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THE

LIFE
i AND

R E I G
O F

King Charles the Firft.

M
Born Nov.

15. 1600,

Titles

conferr'd

on him,

1601.

His Suc-

ceirion

foretold

ia 1603.

ANY Writers have divided the

Reign of a Prince from his Life^

and fb have given the AHions with-

out the Man-, the Political Occur-

rences without the Genius, that

gave a Rife and a Turn to them.

It fhall be the prefent Defign, to write the Life as

well as the Reign of this unfortunate Prince, and
give all the true Characters of his Perfbn along with
a Relation of all the Affairs of his Government:
To which purpofe, it will be proper to give fome
Account of his Birth, Childhood, Youth, and Edu-
cation j to view him from his Cradle to his Crown.

Charles^ a younger Son oi Jaynes VI. King oi Scot-

land, and of Anne his "Wife Daughter of the King of
Denmark, was born at Dimfermliiig on November 1 9.

1600, io weak an Infant, that upon apprehenfion

of his fhort Life, tliey haftned on his Baptifin, with-

out a more decent l3elay and thofe liiitable Cere-

monies that would have otherwife attended his Ad-
mi (Finn into the Church: Born and Baptiz'd in

Ibmew'^hat of Surprize and Confufion^ as it were
beghmivg the World in a kind of Prefage how he
was to end it.

In the fecond Year of his Age, 1 60T, he \v^s crea-

ted Duke of Albany, Marqueft of Or?nond, Earl of
RoJJ, and Baron of Ardmanock^ Titles much greater

til! n the Revenues to fupport them: A fecond Son
ol the Royal Blood in Scotland muft have been, as

in le(s Noble Families, a fort of Dependent on the
elder Brother.

In 160? there was Rich an Augury made of his

future Greatnefs, as deferves to be here related.

When his Royal Father King James was preparing
for his Remove to the Throne of England, a cer-

tain old Laird of the Highlands came to take his

folemn Le:ive of the Court, and was for that pur-
pofe admitted into the Bed-chamber, wliere he fou»d

himfelf in the Prefence of his Majefty, the Qiieen,

and Royal Children. He addrefs'd himfelf to the

King with a long deal of fage Advice and affectio-

nate Wiihes. He then, overlooking Prince Heyiry,

applied himfelf diredtly to Duke Charles, and kifs'd

his Hand with fo much Ardency and Devoutnefs, as

if he meant to pay Ibme extraordinary Honours to

him. The King, to correct his fuppofed Miftake,

feem'd to take him off^ and to direct him toward
his elder Son, who, as Heir of the Crown, had a

Title to his firft and greateft Refpedi and Obfer-

vance. But the antient Laird would not be guided,

nor diverted from his earneft Applications to the

little Duke; and iaid, He was not mijhkni; he hiew

to whom he addrefs'd himfelf: This Child whom he

now faw in the Nurfe's Anns, f)onld be greater than his

elder Brother, and /Ijoiild convey his Father s JS'ame and

Titles to fitcceeding Generations. An Hiftorian ob- Pirlnchief

ferves, that " This then was conceived to be Do-
" tage ; but the Event gave it the Credit of a Pro-
" pliecy, and confirmed that Opinion, that ibme
" long-exi^)erienc'd Souls in the World, before their

" diflodging, arrive to the height of Prophetick Spi-
" rits. It is commonly fiid, there be more of theie

Inftances of Forcfght or Second-fight, and moft ex-

traordinary Prefages, in Scotland than in an}' other

Country. One Example of the like nature, in fore-

telling the Fortune of Infants, is credibly given in

tlie Life ofArchbifhop Spotfwood, born in 'Scotland in

the Year 1565. " When he was no fooner brought
" into the World, but this remarkable Paflage did
" accompany his Birth : For among the reft that
" were prefent ( not ordinary Goffippers, but Wo-
" men of good note ) there was one ainong them,
" who in a fober tho' in a prophetick Fit, taking
" the Child in her Arms, called ..aloud to the reft

" in thefe or the like terms ; Ton viay all very well

" r'Joyce at the Birth of this Child, for he will becomt

Vol-IIL B " the



The Life and Reign of King Charles I.

" the Prop and Fillar of this Churchy and the inahi and

" chief Injlriimevt in the defendiyig vj it.

Commit- To return to our young f^uke Charles ^ When the

ted to the
j^jj-,g j-,,,^ gj^^j-, Orders for his Journe}'- toward £7;^-

na°nTJ'of
^'"''^ ^^ appointed the Qiieen to follow him about

the Lady twenty Days after, and in the mean time left his

c.iry. Commands, that the Prince {hould remain at Strive^

ling, the Princefs Elizabeth with Alexander Earl ot

Linlithgow, and our Duke of Albany with the Lord

Fyvic Preiident of the Sellion. Soon afrer he was

committed to the Care and Governance ot the Lady
Cary, as a Refpeft and Reward to hefr Husband

Sir Robert Gary, who had been fent from the Evglijh

Council with the firft News of Qiieen Elizabeth's

Death.

Brought In tlie next Year 1 604, he fell into fome Indifpo-

iiKo Eng- fition, and was hardly fit for change of Air till to-

land, and ^y^j.^ O^lober ; when, by eah'e Stages, he was brouglit

KniVht of
^" ^^^'^ ^'"<?^'^-' C°"" ^' Ifindfor: and there, to give

t\\cB.itb him the more Princely Figure, he was created Knight

and Duke of the Bath on January the Jth, and the Day after

of York, \vas inverted with the Title of Duke of Tork, to na-
111 1504.

tyj.aiJ2e him in EngliJI) Honours.

Commit- In 1 606 it feem'd to be now time to take him from

ted to the his Governefs j and from the treating him as a Child,

m^'mf *^° P"^ ^"" ^"*° ^ Manly way of Education. He

Tay'\a

"'''
^^^ "°^^ therefore committed to the Tuition of

1606. Mr. Thomas Murray, a Scot, a Man of Learning and

Prudence, tho' a Favourer of Presbytery 5 which

yet he could never inftill into his Pupil, who paid

him all juft Refpefl, made him afterwards his Secre-

tar}--, and beflow'd on him the Provollihip ot Eaton

in 1 62 1, where at 59 Years of Age he was buried in

April 1623. and left behind him many valuable Pa-

pers, which after a long Darknefs were lately brought

to Light, and are now in the Hands of a mofl: Reve-

rend Prelate of this Church.
A forward Under this Tutor he was diligent and fl:udious

;

Scholar, gjjj fijg ^-^Qj-g fo^ becaufe fome Imperfections of his

Body difpos'd him to the better Improvements of

his Mind : for he was a weakly Boy, with his Legs

growing crooked, that made his Gate flow and un-

graceful : this made him lefs inclin'd to Sports and

Exercifes of Adlivity, and fo more at leifure for his

Book and his Pen. A Writer of his Life tells us,

" His Proficiency in Letters was fo eminent, that

" Prince Henry taking notice of it, to put a Jeft

" upon him, one day put the Cap of Archbilhop
" Abbot (who was then with the Prince, the Duke,
" and other of the Nobility, waiting in thePrivy
" Chamber for the King's coming out ) on his Bro-

" ther's Head -, adding. That if he continued a good

" Boy, and follow d his Book, he would tnake him one

" day ArchbiJJmp of Cayttevbury. Which the Child
" took in fuch Difdain , that he threw the Cap upon
" the Ground, and trampled it under his Feet with
" fo much Eagernefs, that he could hardly be re-

" ftrained. Among thofe People now, who delight

to draw Predidtions from every Humour, or little

Frolick of a Child, fome would make this Adion to

be a Prefage of the Ruin of Epifcopacy under his

Adminiftration : Others would have it not ominous
• to the Order, but to the Perfon of the Archbilhop,

who fell under his Difpleafure, and the Confequence

of it, a long Sufpenfion from his Office. But wifer

Folks were content to take it only for a Sign of Big-

nefs of Spirit, and a Humour that did not love Jeft-

jng or Levity. The fame Writer, Dr. Ferinchief, ob-

ferves, " That his Cliildhood was blemifhed with a
" fuppofed Obftinacy ; for the Weaknefs of his Bo-
" dy inclining him to Retirements, and the Imper-
" fections of his Speech rendring Difcourfe tedious

" and unpleafant, he was fufpected to be fome-
" what perverfe : But more Age and Strength fit-

" ting him for Manlike Exercifes, and the publick
" Hopes inviting him from his Privacies, he deli-

" vered the World of fuch Fears,

Made In 1611 he was made Knight of the Garter, being
Ktiiglit of

y^^^y advanc'd into a more hopeful Youth, and la

tcT ii/'^' l^ouring under little Imperfeftion, except that of

fome natural Impediment in his Speech, which made
him hefitate and a little ftammer, and made Con-
verfiition lefs agreeable to him. An Hifurian fays, iV/Jwn'f.
that " though this vocal Impediment accompanied
" him till the fatal Stroke, yet was it to wife Men
" an Index of his Wifdom : therefore Obloquy never
" play'd the Fool fo much, as in imputing Folly
" to him; ilnce there was never, or very rarelj-,

" known, a Fool that ftammered.

A new Profpect open'd to him upon the Death of oukcof
Prince Henry, who had made himfelf Gracious and Cornrrai

Popular, and therefore left his fucceeding Brother o" ^he

under a lefs Advantage of the People's Efteem and
j^f/gidcr

Favour. He died on A'ove^i.ber 6.1612. His Brother gi-oiher.

Charles was immediately honour'd with the Dukedom
of Cornwal, and the Regalities of it; and attended
his Funeral as chief Mourner Deceynber 7. On the
14th oi February follov/ing, he performed the Office
of Brideman to the Princefs Elizabeth his Sifter, who
on that Day was married to Frederick V. Prince
Eledtor Falatine-, a Match which tho' unfortunate in
the firfl Confequences of it, yet extremely happy in
laying in a Foundation for a Protefbant Line of Suc-
ceffion to the Crown of Evglavd.

_
In 1616, being now of a manly Age and Inclina- Prince of

tion, he was upon Novejtib. 5. created Prince of Wales, Wales ia

Earl of Chefer and Flint, the Revenues thereof being
''^'^*

affigned to maintain a Court for him as apparent
Heir of the Crown. He had now worn off the Love
of Retirement, and a fedentary Life, and had out-

grown many of the firft Infirmities of Conftitution,

So that he had now Strength and Genius to apply
himfelf to Adion, and (as Tradition and Writers
agree) " He grew fo perfed in Vaulting, Riding
" the great Horfe, Running at the Ring, Shooting
" in Crofs-bows, Muskets, and fometimes in great
" Pieces of Ordnance, that if Principality had been
" to be the Reward of Excellency in thofe Arts, he
" would have had a Title to the Crown this way
" alfb ; being thought the beft Markfman, and moft
" graceful Manager of the great Horfe, in the three
" Kingdoms.

The Prince chofe rather to divert himfelf in Net yet a

thefe Martial Exercifes, than to be at the Head of Medler in

any Political Meafures. He enjoy'd his Privacies Politicks,

in the very Court, and left the Miniftry of State-

Affairs entirely to his Father and his Favourite

Council. Some thought he did this to avoid the

Jealoufies of the old King, who had conceiv'd fome
ill Refentments of the Popularity of Prince Hejiry„

and would be the more kind and eafie to Prince

Charles, if he faw lefs reafon to fufped Jiis Ambition
and forward Humour. Others would more envioufly

afcribe it to a Narrownefs of Mind, and an Incapa-

city of Greatnefs. But thofe had moft 1 harity and
Truth in their Conjedures, who fuppos'd it the Ef-

fed of Modefty and filial Duty that reftrain'd him
from being officious in meddling with thofe Mat-
ters, which were not yet come to be his immediate
Concern.

The Queen his Mother died on March 2. 1 1$ 1 8. Up- q^^-^^

on this Lots, he is faid to have difcovered a great Mourner

Evennefs ofSpirit, bewailing it only with a juft mea- at the

fure of Grief, without any affieded Sorrows : A true ^"^^"'^.

inward Concern, that Nature and Gratitude rais'd j^'jg"
"^

in him ; for fhe was obferv'd to be moft tender and
afFedionate to this Son above all her other Children.

Under thefe Impreffions of a deep unfeigned Sorrow,

he chofe to be chief Mourner at her Funeral, v\'hen

her Corps was carried from Denmark-Houfe to the

Chappel of Henry VII- at Jfe/lmi7ifer, and there in-

terred with great and due Solemnity.

The Death of tlie Qiieen was, not long after, fol- The King

lowed with a fharp Sicknefs of the King. Onput'"

which occafion, we are told that many ofthe King's
{^/^"^e^ter

Friends were apprehenfive of his Death, and began Educati-

to lament the Profped of thofe Dangers that might on.

enflie upon it : In particular. Dr. Andrews, then Bi-

ihop of Ely, as a Confeffor to His Majefty, took an

opportunity of exi^refling to him " the fid Condi-
"•' tion
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in Feats

of Chi-

valry ii52o

Goes into

Spain in

1623.

Attends
upon the

King in

his lafl

Agonies.

Succeeds

his Father

in id25.

" ticn of the Church, if God fliould at that time
" determine his Roj'-al Life ^ the Prince having been
" on\j converfant with Scotchmen , \v'ho made up
" the greateft part of his Familj^, and were ill-afle-

" died to the Government and Worlhip of tlie Church
" oi England. Of this the King is faid to have be-

come fo verjr fenfible, that he made a folemn Vow,
IfGod JI)ovld pleafe to rejlore his Health, he would fo hi-

jlriiB the Ptince in the Cojitroverfen of Religion, ns Jlwiild

fccure his JjfcBiom to theprcfent Eftablifment. Which
he did with fo much Succefs, that when he was gi-

ving Inftrudions to the Chaplains that v/cre to wait

upon tlie Prince into Spain, he charg'd them to de-

cline, as far as poilible, all Difputations in the Points

of Religion :
"" But, lays lie, if any emergent Dif-

'' putes Ihall happen, my Son is able to moderate
" in them : At which the Divines could not con-

tain their Smiles : The King taking notice of their

feeming to queftion his Judgment of the Prince's

Abilities, added, with Ibme vehemence, CHARLES
fiall manage a Point in Controverfe with the be^-Jludied

Divine ofyou all. And indeed, This was a Talent in

him , that did afterward appear in a moft eminent
degree ; though many believ'd, that the want of
this Accompliihment would have been more happy

;

and that he would have been better able to ProteB

the Church , if he had not pleas'd himfelf with

contending and Difputing for it.

In the twentieth Year of his Age, on March 24.

1620, which was the Anniverlary of King James s

coming to the Crown of England, he performed a

Jufting at Ifhitehall, together with feveral of the

Nobility ; wherein he is faid to have acquitted him-

felf with a lingular Air and Spirit of Bravery and
Honour. Some believ'd, that the Reputation he thus

gain'd in Martial Exploits, would drive him too

much upon the Love of Arms, unlefs he Ihould have
foreign Campaigns fufficient to divert the Heroick
Humour.

In 162? the Prince was fent into Spain to make
his AddrelTes to the Infanta, and thereby to procure

the Reftitution of the Palatinate to his Brother-in-

law, the Prince Elector. The Hiftory of this Affair

l]as been at large delivered in the preceding Reign

:

And therefore it need here only be oblerved, that

after an in-effectual negotiating Love and Intereft

in Spain, he arriv'd at Portfmovth on the jth of
O&oher witli his whole Retinue, and went next Day
to the King at RoyUon ; and foon after making his

Entrance into London, he was receiv'd by the People
ivith all pofhble Demonftrations of Joj : and pub-
licjc Thanks were given in all Churches throughout
England and Scotland for his fafe Return. The Sub-
jects were the better pleas'd that he came home
without his Errand •, for, in general, they had no
good Opinion of a Spanijh Match. And the King
was fatisfied with the Dilappointment, becaule he
found the Spanifi Councils averfe to his main De-
sign, which was Reftoring the Palatinate -, and there-

fore he foon fent Orders to diifolve the Treaty of
Marriage, fpeaking it in publick, That he would never
marry his Son with a Portion of his only Sijler's Tears.

The King falling into an Ague and Fever, was
ver3r api^rehenfive of approaching Death, and defi-

ring on Thiirfday, March 24, to have the Sacrament
adminiftred to him, he receiv'd it with great Devo-
tion, profeffmg to the Prince his Son, wlio flood by
him, that He had received a fngular Confcrt thereby,

and therefore wiJJ/d that he and all his Friends would
partake of that Comfort whenever they cajne to lie under
a like profpeB of Death. The King departed this Life
on Sunday, March 27, 1 6 2 J

.

The Privy Council immediately met, and drew
up the Form of a Proclamation to proclaim the
new King ; which was publilhed at Theobalds (where
tlie King died) that Evening, and the next Day at
Wejlminjier and London, with ufual Ceremonies, and
very hearty Acclamations. In the Evening of this
Monday, March 28, the King came to the Palace of
St- James: On the Day following, all the Privy

III

IV

Counfellors of the late King were fworn ihto his
prefent Majefly's Council; by whofe Advice, a
Commiffion was granted to authorize the Great Seal,
Privy Seal , and Signet, till new ones could be pre-
pared : And other Commililons were ifliied out for
continuing the Powers of the Judges, Jufliices of
Peace, Sheriffs, and all otiier Civil Officers, wliofe
Truff did by Law determine with the King. It is

beft to give the Orders of the Council as they were
formally paft.

I. Order'd ,
" That a Commifuoh be granted to Orders df

" authorize the Great Seal, Privy Seal, and Sig- Council,

" net, till new ones be prepared.

II. " That Commilfions be ilfued out with all con-
" venient fpeed for the Authorizing of all Judges,
" Juflices of the Peace, Sheriffs, and other the
" Officers of Civil Government.
" That Proclamation be made to authenticate
Proceedings of Juftice, and Prefervation of the
Peace.

" That all Powers of therefpeLtiveEmbaflies be
" continued, and Notice given to foreign States
" and Potentates; and the like Proclamations
" and Commillions be order'd in Scotland and Ire-
" land. Sec.

V. " That a Parliament be fummoned according to
" his Majefty's Pleafure ; and the Solemnization
" of his late Majefly's Funeral, and his own Co=
" ronation, be likewife then reprefented.

The Council, when they rofe, immedlatelj at-
tended the King at St. James's , where the Lord
Keeper, in the Name of the reft, gave Thanks to
His Majefty for putting a Confidence in them, who
had before ferv'd his Royal Father ; and then prefen-
ted the faid Orders or Refolves for his Majefty's

Approbation: Who did accordingly approve them,
and commanded the Execution of 'em by feveral

Proclamations. By another particular Proclamati-
on of the fame Date, the King fignified his Affli-

ction for his Father's Death ; and that he, being
his only Son and undoubted Heir, is invefted
and eftablilhed in the Crown Imperial of this

Realm, and all other his Majefty's Realms, Do-
minions , and Countries , with all the Royalties
Pre-eminences, Stiles, Names, Titles, and Dig-
nities to the fame belonging. And lie declared,

" That as he for his part fhall, by God's Grace,
" fliew himfelf a moft benign and gracious Sove-
" raign Lord to all his good Subjedts in all their
" lawful Suits and Caufes ; fo he miftrufteth not,
" but that they on their parts, will fhew themfelves
" unto him their natural Liege Lord, moft loving,
" faithful , and obedient Subjeils.

The Council at the fiime time rnord the King, Funeral of

that his Father's Funeral might be folemn ized, and ^* .?''"""-

his own Nuptials in France confirm'd, before the
Sitting of the Parliament : To both which the King
agreed. Accordingly, on the 2^d oi' Jpril, the Bo-
dy of King James was conduced by the Nobility
and great Officers of State, from Theobalds to Den-
marh hoife in the Strand, from whence it was carried

with a very pompous Solemnity on May i-j, to tha
Abbey-Church at Wejlminfer ; the Herfe was fol-

lowed by the King himfelf as cliief Mourner, fup-

ported by the Earls of Arundel and Pembroke, with
his Train carried up by twelve Peers of the Ilealm.

After an elegant Sermon, preach'd by John Lord
Biftiop of Lincoln, the Corps was interred in He?!ry

VII.'s Chapel, built for the Dormitory of our Eng-
lilh Princes.

The King thought himfelf in Honour oblig'd to Forces

be early in his Preparations for a War toward the "'s'd for

Recovery of the Palatinate. To purfue this good Recovery

Defign (which might have been more happily re-iJ^^J;'
lerv d for the Counlels of the r^arliament} General
Mufterswere made in feveral Counties, and twelve
thoufind Men were rais'd, of which, eight thoufand

were to rendezvouz at Plimouth : Coat and Condudt
yol.m. B 2 Mon«y:
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Match
ivttli

Frdrxe

1625. Money were ordered to be paid by the Country, and

V^-'^Y'^N^ they to be reimburfed at the King's Exchequer, And
becaufe Complaint was made of tliefe Forces being

diforderly in their March, a Proclamation was firll

imied for their good and quiet Behaviour : and foon

after a Commiihon was granted, to execute a ftricl

Difcipline by Martial Law. Thefe Methods gave

occasion to fome Debates among the Judges, and
to lome Difcontents among the Common People.

Conclufi- The King's next and chiefeft Care, was to con-

on of the elude his own Match with Henrietta Mark a Daugh-

ter of PViWct?. The Articles of Marriage had been

fign^d by K. James on the nth o{ May^ and by the

Frcmh King on the 14th pf Aitgvji following ^ and in

March the faid Articles were iigned at Paris by tlie

EnglijJ) EnibafEidors, the Earls oiCarliJle and Holland.

So that after a ncedlefs Difpenfation from Rome^ no-

thing now remain'd but the Ceremony of Efj^iou fills

;

for which the King fent over his Procuratorial Tet-

ters for the Duke of Chevreux to act in his Name :

and on May 1 1 . the Solemnity was performed by

Cardinal Ricblieu^ upon a Theatre erefted for that

Purpofe before the Altar in the Church of Nojire

Dame in Pari-s^ the Lady being given by her two Bro-

thers, the King, and Monfieur. Tlie D. ofBuckingham

was fent over to conduit Her Majelty into Ejigland :

He came to Paris May 24, from whence he attended

the dueen on Ju}ie 2. toward Amiens^ and forward

to BuUeign, where the Royal Navy lying ready for

Her, file embarked June 1 2. and was brought fafe,

though a little iick, to Dover : wherethe King met

her in the Morning J«?/e 13, and taking Coach the

fame Day for Canterbury^ the Marriage was that

Night confummated. On Jime 16. their Majefties

entred London , where great Preparations had been

made to receive them ^ but moft of the Shew and

Appearance was omitted, becaufe the Plague was now
encreafed in the City and Suburbs. The Queen
fettled with her Family in Deyim^.rk or Somerfet

Houfe^ which had been fitted up for her Reception,

with a Chapel for Popifh Service, according to the

Articles of Marriage ; and a Convent for Capuchin

Friers.

Some People refledting on the latter end of King

Charles's Reign, have look'd on it as a very inaufpi-

cious Omen , that it began thus with a raging Pe-

ftilence. As if this iirft Calamity did portend all

the other publick Evils which followed after : But

Caufes and Events are known only to the wife God.

The Reign of King James began with a like Ipread-

ing Contagion , which was not then a Prognoftick

of fucceeding Miferies ; for Peace and Plenty were

the peculiar Blefling of all his Reign. An Hiflo-

VefixMge. rian makes it farther remarkable, " That thefe two
" Plagues, that of the Father, this of the Son, were
" Natives both of one Parifh, IfJnte Chapel., yea un-
" der the fame Roof, and ilFued forth on the fame
" Day of the Month: Such Correlpondence was
" there in their Entrance, &'c. It is lefs to be ad-

mi r"d that the Plague fhould often begin in that Part

of the Suburbs where the Butchers have their Sham-

bles fo clofe and unclean : And it was more common
for the Plague to reign in London^ when the Streets

and Lanes were fb very narrow , and the Houfes

for the moll: part fo very fordid, that Air and Sweet-

iiels were the only Strangers. Whereas fince the Re-

building of the City, the Streets are open, the PafTa=

ges clear, the Windows large, the Cottages of the

Poor are remov'd farther into the Fields, and many
other Obftruclions of breathing are taken away : So

as fince the Fire, the Plague has never broke out in

this populous City. God long avert the Judgment

!

Others have thought, that this Reign began with

a greater Judgment in the King's Marriage with
Popery and France : Two Evils with which the In-

tereft of this Church and Nation could bear no Alii

this Match, and had carried it fb far, as not to i62>.
leave room for an honourable Retreat. But how- t./Y'^J
ever, confidcring the Malignity of Popilh Religion,

tlie Imperioufnels of French Government, tlie Influ-

ence of a flately Qiieen upon an affeftionate Huf-
band, and the fhare Ihe mull have in the Education
of her Children ; it was even then eafie to forefee,

that this unequal Match might prove very fatal to

our Englilh Prince and People, and lay-in a Ven-
geance to future Generations.

On Jime 1 8th, according to Summons, the Par- xhe firfi

liament began at IFeJlminJler ^ where the Lords being Parlia-

habited in their Robes, and the Commons attending, mentjme

his Majefty, feated in his Royal Throne, fpoke thus:
'^'

Greit

Piague.

Conjc-

ftures on
the Match
with

France.

" T Thank God, that the Buflnefs to be treated on King's
" X at this time is of fuch a nature, that it needs Speech,

" no Eloquence to fet it forth ; for, I am neither
" able to do it, neither doth it Hand with my Na-
" ture to fpend much time in Words. It is no new
" Buflnefs, being alreadjr happily begun by my Fa-
" ther of bleffed Memory who is with God, there-
" fore it needeth no Narrative : I hope to God, 3^011

" will go on to maintain it as freel}/- as you advifed
" my Father to it. It is true, hemayfeemto fbme
" to have been flack to begin fb juft and fb glorious
" a Work ^ but it was his Wifdom that made him
" loth to begin a Work until he miglit find a Means
" to maintain it. But after that he faw, how much
" he was abufed in the Confidence he had v/ith other
" States, and was confirmed hj your Advice to run
" the Courfe we are in, with your Engagement to
" maintain it ; I need not prefs to prove how wil-
" lingly he took 3^our Advice : for, the Preparations
" that are made are better able to declare it, tlian

" I to fj^eak it. The Affiflance of thofe in Germajty,
' the Fleet that is ready for Action, with the reft

' of the Preparations, which I have only followed
' my Father in, do fufficiently prove that he en-
' tred into this Adion.

My Lords and Gentlemen.,

" I hope you do remember, that you were pleafed
' to employ me to advile my Father to break off
' thofe two Treaties that were on foot : &> that I
' cannot lay, that I came hither a free unengaged
' Man. It's true, I c ame into this Bufiuefs wil-
•' lingly and freely, like a young Man, and confe-
•' qucntly rafhly ; but it whs by your Interefl, your
' Engagement : So that tiiough it were done like a
' young Man, yet I cannot repent me of it j and I
' think none can blame me for it, knowing the
' Love and Fidelity you have borne to your King,
' having my felf likewife fbme little Experience of
'' your Affedions. I pray you remember, that this
' being my firft Adion, and begun by your Advice
•' and Intreaty, what a ^eat Diflionour it were to
•' you and me, if this Adion fo begun fhould fail

' for that Affiftance you are able to give me. Yet
' knowing the Conftancy of your Love both to me
" and this Bufinefs, I needed not to have faid this,_

" but only to fhew what Care and Senfe I have ot

" j^^our Honours and mine own. I mufi: intreat you
" likewife to confider of the Times we are in, how
" that I mufl adventure your Lives (which I fhouM
" be loth to do ) fhould I continue you here long j

" and you muft venture the Bufinefs, ifyou be fiow

" in your Refolutions : Wherefore I hope you will

" take fuch grave Counfel, as you will expecfite what
" you have in hand to do ; which will do me and
" your felves an infinite deal of Honour ;

you in

" fhewing 3^our Love to me, and me that I may
" perfedt that Work which my Father hath fo hap-

" pily begun.
" Laft of all, Becaufe fome malicious Men mzy.,

" and, as I hear, have given out,^ that I am not fo

ance. The young King indeed was in this excu- " true a Keeper and Maintainer of the true Religion
' ' '• . -- -• jj^^2-_ cc fi^^fjpi-ofefs; Iafrure3rou,thatImaywithS.P.«/Zfable, that he did not meerly follow his own Inch

nations, but fubmitted to the Judgment of his Fa-

ther and the Parlia^inent , who had jointly concerted

fay, fhat I have been trained up at Gamaliel's

" Feet; and although I fhall be never fo arrogant
•' as
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as to affinne unto my felf the refl:, I Ihall fo far

Ihcw the tnd of it, that all the World may fee,

that none hatli been, nor ever Ihall be, more de-

firous to maintain the Religion I profeft, than I

Ihall be.

" Now becaufe I am unfit for much fpeaking, I

mean to bring up tlie Falhion ofmy Predeceflors,

to have my Lord Keeper fpeak for me in moft

things : therefore I have commanded him to fpeak

ibmething to you at this timej which is more for

Formality, than any great matter he hath to fay

unto you.

Then tlie Lord Keeper declared,

" That the King's main Reafon of calling the Par-

liament, befides the beholding of his Subjeft's

Faces, was to mind them of the great Engage-

ments for the Recovery of the Palatniate, impofed

on his Majeliv by the late^ King his Father, and

by themfelves vVho brake off the two Treaties with

Spjin ; alio to let tliem underftand, that the fuc-

ceeding Treaties and Alliances, the Aimies fent

into the Low Countries^ the Repairing of the Forts,

and the Fortifying of Ireland^ do all meet in one

Centre, the Fabtmite-, and, tliat the SubJidies

granted the laft Parliament are herein already

Ipent , whereof the Accompt is ready, together

with as much more of the King's own Revenue.

His Lordfltip farther recommended three Cir-

cumfirances.

" Firft, the Ti?ne. All Europe being at this Day
at the Pool of Bethefda^ the firft ftirring of the

Waters muft be laid hold on •, wherefore his Ma-
jefty defires them to beftow this Meeting on him,

or rather on tlieir AQions, and the next Ifiall be

theirs, as foon and as long as they pleafe, for do-

meftick Bulinefs. Secondly, 5z(p]7/)i. IfSubfidies

be thought too long and backward, his Majefly
defires to hear, and not to propound the v\'-ay.

Thirdly, the IJlite ofARiou ; which being the firft,

doth highly concern his Majefty's Honour and Re-
putation, for which he relies upon their Loves
with the greateft Confidence that ever King had
in his SubjeQis ; witnefs his Royal Poefie, A7nor

Civjmn Regis Mimimevtum : And he doubts not,

but as foon as he Ihall be known in Europe to be
their King, fo foon Ihall they be known to be a
Loving and Loyal Nation to him.

Opening
oftliisPar-

liamenr

did pro-

inife Joy
and Satif-

iattion.

There were many Reafons to difpofe the Hearts
of the People to be filfd with Content and Joy at

tliis Opening of the Parliament, i . The very Call of
it fo immediately after his AccefTion to the Throne,
was gratefiil to the People of England^ who always
think themfelves moft fafe under a Sitting Parlia-

ment. 2. His Speech to the Lords and Commons
was more clofe and pertinent, as well as more ten-

der and affectionate than the like Applications of
his Royal Father, who had ufed himfelf to Ha
rangues, rather than to the natural Propriety of
Thoughts and Words. 2.. He wifely refolv'd the
War into the Advice of the laft Parliament, and
made himfelf their Agent and Inffrument only in

perfiiading his Father to break off the Treaties.

4. He remov'd the Jealoufies which had been unhap-
pily rais'd of his Inclinations to Popery, upon ac-
count of his Treaty with Spahi, and his Match with
France

; Popular Jealoufies, which indeed he could
never perfettly remove, though he gave this folemn
Aflijrance, and liv'd and died a Proof of it. 5. He
ask'd for Supplies upon the right Bottom of letting

the Subjects know, that the Money granted in lalt

Parliament was already fpent in the Ufes aifign'd

for it; and that the Account of thofe Expences was
ready to be laid before them. In a word. Here were
All the wife and juft Meafures that a new Prince
could take to render himfelf Acceptable to his Peo-
ple, and Confiderable to all the World- The more
Wonder and Pity, that this happy Beginning of a

Reign ihould proceed unfortunately, and conclude 1625,
molt miferably. - *—-v--^

jfum 21. the Commons prefented Sir 77;©. (rcw Kt. spcukr-r

and Serjeant at Law for their Speaker, and his Ma- f^l^^\
jelty approved the Choice ; which was thought the fencea.^'
more agreeable, becaufe he had been Speaker in the
laft Parliament of King 'jumes^ and was the better

acquainted with Aftairs now depending. The Houfe
began with various Debates : Some inlifted, " That Debates in.

" the Gfievances mentioned, but not redrelFed, incite Houfe
" laft Parliament, Ihould be now confidered: Others °^'-°"''-

" call'd for an immediate Account of the laft Subli-
™°"-°

" dies granted for Recovery of the Palatinate : O-
" thers for putting the Laws in Execution againft
" Priefts and Jefuits, and fuch Papifts as reforted

to the Houfes and Chapels of foreign Amballa-
" dors_: Others declaim'd againlt the Dangers of

Jrmhiiamfm^ and the fpreading of tliofe Tenets
by fome late Writers, eipeciaily Mr. Moiitcguc.

On the other hand , it was dutifully urg'd by the
King's Friends in that Houfe, " That they had rea-

fon to thank his Majefty for calling a Parliament
" upon his firft coming to the Crown, as the liireft

" vvay to keep up a right Underftanding between
" him and his People : That fince he began to reign,
" the Grievances wtx^ none, or fo few and inconfi-
" derable, that tliey were not yet worch a Com-
" plaint : That they could not but femember, how
" his Majefty, when Princu, had been very inftrti-

" mental in foUiciting the Caufe of Parliament and
" People with his Royal Father, and had yet done
" nothing but in purfuance uf the Meafures taken
" in that former Reign ; that therefore it would be
" the Wifdom of this Houfe to fweeten all things
" between the King and his People, and to exprels

their Duty by an efieftual Supply, and therewith
" to offer nothing but a humble Petition for- the
" Honour and Safety of Religion.

The Plague encreafing, the Commons mov'd the A publick

Lords to join in a Petition to the King for a publick f^^^-

Faft, whereunto their Lordfhips readily concurr'd
j

and the King as freely confenting, a Ptoclamation
was ilfued forth for a Day ofFaJlhig and Humiliation

throughout the Kingdom ; and the King commanded
the Archbifhop and fix other Billiops to draw up a
Form of Prayer to implore the Divine Mercy to ftop
the raging Peftilence, and to avert the Famine that

feem'd to be now threatned by the extraordmary wet
Weather ^ and to beg God's Blefling upon the Fleet
now ready to put to Sea. This Faft was folemnly
kept by both Houfes of Parliament on Saturday Jul. 2.

and throughout all England on Wednefday Jul. 20.

After fome Difguft between the King and the Grant of

Commons, in relation to Mr. Montague, they unani-
^J!'^

^"^X''

moufly prefented two SubfidieSj which being con-

firm'd by the Lords, were offer'd to his Majefty,

with the ufual Defire of his gracious Acceptance.

The Lord Conway, Secretary of State, fignified to

the Lords and Commons together, That his Majefty

did kindly accept the Bill for two Subfidies, but,

that the Necelfities of out prefent Affairs were fo ur-

gent, as to require their farther Advice and Alfi-

ftance •, and fo opened the Grounds and Reafons of
the War, and the Expences requifite for a Support
of it. Then the Lord Keeper deliver'd a Ihort Mef-
fage from the King to both Houies, That as to the

Petition of the Lords and Ccmmons touching Religi-

on, his Majefty was pleafed at firft to give them a gra-

cious Alfurance, and had now fent thtm a fuller An-
fwer, to give them Satisfaction in every Particular.

The Houfes were preparing feveral Afts; as. Other
" againft Giving and Taking of Bribes for Places of Si//j de-

" Judicature i To reftrain the arbitrary Prelfing of i'^"*^'"^-

" Soldiers ; To grant the Tonnage and Poundage
" for one Year only ; and fome other Bills in Agi-

tation : But, by reafon of tlie great Increafe of the

Plague, the two Houfes moved his Majefty for a

fhort Recefs ; and accotdingly on Monday ]Vi\\j ii.Adiourr^d

they adjourifd to Oxford^ to reaflcmble theje on the ^° (^f'*'-^

firft day of ^»gr://. ^"S- »•

In
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In tlie time of this Recefa, there happeii'd an Acti-

on at Sea tliat made the King fuiier very much in

the AfFeftions of his People, and in the £fteem of

foreign Proteftants. King fames^ in his laft Treaty

with France^ had.promis'd the lending of Ibme Ships

to the French King upon reafonable Conditions, fup-

poiing them to be employed only againft the King

of Sp.wi^ or his Allies, in Italy. To perform this

Engagement, Captain Jolm Pcmihigtoji was fent in

the Vjutf^iiard, a principal Man of War, with feven

Merchant Ships of great Burthen and Strength, to

ride upon theCoalls oi' Frana; for the Service of that

Kingi who, in Head of employing them againft a

common Eiiemv, had now lefolv'd to make another

ufe of them againft his own Proteftant Suhjetts, to

block up the Harbour of Rochel, and fo reduce the

Town to his abfolute Subjeftion. Captain Pemmig-

ton was fenfible of this illDelign, and therefore fent

back a Memorial to the Duke of Biickivgham, Lord

High Admiral, to decline the Service, and to bring

home the Ships in Safety and Honour -, but he foon

received Letters from the Duke, and a Warrant

from Secretary Cmiway, in the King's Name, to com-

mand hnn to deliver up the Ships to the hands of

fuch French-men as his Chriftian Majefty ftiould ap-

point, but not to deiert his own Charge over them.

Thefe Orders were deliver d to him by the hands of

the French AmbafTadour, together with a Letter

from the French King, requirmg him to receive a-

board a certain Number of\Fre7zc/j Soldiers, and his

Admiral the Duke oi Montmorance, and fo to join a-

gainft the Rochellers. Fennington very bravely refu-

fed ; upon which a Difpute arifing, the Frejich Am-
balladour's Secretary came two feveral times to the

Captain's Ship, to Proteft againft him as a Rebel to

his King and Country : But at the making of the

laft Proteft , enforced with Challenges and Threats,

the Soldiers and Mariners grew into fucli a Fury and

Tumult, that they got up their Anchors and fet Sail

for England^ f^yhig, like true EngUf) Sea-men, that

they would rather he hang'd at home^ than be Slaves to

the French, and fight agahifl the Protejlant Religion.

When they caine to anchor in the Downs, Gaptam
Pennington fent an Exprefs to the Duke of Bucking-

ham, to inform him ofwhat had happen'd •, and to

affure him, that All his Men would fooner be hang'd

than return again into France. But the King, upon
importunity of the Queen, fent an exprefs and fttiO:

Order to Pennington, to put his former Inftruftions,

without delay, in execution ; to refign his Ship cal-

led the Vantgiiard, with all her Furniture, into the

hands of the Marquis Ueffiat ; and, to require the

feven Merchant Ships to put themfelves into the Ser-

vice of the French King, under the utmoft Penalty.

Upon this Pemtington fail'd back to Diep, and put

the Vantgiiard into the abfolute Power of the French

King, and delivered up the other Ships for the fame

purpofej who were weighing Anchor, and making
away, but upon a Shot from Pennington they came
in again ; only Sir Ferdinando Gorge ftoutly brought
off his Ship called the Neptune. The Companies in

the reft unanimoufly declar'd againft ferving the

French, and quitted their Ships all but one Man^
and Pennington himfelfcame away fox England. This
Expedition was fatal to the King's Intereft, brought

on a Jealoufle of the new Queen, and rais'd a ge-

neral Odium againft the Duke of Buckingham.

On Monday Aug. i. the Pa'rliament reailembled at

Oxford, and on TImrfday Aug. 4. the Lords and
Commons were commanded to attend his Majefty

in the fioacious Hall oiChrifi Church, where the King
made this Speech to them.

My Lords, andyou of the Comnwns,

E all remember, that from your Defires

and Advice my Father, now with God,
" brake offthofe two Treaties with Spain, that were
*' then in hand. Well you then forefaw, that as
" well for regaining my difpoflefs'd Brother's Inl^e-

" ritance, as Home Defence, a War was likely to

' fucceed : And that as your Counfels had led iriy 1625.
" Father into it, fo your Affiftance in a Parliamen-
" tary w^ay to purfue it, fhould not be wanting.
" That Aid you gave him by Advice was for Suc-
" cour of his Allies, the Guarding of Ireland-^ and
" the Home-part, Supply of Munition, preparing
" and fetting forth of his Navy. A Council you
" thought of and appointed for the War, and Trea-
" furers for ifliiing of the Monies : And to begin
" this Work of your Advice, you gave three Subii-
" dies and as many Fifteens, which with fpeed were
" levied, and by Direftion of that Council of War
" (in which the Preparation of this Navy was not
" thelcaft) disburfed.

" It pleafed God at the Entrance ef this Prepara-
" tion ( by your Advice begun ) to call my Father
" to his Mercy, whereby I enter'd as well to the
" Care of your Delign as his Crown. I did not then
" as Princes do of Cuftom and Formality, realTemble
" you, but that by your firther Advice and Aid I

" might be able to proceed in rhat which by your
" Counfels my Father was engaged in. Your Love
" to me, and Forwardnefs to further thole Affairs,
" you exptefled by a Grant of two Subiidies yet un-
" gatl:>ered •, although I muft affure you by my felf
" and others, upon Credit taken up, and aforehand
" disburfed, and far fnort as yet to fet fbrdi that
" Navy now preparing j as I have lately the Efti-
" mate of thofe of Care, and who are ftill employed
" about it, whofe Particular of all Expences about
" this Preparation fliall be given you, when you
" pleafe to take an Account of it.

His Majefty having ended his Speech , comman- The pr«'-

ded his Secretaries, the Lord Conway and Sir John ^enc I'o-

Cook, more particularly to declare the prefent State
^'j'rj^irs

of Affairs j which they did, with reference to Ger- ^^^.j^f^

7)ia7jy, France, the Low Countries , Denmark , Sweden, by the Sc-

and Italy : and then returning to our Condition at cretaries

home j a Fleet ready to put to Sea, and an Army of State,

lying at Plimouth ; and fo prelling for proportion-

able Aid.

Then the Lord Trealxirer added ,
" That the late

" King, when he died, was indebted to the City of
" Lo7idon one hundred and tw-enty thoufand Pounds,
" belides Intereft; indebted for Denmark and the And rhc

" Palatinate one hundred and fifty thoufand Poimds j
^'"8'*,

" indebted for his Wardrobe, forty thoufand Pounds.
J^^J^Lold

" Thefe Debts lie upon his prefent Majefty, who jreafureri
" is indebted to London feventy thoufand rounds,
" that he has laid out ; for his Navy twenty thou-
" fand Pounds, and twenty thoufand l^unds for
" Count Mansfield; for Mourning and Funeral Ex-
" pences for his Father, forty two thoufand Pounds ^

" for Expences concerning the Queen, forty thoufand
" Pounds j and that, befides all this, tlie Navy would
" require, for the intended Expedition, three hun-
" dred thoufand Pounds.

Thefe great Occafions of Supply made fome Mem- TheH. of

bers of the Houfe of Commons take Advantage ofcommons

the King's Neceffities, and improve the popular Dif^ ^'[^
4'J"

contents ; which the King might have eafily allay'd ^ ^^ '

by foft Words, and Reformation of fome few Abu-
fes : Btit finding the King not much difi^os'd to

pleafe them, they flew into higher Pretenfions, com-
plaining, " That the Treafury was mifemployed j

" that evil Counfels guided the King's Defigns^ that
" all our Neceffities were owing to a wrong Ma-
" nagement ; that they ought to Petition the King
" to take a more faithful Council ; that it was not
" fafe to gtant more Money, till Grievances were
" redrefsd 5 that it ihould be declared, againft what
" Enemy the Fleet and Army were intended j that
" Court Offices were fold; that the King had not
" yet given a full Anfwer to their Petition concern-
" ing Religion ; nor about the Impofition upon
" Wines j that all Mifcarriages were in greateftmea-
" fure owing to the Potency of the Duke of Buck-
" inghajn, upon whom they reflefted with great Se-
" verity, that he had broke the Match with Spai?!,

" to make that with Fnvice upon m.uch harder tenns;
" that
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that Papifts were openly encourag'd, and fome
" Priefts and Jefuits had obtain'd Warrants of Par-
" don difpenfaig with exprefs Statutes.

A Conterence was held between the Lords and

Commons upon the Subject of thefe Debates, and

more efpecially upon the Eftablilh'd Religion.

When the Conference was over, both Houfes were

ordered to meet at Chrijl-Church, to receive an An-

fwer to their Petition concerning Religion : To eve-

ry Claufe whereof his Majefty anfwered in a Parli-

amentary way, upon Jug- 7. And becaufe die

Foundation of all tlie enfuing Trouhles was laid in

thefe Apprehenfions of the Growth of Popery ^ it

will be proper to give the Petitions and Anfwers in

their Order at large.

To the Kings mojl ExccUent MajeJIy.

Mojl Gracious Soveraigtt,

IT being infallibly true, that Nothing can more

eftabliih the Throne, and afTure the Peace and

Prolperity of the People, than the Unity and

Sincerity ofReligion ; We your moft humble and

loyal Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral, and Commons of this prefent Parliament af-

fembled, hold our felves bound, in Confcience

and Duty, to reprefent the fame to your Sacred

Majefty, together with the dangerous Confequen-

ces of the Increafe of Poperjr in this Land, and
what we conceive to be the principal Caufes

thereof, and what may be the Remedies.
" The Dangers appear in thefe Particulars :

I. " In their defperate Ends, being both the Sub-

verfion of Church and State ; and the Reftlefhefs

of their Spirits to attain thefe Ends, theDoflrine

of their Teachers and Leaders perfuading them,

that therein they do God good Service.

II. " Their evident and ftri£t Dependence upon
liich Foreign Princes, as no way affedt the Good
of your Majefty and this State.

III. " The opening a way of Popularity to the

Ambition of any who Inall adventure to make
himfelf Head of fo great a Party.

The principal Caufes of the Increafe ofFapiBs, are
;

I. " The want of the due Execution of Laws a-

gainft Jefuits, Seminary Priefts, and Popifh Re-
cufants

i occafioned partly by the Connivency of
the State, partly by Defeds in the Laws them-
felves, and partly by the manifold Abufe of Of-
ficers.

II. The interpofing of Foreign Princes, by their
" Ambafladors and Agents, in favour of them.

III. " Their great Concourfe to the City, and
" frequent Conferences and Conventicles there.

IV. " The open and ufual Refort to the Houfes
" and Chapels of Foreign AmbalTadors.

V. " The Education of their Children in Semi-
" naries and Houfes of their Religion in Foreign
" Parts, which of late have been greatly multiplied
" and enlarged for entertaining of the Englifi.

VI. " That in fome Places of your Realm, your
" People be not fufKciently inftruded in the Know-
*' ledge of true Religion.

VII. " The licentious Printing and Dilj^erflng of
" Popifh and Seditious Books.

VIII. " The Employment of Men ill-afFe£ted in
" Religion , in Places of Government , who do

,

" may, or fhall countenance the Popilh Party.

The Remedies agaiiijl this outrageous and dajtgei'oiis Dif-
eaje, we conceive to be thcje enfuing.

I. " That the Youth of tliis Realm be carefully
" educated by able and religious Schoolmafters, and
" they to be enjoined to Catechize, and inftruct
" their Scholars in tlie Grounds and Principles of
" true Religion. And whereas, by many Complaints
" from divers Parts of the Kingdom, it doth plain-

ly appear. That fundry Popifli Scholars, dilTem-

bling their Religion , have craftily crept in, and
'

obtained the Places of Teaching in divers Coun-

ties, and thereby infected and perverted their

Scholars, and fo fitted them to be tranfported to

the Popilh Seminaries beyond the Seas; Tiiat

therefore there be great care in Choice and Admit-

ting of Schoolmafters, and that t!ie Ordmaries

make diligent Enquiries of their Demeanours, and

proceed to the removing of fuch as Ihail be faul-

ty, or juftly fufpefted.

His MajeUfs Anfwcr.

anijis ig lucli allotoeo of: Slnti, foj tlje Wxtx '^tv-

foimance of tobat la OffircB, iiccccrsi fij^iH lis jauttcii

to tljc tluo iIicl)l!in)ops!, au3 from tljcm Mitzi^ m go
to all tJjc dDjDiuaricg of tljctt fe\ieval Pjduuucs to l®
tljts none; tljc (fucral ^Djumaacs to ^i)iz iiccotmtaf
t\)tit HDotngs lje\Gm to i\yz ;arcI)bt(I)0iJ3 rcfpcmuclp,

aiiD tl)fp to gtvic Account to Ijis ^ajeftp of tljdi; pjo;^
coalings Ijercm.

II. " That the ancient Difcipline of the Univer>
" fities be reftored, being the famous Nurferies of
" Literature and Virtue.

Anfm. SCfjia is ap}3:o\jft) bp Ijis ^atcUp, ana tijc

Cfjaucenotti- of cacij OuiDeifitp fljall tic ieq,tiit;cD to

catife Due crccution of fc.

III. " That fpecial Care be taken to enlarge the

Word of God throughout all the Parts of yont
Majefty's Dominions, as being the moft power-
ful Means for planting of true Religion, and
rooting out of the contrary. To which end, a-

mong other things, to advife 3'our Bifhops, by
Fatherly Entreaty and tender Ufage, to reduce

to the peaceable and orderly Service of the

Church ftich able Minifters as have been formerly
filenced, that there may be a profitable Ufe of
their Miniftry in thefe needful and dangerous

Times ^ and, that Non-Refdency^ Pluralities, and
Commendams, may be moderated : Where we can-
not forbear moft humbly to thank your Majefty
for diminiftiing the Number of j'-our own Chap-
lains, not doubting of the like Princely Care for

the well-beftowing of the reft of your Benefices,

both to the Comfort of the People, and the En-
couragement of the Univerflties , being full of
grave and able Minifters unfurnifh'd of Livings.

1 6 2 J

.

\^<-

Atfm. 2;ijts Ijis ^©ajcttp Iihes toell, fo as it hz ap^
plten to fttc!) ^iuiiki-s as arc pcareablC:, ojscclj), ana
confojmabic to tljc Cljurcl);^(©o\)entment : iTor IDIu^
faltttcs aim igou^rcftDcnctcs tljcp arc nolo fo moncra-
tcD, tfjat tljc arcObifljopis afficnij tljcre be nolu no SDif-

pcnfattons fo? piuvalttics grantcD -, noj no it^an noin
is allotocB abobc ttoo iBencficc^, anD tljofc not abobc
tl)trtV ^tles Diftant t ^nO fOJ abOtDing Non-refidence,

tljc Canon in tljac cafe pjobiDcu lljail be Du!p put iti

etCCUtion. ifOJ Commendams, tljcp fljall Ic fpa«ngfi>
Kcantea, onip \\x fuclj cafes toljcvc tf)e ©Atlitp ano
a>mannef0 of tljc 315ifiiopriclt rcquicetlj. ^\\q Ijis Sl^a*"

fcftp tuill raufe tljat tlje JlScneftccs belonging to fjim

fljall be tocli bcffomcb. 0nt>, fo? tlje better pjopaga*
ting of Meltgton, Ijis £^ajcftp rccommeuDetlj to tljc

Parliament, tljat Care map be talien, anb pjobtliou.

maoc, tl;at cbcrp IDanH) fljall allolu a competent ^aiit^
teuance foj an able a^iniilcr ; auo, tDac tlje iDtoncra
of Ipavfonages 3lmp:op?iate fuoulD allofu to tljc Eli^

cars, Curates, anu Sl9ini{tcrc, m Elillages ano pla-
ces belonging to tljcic parfonagc, ftift'tcicnt ^tipeuD
auD HUobuancc foj pjeacljing £pinifters.

IV. " That there may be ftri£t ProvifTon againft

Tranfj^orting of EngUjI) Children to the Semina-

ries bejT-ond tlie Seas, and for the recalling of them
who are already there placed ; and for the Pu-

nilhment of fuch your Subjects as are Maintain-

ers of thole Seminaries, or of the Scholars; con-

fidering, that befidcs the feducing of 3rour Peo-

ple, great Sums of Money are yearly expended

upon them, to the impoverilhing of this King-

dom.
Anfv,
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162T. ^>'f<«- 2D1)C Jlalii ill tins cafe fljall be yitt in ejccctut^

on ; anD farcbcr, tljccc fljail be inciters tojtttcn to tlje

JlDjo SCreafttrer, ano alfo to t^e iloiD aomiraf, tl)ac

all tljc Pons of tl)is licalm, auD tije Craeks ano
S^emliccs thereof, be ffvtctlp kept, auo llratt ^cai'djcst

mace to ibts cno : 3 i^joclamation fijall be to cccail

iotlj tlje Ci)ilti?en of i^oblcmen, ano tlje C^ilDjen of

anp otijci: £|9ettj anu ttjcp to tmim bp a E>av ; 01fo

tl^aintatnccs of feemiuactcs, oj ^c!)olac3 tljcfc, fljall

be pimilljCD accojDina; to Jlato.

"V. " That no Popifh Recufant be permitted to

come within the Court, unlefs your Majefty be

pleafed to call him upon fpecial Occafion, agree-

able to the Statute of 3 j'acGbit And whereas
your Majelty, for preventing of apparent Mif-
chiefs both to your Majefty and the State, hath
in your Princely Wifdom taken Order, that none
of your natural-born Subjetb not profelhng the

true Religion as by Law eftablifhed, be admit-
*ted into the Service of your Royal Confort the

Queen ; we give your Majefty moft humble
Thanks, and delire that your Order herein may
be obferved.

Aufw. 3|f \)is i^a/effp fljall fiuD o;i be tnfojm'o of an v
Coucotitie of llcciifants to tbc CouKt, tlje ILaln uMl
be fliittlp folIonicD ; 2i\\x> bis fl^ajeftp 10 pleafeo cljat

bp Pioclamation tljc Britifh ano tlje Irifh §>itb)£tt9

flj.ill be put in tlje fame cafe, aim as ^10 j)?aieilp
Ijatlj vjobioeD in Ijio ITveatp \iiit\) France, fo \)i3 Pur#
pofc IS to keep it, tbat none of bis S>iibiC(t8 fljall be
aDmittcD into t)is ^ecbice, oj into cbe 3>£i;utce of Ins
Mopal Confojt tljc ilJuccn, tljat ace lUopiilj Ueaifancs.

VI. " That all the Laws now ftanding in force

againft Jefuits, Seminary Priefts and others, ha-

ving taken Orders by Authority derived from
the See of Rome^ be put in due execution. And
to the Intent they may not pretend to be furpri-

zed, that a fpeedy and certain Day be prefixed

by your Majefty's Proclamation for their Depar-
ture out of this Realm and all other your Domi-
nions, and not to return upon the fevereft Penal-
ties of the Law now in force againft them ; And
that all your Majefty's Subjects may be thereby
admoniftied not to receive, comfort, entertain,

or conceal any of them, upon the Penalties which
may be lawfully inflifted. And that all fuch Pa-
pifts, Jefuits, and Recufants, who are and lliall

be imprifoned for Recufancy or any other caufe,

may be fo ftriftly reftrained, as that none ftiall

have Conference with them, thereby to avoid the

Contagion of their corrupt Religion. And that

no Man who ihall be fufpe£ted of Popery be fuf-

fered to be a Keeper of any of your Majefty's Pri-

ibns.

yinfxv. %{)t iLalM itt tljt's cafe ITjall be put in ejcecuti^

on, aim a pjodamatiou Ojall be to tlje effect Deftceo

;

Suu fticlj Meftranu l^all be mane as is DcGreo : ^iiD
no 2^an tljat is jtiftlp fufpcaeo of ]]3opecp fijall be fttf*:

fercD to be iSecpcc of anp of Ijis i^aicftp's pjifoiis.

VIL " That your Majefty be pleafed to take fuch
" Order as to j^our Princely Wifdem ftiall be expe-
" dient, that no natural-born Subjeft, or ftrange
" Bifliops, nor any other by Authority from the
" See of Romt\ confer any Ecclefiafticai Orders to
" exercife any Eccle/iaftical Function whatfoever
" toward or upon your Majefty's natural Subjects
" within your Dominions.

Anjvf. %\)is is fit to be o:Dei'e5 arcoiDing as is p;oi=

iJt'ocD; anti it fljall be fo pttblifljcD bp p?oclamattoii.

Vin. " That your Majefty's Learned Council
" may receive Order and Commandment to confider
" of all former Grants ofRecufmts Lands, that fuch
" of them may be avoided as are made to the Recu-
" fants Ufe or Intereft, out of which the Recufint
" receiveth any Benefit, which are either void or
" voidable by the Law.

Aiijw. 'SLMt teino; M'U gibe £DjDcc to Ijta learnrD 1625
Council to conCoei: of tlje ©jaius, auD laill Co accoj? '>-->^
hiinrT iic ia hrffrrh .

Aiijy

_ouni .,

ciug asisbfUreti.

IX. " Thar your Majefty will be likewife plea-
" led ilrittly to commaiid all your Judges and Mi-
" nillers ot Juftice , Eccleiiaftical and Temporal

,

" to lee the Laws of this Reahn againft Popilh Re-
'' culants to be duly executed : And namel_y, Thar
" the Cenfure of Excommunication be declared and
" certified againft them, and that they be not ablbl-
" ved but upon publick Satisfaftion, by yielding to
" Conformity.

Anjiv. ^is S^ajeflEp leabes tljc lalus to tbcit cottrfc>

auD mill ojocc m tlje potut of CFCommuutcation as tjs

oefirco.

X. " That your Majefty will be pleafed tu remove
" from Places ot Authority and Government all iiich

" Peribns as are either Popifti Recufants, or accor-
" ding to DireSlion of former Acts of State to be
" julfly fufpeaed.

A)ifrv. SElns l)is ipajettp tljiufes fit^ aiio iDill gm
^jDec foe it.

XL " Thar prefent Order be taken fox dilarming
" all Popifh Reculants legally convicted or juftly
'' fulpected according ro the Laws in that behalf,
" and the Orders taken by his late Majefty's Privy
" Council upon realbn ot State.

Anfxv. %\]t ILatosi anD JIds in tljis cafe fijall be fol^

lonjeo, ana put i« Due cvccution.

XII. " That your Majefty be alio pleafed, in re-

fpeft of the great Relort ofRecufants to and about
Lovdo7!, to command forthwith, upon pain of
your Indignation and fevere Execution of tlie

Laws, that they retire themlelves to their leveral

Countries, there to remain confined within five

miles of their Places.

Aijfw. ifoj tins tbe Hams in fo?.cc Cjnll be fojtljinttl)

etccuteo.

XIII. " And whereas your Majefty hath ftri£tly

commanded and taken Order, that none of the

natural-born Subjects repair to the hearing of
Mafles or other fuperftitious Service at the Cha-
pels or Houfes of foreign Ambaffadors, or in any
other places whatfoever; We give your Majefty
raoft humble Thanks, and defire that your Order
and Commandmeiit therein may be continued and
obferved, and that the Offenders herein may be
punilhed according to the Laws.

Mfw. SCbc J^tiig gibes aifl'ent tbcrcto, anD iijill f«
tljat obfecbeo Duljicl) Uecetii ijatij been cominanoeo bp
Ijim.

XIV. " That all fuch Infolencies as any that are
" Popilbly affe£ted have lately committed, or fliall

" hereafter commit to the Diihonour of our Religi-
" on, or to the Wrong of the true Profeilbrs there-
" of, be exemplarily punifhed.

Atjfw. %\ji$ fijall be Done as t's iiefftcD.

XV. " That the Statute of i Eliz. for the pay-
" ment of Twehe-pence every Sunday by liich as
"

Ihall be abfent from Divine Service in the Church,
"

without a lawful Excule, may be put in due ex-
"

ecution, the rather for that the Penalty by Law
"

is given to the Poor, and therefore not to be dif
"

penled withal.

Anfw. 3(t is fit tbat tbis .Statute be crecutcD, anls

tljc lyJenalties fijall not be nifpcufco uoitljal.

XVI. " Laftly, That your Majefty wou|d be plea-
" fed to extend your Princely Care alio over the
" Kingdom of helmd, that the Ike Courfes may be

there
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1625. " there taken tor the reftonng and eftiibliihhig of
true Religion there.

Aiifiv. Il9isil3at clip's C(tvc5 arc auD (Tjall lie crtentica

o\)ci; t\)e lititgDom of Ireland, auo i>e xaill i5o all cljac

a Kclta;iou5 i^iiin; fi)ottlD do foj tljc rcltojing aiiD etta;^

liUlljing true lUlIsio" tljccc.

" And thus ( mod gracious Soveraign ) according
" to our Duty and Zeal to God and Religion, to
" your Majeily and your Safety, to the Church and
" Commonwealth, and their Peace and Profperity,
" we ha\'e made a faithful Declaration of the pre-
" ient Eftate, the Caufes and Remedies of this in-

" crealing Difeale of Popery ; humbly offering the
" lame to your Princely Care and Wifdom. The
" Anfwer of your Majelty's Fatlier, our late Sove-
" raign of famous Memory, upon the like Petition,
" did give us great comfort of Retbrmation ; but
" your Majefty s molt gracious Promifes made in

" that kind, do give us Confidence and Alfurance
" of tlie continual Performance thereof In which
" Comtbrt and Confidence repofing our felves, we
" moft humbly pray for your Majelty's long conti-
" nuance in all Princely Felicity.

It is plain, that as nothing could more become
the Wifdom and Honour of rhe Parliament, than to

make fuch a Petition -, fo nothing could better aflerr

the Zeal and Affeftion of the King, than to give

fuch an Jnfwer. The Petition flrews, that the Jea-

loufies of Popery were then very high; and the An-
fwer alfures them, that the King will effeftually fup-

prefs thole Fears and Jealoufies. But indeed Poli-

tical Jealoufies are like the Conjugal, wdien they

are once raifed, it is hard to extinguilli 'em. Pro-

mifes of Fidelity are not believ'd; Reconciling Fa-
vours are fuipefted^ and the ltri£teft Guard upon
Innocence will be thought Guilty. There is no rea-

fon to doubt, but that his Majefty was fincere in

thefe Royal Affurances he gave his People : And for

a more tull Conviction, at the time of Reading the

Petition and Anlwer it was farther intimated to

the Commons, " That as his Majefty took well
" their minding him of the Care of Religion, fb he
" would ha\"e done and granted the fame things if
" they had not petitioned for them. That he did
" not place this Anfwer to their Petition as a JFheel
" to draw on other Aifairs and Defigns, but he
" leaves them to move in their own Spheres ; and
" wdiat he hath done in this Particular comes from
" thele two Fountains, Confcience and Duty to his
" Father, who in his laft Speech recommended un-
" to him the Perfon, but not the Religion, of his
" Queen.
Next to the Dangers of Popery, the greateft

Grievance of the Commons was, to fee the Duke of
Buckingham in the excefllve Favours ofthe King, the

prime Minilter, the higheft Officer, and in effeft

the fole Mover of the Court. The Favourites of
every Prince were a) way odious to the EngliJI) Peo-

ple, and were frequently fet upon by EvgUJ/} Parlia-

ments. Not only Self-love, Fnvy, Ambition, Dif
guft, Revenge, and fuch like Pallions, do naturally

create an Averfion to any one SubjeQ: who feems to

engrofs and appropriate to himfelf the common Fa-
ther of the People ; but the laudable Affections that

prompt to Equity and Impartiality, Tendernefs to

our Priiice, and Love to our Country, all confpire

to make every indifferent Perfon an Enemy to the

one powerful Fellow-member, that coinmands the

Head, and ufurps over the whole Body. This Re-
lentment had been very loud in the prefent Seffion

;

Speeches and Replies had been very fevere : And
therefore the Duke thought it proper to make fome
Apology and Defence for himfelf He took an Op-
portunity ofdoing this when Both Houfes were thus

together to receive his Majefty 's Anfwer as before

reiated. " He began with acquainting the Lords
" and Commons, tliar by the King's Command he
" was to give an Account of the Fleet, and the Pre-

The Duke
of Bnci-

ingham , a

potent Fa-

vourite,

fatal to

hisMafler.

All Court
Favou-
rites odi-

ous to the

Englifl)

People.

1625.

man.

The
Duke's

Pica in

Parlia-

ment,

parations thereof He frid, that the firft and the

laft time he had the Happinefs to fpeak in that

Auditory, it was of the Spanijb Treaty, and then

he was fo happy as to be honoured and applauded
by both Houles of Parliament •, and he made no
queftion but fpeaking now with tiie fame Heart,
he fhould be no lefs acceptable to tiiem. He re-

quefted the Houle of Commons to believe, tliat

if any Member had, in Difcharge of his Confci-

ence, or in his Zeal for Reformation, fpoke any
thing which might feem to reffetl upon fbme par-

ticular Perfbns ; He fhould be the laft Man that

would apply this to himfelf, becaufe he was con-

fidently affiired of two things
5 JirH, that they

would be juft not to fall upon him without caufe

;

and Jtxondly, that he himfelf fhould do nothing

unfuitable to the Character of a faithful EngUJh-

Then he proceeded to fum up the Objefti-

ons rais'd againlt him, and to give particular An-
fivers to them. The Objections were by way ofAndObje-
^i&re ; I. By what Covnfel thofe Dejigvs avd Atlions o/'ftions a-

V^ar were carried on and enterprij'ed ? CiHf, By the p'"'^

Counfel of the Parliament, appointed according to
f ™red'

the Act of both Houles, March 2?. 162?. &c. 2. If'by

did not his Majejly declare the Enemy prejhitly vpon

granting thofe three Suhjidies ? ^Hf. His Majefty con-

ifdered the ftate of Chrijlendojn at that Sealbn, and
found it full of Danger to declare the Enemy, for

three Reafbns, iS^c. 3. V'hether a conjiderabb Sum of
Money be yet required ^ i^Ilf. Forty thuufand Pounds
is yet neceffary, t?V. 4. J/'hy jras not this want of
Money forcfeen, but ytow only thought upon unexpeBedly

and dangerovjly^ covjidrrivg the Sicknefs ? l^lnf. It was
forefeen before, but interrupted by unfottunate Ac-
cidents, iyc. $. Jf^ho gave Counfel to his MajcJly fo
fuddenly^ when the Sichtcfs wa-s fo dangcroujly fpread, to

convene this Parliamcvt ? 3nf. His Majefty com-
manded him to fay, that it was the Bufinefs it felf

that gave this Coiinfel, and the Neceffity of it, C"V.

6. Is 7tot the time of the Tear too far fpent for the Navy
to g^o forth ? anf. The King anfwer'd this formerly

;

Better half the Navy perilh, than the going thereof

ffionld be ftayed. 7. Ifhether thofe ei^ht Ships lent to

the French Kin^^ , which were employed arainjl the Ro-
chellers, were nut paid with the Subfdy Money ? ^nf*
Thofe eight Ships were employed at the Charge 'of

the French King, iffc. 8. irhether the Duke^ having

been our Servant to break the Match with Spain, rtiade

7iot a worfc Match with France, and upon harfier terms ?

3nr, I hope the contrary will appear by the Anfwer
to your Petition. 9. Did not the Duke ferve us in

breaking the two Treaties with Spain, cut of fpleen and.

jnalice to Conde Olivares ? ^Ilf* There was no rea-

fbn to hate Olivares^ who was the Means to make
him hai^ipy in obliging this Nation with Papers re-

ceived from his Hands, t^'V. 10. If'hy fmnld the

Dukefpeak ofimmenfe Charges which the Kingdom is Jiot

'

able to bear-, as, to affijl the Kijig of Denmark with

thirty thovfmd Pounds per Month, Count Mansfield

with twenty thoufand Pounds a Month, the Low Countries

with eight thoufind Pounds a Month, and two thoifand

fx hundred Pounds a Month for Ireland ? SlUH Make
the King Chief of the War by a Diverfion, and he

will give a greater Advantage to all his Allies, than

by any Monthly Allowance, tS'c. 11. But where is

the Enemy ? 9lif. Make the Fleet ready to go out,

and the King bids You name the Enemy your

felves, tifc.

After the Commons were returned from the Up- Delates

per Houfe on this Tuefday Auguft 9. a Report was °' t'^e

made of his Majefty 's' Anfwer, and of the Dike's ^°~^
Defence : Upon which the Members differed. Some Majcfiy's

were for prefent Supply in Gratitude to his Majefty 's Anfwer,

gracious Anfwer j and urgd, that this Supply was and the

not for the King's own particular Wants, but for the j?,"^*^'*

Honour and Defence of tire Kingdom ; and, that it
'^^'

might prove dangerous nor ro comply with the King

in luch a modeft and juft Defire. Others were of a

contrary Mind, and faid, It was rather their Duty to

prefent to tlie King, how he miglit live glorious at

Voim. C horns
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home, and be feared abroad, by having his Defigns

better managed, and an Jtncmy dcclaied : rhat we
ought to be more lecured from Domeliick Foes, be-

fore we engage againft any foreign Enemy : that

the great Sums given tor Honours and Offices would

go tar in fetring out che Fleet, t>V. Alter warm
Debates, th(^y agreed to confider farther of the Mat-
ter to morrow.

Accordmgly, on Ifednefday Aug. 10. while the

Commons were going to reaflume the Debate, they

rcceiv'd a Mellage from the Kmg, wherein his Ma-
jtlty took notice, " that he perceived the Houfe in-

" tended to enter into conlideration of divers Heads
" concerning the King and the Commonwealth ; that
" he was piealed with their good Intentions, but
" defired them to confider his Affairs, which re-

" quir'd a ^-pttdj Dilixitch, and indeed a quick Sup-
*' ply. He ofler'd the Parliament Ihould meet again
" in Winter, at what time they pleafe, upon his

" Royal Word, and then fit till they had perfected
" all things for the common Good : and, in conclu-
" fi"on, detired them to confider, that this was the
" firlt Requeft he had ever made to them.

Upon this Meflage feme Members earneftly pref-

fed the giving of two Subfidies, and two Fifteens,

in regard to his Majefty's Honour, and the Necelli-

ty of Ptiblick Atlairs. But others replied, That
JSiccejfit'j was a dangerous Counfellor, and might be a

continual Argument of Supplies in all Parliaments :

that thole Miniflers who had put the King and King-

dom into fuch ^ecejji*y, ought to anfwer for it : that

there was as much NecelTity for Redreis of Grievan-

ces as for Grant of more Subfidies, &c. The Houfe

at laft agreed upon a Declaration, drawn up in this

Form

:

They
draw up a

LK'dara-

ti'iit.

WE the Knights, Citizens, and BurgefTes, of

the Commons Houle of Parliament, being

the Reprefentative Body of the whole Commons
of this Realm, abundantly comforted in his Ma-
jefty's late gracious Anfwer touching ]leligion,

and his Meflage for the care of our Health ; do
folemnly proted and vow, before God and the

World, with one Heart and Voice, That Ave are

all refolved, and do hereby declare, that we will

ever continue moil Loyal and Obedient Subjects

to our molt gracious Soveraign Lord K. Charles-^

and that we will be ready, in convenient time,

and in a Parliamentary way, freely and durifidly

to do our utmoft Endeavours to difcover and re-

form the Abufes and Grievances of the Realm and
State, and in like Ibrt to afford all neceflary Sup-

ply to his mod: excellent Majelly upon his prefent

and all other his jult Occafions and Defigns

;

moft humbly befeeching our faid dear and dread

Soveraign, in his Princely Wifdom and Goodnels,

to reft afliired of" the true and hearty Affections of

his poor Commons, and to efteem the fame to be

( as we conceive it is indeed ) the greateft world-
ly Reputation and Security that a juft King can
have i and to account all fuch as Slanderers of the

Peoples Afi^eftions, and Enemies to the Common-
wealth, that Ihall dare to fay the contrary.

The King

offended

scic.

This Declaration was fent to the King by fuch of
tire Privy Council as were Members of the Houfe:
and if his Majefty would have feem d pleas'd with
it, and would have commanded Biickivgham to make
his Peace with the Commons, and would have pro-
mised a Redreis of Civil Grievances as gracioufly as

he had anfwer'd the Complaints about Religion, and
have lb comply'd with the Genius of the Nation

;

he might then have made himfelf lafe at home, and
very confiderable abroad. But it fo happen'd, that

he thought the Duke a neceflary Inftrument by no
means to be laid afide ; and ap])rehended, that the

Grievances of a fix Month's Reign ought not to be

objefted to him •, and, that nothing elle ought to in-

ternipt an immediate Supply. Upon thefe Thoughts,
on Friday Aug. 1 2. the King fent a Commillion di-

rected to feveral Lords tor the Diffolution of the 162J.
Parliament. Whereupon the Ulher of tlie Black Rod "^-^r^^
was lent to call up the Commons to tJie Lord s DiiToivcs

Houfe: But they being relolv'd into a Grand Com- tl-e f-nH-

mittee, and knowing the Deiign of the Meflage, re- ^"-'^"^^7

tilled to admit the Mefl^enger, or to let the Speaker (5°"'"'
'

rake the Chair, till Mr. Gbnvil, Ciiaiim.an of the '

Committee, had made a Report in a kind of Prote-
ftation^

_
Then the Houle went up, and having heard

his Majefty s Commiflion read, it was accordingly
executed, and the Parliament dilTolved. Totl.ege-

This abrupt Diflblution, tho' founded upon fome '"^'^' i*'':

weighty Realons, was a great Unhappineis to King '^5'"^^'"
"^^^

and Kingdom: It left a deep Imprellion of Dilcon- pfe

^'''

tent upon the Minds of the People, and created a
Diffidence and Jeaioufie between the King and all

liicceeding Parliaments.

At this Parliament, begun and holden by Proro- Aflspjf-

gation at IFeftmivJIer the nth Day of Ju7h\ ,^?;mo fed in chl-s

Rtj^is Caroli prhno, 1625. thele Atts were pals'd. ^'^^''^'

f
.

" An A61: for the Punilhing of divers Abufes
"''^"''

" committed on the Lords-day, commonly called
" Sunday.

II. " An Aft to enable the King to make Leales
" of Lands, Parcel of the Dutchy oi Corvn\il.

III. "An Ate for the Eafe of obtaining Licenfes
of Alienation, and in the pleading of Alienations
with Licenfe, or of Pardons of Alienation with-
out Licenle, in the Court of Exchequer or elfe-

" where.

^^
IV. " An Act to reftrain Tippling in Inns and
Ale-houles.

V. "^ An A£t for the Subfidy^of the Clergy.
VI. " An Aft for two Subfidies of the Tempo-

" ralty.

VII. " An Aft that this Sefllon of Parliament
fhall not determine by his Majefty 's Aflent to this

" and fome other Afts.

VIII. " An Aft to confirm an Agreement between
the King and the Copyholders oi' Macclesfield in

" the County oiCheJkr.

IX. " An Aft for the Settlement of an Agreement
of the Tenants of Chdveyihain and Ajhby alias

Charleto)!., between the King and Sir t harks Gri-
" val., Knight.

The Padiament being diflTolved, the King purfii- The King

ed his Defigns of War, and order d the Fleet to bePfoceeds

fpeedily put to Sea. He made a League with the" ^^^^s

United Provinces againft the Emperour and King of
Syaiv, for reftoring the Liberties of Germayiy. The
States., by their Ambafladors, defir'd to enter into
this League : upon w^hich the Duke of Buckivgham
and the Earl of Holland were lent to the Hague to
conclude the lame, and to comfort the King's di-

ftrefled Sifter with the Elopes of Reftitution.

To gratifie the Defires of the late Parliament, A Procla-

and to keep his Royal Word, the King wifely ifliied ""^tion a-

out his Proclamation to command the Return, within W^^\
^^

a time limited, of all EvgliJJj Youth bred up in fo-
^^' ^*

reign Schools and Seminaries : That no Bilhop, Prieft,

or other Perfon in Orders by Authority of the See of
/2owe, Ihould preiume to confer Ecclefiaftical Or-
ders, or exercile his Funftion or Jurifdiftion to-

wards any of his natural Subjefts: and. That all

Statutes in force againft Jefiiits, ^c. be put in due
execution.

But want of Money to carry on the War, muft
drive the King upon fome Meafures of Supply that
were extraordinary, and therefore thought illegal.

That of borrowing from the Subjefts by their own
Content was firlt tried, as the moft inofienfive : To
which purpofe, the King direfted his Letters to the
Lords Lieutenants in the feveral Counties, iji man-
ner following.

RJght Trujly and M'cll-belovcd,

" |T hath been fo ufiial a thing for Kings and Prin- TheKing's

" 1 ces of this Realm to make nfe of their Sub- L^"'^*"^'"''

jeft~s good Afteft.ions, by borrowing tome fuch
competent Sums of Money of Perlons able to lend.

a Loan.

as
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as miglit fiipply thofe prefent Occafions for ^ub-

lick Service which cannot attend that length_ of

tjine wherein it can be raifod by Contribution
" bj the generality of our Subjeds. As we have
" not only prefent occafion to make the like Trial,

" by borrowing from fome private Gentlemen and
" others

i
but alfo ofyour Sincerity and Endeavours

" in furtherance of the Service ; that is to fay, in

" taking fome courfe either out of your own Know-
" ledge and Experience, or by any other Means and
" Inftruments which you like beft, to make colle-

" dion of as many Perfons Names within the Coun
" ty wherein you are Lieutenant, as may be of A-
" bility to furnifh us with feveral Sums at this

" time; and therefore to return in a Book, both

" the Names of the Perfons, their Dwellings, and
" what Sums you think they may fpare ; that we
" may thereupon dired our Privy Seals unto tliem,

" according to the Form of this enclofed. And for

" your farther Inftrudion in this cafe, on whofe
" Trufl: we do fo much repofe, we wifh you to ad-

" vife herein with your Deputy-Lieutenants, as

'' thofe from whom we have fpecial Caufe to pro-

" mife our felves all good Offices of Duty and Affe-

" dion. To which we mufl: add thus much farther,

" That we do not at this time intend to deal with
" any Noblemen, neither are you to deal with any
" of the Clergy, becaufe we have referved that Di-
" redion to the Metropolitans of the feveral Pro-

" vinces; to proceed only with fome fpecial Per-

" Ions, that are known to be Men of Wealth and
" Ability, and not meerly fubfifting upon thofe

" Livings which in mofl; Places are far inferiour to

" that Maintenance we could willi them. By which
" courfe and confideration of ours, tho' you may
" perceive how much we defire to procure this Loan
" without inconveniency to any, which is only in-

" tended for the Service of the Publick; yet muft
" we afTure you, that we had no greater caufe at

" any time than now to make ufe of your Litegri-

" tj and Induftry in refpecl of your Eledion of the

*' Lenders, and of your conflant Demonftration
" both of Diligence and AflPe8:ion to the Service.

" Having now delivered unto you as much as for

" the prefent can be expefted from us, we will refer

" you for any farther Direftion unto our Privy
" Council, as hereafter occaiion fhall require : To
" whom our Pleafure is, you do return your Certi-

" ficates in Manner and Form as is aforelaid, at the

" moft within twenty Days after the Receipt of thefe
" our Letters. Given, &c.

letters of Accordingly, in purfuance of this Method , the

the Com- Comptroller of the King's Houlhold, by Order of
ptroller the Council, iffued forth Letters in the King's name,
under tlie under the Privy Seal, to the feveral Perfons return'd

''by the Lord Lieutenants, with a Preamble of

Grounds and Reafons, and then concluding, " The
" Sum which we require of you by thefe Prefents is

" which we do promife in the Name of
" Us, our Heirs and Succelfors, to repay to you, or
*' your Alfigns, within eighteen Months after the
" Payment thereof unto the CoUeSlor. The Ferlon
" we have appointed to colleft it is ....... to

" whole Hands we do require you to fend it with-
" in twelve Days after you have received this Privy
" Seal 5 which, together with the ColleSlor's Ac-
" quittance, Ihall be fufficient Warrant unto the
" Officers of our Receipt for the Repayment hereof
" at the time limited. Given at^ &c.

The Colleftors of this Loan were appointed to pay

into the Exchequer the Sums received, and to return

the Names of fuch asdifcovered aDiipolition to de-

lay or excule the Payment of the Sums required of

them.

An ill Pro- This ProjeS: did not fo much anfwer the King's

jeft. Occafions, as it treafur'd up the Peoples Murmurs
and Complaints : for, the King's borrowivg what the

Parliament deny'd to ^fi;e, was to arraign the Judg-

ment ofthe Commons ; and for Subje£ls to have their

1629.Abilities valued by the Lieutenants, was a way of
Taxing without Precedent ; and to have the parti- O-'Y^^
cular Sum demanded, took av/ay all appearance of a
voluntary Loan; and to have the Names return

d

of thole v/ho Ihould refufe or delay, as well as of
thofe v/ho fhould freely lend, was to regifter the

King's Subjeds in different Columns of Enemies and
Friends : Befides, the Lenders could hardly expect

to be repaid without a Parliamentary Fund ; and
yet a following Parliament might be fo far from
thinking it a juft Debt, that they would rather re-

fufe the Difcharge, for fear it Ihould encourage the

like Pradice in other Intervals of Parliament.

To help allay thefe popular Difcontents, the Pri- Warrants

vy Council iffued out Warrants for the Difarming from Pri-

of Popilh Recufants ; and direfted exprefs Letters ^^ ^°""k
to the principal Lords of that Communion, requi- ^^e fd-"

ring them to render their Arms and Furniture there- pifh,

unto belonging, together with all their Habiliments
of War, to be removed into Places convenient, and
to remain there during the King's Pleafure. Inftru-

dions were likewife fent to the Lord Lieutenants,

to examine into the Truth and Reafon of a prevail-

ing Report, Tlhit there was a great aiid luhKciiJlomei

Refort to the Hoiifes ofPapiJls^ thjt there were frequent

-Ajfemblies^ folemn Evtertainmeyits^ and a fpecial Inter

-

courfe of Letto's between them ; and to enquire and
fearch if there were any Preparation of Men or

Arms, or Praclice of Arms, or Endeavours of Al-

teration among Perfons difcontented with the pre-

fent Government.
The Fleet was now ready, and ten brave Regi- The Fiee!

ments were defigned for this Expedition. The Duke, '^".'^y to
.

Lord Admiral, declin'd to go in Perfon; which '^'*'*

rais'd a greater Prejudice againlf him, that he ffiould

be fb forward in his Counfels for the War, and yet

recede from an adual Service in it. To lupply his

place. Sir Edward Cecil was created Lord Vifcount

Jn?nbleton, and had the Command of the whole

Fleet, the Earl of EJfex being Vice-Admiral under

him. This Sir Edward Cecil was a third Son ofLordl^/w-

Thomas Earl oi Exeter, trained up a Soldier in the ^'^^^^^"j'^^e-

Netherlands upon continual Service for thirty five "^"^jf^j

Years, being firfl Colonel of Foot, and at the Bat- Land.

tie of Newport Commander of the Englif} Horfe

;

General of the Forces fent by King Jaynes againft

the Spaniards and Imperialifts. So that he came with

the Reputation of a Land Soldier, not of a Seaman •,

and feem'd not fo fit for the Voyage, as for the

Defcent upon Spain. His being a Stranger to the

Navy was the worfe refented, becaufe in the Choice

of Officers for this Service, Sir Robert Manfel, a true

old Sea-Commander, was neglected ; which much
difgufted the common Seamen, who naturally love

a Fellow-Sailor.

In the beginning of October ( too late a Seafbn ) The Ex-

the Fleet, conflfting of eighty Ships, the Ann Royal,
lfse°m.

a Ship of twelve hundred Tun, being Admiral, put
fortunate"

forth from Plymouth for the Coafts of Spain ; and af-

ter four days Sail met with a furious Storm, which

fo difpers'd the Ships, that fifty of an were mifllng

for feven DaA'-s : but they join'd again upon the

Coafts of Spain, where they found a Prize put into

their hands, the Spajiift Shipping in the Bay of Ca-

diz, weak and eafie to be taken •, but in Negligence

and ill Condu£t, they fuffer'd 'em to efcape. To
regain fome Honour, the Forces landed, and Sir John

Boroughs took a fmall Fort •, but the Soldiers find-

ing good ftore of the rich Wines, took a liberty in

them, and had expos'd tliemfelves to the Enemy, if

they had not been commanded Aboard again: when

the General putting to Sea , intended to wait for

the Plate-Fleet, which was daily expefted from the

Wefi-Indies : But the ill Condition of his Men, by

reafon of a general Contagion, oblig'd him to return Return of

home with Dilhonour in November following.

This unfortunate Expedition encreas'd the Jealou-

fies and hard Apprehenfions of the People. Some

little Enquiries were made into tlie Mifcarriage. The

General and other Oft'cers were examin'd before the

Vol. Ill C 2 Council,

the FIccc.
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Council, where thej threw the blame upon one ano-

ther, and only prov'd it to be among them a very

ill manag'd Deiign. When the Forces v/ere landed

at Plymouth in December^ a Proclamation ilfued forth,

to command that no Soldiers of the Fleet Ihould

depart from their Colours, or bedifcharged of their

.Service, till the King Ihould fignifie his Pleafure :

So the Companies were difperfed into feveral Parts

of the Kingdom. Orders were likewife fent for the

better exerciling of the Train'd-Bands, and tor af-

iigning old Officers, esperienc'd in the Low-Country

Wars, to take their Foils in the feveral Counties,

there to muiler and difcipline the Militia, and make

them ready for the publick Service. But the People

did not like thefe Appearances ot War without the

countenance of a Parliament.

And therefore the King wifely determined to call

a Parliament to meet in February following : And
to prepare for their more amicable Meeting, his

Majeflv enjoin'd the Archbiihops and Biihops to

proceed againll Popilh Recufants by Excommunica-

tion, and other Cenfures of the Church ^ and to ufe

all lawful means of bringing them to publick Ju-

v/ife Me- tfice. Elpecially he recommended to their vigilant

thodbto Care, the unmasking and reprelhng of thole who
prepare ^^r^^Q not profefs'd Papifts ,

yet dilaffefted to the

pv Mce?' ""^ Religion, and kept clofe their evil Inclinations,

and fo by fecret Means and Slights did encourage

and advance the Growth of Popery. This Com-
mand was leconded by a Proclamation, requiring

that all convifted Papifts Ihould, according to the

Laws of this Realm, remain confined to their Dwel-

ling-places, or within five Miles thereof, unlefs

upon ii^ecial Licenfe firft obtained in necellary

Cafes.

This Method was prudent and popular ; but fome

other Courfes were taken very difagreeable. The
taken that n^^ o^ Buckingham was allow'd to throw his Marks

ttePeo «^ Difpleafure upon thofe Members who had op-

pos'd him in the lail Parliament: of which, one of

the chief was the Lord Bifhop of Lbicoln , Lord

Keeper, whom the Duke had openly reprov'd at

Chr'iJ}-church in Oxford, for fiding againfl: him; the

Bilhop lloutly anfwered. That he was indeed enga-

ged with WJUiam Earl of Pejnbroke, and other wor-

thy Patriots, to labour the Redrefs of the Peoples

Grievances, and in fo good a Caufe he was refolved

to ftand upon his own Legs. If that be your Refohi-

tion (faid the Duke) look you JlandfaU : and fo they

parted, never to be reconcil'd ^ for Ihorrly after the

Biihop was feqiieftred from the Council-Table, from

the Seal, and from the Prefence of the King, tho'

he retained the Name of Lord Keeper, till now up-

on O&ober the 50th, the Seal was given to Sir Tbo-

vias Coventry at Hampton-Court, who was that Day
fworn of the Privy Council, with the Stile and Dig-

nity of Lord Keeper of rhe Great Seal of Ejtgland.

Other Tokens of Prejudice werelliewn againfl fome
of the leading Members in the laft Houfe of Com-
mons, who were now made Sheriffs, that they might

be incapable of being ele£led within their feveral

Counties : Among thefe Gentlemen were Sir Edward
Coke, wjio had been Lord Chief Juflice of the King's

Bench, and therefore refented it as the greater In-

dignity to have this Office put upon him. To avoid

it, if pojfible, he drew up Exceptions againfl the

Oath of a Sheriff, and fent them to the Attorney-

co-ff High General, who by Order of Council did attend the
Si.eriff. Judges, and received their Opinion, that ofthe four

Articles objefted by ^\x Edward Coke, they found no

reafonable Caule to make any Alteration, only in

one of the faid Articles, viz.. Tou Jliall do all your

Pain and Diligeiice to defray and 7>iake to ceafe all tnan-

ver of Herefes and Errors , commonly called Lollarics,

within your Bailyn-ickfro7n time to time, to all your pow-

er, and be helping to all Ordinaries and CoinmiJJioners

of the Holy Church, and favour and maintain them as

oftentimes as you fall be required : which part of the

Oath, as obfolete and irreligious, they did agree

Ihould be left out of the Oath to be adminiftred to

Some
Courfes

pie,

Sir Eiw,

Sir Edward Coke, and all other Sheriffs for the fu- 1625.

ture. And an Order of Council was accordingly v.-^-w'

made to that effetl : which refbrm'd the Oath, but
did not excufe the Perfons. Another Practice dif-

plejfing to the Country, was the King's directing

his Precepts to all Sheriffs, commanding them to

make Proclamation , That all fuch as had Forty perfon:

Pounds a Year, or more, of Lands or Revenues, in compell'ti

their own hands or the hands of Feoffees, and are to take

not yet Knights, do at their Perils prepare to pre- "°:

fent themfelves in his Majefly's Prefence by the 3i.(? Knight-
of January, to receive the Order of Knighthood. hood.

This indeed was old Law and Cullom ; but, to re-

inforce it now, when the Value of Ellates was fo'

much difproporcion'd to the Quality of Knights

,

was thought at befl to be but a legal Opprellion.

The faitelt Pretence for it was to do Honour to the

King's Coronation.

For the King had declared his Intentions to beCoronaci-

folemnly crown'd upon Cmdhnas-day -, and required °".^P"

all Perfons, who by reafon of their Offices and Te- P^'"'^**"

nures were bound to perform any Duties at that So-

lemnity, to pay their Attendance, and perform their

refpeSlive Service: and gave Orders to the Earl

Marfhal, and Lord Chamberlain, to prepare for the

Rites and Ceremonies of creating feveral Knights of
the Bath.

By this time the Plague abating, the King ordain-

ed a General Thankfgiving to be celebrated on Sun- thankf'
day the 29ch ofJanuary in the Cities of London and giving for

Wefminfler and Places adjacent, and on February the c'l^ Plagae

19th in all other Places of the Kingdom: For which "^''"S*

purpole, by the King's Command, a For7n ofPrayer
and Thankfgiving was drawn up by the Archbilliop of
Canterbury, the Bifhops of London, Durham, Roche-

fier, and St. Davids. The Number of thofe that di-

ed this Year within and without the Walls of the

City of London, and in the Liberties and nine out-

Pariffies, from the i6th of December 1624, to the

15th of December 1625, was in total. Fifty four

thoufand two hundred iixzj and five ; whereofthere
died of the Plague, Thirty five thoufand four hun-

dred and feventeen.

To prepare for the Coronation, feveral Bifhops ceremo-

( among whom Bilhop Laud) were appointed to meet nial for

at White-hall upon Wednefday, Jav. the 4th, to con- Coronati-

fult and draw up a Form of the Service and Ceremoyiies °""

to be then ufed. And becaufe the Bifhop of Lincoln.^

as Dean of JFeftmivfter, was to have a chief Part in

thofe Ceremonies, the King, offended with him, or-

dered that he Ihould not appear, but his Place ihould

be fupply'd by Bilhop Laud. A double Grief to Bi-

fhop mlliams, to be himfelfkept abfent, and to have

his Office executed by one for whom he liad the

leaft Affeftion.

On Thurfday, Feb. 2. the King began his Procef- The Far

fion from Wejlminjier-hall , and entred the Abbey- of Coro

Church a little before Ten in the Morning, attend- "3"°"'

ed by the Aldermen of London, eighty Knights of
the Bath in their Robes, the King's Serjeants at Law,
Sollicitor and Attorney Generals, the Judges, Ba-

rons, Bifhops, Vifcounts, and Earls, in their Par-

liament Robes, going before the King two and two
uncover'd. After them ibllow'd the Officers of
State, being eight Earls and one Marquis, accord-

ing to their refpeftive Places, bearing the Swords,

the Globe, the Sceptre, the Crown, the Lord May-
or ofLondon carrying the fhort Sceptre, two Biffiops

carrying one the Golden Cup, the other the Com-
munion Plate. Next before his Majefly went the

Earl of Arundel as Earl Marfhal of England, and the

Duke of Buckingham as Lord High Confiable for

that Day. The King, habited in white Sattin, went
under a rich Canopy, flipported by the Barons of

the Cinque-Ports, the King having on each hand a

Bifhop, and his Train of Purple-Velvet carried up
by the Mafter of the Robes, and the Mafler of the

Wardrobe. At the entring into the Church, Bifhop

Laud delivered into the King's hands the Staff of
King Edward the Confeflbr, with which the King

walked
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1625. walked up to the Throne. Then the Archbiihop of

^'-'-v-^-^ Canterbury prefenred his Majefty to the Lords and

Commons and People there prefent, Eaft, Weft,

North and South, who gave their Alfent and joyful
Coronaci- Approbation. Afi:er Sermon the King went ro the
on Oath.

^^|^jj._^ 2„^ ^-Qo]^ [hg Coronation Oath in this manner.

Jnhbifiop. Sir, Will you grant and keep, and by

your Oath confirm to the People of Evglmd , the

Laws and Cuftoms to them granted by the Kings of

England your lawful and religious PrtdecelFors, and

namely the Laws, Cuftoms, and Franchifes, grant-

ed to the Clergy by the glorious King Sc. Edward

your Predeceflbr, according to the Laws of God,

the true Proteffion of the Gofpel eftablilh'd in this

Kingdom, agreeable to the Prerogative of the Kings

thereof, and the ancient Cuftoms of the Realm ?

^'^'S- Srgfaut anD pjomifc to kxv tljcm.

Arbb. Sir, Will you keep Peace and godly Agree-

ment (according to your Power) both to God, the

Holy Church, the Cletgy, and the People ?

K'«g- 31 tutll kiip it.

;
Archb. Sir, Will you, to your Power, caufe Law,

juftice, and Difcretion, to Mercy and Truth, to

be executed to your Judgment?

irj^g. 3» tuilL

Archb. Sir, Will you grant to hold and keep the

Laws and rightful Cuftoms which the Commonalty
of this your Kingdom have > And will you defend

and uphold them to the Honour of God, fo much as

in you lieth ?

King- 31 Stant auD ^jomtfc fo te Do.

One ofthe B'lfiops. Our Lord and King, We be-

leech you ro pardon, and to grant and to preferve

unto us, and to the Chuiches committed to your
Charge, all Canonical Privileges, and do Law and
Juftice : and that you would proteft and defend us,

as every good King to his Kingdoms ought to be

Prote£lor and Defender of the Biffiops and the

Churches under their Government.

King. Wiit\) a totUtng anD neijout H^eacc 3I pjomife
ant) g .{ii; rap Parsou, ano tljat 3 tuiU yjefetbe ano
maintain to >'0't, ano rlje Cijurcljcg commuteD to pout
CIj«gc, all Canonical P;tmlcp0, ano Due iiatu ano
Btiilicc; anD tljat 3 mill be )>ottr PjotPdoj anD 3?e;
fenaet to mp ^olijcr, bp tbc affifiance of ©oD, as cbc#
xv gcDD iiiins iw bts iSingDom in Migljt ougljc to pjo:?

ted: anD DcfenD tlje 2i5if{/Oii9 anD Cijuccljes unDec tijetc

(Upouctnment.

Then the King arofe, and was led to the Com-
munion-Table, where he took a Iblemn Oath in

light of all the People, to obferve all the Premifes
j

and laying his hand upon the Bible, fa id,

%\iz tilings ij3l)tcl) 31 IjaDe Ijcre pjomifeo 31 Qjall per*:

fojm anD keep, ^a ijclp me <©oD, anD tlje Content?
of t!jigl5cDfe.

After the Oath, the King was placed in the Chair
of Coronation, and was anointed by the Archbiihop,
and invefted with the Robes of King Edward the

Confeftbr, and had the Crown of King Edward ]iut

on his Head, and his Sword girt about him. He
oftefd this Sword, with two others, and fome Pie-

ces of Gold and Silver at the Communion Table.
He was afterwards conduced by the Nobility to

the Throne , where this Exhortation was read to his

Majefty.

Stand and hold fuft from henceforth the Place to which you
have been Heir by the Sitccejfwn ofyour Forefathers, being now
deliver d to you by the Authority rf Almighty God, and by the
hands of us and all the Bipofs and Servants of God, And ai

you fee the Clergy to come nearer to the Altar than others
j fo

remember, that in all Places convenient you give them greater \S2'\.
honour, that the Mediator of Gcd and Man may cfiabhfli you K..,-^^—.^

in the Kjngly Throne to be a Med. ator betwixt the Clergy and,

the Laity, and that you may reign fur ever with Jcfiis Chriji

the Kjng of Kjngs and Lord of Lords.

It is a Juftice to the World to give thefe Parti-

culars of rhe Coronation, becaufe fome Offence and
Exceptions were afterward made ro part of them;
and they were feverely charg'd upon Bilhop Laud as

his arbitrary Innovations.

The Opening of the Parliament drew near: but a Re-

before their Meeting, there appear'd fome perlbnal ftraint up-

Grudges in the Duke of Biickinghajn time Ifruck at "^^ '^'"^

rhe Honour and Freedom of both Houfes. Some ^^^3"^
Members of the late Houle of Commons, the Duke s ivaudice

Opponents, were made incapable of ferving their in the cn-

Counties by having the Sheriftalties obtruded on *^"'"S P^f"

them ; as, Sir Edw. Coke made Sheriff of the Coun-
''^'"''?''

tv oi Bucks., Sir Rob. Philips oi' Soinerfet
.,
and Sir T7;o. ^s on ?

fK'ntworth ofTorkJ/iire. The like Hardihip was now Common-

ufed toward fome Members of the Upper Houfe, as "^ ^^'^ 2

the Earl of Brijlol and the Bilfiop of Lir,coln., both
^°''''^-

under the Duke's Difpleafure. The Earl of RriUol Earl of

had fell out with t'le Duke in the Court of .Spazw, ^'''?"'"°'^

upon Principles of Integrity and Open-dealing-, for ^^j.^^ ^'^

this little Diffcntion the Duke reprefented him to Summons,

King Ja^nes under fuch a Character of being difaf-

fecfed to the King's Intereft, that the Earl, upon
his Return ro ETiglmd, was firft difgracefully ftopt

at Calais; and when he came to Dover
.^
the Duke

ufcd all pollible Inftigations that he miglit be imme-
diately committed to the Tower : when the Marquis

oi Hajtiilton and the Earl oiHertford oppos'd this ar-

bitrary Defign -, The Duke however prevail'd, that

a Letter ihould be wrote to him by the Lord Con-

way., not to come to Court, nor to the King's Pre-

fence, till he had anflvefd to fome Queries which

his Majefty fhould appoint the Council to put to

him. After the Death of King James., the Duke
had Power to profecute the fame P>.efentments j and
not only kept him at a diftance from Court, but

liad him remov'd from all his Offices and Emiploy-

ments : nor could he be fuifer'd ro come to an Ac-

count for the Monies expended in the King's Ser-

vice, nor permitted to come to the Parliament which

was difTolv'd at Oxford. Upon iffuing out the Writs

for this new Parliament , the Earl s Call was wil-

fully omitted. Senfible of this Injury to his Right

of Peerage, he petition'd the King to have the ufnal

Writ of Summons, as a Privilege never denied to

any Peer of the Realm, to affift in the great Coun-

cil of the Nation: He only received Anfwer by the

Lord Conway., That the King was no ways fatisfied,

and therefore he muft propound to him. Whether he

would rather fit Jlili and enjoy the Btntfit of the late

King's Pardon in Parliament^ or to wazre it, and put

hinij'elf ufon Tryal for his Negotiation in Spain; and

that to one of thefe he mull trufl to, and give a dircl:}

Anfrver. The Earl did directly anfwer. That he had

been already queftion'd upon twenty Articles by a

Commllhon of the Lords, and had given, as he pre-

fum'd, full Satisfaction : That he did not wave the

Pardon granted by King James in Parliament-, nor

would he wave any Privilege of being duly calld

to the prefent Seflion. But ffill receivmg no Writ,

when the Parliament fat, he petition'd the Houfe of

Lords , fhewing , " That he being a Peer of the

" Realm, had not receivd a Summons to Parlia-

" ment; and defires their Lordlhips to mediate
" with his Majefty, that he may enjoy the Liberty
" of a Subjeft, and the Privilege of his Peerage, iS'c,

This Matter being referred to a Committee of Pri-

vileges, the Earl of Hartford reported. That it ivas

necejjary their Lordjhips fliould befeech hts Majefty, that

a Writ of Summons may be fent to the Earl of Briftol,

as alfo to fuch other Lords ivhofe Writs are ftopped, ex-

cept fitrh as are made incapable to ft in Parliament by

Judirment of Parliament., or ether legal Judgment.

Upon this a Writ was direfted to him j but the Lord

Keeper fent a Letter with it, commanding him, in

his
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162%. his Majeftjr's Name to forbear his perfonal Atten-

dance I'lvhich indeed made the Writ a formal Mock-

ery ; and therefore the Earl firft anfvvered the Lord

Keeper by Letter dated from Dorfet-Court^ Mar. 5 1

.

1626. and tlien again petition'd the Houfe of Lords

for their wife Coniideration how far this might trevch

vpon the Liberty and Safety of the Peers^ and the Autho-

rity of their Letters Patents^ to be in this fort difcharged

by a Letter mijjive of any SubjeS without the King's

hand.

The like Affront was given to the Lord Bilhop

of Lincohi^ late Lord Keeper ; who falling under the

imperious Duke's Difpleafure, had not only the Seal

taken from him, but was denied to do his Homage
to the King witli the reft of the {piritual Lords at

the Coronation, or to do his Ollice as Dean on^efl-

viivjler in alllfting at that Solemnity, and had now
no Parliamentary Summons fent to him. This Omil-

iion he reprefented to the King in a refpedtful Let-

ter, as the withdrawi7ig of a Favour which had not been

denied to any Prifoners or condemned Peers in his Fa-

ther's Reign ; bcfeeching that he might have leave to viake

his Proxy., if his perfonal Attendance vmjl not he per-

mitted. When upon a Motion in Parliament he did

receive his Writ, he had likewife a particular Charge

from the Keeper not to appear in Perfon, and had

fome difficulty to get his Proxy left with the Bifhop

of l-f iiichefer.

Thefe Reftraints upon the Members of both Hou-

fes muft be acknowledg'd to have been the palfio

nate Efforts of the Duke o( Buckingham., which foun-

ded ill, and were enough to prejudice the Parlia-

ment before their Meeting.

On Monday tlie 6th of February this fecond Parlia-

of Che Se- ment began. If his Majefty had chofe the later

h^mt,!!^'^'
gracious Cuftom of fpeakinghimfelf to the two Hou-

fes, it might have left the better Impreihons of Du-

ty and Affeflion. But the King being placed in his

Royal Throne, the Lords in their Robes, and the

Commons below the Bar, it pleafed his Majefty to

refer them wholly to the Lord Keeper ^ who fpoke

thus :

lly Lords., and you the Knights., Citizens., and Bur-

gejfes ofthe Houfe ofCo7nmo7is,

Opening

liaraenc.

Speech of
"

the Lord "
Keeper, cc

YOU are here aflembled by his Majefty's

Writs and Royal Authority to hold a new
Parliament, the general, ancient, and powerful

Council of this renowned Kingdom -, whereof if

we confider aright, and think of that incompa-

rable Diftance between the fupreme Height and
Majefty of a mighty Monarcli, and the fubmif-

five Awe and Lowlinefs of a Loyal Subjeift, we
cannot but receive exceeding comfort and content-

ment in the Frame and Conftitution of this high-

eft Court, wherein not only the Prelates, Nobles,

and Grandees, but the Commons of all degrees

have their part, and wherein that high Majefty
doth defcend to admit, or rather to invite the

humbleft of his Subjeds to Conference and Coun-
cil with him of the great, weighty, and difficult

Affairs of the King and Kingdom : a Benefit and
Favour whereof we cannot be too fenfible and
thankful ^ for fure I am, that all good Hearts

would be both fenlible and Ibrrowful, if we did

want it. And therefore it behoveth all, with imi-

ted Hearts and Minds, free from Diftraftion and
Diveriion, to fix their Thotights upon Counlels

and Confultations worthy of fuch an Aflembly,

remembring, tliat in it is prefented the Majefty
and Greatnefs, the Authority and Power, the

Wifdom and Knowledge of this great and famous
Nation. And it behovetli us to magnifie and to

blels God, that hath put the Power of Aflem-
bling Parliaments in the hands of him, the Virtue

of whole Perfon doth ftrive with the Greatnefs of

his Princely Lineage and Defcent, whether he

Ihould be accounted 7najor or 7nelior , a greater

King, or a better Man -., and of whom you have

had fo much Trial and Experience, that he doth

as affectionately love, as he doth exactly know 1625.

and underftand the true Ufe of Parliaments ^ wit-
' nels his daily and unwearied Accefs to this Houfe
• before his Accefs to the Crown ; his gracious Rea-

dinefs to all Conferences of Lnportance ; his fre-

quent and effectual Interceffion to his bleffed Fa-

ther of never-dying Memorj'- for the Good of the
' Kingdom, with fo happy Succefs, that botli this

' and future Generations fhall feel it, and have

caufe to rejoyce at the Succefs of his Majefty 'S

' Intercellion. And when the Royal Diadem de-
' fcended upon himfelf, prefently, in the midft of
' his Tears and Sighs for the Departure of his moft
' dear and Royal Father, in the very firft Conful-
' ration with his Privy Council, was refblved to
' meet his People in Parliament: And no fboner
' did the heavy hand of that deftroying Angel
' forbear thofe deadly Strokes which for Ibme time
' did make this Place inacceifible, but his Majefty
' prefently refblved to recall it, and hath now
' brought you together, and in a happy time, I
' truft, to treat and confult with uniform Defires
' and united AffeQions, of thofe things that can-
' cern the general Good.
" And now being thus aflembled, his Majefty

' hath commanded me to let you know, that his
' Love and Affection to the Publick moved him to
' call this Parilament

i
and looking into the Danget

' and fpreading of that late Mortality, and weigh-
' ing the multitude ofhis Majefty's preffmg Occafi-
' ons and urging Affairs of State, both at home
•' and abroad, much importing the Safety and State
' of this Kingdom ; the fame Affection that moved
•' him to call it, doth forbid him to prolong the
•' Sitting of this Parliament. And therefore his
" Majefty refolving to confine this Meeting to a
" fhort time, hath confined me to a fhort Errand ^

" and that is, that as a thing moft agreeable to the
" Kingly Office, fo the Example of the beft Times,
" and to the Frame of modern Affairs, his Majefty
" hath called you together to conftilt and to advife

" of provident and good Laws, profitable for the

" Publick, and fitting for the prefent Times and
" Actions : for upon fuch depends the Affurance of
" Religion and of Juftice, which are the fureft Pil-

" lars and Buttrelles of all good Government in 3
" Kingdom : For his Majefty doth confider, tliat

" the Royal Throne on whidi God out of his Mercy
" to us hath fet him, is the Fountain of all Juftice

;

" and that good Laws are the Streams and Quills
" by which the Benefit and Ufe of this Fountain is

" difperfed to his People. And it is his Majefty's

" Care and Study, that his People may fee with
" Comfort and Joy of Heart, that this Fountain is

" not dry, but they and their Pofterity may reft

" afliired and confident in his time to receive as

" ample Benefit from this Fountain by his Maje-
" fty's Mercy and Juftice, as ever Subjects did in

" the time of the moft eminent Princes amongft his

" noble Progenitors ; wherein as his Majefty ihews
" himfelf moft fenfible of the Good of the Pub-
" lick, fo were it an Injury to this great and ho-

" nourable Affembly, if it ihould be but doubted
" that they fhall not be as fenfible ofany thing that

" may add to his Majefty's Honour •, which can-
" not but receive a high degree of Love and Affe-

" £l:ion, if his Majefty fucceeding fo many Religi-

" ous. Wife, and Renowned Princes, ihould begin

" his Reign with fome Additions unto tliofe good
" Laws which their happy and glorious Times have
" afforded. And this his Majefty hath caufed me
" to defire at this time efpecially above others : for

" his Majefty having at his Royal Coronation late-

" ly folemnized the facred Rites of that bleffed

" Marriage between his People and him, and there-

" in by a moft holy Oath vowed the Protedtion

" of the Laws, and Maintenance of Peace both to

" Church and People ^ no time can be fo fit for his

" Majefty to advife and confult at large with his

" People as this prefent time, wherein fo lately

his
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1627. " his Majtfty hath vowed ProteiSlicn to his People,

and they have protefted their Allegiance and Ser-

vice to bim-
" This is the Sum of that Charge wliich I have

received from his Tvfijefty to deliver unto you,

wherein you fee his Majefty's Intent to the Pub-

lick : And therefore his Dehre is, that according

to that Conveniency of Time which his Affiiirs

may aftbrd, you will apj-ily your felves to diipatch

the Bufinefs of this Parliament.

This Speech was the lefs acceptable becaufe the

King was himfelf filent, which fome fufpicious

did not tail to reprefent as an Indication

The
Speech
not grate- Teinpers clid not tail to
" *

that the King was out of Humour with his People.

Kefides, the Matter of this Speech , and the Dref-

iing of it, had a peculiar Air of Greatnefs, which

would have fomewhat better became the King than

his Minifter.

Sir HcM- C)n Vednefday Fehruar. 8. the Comir.ons prefented

age Finch Sir Hencage Finch ^ Kt. Serjeant at Law and Recorder
Speater. oi' London.^ for their Speaker ; who having made the

accuftomed Excules, and received his Majefty 's Com-
mand to ferve, he made a very flourilhing Speech,

with fome extraordinary Flights and Figures, that

were a peculiar Infiniiity of that Age, and more ef-

pecially of that Perfon. He concludes more fedate-

His speech ly thus :
" But I may u'eary your Majefty, and lofe

2. Thi' incvCi.ife and <:our.tcnLT>iciiig oj ibplfls.

guarding oj the vai i ow Sms. 4. Plurality

162;

tec cf
Grievatl-

CCj,

mdei: Js

3. The not

of Offices in one hand. 5. Sales of Honour and Places Kc\o\'m\-

uf Judicature, 6. Delivery up oj Ships to the French. <jn;. o| (he

7. Jlifemployment of three SrJ'Jidics and three Fijteevs, 1"^"^^
''^"

t'T'c. And they order'd, that tlie Duke 0'^ Eucling-"^'^

'

ham, wlio was more particularly concern'd in the oc-

cafzon of theie Grievances, Ihould have notice given,

that the Houle intend fuddenly to refume tlie De-
bate of thele Matters. In the Speeches upon tJiis

Subjeft, Mr. Clement Cook let fill this vvann Expiel-

fion, It is better to die by a Foreign Enemy., than to be

dejhoyd at home.

The Lords feera'd more complying with the King's TlieLcrdj

Defires, and appointed a Committee to confider of ".'P'"';
'"-

the common Safety and Defence ; who reported thei
clin d ro

.•mraedktc

to the

King.
my felf, and forget for whom I am a Speaker.

Cuftom gives me the Privilege, as an humble Sui-

tor on the Behalf of the Houfe, to prefent their

few Petitions unto your Majefty. The firft. That
for the better attending this publick and impor-

tant Service, our felves and our neceffary Atten-

dants may, with your Majefty's tender Allow-

ance, be free both in our Perfons and Goods from
Arrefts and Troubles, according to our ancient

Privileges. 2. The next. That lince for the pre-

paring and drawing on to Conclufiion fuch Propo-

fitions as Ihall be nandled in the Houfe, Debate
and Difpute will be neceflary, and by variety of
Opinions Truth is oftentimes beft difcerned

;
your

Majefty will likewile, according to our ancient

Ufage and Privilege, vouchlafe us Liberty and
Freedom of Speech, from wh.ch I allure my felf

Duty and Loyalty to your Majefty will never be

fevered. ?. That when Occafions of moment
fhall require, your Majefty, upon our humble
Suit, and at fuch times as may beft fort with your
Occafions, will vouchfafe us Accefs ro your Roy-
al Perfon. 4. That the Proceedings of the Houfe
may receive a favourable Interpretation at your
gracious Hands, and be free from Mifconftru-

dions.

The Commons began with very dutiful Refpefts,
g'.nningin in thanking the King for his late gracious Anfwer
the Ho«fe to their late Petition for Religion. Then a Bill was

mons!!"*
brought in, to adminifter an Oath for rendring a

true Account of all General and Publick Taxes,
Rates, and Colleftions. Another againft fcandalous

Minifters. A Committee for Grievances, and ano-

ther for fecret Affairs, to fit every Friday and Wed-

jwfday during Parliament. They complain'd of the

Mifcarriage of the Fleet to Cadi%, of evil Counfel-

lors abour the King ; of the Mifemployment of the

Publick Revenue-, and other Polirical Dilorders. A
Committee was likewife named for Religion, to re-

ftrain the growth of Popery.

While thefe Matters were debating, Mr. Secreta-

ry Cook delivered a MefTage from the King to the

Commons, declaring his Majefty's Occafions for

Supply : And the Necellity and Expedition of this

The Com- Supply were farther qrg'd by TViUiam Farl of Pem-
mons ex- broke in a Conference which the Lords defired with

the Commons. But the Commons, before they would
enter into Confideration of Money Bills, called for

a Report from the Committee of Grievances , and
found thefe Refolutions agreed upon.

1. Refolvcd, That the Dwmmtion of the Kingdojn in

Strength a?:d Hot:our is a ^ejisral Evil whid) we Ji^er

Opinion, that one Fleer Ihould be prelently let to iup^jy.
Sea to prevent the Invafion of our Coafts, and to

annoy the King of Spain; that another be let out to

defend our Channel, and fecure our Ships from Pi-

rates -y and, that due Confideration ihould be had of
maintaining the Armies under the King 0? Denmark
and Count Mansfield. The Lords dehred a Confe-
rence wirh the Commons upon this Subjed-matter :

But the Commons not relilhing a Supply v/ithout ^yttf-e

Redrefs of Grievances, returned Anfwer, That they ^f'^jmons

did defire to have a good Correfpondency with thei'r [iavV4r
Lordfhips, and would be e\-er careful of the Safety p'ubiick

and Defence of the Kingdom, and maintain their Gritvan-

own Privileges; and, that for this l\.eaf3n they''"^^''^

would immediately proceed againft the Duke-
L''pon notice ofthis Ferment in the Houfe ofCom

mons, the King wrore rhis Letter to the Speaker,

to be communicated to the Houle.

conlidcr-

ed.

Good Ee-

The Kings

MelTage

for Sup-

ply.

peft Re-
drefs of
Grievan-

-ces.

TruJ/y and JFeU beloved,

" T TAving aflembled the Parliament early in the
" in. beginning of the Year, for the more timely
" Help ajid Advice of our People in our great and
" important Affairs ; and having of late not only
" by Meffage but alio of our felf put our Houle of
" Commons in mind of our prefting Occafions, and
" of the prefent Eftate of Chriftendom , wherein
" they have equal Intereft with us, as w"ell in re-

" fpe6t of their own former Engagements, as of
" the common Caufe^ we fhall i;ot need to tell

" them with what Care and Patience we have, in
" the midft of our NecelHties, attended their Re-
" fblutions : But becaufe their unfeafonable Slow-
" nefs may produce at home as ill Effects as a De-
" nial, and hazard the whole Eftate of things a-

" btoad 5 we have thought fit, by you the Speaker,
" to let them know, that without more lofs oftime
" we look for a full and perfeif Anfwer ofwhat they
" will give for our Supply, according to our Expc-
" ftation and their Promifes. Wlierein as we prels

" for nothing beyond the prefent flate and C( niiti-

" on of our Subjects, fo ive accept no lefs caan is

•' proportionable to the Greatnefs and Goodnefs of
•' the Caufe : Neither do w'e prels them to a pre-
' fent Relolution in this, with a purpofs to preci-
•' pitate their Counfels, much lefs to enter upon
' their Privileges ; but to Ihew that it is unfit to
' depend any longer upon Uncertainties, wiiereby
' the whole weight of the Affairs of Chriftendom
' may break in upon us on the fudden, to our Dii-
•' honour and the Shame of this Nation. And tor

the Bufinefs at home, we command you to pro-
' mife them in our Name, that after they have fa-

' tisfied us in this our reafonable Demand, we Ihall

' not only continue them together at this time fo

' long as' this Seafbn will permit, but call them
' ftiortly again to perleft thofe neceflary Bufineffes

' which fhall be now left undone : And now we
' fhall willingly apply fit and feafonable Remedies
' to fiich jult Grievances which they ihall prelenr
' unto us in a dutiful and mannerly way, without
' throwing an ill Odour upon our prelent Govern-
' ment, or upon tlie Government of our late blelled

' Father;And if there be yet who defire ro find fault,

" we

King's

Letter to

theSpe.tlc«

er.
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to the

fame ef-

iea.

we fhall think him the wifeft Reprehender of

things paflr, who, without refiefting backward,
" can give us Counfel how to letrle the prefenc
" Eftate of things, and to provide tor tiie future
" Safety and Honour of the Kingdom.

This Letter pleas'd the lefs, hecaufe it was an ex-

prels Demand of Supply, which had been fooner gi-

ven upon a Dcjire ot it; and becauie it iniifted up-

on that Supply before the Redrels of Grievances,

wifich ufually preceded or at leail attended upon all

fobner Aids.

The King's Occafions were fo importunate, that,

befides the Letter, he lent a Mefiage to the Houie

by Sir Richard Jftjlon, to fbllicit their more Ipeedy

Affiftance for thefe Reafons :

1. That his Majejlfs Fleet being returned, and the

Viclnah [pent, the Men vniB of necejity be difchaiged,

and their JKrges paid, or elfe an affwed Jhtivy will fol-

low, which may be many rrays dangerous at this time.

2. That his MajeUy hath made ready about foi ty Ships

to befet foith on afccond Voyage to hinder the Enemy,

which want only Vicluah and fimc Men, which without

prefent Svpply of Money cannot be fet foi th and kept to-

gether.

q. That the Jrviy which is appointed in every CoaH

muil be prefently dijl'anded, if they be not prefently fiip-

plied with Vicliials and Cloaths.

4. That if the Companies of \iQ\:m^ lately fent thi-

ther be net provided for, injlead of defending that Coun-

try, they willpiove the Authors of Rebellion.

5. That the Seafoji ofproviding healthfidViBuals will

be paU if this Month be negleB:ed.

" And therefore his Majefty commanded me to

" tell you, That he defired to know, without far-

*' ther delaying of time, what Supply you will give

" him for thele his prefent Occalions, that he may
" accordingly frame his Courle and Counfel.

The Commons returned this Anfvver.

" Majefty's preffing and prefent Occaiions ihall 162^.
" require.

This Anfwer feem'd to be very refpeclfnl and
iincere, and if his Majefty could have taken it in

that obliging Senie, and have made a foft and eaiie

return of Confidence in them, the Sellions might

have been happy, and the Aid ful^cient. But his

Majefty was pleafcd to be impatient of Delays •,

and either mov'd by his own Dilioofition to be refo-

lute, or prevailed upon by the Duke of Buckivghant

to skrecn him from all danger, he thought fit to

fend this Reply in a Letter to the Speaker.

Anfwer
of the

Commons
to the K.s

Meilage.

cc

MoU Gracious Soveraign,

YOur Majefty's Dutiful and Loyal Subjeds,

the Commons now affembled in Parliament,

in all Humility prefent unto your Royal Wifdom
this their Loyal Anfwer to the Meffage which

your Majefty was pleafed, by the Chancellor of

your Exchequer to fend unto them ; deliring to

know, without any further deferring of Tnne,

what Supply they would give to your Majefty

for your prefent and extraordinary Occafions;

that yon might accordingly frame your Courfes

and Counfels. Firft of all, they moft humbly
befeech your Majefty to know, and reft afTured,

that no King was ever dearer to his People than

your Majefty ; no People more zealous to main-

tain and advance the Honour and Greatnefs of

their King than they ; which, as upon all occa-

iions, they Ihall be ready to exprefs, fo efpe-

cially in the fupport of that Caufe wherein your

Majefty and your Allies are now juftly engaged.

Andbecaufe they cannot doubt but your Maje-

ftjr, in your great Wifdom, even out of Juilice,

and arc ording to the Example of your moft fa-

mous Predecelfors, will be pleafed gracioufiy to

accept the faithful and neceffary Information

and Advice of your Parliament; which can have

no end but the Service of your Majefty and Safe-

ty of youi Realm, in difcovering the Caufes and

propofing the Remedies of thefe great Evils,

which have occafioned your Majefty's Wants,

and your Peoples Grief.
' They therefore in confidence and full aftli-

rance of Redrefs therein, do with one confent

propofe (tliough in former time fuch courfe hath

been unufed) that they really intend to aflift and

and fupply your Majefty in fuch a way, and in

fo ample a meafure, as may make you fafe at

home and feared abroad. For the difpatch

whereof they will ufe fuch Diligence as your

Mr. Speaker,

•'

'~Y
HE Anlvrer of the Commons delivered by The K.s

•' I you, I like well of, and do take it for a Reply in

' full and fatisfactory Anfwer, and I thank them ^ ^"^^^

'"
for it ; and I hope you will with all expedition speaker,

' take a courfe for performance thereof, the which
" will turn to your own good as well as mine.
•' But for your Claufe therein of prefenting of Grie-
" vances, I take that but for a Parenthelis in your
" Speech, and not a Condition : And yet for an-
" fwer to that part I will tell you ; I will be as
" willing to hear your Grievances as my Predecef-
" fors have been, fb that you will apply your
" lelves to redrefs Grievances, and not to enquire af-

" ter Grievances. I muft let you know, that I will
" not allow any of my Servants to be queftioned
" amongft you ; much lefs fuch as are of eminent
" Place and near unto me. The old Queftionwas,
" 7/'hat fiall be done to the Man who?ii the King
" will honour ? But now it hath been the labour
"• of fbme, to feek what may be done againit him
" whom the King thinks fit to Honour. I fee

" you fpecially aim at the Duke of Bucki^igham
-,

" I wonder what hath ib alter'd your Affections

" towards him : I do well remember, that in the
"• laft Parliament in my Father's time, when he
" was an Inftrument to break the Treaties, all of
" you (and yet I cannot fay all, for I know fbme
" of you are changed; but yet the Houfe of Com-
" mons is always the fame) did fo much Honour
" and RefpeO: him, that all the Honour conferrd
" on him was too little; and what he hath done
" fince to alter or change your Minds I wot not

:

" but can afliire you, he hath not medled or done
" any thing concerning the Publick or Common-
" wealth, but by fpecial Diredions and Appoint-
" ment, and as my Servant ; and is fo far from
" gaining or improving his Eftate thereby, that I
" verily think he hath rather impaired the fame.
" I would you would haften for my Supply, or
" elfe it will be worfe for your felves: for ifany
" 111 happen, I think I fhall be the laft fhall feel

" '^' '

'

If his Majefty had gone no further in this Re- This Re-

;

ply than the firft Paragraph of it. Things and Men P'v had

had been eafily reconciled. But to inhibit their
"^J^°^

Enquiry into Grievances, and declare a Protedion

to tliat Minifter who was thought the Caufe of
'em, and to urge a Supply with a fort of Menace
of their fufteri.ig by the denial of it ; this was fbon

improved into higher Jealoufies and Fears : And
that part of the Houfe which under a freedom of

venting their diljdeaflire would have been the fooner

fatisfied, began now to gain a greater Reputation

to their Complaints, and to gather ftrength upon
the Royal Oppofition. For indeed all popular Dif^

contents have fomev/hat of the Nature of Torrents ; . - .

give them a little room to run and they quickly -l'^

draw off themfelves : but if you offer prefently to

obftrud the Courfe, they fwell and fpread the

more. .'''
The majority of the Houfe fell now diredly on

the Duke, as the chief Caufe of all publick Mif-

carriages. A.nd Dr. Turner, a Phyfitian, propofed

thefe ^leries to the Houfe as grounded upon Com-
mon Fame.

I. jrhe^
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bam.

Two Que-

ftions on

the Que-

ries ot Dr^

Turner.

l62) I' W iff/at t/j^ Dh/oc lh'27!^ Admiral Ik- vol the

K^^j-.^ caufc of the lofs of the Khig^s Royalty in the Nar-
Qiieries ,-0^- Seas ?
oiY>r.Tiir-

^ Whether the znircafor.able, exoihitant avd im-

the
0'"? '''-'{/'t^ Gi/}j of Movey and Land bejiojved on the Duke

BH(Mng- and his Kindred, he not the^ caufe of impai; ing the

Kin^^s Revenues, ami impoveiifiivg of the Q own ^

5. Whcthey the multiplicity of Offices, cojferred up-

on the Duke and others depending upon him (whereof

they were not capjhle ) be net the caufe of the Evil

CoverJiment of this- Kingdom ?

4. Whether Recufints in gcneial, by a kind of con-

nivency, be not born out and encreafed by reafon of the

Dukes Mother and Father-in-Law being known Pa-

pip?

J. Whether the file of Honours, Offices and Places of

Judicature, and Ecilfa/Iical Livings and Piomotions

{afcandal and hurt to the Kingdom) be net though the

Duke?
6. Whether the Dtikes faying at home, being Admi-

ral and Geneial in the Fleet oj the Sea and Land Ar-

my, were net the caife of the bad Juccefs and over-

throw of that Adion ? And whether he did give good

direBion for that Defgn ?

All thefe a) e famed to be fo.

Hereupon two Queftions were debated in the

Houfe.
1

.

Whether the fx Heads delivered by Dr. Turner,

to be the caufe of the Evils that we} e grounded upon

commoji Fame, be to be debated in Parliatnent ?

2. iHiether an Accifation upon common Fame, by a

Jlembrr of this Houje, be a Parliamentary way ?

Some Members diftinguiflied between Common
Fame and Rumour ; this latter they faid was rather

the Murmurs of private People, but the former was
a Vox Pcpuli, or general Voice of the Nation, which
mult be admitted as a Ground of Enquiry ; which
Co7nmon Fame xho it was no Argument for a defini-

tive Sentence, yet was it a proper Reafon for pre-

vious Inquisition. So the Houfe came to this Refo-

lution :

Refoluti- That Common Fame is a good Ground of Proceeding

Houfe of ^'" ^^"^ ^™fii t^'tber by Enqiihy or prfentirg the

Commons. Cotnplaint ( if the Houfe fnds caufe ) to the King or

Lords.

The next Day tlie Commons were reafliimiiig the

Debate, when Sir Richard Wejlon delivered to the

Houfe this fecond Meflage from his Majefly.
" His Majefty hath taken notice of a feditious

" Speech utter'd in the Houfe by Mr. Clement Cook
^

" the \¥ords are faid to be to this efFe£l : That it were
" better to die by an Enemy than to fuffer at home : Yet
" his Majefty m wifdom hath forborn to take any
" courfe therein, or to fend to the Houfe about
" it, not doubting but the Houfe would in due
" time correct fuch an Infolence. But his Maje-
" fty hath found that his Patience hath wrought
" to an ill effect, and hath embolden d one iince
" to do a ftrange Act, in a ftrange way and un-
" ufual ; that is, Dr. Tur7m\ who on Saturday laft,

" without any Ground of knowledge in himfelf, or
" Proof tender'd to the Houfe, made an Enquiry
" of fundry Articles againft the Duke of Bxwking-
" ham as he pretended, but indeed againft the
" Honour and Government of the King and his
" late Father. This, his Majefty faith, is fuch an
" Example that he can by no means fuffer, tho'
" it were to make enquiry of the meaneft of his
" Servants, much lefs againft one fo near unto
" himfelf; and doth wonder at the foolilh Im-
" pudency of any Man, that can think he ftiouid
" be drawn out of any End to offer fuch a Sa-
" crifice, much unworthy the Greatnefs of a King
" and Mafter of fuch a Servant. And therefore
" his Majefty can no longer ufe his wonted Pa-
" tience, but defireth the Juftice of the Houfe a-
" gainft the Delinquents; not doubting but fuch
" courfe will be taken, that he Ihall not be con-
" ftrained to ufe his Regal Authority to right
" liinifelf againft thefe two Perfons.

A fecond

Melfage

from the

King.

Upon delivery of this Meftage, Dr. Turner ftood
up and explained himfeif, and juitiried his lute

Propofiis to the Hon ft;. The Debate upon it be

ing put oft' to another Day, Dr. Turjier being then
indilpos'd, wrote a Letter to the Speaker in his

further Vindication. This Refentment of the King
did but encreafe the Ferment againft the Duke

;

So, as oil the Mondaj'- following, Sir Williayn Wal-
ter reprefented to the Houfe, that he thought the

caufe of all Grievances was that which happen'd
in the Court of King Lewis XI- of France-, i.e. AU,

the King's Council rode upon one Hrfe : And therefore

the Parliament ought to advile his Majefty as Je-
thro did Mofes, to take Aliiftants rightly qualifi-

ed, (S'c. Sir John Elliot made another bold and
ftiarp Speech upon the Subjett of ill-Management
and Grievances. But to qualifie thefe He^ts with
all reli^eO: to the King, and with a deference to the

necelfity ot publick Affans, the Commons on March
27. voted tlu-ee Subfidies and three Fifteens, and
an Act tliereupon to be brought in as loon as

Grievances were prefented to his Majefty and an-

fwered by him. And tlien the}'- proceeded to re-

ceive Informations againft the Duke ; and ordered

he Ifiould have notice of it.

This fo affected the King who had refolved to

defend the Duke, that on March 25. he fent aMef-
fage to the Houfe of Commons, that they Ihould at-

tend his Majefty to Morrow at Nine-a-Clock in the

Morning in the Hall of his Palace at White hall ^

and that in the mean tune all Proceedings in the

Houle and Committee fliould ceafe.

Accordingly on March 29. the Lords and Com-
mons attending, the King made this Speech to theiHo

1626.

Dr. Turner

explains

and jufti-

fies him-
felf.

Hoafe of
Commons
vote three

Subfidies

and two
Fifteens,-

Jly Lords and Gentleiixn,

I
Have call'd you hither to Day, I mean both King's

Houfes of Parliament, but it is for feveral
^^th Hob*^

and diftin£t Reafons : My Lords, you of the
fgj^

Upper Houfe, to give Tou thanks for the Care of

the ftate of the Kingdom now •, and not only for

the Care of your own Proceedings, but for inci-

ting your fellow Houfe of the Commons to take

that into their Coniideration. Therefore, my
Lords, I muft not only give you thanks, but I

muft alfo avow, that if this Parliament do not

redound to the good of this Kingdom (which I

pray God it may) it is not Tour Faults. And
you, Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, I am
forry that I may not juftly give the fame

thanks to Tou ; but that I muft tell you, that I

am come here to Ifiew you your Errors, and as I

may call it unparliamentary Proceedings in this

Parliament. But I do not defpair, becaufe you
ftiall fee your Faults fo clearly by the Lord

Keeper, that you may fo amend your Proceed-

ings that tliis Parliament llrall end comfortably

and happily, though at the beginning it hath had

fome Rubs,

Then the Lord Keeper, by the King's Command,
l^xike to this efted :

" That they were here affembleJ, by his Maje- TheKing's

"
ftv's Commandment, to receive a Declaration of M||J^^^|

"
hi's Royal Plea (lire; intended only to the Houfe

^^p^^j^i^j^
" of Conimous, tho' delivered in the prcfence of the Lord
" both Houfes. That no King was ever more lov- Keeper,

" ing to his People, or better afteftioned to the

right ufe of Parliaments. That when liis Maje-

fty hath received Satisfaction of his roafonable

Demands, he will hear and anfwer their juft

Grievances. That never King was more jealous

of his Honour, nor more fenfible of the Negle£l

and Contempt of his Royal Rights. That there

be fome particular Proceedings wherein his Ma-
jefty is aggrieved, i. That a feditious Speech

had been utter'd by Mr. Cook; for which the

Houfe had not duly cenfur'd him. 2. That Dr.

Turner had advifed the Houfe to enquire upon

fundrv Articles againft the Duke of Buckingham
'

Vol. IIL D " with-
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Tlie King
refumes u
hisSpeech n.

1626. " without Knowledge or Proof: And yet the Houfe

had been fo far from correfting his Infolency,

that Committees walked in the fame Iteps, and
'• proceeded in a like unparliamentary Inquilition.

" That as to the Duke, his Majeily knew the fin-

" cerity of his Proceedings -^ and muft believe that

" their aim at him is direftly to wound the Honour
" and Judgment of himielf and his Father. That
" as to the Supply voted for him, it was delatory

" and fcanty ^ for the Jlleafwe of it, ib far from
" making him fafe at Home and feared Abroad, as

" contrariwiie to expofe him borh to Danger and
" Diielteem : and for the Manner of granting it,

" it was in it lelfvery Dilhonourable and full of

" D:ltruft. That therefore his Majelty commands
" them to go togetlier, and by Saturday next re-

" turn their final Anfwer. That his Majeily
" doubteth not, but after his gracious Admoniti-
" 01], they will in due time oblerve and follow
" the better Ibrt of Members ^ which if they Ihall

" do, his Majelty is molt ready to forget what
" loever is pait.

Then his Majefty thus further exprefled him-

felf

" I muft withall put you in mind a little of times

palt. You muft remember, that in the time of

my blefied Father, you did with your Counfel
" and Perfvvalion perfwade both my Father and
" Me 'to break off the Treaties: I confefs I

" was your Inftrument for two Reafons^ one was
" the fitnefs of Time j the other, becaufe I was fe-

" coiided by fb great and worthy a Body as the

" whole Body of Parliament. Then there was no
" Body in fb great Favour with you as this Man
" whom you ieem now to touch, but indeed my
" Father's Government and mine. Now that you
" have all things according to your Wifhes, and
" that I am fo far engaged that you think there is

" no retreat ; now you begin to let the Dice and
" make your own Game. But I pray you be not

" deceived : it is not a Parliamentary way, nor is it

" a way to deal with a King. Mr. Cook told you,
" It was better to he eaten up by a Foreign Enemy than

" to be dejfroyed at Home. Indeed I think it is more
" Honour for a King to be invaded, and almoft de-

" ftroyed by a Foreign Enemy, than to be defpi-

" fed by his own Subjects.

" Remember that Parliaments are altogether in my
" Power for their Calling, Sitting and Diffolution j

" rherefore as I find the Fruits of rhem good or e-

" vil, they are to continue, or not to be. And re-

" member that if in this time, inftead of mending
" your Errors, by delay you perfift in your Errors,

" you make them greater and irreconcilable: where-
" as, on the other lide, if you do go on cheerfiilly

" to mend them, and look to the diltrefledEftate of
" Chrijlendofn, and the Affairs of the Kingdom, as

" it lieth now by this great Engagement, you will

" do your felves Honour ^ you Ihall encourage me
" to go on with Parliaments, and I hope all Chri-
" ftendom lliall feel the good of it.

It muft be acknowledged this was a_ Severity of

fpeaking ^ that from whatever Spirit of Honour it

might proceed,and how agreeable foever it was to the

later Notions ofMajefty,yet it had not been the ufual

Language of an EngVifl) Prince to an Englijli Parlia-

ment. King Henry VIII. who had molt of the Ar-

bitrary Monarch in him, took the Members apart

when he had a mind to fright them; and fpoke al-

ways with an artificial Temper to a whole Houfe,

or the whole Body together. The prefent King might
poffibly have carried his Point by a like Art of ioft

fpeaking ; but to throw by all Infinuation and
Court Addrefs, and receive the Commons in fo

blunr a manner, as they thought it to be Upbraiding

and Menacing ; This relifhed ill with moft ofthem,
and alienated them from his Majefty 's Perlbn and
Intereft more and more.

A fevere

way of
fpeaking

to an En-
g'i/fj Par-

liament.

For when they returned to their Houfe and fell 1626.
upon debating of tlie Speeches delivered by rheKing V.-v'-s^
and the Lord Keeper, rliey refolved rhenifelves into

"'"'''^ '^]'^

a grand Committee, and order'd the Doors to be "°^
J^^''"*

lock'd, and no Member to go forth ; and all other
'

Proceedings to ceafe till the Houfe ihould come to
a Refolution in this Matter.

The King being informed of the great Exceptions
taken at his late Speech, and the explanatory Charge
given by the Lord Keeper, commanded the Duke to
give Sadsfa£tion at a Conference of both Houfes in

the Painted Chamber, held for that purpofe, on
March 29.

He laboured to excufe the King's prefcribing a The Duke
fliort Day for their granting a Supply ^ and affured was to ex-

them his Majefty would give a longer time if the ^^^^f^^
Bufinefs did require their further Confideration. spglch.
He let them underftand, that the King's infifting up-
on a larger Aid than they had yet voted, was ow-
ing to the great Necellity of his Affairs, and the
benefit of being enabled to carry rhe War to the
Enemies Door. That his Majefty did not mean to

interrupt their Proceeding upon Grievances ; but on-
ly hop'd that they would not fo much feek Faults
as the Means to redrefs them.

But as this Apology was made by an unaccept- which
able Man, fb perhaps the very making of it did ^^^^ ''i«

but obftrua the King's Bufinefs ; becaufe it confeft ^^^^"jj

the doing fomewhat that wanted an Apology.
grater.

At the fame time the Duke made an Addrefs to The Duke

both Houfes in his own behalf; and gave them an aadreffes

Account of his Negotiation in the Low Countries,
|)™j[hou°

and of the Management of the Fleet ; and concluded (°l
with intreating their charitable Opinion of him and
his Actions. Then the Lord Conway flood up and en-

deavour'd to vindicate the Duke from the feveral Jea-
loufies rais'd againft him ; and laid before them an
Account ofthe Sums of Money disbursed for the War.
But all this could not divert the Commons from pro-

ceeding in their Enquiries into publick Grievances,

and from preparing a humble Remonftrance to the

King in this Form.

Mofi Gracious Sovcraign,

" TTZHereas your Majefty hath been pleafed of Remon-
" VV late, at fundry times and by leveral means, France of

" to impart unto us your Royal Pleafure touching '^'^^ ^°'"*

" Ibme Paffiges and Proceedings in this prefent Par-
" liament: We do lirft, with unfj^eakable Joy and
" Comfort, acknowledge your Majefty s Grace and
" Favour, in that it hath pleafed you to caufe it to
" be delivered unto us by the Lord Keeper of your
" Great Seal in your own Royal Prefence, and be-
" fore both Houfes of Parliament, That never King

was more lovijig to his People^ nor better afeBed to the

right life of Parliaments -, withall profefftng your

moft gracious Relblution, To Hear and Redrejs our

jiiji Grievances. And with like comfort we acknow-

ledge your Majelly's Goodnefs Ihining at the very

entrance ofyour glorious Reign, in commanding
the Execution of the Laws eftablifhed to preferve

the true Religion of Almighty God ; in whole

Service conlifteth the Happinefs of all Kings and
Kingdoms.
" Yet let it not difpleafe your Majefty, thatwe
alfo exprefs fome fenfe of juft Grief intermix'd

with that great Joy, to fee the careful Proceed-

ings of our lincere Intentions ib mifreported, as

to have wrouglit EfFefts unexpeded, and we hope

undeferved.
" Firft, Touching the Charge againft us in the

matter concerning Mr. Coo^, we all fincerely pro-

teft, that neither the Words mentioned in your

Majefty 's Meffage, nor any other of feditious ef-

fect were fpoken by him, as hath been refolved

by the Houfe without one negative Voice. How-
foever, in a Speech occafionally utter'd, he let

fall fome few Words which might admit an

ill Conftru£tion ; whereat the Houfe being dif-

pleafed at the delivery of them, as was expteffed

"by
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1626. " by a general and inftant check, he forthwith fo

explained himfelf and his Intention, that for the

" prelent vye did forbear to take them into Confi-

" deration, which fince we have done; and the ef-

" feet thereof had before this appeared, if by im-
*' portant Buf inefies of your Majeftys Service we
'' had not been interrupted.

" The like interruption did alfb befall us in the

" Cafe of Dr. Twrwer ; wherein the Qiieftion being

" formerly flared, was ordered to be taken that ve-

" ry Day on which we received your Majefty's

" command to attend you.
" But for our own Proceedings, we humbly be-

" leech your Majefty to be truly informed, that be-

" fore that Overture from Dr. Turirer (out of our
" great and neceffary care for your Honour and
" Welfare of your Realm) we had taken into fe-

" rious Coniideration the Evils which now afflift

" your People, and the Caufes of them, that we
*' might apply our felves unto the fitteft Remedies : In

" the purfuit whereof our Committees (whatfoever
" they might have done) have in no particular pro-
" ceeded oiherwife, than either upon ground of
" Knowledge in themfelves, or Proof by examinati-
" on of Witneffes or other Evidence. In which
" courfe of Service for the Publick Good, as we
*' have not fwerved from the Parliamentary ways
" of our Predeceilbrs, fo we conceive that the dif-

" covery and reforming of Errors is fo far from lay-
" ing an Afperlion upon the prefent Time and
*' Government, that it is rather a great Honour
*' and Happinefs to both: yielding Matter to great
*' Princes wherein to exercife and illuftrate their

" nobleft Virtues.
" And altho' the grievous Complaints of the

" Merchants from all Parts, together with the
" common Service of the Subjects well affe£led to
" thofe who profefs our Religion, gave us occafion
*' to debate fome Bulinelfes that were partly Fo-
" reign, and had relation to Affairs of Stare j yet
" we belcech your Majeffy to refl affured, it was
*' exceeding far from our Intention either to tra-
" duce your Counfellors or difadvantage your Ne-
" gotiations.

" And though fome Examples of great and po-
" tent Miniffers of Princes, heretofore queflion'd in
" Parliament have been alledg'd, yet was it with-
" out paralelling your Majelly's Government or
" Councils to any Times at all, much lefs to Times
*' of exception.

" Touching the Letter of your Majefty's Secre-
*' tary, it was firft alledged by your Advocate
*' for his own Juftification, and after, by direttion

of the Committee, produced to make good his
" Allegation.

" And for the fearch at the Signet Office, the

Copy of a Letter being divulged, as in your Ma-
jefty's name, with pregnant caufe of Suf]iicion,

both in the Body and Direflion thereof, to be

fuppofititious ; the Committee out of defire to be
cleared therein, did by their Order fend fome of

" themfelves to the Signet Otfice, to fearch whether
" there were any Records of Letters of that Nature,

without Warrant to the Officer for any, much
lefs for a general Search.
" But touching Publick Records, we have not for-

born as often as our Bufinefles have required to

make fearch into them ; wherein we have done
nothing unwarranted by the Laws oFyourflealm,
and the conftant ufage of Parliaments. And if

for the eafe of their Labours, any of our Commit-
''•

tees have defired the help of the Officers, Reperto-
ries, or Breviats of Direftion, we conceive it is

no more than any Subject in his own Affairs
might have obtained for ordinary Fees.

Now concerning your Majefty's Servants, and
" namely the Duke of Buckingham^ we humbly be-
" feech your Majefty, to be informed by us your
" faithful Commons, who can have no private End
" but your Majefty's Service and the Good of our
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Country ; that it hath been the ancient, conlbmt,
and undoubted Right and Ufige of Parliaments,
to queftion and complain of ail Perfons of what
Degree foever found grievous to the Common-
wealth, in abuling the Power and Truft commit-
ted to them b}^ their Soveraign. A courfe ap-
proved not only by the Example in your Father's

Days of famous JVIemory, buc by frequent Prece-

dents in the Left and moft glorious Reij^ns ofyour
noble Progeniiors, appearing both in Records and
Hiitories; witliout which Liberty in Parliament,
no private Man, no Servant to a Kiiig, perhaps
no Counfellor, without expofing himielf to the

hazard of great Enmity and Prejudice, can be a
means to call great Oificers into queftion for their

Mifdemeanours ; but the Common-wealth might
languiih under their Prefhires without Redrefs.

And whatfoever we fhall do accordingly in this

Parliament, we doubt not but it fhall redound to

the Honour of the Crown and Welfare of 3^0 ur

Subje£fs.
" Lajlly.^ We moft humbly befeech your Majefty
graciouil}' to conceive, that though it hath been the

long cult:om of Parliaments to handle the matter
of Supply with the lart of their Bulincffi s

;
yet at

this time, out of extraordinary Refpeft to your
Perfbn and Care of your Affairs, ive liave taken
the fame into more fpeedy Confideratiun, andinolf
happily on tlie very Day of your Majefty's Inau-

guration, with great Alacrity and unanimous
Confent : After a fhort Debate we grew to the

Relblution for a prefent Supply, well known to

your Majefty.
" To which, if addition may be made of other

great things for your Service, yet in confiiltation

amongft us, we doubt not but it will appear that

we have not receded from the Truth of cur firft

Intention, fo to fupply you as may make you
lafe at Home and feared Abroad; elpeciaily if

your Majefty fhall be plealed to look upon the

way intended in our Promife, as well as to the

meafure of the Gift agreed.
" With like Humility we befeech your Majefty

not to give ear to theoificious Reports of private

Perfons for their own Ends, which hath occaiion-

ed fb much lols of Time, nor to judge our Pro-

ceedings whillf they are in Agitation ; bi'.t to be

pleafed to exped the IlTue and Conclufion of our

Labours, which we are confident will manifeft

and juftify to your Majefty the Sincerity and
Loyalty of our Hearts 5 who fluill ever place in a

high degree of Happinefs the performing of that

Duty and Service, which may moft tend to vour

Majefty's Honour and the Good of your King-

dom.

1626.

Upon delivery of this Remonftrance, a fliir and

affable Return ftom his Majel'ty might have been

well accepted, and had poliiljly reftor'd a good un-

derftanding. But the King either confcious of his

own Integrity and the Fidelity of the Duke, or be-

ing refblutely bent upon a War, and perfeifly averfe

to all Meafures that might fl-em to retard it, only
told them ; that he could give r.o jnejait Anfwer ; but

dejived the Houfe to Jdjow v for a jreek^ as the Lords

had dove : and they Adjourn'd accordingly.

As to the Houfe of Lords, though his Alajefty in

his Speech of Jl.nch 29. had diftinguiih'd them from

the Commons by his particular Thanks and Appro-
bation : yet fome occafions ofOffence did fbon offer,

that raifed fome unhappy Jealoufies among them.

They thought it was fome Intrencliment on the Li-

berties of Peerage, that Writs were not iilued to

fome of their Fellow-Peers-, and when hy importu-

nity iftued, were yet attended with exprefs Orders
that they fhould not appear in Perfbn.

Another Grievance to them was, that fjme of the

Scotch and Irifi Nobility pretended to claim a Pre-

cedency of the .£"j?g ///A Lords; whicli theyrefenrcd as

an Indignity and Afferent to their Cliiaiity and Ho-
VolIII. 1) 2 touri

Tlie King
notpleas'd

with the

Rcmon-
Ih'ance.

Some Di(-

contents

even in

the Houfe

of Lords.
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1626. nour-, and prefented a Petition to the King in tlie

^--v~>^ Names of the Lords Sphltiul avd Temporal in {'arliit-

ment aJfembleJ, reprelenting, that whereas the Peers

and Aohility o/'England kid heretofore in Civility yield-

ed^ as to Stravgei 5, Pi ecedeiicy to Jiich Nobles of Scot-

land ajid Iielandiw, being in Titles above them^ hadie-

forted hither : Now diveis of the Natjiral-born SiibjeHs

ofthofe Kingdoms rcjidcnt he; e do^ by reafon offo7ne late

created Dignities in thofe Kingdoms of Scotland ajid Ire-

land, claim Precedency of the Peers ofthis Realm, which

tended to the Di/fe, vice oj his JIajcfy, and to the great

Difparagement ofthe}Ln^\{\i Nobility-, which they fiew
by feveral Reafons -, and they humbly bcfeech his Majejly

that the Pi ejitdice and Difparagement of the Peers and
Nobility of this Kingdom be redrejjed. To whicli Peti-

tion liis Majefty gave a favourable Anfwcr ; that he

The Earl would take Order therein. Another offence was taken at
of Ariln- tiie infringing oftheir Liberties,by the Kings commit-

wifon-"' '^^"S "^ ^""^ ofParliament xheE-ot'^rundel to the Tower
^

nieiic in without expreHuig the Caiife of his Commitment. It

time of was conceiv'd to be about the Marriage of the Lord
Parlia- Jfaltravers, the Earl's eldeft Son, to the Sifter ofthe

ther'^GHe-
y*^""8 ^^"^^ ^^ Lenox. The Earl of Arundel having

vance to' ^^s" committed in March laft, the Lords were im-

the Lords, mediately leniible of their Honours and Privileges

being concerned in this matter; and were entring in-

tring into Debates upon it, when the Lord Keeper
fignifiedto theHoufe, that he was commanded to de-

liver this Meflage from his Majefty unto their Lord-
fhips, vi%. That the Earl 0/Arundel was refrained for
a Mifdemeanour that was pcrfojtal to his Majefy, and lay

in the proper hwvAege of his Majejly, and had no rela-

tion to Matters of Parliament. But the Lords appoin-
ting Committees to learch for Precedents, did upon
their Report come to this unanimous Relblution

:

Refoluti- TIjat the P'ivilege of this Hovfe is, that no Lord ofPar-
on of f-^i^-e Uament, the Parliamentftting, or within the ufual times

Peerage" "/ f''"'^%^'* "/ Parliament, is to be Imprifoned or Re-

Jh-ained without Sentence or Decree of the Houfe, inilefs

it befor Treafon or Felony, or refufng to give Surety of
?ctn\omo the Peace. Upon which, they ordered a Remoidlrance
the King, or Petition of the Peers, concerning the Claim oftheir

Privileges fromArrefts and Imprifonments during the

Parliament ; which the whole Houle prefented to his

Majefty on Jpril 1 9. and next Day the Lord Preil-

dent delivered this Anfwer from the King; That their

Not fj. Lordfiips havingfpentfome time about this Bufnefs, and

^"l"".*!'!!

^'^ beivg ofJbme confecjuence, his Majcfyfjoulu be thought
' raf), if hef)ould give afuddenAyfwer thereto, and the) e-

fore will advife of it, andgive them afull Anfiper incon-

venient time. This Anfwer being for feveral Days
deferred, on the 2d c^i^ May their Lordihips order d,

that the Lord Keeper fhould move his Majefty for

a Ipeedy and gracious Anfwer to their Petition. On
the 4th of ^Z;?}', his Lordlhip reported this farther

Aniwer from the King. It is aCauf wheiein he hath

had agreat deal of Care, and is willing to give their Lord-
f)ips Satisfaction, and hath it in his Confderation how to

do it; and hath been interrupted by other Btfinefs, where-

in Mr.Attornyhath had occafon of much Conference with
him (as their Lordflips arc acqu anted) but will with all

Conveniency give their LordjJnps SatisfaBion, and re-

turn them an Anfwer. On the 9th o'i May, the Lords
fufpefting the Delay to be a Denial of Juftice, drew
up this other Petition to the King.

May it pleafe your Majejly^

Another " TT THereas the whole Body of the Peers, now-

d'eLo^ds."
^^ affembled in Parliament, did on the 19th" Day 0^ April exhibit to your Majefty an humble

" Remonflrance and Petition, concerning the Privi-
" vilege of Peers in Parliament, and in particular
" touching the Earl oi" Arundel; whereupon wc re-

" ceived a gracious Anfwer, That in convenient
" time we fhould receive a fuller Anfwer, which
" we have long and dutifully attended : And now
" at this time fo great a Bufinefs being in handling
" in the Houfe,_ we are prelled by that Bufinefs to
" be humble Suiters to your Majefty for a gracious
*• and prelent Anfwer.

On May 1 1. the Lord Prefident reported this An- 1626.
fwer from his Majefty : Th..t he did little look for fuch *---^-^
a Meffagefrom the Hnufe; that himfelf had been of the

^""'^ ^'"S

Houfe, and did never kn^iv fuch a Mejfage from the one °^.^'?^^^

Houfe tinto the other. Therefore when he received a Jlef- Lords.

figs fit to come fom them to their Soveraign, they fjall

receive an Anfwer. When the Lords deflred to know
at what part of the Petition his Majefty took Excep-
tion, the Lord Prefident further reported to them

;

The Exception the King taketh is at the Peremptcrinefs of
the Term, to have a prefent Anfwer. And the King
wonders at your hnpatiejice, fnce he hath promifed an An-
fwer in conve7iient time. It is very plain that King
Charles had little of the King-craft which was pro-
fefled by his Father: and therefore he made moft
ofhis Anfwers in Parliament fo blunt and rough, that
a direft denial of Requefts had been often more Gra-
cious than his way ofpromifing Satisfaftion to them.
Their Lordfhips ftill purfued their Petitions, till a- The Earl

bout the beginning oi June the Earl of Arujidel was ^"^ '^."^ ^"

at laft reftored to his Liberty ; and coming to the
^"^ '-'''^")'*

Houfe rendred his humble Thanks unto his Majefty
for this gracious Favour to him, and gave their Lord-
fhips alfo moft hearty Thanks for their frequent In-
tercellions to the King for him ; protefting Loyalty
and all faithful Service to his Majefty.

But that which moft occafioned, and continually The great-

improved the Difcontents in the Houfe of Lords, eft diftur-

was the Conteft between the D. of Buckingham and ^^""^^ '"

the Earl ofBrifol. They had begun their Emulation
'^i^i°"^f

in the Court of Sp)aiti, where the Duke had been moft was the
officious to pleale the Prince, and the Earl had thought Quarrel

himfelf more ferviceable to the Honour of the Na- between

tion. The Earl at his return, upon the Suggeftions '''/ P"z^
of the Duke, was debarred accefs to his Majefty, was j„^ham

'

examined by a Committee of Lords at the King's ap- and E. of

pointment, was kept under Reftraint, and was de- BrifloL

nied his Writ to Parliament ; and when upon Inter-

celfion of the Lords he had the ufual Summons, yet
he received with it an Order not to make hisPerfbn-

al Appearance : Upon which he fent a Petition to tliQ

Houfe, fetting forth the Wrong done to him ; and
defiring to be heard in the Houfe, that he might
there clear himfelf, and prefer his Accufation againft

the Duke of Buckingham. This fo highly offended

the King, that he fent this Meffage by the Lord
Keeper to the Houle of Lords.

" His Majefty hath heard of a Petition preferred
" unto this Houfe by the Earl of Brijiol, fo void of
" Duty and Refpefts to his Majefty, that he hath
" great Caufe to punifh him. He hath alfb heard
" with what Duty and Refpe£tfulnefs to his Majefty
" your Lordfliips have proceeded therein ; which,
" his Majefty conceiveth to have been upon the
" Knowledge you have, that he hath been reftrained
" for matters of State; and his Majeffy doth there-
" fore give your Lordibips Thanks for the fame, and
" is refolved to put the Caufe upon the Honour and
" Juftice of your Lordfliips and this Houfe. And
" therefore his Majefty commands me to flgnifie to
" your Lordihips his Royal Pleafure, that the Earl
" of BriJiol be fent for as a Delinquent, to anfwer
" in this Houfe his Offences committed in hisNego-
" tiations before his Majefty's being in Spain, and
" his Offences lince his Majefty's coming from ^pain,

" and his fcandalizing the Duke of Buckinghatn im-
" mediately, and his Majefty by Refledion : With
" whole Privity, and by whofe Dire£tions the Duke
" did guide his Aftions, and without which he did
" nothing. All which his Majefty will caufe to be
" charged againft him before your Lordihips in this

" Houfe.

Upon this Meffage the Lords made an Order, that Earl of

the Earl of Brijiol fhould be brought to the Bar of ^'"'^^"^

their Houfe on Monday: May i , When he ftood there
5[e Bar"''

the Lord Keeper acquainted him, " That the Attor- and char-

ney General, in his Majefty's Name, was tliereged with

ready to Charge him with High-Treafbn, and c-^'gh-

ther Offences and Mifdemeanours of a very high '^"°"'

Nature. The Articles againft him were then ex-

hibited
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1626. hibited by S ; Robert Heath A'".-'

the feveral Heads of i Offuces

ney General, upon
I me and co?n?nitted by

the Earl o/BriRui b:fore hi\ Mrjcjtfs going intoS^ain,

when he was Prince. 1. Ojfences done and committed by

the faid Earl during the ti??ie of the Princes being in

S]:airi. ?. Offences done and covwiittsd by thefaid Earl

after the Princes coming from Spain.

The Earl's The Earl anfwer'd ;
" That he had already lodg-

Aiir.vcr. " ed a Petition in the Houfe, April 19. to be heard
" in his Accufation of the Duke oiBuckingham ; and
" thereibre deiired that their Lordlhips would in

" order firll receive his Charge againft the faid Duke
" and die Lord Conway, and not fufler his Teftimo-
" ny to be invalidated by an Impeachment till his

HisCharge " Charge was firft heard. So he tender'd to the

againflthe Houfe his Articles againft the Duke ; which the
Duke 01 Clerk received, and he withdrew. And his Petition

exhibited the 19th of April was read over; and the

Lords Refolv'd upon the Queftion : That the faid

Earls Charge againf the Duke 0/ Buckingham a7id the

Lord Conwdyfmdd be prej'ently read.

The Earl being Ihortly after called in again to the

Bar of the Lords Houie, made a long and elegant

Speech, defending hiS own Innocence and Honour,

and charging the Duke with very many ill Counfels

and arbitrary Aftions. After which, upon a Pro-

mife to anfwer the Attorney Generafs Charge as

foon as might be, he was remitted to Mr. Maxwel

gaTnft Che
*^ Gentleman Uiher, in whofe Houfe and Cuftody

Duke of

Bucks.

Bucking

bum.

he remained

Then were read the Articles of the Earl 0^ Brijlol

againft the Duke oiBuckingham, dated May i. 1626.

to this efFed

:

I: " That the Duke o^Buch did fecretly combine

with Count Gondamor to carry the Prince into

Spain, to be inftrufted in the jRo7«iW Religion; and
thereby to fubvert the true Religion here Efta-

blilhed.

n. " That Mr. Torter was firft lent into Spain

upon this Defign ; and at his Return impofed up-

on the King and Prince to obtain what the Duke
had before plotted.

in. " That the Duke at his arrival mSpain fhew-
ed himfelf popilhly affefted, by abfenting from
the Proteftant Service conftantly uled in the Earl

ofBrifols Houfe, and even by kneeling and ado-

ring the Sacrament of the Mafs; which gave the

Spaniards fuch hopes ofthe Prince's Converfion, that

they propofed harder Conditions for Religion than

what had been before agreed to.

IV. " That the Duke had many times, in prefence

of the Earl, mov'd the Prince to write a Letter to

the Pope, which the Eairl vigoroufly oppofed, and

hinder'd the writing during hisftay in that Court;
but after he the Earl was come away, the Duke
did extort fuch a Letter to the Pope.

v. " That the Pope being inform'd of the Duke's

Inclination in point of Religion, fent the Duke a

Bull in Parchment, to perfwade and encourage him
to pervert the Prince.

VI. " That the Duke had fo behaved himfelf in

Spain as to be. odious to that King and Court; and
therefore he broke off the Match upon his own
Indignation, not out of Service to this Nation.

VII. ' That fo intending to crofs the Marriage,

he made ule of indireft means, and conceal'd ma-
ny things from his late Majefty to advance his

own Ends.

VIII. " That for the fame purpofe he had abus'd

both Houfes of Parliament by a falfe Relation of
thofe Affairs.

IX. " That he gave great Scandal by his perfbnal

Behaviour in the Court of Spain
-^ and left there a

blemifh upon the EngliJI) Nation.

X. " That he had been in great part the Caufe of
the Ruin of the Prince Palatine.

XI. " That in his Reports to the two Houfes he
had wronged him the Earl in point of his Honour
and of his Liberty.

1626.XII. " That he the Earl had revealed tliefe Mif-
carriages of the Duke to the late King, who had
promifed to hear him at large four Days before

his Sicknefs ; upon which the King was much
prefled and vexed by the Duke, and Ihortly after

died.

The Articles of the faid Earl againft the Lord Cok-

way, delivered and read at the fame time were 1 1 in

number; to the purpofe of proving the faid Lord
Conway to be the Duke's Servant and Creature, and
a Promoter and Abetter of all Mifcarriages commit-
ted by the Duke.

After reading the faid Articles, the Lords ordered,

that the King s Charge againft the Earl of Brijlol

ihouldbe firft heard, and then the Charge of the faid '

Earl againft the Duke ; yet fo that the Eatl's Tefti-

mony againft the Duke fhculd not be prevented,

prejudiced or impeach'd. On the Day following. The King

the Lord Keeper delivered to the Houfe a MefTage interpoles

from the King to this effeO:, " That the Articles ex-
pu^jje^^e-" hibited againft the Duke of Buckingham are fuch, ^alf.

" as the King of his own knowledge can teftify the
" Duke s iincere Carriage in them ; that they had
" been clofed in the Earl's own Breaft for two Years
" contrary to his Duty, and were now vented by
" way of Recrimination ; and that therefore they
" iTiould put a difference between his Majefty s

" Charge againft one that appearethas a Delinquent,
" and the Recrimination of the Earl of Briftol a-

" gainft his Majefty's Witnefs.

The majority of the Lords were more inclin'd to The Lords

efpoufe the Earl's Caufe, upon a better Opinion of Houfe

his Charafter and Perfon than they had ofthe Duke's ; ^^J.^'";
and being more apt to pity his Misfortunes, that he tf,e Earl

had incurred the King's difpleafure only by oppofing than to

the Duke's Ambition. Upon appearance of this In- the Duke.

clination in the Houfe, there was an endeavour to

remove the Earl's Caufe out oftheir Lordlhips Cog-
nifance, and to proceed againft him by way of In-

di£lment in the King's Bench. But this attempt did

but gain the Earl more Friends in the Upper Houfe,

in being fenlible that taking the Caufe out of their

Houfe would infringe their Liberties, and leave an

imputation upon their Honour and Juftice ; and

therefore they jfopt the Revocation of it.

About a Fortnight after the delivering in thofe Ar- The Earl's

tides by the Attorney General, the Earl gave in his ^"/!)'"..

Anfwer, and introduc d it with an eloquent Speech : ^^^J^J{
wherein he firft alferted his conftant and ftrift ad- himfelf.

herence to the Proteftant Religion ; and then infift-

ed upon his Honour and Integrity in his Negotiati-

ons in Spain : And then exhibited his full Anfwer
to tlie feveral Articles preferr'd againft him ; and

then concluded with another Speech, wherein '' he
" hop'd their Lordlhips would not only find him
" far from blame, but a faithful Servant to his

" late and prefent Majefty; and that therefore

" their Lordlhips would take fuch Courfe as they
" in their Wifdom ihould think fit, not only for

'' upholding the Honour and Reputation cf" a Peer
" of this Realm, but likewife for becoming humble
" and earneft Suitors to his Majefty, that lie may
" be reftor'd to his Majefty 's molt gracious Favour^
" which above all worldly things he moft defireth-

But the Proceeding of the Lords in this Cafe was Impeach-

now interrupted by an Impeachment of the Duke
"^^^^J^^'j

prepared in tlie Houfe of Commons; which upon
|^^Jj!^ (^y

jllay 8 was delivered at a Conference of both Houfes, the Com.

and held them two Days. It was managed by eight mons.

Members and fixteen more Alliftants; the managers

\vqxqS\x Dudley Di7,gs, Mr. Herbert, Mr. Selden, Mr.
Glanvil, Mr. Pym, Air. Sherland, Mr. Jrandefird, and

Sir John Elliot.

Sir Dudley Diggs began with thanking their Lord- a Confe-

fhips for condefcending to tliis Conference : He then
J^'^J^.'^^^^fj^^"

reprefented the publick Grievances and Complaints ^'^^

of the People; and then caine to this Application. Houfes.

The Cornnions therefore wondering at the Evils which they

fuffered, debating of the Caufrs ofthem, found thiy were

m»}!y.

the
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1626. majiy, like many Lines to one Circumference^ of decay of

ta<-V~'w' Trade andjirength, (fHonour and Reputation in this King-

dom ^ vrhich as in one Centre, met in one great Man the

Caiije of all, whom lam here to 7tame, the Duke o/Buck-
ingham Tlien paufing awhile, he read the Pream-
ble to the Charge, and then fpoke in general to the

Grounds and Reafons of it; comparing the Ejiglifli

Monarchy to the World, the Commons co the Eartli

and Sea, the King to the Sun, the Lords to the Scars

aiid Planets, and the Duke of Buckingha7n to a pro-

digious Comet. And finally inferring, that all the

Giievances complain d ot by the Commons were to

be imputed to the Duke only, and to his Procure
menr.

The Subjlanceofthe Articles and of the Duke's Anfwer

afterwards given in to them.

TheArti- I. Article.
clesof Iin-

peach-

nienc and

the Duke's

Anfwer.

That he the faid Duke, being young
" and unexperienc'd, had with exorbitant Am-
" bition, and for his own Advantage procured
" and engrofled into his own hands feveral great
" Offices.

TJjs Duke's Anfwer. " As to the Places he holds
" three only are worthy the name ofOffices, vi-z.. the
" Admiralty, the Wardenlhip of the Cinque Ports,
" and Mafterffiip of the Horfe ; for which he ac-
" knowledgerh the Bounty and Goodnefs ot his moft
" gracious Matter, who prevented his defires in ask-
" king tor them. And that there be many Prece-
" dents both in ancient and modern Times, that one
" Man eminent in the Efteem of hisSoveiaign hath
*' at one tune held as great and as many Offices.

II. Art. " That he the faid Duke, in the i6[h of
" the late King, did give to the Earl oi Nottioig-
*' hmi tor the Offi'ce of Admiral three thoufand
*' Pounds j and did procure from the late King

an Annuity ofone thoufand Pounds pt^r^^nwaw/,
" to be paid to the faid Earl for his furrendry,
" to obtain to himfelf a Grant of the faid Ot-
" Jice during Life.

The Duke''s Anfwer. " That he obtained a Grant
'^ of the Office of Admiralty freely, and without
'' any ContraQ: or Bargain with the late Lord Ad-
*' mira), who funeiider'd it willingly without any

Promile; and received a Penlion at the King's own
" Free-will andPleafure. And he affirms, that his
" Majefty's Navy is in Letter State by much, than

ever it was in any piecedenc Time whatfbever.

III. Art. " That in the 2 2d of tlie late King, he
" gave to Edward Lord Zoucb^ Lord Warden of

the Cinque Ports, for furrender of the faid Of-
fice one thoufand Pounds, and procured him

" an Annuity of five hundred Pounds yearly.
The Dukes ^infwer. " That the Lord Zouch being
grown in Years, and unfit to execute fo great a

Trufl:, and willing to retign it, and treating with
other Noblemen upon fome Recompence tor it,

he did indeed agree to give him one thoufand
Pounds in Money, and five hundred Pounds year-
ly for his faid furrender, the King being privy to

it, and his own Intentions therein being juft and
" iionourable.

IV. Art.
_

" That he the faid Duke, by reafon of
" his faid Offi'ces, ought to iiave fifely guaided
" the SeaSj' whereas, ever fince the Diilblution
" of the two Treaties 21 Jacobi, he liad neg-

letled the performance of his faid Office and
Dut3^, and broken the Truft committed to

" him.
'

The Duke's Anfvcr. " Whatever Loffes have hap-
pen^ to the King s Snbjefts during that time, are

not owing to liis want of Care and Diligence.
For that he had encreafed the ordinary Guard al-

lowed fbr_ the Narrow Seas ; and fuch further

Provifion is now made as will give good Satis-

laffion.

V. Art. " That a Ship called the St.Feter ofNew-
" haven, laden with Goods of the Subjects of >

" France, in time of Peace with that Kmgdom,
" was taken at Sea by direftion of the faid Duke,
" and brought to Plymouth as a Prize, where di-
" vers Goods, to the Value of twenty thoufand
" Pounds were taken out for the benefit of the
" faid Duke, and the Ship with the refidue of
" her Goods fent into the River of Thames and
" there detained. Upon which there was an Ar-
" reft at Newhaven oftwo EngliJI) Merchant Ships,
" to the great dilfurbance of Trade, and preju-
" dice of the Merchants.

The Dukes Anfwer. He fets forth the Fa£l:, and
" hopes it will fufficiently appear, that he hath not
" done any thing herein which was not juftifiable
" and grounded upon deliberate and well advifed
" Counfels and Warrants.

VL Art. " That the faid Duke abufing the Lords
" of the Parliament in the 21ft of King Jajnes,
" with pretence of ferving tire State, did opprefs
" the Eajl India Merchants, and extorted from
" them ten thoufand Pounds to releafe their
" Ships which he had ftopt from their intended
" Voyage.

The Duke's Anfiver. " He reciteth the matter of
" Fa£f, and proves the Compolition made by the
" Company with his late Majelfy by legal Proceed-
" ings, and advice ofCounleli and refers himfelf to
" the Judicial Afts whicii prove the contrary to what
" is alledg d againil him.

VII. Art. " That about the end ofJuly laft, he the
" faid Duke as Admiral, did by indireft and
" fubtle Means and Pradifes, procure one ofthe
" principal Ships of his Majefty's Navy Royal,
" call'd the Vantguard^ and fix other Merchant
" Ships to be put into the hands of the French
" King.

T}}e DuL's Anfwer. " That this Article was fo

" mix'd with Actions of great Princes, that he dar'd
" not in his Duty publiih every Paffage thereof:
" but he could affirm, that thofe Ships were lent
" to the French King at firft without his privity -,

" and when he knew it, he did that which belong'd
" to an Admiral of England and a. im^ EngliJIj-man-

VIII. Art. " That the faid Duke, knowing the faid
" Ships were intended to be employ'd againft
" thofe of the Reformed Religion in the Town
" of Rochel, did procure the laid Ships to be de-
" livered, that they might be fo ufed and em-
" ployYl, as they accordingly were againft the
" Town of Rochel.

The Duke's Anfwer. " That he was fo far from
" pra£fifing, or confenting that the faid Shii>sfhould
" be fo employ'd, that he believed the Pretence of
" the French King, that he would ufe thofe Ships
" againft Genoa ; and when it was difcover'd that
" they would be employ'd againft thofe of theRe-
" ligion, he did by all fit and honourable Means
" endeavour to divert that courfe.

IX. Art. " That whereas Titles of Honour were
" wont to be conferr'd as the Rewards only of
" Virtue and Induftry : he the faid Duke had
" perverted that Ancient and moft Honourable
" Way, and had enforced fome that were Rich
" to purchafe Honour : As the Lord R Ba-
" ron of r , to the prejudice of the Gentry
" and diffionour of the Nobility.

The Duke's Anfwer. " He utterly denies compel-
" ling the Lord R to buy his Title ofHonour;
" who was before willing to have given a much
" greater Sum, but could not then obtain it-, and
" he did now obtain it by Sollicitation of his own
" Agents.

X. Ari,

1626.
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^"Y'vo " ought to be procured for any Reward, Bribe
"^ or Gift, he the (kid Duke in the iSth of King
'• James^ did procure of che laid King the Office

" of High-Treafurer of England^ to the Lord
" Vifount 31 now Earl of J/ for the

" Reward of twenty thoufand Pounds : And in

" the 1 6th of the faid King, did procure theOf-
'• fice of the Mapr of the iFards for Sir L. C. af-

" terward Karl oi M for the Reward of
" fix thoufand Pounds.

Tue Duke's Anfwer. " That he received not, or
" had a Penny of eitlier of thoie Sums to his own
" Ufe : nor did he know of tlie procurement ofthem.

«

XI. Art. That he had procured divers Titles ofHo-
" nour to his Mother, Brothers, Kindred and
" Allies, of fmall Eftates, to the prejudice of
" the Nobility and the damage of the Crown.

The Duke's Avfivcr. " That as to procuring fbme
" few Honours for thofe who were fo near and dear
" unto him, the Law of Nature and the Kings Roy-
" al favour may plead for his excufe.

XII. Art. " That he had obtained a Grant from
"

the Crown of divers Manors, parcel of the
*' Dutchy oi LiWcajler^ and of other Lands and
"

Rents belonging to the Crown; and had like-
"

wife receiv'd exceeding .great Sums of Money
"

for his own ufe without Accompt, to the great
"

diminution of the Revenues of the Crown, ac-
"

cording to Schedules annexed.

The Duke's Avfwcr. " That he doth acknowledge
'^' the bountiful Hand of his late Majefly ^ but as
" to the immenfe Sums and Values which are fug-
" gefted to have been given to him, there be great
" miftakes in the Schedules, to which he will give
" particular Anfwer in another Schedule.

Xlir. Art. " That whereas nothing ought to be
" adminiffred to the Royal Perfons ot Kings in
'' their Sicknefs, without Confent and Diretlion
" of fbme of their known Phyficians : the faid
" Duke without any fufficient Warrant, did un-
''" duly caufe and procure certain Plaifters, and
" a certain Drink or Potion to be given to his

" late Majefty ^ after which divers ill Sj^mptoms
" did appear upon his faid Majefly, who did
" attribute the Caufe of his growing worfe to the
" faid Plaifter and Drink.

TJje Duke's Anfwer, " That he was by infinite

bonds of Duty and Thankfalnefs obliged to be

tender of the Life and Health of his late Soveraign

Mafter- That he did neither apply nor procure

the Plaifter or Poflet-drink in the Charge term d
a Potion to his late Majefty, nor was prefent

when the fame was firft taken or applied. But
that his Majefty being fick of an Ague, enquired

how he the Duke had lately recovered from the
" like Diftemper: and he told his Majefty that the

Earl of Warwick's Phylician had cured him with
a Plaifter and PolTet- drink. The King deflred to

have the like Medicines fent for ; but the Duke
delayed it, till the King commanded them to be
fetch'd by an exprefs Meflenger, and firft took
them in his the Duke's abfence. When the King
grew worfe, he the Duke heard a rumour as if his

Phy/Ick had done the King hurt j and that he the

Duke had adminiftred it without Advice. The
Duke acquainting the King herewith, his Maje-
fty with much Difcontent anfwer'd thus: They are

" worfe than Devils that fay it. He humbly prays
" their Lordftiips not only to confider the Truth of
" this Matter, but alfo to commiferate the fad
" thought which this Article hath revived in him,

The leveral Articles having been enlarged and ag-
gravated by the refptftive Members chofen out for

Management, Sir John EUlt concluded the Impeach-
ment in a bitter Speethj ending thus;

'' I conclude by prefenting to your Lordlhips the

particular Cenfure of the Bilhop oi^^ly, reported in

the 2d oiRich.l.. and to give you a ihort view ofhis

Faults. He was firft of all noted to be Luxurious.

Secondl}'-, He married his own Kindred to Perfon-

ages of higheft Rank and Places. Thirdly, No
Alan's Bufiiiefs was done without his help. Fourth-

ly, He would not fuiter tlie Kings Council to ad-

vife in matters ofState. Fitthly, He grew to fuch

a height of Pride, that no Man was thought wor-

thy to fpeak unto him. And Laftly,_His Caftles

and Forts of Truff he did olfcuris tf ignotis ho7ni-

" vibus tradere. His Doom was this, Fer totam In-

" fiilam publice prodajnatm^ pereat qui perdere cuncla

''
f-ftinat., opprimatur ve onines opprimat.

The Duke concluded his Anfwer with referring all

to the Judgment of their Lordfhips-, " acknowledg-
" ing how eafie it was for him in his younger Years,
" and unexperienc'd, to fall into thoufands of Er-
" rorsi but hoping he had been preferv'd from run-
" ning into any lieinous and high Mifdemeanours
" and Crimes. In whatfoever he had unwittingly
" offended, he claimed the Benefit of his late and
" prefent Majefty's Pardon ; and hopeth, and will

" daily pray, that for the future he Ihall by God's
" Grace fo watch over his AQions both Publick and
" Private, that he fhall not give any juft Offence to

The Duke having put in this Anfwer, earneftly

moved the Lords to fend to the Commons to expe-

dite the Reply -., and the Commons did as earneftly

defire a Copy of his Anfwer.
But the King did feem refolv'd that this Procefs

Ihould never end in a formal Trial. The faithful

Mafter was more than equal to the wife Prince

:

The more popular Odium the Duke lay under, he

became the nearer Objetl of Royal Favour. If his

Majefty could have a little inclind an Ear to the

Voice of the People, and could have excluded this

Favourite from his Councils and his Prefence, while

the Cry was loud againft him, he might in all ap-

pearance have better proteSltd his Servant, and bet-

j

ter defended his own Royal Honour. But he was

'impatient of all Proceedings againft the Duke-, and
: therefore to execute fome difpleafure on the princi-

[

pal A£l:ors,he commanded Sir Dudley Diggs who open'd

the Impeachment, and Sir Juhn Elliot who conclud-

ed the laft Article, to be both committed to zheTowcr.

And on May 1 1 . the King came to the Houfe ot Lords

and expreffed his Refentments in this manner :

1626.

Sir John
Elliit's

conclud-

ingSpeech

Conclufi-

on of the

Duke'sAn-

fvver.

The King
refolv'd to

prevent a
TriaU

kc

Imprifons

the two
Members
of the
Houie of
Commons^

My Lords^

TH E caufe and only caufe of my coming to Makes a

you this Day is, to exprefs the fenfe I have ?P^^'l'^„

of all your Honours : for he that toucheth anj^- of
fe„tmene"

you toucheth ir.e in a very great meafure. I have to the

thought fit to take Order for the punilhing fome Lords,

infblent Speeches lately fpcken. I have been too

remifs heretofore in punilhing fuch Speeches as

concern my felf: Not that I was greedy of their

Monies, but tint Buckingham thvou^^h his impor-

tunity would not fuffer me to take notice of them,

left he might be thought to have fet me on, and
that he might come the forv;'-arder to his Trial.

And to approve his Innocency, as touching the

matters againft him, I iny felf can be aWitnels

to clear him in every one of them.
" I fpeak not this to take any thing out of your

hands, but to Ihew the Reafon why I have not

hitherto punilhed thofe infolent S::'eeches againft

my lelf. And now I hope you will be as tender

of my Honour, when time ihall ferve, as I have

been fenfible ofyours.

The fame D:'y a Mellage was brought from the Motion of

Commons to their Lorddiips by Sir Knhamel Rich, c'le Corn-

to make Declaration, " That they hold it a thing ^^^^^.^^
" of dangerous confequence, both for the prefent

(1,^. pyij^,.
" and future times, that a Mart ot fo great Eminence,
" Power, and Authority, beijig Impeached and Ac-

" Gufed
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the Duke "
angry. cc

The Com-
mons
more in-

eenled.

Cafe of
Sir D»d-
k) Diggs.

Cafe of
Sir John

Elliot.

" culed of fuch high Crunes and OiFences, flaoiild

" yet enjoy his Liberty, iS^'c. Wherefore they re-

" commend it as their unanimous Defire, that their

" Lordlhips v/ould be pleafed forthunth to commit
" the Perfcn of the faid Duke to fife Cuftody. Up-
on which the Duke made a Speech, to deiire his

Trial might be haftned, that he might no longer

fufter than needs muft. " And now (fays he) that

" m.y Accufer hath not been content only to make
my Procefs, but to prelcribe to your Lordlhips

th'e manner of your Judgment, and to judge me
" before 1 am heard, I Ihall not give way to any of
" their unjuft Demands, ilfc.

But the quick Refentments of the King, and the

feeming Deriance of the Duke, did but irritate the

Commons to a more importunate Profecution. They
refolved therefore to proceed in no other Rufjnefs,

till they had Satisla^tion in this Caufe. They tur-

ned the Houfe into a grand Committee, and fell up-

on confidering Ways and Means how to fecure their

Rights and Liberties. In which Committee Sir Dud-

ley Carleton made a very reconciling Speech, and

mov'd the Houfe not to intrench upon his Majefty's

Prerogatives, left it (hould bring him out of Love

with Parliaments: He urg'd the Necellity of a good

Correfpondence to be kept up between the King and

his People : He laid fome blame upon Sir Dudley

Diggs and Sir John Elliot, and inferr'd that they

fpoke beyond their Commilhon ; And this { fays he )

drew his Majejly.^ with other iniolent InveBives, to Jije

his Regal Authority in cojnmittivg them to the Tower.

The Words imputed to Sir Dudley Diggs were,

nat he did forbear to fpeah farther of that (meaning

the Plaifter apply'd to his late Majefty ) fw regard

of the King's HG7iour. Upon which a Proteftation

was drawn up and thus taken by every Member.

/ Protef before Almighy God and this Houfe of Par-

Uamev.t^ that I vever gave Covfent that &V DudleyDiggs
fwidd fpeak thefe ffords that he is vow charged withaU^

or any Words to that efeff. Avd I have vot affirmed to

any that he did fpeak juch IFords, or any to that effeU.

W^ithin few days after Sir Dudley was releafed

from the Tower^ and coming into the Houfe made

there a Proteftation, that the Exprelfion charg d iip-

011 him was far from his Words, and never came in-

to his Thoughts. He thank d the Houfe for their

RefpeiEls unto him, and f^iid, he had received from

his Majefty a gracious Teftimony of his Satisfaction.

But ftiil the Duke could not digeft the Affront ; he

affirmed to the Houfe of Peers, that lome Words
v/ere fpoken at the late Conference by Sir Dudley

Diggs which lb far did trench upon the King s Ho-

nour, that they are interpreted Treafonable. After

long Debate, thirty iix Lords made a voluntary

Proteftation, upon their Honours, That the faid

Sir Dudley Diggs did not fpeak any thing at the faid

Conference which did or might trench on the Kings Ho-

nour ; and if he had they would prefently have reprehen-

ded him for it.

Not long after. Sir John Elliot was alfo releafed,

and coming into the Ploufe difcharged himfelf of

the oft'enlive PalTages in his late Charge againft the

Duke, and obtained a Vote of the Houfe, that He
had not exceeded the Comviiffion given him in the late

Conference.

So as Things were not yet carried fo high, but

that a little mutual Compliance might have ftill

made a happy Seilion. But his Majelly had fo much

Affeclion for the Duke, and fo much Occafion for

immediate Suppl}^ , that he could not bear the

Thoughts of a Trial that might be provoking and

long depending : And therefore the Day after the

Duke had put in his Anfwer, the King wrote this

Letter to the Speaker, dated June 9.

intejided us for our great and weighty Affairs, con- 1620.
cerning the Safety and Honour of Us and our
Kingdoms. And now the tune being lb far fpent

tliat unlefs it be prefently concluded, it can nei-

ther bring us Money nor Credit by the time which
themfelves have prefixed, which is the laft of this

Month, and being farther deferred would be of
little Ufe, we, being daily advertifed from all

Parts of the great Preparations of the Enemy rea-

dy to affail US; We hold it neceflary by thefe

our Letters to give them our lall and final Admo-
nition, and to let them know, th;rt we ihall ac-

count all farther Delaj's and Lxcules to be exprefs

Denials. And therefore we will and require you
to fignifie unto them, that we do expeft that they

do forthwith bring in their Bill of Subfidy to be

pafled without Delay or Condition, fb as it may
fLilly pafs the Houfe by the end of the next Week
at the fartheft : Which if they do not, it will

force us to take other Refolutions. But let them
know, if they finilhthis according to our Defire,

that we are refolved to let them lit together for

the Difpatch of their other Affairs fo long as the

Seafbn will permit, and after their Recefs to bring

them together again the next Winter. And if by
their Denial or Delay any thing of ill confequence

fhall fall out, either at home or abroad, we call

God and Man to witnefs, that we have done our
Part to prevent it, by calling our People together

to advife v/ith us, by opening the Weight of our
Occafions unto them, and by requiring their time-

ly Help and Alfiftance in thefe A£lions wherein
we ftand engaged by their own Counfels. And

" we will and command you, that this Letter be
" publickly read in the Houle.

Thefe were thought too hard Words by the Com- Not well

mons, who had their Money yet in their hands, and received

were refolv'd to have a Redrefs of fome Grievances ^Y the

as an Equivalent for it: And therefore their only "°" !,°*
. n ^ r n -,.• ,

' Commons.
Anfwer at preient was an earneft Petition to the

King concerning the Dangers arifing from the In-

creafe and the Impunity of Popifh Recufants; gi-

ving a Catalogue of many in Commilhon and Trull

who were eithef profefs'd Papifts themfelves, or had
Popifh Wives and Children ; and then defiring that

the aforefaid Parties, and all others fo ill aflefted,

be put out of fitch Cominiffions and Places of Authority

wherein they 7torp are in his Jfajejly's Realm of Eng-

land, contrary to the ABs and Law of State in that

behalf

Then a Committee was appointed to prepare an Their An-

Anfwer to his Majefty's late Letter j and the Sub- fvvcr.

ftance of it was delivered by the Speaker in a Speech

before the King, wherein he prefented the Anfwer
of the Houfe fairly wrote in Parchment, faying,
" This Parchment contains two things, the one by
" way of Declaration, to give your Majefty an Ac-
" count and humble Satisfadion of their clear and
" fincere Endeavours and Intentions in your Maje-
" fty's Service : and the other an humble Petition
" to your Majefty for the Removal of that great
" Perlbn the Duke of Buckijighatn from Acceis to
" your Royal Prefence.

His Majefty not giving a fa^^ourable Anfwer, the They pro-

Commons proceeded to draw up a Remonjhance ^
ceed to a

which they had no fooner finilh'd, but they had ^^"'°""

Intimation that the Parliament would be that Day """*

DifTolv'd : upon which, the}'^ ordered every Member
of the Houfe to have a Copy of the faid Remon-

jhance ; which was to this effect

:

King's

Letter to

theSpeak-

er.

Trujiy and Well-beloved, Tf^e greet you well.

OUR Houle of Commons cannot forget how
often and how earneftly we have called up-

on them for the fpeeding of that Aid which they

WE your loyal and faithful Subje£1:s the

Commons — retarded in the Profecution

of Publick Affairs think it our Duties to de-

clare thofe Interruptions and Preventions In

the firft Parliament, the Commons then afTem-

bled prefenting two Subfidles -^ were pref-

fed by means of the Duke of Buckingham to en-

large that Supply^ v^'hich conceiving not to be
" there
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T^rornrprl nn AH ifMirniTienr to " Adiournin?, Proroeuine.. a:
effected, he procured an Adjournment to

ord. and there a Dillolution. before the

Choice of this prefent Parliament, he procured the

"• late Members to be made Sheriffs, to preclude

" them from the Service of this Houfe- Now
" enquiring into Grievances, we found that the moft
" prelling and comprehenfive Mifchief and Grie-

" vance tlrat we fuffer'd was fundamentally fettled

" in tlie vaft Power and enormous Anions of the

" faid Duke. IVe have made a Parliamentary

" Charge againft him • in which we have been

" interrupted and diverted by Mellages procured

" through Mifin Formation from your Majelfy
" Two of our Members have been committed to

" clofe Imprifonment. Notwithltanding our

" Declaration againft the Duke for Plurality of Of-

" Hcts, he has iince procured the Oihce of Chan-
" cellour of the Univerfity of Cambridg--. • We
" cannot hope for the Service of your Majefty and
" the Safety of the Nation, ib long as we thus fuf-

" fer under the Prelliires of the Po.ver and Ambiti-
" on of the laid Duke. -— Your Majefty has been

" advifed to Nejv Coimfds^ and in particular to levy

" the Subfidies of Tonnage and Fi;undage, which
" determined apon the Death of your Royal Father,

" and were never payable to any or" your Majefty 's

" Anceftors, but only by a fpecial Aft of Parlia-

" ment.— - We prorefr to your «Majeff:y and the

" whole World, that until ihis grea^; Perfbn be re-

•' moved, v/e are cut of hope of any good Succefs—

-

" but no looner Ihill we receive Kedrefi and Relief

" in this, but we ihall proceed to accomplilh your
" Majefty's own Delire.

The King hearing that this RemovftraiKe was un-

der a Preparation in the Houfe, refolved to part

with tiie Parliament rather than with the Duke, and

The Lords was giving Orders for a Dillolution; when the

Addipfs Houfe of Peers, in great Refpecf to his Majefty 's

agajnR a Intereft and Honour, prefented this Addrefs to him
DiaoiUti-

f^j. continuing the Selfions.
on. °

May it phafc your excellent Majejly,

" \/\7E your faithful and- loyal Subje&s, the
<c V V Peers of this Kingdom , having received

" this Morning a Meflage from your Majefty, inti-

mating an Intention to dilTolve this Parliament
5

remembring that we are your Majefty's heredita-

ry Great Council of the Kingdom, do conceive

that we cannot deferve your Majefty 's gracious

Opinion expreffed ia this Meflage unto us , nor

difcharge our Duty to God, your Majefty, and
our Country, if after Exprefllon of our great and

univerlal Sorrow, we did not humbly offer our

loyal and faithful Advice to continue this Parlia-

ment, by which thofe great and apparent Dan-
gers at home and abroad, ftgnifted to us by your
Majeft37-'s Command may be prevented, and your
Majefty made happy in the Duty and Love of
your People, which we hold the greateft Safety

and Treafury of a King : for the effecting where-
of, our humble and faithful Endeavour ihall ne-

ver be wanting.

The King After this, the Lords fent feveral of their Mem-
refolute to bers to intreat his Majefty to give Audience to the
dirtblve whole Eloufe of Peers : But the King returned An-

l\ver, Tlhit his Refihtion was to hear vo Motioji to thjit

purpofe, but he would diffolve the Parlimient ; and im-

mediately caufed a Commillion to pals under the

Great Seal to that purpofe : Which Commillion be-

ing read in the Upper Houfe, in Preience of the

Commons, the faid Parliament was diflblved on the

1 jth of jfuve.

To take off, if poffible, the Difcontents and Mur-
murs of the People on this occafion, his Majefh' pub-

lilhed A Declaration of the Caufes ofDiJfolvivg the two

hft P.irliaments Given at Whitehall the 50th day

o'[ Jwie in the fecond Year of our Reign.

Wherein his Majefty afferts, " That the Calling,

the I'arlia

me tie.

Done on

June 15.

Declarati-

on ofRea-
fons for

Diffolving

the two
laft Parlia-

ments.

1626.Adjourning, Proroguing, and DiiFolving of Par-
"

liaments, do peculiarly belong unto himlclf by an
" undoubted Prerogative infeparably united to his

*

"
Imperial Crown i of which, as of his other Regal

"
A£f;ions, he is not bound to give an Account to

"
any but to God only. That coming to the Crown,

"
he found himfelf engaged iu a ^\''ar with a potent

"
Enemy, invited and encouraged therein by the

"
humble Advice of both the Houfes of Parliament

"
in the Life of his Father. That afi:er his Death

"
liimmoning a new Parliament at JFeJhmjkv^ and

"
by realon of the Plague adjourning it to Oxford^

"
and defiring a farther Supply, he found them fo

"
flow, and lo fliU of Delays and Diverftons, and

"
the Contagion fo much encreaiing, his Majefty

"
diffolved that Parliament. That after this, by

"
Advice of his Privy Council and his Council of

"
War, he continued his Preparations and former

"
Refolutions, tho' it plealed God not to give the

"
Succefs which was defired. That he fummoned

"
a new Parliament to meet on Febr. 6. at the firlt

"
Meeting whereof he did forbear to prefs thein

"
with any thing which might have the leaft Ap-

"
pearance»<jf his own Intereft. That the Commons,

"
on March 27. Voted three Subftdies and three Fif-

"
teens, and on Apr. 26. upon fecond Cogitations,

"
added a fourth Subiidy. His Majelfy, with much

"
patience, expected the Performance of what the

" Commons had thus promifed ^ but they,_ being a-
"

bufed by the violent and ill-advifed Paffions of a
"

few Members of the Houfe for private and perfo-
"

nal Ends ill-befeeming Publick Perlbns trufted by
"

their Country, nor only neglected, but wilfully
"

refiifed to hearken to all the gentle Admonitions
"

which his Majefty could give them ; and neither
"

did nor would intend any thing but the Profecuti-
"

on of one of the Peets of this Realm.^ Where-
"

upon his Majefty wrote a Letter to the Speaker,
"

dated Jz/OT 9. 1626. Notwithftanding which Let-
"

ter, read in the Houfe, being a clear and giaci-
''

ous Manifeft of his Majefty s Refolutions, they
''

never fo much as admitted one Reading to the
"

Bill of Subfidies ^ but inftead thereof, tliey prepa-
" red and voted a Remonftrance, containing as_ well
" many difhonourable Afperlions upon his Majefty,
" as dilatory Eicufes for their not proceeding with
" the Subfidies. Wherefore his Majefty, upon ma-
" ture Advifement, difcerning that all farther Pati-

" ence would prove fruitlefs, on the ijth inftanthe
" dilfolved this unhappy Parliament : Since which

he hath put on this Refolution, that he will go

on cheerfully and conftantly in Defence of the

Faith and true Religion, and (notwithftanding
" fo many Difficulties and Difcouragements ) will
'' take his Sceptre and Sword into his Hand, and.

" not expole the Perlons of the People committed
« to his Charge to the infatiable Defires of the King
" of 6/'j/w, who hath long thirfted alter an univer-
" fal Monarchy ^ nor their Conlciences to the Yoke
" of the Pope of Rom: And, that at home he will

" take that care to redrefs the juft Grievances of his

" good Subjetfs as Ihall be every way fit for a good

" King-

This was feconded by a Royal Proclamation taking King's

notice of a Reimriftraiice drawn up by a late Com- Prociama^

mittee of the Commons, intended to have been pre- '^'o" *-

fented to his Majefty, " Wherein were many things ^^^^^H
" contained to the Diflionour of the Kmg and his Remon-
" Royal Father. Ofwhich feveral Copies have been ftrance of

" fcattered ; and therefore, for fuppreliing of this 'he Com-

" infufterable Wrong, his Majefty commands all
™°"^-

" Perlons who have any Copies or Notes of tfie faid

" Remonftrance, forthwith to burn the fame, tliat

" the Memory tliereof may be utterly abolilhed.

On the fame Day the Parliament was diftblv'd,

the Earl o'i Brijlcl was again committed to the Tow-
^^^^ ^^^^^

cr^ and the Earl of Arundel again confined to his mitted.

own Houfe : which, with many other Ifeps of Di- Earl of

ftinttion, did unhappily improve the general Dif- -^'^

content of the Lords and Commons.
YoLlII. E Soon

<i

E,ul of
' Brilhl 3-

umM
confin'd,
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Soon after an Information was preferred by the

v--v-s^ King's fpecial Command in the Star Chamber, againft

AOiamln- ^^e Duke o^ Buckingham for high Oftences and Mif-

a°vnii ti e
demcanours, and in particular for the Tlaifter ap-

Duke of plied to King James, acc(.rding to the laft Article

bucking- preferred againft him by the Commons. The Duke
^.ininche p[,(- jn jijs Anfwer, and divers WitneiTes were exa-

?."''
,

mined. But it came to no judicial Hearing, and
^^^''"'

was therefore fafix-cted to be an Evalion of J uftice

rather than a Frolecution of it.

To take off the Complaint in Parliament of the

illegality of receii'ing Tonnage and Poundage with-

out a fpecial Act of the Legillature, the Privy Coun-

nagcauu cil HOW decUued, rha-: the faid Revenue hath been

Poundage, cooltantly continued for many Ages, and is a printi-

tho'nor pal and moft neceflary part of the Revenue of the

Crown; and in the two laft Parliaments had been

thought upon, bur could not be fettled by their Au-

thority by reafon oi' the Diffolutions, tho' it was

fufficiently intended to have been confirmed by Par-

liament, as it hath been from time to time by many
Defcents and Ages- Whereupon they Order'd, that

all luch Duties and Merchandizes ihall be levied and

]5aid; and aninltrument for that purpofe was pafTed

under the Great ^eal. For the King having depriv d

himfelf of the profpe£t of all Parliamentary Aids,

and yet refolving to profecute the War, it was necef-

ProjefTsof iiuy'to project all poftible Ways and Means of rai-

getting jjng Money ; which pur the King and his Miniiby

upon fome Inventions which indeed nothing but a

ISeceffity could excufe, and the People would not

excufe that Necellity.

One Method was to improve the Forfeitures ari-

fing to the Crown by the execution of the Laws a-

gainft Priefts, Jefuits and Popiih Recufants ; where;

rn there had been great Abufes by fome interiour Of-

ficers, who had oppreffed fuch Recufants without

advantage to the King. And therefore the King

grants a CommiJlion to the Arch-Bilhop of 2br/:, Sir

John Savile and others, To Treat and viake Compojitmi

with the faid Reenfant :i for all Forfeitures in not going

to Churchy n^ider Jiuh Covditicr.s avd hmnunities as they

JJ)allfee meet and convenient, according to fuch InJlruBi-

07!s as his Majejiy hath or JIhill give for that purpofe :

his JlaJeJIy rather defring their Converfov than Dejhu-

3ion. This was juitly fufpefted as a Toleration of

Popery in thofe who could purchafe it ; and as a

Power difpenhng with the common courfe of the

Penal Laws.
By grant- A Proclamation was likewife publilhed declaring

ing Crown ^1^^ King's Relblution to make his Revenue certaie,
Lands.

^^ granting his Crown Lands, as well holden by

Copy as otherwife, to be from henceforth holden in

Fee-Farm. This too was difliked as a Proje£f of

impoveriihing the ftated Revenue of the Crown,

by raifing prefent Fines.

Ey reqr.i- The King's Letters were fent to the Nobility and
ring Loans Gentry, that according to the Precedents of former

Times, upon extraordinary Occalions, they would

grant him their private Aihftance by way ofContri-

bution, or of Loan; expeciing fiotfi themjitch a large

and cheerful Te/limcvy of their Loyalty as may he accep-

table to himfelf and exemplary to his People. But this

'was relented as a way of asking by Authority, and

an Extortion rather than a Delire.

Then a peculiar Charge was laid upon the feve-

ral Ports auA Maritime Comities, to furnilfi and fet

out Ships for the prefent Service, in fuch and Inch

proportionable Numbers; Twenty for the City of

London, Sec. The County and Ports of Dojfit pre-

fented a Plea of Excufe to the Council Table ; and

alledg d that this was an Lnpofition without Prece-

dent. The Lord Mayor and Commonalry of Loii-

don made a like Petition ; and pleaded for an abate-

ment at leaft of the number of Ships required of

them. But the Council gave a general Anfwer,

That'Pet-itions and Pleadings againft a necefTary

Command did but obftruSt the publick Service, and

were therefore by no means to be admitted. This

burthen was fuch a terror to the Sea-Forts, that

and Cone

ributions

Bv Ship

Money.

Several

Petitions

againfl

this new
Inipofici.

on.

many of the Inhabitants removed higher into the
Country to avoid the vexation of it. Their with-
drawing encreas'd the burthen of thofe who ftaid be-
hind : And therefore an Order was iiTued out, that
left the delerting of the Coafls, Ports and Sea-Towns,
Ihould expole thofe Places to become a Prey, and
invite the Enemy to aninvafion, the Inhabitants who
had withdrawn themfelves to inland Places were re-

quired to return with their Families and Retinues,

and there to abide during the times ofHoftility and
Danger.

For the King found himfelf ir^ore and more enga-
ged in Foreign Quarrels. The King oi^Demnark had
took up Arms againft: the Emperor, in an Alliance
with the Princes of the Lorver Saxony, and therein
claim'd the Alhftance of the Crown oi EngLvid for

the Reftitution of the Elector Palatine. Hereupon
rlie King fent a Fleet to be join'd with the Davifi
Ships to fecure the River Elbe, and lb prevent the
Tranfporting of Commodities for the Service of the
Spaniards. And beiides this Aid by Sea, the King
lent over Six thoufand Land Men, under the Com-
mand of Sir Charles Morgan, to augment the Army
of the King oFDemnark, who fought the Imperialijh

under the Command of Count Tilly on Aug. 27. near
Liittern

; where the King and his Confederates be-
ing forced to an unequal Battle were entirely de-
feated.

And befides thefe open Breaches with Spain and
the Empire, the King was now further embarrafs'd
in a new Rupture with France. The firft occafion
of it was the King of France's employing our E7fg-

lif) Ships againft his Proteftant Subjects at Rcchel,

when by 'Treaty they were lent only to alTift the
French upon the Coafts of Italy : This was refented

as a breach of Faith in the French King ; and made
the Englifl] People fo extremely jealous of our own
Court, that nothing lefs could be done than to de-

mand a Reftitution of our Ships, and a Realun why
they had been fo employ d againft the Rochellers.

The King of i^rawf juftified the putting them upon
that Service by the necellity of his Affairs ; and ex-

cufed the prefent reftitution of them on a pretence,

that his Subjects, by whom they were now mann'd,
would not yet deliver them. Our Ships having been
thus dilhoiiourably employed, and more injurioufly

detain'd ; the Duke of Vtucks, as Lord Admiral, did
by exprefs Commiffion make a Reprifal on xh&Froich.,

by feizing the St. Peter oi^erphaven and other irc7zc/j

Merchants. This provok'd the King of i^)tT«ce not
only to deny the giving up our Seven Ships lent to

him, but laj' to an Arrelt upon our Merchants Goods
in his Dominions, to rhe value of Three hundred
thoufand Pounds. Tliefe Feuds were thought to be
induftriouily improved by an Emulation between the

two prime Minifters of each Nation, Cardinal iiL/V/j-

lien and the Duke o*l Buchivgham -, this latter having
been defign'd Ambaftadour to France for compofing
of the Differences, was by the other's Envy deny'd

Acceptance by the French King. Upon which the

Duke is faid to have fworn in a Rage, That fncs hs

was fobidden to enter in a peaceable manner into France,

he jvould farce his PaJJage 7vith an Jrmy. But however
upon Reafons of State the two Kings were recon-

ciled; and ibme Satisfaftion being made to the

French Merchants, the French King reftored the Ejtg-

lifi Ships, and releafed the Imbargo on their Goods
at the beginning o^May 1626. which feem'd to make
up perfect Peace and Union. But Diftafts and Jea-

loulies were ItiU remaining; and both Courts were
difpos'd to break upon a fmall occafion.

This made the King and Duke the more jealous

of the Qtieen's Family, as fending Intelligence, and

fpreading Reports, and doing other ill Offices be-

tween the two Nations. It had been agreed by the

Articles of Marriage, that the Qiieen Ihould chufe

her own Servants of her own Country and Religion;

and Ihould in particular have a certain number of

Priefts for her Houlhold Chaplains, together with a

Bilhop, who fhould exercife all Ecclefiaftical JuriP
diiinon

1626-
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vants.

1626. didion in Mutters of Religion. Thefe Men being

v—-s/-^> courted by the Eiigl'ijh Papilts, and zealoufly fup-

ported hj the Queen's Favour, had opportunities to

Ihew a very zealous Partiality for their own Country

and the Romijh Communion ;
growing forward and

inlolent, and putting the Queen upon fuch courfes

as created Diltruft and Unkindnefs between the

King and Her.

The King His Majelty reprefented this uneafinefs to his Bro-

refolvesto ther o^France^ imputing it to the crafty and evil
fend avvjy

Couiifels of the Queen's Domefticks, contrary to her

fwKASer- °^^n Inclinations ^ and fo declared he could no lon-

ger bear with thofe that were the known caules and

tomenters of this Dilturbance. He could give ma-

ny Inftances of their rude Behaviour, but he thought

one might fuftice, that without his knowledge they had

made his Ropl Covfort walk to Tybourn to pay her De-

votions there. In Ihort, that they had ib much abu-

fed his Patience, and affronted his Perfon, that he

was reiblved no longer to endure it. Before any

Anfvver was return'd from France^ on July i , toivard

Evening, the King, attended by the Duke of Buck-

i7igha7n, the Earls of Holland and Carlijle, and other

principal Officers, came to Sottierfet Houie, and ha-

ving commanded the appearance of all the Queen's

Servants, the King fpoke his Mind to them in this

manner.

162c

Rocl.fl.

Gentlemen and Ladies,

Makes a

them.

TheC^ueen

enraged.

IAm driven to that extremity, as I am perfonal-

ly come to acquaint you, that I very earneftly
" defire your return into France. True it is, the De-
" portment of fome amongft: you hath been very in-

" offenfive to me; but others again have fo dallied
" with zny Patience, and fo highly affronted Me,
!' as I cannot, I will not any longer endure it.

The Bifhop of Mende and Madam St. George, who
had given the greateft Offence, began to make their

Apologies : but the King turn'd from them, faying
only, / name 7W}te, but 1 tell you ?ny Refohttion. As
fbon as the Queen heard it, fhe fell into a high Paf-

iion, and upbraided his Majefty with the utmoft Dif-

affe£lion to her. He tried all the moft kind and ten-

der ways to pacify her; and when he had uled all

gentle Perfwafions, he roundly bid her be fitisfied,

for it 7nufi be Jo. This A£lion indeed did feem to be

fbme Indignity put upon the Queen ; and it was a
greater hardfhip upon her Servants, who had moft
of them fold their Effeds in France to purchafe a

dependence on the Evglijl) Court, and were now
worfe than Banifh'd home. But as there was a Pro-

vocation for it, fo there was in one refpedt a happy
Confequence in it : For after this Set of Creatures

were difinift, the Queen grew much more Endearing
to his Majelfy, and he moft Firm and Fond in his

Affedtions to her.

The King fent over the Lord Carleton to the French
Court to give advice of this Adion, and prevent
all hard conltructions of it. But the Frettch King
immediately declared his ill Refentments of it, and
denied Audience to the Lord Carleton^ and complain-
ed of an exprefs violation of the Articles of Marri-
age ; and for an immediate Ad of Hoftility feiz'd

upon One hundred and twenty Englijb Ships that

were then in his Ports and Rivers.

_
Upon this the King o{Evgla}id publifhed aDecia-

tion of War againft Fraiice, exprelfing the Grounds
of it to be, I . That the Council of France had ob-

ftruded the landing of Count Mansfeild's Army con-

trary to promife •, with whom the Fretich fhould have
joined for relief of the Palatinate. 2. That the King
oi^ France contrary to the Articles with his Froteftant

Subjeds, had blocked up their Towns, Garifons and
Forts. 3. That the King of fVawce had committed
an Example of great Injuftice in full Peace, by feiz-

ing 1 20 EngliJ/j Ships, with all their Merchandife
and Artillery.

The King prepares a Fleet ofThirty Men ofWar,
and lent them at the beginning of O^ober under the

-:n..
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Command of the Earl of Denbigh to relieve the ^0-

chellers ; who being then befieged and greatly diftref-

fed, had fued to the King oi England for his Pro-''^'"'^

tedion and Defence. But this Fleet going out too

'

late, fuffered fb much by adverfe Winds and Storms,
that they were not able to reach the Fi ench Coafts,
but were driven back into our own Harbours, and
left the RochcUers not only to depjore their own Mi-
fery, but perhaps to fulped our Integrit}^.

While the King found himfelfunder thefe various King advj.;

Difficulties, he commanded his Council to advile by ^''^ ^^'''''

what means and ways he might be furnifhed withcoyYcil !

Monies fuitable to thefe great Occafions. After con- how to
'

fulting many Days, they came to this Relolution : raife Mo=
That the urgency of Jffaivs 7tot admittijig the way of^'^Y-

Parliament, the mojl Jpeedy, equal and ccnveniejit Jleanj xhe\ ad-
would be by a General Loan from the SubjeB, according v ife\he
as every Man was Jffejfed in the Rolls of the laH Sub- Method of

/idy. Loan.

Upon this Refult the King publilhed a Declarati- A DecJu-

on, to inform lus People that the urgency of his oc- "Ration for

cafTons would not gi\e leave to the calling' of a Parli-
'^*

ament j bu i alfuring them thisway fhould not be made
a Precedent, and promifing in the Word of a Prince,

FirJ}, To Repay all fuch Sums of Money as Ifiould

be lent without Fee or Charge. Secondly, That not
one Penny fb borrowed Ihould be expended other-

wife than on the Publick Service.

The King chofe his Commiffioners for receiving inftruai-

of this I^oan , and gave them thefe private Inflru- on^ to the

aions. Commif-
fioners.

1. " To fet themlelves a good Example in freely
" fubfcribing to the beft of their own Ability.

2. " To require a Loan from others according
'' to the Rates in the laft Book of Subfidy: a Man
" of 100/. in Goods to lend 100 Marks, and he
" of 100/. in Lands to lend a full 100/. *;

3. " To ufe all poffible endeavours to caufe every
" Man to lend cheerfully, upon confideration of
" Honour, Intereft and common Safety.

4. " To appoint the Payment within fourteen
" Days, or at leaft one half within that time, and
" the remainder before the 20th of December.

?. " That they treat apart with every one ; and
" if any any refufe, they fhall examine them upon
" Oath, and charge them upon Allegiance not to
" difclofe whatever their Anfv,'er is.

6. " That they begin with fuch Perfbns as are
" likely to fet the beft Examples.

7. " That they certifie to the Privy Council in
" Writing, the Names, Qualities and Dwelling-
" places of all Refra£fory Perfbns.

8. " That upon lending the Sums requir'd, his
" Majefty will remit their Grant upon the late Be-
" nevolence, and accept what was paid on that ac-

" count as a part of the prelent Loan.

9. " That they admit of no Suit to be made, or
" Reafons to be given for the abating of any Sum.

Lajlly, " The Commiffioners are required upon
" their Faith and Allegiance, not to impart their

" Inftruftions to any others.

Divers Lords of the Council were appointed to The Peo-

repair into their feveral Countries for advancement plc niur-

of this Loan : But no Art or Intereft could bring off'""' ^' '^

a Free People from murmuring at it, as an arbitrary

and illegal Impofition. This Reludancy of private

Perfons made the Government more fevere in execu-

tion of the Projed ; and this feverity of the Govern-

ment made People more and more averfe to it^

Thofe who fuffercd for their Oppofition grew Po-

pular ; and difpleafing of the Court was now thought

a demonftration of Confcience and Honour. So as

the fteps taken to profecute this Defign made the

Defign it lelf much the more odious.

Sir Randolph Crew fhewing himfelf diffatisficd , Thofe

was removed from his Place of Lord Chief Juftice, who op-

and Sir Nicholas Hide was put in his room, a Crea- P°*^''^ '-_

ture of the Duke's, and he who had drawn up his ))j^,fj
^"'

Anfwer to the late Impeachment in Parliament. the Cowrc.

Vol.111, E 2 The
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1626. The Bifhop 0^ Lincoln fpoke publickly againft the

Loan j for which, a Complainc was fent up to the

Lords of the Council, and upon this Occafion an

Information of other pretended Matters was prefer-

red againft him in the Star-Chamber.

The Benchers of Lincohs-hm demurring upon it

as not in due Form of Law, received a Letter of
Reproof from the Lords of the Council, with a Com-
mand to return the Names of the Refractory.

The Gentry in feveral Counties refilling to Sub-
Icribe, were bound over by Recogniiance to appear
at the Council Table-, and there refufing to com-
ply, were many of them committed to Prilbn.

The Common fort who deny'd the Rates requir'd

of them, were by Warrant ot the Council, direded

to the Conuniifioners of the Navy, imprelt to ferve

in the Ships ready to go out in his Majefty's Ser-

vice. And others of them in and about London were

made to appear before the Lieutenant of the Tower

^

by him to be enrolled among the Land Forces ^ with
a Reafon dec'ar'd, that they who refijs'd to alhft

with their Furies Ihould ferve in their Perfons for

the common Defence.

And that which added to the Popular Difguft was,

That the Papifts were all forward and liberal upon
this occafion ; and the Proteftant Subjefts who were
more i|:)aring of their Liberty and Property, were
ail hunted into the Reproach of being Puritans. And
it was imputed to the Court as an Obfervation of

theirs, that in this Teft of Allegiance the Papifts

were exceeding OrthodwX, and the Puritans were the

only Recufants.

Another great Unhappinefs was this ^ The Bifhops

at the King s Requeft were moft of them zealous to

promote this Supply of the Publick Neceffities ^ and
earneftly prefs'd their Clergy to contribute their beft

Alliftance in it. Hence fome were more officious

than became their Fun61Ion in fuch a fecular Affair

:

And others were fo indifcreet as to make it a Do-
ftrine of their Pulpits to urge the Duty of Anfwer-
ing whatever the King demanded. In particular.

Dr. Sikhorp, Vicar of Bnrckley, preach'd upon this

Subje£t at Northampton on Feb. 22. 1626. at the Le7it

Alfizes^ and having his Sermon licenfed by the Bi-

ihop oi~ London^ he publilh d it under the Title of
Jpojlolick Obedience, with a Dedication to the King.

The whole Scope of it was to advance the Loan, and
to juftifie the King's imposing publick Taxes with-

out Confent of Parliament; and to prove that the

People, in point of Confcience, were bound to fub-

mit to the Regal Will and Pleafure. For which he
was afterward called in queftion, and cenfured by
the Parliament : But yet he gain d his Ends at Court,

being made Chaplain in Ordinary to his Majefty,

Prebendary of Peterborough
, and Re£tor of Burton

Latinm's in A'arthcimptoitjlnrei, from which he was
ejefted in the Civil Wars, and enjoy 'd them again

at the Reftoration, dying in April 1662. One who
fpeaks moft favourably of the Royal Party, fays, He
jviis a Perfon of little Learning, and of few Parts, 07tly

77ude it his Endeavours, by his Forwardnefs and Flatte-

ries, to gain Preferment.

Cafe of Di'- Roger Mmwaring promoted the fame Caule in

Mdnxca- two Sermons preach'd before the King and Court at
'''"&• If'hitehall, wherein he advanc'd tliefe new Doftrines:

" That the King is not bound to obferve the Laws
" of the Realm concerning the SubjeSl's Rights and
" I>iberties, but that his Royal Will and Command
" in impofing Loans and Taxes, without common
" Conlent in Parliament, doth oblige the Subjeft's
" Confcience upon pain ofeternal Damnation. That

tliule therefore who refufed to pay this Loan, of-
" fended againft the Law of God and the King's fu-
" preme Authority, and became guilty of Impiety," DiOoyalty, and Rebellion, iSfc. For which he
was Cenfured by the next Parliament, but fbon af-

ter by the Court preferr'd ro the Retlory oi' Stamford
Rivers in Effex, to hold witli his Vicarage of S. Giles

in the Fields., London : and Dean o^WorceJier in 1 6 ? ?

.

aj!d Billiop of St. Davids in 1657. dying at Caer?nar-

Cafe of

Sibthorp.

then in Privacy and Poverty on July i. 1653. Thefe 1625.

laft Sermons were firft preach'd at Oatlands before ^--v-^
the King in July 1627. and publilh'd under the Title

of Religion and Allegiance : but bearing immediate Re-
lation to the Loan, they were fit to be mention'd

under this Year 1626.

Having thus pafs'd through the two firft Years of
this unfortunate Reign, and deliver'd the full Series

of Civil Affairs •, it will be proper to take a Review
of the State of Religion and the Church, as very

much affe£ling the Peace and Policy of this Reign.

Two Days after the Parliament began, a Convo- State of

cation was opened at St. Paid s on Monday June 20. Rehgion

1 6 2 J. Dr. John Bowles was chofen Prolocutor, who
|j" fj ye^are

had been made Dean of Salisbury in Jidy 1620. and of King

was preferred to the See of Rochejlcr in i6?o. No Charles' l.

Ecclefiaftical Bufineis was done, nor any Motion Convoca-

made toward it in the Upper or Lower Houfe. Du- tion wirh-

ring their Seffion, on Ju7ie 24. the King command- °"^'^"''-

ed the Archbiihop of Canterbury, with fix other Bi-
"^ *'

fhops (not in a Synodical Capacity ) to draw up a
Form of Prayer for the Publick Faft- On Jmte 25.

all the Bifhops who were then in Town were intro-

duced in a Body, to wait upon the Qiieen, and to

kifs her Hand. On July 7. Mr. Richard Alountaguc, Mr. Mcan-

Canon of Jf^indfor^ and Fellow of Eaton, Reftor offagKeovc

Stamford Rivas, and Chaplain in Ordinary to his
[^e HcHife

Majefly, was brought to the Bar of the Houfe of of com-
Commons, to anfwer for his Book entitul'd An Ap- mens for

peal to Cafar, which was there charged upon him, '''^ Appeal

to be contrived and publifhed to put a Jealoufie be- ^'' ^^"'^*

tween the King and his well affefted Subjects, and to

contain many things contrary to the Articles of Re-
ligion efiablifh d by Parliament ; and that the whole
Frame thereof was an encouragement to Popery.

This Caufe had began in the sifl. of King James, Account

when this Learned Man had publiili'd a former ?} ^^^

Book entitled, A new Gagg for an old Goofe, in an-
^^e Au-

fwer to a PopifhBook, call d A Gagg for the jiew Gof- thor.
"

pel. When upon a Suggeftion that he had receded

from fome Doftrines of the Reformed Churches, and
had too much foftned fome of the Roman Tenets

j

he was then queftion'd in Parliament, and the Caufe
being ofdubious Points of Belief, was referr'd to the

Archbifhop of Canterbury ; who expreffed his diflike

of the Book, and gave the Author a fblemn Admo-
nition. Some other Bifhops, who were called of
the Aininian Party, had a different Notion of Mr.
Moiintague's Opinions, and encouraged him to re-af^

fert them, and defend them in another Treatife to

be dedicated to the King •, and as an Appeal to his

Royal Judgment and Authority, to be entiled Ap-
pello Csfarem. The Archbifhop difallowed the Book,

and endeavoured to fupprefs it ; But the other Bi-

fhops attefted their Approbation of it, and haftned

the Edition. The Houfe now appointed a Commit-
tee to examine the Errors of it, and gave the Arch-

bifhop Thanks for his former Admonition to the Au-
thor ; whofe Books they voted to be contrary to the

eftablifh'd Articles, to tend to the King's Dilhonour,

and to the Difturbance of Church and State : For
which they affign'd him a time ofAnfwer, and took

Bond for his Appearance under the Penalty ofTwo
thoufand Pounds.

But on Saturday, July 9. the King himfelf inter- The King

pos'd, and fignified to the Commons, that Jf'^hat had interpof^

beenfpoken in their Hotfe, and deterinijid againft Jlr. f°^ ^'^^

Mountague, was dijpleafng to him. He hop'd one 0/^"""''*'

his Chaplains might have as ?nuch prote&ion as the Ser-

vant of an ordinary Burgefs. This was look'd upon as

an arbitrary Obflru£tion of Juftice, and would but

have incenfed the Houfe to have proceeded more
feverely, if on their next Day of fitting, Monday,

July II. the Parliament had not been prorogued to

Oxford, where they met again on Monday, Aug. i.

Here at Oxford there was a vtxy finall appearance Convoca-

of Convocation. Dr. ^oTp/fi, the Prolocutor, ^hftn-^}°Y^°l'

ted himfelf for fear of the lnfc&:\on, Br. Thomas f^[^;^^^-

Goad olficiating in his Place -, their Meeting was kept prolocu-

in the Chapel of Me) ton College. The only Motion tor.

remem-
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Convoca-

tion did

nothing

but give

their Mo-
ney.

1 62 J. remcmber'd in Hiftory, is that of the Learned Dr.

wv->-' James, whopropofed that all the Manufcript Works
of the Fathers, in the Libraries of each Univerfiry,

and elfewhere in Evglavd^ might be perufcd ^ and

that fuch places in them as had been corrupted in

Popilh Editions, might be faithfully printed accord-

ing to the moft ancient Copies : A very laudable De-

iign i
but the Motion dropt without confidering ofit.

The Encouragement he defired for it was poilibly

the fame which he recommends in one of his own
Letters. " If every Church-man that hath 100/.
" per Jmmm and upward, will lay down but a Shil-

" ing for every Hundred toward thefe publick Works,
" I will undertake the Reprinting of the Fathers,

" and fetting forth five or fix Volumes of Orthodox
" Writers, comparingof Books printed with printed
" and written, collating of Popilh Tranflarions with
" the Greek, and generally whatfoeverjh all concern
" Books, or the Purity of them, I will take upon
" Me to be Mag'ijier SanBi Palatii in Tivgland.

The Convocation having neither defired nor re-

ceived any Royal Licenfe to treat of Ecclefiaflical

Matters, kept only to that Civil Purpofe, for which

they were chiefly called, together with the Parlia-

ment, of alfifling the King with a reafonable Aid,

and accordingly made a Grant of three Subfidies,

which was confirmed by Aft of Parliament, as had

been the Cuflom ever fince the Aft of Submiffion

;

lince which time the Taxes of the Clergy were paf-

fed into Secular Laws, when before that Aft they

were enjoin'd and levy'd by Synodical Conftitutions,

under the Penalty of Spiritual Cenliires.

'bAt.Moinitague feeing himfelf under the difpleafure

and profecution ofthe Houfe ofCommons,made no Ap-
plication to either Houfe ofConvocation (who without

the King's Direftion did not apprehend that the Caufe

fell regularly under their Cognifance) but uaote a

humble Letter to his Majefty, dated July 29. 1625.

wherein he firft plainly laid open the State of his

Cafe, and then Petitioned that by his Majefty's Au-
thority and Wifdom, he might be protefted from
thofe who had no Power over his Perfon, as being

his Majefiry's Servant in Ordinary ^ nor over his Book
as being wrote by theCommand of his Royal Father,

and authoriz'd by his prefent Majefly himfelf-, and
then concluded with this Declaration, " That if
" he could not really and throughly anfwer what-
" fbever was, or could be imputed to him in any of
" his Books, he would no farther defire any Favour
" or Proteftion, but would be willingly left to the
" Power of his Enemies,

the Bi- The Bifhops of Rochejler, Oxford and St, David's,
fhopsin- who had a kind Opinion of Monvtague and his Wri-

rl^.'^kl^, , tin^s, and leemed very fenfible of the Danger to the
lor nini 111 ^, " ', . ,, . /_ • c t\- • • 1

a Letter Church, in allowing Points or Divinity to be eia-

to the mined and judg'd by the Commons in Parliament,
Duke. ufed all poflible Endeavours to flrop this Method of

Proceeding ; and knowing the Duke of Bitckittg-

hcim to have the greateft Influence upon the King,
they begg'd his IntercefTion in this Letter, dated

JiigjiJ} 2.

Mr. Moun-

tague ap-

pUes to

the King.

a
it
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May it pleafeyoiir Grace,

WE are bold to be Suitors to you in the Be-

halfof the Church of England, and a poor
Member of it, Mr. Mountague^ at this time not a
little diftreffed. We are not Strangers to his Per-

fon, but it is the Caufe which we are bound to be
tender of. The Caufe we conceive (under correfti-

on of better Judgment) concerns the Church of
England nearly. For that Church when it was Re-
formed from the Superfl:itious Opinions broach'd
or maintain'd by the Church of Rome^ refuf^d the
apparent and dangerous Errors, and would not
be too bufie with every particular School-Point.
" Now, may it pleafe your Grace, the Opinions
which at this time trouble many Men in the late

Book of Mr- Mountagve, are fome of them flich as

are exprefly the Refolved Doftrine of the Church
of England, and thofe he is bound to maintain.

Some of them are fuch as are fit only for Schools,

and to be left at more liberty, for Learned Men to

'

abound in their ownSenfe, lo they keep themlelves

peaceable and diftraft not the Church. And there-

fore to make any Man fubfcr be to School Opini-

ons, may jufl:ly feem hard in the Church ofChriif,

and was one great Fault of the Council oiTreT.t.

And to afright them from thofe Opinions in which
they have (as they are bound) fubfcribed to the

Church, as it is worfe in it felf, fo may it be the

Mother of greater Danger.
" May it pleafe your Grace further to confide^

that when the Clergy fubmitted themlelves iu

the time of Henry VIIL the Submiliion was lb

made, that if any Difference Doftrinal, or other,

fell in the Church, the King and the Bilhops were
to be Judges of it in the National Synod or Con-
vocation ; the King firft giving leave under his

broad Seal to handle the Points in Difference.

But the Church never fubmitted to any other

Judge, neither indeed can fhe though fhe would.
" And we humbly defire your Grace to confi-

der, and then to move his moft Gracious Maje-
fly (if you fliall think fit) what dangerous Con-
fequences may follow upon it. For, rirjl. If any
other Judge be allowed in matter of Doftrine,

we fhall depart from the Ordinance of Chrilt,

and the continual Courfe and Praftice of the

Church. Secondly, If the Church be once brought

down beneath her felf, we cannot but fear what
may be the next Stroke at it. Thirdly^ It will

fbme way touch the Honour of his Majefty's dear

Father, and our moft dread Sovereign of glori-

ous and ever bleffed Memory, King Jarnes, who
faw and approved all the Opinions of this Book,

And he in his rare Wifdom and Judgment, would
never have allowed them, if they had crofled with
Truth and the Church of Etigland. Fourthly, We
muft be bold to fay, that we cannot conceive what
ufe there can be ofCivil Government in the Com-
mon-wealth, or of Preaching, or external Mini-

niftry in the Church, if fuch fatal Opinions as

fbme which are oppofite and contrary to theie

delivered by Mr. Mountague are, Ihall be publick-

ly taught and maintained. Fifthly^ We are cer-

tain that all or moft of the contrary Opinions
were treated of at Lambsth, and ready to be pub-

lifhed ; but then Queen Elizabeth of famous Memo-
ry, upon notice given how little they agreed with
the Practice ofPiety and Obedience to all Govern-
ment, caufed them to be fuppreffed ; and fb they

have continued ever flnce, till of late fbme of them
have received Countenance at the Synod of Dort*

Now this was a Synod of that Nation, and can
be of no Authority in any other National Church
till it be received there by publick Authority.

And our hope is, that the Church of England

will be well advifed, and more than once over,

before fhe admit a Foreign Synod, efpecially of
fuch a Church as condemneth her Difcipline and
manner of Government ^ to fay no more,
" And further. We are bold to commend to your
Grace's Wifdom this one Particular. His Majefty

( as we have been informed ) hath already taken

this Bufinefs into his own Care, and moft wor-

thily referred it in a right Courfe to Church con-

fideration. And we well hoped, that without

further trouble to the State, or breach of Unity

in the Church, it might fb have been well and or-

derly compofed, as we ftill pray it may.
" Thefe things confidered, we have little to lay

for Mr. Mountaguc's Perfon ; only thus much we
know, he is a very good Scholar, and a right

honeft Man : A Man every way able to do Gcd,

his Majefty, and the Church of England great

Service. We fear he may receive Difcouragement j

and (which is far worfe) we have fome caufe to

doubt this may breed a great Backwardnefs in able

Men to write in the Defence of the Church of

England, againft either home or foreign Adverfa-

1626.

ries.
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1626. " ries, if they Ihall fee him fink in Fortune's Rqiu-

1

tation , or Health , upon occafion of his book. I

iVnd this we moft humbly fubmit to your Grace's

Judgment, and Care of the Church's Peace and
• Welfare. So commending your Grace to the Pro-
" teftion of Almighty God,

We fhall ever reft at your Grace's Service,

Apr.2.i52J. Jo.Roffsn. Jo. 0x0)1. C111L Metiera.

The f)uke

efpoufed

the Caufe.

Jrm'w'hins

bated as a

Civil Fj-

ftion.

The Duke's efpoufing this Caufe, and the King's

reproving the Houfe oi' Commons for meddling in

it, did but more exalperate the adverfe Party, who
were now Enemies to Moimtagne not as an Arminian^

but as an Inftrument (in their Thoughts) of Arbi-

trary Power. And it was indeed the State Intereft

that gave the great Diftinftion to theie School Opi-

nions. Thofe Divines who adher'd to the more ri-

gid Opinions of St. Aitji'm^ Calvin^ and the Synod of

Dort^ they were at this time of the Country Party,

in favour with the People, and with the prevailing

iide in Parliament ^ fo they eftablifh'd tothemfelves

the Reputation of being found and orthodox Prote-

ftunts : while the other Divines who went back to

the Foundations of Religion, and to the Import of

tlie Scriptures, and to the Senfe of the Primitive

Fathers, in rejefting the hard Decrees of Reproba-

tion, and in reconciling the Will of Man with the

Grace of God ^ tliey were eminently of the Court-

Parry, and Favourites of the King and the Duke

:

and under a Prejudice upon this Civil more than a

Religious Account, they were charg'd with Fo^ery

and Arniiniajilfm, only to make them the more odi-

ous to the Common People. Even the Artnhiums in

HoUmd fuffer'd more as a State Faction than as a

Religious Se£l: ; they were found Adverfaries to the

Rights and Liberties of the People ^ and it was un-

der that Charafter they were made Hereticks, rather

than for their abftrafted Notions in Divinity. And
it was thefame now in Ejigland-^ the Do£lrinal Con-
troverfie would have created no great Difference, if

there had not been a Political Divifion in it.

It was this very Reafon that now inflam'd the

Commons againft Mr. Mountague r, and they would
have lliewn their Indignation at his having fuch an

Intereft at Court, if this Parliament had not been fo

very abruptly diffolv'd. And this again encreas'd

the Prejudice againft what they now call'd the Ar-

m'mian Party ; and the Cry againft them was lb po-

pular, that many Divines were encouraged to con-

fute the Principles of Mr. Moimtagties Book, and to

reprefent them as falfe and pernicious. In this De-
iign Dr. Sutdiff, Mr. Burton, Mr. Rowfe, Mr. lates,

Mr. Wotton, and even a Bilhop of the Church, Dr.

Cm-kton, engaged themielves. Their Writings ferv'd

to heighten the Jealoufies of the wifer, and to con-

firm the Prejudices of the weaker Men. This was
foon improv'd into fuch a univerfal Diflike of the

dreadful Name of Jrminianifm, that even the King
and the Duke began to think it not fafe and honou-
rable to fupport a Caufe that was generally run

The Ring down hj the Voice of the People : And therefore at

and iXike the opening of the fecond Parliament, fummon'd to

dfned't'o
^^^^*^ ^^^- ^^^«' *^ ^"^^ feem'd inclinable to drop

defercMr. ^i^ Concern for Mountague^ the better to reconcile

.¥wnfagii<rhimfelf to fome of the leading Members : And for

the fune reafon his Majefty was difpos'd to leave

Mr. Mountague to the free Prolecution defign'd a-

gainft him, and not to interpofe in his favour-, that

he might not thereby interrupt his more important
Affairs. Bilhop Laud, who was a zealous Friend to

the Perfon and Opinions of Mr. Moimtague, was fen-

fible of this Intention of the Court to defert him

:

It was on filth a Profpeft that he made this Entry
in his Diary, Jan. 29. Sunday. / underjland what
D. B. had coUcBed concerning the Caufe, Book, and Opi-

mons 0/ Richard Mountague, and what R. C. bad de-

termined with himfelf therein. Methinks Ifee a Cloud

arifiig and threatning the Church of En^hnd : God of
Ms Mercy dijipate it.

Mr. Moun

Eook.

As fbon as the Parliament began Feb. 6. the Com- 1626.

mons had an immediate Eye upon Mowitagne , and v_^^-^>»

refolv'd to call him to Account. This rais'd the Houfe of

Curiofity of many Peers to underftand what the Commons

Tenets were, and how they differ'd from the Calvi- refolve to

nijlical Opinions which were commonly called the^g^l^^j^

Doftrine of the Church, and were tlien the general- him.

ly received Senfe of the Articles of it. To this end,

a Conference was procured by the Earl oi Warwick

to be held in the Duke of Buckinghanis Houfe in

Prefence of his Grace and many others of" the Nobi-

lity, upon Saturday Feb. II. between Dr. Buckeridge Hence a

Bilhop of Rochejler and Dr. White Dean of CarliJIe Confe-

on the fide calfd Arminian, and Dr. Morton Bifliop
""^"^

^^:

of Litchfield, and Dr. Frefton Preacher oiLincoins-Inn, ^jj^gj ^f
on the other fide. This Conference was again re- each Op>
new'd in the fame Place upon Friday Feb. 17. where- nion.

in M.!. Moimtague himfelf appeafd in the room of"

Bilhop Buckeridge. Tne Succefe of thele Conferen-'

ces vv^as differently reported, according to the diffe-

rent Affeftion of the Hearers. The Parliament in

the jneaa time began with returning Thanks to the

Kjng for his gracious Anfwer to their late Petition

for Religion. And when the Houfe of Commons
fell upon the Subjefl: of Grievances, thinking their

Liberty and Property to depend much on the efta-

blifh d Faith and Worfhip, they appointed a Com-
mittee to confider of the State of Religion and
the Growth of Popery. To this Committee the

Houfe referred the Examination of Mr. Mountague's

appeal to Ccfai'j who on ^pr. 18. making their

Report by Mr. Pym to the Houfe, thefe Articles were
drawn up againft him.

Articles exhibited by the Commons againji

Richard Mountague, Clerk.

"THat he the faid Richard Mountague, in or about Artidesof
-*- the 2ift Year of the Reign of our late Sove- the Com-

raign King Jajnes of famous Memory, hath cau-™?Jj^^j^^,

fed to be printed, and in his Name to be publifh- ^^^^^^^

J

ed, one Book called An Anfper to the late Gagg of

Protcjlants -, and in or about Ann. 22. of the fame

King , he caufed to be printed and publifhed one

other Book entitled A Treatifc of the Invocation of

Saints ; and likewife in the firft Year of his Ma-
jefty 's Reign that now is, he precured to be

printed, and in his Name to be publiffied, ano-

ther Book entitled An Appeal to C^far : In every

of which Books he hath maintained and confirm-

ed fome DoStrine contrary or repugnant to th«

Articles agreed by the Archbifhop and Bifhops of

both Provinces and the whole Clergy holden in

the Convocation at London 1562. for avoiding di-

verfity of Opinions, and for eftablifhing Confent

touching true Religion : All which appears in the

places hereafter mentioned, and in divers other

places and paflages of the fame Books : And by

his 16 doing, hath broken the Laws and Statutes

of this Realm in that cafe provided, and very

much difturbed both the Peace of Church and

Commonwealth.
I. " Whereas in the 55th Article of the Articles

aforementioned it is declared, That the fecond

Book ofHomilies doth contain a godly and whol-

Ibme Do£lrine, in the i6th Homily of which

Book it is determined. That the Church of Rome
as it is at prefent, and hath been for thefpace 0/900
Tears and odd, is fo far wide from the nature of a

true Church, that NotJmig can be more-. He the

laid Richard Mountague, in feveral places of his

faid Book called the Anfwer to the Gagg, and in

his other Book called the Appeal, doth advifedly

maintain and affirm., that the Church oj Rome is

and ever was a true Church fmce it was a Qmrch.

II. " Whereas in the fame Homily it is likewife

declared, that the Church of Rome is Jiot built up-

on the Foundation of the Prophets and Apojlhs ; and

in the 28th Article of the faid Articles, that Tran-

fubfiantiation overthroweth the nature ofa Sacrainent

;

and
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" and in the 2;th Article, that Five other reputed

Sacraments of the Church o/Rome arc not to he ac-

cojinted Sacraments : yet, contrary aiid repugnant

hereunto , He the faid Richard Mountague doth

maintain and affirm in his Book afore faid, called

The Jnfwer to the Gagg^ that the Church of Rome
hath ever rejnained firm upon the fame Foundation of

Sacraments and DoBrine iufituted by God.

III.
" In the 1 9th Article it is farther determi-

ned, that the Church o/Rome hath erred not only in

their Living and Matters of Ceremuvy^ but alfu in

Matters of Faith ; he the faid Richard Mountague

ipeaking of thole Points which belong to Faith

and good Manners, Hope and Charity, doth in

the faid Book called the Gagg, affirm and main-

tain, that No7te (f thefe are covtroiicrted in their

Points^ meaning the Proteflants and Papifls. And
notwithftanding that in the ?}ft Article it is re-

folved, that the Sacrifice ofMaffes in which^ as it is

cot7imonly foid, the Frie^ did offer ChriR for the

^cick and the Dead to have remijjion of Pain and

Guilt too, is a blafphemous Fable and davger-otts De-

ceit
i

this being one of the Points controverted

between the Church oiEngland and the Church of

Rojue^ the flfid Richard Mountague, in his Book

called tbe Gagg, doth affi'rm and maintain, that

the cmitraverted Points are of a leffer and injerior na-

ture., of which a Man may be ignorant witlmit any

danger of his Soul at all ; A Man rnay refolve to cp-

pofe this or that without peril ofperiling for ever.

IV. " Whereas in the 2d Homily entitled Agaiijfi

peril of Idolatry, contained ill the aforefiid Book

of Homilies, approved by the ?7th Article afore-

mentioned , it is declared , that Images teach no

good Leffon neither of God nor Godlinefs, but all Er-

ror and JFickedmfs ; he the faid Richard Mountague,

in the Book Gagg aforefaid doth affirm and main-

tain, that Images may be vfed for the InfiniBion of

the igvM^ant, and Excitation of Devotion.

V. " That in the fame Homily it is plainly ex-

prefled, that the attributing the Defence of certain

Coimtries to Sai7its is a fpoiling God of his Hojtour,

and that fuch Saints are but Dii tutelares of the

Gentile Idolaters ; the faid Richard Mountague hath

notwithftanding, in his faid Book entitled JTrea-

tife concerning the Invocation of Saints, affirmed

and maintained. That Saints have not only a Memo-
ry, but a more peculiar Charge of their Frietids, and

that it may be admitted that fome Saints have a pe-

culiar Patronage, Cuftody, ProteBion and Power, as

Angels alfo have, over certain Perfons and Comitries

byfpecial Deputation, and that it is no Impietyfo to

believe.

VI. " Whereas in the 17th of the faid Articles

it is relblved, that God hath certainly decreed by his

Counfel, fecret to us, to deliver from Curfe and Dam-
nation thofe whom he hath chofen in ChriH out of
Mankind, and to bring them by ChriH to everlaftivg

Salvation ; wherefore they which be endued with fo ex-

celleiit a Benefit of God, be called according to God's

purpofe working in due feafon, t})£y through Grace 0-

bey the Calling, they be jujfified freely, walk religioufiy

in good Works, and at lengthy by God's mercy, attain

to everlajfing Felicity : He the faid Richard Moun-
tague, in the faid Book called The Appeal, doth

maintain and affirm, that Men jujlified may fall a-

way, and depart fron the jlate which once they had;

they may arife again and become new Men pofiibly, but

not certainly 7wr necejfarily : and the better to co nn-

tenance this his Opinion, he hath in the fuiie

Book wilfully added, faliified, and changed di-

vers Words of the i6th of the Articles before

mentioned, and divers other Words both in the

Book of Homilies and in the Book of Common
Prayer, and fo mifrecited and changed the fiid

places. He doth alledge in the faid Book called

The Appeal, endeavouring thereby to lay a rnoft

wicked and malicious Scandal upon the Church

of Ejigland, as if flie did hereijn differ from the

Reformed Churches of England .^ and fi:om the
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Reformed Churches beyond the Seas •, and did
confent to thole pernicious Errors xvhich are coni-

" monly called Arminiajiifm, and which the late fa-
" mous Queen EUz.abeth and King James of happy
Memory did fj pioully and diligently labour to

" fuiiprefs.

VII. " That the faid Richard Mountague, contrary
" to his Duty and Allegiance, hath endeavoured to

raife great Factions and Divifions in this Com-
" monwealth, by cafting the odious and fcandalous
" Name of Puritans upon fiich his Majefty's loving
" Subjefls as conform themfelves to the Docfiine
" and Ceremony of the Ch. of Englvtd, under that
" Name laying upon them divers falfe and malici-

ous Imputations, fo to bring them into Jealoufle
" and Difpleafure vinth his moft exxellent jVIajefty,

" and into Reproach and Ignominy with the relt of
the People, to the great danger of Sedition and Di-

" fturbance in the State, if it be not timely prevented.

VIII. ^''That the Scope and End of the fliid Ri-
" chard Mountague, in the Books before mentioned,
" is to give Encouragement to Popery, and to with-
" draw his Majefty s Subjefts from the true Religi-
" on eftablilfied to the Roman Superftition, and con-
" iequently to be reconcil'd to the See of Ro?ne : all

" Avhich he laboureth b}'- fubtle and cunning ways,
" whereby God's true Religion hath been much fcan-
" dalized, thofe Mifchiefs introduced which the
" Wifdom of many Laws hath endeavoured to pre-
" vent, the Devices and Practices of his Majefty 's

" Enemies have been furthered and advanced to the
" great Peril and Hazard of our Soveraign Lord the
" King, and of all liis Dominions and loving Sub-
" jccls.

IX. " That the faid Richard Mountague hath infer-

" ted into the faid Book called The Appeal, divers
" Paffages diihonourable to the late King his Maje-
" fty's Father of famous Memory, full of Bitternefs,

" Railing, and injurious Speeches to other Perfons,
" difgraceful and contemptible to many worthy Di-
" vines both of this Kingdom and of other Refbr-
" med Churches beyond the Seas, impious and pro-
" fane in fcoffing at Preaching, Meditating, and
" Conferring Pulpits, leilures, Bible, and all Shew
" of Religion: All which do aggravate his former
" Oflences, having proceeded from malicious and
" envenomed Heat againft the Peace of the Church,
" and the Sincerity of the Reformed Religion pub-
" lickly profelTed and by Law eltablilhed in this

" Kingdom.
" All which Offences being to the Dilhonour of

" God, and of molt mifchievous Effeff and Confe-
" quence againft the Good of this Church and Com-
" monwealth of £n?^'"''^, and of other his Majetty's

" Realms and Dominions -, the Commons afiembled

" in Parliament do hereby pray, that the faid Rich.

" Mountague may be puniihcd according to his De-
" merits, in fuch exenijilary manner, as may deter

" others from attempting ^0 prefumptuouliy to di-

" Iturb the Peace of Church and State, and the

" Book aforefaid maybe iiipprelfed and burnt.

It does not appear whedier thefe Articles were

prefented to the l^ing or preferred in any Judicial

manner, or whether Mr. Jlonntague gave in any An-

fwer, or made any other publick Vindication. It is

moll: probable that the Commons were fo iinmers'd

in the Impeachment of the Duke of Buckingham, rhat

they had not leifure to prolecute this inferior Caule

before their Diffolution : Nor did the King take any

noticeof this Complaint, or fuller it to be debated

in Convocation. He thought it a Difpute fitter to

be iilenc'd than to be determin d ; and therefore by

Advice of his Bilhops, he iffiied out a Proclamation

on June 14. declaring, " not only to his own Peo-

" pie, but to all the AVorld, his utter diilike of all

" tho'fe who to iliew the liibtiky of their Wits, or

" to pleafe their own Humours, or vent their own
" Paihons, do, or Ihall adventure to ftir, or move
" an}'- new Opinions, not only contrary but differ-

" ing firora the found and orthodosal Grounds of

the
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the true Religion, fincerely profefTed in the Church

of Evghnd ; and alfo affuring his Subjefts of his

full and conftant Refolution, that neither in mat-

ter of DoQrine, norDifcipline of the Church, nor

" in the Government of the State, we will admit oi

" the leait Innovation : but by Gods afliftance will

" fo guide the Scepter of tliefe his Kingdoms and

" Dominions (by the Divine Providence put into his

" hand) as (liall be for the Comfort and Afliirance

" of his Sober, Religious and well aftefted Sub-

jeds, and for the fupprelling and fevere puniih-

ing of fuch as out ot any iinifter Refpedts or Dif-

afteftion to his Perfon or Government, Ihall dare,

either in Church or State, to diftraa or difquiec

the Peace thereof He thereupon Commands all

his Subjefts (the Clergy moft efpecially, both in

Evgland and Ii eland ) that from thencetbrth they

flrould carry themfelves fo wifely, warily and

confcionably, that neither by Writing, Preaching,

Printing, Conferences, or otherwife, they raiie

any Doubts, or Publilh or Maintain ^ny^ new In-

ventions or Opinions concerning Religion, than

fuch as clearly grounded and warranted by the

Doftrine and Diicipline of theCliurch ot~EjigLmd,

heretofore publilh'd and happily eftablillid by

Authority. Straitly charging all Archbilhops and

Billrops in their feveral Diocefes, as alfo Counlel-

lors of State, Judges and Minifters ot Juftice,

fpeedily to reclaim and reprefs all fuch Spirits as

fhall adventure hereafter to break this Rule of So-

briety, and due Obedience to his Majelty's Laws,

and this Religious Duty to the Church of God, or

in the leaft degree attempt to violate this Bond of

Peace : Adding this further Intimation ofhis Roy-

al Pieafure, that whoever from henceforth Ihall

take the boldnefs, wilfully to negleft this hisMa-

jefty-s Gracious Admonition •, and either for the

iatisfying of their unquiet and reftleis Spirits, or

for exprefhng of their raih and undutiful Info-

lencies, ihall wilfully break that Circle ofOrder,

which without apparent danger both to Church

and State may not be broken, his Majefty v/il!

proceed againft them with that feverity, as upon

due confideration had of their Offences and Con-

tempts, they and every one of them Ihall de-

ferve, t^r.

But this wife Proclamation was known to be meant
clamation not fo much to reftrain Momitagiie, as to difcourage
did but 2j-,j fnpprefs the Anfwers that were made to him

;

the'pears ^nd therefore did but ferve to improve the Jealoulies

of vopery of Jr7mmamfm and growing Popery: which Jealou-

and Armi- Ties however unreafonable, did fo much obltruSf the

King's Intereft, that it had been more happy if he

would not have feemed a Party in any fcholaftick

Queftions.

Another occafion that much encreafed the fears

of Popery was a Sermon before the King, on March

26. the fifch Sunday in Lent, Preached by Dr. Good-

vian Bilhiop of Gloucejler ; who alferted the Real Pre-

fence of Chrift in the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-

per, in fuch a pofitive and literal Explication, that

his Doarine feem'd to differ little but in Word from

the grofs Abfurdity of Tranfublfantiation. This li-

berty of treading upon the Borders of Popery, taken

before the King himfelf, was an Offence to the greatefi:

part of the Auditory, and quickly rais'd fuch a noife

in Court and Country, that his Majefty found him-

felf oblig'd to fuffet feme Cognifance to be taken of

it : And accordingly on Wcdncjd. following March 29.

there was great Debates in Convocation upon the Sub-

jeft of this Sermon •, but having no Licenfe for that

purpofe, they let fall the Matter without any Rclo-

lutions in it. And his Majefty thought it amoie ef-

fetlual Method to refer the Confideration of the Ser-

mon to the Lord Archbilhop of Canterbury, and the

Biihops of Jf^mchejferDurham and St.David^s ; who at

the King's Command met together on Jf^ednefday Apr.

12. and after fomeConfult agreed to give this An-

fwer to the King. Thatfomc things hi thatSefinon were

was hinovated by him in the Do&rins of the Church of 1626.
England. But to avoid Ofence, it might be veiy pro- u-^'^y-^N,

per that the BiJIiop JImdd pnach the Sermon again at Opinion

fame time to be rhofen by hitHfelf. and (Imdd then IIkw
""'^ '"

^07!' or wherein he

ThisPro-

nutnijm.

Cafe of
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Goodman.

Afchbi-

ftiop and
Einiops

give thdrfpoken kfs cautioujly, but nothing falfely. That nothing

was mifunderjlood by his Auditors
^ ^^^^,_

which by Order of the King the Bifhop did accord-

mgly perform. But this was by no means a Satisfa-

ftion to the World, becaufe it looked like a reciting

and atbeft but a foftning of the Error, wfiich ought
to have been plainly renounc'd : there being Realbn
enough to ItilpeS: that Preacher of leaning toward
Popery, who to the fingle Scandal of his Order was
afterward a declared Profeflbr of it.

A Convocation had been fummon'd to meet a Day Convoca-

after the Parliament, upon Feb. 7. 162I. but no niac-tion meets.

ters of Religion were debated in it, excepting the

forementioned Subjeft of Bilhop GoodnuDis Sermon-,

of which Archbilhop Laud has entered it in his Diary,
March 29. In the Convocation held that Day, there was DAste m
much debating concertiing the Sermon whith Gabriel ^'^^ Upper

Goodman, Eijliop 0/ Gloticefter, had preached before^°'^
^'

the King on the Sunday preceding, being the Fifth Sun-
day of Lent. This debating leems to have been on-

ly in the Upper Houfe ofConvocation, ofwhich the

Party offending was a Member, as well as the Wri-
ter wlio took this Note of it. And their Lordfhips

feem to have enter'd on tliis Debate by Direction

from the King, who immediately after took away
the Caule from all dependence in Convocation, and
referred it to a Committee of Biihops appointed by
Iiis own Royal Authority ; who reported their Judg-
ment to the King as before related.

It is more to be admired, that the Controverfie Not a

zhoMt Arminianifm and tlie Advances toward Popery, Word in

fliould not be once mentioned in Convocation, when ^0'"^°^"-

it had fo much divided the Cliurch, and difturb'd
i^,;.. y,;^^,,.

the whole Kingdom, and was now brought into the /'^^w? or his

Houfe of Commons, where the Articles exhibited a-Concro-

gainft Mountague muft to the greateft degree affeft ^^^ '"c*

the Church and Clergy. The Reafon of this pailive

Silence in Convocation is thus accounted for by a

Writer wlio beft kjiew the Secret Hiftory of thofe

Times. " But nothing (fitys he) was of fuch con- Heylyn'%

" cernment to a Convocation as the Caule of J/ozo/-Lite of

" tague, vexed andmoleftedby the Commons in both-['^"!:'j'^^|

" the Parliaments, for fuppofed Popery and Ar7nini- ' "*

J
" anifm, matters meerly Doftrinal. And poffibly it

" may be admired, that they fhould do nothing in a
" Matter of their own Peculiar, having his Majefty
" to their Friend : For it appears in the Letter of the
" three Bifhops before mentioned to the Duke of
" BvcUngham, TJjat his Maj(Jly had taken that Btiji-

" 7tejs into his own Care, and had viojl worthily referred

" it in a right Courfe to Church Confederation. And
" it appears alio by theBreviate, p- 8. that on Sun-
" day, April 22. of this prelent Year, His Majrfly
" had commanded all the Bijhops to come before him, and
" reprehended fuch as came (being fourteen in Num-
" ber) for being filent in Caufes which concerned the

" Churclj, and had not -made known to hitn n^hat might
" be profitable or uvproftable for it, the Caufe whereof
" he wasfo ready to promote. But then we are to call

" to Mind, that Laud not long fince had been ibnt

" by the Duke of Buckingham to confult with An-
" drews, and learn of him what he thought fitting

" to be done in the Caufe of the Church, and more
" efpecially in the Five Articles fo hotly agitated
" between the Remonfrants and Contra-Remonjlravts

" in the Belgick Provinces. And it appears by the
" Event, that Andrews did not hold it ht for any
" thing to be done in that Particular, as the Cafe
" then flood ; the Truth in thole Opinions not bc-

" ing fo generally entertained amongtt the Clergy,
" nor the Archbilhop, and the greater part of the
" Prelates, fo inclinable to them, as to venture
" the determining of thofe Points to a Conroca-
" tion.

There is little more of moment relating to Church

Affairs. Biftiop Laud and thofe other Prelates and

Divines who lav under the Odium of Arminians and
Popilhly
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J 626. Popilhly aftefted, becaufe they were of a larger Un-

Vs-^v-^ derltiinding, and a more publick Spirit than many
The Mir- others of their Order, were unhappily engagd in

^hrB"'5
"^

^'^'^ Intereft of the Dnke of Buckhigkim, and very

who vvere forward in thofe Meafures which the King unfortu-

nately took: And their being thus made a Court

Fadion, brought a popular Diftruft and^ Hatred of

them. And a further occasion now offered to ren-

der them the more fufpeded as Inftruments of a

fomewhat arbitrary Power. His Majefty's Necelfi-

ties, rlut arofe from his not complying with two fe-

veral Parliaments, had driven him upon the way ol

Loan. This Projett much difcontented and diitur-

bed the People : the King thought it would be a

Means to reconcile them, if the Biihops and Clergy

fhould recommend the Caufe in their feveral pares ot

the Country. In order to this, Bifhop Lmid^ Tran-

flated from St. David's to Bath andffells^ on jmte 20.

1626. did now upon the 14th oi'September ioilowlng

receive a Command from his Majefty by the Duke
Diary of of Buckingham, to reduce into form lome hjhuSions
Archbiili- partly Political partly Ecclefiaftical, to Ihew the ur-

^SittiA ge'icj'- of the King's Affairs, and his occafions ofSup-

&c. ' ' ply to alhft the King of Denmark^ to be publilhed in

all Parilhes within the Realm. The Duke delivered

Inftrufti- the certain Heads to him, and defired him to put
ons to the them into formal Inftruftions by the Saturday fbl-

ciergy in losing j on which Day, Sept. 16. theBilhop carry 'd

o/aLoam '^h^^'" ^^ ^h*^' ^^^^ who approv'd them, and thence
'

to the King who was as well pleas'd with them, and

the next Day they were read before the Lords_ ofthe

Privy Council, who gave a like Approbation ofthem

:

Upon which, on Sept. 21. the King fent them as

Letters of Precept to the two Archbilhips to be com-

municated to their Suftfagans.in this Form:

Mojf Reverend Father in God, Right Triijly and Right

well Beloved Coiinfellor, wc greet you well^

WE have obferv'd that the Church and the

State are fb nearly united and knit toge-

ther, that tho' they may feem two Bodies, yet in-

deed in fbme relation they may be accounted but

as one, inafinuch as they are both made up of the

fame Men, which are differenced only in relation to

Spiritual or Civil Ends. This nearnefs makes the

Church call in the Help of the State, to fuccour

and fiipport her, whenfbever Ihe is prefled be-

yond her Strength : And the lame nearnefs makes
the State call m for the Service of the Church

;

both to teach that Duty which her Members know
not, and to exhort them to and encourage them in

that Duty which they know.
" It is not long fince we order'd the State to ferve

theChuich, and by a timely Proclamation fettled

the Peace of it: And now the State looks for the

like Alhftance from the Church, that Ihe and all

her Minifters may ferve God and us, by Preach-

ing Peace and Unity at Home, that it may be the

better able to rehft Foreign Force uniting and mul-
tiplying againll" it. And to the end that they to

whom we have committed the government of the

Church under us, may be the better able to dif-

pofe of the prefent occafions, we have, with the

Advice of our Council, thought fit to fend unto

you thele hJiruBions following, to be lent by you
to the Biihops of your Province, and fuch others

whom it may concern, and by them and all their

Officers directed to all the Minifters throughout
the feveral Diocefes j that according to thefe pun-
ctually they may Inlbutt and Exhort the People
to ferve God and Us, and labour by rheir Prayers

to divert the Dangers which hang over us.

" The Danger in which we are at this time is

great: It is encreafed by the late Blow given our
good Unkle the King of Denmark, who is the

chiefPerlbn in thofe Parrs that oppofed the fpread-

ing Forces of Spain. If he cannot fubfitt there is

little or nothing left to hinder the Houfe of ^«-

Jlria from being Lord and Mailer ofGermany : and
that is a large and mighty Territory, and iiich

«;

((

as fhould it be gotten, would make an open way
for Spain to do what they pleafed in all the Welt

part of Chriftendoin. For bef ides the great Strength

which Gcr7nany once pofiefled, would bring to rheni

which are too Itrong already, you are to confider,

Firil, How it enables them by Land, in that it

will join all or the molt part ot the Spa-niard s now
diltrafted Territories, and be a means for him
fafely and fpeedily to draw dowu Forces againll

any other Kingdom that Ihall Iland \n his way.

Nor can it be thought the Law Count) ies can hold

out longer againll him, if he once become Loid

of the Upper Parts. And, Secondly^ You are to

vueigh how it will advantage him by Sea, and

make him ftrong againll us in our parricular Do-

minion of the Seasi which is of ealie Apprehen-

fion to all Men : And besides, if he once get Go -

many, he will be able, though he had no Gold from

India, to fupply the neceihty of thole Wars, and

to hinder all Trade and Trafh'ck of the greatcfb

Staple Commodities of this Kingdom , Cloth

and Wool, and fo make them of little or no Va-

lue.

" You are to know therefore, that to prevent this

is the prefent Care of the King and State ; and

there is no probable way lefcbut by fending Forces

and other Supplies to the laid King of Denmirrk our

dearUnckle, to enable hira to keep the Field, that

our Enemies be not Mailers of ail on the hidden.

You are further to take notice, how both we and

the whole State Hand bound in Honour and Con-

fcience to fupply the prefent Neceihty of the King

ofDenmark: For this Qiiarrel is more nearly ours,

the recovery ofthe ancient Inhericance of our dear

Sifter and her Children. The King of Denmark

flands not fo near in Blood unto her as we do

:

yet for her aud our fakes that brave and valiant

King hath adventur'd into the Field ; aiid in tliat

Engagement hath not only hazarded his Pertn,

but as things go now, it may turn to fome danger

to his own Kingdom and Poltericy, Ihouid he not

receive Aid and Succour from us without delay :

which fhould it happen (as God forbid) vvill be

one of the greateft £)ilhonours that ever this King;

dom was ftained withall. Nor is Dar^ger and Dif-

honour all theMifchief that is like to follow this

Diiafter : For if it be not prefentiy releived, the

Caufe of Religion is not only likely tofuffer by it

in fome one part (as it hath already in a fearful

manner in the Palatinate) but in all places where

it hath gotten any footing : So that if we Supply

not prefentiy our Allies and Coniederates in this

Cafe, it. is like to prove the Extirpation of true

Religion, and the Replanting of i?o7;;?/7; Superfti-

tion in all the neighbouring Parts ofChr-ftendom.

And the Coldnefs of this State flrall fuffer in all

Places as the Betrayer of that Religion elfewhere,

which it profeffeth and honoureth at home, which

will be an Imputation never to be wallied off:

And God forbid this State lliould fuhct undef

it.

" Neither may you forget rightly to inform the

People committed to your ch:^.rge, that this War
which now grows full of Danger, was not enter'd

upon rafhly and without Advice, but you are to

acquaint them that all former Treaties by a peace-

ble way were in the latter end of our dear Father

of ever bleffed Memory dilTolved as fruitlcfs and

unfit to be longer held on Foot ; and this by the

Counfel ofbotirHoufes ofParli:iment then Sitting
:_

So thofe two great and honour:iblc Bodies ot

Peers and People reprefented in Parliiunent, led

on this Counfel and Courfe to a War with Spain :

To effeftthis they deflrcd our Aid and Ahiftance,

and ufed us to work our faid dear Father to en-

tertain this Courfe. This, upon their Porfwafi-

ons and Promifes of all Alhllancc and Supply, we
readily undertook and efiefted, and cannot now
be left in that Bufinefs but with the Sin and Shame

of all Men : Sin, becaufe Aid and Supply for the

Vol. III. F "Defence

1626.
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1626. " Defence of the Kingdom, tod the like Affairs ofl

State; efpeciully fuch as are advifed and affumed

by Parliamentary Council, are due to the King

from his People, by all Law both ofGod and Men

:

" Ai.d Shame if they forfake the King wliile he pur-

" fues tlieir own Counfel juft and honourable ; and
" which could liot under God but have been as fuc-

'' cefsful, if it had been followed and fupplied in

•' time, as we defired and laboured for.

" One thing there is which proves a great hln-
"• drance of this State, and not continud among the

" People without great Offence againit God, Detri-

" ment both to Church and State, and our great

" Diflervice in this and all other Bulinefs. It is

" Brejch of Unit] which is grown too great and com-
" mon amongft all forts of Men. The danger of

" this goes far -, for in all States it hath made way
" for Enemies to enter. We have by all means en-

" deavour d Union, and require of you to Preach

" it, and Charity the Mother of it, frequently in

" the Ears of the People. We know their Loyal
" Hearts, and therefore wonder the more what fhould

" caufe diftracted Affections. If you call upon them
'• (which is your Duty) we doubt not, but that God
" will blefs them with that Love to himfelf, to his

" Church, and their own Prefervation, which alone

" will be able to bind up the Scatterings of divided

" Affe£l:ions into Strength. To this end yoii are to

" lay before them what Miferies home Diviijons

" hare brought upon this and many other King-

" domsi and to Exhort all Men to embrace it in

" time. The Danger it felf, befides all other Chri-

" Ifian and Prudent Motives, is of force enough
" (where it is duly confidered) to make Men join

" ill all Amity againfl a common Enemy, a great

" and growing Enemy ^ and to do it in time, be-

« fore any fecret and cunning working of his

" may ufe one part in a Diviiion to weaken the

" other.
" And in the laft place (but firft and laft and all

*' times to be in/ifted on) you are to call upon God
" your felves, and to ncite the People to join with

" you in humble and hearty Prayers unto God, that

" he would be pleafed now, after long AfHiftion ot

" his dear People and Children, to look in Mercj-

" both upon them and us ; and in particular for

" the Safety oi the King of Denmark and that Army
" which is left him ; that God would Blefs and Prof-

*' per him againit his and our Enemies. Thus you
" are to ftrengthen the Hearts and Hopes ot our

" Loyal Subjects and People in and upon God:
" And whereas the greateft Confidence Men have u:

" God arifeth not only from hisPromifes, but from
" their Experience likewife of his Goodnefs, you
" niuft not fail often to recall to the Memory ot the

« People with Thankfulnefs, the late great Expe-
" rience we have had of his Goodnefs towards us :

" For tliere great and ufualjudgments,which he darts

" upon Difbbedient and Unthankful People, are Pe-

" Jllleme, Famive and the Sword. The fejl'ilence did
*' never rage more in this Kingdom than of late

;

" and God was gracioufly pleafed in Mercy to hear

" the Players which were made unto him j and the
*' cealing"of the Judgment was little lefs than a Mi-
" racle. The Famine threatned us this prefent Year;
" and it mulf have followed had God rained down
" his Anger a little longer upon the Fruits of the

" Earth : But upon our Prayers he ftaid that Judg-
" ment, and lent us a bleJIed Seafon, and a molt
" plentiful Elarveft. The Srvord is the thing which
" we are noiv to look to ^ and you muft call the

" People to their Prayers again againit that Enemy,
" that God would be pleafed to lend the like deli-

" I'erance from this Judgment alfoj that in the fame
*' Mercy he will vouchsafe to ftrengthen the Hands
*' of his People ; that he will iharpen their Sword,
*' but dull and turn the Edge of that which is in our
" Enemies Hands ; that fb while tome fight others
** may pray for the Blefling. And you are to be
*' carefiii, that you fail not to direct and hearten our

' loving People in this and all other neceffary Ser- 1626.
' vices, both of God, his Church and Us : that we ^^.-^r^
" may have the comfort of our Peoples Service j the
" State fafety •, the Church Religion, and the Peo-
" pie the enjoying of all fuch Blellings as follow
" thefe. And we end with doubling this Care upon
" you, and all under you in their feveral Places.

Given at our Palace at Weftminfter, in the Se-

cond Tear of our Reigii., Sept. 21. 1626.

Thefe Inltrudtions were lent to the Archbifhops ofThe exe-

Canterbury and Tork.^ willing and requiring each of c"ting of

them to fee the faid Inftrudtions publifhed and dif- jl^^^y'"'

perfed in the feveral Diocefes of their refpedtive Pro- '^ ^°^^-

vince^ who accordingly fcnt their Orders to every-

one of their Suffragans to fee them made known to

the worthy Preachers and Minifters in their Diocefs,

and fb far as their Lordlhips might in their own
Perfbns to put thefe things in execution, and to call

upon the Clergy under them, in their Preachings and
private Conferences to ftir up all forts of People to

exprefs their Zeal to God, their Duty to the King,

and their Love both to their Country and to one a-

nother-, that all Good and Chriflian-like Courfe

might be taken for the Prefervation of true Religi-

on, both in this Land and throughout all Chriften-

dom.
Thefe InJlniBions though Modeft and Pious, had

not the defired Effect of quieting the Minds of the

People, who generally look'd upon them as a Stra-

tagem of State to promote the railing of Money
without a Parliament : The leaft Attempts of that

kind will be alway odious to the Englifi People.

However, this piece of Service recommended
Bifhop Laud more and more to the Favour of the

King and Duke : And upon the Death of Dr. Lance-

lot And; em, Bifhop of Wiiichejler and Dean of his

Majefty's Chapel Royal, on Sept. 22. Laud., nowBi-
ftiop of Bath and If^ells, was admitted to the Deanery Bp. Land
of the Chapel on OBnber 6 in which Office he pre- made

vailed with his Royal Mafter to break one very ill ^"° °f

Cuftom that had obtained at Court, lince the firft p^^,^

entrance of King James. The Cuftom was, that at

what part foever of the Publick Prayers the King Reforms

came into his Clofet (which looked into the Cha- one great

pel) the Divine Service then depending was prefent- Abule.

ly cut off, and an Anthem fung, to make immediate
way for the Sermon. This had an appearance of

Profanefs, or Contempt of the Liturgy : And there-

fore this new Dean did very honourably reprelent

the Scandal of it to the King; who pioully comply'd
with a Redrefs of it. Bifhop Laud enters the Mat-
to^ thus in his own Diary : November 14. or there-

about., taking occafon jrom the abrupt both Begimmig

and Endiyig of Publick Prayer on the '^th c/November,
/ defred his Majefty King Charles, that he would pleafe

to be prefent at Prayers as well as Sermon every Sunday j

and that at rvhatfoever part of the Prayers he came., the

Priejl then ofjiciatijig viight proceed to the End of the

Prayers. The 7nojl Religions King not o^ily affented to

this Requeft^ but alfo gave tne Thanks. This had vet

before been done from the beginning of King James his

Reign to this Day : Now Tha7iks be to God it ob-

taineth.

The fears of Popery in Ejtgland were unhappily The Info-

augmented by the confidence of the Papifts in Ire- '^"'"^ °f

Lmd, who were now driving a Bargain for a Tolera- ' ^^ ^^^ *

tion., and offered the Terms of maintaining for the

King's Service Five hundred Horfe and Five thou-

fand Foot. To confider of this Propolal a great Af^

fembly of the whole Nation, both Papifts and Pro-

teftants, was called by the then Lord Deputy Falk.

land to the Hall of the Caftle o{ Dublin. The Irift

Bifhops upon Invitation of the Lord Primate U/hsr

met firft at his Houfe; and he and they unanimoufly

drew up and fiibfcribed a Proteftation againft the

Tolerating Popery in this Form

:

in Ireland,
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77)? Jidgmevt of divers of the JrchbiJJjops av.d Bifiops

0/ Ireland, conicynivg Toleration of Religion.

Arclibidi- "

ops and <(

Biihops in ^^

Ireland

proteft a-

gainR any "
Tolcrati- <<.

on of 1 0- oc

pcry.

THE Religion of the Papifts is Superftjtious

and Idolatrous i
their Faitla and Doctrine

Erroriediis and Heretical ; their Church in refpecl

of both Apoibtical. To give them therefore a

Toleration, or to confent that they may freely

" exercife their Religion, andprofefs their Faith and
"' Doctrine is a grievous Sm, and that in two re-

" fpeas.

1. "It is to make our felves accelfary not only to

" their Superltitions, Idolatries and Herefies, and
' in a Word to all the Abominarions of Popery,
" but alfo (which is a Confequent of the former)
" to the Perdition of the Seduced People which pe-

" rilh in the Dehige of the Catholick Apoftacy.

2. " To grant them Toleration in refpecl of any
" Money to be given, or Contribution to be made
" by them, is to fet Religion to Sale, and with it

" the Souls of the People, wliom Chrill our Saviour

hath redeemed with his moft precious Blood.

And as it is a great Sin, fo alfo aiVIatter of moft

dangerous Confequence : the Confideration where-

of we commend to the Wife and Judicious •, be-

" feeching the God of Truth to make them who are

" in Authority Zealous of God's Glory, and of the

" Advancement of true Religion : Zealous, Reib-
" lute, and Couragious againlt all Popery, Superfti-

" tion and ldolatr3^ Amen.

James Armachanus.

Mai. Ccijfellen.

Anth. Medeiijis.

Tho. Femes & Legh-

bris.

Ro. Dunerfs^ 8cc.

George Derens,

Kilmore ly Ardagh,

Richard Cork., Cloyne^Scc.

Andr. AL-tchadens.

Tlico Dromore.

Mich. U\iterford ^ Ly^

\ viore.

1 Fran. Lymcrich

1621.
3 Car. I.

French

War com-
mitrsd to

the Duke
Bucking-

hum.

Who goes
with the

Fleet.

To relieve

Rcchcl.

This bold and fealbnable Declaration, drawn up
toward the end of 1626. was publilhed at Chrijl

Church., before the Lord Deputy and Council, by
one of the Sublcribers Dr. George Doivnham Biihop of
Derry^ in the midft of his Sermon -, wherein he i|5oke

much againft Subordinating Religion to Secular Dejigns.,

ar.d Mens Projlituting their Conjcience to wordlyRejpcBs^

end fetting their Souls to Sjle for the Gain of earthly

Matters^ 8cc. Cn the next Sunday the Lord Primate

preach'd before the fame Auditory : The Text was
1 John 7. I 5. Love not the Ifo) W^&c. wherein he made
a like Application againft felling Toleration to the

Papifts : Rebuking thofe V'ho for worldly Ends., like

Judas, Tvould fell their very Saviour for pieces cf Silver.

This Conlcience and Courage of theBiifiops did pre-

vent the open Purchafe of a Toleration of Popery,

and put the Government upon finding out another

way to maintain Forces for the Defence ofthat King-
dom.
And now to proiecute the Series of Civil Affairs

in the Third oi Charles\. 1627. The King engaged
in an unfealbnable War with France.^ made his Sub-
jefts more indifferent in it, by leaving the whole
Management to his Favourite the Duke oi Bucking-

ham-, who obtained a large Commiffion to lie Admi-
ral of the Fleet, and Commander General of all tlie

Land Forces ; and to Conduct and Emploj^ them ac-

cording to fach private Infti'uftions as licihnuld re-

ceive from his Majeffy ; and to advance to tlie Order
of Knighthood Inch Perfons employ'd in the Fleet and
Army, as he in his Dlfretion ffiould think fit.

Witli thefe full Powers tlie Duke fct Sail from
Pcrtfmouth on June 27. with a Fleet confflting ofOne
hundred Sail of Ships, of which Ten only were the

Kings Men of War, and 6 or /cco Land Soldiers.

Toward tlie latter end oi July he appeared before the

Town o{ Rothel^ ai:d fent a Mcffige to diem to join

with hiin in Relief of the oiiprelTed Proteftants in

Fi ancc. But the Rochelkrs who w-ere fo importunate
for the coining of the EngUfi)^ were now afraid of

their Appearance, and ffiut their Gates againft tliem. 1627.

Upt^n tins Surprize the Duke lent Sir JFilliafn Beecher '^^^'^J

on Slioar, accompanied by the Duke of Sobiez and

commiffioned with a Letter of Credence from liis

Majeffy oi Great Britain. Witli fome difficulty they "'"'le Ri^-

were admitted into the Town, and the Magiltrates
Jjo^ral^jjjj

for their more folemn Reception called an Aifemby, ohhekng-
m which Sir V'ilUam Beecber fpoke to this Effeit : l'ifl>.

" That the Duke of Buckingham was come with a Sir Will. ]

" great Fleet and Army to their Alliftance, which Beecher's

" his Roval Matter had fent out of a fellow-feelingJ'P^'^';''
'"^

" of their Sufferings, to require from the King of
" France a performance of the late Articles of FcaCe,
" made by the King of£w^/a;;i's Mediation on behalf
" of tiie Proteftants in J-;tn/C(?. Declaring, that if
'' the}'- Ihould now refute to accept the deliverance of-

" fered to tliem,he muft protelf before God and Man,
'' in the Name of the King his Mafter, tliat his frid
'' Mafter was fully cleared of his Engagements upon
" Honour and Confcience for their Relief

This Declaration was feconded l)y the earneft Sol-

licitations of tlieir Friend and Country-man the Duke
o£ Sobie%: But the Magi Urates and chief Inhabitants

were pofletfed with fuch a fear of the King of .P"; ance

his Army then upon a March againft them ; and
were many of them fo governed by a Court-Party in

the Town, that they dar d give no better Anfwer
than this of Sufpence and Forbearance: '"That they TleirAfl-

" did render all humble and hearty Thanks to his fwerj

" Majelty of Great Britain for tb.e Care he had of
*•' them; and to the Duke for his Forwardnels and
" Readincfs to do his beft Service for their Good.
" But they were bound by Oath ofUnion to do no-
" tiling without tlie common Confent ofthe reft of
" their Proteftant Brethren in France. And there-

" fore they mull pra}^ the King of Great Britain to
" excufe them, in deferring the Conjunftion of their

" Forces till they had fent to the reft of thij Prote-
'• ftant Towns, who were of tlie Union with tliem.

" And in the mean time their Prayers and Withes
" Ihould be for the happy Progrefs of fuch Act i-

" ons as the Fleet and Army fhould undertake.

Before the Duke of Sohicz. u-ent from the Englifi

Fleet into tlie Town, the Duke of Buckingham com-

municated his Defign to him, to land his Army in Buciitig^

the Ifle oiOleran near to Rochel; which Sobicz u-ell *^''" '""

approved as feafible and proper : the Fi ench Forces ^^^^^^^^

in that Iffand being few, and the Forts weakljr man- on Olerum

ned and victualled ; Diffuading him from any

Thoughts of landing upon the Ifle of Rhee ; becaute

it was farther diftant from Rochel, and furniihed

with a confiderable Force of Horfe and Foot, with

a Citadel well fortified, and other advantages of re-

pelling Inv'aders and defending it felt.

But the Admiral not Haying for the return of ^o- ^'""8"''

hiez horn Rochel, alters His Refolution, and direas[|;i^*J^^J°;j

his Courfe to the Ifle of Rhee
-,
and upon July ?o. l^^jJ^ 3^

makes near the Shoar. The next D;'.y he ordered a Rhee,

Squadron of Twelve Ships to lay before the Mouth
ofPort-Brele7t, filling down with the reft of tlie Fleet

to the Fort de la Free, againft v/hich they played

with their Canon, ftill making their Approaches

nearer to the Land, lliras, Governour of the Ifle,

being fufficiently Alarni'd, marched out from the

Citadel of St. Jfartin with all the Strength he could

draw together ro prevent the Englif) from landing:

But under the Cover of their own Canon, the braveft

of the Englif) Officers, Sir JJra Bm roughs. Sir ^/r.v-

anda- Bret, Sir Cb.vles Rich (with, the hjench Prote-

ftant Monfieur St. Blanchard) went lirft a Sliore^

foon followed and fupported by Twch-e hundred

Men. The Enemy being a thoufaud Hcrfe and Foot Sharv*

betides Voluntiers, immreJiately advanc'd up to the ^'^''^•'*'

Evglijii and began a verv warm Encounter, wherein

we're flain Siv'^f/'illiam Heydcn and fojiie hundreds of

the Evglill}, witli Montleur Blv:cb<trd a Proteffant

Agent fi'om the Duke of Rhoan. On the French fide

the Governour'sBrotlier, the Baron of Chmial, and'

fome few otliers. By degrees the Englifi forced theif

wav, made tlie Enemy retreat, :md gained fooni for

Vol ilL V 2 thdf
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their whole Army to land. The Governour retired

with his wounded Men to the Citadel of St. Jhrthis,

and if the Evglijh had immediately purfued, to all

appearance they had been eafily Mafters of that
Place, and of the whole Kle. The Fort hFi ee near
the Landing-place, and meanly provided ofMen and
Viiftuals, was alfo (lighted or neglected, when the
ea/ie taking of it would have bell prevented the

landing oi French Recruits, and was moft proper to

fecure a Retreat tor the Evglijl). But five Days be-

ing oddly fpent before the £77^/?/7;Army moved, gave
7o/nw opportunity to replenilh and fortifie his Cita-

del ot St. MdYthis^ and to fend away to Court for

f
•

h H ^"PP'^*^^* '-^^'^ certain the Court were in a great
atnghted.

^^itoniihment upon this EvgliJJ) Invafion^ the King
fell Sick, as if by Imprellion of the ill News, and
fent his Refolution to give the Proteftants honoura-
ble Terms, if they would not join with the Evglifl) ^

inviting the Head of the Party, the Duke o^Rhoan^
with great offers of Money and Honour, to fecure

him from falling in with this great Jun£lure of De-
liverance to his opprefled Brethren.

The ;Duke After an ill-tim'd Delay the Duke of Biickivgham
proceeds. Jebark'd all his Land Forces, and fent back ioWez

and Sir William Becchcr to Rochel to foUicite for fome
Recruits; who by their Intereft foon return'd with
five hundred Foot. Upon this the Duke in two Days
March came with his Army before St. Martivs^ and

Publifhesapiibiifted a Manifefto, declaring, " His Royal Ma-
Maniieito. cc ^^^^^ q^^^ ^^^^ ^eal for the Reformed Churches of

" France, to reflore them to their ancient Liberty
" and Splendor: though indeed his laudable Deligns
" for their Good had been well nigh perverted to
" their Ruin, by a breach of Fromile in the French
" King ; who had employed thofe EngliJI) Ships a-

gainfl Rochel, which were lent him upon a Iblemn
*' Aflurai":ce ofbeing otherwife employ a, (Ifc.

Takes tlie Upon Approach of the Duke the French quitted

ItAianin
t^i^'.TownofSt. J/jJt/wi, and retir'd into the Citadel,

which the Dtike prefently block'd up ; and raifing

Entrenchments and Batteries, he fired upon the Fort
for two Months together, when he might haveflarv'd
it in lels time, if he had remember'd to flop up a

Well within his Trenches, firom which the Enemy
Jiad their fee ret Draught ofWater, during the whole
time of the Siege.

Death cf Before this place the EjtgliJI) endured much fatigue

Bmoiiihs.
^"^ ^'^^^

' ^"'^ ^'^'^ efpeciallv fuffered in the Death
of that excellent Soldier Sir '^ohn Burroughs, who was
flain on Sept. 20. with a A'tufquer fhot from the Ci-

tadel, while he was viewing of the EngliJI) Works:
His Body was brought over and honourably Interred

at Wejhmvller.
The Duke This Expedition proving fo tedious and ineffeftual,

|j"ji^JP^*^j^'_raifed many Difcontents in Evglavd. Some mur-

lui'd.
'^ '"^ured that the Admiral had broke his Word with

DnkSchiez, and landed in a wrong Place: Others
faid his landing was rather a Feint than a real hear-
ty Attempt; for he did not march quick enough af-

• ter landing, nor did he take the Fort la Free: Nor
was he now in earneft befieging St. Martins -, for

many Prefents and Complements had continually

paffed between him and the Governour. And in

fhort, the generality of the People of Evglavd dif-

liked a War not fupported by a Parliament ; and
fpoke freely for a new Parliament to be called, and
for fome Minifters to be queftioned in it.

Kiiigfends The King under thefe Perplexities refolved to fend
Rtcruics. a Squadron with Recruits of Men, Ammunition and

Provifion to the Army at Rhee^ and commands the

Prels of certain Companies of Marines, to Rende-
voup^ at Plimouth, and thence to be imbark'd for the

faid Service : Appointing them at firft to be under
the Command of Charles Lord Vifcount l-i-'ihnot,

but foon after CommifTioning the Earl oi Holland to

take them into his Charge, Tranfport and Conduft
them to the lile of Rhee, and there deliver them to

the Duke of Buckivghain

.

comes to .
^"'"^ Recruits, being about Sixteen hundred Evg-

late. ^y^- ^"'i ^^''Pi arrived at Rhce about th; ;.nd of Sey-

teinber ; before which, time the French had got into

the Harbour, and reliev'd the Citadel with Provilions

"

in fight of our Navy and Army. The Governour
Toiras affrighted at the frefh Recruits of the Evglijli^

was in great Trouble how to fend Intelligence to the
French Court. At lafl one Sandgrein ventur'd out, Sandgreim

and elcaping the Guards got fafe to the King : And
for fear ofhis MifcarriageTozViw prevail'd with three

ot his Garifbn to fwim alhore to the main Conti-

nent : One of the three got fafe to I^and and deli-

vered the Meflage.

The King of France at this alarm draws down his French K.

Army towards Rochel, forming as it were a Blockade advances

as if he defigned the taking of that Town : When the "'"'^ ^"

more immediate Intention was by that means to
'^™^*

land Forces upon the Ifland o^Rhee, and to put in

Provifions into the befieged Citadel of St. JitirtzVw.

And this Defign was effefted, feveral little Veflels

getting in with a Supply fuflficient to fupport the
Garifon, and to encourage them to a longer De-
fence.

The Rochellers at this Junfture put forth a Mani- ^ochelkrs

fefloand declared hi England; and the Duke of^f^'*^^^^^

Rhoan gave Commiffions to raife Forces to alfift the the£n£/.
E7igliJI), in prefervation of the Edi8: of Peace lately-

granted and fince violated by the King of Frmice.

On the other hand, the King makes publick Decla-

ration, that he will on his part obferve the faid E-
di£l: of Peace ; and proclaims the Dukes of Rhoan
and Sobiez to be Traitors, and offers Reward for the
killing of them. The Reformed were very Unfortu-
nate (if not unjufl:) in thele Meafures : If they had
heartily received the EngliJI) at their firft Arrival,

or had continued to reje^ the joining with them,
they might have either way averted their impending
Ruin.

But by this time the French had got a great Sup- Pxnch

ply of Shipping from the Spaiard for their Afliftance, ^'"'•

which with their own made up above a hundred Sail,

fuperiour to the EngliJIi Navy, with which however
they declined Engaging, and propofed nothing more
than to get fuitable Provifions into the Citadel, and
tire out the Befiegers. To carry on the lame Defign,

Toiras feem'd to enter into a Treaty of Surrender up-

on honourable Terms : and prevaifd with the Duke
for fafe Conduct fo a Meflenger fent to the King of
France for leave to come off with Honour. The
Duke confents, on condition that an Evglijl) Gentle-

man fhould go along with the Meffenger of Toiras.,

and be fuffered to pafs through France into England:

And fb they went together to the French Court ; but lojrasovt'

there in open breach of Faith the EngliJI) Gentleman ^^'" ^'^^

was fecur'd, while the Agent of Toiras did his Bull- *

nefs effedually.

Toiras carried on the Iham-Treaty, and Ipun out

the Time fo long, that he gained his Point of recei-

ving a confiderable Reliefof Men, Victuals and Am-
munition: And then broke off the Treaty in Derifi-

on, ordering his Men upon the Walls to advance their

Pikes with Mutton and Fowl upon the Heads of
them, to reproach die EngliJI) with their newly ob-

tained Plenty. And they were further animated with

News of the French landing more Forces near the

Meadow-Cajlle ( a place alfo fatally negleded by the

EngliJI)) againft whom the Duke fent out a frrong

Detachment, leaving his Trenches unguarded -, up-

on which Advantage the Enemy fally'd out of the

Citadel, and got pofleOion of the deferted Trenches j

fo as when the EngliJI) after fome reafonable Succefs

had forc'd the new Recruits to take refuge under tlie

Canon of the Citadel, and were returning to their

own Camp, they were obliged to difpute the recove-

ry oftheir Trenches, and loll manj^ Lives before they

could regain them.

Under thefe Difcouragements, about the middle of The Duke

O&ober, the Duke held a Council ofWar, and thought ^^'•^"y-

ofa Refolution to decamp and reimbark for England.

He communicated to Sohwz hisReafons, that the Sea-

fon was declining, his Army dim.iiiilh'd, his Provi-

fions confum'd, and his Oificers adviflnghim to Re-

tire.
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tire. But Sobies. earneltly diifuaded the Duke, told

him the Relief brought to the BefTeged was not con-

iiderable j the tarl ot Holland's Fleet was coming

with Supplies i
the Retreat would draw alter it the

lofs ofRochel^ and bring an irrepatableDilhonour to

the King of Englmd, in making fo great an Enter-

prize to fb little purpofe.

Upon this the Duke continued the Siege, and Coon

after relblv'd to Storm the Citadel and Works : Ac-
cordingly on Novem. 6. a general Allault was made-,

but after the lofs ofmany Men, the Fort was found

to be Inaccellible.

This Repulfe, with the News of more Forces of
the French continually pour'd into the Ifland, inclined

the Duke to raile the Siege and return home. So

upon Novem. 8. earl}'' in the Morning, the Drums
beat, and the Army prepared for a March. Upon
their firlt Motions of Retreat, the Enemy appear'd

equal in Foot, and far Wronger in Horfe, ready to

fall upon the Evglifi Rear. The Duke feveral times

drew up the Army in their March, and made a ftand

to offer Battle : But the wary French declin'd an o-

pen Fight, having projected a greater Advantage
upon lefs hazard. For when the t.7iglijl) in their Re-

treating had entered a narrow Caufey, kiving on
each Hand Salt-Pits and deep Ditches (wherein the

EvgliJI) had negleded to raife a Fort at the entry,

and another at the end of it near the Bridge, which
ifdone might have (ecured their Retreat) the Fremh
upon this Advantage fell with great Fury upon the

EitgliJJ) Horfe, who prefs d their Foot into great dif-

order, and made the Croud lo tumultuous upon the

Bridge that many of the EvgliJI) were drowned in the

River, befides many that fell into the Salt-Pits, and
many falling by the Sword : Yet the EvgliJI) who
had palled the Bridge with their true Native Cou-
rage rallied again, and drew up to fight their pur-

fuing Enemy, who being afraid ot any equal Terms
barely repals'd the Bridge, which tlie EvgliJI) guard-
ed wicli a lelect Party all Day, and buint it down
at Nighty and without further Attack from the

Fratch were put on board the next Day. The EngliJI)

lolt about 50 Officers, near 2oco common Soldiers,

Prilbners of Note 7. 5, and 44 Colours hung up as

Trophies in the Church of Nojlre Dame in Paris.

The King of fnwce in a bravery diiinift the Prifb-

ners, as a kind Token to his Sifter the Qtieen of
Ejiglmd : And when the Lord Jlontjoy offered a round
Sum for his Ranfom, the King told him, his Redemp-
tion ihould be only two couple of EvgliJI) Hounds.
If my Lord look'd on this as a Ceneroiity of the

King, 'tis certain od:ers took it as a flight upon his

Lordfhip, who had gained more Diihonour in the

Retreat than any other Commander-, for having his

Troops in the Rear charged by the Frevch, he turnd
and broke in upon the EvgliJI) Foot, and made 16

much Confiifion, that Sir Charles Rich is reported to

have cry'd out, Kill him ! Kill him ! though he be my
Erothej\

When the Duke had ttusfhipp'd his Army on No-
Teviher 9. he fent in a civil Promife to xheRochclkrs^
that he would come again to their Relief; andpre-
fently after fet Sail for Evglavd, and met the Earl of
Hollavd as he was fetting out from Pli}noitth^ who
excufed his Delay upon thefe Pretences; that when
he _was firft ready to go on Board at Flimouth, the
Ships with Proviiion were not come out oiChathain

;

and when theProvifions were come, time was fjrent

before he could get them to a Rendevouz ; and when
•all things were fix'd for Sailing the Winds proved
contrary. The Duke of Biichivgf)am himfelf had the

greater need of Apologies,^ going out abated Favou-
rite, and returning an unfortunate General. All he
had to plead was, his acting by Advice of a Coun-
cil of War, and his want of timely Supplies. Tlie

King received him with full Grace and Affeftion,

and only told him, He Witi gird not to find the Lofs

fo great as Sir Sackvil Crow had reprefottcd in a Let-
ter to him. But the King's Indulgejice made the po-
pular Refentments greater : Tongues and Pens were

fharpen'd upon this inglorious Expedition ; and the
Pulpit it felfcould not be reftrain'd from louie Re-

'

flections on it : Dr. Moor Prebendary ofJfinchcJier, ^etteAU
a Man ofWit, took occafi(^n to cite in liis Sermon ons on
the faying oC Augtijhis, ^antili Vare redde Legiojtes^ him.

which perifh'd (fays he) by the Hiltorian s Account,
propter ivfcitiain & temeritatevi Duels, dwelling on
the Word Ducis with fuch a particular Emphafis, as

made moft ofthe Auditors underftand the Allufion.

The King of J'Vawce relblved now upon a formi- ^'"f"'^* K»

dable Siege o^Rochel, and according to the Advice ""^^o'^^*

oi'JIovtluc, in the Year 157?- he determined to re- "^"k^'j^ia
duct the Town by Famine. In order to which, he chel.

drew an entire Circumvallation toward the Conti-
nent, with three Forts and many Redoubts, preclu-

ding all hopes of Relief by Land; and by Sea the
great Minifter Cardinal Richlieii ( who had the ut-

moft Zeal for extirpating the Proteftants) projefted
the making of a Mole or vaft Barricade crofs the
Channel, about fourteen hundred Yards in length,

leaving a fmall Space in the middle for the flux and
reflux of the Sea, and cutting off all other manner of
Conveyance.

Under this fad Profpe£l the RocheSers fent over the The A«=

Duke oCSohiez and other Deputies to lay before the f''i"t
King and Council their Petition and Remonftrance, th" King
to this effect :

" They firfl: tliank his Majefly for the of Etigh
" great Affiflance and Comfort they had receiv'd

by the Fleet fent in fiily laft. Then they take
" notice of Application made to the King ofDen-
" 7nark to propound a Peace between the Crowns of
" England sind France: and if fuch a Treaty do pro-
" ceed, they humbly pray that his Majeify would
" inflfi upon the Capitulation made between the
" Frejtch King and the Reformed Churches -, which
" they on their part had kept inviolable, till they
" favv the Conditions on the other fide entirely broke.
'' They reprefent that they are now to be fhut up by
" Land and Sea, and mufl: fall into inevitable Ruin
" without fpeedy Succour : They therefore befeech
" his Majefliy with all poffible Diligence to lend
" them Supplies, and once more to proteft them
" with his Royal Navy, to prevent the blocking up
" their Harbour, They laffly entreat his Majefty
" and the Lords of the Council, to have fo much
" pity on their indigent Condition, as to permit a
'' general Colle£fion to be made for them through
" England and Ireland. Concluding with, their Re-
'' folutions to hold out a Siege, dei:>ending on a fea-
'' ibnable Relief from Evglavd, being afliired there-
" of by the Duke of Bnckifigham at his departure,
" that he would once more come in Perfon to their
" Alhltance.

But alas ! the Anfwer could be only good Words :
'',']^

'^'"i
For indeed the Rochellers were not reduc'd to much

f,(^ ^im!

'

greater Neceifities by their Prince, than our King was
by his People and his exigent Affairs : Univerfal

Difcontents and repeated Complaints of Grievance.

Many Gentlemen Ifood committed for refufing to

comply with the Demands ofLoan, and being brought
before the Council had been re-demanded to feveral

Prifbns. Sir John Elliot, a Prifoner in the Gate-hoife, Great b'd-

had his Petition for Difcharge rejeQed. Sir Voter
^°^'[^'"f„^

Hayman upon refufing Compliance to the Loan, was country!
coram.anded by the Council to go upon his Majefty 's

Service in the Palatijtate, and did accordingly go.

Many of the like Sufferers upon return of a Habeas

Corpus were denied Bail. Archbifhop Jbbot in much
Favour with the People and the moderate Clergy^

was confin'd to a remote Country Houfe, and foon

after Sequeftred from his Office and Jurifdiftion,

given by Commiffion to thofe Biihops whom he te-

puted his Enemies* Bifhop tfllliams another Popular

Prelate fiiffered many Hardlhips from the Court- The
Citizens munnur'd againft a vifible Decay ofTrade,
and againft an arbitrary Impoft upon fomc Commo-
dities. The Merchants were difcontaged from buil-

ding more Ships, when lo many had been preffed for

the King's Service and not paid; TJie Mariners came

in Multitudes to the Court at {{hite-hdll clajnouringm
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1 627. for their Pay in great Diforder and Confufion. And
^w-^>^' the Land Forces were kept in Pay without their for-

mer ^V'ages.

Advire of In this unhappy ftate of Affairs, Sir Robert Cotton
Sir liobcrt the judlcious Antiquary, was called before the King

and Council to deliyer his Opinion in point of Hi-

Itoiy and Law, upon the prefent Juncture of Affairs;

ivhich he did to this eftett: " I'hat the Houfe of
" yjiijlria^ from the time oi'CharlesY. had been gra-

fpiug at a univerfal Monarchy, which had been

all aiong the Honour and Intereit of Evglavd to

•' oppsfe : And thofe Evglijl) Princes who had moft
" oppofed it, had alway the Aftetlions and Hearts
" of their People.. That this was the Bufinefs of
" the prefent Keign, and the Defire of the Englifli

" Nation. That to carry on this Defign the King
" muft have Money j and no way to get Money with
" Speed, Aflurance, and Satisfaftion, but by Grant
" of Parliament. No way to diipofe a Parliament
" to fuitable Grants but by removing all Jealoulies,

" ell^ecially thofe relating to Religion and Liberties.

" And nothing more plaulible than for the Duke of
" Bv.ckiv^hajn to be the firft Advifer of calling fuch
" a Parliament.

Upon thefe and fuch-like Confiderati-ons reprefen-

ted to the King, aRefolution was taken at the Coun-

cil Table on Javiury 29. for a Parliament to meet on

the 17th ot Alarch following. And to prepare the

waj^ Warrants were fent to all Parts to releafe the

Imprifon'd Gentry lor the Matter of Loan ; accord-

ing to a precedent Order of Council, by which there

were i<it at Liberty 19 Knights, 1? Elquires, and 4
Gd'ntlemen, who had remained under Confinement in

feveral Counties : ? Knights, i Lfquire, and 4 Lon-

dovers all Priioners in the Fleet. 2 Knights, i Efq;

and 3 Londoners in the Gate-Honfe : Some in the Mar-

fialfea; others in the New-Piijon. and feveral in the

Cuitody of MelTengers. One Effeft of their Liberty

.was this, that as faft as the Writs came down to

the Counties and Boroughs, thole Gentlemen who
had thus fuffer'd were moft in the Peoples Eye to be

ejtiSted Members, as the fitteft to affert their Coun-

tries Liberties and Rights. The like gracious Orders

were iffued from the Council to the Lord Mayor and

Aldermen of London^ to ule great moderation in de-

manding the Loan from thofe Citizens who deferred

a Compliance with it. And among other Arts of

foftning, Archbifhop Jbbot^ Bifliop JfUluvns^ and the

Lord J-iriJIol^ who had lain under peculiar Hard-
Ihips, had by exprefs Direction their Writs fent to

them to ilt in the Houfe of Peers this enfuing Par-

liament.

Thele waj^s of Wifdom and Juftice could not

fail of their natural Effects of Peace and Obedience

in the People : But at the fame time fbme unhap-

py Meafures were taken, that lerv'd only to re-

new the late Tealonfies and Fears. For on the Day
after the Parliament Writs were tefted, the King
'granted a Privy Seal, on Jayiuary ?o. to Fbili})

Burlemach, a Dutch Merchant, to receive Thirty

thouland Pounds from the Treafury, to be return-

ed into the Lm Cotivtries to Sir jniliam Balfour and

ydm Dalbier., for the raifing of a thoufand Ger-

imn Horfe, with Arms for Horie and Foot, to

be fent into Evghv.d by February 28. which though

periiaps a necelfary Preparation for his Majelly's

Foreign Engagements
; yet People fufpeSled it the

defign of a Standing Army : And the more fo, be-

caule the King near the fime time granted a Com-
milllon to twenty three Lords and others, to raife

Money by Impofitions in the nature of Excife. And
the Levjring of Ship-Monejr upon the feveral Coun-
ties was then under Debate in the Council ; as if

Methods were already concerted to live without
Parliaments, if the approaching Parliament fliould

tile without giving Money.
The Parliament being" afiembled on Monday the

.ftventeenth of JIanh, the King began with this

Speecli

Some un-

happy
fleps.

Parlia-

menc

Jly Lords and Gentleinen^

' T~'Hefe Times are for ^5/0;/; Wherefore for Ex
' X am.ples lake, I mean not to fpend much 5 '"^^.^j^^

' Time in Words ^ expefting accordingly that your
' (as I hope) good Refolutions will be fpeed)'-, not
' ll^ending Time unnecejfarily., or ( that 1 may bet-
' ter lay ) dangeronjly. For tedious Confultatjons at
' this Conjuncture of Time are as hurtful as ill Re-
' fohitions.

" I am fure you now expeft from me, both to
' know the Caufe of your Meeting and what to Re-
' folve on : Yet, I think, there is none here but
"' knows, that common Danger is the Caiife of this

' Parliament ^ and that Supply at this time is the
' chief End of it .• So that I need but point to you
' what to do. 1 will ufe but few Perfwafions : For
•' if to maintain your own Advices, and as now the
' Cafe ftands for the following thereof, the true
' Religion, Laws and Liberties of this State, and
•' the juft Defence of our true Friends and Allies be
" not fufficient, then no Eloquence of Men or An-
" gels will prevail.

" Only let me remember you, that my Duty moft
" of all, and every one of yours according to his
" Degree, is to feek the Maintenance of this Church
" and Common-wealth : And certainly there never
" was a Time, in which this Duty was more necef-

" farily requir'd than now.
" I therefore judging a Parliament to be the An-

" cient, Speedieft and Beft Way, in this Time of
" common Danger, to give fuch Supply as to fecure
" our felves.^ and to fave our Friends from imminent
" Ruin have called you together : Every Man now
" muft do according to his Confcience. Wherefore
" if you (as God forbid) Ihould not do your Duties,
" in contributing what the State at this time needs,

" I muft in difcharge of my Confcience ufe thole 0-

"• thcr means which God hath put into my Hands,
" to fave that which the Follies of particular Men
" may otherwife hazard to lofe.

" Take not this as a Threatning^ for I fcornto
" threaten any but my Equals, but zn Admonition
" from him, that both out of Nature and Duty hath
" moft Care of your Prefervations and Profperities.

" And though I thus fpeak, I hope that your De-
" meanours at this Time will be fuch, as ihall not
" only inake me approve your former Counlels, but
" lay on me liich Obligations, as ihall tie me by
" way of Thankfulnefs to meet often with you. For
" be affur'd, that nothing can be more pleafing to

" me than to keep a good Correfpondence with
" you..

" I will only add one thing more, and then leave
"• my Lord Kteper to make a fhort Paraphrale upon
" the Text I have deliver'd yoa; which is, To re-

" 7nember a thiiig.^ to the end we may forget it.

" You may imagine, that I came here with a
" doubt of Succefs of what I defire, remembring
" the Diftratfions of tlie laft Meeting. But I al-

" liire you, that I ftiall very eafily aiid gladly for-

" get and forgive what is paft, fo that you will at

" this prelent Time leave the former ways of Di-
" ftra£rions,- and follow the Counfel lately given
" yon. To maintain the Unity of the Spirit in the Bond
" of Peace.

This Si^eech was thought to have a greater Air Remarks

of Majefty and Sincerity tlian of Prudence and Afte- °"
'J''^"

tlion. 'AParliament calPd for Su^i^ly gives more for As-'-^

king tlian for Demanding. When the King referred

himielf to thelx coiuributing what the State 7iesded, he

miglit have omitted the mention of any other

Means put into his Hands. And whatever be him-

felf could five, he might forbear to prejudge the

lojing by the Fellies ofparticular Men. It is pily any

Exprellions fnould Jiave v/anted an Apology ;_
not

to take. them as a Threatnijig, and the Reafon given

is ibmewhat too big: Ifrom to threaten avy but my

Equals,
The
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I ($27 The Lord Keeper feconded his Majefty to this

L.Keeper's " v^" Q \j are here to Confuk and Conclude of
Speech, ct

j[ ^yeighty and urgent Bufinefs. The Pope and
" Hoiife ot Jiijliia combine to obtain, one a Spiri-

" tual, the other a Temporal Monarchy. Fra}ice is

" fway'd by a Popfi Fadtion, th;.u has broke the Ar-
" tides of Agreement between the King and his Pro-
" teftant Subjects. The Emperor, JR ance and Spain

" are in open War againft Us. The King of Den-
" tfii^irk is diltrefled, the King of Sweden diverted,

" and the LowCoimtry Men difabled to give Alii-

^' fiance.
" For this Caufe the King hath called you toge-

" tlier, to ftrengthen our felves at Home, and en-
" courage our Allies Abroad.

" The great Preparation muft be Treajure 5 for

" the giving of which I might prefs many Realbns:
" I. For his Majefty's fake who requires it: to
" whom ye owe Duty by the Law of God, the
" Law of Nature, and your own Allegiance. 2.

" For the Caufe-fake, the Charity, Honour and In-

" tereft of alhfting our diftreifed Friends Abroad.
*' Ljjily, In Refpect of the manner of his Majefly's
" Demand, which is in Parliament, the way that
*' hath ever beft pleafed the Subjefts of England.—
" This way his Majefty hath chofen, not as the on-
" ly way, but as the fitteft. If this be de-
" ferred, Neceifity and the Sword of the Enemy
" make way to the others. Refolve of your
" Supplies, that they may be timely and fufficient,

*' lerving the Occalion. Your Counfel, your Aid,
" all is but left if your Aid be either too little

" or too late. And his Majefty is refolved, that
" his Affairs cannot permit him to expert it over
" long.

St John The Commons chofe Sir John Finch to be their
Finch Speaker, who being prefented to the King on Jfed-
Speaker.

jjgj-^^.,y ^^arch 1 9. made a cuftomary Speech to be ei-

cufed from that Office ; but his Choice, as ufually,

was by the King approv'd.

Before they entred upon any Debates, there was a

bold Letter communicated to the Members, direfted

To my noble Friends of the Lower-Hoiife of P.n liament.

reciting many Grievances of the State, induftri-

oufly difperft and commonly called, A Speech with-

out Doors.

TJnirfday^ March 20. The Houfe fettled their

grand Committees for Religion, Grievances, Courts

of Juflice and Trade, and drew up a Petition to

the King for a Faft 5 to which the Lords con-

fented.

The Com- Saturday March 2 2 . Publick Grievances were warm-
mons fell

jy Debated, Billiting of Soldiers, Loans by Benevo-

Matter of
^^'i<^^s and Privy Seal, Imprifonment of Subjects re-

Grievan- fuling to lend. Denial of Releafe upon Habeas Cor-

ed, pits. The Houfe inclining not to fupply his Maje-
fty, till thefe Grievances were redrefl. To which
purpofe many finart Speeches were delivered by Sir

FiMicis Seymor-e, Sir Thomas JVe7!tworth, Sir Edward
Cook, Sir Robert Philips, &c. Sir Beyijamin Rudyard
ipoke as a Moderator between King and People, and
advifed To tritU the King, and to breed a TruU in him,

by giving him a large Supply according to his Wants, and
then projlrating oitr Grievances humbly at his Feet. The
chief Advocate for the Prerogative was Sir John
Cook, Secretary of State, who yet confeft tiiat Ille-

gal Courfes had been taken, and that a Redrefs miijl be

by Laws and PuniJIment. But he refolved thofe Cour-
fes into the Law ofNecefity -, and declared, that to

offer Grievances before a Supply woxdd feem a Con-
dition with his Majejly, a wife King jealous of his Ho-
Ttoiir.

NoSupply Mondavi, Mar. 24. Secretary Cook renew'd the Mo-
wirhoiit tion of Supply, as preparatory to the Confideration

^^^J^f^\°
of Grievances : Other Members argu'd for preferring

g£j_
the Matter of Grievances, and faid They could have

vo Thanks for giving, till his Majefty 7night fee they had
a Right to give.

Tuefday^ March 2 5r. Secretary Cook prefented to 1628.
the Houfe fome Propofitions from the King roucli- ^--v^
ing Supply

i and told them, "that: as to .^id and Grie-
vances his Majejly wonld not Rand on Precedence in point

of Honour. Thefame Co7nn:ittee might cojfider both in
what Order theypleafd. Upon which the Houfe refol-

ved themfelves into a Committee, and mz^e Edward
Littleton, Eiq; the Chair-man. 'I hey firfl debated
the Grievances relating to the Perfon ot the Subject -

And after many learned Speeches by Mr. G ejwell.

Sir Robert Philips, Sir Edwai d Cook, Mr. Hackwel^
and _Mr. Selden, it was Refolved upon the Quellion,
A'emine Contradicente.

1. " That no Free-Man ought to be detained or Refoluti-

" kept in Prifon, or otherwife reftrained by the °°^ °' ^'j

" Command of the Kir,g or the Privy Council , or prSmf
'' any otlier, tmlefs fome Caufe ofthe Commitment,
" Detainer or Reftraint be expreffed ; for which by
" Law he ought to be Committed, Detained or Re-
" ffrain'd.

2. " That the Writ of^Habeas Corpus may not be
denied, but ought to be granted to every Man
that is committed or detained in Prilon, or other-
wife reftrained ; though it be by Command ofthe
King, the Privy-Council, or any other, he pray-
ing the lame.

3." That if a Free-Man be Committed or De-
tained in Prifon, or otherwife Rpflrained by the
Command of the King, t];ie Privy-Councii, or
any other, no Caufe of fuch Commirment, De-
tainer or Reftraint being exprefled^ tor which
by Law he ought to be Committed, Detained or
Reftrained : and the fame h^ return'd upon a
Habeas Corpus, granted for the faid Party, then
he ought to be iJeliver'd or Bail d.

After which the Houfe proceeded to take into Con-
fideration the Grievances relating to the Property of
the Subjeft in his Goods j and came to this Relolu-
tion, Nemine contradicente.

" That it is the ancient and indubitable Right
" of every Free-Man, that he hath a full and ab-
" fblure Property in his Goods and Eftate: That no
" Tax, Tallage, Loan, Benevolence, or other like
" Charge, ought to be commanded or levied by the
" King, or any of his Miniflers, without common
" conftnt by Aft of Parliament. Propofiti-

Wediiefday, March 26. the Propofitions Yefter- the King.
day prefented by Secretary Cook from his Maje-
fty, were now Received and Read i and were as
follow i

1. " To furnifh with Men and Victuals Thirty
Ships to guard the Narrow Seas, and all along

" the Coaits.

2. " To fet out Ten other Ships for the Reliefof
" the Town of Rochel.

3. "To fet out Ten other Ships for prefervation
" of the Elbe, the Sound undBaltick Sea.

4. " To levy Arms, Cloath, Victual, Pay and
" Tranfport, for an Army of1000 Horfe and 10000
" Foot for Foreign Service-

J.
" To pay and fnpply 6000 more for the Ser^

" vice of Denmark.
6. "To fupply the Forts of the Office of Ord-

" nance.

7. "To fupply the Stores of the Navy.
8. " To build Twenty Ships yearly for the en*

" creafe of the Navy.
9. " To repair the Forts within the Land.
10. " To pay the Arrears of the Office of Ord-

" nance.

11. "To pay the Arrears of the Vidluallers Office.-

12. " To pay the Arrear of the Treafury of the
" Navy.

13. "To pay the Arrears due for the Freight of
'' divers Merchant Ships imployed in his Majefty's
" Service.

14. " To provide a Magazine for Victuals fot
" Land and Sea Service^

Th«
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1628. The Debate upon thefe Prepofitions was referred

V-^-v-Oto another Day. And the Commons had a Confe-

rence with the Lords about a Petition againft Re-

cufants prepared in the Upper, and agreed te by the

Lower Houfe.
reticiona- Movday, March r^i. The Petition of both Houfes

S'!"^ ^°-
to his Majefty againft Popilh Recufants was intro-

fams duc'd by the Lord-Keeper in a Ihort Speech, and

then read by him. After Reading, his Majelly fpoke

thus.

King's
"

Speech on "
thisocca- (.t

fion. .,

on

My Lords a>id Gentlemen,

I
Do very well approve the Method of your Pro-

ceedings in this Parliament ; A Jove P> mapi-

2/7«, hoping that the reft ofyourConfiiltations will

fucceed the happier. And Hike the Preamble ot

"
tlie Lord-Keeper •, otherwife I Ihould have a little

" fufpefted, that you had thought me not fo caretul

*' of Religion as I have, and ever Ihall be, wherein

" I am as forward as you can defire. And for the

" Petition, lanfwer, firft in general, that I like it

*' well, and will ufe thefe as well as other Means
" for the maintenance and propagation of that Re-

" ligion wherein I have lived, and do refolve to dte
•

" But for the Particulars, you Ihall receive a more
" full Anfwcr hereafter.
"- And now I will only add this, that as we pray

" to God to help us, 16 we muft help our felves

:

" For we can have no affiirance of his Afliftance, it

" we do lie in Bed and only Pray without ufing

" other Means. And therefore 1 muft remember
" you, that if we do not make Provifion fpeedily,

" we ihall not be able to put one Ship to Sea this

" Year, Vabiim fa^ienti fat ejl.

King's An- After this the Clerk read the firft Article of the

fwer to faid Petition, and the Lord-Keeper read his Maje-
the Petiti- ^y'3 Anfwer unto the fame : And fo through the

whole Eight Articles. To all which his Maje ty

gave dirett and full Satisfaftion, concluding V^t

the MUdnefs that had been vfed towards thofeofthelo-

piJJ) Religion, was upon hope that Foreign Princes there-

by might be induced to vfe Moderation! towards their

SuhjeBs of the Reformed Religion: But mt finding that

good Effecl which was expeSed, his Majefty refolveth, wt-

lefs heftjall very fpeedily fee better Fruits, to add^ afur-

ther degree of Severity, to that which in this Petition is

defred.

jrednefday, April 2. The Propolitions fent from the

King to the Commons, March 26. were for fome

time debated, and Speeches on that occalion hj Sir

Francis Seymour, Sir Nathaniel Rich, Sir John Elliot,

Sir Edward Cook, Six Thomas Wentworth , Sir Henry

Martin, who Ipoke moft with fome Refledion on the

late Managements of War, and feem'd averfe to any

new Foreign Expeditions. Then the Houfe proceed-

ed to Grievances, and took into Confideration two

other Heads of the Liberty of the Subjeft in his

Perfon, viz. Confinement and Defignation to Foreign Im-

ployment; and came to this Refolution.

Refolvd, " That no Free-Man ought to be C©n-
" fin'd bv any Command from the King or Privy-

Council, or any other, unlefs it be by Aft ofPar-

liament, or by other due Courfe, Or Warrant of

Law.

Thurfday, April 5. Mr. Secretary Cook brought

this Meflage to the Houfe of Commons from the

King.

9
TTIS Majefty having underftood that fome^u-

Furtlier

Refoluti-

ons upon
Liberty

and Pro-

perty.
^i

MefTage

from the

King.
mours were fpread abroad of aftiarpMeffage

" jefterday delivered by me; and of fome Malici-

" ous Words that the Duke ftiould fpeak Yefterday

" at the Council Board, he commanded me to tell

" youof the Malice of thofefalfe Reports i
for that

" nothing fell from the Duke, or that Board, but

" what was for the Good of this Aftembly. He
" would have you obfcrve the Malice of thole Spi-

t rits that thus put in thefe Jealoufies. Had the .

•' Duke fo fpoken he Ihould have contradiQed him- 1628.
" felf : For all of Us of the Council can tell, he v-^^^-v-/

" was the firft Mover and Perfwader of this Affem-
" bly ofParliament to the King: Efteem of theKing
" accordiiig to his Adtions, and nor thefe Tales.
" His Majefty takes notice of our purpoie, that on
" Friday we Avill Refolve upon Supply, M'hich his
" Majefty gracioufly accepts of; and that our free
" Gift, without any condition, ftiould teftifie to
" the World that we will be as far from incroaching
" upon his Prerogative, as he will be to incroach
" upon our Liberties : And this Ihall well appear
" when we prefent our Grievances to him, and then
" he ftiall know that we have no Intention to vio-
" late our Liberties ; only let us not prefent them
" with an Al|:)erity of Words. He counts it his

" greateft Glorj'^ to be a King of Freemen not of
" Villains. He thought to have deliver'd this Mef-
" fage himfelf, but that he feared it would take us
" too much time.

After fome Debates on this Meflage, the Houle Thanks of

agreed to acknowledge that his Majefty had put a the Houfe.

threefold Obligation on them: i. In giving them
SatisfaBion. 2. In giving them Affurance (which is

a great Law) that he will proteft and releive them.
3- In giving them Advice as may befit the Gravity
of that Aflembly and his own Honour : So they

concluded To carry themfelves as their Progejtitors had
before done, who never were marked for ftepping too far
on the Kmg's Prerogative. And then return'd their

humble Thanks to his Majefty.

Friday, April 4. Mr. Secretary Cook deliver'd ano-

ther Gracious Meflage from the King to aflllirethem

ofthe Enjoyment of their Rights and Liberties. And
after fome Debate the Houle came to this unani-

mous Refolve, That five Std?fidics be given to his Maje- FivcSub-

fty : And Mr. Secretary Cook was appointed to ac-
gfj^j^j^

quaint his Majefty with this Refolution.

Monday, April 7. Mr. Secretary Cook reported to Well ac-

the Houfe, " The King accepted of the Subfidies, cepted by

" and was pleafed to ask by liow many Voices they '^^^ '^'°S-

" were gratned ?I faid, but by one •, his Majefty ask'd
" how many v\'ere againft him ? I laid, none ; for
" they were voted by one Voice, and one general
" Confent. His Majefty was much affeQed there*
" with, and called the Lords in Council, and there
" I gave them account what had palled. Befides, it

" gave his Majefty no finall content, that although
" five Subfidies be inferiour to his Wants, yet it is

" the greateft Gift that ever was given in Parlia-

" ment. And now he lees by this he fliall have
" the AfFeftions of his People, which will be grea-

" ter to him than all Value. He faid, he liked

" Parliaments at the firft, but fince (he knew not
" how) he was grown to a diftaft of them ; but
" was now where he was before: He loves them, and
" Ihall rejoice to meet with his People often.

Mr. Secretary further acquainted the Houfe with

a Speech of the Duke oi' Buckingham s, at the Coun-

cil Table, upon report of the five Subfidies ; which

was very fweet and popular had it come from any
other Perfon. Sir John Elliot exprefl[ed his Diflike,

that the Duke's Name ihould be intermingled with

the King's •, Contrary to the Cuftom ofour Fathers, and

to the HoJiour of our Times.

Several Members were now appointed to man- Confe-

age a Conference with the Lords, upon the Refolu- '"^^""""i''

tions of this Houfe relating to the Liberties and^pg^Li-*

Properties of the Subjeft. Sir Dudley Diggs opened herty and

the Conference by way of Introduction. Sir Ed- Property.

ward Littleton, ot the Inner-Temple, fyokt at large

upon the Subject of Perfonal Liberty. Mr- Seldon in-

fifted upon the Precedents in that Matter : And Sir

Edward Cook maintained the Argument as to the'Ra-

tional part of the Law
Tucfday and JFcdnefday were fpent in the Debate

about Billeting of Soldiers upon theSubjetf againft

Law.

Tlnirfday^
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from the

King.

Anfwerof
the Com-
mons.

GrievaH

ces and

1 528 ThmfiLiy, April 10. Mej Secretary Cook deliver'd

,^0 this MelTage from the KiiTg, " That his Majefty de-

A Meffage " foech this Houfe not I'fp nuke any Recels thefe

" Ejjfer Holidays, that the World may take notice

" how earneft his Majefty and We are for the Pub-

" lick Affairs in Chriltendom, which by fuch a Re-
" eels would receive Interruption.

This Meffage was difplealing to fome Members 5

Sh Robert Philips laid, that in 12 aitdlS ]ac. upon

the like Intimtion, the Houfe Refolvd, it was in their

Power to Adjourn or Sit. S'll Edward Cook declared,

The King makes a Prorogation, but this Houfe Adjourns

itfelf. The Matter was referred to a Committee,

to confider the Power of the Houfe to Adjourn it

felf
i
to the end, that it being now yielded unto in

Obedieuce to his Majefty, it might not turn to Pre-

judice in time to come.

Hereupon a Meifage was fent to the King,' TIjat

the Houfe would give all expedition to his Myejly s Ser-

vice.^ notwithjlanding their purpoje of Recefs. His Ma-
jefty return d Anfwer, That the Motion had proceeded

jrom himfelf in regard of his Engagement in the Affairs

of Chrijlendom 5 wijlied them all Alacrity in their Proceed-

ings^ and that there might be no Recefs at all.

Friday^ April 1 1 . Secretary Cook mov'd to expe-

pedite the Vote of Subiidies, and turn it into an

fo atr ^^' ^''^ ^^'^^^^ ^"^'?' feconded the Motion
:
But Sir

togec er.
Thomas irMworth propos'd a middle way, which

pafs'd into aRefolucion of the Houfe, That Grievan-

ces and Supply go hand and hand.

Kingpref- Saturday^ April 12. Mr. Secretary Coo^ deliver'd

fesi a Sup- another Mellage from the King to haften the Supply
^

P'y* wherein this Paflage more efpecially gave Offence,

I miiH. with fome Grief tell you, that notice is taken as

if this Houfe prefed not Jipon the Abifes oj Power only,

but upon Power it felf; this toucheth the King ajid lis

who are fupported by that Power.

This gave He was bid to explain what he meant by the
offence. Word Power. He anfwer'd, / cannot defend to Par-

ticulars, or go fr0771 that his Majejiy gave 7/ie warrant or

power to deliver.

About two Days after, Mr. Secretary Cook did

again quicken the Bufinefs of Supply. After fome
Debates it was Order'd, " Tliat a fpecial Commit-
" tee of eight Ferftns fhall prefently withdraw
" themfelves, and confult together upon Ibme Heads,
" and upon the Subftance of a fair Reprefentation
" to his Majefty, which the Speaker Ihall deliver
" in his Speech to his Majefty on Monday next, and
" at the fame time to deliver the Petition againft
" Billeting of Soldiers.

Speaifer's Eafer Mo7tday, April 2T- The Commons being ad-
Speech to mitred to the Kings Prefence, the Speaker endea-

K'lg. vourd to fatisfie his Majelty in the manner of their

Proceedings. "For this purpofe (fays he) they
" humbly befeech your Majefty to take into your
" Royal Coniideration, that altliough by ancient
" Right of Parliament, the conftant Cultom hath

been to take into their Confidevations the com-
'^ mon Grievances of the Kingdom, before they en-
'' ter upon the matter of Supply : Yet to make a
" full Expreffion of that Zeal and Affeftion which
" they bear to your Royal Majefty, they have in
" this Affembly, contrary to the ordinary Proceed-
,' ings of Parliament, given your Majefty's Supply
" Precedency, before the common Grievance of the

Subjeft, how prelfing Ibever ;
joining with it

only thofe fundamental and vital Liberties of the

Kingdom, which giVe Subflftence and Ability to
" your SubjeQs.

Toward the end of his Speech he introduc'd the
Petition of the Co77Wio7is C07icerning the Billeti7rg of Sol-
dias.

To the Spee(h and Petition his Majefty made
Reply, " That they Ihould go on fpeedily with their
" BufinelTes without any more Apologies. And as
" to what concern'd their Petition, he would make
" Anfwer in convenient time.

From this Day to Friday, April 25:. the Houfe in

a grand Committee fpent moft of their time in De-

King's

Ihort An-
fwer.

1628.bate about Martial Law; and in holding two Con-
ferences with the Lords, concerning fome Relblves

in order to a Petition of Right, tranlinitted firom the ^.'*,"'^'

Lower Houfe to the Upper
Fiiday, April 25;. Li another Conference of the

Law a

Grievance-

Lords and Commons, the Arch-biihop oi Ca7!terbur^

made a linooth and foftning Speech, to introduce

fome new Propofitions from the Upper Houfe, of
the fame Nature with the Commons Petition oJ Right,

only more relixiSfflii and fiibmillive to the Kihg,
they were communicared to the Lower Houfe, who
were not faiisfi'd witJi them.

Monday, April 28. The King crniQ to the Houfe L. Keeper's

of Lords, and the Commons being called up, the Speecii to

Lord-Keeper made a Speech to urge a difpacch of "''S*^ '''^

the Supply without longer Debate upon the Liberty
of gup.

of the Subject. " His Majefty (fays he) has com- pHes.
" manded me to let you know, that he holdech the
" ^tztnzt oiMag7ia Charta, and the ether fix Statutes
" infifted upon for the Subjects Liberty to be all in
" Force; and affures you that he will maintain all

" his Subjefts in the juft freedom ;of their Perfons,
" and fafety of their tftares. And that he will go-
" vern according to tlie Laws and Statutes of this

" Realm. And that ye ihall find as much Secun-
" ty in his Majefty's Royal Word and Promile as
" in the ftrength of any Law ye can make; fo that
" hereafter ye ihall never have caufe to complain.

So as tiie only Q_ueftion between the King and The Que-

Parliament was this 5 Whether his Majefty's Royal ^"on who

Word and Promife, delivered by the Speaker in the 1^°^ ,. jjj_

King's Name and Prefence was a fufhcient Security or People,

for Redrefs of Grievances, and future maintenance
of Rights and Liberties ? or. Whether this verbal

Promile ought not rather to be put into a written

Law, as a more folemn Afliirance to the People >

The firjl was thought moft conducing to the King's

Honour. TheyiTow.-^ more agreeable to the Conftttu- -

tion of Parliaments. Mr. Secretary Cook made a

Speech for reliance on the King's Word. Sir Be7ija-

77tin Rudyard mov'd, that the EffeQ: of the King's

Promife might be put into a Bill : And it was ac-

cordingly order d, That a Co7ni7iittee of Lawyers do

draw up a Bill containing the Subjlance of Magna Char-

ta, and the cthe7- Statutes that do concei n the Liberty of
the Subjcil.

Thiirfday, May I. While the Bill was preparing, Meffage

Mr, Secretary Cook deliver'd a Meffage from his Ma- ffom the

jeRy, " to know whether the Houfe will reft on his '^'"S-

" Royal Word or no, as declar'd to them by the
" Lord-Keeper : If they do, he again affures them
" it fhall be Royally perform d. There was great Not to be

Silence for fome time in the Houfe ; and after fome anfwer'd.

Debate it was pf-iin, that no pofitive Anfwer could

be given to fuch a MefJage. Open Denial had
feem'd a rude Affront : and exprefs Affent had been

(in the apprehenflon of moft) a giving up the Caufe
of E7iglip Parliaments.

Friday, May 2. The Houfe refolv'd themfelves in-

to a grand Committee to debate of this Matter.

Some few argued for refting on his Majefty's Pro-

mife ^ but the far greater Majority agreed that the

Legal Security muft be by folemn Aft. And Sir

Edward Cook propos'd, that to pay all polfible de-

ference to his Majefty's Honour, the Bill Ihould

not come from the Houfe but from the King. A-
midft thefe Debates another Meffage was delivered King fend-

from his Majefty, " that Publick Affairs would not another

" endure long Debate or Delay : fo as this Seftion^™"^
of Parliament muH continue no longer rhati Tiief-

" day fevennight. But upon Difpatch and good
" Correfpondence, there fhould be another Selhon
" at Jlichaeb/ias next, for the perfecting of fuch
" things as could not be now done.

Saturday, May ?. After long Debate the Commons Scnfe of

agreed upon an Anfwer to all preceding Ivleflages, '^'^ <^°'"-

to be prcfented to the King by the Mouth of their
J^,^"^^

''^

Speaker ; who humbly bcgd his Majejlys leave to lay Speaker.

hold of his Gracious Ojjer, which gave them ajfurojice,

that if they thowiht ft to fecurc the/nfelves in their

Vol. III. G Rights,
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pofe a

conclu

ding

Claufe,

1628. Rights aid Libeit'ies by n^ay of Bill, he would be graci-

'w-'-V^O oxijly pleas d to give rvay to it. His Majefty's Anfwer

was delivered by the Lord Keeper, that He expected

an Aiijrver by their ABiojis, and 7iot Delay by Dijcow-

Jes that they ought to have Confidence in his Royal

JFord; yet to J])ew the Sincerity of his Intentions he is

content that a Bill be drawn for a Confirtnation 0/ Mag-
na Charra ajid the other fix Statutes infjled upon for the

Siihjetls Liberties, fo ai it be without Additions, Para-

phrafes, or Explanations.

Tuejday May 6. Mr. Secretary Cook again prefs d

the Houfe to rely upon the King's Word. This Im-

portunity was now the more dilpleafing, becaufe it

leem'd to retraft the late Intimation of his Majefty's

good pleafure for a Bill.

Petition Thurfday May 8. the Bill for Petition of Right was
of Rigl;c. finilh'd, and a Claufe about Martial Law added to

it: And at a Conference it was delivered to the

Lords tor their Concurrence.

Jfonday May 1 2. their Lordftrips defir'd another

Conference with the Commons ; wherein, the Lord
Keeper declar'd the Refult of their Debates in the

Upper Houle upon the Petition of Right, that they

0| inicn had propounded fome fmall Matters to be altered, to

oi the inake it more fweet, and procure it a paffable way to his

Lordf. JIaJeJiy: and then communicated a Letter from the

King directed to the right-trujiy atid right-well-beloved the

Lords Spiritual and Te?>/poral of the Higher Houfe of

Parliament. In which his Majefty renews his

Promife of Governing by Law, and puts them in

mind that the Selllon muft draw to an end. This

Letter was the fame day communicated to the Houfe
of Commons, who were much diffatisfied, as thinlc-

iiag the Defign of it was only to defeat their Petition

of Right.

Lords pro- Saturday Vixf 17. the Lords had another Confe-

rence with the Commons, wherein the Lord Keeper
proposed this additional Claufe to be put in the Con-

clulion of the laid Petition-, l^e prefait this our hum-

ble PetiticT: to your JlaJeJly, with the Care 7wt only of

preferving our own Liberties, but with due Regard to

leave entire that fove-raign Power wherewith your Maje-

fly is tnijledfor the ProteHion, Safety, and Happiiiefs of
the People.

This Claufe was oppos'd in leveral Speeches by

Mr- Alford, Mr. Pimm, Mr. Hackwell, Sir Edward

Cook, Sir 'Tho. Jf^entworth, Mr. Noy, and Mr. Seldcn,

'who laid, that Soveraign Power was no Parliamenta-

ry Word, and there could be no fuch thing diftin61:

from the Power of the Law, or a legal Prerogative.

To admit of fuch an additional Salvo for a Regal

Power, would be to leave the Subject in worfe Con-

dition than before, ^c.

After this, feveral Conferences were held -, where-

in the Lords ofter'd Reafons for their Amendment,
and the Commons for not confenting to it. On this

latter fide, Mr- Glajivil made a remarkable Speech

as to the Law-part, and Sir Henry Martin as to the

Rational-part of not admitting the Acknowledgment
of Soveraign Power in the Perfon of the King.

Jlovday May 26. the Lords at another Conference

agreed with the Commons in the Petition of Right,

with thefe finall Amendments: Means inftead of Pre-

text; not wairantable by the Laws and Statutes of the

sgrecd on Realm, to be put inftead of Unlawfid. To which A-
liy both inendments the Commons readily agreed, and the

Bill was engrofled and read a third time, and order'd

to be prelented to the King. The Bill of Subfidy

read the fecond time, and committed.

Wcdncjday May 28. a Conference between Lords

_ ije
and Commons about the Manner of Delivering the

prefcnted. fi^i2fio7z of Right. Agreed, that no Addition or Pre-

flice be ufed to the King, but that the Petition be

prefented to his Majefty by Command of the Lords
and Commons , and his Majefty be defired, that to

the Content of his People, he would be pleafed to

give his gracious Anfwer in full Parliament.

Monday Juiie 2, tlie King in Parliament fpake

thus.

Reiefted

by the

Caramons

Petition

of Right

Houfcs.

How to
'

Gentletnen, 1628.
" T Am come hither to perform my Duty : I think v-'-v^-'
" 1 no Man can think . it long, lince I have not

TheKlng's

" taken fo many Days in anfweringthe Petition, as^"^^^*^
" ye fpent Weeks in framing it. And I am come
" hither to lliew you, that as well in formal things

as in effential, I defire to give you as much Con-
" tent as in me lies.

Then the Lord Keeper, after commending the
King's Favour to them, defired 'em to hear their
own Petition read, and his Majefty's gracious An-
fwer.

The whole Tenour of this Petition of Right was in
thefe four Particulars fupported by reference to for-

mer Afts of Parliament; and by exprefting the late

Grievances fuffered contrary to the faid Adb.
They do therefore humbly pray your moft excel-

lent Majefty,

L " That no Man hereafter be compelled to make Heads of
" or yield any Gift, Loan, Benevoicrce, Tax, orthePctiti.

" fuch like Charge, without comm.on Confent by '''?
°^

" Act of Parliament : And, That none be called to
^"^

•

" make Anfwer, or take Oath, or to give Avten-
" dance, or be confined, or otherwife molefted or
" difquieted concerning the fame, or ibr Refiifal
" thereof

IL " That no Free-man, in any manner, be im-
" prifoned or detained without due Procefs of Law.

in. " That your Majefty will be pleafed to re-.

" move the Soldiers and Mariners, now billeted up-
" on divers Inhabitants againft their Wills; and,
" that your People may not be io burthened in time
" to come.

IV. " That all Commiffions for proceeding by
" Martial Law may be revoked and annulled; and,
" that hereafter no Commiffions of like nature may
" iffue forth to any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever,
" to be executed as aforefaid, left by colour of them
" any of your Majefty's Subjects be deftroyed or put
" to Death, contrary to the Laws and Franchile of
" the Land.

The King's Anfu^er was delivered in thefe Words : King's An-

The King willeth that Right be done accordifig to the fwer.

Laws and Cujloms of the Realm ; and, that the Statutes

be put in due Execution that his SubjeBs jnay have 710

caufe to complain of any 7/rong or Opprefjioyrs contrary to

their juR Rights and Liberties : To the Prefervation

whereof, he holds himfelf in Confcience as well obliged

as of his Prerogative.

If this could have been thought a free and full Not ac-

Anfiver, it had been a moft happy Union of King cepcable,

and Parliament. But the fatal Jealoufies were, that

the King, in his prefatory Speech, betrayed an un-

willing Compliance extorted from him ; and, that

the final Anfwer it felf was fbmeivhat dubious and
referv'd.

Therefore on the next Day, Tuefday June 7. the

King's Anfwer being read in the Houfe ot Commons,
occafion'd many Speeches of Complaint, and a Kelb-

lution of the Houfe, That an humble Remonflrance Z'e ARemon-

prefented to his Majefiy, touchiJig the dajigers and means France

of Safety ofKing and Kingdojn.
intended.

Thurfday June 5. this Meflage was brought from

his Majefty by the Speaker.
" His Majefty wifheth you to temeiriber the Mef- MelTage

" fage he laft fent you, by which he fet a Day for
J[i°g/^^

" the end of this Seffion ( TFednefday June 11.) and
" he commands me to let you know, that he will
" certainly hold that Day prefixed without Altera-
" tion : and becaufe that cannot be if the Houfe en-
" terrain more bufinefs of length, he requires you
" that ye enter not into, or proceed with, any new
" bufinsfs, which may fpend greater time, or which
" may lay any Scandal or Afperfion upon the State-

" Government or Minifters thereof

This Meflage lerv'd but to improve the Fears

and Jealoufies of the Commons; and they were put

into a new and greater Ferment, when Sir lohn El-

liot coming to that part of the Mefiage which im-

plied
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ker en-

joins Si-

lence.

1628. plied their laving Scandal or Alperfion upon foihe

i.-^/-^ Mmifters of State : The Speaker rofe from his Chair,

ThcSpca-mij apprehending that Sir John was falling on the
I.., ""-

13a]ce, he thus cnjoin'd him Silence 5 Tlhre is a Cam-

viand laid upon vie^ tbcit I mu[i coTtmivtd you not to

proceed. Upon ^viiich Sir John Elliot far down ; and

S\i Dudley Di^gs, in great concern, faid, Jhi^ we

not proceed i" Let us jit in Jilencc. We are mijeyable :

Ti^c hww not what to do. And there was a profound

This gives Silence in the Houfe for a while ^ till Sir Nathaniel

j;reatOf-
j^i^-jj ^j|j^ We muR now /peak, or for ever hold our

^"""^-
Feace, 8tc. Some ohjetled, that the Speech lately

fpoken by S;r John Elliot had given Offence ( as they

feared) to his Majelfy. Upon which the Houle

voted. That evety Member nftheHouJe is free from a7iy

mtdutiful Speech f-om the beginning of the Parliament to

this day. And ordered, That the Houfe be turned into

a Committee, to confdev what is ft to be done for the

Safety of the Kingdom, and that no Mango out upon pain

of beingfent to the Tower. But the Speaker obtained

1 -cave to go forth. And then the Houle was refol v'd

into a Committee, Mr. If^hitby in the Chair. Mr.

Wandesford moved, that they Ihould not fear to make

a Remoniirance of their Rights : And Sir_ Edward

Cook fpoke out, Let us palliate no lo7iger;^ if we do,

God will notpirijper us. I think the Duke of Bucking-

ham is the Cavfe ofall our Miferies ; and till the King

be informed thereof we fiall 'never go out with Honour.^

or ft with Hojtour here. That man is the Grievance

The King of Grievances, &c. The Houfe agreed upon feveral

com- Heads for a Remcnpance ; and while it was moving
mands the (q \^q p^- ^q ^\^q Queftion, Whether the Duke o/Buck-

fel° ^Ad- i"?'^^'" f)culd vot be declared the chief and principal

journ Caufe of all thofe Evils f' tlie Speaker ( who after he

had Leave to go forth, went privately to the King)

brought this Meflage, That his Majejty cojmnajids for

the prefent they adjonrn the JHoife till to morrow morji-

ing, and that all Committees ceafe in the mean time.

And the Houfe was accordingly adjourn'd. The
Lord Keeper carried the like Command to the Up-
per Houle, where it was likewife obey'd.

And fends Friday June 6. the Speaker brouglit a more kind
a kinder Meflage from the King, to declare his Majejiys Inten-
Mclfjge. flo^^ jjQf- fg Ijy ifjgffi I^Qjfj jplj^f Jjjfjj Iggyj f-fjgjy Right,

but only to avoid all Scandals on his Council and ji&iovs

pa[f. After ibme Debate, the Commons lent a Mef-
iage to the Lords, that they wojild join in a humble

Requeil to the King, that a clear and fatisfaRory An-
fwer be given by his Majejly, infull Parliament, to the

Petition of Right. To which the Lords agreed.
Requcfl of Saturday June 7. the King came to the Houle; and
the c^wo

^{jg Commons being fent for, the Lord Keeper pre-

3 fuller
°"^

f^nted the Requeft hf both Houfes, and laid,

Anfwer to

May it pleafe your moU excellent MajeHy,

T"*H E Lords Spiritual and Temporal , and
•* Commons in Parliament allembled, taking

into Conlidcration, that the good Intelligence be-

tween your Majefty and your People doth much
depend upon your Majefty's Anfwer unto their

Petition of Right formerly prefented, with unani-

mous Confent do now become moft humble Sui-

tors unto your Majefty, that you would be plea-

fed to give a clear and fatisfaftory Anfwer there-

unto in full Parliament.

The King gracioufly replied.

The Anfw^er I have already given you , was
made with fo good Deliberation, and approved by
the Judgments of fo many wife Men, tliat I could
not have imagined but it Ihould have given you
full fatisfadtion. But to avoid all ambiguous In-
terpretations, and to Ihew you there is no Dou-
blenefs in my Meaning, I am willing to pleafure
you as well in Words as in Subftance. Read your

" Petition, and you Ihall have an Anfwer that I am
" fure will pleafe you.

He grants, The Petition was read, and Anfwer given , Solt

droitfait come il eU dcfrs,

their Peti-

tion of
Right.

C4

King's Re-

ply.

1628.

and

The King proceeded, " This I am fure is full, yet

no more than I granted you in my firft Anllver
j

" for the Meaning ofthat was, to confirm your Li-
f"°^j..

" berries : knowuig, according to yuur own Prote-

" ftarion, that ye neither mean nor can hurt my
" Prerogative. And I aifure you, my Maxim is,

" That the Peoples Liberties itreiigthen the King s

" Prerogative, and the King's Prerogative is to de-

" fend the People's Liberties. You fee how ready
" I have Ihewed my felf to fatisfie your Demands 5

'^ fo that I have done my part: Wherelbre if tiiis

" Parliament have not a happy Conclufion, the Sin
" is yours ; I am free firom it.

Whereupon the Commons return'd to their Houfe J;^y °f '''''"

in great Joy, and relblved fo to proceed, as to ex- jjj^",^,

prefs their Thankfulnefs to his Majefty. They or-

der'd, that the Grand Committees for Religion,

Trade, Grievances, and Courts of Juftice, Ihould

fit no longer, and the Houfe Ihould proceed only

in confideration of Grievances of moft momerit. Bells

ringing and Bonfires were through the whole City,

and all true Hearts had a Ihare in the publick Joy.

If tiie Commons at this Junfture could have with-

drawn their intended Remonfranee , or the King

could have look'd upon it as no Diminution of his

Honour; then the Accommodation had been per-

feft and lafting.

But the Commons thought their Rights and Li- the R^i

berries not fufficiently afferted, without complain- zon-

ing of the feveral Inftances wherein they apprehen-
""*|fn_

ded a manifeft breach and Violation of th-m. So

they proceeded to draw up the Particulars of grea-

teft moment ; and in conclufion,

Friday June 1 9. it was refolved upon the Quefti- Hatred of

on. That th& excefive Powe-r of the Dw/:(? 0/ Bucking- tjieD. of

ham is the Caufe of the Evils and Dangers to the Kivg ,^^^_'"^"

ajjd Kingdom. Alid ordered, That this he added to the

Remonfrance.

Tuefday June 17. the Remonfrance was prefented to Remon-

the King in the Banquetting-houfe by the Speaker, ^"nce
^

attended by the whole Houie. The Subftance of it
P^^i^"^^'*"

was in tiiefe fix Branches

:

L " The Danger of Innovation and Alteration Subftance

'' in Religion. This occafioned, i. By the great of it.

" Efteem and Favours many Profeffors of the Romif)
" Religion receive at Court. 2. Their publick Re-
" fort to Mafs at Denmark-houfe, contrary to his

' Majefty's Anfwer to the Parliament's Petition at

" Oxford. 3. Letters and Warrants to ftop Proceed-^

" ings againft them. Laftly, The daily Growth of
" the Jrminian Faction.

II. " The Danger of Innovation and Alteration
" in Government, occafioned by the Billeting of
" Soldiers, by the Commilfion for procuring one
" thoufand German Horfe and Riders, as for the

" Defence of rhe Kingdom; and by a ftanding Com-
" miflion granted to the Duke to be General at Land
" in times of Peace.

III. " Difafters in the late Publick Defigns; as,

" the Expedition to the Ifle oiRhee, and that lately

" to Rochel, wherein the EnglilJ) have purchafed
" their Difhonour with the Waits of a Million of
" Treafure.

IV. " The Want of Ammunition, occafioned by
" the late felling away of thirty fix Lalt of Pow-
" dej.

V. " The Decay of Trade by the Lofs of three

" hundred Ships taken by the Dunkirkers and Pi^

" rates within thefe three laft Years.

VI. " The not guarding the narrow Seas, where*
" by his Majefty hath almoft loft the Regality.

" Of all which Evils and Dangers, the princi^

" pal Caufe is the Duke of Buckingham's exceffive

" Power, and Abufe of that Power. And therefore

" they humbly fubmit it to his Majefty 's Wifdom,
" Whether it can be fafe for himfelf, or his King*
" dom, that fo great Power both by Sea and Land>
" as refts in him, ftiould be trufted in the Hands
" of any one Subject whatfoever-

Vol. UL Tlw
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Another
Renion-

ftrjnce a

gainft

Subftancc

of it.

1628. The King having heard out the Remonftrance
V-^,'-0 with fome Indignation, told the Commons, That he
The King Htfig expeBed Juch a Removjirance^ after he had paf-
angry ac

y^^ ^^^ Petition of Right : However^ as for their Grie-

vaiKes , he would co7ifider of them as they flmuld de-

Jlrve.

It is faid, that foon after the King order'd a for-

mal Anfwer to be drawn up in Writing to the faid

Remonftrance , denjnng or excufing the feveral

Charges in it: And in the mean time he fent a

Meflage by Sir Humphry May^ that he meant to end
the SeHion on the 26th oi^ June. And that he might
feem ready to redrefs every juft Grievance, he or-

der'd the Lord-Keeper to report in the Upper-Houfe
that his JLrJeJly had canccTd the Conmiijion ofExcife^
avd the iKnrant for putting the Seal thereto. And a

Meflage was fent to the Commons to Ihew them
the fiid cancelfd Commiffion and Warrant.

The Commons fell to preparing a Bill for Ton-
nage and Poundage to the King. In debating there

upon it was Order'd, that a Cojnmittee be appointed to

Tonnage d^^'''"' -^ Remonfranee to his Majejly of the Peoples Rights^

and Poun- and of the undue taking of Tonnage and Poundage.^ and
dage. Lnpojitions without JB of Parliament^ and to fiew Rea-

fons why the Houfe cannot infofjort a time prepare that

In tlie faid Remonftrance they declare thefe two
things. I. " That there ought not any Impolition
" to be laid upon the Goods of Merchants exported
" or imported, without common confent by A£l: of
" Parliament, which is the Right and Inheritance
" of your. Subjects; founded not only upon the
" moft Ancient and Original Conftitution of this

" Kingdom, but often confirmed and declar'd in di-
" vers Statute Laws. 2. That the receiving of
" Tonnage and Poundage, and other Impolitions not
" granted by Parliament, is a breach of the Funda-
" mental Liberties of this Kingdom, and contrary
" to your Majefty's Royal Anfwer to our late Peti-
*' rion of Right. And therefore they humbly be-
" leech his Majefty to forbear any further receiving
" of the fame, and not to take it in ill part from
" thole of Jiis loving Subjects, who fhould refufe to
" make payment of any fuch Charges without War-
" rant ofLaw demanded.
When the King heard of this fecond Remonfrance,

he was relblved to prevent the delivery of it. And
therefore on

Thurfday, June 26. While the Remonftrance being
engrolTed was a reading in the Houle, the King fent

for the Speaker and the whole Houfe, and fhew d his

Refehtments in the following Speech.

My Lords and Gentlemen^

Speech of " TT may feem ftrange that I came lb fuddenly to
Refent- " 1 end thisSellion, before I give my Affent to the
"•^"f-

^' Bills. I will tell you the Caufe, tho' I muft avow,
" that I owe the account of my Actions to God
" alone. '•'•

•

" It is known to every one, that a while ago the
" Houfe of Commons gave me a Remonftrance, how
"• acceptable every Man may judge ; and for the Me-
" rit of it, I will not call that in Queftion ; for I

" am fnre no wife Man can juftifie it.

" 'Now lince I am truly inform'd, that a fecond
Remonftrance is preparing for me, to take away

".the Profit of my Tonnage and Poundage, one of
" the chiefeft Maintenances of my Crown, by al-
" ledging, I ha\^e given away my Right thereto by
" my Anfwer to your Petition. This is fo prejudi-
" cial to me, that I am forc'd to end tliis Sellion

"fome few Hours before I meant, being not wil-
ling to receive any more Remonftrances ; to which

" i muft give a harlli Anfwer.
"And lince Ifee that even the Houfe ofCom-

"^ mpns begins already to make falfe Conftruftions

^' of what I granted in your Petition, left it be
'' worfe inteiiueted in the Country, 1 will now
" make a Declaration concerning the true Intent
" thereof.

^
<

5^ :- .;il .loY

King of-

fended.

The Profeflion of both Houfes in the time of
hammering this Petition was no ways to trench v

upon my Prerogative' ; faying, they had neither

Intention or Power to hurt it. Therefore it mult
needs be conceiv'd, that I have granted no new,
but only confirm'd tlie ancient Liberties of my
Subjefts : Yet to ihew the clearnefs ofmy Intenti-

ons, that I neither Repent nor mean to Recede
from any thing I have promifed you, I do here

declare my lelf, that thole things which have been
done (whereby many have had fome Caufe to ex-

l")ect the Liberties of the Subjefcs to be trench'd up-

on, which indeed was tlie firlt and true Ground
of tlie Petition) Ihall not hereafter be drawn in-

to Example for your Prejudice : And from time
to time, in the Word of a King, ye lliall not have
the like caufe to complain.
" But as for Tonnage and Poundage, it is. a thing

I cannot want; and was never intended by you to

Ask, nor meant by me I am fure to Grant.
" To Conclude ; I command you all that are here
to take notice of what I have fpoken at this time
to be the true Intent and Meaning ofwhat I gran-

ted you in your Petition : But eipecially you my
Lords the Judges-, for to you only , under me, be-

longs the Interpretation of' Laws: For none of the

Houfes of Parliament, either joint or feparate

(what new Doftrine ibever may be rais'd) have
any Power either to make or declare a Law with-

out my Confent.

1628.

The King liad come to the Houfe fb unexpectedly

that the Lords were not in their Robes, and the

Commons had given no Order for the Speaker to de-

liver the Bill of Subfidies, which had not been yet
returned (as ufually) from the Upper-Houfe. How-
ever, the Bill was deliver'd to the Speaker, ftanding

at the Bar of the Lords ^ who in a Ihort Speech de-

clar'd it to be the greateft Gift that ever was given

to any Prince in fb Ihort a time. And then the Bill

was pafTed with thefe that follow : i. An AB for

the refonnatiou of Alnifes committed on the Lord s Day,

called Sunday. 2. The Petition exhibited to his Maje-

jly concerning divers Rights and Privileges oftheSubJeB,

7.. An AB for reprejjing of all unlicenfed Ale-houfes. 4,

An AB to refrain the fending over any to be Popiply

bred beyond the Seas. 5. An AB for fve entire Sub/idies

granted by the Clergy. 6. An AB for the Coritiriuance

and Repeal of divers Statutes ; with feveral Private

ABs. As to the Bill prepar'd for Explanation of the

Statute ? Jac. about Leafes of Recufants Lands ;

the King laid, " That in this Ihort Time he had not
" fufficient leifure to confider thereof; but though
" the Title were fair, he found many Errors there-

" in j and ifat the next Meeting they would amend
" thole Errors it Ihould pafs.

After which, the Lord-Keeper exprefs'd it to be

his Majefty's Pleafure, tliat this Sellion now end,

and that the Parliament be prorogued till the twen-

tieth of OBober next.

Thus broke up that Parliament, wherein were
fome of the greateft mutual Obligations between

King and People, and yet unhappily no Satisfaction

on either fide. The King had yielded to the largeft

Petition of Rights and Liberties, and yet left the

People Jealous. The People had granted a Supply

beyond Example, and yet left the King uneafy : In

fhort, the generality went home in Difcontent. Some
at the being interrupted in a Bill of Tonnage and
Poundage, which upon foundation of the Subjeft's

Right, Ihould have fettled and advanc'd the King's

Revenue. Some at the King's Omiffion of Thanks
for rhe Bill of Subfidy, and taking not the leaft no-

tice of it. Others at the Speech of Prorogation,

fomewhat fevere and upbraiding : And many at tlie

Prorogation it felf, wlien they defir'd rather aRecefs

by joint Adjournment, that depending Matters

miglit be kept, in the fame Condition to another

Meeting. ' '=>'-•"••

Hdv-

A furprize

to both

Houfes.

Bill!

fed.

paf-

Parlia-

ment pro-
rogued to

Oih 20.

General

Difcon-

tents.
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Cl).

Thii Ex-

162%. Has-ing thus without interruption related theAf-

v-^v^--^.^ f^irs f'i' Parliament, we mult now return to other

matters oF State tliat intet\e;id.

The Rochcllers^hlock'il up by the Kingof Fniwf^,

had ibme dependence on the Word of the Duke of

Buckhigh.x!!!, who had promifed to come again to

their Relief , and had forne expeftance from the King

and Council lo whom they had made a very earnelt

A Fleet Application. To this purpole a Fleet of about 50
fcntioiia- Ships was early fitted out, under the Command of
'"'"'

the i£arl of Denbigh ; who for want of Mariners, or

for the Service of a Defcenr, took in two thoufand

two hundred able Land-Men ; and fetting fail from

TUmonth on April i-] . came to Anchor at Clhrrkboy m
the Road oi Rochd on May i. He found twenty

Sail of the King o'i Fyarxe\ Ships riding before the

Harbour; and being much faperiour in Number and

Strength, he fent Advice into the Town, that he

vi-ould fink the French Ships as l(jon as the Wind
came Weft, and made a higlier Flood. About May
8. the Wind and Tide ferv'd accordingly, and the

Rochellers expelled and follicited ibr that feafon of

Deliverance. But the Earl, without attempting the

pcditton opportunity, weigh'd Anciior and fail'd away, fuf-

iiiglorious. feting four of the French Ships to purfue as it were

the FvgUJI)¥lcety that arriv'd at Piymonth on May 26.

This other inglorious Expedition was a greater dif-

couragement to the poor iiocheliers-^ and iiicreas'dthe

Fears and J^aloulies of a Pop i Hi Intereft at home-

Many concluded the whole Dciign was but a Feint,

and meant rather by the Court Party to reduce Ra-

chel than relieve it. Some clamour'd againft the

Earl of Denbigh, and faid nothing better could be

expefted from his Condutf, who was Brother-in-law

to the Duke oi Buckingham. Others charg'd it as a

Plot in one Clark a Bed-Chamber Man, who had been

a chief Commillioner in both the Expeditions, and

being a reputed Papift, was ilippos'd to be employ'd

for an Inftrument of Mifcarriage.

One La Brun a French Man, «^aptain in the Eng-

llj!) Fleet, gave in Depofitions before the Mayor of
Plimotith on May 16. which argu'd Treachery or ap-

parent Cowardice in the management of this late

Expedition. This Account was certified by the

Mayor of Plymouth to theBurgelfes of that Town in

Parliam.ent; by whom it was communicated to the

Council Table, from whence a Letter was direfted

to the Duke oi Buckingham , as Lord High Admiral,

dated the ?oth oi May 1628. To Jignife his Majejiys

pleajm 1?, that the Earl 0/ Denbigh /hould return back to

relieve the Town of Rochel n'ith the fleet under his

change, with other Ships prepared at Portfrnouth avd

Plimouth. But for all this Order of Council, no

Itich return was made, nor any enquiry into the ob-

Itrudion of it.

S\rCharles I" ^^'^^ ^^'""^ Month of May the Evglifi Garifbn of

Morgan Stoadt, about twenty Miles from Hamborough on the

furrendcrs other fide the Elbe, was furrenderd to the Imperia-
stoadt. ij[}s upon honourable Terms , by the Commander

Sir Charles Morgan, who had defended the Place

with the utmoft Bravery and Refolution.

Dr Lamb J^"'^ ^ ^- ^^' ^"^'^> ^ Creature of the Dtike's, was

kili'd by ftt upon in the Streets oi London by the Rabble, and
theMobb. (0 roughly beat, that he died of his Bruifes next

Morning in the Cojnpte)-, Some of the Mobb in

. their Fury were heard to fay, that wac his Mafier
the Duke there, they would give him as much.

This made the Duke more apprehenfive of the

popular Rage againft him 5 and turned that into an
Omen which had pofllbly been otherwife an Jccidcnt,

viz. on the fame Day that Latnb was lo allaulred,

the Duke's Picture fell down in the High Commif-
fion Chamber at La7nbeth ; though if Larnb had bore

no relation to the Duke, he was of himfelf enough
provoking to the Multitude. For he had got the

common Reputation of a Conjurer, and had been

publickly arraign'd for practiiing Sorcery and hel-

lilh Arts upon the Body of the Lonl Windfor. He
was further infamous tor Vice and Lewdnels, ha-

ving been indided and try'd for a Rape at the King's-

Com-
plaints of

ic.

A Terror

to the

Duke.

Innocence

very Lan-
1628,

Ttr.

A t^d
Fleet pre-

paring far

Bench Bar, where lie infilled upon his

in luch an impudent manner, that his

guage implied tlie Fafc, though he was found not

Guilty. This riotous Murther was the unhappy

faule of a wider Breach between the Court and City :

For on Monday after, the Lord Mayor and Alder-

men were fent for to appear at the Council Table

and were there examined, and threatifd that they

Ihould lofe their Charter if they did not difcover

and deliver up the principal Agents in the late L'"p-

roar^ and had in conclujion a Fine of 6oco /. im-

pos'd upon them.

July i"). The Earl oi Marlborough was removed Sir\R/c/;i

from the Treafury, as a Man too cautious in ad- '*'<"''''"

vancing the King's Revenue, and Sir Richard lf:jion '^^^^^

Chancellor of the Exchequer, was made Lord Ifea-

furer, as a Minifter acute and aftive, and fit for

the Necellities of raifing Money •, Chief Karo;?

Walter for the like reafon difplac'd. Sir The. J/'cvt-

worth, a Leader of the Country Party in the H^. -;

of Commons, was near the fame time honour d wi.

a Barony, and brought over to the Court. Bifhop

Laud was tranflated to the See of London, Mr. M'Jim- Ocficr

tague and Dv.Manwaring were pardon d and prefer- Change

red; thefe and fome other of the like Pix- motions

gave more and more difguft to the People, ana con-

firmed them in the Prejudice that the Court was on-

ly a governing Party.

A third Fleet was' in the mean time preparing for

the Relief of i?C(.7;t'/, that by a clofe Siege was now
reduc'd to the lait Extremities. Tne Duke of Buck-

ivgham chofe to command inPerfon, and to that end ^-^ [^^

came to Port/mouth., where on JuguB 23. having been command,

at Breakfaft with Soubiez and the General Officers, ed by the

jfchn Felton (late Lieutenant in a Regiment of Foot Duke;

under Sh John Ramjey) plac'd himfelf in an En-

try through which the Duke was to pafs, who wal- who is

king along with Sir Thomas Frier, and inclining his ftabb'd by

Ear to him in the pofture ofAttention, Felton with a ^^'''"'»

back blow ffabb'd him on the left-fide into thelvery

Heart, leaving the Knife in his Body ; which the

Duke pulled out with his own Hand,
_
and then fell

down, crying only, The Villain hath kili'd mr. Fel-

ton ilipt away, and might have gone offundifcover'd,

but that either his Confcience or his Infolence be-

tray'd him. For while the general Rumour was,

that the Mutderer muft be a French Man, and fome

began to fufpeft Sobiez as a Party in it, Feltonitept

out and faid, I ajn the Man who did the Deed-, let no An Tmpo

Man fufer that is Innocent. Upon which he was ap- dent Vil-

prehended, and fent Prifoner to London. When ex

amin'd before the Privy-Council, he was fo obfti-

nately filent, that he was threatned with the Rack -,

but the Queftion being put to the Judges, they de-

clared it to be no legal way. He made no other

ConfefTion than what he had (before the commiilion

of the Fad) wrot in a Paper flich'd in the lining

of his Hat, wherein he declar'd the only Motive

"to be thi late Remonftrance of the Commons a-

" gainft the Duke; and that he could not facriiice

" his Life in a nobler Caufe, than by delivering his

" Country from fo great an Enemy. Yet others

believ'd it was rather from a private and perfonal

Revenge; becaufe he had been twice repulsd upon

his application for a Captain's Commiilion, and had

long waited for his Arrears of Pay.

The King within four Miles oiPortfwouth was on Kingbears

his Knees in Devotion^when the News was brought
l\^'^f'

him, and did not rife up, nor betray the leaft inter- p^^'^^Pf

ruption, till his Piayers were over : And then with M,„(i.

great evenneis of Mind, he only commanded tliat

the Murderer lliould be fecufd; and immediately

gave order that the Fleet Ihould haflen out. But

to Ihew his Affedion to the Duke s Memoty, he gave

command for a magnificent Funeral, till the thrifty

Treafurer diverted the Projecl by telling his Maje-

fty, Such Pomp would but prove but an HoU; sfiow ; and

•it would be mora for his Glory to ercti him a Jlately Mo-

nument that Jiiight be done for half the coji. Upon

I
which bis Body was privately interr'd on Septem^

her 2ji

lain,

His Mo-j

tlVCo
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1628. ber 2'^. And when the King afterwards talk'd of a

'-^'-^,r^ coftly Monument, the Treafurer is faid to have

iifed this other Evafion : Sir^ I ivn loth to tell pur

Majejly what the World, will fay both here avd abroad,

if you jlmdd raife a Monument fur the Duke before

you ereB one for your Father.

Charafter Thus fell the Duke in the Age of perfection, thir-

And yet, to foften the Minds of the Subject be- 1628.

fore the Meeting of Parliament, Ibme Popular dungs v-^-v'-^

were wifely done. As to the Horfe levied in Ger- T^^
'""'^

7fiavy , which People fufpected was for a Handing popubr
Force in Evglmd^ tlie Privy Council wrote to D.i/- things.

beer to difpoie them into the Service of the King of
Sweden and the Duke of Savoy

.^
his Majefty's Allies.

of the

Duke,

The Fleet

Jailed.

tyfiXj a Gentleman born and built for a Courtier ; Archbiihop Abbot, rhe more Popular ior being in

of an Air andPort great and fweet, with all theNa- ^^'''' ' '" '' -' ^- - "- "" '"
' " --"

ture and all the Art of Addrefs: Of Parts fufficient

to cover the want of Learning ; and of a Seriouf-

nefs that ferv'd mucli to difguife his negledf of Re-

ligion.

The Fleet, under the Command ofthe Earl o^Lind

RitchelfuT

render'd.

fey, faifd from Portfmouth Sept. 8. but very defeftive

in their Stores of Vi£luals and Tackle, as Informa-

tion was after given to the King and Council. When
they came before Rochel, they Ibund no French Navy
to oppofe them, only the immenfe Barricade crofs

the Entry of the Port was now compleatly finilh'd

:

Many brave Attempts were made to break through,

but all in vain. So that the Rochellers in diftrefs and

DiJgrace at Court, was fent for to irhhe-hall, and
from his Barge received by the Archbilfiop of Tork

and Earl ofDorfet, and by them folemnly introdu-

ced to the King, who gave him his Hand with a

particular Countenance of Favour, and bid him not
fail the Council-Table twice a Week. Mountague''

s

Jppello Ccifare?n was call'd in by Proclamation •, and
other pleaiing Orders given againft Popery and Jrmi-
niamfn, the two Terrors of the Common People.

Tuefday Jan. 10. the Parliament met^ and the firft
^-if''*-

menc
Debate of the Commons was on the Petition ofRight

^je^t;.
which had been Printed with Ibme Additions and
Comments, and the Copies firft Printed without fuch Fall upoa

Additions had been by Order of the King fuppreft.
Gnevan-

delpair implor'd the King's Mercy, and furrender'd They fent for Norton the King's Printer, whoownd
OBober 1 8. And the EngliJJ) Fleet looking on, were the_thing done by ^xcial Warrant.

flatus.

Pdrlia-

nen: fur.

now at liberty to return

After the Lofs of this Town, the Fj-cmc/; Prote-

teftants in all other Parts were fo feverely treated,

l.aft effort that they could not but refolve upon fome laft Ef-

of jl?e Fr. fori-s ofSelf-preferv'ation -, and fent again to the King
i'rotc-

jjf £jjgiayd to implore Alfiftance, with this patheti-

cal Exprefl]on, that wkh they now wrote was with

their Tears and with their Blood. But there was a Peace

depending, ' and foon after concluded between the

two Cro\vns i and the French Proteftants were glad

to fubmit to any Terms that gave them their freedom

in Religion. •

The Parliari^ent by laft Prorogation appointed to

meet on O&ober 20. was by Proclamation ilTued 0-

tlier pro- ^ober I. further prorogu'd to the 20th of Jaintary
rogucd.

foi]o^\.ing.

Difputes The Merchant^ and Traders were in great diftur-

uponTon- bances about the bayment of Tonfiage and Pound-
nage and age : Upon the late Declaration of the Commons,
Poundage. ^^^ .^ concurrent Opinion of the Lawyers, many

had declined, and ev^en refufed to pay the Impofiti-

ons. For this conteiiapt they were fummon'd before

the Council Table, and committed to the Fleet and

MaJJjalfea^ and not fet at Liberty without entring in-

to Bond for Payment. Mr. C/jawzfeji, committed '-n

this account, brought his Habeas Corpus Oftober 2^.

and was bail'd by Order of the Court. The Lords

of the Council were much diflatisfied at it, and fent

for the Judges -to the Lord-Keeper's Houfe, where

they jollified their Proceeding, and prov'd the Bail-

ing of the Prifoner to be according to Law and Ju-

ftice. Mr. Vaffal, for a like refufal, had an Informa-

tion preferr'd againft him in the Exchequer in Mi-

chaelmas Term ;, to which he pleaded Magjia Charta,

and the Statute De Tallagio non concedendo, and that

the Impofition was illegal, becaufe without alfent of

Parliament. The Attorney-General demurr'd, and

Mr. Vaffal join'd in the Demur ^ the Barons in Ex-

chequer denied to hear VaffaVs Council, and laid it

was a Cafe already adjudg d, and a Right of which

the King was in Pollelhon ; and Imprifon d Vajfal as

ftanding in contempt of the Court. About the fame

time Mr. Chambers had other Goods and Merchan-

dife feiz'd for not paying Cuftom^ and upon the

detaining of them, he fued out a Writ o{ Replevin:

But the Barons of the Exchequer order'd an Injun-

£lion to the Sheriffs, not to execute the Writ ; and

fent a Precept to the Officers of the Cuftom, to de-

tain double Value of the Sums by them demand-

ed for Duties to liis Majefty, and to reftore the

refidue- The like Proceedings were taken againft

Mr. John Rolls, a Parliament Man, and fome o-

ther Merchants, to the unhappy Difcouragement of

Trade, and the general Grievance of the City of

London

The Commons fell next upon Violation of the

Subjefts Liberty and Property fince the End of laft

Seflion, by the Levies of Tonnage and Poundage.
This Matter was referred to a Committee -, but The King

while the Debate was warm upon it, the King fent
r^",Y3gc.

a Meffage to the Houfe, and willed them to deJtSfrom

farther Debate of thofe matters concerning Tonnage and
Poundage till the jiext day in the Aftet noon, at- which

time he wouldJpeak with them in the Banquetting Houfe
at White-hall.

Here the King fpoke thus:

My Lords and Gentlemen,

" T"* H E Care I have to remove all Obftades that Kings i

" X may hinder the good Correipondency be-^P^^'^'^

" tween Me and this Parliament, is the Caufe I
' have called you together at this time ; the parti-
' cular Occafion being a Complaint made in the
' Lower Houfe. And for you, my Lords, I am glad
' to take this and all other Occaiions, whereby you
' may clearly underltand both my Words and A-
' dions : For as you are neareft in Degree, fo you
•' are the fitteft W^itnefles unto Kings.

" The Complaint I fpeak of is for ftaying Mens
" Goods that deny'd Tonnage and Poundage. This
" may have an eafie and ihort Conclufion, ?if my
' Words and Aftions be rightly underftood. For by
" palfing the Bill as my Anceftors have had it, my
' by-paft Adions will be included, and my future

" Proceedings authorized^ which certainly would
" not have been ftuck at, if Men had not imagin d
" that I had taken thefe Duties as appertaining ;.

"• to my Hereditary Prerogative 5 in which they
,

are

" much deceiv'd. For it ever was, and ftill is my
" meaning, by the Gift of my People to enjoy it

:

" and my Intention in my Speech at the ending of
" the laft Seffion concerning this Point, was nor to
" challenge Tonnage and Poundage as of Riglit

,

" but de Bene effe, Ihewing you the Nccejfity not the

" Right by which I was to take it, until you had
" granted it to me ; affiiring my lelf according to

" 3'-our general Profeflions, you wanted Time not
" IVill to give it to me.

" Wherefore now, having opportunity, I ex-pefl

" that without lofs of Time you make good your
" Profeflions, and fo by paffing of a Bill put an
" end to all the Qiieftions ariling from this Sub-
" jett; efpecially fince I have cleared the only Scru-
" pie that can trouble you in this Bufinefs.

" To Conclude, Let us not be jealous of one a-

" nothers Adions : For if 1 had been eafily mov'd
" at every Occafion, the Order you made on Wed-
" nefday laft might have made me ftartle ; there be-

" ing f(3ne ihow to fufpect, that you had given
" your lelves the liberty to be the Inquifitors after

" Complaints (the Words ofyour Order being Ibme-
" what
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1628. " what too largely penn'd) but looking into your

Aftions, I find you only here Complainers, not

feelcing Complaints : For I am certain yon neither

" pretend nor delire the Liberty to be Inquiiitors of
" Men's Anions, before particular Complaint be
*' made.

" This I ha\-e fpoken, to flievv you how flow I

" am to believe harftily of your Proceedings ; like-

'' wife to allure you, the Houfes Refolutions, not
" particular Men's Speeches, Ihall make me judge
" well or ill : Not doubting but according to my
" Example you will be deaf to ill Reports concern-
" ing me, till my Words and Aftions fye^k for

" themfelvesj that fo this Seffion, beginning with
" Confidence one towards another, it may end in a
" perfe£t good Underftanding between us ; which
" God grant.

It is certain, this Speech was as Prudent and Ten-

der as faithful Subjefts could pollibly defire frozn

their lawful King. But it is in Jealoufies between

Prince and People, as in thofe between a married

Pair; where if one iide has given grounds of Sufpi-

cioji to the other, it is hard for the ftrifteft Caution

and Condud, to remove the unhappy Doubts and
Fears.

The
Speech
wife and
teader.

Meffage

from the

Kins.

on.

Grievan
ccir -'
giou,

Another
MelTage

from ^he
King.

Tlie Com
mens An.

fvvcr.

Sir John
EUiot's

Speech.

Frid.ty January 30. Both Houfes prefented an Ad- 1628.
drefs to the King, to appoint a Day of Failing and V--n,^
Prayer, in conlideration of the Mijeries of the Re- Commoni
formed Churches abroad, &c. I'he King anfwer'd in f^n^

^

lome difgufl, that Fighting would do thetn fnore good ^
'

than Failing ; that the aijlotn of Fafting every SeJicJi The King
was but lately begun, and he was not fully fatisfied with "°^ P''^^^"

the necejjity of it at this time : However, he would wow ^Je M«i
grant their Requefi, with this 7iote, that itfmild not be on grants
brought into in-efdevt for frequent Fajls, excei)t on great '^^^

Occajtons.

Soon after the Houfe ofCommons prefented a De- Declarati-

clar-ation to the King, in anfwer to his Meilages onotthe

for expediting the Bill of Tonnage and Poundage
•*^°"'™"'-

to Reprefent that they could not proceed therein without
giving a Precedency to Religion, which they apprehended
to be in great danger from Popery and Arminianifm.
The King anfwer'd, that the Bill of Tonnage and ';

Poundage was firjl regularly offered, and he tnujt be fill
j;

i7ifa'nt with thein, that they proceed iv it with diligence: f

and as for the caufe of delaying Religion, there is none

of them fmdd have a greater tare of it than him-
felf

Jfednefday February 4. The Houfe of Commons Againft

debated of the King's Declaration to prohibit Dif- ^he King;s

putes about Religion ; concluding, that the main ^^'^'^""".

Monday, January 26. Mr. Secretary Cook brought End thereof was to fupprefs the Puritan Party, and
a Meffage from the King, Ti'W the Bill for Tonnage give liberty to the contrary Side; and they conceiv'd
and Poundage might be fpeedily taken into Cenfdera-^ " """ ' " "

"'
. - .

tio7i, and ihat 710 tifiie fnight be lof. But new a Po-

pular Fancy rofe, that the Bill muft not be iinpos'd

upon theiu, but mnft proceed naturally from the

Motions of their own Houfe ; that for that Reaibn

it M'as raoit proper to fulpend the Bill for fome time,

while tticy proceeded upon other Grievances; and
in th'r firif place upon tiiofe relating to Religion.

Ttiefday January 27. A Report was made to the
' Houfe, from the Committee for Religion, that a Re-

monftrancc upon that SubjeQ, drawn up in laftSef'

fion, had been commanded away by the King; and
for want of it the Committee could not now pro-

ceed. Hereupon Mr. Secretary Cook brought a Mef-
fage from his Majefty: That underjlanding the Re-

inoyiftrance concerning Religion was called for, he was

pleajed (to take away all ^leficn) to deliver it back to

them; hoping, neverthelefs, that they will proceed with

the Bill for Tonnage and Poundage, and give precedeticy

to that Bufnefs But this Meffage being referr'd to a

Committee, they Refolv'd, "• That the Confiderati-
" on ofReligion fliould take place before the Bill for
" Tonnage and Poundage.

Wcdnefday January 28. Secretary Cook brought a-

nother Meffage from the King, That if the Houfe
would frj{ difpatch the Bill ofTomiage and Poundage,

they fiotdd not be thereby interrupted in Matters of Re-

ligion, provided they did not intre7wh upon that which

did 7wt belong to them. Sir Thomas Edmonds prefs'd

a Compliance with this Meffage, and urg'd them to

covfder how dangeroiis it was to alienate his Majeflys
Heart fi om Purliaments. But after a Reply by Mr.
Corritny, the Houfe Refolv'd to fend an Anfwer to
"the King, That thfe Mejjages are inconveniejit, and
' breed Debates and lofs of Time-, and did farther Re-
Iblve, That Tonnage and Poundage, arifng vatm-allyjrom

this Houfe, they would in fit time take fiich a courfe

therein, as they hoped woidd be to his Majcfysfatisfa-
clion a7idHonour : Jiid for the prefent, they woidd pro-
ceed in 7natters of Religion.

Upon this Sir John Elliot fpoke freely againft the
Kings late Declaration prefix'd to the 39 Articles,

and againft that part efpecially, where it is faid,

that if there be a7iy difference in Opi7tion, C07!cerni7!g

thefeafonable Interpretation of the faid Jrticles, the Be-

ffops and Clergy in Ccmncation have Power to fettle thofe

Difputes. By which Power, he faid. Popery and Ar-

miniaytifin mi2:ht be introduc'd. After fome Debate
upon fuch a Power of determining the fenfe of the

39 Articles, the Commons entred into a Proteftation

;

which Ihall be given in the following Accounts of
Religion,

that Bilhop Laud and Bifhop Moimtague had advifed -.

the King to that Declaration. ^ji
Tiiefdjy February 10. Amidlt the Debates "ponAMember

Religion, the Ware-Houfe of Mr. Rolls, Merchant ferv'd '

and lifting Member, was lock d up by aPurfuivant,witha5«4-

and he himfelf called forth and ferv'd with a Sub-f^""-

pt£7ta. This much infiam'd the Houfe, though Sir
Hiimphvy May, a Privy-Counfellor declar'd, that it

did not proceed from King or Council ; and the At-
torney-General wrote to Mr-Rolls to excufe the thing
as a Miftake.

TJmrfday February 12. The Houfe was in a Com-MefTageof
mittee upon Tonnage and Poundage, and admitted the Com-
the Complaints of feveral Merchants, that their "J°°^'°
Goods were feiz'd, and Informations in the Star-

g^rons of
Chamber preferr'd againft them. Upon which the the Ex-
Houfe Order'd, that a Melfage Ihould be fent to the chequer.

Barons of the Exchequer, to make void their Injun-

ftions and Orders about the flopping of Merchants
Goods.

Soon after, the Lord Treafurer and Barons re- The Bas

turn'd an Anfwer, " that in their faid Orders and rons Anj
" Injunftions they did not determine, nor any way f"'^''*

" touch upon the Right of To7t7iage a7id Poimdage.

This Anfwer was ill refented by the Houfe, as a
juftification of the Proceedings in the Exchequer j

into which they relblve farther to enquire.

The Pardons granted to Mr. Mountague, Dr. Ma7i-

waring , Dr. Sibthorp, and Mr. Cofens, gave a new
Offence to the Houfe, who referr'd the Matter to a

Committee, and they Reported fome indirect Deal-
ings, as well as dangerous Defigns in it.

The Bookfellers and Printers in London, by Peti-

tion to the Houfe, complain'd of the Reftraint of
Books written againft Popery and Ar7}ii7tia7iifm, and
the contrary allowed by the only means of the

Bilhop of Lo7tdon.

An Information in Star-Q}a77iber preferred againft Sir Will.

Mr. Chajfibers for refufing to pay Tonnage while his ^^""She-

Petition of Relief was lodg'd in Parliament, raised
1„„°„„

another Ferment in the Houfe ; who on that occafi- commit-
on committed to the Tower Sir mlliat/i Atlon Sheriff ted to the

o? London. l7wer.

Friday Feb. i 3. the Houfe debated of the Increafe

of Popery, and made Enquiry concerning the ten

Priefts arraign'd at t\\Q Ki7:g's-Be7ich -, of which one
only was condemn'd, and he repriev'd, and the other

nine releas'd. Mr. Secretary Cook and the Attorney

General being examin'd upon this matter, refolv'd

the Proceeding into Warrants granted by the King's

Mercy.

Thurf-
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Speaker

held in

the Chair.

Proteftati-

ons of the
"

Houfe. "

1(528. Thurfday Y&h. i^. feveral Officers of the Cuftom

Vy'^-' were examin d, and charged with Breach ot Privi-
King's

iggg j^ feizing the Goods of Mr. Rolh^ a Parliament-

uBgrafefuI "^^n. But while the Houfe was debating of Repa-

ration and Puniihment, the King lent a MelTage on

Feb. 2^ that what the Ciijiomers did was by his own di-

yeH Order and Cojiimand at the Council-Board. U pon

which a Committee refolv d, that Mr. Rolls ou^ht to

have had i'rivilege ofPer/on and Goods : but the Com-

7nand of the King is fo great , that they leave it to the

Houfe. Upon this followed many warm Speeches,

and loi;g Debates, and at laft the QuelHon ordered

to be put, Whether the fixing ofMr. KoWss Goods 7vas

mt a breach of Privilege? The Speaker refu fed to put

the Queftion, and faid, He was otherwife commanded

by the King. Upon which the Houfe, in fome heat,

Adjourn'd to Hedneflay next : At which time, both

Houfes were Adjonrn'd by his Majefty's Command
to Monday March 2.

On that Day the Commons being met, urged the

Speaker to put the former Q_ueftion, who faid, /

have a Cojnmand from the King to Adjourn till Mar. lo.

ajid put 110 ^lejlion: And lo offering to leave the

Chair, he was held down in it by fome Members till

the enfuing Proteftations were publiih'd.

I. " Whofoever Ihall bring in Innovation ofReli-

gion, or by Favour or Countenance feek to ex-

" tend or introduce Popery or Arminiamfin, or other
" Opinion difagreeing from the Truth, and Ortho-
" dox Church, Ihall be reputed a capital Enemy to

" this Kingdom and Commonwealth.
II. " Whofoever Ihall counfel or advife the taking

" and levying of the Subfidies ofTonnage and Poun-
" dage, not being granted by Parliament, or Ihall

^' be an Actor or Inftrument therein, fhall be like-

*' wife reputed an Innovator in the Government, and
" a capital Enemy to the Kingdom and Common-
" wealth.

III. " If any Merchant or Perfon whatfoever fliall

" voluntarily yield or pay the faid Subfidies ofTon-
''^ nage and Poundage, not being granted by Farlia-

" ment, he Ihall likewife be reputed a Betrayer of
" the Liberties of Evglaitd, and an Enemy to the
" fame.

The King being inform'd of this Dilbrder, fent

for the Serjeant of the Houfe -, but the Door was
lock'd upon him, and he could not attend his Maje-

fty. Then the King fent the Gentleman Ulher f:om
the Lord's Houfe 5 but he was refufed Admittance

till the faid Votes were read : and then, in great

confufion, the Houfe was Adjourn'd to the i oth of
JIarch.

March 7,. feveral leading Members were by War-
feveral of j-gnj- fummon'd to appear before the Council on the

£5^^""" ".^^^ ^^y ' ^^^^" Mr.Holles^ Sir John Elliot, Mv.Cor-

riton., and Mr. Valentine appearing, and refufing to

anflver out ofParliament tor what was faid and done

in Parliament, were committed clofe Prifoners to

the Tower; and a Proclamation for apprehending
Mr. Long and Mr. Stroud.

Tuefday March 10. His Majefty in the Throne
ivith Crown and Robes, the Lords in their Robes,

the Commons not fent for , tho' feveral appearing

below tlie Bar ; the King fpoke thus

:

Jly Lords,

Diilolving " T Never came here upon fo unpleafant an Occafi-

Speerh. " I on, it being the Diflblucion of a Parliament.
"• Tiievefore Men may have fome caufe to wonder
" why I Ihould not rather chufe to do this by Com-
" miihon, it being a general Maxim of Kings, to
" leave harfli Commands to their Minifters, Them-
" felves only executing pleafing things. Yet confi-
" dering that Juftice as well confifts in Reward and
" Praife of Virtue, as Punifliing of Vice ^ I thought
" it neceflary to come here to day, and to declare
" to you and all the World, that it was mecrly the
" undutiful and feditious Carriage in the Lower
" Houfe, that hath made the Diffolution of this

" Parliament. And you, my Lords, are fo far from

The King

much ia-

cens'd.

Commits

being any Caufers of it, that I take as much 1628.

comtbrt in your dutiful Demeanour, as I am juft- '^--•\^->-y

ly difrafted with their Proceedings. Yet to avoid
rheir Miftakings, let me tell you, that it is fo far

from me to adjudge all the Houfe alike guilty,

that I know there are many there as dutiful Sub-

jects as any in the Worlds it being but fome few-

Vipers among them that did call; this Mill of Un-
dutifulnefs over moft of their Eyes : Yet to fay

Truth, there was a good Number there that could

not be infefted with this Contagion; infomuch
that fome did exprefi their Duties in fpeaking,

which was the general Fault of the Houfe the lall

Day.
" To conclude, As ihofe Vipers muft look fof

their Reward of Puniihment, fo You, my Lords,

may juftly expeO: fiom me that Favour and Pro-

tection that a good King oweth to his loving and

faithflil Nobility.
" And now, my Lord Keeper, do what I have

" commanded you.

Then the Lord Keeper pronounc d the Parliament
Diflblv'd: and there had been a Proclamation for

the Diffolution of it, dated March 2.

The Difcontents of the People were rais'd and Difcon-

artificially improv'd upon this Occafion j and many tents and

Libels were thrown about the City, and elpecially *-ibels.

one againft Bilhop Laud., to this efFe£l. " Laud,
" look to thy felfi be afTured thy Life is fought.
" As thou art the Fountain of Wickednels, Repent
" of thy monfirous Sins before thou be taken our of
" the World : and aflure thy felf, neither God nor
" the World can endure fuch a vile Counfellor or
" Whifperer to live.

Upon the many Murmurs and Tendencies to Sedi-

tion, the King thought it proper to quiet the Minds
of his loving Subjects by a Declaration of the Caufes King's De-

which moved him to difolve the laU Parliament ; begin- claracion

ning thus : " Howloever Princes are not bound to °f ^^^

" give Account of their A£lions but to God alone,
D^^oiving

yet for the Satisfaftion of the Minds and Affe- this Parli-

ctions of our loving Subje£ts, we have thought ament.-

good to fet down thus much by way of Declara-

tion, that we may appear to the World in the

Truth and Sincerity of our Aftions, and nor in

thofe Colours in which we know fome turbulent

and ill-afte£ted Spirits (to mask and difguife

their wicked Intentions, dangerous to the State)

would reprefent us to the publick View.

And fo giving an Account of their whole Proceed-

ings, with full Reflections on them, it ended thus :

" And now having laid down the Truth and
" Clearnefs of our Proceedings, all wife and difcreet

" Men may eafily judge of thofe Rumours and jea-

" lous Fears that are malicioufly and wickedly
" bruited abroad; and may difcern, by Ex^amina-
" tion of their own Hearts, whether, in refpeCt of
" the free Pallage of the Gofpel, indifferent and e-

" qual Adminiftration of Juftice, Freedom from
" Opprefhon, and the great Peace and Quiernefs
" which every Man enjoyeth under his own Vii>e

" and Fig-tree, the Happinefs of this Nation can
" be parallell d by any of our Neighbour Countries ;

" and if not, then to acknowledge their own Blef-

" fednefs, and for the fame be thankful to God the

" Author of all Goodnefs.

The King now refolv'd to proceed in the Star-

(hamber againft the Members committed to the

Tower. For this purpofe the Judges, by Command,
met at Serjeants-Lm , where the Attorney-General

propofed fome Q.uefl:ions, to which their Lordihips

gave in thefe Opinions.

I. " All Parliament Men, by Privilege of Houfe, Anfwer of

" ought to have freedom ofSpeech, concerning mat- thej»dges

" ters debated in Parliament, by a Parliamentary
'l^-'^'^l^^^-

" Courfe.
, , , , T r>

Privilege

IT. " That a SubjeCt receivmg probable Informa-of Parlia-

" tion of any Treafon, ought to make it known to ment,

" the King, or his Commilfioners, when thereunto

I'
required;
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required : Or elfe it is an Offence punilhable in the

Star-CLviibet\ uiilefs the Difcovery concern the

Party himfelf.

III. " That a Parliament Man committing an
" Oiience againft the King or Council, not in_ a Far-

" liamentary way, may be punilh'd for it after the

" Parliament is ended ; though regularly, he cannot

" be compell'd out of Parliament to anfwer things

'' done in Parliament in a Parliamentary Courfe.

IV. " That if Parliament Men raife falfe Ru-
" mours and Slanders againft the Lords of the Coun-
" cil and Judges, it is punilhable out of Parliament,
*' as an Offence exorbitant committed in Parliament,
" beyond the Office and befides the Duty of a Par-

" liamentMan.
Upon the flrength of thefe Opinions, the King

confirm'd his Refblution of bringing the imprifond

Members to Submillion or Penalties, for their lare

Behaviour in the Houle-

This E.rJIer Term Mr. Stroud and Mr. Lovg, two

of the confined Members brought a Habeas Corpus^

directed to the Marlhal of the Houlhould to be re-

turn'd to the Kivgs-Bench. A fpecial Return was

made, that they were committed by Warrant of

Council, and detained by anotlier Warrant under

his Majefty's Hand. The Sufficiency of this Return

was argu'd largely, and Judgment given againft the

Prilbners.

May 7. An Information had been exhibited in the

Star-Chamber^ againft the feveral Members then in

Cuftody, Sir John Elliot, Devz.il Holies^ Bevjamhr

Valentine, jralter Long, jFilUatn Coiriton^ Williayn

Strode, John Selden, Sir Miles Hobert, and Sir Peter

Hayman, for their undutiful Speeches and Anions in

the late Parliament. In Trinity Term they leverally

brought a Habeas Corpis, and after Pleading a Re-

turn was made, that their caufe ofCommitment was

Special, and they ought not to be Bail'd. Nor were

the Pri{oners brought to the Bar, as by Rule and
Cuftom of the Court ; but thole of them who had
been committed to other Prifbns, were now by ex-

prels command remov'd to the Tower. In Michael-

mas Term the Judges came to a Refolution, that

the Frifoners Jlmtld be Bail d, giving Sureties for their

good BeJuiviour. And tliis Motion of Difcharge pro-

ceeded from the King himl'elf, who had conferred

with the Judges, and had declared his Content the

Prifbners fhould be Bail'd, notwithftanding their

obftinacy, that they would not fo much as prelent

a Petition to him to exprefs, TJjat they were J'orry he

was offended with them. But the Prifoners began now
to value themfelves upon their Suffering, and had
lb much Countenance ti:om feveral of their late fel-

low Members, that they would not now accept of a

Deliverance, but unanimoufly refufed to find Sure-

ties for their Behaviour ; nay, Mr. Holies was Id in-

duftrious to be continu'd in cuftody, that when one
offerr'd his own Bail, he would not yield to the
courfe of the Court, to be himfelf Bound with him.
And even Mr. Long, who had actually found Sure-
ties in the ChiefJuffices Chamber, declar'd in Court
that his Sureties fhould no longer continue. Such
a Merit did they now place in Confinement as to

labour againft their own Liberty -, and by fuch glo-

rying in Perfecution to raife a Popularity to them-
felves, and caft an Odium on the King.
Upon this intractable Humour the King purfiied

another Method, and letting fall the Procefs in the
Star-Chajnber, he refolv'd to proceed againft them
by Common Law in the King's-Bench ; where in this

Michaehnas Term an Information was exhibited by
the Attorney-General, to which the Defendants put
in a Plea to the Jurildiftion of the Court, and the

Court did not over-rule the Plea, but gave a Day to

join in Demurr that Term •, when after learned Ar-
guments on both fides, the Judges agreed. That the

Court, as this Cafe is, fiall have JurifdiSion, although

thefe Offences were committed in Parliament, and that

the imprifoned Members ought to Ayfwer. But the De-
fendants refufed to put in any other Plea \ upon

! which, on the laft Day of the Term, Judgment was
' given againft them upon a Nihil dicit, in this man-
ner

:

I. " That every of the Defendants fhall be im- Judgmcnc

prifon'd during the King's Pleafure -, Sir John El- 'i^ '^*^

Hot to be imprifoned ni the Tuwer of London, and
''"'^^'

the other Defendants in other Prifons-

II. " That none of them ffiall be delivered out of
Prifon. until he give Security in this Court for his

good Behaviour, and have made Subraiflion and
Acknowledgment of his Oftence.

III. " Sir John Elliot, as the greateft Offender

and Ringleader, fhall pay a Fine to the King of
2coo/. Ml- Holies loccMarks, -dnd Mr. Valenti7te

500 /.

They refufed to fubmit to any thing but the necef^

fity of a long Imprifonment, where fome of them
died in Cuftody, and others treafiir'd up a Reputa-
tion of Confeftbrs for the Privilege of Parliament,

and in 1640. had an ample Reward of Thanks and
Money.

Rochel being Surrendered by the Proteftants, and Peace b--

the French King being immediately after engag'd to iweenEni-

profecute aWar in Italy againft the Spaniards -. This ''^"^ ^°°

was a proper Junflure to mediate a Peace between ^f^"'"^"

England and France, of which the Articles were a-

greed upon at Sufi in Italy, within the Month ofA-
pril, and publifhed in both Kingdoms on the loth of
May. A Peace very acceptable to the King and
Court upon the juft Principles of Policy ; and more
ib to the Queen, upon the accounts of Nature and
Religion. But though Wife and Honourable enough
in the Tenns and Articles, it was fufpetted and
traduc'd by many Popular Heads, as if it did not

provide for the Proteilants abroad, and would much
encourage the Papifts here at home.

Ireland had been long without a Parliament, and Affairs of

many Grievances began to difcontent the People ; Ireland-

the Lord Deputy, Vifcount Falkland, confented to

the Defires of the Nobility and Gentry, that Com-
miffioners fhould be chofe out of each Province, to

go over into England, and prefent their Grievances to

the King himfelf, and pray aRedrefs ofthem. Thefe

CommiHioners came to the Court in September, and
gave in Writing their humble Petition -, offering to

remit to his Highnefs one hundred and fifty thou-

fand Pounds, borrowed of the Country for pay of
the Army, and to grant three Subfidies to be paid in

the next three Years, humbly requelting Eafe and
Relief to fome Burthens and Grievances. To every

one of thefe Complaints of Grievance (being fifty

five in number) the King returned a particular An-
fwer, either giving prefent Satisfaction, or promi-

ling a Method of fudden Remedy ; And to the laft

Requelt for a new Parliament in that Kingdom, the

King declar'd his Pleafure for a fpeedy Sumrnons
j

upon which tlie Deputy and Privy-Council iflued

Writs for a Parliament to meet in November
:^ A

courfe too hafty and irrregular. For by Poytmig's

Aft 20 Hen. 7. a Certificate muft be firft fent over

into England, from the Deputy and Council, under

the Great Seal of Ireland, and then his Ma]eft3'-'s Li-

cenfe mutt be fent back under the Great Seal ofEjig-

land. This Defedt and Omiffion was cenfur'd by
an Order of the Council-Board, and by them refer-

red to the Judges; who gave their Opinion, that the

Summojis was illegal and void.

May n. The Queen before her Time was delivered Delivery

of a Son, and the Romifh Priefts were fuch Frogs of the

in the Bed-Chamber, that they would have immedi- <^ueen.

ately baptiz'd the Child in their way, if the King infolence

had not ftepd in and exprefly affign'd that Office of the Po-

to his Chaplain Dr. jyebb, who baptiz'd him by pifliPriefti

the Name of Charles : He died about an Hour after,

and was interred at iyeff7ninpr by the Bifhop of
Lo7idon.

The King of Spain by his Lofles in Italy, was A Peace in

brought low enough to fue for a Peace with England, agitation

To follicite this Affair, Peter Reubsn the famous ^"fhs^,m.

Vol III, H Painter
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1629.

The King

fofcens

fome of

the late

Members.

State of

Religion

1627.

Abbot,

Painter oiAjitwerp, Secretary and Gentleman ot the

Chamber to the Archdutcheft, was fent hither as an

Agent, and feem'd to offer the reftitution of the Va-

htinate^ which was but a Bait to bring on other

Terms. Upon the Jealoulie of the Spaniards, and

the Honour of the EjtgUJh Court, this Negotiation

went flowly on, till Reuben was recalled, and Don
Carlos de Colomos was fent hither as AmbaiTador in

Jamiary fbllovvring, who brought it to a conclufion in

in tlie following Year.

To foften the Murmurs of the late Members now

imprifoned, the King tried another way of gahiing

over fome other of the moft Popular Commons, by

Royal Favours and Preferments. Sir Thomas JFevt-

worth and Sir John Savilewere made Privy-Counfel-

lors. Sir Dudley Diggs Mafter of the Rolls, Mr. Noy

the King's Attorney-General, and Mr- Littleton Sol-

licitor. This Policy, liowever Generous and Wife,

M'-as called the buying oft' Men, and among the Im-

provers of Sedition, it help'd to aggravate the craft

of the Court, and the mercenary Spirit of thefe

Perfons, who yet were inoit of them Men ot the great-

eif Induftry,Fidelity andAbiUry in the King's Service.

Having thus related all Civil Affairs ot Impor-

tance to the end of 1629, by a Method before pre-

fcribed, we Ihall now look back upon the State of

Religion where we left it at the end of 1626.

And here it muff be acknowledg'd to have been

the Senfe of many Church-men, that the Lenity and

Coldnefs of Archbilhop Jbbot liad a very unhappy

The Leni- Influence upon the Peace and Honour of the Church

ty of Abp- oiEvgland. His immediate Predeceffbr, Dr. Bancroft,

had Experience to undeilland the Conff:itution of the

Church, and had Courage to aiPert the Difcipline of

it : and had he been iiicteeded by Bilhop Andrews^

or Bilhop Oveial, or fome other aftive Inltrument

of Decency and Order; this Church had perhaps

flood the Glory of the Reformation and the Envy

of Rome. But by the bold Importunity of the Earl

of Dunbar, the prime Scotch Favourite , Dr. Abbot

was preferr d firll to the See of Coventry and Litch-

feld, then foon to London, and fo to Canterbmy. A
private Mafter of a College in Oxford, heavy and

morofe, and little elfe to make him feem wile and

grave. His Charafter is thus drawn by a great Ma-
iler of that Art. " He had been Head or Mafter of
" one of the pooreft Colleges in Oxford, and had
" Learning fuificient for that Province. He was a

' Man of very morofe Manners, and a very four

•' Afpe^:, which in that time was called Gravity

:

' Made Bilhop before he had been Paiibn, Vicar,

' or Curate of any Pariih Churcli in England, or

' Dean or Prebend of any Cathedral Church: and
' was in truth totally ignorant of the true Conftitu-

•' tion of the Church oi' England and the ftate and
" intereft of the Clergy •, as fufliciently appeared
' through the whole courfe of his Life. He confi-

' dered Chriftian Religion no otherwife than as it

" abhorred and reviled Popery, and valued thofe

" Men moft who did that the moli furioufly. For
" the ftridt Obfervation of the Difcipline of the

" Church, or the Contbrmity to the Articles or Ca-
" nons eftablilh'd, he made little Enquiry, and took

" lefs Care •, and having himfelf made a very little

",progrefs in ancient and folid Study of Divinity,

" he adhered only to the Doftrine of Calvin, and

" for his fake did not think fo ill of ths. Difcipline

"• as lie ought to have done.

For thefe Infirmities, this Prelate never jnade a

juft Figure in the Church, and had but vexj little

Intereft in the Court. But thefe very Difedranra-

ges turn'd to his greater Credit in the Cmmsf^ and

in the late Parliaments : And one thingmw hap-

pened, that ferv'd much to raife his R.ep]Si!3itkj>n^

Dr. Sibthorp Vicar of Brackley, Soma-hiW to

Sir John Lamb, a Man of ordinary Parts »a,d fordid

Ambition, had preach'd a Sermon at the Loit-AJkes

ill Northampton 1626, on Roiih 13. 7. wherein his

profeft Defign was, to prove the King's Right of

jmpofing Loans and Contributions on the Subje£t.

ID27.

Charafter

ot Abp.
Abbot by

the Lord
Clarendon,

Hift. Reb.

B.J. p. 68.

This gave fuch Offence to many of the Auditors,

that the Noife of it reach'd the Court, and the

Preacher was to be countenanced upon the meet
Fame of Loyalty. Upon this Conceit, he tran-

fcribes his b'ermon, and prelents it to the Duke of
Buckingham, who carried the Copy to the King, and
recommended the Publiihing ©f it. The Bilhop of
London wifely declined the Liceiffing, or purpofely

threw the Temptation upon the Archbilhop, to whom
the Copy was brought by Mr- Jfmrey Gentleman of
the Bed-chamber, requiring his Approbation and Li-

cence in the King's Name. The Archbilhop made Abp. Ab-

Exceptions to feveral Pallages in the Sermon, and b-'t ho-

delir'd the MelTenger to acquaint his Majefty with "'•'I?')'
r'^-

the Realbns why he mull decline to give his Impri- y^enfe
7>iatur. After fome days, Mr. Mwrey returned, and the Ser-

told the Archbilhop, the King would infH. upon it. But nion.

the Archbifhop ftill wav d the matter, till another

Meffage was brought him by the fame hand, that if
he did not difpatch it, the King would take fome other

courfe with him. Upon this the Archbifhop put his

Objections into Writing, and lent them to the King,

by whom they were communicated to the Duke, and
by him to Laud Bilhop of Bath and Wells, and the

Bifhops of Dz(r/A«7«, Rochefler, and Oxford:, in whole
Names an Anfwer to the Archbifhop's Exceptions

was drawn up, and lent by Mr. Murrey to Lambeth :

but no Argument or Authority could prevail with
his Grace to licenfe the Sermon ; which was loon
after licens'd by the Bilhop of London. The Duke
of Buckingham refented this Denial as a Contempt of
himfelf and the King, and refolved upon Ibme Mark
of Difpleafure. On Tiiefday July •). the Lord Con-

way was lent to Croyden, to inform the Archbilhop,

that it was his Majejly's Pleafure he fl)oiild withdraiy

himfelf to Canterbury, and J/iould not from henceforth

?neddle with the High Commijjion. The Archbilhop
offered Realbns why Canterbury would be an incon-

venient Place of Relidence fbr hun, and defired he

might rather retire to his Houfe of Foard five Miles

beyond ; to which the King readily afiented, and

allow'd convenient time to prepare for his Removal.

The Report of this Hardihip upon the Archbilhop, see this

brought him more Vilitors to take their Leave of Narrative

him ; to thofe degrees of Popularity, that this more of Abp.

provok'd the Court againft him- When in ftbmif- f//''"
iion he was got to roard , he wrote there a Idrge coiun.

Narrative of his own Cafe ; which indeed makes Vol. i. p.

his Judgment and Actions in this Particular to be 438.

very laudable.

The Archbifhop, in Difgrace and a fort ofBanifh- Severe

King, but

more and
gave Proceed •

ings a-

Cafe of

Dr. Sib-

thorp.

ment, made no Submillion to the

new Occalions to the Court to be muie auu nioie „~^^ ^^^

offended with him. Upon which he was fequeftred Abp.

from his Jurifdidf'on, and a Commiflion was iign'd

Odob. 9. ro the Bilhops of London, Durha?n, Roche-

fler, Oxford, Bath and JFells, to do, execute, and per-

form all ABs, Matters and Things^ any way touching or

cancel ning the Power, JurifdiBion, or Authority of the

Archbifliop 0/ Canterbury, in Caiifes or Matters Eccle-

jiaflical.

After the Refolution to call the Parliament (which Dangers

met March 17. 162^) the Dangers of Popery made a of Popery,

very popular Noife ; and there were Ibme unhappy

Reafons to promote it : efpecially, that a Society of

Recufants was taken in ClerkenweU, moft of them

Jefuits, and the Houfe where they were taken was

designed to be a College of that Order, Among
their Papers was found the Copy of a Letter writ-

ten ro thieir Reftor at Bniffels, upon the SubjeB: of

the enfuing Parliament j wherein they thus exprefs

theinfelves"— ^' We hope as much in tbkf'Mlh-
" ment, .as ever we feared any m Qji, Eth^ketJis
" days. We have made great ufe of tMs Asi^t'

" chical Eleftion, and have prejudjcated m-i mtf-
cipated the great one, that none but tlie King'*

Enemies and His are chofen of this Parliament, ---

Now we have planted that foveraigr. Drug ArpiU

jiiamfm^ which we hope will purge the Proteftant*

from their Herefe,.—

-

1 cannuat chufe but laugfe
" *•>

'{.
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to divide

the Proce

Ibuts.

Troceed-

ings in

Parlia-

ment
upon Mac

1627. " to fee how fbmc of our own Coat have accoutred

^^—v">-''
" iliemlelves : You would fcarce know them if you
" fi\v them : And 'tis admirable how in Speech and
" Gelture they aO: the Puritans. I am ar this

" time tranfported with Joy, to fee how happily all

" Inlhujnents and Means, as well great as lefs, co-

" operate unto our Purpofes.

Policy of Tilt; Senle of this Letter v\'as on\j to fhew, that
tliePapirts

ti^^, Hopes of the Papilts was in the Divifion of the

ProtcftantS, and their Intereft was to promote that

Divifion. And theDifcovery of the Letter did but

unhappily lerve to promote the Aj-gument of it : for

it encreas'd the Fears and Jealoufies between

Church-man and Puritan, and between Court and

Country.
One of the firft things in the Houfe of Commons

Avas to lettle a Committee tor Religion on Thurfday

Mir. 2c. and to addrefs the King for a folemn Fait.

tersofRe-The Commons had foon after a Conference with
I'S'on.

ji^g Lords upon a Petition againft Reculants,wherein

Mr. Secretary Cook thus expreit himlelf. " And
" a little to awake the Zeal and Care of our learn-

" ed and grave Fathers, it is tit that they take no-
" tice of that Hierarchy which is already eftablilh-

" ed in competition with their Lordlhips; for they
" have a Biihop conft'cratcd by the Pope: This Bi-
" Ihop hath his fubalternate Officers of all kinds,
" as Vicars-General , Arch-Deacons , Rural Deans,
" Apparitors, and fuch like : Neither are thefe No-
" minal or Titular Officers alone -, but they all exe-
*' cute their Jurifdiftions, and make their ordinary
" Vifitations through the Kingdom, keep Courts,
" and determine Ecclefiallical Caufes : And which
" is an Argument of more conlequence, they keep
" ordinary Intelligence by their Agents in Rofne^ and
" hold correfpondence with the Nuncio's and Car-
" dinals both at Briixds and in France. Neither are
" the Seculars alone grown to this height, but the
" Regulars are more atHve and dangerous Fven
" ar this time they intend to hold a concurrent Af
" fembly with this Parliament.

Upon this View of Popilh Infolence a Petition

was agreed upon by both Houfes, and prefented to

his Majefty on Monday "'.laich :? i.

To give a Specimen ot the firft Article, and his

Majefty 's Anfwer to it

Jrt. I. " We moft humbly and ardently beg at

the hands of your moft Sacred Majefty, that your
Majefty will be pleafcd to give continual Life

Petition

of thePar-

Hamcnt,

Agiinft

Popery.
<c

and Motion to all rhofe Laws that ftand in force

againft Jefuits, Sem;nary Priefts, and all that have
taken Orders by Authority ot the See of Rome, by

" exafting a more due and ferious Execution of the

fame. Amongft which Number, thofe that have
highlj abufed your Majefty s Clemency by retur-

" ning into the Kingdom after their Banilhment,
contrary to your Highncfs exprels Proclamation,
we humbly defire may be left to the Severity of
your Laws, without admitting of any Mediation
or Interceftlon for them. And that iiich of your
Majcfty's unfound and ill-afiected Subjects as do
receive, harbour, or conceal any of their viperous

Generation, may without delay fufter fuch Penal-
ties and Punifhments as the Laws moft juftly im-

Kiiig'sAn-" pole upon them.
Iwer. ^vfw. " To the firft Point his Majefty anfwer-

eth, That he will, according to your Defire, give
both Life and Motion to the Laws that ftand in

force againft- the Jefuits, .Seminary Priefts, and all

" that have taken Orders by Authority of the See
" of Rome : And to that end, his iMajefty will give
" Itrift Order to all his Minifters for the difcoVer-
" ing and apprehending of them; and fo leave
" them, being apprehended, to the Tryal of the
Law. And in cafe after Tryal there fliall be caufe

to refpit Execution of any of them
; yet they Ihall

" be committed (accovding to the Example of the
" beft Times) to the Caftle ol irhbkh

-,
and there

" be fafely kept from exercifing their Functions, or
*' Ipreading their fuperftitious and dangerous Dc

" drine : And the Receivers and Abetters they fhall

" be left to the Law.
The fecord Article was for watching Ports and

Harbours, and fearching Ships tor Difcovery of Je-

fuits and young Students: The third for prohibiting

all Popilh Recufants to come to Court, or within

ten Miles of London : The fourth for taking away
Compolitions by which Papifts purchafe to them-

felves a fort of concealed Toleration : The fifth for

reftraining the Refort of Evglijh Papifts to the Cha-
pels of Foreign Ambafladors : The fixth that no Pa-

pift be put mto any Place of Authority or Com-
mand : The fevevth that all Judges and Juftices bd

commanded to execute the Laws, and to give to the

Lord Keeper a Itrift Account of their Proceedings

:

The eighth and laft, for making a proviiional Law
for training and educating of the Children of Fopiih

Recufants in the Grounds and Principles of our holy

Religion. To all which Articles his Majefty re-

tutn'd fuch diltintl and full Anlwers, as might have
convinced all rational People, that fome late Con-

nivences were really owing to the Hopes ot a like

Tendernefs to foreign Proteilants, and to an indul-

ging Afteftion to the Qiieen, not at an to tne Kmg 3

own Judgment or Inclmation, nor to any worle De- Com-

fign in the prime Minifters of State. ^'Jl'.l fi*

There was another Jealouiie in the Houfe ofCom- ^jg",.//),^

mons, that fome of the iutenour Clergy were ad- rrinciplcs

vancing new Doftnnes, to rlatter tlie Coart, and to ov Arsi-

give the King a Divine itiglu to Abfolute i-'ou'er; traiyPow-

They thought this to be pragmatical and of periii-/""*

cious Efte6t. And therefore about the latter end -if

May^ Mr. Roiu brought in a Charge againft Dr. Ed-
rvard Manrvaring., for his Plot and Fi atlice to alter and

Jhbvei-t the Frayne and Fabrick of this EJIate and Com- Speech of

7fwimealth. To which end (fays he) Mr.RoHf

1. "He labours to infufe int® the Confcience of^^^J"^^'^'
" his Majefty, the Perfuafion ofa Power not bound- yi„g^

''

" ing it lelf with Laws, which King James, of fa-

" mous Memory, calls in his Speech to the Parlia-
" ment Tyrajmy, yea Tyranny accompanied with Per-
" /ury.

2. " He endeavours to perfuade the Confcience
" of the Subjeds , that they are bound to obey
" Commands illegal

5
yea, he damns them for not

*' obeying them.

^. " He robs the Subjects of the Propriety of their
" Goods.

4. " He brands them that will not lofe this Pro-
" priety with moft fcandalous Speeches and odious
" Titles, to make them both hateful to Prince and
" People j fb to fet a Divifion between the Head
' and the Members, and between the Members
"' theinfelves.

5. " To the fame end, not much unlike to Faux^
" and his Fellows, he fceks to blow up Parliaments Declaratij

" and Parliamentary Powers. °" of the

The Matter of this Charge was put into a formal Commons

Declaration of the Co7nmons agaivH. Dr. Manwaring
fli„y^,^.^'

Clerk and Dollar in Divinity, which was prefented on ring.

June 5. to the Lords at a Conference betwixt the

Committees of both Houfes, Mr. Pimm managing
that Conference for the Commons, who in a very-

long Speech did inveigh and aggravate as much as

Zeal and Talk could do. Soon after the Commons, '

by their Speaker, demanded Judgment ofthe Lords

againft the faid Doctor j and they gave this Sen- J'lf'eme':*

atai'nft'^'
1. "That Roger Manwaring., Doflor in Divinity,

/jjn,^

" ftiall be imprilbn'd during the Pleafure of the
" Houfe.

2. ' That he be Fined one thoufand Pounds to
" the King.

?. " That he fliall make fuch Submiffion and Ac^
" knowledgment of his Oflences, as Ihall be fet

" down by a Committee in Writing, both at ths
" Bar, and in the Houle of Commons;

4- " That he ihall be fufpended for the tiitie of
" three Years from the Exercife of tlie Miniftry,
" and in the mean time a fnfficient Preaching Mi-

H i " nifteir
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1627. " i^^ft^i" ^^^sW t)e provided out of his Livings to ferve

V^iT^ " tlie Cure : This Sufpenfion and Provifion to be
" done by the Ecclefialtical Jurifdiftion.

5. " That he Ihall be hereaiter difabled to liave

" any Ecclefiaftical Dignity or Secular Office.

6. " That he ihall be for ever difabled to preach
" at the Court hereafter.

7. " That liis Hiid Book is worthy to be burnt,
" and that for the better effefting this, his Maje-
" fty may ])e moved to grant a Proclamation to call

" in the lliid Books, that they may be all burnt ac-

" cordingly in ioWo7r and both the Univerfities •,

and for the Inhibiting the printing thereof upon a
*' great Penalty.

In purfuanc'e of the third Article of Penance, the

Do;"tor made this Submilhon in Tears upon his

Knees.

The Do- "
ftor s Sub-

niilfion.

May it plecife this honourable Hoiife,

Coiirt.

'

I
Do here in all forrow of Heart, and true Re-

! pejitance, acknowledge the many Errors and
" Indiftretions which I have committed, in preach-
" ing and publiihing thofe two Sermons of mine,
" which 1 caWed Religion avd JUegiajicc, and my great
" Fault in falling upon this Theme again, and hand-
" ling the fame ralhly and unadvifedly in my own
" Pariih Church of St. Giles in the Fields, the ^th
" of May Lift paft. I do humbly acknowledge thofe
'' three Sermons to have been full of many dange-
" rous Pafiages, Inferences, and fcandalous Afperli-

" ons in moil: pare of the lame. And I do humbly
" acknowledge the Juftice of this Honourable Houfe
" in that Judgment and Sentence pafs'd upon me for

" my great Offence. And I do from the bottom of
*' my Heart, crave Pardon of God, the King, and
" this Honourable Houfe, and the Church, and this

" Common-wealth in general, and thole worthy
" Perfons adjudged to be refieiSled upon by me in
" particular, for thefe great Errors and Offences.

Roger Mavwariiig.

If all the other Particulars in the Sentence had been

as^ duly executed, it had been more for the Intereft

of the King, and even for the Credit ofthe Preacher.
Preferr'd But when, after this Solemnity of Cenfure and Sub-
^y f''^

milHon, the Party was made a Favourite of the

Coutt, and had Preferments heap'd upon him, this

threw the Odium of the Doclrine upon the King and

hisMiniilers, which might otherwile have relted up-

on the Indifcretion of the Preacher. And this mar-
ked out the Doctor for a more propenle Defign of
Flatter}'-, and for diflemblingaSubmiilion, when he
might have been otherwile pitied for inconfiderate

Rafhnefs, and even belov'd for the Ingenuity ofCon-

fefling and Retracing.
Fears of Next to Popery and Arbitrary Power, the Com-

'^if'l'""^'
™°"s wsxt uncler terrible Apprehenflons of what they

called Jrminianifm. And tho' few underftooa the

thing, or fo much as the Name •, yet it was enough
that thejr thought it a Herefy, and even a Court
Herefy. And therefore Jtnie iq. the Commons vo-

ted, that Dr. Ncal, Biihop of Wivchejler, and Dr.

Laiid^ Biihop ofBath and Jfells^ be named to be thofe

near about the King, who are fufpected to be Anni-
oiiayis ; and that they are juftly llifpeded to be un-
ibund in their Opinions that way. And according-

ly in the Commons Remonftrance againft the Duke
of Biickivgham^ they declare, " The Hearts of 3'our
" good Subjects are perplex'd, when with forrow

they behold a daily growth and fpreading of the

Faction of the Jr7niniam^ that being, as your
Majefty well knows, but a cunning way to bring

in Popery
i and the ProfefTors of thofe Opinions,

the common Difturbers of the Proteftant Churches,
and Incendiaries in thofe States wherein they have

' gotten any head ^ being Proteftants in Show, but
" Jefuits in Opinion: which caufedyour Royal Fa-

ther, with io much pious Wifdom and ardent
" Zeal, to endeavour the fuppreffing of them, as

nifm.

''' well at home as in the Neighbour Countries. And 162-1.

" your gracious Majefty imitating his molt wortliy ^'~-\r^
" Example, hath openly, and by your Proclamati- ^P; -"!'/''

" on, declared your millike of thofe Perfons and of '/;J,f^^°f
" their Opinions; who notwithftanding, are much prefly

'

" favoured and advanced, not wanting Friends e- nam'd.
" ven of the Clergy near to your iVIajefty, namely
" Dr. Neal^ Bilfiop of V'inchejler^ and Dr. Lavd.^ Bi-
" Ihop of Bath and Wells-, who are juftly fufpefled
" to be unfound in their Opinions that way. And
" it being now generally held the way to Preferment
" and Promotion in the Church, many Scholars do
" bend the courfe of their Studies to maintain thofe
" Errors.

It is certain thefe Suggeftions were founded mucll

upon Prejudice and Inadvertence : For moft of the

J^vglijl) Divines called Armimam^ had never read the

\Nox]i.s of Arfninixis, but had drawn their diftinguifh-

ing Opinions from the Primitive Fathers, and from
the fevere Abfurdities of fbme of the Calvivijlical

Writers. The Armimavs in Holland had been chief-

ly odious for being a StateFaQion, and it was under
that Civil Character that King^.^'W'" was fo incenfed

againft them. His prefent Majefty, and the Duke,
favoured thefe £77^////; Divines, not fb much for their

Sentiments in Point of Faith, as for their eminent

Zeal in matters of Dilcipline, and their extraordi-

nary Spirit of Loyalty : But however, the Popular

Rumour obtained, that all who departed from the

Rigours of Calvin were Armivians^ and all Armini-

ans were the Inftruments of Popery and Arbitrary

Power.

A Convocation was called in concurrence ^vith A Convo-

this Parliament to meet.
TdTh*'*

But nothing ofEcclefiaftical concern was fo much
^^^^ p^'j,j^

as moved in it, tho' Opportunity, and even Provo- ament.

cation offer'd, by the unhappy Controverfies in Re-

ligon then depending ; and by the Examination and

Cenfure of Books and Perfons in the Civil Aflem-

bly, which might have been thought as proper to

fall under the Cognifance ofthis Ecclefiaftical Body . To do no:

But the Principle and Praftice were then fix'd, that thing but

a Convocation began no Debates in Religion, with-
lioney!"^

out Inffruction from the Bifhops and Licenfe from

the King. And therefore not receiv ing fuch Corn-

million to aft in Spirituals, they kept only to their

immemorial Right in Temporals, and granted five

entire Subfidies to the King confirmed by Act ofPar-

liament.

In the Intervals of Parliament and Convocation, prodama-
the King purfued thofe Methods that were "Wile and tion a-

Honourable. He fet forth a Proclamation to fup- gain^ the

prefs the oftenfive Sermons of Dr. Manwaring^ and ^p^^^^^
therein declared, '? That tho' the grounds were right- „nr,ng.
" ]y laid to perfA*-ade Obedience from Subje£ts to
" their Soveraign, and that for Confcience fake

:

" yet in divers PafTages, Inferences and Applicati-

" ons thereof, trenching upon the Laws of this

" Land and Proceedings of Parliaments, whereof
" he was ignorant, he fo far err'd, that he had drawn
" upon himfelf the juft Cenfure and Sentence of the

" High Court of Parliament, by whofe Judgment
" alfo that Bookftands condemn'd. Wherefore be-

" ing defirous to remove occafions of Scandal, he
" thought fit that thofe SermSjns, in regard of
" their Influences and Applications, be totally

" fupprefs'd.

It was an Error and Misfortune, that the Ad-

vancement ofDr. J/i^wn'iTrz?;^ was loon after contriv'd,

that feem'd to make the Proclamation a Court Jeft,

and the Counfels of the Miniftry to be little Myfte-

ries of deceiving the People.

Another Proclamation was ifTued to declare the Prodanu-

King's Pleafiire for a vigorous Proceeding againft t'on a-

Popifh Recufants, and for Directions to the King's ^^^^
^*'

Commilhoners to fufter Recufants convict to com-

pound for no lefs than two parts of three of their

Eftates, which by Law were forfeited to the down.
A third Proclamation for diiigLnt Search to be

made for all Priefts and Jefuits, V^ittJcularly for the

Bifliop
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Biihop of Chdcdnn, to Apprehend them and Commit
them, i5'c. The Jefiiits taken at Clcrkenvd^ were

from'feveral Prifons removed to Ncivgate^^ in order to

be convi£led imd condemned. The Privy Council

wrote to the Biihop of Ely to prepare the Caftle of

Jfish'nh for the fofe Cnlhidy of Popilh Prifoners ; and

fent to require the Lord Mayor oi'Londo7i, to fearch

out all Rcculauts within tiie City and Liberties

thereof. So as the King appeared to aft in perfeft

compliance widi the Senfe of the Parliament laft fit-

ting.

But fome Steps were taken, at which the dilcon-

tenteJ Party would be fare to murmur : For Dr.

Laud^ Biihop of Bath and //'t&, who was thought a

Creature of the Duke of BiicUvghanis, and itood

cenliir d for an Armiman in the Commons Remon-

Itrahce, was on Jul] 15. tranllated to the Biilioprick

oi London^ and thereby brought to a nearer accefsto

Court, and to a greater Influence upon the Church

Mr. Jloimtague was promoted to the See oi Chichefler

,

and Dr. JLnm\irhig to the good Rectory ot Stanfmd

Rivers in mfex, and to each of them was granted a

Royal Pardon ot all Errors heretofore commited by

them, either in Speaking, Writing or Printing, for

which they could be any way liable to be hereafter

queftion'd. And as Majwjrivg had a Royal Favour

to reverfe and fweeten the late Sentence of his Maje-

lly's Proclamation againft him : So 3Jomitagiie had

juft contrary, a Proclamation to confute him imme-

diately after the Letters Patent to promote him. For

the King thought fit to call in that Authors Work,
entitled Jppello C&farem, and to declare " That out
" of his Princely Care to maintain the Church, in

" the unity of the true Religion and the bond of

*' Peace, to prevent unneceflary Difputes, he had
" lately cauled the Articles of Religion to be Re-
*•' printed, as a Rule for avoiding diverfities of Opi-
" nionsi and conlidermg that a Book written by
" Rlhard Momitague^ now Biihop of Chichejler^ en-

" titled Jppello C&faretn^ was the firft caufe of thofe

" Difputes and Differences, which lince have much
" troubled the quiet of the Church ^ he would take
" away this occafion, by commanding all Perfons
" that had any of thofe Books in their hands, to de-
*' liver them to the Bifhop of the Diocefs, or if it

*' be in either of the Univerfities, to the Chancellor
" and Vice-Chancellor thereof, who were command-
" ed to fiipprefs them.

But this too was thought a falfe appearance of Fo-

licj, to prefer a Writer, and then to fupprefs the

very Book for which the World thought him pre-

ferr'd. Others imputed it to a farther reach of ma-
king a Ifiew of Impartiality ; when about the lame
time the feveral Anfwers made to the Jpello C&Jarem

hyDt. Featly, 'Di.Goctd^ Mr-JVard, Mr. Bwtoji, Ml.
Tcites^ Mr. irottort, and Francis Rous, Efq-, were all in

like manner fiipprefs'd, and fome of the Printers

queltioned in the High Commillion.
Thele warm Contentions are thus judicioufly

ftated by a Witnefs of thofe Times- " Some Do-
(Hrinal Points in Controverlie had been agitated

, " in the Pulpits with more warmth and reHedtions
" than had ufed to be, and thence the Heat and A-
" nimoflty encreafed in Books Pro and Coji upon the
" lame Arguments. Moft of the Popular Preachers,

, " who had not look'd into the ancient Learning took
" Cabins Word for it, and did all they could to
" propagate his Opinions in thofe Points : They
" who had ftudied more, and were better verfed in

" the Antiquities of the Church, the Fathers, the
" Councils, and the Ecclefiafiical Hiftories, with
" the fame heat and pallion in Preaching and Wri-
" ting defended the contrary. The latter were cal-
*' led Armimansy tho mimy of them had never read
" a Word written by Abmimis. Either lide defen-
" ded and maintained the different Opinions as the
" Doftrine of the Church oi' Evgland ; as the two
" great Orders in the Church oiRortie, the Domim-
" cars and the Fn»ft (/7jj;j, d id at the lame time, and
" had many hundred Years before, with more vehe-

" mence and uncharitablenefs, maintained the lame 1627^
" Opinions one againft the other-, either Party pro- Kt'sr^
" felling to adhere to the Doftrine of the Cathnlick
" Church, which had been ever wifer than to deter-

" jnine the Controverlie. And yet that Party here,
" which could leaft fupport themfelveswrithReafon,
' were very foUicitous, according to the Ingenuity
• tliey alv/iy pradife to advance any of their Pre-
•' tences, to have the People believe, that they who
' held with Armiviits did intend to introduce Popery.
" And truly the other lide was no lefs willing to have
" it thought, that all who adhered to Calvin in thofe
' Controverlies, did in their Hearts likewife adhere
'' to him withreterence to tlie Difcipline, and delir d
" to change the Government of the Church, and to
" fet up the Difcipline that he had eftablilhed at
" Geneva •, and fo both Sides found fuch reception
" generally with the People, as they were inclind
" to the Perfons. Whereas in truth, none ot the
" one lide were at all inclin'd to Popery t, and very
" many of the other were moft Affeftionate to the

" Peace and Prolperity of the Church, and very
" Pious and Learned Men.
When the Parliament reaflembled on Tuefday, Ja- Commbiii

nuary 20. the Fears and Jealoulies about Religion P^^f^^^^^.

were fo much in the Heads of the leading Men in toReligi-

the Houfe ofCommons, that when the King fent a on.

Meilage to them to conlider fpeedily of a Bill for

Tonnage and Poundage, thej'- rejefted the King s De-

lire, and refolv'd to proceed in the firll place with

Matters of Religion, and particularly againit Armi-

niavifm : Upon which occalion Mr. Rous fpoke with 1

moft indecent Bitternefs. —— 1 dejire we may

covjidei the encreaje o/Arminianifin •• an Error that

makes the Grace of God lackey it after the WiU of Jlan,

that makes the Sheep to keep the Shepherd, aitd makes a

Mmtal Seed of an Immortal God : lea, I defre that we

may look into the very Belly and BoTPels of this Trojan

Horfe, to fee if there be not Men in it ready to open the

Gates to Romifli Tyi anny and Spanilh Monarchy : For

an Arminian is the Spawn of a Papijl, Sec.

On Tiiefday January 27. The draught of a Remon- Mr. Pym

ftrance concerning Religion :n ihe laft Seflion, lince againftpo-

delivered by the Clerk to the King, was now brought
^7«;^;"!!

back to the Houfe by Mr. Secretary Cook., with a re- „jj„^
-

peated delire from his Majelty, that they would

give the precedency to the Bulinefs of Tonnage and

Poundage. But the Houfe again thought fit to pre-

fer Religion , and upon this Debate Mr. Py?n made a

very eager Speech: TwoDifeafes there be ^^faid he) ths

one old the other new ; the old Popery, the new Armini-

anilin, fJfc. And becaufe it had been objetted in the

Houfe, that they ought not to handle Qiieffions

touching Matters of Religion, which were proper

for his Majefty and a Convocation to determine, Mr.

Py?n made this Argument againft the faid ObjeOi-

on. It belongs to the Duty of Parliaments to eflu'

bliJJ) true Religion and to puniJI) falfe-., we^ miift knovfi

what Parliaments have dotte foimerly in Religion. Our

Parliaments have confirmed General iouncih : In the

time of King Henry VIII. the Earl of Ellex was con-

demned for comtenancing Booh ofHerejie. For the Co?:-

vocation, it is but a Provincial Synod &/ Canterbury,

and cannot bind the whole Kingdom. As for York, that

is dijlant, and cannot do any thing to bind us or the Laws.

For the High Commijfion, it was derived from Parlia-

me7tti

On M'ednefday ]an. 28. Upon another MelTagefrOtn Sir j^ofe

the King for difpatch of Tonnage and Poundage, the Elthtytrj

Houfe again agreed to perlitt in the Matters of Re- f^^^on the

ligion. And Sir John Elliot delivered himfelf in moft r^^ *"° •

provoking Language. •— As to Pope)y and Aum-
nianifm our Faith and Religion is in danger by it

5 for

like an Inundation it doth break in at once upon us. It

is faid, jj there be any difference in Opinion conceining

the Interpretation of the 99 Articles, the BiJJiops and the

Clergy in Convocation have Power to dijpute it, and to

order which way they pleafe : aitd then for ought t htow

Popery and Arminianifm ma) be introduced by thein.—
Ue fee there arc fome amoH^ oiir Bijtiops who are 7iot Or-

thodox
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tbodox nor foiivd in Religion (n they JImiU he •, mtnefi

the two BiJI)ops complained of the Uft 7neeting of the Par-

liament, &c. He put the Houfe into fuch a ferment,

that they made this folemn Proteftation.

E the Commons in Parliament affembled,

do claim, proteft, and avow for Truth

the Senfe of the Articles of Religion, which were

eftablilhed by Parliament in the 13th Year of our

late-Qiieen Elizabeth ; which by the publick Ads
of the Church of Evgbnd, and by the general and

" current Exi:)oh"rions of the Writers of our Church
" have been deliver'd unto Us. And we rejeft the

" Senfe of the Jefuits and Jntiinians and all others,

*' wherein they differ from us.

This Declaration upon the Senfe of the Articles,

was of greater Latitude than any Interpreter hadu-

fed in expounding of them: But it being drawn up

thus large and dubious, it was the fitter for a Charm

and Spell to affright and drive away ignoraiit Peo-

ple.

Soon after the Commons prefented a Declaration

to the King, to juftifie their Refolutions of givmg

Precedency to Religion : Wherein they tell him

,

That finding the extreme Dangers wlierewith

their Religion is threarned, they think they can-

not, without Impiety 10 God, Difloyalty to his

Majefty, and Untharikfulnefs to thofe from whom
*' they are put in Trufl-, proceed to other Bufmefs,

"
till fomething be done to fecure them in this main

*' Point, which they prefer above their Lives, and
" all earthly things whatever. '' The King an-

fwered, " As for the Caufe of Delay in my Buli-

" nefs being Religion^ tliere is none of you_ fhall

" have a greater Care for the true Prefervation of

" it than 'my felf ^ which lince it is confelfed by
" your Anfwer, you muft either think 1 want Pow-
'' er ( which cannot be) or that I am very ill coun-

" felled, if it be in ib much Danger as you affirm.

" I muft think it ftrange, that this Bufinefs of Re-

" ligion fhould only be a Hinderer of my Affairs,

" whereas I am certainly informed all other things

" go according to their ordinary courfe.

. But the Spirit was now rais'd, and it was the Art

Declaratf of cunning Men to keep it up. And therefore on

on about IfednefdayFeh. ^. the Houfe tell into Debate upon

Preaching the King's Declaration publifh'd in Print to prohi-

bit Difputing or Preaching one way or other in the

Controverfies lately rais'd; and did conclude, that

the main End of the Declaration was to fupprefs the

Puritan Party, and give Liberty to the oppoiite fide.

They conceived that Biihop Laud and Biihop Momi-

taguc had advifed the King to that Declaration. They

complain'd of the King's Pardon granted to the lat-

ter; and obferved, that the Warrant to draw a Par-

don was for him only : and yet the Attorney Gene-

ral had put in three others, Dr. Co/ews, Dr. Sibthorp^

and Dr. Manwarijtg.

Thitrfday Feb. 1 2. a Report was made from the

Committee of Religion about foUiciting and obtain-

ing the Pardons lately mentioned. And 'tis obfer-

vable, that the Hand of Olivet- Cromwel was in this

Religious Feud: He was one of this warm Commit-

tee, and informed the Houfe, that t lie Biihop of

iVincheJier gave countenance to ibme Divines that

preach'd flat Popery; and it was by his Means that

Manwarivg (who by Cenfure the lalt Parliament was

difibled from firther Preferment) was now ad-

vanced to a rich Living. If thcfe be the ftps (faid

he) to Church Prefer7nent, what are we fJwrtly to ex-

pea?
It was the Artifice, or at leaft the Countenance of

this Committee, that brouglit in the Bookfellers and

Printers of Londoji with a Petition, complaming of

the Reftraint of Books written againft Popery and

Jrmi7iianijm, and the contrary Books allow d by the

only means of the Biihop of London-, and that Li-

cenling was now reftrain'd to him and his Chap-

lains.

27-
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by the

Commons
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(ion.

Friday Feb. 13. the Heats were more inflanfd, by 16:

an Order of the Houfe to examine the releaiing of ^

the Jefuits committed to Newgate, and the ftay of
Proceedings againft leveral Reculants. And tho' fair

Accounts were given of the King's Juftice and Mer-
cy in Execution of the Penal Laws ; yet the Out-cry
held on, and the firft Proteftation made in the Houfe
jult before Diflblving, (while the Speaker was held
in the Chair) was this.

" Whofoever fhall bring in Innovation of Religi- Final Pro-
" on, or by Favour or Countenance leek to extend tcftation

" or introduce Popery or Arminiavifm, or other Opi- °' ^^^

" nion, difagreeing from the Truth and Orthodox
Commonsi

" Church, fhall be reputed a Capital Enem^ to this
" Kingdom and Commonwealth.

Though there feems to have been more Reafon for

Diffolving this Parliament than any other in this

Reign before the Lovg One, (which unhappily could
not be Dillblv'd by the King ) yet the leading Mem-
bers, who were interrupted in their Schemes of Po-
licy and Power, were enrag'd at being no longer

capable to ihew themfelves. They call the Odium
of this Counfel upon the Blfhop oi Londojt, who was
thereupon baited with Refieftions and Libels. And
it is indeed probable, that this Prelate join'd hear-

tily in the Advice for Diflblving this Parliament

:

for in his own Diary he obferved, that this Parlia-

7nent fought his Ruin : and it was no doubt his Judg-
ment, that they fought the Ruin of the Church.

His Majefty, in his Declaratio7t of the Caifes which
vioved hi7n to Dijfolve this Parlia7nent, made this fo-

lemn Profelfion, " We call God to Record, before King's
" whom we ftand, that it is and always hath been folemn

" our Hearts Defire, to be found worthy of that
Pf^"^*^^^

'' Title which we account the moft glorious in alF'°"*
" our Crown, Defevder of the Faith, Neither fhall
" we ever give way to the Authorizing of any thing
" whereby any Innovation may fteal or creep into
" the Churcii ; but to preferve that Unity of Do-
" ftrine and E)ifclpline, eltablifhed in the time of
" Queen Elizabeth, whereby the Church of i'w^/awi
" hath Itood and liourifhed ever fince.

'' And as we are carefiil to make up all Breaches
" and Rents in Religion at home, lo did we, by
" our Proclamation and Commandment for the Ex-
'' ecution of Laws againft Priefts and Popifh Recu-
" fants, fbrtifie all Ways and Approaches againft
" that foreign Enemy ; which if it have not fuc-

" ceeded according to our Intention, we muft lay
" the Fault where it is, in the fubordinate Ofhcers,
" and Minifters in the Country, by whofe Remif-
" nefs Jefuits and Priefts efcape without Apprehen-
" fion ; and Reculants from thofe Convictions and
" Penalties which the Law and our Commandment
" would have inflifted on them. For we do pro-
" fefs, tliat as it is our Duty, fo it fhall be our
'' Care, to command and direSt well : but it is the
" Part of others to perform the Minifterial Office.

" And when we have done our Office, we fhall ac-
'' count Our-felf, and all charitable Men will ac-
" count Us, innocent both to God and Men. And
" tliofe that are negligent, we will efteem as culpa-
" ble both to God and Us ; and therefore will ex-

" petl that hereafter they give us a better Account.
" We do here profefs to maintain the true Re-
" ligion and Dottrine ellabliffied in the Church of
" England, without admitting or conniving at any
" backflid;ng either to Popery or Schifin.

But the (iilcontented Members, upon their unwil- xhe Pco-

ling Return into the Country, made an Imprellion of pic tauglit

Unbelief to all that the King declared ; and caufed t° ^^ K'»-

the popular Prejudices to fwell fo liigh, that tor the '°"*^°*

future there fhould be no Decency in Worfhip with-

out the Immvdtlon oi Popery ; and no Reafoning in

Doftrine wthout the Reproach oi Jrjninianifn. And
this created an Obftruftion and an Odium to all that

the King and Bilhops fhould hereafter do, when ve-

ry much was fit' to be done. The prime Mover and

Agent was Biihop Laud, of whom it may be more

proper to take a Charader than to give it. " The
" Duke

perji.
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" Duke had obferv'd and difcover'd that the Chan-

nel in which the Church Promotions had tbr-

" merly run, had been liab e to Ibme Corruptions,

" at leaft to many Reproaches ^ and therefore had
" committed the fole Keprefentation of thofe Af-
" fairs, and the Recommending to the Vacancies^

" which ihould happen, to Dr. Laud then Bilhop of
" Bath and Wds., and fworn of the Privy Council.

" And the King, after the Duke's Death, continu-

" ed that Trult in the fame Hands, infinitely to the

" Benefit and Honour of the Church, tho' it may
" be no lefs to the Prejudice of the poor Biihop

^

" who, too fecure in a good Confcience, and moll
" fincere worthy Intention (with which no JVIan

" was ever more plentifully repleniili d ) thought
*' he could manage and difcharge the Place and Of-
" fice of the greatell Minifter in the Court, with-

" out the leaft Condefcenfion to the Arts and Stra-

" tagems of the Court, and without any other

" Friendlhip or Support, than what the Splendour
" of a pious Lite, and his unpolilh'd Integrity,

" would reconcile to him : Which was an unskilful

" Meafiire in a Licentious Age, and may deceive

" a good Man in the beft Times that Ihall fucceed
^

" which exi:)oled him to fuch a Torrent of Adverfi-
" ty and Mifery, as we Ihall have too natural an
" occafion to lament in the following Difcourle, in

" which it will be more ieafonable to enlarge upon
*' his lingular Abilities and immenfe Virtue.

By the Remifnefs of Archbilhop Abbot there had

crept in a Contempt ofEccleiiaftical Authority even

among the Clergy themfelves- One Huntley., bene-

ficed in Kent, had been required by the Archdeacon

of Canterbury to preach at a Vilitation, which he

• wilfully declined to do : Afterwards the Archbilhop

by his Letters enjoin'd him to preach another Turn,

which he again Itubbornly omitted. For thefe Con-
tempts he was conven'd before the High Commilfion

Court, and fined and committed to Prifon ; and be-

ing upon a Habeas Corpus brought to the King's-bench

Bar, the Caufe of his Commitment was returned,

Default in his Canonical Obedience. He was firft Bail-

ed, and afterwards difcharg d upon this Opinion of
the Court, That breach of Canonical Obedience is an

Offence punij/)able by the Ordinary by Ecclejiajfical Cen-

Jiires; and 7wt by the Commijjioners Ecclejiajfical by Fine

and Imfrifonment.

To reftore the decayed Difcipline of the Church,
Bilhop Laud prefented to the King theie good Con-

Jiderations for the better fettling of the Church Govern-

ment.

" That his Majefty would be gracioufly plealed,

1. "To command the Lords the Bilhops to their
" feveral Sees, excepting thofe which are in Atten-
" dance at Court.

2. " That none of them refide upon his Land
" or Leaie that he hath purchafed, or on his Com-
" mendajHy if he hold any ^ but in one of his Lpif^
" copal Houfes ; and that he wafte not the Woods
" wjiere any are left.

?. " That they give Charge in their triennial
" Vifitations and at othei times, both by themfelves
" and the Archdeacons, that the Declaration for fet-

" tling the Queftions in difference be flriQly ob-
" lerved.

4- " That a fpecial Charge be given them againft

frequent and unworthy Ordinations.

5- " That a fpecial care be had over the Lefturers
" in every Diocefe, which by reafon of their Pay
*' are the Peoples Creatures, and blow the Bellows
" of their Sedition: For the abating of whofe Pow-
" er, thele ways may be taken.

1. " That the Afternoon Sermons in all Parifhes
'' may be turned into Catechifing by Qiieftions and
" Anfwers, according to an Order fet out by King
" Janm of blefled Memory. If this cannot be,
" then

2. " That every Bifhop ordain in his Diocefe,
^ tlwt every Lefturer do read Divine Sejwkem fcis
*' Sujplj«:§ Jjgfors jhe LeSwre.

3. " Thar where a Leflure is fet up in a Market
" Town, it be read by a Combination of grave and
" orthodox Divines near adjoining.

4- " That if an Incorporation do maintain a Le-
" fturer, that he be not fuffer d to Preach, till he
" take upon him Cure of Souls within thatlncorpo-
" ration.

5. '' That the Bifhop do countenance and encou-
" rage the grave orthodox D, vines of his Clergy,
" and gain tliem in the feveral Quarters of his Dio-
" cefe to be prelent at fuch Le£turers-Sermons as are
" near them ; that lb tlie Bilhop may have Know-
" ledge.

6. " That the Bilhop fuffer none under Noblemen
" and Men qualified by Law, to have any private
'' Chaplain in his Houfe.

7- " That his Majefty may be gracioufly pleafed,
" that Men of Courage, Gravity, and Experience in
" Government, be preferred to Bilhopritks.

8. " That Emanuel and Sidney Colleges in Cafti-

'" bridge., which are the Nurferies of Puritanifin.
" may from time to time be provided of grave and
" orthodox Men for their Governours.

9. " That his Majefty's High Commiffion be coun-
" tenanced by the Pretence ot fome of his Majefty's
" Privy Council, io oft at leaft as any matter of
" moment is to be tentenc d.

10. " That fome courfe may be taken, that the
" Judges may not fend lb many Prohibitions.

II." That his Majefty would be gracioufly plea-
" fed once in half a Year to call for an Account ot
" all , or fo ma-^.y of thefe, as he in his Wifdoni
" Ihall think fit.

12. " A confideration alfo to be had as to the ge-
" neral Feoftees, for Benefices and Impropriations

^

" and as to a new Authorifing of the Injunftions.

Thefe were indeed very excellent Heads of Intima-

tion, and the putting many of them in Pra£'tice had
a mighty Influence upon the Beauty and Honour of
the Church ; and muft needs have had a much bet-

ter elfe£t, if the inveterate Prejudice of People had
not infefted thefe Times with an Iniquity foon efta-

blifhed by Cuftom.
The King did what he could to make his Subjefts

fenfible that Popery Ihould have no more favour our

of Parliament than in it. And therefore he made a

ftrift Order in Council, that all Englif? Papifts going

to the Houfes of Amballadors to hear Mats, thould

be Apprehended and Profecuted according to Law.
And to ihew the Sincerity of his Intentions, he

declares, that he has begun already at his own Houft,

not permitting any to go to the Qiieen s Chapel but

thofe of the Qtieen's own Houle, who are bound to

attend upon her. Another Order of Council to the

Attorney General, that the Statute :? Ja^obi be put

in Kxecution againft Recufants dwelling within ten

Miles of Londo^t ^ and rhe Starute of Confinement,

to be executed upon all Popilh Lodgers within the

City; and a Bill of Indiflment to be exhibited a-

gainft the Keeper of Neiv-Pi ifo?t^ for fufteringPriefts

committed to his Cuftody to walk abroad at their

Pleafure ; and a Letter from the Council to the

High Sherift' and Juftices of Peace in Northimber-

land, to reprove them for their Remifnefs, and to

require them to execute the Laws againft Popilh Re-

cufants without Partiality or Connivance ; and j.

Proclamation dated March 24. 1628. for the Appre-

hen/ion of Richard Smith a Popifh Prieft, calling

himfelf the Bilhop ofCalcedcn ; and an Order of the

Lord Mayor of London for a ffrift Care in the bet-

ter Obfervation of the Lord's day, dated Jpr. 20.

1629. And becaufe one of the moft vitible Scandals

of the Mation was the lamentable Decay of Church-

es, aad the frequent Prohibitions that flayed the

Procefs in Ecclefiaftical Courts for Repair of them

,

therefore his Majefty, at Hampton-t.ourt., OStoh. 11.

Regn. 5. fet forth a Proclamation for preventing the

Decays of Churches and Chapels for the time to co7ne

:

wherein he declares,
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ite taken fpecial notice of tlie \ Bernard, Lefturer ac St.ScpmTHat having of late taken fpecial notice of tlie

general decay and ruin of Parilh Churches
in many Parts of this Kingdom • and that by Law
the lame ought to be repaired and maintained at

the proper Charge of the Inhabitants, and others

having Land in thofe Chapelries and Parilhes re-

li^eftively ^ who had wilfully neglefted to Repair

the lame, being confecrated Places of God's Wor-
Ihip and Divine Service. His Majefty doth there-

fore charge and command all Archbilhops and Bi-

fhops, that they take fpecial care of die Repair-

ing and Upholding the lame from time tt) time,

and by themlelves and their Officers to take a

View and Survey of tliem, and to ufe the Power
of the Ecctefiaftical Court for putting the fame

in due Execution; and that tlie Judges be requir d

not to interrupt this good Work by their too ealy

granting of Prohibitions.

King's In-

(Irurtions

10 the two
Archbi-

fliops.j

By the vigilant Zeal of Bifhop Laid^ the Cmijider-

at'iovs which he had laiely prelented to tiie King,

were now formed into Regal Ir.JlrvBimis^ fent to the

Archbilhops of Canterbnyy and Tork^ by them to be

tranfmicted to all the Bilhops within tlieir relpeftive

Provinces. Thofe for Cantcrbw y were thus entitiled,

hiJtniBiovs fur the 7noR Revererd Father hi God our

1 ighty-TniJly andright-enthely-heloved Coimfellor George
Lord Ai chbijhop 0/Canterbury, concenihtg certain Or-

dci s to be objcrved] and put in execution by the feveral

Bifxips in his Province.

They differ in nothing from the Covfiderations be-

fore recited, excepting thele Additional Particu-

lars.

" That the Bifhops take fpecial Care that Divine
" Service be diligently frequented, as well for Pray-
" ers and Catechifms as Sermons 5 and take a parti-

" cular Note of all fuch asabfenttliemfelves, asRe-
" cufants or otherwile.

" That every Biihop, who by our Grace and Fa-
*' vour, and good Opinion of his Service, ihall be
" nominated by us to another Biihoprick , Ihall

" from thatDay of Nomination not prefume to make
" any Leafe tor three Lives, or twenty one Years
" or concurrent Leafe j or any ways to renew any
" Efiate, or cut any Wood or Timber, but merely
" to receive the Rents due, and quit the Place. For
" we think it a hateful thing that any Man's lea-
'' ving the Billioprick Ihould almoft undo tlie Suc-
'' ceflbr. And if any Man lliall prefume to break
" this Order, we will refufe our Royal Aflent, and
" keep him at the Place he hath fo abufed.

" And laftly, We command you to give us an
" Account every Year, the fecond of January, of
*' the Performance of thefe our Commands.

Nothing was more feafonable and honourable than

the laft but one of thefe htJlruBiovs. For Tranflati-

ons began now to be more frequent than in former

Reigns •, and fome Bilhops upon the profpe£t of Re-

moval had been Sordid and Scandalous in leaving

Places bare behind tliem. This mult, howe\^r, be

an Argixment of the Innocence and Integrity of Bi-

ihop Land, who fuggefted this Advice, when he had
been already removed from two Sees, and had a full

view of being Tranflated to another.

Ep. Laid He was vigorous in providing for the ftrift exe-

zealousfor cution of thofe Royal Injunctions: And therefore he
executing

gj-f]- (-^g^^j g\[ j];,^ Minivers and Lecturers within the
o neni.

(^j,;y ^^d Suburbs oi London, and made an afte£lion-

ute Speech to them, exhorting them to obey his Ma-
jefty's late Inftruclions, as founded on Religion and
Julfice, and adapted tu the Honour and Interelt of

Church and Common-wealth, and diflik'd by few
but thole vrho had not weigh'd them, nor fo much
as feen them. After which he wrote an earneft Let-

ter (including a Letter to him from his Grace in O-
bedience to the King) to his feveral Archdeacons to

preft the Duty on tliem in their refpedfive Vifitaci-

ous.

But there was now a warm Spirit of DifafFeftion

to the Court in many of the Interiaur Clergy j Mr,

Bernard, Lefturer ac St. Scpuhhres Church in London, 1629.
had on January 28. 1629. ufed this Lxprelllon in ^-^^-v^
his Prayer before Sermon : Lord open the Eyes of the ^'i"y of

^«6vw Mijejly, that fie may fee Jefus ChriH, whom fie jJ^^'Jctr-
hath pierced 7vith her Infidelity, Supesfiition and Idola- p^ diUt-'
try. ^ For which being queltion'd in the High Com- feacd to

miilion, the Court declared, that the Saving w^as un- the Court,

advifedand Icandalous : but Mr. Bernard making an
open and humble SubmilUon, the Court deiired the

Biihop of London to inform his Majelty, and upon
his Report the Offender was with great Mercy dif-

mift. Mr. Charles Chancy Minifter oHFare, had like-

ivife in a Sermon been bold to fay. That Idolatry :yas

admitted into the Church ; that the preaching of the Gof-
pel would befiipprtfi ; that there is much Athcifm, Po-

pery, Armiyiianijm and Hertfe crept into the Chin ch :

For which intolerable l^iberty he was brought into

the High Commilhon, and by Order of that Court
the Caufe was referred to the Bifhop of London, who
enjoined him no other Penalty rhan a Latin Form of
Submiffion. And Mr. Falmer a Ledurer at St. Al-

phage in Canterbury, was by the Archdeacon's Certi-

ficate found to Preach without Licenfe, to read Prayas
againfi the Jllinifier's IFiU; to Catechife not according to

Cajion ; to take upon him to declare the Kings Mind in

his Royal Ivfiru&ions • never to ufe the Surplice ; to have
pi cached ajaBioiis Sermon in the Cathedral Church ; and
therein to have detraSedfrom Diviyic Service-, andfo to

have gained allfaclious Parties to be his Auditors. For
which the Commillioners had only enjoin'd him Si-

lence, till being informed that the ArchbilTiop had
authoris'd him to Preach again, they then found a
way to drive him from that City. This Seditious

ferment among fbme kw of the Lower Clergy was
too ealie to be improved, when fo many of the lead-

ing Gentry were pleafed with it ; and when the Arch-
bilhop himfelf hi Jealoulie and Difconcent conniv'd

at it.

In Ireland the Apprehenfions of Popery were more Popery ia

dreadful and more juft. The Popilh Bilhops and Ireland.

Piiefts had held their publick Airemblies in all parts

of that Kmgdom, andexercifea anopen Jurifdiction:

Convents were profelledly ere£led ; and even in Dub-
lin the Friers were enough to make a Riot. Upon
a due Information of thefe Diiorders, a Letter was
fent from our Privy -Council, January 31. 1629. to

the Lords Juftices and Council of Ireland, with
Thanks for fupprelling the Seditious Riot moved by
the Friers and their Adherents at Dublin ; with Ad-
vice to reftrain them by a due and feafonable Execu-

tion of the Laws : Ipeedily to demolifh the Houfe in

Dublin, where the Archbilhop and Mayor received

the firlt Affront; and that other Houfes ere£ted to

the ufe of fuperltitious Societies be converted into

Houfes of Corre£tion, C?c.

There can be no doubt but the King was in Con-

fcience averfe to Popery ; and whatever Favours

were obtained for fome of that inf ilent Party, were

all extorted from his Majefty's good Nature, in com-

pliance with an importunate Qiieen. When Judg-

ment and Inclination could exert themlelves, the

King always fell upon the proper Meafures of efta-

blilhing the Church of England at home, and of fup-

poriing the Proteftant Intereft abioad. To this lat- the King

ter efea, he granted his Letters Patents given at was fore-

IFePninfter y^-xdi i6.Regn.<;. " for a Colkaion to ^^ifliing

'• be made throughout £7/^ /."^^ and Jfales for the poor
chnsch

" exiled Minifters of the Palatinate, and their Wives and fup-
" and Children, being fpoiled of all their Temporal porciag

" Eltates, and expofed to unexpreilible Miferies -, J^e
^^"'^'

" whofe Cafe is the more to be deplored, heczuk^^^'^''"'-

" thefe Extremities fell upon thezn for their Since-

" rity and Conftajicy in the true Religion. But

here again fome People catcht at an Offence, becaufe

in the lirft Patent after the Words Sivcerity and Con-

ftancy in the true Religion, it follow 'd thus, which we

together with them do Profefs, and which we are all bound

in confidence to maintain to the utmoB of our Powers.

The Bifhop of London was dilTatisfied at the laft

Exprelfion, and prevailed with his Majelfy to have

thit.
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that firft Patent canceird, and a new one drawn

with omillion of that Chufe. And though this Al-

teration w'as but cautious and rtridly proper, yet

when difcovered, there were not wanting thofe Wits

who could make a fort of Popiih Plot of it.

To return to the courfe of Civil Affairs from

the beginning of the jfixth Year of this Reign

On Afrilio. died a great Minifter of State, ^z/-

liam Earl of Pembroke, Lord Warden of the Staniia-

ries, Governour ofPojt>wnt/;, Knight of the Garter,

Lord High Steward of the Kings Houlhold, and

Chancellour of the Univerfity oi Oxford. He liipp'd

that Night with the Countels of Bedford zi Biflwjtf

g-^te., and was more than ordinarily cheerful, it being

his Birth-Day : After Supper he went home to Ber-

juird's-lajlle^ and being that Day Seventy Years of

Age, he was boatting of his Health and Strength, and

ftid lie would never truft a Woman Prophetefs for

the Lady Davis's fake, who had told him he Ihould

die upon that Day of his Birth. He went to Bed

very well, and died ofan Apoplexy before Morning.

His Character is thus given by the Lord Clarejtdoit.

Otte the moH umverfally Beloved av.d EJleemed of any

Mm of thatJge •, avd having a great Office in the CourtJje

7i!ade the Court itfdf better ejlecnid avd more reverencd

in the Comitiy : Well-bred, and of excellent Parts., and

a graceful Speaker upon any Subjetl, having a good pro-

poi tinn of Learjiing, and a re.tdy JHt to apply it, and

enlarge vpon it : Of a pleafant and facetious Humotir,

avd a Dilpcjition Affable, Generous and Mag7iifcent.

He rvas MaHer of a great Fortune from his Ancefiors.,

avd had a great addition by his Wife-, but allfervd wot

his Expevce, rvhich v.\is oidy limited by his great Mind

and Occajions to life it nobly. He lived many Tears about

the Court, before in it •, and never by it : being rather

regarded and efteemed by King James than loved and fa-

voured.— He food upon his own Feet iritbojtt any other

Support than ofhis proper Virtue and Merit. Ex-
ceedingly beloved in the Court, bccauje he never defred to

get that for himfIf which others laboured for, but was

Jlill ready to promote the Pretences ofworthy Men. And
he was equally celebrated in the Country, for having re-

ceived no Obligations fo7n the Cow t, which Jtiight cor-

rupt or fway his Affections andjudgynent. He was

a great lover of his Country, and ofthe Religioji and Jii-

fice, which he believed could only fupport it ; and his

Friendfbips were only with Men of thrfe Principles

Tet he was vet without jome allay of Vice, and without

being clouded with great Ivfrinities, which he had in too

exorbitant a proportion. • He died exceedingly la-

mented. Sec.

By occafion of the late Wars, and a want of Par-

liament Supply, the greateltcare of the Court muft

be how to advance the publick Revenue : To which
effect the Lords of the Council advifed the King to

put forth a Proclamation ; declaring his Pleafure to

confirm to his Subjects their defective Titles in Effates

and Foflelfions (as well by colour of former Grants,

as without any Grant from the Crown) and a Pro-

clamation was accordingly iffued Jfay 27. to inform
the People, that his Majefly had renewed a Coramif-

iion to (ome Lords, Judges and Counfel learned, to

fell, grant and confirm to them all Poffeflions to

whicli their Titles were any way defective, by ma-
king of fuch Compolition as the faid Commillioners
Ihould approve and accept. Though this Method
might have very well tended to the Q.uiet and Re-
lief of the Subject in man}' dubious Tenures, which
might 1)6 now made unqueftionable Settlements : yet

either the proceeding of the Commillioners in tliis

Matter, or the natural Prejudice againft railing Mo-
ney out of Parliament, turned it into the popular

Notion of a new Grievance and Oppreflion.

On May 29. a little before One after Noon, the

Qiieen was delivered of a Son, baptized Charles by

the Lord Biihop of London, who had the Honour to

fee him before he was an Hour old. The King rode

publickly to St. Paul's C'hurch to give Thanks to God
for the Qjacen's fafe delivery of a Son : at which time

i Star appeared in a clear Sky ; feen and attefted by

very many Spectators.

On the fame Day a great Caufe was brought to Libel id

Hearing in the Star-Chamber, concerning a Difcourfe
^^^J^^^^

entitled, APropoftion for his Majejifs Service to bridle

the Imperii nevcy of Parliaments-., which had given fb

much Offence and Jealoufie about the time of the

laft Diflblution, that the King order'd his Attorney-

General to prefer an Information againft the Earls

of Bedford, Clare znd Somerfet, Sit Robert Cotton,Mi.

Seidell, Mr. Saint John and others, for fpreading the

faid Libel. The Earl of Somerfet by his Council

pleaded, " That this Difcourfe was either the fame
" that wasihewed him in the time of his attendance

" upon his late Majelfy King James, or had the

" fame things in it. And finding no caufe of con-
'' cealing fuch a former Projefl, and imagining it

" to be of no fcandal to the prefent Government
" he had cafually imparted it to the Earls of Bedford

" and Clare; who after perufal thereof delivered this

" Opinion of it at their next meeting that it wai

" a phanta/iick ProjcB offome Brain-fchTrav4lt:r, who
" had jnade ColMions offome Frivces in Italy, and 0-

" ther Foreign States, no way fuitable to the Govern-

" ?nent of this Kingdom. And upon the Depofltions

of Sir David Fowlis it appear'd, that the very Ori-

ginal Manufcript was pen'd by Sir Robert Dudley at

Florence, and lent over hither in the time of King

jfames by one Mr. Tates,\vhQ fent it in a Letter to the

Deponent, and he deliver'd it to the Earl of Sofiier-

fet, and the Earl communicated it to the King. While

this Caufe was hearing in a great prefence of Nobi-

bility and Gentry, the King fent Word to the Lord

Keeper, " That in refpeft of the great Joy, upon
" the Birth of his Son, he fhould immediately order

" the Proceedings to be ftopp'd,3nd the Defendants
" tobedifchargd. Accordingly the Keeper acquaint

ted the Court with his Majefty's fpecial Command

:

Upon which, the faid Writing was ordered to be

burnt as Seditious and Scandalous; and the Proceed-

ings were taken off the File. And hete, though the

Projea was prov'd to have been a private Ellay in

a former Reign, and in a Foreign Country :
and tho

the flopping of Procefs hereupon was a generous Atl

of Favour upon a proper feafon of publick Joy 5

yet thofe Perfbns who had the Art and the ill nature

to turn every thing, as a Difgrace and a Difadvaii-

tage upon the Court, knew how to inlinuate, as it

the King and the Miniftry had really form d that

Scheme againft the ufe of future Parliaments ^ and

therefore would not fufter it to be examm'd to the

bottom.
, . r

The urgent necefllty of Supplies, to be in lome Another

meafure fuitable to the King's Honour, and the very Pro,eftfor

Nations Support, muft exercife the Kmgs Council i^on^y-

in finding out all polUble Ways and Means to bring

in Money. In order to this urgent end, the King

fent his Letters, dated May ii- to the Judges aiid

Attorney-General, to frame and piiblilh certain Or-

ders for execution of the Office ot Receiver and Col-

leftor of Fines and Forfeitures, erected by his late

Father of blcfled Memory, and by his prefent Maje-

fty confirm'd to John Ch.vnberbyn hisMajefty s Phy-

fician, and Edtrard Brown, Efq^. The Judges met

and concluded, that tlie fud Letters Patents were

both againft Law and his Majefty's Profit, and fent

an account of the Exceffes and Irregnlarites in the

fiid Pcilent, in a Letter from all the Juftices and

Barons, direfled feverally to the Lord-Keeper and

Lord-Treaiiner. And though this did well demon-

ftrate the Integrity of ihe Judges, that they would

never proftitute an Opinion to the meer intereit ot

the Kingi and did as much vindicate his Majelty s

Honour, that he would infift upon no Method (tho*

begun by his Father) which the Judges ot his Realm

ihould not pronounce to be ftnaly Lawful -, yet,

however, tins too was applied to the prejudice of the

Court, as if they were purfuing Methods which the

very judges condemn'd for Arbitrary and lliegah

VoLIIL i And'
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Another Proje£l was reaflum'd about impofing the

Order of Knighthood, or requiring a Fine for Ne-
glect of it, as founded upoH an old Statute and cu-

Itomary Writs. Tlie King fet forth his Proclamati-

oa July 6. that " Whereas he had iormerly fent

" Writs to feveral Slieriffs for Summoning ail that

" had forty Pound Land or Rent yearly, to appear
" at the day ot his Coronarion, and prepare them-
" lelves to receive the Order of Knighthood ; he
" had noweftablilh'd a Commilhon to certain Lords
*' and others of his Privy Council, to treat and com-
" pound with all thofe who had made Default by
** not taking the laid Order on them. Upon this

the Nobility were ordered to compound before the

Lords of the Council ; and the Gentry before other

Commiflloners appointed in the feveral Counties.

The Rate for Compofition was commonly requir d to

be ojie third and a half of as much as the Perfons

compounding were found rated in the Subfldy. But
this too was grievoufly relented as an Impolition out

of Parliament; ib that many in all Parts negleded
to appear, or refufed to compound- This gave oc-

cdi'ion to new Summons , and to farther Procefs ^

and the Ifliie in all Courts being in Favour and Con-

firmation of the King's Prerogative j this left upon
fcme Spirits the deeper Impreliion of Regret, that

tliey were opprefl againli: Law, and yet had no Law
to relieve them.

Dilafteftion and Sedition were fo induftrioufly fo-

mented in the City of London, that upon Fi iday Ju-

ly I o, upon occafion of an Arreft made by the She-

riff's Officers in Fketjlrect, a very tumultuous Riot

was made upon it ; and the Lord Mayor and She-

rifis, and Trained Hands, coming down to difperfe

the Mob, did for a while meet with open and vio-

lent Oppolition. Upon which. Proclamation was
made to apprehend the Ringleaders, and in particu-

lar one Captain Vaughan, Ward an Enlign, and Hen-

ry Stamford: Several of them were foon alter indit-

ed and conviSed of Murders j and among the prin-

cipal, Stamford was executed.

jyeJlnmiJhr-haU was exercis'd with many lingular

Cafes, that ferve much to exprefs the Dilpoiition of

t\\t Times. In Eajhr-Term Sir Henry Jlai tyn. Dr. of

Laws, and Judge of the Admiralty, made a great

Complaint to the King againft the Judges ol the

Khigs-heyich, for granting Prohibitions againft his

Court: And upon this Occalion the Judges were cal-

led before the King, where they Itoudy juftified

tlieir Proceedings in thofe cafes to be according to

Law, and from whence they could not depart by

vertue o^ their Oaths. About the next Term, the

Feoffees in Truft for the buying in of Impropriations

to be beitow'd upon preaching Minilters , were

brought Lnto the Exchequer for breach of their Truft

ill not augmenting poorer Vicarages, but giving ar-

bitrary PenJions to Lefturers and difaftefted Preach-

ers : Their Corporation was diflblved, and their

Fund and Stock adjudg'd to the King; of which we
muft take fome farther notice in our view of Church
Affairs. Nigh the fame time, Huntley, a Minifter

in Kent before mentioned, having been cenfur'd and

imprifon'd by the High Commiftion Court, brought

now his AQion of falfe Imprilonment againft the

Keeper Mr- Barker, and fome of the Commillioners

by Name. The Attorney General moved, that the

Aclion might lay againft the Goaler only, and by

no zneans againft any of the Perfons in the High
Commiifion : but after long Debate, the Court or-

dered that two of the Commiifioners fhould Anfwer.

Tlie Bifhop of London made the King ienfible, that

the Authority of his High Commiffion Court would
fall to nothing, if the Judges of it muft be now ex-

pos'd to perfonal Actions. Upon which the King

lent his Advocate Dr. Ryves to the Lord Chiefjuftice,

requiring him to proceed no farther in that Caule

till he had fpoken with his Majefty. The Chief

juftitK; a))fwer'd, jre receive the Meffage; and then

confulted with the Judges, and they came to this

Relolution, tlaat they conceived fuch a Jlejfage net to

jland with their Oaths, which commanded an indefinite 1 6 ; o.

Jlay of a Caufe between Party and Party, that might Jiop 6 Car. I.

the Coitrfe of Juftice fo long as the King would. And ";—-v-v^
they farther declared the Doftor to be no fit Mef ^-^°"'^,"'

fenger, all Mefftges from the King to them being chkfluft
ufually by the Lord Keeper, or the Attorney Gene- & Judges,

ral, in Caufes relating to the Adminiftration of Ju-
ftice. By the Court's Defire, the Chief Juftice ac-

quainted the Lord Keeper and the Bilhop of LowJo??,

who both agreed that the Melfage was millaken, and
that the King's Mind was not to command a Stop^

but to defire as much Slownefs as might ftand with
Juftice. After this, upon the Importunity uf the
Commiftioners, who would no longer act if thus ex-

pofed to Suits at Common Law ; tlie King affumed
the matter to himfelf, and fending for the Judges,
chargd them with exprejs Com7nand, that they J/wuld'^^^^.^'*.°S

not put the Commifioners to anfwer.^ The Judges Ifout-
tfr^'ofe"

ly replied, that they could not, without bi each oftheir to no pur-
Oaths, perform, that Commajid. Afterwards the mat- pofc.

ter was handled at the Council-Table in Prellnce of
the Judges ; where, after long hearing, it was de-
teimin d, that the Judges had done their duty, and that
the^ Connniffioners ought to anfwer. Toward the End of
Trinity Term the Sicknefs encreafing in Southwark,
Hobart, Stroud, and Valentine, three of the late Mem-
bers, imprifon'd in the Marfjalfea, fued to the Judg-
es of the King s-bemh to be removed to the Gate-
Hoiije, and were by Writ from the Court fo removed-
But Mr. Selden, being at the fime time in the Mar-
Jlhilfea, had forgot or omitted to make the like Ap-
plication to the King's-Bench till the Term was over,

and the Judges in the Circuit: After which he fued Procccd-

to the Lord-Treafuier for the like favour of Removal, p"f^ft*'
and by Warrant from his Lordlliip was accordingly fome of
fo removed. But in JHchaehnas Term the Judges the larei

called the Marftial for his Prifoner Selden -, and he Members,

producing the Treafurer's Warrant by the King's di-

reftion, they declared fuch Warrant to be Illegal,

and fent their Writ to remand the Prifoner back a-

gain to the MarJIhxlfea. In the Hilary Term follow-
ing, the Attorney-General exhibited two leveial In-
formations againft Sir Miles Hobai t, Kt. and WiUiam
Stroud, Elq; (who by Writ from the King's-Bench had
been remov'd from the ALvfl)alfea to tlie Gate-Houfe)
for Efcapes out of Frifon, proving that Stroud had
refided with a Keeper in his own Chiimbers at Gra/s-
Inn ; and Hobai t had continued with a Keeper at his
Lodgings in Fleet-Jheet. The Jury return'd their

Verdifts feverally mt Guilty : And the Judges refol-

ved, that The Pi ifon of the King's-Bench is not any
local Prifon cojtfned to one Place ; but that every Place

where any Perjon is by Authority of that Court refrained

of his Liberty, is a Piifon. Thefe feveral Cafes, and Honour cf

the Decifion of them, do abundantly prove, that^^''^^"^
the prefent Sett of Judges were no fervile Creatures judges,
of the Court ; and that the King did nor infift upon
their obfequious Compliance with him: but they
gave their Judgments with Freedom and Courage,
and the King acquieCred in their Opinion,tho' contra-

ry to his own.
We muft now look over upon the Foreign Affairs Foreign

of this Year. The King was in Honoiu- and Good-
^'^*'''^-

nature earneft to relieve his Sifter, and reftore if

poflible the Palatinate to her Husband- In order to

this the Marquefs oi Hamilton was to catry OA^er an
Army of fix thoufand Men, foralliftance of theKing
oiSweden, to be employ d againft the Imperialijs or

ciny other Enemies, for rejlcring our opprejfed Friends

in Germany. And Articles of Agreement between
Gufavus Adolphus, King of Sweden, and James Mar-
quefs oi Hamilton, were figned May 31. i6^o. Soon ^^^pediti-

after, the King oi'Sweden crolfes the Baltick Sea ivith
°,"/°/^f

''!'"

a Fleet ; and declaring the Caules of his Expedition Kin/of
into Germany, he landed upon the Coaft of Pc?neren Swedsn.

about the middle of June. To enable the Marquefs
Hajnilton to raife and tranij)ort his Men, the King
granted him a Leafe of thj CuJlom ofWines in Scot-

land for fixteen Years. L''pon this Fund the Mar-
quefs levied his Men in Satlmi; and toward Win-

ter
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ter came back to the Court in Evgltml to receive rhe

King's Order for their Emburknienr. Bat here one

MjAa)^ Lord (khilti)\ cliargd the Marqut-fs with

a rreafonable Defign of Railing this new Army with

an Intention wlien he was :it the Head ol" them to

fee himfelf up as King oi' Satlavd. The Lord Trea-

lurer J/'eftcn encouragd this SuggelVion, and prelsd

it home to the King ^ who told Hamlltov^ tlie next

time he came into his Prefence, wJiat an Accufation

was brought againlt him : but, fays the King, I don t

believe it •, and that the V'^orld viay know I have a Ccn-

fdeuce iv your Loyalty, you Jliall lie in my Bed-chamber

this Night. And the Marquis did accordingly con-

tinue in the molt intimate Accelfes to the King, who
hitherto had this Principle, Never to fufpect his

Friends, and never to defert them.

At this time a Dj'et was held at Ratisbons in Ger-

jnmiy, to which an Ambalfadour was fent from the

King of Great Britain^ and another from the Palf-

grave, to accommodate, if pollible, the Reltitution

of the Palatinate. Sir Robert Avjhuthcr, the EngliJIi

Amballadour, prelcnted his Matter's ardent Requeit

to his Imperial Majeftj, " That having regard to

" tht many Intercejfions of his late Father, and o_-

" ther Kings and Princes, he would remit the Dil-

" pleafure conceived againft his Brother the Prince

" Fleftor, and recall the Profcription iffued out a-

" gainft him. It was only anfwered, " That the

" prelent AflPairs of Germany^ which occafioned the

" Dyet, wete fo important, as not to admit ot auy
" foreign Debate ; and yer, up-on Opportunity and
" Lei(ure, the King oiGieat B:itai?: lliould receive

" liich SatisfiQion as would be agreeable.
^
Tiiis

Anfwer was foon found to be a Complen-;ent : for the

Emperour propofed to the Djet to pafs an Aft, that

the Pal/grave fhould continue a banilh'd Man, and

that no Offers of Return f)wuld be made, to him.

And many other of the Protefiiant Princes had their

Lands confifcated, and had other great Hardfhips

impos'd upon them. Upon which the Dyet broke up
on Nov. 5. leaving the Palatinate and tlu: whole Pro-

teftant Intereft in a more deiperate Condition. This

made the Reformed Princes enter into Confultation

for their own Safet}', and by a Letter from the Duke
of Saxo7iy to his Imperial Majefty, they obtained

Leave to hold a Dyet by themfelves at Lipjick on
Feb- 8. following: where they laid open their Grie-

vances to the Emperour ; and upon Denial of their

Requefts, they entred into a League to redrefs them-

felves. The Emperour put forth his Imperial Ban
againil them, but they liipported their Caufe and
Courage by the Ad\-ances ot the King of Sweden.

In the mean tinre, the King of Spain promifing

that he v\^ould improve his utmofi: Intereli in tire

Emperour towards the Reftoration of the Prince Ele-

ctor, Articles of Peace were publilh'd Dec. 5. be-

tvveen the Crowns of England and Spain. So that

now the King was delivered from two very expen-
il\'e and very ineffectual Wars, that had unhappily
betrayed him to be foraewhat too poor and weak
both Abroad and at Home.
We pafs on to the 7 Car. i6;i. when Mervin Lord

Jndley^ Earl oi' Cajilehaven in Ireland
.,
having had 7,

ictments found againft him at Salisbury Aliizes

tor a Rape upon his own Wife, and for Sodomy., was
tried by his Peers in JFeJhninJIer-hall on Apr. 25. and
being tbund guilty of thole abominable Sins, in the
moit aggravating ways of Commillion, he was fen-

tenc d to Death, and foon after executed.

The Ways and Means of railing Money in the In-

tervals of Parliament, were thought as neceifary
to die King, as they ivere odious to the People : and
the Neceility defcended to little Arts, that were not
for that reafon lets offenlive. An Office was now e-

re6ted for the Sealing of Playing Cards; and the
Dut^s hence arifing were Farm'd out to one Henry
Cogan. The Mafter and Wardens of the Company
(A' Cardmakers made fome Oppofition to it, but fub-

niitted to a Contraft witlr the King that made the

Profit anfverable to the Projett. A like Contract

was made between his Majefty and the Diccmakers

6f the City oi'Lo-.tdon^ to pay an allotted Proportion

tor ever_v Bale of Dice. On Jnly 27. by Order of _tl;e

Privy Council, there came out Printed Ivjiruclions

for Jhijlers and Arms and the life thereof, upon occalicn

of the Trained-Bands of feveral Counties being or-

der'd to march to the Sea-coaiis for Defence of the

Kingdom : The Kates to be paid to the Muiter-ma-

fter of each County were thought a Grievance, tho'

grounded upon Precedent in the Reigns of K. fames

and Qj.Elizabeth. Several Perfons refuiing to pay the

Aiieilment, were fent for up by Lleffengers to the

Council-Table, where they moit of them fubmitted.

But the Misfortune was, that under a Jealoufie ofnew

Impolitions, People were alarra'd and affrighted at

the calling for any old Cuftom or Tribute.

Further to increafe the Revenues of the Crown,

Letters Patent were granted to ere£l a new Society

or Body corporate, by the Name of The Governour,

Affijlants, and Society of Soap-makers. And all who did

not come into this Corporation, v.-ere prohibited tire

Trade of Soap-boiling. This brought into the Exche-

quer ten thoufand Pounds by way of Advance, and

eight Pound a Tun for all Soap hereafter boiled.

This was look'd on as a Moiiopoly, and all other

Trades began to be jealous of the like praftiling up-

on them.

On Monday Aug. 22. the Lord-Keeper and judges

confulted how to examine into the Truth of the late

Charge againft the Marquis o\' Hamilton. The Lord

Rea, a Scotch Baron, impeached Ramfey and MeUnnn
for moving him beyond the Seas to join in_^this Con-

fpiracy : Ramfey denied the Facl, and offer'd to clear

himfelf by Combat
i
and Rea accepting of the Chal-

lenge, the Judges now declared, 1. That it was an

high and horrible Treafon, if the matter in the Ex-

aminations were found true. 2. That the Trial

might be by an Appeal of Treafon, after the man-

ner of the Civil Law, the Judges not to intermeddle.

Upon which Opinion, a Court of Chivalry was ere-

cted by Commiffion under the Great Seal, dated Ni-

vemb. 24. And after very long and formal Proceeu-

ings, when the Parties were juft ready for Combai,

the King interpos''d ; and to prevent the Duel, fent

them both Prifbners to the Tower.

On Friday Aug. 26. Sir Nicholas Hide, ChiefJuftice

of the Kings-Bench, died at his Houfe in Hamppire,

a Man of great Integritv, Wifdom , and Temper.

He had this Charafter given him by Judge Whitlock ,

Being made Chief Juftice 2 Car. he lived _ in the Place

jrith great Integrity and Uprightnefs, and rrith great Jflf-

dom and Temper, conjidering the TicUiJlmefs of the Times.

He would never undertake to the King, vor adventure to

give him a refohte Anfwer in any weighty bujniefs, when

the^ieUion was of the Law ; but he would pray that he

might confer with his Brethren : and the King ever gave

way to it. This latter Acknowledgment from a W'ri-

ter who was not partial to the King, is a great Argu-

ment that fom£ following Opinions of the Judges in

this Reign were not extorted by any Menace from

their Royal Mafter.

As to our foreign Affairs this Year, the Marquis

of 1/awi/tow was early provided to tranfport his fix

thoufmd Men to be employed in the Service of

the King of Sweden; yet he oould not fet Sail with

them before the 19th of July. He landed in Pome-

ren Aug. 2. where he ftayed for the coming of fix

thoufand Swedes to march with them dirough the

Enemies Qtiarters to the King. But that Convoy

failing, he loft the Honour of being engaged in the

Battle ofLipfck, which happened about a iVlonth af-

ter, to the great Regret of himfelf and his Army.

The King"of Sweden in a Letter under his own
hand, gave our King an account of his Victory ob-

tained againft Tilly the Imperial General, in the Bat-

tle before Lipfck. After this iignal Defeat, he

march d on with little oppofition. In this Month

of September, Sir Henry Vane, Kt. Comptroller of his

Majelty's Houfhold, and one of the Privy Council,^

was fi'nt. Ambaflador Extraordinary to the Kings of

Vol. III. 1 2 Sweden
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Sweden and Demiiark^ and other Princes and States

of Germany, u-ith command to impart his publick

and private Inftriictions to tlie Marquis oi Ha?fiiltov^

whom he met at jrhtzburgb in OHober; and was ad-

mitted to Audience ofthe King of Swede?! on Ja7ni-

my 29. at Frankfort^ where he earneftly prefs'd that

his Majefty would undertake the Reftitution of the

Hector Palatine, King of Bohemux, to his Eltatesand
Dignity. The King anfwer'd, " That he could not
" do this without having War with France and Ba-
" varia-^ nor could he undertake any llich War un-
*'

lefs the King ot England would enter into an AI-
" liance with him againft the Spajiiards. However
it was concerted, that upon the King of Bohemia's

arrival at the 5u't'i////} Camp, where he was fpeedily

expected, the Chancellor of the Swecds and the E7ig-

IIU) Ambaffiidour, fhould enter into Treaty of this

difficult Affair.

To refume the Thread ofChurch Hiftory for thefe

two laft Years. Decency and Order in Religion were
continually Suggelied by the Biihop of London^ and
as heartily approved by the King; who on Aprils.

1630. publilhed a Proclamation tor the better order-

ing of thofe who repair to the Court for the Cure of

the Difeaie called the Kings Evil. At which time

a Form of Divine Service was ufed, theGofpel from
the 1 6th of St.Mark, Jejits appeared unto the Eleven^Scc.

and from the firlt ot St. John, In the Beginning was

the Word, &c. when the Kii:g put the Angel about

the Neck of the Party touch d, thefe Words were
repeated : That Light was the true Light, which light-

cth every Man that cometh into the IForld. Atter this

the Lords Prayer ^ then a Colled on behalf of the

Dileafed, that they receiving Health may give Thanks
to God, tSfc. Tho' there was nothing in this Matter
but what was grave and regular

j yet, thole who
fought tor Offences, knew how to murmur ab&ut
Superftition and Will-Worihip.

The Minilters of the City of Tork, on May 24.

made an Addrefs to the Archbifhop of that Province,
and to the Prefident ofthe North, for a more ample
Allowance; they approved the Caule, and referr'd it

to the Lords of the Privy-Council, who made an Or-
der, directed to the Archbifhop, the Prefident, the
?vlayor and Aldermen of 2oj7c, to enter into ferious

Confideration, how the Wants of thofe Minifters
might be iiipplied, by levying an indifferent and
competent Sum out of every Man's Houle-Rent as

might not be burtlienfom •, that fo the poor City
Clergy, having their Maintenance augmented, might
be enabled and encouraged to difcharge their Duty.
But tho' the thing was highly rea{J)i]able, and there
were Precedents tor it in the Cities of London and
^'orwich; yet this too made a noife of Arbitrary
Power and illegal Impofition.

On June ^. the Caufe ofAlexander Lcighton, D.D.
a Scot., was heard in the Star-Chamher. An Informa-
tion had been exhibited againlt him, for framing
and publilhing a fcandalous and feditions Book, en-
titled, An Appeal to the Parliament, cr a Plea againH
Prelacy : wherein he ailerted, that God's People were

perjecvted in this Ijland ^ that the Prelates were Jfen of
Blood

-^ that their Prelacy was Antichriflian and Satani-
ti'/j that kneeling at the Sacrament was afpawn of the

Beajl-^ that the ^teen was a Daughter o/Hefh; and
many other infolent and libellous ExprelHons. The
Detendent confefs'd the Writing of the Book, and
pleaded nothing but his good Intention of remon-
itrating certain Grievances in Church and State, for
the Parliament to redrefs them. The two Lord
Chief Jultices being prefent, delivered tlieir Opini-
ons, that they would have proceeded againft him for

Ireafon, if the Caufe had come before them. And
other Lords ajhrmed it to be his Majefty's great
Mercy and Goodnefs, that he was brought to receive
the Cenfure of this Court, -and not arraigned for a
Traitor at another Bar.
Upon this Convi£tion and Confeflion and Decla-

ration ot the Judges and Lords of the Council, he
was fentenc'd to a perpetual Imprifbnment in the

andSufFers

Fleet, and to a Fine often thoufand Pounds ^ to be 162,0.

degraded in theLcclefiaftical Court 5 to be then P:l- 6 Car. I.

loried and Whipp'd, to have his Ears cut ofi'^ his ^^-v^,./'

Nofe flit, and his Face branded. But waiting for

the Penitence of the Offender, no part of this Sen-
tence was put in execution, till the beginning of
Aovember:, when being degraded on the 4th. lie was
to have had his corporal Punilhment on tlie icth of '"''^E.fcape

that Month : But he efcaped out of Prifon the Even-
ing before, and being foon after apprehended in Bcd-

fcrdfiire, and brought back to xh^: Fleet, he had the "faken^

former Sentence fully executed on him. And tho'

the nature of the Crime, and the obftinacy of the

Offender, and indeed the neceffity ot fupprefhng the

Spirit ot Zealots, did lufKciently require this Seve-
rity, yet it had the natural effect of irioving pity in

the People, and of railing harder Thoughts againll

the Government.
Upon the Death of the Earl ofPembroke the Chan-

cellorfhip of the Univerfity of Oxford was by great
majority of Votes conferr'd upon Dr. Laud Bithopof
London, who was abfolutely the greateft Patron of
Learning and Religion, the greatefi Promoter of
Difcipline and Government, and the greateft Bene-
factor to all publick Defigns of Pietj^ and Charity,
and therefore the moft fit for this Honour. The
greatnets of his Soul may be meafured by thefe Pro-
jedts, which he fet down in JSoveniber 1650, and he
finifh'd moftof them, and at lealt began all the reft.

1

.

" To build at St. Johjis in Oxjord, where I was Great de-
" bred up, for the good and fafety of that College, fignsof

2. " To overthrow the Feoffments, dangerous both ^P* ^'^"'^•

" to Church and State, going under the Ipecious pre-
" tence ot buying in Impropriations.

?. " To procure K'mgCharles to give all Impropri-
ations, yet remaining in the Crown withm the
Realm of Ireland, to that poor Church.

4. " To fet upon the Repair of St. Pauls Chiirch
" in London.

5'. " To colle£tand perfect the broken Statutes of
the Univerfity of Oxford, which have lain in a
confuted heap tome hundred Years.

6. " To fettle the Statutes of all the Cathedral

Churches of the new Foundations, whofe Statutes

are imperteft and not confirmed-

7. " To annex tor ever fome fettled Commendarns^

and thofe if it may be fne cura, on all the finall
" Bifhopricks, for BriJIol^ Peterborough , St. Afiph,

CheJIer and Oxford.

8. "• To find a way to encreafe the Stipends of
poor Vicars.

9- " To fee the Tythes of London fettled between
the Clergy and the City.

ic. " To fet up a Greek Prefs in London and Ox-
" fcrd, for printing the Library Manufcripts, and

to get both Letters and Matrices.

1 1

.

" To fettle 80 /. a Year for ever out ofDr. Fry-

ers Land (after the Death ofDr. John Fryer the Son)
upon the Fabrick of St. Paul toward the Repair till

that be finifh'd, and to keep it in good Itate after.

1 2. " To procure a large Charter for Oxford, to con-

finn their ancient Privileges, and obtain new tor

them, as large as thofe ot Cambridge, which they
" have got fince Hc7!ry VIII. and Oxford have not-

1 ^
" To open the great Square at O.xford between

" " St. Maries and the Schools, Brazen-Nofe and Jll-

SohIs.

1 4. " To fettle an Hofpital and Land in Reading
" of 1 00 /. a Year.

I J.
" To erett an Arabick Lefture in Oxford, at

" leaft for my time. [The Le£ture began to be read
' Aug. 10. I6q6. and fetled for ever.]

Ic. "To fettle the Impropriation of the Vicarage
^' of Cjidfden on the Bifliop of Oxford. [This done
" Apr. J 9. i6z-j. and the Houfe built by the newBi-
" Ihop of Oxford, Di.John Bamroft, fettled for ever
" on that See.]

17. " To get a Book in Vellom fairl}' written,
" containing the Records which are in the Tower,

" concerning the Clergy. [This Book done at his
'' owu
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" own Charge, and lefc in liis Study at Lambrth for
" Fofterity, T""'' i^- I&^7• jI> Anno 2z Ed.\. cid

" Amio i^Ed.lY.
iS. " To procure a nev\^ Charter for tlie College

" near Dublin^ and a Body of new Statutes to re-

" dify that Government. [Done by him when
" Chancellour of that Univeriity.]

10. " To obtain a Charter tor the Town oi^Read-

" 27ig, and a Mortmain. [Done.]

20 " It I live to fee the Repair of St-Rmrs near
" an end, to move his Majeity tor a like Grant to-

" ward the buying in ot Impropriations, that he
" made tor St. I'^ud s , and then I hope to buy in two
" a Year at leaft.

Thefe excellent Defigns flrewed the Projector of

them to have a greatneis of Soul above the ordinary

extent of Mankind : And his prolecuting moil of

them to their tuU effect did prove rhat by a con-

Itancy of Mind his Refolucions (as far as polfible)

came up to his generous Attempts. A Prelate of his

excellent Spirit might have had lome Infirmities al-

lowed and forgi\'en to liim : And elpecially becaule

without thefe Infirmities, he could have never had
tliofe Virtues. For without a warmth of Temper,
iuid fome vehemence and impetus of Mind, he could

never have fupportedhimfelf in fuch glorious Inten-

tions, that drew infinite Diificulties and Dangers on
Iiim. A Man whom the World Ihould have called

Wife, would never have engaged in Inch valt Un-
dertakings, or would at leall have timely receded

from them.

By this aftive zeal of doing Good out of the ordi-

narv courfe of other Men, he raifedEnvy andOppo-
lition in all he did. On the \6d\ oijan. 163c. he con-

ftcrated 'it.Cath.mne Creed CYwimh. in London-, where
obferving all the Ceremonies ofReverence and Devo-
tion, that could make liich an Oifice more Solemn
and Sacred j he had on this occalion the charge of
Innovation and Superflition renewed upon him : and
it was remember'd and objected at hisTryal ; where
he learnedly defended his Formof Confecration, and
proved it the fame which Kp. Audi ews had drawn up.

He had fet his Heart upon the Strength andBeau-
t}'- of his own Cathedral : and to that pious end he
obtained a Comnfiifion under the Broad-Seal, dated

He pro- Apr. i c. 1 6 3 1 . to authorize the A bps. oi'Canterbwy and
motes the lork, theBp. ofLondon and U'vuhejter, all the Lds. of

^^7aufs
^'^^ Council, the Lords L h. Juftices, the Mayor and Al-

Chiircii. dermen, the Dean and Relidentiaries, to purfue this

Work. And for the more effectual promoting of it, a

Regifler was appointed tor the Subfcription of Bene-
factors ; Briefs were iffued forth to ftir up Contributi-

ons ; Letters Jknitory were fent from the Council Ta-
ble to feveral Juftices in the Country •, and thele Re-

folutions taken by a Committe to carry on the Bufinefs.

r. " That once a Year Certificates be made of the :

" Monies given, and tlie Donors Names.
i

2.
'' That a Clerk of the Work be chofen, and a

|

Pay-Mafter and a Purveyor. 1

;. " The Work not to liegin till there be icoco 1.
\

" in Bank.

4. " When the Scaffolds are up, and the Work be-
" gan^ 2 or 5 Chefts to be fet within the Church,

for receiving the Benevolences of well diipofcd
" Perfons to the faid Work.

|

And the Council Board by fpecial Direction and !

Commiffon from his Majelty, took into confiderati-

1

on a care as well for the Religious and Decent itje of the

Injide as for repairing of the Outfde-, a}id how to remove
that Offence taken as well by Foreigners as thoje ofour own
Aation, that in time of Divine Service, while the upper

part of the Church is ujed for Fraying and breaching, the

nether part of the Church is ufed as an Exchangefor Men
to meet in, to walk, talk^ and difcourfe of all things : Up-
on their Deliberation and Advice, his Majelty pub-
Tiih'd his Ipecial Commands and Orders for the Refor-

njation of Abufes in Cathedral Churches, particular-

ly that of Si. Paul in Londcv, lately begun.
I. " That no Man of what Quality foever, fliall

" prefiune to walk in thelflesoftheQjLiire, or in tire

" Body or Ifles of the Church, during the time of di-

And
cent

ofic.

df-

ufe

" vine Service, or tlie celebration ot the blefled Sacra-
" ment, or Sermons, or an}^ part ofthem -, neither do
" any thing that may dilturb the Service of theChurch
" or diiiiiniih the Honour due to fo holy a Place.

2. " That no Man preflime to profane the Church,
" hy the carriage of Burthens or Baskets, or any
" Portage whatloever.

3. " TJiat all Parents and Mailers of Families do
" ftrictly forbid their Children and Servants to play at
'

' any time in the Church,or any way mifcicmean them-
" felves in that place, in time of"divine Service or o-
*' therwife. And it any Children or Servants be found
" fb doing, befides tlie puniihment ot the Delin-
" quents, their Parents and Mailers fhall be fiibjeiSl

" to fuch Cenfures and Punifhments as is thought
" fit to be intiicled.

" Thefe Orders by command cf his Majefty now
" publiihed, to the intent that no Man may fiereaf-

" ter pretend ignorance for his Excufe in any of them.
No one could imagine that this new Structure ofthe

principal Church in the chief City of the Kingdom
could have met with any Fxceptions to it, but from
the profefs'd Fnemies of Piety and Charity and com-
monGood. And yet it fo happen'd,that by lome NeceC'

fities or Overfights in the management of this Work,
fome Offences were taken, and grievous Complaints
were made of them : For fomeHoufes and Shops ad-

joining to St. Paul's were thought fit to be demolifh-

ed, for the greater fafety or beauty ofthe Fabrick : and
tho' reafonable com])enfation was made to theOwners,
yet tliis was thought obtruding and extorting. Again,

the Limits of the Church-yard were to be lomewhat
enlarged, and to be cleared from the obllruction and
encroachment of Ibme Walls and Buildings \ which
(tho' with due Satisfadion to all Parties concerned)

had afhow of wafland depopulation. AVault for Bu-
rial, belonging to the Parifh ofSt. Gregorys, running

too near the Sides of the Cathedral, and threatning

the Foundations of it, was ordered to be frll'dupwith

Earth. Firft a Wall of St. Gregorys, and then the

whole Church it felf was found neceffary to be pull'd

down by Order of Council; and the Pariihioners af-

figned to the Weft-end of Chrijl-Clnirch, even againft

the confent ofthat Parilli. After all voluntary Con-
tributions greater Supplies were ftill wanting to car-

ry on the vaft Expence; and therefore to raifemore

Money, the Fines and Commutations in the High-

Commiifion and Spiritual Courts, were commonly
ailigned to this ufe^ and this made Offenders mur-
mur, as iftheir Penalties were impos'd only for a Tax
to Pauls. In fhort, this glorious Enterprize of Bp.

Laud, tho' it might have wipp'd out all other preju-

dice againfl him, yet it unhappily ferv'd to foment

the Paflions of thole litde angry People, who turned

all the Marks of Generofity and Magnificence into

the Tokens of Pride and Ambition.

in June and July there were fome diforders in Ox-

ford occifiontd bv Ml. Tho.Ford oi'Magdalen-WdW,Ml.
Giles Thorn ofBaliol College, and Mr. Giles Hodges of
Exeter CoWe^Q, who in their Sermons at St. Marfshzd
bitterly inveigh'd againlt the Arminians as Pelagiavs

and I^ereticks. This was thought a breach of the K's

Injlriiclions, that had been publiin'd to quiet thefe Con-

troverfles; and therefore at die motion of tlie Chan-

cellor Bp. Laud, they were cited as Offenders before

the Vice-chancellor Dr. ^^w/fZ;, and charg'd with per-

turbation of die Peace, and violation of the King's

Injunctions. They appeafd from the Vice-cliancel-

lor to the two Proctors, Mr. Bruch and Mr. Dovghly,

who received their Appeals, and thereby obftruQed

Juftice in a Caufe that did not Itatutably come before

them. The Vice-chancellor by Advice appeald to the

King, wh(» heard the Matter in Council at //'c^o^/Zoc^

on Tuefday Aug. 25. where Sentence was, that the ?

Preachers Ihould be expelled theUniverfity ; the two

Proctors Ihould come into the Convocatipn Houfe

and there ivfign their Oifice. And becaule Dr. Z-'/f-

deaus RcStor i<fExeter, and Dv-JTilLinJin Principal of

Jlagdalen-Ha.\\, did feem to countenance the Men and

their Caufe, they receiv'd a Iharp Admonition from

the Council Board.
Mr,
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I.

Qiieflioas

Mr. Hodges fubmitting, was ordered,

"To make a publick Recantation Sermon in

St. Mary^ Church, before the Univerfity, confef-

" fing his great Offence in Preaching contrary to his

" Majefty's Declaration.

2. " To make a Submiflion and Recantation in a

" Form prefcrib'd, in the Convocation-Houle, be-

" fore the whole Affembly of the Doaors, Prodtors,

" Regent and A'o?z-Regent Mailers, on his bended

" Knees.

5.
" In the faid Recantation to acknowledge, that

" he fell upon the Delivery ofthofe Points, which by

" his Majefty^s Royal Injunftion were forbidden

" him to meddle with ; and particularly to confeCs,

" that he let fall fome PalTages which might be ta-

" ken to the Difparagement of the Government of

*' the Church, in inaking Erroneous and Heretical

"Opinions the way to Preferment 5 for which he

" was to crave the Pardon of the Univerfitj in ge-

" neral, and more efpecially of the moft honourable
"' Chancellour.

But however juft and feafonable this Dlfciphne

was to reftrain the Intemperance of forward Preach-

ers, and to lilence, if poilible, thofe dark and dan-

gerous Difputes; yet this too did not fail to be

charg'd as a Partiality upon the Bilhop, and as an

Argument of his too potent Influence upon the King

and Council.

In Micbaelmas-Term certain Queflions were propo-

2oTtL fed to the Judges concerning the Liberties and l£x-

Libernes emptions of the Clergy.
and Ex- i, Jfbether Clergymen were boimd to find IFatch or

emptions jy^^^ ^^^y „y night? To this the Anfwer was deferred

ciertv tin the Judges had informed themfelves of the Pra-

iftice in the Counties where they went their Circuit.

2. Whether Clergy Men might be compelled to take wp-

preyittces by the Statute ofthe Poor in 43 Eliz. ? They a-

greed that no Man was exprefly out of the Stattite

:

but there was a difcretion to be ufed in the Juftices

ofPeace, to confider where it was fit to put the Child

to be kept -^ and where
_
it was fitter to take Money

toward the putting of it out.

Dsfpstcs The obfervation ofthe Lord's-Day was now made
aboat ob- a moft unhappy fubje£i: of Difpute : Some Dodrines

«?'^^J°g . were advanc'd fo Sabbatarian and JewiJ/}, that the

Rigours of this one Party gave occafion to extreme

loofenefs in another. The Liberties taken at J/^'akes,

or annual Feafts of Dedication of Churches, were

grown to that excefs in fame Parts, that Judge Ri-

cbardfon in a Circuit, made an Order to fupprefs

them- This was thought intruding upon the Eccle-

fiafticalPower; Bp.La/'icomplain'dto the King, and

the Judge ivas reprov'd. Nothing made this Contro-

I'erfy more unhappy, than that it gave occalion for the

Book ofSports xo oe hereafter mention d.

We are now to profecute Civil Affairs from the

beginning of 1632. 8 Gar. The too great Refort of

the Nobility, Gentry, and dignified Clergy to the

Court and City, and thereby leaving the Country

deftitute of Hofpitality, and the other Benefits of

Refidence ^ was a good Reafon for his Majefty, by

Proclamation, dated June 20. " To charge and com-
" mand, that before the end of forty days, all Lords,
" Knights, Gentlemen, and Clerks, Ihould refort to

to re-
" ^^^ feveral Counties where they ufually refided,

foctothe " and there keep their Habitations and Hofpitality,

" except fuch as were of his Majefty 's Council, or

" bound to Attendance on the King or Queen, or
" their Children. But the immediate caufe of this

Difeiiilion, was a Fear, that the Accefs of People

from infefted Places in the Country, might again

endanger the Town lately delivered^ from the

Plague. And therefore another Proclamation was da-

ted the fame Day at Greenwich^ " To inhibit the

" Refort of his Majeliies People to the Court, for

" Cure of the King's Evil, and to reftrain the Ac-
" eels of others from InlcStcd Places.

Mr. Attorney General Aoj, in the Eafier Term,
brought in Information in the Kings-Bench againft

the Mayor and Commoualty of London^ for that in

ihcLord's-

Day.

Wakes, Off

Sunday
Revds.

1632.

Fi ociama-

rioa for

Nobiliry

and Gen-

Ccuatry.

ftmc loi'Si.Dx. John Lamb was I'lain in a Tumult i6'?2.

and Riot, and none of the Olienders taken, nor any S Car. L
Perfon known or indidted for that Felony. The May- v_->.,-.^

or and Commonalty appearing, confeffed the '')flrence, infcrma-

and liibmitted themfelvcs vo the Favuur ofthe Court, ^"^^
f-J ,

and were Fmed in 150c Marks, as for a Tranfgrel- city of
fion in Common La\v^ But tho the Prolecution was London icr

jufl", and Submiflion made the Amercem.ent as it were ^''^ Mur-

voluntary
^ yet the Difgiacc and the Lofs together ^"^^°^

'-^•

lett a lore place upon the Hearts of many of the Ci-

tizens, who began to hate the Court tor bearing

hard upon them.

Mr. mUiam Pryvve now publilhed his HiJlrio-JIa- ^l^,^^
fix, or Book againft Stage Plays, Licenled by the h\iHij}rio-

Chaplain ot Archbilhop ylhbot:^ wherein, with very Afaftix.

protule Colleifions, he expos'd the Liberties of the

Stage, and tondemn'd the very Lawfldnefs of Adfing.

In his way of Writing he could not refrain from 0-

ver-doing any Subject and from many Appearances
ot Railing. And becaufe the Court became now
more addicted to thefe ludicrous Entertainments, and
the Queen herfelfwas fo fond of the Amufement
that Ihe had bore the Part of a Paftoral in her own
Royal Perfon ; therefore this Treatife againft Plays

was fufi:e£ted to be levell'd againft the Practice of
the Court, and the Example of the Qi:een : and it

was fiippos'd an hnniendo^ that in the Table cf the

Book this Reference was pur, Jl^omen A&ors notorious

Whores. The Attorney-General profecuted Prynne for

this Libel in the Star-Chamber.^ where he was fen-

tenc'd to Imprilbnment and other Penalties. The
Misfortune was, that Biihop Laud was the Inftru- zeal of

ment and Abetter ot' this Procefs againft the Book Ep. LnuJ.

and the Author, by fhewing the Book to the King,

and pointing at the oftenfive parts of it; and then

by employing Dr. Heylyn to pick out all the virulent

Paliages, and give the livereft Turn to them ; and
laltly, by carrying thofe Notes to the Attorny-Gene-

ral tor matter of Intbrmation, and urging him ear-

neftlv to proceed againft the Author: Which tho' a

Prelate might do with iincere Intention to fupprels

Libelling, and to aflert a Refpett to crowned Heads

;

yet it was look'd upon, by lome ferious Men, as a

giving countenance to the Licentioufnefs and Pro-

tanenels of the Stage, which ought rather to have

been Reproved and Relirained by a Chr'iftian Biihop.

Mr. FrancisWiTtdcbank (loon after Knighted) was f(^;„^^5^„^

made Secretary of State by the Intereft of Biihop made Se-

Laiid, who has thus enter'd it in his Diary, 1632. cretaryof

June i^. iVir. Francis Windebank, my old Friend.^^^^^^-

jvasfworn Secretary of State-, which Place I obtainedfor

him of my gracious JIaJier King Charles. He proved

fo much a Creature ot the Q_ueens, and fuch an Ad-

vocate and Patron of all fuftering Priefts and Jefuits,

that he got the Character of a Papill, and brought

the greater Odium upon Bifhop Laud, who preterr'd

him, and who for thar Reafon was to anfwer to the

People for his good Behaviour. That which created

the more Envy, was the turning out an old Secre-

tary, Sir John Coke^ whole Age and Infirmiti(« had

indeed made him unfit for Buimeis.

Take his Character from a Writer excelling in charafler

that way. '' Sir John Cok?, upon tire Death of Sir ofSir/o/jn

" Albert Jloreton, was, from being Mafter of Re-
^^^^^^

,

" quefts, preferred to be Secretary of State. A Man f^^ Lord

'J of a very narrow Education, and a narrower Na- ciarmd.
" ture; having continned long in the Univerfity of
" Cambridge, where he had gotten Latin Learning
" enough j and afterwards in the Country in the
" condition of a private Gentleman, till after he
" was fifty Years of Age ; when upon fome Repu-
" ration he had for Induftiy and Diligence, he was
" called to fome painful Employment in the Office

" of the Navy, which he difcharg'd well, and after-

" wards to be Mafter of Requefts, and then to be
" Secretary of State, which he enjoy \i to a great

" Age : And was a Man rather unadorn'd with any
" Parts of Vigour and Quicknels, and unindowd
" with any notable Virtues, than notorious for any
" weaknefs or dete£t ofUnderftanding, or tranfpor-

" ted with any vitlouslnglinations, Appetite to Mo-
ney
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ney only excepted. His Cardinal Perfe^Hon was

Induftry, and his moft eminent Infirmity Cove-

toufnefs. His long Experience had informed him

well oi' the State and Aiiairs of Evghndi, but ol

" Foreign Tranfadions, or the common Intereft ot
'' Chriftian Princes, he was entirely Undifcerning
'* and Ignorant.

King bad Toward the end ofNovember, the King was much
tlie Small indifpofed, and had the Small-Pox appearing on him,

on Smiday Decern. 2. but the Difeale was \ery gen-

tle and fife, tho' fo fatal to many of his Royal Po-

fierity.

Irelaml^ under the Government of Lords Juftices,

was under great Ferments and Difcempers, owing

chiefly to the potent Faction ofthe Papifts^ who had

been too mucli conniv'd at and encouraged, and ac-

cording to the Nature of thole Men, and tliat Reli-

gion, had turned all Favour into intolerable Info-

lence. To reduce the Affairs of that Kingdom into

better Peace and Order, the King lent the Tord
irentivorth, under the Title of Lord Deputy, upon

good Experience ol his Spirit of Dilcipline and Con-
duft, as Prefidenr of the North; where he had in-

deed carried fome things with extremity of Rigour,

rho' perhaps no farther than the Necellity and Ini-

quity ofTimes requir'd.

As to Foreign Affairs, we left Sir Henry Vane in

an PZmbally to the King of Sweden, at the head of a

marching Army, Iblliciting for the reftauration of

the Palfgrave to his Dominions in the Rilat'mate. He
had his lafi: Audience about the middle of July,

when that fucceisful Prince ofler'd thefe liard Pro-

pofals.

Foreign

Affuirs.

Offers of
the King

<ai Srfedcn.

L " That the Palfgrave fhould hold his Country as

a Donativ© of the King oi' Sn-'eden.

II. " That he fhould make no Martial Levies
" without the Swedes confent.

III. " That during this War he fhould furnifli

" the Swedes with fo many thoufand Men upon his
*' own Pay-

IV. " That two of his chiefelt Towns fhould
" ftand Cautionaries for the performing of Co\ e-
*' nants.

V. " That he fhould make no League nor Arti-
" cle with any other Prince without the Swedes con-
" fent.

The AmbafTador knew, that his Mailer and the
Paljgrave, and a.: Mankind, would think thefe Terms
dilnonourable; and therefore he expoftulated with
the King of Sweden., upon the hardlhip of them, in

^0 much freedom of Speech, that they both parted
in a Paffion, and the Treaty broke off.

" The King of
Evglmd perceiving his Forces not likely to be em-
ploy "d, as he defigned them, for the Service of the
Palatinate, wrote to the Marquifs of Hamilton to
make an Excufe and return home : and fent Letters
to the King of Srreden, charging him with obftruct-
ing a League between them, and fo recalling hisAm-
bafladour, who came away in the beginnij]g of No-
vember^ leaving Infiruaions with liis Secretary Mr.
Ciirthts, who ftaid behind as his Majefly's Agent
with the King of Sweden. After this, tXiQ SwediJJ)

Army pafs\l on witJi rapid Succefs. Tilly had been
often defeated, and at lalt wounded to Death; and
Count Ifallavjlein in great difguft for having been
calhiefd at the Diet of Ratisbone, had been now forc'd
to be com ted to re-accept the Ofh'ce of Geveralijjimo

Battel of of the Imperial Army. The deciding Battle "was
Lutz^en. fought at Liitzsn on Novem. 6. 1632. wherein the
King of King of Sweden was unfortunately Slain ; and yet
S'veden hk Death was fo far from being a damp to his Army,

that it incens'd them to Revenge, and they can:e oft
with Viaory. The Palfgrave, or Prince Elector,
much encouiagd by the King of Sweden to hope for
Right and Reftitution, tho' no Conditions could be
exprefly made, died of an Infeftion taken at Mentz,
on the 29th of the fame Month. And irallerjlei?]

fom after being difcover'd in a Confpiracy, to make
hnn&lf King of Bohemia, was murthcr'd in his Bed-
chamber.

Killed.

The Emperor ol Mufcovy deligning to regain the 16;?.
Town of Smolensko from the King f)f Poland, applied 8 Car. [.

himiclf to the King of Englmd for leave to raile ^'S.--^
two thoufand Men •, who hy coelenr were according- ^i"!-'''^'!'^^

iy raiftd, and Commanded by Colonel Thomas San-^'^'^
^^''"''

derfun^ who landed tliern at Aichavgel on the 6 th. of
AugitU, and march d them to the Siege of Smolmslo,
wJiere, upon a pet of Honour, Colonel ^ai:dc: fui

was bafely murder'd by Colonel Lejley-, and tiiis

drew the Scotch and Evglijh into Parties of ivevenge

and Defence. The FoLs took advantage of this i\lu-

tiny and Diftraction, and at that Juncture fell upon
the Jhjiovite vvitli that fury and luccels, that they
made them quit the Siege and comply with diiho-

nourable Terms of Peace.

The Earl of Leicejler was fent Ambaffadour to Earl of
Demnark, to condole the deceafe of the Queen Dow- J-'^i'ifier

t-tger, and to demand the Dividend of a lixth part of ^,'")'^^^'**

her Eltate, as due to our Kmg and his Sifter th*^ u^nmarkv
Lady Elizabeth^ in Right of their Mother Qjieen ' ''

Anne. But the King oi Denmark pretended to a Debt
from the Crown of EngUvd, and lo one Deinand
was to fatisfie the other. And in December the Earl
of Jrundel was by the King fent over to his Sifter

at the Hague, to condole the Lois of her unfortu-

nate Husband, and to invite her and her Children
into England : But fhe fent an Excufe for the prefenr,

as being too much immers'd in Sorrow, and not
yet able to undertake the Journey.

The Year 16^5. began with the King's Preparation 167:^.

for a Progrefs into Scotlmd, where he had been ex- Car. II

pefted for the folemnity of a Coronation ever lince v.-'v-O
his Fathers Deatli. His long delay had been unkind-
1}^ refented in that Kingdom ; and fbme Murmurs
were given out, that if the King did rot think the

Crown of Scotland woi th his Join ney thither, thei e

might befome other way of difpcfug of it.

To make this fealbnable Progrefs with m.orePomp K. ^oesto

and Order, the King iffuedhis Procluniar'on on the "cot-Lmo.

4th of May , that competent Provifions fhould be !? }"^ .,

made for his Royal Perfon and Attendants, in the

feveral parts of this Realm through whicli he was to

pafs ; and that the Prizes of them Ihould be Alfef-

led and Rated by the Clerk of the Market of the

King's Houlho'd. And the next Day, May 5. ano-
ther Proclamation was publilhed for the better or-

dering his Majeltj^'s Court and Train in his Journey
to Scotland, and his return from thence. And then

his Guefts ox Stays upon the Road being appointed
as to Time and Place, on May it,, his Majefiy let HisReti-

out from London with a noble Retinue of the Earls ^"^
J""*^

of Nor thinnbei land, Arundel, Pembroke, Southampton, •'

Holland, Mavqiiefs Hamilton, KAhcp of Lo7:don, and
many other Perlons of Quality. He accepted ofma-
ny noble Entertainments by the way ; at Wclbeck

from the Earl of Newcafk, at Raby Caflle from Sir

He7!ry Kane, at Durham feveral Days by Bilhop Jlor-

tow, and at Netrcajlle from the Magiftrates and Town.
The King enter'd Siotland nn the 12th offime, when
immediately all his Englijh Setvants and (Jfrfcers

yielded up their places of Attendance to the Scots,

who were admitted to the fame Titles and Duties.

June 17. the King enter'd Edinborou^f in great State Enters £-

and Magnificence ; and indeed the Pomp and Gran- '^"'*'"-°«i'-''

deur of the Scotch Nobility, had fo much Emulati-

on and Profulenefs in it, that the Debts which they

now contraQed, did help to breed and foment tiie

Seditions that foon after broke out. y//w iS- was
the Coronation Day, which pafs'd with as much So- Kis Ccro-

lemnity ^and publick Joy as could pollibly fill the "itio"-

Hearts of Prince and People : The Sermon was
preach'd by Dr. David Lindfey Biftiop of Brechin,

upon I Kings I. 39. and the chief Ceremonies per-

formed by Dr. Spotfwood Archbilhop of St. A7t-

drews.

The Parliament began June 20. the Archbifliop

of St. Andrews preach'cl, and the King made a very

gracious Sjicech. Then the Lords and Members or

the Articles being chofe, they prepared and prefen-

ted feveral Bills, which were pafs'd, agreeable to the

King'-;-
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i5?^. King's Defire, and the Parliament diflblved on Fr'i- I

9 Car. I.'^'iJ June 28. tlie King returning toward Berwick on

Tiipfday July 1 6.

In this frogrefs the King carried himfelf vvith

great Prudence and Moderalion, and yet many things

concurr'd to open a way for thofe Commotions which

afrerward diltra£ted both Kingdoms. For frU, it

did now appear, tliat the Scotch Noblemen, who

had been greatell: Favourites in the Eiiglip Court,

had the leaft Interell in their own Country: and

that the Bounries thrown upon them by the King

and his Fadier were not look'd upon as any Favour

to tire Nation, but as Obligations caft away upon

rhofe particular Men, who m being the more graci-

ous with the King, were but the more fufpefted to

the People. Seccmdly, Some of the Scotch Nobility

endeavour'd to make themfelves Popular by fpeak-

ing in Parliament againft thole things which were

moll grateful to his Majefty ^ and in entring their

DilTent to fome Ads ; for which the King did open-

ly difcountenance feveral of them, and made them

not forgive the King, becaufe they imagind the

King would never forgive them. Tljirdly, Two or

three Ads were palTed, which did much leffen the

Authority of the great Men, and the Subjedion and

Dependence of their Tenents -, which ferv d to in-

cenfe the one, and to make the other more licentious.

But fourthly, the vvorfl: of all was, the Fears and

Jealoufies taken up by the Kirk Party : They were

taught to be upon their Guard by the Bilnop of

Lovdons waiting on the King ^ and they looked with

a worfe Eye upon him, when they heard him preach

in the Royal Chapel at Edeyiboroiigh, chiefly on the

Benefit of Conformity, and the Reverence due to the

Ceremonies of the Church. They grew more and

more angry, when the King during his Stay had e-

reded and' endowed an Epifi-opal See at Edhiborough,

and had promoted fome of the Bilhops to principal

Offices of State , and had committed the framing

and compoling of a Liturgy for the Church of Scot-

land to a felecl Number of their Bilhops. Thcfe

fofteft Steps were with great Indignation exclaim'd

upon, as a Projecl to make Scotland fubjed to all the

Forms and Eftabliihments of Englavd, which they

pretended would make their Kingdom appear like

a depending Province, and leave their Kirk deprived

of all the Remainder of its own way of Reforma-

tion.

The King having come Pofl from Berwick in four

days, reach'd on Saturday July 20. to Greenwich,

where the Queen kept her Court. Jug. 4. Ardibiihop

Jhhot., liaving been long dead to the Cliurch, died

at Lambeth. An honourable Author oblerves, that

" He had fate too many Years in that See, and had

" too great a Jurifdiclion over the Churdi. He
" had been promoted to Canterbwy upon the never

" enough lamented Death of Dr. Bancroft., that Me-
" tropoliran who underftood the Church excellently,

"and had almolt refcued it out of the hands of the

" Calvinian Party, and very much fubdued the un-

" ruly Spirit of the Nonconformifts ; countenanced
" Men of the greatell: Parts in Learning, and dilpo-

" fed the Clergy to a more folid courfe of Study

" than they had been accuftomed to •, and if he had

" lived would quickly liave extinguilhed all that

" Fire in England which had been kindled at Geneva

;

" or if he had been fucceeded by Bilhop Andrews,

" Bifhop Overal., or any Man who underftood and

" loved the Cliurch ; that InfeSlion would eahly

''• have been kept out, which could not afterwards

" be fo eafily expelled- But Abbot brought none

" of this Antidote with him, &'f. ^And tlwj

" many other Bilhops plainly difcern'd the Mil-

" chiefs which daily broke in to the prejudice of

" Religion, and prevented it in their DiocefTes as

" mudi as they could— -yet that temper in the

" Arclibiihop, whole Houfe was a Sanduary to the

" mofi Eminent of tliat fadious Part}'-, and who
" Licenfed their moft pernicious Writings, left his

" Succefibr a very difficult work to do, to reform

Death of

Abp. Ab-

bot.
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rarter by
tlie Lord
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" and reduce a Church into Orders that had been fo 165?.
" long negleded, and that was fo ill filled with 9 Grr. t i

" many weak and more willful Church-Men. >-_.-v--^

This Honour and this Difficulty were fure to fall ^P- ^'""^

upon Bifhop Laud, who liad in efted: of late years ["'^^j^^'l^^,^

beenAdminiftrator of the Province, and therefore of c<»nn
the firlt time he waited on the King, Aug. 6. His
Majefty received him with this Compellation, Jly
Lord's Grace of Canterbury, you are very weUcome

;

and gave Order the fame day for the difpatch of all

necellary forms for his Tranflation, which was ex-

pedited and compleated by Sept. i^. the day before,

when he went firft to Lambeth, the Ferry-boat that

carried his Coach and Horfes and Servants funk tci

the bottom of the River, tho' without damage to the

Men or Goods. He entred this Accident in his

Diary as an oblervation of Omens, to which he was
fomewhat fuperftitioufly addided^ yet rather from
a fenfe of Religion and an awe of Providence, than
from any conceits of Fate or Chance. Upon his

merited AccelHon to this higheft Seat in the Church,
it may be proper to take the continuation of his

Charader. " He was a Man of great Parts and ve- Arciibirn.
" ry exemplary Virtues, allayed and difcredited by uud'i
' fome unpopular natural Infirmities, the greatell Charafter,

' of which was ( befides a halty iharp way of ex- ^^ "j?"""

• prefling himfelf) that he believed Innocence of
"]"J Lo^d

' Heart and Integrity of Manners was a Guard cUi,
' ffrong enough to fecure any Man in his Voyage
' through this World, in what Company foever he
' travell'd, and through what Ways foever he was
' to pals ; and fure never any Man was better fup-
•' plied with that Provifion. • He was alwav ma-
•' ligned and perfecuted by thofe who were of the
' Calvinian Fadion, which was then very powerful,
' and who, according to their ufual Maxim and
' Pradice, call every Man they do not love, Papiil :

•' and under this fenflefs Appellation they created '

"^

' him many Troubles and Vexations. • When
" he came into great Authority, it may be he re-

" tain'd too keen a Memory of thofe who had lb

" unjuftly and uncharitably perfecuted him before ;

" and I doubt was fo far tranfported with the fame
" Paffions he had reafon to complain of in his Ad-
" verfaries, that as they accufed him of Popery be-

" caufe he had Ibme dodrinal Opinions which they
" liked not, though they were nothing allied to Pu-
" pery

i lb he entertained too much Prejudice to

" Ibme Perfbns, as if they were Enemies to the DiC-
" cipline of the Church, becaufe they concurr'd with
" Calvin \n fome dodrinal Points ; when they ab-

" horr'd his Difcipline, and reverenc'd the Govern-
" ment of the Church, and pray'd for the Peace of
" it with as much Zeal and Fervency as any in the

" Kingdom, as they made manifeft in their Lives,

" and in their Sufferings with it and for it.

The King ilfued his Proclamations for preventing Reforma-

the Abules that did arife by the unordered retailing ^"'" °[^

of Tobacco, and reduced the Vending of it to thole jjy"^'^,^

only who Ihould receive Licenle 16 to do and for Trading.

the Lie of the Bow and Pike together in Military

Difcipline, authorizing V/ilUam K'eal to inilrud the

Train Bavds in the Ule of a Warlike Invention to

that purpofe. And in Michaehnas-Terni, upon Con-

fiiltation with the Judges, and Certificite of their

Opinions, a Decree was made to confirm the Orders

given by his Majefty againft Ingroliing of Grain by

Chandlers, and againlt many Exadions and Abules

of Taverners, Viduallers, Bakers, Inn-keepers, and

otiier Retailers of Provifion : The Reformation

whereof was as much a Relief to the Subjed, as it

was made a Benefit to the King ; tho' the Offenders

aggrieved by it would have had it thought an Art

only of advancing the King's Revenue. In Hilary-

Term, Siv David Foulis, one of the Council of Ic;-/^, sir D.ni.'i!

Deputy-Lieutenant and Juftice of Peace, upon an f"«'/afro-

Information in the Star-Chamber , for oppolmg his f'='^"^'=^*

Majelty's Service, and deterring his Suhjeds from

making Fines for Kniglithood, and traducing and

affronting the Commiilioners, was cenfiir'd to be

committed
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committed to the Fleet, to pay a Fine of five thon-

. fand Pounds, and to acknov/ledge his Offences in

feveral open Courts, and to be incapable of any Of-

fice, and to pay three thoufand Pounds to the Lord

H'evtworth.

In the fame Term, Mr. William Piynn was profe-

cmed in the lame Court, for compiling and printing

a Libellous Volume entitled Hipiu-maftix , againlt

Plays, Mafques, Dancings, &'V. And being fuifici-

ently convitted of many foul and ilanderous Refle-

dions in it, he was fentenced to have his Book burnt

in the moft publick manner, to be himfelf put from

the Bar, and made for ever uncapable of his Profef^

fioHj to be excluded from the Society of Lincohis-

/wv, and degraded in Oxford, and Hand in the Pil-

lory in Jf-'ejhnivjier and Cheapjide, and lofe both his

Ears, one \n each place, with a Paper on his Head,

declaring his Offence to be an hjamous Libel agaivB

both thsir Mrjejlies, the State, and the Government ;

and to pay a Fine of five thouland Pounds, and to

fufter perpetual Imprilbnment. Thcfe Profecutions

and Penalties in the Star-chamber, were thought to

exceed the Proportion of the Crimes, by thofe efpe-

cially who favoured the Committers of them : And
this Terror ferv'd but to increafe the Averlion againft

that Court and the principal Alleflbrs of it.

It was a fbfter Anfwer to Mr. Pryvns Bo&k againft

Plays and Aftings, that about the beginning of No-

vember, to congratulate the l-'ing's Kct':rn, and di-

vert his Royal Confort, the i^y-ii Inns of Couit, by
fome of their principal Memiev;, offer'd a Iplendid

Mafque to be perform'd by tlieii Societies jointly, as

an Expreffion of their Love and Dnty to their Maje-

flies. The Offer was very graciouiiy accepted j and

upon Confult and Order of the Benchers, was very

nobly perform'd at Whitehall on Shxve-Tiiefday Fe-

bruary the 1 8th, and again at Jh'clxwt-Tayhr's-

Hall, where the King, Q_ueen , and Court, were
magnificently entertain'd by the City.

In Irelmd great Confufions hQ^<va to Le compos'd
by the vigilant and active Lord Deputy Thomas Vif
count Wevtworth, who wrote a Letter to his Majc-
ffy dated January 22. 1655. wlierf in he advifes the

calling of a Parliament, and fuggelts the Ways and
Means of a Parliamentary Supply to make up the

Revenue, which within a Year would fall Ihort

twenty thoufand Pounds Sterling, and to difcharge

a Debt upon the Crown of fburfcore thoufand

Pounds, and to fupport the Army ; with Propojitions

for the Peace and Inteaeft of his Majefty s Affairs,

and Covjidevations for the better Government of the

Church and Clergy in that Kingdom : Wherein he
prelcribed, and afterward purfued fuch Meafures as

Ihewed him to be an expert Soldier, an able Statel-

man, and a good Chriltian.

There was nothing remarkable in foreign Affairs,

becaufe the King was at Peace with all States and
Princes : and the Thoughts of reftoring the Palati-

nate feemed at prefent to die with the Prince Ele-
ctor. But to countenance his Son and Heir, the
young Prince, his Majefty beftow'd on him rhe Ho-
nour of a Garter, and he was by Proxy inftalfd
Novemb. 6.

To review the ftate of Religion for thefe two laft

Years. Arminianifm was thrown for an odious Name
upon thofe Divines who had the greateff Reputation
for Learning, and were mofl confidered in the

Church Preferments. This Refpecl of the Court
paid to them, created them more Envy and Hatred
than the bare Opinions charg'd upon them could
polhbly have done. And for thele Political Rea-
fons, more than for any Merit of the Caufe, the
Popularity went mofl: on the Calvlniayt fide ; and
many Preachers who inclined to pleafe the People,
took a zealous freedom to reflect upon the Tenets
called Armiyiian, and upon the Profeffors of them.
This Liberty was Penal, as a Tranfgrellion of his

Majefly's Injuncfions-, and Bilhop Land never fail-

ed the Opportunities of making an Example of eve-
ry fuch bold Preachers

Mr. Nathaniel Barnard, Lefturer of St. Sepulchre's 163 2;

in London, had preach'd at St. Mary's in Cambridge, 8 Car. L
upon 1 Saviiiel 4.21. The Glory is departed from If- '..^^v^o

rael, 8cc. in which he tragically complain d of Pi?- ^|;'"°" °'-

lagian Errors brought into the Doctrine of our „^^'^_ -

Church, with fuperltitious Inventions of Men ; to

the Authors whereof he prayed for Converfion or -

Defbruflion, ©'c. For which he was queftion'd in

the High Commiffion, and was enjoin d a Form of
Recantation; which he refufing to fubmit to, he

was fulpended from his Office, fined a thoufand

Pounds, condemned in Cofts, and committed to

Prifon.

The great care of Bifhop Laud was to recommend Churcii

filch Perfons to the Dignities of the Church as he Prcter-

thought to be Men of the greateft Probity and Pub-
""^"'^•

lick Spirit. Under this View, he got Dr. Curl

to be Tranflated from the See of Bath and Jf^ells

to that of Wimhejler, and Dr Pierce to be promoted
to Bath and IVells; Dr. Augujiine Lindfey to the See

of Peterborough^ Dr. Robert Wright ro be Tranflated

from Brijlol ro Coventry and Lichfield •, and with a

more particular Affeftion, as his Diary expreiles,

July 10. 1632. Dr. Juion, the Dean of Worcefter,

at my Suit fworn Clerk of his Majefty s Clofet, that I
inight have One that I might truft near his Majefty^ ifI
grew weak or infirm, as I muB have a time.

The Caufe againft the Feoffees for buying in of caufe a.

Impropriations, as Inftruments of the Puritan Fadti- gainft the

on to divide and deffroy the Church, was now |;'eoffees

brought by Information into the Exchequer ; where
jj^^Jj^j""

the Attorney-General fet forth, that the faid Fe-
*^

offees had purchafed divers Redories, Tithes, iifc.

uncier a Pretence of augmenting poor Vicarages,

but had not employ'd them according to fuch pious

Ufes, according to the true Intention of the Donors.
The Defendents made Anfwer, that they believed

Impropriations in the Pofleflion of Lay-men , not
employed for the Maintenance of Preachers, to be a

great Damage to the Church of England; and there-

tore, that the Purchaflng thereof for the Mainte-

nance of Divine Service and Preaching, was a pious

Work : and that the Donors and Benefactors had not

fj^ecially allign'd the Endowment ofperpetual Vicars,

but intended the Maintenance of Preachers, and fuch

other good Ufes, as the Defendents fhould think

meet ; and that they had converted the Money to

fuch Ufes, according to the beft of their Difcretion.

The Court gave Judgment, That the Defendents had

ufiirped upon the King's Regality, and of their own
Authority had made themfelves a Body or Society

5

that they had purchafed divers Impropriations, but

never reffored one of them to the Church; that by

dilpofing the Profits to Lecturers and Minifters, they

had drawn a Dependency of the Clergy upon them^

and introduced many Novelties of dangerous conle-

quences. The Court did forbear to proceed to Pu-

nifliment, becaufe his Majefty had determin'd a cri-

minal Procefs againft them in the Star-Chamber

.

In February rhis Year, Henry Sherfield Efq; Bench- Profccuti-

et of Lincohn-hin, and Recorder of Sarvm, was in- on of Mr.

form'd againft in xhQStar-Chatnber, for taking down ^kerfiddi

the painted Glafs from a Window in St. Edmund s

Church in Salisbury ; for which he was fentenc'd to

a Fine of five hundred Pounds, to be remov'd from

the Recorderlliip of tliat City, to make a publick

Acknowledgment of his Fault, and to be bound to

his good Behaviour. This Ihew d the Puritanical

Humour of being now oiiended with thofe Orna-

ments which had ftocd unblamable ever fince the

Reformation. And yet thefe Cenfures upon the

Heat and Indifcretion of forward Menders, did but

encreafd the Rumour of favouring Superltition and

Idolatry.

Upon Complaints made concerning Ales and Re-

vels upon the \Vakes or Dedicarion-Sundays in So-

merfetfl)ire, the Lord Chief Jultice Richardfcn and

Baron Denham, in their Circuit in that County, had

made this Order.
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WHereas divers Orders have been made here-

fore, by Judges of the Affize, for the iiip-

preiiing of all Ales and Revels, the fame Order
is i!Ow confirmed at the Aliizes, and again order'd

by the Court, in regard of the iniinite number of
Inconveniencies daily arifing by means of Revels,

*' that Itich Revels^ Church-Ales^ Cleik-Jles^ and all

" other Fiiblkk-Ales^ be henceforth utterly fupprel-

fedj and to the end this may be oblerv'd, it is

" firther Order d, that the Clerk ofthe Aifizes ihall

" leave C«pies hereof with the Minifler of every
" Parilh within his feveral Hundred, and Ihall give
" a IS ore under his Hand, that he Ihall publilh it

*' Yearly, within tire Parifh, the firft Sunday in Fe-
'' brnarj\ and likewile the two Sundays before Eajier
" yearly.

The Archbifliop did well apprehend, that this

Proceeding ot the Judges in an Eccleliaftical Affair,

and nupoling an Order upon theMinifters to publilh,

without conlent or knowledge ofthe Bilhop, might
grow into greater Encroachments upon the Authori-
ty ol the Church, and make the Difciplsne of it de-

pend upon the Pieafure ofthe Lay Magiftrate. Un-
der this concern, he complains to the King of this

Irregularity ofthe Judges j and writes to the Bilhop
oi' Bath and Wdls^ for a full Account how theFeafts
of the Dedication of Churches, commonly called
Wah's, were obferved in thofe Parts ; and to know
whether the Diforders of them might not be preven-
ted by the care ot the Juftices oi Peace, without
abrogating the Feafts themfelves ; which if decently
kept up might encourage neighbourly Meeting,^and
a feafonable Recreation of the People- The Bilhop
return'd Anfwer, That the ancicvtCuJlovi of thofe FeaJIs

was laudable avd Imiocevt ; that the late Supprejion rvaf

very nnacceptable ^ avd the Rejiitution of thejn would be

grateful to the Clergy^ Gentry and common People. Up-
on this Report and farther Enquiries, the Lord Chief
Jultice was Reprov'd at the Council Table, and
commanded to revoke his Order ; which he did at

the next AlHzes, but with fo much Referve and Re-
gret, that it look'd like a Penance impofed, and like

declaring the Will and Pieafure of the Kmg, againfl:

his own Confcience. This Revocation however well

intended, was thought the giving Countenance to

Mifpendingand Profaning ohhe LordVDay. And
many devout People were fo much offended at it,

that from being J:.'erious they grew Precife, and
condemned all the cuftomary Sports and Diver-
iions upon Suiidays (which after Divine Service

had been long praiStis'd without fcruple) as now
ahiblutely unlawful. This one Extreme of the Pu-
ritans put the Government upon another more un-
happy.

It was remember'd, that when the like rigorous

Notions of a Sabbath began to obtain, in the Reign
of King J<imes^ he in his Princely WilHom publilh d
a Declaration, To all his lovhig SubJeSs, concermng
lawful Sports to be itfid upon Sundays after Even'mg
Prayers ended, and upon Holidays. Wherein he de-

clares, " that ill his late Progiels throw^LancaJlnre
he did rebuke fome Pu>ritans and precife People,

" and took Order that the like unlawful Carriage
ihoukl not be ufed by any of them hereafter, in

' the prohibiting and unlawful punifhLng oi' his

good People, for ufing their lawful Recreations
" and honeff Exercifes upon Sundays, and other Ho-
" lidays, after the Afternoon Sermon or Service

which cannot but produce two Evils, the OQe the
' hindring the converfion of many Papifts, whom
'' their Prielt will take occaliou fiereby rovex, per-
" fwading them that no honeft Mirth or Recreation

is lawful or tolerable in Religion-, the

other, that this Prohibition barreth the com-
" men and meaner fort of People from ufing fuch
" Ejxerciles, as may make their Bodies more a-

ble for War, when his Majefty or his Succeflbrs
" Ihall have occafion to ufe them. • The

King's exprefs Pieafure therefore is, that the i6??.
Laws of this Kingdom, and Canons of the Church, 9 Car. I.

be well obferved ; and that no lawful Recreati- '^-^v^--^

on Ihall be barred to his good People, which
Ihall not tend to the breach ofthe aforeiaid Laws

'' and Canons of the Church. That after the
" end of Divine Service, his good People be not
'" difturbed, letted or difcouraged, from any law-
" ful Recreation ; fuch as Dancing, either Men or
" Women, Archery for JVIen, Leaping, Vaulting,
" or any fuch harmlefs Recreation. But
" withal, his Majelty doth here account ftill as
•' prohibited, all unlawful Games to be ufed up-
" on Sundays^ as Bear and Bull-Baitings, Interludes
" and Bowling. And likewife bars from this Be-
" nefir and Liberty all fuch known Recufants, either
" Men or Womtn, as will abllain from coming to
" Church, or Divine Service, and to all, that tho'
" conform in Religion are not prefent in the Church
" at the Service of God, before their going to the
'' faid Recreations. He doch likewife ftricl:-

" \y command, that every Perfon ihall refort to his
'' own Parilh Church to hear Divine Service, and
" each Parilh by it felf to ufe the faid Recreation
" after Divine Service. And his Pieafure is,

" that this his Declaration Ihall be Publilhed, by
" Order from the Bilhop of the Diocels, through
" all the Parifh Churches, and that both the Judges
" of the Circuits, and the Juftices ofthe Peace, be
" informed thereof. Given at the Mannor of Green-
" wich the 24th Day of May^ in the 16th Year of
" his Majelly's Reign, oi England, Sec. and of >S(;c/t-

" land ihQ ?ift. 1618.

The King and Council thought fit to renew and Dcdarati-

confirm this Declaration, and therefore a like De- °'l
°^,'^"'2

claration was now drawn, which gives an account

of the occafion taken by King James, and then re-

cites his faid Declaration at large, and concludes

thus

:

" Now, out of a like pious Care for the Ser-
" vice of God, and for fupprellion of any Humours
" that oppofe Truth, and for the Eale, Comfort
" and Recreation of his well-deferving People, his
" Majefty doth ratifie and publilh this his blefted
" Father's Declaration, the rather becaufe of late in
" Ibme Counties of this Kingdom, his Majefty finds
" that under pretence of taking away Abules,
" there hath been a general Forbidding, not only
" of ordinary meetings, but of the Feafts of the
" Dedication of the Churches, commonly called
" "Wakes. Now his Majefty's exjvels \Vill and
" Pieafure is, that thefe Feafts with others fliall

" be obferved, and that his Juftices of the Peace,
" in their feveral Diviiions Ihall look to it, both
" that all Dilbrders there may be prevented or pu-
" nilhed ; and that all neighbourhood and freedom
" with Manlike and lawful Exercifes be ufed. And
" his Majefty farther commands all Juftices of Af
" fize in their feveral Circuits to fee, that no
" Man do trouble or moleft any of his Loyal or
" Dutiful People, in or for their lawful Recreati-
" ons, having firft done their Duty to God, and
" continuing in Obedience to his Majefty's Laws.
" And for this his Majefty commands all his

" Judges, Juftices of the Peace, as well within Li-
" berries as without. Mayors, Bailiffs, Conftables
" and other Officers, to take notice of, and to
" fee obferved, as they tender his Difpleafure-
" And doth farther Will, that publication of this

" his Command be nude, by Order from the Bi-
" fhops, through all the Parifh Churches of their
" feveral Dioctifes refpefitively. Given at our Pa-
" lace oiirefiminjier the Eighteenth Day oiOBober,
" in the ninth Year of our Reign-

Nothing more proves the diverfity of Times HI EffeJfe

than the different Operation that the fame Aft*'^^'"*'**^'

Ihall have upon the one and the other. This De- ^ "^^'*'

chmmn In the Reign of King Ja7nes was generally

thought more than Innocent, even leafonable and
popular. But now under King Charles it was re-

fented
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i6:>:!. fented by many fober People as u'oife than needlefs,

car. I. as even Irreligious and Profane. Great numbers ot

.-v-w> People could not endure to hear it, and feveral Mi-

nilters refufed to read it: And this one thing, the'

founded upon fo late a Precedent, drew on more pre-

judice againft the King and the Archbilhop, than

any other part of the publick Adminiftration. It

had been more happy to have timelj^ confidercd the

Pulfe and Temper of the People : For it leems the

Political Phyiick in one Age may be Poifon in ano-

ther.

The State of Religion in Scotland, had fo great an

influence on Publick Affairs, that it will be proper
in Scotland

^^^^^ to reprefent it, in the Words of a profound

Judge in Matters of Church and State. " The King
" was alvvaj^s the moft punctual obierver ot all De-
"• cency in his Devotion, and the ftriftefi: promoter
" of the Ceremonies of the Church ; and believing

" in his Soul the Church of England to be inftituted

" the neareft to the practice ofthe Apoitles, and the

" beft for the propagation and advancement ofChri-
" ftian Religion ofany Church in the World, he had
" the higheft diflike and prejudice to that part ofhis
•' own Subjects, who were againft the Government
•' eftabliih'd, and did always look upon them as a
•' very dangerous and feditious People. This Tem-
' per and Difpofition in Eyigland lurFd with won-
•' derful Secrecy : In Scotland, indeed, it cover'd the
' whole Nation, fo that though there were Biihops
' in Name, the whole Jurifditlion, and they them-
' felves, were upon the Matter fubje£t to an AfTem-
•' bly, which was purely Presbyterian ; no Form of
' Religion in pradiccj no Liturgy, nor the leaft

' Appearance of any Beauty of Holinefs. -—
' Yet the King's own Chapel at Holy-Rood-Hojife,
•' had ftill been maintained with the Comelinefs of
•' the Cathedral Service, and all other Decencies

:

•' And the whole Nation feem'd in the time of King
Jafnes well inclined to receive the Liturgy of the

Church of E7igla7id, which that King exceedingly

deiired, and was confident of bringing the work to
" palsi however, upon fome extraordinary Jun-
" £lures he thought it neceffary to fufpend the Pro-
" fecution. The King his Son propofed nothing
" more to himlelf, than to unite his three King-
" doms in one Form of God's Worthip and publick
" Devotions 5 and there is great Reafbn to. believe
" that in his Journey into Scotland to be crowned,
" he carried this Refolution with him. And
" many wife Men were then, and are ftill of Opi-
" nion, that if the King had then propofed the Litur-
" gy of the Church oiEngl. to have been received and
" pra£lis'd by that Nation,it would have been fubmit-
" ted to without oppofition. But there were
" Obitruftions that diverted the King

; yet the par-
" ty that was averfe from the thing, and abhorred
" any thought of Conformity, could not have been
'' powerful enough to have ftop'd the progrefs of it.

** The mifchief was, that they who moft delir'd it,

"• and were moft concern'd to promote it, were the
" Men who ufed all their Credit to divert the pre-
" fent attempting it ; and the Bifhops themfelves
" applied all their Counfels fecretly to have the
" Matter more maturely confidered. The
" great Objection was, that the Englifl) Liturgy
'' without Alterations would be dangerous to im-
" pofe upon a jealous People, who, had been long
" afraid of Scotland being reduc'd as a Province to
" England, and made fubjed to their Laws andGo-
" vernment. This made a deep Imprelfion on
" his Majefty, and fo he committed the framing and
" compofing fuch a Liturgy as would moft proba-
" bly be acceptable to that People, to a feleft num-
" ber of the Bifhops there, who were very able and
" willing to undertake it.

Ahp. Laud While this was in agitation, Archbilhop Land
concern'd moft truly zealous in this work of Uniformity, kept

mft""in"^'
^ '^onftant Correfpondence with the Scotch Biihops,

Scotland. ^""^ diredted and encouraged them to proceed, with
liich an Air of Authority, and in fuch Terms of Pre-

fcribing; that even this was a pretence to carry on 16^7,.

tlie Prejudice, that a Scotch Liturgy fhould be ftill 9 Car. T.

dictated and impofed from England. And it was ^

—

\^-^

made another Advanr;ige oi the likeSufpicions j that

while a Liturgy and Canons were under a due deli-

beration in Scotland., the King was tlic.ught to inter-

pofe with too much haft, by lending Jj ticks of Con-

formity for the better ordering of Divine Service in his^

Chapel Royal in Scotland, certified to the Lords of
the Privy Council to be executed with Diligence and

Care, dated the 6th oi OSober ib:;?. with a fafti-

cient Intimation, that this was a Patern of the in-

tended Reformation to all Cathedrals,Parilh Churches

and Chapels in ScctUnd. Ihis more and more fili'd

the Heads of a People that mightily afte£ted to be

free and independent.

A like Jealoulie againft any Alterations prevail'd l^'^-CUren-

too much m England. " The remiflnefs oi Abbot, 'l^^^^'^-

" and of other Biihops by his Example, had intro-

" duced, or at leaft connived at a Negligence that People in

" gave great fcandal to the Church, and no doubt
j^"f^j^^^" oftended very many pious Men. The People j°"^\°j„5

'

" took fo little care of the Churches, and the Par- tho" to ths
" fons as little of the Chancels, fuftering them to better.

" be kept lb indecently and flovenly, as they would
" not have endured in the ordinary Offices of their

" own Houfes ; the Rain and the Wind to infeft

" them, and the Sacraments themfelves to be admi-
" niftred where the People had moft Mind to receive

" them. This profane Liberty and Uncleanlinefs,

" Archbilhop Laud refolved to reform with all expe-

'' dition, requiring the other Biihops to concur with
" him in fo pious a Work ; and the Work fure was
" very grateful to all Men of Devotion: yet I know
" not how, the Profecution of it with too much af-

" fedion of expence it may be, or with too much
" Pallion between the Minifters and Pariihioners,

" raifed an evil Spirit towards the Church, which
" the^Enemies of it took much advantage of, as foon

" as they had an opportunity to make the worft

" of it. pj .

f.

The Archbilhop had obferved, that placing the
[{^''H^,],

Communion Table in the body ot the Church, or at n,t.nion '

the entrance only of the Chancel, was not only an Table.

impediment of the Church, in obftrufling the Paf-

fage of the People ; nor only a proftitution of the

Table to other ordinary and fordid Ufes; but that

it made the Chancel look like a ufelefs Building, fit

only for Schooling and Parilh Meeting, tho' origi-

nally defign'd for the moft folemn OfKce of Religi-

on. To redeem thefe Places from Protanefs, and

reftore them to the primitive ufe of the holy Sacra-

ment j the Archbilhop ufed his utmoft diligence to

remove the Communion Table from the body of the

Church, and fix it at the upper end of the Chancel,

and fecure it from the approach of Dogs, and all

fervile Ufes, by Railing it in, and obliging the Peo-

ple to come up to thofe Rails, to receive the Sacra-

ment in more Decency and Order. This now, how-

ever regular and agreeable to devout Perfons, was

thought a Grievance in many Parilhts, more on the

account of Trouble and Lxpence, than upon any o-

ther Scruple. Thefe Murmurs were artificially im-

proved into the cries of Innovation, Superftition and
^ordc/^

Popery it felf. The ArchbiJiKf guided purely^ by ¥n
^_,„^„„_

Zeal and Reverence for the place of God's Service, and

by the Canons and Injitn&ions of the Church, with the

Ciijtom objervd in the Kings Chapel, and in mofl Cathe-

dral Chw ches , without conjidering the long intmnijjion

and difcontinuance in many other Places, profecuted this

Affair more p.ffionately than was ft for the Seajon, and

had Prejudice againft thofe,_ who out offear crforefght,

or not underftanding the thing, had not thefame warmth

to pro?note it.

The firft oppofition and difturbance in this Mat-
J;,';f,^[„^^"

ter, was in the Parilh oi St. Gregory's, Loud, where ^j^^n ^o

the Dean and Chapter oi St. Paul's, as Ordinaries, ths .Abp.

had appointed the Communion Table to be removU

from the middle of the Chancel to the upper end, in

fuch manner as it ftandeth in the laid C:ithedral and

Vol. III. K 2 Motlier-
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165?. Mother-Ghiirch. Some few of the Parilhioners did

9 Car. T. complain of this Act by Appeal to the Dean of Ar-
^—-v-^-^ ches, where they had Advocates to plead, that the

hook of Common-Prayer, and the eighty fecoiid Ca-
non did give Liberty to place the Communion Ta-
ble where it may ftand with moll: fitnels and conve-

nience, which a general Cuftom had determined to

be in the body of the Church, or toward the bottom
CafcofSr. ot the Cliancel. This dueftion was brought before
Gregnrfi. his Majefty in Council, Nove7n. i- 16:53. where an

Order v/as made, " That his Majefty having heard

particular Relation made by the Council of both

Parties, of all the Carriage and Proceeding in this

"• Caule, was pleafed to declare his diflike ofall In-

'• novation and receding from antient Conftitutions,
" granted uppn juft and warrantable Reafons, eijje-

" ciallj' in Matters concerning Eccleliaftical Order
" and Government, knowing how eafily Men are
''- drawn to atieft Novelties, and how foon weak
" Judgments in fuch Cafes may be overtaken and
" abuied. That the Cathedral Mother Church, was
" a fit Example by which all other Churches depen-
" ding thereon ought to be guided; and if a few
" Parilhioners might have their Wills in affecting a
" difference from it, this might give too much fub-
'- je^T; of Difcourfe and Difputes. As to what con-
'' cerns the Liberty given by the Common-Prayer
" Book or Canon, for placing the Table with moft
" convenience : fuch Liberty is not to be fo under-
" Iiood, as if it were left to the dilcretion of the
" Parifh, much lefs to the particular fancy of any
" humourous Perfon, but to the Judgment of the
" Ordinary, to whofe Place and Funttion it doth
" properly belong to give direction in that point,
" both for the thing it lelf, and for the time when,
" and how long, as he may find caufe. L^pon
" which coniideration, his Majefty declares, that
" he well approved and confirmed the Aft of the
" faid Ordinary, and did require it to be confirm-
" ed by the Dean of the Arches, if the Parilhioners
" ihould proceed in their Appeal.

Whether it was Policy to intereft the King and
Council in fo finall an Aftair of Church Difcipline,

tliat might have been fiifficiently determined in the

Ecclefiaitical Courts,without feeming to interrupt the

Procels, or to prefcribe the Sentence of them, is not
hard to judge. But this Application is very obvious,

that the Governours of the Church ought ro keep up
their Jurifdictioji to the utmoft bounds of Law, and
to maintain an even and regular praftife of all de-

cent Ceremonies, and orderly Reverence in Divine
.Service: Or other wile, if they recede into Meglett

and Indifference, this may breed firfl: a contempt and
then a dilufage in the People, and that by degrees

may fettle into fuch a cuftom of Rudenels and Difre-

fped to (acred things ^ that thofe oftheir Succeffbrs,

who Ihall labour to reftore the good old ways, ihall

bear the odium of Change and Lnnovation. This
was the Cafe of Archbilhop Laitd^ and of thofe Pre-

lates who allilied in the reforming many Corrupti-

ons crept in of later times.

Cure of C)ne other great Abule was the eafy Ordination of
Ordinati- young Divines, who often came into the Church
°"' with no affeftion to it, only to be domeftick Chap-

Jains in Malecontent Families, or to be forward

Preachers in Popular Lectures, with no inclination

to a regular Cure of Souls. To prevent this grow-
ing Mifchiefl, the Archbilhop procured a wife Injun-

ction from the King, given at Vcpnivjlcr September

19. 1 6? 3. for the Jiricl obfervation vf fiiJ) Canons of the

Church as concern thofe that am to take Orders in their

feveral times-, more efpecitiUy oj keeping that particular

Cnvov nhich enjoins^ that no Man be made a Prieft or a

C,inoi)ical Jliaifer viihoiit a Title; and that nothing fhxll be re-

Titlcs, pitted a Title to enable a Manfor Orders, hut that which

in fo by the ancient courfe of the Church and the Canon

Law, fo far forth as that Law is received in this Church

of England. The Archbilhop communicated this

Royal Injunction to his Comprovincial Biihops, and

declared to them what Ihould be a Canonical Title.

l6^.
loCar.l,

1. " A Prefentation to fome Ecclefiaftical Pre-
" ferment.

2. " A Certificate undoubted, that he is provi-

'

'' ded of fojne vacant Church.

?. " A Grant of a petty Canon's Place, or the
" like Office, in a Cathedral or Collegiate Church.

4. " A Fellowlhip, or right of a Fellowfhip, in
" iome College in Oxford or Cambi idge.

5. " The being Conduct or Chaplain in fome
" College in Oxford or Cambridge.

6. " The being Matter of Arts offive Years ftand-
" ing, living at his own charge in either of the
" Univerfities.

7. " The Intention of the Bifhop that Ordains,
" Ihortly to admit him to fome Benefice or Curate's
" Place then void.

Thefe Rules were a very feafbnable Reftraint from
the promifcuous and bold intruding into Orders, and
for that very Reafon were an Offence to many young
Students, to fome of the Nobility, and to feverai

Corporations, becaule no Lefture in a populous Place,

and no Chaplainfhip to a great Family were any
longer allowed to be a fufficient Title.

To carry on the Series of Civil Affairs for the

Year 1634. 10 Car.

_
The Narrow Seas were at this time infefted with

Pirates of all the neighbour Nations, and the Dutch
began to challenge fuch a Right ofFilhery, as would Dominion

have robb'd the King of that Dominion, which had ofthe Seas

been alway claim'd and exercifed by his Royal An- ^ff^rted.

ceftors. To carry on this new Pretenfion, they en-

couraged their Learned Grotius to aflert their free

ufe of Shipping, in a Treatife ftiled Jhre LiberHf/i
j

anfwer'd, and fiifficiently refuted, by our excellent

Antiquary Mr. Selden, in his Mare Claifum, ofwhich
the Materials had been formerly thrown together at

the motion ofKing James, and were now put in Or-
der, and within a Twelve Month publifh'd at the

command of King Charles. But this Controverfie

was not likely to be determin'd in Paper : Therefore

to fhew a jult concern for the Honour and Safety

of the Nation, the King on May j. publifhed two
feverai Proclamations. In the firft declaring his

Royal Will and Pleafure, " That no Mariner or Sea-
" faring Men, Shipwright or Ship-Carpenter, what- prodama-
" Ibever, being his Majelly's Subje£ts, Ihould with- tions in

" cut the King's Licenfe, or the Licenfe of the Ad- MarineAf-

" miral oi England, enter, or attempt, or go about
" to enter into the Service ofany foreign Prince or
" State, or be employed out of this Realm in any
" Sea Service whatloever, unlefs it were in the
" King's own Service, or of fome of his Subjedts.
'' And if any at this time be in the Service of any
" Foreign Prince, that they forthwith return under
" a great Penalty. In the other of the fame date,

he declares his farther Pleafure concerning the Flags
" to be employ'd for his Royal Navy, as well as for
" the Ships of his Subjects oi Soiitb and North Bri-

" tain ; and conceiving it meet for the Honour of
" the King's own Ships in his Navy Royal, and of
" fuch other Shipsas are, or ftiall be employ'd, in the
" King's immediate Service,that the fame be by their

" Flags diltinguilh'd from the Ships of any other of
" his Subjects •, doth therefore prohibit and forbid,

" that none of theSubjeds of any of his Nations
" and Kingdoms, fhall from henceforth prefume to

" carry the Union Flag in the Main-top, or other
" part of any of his Ships, that is St. George's Crols
" and St. Andrew's Crols joined together •, but that
" the fame Union Flag be ftill referved as a Orna-
" ment proper to the King's own Ships, and Ships
" in his immediate Service and Pay, and uone o-

', thers. And his Majelty's farther Will and Plea-

" fure is, that all other Ships of his Subjefls 0^ Eng-
" Ivid or South Britain, bearing Flags Ihall from
" henceforth carry the Red Crofs, commonly cal-

" led St. Georges Crofs ; and alfo that all the other
" Ships of the King's Subjects of Scotland, fhould
" from henceforth carry the White Crofs, commou-
" ly called St. Andi cws Crofs.
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But the great difficulty was how to raife Money
for fitting out a Navy fuificient to guard the Seas ;

as Neceliity feeined now to require not only againft

the encroachments of the Dutch , but againit the

growing Infolenre of the TurViJh and Algevevc Pirates.

By degrees a Projeil: was Irani d out of ancient Re-

cords by Mr. Attorney General ISioy^ to impofe up-

on every Sea-Port and place ofMerchandife the find-

ing fuch a number of Ships and Men, in proportion

to their Wealtli and Trade, or to compound with

Commiffioners at liich a rate. The firll Writ for

rliis Tax called Ship Money was dated tlie 20th

of Offo/^iT, beginning with the Cicy oi London in

this Form :

Carolus Rex, &c. To the Miyor^ Commodity aid

Qtixens of our City 0/ London, a7id to the Sherijfs

of thefame City^ and good Jlen in the fnd City and

in the Liberties^ arid Members of thejlvne. Gree-

ting
i

loGrr.i.

tc

cc

cc
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BEcaufe we are given to underftani that cer-

tain Tlfieves, Pirates and Robbers of the

Sea, as well Tmh, Enemies of the Chriftian Name,
as others, being gathered together wickedly ta-

king by Force, and fpoihng the Ships and Goods
and Merchandizes, not only of our Subjefts but

alfb of the Subjects of our Friends in the Sea,

which hath been accuftomed antiently to be de-

fended by tlie EvgliJI) Kation ^ and the fame at

their pleafure have carried away, delivering the

Men in the fame to miferable Captivity. And
forafinuch as we fee them daily preparing all

manner of Ihipping further to moleii our Mer-
chants, and to grieve the Kingdom, unlels Reme-
dy be not fooner apply'd, and their Endeavours

be not more manl}?^ met withal ^ alfo the Dangers

confider'd, which on every fide in thefe times of

War do hang over our Heads, that it behoveth us

and our Subjects, to haften the defence of the Sea
and Kingdom with all expedition or fpeed that

we can : We willing, by the lielp of God, chiefly

to provide for the defence of the Kingdom, fafe-

guard of the Sea, lecurity of our Subjeds, fafe

Conduft of Ships and Merchadizes to our Kingdom
of England coming, and from the lame Kingdom
to Foreign Parts palling : Forafinuch as we and
our Progenitors Kings oi'Evglayid, have been al-

ways heretofore Maiters of the aforefaid Sea, and
it would be very irklbme unto us, if that Prince-

ly Honour in our times fiiould be loft, or in any
thing diminiihed. And although that charge of
Defence, which concerneth all Men ought to be

fupported by all, as by the Laws and Cuftoms of
the Kingdom of England liath been accuftomed
to be done : Notwithftanding, we confidering,

that you conftituted in the Sea Coafts, to whom
by Sea as well great Dangers are imminent, and
who by the fame do get more plentiful Gains, for

the defence of the Sea, and confervation of our
Princely Honour in that behalf, according to the

Duty of your Allegiance againft fuch Attempts,
are chiefly bound to fet to your helping Hand

:

XVe command, firmly enjoining you the aforefaid

Mayor, Commonalty and Citizens, and Sherifi^s

of the faid City, and the good Men in the fame
City and in the Liberties, and Members of the

fame, in the Faith and Allegiance wherein ye are

bound unto us, and as ye do love us and our Ho-
nour, and under the Forfeiture of all which ye can
forfeit to us, that ye caufe to be prepared and
brought to tlie Port oi'Pcrtfmonth, before the firft

Day o{ March now next enluing, one Ship ofWar
of the Burthen ofNine hundred Tons, with Three
hundred and fifty Men at the lealt, as well Mailers

as verj' able and expert skilful Mariners •, one o-

ther Ship of War of the Burtlien of Eight hundred
Tons, witli Two hundred and fisty Men at the

leaft, as well skilful Matters as very able and expert

Mariners; Four uther Ships of War, every of

' them of the Burthen of Five hundred Tons, and
' ever}-- of them with two hundred Men at ilie lealt,

' as well expert Mailers as very able and skilful

' Mariners ; and one otlier Ship of War of the Bur-
' then of Three hundred Tons, with ahundredand
' fifty Men, as well expert Mailers as very able and
' skilful Mariners. And alfb c-very of the laid Ships
' withOrdnance, as well greater as lelfer, Gun-pow-
' der and Spears and Weapons, and other necefla-
•' ry Arms fufficient for War, and with double Tack-
' ling and with Vitfuals, until the faid firft oiALvcb
' competent for fb many Men, and from that time
" for twenty lis Weeks at your charges, as well in
" Victuals as Men's Wages, and other things necef-

" fary for War, during that Time, upon defence of
" the Sea in our Service in command of the Admi-
" ral of the Sea, to whom we fhall commit the cu-
" ftody of the Sea, before the afbreftid firft Day of
" March, and as he on our behalf, fhall command
" them to continue, lb that they may be there the
'' fame Day at the fkrtheft, to go from thence with
'' our Ships, and the Ships of other faithfiil Subjefts,
'' for the fafeguard of the Sea, and defence of you
" and yours, and repulfe and vanquilhingofwhom-
" fbever bufying themfelves to molelt or ttouble upon
" tlie Sea our Merchants, and other Subjects and
" faithful jPeople coming into our Dominions for

" caufe ofMerchandize, or from thence returning to

" their own Countries. Alfo we have affigned you
" the aforefaid Mayor and Aldermen, of the City
" aforefaid, or any thirteen or more of you, within
" thirty Days after the Receipt of this Writ, to Af-
" fefs all Men in the faid City, and in the Libercies,

" and Members of the fame, and the Landholders in

" the fame, not having a Ship, or any part of the

" aforefaid Ships, nor ferving in the fame, to con-
" tribute to the Expences, about the neceffary Pro-
" vifion ofthe Premifes, and to Affefs and lay upon
" the aforefaid City, with the Liberties and Meni-
" bers thereof, viz. upon every of them according
" to their Eltate and Subftances, and the Portion
" afi^ffed upon them, and to nominate and appoint
" Collectors in this behalf Alfo we have alligned

" you the aforefaid Mayor, and alfo the Sheriffs

" of the Ciry aforefaid, to levy the Portions fo as

" aforefaid affeffed upon the aforefaid Men and
" Landholders, and every of them in the aforefaid

" City, with the Liberriesand Members of the fame,

" by Diftrefs and other due Means, and to commit
" to Prifon all thofe whom you llrall find Rebellious,

" and contrary in the Premifes, there to remain un-
" til we fhall give further Order for their delivery.

" And moreover we command you, that about the

" Premifes ye diligently attend, and do and execure

" thofe things with eftt£l, upon peril that ihall fall

" thereon j but we will not that under colour ct our
" aforefaid Command, more Ihould be levied of rlie

" faid Men, than Ihall fuftice for the necefia ry £x-
" pences of the Premifes ^

or that any who have le-

" vied Money for Contribution, to raife tae atore-

" faid Charges, Ihould by him detain the lame, or

" any part thereof, or fhould prefume by any nian-

" ner of colour to appropriate the lame to otlier

" ufes. Willing, that if more than may be luffi-

" cient fhall be collected, the fune may be paid
" out among the Contributors, for the rate of the

" part to them belonging. Wicnefs, my felf, at

" JFcJlminJler the twentieth Day of OBvber, in the

" tenth Year of our Reign. ,
...

This Writ was read in a Common Council held The writ

at Guild-hall Dec 2. where the Matter gave a gene- ^0^,^"^
ral Difguil, and brought out this Relblution upon council,

it. This Court, after due andfrions covfderation taken

of the Premifes, conceiving that by their ancient Liber-

berties. Charters, and J8s of Parliament, they ought to

be freed and difcharged of thofe things which by thefiid

JfVit are required by them to be done, doth order and

agree. That the Draught of a Petition touching thefiid

Bujinefs, this day read to this Court, JJhiH be engrcjjed,

and with all dutiful refpcB for and on this Citfs behdlf;

huinblj
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Mnej.

i6z.i. hitmhly prclhited to the Khiga moU excellent Majejiy.\

loCa'rX. "VVliich Petiiioa was drawn up, and prefented in

<^^\j^>^ this Form

:

Vcticionof

the Cityoi
j^ ^j^^

j^-^^ ^,jgj^ excellevt Majcjly.

IJ!"!!
'''^

^'^^ hvmble Petition ofyniir faithful Sul>je3s,_ the Mayor

avd ConmimLilty , ajid Citizens of your City of hon-

d6n, vwH humbly Jliewivg •,

THat where your Majefty by Writ bearing.

tefte 20. OBob. laft, commanded yonr Peti-

'^ tioners, at their Charge to provide feven Sliips of

" AVar turiiiihed udth Men, Vitlnal, and all War-
" like Provifions, to be at Purtfmouth by rlie firlt of
" JLiich next, and to continue from thence by the

" fj^ace of twenty fix Weeks in your Majetty's Ser-

" vice, upon the Defence 'of the Seas, and other

•' Caufes in the faid Writ contained:
" Your Petitioners do 'in all fubmiihve Humble-

" nefs, and with Acknowledgment of your facred

" Majefty s many Favours unto your faid City, in-

" form your Majefty that they conceive, that by

" ancient Privileges', Grants, and At\s of Parlia-

^ ment (which they are ready humbly to ftiew

" forth ) they are exempt and are to be freed from
" that Charge. And do moft humbly pray,

" That your Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed,

" That the Petitioners, with your Princely Grace
" and Favour, may enjoy the faid Privileges and
" Exemptions, and be freed from providing of the

' faid Ships and Provifions.

And they Jliall pnry^ &c-

General

OiTence

taken ac

Ship Mo-
i.ey.

Chjrritter

of Mr. At.

Gen. N'l}.

Lord Cli.

renihnH\(\.

of the Ue-

bellionS.i.

[>. 5--

This Petition feem'd to have no other effea:, but

onlv to exprefs a Dillent, when there muft follow a

Compliance. And the Example ofSubmiihon, how-

ever extorted from the City of London, vyould havc

its fure and certain influence upon all inferiour Pla-

ces The legal Right of this Aid was not yet difpu-

ted in any Court of Juftice, but it created a general

Offence and Odium. The Nobility and Gentry had

reafon to be jealous of any Methods of raifing Mo-
ney out of Parliament : The Merchants and Traders

had the Grievance of thinking the whole Burden caft

upon them : The (clergy could not at firft obtain an

Exemption from rheir corjfiderable Ihare in it ^ and

the Country Farmers thought it little lefs than fd-

zing their Corn and Cutel to be lent on Shipboard.

The Murmurs were indeed fo univerfal, and fo arti-

ficially improv'd by the Enemies of the Court, that

thejT- look d upon the Death of the Projector to be a

Judgment fent upon his Head. Mr. Attorney-Gene-

ral Aoy departed this Life Augu^l 9. His Chara£ter

is thus drawn by one that vmderftood him well

:

" Mr. Noy upon the great Fame of his Ability and
" Learning (and he w as very Able and Learned)
" was hy great Liduftry and Importunity from Court,
" j'erlwaded to accept that Place, for which all 0-

" ther Men labour'd (being the beft for Profit, that

" Profelhon is capable of) and fo he fuffered him-
" felf to be made the King's Attorney General.
*' The Court made no imprefhon upon his Manners,
" upon his Mind it did: and though he wore about
'- him an afteffed Morofity, which made him un-
" apt to flatter other Men ;

yet even that morofity
" and pride rendred him the moft liable to be grofly
" flattered himfelf that can be imagined. And by this

" means the great Perlbns, who fteer'd the publick
" Affairs, by admiring his Parts and extolling his

" Judgment as behind his back, wrought upon him
" by degrees for the eminency of the Service, to be
'' an Inftrument in all their Defigns ; thinking that
" he could not give a clearer teftimony, that his

" knowledge in the Law was greater than all other
" Mens, then by making that I.aw which all other
"• Men believed not to be fo. So he moulded,
" framed and purfued the odious and crying Pro-
'''

jctt ofSoap ; and with his own Hand drew and
" prepared the Writ for Ship-Money, both which
" will be the lafting Monuments of his Fame. In

" a Word, he was an unanfwerable Inltance how 1651.
" neceffary a good Education and Knowledge ofioC^r.L
" Men is to make a wife Man, at leaft a Man ^^-sr-^y
" fit fbr Bufinels,

On the Death of Mr. JS'oy. Sir John Banks was St yohn

conftituted Attorney - (General by Patent dated ^'"'^''

September 27. \oCar. And '6\t Robert Heath being [^^gg^J^'
without reafon given removed from the honour of
Lord Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, Sir >/;w

%l'''^^^
Finch was advanced to tliat honour. Great were the ju^ice of
Difcourfes what the occafonf)uuld be ofthatfudden Ad- Commcn
rancement. Butfour days after the If^rit for Ship-Mo- I'leas.

vey coniing forth^ it was conceived by coimnon Difcoiirfe^

that he was to be Injlrianental to advance that Bvfnefs.

His concern in this invidious Matter is thus repre-

fented by the Lord tlajendov. " Six John Finch ^^^ ^^^^'

" had much that the other (Mr. Noy) wanted, but
"^""

" nothing that the other had. Having led a free
" Life in a reftrained Fortune, and having fet up
" upon the ftock of a good Wit, and natural Parts,
" without the Snperftrufture ofmuch knowledge in
" the Profellion by which he was to grow ; he was
" willing to ufe thole Weapons in which he had
" moft skill, and fo (being not unfeen in the Ai-
" fe£lions of the Court, but not having reputation
" enough to guide or reform them) he took up Ship-
" Money where Mr. Noy left it ; and being a Judge
" carried it up to that Pinnacle, from whence he
" almofl broke his own Neck ; liaving in his Jour-
" ney thither, had too much influence on his Bre-
" thren, to induce them to concur in a Judgment
" they had all caufe to repent.

By the Intereft of the Queen, the King was too The King

often prevailed upon to grant Letters of Grace and "^'^^'^^

Favour in behalf of the Papifts and to dire£l his Jh" qu^en
Precepts to the Courts of Juftice to ftay all Pro- to favour

ceedings againft them, upon Indidment, Prefent- thePapiftE.

ment or Information for Recufancy. And even af-

ter their convinftion, Letters of Proteftion were
fent by the Secretary of State to the Judges of the

Court, that their Penalties and Fines fhould not

beeftreated into the Exchequer. Many of the Pri-

vy Council were indeed fufpe£tedto be inclining to

Popery, and fbme of them died of the Rotnifi Re-
ligion : as the Lord Cottington^ and the Lord Trea-

furer Jfejloji^ which latter died at the end of this

Year, March i-^th, and left the Charafter to bebe-

ftow'd on him.
" Sir Richard JFeJIon had been advanced to the Charafter

" white ftaff, into the Office of Lord High Treafurer
Lo/dTrea-" of England^ fome Months before the Death ofthe f^^^^ y^^^u

" Y)ukQ oi^ Buckinghayn
-^ and had in that Ihort time ton.

" fo much difobliged him, at leaft difappointed his

" expeiStation, that many who were privy to the
" Duke's moft fecret purpofes, did believe, that if

" he had out-liv d that Voyage in which he was
" engaged, he would have remov'd him and made
" another Treafurer. He was a Gentleman of
" very ancient Extraction by Father and Motheij
" his Education had been very good amongft Books
" and Men. After fome Years ftudy of the Law in
" the Middle-Temple., he Travelled into Foreign
" Parts, and at an Age fit to make Obfervations and
" Refledtions^ out of which, that which is com-
" monly call d Experience, is conftituted. After
" this he betook himfelf to the Court, and liv'd

" there fbme Years at that diftance, and with that
" awe, as was agreeable to the modefty of the Age,
'

' when Men were fome time before they were known j

" and well known before they were preferred, or
" dnrft pretend to it. When made Lord Trea-
" fiirer, he did indeed appear on the fuddain won-
" derfully elated, and fb far threw off his old Affe-
" station too to pleafe fbme very much, and to dif-

" pleafe none, in which Art he hadexcell'dj that
" in k\v Months after the Duke s death, he found
" himfelf to fucceed him in the publick Difpleafure,
" ai]d in the Malice of his Enemies, without fuc-

" ceeding him in his Credit at Court, or in the af-

" fection ®f any confiderable Dependents. And
!' yet
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1 Car.l.

Death of

Sir Edw.

Cook.

yet though he was not fLiperiour to all oth.er

Men hi the Attention, or rather Reiignation ol'ilie

King, lb that he might difpeiife Favours and Dif-

favours according to his own Election. He had a

full lliare in his Matter's Elteem, who look'd up-

on him as a wile and able Servant, and worthy

The King's

3!r

D'!:eftion

of '-IHT

Re.g lis by

iljg. Cook.

fub .inn.
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' of the Trull he repofed in him.
' Revenue had been very loolely managed during
' rhe late Years, and might by indnftry and order
•' have been eafily improved ; and no Man better
' underftood what method was neceflary towards
' that good Husbandry, than he. No Man had
" greater Ambition to make his Family great, or

" ftronger deligns to leave a great Fortune to it.

" Yet his Expences were fo prodigious,^ efpecially
•' in his Houfe, that all the ways he uied for fup-
' ply, which were ail that occurr'd, could not ferve

" his turn ; infomuch that he contracted fo gteat
' Debts (the anxiety whereof he pretended broke
' his mind, and icllrained that attention and in-

•' duflry, which was neceflary for the due execu-

" tion of his Office) that the King was pleafed
" twice to pay his Debts ^ at leaft towards it, to

" disburfe Forty thoufand Pounds in ready Money
" out of his Exchequer. He was of an impe-
" rious Nature, and nothing v/ary in diibbliging and
" provoking other Men, and had too much Couiage
" in offending and incenling them: But afi:er having
" ofl-ended and incenfed them, he was ofTo unhappy
' a Feminine Temper, that he was always in a ter

" rible Fright and Apprehenfion of them.
" He quickly loft the Charader ofa bold, ftout and
" magnanimous Man, which he had been long re-

" puted to be in worfe times: And in his moft pio-
" fperous Seafbn, fell under the Reproach of being a

" Man of big Looks, and of a mean and abjedtSpi-
" fit. To conclude, all the Honours the
" King conferr'd upon him (as he made him a Ba-
" ron, then an Earl and Knight of the Garter, and
" above this, gave a young beautifiil Lady nearly
" Allied to his Majelty, and to the Crown oi Scot-

" la7id^ in Marriage to his Eldeft Son ) could not
" make him think himlelf great enough : Nor could
" all the King's Bounties, nor his own large Accef-
" fions raife a Fortune to his Heir ^ but after fix or
" eight Years fpent in outward Oi^lency and in-

" ward Murmur and Trouble that it was not greater^
" after vaft fums of Money and great Wealth got-
" ten, and rather confum'd than enjoy 'd j without
" any Senfe or Delight in fo great Prolperity, with
" the agony that it was no greater, he died unla-
" mented by any j bitterly mention'd by mofl who
" never pretended to love him; and leverely cen-
'' furd and complain'd of by thofe, who expefted
" moft from him, and deferved beft of him ; and
" left a numerous Family, which was in a fhort
" time worn out, and yet outlived the Fortune he
" left behind him.

In Septe7nber., this fame Year, died the eminent
and long Abdicated Judge Sir Edward Cfok, who
having made himfelf obnoxious to the Court, was
the more Popular in the Country, and the more an
Oracle in the Houfe of Commons. There is an ac-
count given of one of his Pofterity :

" That upon
" his Death-Bed Sir Francis Whidebank, Lavd's old
" Friend, by an Order of Council, came to Search
" for feditious and dangetous Papers; by Virtue
" whereof he took Sir Edward Cooks Comment up-
" on Littleton^ and the Hiftory of his Life before it,

" written with his own Hand ; his Comment upon
" Magva Carta^Scc. the Pleas of the Crown, andju-
" rifdidion of Courts, and his nth and 12th Re-
" ]7orts in Manufcript, and (as this Writer thinks)
'• 51 other Manufcripts, with the Laft-Will of Sir
" Edward; wherein he had for leveral Years been
" making Provifions for his younger Crand-Chil-
" dren. The Books and Papers were kept till feven
" Years after, when one of Sir Edward's Sons in
" 1641. mov'd the Houfe of Commons, that the
'* Books and Papers taken by Sir Franck JTindebank,

icC.ir.L

niScjf/.ini

might be delivered to Sir Robert Cook, He'r
Edr.'ard; which the King was pleafed to grant,

and fuch as could be found were delivered: but

Sir Edward s Will was never heard of more to this

Day.

There was a Spirit of Difcontent in Scotland., that

could yet Ihew it lelf in no orher way but in Mr.;-

murs and feditious Reports. By the impulle of this "^edicions

Spirit there was now publiihcd al-'c.mphlet propniy
called The Libel., which reflected on the King s Pro-

ceedings in the laft Parliament of i6??. charging his

Majelty with gair.rng of Votes by undue meaus, for

obtaining an Adtto pals for wearing of Whites, C'V.

The Lords of the Council found out the Atuhor to

be one Hagg., who efcaped and went beyond Seas

;

but on farther Enquiry, the Lord Balmerino was
found to have the principal Hand in it, who was
Apprehended, Try'd and Condemn'd, for L&fe-Ma-
jejly ; but the King was gtacionfly pleafed to reltore

him to his Life, Honour and Eltate. His Father,

Secretary to King James had fell under the like Sen-

tence, and received the like Pardon : So that Grati-

tude Ihould have been as Hereditary 10 this Family,
as were their Crimes and tlie Rem.iiion of them.

Ireland under the attive Government of the Lord Scare of

Deputy Jf^ejitworth., had a Parliamejit called to con- I'^cLn.t.

fider of Ways and Means to maintain the Army,
and to difcharge a Debt of eighty thoufani Pounds,

which the Crown had there contracted. Bj'- the

Courage and Prudence of the Lord Deputy ; thefe

ends were obtained, and three Sublidies were granted.

And in a concurrent Convocation, there was a Ca-

non pals'd, Of the Jgi eemejit of the Church of Eng-
land and Ireland in the ProfeJ/ionofthefame Chrijti-

an Faith, by receiving and approving the Book of
Articles of Religion agreed upon by the Archbilhops
and Biihops, and the whole Cletgy in Convocation

holden at London., An7m Dovu 1562. Which w;is

charg'd as an Jrminian Projeft upon the Deputy and
his Chaplain Dr. Bramhall., when the Prunate Ujher

and other Calvinijis perceived, that the thus admit-

ting the 59 Articles of the Church of Englanu I jd
repealed and excluded the Articles of the Church of
Ireland., elfablilhed ..^w:o 1615. whetein the nine Ar-
tides 0^ Lambeth determining thePiedeltinarianDo-

drines, and many other Calvi^iian Rigours were af^

lerted and received.

Abroad there was nothing fb remarkable as the Fcreigrt

fignal Victory obtained hj the Impetialijis againlt the Atfairs.

Swedes., who had got Poflellion of ahnoft halt Ger-

niany
; and under the Command oiGvJlavus Horn and

Duke Bernard., attack'd the Imperial Army near Nord-
liftgen on Sept. 6. Commanded by the Duke of Lor-

rain and John de Jf^ert., fupported by the Caidinal

Infa7tto, who had marched from Milan thro' Switzei-

la7td with the old SpaniJJ) and Italian Troops. The
Viftory was abfblute on the Imperial fide; the

Swedes loft all their Canon and Bagage, and above

ten thoufand Men; and of their two Generals Duke
Ber7!ard was Wounded, and the bra\'e G Jlaviis Horn
was taken Prifoner. Our EvgliJI) Court had no great

concern for this Action, having an Alliance with
both Parties, tho' no very right Underftanding with

either of them. The great Minifter of Swede77., Chan-
cellor Oxe7iJliern , had this Year fent his eldeft Son

as Ambafliidour into England -, but either wanting

proper Credentials from the Queen of Sweden, Re-

gent in her Son's Mhiority, or making hard Propo-

lals for ailifting the Prince EleSor aeainft the Em-
peror, he was lb much flighted and difobliged, that

he left E7igland in difcontent, and made fuch a Re-

port of his ufiige to his Father, that he and his

Family fo relented this Affront as never to forgive

the King.

As to the Affairs ofReligion in this Year 1634, State of

Abp. Land, who had fet his Heart, where his Con- Religion,

fcience did direft him, upon a Uniformity of Wor- ^<^34'

Ihip through his whole Province, was offended at

the Piadlice of the French and Dutch Churches here

allow'd, and thought their feparate Service was an

Example
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They put

ill a De-

clinator.

i5t . Example and Encouragement to our own DifTenting

loCan'l- Brethren. He was relolv'd therefore, if'poflible, to

v_->^,,->^ bring them to a Conformity with the Church of

Ahp.Laud Evglini. And having for this Purpole the Advice
labours to ^^^ Aififtance of the Privy Council, in a Vifitation

f""f*3nd ^^ i^he beginning of this Year, he tender'd thefe three

Vutch?ro- Articles to the French Congregation in Canterbury,

teftaiits to and to the two Butch Congregations in Sandwich
Unifor- antl Maidjlone^ Apr. 14. 1654. I. Jfhat Litingy do

""^'y- you nfe ? or whether you have wt the Dutch or French

Liturgy in ufe ? 1. Of how mayiy Defcents^ for the

7non part^ they were born SuhjeBs ? 9. IFhether fuch

as were born Subjects would conform to the Church of

England ? They look'd upon themfelves as tolera-

ted and exempted from ordinary Juriididion, and

accordingly put in their Pleas of Right, and with

a Salvo to it, by confent of their feveral Churches,

they prepared thefe Anfwers to be delivered on the

5th of May : i. " That they had that Liturgy
" which all the Churches of the French Tongue
" (both in France^ and in the United Provinces of
" the States) have had fince the blefTed Reformati-
" on, and wliich their Churches refuged here have
" hud this fixty or feventy Years or more : That
" the Englill) Liturgy was Tranflated into French,

" but that they ufed it not •, and, that they know
" not whether it be Tranilated into Dutch or not.

" 2. That the greateft part of the Heads of the Fa-
" milies were not born here, but about a third part,

" becaule that the greateft part of the old ones were
" Strangers born, and many others are newly come
" over within a few Years. ?. They defire to be

" excufed from giving any Anfwer to the third Ar-
" tide, becaule of the Maintenance of their Mini-
" ftry and Relief of their Poor , which would be
" obftruded by any Divillon of their Members.

But before thefe Anfwers were put in, they con-

fulted the C(£tu5 of the French and Dutch Churches

in London-, where, by the influence no doubt of

Ibme of our own Nonconformifts, they advis'd their

Brethren to fupprefs thofe Anfwers, and to prelent

their Declinator^ or a Plea of Privileges and Chal-

lenge of Exemption granted them by King Edw. 6.

and confirm'd by leveral Afts of Council in the fol-

lowing Reigns.

Abp fends
^^^^ incenfed the Abp. and confirm'd him in the

injunfti- ivefolurion of taking away their Liberty of Separa-

ons. tion. And therefore he fent down thefe_ Injunftions

to Canterbury, deliver'd Dec. 1 9. with time of Con-

formity allow'd to March I.

FirH. " That all the Natives of the Dutch and
" Ifalloon Congregations in his Grace's Diocefe

ihould repair to their feveral Pariih Churches of

thole feveral Parilhes where they inhabited, to

hear Divine Service and Sermons, and perform all

Duties and Payments required in that behalf.

Second. " That the Minifters and all other of the

Dutch and iralloon Congregations, which were not

Natives and born Subjects to the King's Majefty,

that Ihould come over to them, might have and

ufe their own Difcipline, as formerly they have

done
; yet it was thought fit that the Englijl) Li-

turgy fhould be Tranilated into French and Dutch

for the better fitting their Children to the Englip

Government.
Thefe Injunftions might have been thought the

reafonable, becaufe the lalt (u-hich was in-

deed qualified by the King in Council ) did not in-

trench upon their Liberty as Foreigners, but claim'd

their Obedience only as native Snbjedts-, and rather

provided for a Conformity of the Children, than of

the prefent Parents. But the innate Ambition of

keeping themfelves up as a diftinft Tribe of Stpn-

gers, and the Honour of not letting their Families

recede from the Example of their Heads and Go-

x-ernours ; and above all, the Countenance and In-

Ifigation given to them by the Puritan Faction, and

even by many fober Church-men who were jealous

of the Zeal of Archbilhop Laud, made them reject

and oppofe thefe InjunOiions, in feveral Remon-

<i

They
would not more
obey.

ftrances and Petitions. To all which the Archbilhop 16 54.
anfwer'd to this efleft: That his Majejly was refolved 10 Car.I.
the InjimBions JJmtld be obeyd by all the Natives after <,.-s^-^
the frB Defceiit, who 7)iight continue in their /or;«fr Abp.'sRe-

ways ; but all of the fecond Defcent, born here in Eng- ^0'""°"*

land, flmild refnrt to their feveral FariJI) Churches. He
doubted not but they themfelves^ or their Pojierity, would
have caufe to thank both the State and the Church for
chis care taken of them. But if they refvfed, he viuU.

then proceed againU the Natives accordi^ig to the Laws
and Canons Ecclefaflical.

This good Endeavour of the Archbilhop was af-

terward, in the beginning of his Troubles, feverely

charg'd upon him : and at his Trial it made up a
twelfth original Article againft him, in thefe words: This made
He hath traitcrojijly endeavoured to caufe Divifon and an Artick

Difcord between the Church 0/ England and other Re- ^g*'"*^

formed Churches ; and to that end hath fuppre/fed and
abrogated the Privileges and Immunities which have been

by his Majejly and his Royal Ancejlors grantsd to the

French a7id Dutch Churches in this Kingdom : and di-

vers other ways hath exprejfed his Malice and DifafeBi-
on to thofe Churches.

And yet in the Pleadings againft him upon that His own
12th Article, " What is the Realon ( fays the Abp.) Vindica-

" why here's nothing urg'd againft me about abro-
"°"'

" gating the Immunities and Privileges ofthe French
" and Dutch Churches, which fill the Body of this
" Article? Why, I conceive, there may be two
" Reafons of it: One, becaufe there was taken by
" Mr, Eyjin, among other Papers for my Defence,
" a Letter under Q_ueen Elizabeth's own hand, to
" the Lord Pawlet Marquis ofirinchejlcr, then Lord
" Treafurer, in which Ihe exprelles her Willingnefs
" that thofe Strangers diftrelled in and for point of
" Confcience, fhould have Succour and free Enter-
" tainment, but fhould conform themfelves to the
' EngliJI) Liturgy, and have that tranflated into their
' own Language : And they knew I would call to
' have this Letter produced, proved, and read:
' And had this Letter been Itood unto, they had
' never been able to do the Church oi England half
' the Harm they have fince done. The Other was,
' becaufe they found by their own Search againft
' me, that all which I did concerning thofe Church-
' es was with this Moderation, that All thofe of
' their feveral Congregations in London, Canterbury,
' Sandwich, Norwich, or elfewhere, which were of
' the fecond Defcent, and born in England, fhould
' repair to their feveral Pariih Churches, and con-
' form themfelves to the Do6:rine, Difcipline, and
' Liturgy of the Church of England, and not live
•' continually in an open Separation, as if they were
•' an Ifrael in Fgypt, to the great Diftradtion of the
•' Natives of this Kingdom, and the aflifting of that
" Schifin which is now broke forth. And as this
" was with great Moderation, fo was it with the
•' joint Approbation of his Majefty and the Lords
" of his Council, upon the Reafons openly given
" and debated. And all this before I proceeded to
' do any thijig : as appears apud ABa.

The Archbilhop was farther concern'd in fettling The Abp.

the regular Worihip of the Church of England in our reforming

Fa£lories beyond the Seas ; tor which he had obtain- ^"i''-^-

ed an Order from the Council Table, dated OBob. i.

1695. enjoining a ftrift Obfervation oi^ the EngliJIj

Liturgy and Rites and Ceremonies. Which not be-

ing much regarded by the Merchants, the Archbi-

lhop now prefented to the Council fome Propojitions

concerning Englilh Preachers employed in Foreign Parts.

And wrote a Letter to the Factory at Delf, dated
yu7ie 17. 1694. letting them know, ''That it was
" his Majefty's exprefs Command, that both they
" and all Merchants refiding in thofe Parts beyoiicl

" the Seas, fhould conform themfelves to the Do-
" £trine, Difcipline and Worihip fettled in the
" Church of England.

The Defalcations of the legal Provifion made for

the Parochial Clergy of London, was found to be a

caufe of unable and unworiliy Mijiifters i^ that City,

and
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better

Miiiite-

tunre.

Referr'd

to Com-'

milTioner;

16^4. and the greater Encouragement to Lectiuevs and

loCjr.I. Preachers depending on the People. Wherefore, in

'.^'"V"^ M^y i6?4. the Parlons and Vicars in the City of

'"'5'°" L(}iion prefenced a Petition to his Majelly, himibly

^imdm ^^ewing, " Tliat the Benefices in Lcmlon were a hun-

clergyfor" dred'" Years fince very great: That a Decree now
"•

in force provided 2 s. a d. to be paid upon every

" Pound Rent without fraud: That notwithilaiiding

" they were now very poor and mean, many of

" them not worth 40 /. ftr Ann. That the Petiticn-

" ers have not independent Main.enance, and for

" want thereof are daily thruft upon dangeious and
" great Inconveniences: That they are not a;.le to

" dii(Over the true Value of the Rents, becaule the

" Landlords make double Leales or Provilo's of
" Collufion. And the Lord Mayor bemg riieir or-

dinary Judge, they have no Ability or Leifure

to proiecute and appeal to the Lord keeper: Aiid

" therefore beg, that it may pU-afe the great Pa-

" tron of rhe Church, his Royal Majcit}^ to take

" into his Princely Coniiderai,on thefe- Preiiures

" and Grievances of his poor Clergy of Londoii for

" Redrefs thereof.

This Petition was by the King referr'd to the Lord

Arehbilfiop of Cantcrbiny^ the Lord Keeper, the

Earl Marlhal, the Bilhop of London.^ the Lord Cot-

tington^ Secretary TFindebank^ and the Lord Chief

Juftice Ridiardjbn^ or any live or three of them,

whereofthe Archbilhop to be o)ie. While they were

endeavouring to fettle the difputed Tithes, feveral

Citizens petition'd the King and Council againlt

their manner of Proceeding, which came to feveral

Hearin?rs, November the 5th, 16th, and 2?d: and

being again taken into Conlideration Decmber the

15th and Javihvy the i8di, it was agreed between

the Clergy and City mutually to fuhmir the faid

Differences to be arbitrated and fettled by his, Maje-

fty. But even the King was afraid to make any

abfolute Decilion againlf the IncLnations of the

People.

On the dxh day of the Arch'iifhop's Trial, The bit-

Jincfs of the Tithe ht London ( !ays he) vpas raijed up

This obje- in Jitdgment jfiain^ me - I had been mvch to hlame^
fted to hiwing been Bipff cf London, Jlioidd I have had ot' er
Archbifli.

Xhrj.ghts: Foi their cafe is ve,y hard^ all their Oferivgs
bk'ing Jl)rimk iway i)to nothing but a poor Eafter-Book.

The Minijiers of London had often petitioned about

fonie Relief Imjg before iny time ; and I did thev^ and

do fill think it moil jiiH they fimdd have it: fr they

are nova under the Task-JIafers fi/ Egypt-, the Tale of

J^.rick viuH be tnade, they mnU Preach tmce a Sunday,
get Straw where they can : And yet I never thought of
any thing contrary to Law, had all been d'^me which /j

dejired; for that was no more, than that the Citizens

wotdd voluntarily yield to fome reafonable Addition, where

Right and Need appeared : And this I am fire nor did

vor could cnfs with the Acl of Parliament concerning the

Tithes f/ London.
Mecropr. The Archbilhop held a Metropolitlcal Viiitation
lit. vifita- through his whole Province bv his Vicar-General

Sir Aathaniel Bient: And upon Articles of Enquiry,
a great many Defects and Abufes were reform d, as

to the Fabrick of Churches and the Ornaments of

them, and tlie decent Habit of the Cleigy, who in

tlie Country parts had almolf loft that apparent di-

Ifinflion of their Order. Whence we find Sir Na-
thaniel Brent giving this Admonition to the Clergy
of the Diocele of Lincoln on Aug. 11. 16^4. that
All who wanted Canonical Cloaks , commonly called

Priefts Cloaks, fiould provide theufelves before All-

lullowtide next, on pain of Ecchjia/lical Cen',ures.

Blii the Zeal and publick Spirit of Archbifhop
Laud will belt appear from the annual Accounts of
his Province lent to the King. In that of lo??. he
certifies his Majeity, " That, according to his Royal

Commands, he does here, upon the (econd of
" Jan. 16?;;. Ccmput. Anglic, prcient his Account of

boththe Diocefe and Province of GTM/'f^rZ'zd^ con-
" cerning all thofe Church Affairs which were con-
" tained vvidiin his Majefty's moft gracious Decla-

tion.

Annual

Account
oflv.sPro

vince for

ration and Inftrucllons. And firft, for his own i6^.
Diocefe of Canterbury, he heard of many things loC^;-.!,

amifs; but as yet his time had been fo Ihorr, that *<-'-v

—

^

he had no certain Knowledge of any thing fit to ^'"<'e>'l"<-

certine.
" For the Bifhoprick of London, the now Bifhop urj^,

' had not received Complaint againfl: any of his

Clergy fince his coming to that See, which vras

iince Michaelmas laft. For the former part of the

Year he was liimfeif Bilhop, and had then left

' Mr. Nathaniel Jfard under the Cenfure of Excom-
' munication for refnling to fubfcribe ro the Arti-

cles; had convented Mr. John Beadle Rector of

Barjtfon \n Ejfx, for omitting fjme parrs of Di-

vine Service, and had difmifs'd him with Cano-

ni( al Admonition only \ and that he foimd .Mr.

John Lavenport Vicar of St. Stephen Coleman-freet
' (vvh.om lie had ufed with all Moderation) had now
refigned Ii's Vicarage, and declared his Judgment

agamft Conformity.
" For Bath and f^ells, he found the Bilhop had Bath and

in his late Viiiiation taken a great deal of pains
'^^''''•

to fee all his Majefty's Inftructions oblerv d : and

particularly had put down divers Lecturers in

Market Towns which were beneficed Men in other

Biihops Diocefes; and had fent up a Lilf oi' Ro-

milh Recufants.
" In the Diocefe oiRochefta', the Town of Maw- Rocheften

ling, and that whole Deanry, were very much
out of order -, but the Archdeacon, by my Lord

the Bilhop s Command, had fettled them ; that

the Bilhop complaufd that the Cathedral Church

fi'ffer'd much for want of Glafs in fhe Windows,

and the Cliurch-yard lay very unJecently, and

the Gates down -, and that he had no power to

remedy thefe things, bccaufe the Dean and Chap-

ter refuled to be vilited by him, upon pretence

that tlie Statutes were not confirmed under the

Broad Seal. [To which rhe King wrote this

Poltill in tlie Margin] This muU be remedied one

way or other, concerning which I expeB a particular

Account ofyou.
" Concerning Peterborough Diocefe, whereas his Peterbo-

Majeftys Inltrutfions required that
_
Lecliurers ""5*-

fhould turn their Afternoon Sermons into Cate-

chilLig; fome Parfons and Vicars made a quefti-

on, whether they were bound to that Order, be-

caufe LecUirers only are named.
" As to Coventry and Lichfeld, the Bifhop com- Coventry

plain d that rhe Peculiars of his Diocefe (where- and Lkh^

in he had no power) were much our of Order : .i^^^-

that he had fupprelfed a fedirious Lecture ar Re-

pon^ and divers monthly Lecfures, with a Fall

and a Moderator; as alfo the Running ; eBure, fo

called bjcaufe the Lecturer went from Village to

Village; ordained, as they faid, to illuminate the

dark Corners of that D.ocefe. [To which the

King noted in the Margiii] If there be dark Cor-

ners in this Diocefe, it were fit a true Light fmdd
iUiiminate it, and not this that is filfe and uncer-

tain.

" My Lord of St. Davids was now refident in his s.oavWi

Diocefe, and would rake care to whom he gave

lioly Orders; had fuirended a Lecturer for his

Liconfbrmiry, and found but few Romif) Recu-

fiiirs.

Li St. Afaph all was exceeding well, fave only 3. Afafh.

that the Number and Boldnefs of fome Romif)

Recufants increafed much in many places; and

was encouraged by the fuperftitious and frequent

concourfe of that Party to Holy l^ell, long com-

plained of without remedy.
" The Bilhop of Landaf had certified , that he Laudaff.

had not one refraftory Nonconformift, or Schif-

matical Miniifer, within his LMocefe; but two

Leaurers, and they both licenfed Preachers.

" The Bilhop of Lincoln had lignified , that the Unc»!n,

Company of Mercers in London, truited with the

Gift of one Mr. Fifbw n, had fet up a Ledurer

in Huntingdon, to be retained or renioved, with

VohllL oat
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out any relation to Bifhop or Archbilhop. His

moft humble Suit to his Majefty is, that no

Lay-man vvhatlbever, and leafl: of all Companies

or Corporations, fhoiild have power to put in or

" put out any Lecturer, or other Minifter. [To
" which his Majefty remark'd in the Margin] Cer-

" tainly I cannot hold Jit, that avy Lay Perjon or Cor-

" poration rvhatfoever JImdd have the Power thefe Men
" take to them/elves : for I will have no TrieU have any

" necejfity of a Lay Dependency. IfHierefore I command
*' yon to JIkw me the way to overthrow this, and to hin-

" der the pcrforjnance in time to allfuch Intentions.

" That all tlieBilhops above-mention d did agree,

" that all other things in his iacred Majefty's In-

" ftruftions contained, were caretiilly oblerved-, and

particularly that of avoiding faftious meddling

with the prohibited Queftions.
" From the reil of the Bilhops he had not yet re-

ceived any Certificate. And fo he humbly fub-

" mitted this his Certificate fubfcrib'd 7^. CAhT.
The fecond yearly Account of his Province was

for 1634. wherein he firll: reptefentsto his Majefty,
" That he had this Year, partly by his Vicar-Ge-

" neral, and partly by the Dean of the Arches, vi-

" iited feven Uiocefes, beginning at his own Metro-
" political Church 0^ tanterhury. That he found in

" his own Diocefe, ( efpecially about Jdjford fide

)

" divers profelfed Separatifts, with whom he Ihould
" take Order. That he conceived the Dutch Church-
*' es in Canterbury and Sandwich were great Nurfe-
" ries of Inconformity, of which he had already
" complained to his Majefty and the Council-board,
" and had humbly defired, that they, both of the
" French, Italian, and Dutch Congregations, which
" were born Subjefts, might not be foffet'd any
" longer to live in fuch a Separation both from
" Church and State. [The King remark'd in the

" Margin] Put jne in mind of this at fome convenient

time, when I am at Council, and IJIhill redrefs it.

" For Rochejler, he found no eminent thing amifs,

" but the Biftiop himfelf fell into a Palfie.

" For Salisbury, he found the Bifhop had taken a

" great deal of care about his Majefty's Inftrufti-

" ons, and had caufed Copies of them to be fent to

" moft of the Minifters. The greateft part of JHlt-

" JInre was overgrown with the Humours of thofe
" Men who do not conform : That the Cathedral
••' of Salisbury was much psfter'd with Seats, which
" he had given Order to remove, and hoped his

" Majefty would approve, as well as he did at Tork

" and Durhajii, and add the Royal Power, if his

" own be not fufticient-

" For Brijlol, he found in his Vifitation that the
" Bifhop had taken very good Pains and Care. j\nd
" Ibme Clergy-men in DorfetJJiire, who gave great
" caufe of Sufpicion, had quitted themfelves in a
" better manner than was expefted : tho' all was
" not riglit in thofe Parts.

" Concerning Bath and Tfells, all his Majefty 's

" Inftruftions were punctually obferved, and the
" Lectures read, not by any particular factious Per-
" fons, but by a company of learned neighbouring
" Minifters, every way conformable to the Church.

" For Exeter, he muft do my Lord Bifhop this

" Right, that for his Majefty 's Inftru£tions, they
" had been carefully obferved : but a great Divifion
" was between the Dean and Chapter ; and another
" great Difference between the Dean and Chapter
" and the City, about burial within the Church-
" yard of the Catliedral.

" As for Lincoln, that greateft Diocefe in the
" Kingdom, had been vifited this 'Year. And his

" Vificors found HedfordJIiire, for the bignefs, molt
" tainted of any part of the Diocefe. Many Ana-
" baptijls were in Lincoln it felf, their Leader oiie

" Johnfon a Baker. In divers parts the Clergy and
" Laity exceflively given to Drunkennefs. The
" Town of Bojfon, a great Nurfery of Inconformity,
" was, fince the calling fome of the Magiftrates in-

" to the High Commillion, become very orderly
;

" but the Town of Louth fomewhat to blame. At 16^8.
" Kenfworth in HertjordJInre, and Ibme other places, loCarX,
' many gadded from their own Churches by Troops v-'-v*^^
" after other Minifters. The Cathedral of the Dio-
" cefe was not well ordered either for Reparation
" or Ornaments. For Eaton College, the Provoft
" Sir Hen. IVotton, had carried himfelfvery worthily.

" Thus far concerning the Diocefles which he had
" vifited this Year-, in all which he found one great
" Complaint, and very fit to be redreffed. The
" general Grievance of the poor Vicars, that their
" Stipends are fcarce able to feed and cloath them ;

" and which was worfe, the Vicars in great Matket-
" Towns, where the People are very many, were
" for the moft part worfl provided ibr. He Inim-
" bly thanks his Majefty fome Good had of late been
" done for them; and he Ihould purftie all juft
" and fair ways to give them relief, humbly befeech-
" ing his Majefty's gracious Afhltance.
" For Winchejier, he found his Majefty 's Inftru£ti-

" ons well obferved, fave only that in two Parilhes
" the Bifhop found fome Defect about Catechizing
" in the Afternoon, which fhould be remedied. There
" were divers obftinate Recufants in thofe Parts.

" The Bifhop of London had vifited his Diocefe
" this Year; the City and Middlefex in Perfon, the
" reft by his Chancellour. Divers Complaints about
" Inconformity to the Church Difcipline; but the
" Proofs came home only againft four, three Cu-
" rates and a Vicar : The Vicar and two Curates
" had fubmitted, the third was fufpended.

" For Norwich, the Bifhop had certified that he
" had put down fome Lecturers, where faftious Men
" performed them ; had heard complaint of Mr.
" Ward of Ipfwich, for fome Words utter'd in Ser-
" mons, for which he was now called into the
'' High - Commiifion ; that he had fufpended one
" Enoch Grey for unfbund Do£trine ; and that he had
" made two wandring Preachers run out of his Dio-
" cefe.

" The Bifliop of£/y had certified, tliat all the
" Royal Injunctions for the good of the Church had
" been carefully obferved, and that he would have
" a watcliful Lye concerning all Lecturers.

" For St. David's, the Bifhop was now gone and
" fettled in hisDiocels, whence he had not been ab-
" lent two Months thefe two Years ; that his Lord-
" fhip complained grievoufly (and not without
" caufe) that divers Impropriators in thole Parts
" have either pulled down the Chancels, or fuffered

" them to fall, or left them fo open and cold, that

" the People in thofe Mountainous parts muft en-

" dure a great deal of hardfhip.
" The Biftiop of St. Aflxph profefl'ed he had littler

" to return, they were not troubled with Inconfbr-
" mity ; but heartily wifhes, they might be as well
" acquitted from Superftition and Profanenefs.

" The Bifhop of LawJrtjf had certified, that this

" laft Year he vifited in Perfon, and found William
" Erbury, Vicar of St. Marys in Cardiff, and Walter
" Cradock his Curate, very Schifmatical Preachers

:

" that he hath given the Vicar a Judicial Admoni-
" tion, and liad fufpended the Curate, and taken
" away his Licenfe to ferve the Cure.

" The Bifhop of Glocefler certified, that he is for-

" ced to Ordain fome very mean Minifters in his

" Diocefs to fupply Cures as mean. He liath put
" down fome Lecturers, and fet up other fome,which
" he concieves he did without offence, being done
" upon different occaficns. [The King noted in tlie

Margin,] / mujl be fatisjicd that the Oaajiojis were very

necelfary, otherwife hejiiall anfwcr it.

Hereford, the Biffioprirk was void.

" Oxford, the Bifhop was very careful, liad ac-

" cording to his promife made unto his Majefty, built

" a Houfe at Cuddcfden, held in Commendam •, which
" Houfe he defired might be annexed to the See of
" Oxford.

" My Lord of Chiche/ler had certified All very
" well in his Diocefe ; fave only in th.e Eaft Parr,

'' ferae
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16:15. " lome Puritan Juftices of the Peace had awed fome

J I Car.l. " of the Clergy into like Opinions with them-
v-^^ " felves.

" The Bilhop oi' Peterborough had vifited his Dio-
" cele this lall Year; and begmi fo well to look to
"

ail good Orders, that lie hoped things would go
" very well there.
" That he had received no Account from the Bi-

" ihops of Worccjier^ Covuntvy and Lhhfdd^ and
" Bangor.

So I humbly fubm'it my Certificate.

\V. CANT.

By the Fund ofShip-money (which was not min-

gled with the other I'reafure or Accounts in the Ex-

chequer, but was kept as a feparate Bank for the

Navy) the King was enabled to let out a Fleet of

forty Men of War under the Command of the Earl

Tlie good 01 Livdfey Admiral, a;]d twenty Sail more under the
App'irati- Earl oiEffes Vice-Admiral, for fecuring of the Nar-
on of Ship

^Q^y gg^g^- ^,^^ allerting tlie Dominion of them. And
indeal the conflderable Increafe of the Fiench Navy,

and their late building fevej;ai greater Ships, and

Money.

The De-

mand of

Ship Mo-
ney cn-

larg'd.

threatning the S'ea-Porcs in Flanders^ together with

the Progrefs which the HoJhnders had now made in

their Attempts of Filhing upon our Coafts, and the

great Lnprovements of Piracy made by the Jlgerhtes

and other Rovers, who now infellred the very Cha-

nel j were a great Argument tor the Neceliit}'- of

fetting out a Fleet, which under prefent Circumltan-

ces could not be done without an extraordinary Aid.

To make this Aid more ample and more continual,

it was found expedient to enlarge the Extent of it
^

and whereas in the former Year the Writs were di-

rected to Maritime Places only, it was now relblv'd

to bring in all Counties of the Kingdom to fome
proportionable ihare. And accordingly hiJhuBmu
ai?d Direclions were prepared by the Lords of the

Council, to be fent with the Writs to the refpedive

Sheriffs, to inform them, " That his Majeily, for
" his own Honour, and the ancient Renown of the
" Nation, and the common Safety of his People,
" had iiliied the like Writs to all Counties, Cities,

" and Towns through the whole Kingdom ; that
" for due Execution hereof, they fliould firft fettle

" the general Aflelfment on the whole County, and
" then lubdivide the particular Charge on each Hun-
" dred and Parilh : Not to affefs poor Cottages

;

' nor Rent of Houfes, but with regard to the Abi-
" lity of the Inhabitants •, to take DiftrefFes upon
" fuch as refufe to pay ^ to colleft with fjxed, and
' pay the Money to theTreafurer of the Navy.

To promote the Execution of thelii Writs, Thomas

Lord Covcutiy, Lord Keejrer, deliver'd a Charge in

his Majefty's Name to all the Judges oi Evghnd^ in

the Star-Ch.vnbcr
^ June 17. concluding with this

Affair of tlie Navy 5
" That his Majefly, out of his

" great Wifdom, Jiad found it expedient to fet a
" Fleet to Sea, and refolv'd to add a greater Strength,
'' and mult therefore fend out new Writs for tlie

" Preparation of a greater Fleet next Year, not on-
" ly to the Maritime Towns, but to all the Kingdom
" befldes. That therefore his Majefiy did recjuire

" and command them, tliat in their Charges at the
" Aflizes, and in all other places, they Ihould take
" an occafion to let tlie People know hov/ caref il

" and zealous his Majefty was to preferve his own
" Honour, this Kingdom, and the Dominion of the
" Sea, and to fecure both Sea and Land by a pow-
" erful Fleet, that foreign Nations might fee, that
'• Evglmd is both able and ready to keep it lelfand
" all its Rights; and to let them know farther, how
" juli: it was, that his Majefty ihould require this
" for their Defence, and with what Chearfulnefs
" they ought and were bound in Duty to contri-
" bute unto it.

Thefe Charges at the County Ailizes (however
ticy grows proper and jult to promulge Orders before the Exe-
niore odi-

^^^^^^^ ^^ jj^g,^ ) jjj ^^^ .xX^im the Country, and

Lord Kee.

per's

Charge
lor Ship

Money.

Ship-Mo-

and make 'em feel the Burden before it touched 'em. f d^j.

What was before thought a particular Provifion to 1 1 Cat.l.

be made by particular Ports for their own imme- ^^-'-v>^

diate Safety, was now found to be intended for a

National Tax, and therefore the more odious for

want of an Authority of Parliament. And thougli

the Load it felf was not heavy, for the yearly In-

cojne was at height computed to be not above

2,56000 /. which was not fully 20,000 /. a Month
through the whole Kingdom ; yet the making it a
univerflil Aid, and the alfelling and collecting it in

the Parliamentary Methods, gave it much the grea-

ter Air of Grievance and Opprelhon. This is cer-

tain, that if Ship-Money had been rais'd with Ap-
pearance of voluntary Contribution ( as the Royal
Loan was ) and not by rated Impofition, it had mad&
lefs Noife, and might have produced as highEffeds:

Or if while turn'd into a neceflary Aid, it had been

in good time communicated to a Parliament, while

the King and his Friends might have had Intereft to

juftifie the paft Neceifity, and to authorize the

Continuance or Intermiliion hy the Legiflative Povv-

er ; then the People ot England would have been ea-

fle and quiet, who will never, by any means, en-

dure the extorting of Taxes from them without their

own Content in Parliament.

But befldes this extraordinary Aid 0^ Ship-Money^

which was not futficient for the meer Occafions of
the Navy ; the King's Necelfities urg'd him to many
other Projects of fupporting and improving his Re-

venues : as, By ereding an Office for giving Licence More Pro-

by the King, or by fix of the Privy Council, to any iefts for

Subjccl departing out of the King's Dominions, by Money,

Proclamation July 21. And by granting to Robert

Lejlcy Efq; the Profits of the OJfice ereded for re-

ceiving the Forfeitures incurred by profane Swear-

ers and Curlers, by Proclamation July 26. And by
fixing a Letter-Otfice for England and Scotland^ and
appointing Thomas Withohigs Efq; to be Poft-Mafter,

and commanding that no Letters Ihould be other-

wife carried, except by common known Carriers, or

by a particular MefTenger, as by Proclamation Jh-

^j 3 1. And by renewing a Commiffion to fome Lords

and others, to Sell, Grant, and Confirm to the Peo-

ple their defedive Eftates, PolfeHions and Titles,

as by Proclamation Aug. 24. And by infliding Pe-

nalties on exceflive Carriages that were to the De-

ftrudion of the Highways, and on Hackney-Coach-

es difturbing the Streets of the City, and by other

Ways and Means, which however lawful, and how
much foever for the Benefit of the Subjed as well

as of the Prince, ytt all thefe, at this jundure,

were look'd on with a jealous Eye, as Inventions

how to maintain the King without a Parliament.

Yet our Dangers from abroad were very immi-

nent, and might well juftifie fome extraordinary

Proviflons. For, the Hollanders had made a League

with the French againft the Spaniards^ by which a

French Army was to invade Flanders by Land, and

to attempt Dunkirk, while a Dutch Fleet were to

attend, and ailift at Sea. And poifibly the Defigii

had been effeded, if the Terror of our Englijh Na-

vy had not quickly peifu'aded the Dutch to draw

off their Ships, and return home.

In AovcwIkt, Charles Prince Eledor came over to Prjnce

follicit his Roval Unde to promote hisRefloratiou; Eleftor

and in the Month after came his younger Brother com"jn-

Prince Rupert, who were received with great Civili- 1^^^"^'

ties ; and their Caufe feem'd to look fomewhat bet-

ter by the Conclufion of a Peace at Prague, where-

by at leaft the Proteftants were reltor'd to their Li-

berties and Profeifion, as fettled in the Year 1627.

In Decern, the Qiieen was brought to Bed of a 2d Birth of

Daughter- named Eli-z.abeth, to congratulate this new the Prin-

Acceifion of Happincfs to the Court, the States of
^^^^J^''"

Holland fent hither a i^jkmn Ambaffy, with a noble ^

Prefent of Amber-greaie, CZ-mi-Balons, a Clock, the

Workmanihip of Riidolphus the Emperor, and fcine

exquillte Pieces of Painting.
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16?$'. As to Church Affiiirs ^ A Lirurgy and Book of

1 1 Qwl: Giuons tor tlie Church o{ Scotland, by the Advice ot

*^^~v-->-^ BiihopL.Ju^, had been committed to loineBilhops of
Suce of oi Scotland, who fent a Letter to the Archbilhop of

L°' Cjvttrlniiy, ddtel Jpril 2. 16? j. brought hither by
^° the Bilhop of Rofs^ wherein they acquaiuted his

Grace,that thcyallw'ijh afullCevjonnity in thiChmchc^,
ScQicb Li- /;„! IjIs Grace knav that this viiift be the JFcrk of Time.
"'SX' They had made a farther Piogiejs than could have been

e.xpe3ed, cvid hoped Jl ill to go farther, if it Jlmdd pleafe

God to continue his Grace in Health and Life. The
Liturgy was not yet finilh d, but this Book of Ca-

nons was by tiie King referred to the Archbilhop of

Canterbury and Biihop ot London, and after their Ap-
probation, it was confirmed by Royal Authority,

under the Great Seal 2?d of Jlay, and fent bick to

be enforced in tlie nature ot Royal Injun ;i ions. But
the Scotch quarrel d with them.aud raifed fo many Ob-
jettions againft them, that they could never grow
into a fettled Ufe and Practice. Farther Advice
was fent in a Letter of Archbilhop Laud to the Abp.
oi St. Andrew's., dated November 10. 1655. That for
all the jbiijmrjs cj that Chjtrcb in future, they were i}n-

mutal'ly to bold this Rule^ th.n they wei e privately to ac-

qnabtt the Earl nj Traquair with every Matter., before

it was propofed in Pnblick ; and that the Earl had af-

Jhred the Kitig in his Prefhwe^ that he will frilly obferve

a good Correjpojidence with thetn, and faithfully do all

good Oj^ces fry the Church, according to the Commnids
he fJiould receive from the King; which jnutital Relation

betiveen the Earl of lYaquair and them was to be kept

very Jecret. And in ^mother Letter he advifh the fa'id

A'chbipf of St. Andrew 'j, that the King was rmich dif-

pleafed with the Biflwp 0/ Aberdeen, for allowirg a piib-

Uck Fajl thro his Diocefs to be kept upon the Lord's-

Day; exprefjing bis Jfajtjlfs Will, that no Bifiops JImild

there prefume to command or fujfer any Fajl to be kept

on that Day., or on any other without the fpecial Leave
and Command of the King; and that if the Cayiojis were

not already printed, they JJkuU inake a Canon purpofely

agahjl this tmwnrthy Ctiflom. Which Advices and Or-
ders, hewover juft and feafonable, raifed tome un-
eaiie Jealonlies, even among the Scotch Bifhops them-
felves, as if they interfer'd with the Liberty of
their national Church ; and were more efpeci;illy of-

fenfive to the People, who hated to receive Lcclefi-

aftical Difcipline from£).x/.iwJ and efpecially from
the Archbilhop of Canterbwy, wb.o feemed to them
hy this means to affed a Britifl) Primacy.

Eajunftt- The Archbilhop might have expefted lefs Envy

Church of
^^^*^^" ^'i? .^^^" Province, where he carried on his

Wincbffter.^^'^^'^^'^^^^^^^ "Vifitation with great Zeal for Uni-
formity ; In which, by his Viciir General, Sir Na-
thaniel Brent, he gave thefe Injunctions June lo. to

the Cathedral Church oi'lfmchejler, " That the Dean
" and Chapter Ihould provide four Copes ; ihould
" bow at their coming in and going out of the
*'• Quire V fhould read the Lpiftles and Gofpels at

the Altar ^ and iji greater Fcftivals ihould read
•' the Divine Service by turns in their own Perlbns.

And the like Orders were ptefribed to other Ca-
thedrals, which however ilt and decent in themfelves,
and now more efjjecially feafonable, becaufe of the
Difjrders and various Abufcs crept in by the conni-
I'ence of late Governours; Yet by a great part of
the Laity and Clergy not uled to any ftanding
f^ules, they were look'd on as Innovations and per-

fe£l Impolitions.

And unlels the Regulation could be evenly carried

on, and perfectly eifablilh'd, it would be fure to

give advantage to the Puritans, who waited for

Gompkints of Innovation : And many of the Calvi-

Jiijlical Divines fhewed a high Spirit of Impatience.
In November Mi. Samuel IVard, a Miniffer in Ipfwich,

preached againlf Bowing at the Name of Jefus, and
againfi: the King's Book of Sports-, and faid, The
Church of England was ready to ring Changes in Reli

gion^ and the Gof[iel Jlood on Tiptoe, as ready to be

gone. For this he was cenfured in the High-Com-
nftlFion, Sulpended, and enjoyn'd a publick Recan-

Preachvng

agiifift Fn-

sjovaiions.

I'refcr-

ments.

ration-, which he refufing was committed to Prifon.

And Mr. Chancey, Minifter of Ware in Hertfrdfnre,
for oppohng the making of a Rail about the Com-
munion Table in that Church, and calling it an In-

novation and Snare to Men's Confciences, was brouglit

into the Fligh Commiiilon, and cenfur'd for con-

tempt of Eccleh'aftical Government, and made a Ib-

Icmn Recantation
i
after whicli the Archbilhop dif-

mils'd him with a fevere Admonition.
That which created Archbilhop Laud the greater

Envy was, his Interelf in difiwlmg of moil of the

Preferments in Church and State. Of which tiie

two great Inlfances this Year, were ilie promoting
ot Dr. Roger ALnnvaring, io obnoxious to former Par- Difporal

iiaments, to the See of St. D.ivids, Feb. 28. and °^ ^'^"'"'^^'

procuring the great Ofhce of Lord-Treaiiirer

Ju.\on Bilhop of L'indon ; who though he ]:ad Abili-

ties for it, and an Integrity that his Enemies could
never queftion, yet his Education and Order made
it a moft invidious Honour to him: The Nobility
thought themfelves injur d; and moft of the Cour-
tiers had their peculiar Indignation. Archbilhop
Laud enters it thus in his Diary-, 1655. March 6.

William Juion, Lord Biflwp of London, made Lord

High-Treafttrer of England; no Church-Man had it

fmce Henry VII. thne. I pray God blefs him to carry

it fo^ that the Church vjay have Honour, and the King
and the State Service and ContentmeJtt by it. And now
ij the Church will not hold up themfelves, wider God, I
can do no more

The whole State of other Church Affairs is bell Abp's Ac-

reprefenred in this Account of his Province, fent by count of

the Archbilhop to the King. ^^J^^'

According to y6ur Royal Commands, I do
here upon the fecond of 7'-"""''}' 16? 5. Cam-

" put. Anglic, prelcnt my Account, both fortheDio-
" eels and Province ex \'anterbiiry. concerning all

thofe Church Affairs, wnlchare cuniaincd inyour
Majeffy's molf gracious Inftructions, publilhed

" out of your molt princely and religious Care to
" prelerve Unity in Orthodox Dodrine, and 'on-
" formity to Government within this your Church
" of England.

And, firif, fa" my own Diocefs, I humbly re-
" prelent to your Majefty, that there are ^ret very
" many refraftoiy Perfons to the Goxernment of
" the Chinch of England, about Maidjlovc and Ap-
" fird, and fome other Parts ; the Infedion being
" ipreadbjr one&cjrfr, and continued and increafed
" by one Turner. Tliey have been both cenliir'd in
" the High-Commillion Court fbme Years fincc; but
" the hurt wliich they have done is lb deeply rooted,
" as that it is not polfible to be plucked u]-) on the
" fuddain. But I muft crave time to work it off
" by little and little.

" I have, according to your Majefty's Commands,
" required Obedience to my Injunctions, fent to the
'' French and Dutch Churches at Canterbury, Maid-
" flojic and Sandrvich ; and albeit they made tome
" Ihew of Conformity, yet I do not find they have
" yielded fuch Obedience as is required, and was
" order d with your Majefty 's Content and Appro-
" bation : So that I fear I Ihall be driven to a quicker
" Proceeding with thtui.

The Cathedral Church begins to be in very good
" Order: And I have ahnoftfinifhed their Statutes;
" which being once perfected will {mutatis mutandis

)

" be a fufficient Direction for the making of the
" Statutes for the other Cathedrals of the new Ere-
" ftion, which in King Henry Vlllth's. time had
" either none left or none confirmed ; and thofe
" which are, in many things not Canonical- All
" which Statutes your Majelfy hath given Power
" to Me, with others, under the Broad-Seal of Evg-
" land, to alter or make new as we Ihall findcaufe.
" And fo foon as thefe Statutes for the Church of
" Canterbury are made ready, I fhall humbly fub-
" mit them to your Majefty for confirmation.

" There
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Liindai

Lincoln.

B,tth md
mils.

Norwich.

" There is one Mr. TKdker of St. JoJm's the E-

viiiigelili:, who hath all his time heen but a dif-

orJerly and peevilh Man^ and now of late hath

very trowarldj'- preached againil the Lord Bilhop

oi Ely's Book concerning the Lords-Day, let out

by Authority. But upon a Canonical Admonition

given him to dchft, he hath hitherto recuUefted

himfelf, and I hope will be advifed.

For the Diocefs of Loiulov^ I find my Lord the

Bilhop hath been very careful for all that concerns

his own Perfon. But three of his Archdeacons

have made no return at all to him ; lb that he

can certif e nothing but what hath come to his

Knowledge without theit help. There have been

convented in this Diocefs Dr. Stoughton of Alder-

7?urJ?in)\ Mr. Smpfin^ Curate and Lefturer ot St.

Marg.nct's Kem-FiJhJIrect^ Mr. Jvdrew Jhlhie, Cu-

rate LeQurer of St. Stvithiv^ Mr. John Goodwin^

Vicar of St. Stephen Colanav-Jlrcet^ and Mr. Viner^

LcLturer oi' St.Lawrence in the Old-Jury, for breach

ofthe Canons ofthe Church in Sermon:?, or Pra-

ctice, or both. But becaufe all them promifed

Amendment for the future, and Submiliion to the

Church in all things, my Lord very moderately

forbore farther Proceediiig againft them.
" There were likewife convented MT.Sparroivhi.iwke

Curate and Lefturer at St. JLvy Jfoolchiirch, for

preaching againft the Canon for bowing at the

Name of Jij'is ; who becaufe he wilfully perhlfed

is fufpended from Preaching in that Diocefs. As
alfo one Mr. Jchn JFood a wild turbulent Prea-

cher, and formerly cenfured in the High-Com-
million Court. But his Lordlhip forbore Mr.

White o? Knightsb: idge, for that his caufe is at this

prcfent depending in the Court aforefaid.

" Concerning the Diocefs oi' Lincoln^ my Lord the

Bilhop returns this Information, that he hath vi-

lited the fame this Year all over in Perfon, which

he conceives no Predeceffor of his hath done thefe

hundred Years : And that lie finds fo mucli good

done thereby, beyond that which his Chancellors

ufe to do when they go the Viiitation ; that he is

fbrry he hath not done it heretofore, in lo many
Years as he hath been Bifhop
" He farther certifies, that he hnth prevailed be-

yond Expectation for the augmenting ot four or

five filial! Vi( arages •, and conceives (as your Ma-
jefty may be pleafed to remember I have often

told you upon my own Experience) that it is a

Work very neceferj'- and fit to be done, and
moft worthy of your Majelfy's Royal Care and
Confiderdtion.
" For Conformity his Lordlliip profelleth, that

in that large Diocefs he knoweth but one uncon-

for;nable Man, and that is one Lindhall, who is

in the High - Commiihon Court and ready for

Sentence.
" My Lord the Bifhop of Bath and Wells certifies,

that his Diocefs is in very good Order and Obe-
dience: That there is not a lingle Ledur in any
Town Corporate, but grave Divines preach by
courfe ; and that he hath changed the Afternoon
Sermons into Catechizing by Qiieftion and An-
fwer in all Pariihe v
" His Lordfhip farther certifies, that no Man
hath been prefented unto him fince his laft Cer-
tificate, for any breach ofthe Canons ofthe Church,
or your Majelty's inftru£lionSi and that he hath
received no notice of any increafe of MenPopilh-
ly afle'led, beyond the number mention'd in his

laft Certificate.

" The Bilhop of this See died almoft half a Year
fince, and had lent in no Certificate. But I find
by my Vifiration there this prelent Year, that the

whole Diocefs is much out of Order, and more at

Ipfaich and Tarmoiith th.an at Kcrwich it felf But
I hope my Lord that now is will take tare of it,

and he Ihall want no Alfi fiance that I can give
him.
" Mr. Samuel Vard Preacher at Ipfrich was cen-

fured this laft Term in the High-Commiffion i^:?'

Court, for preaching in difgrace of the Com- ii '^jr.l.

mon Prayer Book, and other like grofs Mifde v>.-v~-n>

meanours.
" Thefe fix Biifiops refpectively make their An- cxon. Sa-

fvver, that in their own Perlons they have obler- i-w/;?, e't,

ved all your Majefty'slnftruftions; and that they ^''•"'j'f/f^^

find all'their Clergy very conformable, no one oi^-JJ^''
them Inftancing m any Particular to the con-

trary

In this Diocefs the Bilhop found in his Trien-

nial Vifitation the former Year two noted Schif-

maticks, IVrcth and Erbmy, that led away many
fimple People after them. And finding that they

wilfully perfiifed in their Schifmatical courfe, Ke

hath carehdly preferred Articles againft them in

the High-Commiihon Court -, where, when the

Caufe is ready for Hearing, they fhall receive ac-

Landaff.

cording to the Merits of it.
Hereford.

" Concerning this Diocefs 3rour Majefly knows,
" that the late Bilfiop s Refidence upon the Place
" was neceffirily hindred by his Attendence upon
" your Majefty's Perfon, as Clerk of the Clofet.
" But he hath been very careful for the obfervance
" of all your InftruSlions, and particularly for ca-

" techizing the Youth
i

as alio for not letting of
" any thing into Lives, to the prejudice of his Suc-
" ce/for, in which he hath done exceeding well : And
" I have by your Majefty's Command laid a ftricl

" charge upon his Succeilor, to look to tliofe par-

" ticular Leafes which he hath made Ifay of, that
" they may be reduc'd into Years, for the good of
" that See which abundantly needs it.

Wintm.
" My Lord Bifhop of V'inchejier certifies, that

" there is all Peace and Order in his Diocefs ^ and
" that himlelf and his Clergy have duly obey'd your
" Majefty's InftruSfions : But he informs, that

" in the Parilh of Jvivgton in HanipJInre, one Un-
" guyon an Efquire, is prefented for a new Recu-

.

" fant, as alfb three others, whereof two are in

" Southn\trk. Peterbo-
" Thefe three Biftiops for their feveral Dioceffes rough, Ro-

" refpeiStively make return, that all Obedience is chejter,

" yielded to every of your Majefty's Inftructions. Exeter.

" The late Bilhop of St. David s (now oiHereford) s,David\
" hath in his time of Refidence taken a great deal
" of pains in that See, and hath^ caufed two to be
" queltion'd in the High-Commillion, and Sufpend-
" ed one Roberts a LeSfurer, for Liconformity.
" Three or four others which were Sufpended he
" hath rcleafed upon hope given of their Obedience
" to the Church, and hath abfolutely deprived two
" for their exceeding fcandalous Life. He complains
" much, and finely with caufe enough, that there

" are few Minifters in thofe poor and remote Pla-

" ces, that are able to Preach and Inftruift the Peo-
"" pie.

" My Lord the Bifhop informs, that that County
" is very full of impropriations, wliich makes the

" Minifters Poor 5 and their Poverty makes them
"'

fall upon Popular and Factious Courfes. I doubt
" this too true, bur it is a Mifchief hard to cure
" in this Kingdom

;
yet I have taken all the care I

" can, and fhall continue fo to do.

" From the reft of the Bifhops of my Province,
" I have received no Certificate this Year, viz.

" Coventry and Lichjield, IForceJler^ Bangor.

So 1 humbly fubmit this my Certificate.

W, C A N T.

To proceed to the Year ^6l6. It began with a l6%6.

Plague, that broke forth in the ufiial Seat of Infe- izCar.l,

dihn among the Butchers in the Row leading from

'

Aldgate to If'lnte Chapel. Upon which his Majefty

by Proclamation dated Jpril 22. provided. That
whereas in the time of the laH Plague there TPere divers

good Orders publij/jcd with Rules prefervative ajid Dire-

3io}!s againR the InfeBion ; the j'aid Ordtrs, Rules, aitd

Medi'
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15^5. Medicines^ (liould be again vow pitblificd midrcmwed.

^yCarl And by another Fvoclanution, dated May 27. The
" '

'
'

Kings Jlaji'/h fridivg that I be Injcclion of the Plague is

at this prejert jcattered and dijperfed in the Cities of

London .i;;i Weltminfter, hath ihoitght ft to Adjoin n

f'ome pait fj/' Trinity-Term ne\t frmi thejecovd Return

'thereof to the laB Return of the fame. This publick

Calamity reign'd the whole Summer and Autumn,

till his Majei'ty b}'- Proclamation dated OffoZ'tr iS

colnnianded a general Fait to be weekly obferved

throughout the Realm of England, by reafon oj the

heavy Judgmer.t of God in his pyefent Viftaticn m the

Cities 'of Lunuon and Weftmi after, and divers other

parts of the Kingdom at this time with the Pefilevce. In

the Book of Prayers prefcrib'd for this Faft, a Paf-

fage in a former CoUeit reticcliing on the Abufe of

The Abp. Fafting by thinking it meritorious, was now Ictc

riurgcd Q^t_ 'fjji^ Omiihon was made an Article againlt

jf',^" the Archbiihoi^ at his Trial ; to which he pleaded,;

in'a'Konn'^ That the Alteration was made not by himlelt,

King's

Cjre of

the Fleet

Refrcft

]vi;d CO

Mr. 5c/-

tien'h Mtrre

CLi'.ifum.

of I'rayer. " but by him that had the ordering of that Book
" for thePrefs: yet he approv'd the Reafon giveni

" for it, and that without any the leaft Approbati-'

" on of Merit. For in this Age and Kingdom, when
" and where let Fallings ot the Church are cried

" down, there can be little fear of that erroneous

" Opinion of placing any Merit in Failing.

The King's great Care'was to have a good Fleet

at Sea, to raile his Honour abroad, and preferve the

Peace at home , by letting his Subjefts fee a jult

and wife Difpofal of the Ship-Money. To give

countenance to thefe Naval Deiigris, his Majefty in

Council Jlard) 16. taking into conlideration a Book

lately publilli d by John Selden Eiq-, intitled /^/.rrt-

< laujiim, written i)y "the King's Command, which he

had done with great Induftry, Learning, and Judg-

ment, and hath alferted the Right of tlie C:rovvn of

hnghnd to the Dominion of the Britip Seas ^ the

King requires one of the laid Books to be kept in

the Council Cheft, another in the Court of Exclie-

quer, and a third in tlie Court of Adnfiralty, as

faithful and ilrong Evidence to the Dominion ot the

Biitifl) Sea. And on April i 5. the King farther ex-

prefs'd his Pieafure, that whereas the faid Book had

been Printed beyond Sea, and to the faid Imprellion

more was added than wdiat was therein Printed at

firft, and the Name of the City 0^ London was lallly

put for the Place of the Lnpreflion ; no Perfon ihould

import, publilh, or let to iale, any of the faid Books

of the faid foreign Edition, either in Latin or Eng-

lilli. This was an Encouragement not only to Lear-

,ning, but, to the Naval Expedition of this Year,

when the King prepared for it by a Proclamation

dated May 10. w^hich renewed an Order of K. Javics^

whereby '' All Perfons, of what Nation or Quality

" foever, being not his natural born Subjects, were

" relirain'd ftom Filhing upon any of the Coalls^

' and Seas 0^ Great Britain
.^

Ireland., and the reft of

" the liles adiacent, without Licence firft obtained

" from the King or his Commilfioners. And his

" Majelly now farther declares, that his Refolution

"
is, to keep fuch a competent Strength of Shipping

" upon his Seas, as may (by Gods Bleilmg) be

" luihcient both to hinder iiich farther Encroach-

" ments upon his Regalities, and aliilt and protecl

" thofe his good Friends and Allies, who ihall Jience-

" forth, by vertue of his Licences lirft obtained,

" endeavour to take the benefit of Filhing upon his

" Coafts and Seas in the Places accuftomed.

A good Accordingly the King appeared this Year with a

k'kec. formidable Annado in the Narrow Seas, Algemcn

Earl of Northumberland being Admiral , who with

fixtv Sail under his Command let out from the

B-jwns toward the North, where the Dutch Bufies

were Fiihing upon our Coafts •• The Admiral requi-

ring them to forbear, they feemed indifpos'd to it

;

Difperfcs "P"" which, he fired at them : Some of 'em were

iheDwfc/; taken, others funk, and the reft fied. The Buieh

Fifliers. immediately heieupon prevailed with the Admiral

to mediate with the King that they might by his

Permilfion go on this Summer to fifti upon the i6?6.
Coalls, and agreed to give the King for this Year iiCarl.
thirty thoufand Pounds, which vvas paid according- v-^^v"-—

'

ly : And the States exprefled their Willingnefs to ob-

tain a Grant from the King, for his Permilfion of
their Veflels to Fifh for the time to come, paying a

yearly Tribute.

Yet all this honourable Difpofal of the Ship-Mo-
^°'^^^'j|J^J

nej'-, and good Eftetls of it, could not reconcile the
apa\I!(l'

People of England to a new Tax levied without an ship.

Acl; of Parliament. Murmurs and a general Senfe Money,

of Oppreillon went through the Kingdom. In Lon-

don., one Richard tbambers^ Merchant, had peremp-

torily refufed to pay, for which he had been com-
mitted to Prifon by iilx Edward Bromfeld Loid May-
or, againll whom he commenced a Suit for Trefpafs

and falle Imprifonmenti which Cafe was to be ar-

gued in this Trinity-Term : But Sir Robert Berkley

^

one of the Juftices of the Court of Kirg's-Beiich,

would not fuller the Point of Legality of Ship-Mo-
ney to be argued by Chambers^ Council; declaring

openly in Court, " That there was a Rule of Law Arbitrary

" antl a Rule of Government., and that many things J^'^S"^^''^

" which might not be done by the Rule of Law,
" might be done by the Rule of Government. But
this Diftin£lion was thought new and dangerous

;

and this lilencing a Caufe, made People the more to

fufi'^ect the Alerits of it.

The City of in/iow, who had moft Ability, and*^'^^^"^?^

indeed molt Reafon to bear the Burden, betrayed fo °oi,d"toe
much Averlion to it, that the Lords of the Privy- yjeid.

Council wrote to them to advife their Submiifioii:

but they met with fuch a ftout Return, that their

Lordfhips vrere forced to write again on AugnB 8.

to inform the Lord-Mayor and Court, that " They
" had received by fome of the Aldermen a Denial in
" the Name of the City, to their late Letter for the
" letting forth of Shipping, and Eicufes had been
" iince made upon the like occafion; which they
" could not impute to any thing but want of Duty ;

" and therefore in his MaiVily s Name, and by his
" Commandment, their Lordfhips require them to.

" lee the Directions of their Letter performed upon
" their Allegiance, and as they will anfwer the con-
*' trary at their Perils. When the City perceived

they could iiot ihake off the Burden, they defiled

however a Mitigation of it •, and therefore on Au-
guH II. the}'- prelcnted a Petition, defiringan Abate-
ment of the twenty Ships rated upon the City unto
ten Ships, and two Pinnaces. But this too was de-

nied in a manner that made the Denial more grie-

vous ; for Mr. Secretary Cook, by Order ot the Privy
Council, told them, " That the former Command-
" nrent was neceffary, and the Charge upon them

was not immoderate ; that Petitions and Pleadings
" againft fuch Commandment were not to be recei-
" ved : And whereas they mention'd Precedents

,

" they llrould know, that the Precedents of former
" Times w'ere Obedience and not Direclicn -, that
" there were alfo Precedents of the Punilhment of
" thofe that difobey'd his Majefty 's Commandments
" iignified by the Board in the cafe of the Prefer-
" vation of the State. This Anfwer might extort

a Submiffion, but it could not give a Satistafl-ion.

And therefore the King took a more plaulible Me-
thod to fufter the Legality of this Tax to be decided

by the Judges,, putting this Cafe to them in Letters

dated Fcbr. 2. Regn. 12.

Carolus Rex.

WHcn the Good and Safety of the Kingdom in ge-
dre put

ijeral is concerned, and the whole Kingdom in \^^^^^^

danger, whether 7nay not the King by IFrit, under the '^ '

Great Seal 0/ England, command all the SubjeBs ofour
Kingdom, at their Charge, to provide and furnijh fuch a

Number of Ships, with Men, J iilnah , and Munition,

and for fuch time as we jhall think fit, for the Defence

and Safeguard of the Kingdoju fiom fuch Danger ajul

Peril, and by L axv compel the dnii'g thereof in cafe of
Rifufal cy Refraa'urinfs ? And n-hethcr^ in fuch a caje,

is
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i6?6. is Jrot the King the file Jiu^ge both oftheDcViger, aynl

i 2 Car.I. ifh;n and how the Jame is to be ^n evented and avoided ?

To which the Judges returned tlils Opinion.

May it pleafe your moft exxellentMajefty,

Judges WJ^ ^^'^'"^ according to your JIr/V_/?/.j Command., e-

Anlwer. Vv very Mtn by himfelj] and all ofvs tceether, ta-

ken iiito feriom conjideration the Cafe and ^u-jlion Jign-

ed by your Majefly^ and inclcfed in your Royal Letter

;

and we are of Opinion.^ that when the Good and Safety

of the Kingdom in general is concerned^ and the King-

dom in Danger, your Majcfiy may by If'rit^ irrJer the

Great Seal 0/ England, co7nmand all yoM Subjc^s oj

this your Kingdom., at their charge to provide andfwnijh

fitch a number of Ships with Men, Visuals and Muniti-

on:, andfr fnch time as your Majejiy fall think ft for

the defence and fafeguard of this Kingdoin from fuch

Danger and Peril:, and that by Law your Majefy may

compel the doing thereof in cafe of Rcffal or Refraiio-

rinefs. And we are alfo of Opinion, that 171 fuch Cafe

your Majelly is the fole Judge., both of the Danger., attd

when., and how the fame is to be prevented and avoi-

ded.

John Brapnfton,

John Finch,

Humph. Davenport,

John Deniiam,

Richard Hutton,

Willam Jones,

George Crook,

Thomas Trevor,

George Vernon,
Francis Crawley,
Robert Berkley,

Richard Wefton.

H
ing zCar.l

Judges'
cenfur'd

For their

Opinion.

Lord Cla-

rendon's O
pinion of
Ship- Mo-
ney.

Tho' this Judgment Iblemnly delivered might ju-

ftifie the King, yet it could not acquit the Judges

themfelves, who were by many fufpetlied in this cale,

rather to make Law than 10 pronounce it ^ and to

have been tempted or aw d into this extrajudicial

Opinion- A Sufpition that encreafed the more, be-

Caufe fome of them betray 'd a fuiprize to hear their

Refolution openly read by the Lord Keeper in the

Court oi' Star-Chamber., Veb- 14. as if they had meant
to deliver it for the private Satisfaction of tlie King
and Council, not for the knowledge of the whole
Nation i andbecaufe two of them, Hutton and Crook,

did afterward, in the Cafe ofHampiew, recede in ef-

fect from their own Subfcription.

The Influence and Effett of tliis 'ftated Opinion

may be delivered in thefe Words of the Lord C/a-

reiidon.

" It is notorioufiy known, that Preflure was born
'' with much more cheerfiilnefs before the Judgment
" for the King, than ever it was afterward ; Men
" before pleaimg themfelves with doing fomewhat
" for the King's Service, as aTeltimony of their Af-
" fe£lion, which they were not bound to do.
" But when they heard this demanded in a Court of
" Law as a Right, and found it by fworn Judges
" of the Law adjudged 16, upon fuch Grounds and
'' Reafbns as every ftander by was able to fwear was
" not Law, and lb had loft the Pleafure and Delight
" of being kind and dutiful totheKing^ and inffead
" of giving were required to pay, and by a Logick
" that left no Man any thing which he might call
" his own : They no more look'd upon it as the
" Cafe of one Man, but the Cafe of the Kingdom

^

" nor as an Impofition laid upon them by the King,
" but by the Judges, which they thought themfelves
*' bound in Coafcience to the publick Juffice not
*' to fubmit to. . The Damage and Mifchief
" cannot be expreffed, that the Crown and State fu-
" llained by the deferved Reproach and Infamy
" that attended the Judges by being made ufe of in
" this and like Arts of Power, there being no pof-
" fibility tO'preferve the Dignity, Reverence and
" Eftimation of the Laws themfelves, but by the
" Integrity and Innocency of the Judges, tS'c.

It was a lefs invidious Opinion which the fame
Judges had delivered in the cdic of Burt r>n and Bajl-

wicke, who had been fo fierce in their Libels againft

the Government, that it was confider'd by the King's
Council how to draw them into an Arraignment of

igh-Treafbn. For which purpolc there was a meet- i

--g of the Judges at Serjeant's-Inn, before whom the 1

2

King's Council laboured to prove, that divers Paf-

'

fages in the Books of the faid Authors did amount
to High-Treafon. But when the Council withdrew,
the Judges in Debate among themfelves, came to

•

thefe Relolutions.

1. That if there were any thing in the Books that a- ReToIuti-

mounted to Treafon, no Indiiiment could be found good ""^ °' ^]^^

for Treafon, vnlefs it was grounded upon the Statute o/cafe^^of

25 Ed. III. either fir compafing the King\ Death ^ or Burton ani

imagining the fame, or elje for levying ofJFar. Bajlrvicksi

2. That if any Manfeditioufy, 7nalicioufy and ofpur

-

pofe to raife Rebellion, and to incite Rebellion, did tak&

Arms to reduce the coitrje of Government of the State,

either Ecclefajlical or Civil, and thereby tc compafs the

King^s Dejlruclion, this was Treafon.

7,. Thatfuch LidiHment was to beframed upon thefaid
Statute of 2') Ed.IlL

This Refolution being delivered by the Lord Chief
Juftice to the King and Council, had this regular
effeft, that the faid Offenders were not Indi£led of
High-Trealbn, but profecuted in a fbfter manner,
tho' afterward thought fevere and arbitrary.

It was another unhappinefs to the Government, !^^^^ ^'"°'

that for want of Parliamentary Supplies fuited to ^oneyT
the occafional exigencies of Affairs, they were dn-
ven upon new Projefts for Money, which however
fair and Juft in themfelves, were thought but Inven-

tions to make Parliaments the lefs frequent and the

lefs fignificant. Among thele Proje6fs, one was to

ereft a Court of Enquiry after Depopulations made
by the converfion of Arable Lands to Failure, llnce

the loth Year of Queen Elizabeth, by which Corn-
million there was brought into the Exchequer above
30000/. Another Projeft ivas, the granting Letters

for the furveying and fealing of a Reel, and other

Standards to be ufed by all Clothiers and Workers
in Cloth and Yarn : with other ways and means by
enlarging the Powers of prizing of Wines -, by prohi-

biting the Importation of Gun-powder, and requiring

all SubjeiSfs to be fupplied out of his Majelly's Store-

Houfes only.

As to Foreign Affairs, Ferdinando the fecond, Em- Foreign

peror oi'Ger7}iany,finding in himfelfa decay of Health, Affairs-

began to think of fettling the Succeffion of the Em-
pire ; and ib called a Dyet to meet at Ratisbon in the

middle of Septcfubcr, where the French managed an
Intrigue for promoting the Elector of Bavaria-, but
the Poland Ambaflador prevailed for Ferdinand the

Emperor's Son, already King ofHungary, to be elect-

ed King of the Ro?mns, on Decem. 22. who iucceed-

ed his Father dying iv-^. ij. Qur King upon the

News of this change, fent Thomas Earl of Arundel,

Earl Marfhal of England, his Ambaffador to the new
Emperor ivr&M?;i III. to reprefent the condition of
the. Palfgrave now in the Eitglif Court, and to fblli-

cite the Reftitution of his Patrimony. The Empe-
ror anfvrer'd, that he made no doubt in time it might
be conlidered for enjoying the Loiver Palatinate

-, but

for the other, it concerned the Duke of Bavaria with

whom confultation muft be had on that Affair- Up-
on fuch confult, Bavaria anfwer'd like a Soldier,,

That what he had won by the Swoid he would maintain

by the fame Power. After which, our Ambalfador lb

far refented the Slights and Indignities put upon

him, that he came away without raking leave ; and
made fuch a Report to the King, that he ihewed his

Diij^leafure with the Imperial Agent : which more
and more obftrutted the King's Endeavours of refto-

ring his Nephew.
At the latter end of this Year, Seignior Grf^or/o Pop^'s

,

Panzani, the Pope's Nuncio in England, and Major
'

Bret, our /iwij///?; Agent at ftc/'wc from the ducen, be-

ing difcharged from their Negotiations, Seignior

Gregorio Con a Scot, was appointed by the Pope to

fucceed Pavzani as his Nuncio ; and Sir William Ha-
milion a Scot, was fent hence Ledger to Ro7ne, where

Cardinal Barherino was niade Patron and Procctior

ef
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All wlilch ferv'd
1^,6 of the Englill} and Scotch Nations

\2Car.l- t'lit to toniJiit theFe:irs and Jealoilfles oF Popery.

State of

Religion.

Which biings us to the State of Ecdeflaftical Af-

fiirs for this piefent Year i6?6. As to the Litur-

gy defigu'd for Scotbvd, upon the i 9th ol Jpi il the

king thus exprels d his Pleaftue.

King's Or

der for I

Fartber

Inftrudti-

oiis.

Charles Rex,

Gave the JychbiJI]('P of CantexhvTy comvuxnd to Jthike

the Jhcyjt'ms expnijcd hi this Book, and to fit ^^

Scotch U- Liturgy for the Chiinh of Scotland; and whcrejoever

ct^rgy. the\ [hall differ from avuther Bookjipied by us at Hamp-

ton-Court, September 2S. l6?4. Our pleajwe is to have

thefe folkn-cd mther than thefouner^ imlcjs the Archbi-

fl)op of St. Andrew'^, avd his Bi exhi en who are vpojt the

Place, fliallfie apparent reaf'on to the contrary.

Ardibifliop Land fent an Account of this to Jfe-

dc, bow ne Bilhop of Duvblain, and Dean of the Royal

Cliapcl at Edinhnr^:h. But there were ftiil tound

Ibme Defects and Errors in this nev\r Liturgy, that

required Alteration. And tlieretore On Odober ib.

tlie King direaed his further I nftruaions to the Abps

and Kiihops of Scotland, " That they Ihould take

" care, 1 . That the Proclamation to be made for

" authorizing the Service-Book Ihould not derogate

" in any thing trom his Royal Prerogative. 2. That

" in tlieir Kalendar they ihould keep iuchCatholick

" Saints as were in the EjigUp^ with fuch other

" Saints as were moft peculiar to that Kingdom.

"
5. That in their Book ot Ordination in giving Or-

" ders to Presbyters, they fhould keep the Words
" of the EvglifJ) Book without change: Receive the

" Holy-Ghoff, &c. 4. That they ihould inlert a-

" mong the Leflons ordinarily to be read in the Ser-

" vice, out of the Book oi'lf'ifd-m, the firft, fecond,

" third, fourth, iifth and iixth Chapters •, and out

" of the Book of Ecclrfaflicus the hrlf, iecond, fifth,

" eiglith, thirty fifch, and forty ninth Chapters.

"
5. Tliat every Bithop within his Family twice a

" Day caufe the Service to be read; and that all

" the Archbiihops and Biihops make all Univerfities

" and Colleges within their Dioceffes to ufe daily

" twice a Day the Service. 6. Tnat the Preface to

"
tlie Book of Common-Prayer, iigned by his Ma-

" jefty^s Hand, and the Proclamation for authori-

" zing the fame, ihould be printed and inferted in

"• the^Book of Common-Prayer.

According to thefe hflnuiiom and the feveralCor-

reHiovs the ScotilJj Liturgy was ar laft finished, and

ratified and confirmed by his Majelty s Royal De-
^

clarution, dated at Edinburgh 20 Decem. K^gv. 12.1

The great Olfence was, that tins Liturgy was

iinpofed by the Civil Power, without being prefen-

the Scotch f^^ jg ^j-,^. Kirk, or tendred to any approbation of

Liturgy.
j.,jg nenerA Alfembly, as had been done in the Re-

ftitution of the Epifcopal Gevernment, and Intro-

duaion of the five Articles of Perth. Yet this omif-

ilon was not owing to Archbiihop Laud, but it pro-

ceeded from the Scotch Biihops, who dared not truit

the majority of the Clergy, or venture the rec epcion

or reluial of it to a general Vote of the Aliembly.

And indeed this method of enjoinmg by Civil Au-

thority, without calling in the Church Reprelenta-

tive, had been the praaife of Reiormation in the

Church of England, where King Edward VI. and

Qncm Elizabeth, in fitting and enjoy ning their fe-

veral Liturgies, had afted by their Sovereign Right

of Supremacy, not fubmitting the Books to Convo-

cation, becaufethey could not then depend upon the

cojifent of the Clergv fo much Popiihly atfetted.

Another main Objeaion among the Scots to the

Liturgy was, that it w^as fo very near t\\Q Englijb

Book, as to look like a diminution of the Liberties

of their own Kirk-, and yet had feveral Alterations

f7om the Evglifl), that were all for the worfe, and

tended more to Superllition. Tlicie and other Cen-

fures paifcd upon thiC Book were induttriouily impro-

ved by the Preachers, and fomented fuch a preju-

OfTcnce

tiken ac

dice among the People, that we muft expedl to hear 1636.
of the unhappy efietls of it. 1 2 Car.h .

There was another load of Envy drawn upon tlie L.-'V^o
well-meaning Archbifiiop, by his claiming the Right ^'^'P- °f

ofvifiting tlie two Univerfities oi Oxford and Caw- J'^^J^f
'^'^

bridge. Jure Metropolitic o. Both thofe learned Bo- po^ver of

dies denied his Claim, and pleaded they were fub- vifiting

jea onl}'- to Royal A^ifitation. The Caule came to t'^e ^n'-

a Hearing before the King and CouijC;1 ac Bampto7i-''^''^^"^^-

Court, June 21. where Sir JoJm BarJa, Attorney-

General, argued for the Archbiihop s ivight againll:

tlie Royal i'rerogative ; and Mr. Gardiner, Recor-
der oi London, pleaded their Subjection oidy to Roy-
al Power, in behalf of the TJniveriity of Cajvbrnigc.,

as Serjeant Thin did in behali of Oxford. The King
himfelf argued for tht Archbiihop, and at laft gave

Judgment for him, i. e. agaivfl his own Crown and •

Dignity, as moit People underfirood it.

Kloit of the other EccleJiaitical Affairs of any
moment are contained in the Archbiihops account of
his Province to the King for this Year 1636.

May it pleafe your facred Majcfly,

" A Ccording to j^our Royal Commands exprers''d Abp's Ac-
" Jl\ in your late Inilructions for the good ofthe C9"nt of

" Church, I do here moft iiumbly* prel'ent my year- .

^''°"

" ly Account for my Diocefs and Province of Can-
" ^frZ'Hrji for this laft Year, ended at C/j!;//?;/^^ 1636.

" And firft ioi my own Diocefs, I have every Canterbury

" Year acquainted your Majefty, and fo muff do
" now, that there are I'iill about Jfl)ford and Eger-
" ton divers Brcwvifls, and other h^eparatifts : But
" they are fo very mean and poor People, that we
" know not what to do with them. They are faid
" to be Difciples of oncrr/r^/tr and Feimer, who were
" long iince Appreliended and Imprifbned, bj^ Or-
" der of your Majefty s High-Commillion Court.
" But how this part came to be lb infeaed with fuch
" ahumourof Sepaiation, Iknownot, unlefs it were
" by too much connivance at their firit beginning:
" Neither do I fee any Remedy like to be, unlels
" lome of their chief Seducers be driven to abjure
" the Kingdom, which muff be done by the Judges
" at the Common-Law, but is not in our Power.

" The King wrote thus in tlie Margin, C. R. In-
" form me of the Particulars, and Ifliall command the
" Judges to make thcjn Abjure.

" I have received Information from my Officers,

" that the Jl alloons, and other Strangers in my Dio-
'• cefs, efpecially at Cuntcrbury, do come orderly to
" their Parilh Church,es, and there receive the Sa-
" crainents, and Marry, C^f, accarding to my Injun-
" cfions, with that Limitation which your Majelly
" allowed.

" Tiiere ha\e been heretofore many in Ca7!te! bury

" that were not conformable to Church Difcipline,

" and would not kneel at the Communion ; but they
" are all now very conformable, as I hear esprefly

" by my Officers; and there is no falling away of
" any to Recufancy.

" There hath been aCuftom, that fbme Minifters
" thereabouts have, under divers pretences, lived for
" the moft part at Canterbury, and gone feldom to

" their Benefices; which hath given a double fcan-
'' dal, both by their abfence from their feveral Cures,
" and by keeping too much Company, and that not
" in the beft manner. I have leen this remedied in

" all fave only one Man; and if he do notprefent-
" ly conform, I have taken Order for his Sufpen-

" lion.

" In the Diocefs of London, I find that my Lord
" the Biihop there (now by your Majefty 's Grace
" and Favour LordHigh-Treafm'erof£w^/cTO^) hath
" very carefully obferved thofe Inftruaions which
" belong to his own Perfon. And for tlie Diocefs,
'• his Lordihip informs me of three great Mifde-
" meanours; the one committed by Dr. Cornelius

" Burgefs, who in a Latin Sermon before the Clergy
" of London, utter'd divers infolent PafTages againlt

" the Biihops and Government of the Church ; and
" refu-
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1636.
'

1 2 Crr.I.

Winchefier.

Bath aart

Well/.

Norwich.

t'

refufed to give his Lorddiip a Copy of the Ser-

mon; fo there was a iieceihty of calling him in-

to the High-Comrailiion-Court, which is done.

" Tlie fecond Mildenieanour is of one Mr. ?/7;jr-

" ton a iVIinifter in Effex; who in a Sermon at

" Chelmsford, uttered many unfit and feme fcur-

" rilotis things. But for this lie hath been conven-

" ted, and received a Canonical Admonition ; and

" upon his Sorrow and Submiihon any farther Cen-

" fiire is fbrborn.
" The third Mifdemeanour which my Lord com-

" plains of, is the late fpreading and difperling of

" fome faaious and malitious Pamphlets agamft
" the Bilhops and Government ot the Church oi

" E}!glv!d. And my Lord farther certifies, that

" he hath reafonable ground to peifwade him, that

" thofe libellous Pamphlets have been contrived or

" abetted, and difperfed by fome of the Clergy of
" his Diocefe ; and therefore defires me to ufe the

" Authority of the High-Commilfion, for the far-

" ther difcovery of this notorious Practice, to pre-

" vent the iVIifchiefs which will otherwife enfue up-

" on the Government of the Church. This, God
" willing, I fhall fee performed. But if the High-
" Commiflion ihall not have Power enough, becaufe

" one of thofe Libels contains feditious Matter in

" it, and that which is very little fhort of Trea-

" fon, (if any thing at all) then I humbly crave

" leave to add this to my Lord Treafurer's Motion,
" and humbly to defire, that your Majefty will call

"
it into a higher Court if you find caufe: fince I

" fee BO likelihood but that thefe Troubles inthe
" Church, if ihey be permitted, will break out into

"fome Sedition in the Common - wealth. [To
" which the King anfwered in the Margin, C R.

" THjat the High-Cot?mJ£ion canmt do in this, I Jliall

fvppJy, as I jliali find caufe, in a more powerful

way. ]
" My Vifitation is yet depending for this Diocefe

;

and by reafon of the Sicknefs, I could not with

fafety hold it, nor think it fit to gather fo much
People together ; but God willing, I Ifiall perform

tliatDuty fo loon as conveniently I may, and then

certify your Majefty at the next Return, what

ihall come under mine own view.
" In this Diocefe, I find by my Lord's Reportfrora

his Officers, that there are divers Recufants in le-

veral parts of the Country, and that forae ofthem

have been feduced away from the Church of^^'^;-

biid within thefe two or three Years.
' For all things elfe I receive no complaint thence,

fave only of tliree or four Miniifers that are ne-

gligent in Carechizing, and obferve it not at all,

or but in the Leiit only. But I Ihall call upon the

Bilhop to fee this remedied, and to be as vigi-

lant as he can againft any farther encreafe of Re-

cufants.
" From Bath and J^Vih, 1 have received a very

" good and happy Certificate, both that all your
" Majefly's Inlfruaions have been exaftly perform-

" ed throughout that whole Diocefe ; and that by
" God's blelliDg, and the well-ordering of Church
" Affairs, there have been fewer Popilh Recufants
" prefented than formerly, and that the number of
" them is much decreafed. And this^ I cannot but

" highly approve to your Majefty, if there be not
" fewer prefented, either by the over-awing ofthem
" which lliould prefent, or fome cunning in thofe

" which would not be prefented.

" For this Diocefe my Lord hath given me in a

" very careful and punctual Account, very large,

" and in all Particulars very confiderable ; and I

" fhall return it to your Majelfy as brief as I can
" reduce it. And firff, he hath tor this Summer,
*' but ly your Majelfy's leave, lived (from both his

" Epifcoi^al Houfes)' in Ipfwich, partly becaufe he

" was informed, that that lide of his Diocefe did

" mofl need his prefence, and he found it fo ; and
" partly becaufe his Chapel at his Houfe in Norwich

" was poiTefTed by the French Congregation, and fo

«i

the Bifhoprick left deftitilte: But he hath gi\'en 167,6.

them warning to provide themfelves elfewhere by 12 Car.I.

E.ijhr next.
^^—v'"'^'

'^ His Lordlfiip found a general defeft of Cate-

chizing quite thro' the Diocels, but hath fetiled

it. And in Norwich, where there ate :; 4 Churches,

there was no Sermon in the SiuUr.y Morning fave

only in four, but ail put off to the Afternoon,

and fo no Catechizing : But nov,/ he hath ordered

that there fhall be a Sermon every Morning, and

Catechizing in the Afternoon in every Church.

" For Letfures they abounded in Sjiffolk, and many

let up by private Gentlemen, even without fo

mucli as the knowledge of the Ordinary, and with-

out any due oblervation of the Canons, or the

Difcipline of the Church. Divers of thefe his

Lordihiphath cirefullv regulated according to Or-

der, and efpecially in St. Edmmii's-Bury, and with

their very good Content, and ful'pciided no Le-

cturer of whom he might obtain Conformity ; and

at Ipfwhh it was not unknown unto them, that

now Mr. Ward ffands cenfured in the High-Gom-

milfion and obeys not : Yet the Biihop was ready

to have allowed them another, if they would have

fought him ; but they refolve to have Mr. If'ard or

none, and that (as is conceived) in defpue of the

Cenfure of the Court.
" At Tarvwiith,v}\\&it there was great divihon here-

tofore for many Yearslheir Lefturer being cenlur a

in theHigh-Commiffion, about 2 Years fince went

into Nen'-England, fince which time there liath been

no Lefture, and very much Peace in the Town, and

all Ecclefialtical Orders well oblerved : Bat in Nor-

wich one MT.Bridge, rather than he would conform,

hath left his Lecfure and tu-o Cures and is gone

mto Holland. [The King writes in tlie Margin, Let

him go, we are well rid of I/m.'] The Lefturers in

the Country generally obferving no Church Orders

at all : And yet the Billiop hath earned it witli

that Temper, and upon their promife, and his

hopes ofConformity, he hath inhibited but three in

Norfolk, and as many in Siifolk, of which one is no

Graduate, and hath been a common Stage-Player.

" His Lordffiip craves diredfion what he fliall do

with fucli Scholars (fome in Holy Orders and fome

not) as Knights and Private-Gentlemen keep in

their Houfes, under pretence to teach their Chil-

dren ; as alfo with fome Divines that are Benefi-

ced in Towns, or near, but live in Gentlemens

Houfes. For my pair, I think it very fit the be-

neficed Men were punftually commanded to re-

side upon their Cures; and for the reft, your Ma-

jelfy's Inftruaions allow none to keep Chaplains

but' fuch as are qualified by Law. All which,

notwithftanding, I moft humbly fubniit ( as the

Billiop doth ) to your Majelfy's judgment.
_
[The

King wrote thus, / approve yoiir Judgment in thjs

I only add, that care vuifi be taken, that even tboje

qualified by Law keep none but conformable J/t'JZ.]

" For Recufants, whereas formerly there were

wont to be but two or three prelented, his Lord-

fliip hath caufed above 4° to be Indicted 111 Nor-

rvich at the laft Selfions-, and at the Aliizes in 5///-

folk he delivered a Lift of fuch as were prefented

upon the Oath of the aiurch-wardens to the Lord

Chief Tuftice, and his Lordfhip to the Grand-Ju-

ry : But thev fiighted it, pretending the Bilhop s

Certificate to be no Evidence. But the true reafon

is conceived to be, becaufe he had alfo inferred

fiich as had been prefented to him for Recufant Se-

paratifts, as well as Recufant Romanics [ The

king wrote in the Margin, Bifiops Certificates m
this Cafe 7miU be moB unquenionable Evidence:]

" His Ldp's care hath been fuch, as that tho' there

are about i joo Clergy in that Diocefe, and many

Diforders; yet there are not thirty Excommunica-

ted or Sufpended ; whereoffome are for contuma-

cy and will not yet fubmit; fome tor obftmate

denial to publilh your Majefty 's Declaration ;
and

fame for contemning all the Orders and RUes ot the

VolJIL M "Chuxch,
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Church, and intruding themfelves without Li-

cence fiom the Ordinary, for many Years toge-

ther.

" Laft of all he found, that one halfofthe Churches

in his Diocefe, had not a Clerk able to read and

anfwer the Minifter in Divine Service ; by which

means the People weK wholly difuled from join-

ing with the Prielt, and in many Places trom
fb much as faying Awat. But concerning this

his Lordfliip hath ftridly enjoined a Ketorma-

tion.

" If this Account, given by my Lord oFNormkh,
be true, as I belie\'e it is (and ought to believe

it, till it can be dii|n-oved ) he Jiath deferved

very well of the Church of £'?7^/.!7/i/, and hath

been very ill rewarded for it. His humble
Suit to your Majelly is, that you will be gra-

cioufly pleafed in your own good time to hear

the Complaints that have been made againft him,

that he may not be overborn by an outcry for

doing Service. [The King anfwers. His Suit is

granted., avd ajjuredl] his negative Cviifeqiience Jl}all

follow.-]

" In the Diocefe of O^ow. I find all your Maje-
fty's Inftruftions carefully obeyed ; and there is

but one Lecture in the whole Diocefe, and that is

read at Hcnly upon Thames by fome Minifters of

the Diocefe, conformable Men, and allowed by

the Biihop.
'• His Lordfhip hath alfo called upon divers Re-

cufants ; but upon their being quelHoned, they

pleaded an Exemption trom his Authority under

your Majefty's Great-Seal. [The King fubjoin-

ed. If this be vot vpon compojition I imderjland it

7!0t. ] .

" From my Lord oFEly I have received a very

fair Account, that his Diocefe is very orderly and

obedient; infomuch, that he hath not any thing

ot note to acquaint me with.
" Mv Lord in his Certificate mentions two Par-

ticulars fit for your Majefty's knowledge. The
firlt is, that one of his Clergy in BedfordJIme., a

Learned and Pious Man, as he faith, fet up a

Stone upon Pillars of Brick for his Communion
Table, believing it to have been the Altar-Stone.

And becaule this appeared to be but a Grave-

Stone, and for avoiding of farther Rumours in

that Country among the precifer fort, his Lordihip

caufed it to be quietly removed, and the antient

Communion Table placed in the room of it : but

did not farther queflion the Party, becaule they

found him a harmlefs Man, and otherwife a de-

ferver. But how deferving loever he be, I mult
judge it a very bold part in him to attempt this

without the Knowledge and Approbation of his

Ordinary. [Over againft this the King wrote
the following Note, This 7>iay prove a bold part in

the BiJI}op.^ and the poor PrieSl in vo Fault, as the

other Day his Information proved.^ concerning the Ship

Bufnefs at the Council Board j thcrejore examine this

farther.']

The fecond is, that there are rilen fome Diffe-

rences in the Southern parts of his Diocefe, about
the Minifters urging the People to receive at the

Rails, which his Lordihip, faith he, hath procu-
red to be placed about the Holy Table, and the

People in fome places refufing fb to do. Now
becaufe this is not regulated by any Canon of the

Church, his Lordihip is an humble Suitor, that

he may have direction herein. And truly, I think,

for this Particular, the People will belt be won
by the Decency of the thing it felf; and that I fup-

pofe may be compaffed in a ftiort time. But if

your Majefty fhall think it fit that a quicker way
be held, I Ihall humbly fubmit. [The King liib-

join d. Try your way forfome ti^ne.]

" From tiie Lord Biftrop of this Diocefe I have
received no Particular; but in General thus; that

all your Majefty's Inttruftions are now obferved

there witliout repugnance, for ought either Chan-

cellour, or any other Officer of his hath informed

him. 1

your
My Lord the Biihop of this See certifies, that ^
ur Majefty's Ir.ftructions are carefully obferved,

'^''ojcejlcr.

and that there are only two Lefturers in the Ci,ty

onForceJler^ both very conformable, and that tliey

fhall not longer continue than they are lb •, and that

the one ofthem preaches on Sundays in the After-

noons, after Catechizing and Service in theParifh

Churches, and ending before E\'eningT'rayers in

the Cathedral.
" I may not here fjrbear to acquaint your Maje-
Hy., that this Sunday Lefture was ever wont to be

in the Cathedral; and that it is removed becaule

the City would fufter no Prebendary to have it.

And Evening-Prayers in their Parifh Churches
muft needs begin betimes, and their Catechizing

be Ihort, and the Prayers at the Cathedral begin

very late if this Lefture can begin and end in the

Space between. But if it can be fb fitted, I think

the Dean and Chapter will not complain of the re-

move of the Lefture to a Parilh Church.
" For thele three Dioceiles, my Lords the Bi- Exon.

fhops certifie that all your Majefty's Inftructions %^lf^^^"*
are carefully oblerv'd ; neither do any of them

Peterbo-

rough,

mention any thing amils in the general, either

for DoiStrine or Dilcipline. Onl}'- the Biftiop of
Exeter hath fent me Up two Copies of the late Li-

bel, entituled Kews from Ipf.vich, which were fent

thither to a Stationer with blank Covers.
" Thefe five Diocefles following I have viflted Merefori,

this Year, by my Vicar-General and other Com-
milfioners : And for Hereford I find not many
things amifs, tho' the after-change of the Bp. there,

which hath of late happen'd, hath done no good
among them. But fome pretenfions thete are to

certain Cuftoms, which, I conceive, were better

broke than kept : A.nd I ihall do my beft to re-

fbnn them, as I have opportunity, and humbly
beg your Majefty's alhftance if I want Power.

[C. R. lyhiih ye Jhall not want Jf you 7:eed.]

" For: Si. Dai id's, the Biihop is now there, and S.Djw/s.

will take the beft care he can to fee all things in

Order. But there is one Matthejvs the Vicar of
Penmayn., that preaches againft the keeping of all

Holidays, with divers others as fond or profane

Opinions. The Biihop hath inhibited him, and
if that do not ferve, I ihall call him into the High-
Commiihon Coutt.
" Baronet Rudde is in this Diocefe, the Son of ^S.DavicTsj

late Biihop there, who is a fober Gentleman : he
hath built him a Chapel, and deiires the Biihop to

Confecrate it. But his Lordihip finding one of vour
Majefty's Inftru£tions to be,that none ihould keep
a Chaplain in his Houfe, but fuch as are qualified

by Law, which he conceives a Baronet is not,

hath hitherto forborn to Confecrate this Chapel,

as being to be of finall ufe without a Chaplain,

and humbly craves Direction herein what he Ihall

do. I humbly propofe to your Majefty, whether
confldering the Charge this Gentleman hath been
at, and the ill Ways v/hich many of them there

have to Church, it may not be fit to Coniecrace

this Chapel, and then that he may have a Licence
to ufe the Minifter of the Parilh, or any other

lawfully in Orders : Always provided, that he ufe

this Chapel but at times of fome neceftity, not ma-
king himfelfor his Family ftrangers to the Mother-

Church ; and that there be a Claufe expreffed in

the Licence for recalling thereof upon any Abufe
there committed; and that this Licence betaken
either from the Bifhop under his Seal, or from the

Archbiftiop of the Province. [ C. R. Since he

hath been at the Charge, and hath Jo good Tejlimo-

vy, let him have his Defre with thofc ReJlriHions

mentioned.]
" For Landaf^ there is very little found amifs ; LMltf.

only the Biihop complains, that wherca>Mr.7/Vofi

and Mr. Erbury are in the High-CommiJlion for

their Sdiifinatical Proceedings; the flow Profecu-
" tion
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tion there againft them, makes both them perfift

in their B3'-wa3^s, and their Followers judge them

faiiltlefs. But for this I humbly prefeut to your

Majefty this Aiifwer, that now the lofs of two
Terms by reafon of" the Sickriefs, hath call the

Proceedings of that Court, as well as of others,

behind hand : And there is no Remedy where all

things elle ftay as well as it.

" In the Diocefe ot St.Jfiph, there is no com-

plaint but the uUial, that there is great refort of

^iecufants to Holy-Well^ and that this Summer the

.^^dyFalklmd and her Company came as Pilgrims

thither; who were the more obferv'd, becaufethey

travelled on Foot; they diflembled neither their

Qiiality nor their Errand 1 And this Boldnefs ot

theirs is of very ill conftruftion among your Ma-
jefty 's People. My humble Suit to your Majefty

is, 'that v\'hereas 1 complained of this in open

Council in your Majefty 's prelence, you would

now be graciouily pleafed, that the Order then

refolved on for her Confinement may be put iii

execution. [C- R. It is done.']

" For Bangor, I find that catechifing was quite

out of ufe in thofe remote Patts (the more the

pity) but the Bifhop is now in hope to do much
good, and fees fome Reformation in that Particu-

lar already. And I would fay for this and the

other DiocefTes in Vales, that much more good

might be done there in a Church way, ifthey were

not overborn by the Proceedings ot the Court ol

the Marches there. And this prefent Year in

this Diocefe of Bangor., my Commiilioners tor my
Metropolitical Vifitation there complain unto

me, that the Power which belongs to my Place,

hath been in them very much wronged and im-

peached by that Court. And I do moft humbly
beleech your Majefty, in your own good time, to

give this my Caufe a Hearing, if it take not a

fair end without that trouble. [CR. I dovbtnot

but by the Grace of God., to agree thefe Differences by

my hearing of them.']

*' For Rochejfer., the Biftiop (God comfort him)
is very ill of a Palfie, and that I fear hath made
him forget his Account. Neither hath the Bilhop

of Gloucefier fent me any, but why I know not

;

and for Brijlol that See is void.
" For this Diocefe, I have likewife received no
Acceunt : But I fear, that whereas the Bilhop was
lately complained of to your Majefty for making
wafte of the poor Woods there remaining, he is

not over-willing to give an Account of that Par-

ticular, nor ot the grofs Abufe committed in the

Cathedral Church by the Lady Davis, who I moft
humbly befeech your Majefty, may be lo reftrain-

ed as that Ihe may have no more power to com-
mit fuch horrible Profanations.
" And fo I moft hiunbly fiibmit this my yearly

Account of my Province oiCanteibury to your
Majefty's Princely Wifdom.

W. CANT.

[C. R. For the BiJI)op o/'Gloucefter and Coven-
try and Lichfield, / w«/Z know why they have not

viade other Account. AVhitehall the 21/ o/February
i6?7.]

Some of the Schifinatical and faflious Spirits, ha-
ving been feverely profecuted in the Ecclefiaftical

Courts, began to think of taking Refuge in our Fo-
reign Plantations, where their Trade and Humour
in Religion might be free to themfelves, till the
number of the Families thus Tranfported began to

raife thejealoufie of the State, as tearing thofe Parts
of America wherein they propofed to fettle, might
be fuch a Receptacle ofdifaffefted People, as in time
to fet up both for an Ecclefiaftical and Civil Inde-
pendence. Hence April ?c. A Proclamation was if-

flied forth to reftrain the diforderly tranfporting his

Majefty 's Subjects to the Plantations within the

parts oi America, without a Licenfe from his Maje-
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%'s Commiftloners, becaufe of the m.niy idle and re- 16:57.

fra^hry Humours, ivhoje only or principal end was to live 1 7. Car.L

mt/jout the reach of Authority. And on May i. an *-'-v^*-^

Order was made in Council, " That the Lord Trea-
" furer oi England Ihould take fj^eed}'- and eftectual

" courfe tor the ftay of eight Siiips, now in the Ri-
" ver of Thames, prepared to go lor New-EngLvui -,

" and ihould likewife give Order tor the putting on
" Land all the Paflengers and Provifions therein
" intended tor that Voyage. And becaufe fome of

the Clergy under Ecclefiaftical Cenfures were wil-

ling to accept of the fame Proteflion and Refuge,

therefore another Warrant from the Council was di-

re.ied to the Lord Admiral " To flop all Minifters
" imconfonnable to the Ditcipline and Ceremonies
" of the Church, who trequently tranfport them-
" felves to the ."^umyner-Ipnds, and other his Maje-
" fty's Plantations abroad -, and that no Clergy Man
" llxould be fuffered to go over without Approbati-
" on of the Lords Archbilhop of Ca^itei bury and Bi-

" ftiop of London. Now tho' there might teem a

fiifticient Realon of State in thefe Prohibitions,^ yet This a

they increafed the Murmurs and Complaints of the Grievance

People thus reftrained, and raifed the Cries of a

double Perfecution, to be vexed at home, and not fuf-

fered to leek Peace or Refuge abroad. And there

was certainly this unhappy confequence, that fome

of the principal Refugees holding New-England a

Plantation by Patent from the King, drew hither

fuch a Tribe and Colony of thdr own, that they

caft oft'' all Subjection to the old Englif) Church, and

their Pofterity are not yet reconciled.

In Trinity Temi came on the remarkable Caufe in Cafe of

Star-Chambcr, upon Information of the King's At- BaJlrfM,

torney-General, againft John BaJlwick,M.D. Henry f;^
Burton, B. D. and Villiam Piynne Barifter at Law ;

for writing and publiftiing Seditious, Schii'matical

and Libellous Books againft the Hierarchy of the

Church, and to the Scandal of the Government.

The Defendants prepared their Ai fvers ; but their

Council refufing to fign them, the Court would

not recdve them, but ordered that each Perfon

ihould be proceeded againft: pro corfejjo. It was the

lefs hardlhip that their Council Ihould decline fign-

ing thofe Anfwers which the Parties had drawn up intempe-

with their own Hands, if we reflet: on the want rate Men.

of Temper and Difcretion in all thole Men 5 and

that in Doftor Bajlwick's Anfwer there were thefe

Paflages, The Prelates are Invaders of the King's Pre-

rogative Royal, Contemners and Dejpifers of the Holy

Scriptures, Advancers of Pope) y, Siipeijlition,^ Idolatry

and Profanenefs; they abufe the King's Authority to the

Opprefion of his Loy.il SuhjcBs
,_

and therein e.\pref

great Cruelty, Tyranny and hijvjiicc ; and in the exccn-

tion of this impious Performance, they Jhcw neither Wit,

Honejly nor Temperature ; nor are they Sa'v.wts of God

or the King, (as they ought to be indeed) but of the

Devil, Sec.

The Sentence of the Court was a Fine of jcco /.

upon each Delinquent to the King, with Pillory and

Lofs of Ears, and the very Remainder of Ears: Af-

ter which Suffering, they were committed clofePri-

foners, one" to the Caftle of Lancefton in Qrnwal,

another to the Caftle of Lancajhr, and a third to

Carnarvan Caftle in Ifales; from whcnte they weie

afterward removed to remote Illands, and no Accels

of Friends allow'd to them. And here, tho' the lu-

folence of thefe Men was very great, their Puniih-
^

ment was thought extremely to exceed it. Some

moderate Penalties might have left them under the

Neglcd of being bold and impiudenc Writers. But

thele terrible Blows upon them, raifed thcnr in the

eyes of the People into the Reput:ition ot Sufferers

andConfeftorsforthebeftofCaufes, Religion, I>i-

berty, and Property. Tlie Lord ( l.irevdon delivers Lord da-

a wile and true Opinion of thefe Men, and their rendon's

Profecution. " Thty were three Perfons moft noto- Opinion.

" rious for their declared Malice againft the Govern-
" ment of the Church by Bilhops, in their fcveral

" Books and Writings, which thev had publilhed to
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" corrupt tlie People, with Circumftances very
" Icar.daloiis, and iii Language very fcurrilous and
" impudejit ^ \v\nd-\ all Men thought deferved very

" exemplary Punilhment : They were ot the three

" feveral Profeihons which had the molt Influeme
" upon the People, a Divine, a Common Lawyer,
" and a Doftor ol Phyfick; none of them oflnte-
'• reft, or any LIteem with the worthy part of their

" feveral Profeliions, having been formerly all

" look d upon under Charatlers of Reproach : yet

" when they were All feutenced, and for the execu-

" tlon of that Sentence brought out to be punilh'd
" as common and fignal Rogues, expoled upon
" Scaffolds to have their Ears cut off, and their Fa-
" ces and Foreheads branded with hot Irons (as
*' the poorelt and moft mechanick Malefactors ufed

" to b«, when they were not able to redeem them-
' felves by any Fine for their Trefpalles, or to fa-

" rislie any Damages for the Scandals they had rai-

*' fed againlt the good Name and Reputation of o-

" thers) Men begun no more to confider their

*' Manners, but the Men 5 and each Profelllon, with
'' Anger and Indignation enough, thought their E-
" ducation, and Degrees, and Qiiality, would have
" fecured them from fuch infamous Judgments, and
'* treafured up Wrath for the time to come.

The popular Difcontents in Scotland were rnuch

greater, and feem'd owing to thefe Reafons. Since

the Accefflon of King James to the Crown of Eng-

land^ they feem'd to ha\'e the Name of Monarchy
without a fingle Perfon ^ they thought their Prince

a fort of Prifoner in another Kmgdom, and their

chief Nobility were run away after him: fo as they

had in effect no Court, no Money, no Trade, and

therefore no pofhble Content. This ( befide the

original Prejudices from their way of Reformation )

made them now tjie more averfe to Epifcopacy and

Forms of Prayer, becaufe they were the Rites ot

the Church of Enghvd, from which they were to

preferve themfelvesdiflinftand independent. Under
thefe jealous Inclinations they had been alarm d

with King James's obtaining an Ad for a publick

Liturgy in a General Affembly at Aberdeen 1616,

and fome Conclufions agreeable to the Evulip

Church m another AfTembly ac Peith 161 8, and the

bringing their Bilhops to be confecrated by EvglijI)

Prelates in 1610, and the inftituiing at that time a

High Commilhon in that Kingdom tor the ordering

of Caufes Ecclefiaftical ; and an Abfblution given

in EngUitd to the Marqtiis o^HuvtUy, who flood ex-

communicate in Scotland; and an Article pals'd in

Parliament 1617, that If^hatfiever his Majejly jJmdd

dctermive in the external Govcrjiment of the Church,

with the Advice of the ArchbiJIjops, Bifiops, and a com-

peted Number of the Jfniijhy, Jhould have the Strength

ofa Lluv. Thefe Advances toward the Conftitutlon

of the Church ofEngland in the former Reign, how-

ever juft and reafonable, had made the People more

and more averfi; to the Church and Court of E}ig-

land. Under thefe popular Fears and Jealoufies,

the King being in Scotland 1693, load committed it

to the Care of fome of the Bifhops there, to provide

a Rook of Canons and a Liturgy for that Kingdom,

to be tranfmitted to the Archbillrop of Cantcibnry,

and fome other Englijl) Bilhops, and after their Ap-
probation, to be confirmed and enjoined by the

King. Tlie Book of Canons^ which fliould have fol-

lowed the Liturgy (becaufe referring to the Rites

and Ceremonies requir'd by it) came prepofteroujQj

out before it in 165^, and had many invidious

things in it, fuch as a Declaration of the unlimited

Power, and full perfbnal Supremacy, of their Kings^

that all Kiihops and Clergy-men Ihould bequeath

fbmewh't to the Church; that no Presbyter fhould

reveal any thing received in Confelfion ; and other

Provifo's very new and odious to the common Peo-

ple, beca'jfe they would not underftand 'em. This

Difpo/ition of Things and Perfons made it an ill

Seaibu for the Reception of the Liturgy that was to

be now fent among them , after it had been compi-

led m Scotland^ and perufed and amended by three 1657.

Bilhops in England^ and confirm'd by the King, and 1 3 Car.I.

now publilh'd with his Majefty's Reafons for enjoin- C-v-^^
ing of it, and with Inffruftions to the Bilhops of

that Kingdom to proceed with Moderation and Pa-

tience in obtaining the good Effects of it Eajfer-

day in this Year had been appointed for the firft Fjrfl Rca-

Reading of this Service: but either upon better f^^ng «'

Confideration of the EjtgliJI) Court, or rather a fly
^^^ pj:'"^'

Defign of the Scotch Miniflry, it was deferred to the er in slat'-

2?d of July ; on which Day it was begun to be read Und.

in the chief Church of St. Giles in Edinburgh : but

immediately the People fell into Clamours and Con-
fuhon, crying out, a Pope, a Pope, AntichriR, Anti-

chriU, fane him, fane him, meaning the Dean of
Edihburgh, then reading in the Desk, habited in a

Surplice.

The Bilhop of Edinburgh, who was to Preach tliat Tumuk

day, ftepd into the Pulpit, and attempted to ap-'"'*^^.

peafe the Tumult ; but a Stool was thrown at his
^^^^ '

Head, diverted by the hand of one prefent. The
Archbifhop of St. Andrews, and other Lords, could

have no Influence on the Mob , till the Provoft,

Bailifft, and City-Magiftrates, did with fome diffi-

culty thruft out of the Church the chief of the Mu-
tineers, and fhut the Church-doors againfl them.

After which the Dean read the Service, tho' grie-

voufly interrupted by the Rabble, who flood knock-
ing at the Doors, and threw in Stones at the Win-
dows, and betrayed all the Fury of an enraged Mul-
titude- The Lords of the Council complain'd to

the King of this Diforder, and fpared not to lay the

blame of it upon the Bilhops, whole late Advances
in Power and Revenue, with their Zeal to purfiie

all Diredions from the Englif Court, had help'd to

make them the more odious to the Commonalty,
and indeed the more envied and fear'd by the No-
bility and Gentry. Thefe Commotions, tho' inhi-

bited by feveral Proclamations, and reflrain'd as

far as poflible by the Civil Power, frequently re-

turnd with greater Noife and Nujnbers, till they

ended at lafl: in that Conlpiracy of a Solemn League

and Covenant, that was the one great Occafion of the

Civil War.
The fiime Spirit was working hard in England-^

where, to fall under the Difpleafure of the King
and the Archbilhop, was enough to make a Popular

Man. This was the Cafe oijyilliains Bp. of Lincoln, Cafe of

who having highly offended the King, and continu- ^p. yi^H-

ally oppofed Abp. Laud, was the greater Favourite
"•'"'*•

of the Country, and efi)ecially of the Puritan Fadi-
on^ for which Realbn, and for his Speaking and
Writing with a fingular Freedom, many Refbluti-

ons had been taken at Court to put fome publick

Rebuke upon him.

Information had been given in the Court of ^'^^rr- informa-

Chajnber, by Sir John Lajnb and Dr. Sibthorp, " That tion a-

" the faid Bifhop did give them great Difcourage- S?'"**

" ment in their Proceedings in the Ecclefiaftical

" Courts againfl the Puritans -, and that the Bilhop
" asked Sir John Lamb, What kind of People thofe
" Puritans were of whom he complained ? and whe-
" ther they did not pay the Loan Money ? To which
" Sir John anfwered, that they did indeed conform
" in that Point, and paid their Money -, but never-
" thelefs they were Puritans, not conformable to
" the Church. To which the Bifliop replied. If
" they pay their Monies fo readily to the King, the
" Puritans are the King's heft Subjeds : and I am
" fure (faid the Bilhop) the Puritans will carry
" all at laft. But as to this Information, either t&
Matter was thought too frivolous, or even fuch a
poor Story wanted fufh'cient Teflimony to fupport

it : And therefore the Attorney-General let fall this

firfl Bill, and preferred a fecond againfl: him for

Tampering with ths King's lyitnrffes; and upon that

Iflue the Caufe came to Hearing on July 11. and Heafims,'

held nine days Debate, with a great Concourfe of
People who pitied the Bifhop, as a Man mark'd out

for a facrifice to the Court ; and had the greater

YeneratioQ
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Foreign

Affairs.

Veneration for him, when they found the Penalty

fo much exceeding the Olicnce, as ten thoufand

Pounds Fine to the King's Majefty, and a thoufand
Sentence. Marks to Sir Johjt Jtoinifov^ Sulpenfion from all Of-

fice and Benefice, and Imprifonment in the Tower

during the King's pleafure. All which was executed

without any Mitigation, till at laft he was releas'd

and reftor'd to pleafe the People in the times of

Danger. But neither the People, nor he himfeltj

could forget, or heartily forgive, the Severities ufed

to him.

Cafe of Another Perfbn who now gained Popularity by
7- Mjot/)- hfs Sufferings, was John Hampden Efq; of tlie County
den Efq; q£' j^j,^y . ^^j^q refufing to pay the ^lota of Ship-

Money aflels'd upon him, had 2. Scire Facias brought

againft him Tejl. 22 3Lm 15 Car. and the Cafe was
argued in the Exchequer Chamber from Novcm. 6. to

Decern, i 8. by Oliver St. John Efq; of Unwolm-Inn^

and Roba t Holborn Efq^ of Lincolns-lnn^ for the De-
fendent ; and on the King's fide by Sir Edward Lit-

tleton Soljicitor-General, and Sir John Banks Attor-

ney-General. In fine, Judgment was given againft

Mr. Hampden; but it being thought the Prepoflellion

of the Judges more than the Refult of the Argu-
ments, it did Mr. Hampden no Hurt, and the King
no Service. The Lord Clarendon palles this juft K.e-

flcQion on it. " After the continued Receipt of
" Ship-Money for about four Years together, it was
" at laft' (upon the Refufal of a private Gentleman
" to pay twenty or thirty Shillings as his Share )

" with great Solemnity publickly argued before all

" the Judges oi' England in the Exchequer Chamber,
" and by much the major part of them the King's
" Right to Impofe afierted, and the Tax adjudged
" lawful : AVhich Judgment proved of more Advan-
" tage and Credit to the Gentleman condemn'd
"

C Mr. Hampden) than to the K;ngs Service.

No foreign Affairs of this Year had any Influence

on England, fave that the Prince Elettor, and his

Brother Prince Rupert departed from our Court June
26. for Holland-., where getting together a fmall Ar-

my, they march d into « ejlphalia^ and befieged Lim-
gea, but were fought by the Imperial General Ha-
liffeld, and received a perfetf Defeat, two thoufand

flain, Prince Rupert and the Lord Craven taken Pri-

foncrs, and the Eleftor himfelf very hardly elca-

ping.

As to the Ecclefiaftical Matters of this Year : The
Proceedings in the Spiritual Courts, not only againlt

open Separatiffs and profels'd Puritans, bur even a-

gainft many true Members of the Church that did

not come up to new Meafures, were fo ftridt and
fevere, that it gave occafion to firrike at the Juril-

didlion of rhofe Courts, and to plead that they were

held illegally, becaufe not kept by Patent under the

Broad Seal, and becaufe the Procelles were aot in

the King's Name. Thefe Objeftions being publickl)'-

made in the Star-Chamber^ an Order was there made
to have the Opinion of the Judges in this Cafe ^ who
return'd the following Certificate into the Star-Chatn-

ber^ dated lirimo JuUi 1637.

May it pleafe your Lordfhips,

Opinion A Ccording to your Lordjinp's Order made in his Ma-
of the i\ jejly s Court of Star-Chamber the 1 2th of May
Judges. /_,j7^ j^g fj^^g taken Confderation of the Particulars

wherein our Opinions are required by thefaid Order., and
we have all agreed

;

That Procejfes may iffiie out of the Ecclefiaflical Courts

in the Name of BiJI)ops ; and that a Patent under the

G) eat Seal is not neceffary for the keeping of thefaid Ec-
clejiajlical Courts, m- for the enabling of Citations, Suf-
penjions^ Excommunications ^ or other Cenfures of the

Church : and that it is not vecepry that Summons, Ci-

tations, or other Procefjes Ecclejiaftical in thefaid Courts,

or Injiitutions or InduBions to Benefices, or CorreBion of
Ecclefiajiical Offences by Cejfure in thofe Courts, be in

the King's Name, or with the Stile of the King^ or un-

der the King's Seal, or that their Seals of Ofice have in

them the Kings Arms : and that the Statute of primo

State of

Religion

sd57.

Jurifdifti-

on of Ec-

clefiaftical

Courts

quenion'd

Edwardi fe.xri cap. 2. tphich enailed the contrary, is not 1637.
vow in force. 13c ar.L

Jfe are alfo of Opinion, That the Bijhops, Archdea- \.,/^Y^
cons, and other Ecclefiajiical Perfo7ts, may keep their VI-

fitations^ as vfually they have done, without Cojnmiffwn

under the Great Seal of England fo to do.

John Bramfiron,

John Finch,

Humph. Davenport,

John Denham,
Richard Hutton,
Willam Jones,

George Crook,
Thomas Trevor,

George Vernon,
Francis Crawley,
Robert Berkley,

Richard Wefton.

This Certificate was enrolled in the Courts of Ex-
cheqjier, Kings-Bench, and Coimnoyi-Pleas ; and regi-

ftred in the Courts of High-Commi^on and Star- Kings "

Chamber. And then the King ilTued a Proclamation '^'" '•'™2"

dated Jugu^i 18. in the 13th Year of his Reign, tiiat "?" "V
" Whereas in fome of the Libellous Books and P un- i'ecalirv^
" phlets lately publilh'd, the moft Reverend Fathers o holciag
" in God the Lords Archbifhops a.;d bilbnps ot this 'a ^fiaffl

" Realm are faid to have ufurjied upon his Maje- ^°"f^^'

" fty's Prerogative Royal, and to have proceeded m
" the High-Com?nifii^.n and other Ecclefiaitical Courts
" contrary to the Laws and Statutes of rhis Realm.
" Therefore his Royal Majefty hath thought fir,

" with Advice of hi^ Council, that a publick De-
" claration of thefe the Opinions and Refolurions
'• of his Reverend and Learned Judges, being agree-
" able to the Judgment and Refolutions of former
" Times, ihould be made known to all his Subjects,
" as well to vindicate the Legal Proceedings ot his
" Ecclefiaftical Courts and Minifters from the un-
" juft and fcandalous Imputation of invading or in-
" trenching on his Royal Prerogative, as to fettle
" the Minds and flop the Mouths of all unquiet
" Spirits, that for the future they prefiime not to
" cenfure his Ecclefiaftical Courts or Miniflers in
" thefe their juft and warranted Proceedings. And
" hereof his Majefty admonilheth all his Subjects to
" take Warning, as they fhall anfwer the contrary
" at their Perils.

Another Popular Outcry againft Archbifhop Laud
and the Bifhops directed by him, was Innovation in

Matters of Religion ; kw People being willing to

diftinguifh between arbitrary Alterations and the

reftoring an antecedent Decency and Order : which
latter was undoubtedly the good Archbifhop's Mean-
ing. This Charge, and the Vindication from it, Charge of

will beft appear from Archbifhop Lauds Speech at 1""°^^

the Cenfure of Bafiwick, Biirtcn , and Pynne; in"""
which the Archbifhop recites the feveral Iniiances

of Innovation that his Adverfaries had objeded to

him, and anfwers them with great Strength and
Candour.

The firft Innovation was, that the laH Tear^s Fa[i

was enjoined to be without Servvns in London, the Sub-

urbs^ and other infeBed Places, co7itrary to the Orders

for other Fafis in former times. To which the Arch-
bifhop anfwered, That it was fo concluded at the

Council-Table, by reafon that Infected Perfons,

known in their own Parifhes, might not take occa-

fion on thofe by-days to run to other Churches.
" The fecond Innovation was. That Wednefday

" was appcintedfor the Faft-Day, ayidthat this was done
" with this htention, by the Exaynple of this Fafi with-

" out Preaching, tofupprefs all thi Wednefday LeBurers

" in London. To which it was anfwer'd, that Wed-
" rtefday was a ufual Day of Faft, yet tlie Prelates
' named not the Day, but the Lord-Keeper who had
'' no intention of fiipprelling Wednefday Ledures ;

" nor was one of them yet fuppreft. The Third In-
•' novation was. That the Prayer for feafo7iable Weather
' was purged out of this hfi Fafi-Book, which was ons

' caufe of Ship-wrecks ajid tempefiuous Weather. An-
' fwered, when the Book was let out, the Weather
' was very feafonable. And it was not the Cuftom

ofthe Church, nor fit in it felf,. to pray for fea-

fonable

tion.

««
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fonable Weather when we have it, but when we
want it.

" The Fourth Innovation was, that there w/is one

very iijeful I .oUeil left out, attd a Claufe omitted in a-

votber. Aufwer, the Abp. and Bilhops under the

King had Power to put in or leave out whatever

they thought fit lor the prefent Occafion-, provi-

ded nothing were done contrary to the Dodrine
or Difcipline of the Church of England. And
there were fpecial Reafons at that time to omit the

faid Collect and Claufe.
" The Fifth Innovation was, that in the Jixth Or-

derfor the Fajl, there was a Paffage left out concerning

the Jbiije of Fajling in relation to Merit. Anfwer,

that in this Age and Kingdom, there was little

Opinion oi' Meriting by Failing, rather a con-

tempt and fcorn upon it.

" The Sixth Innovation was, that the Lady Eliza-

beth, and her Princely Children were dafied out of the

new Collc3, whereas they were in the Collect of the for-

me}- Book. Anfwer, they were left out of the Col-

led in latter Editions of the Common-Prayer
Book, as well as in the Book for the Faft, and

this by the King's Command.
" The Seventh Innovation was, that thefe Words

[who art the Father of thine Eleft and of their

Seed] are changed in the Preface of that ColleB

,

which is for the Prince and the King's Children. And
that this was done by the Prelates to exclude the King's

Children out of the nwnber of God's EleS^ which was

an intolerable Impiety and horridTreafon. The Abp.

anfwers, that this Alteration was made in his

PrcdecelTbr's time, and that by hisMajefty's fpe-

cial Direftion.
" The Eighth Innovation was, That in the Epijlle

^/;t? Sunday before Eafter, the Prelates have put out

In and made it AT the Name ofjefus every Kneepall

bow
J which Alteration is direBly againjl thti AB oj

Parliament. Anfwered, in the new Tranflation of

King James^ and even in the Geyieva Bible, prin-

ted 1557. it is at the Name, 8cc.

" The ninth Innovation was, that two places are

changed in the Prayers fet forth for thefifth o/Novem-

ber, a7id ordered to be read by AB of Parliament. The

firjl place changed thus [Root out th.^t.Babylonifndin^

Antichriftian Sedt which fay o^ Jerulalem^2cc7\ in-

to thisform of Words [Root out thzxBabyloniJI) and

Antichriftian Sect of them which fay,6^6-.] Tbeje-

cond place went this in the old [Cut off thefe wor-

kers ofIniquity, whole Religion is Rebellion.] But

in the Book printed 167,$. 'tis thus altred, [Cut oft

thofe Workers of Iniquity, who turn Religion in-

to Rebellion.] Anfwer, the Book was never ordred

to be read by Aft of Parliament •, the Act only

commanded Prayers and Thankfgivings, but the

Form was left to the Church. The alteration of

both thofe Phrafes was by the King's Warrant,

without the Archbiftiops moving for it, and there

were very good Realbns for foftning thofe Ex-

preflions.
" The Tenth Innovation was, that the Prayer for

" the Navy is left out of the late Bookfor the Faji. An-
" fvver, with good Realbn •, becaufe the King hadgi

*' then no declared Enemy, nor had he any Navy at
*' Sea.

" The Eleventh Innovation, The reading ofthefe-
" cond Service at the Com^nunion Table or the Altar.

" Anfwer, it was on the ancient Cuftom altred of
" late by the EmifTaries of the Faftion^ and it is

" agreeable to the Rubrick of the Common-Prayer.
" A Twelfth Innovation, Bowing or doing Keve-

*' rence at fiijl coming into the Church, or at Clearer

*' approaches to the HolyTabk; wherein People 7nuJIwor-
" fiip the Table, or God kjwws what. Anfwer, it is

*' a decent Aft of bodily Worfhip, intended to God
" alone, andof antientpraftice.

*' A Thirteenth Innovation, The placing of theHo-
*' ly Table Altar-wife at the upper end of the Chancel,

" Jetting it North and South, and placing a Rail before
*'

it, which was done to advance and tijfier in Popery. An-

" fwer, this is agreeable to the Praftice and Com- 16:? 7.
" mand and Canon of the Church oi' England: Ha- 1 7, Car l
" ving been lb in the Royal Chapels, and divers Ca- v^-v-^-^
" thedrals ever fince the Reformation.

" The Fourteenth and laft Innovation was faid to
" be, that the Prelates tojujlifie their Proceedings, have
" Jorged a new Article of Religion brought from Rome
" (which gives thetn fuU power to alter the Doffrine and
"• Difcipline of our Church at a blow) and havefoiftei
^' it into the beginning of the twentieth Article-, [The
" Church hath Power to decree Rites and Ceremo-
" nies, and Authority in matter of Faith.] a Forge-
" ry fit to be examined, and deeply cenfured -, for it is
" not to be found in the Latin or Englilh Articles of
" Ed. VI. or ^leen Elizabeth. Anfwer, a heavy
" Charge, but utterly falfe : For this affirmative
"^ Claufe of the Churches Power is exprclly in the
" printed and in the original Copy of the Articles
" agreed on 156?. left out indeed in the printed
'' Articles of 1^7 1. Latin and EngUfi}, which could
" not be done without the malitious Cunning of the
" oppofite Faaion -, for in the Copy to which the
^' Lower-Houfe of Convocation fubfcribed in 157 J.

" the Claufe is inferted, and in moft Editions fince
" that time. Therefore (faid the Archbitliop) I do
" here openly m the Star-Chamber, charge upon that
" Pure Sedt this foul Corruption of falfifving the
" Articles of the Church of England, let tliem take
" it off as they can.

This Account fumms up all the ftrength of thePo- Force of
pular Objedions againil the Archbilhop and Bilhops Prejudice

for their Inclination and Attemps toward Superfti-^"*^^*^^*
tious Innovations. And when we confider how poor

°"'

and frivolous they are, it is a Subjeft of Wonder
how the Leaders of the Faction could improve Fea-
thers and Flies into fuch dreadful Monfters, and af-
fright People with Shadows as effeaually as with
the moft real and fubftantial Beings. But fuch is

the Art of Managers in an ill Caufe, to raife Ap-
paritions that terrifie more than living Bodies : And
fuch IS the Infirmity of the lower part of Mankind,
that they fooner believe their Imagination than their
i^yes-, and to apprehend an Evil makes a deeper ini-

prelhon than the very feeling of it. 'Tis certain
Archbilhop Laud and his Brethren meant nothing
but Decency and Uniformity ; but then indeed they
preffed them with more Zeal than the things defer-
yed, while not exprelly enjoinVl ; and this contend-
ing for them with vehemence made People fufpeft
a dangerous defign in them : foft and ftou-er Mea-
fures might have done. We have fince feen molt
of thofe Externals introduced and quietly eftablilh^d
into Cuftom; becaufe they have been recommended
rather than enfbrc'd, and Men without impofition
have been allowed to receive them.

Nay, Archbiftiop Laud was fo far from the de- Ah^.uud
figns of Popery, that he was at this time the great an utter

Obftrufter of it: The Bigotry of the Qiieen for ^nemy

her French Religion, and the King's entire Atteftion
^°'^^'^'

for her, had gained the Papifts fuch an influence at
Court, that they began to be infolent and very alTu-
ming ; and they would have triumphed more in their
Strength and Numbers, if the good Abp. had not in-

'

terpos'd ; and at the very Council Table took the cou-
rage to ufe what he himfelf in his Diary calls free
Speech to the King, concerning the encreafing ofths Roman
Party, thefreedom of Denmark Houfe, the Carriage of
Mr. Walter Mountague ajid Sir Toby Mathew : And
fays he, the ^leen was acquainted with all that Ifaid
that very Night, and highly difpleafed, andfo continues.

It is faid farther by a Writer of good credit, that <;anJerh„-
" the Archbilhop prefented a Roll to the King of Reign of
" all the Qiieen's Officers and other Courtiers, who K- ch.nUs
" countenanced and promoted Popery -, to wliich the P- '^°-

" King profeffed, that he had it in his Mind to liave
" referred tlie confideiation thereof to the Board
" from his own obfervation, and commanded them
" all to fee it reformed. This bold Integrity of the
Archbilhop had a good efte£l, for on Decetnlhr 20.

the King iffued out a Prochamation to figiiify, how
"Find-

to
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The King
heartily

averfe to

Popery.

Abp.'s Ac-
count of
Iiis Prov.

1637.

Finding of late that Ibme of his natural born Sub-

jects have abufed his Ma jetty's Princely Good-
nels, through the Eafe which they enjoy under

his gracious and mild Government, by vvithdraw-

ig fundry of his Subje^b to the Roman Superfti-

tion, and to tbrfake the Church of England-^ and
likewife by refbrting to MalTes and Service cele-

" brated according to the Rites of the Church of
" i?o;«(', eipreily contrary to the Law of this Realm

:

" for Prevention whereof for the time to came, and
" for Prefervation of Religion as it is eftabliilvd in

" the Church of England^ which his Majefty is re-

" lolved conftantly to maintain ^ the King therefore
" hath thought fit to fer forth this Declaration of
" his Royal Will and Pleafiire, and doth exprefly

" command all Perfons, Clerks and Lalcks, that
" they from hencetbrth forbear to attempt to wiih-
" draw any the King's Subjects from tlie Religion
" that is now profelfed. And tlie King doth de
" clare. That if any of the Roman Party ihall from
" henceforth give Scandal by celebrating or hearing
" of any Mais or Malles, that then his Majefty
" will caule to be put in execution againfl fuch
" contumacious Perfons, thofe Penalties which by
" the Laws are inflifted.

This Proclamation, tho' occafion'd by the gene-

rous Freedom of Abp. Laud^ was agreeable to the

Opinion and voluntary Inclinations ot the King him-

felf Of whom the Lord Chrcvdon gives this juit

Character :
" The King was always the moft pun-

" ftual Obferver of all Decency in his Devotion,
" and the ftriftell Promoter of the Cetemonies of
" the Church, as believing in his Soul the Church
*' of Ejigland to be inlfituted tlie neareft to the Pra-
" £lice of the Apoftles, and the bell for the Propa-
" gation and Advancement of Chriftian Religion,
" ofany Church in the World- And on the other
" hand. No Man was more averle from the RomiJIj

" Church than he was, nor better underftood the
" Motives of their Separation from us, and Animo-
" fity againft us.

Tire remaining State of Church Affairs for this

Year is beft Ihewn in this Account of his Province

given by the Abp. to the King.

May it pleafe your jnoU gracious JffajeJIy^

" A Ccording to your Commands in your Inftru-
" x\ £lions publilhed for the Good of the Clergy,
" and my bounden Duty, I here prefent my annual
" Account for the Province of Canterbury for the
" Year lall palf, 1657.
" And firlt to begin with my own Diocefe : I

muft give your Majefty to underlfand, thar at

and about AJhjord in Kevt^ the Separatifts continue

to hold their Conventicles, notwithftanding the

Excommunication of fo many of them as have

been difcovered. They are all ot the poorer fort,

and very limple, fo that I am utterly to feek what
to do with them. Two or three of their principal

Ringleaders, Brewer, Fenner , and Turner, have
long been in Prifon-, and it was once tliought fit

to proceed againft them by the Statute for Abju-
ration : But 1 do much doubt, they are fb igno-

rantly wilfull, that they will return into the

Kingdom, and do a great deal more hurt, before
they will again be taken. And not long fince

Brewer flipt out of Prifon, and went to Rochejler

and other Parts of Kent, and held Conventicles,

and put a great many fimple People, efpecially

Women, into great Diltempers againft the Church.
He is taken again, and was called before the High

<c

CC

Commiifion, where he ftood filent, but in fuch a

jeering fcornful manner, as I fcarce ever h\v the

like: So in Prifon he remains. [To which the
King put this Note] Keep thofe particular Perfons faft
joitilye think what to do with the reH:.

" In the Churchyard of the fame Town a Butch-
" er's Slaughter-houfe opened, to the great Annoy-
" ance of that place •, which I have commanded
" Ihould be remedied, and the Door Ihut up.

" At Biddenden I have fufpended Richard Warren
tlie School-mafter, for refufing the Oath of Alle-

giance and of Canonical ObctUence, and to Sub-
Icribe to the Articles. Beh"des, this precile Man
will read nothing but Divinity to his Scliolars

;

no not fo much as the Grammar Schools, unlels
Mars^ Bacchus , Apollo , and Fol, Audepol, may be
blotted out.
" The Strangers in Canterbury do not fb much re-

Ibrt to their Pariih-Churches as formerly thev did,

at my firft giving of my Injunctions. But Vifit-

ing this Year, I have given a publick and ftritl

Cliarge thar the Delinquents he prefented and
puuilhed if they do not their Duty in that be-
half:

" There is one dwelling in Addipam, a married
Man, called hy the Name oi Thomas Jordan : He
was formerly called Tho?nas Mounton^ becaufe he
was found in the Church-porch in Swadling-
Cloathsi left there, in all likelihood, by Jiis Mo-
ther, who was fome Beggar or Strumpet^ It is be-

liev'd he was never Chriftned : I have therefore

given Order that he fhall he Chriftned, with that

Caution which is prelcribed in the Book of Com-
7non Prayer where the Bapiiflri is doubtful.
" About Sittinghorn there are more Rectilants

than in any other part of my Dioceie : and the

Lady Roper Dowager is thought to be a great

means of the increafe of them. But I have given
ftrict Charge that they be carefully prelented ac-

'^ cording to Law.
" There is ftill a Remainder of Schilinaticks in

" Egerton, and the Parillies adjacent : but they are
" as mean People as thole about Afiford ; and I am
" as much to feek what to do with them.

" My Lord Treafurer complains , that he hath London.

" little Alliftance of his Archdeacons ; and I believe
'' it to be true: and fhall therefore, if your Maje-
" fly think fit, caule Letters to be written to them
" to awake them to their Duties. [ C. R. It is rnojl

"
fi.
" His Lordlhip likewife complains of fome in-

" conformable Men, isfc.

The Year 1658. was taken up with the Diftra- i$?s.
£lions in Scotland, wjiich toward the end of the fur <--v-^->

mer Year were grown fo formidable, that in Janna- ciflraai-

ry his Majefty fent the Earl of Roxhcrough , Lord °"^ !"
,

Privy Seal, to Scotland, with certain Inftru8:ions to
'''' "" '

the Council, who were to meet at Dalkeith, to con-

fider of the difbrdefd Aifairs of that Kingdom.
The Council were fo opprefs'd with Crowds of Peo-
pie, and daily Iniiilts of them, that at Sterling, on
Febr. 19. they ilfiied a Proclamation for difperfing

the dangerous Tumults there aflembled, and to af-

fure the King's Subjects of his Majefty 's Sincerity

toward the Religion eftabliilied in that Kingdom.
But on the Publication of it, feveral of the Noble-

men, Barons, Minifters, and Burgers, let out a Pro-

teftation againft it , and infilfed that, i .

" They Protefta-
" might have immediate Recourie to their facred tion.

" Soveraign, to prelent tlieir Grievances. 2. That
" the Archbifliops and Bilhops Parties complained
" upon, Ihould not be reputed or efteemed lawful
" Judges to ill in any Judicatory upon any of tlie

" Supplicants. 3. That no Act or Proclamation
" pafs'd in Prefence of the Archbiihops and Bilhops
" Ihould be any ways prejudicial to tlicm. 4. Tliat
" neither They nor their Adherents ihould incur any
" Danger in Life or Lands, nor any other Pains,
" for not obferving Afls, Books, Canons, fc. in-

" troduced without General Allemblies or Aits of
" Parliament. 5. That the Inconveniences filling

" out upoji prelhng the Innovations, ihould not be
" imputed to them, who fought only for Reforma-
" tion. 6. That their Rcqucits proceeding fixun
'' Confoience, and a due Refpecl to his Majefty 's

" Honour, called only fbr Redrcfs of their pref-
" ijng Grievances.

Alter this Proteftation, tliey erected a great num- Tables ini

ber of Tables ( as tliey calfd them ) in Edinburgh -, Edinbiogh.

Fuur
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Solemn
League
and Cove
naiK.

,5:>8. Four Principals, One of the Nobility, Another of

I, Carl, '^'le Gentry, a Third of the Boroughs, and a Fourth

'of the Minilters ; with fiibordinate Tables of the

Gentry, according to their feveral Shires- Thefe

diftinct Tables or Committees did conliilt of what

they thought fit to be propounded at the General

Table, which conlifted of feveral Commiffioners

cholen from the four principal Tables. And^ in

thefe Cabals they proceeded in Framing and Sub-

fcribing of their Cove7ia}it ^ under this Title; The

Cbnfeliion of Faith of the Kirk of Scothviil, Sublcri-

bed at ft'rii hv the King s Majefty and his Hnuihold

in the Year of God 1580^ thereafter by Perlons of

ail Ranks in the Year 1581, by Ordinance of the

Lords of die Secret Council, and Ac'ts of the Gene-

ral Affeisiily : Subfcribed again by all forts ot^ Per-

fons in the Year i 590, by a new Ordinance ofCoun-

cil, at the Defire of the General AlTembly :
with a

General Band ibr Maintenance of the true Religion

and the King's Perfon ; and now Subfcribed in the

Year 16? 8, by us Noblemen, Barons, Gentlemen,

BurgeiTes, Minifters, and Commons, under fubf<:ri-

bing : Together with our Refolutipn and Promifes

for the Caufes after fpecified, to maintain the faid

true Religion and the King's Majefty, according to

the Conieihon aforefaid, and Atts of Parliament,

rlie Tenure whereof here foUoweth.

WE All and eveiy one of lis iivier-wrhten do pro-

teU, that Liftei- hvg avd due Examination of our

own Confciences in jnatters of true and falfe Religion., we

are now throughly refolved of the Truth by the Jford and

Spirit ofGod^ See.

Mifchiefs This' folemn League and Covenant was indeed

of ic. the Band of Iniquity that confederated all the Male-

contents in both Kingdoms into a Civil War- The

King's Declaration calls it, IhefrBDung n^hich from

thefe Stables tpjs thrown upon the fue of Authority and

Government^ that UvmI Covenant and feditious Band aj-:-

nexed to it. This Teft grew fo very Popular, tliat it

was fworn to by Multitudes at Edinburgh in Februa-

ry, and fent away through all the Country to be

Subfcribed, according to that Example. The_ Coun-

cil, alarm d at the Heats of the People, appointed a

folemn Meeting on March i. at Sterling. But when

the Day came, \\\q Lord Chancellour fent his Excuie,

and the reil of the Biihops, except Brechin, declined

to come. However, the Lords of the Council agreed

upon Inilrucfions to Sir John Hamilton, to go to the

King and acquaint him with l^roceedings, and to

dectare their Oi^inion, that the : aifes of the general

Combujiions in that Country, were the Fears apprehended

of Innovation by occafan of the Service-Book, Book of

Canons, and High Commifion. And therefore his Maje-

fty may pJeafe to declare, that he will take Trial of his

Snbjecls Grievances, and in the mean time not prefs or

m-ge them therervith. Thefe Inflruaions given by the

whole Council, were feconded by a private Letter

to the King flgned by Traquair and Roxborough, fig-

)iifying, that the general Cojnbujlion was covie to fuch

a hei'ihi, ami daily like to encreafe more and more, that

they faw no probability of Force or Power to reprefs the

Fury, except his Majefly would be gracioufy pleajed, by

fome Ail if his own, tofecure them from that which they

'fccm\l fo much to apprehend by the Lt-bringing of the

Books ofCommon Prayer ajid Canons.

And indeed it feems probable, that if the Kmg
had firft broke the Storm by that free CompliaiKe

to it, he might have made things quiet enough to

Itave'gain'd leiftre for a firmer Peace and Settlement.

Bur the Denial of one Requett, made them improve

into continual new Wants and Defires; till the

Grunting at laft of what was at firlt Refus'dj^vvas

thought to be their own Viclory, not the Kings

Concelfion; and therefore did but ffufh them into

more and inore Demands of Satisfaftion. It feems

• a ftanding Policy for Princes to gratifie the firlt Pe-

titions for Redrefs of any Grievance, or upon Deni-

al once made to juftifie that Denial ; for, when

Subjects find they caji extort Favours, they know i6?8.
not when to defilt from extorrijig of them. i^Car.l.
Upon Sir John Hamilton s coming to THjitehali, ^-^y-<^

and communicating his bufinefs, his Majefly' con-
'^'^^^'^^'^'s-

llilted with a _fele£t Council, and refolved to ihrA °!„S
Marquis Hamilton as High Commiflloijer to Scotland, Hi^h
for the Service of quieting the Fury of the People- CommiiTi.

On May 7. Letters were fent into Scotland, to ^\\q oner iuto

notice of taking thefe Meafares; and on May i^^Satland.

the Marquis received his Inftructions, and his Com-
mu'lion on May 20. and began his Journey May 26.

Coming to Berwick June 5. the Earl of Roxborough
met him, and told him the People would not he pa-
cified without the Covenant allowed to them. Arti-
cles of Perth aniuilled, Service-book and Canons abo-
liihed, and Epifcopacy limited, all to be done in a
General Affembly and Parliament to be fuddenly
called. The Marquis could not think it honourable
to come fo fbon 19 any Terms; fo with very fmall
Attendance he came lirft to Dalkeith, and thence,
upon Supplication of the Citizens of Edinburgh, to
the King s Palace at Hally-Rood-Houfe, where he of- He ofFers_

fer'd to the Covenanters thefe two Propofltions :
Terms of

I
.
What they flwuld expecl to hear in the Kings Name ^^n

for accominodating their Grievances ? 2. Ifhat might Z'e
""' '

expeBed from them for returning to their former Obe-
diejtce, efpecially in renounciyrg and delivering up their

late Covejiant ? To which they would give no other
Anfwer , but that the only method of Satisfaftion They re.

muft be a General Affembly and Parliament. And fule.

thereupon they put themfelves into fuch a pofture of
Defence, that the High CommiiHoner, to avoid Im-
prilonment in his Palace, Vv^as glad to retire to Dal-
keith, and to fend to the King for new Inflruftions.

Upon which Terrors, his Majefty order'd him to

publilh his Royal Declaration, that He would neither the King
now nor hereafter prefs the PraBice of the Service-book, forc'd «o

or Canons, or any thing of that nature, but in fuch a comply.

fair and legal rjay as fhould fatiffe all his loving Sub-
jeBs. And for the High Coinmifion, he would fo reBi-

fie it, that itjhould never impugn the Laws, nor be any

Grievance. Thefe Promifes could give no Satisfafti-

on 5 but on fuve 28. the}'' anlwered them with a ve-

ry bold Protefiation, that tliey expeded a more gra-

cious and fatisfaftory Anfwer, and would in the

mean time adhere to their Confelhon of Faith and
folemn Covenant- The Marquis finding little hopes
of Accommodation, propoled to go into EngLmd,
and fetch mote immediate Inftruflions from the

King. He began his Journey on July 6. and co-

ming direiftly to Court, he gave a lull Account of Marquis

\
the Condition of that Kingdom, and of the Strength of Hamil-

\
and Rage of tfie Covenanters, and of the Fears and f°"

^"""^

Inconltancy of many of the fecret Council: Andgfy^ti^^
therefore, under thefe Diificulties, he advifed the King an

King to renew the Confelhon of Faith ratified in Accoun»

Parliament 1567, and to enlarge his Inflruftions for

the indifting a free General Affembly, and for dif-

charging rhe Ufe of the Service-book, Book of Ca-
nons, and the Practice of the High CommilTion.
With thefe Powers, and with Letters and Declara- Returns to

tions of the King, the Marquis comes back to Edin- Scutland.

burgh on Aug. i o. where he found things in a much
worfe poftnre than he had left them : for, the Cove- Fin<^s

nanters had come to publick Relblutions, " That things

" they would have a General Affembly, that the
^°'^ ^'

" Bifhops fhould have no Vote in it, that Epifco-
" pacy Ihiould be abolifhed, the Articles of Perth
" condemned, and all Perfons, under pain of Ex-
" communication, fhould take the Covenant. The
Marquis endeavoured to convince them, that the

Royal Anfver which he had brought was full of
Grace and Goodnefs ; and to affure them, that im-
mediately upon their Return to Obedience, he would
indict an Alfembly and Parliament. He found them
lb refratlory , and fo preffing upon him , that on Goes a-

yivgu^ 20. he defiled twenty Days time to go again ^^•'y ^ga'"

to Court, and bring a fuller Anfwer from his Ma- -° ^"^"

jefty : and on Atiguft 2^. went tovi'ard London, car-

rying with him Articles of Advice offer'd to the

King

to

laitd.
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King by three Lords on whoih Fidelity he ir.ofr de-

pended, Tmqihm, Roxlwrough , and Southc.sk ^ vvlio

propoied to difcharge the Service-book, Canons, and

High-Commiffion ; to forbear prelUng the iive Arti-

cles' of PortA, to revive theConteiUon ot Faitli with

a Covenant as iign d by King J.mes, and fo upon

the Word of a King to pardon what was path Tiie

Marquis at Court urged the King to the like Com-
pliance, and obtained new Inllriictions dated Sep-

tcmb. Q. to impovver him to do all that was fo adviled.

OnScpt-i-j. the Marquis came back to Haliy-Rood-

Hoiife-^ and being attended by the Heads of the Co-

venanters on Sept. 21. he told them the King had

granted them all that they defired, and more alfo,

a free Affembly and Parliament, which Ihould be

immediately indifled. Upon this gracious Conde-

fceniion, the}'- could not but feem to be latisfied,

and yet relblved to quarrel on •, therefore they pref-

fed the Alarqais to delift from renewing the Confef-

iion of Faith, pretending this would difHitisfie a

great many of their Party. But the iVIarquis calling

a Council , found it canned by Vote, that the Con-

teiiion of Faith Ihould be prefently iigned, the Pro-

clamation of Grace publilhed, and a General Afleni-

bly to meet at GUfcow 21- Nov. and a Parliament at

Edhibiirgh 15. M.xy following. The Fpilcopal Party

foreiaw they Ihould be run down in the General

Aflembly, and therefore prefled the Marquis to pro-

rogue it, who referred the Matter to his Majeliy

:

the King iltid his Reputation was concern'd in keep-

ing the Day, and he would by no means alter it.

The Covenanters being thus alfured of their time,

boldly moved the High Commiliioner for a Warrant
to cite the Bifhops to appear before the Aflembly.

The Marquis declining this, they addrefs'd them-

ielves to the Presbytery of Edhiburgh., who gave

Warrant for a Summons ftuff'd with tlie moft abo-

minable Scandals, citing the Bilhops as guilty of
Herefie, Simony, Perjury, Incslt, Adultery, Forni-

cation, Breach of Sabbath, iffc.

TheKinf^'s The Marquis went toward GUfcow on Nov. 16.

Advocate and required the King's Advocate to prepare him-
would not ielf there to defend Fpifcopacy to be according to

Epifcopa
^^^ Laws of Scvtlwd : but his Anfwer was, that it

n, T^evt aga'inB his Covfciencc fo to do •, and therefore he

was pievail'd with not to go. So potent was the

Faction, that the King's neareft Min liters and OfK-
cers were drawn into it.

The General Affembly began on the Day appoint-

ed Noveitib. 21. where the Marquis fitting as King's

Commiliioner on a raifed Seat with his Afleflbrs a-

bout him, ordefd his Commiffion to be read dated

at Oatland July 29. and the King's Letter to the

Affembly, dated at Iflntehall Oft. 29. and then made
a Speech to wipe off the Afperfions caft upon the

King, and to give Affurances of their Religion and
Liberties: and then tender d the Paper containing

his Majefty's gracious Conceflions to them. Then
Mr. Alexander Henderfuyi was cholen Moderator, and
Mr. Archibald Johnfon Clerk Regifter. The Bilhops
cited to the Aflembly put in their Declinator^ which
was read Nov. 27. the Marquis in a Speech recom-
mending the Necelhty of it, and the Strength of
the Realbns contained in it. But the Moderator^ in

return, deplored the Hardnefs of the Bilhopg hearts
;

and one of the Clerks of the Seillon thunder'd out a

verbal Proteftation, that they would purfue their Libel

flgaiiijt the Bijlmps as long as thi/y had Lives and For-

tunes. The Marquis feeing their infolent Demean-
our, declares to the Lords of the Council Nov. 28.

his Refblution to diffolve the Affeinbly : and accor-
HighCom- dingly the fame day he went to the Church where

diiToTv"? ^^^y ^^^^ ^^'^ ^^^^^^
? ^""S ^P^^^^ '^S^^"^ the I^^ega-

the Gen. ^^^V ^nd Nullity of their Proceedings , he conclu-

Affembly. ded with diflblving the Aflembly in his Majefty's
Name, and difcharging their farther Proceedings

under pain of Treafon. The Moderator and the
But they jr^j-^ oi Rothes made Anfwer, that they were firry he

be Diflbl-
^^^ them., but their Confciences bore them witvefs they

ved. ^i^i hitherto do7ic 7iothing amij's^ and therefore would

General

AfTcmbly

meets.

7!ot defcrt the IforJc of the Lord. Accordingly they 16;! 8.

formd A Protcjlation of the General JJJ'embly of the i<^Car.\.

Church of Scotland , Jnade in the high Kirk avd at v^'v'vj

the Mirket Crofs o/'Glalcow Nov. 29. 16;! 8. where-

in they declared for a freedom oj uninterrupted Sitting,

and for his Majefty to contramand^ was to prejudge

the Prerogative of Jefus Chri/f^ and the Liberties of ths

Kirk. So they continued fitting, and went impe-

tuoufly on, to declare fix former General Aflemblies

to be null and void ; to condemn all Ar}ninian Te-
nets, without defining what they were ; to deprive

the Archbifhop of St. And) em., and the Bilhops of
Galloway and Brechin.^ Sec. to abolilh Fpifcopal Go-
vernment, as inconflllent with the Law and Church
of the Kingdom of Scotland ; and many other ex-

travagant and vile things. The King publifhed a

Declaration againll their illegal Proceedings, dated

Decevib. 8. to which the Aflembly made a long Pro-

teftation Decemb. 1 8. and fet up now for a Sovereign

Independent Power.
Hamilton^ the King's Commiffioner, feeing no hopes No hopes

in Clemency and Reafon, had fent Advice to his '" ""edu-

Majefty, that there could be no way to reduce that ""S tn^

Country to Obedience, but by fending a Fleet of jj"j.^orcc

Ships to lie in the Frith., and block up their Trade, oi Arms. >

and then to follow with a Royal Army. Tliefe

Meaiiires were approv'd in Council, and Refoluti-

ons taken that the King fhould go in Perlbn, and
the Nobility attend him at Tork by the firft day of
April next enfuing.

If we now ftand to look bark on the Caufes of Caufes of

this Scotch Rebellion, it might be enough to afcribe
^j^'^^^^^j^?^^^^

it to the implacable Spirit of Presbytery: This

alone was the Beginning of Troubles, but the Pro-

grefs and Succefs of them found a great many otiier

Springs and Wheels : The importunate Zeal of ma-
ny of the Scotch Bilhops in feverely executing all

Orders receiv'd from the Englip Court, and obfequi-

oufly fubmitting to the Archbifhop of Canterbury as

if he had been their own Metropolitan ; which rai-

fed the Jealoufie and Indignation of a great part

of the Clergy and Laity of that Kingdom. Then
the Civil Grievances of Poverty , and Decay of

Trade, and fome late Advances in the Exercife of
Regal Power, made the Nobility and Gentry fome-

what cooler and more indifterent for the King and
his Minifters ; chufing as it were to ftand by and
connive at the Covenant and Affembly, hoping it

would bring on tiie opportunities of regaining what
they thought their former Liberties. Next, the Po-

pifh Emilfaries had certainly a bufie hand in this

Work of Rebellion : They found the King and Abp.
of Canterbury as much their Adverlaries, as the op-

pofite Faction charg'd them to be their Friends ^ the/

had no Hopes but in troubled Waters, and fome new
Revolution. And then in England there were many
Ferfbns griev'd and ditcontented, fome Minifters de-

priv'd or otherwife cenfur'd j many of the common
People ftriftly profecuted^ a few of the Gentry Fi-

ned and Imprifoned: and in fhort, all manner of
Perfons difoblig'd by the Court or the Church, took

Pleafure in the remote Profj^efts of Revenge, and
blew up thofe Coals they law kindling in the North.

And finally. One great Advantage to the growing

Faction was the Irrefolution and Indifference, not

to fay Treachery, of the King's Council and Mini-

Itry in Scotland: Traqiiair the Lord Treafurer, and

for a long time the prime Miniftcr, was not a right^

Friend to the Bilhops ; and even Hamilton himlelf

was thought by the Covenanters to be the Son ot a

Gude Jlother.

But to return to the E7!gljf} Affairs of this Year, Queen.

we find little elfe remarkable; in O^lobcr^ Mary J(? Mother

Medices the Queen Mother of France, by Invitation ^y™^^
of the Q.ueen her Daughter, came over into England EngUnd.

for Pleafure and Prote£tion. The Archbilhop en-

ter'd it thus in his Diary : OB. 19. News was brought

to us as we fit in the Star-Chamber, that the ^lecn-

Mother of France was landed at Harwich .• ynavy and

great Apprehenjions upon this Bujinefs, For indeed the

Vol Ul. N E?iilijb
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8. Jiyglip People hated her,or fufpefted her for her own,

\A.Car\. for her Churches, for her Country s, for her Daugh-

ter's fake ^ and having lliitted her Refidence in o-

ther Courts, upon Calamities and Troubles which

ftiii purfued her, they thought it her Fate to carry

along Misfortunes with her, and fo dreaded her as

an ill-aboding Meteor, wherever Ihe appeared.

Vrincc E- The Prince Eleclor, after his deteat ni U'i-flphalia,

leftor. was advifed by the Prince of Oravge, to apply him-

felf again to his Unkle tlie the King oi' tttgiwd, to

put bun in a condition of purfuing the means oi his

Reftaurarion: The King told him the difficulty of his

own Afiairs in ScotUvd would not at prelent allow

him. to furniih him with any Supplies-, and therefore

all he could now do was to recommend him to the

Frevih AmbaiTador, who undercook to make an In-

tereft for him witli his Mailer and with Cardinal

Rkhlieu. While this was in agitation, the Prince

in November palled thro' Frame in difguife, for a

nearer Palfage to the Swcdip Army ^ but in Liom^ he

was difcovered and arrefted, and kept long a Prilb-

ner of State, till his hopes for this Year were entire-

ly defeated.

There was fome Alteration at Court by the Lois

of the Lord Coventry Lord-Keeper, who died dXBiir-

/ju7«-Houfe in t\\tStravd^ 14 Jan. 16 ?|. T\nsThomas
'

Cove7!try, bred in the Lmer-Temple, gained a Repu-

tation in the Law to be Recorder o'i London^ and in

i^Jac. to be the King's Sollicitor-, and being then

Knighted, he was in the Year following made At-

torney Ceneral. And in i Car. Novemb. i. was ad-

vanced to the Office of the Lord-Keeper of the Great

Seal of Evgbnd, and 4 Car. Apr. 10. was made a

Baron of the Realm, by the Title of Lord Coventry

of Jilesboroiigh Com.Wigorn. Hear hisCharafter from

the Lord Clarendon. " He enjoyed his Place with a

" univerfal Reputation (and Itire Juilice was never
" better adminiftefd) for the fpace of about lixteen

" Years. He knew the Temper, Diipoiition and
" Genius of the Kingdom molt exadly •, faw their

" Spirits grow every Day more Sturdy, Inquifitive

" and Impatient : and therefore naturally abhorred
" all Innovations, which he forefaw would produce
" ruinous Effects : Yet many who flood at a di-

" ftance, thought that he was not adlive and flout

" enough in oppofing thofe Innovations. Sel-

" dom known to fpeak in matters of State,

" though in his Nature he ]:ad not only a firm Gra-
" vity,but a Severity and even fome Morofity ^ yet it

" was fo happily temper'd, and his Courtefie and
" Afi^ability towards all Men fo tranfcendent, and
" lo much without affectation that it marvelloufly

" recommendedhimto allMenof allDegreesj and
" he was look'd upon as an excellent Courtier,

" without receding from the native Simplicity of his

" own Manners. He had, in the plain way of
" I]5eaking and delivery, without much ornament
" of LlocutioH, a ftrange power of making himfeif
" believed, the only juilifiable Defign of Elo-
" quence. He "held Diillmulation to be the
*' worft of Lying. But then this happy Tem-
" per, and thefe good Faculties, rather preferved him
" from having many Enemies, and fupplied him with
" fome Well-wiiliers, titan furnilhed him vnth any
" fafi and unihaken Friends ; who are always pro-

" cured in Courts by more Ardour and more vehe-
" ment Profefiions and Applications tlian he would
" fufler himfeif to be entangled with. —— He re-

" tired within himfeif as much as he could, and
" flood upon his Defence, without making defpe-

" rate Sallies againft growing Mifchiefs, which he
" knew well he had no power to hinder, and which
*' might probably end in his own Ruins. To con-
" elude, his Security conlifiied very much in having
" but little Credit with the King; and he died in a

" feafon moft opportune, in which a Wife Man
" would have pray 'd to havefiniffi'd hisCourfe, and
" v/hich, in truth, crowned his other fignal Profpe-

" rity in the World.

The Church Affairs of this Year were the lefs con- 1658.

fiderable, becaufe the impending Storms in Scotland 14CW.I.

made the Archbiffiop and Bilhops more tender and --.'-^

referved in their Proceedings here at home ; wifely
^"i^^^j°„

refolving not to irritate the Faftion here whileit was j^^?
there fo turbulent and ftrong. The Archbiffiop to

open the Eyes of thofe who look'd on him as a Pa- wifdom

pift, and to juitifie the King from the like Slanders,
°l^^^'

did now enlarge and reprint his Conference with Fi-

ffier theJejVite^ and prefented it to the King, Feb.io.

He interpofed in the Scotch Tumults as far as polfible

to fupprefs them, and kept a conftant Correfpon-

dence with the Marquis of Hamilton ; and when he

faw things muft come to a Rupture, lie was forward

in procuring an Order of Council, directed to the

two Archbilhops Jan. 29. by which they were re-

quired to jyrite their feveral Letters to the Lords Bi-

Jlwps in their rejpe&ive Vrovlnces^ forthwith to convene

before them all the Clergy of Ability in their Diocejfes^

and to incite them by fitch Ifays and Means as Jlmtld be

thought beU by their LordJJnps, to aid and aJjiU his Jlaje-

Hy with their fpeedy and liberal Contributions and cther-

wife.^ for defe^tceofhis Royal Perfon and Kijigdo.n. And
in purfuance of thefe Directions the Archbiffiop of
Canterbury wrote to his feveral Suftiragans, to prefs

them, that in Cafe offb great Danger, both to the State

and Church 0/ England* they and their Clergy jvould con-

tribute toward the raijmg of fuch an Army, as by God's

Blejfing and his Majejlys Care might fecure this Church

and Kingdom from all intended Violence ; and hopes every

Man will give at the Isafl after the Proportion of 7,%. i o d.

in the Pound, of the valuation of his Preferment in the

Kijig^s Book.

The Money raifed by the Clergy on this occafion

came to a very great Sura. The Diocefe of Norwich

where the Clergy have the meaneft Provifion, raifed

above two thoufand Pounds. And yet as every

thing gives Offence to angry People, fb this Me-
thod had Objeftions made to it : Some pretended it

an arbitrary Impolition on the Clergy, tho' it was
only by way of free Benevolence; others faid it was

a Price paid by the Church-Men for Perfecution and

the Blood of the Brethren ; and fome graver Folks

feeing the Zeal of the Clergy to promote the Expe-

dition into Scotland, began to think it a Religious

War.
In the Archbiffiop's Account of his Province tc^Abp's Ac.

the King for the Year i6?8. we'll take out thisf?""^ o^

ftate ofhis own Diocefe ofCanterbtiry.
his Pro-

vince

1^38.

May itpleafeyouY mojlfacred Majefiy,

TO begin with my lelf and my own Diocefe,

I have been careful to obey all your Maje-

fiy's particular Inflruftions, both for the reliding

upon my Houfes and preferving ofmy Woods,(yc-.
" There was one Bedle a Minifter ofEJfex came in-

to this Diocefe, and a.tHarbledownnQa.T Canterbury^

(the Curate there being dead) preached very dif-

orderly three Hours together at a time, and got

himfeif many ignorant Followers. But fb fbon as

ever he was enquired after by my Officers, he fled

the Country; and I purpofe, God willing, to

f])eak with the Chancellour of London concerning

him.
" I do not find that there are either any increafeor

decreafe of Papilts or Puritans in the Diocefe : But
the Separatills about Afliford are very bufie, mifera-

bly poor, and out of that bold againft allChurch-

cenfiire ; fo that without fome temporal Affiftance

from the Judges, we know not what to do ; anl
this I have often and humbly reprelented : Yet
two notorious Separatifts being called in queflion

are fled the Country, and one of them broke Pri-

fon. [C R. Demand their {i.e. the Judges)
help, and if they refufe, I fhall make them a^JI

you.^
" At Tejiterdcn fbme Poeple are fbmewhat refra-

ftory; but the Archdeacon affiires me, he hath

great hope to reduce thejn j which I ffiall be glad

"of.
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of. The Strangers at Canterbury do reafonably

well obey my InjunStions for coming to our

Churches ; and I fhall give them all Encourage-

ment, holding it fitting to keep a moderate hand

with them
To lupprefs the Scotch Rebellion, in the beginning

jCrr.I.of this Spring the King had got together an Army
•..^V^ of near iix thoufand Horfe, and about that Number
Royal Ar- of Foot, well difciplin'd, under experience! Officers.

The Earl oi Arundel was made General, the Earl of

Efex Lieutenant-General, and the Earl of HoU.md

General of the Horfe. On March the 27th, his Co-

ronation-day, the King began his Journey North-

ward, and in three Days came to loi I, with a glo-

rious Attendance ofNobility and Gentry, fummon'd

in to ferve the King. It look'd more like the Pomp
and Parade of an Eaftern Prince, than the Expedition

ofan EvgUJl) Monarch. The Lord Clarendon obferves,

" If there had been none in the March but Soldiers,

" it is moft probable that a noble Peace would
" have quickly enfued, even without Fighting ; but
" the Progrefs was more illuftrious than the March,
" and the Soldiers were the leaft part of tlie Army.
The Earl of Efex had been fent before with a Par-

ty of Horfe and Foot to poficfs himfelf of\Benj'/c/:,

which he enter d v/idiout Oppolition : and had he

marchd on to Ediftburgh, followed and fupported by
the Remainder of the EngliJIj Army, the IVar had

been foon ended 5 for the Scots had not three thou-

fand Men together, and as yet wanted Arms and
Unity. " But it was the fatal Mi;; fortune of the
" King, which proceeded from the Excellency of
" his Nature, and his Tendernefs of iSlood, that

" he deferred fo long his Relblntioii of ufinghis
" Arms; and after he had taken tha^ Refolurion,
" that it was not profecuted with moie Vigour.

And yet fuch was the Advice of the Lord Deputy of
Irelxnd, who by Letters to the King dated at Dublin

April I. i6?f. acquainted his Majefty, that he had
Shippd off five hundred /ri/& to be put into Carlijle

;

and concludes, As to my poor Judgment your Majejly

hath tto more to do this Summer^ but tojecure Berwick
aw<f Carlifle byjtrong Garifojis, to exercife your Army in

the knowledge of their Artns, prevent their Incurjion into

your Kivgdom of England, avd by all means to avoid

fighting this Tear.

The Covenanters, tho' not daring to approach the

Borders, had fliewn their Power and "Will at a lafer

diflance: They forced the Earl of Traquair to fur-

render Dalkeith to them, and carried thence the Re-

galia in triumph to Edinborough, and fbon after fei-

zed the Caftle oi Dunbarton, a place of great ftrength,

and much greater Lnportance, becaufe defigned for

the landing of the Lif) Forces as Occafions fhould

call for 'em : And then the King's Forces near Aber-
deen were beaten and difperfed hy Monroe., and Aber-

deen taken, with great (tore of Arms, Ammunition,
and Treafure, fent thither for the King's Ule and
Service.

A Prote- While the King was at Tork there was fiich a Con-
ftatton of flux of People, and fuch a multitude of Scots among

"pQ„^°ng
' them, that it gave matter of Offence and Jealoufie

„ith
^ to the King's Council ; who thereupon refolv'd. That

them, a Jhort Protejlation Jliould be drawn, in which all Men
Jlwuld pvofefs their Loyalty and Obedience to his Majejly,

ayid difclaim and renounce the having any Intelligejice, or

holding any Correfpondence with the Rebels. The Scots

who were moft fufpefted took the Proteftation with-
out fcruple : but when it came to the Englijl) Nobi-
lity, the Lords Say and Brook pofitively refus'd it

in the King's own Prefence ; for which they were at

firft a while reflrain'd, and then dilinifs'd and fent

home. This Perverfiiefs and open Affront to the
King fb mildly pafs'd by, gave Advantage to the
King's Enemies in his own Court ^ who perhaps did
him more mifchief than thofe in the Field. " In-
" deed (fays the Lord Clarendon) if the King hun-

felf had ffay'd at London.^ or which had been the
'' next beft, kept his Court and refided at Tork, and
*' fent the Army on their proper Errand, and left

Fury of
the CoTC'

nancers.

Refufed

by fome
Englifl)

Lords.

" the matter of the War v/hoUy to them, in all hn- i6^g.
" mqne Reafbn his Enemies had been fpecdily fub- i ; Car.l.

" dued, and that Kingdom reduced to their Obe- ^^s^-^
" dience.

While the King refided here at Tork, the Scots, in

craft, lent Letters and Petitions to his Maje'fy, pre-

tending, " Their Loyal Hearts had ill Fortune, and
" that they defired nothing but to be admitted into
" the Prefence of their gracious Soveraign, to lay
" their Grievances at his Royal Feet, and leave the
" Determination of them entirely to his own Wil-
" dom and Pleafure. By which the}' gain d their

Ends of Time and Popularitj', and even Pity from
their Enemies. But ail the while their Preparations The Ktnt^

were fb encreafing, that the King thought it necef^ marches'*

fury to march toward the Borders of Scotland, by "^^'^^Eor-

New-CaJIlc, to Berwick, where the General had the
^"^'

Army drawn up in Battalia, and the King march'd
at the Head of them, till near the Tweed, two Miles
Weil from Berwick, in an open Field called the Berks,

the King encamp'd, and lodg'd ia his Tent with the

Army.
Alay 30. the King had Intelligence that General

Lepy, with about 6000 of the Scotch Army, was
Q.uarter'd at Dunce, a Town about feven miles di-

ftant from the Englifi Camp : Next day the Earl of
Holland march'd thither with a Body of 3000 Horfe
and 2000 Foot 5 and coming thither, he found the

Scots drawn up on the lide of a Hill, where the

Front could be only in view, with great Herds of
Cartel at a diftance upon the Hills on either fide ; a

Stratagem of Lejley, to make the Appearance of a PoliVy cf

formidable Body, when there were not above 5000 Lifley.

Men, and they very ill ann'd, moft Country Fel-

lows brought thus together for a Shew. Tlie Earl
of Holland, who by ill Accidents had his Foot and
Artillery three or four miles behind, was fb frighted

with the Apparition of the Sicotch Army, that he fent

Orders to his Foot not to advance, and made his

Retreat toward them, and fo moft inglorioully came
back to the King^s Camp^ with another Misfortune

of having quarrel'd in the March with the Earl of
New-Cajile, which afterward produced a Challenge.

This mock Attempt was feconded by another of

no better Condudf or Succefs : for on Sunday June 2.

Information was brought that the Scots were in their

Quarters at Keljcy, about fix miles diltance, being

not above i^co Men : whereupon it was refolved in

a Council ofWar to fend a Detachment toward 'em.

So the next day June 3. the Earl of Holland, with a

Body of 2000 Horfe and 2cco Foot marched again

over the Tweed toward Kelfey, and came with his

Horfe within fight of the Enemy, while the Foot
were ftill three miles behind. The Scots fent a Earl of

Trumpeter, and immediately drew up their Forces ffolUnd

to fo much Advantage and Surprize, that the Englijl}
'"giof 'o«>

General again retreated to his Foot, and fo quietly

return'd once more to the Camp- Thele two Sallies

of Bravery, as ifonly to fhew and then to difappear,

gave a great Difcouragement to the King's Army, by
keeping them from the Glory and the Reward of
A£!:ion ; and made the Scots more daring, when they

faw it was likely to be no worfe than the Jeft of a
War.

Upon this Apprehenfion of their own Safety, the Didem-

Covenanters from Edinburgh wrote three diflembling bling of

Letters to the three Generals, the Earl of Arundel, the Scots.-

the Earl of Ejfex, and the Earl of Holland ; all to

defire their Intercelfion with the King for Peace and

Protedion to them ; and all fb adapted to the Hu-
mours of thofe great Men, that at laft the Earls of
Arundel and Holland began to incline and advife to

Accommodation.
The Expedition at Sea, under the Marquefs of Fleet not

Hamilton, came to the like no EflPeft: The Fleet en- fucceftfu!.

tred the Frith on May i . and caft Anchor in Leith-

Road, where the Marquis landed fome Forces only

to grow Sick and to fotbe Ihipp'd again.He Ipent his

time in a fruirlefs Correfpondence with the Earl of
Rothes, one of the chief Malecontents, and in fre-

Vol. III. N 2 quen:
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qucnt Vifits from his Mother, a very zealous Woman
I'^Car.l. tor the Covenant and Kirk, and from hisBrother-in-

Law the Ld Lbdfey-^ who told him they would fooner

lay down tlieir Lives than recede from the demand ot

their juft Rights and Liberties, for the defence where-

of they had an Army of 25000 Men. This moved
the Marquis to pofiefs the King of the Dangers of

farther Hoftility : So that indeed all things conlpi-

red to lofe the Opportunity of Honour and Succefs

in tills Roval Expedition. The Generals and Admi-

ral were iiidiflerent, and rather complaifanc in the

Matter-, the common Soldiers and Sea-men weie lick

and weary of tlie Mock-lhow; the Conrtiers and

Council of the King thought it wiler not to carry

thijigs to extremity, while there could be any hopes

of Submiilion. And in my Ld Clarendons Opinion,

It v'lis fnlpcBcd aihl Odieved, by thofe who Jlood neaveU^

that his 'Jiy''jfy hhnfelj had in ti iith never any pitrpofe

to malie the War in Blood ; but believed that by pewing

an A my to than^ which was able to force them to any

Conditions^ thy would have begged Pardon for the Con-

teH they had made^ and jo he flmdd have fettled the

Chm-ch^ and all things elje according to his Pleafwe

:

.Andfmehe might have dove fo if he had but fate Skill,

and been conRant to his own In.teyeH, and poftive in de-

vfmg their infolent Demands.

This difpolition in the King and his Minifters en-

couraged the Scots to fome Petitions and Addreffes

;

which meeting wicli civil and folt Anfv/ers, a Trea-

ty was agreecl on June 8. and Articles of Pacifica-

tion fignd June 1 8. with a Declaration of the King

for Pardon and Peace, upon disbanding the Scotch

Forces, and delivering up his Majeffy s Forts and

Ammunition. The Kings Army ^vas pefently disban-

ded^ and the Scots reti.rned to Edenburgh with all they

dejired:, having gotten many more Friends in England

tbajt they had before^ kept all their Officers and as many

of their Men as they thought fit in pay ; and profeaited all

thofe who had notfewcd thefame Zeal in their Covenant.,

md enter d apublickProtefation again[l the Bifmpsjkc.

So that by the time the King came to London,/^ appear-

ed plainly that the Jrmy was disbanded without any Peace

made, and the Scots in equal Inclination., and in more

Refutation., to afront his Majejly than ever. The

Jlifcbief that bejel the King from this wonderful Atone-

ment cannot be exprcjfed, nor was it ever difcourfed what

prevailed over his Majefy to bring it fo wofully to pafs :

JR Men were afamed who had contributed to it.

An Allembly and Parliament were to meet in Scot-

land tefore the end of ^«^ni?, and the Marquis of
' Hamilton was again defign'd to be his Majefty's High-

Commifhoner, but he earneftly excnfed himfelf ; up-

on which the King was forced to employ the Earl of

Traquair., and figned his Inftruftions at Berwick on

July 27. and taking Poll the next Day came to Lon-

don Auguft I.

The Fa£lions and Animofuies at Court were now
greater than ever. The Earl o^ EJfex, who had me-

rited very well throughout the whole Affair,and had

never made a fdfe ftep in AQion or Council, was

difcharged in the Croud without ordinary Ceremo-

ny, and was foon after denied the command of the

Forril of Keedwood., which lay at his very Door,

and would have been fo agreeable, that the Denial

made the deeper iinprelTion. The Earl of NewcaJUe

Governour to the Prince, who at his own charge had

brought in a brave Troop of Horfe againit the Scots.,

/lad been fo aftfonted in the Order of March by the

Earl oi Holland^ that he fent him now a Challenge ^

and the King upon notice was forced to interpofe his

Authority, not to the fatisfaclion of either Party.

The Marquis of Hamilton was more and more a-

fiaid oi" his Countrv-men, and enter'd upon dark

Deiigns that made him fulpected on all fides. The

Lieutena)it cji Ireland^ newly made Earl oi Strafford^

oppofed ihe Queen in foine of her Court Intrigues,

And ofttnaed her fo much, that Ihe declared a moft

unfeafonable DifpleiJure againfl him. Sir Henry

J''ane (of whom tlie Lord Deputy had a contempt

aisd detcil-atioii ) was grown to be the Qiieen's crea-

Larl oi"

. CommilTs-

Earl ot £)'

fix dif-

grac'd.

ii'cwij.i}le

difgiiftcd.

ture, and by her fole Intereft was now made Secre- 1639.
tary of State, in the room of Sir John Cook, w.ho for 1 5 Car.I.

a Sacrifice to the Murmurs of the Court for the late v.-'v-^
impolitick Treaty, was put out of his Office on a pre-

tence, that he had omitted the writing of what he
ought to have done, and inferted fomewhat he ought
not to have done. He was now near fourfcore Years
of Age, and One for whom 710 Body cared, rather nn- Lord Cliu

adorned with any parts ofVigour and ^licknefs., and ini- ^^ndoris

endowed with any notable Virtues, than notorious for any
^fg^yT

weaknefs or defeB of Underjlanding, or tranfported with cook.

any vitious Incli7iatio7is., Appetite to Money only excepted.

His Cardinal Perfeiiion was Indiijlry, and his moR emi-

nent Infirmity Covetoifnefs. His lo7ig Experieiice had zw-

fonned him well of the State and Affairs of England 5

hit of Foreig7i Tra7ifi&ions, or the C07n}>i07i httereR of
ChriRiaji Princes, he was entirely iindijier7nng a7td ig'

norant.

In AttguR the AlTembly and Parliament met at E- Scotch M-
denburgh, and were both fo aifuming that the Earl ^^"jH|,^ ,_

of Traquair not able to keep to hislnitruftions, pro- amenc
rogued the Parliament to Nove7nber 14. But the Co-
venanters protefted againft the legality of Proroga-
tion without confent of Parliament, and fent away
the Earl of DimfermVmg and the Lord Loudon as their

Deputies to the King at Whitehall, who refufed them
Audience, and in difdain commanded them home,
becauie they came without Warrant from his Com-
miflioner. After this, they lent another Petition to

his Majefty by one Cu7i7ihighain, defiring permilfion

to fend fbme of their Number for their own Vindi-
cation ; which his Majefty granting, the Lords Lou-

don and Dunfermli7ig were again fent up ; who beha-

ved themfelves like the Miniffers of a Foreign State,

had their Audience with a Iblemn Speech, put in

their Articles of Requeff , and when referred for an Scots info-

Anfwer to a Committee of Council, they refufed to lent at

go, alledging that they had Order and Inflruftion "^^^^"^

to treat with none but his Majefty himfelf They
^'''°'"^-

carried it the more high upon the continual Encou-
ragements they received from their Brethren in Scot-

Imd, who upon the Honour of making War and
Peace with their King, were grown more confider-

able at Home and Abroad- At Ho7tie, where the

People were fo flufh'd with the hopes of what was
to be done for -them, that their Lives and Fortunes

were now at their Leaders Service ; and the Tide fb

ftrong that moft of the Kings Privy-Council and
great Minifters fell into the Fa£tion, and among o-

thers the liztlo? Argile, who had the greateft Obli-

gations imaginable to the King, and yet on the fud-

dain became his greateft Enemy. Abroad where they

enter'd correfpondence with HolLuid, and obtained

Credit for Asms and Ammunition ; and were raffing

Men in Ger7na7iy and Sweden., and had efpecial coun-

tenance in France, from whence Cardinal RichUeu

fent an Agent privately to Ediitburgh^ to foment
their Rebellion, as the moft effeflual curb to Englifij

Monarchy : And received another Agent from them,

who foUicited Supplies and communicated Counfels,

and eftablilhed a Correfpondence with the French

King himfelf: For a Letter was intercepted endor-

fed --^i(/?oy, fubfcribed by the Lords i2ot/;ei, ilfo77tro/e,

AIo7itgo7nery, LeJIy., Mai re., Loudon, ForreHer, wrote

in Frejich, to fignify their addreffing to his Majefty

as the Refuge and Sanfluary of aiflifted Princes and
States, moft humbly befeeching him to give Faith

and Credit to Mr. Colvil, whom they had fent to re-

prefent the Candour and Ingenuity of their Proceed-

ings, and to alTure themfelves of an Afhftance equal

to his wonted Clemency. This intercepted Letter ["u"^""
°^

was brought to the Council at THntehall, while one
to the fr

of theSubfcribers, Loudon, was here negotiating the liing.

Caufe of his Brethren ; who being examined upon it,

refufed to give any other Anfwer than. That it was
7vrit before the Agree7nent,and thereupon referved a7id 7te-

verfent , that ij he had co7?nnitted a7iy Ojfence, he ought

to be queftio7wdfor it zw Scotland aiid 7iot z'k England j

and i7ififiing upon his fafe ConduB demanded his Liberty to

return. But this Treafon and infolent excuje of it

raifed
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i6:!9. raifed fuch a juft abhorrence in the King's Council,

I'yCar.l. that the Ld Loudon diuACohnl (who wasthen appre-

>^--v-s^ hended in London ) were both committed to the

Tov^^er ^ and had tliey been brought to a fpeedy Tri-

al, it might have Itruck Terror into tlie A'cc/fj, and

made their Rebellion more abominable to all the

World.
But the King was mild anddelatory, and hoped a

flow and fine Expedient would be to call an £??<?-

lijl) Parliament, which had been now intermitted near

twelve Years. So in Deceinbcr the King directed the

Lord-Keeper to ifliie out Writs for the meeting of a

Parliament on the third of v4|f^>-i/ nextenfuingj not

doubting but his Parliament would exprefs a very

Iharp fenfe of the Scots Infolence, and provide Re-

King's De- medies for Peace and Subjetlion. To prepare them
clar.icion. the better, within a Month oftheSelhon, the King

publiflied a large Declaration concerning his Proceedings

with hisStibjecls n; Scotland, Jince the Pacification in the

Camp near Berwick.

Such was the Refult of this Year in relation to

Scotland: As to Ireland, there was an unhappy Qiiar-

rel between Wentworth Lord-Deputy and Lojtus Lord
Chancellour,which produc'd a Complaint and a Hear-

ing at the Council-Board Nov. 26. i6?9. where his

Majefty and Council juftified the Condudofthe Ld.

Deputy, and cenfur d the Lord Loftvs as unfit to

hold the Office of Lord-Chancellour of that King-

dom. The Lord -Deputy was then himfelf in the

EyigliJI) Court, and appeared in greater Favour with
the King, who took him into his moft fecret Coun-
lels, and gave him extraordinary marks of Favour,

creating him Earl of Straford, Lord-Lieutenant oi

the Kingdom of Ireland., and Knight of the Garter.

He was a Man of extraordinary Abilities, and of

moft faithful Affe£li'on to the King : He law now the

necelfity of reducing the Scots by Force ofArms, and
did all that was polhble to promote another Expedi-

tion againft them. In the Subfcription of a Loan
at the Council-Board for that Service, he began firft,

and for Example fubfcribed 20000 /. He returned

to Dublin March 18. at the end of this Year, and
met the Parliament which he had before fummon'd

;

and for the King's Supply obtained from them four

entire Subfidies^ and in the Preamble oftheActhad
publick Thanks given to the King for providing md
placing over themJo JuR, Jf^ife, Vigilant and Profitable

a Governow, Sec.

About the middle ofSeptember., there appeared up-

on the EyigliJI) Coafts an unexpected Fleet from Spain.,

confifting of above feventy Sail ofShips, command-
ed by Don Antojiio D'oquendo. The Dutch Fleet of
not above twenty five Sail fet upon them, and for-

ced them into the Dowjis, where the Spajiiards expeft-

ed to be fafe under the King of England's Protedti-

on : For both Parties being our Allies, it was thought
a Law of Nations, that our Shores and Harbours
Ihould be a Refuge to proteft the Weaker ; but at
laft Van-Trump the Dutch Admiral, fell upon the Spa-
oiiards without the Ceremony of asking leave, and
burnt, and funk and drove on Ihore a great part of
their Navy. This, tho' not juftified at Court, upon
the Rules of Honour, was yet pleafing enough to
the common People, who hated the appearance of a
Spanifi) Armado, and had indeed reafons to fufpedt

their Defign : For tho' they pretended only to carry
Recruits and Money to Dunkirk; yet that alone did
not require fo many Ships or Men. The Expedition
did leem to be meant for fome greater purpofe ; and
by fome Evidences fince recovered, it is plain the
Projpa was much the fame with that in eighty eight.
And in the beginning of the following Parliament a
Book was produc'd in the Houfe of Commons, con-
taining, that The PapiHs JImild

fij/}
in troubled TVaters

whilU the King was at JFar with the Scots, with Prayers
in it for the Holy-Martyrs that fujfered in the Fleet fent
againH the Hereticks in England, Jnno i6z<p.

As to the Ecclefiaftical Affairs of this Year, Abp.
Laud was wifely confidering how, if pollible, to ap-
peafe the Religious Feuds in Scotland. To which pur-

Spanifl)

Heet.

State of

Religion

pofe, he took Order for tranflating the Scottifi) Litur- 1659.

gy into the Latin Tongue, and drew up an Apolo- l7G?r-L

gy to be publilhed with it, togiveSatisfiftion to the ^"^sn^
learned World of the excellency of the Book, and of
the Piety and Juftice of the King in enjoining the
ufe of it. This Work was finilhed, but the Diftem-
perof the times hinder'd the publication of it. Next,
he confidered how to allert the Rights ofEpilcopacy,
which with fo much violence had been voted down
in the Aftemhlies of the Kirk, and even one of the
Bifhops frighted into an Abjuration of his Order;
he therefore recommended to Bilhop Hall of E.xeter, ^P" 1^'*'/

the drawing up a Defence ofthe Divine Right ofEpifl rTdelerd
copacy

; who accordmgly applied himfelf to that Epifcopa-
Work, and fent the Abp. the Model of it in thefe c)'-

two Propofitions, l. That Epijcopacy is a lawful, mo^
antient, holy and divine Infiitution ( as it isjoined with Model of

imparity and fuperiority of JurifdiEiion) and therefore
*^'* ^^'°^'^*

where it hath through God's Providence obtained, cannot
by^ my^ hunmw Tower be abdicated, without a manifcfl
Violation ofGod\ Ordinance. 2. That the Presbyterian

Government, however vindicated under the glorioits Names
ofChriJl's Kingdom and Ordinance, hath no true Foot-
ing either in Scripture or the PraBice of the Church in
all Ages from Chrifi's time to theprefent; and that how-
foever it may be of ufe in fome Cities, or Territories.^

wherein Epifcopal GovcrmncJit through Iniquity of Times
cannot be had; yet to obtrude it upon a Church otherwife

fettled under an acknowledged Monarchy is utterly ijtcoK-

gruous a7td unjuJHfiable. Thefe Propofitions were at-

tended with feveral Tofiulata, as, i. That Government
which was of Apofiolical Infiitution cannot be denied to

be of Divine Right. 2. Not only that Government which
was direBly cmmnanded and enacted, but alfo that which
was praB'ifed and reccimriended by the Apojiles to the

Church, imiU jtijlly pafsfcr an Apofiolical IvJiitution,Scc.

The Archbifhop read over the projefted Scheme,
and freely offered his own Thoughts in fuggefting
Ibme Amendments, in thefe Words :

" You fay that
" Epifcopacy is an anciejit, holy and divine InJHtution

j
" it muft needs be ancient and holy ifdivine. Would
" it not be more full went it thus ? So ancient as that
" it is of divine Inftitution. Next you defineEpiP
" copacy by being joined with Imparity and Superio-
" rity ofJurifdi&ion, but this feems ftiort •, for every
" Archpresb's or Archd's Place is fo. I draw the
" Superiority not from the Jurifdiftion which is at-
" tributed to Biiliops Jure PoJitivo in their Audience
" of Ecclefiaftical Matters, bur from that which is

" Intrinfical and Original in the Power of Excom-
" munication : Again, You fay, that where Epifco-
" pacy hath obtained, it canyiot be abdicated without vi->

" olation ofGod's Ordinance. This Propofirion I con-
" ceive is inter tnijtus habentes , for never was there
" any Church yet where it hath not obtained. •

" In your lecond Head you grant, that the Presbyte'
" riav Governme7!t may be of ufe where Epifcopacy may
" wot be had. Pray confider, Whether this Concef
" fion be n©t needlefs here, and in it lelf of a dan-
" gerous Conlequence ? &c. Concerning your Po-
" Jlulata., I fhall pray you to allow me the like free-

" dom ; among which the two firft are true, bur as
" exprefs'd too reftri&ive : For Epifcopacj' is not
" fb to be aflerted unto Apofiolical Inftitution as to
" bar it from looking higher, and from fetching it

" materially and originally, in the Ground and In-
" tention of it, from Chrift himfelf, tho' perhaps
" the Apoftles formaliz'd it, iSfc. The Learned
and Pious Biihop fubmitted to thele Cenfures and
Advices, and foon after publilhed his Book un-
der the Title of Epifcopacy by pivine Right, and de-

fended it with incomparable Strength and Tem-
per againft all the Attacks of a Club of Writers.

This peaceable Prelate moved the Archbilhop
by Letter, Sep. 28. 16:59. to mediate with the

.

King for calling a General Synod of the whole three

Kingdoms, wherein all the Reverend Bilhops and
chief of the Learned and Dignified Clerg}^, and the

Profefibrs and ibme other eminent Doftors of all the

Univerflties, miglit be alFerabicd to pals their Judg-
ment
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1639. "^^"t (after free and full Examination) of thofe

i^Cflr.I. Schiiinatical Points determined thus proudly .and

V.-'-VVJ ralhly by our Northern Neighbours, &c. The Arch-

bifhop leems to have received this Propolal with

good Approbation of it j but the growing Confufi-

on of the Times would not allow any fach Praftice.

The Puritanical Spirit in Eyighnd was much ani-

mated bj the Storms in Scotland, and took this Ad-
vantage to exert tlieir unconformable Humour. This

gave occafion to the Archbifhop to complain to the

King in his Account of this Year, that thefe were
broken Times ^ that tnaiiy who were brought to good Or-

der, are 7torv of late fallen off, &c. And it was this

fame Dillraflion ot the Tunes that gave Encourage-

ment to Mr. BcigJIiaw of the Middle Temple to begin

Baifhaw'i his Readings Feb. 24. on the Statute 25 £^.III. cap. 7.
Readings, g^^j ^q {|,^jg ^jig^g Qiieftions-, 1. Whether it be a good

J& of Parliame}it without the Jfjhit of the Lords Jpiri-

tual ? which he held Affirmatively. 2. Whether any

beneficed Clerk were capable of temporal Jurifdiilion at

the time of making that Law? which he held in the

Negative. 3. Tfhether a BiJI)op , without calling a Sy-

7iod, have power, as Diocefan, to conviH an Heretick ?

which he maintained alfo in the Negative. The
Noife of this coming to the Archbifhop 's Ears, he
informed the King ; who ordered the Lord Keeper to

interdicl his farther Reading-
" The ftate of the Diocefe of Canterbury is thus

reprefented in the Archbifhop's Account of his Pro-

vince. " The great thing which is amifs there, and
beyond my Power to remedy, is the Stiffnefs of

divers Anabaptifts and Separatifts from the Church
of England, efpecially in and about the Parts near

Jfford. And I do not find, either by my own
Experience, or by any Advice from my Officers,

" that this is like to be remedied, unlefs the Statute
" concerning Abjuration of your Kingdom, or fome
" other way, by the Power of the Temporal Law
" or State, be thought upon. But how fit that may
" be to be done for the prefent, efpecially in thele

" broken Times, I humbly fubmit to your Majefty s

" Wifdom, liaving often complained of this before.

[ C- R. It were not amifs to fpeak with the Keeper about

thi^. ]
" Many that were brought to good Order for re-

*' ceiving of the Holy Communion where the Rails
" ftand before the Table, are now of late fall'n off,

" and refufe to come up thither to receive : but this,

*' God willing, I fhall take care of, and order as

well as I can, and with as much fpeed. And the

fame is now commonly fall'n out in divers other

Diocefes. There was, about half a Year fince,

one that pretended himfelf a Minifter, who got

many Followers in Saiidwich, and fome neighbour-

ing Parilhes ; but at laft was found to have gone
under three Names, Enoch., Swan, and Grey, and
in as feveral Habits, of a Minifter, an ordinary

Lay-man, and a Royfler. And this being difco-

vered, he fled the Country before any of my Of-

ficers could lay hold on him. Upon this occafi-

on I have commanded my Commillary and Arch
deacon to give Charge, in my Name, to all Par
Ions and Vicars of my Diocefe, that they fuffer

no Man to preach in their Cures, but fucn as for

whom they will anfwer, as well otherwife as for

the point of Conformity ^ which, I hope, will

prevent the like Abufe hereafter.

The RefoUuions for a Parliament had been taken

i5Q^j_on the jthof Dt-cCTz^tT laft j and it was obfervable,

v_-^,!-^ that the firft Movers to it were the Archbifhop of
Callofa Canterbury, the Lord Deputy oi Ireland, and the
newL'ai- Marquis o^ Hamilton. And at the lame time in
hament.

Codicil, as the Archbifhop words it in his Diary,
Unhappy a Refolution was voted at the Board, to afftU the King in

^^^f'"ex
^'^^^'^°^^"''^^y

^'^V^ ifthe Parliament fjould prove peevifi

^"oSina- ^'"^ ^''^fi'fi- Which tho' meant only of Loans and

ment had fate longer to difpatch the ordinary Aid, 1640.

if the King had not too much depended on thefe ex- 16 Car.I.

traordinary Supplies. v.^-vn-/

Before the Opening of the Parliament, the King An Army

had begun his raiflng an Army to reduce Scotland -,
againft

of which Army the Earl oiNorthumberland was made S'""""^*

General, the Earl of Strajford Lieutenant-General,

and the Lord Cojiway General of the Horfe. So that

none of the Generals, and few of the chief Officers,

who had been employed before, were now made
nle ofi which gave a Diftafte, and an ill blood, ve-

ry prejudicial to the publick Intereft.

On Monday April 1 ?. the Parliament opened, and
^J^^}}^f^

the King fpoke thus to them.
"'"'"meets.

«c

(i:

1^40-

ry Sup- voluntary Contributions, yet was afterward inter-

pHcs. preted a Defign of the moft arbitrary Power. 'Tis

certain, as the Refolution was never executed, fo it

had been happier if never made : Perhaps the Parlia-

My Lords and Gentlemen,

THere was never a Kijig that had a 7nore great and King's

weighty Caufe to call his People together than my Speech.

felf: I will not trouble you with the Particulars; I have

inforjned my Lord Keeper, aitd command him to Jpeak,

and defre your Attention.

After which Sir John Finch, Lord Keeper, deli- Lord

vered a long Harangue, in an Eloquence peculiar to Keeper's

the Times, or to himfelf. Says he, " His Ma- ^i?'="''-

" jefty's Kingly Refolutions are feated in the Ark
" of his facred Breaft, and it were a Prefumption of
" too high a nature, for any Vzzah, uncall'd, to
" touch it : Yet his Majefty is now pleafed to lay
" by the fhining Beams of Majefty, as Phasbus did
" to Phaeton, that the diftance between Soveraignty
" and Subjeftion fhould not bar you of that filial

" freedom of Accefs to his Perlon and Counfels;
" only let us beware how, with the Son of Clymene,
" we aim not at the guiding of the Chariot ; as if
" that were the only Teftimony of Fatherly Affefti-
" on : and let us ever remember, that though the
" King fometimes lays by the Beams and Rays of
" Majefty, he never lays by Majefty it felf.

The Senfe of what he told them in glorious Words
was to this effeft ; That his Majejly was refolvd to re-

duce his difajfeBed SubjeBs in Scotland ; that he would

by no means admit their Mediation ; but before they en-

tred on any other Debates, be expecied their immediate

Aid, and afterward would give them time for confider-

ing ofanyjuU Grievances to be heard and redrefs^d.

Then the King fpoke thus

:

My Lords, " You Inall fee he hatli fpoken no- The King
" thing hyperbolically, or nothing but what I fhall refumes

" make good one way or other. And becaufe he did '"sSpeech

" mention a Letter by my Subje£ls in Scotland, who
" did feek to draw in foreign Power for Aid, here
" is the original Letter, which I fhall command
" him to read unto you. And becaufe it may touch
" a Neighbour ofmine, whom I will lay nothing of
" but that which is juft, (God forbid I fhould)
" for my part I think it was never accepted by
" him : Indeed it was a Letter to the French King,
" but I know not that ever he had it : for by chance
" I intercepted it, as it was going unto him ; and
" therefore I hope you will underftand me right ia
" that.

After the Lord Keeper had read the original Let-

ter , and a Tranflation of it , and had firn: made a

Remark on the Superfcription ofit, the King added,
" Of thefe Gentlemen that have fet their Hands

" to this Letter, here is one: and I believe you
" would think it very ftrange if I fhould not lay
" him faft : and therefore I have ligned a Warrant
" to lay him clofe Prifbner in the Tower.

Jly Lords, " I think ( but that I will not fay po-
" fitively, becaule I will not fay any thing here but
" what I am fure of) I think I have the Gentleman
" that fhould have carried the Letter faft enough ;

" but I know not, I may be miftaken.

The Commons returning to their Houfe, chofe Mr.Scrje-

Mr- Serjeant Glanvil for their Speaker-, who being
^"J

'^'''"-

prefented to the King on JFednefday Apr. i j. made a
speaker!"

dutiful and proper Speech, and was approv'd and

confirnfd by his Majefty.

Agr. 16.
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Mr. Pym's

Speech.

1640. y^pril 16. the Commons defired the Lords to move "

iSCar.l. his Majelly to appoint a YA\- Then feveral Peti-

v.^^Y^sj tions were lead complaining ofShip-Money, Pioje8:s,

Grievan- Monopolies, Star-Chamber,High-Commilhon Courts,

tifc. then H^} bottle GrimJlon^ECq-^ fpoke upon the Sub-

jeO. of Grievances, arguing, That the D.wgers at

Home were greater than thofe from Abroad ; and the Di-

feajes and Dijlempers in our Bodies Politick were grown

to that height, that they prayedfor and importund a Qire.

Then Sir Benjamin Rndyard fpoke againft the difcon-

tinuance of Parliaments, and that dmivg this vacati-

on of thofe Meetings^ 7nany Diforders had been commit-

ted^ which mu^l be now fet right^ to vindicate God in his

Religion^ the King in his Honour, and the Common-wealth

in its gafping Extremities.

April i-j. The Commons fell again upon the De-
bate of Grievances, and Mr. Pym made an elaborate

Speech againft them, reducing them to three Heads.
" I. Thoie Grievances which during thefe eleven
" Years Interval of Parliaments were againft theLi-
" berties and Privileges of Parliament. 2. Innova-
" tions in Matters of Religion. 3. Grievances a-

" gainft the Propriety of our Goods. Concluding

with this Propofal ;
" For the Remedy of thefe Grie-

" vances, I advife to prefent them to the Houfe of
" Peers, that they may join with us to go to the
" King, and pray that thefe Grievances, being clear

" in Fa^, may be voted ^ if any thing in the Vote
be ftuck upon, that it may be debated and drawn
according to the courfe of the Houfe into aRemon-
ftrance, with an humble Petition of both Houfes

" forRedrefs. And I hope the Wifdom ot this Houfe
" will prepare fuch a Remedy, as will make the
" King a great King, and the People Happ}'-.

On Saturday and Monday following, the Houfe pro-

ceeded in voting the Grievances of the Members im-

prifoned 3, 4 Car. and ofSir John Finch then Speaker,

refusing to obey the Commands of the Houfe, i!fc. So
The King that on Tuefday Api. 21. the King not enduring that

ration of their Privileges broken by that Matter, 1640.
and to prevent the like Infringement for the fu- 16 Cot. I.

ture. "v-^-x.^^-^

May 2. When his Majeftv faw the Interceffion of J^'"^^^^'^'-
fage for

Supply.

<c

Angry, his main Bufinels Ihould be negleded or deferred,

commanded the Lords and Commons to attend him
in the Banquetting-Houfe j where he order'd theLd
Keeper to acquaint them, that " The Caufe of cal-

" ling this Parliament was for the Affiftance and
" Supply of his Majefty ; that if the Supply were
" not fpeedy it would be of no ufe at all, for the Ar-
" my was now marching, and did ftand his Majefty
" in at leaft one hundred thoufand Pounds a Monthj
" and if there were not means ufed to go on with
'' this as was fitting, his Majefty's Defign would
" be loft, and the Charge all caft away. That this

" Supply being granted, his Majefty would give
" them Scope and Liberty to prefent their juft Grie-
'' vances unto him, and would hear them with a
" gracious Ear, and give them fuch an Anlwer as

" they and all the Kingdom Ihould have realbn to
" joy therein.

April 22. On a Report made in the Houfe ofCom-
mons of the King's Speech in theBanquetting-Houfe,
Edmund Jf-'aller, Lfq^ made a fevere Speech, ending
with this Motion, " That there may be an Order
" prefently made, that the firft thing this Houle will
" confider of, ftiall be the reftoring ofthis Nation
" in general to the fundamental and vital Liberties,
" and then to confider of the Supply deflred.

While the Commons were thus relblving on the
foraipee- redrels of Grievances, tis Majefty came to the Lords
dy Supply. Houfe, and exprefled fb great Concern for a fpeedy

Supply, that the Lords defired a Conference with
the Commons upon this Suhjeft, and there urged
them to truft his Majefty, and to begin with a pre-

fent Supply. But this Advice of the Lords, in mat-
ter of Aid, was thought to be fo irregular, that on
April 27. it brought on this Refblution in the Houfe
of Commons, that " The Lords voting the propoun-

ding and declaring Matter of Supply, before it

was moved from the Houfe of Commons was a
" breach of the Privilege of the faid Houfe; and
" therefore the Commons defire their Lordfhips in

their Wifdom to find out fome way for the repa-

the Lords did but irritate the Commons, he took a-

nother Method offending aMeflage to them by Sir

Henry Fane, " That his Majefty had feveral ways
" acquainted the Houle with the urgent Danger ©f
" lofing Time, and had yet received no Aiifwer,
" though he had betore told them, that a Delay
" would be as deftruftive as a Denial ; theretore a-
" gain defires them to give him a prefent Anfwer
" concerning his Supply ; his Majefty being flill re-

" I'olved on his part, to make good his Promife made
" by himfelf and the Lord-Keeper. The Houle
turning themf Ives into a Grand Committee debated
uj^on this Meflage, and would come to no Refoluti-

on upon it.

Monday May 4. Sir He^try Vane brought a fecond ^ ^e'"«'rd

Meflage to the Houfe of Commons, That upon their
^^^^^^^*

granting twelve Subfdies, his Jlajejly would give way to

the utter abolijlnng of Ship-Money •, and for their Grie-

vances would give thejn as 7mich titne as might be now^
and another Seffon at Michaelmas. The Houfe again
debated upon this Meffage in a Grand Committee,
but deferred their Refolution.

May 5. The King fo ill refented the Delays of
the Commons, and was fo impatient of advancing
toward Scotland, that he unhappily determined to

diflblve the Parliament, and fo parted with the two
Houfes in this following Speech.

menr.

ic

Waller's

Motion.

Lds prefs

Commons
more a-

verfe to

it.

My Lords,

THere can no occaflon of my coming to this '^'"g ^^^'

Houfe be fo unpleafing unto me as this at this
pari^-"^

time. The fear of doing that which I am to do
this Day, made me not long fince come into this

Houfe, where I exjireft as well my Fears as the

Remedy which I thought neceffary for the efchew-

ing of what is to follow.
" I muft confefs and acknowledge, that you, my
Lords, of the Higher Houfe, did give me fo wil-

ling an Far, and with fuch an Affedion did fhew
your lelves, that certainly I may fay, that ifthere

had been any means to have given an happy End
to this Parliament,- you took it; fo that it was
neither your Ldfhip's Fault nor mine that it is not
fo. Therefore, in the firft place, I muft thank

you, my Lords, for your good endeavours.
" My Lords, I hope you remember what the firft

Day of the Parliament my Lord-Keeper faid to

you in my Name, and what likewife he faid in

the Banquetting-Houle in White-hall, and what
lately I faid unto you in this Place my felf. I name
all this unto you, not doubting that you do not

well remember it, but to ftiew you that I never

iiiid any thing in way of Favour to my People,

but (by the Grace of God) I will punoually and
really perform it.

" I know that they haw infifted very much on
Grievances ; I will not faj'- but there may be

fome, tho' I will confidently affirm, that there

are not by many degrees fo many as the publick

Voice doth make them. Wherefore I defire you
to take notice, now efpecially at this time, that

out of Parliament I Ihall be as ready ( if not

more willing) to hear and redrefs any juft Grie-

vances as in Parliament.
" There is one thing much fpoken of, I mean as

to matters of Religion j concerning which, albeit

I exprefled my felf fully the laft Day in this place,

yet I think it fit again on this occafion to tell you,

that as I am concerned, fo I fhall be moft care-

fiil to preferve that purity of Religion, which I

thank God is fo well eftablilhed in the Church of
England^ and that as well out of as in Parlia-

ment.

My Lords,
" I fhall not trouble you long with Words, it be-

ing not my faftiioHj wherefore to conclude, what
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i6f l/i'.I.

" I thhik it is very well known to you all ^ as like-

wife how the}' accepted it, which I defire not to

remember, but with they had remember'd, how
at firft they were told by my Lord-Keeper, that

Delay was the vv^orft kind of Denial ^
yet I will

not la}'- this Fault on the whole Houfe of Com-
mons : I will not judge fo uncharitably of thofe

wliom for the moll part I take to be l.oyal and
well Affefted Sybjefls, but it hath been the mali-

cious Cunning of Ibme few feditioufly afle£ted

iVIen, that hath been the caufe of this Mifunder-

ftanding.
" I Ihall now end as I have begun, in giving you

thanks for your Afte£lions Ihewn to me at this

time, deliring you to go on and aliilt me in the

maintaining of that Regal Power that is truly

mine. As Tor the Liberty of the People, that they

now fo much Itartle at,^ know, my Lords, that

no King in the World ihall be more careful in the

Propriety of their Goods, Liberty of their Per-

Ibns and true Religion, than I ihall.

'' And now, my Lord-Keeper, do as I have com-
manded you.

Upon which the Lord-Keeper pronounc'd the Par-

on of cau- liament difTolved : And his Majefty foon after pub-
lesfordif. liih^;^ a Declaration to all his lovhig SiihjeBs of the Cau-

fes which moved him to dijfolve the la[l Parliament
^

which however plaufible, did not fatisfie the EvgliJIi

Subject ; And indeed when Princes are fbrc'd upon
A])ologies to their People, it rather implies a Mif-

government, and renews the Sufpicions of it. This

abrupt parting with a Parliament, in a Speech that

made no application to the Commons, and yet hard

Kefleclions on them, was undoubtedly a talle and

fatal rtep. The more unhappy, becaufe it was only

a formal difpute ofPrecedency, which Ihould goiirll,

Redrels of Grievances or Grant of Taxes. The King
was willing to Redrefs and the Commons to Grant;

the Queftion was, in whom the Truft Ihould be re-

])ofed .'' The King thought it his Honour to be firfi:

ferv'd ; the Commons thought it their Right to be

firft fatisfied : However, the King and his Friends

were foon It-niibleof the Error oidiflblving; for the

great States-man and Hiftorian tells us, The Khig when

Lord C/.1- be had better rcfiecled upon what was like to fall oiit^ and
remMiO- „,^j better informed oftheTemper and Duty of the Houfe
pmon.

of Commons^ and that they had voted a Supply, if Sir

Henr}'' Vane had not hinder d ft, by fo poftive a decla-

ration t'hit his JIaJeJIy would rcjife it, was heartily fir-

ry fvr what he had done^ declared with great anger, that

he had never given himfuch Authority. He con-

futed the fame Day or the next, whether he might by

his Proclamation recal them to meet together again ; hut

he found that impoffible.

And yet the King ihewed too inuch Anger againft

the leading Members, if ever he defigned to meet

them again. The Lord Brooks his Study, Cabinets

and Pockets were fearched for Papers -, Henry Bellafs,

Efq-, Sir John Hctham, Knight and Baronet, and John
Grew, Efq; were iinprifoned^ andfbme occafional Re-

bukes v/ere given to many others. Tlie King's grea-

telt difficulty was to raife himfelfthat AiFiftance that

he loft in Parliament : And many of the Lords

and Gentlemen were fo fenfible of his publick Necel-

iities, that by voluntary Loan in lefs than three

Weeks, there was three hundred thoufand Pounds
paid into the Exchequer.

Upon this Fund and the hopes of other Projefcs,

the War ^Q ]^j|^g ^gg relblved to carry on the Reduction of
with Scot,

Scotland. Orders had been fent March 26. to the

Lold^ Lieutenants of the fevetal Counties to provide

Horfes and Carters for the Train ofArtillery and Am-
munition, to be ready -^xlslewcaflle on June i 5. where

the general Rendezvous was, now by fiefh Orders

deferred to Aug. 7. The Lord Conway was there be-

fore with a confiderable Body of Men, and in the

beginning of July received an Alarm from Carlijle,

that the Scots were witliin a few Days oi Dumfrife,

sneaniog to fall into Cumberland. This hafteifd the

King of-

iciided

with the

leading

Memberr,

Purfues

Lmd.

March of the King's Army, who were now advanc'd
into the County of Turk ; where being quarter'd in

private Houfes, it produc'd a Petition ot the Gentry
to tlie King againft this Grievance in the Allizes at

Tork July 28. The Lord Conway fent Intelligence

Aug. 1 J. that the Scotch Army was juit ready to break

in; upon which, Aug. 20. the King began his Jour-

ney from London towards the North in fome halte,

publifhing the ftnie Day a Proclamation, Declaring

all Scots sm't') ing into England in an hojlile manner, and

their Adherents, to be Traitors -, but promifng a Pai don

if they (Imidd return to Obedience. C3n that verj' Day
the Scotch Army came over the Tweed, the Yant-

guard commandtd by the Earl of Montrofs ; pnblifti-

ing !-ix Covfderations of the lawjulnefs of their Expedi-

tion into England manifejled ; and by ilow Mart hes

encamped ^^/i^'. 27. aiJSewbown upon T/W, four Miles
Weft fi'om Aewcajlle. Upon which the King's For-
ces in Aewcajlle, ^000 Horie and i^co Foot were
drawn into a Medow called hewboum-Haugh, to

hinder the Scots from palling the River ; next Day a
Skirmifti began, which brought on a fierce Engage-

ment, in which the EngliflihaA lb much d {{advan-

tage, that they retreated inconfufion, and the Lord
Conway in a Council of War at Midnight, refolved

to retire with his Forces to Durham, and fo quitted

Newcajlle, which immediately fell into the Scots

hands. The King was come from I'ork as far as

i\~CT t/j-.'^//£'rtoK,hoping to have reacht hisArmy 'dtNew-

caflle before any Engagement ; but meeting the ill-

News, he haftened back^H^. 29. to 2or^, and iffued

his Writs dated Sept.-j. to all the Peers to meet at a

great Council at Turk on Sept. 24. which occafioned

many Petitions for a Parliament, that was fummon'd
to meet Nov. 7,

.

In the mean time, at the opening of the great

Council in the Dean's Houfe at Tork Sept. 24. the

King in a Speech declared to the Peers, " That up-

on hidden Invafions it had been the praftice of his
" Predeceffors to ailemble a like Council for Advice
" and Alliftance-, that he defired nothing more than
" to be rightly nnderftood of his People; to which
" end he had of himfelf refolved to call a Parlia-

ment, but in the mean time muft defire their Ad-
" vice in two Points; i. What Anfwer to give to
" the Petition of the Rebels, and in what manner
" to treat with them. 2. How his Army Ihould
" be kept on foot and maintained until the Supplies
" of a Parliament might be had. Then the Peti-

tion and Letters, and other Proceedings were laid

before the Lojds; who as to the firft Point refolv'd.

That fxteen Englilh Lords, with fome AJiJrants, flmili

be fent to treat with Commiffioners of the Scots. And
as to tlie fecond Point, Reiblv'd, That a Letter fmild
be written to the City of I.,ondon, fnbfcribed by all the

Peers prefent for lending the Sum of two hundred

thoufand Pounds to keep the Aiiny together for three

Months.

The meeting of the Commiffioners was appointed

to be at Rippon on Tburfday Oct. i. where after much
Alteration it was agreed Oi7. 26. that there fhould

be a Ceffation of Arms ; both Parties to retain during

the Treaty what they polfefled at time of Ceffation.

The County of Northmiberland and Bifhoprick of

Durha?n to be the Limits of the Scotch Army, who
fhould have a Contribution of 8to/. a Day. Thefe

Articles were confirmed by the King, with Advice of

his great Council Off. 27. and the continuation of the

Treaty depending was adjourned to London, to

which ])lace the King and Lords immediately retur-

ned. There feem to have been two falfe fteps in

this Expedition; firft, tliat the whole Royal Ar-

my was not time enough at Newcajlle to have re-

pulfed the Scots, before they were flufh'd with the

defeat of too finall a Party of the Englifi. And fe-

condly, that a Treaty was allowed, and a Ceffation

granted to declared Rebels, who fhould rather have

been gratified in their Demands by the King's free

Mercy, or fliould have been purfued to their own
Submillion. And fays a late States-man, The h[i

and

1640.
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16^0. and moU cojtfoinidhig Error was^ the removing theTrea-

iSOr.l.ty to London, .vid upon any Terms conjenting, that the

U'V^ Scotch CommiJioJien J/iould rejide there before a Veace

concluded.

On Novemb. ?. the Parliament met, the King not

riding to Wepnivfer in the accultomed State, but

going privately in his Barge, as if tmder melancho-

ly ApprehenfionSj and made this Speech with lefs

Spirit than ufnal.

Pjrlia

meiic

meets,

King's " npHE knowledge
Sp.ecJi; cc

J[ ^otz//; Subjeas,

It

My Lords,

I had of the Defires of my
was the cauie of my calling

the laft Aflembl'y of Parliament ; wherein had 1

been believed, I fincerely thmk, that things had

not fallen out as now we iee. But it is no won-

der that Men are io ilow to believe that lo great a

Sedition Ihould be raifed on fo little Ground. But

now, my Lords and Gentlemen, the Honour and

Safecy of this Kingdom lying fo near at the Stake,

lam refolved to put my lei f freely and clearly on

the Love and AifeSlion ofmy EngliJI) Subjeds, as

thefe ofmy Lords as did wait on me at 2ork very

well remember I there declared.
" Therefore, my Lords, I ihall not mention mine

own Intereft, or that Support I might juftly ex-

peft from you, till the common Satety be fecured
;

though I muft tell you, I am nor aihamed to lay,

thole Charges I have been at, have been meerly

for the lecuring and good of this Kingdom ; tho'

the Succefs hath not been anfwerable to my De-

fires : Therefore I Ihall only defire you to conli-

der the beft way, boch tor the iiatety and Securi-

ty of this Kingdom, wherein there are two parts

chiefly confiderable ; firft, the cliaifizing out ot

the Rebels, and fecondly, that other in fitistying

your juft Grievances, wherein I Ihall promife you
to concur fo heartily and clearly with you, that

all the World may fee my Intentions have ever

been, and ihall be, to make this a glorious and
fiourifh;i:g Kingdom.
" Theie are only two things that I fhall mention
to you; firft, the one is to tell you, that the Loan
of Money which I lately had from the City ot

Londov, wherein the Lords that waited on me at

Tork allifted me, v/ill only ma-ntain my Army for

two Months, from the beginning of that time it

was granted. Now, my Lords and Gentlemen,
I leave it to your Confiderations, what Diihonour

and Milchief it might be, incaiefor want ofMo-
ney my Army be disbanded before the Rebels be

put out of this Kingdom. Secondlythe fecuring the

Calamities the Northern People endure at this time

and fo long as the Treaty is on foot- And in

this, I may fay, not only they but all this King-

dom will fuffer the harm : Therefore I leave this

alfo to your Confideration, for the ordering of
thefe great Affairs, whereofyou are to treat at this

time. I am ib confident of your Love to me, and
that your care is for the Honour and Safety of the

Kingdom, that I Ihall freely and willingly leave

to you where to begin; only this, that you may
the better know the ftate of all the Affairs, I have
commanded my Lord-Keeper to give you a Ihort

and free Account of thefe things that have happen d
in this interim, with this Proteftation, that if

this Account be not fatisfaftory as it ought to be,

I fhall, whenfbever yon delire, give you a full

and perfefl Account ofevery Particular.
" One thing more I defire of you, as one of the

greateft Means to make this a happy Parliament,

that you on your parts, as I on mine, lay afide

all Sufpicion of one another, as I promiled my
Lords at Tork^ it iliall not be my Fault if this be

not a happy and good Parliament.

The King had defigned Sir Thotncu Gardiner, Re-

corder oi London, to have been Speaker in this Houfe
of Commons; and for that very reafon the Enemies
©f the Court had prevented hisLledion for the City,

and for all other Places : So thatMr.Lenthal, a Ben- i6a^o.

c\\GX oi Lincohis-hn (a Lawyer of competent Pra- 16 Car.l,

dice, and no ill Reiutation tor his Affeftion to the ^-v---^
Government both of Church and State) was pitch'd •^^"''^'•''

upon by the King, and with very great difficult}^ ra- speckcr.
ther prevailed with than perfwadcd to accept the

Charge; and no doubt a worle could not have been

deputed of all that Profeiiion who were then re-

turn'd ; for he was a Man of a very narrow, time-

rous Nature, and of no Experience or Converfation

in the Afl'airs of the Kingdom, beyond what the ve-

ry drudgery in his ProfcUion ( in which all his De-
fign was to make himfelt Rich) engaged him in. In

a word, he was in all refpedts very unequal to ilie

Work, and not knowing how to prelerve his own
Dignity, or to reftrain the Licence and Exorbitance

of others, his Weaknefs contributed as much to the

growing Mifchiefs as the Malice of the principal Con-
trivers.

On Novemb. 5. the King declared his Approbation
ofthe Speaker ; and becaufe great Offence had been
taken by the Scots and their Well-wiihers, that the

Kiiig in his Speech the Day before, had twice called

them Rebels, while he was under Treaty with them,
his Majefty chofe now to explain himlelf, / told you King cx-

that the Rebels viuU be put out of this Kingdom-, it s piJ'.ns his

true, I muR needs call them fo, fo long as they have an '^^^^^'^^^^

Army that do invade us : And although lam under Trea- ^^i^^^ -^

ty with them, and I under 7ny Great-Seal do call them

my SubjeBs, a7idfo they are too.

On Saturday Novemb. 7. the Scene of Complaints Grlevan-

opened ; Tragical Petitions were preferred to the ces.

Houfe ofCommons in behalf of the chief Sufferers

for Sedition, M'c.Pryvne, Dr. Bajhick, Mv. Burton,

John Lilburv, Alexander Leighton, Sec. Then the par-

ticular Grievances of the feveral Counties were re-

prefented ; of Hei tfordflnre by Arthur Cape! Elq; of
2ork by Mr. Bclbfs and the Lord Fairfa.t, or Lincoln-

flnre by Sir John V'ray.^ o^ irefimorland by Sir F'rilip

Mujgrave, oi Wilts by Sir Francis Se\7nour, of Tfo ce-

J}erfl)ire by Sir John Packington, of Rutland by oir

Guy Palmes, of Norfolk hy Sir Ed?nund Mo7itfard, of
Efjex by Sir Thoynas Barri^igton, of Kent by Sir joim
Cidpepcr, and of other Counties and Towns by other

Knights and BurgefTes. After which Mr- Pym mcde
an Harangue upon the general Grievances of theNa- Speeches,

tion, under three Heads, i. Againft the Privilege of
Parliament. 2. To the Prejudice of Religion. ?.

Againft the Liberty of the Subjed. Then Sir Bev-

ja?nin Rudyard delivered a Speech againft the Innova-

tions in Religion, and let fall this feafonable i:ixpref-

lion; The King is redxtced to great flraits, whncin it

wei e Undutifulnefs beyond Inhumanity to take Advan-
tage of hijn ; let us rather make it an Advantagefr him
to do him beft Service when he hath moll need. Mr.
Bagfl)aw fpoke feverely, concluding thus ; Let the wo-

fid Violatitn of the Statute of Monopolies, avd the Peti-

tion of Right, be 7!iade Felo7iy or Premunire at the leaB
;

but yet, in the i7iterim, let them be made Examples of

Punifwient who have been the Authors of all thefe Mifc-

ries, according to the i owifel q/'Solomon : Take away
the Wicked from before the King, and his Throne

Ihall be eltabliflied in Righteoufnefs. Sir John Hol-

land fpoke next with more Modefty and Temper

;

he touch d upon the Grievances, and recommended a

Redrefs ofthem, and then, lays he. Touching fupply-

ing his Majejlys ira7its, I do humbly defre we 7tiay pro-

ceed therein within its due tune, and that with as ?7iucb

Loyal Duty and Liberality as ever any Peopk exprcffed to-

wards their Prince. Let us rejnove the Scotilh

Ariny with a foft and gentle hand of Mediatio7i, Pacifi-

cation and Reconciliation, if p-^fible it viay be wrought

with his Majeflfs Honour a7id the Ki7!gdc7?i's Safety ; if

not, then to repel and repulfe the7n with flout ajid re-

foltite Spirits, with valiant a7id united Hearts and

Ha7!ds, &c.

Nove77ib. 9. the Lord Digby made a Speech againft lord Dk-

the great and intolerable burden of Ship-Money ; '^/•Jg'''"*^

the Abufes in preffing Soldiers, and raifing Monies ^^"P'^®"

for the Maintenance ofthem ; the multitude ofMo-
Vol.IIL O nopo-
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Sir £^1)'.

Delia

gain

Abp
Canterbury

1640. nopolies, the new Canons and Oarh, the Oath to

i6Car.l. C hurch Officers tor prefenting upon new and unu-

Rial Articles ; the Impofition of tlie new Oath up-

on Minifters, and the Benevolence rais d by Convo-

cation ^ and concluded with a Motion, " That a

" lelecc Committee might be appoimed to draw
" up fuch a Remonllrance as Ihould be a faith-

" fill and lively Reprefentation to his Majelty of
*' the deplorable State of the Kingdom ^ for which
" a Committee of twenty four was accordingly ap-
" pointed.

Kovemb. i o. Sir Edward Bering made a zealous

^''""n X Invective againft the Archbifhop of Canterbury, con-

Abp. of (eluding, " That he hop'd before the Year run round,
" his Grace would either have more Grace or no
" Grace at all : For our manifold Griefs do fill a

" mighty and vaft Circumference-, yet fb that from
" eA'ery part our Lines of Sorrow do lead unto Hijn,
"• and point at him the Centre, from whence our Mi-
" feries in this Church, and many of them in the

" Common-wealth do flow.

KoT'onb. II. Mr- Ppn inform'd the Houfe, that

there were feveral Perfons who had given Informa-

mation, that there was a good ground for Acculing

Thomas Earl of Strafford of High-Trealbn ; for which

a feleft Committee was appointed, who brought in

tins Report, That they did find juft caufe to accufe

the Earl oi Straffmd of H-gh-Treafon^ and that the

Houfe would deiire the Lords that he may be Seque-

fired from Parliament and Committed 5 and that

within fome convenient time this Houfe will refort

to their Lordfhips with particular Accufations and

Articles againff him. Mr. Pym carried the MefTage

t.o the Lords, who returned Anfwer by the two chief

Juflices, that they had vaken into ferious Conlider-

ation the Accufation fent from this Houfe againft

the Earl of Straford, that they had Sequeftred him
from the Houfe, and committed him into fafe Cu-

ffody to the Gentleman-Ufher of their Houfe, tifc.

illConduft It vvas afterward reflefled on as a Raihnefs fatal to

this great Minilfer, that when he was at the Head
of the King's Army in the North, he fhould leave

Mr. Pvm

the Earl

of Straf-

ford.

of the

Earl.

Innovati-

ons in Re-

ligion.

Hcfoiun-

on a(;ainft

S!iip-Mo-

nev.

his fafe Poll, and come to a Parliament which he

knew to be incens'd againft him 5 when if he had

pafs'd over into his own Government of Ireland, or

lent over for the Forces which there waited his Or-

ders, he might have ferv'd the King and fav'd him-

felf

Novemh. 21. Sir Edward Bering at the Grand Com-
mittee for Religion, made a very provoking Speech,

faying, that Gods true Religion was violently invaded

by two feemivg Enemies, but indeed ( like Herod and

Pilate; fa[I Friends fr the dejh'u^ion of Truth, the

PapiHs for o'C Party, and the Pi-elating FaBion for the

other; declaring, He had rather ferve one as far off as

Tiber, than to have him come fo near as t/je Thanres •,

a Pope at Rome would do Imn lefs huitthan a Patriarch

might do at Lambeth ^ concluding with a Motion
" To feleft a Committee of a few, and to impower
" them for the difcovery of the numbers of oppref-
" fed Miniflers under the Biihops Tyranny for thefe

" ten Years lafi: paft.

Becemb 7. upon the Debate concerning Ship-Mo-

ney, the Lord Falkland made a vehement Speech a-

gainfl: it ; and it was refolv'd upon the Qiieftion, Ne-

nfnie contradicer.te, " That the Charge impofed upon
"•' the Subjeds for the providing and fbrnilhing Ships,

" and the AlFeflinents for railing of Money for that
" purpole, commonly called Ship -Money, are
" againft the Laws of the Realm, the Subjefts
" Right of Property, and contrary to the former
" Refolutions in Parliament, and to the Petition of
*' Riglit.

Secretary Becemb. \o. Mr. Secretary IFindebank, who had
Wmdelxani been declared the greateft Promoter of Popery, up

nifters, nor they able to Vindicate themfelves. Th« 1 640.

late Hiftorian makes this Remark on the flight of 16 Car.L

JFindebank :
" I could never yet learn the true Rea- 'w-v->->'

" fon why they fuffered Secretary Windebank to e-

" fcape their Juftice ( for the Lord Finch, it was
" vifible he was in their Favour, and they would
" gladly have preferved him in the Place) againft
" whom they had more pregnant Teffimony of Of-
" fences within the verge of the Law, than againft
" any Perfon they have accufed fince this Parlia-

,

" ment, and of fome that it may be might have pro-
" ved Capital, and fo their Appetite of Blood might
" have been fatisfied.

Becember 16, After voting the late Canons made Proceed-

in Convocation to be illegal, iS'c. a Committee was '"?^^^'.

appointed to confider how far in particular the ^*j!"
^f

Lord Archbilhop of Canterbury had been an After canterbury i

in the great Defign of the Subveifion of the Laws
'

of the Realm, and of the Religion, and to draw
up a Charge againft him. The fame Day the

Scots Commiflioners accufed the Archbilhop, and
the next Morning exhibited to the Houfe of Lords
a long Charge of his being the Author of all their

Troubles. Becember 18. Mr. Ha; bottle Grimjlorte

made a bitter Inveftive againft the Archbiftiop, cal-

ling him The Sty of all Pejlilential Filth -, The
great and common Enetny of all Goodnefs and Good
Men ; A Viper near his Majejly s Perfon to di- '

flil Poyfon into his facred Ears, Sec. At the end of
this wrathful Speech , the Archbifhop was voted

to be a Traitor, and Mr. HoUis was fent to the

Lords to accufe him of High-Treafbn ; upon which
he was committed to the Cuftody of the Gentle-

man Ufher, and Sequeftred from fitting in Par-

liament , till he cleared himlelf of this Accufa-

tion.

Becember 21. the Lord Keeper Finch was the next Againft

obnoxious Man •, who being threaten'd with an the Lord-

Impeachment, defir'd leave to fpeak for himfelf in Keeper

the Houfe of Commons, and did lb in a very E- ^'""'

loquent Speech, delivered with an excellent Grace
and Gefture^ but was voted a Traitor, i. For re-

fufing to read the Remonftrance againft the Lord
Treafurer jrefon, 4 Car. when the Parliament de-

fired it. 2. For foUiciting, perfwading and threat-

ning the Judges to deliver their Opinion for the

Levying of Ship-Money. 5. For feveral illegal

Aftions in Foreft matters. 4. For ill Offices done

in making the King to diflblve the laft Parliament,

and cauling his Declaration thereupon to be put

foith. Upon which he got up early the next Mor-
ning and efcaped into Holland. Sir Edward Little-

ton, Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas, being made
Lord Keeper in his Place; the late Writer of the

Hijlory of Rebellion, makes it vifible, that the Lord
Finch was in the Favonr of the Houfe of Commons^

and that they would have gladly preferved him in the

place, and that they ufed Artifices to give hitn all Ad-
vantages, tho' (fays he) if their Rule were true, that

an endeavour to alter the Governtnent by Law, and to

i7itroduce an arbitrary Power were Treafon, He was the

JtioU notorioiijly and unexcufably ginlty of that Crime

of any JUan that can be na7iied. This Cenfiire (eems

a little too fevere, but Mr. Hide was an Affiftant for

reading the Aiticles of Impeachment carried up to

the Lords againft him, on January 14. following,

and had the Thanks of the Houfe for his Ser-

vice.

tiies be-

yond Sea
on a peremptory Summons to appear before the

Houie of Commons, Ifed beyond Sea; which muft

needs make an Iniprelfion upon the King, that he

nuift be alTaulted on the oiie hand and deferred

on the other 1 becaufe not able to Protect his Mi-

January 1 9. the Lord Bigby made a Speech for Frequent

the frequency of Parliaments, whereupon the Bill Parlia-

for the preventing of Inconveniences happening by ""^nts.

the long intermifficn of Parliaments was palled,

and carried up to the Lords by the faid Lord Big-

by. And the Majority of the Commons purged
their Houfe of feveral Members difafFe£ted to their

Proceeding, Mr. William Sandys Burgefs for Evefimm,

Sir John Jacob , Mr. TIjojuos Jf^eb and Mr. Edmund
Windhajn.

It muft be charged upon the Houie of Com-
mons,- that inftead of driving out the Scots, they

depended
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1(640. depended upon the countenance of their Army, as

loCar.l. a tenor to bring the King to comply with every

v..,~\/~^ thing they Ihould propole to him ; and theietorc tiiey

Commons renewed the Treaty, and lield a very knid coireP

'^"'^dvvith
I'Of^dence widi their Commililoners, and even delien-

the'iw/'.f.
^^^ ^'^ "^his dilhonourable VoLe, Jem. 22. That afrievd-

ly Affijiance and ReliefJ/muld be given towa, ds Jiqi'Jy of

the Lojfes and Neceffities of the Scots, ajid that in due

time the Honfe would take into covjideratimt the Jleajvre

and Mamter of it. It is certain the King had carried

it with great i atience and Temper, and to all their

occaftonal Applications to him, had given very calm
and kind Anlwers. His difpoiicion to Peace and
Settlement was farther Ihewn in this Speech to both

Honfes, Jan. 2).

KgMieal-
'

ingSpeech ' T

t<

<<.

My Lords^ andyou the Knights, Citizens and Burgejfes,

H E principal CJiife of my coming here at

this time, is by realbn of the flow procee-

dings in Parliament, touching which is a gieat

deal ot Inconvenience : Therefore I think it veiy

neceflary to lay before you the State ofmy Affairs,

as now they fland, thereby to haflen not to inter-

rupt your Proceedings.
" Firft, I mult remember you, that there are two
Armies in the Kingdom in a manner maintained

by you , the very naming of which doth more
clearly Ihew the Inconvenience thereof, than a

better Tongue tlnn mine can ex])refs. Therefore,

in the firlf place, I fhall recommend unto you the

quick difpatch of that buhnels.
" In the next place, I muil: recommend unto you
the ftate of my Isavy and Forts, the Condition
of both which is 16 well known unto you that I

need not tell3'ou the Partculars ; only thus much,
they are the Walls and Defence of this Kingdom,
which if out of Order, all Men may eafdy judge

what encouragement it will be to our Enemies,
and what dilneartening to our Fnends
' Laft of all ( and not the leaft to be confidered)

I mult lay before you the dillraftions that are at

this prefent occaiioned thro' the connivence of Par-
liament ; for there are fome Men that more mali-

cioufiy than ignorantly, will put no difference be-

tween Reformaaon and Alteration ot Government.
Hence it cometh, that Divine Service is irreve-

rently interrupted, and Petitions in an ill way gi-

ven in, neither difputed nor denied. But I will

enter into i.o more Particulars, but fhew you a
way of Remedy, by Ihewing you my clear Inten-

tions, and fome Rocks that may hinder this good
Work.
" I fhall willingly and chearfully concur with you,

for the Refotmation of all Innovations both in

Church and Common-wealth ^ and confequently

that all Courts of Jultice may be reformed accor-

ding to Law, for my Intention is clear y to reduce

all things to the belt and pureft Time, as they

were in the time of Qiieen blizabeth. Moreover,

whatfoever part of my Revenue iliall be found il-

legal, or heavy to my Subjects, I fhall be willing

to lay it down, trufting in their Aife£tions.
" Having thus clearly and Ihortly fet down my
Intentions, I will fhew you fome Rubbs, and muft
needs take notice of fome very Itrange ( I know
not what Term to give them ) Petitiojis given in

in the Names of divers Counties, againft the pre-

fent eftabliih'd Government, and of the great

Threatnings againft the Bilhops, that they will

make them to be but Cyphers, or at leaft their

Voices to be taken away.
" Now I muft tell you, that I make a great dif-

ference between Reformation and Alteration of
Government j tho' I am for the firft, I cannot

give way to the latter. If fome of them have

over-ftretch'd their Power, and enctoachcd too

much upon the Temporality, if it be fo, I fhall

not be unwilling thefe things ftiould be redrelled

and reformed, as all other Abules, according to

the Wifdom of former TimeSj fo far 1 ihall go

with you-, nay, farther, if upon ferious Debate 1640.
you lliall Ihew me that Bilhops have fome Tem- lOCar.h
poral Autnority inconvenient to the State, and
not fo necellary for the Government of the Church,
and upholding tpilcoiijl Junfdiction, I Ihall not
be unwilling to delire chem to lay it down. But
this mult not be underftood, that I ihall any way
confenr that their Voices in Parliament ftiould be

taken away-, for in all the times ofmy Predecef^

ibrs, fince theConqueft aiid before, they have en-

joy d it, and I am bound to maintain them in it,

as one of the fimdamental Conltitutions of this

Kingdom.
" There is another Rock you are on, not in Sub-

ftance but in Form ;
yet the Form is fo eflential,

that unlefs it be Reformed it will mar the Sub-

Itance. There is a Bill lately put in concerning

Parliaments; the thing I like well to have fre-

quent Parliaments : but to give Power to Sheriffs

and Conftables, and I know not wnom, to ufe

my Authority, that I cannot yield unto. But to

Ihew you that I am delirous to give you content

in Foi7ns which deftroy not the Sub{tance,you fhall

have a Bill for this purpofe, fo that it trench not
againlt my Honour, nor againft the ancient Pre-

rogative of the Crown concerning Parliaments;

to which purpofe I have commanded my Learned
Council to wait upon you, my Lords, with fuch

Propofitions as I hope will give you content. For
I ingenioufly confefs, that frequent Parliaments

are the beft Means to keep a right underftanding

betwixt me and my People, which I fo much de-

fire.

" To conclude, 1 have now fhown you the State

of my Affairs, my own clear Intentions, and the

Rocks I wifh you to efchew. In all which you
may perceive the Defire I have to give you Con-

tent, as you fhall find alfo by thofe Minifters I

have, or Ihall have about me, for the eftefting of
thefe my good Intentions ; which I doubt not will

bring Peace and Hap^Mnefs to my Subjects, and

Contentment to you All. Concerning the Confe-

rence you fhall have a direft Anfwer, which fhall

give you Satisfaftion.

This Speech if it had been deliver'd in the preceding

Parliament, had hardly failed of the Blelhngs ofU-
nity and Peace: For the Concelhons of it were in-

deed fufficient to have reconciled all things. But

the profpect of the Scotch Army in the ^'orth. and

the inriuence of the Scutch Commiffioners in Town,
made the leading Members too proud of their Ad-
vantage over the Kings Neceffities : So that inftead

of Thanks for this Speech, and Confideration of it,

a Remonftrance of the two Houfes was delivered to

his Majefty Jan. 29. againft the Impunity ofPapifts

and the Pardon of Goodman, humbly defiring, "^ That
" a l]5eedy courfc may be taken for the due execii-

" tion of the Laws againft the Priefts and Jelliits:

To which his Majefty anfwered the two Houfes in

a gracious Speech Feb. 3. 7hat he took in good part

their care of the true Religion eflablijiied in this King-

do7n, from which he would never depart , That it was a-

gainR his Mind that Popery or Supcrftition JImild any

way increafe ; and he would rejlrain the Jawe, by catijing

the Laws to be put in c.\ecution; for which he would

fpeedily ptiblifi a Proclamation. And that the Reafiii

why he Reprievd Goodman the PricH, was, that nei-

ther ^teen Elizabeth, nor his Father, did ever avow^

that any PrieU in their times was Executed merely for

Religion : However, he would re^nit the Cauje to the two

Hoiifes, and djiie them to conjider the Irconveniencies

that yr.ight fall on his Subjeas and other Pi otcjlants

Abroad by fo great Severity.

But neither could this yielding to the Stream put

any ftop to it : The leading Majority depended on

the Scots; and for a tacit condition of Help en-

couraged all tiieir infolent Demands, and expelled

a worthy Member from their Houfe, Mi.Jarvis

\HuUk, becaufe he fpoke thus; Ow youngeV Brother,

This e»^

cellent

Speech
came tod

late.

Remori-

ftrmcei

Cornrtib'nS

inlluiPc'd

Scot J Re-,

beLion,-
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1 640. ofScocland, like Jacob, /cf;«rf/j to fiipplavt iis, and take

6Car\.<^ivay ovr Hirthriv,ht. Aa Man had a more charhable

conJlruBim of Litentions than I hiid, while they made

their Jddri'jjes in humble dijlance as bejitted SubjeBs to

their Sovereign •, but notv^ Sir. when Ijee them

fwell in their Demands^ beyond all proportion-, whrii I

hear thein ejilai ge upon their jirU Propojiticns, and re-

quire thinp uvjit for a Kirg t'l grant^ and dijiwnourable

jcr this Ajtion to fufer, I cannot but fx a mark of dan-

ger upon them : I fear we have >tonriped in our BoJb?n

thofi that will Jtivg us to Death : And then proceeded
Give them j-q ^ijjs Kelolucion, " Tills Houfe doth conceive the

Affii'vuice
" ^"'^ °^ ^^^^^^ himdred thoufand Pounds a fit pro-" portion for tlie friendly AlHftance and Relief,

" thoiigln fit to be made towards the Lolles and Ne-
" cellities of our Brethien 0/ Scotland ; and in fine,

accepted 'he Thanks of" the Scots Commiflloners, for

the faid Aildtance and for the St)'le of Brethren gi-

ven them in the Vote of the Houfe. And indeed this

dear Correfpondence betw^een the Scots in Arms, and

the Commons ol" Evglivd in Parliament, was the

Coiribinaiion that deftroyd the King. The Commons
look'd upon the Scots as their Piocectors, and the

Sects look d back upon the Commons as their Pay-

A'lafters, and would no longer value the King's cal-

ling them Rebels when tlie Parliament called them
Fiierds and Brethren.

Feb. 1 s. An Acl for Relief of his Majeffy's Army
and the Nor'Iiern Parts, being a Grant of four Sub-

ildies; and the Aft for 'Iriennal Pailiaments were

paiTed by tlie King vrith this follovv^mg Speech.

Jfy Lords, and you the Knights, Citizens and Burgcjfes

of the Ho:je of Commons,
Kings ci y^QU jj^ay remember when both Houfes were
Speech.

with me at the fianquetcing-Houfe itJfhite
" half I did decia'e unto you tu'O Rocks 1 wilfi'd

" you to efchew ; this is one of them, aid of that con-
" fequence that I dunk never Bill pafied here in this
"^ Houie of more favour to the SubjVtts than this is.

" And if the other i(ock be as happily palled over as
" this ihall be at this time, 1 do not know what
" 3'ou cm ask, for ought 1 tan lee at this time, that
" I canmakeany queition toyield unto. Therefore I

" mention this toihew unto youtheSenfe thatlhave
" of this Bill and the Obligation, as I ma}'- fay,

" that you have to me for ic: For hitherto, ro f|ieak

" frtely., I have had no great Encouragement to
" do it. If I ihould look to the outward Face of
" your Actions or Proceedings, and nor look to the
" inward Intentions of your Hearts, I might make
" queftionof doing it.

" Hitherto you have gone on in that whicli con-
" cerns your felves to amend, and not in thofe
" things that nearly concern the Strength of this

" Kingdom, neither for the State nor for my own
" Particular.

\
" This I mention not to Reproach you, but to

" fhew you the State of things as they are. You
" have taken the Government all in pieces, and I

" may fay it is almolt off the Hinges. A skilful

" Watch-maker to make clean his Watch will take
" it afunder, and ivhen it is put together it will
" go the better, fo that he lea\'e not out one Pin of
" it. Now, as I have doiie all this on my parr,
" you know what to do on yours ^ and I hope
" you fhall fee clearly, that I have performed really
*' what I exprelfed to you at the beginning of this

" Parliament, of the great Trufl: I have in your Af-
" feftions to me : For this is the greateff Expreflion
'' of Trulf, that before you do any thing for me, I

" do puc fiich a Confidence in you.

Sacisfafii- There was a great Joy and Satisfaction in the two

Hou£°
Houfes at the pafiing of thefe Bills. They agreed

*'""^'*
to wait on the King and return their Thanks by the

Mouth ol the Lord-Keeper, for having now fuflciently

provided for the fecr.rity of the Com7fion-wealth ; andth-.t

there remained nothing to be dove but fiich a Return of
Duty avd Gratitude to his Majejly^ as 7m^ht tejiify their

Devotions to him, and that their only Eyid was to tnake 1640.
him a glorious King. j 5 Car.h
Had his Majefty now diflblved the Parliament '•w->.r^>y

when he had took off the Fears of longlntermilfon, Continu-

and applied tlie Money to the Ufes of ttieBiU for ^""j°[,;_
fettling the North, and conferred the great Offices anlenc'*a'"

upon the leading Men delign d for them ; as the great Lr-

Treafury on the Earl of Bedfoid, the Chancellorifiip ror.

of tlie Exchequer on Mr. Pym, the Malterlhip of the

Wards on the Lord Say, a Secretary s place on Den-
xil HolUs, Sec. the King in one or two Years might
have prepared a way tor an amicable meenng. But
as the hafty diflblution of the lalt Parliament was
one great Error, fo the longer continuance of this

does feem a greater.

For the next Day after their Addrefs of Thanks, Warm
the Commons received the Bundles of Petitions that Proceed.

had been indultrioufiy prepared againft Innovations
"^|^com-

in the Church, and againit Epifcopacy it felf ; and monj,
Feb. 17. they fell to adjufting their iVlethod of Pro-

ceedings in the Impeachment of the E-dxloi Strafford;

and had foon after the Articles rer.d and carried up
to the Lords againft the Archbilhop oi' Canterbury,

and had the Pacification with the Scots rtnewed from
time to time, without concluding upon the Articles

of Peace ; whereby, in eftetf, they retaind them in

Pay againft the King.

The Affairs of the Church, as diftincl from thofe State of

of the State, begin with the Convocation opened A- Religion.

pril 1 4. with a Sermon preacht by Dx.Thojnas Tji; ner,

Reiidentiary of St. Pauls, on Jiatt. 10. 16. after i. Con vo-

which Dr. Richard Steward Dean of Chichejhr, was ration,

chofen Prolocutor, who being prefentcd to the Abp.
by Dr. Gilbert Sheldon at the next ^'eflioll ^pn7 17. his

Grace in a i^iiiw Speech moff affectionately bemoaii'd
the Dangers threatned to the Church, owing to the

decay ot Difcipline and the growth of Errors ; and
then commended the fpecial Favour ot his Majefty
in granting them a Commifhon ( which he produced
and order d to be read) authorizing them to propofe,

confer, treat, debate, covjider, covfidt and agree upon the Royal

Expnfit:o7i cr Alteration of mty Canon or Canons now iv Commif-

force. and of and upon any fuch other new Canons, Or- fio"-

ders, Oidinayices and Conjfitutivns, as they the faid Lord
Archbiflxp, Trejident of the faid Convocatiov, and the

reH of thefaid BiflKfs, and other the Clergy of thefame
Province, or the g} eater monber oj them ( whereof the

Jaid Lord Archbifliop 0/Canterbury, Prfident of the

Jaid Convocation to be one ) fhall think jieceffary, jit and
co7!venient, for the Hojtour and Service of Almighty God,

the Good and ^liet of the Church, ajid the better Govern-

ment thereof.

In the third Seflion, April 22. his Grace lending j},e ^w
for the Prolocutor and Lower Houfe, informed them propofes
" of the extraordinary Expences which lay upon his a Supply.

" Majefty, and the imminent Dangers which at this

" time threatned the whole Kingdom: for which
" reafbn he and his Brethren had treated and agreed
" upon fix Subfidies (or more, if it appear'd upon
" the Regiffers that More had been ever at once
" granted by the Prelates and Clergy of this Pro-
" vince) at the rate of four Shillings in the Pound;
" deh'ring them that, for a Teftiinony of their fin-

'' gular Obedience and Duty to the King, they
" would give their Allen t, debating it among them-
" felves, and then giving in their Anfwer. After

which the Prolocutor and Clergy returned to their

Houfe, and after a little time came back, and the

Prolocutor reported to his Grace, that they had una-

nimoufiy agreed to the faid Grant. Then the Arch-
bilhop had fome Difcourfe with them concerning

the making of Canons, and faid, that he and his

Brethren had already agreed upon two feveral Coii-

ftitutions for fuppreihng ofPopery.
April 25. a Form of Prayer , compofed by the Form of

Archbilhop's Chaplains, for God's Bleffing upon the Prayer

Parliament then affembled, was prelented by the
p°^^,|||^f

Prolociitor to his Grace and the Biihops, who ap- menc.

prov'd it with the addition of one Word •, and or-

dered it to be read daily in Convocation, immedi-
ately
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ateh' before the Benedift'on. It was farther ordered

. tliaf no Bilhop, or any other of the Clergy, Ihould

prefume to copv out, or talk abroad ot any Canon,

till ^> was finally agreed to and approved by the

K!'ig. 'Ihe Arclibilhop by Schedule, as uiually,

piorogiied to Weihiefday April 29. On which day the

Biiliop oiBath and V'elh^ ly Commillion from the

Prciident, prorogued to SatarlxyMiY 2. And on that

d,)y the Bilhop of St. Jfiph, by a like CommiUlon,

prorogued to Tuejclay May 5. On which dajr the

Parliament was dilTolved.

it having been the iifual Practice for the Convo-

cation to be dillolved the day after the Parliament,

(rho' no fiich neceOary Concurrence in the ConfH-

tution of thofe tv\'o Bodies) rhey met the next day,

May 6. in expetfation to be difmiis'd. And the

Archbilhop himfclf, not knowing of the King's

Thoughts to continue their Siiting,_ " had fenc ( he

"
fiy^ ) to diflolve the Convocation ; Halte and

" Trouble of thefe BufinefTes making him forget

" that he was to have the King's "Writ for the dif-

'- milhng as well as the convening of it. Word was
'' brought me of this from the Convocation-Houfe,
" while I was fitting in Council, and his Majefty
" prefent. Hereupon , when dx Council role , 1

" nioved his Majelfy for a Writ: His Majell:_y gave

me an uniook'd-for Reply 5 namely, that he was

willing to have the Subfidies which we had gran-

ted him, and that we ihould go on with the fi-

niihing of thofe Canons which he had given us

power, under the Broad Seal of Evglxvd^ to make
And when I replied, it would be excepted againft

in all likelihood by divers, and defired his Maje-

fty to advife well about it :, the King anfwered me
prelently, That he hjd jpukcn with the Lord Keeper^

the Lord Finch, iib'ut it^ avd that he j[jin-fd him

it was le^al. I confels 1 was a little troubled both

at the Difficulties of the Time, and at the An-
fwer it felf; tliar after fo many Years faithful

Service, in a biifinefs concerning the Church fb

nearly, his Majeiiy would fpeak with the Lord
Keeper, both without me, and before he would
move it to me : and fomewhat I fiid thereupon

which pleafed not, but the Particulars 1 do not

well remember. Upon this I was commanded to

fit and go on with the Convocation.

Under thefe Reafons beft delivered in the Arch-
bilhop s own Words : while the Lower Houfe were

on the faid 6th oi' Jpril expecting a Writ of Dilib-

lution. Dr. Hcylin^ then a Member, tells iis, that

theie came an Order from the Archbiihop to the Pio-

locutor to adjourn till Saturday, which was the next

Synodical Meeting of the Upper Houfe. So that

indeed there was no room for thofe intermediate Sef
fions of the Lower Houle which have been lately

urged from iniftaken Minutes.

Sativ.day Mzy 9th. Nothing done in the Upper
Houfe

i the Archbilhop not appearing, but by Com-
miilion prorogued to IFednefhy May 15. In the

Lower Houfe, the Archbiihop obferves, that at firU

fome little Exception was taken there by two or three

Members^ whether we might Jit or no. Dr. Fidhr takes

the libertjT- to hy, that Dr. Browning., Dr. Hacket^

Dr. Holdjworth, &c. to the number of thirty fix, ear-

nefH]'- protcfted againft the Continuance of the Con-
vocation. But Dr. Heylyn, an equal Witnefs, afTures

us, there was no oral I^ioteftation heard, and n.:)ne

reduced into Writing. However, there was f^ne
Demur and Diilatisfaftion in it, as there might well

be among thofe who had not heard the Opinion in

Law upon which the King proceeded : And there-

fore to take away all fcruple, before the next Scih-

on, the Archbilhop l^ivs, He acquainted his MajtJ}y

with this Doubt, and humbly bejought him, that his

learned Council, and. other Perfins of Honour, well ac-

guaiiited with the Laips of the Realm., might deliver their

Judgvicnt upon it.

Accordingly Tfedmfday May n. the Archbifhop
communicated to both Houfes this folemn Opinion
thus fiibfcribed.

(c

THE Coiwocation being called by the King's If'rit, 1640.
under the Great Seal, doth ccntimie ur.t'ii it be dif- i6Car.\.

folv'd by Jhit or Commijion under the Great Seal, not-

withjlandijig the Parliament be difolvcd.

14 Mali
1640.

Jo. Finch, C. S.

H. Manchefter.

John Bramfton.

Ldw. Littleton.

Opinion

Ralph Whitfield. Judg'5.

Jo. Jlinkes.

Rob. Heath.

" The Judgment of thefe great Lawyers (fays
" the Archbilhop) fettled both Houles ot Convoca-
" tion. So we proceeded according to rlie l^ower
" given us under the Broad Seal, as is required by
" the Statute 2? Hen. VllL cap. 19. For, bccaufe

the firff: Cominillion determined with the Parlia-

ment, a new Commilhon, dated Jlay •. 2. was pro- A ne\V-
.

duc'd by his Grace this day, not differing from the Commif-

former of Jpril i j. ftving in a Claufe repealing the
'°"'

old Commillion, and in altering the Force and Con-

tinuance of this new one: for whereas the Licence

and Power were bctore to treat and conclu 'e fro>n

time to time during the pi efent Parliament, it was now
alterM into during our Will and Pleafwe.

In the next Selhon, Jlay 15. Sir Henry Vane, one Kingfends

of the principal Secretaries of State, was feiit from ^ Mciiage

his Majefty with a Meffage, " That his Majefty '° ''^^

Convoca-
had granted a Commilhon to this Synod for the ^^^^^

making of Canons and Conllitutions Kcclelialti-

cal; and that the Lords of tiie Council had iina-

nimouflv agreed, that this Synod ought to pro-

ceed in the fame, as being highly iKCclfary ; and
that therefore he was lent in his Majefty s Name
to exhort them with all expedition to make fuclx

Canons as the prefent ftate and eiigency ofAffairs

required: and th-it it was his Majefty 's farther

" Pieafure, that none of the faid Prelates or Cler-

" gy ihould withdraw theinlelves from the laid Sy-

" nod or Convocation, till the Aftairs they had in

" Command from the King were perfetfed and fi-

" nilhed.

May \6. the Form of a Grant of free Benevolence, Eenevo-

or Contribution of four Shillings in the Puund for Icnce to

fix Years following, according to the Valuation of^^'^ "^'"g'

the Firft-ffuits, was unaiiimoufly agreed to in the

Lower Houfe, with the Provilions for raifiiig of it,

under the Penalty of Fccleiialtical Cenliires. But

becaufe the Grants of the Clergy in Convocation

had been nfually confirnf d by an Act of Parliament,

the Benevolence thus granted without the Civil Le-

giflarure gave great Offence: And yet by original invidious-

Conftitution the Clergy had certainly the power of becaufe

giving away their own Money independently on the ^^^^""'.

Lay Lords and Commons •, and even fince the Re- p.irlium

,

formation there had been a Precedent of it. flie

Archbilhop therefore is right in reprefenting the Fact

and the Law in this manner. " We made up our
" "Aft perfect fn- the Gift of fix Subfidies, accor-

" ding to antient Form in that behalf^ and deliver-

" ed \t under Seal to his Majefty. This ]ialied nc-

" mine ref agajite, as may appear apud Acla. AvA
" we followed a Precedent in my Lord Archbilhop
" M'hitgiffs time, ^h;;. 15S6. who was known to be Troub'es

a pious and a prudent Prelate, and a Man not gi-^'^"^ ','.'''

ven to do bolfterous things againfl the Laws of^j,j'^_g

the Realm, or tlie Prerogative of the Crown , but

one that went juft and fair ways to both. Nor did

this Grant lie dead and ufelcfs ; for diveis Pio-

celTes are yet to be ft^en, for the fi tching in of

that wliich was fb granted to the Queen's ufe, in

caie any Man refulcd P-ijanent.

Jlay IS. the Archbilhop communicated u Letter King fe-

from his Majefty, to will and require them to propofe, tom-

,p.8d

iure mends i
treat, and cow hide upon jurh a Canon as wight

J>

him and all his lovivg Subjel'ti againjl all Growth ami '^^-^''^^

litereafe of Popery in this Kividom-., as alfo of any Here- peryj

tical or Schifmatical 0/'/«/.'>'j to the prfjudice of ihe Do-

[Irine or Difciptine of the Churrh f/hngland ejfablijb'd

by Law; ji'ith an Oath ta be taken h Jll in Holy Or-

ders, that they Jhall adhere conjfalitly tu the Di£rind

and Dijcipli-iie here ej}.ibiijhed, and never give way {for
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1640. Jo ?niich as can any way covcern them) to any Imtovati-

i6Cr.l. 07Z jr Alteration thcreef. Accordingly, a Canon w^s

v.-'V^-' made for fupprelling the Growth of Popery by pri-

vate Conferences, by publick Cenfures of the Church,

by certifying to the Judges in their Circuit the Names
of all Recufents, by taking care for the Education

of Reculants Children, and by the Kiihops returning

every Year into the Court of Chancery a Signifcavit

of all Recufants who liave flood excommunicate be-

yond the time limited by Law. And then the Oath

enjoin'd for preventing Innovations, was in this

Form.

Oath en- " |" J. B. do fwear, that I do approve theDo£lrine
join'd by " | aj-,,| DifcipHne or Government eltablilhed in
Convocac- u

j.},^ churcii of England, as containing all things

" ijereiTary to LSalvafion. And that I will no: en-

" dcivour, by my felf or any other, direftly or in-

" directly, to bring m any Popiih Doctrine, con-

" trary to that which is fo eftabliihed : Nor will I

" ever give my Coi.fent to alter the Government of
" this Ciiurch by Archbifhops, Billiops, Deans, and
" Archdeacons, b'V. as it Ibnds now eftabliihed,

" and as by right it ought to ftand , nor yet ever

" to lubject it to the Ufurpations and Superftitions
" of the See of Rojne. And all tliefe things I do
" plainlv aiK' tince'^ely ackiiowledge and fwear, ar-

" cording to tlie pliin and common Senfe and Un-
" derftanding of the fu le 'V^' rds, without any L-
" qiiivocarion, or mental £valioii, 01 lecret Refer-
" vaaon whatfoever. And this i do heartily, wil-
" lingly, and truly, upon the Faith of a Chriftian.

" So help me God in Jefus Chrift.

The feveral Conilitutions and Canons bear this

Title. I. Concerning the Regal For- r, 2. For the

better keeping of the Day of his MajeJIy s tnojt h.ifpy In-

auguration. 5. For the ftippre^ng of the Growth of Po-

pery. 4. Jgainjl Sncinianifm. 5 Againjl Seiiurics.

6. An Oath enjoin d for the pteveyiting of all Innovati-

ons in Doctrine avd GovernmeJit. 7. A Declaration

concerningfome Rites and Ceremovies. 8. Of Preachijig

for Coiformhy. 9. Oue Book of Articles of Enquiry

,

to be tifcd at all Furochi.u Fiftations. 10. Concerjiing

the Converfation of the Clergy. 1 1 . Chancellours Pa-

tents. 1 2. Chancellours alone not to cenfure any ofthe

Clergy in jiindry cafes. 17,. Excommunication and Ab-

folutiun not to be pronounced but by a Priejl. 14. Cojt-

cervin': Commutations^ and the difpofng of them. 15.

Concerning concurrent furifdi&ion. 16. Concerning Li-

cences to j/Lirry. 17. Againjl vexations Citations.

.'kbp.'s The manner of palling thefe Canons, and Sub-

Accounc fcription to them, is thus delivered by the Archbp.

(•'^^d'in'''s

" '•" ^^^ Debates concerning thefe Canons, I dare

irchis^^
" t>e bold to fay. Never any Synod fate in Chriflen-

Convocar. " dcm^ that allow'd more freedom either of Speech
" or Vote. The Canons which we made, were in

" number feventeen ; and at the time of the Snb-
" fcription, no Man refufed, or fo much as checked
" at any one Canon, or any one Branch in any one
" ot them ; faving a Canonift or two, who excep-

" ted againft two or three Claufes in fome of the

" laft of the Canons, which concerned their Profit,

" and their Carriage towards the Clergy, in which
" they were publickly, and by joint Confent, o-

" verruled in the Houfe; and excepting Godfrey

" Goodman Lord Bifhop of (?/o«t^7?tf)', who was ftar-

" tied at the firft Canon about the Proceedings a-

" gainft the Papifts Yet he at lafl fubfcribed

" in open Convocation.
//eyHni Before thefe Canons were fubfcribed, they were

^"J!".^',^ imparled to the King by the Archbilhop, and by

Ch. Rift.'
^ the King laid before the Lords of his Privy Council,

p. 240. ' who calling to them the Affiftance of the Judges,

and Ibme of the King's Counfel, learned in the

Laws of this Realm, did caufe the faid Canons to

be read and conlidered of in prefence of the King

:

By all wliich, upon due and mature Deliberation tlie

Canons were approv'd ; and being fo approv'd, were

fcnt back to the Clergy in Convocation, and by them

fubfcribed^ And that Work ended, the Convocati- 1640.
on was diffolv'd by the Archbilhop in ptirfuance of i^C^r.L
his Majefty's Writ for that purpole, on Friday May V-.-V--V-/

the 29th.

Thefe Canons were immediately Printed, and at Canons

their firft Publication ( fays the Archbiiliop) " they publilh'd.

" were generally approved in all parts of the King-
" domj and I had Letters from the remoteft parts
" of it, full of Approbation : Infomuch, that not
'' my felf only, bur my Brethren which lived near
" thefe Parts, and which were not yet gone down,
*' were very much joyed at it. But about a Month
" after their Printing, there began fome Whifper-
" ings againfl them by fome Minifters in London,
" and their Exceptions were fpiead in Writing a-
" gainfl them : And this fet others on work, ^c.
Nay, Dr. Heylyn farther tells us, " That thefe Ca-
" nons found great Approbation from the Mouths
" of fome, from whom it had been leaft expelled

;

" particularly from Juflice Crook, of whom I
" have been told, by a Pctlon of great Worth and
" Credit, that having read over the Book of Ca-Animad.
" nons when it firft came out , he lifted up his o" Fuller^

" hands, and ga\'e hearty Thanks to Almighty P* ^34.

" Gca, that he nad lived to fee fuch good Eftefts
" of a Convocation.

It was however the Intereft of the Covenanting Scots and
Scots, and all their Well-wilhers in England, to raife Puritans

Oojedtions and Clamours againft thefe new Canons, ^gainft

And for this purpofe the difafleded London Mini-
"*"

flers had man}' fecret Meetings, and particiiiarly at London

the Houle of Dr. Uuwnham of St. Bartholomew Ex- Clergy

change, where they drew up ileafons, and obtain'd ^''^.''^ ''^^

Hands to a Petition againft the Oath. And their

Example footf infefted the Country : For on Tuefday

Aug. 25. thefe was an Aflembly of Minifters at Kete-

ring in Northamptonjlme, where they concluded a-

gainll: the Oath, and agreed not to take it. And
from Botheby-Paynel in Lincohflme, Dr. Sanderfon, by
Letter to the Archbifhop Septemb. 13. informed him,
" That he found, to his great grief (as well by the
" Speeches of fome in thofe parts as by Letters
" from others farther off) that great Diilafte was
" generally taken in the Kingdom at the Oath en-
" joined by the late Canons. And that he had exa-
''" min'd the Exceptions, and could find no jufl Scru-
" pie ; and fhould endeavour to remove the Scru-
" pies of others. But that divers Papers pafled fe-

" cretly from hand to hand, containing large Col-
" leSlions of fundry Reafbns againft the taking the
" faid Oath. For preventing the encreafe of Dif^

affeftion , and the encouragement to the Scotif) Re-
bels, and other Inconveniences, he fuggefts, " That
" his Majefty fhould give fpecial Direction to for-
" bear preffing the Oath for a time ; or that fome
" Ihort Explanation of fuch Paffages in the faid
" Oath, as by reafbn of their Ambiguity are moft
" fubject to Cavil and Mifconftruftion, fhould
" be fent to all the feveral Perfons that fhall have
" power to adminifter the fame, to be publickly
' read before the Tendry of the faid Oath. The
Advice of this judicious Man was taken by Arch-
bifhop Laud: He employ'd the Bifhop of Exeter to

draw up a Vxper, entitled, A clear Explanation of
the Claiifes which are fuck at in the Oath appointed by

the late Synod, according to the truefenfe of the Canon.

And he himfelf feems to have advis'd the King to

fend his Commands for fufpending the Oath till the

next Convocation ; as was done by this Letter from
Mr. Secretary Vajte.

May it pleafe your Grace,
" T Am, by his Majefty's Command, to let you King's" 1 know, that upon feveral Petitions, prefented Letter ro
" by divers Church-men as well in the Diocefe offufpend
"

Canterbury as Jork, to which many Hands are ^'^'^ °*''''

"
fubfcribed, as the mode of Petitions now are,

"
againft the Oath and Canons made in the laft Sy-

"
nod, his Majefty's Pleafure is, that as he took

" Order before his coming into thefe parts, that the
" Eie-
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1640. " Execution of neither fhould be prelTed upon thoft;

16 ( irr.l. " tint were already Beneficed in the Church ; which

V^'Y'nJ " was ordered, and at the Council-board, in your
" Grace's Prefencc, but it fhould be adminiltred to

" thofe that were to receive c')rdcrs, and to be ad-
" mitted : It is his Pleafure now, that thofe ihould
" be difpenfed withal alfo, and no Profccution
' thereof^ until the Convocation. And fo I 1mm-
" bly kifs your Grace's hands, and reft

Tojir Grace's inoUTork, Sept. 30,

I 6 4 Q. humble Servajtt

Henrj Vane.

Abp.'s Or
ders to

forbear

the Oath.

Jslext Par-

lijmenc

decla/ms

againft

the Con-
vocation.

Lord

Sir John
Culpeper.

Mt.Grim'

Jlon.

In obedience to thele Inftructions, his Grace fent

out his circular Letters dated OBob. t,. to the Sutlra-

gans of his Province, totally to forbear the Oath
both at Ordinations and Inftitutions as well as other-

wile, till the next enfuing Convocation. But all

this Caution and Temper, however they juftified

the Wifdom and Integrity ot the King and Arch-

bilhop, yet, like all other occalions, they made the

faftious Spirits but the bolder to extort more and
more from the Crown and tlie Church.

When the Parliament began Nov. 3. it was made
a popular Topick among the Commons to declaim

againft the Benevolence, Canons, and Oath. The
Lord Digby, in his Speech J\vi. 9. faid, ' The gran-
" ting of Subfidies under fo prepofterous a Mame as
" of a Benevolence, was a Malevolence indeed. A
" Malevolence in thofe that granted it againft Parlia-

" meiits^ and a Malevolence in thofe that refilled it

" againft thofe that granted it : to fee wrefted from
" them what they were not wiling to part n'ith

" under no lefs a Penalty than the lofs both of Hea-
" ven and Earth ; of Heav^en by Excomnranication,
" and of the Earth by i^eprivation. and this with-
" out Redemption by Appeal, .md that no good
" Chi^iftiau could think with Patience of ihe enfia-
" tin? Oath hv the new Canons enjomed ; where,
" beiides the (wearing luch Impertineno", as that
" things necelTary to Sa'vation are conained in

" Dilciplme^ befides the Iwearing thofe to be of
*' Divine Right, which amongft the Learnt'd never

j" pretended to it, as the Arch things in our Hie-

!

" rarchy 5 befides the fwearing not to confent co
j

" the Change of that, which the State may upon
" great reafon think fit to alter ^ befides the bot-
" tomlefs Perjury of an, t^c. Men muft fwear
" that they fwear freely and voluntary what they
" are compelled unto ; and laftly, that they fwear
" that Oath in the literal Senfe, whereof no two of
" the Makers themfelves could ever agree io the
" underftanding. On the fame day Sir John Cul-

peper argued thele Canons to be a Grievance •, i. " In
" refpeft of the Matter, befides the t^c. Oath. 2. In

" refpeift of the Makers, chofen to lerve in a Con-
" vocation, that falling with the Parliament, the
" Scene was alter'd; the fame Men, without any
" new Ele£lion .fhuffled into a facred Synod. 3. In
" refpe£t of the Confequence , which in this Age

,

" when the fecond ill Prefident becomes a Law, is

" full of Danger. The Clergy, without Confirma-
" tion of a Parliament, have allimied unto them-
" felves Power to make Laws, to grant Relief by
" the Name of Benevolence, and to intermeddle
" with our Freehold by Sulpenllons and Depriva-
" tions. This (fays he) is a Grievance of a high
" nature. And then Mr. Harbottle Grimjlon fpoke

thus to the fame Point. " Mr. speaker., There hath
" been fince the laft Parliament a Synod, and in
" that Synod a new Oath hath been made and fra-

" med, and enjoined to be taken. They might as
" well have made a new Law, and enjoined the Exe-
" ciition of that, as enjoined and urged the taking
" of the other, not beingeftablilhed by A£lof Par-
" liament. Exception is to be taken to the Mat-
" ter of the Oath •, They would have us at the ve-
" ry firft dafh fwear in a damnable Herefie, that
" Matters necelTary to Salvation are contained in

the Difcipliiie of our Churchy whereas i: hath 1640.
ever bet;n the Tenet of our Church, cliat all thi; gs it Cari.
neceflary to Salvation are comprehended in .he

Doctrine of our Church only. And for Preven-
tion in cafe the Wifdom of the State in this great

Council ihould at any time think fit to alter any
thing in the Government of our Church, tuey
would anticipate and fbreftall our Judgments by
making us fwear before-hand, that we would ne-
ver give our Confent to any Akeraiioij. Nay,
ISili. Speaker , they go a little farther, for they
would have us fwear, that the Government of
the Church by Archbilhops, Biftiops, Deai:!s, Aich-
deacons, b^'c. is Jure divlno ; their Words are, j^s

°I Rigbt it ought to Jlayid ; whereas we meet not
with the Name of an Archbilhop, or a Dem, or
an Archdeacon, in all the New Teftam^nt ; And
whatfoever may be faid of the Fundtion of Biihops
it is one things but for their Jurildiftion, it ^s

meerly humayta infhutiojie^ and they m''ft thank
the King for it. As for their grofs, ablard, iifc.

wherein they would have them fwear they know
neither what, nor how many Fathom deep, there

is neither Divinity nor Charity in it; and yet
they would put that upon us- — They have
likewile in this Synod granted a Benevolence

5,

but the Nature of the thing agrees not with the

Name 5 for in plain EngliJI) it is fix Subfidi s to

be paid by the Clergy in fix Years: and the Pe-

nalty they have impofed upon the Refufers for

Non-payment, is, to be deprived of their Funiii-

ons, to be ftripped of their Freehold, and to be

Excommunicated : And this ASi ot their Synod is

nor publiihed amongft theii Canons, for which
they might have fbme colourable feeming Autho-
rity ; but it comes out in a Book alone by it felf

in the Latin Tongue, fiippoling, as I conceive,

tliat Lay-men are as ignorant as they would have
thein

Thefe Debates about the Book of Canons ended warmUe-
in an Order for Mr. Selden^ Sir Tho. Widdringtcin, and bates.

Mr. WhiHles to get the Warrants by which the C-. n-

vocation was held after the Parliament, and the Let-

ters Patents of the Benevolence. And when this

Subject came to be afterwards reafllim'd in the

Houfe, there were many other fevere Speeches, by

Mr. Bagpaw, Mr. Nath. Fiencs, Sir Edward Derivg.,

and others, that feem to have no new Matter, but

what is before recited. Only that Mr. Bagfiaw la-

boured to prove it Law, that the Bilhops and Cler-

gy who held the late Synod were in a Pr&jnunire for

holding of it, and were fubject to the Pains and Pe-

nalties of a Pr&7mmire. But the Zeal of the Houfe
could be carried no farther than thefe two Votes
and Refblutions, Decemb. 16.

Refblved, " That thefe Canons and Conftitutions Ref.Iu?-
" Ecclefialtical treated upon by the Archbilhops of ons of the

' Canterbury and Tork, and the reft of the Bilhops ^°"'^ °^

" and Clergy of thofe Provinces, and agreed upon
^°'""'°''^

" with the King s Mr.jefty's Licence in their feveral
" Synods begun at London and Tork 1640. do con-
" tain in them many matters contrary to the Kii,g's
" Prerogative, to the fundamental Laws and Sta-
" tutes of this Realm, to the Rights of Parliament,
" to the Property and Liberty of the Subjeft, and
" matters tending to Sedition, and of dangerous
" confequence.

Refolved, " That the feveral Grants of the Bene-
" volence or Contribution granted to his moft ex-
" cellent Majefty by the Clergy of the Provinces of
" Canterbury and Tori, in the feveral Convocations
" or Synods holden at Londoyi and Tork 164 c.. are
" contrary to the Laws, and ought not to bind the
" Clergy.

The farther Senfe of the Houfe upon this matter,

was put into the fifth Article of Impeachment car- Made a

ried up againft Archbilhop Laud-., running thus. ^^^^^^ **

" He hath traiteroufly caufed a Book of Canons l^p iaii^
" to be compofed and publiihed, and thofe Canons
" to be put in execution without any lawful War-

" rant
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1640.
"

I6 0.I.'-

Abp's An-
fvver. '

It

rant and Authority in that behalf. In which pre-

tended Canons many Matters are contained con-

trary to the King s Prerogative, to the tiindainen-

tal Ldws and Statutes ot this Realm, to tlie Right

of Parliament, to the Property and Liberty ot tiie

Subjects, and Matters tending to Sedition, and ot

dangerous Confequencci and to tlie eftablilhmenc

of a vaft unlawful and prefumptuous Power in

himfelfandhisSucceirors. Many of the which

Canons, by the Pratlice of the laid Archbilhop,

were rurreptitioully palled in the laft Convocati-

on, without due CoiiJideration and Debate: O-

thers by Fear and CompuUion were fubfcrib^d to

by the Prelates and Clerks there allembied, which

had never been voted and palfed in the Convo-

cation as they ought to have been. And the faid

ArJibiihop hath contriv d and endeavour d to

allure and confirm the unlawful and exorbitant

Power which he hath ufurped and exercifed over

his Majefty's Subjefts by a wicked and ungodly

Oath, in one of the laid pretended Canons, en-

joined to be taken by all the Clergy, and many

ot the Laity of this Kingdom.

To which Charge the Archbilhop plainly anfwer d,

I compofed no Book of Canons i
the whole Con-

vocation did it with unanimous Confent :
So ei-

ther I nuift be free, or that whole Body muft be

guilty of High-Treafon -, for in that Crime all are

Principals that are Guilty, Acceffory there is

none.
.

" Neither did I Publifli or put m Execution thole

Canons, or any of them, but by lautul Authori-

ty. And, I do humbly conceive, and verily be-

lieve, there is nothing in thofe Canons contrary

either to the King's Prerogative, txie tundamental

Laws ol the Realm, the Rights ol Parliament, the

Propriety and Liberty of the Subjects, or any mat-

" ter tending to Sedition, or of dangerous Conle-

" quence, or to the Eftablithment of any vaft or un-

" lawful Power in my felt and my Sucrtllbrsi nei-

" tlier was there any Canon in that Convocation fur-

" reptitiouily palTed by any Praaice of mine, or

" without due Conhderation and Debate^ neither was
'' there any thing in that Convocation but what
" was Voted firit, and Subfcribed after, without

" Fear or Compulflon in any kind. And I am veri-

" ly perfwadad, there never fate any Synod in Chri-

" llendom wherein the Votes paffed with more tree-

" dom or lefs praftice than they did in this. And
" for the Oath injoin'd in the iixth Canon, as it was
" never made to confirm any unlawful or exorbi-

" rant Power over his Majelty s Subje£ts, lb I do
'' humbly conceive that it is no wicked or ungodly
" Oath in any Refpeft. And I hope I am able to

" make it good in any learned Aflembly in Chri-

'- ftendom, that this Oath and all thofe Canons (then

'-' made and here before recited) and every Branch
" in them, are Juft, and Orthodox, and Moderate,

" and moft NecelHiry for the prefent Condition of

" the Church of Awp/^n.-J, how unwelcome foever to

'"
tfie prefent Diftemper.

Enquiry And yet thele publick Cenfures of the Canons,

iatothe hoivever grounded on Prejudice and FaSlion, have
validity of niade them ever fince reputed null and void, tho'
:hckca-

jj. -^ j^,^j.^ ^^ ^j^^ ,ji^y jg^g^ of Legality in the ma-

king of them, or any juft Authority that did after-

ward annul them. It is true the Aft 1 3 Car. \l. Cap.

1 2. would not confirm them, but fo neither did it

rejeal them; they are left with the fame force they

had from the Beginning. There was indeed a Refo-

iutioiiniade in the Houfe of Commons December i j.

1640. That the Clergy 0/ England, converted in any

Convocation or Synod., or othe; wife., have no Power to

make any Conjiitutions^ Canons or AUs whatfoever, in

Matter of Dn&rine., DifcipUne., or otherwife to bind the

Clergv or the L.nty of the Land without common confent

of Parliament. But as this was a warm Vote, contra-

rv to the Stream of Cuftom and Statutes: fo the

Houfe it felf feem'd to recede from it by forming

their Refolutions the next Day to a different Senfe.

the

nons

And indeed if the King's Licence and Confirmation 1640.

does not make the Canons regularly pals'd in Con- i6Caj-.L

vocation to be binding withoui Parliament, we have **^-v"-«-i'

had no proper Canons lince the Rctormation : Thofe
of 160?. are as invalid as thefe of 1 640. Some Vvri-

ters have luggefted that their Livalidityarifes from

their paJfing m a Convocation fitting after the Par-

liament : But tliis cannot be a Realon in the true

Conftitution of Parliaments and Synods, which may
certainly a6: independently on one another. But

whatever Reafons of State have combin d to lettheie

Canons fink inio a cltaa ieaer ; yet it muft be con-

fciled, that in very much or Doctrine andDifcipline

they would be a good Example to any future Con-

vocation : and we (.an hardly hope for Unity and

any tolerable Regularity, without fome Conftitu-

tions cf the like Nature, if poiiible to be had with

lels Offence.

There was anotTier Convocation this Year tliat 2dConvo-

met with the fecond Parliament, and open'd in the ca"on.

Church of St. Pauls Novemb. 4. The Sermon was
preach'd by Dr. Ifaac Bargrave Dean of Canterbury.^

and Dr. Stewart Dean of Chichefer, was again chofen

Prolocutor. At their next Meeting in Henry VII's

Chapel, the Archbifliop in an eloquent biitfadOration.^

beinoand the Infelicities which he faw hanging over the

Church., advifng every one there prefent to perform their

Duties., and not to be wanting to thcmfelves., or the caiife

ofReligion, as far forth as they were concerned in their

feveral Places. There was no Commiffion granted, No Com-

and therefore no Bufinefs propofed : But fome of the m'^'o"

Lower-Houfe began to be afraid of the Popular Of-^^;^^!^^'^^-:

fence taken againif their Proceedings in the laft Con- Bufmeft.

vocation •, and therefore Mr. Thomar jyartniUre one

of the Clerks f©r the Diocefe oi'jrorcejler, made a

Motion to til is effect, '' That they fhould endea-
" vour, according to the Levitical Law, To cover

" the Pit which they had opened ; and to prevent their
" Adverfaries Intention by condemning fuch oflfen- Motion a-
" five Canons as were made in the laft Convocati- gainft the

" oi:. But the Houfe were of no fuch Opinion as '*t« Ca«

to think the Canons obnoxious to juft Cenfure ; nor "°"**

had they that meannefs of Spirit as to condemn
themfelves before they were accufed. So that Mr.
irayjnijhe., in a very irregular manner, feem'd to ap-

peal from his Brethren to the People, by printing a
long Speech as deliver'd on this Occafion, Bitter e-

nough againH fome Canons and Proceedings in the for-

7tier SeJJion., hut fuch as could 7iot fave himfrofn a Se-

quejlration, when the reH of the Clergy were brought un-

der the fame Condition. The Houfe of Commons
were diljoosd to fhew thtm no Favour ^ and there-

fore when Dr. Layfield Archdeacon of EJfex., was
complained of for Innovations in his Church o^AR-

hallows Berkivg, he infifted upon his Privilege decla-

red by Statute 8. Heji. VI. Cap. i. The Committee Privilege

for Religion were of Opinion, that Though he were a of Convo-

Member of the Convocation Houfe., yet hejiwuld be fent^^^"°'^
°"

for as aDeVniquent. And it was accordingly ordered by the

by the Houfe Novernb. 25." That Dr. Layfield Yi- commons;
" car of St. Allhallows Berkijig, be forthwith fentfor
" as a Delinquent, by the Serjeant at Arms atten-

" ding on this Houfe, notwithftanding he is a Mem-
" ber of the Convocation Houfe. All that related

more to the Convocation was an Order on Friday

March 19, " That Mr. Treafurer and Mr.Comp-
" troUer move his Majefty to grant a Commiifion
" to the Convocation, to treat about the granting
" of Subfides to the Clergy .

But this came to no effe£l:, for by the Archbi-

fhop's imprifonment the regular Seffions broke off,

the Bps difcontinued their meeting, and the Lower-

Houfe by degrees dwindled away. And i"'!^^^
convoca-

there was by this time no occafion for Synodical jiQu f^ij*

Meetings : for there was not only one very bufie away.

Committee for Religion in the Houfe of Commons,
but on Monday Mar. I?, there vsras another fettled in

the Houfe of Lords, to confift often Earls, ten Ba-

rons, and ten BilhopSj on which the Archbilhop

made this Reflexion, This Committee (wherein the

Lay
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1640. i"')' Votes mil be double to the Clergy ) jpill meddle with

l6Cjr.I.Doch-hte as Ji-ell as Ceremonies, and will call Jome Di-

Vw-v"*-' ™'^"^ ^° ^^'-"' ^° <:ovjider of the Bujinefs ; as appears by a

Letter hereto arnexed, fent by the Lord Bijhup of lAn-

Ditrvof C*^''i to Jome Divines to attend this Service. Upon the

Abp.Laud whole matter, I believe this Cojmnittee will prove the

ISJational Synod of England, to the great Dijhovour of

this Church. And what elfe may follow vpon it, God

hioweth. The Divines called to be AfTiltants, were

Dr. Browwig, Dr. Featley. Dr. Racket, Dr. Wejljield,

Dr. Burges, Mr. Shute, Mr. Calamy, Mr. White, Mr.
Ilarfjal. This was laying a Foundation for an Jf-

Jejnbly of Divines.

Commons The prevailing Party in the Houfe of Commons
(hevvgrea- betray'd a great l3ifaffe£l:ion to the Rites and Cere-
ter Difaf- monies of the Church, by holding their folemn Fafts

the'chur' '^^ Tuefdays ; by ordering the Communion-Table to
'

be remov'd from the Chancel to the middle of the

Church at the time of their Receivmg the Sacra-

ment, as a Houfe > by troubling and punifhing thole

Divines who had been moft zealous for Conformity,

as Dr. Cofins, Dr. Pocklington, Dr. Belcanquail, Dr.

Layfeld, Dr. Brag, Dr. Chuftin, ?cq. by chufing out

the moft difaffedted Minifters to Preach before them,

as Mr. MarJI)al, Mr. Calaniy, &c. by countenancing

and reftoring thofe Minifters who had fuffer'd any
Ecclefiaftical Cenfures, as Mr. Burto7i, Mr. Smart^

Mr. Jnifoti^ Sec. by receiving and juftifying a Peti-

tion of the Refufe of the People in and about Lon-

don^ on December 11. that the Government of Arch-
bifhops, Bilhops, Deans, t!fc. with all its Dependen-

cies, Roots and Branches, 7nay be abolijijed, &c. by Or-

dering January 2?. " That Commiflions be lent into

all Counties, for the defacing and demolifhing,

and quite taking away out of Churches and Cha-
"• pels, all Images, Altars, or Tables turned Altar-
" wife. Crucifixes, fuperftitious Pidures, Monu-
" ments, and Reliques of Idolatry. By ordering
" Febr. 5. that the Lord Keeper be defired to leave
" out the Clergy in England and If^ales at the renew-
*' ing of the Commilhon of the Peace. By refolving
" upon the Qiieftion, That the Legiflative and Ju-
" dicial Power of Billiops in the Houfe of Peers in
" Parliament, is a great Hindrance to the Dif-
" charge of their Spiritual Funftion, prejudicial
" to the Commonwealth, and fit to be taken away
" by Bill ; and that a Bill be drawn to that pur-

pofe. And farther refolving, March the nth,
That for Bifhops or any other Clergy-man what-

" ibever to be in the Commiffion of the Peace, or
" to have any judicial Power in the Star-Qjamber,
" or in any Civil Court, is a great Hindrance to
" the Difcharge of their Spiritual Funftion, preju-
' dicial to the Commonwealth, and fit to be taken
" away by Bill. And indeed the Dilpofition of
the Houie did fo much abet and encourage the

Schifmatical and Enthufiaftick People, that they

broke into the moft inlblent Rudenefs ^ of which a

Complaint and Proof being made in the Houfe,
they refolv'd that this Order following fhould be

read publickly in all the Pariih-Churches of Lon-
don, Ifepninjler, and the Borough of SouthwarL and

Till forc'd the Liberties ,
" That the Divine Service be per-

toreflrain " formed as it is appointed by the Ads of Parlia-
^''^™- " ment of this Realm: And that all fuch as ihall

" difturb this wholfome Order, Ihall be leverely
" punilhed according to Law -, and that the Par-
" fons. Vicars, and Curates, in the feveral Pa-
" riihes, ftiall forbear to introduce any Rites or
" Ceremonies that may give Offence, otherwile
" than thofe which are eltablilhed by the Laws of
" the Land.

The King was fo well pleas'd, as to return the

Houfe Thanks for this Order; not fo much con-
fidering that the Reading it in Churches Ihould
have been rather enjoin'd by his own Prerogative,

or the Jurifdiftion of the Ordinary ; nor belie-

ving that, foon after when the chief Offenders
were brought to the Houfe and convifted of dcny-

ii

They en

coiirjge

the Mob.

ing the Aft 35 Elizabeth to le a true Law becaule 1.640.

it was made by Bilhops ; of refufing to go to their 16 Car.I.

Parilh-Churches, bccaufe they were not true Church- '•—v^^
es ; of faying, the King could not make a perfeft

J'^\
^^'~y

Law, becaufe he was not a perfea Man, t'V. Yet Je^jn"^""*
the Houfe difinils'd them with a iuft Admonition them.

only ; by which one might ful|:e£l, that they re-

tain 'd the Seftaries as they did the Scots, for fome
future Uie and Service.

The Storm againft the Church fell with grea- Fury a-

tefl Violence on the Archbiiliop ofCantsrbn.y. May ga'if^ tjie

the nth at Midnight, his Palace at Lambeth was^''P-°^
befet with five hundred of the Rafcally Mob, who "" '

for two hours were affaulting the Gates and Walls
to enter ; but were repulfed, and one of them han-
ged. And again October the 2 2d the High Cojnmif-

Jion fitting at St. Rrz/Z's as a Place of the greateft

Safety, the Archbiftiop being fuppoled to be pre-
sent, two thoufand of the Sedaries made a Tumult
at the End of die Court, tore down all the Benches
in the Confiftory, and cried out. They would have
no BiJIiop, and vo High CommiJJion. But the Blows
of the Parliament were heavier than thofe of the

People. Upon Voting down the Canons and Bene-
volence December the 16th a Committee was ap-
pointed to confider in particular , How far the
Archbifhop of Canterbury had been an A9:or in
thole Proceedings, and in the great Delign of the
Subverfion of the Laws of the Realm and of Re-
ligion j and to draw up a Charge againft him

:

And even Ibme Members ftood up to have him
accus'd of High Treafon. The next Day the Earl
o£BriJhl acquainted the Houfe of Lords, that the
Scotch Commiifioners had prefented fome Papers
concerning the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, which
were read that Day at a Conference of the two
Houfes : And on December the i8th the Debate art-

fing in the Houfe of Commons, Mr. Grimjlon made
an aggravating Speech, and concluded with a Mo-
tion, To Jhike while the Iron was hot, and to go up to

the Lords in the Name of the Commons, and to ac-

cufe hifn of High Treafon , and to defire their Lord-

fiips his Perfon may be feqnejlred ; and that in conve-

Jiient time they would bring up his Charge. And ac- Charged

cordingly Mr. Dejizil Hollis went up to the Lords ^^if'' nigh

and delivered the faid Charge. Upon which the
^'''^^^°"-

Archbifhop was commanded to withdraw j but de-
firing firft the liberty of Speaking, he fpoke to

this effeO: : " That he was heartily forry for the Defends
" Offence taken againft him j and that he was himlclf.

" moft unhappy to have his Eyes open to fee that

Day, and his Ears to hear fuch a Charge •, but
" humbly defired their Lordfhips to look upoa
" the whole courfe of his Life, which was fuch,
" as that he did verily perfuade himfelf^ not one
" Man in the Houfe of Commons did believe in
" his Heart, that he was a Traitor. At which
the Earl of Epx interrupted him, and fliid. That
Speech of his was a Scandal put upon the whole Houfe

of Commons
, that they Jliould charge him with Jo high

a Crime which themflves did ?wt believe. '' He then
'' humbly defired that he might be proceeded with
" in the ancient Parliamentary way of England.

To this the Lord Say excepted, as if he wotild pre-

fcribe them how they JJmidd proceed. So he withdrew; Severe

and being called in again to the Bar, was deliver- Proceed-

ed to the UlTicr of the Black Rod, to be kept in fafe '"S^^-

Cuftody, till the Houfe of Commons fhould far- i^im.

ther Impeach him. On December the 21ft he was
condemn'd, by an Order of the Houfe of Lords, to

pay Five hundred Pounds to Sir Robert Howard for

falfe Imprifbnment, by a Decree of the High Com-

miffion. After ten Weeks Reftraint in the Ufher s

Houfe , the Charge was brought up to the Lords
by Sir Henry Vane junior, on February the 26th,
confifting of Fourteen General Articles. L^pon
which he was brought to the Houfe ; and after the

Articles were read, he fpoke to this effect :
" That His Speech

" it was a great and heaiu'- Charge, and he muft
Vol. III. P "be
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" be unworthy to live if it could be made good
*''

againft him. However, it was yet but in Gene-
" rals, and Generals made a great Koife, but no
" Proofi For humane Frailties he could not acquit

" himfclf : but for Corruption in the leaft degree,

" he fear'd no Acculer that would fpeak Truth.
' But that which went neareft to him was , that

" he fhould be thought foul and falfe in the Profef-

" /ion of his Religion; as if he Ihould profels with
" the Church of Evglavd, and have his Heart at

" Ro7ne. This, he confeis'd, troubled him exceed-

ingly. Then he befought their Lordihips thathe

might enlarge liimfelf, and fo made his Vindication

to every Article with great Eloquence and Strength

of Argument. But he was to be a Sacrifice to an

Army and to the People : and therefore on Monday

March I. he was carried in Mr. Maxwell's Coach

tlirough the City to the Tower. All was quiet till

he came to Cheapjide : " There (fays he ) fome one

" Prentice firft hallowed out, and more and more
" followed, the Coach (the Number ftill encreafing

" as they went) till by that time I came to the

" Exchange the Shouting was exceeding great. And
" fo they followed me with Clamour and Revilings

" even beyond Barbarity it felf, not giving over

"
till the Coach was enter'd in at the Tower-Gate.

" Mr. Maxwell^ out of his Love and Care, was ex-

" tremely troubled at it; but, I blefs God for it,

" my Patience was not moved : I looked upon a

" higher Caufe than the Tongues oi^Shimei and his

" Children.

It appears plain, that though the Archbifhop had

fome hopes to reconcile the more moderate Papifts

by a feeming Compliance in fome innocent matters,

yet lie was in his Judgment and Refolutions moft

averfe to Popery, and was indeed well known by

that Faction to be tlieir greateft Enemy. And
therefore there was a Treafon plotted by Signior

Co7i and his Complices in England., wherein they

refolved that the Life of the Archbifhop mufl: be

firft taken away, before they could hope to get their

Will of the King. This Plot was difcovered to

Sir irilUam Bofwell his Majefty's Agent in Holland-^

and tlie Letters and Papers fent over, which are all

now publilhed, and are a Demonftration that the

Papifts, who knew their own Intereft, did know
tliat the Archbifhop was the greateft Obftructor of

Troub. &;

Trial of

Abp. Laud

p. 153.
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Fall of the
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ford.

It thiIS (Jays he) is a hard Straight into

am cafi: : The Pope's Agent plots my
Now

" which I

" Death becaufe I will not be wrought upon to
" help bring in the Roman Superftition ; and the

" Parliament, on the other fide. Articles to over-

" throw^ me, out of a Jealoufie that I go about to

" bring it in.

This Year 1 641. muft begin with the Fall of the

greateft Scatefinan and Soldier of the Age, Thojms

Earl of Strajfoid, who at the opening of tiie Parlia-

ment in November laft was at the Head of the King's

Army in tlie North, while the Scots were labouring

to take him Prifoner at Vejlminjkr. For this Plot,

many Ir'ijli People were encouraged to prefer their

Complaints to the Houfe of Commons in England,

and to lue tor Relief from Oppreliion and Male-

Government. This Praftice, that was now laid for

a Snare to this great Man, turn'd by Divine Juftice

into a Prejudice to the whole Kingdom of Ireland,

by Appeals and Reviews, and including Powers that

made their Courts and very Parliaments more de-

pending. Upon this Complaint of the Subjects in

Ireland, Nov. 6. a Grand Committee was appointed

Tooconfi- to confider of that Grievance. The Friends of the

dent of Lord Strafm-d knew tlie Meaning, and fent him no-

tice of it, leaving to his own Prudence, whether he

would flay at the Head of the Army, or come up

to the Houfe. Thofe about him diffwaded him
from ex-pofing himfelf to a confederate Malice, ad-

vifed him tu keep in his Poft of Command in the

Ejiglip Army, or ftep over to his Army in Ireland,

or retire into foreign Parts, till things were more

1641.

h's own
Innocence

calm and cool. But a fenfe of Honour and his

own Innocence made him refolve to go direQly to
1 7 CV.'ls

Parliament, and fland the Storm that was there ri- '^"v^
fing againlt him. He took one Method of Defence
that wanted nothing but Expedition ; for he had
got good Evidence in the North^ that the Scots came Had more
in by Invitation and Confederacy between the Heads againfl

of the Covenanters and fome of the EngliJI) Mem- ^'? E"^-

bers of both Houfes : which Intelligence he had al- "?'^^ ^'^'^'^

moft digefted into the Form of an Impeachment, gainft him
and intended to prefent it to the Houfe of Peers.

But the leading Commons were too quick for him
j

for on Nove?nber 1 1 . Mr. Pym carried up an Impeach-
ment of High Treafon, and the Lords fequeftred
him from their Houfe, and committed him to Cufto-
dy. And then came the ScotiJI) Commiflioners with
a moft bitter and virulent Declaration againft him,
prefling vehemently the Trial of him, and intima- Scots im-

ting there could be no Treat}?" of Peace between the placabte

two Kingdoms, before exemplary Juftice was done ^gainft

upon that Earl.
"""•

In this impetuous Hafte, two exorbitant Steps Extraor-
v/ere taken to expedite the Trial: the FirH, For ^ dinary

Committee to be fettled of both Houfes for the taking Methods

Preparatory Examinations -, which was indeed an In- ^-
^^°^^^'.

quifition contrary to the Pradlice of former times, gaifff

*

aiKl capable of extorting Evidence in any other him.

crafty Profecution of innocent Men : The Secojid

was, For the examining upon Oath Privy Counfellors^

%tpon Jiich viatters as had pafs'd at the Council Table.

This indeed could not have been without the Con-
fcnt of the King and his Council : They, confcious

of no ill Myfteries that would not bear the Light,
did unhappily confent. " The Damage (fays aclar.Hltt.
" Statefman ) was not to be exprefs'd, and the Ru- °^ Rebell.

" in that Acl brought to the King was irreparable

;

" for befides that ir ferv'd theif Turn to prove thofe
" Words againft the Earl which Sir Harry Vane io
" punctually remembred ; and befides that it was
" matter of Horror to the Counfellors, to find that
" they might be arraign'd for every ralh Word they
" had ufed there ^ it banifh'd for ever all fUture
" freedom from that Board, &c.

On Monday March the 2 2d the Earl was brought Trial be-

to his Trial in H^'eliminjier-hall ; and next Day Mr. gins.

Pym began to open the Evidence with great Indig-

nation. The Trial lafted eighteen Days ; in all

which time, " The Earl behaved himfelfwith great
" fhew of Humility and Submilfion ^ and in truth
" made his Defence with all imaginable Dexterity

; jj^e Earl
'' anfwering this Charge, and evading that, with makes a

" all pollible Skill and Eloquence : And though he good De-

" knew not till he came to the Bar , upon what f^"*^^*

" parts of his Charge they would proceed againft
" him, or what Evidence they would produce, he
" took very little time to recolletSl himfelf, and
" left nothing unfaid that might make for his own
" Juftification.

The moft terrible (
yet malicious and falfe ) Al-

legation againft him, was the Evidence given by

Sir Harry Vane Secretary of State, " That upon Dif-
" folution of the laft Parliament the King advis'd
" with his Cabinet Council what Courfe he fhould
" now take, fince he faifd of the Affiftance he expe-

,

" aed by Subfldies. The E. of Strafford anl^Arer'd, Sir
" you have now done your Duty, and your Subjects M.ilicious

" have faiPd in theirs; and therefore you are ablol- Evidence,

" \ed from the Rules ofGovernment, and may fup-
" ply yotir felf by extraordinary ways : You have an
" Army in Ireland with which you may reduce this

Kingdom- Tlie Earl pofitivcly deny'd the Words;
and the other Privy Counfellors examin d to them
did all upon Oath declare, that they did not hear

thofe Words : Nay, and the Lord Digby in the Houfe
of Commons, a liillicient Adverlary to the Earl, did

afterward, in a pathetical Speech, obferve, that thofe

Words upon which the Impeachment was principal-

ly grounaed, were i'o far from being prov d by two
Witnelfes, that he could not acknowledge it to be

bv
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liy one ^ llnce he could not admit Sir Hemy Vane to

be a competent Witnels, who being firft txamin'd,

denied tli:it the Earl Ipoke thofe Words ; and ar his

lecond Examination remember'd lome, and at his

third tin; rell of" 'em.

Nay, the prolocuting Party were fa confcious of

the Earl's Innocence, ai: leaft of their Defect of Evi-

dence againft him, that they were forced to change

their Impeachment into a Bill of Attainder, which

Jpyil 19. was palled in the Houfe of Commons, iVo s

5?, Teas 20^^ and carried to the Lords, who agreed

to hear the matter of Law pleaded by the Council of

Commons, among whom Mr. Sollicitor St. Johns of
fer'd two infufterable Arguments ^ i. Tb.it tho_ Te-

JHmony was not fo dear., yet in this way of Bill, private

SatisfaBion to each Jllans CovfcieJice was fufficient, al-

though no Evidence had been ^iven in at all. 2. That

the Earl had no Title to plead Law, hecaiife he had broke

the Law. It's true ( fays he ) we give Law to Hares

and Deeis^ becaufe they be Beafts of Chafe •, but it was

never accounted either Cruelty or foul Play to knock Fo-

xes and Wolves on the Head as they can be found., be-

caufe thefe be Beajls of Prey.

This Bill was depending and flicking in the Houfe
of Lords, when the King came, and lending for the

Commons, told both Houfes, " That he could not
" in Confcience condemn the Earl of High Treafon

;

" for he muft tell them three great Truths, i. That
" he never had any Intention of bringing over the
"• hifl) Army into England, nor ever was advifed by
" any body fo to do. 2. That there never was any
" Debate before him, neither in publick Council,
" nor at private Committee, of the Difloj'-alty and
" Difaffeftion of his Englif) Subjefls, nor had he
" ever any fiifpicion of them. ?. That he was never
" counfelfd by any to alter the leaft of any of the
" Laws of England, much lefs to alter all the Laws.
" Yet he ifiould be content to have the Eiarl con-
" dem.n d for Mifdemcanour, and made incapable
" to ferve in any Place of Truft.

This Speech did but more inflame the fworn Ene-

mies of tiie Earl, wlio pretended to difcover Plots

for his Efcape ; and enter into a Protejlation taken

b}^ the Speaker and moit of the Members; and en-

courag'd Petitions and Clamours for Juifice -, and a

Black Lift of the Strajfordians to be pofted up, and
cry'd about the Streets ; till many of the Lords, for

fear of Violence, abfented from their own Houfes

;

and the Bifhops declined Voting in the Acf, as well

as Appearing in the Trial : the' it was not believd

LC/.fi-m/. C ^^ys the Hillorian) 7iow thefortnal Trial and way of
Judicature was waved, the Bifjops would fo Jiupidly ( to

fay no worfa ) exclude themfelves froyn Voting in a Law
which was to be an Act of Parliament. So that in an

Afternoon, when of the Fourfcore who had h^Qxi

Eillpifs'd prefent at the Trial, there were only Six and forty
the Lords. Lords in the Houfe, ( the People crying at the doors

for Juftice ) the Bill pafs'd, with the Diffent only
of eleven Peers.

The King was firmly refolved not to give his

Confent : but to give all pojfible Satisfaction in it,

he advis'd firft with his Privy Council, who mofl
of them prefs'd him to pafs the Bill upon this Argu-
ment, That he ought to be tnore tender of the Safety of
the Kingdom, than of any one Perfon how imwcentfo-
ever. His Majefty then advifed with the Biihops,

who in general refolved him, that he ought not to

go againft his own Confcience for any Confiderati-

on whatfoever. But (fays the fame Hiftorian) the

Jrthbifiop of York told him, that there was a private

and a publick Confcience ; that his publick Confcience as

a King fnight not only difpenfe with , but oblige him to

do that which was againil his private Confcience as a

Man. And by fuch Imprelatical ignominious

Arguments, in plain Terms advifed him, even for

Conlcience fake, to pafs that Aft-

While the King was under infinite Perplexities

in his own Mind, and under the moft imminent

pais "the' L)angers of AlTaults of the Rabble in his own Pa-

Bill.
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lace, who were taught the Word Jujlice, Jujlice-, 1641.
the Earl wrote a Letter May ^. from the Tower to I7Ch%I.
his Majefty, to offer up his Life for a Sacrifice to ^'-~\'-^

the Publick, " With much fadnefs I am come in an ad-
" to a Refolution of that which I take to be beft mirable

" becoming me, and to look upon it as that which '-e"^'"'

" is moft principal in it lelf, which doubtlefs is the
' Profperity of your facred Perfon and the Com-
' monwealth, thhigs infinitely be. ore an}'- private
' Man's Intereft. And therefore in few Words, as
' I put my felf wholly upon the Honour and Jultice
' of my Peers, 16 clearly as to wilh your Majefty
' might pleafe to have fpared that Declaration of
' yours on Saturday laft, and entirely to have left

' me to their Lorditiips ; lb now, to fet your Ma-
' jefty's Confcience at liberty, I do molt humbly
' befeech j^our Majefty, for Prevention of Evils
' which may happen by your Refiifal, to pafs this
' Bill •, and by this means to remove ( praifed be
' God) I cannot fay this accurfed, but (I confels)
' this unfortunate thing forth of the way towards
' that bleffed Agreement which God (I truft) fhall

' ever eftablilfi between you and your Subjects-
' Sir, My Confent fhall more acquit you herein to '

' God, than all the World can do befides : To a
' vvilling Man there is no Injury done : and as by
' God's Grace I forgive all the World with a Calm-
' nets and Meeknefs of infinite Contentment to my
' diflodging Soul ; fo. Sir, to you I can give the

Life of this World with all the chearfulnels ima-
" ginable in the jult Acknowledgment of your ex-

" ceeding Favours, and only beg that in your Good-
" nefs you would vouchfafe to caft your gracious
" Regard upon my poor Son and his three Sifters,

" lefs or more, and no otherwife than as their ( in
" prefent ) unfortunate Father may hereafter appear
'' more or lefs guilty of this Death. God long pre-

" ferve your Majefty.

On Friday May 7. the Lords pafled the Bill ofAt- King paf-

tainder, with the like unreafonable and mote fatal ^^.l'^^

Bill for Continuance of the prefent Parliament.
(-'^^Jj^.

Next day the Commons defired the Lords to join f,on.

with them to move his Majefty for his Confent.

And the day following, being Sunday May 9. the

King confulted with his Privy Council, and Judges,

and Biihops ; and in fine, with the utmoft Rekittan-

cy, the King commifTiond the Ead of Jrundel, the

Lord Privy Seal, and two other Peers, to pafs the

two Bills ; which was accordingly done Jlay i o.

The King next day betrayed the Affliftion of his

Confcience by writing a Letter to the Lords, and

fending it by the Prince,

My Lords,

J
Did yefterday fatisfie the Juftice of this King-

jj^^„ j„^

dom by pailing the Bill of Attainder againft terccdes

the Earl of Strafford : but Mercy being as inhe- for the

rent and infeparable to a King as Juftice, I defire Earl by^

at this time in Ibme meafure to Ihew That like-
j^e Lords,

wife, hy fuffering that unfortunate Man to fulfill

the natural courle of his Life in a clofe Imprifon-

ment : yet fb, if ever he make the leaft Offer to

efcape, or offer directly or indirectly to meddle

in any fort of publick Bufinels, efpecially with

Me either by Melfage or Letter, it Ihall coft him
his Life without farther Procefs. This, if it may
be done without the Difcontentment of my Peo-

ple, will be an unfpeakable Contentment to me.

To which end, as in the firft place, I by this Let-

ter do earneftly defire your Approbation, and to

endear it more, have chofen him to carry it that

of all your Houfe is moft dear to me j fb I de-

fire, that by a Conference you will endeavour to

give the Houfe of Commons Contentment, affu-

ring you that the exercife of Mercy is no more

pleafing ro me, than to fee both Houfes of Parli-

ament confent for my fake, that I fhould mode-

rate the feverity of the Law in fo important a

Cafe.
,, , .„
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" I u'ill not fay that your complying with me in

this mv' intended Mercy, Ihall make me more wil-

ling j but certainly 'twill make me more chearful

in granting your juft Grievances: But if no lefs

'• than his Life can fatisfie my People, I mull fay,

" Fiat JnJIitia. Thus again recommending the con-
" iideration ofmy Intention to you, 1 relt

ToiiT Umherable and AjfeBionate Friend

Charles R.

PS. If he muft die it were Charity

to reprieve him till Saturday.

On irtdiit'jQlay May i ?.. the Earl was brought to

the Scaffold upon Tower-Hill ^ ?.s he pafled near the

Lodgings of the Archbifliop o^Cmiterhmy (whom he

h.ad deii'ved by a MelTage to be at the Window and

to Blefs him as he went toLxecution) he look'd up,

and bowing faid, My Lord
^
your Prayers and your Blef-

Ji>!g. The Arclibilhop lift up his Hands for the iign

of bellowing both, but was fo overcome with Griet

that he fell back in a fwoond ; the Earl bowed a-

gain, and faid, Farewel, viyLord^ God proteB your ht-

T.oceiKy. Many of the Spectators obferved, that he

'vralked more like a General, at the Head of an Ar-

my, than like a condemn'd Man. The Lieutenant

defirVl him to take Coach, for fear the People fhould

rulh in upon him and tear him in Pieces: No^ (faid

he) JlaUer Lieutenant., I dare look Death in the Face.,

and I hope the People too. Have you a care that I do 7Wt

efcape., and I care not how I die., whether by the Haud of
the Executioner., or the Madnefs and Fury oj the People,

ifthat may give thejn better Content ; it is all one to 7ne.

Upon the Scaffold attended by the Archbilhop of
^.rmagh., the Earl of C/^7;t;Ztn7^, his Brother Sir Ceo; ^e

V'entworth, and his own Chaplain, he delivered his

Speech with a very compos'd and courageous Airj

the chief Parts were as follow.

His dviiig

Speech.
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" I fpealc in the prefcnce of Almighty

God, before whom I ftand, that there is not a dif-

pleafing Thought that arifeth in me againft any
Man : I thank God, I fay truly, my Confcience

bears we witnefs, that in all the Honour I had to

ferve his Majefty, I had not any Intention in

my Heart but what did aim at the joint and in-

dividual Profperity of the King and his People.-—

I was fo far from being againft Parliaments, that

I did always think Parliaments in England to be

the happieft Conftitution of the Kingdom and Na-
tion, and the heft Means, under God, to make
the King and his People happy. I profefs

heartily my Apprehenfion, and do humbly re-

commend it to 3'ou, and wilh that every Man
would lay his Hand on his Heart and confider fe-

riouu}'-, whether the beginning of the Peoples

Happinefs Ifiould be written in Letters ofBlood ; I

fear thej^ are in a wrong way. I defire Almigh-
ty God, that no one drop of my Blood rife up in

Judgment againft them ; I have but one Word
more, and that is for my Religion. My Lord of
Armagh., I do profefs my felf ierioufly, faithfully

and truly to be an Obedient Son of the Church
o^ England. In that Church I was born and bred,

in that Religion I have lived, and now in that I

die: Prof{:)erity and Happinefs be ever to it.

The Lord ftrengthen my Faith, and give me
Confidence and Affurance in the Merits of
Chrift Jefus. I traft in God we iball All meet
to live eternally in Heaven, and receive the Ac-

compliihment of all Happinefs ; where ever)'-

Tear (fiall be wiped from our Eyes, and fad

Thoughts from our Hearts: And i^o God blefs

this Kingdom, and Jefus have Mercy on my
Soul.

After this Speech he pray'd out of the Common
Pruyer-Bouk, laid by his Chaplain before him ; and

then ufed feme private Devotions, concluding with 1641.
the Lord's-Prayer ; tiien taking leave of liis Brother, i-jCar.l.

he faid, Brother., we ?mt[ipart; Remejnber vie to my Si-

Uer and to my V/ife -., and ca) ry viy BkJ/ing to my eldeE

Son., and charge hi?;: from 7?ie that he fear God^ and
covtimie ait obedieiit Son of the Church o/England, and
that he approve himfelf a faithfid Siibjecl oj the King •

and tell him., that he Jliould not have any private Grudge

or Revenge towards any concerning ?ne ; and bid him be-

ware to 7neddle not with Church - Livings
^

for that

ivill prove a Jloth and Canker to him in his EJfate-, and
wijh Imn to contejit l/unjelf to be a Sei vant to his Coun-

try, ns a Jiiflice of Peace in his County y nut aimijig at

higher Prcfermoits, &c.

Tlie Executioner flruck off his Head at one blow:
and lb fell this noble Earl, who it his Matter could

have faved him, might have been able to fave his

Mafier: This was indeed the blow that by degrees

reached up to the King's own Head. Take his Cha-
ra£fer thus given by the Lord Clarendon. Thus fell

the greatcU. SubjeB: in Power, and little ivferiour to any

in Fortune, that was at that time in any of the three

Kingdojns ; who could well re^nember the time when he

led thofe People who then pitrfued Imn to his Grave. He
was a Man ofgreat Parts, and extraordinary Endowments

of Natuie, not tinadorv'd with fome addition of Ait and

Learning: But to return to the courie of other Af-

fairs. While the two Houfes were enter'd upon
meafures fo apparently againft the Inclination and
the Intereft of the King, they had reafon to tear,

that he might truft to his Armies rather than to his

Parliament. Two Armies he yet had, one in Ireland.

and the other in the North againft the Scots. And
therefore the Care of the leading Members was to

deprive the King of any fuch laft Refort. Hence
April 6. the Commons refblv d, " That during the
" Seilion of this Parliament, neither the Kings Ar-
" my nor any of the Train'd-Bands of lorkjlnre^

" Ihould match or advance without fpecial Order of
" his Majeff}'-, with the Advice and Confent ofboth
" Houfes of Parliament, except in cafe the Scotijl) Ar-
" my fhould pafs the Limits appointed by theTreaty.

And for the Irifi Army, of which they were more
afraid, becaufe the Officers were lefs at their Devo-
votion ; they importun'd the King for a fpeedy dif

banding ofit, and prevailed with him fo to difable

himfelf, after he had thus fpoke to the two Houfes

on Jf^ednejday Apr. 28.

FO R the Irip Army, you muft underftand, I King's

am already upon conliiltation how to disband Speech,

it, but I find many Difficulties in it. Therefore

I hold it not only fit to wifh it, but to fhew the

way how it may be conveniently done. This is

not all I defire ; but fince you have mentioned the

disbanding of Armies, it is my Duty to my Coun-

try to wilh for disbanding of all Armies, and to

relfore the fame Peace to all my three Kingdoms

that the King, my Father, did leave them in :

And I conjure you, as you will anfwer the lame

to God and to the Country, to join with me hear-

tily and Ipeedily, for the disbanding of the two
Armies in England ; to which end there are two
things requifite. Money and the Conclufion of

the Scots Treaty.

But indeed the Managers in the Parliament inten- For keep.

ded to keep the Scots Army as in their own Pay and '"g "P the

Service, and therefore from time to time renewed '^"/^ ^''

the Pacification without concluding theTreaty. And '"^'

they fo applied themfelves to the Englifl) Army, as

if it muft now enter into the new Service of the

two Houfes. For a formal Letter was drawn up
by a Committee, and fent by Mr. RuJIiworth to the

Army, with promife of Provifion and all fuitable

Supplies. And to make the Combination perfeft,

there was a Iblemn Form of Proteftation drawn up,

for prftmiling, vowing and protefting to maintain

and defend, with Life, Power and Eltate, the true
'

Refer-
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Commons
in a per-

feft Con-
fpiracy

with the

Scots,

1641- Reformed Proteftant Religion, eiprtlTed in the Da-
j

lyCM-.I. clrine ofrhe Cliurcii 0? Evi^land^ againft all Popery
!

v^/^^ and Popilh Innovation, 6?'c. taken by the Houfe of

Commuu jilicij 3. and carried up next Day to the Lords

with a delire of their Concurrence, who generally

took it, and fet a Preiident tor tlie Solemn League

and Covenant tliat came foon alter.

Tliey had little now to fear, but that the King

would exert his Prerogative in proroguing or diilbl-

ving the Parliament ; they had gained the Pohit for

frequent Sefhons, but it would be now better to make
this one Seihon perpetual ; and therefore Mjy 7. the

Commons fent up to the Lords a Continuance-Bill,

Moft fatal or An A^ to prevent lumweniences that may happen by

Bill.
. the vnthneJy Adjourning^ Proroguing and Di/jolving this

prejhit Rnliaynent^ which w"as agreed to, and pafs'd

by Commillion the Royal Alfent Jlby 10. on which

Day Mr. Treafurer brought a kind Meffage to the

Commons and faid, By this you may fee how )eady his

MjJcJIy is to /atisfic all our jitjl Requejls^ and is rcjolv d

to rcpofi himjelfvpon the Ajjetfions of his People.

On AUy i?. the King in Perfon gave his confent

to three other Bills. I. For the Abbreviation of Mi-
chaelniafs Term. 2. For the FreJ/ing Mariners for the

King^s Ships, 9. For the Remainder of the fx entire

Subfdies.

May 17. Refolved by the Commons, " That this

" Houfe doth approve ot the Afiedion of their Bre-
" xhrtn o{' Scotla7ul, in their deh're ot a Contbrmity
" in Church-Government between the two Nations,
" and doth give them Thanks tor the fame. So as

the Conlpiracy of the Malecontents in both King-

doms began now to difcover it fell' againft Epilco-

pacy and Monarchy. Hence a Paper, called the Scots

Beliefs was referred to the Committee for Printing

May 1 8- and next Day the Bill was read to take a-

way the Bifhops Votei; in Parliament. And upon

this profpeft of Confufion, Dr- Jiixon Biiliop of

London, religned his Treafurei's Staff, and that Of-

fice was pur into Commilfion.

May 2 1 . Upon a Mellage from the Lords for dif-

banding the Armies, Mr. Treafurer reported, that

there was in Arrear due to the Scots 120000/. befides

the 500C00 /. and it was voted by both Houfes, that

the two Armies Ihould be disbanded and fatisfied

next Month. In the Debate upon raifing Money for

this purpofe June 2. it was found that no lefs than

eight hundred thoufand Pounds would fuifice. And
becaule the King was preparing for another Progrefs

into Scotland, for fear he Ihould in his Pallage thi-

ther influence the Armies that lay upon his Road,

it was relblved June 16. " That both Houfes be hmn-
' " ble Suitors to his Majefty, that the Armies may

" be disbanded before the King's going into the
" North, and all parts of the Kingdom put into a
" pofture of Defence- Upon which the Earl of /i/o/-

£nglifh\x- land General, was fent down to disband the Englijl)

my dtf- Army. And on June 1 9. it was concluded that tlie

Scots fliould have three hundred thoufand Pounds
paid for a condition of their disbanding.

June 21. Sir Edward Deering a leadiHg Member,
did in a Speech acknowledge, that the King had

_ yet denied them nothing ; fays he, Jfe are all bound

f?"g ^y unto the Goodnefs of his ficred Majejfy (God preferve

him and his for it) none of all our Bills^ none of our Pe-

titions this Parliament, have mifcarricd in his Royal

Hand^ but have been all compleated with the Royal Af-
fent. And indeed the Compliance of the King to all

the Refolutions of his Parliament did abundantly de-

monftrate, that he yet thought of no future War
with them. If he had meant Fighting, or could

hai'e foreleen it, he would never have fo difarm'd

himfelfand difabled his Friends.

June 22. the Commons having condemned the ta-

king of the old cultomary Tonnage and Poundage
without confent of Parliament, drew up a Bill to

fettle it as a Gift of the two Houles to the King,
who at the palling of it made this Speech.

banded.

Compli-
ance of)

the King

lines.

I
Do very willingly accept your Offer made at 1641.

this time, as a I'eftimony ot your Lox'e, and i-]Car.l.

beginning of your dutiful Affections to me: and '^/-v.^

I no way doubt but that you will perform that ^'"8^.

which you have intimated unto me, and that in pafnnathe
due time you will perform the reft when you have Bill ior

leifure. Tonnage

" I doubt not likewife, but that in paihng this-^"^
''°""-

Bill, you will fee a Teftimony of the trult and ^^'^'

confidence I have in your Affections ^ as alio that

I omit no occaiion whereby I may Ihew that Af-

fedion to my People tliat I deiire my People

would fhtov to me ; as in this Parliament hither-

to no Body can fay, but that I have fought occa-

fions, both to Itiew my Affections unto them and
to remove Difputes-
" And therefore in this particular Bill I hope you

will know, that I do freely and frankly give over

the Right which my Predecetlbrs have ever chal-

lenged unto them (though I confefs difputed, but

yet they did never jf^W it in their Times) there-

fore you will underftand this but as a mark ofmy
confiderxe, to put my felf wholly upon the Love

and AffjQion of my People for my Siibliftence j

and therefore I hope that in prolecution of this you

will go on as you have faid. And tho' you hafe

rumours of Jealoulies, and Sufpicions by flying

and idle Dilcourfes that have come to my Ears, con-

cerning the Extraordinary Way, \ confefs I never

understood it otherwile than as having relation

to the Scotijl) Army, and preventing InfurreCtion,

which vanilhed as foon as they were born.

" And therefore now you fee mj Clearnefi , I

will leave that to you, and will not meddle with

it one way or other ; tor I never had other De-

sign, but to win the Affections of my People by

my Juftice in my Government.

The two Houfes xvere {till afraid of the King's in- The Tarli-

tended Journey to Sotland, and therefore made feve-
^^^[^"^of"

ral Propofitions to retard it -, ivhich was likely to
jj^g j^jng-s

have created fome difference between the Englifi) and going to

Scotch Brethren. For June 26. the Scots Commilli- ^cof/rfn;-^.

oners acquaint the Commons, that they having heard

as if the Parliament would endeavour to diffaade his

Majefty from his Royal Intentions of going into

Scotland, they found themlelves obliged to fay, that

the fame would be a great Prejudice to them. How-
ever on this fame Day the Commons thought fit to

move the Lords, to join in Petitioning his Majefty,

that he would be pleafed not to begin his Journey

into Scotlajid till the 1 2th of AxguU.

But he was not to go in Peace without palling the

two Bills prepared for taking away the High-CommiJ-

fon Court and the Star-Chamber, which were ancient

Courts that had indeed of late exceeded their origi-

nal Jurifdi£tion, and might want to be reformed j

but nothing would fatisfy without abolilhing ofthem.

And therefore on July 5. the King ijifented with this

Speech.

I
Am come to do the Office which I did defer King's

on Saturday laft, to give determination to thefe Speech at

two Bills; but before I do it I muft tell you, that P|;j".;[_'^^

I cannot but be very fenfible of thole Reports of
^^j,,,^

Difcontent that I hear fojne have taken, for my HighCom,

not giving my confent on Saturday. Methinks it miifion

feems ftrange that any one fhould think I could ;!,"^
'^'•"-

pals two Bills oi that importance as tnelc^ weic,
qq^„^^

without taking fome fit time to confider ofthem :

For it is no lefs than to alter in a great meafure

thofe fundamental Laws Ecclefiaftical and Ci-

vil, which many of my Predeceflbrs have elta-

blilhed.
" If you confider what I have done this Parlia-

ment, difcontent will not fit in your Hearts : For

I hope you remember I have granted, that the

Judges hereafter fhall hold their Places ^lamdiii

benefe ^ejfmnt. I have bounded the Forefts not

accor-
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according ro my Right, but according to late

Cuiioms. I have ellablilhed the Property of the

.Subjects, as witneft the free giving, not the ta-

king away of Ship-money, i have eftablilhed by

Act of Parliament the Property of the Subject in

Tonnage and Poundage, which never was done in

any ot my Predeceffors time. I have granted a

Law for a Triennial Parliament ; and given way
to an Act for the fecuring of Moneys advanced

for tlie Difbanding of the Armies. 1 have given

free cturf?; of Juftice againft Delinquenrs. 1 have

put the Laws in execution againfl the Pap:fts.

Naj', I have given way to every thiafig that you

liave asked of me; and therefore methinks_ you

Ihould not wonder, if in fome things 1 begin to

• refufe: But I hope it Ifiall not hinder your Pro-

grefs in your great Affairs, and I will not (tick

upon trivial Matters to give you Content. I hope
• you are fenfible of thefe beneficial Favours be-

' liowed on you at this time.
" To conclude, You know by your Confent, there

is a prefixed time let for my going into Scothjtd^

and there is an abfolute Necellity for it. I do
' not know , but things may fo fall out, that it

may be Ihortned : tlierefore I hope you will haften

' the difpatching of thofe great BufinelFes that now
' are necellary to be done, and leave trivial and
' fliperficial Matters to another Meeting.

'' For my part , I Ihall omit nothing that niay
' give you juft Contentment , and ftud;7 nothing
' more tlian j'-our Happinefs. And therefore I hope
• 3'ou Ihall fee a very good Telfimony of it by
' Palling thefe two Bills-

Abufc of But indeed the Condefcenfions of the King did
the King's

{j,jf gi^vate the Faftion, who thought every Royal
Goodnels.

Concelfion to be an Argument of their own Power,

rather than of the King's Juftice or Mercy. And
therefore tho' his Majelly favoured the two Houfes

by a JLwifeJlo approv'd by them in the Caufe of

the Palatinate
; yet on July 6. the Commons pro-

ceeded in their Charge againft the Judges, and car-

ried up Articles of Impeachment againft Sir Robert

Berkley one of the Juftices of the Kings-Bench, and

againft Sir Francis Crawley one of the Juftices of the

Cvmmon-Pleai , and againft the Lord Chief Baron

Davenport^ Baron IFeJlcn, and Baron Trevor : and

appointed a Committee to receive Complaints againft

any other Minifter of Juftice, by which they gain'd

tliis Advantage at leaft, to keep many of the King's

Friends under Dread and Silence.

July 28. the King fent another MefTage of his in-

tended Journey toward Scotland Aug. i o- which the

Commons labour'd to retard, by defiring at a Con-

ference with the Lords, that his Majefty might be

requefted to appoint a Ctijlos Regni during his Ab-

lence, and Commiiiion him to give the Royal Af-

fent to Bills in Parliament. A Propofal extrava-

gant and illegal.

On Aug. 7. at another Conference with the Lords,

Mr. Hollis offered Reafons to move the King to ftay

his Journey : which brought the King the fame day
*

to the Houfe of Lords j where, in a fliort Speech,

he urged the Necellity of his fpeedy Going. This

railed greater Heats and Palfions, and the Commons
refolvcd (and prevailed with the Lords to do the

like ) to fit next day, being Sunday^ thinking fit to

cxcule it by a fhort Declaration, that it fhould not

be drawn into Precedent.

On Monday Aug. 9. the King again told the Houfe
of Peers, That his Faith was engaged to be in his King-

dom of Scotland, that he coiild vot but go, that the

condition ofJfairs in that Kingdom required his Pre-

fence. Sec. So that on Tuefday Morning the King

came again to the Houfe, and gave his AfTent to an

King goes Ail for the Treaty between the two KingdojHS; to a Bill

for Scot- for the prevention of vexatious Proceedings touching the

Order of Knighthood ; and to a Bill for regulating the

Clerks of the Market : and fign'd a limited Commif-

Charge
agdiaft

the Jiirfg

cs.

l..nd.

fion to fome Lords for paiilng Bills in his Abfence: 1641.

and fo took Leave of the two Houfes in a fhort 1 7 Car. I.

Speech, and began his Journey about Two that Af- <^-^r<^
ternoon.

The leading Members were ftill afraid to truft

the King out of their own Sight; and therefore or-

der'd, that-a Committee of Lords and Commoners
Ihould be fent to the Parliament in Scotland^ to re-

parijam.

main there, and maintain a Correfpondence between fee Spies

the two Nations. Accordingly the Lord Howard, ^^poa him,

Mr. Hatnpden, and Sir Philip Stapleton, were fent ro

be as it were Ambaffadors from the Parliament, and
Spies upon the King.

When his Majefty came to Tork, he found no
part of either Army disbanded, becaufe the Money
was not yet returned. While his Majefty ftaid at

Fork., the E. oi' Holland^ Lord General, made a Suit

to the King for the Favour of making a Baron ;

which being denied by the King, the Earl turn'd a

Malecoiltent •, and as foon as ever the King was e. of NoU
gone, he enter'd into a Correfpondence with the op- land de-

pofite Party, betray'd the King's Secrets, and be-
^fj'^^

^''^

came his moft ungrateful and unfaithful Adver-'^'"^-

fary.

His Majefty came fafe to Edinburgh, and on Ati-

gufi 1 9. made this Speech to the Parliament of Scot-

land.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

" T^Here hath been nothing fo difpleafing to me, King's

" X as thofe unlucky Differences which have Speech to

" happen'd between Me and my People ; and no-
j^'^''^''J^*^"" thing that I have more defired, than to fee this

" Day, wherein I hope not only to fettle thefe un-
" happy Miftakings, but rightly ta know and to
" be known to my Native Country.

" I need not tell you (for I think it is well
" known to moft) what Difficulties I have pafTed
" through and overcome, to be here at this prefent.

" Yet this I will fay, If Love to my Native Coun-
" try had not been a chief Motive to this Journey,
'' other Refpefts might eafily have foimd a Ihift to
'' do that by a Commiflion, which I am come to
'' perform my felf.

" And this conlidered, I cannot doubt of fuch
" real Teftimonies ofyour Affeftions for the Main-
' tenance of that Royal Power which I enjoy af-

' ter an hundred and eight Defcents; and whicli

' you have profefTed to obtain ; and to which your
' own National Oath doth oblige you ; that I ihall

' not think any Pains ill beftow'd.
" Now the End of my Coming is Ihortly this 5

' To perfect whatfoever I have promifed, and with-
" all to quiet the Diftra£lions which have and may
" fall out amongft you ; And this I mind not fuper-

" ficially but fully and chearfully to perform. For
" I afTure you, that I can do nothing with more
" Chearfulnefs, than to give my People a general

" Satisfaftion. Wherefore not offering to endear
" my felf unto you in Words ( which indeed is not
" my Way ) I defire in the firfl place to fettle that

" which concerns the Religion and juft Liberties of
" this my Native Country, before I proceed to any
" other Ad.

Thefe are the moft: material things done in the

Scots Parliament. AugjiU 26. AB anent the Ratificati-

ons of the Articles ofTreaty, See Sept. 2. A& anent hi-

covenanting Patrons. Nov. 5. AEl in favour of Prince

EleSor Palatine, for ten thoiifand Foot to be fent into

Germany. Novemb. t-j. AB appointing the next Par-

liament to convene the fir[I Tuefday o/June 1644.

The Englifi) Parliament fitting without their £„^/;yj

King, were much more uneafie. ^itg. 16. the Lords Parliauidi

receiving a perfidious Letter from the Earl ofHol-

land Lord General, with obfcure Intimation as if

there were new Pradfices and Defigns againft the

Parliament, held a Conference with the Commons

upon this Subje£l-matter ; and the Commons to im-

prove

\
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prove tlie Fears and Jealoufies, appointed a Com-
jnittee to conlfder of putting the Kingdom into a

polhire of Defence. And to prepare a vvaj- for in-

veiling the two Houfes with the Legiflafme , on

Jv^iiU 27. they made what they caU d an Ordinance

of Parliament for a Day of Publick Thankfgiving,

for tlie Peace between England and Scotland on Tiief-

diiy Sept. 7. fAnd within twenty Days after the

King's remove, the Houfe of Peers being reduc'd to

not al)ove tAventy Lords, and tlie Houle ot Commons
to little more than a hundred Members, and thofe

all Zealots for the new Caule ; they made many ex-

orbitant Votes and Declarations, till being weary
and almoft alham'd, on tSq>t. 9. the two Houles Ad-
journ'd to OBob. 20. but not without irregulrrly (for

the like had never been before pra&is'd) makivg a Com-
mittee of each Hovfe to yneet tirice a Jf^eck^ avd oftner

iftheyfarp caife, during the Recefs^ and to tranfaci fuch

Biijinefs as they were authorizd to do by their Ir.Jhii-

&ions.

When the two Houfes after their Recefs m.et a-

gain, they got the Train'd-Bands of Tf^efminjier to

attend with their Arms in the Palace-yard:, and pro-

ceeded in Speeches and Votes and Bills againft the

Biihops, againft Ceremonies, againft the Liturgy,

and to draw up a Remonltrance of the State of the

Kingdom.
While in Scotland the King had reafon to be weary

of the Place, for he found ail things propofed to him
as to a vanquifh'd Perfcn, without coniiderarion of
his Honour or his Intereft ; having not one Counfel-

lor about him but the Duke oiLenox^ and very few
Followers who had either Afteflion to his Perlbn or

Refpeft of his Honour. But whatever A£ts they

were pleafed to prelent to him concerning Church
or State, the King confirm'd, and then gratified the

Promoters ofthem. He made the Lord Loudon who
had been the principal Manager of the Rebellion,

an Earl, and Chancellour oi Scotlavd
:, he created the

Earl ofJrgyle a Marquis 5 their General Lejly Earl of
Leven, and their Lieutenant-GtneralEarl oi Calender;

and conferred other Honours and Offices upon his

greateft Enemies, in hopes to reconcile and retain

them. So that he feem d to have made that Progrefs

into Scotland^ only that he might make a perfeft Deed
of Gift of that Kingdom, which he could never have
done fb abfolutely without going thither. And fo

having nothing more to do there , he began his

Journey towards England about the middle of No-
vembtr.

But to compleat the King's Misfortunes, and give

him particular Plagues in every one of his three

Kingdoms ; about the middle of OBober came the

News of the Irip Rebellion : For thePapilts and old

Natives taking advantage of the King's Necellities,

and of the Army disbanding , and of the Earl of
Leicejfer Lord Lieutenant's abfence in Evglavd., con-

fpired to deftroy the EngUJlj Froteftants, and to fe-

cure the Kingdom in their own Hands. Their De-
sign upon Dublin was miraculoufly difcovered the

Night before it was to be executed, and fo the fur-

prizal of tiiat Caftle prevented, and the principal

Confpirators apprehended. But in other parts they

obferv'd the Time appointed, and made their Infiir-

reclion in fiich an inhumane and barbarous manner,
that there were forty or fifty thoufand Englilh Pro-

teftants mnrther'd before they fufpected themfelves
to be in Danger, or could provide for tlieir De-
fence.

The King wrote from Scotland to the two Houles,
that he was fatisfied this was no ralh Infiirreflion,

but a formed Rebellion, which mull be fupprell: by

a declared War, the Management ofwhich he would
leave to their Care and Wildom. This occafioned a

Committee of both Houfes to confider of the Affairs

oflreivid^ and to provide for fuppreffing that Rebel-
lion- And this Reference gave the Houfes another
confiderable ftep to a leparate Power ^ acting in tliis

Matter without the King, and enforcing feveral Or-
ders with as much efFeft as if they had been legal

Statutes
j

befide the borrowiiig jVIonies and confer- 1641.
ring Offices, and doing other Acts that gave them 1 7 Car.L
pofieliion of a large Power and Dependence, the Jiifchief v-'-v^-v

whereof tho'' in the beginning little taken notice of -ivas
^'^^'^ ^^'^'

afterwards felt by the King very fevfbly : Nay, andfome
'^"'^'"'

of the artificial Managers took alt occaiions to inh"-
" nuate, " That this Rebellion in Irehnd was con-
" trived and fomented by the King, or at leaft by
" tlie Queen, for the advancement of Popery ^ and
" that the Rebels publilh'd and declared , tliat they
" had the King's Authority for all they did ; which
Cahimny, though without the leaU. f)adow or colour oy'Prctended

Truth., made great imj>rej/wn upon the Minds offiber
^°^^^^^'^'

ajid tjioderate Men. The Irifi Rebels did indeed pre-
tend a Commilfion under the Great-Seal, dated at
Edinburgh Octob. I. 1641. but the Impudence of this

Calumny wasprotefted againft by the Lords Julfices
and Council in Ireland; and the whole Trick was
afterward confeft, how they forged theCommiliion,
and aflix'd a broad Seal to it which tiiej^ had taken
oft^from an old Patent.

But thefe and other vain Fears gave a better op-
portunity to aCommittee in the Houfe ofCommons,
to draw up aRemonftranceof theState of the King-
dom, and report it to the Houfe, in order to prepare
it for the King's reception, who was now returning

home. " It contained a very bitter Reprefentation siccer ReS
" of things, with all the iharp Reiieclions that could monft-
" be made, and all unreafonable Jealoulies, &c. Inrsnce.

" a Word, they left not an_y Error or Misfortune
" in Government, or any pa'ifionate exercile of Po-
" wer unnientioned or unprels'dj with the iharpeft
" and moft pathetical Expreffions to affect the Peo-
" pie, that the general Obfeivation of the Wilclt,
" or the particular Animofity of the moft Difobli-
" ged, or ill aftefted Perlbns could fiiggeft to the
" diladvantage of the King, from the Death of his
" Father to the unhappy beginning of the prefent Par-
" liament. The Houfe I'eemed generally to miflike

it, and many argued that it was both Unnecefiary

and Unfeafonable^ Unvecefiry, all thofe Grievances

being already redrefs'd, and as good Security being

given for the future as could polilbly be done : And
Unfeafonable, after the King had gratified them in e-PPP^.^*^

very thing they defired, and after fo long abfence '" ^^

in the fettling the Diforders in another Kingdom,
which he had happily compos'd, to be now well-

com'd home with liich a volume of Reproaches for

what others had done amifs, and which he himfelf

had reformed. Sir Edward Deering Ipoke bluntly a-

gainft It, Mr. Palmer and others protefted againft it.

But after all the Oppolition, by fitting late and
quarreling much, it was at lalt carried in the Affir-

mative by nine Voices, and ordered to be printed.

'Tis obfervable that the greateft ftickler for it was
Oliver Cromwell., a Member hitherto obfcure, who
fbllicited the Caufe with vehement Ai")plications, and
after the palling, told the Lord Tidklmd with f(.)nie

AfK-veration, that If the Removjhancc had been rejeB-

ed, he would havefold all he had the next Morning.^ and

never have feen Eu'i)and. vwre; and he hiew there were

7nany other honeU Men of thefame Refihttion. So near Lord CLt-

was the poor Kingdom at that time to its Deliverance rendm.

or to its Deftruftion.

On Thurfday November 23;. the King pafTed thro' King re-

L-ndon, in his Return from Scotland., and was recei- ^"f"^'

ved and entertained by the Lord -Mayor, Sheriffs

and Aldermen, with fuch extraordinary Refpetfand

Jo}', that the King in anfwer to the Recorders Speech

rhank'd the good Citizens for their hearty Expreiiions ^

of Love to him, and faid, "He could not exprefs
.Jj^^^^J^'*

" the Contentment he received herein, becaufe he the city.

" now f;iw that all thole Tumults and Difrirders

" had only rifen from the meuier fort of People,
" and that the Affections of the better and mam
" part of the City had been ever Loyal and Af-
" fectionate to his Perinn and Government.

The King commanded the Guards that had been K.difmifl

attending on the tv/o Houfes to be difinilTed : Tin's thcGnards

difpleafed thole Munbeis who thought it a piece of P*
'^'"'"^''

Start
Houles.
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State, and pretended it to be a needful Security

:

So tlie King was petitioned to continue tliem •, to

wliicli when the King anfwered Novemb. 27. that he

would order fome Train d-Bands to wait for a few

Davs, tho' he knew nocaufe they had of Fears, and

it was a great trouble to his SubjeQs to perform that

Service, and gave ftrange Apprehenfions and Jea-

loulies to the People. Tiiey appointed a Committee

to draw up Reafons for a Guard, and defired fuch

Guard might be under the Command of the Earl ot

Eljl-x, which ii]deed foreboded the railing of an Ar-

my, and the chuling of their own General.

Deccmh. I. a committee of the Houfe of Com-

mons waited on the King at Hampton-Court^ and de-

livered the Petition, and the large Remonftrance, read

over to his Majefty by Sir Ralph Hoptoji, tlie King

was much concerned at the Harlhnefs of it, but pro-

mifed an Anfwer, as foon as the weight of the Biijmefs

would permit ; and defired there fiould be no pubhjlmg

that Declaration, till they had received his Anjwer to it.

But tliey did publifli it, and that by Order of the

Houfe ; and the King in his Anfwer complamed of

his hdng fevjible of that DifrefpeB; but however pro-

mifed and aliiired them that he would do all that was

pollible/or the Comfort and Happinefs of his People.

Decemb. 2. the King came to the Houfe of I-ords

and paffed the Bill for Tonnage and Poundage with this

Speech.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

¥ Think it fit after fo long abfence at this firfl

1 occafion, to fpeak a few Words unto you, but

no ways in Anfwer to MrSpeaker'slearned Speech.

Albeit I have ftaid longer than I expetled to have

done when I went away, yet in this I hvive kept

my Promife with you, that I have made all the

hafte back again that the fettling my Scotch J\ ifairs

could any ways permit. In which I have had fo

good fuccefs, that I will confidently affirm to you,

that I have left that Nation amoff peaceable and

contented People •, fo that although I have a little

mifreckon'd in Time, yet I was not deceived in

my End.
. ,.

" But if I have deceived your Expettations a lit-

tle in the time of my Return, 1 am affured that

my Expeaation is as much and more deceived in

the condition wherein I hoped to have found Bu-

iinefs at my Return. For lince that before my go-

ing, I fettled the Liberties of my Subjects, and

gave the Laws a free and orderly Courle, I expe-

5ed to have found my People reaping the Fruits

of theie Benefits by living in quietnefs and latis-

faction of Mind-, but inftead of this, Ifiml them

difturb'd with Jealoulles, Frights and Alarms of

dangerous Defigns and Plots ; in confequcnce of

which, Guards have been fet to defend both Hou-

fes. I fay not this as in doubt that my Sabjeas

Affeaions are any way leffeifd to me in this time

ofmy abfence : For I cannot but remember to my
great comfort the joyful Reception I had now at

my entry into London ; but rather, as I hope, that

my Prefence will eafily difperfe thefe Fears :
For

I being at perfea and true Affeaions to my Peo-

ple, as ever Prince did, or as good Subjects can

polHbly defire. And I am fo far from Repenting

me of any Aa done in thisSeffion for the good ot

my People, that I proteft if it were to do again

I would do it, and will yet grant what elfe can

be jiilfiy defired for fatisfaaion in point ofLiber-

ties, or in maintenance of the true Religion that is

heie eftablilhed.
" Now I liave but one Particular to recommend

unto you at this time; it is Ireland, for which tho'

I doubt not your Care, yet methinks the Prepara-

tions for it 'go but flowly on. The occafion is

the fitter for me now to mention, becaufe of the

• arrival oftwo Lords from Scotland, who came in-

• Ihuaed from my Council there (who now by Ad
• of Parliament have full Power for that purpofe)

to anliver that Demand which it pleafed both

Houfes to make me, by way ofPetition, that met 1641.
me at Berwick^ and which the Duke of RiLbmond i-jCar.l.

fent back by my Command to my Scotch Council. ^-'-\'-'_>

Therefore my Defire is, that both Houfes would
appoint a feleft Committee to end this Bufinefs

with thefe Noblemen. I muft conclude in telling

you, that I feek my People's Happinefs ; for their

" flourifhing is my greateft Glory, and their Affe-
" dions my greateft Strength.

On Decemb. 14. the King made another Speech to Another

both Heufes, to recommend the diijpatch of reducing Speecii.

the IriJ/} Nation to their true and wonted Obedience,

and to take notice of the Bill for prefiing of Soldiers

now depending among them, declaring He woMpafs
it, 7/ it did not infringe or diminijl) his Prerogative

-^

and offering to avoid Debate, that the Bill mightpafs
with a Salvo Jure both for King and People. But this

gave another occafion of quarreling to them who lay

catching at occ:.ifions : And fb a Remonfirrance un- n"""^^!
der the name of a Petition of the Lords and Com- ^^^,

'

mons in Parliament, was prefented to the King fet-

ting forth, " That it is their ancient and undoubted
Right, that his Majefty ought not to take notice of
any Matter in agitation and Debate in either Houfe
ofParliament, but by their Information and Agree-

ment, and ought not to propound any Condition,

Provifion or Limitation to any Bill or Aa in Debate
or Preparation ; and declaring that thefe their Pri-

vileges had been broken to their great Sorrow and
Grievance by his Majefty 's Speech on Tnsfday lait

Decemb. 14. and finally deiiring to know the Names
of the Perfons who had given that evil Council, that

they might receive condign Punifhment.
Decemb. 2?. the King removed Sir jnUiam fiaZ/ore ^ommons

from the Lieutenancy of theTojper, and placed Colo-
^"j^'^^J

nel Lmnford in that important Truff. The Majori- "^

ty of the Commons were afraid of him, and drew
up Reafons of his being unfit for that Place, and
would recommend Sir John Conievs to it. The Lords
refufed to join in any fuch Addrefs, becaufe they

cojiceived it an Intrenchment upon his Majeflfs Picroga-

tive. Upon which the C^ommons make a feparate

Declaration of Colonel Lunsford's being inifit to be

Lieutenant of the Towe;-, as being a Perfon whom the

Co?n7nons o/England could not confde in •, and enter'd

a Proteftation againft the Lords refufal to join with

them ; and fent two of their own Members to the

Earl of Newport Conltable of the Tower, to defire

him to relide there and take cuftody of it, and en-

couraged and read in their Houfe a Petition of the

Apprentices of London for the fecurity of the Tower
^

and let the Lord Mayor acquaint the I^ing, that the Laftrefort

Apprentices would rile if Lmnford were not removM; ^° j*^^

fo that the Iving was forc'd to difplace him on Sim- ° "

day Night Decemb. 26. TheDay following came the

Mob to Ifeflminfler^ crying, Ae Bijlwps, no BiJJmps;

and made fo great a Tumult, that the Lords in a

Conference with the Commons infilted upon the fpee-

dy fuppreffmg of thefe tumultuous Affemblies, and
required a Declaration to be publithed for that pur-

pofe. The Commons only anfivered, " That their Commonsl

" Houfe would agree to all good and lawful Ways
f^ppr^efs*

'' and Means for preventing ofTumults and Routs, them.
" that fhall be againft the fafety and privilege

" of Parliament ; but for printing a particular De-
" claration the fame was a matter that would re-

" quire fome time to be confidered of By which

Anfwer they betray'd what was afterward fuilicient-

ly known, that the Apprentices and Mob were pre-

pared and managed and invited by fome leading

Members. So as the King's Proclamation againft

Tumults, dated Decemb. 2?. could have no eff~e:l but

to encreafe tliem, becaufe the King was againft them.

Nay, and the Commons made this Concourfe and

Mutinies ( which they artfully fomented ) to be a

new argument of their own Fears ; and on Decemb ; i. K'ing's De-

addrefs'd to the King for a Guard, and demanded claricion

Jjtrwer without Delay. The King did anfwer, 'p'"'^
•' - -' - f' , '.t hem rot

an
That he was wholly ignorant of the grounds of p^rpQe^^

their

no
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their Apprehenfions j that he would take as much
c^re ot them, as he vvould of the prefervacioa of

himfolf and his Children ^ but if this general Af-

f'jrance would not liifHce, he would command a
" Guard to wait upon them.

His Majefty now finding that there could be no

nnderftandiijg between him and his Parliament, with-

out detecting and profecuting thofe whom he thought
King pre xhe ptime Leaders of the Faction. He order d Sir
*"" """"

Edward Herbert his Attorney General to prefer Arti-

cles, in the Houfe of Lords, of High-Treafon and

other Mifdemeanours againft the Lord Kmbolton,

Mr. Denz.il Hollis, Sir yiithiir Krjlerig, Mt.'John Ppn,

Mr. John Hampden and Mx. U ill'iam Stioud. This

was accordingly done .'7^w. 3. and after reading the

Articles, the Attorney defired on his Majefty's be-

half^ that a feleO: Committee, under a command of

Secrecy, might be appointed ro take the Examina-

tion ot inch Witneiles as the King Ihould produce.

Upon this News, the Commons reiblv'd to Itand by

their jMemler, and order d that if any Perlons vvhat-

fbever Ihould feal up tliei, Lrunks or Papers, or of-

fer to feize upon their Perfons, it Ihould be lawful

for fnch Members toibmd upon his Defence and
make Reiiftance. Soon alter a Serjeant at Arms de-

Ih'ered this MelFage at the Bar ot the Commons. /
am commanded by the Kivgs Majecly ?/zy JUaHtr, upon my

Allegiance^ that IJImild come and repair to the Houfe of
Commons^ mid reqiiii e of. Mr. Speaker five Gentle^nen

Members of the Hoiije of Commons., and thofe Gentlemen

being deliver d^ I ant commanded to arreU them in his

ALJeJly's name of High-Treafon. To which Demand
the Honle ler;; Word to the King by fome of their

Members, that they would take the Matter into (e-

rious confideration, and then give an Anfwer. The
King goes next Day Jan. 5. after Noon, the King attended by
to the H.of

|,J5 Q^y^ii Guard and fome few Gentlemen, went to the

and"de°"^
Houfe of Commons, and leaving his Attendants at

mands tiie the Door, went into the Houfe and took theSpeaker s

five Mem- Chair, and faid thus.
bers.

Gentlemen^

" \ Am forty for this occafion of coming unto you;
X yeflerday I fent a Serjeant at Arms upon a very

.isk'd the Speaker, Vljere thofe Perfons ivere? The 1641.
Speaker ei'cufed his making any Anlvver, and the \-jCar.L
King went out, feveral of the Members crying out, ^^y^.j
Privilege, Privilege: The King in this furpririing Vi- Unhappy

j

fit was no doubt molt wellcome to his greatelt £ne-
^^'^'

mies, becaufe they knew their advantage in it. His
Friends were amazed ^ and 'tis thought no one Per-
fon was apprifed of it, but the Lord Digby who gave
the Council, whole Integrity in this matter might
be as well fufpeded as his Wifdom : For he let it

be betray'd to the Houle of Commons, and diffem-

bled his knowledge of it in the Houfe of Lords

;

and under the fatal effects of it deferted the King and
went over into Holland.

Nothing could have been more prejudicial to the

King's Intereft and Honour than this one imprudent
Adion, which it it had fucceeded would have ferv'd

no purpofebut that of blackening the King for brea-

king the ordinary ccpurfe of Law and Jultice j and
being difappointed was the more popular fuggeftion Commons

toSelfdetence and open War. The Commons fell
""'^'^flisf

immediately upon remonftratirig againft this breach of^if""^^
of Privilege ^ and to prevent luch farther Affaulrs

at lyefiminfier., they fate in a Committee at Guild-

Hall, and fo work'd the City, and efpecially the Ap-
prentices and Rabble, into Difbrders and Tumults,
that on Jan. 10. the King with his Royal Family
were forc'd for their own fafety to remove from
Ifhite-Hall to Hampton-Court, thence to Jf^tJtdfor, and
by degrees to Tcrk., coming no mote to Wejlminfier

till he was inglorioufly brought thither a Prifbner

and as a Malefii£lor.

This one aft of entering the Houfe of Commons King r^.

would never be forgiven, tho' the good King did all pentsofie*

that was polhble to atone for this Ralhnels. For
on Jan. 1 2. his Majefty fent a gracious Meffage to

the Houle, that He would wave his Proceedings again[E

the five Members, and be as careful of their Privileges

as of his own Life or Crowii; and gave them frelh Af^

fiirances Jan. 14. and offer'd a general Pardon Feb. 2.

yet nothing would do, they made a large Declara-

tion againft it ; they encouraged Petitions out of the

Country in abhorrence of it; they impeached the

Attorney-General for preferring the Articles 5 and
got a Sentence from the Lords to difable him from

mportant occafion to apprehend fome that by my being Member, Alfiftant or Pleader in either Houfe,

Command were accufed of High-Treafon ; where
unto I did expeft Obedience and not a Meffage.

And I mull declare unto you here, that albeit no
King that ever was in England Ihall be more care-

fiil of your Privileges, to maintain them to the

uttermolf of his Power than 1 Ihall be ; yet you
muft know, that in cafes of Treafonno Perlonhath
a Privilege : and therefore I am come to know if

any of thefe Perfons that were acculed are here.

For I muff tell you, Gentlemen, that fo long as

thefe Perfons that I have accufd ( for no flight

Crime, but for Treafon) are here, I cannot ex-

pect that this Houfe will be in the right way that

I do heartily wilh it. Therefore I am come to

tell you, that I muft have them wherever I find

them.
" Well ! fince I fee all the Birds are flown, I do
exped from you that you fliall fend them unto me,
as foon as they return hither. But I aifure you,
in the Word of a King, I never did intend any
Force, but Ihall proceed againft them in a legal

and fair way, for 1 never meant any other.
" And now lince I fee 1 cannot do what I came
for, 1 think this no unfit occafion to repeat what
1 have faid formerly, that whatfoever 1 have done

•' in Favour and to the good of my Subjedts, I do
" mean to maintain it.

" I will trouble you no more, but tell you I do
" expeft as foon as they come to the Houfe, you
" will fend them to me, otherwile I muft take my
" own courfe to find them.

The five Members had withdrawn by Order of the

Houfe. The King, when he had done his Speech,

cl

and to commit him to Prifon during theHoufes plea-

fure.

And now in the King's abfence the majority of 2 Houfes

the two Houfes thought themfelves poffefs'd both of without a

the Legiflature and of the Executive Power. They '^'"S*

order'd a Guard to be fet about the Tower, and took
the Lieutenancy frsm Sir John Biron-, drew in the

Scotch Commiffioners to offer a Mediation, or rather

to offer their Service for the Parliament againft the

King; extorted the Militia out of the King's hands

into their own ; and fent out repeated Declarations

that did fufficiently proclaim a War againft him.

While he afted with great Calmnels and Moderation,

fending Meflages, Anfivers and Replies, drawn up
with admirable Reafon and Temper; and making
Propofitions for the remedy of all Evils on Jan. 20.

wherein he concludes, " How ready he will be to
" exceed the greateft Examples ofthe moft indulgent
" Princes in their Acts ofGrace and Favour to their

" People. So that if all the prefent Diftraftiona
" (which fo apparently threaten the Ruin of this

" Kingdom ) do not by the BlelTmg of Almighty
" God, end in a happy and blefTed Accommodation,
" his Majefty will be ready to call Heaven and
" Earth, God and Man to witnefs, that it hath not
" failed on his parr. And when on 3Lmh 9. a Com-
mittee prednited to him at Nerv-Market a Declarati- Kinf^'sfo-^

on of both Houfes, he made a moft pathetical Speech theci'cal

to them, What would you have? Have I viola- Speech.

ted your Laws ? Have I denied to pafs any Bill f>r the

Eaje and Security ofmy SubjcBs ? I do not ask you what

you have donefor me. Have any of my People been tranf

ported with Fears and Apprehenjions ? I have cfer'd as

free and general a Pardon as yourfelves can davife. All

Vol.IlL Q. Ms
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1 64 1 . this covjidered^ there is a Jiulgmevtfrom Heaven upon this
!

j^Qj.j iVatiojz, ifthefe iijiraBions continue. Godfo deal with

vie andmiyie, as all tny Thoughts and Ivtcntions are vp-

rightfor the maiirtenance of the true P) otejlant P) ofcJjm,\

and for the ohfe, vation and prefervation oj the Laws of ,

this Land:, and I hope God will blefs and affiU thofe Laws

fur viy Prefervation.

As to teclefiaftical Matters in this Year, they

ought to have been interwoven with the Civil :
fer

the whole Bufinefs of Religion was got within the

Parliament; nothing done by the Supremacy of the

King, or by the ordinary Jurifdiftion of the Biihops.

The Houfe of Commons were the Church Reprefen-

tative, and were bufie in deftrcrj'ing the Conititution

of it.

March ?o. a Bill for the more free PafTage of the

Gofpel, and a Bill to reltrain Biihops and others in

judges of Holy Orders from inteimcddling with Secular Af-
keiigion. £„-^^ §QQj^ jftgj.^ a Bill for repeal ot a Statute i

Eliz concerning Commiiiions for Caules Ecclefiafti-

cal. And to ternfe the Convocation from daring to

auerr u.> ir Right, they order'u a iSiU to be brought

in for puiiilhmg anu'finmg of the Members o^'the

late Convocadon oi rheP:OvinceofCwtfriar>f put-

ting nito tLeiSr;. the tiprefs Fines fet upon each

Member, the Arch: tihop ot Canterbury twenty thou-

land Pounds, the Dean oi Canterbury 1000 1. Pro£lor

1 000/. and fo for every Diotefe upon each Member
of it, at fuch a very exorbitant rate that the Penal-

ty Ihould have been ten times greater than what the

Clergy fiiffer d for their Premimire under Hen. VIII.

Tlien they proceeded to rob the Church as well as

take away theCler2;y they ;-repareda Bill to take away theDeans
the Reve-

^^^^^ Chapters Lands; and tho' for a Ihew ofJuftice they

admitted \Jx. Hackct to plead againft the Bill May 12.

am; received Petitions of the two Univerli.ties againft

it, ye. ;:hey would never drop or difmifs it, but

kept u in referve for a Power to enforce it. They

dtrlared for Presbytery by Refolving May 17. that

this Houfe doth approve of the Afte£);ion of their

Brethren of Scotland, in their defire of a Conformity

in Church Government between the two Nations. So

that Jlay 19. they read the Bill to take away the

Bilhop's Votes in Parliament ; and the next Day or-

der'd, that no Minifter be forc'd hereafter to take

any Oarh at his Induttion but fuch as ihall be war-

ranted by Scripture. And becaufe the Lords af-

ter Conference and Debates had refoly'd, that The

BiJIiops ought to retain their Votes in Parliament., there-

fore they brought in another Bill to abolilh Epifcopa-

cy, " As a great impediment totheperfeft Reforrna-
'•

tion and growth of Religion, and very prejudicial

" to the Stare and Government of this Kingdom.

And that the Biihops perfons might make their Or-

der criminal, they carried up Articles of Impeach-

ment July 20. againft Bilhop Wren of Ely, with a

very aggravating Speech deliver'd by Sir Thomas

IFiddriyigton.

But to make a fhorter Work, they lent up Ser-

jeant Wild to impeach thirteen Biihops at once of

Crimes and Mifdememwrs for contriving^ making and

promulgingfeveralCovflitiitions and Canons Ecclcjiaflical^

covtrary tn the King's Prerogative^ to the fundamental

Laws and Statutes ofthe Reabn, to the Rights of Parlia-

vient^ to the Propriety and Liberty oj ths Subje&s, and

Matters tevdingto Sedition, and ofdangeroitsConfequencc;

and by gravting aBenevolence contrary to Law.

On ' ept. I. they had fuch warm Debates againfi:

the Common-Prayer, that the Lords found it necef-

^„^ fo
fary to declare, th!itTheBookofCom?non-PrayerJI)ould

take away be objlrved in all Churches, without any Omijjion or Al-

theLitur- t(ration-, and that tione j])0uld offer any Cojitempt at the

gy- life of it. But in a return of Zeal the Commons made
a Declaration September 9. for fupprelfing Innova-

tions, by removing the Communion Table from the

Eaft end, taking away the Rails, levelling the

Chancels, forbidding to bow ac the Name of Je-

fus, &c. Ociob. 23. Sir Edward Deering obferv'd in a

Sjieech, that there had long been in fome hand with-

in that Houfe, a Bill for a National Synod ready

drawn, which he defired might be now read, as the 1641.

only Remedy for the fad Miferies of our diftiatlcd i -j Car.I.

Church. The fame Perfon, in another Speech a-^-^/-^.-'

gainft the Remonftrance Novetnb. 22. excepted wiih

a palfionate Refentment againft the Palfage of Ido-

latry introducd by comftiand oj the Bifbops, told them,
" They could not prove that any one of all the Bi-

" fhops had iflued forth zny one Command for I-

" dolatry; that the Learned, Pious and Painful
" Billiop of Dm hajn, had fought in Front againft

" Roman Superltition and Idolatry •, that the Bilhop
" oi Lincoln was the firft of note who gave check to
" our Papal Mifleaders and Altarian Innovators j

" that the Biihop of Exeter had ever the repute of a
" good Man and a good Bilhop ; and that there
" could be no Superftition proved upon the feveral
" Biihops of Lowiow, Winchejter, CheJIer, Carlijk dnd
" Chichejler. But the Commons went on, and their

Proceedings gave fo much countenance to Separa-

tion and Confufion, that the King thought himfelf

obliged to publilh his Proclamation Dece}?ib. 10. to

require Obedience to the Laws and Statutes ordain'd The King

for eftablilhing the true Religion in this Kingdom j^.''^*^°"'

and that Divine Service fhould be regularly per-™J.
form'd, iJfc. but to little purpofe, when his Majefty

was already depriv'd of his Legal Power to execute

any Laws.
The Bifhops who had been driven and kept from

the Houfe ofPeers, by the awe of Impeachmeats and

Popular Tumults , by the Advice of Dr. Williajjis

Archbilhop of Tork, made the following Proteftati-

tion, delivered into the Houfe of Loxds Decemb. 30.

And to a-

bolini E-

pifcopacy,

m

'/

To the King's moft excellent Majefty, and the Proteftati-

Lords and Peers now aflembled in Parliament.
Biihops!'^

77;e Humble Petition and Proteflation (f all the

BiJJjops and Prelates now called by his Majeflys

JFrits to attend the Parliamejit, and prefent a-

bout London aw^Weftminfter /or that Service.

' TPHat whereas the Petitioners are called up by
' A feveral and refpe£live Writs, and under great
' Penalties to attend in Parliament, and have a clear
' and indubitable Right to Vote in Bills and other
' Matters whatfoever debateable in Parliament,
' by the ancient Cuftoms, Laws and Statutes of
' this Realm, and ought to be protected by your
' Majefty quietly to attend and profecute that great
' Service.
" They humbly remonftrate and proteft, before

' God, your Majefty, and the noble Lords and Peers
' now aflembled in Parliament, that as they have
' an indubitable Right to Sit and Vote in the
' Houle ofLords, fo are they (if they may be pro-
' te£l:ed from Force and Violence ) moft_ ready and
' willing to perform their Duties accordingly-, and
' that they do abominate all Actions or Opinions
' tending to Popery and the maintenance thereofj
' as alfo all Propenfion and Inclination to any rna-

' lignant Party, or any other Side or Parry wliat-

' foever, to the which their own Reafons and Con-
' fcience fhall not move them to adhere.
" But whereas they have been at feveral times vio-

' lently Menac'd, Affronted and Alfaulted by mul-
' titudes ofPeople, in their coming to perform their

' Services in that Honourable Houfe, and lately
' chafed away and put in danger of their Lives,
' and can find no Redrefs or ProteSion, upon fun-
' dry Complaints made to both Houfes in thefe Par-

' ticulars.
" They likewife humbly proteft before your «Ma-

'
i^t^Y and the noble Houfe of Peers, that faving

' unto themfelves all their Rights and Inierefts of
' fitting and voting in that Houfe at other times,

' they dare not Sit and Vote in the Houfe ofPeeis,
' until your Majefty ihall farther fecure them from
' all Affronts, Indignities and Dangers in the Pre-

' mifes.

Lafth',
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" Laftly, whereas their Fears are not built upon

Phantaiies and Conceits, but upon fuch Grounds

and Objeas as may well terrific Men of good Re-

ibhuions and much Conftancy. Thej do in all

Duty and Hmniliry Protelt, betore your Majefty

and the Peers of that moft Honourable Houie of

Parliament, againll: all Laws, Orders, Votes, Re-

folutions and Determinations, as in themlelves

null and of none eftea, which in their Abfence,

iince the 27th ofthisinftant Month Demw/'er, have

already pafled -, as likewife againft all fuclr as

Ihall hereafter pafs in that molt Honourable Houfe

during the time of this their forced and violent

Abfence from the ftid moft Honourable Houie ^

not denying, but if their abfentingthemfelveswere

wilful and voluntary, that moft Honourable Houfe

might proceed in all thefe Premifes, their Abfence

or this their Proteftation notwithftanding.
" And humbly beleeching your moft excellent Ma-

jefty to command the Clerk of the Houie of Peers,

to enter this their Petition and Proteftation amongft

his Records,

They w'lU ever^Vay God to blefs ajjd prejerve,Sec-

Jo. Eborac.

Tho. Diirefme.

Rob. Cov. & Lichf.

Jo. Norwic.

Jo. Afaphen.

GmlB.ScJreH.

Geo. Hereford.

Rob. O.xGit.

Mat. Ely.

Godfr. Gloitc

Jo. Pete: burgh.

Mor. Landaff.

not con-

cern d in

tiiiN mac-

Archbifhop IfiUiams who drew up tlie Form, car-

ried it to the King, who delivered it to the Lord-

Keeper, who read it in the Houfe of Lords 5 and

they at an immediate Conference did communicate it

to the Houfe ofCommons, as a Matter concerning

the whole Parliament, and intrenching upon the Fun-

damental Privileges and Being of Parliaments. The
Commons were quick in their Refolution, to accufe

thefe twelve Biihops of High-Treafon, for endea-

vouring to fubvert the fundamental Laws and Being

of Parliaments ^ and fent Mr. Glymic to make the

Charge at the Lord's Bar, and to delire that they

might be forthwith lequefter'd from Parliament and

put into fafe Cuftody. And accordingly the Biftiops

ofDurham and Lichfield were committed to the Ulher

of the Black Rod, and the other Ten lent direftly to

the Tower.

On Jan. 15. they were all feverally brought to the

Lords Bar, and put in their refpective Anlwers^ and

being remanded into Cuftody had no farther Trial,

becaufe the meaning of all was anfwer'd, when it

Was carried in the Houfe of Lords Feb. 6. That the

Bifjops JJwuld have no Votes in Parliamejit. And this

being thought a Satisfaftion, the Houfe of Lords re-

leafed them upon Bail Feb. i6- but the Houfe of
Commons had them recommitted to the Toreer^ to be

fafe till the Bill of their Exclulion pafTed, than which
nothing could be more fevere and arbitrary.

Some hard RefleQions are made upon this Aft of

the Bilhop< in vindication of their Parliamentary

Rights, ]n the lateHiJfory ofthe Rebdl'ion. But what-
ever Palhon there might be in Archbilhop IfiUiajns

the Penner of it, and however improper to purge

themfelves of Inclination to any malignant Party,

and however indifcreet to make the King perfonalJy

concern^ in the con\ evance of it to the Lords, and
however confcious tliey themlelves might be, that at

this Juncture of Violence it could have no good Ef-

fect; yet it was certainly their Duty in Honour and
< !onfcience, to make fome iuch publick Proteftation

of their lawful Rights-, efpecially when their Lord-
Ihips had already too much fuffered in their Reputa-
tion b)'- Sih-nct and Ablencc, and a voluntary Re-
ceis from voting iii the Lord Strafford's Bill.

Their iVktropoliian, Archbifhop jLtizfi, was before

imprifon'd in tlie Tcwcr, and had no opportunity fo

niucli as to advife his Brethren. In tendernefs to the

Univcrjity oi' Oxford ( to which he had been an in-

comparable Benefador) he refign'd his Office of 1641.

Chancellor, and the Earl of Pembroke was chofen to i-jCarS.

fucceed him July i . For this great Prelate faw that ^--v-^-'

the Storms againft him were not likely to abate ^ for

on Jur.e 2. Information being given to the Houfe of
Commons, that theAichbiiliop of Canterbury did ul'e

his Epifcopal Power in Ordaining Minifters, £?'c.

within the Tower., it was mov'd that there might be

an Order to relfrain the fame: But it was generally

thought more fit for Prevention, to haften the Pro-

ceedn:igs for hisTryal. And the Houfe of Lords
made an Order OBob. 2 5 . to lequelter the Archbilhop's

Jurifdiflion, and to put it into the hands of his infe-

riour Officers ; and that he fhould beftow no Bene-

fice without firft acquainting the Houfe and taking

their Approbation.

The Lords and Commons fent a Petition to the i6a^-2.

King at Tork on March 26. 1 642. to juftify their De- \ ,,,-v^

claration which had been delivered at New-Market:,

and tb defire him to return and to clofe with the

Council and Defire of his Parliament. To which
his Majefty return'd Anfver, that they ought not to TJie King

look upon him as Gone but Driven from them^ that tiriven

if they could not make his Refidence in London fafe,
p3°na-^^*

he would be content the Parliament fhould be ad- nient.

journed to fuch a Place, where he might be fitly and
fafely with them. F'or tho' he was nor pleafed to

be at that diftance, yet they are not to expeft his

Prelence till they fhould fecure him againft his juft

Apprehenfions of tumultuary Infolencies, and like-

wife give him Satisfaaion for thofe infupportable

and infblent Scandals that were railed upon him.

March 28. the Lords and Commons began now to 2 Houfes

aa, as a feparate and independent State, with the
pl^j^jjllji^i

King, as an Ally, threatening a Rupture with him. ^^ t^^ k!
For they told him in an exprefs MefTage, " That the

" Lords and Commons in this prefent Parliament af-

" fembled, had found it necefTary to provide and
" fet to Sea altrong and powerful Navy, the Charge
" whereof was to be born by the Common- wealth-,
" and taking notice of thelndifpofition of the Lord
" Admiral, they had recommended the Earl of //^ar-

" wick to fiipply his room •, and defired his Majefty
" that he would withdraw his Pleafure of giving
" that Command to Sir John Pennington. Having

thus gained poffefTion of the Navy, they were en-

tering upon the ilii/.'tzj-, and having drawn up a Bill

to put it entirely into the hands of their own Crea-

tures, they fent it to his Majefty for his Royal Al-

fent, which he juftly refufed, and gave his Reafons Kingjiini^

in a MefTage to the two Houfes_4?n7 28.^ Ton have
^i'nfJr^iJe

by this Bill now tendered to ui (without taking 7wtice of jifjutja.

us ) put the Power of the whole Kingdom., the Life and

Liberties ofthe SubjeBs of all Degrees and ^lalitics into

the hands ofpartiailar Men for two Tears. Can yo;t i-

}nagi7ie we will tinHfuch an abfolute Power in the hands

ofparticular Perfojts.^ which we refufed to commit to both

Houfes of Parliament ? Nay., is not the Power itfelftco

abfolute., too unlimitted., to be committed to any private

Hands ? Hath not Sir John Hotham'i high^ Infolence

fiewed us what we may expeB from an exorbitant legal

Power., when he by a Power not warranted by Law., dares

venture upon a treafonable Difobedience ? This

Repulfe that Sir John Hotham gave the King was in-

deed the firft Hoftile Acft, and was thus occafion'd

In the late Expedition againft the Scots, Hull was

made the common Magazine, and had great ftore of

Arms and Ammunition ftill preferved in it.
_
This

Place would be of thegreateft importance to his Ma-

jefty 's Service, and therefore the Parliament fent down
Sir John Hotham to take poffelfion of it, and to be

Governour in their Name, not only vvithout the

King s Commifllon but e.xprefly againft it • for the

King had given the Government of that Garifbn to

the Earl of Newcajlle. Upon this invafion of the Cafe of

Rights of King and Suhjea, his Majefty with about ^"'^•

three hundred Horfe on April 23. came to Hull, and

having the Gates ftiut againft him, commanded them

to be opcn'd -, but Sir John Hotham anfwer'd, that

He was intrufied by the Parliament to fecure that Town

Vol llh Q. 2 f^r

Treafoncf
S\t John
ihtbamt
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i6j.2- /<•'' hh Ma/rjly's Honour and the K'jvgdoms Ufe^ and he

iSQiT.l. iiilejided by God's help fo to do. Upon reiterated De-
mands and Denials, the King was content to pro-

claim Sir John HotLv?! a Traitor, and £> to retire ^

and to lend a Meflage to the two Houfes on Jpr. 24.

To dem.wd Jujlice oj bis Rirliament agahi^l thejaid Sir

John Hotham, to be exewpl.irily infixed upon him ac-

tordivg to the Laws. But this only begat Anivvers

and Replies to no purpofe, but to Ihevv the Power
of the Parliament, and the Weaknefs of the King.

Had ills Majefty, with the Forces of the Gentry and
Nobility which he could have then commanded, bold-

ly attack'd the Town, and gain d a Surrendry of it,

xuith a generous JMercy to the Inhabitants and llnall

Garilon, and an exemplary Juliice upon Sir John
Hotham^ it had been the molt proper time to begin

the War, and might have put a ipeedy End to it.

The King found it was now time to think of an
Army, tho lie had not yet fo much as a (juard about
lum. He fummon d the Gentry of TorkJIm-e to ap-

pear before him May 12. and complaining of the

Failiament s Commilfioners , who ftaid there to

warch him when he had exprefly commanded them
to returii. He told them, lou Jee j?iy JIagazine is

goivg to be taken from me (being vi\ own proper Goods)
direcily againH 7fiy IFill : the Jlilitia^ againU Law and
itiy Cofifent, is going to be put in execution : and lajlly,

tir John Hotham i Tieajon is countenanced. All this

co7:Jidered , r.ore can bhviie me to apprehend Danger.

Iherejore I have thought jit (^iipon thefe real Grounds)
to tell you ^ that I am refolved to have a Guard (the

Parliament havivg had one all this while upon i7nagina,y

Jealoiijies ) only to Jecjrre my Perfon-^ in which I deji're

your Concurrence and JJ/iJlance^ and that I may be able

to proteB: Tou^ the Laws^ and the true Protejlant Profef-

j'/uw, fs om any JJfrovt or Injury that viay be offer d :

Jf'hich I mean to maintain my jelf] without Charge to

the Country, intending no longer to keep them on foot,

than Ijiiall be jicured fro7n my juH: Jpprehejijions by hx-

vi7ig Satifa&ioji in the Particulars before mentioned.

But to deprive the King of all manner of Afli-

fcsdiclare Itance and Proteftion, on May 19. the Lords and
againtl ic. Commons publifli'd a Declaration, That it was againjl

the Laws and Liberties (f the Kingdom.^ for any oj the

Subjects to be commanded by the King to attend him at

his pleafure : And that whofoever, upon pretence of his

JLyrjly s Command^ jihill take Arms, jliall be ejleemed

Dijturbers of the pnblick Peace. And farther, to di-

veit him of Arms and Ammunition, they order'd

^lay 20. That the Jfagazines of the feveral Comities in

England and Wales j/mdd be forthwith put into the

P. wer of the Lords Lieutenants of the faid Counties re-

jpLLlively^ being juch as the Parliament doth conjide in.

The King ibon publilh'd a ver}^ rational and ele-

gant Aniwer to the Parliament's DeclaratioUj ac-

conntiiig for all their particular Complaints, and
concluding thus, //e have been the longer (to our ve-

ry great pain ) in this Anfwer.^ that we might give the

V'o) Id SatisjaBion, even in the inosi trivial Particulars

rrijich have been objeBed againjl us, and that we 7iuy not

be again reproached with a7ty 7nore prude7it Oi7ii§ions. Ij

r.'e have been compelled to fharper Language than we af-

jecj\ let it be co7!Jidered bow vile.^ how infufferabh\ our

Provocations have been : and except to repel Porce be to

ajjauh, and to give pur.cliial and necejj'ary Anfwer to

rough and infcljit Demands be to 77iake InveBives, we
are cc7tfdent the World r.-ill accufe us of too 77iuch Jlild-

vefi.^ and all our good SubjcBs will t¥mk tve are jwt

well dealt with^ and vAll judge of iis^ and of their own

Hjppinefs and Security in tis by our ABions ; which we

dfi e 77iay 710 longer prnfj)er^ or have a Blejjing of God
''ipon them arid us^ than they jliall be direBed to the Glory

of God, in the Maintena7ice of the true Protejla7it Pro-

fejjiov, to the Prefervation of the Property and the Liber-

ty of the SnhjiB,' in the Obfervation of the Laws, and

to the Maintena7ice of the Rights and Freedo7n of Par-

lia77inii, in the Allowance a7td ProteBion of all their

juB Privileges.

^^
The Parliament, who were now refolv'd upon the

nuke the ^^^''i^, n)ade it one Stratagem to throw all the Caule

War.

1 1^42.

16 Car.
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Two Hou-

Kina's

AiiUvcr.

1 9 rrop(>

r.nlii-

and Odium on the King. So on May 2©. the Com-
mons vote, I. " That it appears, that the King,
" feduced by wicked Counlel, intends to make War
" againfl: the Parliament. 2. Thar whenfoever the
" King maketh War upon the Parliament, it is a
" breach of the Truft repofed in him by his People,
" contrary to his Oath, and tending to the Diflblu-
" tion of this Government. 5. That whofoever
" vlliall ferve or affift him in fuch Wars, are Trai-

tors by the fundamental Laws of this Kingdom.
On May 27,. the two Houfes lent a Petition to the
King, to disband his Guard, and all other Forces,
by his Command aiPembled. And having received
his Ma]efl:3'-'s Anfwer, that his raijing of a Guard wiis

a legal ABion^ and was with jio other Dejign tha7i the

Safety of his Perfon ^ they made one Order to all

Slieriffs to fupprefs the Railing or Meeting of any
Soldiers by any Warrant from the King, without
the Advice and Confent of the Lords and Commons
in Parliament ; and another Order t© all Civil Offi-

cers to make Stay of all Arms and Ammunition car-

r_ying toward Tork. And having thus divefted the
King of all Aid and Aillftance, on Jtme 2. they fent
a htmible Petition and Advice with Nineteen Propojiti-

ons, as the 7noB nccejfary and effeBiial Jfeans of re7no- fitions.*"

vi7tg the Jealoufes and Dijfereyices which had unhappily

fallen betwixt him and his People. To which his iVIa-

jefty anfwered. That their Profejjion ofPeace joined to

fuch Propofitions did but appear a Mockery and a
Scorn., the De7nands bei7rgfuch, as tho' he were iniwor-

thy of the TruB repojed in him by the Law, ajidofhis

Defcent fro77i fo 7nany great and fa77ious Ancejlors ; and
the Contrivers of them could have 7to Intention offet-
tling any fir7n Acco77imodation, but to increafe thofe Jea-
loujies, and widen that Divijion, which had yiow falleji

( not by his fault ) between him and both Houfes.

The Breach was now fo wide, that feveral of the King's

Lords, and fome few Commons, and even the Lord *^"^"'**

Keeper Littleton with the Great Seal, found it high
J*"^ [he'

time to withdraw from the Parliament, and to at- Pariidm,

tend the King at Hork. And tho' this Recels of the

King's Friends put his Enemies into an abfblute

Pofleihon of the two Houfes, and left no Oppofiti-

on to the Torrent that was breaking forth
j
jQt it

was a mighty Comfort to the diflrelfed King to be-

gin to fee himfelf attended by fo many of his Nobi-

lity and Gentry : and by their Advice, as the lafl

Refort, he proclaim d that he would let up his Stan- Standard

dard at Nottiiigl^vn on Mo7iday Aug. 22. which ac- !^^".P ^'

cordingly was done with Sound of Trumpet, and a f,lm'"

Proclamation that the Ground and Caufe of it was
to fupprefs the Rebellion of the Earl of Ejfex, to

which he required the Aid and AfTiflance of all his

loving Subjects. It appeared to be a Cafe of utmoft
Neceffity ^ therefore we are told, " That melan-
" choUy Men obferved many ill Prefages about that
" time : There was not one Regiment of Foot yet L. clar.

" brought thither, fo that the Traiii'd-Bands, which ^'^•°*^

" the Sheriff had drawn together, were all the ^ ^ '

" Strength the King had for his Perfon, and the
" Guard of the Standard. There ap])ear'd no Con-
" flux of Men in obedience to the Proclamation

:

" The Arms and Ammunition were not yet come
" from Tork., and a general Sadnefs cover'd the
" whole Town : The Standard was blown down the
" fame Night it had been fet up, by a very ftrong
" and unruly Wind, and could not be fix'd again
" in a day or two, till the Tempeft was allay 'd.

" This was the melancholly State of the King's Af-
" fairs when the Standard was let up.

Aug. 2T. his Majeffy lent a Meffage to both Hon- k. fends

fes of Parliament by the Earls of Southa7)ipton and a Meflage

Dorfet, Sir John Culpepcr^ and Sir IFilliain Uvedale, ^or Peace,

in order to a Treaty for Peace, to be tranfaQed by
Commiffioners on each fide. To which Meflage the

Lords and Commons anfwer'd, " That they could Reicf^ed

" receive no Propofal till his Majefty fhould recall il^ ^^^ *

" thofe Proclamations and Declarations, whereby
" the Earl of £'//i".v, and both Houfes of Parliament,
" and their Adherents and Alfiftants, are declared

" Trai-
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1042. "Traitors, or otherwife Delinquents i; and until

1 3 Citr.l.
" the .Standiird fee up in purfuance of the faid Pro-

^^Y^^ ' clanutioiis were taken down. To which the King

replied, " 'We never did declare, nor never inren-

" ded to declare both our Houfes of Parliament
" Traitors, or fet up our Standard againft them;
" and much lefs to put them and tliis Kingdom out
" of our Protection : We utterly protefs againil it

" before God and the World. And farther, to re-

'' move all pollible Scruples which ma}^ hinder the

" Treaty ib much delired by us, we hereby promife
"

C fo that a Day be appointed by you for the revo-
" Icing of your Declarations againft all Perfbns as

" Traitors or other ways for alhfting us) we Ihall

" with all chearfulnels upon the fame day recall our
" Proclamations and Declarations, and take down
" our Standard. To which the Lords and Com-
mons anfwer, " That they believed there was no 0-

" ther way to make himfelf liappy, and the King-
"• dom file, but by leaving his Forces, and return-
" ing to his Parliament, and receiving their faith-

" ful Advice. After fome other inefteftual MdTa.-

ges, his Majefty publilhed a Declaration to all his

loving Subjects Sept. 27, letting forth the good In-

tention of his late Melfages to both Houfes of Par-

liament, and complaining of their Refufal to treat

with him for the Peace ot the Kingdom. To which
the two Houfes were difpofed to give Anfwer at the

pjrliam. Head of an Army, to be commanded by the Earl
Army oi'Effex^ who Sept. 9. fet out oi' London^ attended in

derby"' ^^^^^ ^^^^^ y feveral Members of both Houfes, to-

the Ejrl Ward his Head-Quarters at St. Albam^ and thence

of£;/«. to Northampton., where the main Body met him,
and made up fifteen thoufand Men.
The King had march'd fronr Nottingham to Derby,

Stafford., and Lekejler
.,
and fo to JFales-, and at

Shrewsbury he found his Army encreafed to a confi-

derable Body. In his FalTage through the feveral

Counties, upon Refort of the Gentry and People,

the King had his Orders of Military Difcipline and
this Proteftarion read to them.

His Majefty's Proteftation.

K.'5 Trore

ftation for

Law.

TDopromjfe in the Vrefence of Almighty God., and as

I hope for his Blejjing and ProteBiov, that I will., to

Peace and
^^""^ vtmo[i of 7ny Vower^ defend and 7naintain the true

Govern- Reformed Frotejlant Religion ejlablifi'd in the Church of
ing by England, and by the Grace oj God in thefame will live

and die.

I defre to govern by the known Laws ofthe Land., and
that the Liberty and Property of the Siibjecl may be by

them prefrvedwith the fame care as my own jujl Rights.

And if it pleafe God^ by a Blejjing upon this Army rai-

Jed for my necejfary Defence, to preferve me frojn this

Rebellion-., I do jolemnly and faithfully promife in the

Jight oj God, to 7}iaintain the juji Privileges and Freedom

of Parliament, and to govern by the known Laws of the

Land tc 7iiy iitmojl power, and particularly to obferve zk-

violably the Laws confeiited to by 7ne this Parliament.

In the 7nean while, if this Time of IFar, and the great

hecejity and Straits I am now driven to, beget a7iy Vio-

lation ofthoje, I hope it fiall be imputed by God and
Man to the Authors of this V^ar, and not to 77ie, who
have fo earnefly laboured for the Prefervation of the

Peace of this Kingdo7n.

Jf'hen I willingly fail zw thefe Varticidars, I will ex-

peU: no Aid or Relieffro7n any Man, or ProteBion froi/i

Heaven : But in this Refolution I hope for the chearful

'ifij}a7ice oj all Good Men, and am co7iJident of God's

UelEr.

Fii-ft Ren- The firft Rencounter was at Powick-Bridge near
counter. Tf'orcejier, Sept. 22. The Earl of ftffex was on his

March with his Army toward JforceJIer, intending

that Place for a Head-Qiiarter, wherein lay Sir John
Eiron with fbme of the King's Forces •, and Prince
Rupert, with a good Body of Horfe, came to fecure

their Retreat from the Town, before the Parliament

Auny reach'd to it. When the Prince was advan-

ced within two Miles of Jforcejler, he was charged 1642. 1

by a Party of Horfe commanded by Colonel Sandys, 1 3 Car.h
but he and Major Douglas were both flain, four Co-
lours taken, and the Defeat fo entirely given, that

the Prince opened a clear Paffige for the King's For-

ces to march away from Worcefer^ before Ejjex with
his Army enter'd.

The King having greatly augmented his Forces, K.indin'd

did feem refolved to leave E(fex behind him, and to ^° nurch

march directly for London. This Apprehenlion put
^f^

^''"'-

the Parliament into fb much Terror, that they fent
""''

exprefs Orders to their General the Earl of Efex to

haften after the King, and interrupt his March. '

Which Orders were fo well executed, that while the

King was fummoning Banbury in O.xfordJJnre to Sur-
render to him, he received Advice on Sunday Morn-
ing O&ob. 2?. that the Army of the Rebels was ad-

vanced to Key7iton in Jf'arwickflnre ; upon which the

King gave immediate Order for his \rhole Army to

march with all Expedition to Edge-hill three Miles Edge-hUi

from Reynton : When they came about Noon to the ^'&hE.

Top of the Hill , they could lee the other Army .

drawing into Battalia in Keynto7t-Field, and fb went
down the Hill to receive them. The Ordinance
play'd fbme time, beginning from the Parliament
Army : The Charge began between the two Wings
of Horfe ; that of the King's broke , and purfued

that of the Parliament with great execution for three

Miles together. But when the Bodies of Foot en-

gaged, a Referve of the Parliament Horfe charg'd

the Flank of the King's Foot ; who wanting the Sup-

port of the Horfe ( who had too far purfued the

Rebels, and thought the Day their own) was in

great Danger, till the Horfe rallied and relieved

them : and the Night coming on, both Armies re-

treated, and the next Da}^ look'd one upon another,

till the Earl of .E'^t'A- firft withdrew to J^arwick, and
then the King return'd to Banbury, and forced that

Garifon to Surrender to him. Two different Rela-

tions of this Battle were publifh'd, one by his Ma-
jefty's Command at Oxford, the other by an Order
of the Commons at Lo7idon, both Sides afliiming the

Honour of a ViiEtorj^, when it could not be fo cal-

led on either Side -, yet the King was much better in-

titled to the Credit of it, by killing the greater

Numbers, and taking the greater Spoil, and feeing

the Enemy break up and retire, while he immedi-

ately took a Garifon which had juft before refufed

to yield to him.

Yet the King loft the General ofhis Army, the Earl Death and

of Li7idfey, of whom the Lord Clarendo7t gives this Charafter^

good CharaQer, " He was a Man of very noble Ex- °^. ^'
°*

" traftion, and inherited a great Fortune from his '" '^^'

" Anceftors -, which tho' he did not manage with fo

" great care as if he delired much to improve, yet
" he left it in a very fair Condition to his Family
" which more intended the increafe of it. He was
" a Man of great Honour, and fpent his Youth and
" vigour of his Age in Military Adfions and Com-
" mands abroad; and albeit he indulg'd himfelf
" great Liberties ofLife, yet he ftill preferved a very

" good Reputation with all Men, and a very great
" Intereft in his Country, as appeared by the Sup-
" plies he and his Son brought to the King's Army 5

" the feveral Companies of his own Regiment of
" Foot being commanded by_ the principal Knights
" and Gentlemen oiLi7tcohjl}ire, who engaged them-
' felves in the Service principally out of their per-

" Ibnal Afieftion to him. He was of a very gene-
" rous Nature, and pun£tual in what he undertook,
" and in exacting what was due to him ; which made
" him bear that reftriftion fo heavily which was put
" upon him by the Commilllon granted to Prince
" Rupert, and by the King's preferring the Prince's
" Opinion in all Matters relating to the War before
" his. Nor did he conceal his Refentment; the
" Day before the Battle he faid to fome Friends,
" with whom he had ufed freedom, Jljat he did 7iot

" look upon himfelf as General, and therefore he was re-

" folved, when the Day of Battle fiould come, that

he
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clsracion

tor his

Safety.

he would hi in the Head of his Regimeiit as a private

Colonel, vhere he would die. He was carried out of

the Field to the next Village, and if he couH
tlien have procured Surgeons, it was thought his

Wound would not have proved Mortal. And as

foon as the other Army was compofed by the

coming on of the Night, the Earl of Efex about

Midnight fent Sir Jniliam Balfour, and ibme other

Officers to fee him, and to offer him all Offices,
j

and meant himfelf to have vifited him. They

found him upon a little Straw in a poor Houfe,

where they had laid him in his Blood, which had

run from him in great abundance, no Surgeon ha-

ving been yet with him, only he had great viva-

city in his Looks ^ and told them, he was forty

to (ee fo many Gentlemen, Ibme whereofwere his

old Friends, engaged in io foul a Rebellion ^ and

principall}'- directed his Dlfcourfe to Six Jf^iUiam

Balfour, whom he put in mind of the great Obli-

gations he had to the King ; how much his Maje-

Ity had difoblig'd the whole iV^/f/!' Nation by put-

ting him into the Command of the Tower-, and

that it was the mod odious Ingratitude in him to

make him that return. He wilh'd them to tell

" my Lord Ejfex, that he ought to caft himfelf at

" the King's Feet to beg his Pardon ^ which if he
" did not fpeedily do, his Memory would be odious

" to the Nation -, and continued this kind of Dif
" courfe with fo much vehemence, that the Officers
'' by degrees withdrew themfelves, and prevented
" the Vifit the Earl of Efex intended him, who on-

" ly fent the beft Surgeons to him •, but in the very
" opening of his Wounds he died before the Mor-
" ning, only upon the lofs of Blood. He had very
" many Friends and very few Enemies, and died ge-

"• nerally lamented.

His Majefty publilh'd a Declaration, and com-

manded it to be read in all Churches and Chapels, To
ofrhinkf- attribute the Prefervation of himjelfard his Childrejt in

g^"?S the late Bloody Battle with the Rebels, to the Mercy and

Goodvefs of Almighty God. —— In a Jf^ord, as who-

ever knows what danger our Perfon was in on Sunday

OBob. 25. can never believe that the Artny which gave

Its Battle, was raifed for our Defence and Prefervation

;

fo when they confider how juuch the Liberty of the SubjeB

is invaded by their Rapine and Imprifoning ; and that

four parts at leaH offive of the Members ofboth Houfes,

are by violettre drivenfrom being prefent in that Council-^

that the Book of Common-Prayer is rejeBed., and jwcoun

tenajtce given hut to Jnabaptijls flK^f Brownifts, they will

eafly find the Pretences of Care of the ProteHant Religion,

the Liberty of the Suhjetl^ arid of the Privilege of Par-

liament to be as vain and pretended as thofe which refer

to the Safety of our Perfo7i^ and the Prefervation of our

Vcfierity.

The King march'd from Banbury to Oxford, thence

vjiices (o- to Reading, and fo in nearer Approaches toward L071-

\yid Lotf jp„_ i^^ Colebrook on Ahv. 11. he received a Petiti-

• on of the two Houfes for a Treaty, toward which

he had granted a fafe ConduQ: to the Earls of Nor-

thumhcrland and Pembroke.^ to Vifcount Jf^enman^ Mr.
Fiapoivt and Sir John Hippifiey. The E. ofEfex had

been called to London to guard the Parliam. and City,

and to that purpofe had quarter'd his Army in the

adjacent Towns, fome at Jflndfor., fome at Kingfion,

at Jclon, at Brainford, Sec. The King being infor-

med that the Earl of EIfex was coming out ofLondon

with a Train of Ordnance and great Forces, refol-

vcd in a Council of War to beat-up the Qiiarters of
B-.mford Coloncl Hollis's Regiment in Brainford, and accor-
I'gf":- i^'m^y Novcmb. 12. the King marching Oowly fur-

prizej Brainford, and beat out the Forces quarter'd

in it; and had he marched refolutely on to London^

'tis probable the Confternation ofEpx and the two
Houfes, had given him advantage to take poflelhon

of the Cit3'. But the King immediately quitted Brain-

King's re- Tori and retreated toward Reading, and fo back to

treat, Oxford, leaving the Parliament at liberty to recruit

and augment their Army, and to throw the Action at

Brainford as a breach of Honour upon the King, while

there was a Treaty in agitation.

Novemb. 24. the two Houfes prefented another Pe- 1 642.
tition to the King at Oxford, to return to his Parlia- iSCar.I.
ment with his Royal Jiot Martial Attendance^ to the end v^-y-O
that Religion, Laws and Liberties might be fettled and P^^ha-

King ad-

fecurd by theif Advice. The King took this as a m^\^'
Scorn and Infult upon him, as it really was : And King,
from this time the mutual Meflages were more rare

1
and more fharp.

About the end of AWe?7;^^r the Earl of -A-eipcaiZ/e Loyalty

had allbciated the Counties ofNor thumberlajid, Cz/7«- of the E.

berland, Jfefimoreland, the Bifhoprick of Durham and o^'^'«»'-

Newcafile for the Defence and Aihftance of the King, "-^

and was marching at the Head of a confiderable Ar-
my toward Tork, and at Piercebrig beat a Party of
the L. Fairfax's Horfe commanded by Capt. Hotham,
and enter d Tbfk, and had his .Commiilion enlarg'd

to govern that and other Counties. Upon which by
a Declaration of the two Houfes, the Earl of EJfex
lent a Commifhon to the Lord Fairfax to cornmand
in chief for the Parliament in the Northern Parts. .

Deceinb. i. SiiWilliamJValler with a Party ofHorfe
took Farnhatn Caflle, from the pofTefiion of Mr.
Devham High - Sheriff, and other Commiffioners of
Array for the King. And Decemb. j. the Lord Dig-
by with fome Troops of Horfe took Marlboroug\
which had been fortified, and was defended by the

Parliament Forces, Decemb. 1^. Sir William IFaller

recovered JVinchefier for the Parliament, and Decem-
ber 18. Colonel jRat/)/" Commander of the Garifon
of Plymouth for the Parliament, furpriz'd the High-
Sheriff of Devonfime and other Commiffioners of
Array, and fent them Prifoners to London. And in

mofl parts of England, Skirmifhes, Affaults and Sal-

lies were fo frequent and fo fierce, that all People
dreaded the fad Effeds of a Civil War.
Under this difpofition the Mayor, Aldermen and City of

Commons of the City of London, by the hands Qf^^ndoniot

fome of the chief Citizens, prefented a Petition to
^'*^^*

the King at Oxford, " To wipe off all fufpicion of
" their difloyalty, and to befeech his Majeliiy to re-

" turn to his Parliament, that a Peace may be ob-
" tained. The King gave Anfwer, " That he did
" not entertain any mifTipprehenfion of the Love
" and Loyalty of the City of Londcn, and that no
" good Citizen could more defire the eftablifhment
" ofthe particular Peace and Profperity ofthat place
" by his Majefly's Accefs thither than he himfelf
" doth. But he could have no hope of Safety there
" whilfl Alderman Pennnigton their pretended Lord
" Mayor, Ven, Foulke and Mainwaring did commit
" liich Outrages in oppreffing, robbing and impri-
" fbning the belt of his Majefty 's loving Subjefts.-—
" He defires the good Citizens to gather up Coii-
" rage and Refblution to j©in with his Majefly in
" defence of that Religion, Law and Liberty which
" hitherto hath and only can make themfelves, his
" Majefty and his Kingdom happy. This Anfwer
was read at a Common-Hall on Friday Jan. i;?. buc

to prevent the Influence of it, a Committee of the

Lords and Commons were order'd to be prefent at

Guild-hall; of whom the Earl of Manchefier and Mr.
Pym made fuch artificial Speeches, as fecured the go-

verning part of the City entirely to the Parliament.

His Majefty fent another Letter and Declaration to

the Sheriffs and City of London Jan. 17. but the

Parliament forbid the Reading of it, and took effe-

ftual care to prevent all farther Correfpondence be-

tween the King and the City.

Feb. 2. the Town of Cirencefier, a flrong G^xifowCketiceJier

for the Parliament, was taken by Prince Rtipert, and TaKen.

the Earl of Stamford's Regiment put to the Sword,

and great Numbers of Prifoners brought to Oxford

in an ignominious manner : which was made ufe

of to improve the Scandal of Pride and Cruelty on

the King's fide.

Marcl) I. Lichfield being held for the King by the Death of

Lord Chefterfidd^ was aflaulted by the Lord brook, Ld. Bmk,

who gain'd the Town, but in Storming the Clofe

and Church lofl: his Life by a Bullet m the Left

Eye- Many look'd upon it as Providential, that

this
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1-642. this profels'd F.nemy to Cathedrals, Clerg}', and

loCir.I. Litur[;v', Ihould be kilFd on the Da3'' ot Si. Chad

»w-v-^ Fatron' of the Cathedral ftorm'd bj^ him, by the

hand of a Clergy-man's Son, with a fiidden Death^

which Expiciiioii in the Litany he had vehemently

condemn d. His Character is thus given by the

Lord Chver.do7!. '• There were many Diiconrfes
" and OblerVations upon his Death, that it ihould
" be uponSt. C/Ws Day (being the lecond Day
" of Itlarch : ) And it was reported. That in his

" Prayer that very Morning ( tor he ufed to pray
" publickly tho' his Chaplain were in the Prefence)
''

he udfli'd, Th.yt if the Caiife he was in weve not

" right avdjii^^ he might be pnjhitly ait^ of. They
who were acquainted with him believ'd him to be

well-natur'd and juft, and rather feduced and

corrupted in his Underftandiiig, than perverfe

and malicious- Whether his Paliions or Confci-^

ence f\ray'd him, he was undoubtedly one of

thofe who could have been with moft diificulty

" reconciled to the CT^vernraent of Church or Scare:
*' And therefore his Death was look d upon as no ill

'' Omen to Peace, and was exceedingl}' lamented
" by his Party, uhich had Ic arce a more abfolute
" Confidence in any A'lan tnaii in him-

E. of Nor- March 1 9. there was a Iharp Fight at Salt-Heath

th.tmpt]ii near Stajford^ between tlie Kings Forces commanded
flaiu. by the £arl of No; thampion and Coionel Hajliiigs,

and the Parliament's under Conduct of Sir Jo/.;h GeU

and Sir William Bieretom Tlie King's Forces, at firft

I'ictorious, were in effect defeated by the fingle Lofs

of their Gene r?.l the valiant Earl o{ Nortlxwipton -^ of

whom the Jharl of Clarendov gives this Account.
*' In the fecond Ciiarge the Earl of Nortkmiptov^

being engaged on the Execution, very near or a-

mong rheir Foot, had his Horfe killed under him;
To that his own Horfe

(^ according to their unhap-
" py practice) wi^.h too much Fury purfiiing the
" Cbaie, he was left encompalfed by his Enemies.
" What his Behaviour was afterwards, and their
" Carriage towards him, can be known only by the
" Teffimony of the Rebels j who confefs'd, that af-

" ter he was on his Feet, he kilfd with his own
" Hand the Colonel of Foot who made firft Hafte
" to him ; and that after his Head-piece was ftrick-

en off with the Butt-end of a Musket, they offered

him Qiiarter, which they fa}'- he refufed, anfwer-

ing, That hejcmu'd to take ^larter fro7n Jnch hafe
*' Rogues and Rebels as they were. After which, he

was ilain by a Blow with a Halbert on the hinder

part ot his Head, receiving at the funetime ano-

ther deep Wound in his E"ace. —— He was a Per-

fon of great Courage.

The Queen had been fbme time in Hollavd fblli-

citing Aid and providing Supplies for the King. The
two Koufes, to hinder her Endeavours, fent over

Walter Stricklavd Efq; with a Letter and a Declara-

tion to the States^ and prevail'd with them to de-

The States flare tor a Neutrality with the King and Parliament.
QiHilLtnd'^wt however, the Queen, with great Diligence and
for^a Neu- Importunity, had procured feveral Ships of Arms

^ "^' and Ammunition, and on Feb. 22. landed at Bmlivg-

Queen xe-ton m the Eafl-Riding ofTorkfiire-, and being recei-

turnsfrom ved there by the Earl oi' NewcaJIle's Army, was con-
jioUuiid. dufted to Tork, to the great Improvement of his

Majefty's Intereft in thofe Parts.

The Aftioi] at Braiyiford had mterrupted a Treaty
that was then under Agitation, and that was now
renew'd by the two Houfes, at whofe Defire the

I. Treaty King granted a flife Gonduft to their Commiilioners
ai Oxford, to come to Oxford^ and deliver to him Febr. i. the

humble Defires and Propofitions of the Lords and

Commons in Parliament alfembled. I. That your

Majejly will be pleafed to disbaytd your Armies^ as we
Ukewip fiall be ready to disbard all thofe Forces which

we have raifed : And t at you will be pleafed to return

to your Pailiamcnt. I!. That you will leave Delinquents

toalcgalTrialandjfiiJgnicvtofPailiamrnt. III. T/jat

the Pajiijls mt only be disbanded., but difarmed acccr-

ding to Law. With tea other Propofitions of In-

i'.

u
<.(

dempnity and Reward to themlelves, of Exceptions 1642.

and Penalties to the King's chief Friends, ty'c. To iSCarJ.

which his Majeft}' gave Anfwer Feb. ;?.
" That if ^-'-\^-v^

" he had not given up all the Faculties of his Soul King's An.i

" to an earnelt Endeavour of a Peace and Reconci-
^^'^'^'

" liation with his People, or if he would liiffer him-
" felf hy any Provocation to be drawn to a Sharp-
" nefs of Language at a time when there feems
" fomewhat like an Overture of Accommodation,
" he could not but refent the heavy Charges upon
" him, &V. But tho' many of their Propofitions
" did appear very derogatory from, and delfruQive
" to his juft Powfer and Prerogative, and no way
" beneficial to his Subjetls -., yet he was pleafed that
" a f^jeedy Time and Place ihould be agreed upon
" for meeting of fuch Perfons as his Majefty and
" both Houfes ihould appoint to difcufs their Pro-
" pofitions, and fuch other as his Majefty now pro-
" pofed; L That his Majeffy's own Revenue, Ma-
" gazines, Towns, Forts, and Ships, which have
" been taken or kept from him by force, be forth-

" with reftored unto him. IL That whatfoever
" hath been done or publifhed contrary to the
" known Laws of the Land, or derogatory to his

" Majefty's legal and known Power and Rights,
" be renounced and recalled. And after three other
" Propofitions, Laftly, To the intent this Treaty may
" vot fufer Interruption by any intervening Accidents^

" that a Ceffation of Jr?ns^ a7id free Trade for all his

" JIajefly's SubjeBs^ may be firft agreed upon. In Pro-

fecution of this Treaty, on Feb. 28- the Lords and

Commons fent to his Majefty Ji ticks for a Ceffation.

To which his Majefty returned a Meflage March 6.

propofing fuch Articles as he thought more fate and

reafonable. To which the Parliament again made
Additions and Alterations, and the King farther Ex-

ceptions. So that all rliat could be done this Year, nq q^^^
v/as for the Parliament to grant Leave for their tioii.

Commiftioners to treat, though the Ceffation was not

agreed upon. This on the laft Day of this Year,

March 24. 1 642.

As to Matters of Religion, there was no longer No Face

the Face of a Church j for, the Biflrops had not on- °[.2"«^2-

ly loft their Votes in the Houfe of Lords, but all
^'^'^^J^^

their ordinary Jurildicfion in their refpective Dio-

cefes, and lay imprifon'd in the Tower upon a moft

illegal Commitment by the Commons, till May 5.

the Peers, without confulting the other Houfe, re-

leas'd them upon Bail :.
But even their Liberty gave

them no Property, nor Safety ^ none of them could gifhops

find Protection in their own Palaces, but were for- p.i^lu o;'

ced to fly from Plimder and Seizure^ and the Bilhop Im; ^ -0:-

of £/>, who fiatter'd himfelf with a fife Retirement
""^"'^"

in his Houfe at Downham, was apprehended by a

Party of Soldiers, and brought back again to tlie

Tower, where he continued till the End of the Year

1 6 J 9, without any Charge or Accufation form'd a-

gainft him.

Tiiefe fad Confufions in the Church, and Obftru- Manv vt-

aion of all the publick Offices and Service, open'd t'"^'-^'

the Eyes of many good Chriftians, and put them

upon Petitions and Remonftrances againft the grow-

ing Hypocrifie and Profanenefs. Many of thele pi-

ous Addreffes were prefented to the King; two from

the County ofChefter, two from Ccr^rirj/, from both

Univerfities, from the Diocefe of E.xeter., from the

fix Counties of North-Wales., tiom the Countless of

Notingha?!!^ Huntingdon., Somerpt ^ Rutland, Staford,

LancaJIer, Oxford., and Hereford. A\\ whicli^ were

to the fame effeft with one from Kent., wherein the

Gentry, Clergy, and Freeholders, Cct forth to the

two Houfes themfelves, " That notwithftanding
" this Kingdom hath, by the iingular Providence of
" Almightv God, for many Years laft palt happily
" flourilhed above all other Nations in the Chnitiaii

" World, under the Religion and Government by
" Law eftablilhed; yet hath it been of .ate moft
" miferably diftraded, through the finn'ier Pratti-^

" ces of fome private Perfons ill-afFe£fed to them
" both; By v/hofe mea.ns theprgfen: Government i?
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difgraced and traduced, the Houfes of God are

profaned and in part defaced, the Minifters of

Chrift are contemned and defpiled, the Ornaments
and many Utenlils of the Church are abufed, the

Liturgy and Book of Common-Prayer are depra-

ved and neglected, that abfoUite Model of Pray-

er ( the Lord's Prayer ) vilified, the Sacraments

of the Golpel in fome places unduly adminiftred,

in other places omitted, lolemn Days of Fafting

obferved and appointed by private Perfons, Mar-
riages illegally Iblemnized, Burials uncharitably

performed, and the very Fundamentals of Reli-

gion ILibverted by the Publication of a new Creed,

and teaching the Abrogation of the Moral Law
^

for which purpofe many ofFenflve Sermons are

daily preached, and many impious Pamphlets

printed And in contemning of Authority, ma-
ny do what leemeth good in their own Eyes on-

'" ly, as if there were no King nor Government in

' this our Ifrael ; whereby God is highly provoked,
' his facred Majefty diihonoured, the Peace of the
' Kingdom endangered, the Confciencesof the Peo-
•' pic difquieted, the Miniftry of God s Word dif-
' heartned, and the Enemies of the Church embol-
•' den'o in their Enteipnze. They therefore fray ,

" That it may pleale this great and honourable
" Council fpeediiy to command a aue Obfervation
" of the Relig on and Government by Law efta-

" biiiued, in luch manner as may feem beft to the
''- Piety and Wildom of his Royal Majefty and this

Hciiourable Court.

_
But the two Houfes well knowing that thefe Pe-

titions were but loud Reflexions upon them and their

Proceedings, not only rejefted them, and fliew d
their D fplcafure to all that prefum d to make them,

but they even complain d to his Majefty for his re-

ceiving of them and pretended 'em to be mutinous

and malignant
i
and this in their folemn Dechriit'ion

or I^cmovjh awe May 1 9. To which the King, with

a ra ional Zeal, thus anfiver'd. " That Declarati-
" on tells you of a prefent defperate and malicious
'• Plot of the Malignant Party, now afting under
" the plaufible Notions of ftirring Men up to a care

" of preferving the King's Prerogative, maintaining
" tiie Difcipline of the Church, upholding and con-
" tinuing the Reverence and Solemnity of God's
*' Service, and encouraging Learning •, and that up-
" on thefe Grounds divers mutinous Petitions have
" been framed in London^ Kevt^ and other Places.

" L''pon what Grounds would thefe Men have Pe-
" titions framed? Have fo many Petitions (even
" againft the Form and Conftitution of the King-
" dom, and the Laws eftablilhed) been joyfully
" received and accepted, and fhall Petitions framed
" upon thefe Grounds be called Mutinous ? Hath a
*'• multitudeof mean, unknown, inconfiderable, con-
" temptible Perfons, about the City and Suburbs of
" Lovdov^ had Liberty to Petition ngainft the Go-
" vernment of the Church, againlt the Book of
" Common Prayer, againft the Freedom and Privi-

" lege of Parliament, and been thanked for it ; and
" Ihall it be called Muthiy in the graveft and beft

" Citizens of Londott^ in the Gentry and Commo-
" nalty of Kent, to frame Petitions upon thefe

" Grounds, and to delire to be governed by the
" known Laws of the Land , not by Orders or
" Votes of either or both Houfes ? Can this be
*' thought the Wifdom and Juftice of both Houles
" of Parliament > Is it not evidently the Work ofa
" Fadion, ivithin or without both Houfes, who
" deceive the Truft repo(ed in them, and have now
" told us what Mutiny is i> To ftir up Men to a Care
" of preferving our Prerogative, maintaining the
" Difcipline of the Church, upholding and conti-
" nuing the Reverence and Solemnity of God's Ser-

" vice, encouraging of Learning, is Mutiny. Let
" Heaven and Earth, God and Man, judge between
" us and thefe Men.

This is certain, that not only the difaffected Di-

vines and the moderate Presbyterians went in by

Intereft and Inclination to the Parliament ^ but all 1642.
the moft violent Schifmaticks and Enthuliafts of e- iSCaj-.L
very wild Denomination, run into the fame Caufe. v.-^,-^'
And it muft be to tempt over and fecure thefe Men,
that the two Houfes did now apparently threaten
the whole Conftitution of the Church. Their firlt

Clamours were only againft Popery and Innovation
j

but to filence all Pretences of this kind, the King
offer'd an abfolute Satisfaftion in his Anfwer to their

Nineteen Prcpojitions delivered June 2,

'' For the fixth Demand , concerning the Laws King's

in Force againft Jefiiits, Priefts, and Popilh Re- Anfwer

I'
cufants. We have by many of our Meffages to^'J:'^^""*

'' you, by our voluntary Pronufe to you fo folemn- ° ^^^
"

" ly made never to pardon any Popilh Prieft, by
" our ftria Proclamations lately publifh'd in this
" Point, and by the publick Examples which we

have made in that cafe fince our Refidence at
Tork, and before at London, fufficiently exprefs'd

" our Zeal herein. Why do ye then ask that in

which our own Inclination hath prevented you '

'' And if you can yet find any more effeftual Courfe
to dilable them from difturbing the State, or elu-

" ding the Law by Trufts or otherwife, we fhall
" willingly give our Confent to it.

" For the feventh Demand, concerning the Votes
of the Popiifi Lords, We underftand that they in
Dilcretion have withdrawn themlelves from the

" Service of the Houfe of Peers: and though we
'' do not conceive that fuch a pofuive Law againft

the Votes of any whofe Blood gives them that
" Right, is fo proper in regard of the Privilege of
" Parliament

; yet we are content, that fo long as
" they fhall not be conformable to the Doftrine and
" Difcipline of the Church of England, they fhall
" not be admitted to fit in the Hoi-fe of Peers, but
" only to give their Proxies to fuch Proteftant Lords
" as they ihall chule, who are to difpofe of them
" as they themfelves ihall think fit, without any
" Reference at all to the Giver.

" As to the Defires for a Bill for the Education
" of Papifts by Proteftants in Proteftant Profeflion,
" many about us can witnefs with us, that we have
" often delivered our Opinion, that fiich a Courfe
" (with God's Blelfing upon it) would be the
" moft effe£lual for the rooting Popery out of this
" Kingdom. We fhall therefore thank you for it,

" and encourage you in it, and when it comes unto
" us, do out Duty : And we heartily wifh for the
" publick Good, that the time you have Ipent in
" making Ordinances without us, had been employ-
" ed in preparing this and other good Bills for us.

" For the eighth, touching the Reformation to
" be made of the Church-Government and Liturgy,
" We had hoped that what we had formerly decla-
" red concerniog the fame, had been fo fufficiently
" underftood by you and all good Subjefls, that

we Ihould not need to have exprefled Ourfelf far-
" ther in it. We told you in our Anfwer to your
" Petition prelented to us the firft of December^
" That for any illegal Innovations which may have
" crept in, we fhould willingly concur in the Re-
" moval of them -, That if our Parliament Ihould

advife us to call a National Sj'^nod which may
" duly examine fuch Ceremonies as give juft Caufe
" of Offence to any, we Ihould take it into Confi-
" deration, and apply Ourfelf to give due Satisfa-

ftion therein ; That we were perfuaded in our

Confcience, that no Church could be found upon
" the Earth, that profefleth the true Religion with

more Purity of Doftrine than the Church of Evg-
" land doth, nor where the Government and DiP

cipline are jointly more beautified and free from
" Superftition, than as they are here eftablilhed by
" Law; which, by the Grace of God, we will con-
" ftantly maintain (while we live) in their Purity
" and Glory, not only againft all Innovations of
" Popery, but alfb from the Irreverence of thofe
" many Schifmaticks and Separatilfs ivherewith of
" late this Kingdom and our City oi London abounds

"to
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to the great Diihonour and Hazard botli of Church

and State; tor the Siippreliion of whom we re-

quired vour timely and active Allilhnce. We told

" you in our firit Dedaracion, printed by the Ad-
" vice of oiir Privy Council , that for Differences

'' amongft Ourlelves for Matters indifferent in their

" own nature concerning Religion , we Ihould in

" Tendernels to any number of our loving Sub-

" jeets very willingly coinply with the Advice of
" our Parliament, that fome Law might be made
«' for the Exemption of tender Confciences from
" Puniihment or Perfecurion for fuch Ceremoiiies

« and in fuch Cafes which by the Judgment of moft
" M .'n are held to be Matters indifferent, and of
" fome to be abfolutely unlawful : Provided that

''• this Eafe Ihould be attempted and purfued with
" that Modeliy, Temper, and Submillion, that in

'= the mean time ihe Peace and Quiet of the King-
" doni be not dilfurbed, tlie Decency and Comelinefs

" of God's Service difcountenanced, nor the pious,

" fbber, devout Actions of thofe Reverend Prelates

" who were the fiiril: Labourers in the bleiled Ke-
" formation, or of that time, be fcandaliz d and de-

" famed. Aiid we heartily wilh, that others whom
" it concerned had been as ready as their Duty
«c bound them, tho' they had not received it tirom

" us, to have purfued this Caution j as we were and
<< ftill are willing and ready to make good every
t' Particular of that Promife. Nor did we only

<< appear willing to join in lb good a Work when
tc it Ihould be brought us, but prefs'd and urg'd

« you to it by our Meflage of the 14th oi Febr. in

cc thele Words : Jid becaujc his Majejly obferves great

tc a7id different Troubles to cvife in the Hearts of his Pco-

c£ pie co;Kermng the Government and Liturgy of the

tc Church, his Majejly is rvilling to declare that he will

cc refer the whole Cmtfderation to the If^ijdom of his Par-

t: liament, which he dcfres them to enter into Jpeedily,

<c that the prefejtt DiftraBions about the fame may be

Cc compof'd; but defires not to be prefs'd to any fngle AB
tc on his part, till the whole be Jo digejfed andfettled by

1 1 both Hoifes, that his Majejly may clearly fee what is

c{ Ji't to be left, as well as what is fit to be taken away.

It. Of which we the more hoped a good Succefs to

ct the general Satisfaftion of our People, becaufe you
tc feem in this Proposition to defire but a Reformatio

u on^ and not (as is daily preached for asnecelTary

t: in thofe many Conventicles which have within

<t thefe 19 Months begun to fwann, and which tho'

tc their Leaders differ from you in this Opinion)
c; yet appear to many as countenanc'd by you, by

ct not being punifh'd by you (few elfe by reafbn of
ct the Order of the Houfe ofCommons of the 9th of

n September daring to do it) a Dejirtt&iov of the pre-

n fent Difcipline and Liturgy. And we fhall moft

tc chearfully give our beft Aliiftance for raifing fuf-

cc ficient Maintenance for Preaching Mini fters in fuch

tt courfe as fhall be moft for the Encouragement
and Advancement of Piety and Learnmg.
And faither ( if polfible ) to take away all the

ces the Jealoufies of Poperj'-, the King, by Proclamation at

Tork Aug. I o. declared his exprefs Command, that

no Popilh Recufant, not any other, who Ihould refufe

to take the two Oaths of Allegiance and Suprema-
cy, Ihould be lifted or retained in his Service. And
in his Declaration oi OBober 22. hisMajefty utterly

dilbwns the Slanders caft upon him of encouraging
Popery , and fays. For that continued diJhoveB Accii-

fation of our Inclination to the Papijfs, which the Au-
thors of it in their own Confciences ( which will one day

be dreadful to them ) know to be moU un/uH and ground-

lefs ; We can fay no more, and We can do no more to the

Satisfailion of the World.

•jrlia- But the two Houfes defired now to be remem-
>ent af- bred by their Brethren in Scotland; and in their

^Pj^'^^j^^^ Dec/jr^JtzoK of O^ober 22. they told his Majeity,

irethren
'^'^ expeB our Brethren of Scotland, according to the

iscot- Adi of Pacification, whereby the two Kingdoms are

Md. mutually bound to fuppref all Debates and Differen-

ces to the Dijfmbance of the publick Peace, that they

'anders

"Popery

will help and ajjijl us in Defence of the Cavfe , which 1642.

if the Popif) I'arty prevail, ?«!/// either invalid them iQCar.L
in that Alteration of Religion which will be made here, '•—v^^
or engage them in a War agai',M this Kingdom to de-

fend their own Religion and Liberty. Tliey had good
Grounds to threaten his Majeity with a new Storm
from Scotland : tor they had entred a Correfpon-

dence, and received Alliirance of Aid. There had
been A Declaration of the Lords and Commons affem-

hled in Parliament j'ent to the General Ajjembty of
the Church of Scotland ; and An Anfwer of the Ge-

neral Affemby of the Kirk f*/ Scotland to the Declara-

tion fent by the Parliament q/' England the 2'^th of
Auguft 1642. And farther, A Letter fent by fome
Brethren of the Minijfers of the Chmch o/" England
to the General /'ffembly of the Church of Scotland

,

dated at London the 22d
<?/

July. And An Anfwer

of the General Affembly to the Letter fent by the Mi-
nijlers 0/ England, dated the %th 0/ Auguft 1642.
And though his Majeify, to hinder the Effefts of
this Confederacy, fent his Letter to the General Af-
fembly of the Church of Scotland, given at Leicefter

the 2^d of July; and had in Return, The hearty

Thankfgiving and humble Petition of the General Affem-
bly met at St. Andrews, to the King's vwjl excellent

Majejly, the 2-jth of July 1642. yet the Vein of
thele Papers did fulficiently abode, that the Kirk
of Scotland would Ihew torth all her Power to help

deftrojr Epifcopacy, Liturgy, and all the eftablifh'd

Order in England.

And indeed fome of the Presbyterian Divines had

by this time got a powerful Influence over the two Presbytc-

Houfes, and began to pen for them their Publick •"'•>" C)i-

Ordinances of Religion, in fuch a canting '^fil^,
aJj-rt the

and with fuch a broad Hypocrilie, that the Mem- Pariiam.

bers of Senfe and Sobriety could not but Blufh at

Reading their own Acts. For Example, on Febru-

ary the 15th there was an Ordinance of the Lords

and Common's exhorting to the Duty of Repentance as the

ojily Remedy cj prefent Calamities. And it began thus,
" That flounlhing Kingdoms have been ruin'd by And draw
" impenitent going on in a courfe of Sinning, the up their

" Sacred Story doth plainly tell us : And how near \^^^^^
" to fuch a Ruin our fintxil Nation now is, the ^^^^"5"

" prelent lamentable Face of it doth too apparent-
" ly fhew. And though we fhould feel the heavy
" Strokes of God yet leven times more, it is our
" Duty to accept the Pun.lhment of our Iniquity,

" and to fay. Righteous art thou, O Lord., and juji

" are thy Judgments ! Yet becaufe the Lord who is

" juft is alfo merciful, and in his infinite Mercy
" hath left the excellent and fuccefsful Remedy of
" Repentance to Nations brought near to the Gates
" of Deftruifion and Defpair ; O let not England
" be negligent in the Application of it! Humble
" Addreffes of a penitent People to a mercifiil God,
" have prevailed with him : They prevailed for A/-
" ncveh when the Sentence fcem'd to be gone out
" againft her, and may alfo prevail for England.
" It is therefore thought moft neceffary by the Lords
" and Commons in Parliament, that all ins Maje-
" fty's Subjects in this Kingdom ofEndand be exci-

" ted and ftirred up fpeedily to lay :iold upon this

" only and unfailing Remedy of Repentance; free-

" ly acknowledging, and heartily bewailing, even
" with deepeft Humiliation, godly Sorrow, and
" Deteftation, G'c.

Then they come to the prefcribing a Gonfeffion

of National Sins ; and that the Devotion m.ight be a

Libel upon the King and the Church, they chufe out

for National Sins, Idolatry and BloodJIied. " That
" of Idolatry, as it was the Sin of our Anceftors,

" fo it is the fpreading Sin of thefo latter times,

" while by a general Connivance and almoft Tole-
" ration it hath been feveral ways fomented and
" encouraged , the grievous Effefts wdiereof this

Kingdom of England now begins to feel, iffc.

And for the other crying and cruel Sin of Blood-

ihed, that calls aloud for Vengeance ( befides

many Murders not expiated, and the Blood-guilty

Vol. III. R "par-
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" pardon'd) did it not go hand in hand with that

*' abominable Idol of theMafs in the days ofQueen
Mary and feme of her Predecelfors, when many
Hundreds of the dear Martyrs and Saints of God

" loft their precious Lives in Flames and Pri-

" fons, iffc.

When once the two Houfes could defcend to have

fuch fullbme Penitential Forms put upon them, for

them to adopt and to obtrude in their Name upon

the Nation ; it was a fure lign, that All that was

found and decent in Faith and Worfliip, was now
to be commanded into Enthufiafm and endlefs

SchiCn. And to this purpofe, their Votes, and Or-

ders, and Bills, by degrees came up to an utter

Diflblution of the Church. To recite the Particu-

lars is the lefs needful, becaule they are furnm'd up

into One of their Humble Dejires avd Propojitions ten-

dered to his Majejly Febr. i. when the Commilfioners

carried five Bills along with them, and prefs'd the

Pafling of them in this 4.th Propofition-

IV. " That your Majefty will be pleafed to give
" your Royal AfTent unto the Bill for talcing away
" iJuperllitious Innovations ^ to the Bill for the ut-

" ter aboliihing and taking away of all Arch-
" bilhops, Bilhops, their Chancellors and Commif-
" laries, Deans, Sub-deans, Deans and Chapters,
*' Arch-deacons, Canons, and Prebendaries, and all

" Chantors, Chancellors, Treafurers, Sub-treafurers,

" Succentors, and Sacrifts, and all Vicars Choral
" and Choirifters, old Vicars and new Vicars of
" any Cathedral or Collegiate Church, and all other
'^ their Under-oificers, out of the Church o^Evg-
" land-, to the Bill againft Scandalous Miniftersj
" to the Bill againft Pluralities -, and to the Bill for

" Confultation to be had with Godly, Religious,

and Learned Divines-, that your Majefty will

be pleafed to promife to pais fuch other good
" Bills for fettling of Church-Government, as upon
" Confultation with the AlTembly of the faid Di-
" vines ftiall be refolved on by both Houfes of Par-
" liament, and by them be prefented to your Majefty.

And though they could not hope for the legal

paifing of thefe Bills, yet they had already come to

the arbitrary Execution of them : For on OBober 15.

it was Refolved upon the Queftion, " That the

" Fines, Rents, and Profits of Arch-bilhops, Bilhops,

" Deans and Chapters, and of fuch notorious De-
" linquents who have taken up Arms againft the

" Parliament, or have been aftive in the Commiili-
•' on of Array, Ihall be fequeftred for the Ufe and
" Service of the Commonwealth. The Organs and

painted Glafs, and very Monuments of the Dead,

were defaced ; Tithes were denied to them who
read the Common-Prayer ^ and thefe old regular

Divines were plundered, lequeftred, and driven a-

way, to make room for all the angry Men, who had

been by Epifcopal Authority fufpended or deprived-,

and for all the new little Creatures that began now
to cover the Land.

The good Archbiftiop lay ftill in the Toiler, and

his Sufferings there may be beft known from his

own Words. " Having broke the Sinew of my
" right Leg, it was two Months before I could

" go out of my Chamber. On Monday May 17. I

« made ftiift, between my Man and my Staff', to

" go to Church: There one Mr. Jopn preached,

*' with Vehemency becoming Bedlain, with Treafon
«' fufficient to hang him in any other State, and
" with fuch particular Abufe to me, that Women
*' and Boys flood up in the Church, to fee how I

" could bear it. I humbly thank God for my Pa-

" tience. Nov. ?. feventy eight Pounds of ray

" Rents taken from my Comptrouler by Mr. HoUayid

*' and Mr. Jjimfi, which they faid was for Mainte-
*' nance of the King's Children. Nov. 9. Wed-
" nefday-morning five ofthe Clock, Captain Brown
" and his Company enter'd my Houfe at Lambeth,
" to keep it for Publick Service. The Lords, upon
" my Petition to them, deny'd they knew of any
" fuch Order, and fo did the Committee ; yet fuch

" an Order there was, and divers Lords Hands to 1642
" it: but upon my Petition they made an Order, 18 Car.

" That my Books Ihould be lecured, and my Goods. "^—v-'

" Nov. 24. the Soldiers at Lambeth-Houfe brake
" open the Chapel-door, and offered Violence to
" the Organ, tT'c. Decemb. 21. I Petition'd for
" my Chaplain Mr. JnUiam Brackjlone refuled, yet
" no Exception taken. That Day in the Morning,
" my young Dun Horfes were taken away by War-
" rant under the Hands ofSir John Evelyn, Mr. Pym,
" and Mr. Martin. Decemb. 23. Dr. Liij/'o?: came
" with a Warrant from the Houfe of Commons for

" the Keys ofmy Houfe to be delivered to him, and
" more Prilbners to be brought thither. Jan. j.

" a final Order from both Houfes for fettling of
" Lambeth Prilbn. All my Wood and Coals Ipent
" and to be fpent there, not referving in the Order
" that I ihould have any for my own Ufe 5 nor
" would that Motion be hearkened to. • Mar. 24.
" Friday., one Mr. Ford told me ( he is a Sufolk
" Man) that there was a Plot to lend me and Bi-
" fhop Ifren as Delinquents to N^v England within
" fourteen Days.

The Foreign Proteftants in England had been too Acrour

much incenfed by the fevere Proceedings of Abp. ofFotci

Laiid.^ and fome other Prelates, againft them. The
f^°^^^

Account may be beft taken from the late Hiftory of
the Rebellion. " When the Reformation of Religi-
" on firit begun in England in the time ofK.JBW.VL
" very many out of Germany and France left their
" Countries, where the Reformation was feverely
" profecuted, and tranfplanted themfelves, their
" Families, and Eftates, into England, where they
" were received very hofpitably: And that King,
" with great Piety and Policy, by feveral Afts of
" State granted them mamr Indempnities, and the
" free Ufe ofChurches in London for the exercife of
" their Religion ; whereby the Number of them en-
" creafed, and the Benefit to the Kingdom by luch
" an Accefs of Trade and Improvement of Manu&-
" ftures, was very confiderable. Which Q. Eliza-
" beth finding, and well knowing that other nota-
" ble Ufes of them might be made, enlarg'd their

" Privileges by new Conceflions j drawing, by all

" means, great Numbers over, and fuffering them
" to ereft Churches, and to enjoy the exercife of
" their Religion after their own Manner, and ac-
" cording to their own Ceremonies, in all Places
" where, for the Conveniency of their Trade, they
" chofe to refide. And fo they had Churches in
" Norwich, Canterbwy, and other Places of the King-
" dom, as well as in London ; whereby the Wealth
" of thofe Places marvelloufty encreafed. And bc-
" fides the Benefit from thence, the Queen made ufe
" of them in her great Tranfaftions of State in
" France and the Low Countries ; and by the Media-
" tion and Interpofition of thofe People, kept an
" ufeful Intereft in that Party in all the foreign Do-
" minions where they were tolerated. The fame
" Charters of Liberty were continued and granted
" to them during the peaceable Reign of K. James,
" and in the Begmning of this King s Reign, altho'

" it may be, the politick Confiderations in thofe

" Conceifions and Connivances, were neither made
" ufe of, nor underftood.

" Some few Years before thefe Troubles, when
" the Power of Church-men grew more tranfcen-

" dent, and indeed the Faculties and Underftand-
" ings of the Lay Counfellors more dull, lazy, and
" unaftive (for without the laft, the firft could
" have done no hurt ) the Bifhops grew jealous

" that the countenancing another Difcipline of the

" Church here, by Order of the State ( for thofe
" Foreign Congregations were govern'd by a
" Presbytery, according to the Cuftom and Con-
" ftitution of thofe Parts of which they had
" been Natives ^ the French, Dutch, and J/^al-

" loons, had the free Ufe of feveral Churches
" according to their own Difcipline ) would at

" leaft diminilh the Reputation and Dignit}' of
" the
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the Epifcopal Government, and give feme coun-

tenance to the factious and fchifmatical Party in

' Eii^^ltvd to hope for fuch a Toleration.
'" Then there wanted not fome fiery, turbulent,

^ and contentious Perfons of the Congregations,

vvho upon private Difference and Contefts, were
' ready to inform againll their Brethren, and to dif-

' cover what they thought might prove of mofl

prejudice to them : fo that, upon pretence that

• they far exceeded the Liberties which were gran-

ted to them, and that under the Notion of Fo-
• reigners many EngliJJ} feparated themfelves from
' the Church, and join'd themfelves to thofe Con-

gregations (which polfibly was in part true) the

Council-board connived at, or interpofed not,

whilll the Bilhops did fome A8:s of Reftraint,

with which thofe Congregations grew generally

difcontented, and thought the Liberty of their

Confciences to be taken from them 5 which caufed

in London much complaining of this kind, but

much more in the Diocefe of Norwich, where Dr.
Wren^ the Bilhop there, paffionately and warmly
proceeded againft them : fo that many left the

Kingdom, to the leflening the wealthy Manufa-
fture there of Kerfeys and narrow Cloths ; and,

which was worfe, tranfporting that Mylfery into

Foreign Parts-
" And that this might be fure to look like more
than what was neceflary to the Civil Policy of the

Kingdom •, Whereas in all former times the Am-
bafladors and all foreign Minifters of State em-
ployed from Evgland into any Parts where the

Reformed Religion was exercifed, frequented their

Churches, gave all pollible Countenance to their

Profeflion, and held Correfpondence with the moll

a£live and powerful Perfons of that relation ; and

particularly, the AmbafTador Lieger at Paw, had

diligently and conflantly frequented the Church
at Charejtton

, and held a fair Interconrfe with

thofe of that Religion throughout the Kingdom,
by which they had ftill received Advantage, That
People being indultrious and aftive to get into

the Secrets of the Stare, and fo deriving all ne-

ceffary Intelligence to thofe whom they defired to

gratify : The contrary to this was now with great

Induifry pra£l:ifed, and fome Advertifements, if

not Inlfruftions, given to the Ambafladors there,

to forbear any extraordinary Commerce with the

Men of that Profeflion. And the Lord Scudamore,

who was the lair Ordinary AmbafTador there be-

fore the Beginning of this Parliament, whether by
the Inclinations of his own Nature, or by Advice
from others, not only declined going to Charen-

ton, but furnifh'd his own Chapel in his Houfe
with fuch Ornaments ( as Candles upon the Com-
munion Table and the like) as gave great Offence

and Umbrage to thofe of the Reformation there,

who had not feen the like : befides that, he was
careful to publifh upon all Occafions, by himfeif,

and thofe who had tlie neareft Relation to him.
That the Church 0/ England lookd not on the Hugo-
nots as a pjvt of their Commuyiion : which was like-

wife too much, and too induflrioufly, difcourfed

at home.
" They of the Church oi England who cofnmitted

the greateft Errors this way, had undoubtedly not

the leaft Thoughts of making Alterations in it

towards the countenancing of Popery, as hath

been uncharitably conceiv'd \ but (having too

juft Caufe given them to dillike the Paflion and
Licence that was taken hy fome Perfons in the

Reformed Churches, under the Notion ofConfci-
ence and Religion, to the Diffurbance of the Peace

of Kingdoms) unskilfully believed, that the total

declining the Interefi: of that Party, where it ex-

ceeded the neceflary Bounds of Reformation

,

would make this Church oi England look'd upon
with more Reverence, and that thereby the com-
mon Adverfary, the Papilt, would abate fbme-

what of his Arrogance and Supercilioufne^j and

<(.

that both Parties, pioufly confidering the Charity 1642.
which Religion fhould beget, might, if not unite, i%Car.h
yet refrain from the Bitternefs and Uiicliaritable- <-''-\-^^

nefs of Contention in Matters of Opinion, and
agree in the practical Duties of Chriftians and
Subjeds. Thus, contracting their Confiderations

in too narrow a compafs, thefe Men contented
themfelves with their pious Intentions, without
duly weighing ObjetHons, or the Circumltances of
Policy. And fome of our own Communion who
differ d with thezn in Opinion in this Point, tho'

they were in tlie right, not giving, and it may be
not knowing the right Reafons , rather confirmed

than reform'd them in their Inclinations : neither

of them difcerning the true and fubftantial

Grounds of that Policy upon which that good
" Correfpondence had been founded which they
" were now about to change And fo the Church
" oi" England, not giving the fame Countenance to
" thofe of the Religion in foreign Parts which it

" had formerly done, no fooner was difcern'd to be
" under a Cloud at home, but thofe of the Religion
" abroad were glad of the Occafion to publifh their
" Malice againft her, and to enter into the fame
" Conlpiracv againfl the Crown, without which
" they could have done little Hurt to the Church.

This Year began with the Profecution ot' the loj.?.

Treaty lately commenced between theCommiffioners ^"—sr'*-'*

from the Parliament and the King in Perlon at Ox-
fo.d^ managed with leveral Inftruftions, Propofiti-

ons, Anfwers, Replies, and other Papers, recited at

large in the Colledions of Mr. Rufiworth, The
Manner of Treating is thus reprefented by Mr. £z//-xreatr
Jlrode JUntlock^ who was one of the Parliament's continu'd

Commiffioners. ^^ Oxford.

" The King ufed them ( 2. e. the Parliament's
" Commiffioners ) with great Favour and Civility ^

" and his General Rtithen, and divers of his Lords
" and Officers, came frequently to their Table, and
" they had very friendly Difcourfes and Treat-
" ments together. The King himfeif did them the
" Honour fometimes to accept of part of their Wine
" and Provifions which the Earl fent to him when
" they had any thing extraordinary. The Commif-
" iioners finding VlntlocVs Pen ufcful in the Ser-
" vice, did put him upon Drawing of all their Pa-
" pers, which were Tranfcribed afcerwa ds by their
" Secretaries. Their Inftructions were very firift,

" and tied them up to treat with none but the King
" himfeif, whom they often attended at his Lodg-
" ings in Chrifl-Chiirch^ and had Accefs at all times
" when they defired it, and were allow d by his Ma-
" jelty a very free Debate with him. He iiad com-
" monly waiting on him, when he Treated with
" them. Prince Rupert and the Lord Keeper Littk-
" ton, the Earl of Southampton, the Lord Chief Ju-
" Itice Banks^ and feverai Lords of his Council,
" who never debated any Matters with them, but
" gave their Opinion to the King in thofe things
" which he demanded of them, and fometimes would
" put the King in mind of fome particular Things,
" but otherwife they did not fpeak at all. In this

" Treaty the King manifefted his great Parts and
" Abilities, Strength of Reafon, and Quicknefs of
" Apprehenfion, with much Patience hearing what?
" was objefted againft him 5 wherein he allowed all

" freedom, and would himfeif fum up the Argu-
" ments, and give a moft clear Judgment upon
" them. His Unhappinefs was, that he had a bet-

" ter Opinion of others Judgments than of his own,
" tho' they were weaker than his own; and of this

" the Parliament's Commiffioners had Experience,
" to their great Trouble. They were often wait-

" ing on the King, and debating fome Points of the
" Treaty with him until Midnight before they came
" to a Conclufion. Upon one of the moft material
" Points they prefled his Majefty with their Reafons
" and beft Arguments tliey could ufe to grant what

they defired. The King faid. He-was fully fatif-

fed 5 and promifed to give them his Anfwcr in Ifyi-

Vol HI, R 2 tivg,
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'" tiyig accovdhig to their Dejirc •, but becaufc it was

loCcTj-.I." then paft Midnight, and too late to put it into

'.^-'Y'^
" Writing, he would have it drawn up next Morn-
" ing ( when he commanded them to wait on him
" again ) and then he would give them his Anfwer
" ill Writing, as it was now agreed upon. They
" w-ent to theit Lodgings full of joytul Hopes to

" receive this Anfwer the next Morning •, and which
" being given, would liave much conduced to a hap-

" py liiiie and Succefs of this Treaty; and tliey had
^'- the King's Word for it; and they waited on him
" the next Morning at the Hour appointed. But in-

" ftead of that Anfwer which they expelled and
" were promifed, the King gave them a Paper quite

" contrary to what was concluded the Night before,

" and very much tending to the breach ot the Trea-

" ty. They did humbly expoftulate this with his

" Majeily, and prefs'd him upon his Royal Word,
" and the ill confeqiiences which they feared would
'" follow upon this his new Paper : But tlie King
" told them. He had altered his Mind, and that this

"• Paper which he now gave thern was his Anfwer^ which

" he was now refohPd to make vpon their la[l Debate.

" And they could obtain no other from him, whicli
" occafioned much Sadneis and Trouble to them.
" Some of his own Friends, of whom the Commif-
" fioners enquired touching this Paffage informed
" them, that after they were gone from the King,
" and that his Council alfo were gone away, fome
" of his Bed-chamber (and they went higher) hea-
*•' ring from him what Anfwer he had promifed, and
" doubting that it would tend to fuch an liKie ot the

" Treaty as they did not wilh, they being rather

" for the continuance of the War, they never lett

" preffing and perfwading of the King, till they had
" prevailed with him to change his ibrmer Refolu-
" tions, and to give Order for his Anfwer to be
" drawn as it was now delivered.

Allowing this Relation of one of the Commifll-

oners tliemfelves to be true and candid, we cannot

but lament the unliappinefs of the good King, that

fome of his moft intimate Confidents were againft

his concluding a Peace; and fome others, or per-

haps the fame, were againft his obtaining an abfo-

lute Victory: Afraid he ihould comply leaft his

Prerogative might be not great enough to prote£l

them ; and yet afraid he fhould conquer, leaft he

might be then tempted to alTume an Arbitrary

Power.

But indeed in the preient Cafe 'tis polTible, that

the Friends whom he confiilted did really appre-

hend, that the more he yielded the more burthen

was preflcd upon him ; and therefore might well en-

deavour to prevail, that he fhould never recede from

an Authority fiitficient to reftore himfelf, and de-

tend thofe who had faithfully adher'd to him. For

the Anfwer to which Mr. 7A7>ztZoc/: refers, and which

was fent in aMeffage to both Houfes April 12. was
only this.

Tbe Life mid Keig/i of King Charles I.
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King's fi-

nil An-
fwer.

" To fhew to the whole World how earneftly his
" Majefty longs for Peace, and that no Succels Ihall

" make him defire the continuance of his Army to
" any otlitr End, or for any longer time than that,
*•' and until things may be fo fettled, as that the
" haw may have a full, free and uninterrupted
" Com fe, tor the Defence and Prefervation of the
" Rights of his Majefty, both Houfes and his good
" Suhjecls.

I. "As foon as his Majefty is fatisfied in hisfirft
" Propoiition, concerning his own Revenue, Maga-
" zines. Ships and Forts, in which he defires no-
" thing, but that the juft, known, legal Rights of
*' his Majefty (devolved to liim from his Progeni-
" tors ) and ot the Perfons trufted by him, which
" have been violently taken from both, be reftored
" unco him and unto tlieni; unlefs any jufl and
' legal Exceptions againft any of the Peribns trufted

" by him (which are yet unknown to his Majefty) 1643.
can be made appear to him. i^CarJ.
'' 2. As foon as all the Members of both Houfes i.^'V^^

" fhall be reftored to the fame capacity of Sitting
" and Voting in Parliament, as they had upon the
''

firft oi^Jajiuary 1641. the fame ofRight belonging
" to them by their Birth-rights, and the free Election
" of thofe that fent them, and having been voted

from them for adhering to his Majefty in thefe di-

ftraftions ; his Majefty not intending that this
" Ihould extend either to the Billiops whofe Votes
" have been taken away by Bill, or to fuch in whofe
" Places, upon new Writs, new Elections have been
" made.

'' As foon as his Majefty and both Houfes may be

fecured from fuch tumultuous AfTemblies, as to
" the great breach of the Privileges, and the high
" dilhonour of Parliaments, have formerly alfembled
" about both Houfes, and awed the Members of the
" fame, and occafioned two feveral Complaints frorri

" the Lords Houfe, and two feveral Defires of that
" Houfe to the Houfe of Commons, to join in a
" Declaration againft them ; the complying with
" which Defire might have prevented all thefe mi-
" ferable DiftraStions which have enfued. Which
" Security his Majefty conceives can be only fetled

" by adjourning the Parliament to fome other place,
" at the leaft 20 Miles from London, the choice of
" which his Majefty leaves to both Houfes.

" His Majefty will moft cheerfully and readily
" confent, that both Armies be immediately dif-

" banded, and give a prefent meeting to both his
" Houfes of Parliament, at the Time and Place, at,

" and to which the Parliament fhall be agreed to be
" Adjourn'd.

As foon as the two Houfes had receiv'd this An- Treaty

fwer, they immediately recall'd their Commiflioners'^'^°''^°^

from Oxford; and lb the Treaty having continued

from the 4th oi Mirch to the 15 th ot April, was
broke ofFwithoutefte£t •, tho' the main Articles feem'd

eafy enough to be adjufted, and the only Queftion
was. Who ftiould be firft and moft trufted in the

performance of them ?

The War was to be now profecuted with the War proJ

greater fury ; the moft active raifer of Forces for the fecuced

Parliament was Sir William Jf^aller, who on March with grca-

19. had advanced from Brijlol, and forc'd the Town ^"

ot' Jlalmsbiiry (garifon'd for the King, and comman-
ded by Colonel //trkrtLzoM/orJ) to liirrender. Af-
ter which he defeated a great Body of fF'elfl) near

Gloiicejlcr, raifed and led by the Lord Herbert, Son to

the Marquis of WorceUer. Thence he march'd and
took Chepftow, Momnoiith and Hereford, and fo vifto-

rioufly on, till at Round-way-Down in JflltJIiire he was
fhamefuUy beat, and forc'd to poft up to London.

The Earl of£^fA- with the Parliaments main Army Siege of

befieged Reading on Apr. 15. commanded by Sir Ar- 1^^'^'"&'

thiir AHon, who being wounded in the Batteries,

was forced to fubftitute Colonel Fielding ; he hung
out a Flag, and enter'd upon a Treaty ofSurrender j

but while it was depending, the King in Perfba

march'd from iralingford to raife the Siege ; but not

able to gain the Pals at Cavejhajn-bridge, he retired,

and KeWij/^ Surrendered the Town upon Articles on The Town
April 26. for which he was fhortly after by a Conn- Surren-

cil ofWar at Oxford thntencd to die ; but by his Ma- ^"''*'

jefty's Favour was repriev'd.

May 20. his Majefty fent a MefTage to the two Ki"g ^'^-

Houfes to renew a Treaty of Peace. " And he
JJ^" j^J*"*

" requires them as they will anfwer to God, to him- treaty for
" felf and all the World, that they will no longer Peace.

" fufFer their fellow Subjeds to welter in each others
" Blood ; that they would remember by ivhofe Au-
" thority, and to what end they met in the Coun-
" cil ; and fend fuch an Anfwer to his Majefty as
" may open a Door to let in a firm Peace and Se-
" curity to the whole Kingdom. But the Houfes

thought they could now depend upon their ovyn

Strength: So on April i. they made an Ordinance for

Setjue-
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Seqiieftcrlvg the BJicites of notorious Delhtquevts. And
it was but in vain tliat the King ifTued his Proclama-

tion Jpril-j. To prohibit the ^pj/ing, CoUe&ing or Pay-

ing any weekly Taxes^ and Seizing or Sequcjlerivg the

Rents or EJlates of his good SubjeBs, by colour ofany Or-

ders or pretended Ordinances of one or both Houfes of

PMiament. And the Commons cut off all correfpon-

dence between the King and them, by an Order of

Jpril 10. to prevent Spies and hitelligencevs-^ and on

May 2^ the);- refolv'd to impeach the (^ueen ot High-

Treafon, and M.x.Pym carried up the Charge to the

Bar of the Lords, and died foon after, leaving this

Character given by the Lord Clarendon. " IVlr.P>7«

was look'd upon as the Man of greateft Expe-

rience in Parliament, where he had ferv'd very

long, and was always a Man ofBufinefs, being an

Officer in the Exchequer, and of a good Reputa-

" tion generally, though known to he inclin'd

" to the Puritan Faftion, yet not of thofe furious

'' Refolutions againft the Church as the other lea-

" ding Men were, and wholly devoted to the Earl

" oi Bedford who had nothing of that Spirit.

His Funeral Sermon was Preach'd and Printed by

Mr. Stephen Marpal^ who compar'd him to John the

Baptift, For that he was taken away violently^ after but

two or three Tears work. On occafion of his Death

the Character ofhim was thus continued by the fame

Noble Peer; " About this time the Councils at JFeJ}-^

" minfler loft a principal Supporter by the Death of
*' John Pym ; who died with great Torment and Ago-
" ny of a Difeafe unuiual, and therefore the more
" fi^oken of^ Morbus Pediculofus, as was reported,

" which rendered him an Objeft vqxj loathlbme to

" thofe who had been moft delighted with him. No
*' Man had more to anfwer for the Miferies of the

^' Kingdom, or had his Hand or Head deeper in

" their contrivance ; And yet, I believe, they grew
••' much higher even in his Life than he defign'd.

*' He was a Man of a private Quality and Condi-

" tion of Life ^ his Education in the Office of the

" Exchequer, where he had been a Clerk, and his

" Parts rather acquir'd by Induftry than fupplied

" by Nature, or adorn'd by Art. He had been well

" known in former Parliaments, and was one of
*' thofe few who had fate in many ^ the long inter-

" miffion of Parliaments having worn out moft of
*' thofe who had been acquainted with the Rules and
" Orders obferv'd in thofe Conventions : This gave

" him fbme Reputation and Reverence amongft thofe

*' who were but new introduc'd.
*' He had been moft taken notice offor being con-

" cern'd and paffionate in the Jealoufles ofReligion,

" and much troubled with the Countenance which

had been given to thofe Opinions that had been

imputed to Arminius-, and this gave him great Au-

thority and Intereft with thofe who were not

pleafed with the Government of the Church, or

the growing Power of the Clergy •, yet himfelf In-

duftrioufly took care to be believ'd, and he pro-

fefs'd to be very entire to the Doftrine and Dif-

cipline of the Church of England. In the fhort

Parliament before this, he fpoke much, and ap-

peared to be the moft leading Man ; for befides

the exaft knowledge of the former, and Orders

of that Council, which few Men had, hehad a

very comely and grave way of expreffnig himfelf,

with great volubility of Words, natural^ and pro-

per, and underftood the Temper and Aftedions of

the Kingdom as well as any Man ^ and had ob-

ferv'd the Errors and Miftakes in Government,

and knew well how to make them appear greater

than they were. After the unhappy Diflblution

of that Parliament, he continued for the moft part

about London^ in Converfation and great Repute

amongft thofe Lords who were moft Strangers to

the Court, and were believed moft averfe to it

;

in whom he improv'd all imaginable Jealoufies

and Difc'ontents towards the State ; and as foon as

this Parliament was refolv'd to be fumnion'd, he

was as diligent to procure fuch Perfbns to be ele-

tc
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" tied as he knew to be moft inclin'd to the way he
" meant to take.

At the firlt opening of this Parliament, he ap-
" pear'd paffionate and prepared againft the Earl of
" Straford; and though in private defigning he was
" much govern'd by Mr. Hambden and Mr. St. John,
" yet he feem'd to all Men to have the greateft
" Influence upon the Houfe of Commons of any
" Man ; and, in truth, I think he was at that time,
" and fome Months after, tire moft popular Man,
" and the moft able to do hurt, that hath lived in any
" time. Upon the firft Defign of foftning and ob-
" liging the powerful Perfbns in both Houles, when
" it was refolv'd to make the Earl of Bedford Lord
" High Treafurer of £?7g/.iK(^, the King likewife in-

" tended to make Mr. Pym Chancellor of the Exche-
" quer; for which he received his Majefty'sPromife,
" and made a return of a fiiitable profelfion of his

" Service and Devotion ; and tliereupon the other
" being no fecret, fomewhat declined from that
" fharpnefs in the Houfe which was more Popular
' than any Man's, and made fome Overtures to pro-
' vide for the Glory and Splendor of the Crov/n -, in
•' which he had fo ill Succefs, that his Intereft and
' Reputation there vifibly abated, and he found
" that he was much better able to do hurt than good,
•' which wrought very much upon him to Melan-
' cholly, and complaint of the violence and difcom-
•' pofure of the Peoples Affe£lions and Inclinations.
•' In the end, whether upon the Death of the Earl
' of Bedford, he defpaired of that Preferment, or
" whether he was guilty of any thing, which upon
'' his converfion to the Court, he thought might be
" difcover'd to his damage, or for pure want of
" Courage, hefuffer'd himfelf to be carried by thofe
" who would not follow him, and fb continued in
" the Head of thofe who made the moft defperate
" Propofitions.

" In the profecution of the Earl of Strafford., his

" Carriage and Language was fuch as expreffed niucb
" perfonal Animofities ; and he was accufed of ha-

" ving praftis'd fome Arts in it not worthy a good
" Man, as an IriJI)-ma.n of very mean and lovvCon-
" dition afterwards acknowledg'd, that being brought
" to him as an Evidence of one part of the Charge
" againft the Lord Lieutenant, in a particular of
" which a Perfon of fo vile Quality would not be
" reafbnably thought a competent Informer; Mn
" ^y"^ g^ve him Money to buy him a Sattin Suit

" and Cloak, in which Equipage he appeared at the
" Trial, and gave his Evidence; which, if true, may
" make many other things which were confidently
" reported afterwards of him to be believed ; as
" that he received a great fum of Money from the
" Frejtch Ambafladour (which hath been before
" mentiond) to hinder the Tranfportation of thole

" Regiments of Ireland into Flanders upon the dil^

" banding that Army there, vvhicli had been pre-
" pared by the Earl of Strafford for the Bufinefs of
" Scotland y in which, if his Majefty's Direftiona
" and Commands had not been diverted and con-
" tradifted by the Houfes, many do believe the Re-
" bellion in Ireland had nothappen'd.

" Certain it is, that his power of doing fhrewd
" Turns was extraordinary, and no lefs in doing
" good Offices for particular Perfons ; and that he
" did preferve many from Cenfure who were under
" the fevere Difi^leafure of the Houfes, and look'd
" upon as eminent Delinquents ; and the Quality
'• of many of them made it believed, that he had
" fold that Prote8:ion for valuable Confiderations.
" From the time of his being accufed of High Trea-
" fon by the King, with the Lord Kimbolton, and
" the other Members, he never entertained Thoughts
" of Moderation, but always oppofed all Overtures
" of Peace and Accommodation ; and when the E.

" of E^ex was difpofed, the laft Summer, by thofe

" Lords to an Inclination towards a Treaty, as is

" before remember'd, Mr. Pyms Power and Dexte-
" rity wholly clianged him, and wrought him to

" that
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164?. " that Temper which he afterwards fwerv'd not

1 9 Car.1.'' from. He was wonderfully follicitous for the

\.^'^,r^^ " Scots coming in to their Alhftance, tho' his Indif-

" pofition of Itody was fb great, that it might well
" Jiave made another Imprellion upon his Mind.
" During his Siclcnefs he was a very fad Speftacle^
" but none being admitted to him who had not
" concurred with him, it is not known what his laft

" Thoughts and Conliderations were. He died to-

" wards the end of December, before the Scots en-

" ter'd^- and was buried with wonderful Pomp and^
" Magnificence, in that place where the Bones of
" our EngliJI) Kings and Princes are committed to

" their Kelt.

Soon after died another Leader of the Houfe of

Commons, Mr. Hampden, who went out with a Par-

ty of the BiickivghamJInre Forces to oppofe Prince

Rupert, who made frequent Incurlions into the Par-

liament Qiiarrers ; and engaging with him in Chal-

grave-FieU, was routed and woimded June 1 8. and

died of his Wounds jfime 24. His Character thus

mitfden'i given by the fame Author. " Mr. Hampden was a

Death and" Man of much greater Cunning, and it may be of
charafter; u

^{^g „-,q£|. difcerning Spirit, and of the greateft

" Addrels and Infinuation to bring any thing to

" pafs which he defired, of any Man of that time,
" and who laid the Defign deepeft. He was a Gen-
" tleman of a good Extraction and a fair Fortune,
" who from a Life of great Pleafure and Licence,
" had on a fudden retired to extraordinary Sobriety
'• and Striftnefs, and yet retain'd his uliial Chear-
" fulnels and Affability ^ which, together with the
' Opinion of his Wif^iom and Juifice, andtheCou-
" rage he had ihew'd in oppoiing the Ship-Money,
" rais'd his Reputation to a very great height, not
" only in Bucklvghcnnjlme where he lived, but gene-
" rally throughout the Kingdom. He was not -a

" Man ofmany Words, and rarely begun the Dif-
" courle, or made the firft Entrance upon any Buli-
" nefs that was alTumed ; hut a very weighty Spea-
'' ker: and after he had heard a full Debate, and
" obferved how the Houle was like to be inclined,
'' took up the Argument, and fhortly, and clearly,

" and craftily fo ffated it, that he commonly con-
" du6fed it to the Gonclufion he defired : and if he
" found he could not do that, he was never with-
" out the Dexterity to divert the Debate to another
" tiuie, and to prevent the determining anjr thing

in the Negative which might prove inconvenient

in the fliture. He made fo great a fhew of Civi-
"•'

litjr, and Modefty, and Humility, and always of
" mi firuiiing his own Judgment, and efteeming his

" with whom he conferred for the prefent, that he
" feem'd to have no Opinions or Kefblutions, but
" fuch as he contra8:ed from the Information and
" Inltruttion he received upon the Difcourfes of 0-

" thers, whom he had a wonderful Art of Govern-
" ing, and leading into his Principles and Inclina-
" tions, while they believed that he wholly depen-
" ded upon their Counfel and Advice. No Man
" had ever a greater Power over himfelf, or was lels

" the Man that he feem'd to be ^ which Ihbrtly af-

" ter appear'd to every body, when he cared lefs

" to keep on the Mafque. His Death is thus re-

ported, and his Chara£fer thus farther continued by
the fame noble Author :

" Mr. Hampden being ihot
" into the Shoulder with a Brace of Bullets, which
" brake the Bone, within three Weeks after died
" with extraordinary Pain, to as great a Confferna-
" tion of all tliat Party, as if their whole Party had
" been defeated or cut offi Many Men obferved,
" that the Field in which the Skirmilh was, and
" upon whicli Mr. Hatiipdeu received his Death's
" Wound, Chalgrave-F'ield, was the lame place in
' which he had firif executed the Ordinance of tlie

" Militia, snd engaged that County, in which his

" Reputation was very great in this Ilebell ion: and
''

it was confefs'd Ijy the Prifbners that were taken
" that Day, and acknowledged by all, that upon
" the Alarm that Motning, after their Quarters

<t

were beaten upj he was exceeding follicitous to i^ff?-
draiv Forces together to purfue the Enemy ^ and i^Cjj-.L

being a Colonel of Foor,put himfelf among thofe'
"

Horle as a Volunteer, who were firit ready ; and
that when the Prince made a Stand, all the Offi-
cers were of opinion to Itaj^ till their Body came
up, and he alone ( being lecond to none but the
General himfelf in the Obfervance and Applicati-
on of all Men ) perfwaded and prevailed with
them to advance ; fo violently did his Fate carry
him to pay the Mul6l in the place whgre he had
committed the Tranlgrelfion about a Year be-
fore.

" He was a Gentleman of a good Family in Buck-
inghampire, and born to a fair Fortune, and of a
moll civil and affable Deportment. In his En-
trance into the World, he indulged to himfelf all'
the Licence in Sports and Exercifes, and Compa-
ny, which were ufed by Men of the moft jolly
Converfation. Afterwards he retired to a more
referv'd and melancholly Society, yet prelerving
his own natural Chea. fulnef" and Vivacity, and
above all, a flowing C-jurrdie to all Men : Tho'
they who converfed nearly with him found him
growmg into a Diflike ex t!:e Ecclefiaftical Go-
vernment of the Churrh.^ yet moft believ d it ra-
ther a Difiike of /bir.c Church-men, and of fome
Introducements -:i theirs, which he apprehended
inight djfquiet tue pubiick Peace. He was rather
of Reputation ir^ his own Country, than of pub-
^^^^ J^ifcourfe c Fame in the Kingdom, before
the bufinefs 01 Ship-money ; but then he grew the
Argument cr all Tongues, every Man enquiring
Who and ^Vhat he was that durft, at his own
Charge lupport the Liberty and Property of the
Kingdom, and refcue his Country, as he thought,
from being made a Prey to the Court. His Car-
riage, throughout this Agitation, was with that
rare Temper and Modeify, that they who watch'd
hpn narrowly to find fome Advantage againft
his Perfon, to make him leis refolute in his Caufe,
were compelfd to give him a juft Teftimony

:

And the Judgment that was given againfl him in-
finitely more advanced him than the Service for
which it was given. When this Parliament be-
gun ( being return'd Knight of the Shire for the
County where he liv'd) the Eyes of all Men were
fixed upon him as their Patria Pater, and the Pi-
lot that muft fteer the Veffel through the Tem-
pefls and Rocks which threatned ir. And I am
perfwaded his Power and Intereft at that time
was greater to do Good or Hurt than any Man's
in the Kingdom, or than any Man of his Rank
hath had in any time: for his Reputation of Ho-
nefty was univerfal, and his Affedions feem'd fb
publickly guided, that no corrupt or private Ends
could byafs them.
" He was of that rare Affability and Temper in
Debate, and of that feeming Humility and Sub-
miffion of Judgment, as if he brought no Opini-
on of his own with him but a Defire ofInforma-
tion and Inftruaion

; yet he had fo fubtle a way
of Interrogating , and, under the Notions of
Doubts, infinuating his Objections, that he infu-
fed his own Opinions into thofe from whom he
pretended to learn, and receive them. And even
with them who were able to preferve themfelves
from his Infufions, and difcern'd thofe Opinions
to be fix'd in him with which they could not com-
ply, he always left the Charailer of an ingenious
and confcientious Perfon. He was indeed a very
wife Man, and of great Parts, and poffefs'd with
the moft abfolute Spirit of Popularity, and the
moft abfolute Faculties to govern the People, of
any Man I ever knew. For the firft Year of the
Parliament, he feem'd rather to moderate and
foften the violent and diftemper'd Humours, than
to inflame them. But wife and d!fi)affion'd Men
plainly difcern'd, that that Moderation proceeded
from Prudence, and Obfervation that the Seafon

" was
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was not ripe, rarher than that he approv'd of the

Moderation, and that he begat many Opinions

and Motions, the Education whereof he commit-

ted to other Men^ lb far difguifing his own De-

figns, that he feem"d feldom to wilh more than

was concluded •, and in many grofs Conclufions,

which would hereafter contribute to Defigns not

yet fet on foot, when he found them fufficiently

bark'd by majority of Voices, he would with-

draw himfelf before the Queflion, that he might

feem not to confent to fo much vifible unrealon-

ableneft, which produc'd as great a Doubt in fbme

as it did Approbation in others of his Integrity.

What Combination foever had been originally with
the Scots for the Invalion of Erghnd, and what
farther was entered into afterwards in favour of
them, and to advance any Alteration of the Go-

vernment in Parliament, no Man doubts was at

leaft with the Privity of this Gentleman.
" After he was among thofe Members acculed by

the King of High-Trealbn he was much alter'd^his

Nature and Carriage feeming fiercer than it did

before : And without queftion, when he firft drew
his Sword he threw away the Scabbard ; for he

paffionately oppofed the Overture made by the

King for a Treaty from Nottingham^ and as emi-

nently all Expedients that might have produced

any Accommodations in this that was at Oxford-,

and was principally relied on to prevent any infu-

/Tons which might be made into the Earl of Ejfex

towards Peace, or to render them ineffeftual if

they were made , and was indeed much more re-

liedf on by that Party than the General himfelf.

In the firft entrance into the Troubles, he un-

dertook the Command of a Regiment of Foot,

and performed the Duty of a Colonel upon all oc-

cafions moft punftually. He was very temperate

in Diet, and a fopreme Governour over all his

Paflions and Affeftions, and had thereby a great

Power over other Mens. He was of an Induftry

and Vigilance not to be tired out or wearied by
the moft laborious 5 and of Parts not to be impofed
upon by the moft Subtle or Sharp, and of a per-

fonal Courage equal to his beft Farts ; io that he

was an Enemy not to be wifh'd wherever he might
have been made a Friend, and as much to be ap-

prehended where he was fo as any Man could de-

ferve to be : And therefore his Death was no lefs

pleafing to the one Party than it was condoled in

the other. In a Word, what was faid of Cinna

might well be applied to him ., he had a Head to
" contrive and a Tongue to perfwade, and a Hand
*' to execute any Mifchief His Death therefore
" feem'd to be a great deliverance to the Nation.

Her Majefty after her arrival from Holland had
lain fome time at Tork^ fending Arms and Ammuni-
tion to Oxford, and refolv'd now to go thither to at-

tend her Royal Confort, by whom ihe was met at

Edghill July I ? . having been abfent from him ever

fince Feb. 23. 1641.

On July J. there had been a Battle at Lavfdown,
between the King's Forces commanded by Prince
Maurice and the Earl of Carnarvon, and the Parlia-

ments led by Sir Will.Jf^aller. Either Party was liif-

ficiently tired and batter'd-, Tf^aller in the Night
march'd away to Bath, and in the Morning the King's
Army found themfelves pofleffed entirely of the

Field and the Dead, and all other Enfigns of Victo-

ry. The Lord Clarendon obferves, " That in this
" Battle, on the King's part there were more Offi-
" cers and Gentlemen ofQuality flain than common

Men, and more hurt than flain. That which
would have clouded any Vi£lory, and made the

Lofs of others lefs fpoken of, was the Death of
Sir Bevil Greenvil : He was indeed an excellent

Perfbn, whofe Aftivity, Intereft and Reputation,
was the Foundation of what had been done in

Cornwall and his Temper and Affeftions fb pub-
lick that no Accident which happen'd could make
any Impreffions in him ; and his Example kept 0-

<c

a

li

" thers from taking any thing ill, or at leaft feeming 1645.
" to do fo. In a Word, a brighter Courage and a 1 9 Car.h
" gentler Difjoofition were never mixed together *>-'-v->w/

" to make the moft chearful and innocent Conver-
" fation.

Many of thofe who fided with the Parliament,

feeing the fad EffeQs of Civil War, began now toThcKihg's

deferc them, and to reconcile themfelves to his Ma- Enemies

jelly's Favour and Service, as Colonel Goring atj^'^j^^^;''^

Portfmoiith, Sir Hugh Cholmley Governour of Scarbo-

rough, and even ^'xvJohnHotham Governour of Hull,

who had been foften'd to the Royal Intereft by the

Addrelles of the Lord Digby -, and by degrees he and
his Son Captain Hothatn were more and more fufpe-

fted by the Parliament, and were both feized and
carried to the Tower, and without Mercy borh be-

headed. It was thought a Judgment on Skjobn Ho-
tham that being the firft Man declared Traytor by
the Kingj he was the firft Man put to Death for a

Traytor to the Parliament. His Charadter is thus

deliver'd. " The Man was of a fearful Nature andchafafter
" perplexed Underftanding, and could better refolve °^ ^"" 7"'

" upon deliberation than on a fuddain ; and many ^''"•"""'

" were of opinion, that if he had been prepared dex-

teroufly before-hand, and in confidence he would
have conformed to the King's Pleafure ; for he was
" Mafter of a noble Fortune in Land, and rich in
" Moneys of a very ancient Family and well allied-,

" his Affeftions to the Government very good ; and
" no Man lefs defired to fee the Nation involved in
" a Civil War than he; and when he accepted this
" Imployment from the Parliament, he never ima-
" gined it would engage him in Rebellion, but be-
" lieved that the King would find it neceflary to
" comply with the Advice of his two Houfes, and
" that the preferving that Magazine from being pof-
" fefled by him, would likewife prevent any pollible
" Rupture into Arms, When he ftood on the

Wall of Hull and talked with the King who deman-^

ded PoflelFion, the King telling him, " That this
" aft of Difbbedience in him would probably bring
" many Miferies upon the Kingdom and much lofs
" of Blood, which itfhouldlie upon his Conference
" to prevent. Sir John with much diftraftion in his

Looks talked confufedly of the TniU he hadfroin thi

Parliament, then fell on his Knees and wifh'd, Tb.it

God would bring Conftijion upon Him andHis, if he rpere

not a loyal andfaithful SubjeB to his Majefly.

Mr. Waller, Tompkins, Challoner and others, had Good l>ei

enter'd into a more expeditious Defign to feize fom.e llS" °*g^

leading Members, to furprize the City, and bring up " '

the King to diffolve the Parliament. But they were
all unhappily difcover'd, tried and condemn'd; Tomp-
kins and Challoner were hang'd, but Mr. Tf^alkr ha-

ving been a Member well aftefted to the Caufe, and
one of the Commiffioners in the Treaty ar Oxford^

was Reprieved by General EJfex, and after a Year's

Imprilbnment purchas'd his Pardon for ten thoufand
Pounds; and travelling into France improv'd him-
felf in good Letters, and for the reft of his Life,

which was very long, he chofe rather to be admir'd
for a Poet, than to be envied for a Politician. And
feveral of the greateft Lords as well as Commons,
came over to the King; but many ofthem thinking

themfelves to be flighted or fufpefted, again cool'd

in their Loyalty, and return'd to be Enemies or Neu-
ters. The two potent Earls of HolLvid and Bedjord

receded from the Parliament about Augu^ 25. and
waited on the King at Oxford, with great protel-

fions of Duty and Allegiance; yet fbon after tliey

deferted the King, and took refuge again at Jfeu^

miyijler. The Earl of Clare did the fame.

The two Houfes to ftrengtlien themfelves againft

the growing Intereft of the King, refolv'd to fend
for Alfiftance into Scotland, by Commiffioners chofe

out of both Houfes, to go and negotiate a Treaty of
Alliance, who came xo Edinburgh Aug. 7. and brought
with them a Declaration of the Lords and Commons
of the Parliament of England to the Kingdom and
Eftates of Scotland, and another to the General Af-

fembly
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1643. fembly of tlie Church of iSco^-Jaw/f. They promifed

i() Car.\.to aid their Brethren in England upon Condition ot

^^--^^-^ a Jvkimi League and Covejiajit, and tianfmitted a Form
Solemn ot it to the two Hoiifes at 7/W/;«/w//t';- where it was

3„(j (^Qyg. confented to Avg. 28. orderM to he printed and pnb-

naiit. lilh d Se^t. 2 ! . and the next Day taken by the Houfe
of Commons and AfTembly of Divines. And tho

hisMajeify j)iiblilhed a Proclamation againft taking

ot ic, dated Ot7c;/'. 19. it was by degrees impofed and

rigoroiilly exaded of all People, as they would efcape

the Brand and the Penaky ot Malignants. And up-

on this C';ntederacy the Scou Kxxnj entered England

ac Bern'icL Jan. 1 5. and foon after was publiifi'd The

Declaration oj the Kingdoms of England and Scotland

joined in Arms jor the Vindication and Defence of their

Religion^ Libei ties and Laws agaivtl the VopiJJ) PreUti-

cal and Malignant Pjtty., by the Honourable Hoiijes of

Parliament in England, and the Honourable Convention

ofEJIates of the Kingdom c/ Scotland.

In the mean time the chief Actions in the Field

were the Siege ot Brillol by Prince Rupert, who at-

tacked it with lb much Bravery, that he brought the

Governour Colonel Fienes to a Parley and a Surren-

der upon Articles July 22. Upon this entourage-

inent the King beh"eged Gloucejler Aug. 10. which was

obftinately defended till on Sept. 7. upon the advance

of Ejjex's recruited Army, the King was forced to

raife the Siege with great lofs of Time, Men and Hfe>-

- ,^ nour. And at Newberry Sept. 20. the Earl of Ejfex
ot Af»v r-

^gii ^j^ ^]^^ King's Army, who niaintained the Fight

from Jeveii in the Morning till eight at xsight, \<, hen

the King differing much the greater Lofs, drew oft

his Forces and marched to Oxford, having loft three

excellent Perfons ofQiiality, the Earl of G/j »wr7W7i,

the Earl oi Sunderland and the Lord Vifcount Falk-

land. Their Charatters are thus drawn b_v the ad-

mirable Hand of the Lord Cbre7idon. " Here fell

" the Earl of Sunderland, a Lord of great Fortune,
" tender Years ( being not above thtee and twenty
" Years of Age) and an early Judgment; who ha-
" ving no Command in the Army, attended upon
" the King s Perlbn, under the obligation of Ho-
*' nour, and putting himfelf that Day in the Kings
" Troop a Voluntier, before they came to Charge
" was take« away by a Cannon Bullet.

" This Day alio fell the Earl ofCanwjiww, who
" after he had charged ai]d routed a Body of the
" Enemies Horfe, coming careleily back by fbme of
" tlie fcatter'd Troopers, was by one of them who
*' knew him, run through the Body with a Sword,
" of which he died writhin an Hour. He was aPer-
" fbn with whofe great Parts and Virtue the World
" was not enough acquainted, l^efore the War, tho'

" his Education was adorn d by Travel, and an ex-

" aft obfervation of the Manners of more Nations
" than our common Travellers ufe to vifit ( for he
" had, after the View of Spain^ France and molf
" parts of Italy, ipent fome time in Twky and thole

" Eaftern Countries ) he feem'd to be wholly de-

" lighted with thofe loofer Exercifes of Pleafure,

" Hunting, Hawking and the like; in which the

" Nobility of that time too much delighted to excel.

" After the Troubles began, having the Command
" of the firft or fecond Regiment of Horfe that was
" raifed for the King s Service, he wholly gave him-
" felf up to the Oifice and Duty of a Soldier, no
" Man more diligently Obeying or more dexterouf-

" ly Commanding ; for he was not only of a very
" keen Courage in the expofing his Perfon, but an
" excellent Dilcerner and Purfuer ofAdvantage up-

" on his Enemy. He had a Mind and Underflan-
" ding very prefent in the Article ofDanger, which
" is a rare benefit in that Profeliion. Thofe Infir-

" mities and that Licence which he had formerly in-

" dulg'd to himfelf, he put off with Severity, when
" others thought them excufable under the Notion
" of a Soldier. He was a great lover ofJultice, and
" pradtis'd it then nioft deliberately when he had
" Power to do wrong-, and ib llri£t in the obferva-

" tion of his Word and Promife, as a Commander,

" that he could not be perfwaded to flay in tlie Weft, 1 64^
" when he found it not in his Power to perform the loCar.!.
" Agreement he had made with Donhffer and J/'ey- ^^^^^
" mouth. It he had lived, he would have proved a
" gieat r)rnament to that ProfciUon, and an excel-
" lent Soldier, and by his Death the King found a
" a fenlible weaknefs in his Army.
The Lord tailland was difluaded from expofing

himfelf in the Battle, being only a Civil Officer
^

hut he fiid he was weary of the Times, forefaw tliey

would be worfe, and believ d he Ihould be happily
delivered from them. In the Morning he called for

a clean Shirt, faying jocofely, xhdt If his Body fell the

Rebels Jliould not fnd it in foul Livnen. His CharacteE
was thus drawn by the Lord Cb.rendw. " The Lord
" Falkland was wonderfully belov'd by all that knew Charafter

" him, as a Man of excellent Parts, ofa Wit fo Iharp ^ h,°^^^
" and a Nature fo fincere, that nothing could be

** ** '

" more lovely. The King kiiew him to be of good
" Efteem in the Houfe, and good Affetfions to his
'' Service and the Quiet of the Kingdom. No Man •
'' could be more furpriz'd than he was, when the
'' firfl: Intimation was made to him of the King's
'' Purpofe. (/. e. to make him Secretary ofState) H«
'' had never propofed any fuch thing to himfelfj nor
" had any veneration for the Court, but only fuch
" a Loyalty to the King as the Law required from
" him. And he had naturally a vvonderful Reve-
'• rence for Parliaments, as believing them moft fbl-

" liritous for Juifice, the violation whereof in the
"^ icait degree he could not forgive any mortal Po-
'' wer; and it was only his Obfervation of the Dif^
'•'- ingenuity and vvant of Integrity in this Parlia-
" ment which lefTened that Reverence to it, and had
" dif|:)ofcd him to crofs and oppofe their Deligns.
" He was fo totally unacquainted with Bufinefs and
" the Forms of it, that he did believe really he could
" not execute the Ofh'ce with any fuflficiency. But
" there were two Confiderations that made moit
" Impreihon upon him; the one, leaft the World
" Ihould believe, that his own Ambition had pro-
" cured this Promotion, and that he had therefore
" appeared fignally in the Houfe to oppofe thofe Pro-
" ceedings, that he might thereby render himfelf
" Gracious to the Court; the other, leaft the King
" fliould exped fuch a Submiffion and Refignation
" of himfelf^ and his own Reafon and Judgment to
" his Commands, as he ihould never give or pretend
" to forgive : For he was fo fevere an Adorer of
" Truth, that he could as eafily have given himfelf
' leave to fteal as to diflemble, or to fuffer any
" Man to think that he would do any thing which
" he refolv'd not to do, which he thought a more
" mifchievous kind of Lying than a poiitive Aver-
''• ring what could be moft eafily contradidted.

On the occalion of his Death his Charafter was
thus continued by the fame excellent Writer. " la
" this unhappy Battle was ilain the Lord Vifcount
" Falkland, a Perfon of fuch prodigious Parts of
" Learning and Knowledge, of that inimitable
" fweetnefs and delight in Converfation, of fb fioiv-

" ing and obliging a Humanitj'' and Goodnefs to ' ' ''''*

" Mankind, and of that primitive Simplicity and
" Integrity of Life, that if there were no other
" Brand upon this odious and accurfed Civil War
" than that fingle Lots, it muft be moft infamous
" and execrable to all Pofterity.

Turpe moj i, pofl fe, folo non pojje dolore.

Before this Parliament, his condition of Life was
fb happy, that it was hardly capable of improve-

ment. Before he came to be twenty Years of
Age, he was Mafter of a noble Fortune, which def-

cended to him by the Gift of a Grandfather,

without pafting through his Father or Mother,

who were then both alive, and not well enough

contented to find themfelves palled by in the

Defcent. His Education for fome Years had been

in Ireland, where his Father was Lord Deputy •,

" fo
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" Id that when he returned into fw^/.r;;//, to thepof-

" feliion of his Fortune, he was unintangled with
" any Acquaintance or Friends which uliially grow
" up by the cuftoin of Converfation, and therefore

" was to make a pare elecfion of his Company ,

" which he chofe by other Rules than were prefcri-

" bed to the young Nobility ot tliat Time. And it

" cannot be denied, though he admitted fome few
" to his Friendfhip for the agreeablenefs of their

" Natures, and their undoubted Affe£fion to him,
" that his Familiarity and Friendlhip, for the moft
" part, was with Men of the mofi: eminent and fub-

"• lime Parts, and of untouch'd Reputation in point

" of Integrity, and fuch Men had a Title to his Bo-

" fom.
" He was a great cherifter of Wit, and Fancy,

" and good Parts in any Man; and ifhe found them
" clouded with Poverty or Want, a moft liberal

" anJ bountiful Patron towards them, even above
" his Fortune ; of which, in thofe Adminiftrations

" he was fucli a Difpencer, as it he had been trufted

" with it to fuch Ufes, and if there had been the

" ieaftof Vice in his tjcpence he might have been
" thought too prodigal. He was conttant and per-

*' tinacious in whatfoever he refolv'd to do, and not
" to be wearied by any pains that were necelTary to

" that end. And therefore having once refolv'd not

" to feeLovdov, which he loved above all places,
*'•

till he had perfedly learn'd the Greek Tongue, he
" went to his own Houfe in the Country, and pur-

" fued it with that indefatigable Indultry, that it

" will not be believ'd in how Ihort a time he was
" Mafter of it, and accurately read all the Greek

" Hiftorians.
" In this time, his Houfe being within little more

" than ten Miles oWxford, he contraQed familiari-

" ty and friendlliip with the moft polite and accurate

" Men of that Univerlity ; who found fuch an im-
" menfenefsofWit, and luch afolidity ofJudgment
" in him, fo infinite a Fancy, bound iu by a moft
" Logical Ratiocination, fuch a vaft Knowledge that

" he was net ignorant in any thing, yet fuch an ex-

" ceffive Humility as if he had known nothing, that

" they frequently refbrted and dwelt with him as in

" a College fltuated m a purer Air-, fo that his

" Houfe was a Univerfity in a lefs Volume, whi-
"^ ther they came not fo much for Repofe as Study,
" and to examine and refine tliofe gvofTer Propofiti-

" ons which Lazinefs and Confent made current in

" vulgar Converfation.
" Many Attempts were made upon him by the in-

" ftigation of his Mother (who was a Lady of ano-

" ther Perfwalion in Religion, and of a moft maf-
" culine Underftanding, allay 'd with the Palhon
" and Infirmities of her own Sex) to pervert him
" in his Piety to the Church oi Evglavd^ and to re-

" concile him to that of Rfuie-, which they profecu-

" ted with the more confidence, becaufe he declin'd

" no opportunity or occafion of Conference with
"• thofe of that Religion, whether Priefts orLaicks,
" having diligently iludied the Controverfies, and
'' exaftly read all, or the choiceft of the Greek

" and Latin Fathers, and having a Memory fo ftu-

" pendious that he remember'd on all Occaflons
" whatfoever he read. And he was fo great an E-
" nemy to that Pafllon and Uncharltablenefs which
" he faw produced by difference ofOpinion, inMat-
" ters of Religion, that in all thofe Difputations
" with Priefts, and others of the i?o?;w7z Church, he
" affefted to manifeft all pollible Civility to their

" Perfons and Eftimation of their Parts; which
" made them retain ftill fome hope of his Redufti
" on, even when they had given over offering far-

" ther Reafoiis to him to that pnrpole. Bur this

" Charity towards them was much leflen'd, and any
" Correfpondence with them qviite declined, when,
" by finiltfi- Arts, they had corrupted his two youn-
" ger Brothers, being both Children, and ftolen

" them from his Houfe , and Tranfported them
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beyond Seas, and perverted his Sifters 5 upon 164?-
which occafion he writ two latge Difcourles a- i^Cj^-X-

gainft the principal Pofltions of that Religion, <.^^~>J

with that Iharpnefs of Style, and full weight of
Reafon, that the Church is deprived of great

Jewels in the concealment of them, and that they

are not publilh'd to the World.
" He was liaperior to all thofe Paffions and Af-

fedions which attend vulgar Minds, and was
guilty of no other Ambition than of Knowledge,
and to be reputed a lover of all good Men, and
that made him too much a Contemner of thofe

Arts, which mull: be indulged in the TranfaSli-

ons of Humane Affairs. In the laft fhort Parlia-

ment he was a Burgefs in the Houie ofCommons

;

and from the Debates which were there managed
with all imaginable Gravity and Sobriety, he coii^

tra£ted fuch a Reverence to Parliaments, that he

thought it xeally impoflible tliey could ever pro-

duce Mifchief or Inconvenience to the Kingdom,
or that the Kingdom could be tolerably happy in

the intermifTion of them. And from the unhap-

py and unfeaibnablc Dillblution of that Conven-
tion, he harbour'd, it may be, fome jealoufie and
prejudice to the Court, towards which he was
not before immoderately inclin'd ; his Father ha-

ving wafted a full Fortune there, in thofe Oifices

and Employments by which other Men ufe to ob-

tain a greater. He was chofen again this Parlia-

ment to ferve in the fame Place, and in the be-

ginning of it, declared himfelt very Iharply and
feverely againft thofe Exorbitances which had been

moft grievous to the State-, for he was fo rigid an
obferver of eftablifhed Laws and Rules, that he

could not endure the leaft breach or deviation

from them ; and thought no Mifchief fo intolera-

ble as the Prelumption of Minifters of State, to

break pofitive Rules for Reafons of State, or

Judges to tranfgrefs known Laws upon the Title

of Conveniency 01 Necellity ; which made him fb

levere againft the Earl of Strajforci and the Lord
Finch ^ contrary to his natural Gentlenefs and Tem-
per; infomuch, as they who did not know his

Compofition to be as free from Revenge as it was
from Pride, thought that the fharpnefs to the for-

mer, might proceed from the Memory of forae

Unkindnefles, not without a mixtuie of Injuftice

from him towards his Father. But without doubt

he was free from thofe Temptations, and in both

Cafes was only mifled by the Authorit}'- of thofe

who he believed underftood the Laws perfectly;

of which himfelfwas utterly ignorant; and ifthe

aflumption, which was then fcarce controverted

had been true , ThM an Hndeavojir to overthrcvf

the FuvdamentJil Liws of the Kingdo7n was Ti ea-

foii^ a itrift Underftanding might make reafona-

ble Conclnfions to fatisfy his own Judgment,

from the exorbitant parrs of their feveral Char-

ges.

" The great Opinion he had of the Uprightnefs

and Integrity of thofe Perfons who appeared molt

Adive, efpecially of Mr. HambJen, kept him lon-

ger from fufpecling any Defign againft the Peace

of the Kingdom ; and tho' he differ'd from them
commonly inConclufions, he believed long, their

Purpofes were honeft. Wiien he grew better in-

formed what was Law, and difcern'd in them a

defire to controul that Law by a Vote of one or

both Houfes, no Man more oppofed thofe At-

tempts, and gave the adverfe Party more trouble

by Reafon and Argumentation ; infc>much as

he was by degrees look'd upon as an Advocate

for the Court, to which he contributed fo little,

that he declined thofe AddrelTes, and even thofe

Invitations which he was obliged almoft by Civi-

lity to entertain. And he was fo jealous of the!

leaft Imagination that he fhould incline' to Pre-

ferment, that he aifecfed even a Morofenefs to

the Court and to the Courtiers, and left nothing

Vol, III. S " ua«
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i6a^T,.
" undone which might prevent and divert the King s

i9Cay.I. " or Qiieen's Favour towards him, but the defer-

L^'-y'sJ " ving it. For when the King fent for him once

" or twice to fpeak with him, and to give him
" Thanks for his excellent Comportment in thofe

*' Councils, which his Majefty gracioufly termed
" Doivg him Service^ his Anfwers were more negli-

*' gent and lefs Satisfadtory than might be expefted;

" as if he car'd only that his Adions fhould be

" Juft, not that they Ihould be Acceptable, and
" that his Majefty fhould think that they proceeded
" only from the impuifion of Conlcience,without any
" fympathy in his Affections ; which from a Stoi-

" cal and liillen Nature might not have been mifin-

" terprered^ yet, from a Perfon of fo perfeft a Ha-
" bit, of generous and obfequious Compliance with
" all good Men, might very well have been inter-

" preted by the King as more than an ordinary a-

*' verfenefs to his Service ^ fo that he took more
" Pains, and more fore d his Nature to Adions un-

" agreeable and unpleafant to it, that he might not
" be thought to incline to the Court, than moft Men
" have done to procure an Office there. And it

" any thing but not doing his Duty, could have
" kept hi:n from' receiving a Teitimony of the

" King's Grace and Truft at that time, he had not

" been called to his Council ; not that he was in

" truth averfe from receiving publick Employment,
" for Jie had a great devotion to the King's Perfon,

" and had before ufed fome fmall Endeavour to be

" recommended to him for a Foreign Negotiation,
" and had once a defire to be fent Ambaflador into

" Fnvicc ; but he abhorr'd an Imagination or Doubt
" fhould fink into the Thoughts of any Man, that

" in the difcharge of his Truit and Duty in Parlia-

" menr, he had any biafs to the Court, or that the

" King himfelf fliould apprehend, 'that he looked
" for a Reward for being Honeff.

" For this reafon, when he heard it firft whifper-

" ed, that the King had a purpofe to make him a

" Privy Counfellor, for which there was in the be-

" ginning no other ground , but becaufe he was

"known fufficient (Hand femper €rrat fama^ ali-

" qmvdo iff el'igh ) he refolved to decline it 5 and

"at lafl fuffer'd himfelf only to be over-ruled,

" by the Advice and FerRvafions of his Friends to

" fubmit to it. Afterwards when he found that

the King intended to make him Secretary of

State, he was rofitive to refufe it; declaring to

his F] lends, That he was 7Jio[i iivft fir it, mid

that he miitl either do that ivhich would be great

difqiiiet to bis own Nature^ or leave that tirJoiie

which was moU r.e.cfj'ary to be done by one that

was loiioiird with that Place : For the moU juU
avd honeH Men did, every Day^ that which he could

not give himfelf leave to do.

" And indeed he was fo exact and ftrift an obfer-

ver of Juffice and Truth, that he believed thofe

neceflary Condefcenfions and Applications to the

weaknels of other Men, and thofe Arts and In-

iinuarions which are neceffary for Difcoveries and

prevention of ill, would be in him a declenfion

from his own Rules of Life; though he acknow-

ledged them fit, and abfolutely neceffary to be

prafticed in thofe Employments. He was, in

truth, fb precife in the praclick Principles he pre-

fcribed himfelf (to all others he was as indulgent)

as if he had lived in Republica Flatojiis, non inf&ce

Romtili.

" Two Reafons prevaifd with him to receive

the Seals, and but for thole he had refohitely

avoided them. The firft, the Confideration that

his refuf-il might bring fome blemifti upon the

King's Aflairs, and that Men would have belie-

ved, that he had refufed fo great an Honour
aud Truft, becaufe he muft have been with it

obliged to do fomewhat elfe not juftiliable.

And this he made matter of Confcience j fince

he knew the King made choice of him, before

(C

Cl

<'

other Men, efpecially becaufe he thought him 164?.
more Honeft than other Men. The other was, ijCar-L
left he might be thought to avoid it out of fear <w-^,^x>'

to do an ungracious thing to the Houfe of
Commons, who were forely troubled at the dif-

placing Sir Harry Vane^ whom they look'd upon
as removed for having done them thofe Offices

they ffood in need of; and the Difdain of fb

popular an Incumbrance wrought upon him next

to the other.
" For as he had a full Appetite of Fame by
juft and generous Aftions, 16 he had an equal

contempt ot it by any fervile Expedients ; and
he fo much the more confented to, and appro-

ved the Juftice upon Sir Harry Vane, in his own
private Judgment, by how much he furpaffed

moft Men in the Religious Obfervation of a Truft,

the Violation whereof he would not admit of any
Excufe for.

" For thefe Reafons, he fubmitted to the King's

Command, and becaoie his Secretary, with as

humble and devoted an Acknowledgment of the
greatnefs of the Obligation as could be expreffed,

and as true a fenfe of it in his Heart. Yet two
things he could never bring himfelf to, whilft

he continued in that Office, that was to his Death
;

for which he was contented to be Reproached, as

for omiflions in a moft neceffary part ofhis place-
" The one, employing of Spies, or giving any
Countenance or Entertainment to them. I do
not mean fuch Emiflaries as with danger would
venture to view the Enemies Camp, and bring in-

telligence of their Number, or Quartering, or any
Particulars that fuch an Obfervation can compre-
hend; but thole, who by communication of
Guilt, Of Dilfimulation of Manners, wind them-
felves ii^to fuch Trulls and Secrets as enable

them to make Difcoveries. The other, the Li-

berty of opening Letters, upon a fufpicion that

they might contain Matter of dangerous Confe-
quence. For the firft he would lliy, fuch Inftru-

ments muft be void of all Ingenuity and common
Honefty, before they could be of Ufe, and after-

wards they could never be fit to be credited : And
that no fingle Prefervation could be worth fb

general a Wound and Corruption of Humane
Society , as the cherilhing Itich Perfbns would
carry with it. The laft he tiiought fuch a vio-

lation of the Law of Nature, that no Qualifica-

tion by Office could juftifie him in the Trefjiafsj

and though he was convinced by the Neceflity

and Iniquity of the Time, that thofe Advanta-
ges of Information were not to be declined, and
were neceffarily to be pra£l:iced, he found means
to put it off from himfelf, whilft he confef^

fed he needed Excufe and Pardon for the O-
miffion ; fb unwilling he was to refign any
part of good Nature to an Obligation in his Of-
fice.

" In all other Particulars he filled his Place with
great Sufficiency, being well verled in Langua-
ges, to underftand any that are ufed in Bufi-

nefs, and to make himfelf again underftood.

To fpeak of his Integrity and his high Difdain

of any Bait that might feem to look towards Cor-
ruption , in tanto viro , injuria virtiitmn fuerit.

Some fharp Expreffions he ufed againft the Arch-
bifhop oi Canterbury, and his concurring in the
firft Bill to take away the Votes of Bilhops in

the Houfe of Peers, gave occafion to fome to be-

lieve, and opportunity to others to conclude and
publifh. That he was no Friend to the Church and
the efablified Government of it ; and troubled his

very Friends much, who were more confident of
the contrary, than prepared to anfwer the Alle-
gations.

" The Truth is, he had unhappily contracted fbms
prejudice to the Archbifhop ; and having cbier-

ved his Palfion, when, it may be, multiplicity of
" Buft-
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Bufincfs, or other indifpofition had pofTefled him,

did wilh him left intaiigled and engaged^ m the

Kiilli^efs of the Court or State : thougli 1 Ipeak it

knowingly, he had a iliigular eflnnutioii and re-

verence of his great Learning and confelled Inte-

grity; and really thonght his ov/n letting himfelf

loofe to thofe Exprellions which imply'd a dil-

efteem of the Archbilhop, or at leaft an acknow-

ledgment of his Infirmities, would enable hnn to

Iheker him from part of the Storm he faw raifed

for his Dcftrutlion, which he abommated with his

" The giving his Confent to the firff Bill for the

difplacing the Bllhops, did proceed trom two

Grounds : The firtt, his not underftanding tlien

the Original of their Right and Suffrage there
^

the other, an Opinion that the Combination a-

gainft the whole Government of the Church by

Biihops was fo violent and furious, that a lefs

Compo/Ition than the difpenfing with their inter-

medling in Secular Affairs, would not preferve

the Order. And lie was perfwaded to this by the

profeilion of many Perfons of Honour, who de-

clared, they did defire the one, and would not

then prefs the other; which, in that Particular,

mifled many Men. But when his Obfervatioii

and Experience made him difcern more ol their

Intentions than he before fufpefted, with great

franknefs he oppofed the fecond Bill that was pre-

ferred tor thatpurpofe, and had, without fcruple,

the Order it felf in perfeft Reverence, and thought

too great Encouragement could not poffibly be

given to Learning, nor too great Rewards to

Learned Men. He was never in the leaft degree

fway'd or mov'd by the Objections which were

made againft that Government in the Church

(holding them moft ridiculous) or affedted to the

other, which thofe Men fancied to themfelves.

" He had a Courage of the moft clear and keen

Temper, and ib far from Fear that he feem'd not

without Tome Appetite of Danger, and therefore

upon any occafion of Attioii, he always engaged

his Perlbn in thoie Troops which he thought, by

the forwardnefs of the Commanders to be moft

like to be fartheft engaged •, and in fuch Encoun-

ters he had about him an extraordinary Chearful-

ners, without at all affecting the execution that u-

fually attended them, in which he took no delight,

but took pains to prevent it, where it was not by

Refinance made taecefTary ; infomuch, that at

Edgehlll^ when the Enemy was routed, he was

like to have incurred great Peril by interpofing

to fave thofe who had thrown away their Arms,

and againft whom, it may be, others v/ere more

fierce for their having thrown them away ; fo that

a Man might think, he came into the Field chief-

ly out of curiofity to fee the Face of Danger, and

Charity to prevent the ihedding of Blood. Yet

in his natural Inclination he acknowledged he was

addicted to the Profeflion of a Soldier ; and fhort-

l}'- after he came to his Fortune, before he was of

Age, he went into the Low Cotmtrics^ with a Re-

fblution of procuring Command, and to give him-

felf up to it ; from which he was diverted by the

compleat inactivity of that Summer: So he re-

turn'd into Evglavd, and fhortly after enter'd upon
that vehement courfe of Study we mentioned be-

fore, till the firft alami from the North j then a-

gain he made readv for the Field, and though he

received fbme repulfe in the Command of a Troop
of Horfe, of which he had aPromife, he went a

Voluntier wdth the Earl oi Effex.
" From the entrance into this unnatural War, his

natural Chearfulnefs and Vivacity grew clouded,

and a kind ofSadnefs and Dejection ofSpirit ftole

upon him, which he liad never been ufed to :

yet being one of thofe who believed that one Bat-

tle would end all Differences, and that- there

would l>e fii great a Viftor}'^ on one fide, that- the

«:'ti>er would be compelled to liibmit to any con-

ditions from the Victor ( which Suppofitioil and

Conclufion generally funk into theMiJids of moft i

Men, and pre\ented the looking after maii}^ Ad-
vantages that might then have been laid hold of)

he reiifted thole Indifpofitions, Et in liiflit, bellwu.

ivter rcmcdLi erat. But after the King's return

from Bnuiiford^ and the furious Refolution of the

two Houfes not to admit any Treaty for Peace,

thofe Indifpofitions which had before touched him
grew into a pertetl habit of Uncheatfulnefs; and
he who had been fo exaQly ealy and affable to all

Men, that his Face and Countenance was always

prefc'nt and vacant to his Company, and held any
cloudinefs, and lefs pleafantnefs of tlie Vifage, a

kind of Rudenefs or Incivility, became on a fud-

dain lefs communicable, and thence very fad, pale,

and exceedingly affeded with the Spleen. In his

Cloaths and Habit, Which he had minded before,

always with more Neatnefs, Induftry and Ex-

pence, than is ufiial to fb great a Soul, he was not

now only Incurious but too Negligent; and in his

Reception of Suitors, and the necelllny or cafual

Addrefles to his Place, fo quick, and iharp, and
fevere, that there wanted 'not fome Men ( Stran-

gers to his Nature and Diipofition ) who belie-

ved him Proud and Imperious, from which no
mortal Man was ever more free.

" It is true, that as he was of a moft incomparable

Gentlenefs, Application and even Submifiioii to

good, and worthy, and entire Men, fo he was

naturally ( which conld not but be more evident

in his Place, which objefted him to anotiier Con-

verfuion and Intermixture than his own Election

would have done ) adveifus jiudos ivjucimdus^ and

was fo ill a Dilfembler of his diflike and difin-

clination to ill Men, that it was not poiiible for

flich not to difcern it. There was once in the

Houfe of Commons fuch a declared Acceptation

of the good Service an eminent Member had done

to them, and, as they faid, to the whole King-

dom, that it was moved, he being prefent, Th^t

the Speaker might in the Name of the whole Hoiifc

give hi?n ThiViLs-^ and then that every Member might

a-s a tejfimony of his partiadar Adinuwledgment, Jlir

or 7/tove his Hat towards him-^ tlie which (though

not order'd ) when vety many did, the Lord Falk-

land (who believed the Service it felf not to be of

that moment, and that an honourable and gene-

rous Perfon could not have I'toopd to it for anjr

Recompence) inftead olmovinghis Hat, ftretch-

ed both his Arms out, and clafped his Hands to-

gether upon the Crown of his Hat, and held it

clofe down to his Head, that all Men might fee

how odious that Flattery was to him, and the ve-

ry approbation of the Perfon, though at that time

inoft Popular.
" When there was any Overture or Hq^e ofPeace,

he would be more erect and vigorous, and excee-

dingly foUicitous to prefs any thing which he

thought might promote it ; and fitting among his

Friends, often, after a deep Silence and frequent

Sighs, would, with a llirill and fad Accent, in-

geminate the Word Peace, Peace ; and would paf-

fionately profefs, That the very Agony of the JKrr,

and the View of the Calvnities and Defolation the

Kingdom did and miif endure^ took his Sleep from

him, and would flmtly break his heart. This made

fc)me think. That he was fo mich enamour d on

Peace, that he would have been glad the King jhould

have bought it at any price : which was a molt un-

reafonable Calumny. As if a Man that was him-

felf tlie moft punitual and prcciie in every Cir-

cuinftance that might reffect upon Conicimce or

Honour, could have wilh 'd the King to have com-

mitted a Trefpafs againft either. And yet this

fenfldefs Scandal made li)me Impreftion upon him,

or at leaft he ufed it for an Excufe of the Daring-

nefs of his Spirit ; for at the Leaguer before Gloii-

cejhr^ when his Friend palhonately^ reprehended

him tot expofing his Perlbn unneceffarily to Dan-

Yolill 5 2
'' gee
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ger (for lie delighted to vifit the Trenches and

neaieit Approaches, and to dilcover what the E-

nemy did ) as being io much beiide the Duty of

his Place, that it might be underftood rather to

" be againft it, he would fay merrily, Thiit his Of-
" jice could vet take away the Privilege of his Age ; and

" thjt a Secretary in IFar might be prej'ent at the grea-

" tefl Secret of Davger 5 but withall alledg'd feriouf-

" ly. That it coyicernd him to be more adivs in En-
''

tcrprifes of Hazard than other Men, that all might

" fee that his Iiiifatiency for Peace proceeded mt from
" Piifllani?}iity, or Fear to adventure his own Perjon.

" Jn the Morning before the Battle, as always
" upon Action, he was very chearful, andputhim-
'• felf into the firit Rank of the Lord Hyron's Re-
' gimenc then advancing upon the Enemy, who had
" lined the Hedges on both fides with Mufqueteers,

" from whence he was Ihot with a Mufquet in the

" lower part of the Belly, and in the inftant falling

'• from his Horfe, his Body was not found till the

" next Morning; till when, there was fome hope
" he might have been a Prifoneti tho' his neareft

" Friends, who knew his Temper, received fmall

" Comfort from that Imagination. Thus fell that

" incomparable Young-mail, in the four and thir-

'' tieth Year of his Age, having fo much difpatchd

" the true Bufinefs of Life, that the Eldeft larely

" attain to that imraenfe Knowledge, and the

" Youngelt enter not into the World with more In-

" nocency : Wholbever leads fuch a Life, needs be

*' the lels anxious upon how ihort Warning it is

" taken from him.

The two Houfes wanted nothing fo much as the

Broad-Seal, that had been carried awajj-by the Lord

Keeper Littleton to the King ; and without which

they could not exercife that lupreme Power which

they had now affumed to themlelves. Hence the

Commons voted jfidy 4. that, i. Tire Great-Seal of

England ought to attend the Parliament. 2. That

the Abfence thereof hath been a Caufe of great Mif-

thief to the Commonwealth. 3. That a Remedy
ought to be provided for thefe Mifchiefs. 4. That

the proper Remedy is by making a new Seal.
_
Upon

thefe Refolutions a Conference was had with the

Lords, who were prevailed with to join in an Or-

dinance dated Kovertib. 11. That every Act under

the old Seal Ihould be void, and that a new Great-

Seal of England, already by them made and provi-

ded, Ihould only be in force, and be put in the Cu-

ftody of thefe following Commiffioners ; John Earl

of Rutland ( in whofe room was fubftituted Ruthin

Earl of Kent ) Oliver Earl of BoBigbrook , Oliver

St. Johns Efq; John JHld Serjeant at Law, Sajmiel

Brown and Edmund Prideaux Efquires.

An Ordinance was made Sept. 21. For the due and

file Kinj^'s orderly Receiving and CoUeBing of the King's^ ^leens^
Revenue:. ^„^ Prince's Revenue^ and the Arrearages thereof. And

in Return the King ifliied a Proclamation Sept. 2j.

forbidding all the Tenants or Debtors offuch who are in

aclual and open Rebellion, or who adhere to., or affifl the

Rebels., to pay any Rents or Debts to fuch Pcrfons., or

any of them. So that all Property was now put up-

on the Point of the Sword, and no Law but that of

Arms.
As to Affairs in Ireland., the King being under a

Necelhty to recall as many of thofe Forces as would

obey his Orders to allift him nearer home, did grant

a Commifllon ^pr. 2:;. to the Marquis of Onnoyid.,

Lieutenant-General of his Majefty's Army and For-

ces in Ireland, to treat with the IriJI) Rebels upon a

CefTation of Arms tor one Year. This was foon

objeaed againft the King, by thofe who brought

hiju into the Neceifity of doing it. The Lords and

Commons relblv'd to take the Government of Ire-

laud, as they had done that o( England., into their

own hands. So on Ju?ie \6. they publifh'd ci Decla-

ration touching the pyefent lamentable Condition of Ire-

land, and eftablilh^d the Proje£l; of a Company of

Adventurers, who for advancing Moneys here Ihould

Ix paid in the Lands of that Kingdom. In the mean

time his Majefly purfued the Exigent of a Cefiaticn 1.^45.

of Arms, and declared his Refolutioii in a Letter to ^(^Carl.

the Lords Juftices of that Kingdom, dated July z. v-^v"'^
And by another of S;ptemb. 7. he commanded the
Lords Juflices to agree upon making a C.e(Iation,and

after that to fend over the Forces which were em-
ployed againft the Irifi to ailift his Majefiy againft

his Engltfl) Rebels. And accordingly tlie Articles of
CefTation of Arms were agreed and concluded on at

Siggings-Town in the County of Kildare Sept. 15. Be-
fore the News of this Treaty came into England,

the Lords and Commons had publilh'd a Declarati-

on Sept. 30. againjt the intended Ceffation cr Treaty

with the Irifh. Several of the Forces under Colonel
Ernley came over to ferve the King ; but many of
them that came over with Vavafour refufed to h'ghc

againft thofe they vyere taught to call their Fellow-

Protejlants^ and fo joined with the Army under Ef-
fex, being afliired that they then fouglxt againfi: the

Papifts: And, in Ihort, this Ceffation in Ireland.,

and the Recruits call d from thence to the King,
were reprefented by the Artifice of Lying fo odious
and ib Popifh, that thefe Meafures, as moft others

taken up by the King upon Necellity, were bafely '^

improved to his greater Difadvantage.

It was fo with the Parliarnent, which his Majefty King and
began now to form at Oxford. The Nobility and Parlia-

Gentry were in firch great Numbers attending upon '^'^"'^^'^

the King, and many of them Members excluded
*^*-^''

from the two Houfes at Wejlminfler
.,

that it was
thought proper to aflemble them into a Parliament
at Oxford; where the King being in Perfbn at the
Head of them, might give them a better Title than
the two Houfes had at Wejiminfler. And therefore

the King publilli'd his Proclamation, dated Dec. 22.

for the aflembling of the Members of both Houfes
at Oxford on Mojiday Jan. 2 2. upon occafion of the

Invafion by the Scots. And upon their Meeting on
that Day, the King made this Speech.

Seize on

Affairs in

My Lords and Gentlemen.,

WHen I confider your Publick Interefts and King's

Concernments in the H^pinefs and Ho- Speech,

nour of this Nation, and your continual Suffer-

ings in this Rebellion for your Affettion and Loy-
alty to me, I muft look upon you as the moft
competent Conliderers and Counfellors how to

manage and improve the Condition we are all in j

for fure our Condition is fb equal, that the fame
Violence hath oppreffed us all.

" I have therefore called you together to be Wit-
neffes of my Actions, and privy to my Intenti-

ons j and certainly if I had the leaft Thought
difagreeing with the Happinefs and Security of
this Kingdom, I would not advife with fuch Coun-
fellors: And I doubt not but your Concurrence
with me will fo far prevail over the Hearts and
Underftandings of this whole Kingdom, who muft
look upon you as Perfbns naturally and original-

ly trufled by and for them ; that it will be above
the Reach and Malice of thofe who have hitherto

had too great an Influence upon the People, to

difcredit my moft entire Actions and fincere Pro-

mifes. You will be the beft Witnefles for the

one, and Security for the other.

" Very many of you can bear me Witnefs with

what IJnwillingnefs I fuffer'd my felf to take up
' thefe defenfive Arms -, indeed with fo great, that

I was firft almoft in the Power of thofe who in
• two fl't Battles have fufticiently informed the

World how tender they have been of the Safety

of my Perfon. I forefaw not only the Rage and
• Oppreffion which would every Day break out
• upon my Subjects as the Malice of thefe ill Men
encreasd, and their Purpofes were dete£led j but

• alfb the great Inconveniences my beft Subjefls

would fuffer, even by my own Army raifed and

and kept for their Prefervation and Protedion

:

' For I was not fb ill a Soldier, as not to forefee

how impoilible it was to keep a ftriil Difcipline,
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1645. " I being to Itniggle with io many Deiltls and

loC.rr.I." NecelHties. And I alTiue you, the Sen fe 1 have

^^,-^^ " of their Suilerings who delctve well ofme, by my
" Forces, hath been a greater Grief to me ihau any
" thing for my own Particular. My Hope was,
'' that either by Succefs on my part, or Repentance
'• on tlieirs, God would have put a Ihort End to this

*• great Storm: But Guilt and Defpair ha\emade
" thefe Men more wicked than I imagind tliey in-

" tended to be^ for inilead of removnig and recon-

" ciiing thefe bloody Diffractions, and reftoring

" Peace to this langniihing Country, they have in-

*' vited a foreign Power to invade th.is Kingdom,
" and that in your Names, and challenge this Inva-
"• fion from them as a Debt to tlie Comnion-
" wealth.

'' You, iiij Lcrds^ have like Yourfelves ( as good
" Patriots) exprels'd your Diflent, and vindicated
'' Yourfelves tirom that Inrputation : And I doubt
" not but you, Gentlemen, will let your Countries
" know, how ftr you are from defiring fuch Alh-
" ffance ; and how abfolute and peremptory a

" Breach this Raifing of Arms of my ScotiJI) Sub-
" je^ls is of that Pacification which was fo lately

" and folemnly made by you, and can intend no-
" thing but a Conqueft of you and your Laws. I

" Ihall fend you all the Advertifements I have of
" that Bufinefs which is threacned from Scotland^ and
" what is already acted fiom thence, and ifiall de-

" fire your f^^jeedy Advice and Ailiftance what is to

" be laid or done, both with reference to this and
" that Kiiigdom.

" Our Ends being the fame, I amfure there will
" be no other Difference in the wajr, than what up-
" on Debate and a right Underftanding will be eafi-

" ly adjufted. Let our Religion, in which we are
" all moft nearl}'' concerned, and without Care of
" vvdiich we mull not look for God's Blelling, be
" vindicated and preferved : Let my Honour and
" Rights, which you find to have an infeparable
" Relation with your own Intereft, be vindicated
" and reffored : Let your Liberties, Properties, Pri-
" vileges, without which I would not be your King,
" be ftcured and confirmed : And there is nothing
" you can advife me to, I will not meet you in, and
" I doubt not we Ihall together inform Pofterity
'• how much our Trufl: and Confidence in each o-

" ther is a better FJxpedient for the Peace and Pre-
" fervation of the Kingdom , than Fears and Jea-
" louffes.

" I fhall keep you no longer from Confultlng to-

" gether, than in telling you, that I have prepared
" fit Places for your Meeting, to which I delire

" you to repair this Night, afluring you that I will
"• be always ready to receive any thing from you,
" admitting you to me, or coming to you myfelf,
" whenfbever you Ihall delire it. And ^o God di-
" reef you the belt way.

Proceed- -The chiefVotes and Refolutlons of the Lords and
ings of Commons were to declare. That all the Subjefts of
Lords and Scotland who had confented to the late Declaration,
Common;,

^j. j^^j entered Englnid in an hoftile manner, and all

the Subjedts oi England who were allifting to them,
are to be deem'd and taken as Traitors and Enemies
to the State. That the Lords and Commons now
remaining at Wejtmlnjler^ who had confented to the
railing Forces under Command of the Earl ofElfex,
or to the making a new Seal, or to calling in"the
Scots^ are guilty of High Treaibn. Thefe lall Votes
were not till March 1 2. after many of their Propo-
fals for Peace had been rejefted by the other Parlia-
ment ; and for which reafon they at the fime time
Refolved upon the Queltion, That all the Endeavours
and Offers ofPeace and Treaty^ made by his Majejly, by
the Advice of the Lords and Co?nmons in Farliament af-

Jembled at Oxford, have been refifed and rejeBed by the
Lords and Commons 3 ey?iainivg at Weftniinfter. And
foon after they drew up a large Declaration of their
Proceedings touching a Treaty of Peace and the Re-

fufal thereof", with the leveral Letters and Anfwers 1645;.

that palled therein, actually fublcribed by 50 Peers i^Car.l.

and 140 Commoners, belides thoie who were em- '^--^,'-v_>

ploy'd in his Majeffy's Service, or abfent with
Leave, or by Sicknefs ; and after their Sublcription

concluding thus. Whoever vow covfders ^ how many
have retired the>?ifelves into feveral Comities^ andfo are

abfent Jro?n Weftminfler, and yet cannot, through the

danger of Travelling, be prefent at Oxford ; how many
have withdrawn themfelves into the Parts beyond the

Seas; how tnany of their orjn principal hijlruments arc

voted out of the Houfe by themfelves, as Sir John Ho-
tham and his Son, Sir Alexander Carew, Mr. Mar-
tin, J[r. Fienes, and Jiuwy others -, and how ma;iy 7wro

are Imprifoyied by them ; how many Members from the

beginning have been faBioiifly keptfrom the Houfe, upon

^lejiions ofEleBion-, and how jnany without any colour

are kept in, by not fiiffering their EleQions to be repor-

ted ; and that there are thirty Jive Members dead, i^ito

whofe rooms no new Perfons are chofen ; how many Jince

are become Barons by Defcent or Creation; will eajily

conclude how fmall the h,u7nber is which remains, and
ofthofe how few in truth have Right to Jit there.

"VVe may indeed rcafonably infer, that the Peers Charafler

and Commoners with the King did exceed thole at
°f ^^is

Wejlmivfler in Number and Figure : And one of the
pjfj'f''.

Reafons why they did the King and Nation fo lit- ment.
tie Service, mufl needs be thisj They were afraid

of War and Victory, and too inclinable to Peace
and Treaty. If inltead of ineff'edual Papers and
Propol^ils they had unanimoufly took tlie Field,

and exerted all their Strength for one or two deci-

ITve Blows, they could not have faifd, humanely
Ipeaking, of bringing the other Parliament and Ar-
my to much better Terms of AccoiTuriodation, tlian

thofe which to no Purpofe, by idle Letters and MeP
fages, they now ofler d to them.

As to the Affairs of Religion in this Year 1643, State of

they were all agreeable to the Times, changeable and
^^^'§'°"''

tumultuous. The tu-o Houfes for an Art of calling

the Odium of Profanenefs on the Royal Party, made
an Ordinance May 5. for burning, by the Hand of the
common Hangman, the Book of Sports, or the Pro-

clamation of K. Ja7nes reviv'd by K. Charles for tole-

rating Exercifes and Ibme lawful Sports upon Sun-
days after Divine Service. And they mark't out all

the Clergy 0^ England for Scandalous, who dar'd ap- The Cler=

pear to Write, or Preach, or Talk for the true old gy ™'^^-

legal Conftitution of Church and State, Sequeftring, " ({^°^'

Imprifoning, and Depriving by fuch arbitrary Inti-

mations of their Will and Plealure, that the King
was obliged May ij. to publifh his Proclamation a-

gainfl the Opprejfion of the Clergy, by the Intrujion of
jaciious and fchif?natical Perfons into their Cures, and
inverting and detaijiing their Tythes and P [felons, by

Orders of one or both Houfes of Pa) liamejit, contraiy to

all Law and JuJUce.

The greateft Nolle was about an Jjfembly of Di- Convoca-

vines. The regular and legal Convocation called '^!°" ^^'

with this Parliament, did not think themfelves""^
*

bound to a continual Attendance on it ; and there-

fore, as the Upper Houfe was effectually dillblved

by the Imprifonment and other Perlecutions of the

Archbifhop and Bifhops, fo the Lower Houle or

inferiour Clergy ( knowing themfelves incapable to

acl: without the Metropolitan and his Suffragan Bre-

thren ) did foon after retire and abfent themfelves

without any Application to the Lay Lords or

Commons j who indeed were glad to connive at their

Departure, and asked no Qi'eltion what was be-

come of them : for they intended to fubftitute an
Allembly of themfelves, and their own chofen Crea-

tures to be a Handing Council to tlie Parliament in

Matters of Religion. This had been long in Agita-

tion, tho' not pafs'd into Ordinance till June 12. in

this Year-, when it was intitled, Jn Ordinance of
the Lords and Commons in Parlianmit for the calling

of an Jjfembly of learned and godly Divines and others AfTembiy

to be confulted with h the Parliariient for thefettling 0/" of Divines

the Goveriiment and Liturgy of the Church 0/ England,
and
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164;;. avi for X'hid'icathig and clearhig of the Doclrhie of the

j<^('jr.l.Jii'iu Qmrch fvcm falfe JJperJiom and IntiTp-etatioits
-^

y^-'-y^O wherein tliey declare, " That nothing being dearer
" to rheni than the Purity of Religion, that manj'
'' things remaining in the' Liturgy, Diicipline, and
" Government ot the Church which require more
'• perfect Reformation, that the prefent Church-Go-
" vernment by Archbiihops, Biihops, t^c Ihall be
" taken a.way, and fuch a Go\'ernmenc Ihall be fet-

" lied, as is moil agreeable to God s Word, and of
''' nearer Agreement with the Church of Scotlavd ,

" therelore it was thought fit and neceifary ro call

" an Ail^mbly of Learned, Godlj', and Judicious
^' Divines, to ccnfult and advile of fuch Matters as
'' ihoiiJd be propofed luito them by both or either
" of the Houfes of Parliament, and to give their
' Advice and Counlel when and as often as they
" Ihall be tJiereimto required. To which purpofe
" the Perfons in this Ordinance named, that is to
" (iiy, Algernon Earl of A'ortJnimberlxvd ^ iFilluvn
" Earl of Bedford^ and eight other Peers

^ John Sel-
*' den Efq^ Francii Rous Eifq^ and eighteen other
" Commoners •, Herbert Palmer 0^ Ailnvell B. D. Oli-
" ver Boles o¥ Sutton B. D. with about 1 1 8 other Di-
" vines, and fuch other Perfons as Ihould be nomi-
" nated by both Houfes of Parliament, upon Sum-
" inons figned hy the Clerks of Parliament to af-

" femble at ffyimiiifler in K. Hen. VII. 's Chapel on
" ^'uly I. 164^. from time to time to fit, and be
'" removed and diffolved, in fuch manner as by both
" Houfes of Parliament ihonld be direfted ; to con-
" fer and treat amongfi; themfelves of fuch Matters
" and Thiiigs as Ihall be propofed by both, or ei-

" titer of the iaid Houfes and no other. And it was
'" farther ordained, that William Tir'ifs Dr. in Divi-
" nity, fiiould fit in the Chair as Prolocutor of the
" faid Alfemblv, and upon his Death or Sicknefs
" fuch other Perfon as Ihall be agreed on by both
" Houfes of Parliament. Every Di\ ine to be al-

" lowed for their Attendance four Shillings a Day.
" If any Perlbn die, others to be nominated by the
" two Houfes. Nor fhall they in thisAflembly af-

" fume to exercile any JurifdiiSlion, Power or Au-
" thority Ecclefiaftical whatfbever, or any other
" Power than is herein particularly exprefled-

The manner of packing this Aiiembly is thus re-

Lord cLi- ported by the great Hiftorian. " They fhew what
'^?"'"'L. " Confultation they meant to have with Godly and
Character 4, t , T-^• • -^ 11 n r • 1 •

ofrhisAf- -Learned Divmes, and vuhat Reformation tliey m-
femb'.y of'" tended, bj'- appointing the Knights and Burgefles
D vines. " to bring in the Names of fuch Divines for the fe-

" veral Counties, as they thought fir, to conftitute
" an AfTembly for the framing a new Model for
" the Government of the Church, which was done
" accordingly: Thofe who were true Sons of the
" Church, not fo much as endeavouring the Nomi-
" nation of Sober and Learned Men, abhorring
" fuch a Reformation, as begun with the Invafion
" and Supprefilon of the Churches Rights in aSy-
"• nod, as well known as Magna Charta. And if

" any well aifeiSled Member, not enough confider-
" ing the Scandal and the Confequence of that Vi-
" olation, did name an Orthodox and well reputed
" Divine to aiiift in that Affembly, it was argument
" enough againft him, that he was nominated by a
'" Perfon in whom they had no confidence. And
" they only had Reputation enough to commend to

this Confultation, who were knowH to defire the
" utter demolilhing of the whole Fabrick of the
" Church: So that of about one hundred and twen-
*•' ty, of which that Affembly was to confift (tho'
" by the Recommendation ot two or three Members

of tlie Coninrons, whom they were not willing
to difpleafe, and by the Authority of the Lords,
ivho added a finall number to thofe named by the
Houfe of Commons, a few very reverend and

" worthy Men were inferred, yet of the whole
" number) they were not above twenty, who were
" not declared and avowed Enemies to the Doa:rine
" or Difcipline of the Church oi' England ; fonie of

AfTembly's

Petition to

the Parlia-

ment.

" them infamous in their Lives and Converfations, 1645.
and moik ofihem ofvery mean Parts in Learning,if 19 Car.l.

" not of fcandalous Ignorance, and of no other Re- '.•''V'xj
" putation than ofMalice ro the Church of England-^

" fb that that Convention hath nor fince produced
" any thing that might not then reafonabl}'- liave •- .

" been expecled from it.

This Affembly met on Saturday July i. in the Opening

Chapel of King Elenry VIL where a Sermon was °'^'^f^-'
preachVl by the'appointed Prolocutor Dr. Twifs^ both

'^'^°'>-

Houfes of Parliament being prefent. After which
they open'd their Seifion with reading over the Or-
dinance for their Convention, and calling over the

Lift of the Clergy appointed for that Affembly, fix-

ty nine tlien appearing, and the Names of fuch as

appeared not were mark'd. and fo they adjourned
till Monday, and on Fri'hy ioilowing kept a Faft with
both Houfes ; evcrv Member before his Admiliion to

Sit and Vote, took this Oath or folemn Vow

:

/ A. B. do f:.riouJly Promife and Vow^ in the vrefcncs

of Almijjoty God^ that in this Afjmbly^ whereof lam
a Meinher^ I iviU maintain nothing in point of Docirine,

hut what I believe to be moU agreeable to the JFord of
God; nor inpoijit of Difcipline but what may make moU
for God's Glory and the Peace and Good of his Church.

On July 19. they delivered a Petition to both
Houfes of Parliament, humbly fhewing, "Thatnp-
'' on the two late, fid and lurexpeSled Defeats of
" our Forces in the North and in the jyeU., they pre-
" fent unto their religious and prudent Confidera-

tion, Firft, That they would command a pitblick
" and extraordinary Day of Humiliation. Second-
" ly., That they would vouchfafe inftantly to take
" it into their more ferious Confideration how they

may mofl: fpeedily let up Chrift more glorioufly
" in all his Ordinances within this Kingdom, and
" reform all things amils throughout the Land. For
" which they humbly lay before them thefe Parti-
" culars. I. The brutilh Ignorance and palpable
" Darknefs of the People. 2. The grievous and
" heinous pollution of the Lord's Supper, q. The
" bold venting of corrupt Doctrines. 4. The pvo-
" phanation of any part of the Lord's Day and the
" Days of folemn Falling. 5. A thorough and
" fpecdy Proceeding againlt blind Guides and fcan-
" dalous Minillers. 6. The Laws to be quickeifd
" againft Swearing and Drunkennefs. 7. Severe
" courfe to be taken againft Fornication, Adultery
" and Inceft. 8. All Monuments of Idolatry and.

" Superftition to be abolilhed. 9. Juftice to be ex-

" ecuted againft all Delinquents. 10. Relief ofour
" diftrefled Brethren Prifoners in Oxford^ Tork and
" elfewhere for the caufe of God. That fo God who
" is now by the Sword avenging the quarrel of his
" Covenant, beholding your Integrity and Zeal, may
" turn from the fiercenefs of his Wrath, hear our
" Prayers, go forth with our Armies, perfect the
" Work of Reformation, forgive our Sins, and fet-

" tie Truth and Peace throughout the Kingdom.
'• And your Petitioners fhall ever prayjCc.
The Spirit of this Affembly appears much in this

Petition, that, impartially fpeaking, is ftufft with
Schifin, Sedition, Cruelty and Cant : But the two
Houfes knew it their Intereft to gratifie moft of thefe
Petitions, therefore in Anfwer to the 8th. an Ordi-

nance was made 28 Aug. for the utter demolifhing
and removing all Monuments of Superftition or Ido-

latry, as Altars and Tables fet Altarwife, and all

Rails about them, Tapers, Candlefticks, Crofles, I-

mages, Piftures and fuperftitious Infcriptions. In

anfwer to the 5th. Petition, an Order of the Com-
mons was given Sept. 5;. to enquire into and proceed

againft fcandalous Minifters, and ftich as were af-

fiilant to the Forces raifed againft the Parliament.

And moft of the other Defires were fuitably fitis-

fied.

Many additional Members were joiifd to the Af -^'rifr/jBre-

fembly, and a Commitee of Scotch Brethren were ta- Kp^„^"_"'

ken in with them. When they had been vsry fer- tf,e Ailem-
vile blv.

who grant

fonie of
their Re-
quefts.
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i6irl"
'^'•^^ Inftruments in promoting the Parliamentary

I^C^rrJ. Caufe at home, they were to be then employ 'd in

<w-v-s^ foliiciting the fame Caufe with foreign Nations.

Hence on Novemb. 22. it was order d by the Com-
mons, That the Jffembly of Divwes be moved to write

Letters jnito fame Divines^ or Churches of Zea.hnd a7id

Holland, and to the Proteftavt Churches in France,

Switzerland and other Reformed Churches^ to inforin

them againU the great Jrtijices and Difguijes of his Ma-
jeHfs Agents in thefe Parts^ Sec-

Accordingly they drew up Letters dire£led to fe-

veral Pallors and Elders in the Belgick^ French^ Hel-

vetian and other reformed Churches, running in £77^-M thus

:

They
write to

Foreign

Churches,

Wb'ithch'i

Opinion

of die Af-

fembly.-

Right Reverend and dearly Beloved in our Lord
Jefus Chrift,

WE the JIfembly of Divines and others fahite

you in the Lord. If^e doubt not but thefad Re-

ports of the Miferies under which the Church and King-

dom fl/ England do blced^ and wherewith we are all ready

to be fri'^Uowed up (the Cup which the Righteous Lord
hath given us to drink ) is long fiyicc come to your Ears.

And it if probable that thefame Infrimmits of Satan and

Antichin, have endeavoured by their EiJiiffaries to pre-

fent us as black as 7nay be among you , who by Faljhood

and Lyes endeavour every where to put fair Gtrf^s upon

their own bloody Dcfgns^ and to Reproach cv.y fruglings

after a more thorough Reformatirn of Religion in the

Church ofEnglzni, according to the IFord of God and

our juU Defence of our Lives^ Liberties and Religion^ a-

gainji their cruel and iinjuU Violejicies. And fo they

proceed to juftify the two Houfes, and to call

the Odium of the War upon the King and his

Friends. And then they d^fire three things of the

dear Brethren they write to : i . That you wouldjudge

aright of our affiiled Condition, and of our hmocency

and Integrity in this our juU Defeiice. 2. That ye

ipillfympathize with us as Brethren who fnffer in andfor
the fajue Caufe wherein your felves have been oppreffed.

' Lafily, That as all the Antichrijlian FaBioji owns

the Caufe of our Adverfaries as their own^ and contri-

butes what lies in their power every way to their Help

and our Ruin
; fo that you would embrace our Conditinn

as your own common Caufe, Sec. — And we crave

your Prayers^ that God who hearcth Prayer., now he hath

humbled us and broken all our Arms of Fief), ( whereon

alas we have been too prone to lean) would hinifelfbring

Salvation to ics, that the Blejings of Truth and Peace

might reU upon its., that thefe three A.itions may be join-

ed as one Stick in the Hand of the Lord., and that we
our felves., contemptible Builders, called to repair the

Hoiife of God in a troublefome time, being aj])amed of

our former Pollutions, may fee the Pattern of this Houfe,

ayid commend fuch a Platform to our Zorobabels, as

viay be tnoli agreeing to his ownficred IFcrd, of nearejl

Conformity to the beU Reformed churches, and greateR

Unjforviity amongU our felves, that all Mountains may
become Plains before them and us, that then all who vow

fee the Plummet in our hands, may alfo behold the Top-

Jlonefet upon the Head of the Lord s Hoife amovgjl us,

and may help us with Jliouting to cry, Grace, Grace, u7ito

it. The Senfe and the very Language of thefe

Letters had been a Reproach to any Divines but

fuch as were lingular Enemies to the King and the

Church o{' England. Their Ignorance is expofed by
a Friend of their own, Mr. J/'hitlcck, who in his|

Jllemoirs does relate, " That divers Meml^eis of both
" Houfes vv-ere Members of the Alfembly ofDivines,
" and had the fame Liberty vv^ith tlie Divines to fit

and debate, and give tlieir Votes in any Matter
which was in confideration amoiigft them: In

which Debates Mr. SeUlen fpake admirably, and
confuted divers of them in their own Learning.

And foraetimes when tliey had cited a Text of

Scripture to prove their AiTertion, he would tdl

them, Perhaps in your little Pocket- -ibles with gilt

Leaves (which they would often pull our and read)

the Tranjlation Jnay be thus, but the Greek or the He-

brew fgnifes thus and thus : and fo would totally

" iilence them. Archbilhop iawr/ gave this Opini- 154?.
on of them: " A great, if not the greater part of 1^ Car.!,

ti

them were Brownijls^^ or Independents., or New-'^

^^
England M{n\^txs, if not worte, or at beft refra-

'' dory Perfons to the Dottrine or Difcipline, or
'" both , of the Church of England eflablillfd by
" Law, and now brought together to reform it.

" An excellent Conclave ! but I pray God that befall
" not them which Tully obferves fell upon Epicurus^

Siqus, corrigere voluit deterio^a fecit. He made every
tlmtg worfe that he went about to mend. — It would

" become this Synod to remember, that there is a-

^' Convocation of the EngliJI) Prelates and Clergy
lawfully chofen and fummuned, and by no fii-

" preme or legal Authority as yet diffolved.
'' This, without God's infinite Mercy, will bring
" forth a Schifin fierce enough to rend and tear Re-
" ligion out of this Kingdom.

Their greatelt Duty this Year was to prepare the
Hearts of the People for taking the So'emn League
and Covenant. When both Hoisfes or Parliainenc
met to take the Covenant at St. Marga-: et's Church in
Wejlminfler, Sept. 25'. the Alfembly of Divines vi'ait-

ed on them. Mr. White, a Member of the Alfem-
bly, Prayed a whole Hour that God would fiiKhfie
them for that good Work. Then Mr ^ye, a'^other
Member, preach d it up iaborioufly from the Pulpit,
fhew'd the Warrant of it from Scripture, gave Ex-
amples of it ever fince the Creation, and fet forth
the Benefits of it to the Church of Chrift and to this

Kingdom. Mr. Eenderjon, a Scotch Commilfioner in
the Affembly, made a long Declaration of the great
Mercies the Scots had received by fuch Covenants,
of the Expedience and Neceffity of the prefent ta-
king of this Covenant •, and of its being a fure Con-
dition of the States of Scotland affifting the Parlia-
ment of England. Then Mr. Nye again from the
Pulpit read out the Covenant, and all held up their

Hands in Teftimony of their Affent to it : Then all

tlie Members of Parliament, and after them all the
Members of the Affembly, lubfcribed their Names :

And to conclude the Service of the Day, Dr. Gouge
from the Pulpit prayed for a Blefllng upon it, and
upon all that took it.

Dr. Featley was the almoft only Epifcop:il Divine Dr. Fentkr

who remain'd with them ; and he grew ih uneafie ^^eary of

at their zealous Proceedings, that he gave account ^'''^'""

of them in Letters to Oxford, and promised to Vv/ith-

draw from them ; but his Letters being intercepted,

he was not only expell'd the Alfembly, but depri-
ved of all his Eccleliallical Preferments. And Dr.
UJIk-r, Primate ot Armagh, was ibon after voted our Archbifh.

of the Affembly, only becaufe he refufed to appear '^/''f
«^-

in it, and cliofe rather to attend his Royal Matter P^"'***

at Oxford; who beiiig to receive the Sacrament from
his Hands at Chrijl-Church, rifing up from his Knees,
and beckoning to the Archbilhop for a Ihort For-

bearance, made this Prottllation.

My Lord,

I
Sy/'J' here jnany rejolvcd Protcfants , who may declare King's

i to the World the Refolution I do nrav 7)iake. I have, Procefla-

to the :itmoJl of my power, prepared vy Soul to become a '^1°^^'^

worthy Receiver : And 7nay I fo receive Comfort from the ^^^^^
blefji'd Sacrament, as I do intend the EjbbUJ/j7ne7!t of

the true Refor7ned I rotejl.nit Religion, as it food in its

beauty in the happy days of ^leen ElizabLth, without a-

7iy co)nnva7Ke at Ppery. I blefs God that in thi 7nidfl

of thefe publick DifhaBions, I have fill liberty to cojn-

municate : And 7i:ay this Sacrament be my Daiimation,

ifmy Heart do not join with 77iy Lips in this Protejlationi

A larthcr Account and Charafter of thefe Presby-

ters Aileml)ling, and Ading without their Bilhops,

is thus given by the Lord Clarendon. " The Alfew
" bly, befides that it was conftituted of Members
" who had all renounced their Obedience to their
" King, and Snbmiillon to the Church of Engla7id^

" by tiielr Appearance and Prefence in that Conven-
" tion, had been laiely taught how dangerous it
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was to diflent from the current Opinion of the

Houle ot Commons; for Dr. Featly (upon whofe

reputation in Learning they had railed great ad-

vantages to themfelves) having made many Spee-

ches in the AlTembly in the behalfof the Order of

Bifhops and their Funftion, and againft the Alie-

nation of Church Lands, as Sacrilege, and efpe-

cially inveigli'd againft The Liberty that was taken

in Matter ofReligion^ by which Co many Set\s were

grown up to the Scandal and Reproach ofthe Pro-

teftant Doctrine, if not of Chriftianiry it felf, had

fo far incurr'd their Difpleafure, and provoked their

Jealoulie, that an ordinary fellow (fo well con-

firmed in Spirit that they feared not his failing

or converfion) was directed to make Application

to him in cafes of Confcience, and after he had

gotten fufficient Credit with him (which was no

i^ard matter ) to intimate to him, That he had a

Jiire and jinqiiejlmtable Conveyance to Oxford, or that

he was to go thither himfelf^ and if he had any cc-

cajiovs to life his Service thither^ he would faithfully

execute his Commands. The Dr. believing the Mef-
lenger to be fincere, and the King's Affairs ftan-

ding then profperous, gave him Letters for the

Archbifhop of Annagh Primate of Ireland^ who
waited on his Majefty ; and by this Artifice the

lame Inftrument received two or three Letters from

him, pretending they were ftill fent by infallible

Hands, and brought them always to thofe Perfbns

by wliom he was entrufled in the Work of his

Impoflure.
" The Letters contained many Apologies for him-
lelf. Fir being engaged in fuch a Congregation to

which he fubmitted purely out of Conjcience ^ and

for the Service of the King and Church, in hope that

he ri.ight be able to prevent many Extravagancies, and
to contain thofe unruly Spirits within feme Bounds of
Regularity and Moderation ; of his Endeavours that

way he gave many Inftances, and fent Copies of
what he had faid in jullification of Epifcopacy,
the Liturgy, and the eftablilh'd Government, and
concluJed with a Defire to his Grace, To procure

a good Opinion from the King towards him, andfome
BiJIwprick or Deanery for his recompencc. About the

time that this Agitation was in Scotland^ and very

little before this Covenant was tranfinitted, thefe

Letters were produc'd, and a Charge againft that

Doctor, F<r betraying the Truji repojed in him, ajid

a.lheiing to the Enemy
-^ and thereupon the poor

Man was expelled the Affembly of Divines, both

his Livings ( tor he had two within a very fmall

dilfance of London) fequefter'd^ his Study of

Books and Eftate feiz'd, and himlelf committed to

a common Goal, where he continued to his Death;
which befel him the fboner through the extreme
wants he underwent, fb foUicitous was that Party
to remove any impediment that troubled them,
and lb implacable to any who were weary of their

Journey, though ihey had accompanied them very

far in their way.
" This frelh Example the Jjfembly of godly and

Learned Divines, had before tlieir Eyes when this

Covenant was ftnt to them for their Coniiderati-

on and fj^eedy Reiulution ; and according to the

hafle it requird, that Clergy return d within two
Daj's their full approbation of it, tliere having
been but two Minifi:ers who made any paufe or

icruple of it, and they again fbon confelllng They

had received full fitisfa&ion to their Doubts in the

Debate, and that they were fully convinc"d of the Law-
fuhtefs and Piety of it. Having received fo ablb-

Uite an Approbation and Concurrence, ai:d the

Battle of hicwbury being in that time likewife o-

ver (which cleared and removed more Doubts
than the Affembly had done) it fttick very few
Hours with both Houfes ; but being at once judg'd

convenient and lawful, tlie Lords and Commons
and their Afiembl}^ of Divines, met together a

c

the Church, with great Solemnity to take it, on
September 2 j. a double Holiday, by the Earl of£/-

" fexs return to Lo7tdon and this Religious Exer- 164?.
" cife.

_
iCfCarJ.

" There two or three of their Divines went up v-^-v--^
" into the Pulpit fucceihvely, not to Preach but to
" Pray; others, according to their leveral Gifts, to
" make Orations upon the Work of rhe Day. They
" were by them told. That this Oath wasfiuh, and in

" the Matter and Confeqitence of it of fuch concernment,

" as it was tridy worthy of them, ye^a. ofthofe Kingdoms^
" yea of all the Ki7igdoms of the World: That it could be

" no other but the Refult and Anfwer of fuch Prayers

" and Tears, offuch Siiicerity and Sufferings, that three

" Kingdoms f}ould be thus born, or rather new born in

" a Day .- That they were entering upon a Worlc of the

" greatejf Moment and Concernment to TJiemfelves and to

" their Pojlerities after them, that ever was undertaken by
" any of them, or avy oftheir Fore-fathers bejore them.
" That it was a Duty of the firjl Commandmeyit, and
" therefore of the highefl and nohlefl Order and Rank.
" of Duties; therefore tnuff come forth attended with
" choicejl Graces, Fear, Humility and in the greatejl

" Simplicity and Plainncfs ofSpirit, and RefpeB ofthofe
" with who?n they Covenanted. That it was to advance
" the Kingdom ofChrifl here upon Earth, and inake Je-
" rulalem once more the Praife of the whole Earth,
" notwithfiandiv.g all the contraditlions of Men ; vvith

" many fuch high Exprelfions as can hardly be con-
" ceived without the View of the Records and Re-
" giflry that is kept of them.

Archbilnop Laud in the Tower had long expeOied Sufferings

his threaten a Trj'^al, but before his Tryal he was^f Abp.

to bear feveral Sentences palled upon him. On
May \6. an Ordinance was made to deprive him of

the Right of Prefenting or Collating to any Eccle-

fiaftical Benefice, and to oblige him to accept offuch

Perfbns as fliould be nominated by both Houfes of
Parliament. And on June 10. another Ordinance
was made to fufpend the Archbifliop Ab Officio C
Bejteficio ty omni t?" ofnnimoda JurifdiBione Aichiepif-

copali, and that all his Temporalties be fequelter'd by
and unto the Parliament. Nay, and April 25. it

was moved in the Houfe of Commons to fend him
to New E.ngla7id^ a Plot laid by Peters, IF'clls and 0-

thers, but it was rejefted, May i. his Chapel Win-
dows at Lambeth were defaced, and the Steps torn

up. May 9. his Goods and Books were feiz d, and
his Perfon put under clofer Reftraint. On May 2?.

he was forced to fend a humble Petition to the Lords
for jVIaintenance, the Prayer of the Petition running

thus. Humbly prayeth that your LordfJnps will take his His P«m-
fidCondition into yourHonourable Cnfderation^thatfome- o" rejeft-

what may be allowed him out of his Ejlate to fupply the^ '

Necefities of Life, ajjming himfeJf that in Hunottr and,

Jujiice you will not fuffer him either to beg or flarve.

Which Petition was fent down from the Lords to the

Commons and by them rejefted. On May 7,1. his

implacable Enemy lAx.Pryjine came with a Warrant His Cham-

from the clofe Committee, and forced into the Arch- p^'",^"'^

bifhops Chamber before he was out ofBed, and fell
fe°'j.c"4

immediately upon fearching his Pockets, and then ^y Mr.

ranfacking all his Trunks and Boxes, and took fioxxi rrynnc.

him twenty and one Bundles of Papers, which he

had prepared for his Defence, Letters from the King,

the Scotijl) Service-Book, the Diary of his own Life,

and his Book of private Devotions, and carried all

awa}'- with him. On October 2-1,. additional Articles

were carried up to the Lords againft him. On I\o-

vember I ?. he was brought to the Bar ; TIjat (fays he)

which Ifpake to the Lords was this, " That I had no
" skill to judge of the Streights into which I might
" fall by my Plea, which I had refolv'd on, being
" left without all affiftance of my Council, in re-

" gard of the Nature and Form of my Impeach-
" ment that was againft me. That yet my Inno-
" cency prompted me to a ready Obedience of their

" Lordihip's Order, cafting my felf wholly upon
" God's Mercy, their Lordlhips Juiiice, and my
" own Innocency. My Anfver being pur in,

" I humbly befbught their Lordfhips to take into

" their Honourable Confideration my great Years,
" biiiJtj
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Petition

the King.

1644. " being threefcore and ten compleat, and my Me-

20CW." mory and other Faculties by Age and Affliction

v^'-v^^ " much decay 'd. My long Imprilonment, wanting
•'

' " very little of three whole Y'ears, and , this laft

" Year little better than clofe Imprifonment ^ my
" want of Skill and Knowledge in the Laws to de-

" fend my fell"; the generality and incertainty of
" almoli all the Articles, fo that I cannot fee any
" Particulars againit which I may providemy felf,8^c.

On ^an. 22, he put in an Anfwer to the firil Article

and additional Article, and Maich 12. was at laft

the Day appointed for his Trial, which will be re-

lated under the next Year.

The Lords and Commons at O.'c/ori feeing no hopes

of Peace, advifed the King to take the Field, as the

only vijible Means 7iow left, and to give them a Recefs

from their Parliamentary Attendance till the next

Wint{!r; In order to this, they prefented a Petition

the Day before their rifing, wherein Tofathp all the

Ifarid, or to leave them hiexeiifable who will vot be fa-

tisfied^ they humbly de/Ire j i. " Tliat his Majefty
''

will give Direftion tor the Reprmting his Prote-

" flation made in the Head of his Aimy, and his 0-

" ther Declarations for maintaining the Pioteftant

" Religion. 2. That when there may be a full and
*" free Convention of Parliameni, a national Sj-uod
" may be lawfully called, with a Care tor the Eale
" of tender Confciences. 3. To fatisfie his Snbjetls

" againft the falfe and malicious Afperfions, that if

" his Majefty prevail, he intends not to ufe the fre-

" quent Council ot Parliaments. 4. To declare that
" the prefent Contributions, Loans and Taxes, Ihall

" not be drawn into Example. 5. That the Con-
" trafts for Contribution may be juftly obferv'd,

" v/ithout free Quarter or odier Grievance. And
" laftly, that his Majefty will retain his pious En-
" deavours to procure the Peace of this languilhing
" Kingdom, not to be removed or alter'd by any Ad-
" vantages or profperous Succels. To which his

Majefty give in Writing a moft gracious Anfwer,

and i^romifed them fully to grant and obferve their

.The Kings ie\,-eral Petitions, concluding thus, " Laitly, as
Anfwer. cc

jj^g fupport and maintenance or the Religion,
" Laws and Privileges of Parliament, is (as you
" well know ) the only Argument of our defenlive
" Arms; fo thofe being lecured, we fhall with all

" imaginable Joy lay dbvvrn tliofe Arms ^ and as you
''' have been our Witnefles and our Alhftants in our
" earneft Delires of Peace, fo we promife you we
" ftiall not only with the fame earneftnefs always
" embrace it, if it fhall be ofter'd, but purfue and
" prefs it upon the leaft likelihood or opportunity

:

" And this our Refolution, by God's blefting, Ihall

" never be alter'd by any Advantages or prolperous
" Succefs.

King's And the next Day being April 16. the King dif-
Speech.

^niKtA. them with a Speech ; wherein he told them,

that he could not fo loon have parted with them, if

they had not themfelves defired it, out of Zeal and
Affeftion to him and to their Country. He heartily

thanked them for what they had done, and fully ap-

proved of what they defired. And becaufe moft of

them were engaged in his Service, either in a Civil

or a Martial way, he gave them directions how to

be jnoft ierviceable to him in their relpeftive waj'-s
;

ending thus :
" To conclude, my Lords and Gentle-

" men, I do now again ( yet never enough ) thank
" you for your great and unanimous Exprelfions of
" your Affections to me, which hath laid an inex-
" prtlfible Obligation upon me: And be afllired,

" that there is no Profeliion which I have made for
" the defence and maintenance of our Religion,
" Laws and Liberties, wliich I will nor inviolablj'-

" oblerve. Now God who hath blefled this meeting
" with an unexpected Unanimity ( whicli I efteem
'' as one not of his leaft Kleilings) will I hope bring
" us all fafe together again the eighth Da}? oi'03ober
" next. In the mean time I Ihall be ready to receive
'' any thing from vour Committees that ihall be de-
" fired.

And now to look into the Field, that which 1644.
ruin'd the King was the March of tlie Scvti Army 2oCar.l.
into Eyiglaiid, to anfwer the Invitation and come in ^--v^^
to the brotherly alfillance of the two Houles at'"'^^'"

Weflminjlev^ who fent a Committee of their own to
^'^J

(^""j'j'^j

meet them on the Korders, and conduct them, and Engl\S\*

fupply them in the moft friendly, faithful manner. Parlia-

This En^liJJ) Committee was join tl to another lelett f"^""^-

Company o^ StoU, and tliey were the Committee of
both Kingdoms, and in efteft a united Camp Parlia-

ment. By their Advice the Scots Army under Gene-
ral Leveti had advanced from Berwick on Jaf.. 19. and
without oppofitiou came before New-Cajlle Feb. 3.

but not being able to take that Town, they pafled

the Tyne on Feb. 28. and enter'd Smiderland March 4. Tbcii

the Marquis of New-cajile^ General for the King in
^^'^'^-^

thofe northern Parts, having reinforc'd his Army to

about 14 thoufand Horfe and Foot, attended fb near

upon the Scots Ainiy, and fo intercepted their Sup-
ply, that Ibmetimes they had neither Meat nor
Drink, and never above twenty four Hours Provifi-

on before hand ; But they colour'd over this Necefti-

ty by keeping a Solemn Faft, and by prefting on to-

ward Durham for better Quarters. To flop their Ad-
vance, the Marquis drew up his Army on March 25.

at Hiltov^ on the North of the River Wear, ihe Scots

being drawn up on a Hill Eaft from them towards

the Sea. So the Armies fac d each other, and skir-

miih in Parties , the Field-Word given by the Mar-
quis being Prophetically enoughjAbw or never., and by
the Scots in their way of protanmg Religion, Ihti

Lord of HoHs is with lis. The Marquis not able to

force the Scots to a Battle, retreated toward his

Quarters at Durham., and the Scots flowly followed.

The two Houles at fFeftminJier knowing that a deleat The Par-

of the Scots would be a ruin to their whole Caufe, liamenc

were extremely follicitous for their fafe Progrefs
^ conceTn;'/

and by their Advice the Committee of both King- for ^^^

doms on March 5. wrote a Letter to the Lord Fair- scots hv-^

fax to ]oin with his Son Six Thomas Fairfax (who my.

was to leave the Siege of Lathom Houfe in Deihy-

Jlme^ and to haifen with two thoufand Horfe into

the Weftriding of TorkJInre ) and fo with joint For-

ces to keep Intelligence with the ScotiJIi Army, and

give them the belt Accommodation and Afliftance.

Colonel Bellajis Governor of Tork drew his Forces 10 Send an

Selby to hinder if pollible, the conjunction ot ;'-'
^'!^Jo ioirt

two Fail fax s; but they notwithftanding join'd, ai:d i^yit^ •era,^

fell upon Bcllafs and his inferiour Fo.ces at Selby,

and obtained a compleat Victory over them on -^-

pril II. taking Prifoncrs the Colonel, many Oifiiets,

and 1600 Soldiers; for which the two Houles ap-

pointed a Solemn Thankfgiving on Apt H 22,.

The Maiquis of A'ew-cajlle now finding tliat he

fliould be between two Armies, was refolved to pre-

vent that Danger by marching back to Im-k to make
the better Defence for that important place; the

Scots followed with the double joy of f'cming to pur-

fue their Enemies, and hafting to join their Friends.

And accordingly on April 20. they join'd with the

Fiiglif) Army under Lord Fairfax and Sir Thomas

Fairfax, imd imir.ediately marched to lork and ihut

up the Matquis of A't'ipf.r/?/!), who had juft enter d.

that City, and defended it with grc^t Bravery for

feveral Months againft the united Annies, tliat were

farther reinforc'd on June :;. by a confiderablc iioely

under the Earl oi' Mavchejlcr, who had took L-.r.ccin

May 6 and marched on to the Leaguer at Tork-w'nlv

out oppofition.

Under this Prefture the Marquis and his Garifon Tcri Bs-

of Tork depended on no hopes of Relief out from ''<^S«'^-

Prince Rupert, who had relieved Newark, and then

marching into SbropfJnr c hz^ took in the Girfonsof

Longford near Newport, and oi Stcpworth in Chefiire-,

and then relieving the brave Countefs of Derby in

her Houfe at Lathom, he took the Town of BoltoTt

May 28. and Leverpool June 11. and then direcied

his March with all expedition toward Turk, wheie

the Marquis was brought to Treaty and to .Propofi-

tlons of Surrendery; but qn the News ofFnnce "n*

Vol IIL T Scrt'i
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1^44. peri's advance, the three Generals, Earl oi Leven,'

soGir.I. Lord Fairfax^ and Earl of Jlvwhejler, inglorioufly

i,/Y'>j raifed the Siege, and retired to Marjhn-Moor, hoping

Relicv'd to intercept the Prince in his way to Tork ^ but he

by Prince declined Engaging, and fately enter'd fork to the

R''P"t- great Joy of that long diftrefTed Place. Here the

Marquis would have perfwaded the Prince to have

repofed himfelf, till they recruitted their Forces and

could then purfue the Enemy. But the Prince, who

Was by Nature alway forward and impatient, drew

out the Forces from the City, and finding them to

make up an Army of 14000 Foot, and 90C0 Horfe,

he led tliem direftly to Mavjlon-Moor , and on Tuef-

day July 2. offer'd Battle to the three conjoin'd Ar-

mies, wliofe Right-wing of Horfe was commanded

Fight at by Sir Thomas Fairfax^ the main Battalia of Foot by

Marftan- the Loid Fairfax towards the Right-wing, and to-

Moor. war's the Left General Leven with the reft of the

Scotijh¥oot-^ the Left-wing of Horfe b;y the Earl of

Manchejler and his Lieucenant-General Cromwel. The

Field-Word given by the Prince was God and the

Kivg, by the other Party God with Us. By Cro7nwers

breaking through the Right-wing ofthe Princes, and

coming back irom the chafe of them to the timely

Relief ot Sir Thojnas Fairfax, beat and purfued by

Colonel Harr]\ who commanded the Prince's Left-

wing, the Victory fell to the Parliament Army, and

tlie Generals gave this Account of it in a Letter to

the Committee of both Kingdoms. " Before
VrmceRu - "^t r-

pert de-

feated.

• u

tc

II

W

<.i

Mjrquis cf

both Armies were in a readinefs, it was feven a-

clock at Night, about which time they advanced

the one to the otlier, whereupon followed a very

hot Encounter, for the fpace of three Hours,

whereof (by the great Blelilng and good Provi-

dence ofGod) the ilfue was the total routing of

the Enemies Anny, the lofs of all their Ordnance
" to the number of twenty, their Ammunition and
" Baggage, about one hundred Colours, and ten
'' thouland Arms. There were killed upon the place

" about three thoufand of them, whereofmany are

" chief Olficers, and fifteen hundred Prifoners ta-

" ken, among whom there were above a hundred
" Olificers, in which number is Sir Charles Lucas

" Lieutenant-General to the Marquis of Newcafle's
'• Horl^, Major-General Porter., and Major-General
" Tillier., belides divers Colonels, Lieutenant Co-

lonels and Majors. Our Lofs (God be praifed)

is not ver}"- great, being only of one Lieutenant-

Colonel, fome few Captains, and about two or

three hundred common Soldiers.

.M.,^u,... The next Morning after the Battle, the Marquis
KervcjlJle of Nenxajllc refolvdto leave the Kingdom, and with
1 aves the hfg j^^ i^Q,-,s .^^^ Brother, and Dr. Bramhal Bifhop of
Ki.igdom.

l„„^ovderry. Lord Fakonbridge, Lord Jf'iddrivgton

and others, took Sliip at Scarborough, and arrived at

Haviburgh on July S. the Marquis not returning in-

to Englmd till the Reflauration of King Charles the

SecoRd.

Tork fur- Prince Rupert with fome rallied Forces drew off

render'd. into Lavcajlnre, and left S'nThomas Glemham Gover-

nour of Toi k to furrender that City upon Articles on

July 16. After which, upon confultation between

the Generals and Parliament Commiflioners it was
agreed, i. That the Lord Fairfix Ihould remain

Governour of lork, and fend a thou land Horfe in-

to Lavcafnre, to join the Forces in thofe Parts, and

to attend the Motions of Prince Rupeit. 2. That

the Scoti/h Army Ihould march Northward, to join

witli the'Earl of Cj/t'),'ijr, who was advancing with

additional Forces, and to reduce AVivaTy/Ze. :^.That

the Earl of Mavchcjhr ihould march towards Lincoln-

f'ire, and recruit his Army from his own AiTocia-

tion.

All unfor- After this difpofition, the Earl of Manchejicr took

tunjteon in T/ci/j?'/ Caftle July 26. and ShefieldCs&lc Aug. 10.

the King's aj^d Colonel Fretchwells Houfe Jug. 1 2. and Balfover

Caftle Jug- 14. and Jfingfeld Mmnot Jug- 21. and

the next Day Wclback Houle. General Leven join'd

the Earl of Calendar m the Siege of Newcajlle, and

look the Town by Storm Oitober 19. fo that all

fide.

things in the North went moft unhappily againft 1644.
the King.

_

-0 Car\
The Earl of Effex by an Ordinance of the Lords v^-'Y'n-

and Commons March 26. was to have an Army con-

fifting of feven thouland five hundred Foot and three

thoufand Horfe, with which he kept his head Quar-
ters fometimes at ffitidfor and fometimes at St- Jl-

baiis. Sir Jf^illiam Waller by help of the Affociated M^.i/Zcr's

Counties of Southavipton^ Sufex., Surry and Kent, had Army Cue

another Army for the Parliament of ten thoufand ^^^^'f"''

Men, with which he fought the Lord Hop'ton and
Earl of Forth at Cheriton-Doxvn in HajnpJIme March
29. and though the King's Forces for a while

feem'd to have the better of it, they wete af^

terwards defeated with very confiderable Lofs.

The two Houfes made an Ordinance for a Thankl^
giving for this Viftory on Jpril 9. and took advan-
tage of that Joy to fend a Committee of Lords and
Commons the fame Day to Guild-hall, who in fet

Speeches drew in the Citizens to advance Men and
Money for the Caufe, which, they faid, God had
profper'd.

The King providing now in Perfbn to open the King pre-

Campaign, ilfued a Proclamation dated March 22. P^resto

commanding all his Subjefts and Servants that have 1*^ '° '^"^

any Office, Place, or Fees of his Gift or Grant, to ™^"

attend his Perfbn before Jpril 20. and another da-

ted Jpril 1 5. requiring the Country to bring in their

Corn and other Provifions to Oxford, for ready Mo-
ney at reafonable Prizes, under pain of having it

ferch'd away, or burnt upon approach of the Re-
bels. Againft which the two Houfes at Wejlmin-

fter made a Declaration Jpril 22. promifing De-
fence and Proteftion to thofe Parts, if they would
refiife to carry in their Provifions as the Proclama-

tion requir'd.

The King's Affairs by the coming in of the Scots.,

and the defeat of Bellajis at Selby April 11. were un-

der an ill Afpeft in the North; and the great blow
given to the Lord Hopton by Jfaller March 29. was a
great damp to the King's Intereft in the South j

and the Eaftern Counties were all aftbciated againft

him. His only Hopes were in the Weft, where queen

Prince Maurice lay with a confiderable Army before forc'd ro

Lyme : And therefore thofe Parts were thought to 1"^'^^^'^^

be the fafeft Retreat for the Qiieen, who lefi: Ox-
^'"^

ford Jpril 17. and came fafe to Exeter, where on
June 16. Ihe was delivered of the Princels //(^wnVt-

ta, and was forc'd to take fhipping at Falmouth Ju-

ly 14. and to take Refuge in France, never more fee-

ing her Royal moft Afteftionate Con fort.

May_ 14.' his Majefty in Perfon at Reading drew £j^^>s Ar-

out his Forces there Quarter'd, and demoliihed the niy follow

Works, and marched away to Oxford. On the the King,

fame Day Efex let out from London, and came to

his Army at Beaconsfeld, and marched them flowly

to Jbington May 26. 10 SanfordMzy 72i. and nest

Morning drew up his Army on Bullington- Greer.,

within a Mile of Oxford, and marched that Night
to Iflip; from whence May ?i. he lent out a Party

that gained the Pals at Jivfow Bridge, in the way
to Woodjlock, where the Body of the King's Army

]

lay. And jraUer had brought up his Army to Kew-
biidge, fo as the King muft have been befieged in

O.xford, or mull have fought with two fuperiour Ar-

mies, he himfelf drawing up his Army at Noith-ly^,

finding them no more than three thouland Foot aiid

four thouland Horie marched away to Evefiam, and
on June 6. to Worcefer.

Upon which tlie two Houfes determined, that Ef- The \\\n^

fex Ihould march down into the Weft for relief of ?"'"'""'•
.'>y

Lyme and Plymouth, 8cc. and Jf^aller Ihould attend the ^^^J'l'

Motions of the King ; and Major General ^rojr?/ with ^es.

confiderable Forces fhould be employ'd for reducing

Oxford^ WalUngford, Banbury and parts adjacent.

JKxller in purfuit of the King marched to Stow in the

Tf^old June 5. took Shudeley Caftle June 9. and made
his Approaches fo faft toward Worcejkr, that the

King was obliged to leave that City on June 12.

and inarched his Army to Ben-dley, and finding

his
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Peace

dcfpis'd

t644- Jiis Forces unequal, he refolVd to return toward O.v-

2oCar.\.hd, and came to Ifoodjiock June 21. and next Day

^«-v'-^ advanc'd to Buckingh.vn. Ifaller followed atcer aug-

menting his Forces all the way, and quartered at

Havwcl near Ba)ibury June 26. and came up to face

the King's Army June 28. on the foot ofCrouch-Hill,

the River Charwel between them. The King drew

off toward Daventry^ leaving a Guard of
'
Dragoons

at Cropredry Bridge, the only Pals between the two

Retreats Armies. Jfaller order'd two Regiments of Horfe,

frmi Wal- and fome Companies of Foot to make their way over
'"•

the Bridge and fall on the King's Rear; but though

they got over,they were driven back again withgreat

lofs, and left the King to purfuehis intended Retreat.

Efex marching Weftward, received Orders May 30.

£/MsAr-to relieve Lyme a Port Town in Dcrfetjbire, which

my in the had been beiieg'd from Jpril 20. by Prince Maurice
Weft. ^ith a confiderable Army, and had made a very

wonderful Defence, till the Earl of Tfarwick riding

before it with the Navy, and the Earl oiEjj'cx draw-

ing his Army near it,' the Prince raifed his Siege

Jmie i^. and went to Exeter, fending part of his Ar-

my toward Brijiol. Upon which Ejfex took in Wey-

moitth June 1 9. and held there a confult with the

Admiral Earl oi'J^arn-ick. The King himfelf had

intended to march Northward, but hearing of the

Defeat of Prince Rupert at Marfton-Moor, he refolv'd

to march into the Welt, and upon that Defign came

to Evepam^ whence July 4. he fent a Meflage for

Peace to the Lords and Commons at Wejlminjler. We
being deeply fenjible of the Miferies and Calamities of this

k\t\gi^\ci- our Kingdom, and of the grievous Sufferings of our poor
fagefor SubjeHs, do mojl ea)neftly defie that fo}?ie Expedient may

Play be found out which by the Bleffing of God may

prevent the farther effufion of Bloody and rejhre the Na-

tion to Psace^Scc. To which the two Houfes would

return no Anfwer. His Majefly came to Bath and

fummoning the Inhabitants oi SomerfetJInre loKi^igs-

mcre July 23. he made an aifeftionate Speech to

them, to join with him in Defence of their Religion,

Liberty and Property •, hence by their Aid and a

Conjunftion of the Lord Hoptoji's Forces, he advan-

ced to Ilchejler, and had now formed a very confi-

derable Army.
Eff}x in a Council of War concluded to relieve

Plimouth, befieged by Sir Richard Greenvil, and fo

march into Coniwal. Upon his advance Sir Richard

was obliged to draw off his Forces, and to quit his

irnall Garifbns oi MouHt-Stampford^ Plympton^ Salt-

Af\ and his own Greenvil Houfe at Tavejlock ^ and

dilputing the Paifage at Newbridge to no effeft, faw

the Parliament Army take an eafy pofFeffion of the

King mar- Shire-Town Lancejlon. The King came to Exeter

ches into June 26. and being join'd by Prince Maurice follow'd
the Weft. Ejgx into Cornwal, and quarter'd his Army ztLiskcrd,

while the other Army was at Lejlithiel, and wrote

a Letter to General Ejfex, To lay hold on this oppor-

tunity ofeffeBing the happy Settlement of this 7mferable

Kingdom, it beiJig 7ion> in his Power to redeem his Coun-

try and the Crown, and to oblige his King in the highejl

degree. A.nd a Day or two after, other Letters

were lent him by Prince Maurice, the Earl of Brain-

ford and the Lord Hopton, to all which he did at laft

return Anfwer to the Earl of Brainford, that " He
*' had received the feveral Letters, but it was not in

" his Commillion to be concern'd in any Treaty,'nor
" could he betray the Truft repofed in him by the
" Parliament. Upon this Denial the King drew

Ffj'ex runs his Army from Liskard, and prelTed on upon the Re-

a way from bels in their Quarters at Lefiithiel, and being join'd

his Army, by Sir Richard Greenvil, he fo encompafled and in a

manner befieged them for feveral Days, and upon
their attempting to retreat, he fell upon them to fo

great advantage, that Ejfx, reduc'd to the utmolf

Difficulties, deferred his Army, and fhifted away in

a finall Veflel to Plymouth Sept. 1. leaving his Horfe
entirely routed and difpersd, and his Foot hemm'd
up under Major General Skippon 5 to whom the King
allowed Articles of laying down their Arms, and
being convey'd to Parliament Quarters, when their

Sends of-

fers of

Peace to

Ejjex.

I

Liberties and Lives •'were abfblutely in his Royal 1644.
Power and Mercy. * 20 Car.l.

Upon this glorious Succels the King return'd to ^-^\^-~^

Tavefock, and lent thence a Meflage for Peace dated
J^'^^

'\"'S

Sept. 8. with a Duplicate of his former Meflage from chL°vi^o.
EvefJum : but being dire£fed To the Lords and Commons ry with

of Parliamejit affembled at Weftminfter, the two Hou- offers of

les Voted, " That thefe Directions and the Matter in P"*^^-

" them, did not fufliciently acknowledge them to whichthe
" be the two Houfes of Parliament of £'w^/a;?i, and 2 foulei

" therefore would fend no Anfwer. His Majefty '^'^^*^*

not dilcourag'd with their fcornful rejetling of all

Correfpondence with him, declin'd to fpend time in

befieging Plymouth^ and taking mBarjiJlaple Sept. 17,

He marched Eafiward to Chard ^ and publifh'd

there a Proclamation, declaring his Royal Refolu-

tions to draw toward London, in order to obtain a
Treaty for Peace and a good Accommodation, invi-

ting all his Loyal Subjeds to join in his Affiftance

for that necefliiry End. Upon which the Gentry
and Freeholders of that County of Somerfct Addreis
the King at Sturmijier Oftob. 9. for liberty to wait
in Perfon upon his Majefty nearer Lojidon, to be-

come Petitioners to the Lords and Commons at Jfejl-

minjler, to embrace his Majefty 's offers of Peace, and
in cafe of refufal to fpend their Lives in alhftirg

his Majefty to compafs that by the Sword which by

fair and juft ways could not be effected. The King
accepted their Service, and came to SalisbmyOzl. ij.

But the Parliament refolved to have a new Army to

meet him ; and therefore enabled Ejfex to take the

Field from Portfnouth Oftob. 1 7. and to join with
two other great Bodies under the Earl of Mancbejler

and Sir Jfilliam Waller zt BafngOdoh. 2 1. and thence

to dewberry wfiQiQ the King was encamp'd, and caft

up fome Works to avoid fighting, the Parliament

Armies being very much fuperiour :n Numbers. The
General Effex was indifpofed and abfent from the

Battle, which was forc'd upon the King onO^ob.ij. ^'^
^'^"''

wherein (by Account of the Committee attending
"^'^ ^

^^

the Army ) for three Hours the Fight was maintai-

ned with as much Refblution, Bravery and Defj^e-

ratenefs on both Sides, as had been fince the com-

mencement of the War ; but in conclufion, the Par-

liament's Forces beat the King's from their Works
at Speen, and took nine pieces of Canon, among
which fix were thofe they loft in Cornwal, which the

Foot that had been there difarm'd, and in Mercy
difinift by the King, ventur'd defperately to regain,

and when they had got them embraced them tor

Joy, and faid they muft give them a Cornifi-Hug.

The Kingfenfibleof hisDiladvantage, marched from Difadvan-

Newberry in the Night, and fecuring his Canon, Car- "geco.the

riages and Baggage in Denington Caftle, he went off '"S*

to Walingford, and fb to Oxford. And being foon re-

inforc'd by the acceflion of Prince Rupert and the

Earl of Northampton^ he came back and reliev'd

Deni7tgton Caftle, took out his Train, drew out his

Army in the Field, and offer'd the Rebels another The King

Battle; but they in a Council of War declined figh- offers nno-

ting, and left the King to march leifurely away ro- [^"
ward Walingford; and when the bare Report of his

going to relieve Bajing Houfe had raifed the Siege of
it, the two Armies retreated both to their Winter
Quatters, the King's to Oxford, Marlborough, Bafng^

Odham, Newberry, Sec the Parliamicnt's to Readi}ig,

Henley, Abingtoii, Farvhaju, &c.

And now the two Houfes at Weftmivjler, who had The two

reje£ted feveral Meflages of Peace from the King,
,"°^[com

thought fit to fend him their own Terms by Com- mifTioncrs"

miffioners j Earl of Denbigh and Lord Maynard for to theK.

the Peers, Mr. Pierpoint, Mr. Hollis, Mr. Hhitlock.,

and Lord Wenman of the Commons ; the Lord Jlait-

land. Sir Charles Erskins, and Mr. Barclay^ for Scot-

land: who came to Oxford Nov. 2?. and were very

obligingly received by the King, who heard the Pro-

politions read by the Earl of Denbigh with much
Patience, and then ask'd the Commiflioners, If they without

had Power to Treats They anfwercd No.- but their 'ny power

Commijion was to receive his Alajejiys Anfwer in Wri- **^ ^'^^'•

Vol. in. T 2 ting.
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20 Car.1.

Treaty ot

"Oxbridge

opeii'd

with J fe-

dicious

Sermon
by Mr.

Lwi.

rroi^orm-

ciis otTcr-

ed by the ligion

tivg. The King replied. Then a Letter Carrier might

have dune as much as you. Sa^s the tarl ofDeiibigh,

I fnppnje your MajeJIy looks upon us as Perfons of another

Condition than Letter Larrieis. The King faid calm-

ly again, I know your Condition
-^
but I J'ay^ that your

Comniij]io7i gives you power to do no more than a Letter

Carrier might have done. Tlie King had foon after

an opportunity of private Dilcourfe with two of the

Comniiffioners, Mollis and Whitlock^ and had fuch

Confidence in them and in his own Integrity, that

he left it to them two to draw up in Writing what

they apprehended miglit be fit to return in Anfwer

: to the Meffage. The Kefult was. That Uxhridge was

appointed a Place of Treaty, and Commillioners

were nominated, with Inftruttions and fafeConduO:

on either fide.

This Treaty of Uxhridgehegin Jan. 30. Thurfday,

which being Market-day, a Sermon was Preach d in

the Pariih-Church by Mr. Cbvippher Love ; fo full

of Railing and Sedition, that on the next Day the

King's Commillioners thought themfelves obliged to

give in a Paper of Complaint, ' That there was
" Yelterday a Sermon preach d by one Mr. Love^

" in which were many Pallages very fcandalous to

" his Majelty's Perfon, and derogatory to his Ho-

.

" nour, ftirring up the People againlf this Treaty,

" and incenfing them againll us, telling them,
" that we come with Hearts full of Blood, and that

" there is as great diftance between this Treaty and
" Peace as between Heaven and Hell. The Parlia-

ment Commilhoners anfwered, That Mr. Love was

none of their Retinue, nor came thither by any Pri-

vity of theirs. And upon the Reply of the King's

Commillioners, that they mull infift on their former

Deiire concerning the Sermon preafh'd by Mr. Love.,

and muft refer the way of doing Juftice to their

Lordihips-, they made farther Anfwer, that they

v\'ould reprefent it to the Lords and Commons at

Jfejlmirjler., who would proceed therein according to

Juftice: But no Juftice was done in it.

On this fame Day, jfan. 3 1 . the Parliament Com-
milfioners offer'd thefe Propofitions concerning Re-

Firl.Com-

ifioners «

Corcern-
ing Reli-

yiou.

rropofiti-

ons con-

ceriiuig

the Mli-

tla.

I. " That the Bill be paffed for abolilhing Epi-

fcopacy.

II.
" That the Ordinances for Calling and Sitting

" of the AlTembly of Divines, be confirmed.

III. " That the Dire£lory for publick Worfhip,
" and the Model of Presbyterian Government an-
" nex'd, be enacted as a Part of Reformation and
" Uniformity.

IV. " That his Majefty take the folemn League
" and Covenant, and enjoin it to all his Subjefts.

As to the firft, the King's Commillioners offer'd

many Arguments to fhew the Injuftice and Incon-

veniency which would follow upon Paffing the Bill

for abolilhing Epilcopacy, from Confcience, Law,
and Reafon. To the fecond. That they need not

inlift on Confirmation of the Calling and Sitting of

the Aflembly of Divines, till the Alterations of

Church-Government were agreed or not. To the

third. That they could not conceive the Directory

for publick Worlhip was fo likely to procure and

prefeive the Peace of the Ivingdom, as the Liturgy

already by Law ellablifhed. And_ as for the Cove-

nant., they could not advife his Majefty to fwear and

iign the fame, nor confent that an Acl of Parlia-

ment ttiould pafs for enjoining the taking thereof by

his Majelly's Subjefts.

Febr. 4. the Propofitions concerning the Militia

were propofed by the Parliament Commillioners, to

this eftecl : That all Forces by Sea and Land ihould

be fettled in Commiftioners nominated by both Hou-

fes of Parliament, to be removed and filled up from

time to time as the faid Houfes Ihould think fit

and that it ihould be High-Treafon to levy Forces

without fuch Authority and Conlent : and theMili

tia of D.mdon., and Tower of London^ to be in the

Goveniment of tlie faid City. To which the King's

Comiyilnoneis anfwer'd, tliat they could not con-

fent to fuch great Alterations in the main Founda- 1 644.
tion of the Frame of the Government, as by exprefs 2oCar.l,
Words or necelfary Confequence took the whole Mi- v-^v>^
litary and Civil Power out of the Crown, without
any Limitation in Time, or Reparation propofed.

Febr. 7. the Parliament Commillioners prelented Corccm-
the Propofitions concerning Ireland., that an A£t'"g^"'"
ifiould pafs to make void the Ceflation of Ireland.^^^'^'^-

and all Treaties with the Rebels , without Confent
of both Houfes of Parliament, and to fettle the Pro-
fecution of that War in the two Houfes, his Majefty
to aifift, and to do no Act to difcountenance or mo- ^
left them therein. All Perfons who had any hand
in Plotting, Deligning, or Alhfting that Rebellion,
to expect no Pardon : and the fucceffive Deputies
and Judges, 6?V. of that Kingdom to be nominated
by the two Houfes, &V. To which the King's Com-
miflioners anfwer'd. That his Majefty had fiill Pow-
er and juft Grounds to confent to that Ceilation,
and it could not be declared void without a breach
of Faith and Honour in his Majefty; but it would
of it felf expire in March next- Nor could it be a-
greeable to his Majefty 's Honour, or the Juftice
and Protection which he ows to his Subjects of the
Kingdom of Ireland., to put the Nomination of his
Lieutenant and Judges out of himfelf, and to commit
the whole Power of that Kingdom unto others.

Febr. 20. Eighteen Days having been fpent in the
faid Propofitions concerning Religion, Militia, and
Ireland, and the Treaty being limited to twenty-
Days 5 the King's Commilfioners defired to fpend
the two rsmaining Days in giving better Satisfaftion

upon thofe three Heads, and in Treating for an Ex-
pedient of Peace by disbanding all Armies, and by
his Majefty's coming to Wejiminjler : and for this

purpofe defired the time of Treaty to be prolonged.
To which the Parliament Commilfioners anfwered.
That till they had Satisfaction in their Demands
concerning Religion, Militia., and Ireland, they could Parl.Com-
receive no Propofitions from his Majefty, nor give mif. but

any Addition of Time. By the Papers in this Trea- ""^^f '^«^-

ty it plainly appears, Thar the King's Commiffion- ^^"g"^*.

ers, though they could not go in to the literal De-
mands on the other fide

; yet they made as many
Conceffions toward granting fome Equivalent, or
other Expedient, as it was poffible to do. But the
Parliament Commiffioners were tied up to rigid
Rules, and feem'd to have no Power of receding
from the very Letter of the Propofitions brought
along with them : as if only Meflengers to report
the Senfe and very Words of thofe who fent them

,

rather than Commiffioners to argue and determine
upon others Arguments, and their own Judgment
of 'em.

A late Writer of Memoirs tells it as a Secret in d. Well-

Hiftory, that the Occafion of breaking off this Trea- waocd o-

ty was a Letter from the Marquis of Montrofs in P'°^?|? °^

Scotland, who had entirely defeated the Earl of Jr- ^^^^^^^
gyle Feb. 2. and next Day fent an Exprefs of it in a Treaty.
Letter to the King; wherein he declares his utter

Averjion to all Treaties with his Rebel Parliament in

England ; and is heartily forry to hear, that bis Ma-
jeJIy had confented to Treat, and hopes it is vot true

j

advifes him Jiot to enter i^ito any Tertns with his rebel-

lious SubjeBs; and afliires him, that hejiiould be able

within a few Months to march into England to his Ma-
jeJIy s Jjjijlance with a brave Army. Suppofing fuch a
Letter was written ; though this Relator pretends
to have feen nothing but a Copy under another
Hand : and fuppofing the Difficulty remov'd, which
the Relator himfelf can hardly imagine, " That a
" Letter writ February 3. in the farthermoft North
" Corner of Britaiji, Ihould come fo fbon to Oxford^
" confidering the Length of the Journey, the Bad-
" nefs of the Roads at that time of the Year, elpe-
" cially through the mountainous Parts oi Scotland.,

" together with the Parliament's and Scotch Armies
" and Garifons that were pofted all along the Road

:

Suppofing thefe hard things to be true
; yet it feems vindicati-

to be no Inference that the King himfelf was the on of the

Caufe King.
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dors in-

terpofe.

1644. Ciuife of breaking oif this Treaty, when a Denial of

2oC.n-.I. any tlie leaft Coiiceliions, and even of a icw farther

v-^'-N_^ Y)a\'S, was the fole Ad of the Parliament Commif-
Jloners. And yet had the Rupture been made folely

at the King's Command, he would have Hood juih-

h'ed by all the Laws of Confcience and Honour:
For, to have yielded to all their Propoluions, as

they infilled, witlrout the leaft Mitigation of them,

would as effeftually have divefted him of his Crown
and Dignity, as they did aicerward deprive him of
his Liberty and Life. It had been more glorious in

liim to relblve, That Monarchy ihould not be mur-
der'd before the King.

rheDiitcb After the Treaty was difTolv'd, the Ambaffadors
Ambafla- of j]-,^ States oi' Hollavd, who had been at Oxfoid

to follicit the Succels of it, being now in London^

obtained Leave of Admiffion firlt to the Houle of

Lords, and then of Commons ; where they repre-

fented the great Dcjiies and Endeavours of their Jhjlers

for cm Accommodation between the Ki7tg and Parliament^

which concerned all Frotejlants^ and particularly their

Lords avdMiJlers: and own'd, That hisMajeJly^ whilfl

they were at Oxford, had honoured them, by comrnuiti-

catiitg to them what gaffed at the Treaty in Uxbridge
^

and declared to the??i. That if the Parliajiient be 7mt fx-

tisfed with what he offer d concerning Church-Govern-

7nent, his Majefty is contented that a General Synod be

called of Divines from all the Protefant Churches in Eu-

rope, for their Advice herein. This perhaps was
thought to be a MelTage from the King , and there-

fore no Anfwer was return'd to it.

For the Parliament found themfelves every Day

pSd^ more and more fuperiour to the King : and therefore

approving what was done by their Commiffioners,

and thanking them for having difcharged their Du-

ties with fingular Judgment and Fidelity ^ and Ib-

lemnly acquainting the City with their Proceedings,

and poirelllng them with the Averfnefs of the King's

Party to a Peace; they made very diligent Prepara-

tions for continuing the War: And finding their

General EJfex to be too much inclined to Moderati-

on, and the Defenfive fide , they modell'd a new
Army, to be Commanded by Sir Thomas Fairfax

:

To whom, by an Ordinance, they gave an ample

Commiffion, to esercife all Martial Jurifdiftion, to

fight with and to flay all fuch as fhould oppofe him

;

and, to fupprefs all Forces not raifed by Authority

of both Houles of Parliament.

As to the Ecclefiaftical State in this Year 1644.

The long-imprifon'd Archbifhop of Canterbury had
been brought upon his Tryal before the Peers on
Tuefday March 12. and Arraign'd in a long Speech

by Mr. Serjeant JHld ; concluding thus : This Man,
my Lords, is like Naaman the Syrian, a Great Man^

tih^.Lmd ^»t « Leper. Upon which the Archbifhop fpoke as

follows :

Parliam.

State of

Religion

Tryal of

My Lords,

HisSpeech " TV yTY being in this Place, and in this Conditi-
" iVj. on, recalls to my Memory that which I

" long fince read in Seneca, Tormentum eU, etiamji

" abfolutus qnis fiierit , caufam dixijfe •, 'Tis not a
" Grief only, no, 'tis no lefs than a Torment, for
" an ingenuous Man to plead criminally, much more
" capitally, at fuch a Bar as this

;
yea though it

" fliould fo fall out, that he be ablblved. The
" great Truth of this I find at prefent in myfelf

^

" and fo much the more, becaufe I am a Chriftian
,

" and not that only, but in holy Orders -, and not
" fb only, but by God's Grace and Goodnefs pre-
" ferred to the grcateft Place this Church affords

;

" and yet now brought caufam dicere to Plead, and
" for no lefs than Life, at this great Bar. And
" whatfoever the World thinks of me (and they
" have been taught to think more ill than, I humbly
" thank Chrifl for it, I was ever acquainted with)
" yet, fny Lords, this I find tor?ne?itutn ejl; 'tis no
" lefs than Torment to me to appear in this Place
" to fuch an Accufation- Nay, my Lords^ give me
'' Leave, I beleecli you, to Ipeak plain Truth j No

Sentence that can juftly pafs upon me ( and other 1 644.
1 will never fear firom your Lordlhips) can go 20 Car.],

lb near me as caujam dixijfe to have pleaded for

'

myfelf upon this Occafion, and in this Place. For
as for the Sentence ( 1 thank God for it ) I am at

St. PauVs Word, Ifl have commiited any thing wor-

thy ofDeath, I refufe not to die : For, I blefs God,
I have fo fpent my time, as that I am neither a-

fham'd to Live, nor afraid to Die. Nor can the

World be more weary of me than I am of it : for

feeing the Malignity which hath been raifed a-

gaiult me by fume Alen, I have carried my Life in

iny Hands thefe divers Years paft.

" Rut yet, my Lords, if none of thefe things

whereof thefe Men accufe me, merit Death by
Law ; though I may not in this Cafe, and from
this Bar, appeal unto C&far ,

yet to your Lord-
fhips Juftice and Integrity I both may and do
appeal; not doubting, but that God ofhis Goodneft
will preferve my Innocency. And as Job, m the

midft of his Afflidtion, faid to his miftaken
Friends, fo fhall I to my Accufcrs, God forbid I
fijould jiijlife you : till I die I will not rejnove my
Integrity from me : I will hold it faji, and not let

it go : viy Heart pall not reproach me, as lojig as

I live.

" My Lords, I lee by the Articles, and have now-

heard from this Gentleman, tliat the Charge a-

fainft me is divided into two main Heads ; the

aws of the Land, and the Religion by thofe

Laws eltablilhed.

And fo with great Eloquence and Courage he
went on , to fhew himfelf a JiriB Obferver of the

Laws, and a true Profeffor of the Religion eflablijiit

in the Church of England ; and wiped off all the

Alperfions of Popery ; concluding with the Names
of 2 1 eminent Popilh Recufants, whom he by per-

fonal Conference had reduced to the Proteftant

Communion.
He had 20 feveral Days of Hearing, which ended

Jidy 29. wherein he had fuch a heap of Accufati-

ons, and made fuch an admirable Defence againft

them, that the Innocence of this Prelate, and the

Malice of his Enemies, are liardly to be match'd

in any Account of the Primitive Perfecutions. On
the laft Day of his Tryal he made a Recapitulation

of all that had been charg'd upon him, and of all

that he had anfwer'd in his own Defence, and then

concluded.

" And now, My Lords, I do in all Humility lay Speech ac

myfelf low at God's Mercy-Seat, to do with me ^°"^'j!y^^-

as he pleafes: and under God, I fhall rely npon-j-ryai.

)'our Lordfhip's Juftice, Honour, and Clemency,

of which I cannot doubt. And, without being

farther tedious unto your Lordfhips ( who have

with very honourable Patience heard me through

this long and tedious Trial) I fhall conclude with

that which St. Auguflin faid to Romaviavus, a Man
that had tried both Fortunes as well zsl; Ij the

Providence of God reaches down to us ( as moll

certain it doth ) Sic tecum agi oportet, ficut agitur.

It muft fo be done with thee ( and fo with me al-

fo) as it is done. And under that Providence

which will, I doubt not, work to the beft to my
Soul, that loves God, I repofe myfelf.

When all the Articles and utmoQ: Proof of them Acquitted

by the moft prejudic'd Parties were not likely to ^ the

prevail with the Lords ( though but a few, and ^°"*';

thofe Adverfaries to the Archbifhop's Perfon and

Charafter, and to the Church and King) to find

him Guilty of the Impeachment ; the Commons ( at

the Inftigation of the Scots ) took the Judicature in

the moft illegal manner to themfelves, had him

brought to their Bar on feveral Days, and on No-

vemb. 16. pafTed an Ordinance to make him Guilty

of High-Treafon •- Which being tranfmitted to the

Lords, they referred themfelves to the Judges, who
unani-
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And by
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To be con-

dcnin'd by

an Ordi-

nance of

tlie two
Houles.

His dying

Speech.

unanimoufly anfwered, " That nothing charged a-

gainft him was Treafon by any known and efta-

bliilied Law of the Land. Upon which the Lords

in a Conference with the Commons Decemb. 24. de-

clared, " That they had diligently weigh'd all things

that were charged againft him, but could not by
" any one ofthem, or all, find him Guilty of Trea-
" ion. And yet by the over-ruling of all Honour
and Confcience,the jfeill ofAttainder pafs'd the Houfe
of Lords Jail. 4. and a Scaffold being prepared on
Tower-hill^ he was brought to it Jan. 10. where he

made his own Funeral Sermon, beginning thus

:

Good People.,

THis is an uncomfortable time to Preach, yet I

ihall begin with a Text of Scripture, Heb.12.

2. Let us run with Patience the Race that isfet before

Jis, lookivg inito Jefws the Author and Finijher of our

Faith ; who for the Joy that was Jet before him, en-

duied the Crofs, defpifng the Jliame, and is fet down
• at the Right-hand of the Throne of God.
" I have been long in my Race, and how I have

looked vvto Jefm the Author and FiniJIier of my

Faith, he beft knows. I am now come to the end

of my Race, and here I find the Crofs -, a Death of

f}ame, but the Shame muft be defpifed or no coming

to the Right-hand of God. Jeflis defpifed the Shame
for me, and God forbid but that 1 ftiould delpife

the Shame for him- I am going apace (as you

fee ) towards the Red Sea, and my Feet are now
upon the very brink of it, an Argument, I hope,

that God is bringing me into the Land of Pro-

• mife 5 for that was the way thro' which he led

his People : But before they came to it, he infti-

tuted a Fajfover for them, a Lamb it was, but

muft be eaten with four Heibs. I ihall obey, and

labour to digeft the four Herbs as well as the

Lamb; and I Ihall retnember it is the Lord's Paffo.

' ver : I ihall not think of the Herbs, nor be angry
' with the Hand that gathereth them, but look up
' only unto him who inftituted that and governs
' thele. For Men can have no moxe power over me,
' than what is given from above. I am not in love
' with this Pailage through the Red Sea, for I have
^ the weaknels and Infirmities of Flelh and Blood
' plentifully in me ; and I have pray'd with my Sa-
' viour, lit tranfret calix ijle, that this Cup of red
' Wine might p.{fsfro7mne; but if not, God's Will not

' mine be done. And I ihall moft willingly drink of
' this Cup as deep as he pleafes, and enter into
' this Sea, yea and pals through it in the way that
' he ihall lead me.

' But I would have it remembered (goodPeo-
' pie ) that when God's Servants were in this boi-
' ftereus Sea, and Aaron amongfl them, the Egyp-
' tians which perfecuted them (and did in aman-
' ner drive them into the Sea) were drowned in the
' fame Waters while they were in purfuit of them.—
'•' And as for this People, they are at this Day mi-
" ferably mifled ( God of his Mercy open their Eyes
" that they may fee the right way ) for at this Day
" the Bliv.d lead the Blind, and if they go on both

" will ctiisinly fall into the Ditch.

" Though the weight of my Sentence be heavy
" upon me, I am as quiet within as ever I was in
'-' my Life. And though I am not only the firft

" Archbilhop but the firft Man that ever died by an
" Ordinance in Parliament; yet ibme of mj'-Prede-

" ceflbrs have gone this way, though not by this
'' means- Here is a great clamour that I would
" have brought in Popery : I ihall anfwer that more
" fully by and by. In the mean time, you know
" what the Pharijees faid againft Chrift himfelf, If
" we let him alone All Men will believe in him, & ve-
*' vient Romanl, and the Romans will co7ne and take
'" away our Place and Nation. Here was a caufeleis

" Cry againfi: Chrift, that the Romans would come :

" and fee how juft the Judgment was; they cruci-

" fied Chrift for fear the Ro?na7is fhould come, and
" his Deatli was it that brought in the Roinans upon

them: God puniihing them with that which they 1644.
" moft feared. And. I pray God this Clamour of 2cCflr.I.

venient Romani (of which I have given no caufe) help
" not to bring them in : For the Pope never had fuch
" an Harvelf in England lince the Reformation, as
'• he hath now upon the Sefts and Divifions that
" are among ns. This I ihall be bold to fpeak
" of the King our Gracious Soveraign : He hath been
" much traduc'd alfo for bringing in ofPopery ; but
" in my Confcience (of which I Ihall give God ave-
" ry prelent Account ) I know him to be as free
" from this Charge as any Man living ; and 1 hold
"• him to be as found a Proteftant (according to the
" Religion by Law eifabliih'd) as any Man in this

" Kingdom ; and that he will venture his Life as
" far and as freely for it. And I think I do, or
" ihouldknow both his Affeftion to Religion, and
" his Grounds for it, as fully as any Man in E^ng-

" Lmd. I have been accufed as an Enemy to
" Parliaments : No ! I underftand them, and the
" Benefit that comes by them too well to be fo: But
" I did miilike the Mifgovernments of fome Parlia-
" ments many ways, and I had good Reaibn for it.

" For Corruptio Optimi ejl Peffima^ there is no Cor-
" ruption in the World lb bad as that which is of the
" Beft thing within it felf : For the better the thing
" is in Nature, the worfe it is corrupted. And that
" being the higheft Court, over which no other hath
" Jurifdidtion, when it is miiinformed or mifgover-
" ned, the Subjed is left without all Remedy : But
" I have done. I forgive all the World, All and E-
" very of thofe bitter Enemies which have perfecu-
" ted me ; and humbly delire to be forgiven of God
" firft, and then of every Man, whether I have of-
" fended him or not, if he do but conceive that I
" have. Lord do thou forgive me, and I beg for-
" givenefs of him. And fo I heartily defire you to
" join in Prayers with me.

Eternal God! and Merciful Father, look down

upon ?«e in Mercy., Sec.

His Speech and Prayer ended, he gave the Prayer His Exe-

which he read into the Hands of his Chaplain Mr. cucion.

Stern; and feeing one Hittd had been writing his

Speech as it came from his Mouth, he deflred him
Not to do him wrong in piibliflmg afalfe or imperfe^ Co-

py. Finding many People upon the Scaffold, he de-

fired he inight have roojn to dye, beleeching them to

let him " Have an end of his Miferies, which heHlsCJiri-

" had endured very long. Coming near the Block, f'^^i'^^f"

he faid, " God's Will be done, I am willing to go
" out of this World; none can be more willing to
" fend me. Seeing ibme Chinks through the Boards

with People under them, he called to tlie Officer for

ibme Duft to flop them, or to remove the People,

faying, " It was no part of his Defires, that his
" Blood fhould fall upon the Heads of the People.

Sir 3^o/;7zC/o/-n'ojt/j)' did rudely interrupt him with im-

pertinent Queftions, which he aniwer'd with all

Chriftian Meekneis. The firft Queftion was, " What
" ivas the moft comfortable Saying which a dying
" Man would have in his Mouth ? He anfwer'd,

Cupio dijfolvi Iff effe cum Chrijlo. The other asked a-

gain, " What was the fitteft Speech a Man would
" uie to exprefs his Confidence and Aflurance <*

He anfwer'd, Such A[furance is to befound within, and
no TFords are able to exprefs it rightly. The buiie man
demanding " a place of Scripture, whereupon fuch
" Afturance might be grounded. He uied fome
Words to this eifeO:, that It was the Word ofGodcoji-

cerning ChriR and his dying for us. Then he turned a-

way to the Executioner, gave him Money, and iaid,

" Here, honeft Friend, God Forgive thee and 1 do,
" and do thy Office upon me with Mercy. Then
giving him a fign when the Blow ihould come, he
kneeled down and made another ftiort Prayer ; then

laying his Head on the Block, and praying filently

to himiclf, he faid aloud. Lord receive my Soul! which
being the Signal given, his Head was cut oft" at a

blow, and his Body decently interred in the Church
of

\

' haviour.
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1 644. of JHh.iHoivs Eerk'mg^ bj^ the Office of the Liturgy,

20 Ctj-.I. which on that very Daj' was, by an Ordinance of

v^-^^-v.y Parliament, abolifh'd, and the DireBory eftablilh'd

HisEunal. in room ot it. On his CoiHn was naifd a liule bntfs

Plate, with his Arms and this Inlcripcion : In hac

CifliiLx cojidunttir Exuvia, GvlidjJu L.md Jrchiepifcpin

Cantiuvievjh qui Jecu, i penuljus inimurtalitait'm adni

die X- Januarii, ^frt/V jiw LXXIIl. Archiep'ijloputus

xii. His laft Gharader is thus given by the Lord
Clarendon. " He underwent his Sentence with all

" Chriftian Courage and Magnanimity, to the Ad-
" miration of the Beholders, and Confafion of his
" Enemies. Much hath been faid of the Perfon oi

this great Prelate before, of his great Endow-
ments and natural Infirmities-, to which ihall be

added no more in this Place (his Memory defer-

ving a particular Celebration ) than that his

Learning, Piety, and Vertiie, have been attain d
hj very itw^ and the greateft of his Infirmities

are common to all, even to the beft Men.
The King being in Arms could have no other

Care for the Church, but to fight for tlu- Reit.tuti-

On of it. But however, to take off as tar as poflible

the Prejudice of Foreign Pioteftanrs, which had
been induftriouily railed and fomented by Letters

from the Aflemblies of Divines in Eyjgland and Scot-

King's La- Imd-, the King drew up a Declaration to all foreign

tin Decla- Reformed Churches, in Latin, dat. in Jcadepiia b"
ration to Qi,ltatg vcjlra Oxonienftpvidie Idus Mail 1644. proceil:-

Churchcs, ^"S againft the falfe Rumours and Icandalous Let-

ters fpread among the Reformed Churches in foreign

Parts, as if his Majefty had an Inclmation to re-

cede from the Religion whcrem he was born, bapti-

zed, and bred : and folemnly profelling, that he will

keep entire and inviolable the moft holy Religion

of the Anglican Church, ordained by many Convo-
cations of learned Divines, confirmed by many Acts
of Parliament, and ftrengthen'd by many Royal Pro-

clamations ^ with a Liturgy and Difcipline appro-
ved and applauded by the raoft eminent of Prote-

ftant Writers.

His Male- And to keep up, ifpoffible, the Honour of Reli-

fty endea- gion in his Army, and wipe away the popular Ob-
voufs to jeftion, that the Malignants were lewd and profane
reform his

j^,jgj^
^

jj^g j^-^g ^ff^^^ his Proclamation, dated Apr.

1 8. for the farther Reftraint of profane Swearing
and Curfing, and the better obferving of Prayer and
Preaching in his Majefty's Armies, and in the City
of Oxford, and all other Parts. When it was agreed

upon to hold a Treaty at Uxhridge^ the King pub-
lilhed a Proclamation, dated at Oxford January 27.

commanding that Ifednefday Febr. 5. ihould be kept
as a iblemn Fall, that both Prince and People might
then join together in a true Humiliation^ and devout and
eameH Prayers itiito God^ that he would be pleafed to

blefs and projper the intended Treaty^ that it might pro-

duce a happy Peace for his Honour , the Good of his

Church, and of the King and all his SubjeHs. And for

a conftant Prayer during the Treaty, the King him-
The K.'s lelf dictated this Form : ;«o// merciful Father, Lord
own Form God of Peace and Truth, i/'e a People forely a§iBed by
of Prayer

^^^ Scourge of an unnatural War^ do here earneftly be-

feech thee to command a Blejfing from Heaven upon this

prefent Treaty^ begun fir the Eftablijlmievt of a happy

Peace- Soften the nwft obdurate Hearts with a true

ChriBian Defi e of faving thofe Mens Blood for whom
Chrift himfelf hath ft)ed his. Or if the Guilt of our

great Sins caufe this Treaty to break off in vain^ Lord
kt the Truth clearly appear.^ who thojc Men are., which
under pretence of the pnblick Good do purfue their own
private Ends ^ and that this People may be no longer fo
blindly miferable as not to fee at leaU in this their Day,

the things that belong unto their Peace, Grant this,

gracious God, for hisfike who is our Peace it felf even

Jefus Chrifl our Lord. Amen- Which ihews the Pi-

ety of this Prince, and the Sincerity of his Heart, in

defiring the Succefs of this Treaty upon any Terms
confiftent with the Being of a Church and Mo-
narchy.

The two Houfes at Jfeftmi^tjler made the AfLm- 1644.
bly of Divines and the City Clergy their Inlfru- 20 Car J,

mcnts of the Cauf to be called Good. On Jpiil 8. "^

—

n^v^
they made an Ordinance, tlrac the Minifters within ''""oceed-

the Cuy and Bills of Mortality, fliould on the Mor- p7rL°n
row, being I'hankfgiving-Day for the Vitfory ovef Matters of
Sir Ralph Hopton's Forces, publifh in their leveral Religion,

Churches, the Refolution taken by the Parliament
• J draw all their Forces together, and put a fpeedy
illue to thefe lingring Mileries ; and that therefore

tliey fhouid exhort the People to contribute to the

uttermoft for lending forth what poflible Strength
can be had. April 17. it was ordered, That the

Candlefticks, Crucifixes, and other Plate, that Itood

Itererofore upon the Altar in St. Paul's Church, be
fold by the Committee at Grocer s-Ebll, and the Mo-
ney employ d for the publick Safety. On May 9.

there was another Ordinance for the faither demo-
liflaing all Monuments of Idolatry and Superftition,

and taking away all Organs, Surplices, fupeiiiiti-

ous Veftments.^ t^f. And the Price of Sacrilege to ,

ferve the Cauie. This way of Reformation "gave
Rife to ib many Herefies and Divifions, that the
Minifters of the City oi London^ in a Pecition to the
Commons Houfe, Sept. 18. beg leave to fgh out their

Sorrows^ and confefs, Through many err'veous Opinions, Growth of
ruinating Schifjiis, and damnable Heiefes (unhappily Se'H ini

fomented in City and Country ) the Orthodox Mivflry Parties.-

IS negle&ed; the Peoplefcduced ; CovgregJi:u7is torn I'jun-

der ; Families diftrafied; Rights and Duties ofRelations.^
Natioyial., Civil., and Spiritual

^
fcandaloufty vioL<ted;

the Power ofGodVmefs decayed; Parliame7itcrry Authori-

ty undermined
; fearful Conjujion introduced ; imminent

Definition threatned^ Sec.

As to the Proceedings of the ^.ffimbly of Divines, Proceed-

they procured in May an Order of Parliament to '"gs or

fupprels an erroneous Edition of the Ejiglift) Bible at
'J^^^l^^"

Amjierdam. When the Earl of EJjex march'd into yj^e^^

the //t'/?, it was at the Motion of this Ajfembly that

a Day ot publick Humiliation was appointed, to

implore the Affiftance of God for the proiperous Un-
dertaking of the Lord General. Soon after they
communicated to the Parliament a Letter fent to

them from the Kirk of Scotland, lainenting that

Church-Government was not yet fettled. Upon which
they had Leave to debate the whole matter ot an
Ordiytance made for the Ordination of Miniilers, and
for fettling the Government of the Chuich. In

which Debate it was propounded to put the Qiielti-

on, that the Government by Presbytery is Jure Di-

vino. But the putting it to the Qiieftion was diver- Could not

ted by a Speech of one of the Lay-Members, who |" ''''^^'

among other Arguments ufed this Dilemma ; L' this
'^^Pf^ ^

Government be not Jure Divino , vo Opinion cf a -y he Jure

Council can make it to be what it is not ; and if it Ue Div'moi

Jure Divino, it continues fo fill, although you do not

declare it to befo. The Oppofition between tnc Fref-

byterians and Independents, and other Sect ines, be-

gan to interrupt every Scheme of Serilenieni ; £0

that in September a Committee of Lords and Com-
mons was appointed to confer with the ^-7;;/;/)', and
to endeavour to reconcile fome Differences amonglt:

them, and to find out a way how tender Co. .la-

ences may be borne ivithall, fo far as ma_y Hand
with the Peace of the Kingdom, and the vVord of
God. Oclob. 2. an Ordinance was pafsd for tiie

Ordination of Minifters ; whereby twenty rhice

Presbyters ( of which the Ajfembly named ten of
themlelves, and thirteen of the City) or any luveii

of them, were to ordain fuccellive Minifters, and

none to Preach, or eiercile the Minifterial Functi-

on, without their Allowance. Juft betbre A'ewherry

fecond Fight, O^ober, the Commons being inform d
that in probability the Armies were now Engag'd,

they fent to the Affembly of Divines to fpend fome
time in Prayer for the good Succcls ot the Parlia-

ment's Forces -, which was done accordingly. Id
November, by Defire from the Scots Commillioncrs^

both Houfes fent to the Afembly, to bring in th«i

Par--
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Particulars of what they had finiflied for the Go-

vernment of the Church, that it might be approved

and confirmed by the Parliament ; and to hallien

the Difpatch of vvhat farther lay before them. Soon

after the chief Members of the AfTembly came to the

Houfe of Commons, and prelented their Draught
of hnmble i\dvice for fettling the Presbyterian Go-

vernment ^ in which they had an Expreffion that

did aflert it to be Jiire Divhw. This gave Offence,

and Mr. Giyviu\ Recorder of Lo7ido7t, Itood up and

fpoke againft determining a Jus Divhnm : wherein

he was leconded by Mr. Wlntlock-, till, upon the

Qiieflion, it was carried to lay afide all AlTertion

of Divine Right 5 and Glymtt and Jfhitlock had ma-

ny Thanks for preventing the Surprifal of the Houfe

upon this great Q.ueftion. Upon Deiire of fome

Members in the Affembly who diflented from the

Form of Presbyterian Government, a Day was ap-

pointed to hear their Arguments againft it j and the

otJier part had liberty to anfwer in Writing the Rea-

ibns of their Diffenting Brethren ; and the Argu-

ments on each fide were to be prelented to the Houle
of Commons. In I^oveniber the Aflembly fent to

the Commons their DireSory for Prayer, Preaching,

and all other parts ofPublickVv'orfhip^ and toward

the end oY December prefented fbme farther Additi-

ons to their firft Form : all which were Debated and

Kefolved by the Commons. And to fhew the Spirit

of Contradiftion that was now to prevail, an Or-

dinance vvas made Decemb. 19. to turn Chr'ijimas-day

into a fblemn Faft and Humiliation, becaiife it may

call to remembrance our Sins^ and the shis of our Fore-

fathers, who have turned this FeaB, pretending the Me-
?f!ory of Chi'in^ into an extreme Forgetfubiefs of him, by

giving Liberty to carnal arid fenfual Delights. In Ja-
nuary the Dire&ojj of Worfhip was fully agreed up-

on by both Houfes, and ordered to be Printed, and

two of the Aflembly to take care thereof^ The
Commons order d, that the Divines of the Aflembly

fhould write a congratulatory Letter to the General

Aflembly in Scotland, and acquaint them what they

had done, and how the Parliament had agreed with

them. In the Debate of thefe Matters in the Houfe
of Commons, it was voted, that to have a Presbytery

in the Church, is according to the Word of God ; and
that niany Congregations may be under one Presbyterian

Goveriiment ; and that Pajiors, DoUors, Teachers, El-

ders, and Deacons, are the Officers of the Church, in the

Governineyit of it; and that yeix^rflZ CongregationsJhoidd

he under one ClaJ/is, and the Church governed by Congrega-

tional,Claffical,iiynodicalJl]emblies -,3.116. that therefiould

be one at leaH in every Congregation to labour in the l^ord

and DoElrine. In the Uxbridge Treaty, Mr. Vines

and Mr Marflial of the Englip, and Mr. Henderfon

of the Scots, were lent from the Affembly to attend

tlie Parliament Commiflioners , and dilpute for the

Divine Right of Presbytery j againft Dr. Steward

who was named bv the King to be one of his Com-
inillioners on tlie Propofitions of Religion only, and

Dr. Sheldon. During this Treaty, a Petition was
direfted to the Commilhoners of both Sides from

many thoufand Inhabitants in the County of Bucks,

to tJiis effetl: ; That Religion might be rfabliped as it

was in the pnreU times of ^leen Elizabeth. A Copy
being tranfinitted to the Commons at jreftnmtjler,

they condsmn'd it, and fent for Sir John Lawrence,

the chief Promoter, into Cuftody. After the End
of the Treatjr, by Concert of the Aflembly and

Houfe of Commons, there was a Day of Thankfgi-

ving ordered for the Sucrefes which God gave the Par-

liament fnce the Breach of the Treaty. And then the

laft Aft of the Affembly this Year, was to fend a

Mpffage to the Parliament touching the Title to the

DireBory, and the Ordinance for taking away the

Common Prayer Book, and for fettling an Jble Mi-
wjlry, and fjr keeping Profane and Ignorartt Perfons

from the Sacrament : all which the Comm.ons deba-

ted in a grand Committee, and referred fome things

back to the JJfembly^ and ordered them to nominate

fome Minifters'to go with the' Armies into tlie Field

this next Summer.

The Death of Mr. Chillingworth is thus remembred
by the Lord Clarendon, upon iFaller's forcing Arundel
Caftle to Surrender to the Parliament. '• Here
" the Learned and Eminent Mr. Chillingworth -\va.s

" taken Prifoner, who out of Kindnefs and Refpett
" to the Lord Hcpton had accompanied him in that
" March

i
and being indilpofed by the terrible Cold'-

" nefs of that Seafon, chole to repofe himfelf in that
" Garrilbn till the Weather fhould mend. As foon
" as his Perfbn was known, which would have
" drawn Reverence from any noble Enemy, the
" Clergy tliat attended that Army profecuted him
" with all the Inhumanity imaginable ^ fo that by
" their barbarous Ufage he died within few days, to
" the Grief of all that knew him, and of many who
'' knew him not but by his Book, and the Reputa-
" tion he had with learned Men, They proceeded
to infult his Body and his Works in the very Grave ;

for when his Body was carried to the Cloyfter of
the Church of Chichejler, to be there interr'd j Mr.
Francis Cheynel , Rector of Petworth, Ifood at the

Grave ready to receive it, with the Author's Book
of Thi Religion ofProtejlants in his hand : and when
the Company were all fettled, he made a ridiculous

Speech, and in conclufion, throwing the Book in-

fultingly on the Corps in the Grave, faid thus ; Get

thee gone then, thou turfed Book ! which haHfeducedfi
many pj'ecious Souls ; Get thee gone, thou coi rupt rotten

Book, Earth to Earth, and Diifl to Dujf ; Get thee gone

into the place of Rottennefs, that thou ?nay'R rot with

thy Author, andfee Corruptio7t.

This Year began with an Ordinance for the new
Model of an Army, confiituting Sir Thomas Fairfax

General, Col. Skippon Major-General, giving Com-
milhon Apr. 1 . to lead an Army againft all Rebels,Trai-

tors, and other common Enemies, and them to kill

and flay; and to exercife Martial Law -, and to ex-

ecute the Laws and Ordinances confirmed this pre-

fent Parliament, to be read at the Head of his Ar-

my. After which, April 3. the Ordinance paJied

for the difcharging of the Members of both Houfes

from all Ofhces both Military and Civil; called the

Self-denying Ordinance. The Lord General Ejfex, the

Eml oi Manchefter, and the Earl oi Denbigh, having

refign'd their Commiffions the Day before, Fairfax

appointed his general Rendezvous at iPindfir, and

foon modelfd an Army of one and twenty thoufand

Men; who by Order of Parliament, pafs'd -4pr. 28.

were to march Weftward for the Relief of 7j!/7/tow.

Cromwel came to Jfindfor under pretence of taking

his Leave of the new General, as if he now look'd

on himfelf as difcharged from all Military Employ-

ment by the late Ordinance. But he had made fuch

Interefl in the Committee of both Kingdoms at

Wejlminfler, that they had fent Orders to their Gene-

ral Sir Tho. Fairfax to fend a Party of Horfe to lie

between Oxford and Worcefler to intercept the Cor-

refpondence between the King and Prince Rupert,

and particularl}'- recommended Lieutcnant-General

Cromwel for that Service ^ who went away with a

good Party of Horfe and Dragoons, and engaged n

Brigade of the King's Horfe at Iflip Bridge ^pr. 24.

and routed them ; and purfued tliem to Blechington-

Hoife garifon'd for the King, and commanded by

Col. J/'indebank, who in a Surprize furrender'd it

upon Articles the fame Day ; for which he was con-

demn'd in a Council of War at Oxford, and fhot to

Death.

The Lord General Fairfax began his March April

?o. toward Reading, in order to relieve TauJitun :

but the Committee of both Kingdoms hearing of tlie

Prince's Advance toward Oxford, order'd him iHi> 4.

to ffop his March; and May 6. an Ordinance pafs'd,

that Sir nomas Fairfax fhould only fend a Party

of about ?oGo Foot and 1 500 Horfe to Taunton -, and

he, with the refl. of his Army, fhould march back

to joyn Cromwel and Brown, and attend the Kings

Motions with their united Force. Upon coming up

of this Detachment near Taunton, the King's Forces

raifed the Siege ; and the Parliament fent a Letter

of
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i545. of Thanks to the Town for their gallant Deieiue,

2iCar.\. and belbw\l zcoo /. on the Soldifcrs oi tlie Ganioii,

v.,-v>^ and TOO /. to Colonel BUke the Governour.

The King took the Field from 0.\jurd onALxy 7.

and beiiig "^joiiVd by Prince Rv.i'crt.^ marched into

jnrcejkrjhire, defigning the Relief of C/;^y/fr, which

had been longBelieg'd by the Parliamenc Forces un-

der Sir 7/7///ciw Brereton ; who, by that time his Ala-

jefty came within twenty Miles of Chejler, raifed

King takes his Siege, and retreated into Lancajlnre. Whcteup-
Lekefter. on his Majefty diverted his Courfe toward Leicejier,

and coming before tiiat City y% 29. took it by

Storm.

In the mean time the Lords and Commons agreed

with the Committee of both Kingdoms, that Gene-

Fairfax 1^1 Fairfax {hould lay Siege to Oxford^ and fpeedily

befieges reduce that important Head-Quarters of the King.
Oxford, Accordingly Fairfax march'd up his Army near Ox-

/ori, and began to beleaguer it May 22. having his

own Qiiarters at MarJIon^ Cmmwcl at V'ileham^ and

Brown at Jf^olvercot. Fifteen Days were fpent with-

out much AiElion, when the two Houfes being ftar-

tled with the Lofs oi' Leicepr, fent pofitive Orders

to General Fairfax to bring away his Army -, who
accordingly Jime 9. drew oft" all his Forces, and next

•Day came before Burftal-Hovfe , Garilon'd for the

King , and Commanded by Sir Jf^illiain Caynfian
,

Beiieged by Major-General Skippojt. Fairjax fent

a Summons, and Sir Jfilliam Cajnpian return'd a

ftout Aniwer. Skippon that Night made a general

Affault upon it, but was beaten off with great Lofs,

and next Day raifed the Siege, and followed after

the main Army to Great-Brickhill

The King had march'd from Leicejier toward Da-

x;e?;h7, with intention to relieve Ox/or</ ; but hear-

,
ing that Siege was raifed, he turned to Northamp-

ton^ and put the Aflbciated Parts into great dread

of being call'd to account for their Confederacy a-

gainft their Prince. Cromwel had been called from

the Siege of Oxford to the IJIe of Ely, to fupport the

Jffociation^ and was fhortly to attend his Place in

the Houfe of Commons j but being much more dif-

poled for the Camp, he prevailed with a Council of

Cromwl War to refolve, that General Fairfax Ihould write

made Lie. to the Parliament to dilpenfe with CromweVs Ab-

T"h°V ^^"'^ ^™'^ ^^^ Houfe, and to appoint hiin Lieute-
^ ^^ °^ ^' nant-General of the Horfe, which was accordingly

done. L^pon this new Commilfion, Cromwel came
out of the Aifociated Parts with fix hundred Horfe

and Dragoons, and joined with General Fairfax and
Jiis main Army at Gilsborough, four Miles from Ncr-

thampton, on June 12. the King having his Camp
at Borough-hill, and thence moving toward Har-

borough.

Fatal Bat- Fairfax followed the Motions of the King, and

tie aciV4;/e- came up to the Rear of the King's Army, near

bf. Nafeby, early in the Morning Jme the 14th. Up-
on which, both Armies were drawn into Battalia.

On the King's fide. Prince Rupert and Prince Mau-

rice commanded the Right Wing, Sir Marmaduke
Langdale the Left, and his Majefty himfelf in

Perfon the main Body; the Earl of Lindfey and

Jacob Lord Jfilcy the Right-hand Referve, and the

Lord Bard and Sir Ceorge Life the Left Referve.

On the Parliament Side, the Right Wing was led

by Cromwel, the Left Wing by Colonel Ireton, the

main Body by General Fairfax and Major-General

Skippon ; With Referves to be brought up b}^ Raijf-

bmiigh, Haynmond, and Pride.

Prince Rupert, with his Majefty's Right Wing,
firft began the Charge on that fide againft Ireton,

who was foon dilbrder'd , and difinounted , and

run through the Thigh with a Pike, and into the

Face with a Halbert, and taken Prilbner •, till af-

terward , upon a Turn of the Battle , he gain'd
• his Liberty. Prince Rupert purfued the Advan-

tage , and chas'd the Enemy almoft to Nafeby

Town ; and in his Return liimmoned the Train

,

and was offering duarter, not imagining that he

fliould come back too late to furcour his Friends : 1645:.

for Cromwd had cliarged Sir Jhrmaduke Lavgdalc 21 Larl.

with great Succels ; and though he met with gal- ^--v-v--'

lant Reliifance, he broke tlirough all the Divifions,

and forced them to tiy bejond all their Foot. The
Encounter between the tv/o main Bodies were fierce

and doubtful, the Succefs fecming at firft to incline

to his Majefiy, all the Front Divilions of Fairfax,

except his own Regiment of Foot, giving ground,

and in Dilbrder falling behind the Referves : But
the Colonels and Officers advancing with Colours

and all their Men whom they could pollibly make
to rally and Itand, by degrees repell d the King's

Forces, and at lall: put them to a diforderlj'- Re-
treat; yet one Divilion of the King's Foot ftood

like a Rock, and tlio' twice defperately cliargd,

would not move an inch : till Fairjax commanded
a Captain to charge them once more in the Front,

while he himfelf, with his own Regiment and a
commanded Party, fell on them in the Rear, to

meet together in the middle ; which was done accor-

dingly, and that laft Body of the King's Foot put
into Confufion, and broken. The King, with un-
daunted Courage, rallied his Horfe, and put them
into tolerable Order, and was join d by Prince Ru-
pert return'd from his fital Succefs : Fairfax pre-

fently brought up a good Battalia of Horie, Foot, courage
and Artillery, to charge the King's Troops , who and Con-

were unwilling to venture another Shock upon fucli ^^^^ .9^

great Difadvantages •, the King with bravefl: Mag- ^^^ ^''"S*

nanimity endeavoured all that was poUible to en-

courage them, crying out. One Charge more, and we
recover the Day : But he could not prevail -, for they

retreated in Diforder, and Fairfax's Horfe purflied

them within two Miles ofLeicefer. The King gai-

ned nothing but the Characters ofCourage and Con-
du£l from all his Enemies. He loft, in a manner,
his entire Army, his Artillerj', Ammunition, Coach-
es, and what went neaieft to his Heart, his Cabi-

net of Papers and Letters ; and with fome Icatter'd

Horfe he was forced to fiy from Leicefer to J/Iiby

de la Zouch, thence to Lichfield, and fo for a fafer

Retreat into jyales. General Fairfax follov/ing to

Leicefer, and regaining that Town upon Articles

June 18. and thence marching his Army to the Re-

lief of Tawwtw?.
General Coring, who befieg'd Taunton, upon News

of the Advance of Fairfax, march'd away his Army
and march'd toward Lar.gport -, and being Mafier of
the feveral Pafles on the River, thought he could

decline Fighting, and fecure his Retreat toward
Bridgwater : But Fairfax drew dov/n his Ordnance
to filch Places ofAdvantage, that they did great ex-

ecution on Gorivg's Army, while his Foot refblutely

gain'd the Pafs, and his Horle advanced over; and k.'s inte-

after fbme Diladvantage being reliev'd by Major refl de-

Bethel and Major Desboroiigh, they gave fuch an ef-

fcftual Charge as put Goring^ Horfe to a Retreat,

and his Foot into fuch Confufion, that Fairfax cha-

fed them almoft to Bridgwater, and with the Slaugh-

ter of three hundred, took about fourteen hundred
Prilbners and twelve hundred Horfes. After this

ViiStory, Genev3.\ Fairfax, in a Council of War, re-

fblv'd to ftorm the itrong Garifon of Bridgwater,

and began the Aflault the 2 2d of July, and forc'd a

Surrendry the very next Day. The Taking of tliis

Place was of moft confiderable Advantage to the

Parliament; for, by it a Line of Garifons was

drawn over that Ifthmus of Ground between the

South-Sea and Severn, by Bridgwater, Tau"t( ?.', Lime,

and Langport ; by which the Counties of Devon and
Cornwal, then wholly at the King's Devotion, except

Plimcuth, were in a manner block'd up from all In-

tercourfe with the Eaftern Parts.

July the 25th it was determined in a Council of £•„-../>,.

War, that Fairfax, with his Army, fhould advance marclics

farther to the Welt, to hinder Goring from rallying Wcflwai

his Forces : and the March was accordingl}'- made as

far as Marhck ; but there the General took

dines ill

the Weft.

Vol. in. u
jis own
Refo-
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Refbliuion to march back, and attempt the Takmg

of Bjth and Sherborn^ in order to the ftraitning

of Brijlol, and hindrhig Prnicc Kiijnrt irom rai-

flng anv Recruits in thofe Parts. With this In-

tention 'the General came to Wdh
-,
and Cokaiel

Ri,h, with a Party of Horfc and Dragoons lur-

imy.nd Bath, by a defperate Stratagem ot the Dra-

gooners creephig over the Bridge on their Belhes.,

and feizing the limll End of the Guard's Mul-

kets, frighted them into taking Quarter, and

rlien firing the Gate, put the Town mto fuch a

Confternation, that they yielded upon Articles to

leaxc the common Sokiiers PrUbners, and to Uit-

fer the Olficers to inarch awav to wiiat Ganlon

they pleas'd. The AVall of tlie City, and the

A\'6rks, were verv Ihong and tenable ^ and Pruicc

K;qkrt WAS advanced with a Party ot fitteen hun-

dred Horle and Foot, from Brijhl , withm four

Miles , to relieve it : but coming too late
,
Ke-

After tins, F/ivfax advanced to dlierlwrn-C^yile

,

a Ihong Garilbn, Commanded by Sir Lewis Dives;

and laving cloie Siege to it JtigiiU the 2d, entred a

Brcddi Ju.Kuii the 15th, and giving Quarter for Life

only, took \ evv great Plunder, and above folir hun-

dred' Prifonersi The next Refolution was, to In-

vert Hrijhl, where Prince Riil>crt then was with a

confiderable Garifon. This Siege was began Friday

AvguU the 2 2d by Land, and Vice-Admiral Moulton

riding about Jlilford-bavev, fent Ships into Kivg's-

Rojd to block it up by Sea. So that after a brave

Defence, the Prince ofier'd to Surrender upon Ho-

nourable Articles on the Sth of September. But

Kiirfjx inlifting upon his own Propofitions , Stor-

med the City in leveral Places Septeviber the icth,

and obliged the Prince to a Surrendry upon hard

Conditions September the nth. For which being

tax\l by lome who knew not to what Extremities

lie was reduc d ; his Highnefs drew up a Knrjtive

of the St.ne jvd Coiidition of the City and Garijon of

Brillol vhen his Highuefs Prime Rupert cavie thither,

avd of the Aciiovs during the Siege, and of the Tre.ities

and Rendition thereof: which he laid before the King

and liis Council of War at I^'ewark Oaobcr the i Sth,

who unanimoully declared. That he had not been

guilty of the leall want of Courage or Fidelity in

that Acfion.

Wa return to the King •, who, after the fatal Bat-

tle of I<afeby, had been driven into Vales to recruit

his Annv : from whence, about tlie Beginning of

y^vgii^t, lie advanced with a Body of three thoufand

Horfe to\vard Lichfeld. On yiiiguH the nth he

raine to U'elbeck-Hoiije, and was there reinforced

with Horfo and Dragoons from Newark ; with

which he was moving^Northward, with a Delign

(as generally believ'd) to join with Montrofs, who

was bv this time Mafferof the Field in Scotland.

But to prevent that Motion, Major-General Pomx
was polled with above two thouiand Horfe about

Donca/ler and Rotherham ; with whom Colonel Roji-

tcr and the Stafordjhire and DerbyJIiire Horfe were

ha fining to join. So that his Majefty finding his

Padage that way intercepted, turn'd back South-

Vv^ards, and fell into the AlTociated Counties; and

having lain one >^ight at Belvoir-Cajlle, made his

next Head-Quarters at Stamford, and took Hunting-

don after fome Oppofition JuguH the 24th, thence

,
to iroburn and Dunfable, and tlience to Oxford Aug.

'•

the 28th, the Day after the Death of the Lord Kee-

per Littleton.

His Majefty taking out what Forces could be

fpared Augu^ ?i. march'd from Osford to Cambden,

with Ddign, as the Parliament fuppos'd, to raife

the Siege of Hereford, then invefled by General Le-

ven and the Scots-, or Brijlol, then beleagur'd by Ge-

neral FairfjM. The Scots, upon the King s Advance,

raifed their Siege before Heieford^ and began to

march homewards : and foon after his Majeifv re-

ceived the unwelcome News of the Lofs ot Brijhl;

upon which he vilited Hereford, Vorcepr, and Ltid-

lorv, and advanced to relieve C/^cy/t-r. Major-Gene- 1645.
ral Poynt-x. ( wlio with Colonel R'Jfiter was comman- 2iC7r.I.

ded by the Parliament to attend the King in liis V--v-^^
Motions from Oxford) followed the King wiih
great Expedition, and on Routon-Heath, within two iinfortu-

Miles oiChefer, began to engage his Majefty's For- nace .ic

ces, who recciv d them ic) bravely, that they rout- K^outon-

ed the Major, and w'ere in purfuit of him ; till
^'•''^'

Colonel ^owt-i and Adjutant Louthian having drawn I

out five hundred Horle and three hundred Foot from '
|

their Leaguer before Che/ler, came to his Alliftance, "
!'

and charging the Kings Troops on the other fide,

gave Poyntzs Men an opportunity to rally, whereby
the King s Forces being obliged to fight in Front
and Rear, were defeated, near fix hundred flain up-
on the Place, among whom Berttie Stuart Earl of
Lichfeld, and many OfHcers and Perfbns of Quality,

and abo\e a rhouland Soldiers taken, his Majefty
not without difticulty retiring with the Remainder
into Vales ; where he once more recruited, and
brought back an Army of about three thoufand
hghting Men Ociob. 2. to Lichfeld, next Day to Mel-

burn, and on the 4th to Neivark: From whence 03.
1 2. he march'd to Velbeck, and drew out twelve hun-
dred Horfe commanded by Lord Digby and Sir Mar-
viaduke Langdale, with Orders to inarch into Scotland

and join Montrofs. They fpeedily advanced to Don-
cajier, took there many Parliament Soldiers, and
beat up their Quarters in feveral other Towns j fb

proceeded to Sherborn, where they routed Colonel
Vrcn'a Regiment of Horfe, and took almoft a thou-

fand Foot Prifoners. But Colonel Copley, with a Par-

ty of about i?oo, came up to them-, upon whole
Approach, the Lord Digby and Sir Marmaduke drew
out to meet them, and both fides charged with ex-

traordinary Gallantry, but Copley prevail'd, and re-

covered all the Foot and Arms, and took about ?®o
Prilbners, with the Lord Digbf's Coach, and his

Letters and Papers, which with little Honour were
Printed by Order of the two Houles. After this

Misfortune, they Ifill attempted to find a way into

Scotland, and got very near the Borders, when Sir i

john Brown, Gov^ernour of Carlijle, with a Party

met them about Carlife-Sands, and broke their whole
Body, and took many Prifoners, and above 200
Horle and Arms. After tliis fecond Defeat , they

ftill prefs'd on toward Ihimfreeze; but finding their

Paffage intercepted by Lef^y, they were glad to find

Vellels to tranfport themfelves into the IJle of Mail,

and thence to Ireland.

The King's Intereft was now finking into Ruin The K.'s

and Defpair in all Parts ; After the Taking of Bri- Aflfairs in

fol notliing could ftand before the Axmy of Fair- ^ '^'^'Pf-
_

fax. The Caltle oi'Bevixes, commanded by Sir Charles "nion.
Lloyd, was taken by C;o7;/;ri'/ Septemb. 2?. and Z-ai-

.
cock-Houfe the fame Day by Colonel Pickering , and
Berkley-Cajile bv Colonel Rainsborough September 26.

and irinchejler by Cromwel October 5. and Bafng-

Houfc October 15. Again Tiverton-Cajilc October

19. by General Fairfax, who after an Attempt up-

on Exeter, help'd to raile the Siege oiPlimouth, and
took Dartmouth by Storm January i S. and then clole-

ly block'd up Exeter, leaving the Command of tliat

S'iege to Sir Hardrefs Valler, while he hinifelf, with
tlie reft of his Army, marcii'd off to watch the Mo-
tions of the Lord Hopton, who being Commander
in chief under the Prince, had march'd to Tui ring-

ton with near four thoufand Horle and three thou-

find Foot, expecting there fome more Recruits from
Barnjlaple. Here Fairfax engaged them, and gave

them an abfbhite Defeat; and then purfued the on-

ly Remains of a Royal Army into Ccrnwal, where

the Prince had his own Regiment and other Cornif?

I'roops, that made a Body of about five thouiand

Horfe and one thoufand Foot : but, not able to make
a Stand againft the Multitudes that Fairfax wa«
pouring on upon him, he embark'd with feveral

Lords and Gentlemen, and found Refjjge in tlie

Ifte of Scilly. The Royal Army was left under Gcun

mand of the Lord Hoptov, who was lb purlifd and
preii'd
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The King

driven

hack to

Oxfotd.

1045. prefs^d upon by Fairfax, that he was glad to enter

2\ Carl, m a Treaty, and accept of Articles for disbanding

C-v-w^' all his Forces March 14.

The Roj'al Caufe was equally fuffering and expi-

ring in all other parts of EvxlmJ. The City of He-
"^

reford that had bore and efcaped a Siege trom the

Scots, was furpriz'd by a Stratagem under the Con-

dudt of Colonel Morgan and Colonel /^/rJ^Decemb. 8.

Becjlon Caftle had been farrender'd Novemh. 1 6. and

the Itrong City of Chejhr delivered up by the Lord

Byron into the Parliament s Hands Fcl>. :?. Nemark

(to which the King had retreated at the beginning of

Oclober). was commanded by the Parliament to be

foon after befieg'dby the Scots Army ^ and the King

was forced to leave the Town by Night, and to get

privately to Oxford, where he had Iciliire to refleft

how fatal the whole Year had been to him : and it

concluded with one blow that feemed to cut off all

hopes of Recovery ^ this was the Defeat of the Lord

AJIley, who had the only Forces in the Field tor the

King, about q 000 the greater part Horfe, with whom
he was advancing from Worcejier toward Oxford to

join with his Majefty for helping to make up an Ar-

my for the next Campaign ^ on thefe Troops the

poor Royalifts in Oxjord built all their Hopes, and

therefore fent out a good Party to meet them and

conduil: them j but all Intelligence and Paffages were

fo intercepted by the Enemy, that this Party from
tord Aft- Oxford could hear nothing o'f my Lord JJileys Mo-
ley defeat-

{ioj-,s^ x\\\ they heard he wasutterly defeated AIar.22.
^'

near Stow in Ghucejlcrjlme, by Colonel Morgan, Sir

Ullllam Breretcv, Colonel Birch, &c. very few efcap'd

towards Farivgdon and Oxford, and many of them

taken in the way by Colonel Fleetwood. The Lord

Jffley himfclf being taken Prifoner, was fo fenfible

of the Confequences of this Defeat, that he told one

of Breretons Officers, 2ou have now done your Work,

and jnay go to Play, iinlefs ynu will fall out among your

Jelves.

In the midft of thefe Vidories, the Commons at

irepnivfter amufed the World with Peace, and Au-

gufi 7. took into confideration the fending of Pro-

portions to the King, but took care to preclude all

Accommodation by thefe two Votes, i. That in regard

they had met withfo 7>iany Delufons in the way ofTreaty

they would henceforth adjnit of no Treaty nor Debate by

Commiffioners. 2. That fnch Propofitions as fl)all be fent

fiall be drawn up into Bills, thatfo the Royal Jfjh^t being

dejired and had thereunto, they may become Atls of Par-

liament. Wliich in effeft was to hold no Correlpon-

dence, and to give no Terms but what (hould be ab-

folutely impofed upon a vanquilli'd Prince. How-
The King ever the King fent a MeiHtge to both Houles Decem-
alone in ^^ ^_ -fo fhew The conjlant Application of his earytejl
earne 'o""

jf^^^j^^o^f-, to find fome Expedient for thefpeeiy ending

of thefe unhappy DifiraBions ; and for that purpofe de-

lires a fafe Condutl: for the Duke of Richmond, the

Ekrl of Southampton, John jfbnrnham and Jeffry Pal-

merEQ\n\res, wlthfucb Propofitions as his Majcjly is con-

fident will be the Foundation of a happy and jvell-groun-

ded Peace. His Majefty fent another Meflage in pur-

liiance of the former Decemb. 15. and again a third

Meffage with Propofitions for committing the Militia

into other Hands, and for having a perfonal Treaty

with the two Houles at Ifefiminfier. At laft the

Lords and Commons fent AnfAfer Decemb. 25. to

the two firft Meffages, denying fafe Conduct and

Treaty, and faying, 'T})ey had now under their Co7iJ{-

deration Ropofitiovs and liillsfor the fettling of a fafe

and well-grounded Peace, to be prefejitedwithallfpeedto

his Majejhj. Many other Meffages, An fwers and Re-

plies, pafled between the King and the two Houfes,

to no effect but to Ihew the inlblence of prevailing

Kings gra- Power. In tlie King's laft Meffage of this Year
jMatch 2?. his Majefty propofed, that if he may have

the Faith of both Houles of Parliament for the Pre-

fervatioa of his Honour, Perfon and Eftate; and

that Liberty be given to his Adherents to go home
and live quietly, enjoying their Eftates without

Oaths impofed upon them, he will iininediately dif-

Parlu-

ment a-

Hiule the

Nation

with

Peace.

cious Of-

band all his Forces and difmantle all his Garifons, 1645.

and return to his two Houles of Parliament, and pafs 2 1 Car.l.

an Aft of Oblivion, and willfarther do whatever they v.^'-v^^-^

will advife him for the Good avd Peace of this Kingdom.

But thefe offers of the utmolt Condefcenfion, lerved

only to animate the prevailing Party m Parliament,

who now looked upon the King as their Prilbner, tho'

in his own (larifon at Oxford.

As to the Confulions in Religion,_ the AfTcmbly
|""^.°|J_,

of Divines on March 27. came with a farther Addreis ^
'^'^"'

'

to the Houfe of Commons, touching the Non-Ad-
million of vicious and ignorant Petfons to the Sacra-

ment. This occaffon'd leveral Debates in the Houfe
of Commons, who order'd April i . That the Jffembly o<-.t>3tes in

fijoiddfet down in Particular, what meafure of Under- ihe ^^xem-

/landing Perfons ought to have of the Triyiity, and other b'y ot Di-

Points debated, before they be admitted to the Sacrament 1.''^'^'^'"

In thefe Debates Mr. Selden and Mr. Jflntlock in fet

Speeches delivered their Opinion againft all Power
of Excommunication and Siifpenlion from the Sacra-

ment ^ the firft beginning with this Alfertion, That

for four thoufand Tears there was vofign of any Law to

fiifpevd PeiJonsfrom Keligions Exercifes -, and concludmg
thus : It appears Excovwnir.ication is but Huw.ane Inven-

tion that was taken from the Heathen

.

April 7. the aged excellent Bilhop Morton was Bp. Mor.

brought before the Commons, for Chriftning a Child ton impri-

in the old way, and figning it with the Sign of tiie f""'^^-

Crofs ; and rerufing to deliver up his Seal ot the

County Palatine oi Durham, he was committed to

the Tower.

April 26. an Ordinance pafTed, that no Peifon fe Triers for

admitted to Preach, who is vot ordained a Mivifier, ei- the Mini-

ther in this or fame other Reformed Church, except Jitch
"">'•

as intendi^ig the Minijlry fiiall be allowedfor the Trial of

their Gifts, by thofe who'fiiall be appointed by both Houfes

of Parliament. The gteat Bufinefs of the Aflembly

was an Ecclefiaftical Union with their Brethren in

Scotland; and therefore May 6. a Preamble to the corref-

Proceedings in Church-Affairs to be fent into Scotland, pondence

was preflnted by the Affembly to the Commons, and «'":h i<.-»fx

aflented to ; and it was farther Order d. That all the "^^ ^'^^°°

Proceedings of the Parliament and Affembly, in the Bujt-

vefs of the Church, fimild be drawn up and fent into

Scotland- We hear no more of the Affembly till

July 14. when they prefented to the Commons a

Book which they had examined and found to be full Cenfuring

ofBlafphemies and Herefies, and though theAuthor of Books.,

was dead, they defire the Houfe to put fome pub-

lick Example of Juftice upon the Book. The Houfe

referred it to the Committee of Examinations to find

out the Printer, and order'd that all the Books Ihoiild

be brought in by the Bookfellers, and burnt by the

Hangman, and gave Thanks to the Affembly for their

care in this Bulinefs, or rather for their fordid Sub-

million of Heretical Books to the better Judgment

of the Lay Commons.
AuguBi. fome Divines of the Affembly prefented

a Petition to the Commons in the Name of the Af-

fembly, defiring fpeedy courfe might be taken to keep

from the Sacra7nent IgnoraJit, Scandalous and Profms

People. The Speaker in the Name of the Houfe gave

anfwer. That the Houfe was in Debate ofthefame Bujinefs

lovg before their coming, and that they woidd expedite it

with as 7nuch conve7iie7icy as could be. It was debated

by the Commons Aug. 5. whether Chapels ofEafeand

thofe in private Houfes fliould not be exempted from

the Church in the Presbyterial way, upon occafion

of the Ordinance fent up to the Lords for fettling

the Form of Presbytery. Aug. 8. the Affembly fent

another Petition to the Commons, infifting upon their

Claim of Jure Divino Power to fufpend from the

Sacrament all fuch as they fliould judge to be Scan-

dalous or Ignorant. And a new Petition AuguB 11.

for puniftiing fuch as derogated from the Directory, Ordinance

or ufed the Common-Prayer Book, which by ^z/^.2?. for the

procured a new Ordinance of the Lords and Com- Direftoryo

mons for the " More effectual putting in execution

" the Direftory for publick Worftiip, and forbring-
'' ing in all Common-Prayer Books to the Commit-

Vol.IIL U2 "teee
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' ic;s of tlie rcr^ective Cauntics, to be difpofed of

-iiCjr.I. " as the Parliament Ihall direft. His Majerty at

"^^,,^' Oxjord by Proclamation dated Novmb. n. required

Kfng'sPr'j- and commanded the " Common-Prayer to be kept
cbm.icion '-and ufed in all Churches and Chapeis according to

LUur' V " ^''^ ^^'^^"^^ "^'
^ On-

^'^'^- =^"^ ^'^^^ ^'^^ Direftory
'"' " be in no fort admitted, received or ufed, being

' introduced by colour of Ordmance of Parliament,

made witlrout and ag.iinl^ our Confent,
_
and a

However to pleafe the AlTembly , the Commons 1645.
order'd Decemb. 4. that one hundred Pounds ihoiild 21 Cari.

be given to the Prolocutor Dr. Tw'ijs for a Gratuity, v^/-v_/

and that the Members Ihould have all due Encourage- t"^^^-

inent to meet daily, and proceed upon theCatechilin.
^^"^J [^^'^

But the Faction within the Alfembly it felf betvveeji Ailembly.

the Presbyterians and Independents, was now grow-

ing into fuch a ferment, that Decemb. 1 1 . the' Pref-

byterian Divines came to the Houle of Commons to '^ff^c

Tarlia-

mcnt a-

frjid of
defting

Presby-

tery.

Reflraiii

Bl

for aKigL _ _ ^

King's Orders could go no farther than that of his

Arms, confined to O.^^ord, and a very tew other

fhiallGarifons.

Jug. 20. it was order'd by the Commons, that no

Foieigii Impreliion of EngUJii Bibles Ihould be ven-

ded here wltliout perufrd and allowance ot the Af-

ftmbly. And upon occaiion of the Penalties that

were to attend a fufpenfion from the h'acrament, it

was voted Sept. 6. That the Presbytery Jimiki not meddle

iv'nh any thing of Tvleum avd Tuum, till it were deter-

mined by ihe Civil Magiftrate. And they began now
to be h jealous of a Presbyterian Difcipline, that

the Houfe being inform.ed of an intended Petition for

cjhiblijhivg Pi esbytery, they voted it Scandalous even

bef.ne they received it.
,

And October 15. they refol-

ved, That the Presbytery Ihould not fufpend from

the Sacrament at their ov/n Diicretion, but for fuch

Ofjences only as iliould be particularly expteffed in

an Ordmance made for that purpoie ;,
which Ordi-

the power nance was palTed by the tWo Houfes October 20. gi-

ofPrt-sby- ving power to the Jeveral ElderJIAps to fifpejtd from the

ters. Sacrament of the herd's- Supper all Igimant and Scanda-

lais Perjmis, according to the Rides and Diieclions here-

afterfollowing^ andnototherwife. So that the Presby-

terians who had often objected to the Epifcopal Cler-

gy their want of Power to fufpend unworthy Com-
n^unicants, were now themfelves under greater re-

ftraint 5 tor more Authority was lett by the Kubrick

of the Liturgy to every private Minifter, than was

referved by this Ordinance to the Claliical AfTem-

blies.

o.iliiuncc Novemb. 8. an Ordinance long depending was paf-

for Or- fed tor the Ordination of Minijiers.^ declaring, That

the Word Presbyter and the V^ovdBiJJiop in Scripture

iignifie one and the fame Function, and thereiore

Presbyters being lawfully thereunto appointed and

authorized may ordain other Presbyters, according

to the Rules of Examination and Failing and Pray-

ing and Impofition of Hands in this Ordinance pre-

fer ibed- Provided that tins Ordinance Ihall ftand

in force for twelve Months and no longer : And in-

deerl one twelve Months fpace was the utmoft Reign

of Presbytery and all the Parts of it.

The Model ot this Presbyterian Government was

menc avv'd not yet eltablilh d, nor were the Lords or Commons
by the much Friends to it, though to hold fair with the
^"^' '^^°

Scots^ and to humour the Jpmbly, they novr had it

" ^" ^'
under confideration, and tramed it into an Ordinance

betore the end of the Year. But in the mean time

they often betray'd their Fears and Jealoulies of it.

For wlien Novemb. 19. the Common-Council oi' Lon-

don ]ietition'd the Houle of Commons, that the Go-

vernment of the Church 7night be fpeedily fettled and ob

daining

Minilters.

Parlia-

ment of
Presby-

tery.

fcaiidalous to them, and thereforedefired they might •^"dlnde-

make an Anfwer to it. The Houfe named a Com-
^JjDjffg"/

mittee to perufe the Remonltrance, and conlider of

the fcandal ot it, and to enquire by what Authority

it v.'as publiih'd. Dfcra/Z?. c; i . the Commons order d

yLx.Strong one of the Preachers that Day before them,

to be added to the Jjfembly, and gave one hundred

pounds to Mr. Reynolds-^ and on Feb. 16. they ap-

pointed a Day to confider of the Petition ofthe Af"

fembly for fettling the Presbyteiian Government-,

wherein they were quicken'd with a Letter from the

Parliament oH Scctlmd, read Feb. 26. deliring the

fpeedy fettling of Religion, according to the judg-

ment and Requelt of the Jff'embly of Divines. Upon
which the Commons proceeded in this Chtirch Bufi-

nefs de die in diem, and fent up to the Lords an Or-

dinance Jliarch 5. W'hich was paifed March 14. where-

in they declare, that by the merciful Affiftance of

God having removed the Book of Common - Prayer,

and eftablilhed the Diredory j and having aboliihed

the Prelatical Hierarchy, and inftead thereof laid

the Foundation of a Presbyterial Government ^ the/

come now to fupply the Detefts of fome former Or-

dinances and Directions of Parliament ^ and do or-

dain, I. That there be a choice made of Elders Prcsby-

throughout the Kingdom of Emi^lmd.^ according to tery at laft

the D)reaionsof.%. 19. 2. that notice of Iiich;^[[J^^^°^^

Election be given by the Minifter in the publick Af-
Eraftian

lembljr. ^. That fuch EleStions be made by the ma- Form.

jor part of the Congregation, being fuch as have ta-

ken the Covenant. 4. That there fhall be Triers

of Ele8:ions to hear and determine all Controverfies

thence arifing. And fo on to three and twenty fe-

veral Articles of Provifion, that after all the Preten-

fions and Title ofPresbytery, made it rather a Scheme
of Eraftian Government, at the pleafure of the Ma-
giftrate, and under the adminiilration of the Peo-

ple.

One little Attempt vv^as made by the Jfembly for But one

the promoting of Letters andtheftudy of the Scrip- good Mo-

tures. They fent a Petition by fome of their Bre- "°"
^"^

thren to the Commons March I?, that Mr. Patml f^^^gj/
Toimg might be encouraged in the printing of the

Greek Teftament, much expected and deflred by the

Learned, efpecially beyond the Seas: And feemed to

prevail for having an Ordinance read that Dajr, " for

" Printing and Publifhing the old Teltament ofthe
" Septuagint Tranllation , wherein Mr. Totuig had
" formerly taken pains, having in his hands as Li-
" brary-Keeper of S. James's an Original Tecla Bible
" of thatTranflatiou, But though under the prof

pe6l of this Encourageinent Mr. Toiaig made Ibme
progrefs in thefe Works, yet Religion and Learning

i

ferved, avdgreater Power might be given to the Minijlers .were ib little countenancd by the Parliament and.

'and Elders than was cfablified by the Parliament, ac

ccrdir.g to the J/'ord ofGod. The Houfe order'd a fharp

Anfwer to be penn'd to this effeft, that the Houfe

hadtahn inuch pains in debating and fl'ttling of Church

Government, and they conceived the City and Common-

Council were informed falfely of their Proceedings, or elfe

they woidd not have precipitated th^ Judgetnent of the

Parliament. And when anothet Petition of the fame

import was delivered from diversMinifters oi London,

they referred it to a Committee to find out the Deligir

ofthe Petition, and who were the advancers thereof;

and tl>en fent out two of their Members to the Peti-

cipnurs to tell them, 'Ihej'veed vof attend for any M-
fvcr, b;ttJI)oiddjo kms and look to the Charges oftheir

Jcvcrd CongregatioiU.

Aflembly, that the}'- never more called for the per-

formance of them, and they were left unfinilh'd by
M-v. loung at his death in 1652.

The Confcience and Honour of the King in char-

ging the Prince to be conltant iji his Religion, does

appear in feveral Letters written by his Majefty un-

der his greateft Misfortunes and DiftrefTes- In a Let-

ter to the Lord Colepepper about the beginning of
OBober, the King wrote thus ; But that which

is of more Jieceffity, indeed abfohte, is, that with the befl

conveviency , the mofi fecrecy and greateft expedition^

P/ince Charles be tranfpo} ted into France •, whei-e his

Mother is to have thefole careofhim in all things but ore,

which is his Religion, and that mufl Jlill be under the

cart
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1 64^ cire ofthe Bifiop ofSalisbuiy •• '"'</ this I uvdcrtake his

21 Car.\. Mothi-r Jlhxlljvbmit unto. Soon after, the King, be-

' - - ' ing ienlible of the Temptations and Dangers in the

Court of fr.vice, by dued Letters to the Piirx-e,

commanded him to Tranfport himfelf into Dcfimark^

as a Proteltant Kingdom. After which, the Prince

being in Jerfij, the King tliought him to be in

Fravce ; and being much afraid he might be tam-

per'd with to cha-ige his Religion, he fent him tliis

Letter, dated at O^ord Mar. 22. i64;v

Charles^

Hoping that this will find you fafe with your

Mother, I think fit to write this Ihort, but

necefTary, Letter to you. Then know, that your

being vi'here you are, lafe from the Power ot'Re-

bels, is under God, eitlier my greateft Security,

or my certain Ruin. For your Gonftancy to Re-

ligion, Obedience to me, and to the Rules of Ho-

nour, will make thefe infoient Men begin to

hearken to Reafon, when they fhall fee their In-

juiiice not like to be crown'd with Qiiiet : But

if you depart from thofe Grounds for which I

have all this time fought, then your leaving this

Kingdom v/iU be (with too much probability)

called liifficient Proof for many of the Slanders

heretofore laid upon me. Whererefore once again

1 command you, upon my Blelling, to be conltant

to your Religion, neither hearkning to Romilh

Superllitions, nor the feditious and fchifinatical

Doilrines of the Presbyterians and Independents;

for know, that a perfecuted Chitrch is not there-

by lels Pure tho' lels Fortunate.

1646.

The Pari.
^^

afraid of
the K.'s "
coming to '^

them. tc

The King's Intereft was now reduc'd to lb low

an ebb, that it was impoifible for him to take the

Field. The two Houfes therefore had no apprehen-

fion of Danger, but from his coming in Perfon to

Wyimivjfer^ and preiling them to Peace and Recon-

ciliation; which they had the greater reafon to ex-

pect, becaufe he had fent them repeated Offers of a

perfonal Treaty with them*. J^ut not daring to truft

rhemfelves and the People with the Sight of the

ICing, they pals'd feveral Votes ^far.3 1. to this elfe£l:

:

*' 1 hat in cale the K. Ihould, contrary to the Advice
" of both Houfes of Parliament, come or attempt
" to come Avitliin the Lines of Communication, that

then the Committee of the Militia and Guards a-

bout the City fhould condufi: him to St. James's^

" and prevent all Refort to him, and Imprifon all

" that Ihould prefume to come with him. So as the

King found he could not go to the Parliament with-

out being their Prifoner, nor couid he long continue

fkfe iu ills Garifon at Oxford^ for his ftrong Caftle

iii^ Dcmington was Surrendred to the Parliament For-

ces April I . and Jf^oodjlock was by necelfity given up
Jpr. 26. and, Exeter, Befieg'd by the Army of Fair-

fax., was glad to yield upon Articles Jpr. 9. and
Barvjlaplc Apr. 12. And Fairfax, fiulh'd with irre-

flftible Succels, was now marching to Beliege Ox-

ford. Under thefe Extremities his Majefty refolv'd

to throw himfelf into the Hands of the Scots Army
that lay before Newark^ communicating his Defign

The King to the Marquis ofOrmoud in a Letter dated Jpr. 15.

propofes ill i\ii^{q Words ; Havivg lately received very good Se-

himfcTf"
""''^.y ^'^"^ lf^e,and all that do or pall adhere to us,JJ)all

upon the be fafe in our Perfuns. Honours, and Qmfaences, in the

Scots Ar- Scotiih Jn/iy ; and that they ^lall really and effeBually

my. joyn with .us, and full employ their Armies and Forces

to aJJiJI us to the procuring of an happy and well grounded

l^eace, for the Uood of us and our Kingdoms, in the Re-

covery of otir jtiM Right; we have refolved to put Our-

felues to the hazard of pafjing into the Scots Jrmy now

Hid iomadying before Newark. Tlic King had greater reafon
reafon to to trufl to tliis Security that he fays was given to
trull them

j^jjj-,
^ becaufe the Animollties between the EngUf)

Parliament and .Ute Scats Commiilioners and Army
were very .high. The Scots had in a manner protelt-

ed againft the Piopofitions which the two Houfes

were fending to^ the 'King, and had as i£ were ap-

l^eal'd to the People, by Printii;g their Papers. At 1646.

which the Houfes were lb incenled, that they con- 22Crfr.J.

cnrr'd in a joint Vote, That the JLitter covtaived in ^-v^—<*

thefaid Papers was falfe and fcavdalous agaiuU the Pat-

liament 0/ England ; That they fhould be burnt by the

common Hangman •, That a Decla;\'t'icn fjould be drawn

up to holdforth to the whole U'orld the Untruths therein

contained, and the Innocency and Integrity of the Parlia-

vient ; and that the Author or Publijlier was an Incendi-

ary between the two Kingdoms. Which harlh Proceed-

ing was fuch a Breach of the Union between the two
Covenanted Nations, that, like Herod and Pilate^

nothing but trading for the Perfon of their Matter

could have made them Friends.

Upon the Approach of Fairfax toward Newberry, The King

his Majelty, on jMonday Apr. 27. about Midnight lea^'e^ Ox-

lefc Oxford in Difguife, in Company only of Dr.'^"'^''''

Hudfon a Divine, and Mr. John Af)burnham, riding

as a Servant to the latter with a Cloak-bag behind

him. They went to Henley, Brentford, and Harrow
on the Hill, thence toward St. Albans, making their

;,

way to Harborough in Leicefurfnre, where rliey ex-

pected Monfleur JlontriU the French Agent; who
failing in his Appointment, his Majelty went to

Stamford, thence to Downha7?i in Norfolk, where he

lay firom Thurfday Apr. 30. to Monday May 4. tlieii

to Southam, vvlrere meeting with the French Agent,

he fent to General Leven, and was conducted by a

Troop of Horfe to Lieutenant-General David Lepy's

Quarters on Tuefday May 5. A Defign managed

with fb much Secrecy, that thofe at Oxford, though

they foon knew his Majefty was gone, could not

gnefs whither he intended his Courfe; but it was

generally reported he was gone for London. This fb The Pari,

alarm'd the two Houfes, that they publiihed an Or- afraid,

der, May 4. that what Perfon faever fhould harbour and

conceal, or know of the harbotiring or concealing of^ the

King'^s Perfon, and fwuld not immedi.itely reveal it to

the Speakers of both Houfes, f)ould be proceeded againjl

as a Traitor to the Cojnmonwealth, forfeit his whole E-

flate, and die without Mercy.

On the 6th of-May the two Houfes received Intel-

ligence from Colonel Poyntz. and their Commiffioners

before Newark, that the King was in the Scots Array.

Upon which the Commons voted, That the Com-
miffioners and General of the Scots Army be defired,

that his Majelty's Perfon be difpofed of as both Hou-
fes fhall defire and direct j and that his Majelty be

thence difpofed of and lent to TFarwick Cattle.

General Leven immediately prevaifd with the

King to fend Order to the Lord Bellafis Governour of
Newark to lurrender it to the Commillioners of the

Parliament; which was done by Articles figned the

6th of May. And the fame Day the Scotch General Hypocriry

fent Letters to the Committee of both Kingdoins at
°*J^^_^

Weflminfier to inform them of tlie frange Providence

with which they are now furprized, the King coining in-

to their Anny yejlerday in Jo private a way, that after

they had made fcarch for hitn, they could not find him

out in fundry Houfes : a matter of much Aftonifhment to

them, feeing they did not expeB he would have come in

any Place tinder their Power.

May 7. the Scots Army, with their unexpected

Prize, took their March Northward, his Majelty be-

ing with Lieutenant-General Lefey in the Van of

them; and on May n. came to Newcaflle, where his The King

Majelty took up his Refidence in the General's Quar- carried to

ters. On May 25. the Committee of Eftates with the ^'wc^jh'e.

Scots Army fent the two Houfes a Paper of Reafons

for not delivering up Colonel Afjbumham and Dr.

Hudfon the King's Guides. His Majefty on May iS.

fent a MelTage to the two Houfes, offering all poi-

fible Conceflions, and defiring to return to his Par-
^^^^^ ^

liament for his and their mutual Comfort; and next MciVagcof

Day a Letter to the City of London, exprelling his Peace.

Integrity and full Refolution to comply with Ins Parlia-

ments in every thing for fettling Truth and Peace, that

his Return to that his ancient City ?nay be to the Satisfj-

Bion of his Parliament, the good liking of his Citizens,

and all his good people, and to his own greater Joy and

Com-
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1646. Comfort, And again Jimt 10. another MefTage to

22 CI«r.I. botl: Houfes, propoling that He viay come to London
y-'-v"^ ivith Safety^ Freedom^ iOid Hovoiir, wheve he refolves to

comply with his Hoiijcs of Pjrlia}?ient in every thijig

which way he viojl for the Good of his Suhje&s. But
this untortunate Prince was now iji fiich a helplefs

ftate, that neither would the Scots Army deliver him,
Jior the EvglijJ) Parliament receive him, but for a

Victim to their mutual Dellgns of Avarice and Em-
pire.

General Krirfax came a fecond time before Oxford

with liis viclorious Army Jlay i. and prepared for

the clofe Siege of it, and fent to Sir Thomas Gleitham

the Governour, to demand the Surrendry of it 5 who
entred on a Treaty May 18. and receiving his Maje-
fly's Warrant dated at Newcaflle June 10. did Sur-

render upon honourable Articles June 29. Prince

Rupert and Prince Maurice taking Ship at Dover and
going over into France, wliere the Prince oiV'ales

xvas alfo retired from the lile of Jcrfey, the Duke of
2m k being brought up to St. James\.

The few remaining Garifons for the King made
the like Terms of Surrendry^ 14'orccfter on July 19.

And a\]o-JKdli)!^fi,rd July 22. Feidemiis Caiile Aug. 16. and
therGaii-J?^7g;,j:;,^ Caltle ^iig. 17. So that there was not now
°°'^' one Garlfcn in Evglavd or irales remaining, but

what was reduced to the Power of the two Houfes,

liive only thofe in the North., which remained in

the Hands. of the Scots.

And tlii^refore the two Houfes at jyeflmivjler

F.ngnfl, thought their only Bufinels was now to get Poflef-

''""'•-

Y^" ^"'i o^ i^^^- King's Perfon, and to get a fair Riddance

5c9°f Ar^ ^^ ^^'^^ ^''°^^ Army. In order to this, they entered

piy. into many Conferences with the CoramilTioners for

the Kingdom 0^ Scotland, and agreed with them up-

on what they called Propofitions for Peace June 27.
l>efirous Gen. Leven and his Officers the fame Day prefenting
oi the K. s

^ j^qq\ Petition to the King, Praying his Majefly to com-

pajionate the dijlreffed Condition of his Kingdoms groaiiing

under the heavy Prrjjures of 7navifold Calamities occaji-

mied by the Cojitimuvice of this unnatural TFar ; and to

comply with theCounfels of his Parliaments. The King
returned Anftver, that He cavie into the Scotifh Jr-

?ny with full intent offettling a happy Peace, and to fa-

iisfy theJuB Defres of his good Subjeds, and to comply

v:itb his Pa)lia7nents in all things which fJiall be for the

Good of Religion.^ and the Happinefs of his Pecple.

Votes a- T I'.e Commons were more and more afraid of the
gainil the good Meaning of the Scots, and therefore boldly
Silts. voted July 6. that this Kingdom hath no farther

iJted oi the Scotch Armj^ and that tiie Kingdom is

unable to pay them longer ^ and that therefore a

Letter fhould be fent from both Houfes to the Com-
milIioi]erb of Scotland, to defire them to withdraw
their Army into Scotland.

On Monday July i;;. the Propofitions for Peace

were lent to his Majefty at Neivcajlk by the E. ofP^?«-

bioh\ the E. of Siijfolk, Peers, and Sir Walter Erie, Sir

John Hippefley, Kts, Rob. Goodwin, Luke Robinfon Efqs.

Commoners ; Mr. Maifial attending them as Chap-

lain. Thefe Propofitions were, i. By A8: of Parlia-

ment to make nidi all Oaths, Declarations, and Pro-

clamations, againfi: both or either of the Houfes of

Parliament, who have been necelfitated to undertake

a 'War in their juft and lawful Defence. 2. That
liis Majefly fwear and fign the late Solemn League
and Covenant. 5. That 2 Bill be palled for the ut-

ter aboliihing of Epifcopac}'-. 4. That the Ordinan-

ces for the Affembly of Divines be confirmed.

^. Tliat Reformation of Religion be fettled accor-

H^rd Aj.d dij:g to the Covenant. 6. That both Kingdoms be
unrcaio- brought to Uniformitj'- of Religion, according to
^^'^"'-

the Covenant. 7. That an Oath be adminiflrei to

all Papifts to renounce the Dotlrines of Supremacy
Tranfubftantiation, C^c. 8. An Ad: for the Educa-

tion of Cliildren of Papifts in the Proteftant Religl

on. o. An AQ: for the true Levy of all Penalties

agaisift Pupiils. j 0. An Act to prevent faying Mafs
ja tlie Court. That fuch Perfons ( to a very

gre.it number) fliall espect no Pardon: That the

JVopofici

osif of

I'cjce.

King fhould part with the Power of the Militia, i6j^6.-

and the Cuftod}'- of the Tower of London : And, in 12 Car.l^
Ihovt, an entire Change of the ancient Government '^-^'-^^

in Church and State.

The Commiliioners brought thefe Propofitions to The Com,
Aewcajlle on Thurfday July 2;;. and on tlreJ3ay after n:inioner&

were admitted to his Majefty '5 Prefence, and kifs'd ""'^ '^^'

his Hand. The King firlt demanded, Ifthey had any
l^j][\^

power to Treat < To which they anfwering No ; his

Majefty replied, Then fiving the Honour of the Buji-

nefs, an honc[i Ti umpeter might have done as much.

Then Mr. Goodwin read the Propofitions, to which
his Majefty heaikned attentively, and at the end of
Reading laid. Gentlemen, I hope you do not expeB a

very fpeedy Anfwer, becaufe the Bitfnefs is of high Con-

cernment. The Earl oi' Pembroke anlvverd, that they

were limited not to Jlay above ten days after their comings

to that Town, and muU then return. His Majefty re-

plied, that he would difpatch ihejn in convenient time

:

and fo for the prefent difinifs'd them.

Aug. I. his Majefty deliver'd his Anfwer in Wri-
ting to the Commilfioners, direded to the Speaker

of the Houfe of Peers pro tetnpore to be commimica-
ted : wherein he told them, " That the Propofitions
" tendred to him did import fo great Alterations in King's Ait-

" Government, both in the Church and Kingdom, fwer.

" that it was difficult to return a particular and po-
" fitive Anfwer before a full Debate : to which end
" his Majefty defireth and jMopofeth to come to
" London, or any of his Houles thereabouts ; where
" by his peribnal Prefence he may not only raife a
" mutual Confidence betwixt him and his People,
" but alfo have thefe Doubts cleared, and thefe
" Difficulties explained unto him, which he now
" conceives to be deftructive to his juft Regal Pow-
" er, if he fliall give a full Confent to thefe Propo-
" fitions as they now ftand.

This Anfwer was Reported to the Houfe of Com- ErgDji}

mons Aug. 1 2. and the Counfels to be now taken ''^rl. to

were how to bring up tlie King into fafer Cuftody, r^i^chafe,

and how to fend the Scots into their own Country.

And therefore the Day following, the Houfe ofCom-
mons, upon conflderifion of a Paper delivered to

the Lords by the Scotch Commiffioners, voted, that

the Sum of a hundred thoufand Pounds fiould be provided

for the Advame of the Scots Army into Scol]dnd. And
did refolve, that this Houfe do well and thankfully ap- scots Ar-

prove of their good Affections and Zeal to this Kingdom, my to fell

and their Offer to deliver up our Garifons and depart ^''^^^'^&'

the Kijigdom. That their Arrears fliall be audited, and

in convenient time paid. So they began to reckon

with them : The Scots demanded two Millions from
the iSth of Jan. 1643. to the i8rh of Septe7nb. 1646.

The Parliament accounted for one Million four hun-

dred thoufand Pounds already paid^ but the Scots

excepted to leveral Particulars in the Account, and
offer'd to accept of a Sum in grofs for a full Dif- Price a-

charge of their Arrears, to be agreed on by CommiP g^^^^ "P-

fioners:, who concluded on four hundred thoufand °"*

Pounds ; of which one Moiety to be paid before

their going home, and the other within ftated terms.

The delivering up the King was a tacit Condition

of this Agreement : therefore Sept. i S. the Commons
took into confideration how his Majefty's Perfon

fhould be difpofed of; and voted, i. That whatfo-

ever Confultation and Debate the Scots Commifilon-

ers fhould have concerning his Majefty's Perfon, it

fliould not impede the March of the Scots Armies
out of this Kingdom, nor violate or trench upon the

Treaties between both Nations. 2. That his Maje-
fty fhall be difpofed of as both Houfes of the Parli-

ment of B.ngland fhould think fit. Upon this, the

Scots Commilfioners put in their Claim to a joint

.

Right ofdifpofing of his Majefty 's Perfon-, and fe-

veral Conferences were held upon this matter, and

many long Papers pafs'd upon it : the Scots infift-

ing upon a Right in his Perfon who' was King of

Scotlmd as well as ofEngland ; and the Englifi keep- Difficulty

ing to this Affertlon, Jf'e do fffrm, that the Kivgdom of making

ofScotland hath uo Right cfjoint Exercife of hterejl good the'in Bargain.
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1646. "' i^i^pJif'S the Ptrfon of the 'King, 'ut the Kingdom of

jsCh-.I- Ki)c;land. The Parliament ot EfigLmJ triilL-J to this

Arg'imeni:, thut the Scots Army would not carry a-

way the King to loole their C'ontrait ot-'i'our hiiii-

drecl thouliini Potinds , :iiid that they lliould receive

110 jart oi-' it without delivering up their Security

the King's^'erron.

l\y Loan from the City, upon the Credit of a

Sale ot Church-Lands, the liim of two liundred

thoufand Pounds was ready at GolJJ'mith'i-RiIl by

Novonb. 27. and being Il-ou after ieiit into theNortli,

it was very well known that the Perfun ol the King

was to be given tor a Scotch Receipt to the Evglijh.

The King leniible of the Price let ujion him, ftut one

more Meliage Deccutb, 2c. to the Lords and Com-
mons at }}'tjh>ivijhi\ and the Scuts Commillloners at

Londov, for a Perlunal Treat}''^ concluding thus,

"Tis your King who deiires to be lieard, (the

which if reluled to a Sidyect by a King, lie would

bethought a Tja-ant lor it) and tor tliat Lnd
" which all Men protels to detire. Wherefore his

" Mujeft}" conjuj es you, as you delire to ihcw 3.'our

" felves really what you profefs, even as you are
*' good Chrilfians and Suhjefts, that you will ac-

" ceptthis hisutler, which he is confident God will

" {'0 blefs, that it will be the readieft Means by
''• M'hich thefe Kingdoms may again become a Com-
" tort to their Friends and a T'errour to their Ene-
" mies. And his Majefty diicovering the Intrigues

carried on, ga\e in feveral ^leiics to the Sl ots Com-
millioners tlien attending upon him; who declined

all Anlwer, till they received a Letter and Decla-

ration ti:om the Parliament of Scotland to the Parlia-

ment oi England^ exprefling their Content and Relo-

lution to concur with them in dilpolal of the King's

Perfon.

Lords and There was l(jme Dif|uite between the Lords and
Cornmons Commons as well as between the two Nations, about

i.L^'^/n the Cultody of tlie King. The Lords voted Decem-

itodv of t>£i' 2 2. tliat the Jving may come to Aavnuvkct^ there

liic King's to remain with fuch Attendants as both Routes Ihall
I'afon. a.ppomt. But the Commons voted, that Holmby-

Houfe in KorthiViiptoit/hiye would be a place moft tit

tor his Majelty to abide with fuch Attendants; to

which the Lords agreed, pretending to j^rovide, that

iiis coming tliither Ihould be with reipect to the

Safety and Prefervation of his iVIajefty's Perfon, and
in Prefervation and Defence of the true Religion, the

C'ommons adding this Explication, Acccrdhig to the

Cavenmt. So Commillloners of both Houfes were

The King named to go down to receive the King from tlie Scots,

delivered and to bring him to Holinby-^ ot the Lords the I-,"arl

lip ro the of Pembroke, Earl c)?Bcvbigh and Lord Mowitngiie •, of

mcnT ^'""^ Commons Sir John Holhud, Sir jr.rltey E.n-l, Sir

James Hjirbigton, Sk John Cook, }\li\Joh}tCreip and
Major-General Brown, who fet out from London

Jan. 15. and came to Nenxaftle Jan. 2^ and having

all kifs'd the King's Hand, the Earl of Pembroke tuld

Jiis Majetty, They were commanded by both Houfes uf

Parliament to attend him to Holmb\'. Tlie King be-

trayed no ill Refentment nor anv Surprize, but only

enquired of the Goodnets ofthe Ways : Yet he could

not but take to Heart the bale Dealing of theiSt^fs,

and tookoccation to tell their chief Leaders Jan. 28.

that he had often dejircd to go into Scotland, tliat he

came into their .4rmy for Proteclion, but now perceiced

they were not willing he Ihoidd go with them ; he detir d

toknow how they would dijpoje of him, and to whom they

Tvonld deliver him (" After withdrawing they came
back and told his Majefty, " They liad conlider'd
" of his Speech, and tince his Majefty had refufed
*' to take the Covenant and lign the Propotitions,
'''

they were to deliver him to the Commiliioners iA
" both Houfes of the Parliament of iiwij/iiM^, who
" were come to attend him 10 Hohnby.

Carried to Cn Saturday Jan. ?o. (a Day of Iinprilonment tliat

Hilmbji,
, vvithin two Years became the Day of his Martyr-

dom) the iScoti marched out of i\ttt'tji7/f', and the

Parliament Commillloners received the King intcj

their Charge, and condudted him to H'dmby^ where

he arrived on Juefday Feb. 16.

The Parliament's firft General the Earl ofE/jcx, 1646.
who had chole rather to decline their' Service liian 22Ciy.h
to defert it; and was in his own Judgment too deti- '^^.^-v_>

rous of Peace to be made the prime Initrument ol ^'^'p' °^

War, was relen'd and melancliolly at tlie pi'elent ^f £|r^^'

pofture of Aftairs, and fo in aviiible Difcontent de-
parted this Life at A'//c''.v Houfe in theArr.n/(/Sept.i4.

ot which the two Houles having notice the nc.xtDav,
they both inimediateh' adjourn d to the morrow, ami
then order'd that each Houfe ilir^uld accompaii}'- the

Corps to the Grave, and alUft at the Celebration of
his Funeral R.ites, towards vi'liich they appointed
5000/. to be paid to his Executors lor defraying the

Charges thereof; which was celebrated with extraor-

dinary State on Oclobcr 22. HisKody \ras intcrr''d in—
, tlie Funeral-Sermon prcach'd by

Mx.Vir.ts-^ his Charadcr better drawn by the Lord
Clarendon. " The Earl of £//i-.\ dii.d wifliout being
" tenfible of Sicknels, in a time wjien he might His ch.i-

" have been able to have undone mucli of the Mil- ^'''^^'''^y

Lord CLt-

rendon.
" thief he had formerly wrought, to which he had
" great Inclinations, and had Indignation enough

tor the Indignities himfelf had received from the

ungrateful Parliament, and wonderful Apprelien-
" tion and Deteflaiion ot the Ruin he faw likely
" to beial the King and the Kingdom. And it is

" veij probable, coniidering the prelent temper of
" the Cit\ at that time, and of tlie two Houles, he
" might, if he had lived, have given loine check
" to the Rage and Fury that then pievaiTd. Bur
" God would not liitter a Man, who out of the Pride
" and Vauiry of his Nature, ratlier than the Wick-
" ednefb ot his Heart, had been made an Inftru-
" menr of to mucli Mifchief, to have any ihare in
" fo glorious a Work; though his Conltitution and
'' Temjier might very well incline him to the Lethar-
" gick Indifpotition of which he died, yet it was
" loudly laid by many of his Friends that he was
'' Poiioiied. Sure it is, that Crumwel and his Party
" (tor he was now declared Head ot tlie Army, tho'

" Fairfax continued General in Name) were won-
" derfully exalted with his Death, he being the on-
" \y Perlon whofe Credit and Intereft they iiiared

" without any efteem of his Perfon.

As to thediltractions in Religion within this Y'ear P-Jrlii-

I ^46. the majority of Divines in the Alfembly were
jq^J"!,'-" ^

often petitioning the C^ommons for a tull and perted Affembly

Settlement ot Church Go\'erninent. Which be- of Divines

ing debated in the Houle April 21. they began more
freely ro alFert the Po\ver of Parliaments in Spiritual

Matters, which riiey would not tiifter to be im-

peached by fuch I-'etitions; and therefore
.^f;;'/

;o.

they lent theieCluefti'ins to the Aflanbly anddefir'd

latistactioii in them.

L " A\'lKtlier the Parochial and Congregational El- Send quc-

" derfliips, appointed bv Ordinance of Parliament, "" '°

tc <.-,• -A- • 1 '1 -iTi I
•

1 them.
are jure Divinu< And, \\ hetlier any particular

" Church-Government lie _^7""^" Divino <

II. " V\hciher all the Members of the laid Elder-
" iliips as iiicli are Jure Diviiw ?

III.
"' "Whether ilie fuperior Affemblies.^ Clalhcal,

" Provincial and National, are Jwe Divino <' \\'he-

" ther All or Any ot tlicm?

iV. " Whether .Appeals from CongregaticMial El-
'' derlhips, to the Clallical,

_
Provincial and Na-

'• tional Allemblies be Jure Divino?
" V. Whether Oecumenical AllemUiei and Ap-

" peals to tliein be Jure Divino ?

VI. " Whether by the Word of God the Power
'' of judging and declaring the Oftences tor which
" Perlons are to be kept from the LordVSuppcr, is

'' in the Elderiliip or Presbytery Jure Divino?

VIL ' Whether there be any certain and particu-

" lar Rules e.vpreiKd in the W'ord of God to direct

" in the Exercile of fuch Power >

Tin. " M'hetlier there be any thing contained in

" the Wold of (Jod, that the Suprenie Magiftracy
" in a Chriftian State, may not judge and deter-

" mine of Offences and Sulpenlion tor em tiom tlie

" Sacrament >

IX. " Whc-
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IX. " V>^hether ttie Pvoviiion of Commiirioncrs

" to judge of Scandals not enumerated (as they are

" authoriz'd by the Ordinance ot ParliamenO he

" contrary to that way of Government which Chrift

'- hath appointed in his Church ''

In anfvver to thefe Particulars, the Houfe ofCom-

mnns defued farther of the Affembly ot Divines,

their Proofs from Scripture, and to let down the

feveral Texts of Scripture in the exprefs Words of

the fame. And it is ordered, " That every parti-

" cular Minifter of the AHeuibly, that is or Ihall be

" prefent, at the Debate of any of thefe QiielUons,

" do upon every Refokition which Ihall be prelen-

" ted to this Houfe concerning the fame, fubfcribe

" his refpeftive Name, either with the Affirmative

" or Negative, as he gives his Vote. And that thole

" that do diffent from the major part, Ihall let down
" their pofitive Opinions, with the exprefs Texts of

" Scripture upon which their Opinions are groun-

" ded.

Thefe were fuch hard Queftions, that we do not

run Divi- find the Affembly could ever refolve them : And in-

deed the Presbyterian majority were fo confounded

at the oppofition in their own Houfe from their

rresbvte-

nes were

{ick of

th?ir At.

tendance,

don, thanking them for their lite andfeafonahk Tejl'i- 1 6\S.

7nony given to the Trttth ofthe Gofpd., manifeRed in their 22 Car.I.

humble Remonjirance and Petition to theHonourable Hovfes ^~'^<-^

oj Parliamejit.^ which revives the remembrance of their

jormer Faith and Zeal.^ and makes them precious in the

Lord\Jight. And after thefe, a third Tetter to the

Jfembly of Divines at V'cjlmivjler dated June 27. tel-

ling them, If any here hath feemed to be ?nore jealous

than godly Jealovfe would allow, it can be imputed to

notlmig elfe but to the veheinency ofardent AjfcBion, and

impatient Defre to have our Brethren there and us join d 1

nearer to ChriH, and to one another, in all his Ordinan-

ces, and efpecially in Presbyterian Gove)Jiment. No
doubt Mountains of Oppojitions arife, and Gulfs oj Dif
jiculties open up thetnjelves in this your way, but you have

found it is God who girdeth you with Strength, and 7na-

keth your way plain and perfeB before you. We ex-

hort you to continue and abound, blowing that your La-
bours Jliall not be in vain in the Lord. But their Army
being now ready to be gone, thefe Exhortations were
to little other purpofe than to Ihew their Zeal and
their Miftake.

jfuly 22. Mr. Herle was voted to be Moderator of Mr. f/erle

the Alfembly, in the xoomofDx.Twifsiece^M-, and'^^^^\^°'

tv in fa-

vour of

Presb} te

warm diflenting Brethren, and at the Checks and the Divines were now bufying themlelves in draw
Kepulfes they frequently met with from the Houfe ing up a large Confelfion of Faith, and on Sept. 25. A Confef-

of Commons, that they grew very weary^of their brought to the Houfe ofCommons fuch Heads of the p°"^i,°

Articles as they had already perfected ; which Arti-

cles were debated by the Commons OBober 5. who
received a Complaint OBober 25. of an Indictment
in the County of Bucks, againft a Minifter for not

reading the Common-Prayer according to Statute j

upon which they refolv'd, that an Ordinance fhould

be brought in to take away that Statute of Unifor-

mity, and to dilable malignant Minifters from
Preaching OBober 28. Mr. Sympfon formerly lilenced

from Preaching, becaufe he differed in Judgment
from the Affembly in their beloved Points was re-

ftored to his Liberty. On Kovemb. 19. a Petition cf
the inferiour People of Kent to the Houfe of Com-
muns, that the Minifters may no longer receive Ty ths,

but be provided for fome other way. The Houfe
took it, and gave them Thanks for their good Af-

fections. On Decemb. 2,. the Affembly prefented to

the Commons the laft part of their Cow/^om ofFaith.

Which being debated Decemb. 7. the Commons or-

der'd five hundred Copies to be printed for the Mem-
bers of both Houfes ; and that the Affembly fhould

bring in their Marginal Notes to prove every part of
it by Scripture -, and ffrould likewife prepare their

AnfVer to thofe Queries touching the Point of ^'^
Divinum, which they had received from this Houfe.

At the King's ffrft coming to Newcajfle, Mr. Hew- Confe

attendance on them, and began to fall off and re-

tire home privately and by degrees, without any for-

malities of Proroguing and Dilfolving. And the

wifefl: of them were at lafl: a little lenfible of their

own fatal Errors, in breaking offaSynodical Union

vvitli their Spiritual Governours,and fubmitting to be

made an independent Body of Presbyters, to quarrel

eternally among themfelves^andto be made a Proper-

ty to the Laj^'-powers, who meant no more than to

ferve a Turn by them, and then to defpife them.

Petitionof So that Presbytery now languifhing vyithin its

oi the Ci- own Affembly, was glad to call in the afiiftance of

the Common-People. Hence a Remonftrance was

procured from the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and

Common-Council of London to both Houfes, deli-

fing a ftriB andjpeedy Courfe for fiipprejfing all private

andfeparate Congregations-, and that all Uereticks and

SeBaries who confcrined not to the publick Difcipline

fnay be proceeded againH; and that none difajfeBed to the

Presbyterian Governmeyit be eynploy'din any place of pub

-

lickTruB. The Lords gave a kind Anfwer, acknow-

ledging the great Services and Merit of the City,

and giving them Thanks for this teftimony of their

Duty and good Atfeftions : But the Commons ex-

preffed great Offence, that the City fhould thus pre-

fcribe to the Parliament what to do ; and gave a

fhort Anfwer, Tliat they would take their Remon-
TheCcra-ftrance and Petition into confideration within con-
inons of. yenient time. Amidft thefe Party Squabbles it was

oblerved, that Gcnexal Fairfax was much inclined to

the Presbyterians, Comwel and a ftrong Party of the

itnded.

rence be-

n the
derfon a Scotch Presbyter came as an Agent for the

Kirk, and much importun'd his Majefty to pafs the Kingaiid

Propofitions. His Majefly affirmed to him, that he Mr. //en

could not in confcience confent to feveral things derfon.

therein contained ; efpecially as to the change of
deepeft Reach for the Independents, or rather for a , Church-Government fi:om the primitive Order of E-

Religion alway to depend upon the Supreme, Civil

and Military Power. And therefore by their fubtil-

A counter ty a Counter-Petition was prefented from the City
re:ition. ^f London to the Houfe of Commons .T«we 2. wjio

now perceived they ffiould have ffrengtii enough to

abolifh Presbj^tery as well as Epifcopacy.

The General-Affembly of the Kirk of Scotland be-

gan to be very jealous that thelt Cove7!ant would not

have its due efteft in England; and therefore they

relblv'd to Expoftulate this matter with their dear

Brethren at London and Wejlminjlcr. Accordingly

they in the Name of their whole Affembly lent a

Letter Letter to both Houfes of Parliament dated June ] 8.

from the xo complain of the fow progrefs of the Work ofGod,

and of the Generation ofMen who retarded the Work
of Uniformity, and fomented Jealoulies betwixt the

Nations, ftudying if it were poflible to break our

Bands afunder^ deffring them to hold faff the Band

of their Covenant as Sacred and Inviolable. They fent

at the fame time another Letter to the Lord Mayor,

Aldermen and Common-Council of the City ol'Lon-

Kirk of
Scotland.

pifcopacy; and condefcended to have feveral Con-
ferences with him, and to let feveral Papers pafs

between them upon this Subjedl ; which being faith-

fidly printed dodemonftrate the King's great Abili-

ties, and his incomparable Knowledge in thefe Cpn-
troverlTes -, being at a time when he had few or no
Books, and could not have the affiltance of any
Chaplain. Mr. Henderfon returned from Newcajib

to Edinhuigh with a ferious convi£lion of his Maje-
fty's Integrity and Learning, and died about the end
of AuguR, much lamented by thofe of liis Party,

who themfelves fufpefted that his Death was owing
to his diflatisfa£lion in his late trial of Skill with
his Majefty. The Lord Clarendon expreffes it thus.
" The King was fo much too hard for Mr. Render-
" fon in the Argumentation, that the old Man hiin-

" felf was fo far convinc'd and converted, that he
" had a very deep fenfe of the Mifchief he had him-
" felf been the Author of^ or too much contributed
" to, and lamented it to his nearefi: Friends and

Confidents, and died of Grief and Heart-broken
" withiu
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1644- " within a very Ihort time after he departed from

20 O.I." his Majefty.

\^'-v'^-> It is very obfervable, that anotlier Scotch Presby-

RudeneCs ter of much lels Moderation and Learning, preach'd
K>viScotcb ^, i^^^^j (tuff before the King in the fame Garifcn,

beginning thus:

iFhy doU thou Tyravt hoaH: thy felf^

Thy wicked Jf'^orks to praife ?

His Majefty ftood up, and without any Refleclion

on th.e Infolence of the Man, with great prefence

of Mind called for the fifty fixth Pfalm, which be-

gins
;

Have Jfeic)^ Lord on me Ifray.

For Jilcn would me devour.

And the Congregation were fo well jileafed with the

happy turn, that tliey wav'd tlie Preachers Pfalm

and fell in with that which the King called for.

When the King was firff brought to Holmby Houfe,

he fent a Letter to the Lords and Commons, deli-

ring, That in regard he v\'as not fatisfied with the

Presbyterian Government, and could not be content

that thofe Miniil:ers Ihould officiate to him, Dr.

Sheldon and fome other of his Chaplains, or any two

of them might be permitted to come to him, by whom
he might receive the proper Comforts to his Soul

Delay and And hearing of no return' to this Requeff, he font

Denial of another Letter to the Parliament at the beginning of

March, to defire that Favour of his Chaplains; and

told the Commillioners then with him, that iideed

he had not Jiow Power to comm.vid them or any 3ian-,

but he vniU needs i^nportune them to be ivjh-umevtal in

fotisfying this his Rccifonable Dejire. But flill no An-

fwer was return'd till after Jhrch 29. when it was

formed into a Denial, that they camwt covj'evt to his

Jldjjefiy's Dejire infendivg avy of his Chaplains named in

his Letter-, becauje they are difajfeBed to theprefent

Government of the Church ; hut for others of his Chap-

LvJis who have taken the Covenant, if his Jlajejly pleafe

they willfend them to him.

After this Anfwer,fays the Ld Clarendon, " His M:a-

" jefty thought it to no purpofe to importune 'em far-

" ther in that particular : but next to the having his

" own Chaplains, he would have been befl pleafed

.

" to have been without any. They who were fent

" by them being Men of mean Parts, and of mofi:

" impertinent and troublefDme Confidence.
.

—Crom-

" wel and his Officers took upon them to Preach and
" Pray publickly to their Troops, and admitted few
" or no Chaplains in the Army, but fuch as bitter-

" ly inveighed againft the Presbyterian-Government
" as more Tyrannical than tpifcopacy^ and the

" Common Soldiers as well as the Oificers did not

" only Pray and Preacli among themfelves, but went
" up into the Pulpits in all Churches, and preached
" to the People, who quickly became infpired with
" the fame Spirit : Women as well as Men taking
" upon them to Pray and Preach, which made as

" great a noife and corifulion in all Opinions con-
' cerning Religion, as there was in the Civil Go-
" vernrnent of the State ; fcarce any Man being
" fuffcred to be called in queftion for delivering any
" Opinion in Pveligion, by fpeaking or writing how
" Prophane, Heretical or Blafphemous foever it was,
" which they faid was to refrain the Spirit. The
fame Author well obferves, " That it was an obfer

" vation in that time, that the frrft pnbliihmg of
' extraordinay News was from the Pulpit.

We left the King a Prifoner to the Parliament,

and under a Guard of their CommifUoners at //o/-

"^^^.^'"S denby or Hohnby in Nmthaynptonfime ; a very flately

at HomI Houfe built by the Lord Chancellor Hattun-, and in

Houfe. K. James's Reign purchafed by tlie Qiieen for this her

fecond Son then Duke oi'Tork, not then forefeeing

that he Ifionld make it a Royal Palace and Prifon.

This Houfe had been prepared for the King's recep-

tion by Mr. Clement Kinerfley of the Wardrobe, v/ith 1647.

all fiiitable Accommodation. The two Divines Mr. 2iC.ar.l.

Marfml and Mr. Carrel ( who caine along ivich the '^~-^^r<^

Commillioners) attended the King at Dinner and
Supper, as ready and willing to crave a Blelfing;

but the King alway laid Grace himfelf And upon
Sundays, when thofe Minilfers preached in the Cha-

pel, Forenoon and Afternoon by turns, the King al-

lowed his Servants to go if they pleas'd ; but leque-

fter'd himfelf to his own private Devotions. On
Week Days the King fpent two or three Hours dai-

ly in Prayer and Reading ; would after Meals play

a Game at Chefs, and walk often in the Garden
5

and there being no Bowling-green at Holmby, Avould

fometimes under lufficient Guard ride to Harrowden

and to Althrop, where good Greens were well kept. In
going once to Hui rowden Major Bojvile ftandiug on
a Bridge difguis'd like a labouring Man, gave his

Majefty a Packet from the Queen. The King told

the Commillioners it was to obtain his leave for the

Prince to accompany Monlieur that Campaign in

the French Army. Upon which the Commillioners

feemed content to difmifs thePerfon indifguife; but

he was fent up to the Parliament and committed to

Newgate. This Accident being reported to the two Tut Into

Houfes, they fent down Inftru8:ions to have a ftri- ^"j^^^

fter Eye upon his Ma jelly's Perfon, and to difcharge ^" °''f'

thole Servants who had waited upon him at Oxford.

The Commiflioners foon acquainted the King with

thefe Orders, who with great Expoflulation for the

feverity of them, was forced to difmifs all his oldfij^^j^

Attendants except Mr. Jatnes Maxwel and Mr. Pa- Servants

trick Mawl Grooms of his Bed-Chamber, to whom taken

the King was willing to join Mr. Thornas Herbert and from him,

Mr. Han i}igtov.

It is worth obfervat ion, that in all the time ofhis K.'s Health

Majefiy's Reftraint and Solitude, he was never Sick, and Mode-

nor took any thing to prevent Sicknefs, which (un-""°"-

der God ) vvas attributed to his quiet Difpofition,

and moderate Exerciie and regular Diet ; eating but

offewDilhes, and drinking but twice at Dinner and

Supper, once of fmall Beer and once of Wine and

Water mix'd, or after Filh of pure Wine; feldom

or never eating or drinking before Dinner or be-

tween Meals.

Jpr. 21. Letters came from the Parliament's Com-
millioners at Hohnby, acquainting the Houfe of Com-
mons with the great refort of People to his Majefty,

to be touched for the King's-Lvil : Upon which the

Houfe ordered a Declaration to be drawn up, to in-

form the People of the fond Superftition of being

touched by the King for the Evil -, and renewed

their Orders for the flrifter Cuftody of him. At

the beginning of ^lyi, his Majefty told the Commif-

lioners about him, that he had long waited for Pro- He Tcndi

pofitions to be lent him from London, but not recei- an Anfwef

ving them, he had now prepared an Anfwer to thofe
p°[,tfj5°'

Proportions deliver'd zi Newcafle, which (not he- n,^^^ at

ing allowed a Secretary ) he mull: fcrible over him- KewcijUe-

lelf His Majefty lent this Anfwer in a Letter read

in the Houfes May ib. wherein the King confented

to fome of the Propolitions in whole, to others in

part ; and gave his Reafons for whatever he diften-

ted from. " He was willing to have the Piesbyte-

" rial Government fettled for three Years; and
" confented to ratifie the AlTembly of Divines, pro-

" poling fome other Minilters to be join'd with
" them ; the King and his Hoalliold only having
" liberty to nfe the Common-Prayer Book. As to

" the Militia he would yield it up for ten Years,

" provided it might then be reftored to him and his

" Eleirs. As to the Coveitant he could not be latisfied,

" but delired fome of his own Divines might be lent

" to refolve his Scruples therein. The Great Seal
" he will ratihe, if put into his own difpofal. To

the City oi London he will grant the Tower and all

that is delired. He will confcnt to the Bills a-

gainft Popery ; and will pafs a general Ad ofOb-

livion and free Pardon on all fides- For all v/hich

Vol lYL X " mi-
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" puri:ofes, his Majeft}' defired to come to thePar-
" liament, and confer and agiee with them. On
Ma'j 20. the Lords voted for his Majefty's coming
from Holmhj, and removing to Oatlajids; but the

Commons did not concur in it.

Faftionsin The two Houfes began now to be afraid of their

the Army, own Armies, and therefore disbanded fome Forces,

and would have fent others into Ireland. This im-

proved into Jealoufies and Factions between the Par-

liament and Army. The General Fairfax was dif-

pofed to comply with the Orders he received from
above; but Lieutenant-General Cromwel made aftrong

Party for Military Power, and refolv'd to rob the

Parliament of the Perfon of the King ^ tor which Ex-

pedient he fent out a Party of Horfe under Colonel

Joyce.^ to bring away the King to the Army. So on
Friday June 4. about Midnight, Joyce drew up his

Horfe in order before Holmby Houle, and demanded
entrance. Colonel Graves and Major-General Brown

"wlxo upon Alarm had doubled the Guards^ ask'd him
his Name and Bufinefs. He faid his Name was Joyce

a Cornet in Colonel V'halefs Regiment, and his Bu-

nefs was to {peak with the King. Being ask d from
whom, he faid /f"07H niyfelf my trravd is to the King,

I mii[i and I will /peak with him. Graves and Brown

bid their Soldiers within ftand to their Arms, and be

ready to fire at the Word given ^ but they finding

them to be their Fellow-Soldiers of the fame Army,
opened the Gates, and ihook Hands with them as

old Friends, yoyce fet his Centinels at the Cham-
ber-Doors of the Commiliioners ^ and by the Back-
Stairs wenthimfelf direftly to theKmg's Bed-cham-
ber, and knocked at tlie Door with a Piftol cock'd

in his Hand. The four Grooms were much amaz'd
at this rudenefs, and defired Joyce to lay afide his

Arms, and to forbear giving dilturbance, alluring

liim, that the next Morning he ihould have his Ma-
jefty's Anfvver to his Errand. The Cornet with
Sword and Piftol infifted to have the Door open'd

with lb much noife that it wak'd the King, who
mildly fent him out Word, that he would not rife

tience of ,nor fpeak with him till Morning-, upon which the
the King. Cornet hufft and retired. The King rofe early in

the Morning, and after his Devotions lent for Joycc^

who came with great confidence , and told his

Majefty he had Commands to remove him. The
King defired the Commilfioners might be fent

ioT-, Joyce told him the Commiflioners had no-

thing to do but to return back to the Parliament-

The King then ask'd for a fight of his Inftruftions.

Joyce fiidhe ihould fee them prefently, and fb draw-
ing up his Troop in the Inner-Court : Thefe.^Sir, (laid

he) are my Ivjlrucliovs. The King took a good \'iew

of them, and finding them proper Men, well moun
ted and armed, fmilingly told the Cornet, his In-

JlriiBions were in fair CharaBers^ legible without Spel-

ling. The Cornet then prefs'd the King to go along

with him •, the King faid. He would not ftir unlefs the

Co7mniJ]io7iers might attend him. The Cornet reply d.

He was very indifferent^ they might go if they would. So

at the King's delire the Keepers of his Perfon being

now themfelves made Priloners, went along with

his Majefty, and were by Joyce conducted that

Night to CoXouqI Mojmtagve's Houfeat Hinchingbrook.,

and next Night to the Houfe of Sir John Cuts at

Gen. Fair- Childerfly near Cmihridge. Here Fairfax, Cromwel., Ire-

fax dif. ton, Skippon, and many other OiKcers, came to wait
owns the upon the King and kifs'd his Hand. The King took

General Fairfax afide and difcourfed with him about

half an Hour; he difavow'd his Majelty's feizure at

Holmby, as done without his Order or Approba-

tion.

From Childerfly the King was removed to his Houfe
at New7}iarket, and fuftered to divert himfelf upon

the Heath fometimes in his Coach, but moft part

Riding. His Prefence- Chamber was conlfantljr

throng'd with People, efpecially at Dinner and Sup-

per ; and when he withdrew their Acclamations and

Prayers alway followed him. He was now to make

The Pa-

Adtion.

The King

at AVw-
martet.

his involuntary Progrefs according to the Motion of 1647,
the Army; and fu by fome fhort Stages he was2?GTj'.I.

brought to his Houfe at Royfion -, and after a flay of u^'^o
two Days, was carried June 26. to Hatfield, a Houie Hurried

of xhcE.o^Salisbury in Ha tfordfnre, where he ffaid till [o^iJ,^^
the firft oi' July, then hurried to U'indfor, two Days
after to CaveiJIhvn ; where the Prince Eleflor Pala-

tine, many uf the Nobility, General Fairfax, and
feveral of the chief Officers waited on him. Hence
July 15. to Maidenhead, the 2cth to Jf'obur7ie; away
again to Latimers, hence to New-Park, fb to Stoke,

And Aug. 14. to Oatlands, a large and beaiuiful Palace

of the Queen's upon the River Thames-.^ and from
thence in a Day or two to Hampton-Court, where the

King was allowed to appear ni State and Luftre ; Settled at

his Nobility about him ; his Chaplains in waiting, ffampton-

and all Servants permitted to attend in their refpe-
^'""''*

ftive Places ; the Intercourfe free between King 'and And bet-

Parliament, and the Army feeming to endeavour a ^" "^*"

right underftanding between them. His Majefty ^^ '

had the Favour to vifit his Children then at Sion vifits his

Houfe, under the Government of the Earl of Nor- Children.

thumbcrland, who received the King and his Followers

with a very noble Treat. Here the King met the

young Duke of Gloucejler and the Princefs Elizabeth,

who on their Knees beggd a Bleihng from their

Royal Father, who heartily gave it, and was over-

joy d to fee them fo well in Health, and fo honou*
rably regarded.

We leave the King aPrifoner at large in Hampton-
Court, and look back on fome Proceedings in the Par-

liament and Army. The two Houfes were wife e- .TealouHes

nough to apprehend, that their affumed Lcgiflature between

would not poliibly confilt with a Standing Army. „f„A 'j'

t 1 1 1 T- T r 1 • 1 ..
ment ana

And the leadmg Heads m the Army were as appre- the Armv.
lienflve, that if they parted with their Arms, they

ihould have little Ifiare in the Prizes they had won.
Hence a mighty Inclination in the Parliament to

disband the Army, for which Petitions were brought
out of the Coiuitrj^ And on the other fide, a fierce

Refohition in the Soldiery not to be difinift without
full Pay and Reward ; for which, bold and tumul-
tuous Papers were often read in the Field. The Com-
mons order'd fix Months Pay to tlie Army for their

encouragement to be quietly disbanded; -dndMay 14.

refolved that the addition of a Fortnij^hts Pay more
Ihould be given to them, and fix Weeks Pay advance

to thofe who Avould go into Ireland; and pafled an
Ordinance for Indempnity of the Soldiers in what-

|

ever they had done by Virtue ofthe Power commit-
ted to them by the Parliament. But the Soldiers

thought it better to do themfelves Juftice; and
therefore at Saffroit-iralden their head Quarters on
May I J. they chofe a Committe of Troopers out ofTheParli-

every Regiment, to confider of their Grievances and ament for

tlie Remedy of them ; and they referred it to ano-
Ji'n2*"iJe

ther Committee of General Officers, who drew up a j^^my.

Draught of all Complaints, and delivered it toSkip-

pon^ defiring him to prefent it to the Parliament.

This fb allarm'd the Comjnons, that on May 18. they

voted, that all the Forces of this Kingdom not fiib-

fcribing for the Service of Ireland Ihall be disbanded,

excepting thofe for the Garifbns ; and that the Ge-
neral be defired forthwith to repair to the Army.
And on May 21. they order'd, that the Soldiers Ar-
rears fliould be fpeedily Audited, and vifible Secu-

rity given them upon disbanding ; and that provi-

flou Ihould be made for the maimed Soldiers, and
for the Widows and Orphans of thole who had died

in the Parliaments Service. On Friday May 21. Ge-
neral Fairfax came to the head Quarters at Jfalden,

and put the Army into fo much Joy and Quiet, that

the Commons proceeded May 15. to the Time and
Manner of disbanding; ordering that his Excellen-

cies Regiment lliould fiifi be disbanded on Tuejd. next

at Chelmsford, Colonel Henfon's Regiment to be dis-

banded at Bifiop's-Stratford on June 3 . and fb on ; the

General to iffiie out his (r)rders to the feveral Re-

giments to be at the Times and Places appointed,

and
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l/$47. and to be himfelf prefeni: at the Disbanding; and a

2? C.ir I. Committee ofLordsandCoinmons cogodouqiandgive
v-^-v-^ the Thanks of the Hoiifes in the Head of each Regi-

ment tor their faithful Service to the Kingdom, and to

be alliitanc to the General in disbandmg tlie Army.
The Army But ftill the Arm}^ were nnfatished w^ith rhefe Votes,
refufe to and challeng'd a better Reward for their Pauis ai;d
be^disban-

H;,2ards in the Caufe of the Parliament and City.

And in a Council of War Jlay 29. it^ was refolved,

rhat the faid Votes were nor fatisfa^tor}'- ; and the

common Soldiers feem'd all to declare, that they

would not be disbanded till their Grievances were

redrefsd. Upon which, the Commons order 'd the

Money fent down for disbanding, to be recalfd

:

and the Committee at Dcrby-hoiije, who fate npon

this Aflkir, fent Letters to General Faiifax, to in-

form him, that the Parliament espefted Obedience

in disbanding the Army, and fending the Train im-

mediately to Lojtd'.n. In Anfirer to which, the Ge-

neral delir'd to be excused , but promis'd he would
do all that was poUlble to execute the Pleafure of

the Parliament. And on yi(W(? 4. at the Rendezvous
at Kaitford^ the General went to every Regiment,
and afliired the Soldiers, that the Parliament took

notice of their civil and fair Carriage, and had ta-

And draw ken a courfe for fatisfying their Arrears-, and doubt-
up a Re- ed not but they would anfwer all their other Grie-
"""'

vances , and therefore advis'd them to beha\ e them-
felves with Moderation and a due Submiihon- But
next Day there was put into his hands, A humble

ReprefentJtion of the Diffathfa^ions of the Arw.y^ in re-

lation to the late Refolutiovs for fa fiidden disbayidivg
;

fiewivg the FarticuLns cf their former Grievances.

fFherein they did remain loif'atifjied, and the Reafons

thereof. Unanimovjly agreed upon, and fubfcribed by the

Officers and Soldiers of thefeveral Regiments at the Ren-

dezvous near New-Market on Friday ar-d Saturday

June the 4?/; and ^th. Prefented to the Geveral^ to be

by him humbly reprefented to the Parliament. And the

lame Day they drew up and fubfcribed a Solemn En-
gagement., That without Satisfaction and Securit}''

they would not willingly disband or divide, nor fuf-

fer themfelves to be disbanded or divided. Nay, and
the common People of Effex were grown fo much
fonder of the Army than they were of the Parlia-

ment, that they prefented a Petition to the General,

That he would in no cafe admit of disbanding, till

the julf and legal Requefts of the Kingdom were
embraced and fatisfied by the Parliament. And the

like Petitions were loon after prefented by the Inha-

bitants o[ Norfolk and Suffolk. On June 7. the Com-
The Army moiis agreed, that new Commilfioners Ihould be fent

for didol- down to the Army, to acquaint them what the Hou-
ving the fes j^^^]^ (^Q^g farther in fatisfaftion of their Grievan-

ces, and ro perfuade them to a Compliance with the

Orders of the Parliament. And beginning now to

be in fome fears, that the Army would be for dif-

folving the Parliament, as well as the Parliament
for disbanding the Army, they accepted of a good
Guard from the City, and were putting themfelves

into a pofture ofDefence j making an Ordinance Jun.
1 1, for enabling the Committee of the Militia of the

City oi' London to make Searches, and raife Horles.

The Parii- And hearing the Army was advancing toward Lon-
ament put don, they revived the Committee of Safety, and fent

Coiiffr"^
a Committee of Parliament to fit all Night with a

nation. " Committee of the City Militia 5 and ordered Letters

to his Excellency from both Houfes, that he ihould
by no means fiiffer the Army to come within twen-
ty five Miles of the City : and then offer'd large

Gratuities and Rewards to thofe Officers and Sol-

diers who Ihould come off from the Army, and fub-

. mit to the Parliament. The General, in the mean
time, made his Head-Qiiarters at St. Albans., and
kept the Army in tolerable Order; where June 22.

he received the Votes of the two Houfes for the

Army's removing forty Miles from Loudon: to

which his Excellency only anlWered, That he would
hold a Council of War, and then return a pofitive

Aiifwer. At which Council, held June 23. the Of-

Parlia

meut.

ficers all figifd A humble Remorfhatice from his Rx- 1 647.
cclL-ncy Sir Thomas Fairfax and the Anny under his 2iCar.l.
Command, cxpre£:ng the prcfent fate cfAfairs, in re- '-^~\r-^
lation to themfelves and the Kingdorn ; with thcii' Drfres
and prefent Refolutims thereupon. Prefented to the (Jom-

jnifjioners at St. Albans, to be by them humbly repre-

fented to the Parliament. The General remov'd h's

Head-Q_uarters from St. Albans to Barkhamfead, and
fent word to the Houfes, that the Army would there

expeft the Refult of tlieir Debates concerning their

Delires ; and accordingly either remove, or approach
nearer to Lovdw. VVliith gave fuch a neu' Alarm,
that June 2^. the Militia ot London were delired to

/end four full Companies for the Guard of the Hou-
fes to morrow. On which Vay other Letters came Army ad-

from the General, with account of the Army s near-
^^''"^ ^°-

er Advance toward London., reneu'ing their Delires, '']^^
""'

that the eleven Members charged by them may be '

fufpended the Houfe. Upon which the faid Mem-
bers craved liberty to abllnt from the Houfe ; and
a Treaty with the Army was voted to be carried on
with Expedition. And to iilence and foften them
the more, the Commons declared June 27. that they

do own this Ai my as their Army, and will wwL' Pruvi-

Jion for their Maintenance. But the Anny lent r.p Imj-each

their Impeachment of the eleven Members, and in- 1! e eltven

lifted for Juflice upon them ; fending up their par-
^^embers.

ticular Charge by a Committee of Olficers, of whom
Colonel Scronpe deliver'd in the Charge to the Com-
mons, with this Speech: That by the App;mnmer.t of
the General, and ^4nny under his Command, and in their

Names, they came there to prefent a particular Charge or

Impeachment againH the eleveti Meynbei s : Thefe were,

De7izil HoUis Kfq^ Sir Philip t^tapleton , Sir JfiUiam

Trailer, Sir John Jlaynard, Major-General Maffy,
John Glyjine Efq^ Recorder of London, J'''alter Long
Efq; Colonel Edward Harley, Anthony Nicol Efq^

Sir // illiain Lewis, Sir John Clotwcrthy ; who on JuL
1 9. put in their Anfwer in Demurrer to the faid

Charge and Impeachment, and at their o'^n Defire

had leave given them to be abfent from the Houfe
for the fpace of fix Months. Soon after there was
a fblemn Engagement by Oath and Vow encred into

by very many Citizens and others in and about iow-

doH, for oppofing and disbanding the Army, and
for the King's prefent coming to the Parliament.

This was heinoufly relented by the General and chief

Officers, and very many Papers of Expoftulation

and Excufe paffcd between the Army and the two
Houfes upon this matter. And Jealonfies mutually The two

improving, the Army began to advance, and theSpeikers

Cities o( London and Wefminjler began to be fortifi-
'"'' ^^^^^''

ed ; and the two Speakers were fo ll:ruck with terri-

ble Apprehenfions, that Jtdy 50. they both run away
from their attendance on their feveral Houfes ; and
the Lords were forced to choofe the Lord Wilhughby

ofPafiam their Speaker, in room of the Earl oi'JIan-

chefer ; and the Commons chofe Mr. Pclbam, a Coun-
fellor oi Lincolns-Inn, to take the Chair in room of

Mr. Lenthal: after which the Commons voted,

I. That the King fhould come to London. 2. That
the Militia of tlie City ihould have full Power to

raife fuch Forces as they Ihall think fit for Defence

thereof. And 3. That they make Choice of a Com-
mander in chief to be approved by the Houfe. Then
they refolved to receive the eleven Members im- And the

peachVl by the Army, to fit and vote in their Pla-twoHou-
fes invite

the King
ces. And both Houfes pafled feveral Votes and Or
ders for bringing the King's Majeity to fome of his

Houft'S near London, to receive Propofirions from By a very

both Kingdoms for Peace and Safety . and AugtiU 2. civil Mef-

they fent this Meffage to the King. ^*S^*

To the King's moft excellent Majefty.

May it pleafe your Majejly,

" "\X7'E your Majelly's moft humble and \0y3l
" VV Subjects, the Lords and Commons alfein-

" bled in the Parliament of England^ have agreed

Yol.IlL X 2 " upon
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1647. ' iip°" thefe inclofed Votes; and do humbly pre-

ixCar.l.'''' feiit them to your Majefty: Remaining

ircjlm. Aug. 2. Your Majefty 's moft humble
1647. and loyal Subje£ls,

tiunfdon. Speaker of the Hoiife of

Peers pro tempore.

H. Pellam, Speaker of the Hovfe

ofConnttojtis.

The Votes are as follow : viz.

" TX/^^reas the King liath been feiz'd upon, and
" VV carried awdy from tiolmby without Ins

" confent, or the conleut of the Houfes of Parlia-

" ment, by a Party, into the Army, wlie:-e his Ma-
" jtiij yet remaineth; the Lords and Commons in

" Parliament aiiembled, do defire that his Majefty
" will Le plealed immediately to come to luch Pla-
" ces as both Houfes of Parliament ihall appoint.

And they do declare, " That he ihall there be with
" Honour, Freedom, and Satety ; and tliat They,
" with the Commilfioners of the Kingdom of&ot-
" land^ will make tlieir Addrelfes unco his Majefly
" for a fafe and well-grounded Peace.

" Rcfolved upon the Qiieftion, by the Lords and
" Commons aiiembled in Parliament; thai London
" be the Place whither the King ihall be deiiieci to

" come ; where both Houles of Parliament , and
*' the Commiliioners of the Kingdom of Scrthnd.^

" may make their Addrelfes to him for a fate and
" well-grounded Peace.

It is a matter ofWonder, that thefe great Jealou-
lles between the Parliament and Army could not be

tiirn'd into any- Advantage to the King's Iniereft or

i/iberty. On Aiigii[t 5. the whole Army advanced
nearer London : the General removing his Head-
Qiiarters from Thifleworth, came to Ham7nerfmhh

;

and at che End of the Town was met by the Com-
miliioners of the City, who aifured him, that the

Gty were well latisned with his Excellency's Ad-
VTincti : and next Morning feveral Members of Par-
liament, driven away by Tumults from JFeJlmivJler^

met the General at the Earl of HolL'.vd\ Houle at

Kevfngton., and fublcribed the Declaration of the Ar-
my, and a farther Declaration of their approving
and joining with the Army in their iall Proceedings,

making null all A£l:s palled by the Members at Ifcjl-

mivjler iince Jtdy 26. Then the General march'd in

great ftate to the Houle of Sir Ahraharn WiU'iMns in

New-Palace-Tard
:^ and both Houfes being fate with

their old Speakers, the Earl of Manchejier and Wil-

llim Lejithal Efq, they invited the General into each
Houfe, and gave him folemn Thanks for his faith-

ful Services to them and tlie Kingdom, and order d
Tburfday next tor a Bay ofThankJgivhig^ for the great

Mercies of God in reftoring the Members of both
Hoults to their juft Privileges without the Effulion

of Blood, and for the Settlement of Peace. On the

lame Day they conftituted the General Covflable of
the Tower of Londov^ and order'd the Gratuity of a

Month's Pay to the Officers and private Soldiers.

So fatally did things confpire for a Peace and Uni-
on between all Parties except the King and his

People.

The Scots T'^e '^'of^ began now to repent of Selling the King,
feem to and on Aligns 15. publifhed a Declaration and Re-
Repeac. monfranee of the prefcnt Engagement of the Khigdom of

Scotland, with their Rejolutions and Intentio7ts ( ac-

cc-.divg tr^ tlieir folemn League and Covenant) to redeem

his Majejly from the hands of Schifviaticks^ and to place

him in his Failiament with Honour and Safety., to pro-

cure the Peace of the three Kingdoms., to vindicate the

worthy Members of Parliament falfly impeached by the

Army, with the true Privileges ofParliament and Liber-

ty of the SubjeB : all which are not only endangered., but

by likelihood ready to be deflroyed by the Power of an

over-awivg, tyramiical Army, under the CovduB of Si)

Eut the

Army was

ftronger

than the

Variiani.

Thomas Fairfix. With an Oath taken by the Parlia- i 647.
me7!t of Scotland, aj:d by them prefcribcd to be taken by 2 ? Car.I.
all bis Majejly s loyal SubjeSs. But this v/as now too -—-^^^^

late : Major-General Lambert collected all the For-
ces in the North, and was preparing to march to

the Borders oi~ Scotland ; wliile the Scots., hearing of
tlie Agreement between the Anny, Parliament, and
City, were aw'd into Silence and Qiiiet.

The two Houfes began now to be at leifure to re- The two
alfume their Pretence ot a well-grounded Peace be- Houfes be-

tween the King and his Subjects. And having made §'" *g*'i

fome k\v Amendments to the Propofitions tent to
["ifh^'s

Nervcajlle^ on Sept. 1. it was refolved by the Lords Majefty.

and Commons, that a Day be appointed for tlie de-

livering of the Propoiitions ot both Kingdoms to the They fend

King's Majefty for a fafe a::d well-grounded Peace : Propofui-

and that on Tuefday next the Commiliioners of both °"-'

Houfes ihould attend his Majefty to deliver the faid

Propoiitions ; with iix Days to be limited lor re-

ceiving his Majefty's Anfwer. Tliey delivered them
accordingl}^, and were only told by his Majefly,
That he would return Anfwer with all conveviency. The And have

Commiliioners reported to tlie Houles on Sept. ij. the Kings

" Tliat to feveral of the Propofitions his Majefty ^niwer

" iswilling to alfent : To fettle Presbytery in this'^^°" '

Kingdom for three Years -., and the Militia as he
" before olier d : That he cannot allenc to fome o-
" tilers, but defires to put himfelf upon the Propo-
"' fals of the Army, and that they rmy be taken in-

to coniideration by the Hcufes, profelfing his Re-
folution to whatfoever Ihall concern the fettling

" the Proteftant Religion, with Liberty to tender
" Confciences, and the lecuring the Laws, Liber-
" tieS; and Properties of all his Subjects, and juft
" Privileges of Parliament, for the future. On
ept. 14, iiis Aiajeltys full Anfwer in Writing was

read to both Houfes to that effect; That he could
not conient to all tlieir Propontions, but defires

them to take into coniideration th^ Pr^ pofals of the

Army, and to have a retlbnal Tieacy upon tliem.

His Mfjly therefore ccijurcs his two Houfes of Parlia-

ment, by zhe Duly they owe to God, and his Majefy their

King, and by the bowels c^ compjfjion they have to iheir

Fellow-SubjeUs, bcth for Relief of that prefnt Si.jfer-

ings and to prevent fntme Miferies; that they w-llf^nth-

with accept of his Maj-fiys Offer, whereby tie joyful

]\'ews of Peace may be rejlored to this diftreffed King-

dom.

Sept. 21- the two Houles refamed the Debate of
the Kings Anfwer, and voted it to be zflat Denial:

and on Septe?nb. 23. the Commons voted. That they ^he Hou-
would once more make application to his Majefty fes diffa-

for his Aflent to fuch things in the Propofitions as tisfied.

they conceive will moft make for the Good of this

Kingdom : and then ordered feveral of the Propofi-

tions to be turned into Bills, and fent to his Maje-
fty for his politive Aftent. This took up long De-
^bates, and occafioned feveral Alterations, and ma-
ny additional Propofitions. But in a Conference of
the two Houfes Nov. 8. the Scheme was difpatch'd,

with a Preface to perfuade his Majefty to give his

Royal Affent ; declaring that he ought not to deny
to pais whatever is prefented to him from the two
Houles of Parliament.

The Army had ftift their Head-Qitarters at Put-

ney; where a General Council of Officers, and then

a Cabal of Agitators, were continually fending Pe-

titions, and Demands, and Cafes, to the Parliament.

The King finding he could have no honourable

Terms of Peace, and hoping that in his Abfence the

Diilentions between the Houfes and the Army might
in time recall him to be the only Centre ot Unity,

refolved to break from his Confinement at Hafnpton- ^he King
Court: and fo on Thwfday Wight Nov, 11. between breaks

the hours of Eight and Nine, the King in Difguife froni his

went from his privy Lodgings througli a Door into
^'''""^^

the Park, and taking a Boat there laid for him, he ^^0/
crofted over to Thames-Ditton, where Sir John Berk-

ley, Mr. Afiburnham, andMr.Ic^, were plac'd ^vith 3"^^^^^^

Horfes ready for Efcape. His Majefty left a Letter tiie two
in Houfef.
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1647. in his withdrawing Room for the Commiflioners of

2;!Cir.I. Paiiiamcut, to be communicated to both Houfes
5

*>-^-'-^ dated Hjuqiton-Cowt Novemb. 11. 1647. ^'^'i tiegin-

iiiiig thus.

T Ibnty being that which in all times hath been, but

J , e'vei-ii^Hy now is the Condition^ the Aim^ ami the

Dejire of all Men ; common ReaJ'ou Jbews, that Kings

lejs than any Jlioiild endure Captivity, let I call God to

witnejs with what Patience I have endured a tedious Re-

Jiraint, jvhich fo long as I had any hope that thisfoit of

my Silverings 7night conduce to the Peace oftny Kingdoms^

or the hindring more effufni oj Bloody I did willingly U7t-

dergo : but now finding by two certain Proofs, that this

7Jiy cmitiuued Patience would not oiily turn to my perfov.al

Khin^ but likewije be oj much more prejudice than fur-

therance to the publick Good-^ I thought I was bound^ as

veil by natural as political Obligations^ to feek my Saje-

ty b-: retiring myjclfjlr j'ome ti^nejrom the publick view

both of my Friends and E^iemies. And ending thus :

To conclude., Let me be heard with Freedotn, Hotwur,

and S.fety, and IJhall iiifantly break through this cloud

of Retirement, and fiall fjew 7ny Jelf ready to be Pater

Patriffi.

Charles Rex.

The King,

when ef •

taped,

knew not

where to

fly.

Was, in

offeft, be-

trayed in-

to the Ifle

of Wight.

Sends a

Letrer to

the tvvo

Houfer,

The King had feem'd rather follicitons how to ef-

cape, than ^v'here to %. We are told, that Mr. Jf)-

burnhajn diifwaded him from going to London^ and

led him into HampJJiire, and then propofed the Jfe

of Jright., where he had a Confidence in Colonel

Ha77i7nond the Governour. His Majelly fiiid. He
would not adventure himfelf, without AfFurance un-

der the Governour s hand for his Security ; and

therefore ieuc Ivlr. Afbhiimham and Sir John Berkley

into the Ifie to treat with Hammond, ftaying himfelf

with Colonel Leg at Tichfield-Hoife-, charging them
not to let Ha77ii7iond know where he was, without

alfurance under his hand of Protetlion and Freedom.
But, contrary to thefe Directions, they came back,

and brought Ha7r,mond with them : The King, in

Ibme amaze, ask'd them if they had a Promile un-

der Hammoyid's Hand for his Securitj' ; they reply-

ing No, but they could truft him as a Man of Ho-
nour; the King faid, Then you have betray d 77ie, and
Ia77i his Prifo7ier. Which fharp Refentment touched

them lb near, that they offer'd to kill Ha7nmo7id, and
take Ibme other courfe for his Majefty's Safety. But
the King utterly rejected the Propofal, and commit-
ting himfelf to Colonel Ha77i77io}id, was on Nov. i?.

carried crols to Cowes, and thence through Newport
to Cai isbrook-CaJlle, where he had for fome Weeks
the Attendance of his Servants, and the Liberty of
the Ifland. The King immediately wrote a Letter

to the two Houies, Nove7nb. 16. lignitying, "• That
" he was confident before this time they had recei-

" ved the Meffage which he left behind at Hampto7i-
" Court the i ith of this Month •, that he would ftill

" have the fame Endeavours for fettling a fafe and
" well-grounded Peace And becaufe Religion would
" be the greateft Foundation of Peace, he would
*' begin with that Particular : And tho' he could
*' not, as a Chriftian and a King, aifent to abolifh-
" ing Epifcopacy; yet he would be content that
*' the Fresbyterial Government, as now in practice,
" Ihould continue for three Years. As to the Mili-
" tia, tho" by Right it was infeparably inherent to
" the Crown by the Laws of the Nation

;
yet he

*' would agree, that during his whole Reign, it

" Ihould be order'd and difpofed by the two Hou-
" fes of Parliament. That he would concur in any
*' thing forPaymentof the Army and other publick
" Debts. And for the farther fecuring all Fears, he
*' will confent to an Atl, That all the great Offices
" of State, and Naming of Privy Counfellors for
" his whole Reign, Ifiall be difpoled by the two
" Houfes of Parliament. And to wipe away the
" Memory of all Diftraftions, there Ihould be an
" Aft to fupprefs and annul all Declarations againfi:

'J the Parliament; and an Ad. of Oblivion to ex-

The King
pilfio-

nacely de-

fires a

Treaty.

" tend to all Subjects. To which purpofcs, his ii$47.
" Majefty earneltly delires a perfonal Treaty at s-jCur.I.
" London with his two Houfes in Honour, Freedom, "ws^^-^^

" and Safety, as the only Means to a firm and fec-

" tied Peace.

But the Power being now lodg'd in two leveral Bo-

dies the Parliament and the Army, they were both

fo jealous of one another, that this obftructed the

King's making any Terms with either of them. On
Nove}>ib. 27. the Commons concurrd with the Lord's pi-eiimi-

to admit of a Perfonal Treaty with his Majefty, up- narv Prc-

on his firft confenting to thefe four Propofitions. poiltions.

I. " That a Bill be drawn up by confent of bodi
" Houfes for his Majefty to pais into an A£l for the
" fettling of the Militia of the Kingdom.

n. " That a Bill be palled for his Majefty's calling

" in of all Declarations, Oaths and Proclamations,

againft that Parliament and thole who have ad-

hered to him.

in. " For pafTing an Adt that thofe Lords who
were made after the Great-Seal was carried to Ox-

ford, may be made uncapable of fitting in the

Houfe ot Peers thereby.

IV. " That Power may be given to the two Houfes
of Parliament to adjourn as the two Houfes of
Parliament Ihall think fit.

The King had applied to Sir Tho. Fairfax as Ge-

neral, for the ufe of his Chaplains, and he fent o-

ver Dr. Sheldon, Di'. Holdfworth and Dr. Heywood.^iox

which good refpeft the King thanked him by Letter

Nov. 27. and on Decemb. 6. the Kmg fent a Mellage

to the two Houfes, to lay before them with what Pa-

tie7tce he had cxpe&ed their leifure in achiowledgi7ig the

receipt ofhis Mejfage c/Novemb. 16. that he cannot yet

forbear the vehe77ient Projecution cj a perjlntal Treaty-,

and expoftulates with them, whether he had 7iot dune

his part by divejling hinfelfofj'o 7?mch Power and Autho-

rity, and whether he had 77iet with that Jchiowledg-

77ie7!t fro7n his two Houfes, which his great Grace and

Favour jufily dejervcd ? The Houfes took no notice

at all of thefe Meifages, but having palled the tour

Bills to be fent to his Majefty, and drawn their In-

ftruftions for the Commiftioners who were to carry

them; the Lords named the Eaiis oiNjrthumberlnid,

Kent, Rutland, Pembroke, Salisbmy, U'arwick and
Mulgrave; the Commons Mr. fi/i/^eZe)!, Mr. Z.'7^l', Mi:.

Goodwin and Mr. Ke7}ip, and • hcie v/ere order d De-

ce77jber 15^. to goto the ^jle of Wight with the faid

Bills and Propofitions, and there for a certain time

to attend his Majefty's Anfwer^ Mr.Marji)al and Mr.
Nye being three Days after voted to go Chaplains with
them.

The Scots Commiflioners being not included in this

Treaty, fent a large Declaration in very h'gh Lan-

guage to the Parliament, protelting againft the fen-

ding of the four Bills, and prelfmg for a perfonal

Treaty with his Majefty at London, upon fuch Pro-

pofitions as Ihall be agreed upon by the Advice and

Confent of the two Kingdoms- But the two Houfes

were to be frighted by nothing but the Army, and
therefore they order'd the Printer of the Scot^s De-

claration to be committed; and then returned them
an Anfwer full enough of Contempt and Corre-

ction.

The Parliament Commiflioners coming fafe to

the Ijle of Wight, prefentedthe Bills and the Propofi-

tion on them to his Majefty Decemb. 24. and he was
pleafed to fay, that he was ajjwed they could 7iot expe^i

aprefe7it Anjwer ; but he would take thefv/ie i7!to Co7tji'-

deration, and give his Aitfwer within few Days. The
Scots Commiflioners came the next Day^ to the King,

and put in their Proteftation to this effeO:; " That
" they had endeavoured by all Ways and Means to
" the Parliament of E7ighnd for farthering a happy
" Peace; having feen the Propofitions and Bills

" brought to his Majefty, which they apprehended
" prejudicial to Religion, the Crown and the Union
" between the Kingdoms, and therefore in the name
" of the Kingdom o[ Scotland ieddie their diffent.

Gene-'

Parliam,

CommilTi^

oners.

The Si-ots

anf:rv, but

defpis'd

by the

two Hou-
fes.

The Kirg
receives

the Com-
milTioncrs
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General Fahps wrote to the Hoiife of Commons
Lccemb. 31. that there had been fome meeting in the

l]U of if\ht and a delign to carry away the King,

tor \vhich reafon he had given order to Colonel

Hammond to have a llritter Guard upon hisMajelty's

Perfon. Upon which both Honfes agreed, diat his

Excellency be required tn take fpecial care fin' fecu-

ling the Peribn of his Majelty in Cnhhrook Cattle,

and that the Governonr Ihould obey his fircher Or-

ders and Directions. On the Umt D^^y their Coni-

milfioners came back from the King, and brought but

little Satisfaftion with them, reporting, that his Ma-

jetty Ihewed little Inclination to pals the Bills, or

to make a Compofure in that way, but had barely

ofter'd a perfonal Treaty. Upon which, after long

Debate Jan. 3. the Commons upon the Queftion,

J/ hether any AddrejjeiJhouU be made hereafter to his Ma-

jejly? Did refolve, 77wt nomoieAddrejjesbe nudefrom

the Parliament to the King •, vor any Letters or Meffages

received from /;/;«• aiidat the fame time certified a good

Agreement between the General and the Parliament.

And immicd lately Orders were fent to Colonel Ham
vwnd to difmifs the King's Servants, and to confine

him clofe within the Kounds ot the Cattle.

Mr. Harrington and Mr. Herbert were the only Per-

fons allowed to wait upon his .Vlajefty in his Bed-

chamber. The latter gives this account of the King's

Studies in that Confinement : The Jacred Scripture was

the Book he muFt delighted in. He read^ often in Bifliop

Andrew's Sermons, Hooker'^ Ecclefajtical Policy., Dr.

Hammond's Wo:ks^ Villalpandus vpon Ezekiel,

Sandy's Paraphrafe upon King David's Pfabns, Her-

bert s Divine Poems
.^
andalfo Godfrey o/Boloign, rMt

in Ital'an by Torqiiato Taffo, and done into Englilh

Heroick Verfe by Mr. Fairfax, a Poem his Majefly much

commended:, its he did alfo Ariotto, by Sir John Har-

rington, a facetious Poet, viuch efleemed of by Prince

Henry his Mafler ; Spencer's Fairy ^leen, and the like,

for alleviating his Spirits after fenoiis Studies. And at

this time it n\ts {as is prefumed) he compofd his Book

called Svifpiria Regalia, publiflicd foon after his Death,

and entitled The King's Ponrtraidure in his Solitudes

and Sufferings, rehich Jlfanufa ipt Mr. Herbert found

amongfl thofe Books his Majefly rras pleafed to give him.

And though he did not fee the King rerite that Book, his

jVajefly being always private when he writ, and thofe his

Servants never coming into the BedChamber when the

King was private until he called
;

yet comparing it with

his hand writing in ether things, found it fo very like as

induces his Belief that it was his own hand writing, ha-

ving feen fo tnuch of the King s writing before : and to

infJance Particulars, in that his Majefly s Travflation of

Dr. Saimderfon, the late Bifliop of Lincohfs Book De
Juramentis, or like Title, concerning Oaths ; all of it

Tranfl.ited into Englilh, and writ with his own Hand,

and which in his Bed-Chamber he was pleafed to fiew to

his Servants Mr. Harrington and Mr. Herbert, and

commanded them to examine it with the Original, they

found it accurately Tranflated.

As to this obfervation of Sir Tho. Herbert, in pre

fuming the King while a Prifoner in the Ip of

Jf'ight compofed his Book, it can be meant only of

fome part of it. For indeed it was not a compofure

inider anv one Confinement, or with any one train

of Thoughts ; but it was rather an occafional com-

mon place of his Refle£lions and Meditations, as this

and thatjundure andSeafon did fuggeft. Some Chap-

ters were finilhed before the fatal Battle ofNafeby,

as among many other Authorities is exprefly affirm'd

bv an Eye witriefs, Major Huntingdon, wlio gave

this Account to Sir V'illiam Dugdale. " And as

to 'eikon BAsiMKH', he faith, " That after_ the

" King was brought to Hampton-Court, his Majefty
" there acquainting him with the lofs of that Book
" at Kxfeby Fight, and defiring him to ufe his Inte-

" reft to regain it, he did apply himfelf to General

" Fairfax, and bv his means obtained it, it being

'- bound up in a vrhite Vellum Cover, and ( as he
" well remembers) all theCliapters in it were writ-

" ten bv the Hand o^ Six Edward Jf'alker, but much

" corre8:ed with Interlineations by the King's own
" Hand ( the Prayers being all written with the
" King's own Hand) which, he fays, he very well
'' knew fo to be.

It is not die bufinefs of aHifforian to collect Au-
thorities for a matxr of Faft thought to be evident

and granted by Mankind, till there aroie a Set of Men
who delighted once m.ore to Judge and Execute this

Royal Martyr. And therefore to murder his Nan:;e,

when they could reach no farther, tliey pretended his

fuMv &it<n?^iKri was a fham put upon the World in

his Name by another Hand. But after all the con-

fidence with wliich this Story has been told, it llands

apparently convi£led of Fallhood by a cloud of Wit-
nelfes. And it really has its S^ilf-conviftion ; for to

fiy, that not King Chai les but Dr. Gaudai w.is the

Author of it, carries along two of the molt impro-

bable things in the Woild; fince the private Letters

and other uncontetted Writings of the King iliew the

Capacity and the Vein of writing that Book 5 while

the profeft Works of Dr. Gauden are a demonftration

that he did not, that he could not write it. It may
be conft'tt, that Dr. Gauden miglu be employed to

convey the Sheets t© the Prels ; and it was not un-

likely that fuch a forward Man might fuggeft fome
things, and might prefume to add fome others: But
that he was the fole or prime Author of it,can never

be believed by the rational part of Mankind. The
mofl: unhappy ObjeSfions againft the King's Honour
in this G-.ife, were the known prejudice of his two
Sons, and the more remarkable Silence of the Earl

of Clarendon.

To return to the f vere Refolution of no longer No more

Addrelling to the King, the Lords concurred with
^^'^'^'^"'

the Commons in tlieir Votes to that unmerciful pur-
pofe, and drew up this Preamble wliich was order'd

Jan. 17. to be publilh'd with the Votes. The Lords
and Commojis ajfemblcd in Parliament, after ?nany Ad-
drejjes to his Majefly^ fr the preventirg and ending this

unnatural J/'ar raifed by him againjl his Parliament and
Kingdom, having lately fent four Bills to his Majffly^

which did contain only matter cfSafety and Security to the

Parliament and Kingdom, referring the compofiire of all

other Diferenccs to a perfonal Treaty with his Majefly,

and having received an abfolute Negative, do hold them-

/elves obliged to u/e their utmoj} Endeavours fpeedily to

fettle the prefejit Government injitch a way as may bring

the greatef} fecitrity to this Kingdo7n, in the enjoyment of
the Laws and Liberties thereof; and in order thereunto,

and that theHoufes may receive no Delays and Interruptions

in fo great and necfffary a IFork, they have taken thefc

Rejolutions, Sec.

Feb. 4. the Houfe of Commons was certified by rnformj.:

Letters from the Ifle of Wight, " That the King was tiontothe

" in good Health in Cavisbrook Cattle, but is obfer- ^°^,;^°"/
'' ved to be more melancholy than ufual. His Ma-
" jefty had fome difcourfe lately with the Gover-
" nour Col. Hammond about his Reftraint, and the
" ftriSt Guard upon him ; and in fhort his Majefty
" told the Governonr, that that fhould be the laft

" Argumentation he would hold with him about it,

" and that he might yet e'er long be beholden to one
" of his Sons for his Life- The ExprelTions feemas
" ftrange as the Reports now alfb Ipread, that Prince
" Charles is gene into Holland, and that the King
" hath made a Refignation unto the Prince of the
" Crown 0? Scotland, that he fhould engage all In-
" terefts for reftoring the King in tins Kingdom.
And by Exprels dated Feb. ;. it was farther certified
" That his Majefty takes ufually every Morning a
" walk about the Cattle Wall, and the like in the
" Afternoon if fair; much time Ipent every Day in
" private i he fpeaks moft to us at Dinner, asks,
" News, particularly concerning Ireland, Scotland,

" the City o^ London, and the Army; the Death of
" Gapt. Burley quarter d at Winchefier is little fpokeii
" of His Majefty is as merry as formerlj'-; all

" quiet and fair between his Majefty and Colonel
" Haimnovd the Governour.

The

about the

King.
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1647. The Parliament, to fttisfie the People and the

2:;Crr.I. Arm;'- u'hy they had proceeded to fuch ftr;inge Refo-

^ iuticns as'to luffer no farther AddrefTes ro the King;

drew up a ibleinn Dedaration tor the Reafons of it,

publilh d on K'^r. i^ wherein they load the King

v.-irh every thing that was odious: " With making
'•'

all their AddrefTes fruitlefs ; with Cruelties done
•'

at Brevtfcrd, and a bloody MaiFacre intended up-
''- on Lovdon ^ with laying a Foundation otall Ty-
" ranny, in laying he ow d an Acxount of h's Atti-

'• ons only to'Cjod^ with a Guilt in the Death ot

" Jiis Father King James i, u'ith betraying Rvcbel^

" and the EvgUfl) Fleet, into die hands ot rhe French

" King ; with H Delign of bringing over German
" Horfe to enllave this Nation ^ with grinding his

" People by Loans, Privy-feals, Coat and Conduct
" Money, Patents, Monopolies, and that one Com-
" pendium of Slavery, Ship-Mcney •, with torturing

" the Bodies of Men by Whipping, Hitting Nofes,

" cutting oft" Ears, branding Cheeks, Racks, Pillo-

" ries, and dole Imprifonment, with Lording it o-

'' ver Souls by Oatlis e.x (fficio, txcommunications,
'' Ceremonies , Articles , new Canons , and Canon
" Oaths i

with a fcandalous Declaration for DifTol-

" ving the Parliament in 1640 ; with a Cabal lor

" bringing up the Northern Army to awe the Par-
" liament; with fealing a Commilllon to the Iiifi

"- Rebels ; with an UnwiUingneis to disband the

" Popilh IriJI} Army^ with writing Letters to the
" Poj^e, and to the Duke of L57j\T7?/; with charging
" Members ot Parliament with Treafon, and co-
''• ming to the Houfe in that unparalelfd way, as a

" deiigned Prologue to a bloody Tragedy ; wirh the
" Preparation ot a Fleet from Denmark^ and expe-
" cting another from Holimd , with Signing the
" molt illegal Commillion of Array, a Commilllon
" for ten thouland Rebels to conquer the Parliament
" and London : And at laft they conclude, that they

coidd give vumy Rejjms }?iore mhy they will make vo

more AddrejJ'es^ but vfe their iitmoU Endeavours tofettle

the prefent Government^ as may beJi ftavd with the Peace

and Happint-j's of this Kingdom. A Declaration ^0 ex-

tremely virulent and falle, that the Framers of it

feem'd already to erefl; the High Court ofjujlice^ and

to draw up the very Form of Impeachmetit againft

the King.

This Proceeding was of fuch infinite Scandal to

all indifterent People, who had yet a Reafon and a

Confcience lett within themj that Difcontents and

Murmurs grew very high, and many Pamphlets were

now publilhd that Ihew'd the Parliament to be the

Grievance great Grievance of the Nation ; liich as, The Parlia-

ineitts Ten Commandments^ Sec. another intitled, The

New Tejlament of our Lords and Saviours the Houfe of

Cojumons fitting at Weftminfter ; and feveral others

;

the Parliament in vain burning the Books, and bid-

ding Money for Difcovery of the Authors of them.

Monday March iq. Ferdinavdo Lord Fairfax, Fa-

ther of Sir Thomas Fairfax General, died at ror/c, up-

on a Sicknefs occafioned by a Bruile on his Foot,

where he had a Corn growing, which fefter'd and

turn'd to a Gangreen ^ and witli the pain of this he

fell into a Fever that took away his Life. Upon
Information of his Death, the Commons, on March

16. ordered, That his Excellency the now Lord Fair-

fax fhould be Keeper of Pontefracl Caftle, Cujlos Ro-

tuhrum ibr Torkfiiire , and chief Ranger, t'V. the

Places before held by his decealed Father.

Religion was to be the Shew in all thefe Proceed-

ings ; and therefore Jpril 9. the Commons ordered,

that on Thurfday Fortnight they would debate the

Kufinefs of tlie Church for fourteen Days together,

and no private Bufinefs to intervene. And farther

ordered, that Jbch Minifters as are recommended
from the Lords to be put into Livings, be referred

to the Jjfembly to be exami lied concerning their Abi-

Proceed- lities for the Miniftr}^. According to the forefjid
ings of Order, on April 20. the Bulinefs of the Church was

taken into confideration ^ and the Obftruftions to

the Government of the Church in Presbytery, and

1647.

2:?Ca^.L

the Amendments to tlie Remedies thereof were re-

ported to the Houle, and allented to. They refer-

red it to a Committee to draw up an Ordinance for

the abolilhing of all Feftival and accuftomed Holi-
days

i
and to appoint the fecond Tuefday in every

Month for a Day of Recreation to all Apprentices,
Scholars, and Servants. Next Day ihey proceeded
to order, that tlie JJjembly Ihould be requelted to re-

turn to the Houfe the Articles of the Church of £h-
}:Mna, and the leveral places of Scripture thereunto;
and that a Declaration fhould be drawn up to in-

torm the People of the fond Supeiilition of being
Touch'd by rhe King for the Evil.

April 2<^. the Aflembly of Divines attended the of the

Commons, and being caii'd in acquainted the Houle, '^'^'".''ly

That according to their Orders, they had attended
°^^^'""'

them with their Advice upon the Thirty Nine Ai ti-

cks of the Church 0/" England, and the Texts of Scri-

pture thereunto ; and upon the Cvnfjjitutr of Faith.,

with the Texts of Scripture likewife to it. Upon
which the Houle ordered lix hundred Copies of the

Aflembly's Advice herein fhould be Printed for the

Services of the Houfes and the Ailembly ; and gave
the Divines Thanks for their Pains therein.

May 7,. the Provincial AlPembly of London met in A Trovin-

the Convocation-houfe at St. Rn\l s Church, accor- ciJAfTem-

ding to an Ordinance in Parliament of the 29th Qf^^y°i^o'^-

April laft paft, for the farther fettling Presbytery
j

and Dr. Gouge was cholen Prolocutor. The Ordi-
nance direfting that Aflembly was to this purpofej
That the F-lders of the Clallis of the Province of
London ihould hold this Provincial Aifembly in the

Convocation-houfe at FauVs Church in London, upon
the firft Monday in May next enfuing-, and may ad-

journ their Meeting de die in diem, and conclude
their Meeting with Adjournments unto the next

Opportunity. And that no Ad Ihall pafs or be va-

lid in the laid Province of Londoyi, but what fhall

be done by the number of 36 prefent, or the major
part of them, whereof 1 2 to be Minifters, and 24 to

be Ruling Elders. On this fame Day an Ordinance
])afled both Houfes for regulating the Univerflty ofOrdinance

Oxford hy certain Viiitors, who Ihould exatnine upon ^^.y^^.

Oath concevnivg NegleS of the Covenant, DireBory, or
^^ Oxford.

Difcipline, orfuch as writefalfc DoBrine., or have been

Enemies to the Parliament.

May II. Mr. Byfield (by appointment of the Af-
lembly of Divines ) delivered the printed Books of
the Confejion cf Faith, with Sciipture Notes, to theConfefn-

Members of the Houfes of Parliament. And no°".°^
more being to be difperfed, every Member fubfcri-

[^^ jg/p°_,

bed h's Name to a Paper at the Receipt thereof rnin'd by
After the Members have well peruied and examined the two

them, the Houfes are to confider, whether they Ihall Houfes.

approve the Publication of them. On May 19. the

Commons debated the Confefion of Faiih, and fjient

the whole Day therein, palling particularly from
the firft Paragraph to the eleventh of the firft Cha-
pter.

The Faftion between Presbyterians and Indepen- Attempt

dents was now grown fo near the Level, that jf«w ofAccom-

29. a Committee was appointed in the Houfe of
"'JJ^"'°^

Commons to propofe godly and able Perfons to the pref.

confider of the Matters of Accommodation in Reli- byterians

gion, and to prefent their Names to the Houle. And ^"^ !"''£'

on July I. they ordered, that the faid Committee of P*^"*^^"""

Accommodation fhould meet, and report their Opi-

nion with all convenient fpeed.

Thefe Divifions gave Encreafe to all forts of He- Herefies

refie, with which the Prefs and very Pulpits now and Bia-

fwann'd. Among others, Complaint was made to [C "j^'

the Houfe of Commons Sept. 6. againft a dangerous'

Pamphlet wrote by Mr. fohn Biddle, and called his

Twelve Arguments upon the Deity ; exprefly denying

the Divinity of the Holy Gholt, and running out

into other abfurd and blafphemous Tenets. Upon
Debate it was ordered. That this Pamplilet Ihould

be called in, and burnt by the Hangman 5 and the

Author Ihould be referred to the Examination of

the Committee for plunder'd Minifters. And for i
ihevv'
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fhew of preventing the like Poilbn, an Ordinance

'

,

pafTed both Hoiifes Sept. 27. for rupprelfing fcanda-

lous Papers and Pamphlets •, and that no Writing

be pubhihed, except the fame be Licens d by one or

both Houfes of Parliament, or by fome Perfon au-

thorized by them.
O^lob. 2. the Commons in debating theConfefmof

Faith prefented by the Affembly, had got as far as

the fourth Chapter ; and order'd that thefe Divinity

Difputations Ihould be brought on every Wednefday.

The Ordinance for fettling the Government ot the

Church in a Presbyterial way was reported to the

Houfe of Commons OBob. 6. and after the Debate

upon it had took up the whole Day, it was order'd

to be committed, and to be brought in again vvith a

Claufe for giving eafe to tender Confciences ot fuch

as are godly and make a Confcience of their ways.

On the fame Day a ftrong Petition was prefented to

both Houfes, tliat able and git\ed Men might have

liberty to preach witliout Ordination, being appro-

ved by the Parliament. To which perfection ot En-

thuilafin, the Lords were forced to anfwer, that they

took well this good JffeBion of the Petitioners to the ad-

vaiiceineitt of the Gojpel. And the Commons thought

fit to give them a jet greater encouragement,_ by

thanking them for their good AfFedtion to the King-

dom, and by afRiring them that their Petition was
referred to a Committee, to confider of a way for

examining fuch as fhould be fo allowed. Thus the

care of Religion was transferred from a Convocation

to a new Affembly of Divines, from them to a Houfe

ofCommons, and thence to tlie Mob.
Oclob. I?, both Houfes fare upon the Bufinefs of

Religion, the Lords were for an A8: to be paffed by

the King for fettling the Presbyterial Government
for three Years ; witli liberty to' Diffenters for the

Service and Worfhip of God in any otlier way, pro-

vided fuch li])erty Ihould not extend to any Tolera-

tion of the Popilh Religion, nor to tolerating the

practice ofany thing contrary to the pra^ftice of the

Chrifttan Religion, contained in the Apoftle's Creed

as expounded in tiiefirtt fifteen Articles of the Church
o£ E-figlnid, according to the true fenfe and meaning
of them cleared and vindicated by the Jpmbly of

Divines. The Commons agreed with them except in

thefe Particulars ^Tliey would have the time ofefta-

bliihhig Presbytery to be until the end of tire next

SeJfions of Parliament after this, or the end of the

fecond SeiTions : Ai]d of doing nothing contrary to

the firft fifteen Articles, they would except tlie eighth

which m-rntions the three Creeds, made,fay they,many
Years after the Apoflles : And that the Indulgence

to tender Confciences fhould not extend to the ufe

of the Common-Prayer in any place whatfoever.

Oliob. 20. the Prolocutor attended with many of

the AfTemMy, came to the Houfe of Commons, and

prefented to their Confideration a Catechifm, which
they have drawn up according to the Order ot that

Houfe. The Commons it feems, thought this Cate-

chifin too prolix and fuperfiuous, and therefore fent

back their holy Work-men to bring it into a lefs

compafs. So they fet themfelves to abridging of it,

and upon Novemb. 25. the Houfe being intormed that

the Jjfembly of Divines were at the Door, they were
called in and prefented a Catechifin, which they

called A ficrter Otechifm. The Houfe ordered that

four hundred Copies of them Ihould be printed for
|

the Service of the Houie, with the feveral places ot

Scripture in the Margin. Then the Affembly were^

called in again, and Mr. Speaker by command of

the Houfe gave them Thanks-, and told them that

Houfe did expeft, that the Jffembly fhould give a

fpeedy Anfwer to the Queries formerly fent unto

them 5 and dcfired them to go on in perfecting thofe

things which the Houfe had referred to them.

Decopib. 2c. a great Debate in the Houfe of Com-
mons, Whether Dr. Ufhr (Primate of Anrnxgh)

fhould continue Preaching at Lincoln s-hm^ he ha-

ving formerl3r adhered to the Enemy ( the King ) a-

gainfl the Parliament? The Houfe divided, and it

was carried in the Affirmative, on condition he take 1647.,
t\\Q Negative Oath. But lealt delinquent Minifters 2? Car.ji

ihould be encouraged by this Vote, they order'd im- ^w-'v~~^

mediately, that it Ihould be referred to a Commit-
tee tor plunder'd Miniflers, to lend for and examine
fuch Miniffers as have adhered to the Enemy, and
preach now in the Kingdom, and fuch as have of
late, or now do caufe the Book of Common-Prayer
to be read, and to take care for filencing of them.
And Deceinb. 24. the Houfe order'd that tlie Militia

Ihould take Itrift courte to put out of the late Lines
ofCommunication all Delinquent Minifters.

And next Day, being Chrijlmas-Day^ the Houfes Severity

fitting (though without a Faft) complaint was made agamft

to the Commons that fonie jnalignant Minifters had
{JJ-^-^"^?'^

preached that Morning in honour of the Day. Up-
on which it was ordered, that the Committee for

plunder'd Minifters have Power given them to exa-

inine and punifh Church-wardens, Sequeftrators and
others, that do countenance delinquent Minifters to

Preach, and to commie them if they fee caufe ^ and
upon which fome were taken into Cuftody.

Jan. 7,1. an Ordinance i:)afled the two Houfes for

the fpeedy dividing and fettling the feveral Coun-
ties of this Kingdom into diftinct Claflical Presbyte-

ries and Congregational Elderlhips, according to a
former Ordinance of Jug. 19. 1645. and that aCom-
mittee of Lords and Commons fhall have power to

bound the Provincial Affemblies in this Kingdom ;

and to conftitute Triers within the Province oi Lon-
don where reed Ihall require.

Feb. 8. the Commons fj^ent much time in Debate
of the Advice of the Affembly concerning the Com/i^

fon of Faith. The next Daj'' an Ordinance paffed both ordi-

Houfes for Repair of Churches^ and paying of Church nance for

Rates, to be approved by two Juftices of Peace ^ ^f^^^'"!
°^

Colleftors to be chofen Monday and Tucfday in Eajier-^'^^'
Weeli^ to give in their Accounts within tour Days af-

ter the Year is ended, the Goods of Defaulters to be
diftreffed, and Oppofers to be committed to the Jayl
without Bail or Mainprize. This Ordinance to be
read in all Churches and Chapels-

March I. the Commons taking into confideration

the Bufinefs of the Church, order'd, that a return

fhould be made foithcChfes of the feveral Counties
of the Kingdom by the firlt of May next ^ and that

the faid Returns Ihould be printed, to the end they
may the better know what Counties have failed of
their Returns. On March 22. the Commons at a
Conference prefented the Lords with the Covfefion o/confefH'

Faith paffed by them with fome Alterations,t'/z. That on of

they do agree with their Lordlhips, and fb with the ^•"'''•

Affembly in the Doctrinal part, and defire the fame
may be made publick, that this Kingdom and all

the Reformed Churches of Chriftendom may fee

the Parliament oi^ England differ not in Doftrine. In
fome Parciculars they would have fome Phrafes al-

ter'd, as in livAt o^ Tribute to the Magillrate, they
would have it Dues-^ to the Degrees of Marriage they
refer to the Law eftablifh'd ; Particulars in Difcipline

they will have recommitted ; and for the Title they

would not have it J Confejion of Faith, becaufe not

fo running, I confefs., at the beginning of every Se-

ction ; but rather Articles of Faith agreed vpon by both

Houfes of Parliament, as moft fuitable to the former
Title of the Thirty nine Articles.

On the firll Daj'- of this new Year March 2 J. 1 648. j 648.
Letters from the IJle of Wight informed the Commons v.^-v-^^
of a new Defign to carry away the King, which had
been difcovered before it came to perfection. Upon
which, fome in Attendance upon his Majefty were
difcharged. On April n. other Letters from the IHe
gave account, that the King was in good Health and Condition

Pleafant; had bowled feveral times upon the new-?*^'^'^

Bowling-Ally with the Governour, Colonel Herbert, "^'"S-

and others; and had talked merrily in relation to this

Army and the Scots. Indeed the Scots began now
to threaten a new War, for recovering the King out
of thole Hands into which they had fold him-, and
fome Counties in Englandhvovt^t up fuch bold Peti-

tions
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16^8. tions to the Parliament, to ccvdefccvd to the Royal In-

i^Car.l- tlmatum of his Myejly for a Fcrfoval Treaty-, tliat the

\_^.-^_> Houle of Commons began to think it their Intereft

Voice ot to recede from their former Refoliuions oi' Au7i-Jd-

''l'^fo°'
'^''#"? ' -A-nd on Mi-iy 5. they fell to confider of ma-

new Trca- king ibme farther Application to the King, andpaft

ty. a Declaration, " That they will be ready to join

" with the Kingdom oi Scvthvd in the Propoiirions

" agreed upon by the two Kingdoms, and formerly

" prefented to his Majelty at Hampton-Court. On
Ihy 24. the Commons voted, that after his Majefty

had figned the Bills to be tender'd to him by Parlia-

ment, for fettling the Militia of the Kingdom, and

the Presbyterian Government, and had recalled all

his Declarations, Proclamations, iS^c againlt both

or either Houfes of Parliament j that then a Treaty

Ihould be had with his Majefty upon the reft of the

Propofitions prefented to his Majefty at Kimpton-

Cotirt. On May ^o. the three Bills to be prefented to

his Majefty in relation to a Treaty were alTented to

by the Commons, and fent to the Lords for their

concurrence 5 and then to be forthwith fent to the

Parliament of Scotland. This good difjiofition of

the Members was owing to their Danger from feve-

rai Infurredions in molt Counties o^England in great

Bodies declaring for tlieKing^ efpecially in Kcyit and

Ejfex. On Jime 2^ the Commons were in long de-

bate concerning his Majefty s Perfon, and put the

Queffion, whether he ihould be removed from Ca-

r'ubrook-CaJlle to JFindfor-CaJlk^ in order to a Per-

fonal Treaty upon fuch things as both Kingdoms fhall

conclude to be proper •* But they could come to no

Refolution. Jime 28. the Lord Mayor, Aldermen
\

and Common-Council of London^ prefented an ear-

1

neft Petition to both Houfes, that a Perfonal Treaty

might be obtained betw^een his Majefty and the Par-

liament in the City o{ London., or Ibme other conve-

nient place. This was Co much the Voice of the

Nation, that in a Committee of both Houfes yinte ?o.

The Par- it was agreed
; firjl, That the Vote of the third of

hamenc January 1647. forbidding any Addreffes to be made

Votes of ^'^> '^^ received from his Majefty, fhould be made
Non-Ad- null. Secondly, Thai the three Propofitions fent in-

drefiing. to the Kingdom oi Scotland^ and to be prefented to

his Majefty before a Perfonal Treaty to be had,

fhould not be infifted upon. And thirdly. That his

Majefty be removed to fome of his Houfes within ten

Miles of London. And yet on iiowij_y July ? . thin-

king their AfFairs more hopeful, they refolved, that

the three Bills fhould be drawn up and fent as Pro-

pofitions
i to which his Majefty is to give his Ap-

probation by fubfribing his Hand before a Perfonal

Treaty, and to give alfurance to pafs them into

A£fs, fo fbon as he fhall come to London and fit in

Parliament; but would not yet conclude on the Time
or Place of Treaty. On the contrary, the Lords

TheLords ^gj.g
jr^^

^ Treaty without any preceding Terms

;

^ ° and Jidy 8. defired a Conference with the Commons
about the three Propofitions, that they fhould not

be infifted on before the Treaty ; and gave their Rea-

fbns in the faid Conference 3^h/)' 'o. i. That fo there

may he no delay in the thifig, afpeedy Perfoiial Treaty be-

ing fo much dejired and petitionedfor. 7. Its the de-

jire of the Parliatnent of Scotland. 3. The Jgreement

jipon the Treaty will be the more Authentich 4. It is pro-

bable, having no Jrmy in being, his Majefly will conde-

Jcevd to that which at Uxbridge and Oxford he refufed.

$. Its not the way ofTreaties to confirm any before all

is agreed, (fpecially thofe of mojl concernment, and that

which chiefly will be injifled upon. But the Succefs of

Cromwel in Wales, of Latnbert in the North, and of

the Forces before Colcheter, gave new Spirits to the

irreconcileable Members of the Houfe of Commons,
vyho declared July 1 5. that they would adhere to their

former Vote,T/;trt his Majejly fiould Jipt the three Propo-

fitions before any Perfonal Treaty be had with his Maje-

jly. And fbon after made a Declaration of their cal-

ling to jnind the great Vi^ories that God hath pleafed to

* give the ParliamenVs Forces within thefefew late Months

over the Enemy, and hqw God had owtied the great Caufe

The Com
mens de-

cline a

perfonal

Treaty.

of the Parliament and Aryny
-, appointing a Day of 1648.

Thanklgiving Icr jt. But after all, the Citizens of24Ca»'.I.
London were fo importunate and pofitive for an im- ^^-\'->w^

mediate Treaty ; and Duke Hamiltai had made fuch''^^-
^°'^-

Advances with an Army out ofScotland for the King, '^^i\o a-"
that the Commons were forced to give back and a- grce with

gree with the Lords for a Treat}' without the King's the Lords,

figning any Propofitions. And it was then refolvd
July 2d. that his Majelty in Perfon ihould be trea-

ted with by Commifiioners of both Houfes of Parli-

ament in the Ijleofjright, upon the whole matter of
the Propofitions at Hampton-Court, for fettling the
Peace of this Kingdom. And both Houfes concurr'd
in thefe Votes Aug. 2. Firft, " Thar a Meftage be
" ient to the King to acquaint him that the Houfes
" defire a Treaty with his Majefty 's Perfon, in
" what place of the Ijh of Wight he Ihall appoint,
" upon the Propofitions tender'd to his Majefty at
" Hampton-Court, and concerning Wards and Live-
" ries, and to treat with Honour and Freedom and
" Safety to his Majefty's Perfon- Secondly, To re-
" ceive fuch other Propofitions to be treated on, as
" fhall be prefented by his Majefty. Thirdly, That
" Commifiioners be difpatch'd away to his Majefty
" by Friday next with the faid Votes, and return
" within ten Days.

Thefe Commifiioners were the Earl of A^/zVi/ty?a-, Commidi-

Sir John Hippcpy and Mr. Bulkhy, who on Monday ""^^'/j^"'

Aug. 7. had Accefs and Audience of the King at Ca
risbrook-Cafile ; at which time the End of Middlefex

read the Votes of the Houfes concerning a Perfonal

Treaty, and delivered them to his Majefty, who re-

ceived them with much cheerfulnefs, and fpoke to this

effect, that no Jfan deJircd Peace fo ?nucb as he ( look And kind*

on him in his feveral Relations, as a Kijig, a Husband, 'Y f^^^^i-

a Father, a Majler ) and that he would give ear to

any Motion or Overture which might conduce to a good

Accommodation. For ( faid he ) whoever they be that

gain by thefe Troubles, I mufl needs be a loofer. His
Majeft_y demanded of the Commifiioners, How long

they weie to flay in the Ijland? To which it was an-

fwer'd by my Lord of Middlefex, that they were
confined by the two Houfes to ten Days from the

time they fet forth from London. His Majefty re-

plied, " That the Time was fhort, and that he
" had no Clerk to write for him-, but he would
" neverthelefs difpatch them within the time li-

" mited.

His Majefty fent back his Anfwer in this Letter King'sLec-

to the two Houfes. Carisbrook-Cajlle Caftle Aug. lo.tcrto the

1648. If the Peace of jny Dominions were not 7?iuch
^^^^^^^'

dearer to me than any particular IntereU whatfocver, i™^"^* -

had too }mich Reafon to take jwtice of the feveral Votes

which paffed againR me, and the fad Condition I have

been in vow above thefe fven Months. But fnce yon,

my two Hoifes cf Parliament have opened, as it fecms to

me, a fair Beginning to a happy Peace, I fl)all heartily

apply myfclf thereunto. And to that end I will as clear-

ly and fliortly as I may, fet you down thefe things which I

conceive veceffary to this blcfed Work : Jo that we toge-

ther may remove all Impediments that may hinder a hap-

py Conclufion of this Treaty, which with all chcarjulnej's I
do embrace. The King proceeds to demand firft. That

they will recall all fuch Votes and Orders by which People

are frighted frofn Cojning, Jf'riting, or Speaking freely to

him. Next, That Men of necejfary vfe io him in this

Treaty may be admitted to wait upon hnn. Then, That

the Scots may be invited to fend fome Perfons authori-

zed by them to treat upon fuch Propoftions as they fall
make. As to the Place, He will name Newport in

this Ife ; though he cannot but think it a great lofs of
Time, to treat fo far from the Body of the two Houfes.

Concluding, I have now no more to Jay, but to conjurs

you by all that is dear to Chriftiavs, honefl Jllen, or good

Patriots, that you will make all the Espedition pjjfibh

to begin this happy Work, by h.Jlening dcwn your Co7n-

mifioners fully j^uthnrized and well LifruBed ; and by

enabling 7ne (as I have fcw\l y^u) to Treat. Prayiirg

the God of Peace fo to blefs our Endeavours, that all m^

Dominions 7nay enjoy a fafc and well-grounded Peace.

Vol. III. Y Upon
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Upon this Letter the Lords readily voted,

I. That the Votes of both Houfes of Parliament

agaiiift no farther Addreffes and Applications to

his Majefty, be recalled. 2. That fuch Perfons
" as his Majefly fhall fend for, as of neceifary ufe

" to him in the Treaty, be admitted to wait on him.
" And that his Majetty be in the fame eftate of

" Freedom, as he was laft in at Ha?npton-Cojtrt.

" 3. That fuch Servants as his Majefty Ihall ap-

" point be lent to wait on him. 4. That the Place

" for the Treaty be Newport in the JJle of Wight.

"
J. That the Scots be invited to treat with his Ma-

" jefty •, and his Majefty admitted to invite them.

But Lieutenant-General Cromwel having obtained a

great Viftory againft Duke Haimlton and the Scots

The Com- Armj near to Prejlon in Lancajinrc ; and Cokhejier

being reduced by Fairfax to the utmolt Extremity;

the Commons would not concur in the Votes of the

Lords without great Reftridions ^ that no Perfon

lately in Arms againft the Parliament, ftiould be of

the number of thofe to be admitted to the King

;

and, that he pals his Royal Word not to go out of

the Ifland during the Treaty, nor 28 Days after,

without the Advice of both Houles of Parliament.

Sir Peter Killigrew being fent from the two Hou-
fes, returnd with this Anfwer from his Majefty,

dated ^2/^.28. My Lord and Mr. Speaker , I have

received your Letter of the 2'yth of this Movth^ with the
to the^two

y-Qf^^ that you fetit me ^ which though they are mtfofuU
°" ^"'

as I could have wi/I)edfor thepcrfehing of a Treaty^ yet

becaufe I conceive by what you have done^ that I am in

fame rmafme ft to begin 07ie, fuch is viy inccfvit and

eanieH Defre to give a Peace to thefe my now dijfra&ed

Domimo}is, as I accept the Treaty : And therefore de-

fire, that fuch five Lords and ten Commons as fl)all be

appointed, be Jpeedily fejit, fully authorized and ijifirii-

iled, to treat with me -, 7tot doubting but what is now

iva7itij!g, will at our Jlleeting^ upon Debate^ be fullyfup-

plied, not only to the Furtherance of this Treaty but alfo

to the Coifummation of afafe and well-grounded Peace.

So I refi your good Friend^ Charles R.

The fame Day this Letter vi^as read in the Hou-
fes, Jug. 29. News came, that the Town of Cokhe-

fler was furrender'd Yefterday according to Articles,

all the Prifoners at Mercy, the Town preferved from

Plunder paying Fourteen thoufand Pounds. That
Afternoon a Council of War was called ; at which
it was refolved, that Sir Charles Lucas., Sir Georii^e

Life., and Sir Bei Jiard Gafcoigne^ fhould be fhot to

Death. The two firft were barbaroufly fo executed,

the latter, being the only Fapift, was repriev'd and
fav'd by the General. The Characters of the two
Gentlemen that fuffer'd, are thus drawn by the Lord
Clarendon : " The two who were thus murdered,
" were Men of great Name and Efteem in the War

;

*' the one being held as good a Commander ofHorfe,
" and the other of Foot, as the Nation had, but of
" very different Tempers and Humours. Lucas
" was the younger Brother of the Lord Lucas^ and
*' his Heir both to the Honour and Eftate, and had
" a prefent Fortune of his own. He had been bred
" in the Low-Countries, under the Prince oiOiange,
" and always amongft the Horfe. He had little

*' Converlation in that Court, where great Civility
*' was pra£tis'd and learn 'd. He was very brave in

" his Perfon, and, in a Day of Battle, a gallant

" Man to look upon, and follow ; but at all other
" Times and Places, of a Nature fcarce to be liv'd

" with, of no good Underftanding, of a rough and

proud Humour, and very morofe Converlation ;

yet they all defir'd to accompany him in his

Death. Life was a Gentleman who had the fame

Education with the other, and at the fame time

an Officer of Foot ; had all the Courage of the

other, and led his Men to a Battle with fuch an

alacrity, that no Man was ever better followed
;

his Soldiers never forfaking him ; and the Party

which he commanded never left any thing undone

which he led them upon. But then to his Firce-

nefs of Courage he had the foftelt and mofl gentle

Colchefler

furren-

derd.

((

" Nature imaginable; was kind to all, and belov'd 1648.
" by all, and without a Capacity to have an Ene- 24Car.L
" my. The Manner of taking the Lives of thefe 'w^^'vj
" worthy Men was new, and without Example, and
" concludedbymoft Men to be very barbarous; and
" was generally imputed to Iieton, who fway'd the

General, and was upon all Occafions of an un-
" merciful and bloody Nature.

Sept.
-J.

Sir Peter Killigrew returned again from The KJng

the IJle of Wight, with an Anfwer from his Majefty, hadens on

That he defres the Treaty ?nay be hafned; that he could ^^^^'^^'^^^

have wiped all thofe he defres 7night have been admit-

ted to /;/?«, but will 7iot let that hi7tder the Treaty •, and
710W defres, that Dr. Duck and Dr. Reeves, two Civil

Lawyers, 7>iay be admitted for his Service in the Treaty.

Sir Peter farther reported, That his Majefty ask'd a

Gentleman, who wore Black Ribbon, and was there

with him , JHjo he mounid for ? He anlwer'd, for

Sir Charles Lucas : and being told of his Death, his

Majefty wept. Letters came from the Ifland Sep-

te7?iber 11. with Advice, that his Majefty had his

Liberty out of CflTO/'roo/;-GTy//t' Wednefday laft : that

after he had dined, the Gentlemen about him rid

with him to Newport, and his Majefty was now at

Sir William Hodges\, the Place appointed for the

Treaty : that fome of his new Attendants were come,

others expedted ^ and the Book of Common Prayer

was ufed again. September 1 4. Intelligence was gi-

ven, that the Duke of Rich}no7id, and moft of the

Lords, Minilters, Lawyers, and Gentlemen, nomi-
nated in the Lift to attend the King upon the Trea-

ty, were now with him, and had kifs'd his Hand j

and that the King told them. He was glad they were

adinitted to be with hi7n in the Treaty : That his Maje-
fty had given them Inftrudfions, and daily expeded
the Commiflioners from the Parliament. Other Let-

ters from thence, read September 16. faid, the Parlia-

ment Commiffioners were come, a good Correfpon-

dence on both fides, and the Treaty to begin on
Monday Morning. Saturday Sept. 16. the Commifli-

oners waited on the King, kifs'd his Hand, and ac-

quainted him with their Meffage from the Parlia-

ment. His Majefty made a fhort Speech in Anfwer
to them ; That he was glad they were cojne to Treat The Com*

with hi7n
, for the fettli7tg of his poor bleedifig Ki^ig- miffioners.

dom in Peace; aj,d defired God to perfeB this bleffed^^^^'f
'^

Work; profcjing , that he was 171 Charity with all of
them, and 7wt n'illing tofeek Reve7ige agahijl any, 7ior

give occafion of Delays : defri7ig that there 7nay be na

prccraflinatijig ofTi?ne; but that bei7ig 07ily a broken

piece of a Day, and the laU Day of the Week too, he

defred the Treaty might begin at Nine a Clock on Mon-
day Morni7ig ; and fro7n the7ice the Treaty to coimimici.

Accordingly on Monday Sept. 1 8. the King and Com-
miffioners met at the Houfe of Sir William Hodges,

and began the Treaty. The Commiffioners firft pre- opening
fented the three Bills, for Religion, the Militia, and of the

the Recalling his Majefty 's Proclamations and De- Treaty,

clarations againft the Parliament. Then the two
firft Days were fytnt in laying down the Method
that was to be obferved : viz. That Kothi7ig fiould be

bindi7!g on either fide, but what fiould be exprcffed in

Jrrhi7!g ; and 7iot that, till the Cojtclufon of the Treaty.

His Majefty defired that the Preamble to the Propo-
rtions might be laid afide, becaufe it charg'd all the

Blood Ihed in the three Kingdoms upon himfelf and
Thofe who adher'd to him. The Commiffioners in-

fifted on the Preamble to be made part of the A£l
of Parliament , lift the King, againft Judgment,
yielded to it. Upon which Conceffion, the Com- King a-

miffioners wrote to the Parliament, that on Septein- grees to

ber 2 J. the King had declared, he would confent to \hc hard

pafs the Preamble as was defired : which being done,
i''"^*"^°'^'

great Hope is given to all Hearts, that this is the

Forerunner of a happy Peace and Eftablilhment

;

the King having farther declared. That nothing of
his particular Intereft fhall hinder the Progrels of
this Treaty.

Oilober 2. a Letter from his Majefty was brought Propof«Is

to both Houfes by Captain T/rw, with Propofals, ot the k,

that
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that as to Religion, his Majefty will confeiit, that

the Galling and Sitting 6i the JJJhnbly of Divines,

and the DireBory, and Prabyteri.m Govei nment, Ihall

be confirmed for three Years; provided his Ma-
jefty, and thofe of his Judgment, be not obliged

to comply with the fame._ Concerning the 2ii//;opi

Lands and Revenue, his Majefty will confent to an

ASt whereby legal Eftates for Lives or tor Years,

liot exceeding s^)-,
lliall be made for thofe Lands

towards the Satisfaftion of thePurchafers ; provided

the Propriety and Inheritance of thofe Lands may
Itill remain to the Church His Majefty will give

his Royal Allent for the better Ohjhvation of the

Lord's-djy ; for fuppreffing oi^ Innovations in Cliurch-

6s and Chapels ; for Acts againft Plurality and No7t-

Refdence; for Regulating and Reforming Univcrfities

Voted not and Colleges ; for tlae better Difcovery and ipeedy

fatisfafto- Conviftion ofPopif) Recvfants; for the Education of
'y*

their Children by Proteftants^ and for preventing

tlie Hearing or Saying of Mafs; and for piuting the

Militia into the Parliament's hands for ten Years,

i!fc. But the Commons, upon Debate of this Mef-

lage, voted the fime to be unfatisfaclory.

O&ober 7. Letters were fent to tiie Parliament

from their own Party, that the great Bnlinefs inll-

fted on was the Propofition for fettling Religion,

which was like to take up fome time : That his Ma-
jefty had given a Paper to the Commiffioners, of the

Reafbns wherefore he could not condefcend to take

away Bilhops, and the Government by Bifhops,

which he conceived to be of Apoftolical Inn;ituti n,

and alleged feveral Scriptures to that purpofe : He
alfb propounded fome Queries concerning Presbyte-

rial Government, which were referred to the Parli-

ament Minifters who waited on the Commiffioners,

Mr. Marjhal, Mr. Vines, Mr. CaryU, and Mr. Seaman.

A Day or two after, his Majefty had faid, that He
was bred and ivJlrxiBed in the way he fiavds for, by his

Father the wifell King and beji in the JForld, and there-

fore could vot eajily yield; and yet he had already

yielded far, having denied in effect nothing but the

abfolute Sale of Bifhops Lands, which he thought

to be Sacrilege, and to be againft his Coronation-

Oaih. That in a Debate about the DireBory the

King had asked. What fault they found in the Common

Frayer Book ? It was replied, That the Liturgy was
taken out of the Mafs-Book , onl}'- fpoiled in the

Tranflation ; and that his Majefty 's Father,_ King

James, had fo confefs'd it to be : to which his Ma-
jefty had faid, That if it were good in itfelf that did

mt make it ill. As to the abolilhing of Bifhops, his

Majefty would by no means confent to it -, but had

lince made Offer of a limited and regulated Epifco-

pacy. The Form of this Offer ( which fliall be re-

cited among the Affairs of Religion ) was read and

debated in the Houfe of Commons, who voted that

his Majefty's Paper concerning Religion was not fa-

tisfaffory. And then order'd their Commiffioners

not to proceed to the Debate of ar-y new Propofiti-

on, till this concerning the Church were firft figned

by his Majefty. This was on OBober 11. on which

very Day the King had given his Confent to the

Propofition concerning Ireland; and prefently after

to another Propofition for taking away all Honours

__ conferred fince May 20. 1642. and to great part of
and Com- the Propofition concerning Delinquents; fubjeding
pliance of them to any Penalties except the lofs of Life- OBo-
the Kiog.

i^gy 2^. his Majefty farther conlented to thefe other

Propofitions ; i. To that of the Nomination of the

great Ofh'cers of the Kingdom, as defired. 2. To
that concerning the City oi London, as defired. 5. To
that concerning the Great Seal, as defired. 4. And
to that concerning the Court of Wards, as defired ;

a Recompence being affured to his Majefty of one

hundred thoufand Pounds per annum to him and his

Heirs in lieu of it.

But fuch now was the Mifery of this vanquillt'd

Prince, and fuch the Infults of the conquering Par-
cxalcs the x-y, that ninety and nine Concelfions v/ould not
Commons

j^^^.^ f^tisfied, if any fingle one of 3 hundred had

Confent

Cromwel's

Viftory

been denied. And therefore, upon the Returning of 1 648.
Croi/nrel with Vitlory out o{' Scotland, the Commons 24C«>-L
^'oted OBober 27. that his Majefty 's Anlwer concer- ^--^^-^^

ning the taking of the Covenant was UnfatisfaBoi y

;

and tliat his other Anfwers concerning the taking .

away Archbifhops, Bifhops, Deans, C^V. concerning
the abolilhing of Popery, and concerning the alie-

nating of Biihops-Lands , were all UnJatisfaBory :

and within few Days after, that his Meffage as to
Delijiquents, his Anfwer concerning the Church, and
concerning Ireland, were likewife UvfaiisfaBory.

Upon tnis , the Army, inftructed by their Lea-
ders, prefented to the Houfe of Commons a large

Remonjirance ; wherein they declare, that tlie Parlia-

ment hath abundant caufe to lay afide any farther

Proceeding in this Treaty, and to return to their

Votes of Non-Addreffes, that the King may come no The Ar-'

more to Government, but be brought to Jufiicc, as ™^' breaks

the capital Caufe of all Evils. In this was the hand
j]^^^

oi Cromwel ; who, being at the Leaguer before Pwz-

tefract in his Return fi:om Scotland, induced all the

Regiments under him to petition againft the Treaty,
and for Juftice on the King. The Remonjhancc not
being immediately confidered in the Houfe of Com-
mons, another Declaration of the General and his

Council of Officers was agreed upon November 30.
in farther profecution of the Ends of their late Re-

movflrance, and to fhew the Grounds of the Army's
Advance toward Loyidon.

This Cabal in the Army refolved once more to And feiza

feize upon the Perfbn of the King, the manner of"PO" the

which is thus related by Colonel Edward Cook, who '^'"S-

drew up the Narrative next Morning, by Aliiftance

of the Duke of Richmond and the Earl of Lindfey, at

the King's Command. " Upon rumour of fuch an
" Attempt upon the King the Duke of Rich-
" 7nond and Earl of Lindjey, upon Advice of Colo-
" nel Cook agreed for the King's attempting an im-
" mediate Efcape, as the readieft way to procure a
" perfonal Treaty with the Parliament But
" before they could proceed to debate the Manner
" of this Efcape, the King prevented it, arguing a-
" gainft the Efcape it felfi FirU, he urged the
" great Difficulty, if not Impoffibility, of accom-
" pliffiing it. Next, that in cafe he Ihould mif^
'• carry in the Attempt, it would exafperate the
" Army, and diffiearten his Friends. And Laftly,
" if the Armyffiould feize him, they muft preferve
" him for their own fakes; he being convinced,
" that no Party could fecure their own Intereft
" without joining his to it, his Son being out of
" their Reach. After fome Confult, the King
" commanded Colonel Cook to give his Advice •, who
" did it thus : Suppofe Ifiould not only tell your Maje-
" /;' that the Arjny defgvd fuddenly to feize your Ma-
"

J^Jy-, ^"t h concurring Circxmjlancss Jlmidd fully coj:-

" vince you that it would be fo : Alfo, that I have ths
'' Iford, and Horfes ready at hand ( they being notfar
"

off in a readinefs under the Penthoife

;

) That I had
''

alfi a Vefel attending 77ie by the Cows, 7!ay hourly

" expeBing '^nc ; Myfelf likewife both ready and dejtroui

" to attend your Majejly ; and the Darkmfs of the Night
" as it werefuited to the purpofe ; fo that I can forefea

" fto vifible Difficulty in the thing ; which I fuppofc in

" all its Particulars to be the true fate ofthisprefenb
" Cafe: The only now remaining ^leflion is. If fo,
'' what will your JIaJc/ly refolve to dol The King, af-

" ter a fin«ll Paule, delivered this pofitive Anfwer,
" They have projnifed Jfe, and I have pro?nifd Them^
" a7!d I will mt break firH. The Duke of Richtnond

" preffing the Colonel to fpeak, he craved Leave
" to argue the Point with the King : His Majefty
" replied, JHth all ?!ty heart. I prefume Sir ( then
" faid the Colojiel ) your Majefly intends by thefe

" Words They a}td Them the Parliament, to whom.
" your Majefly inade that Promife yon viention. Iffo,
" the Sceyie is now quite changed, the prefent Appre-
" henfon arifing from the Army, who have already fo
" far violated the Votes and Promifes of the Parlia-

" ment^ as to invade your Majefly s Freedom and Safety^

Vol. Ill, Y 2 h
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r?4Grr.I."

by cha7!ghig the Jingle Centhiel of State at the outward

Boor^ contrary to their declared Frounfe, hito Jlro^ig

Guards on your very Ikd-Chamber -^
whkh hi jtfelfis

" 910 better than a Confinement^ and in all probability a

" forerunner offomething jfcrj'e.

" The King replied, Homver he woidd not do any

" thing that Jhould look like a breaking of his J/'^ord;

" and lo bad him and the Earl of Lindfey good
*' Night, and that he would go and take his reU too as

" long as he could, lyhich. Sir ( reply'd Col. Cook

)

" Ifear will mt be long. The King perceiving a great

" Uneaflnefs and Difturbance in Col. Cook, faid,

" Ned what troubleth thee, tell ?ne ? Who aniwer'd,
" Sir, to covfider the greatnefs ofyour Majefiys Danger.^

" and pur unwillingvefs to obviate it. To which the

" King made this Reply, Never let that trouble you,

*' were it greater I would not break my Jford to prevent

" it. Next Morning, December i. juft at

" break of Day, the King hearing a great knocking
" at his outward Door, lent the Duke of Richmond
" to ask, irhat it ineant ? Who demanding who was
" there ? It was anfwer'd, my Name is Mildmay :

" One of thofe Servants the Parliament had put to

" the King, and Brother to Sir Henry. The Duke
" demanded, J^hat he would have ? Who anfwer'd,
" There werefomeGentlemenfrom the Army very defrous

" to fpeak with the King. Which account the Duke
" gave t]ie King ; but the knocking rather increa-

" iing, the King commanded the Duke to let them
' into the Koom- No fooner w^as this done, but

" before the King could get from his Bed, thofe Ot-
" ficers ruihed into his Bed-Chamber and abruptly
" told the King,that they had Orders to remove him.
" Fro7tt whom, faid the King •, they reply 'd, from the

" Army. The King then ask'd, to what Place ? To
" the Cajlle, faid they. The King demanded. To
" what Caftle ? Again they aniwer'd, to the Cajlle.

" The Cajlle, faid the King, is no Cajlle : And added,
" he was well enough prepared for any Cajlle, requiring
" them to name the Caftle. After a Ihorc whifper
" together, they faid, HurH-CaJlle. Indeed, faid the

" King, you could 7wt have named a worfe. Where-
" upon the King called to the Duke of Richmond to

" fend for the Earl of Liiidfcy and Col. Cook.
_
At

" firft they Icrupled at the Earl o^Lindfey's coming,
" the King faid, Jf^liy not both^ fmce both lye together?

" Then having whifper'd together, they promifed to

" fend for both, but lent for neither. And though
" the Duke of Richmond had order'd the King's
" Breakfaft to be haftend, prefuming there was lit-

" tie provifion made in that defolate Caftle ; never-

" thelefs when his Majefty was fcarce ready, the

" Horfes being come, they hurried him away, per-

" mitting only the Duke of Riclmiond to attend him
" two Miles, and then telling him he muft go no
" farther; where he fadly took leave of his Majefty,
" Icarce being permitted to kifs hisMajefty's hand,
" whole laft Words to the Duke were, Remember me
" to 7iiy Lord 0/ I^indley a7id to Colo7iel Cook, a7id

" cojiimand Colonel Cook fro7n ?«e 7tever to forget the

" Pajfages ofthis Night.

The next Day after this perfidious Exploit, the

General Fairfax with feveral Regiments of Horfe

^^_ _^^ 'and Foot marched to Lo7tdon, and took up their

wellas the Quarters in //7j2Ve-/Ar//, St.Jaiiies's, t\\Q Mews, Tork-

King. Houfe, and other parts of If^ejlminjler and the adja-

cent Villages. By which means the Parliament who
had fb long kept tiieirKing a Prifoner, were them-

ielves made Priloners of War to the Army ; and had

only leiftire to repent, that this Treaty was in this

manner diflolved, which they might have concluded

with lb much Honour and Intereft at leaft to them-

lelves. While all that the Commons could now do
was to Vote Decemb. 4. That the feiz.ing upon the Per-

fon of the Kivg^ and carrying hiin Prifo7ier to Hurft
Cajlle, was without the Advice or Co7fent of the Hoiife.

A forty Confeffion, that they would not prevent it,

and could not now help it.

Excellent _And here, becaufe the private Converfation and
^,''^y'|]?^

°^ occafional bajangs of a Prince (efpecially in times

The two
Houfes

made Pri

foners as

of Trial ) reprefent him better than any other Marks 1 648.
and Cliarafters whatever. Take this Account of 24 Cari.
fome Paifages given by an Ear-Witnefs, Sir Philip

'

Warwick. " In the Treaty at Newport, two Replies
" which the King made to two Gentlemen that Day
" were obfervable ; the one to a Gentlem. who is now
" a Lord, v\ho prefs'd fomewhat upon him hardly :

"• A good Nature, Sir, (fays he) would r,ot offer this

" you fay, nor is it true Lngick: And then made ano-
" ther kind of ingenious Reply unto Mr. Buddy
" (who was a Gentleman of that Ifland, and now
'•' a Commiifioner ) when he prayed the King to
" make right ufe of tliis Treaty. Covfider
" ( fays he ) Mr. Buckl)'-, if you call this a Treaty,

" whether it be not like the fray in the Co7ncdy ; where
" the Man coiries out and fiys there has been afray and
" 710 fray : And being asked, how that coidd be ? Why^
" faith he, there have been three Blows given and I had
'' the7n all. Look therefore whether this be not a pa-
" rallel Cafe, obferve whether I have not granted abfo-
" lutely 7nofi ofyour Propojitions, a7id with great 7Hodera-

" tio7i li7?iited only fo77ie Jew of them; nay co7fider, whe-
" ther you have 7iiade wze a7iy Concefiiov, and whether at

" this prejent Moment you have 7iot cojfefs d to 7ne, that

" tho^ up07i ajty Propojition you were all co7icurre7itly

" fatisficd, yet till you had rejnittcd the7n up to your Su-
" periors, you had 7tot Authority to concur with 7«e 171

" ayiy 07ie tki7ig. -— About the latter end of the
" Treaty, finding it was like to be ineffeftual : I
" wiJI) (fays he) I had co7fidted 7to body but 7>iy ow7i

"
fi^ii fi^ ^^^" where in Honour or Co7ifcience I coidd

" not have comply^d, I could early have been pofitive :

" For with Job I woidd have willi7iglier chofen JHfery
" than Sin. When he was prefs'd by the Parliament
" Minifters to give way for a finall Catechifin fbr
" Children, I will not ( fays he ) take upon 7tie to de-

" tcrvmie all theje Texts yon quote are rightly apply d^

" and have their true fe7fe given the7n : And I affure

" you, Centle7nen, I woidd liceife aCatechifm at aven-
" t7ire fooner for Men than I woidd for Children, be-

" caufe they can judge for thenfelves : And I 77iake a
" great Confcievce to per7nit that Childrenfimuld be cor-

" riipted in their
fi,

fl Piinciples. - I remember
" one Evening, when I waited on the King with the
" Notes that paffed that Day ( and then fometimes
" he would eafe himfelf hj fome Dif ourfe on the

" by) his Majefty told me. That he fimdd be like a

" Captain that had dtfended a Place well, and his Supe-

" riours not bei7ig able to relieve Kun, he had leave to

'' furrender it ; but, he reply d, tho they ca7mot relieve

" 7ne in the ti7ne I dei/uvid it, let thetn relieve 7?ie whe7t

" they can ; elfe Iwill hold it out tilll 7/iake Jome Stone

" in this Buildi7!g i7iy Tomb-fio7ie : A7id Jo will I do
" (fays he) by the Church 0/ England. Another
" time talking of the unrealbnablenefs of the two
" Houfes Fropofitions about the Civil Government,
" TFell, (fays he) they will askfo77nich, arid ufe it fo
" ill, that the People of England will be one Day glad
" to relodge the Power they had taken fyo7n the Crow7i

" where it is due ; and Ihave offended againH the7n 77wrc

^' in the tlmigs I have granted ihe7n, than in a7iy tlmig

" / ever dejigned agalnU theyn. • Thefe were the
" moft material things my Memory will ferve me
" to recolleft. Things of a leffer Nature were
" thele ; That obferving hhn drink two parts Wa-
" ter and one Sack, IprcTuraedtoask, how he came
" to leave French Win-, he told me. They afforded
'' hi7n not gcod^ and then he thought this the better

" brewage. Nay, ( fays he ) whiljl I have been here

" a?7io7ig them, I have iva7ited Liimen, which tho' I took

" 7wtice of 1 7iever cojiiplmed of. Another time he
" looking out of his Prefence-Chamber Window at

" Newport, I being in the Room, he beckoned me,
" and fhewed me in the Street an old little crum-
" pling Man, and ask'd whether I knew him ; No,
" Sir, ( faid I ) / 7iever faw him before. IJl)ew him
" you ( fays he ) becaufe that was the beU Co??ipa7!ioii

" I had for three Months together in Carisbrook Cafile^

" where he 77iade 7iiy Fires. Methinks, becaufe it

" fhews his difefteem of a common Court-Vice, it

" is
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" is not unworthy the relating of him, that one E-

.
" veiling his Dog fcraping at his Door, hecominan-

/ '• ded me to let in Gipfcy ; whereupon I took the

' boldnefs to fay, Sir^ I perceive you love a Greyhoimd

" better than a Spaniel 1c$ ( fays he ) for they equally

^' love their Majiers^ and do mtf.itterjhemfomuch.

We ought not to leave the Ijle of JHght without

obferving, that the King drew up a full account of

die Treaty in a Letter to the Prince, which be be-

gan before the firft forty Days were expired, and

continued it as the Treaty was lengthen d, even to

the Hour it was concluded, and finiihed it the 29th

of Nov. after the CommilHoners were departed, and

with it lent a very exadCopy of all the Papers which

had pafTed in the Treaty; the perfeQ Copies vyhereof

are lately printed in the Hijlorical Difcourfes ofSkEd.
Jfalher, who was the chief Clerk employed by his

Majefty during that Treaty. The Lord Clarendon

relates, that the Letter to the Prince vi^as all in the

King's own hand, and contained above iix Sheets of

Papery in which he made a very particular Rela-

tion of all the Motives and Reafons which had pre-

vailed with him, or over him, to make thofe Con-

cefllons. The concluiion of the Letter, as it was

dated the 25 th of November (what was added to it

after till the 29th, was but the additional Faflliges

upon the enlargement of Time) deferves to be pre-

ferved in Letters of Gold, and gives the bell Cha-

rafter of that excellent Prince, and was in thefe

Words.

" By what hath been faid, you fee how long we
" have labour d in the fearch of Peace : do not you
" be difhearten'd to tread in the ftme fteps. life

" all worthy ways to reftore your felf to your Right,
" but prefer the way of Peace. Shew the greatnefs

" of your Mind, if God blefs you (and let us com-
" fort you with that which is our own Comfort,
" that though Afflittion may m.ake us pafs under the

" Cenfures of Men, yet we look upon it fo, as if it

" procure not, by God's Mercy, to us a Deliverance
" it will to you a Blelfuig ) rather to conquer your
" Enemies by pardoning than punilhing. If you
" law how unmanly and unchrirtian the implacable
" Difpofition is in our ill Wilhers, you would avoid
'- that Spirit. Cenfure us not for having parted
" with fo much of our own Right ; the Price was
" great, but the Commodity was fecurity to us,

" Peace to our People ; and we were confident ano-
" ther Parliament would remember how ufeful a
" King's Power is to a People's Liberty : of how
" much thereof we diverted our felf, that We and
" They might meet once again in a due Parliamen-
" tary way, to agree the Bounds of Prince and Peo-
" pie. And in this give belief to our Experi-
" ence, never to affeft more Greatnefs or Preroga-
" tive than that which is really and intrinfically for

" the Good ofSubjefts, not the Satisfaftion of Fa-
*' vourites. If you thtis uleit, you will never want
" means to be a Father to all, and a bountiful Prince
" to any you would be extraordinary gracious to.

" You may perceive all Men entruft their Treafure
" where it returns them Jntereft ; and if Princes,

" like the Sea, receive and repay all the frelfi Streams
" the River intrufts with them, they will not grudge
" but pride themfelves to make them up an Ocean.
" Thele Conliderations may make you as great a
" Prince as your Father is now a low one; and your
" ftate may be fo much the more eflabliih'd as

" mine hath been Ihaken. For our Subjects have
" learned, we dare fay, that Viftories over their
*' Princes are but Triumphs over themfelves, and fo

" will be more unwilling to hearken to Changes
" hereafter : The Evglij]) Nation are a fober People
'' however at prefent infatuated.

" We know not but this may be the laft time we
" may Ipeak to you or the World publickly ; we
" are fenlible into what hands we are fallen, and
" yet, we blefs God, we have thole inward rctrefh-

f ments the mal ice of our Enemies cannot perturb.

" We [have learned to bufle our felf by retiring 1648.
" into our lelf, and therefore can the better digelt 24C(ir.I.

" what befalls us ; not doubting but God's Provi- ^^-^^--^

" dence will reftrain our Enemies Power, and turn
" their fiercenefs to his praife.

" To conclude, if God gives you fuccefs, xjfe it

" humbly and far from Revenge. If he reftore you
" to your Right upon hard Conditions, whatever
" you promife keep. Thefe Men, who iiave fore d
" Laws, which they were bound to preforve, will
" find their Triumphs fiill of Troubles. Do not
" think any thing in this World worth the obtain-
" ing by foul and unjult means.

" You are the Son of our Love, and as we diretf

" you to weigh what we here recommend to you,
" fo we allure you we do not more aftectioiiately

" pray for you ( to whom we are a Natural Pa-
" rent ) than we do, that the ancient Glory and
" Renown of this Nation be not buried inlrreligion
" and Phanatick Humour •, and that all our Subjefts
" (to whom we are a Politick Parent) may fuive

" iiich fober Thoughts as to leek their Peace in the
'' Orthodox Frofelilon of the Chriftian Religion, as
" was eflablilhed lince the Reformation in this King-
" dom, and not in new Revelations

•,
and that the

" ancient Laws, with the Interpretation according
" to the known praftice, may once again be a Hedge
" about them; that you may in due time govern,
" and they be govern'd as in the fear of God, which
" is the Prayer of

lour very loving Father.,

Newport, Nov.

25. 1648. C. R.

To return to the King's Sufferings and Trial, on Members

Dec. 6. feveral Members of the Hoafe of Commons, excluded.

who were thought lefs inclinable totheWickednels ui

agitation were excluded, feiz d upon, and kept in

Cuftody by fpecial Order from the General and

Council of Army. And when the Houfe was thus

purged, Lieutenant Colonel Axtel came in, and pre-

fented the Propojah ofthe Army, fetting forth, " That The Army

" they had for a long while fadly beheld and rafted
fj^^^^""^

>

" in their Proceedings the miferable Fruits of Coun-
c"(,J,K.f/.

" fels divided and corrupted by FaSlion and perfo-
" nal Intereit ; that all faithful Members mull ac-

" quit themfelves by a Proteftation of their noccon-
" curring in the late Proceedings ; and mull then
" fpeedily and vigoroufly proceed to take order for
" the execution of Juftice. Next Day Lieutenant

General Cromwel came into the Houfe, and received

their hearty Thanks for his great and faithful Ser-

vices. On Dec. 13. the remnant of the Commons
voted, that they will make no farther AddrefTes or

Applications to the King; and that the late Treaty

with him v/as highly diihonourable and deftruftive

to the good of the Kingdom. On Dec. 16. a Party

of Horle was fent over to Hurfi-Cajlle to bring the

King from thence to Windfvr, where Cromwel was
now ready to receive him : He lay at Farnham De-

cember 22. and was delivered up at If'ivdfir C-'ftleriie King:

on Saturday Night Dec- 23. Colonel Thomlinfor, com- brought to

manding the Guards of Horfe and Foot about him. '' ""'-''"'•

The Council of War order'd Dec. 27. tnat all Cere-

monies of State ufed to the King fhould be left off^

and his Attendance Ihould be with fewer Perfons

and at lefs Charges. Next Day a Committee of the

Commons appointed to draw up a Charge againft

the King, reported an Ordinance for Attainting Ordinance

Charles Stuart of High-Treafon, and for tr3nng him^'''"'^";"°'

by Commilhoners to be nominated in the faid Or- j.'j^|
'^ '^

dinance, which was tumultuoufly agreed to, and
carried up to the Lords Jan. 2. their Lordihips with Rncded
juft Indignation threw out the Bill, and adjourned by the

to Thurfday Seven-night. Upon which the Commons ^°'''^*'

were made to declare, that they had a Power to pro-

ceed without tlie concurrence of the Lords, having
in themfelves the fupreme Authyrity of the Nation;
and fo pafs the Ordinance in the new nam.e of the

Co7K?/;oMj 0/" England only,

Jafi, 10.
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jbi:; Trial

nf tlieir

Caird a

High

1618. .%"'• icj- The Commiflioners appointed to try the
j

^.Qj^jKing met in the Pypited Chamber^ and nominated
|

Vi^'-y^^J f^erjeant Brailjl)av; to be Preiident of their Court,

Commif- Mr. Steel to be Attorney-General, Mr. Cook SoUici-
iioners ^^r. Dr. DoriJIan and Mr. ^j^ to be Pleaders againft

him. On 'Jan. i;. they agreed, that Wepnhijlcr-

HjU fliould be the Place oi Trial ; and that, in or-

der thereto, tlie King ihould be brought up from

Whidjor on Moyriay nest. On iredvefday Jan. 1 7. they

order'd that the King Ihould be brought to the

Houfe of Sir Robert Cottov^ for the better Conveni-

eney of his Trial in the Hall adjoining.

jjv. 20. This execrable High Court of Juftke met

mJFt'Jimvt/ler-Halt-^ and after reading the Ordinance,

cinrcof the Names of the Commiiliuners, as Judges, were
jilice.

called over : Everj' Man anfwering to his Name as

he was called, and the Preiident being firft called

and making Anfwer, the next who was called being

the General, Lord Fitirfiy^., and no Anfwer being

made, the Officer call d him the fecond time, when

there was a Voice heard that laid, He had viore Wh
than to be there^ v\diich put the Court into fome Dif-

order ^ and fome body asking who it was? there was

Jio otlier Anfwer but\t little Murmuring. But pre-

fently when the Im.peachment was read, and that

txpreiiion ufed, Of all the good People of England,

the fame Voice, in a louder Tone, anfwered, Ao,

Tior the hundredth part of them : upon which one of

the Officers bid the Soldiers give Fire into that Box

from whence thofe prefumptuous Words_ were ut-

tered. But it was quickly difcern'd that it was the

General's Wife, the Lady Fairfax^ who had utter'd

both thofe lliarp Sayings, who was prefently per-

fuaded or forced to leave the Place to prevent any

new Difbrder. Sixty feven Commilfioners anfwer-

ed to tlieir Names; and then the Court commanded

the Serjeant at Arms to fend for the Prifoner, who

The King
^^'^^ brought up in the Face of the Court by Colonel

l>!oughc Thomlivfon, under a ftrong Guard, and deliver'd to

the Serjeant at Arms, who conduced him to the

Bar, where a Crimlbn Velvet Chair was fet before

him. After a ftern looking upon the Court, and

before

chis exe-

crable

Court.
the Pec pie in the Galleries on each fide of him, he

placed lunfelf in the Chair, Tiot at all moving his

Hati all the impudent Judges fitting covered, and

fixing their Eyes upon him without the leaft Shew

of Refpeil. The King prefently rofe up again, and

turn'd about, looking downwards on the Guards

and Multitude of Spectators. Being again placed in

his Chair, and Silence proclaimed, the Prefident ac-

quainted him, " That the Comviom of England af-

" fembled in Parliament being deeply fenfible of
" the Evils and Calamities that had been brought

" upon this Nation, and of the innocent Blood that

'• had been Ipilt in it, which was fixed upon him as

" the principal Author, had refolved to make Inqui-

" fitio-n for tlfis Blood, and according to the Debt

" they did owe to, God, to Juftice, to the Kingdom,
" and Themfelves, and according to that fimda-

" meiital Power and I'rult repofed in them by the

" People, other means failing through his Default,

" had refolved to bring him to Trial and Judg-
" mont, and had theretore conftituted that (Jourt

'• of Juftice before which he was then brought,

" where he \\'as to hear his Charge, upon which the

" Court would proceed according to Juftice. Upon

which Mr. Cook, Sollicitor, ofler'd to fpeak :
but

the King having a Staff in his Hand, held it up,

and fofcly laid it upon Cooks Shoulder two or three

times, bidding him HoW ; But, at Command of the

Pnfient, Cook went on, and in the Name and on

the Behalf of the People of England, exhibited a

Charge of High Treafon and otlier high Cnmes, and

did therewith accufe the faid Charles Stuart Kmg of

England
;
praying that the faid Charge might be re-

ceived and read, and due Proceedings had thereup-

on. The King interrupted the Reading of it ; but

the Clerk, at Command of the Court, read the

Charge^ concluding, Viat he the faid Charles Stuart

jj.nh been and is the Ocafoner, Jiithor , and Conti-

L<-

mier of the faid unnatural, cruel, and bloody Jf^ars; 1648.
and thaein guilty of all the Treajbns , Murders, Ra- 2^ Car.I:
pines , Btmtivgs

, Spoils, Dejblations , Damages , and ^•"Y"^
Mifchiefs to this ISlation aSed and conmiitted in thefaid
Wats, or occafoncd thereby.

Bradftiaw, after he had infolently reprehended the
King for not having ihew'd more Relpeft to that

liigh Tribunal, told him, " That the Parliament of
England had appointed that Court to Try him

" for the feveral Tre:-:fons and Mifdeme'anours
which he had committed againff the Kingdom

" during the evil Adminiftration of his Govern-
" ment; and that, upon the Examination thereof,
'' Juftice might be done. And after a great Saw-
cinefs and hnpudence of Talk, he asked the King,
" What Anfwer he had to make to that Impeach-
" irrent ?

The King, without any Alteration in his Counte-
nance by all that infolent Provocation, told them,
" He would firft know of them, by what Authority
" they prefumed by Force to bring him before
'' them, and who gave them Power to judge of his

Actions, for which he was accountable to none
" but God, though they had been always fuch as
" he need not be afham d to own them before all

" the World. He told them, That He was their
" King, They his Subjects; who owed him Duty
" and Obedience : That no Parliament had Autho-

rity to call him before them ; bur, that they were
not the Parliament, nor had any Authority from

'

the Parliament to fit in that manner : That of all

" the Perlbns who fat there, and took upon them
" to judge him, ( except thofe Perfons who being
" Officers of the Army , he could not but know
" whilfl he was forced to be amongfl: them ) there
" were only two Faces which he had ever feen be-

.

'• fore, or whofe Names were known to him. And
after urging their Duty that was due to him, and
his Superiority over them, by fuch lively Reafons

and Arguments as were not capable of any Anfwer,
he concluded, " That he would not fo much betray
" himfelf, and his Royal Dignity, as to anfwer any
" thing they objefted againft him, which were to
" acknowledge their Authority; though he belie-

" ved that every one of themfelves, as well as the
" Spectators, did in their own Confciences abfolve
" him from all the material things which were ob-
" je£led againft him.

Bradft)aw advis'd him, in a very arrogant manner,
" Not to deceive himfelfvvith an Opinion that any
" thing he had faid would do him any Good : That
" the Parliament knew their own Authority, and
" would not fiiffer it to be calfd in queftion or de-
" bated: therefore required him. To think better of
" it againfl he ihould be next brought thither, and
" that he would anfwer direftly to his Charge ;

" otherwife, he could not be fb ignorant as not to
" know what Judgment the Law pronounced againft
" thofe who flood mute, and obftinately refufed to
" plead. So the Guard carried his Majefty back

to St. James's, where they treated him as before.

Monday Jan. 22. The Court being fat, and the Second

Sollicitor requiring that the Prifoner might make a ^^'

pofitive Anfwer to his Charge, the Lord Prefdcnt

laid.

Sir, Yon may remember, at the laft Court you
were told theOccafion ofyour being brought hither,

and you heard a Charge read againft you, contain-

ing a Charge of High-Treafbn , and other high

Crimes againft this Realm of England : and inftead

of anfwering, jou interrogated the Court's Autho-
rity and Jurifdidion. Sir , The Authority is the

Commons of England in Parliament aflembled, who
require you to anfwer to the Charge, either by Con-
felfing or Denying.

King. " When I was laft here, 'tis very true I
" made that Queftion ; and truly, if it were only
" my own particular cafe , I would have fatisfied

-' Myfelf with the Proteitation I made the laft time

I was
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" I was here, againft the Legjlity of this Court;

J." and that a King cannot be tried by any fuperiour
'

" Jurildiclion on Earth. But it is not my Cafe a-

" lone •, it is the Freedom and the Liberty of the

People of Eiiglvid ; and, do ypii pretend what

you will, I ftand more for their Liberties: For,

if Power without Law may make Laws, may al-

" ter the timdamental Laws of the Kingdom ^ I do
*' not know what Subject lie is in England that can
" be fure of his Life, or any thing he calls his own.
" Therefore when th:.it I came here, I did expert

" particular Reafons by whar Law, what Authority
" 3'ou did proceed againlt me here : and therefore

" i am a little to feek what to fay to you in this

" Particular ; becaufe the Affirmative is to be pro-
'' ved ; the Negative often is very hard to do. But
" iince I cannot perfuade you to it, I Ihall tell you
" my Reafons as ihort as I can. My Reafons why,
" in' Confcience and Duty I owe to God firlt, and
" my People next, for the Preiervation of their

" Li\'es, Liberties, and Eftates. I conceive I can-
" not anfwer this, till I be farisfied of the Legali-
" ty of it. All Proceedings againft any iVIan what-
" foever

L. Prejidait. Sir, I muft ii]terrupt you ^ which I

would not do, but that what you do is not agree-

able to the Proceedings of any Court of Juftice.

You are about to enter into Argument and DilJ^ute

concerning the Authority of this Court; before

whom you appear as a Priibner, and are charged

as a high Delinquent. If you take upon you to dif-

pute the Authority of the Court, we may not do it,

nor will any Court give way unto it. You are to

fubmit to it : You are to give a punctual and dire£l

Anfwer, whether you will anfwer your Charge or

no, and what your Anfwer is.

K.vtg. ''
Sir, by your Favour, I do not know

'• the Forms of Law : I do know Law and Reaion,
" tho' I am no Lawyer profefled. But I know as
" much Law as any Gentkmju in EvgUvd : and
" therefore, under favour, I do plead for the Li-
" berries of the People of E^igUvd more than you
" do : and therefore if I fhould impofe a Belief up-
" on any without Reafons given for it, it were un-
" reafonable. But I muft tell you, that by that
" Reafon I have as thus informed, I cannot yield
" unto it.

L. Prejidevt. Sir, I muft interrupt you, you may
not be permitted : You fpeak of Law and Reafon

j

it is fit there Ihould be Law and Reaion, and there

is both againft you. Sir, the Vote of the Commons
ofEvglixnd affembled in Parliament, it is the Reafon
of the Kingdom •, and they are thefe two that have

given Being to that Law according to which you
fhould have Ruled and Reigned. Sir, You are not

to difpute our Authority
;
you are told it again by

the Court. Sir, It will be taken notice of, that

you ftand in Contempt of the Court, and your Con-
tempt will be recorded accordingly.

King. " I do not know how a King may be a
" Delinquent, by any Law that ever I heard of
*' All Men, (Delinquents or what you will) let me
*'

tell you, they may put in Demurrers againft any
*' Proceeding as Legal; and I do demand That,
" and demand to be heard with my Reafons. If you
*' deny That, you deny Reafon.

. L. Prejidevt. Sir, You have offered fomething to

the Court, I fliall fpeak fomething to you the Senfe
of the Court. Sir, Neither you nor any Man are

permitted to difpute that Point : You are concluded,
you may not demur to the Jurifdiftion of the Court.

If you do, I muft let you know they over-rule your
Demurrer. They lit here hj the Authority of the

Commons of England, and all your PredecefTors,

and you, are refponftble to them.

King. " I deny that : Ihew me one Precedent.
L. Prejidcnt. Sir, You ought not to intetrupt

while the Court is fpeaking to you. This Point is

not to be debated by you, neither will the Court
permit you to do it. If you offer it by way of De-

murr to the Jurifdiction of the Court, they have 1 648.
concluded of their Jurifdiction: They do af^rm their 24 C?r.J;

own Jurildidion. ^-'•\^-^/

King. " I fay Sir, by your favour, that the Com-
" mons oi'Englajid was never a Court ofJudicature

:

" I would know how they came to be 16.

L. Prejident. Sir, You are not to be permitted to

go on in that Speech, and thefe Difcourfes.

[Then the Clerk of the Crown read as foUoivs
:]

Cljarles StiLVt, King of England, you have been
acculcd, on the behalf of the People of England^ of
High-Treafon and other high Crimes ; and the Court
have determined, that you ouglit to anfwer the

fame.

King. " I will anfwer the fame , fo foon as I
" know by what Authority you do this.

L. Prejident. If this be all that you will lay, then

Gentlemen, you that brought the Prifoner hither,

take Charge of him back again.

King. " I do require, that I may give in my
" Reafons why I do not Anfwer, and give me time
" for that.

L. Prejident. Sir, it is not for Prifoners to Re-
quire.

King. " Prifoners ! Sir, I am not an ordinary
" Prifoner.

L. Prejident. The Court has conlidered of their

Jurildidion, and they have already aifirmed their

Jurifdidtion : If you will not anfwer, we will give

Order to record your Default.

King. " You never heard my Reafons yet.

L. Prejident. Sir, your Reafons are not to be heard
againft the higheft Jurifdiftion.

King. " Shew me that Jurifdidion where Reafon
" is not to be heard.

L. Prejidejtt. Sir, We fhew it you here, the Cofft-

tnojisofEnglnid: And the next time you are brought
you will know more of the Pleafnre of the Court,

and it may be their final Determination.
King. " Shew me where ever the Houfe ofCom-

" mons were a Court of Judicature of that kind.

L. Prejident. Serjeant, Take away the Priibner.

King. " Well Sir, remember that the King is not
" fufter'd to give in his Reafons for the Liberty
" and Freedom of all his Subjects.

L. Prejident. " Sir, You are not to have Liberty
" to ufe this Language. How great a Friend you
" have been to the Laws ancj Liberties of the Peo-
" pie, let all England and the World judge.

King. " Sir, under favour, it was the Liberty,
" Freedom, and Laws of the Subjed, that I ever
" took to defend Myfelf with Arms : I never took
'' up Arms againft the People, but for the Laws.

L. Piejident. The Command of the Court muft

be obey'd, no Anfwer will be given to the Charge.

King. " Well, Sir.

[And fo he was guarded forth to Sir Robert

Cottons Houfe : and the Court adjourn d till

to Morrow.]

Tuefday Jan. 2?. Mr. Sollicitor Cook moved the Third

.

Court, that the Charge againft the Prifoner may be Day of

taken pro confejjo^ and fpeedy Judgment pronoun- "^"^1"

ced againft him. And the Lord Prelident requiring

him to give a politive and final Anivver in plain

Englilh; the King, after a little Pauie, fald :

King. " When I was here Yefterday, I did de-
" fire to fpeak for the Liberties of the People of
" England ; I was interrupted, and defire to knoW
" yet, whether I may fpeak freely or no-

L. Pirjident. Sir, I muft ler 3'ou know from
the Court, as their Commands, that you are not

permitted to ifliie out into any other Difcourfes^

till fuch time as you have given a pofitive Anfwer
concerning the Matter that is charged upon you.

Kijtg. " For the Charge I value it not of aRulh :

" it is the Liberty of the People of England I ftand
" for. For me to acknowledge a new Court that
" I never heard of before, I that am youxKing, that.

" ftiouUl be an example to all the People oi' England
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to uphold Juftice, to maintain the old Laws, in-

deed I do not know how to do it. You Ipoke

very well the firft Day that I came here ( on Sa-

turday) of the Obligations that I had laid upon
' me by God, to the maintenance of the Liberties
•' ofmy People: The fame Obligation you Ipakeof
" I do acknowledge to God that I owe to him and
•' to my People, to defend, as much as in me lies,

" the ancient Laws of the Kingdom. Therefore
" until that I may know that this is not againll the

" fimdamental Laws of the Kingdom, by your fa-

'• vour, I can put in no particular Anfwer. If you
" will give me time, I will fhew you my Reafons,
" wiiy I cannot do it. And thus.—

—

[Here being interrupted, he faid,]
" By your Favour, you ought not to interrupt me j

" how I came here I know^ not ; there is no Law for

" it to make your King your Prilbner. I was in a

" Treaty upon the publick Faith of the Kingdom,
" that was the known two Houfes of Parlia-

" menr, that was the Repreprelentative of the

" Kingdom. And when that I had almoll made an
" end of the Treaty, then I was hurried away and
" brought hither : And therefore '

Lord Prcjident. Sir you muff know the pleafure of

the Court.

King. " Ky your favour. Sir.

Lurd Prejtdeiit. Nay, Sir, by your favour, you

may not be permitted to fall into thofe Difcourfes.

You appear as a Dilinquent \ you have not acknow-

ledged the Authority of the Court, the Court craves

it not of you, but once more they co?nmand you to

give your politive Anfwer.— - Clerk, do your

L)uty.

Khg. " Duty, Sir

!

[The Cleric reads a Paper, requiring the King

to give a pofitive and final Anfwer, by way
of Confeihon or Denial of the Charge. ]

Kivg. " Sir, I fay again to you, fo that I might
'' give fatisfatlion to the People of £w^/iw^ of the

-' ciearncis of my Proceedings, not by way ofAn-
" fwer, not in thh way ; but to fatisfie them that I

'' have done nothing againft that Truft that hath
" been committed to me, I would do it : but to ac-

" knowledge a new Court againft their Privilege, to

" alter thefundamental Laws of the Kingdom, Sir,

" 3''0U mnft excufe me.

Lord Prelident. Sir, this is the third time that you

have publickly difowned this Court, and put an Af-

front upon it. How far you have preferved the

Privileges of the People, your Anions have fpoke it;

and truly, Sir, Men's Litentions ought to be known
by their Aciions. You have written your meaning

in bloody Characters throughout the whole Kingdom.

But, Sir, you underfland the pleafure of the Court.

" Clerk, record the Default. ' And Gentle-

men, you that took charge of the Prifoner take him

back again.

K'nig. " I will fay this one Word more to you.
" If it were my own particular, I would not fay

" any more, nor interrupt you.

Lord Prejident. Sir, you have heard the pleafure

of the Court, and you are (notwithftanding you will

not underftand it) to find that you are before a

Court of Juftice.

[Then the King was guarded back to Sir i?o-

bcrt Cottons Houfe, where he lay laft Night

and this, and the Court adjourned till the

next Day.

Wcdmfday Jan. 24. the Court fate in the Painted-

Chamber upon examination of WitnefTes againft the

King, where tliele wretched Fellows gave in their

formal Depofitions, as taken upon Oath Jan. 25.

WiU. Cuthhivt of Patrhigton in Holdernefs, Gent. John

Bemet of Havrrood in the County of Tork^ Glover.

irilllm Braym of If'hhall in the County of Salop,

Gent. Henry Hartford of Stratford upon Jvon. Ro-

bert Lacy of the Town of A^om«^/w?H, Painter. Ed-

rpAvd Robeits a't BiJIwf^-CaJlU in the County o{ Salop,

Ironmonger. Robert Loads o^Cottam in Nottingham- 1648.
Jhire, Tylor. Sarmiel Morgan oi Wellington Com- Sa- 24 Car.!

lop, Feltmaker. Jaynes JFillianis of Rojs in Hereford- ^^-v->-
Jhire, Shoemaker. John Pynegcr of Hayner in the
County of Dej/7, Yeoman. Sa7nuel Lawfon of Not-
tlnghatn, Malfter. Arthur Tonng, Barber Chyrurgion
of London. Thomas in/ittington of Nottingham, Shoe-
maker. John Thovias of Llangollen \xi the Co]irLX.y of
Denbigh., Husbandman. Richard Blo7i!field of Londoii,

Weaver. Jf'illiam Jones of Uske Com. Mo7i?noiitb.,

Husbandman. Humphry Brorpn of Vlntfoyidine Com.
Rutland, Husbandman. David Evans of Abergenny^

Smith. Diogenes Edr^ards ofCarjion Com. Salop, But-

cher. Giles Gryce of IFellington Com. Salop., Gent.

John Vinjon of Damorharn Com. Wilts, Gent. George

Seely of London, Cordwainer. John Jloore of Corhe

in Irelajid, Gent. Tho?nas Joes of Boyfet Com. Nor-

thatnptonfiire, Gent. Thomas Rawlins of Havjlope

Com. Bucks, Gent. Thomas Head of Jlaidjlon, Gent.

James Crosby of Dublin, Barber. Samuel Burden of
LynehajH Com. Wilts, Gent. Miehael Potts of Shar-

ptrton Com. Northumberland, Vintner. George Corn-

wal of Afton Com. Hereford, F'eryraan. Henry Gooche

of Grays-Inn, Gent. Robert Williajns of St. Martiiis

in Cornwal, Husbandman. Richard Price of LonJcVy

Scrivener; whofe Names are here given only to be

recorded upon Infamy, Men of the meaneff Condi-

tion and the moft profligate Life : Scarce one who
aflumed the name of Gentleman had any title to it.

All curfed in their Evidence and in their Pofte-

nty.
\_Thurfday and Friday the Court fate in pri-

vate, to refolve upon the Condemnation and Lafl Day.

Execution of the King.]

Saturday Jan. 27. the Court being fate, the King

was brought into Wejiminjlcr-Hall, fbme of the Sol-

diers calling for Jujiice, Juftice and Execution. Si-

lence being commanded, his Majefty began.

King. "•
I defire to be heard a little, and I hope I

" fhall give no occaflon of Interruption.

Prejidejit. You may anfwer in your time, hear the

Court firft.

King. " If it pleafe you, Sir, I defire to be heard,
" and I fhall not give any occafion of Interrup-
" tion, and 'tis only in a Word ; a fudden Judg-
" menf.

Prejident. Sir, you fhall be heard in due time, but

you are to hear the Court firft.

King. " Sir, I defire it, it will be in order to what
" I believe the Court wiU fay ; and therefore, Sir,
" a hafty Judgment is not fo foon recalled.

Prejident. Sir, you fhall be heard before the Judg-

ment be given, and in the mean time you may for-

bear.

Kivg. " Well, Sir, fhall I be heard before the
" Judgment be given >

[Then the Prefdent gave account how the Pri-

foner had been charged, and how he refufed

to anfwer; and told him he fhould not be

heard in any thing againft the Jurifdiftion

of the Court; but if he had any thing to fay

in defence of himfelf, concerning the matter

charged they would hear him.

Kiitg. " Since I fee that you will not hear any
" thing of Debate concerning that, which I confefs

" I thought moft material for the Peace oftheKing-
" dom, and Liberty of the Subjeft, I fhall wave it

;

" 1 flia'll fpeak nothing t© it. But only I muff tell

" you, that this many a Day all things have been

" taken away from me, but that that I call dearer

" to me than my Life, which is my Confcience and
" my Honour. And if I had a refpeSt to my Life

" more than the Peace of the Kingdom, and the Li-

" berty of the SubjeO:, certainly I fhould have made
" a partictdar defence for myfelf; for by that, at

" leaftwife, I might have delayed an ugly Sentence

" v/hich 1 believe will pafs upon me. Therefore,

" certainly Sir, as a Man that hath fome Under-
" ftanding, fome knowledge of the World, if that
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my true Zeal to my Country had not overborn

the care that I have for my own Preiervation, I

ihould have gone another way to work than that

I liavc done.
" Now, Sir, I conceive then an hally Sentence

once pafTed may fooner be repented of than re-

called : And truly the felf-fame defire that I have

for the peace of the Kingdom and the Liberty of

the Subjeft, more than my own particular Ends,

makes me now at laft defire, that I have fome-

thing to fay that concerns both, before Sentence

be given, that I may be heard in the Painted-

Chamber before the Lords and Commons. This

delay cannot be prejudical to you, whatibever I

iay. If that I lay be not Reafbn, thoie tliat hear

me muft be Judges ; if it be Reafon, and reaily

for the Welfare of the Kingdom, and tiie Liberty

of theSubje£t, I am fureof it, it is very well worth
the hearing. Tlierefore I do conjure you, as you
love that that you pretend ( I hope it is real) the

Liberty of the Subjecl:, the Peace of the Kingdom,
that you will grant me this Hearing before any
Sentence be paft. I only defire this, that you will

*' take this into your conflderation ^ it may be you
" have not heard of it before-hand. If you will, I

'' will retire, and you may think of it. But . if I

" cannot get this liberty, I do proteft, that thefe
" fair fhews of Liberty and Peace are pure fhews,
" and that you will not hear your King.

[The Prejident made thij to be a fcirther decli-

ning the Jurifdiftion of the Court ; but for a

pretence, tlie Court withdrew for half

an Hour into the Court of iKnds^ and then

returning and calling for the Prifbner., the

Prefidenc faid,

Sir, you were pleafcd to make a motion here to

the Court, to offer a D^lire of yours, touching the

propounding of ibmewhat to the Lords and Com-
mons in the Painted-Chamber for the Peace of the

Kingdom. Sir, you did in elieft receive an Anfwer
before the Court adjourned. Truly, Sir, their with-

drawing and adjournment was pro forma tavtiim^ for it

did not feem to thenr that there was any difficulty in

the thing And notwirhitanJing what you have
offer'd, they are refolved to proceed to Sentence and
to Judgment, and that is their unanimous confent.

Kiirg. " Sir, I know it is in vain for me to dif-

" pute; I am no Sceptick fjt to deny the Povv^er that
" you have, I know that you have Power enough.
" Sir, I muft confefs, I think it would have been
" for the Kingdom's Peace, if j'-ou would have ta-

" ken the pains to have Ihewn the lawfulnels of
" your Power. For this Delay that I have delired,
" I confefs it is a Delay, hut it is a delay very im-
" porcant for the Peace of the Kingdom: For it is

" not my Perfon that I look at alone, it is the King-
" dom's welfare and the Kingdom's Peace.

" It is an old Sentence, that V/e JImiU think lo7ig

'•'
before we refolvc on great Jlatters fuddoily. Theiefoxe,

" Sir, I do fay again, that I do put at your Doors
" all the Inconveniency of a hafty Sentence.

A little delay of a Day or two farther may give
Peace ; whereas a hafty Judgment may bring on
that trouble and perpetual inconveniency to the

Kingdom, that the Child that is unborn may re-

pent it. And therefore again, out of the Duty I

owe to God and to my Country, I do defire that

I may be heard by the Lords and Commons in the

Painted-Chamber, or any other Chamber that you
will appoint me.
Prejidejit. You have been already anfwer'd to what
you even now moved, being the fame you moved
before, fince the Refolution and the Judgment of
the Court in it. And the Court now requires to

know, whether you have anymore to fliy for your
.felfthan you have faid, before they proceed to Sen-

tence.

King. " I fay this. Sir, that if you hear me, if

you will give me but this delay, I doubt not but

I ihall give fozne fatisfa£lion to you all here, and

^' to my People after that. And therefore I do re- 1648.
" quire you, as you will anfwer it at tire dreadful 24Grr.I,
'' Day of Judgment, that you will confider it once '^'-v"*-*
" again.

Prejident. Sir, I have received Direftions from
the Court.

King. " Well, Sir!

Prejideiit. If this muft be reinforced, or anything
of this Nature, your Anfwer muft be the fame, and
they will proceed to Sentence, if you have nothing
nrore to fay.

King. " I have nothing more to fay, hut I ihall
" defire that this may be eater'd what I have faid.

Prejident. The Court then. Sir, hash fomething to

fay unto you, which I know will be very unaccep-
table, yet notwithftanding they are willing and le-

fblved to dilcharge their Duty.
Ki}ig. " I will defire only one Word before you

" give Sentence, and that is, that you would hear
" me concerning thofe great Imputations that you
" have laid to my charge.

Prejident. Sir, you muft give me now leave to go
on : For I am not far from your Sentence, and your
time is now paft.

King. " But I fliall defire you will hear me a few
" Words to you •, for truly whatever Sentence you
" will put upon me, in refped of thofe heavy Im-
" putations that I fee by your Speech you have put
" upon me. Sir, it is very true that. •

[Then the Prejident interrupted him, and told

him, he had not owned them as a Court,

and therefore they would admit of no far-

ther delay; concluding,]

Pref. We are not here jfits dare, but jfus dicere, to

do that which the Law prefcribes ; we cannot be un-

mindful of what the Scripture tells us; For to acquit

the Guilty is of equal Abomiyiation as to condemn the In-

voccnt : We may not acquit the Guilty. What Sen-

tence the Law affirms to a Traitor, Murderer and a

publick Enemy to the Country, that Sentence you
are now to hear read unto you.

[The Clerk read the Sentence, concluding,]
Clerk. For all which Treafons and Crimes, this

Court doth adjudge, that he the faid Charles Stuart

as a Tyrant, Traitor, Murderer and a publick Ene-

my, fhall be put to Death by the fevering of his

Head from his Body.

[ The Prefident added, ]
PreJ. The Sentence now read and publiflied is the

Aft, Sentence, Judgment and Refolution of the

whole Court.

To which they all expreffed their AfTent by ftan-

ding up, as was before agreed and order'd, and let

the World know, that tho' moft of their Names are

clean put out, and the Families in Extinftion or Ruin 5

yer the Names of thofe Subjefts who adjudged their

King to a criminal Death were thefe.

John Kradfhaw, Prejide?it.

John Lifle.

William Say.

Oliver Cromwel.
Henry Ireton.

^>V HarJrefs Waller, Kt.

Sir John Bourchier, Kt.

William Heveningham.
Ifaac Pennington.

Henry Martin.

William Purefoy.

John Barkftead.

Matthew Thomlinfon.

John Blackirtone.

Gilbert Millington.

Sir Will. Conftable, Bar.

Edmund Ludlow.

John Hutchinfbn.

Sir Michael Livefey, Bar.

Robert Tichbourne*

Owen Roe.

Robert Lilbourn.

Vol. Ill,

Adrian Scroope.

Richard Dean.

John Okey.

John Hewlon.
William Golfe.

Cornelius Holland*

John Carew.

John Jones.

Miles Corbet.

Francis Allen.

Peregrine Pelham.

Daniel Blagrave.

Valentine Wau ton-

Thomas Harrifon.

Edward 'W halley.

Thomas Prides

Ifaac Ewers.

Tho- Loni Grey o/Groby-

Sir John Danvers-
Sir Thomas Maltrever.

John Moore.

John Alvred.

Z Henry
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1648. Henry Smith.

24 C.7)'.I. Humphry Edwards.
Gregory Clement,

llic mas Wogan.
Sir Gregory Norton.
Edmund Harvej'-.

John Venn.
Thomas Scot.

Thomas Andrews.
George Fleetwood.
Simon Mayne.
James Temple.

William Cawley.

Anthony Stapeley.

John Downs.
Thomas Horton.

Thomas Hammond.
Nicholas Love.

Vincent Potter.

Auguftine Garland.

JohnDixwell.
Peter Temple.
Thomas Waite.

jmes^

The King
prepares

loi- Death

Afcer SenteHce, his Majefty fliid, Jfill you hear me
a Word, Sir ?

Frejidait. Sir, You are not to be heard after the

Sentence.

Kivg. "No Sir!

Frejident. No Sir ; by jrour Favour, Sir. Guard,

withdraw your Priloner.

Ki^'g. " I may Ipeak after Sentence, by your Fa-
" vour. Sir. I may fpeak after Sentence ever. By
" your Favour hold the Sentence Sir. I fay

" Sir, I do I am not futfer'd to fpeak, eipeft
" what Juftice otlier People will have>

His Majefty being taken away hy the Guard, as

he palled down tJie Stairs the Soldiers Icoffed at him,

blowing tlie Smoak of their Tobacco in his Face,

and throwing their Pipes in his vvay ; and even one

fpit in his Face, his Majeft}'- taking no more notice

of that barbarous Indignity, than to wipe it offwith

his Handkerchief As he palled along, hearing the

Rabble of Soldiers crying out, Juftice, JvJUce -^
he

iiiid, Poor Souls ! for a piece of Money they would do Jo

for their Commavders.

In the Evening, a Member of the Army acquain-

ted tlie Committee with iiis Majefty's Deiire, That
Jeeivg they had pafs'd a Sentence ofDeath vpon him, and

his time might be Jiigh^ he might fee his Children: and

Dr. Juxon Bijliop 0/ London 7nigbt he admitted to ajji^l

him in his privjte Devotions^ and receiving the Sacra-

vient. Both which at length were granted.

Sunday Jan. 28. the King was attended by a Guard
fiomJ/'hitfhjll io St. James's; where the Bilhop of

Linden, after Prayers, Preach'd before him on thefe

Words, Rom. 2. 16. In the Day when God pall judge

the fecrets of all men by Jefiis Chin, according to viy

Go/pel. Upon which he explain'd tlie Doftrine of a

future Judgment, and made an Application fiiited

to the iad bccalion, and alter that adminifter'd the

Sacrament. The King fpent the Remainder of the

Day in Prayer and Medication, and pious Confe-

rence with the good Bilhop, avoiding all Interrup-

tion , and for that reafon refufing to admit the

Prince Elector, the Duke of Richmond, Marquis of

Heitfard, Earls oi Southampton and Livdfcy, and fome
others, who came to offer their laft Duties to him ;

but, faid the King, My Time is fwit and precious, and

I am dejirous to improve it the beU I may in Preparati-

on : I hope they will not tahe it ill that none have Accefs

to me but my Children : The beil Office they can do riow,

is to pray for me.

King takes

leave of to
his Chil

dren.

Mond.ij Jan. 29. the King's Children being brought

him.take lie firft save his Blef
lint

tlieir Leave of

g to the Lady Elizabeth, and bid her remember

to tell her Brother James^ whenever Ihe Ihould lee

him, that it was his Fathers laB Defre, that he fmdd
vo mere look upon Charles as his eldejl Brother only, but

he obedient unto him as his Soveraign ; and that they

ihould love one another, and forgive their Father's Ene-

mies. 'Ihen faid the King to her. Sweet-heart, you

n'lll forget this. No, faid Ihe, / fiall never forget it

nhiliJ. J live He willi'd her not to grieve and tor-

inci;r lierfclf for him; ior it would he a ghriotisDeath

thai he fmdd die, it being for the Laws and Liberties

if this Land, and for viair2taining the true Protefant

Religion. ,,He bid her read Bifhop .Sidrews's Sevmons,

Hookan Ecclefiaftlcat Policy, and Bilhop Laud's

Book againft Fifer, which would ground her againft

!'i>['Cvy.' .He told her. He hid forgiven all his Ene-

and hoped God would forgive them. He bid her 1648-
tell her Mother, that his Thoughts had never frayed 24 Car.!
fro7n her and that his Love fmdd be the fatne to the K.,^-^/-^

laH.

Then taking the Duke of Ghucefer on his Knees,
he faid, Sweet-heart, now they will cut off thy Father s

I

Head, ( upon which Words the Child look'd very
ftedfaftly upon him ) JIark Child what Ifay ; They

jvill cut off jny Head, and perhaps 7>iake thee a King:
but mark what Ifay, Tou miiR not be a King Jo long as

your Brothers Charles and James do live -, for they will

cut offyour Brothers Heads (when they can catch them )
and cut off thy Head too at laU ; and therefore I charge

you do not be made a King by them. At which the
Child iighing , faid , / will be torn in pieces frU

:

which falling fo imexpe£tedly from one ib young,
it made the King rejoyce exceedingly. At parting,

the King commanded them both to be obedient to

their Mother, and bid the Lady Elizabeth fend his

Blelhng to the reft of her Brothers and Sifters, with
Commendation to all his Friends.

,

The Prince, then in Holland, had convey'd a Let-
ter to his Majefty by Mr. Seajnow, and by the States

Ambaftadours had interceded with the Parliament,

and ufed all polfible Means with the Army, to pre-

vent, or at leaft to defer, the Execution. But all

in vain ; for a Warrant was this Day fign'd and A War-

leafd by 79 of thofe execrable Judges, direded to ""^ ^'^

Colonel Francis Hacker, Colonel Huncks, and Lieu- ^^^'
tenant-Colonel P^rti}', and to every of them, ?A^z7/n/g

and requiring them to fee the faid Sentence executed in

the open Street bcjore Whitehall, vpon the Morrow., be-

ing the T.cth Day of this infant Month 0/ January, be-

tween the Hours of Ten in the Mo%'ning and Five in the

Afternoon ofthejame Day, with fidl effeB. Which ori-

ginal Warrant has been lately difcovered, and now
remains a Record of Infamy to this Nation.

Tuefday Jan. 30. the King having flept foundly for Day of

about four Hours, awak'd near two Hours before Exccuti-

Day; and calling to Mr. Herbert, who lay by his °°*

Bed-fide, bid him rife; For (fays the King) irpill

get up, having a great Work to do this Day. Herbert,

This is my fecond Marriage-Day : I would be as trim to

Day as may be, for before Night I hope to be efpoitfed to

my bleffed Jejiis. He then appointed what Cloaths

he would wear; and, lays he, Let me have a Shirt

on mere than ordinary, by reajon the Seafon isfofiarp

as probably may ?nake 7!ie fake : which fome Obfei'vers

will imagine proceeds fro?n Fear : I would have tw fuch

Imputation ; Ifear 7iot Death ; Death is 7iot terrible to

7ne : I blefs 7ny God, I atrj prepared. Soon after the

King was drefs'd, came Dr. Juxon Bilhop otLondon^

precifely at the time his Majelly had the Night be-

fore appointed ; and being firft an Hour in private

with him, call'd in Mr. Herbert, and pray'd in the

Prayers of the Church, reading the 27th Chapter of

St. Matthew, which relates the Palfion of our Savi-

our. After Service, the King thanFd the Biihop

for making choice of that Chapter, being lb appli-

cable to his prefent Condition : The Bilhop reply 'd.

May it phaje your gracious Majefy, it is the proper

Lefon for the Day , as appears by the Calender. At
which the King was much affefted, and thought it

a providential Preparation for his Death.

About Ten a clock Colonel Hacker knock"d eafily

»t the King's Chamber-door ; and knocking louder

a lecond time, the King commanded Mr. Herbert to

go to the Door, who demanding why he knock'd?
Hacker faid, He would fpeak with the King : The
King faid, Let him cotne in. He came in trembling,

and told his Majefty, It was time to go to Ifhite-

Hdl, where he might have fome farther time to reft.

Well (fays the King) Go forth, I will co}fie preje7ttly.

Soon afcer, the King took the Bifhop by the hand,

and fiid, Ccme, let us go ; and fpoke thus to Mt.
Herbert, Open the Door, Hacker has given us a fecond

War7iing. The King pafs'd through the Garden into

the Park, where feveral Companies of Foot were

drawn up, and made a Guard on each fide, the Bi-

lhop walking on the King's Right-hand, and Colo-

nel
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1648- "el Tfmmlhtfojt on his Left, both bare-headed : the

2i.Cctr.\. King walk'd very fait, and calling on them to walk

C->,_,-,^' farter, faid, He tiow went hefcre them to Jlrivs for a

heavenly Crorvn, with lefi folicitudc than he had often en-

couraged his Soldiers to jight for an earthly Diadem. At
the end of the Park the King went up the Stairs lea-

ding to the Long Gallery, and fo into the Cabinet-

Chamber., where, after feveral Prayers and pious Dif
courle, about Twelve he eat a bit of Bread, and

drank a Glafs of Claret. Soon after Colonel Hacker

came to the Chamber-door, and gave his laft Signal.

The BiChop and Mr. Herbert weeping fell upon their

Knees, and the King gave them his Hand to ki(s,

and help'd up the aged Bifhop, and faid, Open the

Door ; and bidding Hacker go on, faid III follow. So

he was conduced through the Banqitetting-houfe to

the Scaffold by_ a PalTage made through a Window.
Many Companies ofFoot and Troops of Horle were

placed to keep off the Spedators, whereby his Ma-
jefty was difappointed of fi:ieaking to the People :

and therefore d;re£ling himlelf chiefly to Colonel

Thotnlmjov.^ he faid,
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I
Shall be very little heard of any body here, I

fhall therefore fpeak a Word unto you here.

Indeed I could hold my Peace very well, if I d d

not think, that holding my Peace would make
fome Men think, that I did fubmit to the Guiit as

well as to the Puniihment. But I think it is my
Duty to God firft, and to my Country, for to

clear my lelf, both as an honeft Man, a good

King, and a good Chriftian.
" I Ihall begin firfl with my Innocence. In troth,

I think it not very needful for me to infift long

upon this; for, aill the World knows, that I ne-

ver did begin a War firft with the two Houfes of

Parliament : And I call God to witnefs, to whom
I muft Ihortly make an Account, that I never did

intend for to encroach upon their Privileges : they

began upon me. It is the Militia they began up-

on : They confefs'd that the Militia was mine,

but they thought it lit for to have it from me.
And, to be fhort, if any body will look to the

Dates of Commiilions, of their Commillions and
mine, and likewife to the Declarations, they will

fee clearly, that they began thefe unhappy Trou-
bles, not I. So that as to the Guilt of thefe en-

ormous Crimes that are laid againft me, I hope
in God that God will clear me of it. I will not,

Tm in Charit}'-, God forbid that I ihduld lay it

on the two Houfes of Parliament ; there is no

Necellity of either : I hope they are free of this

Guilt
J
for I do believe that ill Inftruments be-

tween them and me have been the chief Caufe of

all this Bloodfhed : fo that by way of fpeaking,

as I find my felf clear of this, I hope and pray
God that they may too. Yet for all this , God
forbid that I ihould be fo ill a Chriftian, as not
to fay, that God's Judgments are juft upon me

:

Many times he does pay Jufticc by an unjuft

Sentence ; that is ordinary. I only lay this, that

an unjuft Sentence that I fuffer'd to take effect, is

punilli'd now by an unjuft Sentence upon me.
That is So far I have faid to fhew you
that I am an innocent Man.
" Now to fhew you that I am a good Chriftian,

I hope there is a good Man that will bear me
witnefs, that I have forgiven all the World ^ and
even thole in particular that have been the chief

Caufes ofmy Death. Who they are, God knows
^

I do not defire to know : I pray God forgive

them. But this is not all ; my Charity muft go
farther : I wifh that they may repent j for in-

deed they have committed a great Sin in that

Particular. I pray God, with St. Stephen.^ that

this be not laid to their Charge; nay, not only
fo, but that they may take the right way to the

Peace of the Kingdom : For , my Charity com-
mands me not only to forgive particular Men,
but my Charity eommands me to eadeavour to

the laft Gafp the Peace of the Kingdom. So Sirs,

I do wilh with all my Soul ( and : d'^ hope there

is fome here v/ill carry it farther) that they may
endeavour the Peace of the 3\.ingdom.
" Now, Sirs, I muft fhew you both how you are ocnric-
out of the Way, and will put you in a wa}^. men who
" FirU^ You are out of the Way : For certainly wrote,

all the Way you have ever had vet, as I could
find by any thing, isinthe Waj^'oi'Conquell. Cer-
tainly this is an ill way •, for Conquelt, Sirs, in

my Opinion is never jutt, except there be a good
juft caufe, either for matter of wrong or juft Ti-

tle; and then if you go beyond it, the firft quar-

rel you have to it, that makes it unjuft at the

end, that was juft at the firft. But if it be only
matter of Conquelt, then it is a great Robbery :,

as a Pirate faid to Alexander the Great., that he was
the great Robber, himfelf wasbut a petty Robber.

And fo. Sirs, I do think the way that you are .

in is much out of the way.
" No-.v, Sirs, for to put you in the way, believe

it, 3'ou will never do right, nor v/ill God ever

profiler you, until you give God his due, the King
his due (that is, my Succeffors ) and the Peo-
ple their due : I am as much for them as any of

" you.
" You muft give God his due by regulating right-

" ly his Church (according to his Scripture) which
" is now out of order. For to fit you in a way
" particularly, now I cannot, but only this, a Na-
" tional Synod f reel}'- called, freely debating amongft
" themlelves muft fettle this, when that every Opi-
" nion is freely and clearly heard.

" For the King, indeed I will not [then turning

to a Gentleman who touclfd the Axe, he faid.

Hurt not the Axe, that may hurt vie. ]
" For the

" King, the Laws of the Land will clearly inftru£c

" you for that. Therefore becaufe it concerns my
" own particular, I only give you a touch of it.

" For the People: and truly I defire their Liberty
" and Freedom as much as any body whomlbever ^

" but I muft tell you that their Liberty and Free-
" domconfifts in having ofGovernment, thofeLaws
" by which their Life and their Goods may be raoft

" their own. It is not for having a ihare in Govern-
" ment. Sirs, that is nothing pertaining to them

;

" a Subjecl anda Soveraign are clear different things.

" And therefore until they do that I mean, that you
" do put the People in that Liberty as I fay, cer-

" tainly they will never enjoy themfelves. Sirs, it

" was for this that now I am come here : If I woitld

have given way to an arbitrary way, for to have

all Laws changed according to the Power of the

Sword, I needed not to have come here : And
therefore I tell you ( and I pray God it be not laid

to yoiir charge) that I am the Martyr of the Peo-

ple.
" In troth. Sirs, I ftiall not hold you much lon-

ger, for I will only fay this to you, that in truth

I could have defired fome little time longer, be-

caufe that I would put this that I have faid in

little more Order, and a little better digefted than

I have done, and therefore I hope you will excuie

me. I have delivered my Confcience, I pray God
that you do take thofe courfes that are beft for

the good of the Kingdom and your own Salva-

tion.

Then the Blfliop ffid, Tho'' h be very veil knon-ii

what your Majejtfs Affellions are to the Proteftant

Religion^ yet it may be e.xpe^ed., that you JJmtld fay

fomevhat for the iy'orli's Jatisfacl'ion in that particu-

lar.

Whereupon the King reply'd, " I thank you hear-
" tily, my Lord, for that, I had almoft forgotten
" it. In troth. Sirs, my Confcieqce in Religion,
" I think is very well known to all the World ; and
" therefore I do declare before you all, that I die
'' a Chriftian, according to the Profeflion of the
" Church of Evgland^ as I found it left me by my

Z 2 Father
i

<c
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and this honeft Man, I think, will wit-

for Gene-

ral Fdhfax

Father

;

" nefs it.

Then turning to the Officers, he faid. Sirs, exaife

7iie for thisfame ^ I have agood Caufe^ ajid Ihavc a gra-
' cious God, hvillfay 710 7norc. Then to Colonel Hackei\

lie faid, Take care that they do 7wt put 7ne to Pain, and.

Sir, this a7id pleafe yoit. But here a Gentleman
coming near the Axe, he faid, Take heed of the Axe,

pray take heed ofthe Axe. I'hen he fpoke to the Exe-
cutioner, Ifhillfay but very fort Prayers, and when I
thriiU cut my Hands. Then he called to ihe Bi-

ihop for his Cap, and having put it on, he ask'd the

Executioner, Does »iy Hair trouble you ? Who delired

hi]n to put it all under his Cap ; and as he was doing
this, by the help of the Bilhop and Executioner,

he faid, turning to the Bilhop, I have a good Caufe
and a gracious God 07i 7ny fde. The Bilhop faid,
" There is but one Stage more, which tho' turbulent
" and troublefome, yet it is a very fliort one

;
you

may confider, it will fbon c?sry you a very great

way : It will carry you from Earth to Heaven,
" and there you ihall find to your great Joy the
" Prize you haften to, a Crown of Glory. The King
adjoined, / go from a corruptible to an incorruptible

Crcu-n, Tvhcre no difurbance can be, 710 difurbavce in the

World. TheBifhop added, " You are exchanged from
a temporal to an eternal Crown, a good exchange-

Then the King ask'd the Executioner, Is 7ny Hair
well ? And takmg off his Cloak and George, he de-

livered his George to the Bilhop, laying, Remember.

Then putting offhis Doublet, and being in his Waft-
coat, he put on his Cloak again, and looking upon
the Block, faid to the Executioner, Tou fiiuffet itfajl.

The Executioner faying, it wasfaffc ; the King faid, It

might have been a little higher. Being told by him it

could be now no higher, the King faid, When Iput
cut 77iy Hands this way, then. And faying a tew
^Vords to himlelfas he (food, with Hands and Eyes
lift up, immediately ftooping down, he laid his

Neck upon the Block, and the Executioner again

putting his Hair under his Cap, his Majefty think-

ing he had been going to ftrike, bad him
t?^?)! for

thcfig7i-^ to which the Executioner laid, " Yes I will
*' and it pleafe your Majefty. So after a fhort

paufe, his Majefty ftretching forth his Hands, the

Executioner (who was all the while in a Mask) at

one blow fevered his Head from his Body, which
being held up and fliewed to the aftonifh d People,

was with his Body put into a Coffin covered with
black Velvet, and cairied into his Lodging Chamber
in Whitehall.

It muft be dreadfully remember'd, that the then

cruel Powers did fuQ^eft, that the King would not

fubmit his Head to the Block ; and therefore to

bring him down by violence to it, they had prepared

Hooks and Staples (made by a Smith in Aldgate)

to hawl him as a Victim to the Slaughter. But hy
tlie Example of his Saviour, he refifted not, he dif-

appointed their Wit, and 3'ielded to their Malice.

There be grounds for the Charity of thinking, that

General Fairfax was not confenting to the King's

Murder, but was amufed by Cronnpel to the very
Day of Execution, and even then drawn by him in-

to feeking God by Prayer, till the blow was over.

Sir Tho7nas Herbei t affiires us, That while the Bilhop

and he were going with the King's Body to be em-
balm'd, he ftep'd into the Long-Gallery, and the

General there meeting him, ask'd him, How the King

did? Which he at firft thouglit ftrange^ but he af-

terward perceiv'd, that the General knew not what
had palled, being all that Morning uiing his Power
and Inteieft to have the Execution deferred for fbme
Days, forbearing to come among the Officers, and
lull_v relblving with his own Regiment to prevent

the Blow, or to defer it till he could make a Party

in the Army to fccond his Defign : but being with
The Officers of the Army then at Prayer in Colonel

Hvrifiyis Apartment, he came from thence v/ithout

knowledge ot the matter, and was much lurprized

vvlieu Mr. Herbert told hun of it.

Application was made to the Men in Power, for 1648.
leave to bury the Royal Corps in Kmg Hevry VII. 's 24G7r.l'
Chaple-, but the Requeft was denied upon this Rea-
fon, that it might attraO; great Numbers of People
to that place, which might be inconvenient and un-
fife. And therefore upon a lecond Addrels to the

Committee of Parliament, an Order was given dated
Feb. 6. to authorize Mr. Herbtrt and Mr. Mild77iay to

bury the King's Body in the Royal Chapel of St.

Geoige within the Caflle of V'ivdfor. Hence the Bo-
dy being embalm'd and laid in a Coffin of Lead, to

'

be feen tor fomeDays by the People, was on Feb. 7.

carried from St. yames's in a Hearfe covered with
black Velvet, and drawn by fix Horfes, with four

Coaches following, and fb brought to Affwi^or Caftle,

where the Order for Interment wasfhewn to the Go-
vernor Colonel V'hichcot. Next Day came the Duke
of Rich»w7id, the Marquis of Hartford, the Earls of
Southa7npton and Lirdjey, and the Bilhop ofLondon^
with two Votes paffed that Morning, whereby the

ordering of the King's Burial was committed to the

Duke,provided the Expences thereofexce«ded not five

hundred Pounds. Thefe Lords agreed, that the King's

Body Ihould be interr'din a Vault about the middle
of the Choir, over againft the eleventh Stall upon
the Soveraign's fide, in which Vault were laid ths

Bodies of King Hejiry VIII. and Queen Jajie Scy7nour.

This Vault being open'd, the Kings Body was
brought from his Bed-Chamber into St. Geor^e's-Hall,

and thence with a flow and folemn Pace carried by
Gentlemen, the Lords following, and fet down in

the Choir near the place of Burial, where the Bifhop

of Lo7idon ftood ready with the Service-Book in his

Hands to have performed that laftDuty by the pub-
lick Form of Burial ; but the rude Colonel would not

fuffer it to be done ; and tho' the Lords earneftly

defired it, and inflfted on the Parliaments leave for

it, yet ftill he denied, and faid, it was improba-

ble the Parliament would permit the ufe of what
they had fo folemnly abolilhed, and therein deftroy

their own Act. So the Body was filently depofited

with this Circumlcription in capital Letters upon
Lead

KING C H
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It has been made a Queftion and a Wonder hy
Ibme Perfbns, why a Monument was not ereQed for

him after the Reftauration of his Son, when the

Commons were well inclined to have given a Sum of
Money for that grateful Purpofe. We are afraid,

the true Reafon was, that the Royal Body could not

be found ; thole who murther'd it had difturb'd it

in the very Grave, and had carried it away to fome
other place, and God alone knows whether they

gave it any fecond Interment. The Lord Clare7idon

fpeaks foftly of this matter, when he fays, " Upon
'• the Return of King C7Ar>7« II, with fo much Con-
" gratulation and univerfal Joy of the People, a-

" Love ten Years after the Murther of his Father,
" it was generally expefted that the Body Ihould be
" removed from that obfcure Burial, and with luch
" Ceremony as Ihould be thought fit, fhould be fb-

' lemnly depofited with his Royal Anceftors inKing_
' He7iry VII. 's Chapel in the Collegiate Church of
•' lFefl77ii7ifcr. And the King himfelf intended no-
' thing more, and fpoke often of it, as if it were
' only defer'd till fbme Circumftances and Ceremo-
' nies in the doing it might be adjufted. But, by
' degrees, the difcourfe of it was diminilhed, as if
' it were totally laid afide upon fome Reafons of
' State, the ground whereof feveral Men guefled at
' according to their Fancies ; and thereupon caft

' thofe Reproaches upon the States-men as they
' thought reafbnable, when the Reafons which were
' fuggefted by their own Imaginations, did not fa-

' tisfie their underftanding. For the fatisft£Hon
' and information ofall Men, Ichufe in this place

' to explain that matter, which, it may be, is not
" known
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known to many, and at that time was not,

inanv Reafons thought fit to be publifhed.
'' Tiie Duke of Rkhmoml was dead before the

'' King retiirn'd ; the Marquis ot Henfcrd died in a
••' ihort time after, and was feldom out of his Lod-
• ging after bis Majefty came to l^jdtehall-^ tlieliarl

• of Soiithmipton and the Earl orLuidfey went to
' Whidfcr^ and took with them fuch of their own
' Servants as had attended them in that Service,

" and as many others as they remembered had been
" then prefent, and were fi:ill alive 5 who all amoun-
" ted to a finall number, there being at the time of
" the Interment great ftrictnefs ufed in admitting
" any to be prefent, whofe Names were not inclu-

" ded in the Order which the Lords had brought.
" In a Word, the confufion they, had at that time
" obferved to be in that Church, and the fmall Alte-
" rations which were begun to be made towards de-
" cency, fo totally perplexed their Memories that
" they could not fatisfie themfelves in what place or
" part of the Church the Royal Body was interred;
" yet where any concurr'd upon this or that place,
" they caufed the Ground to be open'd at a good
''

dill;mce, and upon fuch Enquiries found no cauie
" to believe that they were near the place; and up-
" on their giving this Account to the King, tlie

" thought of that remove was laid alide, and the
" Realbn communicated to very few, for the better
" difcountenancing farther Enquiry.

His Character is thus drawn by the mafterly

Hand of the Lord Clarendon. " It will not be un-
" necellary to add a fhort Character ofhisPerfon,
" that Pofterity may know the inefiimable lofs

" which the Nation tiien underwent, in being depri-
'' ved ofaPrince whole Example would have had a
" greater influence upon the Manners and Piety of
" the Nation than the moft Ifrift Laws can have.
" To fpeak firft of his private Qualifications as a
" Man, before the mention of his Princely and
" Royal Virtues ; he was, if ever any, the moft
" worthy of the title of an honeft Man ^ fo great
*' a lover of Juftice, that no Temptation could dif-
*' pole him to a wrongful A£lion, except it was lb
" dilguifed to him that he believed it to be juft. He
" had a tendernefs and compaifion of Nature, which
" reftrained him from ever doing a hard-hearted
" thing

i and therefore he was fb apt to grant Par-

don to Malefactors, that the Judges of the Land
' reprelented to him the damage and infecurity to
' the Publick that flowed from liich his Indulgence.
' And then he reflrain'd himfelf from pardoning ei-

•' ther Murders or High-way Robberies, and quick-
'' ly difcern'd the Fruits of his Severity by a won-
' derfiil Reformation of thole Enormities. He was
' very punftual and regular in his Devotions

^

" he was never known to enter upon his Recreati-
' ons or Sports, though never fo early in the Mor-
' ning before he had been at publick Prayers j fb
' that on hunting Days his Chaplains were bound
' to a very early Attendance- He was likewife ve-
' ry ftriO: in obferving the Hours of his private Ca-
' binet Devotions ; and was lb fevere an exafter of
•' Gravity and Reverence in all mention of Religion,
' that he could never endure any light or profane
' Word, with what fharpnels of^Wit foever it was
' covered : And though he was well pleafed and
'' delighted with reading Verfes made upon any oc-
' cafion, no Man durft bring before him any thing
' that was profane or unclean , that kind of Wit
•' had never any countenance then. He was fb great

an Example of Conjugal Affeftion, that they who
' did not imitate him in that particular durft not
' brag of their Liberty : And he did not only per-
' mit, but diretted his Biihops, to profecute thofe
' fcandalous Vices in the Ecclefiaftical Courts, a-
' gainft Perfons of Eminence and near Relation to
' his Service.

" His Kingly Vertues had fome mixture and allay
' that hinder d them from fhiningin full Luftre, and
' from producing thofe Fruits they fhould have been

(C

\'

attended with. He was not in his Nature very 1648.
'

boiintitul though he gave very much. This ap- 24Cn-.f
pearedmore after tlieDuke ofi)V/:i7/^/M;«'s Death, '-^-V^O
afi:er which thofe Ihowers fell very rarely j and he
paufed too long in giving, which made thofe to

whom he gave lefs fenfible of the Benefit. He kept
State to the full, which made his Court very or-

derly; no Man prefuming to be feen in r\ Place
where he had no pretence to be. He faw, and ob-
ferved Men long before he received them about
his Perfbn ; and did not love Strangers nor very

confident Men. He was a patient hearer ofCaufes
which he frequently accuftom'd himfelf to at the
Council - Board, and judg d very well, and was
dexterous in the mediating part -, fo that he of-

ten put an end to Caufes by Perfwafion which ,

the ftubbornefs of Men's Humours made dilatory '

in Courts of Juftice.
" He was very fearlefs in his Perfon ; but, in his

riper Years not very enterprizing. He had an ex-

cellent Underffanding , but was not confident

enough of it, which made him often times change
his own Opinion for a worfe, and follow the Ad-
vice of Men that did not judge fowell as himfelf.

This made him more irrefolute than the conjun-
fture of his Affairs would admit: If he had
been of a rougher aaid more imperious Nature, he
would have found more Refpett and Duty. And
his not applying fbme fevere Cures to approaching
Evils proceeded from the Lenity of his Nature,
and the Tendernefs of his Confcience, which in

all cafes ofBlood made him chufe the fofter way,
and not hearken to fevere Counfels how reafon-

ably foever urged. This only reftrained him from
purfuing his Advantage in the firft Scotijli Expedi-

tion, when humanly Ipeaklng, he might have re-

duced that Nation to the moft entire Obedience

that could have been wiihed. But no Man can
fay he had then many who advifed him, to it, but

the contrarjT-, by a wonderful indifpofition all his

Council had to the War or any other Fatigue. He
was always a great lover oiA-iz ScotiJ]) Nation, ha-

ving not only been born there but educated by that

People, and befieged by them always, having few
EngliJI) about him till he was King, and the ma-
jor number of his Servants being ftill of that Na-
tion, who he thought could never fail him : And
among thefe no Man had fuch an afcendant over

him, by the humbleft Infinuations as Duke Ha-
milton had.
" As he excelled in all other Virtues, fo in Tem-
perance he was fb ftridl that he abhorr'd all De-
bauchery to that Degree, tiiat, at agreatFeftival

Solemnity wliere he once was, when very many
of the Nobility of the EngliJ]} and Scots were en-

tertain'd, being told by one who withdrew from
thence, what vaft draughts of Wine they drank,

and That there was one Earl who had drank 7110^ of
the reft down, aiid was not himfelf moved or alter d,

the King faid. That he deferved to be hanged; and
that Earl coming fhortly after into the Room where
his Majefty was, in fome gaiety, to thew liovv

unhurt he was from that Battle, the King fent

one to bid him withdraw from his Majelfy's Pre-

fence ; nor did he in fome Days after appear be-

fore him.
" So many miraculous Circumftauces contributed

to his Ruin, that Men miglit well think that Hea-
ven and Earth confpir'd it. Though he was from
the firft declenfion of his Power fo much betra.y'd

by his own Servants, that there were very few
who remained faithful to him •, yet that treachery

proceeded not always from any treafonable pur-

pofe to do him any hann, but from particular and
perfonal Animofities againft other Men- And,
afterwards the terror all Men were under of the

Parliament, and the guilt they were confcious of
themfelves, made them watch all opportunities to
make themfelves gracious to thofe who could do
them good j and fo they became Spies upon their

'J Matter,
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Mafter, and from one piece of Knavery were har-

1

den'd and confirm'd to undertake another, till at

laft they had no hope of Prefervation, but by the

Deftrudion of their Mafter. And after all this,

" when a Man might reafonably believe that lefs

" than a univerfal Defeaion of three Nations could

" not have reduced a great King to fo ugly a Fate j

" it is moft certain, that, in that very hour when
" he was thus wickedly murther'd in the fight of the

" Sun, he had as great a fhare in the Hearts and
" Affeclions of his Subjefts in general, was as much
" belov'd, efteem'd, and long'd for by the People

" in general of the three Nations, as any ot his Pre-

" decefTors had ever been. To conclude, He was
" tl^e worthieii: Gentleman, the belt Mafter, the

" beft Friend, the beft Husband, the belt Father,

" and the beft Chriftian, that the Age in which he

" liv'd produced. And if he were not the greatelt

" King, if lie were without fome Parts and Qiia-

" lities which have made fome Kings great and
" happy, no other Prince was ever unhappy who
*' was polTefTed of half his Virtues and Jtndow-

" ments, and Id much without any kind of Vice._

It feems a Scandal to think of the Name oiReli-

^„^. ghn in this Land within the Year wherein a moft

proach to lawful , moft religious, moft condefcending King
theSaincs. ^^^g murdered in ftate by his own Subjects betbre his

own Palace. Bur to keep on the Method of fepara-

ting Eccleliaftical Affairs from Civil, we muft give

fome ftiort Account of them ; which Account vvill

hardly be capable of any Order or Method 5 for in-

deed Fanaticifm was in this one Year at the very

height of Perfe£lion or Confufion : it improved from

the Beginning of the Civil Wars to the Effufion of

the King's Blood 5 and then, as if it had attain d its

utmoft Glory, it declin'd by fenfible degrees, till be-

ing weaker and weaker, it did at lafk liiffer the Re-

ftoration of Monarchy and an eftablilh'd Church.

AfTciiiblvs ^i'*'- H- fome of the Jffembly of DiwHW waiting

Catechiirii at the Door of the Houfe of Commons, were called

in, and did acquaint the Houfe, that they had per-

fe£ted the Catechifm, according to the former Order

of the Houfes, and had inferted the Places of Scri-

pture in the Margin. Upon which the Houfe or-

der'd, that Gx hundred Copies of the faid Catechifm

fhould be Printed for the Service of the Members

of both Houies, and no more-, and gave Thanks to

the AfTembly for their Pains and Endeavours in per-

fecting this Catechifm.

Such a Spirit of Loyalty and Uniformity was

ftill left in the Univerfity of Oxford, that it was

found neceffary to lend down the Chancellour, the

Earl of Fcmbroke, to execute the Vilitation, or ra-

ther the Inquiiition, that had been lately made in

that Place. He came thither Apr. 1 1. and by Pow-

er of Parliament and Arms put Mr. Reynolds into

Poffelfion of the Deanry of Chrift-Cburch in the

room of Dr. Fell ejefted. Dr. Palmer into the War-

denfliip of Jllfouls^ in room of Dr. Shelden. Mr.

Harris into the Prefidentlhip of Trinity College, in

room of Dr. Fatter. Dr. John Wilkinfon into the

Prefidentftiip of Magdalen College., in room of Dr.

Oliver. Mr. John Wilkins into the Wardenfhip of

Wadham, in room of Dr. Fjtts. Mr. Cheynell into the

Prefidentlhip of St. Johns, in room of Dr. Bayly,

Mr. Grecmvood into the Principality of Brazen-Nofe

College, in room of Mr. Raddiff. And feveral others

were thruft into the Places of ejeited Heads and

Members. For which, on Jpril 21. the Commons
gave, the Thanks of their Houfe to the Right Hono-

rable the Earl of Pembroke , Chancellour , for his

great Care and Pains in fettling and reforming the

Univerfity of Oxford.

Jfay I. the Houfe ofCommons took into Confide-

ration the Bufinefs of the Church, for fettling the

Government and Difcipline thereof-, and voted that

all Ordinances referred to Committees concerning

Church-Government and Difcipline, be brought in

and determined; and that the Ordinance againft

Blafphemy and Herefy be immediately brought in

and debated.

Beforma
tion of

Oxfords

June 7. the Houfe of Commons being informed 1648.
that many of the JJjenibly were at the Door, they 2±Carl.
were called in , and prefenred to the Houle the ^--v-^
Draught of a Letter to be fent from the y^ffmbly Le"er of

here to the Jfembly in Scotland, in order to ftrengrh-
f'\ ^"K

en the Amity and Union of both Kingdoms -, and si'onl' Af-
defired the Approbation of the Houfe thereunto, fembh.
The Houfe debated on the Letter, and approv'd it.

June 21. the Ordinance for the more efle£]:ualfet-NcsvArti-

tling the Presbyterian Government throughout theses ot

Kingdom, was read the fecond time by the Commons, ^*""*

and committed. After which, the Articles ofFaith
and Texts of Scripture to them, brought in by the
Ajfembly,^ were order d to be Printed, with this Ti-
tle ; Articles of Chrijiian Religion approved and pajfed
by both Hoifes of Parliament, after Advice had with
the Affembly of Divines, by Authority of Parliament ft-
ting at Weitminfter, June 27. 1648.

On July 24. the Commons fpent much time upon
a Paragraph of the large Catechifm, which was com-
mitted, and the Aflembly were defired to explain
fome Words therein.

At opening the Treaty of the IJle of JFight, the
King kept a Faft on Saturday Septemb. 16. with his

Houfhold and Attendance, for a Blefling on that
Treat}!-, and had a particular Prayer, drawn by his

own fpecial Direction and Dictates, to be ufed with
the Form of Common Prayer. By the Papers now
remaining which palTed between his Majefty and
the Divines which attended the Commiiiioners of
the two Houies concerning Epifcopacy and Church-
Government, the Learning, Judgment, and Con-
ference of this Prince appeared great, bej^ond the
Denial or Doubt of his Enemies. It was near this

time that Mr. Alexander Henderfon, principal Mini- Repen-
fter of the Word of God at Edinburgh, and chief"nee of

Commiflioner from the Kirk of Scotland to the Parlia- jj''"-/'^''-

ment and Synod of EngLmd, made a folemn Decla-
''"'"

ration upon his Death-bed, grounded on the Expe-
rience he had in converfing and difputing in Matters
of Religion with the King ; wherein he prays for the
good King's being reftored to his jult Rights : and,
among other things, lays thus: " I do declare be-
" fore God and the World, that fince I had the Ho-
" nour and Happinefs to converfe and confer with
" his Majefty, with all forts of Freedom, efpecially
" in Matters of Religion, whether in relation to
" the Kirk or State, that I found him the moft in-
" telligent Man that ever I fpoke with -, as far be-
" yond my ExprefHon as Expeftation. I profefs,
•' that I was oft-times aftonifh'd with the Solidity
" and Qiiicknefs of his Reafbns and Replies, won-
" der'd how he, fpending his time fo much in Sports
" and Recreations, could have attained to fo great
" Knowledge j and muft confefs ingenuoufly, that
" I was convinc'd in Conference, and knew not how
" to give him any reafbnable Satisfaction

; yet the
" Sweetnefs of his Difpofition is fuch, that whatfb- ^" ever I faid was well taken. I muft fay, that I
" never met with any Difputant of that mild and
" calm Temper ; which convinc'd me the more, and
" made me think, that fuch WifHom and Modera-
" tion could not be without an extraordinary mea-
" fure of Divine Grace. I had heard much of his
" Carriage towards the Priefts in Spain, and that
" King James told the Duke of Buchjngham, upon
" his going thither, that he durft venture his Son
" Charles with all the Jefuits in the World, he knew
" him to be fo well grounded in the Proteftant Re-
" ligion-, but could never believe it before. I ob-
" ferved all his Adtions, more particularly thole
" of Devotion, which I muft truly fay are more
" than ordinary. If I Ihpuld fpeak of his Ju-
" ftice, Magnanimity, Charity, Sobriety, Chalti-
" ty, Patience, Humility, and of all his both Chri-
" ftian and moral Virtues, I fhould nm myfelf in-
" to a Panegyrick, and feem to flatter him to fuch
" as do not know ; if the prefent Condition that I

" lie in did not exempt me fiom any Sufpicion ot
" worldly End, when I expert every hour to be cal-

led
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led from all tranfitory Vanities to eterniil Felici-

ty, and the difcharging of my Conlcience before

God and Man, did not oblige me to declare tiie

" Truth limply and nakedly, in {-itisfaQion of that

" vrhich I have done ignorantl}', tho' not altoge-

" ther innocently.

And with this Charader of King Charles^ given

by a Scot, a Presbyterian, an Opponent, we might

conclude this fatal Year, unwilling to reveal the

farther Iniquities of it. Though in Juftice to the

greater part of the Presbyterian Minifters, it muft

be acknowledged, that when they fiiw too late the

fad lifues of Separation and Rebellion, they did

then repent of them ; and they did then labour to

ptevent the execrable Fa£l; of putting the King to

Remoa- Death ; They drew up and publilh'd, AferiomMd
Jtrjncc oifaithful Rcprefevtation of the Judgments of the Mimjlers

,

the Prcf- of the Gojpel within the Province of London, in a Let-

MinTfter"
*"' ^° ^'^^ General and Council oflf^ar, Jan. 1 8. 1648.

sgainft delivered hy fojiie of the Siibfcribers. But alas (which

the King's was more, we hope, than they knew ) it was all to

Murder, no purpofe.

1 j^ o On the Day of the Father's Murder, an Acf was

I

v^-^^^Cy psfs'd to di/inherit the Son ; ordaining, Tliat no Per-

1

An Aft toJon whatfoever do prefume to proclaim, declare^ publifl),

exclude or any ways to promote Charles Stuart, Son of the faid
K. cb. If.

(3|33,-{gs ii^g J(jj,g of England, covwionly called Prince

q^ Wales, or any other Perfon, to be King or chiefMa-
gijhate q/" England or Ireland, or of any Doininiom be-

longing to them^ under pain of being adjudged a Traitor.

Soon after a Committee was appointed to reftrain

the Preaching and Printing any thing againll the

Proceedings of the Houfe, and of the High Court of

Juftice. They prefently after voted. That the

The H. of
H°"^2 of Peers in Parliament was ufelefs and dan-

Lords VG- gerous, and ought to be abolifhed, and that an Ad
ted Ufe- Ihould be brought in to that purpofe. Then they

refolved upon the Qiieftion ,
" That it hath been

" found by Experience, and this Houle doth declare,
" That the Office of a King in this Nation, and to
" have the Power thereof in any fingle Perfon, is

" unneceflary, burthenlbme, and dangerous to the
" Liberty, Safety, and Publick Interelt of the Peo-
" pie of this Nation, and therefore ought to beabo-
" lifhed ; and that an A£l: be brought in to that
" purpofe. Then the Form ofGovernment was de-

clared to be a Coinmonwealth, and the executive Pow-
put into the hands of a Council of State,

I
"

Icfs.

Monrrcliy

abolifned.

Common-
wealth fee £r

up.

was

Another

High
Court ot

Juftice.

coniifting of thirty eight Perfons, to a£l: with full

Powers for one Year : The Qualification of every

Member of this Council of State, ov Co)miiittce of E-
fiates, was, to fubfcribe unto approving the King's

Execution. After this, another High Court of Ju-
ftice was ereiEted for Trial of Delinquents; before

whom the Marquis of Hamilton, under the Title of
Earl of Cambridge, the Earl of Holland, the Lord
Capel, the Lord Goring, and Sir John Orvev, were
condemned to Death for adhering to the King. Af-
ter Sentence, their Reprieve, or their Execution,

was put to the Vote of the Commons, who voted,
by great Majority, that the Earl of Cambridge and
the Ld. Capel Ihould not be Reprieved, and Sir John
Owen fhould be Reprieved : and on the like Queffi-
on of Life or Death to the Earl of Holland and the

Lord Goring, the firft was facrific'd, and this latter

faved by one fingle Vote, which was that of the

Speaker. Upon which, the Earl of Cambridge, the
Earl of Holland, and the Lord Capel, were all Be-
headed in the Palace-Yard at Wejlminfer Mar. 9,

The Characters and Sufferings of thele three No-
blemen, are thus delivered by the Lord Clarendon.

^^
" A Scaffold was ereaed before Wejhmtjler-Hall,

and all the Prifoners condemned were brought
" from St. Jafnes\ ( as well the two who were Re-
" prieved, as the three who were to fulfer) upon
" the 9th of Jlarch that was at the end of the Year
" 1648. a little more than a Month after the Mur-
" der of the King, to Sir Thomas CottojCs Houfe, at
" the upper end of Weflminjler-Hall ; where they

^ were fuffer'd to repole themfelves about the fpace

ofan hour, and then were led Uicceffivcly through
-^- the Hall to tlie Scaffold, Duke Hamilton being

firff, who feem'd yt^i to have feme hope of a Re-

^^
prieve, and made fome ftay in the Hall, till tlie

" Eari of Denbigh came to him ; and after a Ihort
" Whilper, in whidi he found there was no hope,

I'

he alcendecl the Scaffold. He complain'd much
of tlic Injuftice that was done him; and that he

" was put to Death for obeying the Laws of hi^
" Country; which if he had not done, he muft have
" been put to Dvath there. He acknowledged the
" Obligations he had to the King, and feem'd not
" forty for the Gratitude he had expreffed, how dear
" foever it coft him. His natural Darknefs and
" Relervation in liis Dilcourle, made him to be
" thought a Wife-man ; and his having been in
•' Command under the King of Sweden, and his con-
' tinual Difcourfes of Battles and Fortifications,
' made him be thought a great Soldier : and both
' thele Miftakes were the Caufe that made him be
;' looked upon as a worfe and a more dangerous
' Man than in truth he deferv'd to be.
" The Earl ofHolland was brought next, who, by

^'
his long Sicknefs, was fo fpent, that his Spirits
ferv'd not to entertain the People with long Dif-
courle. He fpoke of his Religion , as a matter
unqueftionable, by the Education he had had in

' the_ religious Family of which he was a Branch

:

which was thought a ffrange Difcourfe for a dy-
ing Man j who, tho' a Son, knew enough of the

' Iniquity of his Father's Houfe; which Ihould
rather have been buried in filence, than by fuch
an unlealbnable Teftimony have been revived in

' the Memory and Difcourfe of Men. He took
more care to be thought a good Friend to Parlia-

' ments, than a good Servant to his Mafter, and
' was thought to lay too little of his having failed

fo much in his Duty to him, which molt good
Men believed to be the Source from whence his

prelent Calamity fprung. He was a very well-
' bred Man, and a fine Gentleman in good times ;
' but too much defired to enjoy Eafe and Plenty
when the King could have neither ; and did think
Poverty the moft infupportable Evil that could
befall any Man in this World. He was then io

' weak, that he could not have liv'd long; and
when his Head was cut off, very little Blood fol-

• low'd.
" The Lord Capel was then called ; who walked

;
through Ifejlminjler-Hall , faluting fuch of his
Friends and Acquaintance as he faw there, with
a very ferene Countenance, accompanied with his
Friend Dr. Morley, who had been with him from
the time of his Sentence; but at the Foot of the

• Scaffold the Soldiers flopping the Docfor, his
Lordfhip took his Leave of him, and embracing
him thank'd him, and faid he fhould go no far-

ther, having fovr.Q Apprehenfion that he might
receive fbme Affront by that rude People after his

Death, the Chaplains who attended the two other
Lords being Men of the Time, and the Dotlor
being well known to be moft contrary.
" As foon as his Lordfhip had afcended the Scaf-
fold, he look'd very vigoroufly about, and ask'd,

Whether the other Lords had l])oken to the Peo-
pie with their Hats on ? And being told that they
were bare, he gave his Hat to his Servant, and
then with a clear and ftrong Voice he faid, That
he vvas brought thither to die for doing that
which he could not repent of: That he had been
born and bred under the Government of a King
whom he was bound in Confcience to obey ; un-
der Laws, to which he had been always obedient

j

and in the Bofbm of aCliurch, wliich he thought
the beft in the World : That he had never vio*
lated his Faitli to either of thofe, and was now
condemn'd to die againfl all the Laws of th^
Land ; to which Sentence he did liibmit.

" He enlarged himfelf in commending the great

Virtue and Piety of the King, whom they had

1649.

I Car. IL
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" P"t to Death; who was fo juft and fo merciful a

1 Car. II." Prince i
and pray'd to God to forgive the Nation

that innocent Blood- Then he recommended to

'em the prefent King ^ who he told them, was their

true and lawful Soveraign, and was worthy to be

fo : That he had the Honour to have been fome

Years near his Perfon, and therefore he could not

but know him well ; and afTured them, that he

was a Prince of great Underftanding, of an excel-

lent Nature, of great Courage, an entire lover of

Juftice, and of exemplary Piety -, that he was not

to be Ihaken in his Religion, and had all thofe

Princely Virtues which could make a Nation hap-

py ; and therefore adviled them to fubmit to his

Government, as the only means to preferve them-

felves, their Pofterity and the Proteltant Religion.

And having with great vehemence recommended

it to them, after fome Prayers very devoutly pro-

nounced upon his Knees, he fubmitted himfelf

with an unparalkrd Chriftian Courage to the fa-

tal ftroke, which deprived the Nation of the no-

bleft Champion it had.
" He was a Man in whom the Malice of his E-

nemies could dilcover very few Faults , and

whom his Friends could not wifti better accom-

plilh'd, whom Croviwel s own Character well de-

fcribed, and who indeed would never have been

contented to have lived under that Government.

His Memory all Men lov'd and reverenced, tho'

few followed his Example. He had always lived

in a ftate of great Plenty and general Eftimation,
" having a very noble Fortune of his own by defcent,

" and a fair addition to it by his Marriage with an
" excellent Wife, a Lady ofvery worthy Extraftion,

" of great Virtue and Beauty, by whom he had a
" numerous IfTue of both Sexes, in which he took
" great Joy and Comfort : So that no Man was
" more happy in all his Domeftick Affairs; and he
" vvas fo much the more happy, in that he thought
" himlelf more blefled in them.

" And yet the King's Honour was no fooner vio-

" lated, and his juft Power invaded, than he threw
" " all thofe Blellings behind him; and having noo-

*' ther Obligations to the Crown than thofe which
'' his own Honour and Confcience fuggefted to him,
" he frankly engaged his Perfon and his Fortune
" from the beginning of the Troubles, as many 0-

" thers did, in all Aftions and Enterprizes of the
" greateil: hazard and danger ; and continued to the
'' end without ever making one falfe ftep, as few 0-

" thers did, though he had once, by the Iniquity of
" a Fadion that then prevail'd, an Indignity put up-
" on him that might have excufed him for fome re-

" million of his former warmth : But it made no o-
" ther impreilion upon him than to be quiet and
*' contented whilft they would let him alone, and
" with the fame chearFulnefs to obey the lirft Sum-
" mons when he was called out, which was quickly
" after. In a Word, he was a Man that whoever
" fhall after him delerve belt of the EvgliJI) Nation,
" he can never think himfelf undervalued, when he
" fhall hear that his Courage, Virtue and Fidelity
" is laid in the Ballance with and compared to that
" of the Lord Capel.

After this an A61 was made, declaring and con-

ftituting the People oi Englnid to be a Common-
wealth and Free-ftate; and an Oath was enjoin'd,

called an Evgagemcvt to be faithful to the Common-
wealth without King or Houle of Lords.

Lieutenant-GeneralCrowzjj'f/ was now appointed to

be Commander in chief of all the Forces in Ireland^

and the Lord Fairfax was continued General of all

the Forces in Eyighvd-^ If'lj'itlock and Lijleweie made
Commilfioners of the new Republican Broad-Seal.

An Aft was made to remove all malignant and dif-

afleded Magiftrates, and to make them incapable of
bearing any Office in the Common-wealth.

I ordscon- The Houfe of Lords being diffolv'd and abolifh'd,

C "mm
^^ ^^^.Earl of Pembroke humbly fubmitted to be chofen

''"'"'^"^- Knight of the Shire for Berh^ and was admitted an

inglorious Member of the Houfe of Commons •, and 1 649.
the Lord Howard of Efcrick fbon alter chofen and ad- i Car. II.

mitted to be Burgefs tor Carlip ; and the Earl of&- ^--v-^^
Usbiiry did likewife defcend to the like Honour.
New Money was ordered to be coined, on one lide

the Arms oiEngland between a Laurel and a Palm
with this Infcription, The Common-wealth 0/ England

;

on the other fide the Arms of England and Ireland,

with this Infcription, God with us. Dr. Dorijlam be- Dori/laus

ing fent a publick Minifter from the Powers ofEjig- kill'd.

land to the States of Holland, was ftabb'd at Supper
in the Hague., by feveral of the old defperate Cava-
liers, one of them faying, Thus dies one of the King's

Judges. Murmurs and Complaints were fo very high
that the Powers in being made an Aft J/oy 14. to de-

clare it Treafon to affirm the prefent Government to r

be T3aannical, Ufurp'd or Unlawful, or to endea-

vour to alter the laid Government, or to kill any
Member of Parliament or Judge in their Duty.

June I. Upon a Report of fit and trulty Perfons New
to be Judges in JfeJlmivJler-HaU^ it was voted by the Judges.

Commons, that Serjeant Nicholas and Mr. Jsk be

Judges of the Upper-Bench, that Serjeant Fulejlon

and Peter JFarburton., Efq; be Judges of the Common-
Pleas, that Serjeant Thorp and Mr. Righy be Barons
of the Exchequer. To make a firm Union between
the three Principles of Power, the Parliament, the

Army and the City ofLondon^ it was contrived that

the Speaker with the Houfe of Commons, the Gene-
ral with the chief Officers, and the Council of State,

fhould after hearing two Sermons, be feafted at Gro-

cers-Hall without drinking ofHealths, by the Lord
Mayor, Aldermen and Common-Council on June 7.

this fealed up fuch a friendffiip, that the Houfe re- Army and
ferred it to a Committee, to conflder what mark of cicy coitt-

Honour and Favour the Parliament fhould beltow bine,

upon the City for their great Affeftion. And the

City prefented to the Lord General a large Bafbn
and Ewer of beaten Gold, and to Lieutenant Gene-
ral Cromwel Plate to the value of 300 /. and 200 pieces

in Gold.

By this and other Arts of Policy and Popularity, cr()wipe^

Cromwel began to make the firft Figure in the Nation, afcends,

having more and more obliged the Houfe by redu-

ducing of the Levellers, by accepting the difficult

Poft of Ireland., and by fupprefling the Mutinies of
the Soldiers who refufed to go upon that Service, fo

that June 22. he had a pompous Commiffion in La-
tin and EngliJI) to command all Forces to be lent in-

to Ireland, and to have all the Civil and Military

Power ofthat Kingdom for three Years ; and July 10.

he went out of Town with a very noble Equipage
and Life-guard -, and on the morrow, being a Day
of publick Humiliation, he himfelfand fome of his

chief Officers fell upon the work of the Day, and
prayed and expounded the Scriptures.

Before Cromwel could land his Forces in Ireland, Gees into

the bufinefs was in efteft over : For Colonel Jones Ireland.

who had kept pofleffion of Dublin till it was in a •
manner block'd up by the Marquis ofOnnond, fallied

out and fell upon Orinond's Army with that advan-

tage that he put them to an entire Rout, and the

Marquis himfelf very narrowly efcaped. So that

Cromwel landed and enter'd Dublin without any op-

pofition, with a mighty concourfe of People, to whom
he made a long Speech with his Hat in his Hand,
and they all cryed out that thejr would live and die

with him. He immediately publifhed a Proclama-

tion for Thankfgiving for the late Defeat given to

the Rebels, and commanded the Magiftrates to exe-

cute the Laws again!! Swearing and Drunkennefs,

tlie Sins that he would have to be thought peculiar

to his Enemies. Soon after with his Army of fifteen

thoufand Horfe and Foot, he marched toward Tre-

dagh, the ftrongeft Garifon of the Enemy, and after

a ihort Siege took tlie Town by Storm, and for ter- ^-^^ „^^^^

ror put all the Mtn ofArms to-the Sword, near three luccefs.

thoufand with Sir Arthur /!jl)ton Governour. A^tei"

thefe ftreams of Klood Crow.we/march'd towards ?/1?j:-

\ford, and took in many Garifons by the way, gi-
' ' ving
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1549. ving a conllant account of his Proceedings to the

i Car. 11. Parliament and Council of State, with the Art ofaf-

v„,-Y>0 fuming greater Glory to himfelf, by exliorting them
in all his Letters wgivc the Glory unto God. And he

carried all things now with that abfoliite command,
tliat there was printed and difpers'd a Book entitled

The CkvnSer ofKivg Cromwel, which tho' i'uppreft

for a Libel, was even received as a kind of Pro-

phecy.
Alarms in In Jcnwary the Parliament alarm'd witli the Pre-
ScotlanJ, parations for the King in ScotLmd, refolved to fend

an Army thither to divert the War from Evgland, and
offered the Command to General Fairfax, but he de-

clined the Service, and was tlie moie fuliiecled be-

caufe his Lady was a zealous Presbyterian, and a

Friend to the Kirk. Upon this juncture the Parlia-

jnent and Council of State lound it necellary to em-
pby Cromwel in this other Expedition, and gave

him the Honour ot reducing Scotbvd as well as Ire-

l.nid. The Ambition of doing fuch duublc Service

inflamed Crojnrvcl into a quicker diipatch ; fo that be-

fore the end 0^March he had made the Lord hiche-

qiiln deftrt his remains ot an Army, and had forced

the Marquis oiOrmond to fly into France, and had

little to do but to fail home in triumph
^ yet he had

one fore Mortification in the death of his Son-in-

Law Iretoii^ who died at the Siege of Lmerkh in a

peftilential Feaver; and (fays Sir Fh'iUp Warwick)
J-

_ --7 ---•— ^ J - ' -j^ '-/
i Death of ^^i'>'g <^ ^^'^^t of Blood (for he had deeply dy'd h27nfelfiv

Irtton. the King's } expired with that Jf'ord in his Month

(for in his raving as I was tcld by ove that was then

there., he cried out) I will have more Blood, Blood,

Blood.

Condition Prince Charles at the Death of his Father juftly

of King took his Titles, and alas nothing but his Titles, on
Charles 11.

i;,]^^ . yg,- j^g j^gpj. ^p ^ ^qj.^ ofCourt at the Hague, and

received Commiffioners from Scotland, who were fent

from the Kirk not to fubmit to him as their King,

but to treat with him as an Enemy coming into Al-

liance with them. The Swedi/h AmbafTador addreft

him as a crown'd Head, and he and the Danijh Mi-
nifter invited the States to join with them in alliif-

ing his Britannick Majeftj'- to regain his Birth-right.

But the States were for no rupture with their young
rnvited to Sifter the Common-wealth ot England. The dilfref-
Scotiand fed King had no profpecl but toward Scotland; and

tem"^'' y^^ ''^^ Commilhoners were fo impofing m their

Terms, that he was forced to Remonitrate againlf

them, and to give Reaibns why he could not comply
with their high Demands. However with the little

Supplies he had from a few of his faithful Subjecls,

and from ibme few generous Princes, he made fome
Preparations for an Arm)'' in Scotland, and lent Mont-
rofs before with Ibme Men and Mone}'', intending to

follow in his Royal Perfon ; but the States retafed

him neceflary fliipping, and Movtrofs vra.s fo hated
and perfecuted by the Kirk, that hisMajefty thought
fit to decline the Expedition j and initead of going

Takes re- to Scotland he was content to take fbme Refuge in
luge m

ji^g j^g oi'Jerfey, where he was invited and loyally
j^b^y- received by the Governor Gt;o;-^6' Cai-mTt. In his way

hither lie had been nobly entertained by the Arch-
duke and the Magiftrates at Antwerp, and thence to

the Court of France, where tlie Q_ueen his Mother
lent to Iiim Jermyn and Picrcy, to let him know,
It was the Advice of the Council of France and Hers,

that he agree with the Scots upon any terms. Which Ad-
vice indeed was falfe and fatal-, for the longer the
King had refeiv'd himlelt" the more Honour and
Intereft it would have been to him. The Hearts of
the People 0'^England feemed to be kept from him
*y nothing but the Sword. At Frejlon in Lancafiire

he was proclaimed Charles the fccond, King of i'w^-

land. Sec. at the Market-Crofs, wnthout the offer

of any oppofition. And the Levellers, who made up
formidable Bodies in feveral Counties, though their

demands for taking away Tithes, and Englilhing
Proceedings at Law, &c. ^vere extravagant, yet their

laft Article was alway ihisfThat Prince OuiksJInuld
be brought in,

-

The King came into Jerfey with a Retinue of 1640.
not above three hundred, and when he left the i Car. IL
Court of France had brouglit away no more than ^—^O
three hundred Piitoles to defray the Expences of
his Journey and Vojrage. The truth is, Cardinal
Mazarine feems alway to have thought, that the ex- Cardinai
tirpation of Monarchy in England would raife the ^ftK.arim

Grandeur of it in France ; and theretore he always "brtrufted

obfhucted and retarded the King^s Reftauration ; 'tr^'lf
and when his Royal Brother the Duke o^Torh was on.
at_ this time folliciting and humbly beleeching the
Kmg, (lueen and Cardinal, to have compalfion up-
on the King his Brother, and to give him all Af-
flftance polfible for the regaining of his Eftate and
Kingdom, the Cardinal coldly anfwer'd, that they
might be hereafter in a capacity to frve hijn, but it

could 7iot 7WW be.

As foon as it was known \nScothnd that the King TheSats
was arrived at Jerfey, Mr. 1/lvdram Layds of Lib- lend info-

bcrton was difpatch'd aw.ay with a Meffage to him ;
^^^^

f>^-
wlio being admitted to the King's Prefence, prefen-

""^

ted thefe Defires and Offers ot the States oi Scotland,
I

•
" That he would fign the Covenant, and pafs

J'

an Aft for all Perfons to take it. 2. That ha
'' would pafs the A£ts of Parliament in Scotland,
" which were ratified by their two laft Sefllons.

;?. Thar he would withdraw his Commiifion to
Jlontrofs. 4. That he would put away all Pa-

" jnffs from about him. 5. That he would appoint
" fbme place in Holland to treat with Commilhoners
" from the Eff:ates of Scotland. And 6thly. That
"hevvould give a fpeedy Anfwer. Some of the
King's Council were for reje£ting thefe Propofitions
as hard and difhonourable ; others Avere for accep-
ting of them as in a cafe of Neceifity ; of this lat-

ter Opmion was the Q.ueen Mother, who by her
Letters urged a compliance to the prefent exigency
of Affairs

i and even iMowtro/S advifed the King to
yield to their Defires, and to make his perpetual
Banifhment one Condition of Agreement. But the
King at prefenr had too great a fenfe of Honour,
however his Necelllties did afterward extort a
more unreafonable Submiliion. In the mean time, foreign

the King fent his Ambalfadors to the Emperor, thesta"g^s"^
Duke ofMufcovy, the States of Fmc^, the Grand were a-
Signior, and the King of Spaiji, who all returned fraid to

Anfwer much to the fame efteft, " That they were ^fi'^ h''"-

forry for his Fathers ill fiiccels, and condoled his
" Death-, but as to the Differences between him and
" the People oi' England, they v/ere Matters out of
" their cognifance, and they fiiould not meddle in

"_ them. About the fame time the King lent over
Sir John Berkley and Colonel Slingsby to foil: cite his

Caufe in the Weft o'i England; but they had there
the misfortune to be apjirehended, and fent up Pri-

fbners to the Tower. And the Powers in being had The King
prepared a Fleet againft the Ifle of Jerfey, fb that it ^'^^ccA to

was thought proper for the King to leave that place,
J."^^

7"'

and return thro' France to Breda, where he fell into
new Treaties with the Scot's Commiffioners, who
ftill infifted upon the moft rigorous Terms, Tliat
he ifiould difclaim all Perfons Excommunicated by
the Kirk, meaning Montrofs,:\x\d other Jiismoff Loy-
al Subjects j that he ihould lake, and enforce the ta

king of the national Covenant, and ratifie all Atts
concerning Presbyterian Government, and confent to
all matters Civil, as determined by the prefent and
fubfequent Parliaments; and to all matters Ecclefia-
ftical as order'd by the General -Aflemblv of the
Kirk.

fn matters of Religion, the Commons wh(j nowStjfeof
called themfelves the Parlianrent oi'England, were fb Religion.

jealous of the Pulpits, that they order '^, no Mini-
nifters fhould teach in their Sermons any thing vela- Libcrtvof
ting to State Affairs, but only to preacJi Chrilf in the vv\pH

Sincerity, and ordained Penalties to thofe who reilraiu'd*

Ihould prefume to do otherwile : Su])preffing the li-

berty of the Pulpits as foon as this Liberty to an in-
finite Scandal had ferved their fedicious Purpofes-
Then April 3. they made a Declaration that Tythe.9

Vol. in. A a ffiGuli
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ting the

Golp
'

1649. fhouldbe taken aivay, but not till another Mainte-

I Grr. II. nance be provided for the Miniftry as large and as

^--v»«-' honourable as that by Tythes ; that the Presbyterian
Prcsbyce- Government Ihould be eftabliihed ; and a way pro-

v'min?en't.
^'i^^^^ ^o'" admillion of all fuch Churches as tend to

'Godlinefs, and to advance the Kingdom of Jefus

Chrift. In their following Debates for a fufficient

maintenance of Minillers, it was propofed to be by

an Aifeflinent of twelve pence in the Pound upon

Lands, and fonie allowance out of Deans and Chap-

ters Lands and Impropriations , but they never for-

med their Projedt into anA£l.

ylpril 20. it was enacted to abolilh and talce away
tlie Name and Office of Dean, Subdean, Dean and

Chapter, Archdeacon, Chancellor, Chantor, Trea-

furer, Canon, Prebend, Choirifter, and all other Ti-

tles and Offices belonging to any College or Collegi-

ate Churcli or Chapel, excepting the Univerfities,

the Deanary of ChriJ} Church in Oxford, and the

Foundations o^irejlm'injler, Whchejla and Eaton, and

to fettle the Lands and Hereditaments of them in

Augmen- the hands of Truftees called Contraftors, to fell and
unon of difpofe of them for the Benefit of the Publick. To
Livings,

j^^j^g ^j^jjj Alienation more plaufible, they enafted

June 8- that out of the Tythes Impropriate belong-

ing to the late Lftates of Archbifhops , Bilhops,

Deans and Chapters, there Ihould be Augmentati-

ons made to the Incumbents of fmall Livings, fo as

to make up the Maintenance of every Miniller to

be one hundred Pounds a Year.

For another fpecious fhew of Zeal, they enafted in

July following, that there Ihould be a Corporation

for the promoting and propagating the Gofpel of Je-

Societyfor fus Chrilt in New England, to be called by the name
propji^a- oi'Thc Frcjidrnt and Society for the propagation, of the

Gofpel in New-England ; and for their flock of Cha-

rit}^, a Collection fhould be made in all the Parifh

Churches oi Evgland, and they Ihould be enabled to

receive or purchafe any Lftate to the value of two
thoufand Pounds ;w^;;?;.

But the State of Religion was to be new modelfd
b}'' the Army rather than by any other Power ; and

indepen-
therefore in AuguU the General and his Council of

too^hai-T "^^^cers petitiou'd theHoufe, that all Penal Statutes,

for the formerly made, and late Ordinances, whereby many
Prcsbvce- confcientious People were molelted, and the propa-
riari Go- gjtion of the Gofpel hinder'd might be removed j to
vwiTient.

^^j^jj,]-j tlie Houfe were bound to aflent, and to order

the bringing the Matter of the Petition into an AB
jor eafe oftendn- Coifciences ; which was but a ftrata-

gem of the Independents to overthrow the Presbyte-

rian Government and Dilcipline. There was little

more of Religion in Afts or Votes till March 12.

when it was refblved, that a late Book afferting the

Oblervation of the Jen'ifi Sabbath, and condemning
the obfervation of the Lord's - Day as the Cliriftian

Sabbath, was Erroneous, Scandalous and Profane,

contrarj'- to the practice of the Apoflles and all the

Chriftian Churches, and fhould be therefore burnt,

and the Author and Printer punilhed. And it was
Tradigious indeed hi^htime to think of reprefhng Herefies and
Growth of

Blafphemies, which now fwelled up againft Heaven

and Blaf. ^"^ ^ "^^^^ prodigious height. One Sahnon a Preacher

phemies. in Coveiitry taught his People to Swear and Curfe and

commit Whoredom upon this profeft Principle, That

it was God which did fwear in them ; and that it was

their Liberty to keep Company with Women to fatisfie

their natural Appetites. And one Jfyke fet up> for

breathing the Spirit tf God ijito Men, by killing them
thiee tim.es.

Some ^tw Examples were made of punifhing thofe

blafphemous Wretches- j among others, one Bouthol-

viey a Quarter-Mafter was tried by a Council ofWar
for Blafphemy, and fentenc'd to have his Tongue
bored through with a hot Iron, his Sword broke
over his Head, and to be caihier'd the Army. Thefe
Spiritual WickednefTes gave the greater hopes to the

Papifis, who were never more numerous and bufie

;

"whePa"^"^ Letters from Rome received Feb. i. advifed, that

pirts. they had there an Agent from England, and that the

Advan-

EnglifjYx'it^s there were very confident, that with- 1649.
in few Years their Religion would be eftablifhed in i Car. II.
England. Moft certainly the Priefls and Jefuits well v-'-y^^

knew that a confiaflon in Church and State would be
their Seed-time and Harveft; for which reafbn they
help'd to deftroy Abp. Laud and the King himfelt".

What was delivered upon knowledge by Dr. Peter dn
Moulin fince the Reftauration, and promifed to be
made good by a publick Charge and Challenge, de-

ferves to be here inferred. This ceytai7t Intelligevcs

JI)all be jujlified whenfoever Authority will require it, that

the Tear before the King's Death, afeleB number o/Eng-
lilh Jefuits were fent from their whole Party in England,

firjl to Paris to co^fult with the Faculty of Sorbon, then

altogether Jefitited, to whom they put this ^lejlion in

writing, " That feeing the State of England was in a
" likely ]:ofture to change Government, whether it
" was lawful for the Catholicks to work that Change
" for the advancing and fecuring of the Catholick
" Caufe in England, by making the King away,
" whom there was no hope to reclaim from his He-
" refj''' This was ajifwerdAffirfnatively, After which,

thefame Perjons went to Rome, where thefaine ^lejiion

being p-opounded and debated, it was concluded by the

Pooe and his Cotnijel, that it was both Lawfid andExpe'

diejttfor the Catholicks to promote that alteration ofState.

Jf^hat followed that Confultation and Sentence all the

World knoweth ; and how the Jefuites went to work God
hioweth, and Time the bringtr forth of Truth will let us

know.

Cromwel had now a great mind to leave Ireland^ but Cromwet

wanted a more publick Call from it. He had recei- defir« to

ved many private Intimations of the Parliament's
J."^'^ ^

pleafure for his coming over and Copies of their ;^„y^

*

Votes ; but he defired the Honour of a more folemn

Invitation ^ and therefore in a Letter dated from
Carrick Apr. 2. he begg'd a more clear Expreffion of
their Command and Pleafure. Prof'JJitig, as before the

Lord, that lam moft ready to obey ynur Commands here-

in with all alacrity ; rejoycing ojily to be about that Work
which I am called to, by thofe whom God hath fet over

me, which I acknowledge to be you, and fearing only in

obeyijig you to difobcy you. When he had farther en-

larged his Conquefts, and left his Army under true

Difcipline, he came over into England, and at the

end ofMay was met on Hounjlow-Heath by the prime

Members ofParliament and Officersofthe Army 5 at

Hide-Park he was fainted with the great Guns, and
with a Volly ofShot from Colonel Barhftead's Regi-

ment, and fo conduced like a King to Whitehall

where he next Day received the Vifits and Comple-
ments ofall the People in Authority, who are faidto

congratulate his fafe Arrival, after fo many Dangers

both by Sea and Land, wherein God had preferved

him •, and the wonderful Succefles which the greiit

God had given to him.

The King was at Breda in a new Treaty with The King

the Scot's Commiffioners, where the Prince of Orange ^^ ^^^'^'''

was to affift in the Councils and in the Expedition.

But the Kirk, who were the treating Party, kept

up a Bigotry for Covenant and Difcipline, and re-

tarded all the meafures that might have been other-

wile eafily concerted. Montrofs had his Majefty s

Commiffion to prepare a little Army for him 5 tut ^^^"3^^
becaufe he would not fubmit to the Sentences of the ;„ scot-

Kirk , they purfued him as a common Enemy ; Und.

and getting him into their mercilefs Hands, they

brought him before the Parliament, and accufed

him of nothing but Covenant breaking ^ he made
a flout Defence, and told them, his Caufe was good -,

he had not only a Co7nmijion but particular Orders for

what he did from his Majefty, to whofn he was en-

gaged to be a Loyal SubjeB ^ and they themfclves pro-

feft to be fo. That if they would take away his Life

for doing his Duty, the World knew he did not re-

gard it. It was a Debt that muft once be paid ; and

now in goodfeafon, when he ftmdd rejoice to go thefame
way his Royal Mafter had lately done. Andfor his p; e-

fent Majefty, it woidd be another Joy of his Heart,

^not only to do but to fuffer for him. But at the infti-

gation
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gation of the AfTembly Men, the Parliament gave

. Sentence beyond all Precedent, tliat he Ihould be

' hanged upon a Gibbet of fix Ells and a half high,

and when dead his Head to be fever'd from his Body,

and fet upon the Tolbooth at Edinburgh ; his Right-

hand to be tut off and fent to Gbfcow, his left to

Aberdeen^ his Right-foot to St. Johvjlown, and his

left to Dipidec : All which Barbarities he fuffered with

an unmoved Meeknefs and Courage. His Character

is thus given by the Lord Clarendon. " Thus died
" the gallant Marquis oi Montrofe^ after he had gi

" ven as great a Teftimony ofLoyalty and Courage
** as a Subje£l can do, and performed as wonder-
" ful Aftions in feveral Battles, upon as great ine-

" qualit}'- of Numbers, and as great difadvantages

" in refpeft of Arms, and other preparations for

" War, as have been performed in this Age. He
" was a Gentleman of a very ancient Extraction,

" many of whofe Anceftors had exercifed the high-
*' eft Charges under the King in that Kingdom, and
" had been allied to the Crown it felf He was of
*' very good Parts, which were improv'd by a good
'• Education : he had always a great emulation, or

" rather a great contempt of the Marquis of Jrgyle

*' (as he was too apt to contemn thoie he did not
'' love) who wanted nothing but Honeify and Cou-
*' rage to be a very extraordinary Man, having all

" other good Talents in a very great degree. Movt-
" rojs was in his Nature fearlefs of Danger, and ne-
*' ver declined any EnterpriEe lor the ditficulty of

" going through with it^ but exceedingly affefted
*' thofe which feem'd defperate to other Men, and
*' did believe fomewhat to bt in himfelf above 0-

*' ther Men, which made him live more eafily to-

" wards thofe who were, or were willing to be in-

" ferior to him ( towards whom he exercifed won-
*' derful Civility and Generofity ) than with his iii-

" periors or equals. He was naturally jealous, and
" fufpedted thofe who did not concur with him in
*' the way, not to mean fo well as he. He was not
" without Vanity, but his Virtues were much
'' luperior, and he well delerved to have his Me-
" mory prelerved and celebrated amongft the
" moft illuftrious Perfons of the Age in which he
" li^ed.

Some others were executed only for joining with

Montrofs : Thefe Indignities and Cruelties might have

juftly provoked the King to break off the Treaty and

defert a People given up to Bigotry and Blood
j

yet

fuch were his Majefty's Neceilities, and fo great the

Importunities ofhis Relations and Friends to comply

at any rate, that he was forced to connive at all this

Infolence, and to write to Edinburgh in no harder

Words than thefe, That he was very firry at a Report

he heard, that there wasfime Blood of his good Siibje8s

Jljed of late ^ but not knowing how it is, he dcjires to un-

derjland the Bujinefs 7nm-efully. To which the Parlia-

ment took a liberty to anfwer, that they hoped for a

happy Agreement with his Majejly, and defred hi?n mt to

be difcoitraged at fome feeming Obfacles^ fuch as the

Death q/~Montrofs aytd fovie few others, they doing no-

thing therein but to acconipliJI) his IntereU. And his

Majefty was bound to feem as if he did believe 'em,

tho' they were fb confcious of their ou^n guilt as to

queftion the King's forgivenefs of ity fo that after

long Negotiations, in the Month of June they put
it to the Vote in Parliament, Whether they fiould ?nakc

any iuore Addreffes to the King ? But with fome diffi-

culty it was carried, " That they fhould defire the
" King's fpeedy coining thither, and would promife
" to endeavour to let him on his Throne ; and would
" pafs by many things contrary to his Agreement in
" the cafe ot'MontroJs, provided he would now come
" in and comply with them. And he did fo com-
ply with their Confcience and honour.

A JuniSfo of the Council ofState InEnghnd having
Intelligence of thefe dangers, were advifed by Crotn-

B'e/ not to wait the coming of them, nor to truft to

3Jiy after-game, but rather to prevent their Invafi-

on of Evglavd by carrying the War diseStly into

Scotlavd. Some Men of fcruple did objedt, That to 1650.
begin a JFar upon Scotland n'ould he font) ary to the Co- 2 C^r. II.

venavt; but it was anfwer'd, that the Scuts had al- '-/^'^^

ready broken the Covenant, and that therefore it

was not now binding on the one iide after it had
been diffolved on the other. So it was reiblv d.

That having aformed Army, well provided and experien-

ced, they would march it forthwith into Scotland, to

prevent the Scots marching ijito England, and the Mi-

fries which might thence enjue. The Lord General

Fairfax was taught by the Presbyterian Minilters,

and his own Lady a great Patronefs of them ( and
perhaps by Cromwel himfelf) to object, that he was

unfxtisfed, whether there was a JuH ground for the Par-

liament 0/ England to find their Army to invade Scot-

land: But in Cife the Scots fiould fi'jl enter England,
he was then ready to cppofe and eftgage them in defence of
his own Country. The Council of State were fb for Gen. F.ur-

troubled about thefe fcrtiples in the General, that/'*"'^"'

they appointed aCommittee to give him fatisfaftion, ''^'.V"'i i.

Lromwel, Whitlock, Lambert, narrijon and oaintjohn, jown liis<

the Debates of this Conference are publilhed bj^ one Cominiffi-

of the Committee,the General concluding thus, Jfhat o"^

would you have me do ? As far as my Confcience will give

way, I am willijig to join with you fill in the Service of
the Parliament ; but where the Confcience is not fatisfed,

none ofyou, I am furc, will engage in any Service, and

that is niy condition in this, and therefore I iniiU dtfrei

to be excvfed. So the General laid down his Com-
miflion ; and by good contrivance an Aft was im.-

mediately pafled, for conftituting and appointing

Oliver Cromwel, Efq-, to be Captain-General in chiefc;o/«>rf/

of all the Forces raifed and to be raifed by Autho- "^"'^ ^'^"

xity of Parliament within the Common-wealth of"*^""

England; and on June 29. this new General march'd
his Army Northward, to the great alarm oi' the Scots,

who in vain alledg'd, that by the Covenant and Ar-

ticles of Pacification, they ought not to be invaded

without three Months warning.

The King landed in Scotland June 16. after a The King;

demand from the Council, That he would fgn the Co- lands in

venant himfelf before he fet his Foot on Shore. l^QScotland.

ftaid many Days at Dundee, attended with one Com-
mittee from the Parliament and another from the

Kirk, who were prelfing his Majefty to fign feveral

Propofitions, and before his doing fo would not a-

gree for his coming to Edinburgh in order to his Co-
ronation. His Majefty fubmitted to all their De-

mands, and was proclaimed King but not yetcrown'd.

Toward the end oijtdy Cromwel with his Armj^ en- Cromwel

ter'd Scotland, and without opnoHtion advanced to
^''^^"'^^'•

Haddington within 1 2 Miles of Ediyiburgh, not above
fix Miles from the Scot's Army now encreafed to a-

bove thirty thoufand. Cromwel refolutely marched
on, and drew up his whole Army before Ediyiburgh,

and beat the Enemy from King ^jtZ^j/r's Hill, but Comes

could not force them out of their Trenches, till by "^*'' ^-

fall of Rains and want ofVi£tuals, he was forced
'^"'*'"^^^'

to retreat to Mvfchborough, and had only fomeSkir-

mifhes that were commonly to the difadvantage of
the Scots. When the Army was retrelh'd, Cromwel

marched back to the view of Edinburgh, and pitch'd

his Tents on PenclandYixWs, being well furniih d with
Provifions by the Parliament's Ships that attended

his motion. In the mean time, upon fife Conduit,

feveral of the Scots Offi'cers came to a Conference

with the Englif), and perfidioufly faid, that t/;i7 nv; e

deluded by the Malignants, and that the King rcfufed to

fgn the difowning of his Father s ABiuns, and to adhere

to the Covenant, and repentfr the Blood fed by his Fa-
ther himfelf, and th'dX. they had thoughts oj relinquifing

him. And indeed the poor King had as much diffi-

culty to deal with his Lieutenant -General, and his

other Offi'cers, as he had with the powerful Englif)

Army.
The Scots fending out a Party to take in Mufcle- Dunbar

borough, Cromwel to prevent it decamped from the ^^sM^-

Weft fide of Edinburgh on Saturday Au%ui^ ?i. and
came next Day to Dunbar, clofely followed by the

Scot's Ai^ny -, the fight begau early on Tucfday Mor-
VoL in, A a 2 ning
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ning Sept. 5. wherein the divided Scots foon threw

. down their Arms and ran away, looling in the Bat-

tle and PLirfuir above four thouFand lluin, and ten

thoufcind taken-Prifbners, Crown'f/himrelt'drew up

a Narrative of tliis great Viftory, and lent it by a

Courier to the Council of State, who ordered it to

be read in all the Churches of London with Iblemn

Thanlcfgiving.

The Lord Cbrevdon fays, " Their Horfe did not
" fuftain one Charge, but fled and were purfued
" with a great Kxecution. The Foot depended
" inuch upon their Minilters, who preached and
" prajed, and afTured them ot the Vidory, till the

" EvgliJJ) were upon them, and fome of the Preachers

" were knocked in the Head whilft they were pro-

" miiing the Victory. • Never Victory was
" attended with lels 'Lamentations i for as Cromwel
" had great Argument of Triumph in the total de-

" feat and deftruftion of the only Army that was in

" Scotland., which defeat had put a great part of that
" Kingdom, and the chief City of it under hisObe-
" dience; fo theKing,who was thenat St.yo/;7?7?o7z's,

" was glad of it, as the greateft Happinefs that

" could bel'al him, in the lofs of fo ftrong a Body of
" his Enemies; who, if they fhould have prevailed,

" hisMajefty did believe that they would have Ihut

" him up in Priibn the next Day.
The EngUJJ) Army the fune Day poflefs'd them-

felves of Edinburgh and Left/;, the King, whom the

Scots would not fufferto be in the Battle, retiring to

St. Johnjlonm.^ and the Lieutenant-General Leven en-

deai'Ouring to rally his Forces about Sterling, the Scots

Presbyters preaching it up, that their late Overthrow

rpas owing to their too 7>mch complyi'Xg with the King,

whofe ill treatment made him incline to efcape pri-

vately from St. Johnjlown, for which purpofe he had

fent to Orkney for ihipping ; and the Earl of Cleve-

land and many of his beft Friends for refufing the Co-

venant were forc'd to run away from him. And the

King hiinfelf, with the Duke o^Buckingham and fome

few Servants, was in the way of Efcape, but being

difcovered was brought back again, and to atone for

many Indignities was crowned at Schone. But foon

after the CommilFioners of the Kirk prefented z Re-

monftrance to him, prefling him to himible himfdf.,

and to repent of his own and his Fathers Sins., that he

might be thereby able to quit the Nation cftheir Eveinies

mnv hi the Bowels of the Kingdom -, and fet_ forth an

fJihortation to their Bretliren not tocomimmicate with

any who defertcd the Kirk. And the King coming to

Aberdeen about the end o? February to halfen his Le-

vies, the Presbytery there openly oppofed his Pro-

ceedings, and would not futfer him to receive the

Marquis oi' Huntley, nor to ere£t the OfHce of a Lord

Chancellor. Under which ftate of Perfecution we
leave his Majefly for this Year.

Only we may obferve, that the hopelefs conditi-

on of the King did incline the Court of Spain to fa-

vour the fjrgZ///; Parliament^ and therefore aMelTage

was deliverecl to tlie King's Ambafladors to defire

them to be gone ; and when they prefled for a longer

ftay, they had fevere Orders to depart immediately.

Sir Edwm-d Hide went away to Antwerp in Flanders,

arsd obtained fb good recommendations to the Magi-

llrates of that City, that he kept up the Name of

an Ambafliidor, and enjoyed the Privilege of his Cha-

pel, mii. all die EngliJJ), who were numerous then in

that City, repaired thither with all freedom for their

Devotion and the Exercile of their Religion, which

Liberty had never been before granted to any Man
there { and which the Englif] and IriJJj Priefts, and

the Rojiun Catholicks of thofe Nations exceedingly

munniired at, and ufed all the Endeavours they could

to have taken away, the' in vain. The other Am-
bafHidor, the Lord Cottingtov, who relapfed to Po-

pery, petitioned and obtained leax'e to abide in Spain

as "a private Perfcn, and fo retired to ValledoUd,

where lie died within one Year after in the 77th

Year of his Age. His Erotlier AinbafTador has left

him this Cha-nider.

<<

cc i
Hs.was a very wife Man by the great and long i6jo.

Experience he had in bufinefs of all kinds, and by 2 Car .II.i

his natural Temper, which was not liable to any C-v^
^' tranfp^ort ofAnger or any other Pallion; but could
" bear Contradiction, and even Reproach, without
'' being moved or put out of his way : For he was

I'

very fteady in purfuing what he propofed to him-
''

felf, and had a Courage not to be frighted with

^^
any opposition. It is true he was illiterate as to

'' the Grammer ofany Language, or the principles of
" any Science, but by his perfeftly underftanding

^1
the SpaniJI) ( which he fpoke as a Spaniard ) the

'' Freiich and Italian Languages, and having read
'' very much in all, he could not be fiid to be ig-

norant in any part of Learning, Divinity only
'' excepted. He had a very fine and extraordinary
" underftanding in the Nature of Beafls and Birds,
" and above all in all kind of Plantations and Arts
" of Husbandry. He was born a Gentleman both

both by Father and Mother, his Father having a
pretty entire Seat near Bmton in SomerfetJInre.,
worth about two hundred Pounds a Year, vyhich

" had defrended from Father to Son for many hun-
" dred Years, and is ftill in the polTelfion of his El-
" der Brother's Children, the Family having been
" always Roman Catholicks. His Mother was a
" Stafford, nearly allied to Sir Edward Steward, who
" was Vice-Chamberlainto Qiieen .C/fzato/^, and
" had been Ambafladoiir in France-, by whom this
" Gentleman was brought up, and was Gentleman
" of his Horfe, and left one of his Executors of his
" \N\\\, and by him recommended to Sir Robert Ce-
" ctl then Principal Secretary of State, who preferred
" him to Six Charles Cornwallis when he went Ambaf-
" fador into Spaijt, in the beginning of the Reign
" of King yames, where he remained for the fpace
" of eleven or twelve Years in the Condition of Se-
« cretary or Agent, without ever returning into
" England in all that time. He raifed by his own
" Virtue and Induftry a very fitir Eftate, of which,
" tho' the Revenue did not exceed above four thou-
" fand Pounds by the Year, yet he had four very good
" Houfes and three Parks, the Value whereof was
" not reckon'd into that Computation. He liv'dvery
" nobly, well ferv'd and attended in his Houlej
" had a better Stable ofHorfes, better Provifion for
" Sports (efpecially of Hawks, in which he took
" great Delight) than molt of his Qiiality, and li-

" ved always with great Splendor •, for tho' he lov'd
'' Money very well, and did not warily enough con*
" fider the Circumftances of getting it, he fpent it

'

« well always but in giving, which he did not af-
" fed:. He was of an excellent Humour and very
" eafie to live with ; and under a grave Countenance
" cover'd the moft ofMirth, and eaufed more, than
" any Man ofthe moft plcafant Difpofition. He ne-
" ver ufed anj'- Body ill, but ufed many very well
" for whom he had' no regard : His greateft fault
" was that he could diffemble, and make them be-
" lieve that he loved them very well, when he cared
" not for them. He had not very tender Affe£tions,
" nor Bowels apt to yearn at all Objefts which de-
" ferved Companion. He was heartily weary of the
" World, and no Man was more willing to die^
'' which is an Argument that he had peace of Con-
" fcience. He left behind him a greater elteem of
" his Parts than love to his Perlbn.

The Parliament ( as a Houfe of Commons mufi: The Parli-

be now called) were not wanting in the Politicks ament in-

of fecuring the City of London to a faft Friendfhip g^tiate

with them. And for a Token of Love thejr prefen- J-'^f

*"'
- u

ted New-Park, a fair Lot of the Crown-Lands to the tLckyof
City andChamber ofLondon for ever in their Term ofLondon.
Conveyance, with fcveral Houfes and Appertenances,
andonethoufand Pounds for diftribution to the Poor!
For which the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Common-
Council were taught to come to the Parliament Doors
Jpril 2. with their Addrefles ofThanks, Declaring and
Refolving (through God's ajfiflance) with the hazard of
their Lives and EJlates, tojland andfall with the Par-

liament
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UiVncvt jgaivH all wicked PiaBifes^ avd oppojitc prcteit-

. dcd Powers whatfoever. To which the Speaker was in-

I itruilcd to anfwer, That the Hovfe took yiotke of this

their good Refilutiov^ and of the feafanablemfs (fit;

and the Hojfe kindly accepted it^ and gave them their

Thanks for it. Yet Loyalty and Honefty remained

in many of the chief Citizens, who in this iame

Month prefented a Petition to the Parliament, expo-

ftulating with them about the change ofRiglits, Li-

berries and Religion ; for which reaibn it was rejeft-

ed and cenfur'd. That the fcope thereof wcis to bring

Scandal and Reproach vpon thejnU and necejfary Lams and

Proceedings of the Parliatnent, and to weaken the prefent

Governjnent^ to give thereby advantage to the common E-
7te?!iy, and to raife new Tumults and Troubles in the Na-
tion.

To gain the Reputation of Godlinefs and precife

•Juftice, the Parliament palled -An AzY May 10. a-

gainft Inceft, Adultery and Fornication ; making the

two firfl: to be Felony without benefit of the Clergy,

and the latter to be punifhed with Imprifonment tor

the firft Offence, and Death for the fecond. This

Bill was fmartly oppofed by Mv.Hemy jMartijt, who
argued, That the feverity of the Punifimeytt woidd caife

the Sins to be the more frequently committed., becaufe Peo-

ple would learn to be the morejiy and cautious in the com-

viijion of thetn, and the Parties fo obliged to fnutual Se-

crecy, that a ConviBion would be impra&icable. They
pafled another Afl: June 28. againit Swearing and

Curfing, with a Penalty of ;o^. on a Lord, 20 s.

on a Baronet or Knight, 10^. on anEfquire, 65.8^.

on a Gentleman, and 5 /. 4^. on every other Perfon

for the firft Offence, and for the fecond the penalty

doubled.

Tlie matter that occafioned moft Debates in the

Houfe, was the Project of altering the Forms oi

Law, and making all Writs and Proceedings to run

only in the Englip Tongue. This was the Subject

of ftveral Petitions from the Soldiers and the Coun-

try Farmers, who indeed had reafon to think them-

ielves impofed upon by Languages which they did

not underftand. Hence it was at lafl: enabled Nov. 22.

that all Report Books of the Refolutions of Judges,

and other Books of the Law of England., ihall be

tranflated into the Ejtglif) Tongue, and all Writs,

Procels and Returns thereof, Pleadings, Rules, Or-

ders, Indictments, Inquifitions, Certificates, Patents,

and all Acts, Deeds and Proceedings whatfoever,

fhall be only in the Englillj Tongue, in the ordinary

iifual Hand, and not in Court-Hand.

The Council of State, who had the Executiv^e

Power, under direStion ofthe Parliament and Army,
was on Feb. 1 1 . voted to be alter'd for the Year en-

fuing, twenty one of the old Members to continue,

and twenty new Members to be cholen. The old

Members continued in were Cromwel, Bradfiaw, Rol-

les. Saint John., Skippon, Sec. the new Members taken

in were Major-General Harrifon, Lieutenant-Gene-

ral Fleetwood^ Sir Thomas JHddrington , Prideaux.,

Strickland, &c.

The King had fent the Lord Cottington and Sir

Edward Hide as his Ambafladors into Spain., where
they found Ibmetimes a kind and fometimes a cold

Reception. The Parliament fent likewife their A-
gent or Envoy Mr. Jfchafn a Scholar, who had been

concerned in drawing up the King's Trial, and
had written a Book to determine in what time, and
after how many Years, the Allegiance which is due
from Subje£ts to their Soveraign comes to be deter-

mined after a Conqueft, and that frorn that time it

ought to be paid to thofe who had fubdued them.

This new Agent was no Iboner come to Madrid., but

the next Morning fome Englif) Officers and Soldiers

who had ferved in the Spanijh Annies, went to liis

Lodgings, and without asking any Qiieftions walk'd
direttly up the Stairs into his Chamber, drew their

Swords, and befides their Intentions in diforder

killed the Friar as well as the Agent, and fb return'd

to their Companions with their Swords naked and
bloody, and fome foolilh Exprellions of Triumph,

as if they had performed a very gallant and juftifi- i6;o.
able Service. The King's two Ambaffadors abhor d 2 CV.IL
this Action, but had the misfortune to have one of ^-^-v--^
tJieir own Servants Hejuy Progers in it. In great

trouble of Mind they immediately writ a Letter to

the prime Minifter Don Lewis de Haro, to exprels

the fenfe they had of this unfortunate raih Action,

of which., they hoped., he did believe., if they had had any
Notice or Sujpicioji, they would have prevented it. Don
Lewis return'd them at that time a dry and a fevere

Anfwer. But when fome Weeks were paifed, the

Ambafladors went to confer with Don Lejvis upon
fome other Occurrence, with ]io purpofe of men-
tioning any thing of that matter : but Don Lewis theri

fpoke of it in a manner they did not exj^eft-, ong
Expreflion was. To lengo invidia de ejlos Cuvaleros., Sec.

I envy thoje Gentlemenfor having done fo 7ioble anA&ion.,

how Penal foevsr it may prove to them., to revenge the

Blood oj their King: Whereas he faid, 77jfc' Kiyig his

Majler wanted (itch Refohite Subjecls; otherwife he would
never have lojl a Kingdom, as he had done Portugal, for
want of one brave Man^ who by taking away the Life of
the Ufurper, might at any time, during the fir/I two Tears.,

have put an end to that Rebellion. The Perfons con-

cerned in this bloody Fa£t might have difperfed them-
felves and been fecure, but in confufion they ivent

into a little Chapel for Sanctuary, from whence in a

Day or two they were taken by a principal Officer

after Examination, and fent to the Prifon, and were

condemned to die, but then were delivered back in-

to the fame Cha}>el, and were kept there till they
had all opportunity to make their efcape-, only one

was apprehended and fuffered Death. Mr. Progers had
feparated from the reft upon the firft commiliion of
the Fa£t, and had got fafely into France.

In matters of Religion, the Parliament made an Scare of

additional ASi for Truftees to pay out of the Rents Religion.

of Appropriations formerly belonging to Bilhops,

Deans and Chapters, all fueh Augmentations and
Allowances as fhouid be made and fettled by Parlia-

ment, for the Maintenance of preaching Minifters,

the Advancement of Learning, and other pious Ufes.

For which there had been many other Afts and Or-
ders, and an Office eftablilli'd for the execution of
them, and yet with little eftett but that of Suits

and Delays. Another holy Aft was made for the

due obfervation and fanctification of the Lord's-Day,

and the Da3's of publick Humiliation and Thankf-

giving^ wherein the Penalties for profaning the Par-

liamentary Fafts and Thankfgivings were equal with

thofe for the profanation of the Lords -Day, and
made fo by thofe Men who had abrogated the Church

Feftivals and Fafts, on a pretence that thofe Days
aflum'd a fanctity due only to the Sabbath.

Blafphemies, Herefies, Enthufiafms and Witch- Elafphe-

crafts were in a full Tide. At Boflon in Lincolnfiire mies and

one Man and two Women were condemn'd ; of whom ^'^'[^

the Manconfeft, that he had a Familiar iLickdhim*^

at Ibme Paps which he then fhewed ; that he had

figned a Writing to the Devil to deny God and Jefus

Chrift; and that the Familiar drew Blood from thole

Paps, and appeared to him in the fhape of a wliite

Chicken; that he figned the Devils Covenant with

a piece of a Stick, with the fame inark he now made
at the bottom of his Examination ^ and both the

Women confefs'd the like. Four Men out of So-

merfetfire pretending to have an immediate Call

from God to go and preach the Gofpel in Gali-

lee, fold their Eftates and came to London in or-

der to embark for their own Milfion- The He-

refies and Blafphemies of the time are fum'd up
in the Aft made to reftrain them. "_ Every Per-
" fon that fhall preflune avowedly in Words to
" profefs, or by writing proceed to affi'rm and
" maintain Him or Her, or any meer Creature
" to be God, or to be Infinite or Almighty, or in

" Honour, Excellency, Majefty and Power, to be
" equal and the fame with the true God ; or that
" the true God or the eternal Majefty dwells in

" th& Creature, and no where elfe j or fhall denj;-

the
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1650. " the Holinefs and Righteoufnefs of God 5 or pro-

^Car.ll- " fefs that Unrighteoufnefs in Perfons, or Ads of

Uncleannefs, profane Swearing, Drunkennefs,
" and the like Filthineis, are not forbidden in the
" Word of God ; or that thefe Afts are approved of
" God, or tliat Ihall profefs that thefe Ads of de-
" nying and blafpheming of God, or the AQs of
" Ciirfing God, or of Swearing profanely or fallly

" by the Name of God; or the Atls of Ikying,
*' Stealing, Cozening, Murder, Adultery, Incelt,

" Fornication, Uncleannefs, Sodomy, Drunkennefs,
" and lafcivious Speaking, are not of themielves
" wicked, finful, impious or deteltable in any Per-
" foi7, or to be done and praftiied by any Perfon

;

" or Ihall profefs that the Adts of Adultery, Drun-
" kennels. Swearing, are in their Natures as holy
" and righteous as the Duties of Prayer, Preaching,
" Giving of Thanks to God ; or fhall profefs that
" whatfoever is acted by them is without Sin; or

that fuch A£ls are acled by the true God; that
" Heaven and all Happinefs confifts in aO:ing thefe
" tilings, which are Sin and Wickednefs ; or that
" fuch Men and Women are moft perfeQ:, or like
'^ to God, which do commit the greatefl: Sins with

leaft Remorfe or Senfe •, or that there is no fuch
" thing really as Unrighteoufnefs, Unholinefs, or
" Sin ; or that there is neither Heaven nor Hell,
" neither Salvation nor Damnation, and that thefe
" are one and the fame thing. All and every Per-

fon or Perfons fb avowedly profelTing — and
*' thereof convifted, Ihall be committed to Prifon
" for fix Months And if after, they maintain
*" or publifh any of the faid Atheiftical or blafphe-
" inous Opinions, they Ihall be banifhed this Com-
" monweaith, and upon Return fhall be adjudged
"' Felons, and fufFer as in cafe of Felony. All
tlieie Suggeftions of Horror and Hell do fnew the

diltrafted and deplorable Condition of thefe Times

;

and that the Fear of God was now as little as the

Honour ofthe King.

The Spirit of Presbytery fhew'd it felf to Perfe-

Qlon in Scotland ; where, as the Lord Clarendon ob-

serves, upon the King's Arrival, " The firft Wel-
" comt he received was a new Demand, that He

woaldjign the Covenant him/elf^ before he fet his foot

cnjlsore ; which all about him prefs'd him to do :

and he now found, that he had made halte thither

upon very unskilfill Imaginations and Prefumpti-
ons -, yet he confented unto what they fo imperi-

" oufly required. They removed his Englilh
" Servants, and placed others about the King's Per-

fon, but principally relied upon their Clergy, who
" ivere iri fuch a continual Attendance about him,

that he was never free from their Lnportunities,

under pretence of inftru£l:ing him in Religion

;

"' and fb they obliged him to their conftant hours
of their long Prayers, and made him obferve the

Sundays with more Rigour than the Jews accu-

llomed to do their Sabbath, and reprehended him
"' very Iharply if he fmiled on thofe Days, and if
*' his Looks and Geflures did not pleale them,
" whiia all their Prayers and Sermons, at which

he was compelled to be prefent, were Libels and
'' bitter Invectives againft all the Actions of his Fa-
" ther, the Idolatry of his Mother, and his own
"' Malig?iity. Yet after their Defeat at Dnnbar,
"' they all look'd upon the King as one they might
'' ftand in iieed ofj they permitted his Servants

,

" ivha had been fequeftred from him from his Arri-
" V'dl in the Kingdom, to attend and wait upon

him, and began to talk of calling a Parliament,
'^ and ofa Time for the King's Coronation ; which
"^ had not hitlierto been fpoken of. Some Minifters
*' began to preach Obedience to the King ; the Of-
" ficers who had been cailiier'd for their Malignity,
" talking aloud of the Mifcarriages in the Govern-
" ment, and that the Kingdom was betray'd to the
'' Enemy for want of Confidence in the King, who
'^' alone could preferve the Nation. So that the
'' King did, in a good degree, enjoy ^e Fruit of

tc

it

i(5;i;

otland.

" this Viclory, as well as Cromwel. Yet again l6'^o.

" when the King was marching at the Head ot an 2C.;jr.lI

" Army into England, and had lent Majfcy with feme ^-"v-v-^"
" Troops to march before ; then was it fatal to ail

" ScotiJI) Annies, to have always in them a Coromit-
" tee of Minilfers, who ruin d all ; and tho' there
" had been now all the Care taken that could be,

" to chufe fuch Men for that Service as had the Re-
" putation of being the moft fober and moderate of
" that whole Body, and who had Ihewed more Affe-
" ftion, and advanced the King's Service more than
" the reft

;
yet this moderate People no fooner heard

" that Maffey was fent before to call upon their

" Friends, arid obferved that from the Entrance in-
" to England^ thofe about the King feem'd to have
" lefs regard for the Covenant than formerly, bwt
" they lent an Exprefs to hirri, without communi-
" eating it in the leaft degree with the King, with
" Letters and a Declaration, wherein tliey required
" him to publifh that Declaration, which lignified

" the King's and the whole Army's Zeal for the
" Covenant, and their Refolutions to profecure the
'' Intereft of it; and forbid him to receive or en-
" tertain any Soldiers in his Troops, but thofe who
" would fubfcribe that Obligation. The King had
" fbon notice of this, and loft no time in fending
" to Maffey not to publilh any fuch Declaration,
" and to behave himfelfwith equal Civility towards
" all Men who were forward to ferve his Majefty.

But before this Inhibition was received, the Matter

had taken Air in all Places, and was fi:)read »ver

the Kingdom : All Men fled from their Houfes, or

conceal a themfelves, who wifti'd the King very

well.

The King was at the Head of a cofiliderable Ar-

my in Scotland, but had nor the proper Command of _
them; for a feleft Committee of Sixty was appoin- rroceed-

ted to manage the Affairs of the War with the Con- '"g^ of

fent of the Kirk. Cromwel had order'd a Rendezvous ^^^^^
'

of all his Horfe at Mufcleborough, and march'd thence

to Glafcow, and again return'd to Edhtborough, where

he lay fb very ill of an Ague, that on May 27. the

Parliament fent two Phyficians, Dr. Jf'right and Dr.

Bates, to attend upon him ; and defired him to re-

tire for his Health to fome convenient Place in E7ig-

land for frefti Air, and to intruft the Army in the

mean time in fuch hands as he fhould think fit. But
he foon recovered, and gain'd feveral Advantages crowwe/

over the Scots Army, much divided by the Fa£lions gains Ad-

oi Hamilton and Argyle ; and elpecially in the Battle vantages.

of Fife, where two thoufind of the Scots were flain,

and fourteen hundred taken Prifoners. By which
Cromwel got between the King and the North Parts

of Scotland; and fo cutting oft" all Communication,

forced the King upon the Necefhty of marching in-

to England. Cromwel fent away Letters to the Par-

liament, that the Scots Army, in Fear and Defpera-

tion, and out of inevitable Neceffity, were run away
into England ; and doubts not but the Delperatenefs

and Folly of this Counfel of theirs would loon ap-

pear, for that he had fent after them Major General

Lambert, with a confiderable Body of Horfe, to at-

tend the Rear of the Enemy ; and that he himfelf

was hafting after them ; and that he fhould leave

behind him a fufhcient Force under Lieutenant-

General Monlc to keep Scotland in awe.

The King deferred by many of the Scotch Nobility The King

and great numbers of common Soldiers, made rather Ai^s inco

a flying Retreat than a regular March to Prejlon in ^"s'^'"'^-

Lancaflnre, hoping his Englifl) Subjefts would have

come in to his ailiftance; but all thofe Parts had ei-

ther fuch an averfion to the Scots, or fuch a reftraint

and terror from the dole purfuit that Cromwel and

Lambert and Harrifon made after the King, that no Piirfu'dby

Succour at all came in to him ; which difappoint-
1""""*^'-

ment the King took with patience, and marched his

poor Army of twelve thoufand without committing

any Violence, or doing any Injury to the Country.

The brave Earl of Derby was the only EnglifJi-iran

who made any attempt to fupport the King ; he got

toge-
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together a Body of i 500 Men, but before he could

join the KoyaX Army, he was fell upon by Colonel

Lilburu near Jf^iifg'-^" and entirely routed, he himfelf

wounded retreated into CheJIme with about eighty

Horfe, and being afterward taken Prifoner upon

Quarter, given , was fentenc'd to Death , and loft

his l^ead at Bolton.

The King brought his Army much fatigu'd to Wor-

c'/a; where fome Parliament Forces were got in and

made a Iharp refinance i
but the worthy Citizens

lajring down their Arms, and even firing out of

their Windows- upon the Parliament Soldiers, the

King obtained a quiet Polleffion. Hence tlie King

fent a Letter to the City of Lovdov., but it jvas burnt

hy the common Hangman; and a Declaration of the

Parliament was publilh'd by Beat ofDrum and Sound

of Trumpet through all the Streets, proclaiming all

thpfe to be Traitors and Rebels that do or iliall ad-

here to the King and his Party. The King fent out

a Summons to all the adjacent Country, that all his

loving Subjects, v\qthin the Age of 1 6 and 60, Ihould

come in to him to Jf^orceJIer
:, but none came : fo that

finding himlelf not able to take the Field, he forti-

fied the Town as well as the Time would allow, and

kept up a ftri£l: Difcipline j and when any Evglifi

Prilbners were brought to him, he treated them
courteoufly, gave them his Hand to kils, and fo

difcharg'd them.

Before the end ofJiigjiH, Cromwel was got up with

his Foot and Baggage, and had his Head-Qtiarters

\vithin two Miles oilforcejier ; and upon Septemb. 3.

the fame day Twelve-month that he obtained the Vi-

£tory at DmiOar, ftorm'd the City, entred it, and

gave the Sects an abfolute Defeat : and fent this Ac-

count of it in a Letter to the Parliament.

Account T •^'" ""^ "'^^^ y^^ *'" S^'"^ >"" '"' ^'^'^^ Accoxmt of the

of it in X great thivgs the Lord hath done for this Common-
his own wealth andfor his People:, and yet I am imwlUing to be

Jilent, but., according to my Duty, pall reprefent it to

you. as it comes to hand. This Battle was fought with

various Succefs for fome hours, but fill hopeful on your

part, and in the end became an abfolute ViSory, andfo
full att one, as proved a total Defeat and Ruin of the

Ejiejtiys Army, and fojjeffion of the Town : Our Men
entring at the Enemies heels, and jighting with them in

the Streets, with very great Courage took all their Bag-

gage and Artillery. What the Slain are I can give you

no Account, becaufe we have not taken an exa^ View

;

but they are very many, and viujl needs be fo, becaife

the'DiJpute was long, and very near at hand, and often

at ptiJI}' of Pike, andfro?n one Defence to another. There

are about fx orfeven thojfand Prifojiers taken here, and

tnany Officers and Nobletnen of ^lality : Duke Hamil-
ton, the Earl of Rothes, and divers other Noblemen

^

J bear the Earl of Lauderdale, 77iany Officers of great

^tality, and fome that will be fit SubjeSs ofyour Ju-
fiice. The Dimen/iojis of this Mercy are above 7ny

Thoughts ; it is, for ought I know, a crowning Mercy
;

finely if it be not, fuch a one we fiall have, if this pro-

voke thofe that are concerned in it to Thankfulnefs, and

the Parliament to do the JFill of him who hath done his

Will for it, and for the Nation-, whofe Good-pleafure is

to ejlablif}) the Nation, and Change of the Government,

by 7naking the People fo willing to the Defence thereof

and fo fignally to blefs the Endeavours of your Servants

in this late great Work. lam bold humbly to beg, that

all Thoughts 7nay teitd to the promoting his Honour who
hath wrought fo great Salvation, and that the Fat7iefs

of thefe continued Mercies may not occafion Pride and

Wa7itomtefs, as formerly the like hath done to a chofen

People; but that the Fear of the Lord even for his Mer-

cies may keep an Authority and a People fo profper'd and

blejfed, and wit7:e(fed to humble and faithful, that Jii-

flice and Righteoufnefs, Mercy a7id Truth, 7nay flowfro7n

you, as a thankful Return to our glorious God. This

ffiall be the Prayer of

Tour mojl humble and obedient Servajit,

Worceft. Sept. 4. 1651. O. Cromwel.

The firft ill Omen of the King's Misfortunes, was 1651.
the News of the Defeat of the Earl of Derby at 1/^igan 7, Car. Il,

in La7icaflme, and the total Deftruction of thofe gal- '^—-n^-v->

lant Perfons who accompanied him. The Earl, af- ^^^"^ °*'

ter his Horfe had been ftot under him, made a fhift ^^^f'
°^

to mount again ; and fo , with a finall Party of
Horfe, through many Difficulties and Dangers, el*

capd wounded to the King to Worcefer. The Lord
Withriiigton, after he had received many Wounds,
and given as many, and merited his Death by the

Vengeance he took upon thofe who affaulted him,
was kilfd upon the Place. Ofwhom my Lord Cla~

re7idon gives this Charafter. " He was one of the Character

" mott goodly Perfons of that Age, being near the °^ ^- ^''

" Head higher than moft tall Men, and a Gentle-
'^""^^'"'

" man of the beft and moft ancient Extraftion of
" the County of Northumberla7td, and of a very fair
" Fortune, and one of the four which the laft King
" made choice of to be about the Perlbn of his Son
" the Prince as Gentleman of his Privy Chamber,
" when he firlt fettled his Family. His Affe£tion
" to the King was always remarkable -, and ferving
" in the Houle of Commons, as Knight of the Shire
" for the County of Northtpnberland, he quickly got
''• the Reputation of being amongft the moft Malig-
" nant. As foon as the War broke our, he was of
" the firft who raifed both Horfe and Foot at his
" own Charge, and ferv'd eminently with them un-
" der the Marquis of NewcaJHe, with whom he had
" 3 very particular and entire Friendlhip. He was
" very nearly allied to tjie Marquis ; and by his
" Teltimony that he had performed many fignal

" Services, he was, about the middle of the War,
" made a Peer of the Kingdom. He was a Man of
'' great Courage, but of fome Paffion, by which he
" incurr'd the Ill-will of many, who iinputed it to
'' aninfolence ofNature, which no Man was farther
" from; no Man of a Nature more civil, and can-
" did towards all, in Bufinefs or Converfation. But
' having fat long in the Houfe of Commons, and
" oblerv d the Difingenuity of the Proceedings there,

and the grofs Cheats, by which they deceived and
cozened the People, he had contraQed fo hearty

an Indignation againft them, and all who were
' cozen'd by them, and againft all who had not his

' Zeal to oppofe and deitroy them, that he often
•' faid things to flow and flegmatick Men which of-

' fended them, and it may be injur'd them ; which
' his Good-nature often obliged him to acknow-
' ledge, and "ask Pardon of thofe who would not
•' queftion him for it. He tranfported himfelf into

' the Parts beyond the Sea at the fame time with the

" Marquis of Newcaflle, to accompany him, and re-

" main'd ftill with him till the King went into
•' Scotland, and then waited upon his Majefly, and
" endured the fame Affronts which others did du-
" rifig the time of his Refidence there : And, it may
" be, the Obfervation of their Behaviour, the Know-
" ledge of their Principles, and the Difdain of their

" Treatment, produced that Avcrfion from their

" Converfation, that prevailed upon his Impatience
" to part too foon from their Company, in hope
" that the Earl of Derby, under whom he was very
" willing to ferve, and he Himfelf, might quickly
" draw together Itich a Body of the Royal Party,
'' as might give fome Check to the unbounded Ima-
'- ginations of that Nation. It was reported by the

" Enemy, that, in relpeft of his brave Perfon and
" Behaviour, they did oifer him Quarter, which he
" refufed ; and that they were thereby compelled,

" in their own Defence, to kill him : which is pro-

" bable enough; for he knew well the Animofity
" the Parliament had againft him, and it cannot be
" doubted but that if he had fallen into their hands,
" they would not have ufed him better than they
*' did the Earl of Derby, who had not more Ene-
" mies.

The King could provide for no Safety but that

of his own Perfon ; nor could he have done this

without a wonderful Providence. He went out of

St. Mar-

ti
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Efcape.

The Koyal aim i

Oak. A the I

1,5 5 1 . St. Martins Gate about Seven at Night in the Dusk,

9 Car. II. with the tarl of Derby -, by whofe Direction he got

V.,,,^-Y^sj to an ob£'ure Houle called Whiteladies^ twenty five

TheKing's Miles from Iforcejter, betwixt Three and Four tlie

ccUl"'"' next Morning, and there committed himfelf to the

Fidelity of the Penderih^ two Brothers, who put him
immediately into the Habit of a Wood-cutter, and
fent him to work in an adjoining Coppice all Day
Sept. 4. and in the Night following Richard Pejideril

carried him to the Houfe of Mr. JFolfe of Madeley,

and there lodg d him in a Barn, and thence guided

The Royal him to Bofcobcl, where he hid himielf in an Oak in

Oak. /I the Day-time, aiad Hole into the Houfe at Nights.

Hence JoJm Pendeiil., fent hither by the Lord T/^'il-

brought him, in the Habit and on the Horfe

^
,, _- a Miller, to Mr. TFhitgrave s Houfe at Mofeley,

I {^ and fo , by the Lord JHlmot's Advice, to Bentley^

i where Colonel Lane contrived that the King Ihould

ride as a Servant before his Sifter Mrs. Jane Lane^ to

Brijlol. Upon the Road the King was very near

Dilcovery upon Ihooing his Horfe at a Forge, but
happened to j^afs free to EveJJhim and Circncejfer, and
fo to the Hou(e of Mr. Norton at Leigh within three

Miles of Brijlol^ where he was difcovered by the

Butler John Pope ( a Soldier formerly in his Maje-
fty's Army ) who kept the Secret. The King was
conducfed hence by the Lord Jfilmot to the Houfe
of Colonel Windhnvi at Trent in Dorfetfiire^ where
he continued three Weeks, not without the Privity

of fix or feven Perfons in the Family, in Expectati-

on of a Paflage from Lime-, but being difappointed

of thefe Hopes, he was fbrc'd to wander on to Biid-

port, where an Oltler claiming Knowledge of him,
he hailed away to Bruad-IFindJbr., and hurried back
again to Colonel iFivdhanis ; thence to the Houfe of
Mr. Hide at Heal, and after flrange Elcapes came to

Brighthaniflead in SiiJJex^ where Colonel Gimter and
Mr. Maunfel had hired a Ship to carry him over to
France. The Mafler, one TeterJIial, difcover'd the
King, having feen him in the Downs., where he had
obtained a Keleafe of his Veflel bound from New-
I'lftle-j but encouragd with Money, and ProfpeQ of
Honour, he piomiied to tranfport his Royal PafTen-

ger : but going lioine for a Bottle of Strong-water,

his Wife became Partaker of the Secret
j yet for

Loyalty or Lucre ihe encourag'd her Husband to

perform the Contract, and the King landed fafely

at Diep m France on OBob. 21. A hgnal Mercy of
God in the miraculous Proteftion of his Anointed.

In the Fight at Worcejier, Duke Hamilton^ who
had charged the Fnemy with great Vigour, had his

Leg broke with a Shot; and falling into the Enemy's

Death and
hands, he died the next Day of his Wounds, and

Charafter thereby prevented the being made a Speftacle as his

of Duke Brother had been j which the Pride and Animoiity
Hamilton, of his Enemies would, no doubt, have caufed to be.

itimiiphs.

having the fame Pretence for it, being a Peer of
England^ as the other was. The Lord Clarendon

gives him this Character :
" He was in all refpefts

" to be much preferred before the other ^ a much
" wifer, tho' it may be a lefs cunning Man : for he
" did not affect Diffimulation, which was the o-
*' ther's Mafter-piece. He had unqueftionable Cou-
" rage •, he was in truth a very accomplifh'd Per-
" fbn , of an excellent Judgn^ent , and clear and
" ready Exprelhons ; and tho' he had been driven
'- into fome unwarrantable Adions, he made it ve-
" ry evident he had not been led by any Inclinati-
" ons of his own , and palfionately and heartily
'' run to all Opportiuiities of redeeming it: And,
" in' the very Article of his Death, he expreffed a
" marvellous Cheerlulnefs, T]}at he had the Honour
" to lofe his Lije in the King's Service^ and thereby to

i" wipe out the Memory of his fovjner Iranfgre^ons
,

" v'hich he. always profefjed were odioiis to himj'elf.

Croiriwel, in triumph, order'd the Walls of 7/or-

cejier to be levell'd with the Ground, and the Dikes
fill'd up

J
and then march'd up to London.^ driving

his Priloners like Sheep before him, and making
Prefeursof them, onoccafian, as offo many Slaves,

Scots per.

fidious

and ftill

rebellious.

and felling the reft for that purpofe into the Plan- 1651.
tations. He was met beyond Aylesbury by four Mem- 3 C«r. Ii|
bers of Parliament, fent from the Houfe to pay him ^^--v^
all the Marks of Favour and Honour. When he
came to Aclon, he was met by the Speaker and Mem-
bers, and within the City-Liberties by the Lord
Mayor and Aldermen : and on Septemb. 16. he took
his Place in Parliament, and had exceihve Comple-
ments from the Speaker in the Name of the Houfe,
and was the fame Day feafted in the City of Lon-
don with all polUble State and Plenty. And two
A£ls were drawn up in Honour of him ; one for a
folemn Thankfgiving-Day, and another for a year-
ly Obfervation of the third Day of September in all

the three Kingdoms, with a Narrative ofthe grounds
thereof.

In Scotland^ the rigid Presbyterians had the Con-
fcience to impute the Defeat of their Brethren in
England to their want of iniifting upon ftriifter Terms
with the King : And divers Scots Miniifers had the
Grace to defire a Permiilion from General Monk to
meet in Edinburgh to keep a Dai/- of Humiliation for
this Sin, their too much Compliance with the King.
Whatever they thought their Sin, they had certain-
ly a grievous Punilhment ; for J/wz/i, left there by Humbled
Cromwel with a piece of an Army, foon took Sterlin by Meni.

their chief Strength; and not long after furprized a
Convention of the Scotch Nobility, old General Lef-
ley among them, and went on to the abfolute Redu-
ftion of that Kingdom, which Cromwel kept in Sub-
jeiSfion as a conquer'd Province.

Soon after If-'crcejler Fight, the Jjle of Man gene-
roufiy defended by the Countefs of Derby^ and the
Ife of Je^fey bravely maintained by Sir George Car-
teret^ wtXQ both reduced under the Power of the
Parliament : fb as the new Commonwealth extend-
ed now as far as the late Monarchy.

It muft be obferved, that after Worcefter Fight
Order was taken for the Trial of the Earl oi Derby

^

and fuch other notor'.ous Priloners as they had voted
to Deftru6lion. The Lord Clarendon gives this Cha-
rafter and this Account of his Execution. " The

Earl oi Derby was a Man of unqueftionable Loy-
alty to the late King, and gave clear Teftimony

" of it before he receiv'd any .Obligations from the
" Court, and when he thouglit hnnfelf difobliged

by it. This King, in his firft Year, lent him the
'

' Garter, which in many RelpeQs he had expelled
" from the laft: And the fenfe of that Honour
made liim fo readily comply witli the King's Com-

" mand in attending him, when he had no Confi-
" dence in the Undertaking, nor any Inclination
" to the Scots

-^
who, he thought, had too much

Guilt upon ihem, in having deprefled thc'Crown,
" to be made Inftruments of repairing and rfefforing
" it. He was a Man of great Honour and clear
" Courage; and all his DefeSls and Misfortunes,

proceeded from his having liv'd fo little time a-
" mong his Equals, that he knew not how to treat
" his Inferiors ; which was the Source of all the 111

that befell him, having thereby drawn fuch Pre-
" j'udice againlt him from Perfons of inferior Qiia-
" lit3r^ who yet thought themfelvts too good to be
" contemn'd, that they purfu'd him to Death.
The King's Army was no Iboner defeated at IFor- His Trial.

cejier., but the Parliament renewed their old method
of Murdering in cold Blood ; and fent a Commilfi-
on to ereft a High Court of Juftice to Perfons of
ordinary Quality, many not being Gentlemen, and
all notorioufly his Enemies, to try the Earl oi Derby
>for his Treaion and Rebellion; which they eafily

found him guilty of, and put him to Death in a
Town of his own, againft which he had expreffed a
fevere Difpleafure for their obftinate Rebellion a-

gainft the King, with all the Circumftances ofRude-
nels and Barbarity they could invent. The fame
Night, one of thofe who was amongft his Judges
kvx a Trumpet tothe Ijh of Man, with a Letter di-

refted to the Countefs of Derby ^ by which he requi-

red her, To deliver up the Calfle and Illand to the

Parlia-

Charafter

of the E,

of Derby,
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i5ji. Parliament: Nor did their Malice abate, till they

Car. II. liad reduced that Lady (a Woman of very high and

.^v-^^ Princely Eitraction, being the Daughter of tlie D.

oi' de Trimoitillc in Francs^ and of the moft exempla-

ry Virtue and Piety of her time ) and that whole

molt noble Family, ro the loweft Penury and Want,

hy difjjoiing, giving, and felling all the Fortune

and Ellate that fhould fupport it.

htmvel The Care oYCrovmel was to iznprove his Viftories
ppofcs to his own Intereft : and for this purpofe he defired
tReign.

^ Meeting with divers Members of Parliament and

fbme chief Officers of the Army, at the Speaker's

Houle. Where (as Whitlock^ one of the Number,
tells us ) he propoled to them, That now the old King

being dead^ mtd his Son being defeated, he held it necef-

fary to come to a Settlement of the Nation : and in order

thereto he had reqiicjled this Meetijjg, that They together

might covjidcr and advife what was ft to be done, ajtd

to be prefented to the Parliament. When the Speaker

and Colonel Harrifon had delivered themfelves in

general Words ; ifhitlock, who knew Cromwel'i mind,

offer'd a Queiiion, Whether the Settlement defied

flmuld be by way of an abfolute Repiiblick, or with any

mixture of Mojtarchy ? Then Crojnwel took the Hint,

and anfwered. My Lord Coinmifioner Whitlock hath

put lis upon the right Point ; and indeed it is my Mean-
ing, that we fioidd confder whether a Republick or a

mixt Motiarchical Governtnent will be beH to be fettled;

and if any thiyig Monarchical, then 2« Whom that Pow-
er fiall be placed. When he had heard Colonel Def-
borough and Whaley declaring for a ftrift Republick,
and Sir Thoinas WzV^rij/^tow pleading for a mixt Mo-
narchical Government, to be placed upon Terms in

one of the King's Sons -, Cromwel replied, That will

be a Bufnefs of more than ordinary Difficulty : but real-

ly I think, if it may be done with Safety, and Preferva-

tion of our Rights, both as Englifimen and as Chrijlians,

I

that a Settlement with fomewhat of Monarchical Power
in it woidd be very cjfeBual. In Conclufion, after a

1
long Debate, the Company parted without coming

I

to any Relult at all; only Croirnvel difcovered by
this Meeting the Inclinations of the Perfons that

1

fpake, for which he filh'd, and made ufe of what
he then dilcerned.

iTrmwe/ Cro?nwel made one other Step toward his Defigns,
ivaiy of by bringing the Houfe into a Vote Nov. 18. That
±Vit\u-f}}g lifjig fgy Continuance of this Parliament, beyond
^"'^*

which they refolve not to jit, fiall be the third Day of
Novevdh'r 1654. Which help^'d much to draw oif

the Eyes and Hearts of the People from a Parlia-

ment near unto Extinftion ; and fix'd them upon
the General and his Army, that were not likely to

be diflblv'd. So that from this time all Petitions and
other Applications were to the General and his Offi-

cers, not to the Speaker and tlie Commons; who
did little in the remainder of tliis Year, but appoint
a Connnittee to covjider of the Inconveniences and De-
lays in the Proceedings of Law : wherein one of the

Council to this Committee tells us, " That none of
" them was more active in this Buflnefs than Mr.
" Hugh Peters the Minifter, who underftood little

" of the Law , but was very opinionative , and
" vv'ould frequently mention fome Proceedings of
" Law in Holland, wherein he was altogether mi-
" ftaken. This Committee for regulating the Law
prefented to a Committee of Parliament, to be re-

ported to the Houfe, the Draughts of feveral Afts :

I. For taking away Fines upon Bills, Declarations,

and Original Writs. 2. Againft cuftomary Oaths
ofFealty and Homage to Lords ofMannors. ? . For
taking away common Recoveries, and the unnecef-

lary Charge of Fines, and to pafs and charge Lands
entailed, as Lands in Fee-fimple. 4. For afcertain-

ing arbitrary Fines upon Defcent and Alienation of
Copyholds of Inheritance, j. For the more fi^eedy

Recovery of Rents. 6. Touching Pleaders, and their

Fees. 7. For the more fpeedy regulating and eafie

Difcovery of Debts and Damages, not exceeding 4 /.

and under. 8. For Marriages to be made before

Juftices of the Peace.

.

1

Nothmg obfervable in the State of Religion, but 16 ji.
the Decay and approaching Downtall of Presbytery. ? Car.H
The EngliJI) Presbyterians had been ftartled at the V^'V^sj
Murder ot the King, and more difturbed at the Pre- ^,"';'-" ^^

valence of an Independent Faaion in the Army.
^^''g'°°-

Under thefe Grievances and Jealoufies, they leaned Presbytc-

much toward Hopes and Help from their Scotch Bre- ans ouc.

thren, and for their fdkes were inclined for the Re-
'"'"^^

ftoration of the King as in Covenant with them, powc^d"
This Zeal for their own Caufe carried many of the by the
Presbyterian Minifters in London into a Correfpon- indepen-

dence with the Kirk, and fo into a Plot for the ^^"^-•

King, diftinguilh'd by the Name of the Presbyterian
Plot. This was foon difcovered by the Vigilancy
of the Government, and by the Forwardnefs of the
Men concern'd: So Mr. Love, Mr. Jejikins, Mr. Mr. lake's
Drake, very eminent Presbyterian Divines, were P'ot:-

feized by Order of the Council of Stare, and in or-
der to their Trial, were on May 7. brought before
the High Court of Juftice; and Mr. Love was firfl

charged with High Treafon againit the State and
Commonwealth of £w^/^w^, for holding Correfpon-
dence with the King and his Party, and fupplying
them with Arms and Money, contrary to an Aft of
Parliament in that Cafe provided. He at firft dif-
puted the Authority of the Court, and then inh'fted
upon his own Merits in promoting the Caufe of the
Parliament; and terrified Mr. Jackfon a Minifter
from giving in Evidence againft him ; for which
obftinate Refufal he was fined by the Court ?oo /.

and committed to the Fleet. At another Appear-
ance June 25. he did at laft confefs. That the Con-
fpirators met at his Houfe for furthering the Scots
Defigns

; and that Letters were received, and An-
fwers were fent from thence; but equivocated in
Excufes, that he did not do it Himfelf, and that he
did not Perfonally aft any thing, iSfc. In Ihort, tho'
he had Mr. Matthew Hale for an Advocate, and the
whole Party for Sollicitors, on July y. he received
Sentence to be Beheaded ; and the Day of Execution
was appointed on the ijth. Before the Day, very
fervent Petitions were prefented from himfelf and
his Friends, to the Parliament, for Pardon of his
Life ; which, on long Debate, pafs'd in the Nega-
tive. And on ihe very Day appointed for Executi-
on, feveral Minifters in and about London came
witha moft importunate Petition to the Houfe,
praying earneftly, and in the Bowels of Jeliis Chrift^
who when we were Sinners died for us, if nor to-
tally to fpare the Life of our dear Brother; that yet
you would fay of him, as Solotnon oiJbiathar, that
at this time he pall not be put to Death. Upon which
the Parliament granted him a Reprieve for one
Month. Within this time, all poffible Sollicitations
were ufed to the Men in Power; and particular
Application was made to Cromwel, then in Scotland,
who fent back a Letter of his free Confent to the
Pardon of him : but the Poft-Boy being leized by
fome Cavaliers, they fearch'd his Pacquet, and with
fpecial Indignation tore the Letter relating to Mr.
Love, as thinking him not worthy to live who had
been fuch a Firebrand in the Treaty at U.xhidge.
The Council of State and Leaders in the Parlia-

ment hearing nothing from Cromwel, and not find-
ing the ingenuous difcovery and humble Submillion
which they expefted from Mr. Love (after the Con-
demnation of two other of his Accomplices Mr. Pot'
ter and Mx. Gibbons) they vacated his Reprieve, and Loveznd
recommitted him to the High Court of Juftice, by ^'tbons

whofe Order he was executed on Tower-Hill with executed.

Mr. Gibbons on Aug. 22. The Lord Clarendon gives
this Charafter. " This poor Man Love, who had
'' been guilty of as much Treafon againfl the King
" from the beginning of the Rebellion as the Pulpit-

could contain, was lb much u'ithout remorfe for
" any wickednefs of that kind that he had commit-
" ted, that he was jealous of nothing fo-inuch.as of
" being fufpefted to rej^ent, or that he was brought
" to fuffer for his Aftedtion to the King. And there-
" fore when he was upon the Scaffold, where he ap-

VoLlIL Bb " pcared
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1551. " pearedwith a maverlloiis undauntednels, he feem-

? Car. II. " ed lb much delighted with the Memory of"all that

he had done againft the late King, and againft the

" Bilhops, that he could not even then forbear to

" fjoeak with Animofity and Bitteinels againft both,

" and exprelfed great latisfaftion in Mind for what
" he had done againft them, and was asmuchtranf-
'' ported with the inward Joy of'Mind, that he felt

" in being brought thither to die as a Martyr, and
" to give Teftimony for the Covenant, whatfoever
" he had done benig in the purfuit of the Ends, he
" faid, of tliat fanftified Obligation to which he was
" in, and by his Confcience engaged. And in this

'" raving fit, without fo much as praying for the

" King, otherwife than that he might propagate the
" Covenant, he laid his Head upon the Block with
" as much Courage as the braveit and honelteil Man
" could do in the moft pious occalion.

This blow help'd to widen the Breach between

the Presbyterians and the prevailing Powers : For

from this time the Presbyterians were alway fufpe-

fted of Loyalty to the King, and the Parliament and

Army were alway jealous of them. Jug- 51. was^

appointed a Day of Thankfgiving for the Siiccefs of

the Parliament's Forces in Scothni and againft the

Farl of Derby ; and we are told, That the Minijlers

who Tvere not of the rigid Presbyteriaji Judgment^ were

zealous in the Duties of the Day-^ but Jhfiie of the vwre

rigid Perfons did 7wt think jit to obfeive that Order, but

dropt it in yublick, and bad their private Meetings to

pray to God to blefs their Brethren of the Presbytery and

the Caufe they were engaged in. And OB. 24. being

kept for a folemn Rejoycing over the King's defeat

at Jforcejfa^ was lb much llighted and flovenly ob-

ferved hy fome of them, that they hardly efcaped a

publick Cenfure. Tho' it was the Policy of the go-

verning People to make them eafy, by granting a

Pardon upon humble Acknowledgment and Submif-

iion to Mr. Jenkins^ Mr. Cafe^ Mr. Drake and others,

who hadconfell: themfelves guilty of Mr. loTje'sCon-

fpiracy. The Petition of Mr. Jenkins for his Life

went high, andexprefly owned the Authority of the

prevailing Powers to be from God; for which realbn

it is faid to have been printed here, and reprinted

in Holland by Order and Procurement of the Houle
of Parliament, to flop the Mouths of all other Pres-

byterians, and gain the reputation of a Divine Right

to them and the r Caufe-

The poor Churcli oi' Ejiglajid he'mg banifhed from
its home, met with another Perfecution abroad, of
which this Account is well given by a witnefs of it,

the Lord Clarend(.n. " There was another inftance
" of the King's extreme low condition, and of the
''' higheft di(fefpe£l the (]oart of France could exprels
" towards him, and of which all the Proteftant Par-
" ty of the Queen's Family complained very vehe-
" mently. From the time of the Queen's being in
" France.^ the late King had appointed a Chaplain
" of his own. Dr. Cq/jws, who was afterwards Bi-
" Ihop o{' Durham, to attend upon her Majefty. for

" the conftant Service of that part of her Houihold,
" the number of her Proteftant Servants being much
" fuperior to thofe who were Roman Catholicks

:

" And the Queen had always punftually comply 'd
*' with the King's direftions, and ufed the Chaplain
" very gracioufly, and alTigned him a competent
" Support with the reft of her Servants. An under
" Room in the Louvre, out ofany common Pailage,
" had been alfigned for their Morning and Evening
" Devotions, the Key whereof was committed to

" the Chaplain, who caufed the Room to be decent-
" ly furnilhed and kept, being made ule of to no
" other purpole. Here, when the Prince came thi-

" ther, and afterwards whilft he ftaid, he perform'd
" iis Devotions all the Week, but went Sundays ftill

" tto the ReCdcnt's Houfe to hear Sermons. All this

" time an Order was lent from the Queen Regent,
" that that Room Ihould be no more apply'd to
'* that purpole, and the Frfwci King would not per-
'' mit the Exercife of any other Religion in any of

his Houfes than the Roman Catholick; and the

Queen gave notice to the Chaplain^ that fhe was 5
no longer able to continue the payment of the
Exhibition Ihe had formerly ailign'd to him.
The Proteftants, whereof many were of the beft

Quality, lamented this alteration to the Chancel-

lor of the Exchequer, and delired him to intercede

with the Queen, which he had the more Title to

do, becaufe at his going into Spain fhe had vouch-

lafed to promife him (upon Ibme Rumours of
which he took notice ) that the fame Privilege

which had been fhould ftill be continued, and en-

joy'd by the Proteftants of her Houihold ; and
that Ihe would provide for the Chaplain's fubli-

ftence. He prefum'd therefore to fpeak with hgr

Majefty upon it; and befought her to conlider

what ill impreflion this new Order would make
upon the Proteftants of all the King's Dominions,
upon whom he was chiefly to depend for his Re-
ftauration ; and how much prejudice it might be

to her lelf, to be look'd upon to be as a greater

Enemy to Proteftants than fhe had been ^aken no-

tice of to be -, and likewife, whether this Order,

which had been given fince the departure of the

Duke of Tork., might not be made ufe of as an
excufe for his not returning, or indeed for his go-

ing away at firft, Unce the precife time when it

ilTued would not he generally underftood- The
Queen heard him very gracioufly, and acknow-
ledged. That what he faid had Reafon in it ; but

protefted that Ihe knew not what Remedy to ap-

ply to it ; that ilie had been herfelf furprized with
that Order, and was troubled at it j but that the

Queen Regent was pofitive in it, and blamed her

for want of Zeal in her Religion -, and that ihe

cared not to advance it, or to convert any of her

Children. She wilhed him to confer with Mr.
Mountague upon it ; and imply'd, that his bigotry

in his new Religion, had contributed much to the

procuring that Order. He had newly taken Or-
ders, and was become Prieft in that Church, and
had greater Power with the Queen Regent, as well

for his Animofity againft that Religion he had pro-

feff, as for his vehement Zeal for the Church of
which he now was. Upon this occafion, her Ma-
jefty exprelled a great fenfe of the lofs Ihe had
fuftained by the Death of her old Confeflbr, Fa-

ther Philips, who fhe faid, was a prudent and dif-

creet Man, and would never fuffer her to bepref-

fed to any palfionate Undertakings under jue-

tence of doing good for Catholicks ; and always

told her, that as Ihe ought to continue firm and
conftant to her own Religion, fo fhe was to live

well towards the Proteftants, who deferved well

from her, and to whom Ihe was beholden. She
faid, it would not be polfible to have the fame
or an}'- other Room fet afide, or allowed to be u-

led as a Chapel j but that llie would take fuch

courfe, that the Family might meet for the exer-

cife of their Devotion in fome private Room that

belonged to their Lodgings -, and that tho' her

own Exhibition was lb ill paid that fhe was in-

debted to all her Servants, yet Ihe would give

Order that Dr. Cofws (againft whom fhe had foms
perfbnal Exceptions) Ihould receive his Sallary in

proportion with the reft of her Servants. She bid

him affure the Duke of Tork, that he fhould have

a free Exercife of his Religion as he had before,

tho' it muft not be in the fame place.
" The Chancellor conferr'd with Mr. Mountague

upon the Subjeft, and offer'd the fame Realbns
which he had done to the Queen; which he look'd

upon as of no moment, but faid, That the King
of Fravce was Matter in his own Houfe, and he
was refolv'd, tho' the King of England himfelf

fhould come thither again, never to permit any
folemn Exercile of the Proteftant Religion in any
Houfe of his. The confideration of what the

Proteftants in England might think on this occa-

fion was of kaft moment to him i and it was in-

" deed
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1552. " deed tlie common Difcourfe there, that the

iGir.II." Proteftanrs of the Church of England could iie-

L-v->-/' " ver do the King Service, but that all his hopes
'" muft be in the Koman Catholicks and the Presby-

" terians ; and that he ought to give all fatistaciiion

" to both Parties.

The Scots finding their Army in Evgtaitd fwallow-

ed up, and their own Country ravag d and reduc'd

to a Conqueft by the EngliJ} Anns, the Deputies

of their Shires and Boroughs drew up their Form
of Confent, required from them by the E^tglifi Com-
miilioners, to a Union with England in one Co7nmon-

wealth^ without a King or Hoiije of Lords^ and to live

peaceably in Sidimiffion to the Authority of the Pavlia-

ment 0/ England. And an Atl was loon after pre-

par'd at Wejlminjler^ for Incorporating Scotland into

one Commonwealth and Free Stare with E.ngland,

and for abolifhing the Kingly Office in Scotland.

Cromwel had laid a Scheme, that was now to be

artfully carried on. Hence May 11. a Committee

was reviv'd for fetting a Period to this Parliament,

and providing for the due Qiialification of future

Reprefentatives. This amus'd the Houfe, and open-

ed rhe Inclination of the refpe£tive Members.

Cronmel had loft much of his Influence on the Af-

fairs of Ireland^ by the Death of his Son-in-Law

Lieu tenant-General Ireton^ who died of the Plague

in Limerick Nov, 27. 1651. fucceeded in theGoverU'

ment of that Army by Edmund Ludlcw^ Ffq; who
would have thereby alRimed the Regency of that

Kingdom, at leaft till the coming over of Major-

General Lajnbert^ who was named by the Parlian:ient

to be Lord Lieutenant. But a Vote of Parliamient

was obtained Jime 16. that the A£t ofParliament con-

ftituting Oliver Cromwel Captain - General and Com-
mander in chief of the Armies and Forces raifed by
their Authority within England^ fhall extend to the

Forces in Ireland^ as \i Ireland had been therein par-

ticularly named. And that the Lord-General be re-

quired to appoint fuch Perfon as he fhall think fit

to command the Forces in Ireland., and to Commif-
fionate him accordingly. Whereby to the great of-

fence oi Lambert and Ludlow, Lieutenant- General

Fleetwood had the Command in chief of the Forces in

Ireland, to hold under the Lord-General Cro?;zwf/; and

under his Conduct that Kingdom was fbon brought

into perfeft fubjeftion.

This Charafler is given of Ireton by the Lord Cla-

Yendon. " He was of a melancholick , relerv'd,

" dark Nature, who communicated his Thoughts to

" very fe.v ; fo that for the moft part he refolv'd a-

" lone, but was never diverted from any Refbluti-

" on he had taken -, and he was thought often by
" his obftinacy to prevail over Cromwel himfelf,

" and to extort his Concurrence contrary to his own
" Inclinations. But that proceeded only from his

" diflembling lefs ; for he was never referved in the
*' owning and communicating his worfb and mofl
" barbarous Purpofes, which the other always con-
" cealed and difavow'd. Hitherto their Concur-
" rence had been very natural, fince they had the
" fame Ends and Defigns. It was generally con-
" ceiv'd by thole who had the opportunity to know
" them both very well, that Ireton was a Man fo ra-

" dically averfe from Monarchy, and fo fix'd to a
" Republick Government, that if he had lived, he
" would either by his Council and Credit have pre-
" vented thofe excefles in Cromwel, or publickly op-
*^ pofed and declared againft them, and carried the
" greatefi: part of the Army with him-, and that
••' Crotnwel, who beft knew his Nature and his Tem-
" per, had therefore carried him into Ireland and
" left him there, that he might be without hisCoun
" lels or Importunities, when he ihould find it ne-
*' celTary to put off^his Mask, and to a£t that part
" which h'e fbrefaw it would be requifite to do. O-
" thers thought his I^arts lay more towards Civil
" Affairs, and were fitter for the modelling that Go-
" vernment which his Heart was fet upon ( being a

^ &holar, converfanc ia the Law, and in all thofe

" Authors who had expreffed the greatefi: AnimoJicy 1652.
" and Malice againft the Regal Government) than4C^>-.II.
" for the Conduit of an A.rmy to fupport it j his ^v-^
" Perfonal Courage being never reckon'd among his
" other Abilities.

And to render the new Common-vveakh more glo-

rious, or rather to make Cromwel more abfolate, the

E)!gUJ/} i^avy under Admiral Blake, Vice-Admiral
Pen, and Sir George Jfcue, was this Year profper'd

with very great and repeated SucceflTes againft the

Dutch Fleet commanded firft by Van Trump, and after-

ward by De iHt. So that Vi£lories and Conquefts

waiting upon the prelent Powers by Sea and Hand,
the only Queftion that feem'd now remaining, was
how to make this Profperity fettle into Peace and
eftablilfied Government.
Upon this Jundnre Crofnwd advifes with Com- ^S"!^'^^

miiYioneT Jfhitlock how to maintain all things i;- Or- teKineT
der and Obedience •, and after general Tall: puts this

Ifioit Queftion-, What if a Man fjould take upon him
to be Kiitg ? Ifhitlock, '• I think that Remedy would
" be worle than the Difeafe- Cromwel. Why do you

think fo? Jflntlock. '' As to 3'our own Perfon the Is .lifTua-

" Title of King would be of no Advantage, becaufeded by

" you have the full Kingly Power in you already ^V^'^^"^^'

" concerning the Militia, as you are General. As
" to the nomination of Civil Otficers, thole whom
" you think fitteft are feldom refufed : and altho'
" you have no iTEgative Vote in the palling of Laws,
" yet what you diflike will not ealilj^ be carried ;

" and the Taxes are already fettled and in yourPo-
" wer to difrole the Money railed. And as to Fo-
" reign Aliairs, tho' the ceremonial Application be
" made to the Parliament, yet the expectation of
" good or bad Succefs in it is from your Excellency j

" and particular SoUicitations of Foreign Minifiers
" are made to you only. So that I apprehend in-
" deed lefs Envy and Danger and Pomp, but not
" lefs Power and real opportunities of doing good
" in your being General, than would be if you had
" afllimed the Title of King. Cromwel went on to

argue, that THjoever was aUually King by EMHov, ths

J3s done by him were as lawful andjuftifiable as ifdons

by a King who had the Crcwn by Inheritance -, and that

by an Atl of Farliatiient in Henry Yli.s time, it was

fafer for the People to a3 under a Kivg ( let his Title bi

what it will ) than under any other Power. TFintlock a-

greed to the Legality, but queltioned the Expedi-

ency of it ; and being ask'd what danger he aj.pre-

hended, anfwered thus, " The danger I think would
" be this, one of the main Points ofControverfy be-

" tween us and our Adverfaries is whether tlie Go-
" vernment of this Nation fhall be eftablifhed m Mo-
" narchy or in a free State or a Common-wealth ;

" and moft of our Friends have engaged v/ith us
" upon the hopes of having the Government fettled

" in a free State-, and to effeft that, have under-
" gone all their Hazards and Difficulties. They be-
'' ing perfwaded (tho' I think much niiftaken) that

" under the Government of a Common-wealth they
" fhall enjoy more Liberty and Right, both as to

" their Spiritual and Civil Concernments than they
" fhall under Monarchy, the prelfures and diflikes

'' whereof are fo frefh in their Memories andSufter-
" ings. Now if your Excellency Ihall take upon
" you the Title of King, this State of your Caufe
" will be thereby wholly determined, and Monar-
" chy eftablilhed in your Perfon, and the Qucftiou
" will be no more, Whether our Government ihall

" be by a Monarch or by a Free-State, but whe-
" ther Cromwel or Stuart fhall be our King and Mo-
" narch > And that Qiieftion wherein before fo greal
" Parties of the Nation were engaged, and wliich

" was univerfal, will by this means become in effeit

" a private Controverfy only. Before it was na-
" tional, What kind of Government we Ihould have ?

" Now It will become particular. Who ihall be our
" Governour> Whether of the Family oi the Stuarts

" or of the Family of the Cromwels > Thus the ftate

" ©four Controverfy being totally changed, all thofe

VoL HI. B b a " who
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who were for a Commonwealth (and they are a

very great and confiderable Parry ) having their

Hopes therein fruftrate, will defert you: your
" Hands will be weakned, your Intereft ftraitned,

" and your Caufe in apparent Danger to be ruin'd.

Cro?fiwel confefs'd he Ipoke Reafon, and defired to

know if he could find any other Expedient. J/^hit-

lock, after fuggefting the Dangers he was in from

his own Officers and from the Parliament, wiio

were plotting to bring him down, or to clip his

Wings, proceeded thus. " Pardon me. Sir, in the
''" next place, a little to confider the Condition of
" the King oi' Scots. This Prince being now by your
" Valour, and the Succefs which God hath given to

" the Parliament, and to the Army under your
" Command, reduced to a very low Condition, both
" he and all about him cannot but be very inclina-

" ble to hearken to any Terms, whereby their laft
'' Hopes may be revived of his being reftored to the
" Crown, and they to their Fortunes and native
" Countrj'. By a private Treaty with him, you
" may fecure your felf and your Friends, and their

" Fortunes : You may make your felf and Pofterity
" as great and permanent, to all humane Probabi-
" lity, as ever any Subject was, and provide for

" your Friends : You may put fuch Limits to Mo-
" narchical Power, as will fecure our fpiritual and
" civil Liberties : and. You may fecure the Caufe
" in which we are All engaged. ' And this may be
" effedually done, by having the Power of the Mi-
" litia continued in your felf, and whom you fhall

" agree upon after you.
Cromrvel adjourn'd the Difcourfe to Ibme farther

time, and went off with a Countenance and Carri-

age of Difpleafure. And iVhhhck fays, " That Croin-

'' weVs Carriage toward him from that time was
" altered, and his Advifing with him not fo fre-

" quent and intimate as before ; and, that it was
" not long after, he found an occafion, by an ho-
" nourable Employment, to fend him out of the
" way, that he miglit be no Obftacle or Impedi-
" ment to his ambitious Defigns. For certainly

Cromwel.^ in his Thoughts and Intentions, was for

bringing the Crown upon his own Head j and it

was a great Providence that his Friends would not

permit him to have his own way. However , to

carry it as far as it would bear, he and his Officers

were alway complaining of the Grievance of the

Long Parliament, and were zealous and loud in re-

commending to the People the common Pretences of
Right and Juftice, and publick Liberty, to put a

Period to their Selfion ^ and if they would not

fhortly do it themfelves, the Army and the People

jnuft do it for them.

K. ch.irks The King was a Refugee in the Court of France,

in the and was to live there upon Words and Air, tho' he
Court of ^^5 fj-^iy inftrumental in compofing the Differences

between the French King and the Princes of the

Klood ; and the Duke of Tork was actually in the

French Service under the Marelthal de Tiiremie^ who
gave him a high Charafter for his Behaviour in the

Battle of EJlampes. For which Obligations the King
of France was in himfelf difpofed to affifl:, and, if

polFible, to reftore the Royal Family of England :

but his commanding Miniiter, the Cardinal Maza-
rine^ was alway averfe to it ; S© that all that our

diftrefled Prince could do, was to fend abroad his

Envoys and Agents to follicit, in vain, for Juftice

and Relief He fent into England the noble Mar-
quis of Tfoycc/fer, for private Intelligence and Sup-

plies ; but he was taken up Prifoner in London, and
committed to the Tower in September, where he was
threatncd with a fpeedy Trial, and worfe punilh'd

with a long Confinement. The Lord HoptoM, a Man
of admirable Valour, lay in Profecution of the Roy-
al Caufe at Bnigei in Flanders, where he died in Af-

fiiftion about the end of Septe?nber . The Ld. Jf^ent-

Tvorth was employ 'd to the King of Denmark, the

Ld- Colepeper to Mofco, Mr. Cmfts to Polavd, Mr.
Taylor to tiie Imperial Court, and the Ld. IFihnot

Fr.ince.

(made E. of Rochejler ) to the Dyet at Rathbove : 1652.
But all their Negotiations for a righteous Caule,4Car.n.

i

without Men and Money, were made cold and in- V^'V"^^
cffetlual. The States of Holland, in Wat with the
People of England, were indeed the more kind and
friendly to the King : they granted him the Free-

dom of" Ports for harbouring his Men of War, and
felling the Prizes they ihould take ; and invited

Pnnce Rupert to Command a Squadron; and talk'd

much of committing their whole Fleet to the Com-
mand of the King in Perfon, as their fiiperior Ad-
miral ; which Honour he had offered to them : nay,

he propofed to have gone Aboard as a private Per-

fbn, to invite and receive the Englif) Ships that

Ifiould come over to him. But the States were a-

fraid, and all their good Inclinations were owing to

their Enmity to the new Commonwealth, more than
to any Love or Refpeft to the King ; and therefore

went off, in order to prepare and purchafe a Peace
with the Englifi Republick.

But the greateft Trial to which the King was now 1-],^ ^i„„
brought, was, how to fecure himfelf from the con- ci-mpted

tinual Sollicitations to pervert him from the good to leive

old Communion of the Church of England. The ^^^ ^^'^'.

Relation of this Difficulty is belt given by a Wit-7^"ch.of
nefs of it, the Lord Clarendon, who writes thus: England.
'' The Lord Jermpi, who in his own Judgment was
" very indifferent in all matters relating to Reli-
" gion, was always of fome FaSlion that regarded
" it. He had been much addicted to the Presbyte-
" rians from the time that there had been any Trea-
" ties with the Scots, in which he had too much
" Privity : And now, upon the King's Return into
" France, he had a great Dcfign to perfwade his
" Majefty to go to the Congregation at Charevton,
" to the end that he might keep up his Intereft in
" the Presbyterian Party ; which he had no reafon
" to believe would ever be able to do the King Ser-
" vice, or willing if they were able, without fuch
" odious Conditions as they had hitherto inlifled
" upon in aU their Overtures. The Queen did not,
" in the leaft degree, oppofe this ; but rather feem'd
" to countenance it, as the beft Expedient that might

\

" incline him, by degrees, to prefer the Religion
" of the Church of Rome. For tho' the Qiieen had
" never to this time, by herfelf, or by others with
" her Advice, ufed the leafl: means to perfwade the
" King to change his Religion, as well out of Ob-
" fervation of the Injunftion laid upon her by the
" deceafed King, as out of the Conformity of her
" own Judgment, which could not but perfwade
" her that the Change of his Religion would infal-
" libly make all his hopes of recovering Englvid de-
" fperate ;

yet it is as true, that from the King's
" Return from IForceJler, flie did really def^Dair of
" his being Reftor'd by the Affections of his own
" Subje6ts, and believ'd that it could never be
" brought to pals without a Conjunction of Catho-
'' lick Princes on his Behalf, and by an united Force
" to reftore him ; and that fitch a Conjundion
" would never be entered into, except the King him-
" felf became Roman Catholick. Therefore from
" this time fhe was very well content that any At-
" tempts fhould be made upon him to that purpofe;
" and, in that regard, wilh'd that he would go to
'' Charenton, which fhe well knew was not the Re-
" ligion he affe£ted, but would be a little Difcoun-
" tenance to the Church in which he had been bred,
" and from which as fbon as he could be perfwaded
" in any degree to fwerve, he would be more expo-
" fed to any other Temptation. The King had not
" pofitively refufed to gratify the Minifters of that
" Congregation, who, with great Profellions ofDu-
" ty, had brought him to do them that Honour,
" before the Chancellour of the Exchequer came to

" himj in which it was believ'd that they were
" the more like to prevail by the Death of Do£tor
" Steward, for whofe Judgment in Matters of Reli-

" gion the King had Reverence, by the earneft Re-
" commendation of his Father : and he died after

" the
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rlie King's Return within fourteen Days, with

lome Trouble upon the Importunity and Artifice

he favv ufed to prevail with the King to go to

Ckuniton^ xho he favv no Difpoiition in his Ma-
jefty to yield to it.

" The Lord Jermyn ftill prelTed it, as a thing

that ought in Policy and Difcrecion to be done,

to reconcile that People which was a great Body
in France to the King's Service, which would
draw to him all the foreign Churches, and there-

by he might receive conliderable Alllftance. He
wonder'd, he laid, why it fliould be oppoled by
any Man, fince he did not wilh that his Majefty

would difcontinue his own Devotions according

to the Courle he had always oblerv'd, nor pro-

pofe that he fhould often repair thither, but on-

ly fometimes, at leaft once, to fhew that he did

look upon them as of the lame Religion with

him , which the Church of England had always

acknowledg'd -, and that it had been an Inltrudi-

on to the EngUP Ambaffadors, that they fhould

keep a good Correfpondence with thofe of jthe

Religion, and frequently refort to Divine Service

at CharentoVj where they had always a Pew kept

for them.
" The Chancellour of the Exchequer dilKvaded

his Majefty from going thither with equal Ear-

neftnels : told him, That whatever Countenance

or Favour the Crown or Church of England had

heretofore ftiew'd to thofe Congregations, it was
in a time when they carried themfelves with Mo-
defty and Duty towards both , and when they

prolefled great Duty to the King, and much Re-
verence to that Church •, lamenting themfelves,

that it was not in their Power, by the Oppofition

of the State, to make their Reformation lo perfeft

as it was in England. And by this kind at Beha-

viour they had indeed receiv'd the Protedion and

Countenance from Ejighnd as if they were of the

fame Religion, tho', it may be, the Original of
that Countenance and Protedion proceeded from
another lefs warrantable Foundation ; which he

was fure would never find Credit firom His Ma-
jefty. But, whatever it was, that People now
had undeferv'd it from the King ^ for, as foon as

the Troubles began, the Huguenots of Frajtce had
generally expielfed great Malice to the late King,
and very many of their Preachers and Minifters

had publickly and induftrioufly juftified the Re-
bellion, and pray'd for the good Succefs of it

:

and their Synod it felf had in fuch a manner in-

veigh'd againft the Church of Ejigland, that they,

upon the matter, profelled themfelves to be of
another Religion ; and inveigh'd againft Epifco-

pacy, as if it were inconfiftent with the Prote-

ftant Religion : That one of their great Profef-

fbrs at their Univerfity of Sau?nvr^ who was look-
ed upon as a Man of the moft moderate Spirit

amongft their Minifters, had publilh'd an Apo-
logy for the general Inclination of that Party to
the Proceedings of the Parliament of England,

left it might give fome Jealoufie to their own
King, of their Inclination to Rebellion, and of
their Opinion that it was lawful for Subjects to

take up Arms againft their Prince ; which, he
faid, could not be done in France without mani-
feft Rebellion, and incurring the Difpleafure of
God for the manifeft Breach of his Command-
ments, becaule the King of France is an abfolute
King, independent upon any other Authority :

but that the Conftitution of the Kingdom ofEng-
land vyas of another Nature-, becaufe the King
there is fiibordinate to the Parliament, which hath
Authority to raife Arms for the Reformation of
Religion, or for the executing the publick Jufticc
of the Kingdom againft all thofe who violate the
Laws of the Nation: fo that the War might be

juft there, which in no cafe could be warranted
in France,

t

/

" The Chancellor told the King, That after fuch 16^7.
" an Indignity offer'd to him, and to his Crown, 4 Car. li.
" and fince they had now made liich a Diftindtion
" between the Epifcopal and the Presbyterian Go-
" vernment, that they thought the Profeffors were

not of the fiime Religion, his going to Chaienton
" could not be without this effe8: j that it would be
" concluded every where, that his Majefty thought
" the one or the other Profelhon to be indifferent

:

" which would be one of the moft deadly Wounds
" to the Church of England that it had ever yet fuf-
" fer'd. Thefe Reafons prevail'd fo far with the
" King's own natural Averfion from what had been
" propofed, that he declared pofitively. He would
" never go to Charenton : which Determination ea-
" fed him from any farther Application of that
" People. The Reproach of this Refolntion was
" wholly charged upon the Chancellour of the Ex-
" chequer, as the implacable Enemy^-^'Siif'r^sby-
" terians, and as the only Man who diverted the
" King from having a good Opinion of them ^
" whereas, in truth, the daily Information he re-
" ceiv'd from the King himfelf of their barbarous
" Behaviour in Scotland to\v2.xi\s him, and of their
" infupportable Pride and Pedantry in their Man-
" ners, did confirm him in the Judgment he had
" always made of their Profeflion : and he was the
" more grievous to thofe of that Profellion, becaufe
" they could not, as they ufed to do all thofe who
" oppofed and crofled them in that manner, accufe
" him of being Popiihly affeQed, and govern'd by
" the Papifts, to whom they knew he was equally
'' odious : and the Qtieen knowing him to be molt
" difaffeQed to her Religion, made her willing to
" appear moft difpleafed for his hindering the King
" from going to Charenton,

Thfc Affairs of Religion ( if Faction and multi- •?ad Stare

plied Separation may be fo called ) are not worthy °^ ^^^'-

a diftinft View. Sochnanifm began to make a Seft
^'°""

among the common People ^ and for that purpofe Soclm-

the Cracoviayi Catechifm was done into the Vulgar- "^[f'!' P^c-

Tongue, for the Inftruflion of Men, Women, and ^^'""g'

Children. This being reprefented to the Parliament,
they could do no lefs than Vote on April 6- that the

faid Catechifm did contain Matters that are blafphc-

mous^ erroneous, and fcandalom ; and therefore order,

that all the pri7:ted Copies of that Book he burned by the

omnmi Hangman.
The Payment of Tithes was thought a continual Tithes to

Grievance to the Country People, and made the ^"" ^^°-

Subjeft of repeated Petitions to the Parliament, who '"^
'

were forced often to promife a Redrefs, even againft
the Judgment and Intention of the majority of
Members. And fo for a Pretence of Eafe and Qiii-

et, they referred it May 4. to a Committee, to con-

fder how a competent Maintenance for godly Minijiers

may hefettled in lieu ofTithes. And in thele Debates,

there was this Good arifing out of Evil : The Lny
Impropriators in the Houfe would never confent to Rut faved

extinguiih their own Intereft, how indifterent fo- ''V ^'^^

ever, for the Inheritafice of the Church and Main- ^'^
^^^^

tenance of the Clergy. As in the Beginnings of tors!"^

our Reformation, Popery was kept out as much by
the Tenure of Church-Lands, as by any bettor Prin-

ciple.

The Presbyterian Worfhip and Difcipline, tho' bv iVcsbytc-

prefent Law eftablifh'd, began to fink more and ""V '^'^'^'i-

more in the Hearts of the People, and in the Voice "'"^"

of the Parliament, and eipecially in the Aftettions

ofCro7nwel and his Army : nay even in Scotland, the
Kirk, that had exalted herfelf againft Princes, could
not itand againft the People, but grew into Con-
tempt and Ridicule. They made their little Eftbrts

of Jurifdittion to end in nothing but Jeft or Riot.
The Synod of Edinburgh drew up a Paper, ftiled,

A TeJ}i?nony againR the prefcnt incroaching of the Civil

Power upon the EccLfiJlical JurifdiBion. And the

Synod of Fife made a folemn" Protejlation againU all S"^<:f'

the Refulutiovs and Proceedings of the Civil Power, that ?-^m',^"^

were antra)y to the Liberties and Authority of the Kirk. '^
^'

And
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J 65?. And at Path the Synod fent out their Letters of

;Gj}. II. Citation to the feveral Presbyters and People who

^^--v-^-^ had Ihewn tlieir Contempt,, or exprelTed their Diflike

oi the Holy Difcipline : But on the Day of Appear-

aiice, the Men v/ilfuUy abfented, and their Wives

came to anfvver for them ; who, to the Number of

above 120 came with Broom-fticks and Spits, and

other Utenfils, and befieged the Church vvlrere the

reverend AiRunbly far ; who, on this Alarm, fent

out one of the gravell Presbyters to treat witli the

Women: But he taking tire wrong way, in threat-

uing to Kxcommunicate all of them, they firft beat

him feverelv, and then bound him their dole Prifo-

Tlie Wo- r,er, and fell upon the reft of the Brethren, bruifing

men beat ^^eir Bodies, and taking away all their Books and
the Pret-

j^yggggg, and making the Synod-Clerk forfwear his

Ofhce. And the only Sacisfaaion, as we are told,

was this, That 1; of the Presbyters rallied about

4 Miles from the Place, and voted. That this Village

J/jould never viove have a Synod kept in it, but he acciir-

fed; and. That altho in the Jear i6?S and i67,<) the

Codly Jfajncn were called up for Jloning the Bijliups, yet

he whole Scs Jliouli be now efteemed wicked. Thus the

Stool thrown by a Woman's Hand, in the Church of

Edinburgh, at tlie Dean and the Common-Prayer,

was now improved into Clubs and Staffs, in the

fame hands, againft Presbyters and Synods.
_

On Jp'il 1 9. Cromwel invited to his Lodgings in

JFhitehal the choiceft of his Friends in the Parlia-

ment and Army, and propofed the Subjeft of De-

bate, to find out fome expedient for the better car-

l^-lianienc ry ing on the Government of the Common-wealth,

and how to put a Period to the prcfent Parliament.

Some few (among whom were Sir Thomas IViddring-

ton and Commiiuoner Ifliitlock ) reprefented the dan-

gers of diffolving the Parliament, and the difficul-

ties of fetting up any other Form of Government.

But the General and his Officers, and feveral of the

Members let into the Secret, declared their Opinion,

that it was veccpry to take fome -new Meafures ; and

that it was not ft the prefent Jffembly of Parliament

fould be permitted to prolong their own Power.
^
No

concliiiion being made, the Junto was adjoiirn'd to

next Morning, when moft of them met again in the

iLune place, and the Q.ueftion in Debate was,_ jrhe-

Debatesin ther forty Perfcns, or about that number of Parliament

the nutter ^jY,„\,„(^ Qfu'e) s of the Jimy, fwuld be nominated by

the Pa; lianmit, and impower'dfor the managing the Jf-

fairs of the Common-wealth, till a new Parliament fiould

vieet^ and fo the prefent Parlia7nent be forthwith dif-

folocd? Qomwel had fent his Intimations to the

Houfe then fitting, that during this Debate at his

The Parii- Lodgings, they Ihould put a Period to themfelves,
ament not

„,]jj(^i) vvould be the moft honourable DilTolution for

them. Colonel Ingoldsby was the chief Member fent

b}' Cromwel to the Houfe, to fuggeft to them this

P'rojecl; ofa voluntary Diffolution: But he came back

to Whitehal and inforjned his General, that the Houfe

inftead of coming to any Refolutions of diffolving,

were in the Debates of other Bufinefs which muft be

adjourned to farther Meetings, and occalion their

much longer fitting. Cromwel was fo enraged at this

Demur, that he prefently commanded fome of the

Officers of die Army to fetch a Party of Soldiers,

with which he marched direftly to Wefminfer, and

pl;.!cing his Men of Arms fome at the Door and fome

in tire Lobby, and others on the Stairs, he led one

File of Musketiers into the Houfe with him, and

there looking round with great Fury, he comman-

ded tlie Speaker to leave his Chair, andtold the

Houfe, that they had fate long enough unlefs they had

done more good ; that fojne of them were Whoremajlers

(lonkir.g with infult upon Harry Martin and SirPt;-

ter V'entn-orth ) that others ofthem were Drunkards, and

fome Corrupt and UnjuU Men, and Scandalous to the pro-

ffion of the GofpeU charging Sir Harry Vane with his

breach of Faith and Con uption ; and telling them all po-

Jitively, .that it was not ft they fiould ft as a Parliament

an} lunger, and therefore he mnji defre them to go away.

The Speaker prefuming to fit flill, Colonel Harrifen

tookfiiin by the Arm and forced him to leave the 165?.
Chair. Some of the Members rofe up to anfwer ^ Car. II.

OomweVs Speech, but he would fuffer none to fpeak "^^^/-v,/

but himfelf^ which he did with fo much Arrogance They

and fo great Reproach to his Fellow-Members, that
"^J^^',^

fome of his own Creatures were alhamed of it. A- gnji ^g„
mongft all the Parliament Men, ofwhom many wore pare.

Swords, and would often boaft high of their Valour
in defence of Liberty and Property, not one Man
offered to draw his Sword, or to make the leaft re-

fiflance, but all of thein tamely departed the Houfe.
Cromwel bid one 6f the Soldiers take away the FooVs

Bauble the Mace, and flaid himfelf to fee all the

Members out of the Houle, himlelf the laft of them,
and then caufed the Doors of the Houfe to be fhut

up. When the Members thus ejected and exploded

came with confuhon to their own homes, they had
leifure to confider many things, what an outcry they

made, when their lawful Soveraign came fingly and
peaceably into that Houfe, to demand the legal Ap- And !iad,

pearance of a few Members to a Charge of Treafbn '"^^^^
^^

againft them : And yet now a fellow Sitbje£l:, a fel-

"

low Member, enters their Houle with armed Men
a Hoftile manner, and without any fpecial Ac-

reflsft.

in

Wiring to

riilloive

tiicm-

Iclves.

Cromm'l

them by

force of

Arms,

cufation, calls them all Rogues and Sots and Fools,

and with the utmoft Indignity turns them by the

Arms and Elbows out of Doors. How zealous they

had been for their own indiffoluble Being, how they

had extorted from the King his lawful Prerogative

of putting an end to them without their own con-

fent ; and yet now without a Queftion ask'd, or a Vote

put, at a Word and a Blow they are bid to march off

by an Officer, who had his Commifllon from them,

and was in proper Subjeftion to them. How for-

ward they were to have the fole Sovereignty and
Legiflature, a Parliament of the Commons of Evg-

land widiout King or Lords, that they might have

no controul nor competition from any other Power 5 I

when 3'et a Commoner of England commiffion'd to
'

be their Servant becomes a moft abfolure Mafter of
:

them, bids them go at a Word and they are gone, I

in the moft ignominious manner.

The moft amazing thing is this, that after the The Me*

Members were thus with the laft Contempt and I>i-,g"t/ i
famy expelfd, they never offefd to meet in a Body, "' *

norTo much as in feparate Clubs, to think how to

reunite themfelves, but crumbled away to their ref- 1

peftive homes, with a filence that confeft their Guilt
I

and the juft Punilhment of it : Nay, and the com-

mon People never once interpofed by any Tumult,

or fo much as by any Petition, but let them drop

without a Word or a Wifh to fave them. So as

they who had commanded the Mob in Routs and

Libels, againft the King, Biffiops and Nobility, were

now deferred by them in their extream Agonies, and

fuffered to expire without one Sigh or Groan.

Cromwel and his Council of Officers did not fb Deckrati-

much want a Vindication of what they had done asonofcrom

a quieting Declaration of what they did intend to
J^^^'^^

do. Hence they publilh'd an Account of their Pro-
^

'^

ceeding and Intention, beginning with fuffi'cient in-

timation, that the whole Government was devolv'd

upon the General and his Army by right of Conqueft^

then cafting very abundant RefleSliens uppn the

Members who haddefigned to perpetuate their own
Power j and fo juftifying the necelhty of putting an

end to fuch a felf-feeking Parliament, promifing to

pur the Government into the Hands o'i Perfoyis of ap-

proved Fidelity and Honefy ; and in the mean time

declaring that all Magiftrates and Officers whatfoeverfiall

proceed in their rejpe^ive Places and Offices, and Obe-

dience fiall be paid to them as fully as when the Parlia-

7nent was ftting. Signed in the Name and by the Ap-

pointment of his Excellency the Lord-General and

his Council of Officers, inntehall A\). 22. 165?.

Cromwel tho' incouraged by many Congratulations A new for

for diffolviag the Parliament, and by many Addref ^[^P*'"''*'

fes from the Fleet and Army and People to ftand by
""'"

him and his Council of Offi'cers, yet thought it not

time enough to ailume the Government to his own
Per foil.

cers.

meat.
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Perfon. But he and his Officers refolved to fum-

mon feleft Perfons to be nominated by themfelves

out of every County, to make up a newReprefeiita-

tive of the whole Nation. And when they had a-

greed upon their choice Creatures, the finguLir Form
of Summons was direfted thus to each Perfon.

Jew form
I Sum-
ions,

u,

(C

((

It.

u
«.

It,

ti,

(C

(C

cc

«
(C

It

cc

(C

(C

The Parli-

amtnt fo

called

meets.

Cromrvel'%

Speech.

Mr; Rous
Speaker,

FOrafinuch as upon difTolution of the late Par-

liament, it became neceffary that the Peace,

Safety and good Government of this Common-
wealth fhould be provided for 5 and in order there-

unto divers Perfons tearing God, and of approv'd

Fidelity and Honeiiy, are by myfelf, with the

advice of my Council of Officers nominated, to

whom the great Charge and Truft of fo weighty

Aifairs is to be committed. And having good af-

furance of your Love to, and Courage tor God
and the Intereft of this Caufe, and of the good

People of this Common-wealth, I Oliver Crotntvd,

Captain-General and Commander in chief of all

the Armies and Forces raifed, and to be raifed,

within this Common-wealth, do hereby fnmmon
and require you —- (being one of the Perfons

nominated) pertonally to appear at the Council-

Chamber at Whitehal, within the City of JF'eJimiti-

fler^ upon the fourth Day ofJuly next enfuing the

date hereof, then and there to take upon you the

faid Trufl, unto which you are hereby called and
appointed to ferve as a Member of the County
of and hereof 3'^ou are not to fail. Given un-

der my hand this Qth Day of June 165^.

0. Crojnwel.

According to this novel Edidl on Jw/m- the feve-

ral obfcure Perfons thus fummon'd, did appear in

the Council-Chamber at Whkehal, to the number of

about 1 20, and being fet round the Table, Crotnwel

Itanding with his Officers made a Speech to them,

Ihewing the caufe oftheir Summons, and telling 'em,

they had a clear Call to take on 'em the Suprejne Authority

of the Common-wealthy quoting abundance of Scripture

to admonilh them to do their Duties. And then he

produced an Inftrument in Writing, under his own
Hand and Seal, to conftitute and acknowledge them,

or any forty of them, to be the fupreme Authority

of this Nation. Then he and his Officers withdrew

and the Perfons fo commilhon'd to be a Parliament,

adjourn'd themfelves to the next Day to meet in the

Parliaraent-Houfe ^ where they refolv'd That Mr.

Rous JlioiiU be their Speaker jar one Month, and Mr.

Scobel he their Clerk ; and in fubmiflion to their Lords

and Maffers, they gave a nomination to thofe who
had nominated them, ordering that General Cro;«j;'(?/

and his chief Offi'cers Lambert., Harrifon, Desboroiigh

andTojnlinfon., fhould fit in the Houfe as Members.

The Lord Clarendon gives this Charadfer of the Spea-

ker. " He was an old Gentleman of DevonJIme.,

" who had been a Member of the former Parliament,
" and in that time been preferr'd and made Provoft of
'' the College oi Eaton., which Offi'ce he then enjoy'd,
" with an opinion of having fome knowledge in the
*' Latin and Greek Tongues, but of a very mean un-
*' derftanding, but throughly engag'd in the guilt of
*'

tlie Times.

And thus under the name of a Parliament, they

kept a Day of Humiliation and Prayer in the Houfe,

and publiffied a Declaration to jiiv up the godly of the

Nation to feek God for a Blejfmg upon their Proceedings.

But not able to compofe adiliradted Nation, and not

willing to come up to the ambitious Hopes of C>-o?«-

wel., it was moved in the Houfe Decemb. i ^. That the

ftting of this Parliajnent any longer would not be for the

good of the Common-wealth-., and that it would be inore

ftfor them to refign up their Powers to the Lord-General.

The Houfe rifing without a full Refolution what to

do, the Speaker with his Mace, attended by fome
Members, went to Jf^hitehalon Decejnb. 12. and gave

up their Inffrument ofCommifhon, and prefented to

his Excellency a Refignation under their Hands of all

I the Parliamentary Powers lately repofed in them. 165?.
This Parliament was afterward called, Praife God'yCar.lL
Barebones Parliament.^ from a Leatherfeller of that ^^-v-^
Name in Fleet-freet, who was an eminent Speaker
in it. They were generally a pack of weak fenfelefs

Fellows, fit only to bring the Name and Reputation
of Parliaments lower than it was yet.

In this new vacancy Cromwel called again his Coun- Cromwel

cil ofOfficers, and advifed with them, How this great consul"

burthen ofgoverning England, Scotland and Ireland, Gove"n7
with the Armies therein, and the A'avies at Sea JImuld xncm.
be born, and by whom i They fj^ent feveral Days in

feeking of God, as the Phrafe then was, and did at lafl

refolve. That a Council ofgodly, able and difcreet Per-

fons fiould be na?ned, confjlijig of twenty one ; and that

the Lord-General fioidd be chofen Lord ProteBor of ths

three Nations.

Upon this arbitrary Refult an Inftrument wasReroluti-

drawn up entituled, The Gover7ime7it of the Co^nmon- °" '^

wealth oj England, Scotland and Ireland ; declaring,
'"ord pro-

that the fupreme legifative Authority ofthefaidCommon- teitor.

wealth and the Doininions thereto belonging, JI}aU be and
refde in one Perfon and the People ajfe?fillsd in ParVuwient,

the Style of which Perfon fall be Lord ProteBor of the

Common-wealth of England, Scotland and Ireland.

Then putting the Militia and executive Power in-

to the Hands of the Prote£lor, and providing tor a
new Parliament to meet on Sept. ?. 1654. and fuccef- jy"^?!""

.

Hve Parliaments every third Year j the Members tOjjj^g(,j"'

be chofen according to the proportions and numbers
hereafter expreff, that is to fay, for the County of
Bedford fix, vix. for the Town of Bedford one, for the

County of Bedford five, tfc. Then conftituting a fe-

left Coimcil of State, and ordaining that the Office

of the Lord-Proreftor ftall be Elective and not He-
reditary, and concluding with a forty fecond Arti-

cle in thefe Words, That each Perfon of the Council fiall™-y
before they enter upon their Truf, take andfnbjcribe an Qovern-
Oath, that they will be true and faithful in their TruR, menc.

according to the beU of their Knowledge : And that in

the EleBion of every Juccejfive Lord-ProtcBor, they fjail
proceed therein impartially, and do nothing therein for

any Promife, Fear, Favour or Reward.

Hy this Compact on Decemb. 16. Cromwel was con- Cromwel

duded in great Pomp to the Court of Chancery, '^^^^ ^'^°'

where a Chair of State was placed for him, and he"'^

flood by it till the Inftrument was read, and the

Oath adminifter'd to him, and fubfcribed by him.
Then he put on his Hat as the only enfign of Authori-
ty, and took pofTeihon of the Chair ; then the Com-
mifHoners deliver'd up the Great-Seal to him, and
the Lord Mayor his Sword and Cap, which were

immediately returned to him-, then he went back to

Whitehal, the Lord-Mayor himfelf uncover'd carry-

ing the Sword before him. And all other Ceremo-
nies and Refpefts were paid to him as to aSoveraign

Prince. With fo n}uch eafe did a People become en-

flav'd to a Fellow-Subje£l: Ufurper, when they had
fpent fo much Treafure and Blood in fhaking off the

Yoke of a lawful Ring.

Cromwel was encouraged to be more Abfblute by Grandeur

Addrefles from all parts of the three Kingdoms •, by a
°^^f'"'"^'

magnificent Entertainment in the City oi London up-

on .^f-lFcdnefday, when he Knighted the Lord-Mayor
with as much Grace as if he had been theKing^ and
by the Application of Foreign States and Kingdoms
in as ample manner as if he had been a ciown'd

Head. His Authority was indeed greater, for in

this interval of Parliament he and his Council made
their Ordinances as if they had been the Aits of a

Legiflature.

The King in Exile at Paris was fo unfortunate as ^-Charles

to be able to take no Advantage ofall thefe Convul- ^"'"PP^'

fions in the Government of England, tho' he had
great hopes from the States of Holland and the King
of Denmark, then in War with the Englip Common-
wealth •, but the Dutch Fleet was fo miferably beat in

feveral Engagements, that before the end of the Year
they were glad to fue for Peace. The Lord Rochefer

at the Diet of Ratisbon had procured a confiderable

Sum
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1553. Sum of Money from the Ger^mn Princes, and a Pro-

5G?>-.II. niife from the Emperour to aifift the King as foon

as his Affairs would permit. The French King was

very kind and hof])itable •, but the Policies oi Car-

dinal Mazarine were to be jealous of Monarchy re-

Itored in England^ and for that reafon inclined to

Tin Amity with all the ufiirping Powers ; upon which

the Intrigues between him and Cromwel grew fo fa-

miliar, that the King, inftead of hoping for Sup-

plies, could no longer hope for Prote£tion in the

French Court. TJiere were fome little Efforts of

Loyalty made in the Highlands of Scotland^ where

the Earls of Glcncarne, Seaforth^ and Jthol, and o-

thers with Commillions and Inllructions from the

King, were raifing Parties for him; and were re-

cruited by Major General jMiddleton, who came over

from Holland, and join'd with them. But they could

form nothing but a flying Camp, and raife the vigi-

lant Jealouh'es of Cromwel-, who, to prevent their

Advances, took off Jlonk from the Navy, and lent

him again his Lieutenant General into Scotland, as

he now did his own Son Henry Qomwel into Irelajid-

The Vidories at Sea this Year were not only to

the Grandeur oi Croviwel, but to the Honour of the

EngliJI) Nation. The ProteQor made this only good

Ule of Arbitrary Power, That without the Aid of

Parliament, he diii, without waiting for Money or

Advice, caufe a ftrong Fleet to be provided againfl;

this Spring, and committed it to the joint Command
of three Admirals, Blake, Monk, and Bean. This

Fleet, in the beginning of June, engag'd the Dutch

tmder Van-Trump, about the middle Seas over be-

tween Dover and Zealand; and by not difcharging

their Guns till at a very linall dillance, they broke

their Squadrons, and forc'd them to fly, and make
all the iail they could to their own Coafts, leaving

eleven of their Ships taken, and fix funk. The Lofs

of the EvgliJ/} was only in Admiral Dean, who was

kilfd with a Canon Shot : Their Ships were all fife,

and all able to purfue the Dutch, and block them

up in their own Harbours. Yet Admiral Trumps

who with fome of the fhattefd Fleet had got into

the V'mbigs, did with great Liduftry fo far repair

and recruit his Lofies, that by the end of July he

came out with a Fleet of 95 Men of War -, and be-

ing join'd with 25 more from the Texel, he gave the

Englif) another Battle, which continued very hot

from Six in the Morning to One in the Afternoon,

when Admiral Van-Trumps fignally performing the

Office of a brave and bold Commander, was fhot

with a Musket-bullet into the Heart, of which he

fell dead, without fpeaking a Word. This Blow
made the Dutch fly toward the Texel, having loft

between 20 and 30 of their Ships fir'd or funk, and

above icco Prifoners taken. By thefe two fignal

Victories, Gomwcl brought the Dutch to accept of

fuch Conditions of Peace as he thought fit to give

them ; among whicli, one was, That they Jljould not

fujfer any of the King's Party, or any Enemy to the Coin-

jnonwealth 0/ England, to rejide within their Domini-

ons : and another, which was contained in a fecret

Article, to which the Great Seal of the States was
afh'x'd, was, Never to admit the Prince of Orange to

be their Stadt-Holder, General, or Admiral : and like-

wife. To deliver up the Ijlavd o/Polerone in the Eaft-

Indies ( which they had taken from the Englijh in

the time of King faines, and ufurp'd it ever fince )

into the Hands of the Eaft-India Enghfl) Company again

;

and, To pay a good Sum of Jloncy for the old barbarous

Violence exercifcd upon the Englifh at Amboyna ; for

which the two laft Kings could never obtain any Sa-

tisfaction. And by the like Terrors of a Conque-

rour, he forced Portugal to fend an Ambaffadour to

beg Peace, and to purchafe it by the Payment of a

great Sum of Money ; and brought the two Crowns
of France and Spain to fue for his Alliance. Nay,
and while the Portugal AmbalTadour was folliciting

the Terms of Peace, his own Brother Don Povtaleon

Sa, a Knight oi Malta, and a Man eminent in many
great Actions, making a Riot upon the Exchange,

wherein a Man was kill'd, was made to fubmit (in- 1 6 5

1

fpight of the Pretences of Privilege and Proreftion) jCrr.'il
to a Trial, and an Execution on a Scaffold upon ^.^v"^
Tower-Hill.

The Spirit and the very Face of Religion were Black
cover'd , and in a manner extinguifh'd : No Mean, Face of

but all Enthufiafm or Profanenels, and both in per- Religion,

fedtion. Jpril 5. it was order'd by theHoufe, that
a certain mimbcr of Mi7uJ}ers and others be appointed to Court of

ft in every Comity, to Exajnine, Judge, and Approve all Triers,

fuch Perjons as Jhali be called to Preach the Gofpel. This
Court of Triers was more formall}'' eitablilh'd by an
Ordinance of the Lord Prote&or, with Co?tfent of his

Council, March 20. wherein the firft Tefl for Ap-
probation was, to adjudge whether the Grace of God
was in the Perfon : Hence this holy Inquifition was
turn'd into a Snare to catch the Men of Probity and
Senfe, and found Divinity ; and to let none efcape

but the Ignorant, Bold, Canting Fellows. For thefe

Triers ask'd few or no Qiieftions in Knowledge and
I-earning, but only about Converfwn and Grace in the

Heart ; to which, the readieft Anfwers would arile

from Infatuation in fome, and the Trade of Hypo-
crifie in others. By which means, the Right of Pa-
tronage was at their arbitrary Pleafure , and the

Character and Ability of Divines was whatever they

pleas'd to make em ; and Churches were filled all

with little Creatures of the State.

In that illegal and molt irregular AfTembly, fum-
mon'd by Cromwel, and commonly call'd Barebone's

Parliament, a Spirit of ConfiilTon had been working
to take away the Maintenance and the very Ofhce
of the Minifl•r3^ Tithes were now at lalt refblved

to be Antichriilian, and fit to be abolilhed : in or-

der to which, on July 15. they learnedly debated
the Propriety of Tithes, whether the Title and /IriB Pro- Proceed-

perty oj 'cm was in the State, or in particular Perfotis ? ings a.

But that which gave them the greateft Difficulty |^'"^^

was, to pid an Expedient for fatisfyivg Impropriators,

i- e. for faving themfelves, and for providing Jome
Jfaintenance for the Mijiifliy ; i. e. for their own
Creatures, who muft have otherwife come upon
their own Parilhes. And on July 22. they referred

it to a Committee to covftder of the Laws that hinder

the Progrefs of the Gojpel, and to repeal them-, i. e. to

rake away all the few remaining Rules of Decency
and Order. The City of London were fo feniible of
this Tide, that they endeavoured to flem it ; and
Sept. 2. a Petition was prefented to the Houfe in the

Name of the Mayor , Aldermen , and Common
Council, praying. That the precious Truths of the Guf- xhc City"

pel may bepreferved in Purity ; and the Difpenfers there- againft

of being approved to be LearJied, Godly, and void ofOf- ^'^f
^^^

fence, may be fent forth to preach the Gofpel : That their ['j^^^

°^

fettled Maintenance by Law 7nay be conjirmed, and their

JuH Properties prefrved; and that the Ujiiverfties 7nay

be zealovjly coiuitenanc d and encouragd. By whofe
good Example, another Petition was preiented in

tlie Name of the Freeholders and others of Hamp-
fhire, praying for a Support and Encoitragemeyit of the

Jlinijlry, and for the Continuance of Tithes, being above

fve hundred Tears growth, and confirmed by Magna
Charta, ^c. And fo at lalt the only Objeftioii a-

gainlt Tithes did become the Prefervatlon of tliein,

/'. e. the Intereft of Impropriators, and the Voice of

the People.

This Parliament (for fo it muft be called) was
made up molt of the Independent Faction, to whom
the Congregational Churches were humble Suitots

for Liberty and Protedtion againft the Presbyterians
^

and did obtain a Vote, that there fmuld be a Decla- Liberrv of
ration for giving fit Liberty to all that fear God, and Conlli-

for preventing the Abufes againU Magijlrates, ajid fir f^'^''^'^-

Preservation offuch as fear God among themfelves, with-

out ifnpofing the one upon the other ; and for difcotinte-

nancing Blajphemies, damnable Hevefies, and licentious

PraBices. And yet notliing could have been more
damnable and licentious than what we are told was
under their Deliberation, " That no Courts of Equi-
" ty or Jultice, in the common Courfe, fhould rc-

" mam.
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main, but the Jlofiick Law flioiild take places

and that both the Mjgiitracy and the Miniftry

Ihould be henceforth abolilhcd, and all Dominion
Ihould go according unto Grace, that the Saints

" of the Karth might rule in all things, tS'c.

How little Religion was the Concern or fo much
as any longer the Pretence of CVo7;ni^i'/and hisCoun-

cil of Officers, does appear from this, that in the

large Inftrument of the Govemmait vf the Co7nmon-

Tvealth committed to the ProteQof, which was the

very Magna Charta of the new Conftitution, in

forty two Chapters there is not a Word of Churches
or Synods or Minifters, nor -iny thing but the Chri-

ftian Religion in general, with Liberty to all differing

in Judgment from the Dottrine, IVorihip or Difci-

pline publickly held forth.

Nay and the Kirk of Scotland was as low and con-

temptible as the Presbytery in Kvgland-^ for when
the General - Aflemblj met at Edhiburgh July 25. as

foon as the Sermon was done, and the Presbyters and
Elders gone to the Aflembly-Houfe, and entered up-

on their Bufinels, Lieut. Col. Cctterd in his Military

Figure went in to them, and ftanding up on a Bench,

told them, that no judicatory ought to Jit that had not

Authorityfrojn the Parliament 0/ England, and without

Jynod di- giving them leave to plead their Divine Right, he
lolv'd by turned them forth into the Street, and then led them'
I Sold'.cr. Priioners with a Troop of Horfe and Company of

Foot out of the City at the Weft Gate. He then

brought them all into a clofe Ring, and fo environing

them with his armed Men, he rebuked them leverely

for their bold Meeting, took in their Commililons,

charg'd them to quit the City before eight a clock,

and repair every one to his own home, and never to

meet again fo much as three ot them in a Company.
Thus righteoufly were Schifin and Rebellion chafti-

ied, thofe Presbyters who vvotild allemble and rule

in Ipite of their Bilhops and their King, were now
dilTolved by an inferior Laj'man and Soldier.

The Lord-Proteclor to confirm himfelf in his new
Government, relblved to unite the three Kingdoms
into one Common-wealth, to be the more eafily ma-

:ro«»rf/ nag'd by him the fole Head. So with confent of his

nakes tlie Council he made an Ordinance April i 2. fetting
'[').""' forth " How he had took into confideration, that the

"

" People ol Sc(jtland owghx to be united withthe Peo-

ple oiEngland into one Common-wealth, and un-

der one Government ^ and had found that in De-

cember 1 65 1, the Parliament then fitting h.ad lent

Commiilioners into Scotland to invite the People of
" that Nation unto fuch an happy Union, who pro-
*' ceeded fo far therein, that the Shires and Boroughs
" did accept of the faid Union, and aflent there un-

to ; for the compleating and periefting which U-
" nion, he now ordained, that all the People of5t'o^
" land^ and of all the Dominions and Territories
'" thereto belonging, fhould be incorporated into one
" Common-wealth with /;'w^/.mr/: And in every Par-
" liament to be held lliccellively for the fiid Com-
" mon-wealth, thirty Perfons ihould be called from,
" and ferve for Scotland, Sec. And a like Ordinance
was foon after made for a like diftribution of thirty

Members from Ireland., to ferve in the Parliament
at irejlminjlcr. So much greater was the Power of a

Ufurper than that of lawful Princes.

And to Itrengliten himfelf the more at home, he
made a Peace witli Holland., and let Denmark be ta-

ken into the Treaty, upon tlie good Terms ofmaking
the States refponlible for one hundred and forty thou-

fand Pounds, to repair the damage done by the Danes
to the EngliJI). Then by the Negotiations ofAnrbaf-

He frights fidor V'hitlock., he made a firm Alliance with Sweden.,

all foreign and brought the French Court to lend over a Lord

'nd State''
-^'"ba'^^dor to propofe and even to fue for his Alli-

"aiice^ and terrihed the 7Vfr/^j/ Ambaffador into a

ready figning the Articles of Peace between his Ma-
tter and this Common-wealth and Protestor, even on
that ver]^ Day when liis own Brother was Beheaded
for a Riot and Murder upon Tower-hill. He had no
Enemy abroad but jSpjfw, agaiiift whom he prepared
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a Fleet and Army to attack their J/'e/I-Indics.^ wliich

gave fuch an alarm, that the Spaiiijl) Ambaffador till

then at London applied himlelf to his Excellency, to

know whether he had any juft ground ofConiplaint
againft the King his Malfer, and iffo, lie was ready
to give him all pollible Satisfaction. Crovnvel^ as if

he were now to give Laws to the old and the new
World, demanded no le(?; than a Liberty of trading
freely to all parts of the JFcJi-Indies^ and the Court of
Inquifition to be abolilhed thro' all the Spanijh Ter-
ritories. To which the Ambaffador replied, that

his Majlcr had but two Eyes., and he nnijhtot fnjfer them
to be both put out at once. So the Expedition went on,

the Fleet commanded by Vice-Admiral Fen, and the

Army by Colonel Vevables ; their Dcfcent on H/fpani-
ola having no Succefs nor Honour, they took the

Ifland oi^ Jamaica; bur the General and Admiral had
been fo divided in their Counfels, that after tlieir re-

turn they were both put under Confinement by their

abfjlute Mafter.

The Protector's greateft Game was to manage the

approaching Parliamenc, to this purpofe he exprellj^

fixt upon tiie let of Members to be lent out oi Scot-

land and Ireland, v\diere the Ihevv cf Eletlion was i

made to concur with his expreis Nomination. And
even in /i^/^/^wJ where Liberty Avas to be a little more
pretended, he had fuch an influence upon the People,

and fuch an awe upon the Sheriffs and Magiftrates,

that veiy lew were returned Difagrecable to his own
Defires. And tlien to purge out thofe tew, he brought
the Trial of Elections into a Committee of his own
Council before the opening of tlie Parliament. So
that by the time of iitting they were all to appea-

rance right and true, except the Lord Grt^ ofGrooby,

Mr. John Ulldman, Mr. Highland and one or two 0-

ther inflexible RejHiblicans, whom therefore by his

own Will and Pleafure he excluded ilrom theHoufe.
Sept. 5. (tho' it fell upon a Sunday) Cromwel, who'

thought it his fortunate Day, would have to be the
'

opening of the Parliament, and made the Members
after hearing a Sermon in the Abby, wait upon him
in the Painted-Chamber, where he made a Speech to

them of the caule of their Summons, and fo fent

them to their Houfe to adjourn to the nexe Day.
On which he had a fecond opening in the molt lo-

lemn Monarchical manner ; he was drawn in a Coach
of State (in which his Son Henry and Lambert fate

with him bare) many hundreds of Gentlemen and
Olficers walking nncover'd, and next before the

Coach h's Pages and Lackeys in fplendid Liveries

on each tide of the Coach, Strickland and Howard Cap-
tains of his Guards -, after the Coach Claypole Matter
of the Horle with a led Horfe richh^ trapp'd, then

the Commiifioners of the Seal and of the Treafurj,

and all the principal Men of his Council and Arm3^
He alighted at the Ahbv Door, and had the Purle

carried before him by Iflnthch and the Sword by
Lambert, and was placed in a Seat raifed before the

Pulpit, the Members of Parliament being difpofed on
each fide of him. After a Sermon preach'd by Mr.
Thomas Gcodwyn, his Highnefs went in the fime Equi-

page to the Painted-Chamber, where being feated on
a Chair of State, with the Members fitting round

upon Benches :j11 bare, lie rofe up and made a long

Speech to tlicm, telling tb.em firil oi' the D.mger of

the levelling Principles.^ and of the Fifth Mon.nchy 0/'/- His Speech

viovs, and of the form oj Cadlinejs^ and the two badpre-

tcnjions^ Liberty of the Snbjetl and Liberty cf Confcie.nce,

Tlien he reminded them of the great Judgments that

hadfell upon the Nation by the Civil If^ars, and by the

late Forign IFars, and gave them to underlland, that

the Remed}^ and Deliverance was owing to him.

Then he reckoned uji his own Merits, how he had
reformed thcLaws^ andput good Men into Se.its of fufticCy

and regulated the Chamery, andfettled a r.\jy fr the

approbation of able Minijlers^ and had been infrumental

to call a free Parliament ; had made Peace with Sweden,
n^ith the Danes, with the Dutch, with Portugal, and

wiis 710W in a Treaty with Fiance. Then he bid ilicm

take fiotice ofthe greut Exper.ce ofthe Forces and the Fleet

;
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1654. and ended thus, IJl^M conclude with viy perfwajion to

6 Car. II. JO", to have ajwect, gracious and holy Underjlaniivg one

of another ; and put you in mind ojthi Coiinfelyou heard

Gentlemen, i^54-
Perceive you are here as the Houfe ofParliajnent, by 6Grr.II

uj unuujv, ; i»u. ^/..^ ju„ .,. „..,... ^j ...^ j-- j- , - 3'''-'"*' Speaker, v^hom Ifee here, and by your Faces, ^^^sr^^.

this Day in order thereunto. And I defre you to believe,
j

which are in agreat mcafure known to me. There "'"^Eff^
'

' that would be a Lord over be fame Trees that will not grow under the fl}adow of
0-^'^

'°*

Lenthil

\ chofen

Speaker.

A newTefl:

inipofcd

on every

Member.

that IIpcak not to you, as one

you, but as one that is refolved to be afellow Servant with

you to the Interejl of this great Jfair.

After he had done, the Members went to their

Houfe and chofe the old Speaker Mr. Lenthal Mafter

of the Rolls, and appointed a Day of Humiliation

for the credit of beginning with Religion. The Ld
Clarendon obferves, " That their Agreement in chu-

" iing Lenthal to be their Speaker was upon very

" dilagreeing Principles. Cronmel having defign'd

" him for lucks-fake, and being well acquainted

" with his Temper, concluded tliat he would be

" made a Property in this as well as he had been in

" the Long-Parliament, when lie always complied
" wiJi that Party that was moft powerful. And the
'' other Perfbns who meant nothing that Cromwel did,

" were well pleafed out of hope, that the fame Man's
" being in the Chair might facilitate the renewing
" and reviving the former Houie, which they loolc'd

" upon as the true legitimate Parliament, ftrangled

" by the Tyranny of Cromwel, and yet that it had
" .Life enough left in it.

Their next bufinefs was to take into confideration

the NeTv Articles ofGovernment ; but the Protector fin-

ding that inftead of immediate Confirmation they

lc>H into Debating and Reafoning about tlrem, he

lent for them to''the Paintcd-Ch.unber Sept. 12. and

told them, " That at their firft meeting he ha^much
" more Comfort and Hopes of them than he had
" now : He was very forty to find them filling into

" Heats and Divifions; but they muft remember,
" that tire fjme Government which made them, a

" Parliament made him Protector ; and there were
" fome things in the Government Fundamental

,

" whicli could not be altefd by them: they were
"

1 . The Government in one Perfon and a Parlia-

" ment. 2. Parliaments not to be perpetual. 3.

"• The Militia in the Proteclcr as well as in the Par-

" liament. 4. A Liberty of Confcience in matters
" of Religion. That therefore they muft not med-
" die iv'ith any of theie fundamental things: And
" to prevent their doing fo, he was neccllitated to

'" appoint them a TesI or Recognition of the Govern-
" ment in aProtcftor and a Common-wealth, which
" they (liould all fign before they went any more
" into tl.e Houfe.

Tlie Form of the Recognition was tliis : / A. B. do

hereby freely promife and engage Jnyfelf to be True and

Faithful to the Lcrd Proteclor and the Common-wealth of

Fngiand, Scotland tT7/rnreland, and JIhill not (accor-

ding to the Tenour of the Indenture whereby lamreturnd

tofervein this prcfcnt Parliament ) propofe or give any

confent to alter the Guvesnment, as it is fettled in one

fnglc Perfon and a Parliament. This behig ingrols'd

in Parcliment, was laid on a Table for the Members
to lign, before they Ifiould be qualified to fit. And
of tliofe who j-eiiiied, they were not only excluded

the Houfe, but were fonre of them taken intoCufto-

dy .among whom was the Proteclor's late greateftCrea-

rure, Major General K/rrf/oM, now in Cultody of a

Party of Horle. This terrified them into this unani-

mous Vote Sept. 19. That the fupreme Legifative Au-

thority Ihall refde in a Lord Proteclor and the People af

fembled in Parliament; and that the prefent Lord Prote-

ctvrjhall continue during Life; and brought them to a

long Debate, Vljether the Office of Protector J/mdd be

Eh-clive or Hereditary^ But refolving it ihould be E-

leftive, and placing the nomination in a Parliament,

and voting, that no Law lliould be altefd orrepeafd,

nor new Laws made, nor any Tax impofed, but by

afient of Parliament : Thefeand other Claims of Li-

berty made the Proteclor weary of thenr ; Co he re-

quired them to attend him in the Painted-Chamber

January 22. and diilolv'd them with a moft tedious

and intricate Speech, beginning thus.

ving.
ther Trees ; there befojue that chufe ( a Man may fayfo
by way of Allufon ) to thrive under the fiadow of other

Trees, I will tell you what hath thriven, I will 7iotfay

what you have cherified under your Jliadow, that were too

hard, hijfead of the Peace and Settlement, in/lead of
Mercy and Truth being brought together, Righteoujhefs

and Peace kifing each other, by reconciling the honeji

People ofthefe JS'ations, andfettling the woful Dijle/npers

that are amongjl us (which had been glorious things, and
worthy of Chnjlians to have propofed ) J/eeds and Net-
tles, Briars and TIjorns have thriven tinder your fiadoWy

Dijjettlsment and Divifon, Difcontentment and Dijfatis-

faciion, together with real Dangers to the whole, has been

jfwre jnultiplied within thefe fve Months of your fitting

than in fome Tears before. Foundations have been alfb

laid for the future renewing the Troubles of thefe Nations

by all the Enejnies of it abroad and at home. Let not

thefe Words feem toofharp, for they are true, as any Ma-
theynatical Demovfirations are or can be.—— I have

troubled you with a loiig Speech, and I believe it viay not

have thefame Refentment with all that it hath withfome j

but becaufe that is unknown to jne, If/iall leave it to

God, and conclude with that, that I think myfelf bound
in my Duty to God, and the People of thefe Nations^ to

their Safety and Good in every ref'peEi ; I think it 7ny Du-
ty to tell you, that it is notfor the profit ofthefe Nations^

jwr for common and publick Good, for you to continue

here any longer : and therefore Ido declare %tnto you, that

I do diffolve this Parliamejit.

This upbraiding and inlulting way of DilTolution

was fo very unpopular, that the Proteftor could ne-

ver have betrayed himfelf into it, if his Pride and
Palfion had not liink his Judgment and Experience

oi the Veo'ple of F7tgland. It gave encouragement to r

the Royalilts and Indignation to the Republicans:

So that both Parties lor King and Common-wealth
were in Rage and Plots and Arms againft him. Ma-
jor John JFildman, whom he had expelled the Houfe
at firfl: opening of the Selfion, as much an Enemy to

the King as to this Ufurper, was leized with a Pa-

per didated by him,- entituled. The Declaration of the

Free and irell-affe^ed people 0/ England, now in Arins^''"^'''*'^^

againf} the Tyrant Oliver Cromwel, Efq; " Being fa-
^^^laraci-

'' tisfied in our Judgment and Confciences of the
" prefent necellltj^ to take upArms for the defence of
" our Native Rights and Freedoms, which are whol-
" ly invaded and fwallowed up in the Pride and
" Ambition of Oliver Cromwel, who calls himfelf
" Lord Prote8:or of England, and hath render'd all

" ElyigUf)-mQn no better than his Vafials, iSfc.

The Charader of John Wildman and the Account
of this Intrigue is thus given by the Lord Clarendon.

" He had been bred a Scholar in the Univerfity of
" Cajnbridge, and being young and of a pregnant
" Wit, in the beginning of the Rebellion meant to
" make his Fortune in the War, and chofe to de-
" pend upon Croinwels Countenance and Advice,
" when he was not above the degree of" a Captain of
" a Troop of Horfe himfelf, and was much efteem'd
" and valued by hiin, and made an Officer, and
'•' was fb active in contriving and fomenting Jea-
" loufies and Difcontents, and fo dexterous in com-
" pofing or improving any difgufts, and fo infpired
" with tire Spirit of Praying and Preaching, when
" thofe Gifts came into requell, and became thriving
" Arts, that about the time when the King was ta-

'

" ken from Holmby, and it was neceffary that the
" Army Ihould enter into Contefts with the Parlia-
" ment, John JFildfnan grew to be one of the prin-
'' cipal Agitators, and was moll: relied upon hy
" Croynwel to infiife thole things into the Minds of
" the Soldiers, and to conduft them in the manage-
'' ment of tlieir Difcontents, as might molt advance
" thofe Defigns he then had ; and quickly got the

' Repu-
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'CromweFi

Arts to

fave him-

fclf.

In conti-

nual Dan-

gers.

Thrown
from a

Coach-

box.

The K.'s

Conditi-

on.

Reputation of a Man of Parts ; and having a

linooth Pen, drew many of the Papers which

firtt kindled the Fire between the Parliament and

the Army, that was not afterwards extinguifhed
" but in the Ruin of both. His Reputation in thofe

" Faculties made him quit the Armj^ where he was
" become a Major, and where he kept ftill a great

" Intereft, and betake himfelf to Civil Affairs, in

" the Sollicitation of Suits depending in the Parlia-

" ment, or before Committees, where he had much
" Credit with thcfe who had moft Power to do
" Right or Wrong, and fo miSc himfelf necellary

" to thofe who had need of fuch Protefliion from
" the Tyranny of the time. By thefe Arts he thri-

" ved, and got much more than he could have done
" in the Army, and kept and encreafed his Credit
" there, by the Intereil he had in other places.

" When Cromwel declined the Ways of eftabliiliing

" the Commonwealth, landman ^ amongil the reft,

" forfook him ^ and enter'd, warily, into any Coun-
" fels which were like to deftroy him : And upon
" the Diffolution of this laft Parliament, having
" lefs of Flegm, and fo lefs Patience than other
*' Men, to expett another Opportunity, and in the

" mean time to leave him to eftablifh his Greatnels,
*' he did believe he Ihould be able to make fuch a

" Schifm in the Army, as would give an Oppor-
* tunit}'- to other enraged Perfons to take Venge-
" ance upon him.

But from a univetfal Odium Cromwel faved him-

felf, by paying well the Fleet and Army, and dif-

• charging all Officers whofe Fidelity he could Jiifpect j

by carrying it very fair with the City of Low^ow, gi-

ving them the Power of their own Militia, under

their own old Leader Major Skifpon ^ treating them,

and accepting of Treats from them ; by ealing the

common People from fome cuftomary Bwrdfens, and

Ibme part of their Taxes; and by an indefatigable

Induitry and unbounded Expence in procuring In-

telligence, and early crulhing all Deligns againft

him. So that tho' his Mother (who died this Year)

was continually afraid of her Son s Life, and when
fhe heard the Noife of any Gun, would cry out that

her Son was jJiot ; and could not be fatisfied without

feeing him to be alive once or twice a Day : and

tho' a thoufand of his Enemies did in Confcience be-

lieve, that Killing him would be m Murder . yet he

efcaped all Dangers, and even that which a mad
Frolick of his own expos'd him to; For going to

take the Air in his Coach, drawn by a fiiae Set of fix

gray Frizela7td Horfes prefented him by the Duke of

Holjlcin, he muft needs get up in the Box to drive

the Horfes, which he did fo furioufly, that they

run away, and could not be ftop'd till they had

thrown him out of the Box, with a grievous Fall,

in which the Piflol in his Pocket fired and flew off^

and yet his Perfon had no harm : Only it provoked

to a thoufand Wilhes that he had broke his Neck,

and this little Lampoon was ftuck up in his Sight

next Day

:

Ev\y Day and Hour
Hath jl)ewn us his Power,

But vow he hath Jliew}i its his Art

:

His jtrU Reproach

Is a Fallfrom a Coach,

His next wiU befrom a Cart.

King Charles was yet in France attending on the

Solemnity of the French King's Coronation at

Rheims, and had fome Overtures for a Match with

the Duke oi Lorraine Daughter, with whom he was

to have received four Millions in Money, and the

Duke's Alfiftance for his Reftoration. But Mazarine

falling in with Cromwel to fet him upon humbling

the Spaniards^ made the King to be no longer Wel-

come or Safe in the French Court. Nor could he

hope for any Refuge in Holland-^ for the States, in a

fervile Submiilion to Cromwel, had agreed to give

Him no Reception ^ and had, for the fake of pre-

venting any Aid to him, made an Order, That nei-

ther tlie Prince oi Orange, nor any defending from 16J4.
the late King 0^ England, Ihould be Admiral of Hoi- 6 Car. II.

land, or have Power over the Militij.. He had fome ^•^'vj
Encouragement to adventure once more into Scot-

land, by the encreafe of his Forces under Glevcame
and Middieton ; and the common Senfe of Slavery,

that the People now lay under. But he had fo lit-

tle Love of the Country, and fo much Experience
of tlie Kirk, that he left the Armies there to com-
plain of his not coming to the Head of them, till

they were entirely defeated and fupprefs'd by Gene-
ral Monk. In thefe Streights the K. went to Cologne^

rather for a Journey and a Viiit to the Spaw., than
for any formed Defign, unlefs that of feeing his

Aunt the Qiieen oi Bohemia^ and his Sifter the Prin-

cefs of Orange : He waited upon the latter in her
Return to HoUmd, as far as Diifeldo)p, and was
there kindly entertained by the Duke of JS'ewburgh.

When his Majefty came back to Cologn, the Marquis
of Ormond brought to him his younger Brother the

Duke of Gloxicejler, whom he had honourably taken
out from the Jfiiits CoUsge at Paris, where his Queen
Mother would have train'd him in the Bigotrjr of
the RomiJI) Religion. All that his Majefty could do
was, to hold a Correfpondence ( which he thought
fecret) with his Friends in £??5^!kJ .• but one of his

own Court and Confidents, Mr. Manning, was cor-

rupted by Cromwel to bertay his Malter ; lb as the

Defigns were broke before they were perfected . The
good Project laid was, to have feveral Parties rife

together in feveral Parts of the Kingdom in the be-

ginning of JIarch, and lb to make their way into a

common Rendezvous; while the King was waiting

on the Coaft oi Flanders to come over and command
them. Bur Letters were intercepted, and Peifons

apprehended : Sir Henry Slingsby in Torkjlme^ and
Caj)tain Pcwudduck who headed the moft confide-

rable Party at Salisbury, and proclaimed the King at

Blandford, was taken at Soxith-Molton in Devojipire

by Captain l/nto7! Croke, and with Colonel Grove

loon after Beheaded at Exeter ; with a multitude of
other Royaliffs hanged , imprifoned , fined , and
tranlported : For tho' Cromwel, in purfuit of his

fole Adminiftration , had Ihewn fome fpecial Fa-

vours to the Royal Party, yet now lie never fj^ared

them, becaule their Oppofition was no longer to

the Commonwealth, but to his fingle Perfon.

Religion was what the Protetlor pleafed to make State ot.

it, or to call it : The Pretenfion of it was to ferve Religion

his Purpole, When he concluded a Peace with Hoi-
"^^^^^^^^

land, he appointed a Day of publick Thankfgiving ^is piea-

for it. He made feveral Ordinances, with Advice fure.

of his Council, for the feeming End of Reformation

of Manners : One to inhibit all Meetings upon
Matches made for Cock-fghting, adjudging them to

be Riots and unlawful Affemblies : Another, to re-

ftrain all Challenges and Duels, upon the fevereft Pe-

nalties of longlmprifonment for giving or accepting

any Challenge, and of Baniihment and Death in

cafe of Fighting and of Blood enfuing. A third for His Policj

the more efFe?tual fupprelHng of Drunkennefs ,
hjs only

Swearing, and Curling. A fourth for the fpeedy ^''"^

EjeQment of Minifters and Schoolmafters, for their

Ignorance, Infufficiency, or Scandal in their Lives

and Converfations. A ffth for the better Mainte-

nance of Preaching-Miniffers, and uniting of fmall

Parilhes. A fxth for the better Propagation of the

Gofpel in Jfales. In all which the Political Reafons^

were eafic to be diftinguilh'd from the Glory of

God and the good Lives of Men. As to Affemblies

and Difcipline, He kept the Englifi Presbyterians Hc hum-

in a perfed Submilhon to his Will , and defpifed bles the

and filenced aU theirClaimsof Divine Right. Thofe ^'.'^"''3''^^*

indeed of the Scotch Kirk laboured fomewhat Ion-
"'^"^'

ger to keep their Pretenfions up ; and on OBobcr 11.

refufed to obferve the Faft-day then ordered by the

Prote£for and his Parliament -, declaring it to be a
Principle of their Faith and Worfhip, Isfot to receive

any DireBions for the keeping of Fajts from the Civil

Magifrate. But a little military Execution ieems to

Vol III, Cc 2 have
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1654. have brought them off from this part of their Holy

4 Car. n. Difciplhie.

v-->^/-v^ TJie Parliament, under the Proteftor's Guidance,
Tlie I'ar- made a general Vote December 11. that tjie true re-

Jitdrcoii-
f°^'""^ Proteftant Chriftian Religion Ihajl be pub-

cernd ior licldy profelfed and maintained : and, That to Bills

Religion, touching Liberty of Confcience, the Protector Ihould

have a Negative Voice : and, That without Con-ient

of the Tord Protector and Parliament , no Laws
Ihould be made for the reftraining of fuch tender

Confciences as ihall differ in Doclrme, Worlhip, and

Difcipline, from the publick Profeilion. And yet

a Liberty of Confcience to be given to thofe only

who Ihall not maintain Atheifm, Popery, Prelacy,

Profanenefs, or any Here/ie to be enumerated by

the Parliament. And yet the Protector, in his

parting Speech to them, charged them with a Ne-

glect of giving jiiB Liberty to godly Men of diferent

'Judgments^ Men of the Jamc Faith with them that you

call the Orthodox Minijiry in England, os it is well

knoivn the Independents arc, and many under the Form
of Baptifm, who are found in the Faith, only may per-

haps be different in Judgment infome lejfer matters, yet

CIS true Chriftians both looking at Salvation only by Faith

in the Blood of ChriH, then profffng the Fear of God,

having recourfe to the Na7ne of God as to a ftrong tower.

On Decefnb. 12. the Parliament, upon a julf Com-
John Bid- plaint, voted two Books, written by John Biddle,

die. to contain many impious and blafphemous Opini-

ons againft the Deity of the Holy Ghoft ; and con-

demn'd the faid Books to be burnt by the Hand of

the common Hangman : and bringing the Author
to the Bar of their Houfe, committed him to Prifon.

Thomas Firviin applied to the Protector for his Re-
leafe, but met with a blunt Reproof, to this effect

;

Would you have me difpleafe the People for fuch a loiijie

fiUy Fellow ? There let him lie.

King Charles in the Court of France, under the

Roof of his Mother, had fome Trial of his Confci-

ence and Courage, in refifting the little Arguments
or rather the Importunities of Popery ; while, at the

fame time, the Presbyterians, and efpeciall}'- the

Scots, were folliciting his Majelty to come into their

Communion. Thele two irreconciliable Factions

did unite in a Contrivance of removing Sir Edward
Hide from the King, becaufe both Sides thought

him the chief Enemy who oppos'd and prevented

their Defjgns. The Lord Balcatris, with Dr. Fra-

zzer and other Scots, fet forth in a Petition, " That
" the Presbyterian Party had great Affections to
'' ferve his Majefty, and much Power to do it ;

.
" and, that they had many Propofitions and Advi-
" ces to offer, but that they were difcourag'd and
" hinder'd by reafon that his Majefty entrulted his

" whole Affairs to the Chancellour of the Exche-
" quer, who was an old known and declared Ene-
" my to all their Party : and therefore they befought
" his Majefty that he might be removed, i^c.

Another Petition was prepared in the Name of

his Roman Catholirk Subjects, which faid, " That
" all his Majefty"s Party which had adhered to him
" were now totally fupprefs'd, and had for the
" molt part compounded with his Enemies, and
" fubmitted to tlieir Government : That the Church
" Lands were all fold, and the Biihops dead, ex-

" cept very few who durft not exercife their Fun-
" ftion ; fo that he could expeft no more Aid from
" any who were concerned to fupport the Govern-

ment of the Church as it had been formerly efta-

hliihtd : That by the Defeat of Duke Hainikon's

Party firft, and then by his Majefty's ill Succels

at Worcefler, and the total Reduction of the King-

dom of Scotland afterwards by Cromwel, his Ma-
jefty might conclude what greater Aid he vvas

to expect trom the Presbyterian Party. Nothing

tlierefore remained to him of Hope for his Refto-

ration, but from the AfteStion of his Roman Ca-

tliolick Subjects, to whole Power and Alliftance

only he muft, under theBlelling ofGod, owe his

Rcltitution. But they had great reafon to fear,

<i

a

" that all thefe Hopes would be obftru£ted, unlefs 1654.
" the Chancellour of the Exchequer, a known Ene- 6 Car. II.

" my to the Catholicks, inight be removed from his ''-'-^/-^^

" Majefty, ^c
And above all, the two Q.ueen-Mothers of Eng-

land and France were more efpecially difpleafed with
the fame Perfou, tor the fame reafon of prejudicing

(as they tliought) the King againft the Catholick

Religion. They were continually tempting liim up-

on the Motives of Interelt, and a more fpeedy Re-
itoration -, whereas, had his Majefty turn'd Papift,

it would never have promoted thole Hopes •, as was
frankly own'd by a very Cardinal of that Church.

The Cardinal de Rei% jiad always exprefs d great Ci-

vilities towards the King, and a Delire to ferve him

;

and upon fome occah'onal Conference between thejn,

the Cardinal ask'd the King, J/'hethei- he had made
any Attempt to draw any Jfjiflance from the Pope f" and
whether he thought that nothing might be done that way

to his Advantage ? The King told liim, ISiothing had

been attempted that way ; and , that He was bnter able

to judge, whether the Pope was like to do any thing jor

a Man of his Faith : The Cardinal fmiling faid, He
had no Thought ofjpeakirtg of his Faith : Yet in Ihort,

he Ipoke to him like a wife and honeft Man, that

if any Overtures were made him of the Change oj his Re-

ligion, he viiiB tell his Majejly, it becomes him as a Ccir-

dinal to wijli his Majejly a Catholick for the faving his

Soul : but he muU declare too. That if he did change

his Religion, he would never be rejkred to his King-

doins.
i

In th«}.Beginning of this Year, Cromwel fent two jg--_^ i

very great Fleets to Sea : the one under Admiral v..^>^,^-vl/

Pen, with a Land Army commanded by General Ve- Fleets ac

nables; the other under Blake, without any Land *^^'

Forces. The firft Fleet was by Commiffion, open'd

at Sea, bound dire£tly to the Barbadoes, where they

took in new Men lor the Land Army, and faifd to

Hifpaniola^ coming about the middle oi'April to San-

to Domingo, the chief Port of that Ifland : General

Venables landed his Men in an ill Place, different

from the Orders that Cromwel had given, and march'd

them through fuch Woods and uneafie Pallages, that

the Spaitiaids, with a very unequal Number, beat

them back. They advanc d again toward the Town,
taking Negroes for their Gtiides, who betray'd them
into an Ambufcade, and they were again Ihameful-

ly repuls'd to the Bay where they landed, with the

Lois of their Major General, and above lis: hundred

Men. They were loon compelfd to reimbark them-

lelves ; and then, to recover the Dilgrace, they made
another Defcent on Jamaica, and obtained an eaiie

Conqueft of it : and leaving a good Body of Foot to

keep Polleffion, they return'd to Englmd. Cromwel

was never fo much difcompoled as at this Mifcarri-

age at Hifpaniola ; and as loon as they came on Ihore

he committed both Peji and Venables to the Tower,

and could never be perlvvaded to truft either of
them again -, and could not, in a long time, Ijieafc

temperately of that Affair. The other Fleet, under
the Command oi Blake, failing into the Mediterrane-

[an , had better Succefs, in forcing Algiers to the

Terms of Submiilion and Peace, in entring the Har-
bour of Tunis, and burning all the Piratical Ships ;

Actions of the higheft Conduct and Courage, which
made the Name of the Englifh very terrible and for-

midable in thofe Seas. In their Return, a Squadron

of our Ships fell in with the SpaniJIi Weft-India Fleet,

took the Rear-Admiral, and another Ship very rich-

ly laden, fired the Vice-Admiral, and run the Ad-
miral on Shore : And lb coming back to Portfmeuth;

the Bullion was there landed, and carried in Carts

to London, as a Trophy and Triumph of War.
The Commiffioners for the Great Seal were , The Lords

Sir Thonni IFiddrington, Jf^hitlock, Lenthal, and LiJle ; Commit.

of which, the three former nuule their P]xceptions ''°"^" ^°''

againft executing an Ordinance oi hx'i Highnefs andg^^i J^

"

his Counlel for the better regulating and limiting the fQ^crom'
JurifdiUion of the High Court oj Chancery. Uponw^/.

which the .Protestor ncr fuffering his Authority or

his
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his Afts to be difputed, fent for them to the Council-

Chamber Jww 6. and there commanded them to lay

down the Seal and withdraw ; the Proiedtor kept it

tor IbmeDays in his own polleirion, and on Jmie ij.

delivered it to Major Ljjle ( one ot the old Commif-
fioners obfequious to his ?.'Iafter's Will) and Colonel
Fienes-, and it was indeed proper enough tor Milita-

ry Men to be Chancellors, while Law and Equity

were both at the point of the Sword. However to

plcate tlie eje8:ed Commiffioners, the Proteftor made
JFiddiington and 7/7;?>/o6i: Commiffioners of theTrea-
fury, and continued Lenthal in his Favour for old

Services.

State Libels or Refieftions on the Tyranny of the
Protector and his Minifters were fo bold and com-
inon, that it was now found expedient to reftrain

that Liberty of rhe Prefs, which began to turn upon
the greateft Advocates for it: So an Ordinance was
made atlFbitehal in OBober, that no Piirfon prcjume to

piiblijl) in P/hit my matter of publitk Nen'i or Intelli-

gence^ without leave and approbation of the Secretary of
State : And another Order to enforce the Reftraint

ofPrinting unlicenfed and fcandalous Books and Pam-
phlets, and for regulating of Printing.

The Proteftor wanted a pretence to increafe his

Standing Army, and therefore improved the Rumours
of Plots and Confpiracies againit him by tlie King's

Party : So he railed more Forces for the double Ser-

vice of a Terror to reflrain them, and a Burthen to

opprels them: For in November he publiihedliis De-
claration of theReafons for raifvg additional Stavdivg

Forces of Horfe in every County^ to preferve the Peace of

the Nation frotn the new Plots and Attempts of the Ene-

mies of the Comvion-wealth^ upon who7n he refolvd topiit

the Charge ofthefe additional Forces which they the7iifelves

have occajmied^ and not upon the ])oneR Party who have

already fo ?mich fiifered. This Proceeding is feverely

cenfur'd by one of his own late Creatures and a fel-

low Judge, Edmnud Ludlow, Efq; " Tho' ( fays he )
" he had lately lb meanly ftoop'd to court the Ca-
" valier Party, and therety highly provoked his
" ancient Friends ro ajuftjealoulie and Indignation,
" he retblved now to fall upon them, and to break
" thro' all their Compolitions, even the Aft of obli-

" vion it felf, in the obtaining and palling ofwhich
" he had fb great a hand. To this end he com-
" manded a tenth part of their Eftates to be levied,
'"

in order, as he pretended, to maintain thofe ex-

" traordinary Forces, which their turbulent and fe-

" ditious PraSliles obliged him to keep up. In de-
" fence of which oppreliion I could never yet hear
" one Argument offer'd that carried any weight, ei-

" ther with refpefl: to Juftice or Policy : For having
" by his Treacliery and Ufurpation difobliged thofe
" with whom he nrfl engaged, he leemed to have no
'' other way left to liiijport himfelf, but by ballan-
" cing his new with his old Enemies, whom by this

" freln Aft of Injuftice, he render'd delperate and
" irreconcilable, they being not able to call any
" thing their own, whilft by the fame Rule tliat he
" leiz'd one Tenth, he might alfo take away the o-
" therNine parts at his pleafure. Aiid to put this

" deteftable Projeft in execution, ht divided Englmd
" into Cantons, over each of which he placed aBa-
'' thaw under the Title ofMajor General, who was
" to have the infpeftion and government of inferi-
" or CommilRoners in every County, with Orders
" to feize the Perfons, and diftrain the Eftates of
" fuch as fhoLild be refraftory, and to put in execit-

" tion fuch farther direftions as they fhould receive
" from him. ' Things run every Day more and
more into confnfion, the Cavaliers being enraged

to fee the Throne ufurp'd, and thofe wlio had ha-

zarded all for their Country finding themfelves

cheated ; Cuftom and Excife railed without Au-
thority of Parliament, and Taxes impofed to no
other end tlian to fupport the Pride and Infolence

of a fingle Perfon. Some there were that openly

oppofed thefe Oppreffions, and amongft fome others

Mr, George Cony a Merchant, who having refuled

to pny Ciiftom, it was violently taken from him,
and he thereupon fued the Colleftor at the Com-
mon Law. But Cromwel refolving to put a ftop
to fuch dangerous Precedents, caufed the Council
for_ Mr, Co?7y, who were Serjeant Maynard. Serjeant
Twifden^ and Mr. iradham iFindham^ to be fent to tite

Tower^ where tliey had not been above three or four
Days, when they unworthily petitioned to be fet at
Liberty, acknowledging their Fault, and promifing
to do fo no more, chufing rather to facrifice the
Caufe oftheir Client, wherein that of their Country
was alfo eminently concerned, than to endure a little

Reftraint with the lofs of the Fees of a few Days,
By this means, when the Caufe came to the next
Hearing, Mr. Cony was neceflitated to Plead for
himfelf, which he did in as Ihort a manner as he
could, referring it wholly to the Judge, whether
that Tax, being not authorized by Parliament, ought
to be paid by the Law of the Land ; and declaring
that he would abide by his Judgment therein, Ser-
jeant Rolls^ then Chief Juftice of the Upper-Bench,
tho' a Confcientious Ma^, and a lover of Civil Li-
berty, yet not daring to determine it for him, faid
That fomething mxiH. be allowed to Cafes ofKecefity. To
which Mr. Co7iy replied, That it was never wont to be
a good Plea in Law^ for a Man to make Necejities and
then to plead than. But the Judge vvanting Courage
would not give Judgment againft the Ufurper, and
being too much an honeft Man to give it for him, he
took time till the next enfuing Term, to confider
what Rule he fhould give in the Cafe. In the mean
tijne upon confideration, that his continuance in that
Station was like to enfnare him more and more, he
defiired by a Letter to Crofnwel to have his ^lietus,

and Serjeant Glyn was appointed tofucceedhim -

—

who before he came to lit on the Bench took care to

have this Bufinefs accommodated with Cojiy^ who
lofi: his Reputation by withdrawing himfelf from a
Caufe wherein the Publick was fo much concern'd.
Sir Peter IFentworth a Member ofthe Long Parliament
caufed alfo a Colleftor in the Country to be arrefted
and profecuted at his Suit, tho' he could hardly pro-
cure an Attorney to appear, or Council to plead for

hirn. Cromwel having received notice of this Profe-
cution, fent a Meflenger with an Order to bring him
before the Council ^ where being examined concern-
ing the ground of his Proceeding, he told tliem, that
he was moved to it by his cohftant Principle, that
by the Law 0/ England mo Money ought to be levied upon
the People without their covfent in Parliament. Cromwel
then ask'd him. Whether he would withdraw his

Action or no ? To which he replied, If you will com-
mand me I ??iuBfubmit; and thereupon Croynwel ha-
ving commanded it, he witlidrew his Aftion. •

Not contenting himfelf with the Death of many of
thofe who had raifed Arms againft him, and feizure

of the Goods of that Party, he tranfported whole
droves of them at a time into Foreign Parts, without
any legal Tryal, i^c.

The King, with no profpeft of Return, continu-
ed his Relidence at Cologne ; and went thence with
the Princefs Royal and the Duke of Gloucejler, for
the Diverlion of feeing the Mart at Frankfort : In
their Paffage through every Prince's Country, the
chiefOfficers of State were lent to complement them,
and they were faluted with the great Guns, and o-

ther Marks of Honour. The Elector of Ment% en-
terrain'd them for three Days with great Magnifi-
cence- The King hearing that Queen Chriflina of
Sweden was coming that ^N3.y in her Journey to Ita-

ly, fent one of his Lords to lalute her in his Name
and to exprefs his Dclire to wait upon her Majefty
at what place the would appoint. She named Q-
ftingfeni^ where they met and had private Conference
together.

His Majefty return'd to Cologne about the end of
O&ober, where (as the Lord Clarendon obferves) the
Magiftrates of the City renewed their Civilities and
Profeihons of Refpeft to the King, which they al-

ways made good : Nor could his Majelfy have cho-

fen
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fen a more convenient Retreat in any place : And
he being well refrelh'd with the Divertifements he

had enjoyed, betook himlelf with great Cheariiil-

nels to compofe his Mind to his Fortune ^ and with

a marvellous Contentednefs
,

prefcribed fo many
Hours in the Day to his Retirement in his Clofet,

which he employed in Reading and Studying both

the Italian and French Languages j and at other times

walked much upon the Walls of the Town ( for he

had no Coach, nor would fuffer his Sifter to leave

him one) and fbmetimes rid into the Fields; and,

in the whole, fpent his time very well. The Nuncio

bf the Pope reiided in that City, and performed all

ReipeiEts to his Majefty : He was a proper and grave

Man, an Italian Biiliop, who never made the Icaft

Scruple at his Majefty's enjoying the Liberty ot his

Chapel, and the Exercife of his Religion, tho' it

was very publick.

L^pon Suj^preiiion of the Rifing at Salhhiiry^ at

-the end of the preceding Year, fo many of the Roy-
alifts were Beheaded, Hanged, and Tranfported, that

no farther Motions of Loyalty could be now made.

Of the King's Friends, the noble James Duke of

Richmond died of a Qiiartan Ague, having never

had his Health nor his Spirits fince the deplorable

Murder of his beloved Mafter : The Lord mlloiighby

of Paih.wi^ and the Lord Newport^ upon Sulpicion

of Treaibn, were committed to the ToTr^r; while

the Lord Lauderdale and his Brother, by Interceffion

of the King of Sweden^ were releafed from their Im-

prilbnment in Wiv.dfcr-Cajlle.

Religion was now allow'd to be every thing that

did not difturb the Pofleffion of Cromwel. Sectaries

were licentious and innumerable ^ and under that

Advantage, Popery made the more confiderable pro-

grefs. The Prote8:or indeed, for Reafons of State,

did in May publiih his Proclamation for the better

Execution of the Laws again^l Jefiiits and PrieJIs, and

for CotwiSion of PopiJI) Recvfmts. But one of his

principal Judges, Commilhoner THntlock^ declared

Jiis Opinion to be for no way of penal Proceeding

againif them ; becaufe, ikys he, there was not a fixed

Settlement^ and fo great Pretences of Liberty of Confci-

eyice. And well might the Papifls hope for Indemp-
nity, when the Jews were treating for purchafe of

the lame Privilege. Manafjeh Ben Ifrael made his

ftated Propofals, and had a Confereilce upofi them,

for admitting the Jewifn Nation to exercife Trade
and Worlhip in England. The Protedtor, to fhew a

Regard to Chriftianity, fent for divers Minifters of

the Golpel, and laid thole Propofals before them,

and referred the Matter, as a Cafe of Confcience,

to their Conlideration.

At the latter end of this Year died Dr. Godfrey

Goodman^ Bilhop of Gloucejler^ and with great Scan-

dal declared himfelf, in his laft Will, to die in the

Faith and Communion of the Mother Church o/Rome.
He had before given many Caufes of Sulpicion j for

on the fifth Sunday in Lent 1626. in a Sermon before

the King, he alierted the Real Prefence in fuch a grofs

way, as gave very great Offence to all the judicious

Auditors: and on March 19. it occalion'd a juft

Complaint and Debate in the Convocation. The
King referred it to a Committee of Archbifhops and

Biihops, who made a very tender Report •,
" That

" Ibme things were therein Ipoken lefs cautioufly,
" but nothing falfly ; nor was any thing innovated
" by him in the Doilrine of the Church ofEngland:
" howev'er, it was beft the Biiliop fhoiild preach
" the Sermon again at fome time to be cholen by
" himfelf^ and Ihould then fhew how and wherein
" he was mifunderftood by h's Auditors. What-
ever Salvo this was to cover up Scandal, yet wifer

People thought him then preparing his Faith for

Tranfubftantiation. He again betray'd himfelf in the

Convocation of 1640. when he was the only Mem-
ber ^vho refufed to Subfcribe the Canons •, for which
/ingle DifTent, the Archbifhop told him. He niujl be

eitfnr a Pi^pijl, or Socinian, or Puritan : He did at laft

conjply, but with fo much Reluctancy, that he con-

firmed himfelf in the CharaQer of a reputed Papift. 167
It is not no Scandal to the Church oiEnglafid^ that 7 Car
this Man was the only Biihop who made his Ad- ^~-v
dreftes to Crotiupel, and dedicated a Book to hisEx-
celknce, (^A Difcourle concernmg the Iruiity and
Incarnation, Lovd. 16%^. quarto) with Flattery,

and a fervile Petition for hearing his Cauje^ and for
doing Jujiice to him. It is farther remarkable, that
as this was the only Apoftate Bifhop of our Church
fince the Reformation, fo he was the only one who
left Children to beg their Bread : I faw the Exam-
ple at my own Doors ; where an old Woman, a com-
mon travelling Beggar, ufed this Argument to in-

cite my Charity, that/'t-' was the Laughter of BiJI)op

Goodman : and tho' at firft I fufpcfted the Truth,
yet upon Enquiry from her after the Perfon, Fortune,
and even Writings of Biihop Goodman, I found ftie

might well bear that near Relation to him.
The Endeavours of the Qiieen-Mother to pervert

the Duke of Gloucefler, were a great Trouble to the
King in the midlt of his other Sufferings. This
young Prince, with his Sifter Elizabeth, had been
committed in 1648. to the Countefs of Leicejler, and.

entertain d by her with little Ceremony at Penf.mrH
in Ke7it ; but for fear of a Refpe£l: paid to them, they
v/ere foon after fent away into the IJIe of Jfight to
Carisbreok-Cajlk, to be under the Cuftodj of Cap-
tain Mildviay, who was ftriftly commanded, that 7!0

Perfon J/mild be permitted to kifs their Hands, and that

they flwiild not be othcrwife treated than as the Children

ofa Gentleman : which Mildtn ry obferved very exact-
ly •, and the Duke of Gloucefler was not called by
any other Stile than Majiey Hairy. The Princels
died in this place j and at laft Mr. Lovel, the Duke's
Tutor, procured from Cromwel an Order and War-
rant to Tranfport the Duke into any Parts beyond
the Seas. By which means the Duke was brought
fafe to his Sifter the Princels of Orange in HoUandy
at the latter end of 1 6 5 2. The Qiieen very earneft-

ly defired he might be prefently fent for to Paris^

Ihe having not feen him lince he was about a Year
old. The King could not refufe to fatisfie his Mo-
ther in fo reafonable a Defire ; tho' he did fufpeO:
that there might be a farther Purpofe in that Deliga
of feeing him than was then own d. When the King
left Paris in June 165:4. to retire into Germany, the
Queen ask'd, with great importunity, that he would
leave the Duke of Gloucefler with her, and offer'd

fuch Arguments as would have ealily prevailed, had
it not been for the fear that the Purpofe was to
pervert him in his Religion ; which when the Queen
had affured the King was not in her Thought, and
that fl)e would not permit any fuch Attempt to be made^
his Majefty confented to it. But for all this Faith
given, the Queen's Zeal did exceed and difpenl^
with the Obligation of it: For (as the LordC/^frc«-
don relates) " Within a fhort time after his Ma-
" jefty's Return to Cologne, he received News that
'^ exceedingly affti£led him, and the more, that he
" knew not what Remedy to apply to the Mifchief
" which he faw was likely to befall him upon it.
" From Paris, his Majefty heard that the Qiieen
" had put away the Tutor he had left to attend
** his Brother the Duke of Gloucefler ; who remain'd
" at Rim upon her Majefty 's Delire, that he might
" learn his Exercifes. The Queen had conferr'd
" with him upon the Defperatenels of his Condi-
" tion , in refpe£l: of the King his Brother's For-
" tune, and the little Hope that appeared that his
" Majefty could ever be reftor'd, at leaft if he did
" not himfelf become Roman Catholick, whereby
" the Pope, and other Princes of that Religion,
" might be united in his Qiiarrel ; which they
" would never undertake upon any other Obliga-
" tion : That it was therefore fit that the Duke, who

had nothing to fupport him, nor could expect anv
" thing from the King, Ihould be inftruQed in the
" Roman Catholick Religion ; that fo, becoming a
" good Catholick, he might be capable of thole
" Advantages which her Majefty Ihould be able to

'' procure

>
IL
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" procure for him : That the Queen oi Fyance

S il
" would hereupon confer Abbies and Benehces up-

^^^ " on him to fuch a Value as would maintain hun in

" that Splendor as was fuuable to his Birth: Ihat

" in a little time the Pope would make him a Car-

" diiiaU by which he might be able to do the King

" his Brother much Service, and contribute to his

" Recovery; whereas, without this, he mult be es-

" pofed to great Neceihty and Mifery, for that ihe

" was not able any longer to give him Maintenance.

She found the Duke mure refolute than Ihe expeded

from his Age : He was fo well inftruaed in his Re-

ligion, that he difputed againft the Change, urg d

the Precepts he had receiv'd iiom the King his Fa-

ther, and his dying in the Faith he had prefcribed

to him
;
put her Majefty in mind of the Piomife

Ihe had made to the King his Brother at parting

;

and acknowledged that he had obliged himfelf to his

Majeltj, that he would never chavge hn Religion-, and

therefore befonght her Majejly that fie would not jarther

prefs him, at leaH till be fioitld inform the King of it.

The Q.ueen well enough knew the Kings Mmd,
and thought it more excufable to proceed in that

Affair without imparting it to him ; and therefore

took upon her the Authority of a Mother, and re-

moved his Tutor from him, and committed the

Duke to the Care ofAbbot Mountague, her Almoner

;

who having the pleafant Abby of Pontoije, enter-

tained his Highnefs there, fequeftred him from all

Refort of fuch Perfons as might confirm him in his

Averfnefs from being converted.

Cvomml was more in Power and Dread, abroad

and at home, than perhaps ever any Englifi Monarch

was: He wanted nothing but a l>3ame ; and he was

fenfible he could not have the Name of a King

without a Parliament. He wanted no Forces to be

raifed ; for he had augmented them at his own Plea-

fure. Nor did he want Money to fupply his great

Occafions ; for he had Ways and Means alway in

his own Hands. Nor had he any Love to lee a

Parliament fitting ; for he had parted with two for-

mer AfTemblies in the moft rough and odious man-

ner. So that really he could have no Inclinations

and no Occafions for a new Seffion , but only to

make a Party for a Crown. To this purpofe, he

was to get an Awe and a Rule upon Elections : So

rhinks ofbefide his ffandmg Force of Major Generals in eve-

ry County and chief Corporation, he fet up a new

Office oi: "Purgatory, called a Committee for InfpeBion

of Charters; of which Mv. Gabriel Beck, Sollicitor to

his Highnefs, was Chairman ; and their Confults

were all to be reported to the Proteflor and his

Council : By which means the Boroughs and Cor-

porations were influenced or modell'd as his High-

nefs and his Court pleafed. This Menage for a new

Parliament is thus deliver'd by an old AlTociate of

Crovmels. " The Ufurper having governed, as he

thought, long enough by Virtue of the Inftrument

of Government, which tho' drawn up by himfelf

and his Creatures, was now thought to lay too

great a Reftraint upon his ambitious Spirit 5
and

refolving to reft fatisfied with nothing lefs than

" the Siiccefiion of his Family to the Grown, he

attempted to make himfelf King. To this end,

he thought it necelfary to call a Parliament :
and

.that he might engage the Army to aliift him in

all Parts to procure fuch Men to be chofen as

" would be fit for his purpofe ; he pretended that

'

this Affembly was called only in order to raile

Money for the Payment of the Army and Fleet,

to confirm the Authority of the Major Generals,

" and that of the Inftrument of Government. By
" this means he obtained his Defires in a great

meafure, efpecially in Scotland and Ireland, where

all kinds of Artifice, and in many Places the

moft irregular Courfes, were taken, to get fuch

Men returned as were propofed by the Court. But

knowing the People of England not to be of ib

mercenary a Spirit, and that as they were better

" inftrufted in the Principles of Civil Liberty, fo
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" they were not wanting in Courage to alTertit-, 1656.
" he ufed his utmoft Endeavours to dilable and in- 8Cur.IL
" capacitate fuch Men from being chofen, whom ^^--v"^-'

" he thought moft likely to obftrudf his Defigns.
" In order to this, he fummon'd the Lord Prefident
" Bradfiarp, Sir Henry Vane, Colonel Rich, and my
" felf (Colonel Ludlow) to appear before him in
" Council. Colonel Rich was lent Prifoner to
" Windfor-Cajile, -— Colonel Ludlow was order'd to
" be taken into Cuftody. Sir Henry Vans was
" fent Prifoner to Car isbrook-Caff le. And Brad-
" flhin', tho' fuffer'd to go his Circuit as Chief Ju-
" flice of Chefier, had Letters fent after him to de-
" terr People from giving their Voices for him.

On Sept. 16. this Party of a Parliament met the The Par-

Lord Protedlor in the Abby-Church at JVefiminfler, Hanienc

where they heard a Sermon preach'd by a prime ™^^'*'

Creature and very Confeflbr of Cromwel, Dr. John
Owen., Dean of Cbri^l-Chiirch and Vice-Chanceliour

oi Oxford, on IJa. 14. 32. Jf^hat fiall one then anfwer

the Mcfjengers of the Nation ^ That the Lord hath foun-

ded Zion, and the Poor of his People fiall trufi in it.

A Sermon calculated for the new Monarchy proje-

fted. After this, his Highnefs and the Members
went into the Painted Chamber, where he made a

dark Speech to them, and fent them away to their

Houfe for Admilfion or Exclufion, according as He
and his Council had thought meet : for, at the Doors
of the Houfe they found a Gu:ird, and an Officer

Handing with a Lift in his Hand, and demanding
the Names of every Perfon : Such as were mark'd
for Non-admittance were turn'd back, and fuch as

had been approved for right trufty Men, took a

Ticket to introduce them, in this form •, Thefe are to

certife, that A. B. is returned by Indenture one of the

toferve in this prefent Parliament for the [aid •

and is approved by his Highnefs's Council. Nath. Tay-
ler Clerk of the Commonwealth in Chancery. 17 Sept.

1656. Old Ludlow reprefents the Matter right:
" The Court finding by the Lifts they had received,
'' that notwithftanding all their Menaces, Promifes,
" and other Artifices, divers Perfons were chofen
" whom they knew to be no Favourers of the Ufur-
" pation, refelved to clear their Hands of them at

" once. And to that end, under colour of aClaufe
" in the Liftrument ofGovernment:, that none fliould

" be admitted to Places of Power and Truft, hue
" fuch as were Men of Sincerity and Integrity, they
" gave an Exclufion to Sir Arthur Haflei ig and Mr.
" Scot, with as many more as they thought fit. By
" this means, and the Refufal of others to take out
" their Permiihons to fit from Cromwel and his
" Council, as was required, left they Ihould feenr

" to countenance fuch a deteftable Impofition, and
" open Breach of Privilege ^ it came to pafs, that
" about a hundred of thole who were eleSled by
''• the Country, were excluded from the Difcharge
" of their Truil ^ whilft thofe for Ireland and Scot-

" land, who were chofen by and for the Sword, were
" admitted without any Scruple. Thofe that were
" excluded prefenred a Petition to the fitting Mem-
" bers, acquainting them, that being choien by the
" Country to ferve with them, they were ready to

" dilcharge their Duty, bur were prevented from
" doing the fame by the Power of the Sword, and
" rehifed Admittance into the Houfe by a Guard
" of Soldiers. After the Petition had been read, a
" Committee was fent to enquire of Cromwel and
" his Council concerning the Reafoiis of that Pro-

" ceeding; who returned with this Anfvver, That
" if the Perfons complaining would addrefs thcm-
'' fclves to them, they Ihould be relieved it there

" was caufe. With tliis Anfwer, thefe Men who
" would be accounted an Englifh Parliament acqui-
" efced, leaving their Privileges unvindicated, and
" the Merit of t;ie£Uons to Parliament to be ad-
" judged by Men without Doors. Tlie Lord Cla-

rendon reprefents it thus :
" When upon the Re-

'' turns Cromwel found, that tho' in Ibmc places he
" had fucceeded according to his Wilh, it was in

" others
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" Others quite the contrary, and that very many
" Members were returned, who were Men of the

" moft notorious Malignity againft him ; he there-

" fore reforted to his old Security, to keep all man-
" ner of Perlbns from entering into the Houfe, who
" did not firft fubfcribe, that they would aii jwthivg

" prejudicial to the Government, as it was ejlablijl)cd

" under a ProteBor-, which being tender'd, many
" Members utterly refufed, and returned into their

" Countries, where they were not for the moft part
" the v\^orfe welcome for inlifting upon their Pri-

" vileges and Freedom of Parliament.

The Excluded Members feing no Redrefs appeaVd

to the People m a Remonftrance or Proteftation, fet-

ting forth that " The Lord Protector had by force
'• of Arms invaded their fundamental Right and
" Liberty, and violentl}?- prevented the meeting of
*' the People chofen Deputies in Parliament -, and
" concluding with an Appeal unto God and all the
** good People of E^ighnd tor Affiftance^nd Prote-
" ftion in their Service, and pouring out their

" lad Complaints before the Lord againft o'ur power-
" fill Oppreflbrs, humbly hoping that he Will come
" forth i|:)eedily, to redeem his People put of the
" hands of wicked and deceitful Men. But all this

to no effe^l, becaule moft of the Subfcribers, Hap-
rig, Scot, J^mes, Goodwyn, &c. had been violent Re-

bels to the juft Prerogatives of the King, and were
the more fit and worthy to fall a juft Sacrifice to an

Arbitrary Power in an Accomplice and late Equal of

their own.
The fitting Members with Sir Thomas Ifiddrington

their Speaker, being all difpofed to follow Inftructi-

ons, began the firft Day ofBufinefs &pt. 18. with re-

fol ving upon a Declaration for a general Faft through-

out the three Nations ^ and with reading a Bill for

rejtoimcing and dijanvlliyig the pretendedTitle 0/ Charles

Stuart. This was to make the Throne more exprefly

vacant for the reception ofCromwel, who was to car-

ry his Point chiefly by his Major Generals and other

Military Officers ; but when he faw them fall ihort

in their Intereft or Zeal, he dropped them and Sacri-

ficed them in the moft ungrateful manner. " It

" was ftippofed that Cnnnwel who had erefted their

" Autliority, and engaged tliem in thofe Actions,
" for whicli they were now become odious, would
" fupport them againft all Attempts, becaufe there

" appeared now no way fb probable to maintain his

" own Power, as by keeping the Army firmly united
" to him. But Ambition had corrupted hisUnder-
" ilanding to that degree, that he made no fcruple
" to l:icrifice thefe Men, who, to lay no worfe, liad

" enlarged their Confciences to an extraordinary fize

" in the execution of his Orders, to thofe who in re-

" qniral of the Favour had promiltd to make him
" King Hitherto he had given good Words to the
" Major Generals; but when their Power came to
" be debated, Mr. Clejpok his Son-in-Law firft ftood
'' up, which was unufual for ]iim to do at all, and
" told the Houfe, tliat he could but ftart the Game,
" and leave tliofe who had more Experience to fbl-

" low the Chafe; and therefore ihould only fay,
" that he had formerly thought it necefHiry, in ref-

" pect to the Condition in which the Nation had
" been, that the Major Generals Ihould be entrufted
" with the Authority which they had exercifed; but
" in the preienc ftate of Affairs, he conceived it in-

" confiltent with the Laws of .fcjTgto/J, and Liberties
" of the People, to continue their Power any lon-

" ger. This Motion was a clear Direction to the

" Sycophants of the Court, who being fully perfua-
" ded that Cleypole had delivered the Senfe, if not
" the very Words oi^'Cromwcl in this Matter, joined
" as one Man in oppofing the Major Generals, and
" fo their Authority was abrogated. Soon after

Colonel IFilliam Jephfon^ one of the Members that

ferved for Ivelwd^ moved in the Houfe, That Crom-
wel 7night be made King ; but matters not being

throughly concerted, it hadno ether effect than tofound

the IncUnatio)is ofthe Ajfembly.

J

The Parliament did every thing elfe to gratifie 155^
the Proteftor. They refolv'd O^ober i . that the Ifar 8 Car. ]

againft the Spaniard was undertaken upon juft and ne-

cejfary Grounds, and for the good of the People of this

Cmimon-wealth, and that the Parliament doth approve
thereof and will by God's bleffing ajjift his Highnefs
therein. And immediately after this Vote, came the
News ofCaptain 6'n«)iwr's Engagement with theJ^eft-
htdia Spa7ii/1} Fleet, and taking two Millions of Sil-

ver, which were brought home and delivered into the
Mint, and a Day of folemn Thanklgiving appoin-
ted for this Joy to Cromwel, who feemed now to bor-
row from one Crown a fufficient Fund to purchale
another.

JSovem. 27. the Proteflor came in State to the Pain- Aftspafs

ted-Chamber, and like a Sovereign palled thefe Bills, ^y '^'<"«

1. An Ad that pafting of Bills lliall not determine
*^^''

this prefent Seilion of Parliament. 2. An ASt for

renouncing and difanulling the pretended Title of
Charles Stuart. 5. An Aft for the fecurity of his

Highnefs the Lord Protetfor his Perfon, and conti-
nuance of the Nation in Peace and Safety. 4. An
A£l for taking away tlie Court of AVards and Live-
ries. 5. An Act for the Exportation of feveral Com-
modities of the Breed, Growth and Manufacture of
this Common-wealth.
A Plot againft the Life of Cro7nwel was another Synder-

good advantage to him : Miles Syndercomb a Leveller, '"mi'sPloi

caftiier d in Scotland, combined with one Cecil and
one Troop otCrojmvel s Life-guard (who betrayed him)
to kill the Protestor by fome one of feveral ways pro-
pofed. Syndercomb denied the Plot, but was con- T

demned upon the Stat. 25 E. 3. which the Chief Jii-

ftice Glynne declared to be Treafon in cafe of a Pro-
testor as much as of a King, fince by the Word
King any chief Magiftrate was underftood. The
Priloner was found dead in the Morning appointed
for his Execution ; fo his Body was tied with his

Head forward to a Horfes Tail, and dragg'd naked
to the Scafiold on Tower-Hill^ and under that Buried
with a Stake driven thro' him, cover'd with Iron at
the top, to ftand the more durable Mark of Infamy.
And Feb. 20. was apponited for a Day of publick
Thankfgiving for this great Mercy and Deliverance;
when after a Sermon at St. Margaret's, the Protestor
treated the Speaker and all the Members in the Ban-
quetting-Houfe at V'hitehal, with 16 much Endear-
ment, that on the very next Day Alderman Pack
moved again in the Houfe, that to prevent the like

Dangers, and to compofetheMindsofMen, the Pro- Another

teBor ?night be dtfied to affume the Title and Juthority Motionfor'

of King, as the moft known and moft agreeable Go-
[^"^'eKing

vernment. But the Major Generals and Military ° ^ ' S*

Members, who now thought themfelves deferred and
highly affronted, out of Revenge on the Protestor
fell in with the Common-wealth Party, " And turn'd
" (fays Ludlow) fo furioufly upon Pad, for his *
" great Prefumption in bringing a bufinefs of that

Nature into the Houfe in liich an unparliamenta-
" way, that they bore him down from the Speaker's
" Chair to the Bar of the Houfe ofCommons. But
" this Heat being foon over, the Lord Broghil, Ser- 4

" jeant Glyn and others, who were acquainted with I
" Cromwell Defign, endeavoured to perfwade the

'

" Houfe to debate the new Form, relling them, that
" being Matters of their own Refolutions, they
" might retain as much of it as was good, and re- .-.-

" ject what was not fo. By this means they brought |" it to be debated; and tho' they received fome op-
" pofition therein, yet when it came to be put to the
" C)ueftion, they carried all before them, and grew
" i'o hardy to move, that the Blank left for the In-
'' fcrtion of the Title of the Chief Magiftrate might

be filled up with the name ofKing. This motion
'' though carneftly oppofed by Lieutenant-General
" Fleetwood, was carried alfo, and the Name voted,
' together with the filling up the two Blanks left
•' for the two Houfes, with the Woxds Houfe of
" Commons and other Houfe.

The

I
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J (,.6. The King kept his Court at Bruges in Flanders^ :ind

; Cjj". II. '""'i^ ™^"y Confultations with the Governor Don John

1J^^„1^^ how to malce the Spjiiifi IntereJl and his own Tub-

fervient to each other. But all his Majeity was en-

abled to do, was to Lift fome Regiments of his own
Native Subjects into Service and Pay, to be quarter'd

in Flinders for fome opportune Expedition which did

not yet offer,

rate of Xhe Chiuch was nothing but the Remnant of Pref-
eligion.

i^y^gj-y oj^ 2j-,(j weak, with no Power in Effect but

what came from the Trotedor and the Parliament
j

who now would allow no Alfembly ofDivines, nor

indeed any Doctrine or Difcipline but what Ihould

occafionall}^ depend on their Votes and Orders. Un-
der many efflih'ons of Religious Phrenfie, the Qua-
kers were extremely Mad, one difturbed the Preacher

in If'hite-Ckipel Church with fuch an impulfe, that

a Complaint was made to the Protestor, who or-

dered him to be carried to a Juflice of Peace, and
proceeded againft according to Law. Another pre-

tending to an immediate JVTeffage from God, went

about the ftreets denouncing his Judgments againft

the Protestor and his Council. A third infatuated

Qiiaker in Colchejler Itarved himtelf to Death, upon
claim of a Commifhon from the Spirit that he muft

faft forty Days. But the moft impudent of all Mor-
tals was Jajnes Nayhr, a late Soldier under Lambert^

who proiX)fing to out-do Ignatius Loyola^ fet up to

be Jejus himfelf in Perfon, and fb with Garb, Hair

and Looks exactly in refemblance of the Pictures of

our Bleffed Saviour, he went about with Difciples

and Women miniflring unto him ; And fo enter'd

Brijlal with Women and Mob crying Hofanna, Blef-

fed^ &c. and giving no other Anfwer to any Qiie-

ftion but thou bajl Jaid it. The Magiftrates of that

City fent him up to irejlminjler , where the Houfe
refolv'd Decemb. 8. that 'James Nuylor was guilty of
horrid Blafphemj'-, and was a grand Impoftor, and
a great Seducer of the People j and order d the Spea-

ker to pronounce this Judgment againft him j To
ntence Jfajtd in the Pillory two Hours at Weftminfter j to be
iinft whipped by the Hangman through the Streets from Weft-

minfter to the Old Exchange, and there tojhtvd in the

Pillory two Horns jnore : his Tongue bored thro' with a

hot Iron, and his ForeheadJfigmatiz'dwith the Letter B;
to be afterward fent to Briftol, and conveyed thro' the

City en a Horfe bare back'd, and his Face backward,

and his Body whipped in the Market-place. Thence to be

brought back to London, and committed to Prifon in

Bridewel, and there to be refrained from all Company,

and to have Jio Relief but what he earns from hard La-
bour ; and being debarred from the vfe of Pen, Ink and
Paper, f)all be kept to continual work, till he pall be

relsafed by the Parliame):t. It was Ibme reproach to

Humane Nature, that this wretched Fellow under
all his Sufferings had fome of his Followers to admire
him and to adore him ; to lick his Wounds, to kifs

his Feet, to lean in his Bofom, to do all that was
prodigiouOy Impious and Silly. When he came fiilt

to Bridewel, to a£t on the Impofture, he fafted three

Days; but then Fleih and Blood beginning to quar-

rel with the Spirit, he begg'd for Victuals, and fell

to Work : At the return of the Rump he obtained
his Liberty, and died fbon after with no Fruits, nor
fo much as Signs, of Repentance.

Upon difcourie of the Polyglot Bibles now ready
to be publiih'd in fix Volumes Folio, by the immenle
Labour of Dr. Brian Jf^alton, and a great Treafure
taifed for the Expence by the Contributions of the

Nobility and Gentry, moft of 'em Members of the

ferfecuted Church ; a Propofal was made to the

Parliament for a new Tranllation of the Scriptures

[

into the Englifi Tongue : Upon this, at the grand

^

.

Committee for Religion Jan.io. it was order'd, that
it be referred to a fubcommittee, to fend for and ad-
vife with Dr. JKilton, Mr. Hughes, Mr. Ca/ile, Mr.
Clerk, Mr. Poulk, Dr, Cudworth, and fuch others as
they Ihall think fit, and to confider of the Tranlla-
tions and Impreifions ofrhe Bible, and to offer their

Opinions therein to this Committee, and that it be

ef^^ecially commended to the Ld Connnillioner Whit- 1656.
lock to take care of this Bufinefs. " This Commit- 8 Cir. IL
" tee (as Ifhithck lays) often met in his Houfe at ^--v-^—'
" Chelfea, and they had the m.oft learned Men in
" the Oriental Tongues to confult with in this great
" Bufinefs -, and divers excellent and learned Obler-
" vations were made of fome Miftakes m the Trail-
" flations of the Bible in Englif>, which yet was a-
" gi]eed to be the beft of any Tranflation in the
" World. Great Pains was taken in it, but it be-
" came fruitlefs by the Parliamencs difioliition.

The Qtieftion of the Times was, Whether Cro??:- ii^Jy.

wel fhould affume tlie Title and Office of Kin.g > i^^^'^^'"^

The difficulty upon himfelf was, that he did pal- oueftfon
fionately defire it, and yet muft artfully decline it. whether

The majority of the Members were by this time Cromrvel

drawn into the Plot, and prefented him a Writing ']'°"''^ '^

which they ftiled, The Humble Petition and Jdvice of^'^^'

the Parliament oj England, Scotland and Ireland to

his Highnefs, with a Speech from Sir Thomas Jfid-

drington their Speaker, recommending the Title and

Office of a King as fettled here with Chrijlianity itfelf
approved and retained by our Ancejlors, and every way

ftted to the Laws and Temper of the People ofEnghxnd.
Had the Proteftor immediately comply'd with their

Zeal and his own Hearts defire, he might have gone
to Crown and Scepter without any other oppofition.

But whether it was to diifemble greater Modefty ard
be at laft made a King by the very force of the Peo-

ple; or whether it was to obviate all Dangers b}''

more deliberating on the matter, Cromwel inltead of
a ready Aflent, devoutly demurred and told thein, He de-

'• That it was a weighty matter, and therefore de- !^"''^ "P°"

" fired fpace to feek God ; tor the Charge laid up-
'^'

" on him was too great to bear without the Divine
" AlHftance ; that iht JingUf) wtxe. the belt People
" in the World, and required therefore all Tender^
" nefs and Confideration of their Liberties ; he muft
" therefore defire that a Committee might be ap-
" pointed to confer with him, and to ofterhim bet-
" ter knowledge and fatisfaftion in this great Caufe-

Such a Committee did accotdingly attend his Higli-

nefs, where the Chairman V'hitlock and all the chief

Members were to argue for Monarchy in Cromwel,

and he who reached at it was to be the only Man
that fhould fi:>eak againft it.

Amongfi others the Lord Broghil much prefs'd that Ludlow s

Paftage brought by the Apoftle in the Difpute con- y'*,"'°"'^'

cerning the Abolition of the 7t;jj'//7; Worlhip, by the ^85/
new and living* way reveafd in Jefus Chrift, illu-

ftrated by the Wife that was put away, who yet

might be retaken by her former Husband, if ihe was
nor married to another ; applying this Similitude

to the prelent occafion, as if there was no other way
to keep out Charles Stuart, but by filling his place

with another King. Mr. LenthaU's Argument was
very Parliamentary and Rational had it been rightly

applied: For he prefs'd him to accept of it, becaufe

it was propofed to him by the Parliament, as he

was plealed to call it, whom, he faid, he ought not

to deny.

The Chairman fum'd up all their Arguments in

this remarkable Speech.

efigns

r a

wTran-

'

ition.

,2. p.

SIR,
Have very little to trouble your Highnefs with: WhUIoci\

So much hath been already fpoken and fo well,
^'^ ''"'''•

that it will be hard for me, or any other to under-

take to add to it; only the Duty ofmy Employ-

ment, and fomething due to your Highnefs occalf-

ons me to fpeak a few Words, to acknowledge

with verj^ humble Thanks the Honour and

Right which you have done this Committee, by

theclear and free Dilcourfes and Conferences whic h

they have had with your Highnefs, and for your

frequent Exprellions and Teltimonies of Aft'tii:tioa

and Refpeft to the Parliament, vvhofe fenie ia

This I may prefunie to fpeak, that never any Per-

fons met their fupreme Magiftrate with more

Love, Duty, and Honour, than the Parliament

Vol, III. D a " have
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1657. " have met your Highnefs with in their prefent

9C?r.II. " Addrefles; wliich Argument of Love deferves the

Efteem and Force which I doubt not but your

Highnels will put upon it. I am feartul to be too

tedious at any time, elpecially at fo late an hour,

and therefore Ihall fpeak but Ihort, to fome things

which I remember not to have been mentioned.

Your Highnefs was pleafed, at the laft Meeting,

to fay, That the original Inftitution of the Title

King was by common Confent, and that the fame

common Confent might inltitute any other Title,

and make it as eftedual as that of Kivg. This

mull be acknowledged •, but widiall you may be

pleafed to obferve, that the Title of Kivg is not

onl)^ by an original common Confent, but that

' Confent alio approved and confirmed, and the

• I>aw fitted thereunto, and that fitted to the Laws,
• by the Experience and Induftry of many Ages,

and many hundreds of Years together: whereas
• any other Title will be only by prelent common
• Confent, without that Experience and Approba-

tion. For that Experience which your Highnefs
' mentioned to have been of other Titles, and the

• due Adminiltration of Juftice under them^ this

' Experience is far ihort of the other : and for the

' Courfe of Jullice, we have caule to thank that

' Care which placed fo good Judges and Olhcers
' over us. Yet give me Leave to fay, that in pri-

' vate Caufes between Party and Patty, and in pub-
' lick Matters in nominal Cuufes, it was not eafie

' to find Juflice to be done by forae Jurors •, and
' many Qiieftions have arifen upon occalion ot thefe

' nevvTitles, concerning that tender point of good
' Mens Satisfaflion. I think it requires a very
' great Regard from us, and I doubt not but thole

' good People \v\\\ be fiilly fatisfied, if they confi-

' der the Covenants, Promifes, and Precepts, which
' in the Scriptures are annexed to the Name of

' Kivg : and although fome have alledged, that they
' belong to any chief Magiftrate as well as to King,
•' yet no Man did ever read the original Word tran-
•' ilated otherwife than King : neither do I find the

'' prefent Title once mentioned in the Holy Text.
" If the prefent Authority be a lawful Authority,

" which I hope none of us will deny ; furely thofe

" good Men who are fo well principled in Godlinefs
" will not forget that Precept of Subraiifion to Au-
" thority, and to be fatisfied with that which law-
" fill Authority Ihall ordain. Their Rights and
" Liberties are the lame with ours,' and tlie Parlia-

" ment cannot advile any thing for the Prelervati-

" on of the People's Rights, but thefe good Men
" are included ; which I hope will be no DilTHtii-

" faction to them. In all t!ie Changes which we
" have feen, there hath been a Diffatisfaclion to

" Ibme
;
jet itill the Bleifing of God hath gone a-

" long through all thefe Changes, with thofe who
" carried on his Intereft : and the Caufe being the

" fame, tlie lame Mercies haye been continued.

" And I doubt not, it the intended Change, or ra-

" ther Reftitution be made ( as I hope it will ) the

" fame God will continue his Blelhngs to that good
'' Old Caufe wherein we are engaged; and that

" good Men will receive SatisfaStion by ir.

" Your Highnefs hath been told, that the Title

" of Kivg is upon the Foundation of l^aw, and that

" a new Title mult have a Conftitution to make
" the Laws relate unto it, and that to the Laws.
" I fliall add only this, That a Title by Relation

" is not fo certain and fafe as a Title upon the old

" Foundation of the Law^ and that a Title upon a

" prefent fingle Conftitution (as any new Title

" muft be) cannot be fo firm as a Title both upon
" the prefent Conftitution, and upon the old Foun-
" dation of the Law likewife, which the Title of
" Kivg will be. If any Inconvenience fhould enfue
'' upon your Acceptance of this Title which the
*' Parliament advifeth ; yom Highnefs 's Satisfatti-

" on will be, that they did advife it.

" On the contrary part, if any Inconvenience 165-7.
'

ihould arife upon your Highnefs s Refufal of this 9C7r.II,!
Title, which the Parliament hath advifed, your v-^r-»^i

Burden will be the greater : And therefore what-
foever may fall out, will be better anfwer'd by
your Highnefs's complying with your Parliament

' than otherwife.
" This Queftion is not altogether new, fome In-

' fiances have been given of the like ; to which I
' fhall add two or three. The Title of the Kings
' of Evghvd in the Realm of Irelavd^ was Lord of
' Irelavd ; and the Parliament in 3 ? Hev. VIII. re-

' citing that Inconveniences did arile there by rea-
' fon of that Title, did enaft. That Hen. VIII.
' fhould affume the Stile and Title of King of Ire-

•' lavd; which, in the Judgment of this Parliament,
' was preferred before the other.
" In the State of Rome^ new Titles proved fatal

•' to their Liberties. Their Cafe was not much un-
' like ours : They were wearied with a Civil War,
' and coming to a Settlement, CjmBa dijiordiis civi-

' libiis ft'J]lr^ fiib voynive Privcipis Lnperium accepit.

" Some would not admit the Title Kex to be uled,
" but were contented to gi\'e the Titles of C&far^
" Perpetuus Di&ator , Privceps , Sevatm , In.peratcr.

" Non fitm Rex Jed C&far came at laft to this j Vo-
" hmtas C&fxris pro Lege habebatur.

" The Northern People were more happy among
" themfelves : A private Gentleman of a noble Fa-
" mily took up Arms with his Country-men againft

" a Tyrant, and by the Blelhng of God refcued.

" their native Liberties, and Rights of their Coun-
" try, from the Opprelfion of that Tyrant. This 1

" Gentleman had the Title of Marfial given to him, f

" which continued for fome Years : Afterwards
" their Parliament (judging it beft to refume the
" old Title ) elefted this Gentleman Kivg, and with
" him was brought in the Liberty of the Proteftant
" Religion , and the Eftablilhment of the Civil
" Rights of that People; which have continued in
" a prolperous Condition ever lince unto this Day.

" &>, I ftiall make no other Application but in
" my Praj'-ers to God, to direct your Highnefs and
" the Parliament (as I hope he will) to do that

" v'hich will be 7noJl for his Honour and the Good ofhis

" People.

Thus ended the Speech of Jfhithck : and it gives A Cred

fome Reputation to the Form of Evglijb Monarchy, ^? '^^°";

to fee that thofe very Men who had perfecuted and I ALvery Men who had pcuc.ui.cu aiiu ^scznd
murder'd one King, and had banilh'd and renounc d to thoft

another, and aboliih'd all Kingly Government, and who _de

fworn themfelves into a Commonwealth , without ^""d it.

King or Lords •, that thofe Men Ihould at lalt turn

back to the good old Conftitution, and find no Reft

or Peace but under a new Monarch. If they did

this from their Opinion of the Excellence and Ne-
ceility of a Sovereign Power in one iingle Perlbn ;

it was a lingular Teftimony given unto that Govern-

ment which they had wickedly deftroy'd, and would
now induflrioully reftore : But if all this was againft

their own Confcience, and they were terrified into

the Defire of a King, when they ftill hated the

Name and the Office in their Heart ; this was fuch

a Token of an abject Spirit, as could have nothing

lefs than Divine Vengeance in it ; that they who
rebelfd for Liberty under a lawful and merciful

Prince, Ihould be now ib dead to all fenfe of Li-

berty, as to proftitute their Judgment and their

Necks to a Yoke more fervile and more heavy than

ivhat they had before Ihaken off, on a Pretence that

they were not then able to bear it. And if this

were the Cafe of giving themfelves up to Captivity

in fpight of their own Confcience; it was the finer

Riddle, that thofe who abhorred a Monarchy were

forc'd to petition and to plead for it, while he who
vehemently was ambitious of it was likewife forced

to decline and to deny it. For whatever this Junto

of a kind of Parliament pretended, this Project was

entirely againft the Senfe of the main Body of the

Nation, and|(what was of more eonfideration to

Cromvel^
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King.

Cromwel) it was againft the Humours of the Army,
and the chief Officers of it. One who knew the In-

trigues of the Court and the Camp, gives this Ac-

coinit of them.
" Cromwcl endeavour'd, b}'' all poflible means, to

" prevail with the Officers of the Army to approve
" his Delign ; and knowing that Lieutenant Gene-
" ral Fleetwood and Colonel Desborough were parti-

" cularly averfe to it, he invited himfelt to dine
" perfonally with the Colonel, and carried the

" Lieutenant General with him, where he began to

" droll with them about Monarchy -, and fpeaking
" flightingly of it, faid. It was but a Feather in a

" Jlaii's (Jap , and therefore wonder'd that Men
" would not pleafe the Children, and permit them
" to enjoy their Rattle. But he receiv'd from them,
" as Colonel Desborough fince told me, fuch an An-
*' fwer, as was not at all fuitable to his Expeflaci-

" ons or Defires : for they affured him, there was
" more in this matter than he perceived ; that thofe
" who put him upon it were no Enemies to Charles

" Stuart ; and that if he accepted of it, he would
" infallibly draw Ruin on Himfelf and Friends.

" The next Day he fent a MefTage to the Houfe, to

" require their Attendance in the Painted Chamber
" the next Morning, defigning, as all Men believ'd,

" there ro declare his Acceptation of the Crown.
" But in the mean time meeting with Colonel Def-
" borough in the great Walk of the Park, and ac-

" quainting him with his Refolution, the Colonel
" made Anfwer, that he then gave the Caufe and
" Croimvel's Family alfo for loft. After fome other
" Dilcourle, Desborough went home, and there found
" Colonel lYide, whom Cromwel had Knighted with
" a Faggot-ftick : And having imparted to him the
" Delign of Cromwel to accept the Crown, Pride faid

" He/hall not. Hhy., faid the Colonel, how wilt thou

hinder it ? To which Pride replied. Get me a Peti-

tion drawn, and I will pyeve7tt it. Whereupon they

both went to Dr. Owen, and having acquainted

him with what had happened, they perfwaded
him ro draw a Petition according to their Delires.

Whilft this was doing, Cromwel having refle£led

on his Difcourle with Colonel Desborough, and
being informed that Lambert and divers other Of-

ficers were diilatisfied with his Defign, fent a

Meflage to put off tlie Meeting in the Painted

Chamber, and to defire that the Houfe would
lend a Committee to confer with him about the

great Bufinefs that was then depending, intend-

ing thereby to gain time in which he might be

fitting the Officers for his Defign. One Mor-
ning the Houfe being in great Expeftation of a

Meflage to appoint the Time and Place for the

Acceptance of what they had prepared ; fbme Of-

ficers of the Army coming to the Parliament-

doors, fent in a Meflage to Colonel Desborough, to

acquaint him, that they had a Petition, which
they defired him to prefent to the Houfe. But
he knowing the Contents of it, and conceiving it

unfit for him to take publick notice of it before

it was prelented, acquainted the Houfe, that cer-

tain Officers of the Army had a Petition to pre-

fent to them. Which having done, and every
one fuppofing that the Defires of the Officers were
conformable to their own, CromweVs Party con-

cluding that no Part of the Army durlt appear for

the croifing his Defign, it was generally agreed
that they Ihould be called in, and Iiave Leave to

prefent it with their own Hands. Lieutenant
Colonel Jlafon was chofen by the reft of the Of-
ficers to deliver the Petition ; which when he had
done, and the Officers withdrawn, it was read.

The Contents of it were to this purpofe : That
they had hazarded their Lives again[i Monarchy, and
were Jlill ready fo to do in Defence ofthe Liberties of
the Nation. That having objerved infome Men great

Endeavours to bring the Nation again under their old

Servitude, by prejing their General to take upon him
the Title and Government of a King^ hi order to de-

ic

u
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" Jlroy him, and weaken the Hands of thofe r^ho were 1677.
" faithful to the Fid/lick. They therefore humbly dfi- oQr.IL
" red^ that they would difcountenavce all fuch Perjvm \,_-~^~^
" and Endeavours, and continue fcdfaU to the Old
" Caufe; for the Prefervaticn of which, they, for their

" parts, were inoU ready to lay down their Lives. This
" Petition was SubfcrJbed by two Colonels, feven
" Lieutenant Colonels, eight Majors, and fixreen
'' Captanis, the Majority of the Army then quar-
" ter'd about the Town. It's dift"cult to determine;
" whether the Houle or Crof/iwel was toore iurpri-
" fed at this unexpeited Addrefs : but certainly both
" were infinitely diiturbed at it. As foon as the
" Notice of it was br(>ught to Cromwel, he fjnt for
" Lieutenant General Fleetwood, and told. him, that
" he wonder d he would fuffer fuch a Petition to
" proceed fo far, which he might have hinder'd,
" fince he knew it to be his Pvefbhuion, not to ac-
" cept the Crown without the Confent of the Army

:

" and therefore defired him to haften to the Houle,
" and to put them oft^ from doing any thing farther
" therein. The Lieutenant General immediately
" went thither, and told them, that the Petition
" ought not to be debated, much lefs to be anfwer-
" ed at this time, the Contents of it being to defire
" him not to prefs the Prote£tor to be King, where-
" as the prefent Bufinels was, to receive his An-
" fwer to what had been formerly ofter'd to him

;

" and therefore defired that the Debate of it might
" be put oft" till they had received his Anfwer.
" To this the Houfe having confented, xhzj recei-
'' ved a Meflage from Cromwel, that initead ofmeet-
" ing him in the Painted Chamber, which was the
" Place where he ufed to give his Confent ^ they
" would meet him in the Banqueting Houle. So
" the Members came to TFhitehall, and Cromwel with
" great Oftentation of his Self-denial, refufed the
" Title of King.

This Refulal was made on May 8. in a Speech to Cr^vjjw?/:,

the Parliament Members; concluding thus: I have ^'^^^'

truly thought, and do Jlill think, that if I JImdd (^tf^ech^
the be[l) do any thing on this Account to anfwer your
ExpeQation, it would be at the beH. Doubtingly-, and
certainly what is fo is not of Faith ; and whatfoever is

not of Faith is Sin to him that doth it -, whether it bs

with relation to the Subflance of the Action about which
the Co7ifderation is converfi7;t, or whether to Circmti-

Jlajices abojit it, which make all indifferent Anions good,

or evil to him that doth it. I lying under this Confde-
ration^ think it 7ny Duty; only I could have wifid I had
do7ie it fooner, for the fake of the Houfe, zrho have laid

fo infinite Obligatioyts on me : I wiJI) alfo I had done it

fooner for your fake, for faving Time and Trouble ; and
indeedfor the Committee'sfake, to whom I muH acknow-
ledge publickly, I have been unfeafonably troublefo?ne : I
fay, I could have wified I had given it fooner ; but tru-

ly this is my Anfwer, That although I think the Govern-
jnejtt doth cortJiH of very excellent Pai tt in all but ijt

'' -3

that one thing, the Title ; as to me, Ifiuuld not be an
honeB Ma?:, if Tflmdd not tell yon, that I caytnot accent

of the Government, nor undertake the Trouble and Charge

of it, which I have a little jnore experimented than every

Man, as to what Troubles and Difficulties do befall Men
under fuch Triifls, and in Juch Undertakings. Ifay, I
ajn pofh'aded to return this Anfwer to you, that I cannot
undertake this Government with this Title of a King:
And that is 7nine Anjwer to this great and weighty Bu-
Jmefs._

It is plain enough by this Anfwer, that he would ^'^^ re-
,

renounce nothing but the Name and Stile of King; ",°^^'^
,

as to Soveraign Power in a fingle Perfon he refolv'd o,',w or.?
to exercife it in more ample manner, than had been King,

yet done by any one of the preceding Monarchs :

So he would have his old Title of Protestor confir-
med to him in a new Inftrument of Government cal-

led, The Humble Petition and Advice of the Knights
Citizens and Burgejfes now ajfembled in the Parliament

of this Commompealth, prelented to him May 27. and
defiring in Duty, 1. That his Highnefs will bo plea-

fed by, and under the Name and Stile of Lord Pro-
Vol. III. D d 2 tsS^ot
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9O.lI.and L eland, to hold and exercife the Office of Chief

^w-v-^ Magiftrate of thefe three Nations. 2. Tliat his

Highnefs will for the future be pleafed to call Par-

liaments confifting of two Houfes: And fo invefting

him in a Power more than Regal ; he a£ling as a

Supream Sovereign in the acceptance of that Truft,

ordering his Aniwer to be read by the Clerk ot the

Parliament in thefe Words, The Lord Prote&or doth

covjm. And loon after taking occafion to pafs fome

Bills, he did it in the Royal manner, with a Speech

Speech at of Thanks for their Supplies. " I perceive that a-

hispaifing a j^^^g j-j^ef^ ,^3,-,y ^£^5 ^f Parliament, there hath
^' " been a very great care had by the Parliament, to

" provide for the juft and necelTary fupport of the

" Commonwealth, by thefe Bills for levying Mo-
" ney now brought to me, which I have given my
" cohfent unto ; and underllanding it hath been the

" praflice of thofe who have been chief Governors,
" to acknowledge with Thanks to the Commons,
" their Care and Regard of the Publick, I do very

" heartily and thankfully acknowledge their Kind-
" nefs herein. And to compleat his Grandeur, he

had a folemn Inauguration in irepnhiJler-HaU under

a Cloth of State and a glorious Chair, where the

Speaker put upon him a Robe ofPurple Velve^t lin'd

Inaiigura- with Ermine, relling him, It was aji Ejtiblem of Magi-

V°o:eaof ^^''"^y^ c77;^ i7Kported Righteoiifvcfs and Jiijike. Then
or.

j^^ (|gii^-gj.gj i-,ji^ a gil,lg richly Gilt and BofTed with

Gold, and told him, It was a Book that contained the

Holy Scriptures^ in which he had the happijtefs to be well

verji. Then he put in his Hand a Sceptre of maffy

Gold, faying, Here is a Sceptre not unlike a Staff: for

you are to he a Staff to the Pour. Laftly, he gave him

a very rich Sword, with this Comment, The bjl thing

is a Sword., not a Military but a Civil Sword •, it is a

Sword rather of Defence than Offence., not to defend your

felf only but your People alfo. If I might prefume to fix

a Motto upon this Sword, as the valiant Lord Talbot

had upon his, it f/iould be this. Ergo fum Domini Pro-

teftoris ad protegendum Populum meum, I am the

ProteSors to proteB: my People.

Rifing of After all poifible Ceremonies and Enfigns of Au-
theParlia- thority (nothing wanting but Oil and Crown) Mr.
'"^"'^' Manton prayed, and the People ihcuted, and the

Trumpets founded, and the Parliament rofe after

many Ads werepals'd, among which owt; /or t/;i; Ad-

journment of this prefent Parliament from the 26th of

June 1657. unto the 2cth 0/ January ne.%t enfuing.

All things went profperous abroad to promote andSliccefs ac

Sea.

Another
Houle.

confirm the Advancements of Cromwel. Admiral

Blake on April 20. fet upon the Spanifi Wefl-India

Fleet, in the Bay ofSan&a Cruz on the Ifland of Te-

jicriff, and with invincible Courage broke thro'' the

Barricado, beat the Enemy out of all their Forts and

Caftles, funk two Ships, and fired all the reft, to the

infufTerable Lofs and Shame of the Spaniards. And
to difturb them at Land as well as at Sea, the Pro-

te£lor fent over fix thoufand Men under command
of Colonel John Reynolds and Majof General Morgan

to afliff the French in their Attempts upon Flanders;

and to do them the Service of helping them to take

St. Venant and Mardike : And yet the Commanders
in both thefe fortunate Expeditions loft their own
Lives ; Colonel Reynolds being recalled upon fufpi-

cion for having a Conference with the Duke of Tort,

was cail away on the Goodwin Sands Deceinb. 1 2. And
Admiral BUke returning home in Glory, died on

Ship-board in Plimouth Sound at the beginning of

JiiguH : a Man of admirable Courage and equal Suc-

cefs.

Before the meeting of the Parliament, there was

to be a new Conftitution of it, by adding another

Houle, to bring back the Form of a King, Lords

and Commons. The Proteftor fent out his Writs

in the fame Form with thofe formerly fent to fum-

mon the Peers to Parliament •, their number was fix-

ty, of which the two firll, like Princes of the Blood,

were his own Sons, the Lord Richard and Lord Henry

Commiffioners of the Great-Seal, He7iry Lawrence Ld r6jy.^. 1

Prefident ofhis Highnelfes Council, the Lord Charles 7 Car-U.
Fleetwood^ Rpbert Eavi of Ifarwick, £JwhW Earl of ^^-v.'-^-/

JIhlgrave., and other Noblemen, and chief Officers

Military and Civil -, who in Rights and Privileges

Ihould differ nothing from a Houfe of Peers, only
as the Head muft not have the Name of a King fb

thefe Members were to have the new Title of theo-

ther Hoxtfe of Parlianmit.

On Jan. 20. both thefe Houfes met, and the Pro- Mectingo

teftor came as Sovereign to the Houfe of Lords, and ^."'^^^P"

fent for the Speaker and Houfe of Commons by the
|.oJ^(-^ft[j,g

Black-Rod, and then fpoke in ffiort to them, begin- of two
ning his Speech in the old Stile, My Lords^ aitd you Houku
the Knights, Cit'ixens and Burgefes of the Houfe ofCom-
mons., and then difcourfed fome Particulars which he
recommended to them •, thank'd them for their faii:

Correfpondence the lafl Seflion, and affured them,
if they would continue to profecute hisDefigns, they

fhould be called the bk(fed of the Lord., and Generati-

ons to coine flmuld blefs them : And fo he left his Lord'
Keeper Fieiines to make a large Speech to them, with
all the ftate of our ancient Monarchs. When the

two Houfes fell upon Bufinefs, they could by no
means agree ; the Commons had Envy and Indigna-
tion to fee a Houfe pretending to be fuperior to them
without the claim of Birthright, or any old legal

Creation ; and the other Hotfe knew it was their Com- Difcord

milfion to be a Houfe of Peers in every thing but between

Name, and therefore infifted upon all the ancient ^^^ ^7**

Rights and Privileges belonging to the place where
they late. The Protestor feeing their Dif]^)utes grow-
ing higher every Day, refolved upon their DilFo-

|

lution ; the manner of which is thus delivered by a I

Witnefs of it.

" Cromwel was not a little ftartled at thefe Procee-
" dings, fufpefting that part of the Army, efpecial-
" ly thofe that were Qiiarter'd about St. Jvnes s were
" engaged therein; therefore to prevent that which
" he feared, and which his Confcience told him he
" had deferved, he took the infpeftion of the Watch
" at Jf'hitehal for feveral Nights fiiccelfively in his
" own Perfon. And the Alarm from abroad encrea-
" fing daily, he refolved upon the Diflblution ofthis
" Aflembly, intending as fbon as they were difmif^
" fed, and the Power devolv'd upon him again, to
" curb that Spirit ofLiberty that had lately appeared,

" and to remove fuch Offi"cers from their Command*
" in the Anny, whom he fufpeded to have any
" hand in their late Counfels. Whilft he was deli-

" berating about the beft means of eftecfing this de-
" fign, frefh informations were brought him con-
" cerning the diligence of his Adverfaries in all

" Parts, which quicken'd him to that degree, that
" he would not flay for one of his own Coaches, but
" taking the firft that was at hand, with Guards as
" he could prefently get together, he hurried to the

[

" other Houfe; whither being come, he imparted
" his Intentions to diffolve that AfTembly to Lieu-
'' tenant General Fleetwood, who earneftly endea-
" vouring to diflwade him from it, he clapp'd his
" Hand upon his Breaft, and fwore by the Living
" God he would do it. Then he lent for the Judges

;

" and they being come, difpatched another Meflage
" to the Affembly to attend him prefently. Many
" of them declined to come, and thofe that appear-
" ed were very ill treated by him for obftrucling

" that Work, which he faid was ib well begun in
" order to the fettlement of the Nation. On the

" other hand, he affured thofe whom he had called

" to his other Houfe, that notwithflandlng all the

" pradfifes that had been uled againft them, they
" fhould continue to be Lords, and fo dilinifled both
" the Affemblies to follow their own private Af-
" fairs.

He is faid in his Speech to have declared feveral

urgent and weighty Reafons, that made it neceffary

for him, in order to the publick Peace and Safety,

to proceed to an immediate Diffolution of this Par-

Crotnwel, tlien Nathaniel Fiennes and John Life Lords 1 liaraent •, and to have concluded with thefe or fuch

Words,
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1 6 jy. Words,fi)i the Living God I do and mufl difolve you. This

9 CW. II. impetuous aft o^Cromivel was cenfiir'd and condemn'd

by his heft Friends
;

yet it vyas indeed a Maller-

ftroke of Policy: For a Fadion between tlie two

Houfes would have broke all his Interelts afunder
;

and if he had made himfelf a Party on either fide, it

had but more intiam'd the Q_uarrel.

The King had realons to hope that thcfe diftra-

clions in the ErtgliJ/} State, would by degrees bring a

People to caft back their Eyes and Hearts upon their

lawful Prince. This encourag'd the Sinmiai ds to pro-

tect his Perfon and accept his Arms in Flanders, where

his loyal Subjects the Marquis oi Onnond, the Lord
Rochejler, the Lords Gerrard and Weiitworth, the Lord

Taaf and General Middleton had their feveral Regi-

ments quartered along the Sea - Coafts, under Com-
mand of the Dukes of Tork and Ghiicejkr ; wifelj'- to

ierve a double Defign, to alliit the King of Spain a-

gainft his Enemies the French, who were fupported by

Croinwel, and to be in a readinefs to tranfport them-

lelves into England., ifany favourable Jundure fhould

invite them. For the Royalifts in England, tho'

weak and poor, were continually forming fome Hopes
and De/igns for recalling the King : But their molt

iecret Counfels were betray'd, and therefore their

wifeft Proje£ts could, feldom grow fo far as an At-

tempt to give Life and Succels to them. However,
a general Infurre£tion was at this timedefigned; and

for a preparation to it, there was now publilhedand

induftrioufly diijjerft a very fmart and furprizing

Paper, under the title of Killing no Murder, wherein

it was proved to be not onl}'- lawful, but honourable,

to kill the Tj^rant as a common Enemy of his Coun-
try. This waked theProtedor into a dreadful fright,

and made him very vigilant to apprehend the Author,

who was happily then concealed, not only in his Per-

fon but in the very fulpicion of his Name, tho' fince

com ;r/jnly taken to be Colonel TftK5, a Man of great

figiire ill many of the Parliaments after the King's

Return. After this alarm given, (which ferv'd not
lb much to put the King's Party into a Preparation

as it did to puc Cromwel upon his Guard) the Mar-
Marai'iv)f quis ofOrmojid flip'd over from Flanders and lay pri-

vately in London, to ripen tiie Defign, and to fend

for his Troops to pufli on the execution of it. But
Cronmel, who well knew that Money could be at any
time the Price of a Traitor, had corrupted Sir Richard

iriUis, and one Corker an ejected Minifler, who then

pradtifed Phyfick j and by their perfidious Intelli-

gence, he fet out a Proclamation for the Plotters be-

fore they could get into a Body ; many ofthem were

feiz'd, and fbme furioufly Executed •, the Marquis of

i{3.td\y et.Ormond luckily efcaped into Suffex, and there by dif-

guife and Shifts preferved himfelf, till by the Affi-

itance of Mr. Graves a. worthy Gentleman of that

County, he got away in a finall Boat, and was by

Providence kept for better times.

This Year, as before hinted, died the Valiant and

Viftorious Admiral Blake, who wanted nothing but

a better Mafter and a better Caufe to have made him
the Glory ofEngland, and the Wonder of the World.

And yet he did not fo much efpoufe the Intereft of

the Long Parliament, or the new Service ofCrom-

Tvel, as he did the Honour of his Country, and the

EngliJI) Dominion of the Seas. It was his Argument
for Peace and Unity among his Seamen, that they

Ihould not liften to any News firom Land, nor mind
the Changes in the Government ; but remember that

the Fleet was EngliJJ), and that their Enemies were

Foreigners and Strangers, and therefore they muft
iight for the Honour of the EngliJI) Nation. "By this

Principle he had been alway Safe and Succefsful ^ and
had in this very Summer infiilted the Spanijh Coafts,

and failed thence to intercept their Wefi-India Fleet,

which got into the Bay ofSanSa Cruz, in one of the

Canary lilands, where Doti Diego Diagues the SpaniJ/)

Admiral had lb well barricado'd the Entrance, and
ib well fortified and planted the Caftle and Fojts up-

on the Shore, that he fent Word by a Dutch Mer-
chant, Let Blstfe come if he iaresi But Blaks wanted

O/''- y.i

je':i into

England.

Capes.

Death of

Admiral
blake.

no Challenge; he fent a Squadron under Command of 16^7.
Captain Steiner, in the Speaker Frigor, who f.-.rced 9C^r.IL
their pafTage into the Mouth of the Bay, and were wOr>i
prelently lupported by the whole EvgUp Fleet, and
an abfolute Yiftory was by degrees obtained ; and yet
it was iraprafticable to carry off the Prizes, and there-
fore they were to a Jingle Veffel burnt and funk on
Jlonday April 20. for which noble Service the Parli-
ament (at CromweVs imparting the News) ordered

a Day of Thankfgiving, and voted jco /. for a Jewel
to be prefented to the Admiral, as a Teftimony of his
Countries Gratitude and Refpett to him. After this

great Exploit he failed back to the Coafts of Spain,
and having triumphantly kept all their Ships and
Ports in awe, lie was bringing home the Fleet" while
falling fick of the Marine Diftemper a ScorbuticK
Feaver, he died juft as the Fleet was entering into
Flyjnouth-Soimd, where he pallionatelj'' enquired for

the Land, but found his own Element to be the more
proper Bed of Honour. He had a publick Funeral
folemnly and jultly beftowed upon him, with the

Honour of Interment in the Chapel oi' Henry VJL of
whom the LoxdClare7idon gives this Character. " He
" was a Man of a private Extraction, yet had enougii
" left him by his Father to give him a good Educa-
" tion; which his own Inclination difpofed him to
" receive in the Univerflty of Oxford, where he took
" the Degree of a Mafter of Arts ; and was enough
" verfed m Books for a Man who intended not to be
" of any Profelfion, having fufhcient of his own to'

" maintain him in the Plenty he aftetted, and having
•' then no appearance of Ambition to be a cjrtater

' Man than he was. He was of amelanchoiick and
' a fullen Nature, and ipent his time moft with
' Good-Fellows, who lik d his Morofeiiels and Free-
' dom he ufed in inveighing againft the Licence of
' the Time and the Power of the Court, They who
' knew him inwardly difcover'd that he had an An-
' ti-Monarchical Spirit, when few Men thought the
' Government in any Danger- When the Troubles
' began he quickly declared himfelfagainft the King

j

' and having fome Command in Brijiol, when it was
' firfl taken by Prince Rupert and the Marquis of
' Hertford, being trufted with the Command of a
' little Fort upon the Line, he refufed to give it up,
' after theGovernour hadfigned the Articles ofSur-
' render, and kept it fbme Hours after the Prince :

' was in the Town, and killed fome of the Soldiers j'

' for which the Prince refolv'd to hang him, if f^me
' Friends had not interpofed for him, upon his want
' of Experience in War, and prevailed with him ta
' quit the Place by very great Importunity and with'
' much Difficulty. After this, having "done emi-
' nent Service to the Parliament, efpeciaily atTaw;;-
' ton, at Land, he then betook himfelf u'holly to the
' Sea, and quickly made him.felf fignal there. He
' was the firft Man that declined the old Track,
' and made it manifeft that the Science might be
' attained in lefs time than was imagiii d -, and def^
' piled thofe Rules which had been long in pra-
' £life, to keep his Ship and his Men out of Dan-
' ger 5 which had been held in former times a point
' of great Ability and Circumlpection •, as if the
' principal Art requiflte in the Captain ofa Ship had
' been to come home fafe again. He was the firft

' Man that brought the Ships to contemn Caftles
' on Shore, which had been thought ever very for-
' midable, and were difcovered by him to make a
' nolle only, and to fright thole who could rarely
' be hurt by them. He was the firft that infuled
' that proportion of Courage into the Seamen, by
' making them fee by Experience wliat mighty things
' they could do if they were relblv'd; and taught

them to fight in Fire as well as upon the Water

:

and though he had been very well imitated and
followed, he was the firft that gave the Example

" of that kind of Naval Courage and bold and relb-
" lute Atchievements.

The unhappy State of Religion in this Year is ^"[''j^^

not worth mentioning. The Plan was to reverfe ^ '^ "'"-

iPresby-

(c
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Article in

theliiflru-

menc ot

Govern-

ment,

Presbyte-

ry, with a

Tolerati-

on to de-

ftroy it.

Presbytery, as adapted only to a Commonwealth,

and to form a new Syllem of Doclrine and Difci-

pline more agreeable to the new Model of Govern-

ment in a iingle Perfon. But that the Alteration

might be rather kept in Referve, than be too fud-

tlenly introduc'd ; it was only provided in the In-

ftriiment of Conftituting a Proteftor, Article XI.
" That the true Proteilant Chriftian Religion, as it

" is contained in the Holy Scriptures ofthe Old and
" New Teftament, and no other, be held forth and
" aflerted for the pubiick ProteiRon of thefe Nati-
" ons : And that a Confefllon of Faith to be agreed
" hy your Highnefs and the Parliament, according
" to the Rule and Warrant of the Scriptures, be
" ailerted, held forth, and recommended to the
" People of thefe Nations : That none may be fuf-

" fer'd or permitted, by opprobrious Words, or
" vv^riting malicioufly or contemptuoufly, to revile

" or reproach the Confelhon of Faitli to be agreed
" on as aforefiid- And fuch who profefs Faith in

" God the Father, and in Jefus Chrift his eternal
" Son the true God, and in the Holy Spirit God co-

" equal with the Father and the Son, one God blef-

" ied lor ever; and do acknov/ledge the holy Scri-
''

ptuies of the Old and New Teftament to be the
" revealed Will and Word of God ; and fhall in 0-

" ther things differ in Doctrine, Worlhip, or Difci-

" ])]Jne, from the publitk Profelhon held forth ^ En-
" deavours Ifiall be uled to convince them by found
" Doctrine, and the Example of a good Converfa-
" tion : But, that they may not be compelled there-

" to by Penalties, nor reftraincd from their Profef-
'' lion, but protected from all Injury and Molelta-
" tion in the Profellion of the Faith, and Exercife

" of their Religion, whilft they abufe not this Li-
" berty to the Civil Injury of others, or the Diftur-

" bance of the Pubiick Peace. So that this Liber-
" ty be not extended to Popery or Prelacy, or to

" the countenancing fuch who publiifi horrible Bla-

" fphemies, or prattife or hold forth Licentioufnefs
" or Profanenefs under the Profellion ot Chriif.

" And that thofe Minifters or pubiick Preachers

" who ihall agree with the pubiick Profellion afore-

'• faid in Matters of Faith, although in their Judg-
'' ment and Practice they differ in Matters of Wor-
" ihip and Difcipline, fhall not only have Protecti-

" on in the way of their Churches and Worlhip re-

'' fpeSlively, but be efteemed fit and capable, not-

" vvithftanding fuch Difference (being otherwife
" duly qualified and duly approved ) of any Truft,
" Promotion, or Employment whatfoever in thefe

" Nations, that any Minifters who agree in Do-
" ftrine, Worfhip, and Difcipline with the pubiick
" Profeifion afbrefaid are capable of. And all 0-

" thers who agree with the pubiick Profeifion in

" Matters of Faith, although they differ in Matters
" of Woriliip and Difcipline as aforefaid ; fliall not

" only have Protection as aforefaid, but be efteem-

" ed fit and capable ( notwithftanding fuch Difte-

" rence , being otherwife duly qualified ) of any
" Civil Truft, Employment, or Promotion in thefe

" Nations. But tor fuch Perfons who agree not in

" Matters of Faith with the pubiick Profeffion a-

" forefiid, they fhall not be capable of receiving

" the pubiick Maintenance appointedfor the Mimjlry.

The meaning of all this Provifion, was only to dif-

penfe for a while with continuing the Eftablilhment

of Presbytery, and j'et to give an abfolute Tolera-

tion and a capacity of Preferment to the Indepen-

dents; and fo to hold the Scales between each Party

till the Protestor and his Council Ifiould determine

any other way.
It is not improbable, that if Croviwel had been

King he would have been for reftoring Epifcopacy,

tho' not upon a Principle of Confcience. The Lord
Clarendon fays, " He ufed to fpeak much, that it

" was pity the Nobility ihould be totally fuppreff,

" and that the Government would be better if it

" palled another Conliiltation befides that of the

*' Houfe of Commons. In matter of Religion, he

would often fpeak, that there was much of Good in iS'y'j.

the Order ofBifiops, if the Drofs werefoured off. But 9 Car.W.
indeed Enthufiafin was the Protector s Talent, which <.-^,r-^

he was glad to hide from the ulc of any others ; and
it he had reign'd long, would have made it his own
Prerogative: For by getting among the People, it

put hnn and his Government into perpetual Trou-

ble and Danger. But of all the Spirits, that of the

Fifth-Alonarcliy Men was the molt turbulent, and tlie

moft likely to deftrov his new Empire. Major Ge-

neral Harrifon had put himfelt into the Couniels and
Deligns of thefe furious Men, and the Plot was
laid for an Infurrection ( in their Cant ) to let up
King jefis. Their chief Cabal was held in a Houle
in Shoreditch^ where Secretary Thitvlo ( who fpared P.'oc of

no Pains or Money for his Maltefs Safety) had a clic Fifth-

Spy among them, and difcover'd the Intrigues time M°^3'''^''^>'

enough to prevent the Execution of them : He fei-

zed their Arms and Ammunition, with a Standard

of a Lion Couchant ( as of the Tribe of Jiidah )

with this Motto, Who JJiall roiize him up ? and feve-

ral Copies of a printed Declaration, with this Title,

The Principle of the Rejunant, &c- The Confpirators

taken were Thomas Vernier^ Gra]\ Gmider^ Hopkins,

yij/jton, and others, who were fpared to create Di-

fturbance and their own Deftru£tion at anothertime.

It is certain, the Protector was not himfelf of any cnmwd
one Religion, and therefore was for Liberty and ut- for Liber-

moft Latitude to all Parties, fo far as confifted with ty of Con-

the l\ace and Safetjr of his Perfon and Government, pienf^ «
And therefore he was never jealous of any Caufe or ^^ ^

^^*

Sect, on the Account of Herefie or Fallhood ; but

on his wifer accounts of political Peace and Quiet.

As he mortally hated tlie Fifth-Monarchy Men, be-

caufe by their Notion he was to be dethroned
; and

had no Charity for the Anabaptilts becaufe of their He hated

lingular Opinions about the Cjvil Magiftrate , Co he Parties as

had alway a fufpicious Eye upon the Presbyterians, '^'.^ "^"^j

,

becaufe he thought their Principles to be Republi-
'^'

can: and even the Prejudice he had to the Epifco-

pal Party, was more for their being Royaliffs, than

for being of the good Old Church ; as apjjeared up-

on the Occafion of their keeping up the Solemnity

ofChriJlmas this Year. On becemb. 25. feveral Af-

lemblies met to obferve the Day, and efpecially

Dr. Gitnning^s Congregation at Exeter-Houfe in the

Strand: Notice of thefe Meetings was immediately Meetings

carried to the Protedtor, and by tome Zealots he of the

was earneftly moved to fend Soldiers and fupprefs old Chur.

them : He at firft denied the Motion, and argued ^'^"*

againft it, faying, that to dijlurb them, was contrary

to the Liberty oj Confcieytce which he and his Friends

had alway acknowledged and pleaded for. But when it

was objected, that the keeping of Chrijlmas was a

Contempt of the pubiick Acts and Ordinances; and
that under that Pretence there might be a Concourfe

of People to Rife, or at leaft to confpire for the

King : then he fent away a Detachment of Soldi-

ers, who broke into Dr. Gunning's Meeting, plun-

der 'd and ftript fome of the People, and carried off

others to Imprifonment and Fine. And as the Lord
Clarendon obferves, " All Prifoiis, as well in the
" Country as the City, were fiU'd with thofe who
" had been of the King's Party, or he believed would
" be ; and he thought this a neceffary Seafon to
" terrify his Enemies, of all Conditions, within
" the Kingdom, with Spectacles whiclj might mor-
" tity them.

This Year began with profecuting the Difcovery j^^g.
of a reafonable Plot of the Royalifts to reftore their v_-v,~^

Mafter and their own Rights. Croviwel had Advice Wot of

of all their Steps and Meafures, b®th by Intelligence ^['j^j^°>''

from abroad, and by correfponding with fome ot the aifcover'd

very Actors here at home. He knew well how to by cmn-

turn the Difcovery into an AQ: of Popularity and wd.

Gain : And therefore ( for want of a Parliament

)

he lent for the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of jLowi/ok,

and in a very aggravating Strain informed them ot

the whole Story •, and then profoirmg a greater Paf-

(ion for their Safety than for his own, he defired

tljeir
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his own
Advan-

tage.

i^<jS. rheir Care to put the City into a poftare of Defence.

loOr.lI. They took the Bait, and went home with great In-

i.,0,'-Nj dignadon againft the Royal ills, for attemptn^g to

Turu'd CO plunder their Houfes, and cut their Throats; and

took mighty care of the Gates and of Guards ; and

drew up a humble Reprefentation and Addrefs to

his Highnefs, promiling the Faith of the City and

the Purfe of it , in fakhfully adhering to him a-

gainll all his Enemies. A like Hint was given to

the Arm^r, and Addrelfes of the fame ftram were

fent up "from feveral Regiments, and brought over

from the Eiv^l'iJI) Forces n;i Fbvdeis ; the Protector

begging the Complement by imparting to them, that

the Dejigm and Preparatms of the Ei!e?ny were very for-

midable^ that Cnmniiffioveys were fait over hither from
the Kiiig 0/ Scots, and that he had jour thoiijand Men
in Flanders ready to be embarked to join with his Party

herc^ and Ships ready t ) tranjpji t them ; and therefore

it behoved all bonejl Men to provide jor a Defence, and

to join heartily together. When he had thus fortified

Ills Intereft, he refolved to proceed againft the Con-
IjMrators wliom he had laid faft in Priion : But in

vrliat Method to proceed he could not fo eafily dc-
j

" ginning

termine : His Council advifed him to the antient

way of Indicting them in the Upper Bench for

Treafon, and fo going on in the ordinary Courfe ot

Trials at the Common Law : But he did not care

for trulting to the ordinary Praftice of Judges and

Juries, tlio' they might have been all Creatures of;

"

his own making. His Head and Heart lay rather 1

"

tor a High Court of Juftice : he had had Experience 1"

of it, as the Ihortelt way with Offenders ^ and
|

"

therefore he had fuch a new Court ereQed, and un-
1

"

der the Seal nominated the Commiiiloners of the |

"

Seal and of the Treafury, the- Judges, and fome 0-
j

"

ther Confidents, to be in this Commilhon; though
'

"

fome of them would have been glad to have waili'd
1

"

their hands of Blood : and Whitlock does in particu-
'"

]ar confels, that though He wa-s one of them^ yet he j

"

vever jate with them, it being againU his Judgment

of a good Undorftanding, but of a very nidian- 16 j8.
chohck Nature, and of very few Words: andioCar.IL
when he could Hay no longer with a good Con-
fcieiice in their Coiuicils, in which he never con-
currVl, he went into his Country, and join'd with
the firft who took up Arms for the King. And
when the War was ended, he remain'd ftill in his
own Houfe, prepared and dilpofed to run the
Fortune of the Crown in any other Attempt. And
having a good Fortune and a general Repuiation,
had a greater Influence upon the People than they
who talked more and louder, and was known to
be irreconcilable to the new Government, and
therefore was cut off, notwithftanding very great
Intercelfiou to prelerve him : For he was Uncle
to the Lord Falcovbridge, who engaged his Wife
and all his new Allies to intercede for him, with-
out effeft. When he was brought to die, he fpent
very little time in Difcourfei but told them, He
was to die for being an hoveU Man^ of which he reas

very glad. Dr. Hewet was born a Gentleman, and
bred a Scholar, and was a Divine before tlie Be-

"

_ of the Troubles. He lived in Oxford,
and in the Army till the End of the War, and
continued afterwards to preach with great Ap-
plaule in a little Church in London-, where, by
the Afi^ection of the Parilh he was admitted, fince

he was enough known to lie notoriouily under
the Brand of Malignity. When the Lord Falcon-

bridge married Go?!iwers Daughter (who had ufed
lecrerly to tvequent his Church) after the Cere-
mony of the I'ime, he was made choice of to

marry them according to the Order of the Church
;

which engaged both that Lord and Lady to ufe
their ucmolt Credit with the Protestor to pr.;ferve

his Life : but he was inexorable, and deh'rous

that the Church-men, upon whom he look'd as

his mortal Enemies, Ifiould fee what they were
to truft to, if they flood in need of his Mercy.
Mr. John M.rdant, one of the principal Actors, Trial

Council. Before this Court w-ere firft brought

Sir Henry Slingshy, an Officer for the King at iFor-

cejler Fight, there taken Prifoner, and fent to the

Carifon oi Huli-^ where fome of the Officers, Major
Waterhouj'e, Captain Overton, and Lieutenant Thomp-

Jln , wheedled him into procuring a Commiffion
from the King, and then betrayed him, and fent

him up Prifoner to the Tower. At his Trial he plea-

ded, that all the Dilcourles he had held with thofe

Perlbns who trepaii'd him, were all in Jeft, and for

Difcourfe fake ; and that the Fad was impollible,

that he, being a fingle Perfon and a Prifoner, could

have anv Hopes of putting that Garrifon into the

King's Hands: but he was adjudgd to Death by a

Plurality of Voices. Dr. John Hewit, Preacher of
St. Gregorys near Paid's, was brought at the fame

time, and charg d with the like horrible Confpiracy.

He Itoutly denied the Jurifdiction of the Court, and

rdant, one 01 tne principal Actors, Trial of
This High Court of Juffice was founded on a Law

j

was brought next to rlie Bar, who firft put in a De- Mr. jfobn

of the late Parliament for Security of his Highnefs's murrer to the Court, and then pleaded his Caule ^''^^''«''"'^'

Perfon, and had Power to try all fuch (and fuch 'with great Readinefs and Caution, taking Notes of
onlj^) as fhould be named to them by him or his the WitnelTes Evidence, and replying with lo much

prefence of Mind, that he was by the Majority of
one fingle Voice acquitted. Mr. Mallory having
made hisEfcape, is fuppofed to have made his Peace,
and then to have furrender d himfelf; for upon his

Trial he pleaded Guilty, and had a Pardon. Sir
Humphry Bennet had great Friends to make Applica-
tion for him to the Commillioners, who faved his

Life. Is/lx.Carent a Citizen (in whofe Warehoufe
Arms were found) was delivered by the Generofity
of Mr. Pits^ who was produc'd to give the expected

Evidence againft him ; but he utterly refufed, and
chole rather to fuft'er Imprifonment, and a Fine of
700 /. to be laid upon him. Mr. Stacy, Mr. Bettfy,

Mt. Jfiton, Mr. Jlten, Mr. Summers, and Mx. Fryar,

were all condemn'd
;,
and tlie three former Executed

on July 6.

This drawing of cool Blood made the Royalifls j]^^ cru-
more exafperated, and the Protedor more oclious -, e:ty of

ef|oecially becauie he refufed his Mere}'- upon the cro.mvd

Their

Death and

Clura-

fters.

pleaded feveral Cafes againft the Legality of it

;

and fo for Contempt was adjudged guilty of the

Charge : and when he did afterward otter to Plead,

he was told, It was now too late. Thefe two were

Beheaded on Tuwer-Hill on June 8. one dying with
the Bravery of a Chrittian Soldier, the other with

the Devoutnefs of a Chriftian Divine ; and both
proving that the Gocdnefs of a Caufe is the only
Arguorent to dare to die. Their Characters are thns

given by the inimitable Pen of the Lord Clarendon.

" Sir Henry Slingsby was in the firft Rank of the
" Gentlemen of 2or//;fn;, and was return'dto lerve
" as a Member in the Parliament that continued fo

'' man}'- Years, where he fate till the Troubles be-

" gan^ and having no Relation to, or Dependance
" upon the Court, he was fwayed only by his Con-
" fcience to deteft the violent and undutiful Behar
" viour of that Parliament. He was a Gentleman

greateft Importunity from his nearcft Friends and yif^n^'d

/ho i\c
h.is Ene-

Relations. The Lord Falconbi idge , who on i\07;. ^- j

18. 1657. had married AJary^ his tliird Daughter , his very

and was now lent his Amballadour to France, made I'riends.

earneft Suit for the Life of his Uncle Sir Hany
Slingsby; but all his own Intereft, and his Wifes,
could not obtain that Favour. His beloved Daugh-
ter, the Lady Elizabeth Cleypole, interceded for the
pious Dr. Hen'it, and jret in that only Inftance had
a Denial from her fond Father ; which ihe ib grie-

voufly refented, that this is laid to have beeu tlic

Occaiion of her Inft Sicknefs, v^'herein (he raved
againft Cruelty and. Blood, and died at Hunpton-
Comt on the 6th of AugUil, leaving her F:r.!ier to
follow her within a Month from the very fni^e plaie.

Her Body was carried bj' Water to Vcjiminjler; and
being laid in State in the P<.nvtei-Qjamber, was fo-

lemnly
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French
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Glory.
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A good iO'

fiance of
the Gran-

deur of
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lemnly interr'd in the Chapel of Henry YU. The old

Earl of Jf^arwich (loon alter the marrying his Grand-

Son Mr. Rich ro Prances youngeft Daughter oiCrojn-

vel) died Jpril 18. and the^SLvloi'Mulgrave^ one of

his Highnelfes Council died on the Road to London

Aug. 28. John Mayytard, E% was by Patent made

the Protestor's Serjeant at Law on Jhy i. and Sir

Tbotthu Widdrington made Lord Chief Baron of the

Exchequer June 26.

The great Action abroad was the Siege and Battle

of Dimkirk. The Frejich King in Perlon, and the

Cardinal his prime Minifter, had a good Army on

the edge of Flanders ; and being joined by a great

Body of the Evglifi, under the Command ofGeneral

Lockhart, it was concluded to beliege Dimkirk^ and

if taken to put it into the Hands of the EngliJI). The
SpaniJI) General Don John ol JiiHria well knowing
the importance of that Place, refolv'd to raife the

Siege, and advancing with 15000 Men, ofter'd to

relieve it, but in a defperate Fight was entirely rou-

ted, and the Town foon after furrender'd. There

was fbmething in this Management that very much
fhews the Perfidioufnefs of the French, and the Po-

licy and Power of Cjo?;n!'e/. There was an Article

in the Treaty between Frayice and the Prote£lor, that

ifDunkirk came to be taken, itfhouldbe immediate-

ly delivered up to the Englif/}, and his Ambaflador

and General Lockhart had Orders to take polfefllon

of it. When the French Army being join'd with the

EvgUJl) Auxiliaries, was in its March to inveft the

Town, Cromwel fent one Morning for the FrejKhAm-

baffador to Whitehall and upbraided him publickly

lor his Mailers deiign'd breach ofPromife, in giving

fecret Orders to the French General to keep FofTef-

lion of Dunkirk, in cafe it was taken, contrary to

the Treaty between them. The Amballador prote-

fted he knew nothing of the matter, as indeed he did

not, and begg'd leave to afllire him, that there was
no fuch thing thouglit of Upon which, Cromrpel

pulling a Paper out ol' his Pocket, Here, fiys he,

IS the Copy of the Cardinal s Order ; and I dejire you to

dijpatch immediately an Exprefs^ to let him know, that

I am not to he i?npofed upon ; and that if he deliver not

vp the K^ys of the Town oj Dunkirk to Lockhart with-

in an Hour after it fjall be taken, tell him, FR come in

Ferfon, and demand thefn at the Gates of Vans. There

were but four Perfons faid to be privy to this Order,

the Q.ueen-Mother, the Cardinal, the Marefchal de

Tt.rej.ne, and a Secretary. The Cardinal for a long

time blamed the Queen, asif Ihe might polfiblyhave

blabb'd it out to fome of her Women: Whereas it

was lound after the Secretary's Death, that he had

kept a lecret Correfpondence with Cromwel for feve-

ral Years, and therefore it was not doubted but he

had fent him the Copy of the Order above menti-

oned. The Meifage had its due effeSl ; for Dunkirk

was put into the Polleliion of the Englijh: And to

palliate the Matter, the Duke and Marefchal ofCre-

quy was difpatch'd into England Ambaffador Extra-

ordinary to complement Croj/iwel, attended with a

numerous and fplendidTrain of Perfons ofduality;

among whom was a Prince ofthe Blood, and Moncini

Mazai ine's Nejjliew, who brought a Letter from his

Unkle to die Prote£tor, full of the higheft Expreifi-

ons of RefpeSl ; and alluring his Highnefs, that be-

ing ivithin viem of the Engliih Shore, nothing hut the

King's Indifpoftion (who lay then ill ot the Small-Pox

at Calais) coidd have hinder d Iwn from coining over to

England, that he ynight enjoy the Honour ofwaiting upon

one of the greateU Men that ever was ; and whom next

to his JIaJler, his greateU Ambition was toferve. But

being deprived offo great a Happinefs, he had fent the

Perfon that was neareH to him in Blood, to ajfure hi7n of

the profound Veneration he had for his Perfon, ajid how

viiich he was refolved to the utmo[i of his Power to cidti-

vate a perpetual Amity and Friendfiip betwixt his Majler

and hitn.

Few Princes ever bore their Chara8:er higher up-

on all Occalions than Oliver Cromwel, eii^ecially in

his Treaties with crown'd Heads. And its a thing

The French

King noc

the King

otFrance.

without Example, that is mention'd by one of the f6?y
beft inform'd Hillorians of the Age, Pufendorf in loCar.lI
the Life of the late Elector of Brandenburgh, that in ^~^~sr>^
CroOTjj'eZ's League with Frayicc againft Spain, he would
not allow the^ French King to call hnnfelf King of
France, but of the French; whereas he took to him-
felf not only the Title of Protestor of England, but
likewife of Frajice. And which is yet more furpri-

zing, and can hardly be believed, but for Authority
of the Author, whofe own * Words are in the Mar- Puffendor

gin, in the Inftrument of the Treaty, the Proteflor s ''^ '^'*'«

Name was put before the French King's. It is true, ^^-^^ ^""^

France was then under a Minority, and was not ar- helm! a>.
rived at that Greatnefs to which it has lince attain- aorUhun-
ed : Towards which Cromwel contributed not a little ^enhurgi.

by that League with France againft Spain ; being the ",''• 5^?'

falfeft ftep he ever made, with refpe£l to the tran- BeUm
quility of Europe. Frote^oris

in Hifpa.
nos adeo ^fortunum Gallo accedebat, lit fummo ftudk iflum fxdere fibl inne.
Here ftuderet, etiam conceffo, iit Cromvvellus eundem Gallorum Regem, mn
Galliarum nuncuparet, alim ipfe Protdlor'is quoque Francis voculiulum Ikut
Angliae ajjumpturm Jimul pateretiir Cromvvellum Iiiftrumento Jm nomen Titu-
lamque ante Gallicum ponere.

It ought to be here obferv'd, that in the publicfc

Inftruments of Correfpondence between States and
Kingdoms, little Words and Phrafes are ofgreat Im-
portance, fo far as they relate to Claims and Titles,

whofe lofs or prefervation may hereafter in great
meafure depend upon the ways of former Exprelhon
of 'em. This diltinftion of the King of France and
of the French King, thus nicely made by Croinwel,

ought to be ftudioufly kept up to alfert the Dignity
and Stile of our EngliJI? Princes : And I remember it

obferv'd by an accurate Perfon, that in our Englif

j

Gazettes,^ that Monarch was continually called the
F'rench King, till the writing of thofe publick Papers
falling into the hands of Perfons unskilful or inad-
vertent, he had been now of late fometimes called the
King 0/ France.

But to return. King Charles was ready on theSea-
Coafts of Flanders to have relieved the Expectation
ofhis Friends in England, by bringing over an Army
under the Conduct of the Count ofJlarfni, General
to the Prince of Co7ide, newly diftinguiih'd with the
Garter, to engage him widi more Spirit and Honour
in the Service of the King. But the difcovery of
that Defign in England, and the execution of feveral
Agents in it, and the clapping up moft of the King's
Friends, and the defeat of the Spanif) before Dunkirk,
where the Dukes of Fork and GUmceJler were engaged
and forc'd to riy 5 and the furrendry of Dunkirk, and
a Itrong Garifon put into it by Cromwel^ and a Fleet
and Harbour for a Guard on all thofe Coafts ; it

was impoird)le for the King to do any thing but to
acquiefce under the Bafeaels ofFrance and the Gran-
deur of Cro77iwel.

And yet a Revolution was now coming, that leem'd
to promife the molt favourable Jundlure in the
World for reftoring tlie King, that was the Death
of the Ufurper : The Relation of it is thus given by
one of his Fellow Regicides. " After the Death of
" Mrs. Cleypole, it was oblerv'd that Crojnwel grew
" Melancholly, and alfo diltemper'd with divers
" Infirmities, particularly a malignant Humour in
" his Foot, which hindring him from the Exercifes
" of walking or riding abroad : He obliged his Phy-
" licians to endeavour to difperfe it, which they en-
" deavouring to do, drove it upwards to his Heart.
" By this means he became delperatelySick; and as
" fome about him had for a long time deceived o-
" thers, fo they now endeavour d to impole upon
" God himlelf : For Dr. Goodwin his Creature and

Trencher Chaplain, ufed this Exprelhon in his
" Prayer, during the time of hisSicknefs: Lord, we
" beg not for his Recoveiy, for that thou haft already
" granted and ajfured us of, but for his fpeedy Recove-

K Charles
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poincedof

all hopes.
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ry. At Wbitshal they were unwilling to have

" it known that he was fo dangeroufly ill -, yet by
" reafon of a Claufe in the Humbh Petition and Ad-

" vii&
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1558. " ^"''•"^ (which was the Rule of Government they

loCirr.II-" pretended to aft by) that theProtedor IhalUuve

Power to nominate his Succeflor. The Commif-

fioners of the Great-Seal attended for ilgniiig tlie

" Declaration of the Perfon to be appointed to fuc-

" ceed him. But whether he was unwilling to dif-

" cover his Intentions to leave the Snccellion to his

" Son, left thereby he Ihould in cafe of Recovery
" difoblige others, whom he had put in expeftacion

" ofthat Power j or whether he was fo dikonipoled
" in Body and Mind, that he could not attend

" that matter; or iaftly, whether he would have
" named, or did name any other, is to me uncet-

" tain. But certain it is, that the Commillioners
*' were not admitted till the irfij}! following, when
" the Symptoms of Dearh were apparent upon him

j

" and Jiiany Minifters and others, allembled in a
" Cliamber at IFhhehall praying for iiim, whilft he
" manifelied fo little Remorfe ofConfcience lor his

" betraying the publick Caufe, and finficing it to

" the Idol of his own Ambition, that fome of his
*' laft Words were rather becoming a Mediator than
*' a Sinner, recommending to God the condition of
" the Nation that he had foinfamoufly cheated, and
*' eipreiling a great Care of the People whom he
" had fb manifeftly defpiled. But he feem'd above
" all concerned for the Reproaches he faid Men
" would call upon his Name, in trampling on his

" Afhes when dead. In this temper of Mind he de-
" parted this Life about two in the Afternoon; and
*' the News of his Death being brought to thole
*' who were met together to pray for him, Mr.^'ft';-

" ry flood up and deHred them not to be troubled

:

" For ( faid he) this is good News-, becaiife if he was
*' ofgreat life to the Peopk ofGod, when he was a7no7tg[l

*' z«, now he will be ?riitch more fo, being ajcended to

" Heaven, to ft at the Right-hand ofjefus Chi iH, there

" to intercede for us, and to be mindful of us on all oc-

*' cafons.

Sir Philip Jfarwick tells us, " That fome time be-
" fore his Death lie feem'd difpirited -, and by the
" Acquaintance ( fays he ) I had with an old Gen-
" tlewoman, who made his Broths and Jellies, and
" other fuch cockering Meats, I learnt, that for one
" while he frequently ufed thefe, and for another
*' he took large draughts of Wine; and he feldom
*' awaked, even in the Night, but with one or other
" of thele he muft be repleniih'd : So as at lafl fal-

" ling into a Feaver, he loon fell into a Delirium;
*' and one of his PhylTcians, whom I was intimate-
" ly acquainted with, alfured me, that during all

" his Sicknefs, he was never Mailer of fo much Rea-
*' fbn as to determine any thing of his SuccefTbr or
" matters of State: And yet his fulfome flattering

" Divines and Friends all gave themfelves afTurance
" of his Recovery ; infbmuch, as Thomas Goodwin
" in his fancy Fxpoftulations with God in Prayer,
" would tell God, that they ask'd not for his Life -,

" for they were affured he had too great Things for this

" Jfan to do to remove hi>n yet ; but they prayedfor his

'• fpeedy Recovery, becaife his Life and Pvefencz werefo
" neccffary to divers things then ofgreat Moment to be
" difpatched. But all this while this poor Gentleman
" lay diflurbVl in his Head, and as it was thought,
" reflefting upon a then meeting of the Independent
" Miniliers, that were aflembled at the Savoy, to
" fet forth their Articles of Faith : For the mofl
" that he faid was, They 7miU befatisficd, they ??nin be
" fatisfed, or elfe we all run iiito Blood again. And
" tho" it was pretended at that time by Thurh the
" Secretary and Goodwin the Minifter, that he gave
" particular DireiStions to them, that his Son i?ft7;jrJ

" fhould be his Succellbr, and they brought in others
" afterward to teftifie the fame; yet his Phyfician
" afliired me, he never was in any fuch condition
" as diffinftiy to know what he did. And thus on
" his beloved and viftorious Day, Sept. 3. 1658 he

expired feed morte, ten Years after he had fpilt

the innocent Blood of the King; and tho' he had
'' run thro' fo many dangers, and had fomany Plots

K

" againft his Life, and committed fo mdn/ wicked 1658.
" and flagitious Aas, yet he bleached out his lall loCn-.IL

in his Bed. But as if the Elements as well as Men ^—-v^^
had waited for this Day; " Ic was very memorable
'' (fays a lace Hiflorian) for the greateft Storm of
" Wind that had been ever known, for fome Hours
" before and after his Death, which overthrew Trees,
" Houfes and made great Wrecks at Sea : And the
" Tempeft was ib univerfil that fheeffias of It were
" terrible both in Fra}iLe and Flanders, where all
" People trembled at it; for befides the Wrecks all

along the Sea-Coafts, many Boats were cafl: away
" in the very Rivers ; and within ihw Days after

the Circumftance of his Death that accompanied
" the Storm was univerfally known.

His Death was generally the moff welcome News Rejoicing

in the World at home and abroad, being every where •'•t liis

fiar d and hated The Royal Party h;ad moll reafon ^'^"'^*

to_ be forward in their Joys : for amidft the diftra-

ftion of Interefis ariling from the fuccefs of the great

Rebellion, nothing could have hindered the Return
of a lawful Prince, but fuch a fingle Ufurper fetring
up himfelf, and re-eftablilhing Monarchy without
the King : And they had reafon to hope, that this

great Obllruftor being now taken away he could
not leave a Succelfor of equal Genius vvith himfelf,
but Feuds and Divifions mufi: be at lall compoled by
tlio only way, that of reftoring the Legal Govern-
ment. The commonwealth's Men were, ifpolfible,

more exceeding glad to be rid of him, for they thought
him a Traitor to che People oi'England; and if their

Power had fe:ved, would have brought him to the
fame Punilhment ro which he had fo villainoufly

brought his Mailer: Even Desborough his Brother-in-
Law, and J^/fYfjporjJ hisSon-in-Law, were in Confe-
deracy wich Pickering and Sydenham^ and others of
his Privy-Council (whom he thought fccureft to
him) to bring back a beloved Commonwealth. And
even all the Parties in Religion thought his Death
would bring advantage to their ieveral Cauies : for
he properly efpoufed none, and kept all under. The
Foreign States and Kingdoms did likewife all rejoice

as in a common Deliverance. The Dutch Iiad loft

Glory to him at Sea, and had found him more im-
perious in his Treaties and Terms than any P-Kglijlj

Monarch. ThtPortugucfe had been filfd wich Indig-
nation at him; becaule he had folemnly carried their

Ambaflador's Brother to be executed for a Tumult in

London, notwithlfanding his Plea of being a Publick
Minifter. The Spaniaj-ds above all other Nations
were difpofed to curfe his Memory, becaule of their

dreadful liiffering by his Arms at Sea and Land

:

And even the French Court, who by liis Aliiliance laid

the Foundation of their fucceeding Greatnefs, envied
him as a Friend, and fufpeiled he miglit one Day
prove their Enemy: And it was faid, that Cardi.'^al

Mazarine would change Countenance whenever he
heard him named; fo that it pafs'd into a Proverb
in France, that The Cardinal wr.s not fo jnuch afraid of
the Devil as he was ^Oliver Cromwel.

HisCharafler is thus given by a generous Enemy TheClia-

the Loid Clarendon. " He was one of thofe Men, "^^''°['''

guos vituperare ne inimici quidempofunt, rif ut fmiil^""^^''

'

laudent ; whom his very Enemies could not con-
demn without commending him at the fime time:
For he could never have done half tlia: Mifchief
without great parts of Courage, Induftry and
Judgment. He muft have had a wonderful Un-

'' derllanding in the Natures and Humours ofMen,
" and as great a dexterity in applying them, who,
" from a private and obfcure Birth (tho' of a good
" Family) without Intereft or Efi:ate, Alliance or
" Friencilliip, could raife himfelf to llich a Height,
" and compound and knead fuch oppolite and con-
" trad iflory Tempers, Humours and I ntetefts into a
" Confiftence that contributed to his Defigns and to
" their own Delfruftion ; whilft himlclf grew inlen-
" fibly powerful enough to cut oif thofe by whom he
" had climbed, in the inflant that they projefted 10
" demolilh their own Building. What was faid of

Vol, IIL E dm*
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165b. " Cin7ia may very jiiftly be laid of him, anjim enm,\

loGir.II." qu6i itemoandcrct borats-^ Pf-i'-'"/'-' qit& a millo, viji

" fcrtij/mo, pnfci pojjhit^ he attemptfd thofe things

" whicli no good Man diirft have ventured on,

" and atchieved thole in which none but a valiant

" and great Man could have fucceeded. Without
" doubt no Man with more wickednefs ever attemp-
" ted any thing, or brought to pafs what he delired

' more wickedly, more in the Face and Contempt
" of Religion and Moral Honefty-, yet wickednefs

" as great as his could never have accomplifhed thofe

" Deligns, without the aififtance of a great Spirit,

" an admirable Circumfjieftion and Sagacity, and a

" molt magnanimous Relblution.
" When he appeared firft in the Parliament, he

" feem'd to have a Perlbn in no degree Gracious, no
" ornament of Difcouife; none of thofe Talents
" which ufe to conciliate the Affedlions of the Stau-
" der-by : Yet as he grew into Place and Authority,
" his Parts feem'd to be raifed, as if he had con-
" cealed Faculties till he had occafion to ufe them-,

" and when he was to atl the part of a great Man,
" he did it without any indecency, notwithltanding
'' tfie want of Cuftom.
" After he was confirm'd and invefted Protestor

" by the Humble Fet'ition and Jdvke, he confulted
" with very few upon any AClion of Importance,
" nor communicated any enterprize he rcfolved up-
" on with more than thofe who were to have prin-

" cipal Parts in the execution of it; nor with them
" fooner than was ablolutely neceflliry. What he

" once refolv'd, in which he was not ralli, he would
" not be diffwaded from, nor endure any contradi-
" ction of his Power and Authority ; but extorted

" Obedience from them who were not willing to

" yield it.

" One time when he had laid fome very extraor-

" dinary Tax upon the City, one Cony an eminent
" Fanarick, and one who had heretofore ferv d him
" very notably, politively refufed to pay his part

^

*' and loudly diffwaded others from fubmittingto it,

" as an Impojition votorioiijly again/} the Law and the

" Property of the SiibJeB^ which all honejl Men were

" hointd to defend. Cromwel fent for him, and cajo-

" led him with the Memory of the oldKindnelsand
" Friendihip that had been between them ; and that
" of all Men he did not expeft this oppolition from
" him, in a matter that was fo neceffary for the good
" of the Commonwealth •, it had been always his

" fortune to meet with the moft rude and obllinate

" Behaviour from thofe who had formerly been ab-

" folutely govern'd by him, and they commonly put
" him in mind of fome Expreffions and Sayings of

" his own in cafes of the like "Nature : So this Man
" remembered him, how great an Enemy he had ex-

*' preiled himfelf to fuch Grievances, and had de-

" Glared, that all who fnbmitted to thein, and paid il-

" legal Taxes were jnore to blame, and greater Ejtemies

" to their Country than they who had iir.pofed them
-^
and

" that theTyranny of Princes could jiever be grievous but

" by the Tamenejs and Stupidity of the People. When
" Cromwel faw that he could not convert him, he

told him, that he had a Will as jluhbovn as his, and

he would try which of them two Jlwuld be Majler.

Thereupon, with fome Fxprelfions of Reproach

and Contempt, he committed the Man to Prifon,

whole Courage was nothing abated by it; but as

foon as the Term came, he brought his Habeas

Corpus in the King's-Beyich, which they then called

the Upper-Bench. Maynard who was of Council

with the Prifoner, demanded his Liberty with

great Confidence, both upon the illegality of the

Commitment, and the illegality of the Impolition,

as being laid without any lawful Authority. The

Judges could not maintain or defend either, and

enough declared what their Sentence would be
;

and therefore the Protestor's Attorney required a

farther Day to anfwer what had been urged. Be-

fore that Day, Maynard was committed to the

Tower
J for preliuning to Qiicftion or make doubt

v-

C£

U

of his Authority j and the Judges were fent for, j^,r

and feverely reprehended tor fullering that Li- ^oCar
cence, when they with all Humility mentioned
the Law and Magna Charta, Cromwel told them
with Terms of Contempt andDerifion, their Mag-
na F- fjould not controul his ABions, which hs
knew were for the fafety of the Cemmonwealth. He
ask'd them, Jflio made them Judges ? Whether they

had any Authority to ft there but what he gave them ?

And if his Authority were at an end, they knew well

enough what would becoine ofthemfelves ; and therefore

advifed them to be viore tender of that which coidd on-

ly preferve them; and fo difmifs'd them with cau-

tion, that they fmuld notfufer the Lawyers to prate

what it would not becofiie them to hear.

" Thus he liibdued a Spirit that had been often

troublefbme to the molt Soveraign Power, and
made Vejhninjier-Hall as obedient and fubfervienc

to his Commands as any ofthe reft of his Quarters.
In ail other matters, which did not concern the

Life of his Jurifdi£lion, he feemed to have great

reverence for the Law, rarely interpoling between
Party and Party. As he proceeded with this kind
of Indignation and Haughtinels, with thofe who
were refraSlory and durit contend with his great-

nels, fb towards all who complied with his good
Pleafure and courted his Protection, he ufed great

Civility, Generofity and Bounty.
" To reduce three Nations which perfeflly hated

him to an entire Obedience to all his Didates ^

to awe and govern thofe Nations by anArmy that

was indevoted to him, and wifh'd his ruin, was
an Inftance of a very prodigious Addrefs- But his

Greatnefs at home was but a Ihadow of the Glory
he had abroad. It was hard to difcover which
feai'd him mcft France, Spain or the Low Countries^

where his Friendfhip was current at the Value he
put upon it. As they did all facrifice their Ho-
nour and their Intereft to his Pleafure, fo there is

nothing he could have demanded that either of
them would have denied him. To manifeft which,

there needs only two Inftances : The firft is when
thofe of the Valley oi Liicern had "unwarily rifen

in Arms againft the Duke of Savoy, which gave

occafion to the Pope and the Neighbour Princes of
Italy^ to call and follicite for their extirpation, and
their Prince po/itively refblved upon ir, Cromwel

fent his Agent to the Duke o'i Savoy, a Prince with
whom he had no Correfpondence orCommerce,and
fb engaged the Cardinal, and even terrified the

Pope hnnfelf without fo much as doing any Grace
to the Englifi KGivan Cathoiicks (nothing being

more ufiial than his faying, that his Ships in tbi

Mediterranean /wifW v'ift Civltz Vecchia ; and that

the found of his Cannon fioiild be heard in Rome )
that the Duke of Savoy thought it neceffary to re-

ftore all that he had taken from them, and did

renew all thofe Privileges they had formerly en-

joy'd and newly forfeited.

" The other Inftance of his Authority was yet

greater and more incredible. In theCity ofNifrjies^
which is one of the faireft in the Province of Laji-

guedoc, and where thofe of the Religion do moft
abound, there was a great Faftion at that Seafon

when the Confuls (who are the chief Magi-

ftrates) were to be chofen. Thofe of the Refor-

med Religion had the confidence to let up one of
themfelves for that Magiftracy, which they of

the Ro77ian Religion refblvVl to oppofe with all their

Power. The Diflention between them made fb

much noife, that the Intendant of the Province,

who is the fapreme Minifter in all Civil Affairs

throughout the whole Province, went thither to

prevent any Diforder that might happen. When
the Day of Election came, thofe of the Religion

poflefled themfelves with many arm'd Men of the

Tovvn-Houfe vvhere the Election was to be made.

1'he Magiftrates fent to know what their mean-

ing was; to vvhich they anfwer'd, They were then

to give their Voices for the choice of the 7iew Confuh,

and '
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ami to be Jure that the EkBion JliouU bs faWly mide.

The Billiop of"the City, the Intendant of the Pro-

-^,r-^ viiice, with all the Officers of the Church, and
the prefent Magiftrates of the Town, went to-

gether in their Robes to be prefent at the Eledion,

without any fufpicion that there would be any
force ufed. When they came near the Gate of

the Town-Houle, which was ihut, and thc)^ fup-

pofed would be open'd when they came, they

within pour'd out a Vollej'- of Musket-lhot upon

them, by which the Dean of the Church, and two
or three of the Magiilrates of the Town were
kilfd upon the place, and very many others woun-
ded; whereof feme died Ihortly after. In this

contufion the Magiftrates put themfelves into as

good a Pofture to defend themfelves as they could,

without any purpofe of oftending the other, till

they fhouldbe better provided ^ in order to which,

they fent an Exprefs to the Court, with a plain re-

lation of the whole matter of Fa£l ; and that there

appeared to be Jio maymer of Combhiation with thofe

of the Religion in other places of the Province ; but

that it was an hfelence in thofe of the place ^ upon the

prefiimption of their great Numbers^ which were little

inferior to thofe ofthe CathoUcks. The Court was
glad of the occaiTon, and refolv'd that this Pro-

vocation, in which other places were not in\-olv'd,

and which no body could excufe, fliould warrant
all kind of Severity in that City, even to the pul-

ling down their Temples, and expelling many of
them for ever out of theCit}'-; which, with the

Execution and Forfeiture of many ot the princi-

pal Perfons, would be a general Mortification to

all of the Religion in Trance^ with whom they

were heartily offended, and a part of the Army
was forthwith order'd to march towards i\7y?;;« to

fee this executed with the utmoft rigour.

" Thofe ofthe Religion in the Town were quick-

ly lenfible into what condition they had brought

themfelves, and lent with all poiilble fabmifhon
to the Magiilrates to excuie themfelves, and to

impute what had been done to the rathnefs of par-

ticular Men, who had no order for what they did.

Tlie Magiftrates anRver'd, That they woe glad they

wersferifbh of their Mifcarriage -^ but they could fay
nothing upon the Subjeii till the Kings pleafurefould

be hionm , to who7n they had fcnt a jnU Relation of
all that had paffed. Tj:ie others very well knew
vvhat the Kmg's Pieafure would be, and fordi-

with lent an Exprefs, one MouVms^ who had liv a
many Years in that place and in Montpellier^ to

Cromwel to defire his Protection and Interpofition.

The Exprefs made fo much hafte, and found fb

good a reception the firft Hour he came, that

Cromrvel after he had received the whole Account,

bid him refrejii Jmnfelf after fo long a Journey, and

he would take fuch care of his Bufjwfs^ that by the

time he came to Paris he fiouldfind it dijpatch'd, and
that Night fent away another Meffenger to his

Ambaffador Lockhart ; who by the time Jloulins

came thither, had fo far prevaifd with the Car-
dinal, that Orders were fent to flop the Troops
which were upon their March towards Nifmes

;

and within few Days after, Moulins returned with
a full Pardon and Amnefty from the King, under
the Great-Seal oi France^ fo fully confirm'd with
all Circumftances, that there was never farther

mention made of it, but all things palled as if

there had never been any fuch thing. So that

no body can wonder that his Memory remains
ftill in thofe Parts, and with thofe People in great

Veneration.
" He would never fuffer himfelf to be denied any
thing he ever asked of the Cardinal, alledging,

that the People would not be otherwifefatisfied^ which
the Cardinal bore very heavily, and complained

of to thofe with whom he would be free. One
Day he vifited Madam Turciine^ and vvhen he took

his leave of her, fhe, according to her Cultom,
befought him to continue gracious to the Churches.
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Whertupon the Cardinal tdld her, That he knew iSyS-
nut how to behave himfelf x, if he advifed the King to ioCj; .11.

punijh andfiipprefs their bfolencc, Cromwel threat- 'w-v-v^
ned him to join with thi Spaniards ^ and if be /h,'w\i

any Favour to them, at Rome they accounted him an
Heretick.

" To conclude his Charafter, Cromwel was not
fo far a Man of Blood as to foiiovv Mxchi.wels
Method, which pref(:ribes, upon a total alterati-

on of Government, as a thingabfolutely necelfary,

to cut oft^ all the Htads of thofe, and cxtirpaic

their Families who are Friends to the old one.

It was confidently reported, that in the Council
of Ofticers it was more than once propofed, that

there might be a general Jlaffacre cf all the Royal Par-

ty, as the only Expedient to fecure the Governmoit

,

but that Cro7Hwel would never confent to it ; ic

may be out of too great a contem.pt of his Enemies.
In a Word, as he was guilty of many Crimes a-

gainft which Damnation is denounc'd, and for

which Hell-fire is prepared, fohe had Ibmegood
Qiialities, which have cauiedthe Memory of fome
Men in all Ages to be celebrated ; and he will be

look'd upon by Pofterity as a brave wicked Man.
The confequence of his De;;th was, that mmedi- -^''^'•^''^

ately the Council aflembled and dcciaied his Son '"3d'^__'^'"°'

Richard to be his Succelfor by this notable Pro-

clamation.

X'TTHereiis it hath plr:fcd the vmf n-ife God in his

VV Providence to take out of this World the mcU
Serene and Renowned OWxtT^ late Lcrd Pi - teaor cf this

Comyiionwealth : And his Highncfs havir.g in his Life-

time, according to the Humble Petition and Advice de-

clared afid appointed the jncU Noble and lilu/l: icus the

Lord Richard, eldefl Son of his jaid bte Ei_;hnejs, to

fucceed him in the Govennnent of thrfe Nations, He
therefore of the Privy Council, together with the Lord
Mayor, Aldermen and citizens of London., the Offcers

oftheJrmy, and mmbers of other Principal Gentlemen,

do now hereby with onefidl Voice and Covfent oj Tongue

and Heart, Publifi and Decbre thefaid Noble and Illu-

Jfrious Lord Richard to be rightjul ProteSor of this

Comjnonwealth of England, Scotland tu/if Ireland, and

the Dojnijiions and Territories thereto belonging : To

whom we do acknowledge all Fidelity and conJLiKt Obe-

dience, according to Law, and the faid Hunible Peti-

tion and Advice, with all heaity and humble Affeclions

befeeching the Lord, by whom Princes Rule, to blefs hint

with long Life, and tbefe Natic7ts with Peace and Happi-

nefs under his Government.

Richard Cbiverton Mayor.

Henry Laurence Prefdent.

Nathaniel Fiens C. S.

John Lifle C S.

C. Fleetv(rood.

P. Lifle.

John Desborough.
E. Mountague.
Gilb. Pickering.

C. Welleley.

Philip Skippon.

William Sydenham.
VVal. Strickland.

Phil. Jones.

Jo. Thurloe.

Fauconberg.

Edw. V/haley.

W. Gofi:

Tho. Cooper.

Olivet FlemiHiiTgi

John Clerk.

The. Pride.

Edm. Prideaux.

Tobias Bridge.

Edw. Salmon.

Jo. Bifcoe.

Waldine Lagoe.

Jolm iUill.

E. Grolvenour.

Godfave Lis Highnefs Richard Lord Prote&or.

Then the Council proceeded to give the Oath of ,^[°'^^'A',

Government to the new Protedor, who publiilied
J^"^^ p^^J'

a Proclamation for all Officers to continue in their tcftor.

Places; and the Mailer of the Ceremonies was or-

der'd to acquaint all Foreign Minifters with the

Death of the late Protestor, and the Succefiion of

his Son Richard; which foon brought over many new
Ambalfadors and Envoys from the neighbour Princes

and States, all admitted with due Ceremony to a 16-

lemn Audience given by his Highnels, to condole

Vol. III. Ee 2 the
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1658.

loCar.W

Cnmwel'i
Funeral.

the Death of his Father, and to congratulate his

Succellion to the Government; wliile infinite Ad-

dreiFes came v\]} from all Parts of the three Kingdoms,

to complement the new Protestor with mighty Pro-

feiiiotis of publick Joy and Satisfaftion, and with

folemn Refolutions and Promifes of adhering to

him againft all his Enemies. And indeed the gene-

ral Exultation of the People and Armies was fo very

great upon this new Succelfion , that it muft be im-

puted more to the common Senfe of Deliverance

from one Tyrant, than to their Hopes or Expeftati-

Rkhard a ons from this other Protester j who was raifed to

mcanMan. the Government without any Hefped: or good Opini-

on in the Minds of the People or the Soldiers. For

he had been neither a Military Man, nor a Statef-

man ; rather an honeft Country Gentleman, bred to

Privacy and Sparts, and willing to lerve his Neigh-

bours, and even the Cavaliers, by a little Intereft

he had in his Father's Court. His own Father feem'd

to have the leatt Affeftion and the loweft Opinion

of this Son, among all his other Children : He never

trufted him in any Command, nor employ'd him in

any true Bufinefs : He made him indeed Chancel-

lour of Oxford, and put him at the Top of the other

Hoiife in Parliament: but this was rather for the

Honour of his Family, than for the Love of his

Son. He never let him in to any Secrets of Policy

nor any Arts of War ^ and therefore it is plain, he

never defign'd him for his SuccefTor, becaufe he ne-

ver train'd him up to it.

One of the firft AQ:s of the new Government, was
to order the Funeral of the late Ufurper ; and the

Council having refolved that it ihould be very mag-

nificent, the Care of it was referred to a Committee

of them, who fending for Mr. Kimierjly^ Mafter of

the Wardrobe, defired him to find out fome Prece-

dent by which they might govern themfelves in this

important Affair. After Examination of his Books

and Papers, Mr. Kmnerjly, who was fufpefted to be

inclined to Popery, recommended to them the So-

lemnities ufed upon the like occafion for Fhilip II.

King of S^aln^ who had been reprefented to be in

Purgatory for about two Months. In the like man-
ner was the Body of this great Reformer laid in So-

merfct-Hoiife. The Apartment was hung with Black,

the Day-light was excluded, and no other but that

ofWax-Tapets to be feen. This Scene of Purgato-

ry continued till the firft oi November^ which being

the Day preceding that commonly called JU-Soiih,

he was removed into the Great Hall of the faid

Houfe, and reprefented in Effigie^ as lying on a Bed

of Crimfbn Velvet , covered with a Gown of the

like coloured Velvet, a Sceptre in his Hand, and

a Crown on his Head. That part of the Hall where-

in the Bed flood was railed in, and the Rails and

Ground within them covered with Crimfon Velvet

:

Four or five hundred Candles fet in flat fhining

Candlefticks, were fb placed round near the Roof
of the Hall, that the Light they gave feemed like

the Rays of the Sun. By all which he was repre-

fented to be now in a ftate of Glory. This Folly

and Profufion fo far provoked the People, that they

threw Dirt in the Night on his Efcucheon, that was

placed over the great Gate of Somerfet-Houfe. I pur-

pofely omit the reft of the Pageantry, the great

Number of Perfons that attended on the Body, the

Procellion to irejlvi'injler^ the vaft Expence m Mour-
ning, the State and Magnificence of the Monument
erected for him, with many other things that I care

not to remember. To this Account may be added,

That this pompous Funeral of Cromwel was celebra-

ted on Nov. 25. and the exceflive Charges of it never

half paid, as if the very dead Body was to ufurp

upon the Rights and Properties of the People. It

was Interred in the moft facred and folemn Place of
the Abbey, above the High Altar, with a Monu-
ment excelling that of any Crown'd Head : But
within lefs than two Years the Pile was broken

down, and the Body carried to a more proper Place.

A new On Dec. 4. the Protector, by Advice of his Coun-
Farl.caU'd

cil, relblved to call a Parliament to meet on the 1658.
27th Day o{' January next : And in order to it, thefe loCar.IIi

three Qiieftioiis were debated. '--'-v-^
1. " Whether the Elections fhould be made by

'' the Counties, Cities, and chief Towns, according
' to the Diftribution agreed on by the Long Parlia-
" ment, and practifed by Crmnwel : Or whether
" they ihoLild be made by the Counties, Cities, and
" Boroughs, according to the ancient Law of the
" Land? It was determined for the latter way;
which broke the Meafures of the Court, and fet the

People upon Hopes of a Free Parliament, and gave
many of the Commonwealth's Men an Opportunity
to be eledted in private Boroughs, who dared not
yet to have appeared in the open Counties and
Cities.

2. " How the other Houfe fhould be fuinmoned,
" whether by a new general Form, or by particular
" Writs ofSummons, as antiently ufed to the Peers?

It was carried for the latter, under the fame Pre-
tence of bringing all things back to the ancient

Courie of Law. But this too was a Diladvantage
to the new Government ; for when the Houfes met,
they quarreird upon the Forms of Meeting, and the

Commons would not treat with thofe new Nobles
without faving the Rights of ancient Peerage.

?. " Concerning the thirty Members to ferve for
'' Scotlajid, and thirty for Ireland^ whether or I^qw
" they fhould be chofen ? There having been,,as
" yet no Diftribution of Powers to Ele£l, as it was
" ordered there Ihould be in the humble Petition
" and Advice. It was at lalt concluded, that Mem-
bers Ihould be chofen for Scotland and Ireland, as had
been pra£lifed in the time of Cromwel^ with this Pro-
vifo, that they fhould not be admitted to fit, till

the Gonfent of thofe chofen for England was firft

obtained. And this again occafion'd a fierce Con-
tention in the Houfe about admitting or rejefting

the Scotch and Irifi Members. So as the way of
projecting and modelling this Parliament made the
very Conllitution of it to be Strife and Divifion.

When the Parliam.ent met Jan. 27. Mr. Chahoner Meeting

Chute was chofen Speaker of the Commons, who °f the

was fb much indifpofed with the Heats and Tumults ^"^'

of the Houfe, that in the beginning of March Sir

LiUibojw Long was chofen to fupply liis Place, in

which he fbon after died, and Mr. Bamjield was ap-

pointed Speaker pro tempore ; then Mr. Chute died,

and Bamjield was voted to keep his Pofleflion : A fa-

tal Parliament, that kill'd two Speakers before it '

difpatch'd any Bufinefs. An Oath was required of
any fitting Member, not to a£l or contrive any thing

againft the Lord ProteSlor : but fome of the old Re-
publicans declined the Oath, and had Intereft e-

nough in the Houfe to fit and vote without it. The
only two Parties were thofe for the prefent Govern-
ment or new Proteftor, and thofe for a Common-
wealth. All that were fufpefted to have been Roy-
alifts, on which fide foever they voted, were ex-

peird the Houfe by the Complaint and Clamours
of the other fide. Mr. Secretary Thurlo, Leader of
the Court Party, prefented a Declaration readj
drawn, as a Bill for the Recognition of Richard

Cromrpel to be lawful Lord Protector, and the for-

mer Petition and Advice to be ftill the Rule of Go-
vernment for thefe Nations. Sir Henry Vane and his

Commonwealth Party oppos'd this Declaration with
great Vehemence, urging, that the Prote£lor's Right
ought to be founded on the Confent of the People ^

and therefore the Word Recognijing ought at leatt to

be altered into that oi Jgnijing, to make his Autho-
rity ftand upon the true bottom. And yet the Court-

Party did at laft carry their Queftion, but by fo

finall a majority, that the other Party quickly grew
upon them -, till the Officers and Army formed them-
felves into a third Party, and fwallowed up both

the other.

Religion had been fo proftituted to the moft vile Stjre of

and wicked Ends, that the Face of it began to be Religion,

alhamed. The Presbyterians appeared to be the moft

f?date
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fcdace and fober Party, but Cromml thought 'eni all

Hypocrites toward Heaven, ,^nd' difaife&d toward

his Perfoii and Government.' The Independents

were the Fattion by whole Interett he had railed

himfelf
i
and therefore for Gratitude he was expref-

ly tor them, or rather out ot Policy, knowing their

Tenets to have been born and bred in a Camp, and

well fuited to his Military arbitrary Power, and

equally averfe to the old legal Monarchy, and to

the new-invented Commonwealth. But the World

did not yet know what the Religion ofthe Indepen-

dents was ; for it had not been drawn into any pub-

lick ConfelTion; nor had the Leaders met in any
one General Adembly. To make up this Defeit,

Crojnrvel refolved upon a Convention or Affembly

of the Independent JVIinifters, whom he called to

meet at the Savoy^ there to treat with the Presbyte-

rians, and come, if poliible, to Ibme Accommoda-
tion with them. They were here Sitting and De-
bating at the time of Crojmrd's Death, and gave

him lome Diftraclion to hear of their Difputes and

Qtiarrels. After his Death, they publilh'd a De-

claration of the Faith and Order owned and pratlifed in

the Co7igregatio7!al Churches in England, aj^reed upon

and coiifented unto by their Elders and Mejjengers in

their Meeting at the Savoj', OBob. 12. l65ti.

But it was now too late to pafii their Scheme in-

to a National Religion : tor the new Protector not

being Heir to his Father's Politicks nor Confcience,

was more inclinable to the Presbyterians, hy whom
he was fervilely courted, and efi)ecially by Mr. Bax-

ter. This Presbyterian Spirit was got much into the

new Houle of Commons, and Ihew'd it felt in their

Declaration for a Fafi, wherem they had this Ex-

preffion, that they ought to take Shajne inito theinfelves

for }:egle&ing tojettle the Government oj the Churchy and

for having permittedfo vhmy erroneous and heretical Opi-

nions to be divulged. Tho' Richard., for want of the

Arts of Diflembling, was no Bigot to any of the

Ways which they called the Ways of Godlinels, and
therefore was the lels able to work upon any Party.

A Member of his Parliament tells us, " That a cer-
" tain inferiour Officer having publickly murmur d
" at the Advancement of fome that had been Cava-
" liers, to Commands in the Army, he was carried
" to jyhitehall to anfwer for the fame : Richard Crom-
" wt'/, betides other reproachful Language, asks him
" in a deriding manner, whether he would have him
" prefer none but thole that were godly ^ Hcre.^

" continued he, is Dick Ingoldsby, who can neither

" Fray nor Preachy and yet fwill ti uR him before you
" all. Thofe imprudent as well as irreligious Words,
fo clearly difcovering the Frame and Temper of his

Mind, were foon pabliihed in the Army and City

of London^ to his great Prejudice. And trom this

time, all Men among them, who made but the leaii:

Pretences to Religion and Sobriety, began to think

themfelves unfife whilft he governed; and there-

upon foon formed a Refolution to ufe their utmoft

Endeavours to divide the Military trom the Civil

Power, and to place the Command of the Army in

Lieutenant General Fleetwood.

While the Sitting Parliament was miferably divi-

ded between the Governing Party and the old Com-
monwealth's Men ; the chief Oiiicers in the Army
formed themfelves into a third Party more formida-

ble than both the others, becaule they had the Sword
in their Hand, and wanted Money. Thefe met and
confulted frequently at ll-^allivgford-Hoife^ the Dwel-
ling of Fleetwood: and having drawn over feveral

of the Republican Commoners, Vane., Lxidlow, Hajle-

rig, and others ; they at firft kept fair with the

Protector, and upon the Tumults in the two Houfes
they wheedled him. into an Opinion ofthe Neceihty
of calling a General Cmincil of Officers, in order to

prefent fomediing to the Parliament for the Regula-
tion and Maintenance of the Army. He not fulpeft-

ing their Defign, contented to the Proportion : and
having itfued out an Order to that purpofe, this

Military General Council met, and quickly atfumed

£0 much Power to tliemftlves, that on Apr. 20. they i6$q.
prefented a Remonftrance to the Protestor, againlt nCar.lh
the Proceedings of the Parliament 5 who, to be even '..^^v'^j
vyith them, voted, i. " That daring the Sitting
'' of this Parliament , there ihall be no General
" Council, or Meeting of the Officers of the Army,
" without Direction and Authority of his High-
" nets the Lord Protector, and both Houfes of Par-
" liament. 2. That no Perfon Ifiall have or conti-
" nue any Command or Truft in the Army, who
" ihall refufe to Sublcribe, That he will net difturb
" or interrupt the fiee Meetings in Parliament of
" any the Members of cither Houfe of Parliament,
" or their Freedom in their Debates or Counfels.
The Proteftor, a dubious and unskilful Manager,
endeavoured to execute the Parliamentary Votes, and
forbid the General Meeting : But the Officers were Kkh.trl

now too ifrong to obey. On April 22. Friday Mor- c T'fied

ning, Fleetwood the ProteStor's Brother, Dcsborough
}-qJ°

°''"'

his Uncle, and other Leaders, brought up their For- tiie^krlia-

ces to IFbitehall, and forced him, poor Man, to con- menc.

fent to a Commillion and Proclamation ready drawn
for Diflblving the Parliament ; which they took care
to execute by locking up the Doors, and guarding
of them.

When the Army had thus delivered themfelves
from the Parliament, their remaining Grievance was
the Protestor hirnlelf, whom they refolved to lay

afide, and to declare for the Good OldCaufe^ a Com-
monwealtli without a fingle Perlon or a Houie of
Peers. To purine this Delign, they drew up an
Inftrument, intklcd^, A Declaration of the Officers of
the Army., inviting the Members of the Long Parliament,

who coruiniicd Sitting till the 20th of A])n\ 167?, to

return to the Exercije and Difcharge of their Trufs.

Sign'd May 6. by the Direction of the Lord Fleet-

wood and the Council of Offi'cers of the Army. De-
liver'd to the old Speaker by Lambart and a Train
of other Officers. Upon this, many ftcluded Mem-
bers of the Rump Parliament paid a Vifit to their

Speaker, and fignified to him (as was concerted)

their Willingnefs to return to the Difcharge of their

Truft.

This Rump, violently thruft out by Cromwel, and xheRuriip
now as illegally thruft in by the Arm}'-, met on Sa- reftor'd.

ttirday May 7. and toon agreed on a Declaration,
That they were refolved to fettle the Comv.onwealth upon

fitch a Foundation as Jhall afert, efabhjli, and fecure

the Properties and Liberties of the People in reference to

all, both (IS Men and Ch'jjiians, and that without a

fngle Peyfon, KingJInp, or Houfe of Peers : and they will

vigcroufy endeavour carrying on of the Reformation fo
much defred and fo often declared for, to the end there

may be a godly and faithful Magiflracy and Minifry up-

held and 7Hai)!tained in the I^lition, to the Glory and
Praife of the Lord Jefus ChriU, and to the reviving and
making glad the hearts ofthe Upright in the Land. But
theie Gentlemen were to remember, that they were
but new Tools in the Hands of the Army, and were
to be managed by them.

Hence the Army brought them their humble Peti- The Army
tion and Addrefs , defiring, that is, prefcribing, pre/cribc

I. The Government of a Free State and Common- '.
^.°"\*

wealth, without a tingle Perfon, Kingihip, or Houfe
'

of Peers. 2. .A juft and due Regulation of Law,
and Courts of Juftice and Equity. 5. An A6t of
Oblivion for All that had afted fince the 9th oi Apr.
165;?. 4. The Difcharge of all pubiick Debts con-

tracted fince the 20th oi April 1655. 5. IJberty of
Confcience not extending to Popery or Prelacy.

6. A godly, faithful, and painful Gofpel-preaching
Miniftry to be countenanced and maintained. 7. All

Perlbns adhering to the late King, or to Charles Stu-

art his Son, to be removed from all Places of Truft.

8. To prevent the long Sitting of Parliaments, and
to provide for a due Succeffion of 'em. 9. To own
and acknowledge the Lord Charles Fleetwood to be

General of the Land Forces of this Commonwealth.
10. To put the Adminiftration of all e.xecutive Power
of Government in a Council of State. 11. To dif-

charge

nionwcal.
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16^9. charge all Debts contracted by his Highnefs or his

nCw. II. Father fince the 15th of December 1653. To fettle

Vx-V-^-^ locoo/. per Anninn upon Richard Cromwel and his

Heirs, and 10000 /. more upon hun daring Life,

and 8coo /. a Year upon his Mother during her

Life.

This Inftrument was deliver''d in the Houfe on

the 1 2th oi May by Lapbert at the Head of feveral

Officers, with this Speech :

Mr. Speaker,

Lxmherfi WJ'^ ^'^ comnavded^ by the Officers of the Army,

Speech. VV to prefent before you their bumble Petition ar.d

Jidrefs. There arefeveral things contained in it, which

have been a long titne up07i their hands-, but now piding,

to their great Joy and SatisfaBion, that you are retmnd,

in difcharge of their TruH they thought it unfit to negleci

this Opportunity, but have commanded us to prefent this

Petition.

Then thej withdrevv ; and the Houfe, upon de-

bating the Matter, order'd tlieir Speaker to return

them this Anfwer

:

SpeakerV, Y Am commanded by the Hoiije to tell you, they have

Anrwer. _| y^^^ fjj^ Petition and AddreJ's, and that as theyfound

your AfeBion before they cajne hither, fo they find that

AfeBion continuing. The things contained in your Peti-

tion are of great weight, and many more things ofgreat

weight are laying before the Hoife- And it is concern-

ing the Settlement for which the Divine Providence of

God hath brought us hither, who we hope finill never de-

part from us. The Houfe finds in your Advice much of

Love and AffeBion, and have commanded me to acknow-

ledge that Love and AffeBion you havefijewn, and to give

you Thanks, very hearty Thanks, for your Love and Ex-

preJio7is of it ; and accordingly, in their Aame, I do

give you very hearty Thanh.

. The Houfe, upon firfi: Debate of the Articles, a-

greed to all of them, excepting that in favour of

Richard and his Family ; having, as 'tis thought, fe-

cret Inftrudions from the Army to put fome Slight

and Indignity upon that Cypher of Government.

And therefore they appointed a Committee to receive

his Submilfion to their Authoritj'-, and to take a ftate

of his Debts, before they would do any thing for

hlni. He was full of Compliance, and gave in his

formal Submilfion, with a Schedule of his Debts an-

nexed. What was contraQed for his Father's Fu-

neral ( in defpite to his Memory ) they abfolutely

rejefted, and declined the Settlement of any Reve-

nue upon him or his Mother-, only gave him a fraall

Sum to difcharge part of his private Debts, and re-

quired him and all his Dependents to remove from

JFhitehaU in fix Days time. The next thing they did

was to call home Henry Cromwel from his Govern-

ment in Ireland, where he had been very popular,

and had an Army under good Difcipline : but fee-

ing the Tide turn ftrongly, he would not offer to

oppofe it.

There is a pleafant Story told by the Lord Claren-

don, which may here be inferted. Says he, '' It may
" not prove ungrateful to the Reader, in this place,

"• to entertain him with a very pleafant Story that

" related to this miferable Richard, tho' it happen'd
" long afterwards ; becaufe there will be fcarce again

" any occallon fo much as to mention him during
'•'

the continuance of this Relation. Shortly after

" the King's Return, and the manifeft Joy that pof
" felled the whole Kingdom thereupon, tins poor
" Creature found it neceflary to tranfport himfelf
" into France, more for fear of his Debts than of
" the King; who thought it not neceffary to en-

" quire af!:er a Man fo long forgotten. After he
" had lived fome Years in Paris untaken notice of,

*' and indeed unknown, living in a inoft obfcure

" Condition and Diiguiie, not owning his own
" Name , nor Slaving above one Servant to attend

" him ; he thought it riecelTary, upon the firfl: Ru-

mour and Apprehenlion tliat there was like to be 1659. I

" a _War between Ejigland and. France, to quit tiiaciiGjr.l!.

,

'' Kingdom, and to remove to fome place that would '-'-v'>-/ '

" be neutral to either Party ; and pitch'd upon Ge-
jieva. Making his v/ay thither by Bourdeaux, and
through the Province of Langucdoc , he pafs'd

througli PezcuM, a very pleafant Town belonging
" to the Prince of Conti, who hath a fair Palace

there, and, being then Governoiir of Lajfgucdoc,
' made his Relidence in ir.

In this Place Richard made fome fcAj { and
" walking^ abroad to entertain hiniftif wirh the
" View of the Situation, and of many things worth
" the feeing, he met with a Perfon \vho well knew
" him, and was well known by him, the other

having always been of his Fad::efs and of hia'
;

" Party ; fo rliat they were glad enough to find
" themfelves together. The otlier told him, That
" all Strangers who came to that Town ufcd to wait up-
" on the Prince o/Conti, the Governour of the Province,
" who expeBed it.^ and always treated Strangers, and
" particularly the Englilfi, with imwh Civility: that
" he need not be known, but that he himfelf would fir[i

" go to the Prince and inform him, that another Fng-
" liih Gentleman was pacing through that Town towards
'' Italy, who would be glad to have the Honour to kifs
" his Hands. The Prince receiv'd him with great
" Civility and Grace, according to his natural Cu-
" ftom, and after few Words, began to difcourfe of
" the Affairs of England, and asked many Qiiefil-
" ons concerning the King, and whether all Men
" were quiet, and fubmitted obediently to him>
" Which the other anfwer'd briefly, according to
" the Truth. Well, fiid the Prince, Oliver^ tho' he
" was a Traytor and a Villain, was a brave Fellow, had
" great Parts^ great Courage, and was worthy to Com-
" mand; but that Richard, that Coxcomb, Coquin,
" Poltron, wasfjirely the bafeU Fellow alive: What is

" becojne of that fool i How was it pofiblc he could be
" fuch a Sot ? He anfiver'd. That he wis betrayed by
" thofe whom he viofi truficd, and who had been moH
" obliged by his Father. So being weary of his Vi-
" fit, quickly took his Leave, and the next Morn-
" ing left the Town, out of fear that the Prince
" might know that he was the very Fool and Cox-
" comb he had menrion'd fo kindly. And within
" two Days after, the Prince did come to know
" who it was whom he had treated lb well, and
" whom before, by his Behaviour, he had believed
" to be a Man not very glad of the King's Reftora-
" tion.

The Royaliffs could not forbear attempting to xhe Roy-
make fome advantage of thefeConiafions, and there- aliftshop

fore were now ready to rife in all parts of the King- ^o"" ^o"»e

dom; and a Declaration was publilh'd in the Names ^^^^n-

of the Lords, Gentlemen and Citizens, Freeholders ^^ '

and Yeomen of this once happy Nation ; fome little
|

Efforts were made to no purpofe in the South and
Weft parts oi England; but the moft confiderable

Body that got together was in Chcfnre, under the Ridng jo

command of Sh George Booth, who with the Earl o[ckepiire.\

Derby, the Lord Kilmurry, and Major General Eger-

ton., met at Warrington in a finall Party, and had foon •

an accelfion of great numbers of the Gentry. Colo-
nel Roger Whitley brought a Meflage to Sir George

Booth from liis Majefty, with an Account of his Ma-
jeffy's Preparations beyond Sea, and that he was rea-

^y to come over when the firft opportunity ihould
call him. This being a great fatisfaction to tiie Par-

ty now encreafed to 500 Men, theyrelblv'd to march
to (hefler, and by the Intereft of Colonel Warden had
the Gates open'd to them^ then f^ato?/ was lent with
a Party to Chirk-CajUe, where Sir Thomas Jliddktojt

hearing of his Appro:^ch opened the Gates and joyful-

ly receiv'd him. Colonel Whitley put a Garrifbn in-

to Harding -Caf'e in Flivtfi>ire, then belonging to

Judge Glynne : Colonel Jreton declared for tliem in

Liverpool, AwA.Mr. Brooks zwAMt-Dunch, two ofthe
Members ofthe Houfe, to atone for their ibriner Dil-

loyalties join'd alfo with them.

Upon
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mnbert

;iK a.

aiiiffem.

)ir George

iooth ta-

Lambert

;xaked

.v'ith his

Viftory.

l$')9- Upon the noiie of this Rifing on Aug. <;. La?nbert

Car. II. ^vas imniediarely difpatched with a good Body of

^^,_^ Forces. Sir George Booth hearing that Lambert was
drawing near, was retiring into Ljncajhhe to gain

time, and encreafe his Numbers ; and for better a-

muferaent, he fends a Trumpeter to Lambert with

two Mi]iifters, to Ihew the caufe of their appearing

in Arms, and to deflre a Treaty for faving tiie eifu-

iion of ILvglifi Blood. Lambert would agree to no-

thing, without fiift laying down their Arms and

fiirrendring all their Garifons-
_
Having no Reply,

louts 'em. he prefs d hard upon them at iyhmhtgton-b)iige near

Nortbn'kh in Chejlnre^ and gave them an entire Rout.

Capr. J/ynfj a gallant Gentleman was kilfd; the

Lord Kilmory^ Brooks^ Egerton, Neale and others

were taken Prifoners : Sir George Booth and Sir Tho-

mas Middleton made their Efcapes ; but Sir George

was afterward taken inDifguife dt Mmport-Payjtel in

Biickhighamjnre^ by the Treachery ot one Carter his

Hoil at the George-hin ; and foon after the Earl

of Derby^ Colonel Shan'crofs and others were ta-

ken.

Lambert was fo flufh'd with this Victory, that at

Derby he confults with his chief Oificers how to re-

ftore the Military Power to its former Grandeur, and
to reform all Mifcarriages in the Civil Adminiftra-

tion ; and concluded to draw up their Intentions in

the Form of A Petition to the Parliament to redrels

their Grievances. Upon the News of thisProje8: Sir

Arthur Hajkrigge in the Houfe exclaim'd againll it, as

a deiign tor altering the Government and fetting up
another fingle Perlbn. Under this Jealoufie the

Houfe order'd Sept. 22. that Aj/)field^ Cobbet and

Duckivgfield (in whofe hands it was ) fhould bring

the original Paper into the Houle that Afternoon
;

I

and next Day to check the Ambition of Lambert,

whom they fufpe£ted to be riding over the Head of
Fleetwood, they palled a Vote, That to have any viore

General Officers in the Ariny than are already fettled by

the Parliament., is Ujelefs, Chargeable and Dangerous to

the Commrvealth ; and loon after paft Ah AS againll

raijing any Money without confent of Parliament; and
Is turn'd made Application to General Fleetwood to proteft
out of his

j-}^gi^ from his 'RXvdX Lambert, and got a Declaration
CommilTi-

^^^^^ |^-, ^^^^ of the Army for adhering to the Par-

liament. And then the Houfe thought themfelves

able to make an Order OBob. 1 2. that the Commif-
fions of Lambert., Desboroiigh, Kelfey., Ajlifcld, Cobbet,

Packer and Berry Ihould be all void, and they lliould

be fucceeded by the next Oificers in their feveral de-

grees. But then again afraid to truft themfelves

with Fleetwood or any lingle General, they paft an
Aft for putting out lleetwood from being Lieutenant

General of the Army, and to conftitute him and
Ludlow., Monk, Hajlerigge, J/alton, Morley and Over-

ton Commilhoners to govern all the Forces:, and then

order'd two Regiments to be their Guard, who took
their Station in the Palace -Tard and Wejlminjler-

Hall.

Lambert Icoming to be turn'd out by the Fellows

_ he had fb lately put in, relblv'd to ftrike an early

blow upon them ; and therefore Ocl. 1 5 . meeting E-
velyn marching his Troop to guard the Parliament,

he commanded him to difmount, and tho' Lambert

was on Foot and none with him, yet Evelyn at the

Head of his Troop tamely difmounted at the Word
of Command, while Lambert commanded the Troop
to follow him, and drawing fome other Forces toge-

ther, he march'd into King-freet, and poflelled all

the Avenues to the Parliament Houle. Next Mor-
ning the Speaker came in his Coach toward the

Houfe, but was ftop'd at his entry into the Palace-

Tard by Colonel Diickenfield, and after fome Fxpoftu-
lation was forc'd to return. The Soldiers on both
lides kept their Stations in a pofture of Hoftility,

till the Council of State meeting at ihntehall order'd
Council of them all to draw off to their Qiiarters, which tliey
Officers,

agjggd ^Q (jo^ upQji condition the Parliament Ihould
fit no longer, and tne Government Ihould be fettled

by a Council of Officers.

Makes
bold

ftroke up
on the

I'arlia-

menc.

A new

This new Military Council diflblv'd the Council 16??.
of State, and appomted ten Perfons to be a felect 11 Car. IL
Committee for Adminiilration of the Government till v.''-V"^J
further Order. Thele were i-'/feu-oo^ ( whom tliey ^''^'^"^i'-

had declared to be aga;n General of all the Forces ) c 'unc'iJof
Lambert (whom they had declar'd Major General ) State. '

Desboroiigh, Jf^hitlock^ Sir Hcjiry Fane, Sir 'fa7}ies Har-
rington, Ma-iovSalway^ Berry, Sidenham and Archibald
Johnjioiu But within k\v Days the General Council
of Officers lay afide the Council of Ten, and fee up
another Committee of twenty three Prefons, wlio
Ihould have the Adminiftration of the Government. And fet-

and the fame Powers with the late Council of Stat--
t'eaCom-

and lliould be called the Co?nmittee ofSafety ; thele
^^l^l^-

°*

were Fleetwood, Lambert, Daboroiigh, Wbitlock, Steel,
"* ^

^"'

Sir He7iry Vane, Ludlow, Sydenham, Salway, Strickland,
Berry, Lawrence, Sir fames Harrington, Johnllon^ Ire-

tov, Tichbwv, Hiighfoyi, Clerk, Bennet, Lilbmnl Cor-
nelius Holland, Henry Bandriff and Robert Thompfcn.

This new Pack of Governours publilh'd a Decla- Their De-
ration to acquaint the World, " That it was upon daracion,

their Hearts to fettle a due Liberty upon the Free-
" born People of thefe Nation to make a thorough
" Reformation of the Law, and to eftablilh a Pain-
" ful, Godly, Faithlul, Gofpel-preaching Miniftry,

and to provide them a Maintenance leis trouble-
" fome to them, and lefs vexatious to tlie People
" than that of Tythes ; and to prepare fuch a Form
" of Government as ihould bell fuit with a Free-
" State and Commomwealth, without a lingle Per-
" fon, Kingfhip or Houle of Lords. They doubled
" not, but fuch who law the many Temptations be-
" letting them on every lide, and the great DifFi-
" culties they laboured under, and knew not what
" farther Streights a Day may i)ring forth, would
" fay on their behalfs, fFho isJvfficientfor tbtfe things ?
'' And out of former Experiences being taught, tJiat
" the Lord is a prefent help in tune of Trouble,
" will cry aloud for them before the Throne of
" Grace, that the Lord himfelf may appear, and
" carry on his own Work in their Hands: And if it
" Ihall pleafe him by his Spirit to ftir up thole that
" fear his Name to be inltant on their behalf they
" fhall not fear what Evil Man can do unto them.

This Committee of Safety were going on in this Aftoppuc
mad Canting Vein, when they met with aproviden- totheraby

tial Rebuke from General 7^07;^ in Scotland, in a Let-
^^''"^'

ter to Fleetwood and La?nbert, which came to their

Hands Oclo. 29. wherein he upbraided them with
the violation of their Faith to the Parliament, and
declared his Refolution to reftore the Parliament to
a freedom of Sitting and Acting againft all oppofi-
tion.

And this brings us to conlider the Counfels and The fleps

Steps of General ^/ohZ:, by wliich he brought about °^^^""*^

the happy Reltauration of the King. It is hard to
°" '

know how and when this great Man was brought
over to the King's Interelt: Ic is certain that upon
the Abdication oi Richard Cromwel, he and his chief

Offi'cers in Scotland lent an Addrefs to the EngliJJ}

Parliament, proinifng all Duty to thetn, and defring

them to affert the 7!ative Rights and Liberties of thefe

Nations, in and by the Government of a Free-State and
Commonwealth, and to vindicate their Authority again[l

the oppoftion of all arbitrary Powers whatfoever. But
when he heard of that Parliament curb'd and cor-

refted by the Ejiglifi Army , he wastiien prepared to

think of interpofing in the dubious Affairs oi' Eng-
land.

Under this difpofition Mr. Nicholas Mo7ik, a Reve- Mr. Nkho'
rend Divine of continual Loyalty, only Brother to /.u- .Vovk

the General, was fent up from the Well: by Sir Hugh ^ent to hij

PoU.n-d and other Royalifts to London, to confult
'^'^°"^^^'^'

with Mr. Thojuas Clarges, whole Siller was his Bro-
ther's Wife, and thenc c to proceed to Scotlvid, to en-

gage his Brother in the King's Service. He accor-

dingly took his Inllrnftions from Mr. C/ir;;g^5, how-
to manage his Negotiations with great Secrecy and
Caution, and to communicate his Deligns to none
except Dr. S.mnel Barrow Phyflcian, and Mr. John

Price,
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1659. Trice, Chaplain to General Monk. By their affi-

le Gir. II. ftance he made a due advantage of the Report of Sir

i^^s,^-^ George Booth's Rifing, and by degrees brought his

Brother to a Refolution of marching into Evglmd^

in purfuance ©t" Booth's Declaration for a free Par-

liament. But when all things were ready for his

March, he received Intelligence from his Agent Mr.

Clarges of Booth's Defeat ; -di which he was fo much
concerned, that he fent a Letter to Lejithal the Spea-

ker to be communicated to the Parliament, deliring

to be difmilt from his Command, pretending he was

hijinn in his Healthy and h.id Invg continued in that re-

mote Country ; hut iw^w jince all hJurreBiom were ap-

peajed, that threaten d Dijlurbances to the Peace of the

Nation^ he hoped he might be permitted to returji ijito

his own Country^ and to end his Days in ^tiet. This

Letter whether wrot in earneft, or for a Blind, is

faid to have been deliver'd by Clarges to the Spea-

I leer, under an obligation to fupprefs the reading of

it for ten Days, before which rime lapled, tlie Par-

liament was turn'd out ot Doors-

The flicceedine Committee of S.-fety were refolv'd

cape from
*^° fecure Mo7ik^ who kept his ordinary Reiidence at

a [I'loc to Dalkeith, fome four Miles on this fide Hdinbiirgb^

turn him the London Pac ket being there conftantly open'd,tliat
*^"^' the General might have his Letters before any v/ere

delivered at Edinburgh. The Committee difpatch d

their lecret Orders to Scotland by the ordinary Pac-

ket, left an Lxprefs might give Sufpicion ; and in-

Head of directing the Label for Dalkeith, as was u-

fiial, it was order'd ftrait for Edinburgh. It hap-

pen'd that one of MonFs Life-guard met accidental-

ly the Poft turning out of the Road that led to Dal-

keith, and finding he had not rouch'd there, he

brought him back, notwithltanding the Direttion of

the Label. Monk fufpeding a trick opened all the

Letters that he found directed to the Olficers of the

Army, among which there was one from the Com-
mittee of Safety to Colonel Thomas Wills, oi^tnng

him To life the mojl effe^ual^ fpsedy andfecret way to fe-

cure the Perfon of General Monk, and to fend him up to

London under a Jlrong Guard, in a Frigot that lay in

Leith Road, and then to take upon him the Command of

the Army till further Order. Having taken out this

In the mean time General Monk had difmift the 1659.
Anabaptift Officers, fecured Berwick, andregulatediiCar.il
his Army, and then made a Speech to them. That the 'w^^-^^

Jrmy in England had broke up the Parliament, for 7wt Gen.Afmi
Iccureshi:

own At-

Gene
Monk,

General

Jiloni'i ef-

humouring them in their Extravagancies, and that he
was refolv'd to tnake the Jlilitary Power as it ought to my.
be, fubordi7tate to the Civil : Jnd fyice they had their

Prote&ion and Maintenancefroin the Parliatnent, he had
no reafon to quejlion their joining with him in reforing

them to the exercife of their TtiiU : But if any were dif
j'atisped with thefe his hteyitions, he dcfred they would
declare it, and theyfmild havefree Liberty, without Re-

fleStion to leave the Service, and h.we Paffports to return

home. Upon which the Officers unanimoufly decla-

red. That they would live and die with him.

Colonel Talbot and Mr. Clarges came to EdiJiburgh Confe-

Sept. 2. and were well received by the General, efpe- f^nce be-

cially Clarges, with whom he had a private Confe-
"J^^"

^^

rence that Night, at which Clarges frankly ask'd him, ^^d^"
What was the true End he aim'd at in this Enterprize ? ral l

The General, who was one of the moft referv'd Men
living, only anfwer'd, lixaxhe rcfolved to free his Na-
tive Country fro?n the Slavery it was now under, and to

that end would rejiore the P.irliament ; but in their ad-

mijjion to it he would viake no difference between them^

but would let in the fecliided Members as well as others.

But, fays he, / 7«?(i7 conjure you to fecrecy, jor the jinny

are jealous of me, that a King is in the bottom of this

Dejtgn, and therefore all I can contrive will be little

enough to beget a Confidence even in my own Party to en-

gage heartily with 7ne.

The General Council of Officers in Lo7tdon not

trufting to their Endeavours of pacifying General
Monk, fent away Lambert with an Army of 1 20co
Men, to meet General Mo7ik who had not above half

that number. When La77ibeyt was advanced as far Lambert

as Tork, he found there Major General Morgan^ who f^nc wuf

kept fair with him, and offer d to ufe the Credit he j"n,j^*
had with Aloiik, to bring him to an Accommodation, Monk.

and was thereupon fent on that Errand into Scotland

where his Regiment then was. He came to Edifi-

burgh Nov. 8. and upon his firft accefs to the Gene-
ral, ask'd him in a loud mierry way. If he would lay

down his Ar7ns and be Friends with Fleetwood and

Letter; and what others he thought fit, together [Lambert^ The General anfwer'd, If they would re-

with his own from the fame Committee, full of high jicre the Parliament, he had little tncre to fay -, ajid ifhe

Complements and Exprelfions of Truii:, he fent d.-\pleafed he anight let thc7n hiow it. Morgan xqt^Ij'^,

way the Packet as it was diredted. And then com- I p7'07tiifed to ask you the ^lejiion, but 7iot to return to

municating the matter to fome of his particular ; the7n thatfeyit me ifyou deyiied it. I aw; glad Ia7n here ^[^/"^

Friends, he gave Orders for a General Review of the

Army to be made next Morning z'iEdi7iburgh, where

he arretted Colonel 7/7/^5, and fome other Officers

he had reainn to fufpeO:, and lent them Prifoners to

tlieCaftle, filling up their places witli thofe in whom
he could confide.

Mr. Kkho. At the fame time The Petition and Propofals ofthe
las Monk jyjjjy tQ tie Parlia?ne7it were fent into Scotland to be

hem Scot-
^'g"ed by Jto7ik and his Offi'cers; but he would not

land. fuffer it to be handed about : and knowing it was

no time to dally, he fent back his Brother Mr. Ni-

cholas Morik to Lo7tdon, with Advice to Mr. Clarges,

that he was refolv'd, if the Parlia>nent would be refolute

in afferting their own Authority againjl the Army, he

Tvould ajjijl them in it; a7id ifrequird would 7iiarch i7ito

England in their Deface. Upon Advice of this Re-

folution communicated by Mr. Clarges to IFalton, Ha-

flerig and Scot, they were encouraged in the Houie to

order the removal of Lambert and his aflbciated Of-

ficers, but they proved too hard for the Parliament

and turn'd them out of Doors, as before related. But

Mo7tk not afi-aid to profecute his Defign, fent up-

braiding Letters to Fleetwood and Lambert, as before

mention'd, which they receiving O^ob. 20. they met
at Whitehall in great confternation about twelve at

Mr. ciar- Night, and fent Major Haiyies to defire Mr. Clarges
gcs fent ^g come to them ; and when he came, they prefs'd

him with great importunity to go into Scotla7id with
Colonel Talbot, to prevail with General Mo7ik to come
to a right Underftanding with them : Mr. Clarges un-

dertook the Journey, and it feems they did not fuf

pe6f liis Fidelity to them.

into Scoi-

Uni.

to ajjij} you, and to follow your Fortunes in all your U71-
^^l^^/^^'J

dertaki7!gs. Tou k7ww I a7n no Statefman ; but Ia7njure

you are a lover of your Comitry, aytd therefore I jciTi

7vith you and fub/nit to your Conduci. This generous

Friendffiip was kindly accepted by the General, and
had a great influence in railing the Spirits of his

Army.
In the Evening Morgan was in private with the Gc- U Fxhf^^

neral, and delivered him a Letter from Mi. Bowles a"l"'"S
''

Miniller in 2'ork, a confiderable Man in thofe parts, £v:rmrki
and in great reputation with the Lord Fairfax, and
many otlier Perlbns of good Quality in that Comi-
try : the Letter hnported. That the LordF-dhi'ax, and

7}ia7iy others ofgood Interejl were willing to join with ths

General, but difapproved his Declaration, which 7vas re-

frained to that part of the Parlia7ne7it only, whiih fate

after the refl were Secluded, and was filed 7vith ProteJIa-

tio7!s for afferting no other Gover7iment but a Co;;,'j«o?i-

iveahh. To this the General anf\ver'd, '' That CLuges
" could witnels with him his Intentions in thofe
" Particulars ; that what was printed in his Name,
" as Affairs then flood, was not to be regarded as
" the reliilt of his own Realbn, and till he had got
'' more Strength it would be unfeafonable and in-
'' difcreet to do otherwife.

With this Apology Clarges was fent to the Lord
Fairfax, but firft to difcourle Mr. Bowles, who de-

fired Mi.Claiges to continue private in 2ork, while

he for fear of difcovery tranfacltd the Affair with

the Lord Fairfax; which he did fo effectually, that

at his return he acquainted Clarges, that the Lord
Fair-
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J 559. Fairfax^ Bethel and Smhhfon would rile in January

Car.ll. ajid join with Jlonk.

or>J General Monk received Letters daily from the

Commillioners of the Miiicia of London, and from

the Officers of the Fleet, and from the Forces in

Ireland, all to perfwade him to come to an Accom-

modation with the General Council of Officers in

London. And therefore to feem willing to fatisfie

them, and to keep all Parties in Amufement, he en-

tered into a Treaty with Fleetwood to be manag'd by

Commillioners. In the mean time he marches on to

Berwick, and Lambert was advanc'd to Newcajlle^ and

both Armies feem'd preparing to meet and fight : But

inTaway the Garifon of Port/mouth and Admiral Lawjbn with

his Fleet declaring for a reftitution of the Parlia-

ment, Lambert thought it more aJvifeable to march

back to aifift his Friends in the South, rather than

to hazard a Battle with Monk.

\'eetwood Fleetwood and the relt of the Committee of Safety
imesiiuo v^^hen they could not evade it, came into the general
'^^^"'"

Cry for reftoring the Parliament, and fent to the

Speaker, defiring him to bring the reft of the Mem-
bers to re-allemble -or the exercife of their Truft, ac-

knowledging in the molt abj.ft manner, that the

Lord had bUJied their Counjels a?id hadjpit in their Fa-

xmlert

om
leneral

font's

rmy.

a free

irl,

ces.

ith of

)jurati-

heParl. Decemb. 26. the Speaker and Members ofParlia-
fecs. ment tiien in Town met at Whitehall, and from thence

walked tugether to r!i>i Parliament Houfe in the E-

vening. The next Morning, the Speaker fent a Let-

ter to General Monk, by order of the Houfe, with

Thanks for his good Service, and with acknowlege-

ment that the Reftitution of their Authority was ow-
ing to his Fidelity, Care and Courage. Soon after

they appointed Commilfioners to order the Military

Aftairs, and fent to Lambert to difperfe his Forces.

But to let the World know that they meant nothing

of Monarchy -, they provided that none ihould fit

but fuch as would take this Oath of Abjuration.

I Do hereby Jwear, that Ido renounce the pretended Ti-

tle 0/Charles Stuart, and the whole Line ofthe late

i(L.James, and of every other Per/on as aJinglePerfon,pre-

tending,or which fl}all pretend to the Crown or Gover7ime7it

cf thefe Nations ofEngland, Scotland or Ireland, cr

any ofthem, and the Dominions and Territoriei belonging

to them, or any of them. And that I will by the Grace

cmd AJIiJiance of Almighty God be true, faithful ayidcon-

Jiant to the Parliament and Cojnmonwealth, and will op-

pofe the bringing in orjettijtg up anyjingle Perfon or Houfe

ofLords, and every ofthem, in this Commonwealth.

heParli- This Oath carried by a Majority was yet reflifed

nent
j^y ^x leaft a third part of the Members, who were

embers
therefore compelled to leave the Houfe : And two of

, meet the moft zealous for it, Scot and Robinfon, were lent

zn.Monk. to meet the General upon the Road, to congratulate

his coming, but with private direftions to engage

him to take the Oath. When the General came to

Nottingham, his Brother Clarges met him, and in a

private Conference acquainted him with the State of

Affairs, and the trueft way to do his Country Ser-

vice. At Leicejier he was met by Scot and Robinfon,

who told him, that the Parliament had order d 1 000 1.

a Tear to be fettled on him for ever-^ that they werefen-

Jible of his Services, were providing Money for his Sol-

diers, and were glad to hear of his Marching towards

London. He then expeded to be attack'd about the

Oath ofAdjuration, and was much troubled to think

how to divert it. Clarges told him, he had a plain

and full Anfwer to make them, which was, that he

heard many Men of undoubted Integrity had refufed

it, and till he came to London to hear the Reafons

on both fides, he could not in prudence refolve upon
it. This Advice he followed and fucceeded in it.

At Harborough Alderman Fowke, Alderman Vincent

and Mr. Bromfield met him as Commiflioners from
the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Common-Council
of London ; who, after fome Refpefls and Civilities,

fell upon Particulars, and Mr. Bromfield in a fet

ommif-
oners of

le City

leet

toni.

Speech, after enumerating the Calamities the Na- 1659.
tion lay under, propofed the Re-admillion of the fe-iiCor.!!.
eluded Members, that the Parliament might be full ^-'-v-^^
and free. To the fame purpofe were the Addrefles
from the Gentlemen o^Northamptonjhirc, Buckingham-
J!}ire,Oxfordfnre, Norfolk and many other Counties 5 all

which he received in a decent and refpe£lful manner,
but gave only dubious and fufpending Anfwers. By
which Policy he merited this Character given of
him. " He was a Man of deep Thoughts and few charaftef

" Words 5 and what he wanted in Elocution he had^^*^^"'."'
" in Judgment; and he had a natural Secrecy in him,

^n"*!^*
" prevalent upon all thefe Qualifications of a Sol- str philip
" dier, which made him fo fit an Inftrument in the WArrrkk.
" hand of Divine Providence to work his Majefty's
" Reftauration. Hence he carried it all fo clofely
" that I believe no Man to this Day can pofitively
" fay, that he defigned any more than a' general
" Qiiiet of the Land : And fo he framed his De-
" ITgns fuitable to the Opportunities that were gi-
" ven him; but tliat he wilh'd that that might be
" procured by the means of his Majefty's happy Re-
" turn no Man can rationally doubt.

From St. Albans the General fent a wife Letter to Gen. Jton*

to the Parliament, to remove all the Regiments out trices to

oiLo7idon and If'ejlminjter, except Colonel Fag's, for ^^^ ^'^'^'*

he thought it not for their Service, that thofs Soldiers

now in and about hondon, and lately in Rebellion againjl

them, Jhould jnin^le with thofe who had approved them-

felves faithful to them. Tlie Parliament readily com-
plied with this Advice, but the Soldiers took it for

^

fich a liardfhip to be tura'd out of Town, that they
fell into a Mutiny, and made a Garifon of SorKerfet-

Houfe, but by the afliirance of a Months pay, and
many fine Words, they vrere brought over, and
march'd away on Saturday Morning Feb. 4. and in

the fame Afternoon the General enter 'd the City at Comes ts

the head of three Regiments of Horfe, attended by '^^'^s*"''*

his principal Olficers, and many Perfbns of Honour
and Qiiality to Whitehall^ provided for his Recep-
tion.

On Monday Morning Feb. 6. he was invited to the Goes to

Parliament Houfe, introduc'd by a Serjeant at Arms, the Pari,

and attended by his late Comi)anions and Spies upon Houfe.

him, Scot and Robinfon. A Chair of Velvet was ist

for him on the left Hand within the Bar, and the

Speaker defired him to fit down ; but he excufcd hira-

felf and flood behind the Chair. Whiilt tlie Speaker
in a fet Speech magnified his Services and Merits, and
gave him tire Thanks of the Houfe. The General fe-

dately anfwer'd, " That he could not but extol the ."/inA

Mercy of their Reftitution, and acknowledge the^P^^i^^

goodnefs of God in making him In.ftrumental'^
""

therein, which was but his Duty, and deferved not
the Honour they had done to him. Th«t he had
received many Addrefles in his Journev for a full

and free Parliament, and that this Parliament

would determine their Sitting: that he had an-

fwer'd them, that as to tiie fecluded Members,
this Parliament had already given their Judgment,
in which all ought to acquielce; and that no Par-

liament had admitted new Members to lit without
'' a previous Oath or Engagement : but he mull
" needs fay to this Affembly, that the lefs Oaths
" and Engagements are impofed, the Settlement will
" be the fooner attained. He hop d the Parliament;
" would be careful that neither the Cavalier nor
" Phanatick Party have yet a llrare in the Civil or
'' Military Power. He concluded with Ipeaking of
" Irelajid and Scotland, wlio feared nothing more
" than to be over-run with Phanatick iNotions; he
" defired a Settlement there, and their Favour to
" that Nation.

This Speech had the ir.fluence irttendcd by him Tlie

that fpoke it, which was to ainufe ihe Houfe, and^P^"*^^"

to cover his own Defigns : But a leading Party fuf- ^" " "^
'*

pedled him, and refolv'd to try him on this fol-
"

lowing occaflon The City in Common-Council re-

folved to pay no publick Taxes, till the Houle was
filled up with all legal Reprefentatives : For they

Vol. IIL F f miglit
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might indeed well think it unreafonable to be taxed

by a Parliament, wherein they had then no Mem-

bers fitting. The Council ot State were fo appre-

henJive of this beginning of a Rebellion againft

them, that they came to a RefoUuion, and fent it

to the Houle, who paft it into a Vote, " That the

" Commiliioners for government of the Army, do

" appoint Forces ro be in Loitdcm for prelerving the

" Peace thereof, and of the Commonwealth, and

" for reducing of the Cicy to their Obedience to

" Parliament. For execucmg this Vote, tlie Gene-

ral was order'd to enter the City next Morning with

a fufficient part of the Army •, to feize eleven of the

moft active Common-Council Men and commit them

to the Tower ^ to pull down the City Polls and

Chains, take down the Gates and Portcullices, and

Qiiarter his Soldiers in the City till it was reduc d

to due Obedience. This fevere Command was very

furprizing to the General and his chief Officers, who

were very unwilling to make themfelves fo odious

to the City ; and therefore Monk writes to the Houfe

to mitigate his Orders, or to let him fufpend the exe-

cution of them ; but they the more inflamed make

their Directions the more poiitive. Upon this he

advifed with fome of the moft eminent Citizens,

and giving fecret Affurance that he would protect

the City while he feem'd to difpoil it. He did li-

terally execute the Order, but wifely turn'd the O-

dium of it upon the Parliament that fo commanded.

And to atone for this Action,he prefently after writes

a Letter to the Houfe, and boldly complained of a

Faftion in it manag d by Lambert, Vane and Ludlow

;

that they excluded many honeft Men from ferving the

Publick, by tendering them Oaths which they could

not take, and were guilty of many other Irregulari-

ties^ and therefore he dellred them by Friday next to

iflue our Writs to fill up their Houfe, and then to

rife at an appointed time May 6. to give place to a

full and free Parliament.

The Houfe diffembled their refentment of this

Letter, and fent Scot to aifure him of their highO-

pinion of his Services, and to recall him to his

Lodgings at irhhehal. But he was now refolved to

throw himfelf upon the City, and not yet to truft

his Perfon near Ifepnhipr. This fo enraged the

Houfe that they made an Aft to put the Govern-

ment of the Army into the Hands of new Commilfi-

oners, Monk, H.ijLrigge, Walton, Morley ^ndJlvred,

making three a Riorum, but denying a Motion that

Jhnk Ihould be of that Riorum. Upon this the next

Day being Feb. 12. Monk drew up all his Forces in

Finsbnry Fkkh, met the Lord Mayor and Common-
Council at Guild-HaU, went with them to hear a

Sermon at P.?«/'s, and dined with them at the Bull-

head in Cheapji'de, the City giving all the Demon-

ffrations ofJoy in Bells and Bonfires.

On Feb. 18 the General appointed a Conference

to be held in his Qiiarters, ofthe Sitting and Seclud-

ed Members to agree upon the Re-admilhon of the

latter. But it being much oppofed by a majority of

the fitting Party, the General relblved to do it by

his own Strength, which he began now to under-

ftand : And therefore on the Tiiefday following Feb.

21. he gave the Secluded Members a meeting at

Whitehall; and in a Ihort Speech recommended to

them the Settlement of the Nation, and proinifed to

27}ipofe jwthing vpov them, and then had them condu-

cted to take' their places in the Houfe. The fitting

Members knew nothing of this, till they faw the i;e-

cluded Members enter in and fit down among them

;

upon which, being much furprized, they demurr d

among themfelves, whether they ihould quit the

Houfe or keep their Seats. After fome hurry and

confufion, the fficklers for a Commonwealth know-

ing their Caufe would be now over-power'd, imme-

diately departed in Spleen and Murmurs, while the

more Moderate kept their Seats among the new ad-

mitted Members.
This new modell'd Parliament pafs'd feveralVotes

to expunge out of their Journals all Votes and Or-

ders that difabled them from fittings to releafe Mr. 1659.
Vincent, Mr. Bromfield, and other Citizens who had iiCar.ll.

been lately impriibn d 5 to conftitute Mmik General v-^v's^

of all the Forces in Evgland, Scotland and Ireland ; to

diffolve the Council of State, and ere£l a new one
confifting of one and thirty Perfons ; to repeal the
Oath of Abjuration ; to reftore the Common-Coun-
cil oi London; to releafe the imprifbned Apprentices,

and to fet up again the Pofts, Chains, Gates and
Portcullices ofthe City: and finally to take off the

File, and make void to all Intents and Purpofes the '

Engagement to be true to the Commonwealth 0/ England
without a King or Houfe of Lords ; And a new Parlia-

ment to be fummon'd to meet on Jpr. 25. 1660.

Hajlerig, Scot and other fierce Republicans, know-
ing well that thefe Proceedings tended to the Refto-

ration of the King, had one part more of Hypocrify Afon^naxi

and Villainy to Act, that was, to court the General courted k

( whom they mortally hated) to take upon himfelf f^p^^.^'^

the Dominion ofthe three Kingdoms ^ telling him, in a nev

that the Parliaments Actions tended to ruin him and Govern-

all the good People of England : Tour deJiruBion, fay ni^"^

they, ?««/? needs fucceed the Kiyigs Admijfion ; for a Me-
rit too great to be rewarded can have 710 Recommence hut

Death. Remember Stanley, who fet the Crown upon

Henry Vll'i Head, he had his own flnwk off upon fri-

volous Pretences, when the true Reajon was. excejs ofMe-
rit. Nay, and they had drawn in the French Am- So temp.

ballador into this Intrigue, who in a moft perfidious '''^ ^^^^

manner (as Sir P/)z7zp JA^wzcfe tells us) " Having ^''|^"jj^*jj^_

" winded this Propofition, finds means for a Con- dor.
" ference with Cbrges, and to defire by him to af^
' fure the General, that if he had any Aim to af^

" fume the Government himfelf, his Mafter would
" be a very fteddy Friend to him- But tho' this
" wife General admitted a refpeftful Conference
" with him, yet he made him foon perceive he was ^

"• not fulceptible of PVotc/j Counfels. To all thefe

Sollicitations the General made Anfwer, That the

Farliament were beji Judges of their own Proceedings i,

and as to taking the Government upon himfelf, he
faid, The Experience ofCiomwtVs Fate gave him fuj-

ficient Reafojts to JIntn that Rock on which that Fatnily

wtis Shipwrack'd. They reply'd. That Oliver iifurpd But ha
the Gover7wient againjl the Suffrage ofthe Army, and the ^^.''"'"^

CoJtfent ofthe People, whereas hefmdd have it by an u-
^ajjon^'

Jhmimous Submiffion, and under what Name or Title he

would pleafe to accept it : But he had the Honour and
the Wit to overcome all Temptation.
And yet tho' all things feem'd thus to concur to- The poo

ward the Reltauration of the King, yet the Name of Kingcou.

anEngUf) I^arliament was fo terrible abroad, that ^'^[^°°

neither Fra7ice nor Spain durft venture to give King
Charles the leaft Afliftance to regain his Throne ; but

on the contrary were obliged to treat him in a man-
ner altogetlier unworthy of a crown'd Head, as ap-

pears in the following Inftances at the Treaty of the

Pyrenees. The King after having in vain fought a
Sanctuary in France, was neceffitated to throw him-
lelf upon the Friendfhip of Spain: He was at Briif-

fels when he received the News of the Difpofition promsp/i

that was in England, juft at the time the Conferences or Frm
were to begin between Cardinal Mazarine and^ Bon
Lewis de Haro, the two Plenipotentiaries of FVance

and Spain. This determin'd King Charles to take pofb

from Brufels rhro' Fra7ice to the place ofTreaty, that

he might in Perfon reprefent his Interefts to thefe two
Minifters. He judg'd the Spaniards had reafon to

be Enemies to the then Government in F.7ighnd, for

not only having taken Dwtkirk and Jamaica from

them, and enter'd into a League with Portugal a-

gainfl them, but for endeavouring all that was pof-

iible to perfwade the Fre7ich to continue the War. Up-
on the other hand it was but reafonable to think,

that Fra7:ce could not be well pleafed to fee the Eng-

lifi Malfer of fuch a Frontier Town as Du?mrk, or

that Mazarine, the moft Ambitious Man upon Earth,

would not be willing to raife his own Glory, by el-

poufing the Caufe of an exil'd Prince, efj^ecially when

there was fo great probability of Succefs. But not-

with-
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witllftHnding all thefe plaufible Appearances, King

Charle!! made this long Journey to no purpole ; it's

true Do7i Lewis de Haro receiv d him with all poffible

Marks of Refpea:; but the Cardinal poiitivelj de-

ny 'd him Accefs. All he could be brought to after

feveral MelFages from the King, was to allow the

Duke oi'Onnovd to talk to liim upon the Road from

St. Jean dc Lnz to the place of Treaty, as if it had

been but an accidental Rencounter. Ormovd obtain-

ed nothing of the Cardinal but general and ambi-

guous Anfwers, till being prefs'd, he told Ormond

plainly, That all his Majler could do for his Coujm the

King o/'England, was to covipajiovate his Misfortimes^

as not being in a Condition himfelf to break with the

Govermncnt of England, with which his Affairs obliged

him to keep agoodCorrefpondence. Over and abo\'e this

negleft of MazurijieX King Charles had the Mortifi-

cation to fee Ambalfador Lockhart received at the

iame time with the greatelh Pomp and Splendor,

having the Cardinafs Coaches and Guards fent a Days

Journey to receive him, and the Cardinal giving

im the Right-hand, which was a RefpeSl he denied

the Ambaliadors of crown'd Heads: Nor was Don

Lewis kinder upon the matter to Km^ Charles, not-

witliftanding all his Civilities ^ for having ask'd the

Gommand of the Army in Flanders^ which the Prince

of Conde was by the Treaty obliged to quit, Don

Lewis refufed it : All which will be a lafting Exam-

ple to Pofterity, how little truft is to be repofed in

Foreign Aid when a Prince comes to need it, tor re-

covering his Throne. But indeed it feems probable

that all thefe Slights put upon King Charles, were a

Political Feint to hide the fecret Intrigue of their

mutual Alliftance to be lent to him for Recovery of

his Kingdoms, upon Conditions very prejudicial to

the Intereft of the Reformation, as we Ihall have

occafion to obferve in the view of Religion this

Year.

In the mean time it ought to be farther obferv'd,

that this famous Pyrenean Treaty of a Peace between

France and Spain, was concluded in a Match between

the young French King and the eldeft Daughter or

Infanta ofSpain, the younger Sifter being afterward

married to Leopold Emperor ofGe)-many, both fo dif-

pofed before the Birth of their Brother, who lived

to be the poor weak King of Spain. But as this

Treaty was made in the deepeft Dilhrnulation^ and

Treachery, fo almoft every Article of it was viola-

ted by the French ; in refpect to Portugal, to the

Prince of Conde, to the Duke of Lorrain, and in all

likelihood in refped to England, and with a refe-

rence to moft other Things and Perfons. Even the

main Article of all, and without which the Spaniards

would never have endur'd the Match, was for the

Infanta, before and after Marriage, to difclaim for

herfelf and her Heirs, all manner of Right and Ti-

tle to the Kingdom of Spain, or any of its Domini-
ons. And yet this that was the Cement of all the

other Articles, has been now at laft mofi: Ihameful-

ly broken. Under fuch a fcene of perfidioufnefs it

was the lefs wonder, that Mazari^ie fhould deal fb

inhumanly by King Charles, and ihould even inftrud

the French AmbafTador Bourdeaux in Evgland to hinder

the King's return, and even to let up another Ufurper

againft him : But French Politicks have been alway
falfe and fatal to the true Intereft of our Englip Mo-
narchy. Another Inference is, that the good Provi-

dence of God fo contrived to repair the Honour of
this Nation, as to make the King's return be entire-

ly owing to the Hearts of his People, and not at

all to any Foreign Aid.
Affairs at home looking favourably upon the King's

Intereft, he fent Sir John Granville to General Monk,
who knowing his wary Temper, made ufe of his

Neighbour Mr. Ifilliam Morris to introduce him;
Mr. Morris acquainted the General with it, who
made Anfwer, that mlefs he wouldfend him Informa-

tion of his Bufmefs by him, he could not admit of any

Interview between them. Mr. Morris told him, he had
already pro^ofed that to him, but he refufed it. The

General approving thisRefcrvednefs in Six John, or- 1.659.,

der'd him to come to him at St. James's,hy nine in iiC^r.ll.

the Evening. Accordingly Granville came, and beg- "v^-v*^
ging Pardon for his Importunity, delired leave to

deliver a Meflage to him from tiie King. The Ge-
neral leem'd fiirpriz'd at this ; but being alone, bid
him fay what he plealcd- Then Sir John preleuted

a Letter to him from the King, and told him, that
his Majejiy had great Confidence inhim; ani finee he bad.

fo far comply d with the Defires of the Kingdom, for the

adyniffion of the Secluded Members, in order to afee Par-

liament, the confequences of it could be no Icfs than the

Reftauration of his Majefly, if he concurrd with their

Councils. The General reply 'd, " That he had long;

" lamented theMiferies of his Country, and waited
" an opportunity to redeem them from Vaflalage ;

" And as to the King's Majefty, none wilhed hun
" greater Felicity than he did, or witli greater Paf-
" iion defired his Reftauration ; but if it were noi:

" cautioufly attempted, it would be out of his Power
" to ferve him in it : And therefore he mufl; conjure
" him to acquaint no Perfon with it but the King,
" and defire his Majefty alfo to conceal it. But
" al-jove all, he muft intreat him to defire, the King
" to remove out of the King of Spain's Dominions
" to Breda; for he had certain Intelligence he would.
" otherwife be detained by the King of Spai7t's JVIi-

" nifters, Skjohn return'd with this kind Melfage
and good Advice to the King, who accordingly re-

tired to Breda.

Under all thefe Convulfions in the State, the Af- '^"te of

fairs of Religion were fubjedl to the fame Diftemper, '^^'^I'S'^"-;

The Independents were all zealous for a Common-
wealthy but the Presbyterians who had been out-

witted and overpower'd by thofe younger Brethren,

were for the Parliament in oppofition to the Army,
and for the Reftitution of the Secluded Members ;

Prcibyte-

and had fhewn themfelves generally inclined to the "j'-^^tr^

Rifing of Sir George Booth, and to ail tJie Mea fires ^^ fi'^ ^^

of General i^f^ow/^:, even to the Reftauration of the

King. When the Members of the Long Parliament

were reftored, the Enthufiaftick People preferr'd a

Petition to them againft Tythes^ but the Honfe
calmly voted June 27. That for the Encouragement of
a godly Preaching Learned Miniftry throughout theAation,

the payment of Tythes fiiall continue as now they are, un-

lefs this Parliament Hiall find out fome other nuire equal

and comfortable Maintenance, both for the Minifiry and

for the Satisfa&ion of the People. The Independents Indepen-

to ingratiate themfelves with this Parliament and '^''^'''" "^'^"^

their Council of State, in the name of the Congve- Rebels.

gational Churches, delTred leave to raife three Regi-

ments for the Parliament sgainft Sh George Booth and

the Royalifts then in Arms, and had their willing

confent to it. For which they got a Vote of the

Houfe O&ob. 10. for Liberty of Confcieyice. After the

Secluded Members were reftored by Monk, all things

run on the Presbyterian fide. On Majch 2. the Con- ivesbyce.

fefhon of Faith of the Aflembly of Divines was a-
">' ^^^"^'*

greed unto by the Houfe, except the ?cth and 3ifl

Chapters, which are touching Church-Cen fares and

Synods ; and an Aft paft for the eftabliihing that

Confeflion on March $. and the fame Day an Order

was granted for printing and fefting up m Churches

the Solemn League and Covenant, which did now
really conduce to tlie bringing in the Son, as it had
formerly done for driving out the Father : And yet

the Aft for the Militia was not fuffered to pafs

March 10. without a Claufe for every Commilfioner

to acknowledge and declare, that the Jfar undertaken

by both Houfcs of Parliament, in their Defence againfl

the Forces raifed in the 7tame of the late King, rras jufl

and lawful; and that Magifiracy and Minifiry are the

Ordinances of God. And to fliew their dilplcafure a- ^r.Cven

gainft Dr. John Owen, the beloved Chaplain ofCro?;;-
^"'""''1 °»^'

wcl, the Trumpet of his Ufiirpation, and the Head
of the Independent Part)', there was a Vote of the

Houfe /fare/; i^. to difcharge the iaid Dr. Onw; from

being any longer Dean of ChriR-Church in Oxf/rd,

and tor putting Dr. Edward Reyjwlds a Presbi terinn

Vol.IIIr Ff2 ' into
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into that good place. For the Independents were I

known to be fo averle to Monarchy, and even to a

Free Parliament, that they loll all manner of Inte-

reft in General Motik, who had the more Experience

of their Jealouiies of him, by what he found in

Scotlavd upon his firft defign of Marching into Eng-

land. For then the Army-Farty fent their Commif-
iioners to him \ and, in the Words of Sir Fhil. War-

wick^ " The Men of God who had decried and out-
" ed the Bilhops for meddling with any thing that
" was Secular, Civil, or Military, from the very
" Beginning of thefe Revolutions, are the aftive In-

" ftruments in all important Secular or Military
" Affiiirs. And therefore now Mr. Caryl ( a great

" Independent Minifter ) is principally to manage
" this Affair with Monk •, and he is to let him
" know how fatal fuch a Breach as was like to be,

" would prove to the People of God ; that the Inde-
" pendent Churches would not interpofe, or juftify

" the Right of either Party ; but they thought fir

" to lay before Monk^ that his Province was only
" to keep Scotland quiet, and not to engage in the
" Differences of England-^ and therefore iince he
" could not liave any true Information of the State
" of Affairs, and had not any Call thereto, it be-

" came him not to interpofe.

There were, undoubtedly, great Endeavours to

pervert the King to the Popilh Religion : And it is

much fear'd, that in the great Treaty this Year be-

tween the two Crowns of France and S^ain^ the King

was drawn into fome Articles and Meafures which

were happily broken.

The King's Negotiation in this Treaty was kept

a Secret ; but there is too much Sufpicion of the In-

trigues of it. My Lord Clarendon would let fall no

other Intimation than what he gave in thefe Words

:

It is belkvd by wife Men^ that in that Treaty fomewhat

was agreed to the Prejudice of the Froteftant hitcreU.

Which could hardly be lefs than a Promife of the

King to eftablilh or at leaft to tolerate Popery in

England, and to fet the Example of it in his own
Perfon, upon condition he lliould be reftor'd to his

Crowns by the united Powers of France and Spain.

The way of my Lord Clarendons introducing and

fupporting his forefaid Belief of J^ife Men., is fome

Key to underltand the Meaning of what he intended

to conceal. Speaking of the King's Journe)^ ro the

Place of Treaty, where Sir Harry Bennet was prepa-

ring Terms lor him ^ he fays, " When the Marquis
" of Ormond difcover'd, by the Information he re-

" ceiv'd at Touloufe, that the Treaty was fo near an
" end, he made all polfible hafte to the Place the

" King had appointed to meet at, that his Majefty
" might lofe no more time. When he came thither

" he found no body j which he imputed to the ufu-

" al Delays in their Journey, and ftay'd one whole
" Day in expeSlation of them •, but then concluded,
" that they were gone forward fome other way, and
" fb thought it his Buiinefs to haften to Fuentarabia,

" where he heard nothing of the King. Sir Harry
"• Bejutet was in great perplexity, and complain'd
" very reafonably, that the King neglected his own
" Buflnefs in fuch a Conjuncture-, the Benefit where-
" of was loft by his not coming. Don Lewis feem'd
" to wonder that the King had not come thither,

" whilft the Cardinal and he were together. The
" Treaty was now concluded ; and though the Car-
" dinal remain'd ftill at his old Quarters on the

" French fide, under fome Indifpofition of the Gout,
" 3'et he and Don Lewis were to meet no more : But
" Don Lewis was the lefs troubled that the King
" had not come fooner, becaufe he had found the

" Cardinal, as often as he had taken occafion to
" fpeak of the King, very cold and referv'd ; and
" he had magnify'd the Power of the Parliament,
" and feem'd to think his Majefty's Hopes defpe-
" rate ; and adviied Don Lewis , to be wary how
" he embarked himfelf in an Affair that had no
" Foundation •, and, that it was rather time for all

*' Catholicks to unite to the breaking tJie Power and

't

Intereft of the Heretical Party, where-ever it 1679.
vv^as, than to ftrengthen it by reftoring the King, 11 Car. IL
except he would become Catholick. And it is believ'i

by wife Men, that in that Treaty fomewhat was agreed

to the Prejudice of the Protejhvit IntereB -, and that
in a ftiort time there would have been much done
againit it both in France and Germany, if the Mea-
fures they had there taken had not been Ihortly

broken, chiefly hy the furprifing Revolution in
" England ( which happen'd the next Year ) and al-
'' 16 by the Death of the two great Favourites of
" the two Crowns, Don Lewis de Haro and Cardinal
" Mazarin, who both died not very long after it ;

" the Cardinal probably ftruckwith the Wonder, if
" not with the Agony of that undream'd-of Profpe-
" rity of our King's Aftairs -, as if he had taken it

"^ ill, and laid it ro heart, that God Almighty would
" bring fuch a Work to pafs in Europe without his
" Concurrence, and even againft all his Machinati-
" ons. From this Relation thus cautiouily given

on purpole to cover an invidious Truth, I think it

is too plain, that what was agreed to the prejudice of
the Protcjlavt Religion, was for Kiiag Charles to become
a Profeflbr, or at leaft a fworn Favourer of Popery.

That nothing could have broke thefe Meafures, but

the furprizing Revolution in England ; and that fuch

a providential Reftoration of the King without the

propoled Terms of bringing in Popery with him,

was the great Difappointmeht, and alraoft the very

Death of Cardinal Mazariji, rhe fame Author does

a little more explain himfelf, when he foon after

adds, " That fome about the King began to think
" of providing a Religion, as well as other Conve-
" niences, that might be grateful to thole People
" and Places, where and with whom they were like

" to refide. The Proteftant Religion was found to

" be very unagreeable to their Fortune, and thej
" exercifed their Thoughts moft how to get hand-
" fomly from it; and if it had not been for the
" King's own Steadinefs, of which he gave great In-
'' dications. Men would have been more out of
'' Countenance to have owned the Faith they were
" ofj and many made little doubt, but that it

'' would Ifiortly be very manifeft to the King, that
" his Reftoration depended wholly upon a Conjun-
" ftion of Catholick Princes, who could never be
" united but on the behalf of Catholick Religion.

It is matter of Faff, that upon this Peace between

France and Spain, both thofe Crowns did immediate-

ly begin to encourage and allift the Kfng with Mo-
ney and Men, and advanc'd great Promifes to him,

which feems to have been done upon the Foot of le-

cret Articles. It is farther certain, that the Earl of
Brijiol, who was the King's Companion and Guide

to the Place of this Treaty, and Sir Harry Bennet

who was the prime Agent for the King, did both of

them turn Papifts about this time-, as if they did it

upon a Compact then made. And there is a Story

to confirm all, which I have reafon to think true.

Sir Harry Bennet was foon after feen to wait upon

the King from Mafs ; at which fight the Lord Cul-

peper had fo much Indignation, that he went up to

Bennet, and Ipoke to this effeft : / fee what you are

at : L this the way to bring our Mafier ho?ne to his three

Kingdoms? Jfell, Sir, if ever you and I live tofee Eng-

land together, I will have your Head, or you JJjali hdvs

7nine. Which Words ftruck fuch a Terror upon

Sir Harry Beiinet, that he never dared to fet Foot in

England till after the Death of the Lord Culpcper,

who met with a very abrupt Death within -tew

Months after the King's Return. W^hen he was ta-

ken out of the way. Sir Harry Bennet came to Court,

and foon arofe into Honours and Prefermets, and

was in Dilguife a meer Crearure of the Pppifc, and

had the dying Courage to take off that Difguife.

Laytibert, upon the Complaint made againft him

by General Monk, had for fome time abfconded ;

but finding no Hopes in ftanding out, he furren-

der'd himfelfto the new Council ofState : and upon

his Refufal to give Security for his quiet Deport-

ment,

1660.
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ment, he was by them committed to the Tower
-^

from whence lie made his Efcape, and in the begin-

ning of April got inro Nortbamptonfiirc^ and pick'd

up all the difcontented Officers and Soldiers, till lie

had go: together about leven Troops of Horfe and

a Company of Foot. General Monk, upon Inrelli-

gence of his intended Rendezvous at Edgehlll^ was

preparing to march out againit him : but when he

heard that his Party was but inconfiderable, he fent

Colonel hgoldshy and Streater to Northampton to

watch his Motions, and with due Caution to fall

upon him. They hearing that Lambert was at Da-

ventry^ march'd thither; and there being informed

that he lay two Miles off, they haften'd after him,

and came up to him in a plain Field, where a little

Brook parted them. The two Parties fac'd one ano-

ther near four Hours: AVhen they came to advance,

and were beginning to charge, Lambert's Men held

the Muzzles of their Piftols. toward the Ground,
and the Troops of Hazlerig and Aelthorp came over

to higoldsby. Lambert delir'd a Parley, and moved
that kichari nv.^t be reftor'd to the Proteftorfhip :

Bur he was anfwered, that He h'lmfelfjvas mte ofthofe

p-ho pull d down Richard, and therefore he was the ?nore

7nifit to Jet bun up again •, however^ that they had 710

CommiJJion to difpiite, but to reduce him and his Party.

Then Ligoldsby rode up to Lambert, and told him he

was his Prifoner^ whereupon Major Creed and other

Olficers intreated him to do what he pleafed with

them , but to let Lambert efcape : which Ligoldsby

abfolutely refufing, Lambert turned his Horfr, and

attempted to efcape : but higoldsby purfu'd him fo

dole, that he quickly came up with him, vowing
to piftol him if he did not yield immediately. Laju-

hert^ in great deje8:ion of Mind, twice begg'd him
to let him efcape : but when he faw he could not

prevail , he fubmitted , as all the reft did except

Colonel Okey^ Colonel Jxtel, and Captain Clare,

who made their Efcapes.

This Defeat was feconded with the good News of
the Submillion of the Fleet, brought about by Moini-

tague^ who by Monk's Advice had been made one of
the Generals at Sea, who wrote an Account to the

Council of State, " That Vice-Admiral Lawfon and
" the whole Navy had received him with great Sa-
" tisfaclion, and were all peaceably inclin'd, and
*'*

refblved to fubmit to the Determination of the
" next Parliament. There was fuch a general Dif-

pofition to the King, as the only Deliverer from
Feuds and Wars, that many of the profefs'd Roy-
alifts were chofeu Members of the Houfe of Com-
mons ; and the Lords, who had been long deny'd a

fundamental Right, met now with a full Senfe, that

they had not been themfelves reftored without a pro-

fpect of the King's Reftoration. And at this lame
jun8:ure there was publifh'd, J. Declaration of the

Nobility and Gentry that had adhered to the late King
5

mildly and affeftionately worded for compofing all

Differences, and burying all former Animofities.

Under this promifing AfpeB:, the two Houfes of
Lords and Commons began their Convention on
April 27. meeting both at St. Margaret's W'ejlminjler,

where Dr. Reynolds Preach'd; and atl:er Sermon they

went to their feveral Houfes, and the Commons
chofe Sir Harbottle Grimjlone for their Speaker. On
the 26dr they order'd a Day of folemn Thankfgi-
ving to God for raifing up General Monk and other
blelTed Inflrruments in the Delivery of this Nation
from Thraldom and Milery. And then they ordered

their Thanks to be prefented in a publick manner to

the General, for his great Wifdom and unparallelfd
Services to this Nation. On the 27th Sir John Gran-
ville attended the General, and prefented him with a
Letter from his Majefty, to be communicated to the
Council of State and the Officers of the Army, with
a Commilhon from his Majefty, conftituting him
Captain General of all the Armies in England, Scot-

land, and Ireland. On May i. Sir John Granville went
to the Houfe of Lords, and fent in word, that he
had a Letter for their Lordfhips from the King

:
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which the Earl of Manchejier their Speaker, going 1660.
down to the Clerk, received; and it was read in 12 Car h.,
thefe Words

:

Charles R.

RIght-trufty and well-beloved Coufins, We
greet you well. We cannot have a better

Reafon to promife Ourfelf an End of our common
Sufferings and Calamities, and that our own jult

Power and Authority will, with God's Bleffing,

be reftored to us •, than that v/e hear jou are a-

gain acknowledged to have that Authority and
Jurifdittion which hath always belonged unto you
by your Births, and the fundamental Laws of the
Land. And We have thought it very ht and llife

for Us to call to you for your Help in compofing
the Diftempers and Diffractions of the Kmgdom^
in which your Sufferings are next to thofe we have
undergone Ourfelves ; and therefore you cannot
but be the moft proper Counfellors for removing
thefe Mifchiefs, and for preventing the like for

the future. Hoiv great a Truft We repofe in you,
for the Reftoring and Eftablilhing a blefled Peace
and Security in the Kingdom, v>fill appear to you
by our enclofed Declaration ; which Truft, we are
moft confident you will difcharge with Juftice
and Wifdom that becomes you, and muft always
be expeifted from you : And that upon experience,
how one Violation fucceeds another when the
known Relations and Rules of Juftice are once
tranfgrefTed, you will be as zealous for the Rights
of the Crown, and for the Honour of j^our King,
as for Yourfelves. And then you cannot but dil-

charge with good Succefs, and provide for and
eftablifh the Peace, Happinefs, and Honour of
King, Lords, and Commons, upon that Founda-
tion which only can fupport it ; and we fhall all

be happy in each other. And as the whole Na-
tion will blefs God for you all, fo We fhall hold
Ourfelves obliged, in an efpecial manner, to
thank you in particular, according to the AfFe-
ftion you fhall exprels towards us. We need the
lefs to enlarge upon this Subjeft, becaufe We have
likewife writ to the Houfe of Commons, which
We fuppofe they will communicate to you. And
ive pray God to blefs your joint Endeavours, tor
the Good of us all ; and fo We bid you very hear-

"" tily farewel.

Given at our Court o/Breda this j^th ofAjit. 1660.
in the 12th Tear of our Reigu.

The Declaration enclofed was under this Title
and Form.

His Majejlys gracious Declaration to all his

Loving SubJeSs.

Charles R.

CHarles^ by the Grace ofGod King ofEngland, His Majc-
Scotland, France, and Ireland., Defender of fty's De-

the Faith, i3'c. To all our loving Subjects of what daratiom

Degree or Quality foever, greeting. If the gene-
ral Diftra8:ion and Confuflon which is fpread over
the whole Kingdom, doth not awaken all Men to

a Defire and Longing that thofe Wounds which
have for fb many Years together been kept bleed-
ing, may be bound up ; all we can fay will be to

no purpofe. However, after this longSilence, we
have thought it our Duty to declare, how much
we defire to contribute thereunto: And that, as
we can never give over the Hoj^e in good rime to

obtain the Polfefhon of" that Right which God
and Nature hath made our due; fo we do make
it our daily Suit to the Divine Providence, that
he will, in CompalHon to us and our Subje6b,
after fo long Mifery and Sufferings, remit and put
us into a quiet and peaceable Poffeffion of that

our Right with as little Blood and Damage to our
People as is polhble. Nor do we defire more to

enjoy what is ours, than that all quc .Subjefts
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may enjoy what by Law is theirs, by a full and

entire Adminiftration of Juftice throughout the

Land, and by extending our Mercy where it is

wanted and deferved.
" And to the end that the fear of Punilhment may
not engage any confcious to themfelves ofwhat is

paft, to a Pcrfeverance in Guilt for the future, by

oppofing the Qiiiet and Happinefs of their Coun-

try, in the Reftoration both of King, Peers and

People, to their juft, ancient and fundamental

Rights : We do by thefe Prefenrs declare, that we
do grant a free and general Pardon, which we
are ready upon Demand to pafs under our Great

Seal oi England^ to all our Subjects of what De-

gree or Quality foever, who within forty Days

after the publilhing hereof, Ihall lay hold upon

this our Grace and Favour, and ihall by any pub-

lick A£l declare tlieir doing fo, and that they re-

turn to tlie Loyalty and Obedience of good Sub-

jeQs, excepting only liich Perfbns as fhall hereaf-

ter be excepted by Parliament : thofe only excep-

ted, let all our Subjefts, how faulty foever, rely

upon the Word of a King, folemnly given by this

prefent Declaration, that no Crime whatfoever,

committed againft us, or our Royal Father, be-

fore the Publication of this, fhall ever rife in

Judgment, or be brought in Qiieftion againft any
of them, to the leaft endammagement of them,

eitlier in their Lives, Liberties or Hftates, or as

far forth as lies in our Power, fo much as to the

prejudice of their Reputations, by any Reproacii

or term of Diftindtion from the reft of our beft

Subjects : We Defiring and Ordaining, that hence-

forward all Notes of Dilcord, Separation and dif-

ference of Parties, be utterly aboliihed among all

our Subjects; whom we invite and conjure to a

perfect Union among themfelves, under ourPro-

tedtion for the Refettlement of our juft Rights

and theirs in a free Parliament, by which, upon the

Word of a King, we will be advifed.

" And becaiife the Palhon and Uncharitablenefs

of the Times have produc'd feveral Opinions in

Religion, by which Men are engaged in Parties

and Animofities againft each other, which when
they fhall hereafter unite in a freedom ofConver-

fation, will be compofed or better underltood :

We do declare a Liberty to tender Confciences,

and that no Man fhall be difquieted or called in

Q,ueftion for Differences of Opinion in matter of

Religion, which do not difturb the Peace of the

Kingdom ; and that we ihall be ready to confent

to fucli an Act of Parliament, as upon mature De-
liberation fhall be offer'd to us, for the full gran-

ting that Indulgence.
" And becaufe in the continued Diftra£lions of lb

many Years, and fo many and great Revolutions,

" many Grants and Purchafes of Eftates have been
" made to and by many Olficers, Soldiers and o-

" thers, who are now poflelTed of the fame,and who
" may be liable to Actions at Law upon feveral Ti-

" ties; we are likewile willing that all fuch Dif-

" ferences, and all things relating to fuch Grants,

" Sales and Purchafes, fhall be determined in Par-
" hament, which can beft provide for the juft Sa-

" tisfatlion of all Men who are concered.
" And we do farther declare, that we will be

" ready to confent to any Ad or A£ts of Parliament
" to the purpofes aforefaid, and for the fiiU Satis-

" faction of all Arrears due to the Officers and Sol-

" diers ofthe Army under the Command ofGeneral
" Monk^ and that they fhall be received into our
" Service, upon as good Pay and Conditions as they

" now enjoy. Given under our Sign Manual and
" Privy Signet, at our Court of Breda this -^ Day
*' ofJpril 1660, in the twelfth Year of our Reign-

,,Vote« of The Letter and Declaration being read, the Lords
-ifhe Lords,

offjer'd Thanks to be given to Sir yohn Granville

for bringing of them, and refolv'd by Vote, that

the^ do own a7id declare^ that accordiv.^ to the anc'wit

*i

ajjd fundamental Lawi of this Kmgdo?n^ the Government 1660. :

7s, and ought to be by King^ Lord^ and Commom : And i2GTr.IiJ

therefore they defired, '^at fome way he covjideidhuw '^--OT^^J:

to make up the Breaches^ and to obtain the Kings re-

turn again unto his People.

Then Sir John Granville went to the Houfe ofK.'iL^tcci

Commons, and upon notice of his attending at the to the

Door, was called in, and prefented a Letter with a
Co.nmons

Duplicate of the lame Declaration enclofed and fu-

perfcribed.

To our Trufty and Well-beloved the Speaker
of the Houle of Commons.

Charles R.

TRufty and well-beloved we Greet yon well.

In thefe great and infupportable Afftiftions

and Calamities under which the poor Nation hath
been fo long exercifed, and by which it is fo near
exhaufted, we cannot think of a more natural

and proper Remedy, than to refort to thofe for

Counfel and Advice, who have feen and obferv'd

the firft beginning of our Miferies, the progrefs

from bad to worfe, and the Miftakes and Milun-
derftandings which have produc'd and contribu-

ted to Inconveniencies whicli were not intended:

And after fo many Revolutions, and tiie obferva-

tion of what hath attended them, are nov/ trufted

by our good Subjefts to repair the Breaches which
are made, and to provide proper Remedies for

thofe Evils, and for the lafting Peace, Happi-
nefs and Security of the Kingdom. We do affure

you upon our Royal Word, that none of our
Predecelfors have had a greater Efteem of Parlia-

ments than we have, in our Judgment as well as

from our Obligation. We do believe them to be
fo vital apart ofthe Conftitution of the Kingdom,
and fo neceflary for the government of it, that
we well know, neither Prince nor People can be
in any tolerable degree happy without them : And
therefore you may be confident that we ihall al-

ways Icoic upon their Counfels as the beft we
can receive -, and fhall be as tender of their Pri-

viledges, and as careful to preferve and prote^
them, as of that which is moft near to our felf,

and moft necelfary for our own Prelervation.
" And as this is our Opinion of Parliaments, that
their Authority is moft necelfary for the Govern-
ment of the Kingdom, fo we are moft confident
that you believe and find, that the prefervation

of the King's Authority is as necelfary for the pre-

fervation of Parliaments •, and that it is not the
Name but the right Conftitution of them which
can prepare and apply proper Remedies for thole
Evils, which are grievous to the People, and which
can thereby eftablilh their Peace and Security.

And therefore we have not the leaft doubt, but
that you will be as tender in, and as zealous of,

any thing that may infringe our Honour, or im-
pair our Authority, as of your own Liberty and
Property, which is beft prelerved by preferving
the other.

" How faf we have trufted you in tliis great Af-
fair, and how much it is in your Power to re-

ftore the Nation to all that it hath loft, and to re-

deem it from any infamy it hath undergone, and
to make King and People as Happy as they ought
to be, you will find by our enclofed Declaration

(a Copy of which we have likewile fent to the

Houfe of Peers) and jou will eafily believe, that

we would not voluntarily, and of our felf, have
repofed fo great a Truft in you but upon an en-

tire confidence that you will not abufe it ^ and
that you will proceed m fuch a manner, and with
fiich due confideration of us who have trufted 3'ou,

that we flrall not be afhamed of declining other

Aififtance (which we have alfurance of) and re-

pairing to you for more natural and proper Reme-
dies, for the Evils we would be freed from ; nor

forty that we have bound up our ov\'n Intereft Co

" intirely
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intirely with that of our Siibjefts, as that we re-

fer it to the lame Pcr(t:)iis to take care of us who
are trutted to provide tor them.
" We look upon you. as Wife and DifpafTionate

Men, -and good Patriots, who will raife up thofe

Banks and Fences which have been caft dowfi,

and who will inoft reafonabiy hope the fame Prof-

perity will again fpring from thofe Roots from

which it hath heretofoie and always grown. Nor
can we apprehend that you will propofeany thing

to us, or expeft any thing from us, but what we
are as ready to give as you to receive. If you de-

fire the advancement ajid propagation of the Pro-

teflant Religion, we have by our conftant Profef-

fion and PraQice of it, given lufhcient teftimony

to the World, that neither theunkindnefs ofthofe
of the fame Faith towards us, nor the Civilities

and Obligations of thofe of a contrary Profe^fion

(of both which we have had abundant Fvidence)

could in the leait degree ftarde us, or make us

fvverve from it : And nothing can be propofed to

manifeft our Zeal and Affettion for it, to whicli

we will not readily conient. And we hope in

due time our fell to prupofe lomewhat to you for

the propagation of it, that will latisfie the World
that we have always made it both our Care and
our Study, and have enough oblerv'd, what is

moll: hke to bring difadvantage to it.

" If you dehre (ecurity for thofe, who in thefe

calamitous times, either wilfully or weakly have

tranfgrefled tiiofe bounds which were prefcrib'd,

and have invaded each others Rights •, we have
left to you to provide for their Security and In-

demnity, and in fuch a way as you Ihall think

juft and reafonable, and by a juft computation of

what Men have done and fufter'd, as near as is

poihble, to take care that all Men be latisfied,

which is the fureft way to lupprefs.and extirpate

all fuch Uncharitablenefs and Animoiity , as

might hereafter Ihake and threaten that Peace,

which for the prefent might leem eftabliihed. If
there be a crying Sin, for which the Nation may
be involved in the Infamy that attends it. We
cannot doubt but that you will be as foUicitous to

redeem and vindicate the Nation from that Guilt
and Infamy as we can be.

" If you defire that Reverence and Obedience may
be pa'd to the fundamental Laws of the Land,
and that Juflice may be equally and impartially

adminifter'd to all Men ; it is that which we de-

fire to he fu'orn to ourfelf^ and that all Perfbns

in Power and Authority ihould be fo too.

" In a Word, there is nothing that you can pro-

pofe, that may make the Kingdom Happy, which
we will not contend with you to compals •, iind

upon this Confidence and AfKirance, we have

thought fit to fend you this Declaration , that

you may, as much as is poihble, at this diitance,

fee our Heart, which when God Ihall bring us

nearer together ( as we hope he will do Ihortly ;

will appear to you very agreeable to what we
have profeffed ; and we hope that we have made
that right ChrilHan ufe of our AfRiftion, and that

the Obfervation and Experience we have had in

other Countries, hath been fuch as that we, and
we hope all our Subjects, fhall be the better for

we have feen and fuffer'd.

" We fhall add no more but our Prayers to Al-

mighty God, that he will fo blefs your Counfels

and dire£l yom Endeavours, that his Glory and
Worfhip may be provided for, and the Peace, Ho-
nour and Happinefs of the Nation ma}'- be efta-

bliihed upon thofe Foundations which can bell

fiipport it : And fo we bid you farewel. Given
at our Court at Breda this-i| Day o{ Jpril 1660.

in the twelfth Year of our Reign.

a Committee be appointed to prepare an Anfwcr to Ins \66o,
Majejlfs Letter, expreffivg the great andjoyful fevfe of 1 2 Car.U.
this Hoitfe of his gracious Offers, and their humble and ^>,o>^
heai ty Thanks to his MajeJIyfr the fame ^ and withpro-
fefjions of their Loyalty and Duty to his MajeJIy ; and
that this Hotife will give a Jpeedy Anfrer to his Majc-
Jly's gracious Propoftls. Then the Houfe took into
con/ideration, that the King being long deprived oi'^°'^^y g^-

his Revenue, might be in want ofMoney, a^nd there-
'^^"°

fore order'd that fifty thoufand Pounds ihould be
Ipeedily raifed and prefented to his Majefty, with
ten thoufand to the Duke o^Tork, and five thoufand
to the Duke oi Ghucejler.

The Lords and Commons appointed their feveral Anfwers

Committees to draw up their refjietlive Anfwers to °' ^^^ ^

hisMajefty's Letters, and refolv'd that the Super- "°

Icription Ihould be, To the King's
7710J}

excellent Majejly •,

and order'd that all the A£ts and Orders Ihould be

raz'doutof the Journals, that were inconfiftent with
the Government of King, Lords and Commons. Both
Honfes having drawn up their Anf/vers, fix Lords
and twelve Commoners were appointed to attend his

Majefty with thein, and to defire his Majefty to

make a fpeedy Return to his Parliament, and to
his Kingly Office. On Monday May 7. it was re-

folv d by both Houles that the King be Procla.med
to Morrow, which was done by tins Form of Pro-

clamacion.

A^'
Ltho' it can no way be 'oiihted, but that his Ma- Form of

ejfys Right and Title t, thefe Crowns and King- j||°'','[."'j:

doms is and was every way compleat by the Death of his
°

7nofl Royal Father oj glorious Memory, without the Cere-

mony vr Solemnity of a Proclamation : Tet fnce Procla-

jfiations in fuch Cafes have been always ufed, to the end

that all goodSubjeBs might upon this occafon teflify their

Duty and RefpcB ; and foice the arjned i- iolence, and 0-

ther the Calamities of many Tears lajl paH, have hither-

to deprivd us of any opportunity, wherein we might ex-

prefs our Loyalty and Allegiance to his Majefy : It e there-

fore the Lords and Commons now ajjembled in Pai liamcnt,

together with the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Comniun-

Coimcil of the City of London, and other Freemen if
this Kingdom now prefent, do according to our Duty and
Allegiance heartily, joyfully and unanimoujhj acknowledge

and proclaim, that itnmediately upon the Deceaje of our

late Sovereign i(^i;?^ Charles I- the Imperial Crown (fthe
Realm 0/" England, and of all the Kingdoms, Dominions

and Rights behmging to the fame, did by inherent Birth-

right and lawful undoubted Succejjien defcend and come

to his vwfl excellent Majejly King Charles II. as being

lineally, jiifly and lawfully next Heir of the Blood Royal

ofthis Realm ; and that by the Gvodnefs and Providejtce

of Almighty God, he is 0/ England, Scotland and lie-

land, the 7>!of Potent, Mighty and Uvdvubted King.

And thereu7ito we 7?nM hund'ly and faithfully doJubi7iit

and oblige our Jelves our Heirs and Pujlerities jvr e- ^
ver.

Votes of After the Reading his Majefty 's Letter and Decla-

theCom- ration in the Houfe of Com.nons Tuefday May i,

moos. they immediately refolv'd, ^emine contradiccnte, that

The King having been thus proclaimed with great The King

Solemnity and inexprelfible Joy, took his leave oi '"vesffj/-

rhe States of Holla7id on Tuejday May 22. and alter a '•''"'•

noble Entertainment, a very endearing Speech, and
magnificent Preients received from them, he took
Ship under the Convoy of Mountague on ITednefday

May 25. and on Friday about one landed at tJie

Beach near Dover-Pier, where General Mo7ik flood r ands ac

ready to receive him on his Knees, and was raifed, ©"^'f.

kifs d and embrac'd by his Majeftj-. They all wal-

ked toward the Town, and were foon met by the

Mayor and Jurates, and the Minifter Mr. John Read-

i7ig, who prelented the King with a Bible, and made
a proper Speech at the delivery of it. Then tlw

King took Coach, the Duke of Tot-k fittii>g next to

him ; at the other End fite the Duke ofGlvuceJler and
the General, and tlie Y)\\k.t o'i Buvki7hha7n in the

Boot. About two Miles from Dover the King took

Horfe, his Brothers riding on his Right-Hand, and
the General on the Left, followed by a gallant Equi-Comes to

page mio Ca7iterbury, where he ftaid on Saturday dndcamsrLurf

Swiday
,
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Sunday, making there the General Knight of the no-

1

ble Order of the Garter, and Mailer ot his Majefty's

'

Horle. On Monday May a8. the King came to Ro-

chejicr, and early next Day went on to Bbck-Heatb,

where the Army was drawn up,and liis Majefty ha-

ving taken a moft pleafuig view of them, advanced

toward Loiidon with infinite Crowds and incredible

Acclamations : About one he was met at St. Georges

Fields by the Lord Mayor and Aldermen waiting

there in a glorious Tent, the Mayor with a pro-

found Reverence delivered the Sword to his Maje-

fty, and received it again with great Relped and

the Honour of being Knighted Sir Tfjomas AUeyn.

From thence the King was conducted thro' London

in a very Iplendid manner to his Koyal Palace at

If^hitehall
-^
where he paid his Devotions and Thanks

to God on this Day of his Birth and Return in the

Prelence-Chamber, becaufe the Chapel was not yet

in order.

His Majefty 's firft Care was to conftitute his Pri-

v}^ Council, of which were General iWe?/^, the Duke
oi Bucks, and Sit Jnthovy JJIiley Cooper ; and to fill

up the Offices of State, the Duke ofOnnond being

made Lord High-Steward, the Earl of Southampton

Lord High-Treafurer, and the Earl of Manchepr

Lord Chamberlain, Sir Frederick ComwaUh Treafurer

of the Houlhold, and Sir John Berkley Comptroller

:

And then to conferr luitable Honours on his princi-

j)al Servants, General Mmk made Duke oi Albemarle

and Earl of Torrlngton, Admiral Mountague Earl of

Sandwich and Y'licount HijiJlrinbrook^Scc.

The great Affair that took up the Debates of the

two Houfes was A Bill for a general Pardon. The
Lords would have excepted all that fate and afted in

any High-Court ©fjuflice; the Commons were more

tender, and the King was inclin d to extend his Mer-

cy to all but his Father's Murderers. And therefore

on July I?, the King went to the Houfe of Lords,

and commanded the Commons to be called up. He
made a very Prudent and Pathetick Speech to advife

their Agreement to a Bill, without too much Limi-

tation of his Royal Clemency and Mercy. And on

Aug. 29. he came and pafled the AQ. for a general

Pardon, that had excepted no Perfon from the Fa-

vour of it, but thofe that afled or fate as the King's

Judges and Sir Henry Vane., Col. Lambert and Hugh

Peters, with the two unknown Perfons difguifed on

the Scaffold ; and even in the number of the King's

Judges, thofe who did not fit in the Day of Sen-

tence, norfign the Warrant for Execution, had their

Lives f])ared. After palhng fome other Adts for

disbanding the Army ; for making the 29th ot 3Iay

a perpetual Anniverfary, d?'c, the two Houfes ad-

journed themfelves to Aoj;. 6. following.

In the mean time the King was perpetually en-

tertained with the Loyal AddrelTes of his People,

and with the folemn Congratulations of Foreign

Princes and States, who feemedallto vie in Haft and

Zeal for fending over their AmbafTadors and Agents

to complement his Majefty upon his happy Re-

floration to his Royal Dignity and Government. In

the paying of thefe Ceremonies a dreadful Rencoun-

ter happen'd on Tower-Hill, in a difpute of Prece-

dence between the Coaches of the SpaniJ}) and French

AmbafTadors.

A little after this time, the Prlncefs Dowager of

Orange., having recommended the Interelf of her

young Son the Prince (born after his Father's Death)
to the care of the States-General, who had now at

length agreed to invelt the young Prince with the

Dignity and Truft which his Anceftors formerly held

in that Commonwealth, came into England to vifit

her Royal Brother, and once again to fee her native

Country : But the Joy of feeing her eldeft Brother

peaceably enthron'd was mucli allay'd, and in a

manner prevented by her Sorrow for the Lofs of her

youngeft Brother, Henry of Oatlands Duke of Gloii-

cejler, who juft before her landing died of the Small-

Pox on Sept. I ^.in the twentieth Year of his Age,?«z/ci

lair ented by the King^ and much beloved by all that knew

him, as a Prince excellently qualified. Religious, Learti' i66o.
ed. Valiant ajid Wife above his Tears, an AfcBio7tate\2Car.ll.
Brother, a good Majler and a true Friend. u-^yvj
On OBvber 10. the Commiffioners of Oyer and^?6J''"^"

Terminer for Trial of the Regicides, met at the Sef- " •

fions-Houfe in the Old-Bailey, Sir Orlando Lridgman
Lord ChiefBaron, late as principal Judge, the King's
Council were Sir Jeffrey Pahner Attorney General,
Sir Hejieage Finch SoUiciter General, Sir Edward Tur-
ner the Duke of Tor^'s Attorney, Serjeant Keelijig^

Ifindham, &c. The Prifoners having been this Day
brought from the Tower to Newgate, were thence
brought to the Bar, Sir Hardrefs Waller, Jfilliam He-
veningham , Col. Harrifon, IJ'aac Pennington , Henry
Marten, Gilbert Jlillinghatn, Robert Tichburn, Owen
Roe, Robert Lilburn, Adrian Scroop, John Carcw, John
Jones, Thojnas Scot, Gregory ClemeJit, John Cook, Ed-
7)nnid Harvey, Henry Smith, John Downs, Vincent Pot-

ter, Augiijtine Garland, George Fleetwood, Siynon Jfeyn.^

James Temple, Peter Temple, Tho^nas Trait, Hugh Pe-

ters, Francis Hacker and Daniel Axtel. Two only
pleaded Guilty, Sir Hardrefs Ifaller and Mr. George

Fleetwood. Flarry JIarten pleaded, " He was not ex- Their odd

"
. epted out oiths Aft of Indemnity, the Perfon Behaviour

'' there mentiond being Henry Martin, not Marten,
till the Court informed him a Mifnomer in this cafe

was nor pleadable. Carew put himfelf upon his Tri-
al, witn this canting Salvo, Saving to our Lord Je-
fis Chrin his Right to the Goverjiment of thefe Nations,

Peters would be tried by the Law of God only, which
he of all Men had moft wickedly abufed. Axtel

flood long Mute, and the Court had much ado to

convince him of the danger of it. The Crimes were
fo very odious, and the Proofs fo clear, that the Ju-
rors without any Hefitation found them all Guilty:

But ten only were Executed, Harrifon, Carew, Scot, Ten only

Clemejit, Jones, Scroop, Cook and Peters at Charing- Executed.

Crofs ; Hacker and Axtel at Tyburn. All the reft were
refpitfcd till the King and Parliament fhould order

their Execution, according to the Tenor of the Act
0^Indemnity. One IfilUam Hewlet was Indi£led for

being the Man that in a Frock and Vizard cur off the

King's Head, and three feveral Witneffes averr'd it

was his own Confeffion ; upon which he was found
Guilty, and yet had the Favour of the Court to be

Repriev'd, and not to fuffer. Of thefe wretched without

Criminals fome pleaded Ignorance, but none betray'd ^^epen-

a Repentence. Moft of them gloried in the Villany,
""'^^'

and juftified the Caufe and the Authority by which
they adled : And fome of their fiirviving Friends were
fb very infblent, that they publiih'd their Pleadings

and Prayers and Speeches, to all the Advantage that

the Spirit of Hell could invent, with an infuiler-

able Infult upon the Civil Government and all Mo-
rality and Religion.

The Q.ueen-Mot]ier came over from France to con- TheOueen
gratulate her Son, and to bring over her fair Daugh- Mother vi.

ter Henrietta Maria, and to advife of a Match be- fits Engl,

tween her andMonfieur, Brother to the Frewt/> King ^

and as generally fufpected to draw her Son the King
into a Match with Portugal and a League with
France, and aSurrendry oi'Dunkirk.

Both Houfes of Parliament met on Nov. 6. and ^i^s of

being advifed to expedite their Bufinefs, an Aclwas^'"^'"''**

]7afled for fettling the Exclfe upon Beer and Ale, and 0-

ther Liquors. Another for taking away the Court
of Wards and Liveries ; which had been long com-
plained of as an Opprelfion to the Subjeft, and ac-

cepting the Excife in lieu of it, as an Hereditary

Duty to the Crown of England for ever. And fo

this Parliament ( to which the King from his own
Mouth had given the Epithet of the Healing Parlia- p'^^,''"^"

inent) was Diilolved on Decemb. 29. the fame Day c'^L'a

with the Funeral of the excellent Princefs ofOrange,
Mary eldeft Sifter of the King, and Mother ofJ/'il-

liam III. King of England, whom fhe left with the

Title of Prince of Orange, in Minority often Years
and one Month.

Immediately after this Calamity, the Government
was alarm'd with a defperate Inliirrecfioh of the

Ffth-

.

falv'd.
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Fifrh-Moviirchy-Mcv., vi'ho being the molt bold and

loody of all fort of Enthuliafls, h:id given fo much
Jeaioufie ot' their Madnefs, that Colonel Overtoil,

Cornet Day^ Major Allen^ and fome other leading

Men of that Party, had been feized and imprilbned.

Yet the Congregaiion of them meeting by the King's

Indulgence in Culemm-Jlreet, did on Sumay Evening

Jail. 6. break into open Rebellion, under the Con-

duct of their Preacher Thonws Vemer., a Cooper.

They were not above fixty in number when they

firlt fallied out of their Meetihg-houfe well arm'd,

marching to S^t. Thomas Jpojlles to call in more oi

their Party, thence into JFhitecrofs-Jlrcet, coming in-

to the City again at Cripplegate, and going out again

at JliierJ^LUe^ declaring for Kivg Jefics., and killing

feveral People. ^\x Richard Brown, then Lord Mayor,
having notice of their defperate Defign, got together

fome Files of the Train Q-Bands, who were at firfi:

repnls d by Vernier s Party, who fought with an in-

credible Impulfe of Infatuation, as making them-

felves to believe that Ojie fioiild chafe a thoufand, and

no JKcapon forrned agahiU them fiojtid profper. But

finding themfelves harder prefs'd, and being told

the Lite-guards were coming down upon them, they

retired, and under Cover of the dark Evening got

into Canc-wnod betwixt Highgate and Hampjlead: and

a Party of Horfe and Foot being fent thither to hunt

them our, on irednefday Morning very early this

villainous Crew return'd again to London, dividing

themfelves into two Parties, one whereof appear d

about Leaden-hall, and from thence march 'd into

Little Ea/lcheap, where they fought obftinately, but

were dilpers d by the Train'd-Bands. Venner, with

another Party, came to the Lord Mayor's Houfe,

thinking to have furpriz'd him; but milling their

aim, they march'd into llood-Jireet, where they were

met by Colonel Corbet and about 20 Horle. Corbet

and 9 only of his Horfe-men charg'd through the

Rebels, and broke them j and the Train'd-Band Foot

fell in and purliied them. They fought with a Cou-
rage more brutilh and devililh than was ever leen

in Men: and if their Numbers had been equal to

their Spirits, they would have overturn'd the City,

and the Nation, aii^ the World. Venner (who was
much wounded before he could be taken) was ibon

after, with about 16 of his Crew, arraign'd in the

Old Baily ; and being all found Guilty, they were

Executed in feveral Places in io^/ioM, molt of them
raving, and threatning Judgment, and calling down
Vengeance upon the King , the Judges , and the

City.

Upon a View of the King's Return, there began

to be a brighter Profpect of Religion, which for 20

Years together had run into fuch a variety ofForms
and Figures, as to be well alhamed to appear lon-

ger without reaflinning the good old Habit of a

Church of England, as formerly by Larv ejlablif)ed:

And yet Prejudices were fo deep, and Parties fo

powerful, that it was the King's Prudence to fmooth

and foften the way by his many Expreffions of In-

dulgence and Condelcenlion mentioned in his Let-

ters and Declaration from Breda-, and after his Re-

turn by this remarkable Declaration to all his loving

SiibjeBs of his Kingdom of England and Domiyiion of

Wales, concerning Ecclefafical Affairs.

isDecIa- "
ition. <<.

<<.

Charles R.

HOW much the Peace of the State is concet-

ned in the Peace of the Church, and how
difficult a thing it is to preferve Order and Go-
vernment in Civil, whillt there is no Order or

Governuaent in Ecclefiaftical Affairs, is evident
" to the World : And this little part of the World,
" our own Dominions, hath had fo late Experience
" of it, that we may very well acquiefce in the
" Conclufion, without enlarging Ourfelf in Dif-
" courfe upon it, it being a Subjeft we have had
" frequent occafion to contemplate upon , and to
" lament abroad as well as dt home.

" In our Letter to the Speaker of the Houfe Of

Commons from Breda, we declared how much we i66a.
defired the Advancement and Propagation of the 12Grj-.II,
Proteftant Religion ; that neither the Unkindnefs v^^-y-^
of thofe of the fame Faith towards us, nor the
Civilities and Obligations from thofe of a con-
trary Profeffion ( of both which we have had a-

bundant Evidence ) could in the leaft Degree
flartle us, or make us fwerve from it; and that
nothing can be propoled to manifelt our Zeal and
Affedtion for it, to which we will not readily

conlent. And we faid then, that we did hope in

due time, ourfelf to propofe fbmewhat for the

Propagation of it , that will fatisfy the World
that we have always made it both our Care and
our Study, and have enough obferved what is

moft like to bring Difadvantage to it. And the
truth is, we do think ourfelf more competent to

propofe, and with God's Alfiltance to determine
many things now in difference , from the Time
we have fpent, and the Experience we have had,
in molt of the Reformed Churches abroad, in

France, in the Low Countries, and in Cei-many^

where we have had frequent Conferences with the
moft Learned Men, who have unanimouHy la-

mented the great Reproach the Proteltant Religi-
on undergoes from the Diflempers and too noto-
rious Schifms in Matters of Religion in England.

And as the moft Learned amonglt them have al-

ways with great SubmilRon and Reverence ac-

knowledged and magnified the eftablifhed Govern-
ment of the Church of England, and the great

Countenance and Shelter the Proteflant Religion
received from it before thefe unhappy times : fo

many of them have with great Ingenuity and Sor-
row confelt, that they were too eafiiy mifled by
Mifinformation and Prejudice into fome Difefteem
of it, as if it had too much complied with the

Church oiRome; whereas they now acknowledge
it to be the befl: Fence God hath yet raifed againft

Popery in the World : And we are perfuaded'

they do with great Zeal wilh it reftored to its

old Dignity and Veneration.
" When we were in Holland, v/e were attended
by many grave and learned Minillers from hence,

who were look'd upon as the moft able and prin-

cipal Aflertors of the Presbyterian Opinions ; with
whom we had as rnuch Conference as the Multi-
tude of Affairs which were then upon us would
permit us to have; and, to our great SatisfaSti- /
on and Comfort, found them Perfons full of Af-

fection to us, of Zeal for the Peace of the Church
and State, and neither Enemies (as they have
been given out to be) to Epifcopacy or Liturgy,

but modeftly to defire fuch Alterations in either,

as, without fhaking Foundations, might belt al-

lay the prefent Diftempers which the Indifpofiti-

on of the Time and the Tendernefs of fome Mens
Confciences had contracted. For the better doing

whereofj we did intend, upon our firft Arrival

in this Kingdom to call a Synod of Divines, as

the moft proper Expedient to provide a proper

Remedy for all thofe Differences and Diffatisfa-

£tions which had or fhould arife in Matters of
Religion. And in the mean time, we publiihed

in our Declaration from Breda, a Liberty to ten-

der Confciences, and that no Man Ihould be dif-,

quieted, or called in queftion for Differences of

Opinion in Matters of Religion, which do ndt

difturb the Peace of the Kingdom, and thaii we"

fhall be ready to confent to fuch an ASi of Paf-

liament as upon mature Deliberation ihall be of-

fer'd to us, for the full granting that Indul-

gence.
" Whillt we continued in this Temper of Mind,
and Refrtlucion, and have fo far complied with
the Perfuafion of particular Perfons, and the Di-

ftemper of the Time, as to be contented with the

Exercife of our Religion in onr own Chapel, ac-

cording to the conftant Practice and Laws elta-

blilfied, without enjoining that Pradice,- and the'

Vol. Hi, Q g
'"
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1660. " Obfervacion of thofe Laws in the Churches of

12GTr.II." the Kingdom; in which we have untlergone the

' " Cenfure of many, as if we were without that

" Zeal for the Church \yhich we ought to have, and

" whicii, by God's Grace, we ihall always retain

:

" We have found ourfelf not fo candidly dealt with

" as we have defetved, and that there are unquiet

" and reftlefs Spirits, who, without abating any of

" their own Diitemper in recompence of the Mo-
" deration they find in us, continue their Bitter-

" nefs againil the Church, and endeavour to raife

" Jealouiies of us, and to leffen our Reputation by

" their Reproaci:es, as if we were not true to the

" Profelfions we have made : And in order there-

" unto, they liave very unfeafonably caufed to be

" Printed, Publilhed, and Difperfed, throughout

" the Kingdom, a Declaration heretofore Printed in

" our Name in Scotland^ of which we Ihall fay no

" more, than that the Circumftances by which we
" were enforced to Sign that Declaration^ are enough
" known to the World; and that the vvorthieft

'' and greattft part of that Nation did even then

" deteit and abhor the ill Ufage of us in that Par-

" ticular, when the fame Tyranny was exercifed

" there by the Power of a few ill Men, vyhich at

" that time had fpread itfelf over this Kingdom,
" and thereibre we had no Pv.ealbn to expefl: that

" we flhould at this Seafon, when we are domg all

" we can to wipe out the Memory ot all that hath

" been done amifs by other Men, and we thank God
" have wiped it out of our own Remembrance, have

" been ourfelf affaulied with thole Reproaches,

" which we will likevvife forget.

" Since tlie rnntrng this Declaration, feveral fe-

" ditious Pamphlets and Queries have been pub-

" lilh"d and fcatter'd abroad to infufe Diflike and
" Jealoufies into the Heans of tlie People, and of

" the Army ; and fome, who oagit rather to have

" repented the former Mifchtef they have wrought,

*' than to have endeavoured to improve it, have

" had the Hardinefs to publilh. That the Doftrine

" of the Church, againli: which no Man with whom
'* we have conferred hath excepted, ought to be re-

" formed as well as the Difcipline.

" This o\»er-paflionate and turbulent yvay ofPio-

" ceeding, and the Impatience we find in many for

" fome fpeedy Determination in thefe Matters,

" whereby the Minds of Men may be compofed, ^

" and the Peace of the Church eftablilhed, hath

" prevailed with us to invert the Method we had

" propofed to ourfelf, and even in order to the

" better calling and compoling a Synod (which the

" prefent Jealoufies will hardly agree upon) by the

" Affiflance of God's bleffed Spirit, which we daily

" invoke and fupplicate, to give fome Determina-

" tion ourfelf to the Matters in Difference, until

" fuch a Synod may be called, as may without Paf-

" fion or Prejudice give us fuch farther Aihftance

'' towards a perfetl Union of Affections as well as

" Submiilion to Authority, as is neceffary. And
'' we are the rather induced to take this upon us, by

" finding upon the full Conference we have had

" with the Learned Men of feveral Perfuafions

,

•' that the Mifchiefs under which the Church and

" State do at piefent fuffer, do not refult from any

•' formed Dodfrine or Conclulion which either Par-

ty maintains or avows; but from the Palhon and

" Appetite, and Incereft of particular Perfons, who
" contrafl: greater Prejudice to each other from

« thofe Affeaions, than would, naturally rife from

" their Opinions; and thofe Diftempers muft be in

" fome degree allay 'd, before the Meeting in a Sy-

" nod can be attended with better Succefs tlian their

*' Meeting in other Places, and their Difcourfes in

*' Pulpits, have hitherto been: and till all Thoughts

" of Viftory are laid afide, the humble and necef-

" fary Thoughts for the Vindication of Truth can-

" not be enough entertained.

" We muft, for the Honour of all thofe of either

," Perfualion with whom we have conferred, declare,

That the Profelllons and Defires of All, for the 166c
Advancement of Piety and true Godlinefs, are iiCar.,

the fa?ne ; their Profelllons of Zeal for tlie Peace ^--vo-

of the Church, the fatne-, of Affeftion and Duty
to us, thefame : They All approve Epifcopacy

;

they All approve a fet Form of Liturgy ^ and
they All difprove and diflike the Sin of Sacrilege,

' and the Alienation of the Revenue of the Church.

And if, upon thefe excellent Foundations, in Sub-
' miffion to which there is fuch a Harmony of Affe-
' ftions, any Superftruclures fhould be raifed, to
' the Ihaking thofe Foundations, and to the con-
' trading and leffening the bleffed Gift of Charity,
' which is a vital part of Chriftian Religion, we
' ihall think ourfelf very unfortunate, and even
' fufpeft that we are defective in that Adminiftra-
' tion of Government with which God hath in-

' trufted us.

" We need not profels the high Affeftion and
' Efteem we have tor the Church of Evgland^ as it is

•' eltablifhed by Law ; the Reverence to which hath
' fupported us, by God's Blelfing, againft many
•' Temptations: Nor do we think that Reverence
' in the leaft degree diminifhed by our Condcfcen-
•' fions, not peremptorily to infilt on fome Parti-

" culars of Ceremony, which however introduced
" by the Piety, and Devotion, and Order of for-
" mer Times, may not be fo agreeable to the pre-
" fent, but may even leffen that Piety and Devo-
" tion for the Improvement whereof they might
" happily be firft introduced, and confequently may
" well be difpenfed with. And we hope this cha-
" ritable Compliance of ours will difpole the Minds
" of all Men to a chearfiil Submiilion to that Au-
" thority, the Prefervation whereof is fo neceffary

" for the Unity and Peace of the Church ; and that

" they will acknowledge the Support of the Epifco-

" pal Authority to be the beft Support of Religion,
" by being the beft means to contain the Minds of
" Men within the Rules of Government. And they
" who would reftrain the Exercile of that holy Fun-
" ftion within the Rules which were obferved in
" the primitive Times, muft remember and confi-

"• der, that the Ecclefiaftical Power being in thofe

" bleiled Times always fubordinate and fubje£l to

" the Civil; it was likewife proportion'd to fuch
" an Extent of Jurifdidion, as was moft agreeable
" to that. And as the Sanftity, and Simplicity,
" and Refignation of that Age did then refer ma-
" ny things to the Bifhops, which the Policy of fuc-

" ceeding Ages would not admit, at leaft did 0-

" therwife provide for ; io it can be no Reproach to

" primitive Epifcopacy, if where there have been
" great Alterations in the Civil Government from
" what was then, there have been likewife fome
" Difference and Alteration in the Ecclefiaftical,

" the Eflence and Foundation being ftill preferved.
" And upon this Ground, without taking upon

" us to cenfure the Government of the Church in
" other Countries, where the Government of the
" State is different from what it is here; or enlar-

" ging Ourfelf upon the Reafons why, whilft there

" was an Imagination of erecting a Democrarical
" Government here in the State, they Ihould be wil-
" ling to continue an Ariftocratical Government in

" the Church : It fhall fuffice to fa}?-, tliat lince by
" the wonderful Blefiing of God, the Hearts of this

" whole Nation are return'd to an Obedience to
" Monarchick Government in the State, it muft be
" very reafbnable to fupport that Government in

" the Church which is eftabliftied by Law, and with
" vvhicii the Monarcliy hath flouriftied through fo

" many Ages, and which is, in truth, as ancient in

" this Ifland as the Chriftian Monarchy thereof;
" and which hath always, in fome Re(pe£ts or De-
" grees , been enlarged or reftrained , as hath been
" thought moft conducing to the Peace and Happi-
" nefs of the Kingdom. And therefore we have not
" the leaft doubt, but that the prefent Bifhops will

" think the prefent Conceifions now made by us to

alhy
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allay the prefent Diftempers, Very juft and rea-

Ibiiable, and will very cheerililly conform them-

ielves thereunto.

I. " We do in the firft place declare our Purpofe

and Refolution is, and ihall be, to promote the

Povrer of Godlinefs, to encourage the Exercifes of

Religion both publick and private, and to take

care that the I.ord's-Day be applied to Holy Ex-

ercifl's, without unnecelfary DivertiferaentSj and

that infufficient, negligent and fcandalous Mini-

fters be not permitted in the Church. And that

as the prefent Biihops are known to be Men of

great and exemplary Piety in their Lives, which

they have manifelted in their notorious and unex-

ampled Sufferings during thefe late Diftempers,

and of great and known fufficiency of Learning:

So we fhall take efpecial Care to prefer no Man
to that Office and Charge, but Men of Learning,

Virtue and Piety, who may be themfelves the belt

Examples to thole who are to be govern'd by 'em.

And we fhall exped and provide the beft we can,

that the Biihops be frequent Preachers, and that

they do very often Preach themfelves in fome

Church of their Diocefs, except they be hinder'd

by Sicknefs or other bodily Infirmities, or fome

other juftifiable Occafion, which Ihall not be

thought juftifiable if it be frequent.

2. " Becaufe the DiocelTes, efpecially fome of

them, are thought to beof too large Extent, we
win appoint fuch a number of huffragan Biihops

in every Diocefs, as fhall be fufficient tor the due

performance of their Work.
3. " No Bifhop ftiall Ordain or Exercife any part

of Jurifdiftion which appertains to the Cenfures

of the Church, without the Advice and Ailiffance

of the Presbytets : And no Chancellours, Com-
miffaries or Officials, as fuch, fhall execute any

Aft of Spiritual Jurifdittion in thefe Cafes, viz.

Excommunication, Abfolution, or wherein any
of the Miniftry are concerned, with Reference to

theii Paftoral Charge. However our Intent and
Meaning is to uphold and maintain the Profeffion

of the Civil Law, fb far and in fuch matters, as

it hath been ofUfe and Praftice within our King-

doms and Dominions : Albeit, as to Excommuni-
cation our Will and Pleafure is, that no Chan-
cellour, Commiflary or Official fhall decree any
Sentence of Excommunication or Abfolution, or

be Judges in thofe things wherein any of the Mi-
niflry are concerned as is aforefaid : Nor fhall the

Archdeacon exercife any Jurifdiftion without the

Advice and Alliftance of fix Minifters of his Arch-

deaconry, whereof three to be nominated by the

Bifhop, and three by the Election of the major
part of the Presbyters within tlie Archdeaconry.

4. " To the end that the Deans and Chapters may
be the better fitted to afford Counfel and Affiftance

to the Biihops, both in Ordination aiid the other

Offices mention'd before, we will take care that

thofe Preferments be given to the moft Learned
and Pious Presbyters of the Diocefe. And more-
over, that an equal number to thofe of the Chap-
ter, of the moft Learned, Pious and Difcreet Pres-

byters of the fame Diocefe, annually chofen by
the major Vote of all the Presbyters of that Dio-
cefe prefent at fuch Elections, fhall be always ad-

viling and aflifting together with thofe of the

Chapter, in all Ordinations, and in every part of
Jurifdiftion, which appertains to the Cenfures of
the Church, and at all other folemn and impor-
tant Aftions in the Exercfe of the Ecclefiaftical

Jurifdi£tion, wherein any of the Miniftry are con-
cerned

i
provided that at all fuch Meetings [the

number of the Minifters fo Ele£ted, and thofe
prefent of the Chapter, fhall be equal, and not
exceed one the other, and that to make the
Numbers equal, the Juniors of the exceeding num-
ber be withdrawn, that the moft ancient may take
place. Nor Ihall any Suffragan Bifhop Ordain
or Exercife the foreuiention'd Offices and Adts of

Spiritual jurifdiftion, but witli the Advice and 1660.
Alliftance of a fufficient number of the moft Ju-12Cjr.II.
dicious and Pious Presbyters annually chofen as
aforefaid within his Piecin£ts. And our Will is,

that the great Work of Ordination be conftantly
and folemnly perform'd by the Bilhop and his a-

forefaid Presbytery, at the four fet Times and
Seafons appointed by the Church for that pur-
pofe.

J.
" We will take care that Confirmation be

rightly and folemnly perform'd, by the Informa.
tion and with the Confent of the MinJlier of the

Place, who fhall admit none to the Lords-Sup-^
per, till they have made a credible Profeiiion oi
their Faith, and promifed Obedience to tfie Will
of God, according as is expielfed in theConfide-
rations of the Rubrick before the Catechifm : And
that all poflible Diligence be ufed for the Inltru-

£tion and Reformation of Scandalous Ofteudors,
whom the Minifler fhall not fuffer to partake of
the Lord's-Table, until they have openly declared
themfelves to have truly repented and auiended
their former naughty Lives, as is partly expreifed
in the Rubrick and more fully in the Canons j

provided there be place for due Appeals to Supe-
rior Power. But befides the Suffragans and their

Presbytery, every Rural Dean (thofe Deans, as

heretofore, to bt* nominated by the Biiliop of ihe

Diocefe ) together with three or four Minifters
of that Deanery, chofen by the major part of all

the Minifters within the fame, fhail meet once in
every Month, to receive fuch Complaints as Ihall

be prefented to them by the Minifters or Church-
Wardens of the refpeftive Pariffies-, and alfo to

compofe all fuch Differences betwixt Party and
Party, as fhall be offer d to them by way of Ar^
bitration, and to convince Offenders, and reform
all fuch things as they fhall find amifs by their

Paftoral Reproofs and Admonitions, if they may-

be fb Reformed : And fuch matters as they can-

not by this Paftoral and Perfvvafive way compofe
and reform, are by them to be prepared for, and
prefented to the Bifhop ; at which meeting any
other Minifters of that Deanery may, if they

pleafe, be prefent. Moreover, the Rural Dean
and his Allifiants are in their refpeftive Divifions

to fee that the Childien and the younger fort be

carefully inftru£ted by the relpeftive Minifters of
every Parifh in the Grounds ofChriftian Religion,

and be able to give a good Account of their Faith

and Knowledge, and alfb of their Chriftian Con-
verfation conformable thereunto, before they be

confirmed by the Bilhop, or admitted to the Sa-

crament of the Lord's-Supper.

6. No Bifhop fhall exercife any Arbitrary Power,
or do or impofe any thing upon the Clergy or the

People, but what is according to the known Law
of the Land.

7. " We are very glad to find, that all with

whom we liave conferr'd, do in their Judgments
approve a Liturgy, or Sec-Form of Publick Wor-

lliip to be Lawful ^ which in our Judgment, for

theprefervation of Unity and Uniformity, we con-

ceive to be very neceflary. And though vve do

conceive the Liturgj'- of the Church of Ev^bnJ^

contained in the Book of Common-Prayer, and

hy Law eflablifhed to be the beft we have feen

;

and we believe, that we have feen all that are

extant, and ufed in this part ofthe World, and

well know what Reverence moft of the Reformed

Churches, or at leaft the moft Learned Men in

thofe Churches have for it ;
yet fince we find fome

Exceptions made againft feveral things therein,

we will appoint an equal number of Learned Di-

vines of bothPerfwafions to review the ftme, and

to make fuch Alterations as Ihall be thought moft

neceffaryj and fome additional Fotms (in the

Scripture Phrafe as near as ma}'- be) fuited unto

the feveral parts of Worfhip, and that it be left

to the Minifters choice to ufe ©ne or other at his

Vol.lIL Gg 2 " dif-
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difcretion. In the mean time, and until this be

done, altho' we do heartily wifh and defire, that

the Minifters in their feveral Churches, becaufe

they diflike fbme Claufes and Exprelhons, would
not totally lay afide the ufe of the Bo©k of Com-
mon Prayer, but read thofe Parts againft which
there can be no exception, which would be the

belt Inftance ofdeclining thofe marks of diftinfti-

on which we ^0 much labour and defire to re-

move : yet in compaflion to divers of our good

Subjeds, who fcmple the ufe of it as now it is,

our Will and Pleafure is, that none be punifhed

or troubled for not ufing it, until it be review'd

and efiedually reformed as aforefaid.

8. " Laftlj^ concerning Ceremonies which have

adminifler'd fo much matter of Difference and

Contention, and which have been introduced by
the Wifdom and Authority of the Church, for E-

dification and the Improvement of Piety: We
Ihall hy no more, than that we have the more E-

fi:eem of all, and Reverence for many of them,
by having been prefent in many of thofe Churches,

where they are moft Abolilhed or Difcountenanc'd,

and it cannot be doubted, but that, as the Uni-
veifd Church cannot introduce one Ceremony in

the Worlhip of God, that is contrary to God's
Word expreffed in the Scripture , fo every Na-
tional Church with the Approbation and Confent
of the Soveraign Power, may, and hath always
introdiic'd fuch particular Ceremonies, as in that,

conjiinifture of Time are thought moft proper for

Edification and the neceffary improvement of
Piety and Devotion in the People, tho' the necef-

fary praftice thereofcannot be deduced from Scrip-

ture ; and that which before was, and is in it felf

indifferent, ceafes to be indifferent, after it is e-

ftablilhed by Law. And therefore our prefent

Con/ideration and Work is, to gratifie the private

Confciences of thofe who are grieved with the ufe

of fbme Ceremonies, by indulging to and difpen-

fing with their onfitting thofe Ceremonies ; not

utterly to aboliih any which are eftablifhed by
Eaw' ( if any are praftifed contrary to Law the

fame fhall ceafe ) which Ihould be unjuft and of
ill Example, and to impofe upon the Confcience
of fome, for the fitisfaftion of the Confcience of

odiers, which is otherwile provided for. As it

could not be reafbnable that fuch Men fhould ex-

ped, that we fhould our felf decline, or enjoin

others to do fo, to receive the bleffed Sacrament
on our Knees, which in our Confcience is the moft
humble, moft devout and moft agreeable Pofture

lor that holy Dutj-, becaufe fome other Men up-

on realbns beft, if not only known to themfelves,

choole rather to do it Sitting or Standing : We
ihall hd\c all Decifions and Determinations of
that kind, if they fhall be thought neceffary for a

perfedt and entire Unity andUniformity through-

out the Nation, to the Advice of a National Sy-

nod, which ihall be duly called after a little time,

and a mutual Converfation between Perfbns of
different Perfwafions, hath mollified thofe Diftem-
pers, abated thofe Sharpneffes, and extinguilhed

thofe Jealoufies which make us unfit for thofe

Confultations. And upon fuch Advice, we ffiall

ufe our utmoft Endeavour, that flich Laws may
be eliabliified, as may belt provide for the Peace
of the Church and State ^

provided that none fhall

be denied the Sacrament of the Lord's -Supper,

though they do not ufe the Gefture of kneeling

in the afl: of receiving.
' In the mean time, out ofCompalfion and Com-
pliance towards thofe who woidd forbear the Crols
in fiaptifm. We are content that no Man fhall be

compelFd to ufe the fame,or fuffer for not doing it.

But if any Parent defire to have his Child chriften'd

according to the Form ufed, aiid the Miniftcr will

nor ufe the Sign, it ihall be lawful for that Pa-
rent to procure another Minifter to do it : And
if the prepcr Minifter fhall refufe to omit tliat Ce-

remony of the Crofs, it fhall be lawful fur the 1

Parent, who would not have his Child fo Baptiz'd, 12

to procure another Minifter to do it, who will do
it according to his Defire.
" No Man ihall be compelled to botv at the name
of Jefus, or fiifter in any degree for not doing it,

without reproaching thole who out of their Devo-
votion continue that ancient Ceremony of the

Church.
" For the ufe of the Surplice, we are contented
that all Men be left to their liberty to do as they
fhall think fit, without fuffering in the leaft de-

gree for wearing or not wearing it. Provided
that this Liberty do not extend to our own Cha-
pel, Cathedral or Collegiate Churches, or to any
Colledge in either ofourUniverfities, but that the

feveral Statutes and Cuftoms for the ufe thereof
in the faid Places, be there obferv'd as former-
ly-

" And becaufe fbme Men, otherv/ife Pious and
Learned fay, they cannot conform unto the Sub-
fcription required by the Canon, nor take the
Oath of Canonical Obedience, we are content,

and it is our Will and Pleafure ( fo they take the

Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy) that they
fhall receive Ordination, Inftitution and Indufti-

on, and fhall be permitted to exercife their Fun-
ftion, and to enjoy the Profits of their Livings,
without the faid Subfcription or Oath of Canoni-
cal Obedience : And, moreover, that no Perfbns

in the Univerfities ftiall for the want of fuch Sub-
fcription be hinder'd in the taking their Degrees.

Laftly, That none be judg'd to forfeit his Pre-

fentation or Benefice, or be deprived of it upon
the Statute of the thirteenth of Qiieen Elizabeth^

Chapter the twelfth, fo he read and declare his

Affent to all the Articles of Religion, which on-
ly concern the Confeffion of the true Chriftian

Faith, and the Doftrine of the Sacraments com-
prifed in the Book of Articles in the faid Statute

mention'd. In a Word, we do again renew what
we have formerly faid in our Declaration from
Breda^ for the Liberty of tender Confciences, that
no Man fhall be difquieted, or called in queftion
for differences of Opinion in matters of Religion,

which do not difturb the Peace of the Kingdom

:

And if any have been difturb'd in that kind iince

our arrival here, it hath not proceeded from any
Diredion of ours.
" To conclude, and in this place to explain what
we mention'd before, and faid in our Letter to
the Houle of Commons from Breda, that we hop'd
in due time ourfelf to propofe fbmewhat for the

propagation of the Proteftant Religion that will

fatisfie the World, that we have always made it

both our Care and our Study, and have enough
obferv'd what is molt like to bring difadvantage

to it : We do conjure all our loving Subjefts to

acquiefce in and fiibmit to this our Declaration,

concerning thofe Differences which have fb much
difquieted the Nation at home, and given fuch

Offence to the Proteftant Churches abroad, and
brought fuch Reproach upon the Proteftant Reli-

gion in general firom the Enemies thereof-, as if

upon oblcure Notions of Faith and Fancy, it did

admit the praftice of Chriftian Duties and Obe-
dience to be difcountenanc'd and fufpended, and
introduce a Licence in Opinions and Manners,
to the prejudice of the Chriftian Faith. And let

us all endeavour and emulate each other in thofe

Endeavours, to countenance and advance the Pro-

teftant Religion abroad, which will be beft done
by fupporting the Dignity and Reverence due to

the beft Reformed Proteftant Church at home^
and which being once freed from the Calumnies
and Reproaches it hath undergone from thefe late

ill times, will be the beft Ihelter for thofe a-

broad, which will by that countenance both be

the better protected againft their Enemies, and be

the more eafily induced to compole the Difterjn-
" ces
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12Caj-.lI." more advantage againft them: And vv^e hope and

<^<>^r^
" expeft, that all Men will henceforward forbear to

" \'ent any fuch Doftrine in tlie Pulpit, or to endea-
*' vour to work in fiich manner upon the Aft'eftions

" of the reople, as may difpofe them to an ill Opi-
* nion of us and the Government, and lo diftiub

" the Peace of the Kingdom ; which if all Men will

" in their feveral Vocations endeavour to preferve

" with the fame Affeftion and Zeal we ourfelf will

" do ; all our good Subjeds will by God's Bleffing

" upon us enjoy as great a meafure ofFelicity,as this

"• Nation hath ever done, and which vpe (hall con-
" ftantly labour to procure for them, as the greateft

*' Blelfuig God can bellow upon us in this World-
" Given at our Court at THjitekiU this twenty fifth

" Day oi OBober i66q.

Excellen- This Declaration tho' very large,_ cannot be te-

cy of this dious to any good Reader, becaufe it has a Spirit

Declara- of Truth and Wifdom and Charity above any one
tion. Publick ProfefTion, that was ever yet made in mat-

ters of Religion. It fhews the admirable Temper

and Prudence of the King and his Council in that

tender Juncture of Affairs: It proves the Charity and

Moderation of the differing Biihops in thinking

fuch Conceflions to be jull: and reafonable for Peace

and Unity •, and it fhews a difpofition in the chief

Leaders, of the other Party, to have accepted of

Terms of Union confiflent with our Epifcopacy and

Liturgy : It condemns the unhappy Ferments that

foon ati:er followed for want of coming to this Tem-
per 5 and it may fland for a Pattern to Pofferity,

whenever they are heartily difpofed to reftore the Dif-

cipline and heal up the Breaches of the Church. A very

Learned ConformiftWrirer has given this Charafter

of itj If ever a divine Sentoice was in the Mouth ofany

King, and his Mouth erred not in Judgment, I verily

believe it was thus with our prefcvt JLrjeJIy, when he

cmnpofed that admirjhlc Declaration-, which next to

Holy Scripture I adore, and think that the united Judge-

mejit of the whole N.ition cjmwt frame a better, or a

more unexceptionable Expedient for a firm and lafiijig

Concord ofthefe difraBed Churches.

Speech of A little time before this Declaration was publifh-

Ghancel- ed, Chancellor Hide ( whofe Head and Hand were

moft in it) had given notice of it in a Speech to the

Parliament, wherein he tells them, " He was com-

manded to mention to them two thing.s recom-

mended to them by hisMajefty in his Declarati-

on from Breda, the one for compofing thole un-

happy Differences and Diftempers m Religion,

which had too much difturbed the Peace of the

Kingdom. This ( faith he ) is a fad Argument
indeed, it is a Confideration that muft make e-

very Religious Heart to bleed, to fee Religion

which fhould be the flrongeft Obligation and Ce-

ment of Affection, and brotherly Kindnefs and

Compaffion, made now by the perverfe Wrang-
lings of paffionate and froward Men, the ground
of all Animofity, Hatred, Malice and Revenge

;

and this unruly and unmanly Pallion, I fear, too

frequently tranfi^orts thole who are in the Iright,

as well as thofe who are in the wrong, and leaves

the latter more excufable than the former. When
Men who find their Manners and Dil|)ofitions very

conformable in all the necelTary Obligations of

Human Nature, avoid one anothers Converfati-

on, and grow firft Unfbciable and then Unchari-
table to each other, becaufe one cannot think as

the other doth,

Jlly Lords and Gentlemen.,

this difquifition hath colt the King many a Sigh,

many a fad Hour, when he hath confidered the

alinoft irreparable Reproach the Proteftant Reli-

gion hath undergone from the Diviflons and Di-

flraftions which have been fo notorious in this

Kingdom. What pains he hath taken to compofe
them, after feveral Difcourfes with Pious and
Learned Men of different Perfwafions, you will

lor H^de.
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" fiiortly fee by a Declaration he will fhortly pub- 1660.
" liOi upon tliat occafion^ by which you will fee 12 Car.IL
" his great Indulgence to thole who can have any ^-^v—

^

" pretenfion from Confcieace to differ trom their

" Brethren.

The Presbyterians had not been wanting to ufe

their Endeavours of preventing the Re-eltablilhinent

of the Church : For as the Lord Clarendon relates,

" With the Commillioners fent from the Parliament
*" and from the City, to wait on the King at the
" Hague, in the beginning of May, there came a com-
" pany of their Clergymen, to the number of eight

or ten, who would not l>e look'd upon as Chap-

lains to the reft, but being the popular Preachers

of the City (Reynolds, Calamy, Cafe, Mardon, and
others the moft eminent of the Presbyterians) de-

fired to be thought to reprefent that Party. They

intreated to be admitted altogecher to have a for-

mal Audience of hisMajefty ^ where they preien-

ted their Duties, and magnified the Afledions of

themfelves and their Friends j who, they find,

had always, according to the obligation ol their

Covenant, wiihedhis Majefty very well, and had

lately, upon the opportunit)'- that God had put in-

to their Hands, informed the People of their Du-

ty ; which, they prefum'd, his Majefty had heard

had proved eftetlual, and been of great ufe to him-

They thank'd God for his conftancy to the Prote-

ftant Religion; and profeffed, that they were no

Enemies to moderate Epifcopacy ; only defiied

that liich things might not be preffed upon them

in God's Worihip, which, in their Judgment,who
ufed them, were acknowledged to be matters in-

"different, and by others were held unlawful-

The King fpoke very kindly to them, and faid,'

that he had heard of their good Behaviour to-

wards him, and that he had no purpofe to im-

pofe hard Conditions upon them, with reference

to their Confciences ; that they well knew he had
referred the fettling all Differences of that Nature

to the Wifdom of the Parliament, which belt knew
what Indulgence and Toleration was necelfary for

the Peace and Qjinet of the Kingdom. But his

Majefty could not be fb rid of them; they de-

fired feveral private Audiences of him, which he

never denied ; wherein they told him, rhe Book
ofCommon-Prayer had been long difcontinued in

England., :ind the People having been difuJed to it,

and many of them having never heard it in their

Lives,it would he much wondet'd at,if his Majefty

fhould at his firft landing in the Kingdom, re-

vive the ufe of it in his own Chapel, whither all

Perfons would refirti and therefore they belought

him, that he would not ufe it iiuirely and for-

mally, but have only fome parts of it read, wiili

mixture of otlier good Prayers, whith his Chap-

lains might ufe.

" The King told them with fome warmth, that

whilft he gave them Liberty, he would not have

his own taken from him; that he had always ufed

that Form of Service, which he thought the heft

in the World, and had never difcontinued it in

places where it was more diiliked than he hop'd it

was by them; that when he came \mo Enghvi

he would not feverely inquire how it was uied 111

other Churches, though he doubted not he ihould

find it ufed in many ; but he was fure he would

have no other ufed in his own Chajiel. Then they

befought him with more importunity, that ihe uie

of the Surplice might be dileontiiuieJ by his Chap-

lains, becaulj the fight of it would j;ive gre:it of-

fence ancl fcandal to the People. They found the

King as inexorable in that Point as in the oclici ,

he told them plainly, that he would not be le-

ftrained himfelf when he gave others fo much
Liberty; that it had h<^cn always held a decent

Habit in the Church, conltantly pnittic'd in Eng-

land till thefe late ill times; that it had been If ill

retained hy hini; and though lie w:is bound lor

the prefent to tolerate much Dilbrder and Inde-
'' cency
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cency in theExercife of God's Worlhip, he would

never, in the leaft degree, by his own PraQice,

difcountenance the good old Order of the Church,

in which he had been bred. Though they were

very much unfatisfied with him, whom they

thought to have found more flexible, yet they

ceafel farther troubling him, in Hope and Pre-

fumption, that they Ihould find their Importuni-

ty in Evghvd more effeftual.

Sept. 20. Dr. '^11X071 Bilhop of Lovdov was tranfla-

onsot Bi. ted to the See ofCwkr/'Hrji, and Dr.iS^eWo;/ was made
'^°^^' Bilhop oi Lo)idoij, and Dr.FrervejiBiiho]-) of Cof. and

Luhf. tranflated to I'ork^ and the otlier Sees filled

with Prelates of eminent Piety and Learning, who
yet took not their Seats in the Houfe of Lords, be-

caufe of the Aft that took away the Bi-

ihops Votes in Parliament, tho' as to their Spiritual

Jurifiidfion, and all other Rights ot Ordination, In-

Ititution, Cenfures and even Uniformity ofWorlhip,

they were now in polTellion of them- For without

any new Acls, or Repeal of anj'- abolilhing Ordi-

nances, by reftoring the Conftitution of this King-

dom, the Church oi'Erglavd was by Law Lftablifh'd.

It ought to be obferv d, that the King on the very

next Day after he had took pofTellion of his Royal Pa-

lace, pnhliih'd AProcLvnation agaivjt vicious ^ debauch'

d

and profane Perfojis x, given at Whitehall May 30. in the

twelfth Year of his Reign. And liappy had it been

for the Peace and Honour of this Reign, if the Ei-

a nple of the Court had confirmed the Order of it-

Coronati- His Majelly's Coronation was with great State

on of the and Splendor performed on April 2^. St. George''s

K'"g- Day, his Majeliy the Day before making a folgmn

Procellion from the Tower thro' the City, amidft

Triumphal Arches, and all the poflible Tokens of
Refpect and Joy. At the opening of the new Par-

Meeting of liament on May 8. his Majefty came to the Houfe of
the Parh- Lords, and fending for tlie Commons made this

Speech :

amenc.

My Lords and Gentlejnen of the Houfe ofCommons,

King's " f Will not fpend the time in telling you why I

Speech. " | called you hither, I am fure I am very glad
" to fee you here. I do value myfelf much up-
" on keeping my Word, upon makmg good what-
" foever I promife to my Subjects : And I well re-

" member, when I was lalt in this place, I promifed
*' that I would call a Parliament as foon as could be

" reafonably expected or deiired j and truly confi-

" dering the feafon of the Year, and all that hath
" been done iince we parted, you could not reafbn-

" ably expeft to meet iboner than now we do: If it

" might have been a Week Iboner, you will confefs

" there was fome reafon to deferr it to this Day :

" For this Day, we ma}'- without Superftition love

" one Day, prefer one Da}'- before another, for the

" Memor}'- of fome Bleihng that befell us that Day

;

" and then you will not wonder that the Memory
" of the great Affliftion the whole Kingdom Ihcw d
" to me this Day twelve Month, made me delirous

" to meet you again this Day, when I dare fwear
" vou are fiill of the fame Spirit, and that it will be

" lafting in you. I think tliere are not many of you
" who are not particularly known to me ; there are
*' very few of whom I have not heard fo much good,

" that I am as fure, as I can be of any thing that is

*' to come, that you will all concurr with me, and
" that I fhall concurr with you in all things which
" may advance the Peace, Plenty and Profperity of
" the Nation, I Ihall be exceedingly deceived elfe.

My Lords and Gevtlemsv^
*' You will find what Method I think bed; for

'' your Proceeding, by two Bills which I have cau-
" led to be prepared for you, whicii are for confir-

" mation of all that was Enabled at our laft meet-
" ing : And above all, I muft repeat what I faid
''• wheu I was laft here : That next to the miraailom

' " Bleffiitg of God Almighty, and indeed as an immediate
«' EjfcB of that Eleffing^ I do impute the good Difpojition

" and ^Security we are all in, to the happy Aci of hidem-

' nity and Oblivion^ that is the principal Corner-Stone \66i.
' which fiipports this excellent Building, that creates i:^ Car.Jl
' Kindnefs in us to each other, and Confidence is our o-vv..^
' Joint and conmov. Security.

" I am fure I am ftill of the fame Opinion, and
' more if it be poihble of that Opinion, than I
" was by the Experience I have of the benefit of
" it, and from the unreafpnablenefs of what fome
" Men fay againlt it, tho' I alfure you not in my
" hearing. In God s name provide full Kerhedies
•' for any future Mifchiefs ; be as fevere as you will
•' againlt new Offenders, efpecially if they be ^0 up-
•' on old Principles, and pull up thofe Principles by
" the Roots. But I ihall never think him a wife Man
" who would endeavour to undermine or ihake that
" Foundation of our publick Peace, by infringing
'• that A£t in the lealt degree •, or that he can be
" my Friend, or wilh me well, who would perfwade
" me ever to confent to the breach of a Promik
" I ih folemnly made when I was Abroad, and per-
" formed with that Solemnity ^ becaufe, and after
" I promifed it, I cannot fufpeft any attempts of
" that kind by any Men of Merit and Vertue.

I will not conclude without telling you fome
News 5 News that I think will be very acceptable
" to you, and therefore I Ihould think myfelf un-
" kind and ill-natur'd, if I Ihould not impart it to
" you. I have been often put in mind by my
" Friends, that it was high time to marry j and I

" have thought fo myfelf ever fince I came into
" E^igland: But there appeared difficulties enough
" in the Choice, tho' many Overtures have beer^^

" made to me ; and if I fhould never marry till I
" could make fuch a Choice, againft wliich there
" could be no forefight of any Inconvenience that
" may infue, you would live to fee me an old Bat-
" chellor, which, I think you do not defire to do.
" I can now tell you, not only that I am refolv'd
" to marry, but whom I refolve to marry if God
" pleafe. And towards my Refolution, Ihaveuled
" that Deliberation, and taken that Advice, as I
" ought to do in an Afiair of that Importance ; and
" truft me, with a full Confideration of the good of
" my Subjefts in general, as of myfelf; it is with
" the Daughter oi Portugal When I had, as well
" as I could, weighed all that occurred to me, the
" fiift Refolution I took, was to ftate the whole O-
" vertures which had been made to me, and in
" truth, all that had been laid againll it to my Privy
" Council ; without hearing whole Advice I never
" did nor ever will refolve any thing of publick Im-
" portance. And I tell you, with great Satisfaction
" and Comfort to myfelf, that after many Hours
" Debate in a full Council, for I think there was not
" above one abfent ^ and truly I believe upon weigh-
" ing all that can be faid upon that Subjeft, for or
" againft it, my Lords, without one diffenting Voice,
" yet there were very kv/ that fate Silent, advifed
" me with all imaginable Cheerfulnefs to this Mai-
" riage, which I look'd upon as very wonderful,
" and even as fome Inftance of the Approbation of
" God himfelf, and fo took my own Refolution, and
" concluded all with the Ambaflador of Portugal,
" who is departing with a whole Treaty figned,
" which you will rind to contain many great Ad-
" vantages to the Kingdom : And I make all the haft
" I can to fetch you a Queen hither, who I doubt
"- not will bring great Bleifings with her to me and
" you. I will add no more but refer the reft to the
" Chancellor.

And accordingly the Lord Chancellor told them,
" that the King had called them hither by his Writ,
" which was the only good and lawful way to
"• the meeting of a Parliament, they ought to thank
" God he had referved them to this Day, a Day
" that many good Men had died praying for, that
" after all the Prodigies in Church and State, they
' had lived to fee the King at the opening of the
•' Parliament. That the King had caufed a Bill or
' two to be prepared for the Confirmation of ail

*' that
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' that was enaQid in the laft Paiiiamuit ^ which
' tho' not call d by the King's Writ, might be rea-

• ibnably thought to have been called by God him-
' i'tlf^ upon the Supplication and Prayer of the King
' and the whole Nation, as the only means to re-

' iiore the Nation to its Happinels, to its felf, to

its Honour, and even to its Innocence. That for

• the King after fo many Injuries and LolFes, to
' have been not only willing to confirm and to re-

• enact the Att of Oblivion and Indemnity^ but to

prepare fuch an Act lor them, to conjure them
hj all that was precious by their Friendlhip to

him, to difpatch thofe A-Els with expedition, was
fuch apiece of fatherly Tendernefs and Piety, as

could proceed from no Heart, but fuch a one in

wliich God had treafured up a ftock of Mercy
and Juftice and VVifdom to redeem a Nation.

That the laft Parliament which had done fo very

much, had ftili letc great things for them to do j

they would find the Revenue the laft Parliament

intended to raife f)r the King, very much ihort

of what they promif'd : They would find the pub-

lick Debts for the difcharge of the Army and the

Navy, which the laft Parliament thought they

had provided for fufficiently, to be ftiH in Ar-

rear and unpaid. That they were now the great

Phyficians of the Kingdom •, and God knows had

many wayward and froward and diitemper'd Pa-

tients, fome who in trudi were very Sick, others

who th'^ughtthemfelveslicker than they were, and

fbme wlio thought thendelves in Health, and were
moll fick of all: They were therefore to ufe all

the Diligence, Patience and CompaiUon which

good Phyficians have for their Patients, all the

CheerfuUnels and Complacency and Indulgence,

their feveral Habits and Conftitutious and Di-

ftempers might require. — But there were a

fore of Patients who deferved not their Lenity or

Indulgence, thofe were the feditious Preachers,

who could not be contented to be difpenfed with
for their full Obedience to fome Lawseftablifhed,

without reproaching and inveighing againft thofe

Laws how eftabliihed fbever. That when the

King fpake laft in this place before this Day, he

faid, when he fhouid call the next Parliament, he

fhould receive their Thanks for what he had done

anct he had diifolv'd the laft Parliament : For^

he faid, he poidd not Jtiore propofe to himfdfany one

Rule in his ABions or Councils^ tha7i this. What is a

Parliajnent like to think of this Action^ or oj that

Coiinjel ? And that it Jlmild be want of Underjland-

ing in him, ij it would not bear that Te[l. That in a

little time after theDilfolution of that Parliament,

while his Majefty accompanied his Royal Mo-
ther to the Sea-fide, the moft defperate and pro-

digious Rebellion brake out in this City that had
been heard of in any Age; and by the multitude

of intercepted Letters from and to all the Coun-
ties oiEvglmd, in which the Time was fet down
wherein the JFork of the Lord was to be done, by
the defperate Carriage of the Traitors themfelves,

and the bragging of their Friends, it might be
" concluded the Combination reached very far; and
" if the indefatigable Induftry of the Lord Mayor
" had not prevented it, probably the Fury would
" not have been extinguilh'd, before this famous
" City, or a great part of it, had been burnt to

ed from his Council, what that AmbafRidor had 1661.
offer'd againft this Marriage; what prefers he hadi^C^-.IL
made of others, what Threats of War in one cafe, C-v-^
what Advantage cf Dowry in another; nay, that
he had been fo follicitous for the advancement of
the Proteftant Religion, that he had offer'd feve-
ral Proieftant Princefl^es to whom his Mafter
fliould give a Portion, as with the Inianta of
Spain

; but had withal preffed \'ery earneftly the
delivering up of Dunkirk and Jamaica-, by which
it was plain the Spanijl) King would have that Re-
compence for the Portion he would give. That
there being a unanimous Advice from his Coun-
cil to his Majefty to make this Marriage, he had
fent for the Porti/^.r/ Ambaflador, liad d'eclareclins

Refolution to him, had vvrit himfelf to Portugal,

and was preparing his Fleet to fetch home our
" Q.ueen.~

The Commons returned to their Houfe, and chofe sir Eclw.
for their Speaker Sir Edward Turner tire Duke o]: Turner

Tork\ Sollicitor General, who in his Speech when '"'^o''^"

prefented excufed himfelf, and petitioned for the Li- ^P^^*^^""-

berties of the Houfe, and expreit their hopes, that
as his Majefty had manifefted his Royal Favours to
the late Adopted Parliamenr, fo he had a Bleffing
left for this his Natural Parliamenr. On M.ry 13.
both Houfes attended his Majefty at iFhitchall, ex-

prelfing their humble Acknowledgments and Thanks
for communicating to them his Royal Intentions to BothHdu-"

marry with the Infanta of Portugal, which they ^^^ ^P"

could not but receive with great Joy and Satisfafli-
Kjng^s''^^

on; and with all earneltnefs Ihould beg a Bleffing Marriage,
upon it, and a fpeedj? Accompliihment of it. On
May 22. by Order of Parliament, the Solemn League
and Covenant was publickly burnt at London and
Jf'ejlminjler hy the common Hangman, as afterward
oyer all England; and on Jilay 2S. the pretended Aft
for the Trial of King Charles I. was burnt in Ifeji-

mi7iJler-Hall by a like Order of Parliament. The Com-
mons were fb unanimous and zealous in their Loyal-
ty and Affedions to the King, that the Common- A LoyaS

wealth Party began to fufjieft that the late A3: of P^Jr''^-

Oblivion ajid Indemnity would not fecure them from
'"^"^*

being called to the old Accounts; they doubted the
Validity of that Aft might be queftion'd, unlefs con-
firmed and exprefly eftabliflied by the prefent Par-
liament : They had foHicited the King for this new
Securit}', and he had promifed to procure it for them

:

but for fear the Inclinations of the Houfe would not
fo readily meet the King's Defire, upon the impor-
tunity of thofe who were confcious of their Guilt
and Danger, his Majefty fent this gracious Letter
to the Houfe of Commons, to pals the Bill for con-

finning the Aft of Oblivion and Indemnity.

At the KJng'sLee-

Charles R.

TRuJIy and Ifdl-beloved we greet yon well.

opening of our Varliainent you were told, that we ^^^ ^"f
'''*

had a great Defre this Summer to make a Progrefs thro'
<^^™""y''

fonie parts of our Kingdojn^ which we refolve to begin in

Devotion to our City 0/ Worcefter, that we i7iay pour
out our Thanks to God for our Deliverance there ; and the

Seafon of the lear quickens us in that Inclination, as we
prejuvie it difpofes you to withdraw from this City and to

vift your Countries. But you may remember we told you

then, that wc had caufed fome Bills to be prepared for

Afties: and thetefore it would become their Wif-lyow, for confirmation of what we enaBed at our laft meet-

doms to provide new Remedies for new Dileafes, ing; and we faid all we could to you of the Value we fet
and to fecure the precious Perfon of our dear So-| upon the Act of Indemnity (as we have great reafon to

veraign from the firft Approaches of Villainy, and do ) a7id if we coidd have ifed jhonger Expreffions to have
the Peace of the Kingdom from the firft overtures imyuredyoufpeedily to have difpatched it, we ajfure you -.

of Sedition. That the King had now told them, we would have done it. And we did think what we faid

he was refolv'd to marry, and refolved whom to would have inade an Imprefion in all who proffs a defre

to ferve us ; and therefore we expected every Day, that

the fame Bill would have been prefented to us for another

Affent : iVe corfefs, we hear you have Jhewed great ffe'

BioH to us, fnce your coming togethtr, and that y u have

already prepared and pafjed fome very good Bills
( for

which we heartily thank you ) that are ready for the Roy-

marry ; the moft grateful News that the whole
Kingdom could receive. That it would be judg d
an irrecoverable Error in Policy, ifPorhi^aUhould

be fulfered again to be fvvallow'd up by Spain.

That the SpaniJI> Ambaflador was follicitous to ob-

ftrudt this Match ; and the King had not conceal-

al
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1 66 1. alJJfent: Jet we cannot hut tell you, that though we are

i:?Car.II. enough concerned to expedite thofe Bills, we have no mind

C-'V^O to pafs them, till the Al vf Indemnity he hkewife pre-

fented to us, upon which ( if you take our Word) moft

qfoiir^iiet and Good depends, and in which we are Jure

our Honour is concerjted: Therefore we viujl again, and

fis earnejlly cu is poffihle, conjure you to ufe all pofihle

Expedition in the p'ajing^ that A^ in the fame Terms wc

ah eady pajfed it (\to which we take oiirfelf chliged ) _

and

that you will for tbeprefeiit lay afde all private Bufnefs,

that fo hetakivg yoinfelves mily to the Puhlick, you may

be ready to Adjourn hy the middle of next Month, which

will hejlfuit with all our Occafons. Andfo not doubt-

ing of your Readinefs to comply with us in thefe our jiif

and oieccjjary Defres, we bid yon heartily Farewel. Given

at our Court at Whitehall the two and twentieth Day of

June 1661. in the thirteenth 2ear of our Reign.

To our Trufty and Well-belov'd Sir

Edwa.d Turner, Kt. Speaker of our

Houfe of Commons, to be commu-
nicated to the Houfe.

Bills paf-

fed.

King'spro

greis put

off.

Mercy to

the Regi-

cides.

Succefs o

our Fleer

This Letter had the defired efFea of prevailing

with (he Commons, and of pleafing ihe People : And
fo tiie Bills were difpatch'd and pafsU For Confirma-

tion oj the AS ofOhlivicv, for Regulating Corporations,

for Rejiorivg the Bifcps to their Privilege of ftting as

Peers in the Hovfe of Lords, and fome other Ads,

and then fhe Houfes were adjourn d to lS!ov. 20.

The King had mention'd in his Letter the defign

of a Summer Progrefs, and efpecially to Jforcejier,

and to that end his Tent-Office was held at Clarkejt-

well-Green, to prepare all things for his Equipage and

Accommodation : But either for Cares and Pleafures

intervening, the Progrefs was deferr d to another

Summer, and not tjien made.

Several of the Regicides and principal State Cri-

minals had been kept in Cuftody as referved, by the

Aft of Oblivion, to any Punilhment that a Parha-

ment Ihould determine to be inflicted on them. Un-

der this Condition the Lord Mwfun, Sir Henry Mild-

may, andMi. Robert Jf^allop, had been brought to the

Bar of the Lords, the Commons then prefent, where

their Eitates were declared confifcate, and they de-

graded from all Titles and Arms of Gentility, and

farther fentenc'd to be drawn from the Tower thro'

the City oi' London to Tyburn on Jan. 30. next, and

fo back again with Halters about their Necks upon

Sledges, and to fuller perpetual Imprifonment. Se-

veral otiiers of them were in O^ober fent away from

the Tower to remote Prifons in Caftles and Iflands to

continue there for Life,

f The Earl of Sandwich had the command of our

Fleet, and fet Sail with his Vice-Admiral Sir John

Lawfon, on June 19. toward the Stveights to reduce

the Pirates who had very much obitrudted our Trade

and Navigation. On jidy 29. he came before the

Port oiAlgier, and fent a Meffige to the Dey ofthat

place, to come out and confirm the League formerly

made with England. A Treaty was begun, bur the

Algerines appeared fo infolent in their Terms, that

the Admiral weigh'd and flood in to their Harbour,

but found it fo well fecufd in a new manner by a

Mole and Forts and Batteries, that after the firing

fome few Ships, and ftriking the Town into great

Confternation, he found it advifeable to bring oft

the Fleet which had fuffer'd extremely in their Sails

and Rigging, and leaving Sir John Lawfon to block

them up, he failed away with part of the Fleet to

the Coaft o'i Spain, then crofs to Tangier, and fo back

by Lisbon, according to his Orders. The old Repub-

licans made their envious and feditious Remarks,

that the Naval Force of England would not be fo

great under Monarchy, as it had been under a Com-

monwealth.
Among other Branches of the Royal Family that

came over to Congratulate the Rcftauration of the

King, was Elizabeth Qiieen of Bohemia, the King s

Aunt, and only furviving Daughter ofKing Jj'7«eiL

the happy Mother of a Proteffant Heir to this 1661.

Crown, the Princ'efs Sophia. She had been married 15Gn-.II.,

to the unfortunate Eleftor Palatine onK'^. 14. 1612. (^--y-nJ

and ihaving been out of England forty nine Years, ^"^^^ °f

had endured and furvivedallthe poifible Misfortunes '^'['^^*^"^';^"

of her Family, and came now to her Native Coun-
,„;.,,

try to die in Peace : For fhe had arrived here on *

May 17. and departed this Life in Leicejler-Houfe the

i?th o{' February following, in the fixty fixth Year

of her Age, and was privately buried in the fame

Vault with Prince Henry her eldeff Brother, in the

Chapel oi Henry VII,

The Government of // eland had been committed Irelitnd,

to three Juff ices, the Earl of 0;ra7, Sir Maurice Eu-

fiice, and Sir Charles Coot Earl oi^Mountrath, ofwhich

the latter dying this Year, James Duke of Ormond
was by his Majefty appointed Lord Lieutenant of
that Kingdom, where he had before fhewn his Loy-

alty and Wifdom and Valour in a very eminent de-

gree.

According to the Adjournment, the two Houfes Bps re-

met Nov. 20. now firfl: in their true Parliamentary ^'o'',''* to

Conffitution of Lords Spiritual, Temporal and
[^^j>^j.i'*"

Commons ; for the Bifliops by Virtue of the A£t of

Repeal made in the laii meeting, did now take

their Places ; and the King in his Speech congratu-

lated them upon the Reftitution of their Rights, and
faid it was a Felicity which he had much defi-

red to fee accomplilhed, as the only thing want-
ing to compleat the goodly Fabrick of Church and
State.

Religion was now to undergo the fame happy State of

Change with the Civil Government. A new Parli- Religion*

ament had met on May 8. and tho' there was no
legal Neceflity for a Convocation to attend it, yet

the latter Cultom had prevail'd for the King to fend

out his Writs to the two Archbilhops to fummon
the Clergy of their refpeftive Provinces to aflemble

in Convocation much about the fame time with the ^^^^- '"'

fitting of Parliament, becaule to treat among them-
be"ca^lled"

felves of the fame Affair in Aiding and Affifting the without a

Crown ; and becaule they may be ready as the Convoca-

Church Reprefentative to confult in any matters "°"-

of Doftrine orDifcipline or Worfhip, that may hap-

pen to come under the Confideration of the whole

Legiflature. But becaufe the Conftitution of the

Church was not yet perfeftly re-eftabliihed, and
becaufe the King had promifed another fort of Sy-

nodical meeting of Commillioners, Epifcopal and
Presbyterian Divines ; therefore it was not refolv'd

to call a Convocation with this Parliament. While

this matter was held in fufpence. Dr. Heylyn wrote

this Letter to the chiefMiniifer of State.

Right Hoyiourahle and viy very good Lord,

I"'

Cannot tell how welcome or unwelcome this Dr. ffey-

Addrefs may prove in regard of the greatnefs h""^ Lec-

of theCaufe, and the low Condition of the Par- J^'^'^°™'

ty. But I am apt enough to perfwade myfelf,

that the honeft Zeal which moves me to it, not

only will excufe but endear the Boldnefs.
" There is , my Lord , a general Speech, but a

more general Fear withal, amongft fome of the

Clerg}'', that there will be no Convocation called

with the following Parliament; which, if it Ihould

be fo refolved on, cannot but raife fad Thoughts

in the Hearts of thofe who vviih the Peace and
Happinefs of our Englilh Sion. But being the

Bifhops are excluded from their Votes in Parlia-

ment, there is no other way to keep up their Ho-
nour and Efteem in the Eyes of the People, but

the retaining of their Places in the Convocation.

Nor have the lower Clergy any other means to

Ihevv their Duty to the King, and keep that little

Freedom which is left unto them, than by aflem-

bling in fich Meetings where they may exercile

the Power of a Convocation in granting Subfidies

to his Majefty, tho' in nothing elfe. And ihould

that Power be taken from them, according to the

conftant (but unprecedented) Praftice of the
" late
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late Long Parliament, and that thej mull: be ta-

xed and r.ited with the leti: oi the Subjects with-

out their liking and conlenr ; I cannot fee wliat

will become ot the Hril Article of Magna Charta,

" fo folemnly, fo ireq lently, confirmed in Parlia-

" ment: or what can poilibly be left unto them, of
" either the Rights or Liberties belonging to an
" IiJtgliJI) Subjea.

" I know 'tis conceived by fome, that the Diftrnft

" which his Majeft}' hath in fome of the Clergy,
" and the Diffidence which the Clergy have of one
" anotlier, is look'd on as the principal Caufe of the
" ImwvJtion-^ for I muft needs behold it as an Inno-
" vation, that any Parliament ihould be called with-
" out a Meeting of the Clergy at the fame time with
" it. The firit Year of King Edward VL Q.ueen
" Jlary, and Queen EUz..ibcth^ were Times of grea-
" ter Diffidence and Diftradion than this prefent
" Conjuncture ; and yet no Parliament was called
" in the Beginning of their feveral Reigns, without
" the Company and Attendance of the Convocation,
" tho' the Intendments of the State aimed then at
" greater Alterations in the face of the Church,
" than are now pretended or defired. And, to lay

" the truth, there was no Danger to be feared from
" a Convocation, tho' the Times were ticklilh and
" unfettled, and the Clergy was divided into Sides
*' and Fadions, as the Gale then ftood, and fo flands
" with us at this prefent time. For, flnce the Cler-
" gy in their Convocations are in no Authority to

" propound, treat, or conclude any thing (more
" than the Palling of a Bill of Subfldies for his Ma-
*' jelly's Ufe) until they are impower'd by the
" King's Commilfion j the King may tye them up
" for what time he pleales, and give them nothing
" but the opportunity of entertaining one another
" with the News of the Day.

" But if it be objected. That the Commilfion now
" on foot for altering and explaining certain Palla-

" ges in the publick Liturgy, may either pals in-

" Itead of a Convocation, or elle is thought to be
" neither competible nor confiftent with it ^ I hope
" far better in the one, and mull profefs, that I can
" lee no realbn in the other. For Firff, I hope that

" the lelefting Ibme i^ew Bilhops and other learned
" Men of the Lower Clergy to debatt on certain

" Points contained in the Common Prayer Book, is

" not intended for a Reprejhitatlon of the Church of
" Evglvid, which is a Body more dilfufed, and can-

" not legally ftand bound by their Acls and Coun-
" fels. And if this Conference be for no other pur-
" pole, but only to prepare Matters for a Convnca

ly Hierarchy, to have tendered thefe Particulars 1661.
to Conlideration : which lince they either have13Grr.IL
not done, or that no vilible Lhxft hath appeared ^-v-^
hereof, I could not chufe but call my poor Mite
into the Treafury-, which, if it may conduce to
the Church's Good, I Ihall have my Wifh ; and
howloever ihall he fatisfied, in point of Confci-
ence, that I have not faifd of doing my Duty to
this Church, according to the Light of my Un-
derllanding : and then ivhat happens unto me
Ifiall not be material. And thus again, molt hum-
bly craving Pardon for this Prefumption, I kiis

" your Lordlhip's Hands, and fubfcribe my felf^

My Lord,

Tour Lordjlnfs jnoU hianble

Servant to be conwiavded^

Peter Heylin.

Upon fuch Reafons an<} Apjilication to the Mini-
fters of State, long afi:er the Writs for Parliament,
the King fent out his Mandates lor a Convocation
in each Province; that to WWiam Archbiihop ofAConvo-
Canterbury dated Jpr. 1 1. for his Suffragans and Cler- cation re-

gy to meet before him in the Church of St. Paul in gu'-^'y
_

London on the 8th of May following. At which Time '"'""^o"'"^

and Place the Convocation was opened by Divine
Service, and a Sermon preach'd in Latin by Dr. Th^-
7}ms Pierce on Acis xv. 28. the Bilhop o'l London pre-

fiding (inftead of the Archbiihop, detained by Age
and Infiimities) and by Schedule continuing and
proroguing the Convocation unto the i6th of May
in the Collegiate Church oi'WefnnhiJIer : On which
Day Dr. Henry Fearne^ Dean of Ely, having been in

jjf, peame
the former Seifion elected Prolocutor, was now pre- Prblocu-

fented to the Prefident, and confirmed by him. Af- tor.

ter which, the Lower Clergy being difmifs'd, the

Pie/ident and other Bilhops treated of a Form of
Prayer to be ufed on the 20th o£ May, to be obier- Forms of
ved as a folemn Thankfgiving for the King's Birth rraycr for

and Reftoration ; and for another fpecial Form of '^''-''
z^-

Prayer to be ufed on the ?oth of January. The If
^'"''

drawing up thefe Forms was referred to two ieve-

'

ral Committees, each conlilting of four Bifhops and
eight of the Inferiour Clergy. And then the Con-
vocation was by Schedule prorogued to May 1 8. In
which third Selfion, the Prelideni delivered the,

Form of Prayer for May 29. to the Prolocutor, to be \
confidered and confented to by him and the Lower
Houle^ and then intimated the want of a particu-

lar Form for the Minijlratmi oj Baptifn to thoj'e of ri-

tion (as fome fay it is not) why may not fuch di\per Tears and referred it to a Committee of three

(C

" Conjerence and Convocation be held both at once .''

" For neither the felefting of fome learned Men
" out of both the Orders for the Compoling and Re-
" viewing of the two Liturgies digelled in the

Reign of King Edward VL proved any Hindrance
in the calling of thofe Convocations which were

held both in the fecond and third, and in the fifth

and lixth of the laid King's Reign. Nor was it

found, that the holding of a Convocation together

with the firfl: Parliament under Qiieen Elizabeth,

proved any Hindrance to that Conjerence or Dif-

putation which was deligned between the Biffiops

and fome learned Men of the oppofite Parties. All

which confidered, I do moll humbly beg 3'-our

Lordlhip to put his Majelly in mind offending

out his Mandates to tha two Arch'jilfiops for

fummoning a Convocation (according to the u-

fual Form ) in their feveral Province's ; that this

poor Church may be held with fome degree ofVe-
neration, both at home and abroad.
" And, in the next plice, I do no lefs humbly
befeech your Lordlhip to excufe this Freedom -,

which nothing but my Zeal for God's Glory, and
my Affeclion to this Church , could have forced

from me. I know how ill this prefent Office does

become me, and how much fitter it had been for

fiich as Ihine lu a more eminent Sphere in the ho-

Bilhops, and fix of the Lower Chigy. In the eighth
Selfion, Ju7W 7. Richard Aldworth Elq; prelented to
the Bilhop of London, as Prefident, his Majefty's
Roj'al Liceficc under tfie Great Seal of Ejigland for (, , .

,

Amending, Reforming, Expounding, and Correal- cence,
"

ing the Conllituti^ins and Canons already made, and
for Ordaining and making new Conllitucions and
Ordinances concerning the Peace and Good of the

Church of England. After which, the Attorney'-

General brought in a Copy of his Majelly's Procla-

mation fox -A lolemn Fall; which being read by the
publick Notary, the Prefident and Bilhops conful-

ted about a Form of Prayer lor the ftid Faft, to be
obferved on the 12th of June, and referred this Mat-
ter to a Committee of four Bilhops and eight of the
Inferiour Clergy. In the tenth Sellion, June ig.

the Prefident informed the other Bifliops, that

( there having been fome Defeil in the former Li-
cence) he had obtained from his Majeftj/- new Let-
ters Patents for a more effe£lual Licence to proceed , , -_^

in Ecclefiaftical Affairs : by vertue ofwhich, a Com- cencr
mittee of 1 2 Bifhops and 24 of the Lower Clerg3-, more effe-

was appointed to examine the Canons already made, <^^"^J'

and to conlider of Ecclefiaftical Jurildiftion, and
the Regulation of Spiritual Courts and Ofhcers. In

the next Selfion, June 2\. the Bilhop of Lojdvit fit-

ting Prefident, and the Archbiihop of lurk, with
Vol. III. H h the
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1 66 1- the Bilhops of Dtirham and Chejler appearing there. Beacons^ as Revifed by the Convocation, had been i66l.

ijC^r.II. a Debate was had for the drawing up one uniform
j

well accepted in the Houfe of Lords : and that then&r.lt.
V^-VxJ Book ofArticles of Empdry to be ufed in the Vifitati-

1

Lord Chancellour, as well in his own Kama, as in'

on ot every Biihop, reterred to a Committee of both I
the Name of all tlie Peers in Parliament, had retur-

Houfes, with a Defire to the Biihops of the Province I ned Thanks to the Archbilhops and Bifhops of both
oilork to be prelent, and to aihll in that Bufinefs. Provinces, for their great Care and Induftry in Re-
in the 14th Seihon, July 9. the Prefident and Bi

Ihops treated and conlidered of an Act about Print-

1

ing, and referred the Matter to another Committee.

In the 1 8th Sellion, July 17. the Bifhop of Sanan

brought in a Draught of fome Canons, which were

read and amended, and recommitted. In the 23d
Seihon, July 27. the Prefident and Biihops made
their Sublcription lingly for a Royal Benevolence

to be prefented to the Kmg. At tl:e fecond Meet-
ing of tlie Parliament, jS'ovemb. 20. the Convocati-

on met the Day following, when the King's Letters

were read for a Review of the Book ot Common
Prayer , and a Comnfitcee was appointed tor that

purpofe. This important Bufinefs took up the Care

and Application of both Houfes till the 48th Seflion,

Decemb. 20. when the Book of Common Prayer lo Re-

viled and Amended, was Iblemnly Received, Ap-
proved, andSubfcribed, by all the Members of each

Houfe. In the 5'cth Sellion, Jan. 8. the Prefident

and Biihops treated about Revifing the Canons and
Conftitutions that were made in 1640. to confider

which of them might be duly and fitly oblerved and
ufed; and this Matter, in the 5?d Selfion, was com-
mitted to a feleft Committee. In the 56th Seihon

the L^pper Houfe treated and confulted about the

Acl for Unifounhy of Public^ Prayers. And in their

next Selfion, Jan. 31. the dueftion fell under De-

Bifhops to bate among the Biihops, how far it was fafe or law-

fic in Tri- ful for the Bifiiops to iit or be prelent in the Houfe

K.'s Let-

ters for

Review
of the

Common
I'rsyer.

als for

Blood
of Lords in the Trial and Condemnation oi' Perfbns

impeach d of Treafon: and after many Arguments,
it was agreed to take Advice of the bell common
Lawyers and Civilians. The Convocation met a-

gain the Day following ; and then the feveral Law-
yers who had been confulted in this Cafe were ad-

mitted into the Upper Houfe, who, after feveral

Queitions and Arguments, deliver'd in their Opi-

nion in Writing, That the Bifhops might fit with

the other Peers in Parliament, without any Detri-

ment or Prejudice, during the laid Bufinels of Con-

demned Perjons. In the 6 2d Sellion, Feb. 18. the

Prefident fent for the Lower Houfe, and admonilh-

ed them to chule another Prolocutor and Referen-

dary in the Place of Dr. Henry Fearne, promoted to

the See of Cbichejier : and they accordingly chofe

Dr. Bur- ^nd prefented Dr. John Banvick, Dean of St. Paul s,

ivid- Pro- accepted and approved by the Prefident with confent
lotutor. of his Brethren. In the next Selfion, Feb. 22. the

Upper Houfe made fome farther Progrefs in Revi-

fing the Canons and Conftitutions made in 1640.

and in drawing up a Book of Articles to be ufed in

every Epifcopal Vifitation. In the 66th Selfion,

Jfaich <). the Prefident and Biihops confulted about

Alterati- the Amendments and Alterations which had been

ons in the made by the Parliament in the Book ofCoimnon Pray-
Liturgy.

gy_^ ^i-^^ committed the Revifal of them to George

Biihop of St. ^'rp/?, Richard Bifhop of Carlife, and
Briiiw Biihop oi'Chefer., whole Report was approved

by both Houfes. In the next Sellion , JIaych 8.

John Bifhop oi' Durham deliver'd into the Hands of

the Prefi"dent, a Book of Articles to be ifed in Viftati-

ons ; which was ordered to be tranfmitted to the

Archbiihop of Canterbury for his Grace's Perulal

and Corretfion. Then a Debate was held about ta-

king care of the Impreffion of the Book of Common
Prayer ; and it was agreed, that Dr. Savcroft fhould

be Supervifor, and Mr. Scattergood and Mr. Dilling-

ham fhould be Correftors of tlie Prels. In the 70th
Selfion, the Prefident fent for the Prolocutor and
Clergy, and told them, that the Book of Common
Prayer.^ and Adminifration of the Sacrameyrts.^ and other

Kites and Ceremonies of the Church., according to the

Ufe ofthe Church o/England ; together with the Form

of Ordaining ajid Conjecrating Bifops , P; iejls
, and

J - -

vifing the laid Book of Common Prayer : and that
the faid Lord Chancellour liad defirtd him to return
the like Thanks to the Prolocutor, Prelates, and
^^srgy, for their refpective Care and Labour in the

faid Work. On Saturday^ March 22. the 71ft Sef-

fion,_ the Prefident and Biihops coniiilted about a
pubiick Form of Covfecration of ParifhChurchcs and
Chapels, and committed that Matter to the fole Care
oi' John Lord Biihop of Durham.

Before the opening of this Convocation, a Con-
ference v/as begun at the iSavoy between the Bifhops
with their Epilcopal Clergy, and the Presbyterian
Divines, by vertue of a CommilHon given by his

Majelty to the Archbiihop of lork, the Bifliops of
London, Durhain, Rochejler, Sarum, Tfcrcefer, Lincoln,

Peterborough, CheJIer, Carlife, Exeter, and Norwich,
Dr. Earles, Dr. Heylin, Dr. Hacket, Dr. Barwick, Dr.
Gummg, Dr. Pearfon, Dr. Fmce, Dr. Sparrow, Mr.
Thorndike, on the one parr -, Dr. Tuckney, Dr. Conant,

Dr. Spurjlow, Dr. IFaUis, Dr. Manton , Mr. Calamy,

Mr. Baxter, Mr. Jackfon, Mr. Cafe, Mr. Clark, Mr.
Ne-wcornen, Dr. Norton, Dr. Jacomb, Dr. Bates, Mr.
Rawlinfon, Mr. Cooper, Dr. Lightfoot, Dr. CoUijis, Mr.
JFoodbridge, and Mr. Drake, on the other part ; to

advife up07t and review the Book of Commoyi Prayer,

compariiig thefvtie with the moU antient Liturgies which
have been ifed in the Church in the priinitive and piireji

tiynes and to take into their ferious and grave Con-

fderations the feveral Directions and Rules, Fortns of
Prayer, and Things in the faid Book of Common Prayer

contained ; and to advife and coyfidt upon and about ths

fame, and the feveral ObjeBions and Exceptions which
fall now be raijed againU the fwie ; and ( if occajion

he ) to 7nake Juch reafonable and necefary Alteration,

CorrctTwns, and Amendments, as fialt be agreed upon to

be needful and expedient for the giving SatisftEiicn to

tender Confciences , and the reforing and continuance of
Peace and Unity in the Churches tinder his Jlajefy^s Pro-
teBion and Goverrment And to certify and prejent

to his JIaJefy in JKriting, under their feveral Hands,
the Matters and Things whereupon they (l>jllfo deterynijw

to be by his Majefy approved and fjlablified As by

the Letters Patents dated at Weftininfter the 2-)th Day
0/ March in the thirteenth Tear of our Reign.

The Place of Meeting was the Savoy, in the Lodg-
ings of Dr. Sheldon Matter of the Savoy and Biihop
of London. When they firft met, the Biihop of
London, in a Speech, opened the Occafion of their

Meeting; and told the Presbyterian Divines, " That
" the King had gracioufly appointed this Conference
" at their Requelf, and for their Satisfaction, they
" having been defirous of fome Alterations in the

Liturgy: And therefore he propoied that they
" would bring in all their Obje£tions againlt the
" Liturgy in Writing, and all the additional Fc«-ms
" and Alterations which they thought proper to be

"made to it. This Method the Presbyterian Di-
vines had before declined when it had been offer d
by the King, and again by the Lord Chancellour,

excufing themlelves by fiiying, They were but few,
and had no Co7>imifion from their Brethren to e.xprejs

their Jlinds ; and therefore begg'd leave to acquaint their

Brethren in the Country, that they tnight know their

Senfe. And when the King again preiVd them for

their Propolals , they declar'd , That they could not

pretend tofpeakfor or oblige others ; and that therefore

what they did, yjiufi fgnifie but the Minds offo ynayiy

Men as were prefent. And being farther required tQ

deliver in their Defires of Alteration, which Ihould
be taken as their ovrn Judgment without including
the Senfe of their whole Party; they again endea-

voured to evade it, by begging of his Alajefl}-, that

if they made their Propofals^ the other fde' ynight bring
^^^^,

:

in their Concefjions at the fane time, containing the iit- Confc

Twcf? tence.

lOV
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1 66 1- »'"/ ofwKn they coiiU abate and yield in order to Peace-,

l^Car.lhthatJb when both were feen and compard together, a

' jfiidgment might be the betterfnrnid as to the lirobabili-

ty oj Succcfs. According to this Art of Refervednels,

the Presbyterian Commillioners objected againft the

Propofal of the Bilhop oi London for ftating rlieir

Cafe in Writing, ana moved for an Jmicabk Confe-

rence, according to the intent as they prefumed of tije

CommiJJion, and which they thought more likely to co^:-

tribtite to a Difpatch of their great End of meeting

;

whereas writing would be a tedious, endlcfs Bujinefs, and
prevent their Familiarity and Acquaintance with each o-

thers Minds^ which would beH facilitate Peace and Coit-

cord. But the Bifhop oi London prudently infiflied

on the fafer and more certain way of bringing in all

their Exceptions, Alterations and Additions in one
view in Writing, to which they fhould receive di-

ftincTt Anfwers likewile in Scriptis. After fome De-
bate it was agreed, That they flmdd bring all their Ex-
ceptions at ojie time, and all their Additiojts at another

tiffie.

Except!- The Exceptions were accordingV drawn up by Dr.
Dns ot the /Jt^MoZi^, Dr. J^allis, Mr- Calamy, Mr. ]S!ewco,nen,Di.

Bates, Mr. Clark, Dr. Jacojttb, Sec. and prefented to

the Bifhops under this Title, The Exceptio7is of the

Presbyterian Brethren againUfome Pafages in the prefent

Liturgy, dated Aug. ^o. 1661. In this Paper they

propofed much more than they themfelves could ex-

pe£l: to be granted: For they propofed, that the

Prayers and Materials of the Liturgy might have no-

thing in them Doubtful, or quejliond among pious,

learned Perfons (a thing impacticable) Than the Re-

petitions and Refponfals of Clerk and People might
be omitted (a pious Cuftom of the primitive Church,
and which Mr. Baxter himfelf had fiid, was firft

owing to the devout Raptures of the People in brea-

king in upon the Prieft, and taking their fhare in

the Holy Offices ) that the Petitions of the Litany
might be call into one Iblemn Prayer to be offer'd up
by the Minifter alone. That there be nothing in the

Liturgy countenancing the obfervation oi' Lc7it as a

Religious Faft. That the Obfervation ofSaints Days
be omitted- That the Gift of Prayer be not exclu-

ded from being a part of Publick Worfhip. That
the new Tranflation of the Scriptures be every where
iifed inftead of the Old Verfion. That all Apocry-
phal Leflbns be omitted. That no part of the Li-

turgy be read at the Communion Table. That the

Word PrieR and Citrate be turned into that of Mijii-

firr, and Simday into Lords-Day. And finally, that

no Ceremonies of Habit or Pofture be impofed, but

thofe things be left to the liberty of Dilcretion in

the Minifter. After thefe general Propofals, they ad-

ded their particular Exceptions to feveral Parts and
Palfages of the Liturgy, and exprefs'd or fuggefted

the Amendmens and Alterations to be made to them.
The Epifcopal Clerg};- gave in their Anfwer, and ac-

cepted of the others Reply. And feveral Amend-
ments and Alterations were made in the Publick Li-

turgy : But, after all, it was an unhappy prejudice

to the Peace ofthe Church and Nation, that the Pres-

byterian Divines thought thefe Conceffions and A-
mendments to be not enough for their own Honour
and the general Satisfaftion of their Party : And on
the other fide, the Bifhops and Clergy were apt to

thi'/ik that the more they yielded the more impoftu-
nate Demands would be made upon them, as they
faw by the Practice of Mr. Baxter : For when the

drawing up the Additions or new Supplements to

be made to the Liturgjr, was by his Brethren com-
mitted to him alone, he drew up an abfolute Form
of his own, and ftil'd it The Reformed Liturgy, as if

he had the Modefty to think, that the Old Liturgy
compiled by a number of very Learned ConfefTors

and Martyrs-, muft now give place to a new Form
compofed by a fingle Man, and he by Education
much inferiour to many of his other Brethren-

After feveral ineffeftual Papers of Propofals, Ex-
yield to 3 ceptions, Anfwers, Replies and Rejoinders -, when

ren"ce"^'
*'''^ GommifTion was v^ithin ten Days of expiring.

No SjtiS'

iaftion,

The Bps

the Presbyterian Divines earneflly defired the Bilfiops 1 66 1

.

to admit them to a Perfoiial Conference upon the 13 Car.IK
Subject Matter of the Papers which had pafs'd be- ^-^-v^-'
tweeji them. And to cut off all occafion of Com-
plaint,^ the Bifhops who had all along difliked this

way of Altercation, did now yield to it : And fo a
Difputation was held tor feveral Days, wherein the
chief and chofen Managers were Dr. Pierfon, Dr.
Gunning and Dr. Sparrow on the one fide, and Dr.
Bates, Dr.'facojnb and Mr. Baxter on the other. There
was much frivolous Debate in fettling the Order of
Difjuitarion, which fide Ihould oppole and which
fhould anfwer i the Epifcopal Party arguing, that
they were in Poflellion of tlie Liturgy and Ceremo-
nies, and therefore were to be only un the defenfive
Side, and to anfwer the Objections which the other
Party fhould urge to them. Bur, however, for

greater Condefcenfion, they agreed to oppofe and
anfwer by turns, the Presbyterians beginning to be

the firft Opponents. After much time fpent ro little

purpofe, Bifhop Ccfns produced a Paper as containing
a Alethod to end the Conrroverfie, by a Motion to

put the Complainers upon diftinguifiling between the Things

they charged as Sinful^ and thoje which they accepted a-

gainU as Inexpedient only. The Presbyterian iViini-

fters were defired to draw up an Anfwer ro it, which
they did the next Morning, and delivered it, but in

their own Names only. They charg'd eight things Cliargc ot.

in the Liturgy as flatly hnful and contrary to the li-''ord J^'^'''^^

""'

OJ (jod. 1. Ihat no Minuter be admitted to bap- the Licur-
" tize without the prefcribed ufe of the tranfient I- gy.
" mage of the Crofs. 2. That no Minifter be per-
" mitred to read or pray, of Exercife the other parts
" of his Ofhce, that dare not Vv^ear a Surplice. ?.

" That none be admitted to Communion in thfe

" Lord's-Supper, that dare not receive it kneeling.
" 4. That Miniliers be forced to pronounce all bap-
" tiz'd Iniknts Regenerate by the Holy Ghojf. ^. That
" Miiiifters be forc'd to deliver the Sacrament of
" the Body and Blood ofChrift unto the Unfit both
" in Health and Sicknefs, and that with perfonal
" Application patting it into their Hands. 6. That
" Minifters be forced to abfolvo the Unfit, and that
" in abfolute Eipreffions. 7. That Minifters are
" forced to give Thanks for all whom they Bury,
" as Brethren whom God hath delivered and taken to

" himfelf. 8. That none may be a Preacher that
" dare not fubfctibe, that there is nothing in the
" Common-Prayer-Book, rhe Book of Ordination,
" and the thirty nine Articles, that is contrary to
" the Word of God.

It feems very ftrange, that thefe Men fliould un- Unreafon,

dertake to mention eight unlawful things in the Li- ^'^'^^[5'^

turgy, when they could not affirm any one of thofe charge.
things to be in it felf i/w/.Tn'/j(/; but argu'd altogether

upon the wilawftd Impoftion of them, which they

might as well have done by the fame Argument in

eight hundred of other indifferent and mcft innocent

Matters. And it muft be confeft to be Ibanger ftill,

that of the eight finful things which they here enu-

merate, two of them, the 5th and the 6th, are pofi-

tively falfe in the fuppofition of them : For by the

Liturgy the Minifter was not forced either to ad-

minifter the Sacrament or the Abfolution to unfit

Perfons.

This Difingenuity, chiefly owing to Mr. Baxter,

had taken away all hopes of Accommodation -, but

jQt they proceeded to difpute upon the Queftion,

Tf^hether it was Si}!ful to enjoin Minijlers to deny the

CommtinioK to thofe who would not receive it Kneeling ?

Where a great many Arguments were warmly urg'd Difinge-

about the making things in their Nature Indifferent
Mr'sj^/^cr

"

to be in their Ufe Neceflary, by the Command of a "

lawful Authority. In this Difpute Mr. Baxter is re-

prefented as very perverfe in denying every Proj:)o-

iition when made never fo plain and evident. For
this major Propofition being laid down by the Epif^

copal Divines, That Command which cojnmanded only

an A& in itfelfLmful, is not Sinful. Mr. Bixtcr de-

nied it, becaufe it might include another Aft or Cir-

Vol.IIL Hh 2 ciundanc®
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J 66 1, cumftance unlawful: Whereupon they chang'd it

^^Car.llAnto this Propofition, T/ut Commavd which 'Lommand-

i^yY^s-i ''^ '"' -^^ "^ ^'J'^^f ^^""/"^ '''^'^ "'^ 0^'^'^'' -^^^ ^^ Circum-

Jlance unlawful, is votjhifid. This Mr. &uter deny'd,

becauie that may be accidentally a Sin which is not

fo in itfelf, and a lawful Command may be com-

from thence the Royal Pair remov'd to Ha?npto7i- 1 662.
Court, and on Jug. 23. to Jf^hitehall in gveiit ?om\) i^ Car.

U

and Magnificence, being received at Chelfey by the '^—v-s-^

Lord Mayor and Aldermen of Lovdon. The Portion
vvhich the Qiieen brought with her, was two Mil-
lions of Croi/Jiot'.5, about 40CCC /. Sterling, with the

inanded under an unjuft Penalty : Upon which they | Inheritance of Tavg'm- and the Ifle of Bo^nbay in thq

thus cleared up the Propofition, That Command which \EaJi-lndies; in conllderation whereof a Jointure of

of this

Cont'e-

commavdeth an Ail in itfelf lawful, and no other Acl

whereby any un/uB Penalty is evjoynd, nor any Circum-

Jlance whence DireBly or per Accidens ajiy Sin is confe-

quent, which the Commander ought to provide againjl, is

Tot finful. Mr. ^apctfr perfiiled in his Denial, giving

this Reafon, " That the fiiit Ait commanded may
" be accidentally unlawful, and the Penalty unjuft,

" tlio' no other Act or Circumftance be fuch. Tlie

Opponents therefore once more advanc'd this Pro-

pofition of CcMnpliance with him, That Command
which covDnandeth an AB in itfelf lawful, and no other

~"

^cl whereby any urjiiil Penalty is enjaynd, nor any Cir-

ciimjiance whence direcHy or per Accidens any Sin is

conjequent, which the Commander ought to provide a-

gainjt, hath in it all things requijite to the lawfulnefs of
a Command, and particulai ly cannot be guilty of comman-

ding an AR per Accidens unlawful, nor of commanding

an AH under an iivjvjl Penalty. Which Propofition he

alfo deny'd, and referred only to his foregoing Rea-
ibns- This Behaviour of Mr. Baxter was afterward

coraplain'd of in Print by Biflio]) Morhy, In a Letter

to ap-iiend for Vindication of hivifelffrom J/r. Baxter'5

Calumny ; in which the Bilhop obferv'd, that fuch a

way of Denial was not only firivolous and falfe, but

it was deftruclive of all Authority Human and Di-

vine, as not only denying all Power to the Church
of making Canons and Conftitutions for the Peace

and Order of it, but alfo talcing away all Legifla

tive Power from the King and Parliament, and even

from God himfelf And fo ended this Conference

111 fuccefs without Union or Accommodation ; the Presbyte-

rian Divines depending too much on the Encourage-

ment they had received from the King and his chief

Minifters; on the AlFurances given them by fome of
the leading Members of the Parliament, and on the

Afi'ections of the People : In all which they were
miflaken as much as in theMerit of their Caufe

The King's Match formerly intimated to his Par-

liament, was now coming on to a Confummation
The Princefs Domta Catherina Infanta of Portugal

was born Nov. 14. 16? 8. Daughter of yi/a^ Duke
of Bragan-z.a, reftored to the Crown oiPortugal after

that Monarchy had been interrupted for near one

hundred Years, and only Sifter of Don Alphonfo VI.

and Don Pedro fucceilively Kings of Portugal. After

the return of the Conde de Mello with the Articles of

Treaty and Marriage to Lisbon, fhe was married by

Iblemii Proxy in the Perfon of his Excellency the

Earl of Sandwich, and under his Conduct fhe em-
barked for England April 2?. attended by a large

Squadron of the Royal Navy, and was met at the

We oDHght by the Duke of Tark Lord High Admi-
ral. At Portfmovth fhe was received by the King,

and privately there married by Dr. Gilbert Sheldon

Bifhop oi Lovdon, as was commonly reported, tofa-

tisfie the ?qoy)1& oi England. But others knew bet-

ter, that the Queen refuled to be married by any but

a Prieft of her own Religion. And therefore the

Earl of Briflul in the very next Year charged the

Lord Chancellour Hyde, that he had brought the King

and ^teen together without any fettled agreement in

what manner the Rites of Marriage flmiild beperfonned

;

whereby the ^leen refujing to be ma) ried by a Protejlant

Priejl, in cafe ofher being with Child, either the Suc-

celjion fliould be made uncertain for want of the due Rites

of Matrimony, or elfe his Majefty to be expofed to afuf
picion of having been jnarried in his own Domijiions by

a Rom'if) Prieil. The fame Earl farther charg'd the

Lord Chancellour That being intrujled with the Treaty

betwixt his Majcjiy and his Royal Confort the ^leen, he

had concluded it upon Articles Scandalous and Dangerous

to the Pi otejlant Religion. But to return to Portfmouth,

1662.

Ki life's

Marriage.

thirty tlioufand Pounds a Year was fettled on her.

This Match was unhappy in nothing but the want
of Royal Iffue; and fome People did afterward pre-

tend, that it was a prolpeft of this want that in-

duced the Lord Cliancellour Hyde to provide this

Match, fo to coniult the Honour and Intereft of his

own Blood, in his only Daughter the Dutchefs of
Tnrk. The fufpicion of his Policy in this Affair,

and of his Corruption in the Sale of Dunkirk, tho'

groundlefs or at leaft uncertain and improbable, loft

him many Friends, and gave his Enemies a great ad-

vantage. A late Author who fefdom fpared the Cha- RogerCah

rader of Courtiers, gives us this Opinion of thefe ^%
matters. " Here I take leave fo well as I can, to vin-
" dicate the Memory of my Lord Chancellour Hide
" from two Afperfions (as I conceive) caft upon
" him; one, that he was the Advifer of giving up
" Dunkirk to the French ; the other, that he was the
" Procurer of the King's Marriage with the Infanta
" of Portugal. For the firft, I was alFured by a cre-
" dible Perfon (tho' a Confident of my LordChan-
" cellour's ) that he was fo far from adviiing the
" King to give up Dunkii k to the French, that only Vindica-

" he and my Lord Treafurer Southampton ( upon ^°° °^,

" whofe Honour my Lord Chancellour relied more
iQ^^^j^g]

" than on any other ) of all the Council, entered

" their Proteitations againft it : The truth of this
" may be refolv'd by infpeding the Privy Council
" Books. It's true, I cannot prove Negatively, that
" my Lord Chancellour did not firfl propound the
" King's Marriage with the Infanta of PortK^rtZ, yet
" it feems to me reafonable he did not for thefe
" Reafons. I never heard of any Difcourfe of this

" Match, before the arrival of the Queen-Mother
" in England ; or if any were, it's probable that
" Monfieur Courtin had this in his Inftruftions, as
" well as that of moving the King not to abandon
'

' Portugal ; for both thefe tend to the fame End,
" and the French King all his Reign after, fought to
" attain his Ends by Women as well as other ways.
" Nor can it be believ'd that the Prince o^Portugal^
" now engaged in War againft Spain, fhould pay
" the Queen's Portion, 40000 Z. I believe he did
" what he could, give up Tangier and Bombay to
" the King, which laft place he leafed to the Eajl-
" India Company for 10 /. per Ann. but the Money
" was paid by the French King.

On Monday May 1 9. the King prorogued the Par- Parl. pro*

liament to Feb. 18. having paffed feveral Bills, ofrogu'd.

which the moft confiderable was that for Unifor7mty^

which was found neceflary for the Peace and Safety

of the State, as well as for the Good and Glory of
the Church. It was undoubtedly the Fadtion and A/t of U-

Sedition of the feveral Se£ts and Parties that work'd "'foi^^'ty*

up the Wifdom of the Nation into this expedient

Awe and Reftraint upon thezn. The true Reafon
had been given by the Lord Chancellour in his Speech
at the opening of this Parliament, when telling the

Lords and Commons, they were the great Phyfciam ofSpeech
the Kingdom, he proceeded thus ;

" There are a fort Chancel-

" of your Patients that I muft recommend to your ^°\(^^^
" utmoft Vigilance, utmoft Severity, and to no part i^irenting
" of your Lenity or Indulgence •, fuch who ana fo Teachers.

" far from valuing your Prefcriptions, that they
" look not upon you as their Phyficians but their
" Patients; fuch, who inftead of repenting any
" thing that they have done amifs, repeat every
" Day the fame Crimes, for the Indemnity where-
" of the Aft of Oblivion was provided. Thefe are
" the leditious Preachers, who cannot be contented
" to be difi^enfed v/ith for their full Obedience to

" fome Laws eftablilh'd, without reprciiching and
inveigh-
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" inveighing againft thofe Laws how eftublilh'd fo-

" ever : who tell their Auditories, that the Aportle
" meant, when he bid them Jli^J'd to their Liberties,

" that they ihould fhind to their Arms^ and who,
" by repeating the very Exprelhons, and teaching
"- the very Doctrine they fee on toot in the Year
" 1640. fnfficiently declare, that they have no mind
" that 20 Years Ihould put an End to the Mileries

" we have undergone. What good Chriftian can
' think , without horror, of thefe Minifters of the

*' Gofpe], who by tlieir Function Ihould be Mef-
" fengers of Peace, and are in their Pradice the on-

" \j Trumpets of War, and Incendiaries towards
" Rebellion r" How much more Chriftian was that

" Athenian Nun in Plutarch ! and how Ihall Ihe rife

" up in Judgment againft thefe Men ! who, when
" Alcibiades was condemned by tlie publick Jcftice

" of the State, and a Decree made that the Keligi-

*' ous, the Priefts and the Nuns, ihould revile and
" curfe him, ftoutly refufed to perform that Office,

" faying, that fhe was profeffed Religious, to pray
" and to blefs, not to curfe and ban. And if the Per-

" fon and the Place can improve and aggravate the

" Offence, as no doubt it doth both before God and
" Men ; methinks the preaching Rebellion and Trea-
" fon out of the Pulpit, Ihould be as much worfe
" than the advancing it in the xMarket, as poyfon-
" ing a Man at the Communion would be worfe
" than killing him at a Tavern. And it may be in

*' the Catalogue of thofe Sins which the Zeal offome
" Men declares to be againft the Holy Ghoft, there

" ma}"- not be any one more reafonably thought to

" be fach, than a Minifter of Chrift's turning Re-
" bel againft his Prince, which is a moft notorious
" Apoftacy from his Order ; and his preaching Re-
" bellion to the People as the Doftrine of Chrift,

" adding Blafphemy and Pertinacy to his Apofta-
*' cy, hath all the Marks by which good Men are
" taught to know and avoid that Sin againft the
" Holy Ghoft. Ifyou do not provide for the tho-
" row quenching thefe Firebrands, King, Lords,
" and Commons, fhall be their meaneft Subjects,
" and the whole Kingdom kindled into one general
" Flame.

The other confiderable A£l that now pafs'd was,

f^OTfettling an annual Revenue of two Shillings upon eve-

ry Fire-hearth in the Nation, upon the Crown for

This Duty, commonly called Chimney-money^ever.

was a Burden more unealie to the People of Evg
lajtd tlian any other feems to have been to their

Forefathers
i
and the arbitrary way of Colle£l:ing it,

made it the more infafferable. The King himfelf

met with a blunt Rebuke for it, when thinking him-

lelf to be unknown in a Barge, and allowing him-

felf and his Company to droll upon the Watermen
that pafs'd by, one of them knowing the King's

Face, inftead of other common Ribaldry, cried out

only, Chi}nney-Jweep^ Chimneyfweep. A Burden that

lay upon the Minds jnuch heavier than upon the

Fortunes of the People : and therefore the Remifli-

on of it by King William^ was as wife a part of Po-

pularity as could well be atled. The Name of

Things is often more odious than the Nature ofthem

:

the fame Weight may be tolerable when it is wrapt
up in a fofter Word.

This Parliament was indeed very ready to fupply

the King with a very large Revenue, and yet hard-

ly equal to his Occalions : The Debts he had con-

tracted in Ins Exile, the Returns he was to make to

foreign Obligations, the Recompences that many
Loyal Sufferers espefted , the Gratuities to bold
Men, the Rewards to faithful Servants, and, above
all, the excelfive Civilities to Women, made the

King continually want even more than this bounti-

ful Parliament could raife. We may here take in

the Ohfervation of a late Writer : Says he, " It
" looks as if Heaven took a more than ordinary
" Care of Evglayid^ that we did not throw up our
" Liberties all at once, upon the Reftoration of the
*' King ; for, tho' fome were for bringing him back

" upon Terms, yet after he was once come, he pof- \S62.
" fefsd fo entirely the Hearts of his People, that i^C/r.U.
" they thought nothing was too much for them to ^^^^^-^
" grant, or for him to receive. Among other De-
" ligns to pleafe him , there was one formed at
" Court, to fettle fuch a Revenue upon him by
" Parliament during Life, as ihould place him be-
" yond the Neceliluy of asking more, except in the
" cafe of a War, or fjme Ilich extraorduiary Occa-
" iion. The Earl of i'oHt^Jwj'fo;?, Lord High Trea-
" furer, came heartily into it, out of a mere Prin-
" ciple of Honour and Affection to the King j but
" Chancellour Clarendon fccretly oppos'd it. It hap-
" pen'd, that they two had a private Conference a-

" bout the Matter; and the Chancellour being ear-
'' neft to bring the Treafurer to his Opinion, took
'' the Freedom to tell him, that he was better ac-

" quainted with the King's'Temper anft Inclinations

" than Southampton could reafonably eipeO: to be,

" having had long and intimate Acquaintance with
'' his Majefty abroad -, and, that he knew him fo

" well, that if fuch a Revenue were once fettled up-
'' on him for Life, Neither of them two would be of
" any farther uje-^ and that they were not^ in prubabili-

" ty^ tofee many more Sejjions cf Parliament during that

" Reign. Southampton was brought over-, but this

" Paffage could not be kept fo feciet, but it came
" to King Charles's Ears : which, together with other
" things wherein Clarendon was mifreprefented to
'' him, prov'd the true Reafon why he abandon'd
" him to his Enemies.

This Parliament farther fhew'd their Loyalty and Preroga-

Afftdion to the King in all imaginable ways of ad- eve ad-

vancing his Prerogative as well as his Revenue ; as ^^"" '

by this Declaration or Acknowledgment to be fub-

fcribed by every Dignitary, Parfon, Vicar, Ciuate,

and Schoolmafter, accordmg to the Act of Unifor-

mity : / A. B. do dedare^ That it is not hvful^ upon

any Pretence whatfoevcr, to take Arms againU the King-^

amd, that I do abhor that traiterous Poflion of taking

Arms by his Authority agaivjl his Perfon^ or againjl thofe

that are Conimijfioned by hiin. And farther, by enabl-

ing the fole Right of the Militia to be in the King,

with fuch Reafons for it, as would not have been

given in the brighteft parr of his Father's Reign.

And to fhew their greater Zeal for the Safety of Regkidea

his Perfon, they fell again upon enquiring after the taken.

Regicides and Traitors excepted from the Act of Ob-
livion. Several of them had fled beyond the Seas,

among whom were Miles Corbet, Colonel Okey^ and

Colonel Barkfcad ; who, having rambled through

many Parts of Germany^ return d in the beginning

of this Spring to Delft in Holland, having appointed

their Wives to meet them there, to iinderftand the

Condition of Affairs in England : Thefe Letters be-

ing intercepted by the Vigilance of Sir George Down-

ing^ his Majefty s Relident at the Hague, they were

all three taken, and by the States Order put on board

the Blackmore Frigat, then lying at Helver-Slnce,a.nd

fo brought over and committed to the Tower ; from

whence, on Apr. 16. they were brought to the Kings-

bench Bar, and there demanded what they could fay

for themfelves, why they Ihould not die according

to Law, the Aft of Attainder being read to them.

They put the Court to a Proof that they were ths

fame Perfons expreftin that Act; which Proof being

foon made by Witneffes and a Jury, they received

their Sentence, and were executed on Saturday Apr.

1 9. at Tyburn, making a better End than moft of their

other Accomplices; for they acknowledg'd a quiet

Submilhon to the Kings Government, as of God,

and exhorted others fo to do -,
profeffing they had

no Malice to his late Majefty, and that they had

miftaken the Pailiament's Authority for good and

fufhcient in tliat unhappy Aft. After this, the

Houfe of Commons addrels'd the King to bring

Sir Henry Vane and John Lambert Efq; to their Tri- Trial of

als; who, accordingly, were Arraign'd at the Kings- Sir y/.^aps

Bench Bar before Sir Robert Fofter Lord Chief Tuftice

:

the iirft, for imaghiivg and compafirg the Dt^'tth of the

lat9
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Trial of
Lambert,

1662. late King ; the latter, for levying JFar againU. his pre-

l4.Car.U.fein Jbjejly. Sir Henry difown d his being any way
concern d in the King's Death, but pleaded the Au-

thority of the Long Parliament, and juftified that

Authority as fuperiour to any orlier: And as for

his Behaviour in the other Governments in Being

after the King's Death, he urged this Pretence of

Law, that his prefent Majefty being at that time but

King de Jure, and not de Jadu, he could not be In-

dicted for Treafon committed before his Reftorati-

on. He made a great deal of noife, and gave the

Court a great deal of Trouble. After a due Sen-

tence, at the Interceffionoffome of his Friends, who
better deferved the King's Favour, he was Beheaded

on Tower-Hill June 14. and on the very Scaffold run

out into fuch Le8:ures of Trealon and Enthufiafm,

that they were forced to drown him with the Noife

of Drums and Trumpets, and were going to take

his Papers from him ; but with great Indignation he

tore them in pieces, and fubmitted to the Block in

a very difcompofed manner. Lambert, at his Trial,

behav'd himfelf with very great refpeft and defe-

rence to the Court ^ as if he had depended on the

Royal Mercy he received at the Bar, which was a

Reprieve from Death, and a Confinement during

Life in the Jjle of Guernfey-, where he continued a-

bove thirty Years a patient and difcreet Prifoner.

And the better to fecure the King and Government

againtl all Attempts and Defigns of the old Inftru-

ments of Rebellion, a Proclamation was publilh'd

to command all Officers, under any of the late ufur-

ped Powers, that had been disbanded, to depart 20

Miles from the City and Suburbs of London, and

not to return within eight Months, unlefs by exprefs

Licence obtained from the Privy Council.

The only Matter wherein the King and his Parlia-

ment could feem to differ, was in that of Indul-

gence and Toleration to the Nonconformifts 5 of

whom, the Presbyterians had the beft Title to be

favourably confidered : for, they had generally wilfi'd

for the King's Return, and were eminently infiiru-

mental in it ; and molf of their Divines had appear-

ed in a good Temper for Moderation and Union,

declaring for a Regulated Epifcopacy, and for a Re-

formed Liturgy. For which Reafons, the King had

been very kind and gracious to them, and had given

them great hopes, that he would either not pafs the

Bill for Uniformity, or get them a Claufe of Ex-

ception in it : but finding themfelves difappointed

in both thefe Hopes, and agreeiag generally to be

ejected at the Fealt of St. Bartholomew ; they foon

after applied themfelves to the King and Council

for a Dilpcnfation from the Penalties of that Aft.

The Council fhew'd their Averfnefs to a difpenfing

Power in general, and efpecially to this particular

Exercife of it : But the King betray'd a great Incli-

nation for it, and feem'd to labour under a Promife

that he would do it. And therefore to make it the

lefs Offence and Surprize, he publifh'd a fmooth

Declaration on the 26th of December, to lignifie to

King's De- all his loving Subjeds, " That he would be conftant

in the Obfervation of the KQc of Indempnity

;

that he would by no Means introduce the way of

Governing by a Military Power j that he Ihould

defire the Houfe of Commons to prepare fbme

Laws againft the Growth and Progreis of Pope-

he had fuch a Power of Indidgence to vfe upon occafon. 1662.
1 i

The Houle of Commons, who were juftly appre- liJOarXi., j

henfive of the Dangers of a Toleration, becaufe the '•""v^
Papifts as well as all other Seftaries, would find their

Account in it ; appointed Wednefday the 25 th of Fe- I

binary, to taike into Coniideriltion his Majefty's gra-

cious Declaration of the 26th o'i December laft, and
his Speech made at the opening this Seffion : At
which time they unanimoully fefblved. That the

Thanks of the Houfe Ifiould be returned to the

King's Majefty for all the other Parts of his Decla-

ration; but as to the point 0^ Indulgence, they refol- TlieParl.

ved, That it be presented to the Kings Majefy, as the againft

humble Advice of this Hovfe, that no htdulgeyice be gran- Indul-

ted to the Diffentcrs fro7?i the AB of Uniformity . And S^"*""

they ordered, that a Cojmnittee be appoijited to coUeB

and bring in the Reifom of this Houfe for this Vote up-

on the prefeyit Debate. On the next Day, Feb. 26.

a Report was made to the Houfe from the Com-
mittee by Sir Hcneage Finch, his Majefty's SoUicitor

General ; and after fome Amendments and Additi-

ons, the Reafons and Addrefs were agreed to. and
prefented to his Majefty in the Banqueting-Houfe at

Whitehall on Saturday Feb. 17. where Mr. Speaker

deliver'd himfelf in manner following.

JIoH Gracious Soveraign,

THE Knights, Citizens, and Burgefes of the Com- Speaker's

7nons Houje of Farliajnent, did with great Joy re- Speech.

ceive your Majejlys vwjl gracious Speech at the opening

SejUion of Parliatnent : And beiiJg thereby invited to

King and
Pari, dif-

fer only

in the

Cafe of
Tolerac.

claracion

of Ten-
siernefs.

" ry j that he would likewife recommend to the

" Commons, the preparing of Laws againft Lieen-
" tioufnefs and Impiety •, and alfo to provide fiun-

" ptuary Laws, and Laws for the Advance ©fTrade ;

" and, that he himfelf would endeavour to retrench
" the Charge and Expences in his own Family ^ and
'' even that he refolved to maintain the Adl of Uni-
" fbrmity^ only he fhould difpenfe with fbme Mat-
'' teis in it. And in his Speech at the next Seffi-

on, he concluded with the gentle Intimation of fome
Indulgence which he had granted to Diffenters ; yet

renouncing, in a manner, his Difpenfing Power, and
faying foftly, Th.it if the Diffenters would demean

thcmjelves peaceably and modejlly, he ceuld heartily wijlx

thi

confder of your Declaration of the 26th of December
lajl, they have with all Sobriety, Duty, and AffeBion,

exa}?iined the Grounds thereof; and do by vie prefent un-

to your Majejly their mofi hearty Thanks for the fcime^

and hmnble Advice thereupon. Both which, 1 do be-

feech your Majejly, that you will vouchfafe me to deliver

in their own Words,

May itplcafe your mojl Excellent Majejly,

" \X7^ y^^*" Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Addrefs
" VV Subjefts, the Knights, Citizens, and Bur- °f the

" geffes of the Houfe of Commons in Parliament
^"""""^

" affembled, having with all Fidelity and Obedi-
" enee confidered of the feveral Matters comprifed
" in your Majefty's late gracious Declaration of
" the 26th oFDecember laft, and your moft gracious

Speech at the Beginning of this prefent Seflion :

Do, in the firft place for Ourfelves, and in the

Names of all the Commons oiEngla^id, render to
your facred Majefty the Tribute of our mofl
hearty Thanks for that infinite Grace and Good-
neis wherewith your Majefty hath been pleafed
td) publilh your Royal Intentions of adhering to

your Aft of Indempnity and Oblivion, by a con-

ftant and religious Obfervance of it. And our
Hearts are farther enlarged in thefe Returns of
Thankfgivings, when we confider your Majefty's

moft Princely and Heroick Profefftons of relying

upon the Aft'eftions of your People, and abhorring
all fort of Military and Arbitrary Rule. But a-

bove all, we can never enough remember, to tht-

Honour of your Majefty's Piety, and our own
unfpeakable Comfort, thofe folemn and moft en-

dearing Invitations of us your Majefty's Subjeds,

to prepare Laws to be prefented to your Majefty,

againft the Growth and Increafe of Popery -, and
withall, to provide more Laws againft Licenti-

oufnefs and Impiety ; at the fame time declaring

your own Refolutions for maintaining the A£t of
Uniformity. And it becomes us alway to ac-

knowledge and admire your Majefty's Wifdom
in this your Declaration, whereby your Majefty
is pleafed to refblve, not only by Sumptuary
Laws, but b)' jrour own Royal Example of Fru-

gality, to reftrain that Excefs in Men's Expences
which is growr fo general and fo exorbitant •, and
to dire£t our Ej-:]':avours to find out fit and pro-

per Laws for Advar!;ement of Trade and Com-
merce.
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" After all this, we moft humbly beleech 3'our

Mijelly to believe, that ir is with extream un-

v\aliingnels and reluaancy ot Heart, that we are

brought to dirter from any thing which yourMa-

jefty hath thought fit to propoie; and tho' we do

no way doubt, but that the unreafonable Dillem-

pers ofMen's Spirits, and the many Mutinies and

Confpiracies which were carried on, during the

late Intervals of Parliament, did reafonably in-

cline your Majefty to endeavour by your Decla-

ration to give fome allay to thofe ill Humours,

till tlie Parliament alFembled; and the hopes of

Indulgence, ii' the Parliament Ihould confent to

it ; eipecially feeing the Pretenders to this Indul-

gence did feem to make fome Titles to it, by vir-

tue of your Majefty s Declaration trom Brelx.

Neverthelefs, we your Majefty's moft Dutiful

and Loyal Subjefts, who are now returned to

ferve in Parliament, from thofe feveral Parts and

Places of your Kingdom, for which we were

chofen, do humbly offer to your Majefty s great

Wifdom, that it is in no fort Advilable that there

be any Indulgence to fuch Perfons, who prefume

to dilfent from the Att of Uniformity, and the

Religion eftablilhed :

" For thcj'e Rcajons^

" We have confider d the Nature of your Maje-

fij'-'s Declaration from Breda^ and are humbly

of Opinion, that your Majefty ought not to be

prefsM with it any farther.

" Becauie it is not a Promife in it felf, but only

a Gracious Declaration of your Majefty 's Inten-

tions, to do what in you lay, and what a Parlia-

ment ihould advife your Majelty to do; and no

fuch Advice was ever given, or thought fit to be

offered
i
nor could it be odierwife underftood, be-

caufe there were Laws of Uniformity then in be-

ing, which could not be difpenfed with but by

Act of Parliament.
" That they who do pretend a Right to that fup-

pofed Promife, put the Right into the Hands of

the Reprefentatives, whom they chole to ferve

for them in this Parliament, who have pafs'd,

and your Majefty confented to, the Adt of Uni-

formity. If any fhall prefume to fay, that a

Right to the Benefit of this Declaration doth ftill

remain after thik Aft pafted,

" It tends to difTolve the very Bonds of Govern-

ment, and to fuppofe a Difability in your Ma-
jefty and the Houf.s of Parliament, to make a

Law contrary to any part of your Majefty's De-

claration, though both Houfes Ihould adviie your

Majefty to it-

" We have alfo confider'd the Nature of the In-

dulgence proposal, with reference to thofe Confe-

quences which muft neceffarily attend it.

" It will eftablilh Schifm by a Law, and make

the whole Government of the Church precarious,

and the Cenfures of it of no Moment or Coiifi-

deration at all.

" It will no way become the Gravity or "Wifdom

of a Parliament, to pafs a Law at one Seflion for

Unilbrmity, and at the next Seflion (,theReafons

of Uniformity continuing ftill the fame) to pafs

another Law to fhiftrate or weaken the Executi-

on of it.

" It will expofe your Majefty to the rcftlefs Im-

portunity of every SeO: or Opinion, and of every

fingle Perfon alfo, who fhall prefume to dilfent

from the Church of Evglmd.
" It will be a caufe of encreafing Se£ts and Sefta-

ries, whofe Numbers will weaken the true Prore-

ftant Profeffion fo far, that it will leaft be diffi-

cult for it to defend itfelf againft them : And
which is yet farther confiderable, thofe Numbers,

which by being troublefome to rhe Government,

find they can arrive to an Indulgence, will, as

their Numbers encreafe be yet more troublefome,

that fo at length they may arrive to a general

Toleration, which your Majefty hath declared

againft; and in time fome prevalent Se£l: will at 1662.
laft contend for an Eftablilhment, which, for 14Cdr.IL
ought can be forefeen, may end in Popery. '—v"-^
" it is a thing altogether without Precedent, and
will take away all means of convifting Recu-
fants, and be inconfiftent with the Method and
Proceedings of the Laws of Evghnd.
" Lalfly, it is humbly conceiv'd, that the Indul-
gence propofed will be fo far from tending to the
Peace of' the Kingdom, that it is rather likely to

occafion great Dilturbance. And on the contrary,

that the aflerting of the Laws and the Religion
eftablilhed, according to the Aft of Uniformity,
is the moft probable means to produce a fettled

Peace and Obedience throughout your Kingdom:
Becaufe the variety of Profefiions in Religion,

when openly indulged, doth directly diftinguifh

Men into Parties, and withal gives them oppor-
tunity to count their Numbers; which, conlider-

ing the Animofities, that out of a Religious Pride

will be kept on foot by tlie feveral Factions,

doth tend directly and inevitably to open Di-

fturbance.
" Nor can your Majeftj' have an}'' lecurity, that

the Dodtrin or Worihip of the feveral Factions,

which are all govern'd by a feveral Rule, ihall

be confiftent wath the Peace of your Kingdom.
" And if any Perfons fhall prefume to difturb the

Peace of the Kingdom, we do in ail Humility de-

clare, that vve will for ever, and in all occalions,

be ready v/ith our utmoft Endeavour and Affi-

ftance, to adhere to and ferve your Majefty, ac-
" cording to our bounden Duty and Allegiance.

The Speaker's Report of the Subltance of his

Majeiiy's Gracious Anfwer.

Tljat his Majcjly gave them hearty Thavlis for their King's Aa-

tnaiiy Thanks-, that Jiever any Khtg was fo happy hi (? fwer.

Hnufe of Commons as he in this-, that the Papir and

Reafons were long^ and therefore he woidd take thne to

conjider of them, and fend them a Mefage-, that they

could never d'ljjer hut in Judgment, and that muft be

when he did vet rightly exprejs himfelf or they did not

rightly jtnderftavd him ; but their Intereft was fo far
link'd together, that they could never difagree.

The King had by this Propofal of Indulgence fa- DifTenters

tisfied the more fober Diifenters, that he had a ten §"""'.^1^,

der Regard for their Eafe and Indempnitj'- : And
ti"e^'Ki,,g"

they were now made feniible, that they had lefs in- aiidCourt.

tereft in a Parliament than they had in the Court.

It was indeed a great Unhappinefs that they found
fb much Countenance from the King and fome of
his prime Minifters; for this did but help to har-

den them in their Prejudices againft: the Church,

and made them lefs and lefs inclinable to Conformi-
ty and L'^nion ; becaufe they flatter d themfelves

with the continual Hopes of Liberty and Tolerati-

on. Whereas if they had loft all dependence on a

Court Intereft, and had found the King and his Mi-
niltry as intent upon the ftrict obfervance of the

Att of Uniformity, as the Commons of England

now were, moft of the Dilienters no doubt would
at this Juncture have conformed, and brought in

a great Strength and Glory to this Church and Na-
tion.

What Motives dlfpofed his Majefty to be fo fa- why the

vourable to them, and to encourage their contending K'"g 'o

with the Laws of the Land, is not fo eafie to de-
'"^'"1?^"':

termine. Whether the innate Goodnefs and Clemen- f,,,.

'

cy of his Majelty's own Royal Difpoiition, that na-

turally hated all the appearance of Severity and Ri-

gour? Or whether a tender Regard of making good
the Hopes and Promifes, which before, and at tlie

time of his Reftauration, he had been fbrc'd to ob-

lige them with? Or whether a generous Senfe of Ho-
nour and Gratitude to the Presbyterian Party, who
had moft of them contributed very much to his

eafie and happy Return'' Or whether a leal Judg-
ment

ters.
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ment and Perfwaflon, that a greater Liberty of Con-

fcience than the eliablilhed Laws allowed, was the

fundamental Right of Chriftian People? Or whether

a Political Opinion, that preliiiig a Contormity by

the execution of Penal Laws, would alienate the

Hearts of his People, and endanger the beloved

Peace and Qtiiet of hi^ Reign > Or whether above

or beyond any of theft Motives, the fecret and refer-

vei Reafon was, under the cover ofan Indulgence to

Proteftant Diflenters, to give the better Proteftion

and Advantages to Popery ? To refolve which of

thefe Caufes liad the greateft Influence upon the

Mind of the King, is," I lay, no eafie and perhaps

no decent matter.

But by the Sequel of Affairs, it feems very pro-

bable that the lall Reafon had not the leaft weight

with it. For the Papifts in this Reign had alway a

confiderable Intereft at Court, and uled all polhble

Intrigues m the management of it : And it was

plaulible enough fcr them to promote an Indulgence

toward Proteftant Diffenters, to bring on by degrees

a general Toleration, that could not fail to give

Breath and Life to them and their Religion. There

is fome Evidence of this Artfulnefs, in what was in-

tended to be a part of the King's Declaration, as the

Account is thus given by the Diffenters ;
" As the

" Lord Chancellor read over the Declaration, each

" Party was to fpeak to what they difliked, andthe
" King to determine how it fhould be as he lik'd

''
himlelf. There were various Altercations about

''• Prelacy and Re-ordination, and the Particulars of
" the Declaration •, and when the whole was perus'd,

" the Lord Chancellor drew out another Paper inti-

" mating that the King had alfo been petition'd by
" the Independents and Anabaptifts for Liberty,

" and tlierefore he read an additional part of the

" Declaration to this purpofe, that others alfo be per-

" 7>!itteil to meet fcr Religions jFcrfip, Jo be it they do

" it )wt to the dijlvrknice of the Peace-, avd that 710

" jfifice f Peace or Officer difurb them. This being

" deiign'd to fecure Liberty to the Papifts, there

" was a general Silence upon the reading it. The
" Bilhops thought it a nice Point, and therefore

" faid nothing: The Presbyterians were afraid to

" fpeak againlt it, leaft all the Sefls and Parties

" Ihould lock upon them as the Caufers of their

" Sufferings-, and they fhould be reprefented as

" grolly Partial in deliring Liberty themfelves,

" ivhile they would have no others have it with
" tliem. At length Mr. Baxter fearing their Silence

" might be miiinterpreted, fpake to this purpofe,
'' That Dr. Gunning a little before fpeakivg again/}

" Seels, had named the Papip tW Socinians, that for
" their parts, they did not defre Favojir to themfelves

" alove, avd rigorous Severity agaivft none ; but as they

" humbly thank d his Ma]city for his declared Indulgence

" to themfelves, fo they dijlinguijl)\l the Tolerable Par-

" ty from ^jd Intolerable. For the former they humbly

" crav'd juR Lenity and Favour ; but for the latter,

" fuch as the two forts mention d, fir their parts they

" could not make their Toleration thei: llequeR. To
" whicli his Majefty faid, that there mve Laws Jvffi-

" cient againR the Papijts: And Mr. x'j;ct«' reply d,

" that they uvderjlood the ^lejiion to be, Whether thofe

" Laws fould be executed or not ? Upon which the

" Matter was dropped.

Among the other Occurrences of ^his Year it

may be remember'd, that the Vice-Admiral Sir John

Lawfon leaving the Earl of Sandwich to Convoy the

Q_ueen. from Lisbon^ failed with a Squadron into

the Streights, and there Itruck fiich a terror into

^all the Nefts of Pirates, Tunis, Tipoli and Jlgiers,

that he made them all ftoop to the Offer of a

Treaty, and to the Acceptance of former Articles.

Upon the Concluflon of this Peace, the Archbi-

ihops, Kitliops, Deans and Chapters, to their eter-

nal Praiie, contributed a great Sum of Money, and

fent their Collection by two of their own M umber,

tlie Archdeacon of Bath, and a Prebendary, to Jr-

giei ,T. with which they redeem'd above one hundred

and fifty Chriftian Slaves, Fvglip, Scotch and IriJJ), 1662.
from the Miferies of a Turhjh Captivity. We had 14Cflr.II

the better Advantage of keeping the Jfrican Parts in *w-v-^
awe by our poffeihon o^ Tangier; to which the Lord
Rutherford late Governour ofDzo/ZizV/:, newly made Pofreffior

Earl oiTiviot, v/as lent to be Governour in the room of r-in^/f;

of the Earl oi Peterborough ; and the King made it

now a free Port, and granted it all the Privileges

of a Merchant-City, being feared very commodioully
for Strength and Safety to guard our Ships, and to

command thofe Seas : But the vaft Expence in For-

tifying and Defending, and the Meceility at laft of
Demoliihing that Place, made it more a Burden
than a Portion to the Crown of England,

Tlie Town and Port oi Dunkirk might have been Dunikt

another great Advantage to our Trade and to our fold to th.

Power in the Channel ; and under this profpeO: there ^'^^"'^b.

had been a Refolution in the Houfe of Commons to

prepare an Act to annex it for ever to the Imperial

Crown of thefe Realms ; but this not being done, the

King with Advice of his Privy-Council, for the Sum
of five hundred thoufand Pounds deliver'd it up to

the French King, a;nd it was ingloriuufly put into his

Poffeflion under the Government of the Count d'F-

Jlrades, and his Deputy the Marquis of Montpear
-,

the EngliJ/) Governour with two Companies guarding

the Gates at their Entrance, and delivering the Keys
of them. This Adion was very ill relented by the

Body of the People o{' England, who were apt to

think that the Sale of fuch an Important Place (af-

ter the Parliaments giving and applying Money for

the maintenance of it) was the deplorable Sign of
a weak and mercenary Court.

The Lord Clarendon, becaufe the prime Minifler,
J.^^^

o-

was to bear the Odium of it ; and therefore his new ^1,"^^^^
ftately Houfe, built oppofite to the Front of the Pa- chancel-

lace of ^t. James, was commonly in Repoach calfd lor.

Dunkirk-Hovfe : Nay,and in the very next Year,the E.

of Brifol put it into the Articles of High-Treafon

and other Mifdemeanours exhibited againft him in

the Houfe of Lords, That the faid Earl o/Clarendon
had told his Majefy, that it was better to fell Dunkirk
than to be at the Jlercy of the Parlia}>icnt fer wafit of
JIo7!ey, or JFcrds to that eJfeB, Ajid that he had wick-

edly and jnalitiovfy, contrary to his Duty of CoimfeUor.,

and to a known Law 7>iade Ia[i Sefio7!s, by which Mo7:ey

was given and pai ticularly applied Jbr the maiiitainirg of

Dunkirk, advijed a77d effeBed the Sale of the fa7ne to

the French King. And in the Articles of Impeach-

ment preferred by the Commons in 1667. this was
one, That he advifed a7id effieUed the Sale o/'Dunkirk to

the French King, bei7ig part of his Majefy s Dojjmiovs,

together with the Ammunitions, A) tiUery and all forts of

Stores there, avd far no greater Value tha7i thefaid Am-
7nunitions, Artillery and Stores were worth.

jnilia7n Lejithal, Efq; Speaker of the Long-Parlia- Deathan*

ment, having by the Mercy of the King and Parli-
f/n«"of

ament obtained an Indemnity for his Life, died this
jyjr. Spea-

Year on Sept. ?. f.nd left this Memorial of his Peni- ker ten-

tence, or as his Enemies would reprefent it, oi his thai.

low and timerous Spirit, as extracted out of a Let-

ter written from Oxford, by the Perfbn who vifited

him in his laft Sickntfs, Dr. Ralph Brideoak.

" When I came to his Prefence, he told me, he

" was very glad to fee 7ne ; for he had two great J'r.ks
''

to do, and hnuji aj/ifl him in hoth : toft his Body for
" the Earth, a7td his Soul for Heava: ; to which pur-
" pofe he defired me to pray w^th him. I told him
" the Church had appointed au Office at the V'^iia-

" tion of the Sick, and I muft ufe that : He faid,

" 'les, he chiefly defred the Pr.^yers of the Church j

"' u'herein he join d with great Fervency and De-
" votion. After Prayers he defired Abfolution: I

" told him I was very ready and willing to pro-
" nounce it; but he muft firft come to a Chrifti-

" an Confelfion and Contrition for the Sins and
" Failings of lii.^ Life: 1-1 ell. Sir, laid he, then in-

" flruB 7ne to 7/iy Duty. I defired him to examine
" his Life by the Ten Commandments, and wherein
" he found his Failings, to fly tc the Gofpel for

"' Msfcy.
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Mercy. Then I read the Ten Commandments in I in the two Houfes. The Commons, who had brought 1662.
order to him, mentioning the principal Sins a-

gainlt each Commandment. To pals by other
" things (under the Seal ot thisOliice) when I

" came to the fifth Commandment, and remember-
" ed him that Difobedience, Rebellion and Schifin

" were the great Sins againft this Commandment.
" 3V5, Si\\ faid he, there's viy trouble^ vij Difohe-

" dievce, not againB viy vatural Parents but agaivR

" the Pater Patris, our deceafed Soveraign. I con-

" fefs with Saul, I held their Cloaths whilj they miir-

" thered him ; but herein I n-^s 7!0tJo a iminal as Sa.ul

" n^as
; for, God, thou hwwejl ! I never covfented to

" his Death ; I ever frayd and endeavour d what I
<' could agaivH it ; but I did too 7nuch, Almighty God
" forgive me ! I then delired him to deal freely and
" openly in that Bpfinefs, and if he knew any ot
*' thole Villains tliat plotted or contriv'd that hor-
" rid JVIurther, who w^ere not yet deteded, now to

" difcover them. He anfwer'd, He was a jlranger

" to that Eiifincfs ; his Soul never enter d into that Se-

" cret : but what concerns myfclf, laid he, I will con-

" f'f^ fi^'^b-
Three things are ejpecially laid to my

*' Charge, wherein indeed I am too guilty : That I went
" from the Parliament to the Army ; that Ipvopofed
" the bloody ^tejiion for trying the King ; and that I
'= fat after the King''s Death. To the frjl I ?nay give

" this Anfwer, That Cromwel aiid his Agents deceived

" awifer Jlan than tnyfelj, that EXCELLENT
" KIN G, and then 7night well deceive me alfo, andfo
" they did. I knew the Presbyterians would never re-

" flore the King to his jujl Rights, thofe Men faore
" they would. For the fecond no excufe can be made,

" but I have the Kings Pardon, and I hope Almighty

" God will Jl)ew me his Mercy alfo : Tet, Sir, laid he,

" even then, when Iput the ^lejiion, I hop d the very

" putting the ^lejlion woidd have cleared him ; becaufe

" / believed four for one were again[i it, but they de-
c

~

in the Bill and agreed to it with all imaginaWe i4Grr.IL
i^eal and Affeftion, had lent it up to the Lords, "^-^-^^-^
and feem'd impatient of any delay in the difpatch

it; and therefore on Tuefday Jan. i?. they or-
1'''°'^^^<^'of

ceived me alfo. To the Third Intake this candid con-

fijfion, that it was my own Bafenejs and Cowardice

and jinworthy Fear, to fubmit Jny Life and EJlate to

the Mercy of thofe Men that murther'd the King,

that hurried }ne on agai^iH: 7ny own Confcience to acl

with them
;
yet then I thought alfo I might do foyne

Good, and hi7ider fome III. Something I did fir the
\

'id Univerfties^ fo7nethi7ig for the Ki7ig, when

der'd that a MelTage be fent to the Lords, to de- i!'f
*" '^^

lire them to give difpatch to the Bill of Uniformi- niformit)%
ty. This occalioned a Conference between the
two Houles, and on Thmfday April 10. a Report
was made in the Houle of Commons from^he
Conference had with the Lords upon the Bill for
Uniformity, that the reafon of the Delay of the
faid Bill was, " That the Hook of Common-Prayer
" liad, by Reference from his Majelty, been under
" the Conlideration of the Convocation, who had
^' made fome Alterations and Additions thereunto 5
'' and that the Lords had perufxl the fame, as al-
" fo the Bill fent from the Houfe, and had re-

I'

turned the fame, together with the Book of Com-
"^ mon-Prayer, as the fame is amended, and by
" them agreed to, and fome Amendments and Pro-
" vifoes to the Bill. On Saturday April 12. the
Commons read the Amendments and Additions fent
from the Lords to the BUI of Uniformity ; and on
Mojiday April 1 4. they read the Amendments to the
Book of Common-Prayer. On h'^ednefday A-pr'A 16.
the Houfe of L'ommons refumed the Debate upon
the Amendments fent down from the Lords to the
Bill ofUniformity. And the Q_ueftion being propoun-
ded, " Whether Debate fnall be admitted to the A-
" mendments made by the Convocation in the Be ok

of Common-Prayer, and lent down by the Lords
" to this Houfe, it pals'd in the Negative. And
the Qiieftion being put, " Whether the Amend-
" ments made by the Convocation, and lent down
" by the Lords to this Houfe, might, by the Order
" of this Houfe, have been debated ? It pafs'd in
the Affirmative. Then the Commons for feveral
Days refamed the Debate upon the Amendments
fent from the Lords to the Bill of Uniformity, and
on Monday April 28. a Provifo for being Uncover'd,
and for uiing Reverend Geftures at the time of Di-
vine Service was twice read ; but the matter being
held pro]:er for Convocation, it was order'd, that
fuch Perfons as lliall be employ 'd to manage the

" Church a7id Univerfties^ fo7nething for the Ki7ig, 7J-'if7z
|
Conference with the Lords, do "intimate thel)elire

" I broke the Oath of Abjuration^ as iS/rO.B. rt7ri)ioHr| of this Houfe, that it be recommended to the Con-
'^<- felfk7iow ^fomething alfo too for his Return,as 7}iyLd G. I vocation to take Order for reverend and uniform Ge-
" Mir.].Tavdynurfelfknow.BnttheIllIdidoverweigVd\&.m&S3.ndi'D&mQzno\xrsio be enjoined at the time
" the little Good I would have done; God forgive 7ne for of Divine Service and Preaching.
" f/j/i^//o. After this I remember'd him, that the Fa^

'' thers ofthe Church alfo had been barbaroufly mur-
" thered and ruin'd, and ask'd whether he had any
" Hand, or gave any Confent therein ? He an-
" Iwer'd, I^07ie, for he always did believe that was the

" Pri7nitive a7td bejl Gover7iment of the Church, and
" faid, he died a dutiful Son of the Church of Eng-
" land, as it was ejlablijlied before thefe Times -, for he

'' had 7Wt yet feen the Alteration of the Liturgy. Af-
*' ter this Office, wherein indeed he Ihewed himfelf
'' a very hearty Penitent, he again delired the Ab-
" folution of the Church, which I then pronounced,
" and which he received with much Content and
" Satisfaftion : For, lays he, now, 7ww indeed do I
" fnd the Joy and Beneft of that Office 7vhich ChriU
" hath left in his Church. Then praying for the King,
" that he might long and happilj^ Reign over us,

" and for the Peace of the Church, he again deli-

" red Prayers. The next Day he received the Sacra-
" ment -, and after that work I delired him to ex-

" prefs himfelf to Dr. Dicke7fon (a learned Phyli-
" cian, Fellow of Merton College, who received the

" Sacrament with him) concerning the King's
" Death, becaufe he had only done it to me in
" Confelfion, which he did to the fame Effe£l as he
" had to me. The reft of his Timewas ipentinDe-
" votion and Penitential Meditations to his verylaft.

The Church of Eyigland was now fully reftor'd

" and happily eftablilhcd by the Act of Uniformi-
" t}', concerning which there were thefe Proceedings

tion.

The Proceedings in Convocation upon this great Proceed-

bulinels of l/jiifirfnity, were to this etfeiS : On Sa- ingsin

turday A])r. 12- the Bilhop oi^ London as Prefident, *-°"^°""

and the Bifhops, conlidered of a Subfcription to be

made to the three Articles comprifed in the •^6th Ca-
non, and referred to a Committee of Bilhops the

drawing up a Form and Manner of Sublcription.

And they treated farther of fit Perfons to be employ-
ed for Correding the Lnpreliion of the Book of
Common Prayer, and of a fit Method for procuring
printed Copies of the faid Book to be dilj^erled to

all Country Churches. On Jlonday April 21.

the Prefident and Bifhops conferred about Printing

the Book of Common Prayer before the 24th of ^h-

guf next ; and of receiving Direfticns from the Lord
ClunceWour of E7!gla7id, how the Word Children in-

ftead oi Perfo7is (not baptized) might be inlertcd in

the faid Book by the Houfe of Commons. Then
the Biffiop oi' London^ with Confent of his Brethren,

decreed and ordain'd, that the Biffiop oi' Durhant

ffiould be joined to the Commiilioners for Review
and Alteration of the Liturgy appointed by Letters

Patents dated March 2%. laft paft, in the room of
the Biffiop of Chefer deceaied -, and faither decreed,

that no Ordination of Clerks ffiould be niade by a:,y

Biihop, but only within the four Ember Weeks fo-

lemnly appointed for that hol_y Office ; and, that no
Biffiop ffiould ordain beyond the Bounds of his own
Diocefe, hut by Letters demiffory firft obtained

from his Grace the Lord Archbiffiop of Canterbury.
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1662. On Saturday Apr. 26. the three Forms ot Prayer, for

lAG^r.II.the 5th of November, the 30th of Jamu-.ry, und the

V-.'-v-^ 29th oi May^ vvere brought into the Upper Houle,

and publickly read, and unanimoufly approved. And

the Care of Tranflating the Book of Coinmon Pray-

er into the Latin Tongue, was committed to Dr

John Earle Dean of K'ejlmir.pr, and Dr. John Vear-

fo?i. On Saturday May 10. the Trefident and Bi-

Ihops held a Debate upon the Direftion receiv d from

the Houfe of Commons about Reverend avd UmjoTvi

Gejlures and Demeanours at the time of Divine Service

;

and the Majority agreed, that the Coiilfitution^ in

the Book of Canons, made in 160?. intitled, OJJo-

lemn Reverence to be iijed in time ofDivine Service.^

Ihoiild be prefented to the Houfe of Commons, af-

ter Confideration firft had in tlie Lower Houfe of

Convocation. On Mo7iday Maj 12. tlie laid Canon

or Conlfitution was brought up to the Bilhops from

the Lower Clergy with fome Alterations and Amend-

ments, which were agreed to b_v their Lordihips.

And, without farther Proceeding, on Tuejday May
20. the Conx'ocation, by vertue of the King's Writ,

was Prorogued to Thurfday Febr. i y- by the Bp. of

Bath and Jf^ells^ as Commiflary of the Bp. oiLondon.

Subdance la the mean time the A3: of Uniformity ordain-
ofcheAitgjj^ " That whereas in the firft Year of the late

" Queen Elizabeth., there was one uniform Order of

" Common Service and Prayer, and of
_
the Admi-

" niftration of Sacraments, and other Rites and Ce-

" remonies in the Church of England, agreeable to

" the Word of God and Ufage of the Primitive
" Church very comfortable to all good People,

" delTrous to live in Chriftian Conyerfation, and
'' mofl profitable to the Efface of this Realm, up-

" on which the Mercy, Favour, and Bleiiing of
" Almighty God, in no wife fo readily and plenti-

" fully praifed as by Common Prayers Yet
" notwithftanding, a great number of People in di-

" vers Parts of this flealm, following their own
" Senfuality, and living without Knovyledge and
" due Fear of God, do wilfully and fchifmatically

" abftain, and reliife to come to their Parifh Church-
" es And whereas by the great and fcandalous

" Negleft of Minifters in the laid Order or Liturgy,
*' great Mifchiefs and Inconveniences, during the

" Times of the late unhappy Troubles, ha\ e arifen

" and grown ^ and many People have been led into

*= Faftions and Schifms, to the greac Decay and
" Scandal of the Reformed Religion of the Church
" of England, and to the hazard of many Souls

:

" For prevention whereof in time to come, for

" fettling the Peace of the Church, and for allay-

*' ing the prefent Diftempers the King's Maje-
" fly had granted his CommiiTion to feveral Bilhops

" and other Divines to review the Book ofCommon
" Prayer^ and to prepare fuch Alterations and Ad-
" ditions, as they thought fit to offer. And after-

" wards the Convocations of both Provinces, by his

Majefty called and affembled, and by him autho-

rized and required to review the fiid Book of

Common Prayer, and the Book of the Form and

Manner of the making and confecrating of Bi-

lliops, Priefts, and Deacons upon full and

mature Deliberation they had accordingly review-

ed the faid Books, and had made fome Alterati-

ons which they thought fit to be inferted to the

fame, and fome Additional Prayers, and had pre-

fented the fame unto his Majelly in Writing, in

one Book, intitled The Book of Common Prayer, and

Admimjlration of the Sacraments, Sec. All which

his Majefty having duly confidered , had fully

approved and allowed the fame, and recommend-

ed to this prefent Parliament, to be appointed to

be ufed under fuch Sanctions and Penalties as the

Houfcs of Parliament ihall think fit. Now in re-

gard that nodiing condticeth more to the fettling

tile Peace of this Nation ( which is defired of all

good Men ) nor to the Honour of our Religion

and the Propagation thereof, than an univerfal

Agreement in the publick Worflrip ofGod—— It

<,«

was enafted, That all and lingular Minifters fhall 1667.
be bound to fay and ufe the Morning Prayer, E- j^CarM.
vening Prayer, and all other Common Prayer, in 0-\.->_/

ftich Order and Fonn as is mention'd in the faid

Book. And that every Parfon, Vicar, or other

Minifter, Ihall before the Fealt of St. Bartholomeiv

1662, after reading the faid Book, declare his

unfeigned AfTent and Confent to the Ufe of all

Things in the faid Book, contained or prefcribed

in thele Words.

" /AB. do here declare my unfeigned JJfent and

Confent to all and every thing contained and j'refcri-

bed in and by the Hock intitled Tlie Book of Com-
mon Prayer and Adminiftration of the Sacraments

and other Rites and Ceremonies of the Church of

England, together with the Plalcer or Pftlms of
David, pointed as they are to be fung or faid in

Churches, and the Form or Manner of Making,
Ordaining, and Confecrating of Bifhops, Prielts,

and Deacons.

" And all Perfons negle8;ing or refufing, lliall ip-

fo fatlo be deprived of all Spiritual Promotions.

And ever}?- Perfon hereafrer to be prefented or

collated to any Benefice or Promotion, fhall with-

in two Months after Poffelfion, upon fome Lord's
' Day, read Morning and Evening Prayers, and de-

clare the like Aftent and Confent under like pain
• of Deprivation. And where the proper Incuin-

bent of any Benefice doth relide on his Living,

and keep a Curate, the Incumbent himfelf in Per-

fon iliall once at leaft in every Month, openly

and publickly read the Common Prayers and Ser-

• vice, upon pain to forfeit the Sum of five Pounds
• to the Ufe of tlie Poor of the Parifh. And every
• Minifter and Schoolmafter Ihall before the faid

Feaft of St. Bartholomew 1662, or at or before

their re(j^e£five Admillion, Subicribe tire Declara-

tlon or Acknowledgment following.

" / A- B. do declare, Viat it is vot lawful, upon any

Pretence rvhatfbever, to take Arms againji the King j

and that I do abhor that traitercus Poftion of taking

' Arms by his Authority agaiifl his Perfon, or again]}

thofe that are commijjion'd by him ; and, that I will

confam to the Liturgy of the Church 0/ England, as

' it is 710W by Law ejlablij/jed. And I do declare, that

' / do hold, there lies no Obligation upon 7ne or on any

' other Perfon, from the Oath co7imo7ily called The So-
' lemn League and Covenant, to endeavour ajiy

' Chajige or Alteration of Govenwieiit either in Church
' or State, and that the fame was in itfelf an unlawful
' Oath^ and impofcd upon the SubjeBs of this Realm
' agai7ifi the k7iown Laws and Liberties of this Kitigdoin.

" The faid Declaration and Acknowledgment to
' be Subfcribed by every Dignitary and Minifter
' before the Archbilhop, Biihop, or Ordinary of
' the Diocefe, upon pain of Deprivation ; and by
' everj^ Schoolmafter and Tutor, under iiain ofthree
' Months Imprifonment for the firft Offence, and
' for every other Offence three Months Imprifon-
' inent and the Forfeiture of five Pounds to his Ma-
' jefty. Provided, that from the 25th of March
' 1682. there fiiall be omitted in the Declaration
' thefe Words : And I do declare, that I do hold there

' lies 710 Obligation on 7iie or any other Perfon fro7n the

' Oath co7!wio7ily called The Solemn League and Co-
' venant , to endeavour atty Cha7ige or Alteration of
' Govern>7ient either in Church or State, and that the

' fa!7ie was in itfelfan unlawful Oath, and impofed upon

' the SubJcBs of this Realm agai7ijl the known Laws
' and Liberties of this Kingdoin.
" No Perfon Ihall be capable of any Benefice, or

' prefume to confecrate and admlnifter the Holy
' Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, before lie be or-

' dained Prieft by Epifcopal Ordination ; upon pain

' to forfeit for every Ofi^ence the Sum of one hun-
' dred Pounds.

" No
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" No Form or Order of Common Prayer to be

ufed in any Church, Chapel, or other publkk

J-v-^ " P^ace of College or Hall, other than what is liere

" profcribed and appointed. Provided, that it may
" be lawful to ufe the faid Form in Latin within
" all Colleges and Halls, in the Colleges oUr^mhi-
"

Jler, JFhi'htjhr, and Eatov, and in the Convoca-
" tions of the Clergies of either Province.

" That none be received as a LeQurer, or per-

" mitted to Preach, or read any Sermon or Lecture
'' in any Church or Chapel, unlefs approved and
" licenfed by the Archbilhop or Biihop, and Ihall

" read the XXXIX Articles of Religion with a De-
" claration of unfeigned AlTent to the iaim-, and
" the firft time he preacheth any Lefture or Sermon,
" fhall openly read the Com.mon Prayer and declare

" his Aflent to it, and Ihall upon the firft Leclure-
" day of every Month afterwards, before Leclure
" or Sermon, read the Common Prayers and Ser-

" vice, under pain of being difabled to preachy and
" if he preach while io difabled, for every Offence
" to fuiTer three Months Imprifonment. And at all

" other times of any Sermon or Le£ture, the Cora-
" mon Prayer fhall be read, and the I>ecturer then

" to preach fhall be prefent at the Reading of it.

" The feveral Laws and Statutes formerly made
" for Uniformity of Prayer, fhall be in Force and
" Strength for eltablifhing and confirming the pre-

*' fent Book of Common Prayer, and be applied for

" punilhing all Offences contrary to the faid Laws,
" with relation to the faid Book and no other.

" Provided the Names ofKing, Qiieen, or Royal
" Progenj', may be alter'd from time to time ac-

" cording to the Direftion of lawful Authority.
" A true printed Copy of the faid Book to be

" gotten in every Pariih Church, Chapel, College,
" and Hall, at the Coft and Charge ofthe Parilhion-

" ers or Society, before the Feaft of St. Bartholoinew^

" 1662. upon pain of forfeiting three Pounds by
" the Month.

" The faid Book to be tranflated into the BritiJI)

" or ff'elfi Tongue by the Care of the Bifhops of
" Hereford, St. Davids, JJaph, Bangor, and Landaf,
" and fo to be imprinted and ufed in every Church
" where the Jf^elJI) is commonly f|-)oken or ufed.

" That all Deans and Chapters fhall at their pro-
" per Coffs and Charges, before the 25th of Di^cew;/'.

" 1 662. obtain a true and perfefl Copy of this A£l,
" and of the faid Book annexed hereunto, to keep
" and preferve in Safety for ever. And true and
" perfed Copies to be delivered into the refi)e£live
*' Courts at Wepninjier, and into the Tow^ of Loji-

" doyt, to be there kept and preferved for ever.

" Provided, this A8: fhall not extend to the King's
" Profeffor of the Law within the Univerfity of Ox-
" ford for the Prebend of Sh'i^ton within the Church
" of Sarum, united and annexed to the Place of
" Profeffor by the late King Ja7nes.

The wif- The World has reafon to admire not only the
dom and Wifdom of this Act, but even the Moderation of it,

Morthis ^^ ^'^'"S effeftually made for Minifterial Conformi-

i^fl_
tj alone 5 and leaving the People unable to com-
plain of any Impofition. It would certainly have
had the defired and moft happy Efle8: of Unity
and Peace, if the Government had been in Earneft

with the Execution of it j if the Miniffers inclined

to Separation had not been encouraged in it by the

Connivence of the Court, and the promis'd Indul-

Mr. C4/.J- gence of the King. The firfl: open Violation of the
w;g^uilty Aft was committed by Mr. Calamy late Miniffer of

Aldertmnbwy, who being prefent at Church on Dec.

28. this Year, upon the Default of a Preacher there

expedted, to prevent a Difappointment, and anlwer
the Importunity of the People, he went up into the

Pulpit and preached ; and had he taken a practical

Subjeft, and kept to it, no notice would have been

taken of that one occasional Neceffity as it were of

preaching : But it look'd like a Plot or formed De-
fign, that he chofe a Subjeft of old Elts Concern for

the Ark of God, and fo applied the Danger of the

Church and Religion to the prefent Times-, that he 1662.

could not be thought iefs than a feditious, as well as 14C2r.IL

a difabled. Preacher. And therefore, by Warrant ^--v-^.
of the Lord Mayor, he was committed to Newgate^

where he lay but few Days, before he was difchar-

ged by his Majelty's exprefs Order, without the due:

manner of a legal Difchirge : Which brought a Con-
tempt upon tiie Law and Church eftabihh'd, and
gave fuch a juft Offence to the Houfe of Commons,
that they made fbnie Enquiry into the Keaions of
it ; and fbme Excufe was made, that the Rcleafe of
Mr, CaUmy from his Imprifonment was not owing
to the fole Command ot the King, but to a Defici-

ency in the Aft of Parliament, that had not fiiUy

provided for his longer Reftraint. Upon which we
find this Entry in the Journal of the Houfe ofCom-
mons : Die Jovis, Febr. 19. 1662. Upon Complaint

made to this Houfe, that Mr. Calamy bdng committed

to Frifon upon Breach of the A^ of Unijormlty, was dif
charged vpon pretence offome DefeB in the Aci : Refol-

ved. That it be referred to a Committee, to look into

the Aci of Uniformity as to the Matter in qucflion, and
to fee whether thefame be dejeRive, and wherein. But
what Proceedings there were in this Cafe, it does

not appear. No doubt, it made the Commons kn-
fible, that the King was too much inclined to dif-

penfe with the Aft of Uniformity, or at leaft to

proteft and indemnify the Breakers of it : And this

reafonable Sufpicion made them the more uiiani-

mous to appoint a Committee immediately af:er, to

bring in the Reafovs of the Houfe for their Advice to the

King again/} a Toleration, with an Add) efs to his Ma-

jcfty.. _
.

The next Eccleflaftical Affair of greatefl impor- Better

tance, was the providing a better Maintenance forMainre-

the conformable Clergy. The Ufurpjtion of the"'"=fo*

Monks and Regulars upon the Parochial Prielfs, in^'^,^*"-"*

robbing God and them of the berter part of Tithes
^^'

and Offerings j the Heat and Hafte and Self-interefb

of the Governours at the Reformation, in alienating

thofe Tithes to meet Lay-men , and the continued

Iniquity of Times and Men, in divefting and de-

fpoiling the Patrimony of the Church and Clergy

more and more \ thefe things had brought a great

number of Parilhes into a very miferable Defolati-

on. In many of them, the whole Profits entirely

appropriated to fbme other Ufes, and a forry Sti-

pend allow'd to fbme ofh"ciating Curate : In many
others, a Vicarage ordain'd, but ib very flenderly

endow'd, that a Vicar ( tho' a fingle Perfon ) could

not tolerably fubfifl upon it. This Defeft had beeii

the Burden and the Scandal of the Nation, alway
complain'd of, but never fiifficicntly redreft. At tlie

King's firfl: coming in, all Men of Senfe aiid Con-
fcience faw that the Church of England could not

be eflablifhed with any Honour or Safety, without

providing a more competent Maintenance for the

Parochial Clergy. And becaufe many of the Im-

propriate Reftories did belong to Sees, or Cathedral

and Collegiate Bodies, or to other Eccleflaftical Dig-

nities ; therefore it was very proper, that the good

Example fhould begin among the Clergy themfelves,

who were then more ef]:)ecially enabled to augment

the Cures, becaufe of the very confiderable Fines

received by them. Hence a Bill was depending in

Parliament, for Rules and Orders to be obferved in

fuch Augmentation of poor Vicarages and other in-

fufhcient Cures : Bur, to prevent the paffing fuch a K 's Let-

Bill, it was thought more advifable, to refer the ^^ 'o ^i-

Matter to the King's Inftruftionsi who, according- p^P^^-^j^^

ly, direfted his Royal Letters to the Archbilhops,chapfej.5,

Bilhops, Deans, and Chapters, requiring them,
" That forthwith Provifion be made for the Aug-
" mentation of all fuch Vicarages and Cures where
" the Tithes and Profits are appropriated to them
" and their Succelfors in fuch manner, that they

" who immediately attend upon the Performance of
" Minifterial Oifices, in every Pariih, may have a
" competent Poition out of every Reftory Impropri-
" ate, iSfc.
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But tho' a chearful Compliance was generall)'-

, paid to thefe Letters, and very conliderable Aug-

mentations were made in moll of the Rural Church-

es appropriated to Eccleliaftical Bodies-, yet this

Advice did not reach to the Lay Impropriators, who

held many Rectories wherein the Vicar or Curate

had not wherewithal! to live. There was a pious

Dilpofition in the Commons oi England to remedy

this Evil, and to make every Benefice or Cure a flif-

ficient Portion lor a Miniiler to fubiift upon it with

fome Comfort and Credit. In order to this excellent

End, there were many Votes and Refolutions, tho\

alas ! all of them inefteQual.

On Tiicfday Jan. 7. i? C^r. II. " It was order'd

" by the Houfe ofCommons, that a Committee ap-

" pointed for this purpofe, Ihoald call before them
" Philip Nye the younger, who was Clerk to the

" late pretended Triers, and to require and receive

" from him all Prefentations to any Eccleliaftical

" Benefices or Promotions made in the time of the

" late ufurp'd Powers, and Entries of any Admilli-

" ons, Inftitutions, or Inductions thereupon, now
*' in his Cuftody. On Movday Jan. 20. it was or-

der'd, " That the fame Committee have Power to

" call before them all other Perfons, and to require

" and receive from them all Prefentations, &^c.

This was chiefly in order to reftore the Epifcopal

fequeftred Clergy, and to eject
_
thofe who, un-

der the Violence of the late Times, had intru-

ded upon them: but it likewife ferved the good

Deilgn of coming to the Knowledge of the flate of

Parochial Cures, and fo of being the better able to

judge of their Necelhties, and a Relief of them. To
this immediate purpofe, a wholfom Bill was brought

in. For hwreajing the Mabitenartce of Minijiers. And
on Thtirfday Apr. 5. 1662. a Report was made from

the Committee, to which the Houfe agreed ; that

T/je befi way to cffeR what is dejired in the Bill for in-

creajivg the Maintenance of Minijiers , is , That the

Knights^ Citix.ens^ and Burgejfes do inquire the Value of

all Livings in their feveral LrednSs contained in the

Bill, and that they covfder of the be^ Expedients for

the better Maintenance of the Minijiers therein, and to

ivforin the Committee thereof at their next Jleeting af-

ter their Recefs. But the King's craving Wants of

Aid and Supply, and the Jealoufie and Avarice of

fome Lay Patrons and Impropriators, and the Pro-

fanenefs and Irreligion ofmany ot liie leading Cour-

tiers, let this Delign drop into a Forgettulnefs of

God and the Cure of Souls.

To make as much as poffible an Uniformity in

Preaching as well as in Prayers, his Majefty fet

. forth DireBions conccrnijig Preachers , with a Royal

Letter prefixed and dire8:ed to the moft Reverend

Father in God William Lord Archbilho^ of Caiiter-

bury, &c. Given at Whitehall 0£lob. 14. in the 14th

Year of our Reign, 1662. Which the faid Archbi-

Ihop tranfinitted to the Lords the Bilhops within

his own Province, with his Letter of Advice and

Monition, to communicate the Copies of his Maje-

fty's faid DireBions throughout their refpective Dio-

cefes; dated from Lambeth O^oh. 23. 1662.

That pious and judicious Prelate Dr. Robert San-

. derfon. Lord Bilhop of Lincoln^ died in his Palace

at Biickden on Jan- 29. 1662. and within three Weeks
before his Death he made his laft Will and Tefta-

ment ; wherein he gave fuch a Iblemn Account of

his Faith and Perfuafion in Matters of Religion and

Church Government, that it well deferves to be

here inferted. " And here I do profefs, that

" as I have lived, fo I defire, and ( by the Grace
" of God) refolve to die, in the Communion of
" the Catholick Church of Chrift, and a true Son
" of the Church oi"Englmd ; which, as it ftands by
" Law eftablilhed, to be both in Doftrine and Wor-
" fhip agreeable to the Word of God, and in the
*' moft, and moft material Points of both, confor-
" mable to the Faith and Pradtice of the godly
" Churches of Chrift in the primitive and purer
" Times, I do firmly believe : led fo to do, not fo

" much from the Force of Cuftom and Education 1662.
(to which the greateft part of Mankind owe their i4Cw.ir

" particular different Perlwafions in point of Reli- iy-sr\i
gion ) as upon the clear Evidence of Truth and
Realbn, after a ferious and impartial Examinati-
on of the Grounds, as well of Popery as Purita-
nilin, according to that meafure of Underftand-
ing, and thole Opportunities which God hath af-

forded me : and herein I am abundantly fatisfied,

that the Schifin which the Papifts on the one hand,
" and the Superftition which tire Puritan on the o-
" ther hand, lay to our Charge, are very juftly
" chargeable upon themfelves relpeftively. Where-
" fore i humbly befeech Almighty God, the Fatlier

of Mercies, to preferve the Church by his Power
" and Providence, in Peace, Truth, and Godlinefs,
" evermore to the World s end : which doubtlels he
" will do, if the Wickednefs and Security of a iin-
" ful People ( and particularly thole Sins that are
" fo rife, and feem daily to increale among us, of
" Unthankfulnefs, Riot, and Sacrilege) do not tempt
" his Patience to the contrary. And I alfo farther
" humbly befeech him, that it would pleafe him
" to giv^e unto our gracious Soveraign, the Reve-
" rend Biftiops, and the Parliament, timely to con-
" fider the great Danger that vifibly threatens this
" Church in point of Religion, by the late great
" Increale of Popery, and in point of Revenue by
" lacrilegious Inclolijres •, and to provide fuch whol-
" fome and effectual Remedies as may prevent the
'' fame before it be too late.

Both Houfes of Parliament were highly fenfible,

that the King's Profeffion of Indulgence toward the
Proteftant Dillenters did very much encourage the

Confidence of Romilh Priefts and Jefuiis, and feem-
ed to be made in favour of them. And therefore Reprefeni

they agreed on, j4 humble Reprefentation and Petition tation of

of the Lords and Commons ajfembkd in Parliament con- ^^^^^ ^"^

cerning Romijlj Priejls and Jefuits, to the Kings moj}"^^^^^^^
Excellent Majejly

;

j^g ^,2

Dangers
Shewing, ofPopery.

" npHat notvvithftanding your Majefty 's unque-
" X ftionable Affedion and Zeal for the true
" Proteftant Religion, manifefted in your conftant
" Profelfion and Pradice, againft all Temptations
" whatfoever

; yet, by the great Refort of Jefuits
" and Romifh Priefts into this Kingdom, your good
" Subjefts are generally much affeded with Jealou-
" fie and Apprehenfion, that the Popilh Religion
" may much increafe in this Kingdom ( which your
" Majefty hath moft pioufly defired may be pre-
" vented) and fo the Peace both in Church and
" State may be inlenfibly difturbed, to the great
" Danger of both.

" Your two Houfes of Parliament are therefore
" humble Suitors to your Majefty to ifliie out your
" Proclamation, to command all Jefuits, and all
" Englif}, Iri/), and ScotijI) Popilh Prieits, and all
" fuch other Priefts as have taken Orders from the
" See of Rome, or by Authority thereof ( except
" fuch foreign Jefuits or Priefts as by Contra£t: of
" Marriage are to attend the Perfons of either of
" the Queens, or by the Law of Nations to attend
" foreign Ambaffadors) to depart this Kingdom
" by a Day, under pain of having the Penalties of
'^ the Law inflifted upon them.

His Majejtfs Speech at the Reception of the Petition.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

YOU do not expeft that I ftiould give you His Maje-

an Anfwer prefently to your Petition, yet I fly's

will tell you, that I will fpeedily fend you an^P"'^''-

Anfwer, which I am confident will be to your Sa-

tisfa£l:ion. It may be the general Jealoulie of the

Nation hath made this Addrels neceilary, and in-

deed I believe nothing hath contributed more to

that Jealoufie than my own Confideme, that it

was impolfible there Ihould be any fuch Jealou-

fie
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iie, and the Effefts of that Confidence: But I fhall

give you Satisfaftion, and then I am fare you

will eafilj fatislie and compofe the Minds of the

Nation.
" I confefs (my Lords and Gentlemen ) I have

heard of one Jealoufie, which I will never forgive

the Authors of, that I had a jealoufie of your Af-

fedions, that I was offended with the Parliament

to that degree that I intended to diflblve it. They

fay Men are naturally moft angry with thofl- Re-

proaches which refledt upon their Underltanding,

which makes them thought weak Men : Truly, I

fhould appear a very weak Man, if I fhould have

any fuch Paffion, any fuch Purpofe. No, my
Lords and Gentlemen, I will not part with you

upon thofe Terms ; never King was fo much be-

holden to a Parliament as I am to you •, and ifmy
Kindnefs to you, and my Confidence in you be

noc proportionable, I am behind hand with you,

which, God willing, I will not be.

" Mr. Speaker, and you Gentlemen of the Houfe

ofCommons, I am willing to take this occafion

to give you my particular Thanks for your great

kindnefs in taking hold upon an eafie Intimation,

rather than an Invitation from me, to enter upon

the Confideration ofmy Revenue : It was kindly

done, and I fhall never forget it : I have given

Order, that you be fully informed of the State of

it, and then I know you will do that which is

good for me and you : And I pray purfue your

good Refolution, in putting the Kingdom into

fuch a Pofture, that we may prevent, at leaft

not fear any defperate Infurreftion.

HisMajejlyi vioU Gracious Jnjwer to the Petitio7i.

Charles R.

HI S Majefty having ferioufly confider'd and

weigh'd the humble Reprefentation and
Petition of his Lords and Commons aflembled in

Parliament, and the great Affe£tion and Duty
with which the fame was prefented to him : And
after having made fbme Reflexions on himfelfand
his own Actions, is not a little troubled that his

Lenity and Condefcenfions towards many of the

Popifh Perfwafion (which were but natural ef-

fefls of his Generofity and Good-nature, after ha-

ving lived fbmany Years in the Dominions of Ro-
w/aw Catholick Princes : and out of a juft Memo-
mory of what many of them had done and fuffer-

ed in the Service of his Royal Father of blefled

Memory, and of fbme eminent Services perform'd

by others of them, towards his Majefty himfelf

in the time of his greateft AffliO:ion ) have been

made fo ill ufe of, and fo ill deferv'd, that the

Refort of Jefuits and Priefts into this Kingdom
hath been thereby increafed ; with which his Ma-
jeft is, and hath long been highly offended : And
therefore his Majefty readily concurs with the Ad-
vice of his two Houfes of Parliament, and hath

given Order for the preparing and iffuing our fuch

a Proclamation as is defired, with the fame Claufe

referring to the Treaty of Marriage, as was in the

Proclamation, which, upon the like occafion, if-

fiied out by the Advice of both Houfes of Parlia-

ment in the Year 1640. And his Majefty will

take farther Care, that the fame fhall be eflfe£tual,

at leaft to a greater degree than any Proclamati-
on of this kind hath ever been.
" And his Majefty farther declares, and afTures

both his Houfes of Parliament, and all his loving

Subjeds of all his Dominions, that as his Aflfe£ti-

on and Zeal for the Proceftant Religion and the

Church oiEvgland hath not been conceal'd, or un-
taken notice of in the World: fo he is not, nor
will ever be, fb follicitous for the fettling his own
Revenue, or providing any other Expedients for

the Peace and Tranquillity of the Kingdom, as for

the Advancement and Improvement of the Reli-

gion eftablilhed, and for the ufing and applying

all proper and effeftual Remedies to hinder tlie i<563.

growth of Popery, both which he doth in truth 15 Cflr.ll.

" look upon as the heft Expedient to eitabliih the ^-^Y"^
" Peace and Profperity of all his Kingdoms. Given
" at our Court ^x. initehM i\m firft Day oi Jpril
" 1663. in the fifteenth Year of our Reign.

Accordingly his Majefty did publiili fuch a Fro- ^[°^^^"'^'

clamation, commanding all Jefuits and Popilh^jjnft"
Priefts to depart this Kingdom dated Jpril 9. in the I'rieftsand

r 5th Year of his Reign. But it did not feem to be Jefuits.

much more in the Intentions of the Couit than ano-
ther Popular Proclamation for the better Obfervati-
on of the Lords-Day, and for renewing a former
Proclamation againft vitious, debauclied and pro-

fane Perfons, dated ^H^. 22. 166?. For notwith-
ftanding thefe Profellions toward pleafing ofthe Peo-

ple, it is certain that Popery and Profanenefs were
not altogether out of Favour.
Some Advances toward the lutereft of ^07«e were^'ieCourc

thought to appear in the King's change ot fomeMi-pj^^^
^'^'

niflers of State. His faithful and wile Servant Sir

"

Edward Nicholas was removed from his Office of Se-

cretary of State, and Sir Hiiiry Bennet^ larely the
'

King's Refident in Spaiti^ was put into ttiat Station,

one who lecretly efpoufed the Caufe of Popeiy, and
died at lafi: in the open Profeffion of it.

The Lord Chancellor Cbrendon was fenfible of
this change in his Majeity's Counfelsand Aftettions

;

and afterward took occaiion thus to expreis himielf
in a Petition and Addrefs to the Lords at the time
of his departing the Kingdom. For move than tv.v

lears I never knew ayiy difference in the Councils.

But from the time Mr. Secretary Nicholas was removed

from his Place there were great Alterations -., and v/bofo-

ever knew any thing of the Court and Coiuijels^ knew well

how 7}iuch my Credit hath fnce that time been d'lui-

nijl)ed.— - Nor hath there been from that time to this

above ojie or two Perfons brought to the Council.^ or pre-

ferred to any conjiderable Office in the Courts who have

been of my intimate Acquaintance
.,

or fufpeScd to have

any kindnefs for me.^ and 7noft of them moft notorioiijly

known to have been very long my Enemies^ and of dif-

fere7it Judg77ie7it a7!d Principles from i7ie both in Church

a7id State.

And it was indeed from this Juncture of a Po- ^°^^ '^^'*"

pifli prevailing Intereft, that the Lord Chancellor
o^Fa'voTr.

Clarendon began now to decline in his Royal Mafters

Favour, and to fland ready to be given up to his

Enemies, and to bear the Odium of every publick

Mifcarriage or Misfortune. And therefore in this

Seflion of Parliament, on July 10. 166:^. the Earl

of Briftol exhibited thefe Articles of High-Treafon ^'^'£%
and other heinous Misdemeanours againft Edirard^^.^-^'^^^^

Earl of Clare7idGn^ Lord High Chancellor of Eitglnid ium.

in the Houfe of Lords.

I. "That being in place ofhigheftTruft andCon-
" fidence with his Majefty, and having arrogated a
" fupreme Direction in all his Majefty 's Affairs,

" both at Home and Abroad, harh wickedly and
" malitioufly, and with a traiterous Intent to draw
" Scandal and Contempt upon his Majefty 's Perfon,
" and to alienate from him the Afteftions of his

" Subjeds, abufed the faid Truft in manner fol-

" lowing, viz.

\ " That he hath traiteroufly and malicionfly En-
*^ deavoured to alienate the Hearts of his Majeity's
" Subjefts from him by Words of his own, and by
" artificial Infinuations of his Creatures and De-
" pendancies, that his Majefty was inclined to Po-
" pery, and had a Defign to alter the Religion e-

" ftablilhed in this Kingdom.
" That in purfuance of that traiterous Intent,

" he hath to feveral Perfons of his Majefly's Privy
" Council held Difcourfes to this effect, viz.

" That his Myfly b'^" da7igeroiifty corrupted in his

" Religion, and i7icli7ted to Popery.

" That Perfons of that Religion had fach AcceCs

" and fuch Credit with him, that unlefs there were

a care-
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a careful Eye had unto it

oil would be overthrown in

in purfuance

the Proteftant Religl-

this Kingdom j and

of the faid wicked and traiterous

Intent, upon his Majefty's admitting Sir Hemy
Benmt to be principal Secretary of State, in the

Place of Mr. Secretary A'/tio/rtf, he hath faid thefe

Words or Words to this eft'eO:.

" That his Myejly had given loooo 1. to remove

a xealous 'Proteftant^ that he jnight bring into that

place ofHighTruft ^ concealed Papift^ nocwithftand-

ing that the faid Sir Henry Bennet is known to have

ever been, both in his Profelfion and Praftice, con-

ftant to the Proteftant Religion.
" That in purfitance of the fame traiterous De-

fign, feveral near Friends and known Dependen-

cies of his, have faid aloud, that were it jwt Jor

my Lord Chancellor s ftanding in the Gap, Popery would

be introduced in this Kingdom ^ or Words to that

efFea
" Tliat in purfuance of the aforefaid traiterous

De/ign he hath not only advifed and perfwaded

iheKingtodofuch things,contrary to hisownRea-

fons and Refolutions, as might confirm and en-

creafe the Scandal, which h: had endeavour d to

raiie upon his Majefty as atorefaid, of his Favour

to Poperjr, but more particularly to allow his

Name to be ufed to the Pope, and feveral Cardi-

nals, in the SoUicitation of a Cardinals Cap for

the Lord Aubigncy, one of his own SubjeQs, and

great Almoner at prefent to his Royal Confort the

Q.aeen.
''- That in purfuance of the fame wicked and

traiterous Defign, he had recommended to be em-
ployed to the Pope one of his own Domefticks

Mr. Richard Bealing, a Perfon (tho' an a.vow'dPa-

pift ) known to be trufted and employ'd by him
in Dipatches and Negotiations concerning Affairs

of greateft concernment to the Nation.
" That in purfuance of the fiid traiterous De-

fTgn, he being the chief Minifter of State, did

himielf write by the faid Mr. Richard Bealing Let-

ters to feveral Cardinals, preifing them in the

King's Name to induce the Pope to confer a Car-

dinals Cap on the faid Lord Aubigney, promifing,

in cafe itlhould be attained, exemption to the i^o-

tnan Catliolicks o^England from the Penal Laws in

force againit them ; by which Addrefs unto the

Pope for that Ecclefialtical Dignity for one of his

Majefty 's Subjefts and Domefticks, he hath as far

as from one Aclion can be inferr'd, traiteroulljr ac-

knowledged the Pope's Ecclefiaftical Soveraign-

ty, contrary to the known Laws of this King-

dom.
" That in purfuance of the fame traiterous De-

fign, he has called unto him ieveral Priefts and

Jefuits, whom he knew to be Superiors of Orders

here in England, and defired them to write to their

Generals at Rome^ to give their help for the ob-

taining from the Pope the Cardinals Cap for the

Lord Aiibigney, as aforefaid, promiling great Fa-

vour to Papifts here, in cafe it Ihould be eftefted

for him.
" That he hath promifed to feveral Papifts, he

would do his endeavour, and faid, he hop'd to

compals the taking away all Penal Laws againft

them, which he did in purfuance of the traiter-

ous defign aforefaid, to the Intent they migh

prefume and grow vain upon his Patronage, an'

hy their publilhing their Hopes of a Toleration,

encreafe the Scandal endeavoured by him and by

his Emiftaries to be raifed upon his Majefty through-

out the Kingdom.
" That in purfuance of the fame traiterous De-

fign, being intrufted with the Treaty betwixt his

Majefty and his Royal Confort the Qiieen, he con-

cluded it upon Articles fcandalous and dangerous
• to tlie Proteftant Religion.
" That in purfuance of the fame traiterous De-

' fign, he concluded the fanre Marriage, and brought
' the King and Qiieen together, without any fettled

'|h

Agreement in what,manner the Rites ofMarriage
Ihould be performed, whereby the Qiieen refuiing

1

to be married by a Proteftant Prieft, in cafe of
her being with Child, either the Succellionlfiould

be made uncertain for want of the due Rites of
Matrimony, or elle his Majefty to be expoled to

a fulpicion of having been married in his pwi>'

Dominions by a Roviift) Prieft, whereby all the

former Scandals endeavour'd to be raifed upor^his

Majefty, by the laid Earl, as to Point of Popery,
might be confirmed and heightned.
" That having thus traiteroufiy endea\'our''d to a-

lienate the Aiiiaions of his Majelty's SubjeiSfs

from him upon the Icore of Religion; he hath en-

deavoured to make ufe of all the malicious Scan-

dals and Jealoulies, which he and his Emiftaries

had railed in his Majefty 's Subjects, to raile from
them iiato himfelf the popular Applaufe of being

the zealous Upholder of the Proteftant Religion,

aiid a Promoter of new Severities againft Pa-
pifts.

" That he hath traiteroufiy endeavoured to alie-

nate the Afteftions of his Majefty s Subjefts from
him, by venting in his own Dilcourfe, and by the

Speeches of his neareft Relations and Emillaries,

opprobrious Scandals againft his Majelty s I'er-

fon and courfe of Life, fuch as are not fit to be

mention'd, unlefs Neceflity in the way of Proof

Ihall require it.

" That he hath traiteroufiy endeavoufd to alie-

nate the Afteftions of his Highnefs the Duke of
Tork from his Majefty, by fuggefting unto him
Jealoulies, as far as in him lay, and publilhing

abroad by his EmiHIiries, that his Majefty inten-

ded to legitimate the Duke o'i Mojimouth.
" That he hath wickedly and malicioufly, contra-

ry to the Duty of a Pri"y-Counfellor of England,

and contrary to the perpetual and moft important
• Liteveft of this Nation, perfwaded his Majefty a-

gainlt the Advice of the Lord General, to with-

draw the EngUJI) Garifons out oi Scotland, and to

demoliih all the Forts built there, at fo vaft a
Charge to this Kingdom.
" That his Majefty having been gracioufly plealed

' to commuiifcate the Defires of the Parliament of
' Scotland^ for the remove of the faid Garrifbns ta
' the Parliament of £77^/.jw-i, and to ask their Ad-
' vice therein, the faid Earl 0^ Clarendon not only
' perfwaded his Majef!:y a£lua!ly to remove thole
' Garrilons, without expefting the Advice ofhis Par-
' liament of England concerning it, but did by
' Menaces of his Majefty's difpleafure, deter feve-
' ral Members of Parliament from moving the
' Houle, as they intended to enter upon confidera-
' tion of that matter.
" That he had traiteroufiy and malitioufly en-

' deavoured to alienate his Majefty's Affeftions and
' Efteem from this his Parliament, by telling his
' Majeify, That there was never fo weak and incoiiji-

' devable a Hoiifeof Lords^ nor neverfo weak and heady
' a Hoiife of Commons, or Words to that effedl, and
' particularly, that it was better to fell Dunkirk
' than to be at their Mercy for want ofJIony, or Words
' to that efteft.

" That he hath wickedly and malicioufly, con-
' trary to his Duty of Counfellor, and to a known
' Law made laft Seffions, by which Money was gi-
' ven, and particularly apply'd for the maintaining
' of Dunkirk, advifed and effected the Sale of the
• flime to the French King.
" That he hath contrary to Law enriched him-

' felf and his Treafures by the Sale of Offices.

" That contrary to his Duty he hath wickedly
' and corruptly converted to his own ule, great and
' vaft Sums of publick Money raifed in Irelvid by
' wayofSubfidy, private and publick Benevolency,
' and otherwale, given and intended to defray the
' charge ofGovernment in that Kingdom : by which
' means a fupernumerary and difafteded Army hath
' been kept up there, for want of Money to pay

" thera
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Cir'.Il."

them off, occafion'd it feems to be becaufe of the

late and prefent Diltempers of that Kingdom.
" That having arrogated to himfelf a fiipreme

" Direction of ail his Majcfty's Affairs, lie hath
" with a malicious and corrupt Intention, prevaild
" to have his IViajefly s Ciiftoms farmed at a far low-
' er Rate than others do olfer, and that by Pcribns
" vrith fome of whom he goes a Share, in that and

other parts of Money relidting from his Maje-
" Ify's Revenue.

July 10. 1663. BRISTOL.

perfon- This Accufition fcems rather to ha\'e been a Per-

i quarrel fonal Quarrel than any ferious Concern for publick
;dropi(]i xnirh and Juftice. The Words that are charged as
'
''^"'

fiwken by him, were generally thought to have been

the real t'xprellions or Suggeftiuns of that great Man,
and UKu there not a Caufc ? They may be taxed for

an indecent Freedom, but they can be never ima-

gined to have proceeded from any want of Integrity

or Honour. But indeed there feems a perverfe Turn
in the Articles, firft to reprefent the Lord Chancel-

lor as jealous of Popery, and complaining of the

King's Inclination to it, by taking new Miniflers

Popilhly Affefted ; and yet after all, to make the

Chancellor himfelf the Inltrument of thofe very De-

signs that M'ere laid for Popery and the profelt Pro-

moter of them; which the World did not then be-

lieve, and Pofferi::y does lefs believe,

roceed- On the Day thefe Articles were exhibited, this

igsofthe Order was made by the Houfe of Peers. Die Ve-
ords. neris 10. July 166:;. Order d^ by the Lords Splrhml

and Temporal in Pixrllvjievt ajfembled, that a Copy ofthe

u4i ticks or ChJi'ge cf High-IrejJc?i^ exhibited this Day
by the Earl of^rlftol againjl the LordChavcellur, be de-

livered to the Lord Chief Jujlicc -, who with all the rejl

of the Judges are to covjider^ whether the faid Charge

hath beeii brought in regularly and legally , and whether

it 7nay be proceeded in^ and how ; and whether there be

any Treafon in it or no ; and 7nake Repoi t thereof to this

Houfe on Monday next if they can, or elfe as fbon after

as pojfibly they may.

Whereupon all the Jndges met at Serjeajits-Inn in

Fleetjireet, and did upon Conftderation unanimouflj'

agree upon this enfuing Anfwer, which on Monday

July 15. the Lord Chief Juftice Fofler did deliver

in, vi'z.

\nfiver oi\XT ^' conceive that a Charge ofHigh-Treafon cannot,

hcjudges VV by the Laws and Statutes of this Reabn, be 01 2-

ginally exhibited by one Peer againjl another unto the

Houfe of Peers; and that therefore a Charge ofHigh-

Treafon by the Earl of Briftol againjl the Lord Chan-

cellor, inentioned in the Order of Reference to us of the

tenth of this infant July, hath not been regularly and

legally brought in ; and if the Matters alledg'd in the

faid Charge were admitted to be true, althd' alledg'd to

be traiteroufy done, yet there is no Treafon in it.

Ld Chan. This Anfwer being read in the Houle of Peers,
cellor ho- {},£ |£ji[ of Brifol took Exceptions at it, and fome

"cquS.
0^" their LordllVips, who were Friends to the Chan-

'

cellor, inferred, that if it were not a regular and le-

gal Charge it was a Libel, and ought to be con-

demned and the Author of it cenfufd. To fatisfie

the Houle, one of the Jndges upon Conference with
his Brethren, did on Tuefday July 14. deliver the

Reafbns of the Opinion of the Judges in their laid

Anfwer. And the Earl of BriJIol a little to excufe

. himfelf, faid the Articles were not intended by him
as a Cliarge but as an Information. And then their

Lordihips, after a Debate upon the Queftion, did

unanimoun}'- Refolve to declare their Concurrence
with the Opinion of the Judges: And fo the Plot

of running down this great Man fell at prefent; and
yet this early ftep in it had gained very much of

the deflgn'd Effeif,which was to make him' lefs Graci-

ous with his Royal Matter, and lels refpefteJ in the

Parliament, and Lefi beloved by the People ; and

^o by degrees a more eafie Prey, when his Enemies 166?.
Ihould again meet to hujit him down. . ijCar.li-
On June 5. his Majeily by Commillion under tlic

Great Seal oi England, to the Lord Chancellor, Lord
Treafurer, Lord Privy Seal, Duke of Albemarle,
Marquis of Dorchefer and Lord High Chamberlain,
had palled three Publick and {even Private Bills:

And now on July 27. his Majefl:)' came to the Houfe K'b.Specch

of Peers, and fending for the Houfe of Commons to " P''°-

attend him, made a ihort Speech, wherein " He ex-'j'f '"?;

" preft a great Satisladion for what the Parliament^
''

'^'

'

" had done for him, and how cheerfully he concur-
" red with them hi all the Bills they had prepared
" for the good of the Nation ; and had given Dr-
" rctfions and Commands to all his Judges, in rela-
" tion to thofe Affairs, wdiich the S'eafon and other
" Necellities would not permit to pals into Acfs.
Then he gave his Royal Allent to Jn Act jor four en-

tire Subfdies granted to his MrjeJ/y by the Temporaky,
An AS to confafH four Subfdies granted to his Majcfy
by the Clergy. An Ad for the Relief oj Indigent Of-
ficers. An AS for fltimg the Profits of the'Pofi-Of-
ficcand j/lne Liccjifes upon the Duke of York and his

Heirs. An A3 for better coUcBing the Duty of Ex-
cife. Sec. And fo Prorogued die Parliament to tlie

1 6th of March following.

There was a fecret Correfpofidence carried on be- pjo^j f^-
tween the Bigots forSchilln and a Commonwealth, Schifm

'

to confpire for the good old Caule, and to take Arms a"'' Re-

fer reftoring of it. The place of Plotting was chief-
l-^el'ion,

ly in the North, becaufe more remote from the

Court, and more near to Scotland, where they had
their Agitators employ 'd among the hotter Kirk Par-
ty. Tliey had feveral meetings in TorlJInre, and a
good number of them were actually in Arms at Farn-
ley-Wood. They had an Oath of Secrecy enjoin'd,

and had their Agents to follidte for Alliftance in
London, and in mo ft of the Counties of England.
They had agreed to rife on OSober 12. and gave af^

ftnance to their Friends, that the Inliirrettion would
be general ; that Whitehall fhould be fecured ; that
Nottingham, Glocefer and Newcafle Ihould be feiz'd

for the inoff convenient PaiTes over the Severn, Trent
and Tine ; and Boficn in LincohJIure for a Sea-port to

receive Succours out oi Holland and other Foreign
Parts. Their Pretences were to redeem themlelves
from the Excife and all Subfidies; to re-eftabliih

a Golpel Magiitracy and Miniitry-, to reftore the
Long Parliament; and to reform all Orders and
Degrees of Men, efpecially the Lawyers and the
Clergy. This Confpiracy being in good time difco-

ver'd, a Commillion of Oyer and Terminer was fent
to Tork for Trial of the principal Leaders of them.
Some at their Arraignment confelf, that the Defign
began in a private Committee at London; that Lam-
bert or Ludlow was propoled and promifed to be at
the Head ofthem ; that the rifing was to have began rnfolence

in Ireland, to have followed in England, and then in "* ^'^'"''^

Scotlajid. Others ofthe Prifoners behaved themfelves
T""0''='

with moll infufferable Infolence, eli)ecially Cotton,

Denham and Atkins, of whom Cotton protelted in the

Face of the Court, that in fuch a Cmfe he valued his

Life no tnore than the Judge did his Handkerchief. Af-
ter the Conviftion ofmany of them, they were Exe-
cuted, fome at lork, fome at Leeds, and others in 0-

ther Places. They had retained a Printer in London
to print for them a fort of Declaration or Call to

Rebellion, wherein were thefe Words; Ifthere be any

City, Town or County in the three Amnions that will begin

this righteous and glorious Work, they may bea[}ii)cd. See.

The Printer being found Guilty was drawn, hang'd
and quarter'd : And another Printer, Bookfeller and
Bookbinder were on the fame occalion condemnM to

the Pillory, with their Offence exprelfed in theie

Words : For felli'tg and uttering MaVmous, Scandalous

and Seditious Books, againji the King, the State and Peace

of the Kingdom.

In the Long Vacation, his Majefl}'-, to divi^rt K's Pro-

himfelf, and to pleafe his People, refolved upon a ^''^f^.

Progrefs, and a Vilit to the Bath, letting out with
tli<>
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1663. the Q.ueen on Aug. 26. and returning to JHAt.

15GTr.II. 05o/;. 2. afier manj fplendid Entertainments given

at Newlhriy by Sir rhomas Doleman , at Ahrlburoiigh

by the Lord Seymour, at Lovg-Leet hy Sir Javies

Thymic, at Badmivtmi by the Marquis of IVoneJier,

at Cornbury by tlie Lord Chancellour Hide, and at

Oxford by the Univerfity.

The Parliament, according to Prorogation, met

at If'ejlminjler on March 16. and their Proceedings

will fall in with the following Year.

Dr. JFilllwi Juxon, Lord Archbiihop o'iCmterhury,

died in his Palace of Lambeth on June 4. and was

interred in the Chapel of St. John\ College in Ox-

ford, to which he was a great Benefaftor. His beft

Character was that which his Royal Mafter King

Charles I. gave him, that Good Man.

Dr. Gilbert Sheldon, Lord Billiop of London, who

(by reafon of the good Archbiihop s Age and Infir-

mities ) had manag'd the Affairs of the whole Pro-

vince ever iince the King's Return, was now tran-

flated to rhe See oi Canterbuvy with great Solemnity

and general Satisfaftion. The See of London was

filled with Dr. Hwnphry Henchman, tranilated from

Sarum, a Man of popular Gravity and Temper j

and of a Judgment and Wifdom fo agreeable to his

Afpect, that he was fworn one of his Majefty's mofi:

Honourable Privy Council on Dec. 0.

Near the fame time with Archbiihop Juxon, di-

ed another Primate Dr. John Bramhal, Archbiihop

oi Armagh, who had gone over into Jrt?/awJ as Chap-

lain to the Lord Deputy, the Earl ofStraford ; and

being there highly ferviceable to the King and tire

Church, had been juttly promoted to the See of

Londonderry, and after a long Exile with the King,

was, at the Reftoration, defervedly advanc'd to tlie

chief See and Prunacy of Ireland.

Difpofiti- The Church oiEngland was now fo firmly by Law
on of the eftablilfi'd, that there could have been nothing wan-
chief Dif-

^-j^g jQ^;ya]-^ Peace and Conformity, but a Ifeady Ex-

ecution of the Laws , and fome tender Regard to

the ejeSled Minifters, who were many of them Men
of Piety and Moderation, and did not pretend that

the Church Communion was unlawful as to Lay

Communion, tho' they thought the Terms of Mini-

fterial Conformity too hard for them ; and there-

fore after the Exercife of their Miniftry in fome

private Meetings, they ufually came to the publick

Offices in their Parifn-Church, and join'd with the

Prieft and Congregation, not only in Prayers, but

in the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper : fo begin-

ning the Example of Occalional Conformity, not

for Intereft, or with any fecular Intention, but to

all appearance for Charity and Brotherly-love. So

that at this Junfture, had the State been true to the

Laws, and the Church been indulgent to the ejeQ:-

ed Minifters ; there mull have been a general Unity

and Peace. It was certainly the Strength of Popery

that now chiefly made the Separation of Proteftants

from the Church oi England: The Papifts laboured

for a Liberty, which they knew not how to enjoy

without a common Relaxation of the Laws againft

all other DifTenters. It was purely this Defign, that

put the King upon his Declaration on Decemb. 26.

1662. exprelling his purpofe to grant fome Indul-

gence or Liberty in Religion, not excluding the Pa-

pifts-, J'lany of whom (he flid) haddfervedjbjvell

cfhhn. The Intent of this Declaration was lo ap-

parentl}'- in favour of Popery, that the Proteftant

Diflenters did but fuifer by it in their Intereft and

Credit : for, they were ready to catch at any Ofter

of Liberty and Eafe, without Haying to confider the

Regularity and Validity of the Grant, or the indi-

reft End and Defign of that Favour to them. This

made the Parliament more jealous of them, as now
made inftrumental to Popery and Arbitrary Power;

and therefore the Houfe of Commons made their

Votes and their Addrefs againft all fuch Royal In-

dulgence,and forc'd the King to retradt all Thoughts

of it. This made the Bifhops and Clergy more a-

verfe to them, when they faw them now capable of

becoming the Tools and Engines of tlie Church of 166?'

Rome. Nay and this, in the confequence, made thei^Grr.f

King and .his Court more defpife tliem, v/lien they ^-'-v^
were found too weak to defend their own Project
of Liberty againft the Body of the Parliament, and
rhe Weight of the Nation. It may be moil imparti- Account

al to reprefent the prefent: Cafe of rlie ^i^enters Sj^^^jj>

from one of their own Advocates, who tells us, that „,^,^'

after the King's Declaration of Indulgence on De-
ce7nb. 26. " Some of the Nonconformills were here-
" upon mucli encourag'd, and waiting privately on
" the King, were fill'd with Hopes;' Tliey woi>ld
" have periwaded their Brethren to have thank'd
" the King for his Dechsration 5 but they refus'd,
" left they ihould make way for the Toleration of
" the Papifts. The Declaration took not at all ei-

" ther with Parliament or Peojile : and fo the poor
" Nonconformills were expos'd to great Severities.
" They who at tlie King's coming in ;vere fo much
" carefs'd, were now treated with the utmoft Con-
''• tempt. About tlie middle of this •*''

rapifts

defire an

Indul-

gence.

5ummer,
there was a frelh Difcourie railed of Liberty de-

" fign'd for the iilenc'd Minifters. They were bla-
" med by manv for not Petitioning the Parliament,
" tho' they had reafon enough againft it- Many
" Members of Parliament encouraged the Expecta-
'' tion of either an Indidgence, or a Compreheniion.
" And it was thereupon warmly debated, which of
" the two would be the more defirable. Some were
" for Petitioning for a General Indulgence, thus
" arguing with their Brethren : Jou are blind, ifyou
" fee not that the aB of Uniformity was made fo rigo-

" roii-s, and the Weight of Confrmity fo 7nnch ijicreas'd,

" thatfo the Number of the ejeiled Minijfers 7night bs
" fo gi eat, as to force them to be glad of a general
" Toleration, -which might take in the PapiJ/s. And if
" you think to fland it out, they will yet bring yon to it

" in defpight of you : They will increafe your Burdens^
" and lay you in Prifons till yon are glad to Petition for
" fuch a Toleration. And Jland it out as long as yoit

" can, you fall be forc'd to procure the Papijls Liberty -,

" and the Odium of it fiall not lie on the Bi/liops, brit

" on you that are fo much againfi it. The Bifops fall
" fpeak againf it, and they will force you to beg fir it

" who are againU it. And if you will not do it 7ww,
" you do but fay till the Market rife, and your Sitjfer-

" ings be made greater, and you fall be glad to do it at

" dearer Rates. To whom others reply 'd, that they
" would fuffer any thing rather than promote Po-
" pery.

" Mr. Baxter was about this time conflilted by a
" Perfbn of Honour concerning the matter fo much
" talk'd of; he prefs'd him to give him his Judg-

ment whether the way of Indulgence or Compre-
heniion was more defirable. He freely gave him
his Thoughts to this purpofe : That he was not
for Comprehenfion without Indulgence, nor for

Indulgence without the Enlargement of the Aft
of L^niformity to a greater Comprehenfion ; but
for the conjunction of both. He was not for Com-
prehenfion alone, becaufe when they had gone the

fartheft many worthy Perfons, whole Gifts in the

Church might be very ufeful, would be ftill left

out ; and there would be much want when all

were employ 'd ; and the Lofs by their being ut-

terly filenc'd would redound to the Souls of ma-
ny. He was not for Indulgence alone, unlels the

Law were made more Comprehenfive ; becaufe

the Impofitions and ReftriiStions ofthe Law were
really unaccountable ; becaufe nothing can be

more defirable than the Strength and Unity of
the eliablilh'd Body of the Clergy ; and becaufe

a bare indulgence would be apt to occafion fuch

Jealoufies and Animofities as tliat it would not
be long enjoy'd in Peace : And therefore he de-

clared, tliat he was for a Compreheniion of as

many fit Perfons as might be taken in by Law,
and then a Power refervd to his Majefty to in-

• dulge tlie Remnant as far as might be conducible

to the Peace and Benefit of Church' and State.
'^ But
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" But initead of Indulgence orComprehenlionon

the hit D.iy of Jmio the Ad againlt Private

Meetings for Religious Exerciies pailed the Houle
" of Commons, and Ihortly atter was made a Law,
" the Sum of it was, That every Perjov above Ji.Mceyi

" Tears, who is prefevt at avy Jlecthig under Colour or

" pretence of any Exercife of Religion, in other m.xr.ner

" than is allowed by the Liturgy orFntlice of the Church
" o/England, where there are five Perjons more th.m that

" Hoiijhold, fiaUfor thefift Offence by a Juftice ofPeace

" be Recorded andjhit to Goal three Alontht^ till he pay

"
five Pounds-, and for the fecond Offence fix Months till

" he pay ten Pounds -,
and fir the third time being en-

" vicled by a Jury, fi)all be banifi) d tofame oj the Ame-
" rican Plantations, excepting New England cr Virgi-

" nia. The Author who is giving this Account
" takes a wrong occafion to complain, It was a great

" Hardfinp that attended this AB, that fo ??iuch Power
" was given by it to Juftices oj the Peace, to record a

" Man an Offender without a Jury : And if they did it

" caufelefiy, there was no Retnedy, feeing every Juftice

was made a Judge. A wrong Complaint, and a Re-

flexion upon many other of our wholfome Laws,

which could never be executed, if Evidence upon
Oath before a Juftice ofPeace could not make him

" fa far a Judge as to pronounce the Penalty ex-
^' preft in the Letter of the Law, without the For-
" mality of a Court and a Jury. It is fuificient,

" that the greater Offences and the greater Penalties,
" affecting Life or Liberty or Eftate, ihall not be
" determined by any private Juftices but in the more
" fblemn manner ot Court and Judge and Prifoner
" and Jury. And fo it was by this very Aft accor-

" dingly Provided, that no one Ihould be convitfed
" of the third Ofience which mcurr d Banilhment,
" without a regular Trial by a Jury. The Author
goes on to tell us much more pertinently, that " be-
" fore this A61 the Danger and Sulfernigs lay on the
" Minifters only, but now the People alfo were fore-

" ly try'd. And that after this, the Nonconfor-
" mifts were not a little divided among themfelves,
" as to the Lawfulnefs and Expediency of worlhip-
" ping God in the publick Churclies, over and a-

" bove their private Meetings ftill kept up with great
" Secrecy. Mr. Baxter and Dc. Bates, and feveral o-
" thers with them, weie for frequenting the publick
'' Churches, when better helps were not to be had

:

" And for reforting to tb.em now and then, tho' they
*' had their Choice to fhew their Chaiity. They
" were for having their mofl ufual Communion
" with thofe AfTemblies, which they thouglit vv^re
" managed moft agreeably to the Rule and End of
" Worfhip; and yet lor having Occafional Commu-
" nion with others, as Members of the Catholick
" Church, to fhew their Catholick Communion
" with all the Body of Chrift : But others were ve-
" hement for an entire Separation.

To this Account it may be fairly added, that it

was the Judgment of the two Houfes of Parliament,
and of the Body of the People of Eiigland, that no-

thing could fo effeftually fecure the Peace of the

State, as the continuing and confirming a general

Conformity to the eftablifh'd Church: And again,

that nothing would more encourage and promote Po-

pery, than the Advantage to be gain'd by a Tolera-

tion of Proteftant DifTenters. And had the Admini-
ftration of Affairs turn'd even and conftant upon
this Bafis, Peace and Happinefs mult have needs en-

fued. But the Error in Politicks was ftill the flune:

The Legiflative Power drew one way, and the Exe-

cutive another : The Parliament for a ftricf Unifor-
mity, the King for Toleration : And therefore the

ftrideft Laws had their full Influence no longer than

during the Seftion that made them ; or at leaft the

Returns of a Sircing Parliament. In e\-ery Interval,

the King relented, and the Judges muft connive :

which extraordinary way of giving and aftiiming

Liberty of Confcience brought in more Mifchief
than a legal Toleration could have done. For by
this Means the King was gaining a Party to fupport

him in the Pretenfions of a Difpenling Power. Hie 1667..
DifTenters were taughr to llighr the Laws of the ijCv.IL
Land, as much as thofe of the Chuich , and to fly v_-v'-^
to the Royal Prerogati\'e for a Protection againft the
common courfe of Juftice. The Biihops and Clergy
were difcourag'd from trufting to their legal Confli-
tution , and if they profecuted any upon the Penal
Laws, they found the way of Juftice fo cbltruded,
that they gain'd the Odium of being Pcrfecutors

without Power, and that was all. While the Papilis
triumph'd in their deiired Oppofition of Church and
Conventicle, teaching the Difftnters to be enraged
at the grievous Penal Laws, and the Churchmen to

be oftended at the trifling Suipeniion of them: and
labouring to poffefs the King with the Pleallire of
Governing without a Parliament, that his own In-
dulgence might be a ftanding Law^ the Fear of
which raifed fo many Jealoufies in the Minds of the
beft and wifeft People, that his Majefty was forced
to wipe them off in his next Speech to the Parlia-

ment.

The Convocation finding the Church to be fuitici- Proceed-

ently by Law eftablifh'd, thought it not proper to i.'§^°^

meddle with any other Bufinefs relating to Religion. ^°r°'^^''
on April 20. the Biihops were confidering of ihe Ex-
pediency of a new Form ofGrammer, fit to be enjoin'd
for the Ufe of all publick Schools : And a Commit-
tee of both Houies was appointed May 4. to examine
and review the faid Form, but nothing v.-as deter-

mined in if. And at their next meeting with the

Parliament Nov. 2). nothing was done but a Prolo-

cutor Dr. John Dolben Dean of Weftmivfter Elefted
and Approv'd in the room of Dr. John Barwick Dean
of Paul's, lately deceafed. Only on F'eb. 18. tlie

Archbilhop required the BilTiops then preleiit, when
they came into their refpedive Dioceies, to certife

to him. the Names and Sirnames of all Clerks within
tlieir Jurifdidtion who had been ejected from their

Cures, with the places of their prefent AboJe. And
on March i\. the Archbilhop deiired all his Siiflfag ui

Brethren to take all pofhble Care and Diligence, tliat

all Minifters, Reftors, Vicars and Curacts, Ihould
in their Surplices read Divine Service fully and di-

flinctly, witliout omitting any part.

The Parliament meeting at the Time to whicii Pjriis*

they had been prorogued March 16. t];ie King came "'^"'

to the Houfe of Lords on Monday March 21. and
'"^"*'

made this Gracious Speech to both Houfes.

7i[y Lords and GeJitlemen,

YOU fee, God be thank'd, you have met to- TheKng's

gether again at the time appointed, and 1 ^F^*^'!-

do afiure j-ou, I have been i^o far from ever in-

tending it fhouid be otherwife, that I do not
know one Perf^jn v/ho ever wilh'd it fhouid be o-

tlierwife. Think therefore, I pray, what good
Meaning thofe Men could have, who fi-om the
time of the Prorogation to the Day of your meet-
ing, have contin.ualiy whifper'd and indiiftrioully

infiifed into the Minds of the People, that tlie

Parliament fhouid meet no more; that it ihould
either be prefently diflblv'd, or fo continued by
Prorogation, that they fhouid be kept without ;i

Parliament. I pray watch thele \\'hi!percrs all

you can, as Men who ufe their utmoir Endt-avo'irs

to fow Jealoufies between you and me: And I d;:)

promiie you they ihail not prevail with me ; arcl

I do pro.'nife myflf they Ihall not prevail wiiii

you: And the Truth is, we aie bocli concern d
they Ihould not, and we fir all then with Gods
Bleihng prevent all the Mifchief they intend.
'' You may judge by the lateTrcafon in th.e North,
for which fo many Men have been executed, how
active the Spirits of many of our old Enemies ItiU

are, notwithltanJing all our Mercy. I do alfue
you, we are not yet at the bottom of that Buli-

nefs; Thus mucn appears manifeltly, that this

Confpiracy was but a Branch otthat which Idii-

coverM as well as I could to you about two Years
fince, and had been then executed nearer hahd, if

Vol III. Kk Xlwi
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I had not by God's goodnefs come to the know-
ledge of feme of the principal Contrivers, and Co

iecured them from doing the Miichief they inten-

ded. And il I had not by the like Providence

li9d timely notice of the very Hour, and leveral

places of their Rendezvous in the North, and pro-

vided for them accordingly, by fending fbme of

mjrown Troops, as well as by drawing the train'd
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Bands together, their Conjunction would have

been in greater Numbers than had been conve-

nient.
" You will wonder (but I tell true) they are

now eveji in thofe parts, and at this time, when
they fee their Friends under Trial and Execution

Hill purfuing the fame Confultations : And it is e-

vidcnt tliey have Correfpondence with delperate

Perlbns in moll Counties, and a ftanding Council
in this Town, from which they receive their Di-

reftions, and by wliom they urere advifed to de-

fer their lafl: intended Infurreftion^ but tliofe Or-

ders ferved only to diil:ra£l them, and came too

late t© prevent their Deftruction. I know more
of their Intrigues than they think I do, and hope
I fhall ihortly difcover the bottom 5 in the mean
time I pray let us all be as watchful to prevent,

as they are to contrive their Mifciiief.

" I cannot omit upon this occalion to tell you,

that thefe defperate Men in their -Counfels (as

appears by feveral Hxaminations ) have not been

all of one Mind in the ways of carrying on their

wicked Kelblutions. Some would Itill inlifi: up-

oji the Authority of the Long Parliament, of

wliich they fjy they have Members enough wil-

ling to meet ^ others have fancied to themfelves

by fume Computation of their ou'n, upon fome
Claufe in the Triennial Bill, that this prefent Par-

liament was at an end fome Months fince, and
that for want of new Writs, they may aflemble

themfelves, and chufe Members for Parliament ; and

that this is the beli Expedient to bring themfelves

together for their other purpofes. For the long

Parliament you and I ran do no more than we
liave done, to inform and compcfe the Minds of

all Men, let them proceed upon their Peril. But

methinks there is nothing done to dilabufe them

m refpeft of tlie Triennial Bill. I coniefs to you,

7ny Lords and Gentlemen^ I have often mylelf read

over that Bill, and though there is no colour for

the Fancy of the Determination ofthis Parliament,
yet I will not deny to you, that I have always

expected you would, and even wonder'd that you
have not confider d the wonderful Clauies in that

Bill, which palPcd in a time very uncareful for

the Dignity of the Crown, or the Security of the

People, I pray Mr. Speaker, and you Gentlemen

of the Houfe of Commons, give that TriennelBill

once a reading in j^our Houfe, and then in God's

name do what you think fit for me and yourfelves,

and the whole Kingdom. I need not tell you

how much I love Parliaments ^ never King was lb

much beholden to Parliaments as I have been
;

nor do I think the Crown can ever be happy

without frequent Parliaments. But alTure your-

felves, if I iliould think otherwife, I v/ould never

fufFer a Parliament to come together hy the means

prefcribed by that Bill.

My Lords and Gcvtkmcn ^ I muft renew my
Thanks to you, for the tree Supply you gave me
this tail Seliion of four Sublidies ; yet 1 cannot

but tell you, that the Supply is fallen much Ihort

of what I expefted or you intended: It will hard-

ly be believ d, yet you know it to be true, that

very many Perfons who have Ellates of three and

four thoufand Pounds a Year, do not pay for thefe

four Subfidies llxteen Pounds : So that whereas

you intended and declared, that thejr fhould be

colleded according to former Precedents, they

do not now arife to half the proportion they

did in the time of Qiieen Elizabeth ^ and yet

fure tJie Crown wants xnore now than it did

then.

give.

" The

and the Subjeft is at leaft as well able to 1 55^
16 Car.],,

truth is, by the Licenfe of the late ill v_.->^i

Tunes, and ill Humour of this, too many of the
People, and even of thofe who make fair Profef-
fions, believe it to be no Sin to defraud the Crown
of any thing that is due to it. You no fooner
give me Tonnage and Poundage than Men are de-
viling all the ways they can to iteal Cuftom; nor
can the Farmers be lo vigilent for the Colle£tion
as others are to Iteal the Duties. You give me the
Exclfe^ which all People abroad believe to be the
moft infenfible Impofition that can be laid upon a
People : What Confpiracies and Combinations are
enter'd into againlt it by the Brewers, who I am
fure bear not that burthen themfelves, even to
bring that Revenue to nothing, you will hear in
Wejhiinjler-Hall. You have given me the Chim-
ney Money, which you have reafon to believe is

a growing Revenue, for Men build at leaft fait e-

noughj and you will therefore wonder, that it is

already declined, and that this half Year brings
in lefs than the former did : I pray therefore re-

view that Bill, and fince I am fure you would
have me receive whatfoever you give, let me have
the CoUefting and Husbanding of it by my own
Ofh'cers, and then I doubt not but to improve that

Receipt, and will be cozned of as little as I can.

I will conclude with defiring and conjuring
you, my Lords and Gentlemen, to keep a very
good Correfpondence together, that it may not be
in the Power of any feditious or factious Spirits

to make yon jealous of each other, or either of
you jealous of me, till you fee me pretend one
thing and do another, which I am lure yow have
never j^et done 5 trufl me, it fhall be in no bodies

Power to make me jealous of you. I pray con-
trive any good fhort Bills, which may improve
the Induftry of the Nation ^ and iince the Seafon
of the Year will invite us all fhortly to take the

Coiintry Air, I defire you would be ready for a
Seflion within two Months or thereabouts, and we
will meet next earlier in the Year. And fo God
blefs your Counfels. "^

At the firfl opening of this SefTion, there was a Murmurs
general Difcontent and Murmur againlt the Dutch^ againftd

for breaking in upon our Trade, and affronting our Butch.

Nation with feveral publick Injuries and Infolen-

ciesthat were indeed very Provoking, wherein they
were encourag'd by the hevch Court, and had a
promife of Support and Aflilcance from it. The
Houfe of Commons took this matter into their firft

Confideration, and appointed a Committee to exa-

mine the Complaints of the Encroachments made by
the Hollanders upon the Trade oi Enp,lwd^ and after

a Report made by Mr. Clifford^ the Houfe agreed up-
on Refolutions to this effect.

That the Wrongs, Dilhonours and Indignities, tlie Refotud

Damages, Affronts and Injuries done by the Sub-onsofth

je£ts of the United Provinces to our Merchants, Common

were the greatell OblT:ru£tions to all Foreign Trade.
And therefore, tliat his Majefty fhould be moved to

take fiieedy and effectual Courfe for the Redrefs

thereof; and that they v\^ould affift him with their

Lives and Fortunes againft all Oppofitioa what-
foever.

The Lords concurred in this fenfe of publick Ho- Addrefs-

nour andlnterelt; and fo both Hon fes attended hisofboch

Majefty with an Addrefs to reprefent the common "ouies.

Danger. His Majefty declar'd his high Efteem of
their Care and Tendernefs for the Honour and Good
of the Nation, and expreft his own Royal Senfe of
preferving the Freedom of Trade and the Dominion
of the Seas ; letting them farther know, that he
would examine and prove the particular Complaints

;

that he would demand Satisfaction by a publick Mi-
nifter, and do his utmoft Endeavours to fecure his

Subjects from the like Violences for the future, de-

pending upon the Pronjife of both Hcjifes to /land by

h'lrr:.
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1(564. h!"i- For which Royal AfTurance, both Houfes re-

r6Cjr.iI. tiirn'd their humble and hearty Thanks.

v„-rr~s> The next Care of the Conunons was to debate on

that part ot'his Majeftj^ s Speech which related to the

Aft for Triennial Parliaments ^ npon whicli, they

brought in a Bill to repeal that Act, and to eltablilh

a better Expedient for holding Parliaments once in

three Years. At the paihng of this Aft on Jpiil 6.

his Majelty gave them his Thanks for their ready

concurring in a Matter lb advantageous to the Nati-

on, and for annulling a former Law fo prejudicial

10 the Love and Union between King and People,

and founded on a tatal Suppolitioii, that the Crown
was jealous of Parliaments, or the Parliaments jea-

lous of the Crown.
On Jpril •;. the Houfe of Lords adjourned to the

iSth inifant, and on the Day following the Houfe
ofCommons made the like Adjournment : Both Hou-
fes unanimouily refolving to alfift his Maj.lty with
their Lives and Fortunes againfl: all his Enemies
and Oppofers whatfoever. On Jlay 17. the Khig
came to the Houfe of Lords, and fending for the

Commons to attend him, in a Ihort Speech he let

them underftand, " his Royal Approbation of their

" Cares and Labours for the Good of the Ptiblick
;

" and his Acknowledgments to them for their rea-

" dy Compliance with his Advice in the Dilpatch
" of all Bulinefs depending in the latt SelTiOHj and
'' concluaing with his Refolution to Prorogue them
" to the 2cth o( Jiign^i next cnfuing; but declaring
" farther, that unlels fomething extraordinary ihould
" fall out, it was his purpofe not to call them to-

" gerher till Isiovemhcr following, whereof they
" Ihould have timely Notice by his Royal Procla-
" mation. Then Sir Edward Turner, Speaker, re-

prefented to his Majefty, " the humble Thanks of
" the Houfe for his gracious Acceptance of their

" Endeavours in the Service of his Majefty and the
" Publick. After which, he infilled upon the un-
" fettled Condition of the Country by reafon of the
" dilaffefted Parties of Fanaticks, Sectaries, and
" Nonconformifts, who threatned the Difturbance of
" Church and State. Then he touch'd upon the
" Injuries coinplain'd of by our Merchants, and the
" Frauds and ill Practices of our Neighbours the
" Dutch in the EaH and JfeU hdies, in Turkey, Jfri-
" ca, and other Parts, which befides the Lidignity
" offered to his Royal Majefty and the Crown of Evg-
" la7id, amounted to no lefs than the Value of fcven
" or eight hundred thouland Pounds : and then he
" presented feveral Bills for the Royal Affent, among
" which was the memorable Aii to prevent and fiip-

" prejs feditiom Conventicles.

Under this Difpofltion of the Parliament and
People to quarrel with the Dutch, the King had gi-

ven his particular Inftruftions to his Ambaffador
Sir George Downing, who about the middle of May
gave in a Memorial to the States-General, of the

great Damages which the EngliJI) complained to have
fuffer'd in their Trade and Commerce by the Subjects

of thofe Provinces. The States wifely declined a

prefent Anfiver, and came off with a Promife of
fending their ov/n Ambafladours to the King o^Great
Britain, which had the Appearance of a more folemn

Refj^eft, and what was more intended, gave them
the opportunity of Deliberation and Delay.

But the King, to lofe no time, gave Orders for
ifitted out. fetting out a confiderable Fleet, to fecure his Sub-

jeds in their freedom of Trade, and to vindicate

the Honour and Intereft of the EngUJIi Nation. But
he had one continual Misfortune upon him, the want
of ready Money : To fupply this Detect, he fent

fome Lords of his Privy Council to move the City
of London for the Loan of an hundred thoufand
Pounds upon this extraordinary Occafion. The
Common Council of the City, who were fenfible of

their Sufferings in Trade, readily complied with the

King's Requelt, and voted an immediate Supply of

that Sum, to be repaid upon moderate Terms con-

certed with the Lord Treafarer.
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taken by the States, came over into England for more iSCar.ll.
private and pofitive Inftrudions

; and returning ^.^.-^
back, held feveral Conferences with the Deputies of ^-'"fa'^i-

the States, and deliver'd in feveral Particulars of^"„'|f^j,

Damages and Injuries fuftained by the EngliJI) : for

which he demanded Reparation. The States agaiil

declined all exprefs Anfwer, and put off all Propo-
fals of making Satisfaftion. The King underifood
their Craft to be, the keeping him in fufpence till

they had got home their feveral Fleers of iMerchant

Men, refolvcd to intercept them in the Chanel, by
way of Reprifil, without waiting the Ceremony of
a declared War. The Heer Van Goch was fent as All thing?

Ambafladour from the States, to expoftulate with tending

the King upon his vilible Preparations for a War '^° ^ ^^^'

againft them -, and had a folemn Audience on Jtoie
^^^^'

25. but feem'd to have no fufficient Inftruftions to

propole or accept any ways of preventing an open
Rupture. So that the King made it his Buhnefs and
his great Plealure to viiit his Docks and Ports, and
give Orders for fitting and furnilhing a Fleet with
all poffible E.xpedirion, to be under the Command of
Prince Rvpcit, and to fail for Guinea, if the Dutch
Fleet under Admiral Opdajn ftiould happen to pais

the Chanel, and purfue their intended Voyage to

thofe Coafts. On Oclob. 15. Prince Rupert, witli his

Squadron of fixteen Men ofWar, came to the Spit-

Head; and at the beginning of November the Duke
of Tork, Lord High Admiral ofEngland, went down
to Port/mouth, and joining with the Prince and Earl

of Sandwich, took Charge of the Navy, and liruck

fuch a Terrour upon the Coafls of Holmd, that Op-
dam was glad to lay ftill with his Fleet in the Goree,

while the Dutch Bourdeaux Fleet, laden home with
Wine and Brandy, fell moft of them into EjigliJ!) Dutch

Hands, and with many other of their laden Ships, Ships ca-

to the Number of above one hundred and thirtA^ j^'^"'
^^^"

were brought into our Ports, and b}' the Admiralty ^ °^^ ^

condemned for lawful Prizes, tho' no War had been

a£tually declared j which Proceeding was thought
to be more Arbitrary than the Law of Nations did

allow. It is however a Juftice to obferve, that this

way of dealing with our Friends before we had pro-

nounc'd them Enemies, was not meerly a Trick of
France, or an Intrigue of our own Miniftry, ( as

fbme have laboured to reprefent it ) but it was the

very Voice of tlie EngliJIi People, and efpecially the The Voice

Cry of all our Merchants and Traders. The City of tl e

of London were fb full of ill Refenrments againft the P'^'^P'^-

Dutch for engroffmg and ufurping upon Navigation
and Commerce, that they not only lent a hundred
thoufand Pounds (as before remembred) for Expe-
dition of the Fleet-, but, when the King ftill wanted
another like Sum, they advanc'd it with tlie fame
Readinefs, upon a Motion of the Earl of Manchejler

Lord Chamberlain, in a Speech deliver'd at the

Gnild-hall in London on Thurfday Dec I. where were
prefent many Members of both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, who brought with them an Oid.er prefented

by the Lord Chamberlain to the Lord Mayor, and
read by Mr. Avery Deputy Town-Clerk , in thefe

Words: " Die Veneris a^.iVot;. 1664. Ordered by the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons in The Pari.

Parliament aflembled, that the Thanks of both thank the

" Houfes of Parliament be given unto the City of *-"•>'•

" London for their Forwardnefs in allifting his Ma-
"

i'^^y '> s'ld in particular, by furnilhing him with
" leveral great Sums of Money toward his Prepara-
" tions for the Honour, Safety, and Trade of this

" Nation.

The Parliament, according to Prorogation, had

met again on Novenib. 24. when the King in a hear-

ty Speecli e.xpreff to them, "• How unkindly he had King's

" been treated by his Neighbours the Dutch; how Speech.

" much he thought it his Duty to vindicate the
'" Rights of his Subjeffs, and the Honour ofHiin-
" felf and his Kingdoms ; how, to this end, he had,
" upon the Stock of his own Credit, fet forth a Na-
" vy, that would guard his Seas, and would r;ot

Vol. m. Kk 2 " d=s-
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decline meeting with all the Naval Power of the

United Provinces; that he had almoft emptied

his own Stores, and had very liberally borrowed
" of the City oi' London-, fo that to difcharge the

" one, and replenilh the other, would require little

" lefs than eight hundred thoufand Pounds : that

" he had Reafbn to expeft from them a fpeedy and
" fubftantial Supply ; and muft delire them to

" frame their Relblutions with all necellary txpe-
" dition. The moft atfefting Words of the Speech

vi^ere thefe : Mr. Speaker , and you Gentlemen of the

Houfe of Connnons^ I know not whether it be worth my

Fains to endeavour to remove a vile Jealoufie which fonie

ill Menfcatter abroad, and which, I am fure, will never

fink into the Breafl of any Man who is worthy to jit upon

your Benches, That when you have given me a noble and

proportionable Supply for the Support of a 7Far, I may

be induced, by fome evil Coiinfcllors (for they will be

thought to think very refpe&fully of my Perjbn ) to make

afudden Peace, and get all the Money for my own pri-

vate (Jccafions. But let me tell you, and you way be con-

fident of it, that when I am co7iil)elled to enter into a

l(\ir for the ProteSioji, Honour, and Benefit of my Sidt-

je&s ; I nnll ( God willing ) not make a Peace, but up-

on the obtaining and fecuring thofe Ends for which the

War is entred into : and -when that can be done, no good

Man will be fon y for the Deteri7iination of it. Tlie

Speaker was inftru8:ed to anfwer, that " The Com-
"- mons of England could not fufficiently exprefs

" their Loj^alty and Affeftion to the King, nor the

" deep SenO: which they All had of the Injuries and
' Violations committed by the Dutch ; th-^t they
" had confidered the Burden of his Majefty's Ex-
" pences, and the Necelfity of his Naval Preparati-

" ons ; and begged Leave to afFure him of their

" Readinels and Conftancy to yield him all the Du-
" ties of Afliftance and Obedience with their Lives
" and Fortunes.

By the 1 1 th of February the Bill was ready for the

King's Aflent, and pafs'd into an AB for granting a

Royal Aid of twenty four hundred threefcore and feven-

teen thoufand and five hundred pounds. Hitherto no

War proclaim'd, tho' the A6ts of Hoftility had been

in a manner commanded by an Order of the King
in Council dated in December, fetting forth, that his

Majefty taking into due Conlideration the Injuries,

Affronts, and Spoils done by the SubjeQs of the Uni-

ted Provinces, to the Ships, Goods, and Perfons of

his Majefly's Subjeds, and having made frequent

Demands of Redrefs which were inefFeclual, he did

therefore now, by Advice of his Privy Council, or-

der, that general Reprifals ihould be granted againft

the Ships, and Goods, and Subjecls of the Ifjiited

Frovi7!ces.

But the Hearts of the trading part of the Nation

being now entirely turn'd againft the Dutch, and

the Parliament fliewing the Senfe of the People by

a Royal Aid apparently meant for that purpole, the

King ordered the drawing up a formal Declaration

of War, which it is proper to infert.

At the Court at Whitehall, Feb. 22. 1664.

Prefent

Thi Khtg\ inoH Excellent MajcUy.

His Royal Highnefs the D.
o/York.

His Highnefs Fr. Rupert.

Ld. Abp. of Canterbury.

Duke of Buckingham.
Duke c/'Albemarl.

Marquis of Dorchefter.

Lord Great Chamberlain.

Lm-d Chamberlain.

Earl o/Berkfhire.

Eivrl o/Anglefey.

E::irl &/Bath.

iWZo/Carlifle.

Earl of Lauderdale.

Earl o/Carbery.

Lord Wentworth.

Lord Berkley.

Lord Afhley.

Mr. Treafurer.

Mr. Vice-Chamberlain.

Mr. Secretary Morice.

Mr. Secretary Bennet.

Mr. Chancelloiir of

Dutchy.

the

"His Majefty's Declaration touching his Procee- 1664,
" dings for Reparation and Satisfaction for feveral 16 Grj-.IL
"

Injuries, Aflronts, and Spoils, done by the . Eail »>.^-v->w^
''

and IFeU-India Companies, and other the Subjects
'

of the United Provir.ces, being this Day read at the
"

Board, was approved: And it was order'd, that
"

His Majefty's Printers do forthwith caufe the
"

lame to be Printed and Publifh'd.

Richard Brown.

And it was fo Printed and Publilhed in thefe

Words :

WHereas upon Complaint of the feveral In-

juries, Affronts, and Spoils done by the
" Eafl and Weji-hidia Companies, and other the Sub-

ject of the United Provinces, unto and upon the

Ships , Goods , and Perfuns of our SubjeQis , to

their grievous Damages, and amounting to vaft

Sums ; inftead of Reparation and Satisfaction,

which hath been by us frequently demanded, we
found tliat Orders had been given to De Ruyter,

nor only to abandon the Confortfhip againft the

Pirates of the Mediterranean Seas ( to which the

States General had invited us) but alio to uie

all Afts of Depredation and Hoftility againft

our Subjects in Africa.
" We thereupon gave Order for the detaining

the Ships belonging to the States of the United

Provinces, their Subjeds and Inhabitants
^ yet

notwithftanding we did not give any Commillioii

for Letters of Mart, nor were there any Pro-

ceedings againft the Ships detained, until we had
a clear and undeniable Evidence that De Ruyter

had put the faid Orders in Execution, by feizing

feveral of our Subjects Ships and Goods.
" But now lince finding by thele frelh Injuries

and Actings of theirs, and the Intelligence we
have had of their great Preparations for War,
and their granting of Letters of Mart againll

our People, that both our Forbearance and the

other Remedies we have uled to bring them to a
Compliance with us, have proved ineffectual, and
that they are refolved what they have done by
Wrong, to maintain by Arms and War againil

us.

" We have thought fit, by and with the Advice
of our Privy Council, to declare, and do hereby

declare to all the World, that the faid States are

the AggrefFors, and that thej'- ought in Juftice to

be fb looked upon by all Men ; fo that as well

our Fleets and Ships, as alfo all other Ships and
Veflels, that fhall be commiffionated by Letters

of Mart from our dear Brother the Duke of llrk.

Lord High Admiral of Eiigland, fhall and maj'
lawfully fight with, fubdue, feize, and take all

Ships, Veffels, and Goods belonging to the Xaid

States of the United Provinces , or any of their

Subjefts or Inhabitants within any their Terriro-

ries.

" And we do hereby command as well all our
own Subje£ts, as advertife all other Perfons of
what Nation fbever, not to tranfi"iort or carry any
Souldiers, Arms, Powder, Ammunition, or any
other Contraband Goods, to any of the Territo-

ries, Lands, Plantations, or Countries of the faid

States of the United Provinces-, declaring, that

whatfoever Ship or VelTel fhall be met withall,

tranfporting or carrying any Souldiers, Arms,
Powder, Ammunition, or other Contraband Goods
to any of the Territories, Lands, Plantations, or

Countries of the faid States of the United Provin-

ces
-,
the fame being taken, Ihall be condemned

as good and lawful Prize.

" And we do fartlier declare, that whatfoever Ship

or VelTel, of wdiat Nation fbever, fhall be met
withal having any Goods, Merchandifcs, «..r any
number of Perfons in her belonging to the faid

States of the United Provinces, or any of their Sub-

lefts or Inhabitants, the whole being taken, fhall—
- • " be
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be adjudged as good and lawful Prize. As like-

wife all Goods and Merchandizes, of what Nation

foever, whether of our owner of Foreigners that

fliall be laden aboard any Ship or VelTel, that iTiall

belong to the States of the United_ Provinces, or

anv oftheir Subjects, or any inhabiting with them,

and Ihall be taken, the whole Ihall be condemn'd

as good and lawful Prize : except the faid Ship or

Velfel has ours or our dear Brothers Letters of fife

Conducl: granted to them.
" And to the End that due Intimation and Publi-

cation of this our Declaration may be made,

and publick notice thereof be taken, it is our Will

and Pleafure that this our prefent Declaration be

publifhed in due and ufual Form.

Richard Bronnie.

Eafcnefs The higheft Provocation to this War was the per-

yiDe Kuy- M'lows bafenefs of Be Ruytcr^ who commanded the

'^'' Squadron fent by the States in conjunftion with an

H^igUJI} Fleet under Sir Joh7i Lan-jon, to reduce the

Algcrines to tlie Terms of Peace and free Trade ; when

as loon as De Buyter enter'd the Streights, and had

cruifed a little about Gibraltar^ he deferted the Evg-

lijb and the common Service, and fufd away to the

Coafts ofGuiney, and difpoflelTed the £)/^?////; of their

Faftories at Cape-Vtrd and the Ille of Gogce -, and al-

ter that ftruck off to the B.^}bJdoes, and made an at-

tempt of Landing, but was beat oft" with Lois and

Sh:une ; and then flood for Lovg-Ijhvd, and there

committed great Depredations upon the EvgUJ!)-.

thus inglorioully beginning a Piratick War under the

facred hands of Friendfhip and Alliance. And they

infulted the EngUJ/i for the Loiles by fuch treachery

brought upon them : For a Dutch-imn in London pre-

tending himlelf to be :i Swede, lately come horn Gui-

oicy, made it his profeft Bufinefs and Pleafure to re-

port the utter defhuction of the Evglifi there by De
Rtiytcr-^ for which infolence he was on Fcbr. 25.

whipped thro' the Streets ofLovdo?:.

The States all the while affe8;ed to be Silent, and

hop'd to decline the Imputation of being the firft

Aggreflbrs-, tho' their Orders and the Execution of

them fufficiently betray'd, that they did not wait

to be on the Defenfive fide- When charged by our

Ambaflador with many Inftances of their Violation

of Faith and Honour with us; they condefcended to

publifli a very difingenuous Libel entitufd, Jn Ex-

traR of the Jlemoriah of the States Genei-al of the Uni-

ted Frovivces vpon the Memorial of Sir George Down-
ing, Envoy Elxtraordinary of the King 0/ Great Britain.

Wherein were fo many Invectives againft the King,

and fb many Afperfions upon the EngliJJj Nation,

that it put Sir George upon the neceffity ot a printed

Vindication. And the States (as if defigning no

more than a Paper War) contented themfelves with

a fecond Libel called, A Sinnmary Obfervation and

Deduciion delivered by the Deputies of the States General,

upon the Jlemorial of Sir George Downing i'wi'O)', Sic.

When they faw the Evglifi) upon denial of Satisfa-

tVion to be in earneft for a War, they fent away
Monfieur Benninghe^t to inform the King oiFrance of
their profpect of a Rupture wixhEnghnd, who feem-

ed to promife them his Favour and Protection ; and
yet to take advantage of their Neceffities, he orders

his Ambadadour in Holland to demand Reparations
for the lofs oftwo very confiderable Eail-India Ships

formerly taken from his Subjects.

We ought to look back on the Church of Scotland,

where Presbytery began to vanilh upon the firft ap-

pearance ofMonarchy •, and all theMiferies and Con-
fufions of that Kingdom were exprefly enough char-

ged upon the Kirk Party, in one of the firft Ads of

Parliament for Obfervation of the twent}^ nineth of

The s<oti May, having this Preamble, The States of the Parli-

feniMe of a})2ent of the Kingdom <f Scothnd, taking into their

'f'p^-^cK^
Cow/i/fKJtK;); the fad Condition, Slavery and Bmtdage thi-'!

tery^'
^'

'^"'-'''^""^ Kingdom has groaned under thcfe tn-enty three

Tears, in which, under very fpecious pretences of Refor

-

Paper

War.

^nation, a publick Rebellion has been by the Treachery of 1664.

fame and Mifperfwajion of others, viole7!tly carried on a- loCir.II.

gains! Jacred Authority, to the Ruin and DeJlvuBinn, a-s '^--^r~^-'

far as was pqffi'ble, of Religion, the King's Majefly and

his Royal Government, the L.nrs, Liberties and Property

of the People, and all the publick a}id private Intercjh of
the Kingdom; fo that Religion itfeif hath been proflituted

for the warrant of all thcfe treajonefhle Lrcajrjns juade

upon the Royal A.ith/rity, and dijloyal Limitations upon

the Allegiance of the SubjeVts : Therefore, 8:c. And yet

the Kirk had a right of Eftablilhment by Law, but

fo weak in the Hearts of the People, and efpecially of

the Nobles and Lairds, that it was to fall of itielf,

without the Honour of a legal DLTolution. Upon
this profpeO; of a favoitrable turn, in tlie beginning

of i66\. fome of the molt worthy Scotch Presbyters '^i-'^^'i:''-' Si-

Mr. James Sharp, Mr. Hamilton, Mr. Farwel, ' Mr. ^"°P^-

Loghton came to London, and were there firft or-

dained Deacons and Presbyters, and then confecra-

tedBiihops, by the Biihop ofWijichcJler and two o-

ther ailiiting Englifl) Prelates •, by which Aft they

exprefly renounced the Validity of their former Or-

dination, and obtain'd a Royal Proclamation dated EpiCcopa-

Sept. 6. declaring the King's Pleafure to be for refto- cy reitoi'd

ring the Government of the Church of Scotland by
Archbilhops and Bilhops, as it was exercifed in the

Year 1637. and farther fignifying that he had no-

minated and x)refented Archbiihops and Bilhops

to the feveral Sees, to be inveltei with the fame Au-
thority they had in the Reign of his Royal Grand-

father. To obe_y and execute this good Intention,

the Privy Council of Scotland on fan. 9. following,

did ftriftly difcharge all EcclelTaftical meetings in

Synods, Presbyteries and Selfions, until they fhould

be authorize by the Archbiihops and Bilhops, up-

on their entry on the government of their refpettive

Sees. And in farther purfuance of this good Defign,

the reftoring Epifcopacy in Scotland, the Parliament

in their fecond Seffions made an A^ toredirdegratethe Afls of

Bijlmps to the Exercife of their Epifcopal Funclion, and^'^J^- 'or

to all their Privileges, Dignities, jurijdiBions and Pof-
^"

felons, due and formerly belonging thereunto. And an-

other Act did command allMiniJiers to repair unto their

Diocefin Afembly, and concur in all Acls ofChurch Dif-

cipVme, as they fmidd be thereunto required by the Arch-

bijlwps or Bifjops of the Diocefe, under pain 'f being fuf-

pended from their Offce and Benefice, till the next Dio-

cefin meeting for their firj} Fault; and if they amend

not, to be deprived and the Church to be declared va-

cant. And whereas by the Presbyterian Difcipline

all the Right of Patronage in Parochial Churches was

taken from the Nobility and other Laity, and even

from the Crown ; the Pailiament did now provide

in their fecond Seflion 1662- tha.l all Minifiers wha

had enter d to the Cure of any Parif) within Burgh or

Land., in or Jir.ce the Tear of God 1 649. to have no

Epilco-

pal Ch.

Church
Affairs.

right to uplift the Rents of their refjJeBive Benefices, jno-

dificd Stipends, Marfi) or Glebe for this infant Hear 1 662.

nor for the Tear following, unlefs they fijould obtain a

Prefentation from the lanful Patron, and have collation

from the Bifhop of the Dioccfe where he liveth, before

the twentieth of Septemberj/t'At. And to pluck up

the Root of all Evil, on Sept. 7. 1662. the Parlia-

ment formed a Declaration to be fubfcrib'd by all

who fhall have any publick Charge, Office or Truft

within the Kingdom in thefe Words

:

/ A. B. dofincerely aff, m and declare, that Ijudge it Dcclarat'i-

unlawful to SubjcHs, upon pretence of Reformation, or
°,"p!J^|''J,'J,„

Leagues and
|

or to take up Armt againfi the King, or thofc and Cove-

any other pretence ivhatfoever. to enter into Leagues unu league
Covenants,

commijfmiated by him ; and that all thefe Gatherings, nant,

Convocations, Petitions, Protefiations, and creBing and

keeping Counfel Tables, that were ufed in the beginning,

and for the carrying en the late Troubles, were unlawful

and feditious. And particularly that thofe Oaths where-

of the one is called the National Covenant, and the 0-

ther cntituled A iblemn League and Covenant, were and

are in themfelves unlawful Oaths -, ard were taken by and

ifnjjofed upon the SubjeBs.of this Kingdom againfi the

Laws
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Lmrs avd Liberties of the fame : And thiU there lieth

no Obligation upon me, or an] oj the SiibJeBs from the

fdid Oaths, or eit})er of thejn, to endeavour any Change

or Alteration of the Government, either in Chinch or

State, as it is now ejlabliped by the Laws of the King-

dom.

This Revolution and Eflablifliment of the Church

of Scotland was during the Commiihon of the Earl

oi' Jliddleton^ who did all that was poflible to afTert

the King's Supremacy, and to fettle him a good Re-

venue. But in the beginning of 1663. the Earl of

Jliddleton was removed, and the Earl of Rothes was

appointed to be High Conimiihoner ot Scotland-, a

Ringleader of tiie Presbyterians under KingCharks I.

and even tlie principal of thofe Confpirators who
fubfcribed a Letter to the King 0^ France, dire£fed

An Roy^ to aid their Kirk and Covenant againft

their lawful Prince. And yet now under his Admi-

niftracion the Presbyterians loft ground more and

more. The Handing High Commillion for Ecclefia-

ifical Caufes was in hands that extended their Au-

thority in a moll vigorous manner. And the Parli-

ament to demolifli all the Remains of Kirk Difci-

pline, ordain'd a new Conftitution of a National

Synod or General Church AlFembly, whereby the

external Governmei^t of the Church was declared to

be inlierent in tlie King, by vertue of his Preroga-

ti\'e Royal in Caufes Eccleliaftical ; that the Meni-

bers of this Synod were to be only Archbiiliops, Bi-

ihops, Deans, Archdeacons, the Moderators of Meet-

ings for Exercifes, with one Minifter of each Meet-

ing, to be chofenby the Moderator and plurality of

Minifters for tlie fiime. The Synod to meet at fuch

Time and Place only as his Majefty Ihould appoint

by Proclamation ; and to Debate of fuch Matters on-

ly relating to the Government and Doctrine of the

Church, as liis Majefty Ihould recommend. And
laltly, no Ailembly to be held without the prefence

of his Majefty or his Commillioner. And in the

next Seillon of Parliament, a Proclamation was if-

fued out, commanding all Minifters who had en-

ter d before the Year 1649. and lince the reftitution

of the Church Government by Archbifhops and Bi-

Ifiops, had relinquilhed their Miniftry, or had been

depofed by their Ordinary to remove themfelves

within forty Days after their Relinquiihment or

Defpofal, out of the Parilhes whereof they had been

Inctunbents, and not to reiide within twenty Miles

of the fame, nor within fix Miles of Edinburgh, or

any Cathedral, nor within three Miles of any Burgh

Royal, nor to inhabit two in one Parifh, upon pe-

nalty of incurring the Laws made againft Movers

of Sedition.

The Church of England loft a great Prelate, Dr.

Accepted Frerren Archbilhop of Tork, who had been

e]e£led Prefident oi'Magdalen College in Oxford 1626.'

and inftaird Dean oi'Gloucepr i6?i. and coniecra-

ted Biiliop of Coventry and Litchfield 1 644. and tran-

flated to JorL in O&ober i66c. 'He died at his Ma-

nor oi'Bi/Iiop's-T/jojp on March 28. 1664. and was bu-

ried on May 5. under the great Eaft Window of his

Cathedral Church, with a fplendid Monument foon

after erected for him.

The Covocation ofthe Province of Canterbury held

their frequent Seihons, and having dilpatch d the

Bufinefs of Religion, they fell upoH a matter of Ec-

rlefiaftical Cognilance, the better Government of

Grammer Schools ; feveral Complaints had been made

of the Faults and Defeats of Lillfs Graimner. The

wfQ of which had been prefcribd by the Royal Ec-

clef Supremacy ; and therefore it was thought pro-

per that a new publick Form ofGrammer fhould be

now drawn up and approved in Convocation, to be

enjoin'd by the (iime Royal Authority. Hence on

April 20. the Archbifhop and his Brethren confultcd

of bringing in inch a new Form of (^rammer, and

of appointing fit Perfons for the Examination and

Corrtclion of it. On May 4. fuch a Form ofGram-

njer was brought in by Vr.johnPierfon, and the Re

vifal of it was recomanended to a Committee of both 1 664.
Houfes. But this matter dropped as a dubious and i6Car.ll
difhcult Task, or at leaft was interrupted by the ^-^,r>^
death of the Prolocutor Dr. John Barjyick Dean of
St. PaiiVs ; into whole place the inferiour Clergy ele-

£led Dr. ^ohn Dolben Dean oiWeJiminJler, who was
prefented to the Archbifhop, and confirmed by him
on Friday December 2. Nothing more was done till

Fehr. 18. when the Archbifhop defired the Biihopsj

when they lliould come to their refpecfive Dioceles,

to return to him an Account of the Names of all Mi-
nifters who had been eje£led from their Cures, and
the places of their Habitation. And on March 4.

his Grace recommended to the faid Bifhops, their

taking all poffible Care and Diligence, that all Mi-
nifters and Curates within their refpeftive Diocefes

Ihould read the Divine Service as prefcribed by Law,
diftinftly and full}'', without omilllon of any part in

the right Order and in Canonical Habit.

This Year began a very remarkable Change in the The Oer
Liberties and Properties of the Clergy of England, gy firft

by altering the way of taxing themfelves, and being "^''^ ^f

tax'd in common with the People in Parliament. It 0/^°^.
niuft be obferv'd, that bj'- original Conftitution the mens.

Lords Spiritual and Prelates and Clergy were e-

fteem'd one of the three Eftates of the Realm, and
therefore met in Eccleliaftical Aflemblies on the ci-

vil Account ot giving their own Money, and fecu-

ring their own Secular Rights and Liberties. This
was the true and only Reafon of the inferiour Pre-

lates andClergy being call'd to Parliament by a Claufe

of Pre^nunientes inferted in the Parliamentary Writ
of Summons to every Biftiop, as the Pradice began

in 23 Ed. I. by which Parliamentary Summons, the

Lower Clergy never found place among the Tempo-
ral Commons, as the Bifhops had long before done
among the Temporal Lords , but they were only to

meet in a diltinct AlTembly in Parliament time, for

the Parliamentary purpofe of Aiding the King with
Money, and making their Petitions for any Redrefs

of Grievances, or Grant ofLiberties, i^c. And thele

Parliamentary Convocations medled only with the

Civil Rights of the Church, not concerning them-

felves with Doitrine or Difcipline or other Spiritual

Things, which were reftrved to the proper Ecclefa-

Jlical Synods^ that were called independently on Par-

liaments, to meet in two Provincial Aflemblies, be-

fore the refpecfive Archbifhops. This Conftitution

of the Church was not alter'd by the Reformation,

any farther than as the Ecclefiaitical Synods could

no longer be called but by the King's Writ, nor act

but by his Authority, becaule he was now declared

the Supreme Head. And there was a lefs Change in

the Parliamentary Convocations, they gave rheir

Money as before, only their Grants of Subfidy were

now generally confirm'd by Acfs ofParliament ; and
yet they gave Benerolences as formerly, to be levi-

ed and paid according to Rules and Conftitutions of
their o;vn making. But by degrees thefe two diffe-

rent Aflemblies ofthe Clergy inEcclefiattical Synods

and in Parliamentary Convocations, grew in eftedl

into one Body, becaufe the Provincial Writs gene-

rally brought the Clergy together at the fame time

with the Preraunientes Claufe ; not but that they

had ftill a diftinct Capacity, and might have a fepa-

rate Being; and they actually had fo in 164c. when
the Parliamentarjr Convocation expiring with the

Parliament diffolv'd, the Provincial Synod did con-

tinue in a legal Being, till diflblved by a feparate

Writ, as the Judges themfelves athrmed to be Law.
In Ihort, by vertue of fuch original Conftitution,

the Clergy tax themfelves, and were never included

in any Bill of the Lay Commons, till the times of

Rebellion and Ufurpation, when the Church ofEng-

land being diflblv'd, this Right among others was

fvvallow'd up; and the Schilinatical Minifters ha-

ving no great title to be diftingiiiih'd from the com-

mon People, had their Benefices tax'd in common
witli Lay Eftates. But when tha Church was re-

ftor'd in 1660. this oiiginal Right was reftor'd with

it-.
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K i and was exercifea at the Beginning of this Con-

vocation, when the Clergy gtanted to the King font

Subfidies, and had their feparare Grant toiihrm'd

by Ail of Parliament, Stat. 1 5 Car. II. cap. 10. But

it fo happen'd, that the Bilhiops and Clergy now

thought themfelves griev'd in this Method of Tax-

ing, by which they paid more in proportion than

the Laitjr, and were fubject more to the Pleafure ot

the Court, and more to the Humour of the Com-

mons, who expeded and often required that the

Clergy lliould give beyond their Proportion, and

even beyond their Abifities. And bciides all thefe

Mifchiet-s and Dangers, the Body ot tlie Clergy were

left too much at the mercy of the Convocation Di-

vines, who were many of them Court-Chaplains

and Seekers of Court-Preferment, and lo might be

tempted to raife their own Fortune by laying a

heavier Burden on their Brethren. The Experience

or the Fear of thefe Evils put the Archbilhop and

fome of the chief Biihops into a Confult with the

Lord Chancellour, the Lord Treafurer, and fome

other prime Minifters of State; wherein it was con

eluded, tliat the Clergy Ihould tacitly recede from

the Cuftom of Taxing themfelves, and flioidd be

included in the Money-Bills prepared by theHoufe

of Commons : and to encourage their Alfent, Ihould

have two of the four Subfidies remitted to thcmv
and fhould have a Claule of laving the antient

Rights belonging to the Clergy, as in this part ol

the AlI for granthig a Royal Aid iivto the Kiugs JLye-

Jly, in theSellion held at It'ejlftiivjkr Nov. 24. 1664.
" — Provided always, and be it Enacted by the
" Authority aforefaid, "that all fpiritual Promotions,
" and all Lands, Poffeiiions, or Revenues annex

d

" to, and all Goods and Chattels growing or re-

" newed upon the fame or elfewhere, appertaining
" to the Owners of the faid fpiritual Promotions or

" any of them, which are or Ihall be charged , or
" made contnbutary by this A8: towards the Pay-
" ments aforefaid, during the time therein appoin-
" ted, (which was to be rah'd^ levied., and paid in the

" /pace of three Tears) Ihall be ablblutely freed and
" diicharg'd from the two laft ot the tour Subfidies
" granted by the Clergy to his Majefty, his Heirs
" and Succeffors, by an Adt made in a former Sef-

" iion of this prefenr Parliament, intitled Jn JB
" for C07ifr7ning of four Sulfdies granted by the Clergy^

" any Claufe or Thing in the faid AQ: to the contra-

" ry notwithftanding. Provided always, that
" nothing herein contained (hall be drawn into Ex-
" ample to the Prejudice of the antient Rights be-

" longing unto the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
" or Clergy of this Realm, or unto either of the
" UniverJities, or unto any Colleges, Schools, Alms-
" Houfes, Hofpitals, or Cinque-Ports.

Whether this great Change in the manner of Ta-

xing now introduc'd, and likely to continue, be

more to the Intereft or to the Prejudice of the

Church and Clergy in England., is not lb eafic to de-

termine : tho' excepting the former Independence ot

the State of the Clergy, and the Danger of being op-

preit when they (hall hereafter fall under the Dif
j^Ieafure of a Houfe of Commons 5 we muft con-

fels, that they have been hitherto better dealt with

than while they tax'd themfelves , and they feem

only to have loll the Benefit of prelenting their Ar-

ticles of Grievances, and obtaining the more eahe

Redrefs of them, as a Reward of their Liberality

to the Crown. Nay the Clergy have gain'd one

Privilege, that of all Reftors and Vicars voting for

Members of Parliament, which they never did, till

their Money was now given by the Lay Commnns
^

and therefore they ought to be now reprefented by

them, and ought tor the fame Reafon to lofe their

Votes in all Parliamentary Eleftions, if ever they

could reallume the Ptaftice of Taxing themfelves.

There is a Claufe that does futhciencly reforve that

Right: but fuppofing the Clergy iliould think fit to

claim it, it is a great (Xuellion whether the Houfe

of Commons will allow it ; who, being now in pof-

feihon of the Cuflom of Taxing the Clergy, may not i66j.
be v/illing to reiinquifu that Cuftom. 17G7r.II.
On March 2?. his Royal Highnefs tlie Duke of cv'-vvj

Tork let out, with a noble Attendance, to go aboard '^'''=. ^uke

the EngliJJ) Fleet ; which being now ready to flil, ^°!Jl''^,
proper Care was taken to complete the Preparation '

"^

by an Order for a General Fajl to be obferved on
April 5. To imphre the Blefmg of God vpon his Majeftfs
Forces employed againjl the Dutch. And it was rem.irk-

ed, that the Queen-Mother and Qiieen-Confort did
eminently Ihew their Zeal on this Occalioni and
did, by exprefi and particular Appointment, com-
mand all their Domefticks to fet themfelves apart
with entire Abftinence and extraordinary Devotions
for the Service of the Day.
The Dutch were not ready to come forth 5 and did iheDafc/S

not indeed feem to be in earneft for a War : They not wii-

were rather folliciting the King of France to inter- ''"S to

pole; who, accordingly, fent Monfieurs Vervevsl^^^^^^^^^'^

and Courtine his Ambalfadours extraordinary to our
Court, who came to London Apr. 6. and had Audi-
ence of the King May 9. Their chief Errand was King of
reported to be the Mediation and Compofure ht- Frar.ce

iweenFngLvid and Holland; but they could not ef- f^^'^' '°

fea it, becaufe it is moft probable their Mafter did"'^'^'"^'

not intend it. In the mean while, all the Dutch
could do, was to enlarge their Embargo upon the

EngUJl}^ and to provide, that none of the Subje£ls of
that State iliould infure any Goods belonging to the

Subjefts of the King of Etiglavd., and to forbid all

Neuters to carry Counterband Goods to any of the

Dominions of his Britam'ick Majefty.

Some of our Cruifers began with good Succefs, opening
and took three Dutch Frigats ; the firlt a Caper ofof the

7 Guns and 47 Men •, the other two were Diredtion- war.

Ships
i one of ? 2 Guns and 80 Men, taken by the

Diainond^ wherein Captain Golding^ a brave Officer,

was flainj the other of 22 Guns and 60 Men, ta-

ken b}'- the Tarviouth
.^ after llout Refiflance. One

of thefe Direftion-Ships was commanded by young
Everts., whom the Duke treated with great Courtelie,

and the King gave him his Liberty, and a conlide-

rable Prefent, as an Acknowledgment for the good
Offices he had formerly received from his Father in

Holland. On April 21. his Royal Highnefs fet Sail The Duks

with the whole Fleet, made up of one hundred and fails to

fourteen Sail; and finding the Chanel clear, he re-
^Ije Coafts

folved to vifit the Dutch upon their ow.n Coaiis,
^* ^"^'""^'^

and came before the Texcl on Apr. 28. and fent in a

Squadron fo near the Shore and Harbour, that the

Dutch were in a gteat Alarm and Confternation, and
ere£ted Beacons all along the Sands from the Texel

to the Maefe., to give notice upon any Attempt of
Landing. All this Daring of the EngliJI) could not

draw out the Dutch Fleet-, and therefore, after the

aking many rich Merchant-Men in the very Mouth ^^ci re-

of their Rivers and Ports, the Duke carried back turns,

his Navy to the Evglif) Coafts. The Dutch took

that Opportunity of coming out, and by Jlay 2 9. Then the

appeared about the Dogger Sands, divided into leven Dutch

Squadrons; 14 Men ot War and 2 Fireihips under """^ ^"^s

Opdam., a like number under ^o/jh £t-vjtv, 15 Men
of War and i Fireihip under Co.tenaer, 14 Men of
War and i Firefnip under StiUingwers, 16 and t

Fireflfip under Trump., 14 and i Fireihip under Cor-

nelius Everts., and 16 with 2 Fireihips under Schrani
;

in all 10:; Men of War, 1 1 Fireihips, and 7 Yatchs,

befides Tenders. And by the Duke's retiring from
the Hollavd Coafts, they took the Advantage of in-

tercepting our Hmbmgh Fleet, who had lent to the And nke
Duke, Ijnng before the Texel, for a Convoy, which our Uuiri-

was difpatch'd to them ; and bringing them along 'l"''^*

the HolLwd Coafts when the Duke was fail d away, '

and railfing of the Roe-Ketch., which the Duke had
fent to meet them, and give them Notice of the

,

Duke's Removal ; they fell in widi a Squadron of

the D«fc/j fent out on purpofe to uatch and attack

'em, and were mOft of them taken-

This iiicenfcd ihe Duke to come the' fboner to d

general .Engagement. So h-;jting weighed Anchot
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from the Gmifeet on May ;o. he came to SotithoU Bay

on jime I. and bore up to tht Dutch Fleet, and en-

gaged them June 3. and obtained a very lignal Vi-

ctory, taking 1 8 capital Men ot War, and linking

and" firing about 14 more, and blowing up Opdam

in his Flag Ship, with 500 Men and 84 Guns. On
our liJe was loft but one Ship, the Charity-, and

that had been before taken from the Enemy :
But

v.'e loit many brave Men of Qitality and Courage ^

the Farl of Falmouth, the Lord Jlmkerry, and the

Honourable Mr. Boyle, fell all three by one Can-

non Shot, lb very near the Perfon of the Duke, that

he was fprinkled with their Blood and Brains. The

Farl oi Portland, the Earl oi Marlborough, and Rear-

Admiral Sampjon , were kill'd in the Fight ^ and

Sir John London foon after died of his Wounds.

It is fit tor Hiftory to be adorned with this admi-

rable Letter, wrote on Shipboard upon the Coafts of

Holland by the Right Honourable Jatnes Earl of

JIarllwrough, a little belore his Death ; direfted To

the Right Honourable Sir Hugh Pollard, Co77i£troller

of his Majejlfs Houjhold.

SIR,.

Believe the Goodnefs of your Nature, and the

Friendflrip you have always borne me, will re-

ceive with Kiudnefs the laft Office ofyour Friend.

I am in Health enough of Body, and ( through

the Mercy of God in Jefus Chrift) well difpo-

led ill Mind. This I premife, tliat you may be

latisfied that what I write proceeds not from any

fantaftick Terrour of Mind, but from a fober Re-

folution of what concerns myfelf, and earneft de-

lire to do you more Good after my Death, than

mine Example ( God of his Mercy pardon the

Badneis of it) in my Life-time may do you harm-

I will not fpeak ought of the Vanity of this

World
;
your own Age and Experience will fpare

that Labour. But there is a certain thing chat go-

eth up and down the World, call'd Religion, dref-

fed and pretended fantaftically, and to Purpoles
" bad enough, which yet by fuch evil-dealing lofeth

" not its Being : The great good God hath not left

" it without a Witnels, more or lefs, fooner or la-

" ter, in every Man's Bofom, to direfl: us in the
" Purfuit of it: And for the avoiding of thofe in-

" extricable Difquilitions and Entanglements our
" own frail Realons would perplex us withall, God
" in his infinite Mercy hath given us his holy Word,
" in which as there are many things hard to be un-
" derftood, fo there is enough plain and eaiie, to

" quiet our Minds, and direft us concerning our
" future Being. I confels to God and You, 1 have
" been a great Neglefter, and I fear a Defpifer of it

:

" God of his infinite Mercy pardon me the dread-

" ful Fault : But when I retired myfelf from the

" Noife and deceitful Vanity of the World,_ I found
" no true Comfort in any other Refolution than
" what I liad from thence. I commend, from the

" bottom of my Heart, the fame to your (I hope)
" happy Ufe. Dear Sir Hugh, let us be more ge-

" nerous than to believe we die as the Beafts that

" perifb, ; but, with a Chriftian, Manly, Brave Re-
" folution , look to what is eternal. I will not

" trouble you farther- The only great God, and
"• holy God, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, direft

" you to an liappy End of your Life, and fend us

" a joyful Refurreftion. So prays.

ic

0Id-Ja7nes near the

Coalt of Holland,

Jpril 24. 1665.

Tour true Friend,

Marleburgh.

befeech you to commend my Love to aU vmie Ac-

quaintance : particularly I pray you that my Cou-

Jin Glafcock Jnay have a jight of this Letter, ajid

as many Friends bejtdes as you will, or a7iy elfe

that defre it.

To return to the glorious Vidory. Two thou- 166^.
fand lixty three Dutch Prilbners, whereof thirteen i-jCar.ll.

were Commanders , were brought to ColcheJIer on v^^y-s^

Ju7ie 19. before which Day the Duke himlelf came '-'articu-

Poft to Whitehall, and received the Congratulations ^1"^°^'
'''^

of the Court. And a folemn Day of publick Thankf- '

°"^^'

giving for the late Vidory, was obferved in Low-
don and 1f^eji77mijler on June 50, and throughout all

other Parts of Ejigland and iKiles on July 4. And
the King having waited on his Royal Mother to the

Sea Coafts of Kefit, in order to her Return into

France, on Ju7ie 29. went aboard the Royal-Charles

in the Biioy of the Nore, where he beltowed the Ho-
nour of Knighthood upon feveral Captains who had Many of
behav d themfelves with the moft diltinguilliing Va- the Ca^-

lour in the late Fight, as Rear-Admiral Tiddi7>ian, "'"s

Captain Jordan, Captain Spragge, and Captain Cut-
^"'g^'t^'*'

tings ; as he had fome few Days before conferred the

fame Honour, for the fame Service, on Capt. Chri-

Jlopher Mings and Capt. Jere7}iy S7nith. In Holland,

the Misfortunes of their Fleet put the common Pec- oip-oa.
pie into fo many Complaints and Murmurs, that rents in

the States were forced to comply with the popular HoUard.

Palfions, and to queftion many of the Officers for

Cowardice, or for ill Management, or even for

Treachery itfelf; and, for a Sacrifice, to execute

three of their Sea-Captains at the Helder ; and to or-

der two more to have their Swords broken over
their Heads , and to make another ftand fome hours

upon a Scaffold with a Halter about his Neck. All

which Ceremony of Juftice was rather to appeafe
the Madnefs of the People, than to vindicate the

Honour of their Country.
The Joys in Evglajid were foon abated by thexhegrani

dreadful Calamity of a raging Peftilence, which Wa^uc.

broke out in Lo7ido7t about the middle of May, and
fpread with intolerable Infeftion through the City
and Suburbs •, and within thole Bounds fwept away
97306 Perlbns. It happen'd julf forty Years after

the Plague that dreadfully prevail'd m 162J, and
made fome People impute a Fatality to that Num-
ber ; as if in this lenfe the Land was to have Re[l

hut forty ll'ars. The King retired to Hvnptoit-Court,

and thence to Salisbury, leaving the contagious Ci-

ties of Lo7idon and }fejl77mjler to the aftedionate

Care of George Duke oi Albemarle, who in the Heat
ot the Diftemper continued at Whitehall^ and gave
Orders and Relief with fuch an unlhaken Courage,
as it he had been born to triumph over Difeales and
Death. The firft Method of Healing, was by Pro-

clamation to command a Ge7ieral Fajl, to be Religi- A Faft.

oufly obferved throughout the Kingdom of Ejigland,

to the End that Pi'ayers and Supplications T/iight be eve-

ry where 7nade for the Re77ioval offo heavy a Judg7nent

;

in a Tor7n drawn up by tlie Billiops, and appointed
by the King to be likewife tfed in all Churches a7ii

Chapels within the Bills of Mortality, en every Ifednef-

day in the Ifeek, duri7ig the Contagion. A fecond Of-
fice of Piety and Charity, was to order the making
of continual Colleftions, publick and private, forColIefti-

Relief of the Sick and Needy in the time of fuch o"**

milt'rable Diftrefs. A third Means of fi-opping the

Plague, or hindring the Tumults and Diltractions

that might arile upon it, was to publilh A Procla- Proclaraa-

rnation requirijig all disbanded Oncers and Soldiers who '

"

hadfervcd in the Ar7nies of any of the late ufwped Pow-
ers, to dtpart the Cities of London and Weftminfter,
and not to return within twe7dy Miles of the fame till

November following. And laftljs Another vvay of
reftoring wholfome Breath was made ufe of, by or-

dering continual Fires to be kindled and kept in all

the Streets and open Places of the City three whole
Days and Nights together, to purifie the Air.

The Lord Higli Admiral, the Duke of lork, cared
not to adventure his Perfon in another Sea-Fight,

and therefore committed to the Earl of Sandwich

the chief Command of rhe Navy; which, having
repaired the Loffes fuftained in the late Aiflion, and
having fitted out for Service feveral of the Dutch
Prizes, on the jth oijuly they vveigh'd about fixty

SaU

I
tion.
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^j. Sail from Soulhy, and made for the Coaft of Hol~

„, II,
b)iJ ; the Standard was born by the Earl ai Sandwich,

' -^' under whom 'in-Gccrgc Jfcne was Vice-Admiral, and

Sir 'Thom.is Tyddmaii Rear-Admiral, Sir William Fen

was Admiral of the White, under him Sir ^filliam

Berkhy Vice- Admiral, Sir jfofeph JordM Rear-Admi-

ral. The Klew Flag was canicd by Sir Tbo77ias Al-

len^ whole Flag Oificers were Sir Chrijiopher Mimms^

and Captain Baunan. The Dutch waited for the re-

turn of De Riixter from ISievfoundl.md ^ to which

place, after his' being beat otf from Barhadoes^ he

had Iteer d his Courfe with 1 7 Eiittch Men of War,

rn and arriving at St. Johns, he took the Diamond of

Ex- Plimomh and the Unity oiDartiti'mth, and pi under d
s o^ the Colony of their Provifion and their very Cloaths

:

uyter. ^j. ^ y, Bulls Harbour he took two Ships more, and

in Pi/fs Harbour three other Ships, and ranlack'd all

the filhing Coalls, and brought away above a hun-

dred of the moft able Seamen, becaufe they refufed

to enter into the Service of the States. With thele

kw Prizes and his own Ships extremely damag'd, he

crept home by the Coalt oi^'orway and Denmark,

and was immediately made Admiral of the Dutch

Fleer, yet rather to carry the Flag than to command
the Maritine Affairs, which in a new Model were

put under the Superintendency of three of their

great Men, De Witt, Huygens and Boreel.

-,ns of The Earl of Sandwich finding the DutchFhet were

Ur\ of not yet ready to meet him, failed in three Squadrons
'wich. toward the North-Seas, and having notice that the

Dutch Smyrna and Streights Fleet, with Ibme of their

EaB-India Men were got into the Harbour oi Bergen

in Norn;ay, he fcnt a Squadron of 22 Men of War
under the Command of Sir Thomas Tyddeirtan, with

Orders to fail dire£tly and attack them in that Port.

This Enterprize had been more fuccefsful, but that

the Wind did not ferve the EngliJI) at the Mouth of

the Harbour, and the Danes allifled xhtDutch inrai-

ilng a Battery on the Banks of it ; but, however,

the EngliJI) Ships lay and fir'd with fo much Refbln-

tion, that fome few of the Dutch were fir'd, and
many were difabled. In this Action was flain a near

Relation of the Earl of Sandimh^ the Honourable
Edward 31ountague, Son to the Lord Moimtague of
Botighton. After this Attempt, the EngliJI) Fleet on
Aitg. 7,0. let fail for the Coafl: oTHolland, and having

fufler'd much by a Storm that carried them back

Northward, on Sept. 4. they met with the Dutch

Eajl-India Men, and feveral other Merchant -men
under a good Convoy ; and tho' the ftormy Weather
much favoured the efcape of the Dutch, yet we took

eight good Men of War, two of their belt Eajl-hidia

Ships, and twenty Sail of their Merchant-men. And
on Sept. 9. a part of our Fleet fell in with 18 Sail

o]l Hollanders, and took the greateft part of them,

bringing away with the other Prizes four Dutch Men
of War, and above one thouland Prifoners.

I. meet The Parliament having been Prorogued from
Oxford. March 2. to June 21. was by Proclamation on May

30. further prorogued to a time which fhould be pre-

fixed at their Day of meeting on June 11. when it

was accordingly prorogued to Aug. i. and then again

prorogued to meet <itOxford on O&ob. 9. the King and

Court chuiing that Place, as the moft free from In-

feflion. So on OBohcr ic. the King feated on a

Throne at the upper-end of the great Hall in Chriji-

Church, made an acceptable Speech before the two
Houfes to this effeft

:

g's
" That they might confidently believe, that had

ech. " it not been abfolutely necelfary to confult with
*' them, he would not have now called them toge-

" ther, when the Contagion had fjiread itfelf over
" fo many parts of the Kingdom. That he had en-

" ter'd upon aWar with the States General, by their

" Advice and Encouragement •, and that therefore
" hedelired, they might receive Information of the
" Condudt and Effefts of it, to the end he might
" have the continuance of their cheerful Supply.
" That this War had prov'd more chargeable to him

, " than he could imagine it would have done. That

" the Addition and Recruits which the Dutch made i66j.
" to their Fleets, made it unavoidably neccflary for ivQj-.n,.
" him to make a proportionable Preparation. That ^y^y^^
" as the Dutch endeavour'd by falfe Suggefiions to
" make therafelves Friends, fo he inmfeif had not
" been wanting to encourage thofe Princes who had
" been wrong'd by the Dutch, to recover their own
" by force; to which end he had aiiifted the Bilhop
" of JlhniJIer with a confiderable Sum of Money.
" That for thefe Reafons his Supply already gran-
" ted was near fpenr, and the Fublitk Occafiona
" would require much greater Aid. However, that
" he made not War for War's fake, but was ready
" to receive all fair Propofitions ; fho' he thought
" indeed the Dutch were no lefs infolent than ever

;

" and YQC had e;ain'd no Advantage tliat he knew
" of
When his Majefty had done fpeaking, tl;e Lord Speech of

Chancellor Hyde made a much larger Speech, run- ^^e Lord

ning over the whole Procefs of State Affairs from
J;'"^"^*

before his Majefty 's Reftauration to the prefent
°'^ ^

Juncture, obferving, " That notwirhftanding the Af-
" fronts put upon the Royal Family in Holland du-
" ring the Ufurpation, his Majefty was pleafed to
" imbark himfelf in one of their Ports, tho' preft
" by the two Neighbour Kings to have taken his
" PafFage thro' any part of their Territories. That
" being return'd, the King was forc'd to fupport
" himfelf upon Credit, till the Armies were dif-

" banded, and the Fleet paid off; which Debt was
" heightned by the necelfiry Supplies of his Maje-
" fty s Stores, fo exhaufted at that time, that there
" was not Arms for five thoufand Men, nor Provi-
" fions for the fetting out ten new Ships. That
" under all thefe Difficulties, his Majefty had
" replenillfd his Stores, had reduc d the Expence
" of his Navy, by providing only a necelfary
'' Guard for the Narrow-Seas, and a Fleet againft
" the Pyrates, which had brought them to Submil-
'' fion. Then he repeated the feveral Injuries and
'' Infolencies committed by the Dutch; the necef-
" fity of vindicating the Rights and Honour of our
" Nation ; the King's referring of this Caufe to the
" Parliament, the Parliaments humble Defires of
" Redrefs; the Stares preparations for War; and the
" whole Series of the War, and its fuccefs until
" that time ; and then reflefting upon the greatnefs
" of the Kings Expence, he concluded with an
" earneft Motion for farther fjpeedy and effedual
" Supplies.

In anfwer to this, the Houfe of Commons foon proceed

»

" return'd their Thanks to his Majefty for his gra-ingsof the

" cious Care and ConduiSt, for the prefervation of Commons.

" his People, and advancement of tlie Honour of
" the Nation ; declaring they would aihft him with
" their Lives and Fortunes in carrying on the pre-
" fent juft and necelfary War. And they readily
" made good their Promife by granting an additi-

onal Supply of 1250000/. to be raifed by Month-
ly Alfeffinents, and threw in for a Benevolence one

,

Months continuation of the Tax, to come in the

Rear after the expiration of the other Payments,
which they defir'd his Majefty would beftow upon
his Royal Highnefs.

On the laft Day of their Sellions tlie Houfe of jJk. hq.
Commons confiJering, that the}*- fate in the Convo- nour done

cation Houfe, voted, that the Thanks of their HouJc^°^^^^-

fiould be given to the Chancellor, JIaJler and Scholars o/"'>"<""y-

thefamous UniverJity oj Oxford, for their eminent Loy-

alty to his Jlajejly, and to his Father oJ blejj'ed Jfe-

?nory during the Rebellion; particularly for their Zeal

and Courage in refiijing to be vijited by the ufurp'd Pow-

ers-^ and to Juhfoibe the Solemn League and Covenant
-^

and in publifiivg to the Jforld their excellent Reafom to

jujtifie their Refufal, and to ajjert his MaJeJly's and their

own Rights. Which Thanks were accordingly pre-

fented to the Univeriity in a fall Comocation, by-

Mr. Lawrence Hyde, Sir Hejteage Finch, Sir John Bey-

kenhead, and Colonel Strangways, all which were
now, or a little before made DoQors of Laws. And

VoLlII, LI then
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Dutch Km-
biiUdor.

Our Seas

fecured.

1665. then on this 20th of O^o^c'r, the Money Bill, the

i7G1r.lI.B1ll of Attainder of certain Evglijh Fugitives who
V-^'-yvJ had join'd with the Butch, and a Bill tor farther

A-spift. j-eilraint of the Nonconformift Teachers, with foine

other Bills, the Parliament was prorogued to the

twentieth of February next enfuing, then to meet at

If'ejhnivjhr • and at that meeting was again proro-

gued io Apvil 23.

The Term Oil O&ober 11. his Majefty by Proclamation had

kep: iiOx- adjourn'd the Michaelmas Term from Wepninjler to

jord. Oxford ; {0 that foon after the Recefs of the Parlia-

ment, the feveral Courts of Juftice late in the pub-

lick Schools j yir Jehu Keeling then firH appearing

on the Bench as LoidChief Juftice of £wi:/^K<i, and

and Sir irilUam Jlortojt one of the Judges of the fame

Court, in the place of Sir //W/;<7;« ?/-7W/w?« deceafed.

The next Hilary Term was from hence adjourn d to

irindfoy^ but upon ceafing of the Plague was from

thence reftored to Wcjhnivjter.

In the heat of this Summers War, the Butch had

ftill their AmbalTador VanGotch\\.Qi\&*iWt inEvglmd,

but when they found his Sollicitations for a Peace

v^-eve to no ])urpo(e, they recalled him, and he took

his leave of the King at Oxford, then receiving his

Majefty 's Letter to the States, wherein he pofitively

charged them to be Authors of the War, yet figni-

fied to them his readinefs to come to any fair and

honourable Terms of Accommodation. In the mean
time, the Mediterranean Seas were well fecured by a

good J-quadron of Ships under the Command of Sir

Jeremy Smith, and the Channel by another firrong

Squadron Commanded by Sir Chrljlopher Mimms
^

who hearing of a Butch Squadron near 0/lend, fail'd

after them, and chafed them into the WciUvgs-, and

clearing the Seas and the very Coafts of all Butch

Veirds, he lail'd away for the Coafi; o'l Sweden, and
came to an Anchor at the Mouth of the Elve, where

General Unwgle travefd above thirty Miles to give

a Vifit and a Complement to the EvglijI) Admiral,

who entertaifted him on Ship-board with great Civi-

lity and Splendor.

While i\\Q Butch wcxQ fo great Sufferers at Sea,

they had a greater Diiiiculty to defend themfelvesby

Land. For the Biihop ot Munjlcr, fupported by the

King o£ England s Money, had advanced into the

Country oi Friejiand, and defeating feveral coniidera-

ble Parties of the Butch, h^d taken fome Towns, and

had fpoil'd and burnt feveral Villages, whilft Prince

Maurice with eighteen thoufand Men was able to do
little more than to look on. The Butch had no
Friends or Alhflants but the King of France, and
Dukes o^ Lunevberg, iind the Bratidenburghers; thele

lalf were cold in the Caufe, and cliofe rather to be

negotiating a Mediation between the States of" Hol-

land mid the BiOiop ot'MunJler. The Dukes of i»/-

venberg were altogether as indifferent in the matter,

and fent to excule themfelves to the King 0^ Eytglmd,

King of for what they had done, and pretending ignorance
fMnce of j.|^^; Grounds and Caufes of the Bilhops taking

^(^" j^g* ,' Arms. The greatefl Hopes and Dependance of the

"States was to be in the French King, who yet fent

them only a Supply of fome fickly Troops, who
could do no other Service but that of intefting a

Camp, and therefore were knt to Q_uarter in the

Brandenburghers Country, as if going meerly for

frefh Air.

Isafraidof 111 the middle of Winter the French King began to

theadvan- be very fenfible, that the EngUfi by Sea were much
"§^°j'''^ Superior to the Butch, and therefore hisDefigns ha-
"^ ving been barely to keep the Ballance even, and to

let them fight till they were both equally weaker

than himfelfi he was now fb much afraid of the

Prcvalency of the EngliJJ), that he threatned to de-

clare a War againft them ; but yet to make it rather

an Intrigue than an open Rupture, he began with

acquainting the Qiieen'Mother oiEnglavd, that tho'

he could no longer keep off a Declaration of War
againft his Majefty of Great Britain, yet he fhould

always preferve the fame Efteem and Value for his

Majefty s Perfon, hoping his Britamiick Majefty

BiiTiop of

Afunlht a-

gainCtthe

Dutch.

Englijh

would alway continue the fame Kindnefs and Affe- 166,
£l:ion for him. Accordingly upon January 27. the 17031],
French King's Declaration of War was jjublickly ^~~-\-j

Proclaim d, upon pretence of fuccouring the Stares ^^^lai;

General, in confequence of the Treaty made with
^\ll^

them in 1662. the Lord Hollis being then Ambaffa- /,ji^.

^"

dor in France, enter'd his Remonftrance againft the

Injuftice of that fudden Declaration, which fubje-

ded all Englifi Men in their Perfons and Effeds to

the immediate A£fs of Hoftility, contrary to the

Treaties between the two Crowns, which allow'd

the Subjects of each Kingdom three Months time for

the withdrawing their Eftates and Perfons after any
Rupture. And this prevailed with the F'rench King
to iflue out a fecond Order, giving the EngliJI) the

faid Liberty of three Months to tranfport themfelves

and their (ioods. King Charles had no inclination K. Chun

to break with the French, and therefore demurred"?' "

a while, but finding his People heartily dilpofed to^l"^ ^j"

it, and knowing no other way to fave his Honour, fymci.

he did on Feb. 10. publifh a Declaration, Ihewing,

that whereas the French Ki)ig pretending an Alliance Be-

jevfve Tvith the States General^had proclaimed War agaiitjt

his SubjeSs, he was refolved to profecute the JFar which

the French King had fo unjufly nnder taken agairiji him
with his iitmoji Force by Sea and Land. He then if^

fued out his Orders to all th« Maritime Counties to

put themfelves into a pofture of Defence, which
they did with all poflible alacrity, fhewing the

good old natural Averlion to the encroaching Pow-
er of France, and offering the continual Attendance

of their Militia in Arms^ but the King unwilling

to give them a needlefs Trouble and Expence

,

was pleafed to direct their Difiniilion and Return
home till farther occafion fliould require.

The Duke oiOrmond Lord Lieutenant 0? Ireland, ^^^^j'^'

was remanded back to that Kingdom, and being re- "" "

ctWd-jitBublin in great fi:)lendour and Magnificence,

held a Parliament there at the end of this Year,

wherein feveral of the Members were accufed and
examined for having been in the Plot againft the

Government in 1663. znd Robert Shapcot,]i{'(\:, Ale-

xander Staples, Efq^ and five others were called to

the Bar, and there expelled the Houfe, and made
incapable of ever fitting in any Parliament of that

Kingdom.
The Parliament in Scotland iffued out a feverePaH. fi

Proclamation againft the Conventicle Preachers as'^^"'''"'

movers of Sedition ^ being provok'd to it by the

infolent Carriage of one Alexander Smith a depofed

Minifter, who being taken at a Conventicle, was
convened before the High Commifiion Court, v\'here

he gave fuch reviiling Language to the Archbifhop

oi Si. Andrews, who fate there as Prefident, that the

Lord Commiflioner order'd him to be put in Chains

twenty four Hours in the Thieves Hole.

As to Religion, the Government was more and State ot

more jealous of the Nonconfbrmifts, partly becaufe Religioj

fome of the rigid Fanaticks went into the a£tual

Service of the Butch againft their own KaturalThe Gc

Prince and Country, for which they were attain- vcmmei

ted in the O.v/or^ Parliament, and the King after- P^°^^*

terward fet forth his Proclamation, commanding jjiifcnto

Colonel John Besborough, Colonel Thomas Kelfey^

and feveral others, who had been C)f}icers in the late

disbanded Armies to return into EvgLvid hy July 22.

1666. or elfe to ftand guilty and be liable to the

Pains of High-Treafon : And partly becaufe the

more moderate Diflenters fhew'd no affection to a

War, againft the Butch, but rather defired they

might b« alway our Proteftant Allies, and a Peace

made with them to turn our Arms againft the

French : And again partly, becaufe the Conventi-

clers in Scotland were very mutinous and infolenr,

and were thought to have held Correfpondence vvichQ.j

fome of the Brethren in England. Hence ro be the^i^ Abp,

better informed of the Number and Strength ofrheirot cante

Teaching Leaders, there were Orders and Inftru-*-'7toft''

£lions fent from the Archbifhop of Canterbury to the"''^^^^^'^^^

feveral Bilhops o£ his Province, " requiring them pli^entin
" punctually Teachen

I

Jerso
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any Dif-

nters

ke the

ath,

'ith a ve-

y odd
')illinai-

pun^lually to obferve all the Canons ;tnd Rules

concerning Ordination ; and that, for tlie future,

they yearly certifie the Names of all Ordained by
" them ; and that they forthwith make a Return of
" the Names and Degrees of all their Beneficed
" Clergy, and of Letlurers, Schoolmafters , and
" Ulhers, and Praititioners of Phyficlvj as likewife

" of all ejected Nonconlormift Minilters, with tlieir

" Place of Abode , and Manner of Life. Dated
" Jidj 7. 1665. The Returns of the feveral Kilhops

made hereupon, are ftill preferved in LcVfibeth Libra-

ry. And the Parliament at Oxford feem'd to be ib

apprehenfive of Danger from that Party, that they

made a Law more fevere than any former againft

the Teachers of them, to prohibit their dwelling or

coming, unlels upon the Road, within five Miles
oi any Corporation, or any other Place where they

liad been Minillers, or had Preach'd after the Aft
of Oblivion, imlefs they firft took the following

Oath.

/ A. B. dofokmnly dechre, that it is mt lawful upon

miy Pretsjice whatjoever to take up Arvn agaivjl the

King: And that I do abhor the traitermis Poftion oj ta-

ki}ig Arms by his Atithcrity againji his Perfo7i^ or agaivjl

thoje that arc commijjiund by him^ i?: pitrfiiajtce offuth

Co7?imiJ/ion. And I duftvear^ that I will 7iot at a7:y tinic

to cojne endeavour the Alteration of the Govermnent ei-

ther ill Church or State. So help jne God.

If the Reader would have the Diifenters own Opi-

nion and Account of this A8:, he muft rake this late

• Report made of it in the Abridgment of Mr. Baxter'^

Life. " The main Promoters of this Act among
" the Clergy were Archbilhop Shelden^ and Biihop
" ff'ard of Salisbury : And tho the Earl oi Southamp

-

" ton^ Lord Treafurer ( who was one that had ever

" adher'd to the King, but underftood the Intereft

" of his Country and of Humanity ) vehemently
" oppofed it, yet the Lord Chancellour and his

" Party carried it. When this Afct came out, thofe
" Minifters that had any Maintenance of their

" own, found out fome Dwellings in obfcure Villa-

" ges, or in fome few Market-Towns that were
" not Corporations. And fome that had nothing,
" left their Wives and Children, and hid themfelves
" abroad, and foraetimes came fecretly to them by
" Night : but the moft refolved hereupon to preach
" the more freely in Cities and Corporations, till

" they went to Prifon. But the Nonconformifts
" being in this Ad charg'd with feditious Dodrines
" and heinous Crimes, many were much concern'd.
*' And hereupon they endeavour'd to find out a
" Senfe in which the Oath might be taken failly,

** to prevent their palling under that Brand to Po
" fterity. Dr. Bates confulted the Lord Keeper
" Bridgman^ who profefs'd a great Refpeft for him,
" about his taking it in a found Senfe. He, to fa-

" tisfie him, promised to be at the next Seffiens,
" and there on the Bench to declare openly, that
" by Endeavour in the Oath to change Church Go-
" vernment, was meant only unlawful Ejtdeavour.

" Upon which Declaration, he and fundry other
" Nonconformifts, to the number of twenty, took
" it at the Seifions, to avoid the Imputation of fe-

" ditious Doftrine.

The Matters of Fa£l: here delivered are very much
to be queftion'd, and the Scruple itfelf feems very
nnreafonable ; for there hardly appears to be any
diftindion in a private Perfon's lawfully or unlawful-

ly endeavouring any Alteration of the Government in

Church or State , flnce whoever endeavours it, will

be fure to think it lawful lb to endeavour : And yet

while a lawfid Government is legally eftablifh'd, the

very Endeavours of private Men to alter it muft be
in themfelves unlawful. There ought perhaps rather

to have been a Scruple at the round Exprejfion of
not taking Arms againft thofe that are commiffionated by

the King ^ in purfuance of fuch Coinmiffion-^ and they
might rather delire to have it thus ciplain'd or un-

derftood, Thofe that are legally commiffionated, in

a legal Purfuance of fuch Comrailiion.

Tho' our own Diffenting Brethren did, for the
Reafons before mentioned, and upon Account of the
then receiv'd Opinion, that Indulgence to theJti vt^as

a Favour to the Papifts, happen to raife the Zeal
or Jealoufie ofthe two Houfes ofParliament againft
themj 3'-et the King and his fecret Council were al-

way difpofed to countenance and proteft them : And
the King, in Clemency and Good-nature, if not in

Judgmei]t and Confcience, gave a very generous
and faithful Proteftion to the Foreign Proreftants,

and eipecially the Frejich, even after the Breach with
that Court; referving his Promiles of Safety and
Protedion to them in his Declaration of War : for

which, on Feb. 28. fome Deputies from tlie French
Cliurch in the Savoy attended his Majeft}^, with the
humble Thanks of that Church for his good Prote-

dion and kind Indulgence expreft toward them in
his late Declaration againft France. And to giVe
them the greater Invitations of Security and Eafe,

the Frejith Proteftants had the Favour to have a
new Church, and full Liberty of uling it, granted to

them in the City of Dublin: And when their firft

Alfembly met at the opening of it, the Lord Lieu-
tenant honour'd them with his Prefence, and with a
firm Affiirance of continuing to them their Liberty
and a peaceable Enjoyment of it.

The States of Holland having concluded a Peace
with the Bifhop of Munjler^ a mercenary Prince,

and alfb with the King oi' Denmark, and depending
on a joint Fleet from the King of France^ began to

put early out to Sea. Our Navy was in equal For-

wardnels : And becaufe the Duke of Tork was no
more to adventure in Perfon, and the Earl oi Sajtd-

wich was fent Ambafladour to Spain, therefore Prince

Rupert and the Duke o( Albemarle were appomted to

be his Majefty's Generals at Sea for this Summer s

Expedition, having ^\i Thomas Allen Admiral of the

White, and Sir William Berkley of the Blue ; and on
Apr. 2?. they went down to the Fleet, and entred

on their Command of it. They lay fome time in

the Buoy in the Nore, where they were vilited by his

Majefty and his Royal Highnels on May 3. and on
the 2?d arrived at the Gim-ficet, and were riding in

the Downs on Jllay 29. when Prince Rupert received

Orders to fail with the White Squadron to the Wejl,

to fight the French Fleet ^ who, by Report, were
come out to join the Dutch. An artificial Rumour,
that feems to have been given out on purpole to an-

fwer a double Defign, of difappointing the Dutch
and dividing the Englifi. What follows, is faid to

be an Account given by Sir John Harman himielf,

who was Vice-Admiral of the Blue.
" At the fame time Prince Rupei t failed from the

" Fleet, the Dutch put out to Sea, the Wind at

" North-Eaft, a frefti Gale. This brought the I utch

" Fleet on the Coaft of Dunkirk, and carried the
" Prince to St. Helens on the Jfe of Wight. But the
" Wind fuddenly turning into the South-Weft,
" blew a ftrong Gale, which brought the Dutch and
" Duke to an Anchor j when Captain hacmt of the
" Brijlol, by firing of his Guns, gave novice to the
" Duke of the Approach of the Dutch. The Duke
" fummoned all the Captains on board, and in a
" Council of War agreed to weigh Anchor, and
" fight the Enemy. This was June i . the Wind at

" South-Weft , blowing a ftiff' Gale , fo that tlie

" Dutch were forc'd to cut their Cables, not having
" time to weigh Anchor: And tlio' tiie EngliJI) had
" the Weather^age of the Dutch, yet the Wind fo

" bowed the Englip Ships, that they could not u(e
" their loweft Tire when they came up to fight.

" Sir William Berkle/s Squadron led the Van: The
" Duke, when he came on the Coaft of Dunkirk, to
*' avoid running on a Sand, made a fudden Tack,
" which brought his Top-Maft to tlie Board; where-
" upon he was forced to lie-by four or five hours,

" till another was fet up : But the Blue Squadron
" knowing nothing of this, failed on, fighting
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through the Dutch Fleet, which were five to one
j

to the Blue. Here Sir William was kill'd, and

!

his Ship the Swiftfun\ a fecond Rate, taken j lb

was rhe Jiffex^ a Frigac of the third Rate; and

Sir John HarviMi^ in the Hemy, got among nhie

Sliips of the Zealand Squadron, commanded by

Vice-Admiral Everts-^ and theie fo difabled the

Henry, that Everts offered Sir John Q_uarter if he

would yield : but Sir John told him it was not

coine to that yet, and gave him a Broadfide, and

killed Everts.
" Hereupon this Zealand Squadron failed to aifiit

their Fellows behind, and lett Sir John to the

" Merc)^ of three Fireihirs; one of which grappled

" tlie Henry on her Starboard Qiiarters : The Dutch

" Fire-Ships do not take Fire at h'rft, as the EvgliJI)

" do, but firft raife a Snioak incredibly ftinkmg,
" and fo thick as nothing can be feen at the leall

" diliauce-, fo as it could nor be feen where the

" Fire-Ship's Grappling-irons were fixed : but up-

" on the Fire-Ship's taking Fire, Sir Johns Boat-

" fwain fwang himfelf into the Fire-Ship, and by
" the Light of the Fire found where rhe Grappling-
^' Irons were fixed in the Fire-Ship, and let them
" Joofe, and got on Board again. But anotlier Fire-

" Ship grappled the Henry in her Lar-board Qtiar-

" ter Deck, and took Fire ; and Sir John's Chap-
" lain, and about so more skipped into the Sea

:

" whereupon Sir John ran among the Mariners, and
" chreatned to kill any who did not aililt in quench-
" ing the Fire: whereupon Sir John's Cabbm-Boy
" feeing the Sails on fire, witli wet Cloths encoun-

" tred, and put it out-, but the Cordage being burnt,

" the Crofs-beam fell upon Sir Johns Leg, and
" brake it. By this time, the third Fire-Ship made
" towards the Henry ; but four Pieces of Cannon,
" laden wJtli Chain-Shot, difabled her, fo that Sir

" John made a hard Ihift to bring his Ship into

" Hmvkh, and the next Day after fitted her up,

" and tho' his Leg were broke, went out to Sea a-

" gain to have fought, but the Fight was over be-

" Tore he could come up to the Fleet.

" In this Day's Fight, wherein the EngliJI) could
" make no ufe of their lower Tire of Guns, and
" therefore Sir Thomas Tiddiman, Rear-Admiral oi

" the Red, refiifed to engage; the Ejiglijh were
" much damnified in their Rigging: yet next Day
" the Duke engaged tlie Dutdi again, tho' above
" double his M umber of Ships, and the Dutch hour-

" \y receiving trelh Supplies : So he did the Day
" after, the ?d o^ June^ when the Duke caufed fe-

" veral of his moft difabled Sliips, after he had ta-

" ken out their Men, to be burnt, and had but fix-

" teen Ships left able ts fight, with which he re-

" treated, putting them between the Dutch and his

" unburn'd difabled Ships.
" Towards the Evening the EngUJI) efpied the

" White Squadron making up towards them, and
" therefore' were ftriving to make the neareft way
'• to meet thein. The Prince-Royal, commanded by
" Sir George Askew, run on a Sand and was lofl, and
" Sir George made Prifoner. Yet next Day the

" Fleets tought again ; and by the Help of the

" White Squadron, with much ado got into Har-
" hour.

This Account feems to have too much Sharpnefs

in it, as wrote with a Ihong Biafs of Prejudice to

the Court and Councils of that time ; and therefore

concludes with leaving it a Problem, whether it were

a greater Treachery to divide the Fleet, or Madnefs to

fight the Dutch with the rejl, when they coidd not ufe

their lower Tire of Guns. By more authentick Re-

A flircher ports it did appear, that in the firfl: Day's Fight the
Accounr. j^jitch had two of their great Ships fired; and in the

fecond Day s tngagenrent loft three Sail more ; and

in the laii Day, when the Prince was joined, the

Evglif} fought through the Dutch Fleet five feveral

times with good Advantage, and fo broke them,

that they had not above 27 in any one Body, who
only maintained a running Fight, having lolt above

15 Ships and 21 Captains, and of common Seamen 1666.
above five thoufand. i8C(r.II

The Policy of the French King was on this occa- "^--y^-^

fion very eminent and odious; tor, inftead of fend- ''°'"^y

ing his promifed Fleet to aliift the Dutch, he fent e"erJ"of
it to deltroy the EngliJI) in their Plantations upon the Fiem.

the Leeward Ijlands, and almoU totally expell'd the King.

Evglif) our of St. Chrifopher's, and interrupted all

the Trade in thofe Parts. And to do fecret Mif-
chief nearer home, he fends the Governour cAChoufey

over from France in a finall Boat to carry a Letter

to Major General Lambert there in Prifon, and to

offer him good Terms for contriving how to deli-

ver up that Ifiand to the French : But this perfidi-

ous Governour being apprehended, did at lall con-

fefs the whole Matter, and he and his Pilot were
executed on the common Gallows for Spies.

The Dutch had the credit of appearing at Sea R-TheDutc

gain before the Englif) were ready to come out;CO"ieom

and therefore feenfd to ride braving on our Coafts,
'^*"'*

and often to make toward France, in a ftcond Ex-

peftation of meeting a French Fleet to join them,

under the Command of Beaufort, who had other fe-

cret Orders. By July 19. tlie Englif Fleet under the

fame Command of Prince Rupert and the Duke ofEngHJb

Albemarle, failed from the Buoy in the N'ire, the Flags ^^^'^^

bemg carried by Sir Jofeph j ordav,Sh- Robei t Holmes, y'll'^j.^.

Sir Thcjnas Allen, Sit Thomns Tyddimav, Captain Ut-

bm t. Sir Jereiny Sinith, Sir Edward Spragge, and Ca]>
tain Kempthorv. The}'' foon came up with the Dutch,

and obtain'd a glorious Victor)^, finking and burning

above 20 of their Ships, killing Evertjon Admiral of

Zealand, Tirrick Hiddes Admiral of Friezlvid, the

Vice-Admiral of Friezlavd, and Rear-Adm. Van-Saen,

with above 4000 common Seamen, and near 5000
wounded ; and chafing their Ships along the Coafts

oi Zealand awA Holland, till with the Advantage of

Flats and Banks, over which our great Ships could

not follow them, they got into the (-P filings. And
the good Ufe that was made of this Viftory in a wife

Purltiit of it, was a greater Honour to the Englif,

and a feverer Blow to rhe Dutch, than the Vi£tory

itfelf There is this Account of it given by Au-
thority.

A true andperfeU Narrative of the great andfgml Sue-
f^^f.^^^^^

cefs of a Part of his Majefys Fleet under his Highnefs ot it gi-

Irijice Rupert, and his Grace the Duke 0/"Albemarle, ven by

burning one hundred andfxty Dutch Ships within the 5"^
''"°

Ulie .• As alfo the Town ofBrandaris ii^on the Ifand

o/Schelling, byfome commajided Men under the Con-

du& of Sir Robert Holmes, the Sth and ^tb of this

infant AugiiH.

ON the 29th of July his Majefty's Fleet, un-

der his Highnefs Prince Rupert, and his

Grace the Duke of Albemarle, weighed Anchor
from within fight of Zealand, and fteer'd their

Courle for the Ulie^ but the Winds being contra-

ly, they did not make the Ifland till the 7th of

JuguH, in which time feveral rich Ships happened

to get in, which had otherwife fell into their

hands. Being come to an Anchor, the Generals

were informed, that the Iflands of Ulie and Schel-

ling were very ill guarded, notwithitanding there

were Storehoufes both for the States and the Eaf
India Fleet, and Riches to a good Value ; and_

what did weigh moft, a confiderable number of"

good Merchant-Ships ufiially riding there. Upon
which, it was refolved by the Gener:ils, that there

fhould be a fpeedy Attempt made. A Council

of Flag-Officers was called; audit was determi-

ned there, that it fliould be carried on in the

Manner following : viz. That 300 Men flioiild be

drawn out of each Squadron, confifting^ of two

parts Landmen and the third Seamen : Thefe to

be commanded by nine Captains, vi%. Sir Robert

Holmes, Rear-Admiral of the Red, to command
in chief Sir Philip Howard to command 120 Vo-

limtiers, Captain John Bellafs^ (\iptain Hayinan,
" Captain
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iiptain jnitjbire^ Captain Kiddock^ Captain Guy^

.iptaia Silver^ Captain Healings Captain Rutkr^

aptain J..hn Hobnes^ each to Command a Compa-
ny. Sir jrUllwi Jennings was alio Order'd, that

in cafe they had attack'd bothlllands at one time,

he IhoiUd have Commanded one Divilion of the

vi^hole. The Ships appointed lor this Expedition

were tlie Jdvkc^ Kiinpjbire, Tyger, Dnigon and

Ajjurance Fourth Hates, the Garland^ Pembroke^

SiveepfiAes Fifth Rates , Five Firelhips and feven

Ketclies ; wlaich being in a readinels on Wcdnef-

day the 8th inftant, about eight in the Morning
weighed from tlie reft of the Fleet, and came to

Anclior about a League from the Buoyes, where
they met the Prince's Pleaiure-Boat called the Fan-

Fan, who had difcover'd within a confiderable

Fleet of Ships near the Ulie, which proved to be

170 Merchant Ships, the lealt of which was not

lels tlian 200 Tons Burthen, with two Men of

War, who had lately convoy 'd near 100 of the

aforefiid Ships from the Northward homeward
bound ; fome from the Streights^ fome from Gui-

nea^ fbme from RuJ^a^ fome from the EaJ}-Coiintries,

the^reft were outward bound Ships, all likewife

richly laden.
" Sir Robert Holmes confidering, that if he fhould

proceed, as his Delign was, hrft to attempt the

Land, that numerous Fleet might poffibly pour

in fuch numbers of Men as might render the Suc-

cefs hazardous, refolv'd to begm with the Ships,

and accordingly having order d the Advice and

Hampjbire to lie without the Buoys ^ he weigh'd

with the reft of his Fleet ; and the Wind being

contrary, he turn'd with much ado into SchcUing

Road, where the Tyger came to an Anchor, and
immediately Sir Robert went on Board tlie Fanjan

and put out his Flag-, upon which the Officers

came on Board him, where it was order'd, that

the Pembroke^ which drew the leaft Water, wuh
the five Fire Ships, Ihould fall in amongft the E-

nemies Fleet with what fpeed they could , Cap-
tain Brown with his Fire Ship chole very bravely

to lye the biggeft Man of War on Board, and
burnt him downright. Another Firelhip running

up at the fame time to the other Man of War,
he backing his Sails efcap'd the prelent execution

of the Fireihip j but fo as to run himfelfby ir on
Ground, where he was prefently taken by fome
of the Long-boats and fir'd. The other three

Firefhips clapp'd the three great Merchant Men
on Board, which carried Flags in their Main-tops,

and burn'd them- This put all their Fleet in a

great confufion, which Sir Robert Flolmcs percei-

ving, made Sign for all the Officers to come on
Board again, and prefently gave Order that Sir

Jfilliam Jemnvgs, with all the Boats that could be

fpar'd, ftiould take the advantage and fall in and
burn and deftroy all they could •, but with a ftrif];

Command they fhould not Plunder. The Execu-
tion was fo followed, each Captain efreiSfing his

Share, fome 1 2, fome 1 5 a-piece, that of the
whole Fleet there elcap'd not above eight or nine
Ships, one of which, a G«f7!t')i Man of 24. Gtms,
and. three fmall Privateers, who being driven up
into-a narrow corner of the Stream, ferv'd topro-
te8: four or five Merchant-Men that were a-head
of them ; where it was not polhble for our Boats
to come at them, tho' even thefe few were much
damag'd. This Work took up moft part of that
Day, being the ninth oi' Augu[l, fo that we had
that Day enough to fall upon the liland of the
Ulie-^ Sir Robert Holmes being alfo intorm'd by
fome Prifoners, that the Place was not fo confider-

able as it had been reprefented; and Night com-
ing on, and perceiving two of our Frigots, viz.

the Dragon and Garhnd agiound, it was thought
jnoft convenient for all Hands firft to go to work
to get rhem off, which being done, he continued
in his Intention of attempting the Ulie the next
Morning, alloon as the High-water would per-
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mit the Motion of his VeiTels, but his Defign was 1555
then likewife prevented ^ for fo great a Gult and

g^^ jj
Rain happen'd that Night, that the Arms and Am- ^J^I^'
munition in the Boats, Hoys and Ketches having
receiv'd much Damage,he thought ir belt to weigh,
and as the Wind flood to attempt fomething up-
on the liland of Schellivg, which, the Morning
proving moderate Weather, he accordingly pro-

fecuted, landing by the help of his Long Boats 1

1

Companies on Ihore, v.'here he diltover'd only
fome few fcattering Felluws, but met with little

or no oppofition. Leaving therefore one Com^^a-

ny to iecure his Boats, himfelf with ten Compa-
nies marched up three Miles to the Capital Town
called Brandaris, a very fair Town or Dorp of a-

bove 1000 Houfes, where keeping five Compa-
nies upon the skirts of the Town, to prevent any
Surprize of the Enem}'-, he fent the other five to

hre and burn the Town ^ but finding them ( as

his Vigilance was to fecure a fafe Retreat) fbme-
tvhat flow to execute that Order, and fearing they

might be tempted to forget themfelves in the Pil-

lage, he himfelf was forc'd to fet fire to fome
Houfes on the Windward , the fooner to per^

fecf the Work and haften hisl*.len away^ which
burnt with that violence, that in half an Hours
time the moft part of the Town was in a Flame-

The Town was reported by thofe that were found

in it to ha\'e been very Rich, and fo it appear'd

by fome of the Soldiers Pockets ; but very few

People were to be feen in it, having had time to

run away from the Danger, except lome old Men
and Women, who were ufed with all Gentlenels

and Humanity.
"• The remaining Villages of that Ifland, whi( h
are two or three, had certainly run the fame For-

tune, but confidering it was near High -water.

Sir Robert thought it not fit to lofe that oppor-

tunity of getting oft' to Sea, which he thought

more conhderable than to ftay 24 Hours for the

deftruftion of them, remembering likewife, that

the Chanels between the Buoys vvere narrow, and
not bold without a frank Wind- By High-water

he got oft all his Men, and fet Sail out of that

place, retaining ftill his firft Intention of falling

upon the Ulie ^ but as he was going on Board he

ceiv'd Orders from the Generals to return to the

Fleet with all fpeed, which accordingly he did

that Evening, being Augufl 10. leaving behind

him the Marks of a fingular Conduft and moft

vigorous Execution,and bringing off belldes a con-

Jiderable Booty to the private Soldiers and Sea-

men, the States Pleafure-Boat of 1 2 Guns, with-

out other lofs than of fix Men kilfd, and about

as many wounded.

To recover thefe Difafters, or to flem not to feel The Dutch

them, the Dutch put to Sea again about the end of put to Sea

August, and on September i. palled by Dover., making ^S'*'"-

for the Coafts of France, ftill purluing the vain

hopes of being join'd by the French Admiral the

Duke of Beaufort, who lay at Rochel with fort}^ Sail.

Our Fleet under the fole Command of Prince Rupert

flood after them to the Bulloign-Road., where the

Dutch to avoid fighting hawl'd clofe to fhore, and

had been there burnt and ftav'd, if a fudden Storm

had not oblig'd the EngliJI) to return to St. Hcllens^

and given the Dutch opportunity to reach their own
Coaffs. The French Fleet made a little ihew of

failing, when three or four Men of War being fepa-

rated from the reft, fell among a Squadron of ours.

Commanded by Sir Thomas Allen., who took the Ru-

by, a Ship of lOGo Tuns and jco Men, Command-
ed by Monfieur U Roche-., which Accident was a fair

Pretence for the French Fleet to come no farther.

And De Ruyter being forc'd to go home by Sicknefs,

made the States recal their Fleet, and brought the

People into great Murmurs at the ill Succefs of it.

Van Tromp and De Ruyter fell out, and laid the Mif-

carriage upon one anotlier i the States favour the lat-

ter,
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ter, and took avray Tmwp's Commiirion, and con- 1" the heavy Hand of God upon us for our Sins, 1666.

fin'd him to Amjierdam, and examin'd many of the " ihewing us the terrour of his Judgment in thus i8G?r.II
"

' '^ " railing tiie Fire, and immediately after his mira- v-^-^z-N-

acknowledg'd

'(

Captains for Cowardice or lU-condudt, putting fome

to Death and fining others.

In the mean time there came a molt dreadful Ca-

lamity upon the City of Low^oK, of which, this Ac-

count was given by Authority. " On September 2.

" at one of the Clock in the Morning, there hap-

" pen'd to break out a fad and deplorable Fire in

" Puddivg-hne near New-jip-pt:et, which tailing out

" at that Hour of the Might, and in a Qiiarter ot

" the Town fo clofe built with wooden pitch'd

" Houfes, fpread itfelf fo far before Day, and with

" fuch diftraftion to the Inhabitants and Neighbours,
" that Care was not taken for the timely prevent-

" ing the farther diffulion of it by pulling down
" Houfes, as ought to have been : So that this la-

" mentable Fire in a iliort time became too big to

" be malbr'd by any Engines or working near it.

" It fell our moft unhappily too, that a violent

" Falterly Wind fomented it, and kept it burning

" all that Day and the Night following, fpreading

" itfelf up to Grace-Chiirch-Jireet, and downwards
" from Canon-Jlreet to the Water-fide as far as the

" Three Cranes in the Vivtry.

" The People in all parts about it diftrafted by
" the vaftnefs of it, and the particular Care to car-

" ry away their Goods ; many Attempts were made
" to prevent the fpreading of it, by pulling down
" Houfes, and making great Intervals, but all m
" vain ; the Fire feizing upon the Timber and Ruh-
" bilh, and fo continuing itfelf even thro' thofe

" Spaces, and raging in a bright Flame all Monday
" and Tucjday, notwithffanding his Majefty's own,
" and his Royal Highneffes indefatigable and per-

*' fonal Pains to apply all poihble Remedies to pre-

" vent it, calling upon and helping the People with
" their Guards, and a great number of NobiUty and
" Gentry unweariedly allifting ihereiii, for which
" they were requited with a thoufand Blelllngs from
*' the poor diifrelTed People. By the favour of
" God the Wind flacken'd a little on Tuejd.iy Night,

" and the Flames meeting with Brick Buildings at

" the Temple, by little and little it was obferv'd to

" lofe its Force on that fide, fo that on Jfedvefday

" Morning we began to hope well, and his Royal
" Highnels never defpairing or flackning his per-

" fonal Care, wrought fo well that Day, aililled

" in fome parts by the Lords of the Council before

" and behind it, that a flop was put to ir at the

" Temple Church, near Holbomn-Bridge^ Pie-Corner,

" Alderfgate, Criplegate, near tlie lower end of Cole-

" mait-Jlrcet, at the end oi' Bajing-hall-freet, by the

" Pqfiern, at the upper end of Bipopfgate-Jlreet and
" Leaden-hall-peet, at the Standard in Cornhill, at

" the Church in Fan-Chiirch-peet, near Cloathwor-

" ker's-Hall in Mincing-lane, at the middle ofMark-
" Li7!e, and at the Tower-Dock.

" On Thinjday by the Bleffing of God it was
" wholly beat down and extinguifh'd ; but fo, as

" that Evening it unhappily burft out again a

" frelli at the temple, by the falling of fome Sparks

"
( as is fuppofed ) upon a Pile of wooden Build-

' ings : But his Royal Highnefs who watch'd there

<•' that whole Night in Perfon, by the great La-
<' bours and Diligence ufed, and efpecially by ap-

*' pl.ying Powder to blow up the Houfes about it,

" before Day mofl: happily mafter'd it.

" Divers Strangers, Dutch and French, were du-

" ring the Fire apprehended, upon _ fufpicion that

" they contributed mifchievoufly to it, who are all

" imprifon'd, and Informations prepar'd to malve

" a fevere Inquifition thereupon by my Lord Chief

« ]uQ:ke Kcelii^g, afhffed by fome of the Lords of

« the Privy Council, and fome principal Members
« of the City ; notwithftanding which Sufpicions,

" the manner of the burning all along in a Train,

" and fo blown forward in all its way by ffrong

" Winds, makes us conclude, the whole was the ef-

" fett of an unhappy Chance, or to fpeak better.

' culous and never enough to be
' Mercy in putting a flop to it, when we were in
' the lafl Defpaitj and that all Attempts for the
•' quenching ir, however induffrioully purfued,
''

leem'd inlufficient. His Majefty then fate hour-
" ly in Council, and ever fince hath continued ma-
" king Rounds about the City in all parts of it

" where the Danger and Mifchief was greateft, till

" this Morning, September 8, that he hath lent his

" Grace the Duke of Albenuirle, whom he liath cal-

" led for to allilt him on this great Occafion, to
" put his happy and fuccefsful Hand to the finifh-

" ing this memorable Deliverance.

Such was the Account given by Authority the

fame Week wherein this Conflagration happen'd.

On the Monument afterward erected near the place

where the Fire began, there was an Inlcription to

this effeft, that the dreadful Flames broke out in a Account

Lane adjoining, about Midnight, ajtd being driven by mfcribe^

a high lyind, confumed not only the adjacent Parts but
[yjQ„„.

Places far retnote ; and with incredible noifc andju-mcaz.

ry dejlroyd eighty vine Churches, among which was the

Cathedral of Paufj, City-Gates, Guild-Hall, many pub-

lick Struciures, Hofpitals, Schools, Libraries, a vaji

number of /lately Edifices, thirteen thoufand two hun-

dred Dwelling Houfes, four hundred Streets ; of fix and

twenty J/^ards it utterly mind fifteen, and left eight 0-

thers flattered and half burnt. The Ruins of the City

were four Jnmdred thirty fix Acres, extending froin the

Tower along the Thames fide to the Temple Church,

and from the North-EaB Gate along the City V^all to

Holbourn-Bridge or Fleet-Ditch. It was mercilefs to

the Efiates and Fortunes of the Citizens, but fivourabls

to their Lives, that it might in all things refemble the

lajl and great Conflagration. The DefiruBioyi was fud-

den, for in afi)ort time the fatne City which was feen in

a flouriJJ)ing Condition was reduced to nothing •, and after

three Days, when the fatal Fire had in appearance over-

co77ie all means of Rejifiance and Humane Counfels, by

the Will of Heaven itflopt and was extinguij!) d.

Various were the Opinions how this Fire began. Conjeft.'

Moft People did then look upon it to be the hand of p^^^^ ^^^
God in a terrible Judgment upon a wicked City : p^^.

Some faid, it was contriv'd and carried on by a

Confpiracy of Papifts, which was offer'd to be made
appear in the Popifh Plot. Others did fufpe£l it an
infidious way of the Dtitch and French making War
upon us, their two Fleets being neareft to joining

at that very time. There was but one Man tried at

the Old-Bailey for being the Incendiary, who was con-

vided by his own Confeffion, and executed for it.

His Name was Robert Hubert a French Hugonot ofRo-

han in ISlorjnandy. Some People fhamm d away this

Confeffion, and faid he was Non Compos, and had a

mind it feems to alTume the Glory of being hang'd

for the greateft Villain : Others fay, he was Sober

and Penitent, and being after Convi£lion carried

thro' the Ruins to fhew where he put Fire, he him-
felf direfted thro' the Afhes and Rubbilh, and poin-

ted at the very Spot whereon the firft burningHoufe
had ftood. It was foon after complain'd of, thitHubert

was not fufficiently examin'd, who fet him to work, or

who join'd with him. And Mr. Hawles in his Remarks
upon Fitz-Harris's Trial, is bold to fay, that the Com-

vions refolving to examine Hubert iipon that matter, next

Day Hubert was hanged before the Houfe fate, andfo could

tell no farther Tales. But among all the Proofs or

Conje&ures, nothing more certain than this, that in

the beginning of this very Year, John Rathbone,

iFilliam Sanders, and fix others, formerly Officers or

Soldiers in the great Rebellion, were Tried, Con-

vi8:ed and Executed for confpiring the Death of his

Majefty, and the Subverflon of the Government; in

order whereunto the City of £07/^/07/ was to be fet

on Fire by them on Sept. 5. which by fome Aftrolo-

gical Scheme they pitch'd upon_as a lucky Day for

;fuch an Enterprize. So as the Fire being afterward

at
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•,555. at the height of that very Da}', made People call

i8Crr.II. tliat late I'rial to Remembrante, and fent them back

v^^v-^^o a publick Gazette ot Jyr. 30. 1666. Numb. 48.

wherein a notorious Account of the Difcovery and

Evidence of that Plot to fire the City is deliver'd in

Print. And it fo far encrealed a Sufpicion of the

Malice of our Foreign Enemies, that thofe Confpi-

racors fo condemned and executed were faid to be

under the Direttion of a Committee who fate con-

ftanily in Lovdon, and received Orders lirom another

Council in Holland.

Pali meet
^^^^ Parliament this Year was to have met on

ax .mec
•

j^^,.^i^ 2^_ j^i^jj |.^j. j-g^j. Qf the Contagion 3'et remain-

ing, the King by Proclamation of Ai'rlle. prorogued

the Parliament ro S^pt. 18. next enfuing. At which

time thev met, and the King in a Speech exprefled

The King's /.;« Satbfitilon to fee them h.ippil^ come together, after

Speech, the fid QiLimities of the Fffilcnce and the Fire ; he then

Jpohe of the Progrejs of the f/W, and his vaji Expences

in it ; ard conciiluded with recojinncnding the tirgevt Oc-

cafom of Supply. The Ct'mmons immediately refol-

ved, that the humble and hearty Thanks of the Houfe

Ihouldbe return'd to the King's Majefty ior his great

Care in the management of the War^ and that they

would grant a Supply proportionable to the great

Occaiions ofcarrying on the War- And foon after

they voted a Royal Aid of one Million eight hun-

dred thoufand Pounds. And on Sept. 25. about three

in the Afternoon, the two Hotijes of Parliament in a

Body attended his Majejly.^ according to his appoiyitmeut

at the Banquetting-Houfe in Whitehall, to manifeji their

hearty Concwrence in the Vote for fupplying his Majejly

with whatfoever was necejfary for the carrying cm oj the

War ; which his Majefty received with all thefatisjaBion

imaginable, and very gracioujly difmift them. Both

Houies were truly lenfible of the relUels and im-

placable Spirit ot the Papifts, and made their Ad-
drefs to his Majefty ior putting the Laws in Execu-

tion againft them: Upon which, on November 10.

a Proclamation was given, for fiippreffiitg the Infolen-

cies of the FapiJIs^ by clrarging and requiring all Po-

pilli Priefts and Jefuits to depart the Kingdom, tyc.

Bills paft. Cn Friday Jan. 1 8. his Majefty went to the Parlia-

ment, where he was pleafed with the ufual Sokm-
nities to pafs feveral Bills, of which thefe five were

Publick. I. Jn A^ for raifng Mojiey by a Poll, and

otberwife, towards the Maintenance of the prefent Tf^ar.

2. Jn Acl againft Importing Cattle from Ireland, or 0-

ther parts beyond the Seas^ and Fift) taken by Foreigners.

5. An Atl fr encouraging of Coynage. 4. An AB: to

continue a former /id for pieventivg Theft and Rapine

upon the Northern Borders of En2,\-dnd. 5. An AB for

burying in If'^oollen only. Then after a Gracious Speech

to both Houfes, his Majeify return'd, leaving them
to finilh the remaining Bufinefs of thisSelfion, which
he was pleafed to declare, he intended Ihould end

on Monday feaven-night next. And accordingly on
Feb. 8. his Mil jefty went again to the Houfe of I.ds,

where appearing in his Robes, with the Crown on his

Head, after a kind and affectionate Speech made to

both Houfes of Pari, he was gracioufly pleafed to pais

feveral Publick and Private A£ts, proroguing the

Parliament till OBober 1 o. next. The puWick Afts

were, l. An AH for granting the Sum oftwelve hun-

dred fifty fix thoufand three hnidred fotty fcvcn Pounds

and thirteen Shillings to his Majefty, towards tlfe Main-
tenance of the prefent War. 2. An AH explanatory of

an Acl for raijing Money by a Poll, and ctherwife, to-

wards the Maintejiance of the prefent War. ?. An Ail

for ere&ing a Judicature for determining of Differences,

touching Hovfcs burnt or dcmoUft)ed, by reafon of the late

Fire in London. 4. An A:t for rebuilding the City of
London. 5. An AB toprevetit the Difturbances ofSea-
7nen avd others, and to preferve the Stores belonging to

his Majefty s Navy Royal. 6. An ^cl for the Relief of
poor Pyjfoncrs, and fetting t'l.'em on work. 1. An AB
for exteiiding a former Aci concerning Replevins and A-
vowries to the Principality o/Wales and the County Pa-

latine. 8. An Aci for the Redrefs of Inconveniencies by

want oj Proofof the Deceafe ofPerJons beyond the Ssas,

pro-

1

or abfcntivg themfelvcs , on whofc Livei Eftates de-
pend.

The Lord HrdUs bad return'd from his Ainbaffy
to France^ and the 'Lord Bellafts Horn his Goveri.ment
ot Tangier in the beginning oi' May. Henry Coventry,
Efqi arrived at Whitehall from his Ambaflay to
Sweden on June 21. Sir Richard Fanftmw AmbafTa-
dor to Spain died at Madrid ]v.e 26. The Lord Wil-
loughby Governonr oi' the Caribbee Iflands, was un-
fortunately loft in a Hurricane near Martinico at the
latter end of Jidy. The Earl of Oft'ery was fvvorn of
his Majefty 's moft Honourable Privy Council on
June 12. and being called by his Majefty s Writ to
the Houfe of Peers, took his Place on Sept. 18. On
the Death of Sir Hugh Pollard, Knight and Baronet,
the Place of Comptroller of his Majeity's Houlhold
was conferred on Sir Thomas Clifford, who was alfo
fworn of his Majefty ^s molt Honourable Privy
Council, with this publick Character, that it was
" For the iingular Zeal, wherein he had on all oc-

caijons merited in his Majefty s Service, and more
" eminently in the honourableDaiigers of this War

againft the Dutch and French, where he has been
all along a conftant Adtor, having been obferved
to have made it his Choice to take his fhare in
the warmeft part of thofe Services. On Dec. 12.

Robert Earl of Lindfey, Lord High Chamberlain of
England was fworn of his Majefty "s moft Honour-
able Privy Council ; and the Earl of Bridgwater was
likewife fworn on Feb. 13. On March 8. came out
a Proclamation for apprehending George Duke of
Buckingha?n, importing, " That it did appear to his
" Majefty, that the faid Dtike, who was of his
'' Majefty's Privy Council, and otherwife employed
" in great Truft, relating to his Majefty's Perfon
" and the Publick, and not only bound by com-
" mon Duty and Allegiance, but farther obliged by
" fpecial and extraordinary ties of Gratitude and
" Fidelity to the Crown, had, notwithftanding,
" held and maintained fecret CorrefiJondencies by
" Letters and other Tranfaftions, tending to raife
" Mutinies in fome of his Majefty 5 Forces, and
" ftir up Sedition amongft his People, and other
" traiterous Deflgns and PraCtifes. And that when
'' to bring the faid Duke to anfwer what might be
" objefted againft him, his Majefty had given Or-
" der to one of his Serjeants at Arms to uie all dili-
" gence to apprehend him, his Majefty's Minilter
'' was ill treated, and contemptaoufl_7 reftfted, not
" without the Knowledge of the faidDiike hirafelf,
" who, as confcious of his Demerits, had now fe-

" cretly efcaped and withdrawn himfelf, and did
" hide in places obfcure and unknown : Therefore
" Ifs Majefty commands the faid Duke to render
" himfelf to one of hisMajefty's Secretaries of State
" or his Lieutenant of the Tower, charging all his
" Subjefls to be diligent to apprehend him, and
" threatning all Severity to thofe who iliould har-
" hour or conceal him.

In I) eland the Garifon of Ka)ickfergi!s fell into 3
Mutiny about the middle oi May, protefting in a
Declaration, under their Hands, againft diverting

the publick Money to other Ufes when it was de-

figned for their Pay : They turn'd their Olfic ers out
of Town, and poiTeft themfelves of the Caftlc, and
were making themfelves a formidable Part3^i but
the Earl ofArran with four Companies of the Royal
Regiment, being lent from Dublin in the Da>t>noutb

Frigot to reduce them, forc'd them from the Walls
of the Town, and pnrfued them to the Caftle, where
they defended themielves with great Oblfinacj"",

till his Grace the Lord Lieutenant himfelf arrived

with fome of his Horfe Guards, and made them
yield upon DiiCVetion. The Tories were very in-

fblent and troublefome, one Gnrfteloe at the Head of
a great Party of them aftliulted theC'.iftle oiCorrct-

Orvishy in theCoimty oi' M.ijo, and took it. In Ul-

fter leveral other Parties of them got togerJier and
did much Mifchief Sir fames Ware his Majefty 's

Auditor General died at Dttblin on Saturday Dec. i.

and

1666.
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Scate of

Religion.

1 565. andwas buried there the TBe/^ay following, his Place

i8Grr.U. being conferred on hisb'on, who was on '6i.Andrew\

Day fworn in the Exchequer.

In Scotland the rigid Presbyterians were as muti-

nous as the Popiih Tories were in Ireland. Fifteen

hundred of them got into a Body, and by degrees

formed themfelves into an Army, having tneir Foot

commanded by one Jfdlace^ and their Horle by one

L.rm>ioiit, formerly a Tailor ; moft ofthe otherLeaders

of" their Troops were calhier d Preachers, by whole

Advice they all rook the Coveant at Lanrkk, and
being drav\'n up for Battle on Pentlmd Hills, their

Word was The Covenant. They wer^ abfolutely de-

feated and difperft by the King's Forces, who had
on their Right Wing his Majefty's two Troops of

Guards, and the Major Generals Troop making four

Squadrons j and on the Left the Lieutenant Gene-

ral Duke Hamilton^ the Earls of Jthol and Apby,

and many other Noblemen. Of the Rebels about

5CO werekill'd, and loo taken Prifoners, of which
moft were executed. After the quieting of this dan-

gerous Infiirrection, the Convention of the Eftates

met at Edinburgh in January^ and fell immediately
upon the effeftual Means of fecuring the Kingdom
from publick and domeftick Dangers, and of put-

ting the fame into a pofture of Defence, and of rai-

fing fix thoufand Pounds EngliJI) by the Month, to

maintain fuch Forces as Ihould be employ'd in his

Majefty's Service.

Tiiefday Aug. 14. was u^ith Joy and Devotion ob-

ierved as a Day of Thankfgiving for the ftgnal

Vi£lory it pleafed God lately to give his Majefty's

Fleet over the Dutch, with a Form of publick

Thankfgiving compofed for that Occalion, and an

excellent Sermon preach'd before his Majefty at

irhitehall by the Reverend Dr. Dolben Clerk of the

Clofet and Dean of Wejlmijler, publifhed by his Ma-
jefty's i]:ecial Command. This Example let in the

Cities of London and Wejlminjler on Jug. 1 4. was by
like Autliority follovv'd in all parts of -fe'w^to/^ upon
Thwfday Aug. 2?. A Proclamation was given St-p-

Thinkigi-tembLT i^. in a very pious and affectionate Stile,

^'"§ °" for enjoining a General Faft to be obferv'd through-

oat Eiiglnid and Hales, to be folemnly obferv'd on
Jfednefday October lo. upon occalion of the late

dreadful Fire in Lovdon. And by Aft of Parlia-

ment the fecond of September was to be annually ob-

ferv'd within the Bills of Mortality, for a Day of
Fafting and Humiliation, with a publick Office pre-

Iciib'd for that purpofe. The dreadful Plague had
by flow degrees abated, but was not perfedly ex-

tindl till the beginning of this cold Winter, when
Nov. 14. his Majefty in Council was pleafed to Or-
der, that Tmfday the twentieth of this Month Ihould

be obferv'd in the Cities of Londoji and V'^ejlmhijler

and the fereral Parilhes within the weekly Bills of
Mortal it3% as a Day of Thankfgiving to God for

aftwaging the late Contagion and Peftilence.

Dangers The Fears and Jealoufies ofPopery were verj' juft
ofPopery, gj-,^ ygj-y great, and were chiefly owing to the iVIe-

diations of the Queen-Mother in France, the private

SoUicitations of the Duke of Tork, and the unhap-

py perverfton of his Dutchefs, the like Inclinations

of the new Miniftry, and efpecially of Bennet and

Clifford; and the King's own difpofition to any
thing that he was told Ihould be confiftent with his

Interefts and Pleafures. The Lords and Commons
in Parliament, tho' lb many of the Members were

Addrefsof themfelves a part of the Court, Camp and Miniftry,

boch Hou- would not be filent under thefe imminent Perils,

fes,to (up- 1);,,, agreed in a zealous Addrefs to the King for ex-

FnfoLnce
^^uting the Laws againft Popifli Priefts and Jefuirs,

who were labouring to pervert his Majefty's Subjects
;

and for maintaining the true Religion eftablilh'd in

the Church of England. Which concurrent fenfe of
the two Houfes could not fuffer the King to do lefs

than to publiih a Proclamation Nov. 10. for the ba-

nifhment of all Popiih Priefts and Jefuits, and put-

ting the Laws in fpeedy and due execution againft

all other Popiih Recufants-, his Majefty therein de-

AntToal

of the Pa

pifts,

daring, " That he had ferioully conlider'd of the 1666:
" late Addrefs and humble Defire made to him by i8Gij-.lI.

the Lords Spiritual and Temj^oral and Comm-ons >^_^>/-x_/
" in this prefent Parliament aflembled, for fuppref- ^ rroch.

" iing the Infolencies of the Papifts j and accepting
J^^'^"^"-" with much contentment their great Care for the
"^^'

preferyation of the true Religion eftablilh'd in
" this Kingdom ; and therefore he had thought fit

" to charge and require all Popiih Priefts and Jefuits

to depart the Kingdom before Becemb. 10. next
" enfuing, upon pain of having the Laws and Sta-
" tutes of this Realm infli£led upon them, the Ma-
" giftrates and Ofhcers in all Ports having Order
" upon their declaring themfelves, to alllft them in
" feeing them Ihipp'd and lent away ; and charging
" the Judges and all Magiftrates and Minifters of
" Juftke to put the Laws in execution againft all

" Papift Recufants, and fuch as are fufpedted fo to
" be, in order to their Conviftion -, and that in
" their refpeftive Courts, Allizes, Goal-Deliveries,
" and Qiiarter - Seifions, they publickly give the
" Laws in charge againft them -, aird that the Judges
" of Affize in their Returns give an Account ot their

Proceedings therein to the Chancellor for the time
" being.

_
The Proteftant Diflenters were by the King's prin- Cafe of

|

ciple of Government as much unmolefted as the Ju- ^^^ ^'^"

ftices and Magiftates would poffibly allow -, and the
''^"'^"•

deftruftion ofChurches, and difperlion of the Clergy
of London, gave the Nonconformift Preachers a bet-

,

ter opportunity of gathering Congregations to them, '

their own Hiftory tells us, " This unhappy Fire

made tlie ^N^y of the Nonconformifts yet theReprefen-

plainer to them : For the Churches being burnt, t^d by

and the Parilh Minifters gone, for want ofPlaces ^^'^^™^^^*

and Maintenance, the People's Neceflities became
" unqueftionable, for they had no places now to

|
" worlhip God in, faving a few Churches that were
" left fianding, which would not hold any confi-

" derable part of them. Whereupon the Noncon-
" fonnifts open'd publick Meeting Houles, and were
" very full ; And as Circumftances then flood, to
" have forbid the People to hear them, had been in
" effeft to forbid them all publick Worlhip of God,
" and require them to live like Atheifts.

His Majeffy at the clofe of the laft Seffion had i ^^l-
promifed his two Houfes of Parliament, that he '^^V^^
would conftitute Commilfioners for taking the Ac- commir. li

counts of the leveralSums of Monies which had been fioners for t

railed and aifign'd to his Majefty, during the pre- publick
;

fent great and important Wars, to the end that his
Accounts, a

Majefty and his People might be latisfied in the

faithful Application and Expence of them. In dif-

charge of this Royal Word and Promife, the King
granted a Commillion under his Great Seal of Eng-

j

\

land to John Earl of Bridgwater, Oliver Earl of Bo- •

lingbrook, Robert Earl of Ailesbury, Edward Vifcount
Conway, John Lord Lucas, and John Lord Crew, Peers t

of this Realm, together with Sir William Lowther,
\

Sir Tho.Meares, Sir Humphry Winch, Sir Tho. Littleton,

Sir WilFuvn Thompfon, Sir Thovias Od>crne, Sir Thomas
(jower. Col. Sam. Sandys, Giles Strangways, William

Garway, Edward Bofcowen and John Jottes, Efqimes, 1

being Members of the Houfe of C ommons, with full

Power to examine and ftate the laid Accounts ; and
j

they open'd their Commifhon on Wednefday A]-/ril 17-
1

by which manner ofProceeding it appear'd, that the >

Enquiry ijito publick Accounts was hitherto referv d
1

to the King, and by him gracioufl}'' promifed to the 1

People, and purfued in a Method that Item'd to

fignify, the Lords were as much concern'd in this

matter as the Commons.
The Ambaftadours Extraordinary from urc^/^^; Nego-is-

( who took leave of his Majefty in a folemn Au- ^i*^" ^^'
^

dience an April 26.) were Mediators for a Treaty of^^^^^^^'j

i

Peace with the Dutch to be negotiated at Breda : And
for the management of it the King appointed the right

Honourable DenrJl Lord HoUis, one of the Lords ef
his Majefty's moft Honourable Privy Council, and
the Honourable Henry Coventry, YAq-, of his Majefty's

Bed-
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(.^ Ked- Chamber, his AmbafHidors Extraordinary for

\J{\ the fliid Treaty, who took their leave ot his Maje-

1^1^ i\j on May i. and arriving in i^^w Days at Breda,

made their publick Entry there in a very folemn

manner, and tell loon upon adjiifting the Prelimina-

ries of a common Treaty, which being fettled about

the beginning of J««f, the AmbafTadors oi Bvgland^

France and Swedeji, the Plenipotentiaries of the

States, and of Denmark^ repaired to the Callle be-

longing to the Prince of Oravge, and tellupun the

Balinefs of a general Accommodation whh great

Care and Diligence. Mr. Coventry one of the Eng-

. e and ///^Ambaiiadors, to prepare for thefinilhmg Stroaks

ullilh'd. was fent over to the EvgUjli Court for a private Con-

ference with the King and his Cabinet Council, and

came back with the full ReloUuions of Agreement.

So that on June 21. the Articles were fign d by the

leveral Minilters^ yet the Inilruments of Ratificati-

on were not interchanged till AuguUi^. when the

Peace was immediately proclaim'd before the Doors

of all the Plenipotentiaries-, and was publilh d by

Proclamation in the City oi London on Aug. 24. and

was afterward confirm d by an additional Treaty,

concluded by Siv jnUijm Temple in January following.

refteps There was this falfe ftep in the management of
lisAf this Affair, that the King contented to a Motion for

this Treaty without requiring a Cellation of Arms :

and yet imagin'd that the commencing of a Treaty

would of itfelf as effetlually bring on that Cefation.

So the King in a reliance upon the Honour of the

Butch., that they would not be open Enemies while

they were treating to be Friends j and being ealily

inclin'd to fave lb great a part of the Revenue for

other occalions, fet out no Fleet and feem d to make
no Preparations for it. The Dutch took their Ad-
vantage of this Negligence and Security, and ap-

peared abroad at Sea with a Fleet of above 70 Sail;

and well knowing that our great Ships were laid up,

they rode in triumph upon our Coafts and at the

Mouth of the Thames, and feeing no oppofition they

an- failed up to the Medway., and made themfelves Ma-
taken fters of the Fort of Sheernefs., tho' ftoutly defended

by Sir Edward Spragg. To flop their farther Progrefs

feveral Veflels were funk about Mufde-Battk., the

Riven narrowefl part of the River, and a Itrong Chain was

put crols, and the Lord General, the Duke of Jlbe-

7narle, was got down there with a Land Force to

oppofe them. But having the Advantage of an Ea-

fterly Wind and a ffronge Tide, they preft on and
broke thro' the Chain, and burnt the three Ships

that lay to guard it, the Jlathias, the Unity and the

Charles the Fifth, all three Dutch Ships taken in the

prefent War, damaging many other of our Velfels,

and carrying along with them the Hull of the Roy-

ai Charles^ which was twice fired by thei'^/gZ/y^^and

as often quench d by the Enemy. They advanc'd

with fix Men of War and five Firelfiips as far as

Vpnore-Cajlle., and burnt the Royal-Oak., and much
injur'd the Loyal-London and the Great James., which
they left mofl part under Water : And alter all

this Infult and Mifchief, they fell down the River

again with no great Damage to themfelves but the

ruiJning a-ground two of their Men of War, wliich

they were forc'd to fet on Fire.

The Confiernacion at Court, and in the City of
London was extremely great. An Eye Witnefs has

thought fit to give this Account of it. " I was on
Rog-r "• June 1 o. in the Morning walking in St. James's

" Park, when a Gentleman whifper'd to me, that
" the Dutch were enter'd the River. Then the King

had fed his Ducks, and was walking on the Weft
fide of the Park ; and as we walked Prince Ru-

pert overtook us, and met the King at the farther

end of the Fall-Mall-., and the King told the Prince

how he had lliot a Duck, and fuch a Dog fetch'd

it; and lb they walk'd on till they came to St.

Ja7nes\ Houfe, and there the King faid to the

Prince, Let''s go fee Cambridge and Kendal ( the

Duke's two Sons who then lay a dying) but up-

on his Return to WhitehaU he found all in au Up-

he

in? up

'

ifter-

lon at

irt.

<.(

" roar, the Counted oi'CrJ/lemahi (as 'twas laid) be- 1 667.
"• wailing above all others,that Ihe ihould be the firit i^Car.lt
" torn in pieces.— I was at London in the Plague and U<v">J>
" Fire Years, yet in neither did I obferve fuch Con-
" flernat'on andConfuiion in the Looks of all Men^
" as at this time, and with great Caule : For if the
" Dutch had then come up to London they had
" found all open to them ; not one Gun mounted
" at Tilbwy-Fvrt., nor one Frigot ready in the Ri-
" \'er j fo as they might have forced all the Ships in
" the River up to the Bridge, and there have burnt
" thein, which would have certainly fird tlie Tojper
" and all the Suburbs Welt to BLcLvall, as well as
" Southwark below Bridge.

When the Dutch got out to Sea again, they made ocher Ac-
many other Attempts of Bravery or rather of Re- tempts of

venge, even after the Peace was actually concluded ^'^"^ ^''*'-'*«

at Breda., they firird to Portjmouth with a Dclign up-
on our Ships in that Harbour, but finding them too
welllecured by the Diligence of the Earl of Macclcs-

Jield and Captain £//ct^ (whom the King had fent

thither for that purpofe ) they appeared before Fly-

mouth on July 15. and made an Attempt \.\Y>onTorbay

on July 19. but were beaten off; then they Itood
Eaftward, and again enter'd the River of Thames on
July li.. and got above 25; Sail into Tilbury-Hope,

where we had all our Naval Strength lying, about
18 Men of War and Firefiiips. Sir Edward Spragge

who Commanded this i;'7;^///7; Squadron was unlucki^ .

I}'- abfeiir when the Dutch came firft up to them ^

and therefore the Dutch with their Firdhips did
fome conliderable Milchief ; but Sir Edward return-

ing on Ship-board, and being foon after join'd with
a fmall Squadron firom Hanvich under Sir Jofeph
Jordan^ the Dutch were glad to fall down the River
again, with as much damage to themfelves as to
us. After this they bid defiance to the Town of
Harwich, and landed three thou land Men near
Feljione-Clijf , and made two Allaults upon Lan-
guard-Fort, and made a ftand againft the Trained-'

Bands, under Command of the Earl oi Suffolk, and '"

,

without any great Lofs or Execution they reim-

bark'd and failed :x\vny again for the River Thames.^

and came up once more as far as Hull - Haven
.,

and engaged the Squadron of Sir Edward Spragge,

made up of the SucceJ} and 1 8 other Men of War ;

where the Encounter was fo iharp that the Englijh

flood off for Gravefend, and left the Dutch at An-
chor in the H(f?; but they foon fell down to the
Buoy in thcNo-jre, and leaving ^ir Edward Spragge the

Honour of feeiiiing to purfue them, they got to Sea
again, and made to the Weflern Coafts, and attenip-

ted to Land firft at Jf^evbury in DevonJIiire, and thtu
near Cawland in Cornwal, and hover'd about vv-icli

continual Alarms and Oft'ers of Defcent , till not
being able anv longer to diflemble their knowledge
of a Peace, Be Ruyter invited fome of the Coniip

Gentlemen on Board him, and gave them a libe-

ral Entertaimment, and excufing Ibme of his later

A£ts of Hoftility, he difmift than C'.vilj^ and faifd.

home.
It was fome wonder to the wifer Men, that thefc Mofatisfa-

hoftile Att.tmpts of the Dutch did not feem at all to ^'oi'H^

interrupt or retard the depending Treaty: there
'j^j-Jj^f*^

or of anjr

ate the Expe-
ctance of any Reparation, this Article was inferred,

Thc:t all Ojjences, Injjirics^ Damages, and Lvfjl-s fujlain'

ed on either Jide by the Kivg and States, or their Sub-

jeSh, dm ing this Jfar, or at any time before, upon any

Ciufe or Pretence whatfoeviir, be totally c.\punged and
buried in Oblivion: With another 4th Article, That
all Ships, Goods, and Jfoveables, which had come at any

time into the Power oj either Party, or their SuhjeBs,

Jlmuld remain with the prcfevt Pojji-fors thereof, without

any Con.penfation or Rcfitution for the fame without

a}iy exception of Time, Place, or Things.

The Mifcarriages of this Summer made it necef- Fall of the

fary that fome one great Minifter of State fhould Karl of

bear the Odium of 'em, and be given up for a Sa- c/^rfn^on.

Vol. III. M m crifice

feenfd tc> be no Thoughts of Reprifal,

Demand of Satisfaction ; nay, to obviat
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crifice to the murmuring Part of the People. In lence to his Majefty's Commands, began in a larger 155-

purfuance of this common Policy, on Aug. 31. his Speech to acquaint the two Houles with " his Ma-i9Gn-

.

Majelty thought fit to take the Great Seal from his " '-"^"'" i^.-i-— n._r„„_ i„_ *u„ i„*_ u .:__ .

faithful Miuiiter the Earl of Clarendov^ and give it

to Sir Orlavdo Byidgmait, with the Title oi Lord

Kee])er ; and by that Mark of Difgrace to give up

the Lord Clarendon to the Malice of his Enemies,

who foon hunted him into Lnpeachment and Baniih-

menti though, no doubt, the greateft Difpleafure

taken at him, was for his heartily oppofing Popery,

and thofe new Minifters who were the protefs'd Fa-

vourers and Promoters of it. The King difcharg'd

this wife Counfellor when he had greateft need of

him ; for he had within few Months before loft his

other greateft Scatefman, the Lord Treafurer Sou-

thampton : and the King, not knowing where to find

a fingle Perfon of equal Capacity for fb great a

Truft, made Commillioners for executing the Of-

fice of Lord High Trealiirer of England, his Grace

the Duke oi' JlbemarU Lord General, the Right Ho-
nourable the Lord Jfiley Chancellor of the Exche-

quer, Sir Thomas Cllford Comptroller of the Houf-
hold. Sir VlUiam Coventry and Sir John Dwtcomb
Knights and Privy Counfellors.

The Terrors of the Dutch Fleet made another great

Alteration in calling the Parliament together before

their time : for the King was fo furpriz'd, and the

Miniftry fb afraid, tliat on June 26. his Majefty de-

clared by Proclamation, That whereas the Parlia-

ment now in being did ftand Prorogued till the

loth Day of O&ober next, his Majefty having had
reafon to believe at the time ofthi^ fa id Prorogation,

that his Affairs might have pernfitted the Atten-

dance of the Members of both Houfts on his Maje-
fty's Service and their own Occafions in their refpe-

ftive Countries until that time; has Majefty now
finding this his Kingdom invaded during a Treaty
of Peace, and efteeming himfelf ever moft fafe in

the Advice and Affettion of his People, in Parlia-

ment, hath therefore thought fit to call togetiier

both his Houfes of Parliament, ftraitly charging

and commanding all and every the 1-ords Spiritual

and Temporal, and all Knights, Citii:ens, Burgefles,

and Karons of the Cinque-Ports, that they and eve-

ry of them do perlonally appear, re-aflemble them-

felves, and give their Attendance at Wejlminjler on
iihe 2>th Day oi July next, then and there to treat

of tlie weighty Aftairs of his Majefty's Kingdom.
In Obedience to this his Majefty's Proclamation,

on Thmjday tlie 25 th of July the two Houfes affem-

bled at Wejhnivjler, and upon his Majefty's Defires,

made known to them b}'" the Lord Chiancellour, ad-

journ'd till Monday the 29th inftant, at which time

his Majefty came to the Houfe of Lords with the

ufual Ceremonies, and made a gracit)us Speech to

the two Houfes, " excufing the Trouble of extraor-

" dinary Attendance, and telling thein the Occafi-
" ons of their Meeting were now lefs urgent, and
" therefore he could again difmils thein to the Day
" formerly prehx'd, and Ihould take an Opportu-
" nity, in the mean while, to do foine things which
" he hoped would not be unwelcome to them : and

lb Prorogu'd them to tlie 10th oiO^ober.

Accordingly on Thurfday OStoh. i c. hi's Majefty

with the uliial Solenniity came into the Houfe of

Lords , where the Houle of Commons with their

Speaker attending him, his Majefty in a Ihort

Speech acquainted them, " That at their laft Meet-
" ing, about eleven Weeks fince, he thought fit

" to Prorogue them to this Day, refolving there

" ihould be a Sellion now, and in the mean while
" giving himfelf time to do fome things which he
" hoped would not be unwelcome to them, but be
*' a Foundation for a greater Confidence between
*' them for the future ; which things he had finc:e

*' done, and would therefore now leavethe other
*' Reafons of their Prorogation , with Ibme other
*' Matters of which he was pleafed to acquaint them,
" to be declared by the Lord Keeper, i^^nd accor-

dingly the new Lord Keeper Bridgmcmy in Obedi-

" jefty's farther Reafons for the late Prorogation, v.-v-/

together with his Defires of recommending to ^°^^

^
their Wifdom the Obftructions of foreign Com- g^^^^j

merce, and the Settlement of fuch a Ballance of
^^"

' Trade between the Subjefls of this Kingdom and
' thole of Scotland, that we may not be prejudiced
' by the Import of their Commodities hither, nor
" yet they fo far difcourag'd as to leave off Tra-
" ding here, and find out another Vent abroad : in
" which his Majefty had ufed fome Endeavours,
' but found it too hard for him without the Affi-
" ftance ofhis Parliament. That as to the Accounts
" of the Monies given towards the War, which his
" Majefty formerly promifed Ihould be given them,
" his Majefty had commanded his Officers to make
" them ready : and fince that way of Commiflion
" wherein he put the Examination of them had been
" inefteftual, his Majefty was willing the Parlia-
" ment Ihould follow their own method to examine
" them in what way and as ftridtly as they pleafed,
" afTuring them he will leave every one concerned
" to ftand or fall according to his own Innocency
" or Guilt. That his Majefty having realbn to be-
" lieve, that fome difaffefted Perfonjs taking Ad-
" vantage of the Publick NecelTity, had fpread a-
" broad Difcourfes and Rumours refiefting upon
" the Government; yet his Majefty prorais'd him-
" felf, from the good Affedtions of his Parliament,
" that every one of them, in their feveral Places,
" would endeavour to prelerve a good Underftand-
" ing betwixt him and his People : Adding, That if
" anv juft Grievances fhall have happen'd, his Ma-
" jeity will be as willing and ready to redrefs them
" for the future, as they to have them reprefented

:

" His Majefty not doubting, but that they will give
" healing and moderate Counfels, and imprint that
" known Truth into his Subject's Hearts, that there
" is no diftindf Intereft betwixt the King and his

" People, but that the Good of the one is the Good
" of both.

The Houfe of Commons took into Confideration prop,

his Majefty's gracious Speech, and refblved upon ings o

an Addrefs of Thanks to his Majefty, in which th« C

they defired and obtained the Concurrence of the "'°"*'

Lords: Accordingly on Ofiob. 15. after Noon, the

two Houfes in a Body, with their Speakers, atten-

ded his Majefty in the Banquetting-Houfe at jyhite-

hall; where the Lord Keeper, as Speaker of the

Houfe of Lords, in the Name of the two Houfes,

made this following Addrefs to his Majefty.

chci

a

WE your Majefty's Loyal and Faithful Sub-
^j^„,

jects, the Lords and Commons m Parha- to chei

" ment allembled , having taken into our ferious

" Confideration your Majefty's gracious Speech,
" wherein you were pleafed to let us know, that

your Majefty thought fit to Prorogue this Parlia-

ment till the loth oi' OHober, that you might give

your felf time to do fbmething which would not

be unwelcome, but a Foundation for a greater

Confidence for the future between your Majefty
and your People j We find Ourfelves bound in

Duty to return your Majefty our humble and
hearty Thanks for the gracious Declaration of
j'our Royal Intentions in that your Majeftj'^s

gracious Speech , and in that deiiver'd by your
Majefty's Command by the Lord Keeper. And
particularly that your Majefty hath been pleafed

to disband the late railed Forces, and to difmifs

the Papifts from out your Guards and other mili-

tary Employments : For your Majefty's Care in

quickning the Execution of the Aft for reftraining

the Importation of foreign Cartel ; For cauling

the Canary Patent to be furrendred and vacated ;

And that, more elpecially, your Majefty hath

been pleafed to difplace the late Lord Chancellour,

and remove him from the Exercife of Publick

Truft and Employment in Affairs of State,

To
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i66j. To which AdJrefs his Majefty was pleafed to

-CWL make his Return to this eft'eiSt: That he thavked the

..^^../-^ Houjh for their Thanks-, that he was glad that what he
ng's had done had Jo well pleafed them ; avd, that for what
''^"'^''"

cojicerned the Earl of C\a.K\\Ao\-\, he JJ.mtld jwt^ during

his Life, be employed in a7iy Places of Piiblick TtuR.

ife of

e E. of

arendon.

<(.

As to the Cafe of this great Man, the Earl of Cla-

rendon-, It was on OB:oh. 26. that Mr. Edward Sey-

?noiir charged him in the Houfe of Commons viv:; voce

with many great Crimes : whereupon, after a long

Debate upon the manner of Proceeding, a Commir-
tee was appointed to reduce the Accufarion to Heads,

and prefent them to this Houfe. And accordingly

on Novemb. 6. Sir Thomas Littleton reported, that tlie

Accufation was reduced to Heads, which he read in

his Place, and afterward delivered the fame in at

the Clerk's Table ; which are as followeth :

I. " That the Earl of Clarendon hath defigned a
Standing Army to be raifed, and to Govern rhe

Kingdom thereby, and advifed the King to Dif-

ftlve this prefent Parliament, to lay alide all

Thoughts of Parliaments ior the future, to Go-
vern by a military Power, and to maintain the

fame by free Qiiarter and Contribution.

II. '^ That he hath, in the Hearing of the King's

Subjecfs, falfly and feditioully faid, That the

King was in his Heart a Papiit, or Popifhly af-

fefted ; or Words to that effeSf.

III. " That he hath received great Sums of Mo-
ney for the procuring of the Canary Parent, and
other illegal Patents; and granted illegal Injun-

diions to ftop Proceedings at Law againft them,
and other illegal Patents formerly granted.

IV. " That he hatli advifed and procured divers

of his Majefty's Subjects to be Imprifoned againft

Law, in remote Iflands, Garifons, and other Pla-

ces, thereby to prevent them from the Benefit of
the Law, and to prod-iice Prefidents for the \m-
prifbning any other of his Majefty's Subjefts in

like manner.
V. " Than he procured his Majefty's Gufloms to

be Farmed at Under-rates , knowing the fame -,

and great pretended Debts to be paid by his Ma-
jefty, to the Payment of which his Majelty was
not in ftri'Stnefs bound: and afterwards received

great Sums of Money for procuring rhe fame.

u

VI. " That he received great Sums of Money
" from the Company of Vintners^ or fome of them,
" or their Agents, for Enhancing the Prizes of
" Wines, and for freeing them from the Payment
" of legal Penalties which they had incurred.

VII. " That he hath in a fhort time gained to
" himfelf a greater Ell:ate than can be imagined to
" be gained lawfiiily in Co iliort a time, and, con-
" trary to his Oath, he hath procured feveral Grants
" under the Seal, from his Majefty to himfelf and
" Relations, of feveral of his Majefty's Lands, He-
" reditaments, and Leafes, to the Difprofit of his
*' Majefty.

VIII. " That he hath introduced an Arbitrary
" Government in his Majefty's foreign Plantations,
" and hath caufed fuch as complained thereof be-
" fore his Majefty and Council, to be long impri-
" foned for (b doing.

IX. " That he did reje£t and fruftrate a Propofal
" and Undertaking approved by his Majefty for the
" Prefervation of Jlevis and St. Chrijlopher's^ and
" reducing the French Plantations to his Majefty's
" Obedience, after the Commifhons were drawn for
" that purpofe j wliich was the Occafion of our
" great Lolles and Damage in thofe Parts.

X. " That he held Correfpondence with Cromwel
" and his Complices when he was in Parts beyond
" the Seas attending his Majefty, and thereby ad-
" hered to the Kings Enemies.

XI. '[ That he advifed and effbfted the Sale of
" Dunkirk to the Freiich King, being part of his
" Majefty's Dominions, together with the Ammu-

i66j.nitions, Artillery, and all Ibrts of Stores there,
and for no greater Value than the faid Ammuni- i^Car.lh
tions, Artillery, and Stores were worth. C/VNI
XII. " That the faid Earl did unduly ccufe his
Majefty's Letters Patents under the Great Seal of
England to one Dr. Crowther, to be alter'd and
the Enrollment thereof to be unduly T:\f:d-

'

XIII. " That he hath in an arbitrary way exami-
ned and drawn into queftion divers of his Maje-

" iiy's Subjects, concerning their Lands, Tene-
" ments. Goods, Chattels, and Properties, derer-
" mined thereof at the Council-Table, and flopped
" Proceedings at Law by Order of the Council-Ta-
" ble, and threatned fome that pleaded the Statute
" of TyCW. r.

XIV. " That he_ hath caufed ^un Jfarranto's to
" be ifTued out againft moft of the Corporations of
" England, immediately after their Charters were
" confirmed by AQ: of Parliament, to the intent he
" might require great Sums of Money of them for
" renewing their Charters ; which when they com-
" plied withall, he caufed the faid ^m TFarrajito^s

" to be dilcharged, and Profecution therein to
" ceale.

Xy. " That he procured the Bills of Settlement
" of Ireland, and received great Sums of Money for
" the fame in moft corrupt and unlawful manner.

XVI. " That he hatla deluded and betrayed his
" Majefty and the Nation in all foreign Treaties
" and Negotiations relating to the late War, and
" betrayed and difcovered his Majefty s fecrer Coun-
" fels to his Enemies.

XVII. " That he was a principal Author of that
" fatal Council of dividing the Fleet about June
" 1666.

_
After a fecond Reading of thefe Heads of Accufa-

tion, it was reafbnably moved, that in regard the

Jrticles were viany, they might be refcrrd to the Com-
mittee to fee how far they were true, becauje Fame is too

fender a ground to bring a Man upon the Stage. But
this was carried in the Negative ; and the Articles

were again fingly and feparately read over, and
feveral Members fpoke to the Truth or Probability

of them : And the Queftion being put. Whether this

Houfe hath fvfficieiit Inducejuent to Impeach, it was car- RefoUui-

ried in the Affirmative. And after farther Debate, on to im-

u'hether to Impeach of Treafon or high Mifdemea- P^^^'^

nours only, it was refblved that an Impeachnent of
"^'

Treafon, and other Crimes and Mifdemeanours^ be carri-

ed up to the Lords againU Edward Earl 0/ Clarendon
by Mr. Seymour; who on Nove7nb. 12. went up to

the Houfe of Lords; and the Lord Keeper Bridgman
being come to the Bar to meet him, he deliver'd

himfelf to this purpofe.

31y Lords,

rHE Co7nmons ajfemhled in Farliame^it having been Mr. Sey-

27formed of feveral traiterous PraBices, and other
'"""J

^

high Crimes and Mifdemeanouis connnitted by Edv'"''^ ^P*-
'^

,'avd
ac

his carrv-
Earl «/Clarendon, a Jlember of this honourable Houfe -, ing up the

have commanded 7ne to impeach hvn : and I do accor- Impeach-

dingly impeach him of High Treafon, and other Crimes "'^"'•

and Mifdemeanours, hi the Name of the faid Commons,

and of all the Comvwns of England. And they have

farther covimavded me to defre you. Lordfiips to fequefer

him from Parliament, and to covwiit him to fafe Cujlo-

dy, and in cojtvenient time they will exhibit Articles a-

gainji him.

The Lords were generally diflatisfied with this Lords n>

Proceeding, and did not commit the Earl to Cufto- fatistied

dy, and gave this Reafon for their not doing it, in ^y"^'' ^'^

a Conference with the Commons, Bccaufe the Accu- 1'^''°'^*^'^

fation is only ofTreafon in general, without charging any

thing in particular. The Commons, highly dilplea-

fed at the Lords not committing the Earl, referred

it to a Committee to bring in Realons why a Perlba

generally charged by the Houfe of Commons for

High Treafon ought to be committed to fafe Cufto-

Vol.m. Mm 2 dy,
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the two
Houfes.

1(567. dy,tho' the particular Treafon be not fpecified at the

19Cflr.II. time of fuch Charge. Which Reaibns
_
and the Pre-

wv-^ cedents to inforce them were communicated at a tree

Conference; after which, on December 2. the Lords

fent down a MelTage to the Commons by two Judges

Difference to this effeQ:, That upon the Report viaie to them ojthe

between
i^ji jj.gg Cmference^^ they are not Jatisjied to Commit^ or

Sequejler from Farliament the Earl o/Clarendon, with-

mit the partiaiLrr Treafon be mention'd or ajfignd. And

in Return tlic Commons did refolve, That the Lords

not having cojnpUed with the Defre of the Commons in

committing the Earl of Clarendon, andfequefrrivg him

from Farliavient upon the Impeachmentfrom thin Hovfe,

is an obfruSion to the puhlick jfujlice of the Kingdom,

and is a Prefdent of evil and dangerous Co7tfquejice.

The Earl The Earl feeing no hopes of allajnng this Storm
withdraws

^Q j-^jj-^j againft him, thought it moft adviieable to

a Paper"" withdraw himfelf, and only to leave behind him

fome written Vindication of his Innocence and Ho-

lich he did in a Paper thus entitul'd.nour, wJ

To the Right Honourable the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament ajfctnbled, the Humble Petition

and Addrefs 0/Edward Earl 0/' Clarendon.

May it pleafe your Lordfiips,

t
Cannot exprefs the unfupportable Trouble and

Grief of Mind I fullain under the Apprehen-
" lion of being Mifreprefented to your Lordfhips

-,

" and when 1 hear how much of your Lordfhips
" time hath been fpent upon the mention of me,
" as it is attended with more publick Confequences,

" and of the Differences of Opinion which have al-

" ready, or may probably arife between your Lord-
" Ihips and tlie Honourable Houfe of Commons,
" wliereby tlie great and weighty Affairs of the

" Kingdom may be obftrufted in the time of fo ge-

" neral a Diilatisfaclion.
" I am very unfortunate to find myfelf to fuffer

" fo much under tv/o very difadvantageous Re-

" fleftions, which are in no degree applicable to

" me.
" The Fir^, From the greatnefs ofmy Effate and

" Fortune collected and made in fo few Years, which
" if it be proportionable to what is reported, may
" very reafonably caufe my Integrity to be fufpe£ted.

" The Seco7id, That I have been the Ible iVlanager

" and chief Minifter in all the TranfaQions of State
" fince the King's Return into England to JuguB lail,

" and therefore that all Mifcarriages and iVIistor-

" tunes ought to be imputed to me and my Coun-
" cils.

" Concerning my EJiate, your Lordfhips will not

" believe that after Malice and Envy have been fo

" inquifitive and fb fharp-fighted, I will offer any
" thing to your Lordfhips but what is exactly true^

" and I do affure your Lordfhips, in the firff place,

" that ( excepting from the King s Bounty ) I have

" never received nor taken one Penny but what was

" generally underftood to be the juft lawful Perqui-

" lites of my Office, by the conftant Practice of the

" beff Times, which I did in my own Judgment
" conceive to be that ofmy Ld Coventry and my Ld
" Elfmere-, the Pra£tice of which I conftantly obfer-

" ved, altho' the Oitice in both their Times was law-

" fully worth double to what it was to me, and I be-

" lieve now is. That all the Courtefies and Fa-

•' vours which I have been able to obtain from the

" King for otlier Perfons in Church or State, or in

" T/yiminJler-HaU, have never been worth to me five

" Pounds : So that your Lordfhips may be confident

" I am as innocent from Corruption as from any
" difloyal thought, wliich after near 30 Years Ser-

" vice of the Crown in fome Difficulties and Di-

" flreffes, I did never exped would be obje£ted to

" me in my Age. And I do affure your Lordfhips,

" and fliall make it very manifeft, that the feveral

" Sums ofiVIoney, and fome parcels ofLand, which
" his Majefty hath bountifidly beftowed upon me,

" iince his Return into England, are worth more

than all I have amounts unto ; fo far am I from 1667I

advancing my Eftate by indirect means. And tlio' \^Car.,

this Bounty of his hath very far exceeded my Me- '^--v^i

rit or my Expectation, yet fbme others have been
as fortunate at leaft in the fame Bounty, who
had as fmall pretences to it, and have no great

' Reafbn to envy my Condition.
" Concerning the other Imputation of the Credit

' and Power of being Chief Minijler^ and fo caufing
' all to be done that I had a mind to, I have no
' more to fay, than that I had the good Fortune
•' to ferve a iVIafter of a very great Judgment and
' Underftanding, and be alwa3^s join'd with Per-
' fons of great Ability and Experience, without
' whofe Advice and Concurrence never any thing
' hath been done.
" Belbrehis Majefty's caming mtoEvghnd^he was

' conftantly attended hy the then Marquis of Or-
•' 7novd^ the late Lord Cidpepcr, and Mr. Secretary
' Nicholas^ who were equally trufted with myfelf^
' and without whofe joint Advice and Concur-
' rence, when they were all pre fent ( as fbme of
' them always were ) I never gave any Council. As
' fbon as it pleafed God to bring his Majefty into
•' Ejigland, he eftablifhed his Privy Council, and
' fhortly out of them he chofe a number of Houour-
' able Perfons of great Reputation (who for the
' mofl part are ftill alive) as a Committee for Fo-
" reign Affairs, and Confideration of fuch things
" as in the Nature of them required much Secrecy,
' and with thefe Perfons he vouchfafed to join me -,

" and I am confident this Committee never tranfac-

" ted any thing of Momenr ( his Majeity being al-

" ways prefent ) without prefenting the fame firft to

" the Councii Board, and I muft appeal to them
" concerning my Carriage, and whetlier we were
" not all of'one Mind in matters of Importance.

" For more than two Years I never knew any
" Differences in the Councils, or that there U'ere

" any Complaints in tlie Kingdom, which I whol-
" ly impute to his Majefty's great Wifdom, and
" the entire Concurrence of his Counfellors, with-
" out the vanity of affuming any thing to myfelf:
" And therefore I hope I Ihall not be lingly charg-
" ed witli any thing that hath fince fallen out a-

" mifs. But from the time Mr. Secretary Nicholas

" was removed from his Place there were great Al-
" terations ; and wliofoever knew any thing of the
" Court and Councils, know well how much my
" Credit hath fince that time been diminifhed, tho'

" his Majefty gracioufly vouchfafed ftill to hear my
" Advice in moft of his Affairs : Nor hath there
" been from that time to this above one or two
" Perfons brought to the Council, or preferred to
" any confiderable Office in the Court, who have
" been of my intimate Acquaintance, or fiilpe£led to
" have any Kindnefs for me ; and moft of them moft
" notorioufly known to have been very long my Ene-
" mies and of different Judgment and Principles
" from me, both in Cliurch and State, and have ta-

" ken all opportunities to lellen my Credit with the
" King, and with all other Perfons, by mifreprefen-
" ting and mifreporting all that I faid or did -, and
" perfwading Men I have done them fome prejudice
" with his Majefty, or crofTed them in fome of their

" Pretenfions ; tho' his Majefty's Goodnefs and Ju-
" ftice was fuch, that it made little Impreflion up-
" on him.
" In my humble Opinion, the great Misfortunes

" of the Kingdom have proceeded from the 'War, to

" which it is notorioufty known, that I was always
" moft averfe, and may without Vanity fiiy, I did
" not only forefee, but declare the Mifchiefs we
" Ihould run into, by entring into a War before any
" Alliances made with the Neighbouring Princes,

" and that it may not be imputed to his Majeftj^'s

'' want of Care, or the Negligence of his Counlel-
" lors, that no fuch Alliances were entered into, I

" muff take the boldnefs to fay, his Majefty left

" nothing unattempted in order thereunto, and
" know-
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" Jknowing this well, that Frajicc refolv'd to begin

ipCrrJI. " ii ^^^31" upon Spain ^ as foon as his Catholick

C'V-^ " Majelty Ihoiild depart this World, which be-

" ing much fooner expected by them, they had
'' in the two Winters before been at great Charges
" in providing plentiful Magazines ot all Pro-

vifions upon the Frontiers, that they might be

• ready for the War, his Majefty ufed all pollible

Means to prepare and dilpofe the SpAmard with

tharApprehenh"on, offering his Friendlhip to that

degree as might be for the Benefit and Security

of both Crowns.
" But Spain flattering itftlf that France would not

break with them, at leafl:, that they would not

give them any Caufe, hj adminiftring matter of

Jealoufie to them, never made any real Approach
towards a Friendiliip with his Majell:y, but both

by tireir Ambafladors here, and to his Majeft}^^

AmbafTador at Madrid, always perfifted as Preli-

minaries upon the giving up of Dunkirk, TaJigicr

and Jatnaica.
" Tho' France had an Ambafllidour here, to whom
a Project of a Treaty was offer'd, and the Lord
HoUis his Majefly's Ambaffadour at Faris, ufed all

Endeavours to purfue and profecute the fiid

Treaty, ytt it was quickly difcern'd, that the

principal Defign oi France was to draw his Maje-
fty into fuch a nearer Alliance as miglit advance

their Defign, without which they had no mind to

enter into the Treaty propoled. And this was
the ftate of Affairs, when the War was enter'd in-

to with the Dutch, from which time neither

Crown much confider'd the making any Alliance

with England.
" As I did from my Soul abhor the entring into

this War, fo I prefumed never to give any Ad-
vice or Counfel for the way of managing it, but

by oppofing many Propofitions, which feemed to

the late Lord Treafurer and myfelf to be unrea-

Ibnable, as the payment of the Seamen by Tickets,

and many other Partictdars which added to the

Espence, my Enemies took all occafions to inveigh

againft me, and making their Friendlhip with o-

thers out of the Council of more licentious Princi-

ples, and who knew well enough how much I

difliked and complained of the Liberty they took

to themfelves of reviling all Couniels and Coun-
fel! ors, and turning all things ferious and facred

into Ridicide ; they took all ways imaginable to

render me ungrateful to all forts of Men ( whom
I fhall be compelled to name in my defence) per-

fwading thofe who mifcarried in any of their De-
figns, that it was the Chancellor's doing ; where-

of I never knew any thing- However, they could

not withdraw the King's Favour from me, who
was ftill pleafed to ufe my Service with others,

nor was there ever any thing done but with the

joint Advice of at leaft the major part of thofe

who were confulted with. And as his Majeft}'-

commanded my Service in the late Treaties, fo I

never gave the leaft Advice in private, nor wrote
one Letter to any one Perfon in either of thofe

Negotiations but upon the Advice of tire Council,

and alfb after it was read in Council, or at leaft

by the King himfelf and fome others: And if I

prepared any Inftru£lions or Memorials it was by
the King's Command, and the Requeft of the Se-

cretaries who defired my Alhftance : Nor was it

any Wilh of my own, that any Ambaffadour
Ihould give me any Account of the Tranfaftions,
but to the Secretaries, to whom I was always
ready to advife^ nor am I conlcious to myfelf of
ever having given Advice that both proved mif-

chievous or inconvenient to his Majefty ; and I

have been fo far from being the fole Manager of
Affliirs, tliat I have not in the whole laft Year
been above twite with his Majefty in any Room
alone, and verj'- feldom in the two or three Years
Preceding. And flnce the Parliament at Oxford,

it hath been very vifible, that my Credit hath

ti
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been very little, and that very f^w things have 1 667,
been hearken'd to, which have been propofed by i<^Car.lL

me, but contradicted co mmine becaulc prupoled ^^-v-O
by me.
" I moft humbly beieech your Lordfliips to re-

member the Office and Trull I had for feven
Years, in which, in dif liarge ofmy Duty, I was
obliged to ftop and obltruft maiiy Mens Preten-

ces, and refufed to i^tt the Seal to many Pardons
and other Grants, which would ha\e been profi-

table to thofe who procured them, and many
whereof, upon my Reprefentation to his Majefty,

were for ever ftopt, which naturally has raifed

many Enemies to me. And my frequent concur-

ring, upon the Defires of the late Lord Treafurer

( with whom I had the Honour to have a long
and vaft Friendlhip to his Death) in reprefenting

feveral Exceffes and Exorbitances, the yearly Iffae

fb far exceeding the Revenues, provoked many
Perfbns concern'd, of great Power and Credit, to

do me all the ill Oifices they could. And yet I

may faithfidly fay, that I never medled with any
part of the Revenue or the Adrainiflration of it,

but when I was defired by the late Lord Traj/i/rer

to give him my Aiiiftauce and Advice, having had
the Honour formerly to lerve the Crown as Chan-

cellonr of the Exchequer, whxh was for tlie mofi:

part in his Majefty 's Prefence- Nor have I ever

been in the leaft degree concerned, in point of
Profit, in letting any part of his Majefty's Reve-

nue, nor have ever Treated or Debated it but in

his Majefly's Prefence, in which my Opinion
concurr'd always with the major part ofthe Coun-
fellors who were prefent.
" All which upon Examination will be made ma-
nifeft to your Lordfliips, how much foever my
Integrity is blafted by the Malice of thofe v/ho I

am confident do not believe themfelves. Nor
have I in my Life upon all tlie Treaties, or o-

therwife, received tlie value of one Shilling from

all the King's or Princes in the World (excepting

the Books of the Loiivvc Print, fcnt me by the

Chancellor oi France by that King's Diretlion)

but from my own Mafter, to whofe intire Service

and the Good and Welfare of my Countt}'-, no
Man's Heart was ever more devoted.
" This being my prefent Condition, I do mof];

humbly befeech your Lordlhips to entertain a fa-

vourable Opinion of me, and to believe me to be

innocent from thofe foul Afperfions, until the con-

trary fhall be proved, which I am fure can never

be by any Man worthy to be believ'd : And fince

the Diftempers of the Times, and the Difference

between the two Houfes in the prefent Debate,

with the Power and Malice of my Enemies, who
gave out that I fhould prevail with his Majefty

to Prorogue or Diffolve this Parliament in Dif-

pleafure, and threaten to expofe me to the Rage
and Fury of the People, may make me to be

look'd upon as the Caufe which obftruffs the

King's Service, and Unity and Peace ofthe King-

dom.
" I moft humbly befeech your Lordfhips, that I

may not forfeit your Lordlhips Favour and Pro-

teftion by withdrawing myfelf from fo powerful

a Perfecution, in hope that I may be able by fach

withdrawing hereafter to appear, and make my
Defence, when his Majefty 's Juiticc ( to which I

fhall always fubmit) may not be obltrudted or
" controuled by the Power and Malice of thofe who
" have fworn my Deftruction.

CLARENDON.

Upon News at Court of the Earls withdrawing, Publick

there was care taken to give this publick Advertife- Account

_

ment of it. Iflntchall December 4. Tejlcrday Morning '^[^^^'^-'^

became publick the frjl notice of the Earl o/Clarendon'i
™"^^:

having withdrawn himfelf, but the time when he retired

is not certain- This Afternoon his Majejly was pleafed
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liament.

1667. to declare hh Pkafure in Council, that the Jind Earl be

jaCiir.ll put out of the Council, and remain henceforth divejled

K^^sy^-^ of the Place of a Coiinjellor. The Lords, on Dec. 3.

Proceed- lent a MeflTige to the Commons by two Judges, that
ings upon they had received a large Petition from the Earl o/Cla-

i!^,,™^!!!'" lendon^which intimated that he was reithdrawii. Where-
upon tfie Commons ordered, that Sir Thomas Clijford,

Comptroller of the King's Houihold, be Tent to the

King, to delire the Ports may be flopped. And at

a Conference between the two Houfes, the Duke of

Buckingham delivered up the Earl's Petition in this

Infulc of way of Infult and Derihon ;
" That the Lords had

the D. of " commanded him to deliver to the Commons that
Bud. i<.

ftan jg'oos and feditious Paper fent from the Earl
" of Clarendon : they bid me prefent it to you, and

I

" delire you in convenient time to fend it to them
" again ; for it has a Stile which they are in love
" with, and they delire to keep it. This way ot

ridicuHng the Afflidions of a great Man, and turn-

ing the Juitice of the Nacion into a Jeft, could not

but offend all fober ferious People, and made them
the more capable of underftanding ?/7;o it was Jfhojn

the Earl in his Paper chieHy meant, when he com-
plained of fome Enemies of more licentious Principles,

7vho took to themjelves the Liberty of reviling all Coun-

fels and Counfellors, and turning all thijtgs ferious and

facred into Ridicule.

The Earl's The Commons, to jutlifie their own Proceeding,

Taper relblved upon the Q.ueifion, That the Paper fent tn

cenfur'd the Lord; by the Earl </ Clarendon, and by them fent

J ^ ^
^ down to the Hovfe of Commons, and now read, is Jcan-
" dalous andfeditious, and doth reproach the King and the

jmblick Jiijiice of the Nation. And alter a Motion
and Debate for burning the Paper, or defiring the

Lords to blirn it (as was done by the Hands of the

common Hangman on Dec. 12-) and a Propofal for

bringing in a Bill ot Attainder ; the Houle at laft

agreed in this Vote, Refolved, that this Hoife taking

notice of the Flight of the Earl of Clarendon, being

wider an Impeaclj^nent of High Treafon by this Houfe,

the King's Majejly be humbly defired to iffue out his Pro-

cLwiatio7!fcrJitmmonitig the [aid Earl to appear by a Day,

and to apprehend him in order to his Trial. And Re-
folved, To fud to the Lords for their Concurrence to

this Vote. But the Lords, who feemed to have a

more favourable Opinion of the Perlbn accufed, as

well as a Concern for their own Rights, would not

concur ; and on Bee- t4. delivered their Reafons tor

not concurring, having tlie Day before lent down
to the Commons a Bill for banifhing tiie faid Earl,

A Bill of and therefore now declaring, that their Lordfliips, up-
Eaiiifh- on Confderation of the whole State of Jffairs, and of
menc,

^j^^ Kingdom, had, upon Grounds of Prudence and Ju-
Jiice, thought ft, for fecurivg of King and Kingdom, to

proceed in a Legijlative way againU the faid Earl, and
had to that end pafs'd and fent down to them a Bill of
Banifl}ment and Incapacity againB him. After many
Speeches and Debates among the Commons, Ibme
being againft the Bill, becaufe it went too far in

condemning a Man before the Hearing of him; 0-

thers oppoling it upon a contrary Opinion, that the

Penalties of Incapacity and Banifhment were net

adequate to the Crimes which that Houfe had char-

Pafs,'d by ged againft him ; on Dec. 1 8. the Bill was read the
the King, ^luid time, and the Qiieftion being put for palhng of

it, llxiy five were for it, and forty two againft it.

And it eafily obtained the Royal Allent ; for it was
indeed the wifeftCourfe to prevent a Legal Anfwer,
and to ftop the Difcovery of fome Secrets that muft
have been otherwife expoled.

Aftionsof 1"h:s Summer rhe French King, with a mighty

tlKFrench. Army, !ud fallen into Flanders, and taken Charleroy,

Oudenard, Tow nay, Doway, Coiirtrich, Life, and other

Parts of the Spanifl) Netherlands ; and had farther

advanc'd liis Gonquefls in Alfatia and Franche-Comte

;

that he began to llrike a Terror upon the Dutch, and
a reafonable Jealoulie upon the Englifi, and to make
it their mutual Intereft and Inclination to ftop the

furious Progrefs of his Arms. Under this Dilpoli-

tion, the King fent to Sir JFilliam Te7nple^ his then

Relldent at Bruffels, to take joint Meafures with the 1667.
States for a defenlive Alliance againft the Fref*ch. 19Qr.II.
The States being very apprehenfive of their Danger, ^-^v^^
did wifely and readily comply with the Propolals

offer'd by Sir William, who ftept over to wait on
the King, and to take his more immediate InftruSli-

ons, and within five Days after was fent back with
Powers to conclude a ftrider Defenlive League be-

tween his Majefty and the states General, which
was loon concluded and ligned at the Hague, and
brought over to Whitehall by Mr. Temple Brother to

the Envoy on Jan. 19. And becaufe th.e Swedes foon

after enter'd into it, it was call d the Triple Alliance; Triple

fo grateful to the Parliament, and fo very piealing League,

to the People, that it was of mighty Service to the

King and his Miniftry, and covered them a while

from all Sufpicion of Popery and a French Intereft.

On Decivib. 19. after pailmg the Bill againft the

Earl ofClarendoii, and a Bill ibr taking rhe Publick
Accounts, ^c. ,he Parliament adjourned to feb. 6.

and then meeting, adjour'ied again to Monday Feb.

10. on which Day his I>/1n jelly was pleafed to come
to the Houle of Lords, and having on his Crown
and Robes, with tlie ufual Solemnity took his Seat,

where the Houle of Commons with their Speaker

atteiiding him, his Majefty was pleafed to exprels

hirafeif to both Houfes in this following Speech.

I'ly Lords and Gentlemeti,

"
t~ Am glad to fee you here again, to tell jt-ou King's

" 1 what I have done in this Interval -, which I am Speech.

'

" confident you will be pleafed with, fince it is fb
" much for the Honour and Security of this Nation.
"

I have made a League Defenlive with the States
" of the United Provinces, and likewife a League for
"

an efficacious Mediation of Peace between the
"^ two Crowns; into which League, tint oi Sweden

.^" by its Ambafladour, hath offer'd to enter as a
"

Principal.

^
" I did not at our laft Meeting move you for any

"
Aid, tho' I lie under great Debts contrafted in the

"
laft War ; but now the Pofture of our Neighbours

"
abroad, and the Conlequence of this new Alliance,

oblige me, for our Security, to fet out aWi
" coufiderable Fleet to Sea this Summer ; and be-
" fide , I muft build more great Ships ; and 'tis as
" neceffary that I do fome things in order to the
" fortifying fome of our Ports. I have begun fome-
" thing my felf in order to thefe Ends ; but if I
" have not your fpeedy Affiftance, I fliall not be
" able to go through with it. Wherefore I do ear-
" neftly defire 3'ou to take it into your l^^eeay Con-
" lideration ; for the lofs of a little time now, may
" beget a Prejudice not to be repaired. And for the
" fettling a firm Peace as well at home as abroad,
'' one thing more I hold my feif obliged to recom-
" mend to you at this prefent, which is, that you
" would ferioufi}' think of fome Courfe to beget a
" bccier Union and Compofure in the Minds of my
" Ptoteftant Subjefts in Matters of Religion ; -vvf ere-

" by they may be' induced not only to lubmit quiet-
" ly to the Government, but alio chea;fully give
" their Alhftance to the Support of it.

Nigh the fame time, by the Mediation of the Earl Peace

o{ Sajidwich his Majefty's Ambafladour Extraordina- v/ith Spain

ry to Spain, and of Sir Robert Southwell his Maje- ^"'^

f"''
fty's Envoy to Portugal, a Peace was concluded be-

"^'^ *

tween thole two Crowns, and the King of England
declared the Mediator and Guarantee of it. So that

all things feem'd to be put into a condition of redu-
cing the exorbitant Power of France, and reftoring

the Baliance of Europe.

At the beginning of this Year, March 2 J. died Death of

the Earl of Cleveland, Captain of his Majefty 's Band '^'""'^

of Penfioners ; which Office was conferred on the
^^"'

Lord Bellajis. On Wednefday May 22. died at the

Palace o't St. James s the Duke q{ Kendal, fecond Son
to his Roj'al Highnels ; and the Duke of Ca?nbridge,

his elder Brother, after a grievous and tedious Di-

ftemper.
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ftemper, died at Richmond on Thiirfliy June 20. to

. the great Affliction of the Conic The wife and

good iMinifter of State, Thomas Eurl _ot Sonthampmi^

Lord High Treafiirer of i^'w^/jwi, died on May 16.

at his Houfe in New Sonth.vnpton Square. The ex-

cellent Poet Mr. Jhrahavi Cowley died on July 28.

and had the Honour of a publick Funeral and a pro-

per Monument beftow'd on him by the Generofity

of the Duke of Buckht^^ham : And this Acount was

publilh'd of it; U'hkehall, Aug. 4. Tcjlerday hi the

Evevhg the Body of Mr. Abraham Cowley, who died

the iSth paj}, n\Ts co5fDt7^jyrow_"Wallingford-Houie to

^Veftminfter-Abbejf, accompa7ucd by divers Perjovs of
eminent ^lality.^ who came to perform this lajl Office to

one who had been the s^^at Ornament oj our Nation, as

well by the Candour <f his Lije as the Excellency of his

//') itin^s.

In Matters of Religion, it is obfervable that the

Nonconfbrmifts were pleafed with the Fall of the

Earl o'l Clarendon., looking upon him as a ftout and

ftead}'- Protedtor of rhe Church o^' England-^ and re-

joiced as much that the Duke oi Buckingham was re-

ceived into the King's Favour, and into the Reputa-

tion of prime Minifter, efteeming him their great

Patron. They themfelves give this Account. " In
" the Year 1667. the Lord Chancellour Hide was
" impeached and difcarded : And it feem 4 a re-

" markable Providence of God, that he who had
" been the grand Instrument of State in the fore-

" going Tranlkctions, and had dealt fo feverely with
" the Nonconformifts, ftiould at length, by his own
" Friends, be caft out and banifhd, while thofe

" whom he bad perfecuted were the moil moderate
" in his Caufe, and many for him. The Duke of
'' Buckingham fucceeded him as chiet Favourite :

He was a Man for Liberty. Under him the Non-
" conformifts in London were conniv'd at; and Peo-
" l^Ie went openly to their Meetings, without fear.

" This encourag a the Country Minifters, who did
" the like in molt Parts oi England., and Crowds of
" the moft religioufly-inclined People were their

" Auditors. It mufl: be added to the Foot of this

Account, that it could be no Credit to the Diflenting

Party to have had the Earl of Clarendon their Op-
pofer, and the Duke of Buckingham their Promoter;

the firft oppoling them upon no worfe Principle,

than a Zeal to the eftabliih'd Church, as the moft

effectual Bulwark againft Popery ; and the other

appearing in their Intereft upon no better Account,

than a ftrong Affection to the univerfal Liberties of

Opinion and of Pract'ce.

But the Houfe of Commons, who run down the

Earl o[ Clarendon, had ftill a Majority of the fame

Judgment with his Lordfhip, " That Popery had
" its Encouragement and Growth under the Cover
" ofinduIgingtlieProteftantDilfenters: And there-

fore tho' his Majefty had gracioufly obliged them in

his Speech of Febr. ic. by recommending to the

two Houfss, that they would J'erioiijly think offame

Courfe to beget a better Union and Compofure in the Minds

of his Protejlant Subjcls •, yet the Commons were fo

ienfible that this Royal Motion made the Noncon-
formifts too prefuming in their Liberty, and the Pa-

pifts too infolent in their Hopes and Eipe'tations :

and therefore their Houfe, upon Iblemn Debate and

Refolution, made and prefented a Humble Petition to

his Majefty, " That he would ifliie out his Procla-
" mation for enforcing the Laws againft Conven-
" tides ; and that Care might be taken tor Prefer-
" vation of the Peace of the Kingdom againft un-
" lawful Aflemblies of Papifts and Nonconformifts.

And accordingly on March 10. his Majefty (who
was under Expectance of a liberal Supply from the

Commons ) was pleafed to iftiie out his Proclamati-

on., declaring, " That upon Confideration of the late

" humble Petition of his Lo3'al Subjects the Com-
" mons in Parliament aflembled, and upon Infur-

" mation that divers Perfons , in feveral Parts of

" this Realm, abufing the Clemency which liad been
" ufed towards Perfons not contbnning to the Wor-

1668.
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of England (even whilft it was under Conlidera- I'^Car.lL

tion to find out a way for the better Union of his

Proteftant Subjects ) have of late frequently and
openly, in great Numbers, and to the great Di-
fturbance of the Peace, held unlawful Allemblies
and Conventicles ; therefore his Majefty had been
pleafed in Council to declare, that he will by no
means permit fuch notorious Contempts of him-
felf and his Laws to go unpuniih'd ; but by Ad-
vice of his Privy Council does order this his Pro-

clamation to be ifllied out, requiring, charging,

and commanding all Lord-Lieutenants, Deputy-
Lieutenants, Jultices of Oyer and Terminer, Ju-
ftices of AlFize and Goal-Delivery, Juftices of
Peace, Mayors, Bay lifts, and all other his Maje-
fty's Officers whatfoever, that they be circumipett

" and vigilant each of them in their feveral Charges
" and Jurifdictions, to inforce and put in Executi-
" on all the Laws now in force againft unlawful
" Conventicles : ftriCtly charging and commanding
" his faid Magiftrates and Officers, that they, and
" every of them in their feveral Places, do take care
" for the Prefervation of the Peace of his Kingdom,
" againft unlawful AiTemblies of Papifts and Non-
" conformifts.

The Fre7icb liing was fo afraid of the Coniequence

of the Triple League, and the Peace between the

two Crowns of Spain and Portugal., that he immedi-

ately enter'd upon a Treaty at Jix h Chapelle, em-
ploying in that Affair his greateft Minifter Monlieur

Colbert, and the King oi' England fending thither his Peace be-

Ambaiiadour Extraordinary Sir William Temple.

their Negotiation a Peace was there concluded and ""^'^

ratified between France and Sp.uv., the Minifters of
the King o{England and of the States-General of the

United Provinces attending the French King at Paris

on May 1 8. and there exchanging the Inftruments of

Ratification.

On May 9. his Majefty was pleafed to be prefent Aftspafs'd

in the Lord's Houfe ; where the Commons attend- in Parlu-^

ing him, the Speaker piei'ented him theie following "^'^"^*

publick Acts: i. " An Atf for railing three hun-
"' dred and ten thoufand Pounds by an Impofition
" on Wines and other Liquors. 2. An additional
" Acl againft the Importation of foreign Cartel.

" ?. An ACt for proceeding to Judgment on Writs
" of Error brought in the Exchequer. 4. An Att
" for giving Liberty to Buy and Export Leather and
" Skins Tanned or Drelfed. 5. An Act for the bet-

" ter Payment of Monies received for the Ule of
" the Crown. 6. An ACtfor the Increale and Pre-
" fervation of Timber within the Foreft of Dean.
" 7. An Act to regulate the Trade of Silk-throw-
" ing. AVhich, with feveral private B'lls, his Ma-
jefty was gracioLiily pleated to pafs j and the Parli-

ament afterwards adjourned till the i ith of --^w^?!//?

next enliiing : and then again, by his Majefty 's Di-

rection, adjourn d tliemfJlves to the lit of March:

But the King being in Peace and Plenty, did by Pro-

clamation, dated Dec. 1 8. Prorogue the Parliament

upon and from the faid ift- Day of March until the

19th Day ofO^lober next followhig.

After this general Peace of Europe, the King, to AmbaTa-

maintain the friendly Correfpondence, lent awaj"- dours fenc

Sir H illiam Godolphin , lately Knighted by him, to '*'^^*^'^'

refide as his AmbalI;idour in the Court of Spain
;

and Sir Edward Spragge as Envoy to the Conftable

oi Ciftile upon his Entry on the Government of the

Sp.viijh NetherLuids ; and Sir jyHliam Temple as his

Ambalfadour Extraordinary in Holland; andSirD.t-

niel Harvey as Ambafladour to Conjlantinopk ^ Sir Job.

Trevor as Envoy Extraordinary to Fravce -, the Earl

oi' Carlijle Amballadour to the Crown oi Swedeland -^

and received Monfieur Colbeit as AmbafFadour from

his moft Chriftian Majefty, who made his publick

Entry into Lnidon Aug. 17. as did likevvife, on Sep-

tember 17. Signiour lietro Morcevigo^ Amb.ilfadour

from the State of Venice.

The
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The King conferred the Honour of Knighthood

on John Vaugkin, who being foleinnly fworn Ser-

jeant at Law in the Court of Chauceiy on Friday

May 22. was next Day admitted Lord Chief Ju-
ftice of the Court of Common-Pleai. On Friday

Morning June 12. died of a Ihort Apoplectical Di-

jlemper Charles Lord Vifcount Fitz-Kirding of the

Privy-Council, and Treafurer of his Majefty's Hou-
ihold, which bffice his Majefty was pleafed to con-

fer upon Sir Thomas Clifford formerly Comptroller of

his Majefty s Hou(e, and that of Comptroller upon

Francis Lord Newport^ who on July i . was fworn of

his Majefty s molt Honourable Privy-Council. On
Sept. 19. the Duke of Monmouth in Hyde-Park was

plac'd by his Majefty in the Command of Captain

of his Life-Guard of Horle, void by the Relignati-

on of the Lord Gerard of brandon. Sir John Trevor

who had recurn'd fi:om his Employment as Envoy
Extraordinary to the moft ChriftianKing on June 18.

and had given his Majefty a fatisfaftory Account of

his Negotiation in that Court, wa.sonSept. 29. fworn

one of his Majefty's principal Secretaries of State

upon the Refignation of Sir William Morrice.

It having been a fatal Error in the Adminiftration

not to have had a Fleet at Sea in time of War the

laft Summer j it was now amended by another ex-

treme, the keeping out our Fleet in a time of Peace

with all our Neighbours. This Fleet under Com-
mand of Sir TImnas Allen^ was vifited by his Maje-

fty and his Royal Highnefs in the Downs on June 23.

and was thence order'd to fail Weftward, and ha-

ving fafely fhew'd their Grandeur in the Chanel,

SirThojnas upon exprefs Orders on Jug. 20. failed by

Plpnouth towards the Mediterranean^ and at the end

. 0^ September came before Algiers-^ and threatning the

Town made them offer a Releafe of all tlie Captive

Englifi., and renew their former Peace with us, upon
good additional Articles to this effeft, I. That all their

CaptivesJ/)ould be connnavdcd to kt all Engl. Veffels pafs

rvithout Damage or Molcjlation.^ upon theirfiewing Eng-

lilh Colours. If in any Vejfel the Englifh were equal to

the Strangers^ they Jlmild then be free ^ if the Strangers

exceeded the Englifh then lawful Prize; yet., if they

could Jliew an EnglilhP.r/i, to be let go. 2. That none

of their little Frigots with Oars fialljhp any Vejfels la-

den with Provijions or Ammunition for Tangier. ?.

That theyfjall not deliver any of their little Frigots with

Oars to any of the Salley Men to vialie ufe of. 4. That

if any of their little Veffels intended fur Tangier, they

flmild take a Pafs from the Englifh Conful at Ar-

gier.

As to Religion, the Church and State were equal-

ly in Peace and Quiet, ani the Nonconformlfts fin-

ding no hopes of a legal Toleration were the better

difpofed to defire a Comprehenfion, and to accept

any reafonable Terms of being brought into one Com-
munion. They themfelves have thus reprefented

their Inclinations and Attempts this Year. " In

January 1668. Mr. Baxter received a Letter from

Dr. Manton^ intimating that he was told by Sir

John Barber, that the Lord Keeper Bridgman defi-

red tn confer with them two about a Comprehen-

fion and Toleration. Hereupon he came to Lon-

don^ and they two waited on the Lord Keeper,

who told them, that he had fent for them to

think of a way of their Reftauration: To which

end, he had fome Propofals to offer to them,

which were for a Cornprehenfon for the Presbyte-

rians^ and an Indulgence for the Independents and

the reft. They ask'd him, whether it was his

Pleafure, that they fhould offer him their Opinion

of the Means, or only receive what he offer'd to

them > He replied, that he had fomething to offer,

but they might alfo make their own Propofals.

Mr. Baxter told him, he thought they might be

able to offer him fuch Terms ( without injuring

any one ) as might take in both Presbyterians and
Independents, and all found Chriftians into the pub-

lick eftablifh'd Miniftry. He anfwer'd, that that

was a thing that he would not have, and fo it

was agreed to go iirft upon the Comprehevjion. A 166^.
' few Days after he fent his Propofals. After this 21Cjr.IL

|

' they met with Dr. Wilkim and iAt.Burton to confer x,^.-^^
' about the matter. The thing they moft differed a-

bout was Re-ordination. At length by Conference
' w'lthSlv Mathew HaleihdLtVo'mt was thus adjuftcd,
' that there fhould be an Admilhon into the Mini-
' ftry of the Church of England, of thofe who had
' been Ordained before, according to this Form of
' Words, Take thou legal Authority to preach the Ward-
'

of God, and admi?iifler the Holy Sacraments in any
" Congregation 0/ England, where thoufl>alt be lawful-
' ly appointed thereunto. It was agreed the Ceremo-
" nies fhould be left indifferent, and the Liturgy
" alter'dj and that there fhould be an Indulgence
" of filch as could not be Comprehended ^ the Names
" of the Teachers and all the Members of their re-

" fpedive Congregations being Regifter'd: And a
" Bill vv^as accordingly drawn up by Judge Hale to
" be prefented to the Parliament. But they no
" fooner fate than the High-Church Party made fuch
" an Intereft, as that upon putting it to the Vote,
" it was carry'd that no Man fhould bring an Act
" of this Nature into the Houfe^ and fo they pre-

" vented all Talk or Motion of fiich a thing : And
" the Lord Keeper who fet it on Foot, grew as in-

" different about it as any one, when he fiiw which
'' way the Stream was ftrongeft.

This Year began with the Reception of the Prince jo6c.
ofTufcany, who in the Portland Frigot from Corunna v^-^-O

after being driven into Kingfale in Ireland^ and again ^nnte of

into the Ifle of Silly, arrived at Plymouth on Mar. 22.
ll^^ff-\^,

and being here honourably^ received by Sir John ^^ £„^;_

Skelton the Governour, he left the Town on the 27th

and lay the next Night at Exeter, being there com-

plemented and attended by the Mayor and his Bre-

thren. On April i. he came to Salisbury, where ha

was waited on by the Earl of Pembroke, with the

Mayor and Aldermen in their Habits , the next Day
he was nobly entertain'd by the Earl at his Houle
in ff^ilton ; and proceeding on his Road, he was met
and Complimented in his Majefty 's Name at Brent-

ford, by the Lord Vifcount Mandeville in one of his

Majefty's Coaches, and coming to London April 5.

Incognito, he was at his arrival attended by Sir

William KilUgrew with a Complement from her Ma-
jefty, by the Earl of Peterborough from his Royal

Highnefs, and from her Royal Highnefs by Sir Wil-

liam Powel the Mafter of her Horfe. At the end of HisRecep.

the Month he went along with the King and the ^"'"^^
.

Duke of lork and Prince Rupert to Newinarket, and
'^"'"^""^

having diverted himfelf with the Recreations of that

Place, he went to Cambridge on May i. and was re-

ceived with all Refpeft imaginable by the Univerfi-

ty and Town, being attended at his Lodgings, and

Complemented in the Name of the Univerfity by the

two Divinity Profeffors, accompanied by all the

young Noblemen then Students there, and by the

Mayor and Aldermen from the Town ; which done,

his Highnefs being pleafed to go abroad, the Vice-

Chancellor with the Doftors and both the Proflors,

flood ready in their Habits of Formality to receive

him at the publick Schools, all the Scholars being

ranged on each fide of the way; the publick Orator

entertain'd him with a Speech at the Gate, from

whence his Highnefs was conduced into the Regent-

Houfe, where was held a Congregation for creating

in all Degrees and Faculties on this occafion, by the

particular Command of his Majefty, where a fecond

Speech was made to him by the fame Orator. In

the Afternoon he was pleafed to be prefent at a Phi-

lofopliy A£t appointed for that purpofe, and per-

formed to the great Satisfa£tion of the Prince and

the whole Auditory. The Prince went away to

Northa}npton, and being entertain'd at Dinner on

Monday May ?• he came very late that Night toOx-

ford, and refufing the Lodgings offer'd him by the

Vice-Chancellour in Cir;j?-C/.>nrcA, went to be more AndatiJac-

private in the Angel-Inn-, where the next Morning /<"'''•

he was attended by the Vice-Chancellour and Doctors

in

I
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1669. in their Scarlet to Coinplement him, and to know
iQir.ll his Pleafure when he would be at leifure to be re-

--v^^ ceived in Convocation ; the Vice-Chancellor with

Ibme Doctors afterwards waiting on him the fame

Morning to fhew him moft of the thief Colleges,

where he was received by the refpeftive Sociecies and
Complemented with Speeches, In the Afternoon

the Vice-ChancelloLir and Dotfors wenc again to his

Lodgings, and conduced him thence to the Convo-
cation, his Highnefs being plealed to walk all the

way on Foot, thro' the Ranks of Scholars placed on
f:ach lide from his Lodgings to the Schools. The
Mafters of Arts being fet in the Convocation-Houfe

attended there his arrival, upon which the Convoca-
xion began, the Prince being firft feated m a Chair
of State provided for that occafion on the right

hand of the Vice-Chancellour, then the publick O-
rator Dr. iSo;//-/), made him an Oration, which ended,
and liveral Academical Affairs difpatch'd, to fatis-

fie his Highnefs of the manner of acting in thofe

AllemblieSi his Plyfician (a Dodtor ot'Bononia)

was incorporated and admitted to the fame Degree.

Thence the Prince was conduSled to the New-Thea-
tre, and fo to the publick Librarj^, where he had a

view of the choiceft Manufcripts, Coins and other

Rarities of that Place , and hence to the feveral

Schools, in moft of which the Profeflbrs and Leftur-

ers were reading in their feveral Faculties, and Dif-

^ putations held in the others : His Highnefs was plea-

fed particularly to take a Seat in that of Geometry^

and to hear a learned Lecture read by Dr. Wdlis^

and having heard fbme Difputations in the School wf

Tongues, and in that of ISatural Philofophy, he was
entertained in theMufick School withVocal andlnftru-

inental Mufick, and at feven in the Evening was re-

conducted to his Lodgings by the Vice-Chaiicellour

and fome of the Doctors, who attended him again

the next Morning, and took their leave upon his de-

parting that Day for Jfindfor. On May 11. he was
carried by his Majefly into Hyde-Park^ to take a

view of the three Troops of his Majefty's Horfe-

Guards, and feven of the Regiment of Guards Com-
manded by the Earl of Oxford, with fourteen Com-
panies of the Foot Guards of his Majefty's Regiment,
and of the Generals Regiment of Guards, all drawn
up in excellent Order and Equipage. On Monday
May 51. his Majefty and Royal Highnefs were
pleafed to do the Prince the Honour to lup with
him at St. Alban\ Houfe in '6\.. James s-Fields^ and
were entertain'd by him with great Magnificence.

The next Day he took his leave of the Court

,

and departed for Holland much fatisfied with
his Reception here, and the Honours he had re-

ceived-

At the beginning of July Prince George of Den-
mark, after a fhort Tour in France., came over to fee

the EngliJI] Court, and on Wednejday July 2 1 . was by
the Lord Chamberlain conducted to his Majefty,
and in the Afternoon was introduced to the Qiieen

;

and after an honourable Reception returned again
for Denmark.

pening On Friday July 9. the Univerflty oi^ Oxford being
fthcThe- affembled in a full Body, went to take pofleliion of
'f^ " the viQw Theatre, the Magnificent Benefaction ofhis
*''" Grace the Lord Archbiiliop oi Canterbury , where after

the reading of his Graces Grant by the Regifrer of
the Univerflty, Dr. South the publick Orator made
an excellent Speech upon the Occafion : In the After-

noon, being again affembled and placed in the The-
atre, after the Mufick were pronounc'd feveral Pa-
negyricks, the firft in Profe, then one in Pindarick
Verfe, after that an Oration, then a Dialogue in

Poetry; which liaving taken up aconfiderable time,
the Auditory was diverted with Excellent Mufick,
Vocal and Inftrumental •, which ended, they were
again entertain'd with another Oration, follow'd by
two Speeches in Poetry, and afterwards by a Dif-
courfe in favour of Learning, then a fhort Speech
from the Mufick Gallery, ulhering in two Odes^
which were excellently fung, after which follow'd

27 j
.

another Speech, which concluded the Solemnity of 1669
^^'^^ ^^y-

2iCaY.ll.
On Wednefday Aug. 4. was held a Convocation by ..^.-v^j

the Univerflty in the ufual Place, in which upon a D. nior-

Refignation of the Chancellourfhip, which was fent
"'"'"^™^'^'^

by liis Grace the Lord Archbithop oiCviterbury lo^^m if''
the Vice-Chancellour, the Univerflty according to Oxford.
Statute proceeded to a new Elettion, and unani-
moiifly made choice of his Grace the Duke of Or-
mond to fucceed in that Honourable Charge. This
Refignation of the Archbilhop was made upon a
Refofution of his retiring from publick Bufinefs,

and a Satisfaction to himfelf that he had ferved the
Univerflty with as much Affection and greater Mu-
nificence than any of his PredecelTors. He earnefl-
Ij recommended the Duke oi'Orjnovd to be his Sue- His good
ceffor, having a great and jult Opinion of the Duke's ciiaraftcr^

Integrity and Honour; and to fhew the higher E-
fteem of him, he did this at a Juncture, when the
Duke was out of Favour at Court; having been
called out of Ireland, and leaving his Son the Lord
O£ory to Command in his abfeiice, was foon fuc-
ceeded by the Lord Roberts, but left a Reputation
and an Intereft in that Kingdom exceeding great;
and upon the firft News of the Change, the Lord
Mayor and Aldermen of Dublin, the Provoft of the
College, the Dean oi ChriH-Church, and moft of the
Clergy attended the Lord Ofory, to make a folemn
Acknowledgement of the many Benefits which the
City had receiv'd from the Government of his Fa-
ther and himfelf, and the Protection and Favours
which the Church had enjoy'd as well by their good
Examples as by the plentiful Provifion made by
them for the Clergy.

Mr. Montague was fent Ambaffadour from his Ma- AmbaiTa-

jefly of Great Britain to the Fre?:ch King, and made '^o'^^ ^|"*

his publick Entry into Paris April 25. and with^*^
great State and Ceremony had his Audience the
next Day. Sir Peter inch was fent Envoy to the Court
of Mufcovy, and arrived at I^ga on May i. having
been upon the way civilv Treated and Complemen-
ted by the Magiftrates of Danuick, and afterwards
entertain'd at Coningbergh in Prujjia by his Electoral

Highnefs of Brandenburgh, and honourably treated
thro' the Territories of the Duke of Courland. Sir
Thomas Higgons had gone Envoy Extraordinary to his

Highnefs the Elector of Saxony, and had carried to
him the Order -of the Garter, returning in the be-
ginning of June, and reporting that he had been
treated _>with extraordinary Kindnefs and Bounty-
Sir inUiam Godolphin was fent with the like Chara-
£ter to the Court of Portugal, and arriving at Lisbori

on May 1 8. had his pulick Audience from the Prince
and Princefs, to which he was condutted in the
Prince's Coach by Don Lucas de Portugal. The Lord
Howard being appointed by his Majefly to go in an
Ambaffy to the Emperor of Morocco, imbark'd him-
felf with a very fplendid Train at Plimouth, in a
Squadron under the Command of Sir Thomas Jlkn.

The Lord Vifcount Fuulconbridge being diipatch'd

on an Ambafly Extraordinary to the Republick of
Venice, and feveral Princes of Italy, departed from
London on Jan. 1 8.

On July 16. died the Right Flonourable the Earl Death of

of jBtT/;77;ir^of alingring Diltemper, occafion d fome g'^acMen,

Months ago by an accidental Fall ; on the twentieth
in the Evening his Body was honourably attended
to his Interment in Wefttninfter-Abbey. He was near
the 9cth Year of his Age, and the eldefl Knight of
the Right Honourable Order of the Garter. The
(^ueen-Mother Hemietta Maria, who in Ju7:c 1667. Andofth^

had again crofs'd the Seas to refide in lier Native ^"^f"'

Country, departed this Life on ^;/^. 10. N.S. about
*

four in the Morning, at her Houfe at Colombe four
Leagues from Paris, in the 60th Year of her Age.
Her Body was Embalm'd and expofed fbine time in

an Apartment within the Caftle of Colombe with
great Ceremonies ; her Heart was in a Veffel of Sil-

ver infcrib'd with her Name and Title carried in d
Mourning Coach to the Monaftery ofChaliot, at--

VoLlIL Nn tended
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1669. tended by the Lord JfowW^He her Almoner and 2.^ nary Fleetfor which it was intended-^ dejimig they would i66^.

21GTr.lI. long Retinue : Her Body was convey'd to St. Devys
1

7ww take his Debts efe&mlly into their Conjideration j 2iCar.l]
'

and received at the Door of the Church by the Reli-
1 afterwards hiJiting to them a Propofal ofgreat Importance ^-^/^

colons with Tapers in their Hands, where the grand coyicerning the Uniting o/England and Scotland, which

requiring fome length, his Majejly left it and fome other

things to his Lord Keeper to open the?n ?nore fully ;

which his Lordfhip accordingly did in a larger

Speech. After which, the Commons return'd to

their Houfe and Adjourned till the Thurfday fol-

lowing, and the Houle of Lords Adjournal till Mon-

day.

On Novembers, both Houles in purfuance of a Thanks c

Vote of the third inftant attended his Majefty in ^^^ ™o

the Banquetting-Houfe at Whitehall^ where the Lord
f """i;

Chief Juftice Vaughan., fupplying the room of ther,ngCor

Lord Keeper then indifpoled, in the name of both ticks.

Houfes return'd his Majefty their Thanks for his

Care of the Publick, in iifuing out his Proclamati-

on for fuppreifmg Conventicles ; defiring his Maje-
fty to continue the fame Care for the future : To
which his Majefty return'd a gracious Anfwer to the

fatisfaftion of both Houfes. On December 11. the

Black Rod was fent from the Houfe of Peers to that

of the Commons, to tell them, that the Lords Aittho-

rized by Comynijjion fro7n his Majejly^ defred the Atten-

dance of that Hojioiirable Houfe immediately in the Houfe

of Peers^ who accordingly went thither with their

Speaker, to whom his Majefty's faid Commiffion be-

ing read, the Parliament was Prorogu'd till Feb. 14.

next enfuing- On Thurfday December 25. his Maje-
fty in Council order'd a Proclamation to declare

his full Purpofe and Refolution, that the Parliament

Ihould meet and fit on the faid Feb. 14. and there-

fore to require the Attendance of all the Peers and

Commons precifely on that Day, his Majefty ex-

pecting a ready Conformity to his Royal Will and

Pleafure. And accordingly on Monday February 14. P^rl. mi

His Majefty went to TF'eJ}?ninJfer in a Coach, pre-^S^'n-

ceded by his Trumpets and Kettle -Drums at the

Head of his new Guards, and followed by his Horfe-

Guards, and in his Robes took his Seat in the Houfe
of Lords, where he was attended by the Houfe of
Commons with their Speaker, to whom he made a

gracious Speech, which was enlarged by another

from the Lord Keeper. Then the Houfe of Com-
mons return'd to their own Houfe, and voted his

Majefty's Speech to be taken into Confideration

the Thurfday following. Upon which there arofe

an unhappy Difference between the two Houfes

;

but publick Information was given from Whitehall

February 22. that this Day the two Houfes of Par-

lia7nent did^ at his Majefty s gracious Recomme^tdation^

co7ne to an happy Agreejnent in the Matter in Diffe-

rence between them, to the great jfoy and Cmitent of -

all that wiftj well to the Profperity of his Majefty''s

Government , a7id the Publick ^liet of this his Ki7ig-

do7n.

The Parliament in Scotla7id met the lame Day
with that of Ejigland^ O£tob. 1 9. and his Majefty

wrote this Letter to them.

Almoner made a Difcourfe upon the Subject, which

was anfwer'd by the Prior; then the Body was pla-

ced in a Chapel behind the Qiiire, and afterward in-

terred with great Solemnity. She was no more Po-

pular in the Reign of her Son, than fhe had been in

that of her Royal Husband, and had the common Im-

putation of bringing no lefs Mifchiefs on the one

of Sir Ed. Reign than ftie had Miferies on the other. On Ifed-

Nicholds. nefday Sept. i . Sir Edward Nicholas one of his Maje-

fty's moft Honourable Privy Council, a Perfon of

great Abilities and Integrity, by which he had faith-

fully ferv'd his Majefty and his Royal Father, in

the Employment of Secretary of State, dy'd at his

Duke of Houfe in Horftcy in the County oi Surry, after a long

Albemarle. Sicknefs, in the 77 or near the 78th Year of his

Age. The Duke oi Albemarle had fallen this Summer

into a long and dangerous Diftemper, but in the be-

ginning of ndy he thought himfelf perfeftly reco-

vered and reftor'd to his former Health by the Alh-

ftance of a Quack, one ViUia7n Ser7?wn of Briftol,

vvhofe Pills had that Succefs as to bring him perfeft-

ly to his Sleep and Appetite, and wholly to abate

all the Symptoms of his Difeafe, fo that on July 12.

as being perfectly cur'd, he difmiffed his Phyficians

from their farther Attendance ; and next Day Mr.

Ser7f!on was prefented to his Majefty in St.Jwies's-

Park, where he had the Honour to be admitted to

kifs his Majefty's Hand, and to receive his Thanks

for the good Service of that excellent Cure perform-

ed upon his Grace. But toward Winter the Duke
fell into aRelapfe, and died at tlie Cockpit hy White-

hall on Jan. 7.. in the fi?:ty fecond Year of his Age.

His Garter being brought to the King, was by his

immediate Cominand carried back to the Earl of

Toi ri7igton then by his Father's Death Duke of Albe-

viarle ; with a kind Alfurance that he ihould fuc-

ceed in the place of Gentleman of his Bed-Chamber

and Lord Lieutenant of the County of Devon-, and

as the laft Mark of his Majefty's Gratitude to the

immortal Memory of the Deceafed, his Majefty

would himfelf take care for the Funeral, to be cele-

brated with a Solemnity, fuch as may become the

glorious Things he did in the Service of the Crown,

and the eminent Senfe and Value his Majefty will

ever retain of them. Accordingly after the Body
had lain in State fome time in Somerfet-Houfe, a

publick Funeral was magnificently celebrated in a

folemn Procefllon from thence to Weft7ni7ifter-Abbey

on April 30. 1670. accompanied by a long Train

of Perfons of Qiiality, with all the Triumphs of

Honour becoming fo great a General, and was bu-

ried on the North fide of King Henry WVs Chapel,-

with an Eloquent Sermon preach'd and publifh'd by
I Seth Lord Bilhop of Sarum. As he had been fingu-

larly happy in being the chief Inftrument of the

King's Return, he was no lefs happy in the Senfe

the King ever continu'd to exprefs of fb great an Ob-

ligation : It ihew'd him to be a Man of great Since-

rity and true Judgment, that he did not feem to o-

ver value his own Services, but kept himfelf all a-

long in the Efteem of the Court and tlie Affeftions

of the People. His Wife the Dutchefs died in the

fame Houfe the twenty third Day of the fame

Month, and was privately interred in the lame

Chapel.

Meeting of On OBober 19. the two Houfes of Parliament ac-

Parlia- cording to their laft Prorogation met at JFeftmi7tfter^

nienc. wliere his Majefty in a gracious Speech acquainted

them with his Joy to fee the7n at that ti77ie, and the

Hopes he had of a happy meeti7!g, which he promifed to

himfelff 07)1 the great Experie7ice he had of their Af-

feBion and Loyalty^ of which he doid'ted not the conti-

mia7we •, briefy Tninding the7n of his Debts, which tho'

prejfnig, he was v7iwiUi7ig to call for their /Ijfifta7ice till

this ti7ne ; acqiiaivti7ig the7n, that what the\ laH gave

ivas wholly apply d to the Navy^ and to the c,\tyacrdi-

i
My Lords and Geittle7nen,

WE do often reflect, with Thankfulnefs and K.'sLetK

Joy, upon the Goodnefs of Almighty F°'!?*''^'

God, for reftoring us to our Kingdoms, and them '"^^j"
'

to their former Liberty and Peace : And we ac-

knowledge it a farther Inftance of God's Good-
nefs, that as he hath filled our Heart with Kind-

I
nefs towards our Subje£ts of that our antient If

Kingdom, and with a conftant Zeal to promote
what we judge conducible to their Welfare ; fo

he hath bleft us with Returns from them of Love,
• Loyalty, and ready Compliance with our Pleafure

on all Occafions, molt fuitable thereunto : of which
our late Parliament hath given fignal Proofs, as

well as our other good Subjects. And this gives

us Confidence, that the earneft Defire we have

to render this Ifland more happ)'- than ever it was
in times paft, by fettling amongft all our good
SubjeQs within the f.jme a mutual Affeftion that

'' may
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59.
" may endure to all Pofterity, Ihall meet with a free

-, |T " Concurrence trom you. oui Parliament, whom we

""li'" h^i^'e call'd together chiefly lor this End.
" The bringing of thefe two Kingdoms of Scot-

" land and Er^land to as dole and Itrill an Union
" as is polilble, is the Means thac we propole for

" the eftectuating thereof: which as it is the liigh-

" eft and nobleft De/ign we can have, for witnef-

" fing our Royal Affetlion to them both^ fu the
" Accompliiliment of it will raife our Satislaction

" almolt as higli as our Wilhes. For by the Union
" of the Hearts and Hands of our People, not only
" our Throne lliall be ftrengthned, and they have
" Peace and Love fettled among them for ever; but
" we ihall have the Glory of Accemplilhing vvh.lt

" our Royal Grandfather King James ^ of ever blef-

" fed Memory, attempted, as the greateft thing he
" could devife, and wherein he, who was a compe-
" tent Judge, placed the Happinels of the Crowj:
" and Kingdoms, and wherein he meant to have
" gloried as the chiefeft Aifion of his Life.

" We have fully inftrufted our Commiffioner
" with our Intentions as to this Subject, and con-
*' cerning fuch other Matters as feem to us to be
" ufeful tor the conltant Peace and Welfare of the
" Church and State in that our Kingdom. Yon are
" to give him full Credit, and he will acquaint us

" with all Matters; and what is farther neceflary
" for us to do, will be fpeedily performed. So we
" bid you heartily Farewel.

At the opening of the faid Parliament, his Grace

the Earl of Lauderdale, his Majefty's High Commif-
fioner, made this Speech.

Jly Lords and Gentlemen^

y the Authority of the King, and his fpecial

Command, you are here aflembled in his

high Court of Parliament. You have heard his

Royal Intentions under his own Hand, with the

chief Realbns of his Calling you together. You
have heard his moll gracious Exprelfions of his

Kindnefs to his Subjects in this his antient King-
dom, and his Confidence of you their Reprefen-

tatives. And I fhall, as fhortly as I can, acquaint

you with what I have ferther in Command from
my Mafter to fay in his Name at the opening of
this his Parliament.
" And firR I am to aflTure you of his Majefly's
conftant and unalterable Zeal for maintaining

and defending the true Reformed Proteftant Reli-

gion in this his Kingdom, for which he will con
ftantly lay out his whole Power and Authority;
as alfo for difcouraging and punilhing all Atheifin

and Profanities, and all that is contrary to true

Religion and Godlinefs.
" I am farther particularly commanded to alTure

you, that with no lefs Zeal and Conftancy he

will maintain and defend the antient Government
by Archbilhops and Bilhops, as now it is happily

fettled, as a fure Fence for the true Reformed
Proteftant Religion. A Government moft fuit-

able to Monarchy ; and well may I call it anti-

ent : for, whoever will look into Antiquity, fhall

find Lpifcopal Government hath continued in the

whole Catholick Church, both Eaft and Well
even from the moft Primitive and Apoffolick
Times. I Ihall not infift on the fad Calamities
and Confufions which the violent and rebellious

Endeavours to overturn this Government produ-
ced in this Kingdom. His Majefty's gracious

Aft of Pardon and Oblivion forbids the ripping
up thoie Sores which his own Royal Hand hath
cured ; and long may they be buried in Oblivion.
Yet fiire I am , rhe Reflexions on thofe difmal
Days ought to raife no lefs Zeal in the Parlia-

ment, and in all good Subje£fs, for the maintain-
ing of that Government, as now it is happily
fettled : For in his Majefty's Name, and by his

fpecial Command I do allure you, he will employ

C(

cc

' his utmoft Power in the Maintenance of that Go-
' vernment, and will protedl the Perfons of my
' Lords the Archbilhops and Bilhops, and of the
' Loyal, Orthodox, and Peaceable Clergy, in the
' Exercife of their Functions. He will not endure
thofe numerous and unlawful Conventicles which

' tend to Sedition andSchifm, which have been too
' frequent in fome lew Shires of this Kingdom.
Good Laws have been made, and in Profecution

' of thofe Laws, the Lords of his Majefty's Privy
' Council have Ihev/n their Care for fuppreihng
' thofe feditious Ailemblies: Yea, and of late his
' Majefty has gracioufly mdulged the planting of
' fome who were efteemed Peaceable Men, in va-
cant Churches (tho' they came not up to the

' Rules eftablifh'd.) ft will be expecled, that they
walk worthy of fo great a Favour : But if, alter

\
this Removal of the very Pretence of unlawful

\
Coiiventicles, any factious People fhall, in con-
tempt of his Majefty's Laws, yea and of his In-

dulgence alio, feditioufiy aflemble themfelves un-
der pretence of Religious Worlhip, his Majelly
doth require his Parliament, and all in Authority
under him, vigoroully to fupprefs fuch Meetings,
and to bring the pretended Preachers, and the

Ringleaders of fuch unlawful Aflemblies, to con-
dign and exemplary Punilhment.

In the next place, I am commanded to let you
' know, that I am fufficiently inftrufted to give his

Majefty's Royal Aflent to fuch Laws as Ihall be

prepared in this Parliament, for the conftant

Peace and Welfare of this Church, and of the

Kingdom in all its Relations: But the chief Oc-
cafion of calling this Parliament, is the profecu-

ting that great and glorious Defign of bringing
his Kingdoms of Scotland and England to a ftriit-

er and nearer Union. This Defign was begun by
his Royal Grandfather of bjelled Memory, who
went fb far on towards this great Work, that in
the firft Year of his Reign over Great Britain^

King Jafncs named Commilfioners for this King-
dom, who by Act of Parliament Vv'ere authorized
to treat and confult with CommilHoners for the
Kingdom of England concernuig fuch an Union :

And in purfuance of their Treaty, Afts were made
for the repealing of hoftile Laws, and the utter

Abolition of all memory of Hoftility between the
two Nations : And in the feventh Year of his

Reign, it was by the Judges of all the Courts of
Jfcjlmlnjler-Hall in England, folemnly adjudged
in the Cafe of the Pojlnati, that thofe who after

the Defcent of the Crown of England to K^. Ja}fiex

were born in Scotland, were no Aliens in England,

and confequently were capable not only of Land,
but of all other Immunities, as if they had been

born in England : So much was done in K. James s

time. And the Occafions of his Majefty's Refo-
lutions to prolecute the great Work, were thefe %

Complaints having been made to his Majefty^
that fince the 25th Day ofJIarch in the 1 2th Year
of his Reign, new Duties were impofed in Ejig-

land upon divers Commodities of the Growth, Pro-

duftion, and Manufafture of Scotland, and Inco-

pacities laid upon the Subjedls of Scotland ; ic

pleafed the King to appoint divers Meetings upon
this matter , tho' without Succefs : whereupon
the late Parliament in this Kingdom impofed in

their third Sellion M^t- 1667.. great Duties upon
the Commodities of the Growth, Production, or

Manufafture of England, which by his Majelly s

Command were fufpended, and have not been ex-

aded, tho' the Duties in England ftill continue;

and upon his Majefty's Recommendation to the

Parliament of England, an A£l was lately made
for fettling Freedom and Intercoufe of Trade be-

tween the two Kingdoms : Thereupon Commilii-
oners were nominated and appointed by his Ma-
jefty for both Kingdoms to treat upon tliat Affair,

who had many Meetings, but produced no Efteft,

unlefs it were a Conviction of the Difficulty, if

Voim, Hn 2 '' no£

1669.

2\Car.\\.
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" not ImpoiTibility, of fettling it in any other way,

siGrrll." than by a nearer and more complete Union ot the

two Kingdoms.
" His Majefty is fully perfwaded, that nothmg

ran tend more to the Good and Security of both

Nations than fuch an Union : And finding that in

his Royal Grandfather's time fo great an Advance

was made towards this Union, and that the con-

tinuance under the lame Obedience for near fe-

venty Years having begotten the fame common

Friends and common Enemies to both Nations,

and taken oft' a great part of thofe Difficulties

which at the firft ( notwithlfanding the Union in

Obedience to one Soveraign ) flood in the way

;

his Majefty well hopes, that what is yet wanting

to the perfecting of it, may be now accomphlh'd.

And therefore, in his Majefty 's Name, I do moft

heartily recommend this great Work unto you :

and I doubt not but you will fpeedily fend fuch

an humble Anfwer to his Majefty 's moft gracious

Letter, as may witnefs liow well-grounded that

Confidence is which his Majefty hath exprelTed of

you.
" This Day the Parliament oiEvghidmQQls, and

the King will, both by himfelf and his Lord-

Keeper, make the like Propofals ( as to the Uni-

on) unto both Houfes : And I am confident that

Lojal Parliament, who have all along given fuch

ample Teftimonies of their Duty and Attention to

his Majefty, will upon this Occafion make a

fuitable Return to his Propofals. What is farther

to be propofed upon this Matter, ftiall be ofFer'd

at your next Day s Meeting : And the King doubts

not, but that after the Meeting of Commilfioners

for both Kingdoms, thefe things will be tendet'd

to your Conlideration, in order to the Union, as

Ihall tend to the Honour of his Majefty, and the

common Good of all his Subjefts. Thefe things

I was commanded, before I came away from his

Majefty, to acquaint you with ^ and I have fince,

upon another Occafion, received an Order in Wri-

ting, bearing Date the 7th of this Month, by

which I am again commanded amply to declare

his Majefty 's unchangeable Refolution to main-

tain Epifcopal Government in the Church. So

having begun and ended with this Declaration, I

hope both the groundlefs Jealoufies on the one

hand, and the vain and idle Hopes on the other,

(hall be at an end.

After fome Confideration the Parliament of Scot-

land returned this Anfwer to his Majefty's gracious

Letter.

the King's cc

Letter.

Mofi Sacred Soveraign^

" "THE Goodnefs of God in reftoring your Ma-

of^the"^
" Jefty to your Government, and thereby this

Scot! Par- " your antient Kingdom to its former Liberty and

liament to " Peace ; hath been, and will ever, with all hum-
-'- "— '- cc

jjje D^ity and Thankfulnefs, be acknowledged as

" the greateft Bleifing we are capable of in this

" World. And the many lingular and renewed

*• Teftimonies this Kingdom hath llnce met with,

" of your Fatherly Care, Kindnefs, and Zeal to

" promote its Welfare and Happinefs in all its Con-

" ceuis, have fo engaged the Hearts and Affe£l:ions

of your Subjects, that we can with Confidence

afTure your Majefty of a chearful Concurrence

from this Kingdom in every thing that may tend

to your Majefty 's Honour, or the Good of your

Subjefts.
" We do, with the like Duty and Thankfulnefs,

acknowledge your Majefty 's Grace and Goodnefs

in your Defires to render this Ifland more happy

than ever it was in former times, by fettling a-

mong your good Subje£ls within the fame, fuch a

" mutual Affeaion as may endure to all Poftenty.

" And fince the bringing ofyour two Kingdoms of

" Scotlavd and Engli;id to as clofe and ftrift an Uni-

" us is poftible, is the Mean your Majelfy propofes,

c

cc

cc

for effe£luating thereof we fhall be ready to give i/?6oJ

our hearty Concurrence therein ^ and in order 2iGj/1'

tliereunto, are \5villing that Commiflloners be ap- v--v>-

pointed for this Kingdom, to treat with fuch as

Ihall be employ 'd for the Kingdom of EvgUvd^
upon the Grounds ;Jnd Conditions of this Union :

referving always to the Parliament, to whom the

Refolution of thefe Commiffioners are to be re-

turned, the Confideration thereof, and the Allow-
ing or Difallowing of the fame, as they Ihall

judge fit. And in confidence of your Majefty's

moft excellent Judgment, and great Affeftion in

all things relating to tiie Happinefs of your Peo-

i:)le, whereof this Kingdom hath already had fuch

Signal Proofs, we do freely and heartily offer to

your Majefty the Nomination of the Perfons to

treat for this Kingdom, with the appointing of
their Number, Quorum, Time, and Place of their

Meeting: And upon jignification of your Maje-
fty 's Pleafure therein, we Ihall give fjch Commif-
fions and Orders for promoving of the Treaty, as

( referving the full Determination of all to the

Parliament, as aforefaid ) fhall witnefs our cheSt-

ful Compliance with your Majefty's Defires. "
" The Earl of Lauderdale^ whom your Majefty,

to the great Satisfadlion of your People, and In-

tereft of your Service, has been pleafed to autho-

rize as your Commiffioner, hath in your Majefty's

Name renewed to us the Affurances of your Ma-
jefty^sCare andRefpecl, to the Good of this your

antient Kingdom ; for which we do humbly re-

turn unto your Majefty the Offer of our Lives

and Fortunes for the Advancement of your Maje-

fliy's Honour and Greatnefs, and Maintenance of

your Royal Authority and Government : And ia

every thing fhall be propofed by him, we fhall

not only give Credit as to your Commiflioner,

but alfo fuch chearful and ready Obedience, as

may evidence to the World the Loyalty of our

Hearts. And in Teftimony hereof, thefe Prefents

are by Warrant, and in the Name of your Par-

liament, Signed by,

Mojt Sacred Soveraigity

Edinburgh, Tour Majajlfs vio/l faithful,

0£tob. 22. ffiojl obedient^ and moft humble

1669. SiihjeS and Servant

^

ROTHES, CanceU.

In prsfevtla Domhwrum PARLIAMENTI.

We prefent thefe Letters and Speech to the Rea- Farth

der, to ihew what Inclinations and what Attempts F'^o"*

have been for a Union between the two Kingdoms ^ ^^fgj^
and bow the former Motions of that kind have been parliam

heavily carried on, and abruptly ended. During

this SeJLon of the Scots Parliament, they made Jjt

AB afferthtg his Majefty s Supremacy over all Perfons

and in all Caufes Ecclefiaftical^ to a higher and more
effectual degree than had ever been before legally

declared. And they made another AB for the Bene-

j

fit of Trade by tlie Naturalization of Stjwrgers within

the Kingdom of Scotland •, providing, that ail Stran-

gers of the Proteftant Religion, who fliould think

fit to bring their Eftates into the faid Kingdom, or

fhould come to fet up new Works and Manufactures

therein, fhould be received and treated as Native-

born Subjefts to all Intents and Purpofes. The King

farther declaring, that upon Application made to

him by fuch Strangers, he would grant them the free

and publick Ufe of their Religion in their own Lan-

guage, and the Liberty of having Churches of their

own. But in the mean time, as to the Union^ no-

thing in Parliament was done, and very little men-

tion'd of the matter. It is obfervable, that tho' the

Defign tended moft to the Intereft of Scotland, and

the Wifhes and Defires of it feem'd to come from

thence j
yet the Objetlions and Interruptions were

chiefly from the fame Qiiarter, and were owing to

the
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160 9- ^Iie Jcaloufies of fufFering as the weaker fide, to the

2iCjr.lI. Love ol' Independence, and the AtfeQation of a fe-

^.r^^'^^ parate IntereJi-, and the Remembrance of being an

antient Kingdom within irlelf : which Principles

mult needs indifpofe them to the Propofal or Recep-

tion of any effedlual Terms of Union •, though in-

deed under all thefe Difadvantages, they v;ere in

great meafure united by Oliver Crumml.

Tiie Nonconformifts had their open Meetings more

full and frequent, and tlieir Intereft and Figure

growing more confiderable, by reafon of rhe King's

apparent Inclinations of Indulgence to them ^ and
by the particular Countenance and Protedion ot

ndulgcd. fome of the chief Minifters of State, who agreed in

the Patronage of them, tho' on a different Principle ^

Ibme out of Humanity and Moderation, but others

from a worfe Motive of gaining the more Liberty to

Papifts, andweakning the Comnrunion of the Efta

State of

Religion.

!^^oncon-

formids

Union

proros'd

between
Pretbyter.

and Indc-

fend.

blilh'd Church. Under thefe Advantages the Non-
conformills afTum'd a Liberty that became very of-

tenfive to thofe who were by Confcience in the

Communion of the Eftablifh d Church, and had a

Ifefpect for the legal Conftitution of the Kingdom.
For by their own Account, " Mr. Baxter and other
*' Teachers now openly boafted of the Atl againft
" Cojiventicles being no longer in Force ; of their

" Meetings being not now contrary to Law , of no
" Aft in being that could convift them of keeping
" Conventicles; of the Oxford Aft only fuppofing
" Perfbns already convifted, but not enabling any
" to convift them ; of the Oxford Oath no w.iy con-
" cerning their Teachers, and that it ouglit not to
*' be put upon them. And to make themfelves a

more formidable Body againft the Church, the two
chief Parties, the Presbyterians and Independents, were

now projedting a Union with one another, as the

Faft and Method are thus delivered in their own
way. " At this time ( 1669) Mr. Baxter was pro-
" jefting an Agreement with the Independents for

" the ftrengthning of the Common Intereft: Dr.
" Orven, in his Catechifin, had made two confide-
" rable Cdncellions ; viz. That the People have not

" the Porver of the Keys ^ and. That they give not the

" Power of the Keys^ or their Office Power to the Pajiors.

" Thefe ConcelHons he thought very improvable,
" and therefore he propofed to him, that they two
" ffiould fee how far they could go towards an Ac-
" commodation, before the Matter was communi-
" cated to others. The Meihod he oifer'd was this

:

" That they fhoiild firfl fix the EiTentials of Reli-

" gion and Communion, which are the Terms that
" all Chriftians agree in; and then endeavour to

find out the Means of bringing both Sides tocon-
" fent to Communion upon thofe Terms- He
•' thought the moft likely Method would be, the
" drawing up a Waging containing all the Points
" of Difcipline, gi£i«: and fmall,,which the two
" Parties were realljjyigreed in, wl^ich would make
" the few things they^'differ'd in leem ib fmall, as
" not to be fufficient to hinder Communion. He
" was for each of them to draw up a Draught, and
" then confider the Matter together ?^ut the Dr.
" highly approving the Motion, defired him to un-
" dertake it. Whereupon he drew up a great ma-
" ny Thefes, as the Matter of their common Con-
" cord. He complain'd they were to^ many, and
" might be abridg'd : Whereupon he quickly carried
" him another Draught, offo many of thofe things
" which both Presbyterians and Independents are agreed
'• in, as ai-e necelfary to their praftical Concord and
" Communion with refpeft to the things wherein
" they are or feem difagreed. The Dr.'s Objections
" were principally four : That the Particulars infl-

" fled on were too many for the firft Attempt;
" that the Socinians would agree to malfc' the Creed,
" as expounded in the firft tour Councils, the Tell
" of Orthodoxy ; that fome ExprelfidJ^s* fuited to
" prevent future Diviflons and Separaticms, would
" feem to retleft on former Adlings ; aiT^. that the
" iufifting on the Power of the Magillrate, efjpeci-

«£

" ally as under Civil Coercion aiid Puniiliment, was i 66q.
" not necelfary in the firlf Attempt. 2iCn'lI,
Under this Dilpofltion of all the DiiTcntcrs joint- ^- -,-^/

ly to oppofe the Chmch of Engbnd^ they fecm'd to ^'^"'^

defpile, and indeed to defie the Laws againft them.
t'v,°"^'"-(?

'

When Mr. Baxter was brought before the Jullices offenters,"

Peace, and told by them, that he was convift of
keeping Conventicles conirary to the Law, and fb

tender'd hnn the UxjorJ Oath; he anfu'efd boldly,

That he took not his /nesting to be contrary to Law ; AbrlJgm,

and that the Oxford Oath did jwt concern him ; m,r of Mr.

could he apprehend they irei^c irnpower'd by the Aci to put ^^-^^'^ ^

it upon him. And when for his Offence and Con-
tempt he was committed to Goal for iix Months,
many at Court mov d tor him ; the Earl of Orrery,

Earl of JIancheJfer, Lord Jrlirgton, and Duke of
limkingham , inc:mated to the King, that his Im-
prif^nment was not for his Service : And Sir John
Barber came to liim in Prifon, to let him know,
that the King in Difcourle had iTgnihed to him,
That he was not zvilling to befeen to relax the Law, but

that he would not be ojfended if he fought his Eemedy at

Laiv. And accordingly, his Habeas Corpus was de-

manded at the Common Pleas, and granted : The
Judges declar'd the 3littimiis invalid, and he was
difcharged ; " having received in Prifon 20 Broad
" Pieces from Sir John Bernard, lol. froni the Coun-
" tefs of Exeter, and 5 /. of Alderman Beard;
" which defray'd his Law and Pri/bn Charges.

The whole Party were indeed fo bold in tram- a f-irmi-

pling upon the Laws and Conftitution, that it julf- dablePir-

ly railed not only the Indignation of the Church- ^y-

Men, but the Jealoufle of all who were honeltly

concerned for the Government, and the legal Admi-
niftration of it. And therefore the better to difco-

ver their Numbers and Places of publick Meeting,

the Lord Archbilhop oi' Canterbury lent his circular

Letter, dated from Z.i'wi/'ti'f/? June 8. 1669. requiring

the Bp. ofLondon and his other Suffragans, to take a

particular Account of them within their relj^eftive

Diocefes. And the Return of this Enquiry made
fuch a due Imprelfion on the better part of the Mi-
niftry, that on Friday July 16. " Upon feveral In- Prodami-
" formations which had been given in to his Ma- tion jor

" jtRy from feveral Parts of rhe Kingdom, that
l}"??""^*^-

" thofe who feparate themfelves ffom the eftablifVd
J^^f^iJfc"'

" Worlhip, do meet in greater Numbers than for-

" merly, to fuch a degree as may endanger the Pub-
" lick Peace, by which his Majefty could not but
" take notice how far his known and Hill avowed
" Eailnels to indulge tender Confciences was abu-
" led thereby ; his Majtlfy was pleafed, by the
" Advice of his Privy Council, to order his Procla-
" mation to be iflued out, ftraitly charging and
" commanding all his Juftices of the Peace, within
" the Limits of their feveral JuriiHiftions, where
" they Ifiall find fuch Meetings to be held ; that
" they put the Laws in execution for Supprelhon
" thereof, and particularly proceed againft the
" Preachers, according to the Statute made in the
" 17th of his Majefty s Reign, intitled, An AB for
" refraining Koncovformijls from inhabiting in Corpora-

" tions. This Proceeding of the King in Council

met with fuch a general Approbation Irom the No-
bility and Gentry, that at the next Meeting of the

Parliament, both Houfes, in a folemn manner, on
" Novemb. 6. return'd his Majefty their Thanks for
" his Care of the Publick, in iffuing out his Procla-

'

" mation for fuppreffing Conventicles ; and humbly
" defired his Majefty to continue tho flnne Care
" for the future.

His Majefty was pleafed this Year to confer two Royal Fa-

fignal Marks of Favour uj^on the two Epilcopal \ours to

Sees of Exeter and Sarum. For upon the Vacancy ^^fp^'^f.

of the Deanery of Saint Bnrien in Cornwal, the D^g- l^d TJ'
nity and Revenue thereof was by Royal Authority ,»,7;.

annex'd and united for ever to the Bilhoprick of

Exeter, for the better fupport of that See milerably

impoverilh'd at the Reformation. And in a Chap-

ter of the moft noble Order of the Garter held at

mitehall
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1^60. Jf^bkekail on Nov. 1 9. the Sovereign then declared

ajOJI.that the Reafon or calling this Chapter was to con

Cathedral and Parochial Churches within tht >'^ 1666,
\^'^y-

. - , .
21cv.11,

fjder of the Pretenfions of Dr. Seth Ward Biihop of
|

12. An Act to enable theKivg's M.yejly to male Lea- 1,.^^,-nJ

Salisbury^ exhibited in a Petition concerning the'/'^ Grants and Coines of Offices^ Lands^ Tenements and

Title and Claim of himfelf and his Succelfors un-

Dr. ?£ief

made Bp,

ot' Cbkbi-

Afts paft

ia Pari.

to the Office of Chancellour of the moil: Nobie

Order of tlie Garter (when the fame Ihould become

void) the Biihop grounding tlie E(]u\iy of his

Claim upon a Charter firft granted by King Ed-

ward the FoLirtli, in the fifteenth Year of his Keign,

unto Richard Beauchamp Biihop of Salisbury and his

Succeiibrs for ever ; which Charter liath been fince

confirm'd under the great Seal oi' England by other

Kings and Qiieens, and particularly by KingCharles

the ''Fu-11 of ever blelTed Memory : Hereupon the

Biihop being called in, and commanded to produce

iiis Proofs to make good tliat his Pretenlion,_ accor-

dingly the Biihop humbly offefd an authentick Co-

py of the Original Charter of tlie faid King Edward

tl'ie Fourth, renewed and confirmed by the faid

King Charles the Firft, in the fourth Year of his

Keign -, tlie which being read and truly confidei'd,

together with the Objedtions to the contrary, parti-

cularly that the PolTeihon and Execution of the faid

dtiice ol Chancellour, had been for above an hun-

dred Years committed unto Lay-Men; notwith-

ftanding which, tire Sovereign and Companions be-

ing fully fatisfied with the juitnefs of the Claim of

the faid Biihop, grounded upon the aforefaid Char-

ters, and likewife confident :g, that the returning

of the faid Office to the firlt Inftitution would be

for the Honour and Dignity of the faid molt No-

bie Order; the Soveraign thereupon with the una-

nimous confent of the moft Noble Companions then

prefent, did Declare and Ordain, that the Biihop

ofSarum, and his Succelfors lor ever, Ihall have and

execute the Office of Chancellour of the faid moft

Noble Order, and receive and enjoy all Rights, Pri-

vileges and Advantages thereunto belongmg, im-

mediately upon the firft vacancy of the laid Of-

fice.
I

March 6. Tlie Ceremony of Confecration of the

Right Reverend and Learned Dr. Peter Gunning Bi-

ihop oi' Chichejler, was performed in the hapel of
'

his Grace the Archbilhop of Canterbury, with the u-

fual Solemnities, in prefence of both the Archbi-

flrops, moft of the Bilhops now in Town, and ma-

ny Perfons of Honour and Quality.

The Parliament having prepar'd their Bills and

difpatclfd all other Bufinefs, on Moftday ApriL 11.

in the Afternoon, his Majefty was pleafed to be pre-

fent in the Houfe of Peers, where the two Honfes

being met, the King gave his Royal Aflent to thefe

pubiick A8:s.

1. Alt A3 for granting his Majejly an Lnpoftion up-

on all Jfhies ayid Vinegar imported.^ between June 24.

16-jo. and jnnc 24. 1678.

2. An AS fr taking away the Benefit of Clergy froyn

fuch M /leal Cloth from the Racks, and from_ fuch as

fl'all jleal or embetel his Majefys Ammunition and

Stores.

?, AnAi! for Improvement of Tillage, and the Breed

of Cattle.

4. Ah A3 for afcertaining the Meafures oj Corn and

Salt.
f.

%. An Aci for the Repairing the Haven and Peers of

Great Yarmouth.

6. An Additional A3:for the better Repairing ofHigh-

ways and Bridges.

7. An A3 for advancing the Sale ofFee-Faryn Rents,

and other Rents,

5. An A3 to fitppyef and prevent Seditious Convejt-

ticles.

9. An A3 for fettling the Impofition on Brandy.

iG. w« j3 for Authorising feveral Cojnmijfioners of

the Realm 0/" England, to treat with Commifioners of

Scotland fir the H'eal of both Kingdoms.

II. An Additional A3 for Rebuilding of the City of

London , Uniting of Parijljes, and Rebuilding of the

Hereditajneyjts, Parcel of his HighneJJes Dutchy o/'Corn-

wal, or annex d to thefame.
I?. An A3 for Sale (fpart of the EJlate of Sir Johii

Petiman, for fatisfa3ion of a Debt due to the King s

Majefiy.

was tneir owr^
nice in the fmaller

After the pafFing thefe and 25 other private Afis,

his Majefty iignified his Fleafure, that the two
Houfes Ihould Adjourn till O^i^oZ'er 24. next; which
was accordingly done.

The Act ot treating for a Union between theUn'onof

two Kingdoms, was by concert foUow'd in Scotland,^\^ '^^^'^%'

with an Aft of that Parliament for appointing their
proj^^f^^jn.

Commiffioners to meet and a£t in purfuance of that effcftual,

great Affair: But after many Conferences and feem-

ing Refolutions of Agreement in the main things,

they broke off in mutual Jealoufies and a general

Dillatisfa£tion. I have heard one of the Scots Com-
miffioners themlelves confefs'd it v/as their

Fault in being over-wile and
terms of Accommodation.
The Dutchefs of Orleans the King's Sifter was pre- Dutchefs

paring for a Voyage to England, in appearance for of Orie.tm

a Vifit of Love and Refpeft to her Brothers, in de- ^l^^^" '^'''

iign for a Melfage from the French Court, to break p^J^_
the Triple League, and to draw in the King of i'?;^-

land to aflift France againft the Dutch. His Maje-

fty in a kind expectation of her fent the Advice the

Guernfey., and feveral Yatches to receive her Royal
Highnels at Dunkirk., and'hafted himfelf to Dover

on Sunday May 15. accompanied by the Duke of
Tork., Prince Rupert, the Duke of Monmouth and ma-
ny other Perfons of Honour and Quality. The
Dutchefs landed the next Morning and was received

and entertain d by his Majefty with all poffible Ex-

preilions of Kindnefs. She was attended by the

Marefchal De Plejfis Prajlin, and his Brother the Bi-

ihop of Tourvjy, Madam De Plefis the Marefchal's

Son's Lady, the Countefs of Crammcnt, and a beau-

tiful Seivant Madam Carewel., whom ihe left behind

her, an Object of the King's Affection and the Na-
tions Hatred, the enamouring and intriguing Dutchefs

of Portfmouth.

The French King feem'd impatient in the Expect-

ance of his Sifters Return, as ifIhe were to bring him
News of very great Importijnce •, and therefore he

came to Dunkirk and ftay'dihei'sfome Days for her

Arrival : The King ofEngland fertiing over my Lord
Buckhurft, and his Royal Highn'€fsMr.T/;f«ws to com-

plement his moft Chriftian MVjeity in that Port,

which ought rather * to have baeii ftill in EnglijJi

hands. She emba-fill'd from DoX}er on Thurfday

June 2. and landed ii'tCi'/jH.t^l^ame Evening. But

her ftay inEyig^nd having beefilfo-nger than Jfo7?//Vi(r

her Husband ^ow'd or exjfBfted, it raifed a Jea-

loufie, or at leaft a Difcontent in him ; and it was Her fud

plainly owing'to his unkind Reception of her, that ^enDeath.

in her perfefiiign of Strength and Health and Age,

ffie was huftls^ji out of the World within few Days
after her Ks-BfiTn. Our Court in great Amazement
durft not h&iky a fufpicion of her indire£t way of

dying, but«§ave this foft Account of it, June 22.

This Day av^cd an Exprefs from Mr. Montague his

Majefty s AfrMlfadour at Paris, with the fid Nejvs of

the Death c^Madam his Majejlfs only Sijier, to the hi-

fnite Griefi^and A:fjli3ion of their Jllajeflfs and Royal

Highnejfes,'^m well for the greatnefs of this Lofs asfor the

ajlonijliiyig fuddenefs of it. She died at St. Clou about

four of the Clock on IV'tonday Morning oJ a fudden and

violent Dijkaper, which had feized her at jive of the

Clock the 1^-miing before, and was by the Phyficians ta-

ken for a k^S. of Bilious Cholick.

His M^|iij[ty received this Year a more happy Vi- Prince of

fit from h'ls 'Nephew the Prince of Orange^ who 'lad ^'^'^"'^^^'"'

lately allaighteen Years of Age been chofen FirH ^j^J_
^

Noble c£^ealand, and began now tof)ew himfelf very'•'
forward^

'^€*^-
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1670. foiward^ nvd to defcrve the Chara&er of bcivg a tmfl

>2C.r.llextreme'hopefnl Pivice: And to /peak 7nore plaivly (in

ll-y-s-zSir Ifllliam Temple's own Words) foifictbhig much bet-

ter that! he expcSed^ a yoiivg Man oj more Rirts than or-

dhury, and of the better fort, thatjs, 11 t lyivginthat

kind ofJFit which n'tw neither of Uje to^ ones felf vor any

body elfe, but in good plain Scnje^ vhichfhem JppUca-

t'lon if be had Biifnefs that deferved it^ and with extreme

^nod and agreeable Humour and Dijpoftions^ and thus

far of his way without any Vice-, bcfdcs, being feepy always

by ten a Clock at ISiight^ and loving Hunting as jmich as

he hated Swearing, and preferring Cock-AU before any

Wive.

About the beginning oFjfmte he had been introdu-

ced into the Council of State, and that with all the

plealing Circumftances of being ineffe£lually oppo-

led, and ot prevailing by the Affections ot the Peo-

ple. At this Jundlnre he refolv'd upon a Journey

into England, but before he let out, he was very

earneft With the EvgliJIi Ambaflador to have his O-
pinion, whether he was likely to procure any Satis-

faction in his Pretenlions there ; laying, that all Jjis

beH Friends in Holland were of Opinio):, that in cafe

^it fiould wholly fail him, his JourJiey would prove of

jrrat prejudice to his Affairs at home, by letting his

Friends fee how little he was covfdered by his Majefy,

whofe Countenance would be a great Jupport to him in the

courfe of his Fortunes. Thele Pretenlions of his were

fuppofed to be fome Money owing i\omEngland up-

on the account of his Mother's Fortune ^ for the Ani-

balTador's Anfwer to him on riiis Subject was. That

he was wholly igjiorant ofall his Majeffs affairs, bejides

ivhat related to that Country, and particidarly of the

prefent State of his Revenue, or how much the late Sup-

plies had contributed towards the eafc of it. Upon
which the Prince feem'd very delirous that the Am-
baffadour ( Sir William Temple ) Ihould touch on it

to one of the chief Minifters in England, fo as to

have his Thoughts upon it before he went. This

at Drapefs-HalL December 18. he went to Tfindfor, 16-/0.
and from thence next Day to Oxford, where he was 22 Ca.lh
received at the Eaft-Gate by the Mayor and Alder- ^'--vr>->'
men, and at St. Maries was attended by the Vice-
Chancellour and the whole Body of the Univerlity,
and at the great Gate o£ ChriH-Churcb was received
and complemented by the Dean, Canons and whole.
Society, and by them conducted to his Apartment
in that College, where his Highnefs and his Train
were nobly treated by the Dean the generous Dr.
Fell. The next Morning his Highnefs went to view
the_ feveral Colleges

, _
and found the Heads with

their refpective Societies ftanding at the Gates in
a readinefs to receive him. After Noon he viiited

the Schools, the Library and Theatre, in which lall

place a Convocation was held, where his Highnefs ^

was Complemented in a Speech by the Oratour Dr»
South, and did the Univerfity the Honour of ac-

cepting a Degree ( as did feveral other Honourable
Perfons of his Train ) and of an Invitation from
the Vice-Chanceilour to his College of St. Johns,
where he was entertain'd with an excellent and
liberal Dinner. On Monday Febuiary 15. the Prince HisRetufg

parted from 1 1- hitehal early , in oidcr to his Return
for Holland, infinitely fenfble of the great Tenderneji

and AffeSion exprefi to him by their Jiajefy's during

the time he had been in P^ngland, and not lefs fatis-

fied with the miiverfal EJieem and ReJpeBs of the Court

and People here. His Highnefs din'd at Rochefer
^

and thence having viewed the Ships that lie in the

River, he embarked about five in the Evening on
board his Majefty's Yatch at Sheernefs, being ac-

companied by the Earl of Ojfory, whom his Majeity
had particulary appointed to attend liis Highnefs
in his PalTage over. He came to the Hague private^

ly on Saturday Evening, in an ordinary Stage-Coach,
attended by one or two Servants, to avoid all pub-
lick Ceremony; all which could not hinder the

Peopk..-,. ^— jj...„ „j.„„ .. „w. ,
. -„^,.e, who had known of his Arrival, from flock-

Motion was fuppofed to have proceeded chiefly from
j
ing to fee him pafs, and were not wanting to exprefs

the Princefs Dowager, who declared her Opinion po-
1
by loud Acclamations their Joy for his Highneli's

litively fome Weeks before to the Ambaffadour up-
! fafe Return,

on that matter to the fame purpofe, and for fome The King by his Sifter's Importunity and other a nearer

time perfifted in it. This private Affair might be I Sollicitations v^as now unhappily difpofed to a nearer ^'.''^"^^

-M^.:. .. ...J .i_. _r,n. u_„r„ c\-,i aii: -^j^ r 1... .. :.i. A_ _ t- 7 tt- with fr.
one Motive and the more profeft Reafon of his Jour-

ney to England; but no doubt he had fome more
publick Thoughts and Cares upon him, relating to

his own Honour ajid Hereditary Claims, and the

and the common Good of

now upon a very Critical

m.
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Alliance and Correfpondence with the Fre7ich King,
who had feconded the Motions fuppofed to be whil^
per'd from the Dutchefs of Orleans, hy his Ambaiia-
dor in Ordinary Monfieur Colbert, and by another
exprefs Agent the Marquis De Bellefonds -, and to fof-

ten tilings, had defcended from his former ftiflnels,

and had delivered up to Sir Charles U heeler the Evg-
n Hopes and Defigns lifl: Portion of St. Chrijlophers, j&t deftroy'd all the

Plantations, and carried away all that was portable,

and left the Country in a worfe Condition than if

it had never been inhabited. By this Intrigue of
new Friendlhip,the French King was enabled to keep
the Emperour and ihe Duke of Lorrain from entring

(as before inclin d ) into the Triple League -, and to

engage the Archbifhop ofColoigne and the Bilhop of
Munjier ( two Princes of the Empire ) againft tlie

Dutch ; and to prepare a Fleet more formidable than
the Kingdom o{' France had ever before pretended to

fhew : wherein he was ailifted by Englif) .Shipwrights

and EngliJI) Timber, to the Reproach of our Court,

and thegteat damage of our Dominion and Trade at

Sea.

James Duke of Momnouth was admitted into the ^-ofMoti-

Privjr Council on April 28. he was the eldeft and "'^"*'-'
...

beft beloved Natural Son of King Charles by Mrs. totaroun-
Lucy iFaltcrs, born at Rotterdam on April ^. 1649.

and bearing the Name of James Crofts till liis Maje-
fty's Reflorationi bred chiefly at Paris under the

Eye of the Queen Mother, and the Government of
ThonjiT; Rofs, Efq; afterwards Secretary to Mr. Co-

wj/fr)" Ambaflador to tiie King of i'^vJcw, Keeper of
the King's Library, and Groom of the Vr\vy Cham-
ber: His Beauty, his Mein and Behaviour, in tliofe

Years of Cinldhood were laid to be Graceful and
ajeftick, and to Charm all that fiw hin]. He
as btought over to England in July 1662. and re-

ceiv'4
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iS-jQ. ceived by the King at Hamptoji-Coiirt with all polTi-

22CkII.hle Demonftrations of Joy and AfFedion. He had

U^Y^O an Apartment fitted up for him in tlie Privy Galle-

ry at Jf^ntchdl-, he had his Gentlemen and Pages to

attend him, with other Equipage, Train, and Pen-

fion, fuitable to his Birth and Royal Relation. The
iame Year he was created Duke of Orkney in Scot-

hvd^ and the 25th o'l Febr. Duke oi Mnnmoiith. He
then took his Seat in the Houfe of Peers, and in

yj^ril i66^ he was inltalfd Knight of the Garter,

\vith the ufnal Solemnities, at JFuidfcr. In 1665.

he was entred a Member of ChrlJi-CJmrch in Oxford^

having been before incorporated a Matter of Arts in

both Univeriities : In this lame Year he was made
Maftcr of the Horfe, and foon after Married Anne

Daughter and Heir to Francis Earl of Bitcckugh in

ScotLmd, generally efteem'd the greatelt Fortune

and the fineft Woman in the three Kingdoms. His
Majefi:}'' gave him feveral other Places of Honour
and Profit, as General of his Land-Forces, Captain
of his Lite-guards of Horfe, Lord Lieutenant of

the Eaft-Riding ofl'orkjlnre^ Governour of the Town
.and Citadel oH Khig^inn upon Htill^ Chief Juflice in

F)re on the South-iide oi' Trent, and in Right of his

Lady, Duke of Bticcleiigh, and I^ord Great Cham-
berlain of .S'tro^/j;/^ .- And, what was above all other

Titles, he grew every Day more and more a Favou-
rite of the King and of the People.

Ld B i-f-
•^'^^" ^"^'^ Berkley was appointed by the King to

/fy'mjde ^^ ^ovA Lieutenant of Irelivd -, and arriving at

l.ieute- Dublin on Jpril 21. entred that Day upon the Pof-

nant.of leilion of his Government, the Lord Roberts deli-
jreUnd. yering up the Sword to him, with a fhort Speech,^

in Council. On Tuejd.ty Apr. 26. the Univerlity of
Dublin attended his Excellency, introduced by the

Lord Primate, where Dr. 7/Wi made him an excel-

lent Oration in Latin ; to which his Excellency

made his Return in Engliih, letting them know the

Kindnels he had for Learning and Learned Men

;

concluding with this Counfel to them, that they

would apply their Minds and Studies to the moft
ufeful Parts of Learning, fuch as did moft conduce
to the Benefit of Mankind, to which he promifed

them all due Encouragement.

EmbafTies The Earl o[ Ffcx was fent AmbalTadour from his

abroad. Majefty of Gieat Britain to the King of Denmark^

and made his fblemn Entry into Copsjilhigen May 14.

Benry Earl of 0^/t,', tlie only Son of his Grace the

Duke o'i Nervcajfle, was fworn a Privy Counfellor on
June I ^. The Duke of Buckingham was lent with
private Inftructions to the French King, and had
Audience from him at St. Ger7naim in the Beginning
of JuguB, where his Majefly entertain'd him with a

Review of his Army drawn out of the Camp at

St. Sebjjlien^ with which he prefently after took

Polleffion of Lotrain. Sir William Temple return'd

from his Embafly in Holland, and was gracioufly re-

ceived by his Majefty on Sept. 20.

His Majefty, by entring into new Counfels and
a ftriiSfer Correfpondence with tlie French King, be-

came the more jealous of the Difcontents of his own
People : And it was on this account, that on June

10. his Majefty order'd a Proclamation to be ilTued

out, commanding all Officers and Soldiers ferving

in any of the Armies of the late Ufurped Powers,

not having a conflant Habitation, to depart out of

the Cities of London and JFeJIminJler, on or before

the 1 5th oi' June, and not to return again, or come
within 20 Miles, till after the loth Day of Decetn-

ber next, and in the mean time to carry no Sword,

Piftol, or other Arms.

Meeting Monday Oftob. 24. the two Houfes of Parliament,

of Pari, according to their Adjournment, re-afTembled at

Uejlmivjler, where his Majelfy made a fhort graci-

ous Speech to the two Houfes, leaving the Lord
Keeper to open to them more at large the Particu-

lars, which were, "• The great Care his Majefiy
" had taken of them and of the Kingdom fince thei

'

" lall: Recefs, and that belides the Triple-Leagu
" he had mads many advantageous Alliances, botli

" for Security and Profit of Trade, with the Swede, 1670.
" Da7ie, Spaniard, and Duke of i'iJw;! .

' But lince22Ca.II
" the Dutch and French made fuch vafl Naval Pre- v-'-y-^o
" parations, it was necefTary, for the Safety and
" Honour of the Nation, that the King fhould at
" leafi: keep equal pace with them, which could
'' not be done without great Supplies, which niuft
" be fpeedily granted ; for the King intended to put
" an End to this Selfion before Chrijhnas. This done,
the Commons, with their Speaker, returned to their

Houfe, and the fame Morning Adjourned, as did
alfb the Houfe of Lords, till Thurfday. And not-

withftanding his Majefty s declar'd Intention, they
continued to iit till Monday March 6. when his Ma-
jefty gave his Royal AfTent to feveral Bills prefent-

ed to him; among which, the publick ones were
thefe that follow : i. " An Aft for regulating the Arts pat-

" Making of Kidderminjler Stuffs. 2. An Aft to^^d.
" prevent the malicious Burning of Houfes, Stacks
" of Corn, and Hay, and killing and maiming of
" Cattel. ^. An Aft to prevent malicious Maim-
" ing and Wounding. 4. An Aft for re-vefting the
" Power of granting Wine-Licenfes in his Majefty 's

" Heirs and Succeffors, and for fettling a Reveniy|^
" on his Royal Highnefs in lieu thereof. 5. An A£^
" for granting a Subfidy to his Majefty for Supply
" of his extraordinary Occafions. 6. An Aft for
" Continuance of a former Aft, entitled. An Aft
" to prevent Delays in extending Statutes, Judg-
" ments, and Recognizances. 7. An Aft for Con-
" tinuance of a former Aft, to prevent Arrefts of
" Judgments, and fuperceding Executions. 8. An
" Aft for an Additional Excife on Beer, Ale, and
" other Liquors.

In the fame Month of Decetnber this Year, there Barbaroii

were two barbarous AiTaults made ; one upon the Affaults

Duke of Ormo7id, and the other upon Sir John Co- on the

ventry ; which gave exprefs Occafion to the above-
°f^^?""»

mentioned JB for preventing malicious Maiming and
j^f^^ ^a*

Wounding, and therefore commonly called Cove7itry''s itntrj.

J&. The Relations of thefe Fafts were thus given
by Authority : " On Tuefday the 6th of this inftant
" December, between the Hours of Six and Seven in
" the Evening, a barbarous and inhumane Attempt
" was made upon the Perfbn and Life of his Grace
" James Duke ofOr/nond, who was fet upon in the
" Streets, as he was going in his Coach, between
" St. James's and Clarendon-Hoii^ by fix Perfbns ar-
" med and mounted on
" out of his Coaclr, and
" on Horfe-back behind '

" intent to have carriec

" out of Town, whe^
" cy have executed
" fpiracy, until at^

" to relcue himf
" him that
" ded in thy
" thofe
" His Mai
" a Rewi
" fbn wji
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670. in private on the other fide oF the Water, till his

Ci.{\. (jracf had iign'd fome Writings to furrender an E-

'Y>*» fbte to Blood that he had fortcited by Rebellion in

LeUnd: A deipcrate Villain! who tailing in this

Attempt, made another on the Crown it lilf in the

following Year. I>i tl"2 Preamble of the A3
to prevent vulicious Mwiihig ami U'oinidhtg^ this Ac-

count is given of the other more bloodjr Allaidr.

" On Deicmb. 21. a violent and inhumane Attempt
"" was made upon the Perfon ot Sir John Covsvtiy^

" Knight of the Honourable Order of the /irf/j, be-

" iiig a Member of the Commons Hoiife of Parlia-

" ment, and then attending the Parliament, and
" upon the Perfon of his Servant inUiam ll'ylkes, by
" a conliderable number of armed Men, both on
" Foot and Horfeback, whereby the faid Sir John
*'. Coventry and his Servant then loft feveral Goods,
" and the laid Sir John Cowwn-v received divers
'• Wounds, iome of which were g*en him in inch

" barbarous manner, that fome ot the Offenders held

" him u'hilfl others wounded him. The Faft, by
" Bills of Indictment, was iound to be committed
" by Sir Thomas Sandys Knight, Charles Orbian' ¥Liq:,

" Simon Fany and Jliles Reeves^ who were iled from

'^ufiice, not daring to abide a legal Trial,

re'of Ihe Jtl now made to prevent and fjipprejs [editions

igioii. Conventicles, was (as the Preamble fet tbrth) for

to '' Providing farther and more fpeedy Remedies a-

prefs " gainft the gtowing and dangerous Fraclices of le-

iv-tnti- cs
2it;ous Sectaries and other diiloj-'al Perfons, who

" under pretence of tender Confciences, have or
"• may at their Meetings' contrive Infurrections, as

" late Experience hath Ihewn. And therefore it is

" Ordained, That if any Perfon ot fixteen Years or
" upwards Ihall be prefent at any AiFemblj^ Con-
" venticle, or Meeting, under colour or pretence
" of any Exercile of Religion, in other manner than
" according to the Liturgy and Praifice of the Ch.
" of England, where five Perfons or more Ifiall be
" affembled befides the Family, and be thereof con-
"• victed by Confeifion of the Party, or tlie Oath of
'• two Witnelfes, fhall pay five Shillings tor the
" firft Offence, and ten Shillings tor the fecond

:

" And every Perfon taking upon him to Teach or
'' Preach in fuch Meeting, Ihall forfeit for the firft

" Offence twenty Pounds, and tor the fecond Of-
" fence forty Pounds -, and if the Preacher cannot
'' be found, or be unable to pay, then the Penalty
" to be. levied by Warrant upon the Goods and
" Chattels ot any .who were pret'ent. And every
" Perfon wittingly and willingly liiffering any Con-
" venticle in his or her Houlc, to forfeit the Sum
" of twenty Pounds. For the better Execution of,

" the Act, Julfices and Conflables were impower'd
" to break open Doors upon Refufal of Admillion :

|

" And Lieutenants, Deputy-Lieutenants, and com-
" miffion'd Otficers of the Militia, vvere, on Certi- <

" ficate made 1)3'- any Jultice, to difperfe the laid

" Conventicles. The Act, and all Claufes in it, to

" be conftrued moft largely and beneficially for the

" fupprelling of Conventicles, and for the Jullifi-

" cation and Encouragement of all Perfons to be
" employ 'd in the Exec ution thereof There was a
''• concluding Claule to provide. That neither this

" Aet, nor any thing therein contained, Ihould ex-

" tend to invalidare ot void his Majefty's Supreina-
'^ cy in Eccleliallical Affairs,

renters Tliig new Act was ^thought by the Dlffenters a

f^ mighty Grievance ; and it feem'd the greater to thenr,

'^la^ becaufe they depended on the King's Difpofition of

Indulgence, and a Court Intereft that was running

into a general Toleration of Fapilfs, and, for the

fake ot Them, of all Proteftant Diffenters. They
complain therefore of the New Hardjhips put upon the

•;r poor Koncoiforinijls, and give their own Hilfory of
"- this Year in thefe Words :

" The Act againft Con-
'"" ' venticles was renew'd, and made more feverc than

'- ever : Several new Claufes were put in ; as, that
" the Fault of the Mittimus JImdd 7wt difable it ; th.it

V^^" all doubtful Claufes in the Aci jltoidd be interpreted as

" would moil favour the Suppye//tjn of Conventicles j and l 6-70.

" that they that fled, or renmu'd their Divellin^ into ano- 22Ca.II;
" ther Country, flnmld be pmfud by Execution, Sec. ^—~v—

^

" Dr. Jtanton, tho' he had great Friends and migh-
'' ty Promiles of Favour, was fent Prilbner to the
" Gatehoitfe for Preaching the Gofpel in his oivil

" Houfe in the Pariih where he had formerly been
" Miniiter, and f;r not taking the Oxford' Oa.ih,
" and yet coming within five Miles of a Corpora-
" tion : and he continued there fix Months ; and all

" that time the AL-etings in London were diflurb'd
" by Bands of Soldiers, to the Terror of many and
" the Death of fome. About this time my Lord
" Lauderdale going into Scotland, fignify'd to Mr-
" Baxter a Purpole there was of taking olf^the Oath
" of Canonical Obedience, and all Inipofitions of
" Conformity there, i^dve only that it fhould be ne~
" ceffiry to lit in Presbyteries and Synods with the
" Bilfiops and Moderators •, and told him, he had
" the King's Confent to offer him what Place in
'' Scotlavd he would choofe, either a Church, or a
" College in the Univerfit}', or a Bilhoprick. From
" accepting which Motion he excused himfelf, from
" his Weaknefs and Indifpoiition, and the Circum-
" Ifances of his Family. After that the Eaii of
" Lauderdale was in Scotland, Sir Robert Mwiry, a
" great Confident of his, fent Mr. Baxter the Frame
" of a Body of Church-Dilcipline for Scotland, and
" delir d his Animadveriions. The Scheme was
" handfbmly contriv'd, and favoured of much Mo-
" deration ; but the Power of S3^nods was contri-
" ved to be in the King : Mr. Baxiiv made his Re-
marks as he was deiired.

We Ifiall do them this Juflice all along, to give
i-f,^ Rgg-

their own Story in their own Words. But tho' the fons for

^Vildom of the Nation had very good Reafons to this Aft.-;

make a more effectual Law againft Conventicles,

yet tis certain the Diflenters had no great Reafoii

to complain of the rigorous execution of it : It was
a needful Reftraint and Awe, rather than an actual

Storm upon them. Nor did all the Sufferers of that

Party feem to fuffer for Confcience-fake, if we be-

lieve this Relation given by Authority. " Jfinche-

" Jler , Novemb. i . Two Perfons, a Man and his
" Wife, both Nonconformifts, and great Pretenders
" to Godlinefs, being upon fome Mifdemeanouis
" committed to the Houfe of Corredion in this

" City, the Woman was feveral times obferved to
" encourage her Husband to do what ( flie faid ) the
'' Lord had put into his Heart, and not to be faint-

" heai'ted
j,
of which the Keeper fufpe£ted not her

" Meaning, tjll i^j-TfJring the Room to give them
" Correction,: ;of ifjl^ich he pardoned the Man upon
" his SubmiiiioHy-an'd gave but four Stripes to the
" W'oinan, tho' by her Haftinefs and ill Behaviour
" fhe liad much provok'd him ; he was, as he was
" going out of the Room, fuddenly ftabb'd hj tlie

" Man iiito the left Breaft with a Knife: which
" VV^ound , 'tis feared , may prove mortal. The
" Priibuers arc fo little fenfible of the Heinoufirefs

" of the.Fadt, that they have expreifed themfelves
" to be forry that they liad not difpatch'd the Kee-
" per and his Wife together; and feem to fear the
" Knife has not done what they defired.

That the People by fupprelling ot Conventicle? Meeting-

might not be deprived of equal Opportunities fo Houfes

woifliip God in a folemn and lawful manner 5 it 1"!"^^

was ordefd by the Khig and Council, that all fiich
|,'ern3^cle5i

Places of Ivleeting within the Cities o't London and

yyiminfler fhould be turned into ffated Tabernacles

and be regularly fupplied by the Church-Divines :

And therefore on June 15. publick Notice v.-as gi-

ven, " That the Places under-named, of late made
" life of lor Conventicles and unlawful Aflemblies,.

are now by his Maiefly's particular Comtnand in

Council ajipoinred to be ufed every Lord's-dav

tor celebrating Divine Worlhip and Preaching the

Word of God, by approved Orthodox Minillers,

thereto to be appointed by the Right Reverend-

Father in God the Lord Biihop oi London, to be-

gm

'\
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1670.

Dangers

gin on the next Lord's Day, for the benefit of the

Inhabitants, of tlie Pariihes near adjoining ref-

pectivel}^ M'here the Parilh Churches have been

confuined bj' the Fire.

" In Fifl)cr s-FoUy in BifiopJgate-JIreet a convenient

Phice with two Galleries, Pews and Seats.

" In Rvid-JUy in Bijhopfgate-Jlreet a large Room
purpofely built for a Meeting-Houfe, with three

Galleries, thirty large Pews, and many Benches

and Forms, known by the Name of Vincents

Congregation.
" In St. MicLn-Vs-Lane a large Room with two

Galleries and thirty nine Forms.
" In Mugrvel-Jlrcct Mr. Duolittle s Meeting-Houfe,

built of' Brick with three Galleries, full of large

Pews, and thirty eight large Pews below, with

Locks and Keys to them, belides Benches and

Forms.
" The Codpk in Jnv'm-peet, a Meeting-Houfe of

one Grimes, three Galleries, many Pews, Forms

and Benches.
" In BbcL-Fners Mr. If^ood's Meeting-Houfe, four

Rooms opening into one another, with Lattice

Partitions, each Room conveniently filled with

Benches and Forms.
" In Salisbury-Cow t four Rooms opening into one

another, in the Pofiellion of >/j« i^owi a School-

Mafter.
" In New-JJrctt within Shoe-Lane four Rooms o-

pening into oi.e another, with feventeen Pews and

divers Benches, in the pofiellion of Mrs. Tj/n/di-.

„„.^,.„ The Lords and Commons in Parliament gave a

of I'opery.ruiticient Proof that their Care in liipprelhng Con-

venticles was a necellary Means to difcourage Pope-

ry, and to prevent the Hopes and Defigns of that

growing Faction: And therefore the twO Houfes

join\l ill a humble Addrefs to the King, reprefenting

their Fears and Apprehenlions of the growth of the

Popilh Religion, and their Deiires to have the La\vs

impartially executed on all Popilh Recufmts, and

efpecially on the Priefls ar.d Jefuits. Upon which

his Majefty could not forbear to ifliieout his Royal

Proclamation ofthe 23d ofJ/''!!'ci), declaring, "That
" whereas the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
" Commons in this prefent Parliament alfembled,

" have by their humble Petition reprefented to his

" Majefcy their Fears and Apprehenfions of the

"- (irowth and Encreale of the Popilh Religion in

" thefe his Majelty's Dominions, together with the

Caules thereof, and alio fuch Remedies as they con-

'' ceive may be proper to prevent fuch growing
'

Miichiets. Which Petition ,i/f'theirs his Majelty
"• having ferionllv conlider'd, ajid with much Con-
" tentment and Satisfadtion, accepting and appro-

'• ving the great Care of the faid Lords Spiritual and
" Tejnporai and Commons in Parliament aflt-mbled,

•' for the Prefervation of the true Religion eilablilh'd

" in this Kingdom ; to which his Majeff y declares,

" as he hath always adhered againft all Temprati-
" ons whatfoever, fo he will ftill employ his utmoft

" Care and Zeal in the Maintenance and Defence of

" it. And therefore ftriftly charges and commands
*'-

all Jefuits and Ronfiih Priefts, that before the

" firll of Mjy they depart out of Engbvd upon pain

" of having the Penalties of the Laws and Statutes

" of this Realm inflifted upon them. And for the

" better difcovery of all others who arc Popilh Re-

" culants, or juiUv fufpeaed to be fo, his Majefty

" commands, that' all the Judges, Barons of the Lx-

" chequer, Juffices of Peace, ^/c do not only ob-

" ferve Iiis Majefty's Will and Pleafure therein be-

" fore expreffed. "but alfo forthwith put all other

''
the Laws in due Execution againft all Popilh Re-

" cufants, and fuch as are fufpec^ed to be fo, m or-

" der to their fpeedy Conviaion, and due Procefs

" upon fuch Convidions. And becaufe there may
'' be fome Priefts imprifoned in this Realm, yet un-

" known to his Majefty, all Sheriffs, Bayliffs and
'' Keepers of Prifons are within twenty Days after

• publication of this Proclamation to advertife fome

" of the Lords ofthe Priv}"- Council »f their Names, iS-jo
" and by whom and for what Caufe they were com- 22 Ca]
" mitted, to the end Order may be given for their v-^-y-^

" Tranfportation.

On June 19. Dr. G-t?%/;towBilhop ofBath and 7^^//^ Confecr.

was folemnly Confecrated at L.tmbeth with the ufual t'onoti,

Ceremonies, at which allifted the Bifhop oi Lonion^"'^
*"

in the place of his Grace the Archbilhop o*i Canter-

bury not then tuUy recover'd from his late Diftemper,

with the Biihops of innchcjlcr and £(>, where the

Sermon was preach'd on that occafion by Dr. Hill

Chaplain to his Grace the Duke of Ormovd ; after

which, the Biihops, leveral of the Nobility and ma-
ny Perfous of (Quality were entertained at a plenti-

ful Dinner.

On Sunday March 1 2. the new Church in ShadTfcl^ Confeci

formerlj' in the Parilh oi'Stepney, and now madePa-^""°^'i

rochial by Aft of Parliament, and plentifully En-^^^^^^'

dowed by the Dean of St. Pauls and Neal, Efq^

was with the ufual Solemnity Confecrated by the

Right Reverend Father in God John Lord Bilhop

of Rochejkr, commillionated thereunto by Hxmphrey

Lord Bilhop oiLondon, as being in his Diocefe. Molt
of the Gentry of thofe (Quarters alhlfing at the Cere-

mony, which being ended, the faid Bilhop ofi2of^-

Jier made an excellent and molt learned Sermon upon
that Occafion, to the great Satisfa£lion and Ap-
plaufe of all that were prefent.

This Year begins in Mourning for the Death of 1571
Anne Dutchefs of Tork, the eldelt Daughter of Ed- «^-v^

ward Earl of Clarendon late Lord Chancellour of^^^j!"

England: After a growing Corpulency that caft her^-j^jfjo

into a long Indifpofition of Health, ihe died in the r«r*..

?4th Year of her Age at the Palace of St. James on
Friday March ?i, between two and three in the Af-

ternoon, and on Jfednefday April 5. was interred a

large Vault on the South fide of King Henry VII.'s

Chapel ; her Body being accompanied from the Pain-

ted Chamber in the Palace at Ifepninjier (whither

it was privately brought from St. James's ) by his

Highnels Prince Rupert, who appear'd as Chief

Mourner, and by moft of the Nobility, who fol-

low'd in Order-, the Kings and Ofh'cers of Arms
giving their Attendance; theirMajeftys and Royal
Highnelfes Servants, and leveral Gentlemen and Per-

fons of Q_tiality preceding the Corps to the Place of

Interment, v/ith the Solemnities uiiially praftis'd on

the like Solemnities. She left lifue by James Duke
of Tork one Son Edgar Duke of Cambridge, who af-

ter a long Weaknefs from his ver}'- Birtll, died at

Richmond on Thurjday June 8. and two incomparable

Daughters, the Princefs Miry and the Princefs Anne^

both preferred for a moft lingular fliccellive Blef-

fing to this Cliurch and Nation, and one other youn-

ger Daughter Catherine, who at about ten Months
old died at ffhitehall on JFedneJday December 6. with-

in this fame Year.

The two Houfes on their laft Day of Sitting April Addrei

22. waited in a Body upon his Majefty in the Ban- the twi

quecting-Houfe at Whitehal, with their humble Ad-
"°"'"*

drefs, " That his Majefty would be gracioufly plea-
" fed by his own Example to encourage the conftant
" wearing of the Manufafturesof his own Kingdom
" and Dominions, and dilcounteaance the Wear of
" any Manufactures made in Foreign Countries. His
" Majefty very gracioully accepted their humble
" Motion, and was pleated to declare, that he would
" cojnply with their Dejtres ; that he had in his own Per-

" fon as little iifed them as any, andjor the juture woidd

difcovntevance thofe that fiould. In the Afternoon

of the fame Day- his Majefty with the ufual So-

lemnities being prefent in the Houfe of Peers, and

the Houfe of Commone with their Speaker there at-

tending, was jdeafcd to give his Royal Affent to fe- Afls pa)

veral Bills then prefented to him, fourteen private fed.

Ads and eighteen publick, of which laft were, i.

" An Act to prevent the delivery up of Merchants
" Ships, and for the Encreale of good and larvice-

" able Shipping. 2. An Aft for exporting of Beer,

" Ale and Mum- ^. An Ad for laying Impofiti-
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ons on Proceedings at L:u?. 4. An Adl for the

better fettling of Inteftates Eftates. 5. An Ad
tor determination of Differences touching Houfcs
Burnt or Demolifhed withiil four Years lince the

late dreadful Fire in Lomhn. 6. An Additional

Aft tor alcertaining tiie Meafures of Corn and
Salt. 7. An Act tor the better and more certain

Recovery of Fines and Forfeitures due to his iVIa-

jefty. 8. An Act for tlie better paving and clea-

ring the Streets and Sewers in and about Lo)ido7!.

9. An Ad for the Relief and Releafe of poor di-

itreffed Prifoners for Debt. 10. An A6t tor the

Difcovery of fuch as have defrauded the Poor ofj

the City of Lojnhn o^ the Monies given for their

Reliet, at the times of the late Plague and Fire,

and for the recovery of the Arrears thereof 11.

An A£t for the better Regulating of Work-houfes
for letting the Poor on Work. 1 2. An Aft for

the better fettlement of the iVIaintenance of the

Parfbns, Vicars and Curates in the Parifhes of
the City oi London^ burnt by the late dieadful

Fire there. 15. An AQt tor veiling certain Fee-

Farm Rents, and other fmall Rents, in Ttuftees.

14. An A£l to prevent Frauds in the buying and
telling Cattle in Smithfeld and elfewhere. i j. An
Adl for tlie better Prefervation of the Game, and
for the fecuring Warrens not enclofed, and the fe

((

It

('

tempt

fteal

:Crovvn

veral Fithings of the Realm. 16. An A6t tor ta-

king the Accompts of 6ccooZ. and other Monies
given to the Loyal Indigent Officers. 17. An Adt
to prevent the Planting ofTobacco in Evghnd-jL\A

for regulating the Plantation Trade. 18. An Aft
to revive a former Aft entituled, An Act to pre-

" vent the ditturbances of Seamien and others, and
" to preterve the Stores belonging to his Majeity s

" Nav}'- Royal,with fome Alterations and Additions.

After the palling of which Afts my Lord Keeper by
his Majelty's Command prorogued the Parliament

till Jpvil 16. next.

May 9. a bold and incredible Attempt was made
to fteal the Crown out of the Tower oiLojidon in this

manner: About iev^n in the Morning four Men
came to Mr. Edwards Keeper of the Jewel Houte in

the Tower^ and detired to fee the Regal Crov;n re-

maining in his Cuftody; he carried them into the

Room where it was kept, and Ihewed it to them as

to innocent and undefigning Strangers ; but they to

carry on their villainous Intention, clap'd a Gag of

a ftrange Form into the old Man's Mouth, who ma-
king what Noife and Refiftance he could, they

ftabb'd him a deep wound in the Belly with a Stil-

letto, adding feveral other dangerous Wounds in thei

Head with a finall Beetle, which they had biought

for the purpofe of beating together and flattening the

Grown, to make it the more eafily Portable , which
having, together with the Ball put into Bags provi-

ded by them for that ufe, they fairly walk'd out,

leaving the old Man groveling on the Ground gag-

ged and pinioned. Thus they pafled by all the Sen-

tinels, till, in the mean time, the Son-in-Law of
Mr. Edwards cafually palfing by, and hearing the

Door that and fome bullle, went in to look what
the matter might be, where he found his old Father
in the miferable Condition they had left him ; where-

upon running out in all hatle, and crying to flop

the Authors of that horrid Villain}'-, thePerf(:ins be-

gan to mend their Pace, and to make a fpeedier Ff-

cape, which the laft Sentinel perceiving bid them
fland ; but inftead ofHanding to give an Account ©f
themfelves, one of them fired a Piftol at the Senti-

nel, and he his Musket at them^ which gave the A-
larm fo, as with the purfuit of Mr. Edrjards's Son-
in-Law, two of the Malefactors were immediately
felled ; bur two more with another that held their

Horfes without the Tower-Gate efcaped : Wich the

two that were taken were found the Crown and
Ball, only fome few Stones milling, which had been
loofen'd with the beating of the Crown together with
the Mallet- Thofe two were immediately carried

to Whitehall, and one of them proved to heBloud ap-

jlarelld m the Habit of a Clergyman to cover all 1671.
lufpicion, a notorious Traitor and Incendiary, who 23Ca.II.
had been out-law 'd for the Rebellion in Ireland eight ^,-.^^.~^

Years ago; the other was one Pc)rot a Dyer"in
Tha}?ies-J.'reet. Within two Hours afcer a third was
apprehended, as he was efcaping on Horleback, and
he proved to be Thoinas Himt^ mencion'd in hisMa-
jefly's Proclamation for the difcovering of the Per-
Ibns who had lately committed that horrid Attempt
upon his Grace the Duke of Orviojid^ but by what-
ever Name he went he was indeed Son of the faid
Bloud^ who with great impudency coniefs'd, that
they two were with feven others in tliat Adtion.
They were all three fent clofe Prifoners to the
Tower.

On Sunday May 28. being the E\?e of the Celebra- Knights of

tion of St.Georges Feaft, appointed to be kept this''^'^-^"*^"^*'

Year on the Anniverfary of his Majefty's Birth and
ever happy Reltoration, the King as Sovereign of
the Order of the Garter accompanied by the Duke
oflork, Prince Riifert and feveral other Compani- ^

ons, all in their Habits proceeded in the Afternoon
to the Chapel of St. George in Ifivdfor with great So-
lemnity, where before the Divine Service began, the
Earl of Carlijle introduc'd between his Royal High-
nets and Prince i^/zpcn, waslnftalled as Proxy of the
King oi'Swede)! ^ and the Earl of Winchelfea between

"

the Dukes of Orrnovd and Buckivgham ais Proxy for

the Eleftor of 5ja-o77}i, both which Princes had been
invefled with the full Habit of the Order in the Year
1669. and after them thsDvike of Albetnarle^ intro-

ducd between the Earls of Sandwich and Oxford was
likewite invefled and fet in his Stall.The next Day the
Feaft was celebrated with extraordinary Splendor
and Magnificence

i and the Day following the Sove-
reign proceeding to the Chapel, after he had taken
his Stall, the Companions before they atcended to

theirs, offer'd in Order the Atchievements of Arms,
viz.. the Banners, Swords and Crefls of feven deceafed
Knights, being 7A7///a?« Earl ofSalisbury, ThoynaiEatl
ofBerks., Algernon Earl of Northumberland, Thomas
Earl of Southampton , George Duke of Albemarle ,

Mountague Earl of Lindfcy, and Edward Earl of 3Ian-
chejler.

This Edward Earl of Manchejler Lord Chamber-
lain of his Majelly's Honfhold, and Chancellor of
the Univerfity of Cambridge, died at Jfhitehall on
Friday May 5:. about tv/elve a Clock at Night, in Death of

the 69th Year of his Age, much to the Regret ofS''"^ ^^'^'''.

his Majefty and the Griefof the whole Court. His
Majefty was pleafed to make choice of the Right Ho-
nourable i:/(?wy Earl of St. Albans, to fiicceed in the

Office of Lord Chamberlain, and was pleafed to de-
liver him the Staffon -/lici)! 13. and nnmediately his

Lordfhip enter'd upon the execution of that Ho-
nourable Charge; and the Dignity of Chancellor
of the Univerfity of Cambridge was foon after by
Eleftion conferred upon his Grace the Duke of Buck-
ingham. This indeed was a Year of reigning ivlorta-

lity among the Great Men : On Tuefday May 9. died

at his Houfe in Town Sir John Keyling Knight, Lord
Chief Juftice of hisMajefty's Court of King's Bench,
after a long weaknefs and decay of Strength, much
regreted for his great Integrity and Worth: And
his Majefty was pleafed to confer that important

Place upon the Lord Chief Baron Hales., who after

having taken the ufual Oaths before the Right Ho-
nourable the Lord Keeper, took his Seat on that

Bench Thurfday May 18. leaving his Seat in the Ex-

chequer to be filled with his Majefty s choice of Sir

Edward Tuincr, Knight, SoUicitor General, who on
Tuefday May 23. in obedience to his Majefty's Writ,

commanding him to take his Degree of Serjeant at

Law, he appeared :it the Chancery Bar, and accord-

ing to cuftom took the ufual Oatli before tlie Right
Honourable the I-ord Keeper, and tlien performed

the due Ceremonies before the Lord Chief Juftice of
the Common Pleas, after which he was called by the

Lord Keeper to the Exchequer Bar, and being there

Iworn Lord Chief Baron of that Court, he took his

Vol, III. Oo 2 Place
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Place on the Bench ; while his Majefty was plealed

to make choice oi Fra7!cis North, Efqj Son to the

Lord Norths to fucceed in the Trull of Sollicitor

General, who having receiv'd the Honour ofKnight-

hood was fworn into the Place on Tuejday May 2?.

His Grace WiUiam Duke oiSomerfet died Dec. 26. in

the twentieth Year of his Age, after five Days ill-

nefs of the Small Pox, to the great Affliftion oi that

Noble Family, leaving his Unkle the Lord John Sey-

inour Heir of his Honour and Eftate. Sir Thomai

Ingram Chancellor of the County Palatine and

Dutchy of Lamajier died foon after Chrljhnas at his

Houfe in Thijlleworth ; and his Majefty delivered the

Seals of that Oifice on tehr. 14. to Sir Robert Cavr,

Knight and Baronet, as a gracious Mark of the E-

fteem his Majefty had for his Worth and Loyalty -,

and he was the fame Day admitted of the Privy

Council, and took his Place at the Board. OnThurJ-

dcty Febr. 22. the Right Honourable Thomas Lord

Leigh died at his Houle at Stonele'igh in JfarnnckJInre

in the 77rh Year of his Age, leavhig Heir to his E-

ftate and Honour his Grandchild Thomas Son to his

eldeft Son Sir Thomas Leigh deceafed.

funcb In- 111 Counfellors, Ladies and Relations drew away
trigues. the King to promote the Grandeur oi'Fra7we and the

Advance of Popery ; and to incite the Coitrt to thefe

fatal Meafures, great Sums of Money were fent 0-

ver from the French King to buy in the EvgliJI) Mini-

ftry and their Mafter himfelf The Plot of France

was no lefs than to diffolve the Triple Alliance, to

make a new War between England and Holland, to

procure Liberty and Relaxation of Laws to the i^o-

ww« Catholicks , and (to prevent interruption in

thefe Defiens ) to keep the Parliament from fitting.

And all thefe things were fatally accomplilli'd.

AmbafTies To break the Triple Alliance Ht-'jnj Coventry, YSc^,

abroad. ^^5 ^^^^ AmbalTadour Extraordinary from his JVlaje-

fty to the King oi Sweden, and embark'd at Green-

wich in one of his Majefty 's Yatchs in the begin-

ning of September, and did his Bufinefs fo efFeftual-

]y, that at our firft declaring War againft t\\eDiitch,

the SwediJIi King ftood Neuter, and foon after join'd

with us "and the French King againft them_. And
there feems to be truth in what a late Writer ob-

ferves. This Sticcefs Mr. Coventry had, that for this

Roger Coke Bitjinefs, which put all Chrijlendom into a Flame, he

Efqi was by the King 7nade Principal Secretary of State, and

it may be prefented with his jine Rangers place in En-

field-Chafe too -, and that perhaps with thrice more by

the French King : Whereas Sir William Temple who

was the priiicipal Injiriiment in the Peace at Nimeguen,

loH two thoitfand two hundred Founds by it, and his ojily

Reco77ipence was to be Secretary of State in Mr, Coven-

try '^ P/ate, 2/ iS/r William would give hi/n looool.

for it. Other AmbalTies were order'd to expedite the

great Defign, or to cover over the Intentions of it.

Sir Robert Sojithml went Envoy Extraordinary to the

Count De Mo7tterey Governour for his Catholick Ma-

jefty of the SpaniJI) Netherlands, and began his Jour-

ney to Brvjfels October 50. the Earl of Sunderland

went Ambaftadour Extraordinary to the Crown of

Spain, letting out for Dover on Nov. 22. intending

to pafs from thence to Calais, and fo to proceed by

Land, as if he had Inftrucfions to receive upon the

Road firom the Court of Fra7ice. And Sir George

Do7vjii7ig was appointed his Majefty's Ambaffadour

to the States General of the United Provinces, and

embark'd at Gree7tv>ich for his Tranfportation about

the beginning of December ; but he did the Bufinels

there with fo little Art, that within a Day after his

Return on Feb. 7. lie was privately examined by

fome of the Lords of tlie Council, and an Account

thereof being given to his Majefty, he was by his

Majefty's Warrant fent Prifoner to the Tower, for

not having obey'd the Orders fent to him.
_
For

fear a Parliament fhould inquire into the Intrigues

that were now depending, his Majefty was pleafed

to iffue his Royal Proclamation on Sept. 22. for the

Pari. Fro- farther Proroguing of the Parliament from Jpril 16.

logu'd. next enfuing, till Ocio. 50. following, which fhould

be in the Year 1672. Some good SubjeQs would j^^j
have thought, that the King could never enter into a 23 Gt,I
War with HoUa7td without Advice of his Parliament, v^.^-y-^

or at leaft that he could never fupport himfelf in

any War without their Aid and Alliftance. But to

falve this matter, a fatal Expedient was found out,

that was faid to be the fuggeition of my Lord Ajhlcy

to Sir Tho7nas Clifford, or at leaft was the joint Pro-

ject of thefe Minifters who then govern d d\\,vi-x..

Clifford, Ajhley, Eucli7igham, Arli7igton and Lauder-

dale, the Initial Letters of whofe Names made up
their proper Title of CABAL. This Expedient

was to ftiut up the Exchequer, wherein the Bankers Shutting

who had furniftid the King with mighty Sumsof«pofth

Money at very extorfive ince eft, had lodg'd between '^''che-

thirteen and fourteen hundred thoufand Pounds oi*^""'

other Subjects Money. To pat fome Colour on fo

unjuft a Practice, his Majefty being prefent in Coun-
cil upon Tuefday January 2- was pleafed to declare,

" That feeing all the Princes and States his Neigh-
"' bours, were making great Preparations for War,
" both by Sea and I-.and ; his Majefty for tlie fafe-

" ty of his Government and People, lookd upon
' himfelf as obligd to make liich Preparations as
" might be proportionable for the Protection both
" of viae one and the other; and to that end had al-

" ready given Orders, for the fitting and preparing
" a very confiderable Fleet, to be ready againft the
" Spring. That by this inevitable necellity, his
" Majefty confidering the great Charges that muii:

" attend fuch Preparations, and after his lerious

" Debates and beft Confiderations, not finding any
" polfibility to defray fuch unuliial Eipences, by the
" ufiial ways and means of borrowing Monies, by
" reafbn his Revenues were fo anticipated and en-

" gaged, he was neceftitated ( contrary to his own
" Inclinations) upon thefe Emergencies, and for

" the publick fafety at the prefent, to caufe a flop

" to be made of the payment of any Monies, now
" being, or to be brouglit into his Exchequer, for

" the fpace of one whole Year, ending the laft Day
" ofDeconber nsxt, upon any Perfon orPerlbns what-
" foever, by vertue of any Warrant, Securities or
" Orders, whether Regifter'd or not Regifter'd there-

" in, and payable within that time. And after fome
" Promifes ofrepayment, and that no Perfon Ihould
' be defrauded of any thing that was juftly due ta
" him, his Majefty was farther gracioufly pleafed
" to declare, that nothing could have urg'dliisMa-
" jefty to an A£l of this Nature but fuch a Conjun-
" fture of Aftairs, when all the neighbouring Prin-

" ces and States were making fiich threating Prepa-
" rations, that his Government could not be fafe,

" without appearing in the fame pofture.

We are told that the French King, having got the TheFra

King ofE7igla7id into this Net, ufed him very ill, by K. draw

openly declaring that to break with tha Dutch, was
jj^^^^^^ ^^

none of his own Qiaarrel, and that he only engaged ^vich /ft.

in it out of refpecf to his Perlbn ; and tlierefbre be- land.

fore any War was declared, the King of E7iglani

muft firft break the Peace by fome Attempt at

Sea.

Accordingly Sir Robert Holmes was order'd to lye

off of Fortfhmith, to meet the Dutch S/nyrna and
and Streights Fleet, and find a Pretence to intercept

them. An Account of this dilhonourable Aftion

was thus given by Authority from Whitehall, " That
" on Jfeduefday March i?. five of his Majeftj^-'s Fri-
" gots cruizing by the Ifle of Wight, met with the
" Dutch Fieet of S7nyr7ia Men and others, of about
" fifty Sail, convoyed by fix Men of War, and of
" their Merchant-Men twenty at leaft carried be-

" tween twenty and forty Guns apiece, when our
" Frigots came near them, we ftiot to make them
" ftrike and lower their Top-fails, which the Dutch
" refufing to do, our Frigots (hot thro' and thro'

" them; and though they then lower'd their Top-
" fails, yet they retuled to ftrike, upon which the

" Fight began -, this happened about three of the

" Clock that Afternoon and continued until Night,
" at
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" '''^ vvhich time three more of our Frig:its came in.

Q jj/' Thurfiby, the next Morning, the Fight begun a-

J„^^^'" gain, and continued all that Day ; in the Kven-
" ing were taken five of their riclieft Merchant-
" men, and Captain jfolm Holmes in the Glucejler

" boarded their Rear-Admiral, and took her, but
" Ihe was lb Ihatter'd and torn, that Ihe funk vvith-

" in a few hours in his poflelhon. This Squadron
" was commanded by Sir Robert Holvies in tlie Sahit

" Michael^ the Earl of OJfory was Vice-Admiral in

" the Refohtiojt, and Sir FreuhevUk Hollis Rear-
" Admiral in the Cambridge, Captain Legg com-
" manded the Fairfax, Captain Elliot the Tork^ Cap-
" tain Towlh the Diamond, and Captain Watfon the
" Succejs^ who all behaved themlelves with great
" Gallantry.

"We are told that the Diitch^ alarm'd at the At-

tempt upon their Sm)rva Fleet, and being in no con-

dition to refill both Kings, fent Deputies to both, to

know upon what Terms they would agree to Peace.

Thofe fent to our King were denied Audience, and

kept at Hampton-Court till it were knowa what the

French King's Pleallire was: but thole lent to the

French King had Anfwer, That what the King had

was his own, and what he fhould conquer Ihould be

his without an Equivalent ; and declared, the States

might deal with England as they pleafed, and come
off as cheap as they could, becaufe by their Treat)^

they were not bound to procure them any Advan-
tages.

A Declaration of War was refolved upon ; but it

required fbme Art to reprefent fuiflcient Keafbns
for it. To furniih the Government with fome fair

Pretenfions at leaft, the Committee for the Eaft-

India Company was fummon'd to Ihew Caufe, whe-
ther the Butch had not broke in upon their Trade,
or committed any Violence abroad, for which pub-
lick Satisfa£lion ought to he demanded of them.
They anfwer'd, and gave it under their hands, that

iince the Treaty at Breda the Dutch had fufKciently

obferved the Articles of Trade; and they kiiew no
Caule, on that account, of breaking with them.
However, the Miniftry was refolved to find Caufes,

leclarati- or make them : And therefore on the 17th of March
n ofWar was publilhed his Majefty's Declaration of V.'ar a-
'ith Hoi. gainft the States General of the United Provinces,
'""• containing the Motives and Reafons inducing his

Majelty thereunto ; of vvhich, the firft was, ^ The
" pretended Infults of the Dutch upon the Eiiglijh

'' in their Trade in the E.ajl and l^eU Indies, and
" particularly the detaining our EngliJI) Planters in
" Surinatn after it was reftored into their hands. A
fecond was, " The making bold with the King's
" Royal Perfon by abufive Pi£lures and falfe Hifto-
" rical Medals and Pillars. A third was. Their
" invading the Right of the Flag, and refufing Sa-
" tisfaction. It concluded with a Paragraph that

was thought a Jeft to all wife People ; a Promife to

maintain the Triple League, even by this exprefs

"Violation of it : The "Words were. And whereas we
are engaged by a Treaty to Jitpport the Peace made at

Aix la Chapelle, we do finally declare. That notwith-

Jhinding the Profecution of this War, we wiR iiiaintain

the true Litent and Scope of the faid Treaty ; and that

in all the Alliances which we have or Jliall 7nake in the

Progrefs of this V^ar, we lave and will take care to pre-

ferve the Ends thereof inviolable, vnlefs provoked to the

.nfwer
contrary. To the Reafons of this Declaration the

f tlie Dutch anfwefd, That as to Trade, they had made
'"ffA. no unjult Inroads upon any the EngliJI) Fadlories or

Plantations : And as to the Englijh Planters in Suri-

mjn, they themfclves were not willing to forfake

their Effefts and Subfiftence, and therefore flay'd

behind upon their own choice. As to the Pidures
and Medals, they faid they knew of none, except
one Medal, which might be liable to any ill Con-
ftrudion •, but as foon as they knew of it, they cau-
fed the Scamp to te broken. As to the Flag, the

States difbvvn'd the Refulal of it, and offer'd to

«uike any reafonable f at'isfatlion-

j

The States of Holland fteing this terrible Stonn 167^.

I

falling on them, had recourfe to the young Prince 2.^ C-. II,

of Orange, and feem'd to depend upon him, as born
for their Defence and Protefiion : and therefore they ''^f

d«/c/j

prefented him, being now 22 Yc^rs of Age, with
|".-^-5^''^f

the Charge of their Annies, and Adminii of the c,L.^e
United Provinces. The States did tliis the more wil- their"Ad

-

lingly upon a Prolped of foftning the £?/.;////; Court "''"• ""'^

and talked offendir.g an Extraordinary Amb.tlf.hionr tbi-
Gi-'ncf-il.

ther to buy Gcod-will, fiying^ That the Prince s Promo-
tion, and SatisfaBion upon the Flag, would certabdj ap-

peajetheni; wherein, it feems, they n-eie enco:iraged by

their own Ambajjadour then at London. The Prince
having accepted of thefe Commands, went to the
Army, that lay not far from Nienkop, where he
kept his Poft againft the united Forces of the French,
and conftrained them to retire with Lofs and Dif
honour. But the Frontier Towns and Garrifons in
Holland falling every day into the Hands of the
French, the People would not be fatislied without the
Advancement of the Prince oi Orange to the Olfice
of Stadt Holder, which had been oppofed and re-

folved againft by the States and the Miinitry.
This Affection of the People appeared firft in And at

Dort , where the People rofe in Multitudes and Ij^ their

Arms, and would not be pacified till the iVIagiitrates ^^'^'''^

had fent for the Prince from the Ami)', and decla-
^'^"'^'"

red him Stadt Holder, with the lame Power, Dignity,
and Authority, which his Anceitors had formerly
enjoyed. This Example, by the Importunities of
the People, was fbon followed by all the Cities of
Holland, and Zealand, and WeH Friejlav.d. And be-

caufe it was chiefly oppofed by the Penfionary De
Wit, and his Brother Cornelius Kailiffof P/(?ff)/, they
v/ere torn in pieces by the Rabble at the Hague.

When the Prince was thus advanced, the French ThePrin,
made their Applications to him, with a Propofil refufes

of making him Prince Soveraign of thofe Provinces, th^Bribes

under the Protection of England and France. But °
^^/^^

tho' the Temptation at that time was very inviting,

he had the Honour to defpife it, and anfwer, that
he woidd not betray the Triijt rcpofed in him, nor ever

Jell the Liberty of his Country which his Ancejlors had Jo
long defoided. Yet the Game he play'd was then
thought fo defperate, that one of his greateft Confi-
dents expoflulated the matter with hnn, and ask'd
him, Hoiv he pretended to live after Holland was Icjl ?

And whether he had thought fo Jar ? He anfwer'd, He
was refolved to live upon his Lands in Germany, and
that he had rather fpend his life in Hunting there, than

jell his Country or his Liberty to France at any price.

As to Church Affairs ; On the Death of Dr. Skin- s^te of
ner, Walter Lord Biihop oi Oxford was on Jwte 15. Religion.

at St. Mary Savoy, in the Prefence of all the Bilhops Ecdelia-
in Town,^ with the ufual Solem.nity, tranilated to flical I're-

the See of WorceJler ; and did Homage to his A-Ia- ferments.

jti^y in the ufual Forms on June i S. And on June
27. Dr. Nathaniel Crew, Son to the Lord Crew and
Clerk of the Clofet to his Majelly, Biihop eleft of
Oxford; and Dr. Thomas Wood, late Dean of Z.7tc/)-

Jield, Bifhop eleft oi' Coventry and Litchfield, received

their Confirmation at St. Marfs Savoy ; and on Sun-
day July 2. were folemnly confecrated in the Chapel
at Lambeth by his Grace the Lord Arclibiihop of
Canterbury, allifted by the Bilhops of London, Ely,

Lincoln, Worcefier , a!)d Rochejier-, with a Sermon
preach'd by Mr. Tompkins one of his Grace's Cha]>
lains. On Sunday Otf. i. Dr. Heiny Bridgman Dean
of Chejler, was, in the Quire of that Catliedral

Church, confecrated Bifhop of" Sodor an 1 Jian, by
the Lord Biihop oi Chejler, as Subftitute of his Grace
the Archbiihop of Tork, allifted by the Bilhops or'

Bangor, St. AJaph, and Clovghar, in the Prelence of
many Perfons of great Qiiality, who were after-

wards very nobly entertained by the new Bifhop
at his own Houfe. On February 1 2. upon the Va-
cancy of the Biihoprick of Durham upon the Death of
Dr.JohnCoJin Lord Bp and Count Palatine, who de-.

parted this Life upon the 15th of Januaiy laft, in

the 77th Year of his Age, and left a moll ample
Teltl-
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Coni-

I'lAincs of

t'le Dif-

lenrers.

Their

Cafe re-

preiented

Teftimonj^ to the World of liis great Piety and Cha-

rity ; his Majefty was pleafed, in order to the Ad-

iriiiiiilration of Juftice'in Civil Affairs within tiiat

Counry Palatine, to conftitute Sir Gilbert GtravdMx.

and Baronet to be High Sheriff of the fame, as like-

wife to appoint Sir Francis Goodrick , Temporal
Chancellour of the faid County, to beKeeper of the

Great Seal of the faid Biihoprick and County Pala-

tine: and then kept the !:ee vacant, alhgning over

the great Revenues to no very honourable purpolc.

Jpr. 19. 1672- tlie Funeral of Bifhop Cf^m.s proceed-

ed in great State from the Houfe of Sir Gilbert Gcr-

rard in the Fall-Mall near St. Jaines's through the

Strand to the Temple^ and through Chancery-Lane and

Grays-Inn -Lane out of Town, in order to an Interr-

nient at BiJIups-Auldand near Durham, which Palace

he had, in liis Life-time, with exemplary Piety and

Munificence repaired, having added a fair- and no-

ble Chappel, and tliere chofe the Place of his Sepul-

ture. On Sunday Dec. 17. the new Church called

now Chrift-Chitvih near Faris Garden in Southwark
,

built by Mr. John Marfial late Inhabitant there

(who befide other large clraritable Bequefts, had

likewife plentifully endowed the fame) and made
Parochial by Acl of Parliament, was confecrated by

the Right Reverend Father in God the Bilhop of

Winchejier^ Diocefan, with the uflial Solemnity;

and an excellent and learned Sermon preach'd by

D;-. Littleton.

The Dilfenters thus report^ their Sufferings in

this Year. " The Diocefe of Salisbury was moft
" fiercely driven on to Conformity by Dr. Seth
'' irard their Billiop : Many Hundreds did he profe-
''• cute witli great Induftry \ and among the rell:,

" that learned, humble, holy Gentleman, Mi: Tho-
* 7nas Grove , an ancient Parliament Man , of as

" great Sincerity and Integrity as moft in the Land :

'' He fiood it out a while in a Law-Suit, but was
" overthrown, and forc'd to forfake his Country,
" with multitudes ofothers. During the Mayoralty
'• of Sir Samuel Sterling, many Jury-men in London
" were Fin'd and Lnprifon'd by the Judge for not
" finding certain Quakers guilty of violating the

" Acl againft Conventicles: They appeafd and
" fought Remedy : The Judges remain d about a

" Year in fufpence, and then by the Lord Chief
" j uftice J-'aughan deliverd their Refohuion againft

" the Judge, for tlie Subjefts Freedom from fucli

" fort of Fines. He dilated upon it in a Speech of
" two or three hours, which was received with great

" Joy and Applaufe by the People, and the Judges
" thereupon cried up as the Pillars of Law and Li-
' bertv.

The Diffenters ihould not have complain'd of Per-

fecution, without confefung tlie true Reafons of it.

The Laws had impofed moderate Penalties upon

them ; the two Houfes were exprefs for the Execu-

tion of tliofe Laws ; the Biflrops and Clergy might

fee fincerely zealous in it: but the King and the

iMiniftry were fjr flopping the legal Proceedings

Hgainft them, and were m the Secret of Difpenfingl

with the Laws Ecclefiaftical and Civil for the fake

of

Even by
thc'r own
Conicf-

fion.

indulging the Papifts and the Nonconformifts.

This encouragM the Dilfenters to defe the Laws,

to which thev would moil of them have fubmitted

if they had found a fteady and imp:rrtial Executi-

on of them. And this again provok'd the honeft

Juftices and Magiflrates to bear the more hard upon

tliem, when they fiiAV them ib bold in defpiiing

and evading the'juftice of the Nation.

Tliis Reafbn tlie Men of Separation have indeed

themfelves confeft, tlio' nor fo fully as they ought

to have done. Their Words are thefe
_:

" The
" Parliameiit liaving made tire Laws againft Non-
" conformift's Preaching and private Religious
'• Meetings lb fevere as hath been reprefented, the

" King, altho' he confented to thofe Laws, became

" the Patron of their Liberty, Not by any legal

" Abatements, but by his Connivance as to the cx-

'' ecutjon ; the Magi'ftrates, for the moft part, do-

" iilg what they perceived to be his Will. The Mi- 1671.
" nilters were encourag'd by Siv John Barber ^nd 2-^Ca.

I

others, to make their Addrefles to the King, to O-v-s.
" profefs their Loyalty, and acknowledge his Cle-
" mency : and they did fo. The Kiftg told them,
" That tho' fuch Atfs v/ere made, he was againft
" Perfecution, and hop'd e're long to ftand on his
" own Legs, and then they fhould fee how much
" he was againft it. By this means they gain'd
" Peace and Quiet in their Meetings in the City -.

" And in all Sir Richard Ford's Mayoralty ( tho' he'
" was fupposM one of their greateft and moft know-
" ing Adverfaries ) they remained undifturb'd.

Another Author, who was enough tender of the RogerC'i

Diffenting Parties, does obferve, " That the Vizard- E^q-

" Mask under which the Popifh Party covered tlieir

" Hypocrific, was for the King, againft the Judg-
" ment of the two Houfes, to difpenfe with Penal
" Laws againft Diffenters from the Church 0? E^ig-
" land, fo to conjoin the Proteifant Diflenter's In-
" tereft with the Popifh : And this not only appear-
" ed by Practice, but by Defign in Coleman s Letters
" to Fathers Ferricr and la Chaife, the French King's
" Confeffors. And therefore, as before the firft

" Dutch War the King iflued out his Declaration
" of Indulgence for Dif^^enfing with the Penal Laws
" in Ecclefiaftical Affairs, in the Interval of the fit-

" ting of the Parliament •, fo did he before this fe-

" corrd War. And before this Declaration ofIn-
" dulgence in England, the King on Febr. 26. ifTued
" out his Proclamation in IreLvti for Granting ge-
" neral Licence to all Papifts to live in Corporafi-
" ons and exercife any Trade therein, and enjoy the
" lame Privileges as other Subjects ought to do.

There feems to be this farther Policy in the timing
this Indulgence, That the Church-Party in general

were fo Loyal in their Affecfions to the King, that

they were not forward to fufpedt the Intrigues of
the Court, and therefore fell in with the Meafures
of afhfting the French and ruining the Dutch, witti

an implicit Faith it was the Wifdom of the Miniftry
fo to do. But the Dilfenters, in the leveral Parties

of them, had no fuch profound Veneration for the
Government, but were rather jealous of the Admi-
niftration of it; and tlierefore at this Juncture were
the more naturally difpofed to mutmur at the Poli-

ticks of the Court in efpoufing the Caufe of Francs

againft our Proteftant Neighbours in Holland, and
fhew'd their Fears and Jealoufies very much ( and
indeed very juftly ) on this occaflon. So that it

v.^as the more neceffiry to flop the Mouths of thefe

Men by an Indulgence, and divert them from the

Profjieds of Popery and Arbitrary Power, which lay*

fb open before them. And excepting this one poli-

tical Reafbn of giving Content and Quiet, there was
no other Caufe of Indulging, but that of giving Li-

berty to Papifts, and of gaining a new Precedent
for an Arbitrary Difpenfing Power, without which •

Popery could never prevail in thefe Kingdoms. The
wifer Diffenters were themfelves fenfible, that this

Favour was not purely granted for their fake; a:s

they acknowledge in thefe Words : The beginning of
the Dutch V^ar made the Court think it vece/fary to

grant an Indulgence to the Diffenters, thatJo there ?nig}jt

be Feace at home rphile there was Jf^ar abroad : and up-

on this occajion they had Liberty given the?n, tho" much
to the DiffatisfaBiov of thofe who had had a hand ht

fraining all the fevere Laws againft the?n. This
Indulgence was applauded by fome among the Non-
conformifts, while others fear'd the Conlequences

:

for tliey well knew, that the Toleration was not
chiefljr for their fakes, but for the Papifts, and, that

they Ihould hold it no longer than their Intereft

would allow it them : and withal), they feared it

would continue the Divifions , which were much
better heal'd by a Comprehenfion. However, they

concluded on a cautious and moderate Thankfgi-
ving for the King's Clemency and their own Liber-

ty, and were introduc'd by my Lord Jrlingtun. Mr.
Ba;:ter was not very forward to take the Advantage

of
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i6-ji- of this Indulgence: He vv;is defirous ot Liberty in

2^ Gr.ll. another w.iy
-^ and was fe;irfiil wliat this Method

w'V"^ ivould iilue in. And they relate it as a very ob-

lervable thing. That no Man was more zealous in

oppofing this Declaration in the Houfe, than Alder-
' man Love, a City Member and a noted Diflenter;

who declar'd, he had much rather ilill go without

their delired Liberty, than have it in a way that

would prove lo detrimental to the Nation.

But withoLir farther ReHe£lions, we prefent the Rea-

der with a Copy of the laid Declaration.

His JLijeJ}y's DechrJt'ion to all his hmivg SubjeUs

March 17. 167I. Ptiblijhed by the Advice of his

Privy Council.

rhe King's

Declar.iti-

)ii ot In-

lulgeiice.

'' /^UR Care and Endeavours for the Prefervati-
" vJ' on of the Rights and Interefts of the Church,
" have been fiifficiently nxmifefted to tlie World
" by the whole Courle of our Government llnce our
" happy Reltoration, and by the many and frequent
" vi^ays of Coercion that we have ufed for reducing
" all erring or diffenting Perfons, and for compo-
" fing the uniiappy Differences in Matters of Religi-
" on, which we found among our Subjedts upon
*' our Return

i
but it being evident, by the fad Ex-

" perience of twelve Years, that there is very little

" Fruit of all thofe forceable Courfes, we think our-
" felf obliged to make ufe of that Supreme Power
" in Ecclelialfical Matters which is not only inhe-
' rent in us, but hath been declared and recognized
' to be fo by feveral Statutes and Ads of Parlia-

' ment : And therefore we do now accordingly il^

' fiie this our Declaration, as well for the quieting
'' the Minds of our good Subjefls in thefe Points,
' for inviting Strangers in thisCoiijunfture to come'
' and live under us, and for the better Encourage-
' ment of all to a chearful following of their Trade
' arrd Callings, from whence we hope, by the Blef-
•' fing of God, to have many good and happy Ad-
' vantages to our Government ^ as alio for prevent-
' ing, for the fiiture, the Danger that might other-
' wile arife from private Meetings and {editions
' Conventicles.
" And, in the firft place, we declare our exprefs

' Refolution, Meaning, and Intention to be, That
' the Church of Evgbiid be preferved and remain
' entire in its Doctrine, Dilcipline, and Govern-
' ment, as now it ftands eftabliihed by Law^ and
' that this be taken to be, as it is, the Bafis, Rule,
' and Standard of the general and publick Worfhip
' of God, and that the orthodox conformable Cler-
' gy do receive and enjoy the Revenues belonging
' thereunto ; and that no Perfon, tho' of a different

' Opinion and Perfwafion, Ihall be exempt from
' paj'ing his Tythes, or other Dues whatfoever.
' And farther we declare, That no Perfon fhall be
' capable of holding any Benefice, Living, or Ec-
' clefiaftical Dignity or Preferment of any kind in
•' this our Kingdom oi' Evgbjtd, who is not exaGly
' conformable.
" We do , in the next place, declare our Will

' and Pleafure to be, Thar the Execution of all and
' all manner of Penal Laws in Matters Erclefiaffi-

' cal, againft whatfoever fort of Nonconformilts
' or Recufimts, be immediately fufpended-, and
' they are hereby fufpended. And all Judges, Judg-
' es of Allize, and Goal-Delivery, Sheriffs, Juftices
' of the Peace, Mayors, Bailiffs, and other Olficeis

' whatfoever, whether Ecclefiaftical or Civil, are
' to take notice of it, and pay due Obedience there-

' unto.
" And tliHt there may be no Pretence for any of

' cur Subjetfs to continue their illegal Meetings
' and Conventicles, We do declare, That we Hiall

' from time to time allow a fuflicient number of
' Places, as they fliall be defired, in all Parts of
* this our Kingdom, for the Ufe of fuch as do not

' conform to the Church of Evghvd^ to meet and
' aflimble in, in orJer to their publick Worlhip ar.d

Devotion
; which Places Ihall be open and free to i6j\.

all Perfons. 2?Gt.IL
" But to prevent fuch Difordefs and Inconveni-
ences as may happen by this our Indulgence, if

not duly regulated, and that they may be the
better protected by the Civil Magillrate 5 our ex-

preis VVill and Pleafure is. That none of our Sub-
j^Sis do prefume to meet in any place until fucH
place be allowed, and the Teacher of that Con-
gregation be approved by us.
" And left any ihonld apprehend, that this Re-
ftriiTtion Ifiould make our laid Allowance and Ap-
probation ditficult to be obtained, we do farther

declare, That this our Indulgence, as to the Al-
lowance of the publick Places of Worfhip, and
Approbation of the Preachers, fhall extencl to all

forts of Nonconf'ormilts and Recufants, except

the Recufmts of the Roman Catholick Religion,

to whorn we Ihall in no wife allow publick Pla-

ces of Worfhip , but only indulge ihem their

fhare in the common Exemption from the Execu-
tion of the Penal Laws, and the Exercile of their

Worfhip in their private Houles only.
" And ifj after this our Clemency and Indulgence,

an}'- of our Subje8:s fhall prefume to abufe this

Liberty, and ihall preach feditioufly, or to the

Derogation of the Doftrine, Difcipline, or Go-
vernment of the Eftablilh'd Church, or fhall meet
in Places not allowed by us •, we do hereby give

them Warning, and declare, we will proceed a-

gainft them with all imaginable Severity : And
we will let them fee we can be as fevere to punilh

fuch Offenders, when fo jultly provoked, as we
are indulgent to truly tender Confciences.

Given at our Court at Whitehall this 1 <^th Day

0/ March, ifi the Four and tweyitieth Tear of
our Reipi.

And now begins in earneff the fecond Dutch "War. \S-i^,
According to his Majefty s Proclamation, Tfcd^ufday \.^~^,—/

the 27 th of Mrrch was obferved in the Cities ofSecond
Lovdon and Ifejimivjier as a folemn Faff for the Blef- ^f"'*
fing of God upon his Majefty's Naval Forces : And ^^^^'

it was indeed a Day of Sorrow and Humiliation to

all honelt and difcerning Perfons. The next Day
the War was proclaimed in a folemn manner by the

Heralds, at four feveral places, Temple-Bar, rhe End
oi' Chavccry-Lave, the End of JFoodJlreet in Cheapjide,

and the Royal Exchavge. The People were encoura-

ged to vShouts and Acclamations, and the Lord
Mayor invited the Heralds and the Guards to a

plentiful Dinner, that the World might imagine

this War to be undertaken at the Defire and to the

Satisfaftion of the City. On the 7th of April the

King of hraiice, feeming to follow an Example that

he had really given, publilh'd his Declaration of
War agaiinft the States General, containing. That oecljrati-

the Di'JatisfaBion his Afajcjly has in the Carriage of the on of the

States' General of the United Provinces of the Low- i-'tenchK.

Countries towards him fur fome Tears pajl, being come

to that pointy that his M.yejly cannot longer, without

Ditninutivn of his own Glory, difemhle the Indignation

raifed in him, by a Treatment fo itnfuitable to the great

Obligations which his J^lajcjly and the Kings his Prede-

ccfors have fo liberally heaped upon them ; his JIaJtfy

had rrfolved to declare IfW again]} the faid States ; fr^

bidding therefore all his SubjcHs to bold any CorrefpM-

dence with them ov pain of Death, 8cc.

Under the general DifTatisfaclion of his Siibjefls, Honours

his Majefty hop'd to make himfelf the more popular and Prc-

hy taking "into his Council thefe four Perfons of good
*""

Reputation among the People; Herry Marquis of

irorccjlcr. Lord Prefident of the Council oi' If lies
-,

Arthur Earl oi' EJfex, vtrhom his Majefty declared

he was fending into Ireland as Lord-Lieutenant of

that Kingdom-, Thnmas Yii'coum Ealconbcig, Captaia

of his Majefty's Hand of Penficnf^rs, and GecrgeVii"-

coimt Hallifax ; \^hn hein^ admitted on the 17th of

April, took the ufualt Oaitbs and th^ir Places at th(i

Boa.(l»

mcnts<
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1072. Board, hut the Cabinet Council were diftinguifh'd

24CT.Il.with more peculiar Favours ^ for on Jpril 20. his

v-'-v*-' Majefty was pleafed to create the Right Honourable

Johv Earl oiLauderdail^ principal Secretary of State

oi Scotldjid, Duke oY Landerdjjl m the Kingdom of

Scotland; Hevry Lord Arlington his Majefty s princi-

pal Secretary Earl oY Arlington and Vifcount TAtt-

ford; Anthony Lord AJhly Earl oi' Shaftsbiiry and Ba-

ron Cooper of' Paulet ; and Sir Thomas CUjford Trea-

iiirer of his Majcily's Houlliold Baron Clifford of
Chudleigh. And the Duke of Lauderdail vvas made
Knight of the Garter on Thi.rfday April i S. as like-

wife the Earl of Arlington in another Chapter of
that Order held on June 15. And another able Mi-
nilter was now raifed up. Sir Tho. Osborne Baronet,

was admitted of his IVIajefty's moft Honourable Pri-

vy Council on May 5. And on May 29. Henry Mar-
quis' oi Worcejler^ the Earl oY 'it.. Albans^ and the

Earl of Bedford were inftalfd Knights of the Career

in a Chapter held at V'hitehall. On Sept. ?o. Tho-

via-5 ¥:a.x\. of O'fny was invelted with the lirme Ho-
nour of the George and Garter.

The King As his Majefty began the War with a difpenfation
difpeiifes of tlie Laws, relating to Religion, by vertue (as he
with fome

j,|^|jj^'^ ) of his fupreme Power in matters EccleJiaJHcal.^

fb he now proceeded to dilpence with another Law
in a matter purely Civil. For,on Jllay 10. his Ma-
jefty was pleafed in Council to Order and Declare,

that the Actof Parfament made in the twelfth Year
of his Majefty 's Reign, For the Encouraging and En-
aeafng of Shipping and Navigation^he totally fufpended

anddiipens'd with, aslikewife another Act made in

the i?th Year of his Majefty 's Reign, entitul'd. An
AH for the Encouragement of Trade : His Majefty de-

claring,' that the Sufpenfion of thofe Laws lliall

continue during his own Royal Will and Pleafure;

and that when his Majefty lliall think fit to deter-

mine thisDilj^enfation, he will by Proclamation give

ilx iMonths notice thereof Tho' the difpencing in

thefe matters, under the necelfities of a War, was
perhaps to the common Good, yet the doing of it

by Royal Will and Pleafure, without Advice and
.
Confent of Parliament was a very ill Example, and
rnight grow into other more pernicious Acts of Ar-
bitrary Power.

The King of France fent out a Squadron of his

Ships under the Count D'EJlrees Vice-Admiral of
France^ who arriving at Si.Hellejis on May 5;. the King
and his great Officers went immediately to PortJ-

tnouth to pay Complements to him, and the Engli/I)

Fleet Jail'd from the Downs and joined vvith them.
The Duke of Toi^k as Admiral was Commander of
the Red, Mpnfieur UEftrees of the White, and the

Lord Sandwich of the Blue. The Dutch were as ear-

ly abroad, and were feen off of Dowr Handing for

Calais on Thmfday May 9. and chaft the Gloucejler and
other Frigots into the River as for as Sheernefs on
May 15. On Sunday May 1 9. the EngUJh and French

Fleet got their firft fight of the Dutch about eight

Leagues E.S.K. of the Gzm/ftt, and put thcmfelves

in a readinefs for Engagement the next Morning,
but being again feparated and hinder'd bj^ hazy Wea-
ther, the EngUJI) ftood into Sould-Bay and lay there

at Anchor till May 28, when the Dutch fell in with
fight at them and furpriz'd them. The Day before there
Umld-Ba):

|,.^j \^^^^^ ^^q,^^ Jollity and Feafting in the Englijl)

Fleet; in the midft of which my Lord of Sandwich

was obferv'd to fay, That as the Mind food the Fleet

rode in danger of being fiirprizd by the Dutcli, and

therefore thought it advifeable to weigh Anchor and get

out to Sea. The Duke ofTork Lord High Admiral
llighted the Advice, and retorted upon the Earl,

that he fpake this out of Fear, whiclr Reflexion his

Lordlhip is tliought to have fo far relented, as the

next Day out of Indignation to have facrific'd his

Life, which he might have otherwife preferv'd-

The Dutch began the Engagement with the Blue
Squadron, and the Royal James, Commanded by the
VjdxXoY Sandwich, was the firft Ship that fir'd, and
after great Execution was at laft burnt by a Dutch

Expediti-

on of the

frenc

h

Fleet join-

ed by the

Engt'tfli.

Firefhip, and the Noble Earl perilbM in her with 1672,
many bra^^e Gentlemen, Captain Haddock getting ofF24Ca.II.|

with a wound in his Thigh. The Duke was be- ^--\^>U\

calm'd and could not draw into a Line of Battle,

and yet receiv'd much Damage ; the French had moft Policy of

Sea-room, and might have weather'd the Dutch and cheFrencfc,

difingaged the Englif), but they fir'd at a diftance,

and moft of their ihotfell Ihort, yet their Yice-Ad-

miral was kilfd. The Fight continued till nine at

Night, when Sir Jofeph Jordan getting the Weather-

gage of the Dutch, they flood-away, and the Duke
failing after them got the appearance of a Viftorj^.

On our fide v/ere kill'd the Noble Earl of Sandwich, Lofsofthe

Mr. Digby Capt. of the Henry, Sir Fretcheville Holies Engiijti.

Capt. of the Cambridge, Sir John Fo;« Captain ofthe
!

Prince, Capt. Pearce of the St. George, Capt. JVater-

worth of tlie Anne, Capt. Hannam of the Triumph,

Capt. lennes of the Alice Aud frawc/i Firefhip, Mon-
fieur De la Rabiniere Rear-Admiral of the French

^

and of our Volunteers the Lord Maidjione, Mr.
Mountague, Mr. Richard Nicholls and Mr. Roger Vau-
ghan, both of his Royal HighnelTes Bed-Chamber,
Mr. Trevanian his Gentleman-Ulher, Sir Philip Cart-

wright, Sir Charles Harbord, Capt. Brojnley, Capt.
Bennet, Mr. Cotterel, Capt. Burgh, Capt. Barry, Mr.
Napier, Brother to i Scotch hoxd of that Name, Mr.
Bowles, and very many wounded- The Body of the

Earl of Sandwich was difcover'd floating on the Sea
by one of his Majefty 's Katches, and was taken up
and brought into Harwich, where it was receiv'd

and embalm'd by the Governour Sir Charles Little-

ton, who fending notice of it to IfhitehaU, his Ma-
jefty declar d That out of his Vrincely regard to the

great Defcrvings of the faid Earl and his unexajjipled.

Performances in this lajl Acl of his Life, he refolved to

have his Body brought up to London, there at his

Charge to receive the Rites of Funeral due to his great

^lality and Merits.

While the French were content to have no Vidtory French ra

at Sea, they advanced their Coiiqueft by Land in a P"^ ["'^*

very rapid manner. The French King in Perfon paft ^^nd
^

the Mayefe, and putting to flight the Dutch Troops
there polled to opjiofe him, he todkOrfoy, Rhinburgh

and Doffery, all which lurrender'd upon his firft Ap-
proach before them. Wexel was deliver'd to the

Prince oYConde upon the firft opening the Trenches,
and advancing he took many other Towns, which
put the States into fuch a Terror that they remov'd
from the Hague to Amjlerdayn for their better fecuri-

ty, opening the Sluces and putting the Country
round under Water, to the Damage of eighteen Mil-
lions of Gilders: For by June 28. the French had
advanc'd within four Leagues of Rotterdam, and a-,

bout the fame diftance from Amjlerdam, with a Roy-
al Army of at leaft iiSoooFoot and 26000 Horle,
compofed of the beft Troops that had been ever feen

together, Commanded by t\'vo of the greateft Gene-
rals of the Age, the Prince of Conde and the Ma-
reftiial Turenne, who being encourag'd by the King
in Perfon, like an impetuous Torrent carried all be-

fore them.

Thefe rapid Victories put the Dutch into a dread- The Dh/c/

ful Coiifternation, and the States General as well as in a dread

De Vits muft have been facnficed to the Fury of the !,"' '^°"."

People, if" they had iiot concluded on Jidy i. that
*^""'"°''

the perpetual Edift, by which they obliged them-
lelves never to admit of a Stadt- Holder, fhould
ceafe and be of none effect, and had confented to re-

Itoring the Prince of Orange to that Hereditary Ho-
nour. And the People ofEngland were fb much dif-'The Engl

pofed to Murmurs and Complaints upon the fiiccefs-'"^^'"'^"|j,

fid Progrefs of the French, that his Majeft}' was °"^^"

obliged to iiTue his Proclamation for fupprejjing that

jinlawful and undutiful kind of DifcourJ'e, by a jnofl

fricl and exemplary Pu7iiJIment of all Perfons who JJjould

be foundJprcaders offalje News, or projnoters of any jna-

llcioiis Slanders and Calumnies in any Coffee-Houfe or 0-

ther publick or private Meeting. And under this jun-
dure of Affairs the King vvas necelFitated to publifti

a Declaration even in Favour of the Dutch, That mt-
Wit])J}^ndh:2
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,2 whhpndhig the V'ar, if any of the Low-Country Sub-

j ilyV^j, eithtr out of jji'dTiov to his Majcjly or his Govcrn-

J/ mait, or bccaiifc of the Opi>rrJion thy met u^ith at home

from their Goveriiotirs, JhuM come into his Kivn^doms^

thei J/ioiild he by his Majejlyprote&ed in their Perfoiis Mid

B/btes, his M'jejly coiUiuiiing in the fame gracious h-

dination towards alt fiich oftheSubjc&s of thefiidLow-

Comitries as Ihall dejire to deliver themfelves^ from the

Calamity and DiJIreJs into which the ill Coimfels offame

prevailing Verfons in the Government of thoj'e Countries

badjujily drawn them.

Dutch Under tliefe iiightfiil Apprehenfions the States-

o''" General fent over their Deputies to the King ot Eng-
''"""

land to reprefent the coinino]] Dangers ot Europe^ and

the Rum of their own Country, and the necellicy of

putting a (top to the violent Progrefs of the French

Annes. On Tburfday Jnne 20. his Majeftj' lent tour

of the Lords of Ins Fnvv Council, vi%. the Duke of

Bucks, the Earl of ArBvj,ton, the Earl ot Shaftibury,

and the Lord Cliford to tiiole Deputies of the States-

General of the L'nited Provinces at Hampto7t-Cowt,

to know what Propofals they had to offer to his

Majeity. They reply d, they had no Power or In-

liru^tions to make any offer, but to hear vyhat his

Majefiy would demand. Upon which his Majeity ap-

pointed the Duke of Bucks, the Earl of Arlington,

and the Lord Hallifax to be his AmbalTadours Extra-

ordinary and Plenipotentiaries, to treat jointly with

fuch as ihould be appointed by the moft Chriitian

King, with any Deputies or Commillioners from the

faid States. Who for this purpofe fail'd from the

Buoy in the Nore on June 2?. and landing at Maef-

Und-jluce^ were received with great Joy and Satiifa-

ftion by the People, out of hopes they came to con-

clude a Peace, and were met near the Hague by a

multitude of Men, Women and Children, who join-

ed in their Acclamations all along as they pafled,

of Goi blefs the King 0/ England, God blefs the Frince

0/ Orange, and the Devil take the States. Thefe_ Am-
balliidours are feid to have fent an Account of their

Mediation to the King o{ France, who made a very-

imperious Anfwer, That the King of England 7night

serious treat as he pleafed, but that what he himfelf had got by

nourof
z,;^ ^r7//i was his own, and that what he fliould get hs

^ ' would not rejlore without an Equivalent. Upon vvhich

our Ambafladours are faid to have a great Indigna-

tion, and to have promifed the States and the Prmce

oi' Orange, that they would engage to their utmolt

to bring the French King to be fatisfied with Ma-

Jiricht, and of keeping Garrifons upon the Rhi7!e,

belonging to the Electors of Brandenburgh and Co-

hgn. And under this appearance ofAmity the Duke

of Bucks proceeded to wait on the French King at U-

trecht, where tltey are faid to have changed their

idifpo- Minds, and within four Days after to have fent
lon^of

^y^^^ ^^ jj^g Prince of Orange, that the States mull:

h m"w. give Satisfadion to both Kings jointly, and that

neither would treat feparately. So that on July 21.

the Plenipotentiaries return d to Jf'lntehaU vvith this

Account given to the Publick, That all their Excel-

lencies could ejf'eS for the prefent was, to compofe a Pro-

inifory AH. between the two Kings, not to Teat or Con-

clude without Participation and Imlujion of each others

Pretences. The Intrigue of this Ambaffy is heft dif-

cover'd by thefe Queries made upon it by Mr. Se-

cretary Trevor.

Queries of I. Jf^hether they werefent to promote the French Con-
Ir. Secre-

^j^gj}^ p jj ,j„^^ ^/^^^ /,^ jnakijig the Peace iynpoffible, as

"Z /'" ^^ '" ^'"•"' %i would they force the Dutch tofubmit

to the French Dominion <

IL V'bether they did not know that the French De-

vnands alone had been rejected by the States, and that the

granting of them would make it impojjible jor the Dutch

to give the King any SatisfaBion ?

in. Ifljcther having received, from the Prince and

States, all imaginable Ajjiirances of their Defgvs to re-

turn to the King's ^<mit\, and to purchafe it at any Rate

they could, tiny could faithfully mglcB thefe, and enter

into a 7iew Engagementfo prejudicial to England ^

id

angei

;rs.

IV. How far thofe who were join d in Commifjion did \6-j2.

concur in their fvdgmeut ; and whether theje Conjidera- 24 Ca.lh
tions, with nlany others, were not reprefented to thehi, (.•'Y^^
and Urged by fonlc who dejired to Jerve the Kijig faith -

fully ^

V. whether or iio it was for that Reajon they oppo-

fed f'o fiercely 7iiy Lord ViJ'count Hallitaxj ( h'ho came

a Day or two after them ) Appearing and .-:tlivg jointly

with them, tho' in the fame CommiJJion with them, 271 as

ample a ?>ia7iner as themfelves f*

VI. Who were thofe who ( after my Lord 'R^XVihx

could be kept out no longer) went pi ivately to r/;t French
Camp under Pretences, and hadlSegociations of their oivn

on Foot ?

VII. Whether they had Order to call the French
Kiiig King 0/ France, and to name him before their Jlla-

Jler, as well in the French De/nands as of his Majejlfs^

in all their Agreements which they fent to the Prince of

Orange ?

VIII. Whether they had InJIruBio7is to flaiid in

Behalf of the French, upon the publick ExerciJ'e of the

Roman Catholick Religion in the Uiiited Pro7jjitces, the

Chun hes to be divided to the Roman Priejls to be inai7!-

taiiied out of the Publick Revenues? And to bind the.

King's Hands, fo that the French Ki7ig 7nay be fvve of
his Bargain, thefe PlcnipotC7:tiaries (two of them) a-

greed with the French, that the King pozild not treat

nor conclude a Peace with the Dutch without them : But

the F'relKh King fl)all fiytd no 7nore Security hereijt, tbait

the Dutch 4i?fi Spaniard did iJi the Ki7ig s joining in the

Tripple League.

The Right Honourable Sir John Trevor, one of

his Majeity s Principal Sacretaries of State, and of
his Honourable Privy Council, died on Tuefday May
28. about ten of the Clock at Night, after Iix Days
Diftemper ot a Feaver, in the ibrty leventh Year of

his Age, and on Friday Night following was honou-

rably interred at St. Bartholomew s in Smithfield. In-

to whofe Place He7iry Coventry, Efq^ late Amballa- Honoufs

dour at the Court oi S^vedcn, was fworn one of the^nd Pre-

principal Secretaries of State in July ?. and was ^t ™^""'

the fame time, together with Six Robert Loig Kniglit

and Baronet, admitted into the Privy Council. Tlie

Earl ofEjJex having been appointed Lord Lieutenant

oiTreland in the room of the Lord Berkley, began his

Journey toward that Kingdom on 'July 12. with a

very noble Equipage, and arriving dt Dublin had on
Aug. 5. the Svvoid of State deliver'd to him by the

Lord Bei kley, who the next Day imbark'd for Eng-

Imd. The great Change in Officers ot State was thus

reported by Autiiority. " November 17. his Maje-
" Ity reflecting upon the Age and continual Indif^

" pofition of Sir Orlando Bridg7nav, Lord Keeper of
" the great Seal ofi'w^/.rW, hath thought fit to adirit
'' of his Relignation thereof, with all Demonltra-
" tion on his Majefty's part, of his Kindnefs and
" Efteem of the faid Lord Keeper's Merit toward.
" him. And his Majeffy willing to gratify the un-
" intprrupted good Services of the Earl at Shaftsbwy,
" Chancellour of his Exchequer, and one of tl:e

' Lords Commillioners of the Treafnry, was pka-
' fed this Day to give unto him the keeping of the
' faid Great Seal, with the Title of Lord C^hancel-
' lour oi' E7igland. Nov. 20. his Majeity was plea-
" led to appoint Sir John Du7tcu7nb Kn'/^ht, one of
" the Commillioners of his Majefty's Treafury, to
" be Chancellour and Under-Treafurer of his Exche-
" cjuer, upon the Kefignation of thofe Offices by the
" Earl of Shaftsbury I.ord Chancellour of E7igla7idi

"' Aov. :i,c. his Majeitv valuing the many eminent
"• Services of tlie Right Honourable Tho7nas Lord
" Clifford, Treafurerof his Majefty's Houlhold, and
" one of the Lords Commillioners of the Treafiiry,
" and more particularly tlie great Abilities and Ex*
" periencc in the Affairs of his Majefty's Treafury,
'' was pleafed on Tburfday :8. inlfant to advance
" him to the Place of Lord High Treafuter oiEng-
" land, remaining void fince the Death of the late

'' Earl of Southampton, and accordingly his Lord-

Vol. IlL Pp :'ihip >
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167-7. " Ihip having that Morning received the Staff, was

24C(UI." accompanied by the great Officers, and other

" principal Perfonages oi tlie Court, to IVeprnvpr-

" Hall ; where, in the Court of Chancery, tire iifnal

" Oaths were adminifti'ed to him by the Lord High
" Chancellour of£«^to/'^. Tire Place of Treafurer

" of the Houfhold was at the fame time conferred

" by his Majefty on the Right Honourable the Lord
" Nenfort^ and that of Comptroller, formerly pof
" fefs'd by his Lordfhip, given to the Right Ho-
" nourable tlie Lord Mapiard, as a Mark of the

" Efteem his Majefty ispleafed to retain of his con-

" ftant Loyalty and Affeftion to his Majefty and
" the Crown. Jan. 6. his Majefty was pleafed to

" create the Marquis of Blwquefort, younger Bro-

" ther to the Duke de Diiras, a Baron of England,

'' by the Title of Lord Duvas, Baron of HoUenby in

" the County oi'Northamiiton, to encourage his emi-

'' nent Virtue and Merit in his Service: And his

" Royal Highnefs, to render this Grace ef his Ma-
" jelty the more complete, hath beftowed the Ho-
'' nour of HoUenby upon him the Lord Ditras, he ha-

" ving been aftually thefe ten Years paft in his Roy-
" al Highnefs's Service ^ in his firft Entrance to

" which, he was Natural iz'd in this Kingdom, and
" hath particularly fignalized himfelf in the many
" and memorable Occalions at Sea, in which his

" Royal Highnefs hath expos'd himfelf during this

'« prefent and the former War, in which he was e-

" ver a near Attendant on his Royal Highnefs's

" Perfon. Jan. 25. Upon the Death of his Grace
" the Duke oi Richmond ( who died in his Embally
" at Sweden) one of the Knights of the moft noble

" Order of the Garter, his Majefty was pleafed to

" fummon a Chapter of the faid Order in the Red
" Room (at Hhhchall) where the Soveraign and
" nine Companions being prefent, the Right Ho-
" nourable the Earl o{ Southampton was unanimouily
" elefted Companion of that moft noble Order.

" Ja7!. 29. The Corps of the Riglit Honourable the

" Earl of Derby was interred at Orfjiefchiirch in Lan-

" cajlnre, the antient Burying-place of that Noble
" Family, which was accompanied with very great

" Numbers of Perfons of tire beft Qiiality in that

" and the adjacent Counties, who voluntarily came
" in to pay their laft Refpefts to the Noble Lord
" deceafed : Both Gentry and Commonalty expref

" fed a great fenfe of the Lofs of fo loyal a SubjeO:

" to his Majefty, fo true a Son of the Church, and
" fo worthy a Patriot of his Country ^ but yet re-

" ceived much SatisfaQion in his Son the now Earl,

" whofe Parts, Temper, and Behaviour, have given

" them great hopes that he will in nothing that is

" good and honorable be inferior to any of his moft
" renowned Anceftors. And his Majefty and Royal
" Highnefs have been pleafed to take lo much no-

" tice oi^ his own Qiialifications, as well as the

" Merits of his. Family, that they have conferred

" on him thofe Places of Truft which his Father

" had. Friday Mar. 7. the Right Honourable
" James Earl of Northampton was admitted of his

•' Majefty 's moft Honourable Privy Council j and

" after the ufual Oaths adminiftred to him , took

" his Place at the Board accordingly.

The Duke of Monmouth was now fent abroad to

"Zmouth diftinguifti himfelf by Arms and fome Experience in

fent a- them. The K. of England, by his Agreement with

Len'is XIV. was to fend fix thoufand Men into his

Service by Land. Thefe Forces being Ejtglip and

Scots, were Commanded by the Duke of Monmouth,

who arrived in the French Camp near Charleroy at

the latter end of ^pril A Detachment of twenty

thoufand Men, and a Train ofArtillery, under the

Vifcount do Turenne, were fent towards Maejiricht

;

and the next day the French King followed with the

Body of the Army, accompanied by the Dukes of

Orleans and Monmouth. The Count de Large inveft-

ed the Place with three thoufand 'Horfe : but the

King calling a great Council of War, at which the

Duke of Monmouth aififted, 'twas there refolved, to

Duke of

broad.

turn the intended Siege oi Maejiricht into a Blockade. 15.,.

So twenty thoufand Men were left before it for that 24 Ca..
purpofe, and the reft of the Army march'd to the u-^v^;)
Rhine. The Duke was at the Taking oi Orfoy, Rhine-

berg, Wezel, Emmerich, Doesbiirg, Zutphen, and was
in the French King's Camp near Utrecht when that

City fent her Keys to the Conquerour. On the 5th
oijiily, the Duke, with the EngliJ^ Noblemen and
Gentlemen Volunteers in the French Army, went to

view the Town, and were honourably entertained

by the Magiftrates. The nth of July the Army
broke up, and march'd back to Flanders -, and the

Campaign being over, the King return'd to Saijit

Germains, and the Duke to E7igland. On his Arrival

at London, he was received with univerfal Joy ^ for,

tho' the People diftik'd the War, yet they were plea-

fed to hear how much the Duke was a Hero in it.

On the 25th oi Aug. his Dutchefs was delivered of
a Son, chriflned Charles, who died in 1679. In No-
vember the Duke went again to France, on News
that the Prince of Orange was let down before Char-

leroy: but the Prince leaving that Siege to attack

Bon, Flanders was quiet the reft of the Winter. The
Duke landed at Calais, and went thence to Dourlens,

where his Regiment quarter'd. In his way thither,

the Duke of £/^ei//^ GoVQxnom oi Montrevil, receiv'd

him iia an extraordinary manner. At Beville the Mi-
litia were drawn up, and the Mayor complemented
him at the Gates. Near Doiirlens the Governour met
him with his Coaches, attended with forty Horfe;
waited upon him into the Town, entertain'd him
fplendidly for five days, and received the Jf^ord from
him every Night. Here the Duke took a Review
of his Regiment, which he found in good Order,

and well difciplin'd. Thence he went to Paris, and
lb to St. Germains, where he was received by the

King with particular Honours. He made no long

Stay at the French Court ; but finding there was no
likelihood of any fudden Aftion, he return'd to Evg-

land, and remain'd there till the opening of the

Campaign.
Sept. 17. his Majefty in Council order'd a Procla- Parliarr

mation to fet forth, That whereas he had lately farther

Prorogued the Parliament from the i6th day oiJpr. Prorogi

laft unto the ?oth of O&ober next enfuing ; for di-

vers weighty Reafons he did again Prorogue the faid

Parliament from the faid 30th of Offofcr until the

4th day of February next enfuing. In the mean
time his Majefty was to raife Men , and provide

Money, by his own Intereft and Authority. On
Dec. 4. he was pleafed in Council to declare, That

\

he found it necejjary, durijig the prefent War, to raife

ynore Souldiers, and to for?n them into Regiments, and.

difpofe rj the}n in feveral Quarters, until there Jl)ould be

occafon for their Service againjl the Enemy : and there-

fore order'd a Proclamation, to forbid any Rudenefs
\

or Mifdemeanour in their refpeBive ^tarters. And that

the Fund of his Exchequer miglit not be deficient

for this occafion, on Dec. 11. he order'd a Declara- D.^'ara

tion to be publilh'd for a farther Stop to the Pay- on of tl

ment of any former Debts, confeffmg that he had ^/^ ^^''

before Declard the Stop of Payments Jljoidd not continue '^^^^'^^

beyond the lajf day of this injiant December. But not- pay his

withfandiiig his MajeJIy hath not been wantitig on his Debts.

Part to cojiiply with all honourable ways and 7neans that

might operate fuch happy Efi&s, yet the continuance of
thofe inevitable Necejfities which frjl inforcedhis Majejly

contrary to his own Inclinations to catije a Jlop to be made ,

ofPayment of Monies, compels hiiH at this prefent to con- ,

tinue the fwie Jlop oj Payjnents of any Monies now be-

ing or to be brought into his Exchequer, untill the firft day

of May next enfuing—— Doitbtiitg not but that all his

loving SubjeBs havefuch Trujl and Confidence in his Ju-
fiicff, that it will take away all Jpprehevfions of their

being in the leajl defrauded of any thing that isjufily due

to them.

On Tuefday Feb. 4. the two Houfes of Parliament, Meeting

according to his Majefty 's Prorogation, met at I4'efi- of i'arl.

minfter; where his Majefty having commanded the

1

Houfe of Commons to attend him in the Lords

Houfe,

^
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ons

,ioofe

T Job
harlton

leaker.

jeeches

the K.

id Lord

tianc.

i£-j2. Houfe, the Lord Ckincellour di(l, l)_v his Majefty''s

iCr.II-Coininaiid, acquaint them, that by the late Advance-
.^'-y^ inent of Sir HdnKird Turvor Kt- to the Place ot Lord

Chief Baron of his Majefty's Court oi:" H.xcheqinr,

the Place of Speaker of that Houfe was now void;

and that therefore it was his IMajetty's Pleafure th.ey

IhouJd forthwith return to tlieir Houfe, and choofe

a Speaker, with Directions to prefent him the next

day at Three in the Afternoon to his Majelly, for

his Allowance and Approbation : wiiich the Houle
of Commons accordingly did, liaving unanimoully

he Com- ''"ade Clioice of Sir Job Charlton Kt. to fnpply that

Place. On Feb. 7. his Majeftj was pleafed to re-

turn to the Houfe of Lords, where the Commons
attended and prelented their new Speaker, whom
his Majeify was pleased to accept and allow- of. Then
his Majeftj made a Speecli to the two Houfes, ac-

quainting them. That he had entred into an expeitjive

fVar, and wanted Jloney to fupport it, and to pay his

Debts ; which he left to their J'pecial care: and telling

them farther. That he had granted an Indulgence, and
was refolv d to Jland to it. The Lord Chancellour

Shaftsbiiry vv^as to make a. farther Declaration of his

Majefty's Mind, which he did in a large Speech,

wherein he was very bitter againll the Dutth, repre-

fenting them as our Rivals, and iwoi:n Enemies in

Honour and Trade, and appl3ang to Holland, De-

lenda eU Carthago ; farther adding, That the States of
the United Provinces were in a mortal Oppoftion to us

both by Interejf and Inclination ; and magniiied our

Happinels in a League with France, as the greatejl

Advantage that could happen to England. It muft be

own'd, that this was a talfe and a fcandalous Speech,

and was foon condemn'd by the Speaker himfelf,

who prefently found the fatal Influence of joining

with France, and the wife Neceillty of efpoullng the

Defence oi Holland, and took Reluge at laft in that

Country as the fureft Place of Protection for his

Liberty and Life.

On February 7. the two Speeches of the King and
Chancellour were read in the Houfe ot Commons,
and the Matter of them was taken into Confiderati-

tion. And that their Zeal for the King's Service

might the better jultifie their Freedom of debating

on this Subject, upon a Motion for Supply, the

Houfe forthwith refolved into a Committee of the

xvhole Houfe, to confider of that Motion ; and im-

mediately upon a Report from the Committee, the

immons Houfe refolved Neminc contradicente. That a Supply

Place is thus reported by Autliority in the beft Co- 1672.
lour it could bear: Saturday Feb. 15. Sir job Chail- 24d.IL
to;, Speaker of the Ffoufe of Commons, having been ^--v-v^
taken ill the Night before,' fo a. not to he able to Speakcr__

proceed in the Service of tlie Houfe that Day ; the
ry of

his Chair.

te a

pply.

id are

be given to his Majejly of eighteen Months Jjfejfnmit,

according to the Proportion of the laU Royal Aid, not

exceeding Seventy thoufand Pounds per Menfem.
When the Commons refiim'd the Debate of the

Speeches of the King and the Lord Chancellour, they

feem'd to awake out of a profound Security into ve-

ry fenfible Jealoufles and Fears of Popery and De-

.""^^f

p"' fpotick Power. An Army encamped at Black-Heath

ryand ^^'^*^^r many Popifh Officers, raifed without Advice

bicrary oj^ Parliament , to fend againft Proteftant Neigh-
wer. hours already too far (wallowed u]f by the French:

And tlie Difpeniing Power exercifed in a Declarati-

on of Indulgence, for the fake of Popifli Recufants
as well as of Proteftant DilTenters : Thele things,

and the Dangers of an ill confequence of them, a-

larm'd the Commons, tho' by Cuftom and Obligati-

ons addiiSled to the Court. They firft agreed upon
an humble Addrefs to the King, wherein they repre-

:clare a- lent, that conjtderivg his Declaration of Indulgence.,

mft the they found thenfelves bound in Duty to inform him, that

"^^^^_ Fenal Statutes^ in JIatters Ecclefajlical^ cannot be fuf-

igPo'w- F"'^'''^ ^"l^ h -4^ of Parliament. To which the King
made an Anfwer, to foften them and divert them
from their Morion : But the Houfe not fatisficd with
it, renewed their Addrefs by way of a Reply, and
infiftedon the Illegality of a Royal Difpeniing Pow-
er, with fo much Refolution, that his Majefty was
forced to yield to them. Thele Debates were ih

warm, and fo unacceptable to the Court, that the}'

^ are thought to have made the Speaker weary of liis

Chair before he was fettled in it. His eaving the

Houfe, notvv^ithltanding the great and preili'ng Af-
fairs now dependirig before them, thought fit to Ad-
journ till Tucfday .• at which time Mr. Speaker, find-
ing his Indifpofition to continue ftill upon Iiim, did
by Letter make his humble Suit to his Majefty,
that he might be eafed of the Burden he was not
able longer to fuftain : Whereupon his Majeify iig-

nified to the Houfe, by Mr. Secretary Coventry, his
Permilhon to them to choofe a new Speaker (ihey
having the fame Morning received a Letter from the .

Speaker, to have Leave to retire into the Country) .', "

a^nd immediately the Houfe did unanimoully make
Choice o[' Edward Seymour Efquire, much to his Md- Edward.
jefty s Satisfaction, Jor his hwwn Loyalty and gi eat Semour

Abilities to difcharge that Place. And accordingly,
^^'^'- '^'^°*

the Houfe of Commons, having prefented him to^his
jie".^^^*'

Majefty in the Houfe of Lords for his Majefty 's

Approbation, his Majefty was ])leafed very graci-
oufiy to accept and allow of the Qioice.

Soon after both Houfes of Parliament did join in Addrefs
a humble Petition and Addreis, Reprefenting to his againft

Majejly their Fears and Apprehenfons (f the Growth and '^'^V^^y-.

Encreafe of the PopiJJj Religion in thefe his Majejly's Do-
minions^ together with the Caufes thereof, and alfo fvch
Remedies as they conceive may be proper to prevent fiich

growing Mifchief. Upon which his Majefty ifttied

out his Proclamation of the 15th of March, Decla-
ring that his Jlajejiy had ferioiijly confdered of the faid
Petition, and with much Contentment and Satisfailion

did accept and approve the great Care of the Lords Spi-

ritual and Temporal, and Commojts in Parliament a/fem-

bled, for the Prefervation of the true Religion ejlabiified

in this Kingdom -, to which his Majejly declares^ as hi
hath always adhered agaivji all Temptations whatfoever,

fo he will fill employ his utmojl Care and Zeal in the

Maintenance and Defence of it : And therefore ftriBly

charges and commands all Jefuits and Rojnijh Priejis to

depart the Kingdom, and the Laws to be put in due Ex-
ecution agaivji all Popif) Recufants, or jujlly fufpeBed to

befo.

But the Proclamations of this kind having heen Arother

formerly things of courfe, the two Houft;s were not Addrefsi

latisfied, but on the next day prefented to his Ma-
jefty another Addrefs, humbly reprefenting the hefi

Means.^ in their Opinion, for the fatisjyijig and compo-
jing the Minds of his SiibjeSs. And the King feeing

them now in earneft, began to recede from h's Dif-

penfation of Indulgence, and his declared Relbkiti-

on of keeping to it; and very gracioufly afTured

them, that He freely and readily agreed to what they

had propofed., and would take care to fee it perfortned

accordingly. And on the Morrow after this Afturance

given, his Majefty renew'd it in a more folemn
manner by a gracious Speech to both Houfes, which
was publifhed on March ij. and was as follows.

My Lords and Gentlemen^

" '\/"Efterday you prefented me an Addrefs, as the King's
" X beft means for the fatisfying and compofing Speech^

" the Minds of m}'- Subjeds, to which 1 freely and
" readily agreed, and Ihall take care to fee it per-
" fbrm'd accordingly.

"
1 hope on the other fide, you Gentlemen of the

" Houfe of Commons will do your part •, fori muft
" put you in mind, it is near five Wteks fince I de-
" manded a Su])ply, and what you then voted un-
" animoufly, did both give Life to my Affairs at
" home and dilhearteii my Enemies abroad ; but the:

" feeming delay it hath met withal iince, hath made
" them take new Courage, and they are now pre-
" paring for this next Summer a greater Fleet (as
" they fry) than ever they had yet; fo that if the
" Supply be not very fpeedily dilpatch'd it will be
" altogether ineffetlual, and the Safety, Honour
" and Intereft of England muft of ncceility be ex-

VoLIIL Fp 2 " poied.
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Bill for

the eaic

of Pro:

pofed. Pray lay this to Heart, and let not the

Fears and Jealoulles of ibme draw an inevitable

Ruin upon us all.

yl/y Lords and. Gevtkmev^

"If there be any Scruple yet remaining with you,

concerning the dilpenling with Penal Laws, 1

here faiththlly promife you, that what hath heen

done in that particular, Ihall not for the future be

drawn either into Confequence or Example.
" And as I daily expe£t from you a Bill for my
Supply, lb I alfure you, I Ihall as willingly receive,

and pals any other you Ihall offer me, that may
tend to the giving you Satisfa^lion in ail your
juft Grievances.

This Speech fo far fweetned the Commons, that

ingsofthe they proceeded in the Supply and difpatch of the o-

Coiiimons. ther Bills before them ; and yet in the Money Bill

they would not exprefly own the Dutch War, nor

fcem to maintain it, but worded it only to Jlpply the

Kivgs extvaovdnhvy Occajiom. And before they par-

ted with the Bill they tack'd a Provifo to it. That no

FapiR j])ould be capable of holdivg avy publkk Ej/iploy-

juent. It muft be oblerv'd, that while the Commons
Ihew'd fo much refentment at the King's Indulgence

to Pioteftant Difienters, they excepted more againll

the way of doing it than againft the thing it felf,

if done in a legal manner : For on Feb. 14. the

Commons Refolv'd A'emine Co-iitradkente^ That a Bill
ot Frotc-

y^ bi-oiight in fir the eafc of his Majeftys SubjeBs^ who

fencers.
'"'-' Di/Jenters in matters of Religion from the Church of

lingland. And the Bill having paffed that Houfe,

was carried to the Lords and thrown out by them.

D:rpcii- In Scotland the Duke of Lauderdale Lord High
ling Pow- CommilHoner, got the King's diQ^eniing Power to

j^heSv"
^.^' eftablilhed by Law : For in this fecond Parlia-

law in
Innnent held by him at Edinghurgh this Sun-r.mer,

SGotland. lie procured an Acl, declaring That by vertue of the

King's Supremacy, the ordering the Government of the

Church does properly belong to his Majejly and Succejfors,

lis an Inherent Right of the Crown
-^
and that he may En-

ad and Emitfuch CovJlitutiovs^Acls andOrders concerning

Church Adminijlrations^ Ferfons^ Meetings and Matters,

as he in his Royal Vlfdom Jhall think /t, &:c- any Law
Aci or Ciifom to the contrary notwith{landing. And
while Indulgence vvas a part of the Politicks of the

Englijl} Court, he took away all hopes of it in Scot-

Idiid, for with a ftanding Army, living upon free-

Quarter, he made all forts of People depofe upon
Oath, their knowledge of the Perfons of Dijfenters, not

Popip itiectings, in the Exercife of their WorJI)ip, upon

Penalty of Finiyig, Imprifommnt , Banifnnent andTranf-
portatioir^ and to be foldfor Slaves-, Imprifoning all ou-

ted Minijlers^ who fiall preach out of their Farnilies, till

they give Security of jcoo Marks Scot itot to do thejame
again ; eveiy Hearer being a Tetiant to pay 2

"J
1. Scot and

Cotter 12, Toties Quoties, they fiall ojfeiid ; and that

it fjall be Death for any to preach in Fields or Houfes,

ivhere any are without Doors, and 500 JIarks Reward

for any tofcure fuch Dead or Alive-., and gave Orders

that every Man for himfelf and all under him, fioidd

^ive Bond not to go to Field Meetijtgs, and to Inform a-

gainj}, Pmjite and Deliver up all anted Minifers to

Judgment.

gerous Condition rvas indeed true; but yet, that he had 16-72.
one way Jl ill left nut to fee it cojnpleated, which was to 24Ca.Il!
lie in the lajl Dike -, by which he meant the fighting ^^otn'
of it out to tlie laft.

' Under this intrepid Relbluti-
on he attack d fVoerden, and beat off the Duke of
Lxixembergh from two feveral Attempts of relieving
the Town, but having loft Colonel Zulejlein^ who re-

iufing Quarter was flain, he was furc'd to rife from
that Siege, and to march ioiRofendale, the place ap-

pointed for the General Rendezvous. A certain
Colonel by the way had the Curiofity to ask him,
What great Defgn he had at that time againH the

French > He put another Queilion to him by way of
Reply, Whether he woidd difcover his Defgns to any
terjon in the V'orld that Jhould be fo iynpertinently in-

quijitive to ask him <' And the Colonel anfwering him
hi the Negative : Then, (aid the Prince, my Tongue is

alfo endow'djrom Heaven with the fame Grace.

From Rofendale ( with an Army of 24CCO Horfe
and Foot) he march'd direftly towards the Country
of Liege, and made the Count Dc Duras retire with
his Army to Jfafemburgh, and decline a Battle which
the Prince provok'd him to; after this the Prince by
a ftrong Detachment took in the flrong Caftle of
i'^alkeren, and then inverted Charleroy, but finding a
formal Siege impracticable, made himfelf Mafter of
Bi7H'h, and retiring thro' Brabajit, difperfed his Ar-
my into Winter Quarters. And when Luxemburgh
with an Army of 14000 Horfe and Foot march'd o-

ver the Ice to ijivade the Province of Holland, about
the end o'i December, the Prince hafled to Alfen, and
by his prefence upon a fudden Thaw , made tha
French glad to retire with confiderable Lofs.

As to the State ofReligion, it has already appear- State of

ed, that the dangers of Popery were vifible to allRel'g'oJ

who had their Eyes open. And it did not a little

contribute to the common Fears and Jealoufie, that
the Dutchefs of Tork, who had been bred and had
long lived a firm and zealous Member of the Church
of England, was in the time of her Weaknefs and
Sicknefs importun'd and overpower'd to declare lier-

felf a Roman Catholick; and Ihe had fome time be-

fore betray'd her Inclinations, had left this Copy of
a Paper written by her fome few Months before her
Death.

" TT is fo reafonable to expert, that a Perfon al- Dutche!

" 1 ways bred up in the Church oi England, and°f^'"'^

^" as well inflruaed in theDoarineof it (as the beft pj^'/
" Divines and her Capacity could make her) fhould
" be liable to many Cenfures for leaving that, and
" making herfelf a Member o^xhs Roman Catholick
" Church, to whicli I confefs I was one of the great-
" eh Enemies it ever had ; That I rather chofe to

fatisfie my Friends by reading this Paper, than to

have the trouble to anfwer all the Queflions that

may dail)'- be asked me. And firft, I do proteft

in the prefence of Almighty God, that no Perfon,

Man or Woman, direftly nor indire£l:ly, ever faid

any thing to me fince I came into England, or

ufed the leaft endeavour to make me change my
Religion; It is a bleihng I wholly owe to Almigh-
ty God, and I hope the hearing of a Prayer I

daily made him, ever fince I was in Fravce and

'4

Bravery of The Prince of Onw^e being now Stadtholder of" Flanders-, where, feeing much of the Devotion of
the \yince Holland, was in effeft the only Proteftor of the Li-}
o

0''*''2'-"'[ierlies of Europe, and the only oppofer of theexcef-

five Powers of France. It was a general Report that

delervcs Credit, when the Duke of Buckingham with
the I^irds Arlington and Hallifax was fent upon an
Ambafly this Summer to the French King at Utrecht,

his Grace had a long Dilcourfe with the Prince a-

bout the bad pofture of the Affairs of his Country,
and ufed many Arguments to him in vain for his ac-

cepf-ing the Soveraignty of it under theProteftion of
Englmd and France, he told him at laft, he wonder d
what he could propofe to himfelf in fuch a defperate Caje,

Jince according to the Humour he perfjled in, he inuil un-

avoidably fee the final Ruin of it. To which the Prince

feply'd, That what his Grace fetid concerning their dan-

the Catholicks, (tho' I had very little myfelf)
" I made it my continual requeft to Almighty God,
" that if I were not, I might before I died, be in
" the true Religion. I did not in the leaft doubt
'' but that I was fo, and never had any fcruple till

" November laft, when reading a Book called The
" Hijkry of the Reformation, by Dr.Heylin, which I
'' had heard very much commended, and have been
" told, if ever I had any doubt ofmy Religion that
" would fettle me : Inftead of which, I found it the
" defcription of the horrideft Saciileg6s in the World,
" and could find no realbn why we left the Church,
" but for tjnee the moft abominable ones that were
" ever heard of among Chrifirians. Firfl:, Henry VIII.
" renounces the Pope's Authority, becanfe he would

'^
nof;
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not give liiin leave to part with his Wife, and

marry another in her life - time. Secondly, Ed-

w.trd VI. was a Child and goverifd by his Unkle,

who made his Eftate out of Church Lands; and

then Q_u. Elhabcth, who being no lawful Heirefs

to the Crown, could have no way to keep it but

by renouncing a Church that could never fuller

io unlawful a thing to be done by one of her

Children. I confeis, I cannot thnik the Holy

Gholt could ever be in fuch Councils ; And it is

very ftrange, that if the Bifhops had no dehgn,

hut (as they fay) the reftoring us to the Uoclrme

of the primitive Church, they could never think

upon it till Henry Vlll. made the breach upon fo

unlawful a pretence. Thefe fcruples being rais'd,

I began to conhder of the difference between the

Catliolicks and us, and exannn'd them as well as

I could by Holy Scripture, which, tho' I do not

pretend to be able to underlland, yet there are

Ibme things I found io ealy, that I cannot but

wonder I had been fo long without finding them

out : Js the real Frefence in the Blcjfed Sacrament,

the hifallibilhy of the Churchy CovfeJJion and Praying

fir the Dead. After this, I fpoke feverally to

two of the Biihops we have in Englaytd, who both

told me there were many things in the Romijli

Church which ( it were very much to be wiih'd)

we had kept ^ as Confeifion, which was no doubt

commanded by God : Thar praying for the Dead

was one of the ancient things in Chriftianit}^

:

That for their parts, they did it daily, tho' they

would not own it. And afterwards prefhng one

of them very much upon the other Points, he told

me, That if he had been bred a Catholick he would

7iot change his Rdigion ; but that being of another

Church {wherein he was fure were all things necefjary

to Salvation) he thojight it very ill to give that jcan-

dal, as to leave that Church wherein he received his

Baptifiii. All thefe Diicourfes did but add more

to the delire I had to be a Catholick, and gave

me the mofl: terrible Agonies in the World within

myfelf ; for all this, fearing to be ralh in a mat-

ter of that weight, I did ali I could to fatisfy my
felf, made it my daily Prayer to God, to fettle me
in the Right, and fo went on Chrifmas-day to receive

in the King's Chapel : After which, I was more

troubled than ever, and could never be at quiet,

till I had told my Defign to a Catholick, who
brought a Prieft to me, and that was the firft I

ever did converfe with upon my Word. The more

I fpoke to hini the more I was confirm'd in my
Defign : And as it is impoflible for me to doubt

the Words of our Blelfed Saviour, who fays, The

Holy Sacrament is his Body and Blood, fb cannot be-

lieve that he who is the Author of all Truth, and

has promifed to be with his Church to the end of

the World, would permit them to give that Ho-
ly Myftery to the Laity but in one kind, if it

were not lawful fo to do.
" I am not able, or if I were, would I enter into

Difputeswith any Body : I only in fhort, fay this

for the changing of my Religion, which I take

God to witnefs 1 would never have done, if I had

thought it pofHble to fave my Soul otherwife. I

think I need not iiij, it is any Intereft in this

World leads me to it : It will be plain enough

to every body, that I muft iofe all the Friends

and Credit I have here by it ^ and have very well

weighed which I could beft part with, my (hare

in this World or the next : 1 thank God I found

no difficulty in the Choice.
" My only Prayer is, That the Poor Catholicks of

this Nation may vot fitffer for fny being of their Reli-

gion ; that God would but give me Patience to bear

than, and then fend me any Jffliclions in this Iforld,

fo I may cnjuy a blejfed Eternity hereafter.

St. James's, -4ug,

20. 1670.

This Paper feems to be written with as much par- 1672.
tiality and prejudice as a new Coni'ert could be24Gr.n,.

taught to have. To fay that the real Prefe7ue in the ^-^^-v^

Blcjjl'd Sacrament (that is in her Senfe Tranfubltan-

tiation ) and Infallibility of the Church, were things
" fo eajy, that fe could net but wonder fie had been fo
long without fading them out, does argue to have
been ealily difpoied to any Faith. Wiiat Ihe fays

of the Biihops was from a failure ofMemory at leaif,

for they themfelves furviving did folemnly deny the

Words. Her change ofReligion muft be imputed to

the Zeal of his Royal Highnels, who tho he did

not yet openly profels that Religion, yet he was un-

happily perverted to it in the Court of France

:

Where upon the Artifices of his Royal Mother and
her Confeffbr yix.Mountague, his Brother King CW/w
wrote this memorable Letter to him, of which the

original found among the Papers of Dr. Berwick a

Phyfician is now in the Hands of a very faithful

Perlbn, who has attefted this to be a very true Copy
of it.

Colog?ie Nov. 10. 1654.

Dear Brother^

Have receiv'd yours without a date, in vvhich Letter of

Tnn mAntinn fliqr \Tr MnuiiiiiPiif; has eT.c\cA
"•'-;'•'.=" ^^

to hisBfO-
you mention that Mr-Mountague has endea

<i

vour'd to pervert you in your Religion. I do ther/^wM
not doubt but you remember very well the Com- v.otTorA,

mands I left with you at my going away con-

cerning that Point, and am confident, you will

obferve them^ yet the Letters that come from Pa-

ris fay, that it is tlie Queens purpofe to do all Ihe

can to change your Religion, which if you hear-

ken to her, or any body elfe in that matter, you

mufi: never think to fee England or me again , and

whatfoever Mifchief Ihall fall on me, or my Af-

fairs from this time, I mull lay all upon you,

as being the only caufe of it, tiierefore confider

well what it is not only to be the caufe of ruin-

ing a Brother that loves you fo well, but alfo of
your King and Country, do not let them per-

fwade you either by force or fair promifes, for

the firft they neither dare nor will ule, and for

the fecond, aflbon as they have perverted you,

they will have their End, and will care no more
for you.
" I am alfb informed, that there is a Purpofe to

put you in the Jefuits College, which I command
you upon the fame Grounds never to confent un-

to, and whenever any body Ihall go to difpute

with you in Religion, do not anfwer them at all

;

for though you have the Reafon on your fide, yet

they being prepar'd, will have the Advantage of
any body that is not upon the fame Security that

they are. If you do not confider what I fay to

you, remember the laft Words of your dead Fa-

ther, which were to be conftant to your Religion,

and never to be fhaken in it ; which if you do

not obferve, this fhall be the laft time you will

ever hear from

Dear Brother,

lour moji affcBio7tate Brother

Charles R.

The Readers of this Letter will hardly forbear to

make this one Remark upon it, that James Duke of

Tork by his revolt to Popery, forfeited the Blelling

of his Father-, incurr'd the Curfe denounc'd by his

Grandfather ; rejected the molt importunate Advi-

ces of his Brother-, and went his own way to Mis-

fortunes and Ruin. But wliatever unhappy influ-

ence he had upon his Confort, it was a fingular

BlelTmg of Providence, tliat the two Princeffes liis

Daughters were not corrupted by aii}'- Familiar Ad-

vice or Example ; but were ftridly bred up in the

Proteftant Religion, and were both married to Pro-

teftant Princes, and became both the greateft Inffru-

meuts cf fccuring and adprning the Reformation.

And

((
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And this Juftice muft be done to the Father of the
j

Dutchefs, the Earl oi Clarendon^ Xo obferve, that he
|

very much lamented this perverilonct his Daughter ^

and wrote to the Duke and Dutchefs two Expollula-

tory Letters on this occafion, vvith hearty concern

for the Sin and the Scandal of it.

To return, the Nonconformifts thus reprefent their

own Opinion of the Parliament obliging the King to

reoal his Declaration of Indulgence. " In February

" the Parliament met, and voted down the King's De-

" clarationas illegal ^ and the King promised it Ihou d

" not be brouglit into Pfefident. And thereupon

" tliey confulted of a Bill for the eafe ofProteftant
''

Dilfenters, and many Members profefFed their Re-
" folution to carry it on •, but when they had gran-

" ted the Tax delired, they turn'd it ott'and left it

" undone ; taking away from the poor Difienrers

" the ihelter of the King's Declaration, and fo lea-

" ving them to the Storm of the fevere Laws that

'•' were in force againft them, which by Ibme Coun-
" try Juftices were rigorouily put in Execution, tho'

" the moft forbore. The Abridger of this Account
" has added this farther Obfervation. On Feb. 14.

the Commons refulv'd NemineConiradicente that a Bill

be brought hi fur the Eafe of hu Majejiys Subjects who

are Dijjhiters in matters of Religion po}n the Church of

England. Jnd a BiUpaffed the Houfe accordingly, but

was fopp'd in the Houfe of Lords. But the Motion ofthe

Lower Houfe in this y^fair was therefore the more re-

?narkable, becanje it was the fame Houfe of Commons^

who ten Tears before fo warmly voted the contrary. A
good Argument they v^ere now convlncd of a greater dan-

ger of Popery than they could bejore be perfnaded to be-

lieve. Whatever this Refleaion is, the Truth was

only thus: The Commons in this Parliament were

by long Experience more and more fenfible, that the

Papilts were for tlieir own Pleafure and Advantage

playing and ftriking the Church-men and DifTenters

one againft anotlier. At one time the Patrons of

Indulgence to break the eftablilh'd Communion, and

for their own fakes 10 let in a univerial Toleration ;

at another time the Puihers on of Severity and Perfe-

cution, to exafperate the Nonconformifts againft the

Laws and the Church, and make them fly toward

Popery and a difpeniing Power for Refuge and Pro-

tecfion. And therefore the Commons upon a yievy of

thefe double Defigns were obliged to take their diffe-

rent Meafures, for the fame good Ends of the Peace

and Union of tire Proteftant Intereft. When they

faw Indulgence and Toleration fet up by arbitrary

means for ill purpofes, they aded by the ftricleft

Rules of Honour and Confcience to prefs the Uni-

formity by Law eftabliihM. And and while they

faw that a rigorous Profecution of DifTenters might

lerve the Hopes and Defires of Rojne as effetlually

as a Royal Indulgence : they would have provided

againft tlie one as well as againft the other; and

by granting a legal and limited Eafe to them., would

have fetled a mutual Forbearance for the foundati-

on of a mutual Love •, and at leaft have fo far re-

conciled the iVTembcrs of the Church and the DifTen-

ters from it, that they fhould have been alway

ready to unite againft tlie common Enemy of the

Reformation.

As to the Parliaments apprehending the Advance-

ment of Popery, the fame Author thus reprefents

the matter.
" The Parliament at length grew into great Jea-

" loufies of the prevalence of Popery. An Army

( pretended to be defign d for Service againft the

Butch) lay encamp'd at Black-Heath, many ofthe

Commanders were Papifts. It was the general

Apprelienfion, that having no hopes to get the

Parliament to fet up their Religion by Law, it

was their intention to put down Parliaments and

reduce the Government to the French Model, and

Religion to their State by a ftanding Army. _
All

that lov'd their Country had difmal Expectstions,

the Parliament made an Aft that no Man fhould

be in any Office of Tnift, who would not take
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the Oaths of Sijpremacy and Alkgiance and re- i6-jxl
ceive the Sacrament according to the Order of the 23 Q.i
G\\mr\\ oi England. Hereupon the Duke of JwA-, *--y.^
who was General of the Army, and the Lord

" Treafurer Clifford., laid down all their Places.

This Teft Aft was entitul'd, An AB for preventingTheTtg
Dangers which 7nay happen from Fopip Recujants., and ^^"

it did require, " That all Perfons bearing any Office
" or Place of Truft or Profit fliOuld take the Oaths
" ofSupremacy and Allegiance in publick and open
" Court, and fhould alio receive the Sacrament of
" the Lord's Supper according to the ufage of the
" Church oi^Englarhf in fome Parilh-Church, upon

fbme Lord's-Day immediately after Divine Ser-
" vice and Sermon, and deliver a Certificate of ha-
" ving fo received the Sacrament under the Hands
" of the relpeftive Minifter and Churchwarden, pro-
" ved by two credible Witnefles upon Oath, and put
" upon Record in Court, and that all Perlbns ta-
" king the fliid Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance
" fhould likewife make and fiibfciibe this Declara-
" tion following : / A. B. do declare, that I do be-

lieve there is not any Tranfubflantiation in the Sacra-

ment ofthe Lord's-Supper, or in the Elements ofBread
and IFine, at, or after the Confecration thereof, by

any Ferfon whatfoever. Which Act and Teft tltere-

" in prefcrib'd were a great Security to the Prote-

ftant Religion ; and therefore the Repeal and Ab-
rogation of them were the great Defign and Labour
of the next Popiih Reign.

Under thefe united Dangers of Poper}'- and Fana- Letter of

ticifm, it was the great Wifdom of the Archbifhop the Abpc

and Bifhops to prevail with the King to require and ^'^"^•'^° ''

command, the more diligent ufe of publick Cate-
forcfc'e"

chifing in the Church, and to fupprefs all Schools chifing

fet up by difaffefted People, not conforming to the and fup.

ufe of the Church Catechifin : As appears by this prefTing

Circular Letter of the Archbifhop oi Canterbury fent g^fj^^^jj^'"

to every Suffragan by the Dean of the Province, the

Ld Bp oi London, in Form and manner following

:

My Lords,

I
Have receiv'd a Letter from his Grace the Lord
Archbifhop of Canterbury, a Copy whereof I

am required to tranfinit to your Lordfhip , by
which you will underftand tlie Duty which his

Majelfy requires of your Lordfhip.

The Letter is as followeth.
" The King's moft Excellent Majefty being truly

fenfible that the growing increafe of the prevail-

ing Sefts and Diforders among us, proceed chief-

ly from the general negle£l of inilrufling the

younger fort of Perfons, or their erroneous Inftru-

aions in the Grounds and Principles of true Re-
ligion, is therefore pleafed to command me, that

in his Name I require your Lordfhip, and by
you, the reft of my Brethren, the Bifhops ofthis
Province, that by yourfelf and Officers, you will

at all feafbnable times reinforce the Execution of
fiich Laws and Conftitutions, as enable us to enjoin-

the Ufe and Exercife of our Church Catechifiii
5

and that by the moft efTedual Remedies thatmay
be, fuch as without Licenfe either publickly or
privately teach School within your Lordfhips or
their Jurifdiftion be forthwith proceeded againft,

according to fuch Rules as are prefcrib'd unto us
for their Reftraint; and to the end that this Mif-
chiefmay be prevented for the future, he moreo-
ver ftricfly chargeth us, that none be admitted to

that Office without fuch Sublcription, Oaths and
Declaration as are exa8;ly requifite. But in tlie

mean time I defire that your Lordfuip and they
will with the firftconvenienry let me know, how
we are already defective in thefe Particulars, that I

ma)r be able to give fuch Satisfaction as hereafter

will be neceffiry. I bid your Ldp heartily farewel.

\

Lambeth-Houfe,
Feb. 6. i6-j\.

Jour Lordflnps very afeBionate

Friend and Brother,

Gilb. Cant.

" Your
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" Your Lordfhip does hereby fully underftand

24C1. II-
" I"S Majelty s PleaHire, which 1 am required to let

s_-v-v_^ " you know.
Tour Ldji.'s very lovi Broth, and Serv.

London-Houle,
Feb. 8. 1 675. Humfr. Londort.

iSjJ,- The Parliament were now ready to conclude their

k^-v~^ Bnlfnefs and their Seliion. On Vednef. Mar. 26. tlie

Commons prelunted an Addrefs to the Knig for the

more effectual Rellraining and Punilhing of Popilh

Reciifmts, and tor the better Security ot the Proteft.

Relig. And on Mar. 2'^. alter Noon, his Majeliy

was prelent in the Houle ot Lords, and the Com-
mons attending, the Speaker prefented ie\eral Bills,

to which his Majefty was pleafcd to give his Royal
Ailent. The publick Afts were thefe that follow :

Iftspaf- I. " An Ad for raihng the .'uni of Iwehe hun-
ed. « dj-ejj thirty eight thoulund feven hundud and fit-

" ty Pounds, for Supply of his Majtily s extraor-
'' dinar}?- Occafions.

2. " An Ad for the King's Majefty 's moft gra-

" rions, general, and free Pardon.

?. " An Ad for continuing a former Ad con-
" cerning Coinage.

4. " An Adi. for enabling his Maj. to make Leales
" of his Lands belonging to his Dutchy of Coj-^/jrj/.

J. "An Ad for preventing Dangers which may
' " happen froin Popilh Recufants.

6. " An Ad for reviving the Judicature for the
" Determination of Differences touching Houfes
" burn'd down and demoliihed by reafon ofthe late

" Fire which happen'd in London.^ and for rebuild-
" ing the Navy-Office.

7. " An A6t for taking off Aliens Duties upon
" Commodities of the Growth and Manufadures
" of this Nation.

8. "An Ad for Encouraging the Grcevhnd and
" EcfJll.iTid Trades, and for the better fecuring the
" Plantation Trades.

9. " An Ad for Repeal of a Claufe in a former
" Ad to prohibit Salefmen from felling fat Cattel.

10. " An Ad to enable the County Palatine of
" Durham to fend Knights and Burgelfes to ferve
" in Parliament.

After which the Parliament adjourned till the

20th of October next enfuing. On the Dajr before

their Rifing, the Lords, upon reading the Petitions

of James Percy., fetting torch his Claim to the Title

of Larl of Aorthumberlajid^ 8cc. and his refuimg to

make appear any Prohability towards the faid Claim,

notwkhltanding he had a Months time given him
before, and cauied above forty Witneiles to be fworn

at the Bar; and their Lordihips having fuily heard

the elder Countefs n[ Northumberland's Counfel, who
chargeth the faid James Vercy to be an Impoftor : it

was Refolved , that both the Petitions of tlie faid

Jajiics Percy for his Claim, &c. Ihould be difmifled

the Houle ; and they were difmifled accordingly.

And by a fucceeding Vote it was refolved, that

the Confideration ofwhat farther Proceedings Ihould

be had againft the faid James Percy^ concerning the

faid Impofture, lliould be taken up the next Morn-
ing. This Percy was a Trunk-Maker who came out

of Ireland., and brought Evidence with him nf his

being defcended from the antient noble Family of
that Name. When rejeded by the Lords, he car-

ried on fome Pretentions at Common Law ^ but be-

ing an Impoftor, or at leaft a Beggar, he could have

no Succefs. At the end of this Selllon, the new
Speaker, Edward Seymour Etquirc, was thougjit to

have deterved fo well of the King and his Court,

that on Jpr. 9 he was fworn and admitted one of"

his Majefty 's molt Honourable Privy Council, and
took his Place at the Board accordingly.

At the beginning oi Jpril, thofe Lords of his Ma-
jeftj^'s moft honourable^ Privy Council who were
appointed a Committee for the Redemption of Ca]>

tives from Algiers and S.tlley., publiih'd a Lift of all

thofe Perfons who had been Redeemed fi-om Capti-

vity by the Monies coUeded by vertue of his Maje- 167?.
fty's Letters Patents dated in Avgufi 1670. and gave25(.^.U,
notice , that the whole Collettion paid into the "-^sj^
Chamber oi' London amounted unto Twenty thon-Redem-
fand and five hundred Pounds ; out of which Sum pt'on of

Fifteen thoufand one hundred and feventy Pounds ^'^'''^^°

had been already iffued out for the Redemption of
Two hundred forty feven Perfbns ^ and the Remain-
der was imprefted and actually employing tov/ards
the carrying on the faid Redemption with ail the
Expedition that may be. Affairs at

This Summer vv'as full of Adion at Sea ; Tlie Sea,

Dutch^ with their ulual Diligence, were firlt abroad,

and intended fome Advantage by their early Expe-
dition. For on April ?o. O. S. Admiral De liuyter

failed from the Maefe with forty two Ships of War,
to the Mouth of the T/j.w/t'^, in hopes, by iiii] ng
tome Velfels, to block up the Rix'er, and hinder the
Canary^ Bourdeoux., and Ai^JJ^-Cii/Z/i? Fleets getting in

j

but they had happen'd to go up the River two Days
before, and had given up Fifteen hundred Men to

the Navy Royal. De Ruyter hearing this, returned
to Schonevelt, where he was joined by Admiral Tromp
with the Amjkrdam Squadron-, in the Command
whereof, he fucceeded the Baron Va^i Ghent, kilfd.

in the laft Summers Engagement. }iy Jfay 12. the
Evgli//) Fleet was ready; and Prince Rupeit, as Ad-
miral, went on Board the Royal-Charles at Dwigejiefs:

and on May 16. the French Squadron, commanded by
the Count D Ejhee^ came up and joined our Navy
oft' of Rye. The King and the Duke went down to

fee the Fleet, and left them on May 19. ready to fail

with the firll fair Wind : Before his coming away,
his Majelty made the Earl of Ofory Rear-Admiral
ot the Blue Squadron. The firft Engagement began
near Schojevelt on May 28. Prince Rupert comman-
ded our main Body, Sir Edward Spragge the Blue
Squadron, and the Count DEJiree the White. The
French were mingled with the Engl'ip^ to prevent
their running-away, as they were faid to have done
in the Fight at Solebay the laft Year. The Englifi

and French made about a hundred and ten Sail ; the

Dutch near a hundred. When De Ruyter faw the

Confederates appear, he weigh'd Anchor to meet
them. Tromp and Sir Edward Spragge began the

Fight, which on every fide was continued with great

Fury till the dark Night divided them. The Dutch
loft Vice-Admiral Schram., and Rear-Admiral Ulugh

5

our Captain Legg took one Dutch Man ot War, but

Captain Backer who loft it did bravely retake it:

T'he Deventer, another Dutch Ship of fixty Guns,
was difabled ; and ftriking on the Sand in her Re-

turn home, all the Men were drown'd except thirty. seaFigh6
The Dutch affirm they loft only this Ship, and that

not by the Enemy ; whereas the Confederates loft

twelve, funk or burnt, of which the moft were
French., the Fripon, the Thunderer^ and leveial of
their Firelhips, which they knew not how to ule.

It is certain that both Sides were well beaten, and
therefore both Sides claim'd the Viitory. De Ruyter^

in his Letter to the Prince o{ Orange 0^ June 8. fays,

Ve judge abfolutely, that thus far the Vi&ary (God be

praifid) is on the Jide of this State a-,:d your Highikjs,

And Prince Rupert writes thus to the Lord Arlington,

I thought it befifor us to ceafe the Purjuit., and drop An-^

chor where I nop am. On the Enghp fide were kiU'd

Capt. Fowls, Capt. Jf'erden, and Capt. Finch ; Colo-

nel Hamilton, had his Leg fhot off: The Captains

Legg, Hobncs^ Wetwang, and Story, tignaliz'd them-

felves in this Battel, which drove back the Englijh

to their Coafts, and the Dutch to Schom-velt. Tlie

greateft Argument of the Vidory inclining to the

Dutch, was their frtting out early again, and fail-

ing to theEvgliJhConfis, where they challenged and
attacked the Englijh and French Fleet. On June 4.

Trmnp and Spragge were the firft again that engaged :

The Fight laftcd fix hours without much Lois on
either fide-, fb that both again pretended to the Vi-

dor}', and both indeed deferved it. De Ruyter ^^tote
^„5.i,^j.-

to the States thus 5 The ncut day wejlwthc Enemies Sest^llb"^^

JFcrs
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A Third

Eiigige-

nient.

T,tb.t^o

taken

from the

D^lch.

And St.

Hilena

lofl and
reg.un'd.

Htnours

ind I're-

icrments,

weye goiu\ ami doubt mt but they jnade to the Thames

:

we latbjied our Jdves with piirjuhtg them half-way, avd

then retitrnd to our former Station. And Prince A'h-

pert tlius to my Lord Jrlivgton : About Jlidvight the

Dutch Fleet tacked Jt Two in the Mornivg we

tacked alfo., and Jiood after them ; at Si.\ feeing 710 like-

lihood ofreaching them before they would get within their

Sands^ we thought it to no purpofe to purfue them any

farther : fo we tacked again., andjlood for our own Coaji.

All we can fay more of the Enemy is. That they went ojj

in great Difordei\ le.wing us ignorant of what LoJ's they

havejiijlained. By the latter end of fuly the Englijh

and French, having repaired tlieir Ships, returned

ro tlie Coalh ot'Zeland; and De Ruyter let: his Port

oi'Schonevelt., to meet the Enemy. A third Engage-

ment began on Monday Aug. 1 1. Count D'FJtiee Jevi

the Confederates White Squadron, Prince Rupert the

main Line, and Sir Edward Spragge the Blue Squa-

dron. The French, as was ufual ior them to do in

this War, fled, and ilay'd out of the Reach of the

Cannon. Tvomp and Spragge tbughc with their won-

ted Bravery : Tromp forc'd Sir Edward Spragge twice

out of his Ship, and Spragge compell'd Admiral Tromp

once tp change his. Bankert ot the Zealand Squadron

met with very little Reiiiirance from UEJlree in the

White •, fo he join'd with De Ruyter, who was engaged

with Prince Rupert, and very much diftrefs d hun

Vice-Admiral de Liefds and Sweers were kilfd of the

Dutch; and Sir Edward Spragge drown'd, a Cannon
Ifriking his Boat and linking it, as he was going out

of his iecond Ship into the third. De Ruyter writes,

The Fight lajied till Night, and then the Enemy made

away to their Coajls, leaving us, God be thattk'd, Majlers

of the Place of Battle.

'The EngUJh had fhipp'd 6cco Men, commanded
by Marelchal de Scbonbergh, tor a Defcent upon the

Coalis of Holland; but their not being able to at-

ttn:pt any thing at Land, was an Argument that

they were not lliperiour at Sea.

The Wand oi'Tab.igo was, at the beginning of this

Year, taken irom the 7);ift7j by the Englif), under

the Command of Sir Tobiiis Bridges, with a Booty of

400 Pril^jners, and as many Negroes.

The Dutch, in Reprifal, had leized upon our IHe

of i>. Helena, which" would have proved a great Ob-

Ih'uction to our EaH-India Trade, had it not been

loon after regained by Capr. i^iin/f/yjwith a more fir-

tal Lofs to the Dutch of three very conliderable Eajl-

India Ships : ior which acceptable Service, the Capt.

at Ills Return in ^ugujl, was Knighted by his Majeity.

As to Civil Offices and Honours, the Lord Clif-

ford, being a profefs'd Papilt, finding himfelf dii-

abled by the Teft, relign'd into his Majelly's Hands
his Staff as Lord High Treafurer of England, on

June 19. which his Majeft}/-, by the Recommenda-
tion of the Duke oi' Buckiitgham, was plealed to de-

li\er the lame Day to Sir Tho7rias Osborne Knight and

l^aronet, and lately created Lord Vifcount Osborne

oi DuKblaiu m Scotland. Soon after, on the Death

ot Sk Robert Long, Knight and Baronet, Auditor of

his Majelly's Exchequer, that profitable Place was

given to Sir i^o/'t'/t P/o)!vi?J, who left his Office of

Secretary to the Lord High Treafurer oi' England to

Charles Bertue Efquire, Brother to the Earl of Lind-

Jey. But the greatefl: Change at Court was by the

l)ifgrace of tlit Lord Chancellour Shaftsbmy, who
had lately fet himfelf at the Head of the dilconten-

ted farty, and earneftly oppofed all thofe Aleufures

which were thought to be tending to the Growth of

Popery, or to the Exercife ofArbitrary Power. When
Serjeant Thmiand took his Oath before hin7, as om
of the Barons of the Exchequer, he gave him this

bold Advice : Let me reco7nmend to you fo to^ 7iia7iage

the Kings JuJIice and the Revenues, as the King 7nay

have moft Pioji't, and the SubjeB leajl Vexati07i. Raking

for old Debts, the Nwnber of Infor7natio7ts, ProjeUs up-

on Co7tceahnents, I coiCd 7Wt find ( in the eleven lears

E-xperience I had in this Court ) ever to adva7itage the

Crown; but fuch Proceedings have, for the moH part,

dcUver'd vp the King's good SuhjcUs into the hands 0/

the worjl of Men.^ Clerks of the Court
.^ Citjlom-houfe Of- i6-]7,.

ficers,^ and Excije-men. For daring thus to limit the 2 jCa. IL
King's Revenue and his Power, and for taking other "^-^^^-^

Liberties of fpeaking freely againft the Popilh In-

tereft at Court, he became very uneafie to the Duke
of 2ork, who prevailed with his Brother to remove
him. It was by this Procurement of his Royal High-
nefs, that the King fent for the Earl ro Whitehall on
Su7tday Nov. 9. and demanded the Seals of him, wliich

he relign'd with great Chearfulnels, and putting on
hi^ Sword, he return d home as unconcern 'd as if he

had brought the Mace back with him. The fiime

Day he was vifited by Prince Rupert, and moft of
the Peers and Perfons of Ouality about Town, who
acknowledg'd tliat the Nation was oblig'd to him
for the jult Difcharge of the Truft that had been
repofed in him , and return'd him their Thanks.
The Papilts were 15 angry with him, that they be- >

gan to prolecute him, not only into Dilgrace but
into Ruin ; for they examined the Court Rolls to

meet with fomething on which to ground an Accu-
lation in Law againil him ; And picking out fome
Pretenlions, they preiented a Paper to the King's

Council, containing Matters for a Charge of Cor-

ruption and other Mifdemeanours ; but, to their

great Mortification, the Council reported, that no-

thing could be drawn out of tliat Paj^er for any legal

Information. And indeed this Juftice muft be done
to his Lordfhip's Memory, that he executed this

great Office with lingular Integrity and Honour.
The Great Seal was mimediately given to Sir He-

neage Finch Knight and Baronet, his Majefty's At-

torney General, with the Title of Lord Keeper. He
was Nepliew to Sir John Finch, Lord Keeper in the

Reign of K. Charles I. and had the Parts and Elocu-

tion of his L'^ncle.

As to Proceedings in Parliament, on Mo7iday 0£f. Proceed-

20. the two Houfes met, according to their laft Ad- ings in

jourment, and were Prorogued by Commilhon to
^'^'''*°'*

Moitday the 27th inftant. I'he Commons feem'd ve-

ry uneafie in their Fears of Popery, and a Popilh

Faction at Court, and preiented to his Majelty two Addrefs

bold Addreiles againft the Match which had been againft

this Summer Treated and Concluded, by his Maje- '•l^f^^Jf

ftv's Confent, between James Duke of Tork and Ma-
/j^^if

'

ry Princels of Modena : But, contrary to their Opi-
nion and Importunity, the King told them it was
too late to prevent it. And the Liberty they took
of interpofing in this Aflair, was fo unacceptable to

the Court, that on Tucfday Nov. 4. his Majeliy was
pleafed to Prorogue the Parliament till the 7th of
fanuary next- In the mean time, to make fbme
Ihevv of fatisfying the Commons oi E7tgland ip-ftp-

prelllng the Fears of Popery, his Majelty vjis plea-

led on Novemb. 14. to call before him in Council the

Lords Chief Juftices, and the Lord Chief Baron,

and to command them to confider of the moil effe-

ctual means of putting the Laws in Execution for

preventing the Growth of Popery, and fpeedily to

Report the fame to his Majelty : And at the fame
time liis Majefty was pleafed to order, " That no j^e Kins
" Perlbn who is a Roman Catholick, or is reputed labours

"

" to be of the Roman Catholick Religion, do pre- to quiet

" fume, after the i8th Day of this initant NQvei?ib.^^^^^^^"^

" to come into his Majefty's Royal Prefence, or to ° "'^^'

" his Palace, or to the Place where his Court Ihall
" be. And accordingly, the Lord Steward and
" Lord Chamberlain of liis Majefty's Houihold,
" were ordered to caule this his Majefty's Pleifure
" to be effe-ffually put in Execution. And on De-
cemb. 10. was pLaied farther to declare in Council,
" That no Popilh Recufant, or reputed 16 to be,
" ihould piefume to come into St.Ja)iies's Houfe, or
" into the Park adjoining. On Jf'ednefday Jan. 7. tlie

two Houfes, in purfuance to their late Prorogation, par1iam.<

met at Wejlmi7ijler ; whither his Majefty, attended meet;,

by many of the Peers, went by Water ; and being

come into the Houle of Lords, and there fcated in

due Solemnity, the Houle of Commons was called

up, and his Majefty made a Ihort Speech to the two
Houfes

;
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i^-jT^ . Hoafes : Atter which the new Lord Keeper made a

5 Ct.II-
" i^rge Deduction of the Dutch Averfenefs to Peace,

•v->^ " their uncivil Demeanour to tlie King's Plenipo-
" tentiarifcs a.t Cologu^ and how indirectly they dealt
" with the King in all the Overtures ot Peace ; and
*' therelore a neceilary Suppl}^ proportionable to

" the Greatnefs of the King's Affairs, was not only
" demanded, but care to be taken for Pajanenc of
" the Bankers Debt , otherwife multitudes of the
'• King's loyal Subjetfts would be undone. But both

Houses began to ihew their Difcontent at the Con-
tinuance of a War with Holland^ and at a Progrels

of the French Arm-;, and at the Prevaleiice of I'opilh

Counfels. Firif therefore the Lorcis prefented an

heir Ad- Addrefs, befeeching his Majelty, " Tnat he would

jifcon-

.nc ot

ne two

oufes.

refs a.

mil Po

cry.

le K.'s

jfwer.

" clamation, requiring all Papilts and reputed Pa
" pifts, within five Miles of London^ ffejlminjler^ or
" Sonthwark^ not being Houlholders, nor attending
" any Peer of this Realm as a memal Servant, to

" repair to their refpecfive Dwellings, or to depart
" ten Miles from the Cities a:id Borough aforefaid,

" and not to return during this Selfion of Parlia-

" inent : And likewife, That his Majefty would be
" pleafed to give Order to the Quarter-Seiiions, that

" they give in a faithful Account of what Houihol-
" ders are within the Cities or Borough aforefaid,

" and five Miles thereof, who are of that Profelli-

" on
J and, that the Quarter-Seiiions do adjourn

" themfelves trom time to time for that purpofe.

And accordingly his Majeily did by Proclamation,

dated Jan. 14. declare, " That he had ferioully con-
" iider'd the Addrefs of his molt dutiful and loyal
" Subjefts, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
" this prefent Parliament affembled, and did accept
" it with much Contentment and Satisfadion : And
" as he had always manifeifed his Zeal for the Pie-
" fervation of the true Religion eitablilfied in this

and to hinder the Growth and Increafe

agreed, That his M.yefty be hiimbh dejired to proceed i

a Treaty with the /aid St.ites^ in order to afpeedy Peace.
This Treaty was happily managed by Sir /niliam
Temple, and was concluded ro the great Satisfaction
of both Nations. It confilled of five Articles : By
the firft the States agreed to the Right of the Flag
to be paid to all the King's Ships : The fecond wa^s
for fettling Trade in the Eajl-Indies : The third re-

lated to the Colony of Surinajn : By the fourth. Both
Sides were obliged to refbre all Places taken from
each other during this War : By the fifth, the States
bound themfelves to pay our King Eight hundred
thouland Patacoons. Thefe Articles were figifd on
Munday Feb. 9. at Uliitehall by the Lords his Maje-
ffy's Commillioners, and by the Marquis Del Fi ef,to

Articles

of iu

be gracioufiy pleafed to iliue out his Royal Pro- Extraordinary AmbafFadour oi' Spain ^ on the part of

Kingdom

the States-General ot the United Piovinces^ by vertue
ot the Power he had received from them. And on
IFedytejday Morning Feb. 1 1. his Majefiry being come
into the Houfe of Lords, and fending for the Com-
mons, was pleas'd to acquaint them, " That he
" had made an honourable and (as he hop'd) a
" laiting Peace with the States-General of the Uni-
'• ted Provinces : which was entertained with an
" univerfal Satistactiou in botn Houfes. This great
Work being happily accornplilhed, his Majefty was
pleafed onFehY. 24. to Prorogue the Parliament till

the loth ot iSlovemher next. And to mak-.' good the
Royal Ptomife given to the two Houfes of fiippref-

fing Popery, his Majefty gave Older in Council
March 6. that the Lord Keeper do iignifie his Ma-
jefty 's Pleafure to the Judges, that in their feveral

Circuits they caufe the Laws againft Popilh Recu-
fants to be put in execution ; and that they accor-
dingly give the faid Laws in charge for their fi:;ee'

dy f^. •

King's

Speech.'

onvidion.

This Peace was chiefl_v owing to the victorious This Peace

Progrefs of the Prince ef Orange, who with an Army cTiiefly

of 25000 Men had fat dovvn before A'.rrJ.-;.', and °[^^g'pS/^

of the Popiih Religion ^ fo he was now ready, took it in fight of the Duke of Luxemburgh's Army, oraiiic]

upon this Occafion , to prevent all Fears and
\

and fo put a fudden Stop to the Fi ench Career and
Conquelts in thofe Parts: For, leaving his Pofts
there well guarded, he march'd to the reft of his

Army, took Bojin, and open'd a PalTage for the Ger-
inan Forces to come over the Rhine into Fbndei s

5

upoa which the French abandon'd all their Conquefts
upon Holland in lef^time than they had made them,
and began to wilh the War at an end, tho' tliey

made Ihew to the contrary. The Dutch were over-
joyed at this great and unexpedted Turn of Aftaiis,

and did juftly impute it chiefly ro the great Wif-
dom and Conduct of the Prince of Orange -, and
therefore a greater Honour was done to him than
to any of his illuftrious Anceftors : For now the
States General not only confirm d the Charge of
.Stadt Holder of the Provinces of Holland dud^Ife/l-

Friejland in the Perfbn of his Highnefs during Lii"e,

but fettled it likewife upon the Heirs Male^'of Jiis

Body born in lawful Wedlock, by a fblemn Decree
made Feb. 22. And on the fame Dav the States of

" Dangers that might arife by the Concourfe of Per-
" fbns of that Proieflion in or near his Cities of
'' Lo7idon or jyejlmiiijler, &c.

foluti- The Commons on OB. 51. had voted, That confi-
s of the(jej.j[;ig ^hg pielent Condition of tiie Nation, they
)mnions

^ju ^^^ ^^^^ j^^j.^ farther Confideration any Aids or

Charges upon the Subject, except it Ihall appear that

the Obftinacy of the Dutch ftiall render it neceilary,

.

' nor before this Kingdom be eftedually fecured from
Popery and Popiih Counfels, and other Grievances

- be duly redreffed. And they now joined with the

Lords in another Addrefs to his Majefty to expiefs

themfelves pajfwvately fevjible of the calamitous Condi-

tion of this Kingdom, not only by reafon of the Jf^ar

wherein it is at prefent involved, but 7}:any other intejline

Dijferences and Divijions amojigH us, which are chiefly

cccajioned by the undermining Contrivances ofPopiJJi Re-

ctifants, whofe Nwnbers and hifolencies are greatly of
late increafed, and whofe rejllefs PraHices threaten

Subverfon both of Church and State. And indeed thel Zealand conferred tlie fame Dignity upon the Prince,

Commons were now fo weary of the War with jF/o/-; and made him alio chief heieditaiy Nobleman of
land, and fb apprehenfive of the Powers and In-

trigues of France, and of the Delays in the Treaty

now depending at Cologn, that they did in effect

declare for a fpeedy Peace, and encourage the States

of Holland to a fecret Correfpondence with them on
that occafion- And indeed it was this univerfal In-

clination of the Parliament and People of England

that induced the King to defert the French, and to

make the United Proviiices once more his Friends and
Allies. And therefore on Ian. 24. his Majefty came

ring the to the Houfe of Lords, and fent for the Houfe of
• '"'° ^ Commons, and communicated to both Houfes a Let-

ter together with Propofitions for Peace, which he
had received from the States-General of the United

Piovinces, by the Hands of the SpaniJI} Ambalfador

:

And on Jan, 27. the Commons, upon perming the

Propofals made by the States-General of the United

Provijices, which the King had laid before them,

hey

eace

ith Hoi-

'ltd.

that Province.

As to the State of Religion, The Fears and Jea- .'^tJte of

loufies of Popery exprelied by the Parliament, and ^^eitgtofli

the AfTurances given by his Majefty for quieting

thofe Fears, have been alread}' delivered. As to

the Difienters, they themlelves report their Hopes
of Accommodation in this manner. They lay, that

in the laif Seliion this Year, the Larl ot 0:rery de-

fir d Mr. Baxter to draw up Terms of Union between
the Conformifts and the Nouconformifts, iu order
to their joint vigorous oppofing Popeiy : And l;a

told him, that Sir Thojuas Osborne the new Lord
Treafurer, Bilhop Morley of ITincheJler, and feveral

other great Men, were mightily for it ; upon wliich

he fent him Pro]x)lali for that purpofe, the chief

of which were thefe.

" That no Covenant, Promife or Oath, ftiould "rppnfifs

'' be requir'd ro Ordination, Inftitution or Indudi
Vol. III. ao on.
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1673. " on, but the Oaths ofAllegiance and Supremacy ^

250?. II. " the fubfcribing to the Doarine and Sacraments ot

" the Church oi Enghnd^ as exprefled in the 99 Ar-

" tides, and a general Declaration againft Rebel-
" lion and Sedition. That till the Nonconformifts
" could be better provided for by Vacancies, they

" Ihould have Liberty to be Schoolmafters, or Af-
" fiftants to Incumbents, or to preach Leftures in

" their Churches, either fuch Leftures as were al-

'' ready endowed with Maintenance, or fuch as the

" People Ihould be willing to maintain : And that

" in the mean time their Meeting Places that were
" convenient fhould be continu'd in ufe as Chapels.

That Liberty be allowed for Neighbours joining

together in praying to God and Praifing him, and
" repeating Sermons, in their private Houfes with-

" outlMoleftation. That for the Liturgy, C^c. none
" be oblig'd to read the Apocryphal LelTons : That
" it be enough if an Incumbent once in a Quarter
" or half Year, read the greateft part of the Service

" for that time ; and that it be at other times done
" hy his Curate or Ailiftant. That Ledturers be not
*' obligVl to read the Service, or at moft that it be
" enougli if once in half a Year, they read the

" greateft part of what is appointed for that time.

" That Parents have liberty to dedicate their ov^rn

" Children to God in Baptifm, without being ob-
*' lig'd to find Godfathers and Godmothers. That
*' the ufe of the Sign of the Crofs be left to the Mi-
" nifters Inclination and Difcretion. That Mini-
" ffers be not forc'd to baptize a Child whofe Pa-
'' rents are deny'd the Communion of the Church,
" unlefs fome ferious Chriftian undertake for its E-
" ducation, according to the Chriftian Covenant.
" That none be fore d to receive the Sacrament,
" while unfit or averfe. That Minifters be not for-

" ced to deliver the Sacrament to any unbaptiz'd
" Perfons, or to fuch as won't own their Baptifmal
" Covenant, and publickly profefs their Adherence
" to it; or to fuch as are guilty of fcandalous Im-
" moralities, till they have profefled Repentance.
" That Minifters be not forc'd to publifh an Ex-
" communication or Abfolution againft their Con-
" Iciences, upon the Decree of a Lay-Chancellor,&'c.
'' or harrafs'd by attending their Courts to bring

" Witneftes againft thole, to whom they have re-

" fufed the Sacrament upon the aforefaid Reafons.
" That it be left to the difcretion of Minifters,

" whom they will abfolve in Sicknefs, and to whom
" they will give the Sacrament, and over whom
" they at tlieir Interment will ufe thefe few Words,
" whicli import the Juftification and Salvation of
" the Decealed : And that the Sick and Dying have
" the Liberty of choofing what Minifters they will

" to attend and aflift them, without Rcltraint.

*' That no Minifters be forc'd to deny the Sacra-

" ment, to fuch as think it unlawful to take it

" kneeling. That the ufe of the Surplice be left

" indifferent : And that People who live under an
« ignorant or fcandalous Minifter, have Libertj'' to

" join with thofe with whom they can better pro-

" fit, in any neighbouring Church of the fame Dio-

" cefe, paying the Incumbent his Dues. That no

Ordain'd Minifters be put upon renouncing their

Ordination but upon proof of their fitnefs for

" the Miniftry, receive by Word, or a written In-

" firument, a legal Authority to Exercife tlieir Mi-
" niftry in any Congregation in his Majefty's Do-
" minions, where they fhall be lawfully called.

" That no Excommunicate Perfon as fuch be impri-

" fon'd or ruin'd. And that after allChriftianLenity

" he ufed to all confcientious Diftenters ; and that

" the Tolerable be tolerated under Laws of Peace

" and Safety.

Upon the whole he added, " That if the Sacra-

" craments were but left free to be adminifter'd and
« receiv'd by none but Volunteers : And Liberty
" granted to Minifters to preach in thole Churches
" where the Common Prayer was read by others

;

and the Subfcriptions contain'd nothing that a

<t

((

' Confcientious Man might need to fcruple; he
\6-]i.

' thought it might take in all, even the Indepen- 25 Ca.II
' dents as well as Presbyterians. Mr. Bcixter gave \w-v->-i
' the Earl of Orery thefe Propofils, and he after

'

' fome time return'd them with Biftiop Morley's
' Stridures or Animadverfions, which fully difco-
' ver'd that all his Profeffions for Abatement and
' Concord were deceitful, and that he intended no
' fuch thing, for he would not make the leaft Abate-
" ment in any thing of Moment.

" A little after, Ibme great Men of the Houfe of
" Commons drew up a Bill for Accommodation, to
" take off Oaths , Subfcriptions and Declarations,
" except the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy,
" and Subfcriptions to the Dottrine of the Church
" of Eiiglarid^ according to the 1 3th oi Elizabeth but
" fhewing it to the Biihop of //'iwc/jf/t^r, he caufed
" them to forbear, and broke the Defign. And in
" the mean time, that it might not fcem to be for
" notljing that he oft pretended to be of fo peace-
" able a Difpofition, he fiirther'd an Aft only to take
" off Aflent and Confent, and the Renunciation of
" the Covenant. But when other Biihops were a-
" gainft even this Ihew ofAbatement he told them
" openly in the Houfe j that had it been but to abate
" them a Ceremony, he would not have fpoken in
" it. But he knew that they were bound to the
" fame things ftill, by other Claufes or Obligations
" ifthele were repeal d.

The King was thought to have been fo much of-

fended with the Proceedings of the Parliament in their

" laft Sellion, that it was generally believ'd he had
no mind to meet them again, tho' they had been lb

long endeared to him, by fo many agreeable Afls

and continual Supplies. Hence the popular Rumour
was, that his Majefty intended to dilfolve the Par-

liament : But the King apprehending that a Report The Ki.'

of this Nature might irritate fome of the leading declare

Members, and be otherwife prejudicial to his Af-^S^'"'^:

fairs, he publifh'd a Proclamation given at l^hhehall ^^^^^-^

Mays, declaring, " That whereas of late many Per- che Pa

fbns ill-affeded to the Government have affumed to

themfelves a Liberty in their ordinary Difcourfes,
" to cenfure and defame the Proceedings of State,
" whereby thej^ endeavour to create and nourifti in
" the Minds of his Majefty's good Subjedts, an evil
" Opinion of things they underftand not , and fur-
" ther to promote their feditious Ends, they do daily
" invent falfe News, and fpread the fame abroad
" amongft the People, to the great Scandal of his
" Majefty's Government ; Whereof his Majefty ta-

" king notice, and in particular of that very falfe
" Report of an Intention to diifolve this prefent
" Parliament, which hath not been under delibera-
" tion, his Majefty feeing no caule to change his
" Reiblutions taken touching their meeting. And
" therefore his Majefty would look upon the Sprea-

'

" ders of that Report as Peifons feditioufly inclin'd
" and ill-affe£fed to his Service, and was refolved to
" fiipprefs that unlawful and undutiful kind of
" Dilcourfe by a moft Itrift and exemplary Punifh- '

" ment of all fuch Offenders as Ihall hereafter be
" difcover'd. But however, his Majefty might think

fit to continue this Name of a long Parliament, he And of

did not feem inclinable to fuffer them this Year to Pforo^'*

fit and Remonftrate againft Popery, and therefore
"^"

on September 22. his Majefty was pleafed to caufe

a Proclamation to be publilh'd for the farther Pro-

roguing the Parliament, from Nov. 10. next to the

13th of ^p-iZ enfiiing. Yet in the mean time to

feem to anfwer the Addreffes of their laft meeting,his

Majefty was plealed to ihew a publick Care for fup-

prelfmg Popery, and convidfing RoimJJ) Priefts and Je-
fuits, who were daily more numerous and more in-

folent in the City and Country. Therefore on Jims
10. his Majefty in Council at Ha?!!ptov-Court., did or-

der his Royal Proclamation to be publifh'd to fatis-

fie his People, that having been inform'd that many Pfoc'^^'

" Priefts and Jefuits, in contempt of former Orders 'j^j^ y
" and Proclamations, did continue and harbour pery.

" themlelves
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" themfelves in the City of London and Suburbs
" thereof, an.1 other parts of the Kingdom, to

" the inanifeft contempt of his Majeftys Royal
" Authority and the Laws and Religion ellabli-

" ihed, and nowithftanding his Majeily's Com-
" mands to have the Laws againft them given in

" Charge in all Counties, yet none of late had
" been Apprehended or Difcover'd •, his Majefty
" thereupon, of his pious Care for the prelerva-

" tio!] of the Proceftant Religion, and for the

" prevention of the Endeavours of fuch Priefts

" and Jefuits who fedilce his SubjeQs from the

" fame, hath refolv'd that fo many of the laid

" Priefts as can be found Ihall be fpeedily tranf-

" ported. And that fuch Difcoveries might be

" the better encouraged, his Majefty had given

" Order to the Lord High Treafurer of Evglmd
" to cauie fpeedy pajnnent to be made of the fum
" of five Pounds for every Prieft or Jefuit fo dif-

" cover'd.

There was certainly great Reafon for the po-

pular Jealoufles of Popery : For the Plot that

had been more or lefs been carried on for feve-

ral Years to fupport, if not reftore the RomiJI)

Religion in England., began now to Ihew it felf

in a more open manner, as appears by feveral

Letters written by Mr. Coleman, the Duke of

TbrJt's Secretary, to feveral Foreigh Correlpon-

dents ; the iirft that came to view was this, di-

rected to the Frejich King's Confeffor, dated jfime

29. 1674.

. " T Am commanded to tell you, that his Royal
" J- Highnefs myMafter, is very fenfible of the

" Friendihip of his moft Chriftian Majefty,which
" he will endeavour to cultivate very carefully,

" and to give him all pollible AfTurances of it,

" to take away all Jealoulies that his Enemies
" would raife to the contrary.

" That his Royal Highnefs has done nothing
" in aay manner whatfoever, nor in any place,

" againft the Intereft of his moft Chriftian Maje-
" fty, but hath render'd him all the good Offi-

" ces he hath been capable of.

" That as for recalling the Parliament, and
" touching my Lord A his Highnefs is al-

" together of the Opinion of his Majefty, that

'' neither one nor other is ufeful, but quite contra-

" trary, very dangerous as well for England as

" France, and that his moft Chriftian Majefty is

*' in great danger of loling the Neutrality of
" EngLntd at the next Seffion ( if the Parliament
" meet ) as he loft its Alliance by the Peace of
" Holland ^t the laft ^ becaufe the Lower-Houfe
" and their Friends (as the furious Proteftants,

" and the Malecontents in the Houfe of Lords )

" have a Defign to leflen his Royal Highnefs, and
" root out the Catholick Religion, and they think
" they cannot make ufe of any other fitter means
" to attain their End, than to raife the Dutch.,

" and to perplex his moft Chriftian Majefty as

" much as lies in their Power.
" That his Highnefs doubts not but it is abfo-

" lutely netrefTary for the Intereft of his moft
" Chriftian Majefty and his Royal Highnefs, to

" ufe all Endeavours to hinder the meeting of the
'' Parliament by perfwading his Brjtannkk Maje-
" fty, that his Greatnefs, his Honour and his

" Qiiiet, are no lefs concerned therein than theirs^

" fo that if his moft Chriftian Majefty would
" write freely his Thoughts thereupon to his Bri-
" tmnickMdjefty, to forewarn him of the Dan-
" ger he apprehends from thence, and would
" withal think fit to make him the fame gene-
" rous Offers of his Purfe, to perfwade him to
" dilfolve the prefent Parliament, as he hath done
" to his Highnefs for the Eledion of another, per-
*' haps he would fucceed therein by the AiCftance
*' we would give him here.

" As for another Parliament, it would be eafie 1674.
" enough to get fuch an one as we wilh for, the 26 Car. II.

" Conftitutions of our Parliaments being of fuch
" a nature, that as there is nothing to be hop d
" for by the King from an old one, fo there is

" nothing to be feared from a new one, becaufe
" fuch an one at their firrt meeting muft needs
" allift his Majefty fo far as to enable him to ac-
" knowledge his Obligations both to liis moft
" Chriftian Majefty and to all the World, (S'c.

And by this other Letter from Mr. Coleman to

the French King's Confeffor witliout Date, but

noted by him to have been written by him in

Anfwer to a Letter of Sep. 25. 1674.

HIS Royal Highnefs has received the Letter

that you fent him by Sir JflUiam Throck-

inorton., which he has anfwer'd toj^ou himfelf;

and befides he hath commanded me 10 teliifie

to you the great Lfteem he hath for the Friend-

ihip of his moft Chriftian Majefty, and for

yours, and to aflure you that he will not fail

to cultivate it with all his Power ; and that

preferring the fincere Faith of a Chriftian, and

the Word of a Man ofHonour, before all Sub-

tilties and even all the Advantages of the^

World, he gives you them both as a Pledge of
the ardent Delire he has to continue always a

ftrift Alliance with his moft Chriftian Maje-

fty and to entertain alfo an intimate Corref-

pondence with you.
" For the firft Point of your Letter, his Royal

Highnefs has commanded me to tell you, that

he will govern himfelf according to your Ad-

vice, and treat of nothing concerning the Ca-

tholick Religion with Monfitur Rouvigvy., nor

with any otherPerfon than yourfelf,butthathe

will communicate to you all things he fhall

find neceflary for the good of the Catholicks,

and ftiall be very well pleated to receive Ad-

vices from you thereupon.
" For the reft, his Royal Highnefs does a lit-

tle wonder that he hears nothing from Mon-
fieur Roitvlgny touching the lecond Point of

your Letter, fince you have written lo pofi-

tively, that he had Order to confirm and pro-

cure Execution of what his moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty propofed to him the lecond of June laft

by your Mediation, and you by that of Sir

William Throckmorton's. He ( his Royal High-

nefs ) has omitted, till this time, to acquaint

you with the finall Succefs that he has had, as

expecting daily that Monfieur Rouvig7iy would

impart to him theCommillion of which you made

mention to him in your Letter-, but having

heard nothing yet of that matter, and being

obliged to go out of Town for fifteen Days or

three Weeks, he thinks fit to fend you back Sir

iniliam Throckmorton^ to acquaint you with the

the Progrefs of this Bufinefs, and to pray you

to inform yourfelf of what has been able to

hinder it.

" His moft Chriftian Majefty made a very

generous offer to his Royal Highnefs of the af-

fiftance of his Purfe, to inable him to defend

them both from the Evils that threatned them,

and by good luck his Royal Highnefs has la-

boured with fb much diligence and fuccefs, that

the Dangers which they apprehended are a lit-

tle put off; but one thing more is necefliiry for

the perfed fecuring their Affairs, and without

making one ftep more, all that he has already

done will fignifie nothing. For that the af-

fiftance of his moft Chriftian Majefty is no lefs

necelfary at prefent than heretofore, to fubdue

intirely thofe, who being exafperated againft

his moft Chriftian Majefty, as much as againft

his Royal Highnefs, only becaufe he is fo un-

Vol.III QLg 2 "alterably
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alterably addifled to the Intereft of his molt

Chriftian Majefty, will exercife their Malice

and their Rage with more Krutality than ever,

if they find occafion for it hereafter.

" Ifyou can therefore, by your Credit, obtain

from his moft Chriftian Majefty the Accom-

pliihment of the Offer of his Pnrfe for raifing

the Reputation of his Royal Highnefs in the

Opinion of his Brkayin'ick Majefty, and for put-

ting him in condition to refilt the fharpeft Bat-

teries of the Adverfaries of his moft Chriftian

Majefty and Royal Highnefs ; to wit, the Pof-

fibility they pretend to get Money from the

Parliament, and the Impollibility of having a-

" ny ellevvhere, by which they often keep the

" Mind of his Britamtkk Majefty in fufpence,

" and wherein they place the Hope they have
" to conquer him at laft.

" There will nothing more remain to be fear-

" ed by his moft Chriftian Majefty, or his Royal
" Higlinefs, but his Royal Highnefs will be able

" to difFolve the Parliament with eafe ; and af-

" terwards, in recompence of the faid Afliftance,

" will perform on his part all that his moft Chri-
" ftian Majefty fliall ask of him, and will pro-
" ceed with Sincerity lipon the Word of a Prince
" (that no Man can reproach him with the Vio-
" lation of) for the Intereft of his moft Ch. Maj-

In a third Letter of Mr. Coleman to the Pope's

Internuncio, dated Septe?nb. 4. 1674, he tells him,
" That the Duke's principal Deiign is, to ufe the
" Pope's Interpolition, and by that means to efta-

" blilh himfelf in the Poflefllon of his Eftate
" through the Afliftance of Frawe and iSjpazK, and
" to turn all their Cares for the Eafe of the Pope's
" Friends, and particularly for the Catholicks of
" the Church againft their great Enemies ; and
" aftlires him he will find, that the Pope never
*' had an Occafion lb favourable as at this hour,
" to enrich thofe of his Family, and to augment
" the Number of his Friends •, and if he lets it

flip, he will never find the like : So that if ever
" they propofe to make ufe of the Treafure ofthe
" Church, it is now they ought to do it, for they
" can demand nothing that the Duke will not be
" capable to do for the Pope's Friends. And in

another Letter ofOBob. 2?. 1674, Mr. Coleman to

the Internuncio begins thus :
" You agree with

" me, that Money is the only means of bringing
" the King into the Duke's Intereft, and of dil-

" ingaging him from the Parliament ; and you
" muft alfo agree with me, that nothing can
" more promote the Intereft of the Catholick
" Party, which is the principal Object of the
*' Duke's Care and Affection, and of the Hatred
" of the Parliament, and which muft hope or
" fear, according as the one or the other of them
*' increale in Power. Thefe Letters alone, with-

out any other concurring Evidence, are more than

fufficient to prove, that the Roman Catholicks in

England were full of Hopes and Expe£lations un-

der the Influence and Proteftion of the Duke of
Toi'k, and under the Profpeft of his Succeflion to

the Crown : not to fay that they knew the King
would fall into the fame Meafures fo far as was
confiftent with his prefent Peace and Qtiiet.

As to Offices, and Honours conferr'd this

Year ^ On Jpril 25. in a Chapter of the moft no-

ble Order of the Garter, the Earl oi"Jtulgrave was
eleded a Companion, and was accordingly intro-

duced and invefted with the George and Garter a-

midft the ufual Ceremonies, and was inftall'd at

Iflndjor on Jfay 28. And on May 30. the Atchieve-

inents of Count JIarcin, Knight of the Order,

lately deceas'd, were offer'd up in the accuftom'd

manner. Robert Earl of Sunderland was, by his

Majefty's Favour, admitted into the Privy Coun-
cil ; and having taken the ufual Oaths, took his

'£

Place at the Board on May 27. And the Earl of 167^.
Peterborough was fworn into the fame Honour of 26 Car. H
a Privy Counfellor, at Ha?}iptoji-Court, on Jul. ic. ^../''"V^
The Duke oi Buckingha7n, who had been a perib-
nal Favourite of the King, began now again to de-
cline in the good Opinion of his Majefty. He
had by his own Intereft made two Lord Treafu-
rers, but was not to be left able to make a third.

Being Chancellor of the Univerfity of Cambridge^

his Majefty, by his Letters to the Univerfity, de-
clared that Place vacant; and on July ij. the
Senate of the Univerfity, in a full AfTembly, u-

nanimoufly elefted his Grace the Duke of Mon-
mouth to fijcceed him, who was inftalled at //'or-

ceJler-Hoiife in London Sept. ?. the Vice-Chancellor
Dr. Spencer making an eloquent Speech in EngUJIi^

and Dr. Toaman the Univerfity Orator in Latin,
upon that Occafion : and when the Ceremony was
over, the new Chancellor treated the whole Com-
pany, being near ?oo Perfons, with extraordina-

ry Magnificence. Sir Leolhte Jenlivs and Sir Jo-
feph Jfilliavifon Knights, his Majefty 's AmbalTa-
dours Extraordinary and Plenipotentiaries for the

Treaty at Cologne, axriv'd at VhhchallM'iy 10.

and were very gracioufly received by his Majefty.
And for a Reward of this Service, Sir Jofeph
WiU'iamfon, jiaving teen one of the Clerks of the

Privy Council, was now made Principal Secreta-

ry of State, and Privy Counfellor, having the

Oaths adminiftred unto him on Sept. 1 1 . by the

Advancement of the Earl of ^^j7n?^fow, who, upon
the Refignation of the Earl oi St. Albans^ received

the Staff' of Lord Chamberlain of his jvlajefty's

Houfhold, with this publick Realbn given. That
it was in Reco7npence of his long and faithful Service

,

and particularly for his having performed the Office of
Principal Secretaiy of State for the fpace of tu-'elvs

Tears, to his Majeflfa great Satisficiion. The place

of one of the Clerks in Council being fo vacated
by the Preferment of Sir Jofeph Williainfon, his

Majefty was pleafed to confer it Sept. 16, upon
Philip Lloyd Efq. The Earl of Strafford was fworn
of his Majefty's moft Honourable Privy Council
on Bee. 8. His Majeify being nobly entertain'd

at Guild Hall on OBob. 29. when Sir Robert VzJier

was fworn Lord Mayor, did moft gracioufly con-

defcend to the Acceptance of the Freedom of that

City, in the Cha^nberlain's Office, from the Hands
;

of Sir Thomas Player : Upon which the Lord May- The King ac

or, Aldermen, and Common-Council unanimouf- cepcs a Free-

ly agreed to teftifie their deepeft Senfe of fo un- 'J?'" °f ^^'

parallelfd a Favour and Honour done to the City,
^"^'

beyond the Example of all his Progenitors. And
cordingly the Lord Mayor, attended by his Bre-

thren and the Commons, waited on his Majefty
Dec. 18. in the Banquetting-houfe

-, where, on his

Knees, he ptefented the King with the Copy of
the laid Freedom, curioufly written on Vellum,
and adorned with Gilding after the beft manner,
in a large fquare Box of maffy Gold ; the Seal of
the faid Freedom hanging at it, inclofed in ano-
ther Box of Gold, fet all over with large Dia-
monds to a confiderable Value : which his Maje-
fty was pleafed gracioufly to accept, with many
Exprelfions of great Kindnefs to the City. At

|

the beginning oi Hilary Term, Sh Francis North, '

his Majefty's Attorney General, being, in confi-

deration of his faithful Services, defigned by his 1

Majeftjr to fucceed Sir John Vavghan late Lord '

Chief Jultice of the Court of Co7nmo7t-Pleas, ap-
peared in the high Court of Chance7y, and was
fworn Serjeant : After he had performed all the

Formalities belonging to thut Degree, the Lord
Keeper of the Great Seal came into the Court of
Common Pleas, and declarU the King's Pleafure to

him in an eloquent Speech : Sir Fia7jcis North

ftanding in the middle of the Bar of the laid

Court, made his Acknowledgments of the King's

great
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26 Car. II. his Majefty, and was immediately conducted from
thence between the two ancienteil Serjeants into

the faid Court, where the Lord Keeper delivered

unto him his Patent of the faid Oifice: And af-

ter he had taken the Oaths of Allegiance and Su-

premacy, and the Oath of chief Juftice of that

Court, the Lord Keeper put on his fquare Cap,
and he took his Seat of Chief Juftice, and aftet-

wards entertained the Lord Keeper, and divers of
the Nobility, and all the Judges and Serjeants, at

Dinner at SeyjeanU-Imi in Chancery-Lave. On Feb.

10. his Majeity was gracioufly pleafed, in confl-

deration ot the eminent Loyalty and good Ser-

vices of— GlafcorkECq; to caufe him to be fworn
one of the Mafters of Requell, in the room of
Jervis Holies Elq-, decealed.

fairs abroad
-^htoad the great A£lion was the Battle of Se-

fieff, between the French under the Command of
tlie Prince of Conde, and the Confederates led by
the Prince o^ Orange. The Confederate Ar-
my being on their March toward Bvich.^ the

1674.

26 Car. II.

Mge.

Irench fell upon their Rear, which foon came to

a furious Engagement. Sir If'tlUam Temple, in

his Memoirs , has thus defcribed it :
'" As the

" Numbers on both fides were not much different
*' when the Fight began, fo were thofe efteemed
" that fell in this Battle, and to amount to about
" fix or feven thoufand on each fide ; but of the
" French many more Officers and Gentlemen than
" were uliial in proportion to the common Sol-
" diers. When the Night parted the Armies, the
" French retired back to their former Qjiarrers

;

" and next Morning the Confederates marched
" to that which they defigned when they broke
" up the Day before. The Allies claimed the
*' Vi£tory, becaufe they were laft upon the Field

;

" and the French., upon the greater Number of
'' Prifoners and Standards they carried away

:

" but whoever had the Honour, they both felt
*' the Lois. There was a Letter intercepted from
the Prince of Conde to the Freiich King ; wherein
he gave him an Account, that upon a general Re-

view of his Arjiiy^ he found himfelf but in a ferry

condition., as havijtg lojl the Flower of his Infantry.,

and the bejl part of his Horfe, and therefore did not

think himfelf Jlrong enough to haz-ard afecond Engage-

larafler of '«^w^ And as this generous Prince was very inge-

i Prince of nious in the Acknowledgment of his Lofs, he
was no lefs jufl to his great Adverfary the Prince

of Orange , by giving him the Charafter , that
" He had aQed like an old Captain in all, but
" only venturing himfelf too much like a young
" Man. But more full yet was that of General

ZoucFs Letter to the States-, wherein, amongft
others, he ufed thefe Expreflions :

" I have en-
" deavonred to difcharge my Duty in attending
" his Highnefs the Viince of Orange during the
" bloody and famous Battle between the Confe-
" derate Army and that of the moft Chriftian
" King, the happy Illlie of which has proved fo
" much to the Glory of the Prince of Ora7ige.,

" who fhewed upon that Occafion the Prudence
" of an aged Captain, the Courage of a C^far,
" and the undaunted Bravery of a Marius. All
" which, my Lords, I fpeak without Flattery,
" which is contrary to my Nature.

While the Peace between England and Holland

was in Agitation, the Englip Ambalfadour Sir

William Temple acquainted the Prince of Orange

with the King's perfonal Kindnefs and Efteem
for him, and with his Majefty's Refolution to

obferve and cultivate a Friendihip with the States,

and his Defires to fee a General Peace reftor'd to

Chrijlendom, wherein his Majefiy intended to aft

wholly in concert with his Highnefs, whofe Opi-
nion, as to the Thing and Conditions molt necef
fary, Sir If'ilUam defir'd to underftand as fbon

itations for

ICC.

and as fully as he could. The prince anfwer'd
the Ambafladour with the Exprelhcns of Duty
and Kindnefs to his Majefty, and defires a new
Union between the two Nations, which he thought
alone could make his Majefty happy at home and
abroad: But as to a Peace, his Highnefs feem'd
averfe to it, unlefs it could be made with good
Advantage to the Spaniard, a firm Security to the
States, and upon the lafting Ballance of'Ejirope.

The AiwbafTadour entered upon one thing more
with him, which was upon occallon of the many
difcontented Perfons in England, at the Courfe of
the lafi: Miniflry and War, who were fufpefted
to have trinkled at leaft with Holland, about the
raifing of Seditions, and perhaps InlurreQions in
E7igland, if the War had contmuedj and to that
end told his Highnefs what the King fufpected of
fbme of his Subjefts, without naming any, and
how much Service it would be to his Majefty to
know them more certainly, and how kind it would
be to difcover them : But the Prince was ftanch,
and faid, He was fure the King would not prefs him
upon a thing fo much againU all Honour, as to betray
Men that profjfed to be his Friends.

Sir William having tranfiiiitted an Account to
England of all this, had no Orders nor Returns
upon it : But about the beginning of Deccjiib. the

Earl of Arlington was lent over into HoU.ind with
fome Inftruftions to adjuft all Matters with his

Highnefs. His Lordfliip being arrived at the
Hague, told Sir William Temple, that he was come
over to fet fome Things right between the King and
the Prince that he doubted were amifs, and to fettle a
perfeB Kindnefs aiid Confdejtce between them for the.

future. The Prince did not feem inclinable to the
Overtures made by the Lord Arlington, and only
faid, that the Fortune of the Parties might change in

another Cajnpaign, which none but his JIaJefy could

prevent by inducing France to cojnply with fuch Terins

as he thought juJI andfafefor the refi o/Chriftendom.
And we are told, " That the Prince fhew'd him-
" felf difTatisfied at the Arrogance and Infolence
" wherewith Arlington had entered upon all his
" Expoftulations with him ; and that not only
" in the Subjeft of his Difcsurfe, as if he pre-
" tended to deal with a Child that he could by
" his Wit make to believe v/hat he pleafed ; but
" in the Manner of it, as if he had taken himfelf
" for the Prince of Orange, and him for Lord Ar-
" lington; That all he faid was fo Artificial, and
" he gave fuch falfe Colours to things, every bo-
" dy knew that he, who was a plain Man, could
" not bear it ; and was never fo weary of any
" Converfation in his Life: And, in fhort, he
" did not feem well fatisfied with the King's In-
" tentions upon that Errand, tho' he faid he was
" fiire his Majefty never intended he fhould a£l
" in the manner he had, if he remember'd he was
" his Nephew, tho' nothing elfe.

As to the nearer Concerns of Religion , the State of RelV

King, who had Apprehenfion and Judgment §'°""

( when applied) equal to the greateft of his Pre-

deceflbrs, did clearly perceive it to be the Senfe
of his Council, and the Voice of his People, that

he fhould fupport the Eftabliih'd Church, with a
ftri£l: Hand upon the Papifts, and with a moderate
Reftraint of the Diffenters, chiefly becaufe their

Divifion gave Advantage to the other Enemy. On
this Principle of Wifdom his Majefty command-
ed his own Inclination, and during the long Re-
cefs of Parliament , to quiet the Minds of his

Subjefts, he publifhed this Declaration for enfor-

cing a late Order made in Coinicil,

Charles R.

THE Adminiftration of Juftice, according to '"^'"g's Declaj

the fettled and known Laws of our King-
'•"^'°"«

dom, we take to be the moft reafonable and pro-

per
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1,674. " per method for .ittaining and preferving the

'

26 Czr. II. " Peace and Safety both of Church and State. As
'
" ihereibre we find it necelfary, that the Lav^'S

" fhould be put in execution with more Care and
" Diligence than of lace they have been, fo al-

" fb we think it expedient, that the Orders we
" have already given for that purpoie, Ihould be

" made publick in fuch a manner that all Men
" may find themfelves oblig'd to take notice of
" the lame, and to give a due Obedience tliere-

" unto. For which Reafon we have thought fit

" to declare, and do hereby publilh and declare

" our Royal Will and Pleafure, that our Order
" made in Council on iredmjday the third Day ot

" this inftant February^ and lince printed and
" publiihed, be exactly obferved by ail and every
'' Perfon and Perftns to whom it Ihall or may
" appertain : And more particularly we Require
" and Command, that the Conviftions ot Popilh
*' Recufants be every where Encourag'd, Quic-
" ken'd and made Effectual •, and that all Con-
" vidions as foon as they Ihall be perieded, be

" forthwitli certified into the Exchequer, and that
" fpeedy Procefs do iffue upon all fuch Convi-
" ftions as are or Ihall be Certified; and that

" care be taken, that no Perfons ot Qiiality who
" fliall be fulpeded to be Popilli Recufants, be 0-

" mitted to be prelented ; and that no delay be
" uied, nor any practice fuftered, which may
*' hinder or obltruct the compleating of fuch
" Conviftions as are now preparing. And we
" do ftriftlj'' Charge and Command , that no
" Mats be faid in any part of this Kingdom,
" the Chapels of our deareft Confort the Queen,
" and the Chapels of Foreign Minifters only ex-

" cepted. And to prevent all extraordinar}"- Re-
" fort to thofe Chapels, by fuch who are not me-
" nial Servants to the Queen, or to Foreign Mi-
" nifters, we declare that every fuch Ott'ender
" fhall incur the Forfeiture ofone hundred Marks,
" provided by the Statute made in the twenty
" ihird Year of Queen Elizabeth, whereof one
" Third part fhall be given to the Informer for

" his farther Reward and Encouragement. And
" we require all Officers and Minifters of Juftice,

" to caufe diligent Search to be made in all other
" places where they fhall hear or fufpeft that

" Mafs is laid, and to caufe all Offenders in this

" kind to be apprehended and proceeded with
" according to Law. And we forewarn all our
" Subjeds, that they prefume not to lend any
" Peribn to be Educated abroad in any Popilh
*' College or Seminar}^ ; and we command all

" Parents or Guardians of any Perfon or Perfons,

" now remaining in any fiich College or Semina-
'' ry, that tirey caufe the fame Perfon or Perfons
" fj^eedily to return home, as they will anfwer
" the contrary at their peril. '" Moreover, we
" require all Perfons born within any of our Do-
" minions, and out of Prifon, who have taken
" Orders by any Authority derived from the

" Church or See of Ro7ne ( except Mr. John Hud-
" dlejion ) to depart the Kingdom before the
" twenty fifth Day of March next, according to
*' the Tenor of our late Proclamation ^ and alfb

" to depart the Court within the fourteen Days
" appointed by our late Order in Council. And
" we forbid all Papifts, or reputed Papifts, to
" come into our Palace at lyhhchallox St. James's,

" or into any other place where our Court fhall be,

" contrary to our late Prohibition upon pain of
" Imprifonment in the Tower, if he be a Peer of
" the Realm, or in fome other Prifon if he be of
" lefTer Qiiality. And laffly, we appoint, that
" care be taken for the fuppreffion of Conventi-
" ties, hereby declaring, that all our Licences
" were long fince recalled, and that no Conven-
" tide hath any Authority, Allowance or En-

" couragement from us. And our Pleafure is, 1674.
" that thefe our Commands be publifhed and pro- 26 Car. II,
" claimed in the ufual manner. '

Given at our Court at Whitehall this twelfth

Day 0/February, in the twenty fevevth Tear

of our Reign.

This Declaration referr'd to an Order in Coun-
cil made on the third of February, wherein the

King upon advifeing with feveral of his Billiops,

agreed upon fix Orders and Refolutions then ta-

ken for the more effectual ConviQion of Popiffi

Recufints and the Suppreflion of Conventicles ,

of which the lalt was this. And his Majejly doth

farther Order and Jjjpoint, that effeBiial Care be ta-

ken for thefupprejjion of Conventicles : And whereas

divers pretend Licences from his Majefiy, and would

fupport thetnfelves by that pretence, his Majejly de-

clares, that all his Licences were long fnee recalled
-,

and that no Conveyuicle hath any Authority, Allow-

ance or Encourage7nentfrom his Majejly. The Non-
conformiffs on this occafion thus partially ex- Cafe of di<

prefled themfelves. " His Majefty called the Didenters as

" Bifhops up to London to give him Advice what
['^''[f

'^
r^?*?

" was to be done for the fecuring of Religion,£7'c, ^' ^^^"f^

" and they after divers Confultations with the
" Minifters of State, advifed him to recal his
" Licenfes, and put the Laws againft the Non-
" conformifts in execution. And this was done
'' by a Declaration and Proclamation, declaring
" the Licenfes long fince void, and requiring the
' Execution of the Laws againfl: Papifts and
" Conventicles. No fooner was the Proclamati-
" on publilh'd, but fpecial Informers were fet on
" work to promote the Execution. A little be-
" fore tlie Licenfes were recalled, Mr. Baxter o-

" penly declar'd in his Pulpit, that it was not in
" oppofition to the publick Churches that he
" kept up a Meeting, but to help the People in
" their Neceffity, who were many more than the
" Pariih Church could hold. Hereupon it was
" confidently reported that he was conforming-—

.

" Another Seffion of Parliament approaching, Bi-
" fhop Morley and Bifhop JTard were in appea-
" ranee very fenfible of the Danger of Popery,
" and therefore very forward for Abatements and
" taking in the Nonconformifts, and mov'd it to
" many. At length Dr. Ti//otJOTz and Dr. ftf/Z/j/g-

" feet defired a meeting with Dr. Mantov, Dr.
" Bates, Mr. Pool and Mr. Baxter, in order to
" confider of an Accommodation, and faid they
" had the Encouragement of feveral Lords both
" Spiritual and Temporal. Mr. Baxter at firft

" met the two Dodtors alone : And they confi-
" der'd and canvafs'd various Draughts -, and at
" length fix'd on one in which they agreed.
" This being communicated to the Nonconfbr-
" mills was agreeable ; but when they commu-
" nicated it to the Bifhops, there was an end of
" the Treaty, a great many things could not be
" obtain'd ; upon which Dr. Tillotfon wrote Mr.
" Baxter word. That as Circumjlances flood, fuch
" an A3 could vot pafs in either Houje without the

" Concurrence of a covjUerable part of the BiJ/jops„

" and his Majejlfs Countenance, which at the prejetit

" hefaw little reafon to expeB. The Terms agreed
" on were much of the fame nature with thofe
" abovemention'd, as propofed to my Lord O-
" rery, with very little Variation.

His Majefty was gracioufly pleafed to Tran- Ecdcfiaftic;

flate Dr. Nathaniel Crew Bifliop of Oxford, and PrcfcrmentSi

Clerk of the Clofer, to the See 0^Durham, which
had been too long kept vacant, and the Revenues

of it had been to^o ill employ'd: And his Majefty

made choice of the Honourable Dx. Henry Camp- .

ton. Brother to the Right Honourable the Earl of

Northampton
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irliament

set.

1674. NorthamptoJt^ to fucceed in the Bifhoprick of Ox-

6 Qzr. II- fi'''^-
He was Confecrated on Swtdjy Dec. 6. in

the Chapel ot" Lambeth^ by his Grace the Arch-

bilhop of Cavt. allifted by feVeral other Biihops,

in the prefence of man;;^ of the chiefeft Nobili-

ty'-, and other Perfons of Qiiality, who were af-

teri'/ards enterrain'd at a noble Dinner.

On TuejZiy A.\)X\\. 1?. the two Houfes of Pari,

pinfuant to his Mujefty's late Prorogation met

at V'ljhnivjier. His Majefty being come into the

Houfe of Lords, and vv^ith the uliial Solemnity

feated in his Throne, and attired in his Royal

Robes with the Crown upon his Head, was plea-

fed to fend lor the Hoiife of Commons up, who
accordingly attended his Majefty at the Bar of the

Lords Houfe, his Majefty made a very gracious

Speech to the two Houfes on the Subject of their

meeting. And the Lord Keeper having farther

moft eloquently and fully declar'd his Majefty 's

Mind on that occafion, the Commons went back

to their Houfe and refolv'd, that the humble and

heirProcce- hearty Thanks of the Houfe fliould be return d to

iDgs. his Majefty for his gracious Promifes and Aflii-

rancesexpreft in his Speech, iSfc. The Lords having

likewile Refolv'd, that the humble Thanks of

their Houfe Jhould be returned to his Majefty for

his gracious Speech. And this Day accordingly

his Majefty rcceiv'd theThanks ofthe two Houles,

of the Lords by a fciecl: Committee of their

Houie •, and of the Commons in the Banquetting-

Houfe at innteball, where they this Afternoon at-

tended his Majefty in Body.

At the opening of this Seifion, my Lord Kee-

per told the Houfes, No wfliwice of the Stiirs, vo

Covjigwatmis of the Heavcm are to be fear d, fo lovg

fis thefe two HoufesJ}.md in good dlfpoftlon to each 0-

ther, and both in an happy Covjiin&ion with their

Lord and Saveraign^ but they ought not Qiiieta mo-
vere, nor res parvas magnis mocibus agere. But
feveral unhappy Occafions ofter'd of Difference,

and a general Dilcontent : For lirft an Addrefs

was prefented to the King againft his great Mi-
nifter the Duke oi Lauderdale, who is charged to

have declar'd his Inclinations to arbitrary Coun-
cils to the Terror of his Majefty's good Subjects

j

and therefore they delired his Majefty would be

pleafed to remove the laid Duke from all his Em-
ployments, and from his Majefty's Prefence and

Counlels for ever, as aPerfon obnoxious and dan-

gerous to the Government. But the King excufed

it by lending them notice, that the Words of

which the Duke was accufed in the Addrels, if

fpoken at all were fpoken before the laft Act of

general Pardon.
The Houfe of Commons had been thought ful-

len in their two laft Sellions, and had proceeded

contrary to the Humour and Delign of the Court,

_ _
_ and therefore to purge them, or refine them, a

TeftofAbhor BiH was brought into the Houfe of Lords intitu-

ence. led, An AB to prevent the Danger that may arife

from Perfons difajfecied to the Government ; Where-

in was to be impofed an Oath or Teft of Abhor-

ence by all who enjoyed any Beneficial Offices

Ecclefiaftical, Civil or Military, and by all Pri-

vy Counfellors, Juftices of Peace and Members
of Parliament. It was at firft propofed to be in

the fame Form with that Oath required from the

diflenting Clergy, by the Oxford five Miles AS.
And my Lord Keeper was pleafed to fay, That it

was a moderate fecurity to the Church and Crown^

which no honefl Man could refufe, and whoever did

would give great Sufpicion of dangerous and Aiiti-Mo-

Jiarchical Principles. It was carried on vehement-

ly by the Court Party, and as vehemently oppo-

led by the Earl oi'Shaftsbury., and thofe Peers who
were reputed to be more in the Intereft of their

Country, who look'd upon it as a Project to di-

vide the Proteftants and to ftrengthen the Popilh

'ccafions of
hfconcent.

A Bill for a

Party. It was debated in Paragraphs for feveil- 167J,
teen Days together, and Ihewn by the Country 27 Car. it.

Lords to be in the feveral parts of it either vain '>-'''~V*^

and fuperfluous, or inconfiftent with itfelf, or op-
polite to the prefent Conftitution of this King-
dom. The Hiftory of the DifFenters makes bold
to give this Account of it. " When the Parlia- DifTencecs ac-
" ment met, there was gteat heat in the Houfe count of k,

" of Lords, upon the bringing in an Aft to impofe
" fuch an Oath on Lords, Commons and Magi-
" ftrates, as was impofed by the Oxford AQ: upon
" Minifters. The Sum of it was, that none
" Coininiffion d by the King., may he by Arms refjied^
" and that they would never endeavour any alteratioji

" of the Government of Church or State. The great
" fi^eakers for it were the Lord Treafurer and the
" Lord Keeper, with Bifhop Jlorley and Bilhop
" Jfard. The great fpeakers againft it were the
" Earl of Shaftsbury., the Lord HoUis , the Lord
" Hallifax.^ the Duke of T^i/c^fw^icTOz and ther.arT
" of Salisbury : who jointly with the Ma-rr.iis of
" IFinchcJler^ and the Earls of Brijiol., Barhfi're
" and Alesbury enter'd their Proteftations againft
" it. They pleaded that this Oath would ^ e de-
" ftrudtive to the Privileges of their Houfe, which
" was to Vote freely, and not to be pre-oblig d by
" an Oath to the Prelates. After a great many
" Debates, the' the Teft was carried b}'- a Ma-
" jority, 3'-et it was fo altered as made it incapa:
" ble offerving thePurpofes of thofe who at firfi

" were moft zealous for it ; it was not to their
" Guft, for they reduc'd it to thefe Words of a
" Declaration and an Oath.

I"
A. B. do declare, that it is not lawful on aiiy pre-

tence whatfoever, to take Arms againH the King,

and I do abhor the Traiterous Poftion of taMng Arjns,

by his Authority againfl his Perfon, or agaivH thofe

that are CommiJJtoned by him according to Law, in

time of Rebellion and IFar, in oEiing in pmfitance of

fuch CommiJJion. /A. B. do fwear that I will not en-

deavour an Alteration of the Prot;Ujnt Religion now

ejiablifl)ed by Law in the Church 0/ England, nor will

I endeavour any alteration in the Govfrnment of this

Kingdom in Church or State, as it is by Law eflablijh'd.

And when it paft, the Lords got in this Provifo, Another oc-

That it J/mdd be no hindrance to their Jree Spealijtg ^'^^^^ '^^^^''

and Voting in the Parliament.
t'lecnThetwcr'

It feems probable that thele Debates would liouiese

have proceeded to greater Heats and Animofities,

if they had not been interrupted by another Dif-

ference arifing between the two Houfes, in a cafe

of Judicature and Privileges, occafion'd by Dr.

Sherley's bringing an Appeal in the Houfe of

Lords, from a Decree in Chancery, againft Sir

John Fagg a Member of the Houfe of Commons,
the Dilpute was carried to fuch a height that Ser-

jeant Pemberton, Serjeant Peck, Sir john Churchill

and yii. Porter being concerned as Council in this

Caufe were taken up in Ifejhnhifler-Hall by the

Speaker's Warrant, and committed to the Tower

for Breach of Privilege. The Managements in

this Affair growing ftill more vehement, his Ma-
jefty feem'd to be glad of this occalion for Proro-

guing the Parliament ; and Xh^ixdoxQ onlfednefday

Jime 9. his Majefty came to the Houfe of Lords, rarlisrirend

and being attir'd in his Royal Robes with the Proroguedt'

Crown upon his Head, and feated in his Throne
attended with the ufual Solemnity, was pleafed

to fend for the Houfe of Commons up, who ac-

cordingly attended his Majefty at the Bar of the

Lords Houfe, his Majefty was pleafed to pafs fe-

veral private Bills, and to make a moft gracious

Speech to the two Houfes on the Subject of their

Prorogation ; which done.theLord Keeper by hisi .

Majefty's Command Prorogued the Parliament till
'

OBober 13. nexti -

in
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1675-

2-] Car. 11.

The King a-

verfe to a

War with

Fiance.

K.'s Speech,

In the Interval of this Recefs, the Debates of

the Abhorring Oath were made publick ; which

fo offended the Court, that an Order was given

for the burning of them. And the King feem'd

to be much difpleas'd at thofe vi^ho were called

the Country-Party, becaufe their Judgment and

Intention was, to bring his Majefly into a nearer

Alliance with the States of HoUavd, and into an

open War with Fravce : Upon which his Majefty

is faid to have told Sir William Temple (newly
commanded out of Hvllmd) Th.dXJome warm Lea-

ders in both Hoiifes had a mind to engage him in a

War againj} France ; which they Jhoidd not do, be-

caufe he was fure they would make ife of it to the ruin

of his Minijlers.

On OBober it,, the two Houfes of Parliament

met again : His Majefty being come into the H. of

Lords, was pleafed to fend for the Houfe ofCom-
mons, and to make this gracious Speech to the

two Houfes on the SubjeSt of their Meeting.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I
Meet you now with a more than ufual Con-

cern for the Event of this Seifion j and I know
" it is but what may reafonably be expeftedfrom
" that Care I owe to the Prefervation of the Go-
" vernment. The Caufes of the lall Prorogati-
*' on, as I for my i:art do not delire to remem-
" her, fo I hope no Man elfe will, unlefs it be to

" learn from thence, how to avoid the like Oc-
" caflons for the future. And I pray conlider
" how fatal the Confequences may be, and how
" little Benefit is like to redound to the People
*' hy it- However , if any thing of that kind
" fiiall arife, I defire you would defer thofe De-
" bates till you have brought fuch publick Bills

*' to Perfection as may conduce to the Good and
"• Safety of the Kingdom : And particularly, I

" recommend to you, whatever may tend to the

" Security of the Proteftant Religion, as it is

" now eftablilTied in the Church of England.
" I muft likewife defire your Alhftance in

" fome Supplies, as well to take off the Antici-
" pations which are upon my Revenue, as for the

" building of Ships : and tho' the War has been
" the great Caule of thefe Anticipations, yet I

" find, by a late Account I have taken ofmy Ex-
" pences, that I have not been altogether fo good
" an Husband as I might have been, and as I re-

" folve to be for the future ^ altho' at the fame
" time I have had the Satisfaftion to find, that

" I have been far from fuch an Extravagancy in

" my own Expence , as fbme would have the

" World believe. I am not ignorant that there

" are many who would prevent the Kindnefs of
" my Parliament to me at this time ; but I as

" well know, that your Affedions have never
" failed me : and you may remember, it is now
" above three Years fince I have asked you any
" thing for my own Ufe. The reft I refer to my
" Lord Keeper.

Then the Lord Keeper made a Speech ; which,

for the Importance of it, deferves to be here gi-

ven at large.

My Lords, and you the Knights, Citizens, and Biir-

gejfes of the Hoife of Commons.,

Lord Keeper's " "TpHE Caufes of this prefent Affembly, and
Speech. cc 1 ^^^ Reafons which have mov'd his Ma-

" jefty to command your Attendance upon him
" at this time, are of the higheft Importance.
" The_King refolves to enter into Terms of ftrift-

" eft Correfpondence and Endearment with his

*' Parliament ; to take your Counfel in his moft
" weighty j\ffairsi to impart all his Cares to

'' you; to acquaint you with all his Wants and 167?.
;

' Neceffities ; to ofter you all that can yet be 27 Car. II.|
' wanting to make you enjoy your felves; to
•' eftablilh a right Underfianding between him-
" felf and his three Eftates, and between the E-
" ftates themfelves; to redrefs all your juft Com-
" plaints, and to put all his Subje£ls at eafe as
" far as in him lies, and can confift with the
" Honour and the Safety of the Government.

" And having made all thefe Advances towards
" you, he doubts not but you will behave your-
" felves like thofe that deferve to be called the
" King's Friends, and that you will put him at
" Eafe too.

" There is no Caufe why any Fears of Religi-
" on or Liberty fliould divert you.

" For, his iVlajefty hath fo often recommended
" to you the ConJiderations of Religion, fo very
" often defir'd you to alfifl: him in his Care and
" Proteftion of it, that the Defender of the Faith
" is become the Advocate for it too, and hath
" left all thofe without Excufe who Itill remain
" under any kind of Doubts or Fears.

" Again, the Care of your Civil Rights and
" Liberties hath been fo much his Majefty 's, that
" the more you reflect upon thefe Concerns, the
" more you will find your felves obliged to ac-
" knowledge his Majefty 's Tendernels of you
" and Indulgence to you.

" Search your own Annals, the Annals of thofe
" Times you account moft happy, you will fcarce
" find one Year without an Example of fome-
" thing more fevere, and more extraordinary than
" a whole Reign hath yet produced.

" Perufe the Hiftories of Foreign Nations, and
" you fhall find, Statues and Altars too have
" been erefled to the Memories of thofe Princes
" whofe beft Virtues never arriv'd to half that
" Moderation which we live to fee and to en-

" No King did ever meet a Parliament with
" jufter Caufe of Confidence in their Affections.

" And therefore his Majefty will not fuffer
" himfelf to doubt, but relies firmly upon it, that

you will never forfake him when he is under
" any kind of Difficulties. He doth allure him-
" felf that you will now think fit to provide for
" his Honour and your own Safety, by helj/ing
" him to pay fome part of his Debts, and to
" make his Navy as great and as conflderable as
" it ought to be.

" For, the Greatnefs of a King is the Greatnefs
" and the Safety of his People. The Springs and
" Rivers which pay Tribute to the Ocean, do not

lellen but preferve themfelves by that Contri-
" bution.

" It is impoffible that thofe Affections which
" Piety and Allegiance firft planted, which Per-
" fecution could not abate, which the gracious
" Influences of his Majefty s happy Government
" have hitherto encrealed, fhould now appear to
" wither and decay.

" But then the beft Indication of the Heart is

" the Hand. And becaufe it is of infinite mo-
" ment to the King's Affairs that there Ihould be
" a chearful Concurrence to his Supply ; there-
" fore let Hand and Heart both join together in
" the Oblation, for that will make it a Sacrifice
" well-pleafing indeed.

My Lords mtd Gefitlemen,

-
" The Happinefs of this prefent Age, and the

"
Fate and Fortune of the next too, is very much

"
in your Hands at this time : All that you would

"
defire to Settle and Improve, All that 3'ou

" would wifh to Secure and Tranfmit to 3'our
"

Pofterities, may now be accomplilhed,

" Would
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" Would you raife the due Eftimation and Re-

verence of the Church of Engla-nd to its jiilt

Height > Would yoii provide tor the Safety and

Kftablilhment of it?

" Do tliere virant any Laws to fecure the Peace

and Quiet of the State ?

" Would you at once enrich and adorn this

Kingdom, by providing for the Extent and Im-

provement of Trade, by introducing new and

ufeftil Manufactures, and by encouraging thole

we have already ?

" Would you prevent all Frauds and Perjuries,

all Delays and Abules in the Adminiftration of

Juftice >

" Would you preferve a famous Gry from be-

ing depopulated by the Suburbs ? Would you

reitrain the Excefs of thofe new Buildings

which begin to fwarm with Inhabitants un-

known ?

" All your Petitions of this kind will be grate-

ful to the King, and you may with eale effect

all this and much more which your great Wif-

doms will fuggeft to you. A little Time will

ferve many excellent Laws, and to give you

the Honour of being the Repairers ot all our

Breaches, io as that Time be wholly employ 'd

upon the Publick, and not taken up by fuch

Confiderations as are lefs meritorious.
" If therefore there be any without doors that

labour to difunite your Counfels, or to render

them inefFedtual v
if they can hope that the Oc-

calions for this may arife from feme Differen-

ces within yourfelves, or hope by thofe Diffe-

rences to difguife their own Difaffedions to

3''0ur good Proceedings : 'Tis in your Power to

defeat thofe Hopes, to pull off this Difguife,

and to fecure a happy Conclufion of this Meet-

ing, by ftudying to preferve a good Correfpon-

dence, and by a careful avoiding of all fuch

Queftions as are apt to engender Strife.

" And if ever there were a time, when the

Gravity and the Counfel, the Wifdom and the

good Temper of a Parliament were neceffary

to fupport that Government which only can

fupport thefe Affemblies •, certainly this is the

Hour.
You fee with what Zeal the King hath recom-

mended to you a good Agreement between your-

felves, and that he doth it with all the Care and

Compaffion, all the Earneftnefs and Importu-

nity, fit for fo great a Prince to exprefs, who
would be very forty that any fuch Misfortune

as your Difagreement fhould either deprive

him of your Advice and Aififtance, or his Peo-

ple of thofe good Laws which he is ready to

grant you-
" There is no other way our Enemies can think

of, by which 'tis poflible for this Selfions to

mifcarry -, for Fears and Jealoufies cannot en-

ter here, Calumnies and Slanders will find no
place amongft wife and good Men.
" They that ule thefe Arts abroad will quickly

be difcredited, when the World Ihall lee the

generous Effects of your Confidence. Men will

defpair of attempting any Difturbance in the

State, when they fee every Step that tends that

way ferves only to give you frefh Occafions to

teftifie your Loyalty and your Zeal.
" You have all the Realbn in the World to

make Men fee this ; for you have the fame Mo-
narchy to aflert, the fame Church to defend,

the fame Interefls of Nobility and Gentry to

maintain, the fame excellent King to contend

for , and the fame Enemies to contend againft.

Avd voTV, my Lords and Gentlemen^

" Since the whole Seffion of Parliament is, in

^ the Judgment and Conflrudion of our Law,

a

iC

<c

(c

" but as one Day ; Let us all endeavour that the
" Morning of it, tlie fiift Entrance upon it, may

J675.
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c<

be with fuch fair and fuch aufpicious Circum-
ftances, as may give the wliole Kingdom an
AfTurance ot a bright and chearful Day.
" Let no ill Humours gather into Clouds to

darken or obfcure it-, tor this Day is a critical

Day, and more depends upon that Judgment
of our Affaiis which will be made by it, than
can eafily be im»gin'd.
" It imports us therefore to take care, that no

part of this Time be loft- Let every precious

Minute of this Day be fpent in receiving fuch

A£ts ofGrace and Goodnefa as are ready to flow

from the King, and in making fuch Retributi-

ons for them as may become the grateful Hearts

of the beil of Subjefts to tiie belt of Kings.
" So Ihall this Day become a Day of Difap-

pointment and Difcomfort to our Enemies

;

" but to us and all good Men a glorious Day, a
" Day of Triumph and Deliverance ; a memora-
" ble and a joyful Day to this prefeiit and to all

" future Generations.

The Commons, in this Seffion, had many good Proceedings

Bills before them for the Security of Property and "^ ^''^ ^'"^-

of Religion ; viz. The Habeas Corpus Bill. A Bill
"^°"^-

againjl fevdivg Men Prifoners beyond Sc^t. .^.gaivfi •

raijing Money without Covfevit in Fjrliament. Agamfl

Papijla jittiyig in either Hoiije. For 7iioreJpeedy Con-

vitling of PapiJIs. And for E.ecaUing his MajcJ}fi

Subje&s out of the French Service. But before they

could come to any Refolutions, the late Contro-

verfie was reaffumed concerning the Lords Jurif- .

di£tion in Appeals from Chancery: On which

occafion the Commons voted, that whofoever fiall

SoUicit or Profeciite any Appeal agaivfl any Commoner

of England fro7n any Court of Equity befoi e the Houfe

of Lords, fiall be deemed and taken a Beti ayer of the

Rights and Liberties of the Coffimons o/England, ajti

JJhill be proceeded againU accordingly. And in their

other Debates, the Majority feem d to be much
difpofed to a War with France., and a nearer Uni-

on with Spain and Hullajid • Upon which the

King took tliis Occafion to Prorogue them to ano-

ther time. And therefore on Monday Nov. 22. his

Majefly came to the Houfe of Lords ; and being

with the ufual Solemnity feared on his Throne,

he was pleafed to fend for the Houfe of Com-
mons, who attending at the Bar, his Majefly was
gracioufly pleafed to give his Royal Affent to

three Acts : vi%. I. An aB for tlye better ajid moremh pafs'd

eajie Rebuilding the Torpn of Northampton. 2. An and Parlum.'

AB for the better eyiabling Mary Countefs Dowager Prorog"'*!'

of Warwick to perforin the laH. Ifill and Tejfament

of her deceafed Husband Charles late Earl of War-
wich. 9. An AB for vefing Lands of Alexander

Davies Gent, deceafed in Triijlees for the Paymsnt of

his Debts.

It muft be obferved, That tho* his Majefly

was not willing to engage in a War with France,

yet he thought it juft and honourable to fatisfie

the Dutch., that he would be at leaft a Neuter,

and not alfift the French King againft them. And
therefore he did by Proclamation, dated May 19. the King wit^

ftriftly command the immediate Return of all his ling to be

Majefty's Subjcas who had gone into the Service Neuter,

of the French Kmg as Soldiers lince the late Trea-

ty of Peace with the States General of the Wnitei

Provinces., and prohibiting all other his Subjects

whatfoever, for the time to come, from going be-

yond the Seas to ferve as Soldiers under the faid

French King, or in his Wars.

At the beginning of this Year his Highliefs the prince of

Prince of Ncwburgh was pleafed to pay a Vifit to Nevcburgh vU

England ; and coming over in one ofhis Majefty's ^^^ the Enil,

Yachts, appointed to Tranfport him from Cj/.jfjr,
^°"^^-

he arriv'd at Greomich on Thurfday May i?. and

immediately came to Town incogiiito, with a Train

Vol. IIL H r of
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27 Or. II. Perlbns of (Quality, on the 15th he was introdu-

ced at Court to falute their Magiftrates, and at-

tervvard their Royal Highnefles, by whom he was
received with very particular Demonftrations ot

Kindnels and Efteem, for the fake of the Duke
his Father. On Tiiefday June i. his Highnefs

came toOxford, and being there received in a ve-

ry refpedfiil manner was created Dodor of Laws,

and was very much pleafed«with the Civilities

and the Curiofities of that Place.

The Collation of Offices and Honours in this

Year was not very conflderable. On March ?i.

his Majefty was gracioufly pleafed in confidera-

tion of the good and faithful Services ot Ihomas

Povey Efq^ to caufe him to be fworn one ot the Ma-
kers of Requeiis, in the room of Sir Thomas Be-

verley decealed. On ymie 2?. his Majefty was

pleafed in confideration of tlie eminent Loyalty

and Sufferings of Giles Stratigrvayes^ Efq^ to caufe

him to be Iworn of his moil Honourable Privy

Council, and accordingly he took his Place at the

Board. On OBober 15. his Grace the Duke of

jilbemavle was fworn of his MajelVs moft Honou-
rable Privy Council. On December 1 9. his Maje-

fty as a particular Mark of his Grace and Favour
to the Right Honourable Heveage Lord Fijtch, Ba-

ron of Daventry, was pleafed to change his Title

of Lord Keeper of the Great Seal oi England, into

that of Lord High Chancellour of Evglayid. On
Jan. 19. his Majefty confidering the very good

Services of Richard Biiljlrode, Elq^ as his Agent
with the Governour of the Spanifi Netherlands^ has

been pleafed to appoint him his Refident in that

Court ; and as a farther Mark of his Favour, this

Day to confer the Honour of Knighthood upon
him. On Jajuiary 22. his Majefty was pleafed

to caufe the Right Reverend Father mGoAHenry
Lord Bifhop of London, to be fworn one of the

Lords of his Privy Council, and accordingly his

Lordthip took his Place at the Board.

A-tlionsacSea. There was a good A£lion perfbrm'd this Win-
ter by Sir John Narborough Admiral of his Maje-
fty s Fleet in the Medkei ranean, who being lent

chiefly to fcour thofe Seas from publick Pirates,

burnt in the Port ofTripoly four Men of War be-

longing to the Corfairs, as he himfelf gave this

Account in a Letter dated Jan. 20. near Maltha^

and is as follows. " Thefe are to let you know,
" that on the fourteenth inftant in the Night I

.

*' burnt four ofthe Tripoline Ships of War of con-
" fiderable Force, w'z. The white crown d Eagle whh
*' 50 Guns, the Looking-Glafs with 36, the iSaji^a

" Claria with 24, and the French Petach with 20.

" as they lay under the Caftle and Walls ofTri-
"

P°b-> being all that were in Port. It was done
" by a Surprize by our Boats, commanded in
" chief by my Lieutenant C/o«J/7i?)iiS'/joi;e/; he took
*' the Enemies Guard Boat, and in it one Turk
" and one Moor, the reft having been kill'd. I

" blefs God I did not lofe one Man in the Aftion
;

" I am now off ofMaltha^ and am ftanding over
" again for Tripoly, and doubt not, but by the

»'' " help of God to deftroy more of thofe Corfairs.

" I have with me the Henrietta., Portftnonth and
" two Firefhips, which I met with here. This I

" I write in hafte, but by the next will give
" you an Account at large. The Succefs of this

Aftion was, that on the 5th of March follow-

ing Sir John Narborough concluded a Peace with
the Government of Tripo/ji, in 2? Articles, much
to the Honour of his Majeftjr, and to the Ad-
vantage of our Kingdom in Trade and Naviga-
tion.

Prince of 0- The Prince of Orange was made fenfible that
range not ea- the great Defign of my Lord Arlington s Negoti-

£^'°"£'a,ation with liim was firft to draw him into Ihch

Peace. meafures of Peace as France then fo much defir'd,

and fecondly into the difcovery of Perlbns in i^tj. I

England., who had made Advances to the Prince or 27 Car. I
States of raifing Commotions there during the's_^'->/-^'

War. Thirdly, into fecret Meafures with King
Charles of aliifting him againft any Rebels at

home or Enemies abroad- And laftly, into the

Hopes or Defigns of a Match with the Duke of
Tork's eldeft Daugliter. But it is faid the Prince

would not at all enter upon the firft, was obfti-

nate in the fecond, and treated the third Point
with a wonder of thinking, That the King ofEng-
land could befo ill belov'd, or fo ijnprudent as to need,

fuch JJJiJlance. And upon mention made of the

laft by the Earl of OJjory, he took no farther hold
of it than by faying, his Fortunes were not in a

Condition for hiiu to think of a JFife.

However, by the Advice of the Penfionary and
Count Waldeck, he drew up this Scheme of a ge-
neral Peace, That a Match JImild be made between

the King of S-pzin and the Duke of Oilcans''s elde[i

Daughter 5 that France fiould give her in Dowry the

late conquer''dplaces in Flanders. That King Charles
the fecond ffiould make this Jfatch, and upon thefe

Terms. That he fnuld have 2coooo\. for his good

Ojffices in it. By this means a Peace would be inade

with fafety to Spain and Holland, by fecuring again

the Fro7itiers c/" Flanders with Honour to France,
who parted with the Conquered Towns only as a Dow-
ry to a Daughter of France, without any blemifl) to

the Prince's Honour, Faith to his Alliances, and with

Honour and Profit to the King 0/ England.
The Englifl) AmbafTadour wrote two Letters to Conference

the King upon this Subjedf, but had no hopes gi- between th.

ven him that a Peace could be effefted on ftich ^''"" ^"."^

Terms
i

but a little before the meeting of the gf.'f
"'"'

Parliament in Jpril the King in a Letter to Sir

William Temple at the Hague took notice of fome
Advices given him, that the Prince intended to go
over for England againft the approaching Seilions,

and commanded him to hinder it , as if the

King believ'd that the Prince had form'd a Popu-
lar Defign by fuch a journey. The Ambaffadour
inform'd the Prince of it, yet pretended not to

have had it from his Majefty, but only that fuch

a thing ligd been whifper'd to him. The Prince

anfwer'd, The Lord Arlington had indeed talk'd of
a Journey after the Peace jhould be concluded, in the

mean time he hop'd the King would not fufpeB hi^n

Guilty ofajiy difrefpeBjul Thought ^ he was his Maje-

fifs Servant, and if he could do /;i?n vo Service he

would at leaf do hitn no'Hurt : But if the King would

be otherwife pojjefs'd he could not help it, he had de-

fired the Ambajfadour to affure hitn there had beeii 710

groundforfuch a Report. And yet about the fame
time the Prince receiv'd a Letter from my Lord
Arlington, of which his Highnefs complain'd in

a great Heat to Sir William Temple, and faid. It

was impertinent, and that he therein mention d the

forefaid imaginary Refolution of his going over for

England as a thing certain, a?id intended by him for
raifing Heats in the Parliament and Conwiotions in

the Kingdom, and added it was like to prove but ill

Friendfinp between hi?n and the King, if it was to be

?nade with blows. And the Earl putting him in

mind, that there were fome old Wounds among
them that would ftill bleed if there were not care

taken of them. The Prince faid, he knew well

enough what was vieaytt by that Exprefiion, for Ar-

lington had told Monfieur Read in England, when
he went over upon the firft Motions of the laft

Peace, that the King could make the Prince to

be ferved in the fame manner as De Ifit was, if

he would fet himfelf about it : Hereupon he fell

into great Rage againft Arlington, calling this

proceeding Malicious and Infclent., and fdld, he would

write to him what he deferved, but ?iever have any

thing niore to do with any of the Kitigs Minifiers, he

would write to the King himfelf and defired the

Ambaf^
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Amballlidour to convey his Letters fo th:it they

might come to no other Hand.

/-N^ The Fre7ich this Summer began their Campaign

irapaign a- with the Siege of Li?«/'M>x/^, with one part oi rheir

Army, while the French King wirh the reft lay

incamped in a Poft moll convenient to oppofe

any Attempt of relieving it. The Prince ofO-

r.vige was upon his March for that purpoie ; but

the place after a ihort and weak Refiltance was

taken before he could approach it. After this

Surrendry of Umburgh the French King encamp'd

near Tillemotit, and ravagd all the Country near

Loiwaht, Briifels and Mdines^ and he had a migh-

ty delTre to make himfelf Mafter of the firft of

thefe Places^ but the Prince and the Duke of Vil-

h-HennoJa watch'd him all along fo narrowly that

he durft not undertake it, fo that about tlie end

oi' July growing weary of a dull Campaign, the

King left the Command of the Army to the Prince

of Co7ide and return'd to Verfailles. The Frevch

having now received a fevere Blow by the Death

of rhe great Marefchal Tiiremic upon the Rhine^

the Prince of Conde was fent thither to Command
the Army, and the Duke of Luxemburg took his

Poft in Flajiders^ but with Orders nor to hazard a

Battel, but only to obferve the Prince of Oravge's

Motions, and to cover any Town that was like

to be endangered , which he performed fo well,

that no farther Attion paffed this Summer be-

fides the Prince s taking and raifing oiBinch^ and

that his Highnefs had this farther Advantage of

the Duke, that he hinder'd him from ravaging the

Territories of Treves^ and difturbing the Confede-

rates in the Siege of that place, which was at laft

furrender'd to them. The Prince at this time be-

ing put in mind of the Apprehenfions the King
and States might have of the Greatnefs of the

Houfe of Atijlria, if their Succefs continued, he

iaid, Tfjere was vo need of that till they JImild go be-

yoiid the Peace ofthe Pyrenees, when ever thatjboitld

happen, he Jliould be as much aYKnch-Manashewas
7WW a Spaniard, but not before. Then he clofed

the Dilcourfe in defiring, that whatever Plan his

Majejly thought fit to propofe for a Peace^ he would do

it at the Congrefs at Nimeguen, the place appointed

for the Treaty, for the Number and Variety ofPreten-

jions and Interefis were grown fo great, by all the Par-

ties then engaged in the War, that it could not be in

any other place ; that he believed they would be rea-

fonahle, and in cafe France would be fo too the Peace.

7iiight be made ^ if not, perhaps another Campaign

Treaty at N't- might bring them to Keafon. Upon this jundure
meguen. his Majefty lent over the Lord John Berkley his

AmbalTadour extraordinary to Paris, who arriving

there December 6. after an Audience of the French

King, was to begin his Journey for Nimeguen, the

place appointed for the general Treaty, whither

Sir JfilliamTe7nple AmbafTadour at the Hague w^s

to repair, together with Sir Leoline Jenkins Judge
of his Majefty's High Court of Admiralty, who
took leave of his Majefty in order to his depar-

ture Decem^tr 13.

The People of England were fo impatient for

a Peace, and fo jealous of the Growth of Popery

and the French Power, that they took the Liberty

of reflefting on the King and his Miniftry to fuch

a high Degree, that it was thought fit to put

down all Coffee-Houfes by Proclamation, order'd

mCovmcil December 2<^. " Becaufe in fuch Hon fes

" and by occafion of the meeting of difaffected

" Perfons in them, divers falfe, malicious and
Icandalous Reports were devifed and fpread a-

broad, to tlie Defamation of his Majefty s Go-
" vernment, and to the difturbance of the Q_uiet
" and Peace of the Realm. And on Jan. -j. ano-

ther Proclamation was publifti'd for dilcoveriiig

and puniihing " Malicious and Difafteded Per-
'' fons who did daily devife and publilh as well

writing as printing fundry falfe, infamous

endeavouring thereby

RepKJHch
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"by
" and Itandalous Libels,
" not only to Traduce and Repioach the Pxcle-
" iialtical and Temporal Government of this

" Kingdom, and tlie publick Minifters of the
" fame, but allu lo ftir.up and difpoic tlie Minds
" of his Majefty s Subjects to Scditiriii and Re-
" bellion. But upon Petition of the Mtrchants
and Retailers of C'oftee and Tea, a permilllon

was granted to keep open their Coftee Houfes to

June 24. next, provided that every Keeper of luch

Houfe fliould uie his utmoft Endeavour to pre-

vent and hinder all fcandalous Papers, Books or

Libels, concerning the Government or the pub-

lick Minifters thereof, from being brought mto
his Houfe, or to be there read, perus d or divul-

ged; and to prevent and hinder ail and every

Perlbn or Perfons from declaring, uttermg and
divulging in his faid Houfe all manner ot falle

or fcandalous Reports of" the Government, or any
the Minifters thereof

As to Religion it is very manifcft, that the Pa-

pifts had a mighty Influence on publick Attairs, v..

and were afraid of nothing but an Enpjijh Parlia- State of Reli.

ment, and flattered themielves that they had g'on-

gained over Members enough to carry on the In-

tereft and Defigns of the Duke oiTork and that

Party, Mr. Coleman in a Letter to the Internuncio

dated at Windfor Aug. ?o. 1677. does applaud xhQCohman\tcv
" Clear and evident Mark of the Pope's afteOiion

^^'^'

" towards the Catholicks of ii'^'^(j/\»;<?, and then

fay, " That the Duke hath almoft furmounted
" all the Difficulties which have oppofed his L-
" ftablifhment. The Face of his Aftairs are well
" changed, for we now palfionately wifli to fee

" the coming on of the Parliament which we fo

" much feared before : And while it was held
" doubtful whether it ought to meet or no, we
" imploy'd all our Power to bring it on •, which
" point we have gained but within thefe few
" Days. And for my part, I no ways doubt but
" that we fliall receive as much good by it as we
" apprehended ilfprovided that the Duke fail not
" in the Execution of the good Refolutions which
" he hath taken. And by many other Papers

and Letters dated this Year, it does abundantly

appear that a vigorous Delign was carried on to

extirpate the Northern Herefc. And even during

the lecond Selfion of Parliament, • the Papifts la Enfolence of

London were fo infolent that they fet upon Mon- ^^'"^ I'apilh .

lieur Luz-ancy a late Convert from Popery, and

ofFer'd extream Indignity and Violence to him,

with fo great Scandal that on iAbi;. 10. his Maje-

fty in Council order'd a Proclamation to be pub-

liihed, for the Difcovery and Apprehenlion of a

French Jefuit, ftiling hinifelf Monfimr St. Ger-

main, and his Accomplices, in tlie late Violence

otter d to Monfieur Luzancy alias Chajleht, de-

claring, " That whereas it had appeared to liis

" Majefty upon Oath, that the faid Monlitur
" Luzancy being lately converted from the Ro-
" milh to the Proteftant Religion eftabliih'd in

" the Church ot England; and having in a late

" Sermon by him preach 'd and publilh d exprelUd
" the Caules and Reafons of his Converlion, the

" fiid Moniieur St. Germain, with otlier Perfins
" unknown, did in a molt prefumpruous and in-

" folent manner repair to tlie Lodging of the

" fiid Monfieur Luzancy , and did there by
" Threats and Terrors of Alfafllnating the fud
" Monfieur Lii:i.i?;(,_y, or of carrying him away by
" Force into parts beyond the Seas, induce and
" compel the faid Monfieur Lzir.twij' to tranfcribe
'' and fign a pretended Retraction of u-hat lie

" had fo preached and publilhed ^ his Majefty
'' being highly fenfible of this tranfcenJent bold-
'' nefs, and to prevent the like infolent Attempts,
" and all other Violencies that may be oHer'd

Vol. HI. R V 2 '^ to
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to the fa id Monfieur Lux-ancy^ upon account of

his Converflon to the Proteltant Religion, and

to encourage him to perfevere in the fame, hath

taken him in a more efpecial manner into his

" Royal Protection, iffc. But the Author of this

" Infblence, Father St. Germain efcap'd, and took
" a proper Refuge in France^ where he wrote a

" Letter from Faris., dated December ii. 1675.
" to Mr. Colcmav^ and tells him a Friend had gi-

" ve7t the King's Confeffor to imderjlayid, that the

" Kijtg of France might not to do ajiy thing with the

" King 0/ England but by the Ditke of York, and
•' he had promifed and sngaged upon his Life to the

" King's Confljhr to make all fucceed i^i cafe that

" way be made life of. And in another Letter di-

rected to Coleman in January, it is faid, " Mon-
'• ileur iSt. Germain has obferv'd to the Confelfor

" of the King oi' Fra7tce, how great the Power of

" the Duke oflork is, by the difgrace of the two
" Perfons concerning which Mr. Coleman had writ
" to Monfieur St. Germain, and that the vigorous
" Counfels which were all abfolutely neceffary,

" whereby to liicceed in tlie Traffick of the Ca-
" tholicks, came from the Duke of Tork, by the

" infpiration of Mr. CoZe7K<Tw, who alfo alone was
" the moft truly link'd to the Welfare of the

" Commerce of the King oiEngland, the Duke of

" Tork and the Catholicks.

Under tliefe juft Apprehenfions of Popery, rai-

fed by the Countenance and Prote£lion of the

Duke oiTork, it was the gxeater Comfort and Joy

to obferve that his Royal Highnels could have no

Influence upon the young Princefles his Daugh
ters. The Lady Mary and the Lady Amie were

ftriflly bred up in the Principles of the Church

of England, and were on Jan. 23. folemnly con-

firmed in his Majefly's Chapel at Whitehall by

the Bifhop, who was Dean of the faid Chapel.

The Bilhoprick of If^orcefer being void by the

Death of the late Reverend Father in God Dr.

BLindford, and his Majefty having been pleafed

to confer the fame on the Reverend Dr. James

Fleetwood Provoft of Kings College in Cambridge,

on Sunday the 29th of AuguU his Lordihip Eleft

was confecrated in St. Feters Church in Broad-

Street London, by the Right Reverend Father in

God John Lord Bifliop oi'Rochefer, his Grace of

Canterbury's CommilUoner for that purpole, being

alhfted by the Bifhops of Ely, Chichefier and Lin-

coln. And after the performance of the Solemni-

ty, tlleir Lordihips, with many of the Nobility,

and other Perfons of Quality, were entertain'd at

a very noble Dinner at Draper s-Hall. His Maje-

i\y was pleafed upon the Death of T)x. Henchman

to tranllate the Right Reverend Father in God
Dr. Compton late Bilhop oi Oxford, and Dean of

his Majefty 's Chapel to the See of London, and

to promote the Reverend Dr. Fell Dean of ChriH-

Chunh to the Biihoprick of Oxon ; who having

been accordingly ele£fed Biihop of that See, was

on Feb. 6. Confecrated by the Right Reverend Fa

of the Informers : To which they add, that about i6-j'j.

this time ( meaning Summer 1675.) twelve or thir- iQCar.H.
teen of the Bifjops dining with that etninent Citizen
Sir Nathaniel Hern, then Sheriff of London, atid

difcourjing with hiin about pitting the Laws againjl

the Dijfenters in Execution ; he told thern, that they

could not Trade with their Neighbours one Day^ and
fend them to Goal the next. In the next Sejfion of
Parliament the Duke 0/ Btttkingham wadfe a NotabU
Speech againji Perfecution, and defrd the Confent of
the Lords that he might bring in a Bill for the Eafi
of his Majeflfs Proteflant Subjeils, in matters ofReli-
gion ; but while he was Preparing it^ the Parliament
was Prorogud.

The King having unwillingly made a Peace i6-j6.

with Holland, and being in a Neutrality with . ^-O'^'^
other Princes, had nothing to do but to keep the

bours^lo1)e*
Peace at home, and to fecure a free Trade Abroad. Neuter bc^
But the Dutch fufpeQed, that he fecretly gave tween Fram,

alliftance to the Fre7ich; and the Frej/c/; Court pre-»"<^ Hollanii.

tended that fome Englifi Ships were retained in
the Service of Holland. Hence upon Complaints
made toHisMajeJiy by the Jlinijiers offeveral Princes
now in Amity with his Majefly, that divers of his Sub-
Je&s had lately taken Coimnijions from fome Frifices

and States vow in Amity with his Majejiy toferve at
Sea againjl others, who are likewife His MajeJHes Al-
lies ; His Majejiyfor the Prefervation and Continuance

ofFriendjinp and Acuity between him andhisRefpeBive
Allies, did by Royal Proclamation given at White-
hall 1 7 May , Stri&ly Prohibit atid Forbid all his

Subje&s whatfoever to take any Commijion at Seafrom
any Foreign Prijice or State, agaijtj} any other Foreign
Prince or State now in Ajnity with his Mrjejiy, or to

ferve as Mariners or Seamen in any Ship or Vejfel

which fiall be employed againjl ajiy Prince or State now
in A?nity with His Majefly during the Ifar. And up-
on farther Complaints from Abroad, that Afts
of Hoftility at Sea were fuffered to be Committed
under the Proteftion oi Elnglif) Coafts and Ports;
his Majefty was pleafed to caufe another Royal
Proclamation to be publifhed June 2. by which
his Majefty declared. That finding the Security of
Navigation and Commerce to a) J from his Majejiy s

Ports (in this time of War) hath been very much di-

jlurbed, and that even the Reverence due to his Ports

hath been violated, his Will and Pleafure is, that thefs

following Rules and Ordi}tavcis be obferved.

1. That within his Majejiy s Ports, Havens and
Crooks, and the PrecinSs thereof, «o Hojl'ilities jljall

be cojnmitted by any of the Parties whatfoever, but
that all Ships during their being in the faid PortSy

Sec. fyall be tinder his Majejly's fpecial Prote&ion
;

that the Ships and Goods of all Aggrejfors or Offenders

herein fiall be iplb fafto Confijcate, notwithjtanding

any Cojnmijion ofWar they may have.

IL That all his Majejiy s Ofjicers and Subje&s do
as far as in thejn lies, prohibit the roving ofMen of
War fo near his Majejiy's Ports or Coajls, as tnaygive

apprehe7iJion to the Mercha7it-Mc7t that their Pajfage

is imfafe^ or 7nay hinder the Commerce of his Sub-

Canterburfs CommilUoner for that purpofe, in his

Lordfhip's Chapel at Chdfey, being affifted by the

Bifliops of Lo7idon, Rochefter, Ely^ Chichejler and

Worcejier ; and after the performance of the So-

lemnity, their Lordlhips, with many of the No-

bility and other Perlbns of Qiiality, were enter

tained at a noble Dinner.

The DilTenters had now fome Advantage of

improving in popular Reputation, bjr being gene-

rally averfe to the Meafures conducing to Pope-

ry and the Grandeur of France, and by falling in

with thofe Patriots in both Houfes who feem'd

molt zealous in the Love and Service of their

Country. And yet their own Hiftory has little to

boaft of but the Profecution of fome of their

Teachers, and a Story of Judgments upon fome

ther in God the Biihop oDFi7icheJler, his Grace oj jeHs. Tliat all his Majejlfs Officers do Jiiccour and
refcue all Merchajtt-Men a7td others, as Jl)all be at-
tacked upon his Majejiy s Coajls, and to apprehend a7ti

feize the Offenders^ in order to b.ri7ig thejn to condig7t

Punifime7it. With five other Rules and Or-
ders to inforce the like general Intention of Neu-
trality and equal Proteftion-

In the mean time, while his Majefty did fb infolence of

generoufly protedt the irwcft Shipping, our own ^''^''''^'"'* '''''

Veflels could not be protecled from the Injultice
^^^^^"•

and Infolence ofthe Fre7tch Priviteers, who fwann-
ed in the Chanel, and pick'd up many of our
Merchantmen, and (as if in open War) made
Prizes of them. And upon Complaint of this

Grievance in the French Court, the Method of
Redrefs was a greater Oppreffion only : For Sir

Ellis Leighton Secretary to the Lord Berkley, Am-
baJfadour
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bafladour in the Court of France^ being appointed

to JhUk'it in that Court the Rcfitution cf Englifli

Ships^ avd their Ladings^ taken by French Privateers,

did behave himfelf corrvptly iv that Negotiation^ by

bare-faced co7!tra&ing for, and receiving Bribes in the

Frofecution of the Merchants Affairs, and fometijnes

making corrupt Jgreements with the French Fiiva-

teers to defifi from and relinquifl) all farther SolUcita-

tion of the Interefls of his Majefly's SitbjcHs, and to

the great Detriment and Lofs of the Merchants concer-

Tted; as was made appear to his Majefty in Coun-

cil : for which Offence he was committed to the Cufio-

dy of one of the Meffengers of his Majififs Chajnl.r,

in order to be carried Prifoner to j/^t Tower 0/ Lon-
don, that he jnight he profccutod and brought to con-

d'gn Punifiment : but being confcious of his own

Guilt, he made his Efc.ipe fro7n the Jlefjhiger, and

fiedfrom Jufiice.

Under thefe Indignlti.^s and LofTes, the Lords

of the Committee of Trade, by repeated Petitions

for Trade, from the Merchants and Sea-men, found them-

felves ol:"",ed to prefent unto his Majefty in

Council at Whitehall, Aug. 4. a Report touchhig

the Injurirs which his SubjeQs did iuiiain by the

French Capers ; \vith a Lift of fuch EngUflj Ships

as had been feized by the French Privateers fioL-e

December 1673. to the number of fifty three

^

concluding thus, Wherefore confdering that the Root

of all this Diforder arifes from the Violejice a):d Ra-

pine of the French Capers, who ought to be looked on

as Difmvcrs of the Publick ^itiet, and Enemies to

the good Frieydflnp between the two Crowns -, We are

humbly of opinion, that your Mafefly has juU occafton,

from the Injuries paf}^ and thofe which are now depen-

ding, and which do every day increafe, to make a ve-

ry ferious Reprefentation of all vnto his mufi Chriflian

Jllajefiy ; and not only prefs for fome better Method

of Repairing the Grievances mentiovod, but earneflly

to infifl on the calling in of all Privateers : Or elfe

your Majefly muft do Right, and give Defence to your

SiibjeBs, from all the Infolencies which they fo fre-

quently meet. Signed Finch C. Anglefey , Bach,

Bridgwater, Craven, H. Covejttry, J, Er7ile^ G, Cart-

ret, Robert Southwell.

To which this Anfwer in Council was given

:

5 Anfwer. " TT I S Majefty taking into his ferious Confi-
" JJL deration the daily Complaints of hisSub-
''

je£is, and having a great Senfe and Refentment
" of their ill Ufage, hath thought fit to approve
" the faid Report, and is therefore graciouily
*' pleafed to order, as it is hereby ordered accor-
*' dingly ; That the Right Honourable Mr. Se-
" cretary Coventry do immediately tranfiriit to his

" Majefty 's AmbafTadour at Paris a Copy there-

" of, that fo the evil and the unhappy ftate of
" thefe things may be made known in that Court,
" and the Remedies prelfed for in his Majefty's

" Name which are propofed by the faid Report.
" And Mafter Secretary is alfo to attend the
'' French Ambaffadour here with the fame Re-
" prefentation, and to expoftulate upon all thefe
'' Hardlhips, and the little Remedy given to his

" Majefty 's Subjefts, either on the Merits of their
*' Cauies, or the Recommendations of them by
^' his Majefty : that fo his Excellency being made
" fenfible of his Majefty's Difpleafure herein, and
" the reafbnable Dilcontent of his Subjects, there
" may be by his Care fuch lively Impreifions
" hereof fixed with the King his Mafter, and the
" Minifters oi' France, as may redrefs the Evils
*' that are complained of, and obtain the juft
" Remedies which are propofed.

le People Yet no other Satisfaftion could be obtained
ig for a fie- than by doing Juftice to ourfelves by a Reprifal
gParliam. on feveral of their Privateers; and this only Me-

thod did by no means repair the Loftes of private

Men; it feem'd only a fort of Vindication of the

I pubhck Honour. Thefe Infolencies of the French , 616.
nad howe\ er this good tftea, that they made the 28 Cw. II.
People of EvgUnd more and more impatient tor a <--^-v~^>^
fitting Parliament, as hojring and believing that
this iniufterable Grievance would be then efte£tu-
ally redrefs d by a Rej-aration of their Dama^^es
or at leaft: by an open War. And the long Inter-
val of Selfions began fo much to open the Eyes
and the Mouths of the City and Country, that
on pecemb.27.. his Majefty thought fit to quiet his
loving Subjefts by the Profpeft of a fitting Par-
liament, and by Proclamation to declare, that
having been pleafed to continue this prefent Parllvnejit

by Prorogation until the I'yth day of February 7iow

next coming, he had a fidl Pnrpofe and Refolution
that the Parliament fbould be then holdcn : and he was
defirous,for divers weighty Confiderations, to have them
afull jjfembly of the Members of both Houfes.

Accordingly, on Thwfday Feb. i j. the two Hou- The Meetin|
fes of Parliament met at ll^eflminfler ; and his Ma- of it.

jelly being folemnly feated in his Throne, lent
tor the Houfe of Commons , who attended his

Majefty at the Bar of the Lord's Houfe : His Ma-
jeify made a rnnft gtacious Speech t® the two
Houfes on the Subjcd or their Meeting-, which
done, the Lord Chancellour farther moft elo-

quently declared his Majefty 's Mind to them on
this Occahon. Upon winch the Commons retur- Proceeding!

ned to tlieir own Houfe, and enter'd upon the of the two

Debate of feveval Matters. The general Difpofi- houfes*

rion of the Houfe was to a War with France, or
to ftrifter Alliances at leaft for preventing the
Progrefs of the French Conquefts made in FLniden
and on the Rhine. And therefore fbon after their

Meeting they addrels'd the King, fetting forth,
" That his People were much difquieted with the Addrefs a-
" manifeft Danger arifing to thefe Kmgdoms, by gainft the

" the Growth and Power of the French Kijig, by Pi^nch.

" his Acquifitions in the Spanifl) Nethrlrnds, in
" the Prefervation whereof, they humbly con-
" ceive, the Intereft of his Majefty and theSafe-
" ty ofhis People are highly concern'd, and there-
" fore befeech the King to take it into his Care,
" and ftrengthen himfelf with ftrider Alliances.

To which the King anfwer'd, " That he was of
" the fame '')pinion with both Houfes, and that
" he will ufe all means for the Prefervation of
" Flanders, that can confift with the Peace and
" Safety of the Kingdom.

But that which moft interrupted the Proceed- a qneflion in

ings in both Houfes, was an important Qjiefcion, Pari, about

H'hether they were any longer a legal Body ? aiid, their legal

JHiether their long Prorogation were not, in its true
'^^'"2*

efi3, a Diffulution of them ? This Conteft was
higheft in the Houfe of Lords, where the Duke of
Buckingham ftood up firft, and argu'd with great

appearance of Reafon, and with greater Wit,
That according to the Law and Conltitntion of
Parliaments, an unprecedented Prorogation was
null, and confecjuently tlie Parliament was in

truth Diffolved; offering to maintain it to the

Face of all the Judges, and defiring (as is ufual

in fuch cafes) that they might give their Opini-

on in it : But this Motion relilh'd ^0 ill with tlie

Lords that were in the Miniftry, that one o^i

them moved that the Duke, for that Speech, might

be called to the Bar. The Earl of Shaftsbnry oppo-

fed this Modon, as improper and extravagant;

and did with Courage, and Sharpiiefs of Applica-

tion, fecond and enforce the Duke of Buckingham's

Argument: and the Earl of ^'tUsbury and the Ld.

Wha}ton fell in boldly on the fame lide : But the

majority were fo warm upon them, that thej'-

were all lent Prifoners to the V-wcr for Contempt Lord? font to

of the Authority and Being of the pivieut Parlia- the Tower.

ment, and were to remain there during his Maje-
fty's and the Houfe s Plea fare. The fame Matter

was debated in theHoufL cfCommons, and tlicre

too
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too the Majority refolved not to be diflblved ^

yet they committed none of their Members for

arguing the contrary. It was indeed no wonder

that both Houfes Ihould agree in their own Pre-

fervation and Continuance : for tlie great Lords

in the Miniftry could not bear to think of part-

ing with a Parliament which they had been at a

prodigious Expence to keep in a giving Humour

;

and they had indeed managed them fo well , that

they had given the King more Money than ever

had been granted in a Parliamentary way to all

the Kings oi England from lyUliam the Norman to

the Union of the two Kingdoms: And the major

part of the Commons had as good reafon to delire

to keep their Places in the Houfe, that by Offices

or Penfions were fo beneficial to them, and which

indeed had coft them a dear Purchafe ; for upon

the Death of any of the old Members, few or none

had been chofen to fucceed them without a pro-

digious Expence^ which muft have been as great

a Folly in them as it was a Shame to the Nation,

if they had not known how by their Votes and

Engagements to reimburfe themfelves. The Duke
of Biickbighajn, the Earl oi Salisbury, and the Lord

Wharton, Petition'd the King, and were difcharg'd;

but the Lord Shajtsbury was kept thirteen Months

in Prifon ; and for not complying with a formal

Recantation of his Speech, all his Petitions were

rejefted : when finding it in vain to apply lon-

ger to his Majefty, he had recourfe to the King's

Bench, whither he was brought by a Habeas Cor-

pus on the 27th of January next enfuing, where

Mr. Williams, Mr. Wallop, and Mr. Smith, his

Council, argued that the Court ought to relieve

him ; and the Earl fpoke himfelf with great Rea-

fon and Eloquence for the Liberty of the SubjeO:

and his own Difcharge: yet the Judges deny'd

him Redrefs, one of them declaring before the

Caufe was heard, That the Court could not help him

;

and being abient when it came to aHearing, de-

puted Judge Jones to fpeak for him, that the

Bench might be unanimous. So the Earl was re-

manded to Prifon, and ftaid there till another

Seffion of Parliament, when his Application to an

inferiour Court was voted a Breach of Privilege

by the Lords, for which the Earl was to anfwer

his Contempt at the Bar of the Houfe. On the

2 2d of February he was accordingly brought to

the Bar, where he offered to acknowledge his af-

ferting the DifTolution of the Parliament to bean

unadvifed Aftion, and to beg their Lordfhips

Pardon for his Offence in bringing his Habeas

Corpus. The Lord Treafurer^ produced a Paper

which one Blviey had deliver'd him, pretending

to give Information of fome Words fpoken by

the Lord Shaftsbury in the Court of King's Bench:

yet Blavey being call'd into the Houfe, could not

affirm that what was written in that Paper was

really fpoken by the Earl : Upon which the Lord

Treafiirer drop d the Matter, and the Houfe pro-

ceeded to a Refolution, That the Lord Shaftsbury

Ihould make his Submiffion and Acknowledgment

in a Form prefcribed by that Houfe. And ac-

cordingly a Declaration was prepared much to

the fame effefl: with wiiat the Earl himfelf had

before offer'd. The Lord Chancellour read the

Words to him, and the Lord Shaftsbury kneeling

repeated them at the Bar, and then withdrew. So

the Houfe order'd the Lords with White Staffs to

acquaint his Majefty, that they had received Sa-

tisfadion from the Earl of Shaftsbury in the Mat-

ter of the Habeas Corpus, and the other Contempt,

and prayed him to difcharge the Earl from his

Confinement •, which was done.

In Places and Honours there was no confider-

able Alteration. On Jpril 26. the Lord Bilhop of

Durham was fworn one of the Lords of his Ma-
jelfy's Privy Council. The Honour of Knight-

hood was conferred (as had been oflateufual) 16-75

on the two Sheriffs of London and Jliddlefex, Sir 28G7r.II,
John Peak and Sir Thomas Stamp. And on O^o-
bcr 28. their Majefties accompanied by their Royal
Highneires,and the Lady AUry and the Lady Ann,
and attended by many of the principal Nobility

and other Perfons ofQuality, were pleafed to ac-

cept of an humble Invitation from the City, and
to Honour the new Lord Mayor, Sir Thomas Da-
vis, with their Prefence, firft at the Show in Cheap-

fide, and afterwards in the Guild-Hall at Dinner,

where the Entertainment was great and magnifi-

cent in all kinds, very much to the Satisfaftion

of their Majefties and the whole Court. On Fe-

bruary 2 1 . Sir Thomas Doleman, Knight, was fworn
one of the Clerks of his Majefty s moft Honour-
able Privy Council in the room of Sir Edward
Walker, Efq;.

The Treaty ofNifneguen went on very flowly ; Frogrefs of

Sir William Te7?iple and Sir Leoline Jenkins, the t'le Treaty

two Englijl) Mediators, arrived at the Place in ^'""^SM^".

July, but they found there only two of the Parties

concern'd, viz. the Freiwh and Dutch Plenipoten-

tiaries. The former of wliich were exceeding

eager to fet the Negotiation on foot, and be-

tray'd their Deflgn of procuring a feparate Peace ,

if pollible with Holland: for which they had
made their Application both to the Prince of O-
range and to Penfionary Fagal, though with lit-

tle hopes of Succefs. The other Allies took as

many occafions as they could ofdelaying the dif-

patch of their Miniiters to the Congrels, that

they might fee the Effeft of this Campaign, that

they might then be the better able to take their

Meafures for the Conditions of a general Peace-

Hence, about the end of September, the French

Ambaffadorsgave the Mediators notice that their

Mafter having made fo many Advances towards a

Peace, but having been fo ill feconded by the

Proceedings of the Confederates, and obferving

their flownefs in coming to the Treaty, he was
refolved to recal his Ambaffadours, unlefs the Al-

lies fhould fend their refpedive Minifters to the

place of Treaty within the fpace of one Month

,

tho' after all, the Count Kinkski, the fecond Per^

fon in the Imperial Embafly, whether through

real Indifpofition, or under pretence thereof is

uncertain, ftaid at Cologne till the New-Year be-

gan, and neither of his Collegues came in many
Months after, without one of which, to wit, the

Biffiop of Gi/rc/c, the firft in Commiilion, Count
Kinkski had no power to agree on any thing far-

ther than Preliminaries.

In the mean time the Campaign began with Campaigm

fuffi'cient Glory to the French, for before the mid- abroad.

die of April the Marelchal Crequi invefted the

Town of Conde with 16000 Men. This haften'd

the Prince ofOrajige's March from Rofendale to

join the Spanifi General, the Duke De Villa-Her-

mofa, which he did at Ca??ibyon on Jpril 26. but

the French King and his Brother the Duke of Or-
leance with a Reinforcement of i coco Men came
before Conde, and order'd the Town to be fo fu-

rioufly batter'd and ftorm'd on every fide, that

the Garifon was forc'd to furrender at dilcrerion,

tho' tlie Prince of Orange was march'd as far as

Granville in order to relieve them. After this

the French fat down before Bonchain, a finall

ftrong Town between Cimbray and Vallenciemies,

and keeping the Communication between thofa

two places, which in a Ihort time was likewife

furrender'd to them; and then the i^rfj/ci King,

who had made a ftiew of commanding his Army
in Perfon, in the beginning of June return'd to

Paris, leaving the Command of his Army in the

Netherlands to the famous Marefchal Schonbtrg.

The Prince ofOrange having invefted JllaeJIricht S,\ege of

refolved about the end of July to lay a formal -y'lcjU-iihi

Siege
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Siege ro it, it being the only Town of the Dutch

Provinces remaining in the Fiowh Hands, and

fortified by tliem with all the Advantages ot Art

and Expence, having a Garifon of 8coo chofen

Men under a daring Commander Monlieur Calvo

:

This Siege was carried on with great Bravery and

many defperate Aflaults. About the middle of

Jiigu[I, as the Prince of Oravge expofing himfelf

upon all occalions received a Musket ihot in his

Arm, at which, perceiving that thofe who were

about him were daunted, he immediately pulfd

oft^his Hat with that Arm that was hurt, and

waved it about his Head, to Ihew the Wound v/as

but in the Fleth and the Bone fife ; at which they

all revived, and the Prince went on wichout in-

terruption in all the Paces of the Siege; but tliere

were two principal Reafons why the Prince could

not mailer the Place ; for firft, the River was

grown lb Ihallow that he was forc'd to ftay fome

Days for his heavy Artillery from Rurcmovd for

want ofWater; then the Forces which he expe£l-

ed from the Bilhop of Mmjier and Princes of Z,«-

nevburgh^ never came to his Affiftance ; to which

if we add, that a cruel Sicknefs fell into his Army
which weaken'd it more than all the Affaults they

had made upon the Town; it's no wonder it

could not be carried, for this not only gave jVIon-

fieur Schomberg an opportunity to beliege and

take Aire^ but encouragement to march even thro'

the Heart of the SpaniJ]} Low-Countries, to the

Kdld of Maepicht : Upon whofe Approach it

was agreed in a Council of War, that the Siege

Ihould be railed, with which the Campaign end-

ed in the Dutch and SpaniJI) Provinces.

The Campaign being over, all Parties began to

turn their Thoughts toward the Motions of the

le Prince of Treaty of Peace, and the Prince ofOrav.ge not at

atige againft ^\\ fatisfied with the dilatory Condud of the Em-
feparate

^^^^^ ^^^ Gerntizn Princes and the King of Sptmi,

was by Penfionary Fagel advifed of tlie Necelfity

of making a fe'parate Peace, if no other could be

obtain d. Sir if^ilUam Temple had feveral Confe-

rences with the Prince upon this Subjeft, and told

him one Day, that Penfionar;^ Fagel in a Dif-

courfe with him, was of opinion that nothing

elfe could be done but to make a feparate Peace,

and that he knew not a Man in Holland who was

not of his Mind. The Prince here interrupting

him faid, " Yes, I am fure I know one, and that

7 is myfelf, and 111 hinder it as long as I can:
*''

but if any thing fhould happen to me, I know
" it would be done in two Days. Then the

Ambafladour ask'd him, whether he was of the

Penfionary 's Mind as to what he thought likely

to happen the next Campaign ? He faid,. " the

" Appeatances were ill, but that Campaigns did

" not always end as they began, that Accidents
" might happen which no Man could forefee, and
" that if they came to one fair Battel, none could
" anfwer for the Event ; that the King of £7;^/jk^

" might make the Peace if he pleafed before it be-

" gan ; but ifwe were fo indifferent as to let that
*' Seafon pals, for his part, he was obliged to

" go on and take his Fortune : That he had that

" very Morning feen a poor old Man tugging
*' alone in a little Boat with his Oars againlt

" the Eddy of a Shrine upon a Canal, that when
" with the laft Efforts he was juft got up to the
" place intended, the force of the Eddy carried

" him quite back again, and thus three or four
" times while the Prince lav/ him ; and conclu-
" ded that this old Man's bufinefs and his were
" too like one another, and that we ought how-
" ever to do juft as the old Man did, without
" knowing what w^ould fucceed, any more than
" what did in the poor Man's Cafe.

As to the Affairs of Religion, the Archbifhop

of Canterbury by direction from the Court, took

ace

rate of Reli

ion.

care to be infonnd of the Strength and Number 1674.
of Friends and Enemies of che Church oiEvgland^ 26 Car. II.

by ordering an Inquiry to be made in every Dio- ^•""V"-^
eels of the Number of Church Communicants,
Popiih Recufants and Proteltant DiiFenters in e-

very Parilh. And Returns were generally made
from every Diocefe, by Account taken about the
time of the Eafter Vilitation.

The dangers of Popery were indeed more vifi- Dangers of

ble and more fcandalous every Day; and tho' the ''°i^'^''}'-

intermiffions of a fitting Parliament gave Imjui-

nity and Connivance to the Priefts and Jeliiits,

yec Complaints were publickly made to the King
and Council, who particularly in OBoba were
" informed of the bold and open repair made to c-.mplaintsin
" feveral Places, and efpecially to her Majefty's Council,

Chapel at Souierfet-Houfe^ and the Houles of
" Foreign Ambafladours, Agents and other pub-
" lick Minifters, for the hearing of Mafs, and 0-

" ther Worlhip and Service of the RonnJ]) Church,
" and that the faid Ambaffadors, Agents and
" Minifters do permit and fuffer, both daily
" Mafles to be laid and oiher Worfhip and Ser-
" vice to be performed in their Houfes in a pub-
" lick mariner,by EvgUf/}., ScottiJI) and Irljli Priefts,
" and alfo Sermons in Evglip., to be preached in
" their faid Houfes and Chapels, which the Laws
" and Statutes of this Kingdom do exprefly for-
" bid the King's Subjefls to frequent or do. Hence
in Council held Oc!ober 3. an Order was publifh-

ed, declaring, " That his Majefty had taken the
'' faid Complaint into ferious Confideration, and
" being fenfible thereof as a matter highly rend-
" ing to the Violation of the Laws of the Realm,
" and the Scandal of Religion and Government,
" and Breach of good Order, and in his Prince-
" ly Wifdom weighing the dangeious Confe-
" quence thereof, was refolv'd to take ftrifl: Or-
" der for the flopping this Evil before it fpread
" any farther, his Majefty therefore by the Ad-
" vice of his Council, forbids any of his faid Sub-
" jefls hereafter to offend in the like kind at their
" utmoft perils, and likewife Orders that his
" principal Secretaries of State Ihould repair to
" the Foreign Minifters to make known unto
" them his Majefty's Pleafure, and to expeft
" their Compliance that they would not per-
" mit Maffes or other Service to be faid by
" any of the faid Priefts, or Sermons to be preach-
" ed in Engl'ijl) in their Houfes or Chapels, things
" never heard of or attempted by any precedent
" Ambaffadors or Agents here. His Majeffy
" thinking fit that notice fhould be firft given
" to the faid publick Minifters ( the rather to
" teftifie his RefpeSls unto them) before the
" ftrider Courfe his Majefty hath Refolv'd be
" taken with his own Subjedts, by a vigorous
" Profecution and Infliftion of Penalties and
" Punifhments for the preventing and repreffing

" the like hereafter.

His Majefty was pleafed to tranflate Dr. An- Ecclefianical

thovy Sparrow Bifhop of Exeter to the See of Nor- Preferments.

nvV/;, and to make choice of the Reverend Dr.

Thomas Lamplugh Dean of Rochejler., to fucceed in

the Bifhoprick of Exeter, who on Sunday Novejii-

ber 12. was folemnly Confecrated in the Chapel

of Lambeth by the Right Reverend Henry Lord
Bilhop of London., his Grace's Commiflioner for

that purpofe, allilted by feveral otlier Bilhops,

in the prefence of many of the chiefeft of the

Nobility and other Perfons of Qiiality, who
were afterwards entertained at a noble Din-

ner.

The Diffenters by favour of the Court had In- Cafe of the

dulgence and Kindnefs Ihewn to them, after fome l>ii'enrers by

Kttle Offers at a legal Profecution of them •, as ''^^j.'^'"
°^° ^'"

their own Hiftory thus relates. " Mr. Baxter ha-
^° ^'

" ving been kept a whole Year from preacliing

in
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" ther in St. Alartbis Parilh ^ a little before the

" King importunately commanded and urg'd the
''

Judges and Lovdon Juftices to put the Laws a-

" gainli the Noncontormifts in Execution, and
" Sir Jofeph Sheldon the Lord Mayor, the Archbi-
" fhop's near Kinfinan, accordingly did fo for

" fome time, and many Minilters were clapt up
" in Goils,' Mr. Baxter was forcibly kept out of

" his new JVIeeting-Houfe in Swallew-Sttect, by a

" Guard of Conitables and Officers, tor many
" Lord's-Days together. But Mr. Wadfworth dy-
" ing, he preach'd to his Flock in Smthwark
" many Months in peace, no juftice being wil-

" ling to diliurb them ^ and when Dr. Lloyd fiic-

" ceeded Dr. Lvuplugh in St. ilu tiw's .Pariih, he
" offer'd him his Chapel in Oxevdev-Strect for

" publick Worlhip, and he accepted it. This

latter part of the Relation, as to the offer of a

Chapel, is known to be very falfe-

The Parliament were now fitting, and to en-

courage the King to a feafonable Breach with

France^ they gave him an effeQual Aid for the

fj^ecdy Building of thirty Ships of War ^ and had

before them many other Bills for the Honour and

Safety of the Nation. His Majefty feem'd to be

afraid of their fitting too long, and making too

bold with the great depending Aftiiir of Peace

and War, which his Majefty at this Juncture

above all other had Reafon to relerve to his own
Will and Pleafure. And therefore on Movd^yK-

pril 16. his Majelty came fuddenly in the E-

vening into the Houfe of Lords, and being feated

in his Throne with ufual Solemnity; he fent for

the Houfe of Commons, and gave his Royal Af-

fent to feveral Bills prefented to him. The pub-

lick Ads were as follow

:

1077.

Parliament in-

clin'dtoaWar
with Fiance,

Aas paiTed. 1. " An Aft for raifing the Sum of Five hun-

dred eighty four thoufand nine hundred feven-

ty eight Pounds two Shillings and two Pence

Half-penn}', for the fpeedy building thirty

Ships of War.
2. "An Aft for an Additional Excife upon

Beer, Ale and other Liquors for three Years.

An Aft for the better Obfervation of the

TheCommons
Addrefs tor a

War with

France.

^ _

" Lord's-Day, commonly called Sunday.

4. " An Att for prevention of Frauds andPer-

" juries.

J.
" An A£i: for taking of Affidavits in the

" Country, and to be made ufe of in the

" Courts o{ Kvig's-Bencb, Commoii-Pleas and^Af-

" chequer.

6. " An A£l far confirming and perpetuating

" Augmentations made by Ecclefiaftical Perfons

" to final] Vicarages and Curacies.

7.
" An Aft for taking away the Writ BeHe-

" retico Cowburendo.

8. " An Acf for Naturalizing of Children of
" his Majefty 's Englijl) Subjefts born in Foreign

" Countries during the late Troubles.

9.
" An Aft for ereding a Judicature to de-

" termiHe Differences touching Houfes Burnt and

" Demolifhed by the late dreadful Fire in South-

" Tvark.

10. '' An Aft for the better Repairmg and
" Maintaining the Peer of Great Tarmouth.

After which, the Lord Chancellour, by his

Majefty's Command, acquainted the two Houfes

that his Majefty gave them leave to Adjourn till

the : I ft of May next : And accordingly the two

Houfes Adjourned till that time.

When they met again, the Commons were fo

alarm d at the Progrefs of the French Arms in

Flanders, that they prefented an Addrefs to his

Majefty on the 2?d of May, humbly defiring,

that be would be j/kafed to enter into an Offenjwe

and Defenjive League with the States-General of the 1677.
United Provinces, and make fiich other JUiances 29 Car. II.

Ti'hb other Confederates, as bis JIajeJiy Jlmuld think v-^''V~Nrf .

fit again]} the Growth and Power of the French King,

for the Prefervation of the Spaniih Netherlands.

Upon Delivery of this Addrefs,^ the King grew
very angry, and lignified his Pleafure to the Com-
mons, that they Ihould attend him on Monday
Morning in the Banquetting-bojife at irbitehaU

;

where his Majefty was pleafed to fhew his Re-
fentment in this following Speech : 1

Gentlemen,

" /"^Ould I have been filent, I would rather The King

«

" V^ have chofen to be fo, than to call to mind P'"^*^" li»"

" things fo unfit for you to meddle with as are S"*

" contained in fome parts of your laft Addrels,
" wherein you have intrenched upon fo undoubt-
" ed a Right of the Crown, that I am confident
" it will appear in no Age (when the Sword was
" not drawn) that the Prerogative of making
" Peace and War hath been fo dangeroufly inva-
" ded.

" You do not content your felves with defi-

" ring me to enter into fuch Leagues as may be
" for the Safety of the Kingdom, but you tell me
" what fort of Leagues they muft be, and with
" whom, and ( as your Addrefs is worded) it is

" more liable to be underftood to be by your
" Leave than at your Requeft, that I fhould make
" fuch other Alliances as I pleafe with other of
" the Confederates.

" Should I fuffer this fundamental Power of
" making Peace and War to be fo far invaded
" (tho' but once) as to have the Manner and
" Circumftances of Leagues prefcribed to me by
" Parliament -, it's plain that no Prince or State
" would any longer believe that the Soveraigrity

" of E^tgland refts in the Crown •, nor could 1

" think my felf to fignifie any more to Foreign
" Princes than the empty Sound of a King

:

" Wherefore you may reft affured, that no Con-
" dition fhall make me depart from, or leftfen fb

" effential a part of the IVIonarchy : And I am
" willing to believe fo well of this Houfe ofCom-
" mons, that I am confident thele ill Confequen-
" ces are not intended by you.

" Thefe are, in fhort, the Reafbns why I can
" by no means approve of your Addrefs : And
" jtt tho' you have declined to grant me that
" Supply which is fo neceflary to the Ends of it,

" I do again declare to you, That as I have done
" all that lay in my Power fince your laft Meet-
" ing, fo I will flill apply myfelf, by all the
" means I can, to let the World fee my Care botli

" for the Security and Satisfaftion ofmy People,

" altho' it may not be with thofe Advantages to
" them which by your Alfiftances I might have
" procured. And his Majefty was farther plea-

fed to declare his Pleafure to them, that the Houfe

fliould be Adjourned till the i6th of July next

;

telling them, he would give them Notice by his

Proclamation when his Majefty intended they

fhould fit again ; which his Majefty was pleafed

to fay fhould not be till the Winter, unlefs there

were fome extraodinary Occafion of calling thein

fooner. A late Hiftorian has thus expreft himfelf

on this Occafion :
" The King, to fhew his far-

" ther Indignation to the Commons, and to take
" Freiich Counfels for Reparation of tlieir dan-
" gerous Invafion of his Prerogative, fignified to

" the Commons that they fhould adjourn tift the

" 1 6th of July following 5 which was fo abfolute-

" ly obeyed by the Speaker, then Mr. but now
Sir E. S. that without the Confent ofthe Houfe,

or fo much as putting the Qiieftion, he Adjour-

ned them to the 16th of July, tho' Sir yohn

i<-

Finch
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on

.t Doors

" Finch was Irapeached_, for the l^me thing, of

High Treafon in Parliament in 1640. So that

if the Parliament were not Diifolved by the

aft Prorogation, another Qiieftion may now
arife whether it, was not io by their Separa-

tion, without either Prorogation or Adjourn-

ment.

le legal Be- Among the Proceedings in this Seffion, it fhould

Vm'^'^ue
^^ f'lrtlier obferved, that a Qiieftion was made

onTvmht' without doors ( as had been formerly within )

whether the Parliament were not truly and legal-

ly Diflblvcd. But to reftrain and terrific People

from any fuch Freedom of Dilcourfe, an Order
was made in the Houfe of Lords, Thiit the Serje-

ant at Arms attejidhig that Houfe Jlioiild take into his

Ciijiody Aaron Smith, and bring hi?n to the Bar of

the/aid Hoiife^ there to Anfwer for fpeaking certain

dangerous and feditioiis JVords again]} the Beitig of
this prefent Parliament. And Mr. Smith prudently

ablconding, they prefented their humble Defires

to his Majefty, That he would by his Royal Procla-

mation JlriBly charge and command.^ that the utmoji

and 7?ioJ} effeBual Endeavours JJjuiild be ufed for ap-

prehending the Perfon of the faid Aaron Smith, and

bring hi?n before thefaid Houfe of Peers ( if the Par-

lia?nent Jhoitld befitting at the tijne of his Apprehen-

fion ) or in cafe the Parli.xment fiould wot be then ft-

ting., before one of his Majeflys principal Secretaries

of State, to the intettt thejaid A'a.\'on Smith might be

fecured^ in order to his Appearance before the faid

Houfe of Peers ^ to anfwer for his faid Offence. To
whicli his Majefty comply'd by a Proclamation

given at Whitehall on Ju7te i.

loura.

commands Qll Mo7tday July 16. the two Houfes of Parlia-
" "°" " ^° inent, purfuant to their laft Adjournment, met

at Jrefiminjler
.,
and, according to his Majefty 's

Pleafure iighify'd to them, did immediately ad-

journ again till the 3d of December next. This

Pleafure of his Majefty was fignify'd in the Houfe
ofCommons by Mr. Secretary Coventry ; and in

great Submiffion to it, Mr. Speaker is faid again

to have pronounced the Adjournment by his own
Authority. On O&ob. 26. the King publilh'd a

Proclamation, That he had by Advice of his Privy

Council, upon weighty Conjtderations f refolved upon

a farther Adjourjiment of his two Houfes of Parlia-

mc7it ; and therefore declares his Royal hitention, that

his Houfe of Peers 77iay adjourn thef7ifelves, and alfo

his Hoife ofCom7nons 7nay adjourn the77ifelves, on the

third Day 0/December ( bei7ig the Day prefixed for

their Affe7nbli7ig) mitill the fourth Day 0/ April 7iext

evjimig. But however, at the tima of Meeting,

on Moiiday December the third, the two Houfes
received a Meffage fro7n bis Majefy^ that his Majef}y

havirtg given notice by his Procla7nation , that he

intended the Houfes fmtld be adjoimied till the fourth

o/April ; had now., for weighty Conjiderations, thought

ft to 7}ieet both Houfes fooner : And therefore his

Pleafure was. That they Jhould be adjourned to thi

fiftee7ith of January 7iext. And accordingly the

two Houles were fo adjourn'd, Mr. Secretary Co-

ve7itry delivering the Meftage in the Houfe of
Commons, and the Speaker again executing of it,

in a profound Deference to his Majefty's Plea-

liire. Upon which, the foremention'd Hiftorian

has left this Remark :
" Thus did the Speaker

" make a threefold InvafTon upon the Privilege of
the Houfe, for the Houfe's once prefuming to

" invade his Majefty's Prerogative of making
" War and Peace. After this laft Recefs of the

two Houfes, his Majefty by Proclamation dated
Dec. 7. declared himMi dejiroiis, in refpeB of feve-

ral important Matters intended to be debated and cov-

fiered, to have on the faid fifteenth Day 0/ January
a full Ajfembly of the Members of both Houfes of
Parlia>fient : and therefore, with the Advice of his

Privy Coimcil, thijiks fit to require and co77immid the
Lords a7id Co7iwwns to give their Atte7ida7ice at Weft-
minfter on the fxid Day., in a ready Conformity to his
Royal J/'ill and Pleafure.

In the mean time came on tlie happy Match
between J/'illiam Prince of Ora7ige and the Larly
Mary eldefl Daughter of ya7ncs Duke of Torh.

The firft Motion of this Defign was made by rhe

Prince to Sir M/iUiam Temple at the beginning of
the Spring 1676 ; when being ready to take the
Field, he told the E7iglilh Ambalfadour that he
had a mind to have fome Dilcourfe with him in
private, and appointed him a Time to meet in
his Garden at Hoimjlair-dike , where the Prince
told Sir William., " That he might eafily believe,
" being the only Son left of his Family, he was
" often preffed by his Friends to think of Mar-
" tying, and had Perfons propofed to him as
" theii feveral Humours led them ^ that for his
" own part, he knew it was a thing to be done
" at one tune or another, but that he hitherto
" excufed the thoughts of it, otherwife than in
" general, till the War was ended -, that befides
" his own Friends, the Deputies of the States

began to prefs him more earneftly every Day,
" and the more as they faw the War like to con-
" tinue; and perhaps they had more Reafbn to
" do it than any others : That he had at laft pro-
" mifed them he wduld more ferioufly and parti-
" cularly think of it, and fo he had, and refol-
" ved he would Marry ; but that the Choice of
" a Perfon he thought more difficult : That he
" found himfelf inclined to no Propofals that
" had been made him from Fra7ice or Ger7na7ty,

" nor indeed to any thing that had been menti-
" oned upon that Occafion by any of his Friends,
" but that oi^ England: That before he concluded
" to make any Paces that way, he was refolved
" to have the Ambaffadour's Opinion upon two
" Points; but yet would not ask it, unlefs he
" promifed to anfwer him as a Friend, or at leafl
'' an indifferent Perfon, and not as the King's
" Ambafladour. When he told him he fhould be

obey'd, he proceeded, and faid, " That he would
" confefs to him, that during the late War, nei-
" ther the States, nor himfelf in particular, were
" without Application made to them from feve-
'' ral Perfons, and confiderable ones too in E7!g-

" Ljid, who would fain engaged them to Head
" the Difcontents that were raifed by tne Con-
" du£l of the Court in that whole War, which he
" knew was begun and carried on quite contra-
" ry to the Humour of the Nation, and might
" perhaps have proved very dangerous to the
" Crown, if it had not ended as it did : That all

" thofe Perfons who pretended to be much his

" Friends were extreamly againft any Thought of
" his Marrying in E7iglmd; and their Reafons
" were. That he would lofe by that, all the
" Efteem and Intereft he had there, and be be-

" lieved to have run wholly into the Difpolitions

" and Defigns of the Court, which were gene-
'' rally thought fo different from thole of the Na-
" tion , efpecially upon the Point of Religion

:

" That his Friends there did not believe the Go-
" vernment could be long without fome great
" Difturbance, unlefs they changed their Alea-
" fures, which was not eileem'd very likely to
" be done. In the next place, he muft be fatip
" fied with tlie Perfon and Difpofition of the
" young Lady -, for though the World might per-

" haps imagine, that a Prince need not be con-
" cern'd in thofe Particulars, yet fo far as he
" knew himfelf, he muft declare. That no Cir-

" cumftances ot Fortune or Intereft woidd en-
" gage him, without an agreeable Perfon of good
" Humour and Difpofition : That he might per-

Vol.III. Sf :.' haps

1677.

2p Car. ll.

Happy Match
of the I'rinc^

ot Orange

wjch the La-

dy Mary.
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haps be a Man not very ealie fox a Wife to

live with j he was fare he could not be ealie to

fuch Wives as were generally in the Courts of

the prefent Age : Tliat if he Ihould meet with

Prince as firm in his Refolution, faying at laft,

that his Allies, who are like to have hard Terms of
Peace as things then Jlood , would be apt to believe

that he had fnade this Match at their cofi •, avd that

2$ Car. I

One that vvould give him Trouble at home, it for his part^ he never could fell his Hovoiir for a

a

Campaign
abroad.

" was what he lliould not be able to bear, for

" he was likely to have enough abroad : He muft
" have a Wife eafie and agreeable, which he

" thought chiefly depended upon a natural Dif-

" pofiiion and good Education. And therefore

if the Ambuffadour knew any thing in particu-

lar of the Lady Mary^ in thofe Points, he de-

" fir'd to tell him freely.

The Amballadour aufwet'd his Highnefs, That

he was very glad to find he was refolv'd to marry,

as being what he owed his family and his Friends;

that he was viuch more pleafed, that his Inclinati-

ons led him to endeavour a Match in England,

7vhich would be much for his InteveH. and Honour:

But as to the CharaBer of the Lady Mary he could

fay little to it, only he had often he.ird his lilfe

and Sijler fpsak with all the Advantage imaginable,

of what they could difcern in a Frincefs fo young,

and more from what they had been told by the Go-

ver7iefs, with whom they had a particular Friendfiip.

The Refult of this Difcourfe was, that the Prince

wrote both to the King and the Duke to beg their

Favour to him in it, and their Leave that he

might go over into Evglayid at the end of the

Campaign. The Prince was long diverted from
this Inclination by h.is Fatigues in the Camp, and
by the perplexity of the Affairs of Europe, and
efpecially by the Suipence of the Treaty at Ni-

meguen. The French were early in the Field this

Year, and took Vallencicnnes, and Cambray, and
St. Omer. The Prince of Orange, about the end
of July^ made an Attempt upon Charleroy ^ but

fail'd in his intended Surprize of that Place : And
now at laft perceiving that there could be no

Stop put to the Fury of the French Arms, but by

Calling in the Alliftance oi England, he reaffum'd

his Thoughts of Marriage, and fent over Mon-
fleur Bentink (now Earl of Portlajid) into Eng-

land to foUicit that Affair, and to make way for

the Prince's Journey thither. And fo good En-
couragement was given for his kind Reception,

that on Tuefday the ninth Day of October, about

Ten in the Morning, his Highnefs arriv'd at

The Prince of Hzrwc/;, accompany d by a great many Perfons
OraKgi comes of the chiefeft Qiiality in Holland. Here his Ma-
mtaEngUnd.

jefty's Coaches met him, and carry'd him imme-
diately to New-7fiarket, where he arriv'd at about

Seven in the Evening, and was receiv'd by his

. Majefty and his Royal Highnefs with all the

"'-'^^"P"°"- Marks of AfFeftion and Efteem. They invited

him often into Difcourfes of Bufinefs, which they

wonder'd to lee him avoid, and induftriouily di-

vert : So that the King commanded Temple to

find the Reafon of it ; upon which the Prince

frankly told him, He was refolved to fee the young

. Princefs before he entered upon any other Affair of

Peacs or War. The King laughed at this piece of

Nicety, hut faid he would humour the Prince in

it, and fiid he would go Ibme Days Iboner than

he intended from New-7narket. And accordingly

on OBober the -inh the King and whole Court
returned to Whitehall. The Prince, upon light

of the Lady, was lb well pleafed with her Per-

fon and Temper, that he immediately made his

Application to the King and Duke for their

Conlent : By whom he was well received, and
they allow'd of it, but with this Condition,
That the Terms of the Peace abroad might be
firft adjufted between them. The Prince excufed
himfelf, and faid. He muft end this firft Bupnefs

before he began the other. The King and the Duke
were both pofitive in their Opinion, and the

i

Wife. The Lord Treafurer, and thofe in the

fecret Miniftr}'', did verily believe, that the whole
Bulinefs would break oif upon this Punctilio

:

And Sir Willuvn Temple happening to go to his

Highnefs after Supper, found him in the worft
Humour he had ever ieen him, complaining,
that He repented he had ever come into England,
and refolved he would fay but two Days longer

,

and then would be gone, if the King perffted in his

Refolution of treating about the Veace before the

Marriage was confimwiate : But that before he went,

^

the King 7nuft choofe how they fiould live together

from thenceforward : He was fure it Juuft be either

as the greateft hrievds, or as the greateft Evemies •

defiring Sir Williain to let his Majelty know £
much the next Morning, and give him an Ac-
count of what he fhould fiy upon it. In pur-

fuance of this, Sir TFilliam Teffiple^ early in the

Morning, acquainted the King with all that the

Prince had fiid the Night before, and the ill

Confequences of a Breach between them, con-

lidering the ill Humour of many of his SubjeQs
upon our late Meafures with France, and the

Invitations made the Prince by feveral of them,
during the. late War. The King gave great At-
tendance to what was faid, and anfwer'd, Well^

I vever was yet deceived in judging of a Mans Hone-

fty by his Looks ( of which he gave Ibirfe Exam-
ples

j
) mid if I am not juiftaken in the Princess

Face, he is the honefteU. Man in the World^ and I
will truB hi?n , and he ftiall have his Wife ^ and
you ftiall go immediately and tell my Brother fo, and

that it's a thing I am refolved on. Sir William

having accordingly acquainted the Duke with it,

he feemed at firll: a little furprized ; but when
the other had done , he faid , The King full bs

obeyd; and Ift)oiild be glad all his SubjeBs learn d
ofme to obey Imn : I do tell him 7ny Opinion freely

upon any thing ; but when that is done, and I know
his Pleafure upon it, I obey him. From the Duke
he went to the Prince, and told him the whole
Tranfactiouj which, at firft, his Highnefs would
hardl}' believe •, but then embraced him , and
faid. He had made him a very happy Man ^ and
that very wiexpeBedly.

On OBober the 24th, in the Morning, his Ma- The Kingly,

jefty was pleafed to declare to the Lords of his '^'^"'^^ thei*

Privy Council (who he had caufed to meet gx-'-?"^*^^'*'"

traordinarily tor that purpole ) that he had con- °
*

eluded a Marriage between her Highnefs the La-
!

dy Mary and his Highnefs the Prince of Orange.
j

Upon which their Lordlhips, about Three in the
1

Afternoon, went in a Body to make their Com-
;

pliments firft to the Lady, and afterwards to the
[

Prince. The News of which being Ij^iread in the

Town, was followed at Night with Bonfires,

Ringing of Bells, and all other Demonftrations
of Joy. On Sunday November the 4th, being the

Birth-day of the Prince, the Marriage was pri-

vately celebrated at St. James's, about Eleven at

Night, by the Bifhop of London, in the Prefence

of his Majefty ( who gave the Bride ) .their

Royal Highnelles, and fome of the chiefeft No-
bility.

Within a few Days after tliis aufpicious Wed- ^
ScIiemiOT

ding, the King, the Duke and the Prince, with^'"'""'"'
none others admitted but the Lord Treafurer and
Sir William Temple fell into Debates upon the

Terms of a Peace, and after much difisuting did

agree upon this Scheme, tliat all Ihould be relto-

red by France to the Empire and Emperor, that

liad-
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. had been taken in the War, the Dutchy ot Lo-

ll, rain to that Duke, and all on both iides between

France -m^A Holland ^ and to Sihxin the Towns of

Actb, Charlcroy., Otidenard, Comtray., Tournay, Con-

de, rakncicwtes^ St. Gijliin and Binch ; that the

Prince lliould endeavour to procure the Confent

of Spain, and the King xh^t of Frame ; for which

end he Ihould fend fonie Perlbn over immediately

with the Piopofal, who Ihould be inftrnaed to en-

ter into no Reafonings upon it, but demand a po-

fitive Anlwer in two Days, and after that Term

immediately return. My Lord Diiras^ a Crea-

ture ©f the Duke's, was at laft the Perfon pitclfd

upon and fent over : But he, after the delivery of

his iVIellage, was prevailed with to itay longer

than his time; and after all, came away without

any politive Anlwer, and fo the Bulinefs was

left to be drawn out into many Meflliges from

England, and prevaricating Returns from France,

which at laft dwindled into nothing. The Prince

after his Return to Holland, preft the King by

Letters not to recede from his late Engagements

to him, of entering into the War with all the

Confederates, in cafe of no direct and immediate

Anfwer from France, upon the Terms ot a Peace

propofed to that Court. But his Majefty rather

contented himfelf to fend Mr. Tljymie over into

Holland with a Draught of an Alliance to be made

with the Dutch, in order tofovct France di.x\i. Spain

into a compliance with the Propofitions agreed

on ; and to confign the fame into the hands of

Hyde then at the Hague, which was done, and the

Treaty iign d on the fixteenth of January, tho

not without great Difficulties and much Difitif

faftion on tlie part of the Prince of On?7;^e, who
was brought into it by the private Confent of

the Spanijh Minifter there, in behalf of his Ma-
iler, fo that the War could not break out but up-

on Frame, in cafe of their refulal.

Under thefe new Meafures the King was dif-

pofed to meet his Parliament fooner than he had

before declared his intention of doing. On Ja-

vuary 15. the two Houfes met at TFepnhiJler, pur-

fuant to their laft Adjournment, and received

this Meffage from his Majefty, TJjat his MajeJIy

had Matters of very great Importance to Connmmicate

to both Houfes, in order to the SatisfaBion of their

lats Jddrejfes for the prefervation of Fhnders. But

it fo happening, that Matters are not yet fo ripe as

within a few Days they will be; therefore his Maje-

Jlfs Fleaftre was, that they fmdd be iminediately ad-

journed till Monday the twenty eighth of this infant

January. On that Day his Majefty came into

the Houfe of Lords, and fending for the Com-
mons, made this molt gracious Speech to them on

the occafion of their meeting.

king's Speech.

"

My Lords and Gentlemen^

WHEN we parted laft I told you,

that before we met again I would
" do that which ihould be to your Satisfa-

" dion ; I have accordingly made fuch Al-

" liance's with Holland as are for the prefer-

" vation of Flanders, and which cannot fail of

" that End, unlefs prevented either by the

" want of due A(ri[\ances to fupport thofe Al-

*' liances, or by the fmall regard the Spaniards

*' themfelves muft have to their own Preler-

" vation.

«

<c

" The firfl of thefe I cannot fufped, by

Reafon of your repeated Engagementi to

((

C(

(C

((

«

<c

maintain them, and I know you are fo

wife as to conflder, that a VVar, which
muft be the neccfiary Condquence of
them, ought neither to be profccuted by
halves, nor to want fuch Alfarances of
Perfeverance as may give me Encourage-
ment to purfue it 5 befiuc"?, it will not be
lets necerfary, to let our Enemies have fuch

a profpedl of our Refolutions, as may let:

them fee certainly that we fliall not be

weary of our Arms, till Chrjfiendom be

reftored to fuch a Peace as fjull not be

in the Power of any Prince alone to di-

ll urb.

" I do acknowledge to you, that I have
ufed all the means polTible, by a Media-
tion, to have procured an honourable and
fafe Peace for Chriilendom ; knowing how
preferable fuch a Peace would have been
to any War, and efpecially to this King-

dom, which muft neceftarily own the vaft

Benents it has received by Peace, whilft

its Neighbours only have yet fmarted by
the War. But finding it no longer to

be hop'd for by fair Means, it Ihall not

be my Fault if that be not obtain'd by
Force, which cannot be had any other

ways.

*' For this reafon I have recalled my Troops
from France, and have confidcr'd that al-

tho' the Dutch Ihall do their parts, we can-

not have lefs on ours than ninety Sail ^f

Capital Ships conftantly maintained, nor

lels than thirty or forty thoufand Land-

men ( with their Dependencies ) to be

employ'd upon our Fleets and elfewhere.

And becaule theie fliall be no fear of Mil-

employing what you fliall give to thefe

ufes, I am contented that fuch Money be

appropriated to thofe Ends as ftridly as you
candefire. I have given Teflimony enough

of my Care in that kind by the Progrefs

I have made in building the new Ships,

wherein, for the making them more ufetul,

I have directed fuch larger Dimenfions as

will coft me above one hundred thoufand

Pounds more than the Ads allows. I have

gone as far as I could in repairing the old

Fleet, and in buying of neceflary Stores for

the Navy and Ordnance,- and in this and

other Provifions, for better fecuring both

my Foreign Plantations and the Illands

nearer home, I have expended a great deal

more than the two hundred thoufand Pounds

you enabled me to borrow upon the Ex-

cife, altho' I have not found fuch a Credit

as I expeded upon that Security. I have

born the charge both of a Rebellion in Fir-

ginia,and a new VVar with Algiers : I ftand

engaged to the Prince of Orange for my
Nieces Portion, and I fliall not be able to

maintain my conftant neceflary Eftablifli-

ments, unlefs the new Impoft upon Wines

&c. be continued to me, which would o-

therwife turn only to their Profit to whom
we leail intend it.

1677.

29cw.n.
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I hope tlie'e things will need little Re
" commendation to you, when y u confi-

" der your Promiles in Come, and the necef-

" fity of the reft; ; and to let you fee that I

" have not only employ'd my Time and

" Treafure for your faiety, but done all I

" could to remove all forts of Jealoufies. I

" have marry'd my Niece to the Prince ofO-

" range, by which I hope I have given full

" Allurances that I fliall never luffer his In-

terefl to be ruin'd, if I can be aftifted as I

ought to be to preferve them.

" Having done all this, I exped from you

a plentitul Supply fuitable to fuch great

occafions, whereon depends not only the

Honour but ( for ought I know ) the Be-

ing of an Englijh Nation, which will not

be faved by holding Faults afterwards, but

may be prevented by avoiding the chief

Fault of doing weakly and by halves, what

can only be hop'd from a vigorous and

through pro(ecution of what: we under-

take.

However, his Majefty to fecure the Money Bill, 1 677.

.

came into the Houfe of Lords on Wednefday 2cjCar.ii.

March 20. and being feated on his Throne with
the Cdinnions attending, he was pleafed to give

his Royal Aflent to the two Aits following, as

alfo to feveral private Afts.

C(

((

cc

" Thefe Confidcrations are of the greateft

Importance that ever concern'd this King-

dom, and therefore I would have you en-

ter immediately upon them, without fuf-

fering any other Bufinefs whatfoever to di-

vert you from bringing them to good Re-

folutions.

Proceeding of The Commons returned to their own Houfe,

thefivoHT and on January 51. addrefs'd the King with

Thanks for marrying his Niece to the Prince of

Oravge, and befought him to make no Treaty of

Peace with France, whereby the French King

fhoiild be left in PoffelRon of any greater Power
or Dominion than was left him by the Fyrenean

Treaty. This again mightily offended the King,

who look'd upon it as too bold an Invaflon of

his Prerogative : but however, the Commons
would give no Money without an exprefs Con-

dition of applying it to a maintenance of a War
with Frame j and being exceedingly more alarm-

ed by the Succefs of the French in taking oiGhevt

and befieging Iprcj, they fell into a Refolution

of Addrelling the King, that
_
he would forth-

Addrefs for a with enter into an aBual War with France. Up-
on which, this MefTage from his Majefty was

read in the Houfe by one of the Secretaries of

State.

I- " An Aa for raifing Money by a Poll and^fts pafled.

otherwife, to enable his Majefty to enter into

an Actual War againll: xht French King,
and for prohibiting feveral French Commo-
dities.

2. " An Ail for continuance of two former
A61:s, for preventing of Thett and Rapine up-

on the Northern Borders of England.

As to the Honours and Preferments of this
Ho"0"r5 and

Year, his Grace Henry Duke of Newcape, and
^''^"'"'"'^

the Right Honourable Thoinas Earl of Denbigh
Lord High Treafurer of England^ were Inffcall'd

Knights of the moft Noble Order of the Garter
at Jnvdfor, on Thurfday April 19. in the room of
William Duke of Neifcajlle and George Larl of
Brijlol. At the beginning of AiiguU the Duke of
Ormovd was again conftituted Lord Lieutenant
ofIreland and began his Journy towards that King-
dom on Aug. 4. being attended with an Equipagei

agreeable to the Dignity of that Employment,
and accompanied out of Town by moft of the

Principal Nobility and Perlbns of Qtiality, in a

numerous Train of Coaches, and landing in Ire-

land on AiigitU 21 . his Grace was the nest Day
conduded to the Council Chamber , where he
was fworn into that great Office, and received

the Sword from the Earl of EJ]ex, who foon after

departed for England. On uBober 29. the King
being invited to Giiild-Hall upon the Solemnity
of a new Lord Mayor, conferr'd the Honour of

Knighthood upon Mr. Edward Waldoe, at whofe
Houfe his Majefty was placed in a Belcony, un-

der a Canopy of State, and afterwards upon Wil-
^

Ham Royjlon and Tho7nas Beckford, the prelent She- ''

riffs. On November 2?. his Majefty was pleafed j

to confer the lame Honour of Knighthood upon
Robert Hackett, Elq; Inhabitant of the Barhadoes,

being prefented to his Majefty in his Bed Cham-
ber by his Royal Highnefs. On January 10. his

Majefty was pleafed in confideration of the good
and acceptable Services perform'd unto him and
his Royal Father of blefled Memory by George

jyharton, Efq^ and" of his Sufferings in the late

times of Ufurpation to confer on him the Digni-

ty of a Baronet of this Kingdom.

War with

"prance.

The King of- a
fended.

Charles R.

I S Majefty having been acquainted

with the Votes of the fourteenth In-

ftant, is very much furpriz'd both with

the Matter and Manner of them. But if

his Majefty had exception to neither, yet

his Mijefty having ask'd the Advice of

both Houfes, doth not think fit to give

any Anfwer to any thing of that Nature,

till he hath the Concurrent Advice of both

HoUfes.

Within few Days after the Marriage of the Birth and

Prince of Oya7!ge, his future profpeft feem'd to he'^lf^^^^'l
interrupted by the delivery of the Dutchefs of ^jlj^^^^

Tork, who on Wedjtcfday Nove??iber 7. was brought

to Bed of a Son, intituled Duke of Cajubridge,

who on Thurfday Afternoon was Chriften'd by
the Bifhop of Durham, by the Name of Charles.^

his Majefty and the Prince of Orange being

Godfathers, and the Lady Ifabel, reprefented by
the Lady Frances Viliars her Governefs, being

Godmother; but oiT December 12. this young
Prince died at St. Jajnes's, to the unfpeakable

Grief of their Royal Highnelles,

As
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As to the State of Religion, the Prophanenefs

of the Times was in fome meaiure reform'd, by a

wholfom and feafonable Law for the better Objer-

vat'ion and keeping Ho/y the Lord^s-Dj}\ commonly

caWil Sundjy 5 whereby it was Enafted, " That all

" the Laws abready in force, concerning the Obfer-
" vation of the Lord's-Doy, and repairing to the
" Cliurch thereon, Ihould be carefully put in Ese-
" cution. And it was further Enafted, "" That
"• no Drover, Horfe-courfer, Waggoner, Butcher,
"• Higgler, their or either of their Servants, fhall
'• Travel or come into their Inn or Lodging upon
" the Lord''s-Diiy^ upon pain of forfeiting Twenty
" Siiillings for every Oftence : And that no Perfon
" ihall Ufc;, Employ or Travel upon the Lord's-
" Ddy witli any Boat, Wherry, Lighter, or Barge,
" Except it be upon Extraordinary Occafion, to
" to be allowed by fome Juftice of the Peace, under
" tlie Penalt)^ of Five Shillings for every Offence.

It was likewife Provided, " Tliat if any Perfon
" Tra\-elling upon the Lord's-Dny iliall be then
" Robb'd, no Hundred, or the Inhabitants there-
" of, Ihall be charged with, or anfwerable for
" any Robbery lb committed ^ but the Perfon or
" Perfons fo robbed, Ihall be barred from bringing
" any Ailion for the faid Robbery. And kill}'-,

" That no Perfon, upon the Lord's-Doy fhall
" ferve or execute any "U'rit, Procefs, "Warrant,
' Order, Judgment, or Decree, (Except in Cafes
'" of Treafon, Ftlonj'-, or breach of Peace,) but
''

that tlie Service ot every fuch Writ, t?V. fliall

" be void to all Intents and Purpoles whatfoever
;,

" and tlie Perfon fo ferving or executing of the
" fame, fhall be as liable to tlie Suit of the Party
" grieved, and to anfwer Damages, as if he had
" done the fame without any Writ, S^r.

There was a good Benefit intended to the

poorer Clergy, by an Aft /^r Confirming tind Per-

petuating Augmentdiions made hyEcclefuiJ}icdl Ferfons

to Jir.dl Vicarages and Curacies , referring to

His MajeJIys Letters^ bearing Date the lirft Day

cf June, in the Tur/fth Tear of His Majeflys Reign^

requiring Arch-Bijhops^ Biflwps^ Deans and Chapters^

and other Ecci'efiaftical Perjons^ to take Care jor the

Improvement ofpoor Vicarages and Curacies^ where

the IndoKment thereof iKasjound too fmall to afford

a competent Maintenance to tho/e who ferve the

Cure^ upon their Renewing of Leejes of Reffories^

or Tythes Impropriate^ by making Rejervations beyond

the ancient Rent^ to the intent thefame might become

payable to the fame Vicars or Curates in Augmenta-

tion of their Endoivmcnts. But in jrgard that fuch
Rejervations zvere not made to the Vicars or Curates -,

or if they were^ no convenient Remedy could be had

by fuch Vicars or Curatesfor the Recovery thereof^

iind they fcere not at the time thereof capable of
taking anylnterefl to their ot-cn iife^ v:hcreby thefaid

Vrovifwns will depend upon the good Vleafure vf
the Succejjors^ and may in time be difappointed.

Therefore it was Ena6ted, That all Augmentations

made fince thefaid Vird Day of June, or hereafter to

be made for the Vfe or Benefit of any Vicar or Curate^

by any Ecclefiafical Corporation or Perfon^ by way of
Refervation out cf any ReUory hnpropriate^ or Por-

tion ofTythes^ fhall continue during the EJiate upon
which they arc rcferved^ and afterwards for ever.

And that the faid Vicars and Curates ffkill have
Remedyfor the fame either by Dijirefs or AUion of
Debt^ provided the Augmentation do not exceed one

7Hcictyof the clear Yearly Value of the Re&ory Impro-

priate. And to the end the faid Vicars and Curates
might the better ivake appear the Certainty of the

faid Augmentations^ it was Provided^ 'That every

Arch-Bifhop^ Bifhop^ Dean and Chapter^ flmild caiife

every Leaje or Grant whereon anyfuch Augmentation
was made^ to be fairly entred in a Book of Parch-
ment^ to be kept by their refpeliive Regifter for that

purpvfe^ and a true Copy of the faid Entry exainind
and attefied^ fiould be taken for a Record and Evi-

Intituled
,,^_„^,^3

lh:s Arcount

dence at Laiv. And if any Stiiefiwn Jhmld anjc^

there fhould be fuch favourable' Conjiruthons and'
fuchjarther Remedy as tn Cafe of Charitable ijes.

And any future Leafe , ivithour exprefs continuance

of theJaid Angtnentation^ Jhall be utterly void:

Under the Apprehenfions of Poper}'-, it was
thought to be fome wildom of Prevention, to

make an Aft for taking away the Writ de H-cre-

ticoCvmburendo^ whereby it wasEnafted, 'Ihat the ^^^^°^
Writ commonly call'd Breve de Haretico Combu- way'^^.e"
rendo, with all Procefs and Proceedings thereupon, Wnt de

in order to the executing fuel) Writ, or following or a^'etko

depending thereupon, and all Punilhment by Death, '-"',*"-

m purjuance oj any tcclejiapical Lcnjures, be Jrom
henceforth utterly taken away and abohflicd.

Tlie Dangers of Popery, and the Advances of
thePopifhIntereft at Court, were freely rt-prefcnted

by Mr. Andrew Marvel, in a Tradt

An Account if the Grotcth of Popery, Sec.

Book was fo ofFenfive to the Miniflr}^, that at of the

the end of this Year His Majefly cauied an Order f'j"o\^ti'

to be publifh'd, in thefe words, JVhereas ; kr^ °" °P"'*

have been lately Printed and PubliO)'d feveral Jedi-

tioDS andfcandalous Libels againjl the Proceedings cf
both Houjes of Parliament, and other His Majejly's

Coia-ts cf Jujlice, to the Difhonour oj His Aiajcllys

Government, and the Hazard oj the Publick Peace :

Thefe are to give Notice, That zvhat Perfon foever
fhall Difcover unto one of the Secretaries oj State,

the Printer, Publifher, Author, or Hinder to the

Prefs of any of the faid Libels, fo that full Evidence

mav be tnade thereof to a Jury, xmhout mentioning

the Informer, efpecially one Libel intituled. An Ac-
count of the Growth of Popery, t^c. And another

calPd A Seafonable Argument to all tlie Grand-

Juries, iJ'c. the Difcoverer fhall be Rewarded ai

follows : He fijall have Fifty Pounds for fuch Dif-

covery, as aforefaid, ofthe Printer, or the Publiflier

of it from the Prefs; and for the Hinder of it to

the Prefs, One Hundred Pounds, &c.

Dr. William Lucy, Lord Bilhop of St. David's, Ecclefia-

Died on the 4th oi Oclober, and was Buried in the '^'^•'1 ^'^''

Collegiate-Church of Brecknock, with a Black
""''^"''•

Marble Monument, and a Latin Infcription in

Golden Letters ; to whom fucceeded Dr. William

Thomas. The Arch-Biihop ofCanterbury, Dr. Gil-

bert Sheldon, had for fome Years retir'd from the

Court, and from a Concern in all State-Affairs,

and lived for the moft part in a Retirement at

Croydon, where he Died on Friday, November 9th,

and his Body was privately Interred in the Paro-

chial-Churcli, near to the Tomb of Arch-Bilhop

Whitgift, according to his own fpecial Direction^

Soon after, a ftately Monument was erefted over

liis Grave, by his Ne].:)hew and Heir Sir fcjeph

Sheldon, late Lord-Mayor of London, with a large

and elegant Infcription on it. The King was

under fome Difficulty to find a proper Succellor
;

but at lafi:, by the Recommendation of his Brother

the Duke of Tork, lie refolved upon Dr. Williaiii

Saneroft. Dean of St. PWs, as a Perfon of great

Prudence and Moderation, and gave his Conge

d'Eflire and Letter Mijfive for him, on January

the 7th, who was accordingly Confecrated in the

Abbey-Church of St. Peter at Wejhmnfter., on Sun-

day, January the 27th ; at which Ceremony \v'ere

prefent, and afterward were very nobly Enter-

tained, the Lord Chancellor, Lord Treailirer,

Lord Privy-Seal, Duke of Monmouth, and many-

other of the Principal Nobility.

The Convocation Met occafionally vvith this CohVoca-

and every other Selfion of Parliament : But fince t on with-i

theRevifal of the Liturgjr, and the Settlement of
""f^"*':

the Church by the AS oj Uniformity^, tliey liad "^ "

enter'd upon no manner of Bufinefsj nor liad

tliey thought it proper to attempt any by their

own Authority, or to defire any Royal CommiHion

for it ; only thofe Members who were near the

Town, did, in purfuance of the Arch-Bilfiop's

A a a Proroga-.
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Profjne-

ne's pu-

nifh'd.

Prorogation, AfTemble from time to time, upon

Wedmfdays and fridny^y to fay their Prayers, and

then to entertain themfelves by fome private Con-

ferences with one another. However, to keep up

tlie Dignity, and at leaft the Being of a Convo-

cation, whenever any Prolocutor died, or was

promoted, the Lower Houfe, by the Arch-Bi(hop's

Direftion, chofe a Succeffor : So now, Dr. Sa/uroft^

Prolocutor, being confirmed in the See of Canter-

bury on January the 24th, Dr. Stillingfieet^ who

fucceeded him in the Deanery of St. P/?///'s, was

likewife chofen Prolocutor, and confirmed on the

14th of yVIrfrr/;.

Care for The Re-building of the Cathedral of St. Yaiil

Re-build- in London went on but very flowly ^ and there-

ing the
foj-e, to excite and encourage Benetadtors, A Brief

f^^'p^^l
Account of all Receipts and Expences in the Work

london. ' of St. Paul's Churchy was in September printed and

publiihed, for the SatisfaUion ofJiich Ferfons as

have contributed to thefatne^ or Jhall hereafter fro-

v/otefu Honourable a Building.

oil January the ?d, the Earl of Pembroke was

committed hj His Majefty's Command, to the

Tozver^ for Blafphemy, Abufe of the Celebration

of the Sacrament of the Lord's-Supper^ and other

his Mifdemeanors (altogether unfit to be named)

towards the Lord AortFs Chaplain, and Others

:

But en the ?cth of January he was releafed from

his Imprifonment, upon the Hearing of his Cafe

in the Houfe of Lords, who upon the fame De-

clared and Adjudged, That the iingle Teflimony

( although upon Oath ) of a Commoner, was not

fufficient Evidence againft a Peer denying the Fadl

upon his Honour. His Lordfhip foon after fell

under tlie Accufation of Murther, for which he

fome time abfconded j but on Tue/day, April

the 2d, 1678. he furrendred himfelf, atTurnham-

Green^ to Sir Edward Carteret Gentleman-Ufher

of the Black-Rod, who the fame E^'ening con-

veyed him to the To^er of London, in order to

his being brought to a Tr)''al before the Houfe of

Peers, and on Thurfday following he was brouglit

thither by Sir John Rohinfon Lieutenant of the

Tower., and after Eight Hours Ipent in the Forma-
lities of the Tryal, his Lordlliip was by the Votes

of the major-part 5f the Peers there prefent declared

Not Guilty of Murther, but Guilty ofMan/laughter,

and had the benefit of his Peerage allowed him for

the fame by the Lord High-Chancellor (who was
High-Steward pro hac Vice ) purfuant to the Pri-

vilege granted to the Nobility in this behalf for

their firfl Offence, made in the Firfl Year of the

iP»^A„.-^ Reign of King Edward VL
1678. The King began this Year 1678, with fome Tefti-

'»--v-w' mony ofhis being wiUing to gratifie his Parliament,

ADoroach
^"^ ^^^ People, by putting a flop to the Victories

cs to " a ^nd Violencies of the French King, and therefore

War with he caufed his Proclamation to be publilh'd, for
France. Recalling and Prohibiting Seamen xvho Kcrc his Ka-

tural-born SubjeSs, fromfervitig of Foreign Princes,

it being made appear, that the French Ships were

in great part Mann'd by Englijlo Mariners. And
on March ?cth, as if on the Profpedt of a fudden

"War, His Majefty ifTued his Proclamation for a

General Fafl: to be obferved on Wednefday April

the loth, within London and Wejlminjhr , and on

Wednefday April the 24th, throughout the reft of

the Kingdom, for the Imploring a Blejfing froin

Almighty God upon His Maiejly, and all His Do-

minions, and for the averting of thofe Judgjnents

vchich our manifold Sins and Provocations have moft

juftly defcrved.

The Parliament were much more forward
than the King to enter into a Neceffary War with

din'd^han
f'Vz-^cT, for the Prefervation of the Spanifh Kether-

the King lands, and for Reftoring the Balance of Europe,
to fuch a and fhew'd their Zeal for it, in fome Votes and
War. Refolutions that made the King uneafie -, and

therefore, on Monday May 13th, his Majefty came

The Par-

liamcnt

more en-

to the Houfe of Lords, and after giving his Royal 1678.
AiTent to feveral Private Ads, he was pleafed to ^^-y-O
Command the Lord Chancellor to Prorogue the
ParHament till Thurfday the 2?d of this Month,
and accordingly the Parliament was Prorogued
to that time ; and then Meeting again at Weji-

minfler, his Majefty came in his Robes, and the

Commons attending, his Majefty made a Gracious
Speecli to the Two Houfes on the Subject of their

Meeting •, which done, the Lord Chancellor more
fully declared his Majefty's Mind to them on this

Occaiion. They Met on Monday May 27th ; the
Commons being impatient of all further delay in
Declaring War againft France, came to this Relb-
lution, That the Army lately raifed, and now in Refduti-

being, was a great Charge and Burden to the Nation: onsof the

That if His Majefty thought fit to enter into a War
^°^^l^

againft the French King, this Houfe is always ready
° ^ ^"^

to a/ftft him in it ; hut if otherivife, they willproceed

to the Confideration of providing for the fpeedy
Disbanding of the Artny. Thefe Proceedings made
the King more and more uneafie ; and at laft, on
Monday, July 1 5th, his Majeft}^ brought this Selfiou

to an End, after the giving his Royal AfTent to

the Pubhck Ads following, as well as to Twelve
Private.

1. " AnAd for Granting a Supply to His Ma- Afls Paf.

" jefty, ofSix hundred nineteen thoufand three hun- Ttd.

" dred eighty eight Pounds, Eleven Shillings, and
" Nine Pence, for Difl)anding the Army, and
" other Ufes therein mentioned.

2. " An Ad for Granting an Additional Dutjr
" to His Majefty, upon Wines, for Three Years.

5.
" An Ad to Enable Creditors to Recover

" their Debts of the Executors and Adminiftratora
" of Executors, in their own wrong.

4. " An Ad for Burying in Woollen.

5. " An Ad for Admeafurement of Keels and
" Boats carrying Coals.

6. " An Ad for Reviving a former Ad, enti-
" tuled. An Aci for avoiding Vnnecejfary Suits and
" Dehys; and for Continuance of one other A6t,
" entituled, An Ad for the better Settling of
" Inteftates Eftates.

7. " An Ad for the further Relief and Dif-
" charge of poor diftrefled Prifoners for Debt.

8. " An Ad for Repeahng certain Words in
" a Claufe in a former Ad, entituled, An Ailfor
" Enlarging and Repairing of Comtnon High-imys.

9. " An Ad for Prefervation of Filhing in the
" River oi Severne.

After which, the Lord Chancellor, by His
Majefty's Command, acquainted the Two Houfes,

That His Majefty had thought ft, in the prefent Palia-

ConpinUure of Affairs, to Prorogue th^.'r, io the Firjl "'^"^ ^'^

(^Auguft next, andfo to keep ihem in Call by ftwrt
'°°" "

Prorogations, His Majefty not knowing how foon he

might have need of their further Service and Afji-

ftance : But that His Majejlys Intention xms, they
\

fhould not Meet till towards Winter., unlefs there '

ixere Occafion for their Afjembling fooner, of which

He would give them timely Notice by his Proclama-

tion, and accordingly the Parliament was Prorogued I

till the firft Day p/ Auguft next.
|

On Thurfday the ift of Auguft the Two Houies |

Met at TVeftminfter., and were, by Commilfion,

further Prorogued till the 29th Liftant, with a

Declaration, " That it was His Majefty's Plea-

j " fure, they fhould at that time not only Meet,
" but lliould continue to Sit, for the Difpatch of

j

i" divers weighty Affairs." And accordingly a
|

I
Proclamation was publilh'd, to require the Atten-

j

dance of the refpedfive Members, in a Full Af-
|

fembly, on the faid 29th oi' Auguft. But for all

this Alfurance, His Majefty publifhed another

Proclamation, Declaring, That having now taken Further:

into his Confideration, That the State of Affairs Prorogii:

Abroad was much changedfince his laft Proclamation, "°"*

He had now therefore thought fit, with the Advice
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liecc of

if his Trivy-Coiincil^ to Jigmfie his Royal Vkafure^
' That the Tko Hcufes of Farliament JIM upon the

fiiid l^th </Augufl-, be further Prorogued to the

i'irjl D^y of Odober f?ext ; ArJ that thcyfball the?:

continue to Sit for the D'lfpatch of divers weighty

Matters whichJhaJl be then Fropofed and Debated.

In the mean Time the Treaty of l^imcgiien was

rreaty of managed with great Artifice by the French^ and
\imegmi. v\dth too much Reinifsnefs and Neghgence by moft

of the Confederates. The King of France about

the Beginning of April made a Publick Declara-

tion ot the Terms upon which alone He was re-

folved to make a General Peace: But it being

dillionourable and unfafe for the fevcral Confede-

rates to accept of them •, and the Dutch finding

the Councils of England to be uncertain, and being

weary of a War that loft their Trade, and drain d

their Treafure, they re-afliim'd their Inclinations

Otitch in- to a Separate Peace. Under this Difpofition the
:lined to

j^j,g ^.,j^^ ^^^^ gj^ Williat?i Temple once more to

\tK^"^^ Holland^ who confulting with the Prince of Orange,

and the Chief Burgo-Mafters concluded a Treaty

in Six Days, whereby France was Obliged within

Fourteen Days after the Date of it, to declare.

That they would evacuate the SpanifJ} Towns, or

in Cale of their Refufal, Holland was engaged

to go on with the War, and England immediatel}^

to declare againft France, in Conjunction with

Holland and the reft of the Confederates.

In the mean time tlie City of Mens, one of the

b:ft Frontiers remaining to Flanders, was ftrong-

ly blocked up by the French Army under Com-
mand of the Duice of Luxemburgh, who was fo

<onfident ot the good Poflrure he was in, that he

fent Word to the Marefchal D'Eflrades, one of the

French Plenipotentiaries at Kiweguen, He was fo
frflcd. That if he had but icoco Men, and the

Frince <?/" Orange 40000, yet he wasfure he coud
not he forced, much lefs while He took his Army to

be much Jfronger than That of the Prince. But
'rarcry of however the Prince refolved to break through all
he Prince Difadvantages vv^hatever, and on Sunday, Auguft 17.

ralf^*^'
decamped from Soignes, Marched towards Roches,

he biege. ^nd from thence Refolv'd to Advance to the Ene-

nry, whofe Right Wing was pofted at the Abby
of^ St. Dennis, and the Left at Mamoy St. Pierre,

with filch Advantage of Situation, that they

thought themfelves inaccefhble ; for befides the

Woods, there was only a Precipice led to them,

and that by narrow Paths. About 12. the Can-
non began to play upon St. Dennis, and foon after

the Confederate Dragoons behav'd themfelves fo

gallantly that they drove the French from their

Faftiiefs ; and made themfelves Mafters of the

Cloyft-er \ while Adjutant General Collier advanc'd

towards the Abby, and palling his Battalions in a

Defile through the narrow Paflages, and Hiding

down the Precipices with an invincible Refolution,

and after a Vigorous Refiftance, made the French

retire within their Lines. The Duke of Monmouth
arrived in the Confederate Camp about Noon,
and Din'd with the Prince in the open Field;

they were both prefent at the defperate Attack
upon the Abby after Dinner, animating the Sol-

' diers very much by their Prefence and Example.
From hence they both wheeled off" to Cbafteau, which.

was Attack'd by the Spaniards in the Right Wing
under the Duke De Villa Hermofa, aflifted by fome
Englifh and Scotch Regiments, commanded by the

Brave Earl oi Ojjery, who indeed did Wonders,

^estdan- Here the Prince of Orange advanced fo far that
erof thehe was in great Danger of being loft, liad not
nnce of Monfieur Overkirk come in feafonably to his Re-
'""^f.

jigf^ ^j^^ killed a French Captain that was juft

ready to let a Piftul fly at him. At lafl", by Fa-
vour of the Night, the Duke oi Luxemburgh m.ade
his Retreat without any Noife, withdrew towards
Mens, and cover'd himfelf with a Wood on one
Side, and a River on the other, leaving to the

Prince, as a Teftimony of Vidory, the Field 1678*

where the Battle was fought, the greateft Part of '"-'V^
the wounded, feveral Tents and ibme Baggage,
with a great Quantity of Powder and other War-
like Ammunition ; One of the French Officers waS
heard to fay after the Battle, That he efteemd
this the only Hcroick Adion that had been done in

the whole Courfe or Progrejs of the War. Next
Morning the Prince received Advice from the News of

States of the Separate Peace between them and '''^ Pe»c«-

the French Signed at l^imeguen. The New^s where-

of he immediately lent to the Duke of Luxem-
burgh, who with a great Compliment defir'd an
Interview with him, which being agreed to, They
met in the Field at the Head of their Chief Offi-

cers, where all Things paft with great Civility and
Gallantry on both Sides, the French crowding a-

bout a Young Prince, that had made lb much
Noife in the World, -and but the Day before had
given Conduft and Vigour to fiich a defperate

Adion. Yet many Refiedtions were made upon
onf^n {"j g

it by the Prince's Friends as well as Enemies
; lenonal

fome faying, that he knew the Peace was Signed traveryof

before the Figlit began
;
(but if this was really fo, thel'rmce,

it fignify'd nothing, fince he was not obliged to
take Notice of it till he had Advice from the

States) and that it was too great a Venture both
to himfelf and the States, and too great a Sacrifice

to his own Honour, fince it could be to no other

Advantage : Others laid the Blame upon the

Marquefs of Grana, who, they fay, had intercepted

and concealed the States Packet to the Prmce,
which came into the Camp the Day before the
Battle was fought, but after it was refolved on-,

and that he had hopes by fuch a Breach of the

Peace even after it was Signed, that the Progrefs

of it would be defeated ; whether this were real

Fad or no, could never be made appear, but lb

much was true, that the Prince could not have
ended the War with greater Glory nor with
greater Spight, to fee fuch a mighty Occafion
wrefted out of his Hand, by the ludden and
unexpeded Signing of the Peace, which he had
affured himfelf the States would not have con-

tented to without the Spaniards ; yet upon the

certain New^s of it, he drew back his Army,
returned to the Hague, and left the States to pur-
fue their own Paces in order to the finifhing of ^"'''j^^''''^^

the Treaty between France and Spain, wherein the \jl^t ^^
Dutch Ambafladors at 'Nimeguen imployed them- Nimegusn.

felves with great Zeal and Diligence, and no
longer like Parties and Confederates but as Medi-
ators, while the EngliJJ} Plenipotentiary who con-
tinued ftill there in that Figure, declined the Fun-
dion, as being a Matter vv^herein he found the

Court of England would not take any Part, nor
allow themfelves to have had any in the Peace be-

tween France and Holland.

And it feem'd indeed a Mj'^ftery in the Politicks Enji/f>

of the Englifh Court, that having been liitherto Court now
averfe to a War with France, They were now as i"cHi)'d to

Angry at the Profped of a Peace. They did this ' ^"'

either to fall in with the general Inclination of the
Parliament and People of England, who were for-

ward to Quarrel with the French : Or elfe they did
it in hopes that the Profecution of fuch a grateful

War, would cover the Duke of J'or/c and his

Friends from the Confequence of the Popifh Plot,
^

that began now to be difcover'd. But whatever
the Reafon was, 'tis certain that about the Mid-
dle of Augiift, Mr. Hyde was fuddenly difpatcht

over from England to the Surprize even of all in
Holland, and more efpecially of our Ambafiador
there, who had not the leaft Intimation of it. He Memoria?

prefented the States with a Memorial to this Et- ^° ^^^

fbd, " That His Majefty having underftood that ^^%f" a fi-parate Treaty ot Peace had been Concluded
" and Signed between the Moft Chriftian King's
" Ambaffadors and thofe of the States. He v\^as

A a a 2 extreamly
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1678. extreamly Surprized at that manner of Pro-

ceedure, there being no Security given for the

" evacuating the Towns in Vianders, nor for pro-

" viding a iufficient Barrier on this Side of the

" Empire, and therefore He had fent over this

" AmbaiTador in his Name and on his Part, to

" alTure them, That if the Lords, the States, will

" refufe to ratify that which was Signed by their

" Ambafladors at Kmeguen •, His Majefty, Three

" Days after fuch a Declaration fhall be )iotified

" to him, will Declare Adtual War againft irance

" and carry it on in all Points according to the

"• Articles and Obhgations ot his late Treaty with

" the States.

"When the Prince of Orange was made acquaint-

ed with this Proceedure of England^ by Mr. Hyde^

who Went on Purpofe to Hounjlerdike to do it, he

was no iboner withdrawn, but the Prince lift up

his Hands two or three Times, and faid to Sir

Prince of William Templt\ then prefent. Was ever anything

0'av^ei\i'c j^ yf and fo cold as ihis Court ofyours? Will the

''''^'^-han^
^'"& ''"'^ '^ f° ^f^^" ^^ ^^^^ ^'"^^ ^^'"'" ^^'^ ^orld

o'rMea"^^ that I Jhall never forget^ fince my lajl Papge, when

fures in i« a great Storm^ the Captain was crying out to the

the Evglifl, ^yi^„ ^,f fjjg Helm all Night, Steddy, Steddy, Steddy ?

Court.
jjjjy;^ Difpatch had come Twenty Days ago,_ it would

have changed the Vace of all Things /« Chriftendum,

and the War might have been carried on till France

had yielded to the Treaty of the Pyrenees, and left

the World in quiet {or the rejl of their Lives ; but

it is my Opinion as it comes now, it will have no

EjfeU at all, at leajl it's my Opinion, tho' I would

not fay fo to Mr. Hyde: And indeed the Event

])roved anfwerable to the Prince's Judgment. For

the French at Nimeguen managed their Affairs with

fo much Art and Application, That another Sepa-

rate Peace with the Spaniards was firft concluded
Other Sc

^^^^ ratified, and before the End of January, ano-

l4acS ther Peace with the Emperor, and Princes ofthe Em-

pire, to the Exclufion of none, but the Brave Duke

of Lorrain. And all this without the Intervention

of Sir WiUiamTemple and Sir Leoline Jenkins the En-

glijh Mediators, becaufe the Imperial Plenipotentia-

ries would not allow them the Precedency of Signing.

We come now to a great Crifis in Politicks, The

ofSe'po Discovery of theP./;> Plot, firft made by Titus

pith Plot. Oats, who had been Educated and Admitted mto

Orders in the Church of England and employed

upon a Cure in Kent, but afterwards (feemingly

at leaft) was reconciled to the Church of Rome,

and going over to St. Omers, was enter'd into the

Englijh College there-, and being thence fent into

Spain, he ingratiated himfelf with the Jefuits and

Priefts in thofe Parts, and fo by Degrees came to

tlie Knowledge of what he now inform'd the Kmg
and Council of, A Tlot carried on by the Jejiiits

and other Roman Catholicks againft His Majefty s

Life, the Proteftant Religion, and the Government

of this Kingdom. It feem'd to make no great Im-

prefiion on the King-, But the Privy Council fat

twice a Day, from Saturday the 28th of September

for a Week and more, and feveral Perfons were

Examin'd and Committed by them, viz. Sir

George Wakeman , Mr. Coleman, Mr. Langhorne,

Thofnoi Whitehead, John Gaiian, Anthony Turner,

William Ireland, William Marjhall, WiUiam Rumfey,

James Corker, Thonuu Pickering, of which Num-

ber the laft Eight were Jefuits and Priefts, with

divers others. Mr. Oats for a Confirmation of his

Teftimony, referr'd himfelf to Letters and Papers,

which he faid were in the Cuftody of Mr. Coleman,

Lctc''r"the then Secretary to the Dutchefs of York, who be-

riarcft fore his Houfe was fearcht had Time enough to

convey away all the Papers of the Two laft Years,

with his Book ofEntries of them. However, thofe

Letters that were found, and afterwards publifhed,

did enough convince the World of the dangerous

and defperate Intrigues of the Popift) Party. An
Ingenious Writer has left this Remark upon it,

1678.

Narrative

of Titm
Outs.

Perfons

Examin'd

Coknim's

I"vi.lencc.!

That there was at that Time a Popift) Plot,

and that there always had been one fince the
' Reformation, to fupport, if not reftore the Ro/infh •^^'«"'oft

' Religion in England, fcarce any body calls in
'^^^""^""^•

queftion. How far the near Profpett of a Po-
' pijh Succejjor ripen'd the Hopes, and gai^e new
Vigour to the Defigns of that Party, and what
Methods they were then upon, to bring thofe

Defigns about, Colemans Letters alone, without
any other concurring Evidence, are more than

;' fufficient to put the Matter out of doubt. But
' what Supeiftruifures might have been after-
' wards built upon an unqueftionable Foundation,
' and how far fome of the Witnejfes of that Plot
' might come to darken Truth by fubfequent Ad-
' ditions oftheir ownmuft be deferr'd till the Great
' Account, to be made before a Higher Tribunal:
" And till then, a great Part of the Popifh Plot,
" as it was then fworn to, will in all Human
" Probability lie a?nong the darkeft Scenes of our
" Enghfti Hftory.

But the moft unhapp)'' Demonftration of the Deaih cf

Truth of this Confpiracy, was given by the Death Sir Ed-

of Sir Edmund-Bury Godfrey, a Juftice of Peace for "J^J^-*^':

Middle/ex, before whom the Depofitions of Mr.
^'"^"'>''

Oats had been taken, and who had appear'd very
zealous for the Difcovery and Profecution of the

Plot. For which Reafon He was extreamly hated

by the Papifts, and fo much threatned with their

Revenge upon him, that he himfelf was apprehen-

five of his own Danger, as Mr. Mulys gave this

Information to the Houfe of Commons, About Sufpicior

Five or Six Days before Sir Edmund-Bury Godfrey and Teft

^CM- miffing from his Houfe, I met him in St. JamesV !]1°"'^
"

Park, and in Difcourfe, told him that I underftood der.

he examined Mr. Oats about a Plot that wof much
difcoursd oj, and defired to havefuch an Accountfrom.
him as fuight beft to be communicated : Whereupon he
gave meJomeJhort Relation, agreeingfor the molipart

with zi^hat was the common Difcourfe ofthe Town.—
But I 717uft 7iot talk much (Jdid he)for I lie under
ill Circurnfiances : Some great men blame me for not

having done my Duty, and I am threatned by others^

and very great ones too, for having done too much.

He then prejjed to leave me, and without faying
much more we parted. And farther Mr. Robinfo?i

gave this Account to the Houfe of Commons,
" That he met Sir Edmund-Bury Godfrey at the
^ Seflions at Wejiminjfer on Turfday and Wednrfday
" before he was miifing ; and that he asked him
" whether he had any hand in taking the Infor-
" mations touching the Plot; and that he made
" him Anfwer, That he had taken them, though
" very unwillingly : and defiring of him that he
" might fee them, he told him he could not, for
" that he had left them with my Lord Chief

i

" Juftice Scroggs -, And that Dining with him on
j" Wednefday,. and difcourfing concerning the Plot,

" and the Examinations touching the fame. Sir
" Edmund-Bury Godfrey (aid thefe Words : 1 have

\

" taken them, and I know not what will be the Con-
" fequince cf them, but I believe 1 fhall be the firft
" Alartyr'': According to thefe Prelages, He was
found mifling from his Houfe on Offober the 14th'

and fome Jjajs after his Dead Body was found in .

the Fields caft into a Ditch, and as it appear'd

by concurring Evidence, walking by Somerfet-

Houfe he had been thruft in at the Water-Gate,
thence hurried to a private Chamber, there barba-

roufly Aflaflinated and his Body afterwards ex-
|

pofed in fuch manner as that the World might
imagine he had killed himfelf. The Difcovery of
this Murder was firft made by Mr. William Bedloe^

and afterwards confirm'd by the Confeffion of
Mr. Miles Prance, and the Execution of the Aftors

in it, Green, Berry, and Hill, who yet at their

Death deny'd it. ,

Mcetini
The Parliament Met on October the 21ft. when of the F*

his Majefty could not forbear mentioning this liament

Matter,
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Matter, which had rais'd fuch an univerfal A-
mazement and Abhorrence in the Nation, and

therefore his Majefty thus deliver'd himfelf to the

Two Houles.

My Lords and Gentlemen^

I
Have thought the Time very long fince We
parted laft, and would not have deferred

your Meeting by fo many Prorogations if I

could well have met you fooner.

" The Part which I have had this Summer in

the Prefervation of Our Neighbours, and the

Well-fecuring what was left of blunders^ is fuffi-

ciently known, and acknowledged by all that

are abroad.
" And though for this Caufe I have been obli-

ged to keep up my Troops, without which our

Neighbours had abfolutely defpaired, yet both

the Honour and the Intereft of the Nation have

been fo far improved by it, that I am confident

nc Man here would repine at it, or think the

Money raifed for tJieir disbanding to have been

ill employed in their Continuance; and I do

afJure you, I am fb much more out of Purle

for that Service, that I expefl; you lliould fup-

ply it. How far it may be neceflary (confider-

ing tlie Prefent State of Chriftendom) to reduce

the Land and Sea-Forces, or to what Degree,

is worthy of all our Serious Confiderations.
" I now intend to acquaint you (as I fhall al-

wa)'-s do with any thing that concerns Me )

That I have been informed of a Defign againft

my Perfonsb}- the Jefuites, of which I fhall for-

bear any Opinion, left I may feem to fay too

much or too little ^ but I will leave the Matter to

the Law, and in the mean time will take as much
Care as I can to prevent all manner of Pradtices

by that fort of Men, and of others too, who
have been tampering in a high Degree by Fo-
reigners, and contriving how to introduce Po-

pery amongft us.

" I fliall Conclude with recommending to you
my other Concerns.
" I have been under great Difappointments by
the Defeft of the Poll-Bill.

" My Revenue is under great Anticipations,

and at beft, was never equal to the conftant and
necelTary Expence of the Government whereof
I intend to ha\'e the whole State laid before

you, and require you to look into it, and con-

iider of it with that Duty and AlFedtion which
I am fure I fhall ever find from you.

" The refl I leave to the Lord-Cliancellor.
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Addrefs

on Occafi-

on of the

Popifh

Vlot.

The Firft Bufinefs of the Two Houfes was to

Agree in an Addrefs to His Majeft}^, " That In-
" formation had been given of an horrible Defign

againft his Sacred Life, and being very lenfible

" of the fatal Confequence of fuch an Attempt,
" and of the Dangers of the Subverfion of the
*' Proteftant Religion and Government of this
" Realm, They humbly befeech His Majefty, That
*' a Solemn Day of Fafting and Humiliation
*' may be appointed to Implore the Mercy and
" Protedtion of Almighty God to His Majefty's

" Royal Perfbn, and in Him to all His Loyal
" Subjeds, and to pray that God will bring to

light more and more all fecret Machinations
" againft His Majefty and the whole Kingdom".
Which was accordingly done by Proclamation,
dated 25th of OUohei\ requiring that Wednejday
the 13th of 'Ncfvemher Ihould be kept for a Ge-
neral Faft. Soon after , Both Houfes again A-
greed in another Addrefs, " That having taken
" into their Serious Coufideration the Bloody and
" Traiterous Defigns of Popilh Recufants againft
" His Majefty's Sacred Perfon and Government,
" a"nd the Proteftant Religion, They do for Pre-
*'' vention thereof moft humbly befeech His Ma-

" jefly to ifTue forth his Royal Proclamation, 1678.
" commanding all Perfons being Popifh Recufants, ^-or^
" or fo reputed, to depart from the Cities of
" London and Weftminl]e7\ and all other Places
" within Ten_ Miles of tlie fame, on or before the

7th Day of November next enfiiing, under Pain
" of His Majefty 's higheft Difpleallire, and of
" the fevereft Execution of the Laws againft
" them". To which His Majelfy compl3r'd, and
gave out a Proclamation to that Effect, dated
Sober 30.

And becaufe this Plot was by fome Perfons ar-

tificially fuppreft, and even by fome others info-

lently Ridicul'd. Therefore on Tburfdciy^ OScber
the 31ft. The Commons Refolved 'Kem'uie Gv//r^7- RfColutios

iicente^ " That upon the Evidence that has al- °^ ''^^

" ready appeared to this Houfe, this Houfe is of H.Tr.na"
CC /^ **i 1 • Till uccidiiny
Upmion, that there is and hath been a Dam- the Truth

" nable and Hellifh Plot, contrived and carried ofa Popifh

" on by Popifh Recufants , for afTallinating
'''°^-

and murthering the King, for flibverting the
" Government, and rooting out and deflroying
" the Proteftant Rehgion.

Ordered^ " That this Vote be communicated
" to the Lords at a Conference, and that the
" Lords be defired to join with this Houfe in pro-
" viding Remedies for Prefervation of His Ma-
" jefty's Perfon and Government, and the Prote-
" ftant Religion" j And in a Conference between

the Two Houfes on this Subjed, Kovemher the ift'.

this Report was made, " The Lords have confi- Concur-
" dered the Vote of the Houfe of Commons com- ro^ce of

" municated to them at the Conference, and have ^^^ Lords,

" moft readily and unanimoufly concurred with
" them in it Kemine Contradicente ; and their
" Lordfliips are very glad to fee that Zeal which
" the Commons have fhewed upon this Occafion,
" and do fully concurr with them. That the moft
" fpeedy and ferious Confiderations of Both
" Houfes are neceffary for Prevention of the
" imminent Dangers ^ in order whereunto, their
" Lordftiips have refolved to Sit de Die in Dien/,
" Forenoon and Afternoon, and defire that the
" Houfe of Commons would do fo, ^c.

One Great Danger was the Number of Papifts, Tiie King

and even of new Converts to Popery, retained in willing to

his Majeffy's Guards, and therefore to take away
[^^"^l^r;

this Apprehenfion of the Parliament, on Novem-
ber the 2d. his Majefty was pleafed to Declare in

Council, " Tliat wholbever fhall make Difcovery
" of any Oflicer or Soldier of his Majefty's Horle
" or Foot-Guards, who, having formerly taken
" the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and
" the Teft, Enjoined by a Late Adt of Parliament,
" For preventing Dangers which may happen from
" Vopijh Recufants^ hatli fince been perverted to the
" Romifli Religion, or hear Mafs, fuch Difcoverer,
" upon Information thereof given to his Grace
" the Duke of Monmouth^ Lord General of Jiis

" Majefty's Forces, fhall have a Reward of Twen-
" ty Pounds for every Officer or Soldier fo difcc-

" vered as aforefaid. And to the End his Ma-
" jefty's Pleafure herein may be fully known. His
" Majefty dotli Command that this Order be forth-

" with Printed and Publifhed.

A Second Danger was from the Intereft of Po- Bill a-

piih Members of Parliament, but efpecially in the
^-jilpg^jf.

Houfe of Peers, and therefore the Commons pre- '

pared a Bill, which with fome Difficulty was A-
greed to by the Lords, and with fome Reludancy

pafTed by his Majefty into an Aft, For the 7nore

effeilual P/rfcrving the Kings Perfon and Govern-

tnent^ by difabling Papifls from Silting in either

Houfe of Parilanient.

But that which moft thrcatned the Security of Bill of ex-

the Proteftant Rehgion, was the Profpedt of a Po- duUon.

pifh Succeffor, and therefore the Leading Mem-
bers in Both Houfes began to form the Defign of a

Bill of Exclitfion^ as the only Means to extinguifh

the
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1678. the Hopes and Expeftation of the Popifti Fadtion.

The Commons began gently on this Occafion, and

on 'Ncrvewher the 4th let a Debate arife in their

Houfe, for an Addrefs to be prefented to his Ma-

Tcfty^ That his Royal Highnefs nuty ivithdraw himfelf

j'rom his Mcijeftys Terfon and Councils. But then

the3r Adjourned this Debate till I'riday^^ November
the 8th, and then again Adjourned it over till

Tuefday following. The King underftood their

whTh of- Meaning \ and being extremely Tender of his

¥.fnp
^^^ Brother, on Saturday^ November the 9th, he came

to the Houfe of Lords, and made this Gracious

Speech :

My herds and Gemkmen,

King.

Tlie King's " T Am fo very fenfible of the great and extra-
Speei h, in cc

J[ ordinary Care you have already taken, andSpeeih, in cc

tlie°Duke.
" ^^^ continue to fhew for the Safety and Pre-
" fervation of my Perfon, in thefe Times of
" Danger, that I could not fatisfie my felf, vvith-

" our coming hither on purpofe, to give you All
" my moft hearty Thanks for it.

" Nor do I think it enough to give you my
" Thanks only, but I hold my felf obliged to let

" you fee withal, that I do as much ftud)'" your
" Prefervation too, as I can poihbly •, and that
" I am as ready to join with you in all the Ways
" and Means tliat may Eftablilh a firm Security
" of the Proteftant Religion, as your own Hearts
" can wifh.

" And this not only during my Time, (of
" which, I am fure, you have no fear) but in

" future Ages, even to the End of the World.
" And therefore I am come to aflure you. That

" whatfoever reafonable Bills )^ou iliall prefent to

" be Pafled into Laws, to make you fafe in the
" Reign of an}'- SuccelTor, ( fo as they tend not to
" Impeach the Right of Succeffion, nor the Defcent
*' of the Crown in the true Line, and fo as they
" reftrain not My Power, nor the juft Riglits of
" any Proteftant SuccefTor ) Ihall find from me a
" ready Concurrence.

" And I defire you withal, to think of fbme
" more effedual Means for the Conviftion of Popifh
" Recufants, and to expedite your Counfels as
" faft as you can, that the World may fee Our
" Unanimity, and that I may have the Opportu-
" nity of fhewing 3''ou how ready I am to do any
" thing that may give Comfort and Satisfaction
" to fuch Dutiful and Loyal Subjeds.

The Houfe of Commons went after Dinner

to the Banquetting-Houfe of ]VhitehiIl,_ and by
their Speaker return'd his Majefty their humble

and hearty Thanks, for his moft Gracious Speech

tliis Day made to Both Houles of Parhament.

To wliich his Majefty was pleafed to give this

Aniwer,
Gentlemen^ Itjhall always be my ftudy to preferve

the Protejiant Religion, and to advance and ficpport

the Intereft of my People.

The Com- But ftill the Commons were hearty and zealous
nions dif-

jjj ^]jg Profecution of the Plot, and would not be
fatisfied.

jjiygj-^gij ]yj jjj-jy ^ne Words •, and therefore, on

November xX-iQ 12th, they Refolved, "That there

Make fe-
" being an Accufation of High-Treafon againft

veral Ad- " Sir William Godolphin, his Majefty 's AmbafTador
dreires. cc

^^^ ^^^^^^^ 'pj^^^ ^^^ humble Addrefs be prefented

" to his Majefty, to defire his Majefty to call

" home Sir William Godolphin to Anfwer the Accu-
" fation." To which his Majefty was pleafed

to Anfwer, That he had already Order d his Letters

of Revocation j and that he had a Perfon in his

Eye, who he defigned fhould fiicceed him in that

Service. And on the fame Day tlie Commons
]:)refented another Addrefs to his Majeft)'', deiiring,

" That a Special Commiflion may be ifliaed forth,

" for tendring the Oaths of Allegiance and Supre-
" macy to all the Servants of his Majefty and his

Royal Highnefs, and to all other Perfons (ex- 1678.
cept her Majefty's Portugal Servants ) refiding *^-'V^-

" within his Majefty's Houfes of Whitehall,

St. James %, and Somerjet-Houfe, and all other
his Majefty's Houfes ^ and that there may like-

wife Special Commiffions be iffiied forth, for

tendring the faid Oaths to all Perfons refiding

within the Two Serjeants-Inns, all the Inns of
"_ Court, and Inns of Chancery." To which
his Majefty returned an Anfwer in Writing,
That as to all his Majefty s own Servants, all the Ring's An.
Servants of his Royal Highnefs, all other Perfons fvver.

refiding in Whitehall, St. James'j, Somerfet-Houfe,

or in any other of hn Majeflfs Palaces or Houfes,
except the Menial Servants of the ^leen and
Dutchefs ; as alfo all Perfons within either of the

Serjeants-Inns, or any of the Inns oj Court, or Chan-
cery, his Majefty willingly grants it : But as to the

Queens Menial Servants, who are fo very incon-

fiderahle in their Number, and within the Articles

of Marriage, his Majefty does not think it fit. And
his Majefiy cannot but take notice. That m a late

Addrefs from the Houfe of Peers, the Menial Ser-

vants of the §iueen and Dutchefs air excepted ; and
his Majefty hopes this Houfe zvill proceed with the

fame Moderation as to that Particular. Given
at the Court at Whitehall, the 14//; Day of No-
vember, 1678.

But the Commons, in another Addrefs, did Commom

humbly Advife his Majefty, and did renew their '{'^'^,^

Defires, That the Perfons excepted in his Ma- ^^^^
jefty's MelFage, may be compreliended in the fame
Commillion : For which they do in all Duty lay
before his Majeft37'the Reafons following :

" i. For
" the Quieting the Minds of your Majefty's good
" Proteftant Subjeds, who have a more than or-
" dinary Care and Solicitude for the Safety of
" your Majefiy's Perfon, by reafon of the Notc-
" rious Confpiracy of the Popifh Party at this
" time, even againft the Life of your Sacred Ma-
"

JQ^y. 2. By your Majeft3'-'s Proclamation,
*'

fet forth upon the Addrefs of Both Houfes,
" for Banifhing Popifh Recufants Ten Miles
" from London, there is no fuch Reftridion.
"

;?. The Difcouragement it would be to this
" Kingdom, to fee fo great a Negled -, and the
" Occaflons that Papifts would take to fay from
" thence, That all our Fears are groundlefs.
" 4. It is too great a Countenance to the dange-
" rous Fadions, which are already come to that
" height, that it renders all manner of Difcou-
" ragement on that fide neceftary. j. It is againft
" the Laws and Statutes of the Realm ; which, as
" they are preferved and maintain'd by Your
" Majefty's Authority, fo We afTure our felves,

" You will not fuffer them to be thus violated
" in your own Family and Royal Prefence, and
" upon the Account of Popifh Recufants.

On Novemb. i8th, the Houfe being informed

that there were feveral Commiffions granted to

Popifh Recufants, and Warrants alfo that they

Ihould be Muftered, notwithftanding they have

not taken the Oaths, and fubfcribed the Declara-

tion, according to the Ad of Parliament, and Secretary

that they were figned by Mr. Secretary Williamfon ;
w-iOiamjon

they immediately fent him to the Tower. This ^'^';
'° ''"^

much offended the King, who next Day fent for

the Houfe of Commons to attend him in the Ban- This of-

quetting-Houfe, and told them, Tho" they Committed fe"^* t'»«

his Servant, vsithout acquainting him
;
yet he intends '^'"^*

to deal more freely with them, and acquaint them
with his Intention to Releafe his Secretary. Upon
which immediately, the fame Day, the Commons
drew up an Addrefs to his Majefl}'', to prefent to

him thefe Reafons of their Proceedings in the Commons

Commitment of Sir fofeph Williamfon as a Member give their

of their Houfe: " i. That divers CommiiTions ^"'°°'-
-

" were Granted to Popifh Officers, and Counter-
" ligned by the faid Sir Jofeph Williamfon, and

"• deliver'd
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delivered out in O&obrr laft, iince the Meeting

of this Houfe, and the Dilcovery of the prefent

Popilh Conrpiraqr. 2. Diverfe Warrants have
" alio been produced betbre Us, of Difpeniations
" contrary to Law, for Popilh Oificers to con-
" tinue in their Commands, and to be palFed in

" Mufter, notwitliftanding they have not taken
" the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and
" received the blelled Sacrament of the Lord's-
" Supper, according to the late Act of Parliament
" in that behalt : All which laid Warrants were
" likewife Counter-ligned by the laid Sir Jcfeph
" Will'uwifoiu Which being complained of to Us,
" and Confelfed by the faid Sir JoJc(<h Wtlliawjon

;

" We Your Majcfty's moftDutifulSubjects having
" the immediate Confideration before Us, of the
" imminent Danger of Your Majefty's Perfon,
" the Safety whereof is alcove all tilings mofi: dear,
" and likewife the Dangers from Popilli Plots fo

" nearly tlireatning the Peace and Safety of your
" Majelty's Government, and the Proteftant Re-
" ligion, were humbly of Opinion, we could not
" difcharge our Duty to your Majefi:y and the
" whole Kingdom, \^'ithout the Committing the
" faid Sir Jcjcph Williamjon^ and therefore moft
" humbly delire that he may not be Difcharged
" by your Majefty.

" And we do further moft humbly defire your
" Majefty, to Recall all Commilfions Granted to
" all Papifts within the Kingdom of Efighwd and
" IreLmd^ or any other your Majefiry's Dominions
" and Territories.

To this His Majefty return'd Anfwer in Wri-
ting, deliver'd to the Houfe by Mr. Secre-

tary Coventry^ Nov. 23d.

Charles Rex.
ling's An- T_T 75 Majefty having received dn Addrefs the
wer. Xl 19//; hijiant from this Houfe^ is pkafed to

retiirfi this Anficer :

That he Releafed Mr. Secretary Williamfon be-

fore your Addrejs caiiu\ as he told you in the Ean-
qiiCtiing-Hc/tfe he luould do.

As to the Reafons cfGranting thofe Commijfions^

his Majefty acquainted you at large with them., in

his Speech., ivhenyou lajl attended him.

But in Anfiuer to your prefent Addrefs., his Ma-
jefty prot?nJes to Recall all his Comtnifjions zvhat-

foever., given to Fapifts^ or reputed Papifts^ either

in England or Ireland, immediately -, and for his

remoter 'Dominions., they fiall likewife he Recalled

with all the expedition the Safety of thofe Places

will permit.

The King betray'd lumfelf to be very weary
of thele Proceedings, and was in liafte to get a
Bill for Money, and fo to Difmifs the too bufie

Houfes : And therefore on Monday Novemb. ajth
his Majefty was pleafed to make this Speech to
both Houfes

:

My Lords and Gentlemen,

king's T Told you in the beginning of this Seffion., how
Speech. X much I had been obliged to keep up my threes

in Flanders ,• That without it, our 'Neighbours had
ahfoliitely defpaired-., and by this means., zvhatever

has beenfdved of Flanders, is acknowledged to be
wholly due to my Interpofition : A}id I fhewed you
withal., that I had been forced to employ that Money
which had been raifed for Disbanding thoje Troops.,

in the Continuance of them together ; and not only

fo., but that I had been fnuch more out of Furfe for
that Service •., a Service by which the Honour and
Intereft cf the Nation hath been fo far improvd,
that as I am confident no Man would repine at it., fo
I did not doubt but you would all be willing to
Supply it.

I have noic undergone this Expence fo long, that 1678;
Ifind It abjohitely impojjible to fupport the Charge "-"-V^-^,
any longer, and did ihcrefcre think cf putting an
end to that Charge, by recalling my Troops with all

pojfible Speed, who are already expofed to the utmoji
extrcmiiy of Want and Mifery, being imihout any
profpe[l cfjurther Pay or Subfijlance.

But ichilft I loas about to do this, I have beetl

importund by the Spanilh Al'inifters to continue
them a little longer, until the Ratifications of the
Peace be exchanged : z-oithout zvhich, all that hath
been hitherto fived in Flanders, will inevitably fill

into the hands of their Enemies.

And new, between their Importunity to keep up
thofe Troops, and my own Inabiliiy to Poy them any
longer, I find myfelj in great Difficulties what to

rejolve. Ifyou do not think that the Publick Safetf
may require the Continuance, I do wifi? as heartily

as any Man, that, for the Publick Eafe, they may
be/peedily Disbanded, and Paid off.

I have thought fit thus to lay the Matter before

you ; and having acquitted myfelf to all the World,
by askingyour Advice and Ajjiftance ; I defire it may
be Speedy, and without any manner of Delay.

The Houfe of Commons had before them a Bill

for Raifing the Militia ; which, with Amendm.ents,
M'as Ingrofled immediately after the King's Speech :

Tlie King

Which Palnng the Lords, was Rejefted by the
[^',ffo'''^

King, for this Reafon, lent in a Meffage to the the MiU-
Comm.ons by Mr. Secretary Coventry, Decemb. 4. tm.

Charles Rex.

HIS Majefty, to prevent all M'l/underftandings f^-j^^gf^^a^

that may ar'ife, jrom his not Pajjing the late Bill to tlie

oj' the Militia, is pleafed lo Declare, That he will ^o^^oJ^^

readily Ajjent to any Bill of that kind, which fijall be

rendred to him, for the Publick Security oj the King-

dom by the Militia, fo as the whole Poiaer oj Calling,

Continuing, or not Continuing ofthem together during

the Time limited, be left to his Majefiy, to do therein

as hefimllfind mojl expedient for the Publick Safety.

The Commons apprehended another Danger
from the Englifh Army in Tlanders, which, upon
the late Jundture of a Separate Peace, had nothing
to do, but to be ready to be employed in fome
ill Service ; and therefore on Wednefday Nov. 27.

it was Refolved, Kemine Contradicente, " That it is

" neceflary, for the Safety of his Majefty's Perfon,
" and preferving the Peace of the Government,

that all the Forces which have been raifed iince
" the 29th of Septemb. 1677. and all others that
" fince that time have been brought over from
" bej^ond Seas from Foreign Service, be forthwith
" Difbanded : And Refolved it to be the humble

Opinion and Defire oj this Houfe, That the forces

which are now in Flanders may be immediately

called over, in order to their Disbanding. And
they prefented an Addrefs for this Purpofe to liis

Majefty, and made an Entry of his Majefty's

Anfwer, as a Refufal to comply with their Defire.

But his Majefiy foon after was pleafed to Declare,

That he never gave any Order for fuch Anfwer ;
The King

/;/// that his Intention ztas only in relation to the
compl'es.

forces that were in Flanders, and the Cii'cumfiances

as to thofe forces were altered fmce that time ; and

that his Majefty had already given Orders for calling

them over, in order to their Disbanding. And {'o

his JVIajefty fell eaflly into this Defign, becaufe it

depended on a Bill for granting a Supply to his

Majefty, by a Land Tax, for Difbanding the faid

Forces.

The Intrigues of the Miniftry with the Court Tntrigues

of franee, was another Danger which raifed the offence,

Jealoufie of the Commons : This appeared more-

ef]5ecially by a MefTage from the King, on De-

cember 19th, delivered to the Houfe of Commons,
That his Majej}y having received Information, That

his

Con-mons
infift on
Disband-

ing the

Army,
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Dutibj,

his Lite A)nbdjfador in France, Mr. Mountague, a

Member ofThit Hoitfe hudhcldfeveralprivate Confe-

Complain- yc^^-g^ j^ith the Pope's Kuncio there, without tiny

thetina ^'>'<:^'l''^"' or ln\lruttions from his Majefiy, His Ma-

jefty to the End that he n/ight know the Truth oj

that Matter, had given Orders for the Seizing

Difcover- Mr. Montague's Tapers. Upon M'hich Mr. Moim-
ed by Mr. tague in his own Defence acquainted the Houfe,

That he had in his Cuftody leveral Papers vv^hich

he conceived miglit tend very much to the

" Safety of his Majefty's Perfon and the Prefer-

" vation of the Kingdom. " And accordingly a Box

of Writings was fent for and opened in the Houfe,

and Two Letters were produced and read in the

Houfe, Subfcribed Aw/)).', \n thefirif ot which, Dated

London, 17. January, 1677. were thefe ExprdUons.

Letters of My Lord, Tefierday Monfieur Rcuigny came to

the Lord
ijjg j^.,;/, j\ionfieur Barrillon, (having given me hk

lathers Letters the Day before) and difcourfed

viuch upon the Confidence his King hath of the lirm-

nefs of Ours to Htm, of the good Opinion Us Mafter

hath of me , and of his King's Rrfo/ution to con-

defcend to any thing that is not injamcus to him, for

the Satisfalhon oj cur King, how certainly our King

may depend upon all forts oj Affiances and Supplies

from his Mafter, in cafe the triendfip be prefer-

ved.——The main cf their Drift Kas to engage me
to prevail with the King to prevail with the Prince

if Orange.——T/v King , mu/i come tofome Decla-

ration of his Mind to the Parliament when it meets:

That which makes the Hopes of Peace yet lefs pro-

bable is, that the Duke grows every Day lefs inclind

to it, and ha.i created a greater Inditferency in the

King, than I could have imagined, which being added

to the French Kings Refoluticn not to part with

Tournay, do, I confefs, make me defpair of any Ac-

conniiodation : Keverthelefs, I am ajju/rd that One
Principal Caufe of the Adjournment for Thirteen

Dcys, has been to fee ifany Expedientfor the Peace

could have been found in that Time, and the Effefl

of the Adjournment hath hitherto been, that no body

mil now believe other than that the Peace is al-

ready concluded betwixt IJs and France, In ano-

ther Letter, Subfcribed Danby, and A-a.tei}i. London,

March 2>th, 1678. is among other Things what
follows. In Cafe the Conditions of the Peace fhall be

Accepted, the King expels to have Six Millions ofLi-

vres Yearly for Three Tearsfrom the Time that this

Agreement f^all be Signed betwixt his Majefty and
the King of Pva.Xice,,becaufe it xi'ill be Tivo or 'Three

Tears before he can hope to find his Parliament in

an Humour to give him Supplies after the having

made any Peace with Trance , and the Ambajfador

here has' agreed to that Sum, but not for fo long a

Time; ifyou find the Peace will not be accepted, you
tire not to jvention the Money at all, and all pojfible

Care muft be taken to have this whole Negotiation,

as private as is pqfjible, for tear of giving Offence

at home., ichere for the moft part, w:e hear it Ten
Days after any thing that is communicated to the

Commons Frenc h Minifters : Upon reading thefe Letters, it

impeach
^^^^ immediately Refolved, That there was fuf-

of Dinhy. ficient Matter of Impeachment againft Thomai Earl

of Danby, Lord High-Treafurer of England, and
Articles of Impeachinent were draM'n up, and A-
greed to on December 2 1 fir. " Firft. That he hath
'" Traiteroufly Incroached to himfelf Regal Power
" by Treating in Matters of Peace and War with
" Foreign Princes and AmbalTadors, and giving
" Inftrudions to his Majefty's AmbafTadors a-

" broad, without communicating the fiime to the
" Secretaries of State, and the reft of his Majefly's
" Council, (ffc. Secondly, That he hath Traite-

roufl}'- Endeavoured to Subvert the Ancient and
" v\^ell-eftablifhed Form of Government, and in-

" .{lead thereof, to introduce an Arbitrary and
." Tyrannical Way of Government. And the
" better to efFeft this his Purpofe, he did delign
" the raifingof an Army under Pretence ofaWar a-

gainfl the French King, and then to continue 1678.

the fame, as a Standing Army within this '^-'vn.

Kingdom, ^c. Thirdly, That he Traiteroufly

intending to alienate the Hearts and Affeftions of
his Majefi:3^'s good Subjects from his Royal
Perfon and Government , and to hinder the

Meeting of Parliaments, and to deprive his
' Majefty of their Safe and Wholforne Counfels,
" iS^c. tourthly. That he is Popilhly affetted, and
' liath Traiteroufly concealed, after he had No-
" tice of the late horrid Plot or Confpiracy con-
" trived by the Papifts againft his Majefty's Per-
' fon and Government, and hath Suppreft tlie

" Evidence, and reproachfully difcountenanced
" the King's Witneffes in the Difcovery of it in
" Favour of Popery, &c. Fifthly, That he hath
" waited the King's Treafure by ilfuing out of his
" Majefty's Exchequer, and feveral Branclres of
" his Revenue, divers great Sums of Money for
" unnecefTary Pcnfions and fecret Services, to the
" Value of 2? 1602 /. within Two Years, iSlc.

" Sixthly, That he hath by indirect Means procu-
" red from his Majefi}'" for hunftlf divers confi-

" derable Gifts and Grants of Inheritance of the
" ancient Revenue of tlie Crown even contrary to
" Ads of Parliaments "'. Thefe Articles were car-

ried up to tlie Lords, with a Defire, Ihat thefaid

Thomas, Earl of Danby, 7night be Sequcftred jroni

Parliament, and forthwith committed to Jafe Cujiody.

There had been before an Impeachment carried up ropi(h_

of Treafon and other high Crimes and Mifde- ^°''''f .i"

meanours againft Henry, Lord Arundel of War- ^l^f^om
dor ; William, Earl of Powys, John, Lord Bellafs ; mitted 1

William, Lord Petres, and William, Vifcount Staj- the Turn

ford, who had been all Committed to the Tower.

The King was fo much difturb'd with thefe Pro- The Kin.

ceedings, that on Monday, December 30th. he came offended

to the Houfe of Lords, and declared in a Speech,
(de pafjj

That it woi with great Uni/illingnejs that he xsoi come ment.

to tell them that he intended to Prorogue them. That

all of them were Witncjjes, he had not been zvell ufed,

the Particulars of w-hich he would acquaint them at

a more feafenable Time, in the rnean time he would,

immediately enter upon the disbanding of the Army,

and do what good he could jor the Kingdom, and

Safety of Religion, and that he would profeciite the

Difcovery of the Popijh Plot, to find out the Inftru-

mentsofit, and take all the Care that is in hisPower

toJ}cure the Proteftant Religion m it is now Eftablijh-

ed. And accordingly his Majeft}'- was pleafed to

Prorogue the Parliament till the 4th of February

next.

This Prorogation fo Incouraged the Papifts, that The Pa-

they flock'd to London and Weftminfter in great P''^^ ^}

Numbers, and began to talk with fo great Info- '^°'^"s''^

lence, that the King, by the Advice of his Coun-
I

cil, was forced to publifh a Proclamation, dated

January ?d. declaring. That ivherea^ feveral Po- ^''"'^^.

pijh Recufants, and Perfons reputed to befuch, had, chmatto

fnce the late Prorogation of the Parliament, taken

the Boldnefs to rcfort to thefaid Cities, his Ala/effy

wai- moft highly offended iCith that their Prefumption,

and did Order, That a diligent and fpeedv Search

and Inquiry Jhould be made
_
after them, and they

Jhould be proceeded againft with_ the utmofi Severity.

And on January nth his Majefty publiihed ano-

ther Proclamation, Commanding the immediate Re-

turn of all his Miijefty's Subjeffs who were in any Fo-

reign Seminaries, and forbidding Relief to be fent

to them, according to a Statute 7nade 27. Eliz.

But his Majefh'" having no Hopes of Eafe and The Par!

Satisfadlion from the prefent Parliament, was now ^'^^"1^

at laft inclined to difTolve them, and therefore by
Proclamation dated 24th January^ his Majefty de-

clared, " That He had taken into his ferious Con-
" fideration the many Inconveniences arifing by
" the over-long Continuance of One and tlie fame
" Parliament, wlierefore he publifhes and declares

" his Royal Will and Pleafure to DifTolve this

" prefent
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But to the Intent

His Majefty's Loyal Subjedls may perceive the
" Confidence His Majefty hath in their good AfFe-

" dtions, and how willing and defirous His Majefty
" is to Meet his People, aiid have their Advice, by
" their Reprefentatives in Parliament, he will

" caufe Writs in due Form of Law to be iflued

" for the Calling of a New Parhament, which
" fhall Begin and be Holden at Weftminllcr^ on
" Thurfdiiy the Sixth Day oi March next^ when
" his Majefty doth exped ftich Laws will be
" Enadted, and fuch Order taken, by the Confent
" and Advice of his Parliament, as will tend to
" the Securing the True Proteftant Religion, and
" the Peaceable and Happy Government of this

" his Kingdom.
Thus ended, with Honoilr to themft'lves, the

Long Vtirliaincnt ; which being firft Called, and
Begun ou the 8th oi ISiay, 166 1. had been Con-
tinued by feveral Prorogations and Adjournments

for Seventeen Years, Eight Months, and Seven-

teen Days. Many Refledions were made on the

prime Reafon of their DilTolution : Some RefolvVl

at into the King's Anger at the Commitment of,

and Impeachment of his Firft Minifter, the Lord
Treafurer : but Sir William Temple is pofitive,

" That the Treafurer was before fallen into the
" King's Difpleafure, for bringing the Popifh Plot
" into Parliament, againft the King's ablblute
" Command." Others think it v\^as rather done

upon Account of Proteding the Popifli Lords in

the Tisrcrr, and diverting, if poffible, the Noife of

the PopilTi Plot : For it is certain, the King did

all along frown upon the Evidence, tho' Thomas
KiUigreio is faid to have told him. Tour Majejiy

knoios more ofthe Vlot than any body elfe ; and. Tour

DiJ'covery of it, would quickly fatisfie your People.

But undoubtedly, the greateft Reafon of all, was,

to cover the Duke of I'ork from the Refentment
of the Commons, and the general Indignation of
the People : And therefore, to prevent any
Queftion of him in the next Seftion, His Majefty
thought fit to fend him out of the Way, that

his A-bfence, if pollible, might drop the Difputes

about him: ih^onh'l;. 28. he fent him this Letter :

ing'sLet- T Hat'e already given you vry Refolves at large, why
r to liis X I think it Jit that you abfent your felffor fome

'^hA^
^° ^'^^^^ ^'^y^'^^ ^^^^ ^^^'^ • ^ ^""- ^^"^y forry for the Oc-

""'
cafion; fo 71!ay you he fure, I Jhall never defire it

longer than it Jhall be ahfolutely necejjary for your
Goody and my Service. In the mean time, I think

it proper to give it you under my Hand, That I

expect this Compliance from you, and defire it 771ay

be as foon as conveniently you can. Ton may eafily

perceive with what Trouble I write this to you

;

ihe7-e beiiig Nothing I am 7nore fcnfible of than the

conftant Kindncfs you have ever had for me. I hope
you a/'e as Juji to me, to he ajfurd. That no Ab-
fence, nor any thing elfe, can ever change mefrom
being truly and kindly.

Tours, C. R.

'uke gees In purfuance to this Command, the Duke, with

T^dln.
'''^^. Dutthefs and Family, left St. Ja/nes's, took
Shipping, and for a while retired to the Hague,
and from thence, to Brujfels.

lonours As to Honours and Preferments Conferred this
nd Pre- Year: On J///y 17th, the Right-Honourable G^-^r^^
ments. Tord Be7-keley, oi Berkeley-Caftle, was Sworn of his

Majefty's Moft-Honourable Privy-Council : On
0[lob. i8tli, the Earl oi Ailesbury was admitted
to the fame Board ^ as wns fames Earl oi Salishiny
on Jan. 3d •, and the Earl oiClarendon on Jan. 8th.
The_ Right Honourable J^w^" Earl of^;v//7. Son
to his Grace the Duke oi Hamilton,was on Jan. 14th
Sworn one of the Gentlemen of his Majefty's Bed-
chamber in Ordinary -, which Mark of his fpecial

Favour his Majefty was gracioufly pleated to

Confer upon him, in Conflderation of the great 1678.
and Loyal Services of that Ancient and Noble '^--v-^.
Family. Mr. Secretary William/on having fell

into an high Difpleafure of the Houfe of Com-
mons, not only for the reafon of his Commitment,
but, as they thought, of his irregular Dillharg^
thought_ fit to rclign his Place ; and on tcb. 9th,
His Majefty was pieafed to Conftitute the Right-
Honourable Robert Earl of Sunder/and, one of liis

Principal Secretaries of State, in the room of
Sir Jifeph Williamjon, who did then refign the
Seals inco his Majefty's Hands ; and refolving to
retire and enjoy the Country, he did on the 14th
of January Marry the Relid of tlae Lord Bryan^
who Deceaf;d on the ift of December, 1678.) Sifter

and Co-heir of Charles late Duke of Richmond and
Lenox, who Died at FJfeneur in Denmark on the
2d of December, 1672. being then his Majeflr)'-'s

Ambaflador Extraordinary to that Crown.
Sir William Temple wis call'd over from Holland by
His Majefty, in order to take upon liim this

Office ; who acquainted tlie Prince of Orange and
the States with his Journey, and the Defign of it

5

who made him Compliments upon that Occafion,
and would have had him believe, that the Secre-

tarifhip was to make Amends for the Lofs of his

Ambaflage. But Sir William told the Prince,
" That though he muft go, yet if he found the
" Scene to be what it appear'd at that DiftancCj
" he would not Charge himfelf with that Emplo)^-
" ment, upon any Terms that could be ofitr'd.''

"Whether Sir William did refufe it, or whether it

was never in earneft offer'd to him, this is certain,

that it was difpos'd of before Sir William^s return
to England : And it was not long a Secret, that
the Earl of Sunderland paid Sir Jifeph Williamjon

Six thoufand Pounds, and Five hundred Guinea's,

in Confideration of his Surrender of the faid Place.

The Earl of Danby lying in the Toieer under a
like Difpleafure of the Commons, His Majefty
thought fit to Difinifs liim from tlie Office of
Lord High-Treafuref of England ; and the Lord
Latimer, his Son, having deliver'd the White Staff
into His Majefty's Hands, His Majefty was pieafed

to Appoint the Right-Honourable the Earl of E/?c'a-,

Laurence Hyde Efq^ Sir John Ernie, Sir EdiK.ard

Deei-ing, and Sidney Godolphin Efq^ to be Com-
miftioners of his Majefty's Treafury.

In Profecution of the Popiffi Plot, Mr. William

Staley being Convided of Treafonable Words a-

gainft His Majefty's Life, was Drawn, Hang'd Exccud-

and Quarter'd at Tyburn on the 26th of November. ^'^^fl^T
EdzmrdColeman Efq^ found Guilty ofHigh-Treafon,

j^jj,

in Confpiring the Death of the King, and Subvert-

ing his Government, and Extirpating of the True
Proteftant Religion, was Executed upon the like

Sentence, on the 7,6. of December, having depended
on a Promile of Pardon with fo much Aftlirance,

that fome of his laft Words were faid to be. There
is no faith in Man.. On the 24th of January,

William Iirland a Jefuit, and Jolm Grove, ha\'ing

been on the 14th of December Convided at the

Old-Bailey, of having Confpired the Deftrudion of
the King's Royal Perfon, the Subverfion of hia

Government, and the Extirpation of the Proteftant

Religion, were accordingly Executed at Tyburn ;

but their Heads and Quarters were delivered to

their Friends to be buried, through His Majefty's

extraordinary Grace and Mercy. Green, Hill, and
Berry, who were Indicted at the King s-Bench-Bar,

on the loth of February, for the Murther of
Sir Edmund-Bury Godfrey, and upon a Full Evidence

found Guilty, were foon after Executed : But
Mr. Samuel Atkins being hkewife Indided as an
Acceflbry to the faid Murther, was, after a Full

Hearing of the Evidence againft him, Acquitted,

and thereupon Difcharged. And at the latter-encl

of January, Roger Earl of Cajllenkiin, Mr. Daniel

Arthur of London, Merchant , and Efq- Sheldon^

B b b were
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state of

Religion.

were.Upon their HabeM Corpus^xon^t refpeftively^

into the Court of Kings-Bench^ and Difcharg'd ot

their Imprifonment, giving fufficient Bail for their

Appearance when thereunto required.

It feems fit to be remembred as an Extraordi-

nary Event, that on Sundjy ]^x\. 12th, iSjl- for

above a Quarter of an Hour, between Ten and

Eleven in the Morning, was fo great and fudden

A firanee a Darknefs in and about the Cities of London and
Parkncfs.

]['-t:j}minJhr^ that People within the Churches could

not fee to read in their Bibles, and were not able

in the Streets to diftinguifh one Perfon from ano-

ther. It was, for the time, a deeper Blacknefs

than that of an Eclipfe, (which did not now
happen) and was thought to equal, if not exceed

the great Solar Eclipfe, which in the late Times

left the name of hlack-Mundjy.

The Year concluded in great Strife and Divilion,

about Elefting Members for the New ParHament ^

thofe Gentlemen were generally moft Popular, who
were moft averfe to Popery, and leaft inclined to

the Court : The C\\.j oi London fet an Example,

by Chufing for their Reprefentatives Sir Robert

Oiiyton^ Kt. and Alderman ; Sir Tbomas PLiyer, Kt,

and Chamberlain of the City •, William Love, Elq^

late Alderman ^ and Thomas Pilkinton, E% a

Turkey Merchant.

The State of Religion, in reference to the De-

ligns and horrid Attempts of Popery, has been

already reprefented. It may be fiirther obierved.

That upon Meeting of the Parliament Of?ob. 21ft,

when a Day of Fafting and humiliation \va.s Ap-
pointed, and a Form of Prayer was drawing up
tor that Occafion, the Commons Addrefs'd the

Commons King with a Defire,
'"' That there miglit be a

" particular Prayer or Prayers Compofed for the
" Cities of London and Wejhuinfler, relating to
" the Plot and Confpiracy contriv'd and carry'd
" on by the Papifts, againft His Majeftjr's Perfon
" and Government." To which His Majefty

Anfwer'd, That itfhould be fo done. But on the

loth of November they Refolve to reprefent unto

his Majefty, " That tliofe liis Majefty's Cojii-
" mands have not as yet been Obey'd, there being
" no mention in the Prayers to be ufed on Wed-
'" nefday next, of the Papifis who are the Con-
" trivers of this Damnable and Hellifh Plot ; And
" therefore they humbly Defire his Majefty to give
" effedual Orders, That his Commands may be
" Obey'd." On Tuefday Nov. 12th, the Day
before the faft, Mr. Secretary William/on acquainted

the Houfe, " That he had attended his Majefty
" with their Second Addrefs, touching a particular
" Prayer to be ufed on Wednefday next ; And that
" His Majefty was plealed to give Orders, That
" the Prayers ftiould be Altered.

The Commons were fo Zealous in their Billfor
the more cfieltual Prrferving the King's Perfon and
Government, by Difab/ing Papifts to Sit in either

ther Houfe Houfe of Pariiaj/ient, that they Voted it to be

of I'arlia- a Bill Upon which the Safety of the King and King-
rnenc. dom, and the Proteflant Religion, do entirely depend.

And when the Bill v/as likely to ftick in the

Houfe of Lords, they fent up this Meffage to

them •,
" The Commons in Parliament Aifembled,

" refledling on the imminent Dangers wherein the
" Kingdom is involved, by the reftlefs Confpira-
" cies of Popifh Recufants againft his Majefty's
'' Perfon, and the Religion and Government

EftabHfh'd ; do find themfelves neceffitated to

remind your Lordftiips, for a fpeedy Proceeding
on the Bill before you. Intituled, An AH for

" the more effeilual Prejerving the King's Perfon
^nd Govenncnt, by Difabling Papifts from Sitting

" in either
^ Houfe of Parliament : without which,

they think themfelves unable to prepare any
" efifedual Remedies to prevent the Evils that

^^ hang over Us.

defire a

particular

Frifir re-

lating to

thePopfli

Plot.

After the Rifing of the Parliament, there feemed 1678.
to be a Difpofition in the Court to relax the '^'VnJ
many Orders that had been lately given for
putting all the Laws in Execution againft the
Roman CathoHcks ^ and it feems to have been
upon this View, that the Juftices of the Peace for
Middlefex prefented to His Majefty, in Council,
thefe Six Qujeries :

I. " Whether Foreigners (Popifti Recufants) Ooirles

that are and have long been here fettled Houfe- °^'^*^^ J«°
" keepers, and are Tradefmen, viz. Chirurgeons, ^^3^^^°?

Tailors, Perriwig-makers, or Ordinary Shop- relation tc

keepers following Emplo3rments for their own putting

" Advantage, but not otherwife Merchants, but fhe Laws;

" are certified to be Merchant-Strangers, ftiall be ^'^^^^^IT I
excufedfrom taking the Oaths, or findhig Sure- gainft the

" ties, or either of them > Papifts.

2. " "Whether fuch Foreigners, being certified
" by AmbafTadors, or other Foreign Minifters,
" to be their Servants at this time, ftiall be
" Excufed ?

?. " Whether Foreigners (Popifti Recufants)
' fettled here Houfe-keepers, but neither are
" Tradefinen, Travellers, or Foreign Minifters
" Servants, fhall be Excufed ?

4. " Whether Native Subjedts of our Sovereign
" Lord, that are Menial Servants of Foreign
" Minifters, fhall be Excufed >

5. "Whether Married Women, being Popifh
" Recufants, but their Husbands Proteftants, fhall
" be Excufed ?

6. " Whether Popifh Recufants that have taken
" the Oaths, found Sureties, have Appeared, and
" are Convlft, fhall find nev/ Sureties, or be
" Continued over ?

Bill to

Exclude
Papifis

from ei-

And His Majefty had from the Judges, \.ci

whom the fame were referred, received

Anfwer in Writing in the Words following

:

May It Pleafe Tour Majefy,
" WJ" E have Met and Confider'd of the Que- Anfwer

" VV ftions propofed to us, and do hereby ^^.^"^^

(.4 171^ i^'- Judges,
humbly return our Opinions. ' "

" To the Firft, We are of Opinion,

1. " That Foreigners (being Popifh Recu-
" fants ) and exercifing Ordinary Trades ( but
" not Merchants ) are not Excufed from taking
" the Oaths, or finding Securities.

2. " To the Second -, TJiat Foreigners, though
" certified by Ambaffadors to be their Servants,
" except they are their Menial Servants, are not
" Excufed.

?.
" To the Third •, That Foreigners, though

" fettled Houfe-keepers, being no Travellers, or
" Foreign Minifters Servants, are not Excufed.

4. " To the Fourth •, That the King's Native
" Subjeds are not Excufed from taking the Oaths,
" by being Menial Servants to Foreign Mafters.

5. "To the Fifth ; We find no Law that
" Excufes a Feme-Covert, being a Papift, from
" taking the Oaths, though her Husband be a
" Proteftant.

6. To the Sixth •, That a Popifh Recufant having
" taken the Oaths, is not bound to find new Sureties

;

" unlefs upon a new tender of the Oaths, he Ihall

" refiife to take them.

" All which, with great HumiHty, \^e fub-

" mit to Your Majefty's Judgment.

XVilliam Scroggs, Robert Atkyns'^

Francis North, V. Bertie,

W. Moimtague^ Fr. Bramjhn,

W. Wylde, TT?o. Jones,

Tim. Littleton, W. Do/ben,

Hugh Wyndham.

!! His
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His Majefty is gracioufly pleafed to Approve

the faid Report and Opinion of his Judges, and

did this Day (Jan. ?i.) Order, as it is hereby
" Ordered accordingly. That the Juftices of tlie

" Peace in their relJDedive Precinfts, do, in Exe-
" cation of their Duties touching the Particulars

" there mentioned, take Notice of the fame, and
" Conform themfelves thereunto. And this Order
"

is to be fent to the Cujlos Rotulorum of each
" County, that he may give Information of the

" fame.

There feem'd to be a like RemilTnefs in fome

Parts of the Country, as well as nearer Court ; for

Complaint was made to the King in Council, That

feveral Juftices of the Peace, of feveral Counties,

Cities, and Liberties within this Kingdom, not-

^^^itliftanding the many Proclamations which his

Majefty had been pleafed lately to publifli for the

better Security of his Majefty's Perfon and Govern-

ment, and of the True Proteftant Religion, did re-

fufe or negledt to put the fame in Execution.

"Whereupon his Majefty, on January 31ft, was plea-

fed in Council to Order, " That all his Majefty's

" Juftices of the Peace fhould with all Care and
" Diligence purliie the faid Commands in Execu-
" tion of the Laws •, and upon due Complaint
" made of their Negledt or Reftifal, ftiould be put
" out of Com.miflion, as Perfons Difaffeded to
*' his Majefty's Government, and the True Pro-
" teftant Religion, and in their Places other Per-
" fbns Ihould be put who were likely to Act with
" more Vigour and good Aft^ection. " And at

the beginning of this fam : Month, his Majefly, by
Advice of his Privj^-Comicil, iftued out his Royal
Proclamation, dated Jan. 8th, Commanding the

immediate Return of all his Majefty's Subjeds

who are in any Foreign Seminaries, and forbidding

Relief to be fent to them.

The DijJeTJtcrs knew how to make fome Advan-
tage of the Popijh Plot^ and generally falling into

the "VViflies and Endeavours of a zealous Profecu-

tion of it, became thereby the more Popular
;

and thofe Members in each Houfe who were

thought to be in tlieir Intfereft, had no^v an Op-
portunit)'" of being eflreem'd the greater Patriots,

and the better Friends of tlie Proteftant Religion:

while many of thofe who were more profeliedly

for the Eftabhfhed Church of Englani were drawn
into the Meafures of the Court, and into the

Perfbnal Intereft of the Duke of Tork.^ and thereby

fell under the Charadter of being Popiftily affeded,

and the Promoters of Arbitrary Power. The Dif-

folutiori of the hong Parliament was a fpiteful

Satistadion to many of the Old 'Noneonjormills.,
becaufe of their Suffering by fome Laws that had
been made by them. And upon the Choice of
a New Parliament, this fame Party were very
induftrious to recommend thofe Gentlemen who
had been moft their Friends and Abettors,

making the "World at this Jundlure believe. That
they were the Cliief Aflertors of Englijh Liberty,

and the Reformed Religion. Their own Hiftory

betrays this Truth :
" At length, on the 14th of

" January., 1678. this Parliament, which fo long
" Compl3'^'d with the Court in all their Deilres,
" which, to gratifie the Clergy, caft Co many'
*' "Worthy Minifters out of the Church by the

Ai\ oi Uniformity, and afterwards laid fuch
heavy Burdens on ihs.VootNonconformifis.^vAv.i:\\

" improv'd by Sitting, and grew more and more
*' concern'd for the Publick "Welfare, as they were
*' awakened by a Senfe of the Common Danger,
*' was fuddenly DifTolved. This Diftblution oc-
" cafion'd a General Ferment in all Parts of the
" Country ; it was generally efteemed the Com-
" mon Concern in the next Eledtion to Chufe
" firm Proteftants , who ftiould heartily apply
" themfelves to make Provifion for the Common
" Security.

On March the 9th, Dr. Jofcph Wnjhaxo Bifhop
of Peterborough (who fucceeded Dr, Benjamin
Lancy, Tranflated to Lincoln in 1663,) Died fud-
denly, at his return Home from the Evening Ser-
vice at the Abbey-Church in IVc/tminlier , whole
Succeftbr in that See was Dr. branch Davics., Tran-
flated thither from Llandaff.

There is little more of Ecclefiaftical Matter in
this Year, excepting the Excellent Directions from
the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury to his refpeftive

Suffr-agans, concerning Letters Teftimonial to be
granted unto Candidates for Holy Orders in theft

Letters dated from Lambeth, Aug. 23. 1678,

Salutem in Chrijlo.

My Lord,

WHereas the Eafie and Promifcuous Grant-
ing of Letters Tejiimonial, ( which is in

it felf a Sacred Thing, and, in the firft Intention.,

of great and very weighty Importance ) is, by
the Lapfe of Time, and the Corruption wliich
by infenfible degrees is crept into the beft Infti-

tutions, come to be both in the Univerfities,

and elfewhere in the Diocefes, a matter of meer
Formality, a piece of common Civility, Icarce
deny'd to any that ask it, and many times:^

upon the Credit of the firft Subfcriber, Attefted
by the reft, who have otherwife no knowledge
ot the Perfon fo adorn'd ; or elfe, where mora
Confcience is made of bearing Falfe-witnefsj

even for a Neighbour, is done fo perfundorily,
and in fo low and dilate Terms, as ought to fig*

nifie nothing at all to the great End which 'tis

delTgned to ferve, and yet is fometimes with a
like Eaflnefs and Remiirnels received and pro-
ceeded upon, whereby great Mifchiefs in the
Church and Scandals daily enfue ; Perfons alto«

gether Undeferving, or at leaft not duly Qua-
lifted, being too otten, upon the Credit of fuch
Papers, admitted into Holy Orders ; and in
Confequence thereupon, tl^irufting themfelves into

Employments of high Truft and Dignity and
Advantage in the Church, and by their nume^
rous Intrufions preventing and excludiifg Others!

of greater Modefty and Merit : concerning
all which, your Lordftiip cannot but remember
how many and how great Complaints we met
with both from our Brethren the Bilhops, and
Others, during the late Seflion of Parliamentj
and what Expedients for Remedy thereof were
then under Debate and Confideration amongft
us. Now,as the Refult of thofe Counfels, and i'ot

the eff'edual redrefllng of thofe Inconveniences,

and preventing the like for the future, though it

would be abundantly fufficient, to call all Peribns

concerned on both Sides to the ferious Perufal of^

and exad: Compliance with thofe excellent Con"
ftitutions and Canons Ecclefiaftical made in the

Year 160^, which have moft wifely and fully

provided to obviate all thofe Evils, yet (becaufa

in the Modern Practice they feem not duly to

be attended to ) it is thought fit and neceflary

again to limit and regulate the Grant, the

Matter, and the Form of Tefiimonials, as fol*

loweth, viz,

1. " That no Letters Teftimonial be Granted
only upon tlie Credit of Others, or out of a
Judgment of Charity, which believes all things^

ani hopes all things^ but from immediate and
Perfonal Knowledge, and that own'd and ex-

prelfed in the Letters themfelves. i

2. " That (as to the ¥orm of thefe Letters)

every fuch Teftimonial have the Date both as to

Time and Place exprefsly mentioned in the Body
of it, before it be Subfcribed by any, and pafij

alfo ( as the Canon requires ) under Hand and
Seal •, Thofe, namely, from the Univerfitiea>

Bbb a " und«s!

1678^
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" under the Common Seal of their refpedtive Col-

leges, attefted by the Subfcription of theMafter,
" Head, or Principal Perfon there -, And thofe

" from other Places, under the Hands and Seals

" of three Priefts at the leaft, of known Integrity,

" Gravity and Prudence, who' are of the Vicinage
" where the Perfon teftified of refides, or have
" otherwife known his Life and Behaviour by the
*' Ipace of three Years next before the Date of the

*' laid Letters.

5. " And as to the Matter of them, That they
*' particularly exprefs the prefent Condition of
" the Perfon in whofe behalf the Teftimony is

" given, his Standing and Degree in theUniverljty,
" his Place of prefent Abode, and Courfe of Life :

" his End and Delign for which he would make
" Ufe of the faid Teft'montal^ whether for obtain-

" ing the Order of Deacon or Prieft, or the Em-
" ployment of a Parfon, Vicar, Curate, or School-
"~ Mafter, and that the Subfcribers know him to

" be worthy, ajid in regard of Learning, Pru-
" dence, and Holy Life, duely qualified for the
" fame refpeftively : And if he defire Holy Orders,
" his Age too, if the Subfcribers know it, or
" elfe that they admonifh him to bring it other-

" wife credibly and fufficiently Attefted.

Laftly, " If fuch Teftimomal be to be made ufe
" ef in another Diocefe than that where it is given,

" that it be by no means received, without the
" Letters Dimiflbry of the Bifhop, or other Ordi-
" nary of the Place, attefting in Writing the
" Ability, Honefty, and Good Converfation of
" the Perfon commended, in the Place from whence
" he came.

" My Lord, This is ( I think ) the Summ of
" what was Difcourfed and Refolved between us,

" when we were laft together : I therefore Defire
" you, with all convenient fpeed, to caufe Copies
" hereof to be Tranfcribed, and tranfmitted to
*' the feveral Bifhops of this Province, and Vice-
" Chancellors of the Univerfities refpeftively,

" and to be by them communicated ( as foon as
" may well be ) to as many as are herein con-
" cerned, that they may not be difappointed, by
" coming furnifhed with fuch Teftimonials only,
" as will not (nor ought to) be received to fuch
*' great Purpoles, for which they are fo often made
*' ufe of. Commending Your Lordfhip and your
" great Affairs to the Bleffing of God Ahnighty,
" I remain. My Lord,

Tour Lordjh'ifs AJfured Loving Brother,

W. CANT.

Mr. Robert foulkes, Minifter of Stanton Lacy

in the County oi Salop, having been Convitied and
Sentenced at the Seflions in the 0/d-Bai/ey, Lond.
on the 1 6th of January, for the Murtlier of a
Baftard Child begotten by him, was on fan. 51.

Executed at Tyburn, leaving behind him a very
ferious Declaration of Repentance, which was
Ihortly after publifh'd ; and by the Strains of De-
votion in it, did, in great meafure, wipe away the

Scandal he had given to Holy Orders.

On Thurfday March 6. the New Parliament

Met : At whicli time the King acquainted them
what had been done in Profecution of the Plot

;,

as, the Exclufion of the Popifh Lords from their

Seats in Parliament, and the Execution of feve-

ral Perfbns, as well for the horrid Confpiracy
' againft his own Royal Perfon and Government,

as for the Murther of Sir Edmund-Bury Godfrey

:

And that, he had Commanded his Brother to

depart the Kingdom, becaufe he would not leave
' malicious Men room to fay. That he had not
' removed all Caufes which could be pretended to
' Influence him towards Popifh Counfels : That
' as he had not been flack in putting the prefent
' Laws in Execution againfl Papifts, fo he was

ready to join in making fuch further Laws as
might be neceffary for fecuring the Kingdom
againft Popery. He then demanded a Supply,
and Concluded with his earneft Defires to have
this a Healing Parliament, afliiring them. He
would Defend the Proteftant Religion with Jus

\

Life, and expefts to be Defended by them from
the Calumny as well as Danger of thefe worft
of Men, who endeavour to render both Him and
his Government odious to the People. " The

Chancellor enlarged on all the Heads ; and in

reference to the Plot, reminded the Two Houfes,
chanc°l^

not to Over-doe their Bufinefs, and by being lor prV
too far tranfported with the Fears of Popery, ceeds.

negled: the Opportunity of making Sober and
Lafting Provilions againft it •, which (fa3'-s he)
are the only Hopes ofPapifts, thus to fee our Zeal
out-run our Difcretion, and that we our felves

fhould become the unhappy Occafion of making
our own Councils abortive.

The Commons returning to their Houfe, at the Eiw. Set,

Motion of Colonel Birch, Chofe for their Speaker »'<""' Elqj

Edward Seymour Efq; Knight of the Shire for the ^^°^^'^

County of Devon, Trealurer of His Majefty's
^^"'^''*

Navy, one of His Majefty's Moft-Honourable
Privy-Council, and Speaker of the former Par-
hament. But the King taking this to be an ill

Prefage, that this Parliament would Begin where
the lafi: did End, would not approve their Choice, RejefteJ

commanding the Houfe to Return, and to proceed bv the

to the Eledion of a New Speaker, and to prefent '^'"S-

him at Eleven a Clock on Saturday March 8th :

At which time the Houfe being in fome Surprize,

at the Rejefting their Speaker Eleft, made an Common
humble Application to His Majefty, " That he offended,

" would be pleafed to grant them fome further '^^^^ ^^'

" Time to take that Matter into their Confidera- "f'fr
^^

" tion. " To which His Majefty fent this An- ''

fwer in W^riting ; Gentlemen, I have Confiderd of AnA the

your Mejfage, and do confent to a further Time, King giv«

re.hich I appoint to be on Tuefday next, unlefs you '^^"^ '^

Jhall find fome Expedient in the mean ime
; for as

J!^""^'

^"^

/ zvould not have ?;/y Prerogative intrenched upon,

fo I would not do any thing againji the 'Privileges

ofthis Houfe.

On Tuefday March 11. the Commons delivered

an humble Reprefentation to His Majefty, " To
' defire him to reft fatisfied with their Proceed-
" ings, and not to deprive them of fb neceflary a
" Member as their Speaker Eleded and Prefented
" according to Cuftom," t^c. To which His
Majefty gave this fhort Anftrer ; Gentlemen, All

thk is but lofs ofTime, and therefore I defireyoit

to go back again, and do as I have diretied you.

The Commons not yet fatisfied, Relblved upon
another Addrefs, prefented on Wednefday March
the 1 2th, " humbly to defire His Majefty to take
" the Reprefentation Yefterday made to him into
" further Confideration. " To this Addrefs,

His Majefty gave this quick and fharp Return

;

Gentlemen, I milfend you an Anftioer to-Morrow.
On that Morrow, being Thujfday March i?th.

His Majefty v/as pleafed to Prorogue the Parlia- The Paf'^

ment till Saturday following, to convince them H-iment

that he would have a New Speaker. On that Day, ^'°^°"

March 15th, His Majefty came into the Houfe ^"^ "

of Lords in his Royal Robes, and the Houfe of

Commons attending, his Majefty was pleafed to

put Both Houfes in mind of what he had faid to

them at the Opening of the Parliament : And then

the Lord Chancellor, by His Majefty's Command,
directed the Commons to return to their Houfe,

and to proceed to the Choice of a Speaker. Which
they accordingly did, and, by the Recommenda-
tion of the Lord Rufell, did immediately Eled
William Gregory, Serjeant at Law ; who, the next Serj Gren

Morning, was" Prefented by the Commons to His "f chofea

Majefty, and Approved by him. speaker.

The
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The Houfe Refolved to purfue the Methods taken

in the former Parliament, and therefore Refolved^

rlieCom- on Wednefdjy the 19th oi March^
" That a Com-

nons be- << mittee be Appointed to Infpeit the Journals of

the laft Seflion of the laft Parliament, and to

Prepare and Draw up a State of the Matters

then depending and undetermined, and the

Progrefs that was made therein. " And on

March the 2oth, they Refolved^ " That a Com-
" mittee of Secrecy be Appointed to take Infor-

" mations, and Prepare Evidence, and lj)raw up
" Articles againft the Lords that are Impeached,
*' and that are now in the Tower ; and to take
" fuch further Informations as (hall be given, re-

" lating to the Plot and Confpiracy againft His
" Majelly, and the Government, and the Mur-
" ther of Sir Edniund-Biiry Godfrey :

" And im-

mediately after Refolved^ " That a Meffage be
" fent to the Lords, to put them in mind of the

" Impeachment of High-Treafon Exhibited againft
" Thomof Earl of Danhy^ in the Names of the

" Commons of England^ and to defire that he
" may be Committed to Safe Cuftody : Refolving
" again, That it be Referred to the Committee of
' Secrecy, to Draw up further Articles againft

" him.

i
'On Fridiiy March 21. the Lords and Commons

Udrefs Agreed in an Addrefs to be Prefented to His Ma-
or a Fafl. jefty for Appointing a Solemn Diiy of Humiliation^

being deeply Jenjible of the Sad and Calamitous Corf-

dition of this Kingdom., occafioned chiefly by the Im-

pious and Malicious Con/piracies of a Fopifh Tarty.,

who have not only "Plotted and Intended the Dejiru-

nion of His Majeftys Royal Per/on., but the total

" Suhverfion of the Government., and True Religion

EftabliO)ed among Vs. And accordingly His Ma-
jefty Commanded a General and Publick Fajf, to

be kept throughout the Kingdom, on Friday April

the nth.
: On Saturday March 22. the Commons Ordered

a Bill to be brought in, to Secure the King and

Kingdom againft the Danger and Groixth ofPopery.

riieKin? And being Commanded to Attend His Majefty in

peaks in the Houfe of Peers, the King fpoke to them in
avour of pavour of the Earl oiDanby : But Returning to

54, their Houfe, they Refolved, '' That a Meffage be
" immediately fent to the Lords, to remind their

Lordlhips of the laft Meffage fent them from
this Houfe, relating to Thomof Earl of Danby.,

and to Demand that he might be forthwith

Sequeftred from Parliament, and Committed to
" Safe Cuftody. " Upon which the Lords Defired

a prefent Conference with the Commons, where

the Duke of Monmouth fpake thus j / am Com-

manded by the Lords to Acquaint you.. That their

hordjhips having taken into Confideration., Matters

relating to the Earl of Danby, together ivith what

his Majeliy was pleafed to fay upon that SubjeH
;

have Ordered that a Bill be brought in., by which

Thomas Earl of Danby may be made for ever

incapable of coming to his Majeftys Prefence., and of
all Offices and Employments., and of receiving any

i Grants or Gfts from the Crown., and of Sitting in

King'sPar- ffj^ Houfe of Peers. In the mean time, theCom-

fa?l'°o'r
"^°"^ hearing that the King had Signed a Pardon

Danby. fo^ the Earl, they appointed a Committee to re-

pair to the Lord Chancellor, to enquire into the

manner of Suing forth that Pardon. The Lord-
Chancellor did inform the Committee, " That the
" Pardon was Paffed with all Privacy, the King
" Commanding him to bring the Seal to Wlntehall-.,

" and being there, he laid it upon the Table
^

" whereupon his Majeity Commanded the Seal to
" be taken out of the JBag, which his Lordfhip
*' was obliged to fubmit unto, it not being in his
" Power to hinder it ; and the King writ liis

" Name upon the top of the Parchment, and
" then direded to have it Sealed ; whereupon tlie

" Perfon that ufually carried the Purfe affixed the

u
But the 44
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Seal to It. Upon this Report from his Lord- 1679.
fhip, the Commons Refolved, " That an humble ^-v--^
Addrefs be made to his Majefty, to reprefent ^

;;
the Irregularity and Illegality of the Pardon Adr^a!

^
mentioned by his Majefty to be granted to the [.amft it.,

" Earl o£ Danby, and the dangerous Confequence
" of granting Pardons to any Perfons that lie under
" an Impeachment of the Commons oi England.
On TuefdayM'ivch 25. the Lords fent a Meffage

to acquaint the Houfe of Commons, That thev had The Ear!
fent to Apprehend Thomas Earl ^/ Danby, both to then with'

his Houje here in Town, and to his Houfe at Wim- '^"^'"•

bleton
; and that the Gentleman-Vfher ofthe Black-

Rod had returned their Lordjhips Anfwcr, That he
could not be found. Whereupon the Commons
Ordered, " That a Bill be brought in to Summon
" Thomas Earl of Danby to Render himfelf to

Juftice by a certain Day to be tlierein limited,
" or in default thereof, to Attaint him. On
Thurfday March 27. the Lords fent down a Bill,

Intituled, An Ailfor Banijhing andDifabhng Thomas
Earl of Danby, &c. But the Commons imme-
diately Refolved, That the Bill be Rejefted ; And
on April 1. Paffed a Bill for the Attainder of Attainted

Thomas Earl of Danby of High-Treafon -, which "^y ''^^

they fent up to the Lords by Sir Robert Peyton.
^°"'™°"S':

On April 3. the Commons Agreed upon the Ar-
ticles of Impeachment of High-Treafon, and other ^^V^^'^^'

high Crimes and Offences againft William Earl of
Xe"pop°rti

Poivys, William Vifcount Stafford, Henry Lord Ar- Lords.

rundell of Warder, William Lord Petre, and John
Lord Bella/is, now Prifoners in the Tower of London.
The next Day there was a Conference between the
Two Houfes, in the Painted Chamber, concerning
the Bill fent up againft Thomas Earl of Danby,
where the Lord Privy-Seal managed the Con-
ference for their Lordlhips, and delivered himfelf A Cbnft-

to this effeft, " That the Lords chofe to deliver f^"" "P°

" back by Conference, rather than Meflage, to
^"re^'of

preferve a good L^nderftand'ng, and to prevent the Earl of

Debate or Controverfie between them : The Danby.

Lords obferve, That the great Affairs of this

Nation are at a ftand, at a time of greateft

Danger and Difficulty that this Kingdom ever

laboured under : That the King hath always
in his Reign enclined to Mercy and Clemency
to all his Subjeds : Therefore to a King lb

Merciful and Compaffionate, the iirft Inter-

ruption of his Clemency they did defire Ifiould

not proceed from the Two Houfes, prelVrng the

King to an Adl of the greateft Severity ; there-

fore have Paffed the Bill, with fome Amend-
ments, which he delivered." The Commons

Difagreed to the Amendments made by the Lords,
and drew up Reafbns to be offered in another Con-
ference, implying. That their Lordffiips Amend-
ments had wholly altered the Nature of their Bill,

and from a Bill of Attainder, had converted it

into a Bill of Baniffiment : And at the fame time
drew up an Addrefs to be prefented to his Ma-
jefty, to defire him to iffue out his Royal Procla-

mation for Apprehending the faid Earl •, and had
the fame Day another Conference with the Lords,

upon the Earl of Danby s Cafe, where the Lord
Huntington managed the Conference, and what he

delivered was to this Effeft ;
" The Lords have Another

" defired this Conference with the Commons, not Confe-

" fo much to Argue and Difpute, as to Mitigate rencc oa

" and Reconcile : They have already obferved, ^h^^^.'f^'.'^

" That the Debate of this Bill hath given fo long Matter.
" and fo great an Obftruftion to Publick Bufi-
" nefs and therefore they defire you to believe,

" that that is the Reafon which hath chiefly pre-
" vailed with their Lordfhips in a Matter of this
" Nature. And upon this Ground it is, that if
" a Way may be found to fatisfie and fecure the
" Publick Fears, by growing lefs than the Bill
" you have propofed, the Lords do not think it

" advifable to infifl upon the utmofl and mofl
" rigorous
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rigorous Satisfaction, to prevent Juftice, whicli

might be denied. To induce you to this

'• Compliance, the Lords do acknowledge, that

" Banilhment is fo far from being the Legal Judg-
*' ment in Cafe of High-Treafon, that it is not
" the Legal Judgment in any Cafe whatfoever,
" fince it can never be infiidedbut by the Legifla-

" tive Authority : But they fee no reafon why the

" Legiflative Authority Ihould always be found to

" zt\ to the utm.oft extent of its Power -, for there

" may be a prudential neceifity fometimes of
" making Abatements, and it might be of fatal

" Confequence if it Ihould not be fo. And the

" Lords, to remove all JealoulTes of the Precedents
" of this kind, do declare. That nothing which
" hath been done in the Earl of Danbys Cafe,
" fhall be ever drawn into Example for the time
" to come, and will fo enter it upon their Journal.
" And thereupon their Lordihips infift upon their

" Amendments fo far, as to exclude all Attainders •,

" and do promife themfelves, the Commons will

" in this Point comply with their Lordlhips, who
" do again affure them. That their Refolutions
" are grounded only upon their Tendernefs and
" Conlideration of the Publick. " There was ano-

ther Conference on this Subject-Matter, April 12.

upon which the Commons again Refolved to Adhere

to their Bill, and to Difagree to the Amendments
made by the Lords : Upon which the Bill of At-

tainder did at laft Pafs both Houfes. Upon which

Sir EdwarJ Carteret^ Ufher of the Black-Rod, on

^/T// i6th, gavetheHoufe of Lords an Account,

That the Earl of Danhy had the laft Night

Rendred himfelf to him, and was in his Cuftod)^
" Their Lordlhips Ordered him to be brought to
" their Bar , where kneeling, and then ftanding
" up, the Lord-Chancellor let him know. That
" he ftands Impeaclied by the Commons -, and
" that, upon his Withdrawing himfelf, a Bill of
" Attainder had PalFed the Two Houfes •, by

which, however, he had Time given him to come

in, and make his Defence. The Earl of
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" Dafiby excufed his not Appearing fooner, de-

" clared his Innocency, and made feveral Petitions

" to the Houfe, and then was Ordered to With-
" draw. And being Called in, and brought to

" the Bar again, the Lord-Chancellor acquainted
" him, That their Lordlhips will allow him Time
" to give in his Anfwer to the Articles of his

" Impeachment, till the firft Day of the Sitting
" of the Houfe after Eafter ; That if any further
" Charge be put in againft him, he fhall have fur-

" ther Time to Anfwer ; That he fhall have
•' Councel afligned him, and Ihall have liberty to
" make ufe ofRecords, and that his WitnelTes Ihall

be Summoned. =-— Upon which he "Withdrew, and

by Order of the Houfe was Committed to the

ToKcr.

On April 25 th the Earl was brought from the

Tower to the Bar of the Lords Houfe, where he

delivered in Writing his Plea and Anfwer to the

Articles of his Impeachment : Which being read,

he Withdrew. In the mean time. His Majefty

made a Declaration, on April the 20th, for Dif-

folving the Privy-Council, telling them, " He
" hath Refolved to lay afide the Ule he may have
" hitherto made of any Single Miniftry, or Pri-

" vate Advices, or Foreign Committee for the

" general Diredion of his Affairs ^ and to Confti-
" tute fuch a Privy-Council as may not only by
" its Number be fit for the Confultation and Di-
" geftion of all Bufinefs both Domeftick and Fo-
" reign, but alfo, by the Choice of them out of
" the feveral Parts this State is compofed of, may
" be the beft Informed in the true Conftitutions
*' of it, and thereby the moft able to Connfel him
" in all the Affairs and Interefts of this Crown
" and Nation : And by the conflant Advice of

fuch a Council, His Majefly Refolved hereafter
i<-

to Govern his Kingdoms, together with the 1679.
frequent Ufe of his great Council of Parliament, *«-'V^
vyhich he takes to be the true Ancient Conftitu-
tion of this State and Government. And for
the greater Dignity of this Council, their con-
ftant Number fhall be limited to that of Thirty ;

And for their greater Authority, there fhall be
Fifteen of his Chief Officers who fhall be Privy-
Councellors by their Places ^ and for the other
Fifteen, he will chufe Ten out of the feveral

Ranks of the Nobility, and Five Commoners of
tlie Realm, whofe known Abilities, Intereft and
Efteem in the Nation, fhall render tliem without
all Sufpicion of either miflaking or betraying
the true Intereft of the Kingdom, and confe-

quently of Advifing him ill.

The Names of this New Frivy Council were
as follow

:

His Highnefs Prince Rupert ; William Lord Lift of tW
Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury ^ Ueneage Lord Ymch N<wCouc;

Lord Chancellor of England. ; Anthony Earl of
'''*

Shaftsbury^ Lord Prefident ofthe Council ; Arthur
Earl of Anglejey^ Lord Privy Seal ; Chrijiopher

Duke of Albemarle
; James Duke of Monmouth

Mafter of the Horfe •, Uenyy Duke of Kevocafile ;

John Duke of Lauderdale, Secretary of State for
Scotland

; James Duke of Ortnond^ Lord Steward
of the Houftiold j Charles Lord Marquefs of Win-
chcjier ^ Henry Lord Marquefs or Worcefter 5

Henry Earl of Arlington^ Lord Chamberlain of the
Houlhold

^ James Earl oi Salisbury
; John Earl

of Bridgwater ^ Robert Earl of Sunderland, one
of His Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State ^

Arthur Earl of Effex^ Firft Lord CommifTioner of .

the Treafury ^ John Ezil of Bathe, Groom of the
Stole ; Thomas Lord Vifcount Yalconberg -, George
Lord Vifcount Hallifax \ Hemy Lord Bifhop of
London

; John Lord Roberts ; Denzil Lord HoII/s 5

William Lord Rulfell -, William Lord Cavendi__fh
5

Henry Coventry, Efq^ one of His Hajefty's Principal

Secretaries of State -, Sir Eranck North, Kt. Lord
Chief-Juftice of the Common Pleas -, Sir Henry
CapcU, Knight of the Bath, Firft CommifFioner of
the Admiralty ; Sir John Earnley, Kt. Chancellor
of the Exchequer ; Sir Thomcu Chicheley, Kt. Mafter
of the Ordnance ; Sir William Temple, Bar'- Ed-
ward Seymour, Efq^ and Henry Powle, Efo;

His Majefty had reafon to Value himfelf upon
this Eftablifhment of a Council fo generally Grate-
flil to the Two Houfes, and to all his Faithful

Subjeds ; and therefore His Majefty came the
next day into the Houfe of Lords, and made tliis

Speech on that Occalion :

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I
Thought it requijite to acquaint you with what The King's

i have done noia thk Day ; which is. That I Speech on

have EftablilVd a New frivy Council, the conjiant 'h's Occa-.

Number ofwhich Jhall never exceed Thirty.
'

I have made Choice offuch Verfons as are Worthy,
and Able to Advife Me ; and atn Refolved, in all My
Weighty and Important Affairs, next to the Advice

of my Great Council in Parliament (which I fhall

very often Confult with) to he Advifed by this

Frivy Council.

I could not make fo great a Change, without Ac-
quainting Both Houfes ofFarliament.

And I Dejire you all to apply yourfelves heartily,

as I fhall do, to thqfe Tliings which are neceffaryfor
the Good and Safety of the Kingdom, and that no

Time jvay be loft in it.

On April 2^ a Committee of Secrecy had beeiT Commit*
appointed to look into the Anfwers of the Five tee for

Popifh Lords in the Tower, and to enquire into '^''V^'
*?|!^

the Methods of Proceeding to Tryals upon Im- JjJ^^*"™
peachments ; Who declared their Opinion to be,

" That
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iea, and

nfvvers "
f the Po- cc

iftiLords.

ommons
otc a-

ainft the

luke of

That the Lord Bellafis being Impeached ofHigh-

Treafon by the Commons, cannot make any
" Anfwer but in Perfon : That the feveral Wii-
" tings put in by the Lord Povjys^ Lord Stafford^

* and Lord Arundel of Wardoi(r\ vvliich they call

" their feveral Pleas and Anfwers, are not Pleas
" or Anfwers, but Argumentative and Evafive

^

" to which the Commons neither can nor ought
" to Reply : That if the Aniwers of the Lord
" Fowys^ Lord Stafford^ and Lord Arundel ( as

" well as that of the Lord Fetre ) were fufficient

;

" yet there ought not to be any Proceedings againft

" them, or any of them, until the Lord Bellafu

" alfo put in a fufficient Anfwer in Perfon : That
" the Commons do demand of the Lords, That
" their Lordfhips would forthwith Order and Re-
" quire the faid Lord Pcayx, Lord Stafford^ Lord
" Arundel of Wardour^ and Lord BcUafis^ to put
" in their perfedt Anfwers j or, in Default there-

" of, that the Commons may have Juftice againft
" them.

On April 2 5. a Melfage was brought from the

Lords, " That TJ)omas Earl of Danl% and John
" Lord beUnfts^ had this Day Appeared in Perfon
" at the Bar of the Houfe of Lords, and that

Tboimtf Earl of Danby had put in his Plea,

and the Lord Bellifis his Anfwer ^ which the

Lords have fent down, defiring they may be

returned with all convenient fpeed. " On
'

April 26. the Lords Stafford, Arundel, and Porcys,

Appeared likewife at the Lords Bar, and retratted

their tormer Pleas, and put in their Anfwers to

the Impeachments exhibited againft them.

On April 27. the Commons Refolved, " That
" the Duke of Tork being a Fapift, and the hopes
" of his coming fuch to the Crown, has given
" the greateft Countenance and Encouragement to

" the pre fent Confpiracies and Defigns oi thePdpiJis

" againft the King and the Proteftant Religion "
:

And fent up this Vote to the Lords by the Lord

Ruffel, defiring their Lordfliip's Concurrence to it.

At the fame time they Agreed to an Addrefs,
" That His Majefty would be Pleafed to Order

the Execution of one Pickering a Prifoner in

Newgate, and of divers Priefts and Jefuits, who
had been Condemned by the Judges at the Old-

Bdyhy, and in the feveral Circuits, but did re-

main as yet Unexecuted ; to the great Im-
" boldening of fuch Offenders, in Cafe they fhould
" efcape without due Punifhment. " To which

His Majefty, in the Banqueting-Uoufe, returned

TlieKiiig's this Anfwer •, Gentlemen, I have alwjys been Tender
Aofwer. /^ McUters of Blood, lichich my Subjeds have noreajon

to take Exception at : But thh is a Matter ofgreat

Weight, I fnill therefore Confider of it, and return

you an An/wer.

A;'ril 28. the Committee appointed to Examine
and Perufe the Nature of the Plea of Thomof Earl

Report of of Wrnby, made this Report ;
" I. We find no

Precedent that ever any Pardon was Granted to

any Perfon Lnpeached by the Commons of High-
" Treafon, or other High Crimes depending the
'' Impeachment. 2. As to the Manner of the
" Palling the Earl of Danbys Pardon, it hath been
" formerly Reported to the Houfe, and the Com-
" mittee refer themfelves to that Report. ^. That
" by what Means it was obtained, the Time al-

" lowed the Committee hath been fo fhort, that
" we cannot as yet difcover the Advifers or Pro-
*' moters thereof, any further than what is men-
" tion'd in the faid Report relating to the Lord
" Chancellor. Refolvcd, Tliat a Mt-fTage be fent
" to tlie Lords, to Delire their Lordfhips to De-
" mand of the Earl of Danby, Whether he will rely
" upon, and abide by the Plea ofhisPardon ? Accor-
dingly the next Day the Earl was again brought
to the Bar of the Lords Houfe, wliere kneeling,

and then ftanding up, the Lord Chamellor ac-

quainted him, That the Commons had returned

"heir Ad'

Irefs for <.(.

Executing ^^

lenten'es

)f the Law
"

igainft "
'apifts. <.<

the Com-
mittee, in <<

the Cafe ^
of the Earl

^^

of Danby.

to their Lordfhips the Plea delivered by him at the 1679,
Bar of their Houfe on the 27th Inftant, with a '-'V^
DefTre that their Lordfhips would ask him. Whe-
ther he will rely ttpon, and abide by hkfaid Pica ?
The Earl praying Time to Anfwer, their Lord-
fhips allow'd him till Saturday next, and then he
Withdrew, and was conducted back to the
Toiioer.

On Wedncfday April ?o. His Majefty came to the
Houfe of Lords, and fending for the CommonSj
fpake thus :

My Lords and Gentlemen,

TH E Seafon of the Tear advancing fo fafi, t TheKin^g

thought it necejfary to pttt you in inind o/'Sp^^ch.

Three 'Particulars. i. Projecution of the Plot,

2. Disbandi?ig of the Arifry. 3. Providing a Fleet

for Our Common Security. And to fbew, that

whilfi you are Doing Tour Parts, My Thoughts have
not been Mif-imployed, but that it is n;y conflant Care
to do every thing that inay Prcferve Tour Religion^

and Secure it for the future in all Events-.

I have Com?nanded my Lord Chancellor to ifienticn

feveral Particulars ; which, I hope, ivill be an Evi-

dence, that in all things that concern the Publick

Security, Ifhall not follow your Zeal, but head itt

Then the Lord Chancellor added :

My Lords, and you the Knights, Citizens an!

Burgcffcs of the Houfe cfCommons,

" That Royal Care which His Majefty hath Ld. Chan,

taken for the General Quiet and Satisfaction of cellor's

all his Subjects, is now more evident, by thefe ^P-^'^'''

new and frefli Inftances of it wliich I have in

Command to open to You.
" His Majefty hath confidered with himfelf,

that 'tis not enough that your Religion and

Liberty is fecure during his own Reign, but he

thinks he owes it to his People to do all that

in him lies, that thefe Bleffings may be traiif-

mitted to your Pofterity, and fo well fecured to

them, that no Succelfion in after-Ages may be

able to work the leaft Alteration.
" And thereof HisMajofty, who hath often faid Promifing

in his Place, That He is ready to Confent to Limitati-

any Laws of this kind, fo that the fame extend
]°o"n,iJ'^^

not to alter the Defcent of the Crown in the 3 popifh

Right Line, nor to defeat the Succelhon
,_

hath Succellor,

now Commanded this to be further Explained.
" And to the end it may never be in the Power

of any Papift, if the Crown defcend upon him,

to make any Change either in Church or State j

I am Commanded to tell You, That His Ma-
jefty is willing that Provifion may be made,

firft, to diftinguifti a Papifl, from a Protejhnt

SuccefTor; then fo to Limit and Circumfcribe the

Authority of a Popilh Succ.ilbr, in thefe Cafes

following, that he may be difabled to do any

Harm :

" Firft, in referen-e to the Church ; His Ma-
jefty is content that Care be taken, that all

Ecclefiaftical and Spiritual Benefices and Pro-

motions in Gifts of the Crown, may be Con-

ferred in fuch a manner, that we may be fure -i

the Incumbents Ihall always be of the moft

Pious and Learned Proteftants : And that^no

Popilh Succeflbr (while he continues fo) may-

have any Power to Control! fuch Prefent-

inents.
.

" In reference to the State, and Civil part of

the Government ; as it is already Provided, That

no Papift can Sit in either Houfe of Parliament

:

fo the King is Pleafed that it be Provided too.

That there may never want a Parliament, when

the King flialf happen to Die, but that the Par-

liament then in being may continue Indif-

folvable for a competent Time -, or if there be

n9
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\6iQ. " no Parliament in being, then the laft Parliament

" which was in being before that Time, may
" Re-alTemble and Sit a competent Time, with-

" out any New Summons, or Elections.

" And as no Papift can by Law hold any Place

" of Truft, fo the King is content that it may be

*' fiarther Provided, That no Lords, or other ot

" the Privy Council, no Judges of the Common
" Law, or in Chancery, IhalT at any time during
" the Reign of any Popifh Succelfor, be Put in,

" or Difplaced, but by the Authority of Par-
" liament.

" And that Care alfo be taken, that none
" but Sincere Proteftants may be Juftices of the

" Peace.
" In reference to the Military Part, The King

" is willing, tliat no Lord Lieutenant, or Deputy-
" Lieutenant, nor no Officer in the Navy (during
" the Reign of any Po^ilh Succelfor ) be Put out,

" or Removed, but either by Authority of Par-
" liament, or of fuch Perfons as the Parliament
" ihail Intruft with fuch Authority.
" 'Tis hard to invent another Reftraint to be

*' put upon a Popilh Succeflor, conlidering how
" much the Revenue of the Succelfor will depend
" upon Confent of Parliament, and hoiv impoifible

" it is to Raife Money without fuch Confent.
'^ But j(tt^ if any thing elfe can occur to the
" Wifdom of the Parliament, which may further
" fecure Religion and Liberty againft a Popilh
" Succeflor, without defeating the Right of Suc-
" ceiTion it felf, His Majefly will moil readily
*' Confent to it.

" Thus Watchful is the King, for all Your
*' Safet}^ i and if He could think of any thing
*'

elle, that you do either want or wifh to make
" you Happy, He would make it his Bufinefs to

effed it tor You.
" God Almighty long continue this Bleffed

*' Union between the King, and His Parhament,
*' and People.

Thele were good Words : but the Commons,
on May i. Revived a Committee formerly Ap-
pointed to Confider what Part of the Money given

for Dilbanding of the Army, is yet Undifpofed of,

and Remaining in the Exchequer. And they fell

at the fame time upon the further Confideratioii

of Securing and Preferving the King, and the

Proteftant Religion, againft the Attempts of the

Papifts, both in the Reign of His Majefty and his

SuccelTors : And read a Second time, A Bill jor

letter prevention of lliegal Exatfion of Money from
the Suhjed ; and Ordered., I'hat Leave be given to
*' bring in a Bill, That when any Member of this

" Houfe is Preferred to any Oihce or Place of
" Profit, a New Writ fliall immediatel3r ilfue out
" for Electing a Member to Serve in his ftead."

On May %. they Refdved., " That it was the Opi-
" nionof that Houfe, That the Pardon Pleaded by
" the Earl of Vanhy was Illegal and Void, and
" ought not to be allowed in Bar of the Impeach-
" ment of the Commons of Eng/and.'" And
Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to the

Lord's Bar, and demanded Judgment againft the

faid Earl. On the fame Day, the Lord Rujfel ac-

Thc King's quainted the Houfe, " That His Majefty Com-
Meffage '' manded him to let the Houfe know. That His
to the '^Majefty is willing to Comply with the Requeft

made toHim by the Houfe, concerning Pickering,

and that the Law fhall Pafs upon him accor-

dingly. As to the Condemned Priefts, the

Houfe of Peers have fent for them, in order
_
( as

His Majefty conceives) to fome Examinations.
And further to acquaint you. That he repeateth

his Inftances to you. To think of putting the

Fleet in fuch a Pofture, as may quiet Mens
Fears, and at leaft fecure us from any fudden
Attempt ; which His Majefty 4oubts not but

The Com-
mons not

fatisfied.

" you will do : And though the Streights and
Difficulties he lieth under are very great, he
doth not intend, during this Seffion, to prefs

for any other Supply ^ being willing rather
'' to fuffer the Burdens that are upon him fome
Time longer, than to interrupt you, whilft you
are employed about the Difcovery of the Plot,

the Tryal of the Lords, and the Bill for Se-

curing our Religion.

On May 8. the Commons Agreed upon an Ad- Addrefs ?

drefs to His Majefty, To Remove the Duke of l^'lf^ *!«

Lauderdale from all Offices, Employments, and

Commons, tc

Earl of

Places of Truft, and from His Majefty's Council dM.
in England and Scotland^ and from His Prefence

for Ever ; as being the Chiaf of thofe, who
by their Arbitrary and Definitive Coiinfels, tending

to the Subverfwn of the Rights^ Liberties and
Properties ofHis Majefty s Subjeffs., and the Altera-

tion of the Proteftant Religion Efiablifl/d., have en-

deavoured to Alienate the Hearts of his Loyal Sub-

Jeffs from hk Perjon and his Government. To
which the King only made this Cold Return,

That He would Confider of it, and return an

Anfwer,

The King and Both Honfes Agreed in one
Thing, The Neceflity of a Tax : And therefore,

on May the 9th, alter their Lordlhips had receded

from their Amendments of the Money Bill^ His
Majefty came to his Throne, and the Commons
Attending, their Speaker prefented the Bill., and
His Majefty gave liis Royal Aifent to it. For ^j]"i^^

Granting a Supply to His Majefty of Two hundred ^ \^
and fix thoufand four hundred fixty two Pounds, }iiag.

Seventeen Shillings, and Three Pence, for Paying off

and Disbanding the forces Raifedfince the J\ine and
twentieth ^^f September, One thoufand fix hundred

feventyfeven. After this, the Commonns under-

ftandmg that the Lords would admit the Earl of
Danby to have the Validity of his Pardon Pleaded

at their Bar, they Rcjolved, " That no Con^-
" moner whatfoever Ihould prefume to maintain
" the Validity of the Pardon Pleaded by the Earl
" of Danby, without the Leave of this Houfe firft

" had j and that the Perfons fo doing, ffiould be
" accounted Betrayers of the Liberties of the Com-
" mons of England.

On Alay the loth, the Lords and Commons, in Addrefs

an Addrefs to His Majefty, ta/dng Kotice of the ^ ^^^

great Refort of the Multitude of Jefuits, Popifh ^^^^^
Priefts, and other Popifh Recufants, to the Cities of foplfh

London and Weftminfter, and Parts adjacent, and Priefts.

their obftinate Continuance there, in Contempt of
His Majefty s Laws, and Royal Proclamations

;

humbly Befeech His Majefty, That the Militia of
London, Weftminfter, Southwark, the Tower-
Hamlets, and the Counties of Middlefex and
Surrey, my immediately be Raifed, and put in a

Pofture of Defence. In the mean time, Ibme Dif-

ferences did arife, about the Manner of Proceeding

upon the Impeachments depending before the Lords j

for which Purpofe the Comons had Propofed, That commttt
a Committee of both Houfes might be Nominated, to for im-

Confider of the nioft proper Ways and Methods ofv^^^^[

Proceeding upon Impeachments. The Lords re-

fufed to Agree, for this Reafon affign'd. That they

did not find it Conformable to the Rules and Orders

of Proceedings of thk Court. Upon this, the

Houfe of Commons deliver'd this Refolutioii, in a

Conference with their Lordlhips •, That Things

ftmding thi/s, they cannot Proceed in the Tryals cf

the Lords, before the Methods of Proceedings^ be

adjuiied between the Two Houfes. Upon which,

a Committee of Both Houfes was accordingly Ap-
pointed to Confider of Propofitions and Circum-

fl:ances relating to the Tryals of the Lords in the

Tozver.

Under thefe Difficulties and Dangers,Both Houfes

Sate, on the Sunday, May 11. And the Commons
Refolved, Namne Contradicente.. " That in Defence

-*
'

'

" of

ments.
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of the King's Perfon, and the Proteftant Religion,

" this Houfe doth Declare, That they will
" Stand by His Majefty with their Lives and
" Fortunes -, And that if His Majefly fhould
" come by any Violent Death ( which Godforbid )
*' that they will Revenge it to the utmoft upon
" the ?apifts :

—— And Ordered, That the Vote

Ihould be drawn in Form of an Addrefs, to be

prefented to His Majefty. To which His Ma-
jefty returned this Gracious Anlwer •, Gentlemen, I

Thank youfor your Zealfor the Frefervation of the

Frotejicint Religion^ and ofmy Perfon ; And I ajfure

you, I fhall do what in me lies, to Secure the

Proteftant Religion ; and am willing to do all fuch
Things as may tend to the Good and Benefit of my
Subje&s.

On Wednefday May 14. Mr. Powle delivered a

Meflage from His Majefty, as followeth :

Charles Rex.
" '"pHough His Majefly hath already, at the firft'

" JL Meeting in Parliament, and fince, by a
" Word or two, mentioned the Neceffity of having
" a Fleet at Sea this Summer : yet the Seafon
" for Preparing it being far advanced, and our
" Neighbours before us in their Preparations, he
" cannot hold himfelf difcharged towards his
" People, if he do not now with more Earneftnefs
" again recommend the fame to your prefent Care
"• and Conlideration ; and the rather, from the
" daily Expedtation ofthe return of the Fleet from
'^ the Streights, to which a great Arrear is Due •,

" and hereby he muft acquit himfelf of tlie Evil
" Confequences, which the want of a Fleet in fuch
" a Jundture may produce : And lie hath not
" done this without confidering, That the entring
" on the "Work prefently, can be no Hindrance to
*' the other great Affairs upon your Hands, but
" rather a Security, in the Dilpatch thereof."

A Debate arifing in the Houfe, upon the Meflage,

they Refolved, That the further Confideration of it

be Adjourned till Monday Seven-niglit next.

In the propofed Method for the Tryal of the

Lords, a new Qiieftion did arile. How far the

Bilhops ought to Vote, or to be Prelent in

Capital Cafes > On which Occalion, on Tuefday
May 15. it was Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament Ajfetnbled, That the

Lords Spiritual have a Right to Stay in Court, in

Capital Cafes, till fuch time as Judgment of Death
comes to be Pronounced. And on May the i?th,

the Lords explained themfelves. That the Meaning

cf the Refolution Pajfed Tefterday, concerning the

Lords Spiritual, is. That the Lords Spiritual have

a Right to Stay, and Sit in Court, till the Court pro-

ceed to the Vote of. Guilty, or Not Guilty > After
this Preliminary, on May the 1 6th, it was Refolved,

by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament

Ajfembled, That Thurfday next be Appointed to

begin the Tryals of the Five Lords in the Tower,
(viz.) the Earl of Powys, Lord Vifcount Stafford,

Lord Petre, Lord Arundel of "Wardour, and Lord
Bellafis. ( But the Day of Tryal was afterwards

Adjourned till Tuefday May 27. On which very
Day the Parliament was Prorogued.) After
which Refolution Pafled, the Lords Spiritual asked
the Leave of the Houfe, " That they might With-
" draw themfelves from the Tryals of the faid

Lords, with the Liberty of Entring their ufual
" Proteilations. " But the Commons Voted, and
Inftrudted their Committee to Infift upon it. That
the Lords Spiritual ought not to have any Vote in

any Proceedings againft the Lords in the Tower.
. On Thurfday May 15. a Bill had been brought
in to the Houle of Commons, to Difable the Duke
of York from Inheriting the Imperial Crcnm of
England .- Which was read the Second time, on
May 21. and Refolved, by a great Majority, Tliat

the Bill fliould be Committed to a Committee of 1679*
the Whole Houfe. 'I'his enclined His Majefty to ^*-or^
bring this Sefllon to a fpeedy Period : And there-

fore, on May 27. His Majefty came to the Houfe his

of Lords, and the Commons Attending, he gave
Royal AlFent to, i. A Bill for the better Securing Bills PajT.

the Liberty of the SubjecJ, and for Prevention of^'^^'
Imprifon?nent s beyond the Seas. 1. A BiU for
Re-ingrojjmg the Records of Vines, burnt in the hie
Fire in the Temple. 3. A Private Bill, concer7vng

Charles Dale of Rutlandlhire, Efq-, Then His Ma-
jefty intimated to the Two Houfes his Refolution

to Prorogue them ; And the Lord Chancellor ac- Pnrlia-

cordingly, by His Majefty's Command, did Pro- "lent Pra*

.

rogue the Parliament till the 14th of Auguft
'°g"'=''j

next.

Soon after, this Parliament was Diflblv'd, and And Toon

another Summon'd to Meet at Weftmnftcr on the ffL^^^'
17th Day of Oi'/ober next : But before the Meet- ^

"

ing. His Majefly, by Proclamation the 24tli, was
pleafed to Declare, That the faid Parliament ftijuld

be Prorogued till the 30th Day of the fameMontli

:

And afterward Order'd a Commiflion for Pro-
roguing the faid Parliament till the 26th of Ja^
nuary next : At which time His Majefly made a
ftiort Speech to the Two Houfes, and without al-

lowing them to enter upon any Debates, Com-
manded the Lord-Chancellor to Prorogue them till

the i;th di April next.

About the End of Auguft, the King was much
Indifpofed by Two or Three Fits of a Tertian-

Ague. The News of this, and of the Parlia-

ment's Diflolution, coming to the Duke of Tcrk

in Flanders, he refolved upon an immediate re-

turn into England -, and the Report of his fud- Dike of

den Return was thus made, by Authority : Turl^ re-

" Windfor, Sept. 2d. This Morning His Royal
^^'^""^J^" Highneis the Duke of Tork Arrived here, con-
"^ ''" '

" trary to Expedtation, and told His Majefty,
" That hearing of his Indifpohtion, he thouglit
'' he could do no lefs than come to wait upon
" him, and fee how he did : adding, That he
" was ready, as foon as His Majefty Pleafed, to
" return to Flanders, or any other Part of the
" World His Majefty fhould Comm.and him. to,

"

This Return of the Duke, was very Surprizing A Sur-

to the Court it felf, and very Alarming to the pri2<= fo

greater Part of the Nation, who had fo much ^qj^q"^^'

Reafon to fear a Plot upon the King's Life, even fe^ce to

for the fake of a Popilh Succeflbr. The King to the

himfelf was fenfible that he could not enjoy his Country.

Brother's Company, without an univerfal Difcon-

tent among liis Subjedts. But the Duke was very

unwilling to crofs tlie Seas again ; and therefore

when he faw that he muft leave the Court, lie

delir'd rather to Retire into Scotland, where his

Figure might be greater than Abroad, and his

Return, upon any Exigence, might be niore quick

and eaiie. This Compromife between the King

and the Duke, had tliis Notice given of it by Au-
thority : Nezv-Market, Odtob. 7. His Royal High-

nejs having reprefented to His Majefly, That he

conceives it, for many RefpeUs, more properfor him

to be in His Majefty s Dominions, rather than thofe

of another Prince^ and made it his humble Reqiaji

to His Majefty, to have his Leave to go into Scot-

land, His Majefty hath Granted it ; and, it's pre-

fumed. His Royal Highnefs will in a ftwrt ime
repair thither.

On Monday Odtob. 27. Their Royal Higncfles, The Duke

attended by many of the Nobility, and other Per- retires ia-

fonsof QuaUty, followed with a numerous Train
J°

j"'*

of Coaches, began their Journey towards Scotland,

and lodg'd the firft Night at the Earl of Salisbury's

at Hatfield., and was received at Edinburgh with great

Solemnity, where, D^rfw^. 4. His Royal Highnefs

took his Place in the Council, and fpoke to them .

in a very affedlionate manner ;
" exprefling his

^^
£[*"*

" great Satistadtion at the Civilities he had met counciL

Vol. IIL Gcc 1' with
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1679. with fince his entring into the Kingdom, and

declaring his Readinefs to do every tiling that

" lay in his power, to promote the Honour and

" Service of the King, and the Interefts of this

" Kingdom. " It was fome Advantage to the

Intereft and Defigns of the Duke and his Friends,

that the Rigid Preshyterians, or fteld-Conventtclers,

had in the beginning of this Year moft barba-

roufly Murdered the Arch-Bifhop of St. Andrews

and afterward took Arms, feized the City of

Glafcm^ , and encreas'd into a formidable Army,

that was Routed by the Duke of Monmouth^ at

BcthmU-hndge.
Pake of The Duke of Monmouth improv'd every Day in

Monmouth
^^^^ AfFetHons of the People of EngLmd, and by

IT'
''°'

his Zeal in Profecution ot the Plot, and his Join-

ing heartily with tliofe Members of Both Houles

who were thought tlie beft Proteftants, and the

greateft Patriots, that he began to be invited to

caft an Eye upon the Crown •, and a Report was

induftrioufly given out. That the King had been

Lawfully Married to his Mother. Upon which.

His Majefly caufed a 'Declaration to be entred in

the Council Rook,

pular.

THat to avoid any Difptete, which may hippen in

Time to come^ concerning the SucceJJion to the

Crovon^ He Declares in the Prefence ofAlmighty God,

ry'd to the That He nevergave nor made anyContraff ofMarriage,

Duke's nor was Married to any Woman what/oever, but to

His prefent Wife ^ucen Catherine noio Living.

Whitehall,

'W'f*?- Charles Rex.
J679.

The King

declares

he was ne-

ver Mar

Motljer,

Another

Protcrta-

tion.

Three Months after. His Majefty thought fit to

renew a Proteilation, On the Word of a King, and

the faith of a Chriflian, That he ivas never Marry d

to Mrs. Barlow, alias Walters, the Duke ofM.on-

mouth'j Mother, nor to any other Woman Whatfo-

ever, befides the nozo ^een. Which Royal Pro-

teflation was Recorded in the High Court of

Chance7y.

The Duke of Tork was fo Jealous of the Com-
petition oi Monmouth, that at the beginning of

September he had prevailed with the King to take

from him his Commiirion of Captain-General,

and to take from him all his other Places, and to

Command him to Depart the Kingdom. Accor-

dingly the Duke of Monmouth went over to

Utrecht, and refolved to relide there, whilft the

Duke oiTork ftaid at Bruffels : But hearing of the

Duke's fudden going back to England, he thought

fit to follow him ; and on the 27th ni November

he arrived at London about Mid-night : and the

"Watch rpreading the News of it, the Bells rang,

and Bonfires were made through the City and

Suburbs in a very diftinguiihing manner.

Upon the feveral Prorogations of the Parliament,

for Sitting the Members were very uneafie, and the People

of the Par- much grieved ; fo that very many Petitions were

prefented to the King, for the Sitting of the Par-

liament, as highly necejjaryfor the Safety of His Ma-

jefty s Perfon^and the Peace of his Kingdoms. But

the King revolving that there (hould be no Selhon,

this manner of Petitioning was called Tumultuous

and \Jnlai-cful : And the King in Council, December

the icth. Ordered the Lord-Mayor of London to

fupprefs them, and punifh thofe that went about

collefting Hands to fuch Petitions. The King alfo

publifti'd a Proclamation, dated December the 1 2th,

v/herein he called this Way of Petitioning, " a Me-
" thod fet on foot by ill Men, to Promote Dif-
" contents among tlie People, and to raife Sedi-

" tion and Rebellion : " and ftriftly Commanded all

his Loving Subjeds, of what Rank or Degree foever,

That they prefume not to promote any fuch Sub-

fcriptions, nor in any-imfe join in any Petition of
that manner to be preferred to His Majefty, upon

Petitions

liament.

Difcoun-

tcnanc'U

by the

King.

Peril of the utmoft Rigour of the Law that may be

infti[ied for it. And yet this Bufinefs of Peti-

tioning wa's zealoufly carried on, and many were
prepared, and fome Prefented : But the King re-

ceived them very coldly, and often Reprimanded
thofe that brought them, particularly when
Sir Gilbert Gerrard, accompany'd by many Eftii-

nent Citizens, did on Jan. 13. prefent to His Ma-
jefty fuch a Petition for the Sitting of the Parlia-

ment -, His Majefty was pleafed to Anfwer, That
he loo/id upon himfelf to be the Head of the Govern-
ment, and the only Judge of what zva^ fa to be

done in fuch Cafes, and that he would do lahat he
thought mod for the Gaodof Hwifelf and his People :

adding to Sir Gilbert, TI?at he did not expetl to

find one cf his Name, and particularly Him, infuch
a Thing, and that he waf veryfor/y for it.

During thefe Intervals of Parliaments, the Duke Duke of

of Tor/i thought it fafe and proper for him to Tork^viai-

return out oi Scotland : And to break the Defigii JV
°^ •^'*

with more foftnels to the People, on Jan. 28. His "" '

Majefty was Pleafed to Declare in Council, That
He hadfentfor His Royal Highnefs, not havingfound
fuch an EffeSfrom his Abjence asfhould encline him
to keep him longer from him. That fome ^leftions

had been ftarted of late, offuch a Nature, and of
fo great Concern to the Duke, as made it reafonable

to have him prefent at the next Sefjion ofParliament j

and that though His Majejiy would take Care to pre-

ferve his Right, yet it finght be for his Satisfiiiion

to be here Himjelf. That His Majefty was fo well

ajfured of the Duke's Compliance, that he could An-
fwer, his Return foould have no ill Influence upon
the Publick. So on febr. 24. Their Royal High-
nelles arrived at Deptford, and went up the River
in a Barge, and were Saluted by the Guns from
the Ships, and from the Tower -, and at their

Landing at the Privy-Stairs, His Majefty received

them in a moft affettionate manner, and led the

Dutchefs to the Queen's Appartment, and from
thence to her own ; whither many of the Nobility,

and other Perfbns ofQuality immediately repaired,

to Compliment Their Royal Highnelles, and to

Kifs their Hands : And two Days after, they were
Attended by the Lord-Mayor, Court of Aldermen,

Recorder, and Common-Council of London, where
the Recorder made a Speech, and in all their

Names Congratulated the Duke's fafe Arrival,

and Pray'd for his Health and Profperity, So
great Labour was employed to make the World
( if polhble ) to believe. That the Duke of Tork

was now the beft Friend, and even a Favourite of
the People.

There were this Year many and great Advances Honoun
and Changes in Honours and Preferments : On and Fre-

April 13. His Majefty Signed a Warrant for ferments.

Conftituting Captain Tl^omas Cheek to be Lieute-

nant of the Tower of London, in the Room of

Sir John Robin/on. On April 2 5 . Richard Coling, Efqj

was Sworn Clerk Extraordinary of His Majefly s

Moft-Honourable Privy-Counil. The Duke of

Tork, to decHne the Compliment of the Commc«is,

laid down his Admiralty •, and His Majefty ap-

pointed Sir J/fw>'Crf/'f/, Knight ofthe fi^//^, Darnel

Pinch, Efq^ Sir Thomas Lee, Sir Humphry Winch,

Sir TJjomas Meers, Bar''- Edward Vaughan and
Edivard Hales, Efqrs; Commiffioners for the Execu-

tion of the Office of Lord-High-Admiral oi England.

On April 25. Sir Gilbert Gerrard, Sir Thomas
Player^ and Colonel Birch and Colonel Whitley,

were Appointed Commiffioners to Difband the

Arln)^ On July 20th, His Majefty was gra-

cioufly pleafed, in Confideration of the many and
faithful Services performed unto him by the Right-

Honourable George Lord-Vifcount Hallifax, John
Lord Roberts, and Charles Lord Gerrard of

Brandon, to conferr upon them the Dignities of

Earls of this Kingdom, creating the faid Lord-

Vifcount Hallifax Earl of Hallifax ; the Lord
Gerrard
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j^-jg. Earl of l^cioberry^ Vifcount Brandon ; and the

v-.-vC' Lord Roberts^ Earl of Falmuth, Vifcount Bodmyn

:

But on fu/y 26. His Majefty was pleafed to change

the Title of Earl oiYalmoiith^ which he had con-

ferred on tlie Lord Roberts^ and inftead thereof

to create him Earl of Radnor. And His Majefty

was then pleafed, as a Mark of his Grace and

Favour to the Lord Vifcount Tarmouth, to create

him Earl o'tTirmouth. And again, on Aug. 20.

His Majefty changed the Title ofEarl o'i 'Neitherry.,

wliich he had conferred on the Lord Gerrard of

Brandon^ and inftead thereof created him Earl of

Mjcclesfield. In the beginning of OUoher., the

Earl of Shaftshury vv^as removed from the Place of

Preiident of the Privy-Council : For he had been

now an hearty Oppofer of Popery, and of the

Duke's Succellion : And though he had been once

in the moft Arbitrary Meafures of the Court
^
yet

now, eitlier to make an Atonement, or to fhew

his Refentment, he was the greateft Patron of the

Eftablih\l Religion and Laws. He had, at the

Opening of this Selfion, made a famous Speech,

wherein were thefe Odd and Notable Things :

We have a little Sifter., and fie hof no Breafts ;

Fpeechcf What fljall ice da for our Sifter in the day when fie
the Ejrl of

f],^,Ji he fpoken for^ and we havefeveral Intle Siflers
Smfihwy

".^jiy^tt Breafts ? the French Proteftant Churches,

the two Kingdoms of Ireland and Scotland. The Pro-

tetTion of the Froteftants Abroad, is the greateft

Fewer and Security the Crown of England can attain,

and which can help us to give a Check to the Growing

Greatncfs of France. Scotland and Ireland are

two Doors, either to let in Good or Mifcbief upon

us. Popery and Slavery, like tiw Sifters, go

Hand in Hand ; Jonetimes the one goes firft, fonie-

times the other : hut where-ever the one enters,

the other is alivays following clofe at the heels.

In England, Popery was to have brought in

Slavery : In Scotland, Slavery went before, and

Popery vca^ to follow). Sec. Upon this Removal
of the Earl of Shaftsbury. His Majefty was pleafed

to make the Earl of Radnor Prefident of the

Council, who took his Place at the Board on

Oflober the 2 5;th.

About the Middle of September, His Majefty,

in Confideration of the conftant Loyalty of the

Family of George Lord Berkeley of Berkeley-Caftle,

and of his Lordfhip's conliderable Services and
good Afteftion to His Majefty's Perfon, was gra-

cioufly pleafed, by his Letters Patents under the

Great Seal of England, to conferr upon his Lord-

fhip the additional Honours of Vifcount Durjely,

and Earl of Berkeley, in the County oiGloucefter.

On Oifob. 20th, His Majefty conferred the Honour
of Knighthood upon Jonathan Rayinond and Sitnon

Lewis, Sheriffs, and William RuffeI one of the

Common-Council of London, giving them the Cha-
rafter of Perjons ofwhom His Majefty had received

a very good Account as to their Principles and Affe-

Uions to the Government, and to the Protefiant

Religion as now EftabliJVd in the Church of Eng-
land.

In the Heats and Fatigues of profecuting the

Popiih Plot, Sir William Jones, Attorney-General,

humbly befought His Majefty, that he might

Relign his Place, wherein he was unable longer to

Serve His Majefty, becaufe of the Afflidtion lately

befallen him in his Family, and the Diftempers

of Body which he had contraded by a Sedentary

Life. The King was pleafed to gratifie him
therein, and to permit him to quit that Employ-
ment, with an Alfurance of his being very well

fatisfied with the good and faithful Services per-

formed by liim while he was in it ; and His Ma-
jefty was then pleafed to make Choice of Sir Crejivel

Levins:, one of His Majefty's Councel Learn'd in

tlie Law, to be his Attorney-General.

On November the 1 9. His Majefty was pleafed

to declare in Council, That he had given L^ave to

the Right-Honourable the Earl of Eftix to Refigu
his Place of Firft CommilTioner of the Treafury, '

but that His Majefly intended his Lordlhip jhould
continue of liis Pri\y-CounciL And the Right-
Honourable Lawrence Hyde, Efq^ being b3'''^his

Lordftiip's faid Relignation become the Firft in
that Commiffion, His Majefty caufed him to be
Sworn a Privy-Councellor, and accordingly he
took his Place at the Board. And His Majefty
was pleafed to make Sir Stephen Fox, Kt. one of
the Commilfioners of the Treafury

.

On the Removal of the Duke of yH^/?;;?^///?, His
Majefty was pleafed to make the Duke oiAlbemarle
Captain of his Life-Guards of Horfe : And the

Earl of Mulgrave Governor of Hull, and Lord-
Lieutenant of the Eaft-Riding of Torkjhire. And
about the fame End of November, His Majefty
created Edward Lord Vifcount Conway Earl of
Conwcty, and Granted to the Earl of Chefterfidd the

Offices of Warden and Chief-Juftice in Eyre of all

His Majefty 's Fbrefts, Parks, ^c. on this fide

Trent. On December the 5 th, His Majefty was
pleafed in Council to Declare, That deiigning to

Employ Sir Robert Southwell, Kt. in his Service

Abroad, he had given him Leave to Refign his

Place of one of the Clerks of the Council, to

Francis Gwynne, Efq^ who being Called in, was
Sworn accordingly. On December the 26th,

His Majefty was pleafed to Grant the Office of
Receiver and Pay-Mafter of his Forces, to Nicholas

John/on and William Fox, Efquires. On Jan. 7th,

Hib Majefty conferr'd the Honour of Knighthood
upon Edward Deering, Efq; Younger Son of
Sir Edward Deering, Kt. and Bar. deceas'd, in Con-

fideration of feveral Services by him rendred

both before and fince His Majefty s happy Reftaura-

tion

Notliing was become more acceptable to the

Court, than the Humour of Stifling and Ridiculing
the Poptft-) Plot. For this Caufe, Articles of Com-
plaint were preferred by Dr. Oates and Mr. Bedlmve,

againft the Lord Chief-Juftice Scroggs ; which,

with his Lordfhip's Anfwer, were openly Heard
and Debated before His Majefty in Council, on
Wednefday Jan. 21. where his Lordfhip was
fai'oured and Vindicated in all Particulars by the

King and Council, who therefore Difmils'd the

Matter from the Board, and left his Lordlhip to

take fuch Courfe at Law as he ihould think fit,

Thefe and other Proceedings in Council were
thought to be fo Partial, that on Jan. 91. the

Lord Ruffel, the Lord Cavendifty, Sir Henry Capell^

and Mr. Powle, prayed His Majefty to give them
I-eave to withdraw from the Council-Board. To
which His Majefty was pleafed to Anfwer, With
all hk heart. And on Febr. 4th, Daniel Finch, Efq^

Firft CommilTioner of the Admiralt}'-, and Sidney

Godolphin, Efqi one of the Commilfioners for the

Trealur}^, were Sworn of His Majefty 's Privy-

Council, and took their Places at the Board.

At the Beginning of Hillary-Term, Mr. Baron
Raymond was Sworn one of the Judges of the

Common-Pleas, in the Room of Sir Robert Atkyns,

who the Day before receiv'd his Difcharge, under

the Great-Seal •, and Sir Richard Wcfton, one of

His Majefty's Serjeants at Law, was Sworn one

of the Barons of the Exchequer, in the Place of
Mr. Juftice Raymond. On Febr. 7th, Charles Lit-

tleton was made Governor of Sheerenefs, in the

Room of Major Dorrell, deceas'd. And about the

fame time, His Majefty thought fit to add the

Lord Brownkard and Sir Thomai/ Littleton to the

Commiffion for Executing the Office of Lord High-

Admiral of England.

On Febr. nth. His Majefty was pleafed to De-

clare in Council, " That Mr. Secretary Coventry
" had long folicited him, on account of his

" Infirmnefs of Body, for his Leave to Refign his

" Place ofone of liis Principal Secretaries of State ;

Vol. III. C c c 3 :' That
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"' That His Majefty had at laft been prevailed

" upon to grant it, though with feme unvvilling-

''•

nefs, becaufe of the great Satisfadtion His Ma-
" jefty had alvrays had in his Services: That
" His Majefty 's intention was, he fhould how-
" ever continue of his Privy-Council : And
" that His Majefty had made Choice of
" Sir Leofme Jenkins (

Judge of the High Court
" of Admiralty, and his late Embaflador Ex-
" traordinary and Plenipotentiary at the Treaty
''

at Kimegiien ) to fucceed him in that Station,

" which Mr. Secretary Ccrventry . would quit, fo

" foon as he had put his Affairs in order : And

Circumftance of them : fome imputed their obfti-

nate Denial, to an Expedance of Pardon •, others,

to an extravagant Notion of Merit •, and few be-

lieved them, but thofe who had been Profelyted

to them. On July i8th. Sir George Wakeman the

Queen's Phyiician, Mr. William McirlMl^ Mr Wil-

liam Rionfey, and Mr. James Corker, were Tryed
upon a like Indidment of High-Treafon, for Con-
fpiring the Death of the King, and Subverting the

Government, and the Proteftant Rergion. But ^9'^^ ^^~

tlie King's Witneflcs were now fo far Difcounte-
qui^j^j'^'

nanced, that the Jury brought the Prifoners in.

Not Guilty. Yet His Majefty fuftered William ?tej-

in the meantime. His Majefty was pleafed to ///^/^-^ a Popilh Prieft, being Convicted of High
'-' ' '"^ ' ' -T -7.- -- i-« f.— -,, „i- Treafon, for Exerciiing his Fundion here, con

Ambaffj-

dors and

Envoys,

State of

Religion.

Command Sir hcol'ine Jenkins to be Sworn of

" his Privy-Council, who accordingly took his

' Place at the Board.

On Yehr. 17th, His Majefty appointed ?^\xKohert

Soitthvcell^ Kt. to go his Envoy Extraordinary to

the Eledor oiBrandenburgh : And Sir F>"^,^<;. i Pem-

berton^ one of the Juftices of the Kings-Bench^ re-

ceived his Difcharge, under the Great-Seal. On
¥ebr. 21ft, His Majefty declared iiix Palmes fair-

borne to be left Lieutenant-Governor oi Tangier^

in the Room of Colonel Duncan : upon whofe

Arrival, the Earl of Inchiquin the Governor had

obtained Leave to come for England^ in whofe Ab-

fence the faid Sir Palmes was to Command in

Chief. The Lord Bodir.yn went Envoy Extraordi-

nary to the King of Denmark j and Sir Gabriel

Silvius^ in the fame Quality, to the Dukes of

Brunfiiick nnd Lunenburgh. On ylL//Y^ 6th,_His

Majefty going to Blackmail to fee fome Frigots

there Buildmg, Dined with Henry John/on^ Efq^

and conterr'd upon him the Honour ot Knight-

hood.

As to Religion ; While the Nation and the Par-

liament were fo juftly Apprehenlive of the Dangers

of Popery, the King was pleafed to keep tJiem in

fome Amufement, by feeming himfelf to fhew a

The King great Aftedion and Zeal for the Protefiant Church
profeiTcs jvftablilh'd. He fell in readily with all the Par-

j,^^"^J°;j
liamentary Addreffes for Executing the Laws

of Eiig- againft tlie Papifts, though nothing was more averfe

land. to his own Inclhiation and Judgment. On May
tlie 4th, he caufed a Proclamation to be publifh'd,

Proclama- Commanding all Papifis,or Reputed Papifts, forth-

salnfl Fi'
^^^^ ^° Depart from the Cities of London and

Wejlminller, and from within Ten Miles of the

fame. And on the fame Day he publifh'd ano-

ther Proclamation for the Difcovery and Appre-

hending Maurice Gifford a Popifh Prieft, and fe-

veral oth,r Perfons of the Romi^fh Religion, who

had, (out of their deteftable a7id barbarous Malice )

Confpircd and Agreed together to Jet cn-Yrre the

City (if London, the Suburbs thereof, and the Places

thereunto adjacent. On June inh, Thomas White,

alias Whitebread, Provincial of the Jefuits in Eng-

land ; William Harcourt, pretended Redtor of Lon-

don ; John Fenwick, Procurator for the Jefuits in

England ; John Gaven, alias Gaixen, and Anthony

Turner, all Jefuits and Priefts, were brought to

their Tryal at the Old-Bailey, by Virtue of a Com-
milllon of Oyer and Terminer, being Indidled of

High-Treafon, for Confpiring the Death of His

Majeft}'-, and the Subverfion of the Government

and Proteftant Religion -, and, upon Full Evidence,

were found Guilty. And the next Day, Richard

Langhorne, Councellor at Law, who was Indided

for the fame Crimes, was, after a long Tryal,

likewife found Guilty. And then Sentence Pafted

upon them all Six, to be Drawn, Hang'd, and
Qiiarter'd. When they came to Execution, they

all Protefted, upon their Salvation, at the very
rfioment of Death, That they were wholly Innocent
of the Crimes objeded againft them, and for which
they were about to Sufi^er. Many People were
furprized at thefe Dying Afteverations, when the

Evidence was fo clear in all the Fads, and in every

be King

i>#.

Trval of

Priefts &
jefuits.

trary to the Law, to be Executed at Chejier, on
Saturday the 1 9th of Jaly ; and connived at the

lilce Execution of John Evans, and Wilham iloyi,

two Popifti Priefts, at Cardiff, on the s^d oi July.

His Majefty, by Proclamation Dated Septemb. 8th,

Declares to the World, That it had appeared, at the Thi

Tryals and Arraignments of the Confpirators, in the appre-

Horrid and Traiteroi/s Conspiracy now under Profe- ^^"''^ jj"

cution. That among the Jeveral Ways and Means
j'^danger

contrived for the Murther of his Sacred Majejiy,
*

Pour Ruffians were appointed to go to Windfor,
and there to Afa/Jinate his Royal Perjon ; and that

by Information upon Oath, there wan juft caife to

JufpeB that Layallyan, Karney, and Brahall, Irifh-

men, and Willon an EngUfman, were the Perfons

Hired to commit that Execrable Crime, and were

fnce fled from Jufiice : And therefore His Majefty

propofes the Reward of an Hundred Pounds for the

DiJcovery of any one of thofe Offenders. In another

Ploclamation V'ated Otlob. ?ift, His Majefty further And en-

Declared, That tfie late Horrid Plot and Con/piracy courages

of divers Prirlls and Jefuits, and other Papifts,
p-f^^^e^y

againjl His Majefty's Sacred Per/on, and for the Jthe^l
Subvcrfon of the Proteftant Religion and Govern- pifh Plot,

ment EftablijVd, had been fo jar Difccfuered, that

the fad Effe^s thereof, had, by his Majefty s Care,

and the Bletjing of Almighty God, been hitherto pre-

vented, and the moft Notorious Offenders therein

brought to Condign Puniffment. But His Maiejiy

conjidered, that nothing would more conduce to the

lafting Safety of His Majefty, his Kingdoms, and the

Proteftant Religion therein Eftabliff'd, than that

there might be a full and perje[l Difcovery of the

Jaid Confpiracy, and therefore offers Pardon, and.

other Encouragement, to all that can wake any further

Difcovery. Again, by Proclamation Dated No-
vember the 1 2th, His Majefty propofes a Reward

of an Hundred Pounds to any PerJon who fhall

Difcover and Apprehend any Jefuit ; and Pfty
Pounds to any Perfon who fhall Difcover any EJiate

Real or Perfonal belonging to a?Ty Jefuit, or College

or Seminary of Jefuits, or to any Popifl) Prieff,

College, Seminary, Convent or Nunnery of Popifl) and

Superffitious Foundation, ( Except thefame be iljieing

out, or Part of the Effite and Effnes of Sir Thomz^
Prefton, Sir John "U'arner, 2500 1. Charge upon
the Eftate (if Henry Nevil, Efj; and 1500 1. in the

Hands of Auguftine Hungate, zahich are already

Difcovered, and nozo under Examination before the

Lords-Commiffioners of the Treafury.

)

In December, His Majefty further Declared,
" That out of his continual Care of the Proteftant
" Religion, he had Appointed a Committee of
" the Lords of his Privy-Council, to Confider of
" the moft Eifedtual Means for putting the Laws
" in Execution againft the Papifts, and for the
" Suppreflion of Popery ; who Reporting their

" Opinions to His Majefty in Council, there vv^as

" a Reward of Ten Pounds to be Paid to the
" Difcoverer of any Papift, or fufpeded Papift,

" who ftiall be Harboured in any of His Majefty's
" Houfes, and the Officer who Harbour'd them
" Ihould be Turn'd out of his Place. The Juftices

" of Peace were likewife permitted to Search
" Somerfct-
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Scmierfct-Houje, at any time in the Qiieen's

abfence, as alfo St. James's, for Priefts and

Papifts. And that no Popifh Recufant might
" expedt any Favour or Connivance for their ftay-
" ing in Town, His Majefty Declared his Refo-
" lution, "i^iot to Grant them any Difpenfations or
" Licenfes to that efFeft. And for preventing the
" Refort of all Perfons to the Chapels of Ambaf-
" fadors and Foreign Miniftcrs of the Poplih Re-
" ligion, (except they be their Menial Servants)
" the Conftables and Beadles were diredted to

" feize all Perfons who ihould be found unduely
" reforting thither. And tliat no Encouragement
" might be wanting, in order to the Convidion
" of Papifts, a Privy-Seal was Palling, to Enable
" all the Judges to Reward, according to their

" Difcretions, all Perfons that Ihould Profecute
" fuch Popiih Recufants before them, to be pay'd
" out of the Eftates or Forfeitures of thofe who
"

fl-iou Id be Convicted by their Profecutions. And
" for fuch Perfons as were already'' Imprifoned
" any-where, upon Sufpicion of being Popiih
*'

Priefts, It was further Ordered, That they be
" forthwith Profecuted to an Attainder. And
" whereas Lifts of the Fijpifts and Reputed Papifts
" of Englcind and Wiiks had been lodg'd in the
" Houfe of Commons by the Knights of the re-

" Ipeftive Shires, and Copies thereof laid before
'' the Lords of the Committee, the Lord-Chan-
" cellor was now Diredled to caufe CommilTions
" to be Prepared (in which the faid Lifts were
" to inferted ) Impowering and Requiring the
" Juftices of the Peace of each County to tender
" the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy to the
" Perfons particularly named therem j And upon
*' their Refufal, to Proceed againft them according
" to Law, in order to their fpeedy Convittion.

''

And after all thefe Opinions or the Committee,

Confirmed and Enforced by the King in Council,

a Proclamation was publifhed the fame Day, De-
claring, That His Majeliy was fcnfihle of the great

Encreafe of Popery zviibin this Kingdom of late

lExecu- Tears, by reajon of the Neglect of putting in Execu-

tion thofe good haws which were provided for Sup-

prejjing the fame, tscherehy Jcfuits and Pnefls had

been emboldened to refort hither from Parts beyond

the Seas in great 'Numbers, and had openly Pratlifed

andAjferted the moftpernicious and damnable Principles

ofthat Religion, and to Per/wade andWithdraw divers

of His Miijeftys good Subjectsfrom their Obedience to

His Majefty, and to reconcile them to the Pope and

See of Rome : Therefore, His Majejiy apprehending

that many of his good Subjeffs might be ignorant of
the good Laws made againft Popery, His Majefty

thinks fit to publijh and make known the Principal

and moji Penal of tbe faid Laivs ; as well to

prevent and hinder any of his Loving Subjects from
being Mi/Ied into anyfuch Offences,tbrough Ignorance,

as to Guide and Encourage all Perfons knowing of
any fuch Ojfences, to a Legal Prqfecution of the

fame.
On Jan. 17th, at the Selfions for Middltfcx and

London, Eight Perfons were Arraigned for High-
Treafon, upon the Statute of 27 Eliz. cap. 2. who
being born Subjects of the King o^England, and ha-

ving taken the Order of Prielihood, by Authority
derived from the See of Rome, had come and re-

mained in England, contrary to the Statute-, and
the King Six of them were Convicted, And yet after all

'I """^ui
thefe folemn Declarations, and formal Proceedings,

convlSd t^^ King was believed, by all who beft knew him,
of the Po- to be a Papjft in his Heart, and a Profefs'd En-
pifti Plot, courager of SuppreJfing and Ridiculing the Popip

Plot ^ which never ended in his Reign, nor with
his Life.

OtnidTon There was little more of Eccleliaftical Concern ;

'^^n'^J''^
uiilefs we take Notice, That the Houfe of Lords

NembTrs'
'^"^^ obferved an Omiffion in the Tejl M, and

cf convo and other AUs of Security, " That no Proviflon
cation.

^' was made for requiring the Members of Convo-
" cation to take the Oaths and Declaration."
Upon which a Bill was brought in, Intituled, An
Ad to DiJ'able any Perjon from Sitting in any ofthe
Houfes of Convocation, till he hath taken the Oaths,
and made and Subfcribed the Declaration therein
contained. Which Bill being fent from the Lords,
was on Apr. ?d Read the Firft time, and on
Apr. 8th a Second time , and then Cominitted,
upon the Debate of the Houfe, to a Committee of
Members exprefsly named i, to which were to be
added all the Members that ferved for the L^niver-

fities of Oxford and Cambridge. A Report from tMs
Committee was made on Apr. 2 2d, That they
had taken the Bill into Confideration, and Agreed
upon feveral Amendments and Claufes : Which
being Read, the Bill was re-Committed, and was
afterwards dropt. The Foundation of tliis Bill

was laid, in this Opinion of all People, That the

Members of Convocation were not fo Called to

Parhament by the Premimienies Writ, as to be
Intitled to the Privdeges or Duties of Parliament-
Men, by any Law or Statute, unlefs exprefsly

named in it.

The Nation was fo Divided into Party and
Faction, under the unhappy Names of Whig and
Tory, that at Eledions for Parliament, and other

Publick Meetings, it occaiioned many Tumults
and Riots, and other Perlonal Challenges and
Combats. Upon which His Majeft}'", by his Pro-
clamation Dated March 9t]i, was pleafed to Declare,

That it had become too frequent, efpecially
" with Perfons of (Quality, under a vain Pretence

of Honour, to take upon them to be the Re-
vengers of their private Qiiarrels, by Duels and

" fingle Combat ; which ought not to be, upon any
" Pretence or Provocation whatfoever : Therefore,
" His Majefty confidering, that the Sin of Murther
" was deteftable before God, andthisWay of profe-
" cuting Satisfaftion was fcandalous to Chriftian
" Religion, and was a manifeft Violation of the
" Laws ; out of his pious Care to prevent Un-
" chriftian and rafh Etfuiion of Blood, He ftriaiy
" Charges and Commands all his Loving Sub-
" jedts. That they do not, either by lliemfelves
" or others. Challenge any Perfon, nor Accept of
" any Challenge, nor adually Fight any Duel

^

" Declaring his Royal Pleafure, That He will not
" grant his Pardon to any Perfon that Ihall be
" lb concern'd in any Duel, but leave him to the
" utmoft Rigour and Severities of the Laws.

The Dilfentions among the Clergy were as ap-

parent as among the People. Thofe Divines who
were hearty in their Zeal againft Poper}'-, and
were ftedfaft in Afferting the Legal Rights and
Liberties of Church and State, were unhap-
pily Run down for Whigs, and even for Yanaticks,

though Perfons of the greateft Learning, Sobriety,

and Affedtion to the Eftablifh'd Conftitution :

While other Clergy-men, who w.re Drawn in to

Declaim againft the Yanaticks more than againft

the Papifs, and to pretend to be more afraid of a
Repubhck than of a Popifh Succeffor, they Valu'd

themfelves for the Diftinguifliing Name of Tif/vW •,

and run into fuch High Notions of Pajfive Obe-

dience, and Unbounded Prerogative, tliat they

really gave a great Advantage to the Papifts, and
help'd to make the Difenting Teachers the more
Acceptable not only to the Common People, but

even to many of the NobiHty and Gentr)'', who
were offended at thofe new Marks of a High-Church.

For, to ufe the Words of Sir John Hawles, late

Solicitor-General, in his Remarks on Fits-Harris's

Tryal, Many of the Clergy of the Church <TfEngland

had been prevailed zcith to cry-up the Popifh, as a

Fanatick Plot: TheVa^'i^s attd the Church of Eng-

gland being in the late Times equally Sufferers, and

Opprefs'd by the Fanaticks, they naturally grezv to

have a Kindne/s for each other, and both joind in

Hating
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Hating the Fanaticks •, ^nd therefore pretended at

/eaft^ that they did net believe any thing of the PopiJI?

Pht, but that that Report ivaf given out by the

hmatnks^ ichilji they themfelves were 'DefigningSome-

thing againfi the Church </ England.

The Parliament, by the laft Prorogation, was

to liave Met again on April tlie 15th. But on

Monday April 5th, His Majefty was pleafed to

Declare in Council, '' That he thought fit, for

" fe\^eral weighty Confiderations,to make a further

" Prorogation till the 17th of May next. " At

which time the Two Houfes Met at Wejhninfter,

and were Prorogued, by Commiffion, till the ift

of July next : At which time it was further Pro-

rogued, by Commilhon, till the 2 2d Day of the

fame Month. But in the mean time. His Majeft)r

Declared in Council, on July 14th, " That he

" thought fit to Prorogue the Parliament from
" the 2 2d Inftant, till the ^^d-oi Auguft ;

"
_
when

it was again Prorogued, by Commiilion, till the

2 1 ft oi Oilober. On which Day, His Majeflry,

by Proclamation^ Declared, That the Parliament

Ihould then Meet, and Sit, and therefore Required

the Prefence and Attendance of all the Mem-
bers.

In the mean time, Inftruftions were given,

and great Intereft was made to obtain, at ieveral

Seiiions and Affizes, a Declaration of Abhorrence

of Petitioning for the Sitting of a ParUament ^

and many of thefe Forms of Abhorrence were

Yrefented to the King, who feem'd to be very fond

of them. The City of Weftminjhr was the firft,

who, by franck Wythins^ Efq^ (Knighted for that

Service) prefented fuch an Addrefs of Abhorrence,

made by the Grand-Jury, and Subfcribed by the

Juftices. The like Addreffcs were brought up

from the Counties of Surrey^ Efjex^ Middlcjtw,

and NorfolA •, this laft County particularly giving

the King their humble Thanks for Recalling tlie

Duke of 2'ork from Flanders.

On Thurday Odob. 21. the Parliament Met at

JVeJlminjier ; And His Majefty coming to the

Houfe of Lords, with the Commons Attending,

was pleafed to make this Gracious Speech to Both

Houles

:

My Lords and Gentlemen,

THE feveral Prorogations I have made, have

been very Advantagious to our Neighbours., and

very Vfeful to Me ^ for I have employed that Time

xn making and perfelling an Alliance with the Crown

/2/"Spain, fuitable to that ziohich I had before with the

States of the United Provinces, and they alfo had

with Spain, confijVing of mutual Obligations of Suc-

cour and "Defence.

I have all the reafon in the world to believe.,

That what was fo much defired by former Parlia-

ments., muj} needs be veiy grateful to you now : for

thoughfome, perhaps, may wifl) thefe Meafures had

been takenjooner, yet no Man can with Reafon think

that it is noio too late
; for they who defire to Make

jhejc Alliances, and they who defire to Break them,

Jlxw themfelves to be of another Opinion.

And as thefe are the befi Meafures that could be

taken for the Safety of England, and the Repofe of

ofCbnjlendom ; Jo they cannot fail to attain then-

End, and tofpread and improve themfelves farther,

ifOur Divfions at Home, do not render Our Eriendfhip

lefs Confiderable Abroad.

To prevent thoje as much as may he, I think fit

to renew to you all the Affurancet which can be de-

fired. That Nothing f})aU be wanting on my Part to

give you the fullcft Satisfa&ion your Hearts can wifl),

for the Security of the Protejiant Religion, which I

am fully rejolved to Maintain againfi all the Confpi-

racics of Our Enemies, and to Concurr imth you in

any new Remedies whichfhall be Propofed, that may

confifi with Preferving the Siiccefftcn of the Crcrwn

in its Due and Legal Courfe of Defcent. •>

And in order to this, I do Recommend it to Tou,
to purfue the further Examination of the Plot, with
a Jtritl and an impartial Enquiry. I do not think my
St^lffafe, nor Tou neither, till that Matter be gone
through with 5 And therefore it will be necejfary that

the Lords in the Tower be brought to their fpeedy
Tryal, that Jujiice may be done.

I need not tell you what- Danger the City of
Tangier is in, nor of what Importance it is to Us
to Preferve it. 1 have, with a mighiy Charge and
Expence, fent a very confiderable RelieJ thither •, but
conjhintly to Maintainfo great a force as that War will

irquire, and to make ihoje New Works and fortifi-

cations , imthout which, the Place will not be long

Tenable, amounts to fo vaft a Sum, that without

Tour Support, it will be impoffible for Me to undergo
it : Therefore 1 lay the Matter plainly before Tou,

and do defire Tour Advice and AJffiance.
But that which I value above all the Treafure in

the World, and zvhich I amfure will give Me greater

Strength and Reputation both at Home and Abroad.,

than any Treafure can do, is, A perfed Uftion among
Our Selves.

Nothing but This, can Reftore the Kingdom to

that Strength and Vigour which it feems to have

loft, and Rdife us again to that Confideration whid)

England hath ifually had.

All Europe have their Eyes upon this Afiemb/y,

and think their Own Happinefs or MiJery, as well as

Ours, will depend upon it.

If We fi.mild be fo unhappy as to fall intofuch
a Mifunderlhinding amongft Our Selves, as woull
render Our fricndfhip unfafe to truft to ; it will not

be to be wvndred at, ifOur Neighbours fhould begin

to take new ReJolutions, and perhaps juch as may he

fatal to Vs.

Let Us therefore take Care that We do not Gra-

tifie Our Enemies, and Dijcourage Our friends, by

any unfcifenable Difputes.

\j anyfuch do happen, the World willfee it wa?
no \ault of Mine

; for I have done all that waf
pofjible for Me to do, to keep Tou in Peace while I

Live, and to leave Tou J'o zvhen I Die.

But fromfo great Prudence andfo good Afieilioft

as Tours, I can fear nothing of this kind ; but do
rely upon Tou All, that Tou will ufe Tour heft En-
deavours to bring this Parliament to a good and
happy Conclufion.

After this Speech, the Lord-Chancellor, hy
His Majefty 's Command, Direded the Commons to

Return to their Houfe, and to proceed to the Choice

of a Speaker : Which they accordingly did, and
Unanimoufly Eleded William Williams, Efq^ of Grays-

Inn, Councellor at Law, and Recorder of Chefter

;

who, the next Day, was Prefented to His Majefty
feated in his Throne in the Houfe of Lords, and Ap-
prroved by Him. OnTuefday Oil. 26. tliey entred

on their Debates : And becaufe the Senle of the

Houle, and the State of the Nation, w\\\ beft ap-

pear by what was then dehver'd, we fhall here

infert the Two leading Speeches. The Lord R.

began thus :

1680.

Vuims

Chofen

M' Speaker;

SIR,

SEeing, by God's Providence and His Majefty s

favour. We are here Aflembled, to Confult
and Advife about the greateft Affairs of the

Kingdom, I humbly conceive it will become usj

to begin firft with that which is of moft Con-
fequence to our King and Country, aaid to take
into Confideration how to fave the Main, before

we fpend any Time about Particulars.
" SIR, I am of Opmion, That the Life of

our King, the Safety of our Country and Pra-
" leftant

Speeches

in the

Houfe of

Commons;
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" teftant Religion^ are in great Danger from ?opery

;

and that either the Parliament muft Supprefs the

the Tower and Growth of Popery, or elfe that
" Popery will foon Dejiroy not only Parlia>nents^
" but all that is Near and Dear to us. And there-
" fore I humbly Move, That we may Refolve to
*' take into our Confideration, in the firft place,
" How to Supprefs Popery^ and Prevent a Popijh
" Succejfor j without which, all our Endeavours
" about other Matters will not iignifie any thing,
" and therefore this juftly challengeth the Pr<e-

" cedency.

He was Seconded by Sir H, C in this Notable
manner :

Mr. Speaker;
SIR,

I
Stand up to Second that Motion, and to give

fome Reafbns, with your Permilhon, why
I Agree in it ; not doubting but other Perfons

will be of the fame Opinion, if they have the

fame Sentiments what Influence the Popifh Party
have had in the Management of moft of our Af-
fairs both at Home and Abroad, for many Years
lafl pafl ; and how that Party hath Encreafed,
and been Encouraged.
" SIR, I remember, that after His Majefty's

happy Reflauration, it was thought convenient

that an AH of Uniformity fliould Pafs, as the

befl Law that could be invented to Secure the

Church from the Danger of Popery and Fana-

ticifm 5 and accordingly it did Pafs in the

Year 1662 : but in the Year 1663, fome that

then Managed the great Affairs of State, or at

leafl: had great Interefl with His Majefly, were
of another Opinion ; for they had prevailed

with Him to Grant a Toleration and Indulgence,

and to make a ^declaration to that Purpofe.

The Parliament AfTembling foon after, thouglit

it very flirange, that in one Year an Alt of
Uniformity fhould be the beff: Way to Preferve
the Church, and that in the next Year a Tolera-

tion and Indulgence -, therefore, after a ferious

Debate about it, in Yehr. 1665. they made an
Addrefs to His Majefly, humbly reprcfenting

how it would refiedt on the Wifdom of that Par-

liament, to have fiich an Alteration made fo

foon -, and that fuch Proceedings, for ought
they could forefee, would end in Popery. Upon
which His Majefty, out of his great Goodnefs,

flopt the IfTuing out of the faid Toleration,

hearkening rather to the Advice of his Parlia-

ment, than to any private Counfellers.
" SIR, I cannot inform you Who it was that

gave that Advice to His Majefty, nor certainly

affirm that they were Popifhly Affedled -, but if

I may take the liberty to judge of a Tree by
its Fruit, I have fome Reafon to think fo : be-

caufe I find by Coleman^ Letters, and other

Dileoveries, That a Toleration and Indulgence

fhould be one of the great Engines they intended

to ufe for the Eftablifhing of Popery in this

Nation. But the Project thus failing at this

Time, they were forc'd to wait with Patience

until they could have another Opportunity -,

employing in the mean time their Diabolical

Counfels in Weakening the Proteftant Intereft

( in order to a General Deflrruftion of it) by En-
gaging us in a War with Holland : In which
the French Adled the fame Part in the Behalf of
the Dutch, as they did afterwards in our B.half
againft them in 1672, very fairly Looking on
both times, while we poor Protejiants with
great fury Deflroyd one the other. But this

was not fo flrange, nor fo plain, as the Dividing
of our Fleet under the Command of Prince

Rupert and Geoeral Monk, and the Defign of
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Def^roymg them, as well as their Ships, and
the refl of our Navy-Royal at Chatha7n. And
as they thus Aded their Part at Sea, fo they
did not forget to do their befl a-Shore ; in
Apr. 1666, fome Perfons that were then Hang'd,
Confefs'd they had been treated with, and had'
treated with others, to Burn the City 'of London
in September following -, of which ConfelHon we
then took as little Notice, as we have of other
Difcoveries fince : however, accordingly in Sep-
tember, Thirteen ihoufwd Houfes of the City of
London

_
were Burnt : And thofe that v/ere

Taken in Carrying on that Work, generoufly
Difcharg'd without any Tryal -, and one Papifl
that Confefs'd, that himfelf and others did fet
the City on-Fire, was in great hafle Hanged,
and fo the Bufinefs was hufljt up, as compleatly
as the lafl great Plot is like to be novv^, brand-
ing Hubert, that then made that Confeilion,
with Madnejs ; as now thefe lafl Witneffes, with
Perjury, Sodomy, and what not. Howt-\^er, thefe

Bufindfes were not fo Carried on, but His Ma-
jefly difcern'd fome of the Intrigues of them,
which made him alter his Councils, and, con-
trary to the Endeavours of that Party, enter
into New Alliances, hj making up that excel-

lent_ League, ufually call'd the Tripple-League.
Which put a flop to thefe Mens Deflgns as to
Affairs Abroad, but not to their Defigns here at
Home. For having obtained the Oxford Aft,
and fome others againfl the Dijjenters, great
Endeavours were ufed to have them executed

" fevereljr, in expettation that the Difjenters would
fo be made weary of living quietly under them,
and in the end be glad of a Toleration : But the

Dijfenters deceived them, and fubmitted to the
Lav/s, infomuch that in 1670, till 167 1. there

was hardly a Conventicle to be heard of in Eng-
land ; and might never have been more, if that
Party had not been afraid of a great Difap-
pointment thereby : Wherefore, to revive our
Divi/ions, and to bring in (as they hoped)
their own Religion, the}?- employed all their

Force again to get a Toleration ; 1 {zy. They did
it, becaufe it cannot be imagin'd it could be

" from any Proteflant Interefl, both Churchmea
" and Diffenters publickly declaring their Detefla-
" tion of it : And in 1672. it vras Obtain'd,
" Printed, and Publifh'd ; after we had, in order

to the Carrying it on, broke that never-to-be-

forgotten Tripple-League, facrifced our Honour
to the French, not only by making a ftrong Al-

" liance with them, but by Jeizing the Dutch
" Smyrna Fleet, and then afterwards Proclaiming
" War with them. Which War was Continu'd,
" in order to Ruine us Both ; for the French
" proved but Lookers on at Sea, (as they had
" done when Engaged with x\\q Dutch in 1665.)
though great Conquerors at Land, efpecially of

" the Proteftants in Germany and Holland. And
" as this Toleration was accompanied with thefe
" great Alterations in Affairs Abroad, fo it was
" back't, r. With a great Minifler of State at
" the Helm at Home, who was fb Confident of
" the Re-fixing Popery here, that he could not for-
" bear to declare himfelf to be of that Religion, I
" mean my Lord-Treafurer Clifford : As alfo,

" 2. With a great Army at Black-Heath, Ready
" upon all Occafions : And, ?. With the greatefl:

" Violation on the Property of the Subjett, that
" ever happen'd in this Nation, the Seizing of
" One Million and an Half, or thereabout, in the
" Exchequer. All which indeed made our Condi-
" tion Delperate, and, as many thought, pafl
" Retrieve. But, Mr. Speaker, here again the
" Goodnefs and Wifdom of His Majefly Saved us,
" refiifing to follow fuch pernicious Counfels ;

" Upon which Clifford not only loll his Place, but
" his Life too, breaking bis Henrt ( as is by mofl

" believed)

3H
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1680. believed ) to fee himfelf fo difappointed in this

great Deiign. And here, as we can never too

much detejl my Lord Clifford^ and fuch Others

who Contrived our Ruiue j fo we can never fuf-

ficiently admire His Majefty's Royal Care, in

working out our Security, by refiifing to follow

any Advice that tended to thofe Ends. And
therefore, to the great Difappointment of that

Party, at the Requeft of the Houfe of Commons
at their next Meeting, he Recalled the faid Tolera-

tion^ Disbanded the Army , and, in convenient

time, made a Peace with Holland. But though

this Party were thus defeated of their Defign,

yet not lb dilcouraged as to give it over. They
changed their Meafures, but not their Princi-

ples y and although they defifted from further

aiming at a Toleration^ yet they no ways neg-

lefted picrfuing a Reformation ^ but, in order

thereto, profecuted a Correfpondence formerly

begun for that Purpofe with the French King,

and by promifing him confiderable Supplies to

Carry on the "War he was then Engaged in,

lecured themfelves, as they thought, ot his Af-

fiftance for Settling of Popery here. Accor-

dingly it is not unknown, what a Party of

Men, and what Quantities of Ammunition, and
other NecefTaries for War, were fent to the

French King, during the War he was then En-
gaged in, and how it was done contrary to the

Advice ot the ParHament, and the Solicitations

of moft of the Princes of Europe, and true In-

tereft of England, to the Aftonifhment of all

good Men ; efpecially becaufe it was contrary to

His Majefty's own Proclamation, and when the

French Iiad Declared they made that IVar

for Religion, endeavouring to force the Diftch to

allow of Popijh Churches. However, fuch was
the Strength of this Party, that this Aihftance

was continued until the French King was willing

to make a Peace ; and then, Who more Inftru-

mental than our Minifters to effed it ? feveral

Ambaftadors, and Plenipotentiaries too, being

lent as well to the Court of Spain, as Germany
and Holland, for that Purpofe. And at laft, the

Dutch being Weary, and Confumed with the

IVar, they were perfuaded to be willing for a

Peace ; and accordingly on Jan. loth, 1667.

entred into a Treaty with Us for a General

Peace, to be accomplilhed by fuch Ways and
Means as are therein prefcribed. Which League
was kept private for fome time ; and inftead

of any Difcovery thereof, about the End of
February following (the ParHament being then

foon atter to AfTcmble ) a great Noife was made
of Entring into a War againft France ; it being

concluded. That Nothing like That would en-

cline the Parliament to give Money, nor the

People freely to part with it , becaufe it was
the only Way to extinguifti thole Fears they

lay under, by reafon of the growing Greatnels

of France. At the Meeting of the Parliament,

the Projedl was fet on foot with all the Art
and Induftry imaginable ; and fo far were the

Major-part of the Members perfuaded of the

Reality thereof, that they were endinableto give

a great Sum of Money for the Carrying on of
the War : But while they were in Confultation

about it, theLeague formerly mention'd, Agreed
at the Hague, was unluckily made (in Ibme
meafure) publick, and occafion'd a great

jealoufie of the ReaHty of the Pretended War ;

and the greater , becaule, upon Hnquirj'', they
could not find there were any Alliances made
to that Purpofe. And 3ret notwithftanding this,

and the great Endeavours of fome Worthy Mem-
bers of that ParHament, (now of this) an
Army of Thirty thoufand Men were raifed, and
a Tax of above One million two hundred thou-

*[ fand Pounds was given. And then, inftead of

a War, a General Peace, according to that Treaty
Agreed with Holland, was prefently made. By ^

which that Party thought they had fecured not
only the Power of France, but the Men and
Money here raifed at Home, to be made fer-

viceable for their Ends ; there wanting nothing
' but a Popijh King to perled all thefe Defigns.

For which we have great Reafon to believe they
had made all necefTary Preparations, as well by
employing Men and Money to find out v/icked

" Inftruments to take away the King's Life, as
" by providing one Claypool to be a Sacrifice, to
" make an Atonement for the Act, and to caft
" the Wickednefs thereof on the fanaticks. To
" which purpofe, the faid Claypool was really Im-
" prifon'd fome time before in the Toicer^ upon
" the Evidence ofTwo Witnefles, That he fhould
" fay, That he, and Tivo hundred more, had Engaged
" to Kill the King, the next ime he Kent to New-
" Market. For which, in all probability, he had
" as really been Hang'd, if the breaking out of
" the Plot had not prevented their Defigns.
" Then was Claypool, the next Term after, pub-
" lickly Cleared at tlie Kmgs-Bench-Bar, the Wit-
" neffcs Appearing no more againft him. Thus
" were we again reduced to a Milerable Condition

;

" but it pleafed God, by the Difcovery of the
" Plot by Dr. Oates, once more to Save us ; whole
" Evidence (he being but One Witnefs) they
" thought at firft to have Out-braved -, but fome
" of them being fo infatuated as to kill Juftice
" Godfrey, and Coleman fo unfortunate as to leave
" Ibme of his important Papers in his Houfe, not-
" withftanding the Time he had to convey them
" away, it wrouglit fb great a Fermentation in the
" People, as that there was no Remedy, but that
" the further Purfuit of the Plot muft be again
" laid afide, and a fair Face put upon Things

:

" And lb accordingly there was for a few Months
;

" but how, after Wakeman% Tryal, Things turn'd
" again, what Endeavours have been fince ufed to
" Ridicule the Plot, to Difparage the Old Witnejfes,
" to Difcourage New Ones, to fet up Presbyterian
" Plots, and to Encreafe our Divifwns, I luppole
" muft be frefh in every Man's Memory here,
" and therefore I fhall not offer to trouble you
" therewith.

" But, SIR, I cannot Conclude, without
" begging your Patience, while I Oblerve how
" Things have been Carry'd on in Scotland and
" Ireland, anfwerable to wliat was done here.

" Inlreland, the Papijfs are at leaft F/wtoOne
" in Number fbr the Protcftants, and may pro-
" bably derive from their Cradle an Inclination
" to Maftacre them again : Ath'i&,t\\QProteftants'
" have no Security, but by having the Militia-
" Arms, and the Command of Tovcns and Forts
" in their Hands. But about the fame time, or
" a little before that the Toleration came out here
" in 1572, an Order vrmt from hence, which, after
" a long Preamble of the Loyalty and Affedtion
" of the Papijh to His Majefty, Required the
" Lord-Lieutenant and Council to Difpenfe with
" the Papijis wearing of Arms, and living in Cor-
" porations, and a great many other things in
" their Favour ; of which they have made luch
" life, as that the Plot There, was in as good
" Readinefs as that Here : but how Carry'd on,
" and what Endeavours were there alfb ufed to
" Stifle it, will appear, when your Leifure may
" permit you to Examine thofe Witnefles.

" In Scotland, the Government is quite Altered,
" the Ufe of Parliaments, in a manner, abolijhed

,

"• and the Power of that Government lodged in
" a Com77iiJ]ivner and Council, a Standing Army of
" Twenty two thoufandMen Settled, all Endeavours
" ufed to Divide the Protejiant Intereft, and to
" Encourage the Papijh. By wliich we may cun-
" elude, That the fame Intereft hath had a

_" great
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" great hand in the Management of Affairs

" There alfo.
" And, 5 JR, may \renot as well believe, that

" the World was at firft made of Atoms, or by
" Chance, without the help of an Omnipotent
" Hand, as that thefe Affairs in this our Little

"
"V\''orld have been thus Carry'd on fo many

" Years together, fo contrary to our true Inte-

"
rcfl:, without fome great Original Caule ? by

" whilh the VopiJI) Intereft hath fo far got the
" Afcendant of the Pr^/f/?^-^^ Interefl:, that not-

" withftanding all His Majefty's Endeavours,
" Things have been ftrangely Over-ruled in favour
"• of that Farty ; how, and whicli way. His Ma-
" jefty'6 Declaration^ made in April 1670, is to

" me a great Manifeftation.
" 5 / R, I hope the Weight of the Matter I

" have Diilours'd on, will Plead my Pardon with
" the Houfe, for having troubled you lb long : I

" fubmit what I have faid to your Judgment,
*' humbly defiring a favourable ConftruC'lion :

" And although I have faid fome Things that are
" very Strange, and other Things grounded only
" on Conjedtures ^

yet I believe that no Man will

" have juft Reafon to doubt the Probability of
" the Trutli, if they will but confider what a
" Potent Friend the Papijh have had of James
" Duke of Tcrk^ and how Emhcldcied by the
" Hopes of having him for King. And as

"
it is not to be doubted but that they have had

" his Alliftance, fo they have had the French Am-
" baffador's too , who, by bis frequency at the

Palace, hath feemed rather one of the bami/y and

Kings Houfhold, than a foreign jbnbajjador ; and

by his Egrefs and Regrefs to and from His Ma-
jeff:}^, rather a Prime Minifter of State of th/s

Kingdom, than a Coicnfellor to another Prince.

And tlie Truth of All hath been fo Confirmed

by Cokman\ Inciters, making the Duke's In-

tereff, the French Interefl:, and the Papijh In-

tereft fo much one, and by the many Wit-

neffes that have come in about the Plot, that

I think we may rather be at a Lofs for our

Remedy, than in Doubt of our Difeafe. And
therefore, though I know the Difficulties I

may bring my felf under, by having thus

Laid open fome Men's Deiigns
;

jQt. feeing my
King and Country have Call'd me to this

Service, I am reiblv'd. That as ivy Father loft

his Life for King Charles the Firft, fo I will not

be afraid to adventure mine for King Charles

the Second, and that makes me espofe my felf

in his Service in this Place.

" SIR, I think (feeing Things are thus)

without negledling our Duty to our King and
Country, nay, to our God too, we cannot deferr

Endeavouring the Securing of the King's Perfon,

and Protefl:ant Religion, by all Lawful Means
whatfoever : And therefore I Second the Motion
that was made. That we may, in the firft

place, take into our Conftderation, how to

Supprefs Popery, and Prevent a Popift) Succejfor •,

that fo we may never return again to Superfti-

tion. Idolatry and Slavery, but may always
prefervc that pure Religion, to be the Religion

of this Nation, for which fo many of our Fore-

Fathers have fiiffer'd Martyrdom, I mean the

Proteftant Religion, as long as the Sun and Moon
endure.

At the End of the Debates of this Day, the

Ri?ht of

Fttition-

ing.

and Retinue going down the River in their Barges, 1680,
to embark on the Men ofWar appointed to Attend ^^~\^^--*

them. His Majefly being pkaftd to Accon)pany
them as far as Woolwich.

On Otlob. 27th, they firft Refolved, That an
Addrefs be made to His Majefty, Declaring the Re-i

folution of this Houfe, to Rrejerve and Support the

King's Pelfon and Government, and the Proteftant

Religion at Home and Abroad. And then lallmg

on the Debate of Diffblving, and fo often Pro-

roguing the Parliaments, and the Difcouraging

of Petitions for the Sitting of them, they came
to thefe Rejolutions :

Refolved, " Tliat it is, and ever hath been the Refol tio'i

" undoubted Right of the Subjefts of England, ^o//''^'

" to Petition the King, for the Calling and Sitting
" of Parliaments, and RL-drdRng of Grievances.

Refolved, "" That to Traduce fuch Petitioning
" as a Violation ot Duty, and to reprefent it to
" His Majefty as Tumultuous or Seditious ; is to
" Betray the Liberty of the Suhjedt, and Contri-
" bute to the Defign of Subverting the ancient
" Legal Conftitution of this Kingdom, and in-

" ducing Arbitrary Power.

Refolved, " That a Committee be Appointed
" to Enquire after all iuchPerfons that have Often-
" ded agahift the Right of the Subjefl:.

After thefe Fij/^i-, a Complaint was made againft ?>iTFrancii

Sir Francis Wythins a Member of the Houfe, who
g.'^^'Jpj

had preferred an Addrrfs to the King, againft the
th/i^^^ule.

Peoples Right of Petitioning : And he not being

in the Houie, an Order was made, That he ffiould

Attend the next Day ; vvhere, after he was Heard
in his Place, he was Ordered to Withdraw, and

this Sentence was Pafs'd upon him. That he fhould

receive the Cenfiire of the Houfe upon his Knees,

and be forthimth Expeltd the Houfe.

His Majefty, to ftop the Torrent of the

Houfe, and to feem to tall in with them, in alike

Zeal againft Popery, did, on Oclob. ^cth, Publilh

a Proclamation, Declaring His Princely Ore for

Securing the True Proteftant Religion, and for Sa-

tisfying the Minds of his Loving Subjetls ; And that Difcovery

therefore he thought fit to Encourage the 7nore-
^^/^^f^'

effteUual Difcovery and Supprejfon of the nuft Horrid P'ln^lot-

and ExecrableVo])i^ Plot,^>' promifing a Free Pardon

to any Perfons iKihoftnmld come in, and givefurther

Information and Evidence concerning it.

The Commons were {o little fatisfy'd with

this Court-Promife of Supprefling Popery, that on

Novemb. 2. they fell into a Debate of the Popift}

Plot, and came to thefe Refolutions : " i. That Refolntf-

Proclama-

tion for

further

" the Dukeof Br/t's being a Papift, and the Hopes onsagaioft

" of his coming fuch to the Crown, hath given '"P"^'

" the greateft Countenance and Encouragement to

" the prefent Defigns and Confpiracies againft the
''•

King, and Proteftant Religion. 2. That in De-
" fence of the King's Perfon and Government,
" and Proteftant Religion, this Houfe doth De-
" clare. That they will Stand by His Majefly^

" with their Livcs and Fortunes ; And that if

" His Majefty ftiould come to any Violent Death,
" (wdiich God forbid) they will Revenge it to the

" utmoftontheP///);/?i-." And after feveral Speeches,

it was Refolved, That a Bill be brought in, to

Difab/e James Duke of York to Inherit the Imperial Bill of Ex-

Croiuns of England and Ireland, and the Dominions clufion.

thereto belonging. This Bill was Read the Firft

time on Kovemb. 4th, when Sir -Leoline Jenkins'

Argued, That it was, ill. Contrary to Natural Argu-

p- .„ Houfe Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, ' Juftice, to Condemn a Man before the Conviftion,
.^^^ j^

Succelfor.
'^^^"'^ ^^•'0' ^^£^^-, tn the firft place, to proceed effe- . or the Hearing of him. 2dly, That it was con-

*
[lually to Supprefs Popery, and prevent a Popifli trary to the Principles of our Religion, to Difpof-

Succeflbr.
I

fefs a Man of his Right, becaufe he differs in Point

The Duke of Tork feem'd to expefl: a Vote of of Faith, idly. It was againft the Divine Right

,
this nature, and therefore would not ftay to

|
of Monarchy, and to give the Crown to the DiC-

bear the Affront of it, but the Day before the pofal of the People. Athly, It was againft the

SeiTion, departed for Scotland, He and his Dutchefs | Oath of Allegiance, which did bind all Perfons to

Vol. Ill, P d d th$
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it.

Proceed

lag in it.

the King, his Heirs and SuccefTors •, by which the

Duke, a.s'Prefumptive-Heir, muft be underftood.

Argu- Other Members Argued not only for the Le-

mcnts for gality, but tor the Expedience, and even the Ne-
"

cefllty of fuch a Bill, as the only Way of Pre-

ferving the 'King, the Government, and the Pro-

teftant Religion : And fo it vvas,by a very great Ma-
" jority, lirfolvcd,

" That the Bill fhould be read

" a Second time on Saturday Morning, 'Nov. 6th.
"

At which time it was Rejolved., " Tliat the Bill

" be Committed to a Committee of the Whole
" Houfe. That it be an Inftrudlion to the faid

" Committee, That the Exeliifwn in the faid Bill

" do extend to the Perfon of James Duke of Tork
" only. And that this Houfe will Refolve it felf

" into a Committee of the Whole Houfe, on Mon-
" day Morning next at Ten of the Clock, to pro-

" ceed to the Confideration of the faid Bill.
"

Accordingly, on Kovemb. 8tb, the Houfe Refolved

it felt' into a Committee, and Reported their Re-

folution, " That the faid Bill for Difabling James
" Duke of Tork^ Sec. with the feveral Claufes and
" Amendments, be IngrofsM.

The King was Incens'd at this Proceeding of

the Commons againft his Brother ; but to Ihew

his Reientment in the calmell: manner, he fent

tliis Meflage to the Houfe, on Novemb. loth :

His Majcjiy defires thk Houfe., as wellfor the Satf-

fatiion of his people., as ofHmfcf to Expeditefuch

Matters as are depending before them^, relating to

Popery, and the Plot •, And would have them reft

Ajfured., That all Remedies they can tender to His

Majefly conducing to thofe Ends, fhall be very Ac-

ceptable to him., provided they befuch as may confft

toith Preferving the Succejjton cf the Crcim in its

Legal Courfe of Defcent. After a Debate upon

this Meflage, and a general Diffatisfadion in it,

the Houfe came to thefe Refolutions : i. " That
" a Committie be Appointed to draw up an
" humble Addrefs to His Majefty, upon the De-
" bate of the Houfe, in Anfwer to His Majefty's
" Gracious MelTage. 2. That this Houfe will

" proceed in the Profecution of the Lords in the

" Tower, and will forthwith begin with WiUtam
"• Vifcount Stafford.

On 'Novemb. nth, this Addrefs toHisMajefty

w^as Read, and Agreed to be Prefented :

The King
olfendvd.

Addrefs of"
tlie Com- "

inoiis, ct.

w
May it Tleafe Tour Mo(i Excellent MajeJJy,

E Your Majefty's Moft Loyal and Obe-

dient Subjeds, the Commons in this

prefent Parliament Alfembled , having taken

mto our moft ferious Confideration Your Ma-

jefty's Gracious MelTage, brought unto us on

the 9th Day of this Inftant November, by

Mr. Secretary Jenkins ; do with all Thankful-

nefs acknowledge Your Majefty's Care and

Goodnefs, in Inviting us to Expedite fuch Mat-

ters as are depending before us, relating to P^/'^/;)',

and the ?lot. And We do, in all Humihty,

reprefent to Your MajefV^r, That We are fully

Convinced, That it is highly incumbent upon

us, in Difcharge both of our Duty to Your

Majefty, and of that great Truft repofed in us

by thofe whom we Reprefent, to endeavour, by

the moft fpeedy and effectual Ways, the Sup-

prefTion o^Fopoy within this Your Kingdom, and

the bringing to Publick Juftice all fuch as fhall

be found Guilty of the Horrid and Damnable

Popijh Plot. And though the Time of our Sit-

ting (abating what muft neceffarily be fpent

in the Chuiing and Prefeuting a Speaker, Ap-
pointing Grand-Committees, and in taking the

Oaths, and Tefts enjoined by Att of Parliament

)

hath not much exceeded a Fortnight, yet We
have in this Time not only made a conftderable

Progrefs in fome Things which to us feem, and

(when Prefented to Your Majefty in a Parlia-

mentary way) will, we truft, appear to Your i68c
Majefty to be abfolutely neceflary, for the '—

v

Safety of Your Majefty 's Perfon, the effeflual

Suppreffion of Popery, and the Security of the
Religion, Lives and Eftates of Your Majefty's

Subjeds : but even in relation to the Tryals of
the Five Lords Impeaclied in Parliament for

the Execrable Popiji^ Plot, we have fo far Pro-

ceeded, as we doubt not but in a fhort time
' we fhall be Ready I'or the fame. But we cannot,

without being Unfaithful to Your Majeft)'-, and
" to our Country, by Whom we are Intrufted

}

omit, upon this Occafion, humbly to infonij

Your Majefty, That our Difficulties, even as to

thefe Tryals, are mucin encreafed b}' the Evil
' and Deftrudive Counfels of thofe Perfons who
Advifed Your Majefty, firft to the Prorogation,

and then to the Dillolution of the laft Parha-
ment, at a Time when the Commons had taken
great Pains about, and were Prepared for thole

' Tryals. And by the like Pernicious Counfels
' of Thofe who Advifed the many and long Pro-

rogations of the prefent Parliament, before the
' fame was permitted to Sit ; whereby fome of
' the Evidence which was prepared in the laft
' Parliament, may polTibly ( during fo great an
' Interval) be forgotten, or loft •, and fome Per-
' fbns, who might probably have come in as
' Witneflts, are either dead, have been taken off^

' or may have been difcouraged from giving their
' Evidence. But of one mifchievous Confequence
' of thofe Dangerous and Unhappy Counfels, we
' are certainly and fadly fenfible, namely. That
' the Teftimony of a Material Witnefs againft
'' every one of thofe Five Lords, (and who could
' probably have Difcovered and brought in much
' other Evidence about the Plot in general, and
' thofe Lords in particular) cannot now be
' given in Viva voce, forafmuch as that Witnefs
'

is unfortunately Dead, between the Calling and
" the Sitting of this Parliament. To prevent the
"' like, or greater Inconveniences for tJie future,
" We make it our moft humble Requeft to Your
" Moft Excellent Majeftrj^, That, as You tender
" the Safety of Your Royal Perfon, the Security
" of Your Loyal Subjeds, and the Prefervation of
" the True Proteftant Religion, You will not
" fuffcr Your felf to be prevailed upon by the like
" Counfels, to do any thing which may Occafion
" in Confequence (though, we are afliired, never
" with Your Majefty's Intentions) either the
" deferring of a full and perfed Difcovery and
" Examination of this moft Wicked and Deteftable
" Plot, or the preventing the Confi:)irators therein
" from being brought to fpeedy and Exemplary
" Juftice and Punifhment. And we humbly Be-
" feech Your Majefty to reft afliired, (notwith-
" ftanding any Suggeftions which may be made
" by Perfons, who, for their own wicked Pur-
" poles, contrive to create a Diftruft in Your Ma-
" jefty of Your People,) That Nothing is more
" in the Defires, and fhall be more in the En-
" deavours of Us, Your Faithful and Loyal
" Commons, than the Promoting and Advancing
" of Your Majefty's True Happinefs and Great-
" nefs.

On the fame Day was Read the IngrofTed Bill,

Intituled, An Ad for Securing the Proteft.ant Reli-

gion, by Difdbli?tg James Duke of York to Inherit

the Imperial Crown of England a7id Ireland, and
the Dominions and Territories thereunto belonging ;

and Pafs'd the Houfe, by a very great Majority.

In the Debates, one of the Members fpokethus :

Mr. Speaker,
" 'TP H E Honourable Member that fpoke before,

I made large Encomium''s on the Duke, ex-

tolling his Endowments, and Services to the
" Nation.
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1680* " Nation. For my part, I think, that the better

" Qualify'd he is, the greater is our Danger.
" But as to what he faid,^ of having fought our
" Battels^ ani done great Things for the Nation^
" I think he hath not done fairly by the Houfe

;

*' for he fliould alfo have told us, hovo the Tripple-
" League war broken^ and my Lord ^Sandwich
" /q/l his Life •, hovo he Changed h/s Religion^ and
" hath ever fince Encouraged Popery, and AJffled
" that Interejl j how the City of London zaai Burnt

^

" and the Mors Difcharged 5 how the Dijcovery of
" the Popifh Plot was prevented as much as it

" could be, and the Presbyterian one Encouraged
5

*' thatfo we 7night have all afore us He
was going on more feverely, but was interrupted.

On Novemb. 12th, His Majefiy fent this Mef-
lage to the Houfe of Commons : His Majefiy did

in his Speech, at the Ope/ting of this Scjjion, Defire

the Advice and AJJiftance of his Parliament, in rela-

tion to Tangier .• 'The Condition and Importance of
the Vlace, obliges His Majefy to put th.i Houfe in

mind again. That He relies upon Them for the Sup-

port of it ; imthout which, it cannot be much longer

preferved. His Majefiy doth therefore very earnefily

recommend Tangier again to the due andfpeedy Care

end Confidcraticn of this Houfe.

Upon this Meflage, a warm Debate arole

;

Ibme Objeded, That it was a Duty incumbent on
them to Secure Things at Home, on which their

All depended, before they entred into an expence

of Time about Securing Things Abroad : Tangier

might be of great Importance to Trade, but not
fo managed as to be any Security to the Prote-

ftant Religion. The Vortuguefes , when they
Deliver'd it up, did Covenant to have one Popilh

Church remain there, for the Conveniency of
Priefts and Fryars : And though it was then

Agreed, That their Mortality lliould not be

fupply'd, but after the Deceafe of thofe Perfons

the faid Vopifh Church might be Demolifh'd, or

Converted to a 7roteJlant Ule ; yet Things had
been otherwile managed, and the Papifts There were
now more than ever : That my Lord Bellafis,

now a Prifoner in the Tower for the Plot, had
been Governor of Tangier, and even ftill the Sol-

diers and their Commanders were moft of that

Religion, fo that the Place was but a kind of
Nurlery for a Popifh Army. -—— Others Ar-
gued, That they were indeed afraid of Tangier,

but more afraid of a Popilh Succeflbr •, and there-

fore till they were fecured in the latter, they could
not think themfelves concern d in the former

;

and in the mean time, they could not give Money,
without endangering the Religion and Government
of the Nation : For they rememhred when One mil-

lion one hundred thoufand Pounds wot given for
Building of Ships, and not one Ship built ; and above
Two millions given to Support the Tripple-League,

and then it wcta presently employ d for the Breaking

ojit ; when One million two hundred thoufand Pounds
wot given for an AUual War with France, when at

the fame time we were under all the Obligationsfor
Peace, andfo ccntinud. Others again Pleaded,

That there was no need of Raifing New Forces
for the Security o^Tangier ; fince there were feveral

Regiments, befides the Guards, in Pay at Home,
which might be Tranfported thither, with httle

Charge, and be Maintained There, as cheap as
Here. -—— At laft the Commons Refolved, That
a Committee be Appointed to Draw up an Addrefs
to be Prefented to His Majefiy, upon the Debate
of the Houfe, humbly reprefenting to His Majefty,
the 'Dangerous State and Condition of the Kingdom,
in Anfwer to His Majefiy s Mefage.

This Addrefs was a Remonftrance of Grievances,
and Ads of Popery, and Arbitrary Power •,

" Tliat

Tangier had been feveral times under the Com-
" mand of Popifli Governors ; That the Supplies

Addrefs

crRemon-
ftrance of
the Cotn-

moDS.

fent thither, had been in great part made up
of Popilh Officers and Soldiers, and that the
Irifl} Papifts had been the mofl Countenanc'd
and Encourag'd, That Here at Home the En~
deavours and Attempts of the Popifh Party had
been fo bold and fuccefsfuh that fo it was Matter
of Admiration to them, and which tliey could
only afcribe to an Over-ruhng Providence, That
His Majefly's Reign was ftill continued over
them, and that they were yet AfTembled to

Confult the Means of their Prefervation, That
this Bloody and Rcftlefs Party had found
Countenance and Protedtion from the Laws
made againft them : That they had form'd
Means to Difgrace their Oppofers •, and if they
were Judges, Juflices of the Peace, or other Ma-
giflrates, to have them turn'd out ofCommiffionj
That after fbme Time, they became able td

Influence Matters of State and Government •

and thereby to Deftroy Thofe they could not
Corrupt. The ContinuarK:e, or Prorogation
of Parliaments, had been accommodated to ferve

the Purpofes of that Part}'-. Mone}^ raifed upon
the People, to fupply his Majefty's Extraordinary
Occafions, had, by the Prevalence of Popifh
Counfels, been employed to make War upon
a Proteftant State, and to advance and augment
the dreadful Power of the French King. Thar,

great Numbers of His Majefty's Subjedts were
lent into, and continued in the Service of that

King. That even the Minifters of England were

made Inftruments to prefs upon the States of
Holland the Acceptance of one Demand ( among
others) from the French King, for procuring

their Peace with him, That they fhould admit
the Publick Exercife of the Roman Catholick Re^

ligion. That if ever any Command were given

for the Laws to be put in Execution againft

the Papifts, even from thence they gain'd Ad-
vantage to their Party, whilft the Edge ofthofe

Laws was turn'd againft Protejlant Dijjcn/crs,

and the Papifts efcaped in a manner untouched.

That the Tefl A£t had little effect , for the

Papijh, eitlier by Difpenfation obtained from
Rome, fubmitted to thole Tefts, and held their

Offices themfelves ; or thofe put in their Places,

were fo favourable to the fame Interefts, that

Popery it felf had rather gain'd than loft Ground
fince that Aff. That a Popilh Secretary ( fince

Executed for his Treafons ) had maintained a

Correfpondence at Rome, and in the Courts of
other Foreign Princes, for the Subduing ( in their

own Words) that Peftilent Herefie which had/a
long Domineer d over this Northern World. That
out of thofe Councils and Correfpondencies was
hatcht that Damnable and Hellilh Plot, by the

good Providence of Almighty God brought to

light about two Years fince. That when this

Accurfed Confpiracy was firft Difcover'd, the

Papifts began to finother it, with tlie Barbarous

Murther of a Juftice of the Peace, within one of

His Majefiy 's own Palaces. That amidft thefe

Diftradions and Fears, Popifh Officers for the

Command of Forces were allowed upon the

Mufters by Special Orders, Counter-fign'd by a

Secretary of State : And in like manner, above

Fifty New Commillions were Granted about

the fame time to known Papifts. That when,

in the next Parliament, the Houfe of Commons
were prepared to bring to a Legal Tryal the

Principal Confpirators in this Plot, that Par-

liament was firft Prorogued, and then DifTolv'd.

And the Interval between tlie Calling and Sit-

ting of this Parliament had been fo long, that

the Papifts had gained Time and Advantages of

Covering their paft Crimes, and Pradtifing them

more effe£hjally. That Witneffes had been Cor-

rupted, not only by Promifes of Reward, but of

the Favour of^ His Majefty's Brother, That

Vol. III. P d d 2 ';• divers
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1680. " divers of the mofl: Confiderable of His Majefty's

" Proteftant Subjeds had Crimes of the higheft

" Nature iurged againft them, the Charge to

" be fupported by Subornation and Perjury,

" that they might be Beflroyed by Forms ol

" Law and Juftice. That a Prefentment being

" prepared for a Grand-Jury of yVIz^^/(y^A-,againit

" the Duke of Tork •, the Grand-Jury were in an
" unprecedented and illegal manner Difcharged,

" and that with fo much hafte and fear, left

" they ftould fiiiilh that Prefentment. That
" they were prevented from Delivering many
" other Indidments by them at that time found
" againft other Popifti Recufants. That becaufe

" a Pamphlet came forth Weekly, call'd, The
" Week/y Yacqitet ofAdvice from Rome, expofing
" Popery ( as it well deferv'd , ) a New and Ar-
" bitrary Court was made in the Kbigs-Bench
" (rather like a Star-Chamber, than a Court of
" Law,) That the fame ftiould not, for the future,

" be Printed by any Perfon whatfoever. That
" notwithftanding all the Proclamations lor the
" Banifhing Papifts from about this great City,
" and Refidence of His Majefty's Court, and the

" Parliament, yet great Numbers of them,
" and of the moft Dangerous fort, did dail]'-

" relbrt hither, and abide here. Under thefe

" and other fad EfFeds and Evidences of the Pre-

" valence of Popery, and its Adherents, They
" His Majefty's Faithful Commons found this

" His Majefty's Diftrefled K ngdom, and other

" Parts ol his Dominions, labouring when They
" All'embled •, They therefore humbly Delire to
" be Secured from the Dreadful Deligu of In-
" troducing Popery ; and that whilft They fhall

" give a Supply 10 Tiingier, They may be alTured
" they do not augment the Strength of their Popifti

" Adverfaries, nor encreafe their own Dangers.
" Which Deftres of his Faithful Commons if His
" Majefty fhall Gracioufly vouchfafe to Grant,
" They ftiall not only be ready to Affift His
" Majefty in Defence of Tangier, but do what-
" foever elfe fhall be in their Power, to Enable
" His Majefty to Protect the Proteftant Religion
" ajid Intereft at Home and Abroad, and to
" Reflft and Repell the Attempts of His Majefty's
" and the Kingdom's Enemies.

the Dif-

charging

of Juries.

On Novemb. 13 th, feveral Perfbns were Exa-

min'd at the Bar of the Houfe of Commons,
about the DifmilFrng of a Grand-Jury in Mid-
d/e/ex : And after a Debate, the Houfe came to

Refoluti- to thefe Votes : i. That the Difcharging of a
on againft Grand-Jury by any Judge, before the End of the

Term, AJJizes, or Seffions, iiohile Matters are under

their Confideration, and not Frefcnted, is Arbitrary,

Illegal, jbcftruttive to Fublick Juflice, a 7nanifejl

Violation of his Oath, and is a Means to Subvert

the Fundamental Laws of this Kingdom. 2. That

a Committee be Appointed to Examine the Pro-

ceedings of the Judges in W"eftminft?r-Hall, and

Report the fame, with their Opinion therein, to this

houfe.

On Kovemb. ijth, the Bill for Securing the

Frotefant Religion, by Di/abling James Duke of

York to Inherit the Imperial Crown of England and

Ireland, ^c. was carry'd up to the Houfe of Lords

by William Lord Rujfell, Attended by almoft the

whole Houfe of Commons. At the Firft Reading
in the Houfe of Lords, and its being put to the

Vote, Whether it ftiould be Read a Second time ?

It was Carry'd in the Affirmative by Two Votes

only. On the Second Reading, it was Debated
till Eleven a Clock at Night, the King being

prefent all the while, to encourage an Oppolition

to it -, and then it was Thrown out of the Houfe,

by a Majority of Thirty Voices, of which, fome
Men were pleafed to Obferve, that Fourteen were
Bifhops.

On Novemb. 25th, the Commons were fo much i6So.
Difgufted againft the late Speaker, Edw. Seymour^Eiq:, ^--v-O
that they now Impeached him upon Four Articles ; Edn>. Sej.

and a Motion was made, for an Addrefs to be '""'"' Elq»

Prefented, To Remove him from His Majefty's [^P^^ch-

Council and Prefence, for Ever. Soon after, they
tell upon Sir George Jefferies, then Recorder ofsirG?(>«e
the City of L(?W/9/?, and Order'd, That an humble Jt'jfcr/ef

Addrefs be made to the King, To Remove him out obnoxl-

of all Publick Offices ; and that the Members which ""^»

Served for the City, fhould communicate this

Vote to the Court of Aldermen. Upon the

fame Account, they Order'd Sir Giles Philips and And other

Mr. Coleman to be fent for into Cuftody of the Abhorrere

Serjeant at Arms, for Detefting and Abhorring
J^'^j^Jj"'*

the Petitioning for Sitting of the Parliament^ and
Voted it a Breach of Privilege of Parliament : The
like the Commons did by Capt. William Caftle,

Mr. John Hutchinfon, Mr. Heniy Walrond, Mr. Wil-
liam Stavel, and Mr. Thomoi Herbert ; Sir Thomas
Holt, Serjeant at Law, and Mr. Thomas Staples.

And becaufe Sir Yranck 'North ( Chiet-Juftice of ,

the Common-Pleas ) Advifed and was Aflifting in

Drawing up a Proclamation againft Petitioning for

the Sitting of the Parliament , the Commons
Voted, That it wof a fufficient Ground for the judges
Houje to Proceed againfl him for High Crimes and Voted

Ml/demeanors. The like Vote Pafted againft Unjufl.

Sir Thomas Jones, one of the Judges of the King's-

Eench ; and Sir Richard Wefton, one of the Barons
of the Exchequer : And they Refolved adlually

to Impeach Sir William Scroggs of High-Trealbn.

On Tuefday Novemb. 30th, William Vifcount Tryal of

Stafford, one of the five Lords Impeached by the Ld. Smf-

Houfe of Commons for the Horrid Popifb PlotJ"'^-

was brought to his Tryal before the Lords in

Wejhninjhr-Hall, a Committee of the Commons
managing the Impeachment againft him. This
Day was taken up in Opening the Court, and
in Hearing the General Evidence to Prove the

fa id Poptfl} Plot. Next Day, the Winefles Proving

the particular Charge againft the Lord Stafford,

were Heard, and Examin'd. The Tryal lafted a
whole Week, when, on Dccemb. 7 th, he was
brought to the Court, to receive the Judgment
of the Lcrds -, of whom Thirty one Pronounced
him Not Guilty, and Fifty fivQ Guilty : So that He is Con

Sentence of Death was Paffed upon him as in Cafes demned,

of High-Treafon. But his Execution was deferr'd

till Wednefday Decemb. 29th, when he was Be-'^"<'Exe:

headed on a ScafiT)ld for that Purpofe erefled on ^^

Tower-Hill ; Protefting with his laft Breath, That
he was utterly Innocent of the Crimes for which
he flood Condemn'd.

On Wednefday Decemb. ijtli, His Majefty

came to the Houfe of Lords, and.made this Speech

to Both Houfes

:

Bill of

Exdufi'.n

thrown
out of the

Houfe of
Lords.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

AT the Opening of this Parliament, I did ac- King's

quaint Tou with the Alliances I had made Sketch.

lioith Spain and Holland, as the beft Meafures that

could be taken for the Safety </ England, and the

Repofe oj Chriftendom.

But I told Tou withal. That if our friendjhip

became unfafe to truft to, it would not be wondred
at, if Our Neighbours fhould begin to take Neof

Refolutions, and perhaps J'uch as might be fatal

to Us.

I mujl noio tell Tou, That Our Allies cannot but

fee how little has been done fmce this Meeting, ta

encourage their Dependance upon Us : And I find by

Them, That unlejs We can be fo United at Home,

as to make Our Alliances Valuable ta them, it will

not be poffiblc to hinder Them from feeking fome
other Refuge, and 7naking fitch Neza iriendjhips, as

imU not be confijient with Our Safety. Confider, That

a Ncgled ofthis Opportunity is never to be Repaired.

I did
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1680. i ^''^ likciafe lay the Matter plainly before Tou,

S^-^^-^ touching the State and Condition qj Tangier : ] tnuft

noK tell Toil agdin^ That if that P/ace^be thought

ivorth thff Keeping, Ton niiiji take Juch Conjideration

of it, that it may be fpeedily Supply d : It being im-

pojjiblefor Me toprejerve it, on an Expence Jo far

dbcroe My Power.

I did promi/e you the fuUeft Satisfaffion Tour

Hearts could wifh, for the Security of the Protefiant

Religion ; and to Concurr imth Tou in any Remedies.,

zvhich might conjift jvith Preferving the Succejjton of

the Croim in its Due and Legal Courje oj Defcent :

I do again, with the fame Refervations, reneio the

fame Promifes to Tou.

Afid being thus Ready, on My part, to do all

that can raifonably be expeffedfrom Ale ; I floould

be glad to know from Tou, as foon as may be, how

far lfl:ial\ be AJfijled by Tou, and what it is Tou Defire

from Me.

The Commons I'eturning to their Houfe, Re-

folved themfelves into a Grand-Committee, How-

to Secure tb.e Kingdom againft Popery, and Arbi-

trary Government : And alter fome Debate, They
Proceed- Refolved, TJ^at it is the Opinion of thts Committee,
iiig of the j/^rf/ one Means to Supprc/s Popery, is. That tlx
Coramo: s-

-^^^^j^ ^^ Moved, That a Bill be brought in imme-

diately. To Banifh all the Confiderable Papifts out of

the Kingdom. And upon a further Debate on the

Dangers oi Popery, They Refolved, That it is the

Opinion of thk Committee, That as long as the Papifls

have any Hopes of the Du/ce of York'j- Succeeding

the King in the Kingdoms of England and Ireland,

and Dominions thereunto belonging ; the Kings Per-

fon, the Protefiant Religion, and the Lives, Liberties

and Properties of all His Majcflys Proteliant Sub-

jeffs are in apparent Danger of being Dei}royd.

And upon Reterence made to an A[i ot Queen
Eliz. for an Ajfociation, to Revenge her Death

upon the Papifls, They came to a like Refolation,

k Eifl for That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the
dffocia- Houfe be Moved, That a Bill be brought in. For an
'""'

Ajfociation of all his Majeflys Protefiant SubjeSs,

for the Safety of His Majefys Perjon, the Defence

of the Protefiant Religion, and the Prefervation of

His Majedys Protefiant SiibjeHs, againft all Invaftons

and Oppofitions ; And for Preventing the Duke of
York, or any other Papiji, from Succeeding to the

Crrnvn.

On Decemb. 17 th, the Houfe went on, to

Confider of "Ways and Means to Secure the King-

dom againft Popery, and Arbitrary Government -,

B<marka- and alter feveral Debates, They Refolved, i. That
ble Votes, it is the Opinion of this Houfe, That the Houfe be

Moved, That a Bill be brought in. For the more

effedual Securing of the Meetings and Sittings of
Frequent Parliaments. 2. That it is the Opinion

of this Committee, That the Houfe be Moved, That

a Bill be brought in. That the Judges may hold

their Places and Salaries, quam diu fe bene gelle-

rint. ^. That it is the Opinion of this Committee,

That one Means to Prevent Arbitrary Power, is.

That the Houfe be Moved, That a Bill be brought

in, again/} Illegal Exaffion cf Money upon the People,

to make it High-Treafon.

His Majefty's Speech, made Decemb. i;th to

Both Houfes, was now Read and Confidered by
the Commons •, and after many fevere Refleftions

upon the French Ambaifador, and the French

Women, and the Duke, and the Duke's Creatures,

They Refolved , That a Committee be Appointed

to Prepare an Humble Addrefs to His Majefty, upon
the Debate of the Houfe, in Anfwer to HisMajclfys
Speech. This Addrefs was Agreed to, on December

Adcircfsof the 20th ; in wliich the Commons reprefent,
the Com- "* That this Proteftant Kingdom can never be

Anfwer to
" ^^^'^' ^^^'^"^ ^^'^''^ ^^ ^"^ Hopes and Expedation

the King's " of a Popilh Succeflbr -, And They Befeech His
Sfccch. " jVLijefty, in great Wifdom, to Coulider , Whe-

ther, in Cafe the Imperial Crown of this Pro- 1680,
teftant Kingdom Ihould Defcend to the Duke '—v*^
of T'ork ; the Oppolition which may pollibly be

made to his Pollclhng it, may not only En-
danger the farther Defcent in the Royal Line,
but even Monarchy it felf > They therefore

become Humble Petitioners to His Sacred Ma-
jefty, That in tender Commiferation of his

Poor Proteftant People, His Majefty would be

Gracioufly Pleafed to depart from the Rcf-rva-

tion in his faid Speech ; And whenever a Bill

ftiall be tendred to His Majefty, in a Parliamen-

tary Way, To Dfable the Duke of York from
Inheriting the Crown, His Majefty will give his

Royal Aflent thereto. As alfo to another All,

whereby His Majefty's Proteftant Subjects may
be Enabled to Aflociate themfelves, for the Defence

of His Majefty s Perfon, the Proteftant Reiij^ion,

and the Security of His Kingdoms. And as fome

farther Means for the Prelervation both of their

Religion and Property, They are humble Suitors

to His Majefty, That from henceforth fuch Per-

fons only may be Judges, as are Men of Ability,

Integrity, and known-Afi^edtion to the Prote-

ftant Religion, and that they may hold both

their Offices and Salaries, quam diu fe bene gcf-

ferint. That no one may bear the Office ot a

Lord-Lieutenant, but who is a Perfon of Inte-

grity, and known-Affedion to the Proteftant

Religion. That Deputy-Lieutenants and Juftices

of the Peace may be alfo fo Qualified, and may-

be moreover Men of Ability, ofEftates and In-

tereft in their Country. That None may be

Employed as Military Officers, or Officers \\\

His Majefty 's Fleet, but Men of known-Expe-

rience, Courage, and Affedion to the Prote-

ftant Religion. And thefe their humble Re-

quefts being obtained. They ftiall, on Their part,

be ready to Aftift His Majeftjr, for the Prefer-

vation of Tangier, and for putting His Ma-
jefty's Fleet into fuch a Condition, as it may

" Preferve His Majefty's Sovereignty of the Seas,

" and be for the Defence of the Nation.

On Decemb. 23d, thefe ^uaries relating to the

Execution of William Vifcount Stafford, were ot-

fered to the Houfe by the Sheriffs of London -dnd

Middlefex : I. Whether the King, being neither Q^iries

Judge nor Party, can Order the Execution ? of the She-

2. Whether the Lords can Azmrd the Execution ? ^' ^•

3. Whether the King can Dfpcnfe with any Part

of the Execution ? 4. // the King can Difpenfe

with fome Part of the Execution, why not with All ^

After fome Debate upon thefe Matters, the }\1fer

Members came to apprehend, that fuch a Difpute

might end in preventing the Execution of the faid

Lord Stafford ; and therefore it was Refolved

That ihts Houfe is content that the Sheriffs of

London and Middlefex do Execute Will am latp

Vifcount Stafford, by Severing his Head from his

Body only. r^ i c
On Decemb. 50th, upon a Debate ot Freedom ot

Voting, and of the Corruption and Partiality oc-

cafion'd by Offices and Penfions, They Refolved,

That no Member of this Houfe fhall Accept of any Self-deny-

Office or Place of Profit from the Crown, without I'^&'^ou:.

the Leave of this Houfe ; nor any Promfe of any

fuch Office or Place of Profit, during fuch time as he

fhall continue a Member of this Houfe.

On Jan. 5th, Articles of Impeachment were

brought in againft Sir William Scroggs, Chief- impeach*

Juftice of the Kings-Bench ; and it being the_ Senfe
J"^"J

°f

of the Houfe, That the late Order made m the ';™'''"

King's-Bench, their Warrants for Seizmg of Books,

and their Difiniiling of Grand-Juries, doth tend

to the Subverfion of the Government , and hath

been, and ever ought to be, in Judges, Adjudged

Treafon -, It was Refolved, That the faid Sir Wil-

liam gcroggs be Impeached upon thefud Articles •,

And
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i68o. And that the faid Articles be Ingrojsd^ and Carry d

^~'V-^ tip to the Lords^ by my Lord Cavendifh.

On Jan. 6th, this Meflage was brought from

the Lords, and Read in the Houfe of Commons ^

Vote ofthe
j^ffo/y^d by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal inPar-

Bdief ' of'
^'"'"'^"^ M'emblcd, That They do Declare,That they are

tVe^o^i^fully Jatitfied that there now is, and for divers Tears

Plot. laft paj} hath been a Horrid and Treajonable Plot,

Contrivd and Carry d on by thofe of the Pofijh Re-

ligion in Ireland, for Maflacring the Englifh, and

Subverting the Prote(Iant Religion, and the Ancient

EftabliJJ/d Government of that Kingdom : To which

Their Lordfliips Defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Tlie Commons foon Refolved, That this Houfe doth

Agree with the Lords m the faid Vote, with the

addition of thcfe Words, '''That the Buke of York's
" being a Papift, and the ExpeSation of his coming
" to the Crown, hath given the greateft Countenance
" and Encouragement thereto, as well as to the
" Horrid Popifb Plot in this Kingdom of Eng-
" Jand.

On Friday Jan. 7th, His Majefty's Gracious

Melfage to tlie Commons in Parliament, January
tlie 4th, 1680. fent on Tuefday laft, was Read, as

foUow'eth

;

Charles Re 35.

TlieKiog's " TT I S Majefty received the Addrefs of this
MeiT.ge. " Jfl Houfe with all the Difpofition They

" could wifli, to Comply with their Reafonable
" DelTres : but upon perufing it, he is forry to
" fee their Thoughts fo wholly fii'd upon the BiU
" of Exclufion, as to determine, that all other
" Remedies for the Supprelfmg of Popery will be
" ineffedlual : His Majefty is Confirmed in an
" Opinion againft that Bill, by the Judgment of
" the Houfe of Lords, who Rejefted it. He there-
" fore thinks there remains nothing more for him
" to fay, in Anfwer to the Addrefs of this Houfe,
" but to recommend to them, the Confideration
" of all other Means for the Prefervation of the
" Proteftant Religion , in which they have no
" reafon to doubt of his Concurrence, whenever
" they fhall be Prefented to him in a Parliamentary
" Way : And that they would Confider the pre-
" fent State of the Kingdom, as well as the Con-
" dition of Chriftendom, in fuch a manner as
" may enable him to Preferve Tangier, and Secure
" his Alliances Abroad, and the Peace and Settle-
" ment at Home.
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Upon a Debate on this Meffage, the Houfe
feem'd readily to come into thefe Opinions :

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, That
there is no Security nor Safely for the Proteftant

Religion, the King's Life, or Government of this

Nation, without Paffing a Bill for Difabling James
Duke cf York to Inherit the Imperial Crozvn of this

Realm, and the Dominions and Territories thereunto

belonging ; And to rely upon any other Means and

Remedies, withoutfuch a Bill, is not only Infufficient,

but Dangercw.
Refolved, That His Majefly, in his lafl Meffage,

having Ajjured this Houfe of his Readinefs to Concurr

in all other Means for the Prefervation of the Pro-

teftant Religion ; this Houfe doth Declare, That
until a BiU be likewife Pafs'd for Excluding the

Duke (if York, this Houfe cannot Give any Supply

to His Majefty, without Danger to His Majefty's

Perfon, extreme Hazard of the Protejiant Religion,

and Unfaithfulnejs to thofe by whom this Hot^e is

Intruftcd.

After this, feveral Perfbns being named for

giving ill Advice to His Majefty •, and Motions,
feconded by Arguments, That Addreffes might be

made, grounded on Common Fame, for their Re-
moval from the King's Perfon, and from all Places

of Truft and Power ; The Refult was, That they

exprefsly named George Earl of Hallifax, Law-
rence Hyde, Efqj Henry Marquefs of WorceJIer, ""—y^^
Henry Earl of Clarendon, and Lewis Earl of ^'"'^"s

Yeverjham
5 And Voted an Addrefs to be Prefented t!b?Re.

to His Majefty, To Remove them from all Offices mov'd.

'

of Honour and Profits, and from His Majefty's
Councils and Prefence, for Ever. Then the Houfe
entred into a Debate of Parliamentary Aids, and
againft all other Ways of Supplying the King's
Occafions, as tending to Keeping off Parliaments,
and Exhaufting the Publick Treafure, and Con-
trafting Debts, and Undermining the Government

j

and fo came to theft Concluding Votes :

Refolved, That WH^oever Jhall hereafter Lend, Vote a-'

or caife to be Lent, by way of Advance, any Money s^inft

tipon the Branches of the King's Revenue, arifmg by ^^"''.'."8

Cuftom, Excife, or Hearth-Money, Jhall be judged Money?^
a Hinderer of the Sitting of Parliaments, and be

Refponfible for the fame in ParHa'me?2t.

Refolved, That Whoever Jhall Accept or Buy any
Tally, or Anticipation, upon any Part of the King's
Revenue, or Whoever fhall Pay fuch Tally hereafter
to be Struck, flmll be adjudged to Hinder the Sitting

of Parliaments, and be Refponfible therefore in Par-
liament.

Things growing to this height, the King was
extremely Troubled, to find that he could not
Proteft his Minifters, his Brother, nor ( as he
thought ) Himfelf, and refolved to put an End
to their Seflion, on Jan. loth. Which the Com-
mons having private Notice of, Aflembled early
in the Morning, and before the Ll"ftier of the

Black-Rod came in. They Refolved, That Who- Parting

Joever Advijed His Majefty to Prorogue the Par- Votes.

liament, to any other Purpoje than in order to

Pajfing a Bill for the Exclufon of James Duke of
York, is a Betrayer of the King, the Proteftant Re^
ligion, and of the Kingdom ^England, a Promoter
oj the French hiterefl, and a Penftoner of France.
After which, the Houfe of Commons were fent for
up to the Lords ; where His Majefty, feated on
h:s Throne, was Pleafed to give His Royal Affent
to, 1. An Afi Prohibiting the Importation of Cattle Afls?af;

from Ireland. 2. An Aii for Supplying the late f^^-

Ad:for Burying in Woollen : And, 3. To a Pri-
vate Aff, concerning Sir Charles Houghton. And
then His Majefty was Pleafed to Command the
Lord-Chancellor to Prorogue the Parliament till

^^'''^'

Thu/fday the 20th of this Inftant January. But
""""' '

on January 18th, His Majefty, by Proclamation,
thought fit to Diflblve the prefent Parliament ; Diffolvcc

and was Pleafed to make known to all Iiis Loving
Subjedts, " That he had given Direftions to the a Nev\^

Lord-Chancellor of England, for the Ifluing out Parlia-

" of Writs in due Form of Law, fur the Calling
I?^5.'*" of a New Parliament, which fliould Begin and

" be Holden at Oxford on . the 21ft of March
" next.

His Majefty difpofed his Honours and Pre- Honours

ferments chiefly to thofe Perfons who were in the ^"'^ ^''^'

Intereft of the Duke, and had moft Oppofed the
^"""^"^

late Proceedings of the Houfe of Commons

:

Though fome few Popular Men had the like Titular
Favours from His Majefty, to Sweeten and Recon-
cile them to the Court. On April i6th, the Earl
of Ofjmy was Sworn of the Privy-Council, who
Died on July ?oth, after fome Days Sicknefs of
a Violent Fever, leaving a Son and Heir, James
now Duke of Ormend. On April 26th. Sir Leoline

Jenkins was Sworn one ofHis Majefty's Principal-
Secretaries of State, and received the Seals which
Hen.Coventry,ECq; then delivered up to His Majeftj'.

How far the being of a Party,was a Recommendation
to -His Majefty's Favour, was pubhckly ftiewn in the
Cafe oi the Lord Shandois, who having humbly
acquainted the King, " That the Turkey-Company
" had made Choice of him to be fent as Ambaf-
" fador to Conftantinople, and Praying His Ma-
" jefty's Approbation :

" His Majeibjr was Pleafed

to

ment Pro

rogued.
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to Reply, Thjt his Lordjhip having Qountcnanc'i

ani been Ewa/d in the Bujincfs of Petitioning

about the Varliament^ {lohich tin Majefty loo/cd upon

lis Derogatory to his Prerogative^ and tending to

Sedition) H/s MajeJIy could not think him fo fitfor

hh \avour. Whertupon his Lordlhip was tbrc'd,

before the Committee of foreign Intelligence^ on

April 26 th, humbly to acknowledge his Fault

unto His Majefty, and to fay, That in the Matter

of Petitioning^ he teas' Drawn in^ and Mifed^ by

being given to underfand. That that Proceeding wa*

for His Majefty s Service : But that being fince

better Inform d^ he Abhorrd and Difoimd all fuch
Pra[iices, and humbly beggd His Majefty s Pardon

for zvhat tnoi paji^ promifing to behave hiwfelf more

Dutifullyfor the future. Which humble Submiffion

of his Lordlhip the King accepted of, and then

afTur'd him of his Favour, and approv'd of him
fur Iiis AmbaflTador to go for Turkey.

About the End of April^ His Majefty thought

fit to Conftitute Sir Job Charleton., Kt. one of

the Judges of the Connnon-Pleof., { from whence

Mr. Juflrice Raymond was Called up to the Kings-

Bench : ) By whofe Removal, tlie Place of Chief-

Juftice, and one of His Majefty's Councel at

Ludlou\ for the Marches of Wales, being become
void, the King conferred the fame upon Sir George

Jeffryes, Kt. Recorder of the C;ty of Tondon.
For the moft unhappy Partiality in the D:fpoial

of Royal Favours, was to find out thofe Lawyers
who were thought moft inclinable to carry t'le Prero-

gati\'e be3''ond the Law : And 't feem'd to be upon
this V:ew, t];at Sir Gfr/x^ Jeffryes., Sir John Keeiim^

Serjeants. Robert Hampfon, EdriundWcft, ThonuuWalcct.E^q^
Sir John Boynton., Edward Bigland, William Ri-

chard]on, William Biigby, Efq^ S'r Robert Wright,

and Sir Francis Manly, received the King's Writs,

Commanding them to take upon tliem tlie State

and Degree of Serjeants at Law, and appeared

for tliat Purpofe at the Court of Chancery on
May the 12th.

On May 26th, the Earl of Clarendon was Sworn
of His Majefty's Privy-Council. On June 2d,

His Majefty was Pleafed, in Confideration of the

great and eminent Services of the Earl of Rothes,

Lord-Chancellor of Scotland, to conferr upon him
the Honours and Digtiities of a Duke and Mar-
quefs of that Kingdom, by the Title of Duke of
Rothes, and Ma.iquei's of Brambreich, Eail of Tefie,
Vifcoant of Tugtoun, Lord Acmutie and Cafcubery.

His Majeft}'-, near the fame time, made Choice of
i\\ii Earl oi Middleton to go his Envoy-Extraor-
dinary to the Emperor ; and the Earl of Mulgrave
to Command the Forces going for Tangier. On
Auguji ^th. His Majeft}^, in Confideration of the

great Abilities, and Twenty Years faithful Service

of Phines Pett, Efq-, in the Employment of Mafter-

Shipwright of his Yard at Chatham, was pleafed

to conferr upon him the Honour of Knighthood,
and to advance him to the Place of one of the

Principal-Officers and Comm'flioners of his Navy,
in the Place of Sir Anthony Deane, whom His Ma-
jefty ( at his hujiible Suit ) permitted to quit the

Ame. On Auguft 9th, His Majefty Knighted
Jonas Moore, Efq^ Mafter-Surveyor of His Ma-
jefty's Ordnance and Armories, giving him tliis

Mark of Royal Favour, as well in Confideration
of his known Abilities, as of the faithful Services

of his Father, Sir Jomn Moore, deceas'd. On
AuguJ} 31ft, at a Chapter of the Garter, held at
XVindfor, there were Eledted into the Vacancies of
that Order, his Grace the Duke of Grafton, who
was then at Sea, and the Right-Honourable the
Earl of Salisbury : And on Sept. lyth, the
Prince-Elcftor Palatine, who this Summer made a
Vifit to the Englijh Court, was Elefted a Knight-
Companion of the fame Order-

On Sept. ?d, Henry Savill, Efq^ was Sworn
Vice-Chamberlain to the King, which Place had

Other Ad-
vance-

ments.

i68cj
been Vacant fince the Death of Sir Gfwrt- Cz- .-

laright : And on Sept. i ub, the Earl ofkeverPMm
was Declared Lord-Chamberlain to the Que^n, in
tlie Place of the Earl of Ojjory • And tlie Lord-
Vifcont Lumley was made Mafter of the Horie
to Her Majefty, in the room of the Earl of ¥e-
verjham. About the fame time. His Majefty was
pleafed to create the Lady Da, res, Mother to the
prefent Earl of SujTcx, Countefs ot Sheppcy.

At the Beginning of aY<?/'c7-,C/.w/-/t'x VanflmwjE:^ Amba(fi-

was fent over His Majeflr\r's Envoy-Extraordinary '
^''^' ^""

to_ the Prince-Regent of Portugal ; Mr. Parry, ^^H^"^
His Majefty's late Envoy at that Court, having norl""
obtained Leave to return Home. On Ollob. 15th,
Sir Robert Carr, Bar' Chancellor of the Dutchy
of Tancajier, was Sworn of His Majefty's Privy-
Council. On Novev/b: 20th, His Majelfy was
pleafed to conferr the Honour of Knighthood upoH
Captain John Wetxang. On Kavemh. 17th, the
Earl of P/)7;;w<//) Died at Tangier of a Bloody-Flux

5

and the Governor, Sir Palmes Eairborn, was Wounded
by a jMuflcet-Shot on tlie 24th of Odober, of which
he Died three Days after, leaving the Chief
Comniand of that Diftrefled Garrifon to Colonel
Sackvile. About Chrifima-y, His MajefVy Ap-
pointed Sir Richard Dutton to fucceed Sir Jonathan
Atkyns in the Government of Barbadoes. On
Jan. 2 2d, His Majeft}^ conferred the Honour of
Knighthood upon George Trehy, Efq^ Recorder of
the City of London, who in that Office fucceeded
the A''iolent Sir Geoge Jeffryes. On Jan. 26th,
the ^arl of Oxford, the Earl of Chel^erfield, and
the Earl of Ailcsbury were Sworn of his Majefty's
Privy-Council, and took their Places at tlie

Board. And foon after. His Majefty was pleas'd
to Conftitute the Right-Honourable Edward Earl
of Conxaay, one of His Majeftj^'s Principal-Secre-
taries of State, in the room of the Earl of Sunder-
land, and on Pebr. 2d his Lordlhip in Council
took the Oaths of Secretary of State and Privjr-

Councellor. On Eebr. 14th, Sir Robert Saivyer
was Sworn His Majefty's Attorney-General, in the
room of Sir Crefwell Levins, who was now made
one of the Judges of the Common-Piecu-, in the
Place of Sir WiUiam Ellis, deceas'd. On March
9th, the Earl of Craven was Sworn of His Majeft3r's

Privy-Council.

As to Religion, His Majedy was under a state of
Popular Neceffity of Declaring his Affedion to the Religion.

Church ofEngland, and ofexprelfmg a Zeal againft
Popery. At the Beginnmg of April, His Majefly
Commanded the Judges, who were returned from The King
their leveral Circuits, to give an Account ofwhat o' iiged to

they had done in purfuance of the Diredtions ^^'i'^^e

they had received from His Majeify in Council,
^^.J^"^;

for the more effectual Exeoiting the Laws againft
Popip? Recufants : And accordingl)^ All the Judges,
on April 14th, Attended His Majefty at the

Committee of Popery, and made the following
Report :

That in fame Counties they found moft of thofe Report

named in the Commijfions, already Convi&ed, and°^.^^^
their Conviffions returned into //;£• Exchequer ^ but ^'^ ^"'

that they had however caufed them to be again Pro-
claimed as fuch. That in other Counties, many
Popifh and reputed Popifh Recufants had taken

the Oaths, and came to Church ; That others, to

avoid the Effcli of the Law, fiifted Counties -

That in fome Counties the Commijfions xvere but

newly come down ; That however, all pojfible Cdre
wan taken for the fpeedy and effetlual Proceeding

upon them : And laflly. That in all their Circuits

they had caufed thofe that were not already Convilhd.,

to be Prejented ; and had applied themjelves, with

all pojjtble Zeal and Vigour, for the pun[lual Per-

formance oj the DireHions they bad received in this

Matter.

His Majefly was pleas'd to Approve of what
they had done, and to require them to proceed as

they
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l($8o. they had begun ; letting them know, " That they

'^-^v'-^-^ " fhould be fnpplied with all fuch Orders and
Inrtrufli- <<

Diredtions as Ihould be further neceflary. And
i"!.!l " that for fuch Perfons as had abfented or with-

" drawn themfelves from their reipedtive Coun-
''

ties, eflPeftual Care be taken for their Profe-
" cution at the next AHlzes. And that His Ma-
" jefty would dired the Lords-Commiflloners of
" the Treafury to Appoint feveral fit and able
" Perfons to Solicite and Attend this Service, as well
" at the Affizes, as where-ever elfe there fhould
' be Occasion ; His Majefly's Intention being,
" Tliat the faid Laws againlt Topijh Recufants be
' duly and efFedtually Executed, " But indeed,

all this was but a Feint in Politicks, and a Ne-
cellity upon the Court to he carry'd along with
the Stream of the Country.

As it had been formerly the Tnterefl of the

• ., Fapifts to promote Indulgence and Toleration to

D^ffenterr.
*^^^ Proteflant Dijfenters, that under the Effeds of

filch a Liberty they might fhelter them.felves, and
weaken the Church of Enghnd ; fo now, upon
a Turn of Affairs, they chang'd their Opinion, or

at leaft their Meafures : For that Party now en-

courag'd the fevere Profecution of the Proteftant

Dijjenters, thereby to take off the Edge of the

Laws from themielves, and to divert the Zeal of
the Members of the Church of England againft

their Brethren in Separation from them, and fo

to irritate and alienate the Hearts of all Pro-

teffants from one another. The Bigottr}'" of tlie

Scotch Presbyterians, helpt much to raife an
Odium up-n all of that Denomination : For vv^hen

James Skeyn., Brother to the Laird oiSkeyn^ Ar-
chibald Stetmrd., and John Spreull., were on No-
vember the 1 3 th Examin'd before His Majefty's

Privy-Council at Edinburgh, concerning the late

Rebellion at Bolhwell-Bridge^ and Airdfmqlfe , the

faid James Skeyn did own and declare, " That the
" Perfons who were concern'd in either of the
" faid Rebellions were not Rebels. That the Burn-
" ing the Ads of Parliament at Rutherglen^ and
" the Proclamation made againft His Majefty,
" were Juft : That the Excommunication ufed
" againft the King by one Cargill, and the Reafons
" of it, are Juft. That the Klling of the late
" Arch-Bilhop of St. Andrews, was no Murther

;

" That the Adors were upon their Duty. That
he thinks there is a Declared War between thofe

" that ferve the Lord, and thofe that ferve the
" King, againft the Covenant. That it is Lawful
" to Kill any of the King's Council and Soldiers,
" in Defence of the Gofpel. Tliat he thinks, the
" King being Excommunicated, and there being
" now a Lawful Declared War againft him, on
" Account of the Breach of the Covenant, it is

" Lawlail to Kill him, and all thofe that are in
" Oppofition to the Covenant.

" Archibald Steward Confefs'd he was in the
" Rebellion ofAird/moffe, and prefent at the Ex-
" communication of the King; and that the King
" was Julfly Excommunicated. He declared, he
" difown'd the King's Authority, and thought
" himfelf not obliged to Obey him. And being
" ask'd, IVlxther he thought it Lawful to Kill the

King, being Excommunicated ^ he defired Time
" toConlider of it, before he Anfwer'd ; but
" faid it was Lawfiil to Kill the late Arch-

Bilhop of St. Andrews, and own'd the Procla-

mation againft the King, and the Burning the

Ads of Parliament.
As the Dijfenters were made the more Odious,

the Clergy by the Violence of their Brethren in Scotland ; fo

Sinftthe
"^^"y "f *^^ Church-men, and efpecially the Clergy,

Dijfemrs.
f^^^ u"der a Sufpicion of being Popilhly-aiFeded,
becaufe they warmly efpoufed the Intereft of the
Court, in Abhorring ofPetitions, and in Oppofing
the Ajfoaation, and the Exclufion Bill : For which
one ^chard Thotnjon^ Minifter in Briflol^ did fo

1680.

Some of

hotly diftinguifh himfelf, that the Houfe of Com-
mons Cenfur'd him, and lent for him into Cuftody

^

which turn'd only to his Merit at Court, and
Preferr'd him foon after to the Deanery of ErijloL
Under tliis Difpofition of the Clergy, many fevere

1

Refledions were made upon them in the Houfe of 1

Commons
;
particularly one of the Members, J. B.

upon a Debate of the Affociation, faid thus :'

Mr. Speaker ; Sir, I retain a good Opinion of
an Ajfociation Bill, notwithftanding what hath
been faid, as to the Weaknefs it may receive

from our unhappy Di^'ifions in Points of Re-
ligion and Intereft, too much promoted by
fome of our Clergy. For, Sir, when I confider
how the haudemi Principles, as to Raifing of
Money without Parliaments, in the late Times,
infeded moft of our Clergy, fo as that they

' not only Preach'd up the King's Abfolute Au-
' thority over Mens Properties, but branded with
' the Title of Rebels, and condemn'd to Hell,
' thofe that olfer'd to Argue againft it j I do
' conclude. That it is ufual for one or two Bi-
' fhops to give Meafures or Diredions to the
;' reft of the Bifhops, and they to the Clergy of
' their feveral DioceiTeS ; and that therefore the
" Clergy derive the Politicks generally from one
" or t\ro Billiops in fome great Station ~=—
" But People will difcern, that the Clergy may be
" good Divines, but not £0 good Politicians •,

" and that there may be fome difference, in
" Point of Intereft, between them and the
" Laity ; becaufe Clergy-men may be in a poffi-
" bihty of being Advanc'd by Popery, if they
" fubmit 5 but the Lait}^, under a probability of
" Lofing all, notwithftanding all Submillions.
" Sir, I do not trouble you with this Difcourfe,
" out of a fear that our Clergy will not fhew
" themfelves good Proteftants, for I have that
" Veneration for them, and Opinion of them, ag
" to believe, that many of the Bifhops, and Clergy
" too, would as foon Die for the Protellant Re-
" ligion, as any Perfons in the Nation : But I am
" jealous that there is fome over-ruling Vowqx go^
" in amongif them, fomething Anfwerable to that
" of a Popifh Succeffor in the State. " A fiirther

Advantage was taken, to bring the Biihops
under a Sufpicion, by their joining to throw out
the Bill of Excluficn : Upon which Occafion, one
of the Commons fpoke thus ~— '^ If this be our
" Cafe, and there be nothing wanting but a Popifh
" King to Compleat our Mifery, and the Art of
" Man cannot find out any Way to Secure us
" againd a Popifh King, without the Exclufwrt
" Bill ; Is it not ftrange it ihould be Rejeded in
" the Houfe of Lords •" I cannot beheve that
" the Fathers of the Church fhould join in that
" which mull infallibly give Opportunity for the
" tearing out of the Bowels of their Mother, and
" Deffroying her for ever : If £0, well may we
" lie down, and cry. We have No-body to Help us^
" but only Thee, God !

During thefe Heats, and mutual Animofities, The Eeft

fome of the moft Learned and Exemplary Clergy andwifcft

endeavour'd, both in Private and Publick, to bring °( ^^^

the Dijfenters to a Senle of the Neceflity of Union for P^eace

among Proteliants, hoping the Apprehenfion of 8c Union,

prefent Danger, would have difpos'd them to a
better Inclination to the Things which belong'd
to the Common Peace of the Reformation. With
this Profped, the Learned and Judicious Dr. Stil-

lingflcet being Appointed to Preach before tlie

Lord-Mayor, on May 2d, being the Firft Sunday
in the Term, he thought fit to lay open the

Unreafonablenefs and Mifchief of the prejent Sepor

ration. Which Sermon he foon after publilh'd,

and profecuted the Subjed of it in an excellent

Treatife, Intituled, The Unreafonablenefs of Sepa-

ration ; or. An Impartial Account of the Uijloryy

Nature and Flecu of the prefent Separation frofn

the
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1680. i^^^ Commumon of the Church ^/England. To
^^•s^^^ promote this Return of the Dijjcnters into the

Communion of the Church of Englind^ Henry

Tudence Lord Bilhop oi London had held in the Year pre-

f the Bi- ceding Three feafonabk Conferences with his Clergy
^"P °^ upon the Two Sacraments, and upon Catechifiiig
'"" ""'

Youtli in the True Principles of Religion. And
in this Year, His Lordlhip purfued the good De-

lign in Three other Conferences ; on, i. The hLi/f-

Communion : 1. Prayers in an Unknoim Tongue :

5, Prayers to Saints. And the Subftance of this

Converfation his Lordfhip piiblifli'd in a Letter to

the Clergy of his Diocefe, Dated Jufy 6th, 1680.

His Lordlhip further lioped that it might tend to

Pacifie and Reconcile the Dijfenters, by bringing

in the Judgment of Foreign Divines, againft their

needlefs Separation : For this Purpofe, liis Lord-

lhip wrote to Monfieur k Mcyne, Protellor in Di-

vinity at Leyden •, and Monlieur VAngle^ one of

the Preachers of the Reformed Church at Channgton
near Pan's ^ and to Monfieur Claude^ another Emi-
nent French Divine ; who, in their feveral Anficers

(that are all publilh'd to the World) do Agree in

Vindicatiiig the Church of England from any
Errors in the Doflrine, or any Unlawtul Impo-
iitions in the Service and Difcipline of it ^ and
therefore do Condemn a Separation from it, as

Needlefs and Uncharitable.

The Commons in Parliament were fLnfible,

that Nothing did more Encourage the Intereft of
Popery^ than thele Divifions at Home, fomented

. by the Papi/ls : It was under this Opinion that

ons^foT"
^^'^y ^^"^ Agreed to bring in a Bill, L>r an Ajjoaa-

lion, & ^'"'^ '^/'"'^ ^'•^ Majejiys Prolefiant Subjecls^ jar the

Billot Safety of His Majeftys Perjon, the Defence of the

Proteftant Re/igion^ and the Prefcrvation of His

Majeftys. Proteftant Snhjeils^ agchnft all Invcfions

and Oppoftions. And on Dcro///;. 2 1 fh, they Read
and Comniitied a Bill, Yor Uniting His Majeftys
Prctefiant SuhjeBs. Which though Oppofed by
one Member, who thought it more convenient to

have a Lanj for forcing the DiJJenters to yield to

the Churchy and not to force the Church to yield to

Them : yet the Majority of the Houfe fell in

heartily with this Bill of Comprehenjion^ as the

only Means of a firm Union among Proteftants,

and an efFedual Suprefllon ot the Dangers oiPopery.

And one of the Members fpoke thus ;

Mr. S P E A K E R,

I
Would not open my Month in favour of this

B/'//, if I thought it would any-ways prq'u-

dice the Church, or Church-Government ^ but

I believe it may have a quite contrary EfFed,

and tend more for the Prefervation and Safety

of the Church and Church-Government, than
any Bill whatfoever that could be contriv'd-^

—

The Presbyterians^ Indepcndants^ and all other

DiiTenters may be more in Number than the

Papifts^ and may be willing enough to have the

Churcli-Government Altered, if not Deftroy'd
5

yet being they cannot have any Succour from
Abroad , nor from the Government here at

Home, I cannot fee any great Danger of them
;

For it is not probable that they fhall ever have
a King of their Opinion , nor a Parliament, by
the difcovery they made of their ftrength in

the laft Eleftions •, for according to the bed
Calculation I can make, they could not bring

in above One in Twenty : And therefore, be-

caufe they have not fuch Bloody, Delperate
Principles as the Papifts, and bccaufe we agree

in Points of Faith, and fo no fuch great Danger
from them, as from the Papifts ; I think we
have rcafon to conclude. That the Church is

mofi: in Danger from the Papifts^ and that there-

fore we ought to take care of them in the firft

place : and we cannot do that by any way
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" more likely to prove effeftual, than by fofne 1680.
" fuch Bill as this. Becaufe, if it Ihould have ^'-'V^
" the EfFed defignd, of bringing in many of the
' DiiTenters into the Church, it would difappoint
" them of the_ great Hopes they have grounded
" on our DivilTons, and make the Church Itrou'^-er
" not only to oppofe the Papifts, but fuch Faiia'
" ticks as may not come in ; And if we. Ihould
" not have this Succefs, I do not underftand it

'

" will any way weaken tlie Church-Government,

The AH of ?^ Eliz. for Payment of Twenty
Pounds a Month fcr every Perfon not refortiiig

to their Parifh-Church, was apparently made
againft the Popifl) Recufants^ but liad been lately
executed upon the Proteftant Dijfcnters. Upon
which the Commons Refolved, That n is the '^''^ ^<^W"

trons a-Opinion of thk Houfe ^ That the Profccuticn of\-^.^
Prctefiant Dijfenters, upon the Penal Laws defgnd fecu'tin''^°'

againli the Papifts, is at this time Grievous to the the rX
Subjeff^ a Weakening the Proteftant Intereft^ an "'l^"'" ^'h
Encouragement to Popery^ and"Dangerous to ihe^^"'"^'

Peace of the Kingdom. And therefore they pre-
pared another Bill,F^;- Exempting His Majeftys Pro-
teftant Subjeffs Dijfenting from the Church of Eng-
land, from the Penalties impofed upon the Papifts,

by Repealing the faid Ad c^f the 35 Eliz. This
Bill Pafled the Commons, and was Agreed to by
the Lords, and lay ready for His Majeilr\'-'s A.ffent

:

But when His Majefty came to the Throne, to

Pafs this among other Bills, this was taken from A Eli for

the Lords Table, and never heard ofafter : Which Re''ef cf

no Man durft haA'e done, without the King's Com-
ll^^."'

'

mand, or at leaft his Privity and Connivance at it. ^vay.

^'

The Lofs of this Bill was Complained of, in the
next Parliament, at Oxford, but without Satisia-

dion or Redrefs.

The King, at DilTolution of the laft Pirlia- 168 1,

ment, had Summoned another to Meet on the "—^v^-^

21ft oi March at Oxford. This Change of Place ^^Z":''

was very Difpleaiing not only to the Cities of
J^j'^^J^^*"

London and JVeftminfter, but generally to Both
Houfes, who apprehended fbme Arbitrar}'" Defigns
in it. Whereupon feveral of the Nobility, atter

mature Coniideration of the Matter, refolv'd to Petition

Petition the King againft it. Which Petition was ^S'"'"'^

deliver'd by the Earl of Ejfex, with this Speech to
«h^.;'"'"g

the King: °^ "'

May k Pleafe Tour Majesty;
"
'TP H E Lords here prefent, together with Speech of

" 1 divers others of the Peers of the Realm, ^^'"^1*^'
"

taking Notice, That by the late Proclamation, ° •"
*"

" Your Majefty lias Declared an Intention of
"

Calling a Parliament at Oxford 5 and obferving,
"

from Hiftory and Records, how Unfortunate
" many •Aftemblies have been, when Call'd at a
"

Place remote from the Capital City •, as par-
"

ticularly the Congrefs in King Henry the lid's
" Time at Clarendon ; Three feveral Parliaments
"

at Oxford in Henry the llld's Time ; and at
"

Cffventry in Henry the Vlth's Time ; and divers
"

others which have proved Fatal to thofe Kings,
" and liave been follow'd with great MiCrhief on
"

the whole Kingdom : And Confidering the
"

prefent Pofture of Affairs, the many Jealoufies
" and Difcontents that are among the People,
"

they have great Caufe to apprehend, that the
"

Confequences of a Parliament now at Oxford
" may be as Fatal to Your Majefty, and the
"

Nation, as thofe others mention'd have been to
"

the thei) Reigning Kings. And therefbre we do
"

conceive, Tliat we cannot Anftver it to God,
"

to Your Majefty, or to the People, if we, being
"

Peers of the Realm, ftiould riot on fo Impor-
"

tant an Occaflon humbly offer our Advice to
« Your Majefty, That, ifpofllble, Your Majefty

Vol.111. Eee "may
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may be prevail'd with to alter this ( as we ap-

prehend) unfeafonable Refolution. The Grounds

and Reafons of our Opinions are contained in

this our Fetitjon^ which we humbly prefent to

Your Majefly.

This Petition was fo remarkable, that it de-

ferves to be here inferted.

To the Kings Moft Excellent Majejly .-

T}}e Humble PETITION and Advice of the

Lords under-named^ Peers of the Kealm^

Humbly Shezveth^

" TTHat whereas Your Majefty hath been

" X pleas'd, by divers Speeches and PafTages

" to your Houfes of Parliament, rightly to repre-

" fent to them, the Dangers that threatned Your
" Majefty's Perion, and the whole Kingdom, from
" the Mifchievous and Wicked Plots of the Papifts,

" and the fudden Growth of a Power, unto which
" no Stop or Remedy could be provided, unlefs

" it were by Parliament, and an Union of Your
" Majefty's Proteftant Subjedls in one Mind, and
" one Intereft.

" And the Lord-Chancellor, in purfuance of
" Your Majefty's Commands, having more at

" large demon ftrated the faid Dangers to be as

" great as we in the midft of our Fears could
" imagine them ; and fo preifmg, that our Liber-

" ties. Religion, Lives, and the whole Kingdom
" would be certainly loft, ifa fpeedy Proviliou were
" not made againft them.

" And Your Majefty, on the 2 ift of Apr. 16-j^,

" having call'd unto Your Council many Honoura-
" ble and Worthy Perfons, and declared to them,
" and the whole Kingdom, That being fenfible of
" the evil Effeds of a Single Miniftry, or Private

" Advice, or Foreign Committee, for the general

" Diredion of your Affairs, Your Majefty would,
" for the future, referr all Things unto the Coun-
" cil ; and by the conftant Advice of them, toge-

" ther with the frequent Ufe of your great Council
" the Parliament, Your Majefty had hereafter re-

" folved to Govern the Kingdom, we began to

" hope we ihould fee an End of our Miferies.

" But, to our unfpeakable Grief and Sorrow,
" we foon found our Expectation fruftrated ; the

" Parliament then Subfifting, was Prorogu'd and
" Diflblv'd, before it could perfedl what was
" intended for our ReHef and Security : And
" tho' another was thereupon Calfd

,
yet, by the

" many Prorogations, it was put off till the 21ft

" of O^-^Z-^rpaft ; and notwithftanding Your Ma-
" jefty \ras then again pjeas'd to acknowledge,
" That neither Your Majefty's Perfon nor the

" Kingdom could be lafe, till the Matter of
" the Plot was gone through, it was unexpe-

" ftedly Prorogu'd on the icth of this Month,
" before any fufficicnt Order could be taken
" therein ; all their Juft and Pious Endea-
" vours to fave the Nation were overthrown •,

" the good Bills they liad been induftrioufly Pre-

" paring, to unite all Your Majefty's Proteftant

" Subjects, brought to nought j the Difcovery of
" the Injh Plot ftifled •, the Witnefles that came
*' in frequently more fully to Declare that, both

" of England and Ireland., difcourag'd ; thofe Fo-
" reign Kingdoms and States, who, by a happy
" Conjunftion with Us, might give a Check to

" the French Power, diftieartned even to fuch a
" Defpair of their own Security againft the grow-
" ing Greatnefs of that Monarch, as we fear may
" induce them to take New Refolutions, and per-

" haps, fuch as may be fatal to us ; the Strength
" our Enemies, both at Home and Abroad, en-

" creafed, and our Selves left in the utmoft
" Danger of feeing our Selves brought into utter

" Defolation.

" In thefe Extremities, we had nothing, un- l68i.
der God, to Comfort us, but the Hopes that *^'^/>*

Your Majefty ( being Touch'd with the Groans
of your perilhing People ) would have fuffer'd

your Parliament to have Met on the Dav unto
which it was Prorogu'd, and tliat no further

Interruption fhould have been given to their

Proceedings, in order to the Saving of the Na-
tion

; yet that faikd us too. But when we
hear'd that Your Majeft3'-, b)'- the private Siig-

geftion of ibme wicked Perfons, Favourers of
Popery, Promoters of French Defigns, and Ene-
mies to Your Majefty and the Kingdom, (with-

out the Advice, and, as we have good Reafon
to believe, againft the Opinion ev n of your
Privy-Council) had been prevail'd with to

Dillolve it, and to Call another to Meet at

Oxford.) where ntitlier Lords nor Commons can
be in Safety, but will be daily expos'd to the

Swords of the Papifts, and their Adherents, of
' whom too many are cr^pt into Your Majefty's

Guards : The Liberty ot Speaking according to
their Confciences, will be thereby deftroy'd

;

and the Validity of all their Ads and Proceedings
' concerning it, left Difputable. The Streightnefs
' of the Place, no way admits of fuch a Concour{e
' of Perfons as now follows every Parliament :

' The Witneftes that are neceftary to give Evi-
' dence againft the Popifti Lords, fuch Judges, or
' others whom the Commons have Impeach'd, or
' had Refolved to Impeach, can neither bear the
' Charge of going thither, nor truft themfelves
' under the Protedion of a Parliament that is it

' felf evidently under the Power of Guards and
' Soldiers.

" The Premiftes confider'd. We Your Ma-
' jefty 's Petitioners., out of juft Abhorrence of
' fuch a Dangerous and Pernicious Council (vrhich
' the Authors have not dared to avow ) and the
' direful Apprehenfions of the Calamities and
•' Mileries that ma)'- enfue tliercupon •, do make it

' our moft humble Prayer and Advice, That the
' Parliament may not Sit at a Place where it can-
' not be able to Ad with that Freedom which is

•' neceffary, and efpecially to gi^'e unto their Ads
•' and Proceedings that Authorit)^ which they ought
' to have amongft the People, and have ever
' had, unlefs iinpair'd b)'' fome Awe upon them
" (of which there wants not Precedents •, ) And
" that Your Majefty would be Gracioufly Pleas'd
" to Order it to Sit at Weftniinfter ( it being the
•' Ufual Place,) and where they may Confult and
' Ad with Safety and Freedom :

And Tour Petitionersfhall ever Pray, 8cc.

Monmouth.,

Kent.,

Mintinqjon,

Be-dforri,

Salisbury,

Clare,

Staryiford,

Effex,

Shaftshury,

Mordant^

Evers,

Paget.

Gray,

Herbert,

Howard,
Delamere.

The King frown'd upon the Deliverers of this the Kin

Petition., and perfifted in his Rffolution of Holding ofFendo

the Parliament at Oxford : To whicli Purpofe he

went from Windfor on March 14th, and v\^as re-

ceiv'd at the Confines of the County by the High-

Sheriff, and at Wheatly by the Lord Korrps, Lord-

Lieutenant of the County, and condudted in great

Pomp to Oxford, where he was receiv'd v\dth

great Exprelfions of Loyalty by the Univeriity

and City ; and Publick 'Notice was given. That

Thii Univerfny was no lefs Renowned Abroad, as Receiv'i

well as at Home, for its Loyalty and Duty /£>
"t Ox/w

his
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^^"•y^^ gion : In a word. That His Majelty bad met in that

P/ace imth all the Demonjlrations pojjible of Duty

and Joy, at his having honour d them with hk
Royal Vrefence.

On Monday March 21ft, the_ Parliament

Opened at Oxford ; And His Majefty coming

into the Houfe of Lords ( which was in the Pub-

lick Schools ) and being in his Robes, feated on

his Throne, and fending for the Commons to

Attend Him, he was pleas'd to make this

Gracious Speech :

Dpening

oftlieFar-

lijment.

The King's

Speech.

My Lords and (Gentlemen,

THE Unvsarrantahle Proceedings of the laji

Houfe of Commons, were the Occafwn of My
farting Tjoith the Lift Parliament ^ for J, who iviU

never vfe Arbitrary Government My Self, am re-

folvd not tofuffer it in Others. I am umxilhng to

vienilon Particulars, becaufe I am defirom to forget

faults ; but whojoever fball calmly confider what

Offers I have formerly made, and t^hat Affurances I

renewed to the lajl Parliament •, how I recommended

nothing fo much to them, as the Alliances I had
made for Prefervation of the General Peace in

Chriflendom, and the further Exan.ination of the

Popilh Plot, and how I defird their Advice and
AJJillance concerning the Prefervation of Tangier

;

end Jhall then rejiefl upon the firange unfuitable

Returns made tofuch Propofitions, by Men that were
caWd together toConfult •, perhaps, fiiay wonder mori\

that I had Patience fo long, than that at lajl Igrcto

weary of their Proceedings.

1 have thought it necejjary to fay thus much to

Tou, that I may not have any new Occafwn given Ale

to remember more of the late Mifcarriages : It is

much My Intereft, and fhall be as much Aly Care,

es Tours, to preferve the Liberty of the Subjefl -,

becaufe the Crown can never be Jafe, when That is

in danger: And I would have Tou likewife be Con-
vinced, That neither Tour Liberties and Properties

canfubfiji long, when the fuft Rights and Preroga-

tives of the Crown are invaded, or the Honour of
the Government brought low, and into Dif-repu-

tation.

I let you fee, by my Calling this Parliament fo
foon, that no Irregularities in Parliament floall tnake

Me out of hove with Them ; And by this Means,

offer Tou another Opportunity of Providing for Our
Security here, by giving that Countenance and Pro-

teUion to ourNeighbours and Allies, which you cannot

but knoio they expeS from Us, and extremely ftand
in need of at this InHant ; And at the fame time

give one Evidence more, that I have not negleUed

My Part, to give that General Satisfaction and Se-

curity, which, by the BlcJJing ofGod, may be attained,

if Tou, on Tour Parts, bring fuitable Difpofitions

towards it ; And that the fuft Care Tou ought to

have of Religion, be not fo managed and improved

into unnecejjary fears, as to be made a Pretencefor
Changing the foundation of the Gcfvernment.

I hope the Example of the ill Succefs offormer
Heats, will difpofe Tou to a better Temper ; and not

fo much Inveigh again/} what is pajt, as to Confider

what is heft to be Done in the prefcnt Conjun&ure.

The further Profecution of the Plot; the Tryal of
the Lords in the Tower •, the providing a morefpeedy
ConviUion for Recujants ; and, if it be praUicable,

the ridding Our felves quite of all of that Party,

that have any confiderable Authority and Intercjt

amongjt them, are Things, though of the higheft Im-
portance, that hardly need to be recommended to Tou,
they are fo obvious to every Alans Conftdcration,

andfo necejjary for Our Security : But I muji needs
Defre you, not to lay fo much weight upon any One
Expedient againft Popery, as to determine that all

Other are ineffectual ; And among all your Cares for
Religion, remember^ That without the Safety and

Religion nor Pro- i. 6 8 1,

ivil-

Hints 1%

again

Dignity of the Monarchy, neither
perty can be preferved.

mat I have formerly and fo often Declared
touching the Succeffion, I cannot depart from. But
to remove all reafonable fears that 7nay arife from
the Pojfihility of a Popijh Succeffors coming to the
Crown, ij Means can be found, that in fuch a
Cafe, the Adminiftration of the Government may re-
main in Proteflants Hands ; Iftallbe ready to hearken
to any fuch Expedient, by luhich the Religion might
be Prefervd, and the Monarchy not Deftroyd.

I muft therefore earneflly recommend to Tou, To
provide for the Religion and the Government toge-
ther, with regard to One Another, becaufe they Sup-
port Each Other : And let Us be United at Ho?ne,
that We may reccruer the Efteem and Confideraticn
We ufed to have Abroad,

I Conclude, with this One Advice to Tou, That
the Rules and Meafures of all your Votes, may he
the knoim and EftabUjlU Laws of the Land ; which
neither can, nor ought to be departed from, nor
changed, but by ACt of Parlument . And I may the
more reafonahly require, that Tou 7nake the Laws of
the Land Tour Rule, becaufe I am rejolvd they ftiall

be Mine.

_
After this Speech, the Lord-Chancellor, by

His Majefty 's Command, direfted the Commons
toRetmn to their Houfe, and to make- Choice of
a Speaker. Which they accordingly did, Unani-
moufly Eieaing Wilfiafi Willidms of Grays-Inn, Efq; ^

Councclior at Law, : ad Recorder of Chejier., M^ho
'

had bet:;-. Speaker in -he former Parhament. When ch'afeii
the Comr.ionj Pr rijnted '

:;r. to His Majefty, on S;i'.i\er.

Tue/day March 22d, he m.ade this Speech :

May it Vkafe Tour Majesty •

THE Knights, Citizens and BurgefTes in H!si-,v?<:i&

Parliament Afleinbled, with Duty and Speech to

" Loyalty agreeable to Themlelves and the Per-
^''"^ ^'"^'

" fons whom they Reprefcnr, have, in Obedience to
Your Royal Pleafure, for thedifpofing of them-

" felves in that Great Affembly for Your Ma-
jefty's Service, Conilder'd of a Speaker ; and,
to manifeft to Your Majefty, and the World^
they are not inclinable to Changes, have with
one Voice Eletled me their Speaker, liaving had
the Honour to Serve Your Majeftv and the
Comraens in that Truft in the laft Parha-
ment.

With all Humihty, I prefume again, by
Their Commands, to ftand beiore Your Majefty
to receive your Pleafure, with a Head and Heart
full of Loyally to Your Sacred Perfon ; arm d
with a fettled Refolution never to depart from
Your Well, Ancient and Eftabhfn'd Govern-
ment.

Then the Lord-Chancellor, by His Majefty'a
Command, faid to this Purpofe :

Mr. Speaker, for fo I am Commanded to
" call you. His Maj.fty hath well Confider'd the

Choice the Commons have made, and dots very
" much Approve of that Election, and doth Ac-
" cept and Allow you for Speaker.

After which, the Speaker made this further

Speech :

Mojl Gracious Sovereign ;

" Natural Allegiance commands Loyalty to
" Your Majefty from every Subje£t,

" Your lingular Grace and Favour tome,
" in the laft Parliament, cojilinu'd by the Ho-
" nour I have in this, add more than Dutiful-
" nefs and Obedience to my Loyalty,

Vol. IIL E ee 2 I am
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'" I am fet in the Firft Station of Your Com-

'^-~\-^ " moiis, %r Truft and Quality ; an High and
" Shppen^ Place : It requires a fteady Head, and
" a well-pois'd Body in him that will ftand firm
" there. Uprightnefs, is the fafe Pofture, and
" beft Policy, and fhall be mine in this Place,

" guarded with this Opinion, That Your Ma-
" jelly's Service, in this Truft, is one and the
'' fame with the Service of your Commons, and
" that they are no more to be divided than Your
" Crown and Sceptre.

" They truly ferve the Crown and Country,
" (which Ihall be my Care andlnduftry) who
" make the Safety of Your Sacred Perfon, the

" Defence and Security of the Proteftant Religion,

" the Support of Your Majefty's Government,
" the Maintenance of the Laws, and Prefervation
" of the Ancient Conftitutions of Parliament, one
" and the fame undivided Intereft, one and the

" lame Safety, one and the fame infcparable Se-

" curit)'- for Your Self and People.
" Thefe are the Defires of all Good Men, but

" muft be the EfFeds of Good Counfels, for the

" Enabling of Your Majefty's Great Council now
" in Parliament Aflembled. To Compleat this

" blefled Eftablifhment, with all Humility, I

" Addrefs to Your Majeft}'', in the Name, and
" on the Behalf of the Commons in Parlia-
" ment ^

'

1. " That We and our Servants may be free

" in our Perfons and Eftates, from Arrefts, and
" other Difturbances.

2. " That in our Debates, Liberty and Free-
" dom of Speech be allovv'd us.

?. " That, as Occafion fhall require. Your
" Maiefty will vouchfafe us Accefs to Your Royal
" I'erTon.

" I take Leave to join this humble Petition

" for my Self, That nothing by me, in Weak-
" nefs, or through Inadvertency, faid or done,
" may turn to the Prejudice of the Commons

;

" and that my Behaviour and Proceedings may
" receive a Benign and Fa^^ourable Interpretation
" with Your Gracious Majefty.

Tlien the Lord-Chancellor, by Command from

His Majefty, faid to tliis effed;

:

Mr. Speaker,
Anfwerof " ^ jovw Petitions are fully and freely

the Lord- " Granted by His Majefty, in as large and ample
Chancel- " a manner as ever any Houfe of Commons jet

?ake^
" enjoyed them : The King is very lure, the

^ ^ ^' " "Wifdom of this Houfe of Conimons will make
" as prudent an Ufe of them, as any of your
" Anceftors ever did. Your own particular Peti-

" tion is grateful to the King too ; becaufe he
" knows you will be caretlil to avoid Miftakes,
" as His Majefty is ready to forgive them.

" And now, Mr. Speaker^ thefe Prehmina-
" ries being thus over, the King delires you
" wou'd haften to the reft that are neceflary to
" be difpatcht, before we can enter upon Bulinefs

^

" that lb we may husband Time, which is now
" more necelfary than ever ^ and he hopes that
'^ this Parliament will come to a very Happy
" and Profperous Conclufion : And that it may
" do fo, God Almighty Dired and Profper all

" your Confultations.

On Thiirfday March 24th, the Debates of the

Commons, began with a Motion for Printing the

Printing Votes : "Which was Oppos'd by Mr. Secretary
of the Jenkins^ as agdmft the Gravity of that Ajjembly -,

Votes. rjy^^^
^^ Great Affembly in Chriftendom did it

j

That again, it wof againft their Gravity, and a

fort of Appeal to the People. But the Members,
on the other fide, Argu'd, 'Jhat Printing their

Votes, was like True Englilh-men, who are not

ajhamd of itihat they do-, and that the People who 1681.
they Reprefent, may have a True Account of their '^-'•sr-^
Proceedings -^and io the Refolution paft for Printing.
Another Motion was made. To Enquire into the A Com-
Mifcarriage of the Bill for Repeal of the Bill of P'^'"": °f

?5 E/iz. &c. how it came to be llipt over in the U^g^EiH
laft Parliament, and not Prefented, for the Royal in the lafi

AfTent > " Which ( faid the Mover ) I look upon f'arlia-

" as a Breach of the Conftitution of the Govtrn- '"^°^*

" ment." But the farther Debate of this Matter
was Adjourn'd to the next Day. Wliile another
Motion was made, " That, for the Prefervation

ot the Proteftant Religion,, and the King's
" Perfon, a Bill be brought in. To Prevent a Bill of &.

PopiJJ) Succejjor^ and in particular againft fames «'H/'oa-

" Duke of Tork "'
; the fame Bill which Pafs'd

" the laft Parliament. Mr. Secretary Jenkins
ftood up and laid, " I muji give my Negative to Oppofei
" th^ Motion ; and my Reafon why I do fo, is, be- ^y S'r^i*'

" caufe the King hath Declared in hk Speech, That "{jj"*'-

" as to the Point ofAltering the Succejjion, he can-
not depart from what he hay Jo often Declared,

"

He farther Argued, " That the King's Speech gave
" them a Latitude for Expedience ; and therefore
" he would not have the Bill any more put to the
" hazard of Rejeftion, but hoped they would Con-
" fider of fome Expedients. " Other Members
declared, " That they could fee no Expedient to
" fave Religion, and preferve the King's Perfon,
" but only the Bill to Exclude the Duke -, how-
" ever to pay the King all the Refpecl in the
" world, they would fet a-part a Time to Confider
" Expedients, and Appointed Saturday for the
" Debate of them.

On Friday March 25th, a Motion was made,
for returning Thanks to thofe Places who had
freely and without Expence Chofen their Mem-
bers ; and the Members fo Elefted, were Or-
dered to fend their Thanks to thofe who Chofe
them. Then a Motion was made for Refuming Enquiry
the Debate upon the Lofs of the Bill for Repeal into the

of the Bill of 35 Eliz. Sir W. J. Argud thus ;
Lofs of th.

This Matter deferves material Confideration^ whether
in refpe[t of' the Lfs cf the Bill, or the Shaking of
the very Conftitution of Parliament. The Bill that

is lofl, IS of great Moment, and of great Se/vice to

the Country, and perhaps to their Litres, in the

Time of a Popijh Succejjor. Thofe Men that hindred

the Pajfing that Bill, had a Profpell of that -, and if
it be fent up again, we are like to f»eet with great

Oppoftion. But be the Bill ichat it will, the Prece-

dent is ofthe higheft Confcquence. The King ha»
h/s Negative to all Bills, but I never knei^ that the

Clerk of the Parliament had a Negative •—— If
this Way be found out. That Bills Jl^oud be thrown
by ; it may be hereafter faid. They were forgot, and
laid by : and fo we foall never know whether the

King would Pifs them, or no. If this be fujferd,

it is in vain tofpend Time here, 8cc. The Matter
was at laft referred to a Conference with the

Lords,concerning the Conftitution ofParliaments, in

Matters relating to Pafling of Bills. Then was read

the Account of Fits-Harris, and the Libel wrote by
Libel of

him. For the underftanding of which Matter, it Fit^-Hutz

muft be obferved, that this Fitz-Harris was the Son ris.

of Sir Edward Fitz-Harris, an Irijh Papift, and
conftquently a fit Tool to Ridicule the Popijl) Plot :

With this Defign, he became a Correfpondent with
the Dutchefs of Portfmouth, her Woman Mrs. Wall,

and the French Ambaflador's Confeflor, from whom
he had received feveral Sums of Money : And
having been acquainted with one Everard beyond-

Sea, when they were both in the French King's

Service, he did about the Beginning of February,

after the Parliament was Dilfolv'd, renew his faid

Acquaintance with Everard, and reprefented to

him the Advantages he might have, by Ingra-

tiating himfelf into the French and PopiJJj Intereft j

and that for this Purpofe, it would be proper to

draw
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Tmpeach-

ment of

Fit\ Hur-
rts.

Expedi-

ents to

prevent

a Bill of

Exclufm,

draw up a Iharp Libel upon the King, and his

Adminilbation, and then charge the faid Libel

among the 'Non-conformifts^ as a Defign of theirs

to raife a Rebellion, and fubvert the Government.

The Inftrudtions that Vttz-Uarrls gave to Everard

for the Subjed-Matter of this Libel, were to this

effeft ;
" That the King, and Royal Family

" fhou'ld be traduced, as being Fapifts, and Arbi-
" trarily-afFetled from the Beginning : That
" King Charles I. had an Hand in the IriJJj Re-
" bellion •, and that Charles II. did Countenance
*' the fame, by preferring fitz-Gerald^Fitz-Fatrkk^
*' and Mount-Garret, who were Engaged in the Injl)

" Rebellion : That the AS, forbidding to call the
" King a Vapift, was to flop Mens Mouths, when
" he Ihould incline to fiirther Popery ; which ap-
" pear'd by his adhering fo clofely to the Duke
" of T^r/c's Interefts, and hindred him from being
" Proceeded againft by the Parliament ; and
" hindring the Officers put in by the Duke of
" Tork, to be turn'dout ; and for that the Pri^y-
" Councellors and Jufi;ices of Peace, who were
*' for the Proteftant Intereft, were turnd out of
" all Places of Truft : That it was as much in
" the Power of the People to Depofe a Popilli
"

PoJfeJJor, as a Popifh . Siiccejfor • and lecnilg

" there was no hopes the Parhament, when th^y
" Met at Oxford, could do any Good, the People
" were bound to Provide for themielves. " Tin's

was drawn up into a Traiterous Paper, or Libel.

to be caird , The True Englifli-man Jpeak'mi

plain Engliih .• In a Tetterfrom a Friend to a friend.

It was to be fix'd upon the Proteftant D'.jjeniers,

and to be diipers'd by the Penny-Poft to the Pro-

tefting Lords, and Leading Men in the Houfe of
Commons, who were immediately thereupon to be

Taken up and Searched. E::erard affirm'd. The
Court had an hand in it, and that the Kmg had
given litz-Harris Money, and wou'd give him
more, if it had Succels. And this is fo much
the more to be credited, fince the King himfelf

told Sheriff Cornifi, That Fitz-Harris had. Three
Months before his Apprehenfwn, been with him, and
Acquainted him, he was in purfuit of a Plot, which

very much related to His Majeftys Perfon, and the

Government, Sec. And that upon Sir William Wal-
lers acquainting the King with the Particulars he

had taken, wliile he was conceal'd, as aforefaid;

thougli he Thank'd him for it, and Commanded
Secretary Jenkins to iifue out a "Warrant for the

Apprehenfion of Fitz-Harris, and that Sir Wil-

ham Ihould take care of the Execution of it
; 3'-et

he was no fooner gone, but Sir William faid, He
waf inform d by Two Worthy Gentlemen, That the

King wat highly offended zioith him, faying. He had
broken all his Meafures •, and that he woud, one
way or other, have him taken off. Fitz-Harris,

however, was foon after Taken, and Committed to
Newgate •, where being Examined by Sir Robert
Clayton, and Sheriff Co;-/z{/'/;», he difcover'd a Difpo-
lition, and at length a AVillingnefs to Difcover
the wliole Defign the next Day after. But to
prevent it, in all appearance, he was that Day
remov'd into the Tower. The Commons thought
that all this look'd fo much like a Trick, and a
Continuation of the PopiJJ) Plot, that they Refolv'd
to Impeach the faid Edward Fitz-Harris of Higli-
Treafon, and Appointed Sir Leolme Jenkins to
carry up tlie Impeachment to the Houfe of Lords

;

who at firft refus'd it, and faid, The fending him
tipon that Meffage, reflcUed upon the King his

Mafier, and let them do what they xwuld to him,
he imiild not go : But being threatned by the
Houfe, and better advis'd by his Friends, he faid
at laft. He was ready to Obey the Order of the Houfe,
and woiforry his Words had given Offence.

On Saturday March 26th, they fell upon De-
bating of fome Expedient to fecure the Proteftant
Religion, and the King's Life, witliout the Bill

for Excluding the Duke. Sir /. £'. propos'd a 1681.
Regency for the next Heir, leaving him the Name '-"v^'
of a King, but not the Power. This was fpoke
againft as a Dangerous and Imprafticable thing

;

and the Houfe came readily into a Refolution
" That there was no R.emedy, to fave Reli-
" gion, and the Government, but Excluding
" the Duke of 2'ork., and all other Popiih Suc-
" cefTors.'' In the Afternoon an Account was
" brought to the Houfe, That the Lords had The Lords

thrown out the Impeachment of Fitz-Harris, and ^|""!' °"^

had directed that he ftiould be Profecuted at pelch™"
Common-Law. This Incens'd the Commons to ment of

a liigh degree, and carry'd them into a Vote, i-'i'iH-u-

" That this Refulkl of the Lords, was a Denial
''«•

" of Juftice, a Violation of the Conflitutions of
" Parliaments, and an Obflruttion to the furtlier
" Difcovery of the PopiJJ:> Plot. " They further

Re/olvcd, " That if any Judge, Juftice, or Jury, or The Com;
" any inferior Court, Ihall Proceed againlr Edward '^o''^ O'""

" Fitz-Harris, or any otlier Perfon Impeach'd in
f'^"^^''-

" Parliament for the fame Crimes for which he
" or they ftand Impeached, it is a high Breach of
" the Privilege of Parliament.

On Monday March 28th, the Bill for Excluding
the Duke of York, was Read the Firft time, and
Order'd a Second Reading ; and they were re-

ftiming the Debate about iitz-Harris, when on
a fudden the Uflier of the Black-Rod commanded
their Attendance in the Houfe of Lords; whither

they immediately v^-ent ; And the King being

there in liis Robes, told them, " He perceiv d there T*^^
^''"

" were great Heats between the Lords and tJie
jj^jffojv'd,

" Commons ; and their Beginnings had been fuch,
" as He could expedl no good Succels of this Par-
" liament, and therefore thought fit to Diftblve
" them :

" And accordingly the Lord-Chancellor

Declared the Parliamtnt Diftolved.

The King immediately took Coach, and drove The King

in great hafte to Windjor, where he lay that Night, p'eas'd,

and the next Morning he pofted away to Whitel?,il!, ||"'
^"^

leeming there extremely pleas'd that he had made fj^ jf°,^

his Efcape, as it were, from Oxford, and had got Oxford.

a Deliverance from his Parliament. On Apr. gd,

Fitz-Harr.i was Arraign'd at the King"s-Bench-Bar, Arrjign-

where he Three times refus'd to hold up his Hand, "'<="t of

infifting upon his being Impeach'd in Parliament, ^^y^'^"'

and therefore that he ought not to be Tryd by any

inferior Court. The Court afTign'd him for Councel

Sir Francis Wmnington, Mr. Williams, Mr. Pcllexfen,

and Mr. Wallop, to Argue liis Plea againft the,

Judicature of the Court ; and on Wednejday the

4th of May the Prifoner was again brouglit to the

Bar, and his Councel attended, where the Kng's

Attorney-General, Sir Robert Sawyer, entred a

Demurrer to the Prifoner's Plea, and inlill:ed

chiefly upon the manifeft Defed of Forms, becaufe

the Plea runs, That the faid Fitz-Harris lodn hn-

peacFd at the late Parliament in Oxford, de alta Pro-

ditione, but does notfay of what fort or manner of

Treafon ; nor did it Jet forth the Impeachment at

large, which a Plea ought to do, when it is againft:

the JurifdicTion of the Court. The Prifoner's His Tryal.

Council Mov'd for farther Time •, wliicli was given

them till Saturday Morning, when the Matter was

largely and Learnedly Debated on botli Sides :

Tlie King's Council, and alio the Court, declaring,

That they meddled not at all with the Privilege of

the Houfe of Commons, or the Juriiilidion of the

Lords in Parliamtnt, which was not the Queftion
j

but only as to tlie Form of the Pka. After the

Debates were ended, the Court took Time to

Confider, before thty would proceed to Judgment.

The nth oi' May the Court fit again-, the Plea

was over-rufd ; the Prifoner Pleaded, Not Guilty -,

and alledging, that a material "Witnefs for him

was abfcnt in Holland, his Tryal was put off till Olh. Tim-

the 9th of 7////r. ton June the 8th, "^"^-Ol'verke^^g^;

Plunket, Titular Arch-Bilhop of Dublin, was Try'd ^^^^.^^
at
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168 r. at the Xw/j-Bf-^^^-B"'", for High-Treafon. The

«>--V"s^ Evidence againfl: him were all profefs'd Papifts,

and came out of Ireland. The Chief Matters

Sworn againft him were, That he wcu made

Vrmate of Ireland hy the Pope, at the French

Kings Recommendation ; had atfually Levyd great

Sums of Money among his Clergy, to introduce the

French Dominion into that Kingdom, and to Exter-

minate the Troteftants •, and upon Evidence of this,

was found Guilty. The next Day htz-Harris was

Try'd at the fame Bar : The Chief Evidences

againft him were. Sir WiUiam Waller, and Evcrard,^

P,
, „ upon wliofe Teftimonies he was found Guilty of

Fit^-Har^ Higli-Treafon ; and on the ift of July they were

WiExecu- both Executed at Tyburn. Prefently after his

ted. Tryal, Mrs. fits-Harris, the Prifoner's Wife, Ac-

cufed the Lord Hovoard of Efcrick, for Contriving

that Treafonable Libel for which her Husband was

Condemn'd. L^^pon which that Lord was Com-
mitted to the Totuer ; and fo was Rouje, Mains,

White, andCoUedge, commonly call'd the Pr^rf/?^/;//

Joiner.

The Di/Tolution of Two Parliaments, efpecially

of the laft, in fo abrupt a manner, raifed up a

general Spirit of Difcontent and Diftruft in the

Body of the People of England. This made the

King defcend to an Apology for Himfelf, in an

Appeal to the World, by a Royal Declaration of

the Caujes and Rt'afons that moved His Majefly to

Diffolve the two laft Parliaments. And on April

8th, 1681. it ims Ordered by His Majefty in Council,

',

' That the laid Declaration be forthwith Printed and

Publifh''d,and Read in all Churches and Chapels

throughout this Kingdom. The Clergy Paid a

Cheerful Compliance to the Reading of it, and

thereby gave Offence to fome of their Patrons,

and to many of the People.

His Majefty's Declaration to all his Lcvinq^

Suhjetts, touching ike Caufes and Reafons that

moved him to Dijfolve the Two laft Parlia-

ments.

Dedara- " T T was with exceeding great Trouble, that

I'eafons
" ^ ^'^ ^^^^'-' t'fOUght to the Diflolving of the

fov Dif-
" Two laft Parliaments, without more Benefit to

folvingthe " Our People by the Calling of them : But having
two laft " done Our Part, in giving fo many Opportunities
Pjilia. ct of providing their Good, it cannot be juftly im-

" puted to Us, that the Succefs hath not aufwerVl
" Our Expectation.

' We cannot at this time but take Notice of
" the particular Caufes of Our Diffatisfadlion,

" which at the Beginning of the laft Parliament
" We did recommend to their Care to avoid, and
" expected We fhould have had no new Caufe to

" remember them.
" We Open'd the laft Parliament, which was

" Held at Wellminftcr, with as Gracious Expref-

(^s " fions of Our Readinefs to fatisfie tlie Defires of
" Our Good Subjeds, and to fecure them againft
" all their juft Fears, as the weighty Confidera-
" tion, either of Preferving the Eftablilh'd Reh-
" gion, and the Liberty and^ Property of Our
" Subjeds at Home, or of Supporting Our Neigh-
" hours and Allies Abroad, could fill Our Hearts
" with, or poflibly require from Us.

" And We do folemnly Declare, That we did
" intend, as far as would have confifted with the
" very Being of the Government, to have Com-
" ply'd with any thing that could have been Pro-
" pcs'd to Us, to accomplilh thofe Ends.

" We ask'd of them the Supporting the Al-
" Alliances We had made for the Prefervation of
" the General Peace in Chriftendom -, We recom-
" mended to them the further Examination of
" the Plot ; We defir'd their Advice and Afflftance
" concerning the Prefervatioi^of Tangier j We

^^
ofFer'd to^ concurr in any Remedies that could 1681.
be propos'd for the Security of the Proteftant ^-'V^

^" Religion, that might coniift with Preferving
the Succelhon of the Crown in its Due and Legal

" Courfe of Defcent. To all which We met with
" moft unfuitable Returns from the Houfe of
Commons : AddrefTes, in the nature of Remon-

" ftrances, rather than of Anlwers ; Arbitrary-
Orders for taking Our Subjects into Cuftody,
for Matters that had no relation to Privileges
ofParliament ; ftrange illegal Votes, declaring
divers Eminent Perfons to be Enemies to ths
King and Kingdom, without any Order, or
Procefs of Law, any Hearing of their Defence,

" or any Proof fo much as ofFer'd againft
" them.

" Befides thefe Proceedings, they Voted as
followeth, on the 7th of January laft.

" Refolved, That Whfoever fhall Lend, or caufe
to be Lent, by Way of Advance, any Money upon
the Branches of the King's Revenue, arifing

" by Cuftoms, Excifc, or Hearth-Money, fhall be
" adjudged to hinder the Sitting of Parliaments^
" and Jhall be Refponfible for the fame in Par-
" liament.

V Refolved, That Whofoever Jlhill Buy any Tally
"^^ of Anticipation upoii^ any Part of ' the King's
" Revenue, or Whofoever fhall Pay any fuch Tally
" hereafter to be Struck, fliall be adjudged to hinder
" the Sitting of Parliaments, andft?all be Refponfble
" for thefame in Parliament.

" Which Votes, inftead of giving Us Affiftance
" to Support Our Allies, or enable us to Preferve
" Tangier, tended rather to difable Us from Con-
" tributing towards either, by Our Own Revenue
" or Credit ; not only expofing us to all Dan-
" gers that might happen either at Home or
" Abroad, but endeavouring to deprive Us of the -

" Poliibility of Supporting the Government it felf^

" and to reduce Us to a more helplefs Condition
" than the meaneft of our Subjedls.

" And on the loth of the fame Month they
" paft another Vote, in thefe words :

" Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Houfe.,

That the Profecution ofProteftant Difenters upon
the Penal Laws, is at this time grievous to' the

" Subject, a Weakening of the Proteftant Intereft,

an Encouragement to Popery, and Dangerous to
" the Peace of the Kingdom.

" By which Vote, without any regard to the

Laws Eftablifh'd, they affum'd to themfelves-

a Power of Sufpending Afts of Parliament.
Whereas Our Judges, and Minifters of

" Juftice, neither can, nor ought, in reverence

to the Votes of either or both the Houfes,
" break the Oaths they have taken, for the due

and impartial Execution of Our Laws ; which
" by Experience hath been found to be the befl
" Support, both of the Proteftant Intereft, and of

the Peace of the Kingdom.
" Thefe were fome of the unwarrantable Pro-

ceedings of that Houfe of Commons, which
were the Occafion of Our parting v\dth that

Parliament.
" Which We had no fooner DifTolv d, but We

caus'd another to be forthwith AfTembled at
" Oxford ; at the Opening of whidi. We thought
" it necelTary to give them warning of the Errors

of the former, in hopes to have prevented the
" like Mifcarriages ; and We requir'd of them to
" make the Laws of the Land their Rule, as We
" did, and do refolve they fliall be Ours. We
" further added. That what We had formerly and
" fo often Declared concerning the Succeflion,
" We would not depart from ; but to remove
" all reafonable Fears that might arife from
" the polhbility of a Popifh SuccelTbr''s coming to
" the Crown, if Means could be found, that in
" fuch a Cafe, the Adminiftration of the Govern-

" raent
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i58i. " ment might remain in Proteftants Hands, We
V V^^ " were ready to hearken to any Expedient, by

" which the Rehgion Eftablilh'd might be pre-
" ferv'd, and the Monarchy not deftroy'd.

" But, contrary to Our Offers and Expedta-
*'

tion, We faw^ that no Expedient would be en-
*' tertain'd, but that of a total Exclufion, which
" We had fo often declar'd, was a Point, that
" in Our Own Royal Judgment, fb nearly con-
" cern'd Us, both in Honour, Juftice, and Gon-
" fcience, that We cou'd never confent to it.

*' In fhort. We cannot, after the fad Experience
" We have had of the late Civil Wars, that Mur-
" der'd Our Father (of BlefTed Memory,) and
" Ruin'd the Monarchy, confent to a Law, that
*' fhall eftablilh another moft Unnatural War, or
" at leafi: make it neceflary to maintain a Standing
*' Force for the Preferving the Government, and
" the Peace of the Kingdom.

" And We have reafon to believe, by
" what pafs'd in the laft Parliament at Wejl-
" mwfle>\ that if We cou'd have been brought to
" give Our Gonfent to a Bill of Exclufion ; the
" Intent was not to reft there, but to pafs further,
" and to attempt fome other Great and Important
" Ghanges, even in the prefent.

" The Bufinefs of titz-Uarris, who was Im-
" peach'd by the Houfe of Gommons of High-
" Treafon, and by the Houfe of Lords referr'd to
" the Ordinary Gourfe of Law, was on the fudden
" carry'd on to that extremity, b}^ the Votes
" which the Gommons Pafs'd on the 26th of
" Aliirch laft, that there was no poflibility left of
" a Reconcihation.

" The Votes were thefe :

" Die Sahbati 26 Martij\ poJJ Moidiem.
'' Refolved, That it is the undoubted Ri^ht ofthe

" Commons m parliament Affembkd, to Impeach
" before the Lords in Parliament any Peer or Com-
" moner^ for Treafon^ or any other Crime or Mif-
" demeanor ; And that the Refufal of the Lords to
" Proceed in Parliament upon fuch Impeachment^ is
*' a Denial of fuftice, and a Violation of the Conjii-

" tution of Parliaments.
" Refolved, That in the Cafe ^Edward Fitz-

" Harris, who by the Comtnons hath been Impeached
" of High-Treafon bejore the Lords, with a Decla-

ration, That in convenient Time they would bring
" up the Articles againft him, for the Lords to
" Refolve, That th/aid ¥itz-H3.ni3fbould be Pro-

ceeded with according to the Courfe of Common-
*' Law, and not by way of Impeachment at this
" time ; is a Denial of fujiice, and a Violation of

the Conjiitution of Parliaments, and an Obffruffion
" to the further Difcovery of the Popifl) Plot, and

ofgreat Danger to His Majeftys Per/on, and the
" Proteftant Religion.

Refolved, That for any Inferior Court to Pro-
" ceed againfl Edward Fitz-Harris, or any other
*' Per/on lying under an Impeachment in Parliament,
*' for the fame Crimes for which he or they ftand
" Impeached, is a high Breach of the Privilege of
" Parliament.

" It was a Matter extremely fenfible to Us,
" to find an Impeachment made ufe of to Delay

a Tryal, that We had diredted againft a profefs'd

Papift, charg'd with Treafons againft Us, of an
" extraordinary Nature : And certainly the Houfe
" of Peers did themfelves Right, in refufing to
" give Countenance to fuch a Proceeding.

" But when either of the Houfes are fo far
" tranfported, as to Vote the Proceedings of the
" other to be a Denial of Juftice, a Violation of
" the Gonftitution of Parliaments, of Danger to
" 0»r Perfon, and the Proteftant Rehgion, with-
" out Conferences iirft had, to examine upon
" what Grounds fuch Proceedings were made, and
" how far they might be juftify'd 5 This puts the

Two Houfes out of capacity of tranfafling 3681,
Bulinefs together, and confequently is the
greateft Violation of the Gonftitution of Par-
liaments.

_" This was the Cafe -, and every Day's Con-'
tinuance being like to produce new Inftances of
further Heat and Anger between the Two Houfes,
to the Difippointment of all Publick Ends for
which they were Call'd, We found it neceflary
to put an End to this Parliament likewii^.
" But notwithftanding all this, let not the

reftlefs Malice of ill Men, who are labouring to

poilbn Our People, fome out of fondnefs of
their Old Beloved Commomv^caltli- Principles,

and fome out of Anger at their being Difap-
pointed in the particular Deflgns they had for

the Accomplifhment of their own Ambition and
Greatnefs, perfuade any of Our Good Sfibjeds,

that we intend to lay afide the L^fe of Parlia-

ments : For We do ftill Declare, Tliat no Irre-

gularities in Parliaments, ihall ever make L^s

out of love with Parliaments, which We look
upon as the beft Method for Healing the Di-
ftempers of the Kingdom, and the only Means
to preferve the Monarch]^ in that due Credit
and Reljiefl: whicli it ought to have both at

Home and Abroad.
" And for thisCaule, We are refolved, b}'' the

Bleffing of God, to have frequent Parliaments
5

and both in and out of Parhamcnt to ufe Our
utmoft Endeavours to Exterpate Popery, and to

Redrefs all tlie Grievances of Our good Sub-

jeds, and in all things to Govern according to

the Laws of the Kmgdom.
" And We hope, that a little Time will i'o

far open the Eyes of all Our good Subjeds,

that Our next Meeting in Parliament fhall per-

fect all that Settlement and Peace which fhall be

found wanting either in Church or State.

" To which, as We ftiall contribute Our utmoft

Endeavours, fo We alfure Our Self, That We
fhall be allifted therein by the Loyalty and good-

Affedions of all thofe who confider the Rife and

.

Progrefs of the late Troubles and Gonfufions, and
defire to preferve tlieir Country from a Relaple.
" And who cannot but remember, That Reli-

gion, Liberty and Property were all loft and
gone, when the Monarchy was fhaken ofFj

and could never be reviv'd, till that was re-

ftored.

u

This Declaration, however fmooth and fair,

was by no means Popular. Some thought it no-

thing but a Torrent of Words : Others had a

Worfe Opinion of it, as a Stretdi of Prerogative,

and a profefs'd Infult upon the late Members of
both Houfes. Many queftion'd the Validity of it :

Sir William. Jones, in his Juft and Modefl Vindica-

tion of the Two laft Parliaments, plainly fiys.

That though tlie King did not commimicate this

Paper to the Council till I'nday the 8th of April,

yet M. Barillon, the I'rench Ambaflador, read it

over three Days before, and demanded of a Gentle-

man there his Opinion of it : A\'hich M. barillon

might the better remember, becaufe of the great

liberty the Gentleman took to ridicule it to his

face.

It is certain, that His Majeft}'" had taken great

Offence at theOAr/^rJParliament, for tlie particular

Zeal of the People in many of rlieir Eledions ; and
for the particular Refpett paid the Members of tbe

City of London, in a great Retinue waiting on
them, iS^c. Of this number of Attendants was
one Stephen CoUedgc, commonly known hj the Name
of the Proteftant Joiner, a Bufie Man, and a great

Zealot againft Popery, who went down to Oxford,

and there fpoke Words, and recited Rhimes, that

were faid to reflect upon the King. This Meclianick

was to be made 'an Example of medling with
Politicks i

Not ac-

ceptable

to tlie

People.

Cafe of
Mr. Ste-

phen CoU

lidie.
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i58i. Politicks-, fo an Indidment of High-Treafon was

--V'>-^ Exhibited againft him to the Grand-Jury oiMd-

dleffx i
but the Jury returned an Ignoramus upon it

:

For which ykXVilmore (the Fore-man) was, out of all

Courfe of Law, Apprehended, andExamin'd before

the Council, il/<^///? i6th. and fent to the Towr ^ and

was afterwards lorc'd to flie beyond the Seas. When
the Defign had thus miicarry'd in London, they

laid a new Scene againfl this Offender at Oxford,

where they hoped to find a more pliable Grand-

Jury : And to make fure that the Bill might not

a fecond time mifcarry, the Witnefles were fent

down Poll to the Affizes, and by fecret Manage-

ment were privately ihut up with the Jury till

they had found the Bill : A\'hich was afterwards

complain'd of, as an Intolerable Pradice. As

foon as the Bill was found againft him, a Jailer

and a MelTenger were fent away to hurry him

down to his Tryal, who, by Order of the King's

Councel, took from him all his Inftru£tions for his

Defence, and carry'd them to the Councel, for

them only to make their Ufe and Advantage of

This way of Procedure was thought to be

Cafe of

the Earl

of Sbajts-

bury.

em.

very harfh and illegal j yet the poor Man, under

thefe fevere Circumftances, was not wanting to

himfelf, but ftoutly made his Defence ^ and, as

Sir John Hcmks obferves upon that Tryal, the

beft Defence^ all Orcimiftances confiderd^ that ever

Man made for hk Life. But indeed, it feem'd

to be a Matter Refolv'd upon Ahve, He muft Die •,

and fo he was, Auguft i8th, found Guilty of High-

Treafon, and on the 31ft of the fame Month Exe-

cuted in the Giftle-Tard.

It was propofed to make an Example of a

Peer, as well as of a poor Commoner •, my Lord

Shaftshiiry was a Perfon moft odious to the Court,

and the more fo, becaufe his Lnrdihip ( with fe\^e-

ral other Peers ) had entred a Proteftation againft

the Lords Rejefting the Impeachment of litz-

Harris ; and upon tlie Diflolution of the Parha-

ment, returned immediately to London, as if he

intended there to Influence the City againft the

Court. Soon after his Return, One Bryan Hans

came to him and afTur'd him, he could give great

Light in the Matter of Sir Edmund-Bury Godfrys

Murther, if he might have his Pardon. The Earl

endeavoured to get one, but it could not be ob-

tained. Hans being Taken, and carry'd before

the Council, hoped to get Favour, by accufing

the Earl of attempting to Suborn him to do it
;

and on the Information of this J/7/Z)-Evidence, the

Lord Shaft sbury was Apprehended at His Houfe in

Alderfgate-jlrcet, and on the 2d of ////y Committed
to the Tower, for High-Treafon •, and Capt. Wil-

kjnfon, who had waited on the Earl to Oxford

( among other Friends and Followers ) was now
tempted to charge this upon his Lordfhip, as a

Defign of Sedition and Treafon : But Wi/kinjon,

tho' a Prifoner for Debt in the Kings-Bench, relifted

all their Temptations and Ofters, and would not

be drawn in to be an Evidence. The Earl, after

liis Commitment, prefented feveral Petitions for a

Tryal, or Bail, according to the Haheoi-Corpus kSi •,

but he could not be Heard till November the 24th,

and then a Bill of High-Treafon was preferred to

the Grand-Jury at the Stftions-Houfe in the Q/d-

Bai/ey. Mr. Blaithimiie and Mr. Guynne Swore,

That the Papers produced in Court were taken

in the Lord Shaftsburys Houfe : And Sir Leoline

Jenkins Depofed, That one of them, which was a

Projeft of an Affociation, was the fame Paper,

unaltered, that Mr. B/aithwaite gave him. But
this Writing (faith Sir John Haw/es) zvat no man-

ner of Evidence cfTreaJon, admitting what the Wit-

neffes Swore, as to the finding of it, to be true
;

becaufe it was not prcrved that it WM Composed or

Vrojeciited by the Earl o/Shaftsbury, or by his

Order. Two Macknamarras, and One Booth, Swore,

a Troop of Horfe in the Army which the Lord 1681.
Shaftsbury was to Raife. One Turbervik Swore, ^..-v^
That the Lord Shaftsbury faid about February laft,

That there woi little Good to be done to the King,
as long as his Guards were about him. One Smith
gave Evidence, That the Earl ftiou'd fay. Ifthe King
Jhould offer any Violence to the Larliament at Oxford,
he would meet with aflrong Oppofition. And One
Haynes Swore to thefe Words Ipoken by the Earl,

The Duke of Buckingham has as much Right to the

Crozvn, as any Stewart in England. But the Jury
( of whom Sir Samuel Bernadifton was Fore-man )
Confider'd of the Depoiitions of Capt. Wilkinfoft,

made before the King, giving a large Account of
the Intrigue carry'd on by Booth, to engage him
to be an Evidence againft the Earl ; and knew
Booth to be a Fellow of infanious Character, who
had been Condemn'd for Clipping and Coining

;

Nor had they reafon to beheve any thing laid by
Turbervi/e,Smith,ov Haynes; and there v\^as fomuch
of their Falftioods and of their Defigns to Perjure

themfelves, prov'd againft them in Colledge^s

Tryal, that they therefore brought in aiA Ignoramr/s.

L^pon which Sir John Hawles makes tliis Remark j

The Grand-Jury ( though fome cf them, afterwards

fmartedfor it, upon other Vretences) did like Homfi^
Under]}anding Gentlemen : And had they done other-

i^ife, to avoid the Ignominy of being caltd (though
m truth it wtm an Honour to be ) an Ignoramus-

Jury, they had jufiy defervd the Reproach, which

fince hof lighted on other Juries -, fuch as

Air. Cornilh's, and the like. The People were
generally fo well fatisfy'd, that the Spite of the

Papifts was grounded on the Lord Shaftsbury %

apparent Zeal for the Religion and Liberties, that

they publickly Rejoyced in his Deliverance, and
made Bonfires that Evening in feveral Parts of
the City. Graham (who was the Solicitor againft

hiin, and had managed the IriOo Evidence) hai
much a-doe to cfcape the Fury of the Multitude;
and the Judges (as the37- themlelves conlels'd iii

Graham's Tryal ) [were Affronted as they fate on
the Bench. The Earl being Clear'd by the Grand-

Jury, mov'd to be Difcharg'd, but could not ob-

tain it till the End of the next Term. When he
was at Libert}^, he Prolecuted Graham, and his

Acculers, as his Declaration fets forth. For Con-

jpiring to IndiU him cf High-Treafon, for ichich

thcy/olicitedWilkmron togive Fa/Je-Teftiniony againft

the /aid Earl, &c. The. Defendants mov'd. That
they might not be Try'd in London, becaufe the

Slieriffs, Mr. Filkington and Mr. Shute, were the

Lord Shaft sbury s Friends. The Judges allow'd

their Plea •, but the Earl would not Try his Caule
ellewhere.

In the mean time, by the Encouragement and AdJreJfes

Solicitations of the Court, a multitude oi Addrefj'es promo-

were brought up to the King, to Thank him for
^^'^'

his late Declaration, and for his Maintaining the

Succeflion in the Right Line ; with fome Compli-

ments and Flourilhes, that gave no Reputation

to this New Way of Addrellmg, when it did not

fo much prove the Affedions of the People, as it

really betray'd the Inclinations of the Court.

The Duke of I'ork was all this while in Scotland, Duke of

as His Majefty's High-Commiifioner, and found ?^'^ '^

there an Obfequious Parliament, who being firft

amufed with An AH Ratifying all former Laws for
the Security ofthe Proteftant Religion ; fell readily

into another Alf, Acknowledging and Ajjcrting the

Right of SucceJJion to the Imperial Croim of Scotland,

wherein they Declare, That no Difference in Reli-

gion, nor no Law, nor Ad ofParliament made or to

be 7nade, can Alter or Divert the Right ofSuccefficn

and Lineal Dcjcent of the Crown to the Kearefl

and Lawful Heirs. After which, they made ano-

ther Ad for a Standing Army, under the Title of

An Adfor Continuing the Supply for the Maintaining

That Capt. It//7A'/>7/b« was to'have been Captain of) Hi^ Majejiys Additional Standing Forces for Five

years
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Tciiri longer. And concluded with another A&,
tor Securing the Proteftant Religion^ dgainft Popery

rind VanaUafm. The Earl ol Argyle mov\l in

Parliament, tor a Security againft a Popijh Succcffpr.

For which he could not be torgiven. He vv^as im-

mediately Committed, and foon after Profecuted,

imder a Pretence of having put his awn Senfe and
Interpretation upon the Tf/^, when he took it

^

and he vrasupon this trivial Account found Guilty

of High-Trealbn-, and muft have then Suffered, if

he had not made' a Ihift to efcape his Deftiny at

that time, by exchanging Cloaths with his Daugh-
ter, and fo getting privately out ol Edmburgh-

Ctiftlc, and flying beyond the Seas •, from whence
he return'd too foon, and brought back his own
Dettrudion witli him.

As to Honours and Preferments : On April 7th,

Charles Duke of Richmond was Eleded a Knight-

Companion of the raoft Noble Order ot the Garter^

in a Cliapter held at Whitehall^ and was InftalPd,

with ufual Ceremonies on April i8th. At the

Beginning of Enftcr-Term^ His Majefty waspleas'd

to conlfitnte Sir I'runck Pemberton^ Kt. Lord-

Chief-Juftice of the Court of Kings-Bench ; who
having received his Commilhon, and taken the

Oaths, was on April 1 ?th brought by the Lord-

Chancellor to pay his Duty to His Majefty ^ by
whom he was moft gracioufly received, fuitable to

the Opinion His Majefty had of his great Inte-

grit3r, Loyalty, and knovv^ledge of the Laws. On
April 1 9th, His Majefty having appointed Thomas
Derehwi, Efq^ to be his Relideiit at the Court of
the Great-Duke of Tujcany, was pleas'd to conferr

upon him the Honour of Knighthood. On April

the 27th, His Majefty was pleafed, in confidera-

tion of the faithful Services perform'd by the

Right-Honourable hawrence Hyde., Efq^ Firft Com-
niilfioner of His Majefty's Treafury, in that and
other Employments of eminent Trufts, to create

him Vifcount Hyde of Kennehvorth^^ and Baron of

Wooton-Bdjjet. On May 14th, His Majefty was
gracioufly pleas'd to conferr upon the Right-

Honourable Henejge Lord linch., Lord-Chancellor

of England ( as a Mark of the great Satisfaftion

His Majefty had in the many faithtul Services which

his Lordlhip had rendred the Crown) the Honour
and Dignity of an Earl of this Kingdom, by
creating him Earl ol Nottingham. In //</>', His

Majefty being defirous to place a lafting Mark of

his Efteem upon the Family of Sir George Carteret.,

Kt. and Bar. late Vice-Chamberlain of His Ma-
jefty's Houfhold, as well for the long and Loyal
Services of the faid Sir George at Home and
Abroad, as for the Merit of his Son Sir Philip

Carteret., who loft his Life in His Majefty's Ser-

vice at Sea, was gracioufly pleas'd to create

Sir George Carteret^ Bar. ( Eldeft Son to the faid

Sir Philip., and Grand-fon and Heir of the afore-

faid Sir George ) a Baron of England., by the Name
of Baron Carteret of Hawnes in the County of

Bedford. On Auguft ?d. His Majefty conferr'd

the Honour of Knighthood wponChriJIopher Buckley

of Surrey^ Efq^ Sir Samuel Morland had invented

an Engine, which, with the ftrength of Eight Men,
would force the Water in a Continual Stream, at

the rate of above Sixty Barrels an Hour, from
the River Thames up to the Top of Windfor-Caftle.,

and from thence into the Air above Sixty Foot
high. This Experiment often repeated, gave fo

much Pleafure and Admiration to the King, that

on Auguft 14th he fent for ^it Samuel Morland., and
in the Prefence of Prince R/z/'^/-/-, and many of the

Nobility, declar'd. That he was highly fatisfy'd

with all the late Experiments and extraordinary

EflPedls of Sir Samuel's New Water-Engine ; and
therefore, as an Earneft of his particular Grace
and Favour, gave him with his own Royal Hand,
and commanded him to wear it on his Breaft, as

a Mark of Honour, during his Life, a fair Medal

of Gold, faften'd to a Green Ribbon, on the one 168 1.

fide of which Medal was His Majefly's Elh'gics, fet ^-"v^
round with Diamonds of a confiderable Value

^

and on the other Jide the following Infrription \

CaroLo IF" Magn.f Britannix^Fr:!nci.r.,ty Hiber-
ni^t, Regi, Samuel Morlandus j¥.ques Aitrat'iis ift Baro-
nettm., Magifter Mechaiiicorum, /// rebus advcrfis
Jummo viidC. periculo., In Pro/peris., fa'tici \ns,enio

jrequens adjuit. After which, the Lord-Cham-
berlain ( by His Majefty's Order ) caufed him to
be Sworn Mafier of the Aiechanic/cs, and tlie In-
fcription on the Medal to be Regiftred in the great
Parchment Roll of the Office. On Septemb. 6th,
His Majefty conferr'd the Honour of Knighthood
on George Raynsford of Lincolns-Inn^ Efq^ Son to
the late Lord-Chief-Juftice Raynsford.

Upon Occafion of tlie Ignoramus-furies, the Election

Court-Party concern'd tliemlelves extremely much "^^''^''"^^

ni the Elettion of New Sheriff's : But the Citizens,
|,°d a/?/

who thought their Liberties and Lives did depend dlefex.

upon it, Chofe Mr. Pilkington and Mr. Shute., hy
a very great Majority. The King was refolv'd to
expreis his Dirp'eafure at it ; and therefore, wlien
on Offob. 1 5 til, Sir George Treby Recorder, and
thele Two Sheriffs, were fent to Invite His Majefty,
in the Name of the City, to do them the Honour
of Dining at Guild-Hail on the 28th, His Majefty
gave tlicni this Rebuke j Mr. Recorder., An Invita-

tionfrom my Lord-Mayor., and the City, is very Ac-
ceptable to Me ; and to fhew that it isJo, notwith-

Jfanding that it is brought by Mcjfengers that arc

fo Unwelcome to Me as thcfe Two Sheriffs are, vet

I Accept it. His Majefty had before condefcended
to a meaner thing, by diftinguifhing the Loyal
Apprentices of London, and giving a Brace of
Buc ks for a Dinner at Sadlers-Hall, on Augu/} 4th,
and fending many of his Principal Courtiers to
Dine with them, and directing his Son the Duke
of Grafton to be one of the Stewards for another
Year : All which, was thougth no lefs than to
encourage Servants to oppofe their Mafters.

On November tlie 6tli, His Majeft3r Knighted Honours

Major George Vernon of Farnham in the County J"^
^'^^'

of Surrey, for the Loyalty and Afitftion with
**='"''""•

which he had on all Occafions promoted the Service

of His Majefty. On Decemb. ?oth. His Majefly
was pleas'd to conftitute his Grace the Duke of
Grafton Colonel of his Firft Regiment of Foot-
Guards, in the room of Colonel Ruffel, who had,
with His Majefty's Leave, refigned that Command.
On March ?d, George Legg, Efq^^ Mafter-General
of the Ordnance, was Sworn of His Majefty's
Privy-Council. On March i6th, His Majefty
conferr'd the Honour of Knightliood on John
Knight, Efq^ one of the Sherifi^s of Briflol, and was
pleas'd to declare, that it was in confideration of
his known Loj^'alty, and conftant Adherence to

the Church of England, and Intereft of the

Crown.
The Lady Anne, in a Dutiful Refpeft to her Lady A)iy:e

Father, paid him a Vilit this Summer in Scotland, g°^s ^o

going by Sea, and attended by ? of His Majefty's
^"''''"'^•

Yachts, and arriv'd i:a.'[im Scotland on July \<)th.

The Prince ot Orange came over to make another

Vilit to the Englijh Court, and Landing atAlargate,

came Poft toWhitchall on July 2;!. and liaving Din'ci

with Sir Stejhcn Fox, went that Night to WindJ'cr;

and after fome Div^erfions, w^ent back to Harwich
on Friday Auguft 5th, to imbark there for Hol-

land.

The Duke of York return'd from Scotland in one Duke of

of His Majefty's Yachts, and Landed at Yarmouth on ^^' ^ ^^'

Aiarchio. and went that Night to Norwich, where
^"'^"^'

his Reception was contriv'd to be with great De-
monftrations of Joy. Tlie Pifture of his Royal
Highnefs in Guildhall had been Cut and Defaced by
fome unknov\'n Hand : The Lord-Mayor, and
Court of Aldermen, to take off' the Imputation
from the City, by a Solemn Order, dated Jan. 27th,

Vol. in. Fff declared
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Murtlier

of Thomas

Thyme,

1681. declared their Abhorrence of this Indignity, which, I IV///MW Lord-Bifhop of Peterborough^ who was
they fay, cannot be underfteod otherwife, than prefent, together with the Reverend Dean Dr.Pjmr/t,

an efPett of Mahce againft the Perfon of his Royal fome of the Prebendaries, and feveral Perfons of

Highnefs •, and therefore, out of a juft and due Quality

Regard to the Honour of his Royal Highnefs,

and their deep Refentment of that Infolent and

Villainous Ad, they offer a Reward of Five hun-

dred Pounds for finding out the Author of it.

On Sunday Febr. I2th, between Seven and

Eight at Night, a barbarous Aflaihnation was

committed upon the Perfon oi Thornm Thynne, Efq;

who palling the Fall-Mall in his Coach, was fet

upon by three Men on Horfe-back, one of which

difcharg'd a Mufquetoon into the Coach, and

mortally Wounded him, four Bulkts entring his

Body ; and having perform'd this piece of Villainy,

made their Efcape. HisMajefly having been in-

form'd of what hadhappen'd, was pleas'd to give im-

mediate Orders for the Itopping all Perfons that could

not give a good Account of themfelves in the feveral

Ports
i
and for the making dihgent Search here in

Town, in order to the Difcovering the Aflallinates.

The Diligence of thofe that made the Search, was
fo fuccefsful, that upon fome Information that

was given them, they traced the Murtherers to

their feveral Lodgings, and there Apprehended

thdin, and brought them on Monday Morning be-

fore the Council, ( which was Extraordinarily Af-

fembled for that Purpofe: ) TheChief of them being

caird in, readiiy Conftfs'd the whole Fadf, faid

his Name vras Vratc, that he was a Germiin^ and

a Captain of Foot -, That he had accompany 'd

Count Chiiries-John Coningfrnark in his Travels,

and came with him into England ^ That theFriend-

Ihip and Acqliaintance he had with him, and the

Favours he had received from his Family, had
made him take very much to Heart the Affronts

which Mr. Thynne had put upon the Count, by his

DTcourfes and otherwife, and therefore refolv'd to

take Satisfidion of him •, and being inform'd on
Sunday^ that Mr. Thymic was gone abroad in his

Coach, he took Horle, with a Friend, and Servant

of his own, who was provided with a Mufquetoon,

being themfelves armed with Swords and Piftols

:

That meeting Mr. Thyme's Coach in the Pall-Mall^

he rode up to it, and bid the Coach-man Stand,

intending to Fight Mr. Thynne ^ but that his Ser-

vant, who was a Po/ander, not rightly appre-

hending what he laid, difcharg'd his Mufquetoon
upon Mr. Thynne ^ wliereupon they made their

Efcape. Mr. Thynne Died on Monday about Six

in the Morning. On Sunday Febr. 19th, about

Eight at Night, Count Charles-John Coningfmark

was Taken as he landed at Grave/end in a Dilguife,

intending to imbark on a Veffel that was going

out : He was next Morning brought to Town,
and Examin'd before His Majefty in Council, who
referr'd the Matter to tlie Lord-Chief-Juflice, and
his Lordfhip Committed him Prifoner to Newgate,

in order to his Tryal, at which he was with great
Count To- difficulty Acquitted of the Murther ; while the

T:t^l^u otlier Adors, Captain Vratz^ John Sterne^ and

George Borotski^ were, according to a Sentence

pafs'd on them at the Old-Bailcy^ Executed on

March loth, in the Pall-mall^ where they com-

mitted that Barbarous Fa£t ; and the Body of

George Borotski ( whofe Hand did the Murther )

was by His Majefty's Command to be hung up in

Chains.

In Matters of Religion^ great Offence had been

taken at a New Expolition of the Lord^s Prayer,

the Creed, and the Ten Commandments, Written

and Publifh'd by Mr. Thomas AJhenden, Redor
of Ding/cy in the County of Northampton, who
was thereupon Conven'd, and Cenfur'd by his Or-
dinary ; and on Sunday June 5 th, he did Publickly

in the Cathedral-Church of Peterborough make
this Recantation, at the time of Divine-Service,

being enjoin'd thereto by the Right - Reverend

1681.

Acquitted-

State of

Religion.

I
Thomas Afhenden, being, deeply fenjible of the Rccatita-

joul Dijhonour I have done to our fnoji Holy Re- ''on of

ligion, and the great Scandal 1 have given, by a late
^'^^T''°'"'»

prophane Abufe of the Lord's-Prayer, the Creed,
^*'''

and the Ten Commandments, which I Wrote, and
caufed to be Publifl)d ; Do here, in the Prefence of
God, and of his Minifters, and of this Congregation,

moft heartily bewail with unfeigned Sorrow, both that

Notoriot^s Offence, and aljo all my other Sins which
betray d me unto it : moft humbly begging Yorgivenefs

of God, and of his Church, zvhoje heavieji Cenfures
I have juflly deferved. And as I earneftly defire

that none of ivy Brethren ( 7vuch lefs our tidy
PunHion, or the Church ) 7nay be the loorje thought

of by Any, by reafon of my Mifcarriages ; fo I do
faithfully Promije, by God's Grace, to endeavour to

behave myfelf hereafterJo Religioufly in my Place and
Calling, that I may not be any tnore a Dijcredit to

them. In which Rejolution that I inay perfift, I beg
and implore the AJfJlance of all your Prayers ; And
defire withal, that this- my Retraitation, and fincere

Profffon of Repentance, 7nay be }?iade as Publick as
my Crimes have been, that None ??!ay be tempted
hereafter to do Evil by n/y Example.

The Diffenters were now Odious to the Court, Condit/or

not as Separatifts from the Church, but as Ene- of t^e nij

mies to the State, and efpecially to the Duke's
^'^'"*"'

Succcffion. And the Church-7/ien were more Accep-
table to the King, not as Members of a True Com-
munion, but as the Promoters of Royal Preroga-
tive, and Supporters of the Intereft of his Royal
Higlinefs. Under this unhappy Way of Diftin-

guilhing Whigs and Tories, the former were ib

much fufpeded by the Government, that it would
not truft them upon Common Juries, becauie of
the late Returns of Ignoramt/s, which they thought
chiefly owing to that Party. Upon this Account,
a very ftrange Act of Partiality happened at the

Selllons at Hicks-Hall, on Auguft 25th, as will ap-
pear by this Account, though given by Autho-
rity, to palliate that Matter : " Whereas a Panel ^^T^ °f
" was Return'd by the SherifF, of the Number of jur""^*
" Fifty four Perfons, to ferve of the Grand-Jury
" for this County, very ^&\v of which, if any»
" were known to the Juftices of Peace on the
" Bench, or the High-Conffables of the Hundreds,

which induced the Juftices to enquire after the
' Perfons fo Returned, and moft of them were
found to be DiJJenters, who frequented Conven-

' tides, and feldom or never came to Church :

' Whereupon the Juftices thought fit, accord-
' ing to the Power given to them b}'' the Statute of
'

? Hen. VIII. to Command tJie Sheriff there pre-
' fent to put out fome of the Panel, and put in
' others in their ftead •, which the SherifF ret'ufing
' at three feveral Commands to do, the Juftices,
' that the Service of the County might not be
" obftru£led, did take Fifteen of thofe Return'd by
'" the Sherifl', and Swore them to ferve for the
" Grand-Jury : But to the intent they might make
" thebeft difcovery they could of the faid Peribns
" fo SvTOrn, the Court thought fit to tender them
" the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, which
" they all took.

His Majefly took all Occasions to exprels his AddrefTe

Satisfadtion in the Loyalty of thofe Church-men ofAbhor

who came with their Addreffes, Abhorring thsAffo-
"^^""*

ciation, and declaring for the Unalterable Right of
Succelfwn -, as particularly Dr. Gower, Maimer of
St. Johns College , and Vice-Chancellor of Cain-

bridge, waited on His Majefty at New-Market,
on Septemb. i8th, and made a fine Speech in the

Name of the Univerlit}'-, of whid; this was the

moft-
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168 1. moft-plealTng part :
" We will ftill believe and

v-^V',-' " maintain, That our Kings derive not tlieir

" Titles from the People, but from God ^ That
" to Him only they are Accountable : That it

" belongs not to Subjeds, either to Create or
" Cenfure, but to Honour and Obey their So\^e-

" reign, who comes to be lb, by a Fundamental
" Hereditary Right of Succelfion, which no Reli-
" gion, no La\r, no Fault or Forfeiture can alter

" or diminifh, " tifc. To which His Majefty

was pleas'd to Anfwer , Thit he iom fullyJulisfyd

cf ihe Loyally of the Vnwerfity., and. that he did. not

at all doubt but they icouli anvays Ail according to

ivbat they there Declared. His Majefty likewife

told them. That he rwu/d conftantly Own and Defend
the Church of England as Efiab/ifh\l by Law : This

he bid them be ajjured of., for he would be as good as

his Word., whatever Reprefentation either had or

fhould be made cf him to the contrary. Being fur-

ther pleas'd to add. That there wan no other Church
in the World that Taught and FraSis'd Loyaltyfo
Confcicntioufly as that did.

•rencb Upon the Perfecution of the Frotcftants in
'rorejhntt France., His Majefty had a good Opportunity of
elicv'd pieafing his own Proteftant Suhjefts, b}^ Receiving

and Encouraging thofe Diftrelled Sufferers and
ReHigees ^ and therefore, on Auguft 28th, His
Majefty was pleas'd in Council to Declare, That
he held himfclj obliged., in Honour and Confciencc^ to

Comfort and Support all Juch Affliffed Frote/hmts^

who by reafon of the Rigours and Severities ufed
toivard them., upon account of their Religion., flyould

be forced to quit their ]\'ative Country, and Jhould

defire to fyelter them/elves under His Alajeftys

Royal Frotefiion., for the Frejervation and. free
Exercife of their Religion. And in order hereunto,

His Majefty was pleas'd further to Declare, That
He will grant unto every fuch Diftrefed Froteftant

uhoOoall come hither for Refuge., and rcfide here., his

Letters cf Denization, tinder the Great-Seal., ivith-

cut any Charge lahatfoever ; and will likewife recoin-

mend it to his Farliament., at their next Meeting,

to Fafs an Act for the General Naturalization of
all Juch Froteftants as Jhall come over, as afore-

faid. See. When a Sufpicion was raifed. That
many of thefe Exiles trom France, pretending to

be Frotcftants, were really French Fapifts, and
therefore Dangerous Enemies in Difguife ; His
Majefty was pleas'd in Council to Order, OHober
the 19th, that tliis following Advertifement ftiould

be publilhed ;

WHereas feveral JcanlaloKS Reports are daily

/pread abroad. That a great part of thofe

who call them/elves Proteftants, and are lately come
from France, for Frote^ion, into this Kingdo?t;, are

Papifts ; whereby many Well-iijposd Feople are dif-

couraged from Contributing to the Relief of thofe
poor Proteftants, who haveforfaken their Livelihoods

and Country, to preferve a good Conjcience ; Thefe
are to give 'Notice, That all Care imaginable is taken

by the Alinifters of the French Congregations, both
at the Savoy, and in London, that according to

Hk /)Ii?/V//yj-G/'rft7w/i' Declaration, made in Council,

on July 28;/.', 1681. None be admitted into either of
their Congregations, or receive any Benefit of the

Jaid Colle&ions, but fuel) as bring very good and
authentick Teftimo/iials of their being of the Frote-
jlant Religion, and of their receiving of the Holy
Sacrament. And if any Ferfon can Deteff any of
thofe who pretend to be fled hither for Religion, to

be really Papifts ; It is drfired that he give Infor-
mation therecf to the Lord-Bi_fhop of London, or to
ihe Minijlersofthefaid Fitnd\ Congregations.

'rofecu. But while this Care was taken of Foreign
ion of Proteftants, there was a vigorous Profecution of
lilmm.

jjjg Proteftant Dijfenters here at Home ; which
was generally thought a piece of Court-Artifice,

m of

55 ^ik-
turn'cl up-

on Prote-

ftanc Dif-

fenters.

to play the Church of England againft the Dif- 168 1.

fentcrs, and inrage the DiJJenters againft the

Church of England ; that they might not Unite
ancL fee their Common Danger, but rather, by De-
ftroying one another, might make room for a third
Part}--, that lay behind the Curtain and watch't
an C)pportunity of the Duke's Succeflion. Tlie
King, whole Principle and Pradice ( even againft
the Law ) had been to Indulge the DijJcnters, was
now drawn-in to be very folicitous for the Rigo-
rous Profecution of them ; the Juftices of Mid-
dle]ex were very forward to obey the Inftrudions of
the Court, by putting the Laws in Execution
againft them, and contriv'd to have His Ma-
jefty 's exprefs Command for it : For at the Begin-
ning of December they humbly reprefented to His
Majefty, " Tliat an Intimation of his Pleallire

was neceftary at this time, as to tlie putting
the Laws in Execution againft Conventicles ; in

regard that when it was lately given them in
" Charge at the Council-Board, to put the Laws

in Execution againft Fopijh Recu/a//ts, there w^as
" no mention made of Suprelling Conventicles

.,

and therefore it was pretended, that they were
" not to be difturb'd or medled with :

" His Ma-
jefty was pleas\l to take tliis Occasion to Com-
mand the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen, and tlie

laid Juft.'ces of the Peace, " To uie tlieir utmoft

Endeavours to Supprefs all Conventicles, and
Unlawful Meetings, upon pretence of Religious

" AV'orihip : His Majefty Declaring, It is hs
" exprefs Pkafure, That the Laws be cftedually
" put in Execution againft them, botli in City
'' and Country.

In thefe Proceedings, it was tliought the greater

Hardihip, that the /li/ of 5> Eli^. defign'd againft

Popifti iRecufants, which as foon as turn'd againft

Proteftant Diftenters, had a Bill of Rep..al brought

in the laft Weftminjler Parliament, was now rigo

roufly executed upon all manner of Noncontor-

mifts ; which at this time gave a general Difcon-

tent, and occafion'd fome Refiedions on the King
that were very rude and violent, as particularly

on Kovemb. i6th, Mr. Frederick Harvey was by
Warrant of the Lords of His Majefty 's Privy-

Council, Committed Prifoner to Newgale, for

High-Treafon,he having fpoken divers Treafonable

and Dangerous Words againft His Majefty and
the Government, viz. That His Majefty s Conjenting

to the Tyrannical Froceedings of Conviiimg Dijjenters,

he did not Qiieflion but would make Htm ( meaning
the King's Majefty) the Head fori er ; and that

he did admire the City did not Secure him ihe /all

Lord-Mayor's-Day, when thry had him there.

That which ' made the Diftenters the more Tartialify

Pitied, was, that ver}^ great Partiality was ftiown ^oP''lW^-

in Prote6fing tlie Fapifts from thofe Penal Laws,

wliich had their Edge altogether turn'd upon the

Froteftant Dijjenters. This Partiality \ras io No-
torious, that at laft a Publick Complaint was
made againft the Deputy-Clerk of the Peace of

the County of n-^/y/i-, tor favouring certain Papifts

in that Count}'-, who were Order'd to be Profe-

cuted by the Sellions, and yet were afterwards by
him. Difmifs'd with Indemnity. Upon this forinal , ,

Complaint, no lefs could be done than to bring

up the faid Offender, by one of His Majefty's

Melfengers, to the Council-Board, where (it is

faid ) he receivd a Jevere Reprimand ; and that

it was likewife recommended to tlie Juftices ot the

Peace for that County, at their next Quarter-

Seflions, to Proceed againft him for fuch Mifde-

meanors as he Ihould be Charged with.

This Countenance of the Court, made the

Fapifts not only Safe, but extremely Infolent.

On March ?d. Information was given in Council,
'' That on the 2d of February laft, tlie Officvrs

" of the High-Sheriff' of Lancajhire , Jiaving

" Diftrain'd tlw Cattle and other Goods of divers

Vol. in. Fff 2 " Con-

Iiilblence

of tlieFrf-
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of the

Duke of

Monmouth

l58l. " Convided Topijh Reenfants, living at AJtcarr

near Ormeskerke in that County, for their For-
" feitures, were, in their return with the faid

" Goods, Riotoufly Affaulted in the High-way by
" the faid Vopijh Recufunts^ and their Abettors ;

" and the Goods not only refcued from them, but
" they beaten and wounded in fuch a manner,
" that the Recovery of fome of them was inucli

*' doubted. " Thereupon His Majefty was pleas'd

to Order the Judges that go that Circuit, to caufe

luch of the faid Offenders as are aheady in

Cuftody, to be Proceeded againfl: for the fame,

accoraing to the utmoft Severity of the Law, and

to endeavour the Apprehending of all others con-

cern'd therein, by Rewarding the Difcoverers of

them, that fo they may receive an Exemplary
Punilhment.

The Duke of Mv/imouih was now to be pub-

lickly Difgrac'd, of whom this Charafter is given

Charafter by a late Author :
" This Gentleman flood pof-

''
fefs^d of all the Qualities requilite to gain him

' the Love of the People, and ftir up the Jealoufie
' of the Dulce of Tork. King Clhir/es had heap'd
' Honours upon him, and nothing pleas'd him fo

' much as to foe him Great. He had been fent
' to Scotland in the Year 1679, to fupprefs an
' Infurredion which the Severity of Lauderdale\
' Adminiftration had occalion'd ^ where his Le-
' nity towards a People made by OpprelHon Mad,
' gained him the Ill-will of a Predominant Party
'

at Court. The Zeal he (hew'd fome time after
' in the Profecution of the Vopifl) Vlot^ and his
'' Friendfhips with fome that were protefs'd Ene-
' mies to the Duke, concurred to his Fall : yet
' King Charles ftill continu'd under-hand the fame
" Tenderneis for him, though he was deciar'd in
" publick to be in DIfgrace. The Duke's Fadion
" at Home, and a Foreign Intereft Abroad, were
" too powerful for King Charles to grapple with,
" even though the Fortune of a Favourite Son
" was at Stake. The more he was dtprefs'd by
" the Envy of liis Uncle, the higher he rofe in the
" AfFedions of the People ^ till the breaking out
" of what was call'd the Froteftant Vlot, over-
" whelm'd not only him, but a whole Party with
" him.

The firft Mark of the King's new Anger to the

Duke of Monmouth, was, to lignifie his Pleaiiire

to the Univerfity of Cambridge^ tliat they Ihould

Chufe another Chancellor in the Place of the Duke
oi Monwputh : With which Royal Will and Plea-

fure the Ll^niverfity comply'd, and made Choice of
his Grace the Duke oiAlbemarle to be their Chan-
cellor

i
and they afterwards put a greater Mark

of Ignominy upon the Duke of Monmouth^ by
taking down his Pidure that was hanging in their

Publick Schools, and burning it in a very eager

and ridiculous manner. This Humour of the

Univerfity of Cambridge, in Rejeding and Affront-

ing their Chancellor the Duke ot Monmouth, was
plainly owing as a Compliment to the Duke of

Tork, who being lately returned from Scotland,

Dr. Cogar the Vice-Chancellor waited on him at

'New-Market, at the beginning of April, and in

the Name of himfelf and the Univerfity made a

fhort Speech in hat'm, " To Congratulate his
" Royal Highnefs's Return into England, and to
" acknowledge, that by his Royal Highnefs's
" good Condud, the Government of Scotland,
' both in Church and State, is fettled in Peace,
" and therefore they would by no means doubt,
" but that under His Majefty, his Royal High-

nefs's Prefence would have a great Influence in
" efteding the fame here in England -, by which
" means. All Great Britain being join'd in One, the
" Church of England, and Rights of the Crown,
" may for ever Flouriftn. " To which his Royal
Highnefs was pleas'd to >A,nfwer to this effed ;

Duke of

Monmouth
in Dif.

grace.

Burrt in

Effigie, at

Ctimbndge,

In Ccm-
pkii enc

to the

Duke of

Tim he gave the Univerfity his Thanks, for their 1682.
kind ExpreJJions : That he 1x1ai very glad of this, ^'^'^r^-"
and all other Occafions to declare. That he mould
ever Stand by the Church of England, as jiovo

Eftablifh''d, and Countenance the Aienibers of it, as
having feen by Experience, that they are the bejl:

Supporters of the Crown; and that h would tfe
his Enddruours and Intereft for the Prefervation of
the Kings Perfon, and the Government in the State,

and the Church cf England, as now Eftablifl^'d by
Law. The Duke, againfl his own Genius, was to
purfue the Arts of Popularity ; and therefore, on
April 20th, he was pleas'd to honour with his

Prefence the Artillery-Company, at their Annual
Feaft in Merchant-Taylors-Hall, where he retir'd

after Dinner into another Room, and gave Accefs
to a great Number of Citizens, who were taught
to Croud in, for the honour of Killing his Hand.
He had foon after an Occafion of going once mors
to Scotland, purpofing to make but a very fhort •

Stay. So on May 3d he departed from Windfor,
p, . -

and went down in one of His Majefly's Yachts rorhsMi
to imbark on the G/cic^/Ffr,Commanded by Sir fohn again to

Berry, and Attended by the Dartmouth, the Ruby, Scathnd,

and the Happy Return. But on friday May 5th,

the Glocefter Frigat ran upon the Sand call'd the Djngcr*
Lemon and Ore, about 16 Leagues from the Mouth Sea.

of Humber, and there was loft : His Roji'al High-
nefs went off in a Boat, and took as many Per-

fons of Quality with him as the Boat could well

bear. Other Boats were fent to take out the Men
from the finking Ship , but fhe funk fo faft, that

feveral of the Paflengers and Sea-men perifhed

with her, among whom were the Earl oi Roxbo-

rough , the Lord 0-Brian , the Laird Hopton, .

Sir Jcfeph Dugla^, and Mr. Hyde Brother-in-Law

to the Duke, with feveral of the Duke's Servants, .

and above an Hundred and thirty Seamen were
miferably loft, the Commander Sir John Berry
hardly efcaping by a Rope over the Stern, into -

Capt. JVybornc\ Boat •, who being afterwards

Examin'd before the Council, His Majefty declared

himfelf fatisfy'd, that the faid Sir John was no
way faulty in the Lofs of the Glocefter , and
therefore was pleas'd to give him the Command
of the Henrietta a Third Rate Frigat, and of the

Squadron defign'd for the Coaft of Ireland, in the

fame manner as was at firft intended. The Duke
got fafe to Scotland on May 7th :, and with great

Expedition came back by Sea to London, in Twenty
Days.

The Court was very Iblicitous for the Choice Cont^n--

of New Sheriffs for London and Middlefex, and t'on ft*

earneftly recommended Mr. North and Mr. Box ; '^^^
^^

but the Hearts of the Citizens were for Mr. Papilion

and Mr. Dubois. This occafion'd a very Riotous

Controverfie ; the Lord-Mayor complying with
the Court, and the Old Sheriffs refolving to affert

the Rights of the City. Hence, on the Day of
Eledion, June 24th, a great Noife and Clamour
was made in Guild-Hali, where the Whig Party

( as they were call'd ) being much the more Nu-
merous, the Lord-Mayor adjourn'd the Common-

Hall till Tuefday Morning : But the Two Sheriffs

thinking that Ajournment to be an Arbitrary Ad
for Interrupting a Regular Eledion, went on with

the Poll. Upon which Mr. Pilkington and Mr. Shute^

the two Sheriffs, were by Order of Privy-Council

taken into Cuflody by a Serjeant at Arms, and
Committed Prifoners to the Tower, by a Warrant
Sign'd by Twenty four Privy-Councellors, who
made a further Order, " That Mr. Attorney-
" General Ihould forthwith Exhibit an Informa-
" tion in the Kings-Bench againft Thomas Pil-
" kington and Samuel Shute, Efqrs; Sheriffs of
" London , and Henry Cornifh, Efq^ one of the Al-
" dermen, and fuch Others as, upon Examination,
" fhould be found to have been Promoters and
" Encouragers of the late Enormous Riot, and that

" he
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1 58 2. " he do Proceed againft them according to the

s..-V-s^ " utmoft Severity of the Law.

Oil i'ridiiy June ?oth, the Imprifon'd Sheriffs

were, upon a Writ oi Habeas Corpus, brought by

the Lieutenant of the ToKcr to the Kin£s-Bench-

Bar ; where, after having Pleaded Kot_ Guilty, they

were admitted to Bail. The Sheriffs being thus at li-

berty, met at a Com)Von-Hall on July the lil:, when

tlie Lord-Mayor being Sick, feat Order by the Re-

corder to Adjourn the Hall to the 1 1 th following

:

but the Sheriffs again denying the "Validity of

fuch Adjournment, proceeded in the Eleftion, and

Declared tlieir Choice of Fapilion and Dubois.

On Whliy July 7th the Mayor and his Party

met again, and heard Lawyers Argue the Regu-

larity of the late Adjournments : But coming to

no Conclulion, the Court was again Adjourn d to

the 14th of July ; on which Day an Order of

Council was produced, whereby His Majefty
• thought fir, for the better keeping of the Peace of

ihe City, to Dire^ and Require the Lord-Mayor to

Maintain and Treferve Intire the Ancient Cuftoms

of the City ; and for the better doing thereof to

take rffetlual Order, That at the Common-Council

to be held on July i^th, all Proceedings be Begun

A-new, and Carry d on in the ufiial manner, as they

ought to have been on the 2\th of June lafi. But
the manner of Proceeding, was thought to be by
no means ufual : For Dudley North, Efq; was only

put up to be Confirm'd, as being already duely

Eleded by my Lord-Mayor -, and while the Sheriffs

were Polling in another Place, his Lordlliip came
down to the Hujlings, and Declared the Eleftion,

by Majority of Voices, to fall upon Mr. Box :

But he wifely paid his Fine, and Peter Rich, Efq-,

was Chofen in his Place, and he and Mr. North
were Skvorn before the Lord-Mayor in the

HutVings.

Court ve- This great Struggle, put the Court upon Con-
ry Angry fidering, and in a manner Refolving to take ^.wtlj

J5.

^^^ the Eledion of Sheriffs out of the Power of the
' ^' City •, and no other Expedient could be found,

but by taking away tlieir Charter ; which if once

effefted, would not only give the Court the Ad-
vantage of making a Common-Hall, but open a Gap
to their making a Hotfe of Commons too : For near

Five Parts in Six of the Houfe of Commons were

Burgeffes, and Barons of the Cinque-Ports, who
would not dare to Conteft their Charters, if the

City of London could not hold her own by Law.

!^9 War- So that in Hilary-Term this Year a ^uo Wararnto was
ranto. brought againft the City, for two heinous Crimes,

no worfe than thefe two : " i^. That they had
" made an Addrefs to the King, for the Parliament
" to Sit for Redrefs of Grievances. 2dly. That
" the City had Railed Money towards Repairing
" Cheapfide-Conduit, Ruin'd by the Fire oiLondon.

"

The City Pleaded their Right. The Attorney-

General Reply'd. Upon wliich there was a De-

murrer ; and here the Matter refted for a time :

the Novelty of thefe Pretenfions cauJing a great

Amufement in the Generality of the Citjr and
Nation, who well knew whereto this tended, but

could hardly imagine how it would end. After

a long Sufpence, two Arguments only were per-

mitted on either fide-, one in Hila/y-Term, 1682.

and the other in Eafler-Tcrm following : And {0

Judgment Judgment was given, in Trinity-Term next after,
^gainft

(iginnft the City. This Judgment was obferv'd
'' to be very ftrange and unwarrantable, for it was

without any Reafon given, and by two Judges only,

whereof the one was Sir I'rancis Wythens, ( who
had Heard but one Argument, and who afterwards,

in the abfence of Sir Edward Herbert, deliver'd

that for Sir Edward's Opinion, which Sir Edvcard
himfelf, when prefent, difown'd,) and the other

was Sir Thomas Jones : however, to confirm their

own Judgment with better Authority than their

own, thefe -two Judges declar'd upon the Bench,

1682.that their Brother Raymond was of the fame Opi-
nion with them, and that fo was the Lord-Chief-
Juftice Sanders, though he indeed was paft his
Senfes, and had only Underftanding enough left

to expoftulate with them, why they would trouble
him, when he had loft his Memory ?

While the City of London lay under this Awe Many o-

and Menace of the Court, many other ^10 War- ther Quo

ranto s were iffued out againft other inferior Places ;
^^"rramo's,

and feveral of them were fo terrify'd, that they
came and refign'd their Charters, and accepted of
Ne\v Patents, with Regulation at the Pleafure of
the Court. Upon which way of Proceeding, thefe

Remarks of a late Writer are not improper :

Tlie Charters of the City of London, and other Refleftion

Corporations, flood in the way of an Ahfolute °" '''^'"°

Government ; and it was refolved t-o break
through this Barrier. In order to which,
iijio Warranto s were brought againft them ; and
in procefs of time, they were eith.er Surren-

dred by the Corporations themfelves, or Va-
cated in Wefiminjhr-Hall by a Sett of Judges
pick'd out for that purpole. And it was re-

Iblv'd thereby to make one of the Eftates of
Parliament depend intirely upon the Will

'' and Nomination of the Prince. While thefe

^10 Warranto s were going on, whole Peals of
" Anathema s were rung cut againft thof: Patriots
" that had ftood up for the Liberties of their

Country in the preceding Parliaments : And it

was look'd upon as a Crime againft the State,
" tor Any One to regret the approaching Fate of
" his Country ; even the Holy Scriptures thein-
" felves \\'-ere made a Stale tor Arbitrary Power

;

" and the Laios whicli were given to the Je-ws, as
" they were a Political State, were now brought
" in, upon every occafioii, to Countenance the
'^' Defigns of the Court : As if thofe Laws which
" were intended only to fupport the Political
" Government of the Jeios^ were the real Foun-
'' dation of the Chnftian Religion ; or, that the
" Conjlitiition of England was founded upon the
" JeKifl) Do[irine. All which was not much for
" the Honour of thofe Gentlemen that broach'd
" that Notion. This was a time never to be
'' forgot, when to Willi v\'-ell to our Country, was
'^ a Crime •, and when Heaven it felt was rank'd
" upon our Enemies fide, by fome that pretended
" to Expound its Will. In fome Places, new-
" kind of funeral Harangues came in Fafhion :

'' Our Laws., our Liberties, our Parliaments, our
Native Rights^ were to be Buried : but iiiftead

cc

cc
of dropping a Tear at their Funeral, ililfom

" Panegyricks were made upon their Murtherers,
" and Curfes denounced againft thofe that would
" have retrieved them from Deftruction.

This Year was the more remarkable, for the Death of

Death of Three very Great Men. The Duke of Great

Lauderdale Died Auguff 24th, generally Fcar'd in
'^^^"'

Scotland, and as univerfally Hated in England ; a
Man of Parts and Learning, not of Morals, nor

reputed Integrity ; of an Impetuous Spirit, a great

Promoter of Arbitrary Power, and indeed the Un-
derminer of Epifcopacy in Scotland, by laj'^ing

it on a New Foundation, the Pleafure of the King.

His Highnefs Rupert Prince Palatine of the Rhine^

Duke of Cumberland, Sec. Died at his Houfe in

Spring-Garden, Novemb. 29th, in the Sixty-tliird

Year of liis Age, after fome Da3''s Sicknefs ot a
Pleurifie and Fever ; his Bod}'', on Decemb. 6th,

was privately Interred among others of the Ro3'al

Family in a Vault on the South-fide of King
Henry Vllth's Chapel : A Perfon of great Forward-

nefs and Fire in his Youtli, and afterwards of

Good-temper and Sedatenefs : He had of late

Years prov^ed a Faithful Councellor to the King,

and a great Patriot to the Englifb Liberty ; and

therefore was towards his Latter-end negle61:ed

by the Court to that degree, that nothing pafs'd

between
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i582. between him and his Great Relations, but bare I
cioufly->pleas'd to conferr upon him the Office of 1682

Honours
and I'rc-

fermciits.

Civilities ill the common Forms. On Decemb. iSth,

in the Afternoon, the Right-Honourable Hcneage

Earl of ^ottinghcun^ Lord-Chancellor of England^

Died at his Houfe m ^ucen-jlrcct^m the Sixty-

firft Year of his Age, after havmg ferv'd His Ma-

jefty Nine Years in that high Station with great

Honour and Veracity.

There was a great Difpofal of Honours and

Vice-Admiral of England^ vacant by the Death of
his Highnefs Prince Rupert ^ whofe Offices of Con-
ftable and Governor of the Caftle and Foreft of
Windfo7\ and Lord-Licuteuant of the Counties of
Berks and Surrey, His Majefty conferr'd upon
Henry Earl of Arundel, Son and Heir to his Grace

the Duke of h'orfolk, Earl-Marihal of Enghmd.
After the Death of the Earl of Nottingham, His

Preferments : In the lieginning of April, His Ma- Majefty was pleas'd, on Wednefday Decemb. 20th,

jelly was pleas'd, upon the Death of the Lord

Erctchcvil, to give the (lovernment of the City and

Garrilon oilerk upon Sir John Beresly^ Bar. And
foon after, on the Death oi'Kuhe/a* fohnjnn, Efq,

His Majefty conferrVl the Office of Pay -Matter

of his Forces upon Charles JPtXjEfq^ On /bfg. 22d,

His Majefty conferr'd the Honour of Knighthood

oji Mr. Cornwdl Bradjhrw, as king welljatisfyd of

his Loyally, and of bis Care and Induftry in the Ma-
nagement of his Revenue oj Hearth-Money, of which

he was one of the Managers.

Tlie Earl of Halifax had at firft gone along

with the Duke of Monmouth, the Earl of ShaftJ-

b/iry. Sec. but had been lately brought-over to the

Intereft of the Duke of Jbrk ; for which reafon,

about the middle of Auguft, His Majefty was

pleas'd to conferr upon liim the Honour and Dig-

nity of a Marquefs of this Kingdojn, by creating

liim Marquefs of Hallijax, in eonfderation of the

eminent and jaithful Serviees ixhieh he had rendred

His Majejly and the Crown ; and foon after. His

Majeft)'- conferr'd upon him the Office of Lord-

Privy-Seal. On Septemh. 20th, the Earl 01 Sun-

der/and was by His Majefty's Command readmit-

-ted a Privy-Councellor, and again took Jiis Place

at the Board. On Septemh. 2%i\\, the Duke of

Hamilton was Eleded a Knight-Companion of the

Garter, in a Chapter h'Jd at Whitehall. Towards
the end of November, His Majcft)^ was pleas'd to

conferr upon Sir fohn Bennct, Knight ol the Bath,

the Dignity of a Baron of this Kingdom, under

the Stile and Title of John Lord Offuijlon. And
prefently after, His Majefty was pleas'd to create

James Duke of Ormond in Ireland, a Duke of this

Kingdom, by tlie fame Name and Title : And
the Lord-Marquefs of Worcefer, a Duke of this

Kingdom, by the Name and Title of Duke of

Beauford : And the Lord Norris, an Earl, by the

Name and Title of Eml oi Abingdon. And with

a greater flood of Diftinguiihing Favours, cheap

and grateful, at the beginning of December, His

Majefty was pleas'd to grant the Title and Dig-

nity ofan Earl of this Kjngdom,to EdicardYii^:ount

Cambden, by the Name and Stile of Earl oi Gainsbo-

rough : And to Conyers Lord Darey, by tlie

Name and Stile of Earl of Hoidernejs : And to

Thomas Lord Windjor, Governor of His MajeftjT-'s

Town and Garrifon of Kingfton upon Hull, by the

Name and Stile of Earl oiFlymoulh : As alfo, the

Title and Dignit}^ of a Vifcount of this Kingdom,

to Horatio Lord Town/end, by the Name and Stile

of Vifcount Toicnfend ofRaynham. The Titles and
Dignities of a Baron and a Vifcount, to Sir Thomas
Thynne, Bar. by the Name and Stile of Baron

Thynne of Warmijler, and Vifcount Weymouth.

The Title and Dignity of a Baron, to Colonel

George Legg, of His Majefty's Privy-Council, and

Mafter-General of the Ordnance, by the Name
and Stile of Baron of Dartmouth. The fame Title

and Dignity of a Baron, to William Lord Allington,

Conftable of His Majcfty's Tower of London, by
the Name and Stile of Baron oiWcymondley. His
Majefty at the fame time created the Honourable
Colonel Churchill, John Lord Churchill of Aymouth
in Scotland. And His Majefty obferving the ex-

traordinary Inclination witli which his Grace the

T)\i\.tQ'i Grafton had apply d himfelf to Sea-Affairs,

and the fuccefsful Progrefs he had made therein,

to encourage this Pifpolition in liim, vvas gra-

to commit the Cuftody of the Great-Seal to the

Right Honourable Sir l-rancis North, Lord-Chief-

Juftice of the Common-Fleas, with the Title of
Lord-Keeper of the Great-Seal of England ; and on
Decemb. 2 2d, his Lordffiip was Sworn at the

Council-Board, and took his Place as Lord-Keeper.

On the fame Day, the Lord-Chitf-Juftice Fembcrton

was Sworn ofHis Majefty's moft Honourable Privy-

Council ; and at the beginning oi the next Term,
was removed from the Kings-Bench, to be Chiet-

Juftice of the Common-Flem. Upon which His Ma~
jelby was pleas'd to conferr the Place of Lord-

Chief-Juftice of tlie Kings-Bench upon Sir Edmund
Sanders. On Jan. ift, Humphry A'lackworth and
Thomay Montgomery, Elqrs; Treafurers of the

Middle-Temple, with fome Others of that Society,

waited on His Majefty, to Wilh him a happy

Arw-Tear, and in a very Loyal Speech exprefsd

their L^nanimous Refolutions to Adhere to their

former Addrefes : Wluch His Majefty was pleas'd

to accept very gracioufly. They then paid the

like Refpett to the Duke, and were very kindly

receiv'd by his Royal Highnefs : For which Com-
pliments, His Majefty conferr'd the Honour of
Knighthood upon Humphry Mackworth, Efq; ds a

Mark of his Royal favour to the Loyal Society of the

Middle-Temple. On Jan. I'cth, theYsLxloi Conway
( with whofe Services His Majefty was pleas'd to

declare himfelf very well fatisfy'd) reiign'd his

Place of one of His Majefty 's Principal-Secretaries

of State : And His Majefty was pleas d to conferr

the fame upon the Right-Honourable the Earl

of Sunderland, who was Sworn in Council on the

31ft of January. His Majefty was pleas'd, on
iebr. nth, to conferr the Honour of Knighthood
upon the Honourable Dudley North, Efq-, one of
the prefent Sheriffs for the Cit}'- of London and
County of yTI/VA^/(/^-Ar. QnLebr. I'&xh, the Right-

Honourable 'Theophilus Earl of Huntmgdon, and
Henry Earl of Peterborough, were Sworn of His
Majefty's moft Honourable Privy-Council. About
the middle of Aiarch, His Majefty was pleas'd,

upon the Death of Sir Edward Carteret, to c ohferr

the Place of Ulher of the Black-Rod upon Thomajt

Diippa, Efq-, Eldeft Gentleman-Ulher to His Ma-
jeftjr. And Henry Bulftrode, Efq; was Sworn into

the vacant Place of one of His Majefty's Gentle-

men-Uihers Daily Waiters.

In Matters oi' Religion, His Majefty was pleas'd State of

to afTert his Supremacy in the Right ofAppointing R«l'g'°°"

Fublick Fajis and Thankfgivings, upon this frivolous

Occafion : The Party moft Zealous in Oppofing Fo-

pery and the Duke''s Succejjion, to iliow tlieir Strength,

and to improve it, had Appointed a Publick

Meeting, with a Sermon, and a Dinner, as ufual f^**^-
'"'•^

in many other Companies and Societies of Men ;
^^f""*""

and they Livited their Guefts, upon a Ticket in

this Form : U having plcafed Almighty God, by His

Wonderful Frovidence, to Deliver and Froted His

Majefty s Ferfon, the Froteflant Religion, and Englilh

Liberties ( hitherto ) from the Hellijh and frequent

Attempts of their Enemies ( the Papilis ; ) In Tefti-

mony of Thankfulnej's herein, andfor the Freferving

and Improving Mutual Love and Charity, amongjitch

as are fenfible thereof, Tou are Dejired to Meet
many of the Loyal Froteftant Nobility, Gentry, Clergy^

and Citizens, on Friday the 2\ft Day of this Inlhint

April, 1682. at Ten of the Clock., at St. Michael's

Church in Coruhil, tUre to bear a Sermon, and

from
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1682. from thence to go to YiSih&c^^^^vs-'ii^W 1 Dinner
-,

w-VN-^ And to bring this Ticket withyou. This Voluntary

Combination, though innocent enough in it feU;

was reprefented to the Court as Dangerous in the

Confequence of it : And therefore this Order was

made in Council, April ths. 19th ;

Order o( " TT'T'Hereas the Appointing of PubhVk Yajis

Council, u Wf ,^j^jj Thmkfgivings, is Matter of State,

" and belongs only to His Majefty, by his Prero-

" gative , And His Majefty being informed. That
" in the City of London, Invitations have been
" made of great and unufual Numbers, by Printed
" Tickets, one of which is hereunto annex'd ;

" His Majefty looks upon the fame as an Infolent

" Attempt, in manifeft Derogation of his Right,
" and of Dangerous Confequence : The Matter of
" the faid Invitation being of a Publick Nature,
" and the Manner of Carrying it on tending to

" Sedition, and railing Diftinttions and Contede-
" racies amongft his Subjedts, againft the known

Laws and Peace of the Kingdom, His Majefty
" therefore, by the Advice of his Council, hath
" thought fit, and doth hereby ftridly Charge
" and Command the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen
" of London, as they will Anfwer the contrary at
*' their Peril, to take immediate and effedual
" Care to Prevent and Hinder the faid Meeting,
" as an Unlawful Aflembly : And all Sheriffs,

" Conftables, and other His Majefty's Officers in
" the faid City, are hereby Commanded to be
*' Aiding and AiTifting therein.

While the Duke of J'ork was in Scotland, he

found his greateft Intereft to be among the Higheft

of the Epifcopal Party : For which reafon he

coitfind his Favours to them, and encouraged

them to be very fevere upon the Presbyterians.

Upon his Return into England, he thought proper

to have Letters Tejiimonials from the Scotch Bi-

fhops. Directed to his Grace the Lord Arch-

Biihop of Canterbury ; which were immediately

fent after him, and toward the end of April were

thus publifti'd by Authority.

ED ENBURGH, March ^th, 1682.

May it Plea/e Tour Grace ;

HI S Royal Highnefs having parted from hence

on Monday laft, being Call'd by the King

(C

cc

his Royal Highnefs any Rational Expedient,
which might conduce for the Relief or Security
of the Church, tvhich he did not readily Em-
brace and Eifedtuate.

" The Peace and Tranquillity of this Kingdom,
is the Effedt of his prudent and fteddy Condudt
of Afi^airs ; and the Humours of our wicked
Fanaticks are much reftrained from dangerous
Eruptions, upon their apprehenfions of his Vigi-
lance and Juftice : For they dread nothing fo

much, as to fee him upon the Head of His Ma-
jefty's Councels and Forces againft them.
" We hope your Grace will make our Dutiful

" Acknowledgment to his Royal Highnefs, for
" all his Princely Favours to us, and give
" him the moft firm Affiirance of our moft
" fincere Endeavours to fe{ve him, and of our
" moft fervent Prayers f* his Temporal and
" Eternal Happinefs, as the bounden Duty of.

May it P/eafe Tour Grace,

Your Grace's moft Humble

and Faithful Servants,

1682.

cc

Alexand. St. And.

Jo. Edinburgens,

Andr. Dunkelden,

Arth. Glafcuens,

Ja. Gallovidiens,

George Brechin,

Jam. Dumblanon.

The Duke '

of Tirk " _

Snilfs
" *° Attend 'His" Majefty_a^ New''Market'-,''w°e

from the
" fhould prove very defective in Duty and Grati-

Scotch Ei- " tude, if upon this Occafion we ftiould forget to
(hops. " ackov\dedge to your Grace, how much this poor

" Church, and our Order, do owe to his Princely
" Care and Goodnefs, that His Majefty, and the
" Worthy Biftiops of England, may trom you
" receive the juft Accounts thereof.

" Since his Royal Highnefs's coming to this
" Kingdom, we find our Cafe much changed to
" the better, and our Church and Order (which
" through the Cunning andPow.er of their Adver-
" i'aries were expofed to extreme Hazard and Con-
" tempt )fcnfibly Relieved andRefcued; which,next
" to the Watchful Providence of God, (that mer-
" cifully fuperintends his Church ) we can afcribe
" to nothing fo much, as to liis Royal Highnefs's
" gracious Owning and vigilant Protection of us.

" Upon all Occafions, he gives frefti Inftances
" of his eminent Zeal againft the moft unreafonable
" Schifm, which by Renting, threatens the Sub-
" verfion of our Church and Religion, and con-
" cerns himfelf as a Patron to us, in all our Pub-
" lick and even Perfonal Interefts ; fo that all

" Men take Notice of his fignal Kindnefs to us,
'' and obferve, that he looks upon the Enemies
" of the Church, as Adverfaries to the Monarchy
" it felf : Nor did we ever propofe or offer to

Under the Duke's Proteftion, many of the m'blcnce
Ronhm Catholicks were Publickly Encourag'd andandHypo-
Preferr'd ; and fome others of them aded a more "''^^^ °^

fecret Part, in afliiming the Name ot Protejhints,
^''^•'^^*

and under that Diiguife thrufting themfelves into

Plates and Employments : Among thefe, one at
leaft crept into a Cure of Souls, one John Dufjey
a Scotch-man, who obtained the Redfory of Rai/i^

in EJfex , and who, upon Information of his Cha-
radter given to the Council-Board, was fent for

into Cuftody j but on the 5th of December he made
his Efcape from one of His Majefty's Mefllngcrs.

Upon which, it was the next Day Order'd by His
Majefty in Council, " That His Majefty's Mef-
*' fengers

_
ftiould make ftridt and diligent Search

" after him, and that all the Ports ftiould be
" ftopt, in order to his being Apprehended ; and
" Publick Notice was given of him, to the Intent,
" That any Perfon that could Difcover him,
" might caufe him to be Secured, and carry'd
'^ before the next Juftice of the Peace, in order to
" his being brought before the Board : He being

defcrib'd to be a Tall Man, of a Fair Complexion,

Full Eye, about Fifty Tears of Age, &c. He had
been Taken on the Sunday before, coming out of
the Houfe of a Foreign Ambaflador at the time of
Mafs, and being carry'd before a Magiftrate, the

Oaths ot AllegiaiKe and Supremacy were tendred
him ; which he refufing, v\^as Committed to the

Cuftody ot that Mtflenger from whom he made
his Efcape, and was flying bej^ond-Sea : but on
Thurfday Decemb. 7. he was retaken at Rochcfter,

and brought the next Morning before the Council
^

where he again refufing to take the Oaths, he was,

by Order of the Board, fent to the Lord-Chief-

Juftice of the King's-Bench^ to be Proceeded againft

according to Law.
The Zeal againft Popery, was now look'd upon zeal 3-

to be only aFadtion ; and thofewho were Eminent ga nftFo'

in it, wereto be diftinguiih'd as Seditious Men, f''7' "'^''^

and Enemies to the King, and his Government.
^'"""'"*'*

Upon this Rule of State, the Popular Rejoycings
on the Ffth ofNovember were to be prevented and
fupprefs'd. But when it was impoftible to reftraia

the Spirit of the People, the Court refolv'd to Punifti
it, for a Terror to others •, and therefore at the

Seftions held in the beginning of December, at the
Old-Bailey, feveral Apprentices and Young Perfons

were In(iidted, for having committed a Riot within

the
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Citizens

of London

are Con-
demn'd,

for a Riot.

Tlie Lord-

Mayor Ar-

rcftcd.

the City, on Monday the 6th of November at Night
;

of which being Convicted, they were Fined Twenty
Marks each, and Order'd to ftand on the Pillory

at feveral Pl:ices ; which was executed on Saturday

the 9th of December.

On Tuefdty tlie 8th of May feveral Perfons

were Try'd at the Old-Baiky^ before the Lord Chief-

Jultice Sanders^ for a pretended Riot and Aflault

made on Sir John Moore^ Kt. the late Lord-

Mayor, upon Midfummer-Day laft, being the Day
for Eledion of Sheriffs •, and after a long Tr3'-al

were found Guilty^ and had thefe fcvere Fines

impofed upon them : ThomcU Filkington 500
Pounds •, Samuel Shute 1000 Marks •, tord Lord

Gray, and Henry Corn'ifl), Alderman, the like

Sunun ; Sir Thornat flayer 500 Marks ^ Slingsby

Eeihel^ Efq; 1000 M.^tks ^ Mr. Jenkes 300 Marks ^

Mr. Deagle 400 Marks •, Mr. Freeman 300 Marks
;

yix.Jekyl 200 Marks ^ Mr. Goodenough and Mr.5av-

nock 500 Marks i
Mr.Xryi- ^ndLMx.Wickham 100

Marks each. This Reckoning was inflam'd by a late

Arrefi: of the prefent Lord-Mayor, the SheritFs and
feveral Aldermen, made at the SuitsofMr. P(//'//z(?/^

and Mr. Dubois, who claimed a Right of being

Legally Ekded Sheriffs the laft Year. Which M^as

thought to be fuch an Infult upon the Friends of

tlie King and Court, tliat the City were forc'd to

Diklaim the Attion, by this Order in Common-

CouiuiI^ on the 2 2d of May :

WHereas Sir U'ilfuim Frnhard, Kt. Lord-

Mayor of this City, was in a rude

manner lately Arretted, at the Suit, or in the

Name of Mr. Fapilion and Mr. Dubois ; And
whereas it hath been alledged by the fa id

Mr. Fapilion and Mr. Dubois, That the Adion
upon which the faid Arreft was, was Profecuted

at the Inftance of the Citizens of London : The
Members of this Court, to deliver themfelves

and the faid Citizens from this untrue Imputa-
tion, do Declare, That they were not Privy or

Confenting to the faid Aftion and Arreft, and
do Difown and Difa} prove the fame.

on the k^Mj

Warranto.

Thefe Diftraftions of the City haften'd theLofs

of their-Charter , and their Conftitution : For on

June 1 2. the Court of King's-Bemh, in the abfence

of the Lord Chief-Juftice, gave Judgment for the

Judgm-nt ]<;ing upon the ^uo Warranto, That the Yranchifes
given up-

^^^^j^ Liberties ofthe Cily ^/London bejeizcd into the

Kings Hands. But Judge Jones was pleas'd to fa)'',

" That by the King's Special Command, Judg-
" ment Ihould not be entred till His Majefty's
" Pleallire were further known. " This was
generally look'd upon to make the Citizens Refign

their own Liberties, inftead of being Condemned
to a Deprivation of them. On Monday the i8th

of June, a Fetition of the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen

and Commons, was prefented to His Majefty in

Council, confelfing themfelves moji heartily and

iinfeignedly Sorry jor the Mi/government of the City

iflate Tears, zvhereby the Citizens had fain under

His Majefty s Difpleajure, and Judgment had been

pronouncd againil them, ac/cnoicledging the great

Favour of H/s Majefty s not requiring Judgment to

be immediately entred thereupon •, and confidering

this their Dillrejfed Condition, they humbly caft them-

felves at his Royal Feet, imploring his Frincely Com-

pafjton and Grace to he extended to this his An-

cient City, moft humbly begging His Majefty s Pardon

for all their Offences, and promifmg to Submit them-

felves to His Majefty s good FleaJure. After the

Reading this Fetition, the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen
and Citizens were Commanded to Withdraw : And
being again call'd in, the Lord-Keeper, in a Speech,

told them. That His Majefty would ftill flmo the

City all the Favour they could reafonably defire
;

and though he had obtained Judgment in a Qiio War-

Terms ci

Submif-

fion re-

quired

from the

City.

cc

ranto, it woi not his Intention to prejudice them 1683.
in their Froperties or Cuftoms. That the City had ^-^v^
not been well Advis'd, to Deferr their Application to

His Majefty thi^s long, even till the Court had pro-
nouncd Judgment : It might have been done imh much
better Grace, if it had been more early. However,
His Majejly would not rejeB their Suit, if they

Agreed upon the Farticulars the King did now ?-e-

'juire ofthem : For (lays he) His Majefty requires
your SithmiJJion to thefe Regulations :

1. " That no Lord-Mayor, Sheriff, Recorder,

Common-Serjeant, Towm-Clerk, or Coroner of
the City of London, or Steward of the Borough
of Southwark^ fhall be capable of, or admitted
to the Exercife of their refpettive Othces, before

" His Majefty fhall have Approved them under
'' his Sign-Manual.

2. "That if His Majefty ihall Difapprove the
Choice of any Perfon to be Lord-Ma3^or, and
fignifie the fame under his Sign-Manual to the

Lord-Mayor , or, in default of a Lord-Mayor,
to the Recorder, or Senior Alderman ; the Citi-

" zens fhall within one Week proceed to a New
'' Choice : And af His Majefty fliall in like man-
" ner Difapprove the Second Choice, His Majefty
" ma}^, if He Pleafe, Nominate a Perfon to be
" Lord-Mayor for the enfuing Year.

?. " If His Majefty ftiall, in like manner,
" Difapprove the Perfons Chofcn to be Sheriffs, or
'^'

either of them ; His Majefty may Appoint Per-
" fons to be Sheriffs for the enfuing Year, by his
" Commiflion, if he fo Pleafe.

The Lord-Keeper told them, That thefe Regula-

tions being inade. His Majejly would not only Fardon
this Frofeuttion, but Confirm their Charter in fuch
manner as may be confiftent with them : concluding

tlius ; A'ly Lord-Mayor, The Term draws totvard

an end, i//?i Midfummer-Day is at hand, whenjome

of the Officers ufe to be Chofen, whereof His Majefty
will rejerve the Approbation ; Therefore^ It is Hi^s

Majejly s Fleafure, That you return to the City, and
Conju/t the Common-Council, that He ?niiy Jj>eedily

know! your Rejolutions hereupon, and accordinglygive

His Diretfions. That you may fee the King is in

Earncll, and the Matter is not capable of Delay,

I am Commanded to let you knozv. He hath given

Order to His Attorney-General to Enter up Judg-
ment on Saturday next, unlcfs you prevent it by your
Compliance in all thcje Farticulars. A Common-
Council was held at their return, to Confider of
thefe Propofals ; And the Qiieflion being put,

W'hether they Ihould Aflent, and Submit to His
Majeftjr's Order ot Regulations > It was carry'd in a Subm'f-

the Afh'rmative, by a Majority of Eighteen Voices : fion raad&

And this Submillion was Prefented to His Majefty
on the 2ift of June.

Thefe evident Violations of Lihertv and Fro-

perty, improved by the nearer Profpedts ot Fopery^

had provoked many ot the Nobihty and Gentry
to enter into tome Meafures ot ftoppiiYg the Torrent
of the Court, and providing, it polhble, for the

Enjoyment of their EftabhfhVl Laws and Religion.

This was the true Rife of wliat the}'- call'd tlie

Fanatick Flot^ firft Difcover'd by one Keeling, who Charge (rf

gave a long and confuted Narrative of it, only iSantii\c\

naming f(:)me mean Perfons, and charging three ^^°''

feveral Defigns ; one, Of Surprizing the Guards
;

another. Of Murdering the King and the Duke of
York at theRye-Houfe, as they were topafs by from
New-y\larket ; and a third. Of an Infurrection at

Black-Heath, upon a Match at Foot-hall there

appointed. Upon this Difcovery, a Proclamation

was pubhlh'd for the Apprehending Colonel John
Riinijey, Richard Rumbold, MaKferj Richard A'el-

thorp, Efq^ Edimrd Wade, Gent. Richard Good-

enough, Gent. Capt. Walcott, William Thompfon,

James Burton , and William Hone, Joiner. L'^pon

this Proclamation, Colonel John Rumfey^ for a

Pardon and Reward, Surrendred himfelf the next

Day,
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Day, and was Examin'd by Mr. Secretary Jenkins^

^^^/O and made a large Confeliion ^ which was foou

confirm'd,%y.4he Information of Mr. Robert Weft

and Mr. Sheppard : To that on June 28tli, ano-

ther Proclnmation was ilTued for the Apprehending

of James Duke of Mo/imouth , Ford Lord Gray
,

Sir 'Thomof ArwProng^ Kt. and Robert Vergufon^ a

Fanatick Teacher. The Duke of Monmouth had

been the laft Summer Diverting hiiiifelf in the

Countr)'-, with Sir Thowat Armftrong in his

Company : In his Return toward London^ he

was taken into Cuftody of a Searjeant at Arms
at Stafford, The Duke receiv'd the MefTage

with great Prefence of Mind, and went along

with the Serjeant to London^ and offered Jiim-

felf to Mr. Secretary Jenkins to be Examin'd, pro-

vided there were others of the Council prefent :

But the Secretary refufing to let any of the

Lords attend, the Duke would not be Queftlon'd

by him •, fo the Secretary Order'd a fecond War-

rant to be drawn, for the MelTenger's keeping him
in longer Cuftody, which he did from Saturday

till Mondjy^ and then the Duke was Bail'd before

Judge Raymond : His Bail were the Earl of C/are,

the Lord Gr^^y , the Lord Rujfrjl^ William-Levifon

Gower^ Efqj and John Offley^ Efq. The firft Day
of the Term he made his Appearance at the

King's-Bcnch-Bar^ according to his Recognizance,

and Cleared his Bail. He was now very unwilling

to come into Cuftody again, and therefore "With-

drew, as foon as the Froc/amation came out for

Apprehending of him. As to fergu/on^^he had the

Art of Efcaping, in a manner thus related by a

Character Modern Writer :
" Here I cannot omit acquaint-

of Robm "
jj-ig ^j^g Reader, that fergu/on was always look'd

Fegujon. u
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ Dangerous Plotter, one that

" gave the bloodiefl Counfels of all that were in
" the Confederacy ^ and yet when this Warrant
" was deliver'd to Mr. Legat the MefTenger, to
" feize the reft of the Offenders, Mr. Secretary
" Jenkins gave hegat a ftritl Command, not to
"• take Fcrgufon, but to fhun him where-e'er he
" met him, and if he fhould happen to find

" him in Company among the reft, he fhould
" fufFer him to efcape : Which is fuch a Myliery,
" that can never be unriddfd, without believing

" him to be a State-Intelligencer, to betray the
*•'

reft of the Confederates. This Relation I had
" from feveral Gentlemen of known Credit ^ but
" being unwilling to publifh it upon Hear-fay,
*'

I asic'd Mr. Legat himfelf about it, who is yet
" living, and a Meflenger in this Reign, and he
" alTur'd me of the Truth of it, as it is above
" related from his own Mouth, and who will ftill

*' juftifie it to any Man, whofe Curiolity leads
*'^ him to make further Enquiry about it.

lord Ho- The Lord Hovoard of Efcrick had been formerly
nird of Committed Clole-Prifoner to the T^w^r, upon Infor-
£/crj.(;. jtiation given hj titz-Harrtis Wife, That he was

concern Q in Writing that Libel for which her Huf-

band was Executed. This Noble Peer had join'd

with the Wbig-Farty in the Houfe of Lords, and
had heard them talk many things with a Liberty

common to Difcontented Men : Wliich gave him an
Opportunity of being capable to be made an Evi-

dence •, and it was laid, That the Dutchefs of
Port/mouth did now reconcile him to the Court,

upon Condition He fhould go through the Drudgery

of Sxaearing. And upon this Encouragement, he
ioon became (as Sir John Haivlcs calls him) a
Thorough-pacd Evidence : And upon his Informa-

tion, Warrants for High-Treafon were ilTued out

againft the Earl of Elfex, the Lord Rujfell^ and
others. The Earl of Ejj'ex not offering to Abfcond,

was prefently confin'd Prifoner in the Tower
^

Death f
^^^"^^5 ^^^^ after, he was found with his Throat

the Earl Cut by a Razor. This rais'd a Sufpicion of his

o{Ej[ex. beingMurder'd ^ and thefe Circumftanceshappen'd,

to confirm it : The King and the Duke of York i68?'
were at that very time within the Tower^ where ^"^-^
they had not been for near fifteen Years before.

Before the Jury was Impanell'd to make an Inqueft
upon this Fadt, the Earl's Body was taken out of
the Clofet where the Fadt was committed, and
ftript of the Cloaths, which were carry'd away,
and the Clofet walh't ^ and when one of the Jury
infiftedto fee my Lord's Cloaths in which he Died,
the Coroner was lent for into another Room , and
upon his return he told the Jury, It was the Body,
and not the Cloaths they were to Sit upon. After
this, a Motion being made. That the Jury fhould

Adjourn, and give Notice to my Lord's Rela-

tions, That if they had any thing material to

Difcover, they fhould do it within fuch a time ;

It was Anfwer'd, That the King had fent for the

Inquifition, and would not rife from the Council-

Board till it v\^as brought. There was another

unlucky Circumftance that gave a greater Loofe
to the Tongues of People, which was, that it

happen'd on the very fame Morning when my
Lord RuJ)e//f was upon his Tryalj and particular

Care was taken to give immediate Notice of it to

the Court at the Old-Bailey : And the King's

Councel made a dire£l L'^'fe of it to Confirm the

Plot, and to Condemn the Lord Ruffell^ as the

more apparently Guilty of it. But notwith-

ftanding thefe Prefumptions, and the Offer of
alledging many more ^ it was rather taken for

granted, that the Earl of EJfex, from a Greatnefs

of Spirit, had laid Violent Hands on himfelf;

and it is faid, that his Neareft Relations were of
that Opinion. The King himfelf feem'd to be

very much Concern'd at the Misfortune, and faid

thus, My Lord ofEfftx needed not to have Dejpaird

of Mercy, for I Owd him a Life.

On Thurfday July 1 2. Capt. Thomoi Walcott

was brought to his Tryal upon this Plot, and
was found Guilty of High-Treafon, In Confpiring

the Death of His Majeft}^, and Preparing Money
and Arms, in order to an Infurredlion for the

Subverfion of the Government. The next Day,
William Lord RuffeU, William Hone, and John Roufe^

were Indidted for the fame Crimes, and found

Guilty. On July 20. Walcott, Roufe and Hone
were Drawn upon Sledges to Tybourn, and there '

Hang'd and Quarter'd : And on the next Day,
Sentence of Death was likewife Executed upon
William Lord Ruffell, by Severing his Head from The lord

his Body, upon a Scaffold ereded for that Purpoie ^"(T^^Ex-

in Lincolns-lnn-¥ields, where he deliver'd a Paper
^"^"'^ '

to one of th'Q Sheriffs, with this ihort Speech

to him :

Mr. Sheriff;

IExpe&ed the Koife would he fuch, that I cou^d h'kLoiA'

not be very urll heard : I vocu never veryfond of^^P'^

much Speaking, much Icfs now ; therefore I have p^"*^^^
*

fet down in thk Paper, all that I think fit to leave

behind me. God knows, how far I wof alwaysfrom
Dcfigns againjl the Kings Perfon, or ofAltering the

Government -, and I fiill Pray for the Prcfervation

of both, and of the Proteftant Religion.

I am told, that Capt. Walcott ha^faidfomething

concerning my Knowledge of the Plot : I know not

tvhether the Report be true or no, but I hope it is not

;

for, to my knowledge, 1 never faw him, tofpeak with

him, in 7iry ivhole 'Life : And in the Words of a Dying

Miin, I know of no Plot, either againji the King's

Life, or the Government. But I have noiv done

with thli World, and amgoing to a Better. I forgive

all the World ; and, I Thank God, I Die in Charity

zaiih all Men : And I Wifl) all fincere Proteftants

may Love one another, and not make Room for Popery,

by their Animofities.
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7'^f p A P E R deliver d hy the Lord Russell

to the sheriffs.

I
Thank God, I find my felf fo Compofed

and Prepared for Death, and my Thoughts
*'

fo fix'd on Another World, that I hope in God,
" I am quite from fetting my Heart on This;
" yet I cannot forbear now the fetting down in

" "Writing, a farther Account of my Condition,
" to be lek behind me, than I will venture to fay
" at the Place of Execution, in the Noife and
" Clutter that is like to be there. I blefs God
" heartily, for thofe many Bleflings which He, in

" his Infinite Mercy has beftow'd upon me, through
" the whole Courfe of my Life : That I was Born
" of Worthy Good Parents, and had the Advan-
" tages of a Religious Education, which are

" invaluable Bleflings j for, even when I minded
" it leaft, it ftill hung about me, and gave me
^- Checks; and has now, for many Years, fo
^'^ influenc'd and poffefs'd me, that I feel the

" happy Effefts of it in this my Extremity •, in
" which I have been fo wonderfully (I thank
'' God ) fupported, that neither my Imprifonment,
" nor Fear of Death, have been able to Difcompofe
" me in any degree ; but, on the contrary, I have
*' found the Afliarances of the Love and Mercy of
" God, in and through my Bleffed Redeemer, in

" whom only I Truli : And I do not queftion
" but I am going to partake of that Fulnefs of
" Joy which is in his Prefence : The Hopes there-
'• tore do fo wonderfully Delight me,^ that I think
" this is the Happieft Tune oi my Lite, tho' others

" may look upon it as the Saddeft.

" I have lived, and now am of the Reformed
'^ Religion, a True and Sincere Proteftam, and in

" the Communion of the Church of EngLind-,

" tho' I could never yet comply with, or rife up to
" all the Heights of many People. I Wiili with
" all my Soul all our Differences were remov'd

;

" and that all Sincere Protefta/Us would fo far
'' Confider the Danger of Popery^ as to lay afide

" their Heats, and Agree agamft the Common
" Enemy ; and that the Church-men would be
" lefs Severe, and the Dijfenters lefs Scrupulous

;

" for I think, Bitterneis and Perfecution are at

" all times bad, but much more now.
" For Popery, I look on it as an Idolatrous

" and Bloody Religion •, and therefore thought
" my felf bound, in my Station, to do all I could
" againft it : And by that, I forefaw I Ihould
" procure fuch Gr«at Enemies to my felf, and
" fo Powerful One's, that I have been now, for

" fome time, Expecting the Worft ; and bleffed

" be God, I fall by the Axe, and not by
" the Fiery Tryal : Yet, whatever Apprehen-
" lions I had ot Popery, and of my own fevere

" and heavy Share I was like to have un-
" der it, when it fliould prevail, I never had a
" Thought of doing any thing againft itBafely,
" or Inliumanly, but what would conlift with
" the Chriftian Religion, and the Laws and Liber-

" ties of this Kingdom : And I thank God, I

" have Examin'd all my Adions in that Matter
" with fo great Care, that I can appeal to God
" Almighty, who knows my Heart, that I went
" on Sincerely, without being mov'd eitlier by
" Paflion, Bye-Ends, or 111 Defigns. I have al-

" ways Lov'd my Country much more than my
" Life ; and never had any Defign of Changing
" the Government, which I value, and look upon
" as one of the beft Governments in the "VV^orld,

*' and would always have been ready to venture
" my Life for the Preferving it ; and would fuffer

" any Extremity, rather than have Confented to

" any Defign of taking away tlie King's Life ;

" neither had any Man the Lnpudence to Propofe
" fo Bafe and Barbarous a Thing to me : And
" I look upon it as a very Unhappy and Uneafie
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part ofmy prefent Condition, that there fhould
be fo much as mention made of fo Vile a Fadt, '^

though nothing in the leaft was faid to Prove
any fuch Matter ; but the contrary, by my Lord
Howard : neither does Any Body, I ajn confident,

believe the leaft of it : So that I need not, I
think, fay more.
" For the King, I do fincerely Pray for Him,

and Wifti Well to Him, and the Nation, That
that They may be Happy in one another ; That
He may be indeed the Defender of the Faith

;

That the Proteftant Religion, and the Peace
and Safety of the Kingdom may be prt'lerv'd

and fiourifh under His Government, and that
Himfelf, in his Perfon, may be Happy botli

here and hereafter.

" As for the Share I liad in the Profccution

of the PopiJI) Plot^ I take God to Witnefs, that
I proceeded in it in the Sincerity of my Heart,
being then really convinc'd (as I am ftill;)

that that there was a Confpiracy againft the
King, the Nation, and the Proteftant Religion :

And I likewife profefs, That I never knew any
thing, direftly or indirectly, of any Pradtice

with the Witnefles ; which I look upon as fo

Horrid a Thing, that I never could have en-

dured it : For , I thank God , Falftiood and
Cruelty were never in my Nature, but always
the fartheft from it imaginable. I did beli.ve,

and do ftill, that Popery is breaking in upoji

this Nation ; and that thofe that Advance it,

will ftop at nothing to Carry on their Ddign.
I am "heartily forry that fo miany Proteftants

give their helping Hand to it : But I hope
God will preferve the Proteftant Religion, and
this Nation ; though I am afraid it will tali

under very great Trials, and ver}'' fliarp Suf-

ferings : And indeed, the Impietj'^ and Pro-
phanenefs that abounds, and appears fo Ican-

daloufly bare-fac'd every where, gives too juft:

Occafion to fear the Worft thing that can befal

a People. I pra}'' God prevent it, and give
thofe who have Ihewed a Concern for the Pub-
lick Good, and have appear'd Hearty for the
True Intereft of the Nation, and the Proteftant

Religion, Grace to Live fo, that they may not
caft a Reproach on that which they endeavour
to Advance ; which ( God knows ) has often

given me fad Thoughts : And I hope, fuch of myj-

Friends as may think they are Touch'd by this,

will not take what I fay in 111 Part, but will

endeavour to . Amend their Ways, and Live
fuitable to the Rules of the True Reformed Re-
ligion ; which is the only Thing that can ad-
minifter True Comfort at the Latter-end, and
relieve a Man when he comes to Die.
" As for my prefent Condition, I blefs God,

I have no Repining in my Heart at it ; I know,
for my Sins, I have delerved much worfe at the
Hands of God ; fo that I chearfully fubmit to
fo fmall a Punifhment, as tlie being taken off
a few Years fooner, and the being made a
Spedacle to the AVorld- I do freely Forgive
all the World, particularly thofe concern'd in
taking away my Life ; and I defire and conjure

all my Friends to think of no Revenge, but to

fubmit to the Holy Will of God, into whole
Hands I refign my felf intirely.

" But to look back a little ; I cannot but give

fome Touch about the Bill of Exclufum^ and
ftiew the Reafons of my appearing in that Bufi-

nefs ; which, in ftiort, is this : That I thought
the Nation in fuch Danger of Popc?y, and that

the Expectation of a Popijh Siiccejfor (as I have
faid in Parliament) put the King's Life like-

wife in much Danger, that I fiw no Way fo

effedtual to Secure both, as fuch a Bill. As
to the Limitations that were Propofed, if they

were fincerely Offer'd, and had PalFed into a
'' Law,

i68?.
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i6%^. " Law, the Duke then ftiould have been Excluded
' from the Power of a King, and the Government

quite altered, and little more than the Name of a

King left : So I could not fee either Sin or Fault

in the one, when all People were willing to admit

ofthe other •, but thought it better to have a King

with his Prerogative, and the Nation Eafie and

Safe under him,than a King without it ; which bred

perpetual Jealoufies, and a continual Struggle.

All this I fay, only to Juftifie my ft-lf, and not to

Inflame others ; though I cannot but think my
" Earneftnefs in that Matter, has had no fmall
" Influence in my prefent Suff^erings. But I

" have now done with this World, and am going
"''' to a Kingdom which cannot be moved.

" And as to the Conjpmng^ to Seize the Guards^
" which is the Crime for which I am Condemn'd,
'* and which is made a Conftrudtive Treafon for

" taking away the King's Life, to bring it within
" the Statute oi Edward llV' I Ihall give this true
" and clear Account. I never was at Mr. Shep-
" pard's with that Compan]'', but once, and there
" was no Undertaking tlien of Securing or Seizing
" the Guards, nor none appointed to View, or

Examine them : Some Difcourfe there was, of

the Feafiblcnefs of it ; and feveral times, by
Accident in general Difcourfe ellewhere, I have

heard it mentioned as a thing might eafily be

done, but never Confented to, as a thing fit to

be done : And I remember particularly, at my
Lord Sh^ftsbioys^ there being fome general

Difcourfe of this kind, I immediately flew out,

and exclaim'd agaiiifl: it, and ask'd. If the thing

fucceeded, what muft be done next, but Maftering

the Guards, and Killing tliem in Cold-blood ?

Which I look'd upon as a Deteftable thing,

and fo like a Vopijh Practice, that I could not

but Abhorr it. And at the fame time, the

Duke of Monmouth took me by the Hand, and
told me very kindly , My Lord, 1 feeyou and

1 are of a Temper ; Did you ever hear fo Horrid
" a thing ? And I mufl: needs do him Jufl:ice, to
" declare, that I ever obferv'd in liim an Abhor-
" rence of all Bafe things.

" As to my going to Mr. Sheppard's, I went with
" an Intention to talte Sherry •, for he had pro-
" mis'd to referve for me the next very good Piece
" he met with, when I went out of Town ; and
" if he recoUeds himfelf, he may remember I
" ask'd him about it, and he went and fetch'd a
" Bottle 5 but when I tafted it, I faid. It was
" Hot in the Mouth , and defired, that whenever

he met with a Choice Piece, he would keep it

" for me : Which he promifed. I enlarge the
" more upon this , becaufe Sir George Jeffreys
" infinuated to the Jury, as if I had made a
" Story, about going thither : But I never faid
" that was the only Reafon, and I will now
" truly and plainly add you the reft.

" I was, the Day before this Meeting, come
" to Town for two or three Days, as I had done
" once or twice before,having a very Near and Dear
" Relation lying in a Languifhing and Defperate
" Condition : And the Duke of Monmouth came to
" me, and told me, He wof extremely glad I wcis
" come to Town

; for my Lord Shaftsbury, and
" Jome Hot Men^ would Undoe us all. —— How
" fo, }ny Lord ? ( I faid. ) -— Why T anfwer'd
" he ) they zvill certainly do fome L)forderly thing

" or other^ if great Care be not taken ; and there-
'' fore^ for God^s fake, ufe your Endeavour with
" your friends to prevent any thing of this kind.
" He told me, there would be Company at
" Mr. Sheppard's that Night, and defired me to
" be at Home in the Evening, and he would call

" me •, which he did. And when I came into the
" Room, I faw Mr. Rumfey by the Chimney,
" though he Swears he came in afterward ; and
" there were Things faid by fome, with much

<c

more Heat than Judgment, which I did fufficient-

ly Difapprove ; And yet, for thefe Things I ftand
Condemn'd : But I thank God, my Part was Sin-
cere, and Well-meant. Tt is, I know, inferred

from hence, and prefTed to me, That I was ac-

quainted vvith thefe Heats, and 111 Deligns, and
did not Difcover them : But this could be but
MfpriJionofTTsaCoiicit moft ; fo I Die Innocent
of the Crime I ftand Condemn'd for. I hope,
no-Body will imagine that fo mean a Thought
ftiould enter into me, as to go about to Save
my felf, by Accufing others : The Part that

fome have Aded lately of that kind, has not
been fuch as to invite me to love Life at fuch
a Rate.
" As for the Sentence of Death paifed upon

me, I cannot but think it a very hard one ; for

nothing was Sworn againft me ( whether true or

falfe, I will not now examine) but fome Difcouries

about making fome Stirs. And this is not
Levying War againft the King, which is Treafon,
by the Statute of Edio. III. and not the Con-
fulting and Difcourfing about it, which was all

that is W^itneffed againft me : But by a ftrange

Fetch, the Defign of Seizing the Guards, was
conftru'd, a Defign of Killing the King -, and fo

I was in that Caft.
" And now I have truly and fincerely told

what my Part was, in that which cannot be more
than a have Mifpri/ion ; and yet I am Condemn'd,
as Guilty of a Defign of Killing the King. I

pray God lay not this to the Charge, neither

of the King, Councel, nor Judges , nor Sheriffs

nor Jury : And for the Witnelfes, I Pity them,
and Wifh them Well : I fhall not reckon up
the Particulars wherein they did me Wrong

,

I had rather their own Confciences would do
that ; to which, and the Mercies of God, Heave
them : Only I fhall averr. That what I laid,

of my not hearmg Col. Rjmfey deliver any
Meffage from my Lord Shaftsbury, was True t,

for I always detefted Lying, though ne^^er fo

much to my Advantage ; And I hope None
will be fo Unjuft and Uncharitable, as to think

I would venture on it in thefe my Laft Words,
for which I am fo foon to give an Account to

the Great God, the Searcher of Hearts, and
Judge of all Tilings.
" From the Time of Chufing Sheriffs, I con-

cluded, the Heat in that Matter, would produce

fbmething of this kind ; and I am not much
furpriz'd, to find it fall upon me : And I wifh,

what is done to me, may put a ftop, and
iatiate fome Peoples Revenge, and that no more
Innocent Blood be ified ; for I muft and do ftill

look upon mine to be fuch, fince I know I

was Guilty of no Trealbn ; and therefore I

would not betray my Innocency by Flight,

( though much prefs'd to it ^ of which I do
not, I thank God, yet repent, how fatal foever

it may have feemed to have proved to me :

for I look'd upon my Death in this manner
(I thank God) with other Eyes than the

World does. I know I faid but little at the

Tryal, and I fuppofe it looks more like Inno-

c^ce than Guilt : I was alfo advifed, not to

confefs Matter of Fatt plainly, fince that cer-

tainly muft have brought me within the Guilt

of Mifprifum ; and being thus reftrain'd from
dealing frankly and openl}^, I cliofe rather to

fay little, than to depart from that Ingenuity,

that, by the Grace of God, I had carrj^'d along

with me, in the former part of my Life ; and
fb could eafier be filent, and leave the whole

Matter to the Confciences of the Jury, than to

make the Beft and Solemneft part of my Life,

fo different from the Courfe of it, as the ufing

little Tricks and Evafions muft have been. Nor
did 1 ever pretend to any great Readinefs in

Vol. IIL Ggg 2
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1683. " Speaking -, I wifh thofe Gentlemen of the Law,
"^-^V^-^ " who have it, would make more Conftience in

" the Ufe of it, and not run Men down , and, by
" Strains and Fetches, Impofe on Eafie and
" Willing Juries, to the Ruine of Innocent Men :

" For to Kill by Forms and Subtilties of the Law,
*'

is the worft fort of Murther : But I willi the
" Rage of Hot Men, and the Partiality of Juries,
'' may be ftopp'd with my Blood ; which I would
" oifer up with fo much the more Joy, if I thought
" I ihould be the Laft that were to Suffer in fuch
" a Way.

" Since my Sentence, I have had but few
" Thoughts, but Preparatory one's for Death

5 yet
" the Importunity ot my Friends, and particu-
" larly the Beft and Deareft Wife in the World,
" prevail'd with me to Sign Petitions, and make
" an Addrefs for my Lile ^ to which I was ever
*' averfe : For ( I thank God ) though in all

" Refpeds I have liv'd the Happieft and Con-
" tented'ft Man of the World ( for now very near
" Fourteen Years,) 3''et I am lb willing to leave
" All, that it was not without Difficulty that I
" did any thing for the Saving ot my Life, that
'"'' was Begging •, but I was willing to let my
" Friends fee what Power they had over me, and
*' that I was not Obftinate nor Sullen, but would
" do any thing that an Honeft Man could do, for
" their Satisfaction •, which was the only Motive
" that iway'd, or liad any weight with me.

" And now to Sum up all ^ As I had not any
*' Delign againft the Pling's Lite, or the Life of
" any Man whatfoever, io I never was in any
" Contrivance of Altering the Government. What
" the Heats, Pailions and Vanities of other Men

have occalion'd, I ouglit not to be reiponfible

for •, nor could I Help tliem, though I now Suffer
" for them. But the Will of the Lord be done,
" into whofe Hands I commend my Spirit ^

=——

•

" And truji, that Thou, moft Merciful Father, h^ft
" forgiven all my Tranfgrcjfions, ti.'e Sins of my
" Tonth, and. aU the Errors of my paft Life ; and

that Thou imlt not lay jiiy fecret Sins and \g-
" norances to my Charge^ but mlt Gracioufly Support
" JTie, during that fmall Time of Life now before

me, and Ajfift me in my Laft Moments, and not
" leave me then to be Diforderd by Year, or any

other Temptations, but make the Light of Thy
Countenance to fhine upon me : Thou art my
Sun, and my Shield ; and as Thou Siipporteft me

" by Thy Grace,fo I hope Thou zai/t hereafter Crown
me with Glory, and receive me into the l'ellovff>ip

" vf Angels and Saints, in that hleffed Inheritance
" purchajed for me by my Moft Merciful Redeemer,
" v:ho IS, I truft, at thy Right-Hand, preparing a
" 'Place for me, and is ready to receive me ; into
'' whofe Hands I com7nend my Spirit.

In the beginning of Auguft, a Dercrii)tion was
given, and a Reward promiled, for the Difcovery

of thefe Confpirators that fled ; Richard and France's

Goodenough, Richard NeIthorp, A^athanael Wade,
Jojeph Tyley, Stephen Lobb, Hugh Weftlach, Edward
l^orton, John Row, John Ayloffe, and Robert Fer-

gufon, of whom this laft was thus defcribed, ATall
Lean Man, Dark-brown Hair, a great Roman Nofe,

Thin Jawd, Heat in his Face, fpeaks in the Scotch

Tone, a Sharp Piercing Eye, Stoops a little in the

Shoulders ; he hath a Shuffling Gate that differs

from all Men, wears his Perrizoig down almoft over

his Eyes, about 45 or a^S Tears old.

AUermon Under a vigorous purfiait of this Plot, the

har^^U-
^o"0"'^able Colonel Algernoon Sidney was taken

(age.
'

HP' "°^ diredfly for a Plotter, but for a Repub-
lican, and a Fanatick : He lay fome time in the

Tower, and was brought thence, br Haheus Corpus,

on the 7th of 'November, to tlie 'Kings-Bench-Bar,
where he was Arraign'd, upon an IndiGment of
Hjgh-Treafon, in Confpiring the Death of the

King, and Levying War againft His Majefty. 1683.
To which he Pleaded, Kot Guilty, and defired a ^-'vO
Fortnight's time for his Tryal ; which being
granted, he came to his faid Tryal on the 21ft
ot November, and was found Guilty. He was
known to be a Perfon of Excellent Parts, and
Pohtical Knowledge •, and yet he was obferv'd to
fay very little in his own Defence , as believing,

whatever he fhou'd fay, wou'd fignifie nothing
with that Judicature, who he thought had already
Prejudg'd him : And fo it was really, in etfedt.

For as the learned Sir J. Hawles has well re-

mark'd, " He wan meerly Talked to Death, under
the Notion of a Commonwealth''s-man ; and found
Guilty, by a Jury who were not much more

" proper Judges in the Cafe, than they would
have been, if what he had wrote, had been done

'^ by him in Syr'iac or Arabick. It's Obfervabloj
The Indiftment againft him was never Prefented
to the Grand-Jury before they came into the
Hall, and yet they found it immediately. The
greateft part of the Evidence (as it was in
my Lord RuffelFs Cafe) was only Hear-lay

:

and Weft^ whofe Evidence was once rejedled,

was now admitted to tell a long Story of what
he had heard by Common Fame, and in mix'd

" Converfation. iiVIy Lord Howard was Rhetorical
even to Pedantry, upon the Matter, according

" to his vain Cuftom. The two chief Articles
" againft him, were. His fending a Meffenger into

Scotland, to Invite them into a Rebellion ; And
" his Writing a Treafonahle Libel, found in his

Clofet, upon the Original and Forms ofGovern-
" ment.

As to the firft Fad, The Prifoner abfolutely
Deny'd it. As to tlie other, he Anfvver'd, That ifthe
Papers were his, they might be Written long fince,

in Anfwer to Sir Robert Filwer's Book, tor his
own Diverfion, and not for Publication. But one
of the Councel warmly urged this new Axiom
in Law, Scribere eft_ Agere, and cited this Paflage
out of the faid Writing -, The King is fubjeU to the
Law of God, as he is a Alan ; and to the People
that made him fuch, as a King • And further
Argued, That the faid Author had mahcioufly
produced feveral Examples, how fome Evil Princes
had been fometimes Delfroyed by a Popular Fury,
and others had been Depos'd. It was never
fo much as Prov'd to be his Hand-Writing

:

But whatever the Writing of thofe Papers was
then thought to be, the Printing of theiu has been
fince found to be Safe and Legal, and they are
no more than an EfTay upon Government, with a
ftrong Byas to a Commonwealth. The Lord-
Chiet-Juftice Jeffreys fhow'd himfelf an angry
Party againft him ; for without an}'- Regard U>
the Noble Family of the Earls of Leicefter, and
to the Name of the Sidneys, he was pleas'd to tell

the Jury, That the Prifoner was Born a Traytor.
Afirer his Condemnation, he is laid to have
defpifed the way of Petitioning to His Majefty
about the Difpofal of his Body : But by the Ap-
plication of his Friends, he had the Honour, on
the 7th of December, to Die upon a Scaffold

ereded on Tower-Hill , where he made this

SPEECH:

Men, Brethren and Fathers ; Friends, Country'

men aud Strangers
;

IT may be expeded that I Ihould now lay His Dyin
'

fome great Matters unto you : But tlie
Speech. -

Rigour of the Seafon, and the Infirmities of my
Age, encreafed by a clofe Imprifbnment of above
five Months, doth not permit me.
" Moreover, we live in an Age that maketh

Truth pafs for Treafbn : I dare not fay any
thing contrary unto it ; and the Ears of thofe

that are about me, will probably be found too
•' tender
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i58?. " tender to hear it. My Tryal and Condemna-
tion doth fufficiently evidence this.

"
Wcft^ Rumfey, and Keyling^ who were brought

to Prove the f^/", faid no more of me, than

that they knew me not
;,
And fome others, equally

Jcnown unto me, had ufed my Name, and that

of fome others, to give a little Reputation unto

tlieir Defigns. The Lord Hozvard is too Infamous

by his Life, and tlie many Perjuries not to be

denied, or rather Sworn by himfelf, to deferve

mention -, and being a Single Witnefs, would be

of no Value, though he had been of an un-

blemifh'd Credit, or had not feen and confefs'd

that the Crimes committed by him, would be

pardon'd, only for committing more ; and even

the Pardon promis'd, could not be obtain'd till

" the Drudgery of Swearing was over.

" This being laid alide, the whole Matter is

" reduc'd to the Papers faid to be found in my
" Clofet by the King's Officers, without any other
" Proof ot their being Written by me, than what
" is taken from the Suppolition upon the Simili-
" tude of an Hand, that is ealily Counterfeited

,

" and which have been lately Declar'd , in the
" Lady Gw's Cafe, to be no Lawful Evidence in
" Criminal Caufes.

" But, if I had been feen to Write them, the
" Matter would not be much altered ; They
" plainly appear to relate unto a large Treatife
' written long fince, in Anfwer to Fi/mers Book,
' which, by all Intelligent Men, is thought to be
' grounded upon wicked Principles, equally per-
' nicious unto Magiftrates and People.

" If he might publifli unto the World his
' Opinion, That all Men are born, under aNecef-
'

lit)r, derived from the Laws of God and Nature,
' to fubmit unto an Abfolute Kingly Government,
' which could be reftrain'd by no Law or Oath

^

' and that he that hath the Power, whether he
" came unto it by Creation, Eledlion, Inheritance,
^ Ufurpation, or any other Way, had the Right

5

' none muft oppofe his Will, but the Perfons and
" Eftates of his Subjeds muft be indlfpenfably
' fubjedt unto it :

• I know not why I might
' not have publifh'd my Opinion to the contrary,
' without the Breach of any Law I have yet
' known.

" I might, as freely as he, publickly have de-
' dared my Thoughts, and the Reafbns upon
' which they were grounded : And I am perfuaded
" to believe. That God had left Nations unto the
' Libert)?- of Setting up Governments as beft

pleafed themfelves.
" That Magiftrates were Set up for the Good
of Nations, not Nations for the Honour or

Glory of the Magiftrates.
" That the Right and Power ofMagiftrates in

" every Country, was that which the Laws of
" that Country made it be.

" That thofe Laws were to be obferv'd ; And
" the Oaths taken by them, having the Force of
" a Contradl between Magiftrate and People, could
" not be violated without danger of dilfolving the
" whole Fabrick.

" That Ufurpation could give no Right -, And
*' the moft Dangerous of all Enemies to Kings,
" were they, who railing their Power to an Exor-
*' bitant Height, allow'd unto Ufurpers all the
^'' Rights belonging unto it.

'' That ftich Ufurpations being feldom com-
" pafs'd without the Slaughter of the Reigning
" Perfon or Family, the worft of all Villainies
" was thereby rewarded with the moft glorious
" Privileges.

" That if fuch Dotlrines were received, they
*' would ftir up Men to the Deftrudion of Princes,
" with more Violence than all the Paflions that
" have hitherto raged in the Hearts of the moft
*' Unruly.

u

<(

That None could be fafe, if fuch a Reward
;
were propofed unto any that could Deftroy
them.
" That few would be fo Gentle, as to fpare

even the Beft ; if, by their Deftruction, one, of
of a Wild Ufurper, could become God's Anointed ^

and by tlie moft execrable Wickednefs, inveft
hunfelf with that divine Charatter. -—

.

" This is the Scope of the whole Treatife -,.

the Writer gives fuch Reafons, as at prefent did
occurr unto him, to Prove it. This feems to agree
with the Dodtrines of the moft ReA^erenc'd Authors
of all Times, Nations and Religions : The Beft

and Wifeft Kings have ever acknowledg'd it.

Tlie prefent King of trance hath declared. That
" Kings liave that happy Want of Power, that
" they can do nothing contrary unto the Laws
" of their Country : and grounds his Quarrel
" Math the King of S/w/'w, Anno 1667. upon that
" Principle. King Jjmes^ in his Speech to the
" Parliament, Anno 1603. doth in the higheft
" degree afTert it : The Scriptures leem to declare

it. If neverthelefs the Writer was miftaken, he
" might have been reftited by Law, Reafon and
" Scripture ; and no Man, for fuch Matters, was
" ever otherwife Punifh'd, than by being made
" to fee his Error : And it hath not ( as I think )
" been known, that they had been referred to the
" Judgment of a Jury, compofed of Men utterly
" unable to comprehend them.

" But there was little of this in my Cafej
" the Extravagance of my Perfecutors goes higher

;

" The above-mention'd Treatife was never finilh'd,

" nor could be in many Years, and moft probably
'"'" would never have been. So much as is of it, was
" written long fince, never reviewed, nor fhew'd
" unto any Man ; and not the Fiftieth part of it

" was produced, and not the Tenth of that afforded
" to be read. That which was never known unto
" thofe who are faid to have Confpired with me,
" was faid to be intended to ftir up the People,
" in Prolecution of the Defigns of thofe Con-
" fpirators.

" When nothing of particular Application
" unto Time, Place, or Perfon, could be found in
" it, ( as hath ever been done by thofe who ei:-

" deavoured to raife Infurrettions, ) all was fup-
" ply'd by Innuendo s.

" Whatfoever is faid of the ExpulfTon of
" Tarquin^ the Infurrection againft Nero, the
" Slaughter of Caligula or Domitian^ the Tranfla-
" tion of the Crown of franee from Merovius's
•" Race unto Pepin, and from his Defcendants,
" unto Hugh Capet, and the like, are applied, by
* Innuendo, unto the King.

" They have not confider'd, that if fuch Afls
" of State be not good, there is not a King in
" the World that has any Title to that Crown
" he wears \ nor can have an)'', unlefs he could
" deduce his Pedigree from the Eldeft Son of
" Koah, and fhew that the Succeflion had ftill

" continu'd in the Eldeft of the Eldeft Line, and
" been fb deduced to him.

" Every One may fee wliat Advantage this

" would be to all the Kings of the "U'orld ; and
" whether, that failing, it were not better tor
" them to acknowledge they had recciv'd their

" Crown by the Confent of Willing Nations ; or
" to have no better Title unto them tlian Ufur-
" pat ion and Violence, which by the fame Ways
" znay be taken trom them.

"• But I was long fince told. That I muft
" Die, or the Plot muft Die.

" Left the Means of Deftroying the beft Pro-
" teftants in England fliould fail, the Bench
" muft be fill'd with fuch as had been Blemifhes
" to the Bar.

" None but fuch as Thefe would have advis'd

" with the King's Councel, of the Means of
" bringing
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1683. " bringing a Man to Death-, fuffer a Jurjr to be

Vv^-^ " be Packt by the King's Solicitors and the Under-
" SherifF; admit of Jury-men, who are not Free-
" holders ; receive liich Evidence as is above-
" mentioned ; rehife a Copy of an Indidlment, or
" to fuffer the Stat, of 46 Edxu. III. to be read,
" that doth exprefsly Enad, It fhould in no Cafe
" be denied unto any Man, upon any Occalion
" whatfoever ^ Over-rule the molt important Points
" of Law, without Hearing. And whereas tlie

" Stat, of 25 Edw. III. upon which tliey laid I
*' fhould be Try'd, doth referve unto the Parha-
" ment all Conftruflions to be made in Points of
" Treafon ^ The}^ could afTume themfelves not only
" a Power to make Conftruftions, but fuch Con-
" ftruiitions as neither agree with Law, Reafon, or
" common Senfc.

" By thefe Means, I am brought to this Place

:

" —— The Lord, forgive thefe VraQices, and avert
" the Evils that threaten the Nation for them. The
" Lord SantTifie thefe my Sajfeiings unto me ; And
" tho' Ifall as a Sacrifice unto Idols^fijjer not Idolatry
" to be eftablijFd in this Land, h'lcfs Thy People,
" and Save them •, Defend Thine Own Caufe, and
" Defend ihrfe that Dejend It : Stir up fuch as
" are taint •, Dire^ thefe that are Willing ; Confirtn
" thefe that Waver ; Give Wifdom and Integrity
" unto All : Order all things fo, as may moft redound
" to Thine Oit'n Glory. Grant that I may Die
" Glorfying Thee for all Thy Mercies, and that at
" the Lafi Thou haft permitted me to be Singled

out as a Witnefs of Thy Truth , and even^
" by the Confefjicn of my Oppofers

, for that

"OLD CAUSE m nchich I wot from tvy

" Touth engaged, and for uhich Thou hafi often
"' atid wonderfully Declared Thy Self.

On the lafl Day of Michaelmas-Term., the

hord Brandon Gerard^ Mv.Hambden,]un. Mr.Booth,
Mr. Trenchard, Mr. Charlton, and Major Wildman,
who had been all Accufed, as Confpirators in the
late Plot, were brought by HabeM Corpus from
th^Toiver to the King's-Bench-Bar ; and there being
but One Witnefs againft them, they v\'ere admitted
to give Bail for their Appearance the firft Day
of the next Term : Which Appearance they made
on the 2 5d of January, and their Recognizances
were continu'd. Mr. Hambden had Notice, that
his Tryal would be on the firft Wednefday in
February ; where dropping the Treafon, he was

]^''^'""a'
^™"'^ Guilty of a High Mifdemeanour, and was

and others
^"^^^. ^^'^^J thoufand Pounds to the King, to find

difcharg'd. Sureties for his Good-beliaviour during Life, and
to be Committed till it was performed : But the
Lord Brandon,'Mr. Booth, Major Wildman, Mr. Charl-

ton, Mr. Trenchard, and fome Others that were
Bailed the lafb Term, had now the Favour to be
Difcharg'd.

Tryal of An Information had been Exhibited the lafi:

hraddon Term againfl Mr. Lawrence Braddon, and Mr. Hugh
iad speak. Speak, fetting forth, "That whereas the late

" Earl of Efex, Committed to the Tozter for
" High-Treafon, had, on tlie 1 5th of July lafl,

Cut his own Throat, and was, by Inquifltion
" taken before the Coroner of the Liberty of the

Tower, found Eelo de fe -, the faid Braddon and
" Speak, to Defame the Government, had Con-
" fpired together, by Writing and otherwife, to
" fpread a Falfe and Scandalous Report, That
''

the faid Earl was Murder'd by fbme Perfons
" about him ; and had endeavour'd to Subborn
" WitnefTes to Teftifie the fame." The Tryal
was brought on, on the 7th o^ February, and having
lafted till Three in the Afternoon, the Court rofe,

leaving the Jury to give in a private Verdifl: to
one of the Judges, which they deliver'd next
Mornmg, and it was, That the faid Braddon i<ia^

Guilty of the ivhole Matter charged in the Informa-
tion ; And that Speak woi Guilty ofall the Matter^
except the Subornation.

John Darby, a Printer, had been Convifted, 1683.
upon an Information the laft Term, for a Mif- *—v-O
demeanour, in Printing a Seditious Libel call'd,

ConviOi-

My Lord KuMVs Speech ; and lie was now, on ZrL t
Febr. ift. brought to the Court of King's-Bench, ?tiatir^
to receive his Judgment. He liumbly Submitted
himfelf to the Court, and begg'd Pardon, with a
Promife never to commit the like Offence : And
therefore the Court gave a milder Sentence, That
he fhould pay Twenty Marks for a Fine to the
King, and find Sureties for his Good-behaviour
for a Twelve-month 5 and till this was paid an^
done, he fhould be Committed to the Prifon of
the Kings-Bench.

_
Another Information had been Exhibited a- Informa-

gainff Sir Samuel Barnardifton, for Writing and f'on a-

Publifhing, in Four Letters to feveral Perlbns in
g'^'"^Sir

the Country, mofl: Scandalous and Seditious Re- tl^difCn.
fleftions againft the Government, and concerning
the late Horrid Confpiracy : Of which, in a Tryal
had at the Guildhall, before my Lord-Chief-Juftice

Jeffreys, on Eebr. 14th. he was found Guilty.

Another Information had been Preferred the
Againft

laft Term, againft Mr. Johnfon, a Clergy-man ^f^.s^m.
of good Parts and Charadter, for Writing and jdnpn.'
Publilhing what they term'd a very Scandalous and
Seditiot/s Book, call'd Julian the Apoftate ; wherein
the Author had only confuted thofe Notions
of Pafhve Obedience and Non-refiftance \vliich

fome Writers, and thofe efpecially of his own
Order, had carry'd up to a Consequence of
Tyranny and Slavery. He was call'd to his

Sentence on Febr. nth. when the Court oi Kings-
Bench had Judged, " That he fhould pay Five-
" hundred Marks for a Fine to the King ; That

he find Sureties for his Good-behaviour for a
" Year ; That he fhould be Committed to the
" Prifon of the King's-Bench till this be paid and
" done, and that the Book be Burnt by the Hands
" of the Common Hangman.

The Lords in the Tower, upon a Parliamentary
Impeachment, had often moved for Bail, which
could never be obtained : But the Earl of Danhy The Earl

made now another Motion in Uilary-Term , and o'^P;'"*/

had the Cafe Argued by learned Councel •, and
^'''''**

on February 12th the Judges deliver'd their Opi-
nions feverally, giving their Reafons, and con-
cluding all in one Judgment, That hk Lordjhip
ought to be Baifd : And accordingly Bail was
taken, his Lordfhip being bound in a Recognizance
of Twenty thoufand Pounds ; and the Dukes of
Somerfet and Albemarle, and the Earls of Oxford.
and Cheferfeld, his Sureties,in Five thoufand Pounds
a-piece, upon Condition, That the Earl oi Danby
do Appear in the Houfe of Lords tlie next Seffion

of Parliament, and not Depart without Leave of
that Court. This was to be a Precedent for the
Liberty of the Popifl) Lords ; and therefore, on the
fame Day, the Fzv\ oi Poieys, the Lord Arrundel
of Wardour,^xA the Lord Bellfis, (the Ld. Petre Dj-
ing in the Torot"/-, under Confinement,) were brought
from the Tower,^xvd the Earl oiTyrorie from the Gate-
houfe, to the Court olKing^s-Bench, upon Writs of
Habeas Corpi/s, praying, by their Councel, to be
admitted to Bail. Mr. Attorney-General declared,
he had Order from His Majefty to Content to any
thing the Court fhould think fit to be done

:

Upon which my Lord-Chief-Juftice, and the other

Judges, did Agree, That for the fame Reafons they rbePopi/h
had given in the Earl of Danby'j Cafe, thefe Lords Lords

cught_ likewife to be Baifd ; And accordingly Re- Bail'd.

cognizances and Sureties were accepted.

The Duke o^Monmouth had Abfconded (or feem'd
to do fo) ever fince the Proclamation for Apprehend-
ing the Confpirators •, but now, in confidence of the Duke of
King's AfFeftion, and a Satisfadion in his own Du- Monmomh

tiful Intentions to the King, he refolved to Difcm-er '"'""'en''«f»

hipfelf: So he wrote a Letter to His Majefty,
^'™'^'^-

wijh fome Acknowledgments of hjs Folly, pnd
promifing
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rheAffe-

aion and «^

f^rtsofthe <c

!iing. (,

(C

UZ'i. promifing better Obedience for the future. The

--V-O King, in Anfwer, required him to Surender him-

felf to the Secretary of State : Which he did

not immediately care to venture. He wrote again

to the King, and in this Letter he agravates his

Sorrow^ and Tortures of Mind, for his fai/ings

againft Hfs Majefly ; confeffmg, that being fitaUy

Circumvented hy the Inehantnients of others^ he was
precipitated into thofc Evi/s, the Conjequenccs whereof

he had not expeded. The King, at laft, granted

him an Interview 5 as appears by the Buke's own
Journal taken in his Pocket, after Sedgmore Fight

:

His Majefty, at their firft Meeting, afliired the

Duke, of his not believing he ever knew
any thing of the Rye-Hou/e P/ot •, But (fays

" the King) as Things go^ I f/iuft behave my fclf as
"

// 1 did believe it. The King faw him on the
" i;!th oi Oftober: And there was another Meeting
*' to have been on the 2d o^ November ^ but there
" being an extraordinary Council, the King did
" not come." Thefe Interviews were held at

one Major hong's Houle in the City, who has

often Attefted the Truth of it. " The 4th of
" November the King came again, was very Kind,
" and gave the Duke Diretlions how to manage
*' his BulTnels, and what to fay, ordering a Perfon
" to come to him every Night , till Ma'ters
" were ripe. On the 9th, the Duke was told the
" Bufinefs fhould be done to his Mind, tlie next
" Week ; That Intereft was made to the Duke of
" Tork for him, by another Perfon ; which His
" Majefty took kindly of that Perfon. The Mef-
'' fenger fiid, at parting, There fhould be nothing
" requir'd of him, but what was fafe and ho-
" nourable, adding, Something muff be done, to
" blind the Duke of Tork. Novemb. 15th, the
" Lord who came between the King and him,
*' brought the Duke the Copy of the Letter he
" was to write to pleafe his Royal Highnefs^

The Duke was perfuaded to do this •, yet before
" he parted with the Letter, he defirtd to know
" in whofe Hands it was to be depoflted, for he
*' would truft it with none but the King. The
"" Lord told him. It fhould be as he would have
" it ; though, if his Royal Highnefs ask'd a Copy,
" it could not be refufed. The Duke faid, He
" muli reterr himfelf intirely to His Majefty's

*' Pleafure. In tliis Letter, he was made to
" write. That his Crimes appear d to him with fo
" terrible an Afpelt, that he would rather D/V, than
" be tormented with the Stings of them : He therefore

implord the Kings Grace and Pardon, nohich he

did not defirc, but by the Mediation of his Royal
" Highnefs." The 24th of November, the fame
Lord came to him, and acquainted him, " That

His Majefty's Command was. To render him-
felf the next Day ; caution'd him, to play his

" part, to avoid Queftions as much as polfible,

and to feem abfolutely converted to his Unkle's
" Intereft, bidding him bear with fome Words
" that might feem harili. " The Way being thus
made for the Duke of MonmoutFs Appearance at

Court, and for his formal Reconciliation to the
King, a Relation of it was thus given to the
Pubhck, to pleafe the Duke of Tork, and to deceive

the People.

Whitehall, Nov. 25. His MajeJJy having this After-
noon Called an Extraordinary Council, was plcas'd to

Acquaint them,That the Duke of Monmouth did laft

Night Surrender himfelf to Mr. Secretary Jenkins, ha-
ving before writ a veryjubmijfive Letter to His Majefty^
intirely Refigning himfelf to His Majefty s DiJ'poJal
That His Majefty, and His Royal Highnefs went down to

Mr. Secretary's Office, where the Duke 0/Monmouth
tpcu', who filewed himfelf very Jenfible of his Crime
in the late Con/piracy, making a full Declaration of
it : And that having fhew''d an extraordinary Peni-

tence for the fame^ and made a particular Sub-

miffion to His Royal Highnefs, for his Misbehaviour
towards hm ; His Majefty^ ,,„d //^ r^„^/ Uj^h^.r,
receivdfo much Satisfiltion, that, upon His Royaf
Highnefs sDe/ire and Intreaty^ His Majefty wcu
pleas d to Pardon the Jaid Duke, and thereupon did
Order Mr. Attorney-General to ftop farther Pro-
ceedings againft him: But Ordered, he fjould Proceed
notwithftanding, againfi aU the reft of the Confpi-
rators.

The Duke of Monmouth, in his own Journal,
farther Obferves, " That His Majefty feeing him
" at Night, could not diffemble his Satisfaftion,
" but prefs'd his Hand -, which he had not done
" fince his Return from the Erench Service. Tlie
" King adted his Part very well, fo did the Duke,
'' and His Royal Highnefs was not ill plea led.
'' The next Day, His Majefty took the DukeaJide,
^" and falling on the Bufinefs of the Lord Rujfell,

faid. He enclind to haveSavd him., but woi fared
" to Conjent to his Death, otherwije he mud have
" broke with his Brother .- And when the Duke
" was going to Remonftrate, how Cruelly tlxit
" Noble Lord ^had been dealt with ; the King

bid him think no wore of it. At Night, the
Lord who was the King and the Duke's Con-

" fident, told His Grace, He fear'd the Duke of
" Tork began to fmell out His Majefty's Car-
" riage ; for a Courtier had that Morning told
" His Royal Highnefs, All that woi' done, t^af

but a Sham ; and His Royal Highnejs appearing
" to be the Inftrument of the Reconciliation, was a
" meer Trick.'' 'Tis certain, the Duke o^Tork

i58^

Duke of
Dil-

did fufpect the Double-dealing ; and was fo far
^"'^'

Incens'dat it, that he would not be Content, till the £t^d
King demanded of the Duke of Monmouth the Pub-

"

lication of his Two Letters ; one of which he had
written before his Surrendring, and the other after.
In this latter,he was brought to fay ,7/^ woj informed
'twof reported of him, as if he had dejgnd to Exte-
nuate the late Conjpiracy, and Traduce the Teftimo-
nies againfi them that Suffer d. His Majefty, and
the Duke, knew how mgenuoufiy he Confejs'd all

things, and that he laas not conjcious of the leaft
Evil againft H, Majefty : It grieved him, however,
that he had Jo greatly Countenanced the Jaid Con-
jpiracy. He would Publijh this, for his Vindication

;

befeeching His Majefty not to Look back, but that
He woud pleafe to Eorget thoje Injuries zvhich He
had Forgiven : Itjhou'd be his Care, for thefuture,
to Sin no more, or fuffer himjelf to be Mifed from
his Duty. He woudjpend his whole Life, to dejerve
that Pardon which He had Granted to.

His Moft Dutiful M NM OUTH.

To this Motion of the King, the Duke humbly
Anfwer'd, " TJiat the firft Paper was Sign\], on Af-
" fiirance it fliou'd never be madePublick, and there-
" fore he muft pofitively refufe to Confent to it -,

" And that the laft was got out of him by Threats
" and Promifes : So he earneftl}^ Addrefs'd liim-
" felf to His Majeft}--, to have the firft Letter
" deliver'd back to him ; and laid. He thought
" the laft, was a Diminution of his Honour."
The King ufed Arguments to perfuade him to
Confent, that all his Letters might be Printed ; as
the only Means to continue him in his Favour,
without Offending His Royal Highnefs : But the
Duke would by no means Confent, and tlierefore Duke of

was to fall again under His Majefty's Difpleafiire ^""'""'"^

and muft be Banifh'd from the Court. The Duke
dfr'lhT*

makes this Entry in his Journal, Neroemb. 27. K^ng'sDif-

Several told me of the Storm that wets brewing .- pleafure.

Rumfey WiU with 39 (i.e. the Duke of Tork,)
and was Jeen to come out, crying. That he 77iuft

Accuje a Man he Lovd. The King gave his

fecret Inftrudions to the Duke of Monmouth, That
he fhould, fot liis own Safety, go out oi England:

And
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1683. And yet His Majefty wrote a Letter to him on

Decernb. 19. bidding him Stay till be heard farther

from hm. But, it feems, the King could not i^re-

vail with his Brother to Forgive the Duke j and

therefore he retir'd to Holland, and met with a

Noble Reception at the Hague. His Majefty was

TVell-pleas'd with the Entertainment he found in

another Court ; though, for Reafons of State, he

was oblig'd to forbid him his Own -. He fecretly

fupply'd him with Money, and fometimes writ

to him with his own Hand t, and could never

endure thole Courtiers, that (by miftake) thought

it a Compliment to fpeak 111 of him, and to ag-

gravate his Difobedience to His Majefty.

Marriage The moft happy Adtion in this Year, was the

of the Marriage of the Princefs Anne to a Proteftant

^GefrgT' Prince, George, Brotlier to the King of Denmark.

PriDceof 'Tis certain, that the King, by his own Judg-

Venmark- ment, or by an Over-ruling Providence, had taken

Care that his two Neices fliould be ftrittly Bred up
in the Religion of the Church of England, and
both Marry'd into Proteftant FamiHes, even a-

gainft tire Inclination, and the Defign and Intereft

of their Father. The prefent Match, had this

Notice given of it, by Authority :

Whitehall, July 28. '' His Majefty having been
" Pleafed, upon fnftance made unto Him, in the
" Name of the King of Denmark, to Confent,
" That his Brother, Prince George, ftiould come
" hither, to make his AddrefTes to the Lad)'- Anne,
" His Majefty's Neice, in order to Marriage -,

" The fame was accordingly Celebrated this

" Evening, at St. far?!es\,hY the Bifhop of L(7/?<^6W,

" in the Prefencc of Their Majeft}'-'s, Their Royal
" Highnefles, and the Chiefeft of the Nobility.
" And fince. Their Majefties, and Their Royal
" Highnefles, as likewife the Prince and Princefs,
" have, upon this Occafion, receiv'd the Compli-
" ments and Congratulations of the Foreign Mi-
" nifters reliding at this Court.

The King feem'd Refolv'd not to be troubled

with another Houfe of Commons, and laboured

to fupprefs all Accounts of the late Proceedings

in Parliament •, as appears by t]iisO;-</^r ofCouncil,
An Order Dated Novemb- 16. Whereas Air. Jodrell, Oerk
againft of the Houfe of Commons, hath this Day made Oath

i!ic">i before His Majefty in Council, That he is credibly

ndso'ix.hc'^for'md, and well ajfured. That diverfeBookfelkrsin
Ho jfe of London, and elfevohere, have furreptitioujly obtained
^ommons.fevernlBookspretended to be Copies ofall the Journals

of the/aid Houfe of Commons, everjince his Majefty s

mojl Happy Rejtauration, and do defign to Print the

fame, by vchich many Errors and Miftakes icill un-

avoidably happen therein : H/i Majefty vcm' this

Day Pleas'd to Order in Council, That no Perfon
whatever do Prefume to Print, or caufe to be

Printed the faid Journals, or any part thereof

without His Majefty s Licenfe in that behalffirft had
and obtained. And it wtu further Ordered, That
Notice of this His Majefty s Pleafure be PubliftU
in the next Gazette, to the end None may pretend

Ignorance thereof.

Honours
and Pre-

ferments.

As to Honours and Preferments : On Aug. 14.

His Majefty, as a Mark of his Royal Favour,
Knighted William Halford of Welham, and Edward
Wigley of Scraptoft in the County of Leicefter, Elq^

On Sept. 26. His Majefty was pleas'd, as a Mark
of the gracious Efteem he had for the great and
faithful Services which the Right - Honourable
Sir Francis North, Lord-Keeper of the Great Seal

of England, had rendred the Crown, to create him
a Baron of this Kingdom, by the Name and Stile

of Baron of Guilford in the County of Surrey.

About the fame time, the Place of Lord-
Chief-Juftice of the King's-Bench, being vacant
hj the Death of Sir Edmund Sanders, His Ma-
jefty was pleas'd to conferr the fame upou

Sir George Jeffreys, Kt. and Bar. Chief-Juftice of
Chefter -, who, on Michaelmat-Day, was accordingly
Sworn into that Office,by the Lord-Keeper. His Ma-
jefty was likewife pleas'd to conftitute Sir Thomcu
fones, one of the Judges of the King s-Bench,

Lord-Chief-Juftice of the Common-Plea^, in the
Room of Sir Erancis Pemherton , who not being

able to go into all the New Meafures of the Court,
had now obtain'd his Siuieti^. And Sir Richard
Holloway, one of His Majefty's Serjeants at Law,
was Sworn one of the Judges of the Kings-Bench,
in the Place of Mr. Juftice Raymond, deceas'd.

On 0[fob. 4. Mr. Attorney - General acquainted

His Majefty, That Judgment was Entred upon
the ^uo-Warranto againft the City ot London, ac-

cording to His Majefty's Command : Whereupon
the King Commanded the late Lord-Mayor and
Sheriffs of the City to Attend him in Council :

Wlio Attended accordingly ; and being Call'd in.

Sir William Pritchard was Sworn Lord-Mayor -,

and Peter Daniel, and Samuel Dafhwood, E(q^ took
the ufual Oaths of Sheriffs ; and His Majefty then

deliver'd to them their Commiftions, under the

Great Seal, to hold their relpedive Offices daring
his Pleafiire. His Majefty was likewife pleas'd to

conferr the Honour of Knightliood upon ThonioJ

Jenner of the Inner-Tefiiple, Efcj; and to conftitute

him Recorder of the City of London : And on
the lame Day, the Lord-Chief-Juftice Jeffreys was
Sworn of the Privy-Council. On Nezv-iears-Day,

Prince George ibf Denmark was Elefted a Knight-

Companion ofthe Moft Noble Order of the Garter,
in a Chapter held at Whitehall, being firft Knighted
by the Sovereign, and then Invefted with the

George and Garter: And on Jan. ic. the Dukes
of Some/Jet and Northumberland were Eleded
Knights-Companions of the fame Order. About
the middle ot January, His Majefly was plaas'd to

conferr the Stile and Dignity of a Duke of this

Kingdom, upon Charles Earl of Burford, his Na-
tural Son, by Creating him Duke of St. Albans.

On the Firft Day of Hilary-Term, Sir Thomcu
Jenner, Kt. John Wyndham, Eiq-, Edwin Wyatt, £%
Edward Birch, Efqj Henry Bedingfield, Efq^ Sir Ed-
ward Nevilc, Kt. Sir Paul Barret, Kt. Anthony
Earrington, Efq^ John Jeffrefon, Efq-, Edward Lut-
wiche, Efqj Richard Heath, Efq; Henry Selby, Efq-,

John Millington, Efq; Thomaf Powell^ Efq; Owen
Wynne, Efq; and Sir George Pudfy, Kt. being

Call'd, by the King's "Writ, to take upon them the

State and Degree of Sergeants at Law, Appear'd
in the Court of Chancery, and took their Oaths,

and perform'd the ufual Ceremonies of a Proceflion

to Wejiminfter-Hall, on Jan. 31. when they pre-

fented their Rings with this Servile Motto,

A Deo Rex, a Rege Lex : "Which fome interpreted

to be, a Refolving the Laws of England into the

King's Will and Pleafure.

This Year, Abroad, was remarkable, for the

formidable Siege of Vienna by the Turks, and the

Railing of it by the King of Poland, and the

Electors of Saxony and Bavaria : And likewife,

for the Demoliiliing of Tangier, which the King
of England could hold no longer, without an
Expence of Men and Money, greater than he was
willing to bear.

In Matters of Religion, the Diffenters bore all

the Odium of the late Confpiracy ; and were not

only branded for exprefs Rebels and Villains, in

a multitude of Addreffes prefented to the King,

but were likewife feverely Arraign'd by the Kng
himfelf, in a folemn povm oi Declaration to all his

Loving Subjctfs, concerning the Treafonable Confpiracy

againft his Sacred Perfon and Government, lately

Difccrverd : Appointed to be Read in all Churches-

and Chapels zvithin this Kingdom, as well on Sunday
the 2d <?f September, as upon a Day of Public

k

Thank/giving, ( as followeth :

)

Charles

1683.'

The Lord-

Mayor &
Sheriffs
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the King's
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1685-

ThcKing's "
Declara- ci

Charles R.

IT hath been Our Obfervation, That for

feveral Years laft paft, a Malevolent Party
'" hath made it their Buiinefs to promote Sedition,

" by Falfe News, Libellous Pamphlets, and other

" Wicked Arts ; whereby they endeavour'd not
" only to render Our Government Odious, and
" Our moft Faithful Subjedts Sufpedted to the

" People, but even to Incite them to a Diflike and
" Hatred of Our Royal Perfon : Whereupon it

" was evident to Us, That the Heads of this

" Party could have no other Aim, but the Ruine
" of Us, and Our Government.

" And whilft, by Our utmoft Care, We mani-
" fefted to all Our Subjeds, Our Zeal for the Mainte-
'" nance of the Proteftant Religion, and Our Refolu-
'' tions to Govern according to Law ; It was a
" great Trouble to Us, to find, That Evil Perfons,
" by Mif-reprefenting Our Adions to the People,
" ihould fo far Infinuate themfelves into the Af-
" feftions of the Weaker Sort, as that they look'd
" upon them as the only Patriots and AfTertors of
*' their Religion and Liberties, and gave them-
" felves up intirely to their Condufl:.

" As their Numbers encreafed, ^o did their

" Boldnefs, to that height, that by often fhewing
*' themfelves in Tumults and Riots, and Unlawful
" and Seditious Conventicles, they not only En-
" gaged, but Proclaimed an Impunity to tlieir

" own Party, who thought themfelves already
*' too Strong for the Laws ; and they feemed to
" believe, that in a Ihort Time they fhould Gain
" upon the People, fo as to perfuade them to a
" Total Defedtion from the Government.
" But it pleafed God, by thefe their Violent

" Ways, to Open the Eyes of Our good Subjeds,
" who eafily fore-faw what Troubles theft Methods
" would produce ; and thereupon, with great
'' Courage, afwell as Duty and AfFedion towards
" Us, upon all Occafions, did manifeft their Refo-
*' lution and Readinefs in Defence of Our Perfon,
'' and Support of Our Government, and the Re-
" ligion Eftabliflied ; And did likewife Convince
" tlie Common People, of the Villainous Deligns
" of their Fadious Leaders, and the Miferies that
*' would befall them, in purfuing fuch Courfes.
" By thefe Means , the Fadious Party loft

^' Ground daily -, and finding that it was impof-
*'

fible to keep up the Spirits of their Followers,
" againft the Religion Eftablifh'd, and the Laws,
*' whilft We were Steady in the Maintenance and
" Execution of them, became Delperate, and re-

" Iblved not to truft any longer to the flow Me-
" thods of Sedition, but to betake themfelves to
" Arms , not doubting, but that they remain'd ftill

Strong enough, by Force, to Over-turn the Go-
vernment, which they could not L^'ndermine.
" It is hard to imagine, how Men of fo many
different Interefts and Opinions, could Join in

any Enterprize , but it is certain, they readily

Concurr'd in the Refblution of taking Arms
to Deftroy the Government, even before they

had Agreed what to fet up in the Place

of it.

" To which Purpofe, they took feveral Ways :

For, whilft Some were Contriving a General
" Infurredion in this Kingdom, and likewife in
" Scotland ; Others were Confpiring to AffafTmate
" Our Royal Perfon, and Our Deareft Brother,
" and to Maffacre the Magiftratcs of Our City
*'^ of London, and Our Officers of State, that
" there might be no Appearance of Government,
" nor any Means for Our Subjeds to Unite for
" their Defence.

" In cafe it had pleas'd God to permit thefe
*' Wicked Defigns to have taken Efted, there could
" have been nothing in Profped but Confuflon :

(C

<c

For inftead of the Reformation they pretended,
their Succefs would have produced Divifions ^

and Wars amongft themfelves ^ until the Pre-
domininant Party wou'd have Enflaved the
reft, and the whole Kingdom.
" But the Divine Providence, which hath pre-*

ferved Us through the whole Courfe of Our
Life, hath at this time, in an Extraordinary
manner, fhewed it felf, in the Wonderful and
Gracious Dehverance of Us, and Our Deareft
Brother, and all Our Loyal Subjeds, from this

Horrid and Damnable Confpiracy.
" As it is therefore Our Defire, that all Our
Lo^ang Subjeds fhould Join with Us, in giving
Thanks to Almighty God for this Mercy •, fo

we thought it neceffary tliey ftiould be now,
in fome meafure, Inform'd of the Fad, as it

hath been Difcover'd to Us by undoubted Proof,
and the ConfelTion of divers of the Accomplices
in this Confpiracy ; whereof, though we have
not as yet perfedtly Traced all the Particulars,

the Principal and Main Defigns of it, never-

thelefs, have appear'd to be as followeth.
" About the Beginning of OUoher laft, when
the Heads of the Fadion faw the MagiftracT
of Our City of London fettled in Perfons of
Loyal Principles, they became Impatient, and
fell immediately to Confult of Rifing in Arms ^

for which fome thought their Party fo well

prepared, that they could not fail of attaining

their Ends., whenever they fhould break-out

into open Force.
" Whereupon there was a Meeting of Ibme of
the Principal Confpirators, to Agree about the

beft Means to Mafter Our Guards, and to Seize

Our Perfon : But, upon Confideration, they
found it neceffary to prepare their Friends in

the feveral Counties, as alfo the Difaffeded Party
in Scotland^ to Join with them ; without which,
any Attempt in Our faid City, or upon Our
Guards, appeared too Raih to be undertaken :

fo that they laid afide the thoughts of a prefent

Rifing, and difpofed themfelves to find, by a
Correfpondence with Scotland^ and with feveral

Parts of this Our Kingdom, how far they might
be Alfifted by a General Infurredion, fo that

they might not, in humane probability, fail of
Succefs.

" Whilft this firft Defign was forming, foms
Villains were likewife carrying on that Horrid
and Execrable Plot, of Alfaffmating Our Royal
Perfon, and Our Deareft Brother, in Our com-
ing from New-Market^ and Money was depofited

for that Purpofe : But by the Shortnefs of the

Time, ( We being then immediately upon Our
Return) and for want of neceffary Prepara-

tions, they were forced to deferr the Execution

of it till further Opportunity.
" It was then Propofed among them, "Whether

they Ihould attempt the fame, at our next going

to NcK-Market in March laft ? But fome Ob-
jeded. That Our Guards which ufually remain
here for fome time after Our Departure, wou'd
be capable of making a great Oppofition, upon
the arrival of the News : For which Reafon,

and becaufe they were not then in a fufficient

Readinefs, it was Agreed to be done at Our
Return from Kciv-Market.
" The Place appointed, was the Houfe of one

Richard Rumbold, a Malfter, call'd the Rye^

near Hoddcfdon in the County of Hertford :

And it was Refolved, That Forty Perfons in

Number, who were to be Adors in this Affalfi-

nation, under the Command of the faid Richard

Rimboid, Ihould hide themfelves in or near the

faid Houfe, and when our Coach fhould come
over againft them, then Three or Four were to

Shoot with Blunderbuffes at the Poftilion and
Horfes i

and if they Ihould fail in Killing the

Vol. IH. Hhh :' Horfes,

168?:
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1683. " Horfes, fome were to be ready in the Way,

yv*-^ " who, in the Habit of Labourers, fhould turn
" a Cart crofs the PafTage, and fo Itop Our Coach :

" Others were appointed to Shoot into the Coach,
" where Our Royal Perfon and Our Deareft Bro-
" ther were to be : Others to Fire upon the

" Guards that Ihould be then Attending Us. And
" it was fijrther Refolved, That upon the fame
" Day, many Lords, and other Perfons of Qua-
" lity, whom they fuppofed favourable to their

" Defign, fhould be Invited to Dine in Our City
" of Londcm^ that they might be the more ready
" to Appear among the Citizens, upon arrival of
" the News. Tlie A£lors in the faid AfTairma-
" tion having Contriv'd the Manner of their

" Efcape, by a nearer PafTage than the ufual
'* Road ;, by which means they hoped to get to

" London as foon as the News could be brought
" thither.

" They thought it would be eafie, upon their

" Perpetrating this Horrid Faft, to Poflefs them-
" felves of the Government ^ Prefuming upon the
" Numbers of the Di fa ffedfed.

" But left the Elacknefs of fuch an Aftion might
" Deterr others from Joining with them, they
" prepared to Palliate it, as far as they could, by
" fome Remonftrance, or Declaration, which was
" ready to be Printed, and Difperfed in that Con-
" fufion, to Amufe tlie People. And left Our
" Officers of State, and the Magiftrates of Our
" faid City, with the Militia thereof, and other
" Our Loyal Subjedfs, Ihould be able to put fome
" Stop to their Career, they Refolved to follow
" this Blow with a MafTacre 5 wherein they par-
" ticularly defign'd for immediate Slaughter,
*' Our Officers of State, the prefent Lord-Mayor
" and Sheriffs, and the Magiftracy of Our City,
" and other Our Subjetts that had been moft Emi-
" nent for their Loyalty.

" But it pleafed Almighty God, by his Won-
" derful Providence, to Defeat their Conncels, by
" the fudden Fire at 'New-Market, wliich necefli-
" tated Our Return from thence before the Time
" "We had appointed.
" Yet thele Villains were not thereby Difcou-

" raged from Purluing the lame Bloody Defign,
" but Refolved to take the firft Opportunity for
" EfFeding the fame ; and propofed to themfelves,
" That it might be done, either in Our Paffage
" from Wind/or to Hatjipton-Coiirt , or in Our
" Journey to Winchefter, or when We fhould go
" by Water in Our Barge, or under Bedford-
" Garden-Wall, as "V^'e fhould pafs that Way, or
" at the Bull-Feaft which was to be in Red-Lion-
" Fie/ds ; they being inform'd, that We and Our
'' Deareft Brother had Intentions of coming
" thither.

" And that they might be the better Prepared,
" when there fliould be Occafion, by having a
" certain Number of Arms lying always ready
" for that Purpofe -, Arms for Forty Men were
" befpoke in all hafte, (viz.) Thirty Carbines
" with Bells and Swivels, Thirty Cafes of Piftols,

" and Ten Blunderbuffes ; which were accordingly
'' made, and paid for.

" And for the more ealie Drawing their Party
" together againft the Time of Execution, they

Contrived to Divide Our Cities of London and
" Weftmnfter , and the Suburbs, into Twenty
"^ Parts ; from each of which they expeflred Five-

hundred Men to be ready at the firft Onfet

:

And fome Agitators were to give an Account
of the Men to be furnifli'd in each Divifion,

" and to give out Orders to them, as there fhould
" be Occafion.

" And to the End, the Forces they fliould Raife,
" might be the fooner Modell'd into the Form' of
'' an Army, there were One Hundred Old Officers,

.' who had been Engaged in the late Rebellion,

CC

ready in Town to take the Command of them : 168?.
In the Purfuit of which Projed they continued, ^^--v^!
till they knew that a Difcovery had been made
unto Us.
" During all this Time, the Principal Confpi-
rators were Managing their other Defign for a
General Infurreftion in both Kingdoms.

The late Earl of Shaftsbur}\ wdio bad at firft

preffed them to a fudden Rifing, which he
would have had before the 17th of 'November
laft, or upon tliat Day at the fartheff:, fent to
the Confpirators, at a Meeting appointed by
them, to know their Refolution ; and finding

" they would not adventure, without farther Pre-

'^ paration, convey'd himfelt fecretly into Holland^
to avoid the Danger he might be in by a

" Difcovery.
" His Withdrawing himfelf from their Councels,

" did not Difcourage them from Purfuing their
" Defign, only made them more Cautious : Where-
" upon a New Councel was appointed of Six Per-
" fons that were to have the Chief Management
" of Affairs, in order to a General Infurredlion,
'' l)y a Correfpondency with their Party in Scot-

'

" land, and feveral Counties of this Our Kingdom.
" And becaufe a Correfpondency by Letters was
" thougli.t Dangerous, it was held neceffary that
" fome Perfon fhould be fent into Scotland, Jo
" Invite the Heads of the DifafFeded Party in
" that Our Kingdom, to come hither, under pre-
'' tence of Purchafing Lands in Carolina ; But,
" in truth, to Concert with them the beft Means
" for Carrying on the Defign Jointly in both
" Kingdoms : And a Treaty was thereupon had
" with Archibald Campbell, late Earl of Ar^yle,
" already Attainted of Treafon, who demanded
" Thirty thouland Pounds at firft, but afterwards
" agreed to accept of Ten thoufand Pounds, for
" Buying of Anns in Holland., and making other
" Provifions neceffary for a Rebellion within Our
" Kingdom of Scotland.

" In the foid Councel of Six, it was Debated,
" Whether the Rifing in this Kingdom fhould be
" firft in Our City of London , wliere, by reafon
" of the vaft Numbers that, might readily Unite,
" they thought they might eafily Mafter the
" Guards •, or rather in fome remote Parts, whereby
"' We fhould be under a neceffity of fending Our
" Guards to Supprefs them, and thereby the Rifing
" in Our faid City would become more Secure and
" Effedual > But at laft it was Refolved, as m.oft
" convenient, That it fhould be in all Parts at
" the fame Time, left Our City, might be Defended
" by the Militia thereof, without the Help ofOur
" Guards, which we might fend, for the Supreffing
'" any Infurredion in the Coimtry ; And they did
" All difpofe themfelves accordingl}'-, for the Com-
" pafling their Defign, which was very near taking
" Effed.

" But fuch was the abundant Mercy of Al-
mighty God, while they were yet meditating

their Execrable Mifchiefs againft Our Royal
" Perfon, Our Deareft Brother, and the Govern-
" ment, a Difcovery was made unto Us by one of
" the Accomplices, on the 12th of June laft;
" fince whicli time. We have ufed the beft Means
" We could, for the Deteding and Prevention
*' of fb Hellifti aConfpiracy.;";''. •;;',,;,.,:.•;

" But fo it has happen'd, that diver'fe 'of the
" Confpirators having Notice of Warrants iffued
" out for their Apprehenfion, are fled

' from
" Juftice, (viz.) James Dxiltt o'i Alonmoitth, the
"^ Lord jWelvm, Sir John Cochrane, Sir Thomcti-
" Armjlrong ,

' Robert f'ergn/on, who was the Com*
" mon Agitator intrufted by all Parties in the
" feveral Conlpiracies, Richard Goodenough, francis
" Goodenoiieh, Richard Rumbold the Malfter, Wil-
" liam Rtitnbold his Brother, Richard Nelthorp,
" NathmaelWadc, WilliamThcmpfvn, James Biirion^
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Jofeph Elhy^ Samuel G'lhhs^ Francis Charleton,

Jofeph Ty/y, Cajieers^ Lobb, both
" Noncontormift Preachers, Edward Norton, John
" Row, JohnAyloffe, and John Alberton.
" Yard Lord Gray being Apprehended, made his

" Efcape out of tlie Hands ot a Serjeant at Arms

;

" and Arthur late Earl of E/T^x, being Committed
" to the Tower., for High-Treafon, Kill'd him-
" felf

" Others have been Taken, and Committed to

" Cuftody •, fome of Whom, (u/-.) the Lord Wil-

" liarn Ri/Jfell, Thomoi Walcott^ William Hone, and
" John Roufe, have, upon their Tryals, been Con-
" vidled, Attainted, and Executed, according to

" Law.
" This "We thought fit to make known to

" Our Loving Subjeds ^ that they being fenfible

" (as We are) of the Mercy of God, in this great

" Deliverance, may ChearfuUy and Devoutly
" Join with iTs, in Returning Solemn Thanks to

" Almighty God for the fame.
" For which End, W^e do hereby Appoint the

" Ninth Day of September next, to be Obferved
" as a Day oi Thank/giving, in all Churches and
" Chapels within this Our Kingdom of England,
" Dominion of Wales, and Town of Berwick upon
" Tieeed, in fuch Manner as Ihall be by Us Di-
" refted in a form of Frtryer^ with Thank/giving,
" which we have Commanded to be Prepared by
" Our Bifhops, and Publiih'd for that Purpofe.

" And it is Our Pleafure, That this Declaration

" be Publickly Read in all the faid Churches and
" Chapels, afwell on Sunday the Second of Sep-
*' tember next, as upon the Day of Thank/giving
" aforefaid.

Given at Our Court at Whitehall, the Twenty-

eighth T>ayof]n\j, 1683. In the Five and

thirtieth Tear of Our Reign.

As the Diffenters were now mark'd out for

Hatred and Profecution, becaufe of their high

Offences given to the Court ; fo the Church-men

were in much the greater Reputation with the

'rinciples King, and his Brother ; not for the fake of the
if Loyal- Purity of their Faith and Worfhip , nor indeed

Jigh'er for their Legal Eftabliihment, but purely for the

jian Law Diftindion of Toyalty , i. e. of Adherence to the

)r Reafon. Intereft of the Court, and the Caufe of the Duke's

SuccelTion. Under the Impulfe of this^eal, they

carry'd the Principles o^ Prerogative and Subjeffion,

to a much higher degree than their Fore-fathers

had ever thought of, or than they themfelves

could ever pradife. Sermons and Difcourfes were

full of thofe flaming Notions ; and efpecially the

Univerfity of Oxford made a warm D ecree. Drawn
up in Latin by the Profeflbr of Divinity, and Pafs'd

in the Convocation on Saturday July 21. and Pre-

fented to His Majefty in Englifh on the 24th of

July.

The Judgment and Decree of the Univerftty of

Oxford, Pafs'd in their Convocation, on

July II. 1683. againjl certain Pernicious

Books, and Damnable Dodrines, Defiruclive

to the Sacred Perfons of Princes, their

State and Government^ and of all Humane
Society.

Oxfm\l

Decree.

" A Lthough the Barbarous Aflairmation lately
" x\. Enterpriz'd againft the Perfon of His
" Sacred Majeflry, and his Royal Brother, engage
" all our Thoughts to refledt, with utmoft Detefta-
" tion and Abhorrence, on that Execrable Villainy,
" hateful to God and Man •, and pay our due
" Acknowledgments to the Divine Providence,
" which, by Extraordinary Methods, brought it

" to pafsj that the Breath of our Noftrils, the

Anointed of the Lord, is not taken in the Pit

which was prepared for him, and that under
his Shadow we continue to live and enjoy the

Bleflings of his Government
;
yet notwithftand-

ing, we find it to be a neceflary Duty at this

time, to Search into, and Lay open thofe Im-
pious Dodfrines, which having of late been
liudioufly Diffeminated, gave Rife and Growth,
to thefe Nefarious Attempts , and pafs upoli

them our Solemn Publick Cenfure and Decree
of Condemnation.
" Therefore, To the Honour of tlie Holy and
Undivided Trinity, the Prefervation of Catho-
lick Truth in the Church -, And that the King ;

Majefty may be Secured both from the Attempts
of Open Bloody Enemies, and Machinations of
Treacherous Hereticks and Schifinaticks -. We
the Vice-Chancellor, Dodors, Proctors, and
Maflers Regent and Not Regent, Met in Con-
vocation, in the accuftomed Manner, Tune, aiid

Place, on Saturday the One and twentietli Day
of July, in the Year 168?. concerning certain

Propoiitions contained in diverfe Books and
Writings publilh'd in tlie Engliflo, and alio the

Latin Tongues, Repugnant to the Holy Scrip-

tures, Decrees of Councils, Writings of the

Fathers, the Faith and Profclfion of the Primi-

tive Church, and alfo Deftrudive of the Kingly
Government, the Safety of His Majefty 's Perfon,

the Publick Peace, the Laws of Nature, and
Bonds of Humane Society ; by our L^nanimous
Aifcnt and Confent, have Decreed and Deter-

mined in Manner and Form following.

The Firji Propofition.

" All Civil Authority is derived Originally
" fro.n the People.

The Second.

" There is a mutual Compad, Tacit or Exprefs,
" betv\^een a Prince and his Subjeds ; and that if
" He perform not His Duty, they are difcharg^d
" from Theirs.

The Third.

" That if Lawfiil Governors become Tyrants,
" or Govern otherwife than by the Laws of God
" and Man they ought to do, they Forfeit the
" Right they had unto their Government. " Lex
Rex, Buchanan, de Jure Regni. Vindici.-e contrci

Tyrannos. Bcllarm. de CoiciliK^ de Pontifice. Mil-

ton. Goodwin. Baxt. H. C

The Fourth.

" The Sovereignty of England, is in the Three
'*

Eftates, viz. King, Lords, and Commons. The
" King has but a Co-ordinate Power, and may
" be Over-ruled by the other Two. " Lex Rex.

Hunton. Of a Limited and Mix''d Monarchy. Bax-

ters H. C. Polit. Catechij:

The Fifth.

" Birth-right, and Proximity of Blood, give no
" Title to Rule or Government ; and it is Lav\^ful

" to Preclude the next Heir from his Right and
" SuccelTion to the Crown. " Lex Rex, Hunt\

Poftfcript. Dolmans Hiftory ofSuccejfion. Julian

the Apojhite. Mene Tckel.

The Sixth.

" It is Lawful for Subjeds, without the Confent,
" and againft the Command of the Supreme Ma-
" giftrate, to enter into Leagues, Covenants, and
" Affociations, for Defence of Themfelves -and
" their Rehgion. " Solemn League and Covenant.

Late Affociation.

The Seventh.

" Self-Prefervation, is the flmdamental Law of
" Nature, and fuperfedes the Obligation of all

Vol, III. Hhh 2 ^'others,

i68^

..^'
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1683, " others, whenfoever they ftand in Competition

—v^^ " with it,
" Hobbs, de Civ. Leviathan.

The Eighth.

" The Doftrifte of the Gofpel, concerning Pa-

" tlent Suffering of Injuries, is not inconliftent

" with violent Refifting of the Higher Powers, in

" cafe of Perfecution for Religion. " Lex Rex.

Julian the Apojhiie. Apobg. Re/at.

The Ninth.

" There lies no Obligation upon Chriftians to

" Pallive Oledience, when the Prince Commands
" any thing againft the Laws of our Country ;

" and the Primitive Chriftians clioie rather to

" Die, than Refift, becaufe Chriftianity was not

" fettled by the Ldws of the Empire. " Julian the

Apojfa/e.

The Tenth.

" PofTeffion and Strength, give a Right to

" Govern ; and Succefs in a Caufe or Enterpnze,
" proclaims it to be Lawful and Juft : To Purfue
*'

it, is to Comply with the Will of God, becaufe

"
it is to follow the Condudl of his Providence.

"

Hobbs. Owens, Sermon before the Regicides, Jan. 31.

1648. Baxter. Jenkins Petition, Odoh. 16') i.

The Eleventh.

" In the State of Nature, there is no difference

" between Good and Evil, Right and Wrong:
" The State of Nature, is a State of War,
" in which every Man hath a Right to all

" things.

The Twelfth.

" The Foundation of Civil Authoritjr, is this

" Natural Right ; which is not Given, but Left

to the Supreme Magiftrate, upon Mens entring

into Societies ; And not only a Foreign Invader,

but a Domeftick Rebel, puts himfelf again into

a State of Nature, to be Proceeded againft, not

as a Subjeft, but an Enemy :, and confequently

acquires, by his Rebellion, the fame Right over

the Life of his Prince, as the Prince, for the

moft heinous Crimes, has over the Life of liis

own Subjeds.

The Thirteenth.

" Every Man, after his Entring into a Society,

retains a Right of Defending himfelf againft

Force •, and cannot transfcrr tliat Right to the

Commonwealth, when he confents to that Union
whereby a Commonwealth is made : And in

cafe a great many Men together have already

Relifted the Commonwealth, for which every

one of them expedteth Death, they have liberty

then to join together to Afllft and Defend one

another : Their bearing of Arms, fubfequent to

the firft breach of their Duty, though it be to

maintain w^hat they have done, is no new Unjuft
" Aft j and if it be only to Defend their Perfons,

" it is not Unjuft at all.

The fourteenth.

" An Oath fuperadds no Obligation to Part,

" and a Part obliges no farther than it is credited:

" And confequently, if a Prince gives any Indica-

" tion, that he does not beheve the Promifes of
" Fealty and Allegiance made by any of his Sub-
" jeds, they are thereby freed from their Sub-
" jedion j and notwithftanding their Parts and
" Oaths, may Lawfully Rebell againft,and Deftroy
" their Sovereign. Hobbs, de Civ. Leviathan.

cc

The fifteenth.

If a People, that by Oath and Duty are

Obliged to a Sovereign, fhall finfully DifpofTefs

him, and, contrary to their Covenants, Chufe

and Covenant with another ., they may be

Obliged by their latter

Handing their former."

Covenants, notwith-
Baxter's H. C

The Sixteenth.

" All Oaths are Unlawful, and contrary to the
" Word of God. Quakers.

The Seventeenth.

" An Oath Obligeth not in the Senfe of the
" Impofers, but the Takers. " Sheriff's Cafe.

The Eighteenth.

" Dominion is founded in Grace.

T\:>e Nineteenth.

" The Powers of this World, are Ufurpations
" upon the Prerogative of Jefus Chrift ; and it is
" tlie Duty of God's People to Deftroy them, in
" order to the fetting Chrift upon his Throne.

"

fifth Aionarchymen.

The Twentieth.

" The Presbyterian Government is the Sceptre
" of Chrift's Kingdom, to which King's, afwell as
" others, are bound to Submit : And the King's
" Supremacy in Ecclefiaftical Affairs, afTerted by
" tlie Church of England, is Injurious to Chrift,
" the Sole King and Head of his Church.

'

Altare Damafcenutn. Apolog. Relat. HijL Indu/g.

Cartwright Travof.

The Ticenty-firft.

" It is not lawful for Superiors to Impofe any
" thing in the Worihip of God that is not ante-
" cedently neceifary.

The Twenty-fecond.

" The Duty of not Offending a weak Brother,
" is inconliftent with all Humane Authority of
" making Laws concerning Indifferent Things.''

Protejiant Reconciler.

The Twenty-third.

" Wicked Kings and Tyrants ought to he put
" to Death j and if the Judges and Inferior Ma-
" giftrates will not do their Office, the Power of
" the Sword devolves to the People : If the Major-
" part of the People refufe to Exercife this Power,
" then the Minifters may Excommunicate fuch a
" King : After which, it is Lawful for any of
" the Subjedts to Kill him, as the People did
" Alhaliah, and Jehu Jezabel. " Buchanan. Knox.
Goodman. Gilby. Jefuits.

The Twenty-fourth.

" After the Sealing of the Scripture Canon,
" the People of God, in all Ages, are to expedl
" New Revelations for a Rule of their ASdo\is(a);
" And it is Lawful for a Private Man, having
" an Inward Motion from God, to Kill a Ty-
" rantf/;;." T'^ji^/zj/^rrj, and other Enthufiafts.

(b) Goodman.

The Twenty-fifth.

" The Example of Phineha^, is, to us, inftead

of a Command : For what God hath Com-
manded or Approved in one Age, muft needs

" Oblige in all. " Goodman. Knox. Kaphtali.

The Twenty-fixth.

" King Charles I. was Lawfully put to Death j

and his Murtherers were the BlefTed Inftruments
" of God's Glory in their Generation. " Milton.
Goodivin. Owen,

The Twenty-feventh.

" King Charles I. made War upon his Parlia-
" ment : And in fuch a Cafe, the King may
" not only be Reflfted , but he ceafeth to be
" King." Ba.xter, ^

" We
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1683.
" We Decree, Judge and Declare all and everj''

of thefe Propolitions to be Falfe, Seditious, and

Impious, and moft of them to be alfo Heretital

and Blafphemous, Infamous to Chriftian Reli-

gion, and Deftruftive of all Government in

Church and State.

" We further Decree, That the Books which

contain the aforefaid Propolitions, and Impious

Doctrines, are fitted to deprave Good-manners,

corrupt the Minds of Unoafie Men, ftir up

Seditions and Tumults, overthrow States and

Kingdoms, and lead to Rebellion, Murther ot

Princes, and Atheifm it felf. And therefore we
Interdict all Members of the Univerfity from
the Reading of the faid Books, under tlie Penal-

ties in the Statutes cxprefsM. We alfo Order

the before-recited Books to be publickly Burnt^

by the Hand of our Marllial, in the Court of

our Schools.

Likewife we Order, That, in perpetual Memory
hereof, thele our Decrees Ihall be Entred into the

Regiftry of our Convocation j And that Copies

of them being communicated to the feveral Col-

leges and Halls within this Univerfity, they be

there publickly affix'd in the Libraries, Re-

fedories, or other fit Places where they may be

ihen and read of all.

Laflly, " We Command and ftridlly Enjoin all

and lingular the Readers, Tutors, Catechifts,

and others to whom the Care and Trufi: of

Initiating of Youth is committed, That they

diligently Inflrufl: and Ground their Scholars

in that moft necefiTary Dodrine, which, in a

manner, is the Badge and Charafter of the

Church of England^ of Submitting to every Or-

dinance of Man, for the Lord's fa^e ; whether it

be to the King, as Supreme ; or unto Governors,

as unto them that are fent by him, for the

'Puniflment of Evil-doers, and for the Fraife of
them th/it do Well : Teaching, That this Sub-
miifion and Obedience, is to be Clear, Abfolute,

and without any Exception of any State or

Order of Men : Alfo, That they, according to

the Apoftle's Precept, Exhort, 'that firjl of all.

Supplications, Frayers, Intcrceffions, and giving

ofThanks, he made for all Men, for the King,
and all that are in Authority ; that we may lead

a quiet and peaceable Life, in all Godlinejs and

Honefy, for this is good and acceptable in the

fight ofGod our Saviour : And in efpecial man-
ner, That they prefs and oblige them humbly
to offer their moft Ardent and Daily Prayers at

tlie Throne of Grace, for the Prefervation of
our Sovereign Lord, KingCflARLES, from
the Attempts of Open Violence and Secret

Machinations of Perfidious Traitors , That the

Defender of the Faith, being Safe under the
Defence of the Moft-High, may Continue his

" Reign on Earth, till He exchange it for that of
" a late and Happy Immortality.

Upon whatever Order from a Higher Place this

Decree was Drawn up by a fingle Perfon, and
Impos'd upon a Convocation in Surprize •, what-
ever Excufe might be given for the Making and
the PalHng of it ; Yet there was this Juftice due
to it at the Revolution, that it fhould then have
been openly Adher'd to, or as openly Retradted
and Condemn'd. Whereas, the Maker and Chief
Promoters of it did evidently Contradidl it, in

their avow'd Principles, and apparent Praftice,

without any Reverfal of it, or any other fign of
Confelfion, but only a tacit Condemnation of it,

by privately Ordering the Printed Copies of it to

be taken away from the Halls and other Publick
Places, where they had before hung in Triumph.
A Way of Proceeding fo offenfive to fbme of the

Younger Students, that it occafion'd fome Re-

among others, thisfledtions and Pieces of Wit
Diftich :

Cum Frontift nulla Fides, ut Carmina d'lcunt

;

Cur Tibi Bifrontt J A N E y7/ uUa Fides ?
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The Severe Punifhment of State-Offenders 1684.
went on-, for on April 19. Sir Samuel Barnardijhvi *--v-v_y
(who was Convided the laft Term of a High "ard and

Mifdemeanour, for Writing and Publilhing, m ^'b''^"?

Letters to feveral Perfons in tlie Country, nioft menTs.
Scandalous and Seditious Refledions againft the
Government) was brought to th^ King's-Bench-Bar,
to receive the Judgment of the Court ; which
was. That he fhould pay a Fine of loooo/. to
the King, fhould find Sureties for his Good-
behaviour during his Life, and fhould be Com-
mitted to the King's-Bench Prifon till the fiime
was paid and done. Mr. IVilliam Wright, AUtr-
man of Oxford, having Defended the Privileges of
the City, when the Majority of that Corporation,
in an Addrefs, Offered them up to tlie King's
Pleafure, was, on April 16. Committed to the
King's-Bench Prifon, for Pubhihing Scandalous
Libels ; and being brought, by Rule, to the Court
of Kings-Bench, on Apr. 1 9. Bail \\'as accepted
for him, himfelf being bound in a Recognizance
of loooo /. and Four Sureties in ^cco /. a-piece,

for his Appearance and Abiding his Tryal, upon
the Information Exhibited againft him.

On April the 21. James Hollmvay, (who, upon
Difcovtry of the late Flot,h:id fied to Acv/s in the
Wefi-Indics, and being tlxre feized, had iieen lent a
Priibner hither,) was brought from Kengate to
the Kings-Bench-Bar ; and being ask'd, What he
could fay, why Execution fliould not be Awarded
againft him, he ftauding Attainted, by Outlawr}'",
upon an Indidment of High-Treafon > &c. He
defired to hear the Indidment read : Wiiich being
done, Mr. Attorney-General acquainted tlie Court,
That His Majefly was gracioufly pleas'd, in Mercy
to the Prifoner, to wave the Outlawry, and to
allow him liberty to make his Defence, upon a
Tryal, if he were able to make any : But he
faying nothing for himfelf, and feeming to Confefs
the Indidment, the Court made a Rule, TJiat he
fhould be Executed at Tyburn, on Wednefday Seven-
night ; which vv^as accordingly done. On the
fame Day, Mr. Lawrence Braddon, and Mr. Hugh
Speak, who had been laft Term found Guilt}'- of
fpreading a falfe Report, That the Earl of Fffex
was Murthered in the Tourr ; were now^ Fined,
the firft 2CC0 /. the other 1000 /. to tlie King,
and to find Sureties for their Good-Behaviour
during their Lives. And poor Langlry Curtis,

who was Convided the laft Term, for Printing a
Scandalous and Seditious Pamphlet, call'd. The
Lord Rulfelfj Ghojl , or. The Aight-Walker of
Bloomsbury ; was Fined 500 /. and Ordered to
ftand in the Pillory on Saturday next, in Bloomshury-
Market, and the faid Libel to be then Burnt by
the Hands of the Common Hang-man.

On April 7.0. at the Kif prim held for the Tryal of

County oi Middlcfex, before the Lord-Chief-Juftice ^^"'^^

Jeffreys , George CaiK^dron, Steward to the Earl of
^'"^''''"''

Clare, was Tryed upon an Information, for

Speaking moft Scandalous and Seditious Words
againft His Majefty and the Government -, and
was found Guilt)'^ ; and was the next Term Fined
loo /. and to ftand in the Pillory in two feveral

Places, and to find Sureties for liis Good-behaviour
during his Life.

In tlie Town of Nottingham, upon Michaelmof- Of the

Day, T682. there had been a great Scuffle, upon f
'""''«

the Eledion of a Mayor, and other Officers fbr J^^S,'"'
that Corporation, fbme Claiming the Ancient
Cuftom, and others infilling on the New Charter ;

for which reafon, tliofe who oppofed the faid

Charter, {viz.) Willia?n Sacheverell. George Gregory^

and
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Executed.

and Charles Hutchinfon^ Efqrs; William Greeves,

and Seventeen others,had an Information Exhibited

againft them, flir a great Riot by them committed,

to the great Terror of many of His Majefty's

Loyal Subjeds ; and at a Tryal at the Kings-

Ecricb-Bat\ on May 2. they were all, except one

Barker, found Guilty of the laid Riot.

His Royal Highnefs the Duke oiTork^ in Mi-

chdclmcti-Ifrm laft, had brought his Attion, upon
the Statute of Scandalum Magnatim^ againlt John
Duttpn Celt, Efcj; fometime- Bailiff ot Lcominfter

in the Count}'- of Hereford, and Burgeis for that

Borough in the three laft Parliaments, for thefe

Words following, which were, no doubt, aggra-

vated beyond the real Exprefllon of them ; The
'Duke of York is a Pap/Jl ; and before any fuch
Papiji Dog Jhall be Succcjjor to the Crown ^/England,

I xmll be tiang\i at my oim Door ; and I will venture

my Life and Fortune to prevent the fame,— If the

K;ng bad no xwrfe Bailiffs nor Mayors in all his

Corporations in England, and no worfe Parliament-

Men than my fclf, ice would foon rout the Duke of
York , Lord Marquefs of Worcefter , and Lord
Peterborough, and all fuch Popfh Dogs, out ofthe
Kingdom ;fcr I amJure they are Danmd ones.— If
any if the Members of Parliament come to any Ac-
cident, or Untimely End, itjhall prejently be laid on

the Papills ; and from that time, I will begin to

Cut the Throat of the firft Papift I meet, ij it be

the Duke <i/York hi mfelf.— If the King follows the

Advice ofthat Damnd Popijh Dog his Brother, Lord-

MarqueJ's of Worcefter, and fuch-like Evil-Councel-

iors, as I believe he does, in Jo often Diffolvi?ig the

Parliament, it ivill in the End be Worje for him. —
/ will be Hang\i at my own Door, before fuch a

DamndPopifh Rajcal as the Duke of Yoik fJ:all ever

Inherit the Crown of England ; and to prevent
that., we will firft take off that Damnd Rogue our

Popifl) Lord-Lieutenant, Lord Peterborough, Lord
Hallifax, Sir Lionel J.nkins, and Jeveral others,

who, I am Jure.^ are the Imps and Promoters ofthe
Intcreft of that Damnd Popijh Dog, York. '-=

—

In a Tryal at the King^s-Bench-Bar, on May ?. the

Jury brought in tlieir Verdidl for his Royal High-
nels, and AflelTed for Damages loooco Pounds.

On May 12. Samuel Packer, Deputy to R;V/wi
Goodcnough, when he was Under-Sheriif of yll/t/iZ/t'-

Jex, having been Convided laft Term, for Pub-
lilhmg a Scandalous and Seditious Libel, was
now Fined 50 Marks, and Ordered to ftand in

the Pillory at three feveral Places in Weftminjhr.

On June 11. another Tryal was had at the

Guildhall, before my Lord-Chief-Jufl-ice Jeffreys,

upon an Information againft Francis Smith, living

at the Elephant and Caftle in Cornhil, for Printing

and Publiihing a Scandalous and Seditious Libel,

call'd, The Rarree Show ; of whicli lie was found
Guilty, and Condemned to pay a Fine of 500 /.

and to ftand Thrice in the Pillory, with the faid

Libel burnt by the Hands of the Common Hang-
man, and to find Sureties for his Gnod-behaviour

during Life, aaid to be Committed till all was
perlorm'd. \-.

Sir 'Tl'oma-i' Armftrong, who had been Named
in His 'M.i\iv?ij''s Proclamation o{ 2^ June, 168?.

v\^as Apprehended at Lcyden in Holland, by Order

of the States ; and bemg put on-board one of

His Majefty's Yachts at Rotterdam, he was brought
to Greenwich on the loth oi June at Night, and
the next Morning Committed to Newgate, and was
brought to the King's-Bench-Bar on the 14th of
June \ where being askVJ, What he could fay for

himfelf, wliy Execution fhould not be Awarded
againft him,' he ftanding Attainted, by Outlawry,
upon an Indictment of Higli-Treafon > tifc. He
ofFer'd nothing in, his own Defence which the

Court thought material ; and therefore a Rule
was made, That he fhould be Executed on Iriday

next at Tyburn-^ which was, accordingly done.

Dr. Titui Oates, who had been long in
Difgrace at Court, and had his Lodgings, his

Guard, and a great part of his Penfion taken from ^^'°" °f
'• -- ,,-,,.™, Scandalum

jyiagnntum
him, was now7 on May 10. pubhckly Arretted at Jjjjf"'"
the Amfferdam Coffce-HouJ'e, in an Action of Scan- againft ri-

datum Magnatum, at the Suit of the Duke oilLork^ f«i oui^,

for faying. His Royal Highnefs was a Traytor-,
with feveral fuch other Reflettions charged to be
Malicious and Scandalous : He was carry'd from
thence to Woodftreet-Compter , for tlie greata:

Ignominy, where he lay in Durance Two Days,
and then was Removed, by Habeai Corpus, to the

Kinfs-Bench Prifon : The next Term, he fuftered

Judgment to pafs, by Default , and on June 18,

the laft Day of the Term, a Writ of Enquiry of
Damages was Exhibited at the Kings-Bench-Bar

y

where the Jury, upon Hearing the Evidence, gave
100000 Pounds Damages to the Duke. In the He is fn-

MichaelmM-Term following, he was Indifted in '''"'^^ °^

the Kings-Bench, for Perjury : To which he ^"^^'''i-

Pleaded, Not Guilty ; and had his Tryal deferr'd

till the next Term. Soon after, he was again
Indifted at the Old-Bailey, for Perjury, upon ano-
ther Matter of Fadt, and had liis Tryal Appointed
to be likewife the next Term, in the Court of
King's-Bench.

On Novemb. 6. a Tryal v/as had at the Guild-

hall, before my Lord-Chief-Juftice Jeffreys^ upon
an A6fion brought by Sir William Pritchard, for-

merly Lord-Mayor oi London, againft- Mr. Pj/;///tiA',

and Mr. Dubois., ( the latter ot wjiich was lately

Dead) for Malicioufly caufing him tobeArrefted,

and falfely Imprifon'd, during his Mayoralty ;

This Fadt was reprefented by the Councel, as

a very Evil De/ign, and Malicious Prallice, Con-

trived imth Jiveral of the Traytors lately Jledfrom
Juftice, aJweU againft His Majeftys Government^
and the M.agiftracy of the City, as againft the Perfoji

of the Jaid Sir William Pritchard. Upon which,

the Jury brought in tlieir Verdidt for Sir William,

and gave him 10000 Pounds Damages.

One Mr. Rofwcll, a Diftenting Teacher, had DifTenting

been Arraign'd on the 25;th of OHober, at the Tejcher

Kmgs-Bench-Bar, upon an Indidment of High- J^^'^^
Treafbn, for Endeavouring to ftir up His Ma- fon.

jefty's Subjeds to Rebellion, by inciting them
thereunto, in a Sermon at a Conventicle in Ro-

therhilh, with Seditious and Traiterous Words
againft His Majefty's Royal Perfon and Govern-
ment ; and being brought to his Ttyal onNov. 18.

was found Guilty of High-Treafon.

Eliai Befl, who had fometime fmce been Con-
vidted upon an Information, for Speaking Scan- \

dalous and Scditioi/s Words againft the Government^ I

and fled tliereupon •, being lately Apprehended,

was on Nov. 20. brought to the King's-Bench-Bar,

to receive the Judgment of the Court ; which was.
That he ftiould pay a Fine of 1 000 Pounds, ftiould

ftand Thrice in the Pillory, and be bound, with
Sureties, for his Good-behaviour.

In tlie fame Term, Daily and Nicholfon, two Oatei'i

of Gates's Men, for a farther Difgrace to tlieir Servants

Maiter, were Convicted^ the firft, at the Niji prim Conviftci

for the County of Middlej'ex -, the other at the

NiJi prius lield for the City of London, at Guildhall,

for Speaking moft Scandalous and Seditious Words
againft His Majefty, and the Government.

Mr. Butler of Northampton/hire,_ having been

Convidted, upon an Information, tor Prefenting

and Reading to the Knights of that Shire (at the

laft Election ofParliament-Men )> a Seditious Paper,

being an Addrefs to them, from Ibme of the Free-

holders, call'd Yaclious Perjons^ was on Nov. 28,

brought to the King's-Bench-Bar, to receive the

Judgment of the Court ; which was. That he

fhould pay a Fine of 500 Marks, ftiould find

Sureties for his Good-behaviour during Lite, and

be Committed till all be pertbrm'd.

And

I
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And indeed, the whole Hiftory of this Year

feems to have little lefs but Profecutions and

Penalties •, and what was the EfFeft uf them, tlie

Surrendry of Charters : For moft of the Cities,

Towns, and other Corporations, tliinking tlieir

Liberties could not furvive thole of tlie Great

Metropolis, and finding tlie Court Refblute in the

Expectance and Demand of them, did generally

agree to offer them up a Sacrifice to His Ma-
jefty's "Will and Pleafure : And even many of the

Courtiers were employ'd to make an Intereft in

thofe Places where they were moft concerned, to

obtain and extort the faid Surrendry ; and the

Lord-Chief-Juftice Jeffreys^m thelVIid-land Circuit,

made it his great Bufmefs to terrifie the People

into this Compliance, and at his 11. turn he

waited on his Majeft}'- at Wind/or, and deliver'd

up to him the Charters of the City o^ihincoln^ and
of feveral other Corporations within his Circuit,

as an Oblation of his own Loyalty, and a

Triumph over the Peoples Liberties.

By thefe Meafures, the Duke oiTork was known
to Govern all, and was now Reftored to his

Offices of Profit and Honour, without any farther

Scruple, that it was againft the Law to hold them.

So, on May 12. the King declared. That lie had

thought jit to Revoke and Determine the Comrgijjion

for Executing the Office of hord-High-Admiral of
England, and to commit thofe Affairs to the Care

cf H/s Royal Highnefs : And on May 28. His
jVIajefty was pleas'd to Declare in Council, TI)at

He thought it fit ^ andfor his Service, that His Royal

Highnefs Jhould he prefent at the Meetings of the

Council.

Sir Leoline fcn/ans, one of His Majefty's

Principal Secretaries of State, is faid to have long

pray'd His Majefty to permit him, by reafon of
his Indifpofition, to Refign that Place ^ and that

His IVIajefty was at laft pleas'd to grant it, though
with much unwillingnels, becaule of the great

Satisfaflion His Majeft}^ alwaj^'s had in his Ser-

vices : So on Apr. 14. at Windfor, he deliver'd up
the Seals to His Majeft}^ ^ who was pleas'd to

give them to the Honourable Sidney Godo/phin, Efq^

one of the Commiffioners of His Majefty's Treafury^

who was accordingly Sworn into the Secretary's

Office on the 17th oi' April, in the Council held at

Hampton-Court.

On July II. the Earl of Murray, and the Earl

of Middleton, His Majefty's Secretaries of State

for the Kingdom of Scotland, were, by His Ma-
jefty's Command, Sworn of his Moft Honourable

Privy-Council here in England, and took their Places

at the Board in Hampton-Court. On July 15.

His Majefty was pleas'd to conferr the Honour of

Knighthood upon Simon Taylor, and John Turner,

Efqrs; Aldermen of the Town of Lynn-Reg, t.

On Aug. 24. His Majefty was pleas'd to Declare

in Council, That having given the Earl oi'Radnor,

Lord-Prefident of the Council, (with whofe Services

he was very well fatisfy'd) Leave to Retire, in

confideration of his great Age •, He had Refolved
to make' the Earl of Rochefler Lord-Prefident,

Mr. Secretary Godolphin Firft Commiffioner of the

Treafury, and the Earl of Middleton Secretary of
State

i
and accordingly the Earl oi'Rochefter took

his Place at the Board, and the Earl of Middleton
was Sworn one of His Majefty's Principal-Secre-

taries of State : And foon after, His Majefty was
pleas'd to grant the Title and Dignity of a Baron
of this Kingdom,unto the Right-Honourable Sidney
Godolphin, Efq^ by the Name and Stile of Baron
Godolp>hin of Rialton in the County of CornwdJl.

Toward the End of September, His Majefty, by
Commilfion under the Great-Seal, Appointed
Sir William Goffing, and Sir Yeter Vandeputt, to be
Sheriffs of London and Middlefex for the Year
enfuing :^ And in Cifober, Sir James Smyth was
Commiffionated by His Majefty to be Lord-Mayor.

About the fame time, His Majefty was pleas'd to 1684.
conferr the Honour of Knighthood upon Doflor ^-^v~^.
Thomof Weatherley., one of His Majefty's Phyfi-
cians in Ordinary, and Prefident of the College of
Phyfcians. In this MichaelmM-Tenn, His Majefty
was pleas'd, upon the Deatli ofMr. Juftice Wyndham,
to Remove Mr. Baron Street to the Common-Plcajt,
and to Conftitute in his Place Sir Robert Wrighi,
His Majefty's Sergeant at Law, one of the Barons
of the Exchequer.

On Decemb. i. His Majefty taking Notice of
the Loyalty and good Services of Capt. John CarA,
Citizen ot London, was pleas'd to conferr upon
him the Honour of Knighthood : And on7>r. 17.

His Majefty did the like Honour to Edmund IVarcup,

of Northmoor in the County of 0;</:vc/, E(qj And
on Jan. i. the fame Honour of Knighthood was
conferr'd upon William Creagh, of Keic-Cajlie upon
Tyne, being Prefented by His Royal Highnefs to

His Majefty ; who did him this Honour, as a
Mark of his gracious Acceptance of the Loyal
Zeal he had on feveral Occaiions exprefs'd for

His Majefty's Service. On Jan. 7. John Drumand,
Efq; one of His Majelty's Secretaries oi State

for the Kingdom of Scotland, was Sworn of His
Majefty's Moft Honourable Priv^^-Council , and
took his Place at the Board in Whitehall. On
Jan. 16. William Bridgeman, and Philip Mufgrave,
Efqrs-, were Sworn Clerks of the PrivyCouncil

,

in the Room of Sir Thomcis Dolman, and i'raitcis

GiKynn, Elq; to whom His Majefty had given

Leave to Refign. The laft Honour H.'s IVIajefty

beftow'd, was that of Knighthood, on Jan. 28.

upon Henry Brabant, of 'Kev^-Caftle^ Eiq; for liis

many Loyal Services.

Though the Duke of Tork had hitherto bore an The King

Abfolute Sway at Court
:,

yet it is \^ery certain, inclined

the King had now a mind once more to Part v/ith j° '^''^^y

Him, and to Recall his More-beloved Duke of^f y^/„, .

Monmouth from his Bauiftin^ent in Holland. The moMb,

Duke, in his Journal, has upon this Subjedl made
two Remarkabc Entries : Jan. 5. Ireceiv d a Letter

from L. marlid by 29. {i.e. the King) in the

A'largin, to truft intirely in 10. and that in Febr.

7 Jhould certainly have Leave to Return : That
Matters vjere concerting towards it ; and that 39.

( i. e. the Duke of Tork ) had no Sufpicion, notwith-

flandmg of )?iy Reception here. Febr. 3. A Let-

ter from L. That tny Biifinefs wcu almoft afwell as

done ; but muft he fofudden, as not to leave room

for 3
9'j- Tarty to Counterplot : That it is probable,

he ZKiould chufe Scotland rather than Flanders or

this Country ; which is all one to 29. But the King But fatal-

was fatally prevented in thefe kind Intentions to ly preven-

his Son, and Refolution of Sending away his Bro- ^^'^'

ther ; for on Monday Febr. 2. His Majefty was
taken A'-ery 111 •, and the Report of it was fo great

an Alarm to the Nation, tliat the Privy-Council

thought fit to Quiet the People by this Account

:

At the Council-Chamber, WH I-T E H ALL,
4 Febr. 1684. at Five in the Afternoon.

TH E Lords of His Majefty's Moft-Honour- Account

able Privy-Council, have thought fit, for o^ t''"

preventing falfe Reports, to make known. That ^'"^^ "'"

His Majefty, upon Monday Morning laft, was
feized with a violent Fit, that gave great caufe

to fear the Hfue ot it •, but after Ibme Hours, an
Amendment appeared ; which, with the Blelfing

of God, being Improved by the Application of

proper and feafonable Reniedies, is fo now ad-

vanced, that the Phyficians have this Day,
afivell as Yefterday, given this Account to the

" Council, viz. That they conceive His Majefty
" to be in a Condition of Safet}'-, and that He
"^

vvill in a few Days be freed from his Diftemper.

"

But

cc
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5^84. Rut notwithftanding thefe Hopes, and flattering

the World with them, there was this fad Account

given from IVbilehdll, Febr. 6. "On Mo/iday laft

" in the Morning, our late Gracious Sovereign,
^^ King Charles II. was feized with a Violent P/>,

" by which his Speech and Senfes were for fomc
" time taken from him •, but upon the immediate
" Application of fitting Remedies, he returned to

" fuch a Condition as gave fome Hopes of his

" Recovery, till Wcdmifday Night •, at which time
" the Dileafe returning upon him with greater

" Violence, he Expired this Day about Noon.

As to the Manner and Circumftances of his

Diftemper, and his Death, it is bell: to deliver them

in the very Words ofa good Phyfician, and faithful

Hiitorian , who, in his Memoirs^ writes thus

:

Account " It's confefs'd, few Princes come to Die a Sudden
of the << Death, but the World is apt to attribute it to

Si'dfiiefs
" Foul-Play ; efpecially if attended wdth Unufual

& Death.
" Circumftances in the Time and Manner of it.

" King Charles had a Healthful Conftitution be-

" yond moft Men, and took great Care to pre-

" ferve it, by Diet and Exercife, which Naturally
" promife a I-ong Life : And it v\^as more Ex-
" traordinary to lee fuch a Man Die before Three-

" fcore, than another in the Bloom of Youth.
" Now, if he Died a Natural Death, it's agreed
''• by all, that it muft have been an Apoplexy.

" This Difeafe feizes all the Vital Faculties at

*' once ; and yet, for the moft part, does not only
" give fome Ihort Warnings of its Approach, by
" unufual Affedions of the Head, but many
" times is occalion'd by fome evident preceding
*' Caufe. In King Charles's Cafe, there appeared
"^ no vifible Caufe, either near or remote, to which,
" with any certainty of Reafon, his Difeafe could
*' be afcribed j and the Fore-runners of it were
" rather to be found in the Stomach and Bowels,
" than in the Head. For after he was a-Bed, he
" was over-heard to Groan moft part of the Night

:

*' And both then, and next Morning, before he fell

" into the F/V, he complain'd firft of a heavy Op-
" preffion in his Stomach, and about his Heart

,

" and afterwards of a ftiarp Pain in thofe Parts •,

" all which Symptoms had but little relation to

" an Apoplexy. That Morning there api:>ear'd to

" every-body about him a Ghaftl'mefs and VakneJ's

" in his Looks : And when he lat down to be

" Shav'd, juft before the F/> took him, he could
" not iit Sraight, as he us'd to do, but continu'd

" in a Stooping Pofture, with his Hand upon his

" Stomach, till the Ytt came. After he had been

" brought out of it, by Opening a Vein, lie com-
'• plaiu'd of a Racking Pain in his Stomach, and
" of no Indifpofition any-where elfe : And during
" the whole time of his Sicknefs, and even vvdien

" he feem'd moft Infenfible, he was oblerv'd to

" lay his Hand, for the moft part, upon his

" Stomach, in a Moaning Pofture, and continu'd

" fo till his Death : And fo Violent was the Pain,

" that when all Hopes were gone, the Phyficians

" were defired to ufe all their Art to procure

" him an Eafie Death.
" So much for the Diftemper it felf There

" remains fome Things to be taken Notice of, that

" fell out before and after his Death.
" A few Days before he was taken 111, King

" Charles being in Company where the prefent

" Pofture of Affairs were difcours'd of, there

" efcap'd him fome warm Exprelfions, about the

" Uncafie Circumftances he was plung'd into, and
" the 111 Meafures had been given him : And how,
"^ in a certain particular Aftair, he was pleas'd to
*'• mention. He had been Abusd ., adding, in fome
" Pallion, That if He Livd but a Month longer^

*' he Koud find a Way to make himfelf Eafte^ for
" the rejt oj b/s Life. This Paftage was whifper'd
'' abroad next Day 5 and the Rumour of Recalling

" the Duke of Monmouth, and Sending away the 1684.
" Duke of Tork, came to take Air about the fame ""-^Sryf

time. Indeed, all things were making ready,
to put the latter in execution ; and there is

reafon to believe the King had intimated as

much to the Duke himfelt" ; for fome of his

Richeft Furniture was put up, and his Chief
Servants Order'd to be in a readinefs to Attend
their Mafter upon an Hour's Warning ^ and
Yatchs were waiting, to Tranfport fbm.e

Perfon of Qiiality, without mentioning who it

was, and whither bound. The Roml/h Party
" that Manag'd about Court, were obferv'd to

be more than ordinary Diligent and Bufie up
" and down Whitehall and St. James\^ as if Ibme
" very Important Affair was in Agitation ; and
" a new and unufual Concern was to be feen on
" their Countenances. Nor was it any wonder

;
" for in this fufpedfed Change, they were like to
" be the only Lofers, and all their teeming Hopes
" were in a fair way to be Difappointed. How
" far the Principles of fome of that Party might
" leave them at liberty to pulh on their Revenge
" for this defign'd Affront, aftvell as to prevent
" the Blow that threatn'd them, though without
" the Privacy, much lefs the Confent of the Duke
"^ of York, is left to the Reader to judge.

" There was a Foreign Mimjler^ that fbrne Days
before the King fell 111, order'd his Steward to

" buy a confiderable Parcel of Black Cloth, which
" ferv'd him and his Retinue afterwards for
" Mourning : And the late Ambaffador, Don Fedrc
" Ronquillo^ made it no Secret, That he had a
" Letter trom Flanders the Week before King
" Charles Died, that took Notice of his Death,
" as the News there. But both thefe might fall

" out by meer Accident.
" There remains Two things more, that deferve

" fome .Confideration in this Matter. When his
" Body was Open'd , there was not fufficient

" Time given for taking an exadt Obfervation of
" his Stomach and Bowels ; which, one would
" think, ought chiefly to have been done, confider-
" ing the Violent Pains he had there : And when
" a certain Phyfician feem'd to be more Inquifitive
" than ordinary about the Condition of thofe
" Parts, he was taken afide and Reprov'd for
" his ncedlefs Curiofity. In the next place. His
" Body Stunk fo extremely within a few Hours
'"

after his Death, notwithftanding the Coldnefs
" of the Seafon, that the People about him were
" very much offended with the Smell : Which is
" a thing very Extraordinary, in one of his Strong
" and Healthful Conftitution ^ and is not a proper
" Confequent of a meer Apople&ical Diftemper.
" There was fome Weight laid upon an Accident

" that fell out at Wind/or fome Years before his
" Death : For the King Drinking more liberally
" than ufual, after the Fatigue of Riding, he
" retir'd to the next Room, and wrapping himfelf
" up in his Cloak, fell a-fleep upon a Couch.
" He was but a little time come back to the
" Company, when a Servant belonging to one of
" them lay down upon the fame Couch, in the
" King's Cloak, and was found Stabb'd Dead with
" a Poniard. Nor was it ever known how it

" happen'd, but the Matter hufli'd up, and no
" Enquiry made about it.

" To Conclude : Dr. Short, who was a Man
" of great Probity and Learning, and a Roman-
" Catholick, made no fcruple to declare his Opinion
" to fome of his Intimate Friends, That he behev'd
" King Charles had Foul-Play done him : And
" when he came to Die himfelf, exprefs'd fome
" Sufpicion, that he had met with the fam«
" Treatment, for opaiing his Mind too freely
" in that Point.

"• So much for the Circumftances ofKing Ojarlesh

I
" Death, that feem to have an ill Afpeit. There

r are
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" are others, that feem to deftroy all Sufpicions

of Treachery in the Matter.
" As, Firft, He had Liv'd fo faft, as might

Enervate, in a great meafiire, the Natural Force

of his Conftitution, and Exhauft his Animal

Spirits j and therefore he might be more fubjedl

to an Apoplexy^ which is a Difeafe that weakens

and locks up thefe Spirits from performing their

ufual Funflions : And though, in his later

Years, he had given up himlelf more to tlie

" Pleafures of Wine tlian of Women ^ that might
" be rather the EfFed of Age than of Choice.

'' Next, It's known, He had been once or twice
" attack'd before, with fits that much refembled
*' thofe of which he afterwards Died : And yet,
" as the manner of them is told, they look rather to
" have been a Convulfwe Motion, than 3.n Apoplexy

;

" feeing they were attended with violent Contor-
" itons of his Face, and Convullions of his whole
" Body and Limbs. This is the more confirmed,
" by a PafFage that happned during the Heat of
" the Pipi/I) Flot. King Charles had Ibme Secret
" Matters to manage at that time, by the means
" of a Vopijh Frieji then beyond-Sea, whom he
" order'd to be privately fent for : And the Gen-
" tleman employ'd between the King and him
"

( from Whom I had the Story ) was direded to
" bring him in a Difguife to Whitehall. The King
" and the Prieft were a conliderable Time together
'" alone in the Clolet, and the Gentleman attended
" in tlie next Room : At laft the Prieft came out,
'' witli all the Marks of Fright and Aftonilhment
" in his Face ; and having recover'd himlelt a
" little, he told the Gentleman, That he had run
" the greateft Rifque ever Man did ^ for while he
" was with the King, His Majefty was fuddenly
" furprized with a F//, accompany'd with violent
" Convulfions of his Bod}^, and Contorlions of his

" Face, which lafted for fome Moments '; and
' when he was going to call out for Help, the
" icing held him by force till it was over, and
" then bid him not be afraid, for he had been
" troubled with the like before j the Prieft adding,
" what a Condition he ihould have been in, con-
" iidering his Religion, in the prefent Jundfure of
" Affairs, if the King had Died of that F//, and
*' no-Body in the Room with him belides himfelf.

'' But leaving this Story to the Credit of the
" Prieft i

there might be another Natural Caufe
" aflignd for King Charleses falling into fuch a
" fit as that of which he Died, which is this :

" He had for fome time an Ifliie in his Leg, which
'' run much, and confequently muft have made
*' a great Revullion from his Head ^ upon which
" Account, it's probable, it was made. A few
" Weeks before his Death, he had let it be dry'd up

;

" contrary to the Advice of his Phyficians, who
" told him it wou'd prejudice his Health. Their
" Prognoftick was partly true hi this, that there

came a painful Tumour upon the Place where
the IlFue had been, which prov'd very obfti-

" nate, and was not thoroughly heal'd up when
" he Died.
" In fine, It is agreed on all hands, that King

" Charles exprefs'd no Sufpicion of his being
" Poifon'd, during all the time of his Sicknefs :

" Though it muft be alfo obferv'd. That his fits
" were fo Violent, that he could not Speak when
" they were upon him, and fliew'd an Averfion
" to Speaking during the Intervals. And there
" was not any thing to be feen, upon Opening
" his Body, that could reafonably be attributed to
"• the Force of Poifon. Yet,to allow thefe Confidera-
" tions no more Weight than they can well bear this
" muft be acknowledg'd. That there are Poifons
" which affed originally the Animal Spirits, and
" are of fo fubtile a Nature, that they leave no
" Concluding Marks upon the Bodies cf thofe
1' they Kill.

«

ThusReignM, and thus Dy'd King Cfc^r/^x U.
a Prmce Endowed with all the Qualities that
might juftly have rendred him the Delight of
Alanliind^ and entitled him to the Charader of
one of the greateft Genius's that ever fate upoa
a Throne, if he had not fully'd thofe Excellent
Parts With the foft Pleafures of Eafe 5 and fiad
not entertain'd a f'atalf'riendjlnp, that wis incom-
patible with the Intereft cf England. His Religion
was that of IVz/w, or rather that which is call'd

fo : And if, in his Exile, or at his Death, he went
into that o'^Ronie ; the firft was imputed to a Com-
plaifance with the Company he was then oblig'd to
keep

; and the laft, to a lazie Diffidence in all otlier

Religions, upon a Review of his paft Life, and
the near approach of an Uncertain State. His
Perfon was Tall and Well-made, his Conftitu-
tion Vigorous and Healthy •, and it's hard to
determine, whether he took more pains to pre-
ferve it by Diet and Exercife, or to impair it

by Excefs in liis Pleafures. In Health, lie was
a great Pretender to Phyiick, and Encourager
0^ flacks, by \vhom he was often Cheated of
conliderable Sums of Money for their pretended
Secrets : But whenever he was Indifpos'd, he
confulted his Phyficians, and depended on their

Skill only.
'" His Face was compos'd of harfh Features,
difficult to be trac'd with the Pencil

-, yet, ia
the main, it was agreeable ^ and he had a Koble
Ma]elitek Mein. In Contradidtion to all the
common receiv'd Rules of Phyjiogno/;,y, he was
Merciful, Good-Natur'd •, and, in the laft Twentjr-
four Years of his Life, Fortunate , if to fucceed
in moft of liis Deligns, may be call'd fo. Never
Prince lov'd Ceremony lefs, or defpis'd the
Pageantry of a Crown more

;
yet he was Mafter

of fomething in his Perfon and Alpett, that
commanded both Love and Veneration at
once.

" He was a great Votary to Love ; and yet
the Eafieft and moft Unconcern'd Rival. He
was, for the moft part, not very Nice in the
Choice of liis Miftreffes, and feldom poftefs'd of
tlieir firji Favours

;
yet would facrifice All to

pkafe them •, and upon every Caprice of theirs,

deny'd himfelf the Ufe of his Reafon, and acted
contrary to his Intereft. He was a Refpeftful
Civil Husband 5 a Fond Father, a Kind Brother,
an Ealie Enemy ^ but none of the Firmeft or
moft Gratetlil Friends : Bountiful by Starts

^

one day Laviih to his Servants ; the next leaving
them to Starve : Glad toU in a little Monejr at
Play ; and Impatient to Lofe but the Thoufandth
Part of v.diat within an Hour aiter he would
Throw away in Grofs. He feem'd to have had
nothing of Jealouiie in his Nature, neith.-r in
Matters of Love nor Poiirr : He bore patiently
Rivals in the one, and Competitors in the other

j

otherwife he would not have contributed to a
foreign Greatnefs at Sea, nor given his Brother
fo uncontroird a Share in the Government.
" Though his Underftanding was quick and
lively, with a vaft compafs of Thouglit

; yet
he would fubmit his Judgment, in greateft Mat-
ters, to others of much inferior Parts : And as
he had an extraordinary Ihare of Wit himlelf,

fo he lov'd it in others, even when pointed
againft his own Faults and Mifmanagements.
He had Read but little, yet he had a good
tafte of Learning, and would reafon nicely upon
moft Sciences. The Mechanicks were one of his

peculiar Talents, efpecially the Art of Building
and Working of Ships ; which no-Body under-
ftood better, nor, if he had liv'd, would have
carry'd it fartlicr. He had a ftrong Laconick
way of Exprellion, and a Genteel, Eafie and
Polite way of Writing : And when he liad a
mind to lay afide th.- Kmg, which he often did

Vol.111. Hi "in
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1684- "in feled Companies of his own, there were a

!fV^-^ " thouiknd irrefiftible Charms in his Converfation.
" He lov'd Money, only to fpend it ; and would
" privately accept of a fmall Sum paid to Hini-
" felf, in Lieu of a far greater to be paid into the
" Exchequer.

" He lov'd not Bufinefs, and fought every Oc-
** cafion to avoid it ^ which was one reafon that
** he pafs'd fo much of his Time with his

" Miftrefles : Yet when NecefTity call'd him,
" none of his Cotmcil could Reafon more clofely

" upon Matters oj State ^ and he would often,

" by fits, out-doe his Mtmfters in Application
*' and Dihgence. No Age produced a greater
" Mafter in the Art of T>}J[mulation % and yet no
" Man was lefs upon his Guard, or fooner De-
" ceiv'd in the Sincerity of Others. If he had any
" one fix'd Maxim of Government, it was to Play
" one Party againfl: another, to be thereby the
" moreMafter of both : And no Prince underftood
*' better how to Ihift Hands upon every Change
*' of the Scene.

" To fum up his Charadler : He was Dex-
" terous in all the Arts of Injinuation j and had
" acquir'd fo great an Afcendant over the Af-

fedtions of his People, in fpite of all the un-

happy Meaiiires he had taken, that it iray

in fome fence be faid. He Died opportunely

for England ; lince if he had Liv'd, it's pro-

bable we might, in Compliance with him, have

Complimented our felves out of all the Remains

tt

of Liberty, if he had had but a mind to be
Matter of them : Wliich it's but Charity to *<

believe he had not, at leaft immediately before
his Death.

There is one thing more, that may help to
make up the Charafter of this Priix:e ; That in
Lines and Shape of his Face (all but the Teeth)
he had a great Refemblance of the Ancient
Buftos and Statues we have of the Emperor
Tiberitfs : Infomuch that one ofthe moft Learn'd
Men of this Age told me. That walking in the
Yarnejian Gardens at Rome^ with a Noble Italian

that had been at the Court of England^ he took
Notice ofthis Refemblance in an Antique Statue
of Tiberius j and asking the Italian if he re-

membred any Prince he had leen that refembled
it ? the other immediately nam'd King Charles.

As there was a great Likenefs betwixt thele

Two Princes in their K/f^x, there was likewife

fome in their Hbxims ofGovernment j the Time
of their Age in t<jhich they came to Govern j the
Length of their Reigns ^ and the Sufpicions about

the Manner of their Death. And indeed,

excepting Tiberiifs\ Temper, his Cruelty, Jealoufie^

and Unnatural Lujis, any One that's acquainted

with both their Stories, will eafily find fbme-
thing of a Parallel betwixt them. Nor is this

any Refledtion upon the Memory ofKing Charles ;

for, except in what I named, Tiberius may be

reckon'd among the Wifeft; and the Braveft of
Thofe that wore the Imperial Vurple.

1684.
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LIFE and REIGN
Of

King JAME S the Second

them.

F T E R the Death of King CHA RL ES,

the Privy-Council immediately AlTem-

bled ; And the New King, JAMES
the Second, appearing in Perfon among_

was Gracioufly pleas'd to eiprefs himfelf

in this manner

KmgJimes
his Speech

inCouncil.

My Lords ;

Efore I enter upon any other Bitfincfs,

fit to fay fometh'mg to Tou. Since

1 think

it hathB
pleas d Altnighty God to place Me in this Station,\fuance of the fame, to extend Tour Royal Care oj' the

Eagernefs of breaking through the Laws of tlie

Land, and the Liberties of the Subjeft : And it

fell under the greater Sufpicion, when the Addrefs
of the Barrifters and Students of the Middle-

Temple came to be Prefented by Sir Humphry
Mackworth, with this Expreffion in it : We cannot

but zvith the deepefl Senfe of Gratitude acknowledge

Tour Majeftys great Goodnefs and Condefcention in

Tour late Declaration ; and in particular. That
Tour Mdjefty hath been Gracioufly pleas'd, in pur-

Proceed-

iDgs in

the New
Bcign.

and I am now to Succeed fo Good and Gracious a

King, afwell asfo very Kind a Brother ; I think it

fit to Declare to tou. That I will endeavour to

follow his Example, and moft efpeciaUy in that ofhk
great Clemency and Tendernefs to his people. I have

been reported to be a .Man for Arbitrary 'Poiioer ;

but that is not the only Story that has been made of
Me : And IJhall make it tny Endeavour to Vreferve

this Government, both in Church and State, as it is

now by Law EftabUfli'd. I know, the Principles of
the Church of England are for Monarchy, and the

Alembers of it have Jhewn themfelves Good and

Toyal Subjeffs ; therefore, 1 Jhall always take Care

to Defend and Support it. I know too, that the

Laws of England are fufficient to make the King

as Great a Monarch as I can Wijh : And as I

Jhall never Depart from the Jufi Rights and Prero-

gative of the Crown, fo I Jhall never Invade any

Man's Property. I have often heretofore Ventur d
My Life in Defence of this Nation ; And IfballftiU

go as far as any Man in Preferving it in all its fujl
Rights and Liberties.

Whereupon the Lords of the Council were
Humble Suitors to His Majefty, That thefe His-

Gracious Expreffions might be made Publick :

Which His Majefty did Order accordingly. Then
a Proclamation was Drawn up, fignifying His Ma-
jefty's Pleafure, " That all Men being in Office

of Government at the Deceafe of the Late King,
" lliould fo Continue till His Majefty's farther
*' Diredtion. " And in the Afternoon, the King
was Proclaimed before Whitehall-Gate, at Temple-

Bar, and *• the Royal Exchange, with the 'ufual

Solemnity : But the Signs of Popular Grief ex-

ceeded ot thofe of foy. On Febr. 9. the King
Publilh'd a Proclamation, For Continuing the Col-

leftion of the Cuftoms and Subfidies ot Tonnage
and Poundage •, Declaring, " That He had thought

fit to Call a Parliament fpeedily to be AiTembled,
in which He made no doubt but Care would be
taken for fettling a fufficient Revenue on the

" Crown, for the Support of the Government -,

" the Neceffities of which, in the mean time, re-
" quir'd that the Cuftoms and Subfidies, and
" other Duties upon Merch^idizes, fhould be
" Continu'd to be Collefted, as in the Time of
" his Deareft Brother lately Deceas'd. " Though
this was no Extraordinary Stretch of Power ; yet
it was fufpeiSed by fome wife Perfons, to be an

Funeral

of King

Government, to the Prefervation ofthe Cuftoms ; the

IntermiJJion whereaf, would not only have difabled

Tour Majefty to Maintain the Navy in Defence of
the Realm, but, by taking away the Balance of Trade,

have ruind Thoufands of Tour Majeflys Subjeffs

that paid Cuftom in the Life of our Late Sovereign
;

and by an Exceflive Exportation and Importation

Cuftom-free, have rendred that Branch of the Revenue

unprofitable forfome Tears to come, notwithftanding

all the Care and Loyalty of the fucceeding Parlia-

ment, 8cc.

There was another Offence taken, at the Ob-
Icure and Parfimonious Funeral of the late King ;

which was look'd upon to be either a want of
Spirit or a want of Affedion in his Royal Suc-
ceflor. This Account was given of it by Au-
thority :

Whitehall, Febr. 14. " This Evening was pri-

vately folemnized the Funeral of his Late Ma-
jefty, King Charles II. from the Painted-Chamber

^"'•"^'*-' l^*

in the Palace at Weftminfter, to the Abbey-Church
there. The Body was carry'd under a Velvet-
Canopy, borne by Gentlemen of the Privy-
Chamber, Six Earls fupporting the Pall. The
Proceeding began witli Servants to the Nobility,

their Royal Highnefs's, tlieir prefent Majefty '3,

the Queen Dowager's, and tlie Late King's
Servants, iffc. After Whom follow'd Barons,
Bilhops, and others of the Nobility, according
to their refpedlive Degrees, together with the

great Officers, and the Lord Arch-Bilhop of
Canterbury. His Royal Highnefs the Prince of
Denmark was Chief-Mourner, ( his Train borne
by the Lord Cornbury : ) The Supporters to

tlie Chief-Mourner were the Dukes of Somcrfct
and Beaufort, wearing their Collars of tlie

Order, ( as the other Knights of the Garter,
then prefent, did. ) The Alliftants to the Cliief-

Mourner were Sixteen Erirls. One of the Kings
of Arms carry'd the Crown and Cufliion -, the

reft of the Officers of Arms Attending and Di-
rtding the Ceremony ; which v/as Clofed with
His Majefty's Band of Gentlemcn-Penfioners,

and the Yeonvm of the Guard. At the Entrance
into the Church, the Dean and Prebendaries of
Weftminfter, attended with the Choir, met the

Body, and proceeded to King Henry Vllth's
Chapel, where it was Interred in a Vault under
the Eaft-end of the South-Ifle. Service being

Vol. III. lii 2 ^' ended.
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Dijjimers

Complain
cf their

Sufferings

ended, and the Officers ofHis Majefty's Houlhold

having broken their Staffs, the Royal Stile was

Proclaim'd by another of the Kings of Arms,

according to Cuftom.

On Fcbr. 9. His Royal Highnefs Prince George,

Hereditary Prince of T}enmark, was, by his Ma-
jefty's Command, call'd into the Council-Chamber,

and took his Place at the Board. Witliin few

Days after. His Majefty was gracioufly pleas'd to

make His Grace the Duke of Ormoni Lord-

Steward -, the Earl oiArlington Lord-Chamberlain ^

the Lord Newport Lord Treafurer \ the Lord

Miiynard Comptroller; and Henry 5<jw/, Efq; Vice-

Chamberlain ofhis Houfhold : in which Offices they

had ferved the Late King. And foon after. His

Majefty appointed Henry Bulkley^ Efq-, to be Mafter

of his Houffiold ; Sir Stephen Fox Eldeft Clerk of

the Green-Cloth; Sir Willium Borewan Second Clerk

of the fame ; Sir WiUiam Churchill Eldeft Clerk-

Comptroller j and Sir Richard Majon Youngeft

Clerk-Comptroller : in which Places they had like-

wife ferved His Late Majefty. Laxxrence Earl of

Kochcfter, Lord Prelident of the Council, was now
conftituted Lord High-Treafurer of EngLmd \ and
on Monday Morning, Fehr. 16. His Majefty gave

the White-Staff to His Lordfliip. On Wednefday

following, in the Afternoon, His Majefty was
pleas'd, in Council, to Declare the Right-

Honourable the Marquefs of Hallifax Lord Prefi-

dent of his Privy-Council ; the Earl of Clarendon

Lord Privjr-Seal ; the Duke of Beaufort Lord Pre-

lident of Wales ; and the Lord Godolphin Lord
Chamberlain to the Queen. On March 8. His
Majefty was pleas'd to conferr the Honour of

Knighthood upon Thonioi Vernon^ of London^ Efq;

as a Mark of his Royal Favour, for his ftedfaft

Loyalty : And near the fame time, he did the

fame Honour to William Haman^ Efq; Mayor of
the City of Briffol. And on March 22. His Ma-
jefty conferr'd the like Honour on Marmaduke
Dayrel^ Efq; Son of Sir Thomof Dayrel^ late of

Comps-Cdjile in the County of Cambridge, Kt.

In Matters of Religion, the D^lfenters Complain
of great Perfecutions, and give this Tragical Ac-
count of their Sufferings :

" About this time,
*' one Mr. Robert Mayot, of Oxon, a Pious Co/iformili,

" who had devoted his Eftate to Charitable Uies,
" gave, by his Laft Will, 6co Pounds, to be
" diftributed by Mr. Baxter to Sixty Poor Ejected
" Minifters ; adding, That he did it not becaufe
" they ivere Nonconformifts, but becaufe many
^'' fuch were Poor and Fious. But the King's
" Attorney, Sir Robert Sawyer, Sued for it in
" the Chancery ; and the Lord-Keeper North gave
" it all to the King. It was Paid into the Chancery,
" by Order ; ( and, as Providence Order'd it, there
" kept fafe till King William fo happily afcended
" the Throne, when the Commiilioners of the
" Great-Seal reftor'd it to the Ufe for which it

" was intended by the Deceafed ; and Mr. Baxter
" Difjios'd of it accordingly. ) This Year, while
" Mr. Baxter lay in Pain and Languiftiing, the
" Juftices of the Seffions fent Warrants to Ap-
" prehendhim, he being One in a Catalogue which
" was faid to contain the Names of a Thoufand
" Pcrfbns, who were all to be Bound to their
' Good-Behaviour. Knowing that their Warrant

was not to Break-open Doors, he refufed to Open
to them, though they were got into his Houfe.

AVhereupon they fet fix Officers at his Study-
Door, who kept him from his Bed and Food,

"^ by Watching all Night : And the next Day he
Yielded. They carry'd him to the 5#o;?J, when

" he was fcarce able to ftand, and Bound him in
" a Bond of 400 Pounds to his Good-Behaviour.
" He defired to know his Crimes, and Accufers :

"^ but was told, 'Twas only to Secure the Govern-

CC

nient againft Sufpefted Perfons. He was fome- 1684.
time after carry'd again to the Seffions-Houfe in
great Pain, and forc'd to continue Bound. He
retiis'd to ftand Bound, not knowing what they
might interpret a Breach of the Peace : But his
Sureties would be Bound, left he fhould Die in
Jail. He was carry'd thither a tliird time^

' and ftill Bound , though, for the moft part, he
' kept his Bed.

Sept. 27,. Mx. ThorncuRofwell, who was Minifter
;' of a Diffenting Congregation in Rotherhith, was
;' Imprifon'd in the Gate-Houje in Weftminjier, by
•' a Warrant from Sir George Jeffreys, for High-
;' Treafon. A Bill was found againft him at the
' ^uarter-SeJJions at Kingfton in Surrey : Upon
' which he was Arraign'd onOciob. 25. andTry'd
" on Novemb. 18. following, at the King's-Bendi-
" Bar, hj a Surrey Jury, before the Lord Chief-
" Juflice Jeffreys, and Three other Judges of that
" Court, Wythins, Halloway and Walcot. The High-

Trealbn, as laid in the Indiftment, and Sworn
" by the Witnefles, was. That in a Sermon which
" he Preach'd on Sept. 14. he faid thefe "U'ords •,

That the People (meaning tlie Subjefts of our
Sovereign Lord the King ) aalce aflocking to the

( faid Sovereign Lord the ) King^ upon pretence of
Healing the King's-Evil ; which He (meaning our

" faid Sovereign Lord the King ) could not doe

:

" But that We ( meaning himfelf, and other Trai-
" terous Perfons, Subjects of our faid Lord the
" King) are they to whom They (meaning the
" Subjedls of our faid Lord the King) oJtght to
" flock ; becaufe We ( meaning himfelf, and the
" faid other Traiterous Perfons ) are Vriefts and
" Prophets, that, by our Prayers^ can Heal the Dolours
" and Griefs ofthe People. We (meaning the Sub-
" jed'S of our faid Sovereign Lord the King) have
" had Tao Wicked Kings, ( meaning the moft-
" Serene Charles I. late King of England, and our
" laid Sovereign Lord the King that now is)
" ivhom we can rrfemble to no other Per/on, but to
" the moft wicked Jeroboam : And that if They
"

( meaning the faid Evil-difJTOs'd Perlbns then and
" there fo, as aforefaid, with him Unlawfully
'' Aftembled and gather'd together) would ftand
" to their Principles, He (meaning himfelf) did
" not fear but They (meaning Himfelf and the
" faid Evil-difpes'd Perfons) would Overcome their
" Enemies, ( meaning our faid Sovereign Lord the

King, and his Subjedts ) as in former Times, with

Rams-horns, broken Platters, and a Stone in a
Sling. The Witneftes Were Three Women

" They Swore to the Words as they ftand, without
" the Innuendo's. The Tryal lafted about feven
" Hours. Mr. Rofwell made a moft Full and Clear
" Defence of himfelf; very modeftly, and yet
" ftrenuoufly Vindicating his Innocence, to the
" Satisfadtion of thofe that were prefent, and fb
" as to gain the Applaufe of many Gentlemen of
" the Long-Robe. The Jury, however, after they
" had been out about Half an Hour, brought him
" in Guilty. The Women who were the Witneffes
*' were Infamous Perfons, laden with the Guilt of
" many Perjuries ; which had eafily been Prov'd
" upon them all, before the Tryals, could Juftice
" have been had : But they were skreen'd by the
^' Recorder, who was the Perfon that laid the
" whole Scheme of the Bufinefs, and patcht up the
" Indidment, in Terms fuited to his known Abi-
" lities. But fuch of them as could bp met with,
" were afterwards Convidled of Perjury , and
" Smith, the Chief Witnefs, was Pillory'd before

" the Exchange. Sir John Talbot^ who was prefent,

" reprefented to King Charles the State of the

" Cafe, as it appear'd at the Tryal ; and Ha
" Order'd Jeffreys to find an Evafion. Where-
" upon he affign'd him Council afterwards to Plead
" to the Infufficiency of the Indidtment in Arreft

" of Judgment ; and the King gave him his

" Pardon

:
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K. Chirks

fuppofed

to Die a

Papij}.

Pardon : Upon which he was Difcharg'd.

fan. 1 9. Mr. Jenkyns Died in Netagate, as did
" aifo Nlr. Bampfield rind Mr. Ralph/on^ and feveral

" others in other Prifons. And quickly after

" Died King CWA?i- Himfelf, viz.onFfbr.6. i68i.
" Though he continu'd the Profecution of the

" Poor Diffcnters., yet they held on their Meetings
j

" heartily Praying for his Peace and Profperity :

" And at laft they were as much Concern'd at his

" Death, as any People in the Kingdom.

King Charles's Deatli was preceded, if not

Prognofticated by the Death of feveral Bifhops

:

Dr. Edward Rainbow^ who had been Confecrated

Bifhop of G?;-////^ on Jan. 10. 1664. and had now
Liv'd to the Age of 76 Years, Died in his Palace of

Ro/e-CdJi/e on March 26. And on the ift of April

following his Body was Interred in the Church-

yard of Dalfton., under the Chancel-Wall ; with a

funeral Sermon Preach'd by Mr. Thomaa TuUey,

one of his Lordfhip's Chaplain's, and Chancellor

of the Diocefe of CarUfle ^ which was afterwards

publifh'd •, with the ijife of the Billiop, "Written

by Jonathan Bankes School-Mafter of Appleby.

He was Succeeded by Dr. Thomas Smithy Ibme-

time Fellow of ^ueen s-College in Oxford. Doftor

Teter Gunning^ Tranflated from the See of Chi-

cheficr to that of Efy^ on March 4. 1674. Died

now on Sunday July 6. and his Body was loon

after Buried with due Solemnity in the Cathedral-

Church of Ely, and had his Great Character and
Good Works remembred in a Difcourje Deliver'd

in Two Sermons Freach'd in the Cathedral ^Ely,
in Sept. 1684. by Humphry Gower, D. D. Mafter of
St. John's College in Cambridge, and one of the

Frebendaries of Ely. Upon his Death, Dr. Erancls

Turner, Bifhop of Rochefter, in great Favour with
theNew King, was Tranflated to the good Bifhoprick

of Ely : And on Sunday Nov. 2. Dr. Thomas Spratt,

Dean of We/lminfter, another great Favourite, was
Confecrated Bilfiop of Rochefter^ by the Arch-
Bifhop of Canterbury, Affifted by feveral other

Bifhops, in the Chapel at Lambeth. Dr. George

Morley, Bifhop of Winchejler, a very Learned and
Exemplary Prelate, after a good old Age of

87 Years, Died in Farnham-Caftle, on Offob. 29.

Whereupon his Body was conveyed to Winchefier,

and Buried in a little Vault at the foot of the

Steps afcending to the Choir on the North-fide.

Soon after, an Alter-Tomb was erefled over his

Grave, and a Latin Infcription put upon it, which
the Bifhop himfelf had compos'd in the 80th Year
of his Age. Dr. feter Mew, Bifhop of Bath and
IVells, was Tranflated to this Rich See of Win-
ihefter, and did Homage to His Majeflry onAW. 24.

And Dr. Thomas Kenn, Fellow of Winchefter-Col-

lege, a Man Eminent for a Devotional and Auftere

Life, was on Sunday Jan. 25. Confecrated Bifhop
of Bath and Wells, by the Lord Arch-Bifhop of
Canterbury, Affifted by feveral other Bilhops, at
his Chapel at Ttimbeth.

King Charles had Liv'd in a Profeft Commu-
nion with the Church of England, but had Indulg'd
Himfelf and his Court in fo many Liberties of
Life, and fuch a Prophanenefs of Humour, that
he was generally thought to be a Prince of little or
no Religion : And indeed, for that Reafon, he was
the fitter to Die in the Communion of the Church
of Rome, if he could make himfelf believe that he
might in the Bofom of that Church (and of that
alone) obtain Salvation, without Repentance.
The Pious Bifliop Kenn, of whom His Majelly
was thought to have the highefl Opinion, was
appointed to Attend him, in his lafl: Sicknefs

;

but he was allow'd no Opportunity to Talk
ferioufly with him, being frequently Difmils'd,
and again induftrioufly Interrupted in the Duties
which he offer'd to Perform : While Father
Utiddlefion was carefully brought into the Bed-

chamber, and was allow'd to Perform all the 1684.
Laff Duties to His Dying Majeft:y -, but whether ^-"-sr^

fo much at the King's own Defire, or at the Offi-

cious Importunity of Others, is not fo eafie to •

determine. But this is certain, That King James^
who had better have Conceai'd tliis Matter, was
very zealous to

_
Divulge it : For he Publifh'd

Two Papers, written by the Late King, and
left in hk Strong Box ; where his Royal Brother,
King James, afBrm'd that He found them, and
they are as follow :

The Firft PAPER.

THE Difcourfe We had the other day, I hope. Papers ia

fatisfyd you in the Main, That Chrift can ^'^^ ^"'""^

have but One Church here on Earth ; and I Be-
^'"''

lieve, that it is as vifible, as that the Scripture is

in Print, That None can be that Churcli, but That
which is calM the Rom. Cath. Ch. I think you
need not trouble your felf with entring into that

Ocean of particular Dijputes, when the Main ( and
in truth, the only) ^ueftion is. Where that Church
is,whichJVe do profejs toBelieveJn //;£ Two Creeds?
We Declare there, to Believe One Catholickand Apo-
ftolick Church ; And it is not left to every Fanta-

ftical Man's Head to Believe as he pleafes, but to

the Church, to whom Chrifi left the Power upon
Earth, to Govern us in Matters of Faith, who ?nade

the Creeds for our Tiretlions. It were a very
irrational thing to make Laws for a Country, and
leave it to the Inhabitants to be the Interpreters

and Judges of thefe Laws. For when every Alan
will be h/'S own Judge, and by Conjetjuence no fuch
TJjing as either Right or Wrong ; Can ive therefore

fappofe, that Almighty God would leave us at thofe

Uncertainties, as to give us a Rule to go by, and
leave every Man to be his own Judge ? I do ask
any Ingenuous Man, Whether it be not the fame
thing, to follow) our own Fancy, or to Interpret the

Scripture by it ? I would have any Man Ji^ezo me,
where the Power of Deciding ofMatters of Faith is

given to every particular Man. Chrift left his

Power to the Church, even to Forgive Sins in
Heaven •, and left his Spirit loith them, zvhich they
exercised after his Refurreffion : Firft, by his

Apoflles, in thefe Creeds ; and many Tears after, by

the Council -at Nice, where that Creed z'oat made
that is calfd by that Name : And by the Power
which they had received from Chrift, They xvere the

Judges, even of the Scripture // felf, }nan)) Tears

after the Apoftles, i<ohich Books were Canonical, and
which were not. And if they had this Power then,

I defire to know how they came to lofe it ; and by

what Authority Mtn Separate themfelves from that

Church ? The only Pretence I ever heard of zolU,

Becaufe the Cliurch hath faifd, in Wrcfting and
Interpreting the Scripture, contrary to the true

Sence and Meaning ofit ; and that they have ijnpos'd

Articles of Faith upon Us, zvhich are not to be

Warranted by God's Word. I do defre to know.
Who is to be Judge of That ; whether the Whole
Church, (the Succefjion whereof has continud to

this day, without Interuption,) or Particular Men,
zvho have raifed Schifins of their own advantage ?

This is a True COP Y of a PAPER
I found in the late King my Brother's

Strong Box, Written by his own Hand.

J.R.

The Second PAPER.

IT is a fad thing to confider what a world of

Herefies are crept into this Nation ; Every Man
thinks himfelf as Competent a Judge of the Scrip-

tures, as the very Apoftles themfelves .- And ^tts

no Wonder that it f^ould be fo ; fmce That Part of

the Nation which looks mcft like a Church, dares

not
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J684. "ot bring the true Arguments againj} the other SeSs^

for fear they Jhould be turnd againft themfelves^

and Confuted by their 'own Arguments. The Church

of England ( as 'tis caWd ) woiid fain have it

thought They are the Judges in Matters Spiritual^

iind yet dare not fay pofmvely there is no Appeal

from them
; for either thy mujify, that They are

lnfa]Iible^('which they cannot pretend to-,) or confefs,

that what they Decide in Matters of Conjcience, is

^0 farther to be follow d, than it agrees with every

Mans private Judgment. IfChriJl did leave a Church

here upon Earth^and We were all once of that Church-,

How, and by what Authority, did We Separate frotn

that Church ? If the Power ofInterpreting Scripture,

be in every Mans Brain, What need have we of a

Church, or Church-men ^ To what purpofe then

did Our Saviour, after he had given Us Apoftles

Power to Bind and Loofe in Heaven and Earth,

^dd to it. That he would be with them to the End
of the AVorld ? Thefe Words were not fpoken

ParabolicaUy, or by way of Vigure -. Chrift ikcu then

Afcending into his Glory, and left his Power with

his Church, even to the End of the World ?

We have had., thefe Hundred Years paft, the fad

Effeffs, of Denying to the Church that Power in

Matters Spiritual, without an Appeal. What

Country can fub/ift in Peace or ^uiet, where there

is not a Supreme Judge, jrom whence there cart be

no Appeal ? Can there be any Juftice done, where

the Offenders are their own Judges, and Equal

Interpreters of the Law, with Thofe, zvho are Ap-

pointed to adminiller Juftice ? This is Our Cafe

here in England, in Matters Spiritual : For the

Proteftants are not of the Church c/England, as

'tis the true Church from whence there can be no

Appeal, but becauje the Difcipline of that Church

is conformable, at thatpre/ent, to their Fancies-, which

asjoon as it ftoall contradiU or vary from, they are

ready to embrace or join with the next Congregation

of People, whofe Dijapline or Worfhip agrees with

their own Opinion at that time : Jo that, according

to this Dot'lrine, there is no other Church, nor In-

terpreter of Scripture, but that which lies in every

Mans giddy Brain. I defire to know therefore of

every Serious Confiderer of thefe things. Whether

the great Work of our Salvation ought to depend

upon fuch a fandy Foundation as this ? Did Chrift

everfay to the Civil Magiftrates, ( much lefs to the

People ) That He w^ould be with them unto the

End of the World ? Or did He give them the Poiser

to Forgive Sins ? St. Paul teUs the Corinthians,

Ye are God's Husbandry ; Ye are God's Buildings

;

We are Labourers with God. This fliews Who are

the Labourers, and Who are the Husbandry and

Building. And in this whole Chapter, and in the-

preceding one, St.VdcaXtakes great Pains tofctforth.

That They (the Clergy ) have the Spirit of God
;

without which, no Man fearches the Deep Things

of God : And he concludes the Chapter, with this

Verfe -, For Who hath known the Mind of the

Lord, that he may Inftrud him > But We have

the Mind of Chrift. Now, ifWe but Conftder, in

humane Probability and Reafon, the Poxsers Chrift

kiwcs to his Church in this Gofpel, and St. Paul

explains fo diftinUly afterwards. We cannot think

that Our Saviour /aid all thefe things to no purpofe.

And pray Conftder, on the other fide. That Thofe

who refift the Truth, and will not fubmit to his

Church, draw their Arguments from Implications,

andfar-fetch"d Interpretations, at thefame time that

they deny plain and pofttive Words : Which is fo
great a Difingenuity, as 'tis not almoft to be thought

that they can believe themfelves. Is there any other

Foundation of the Proteftant Church, but that if

the Civil Magiftrate pleafe, he may call fuch of the

Clergy as he thinks Jit for his Turn at that time,

and turn the Church either to Presbytery, Inde-

pendency, or indeed what he p/eaj' s ? This wot

the Way of our pretended Refgrmation here in

England ; Aud, by the fame Rule and Authority,
it may be Altered into as many more Shapes and
Forms, as there are Fancies in Mens Heads.

This is a True COPY.

The Feftival of St. George, Apr. 2?. had been 1685.
Appointed for the Coronation oi the King and *>--v-v-»

Queen, which was Perform'd in this manner : Corona-
Their Majefties being come from Whitehall to the tion of

Palace at Weftminfter, ( where the Nobility and '•''- '^'"§

Others who were to go inProcelTion were Affembi'd)
^^"^^"^

came down in State from the Houfe ofLords into

Weftminfter-Hall about Eleven in the Morning,
and being feated on the Throne there, the Sword
ot State, the Sword Curtana, and the Two Pointed
Swords, together with the Golden Spurs, were Pre-
fented to His Majefty, and kid on a Table before

him- Then the Dean and Prebends of Wejiminfter,
having before brought the Crowns and other
Regalia in folemn Proceffion from the Collegiate-

Church there, came up the Hall, and Prefented

them feverally to His Majefty ; which being like-

wife laid on the Table, were (together with the
Four Swords and Spurs) delivered to the Lords
appointed to carry them in the Proceflion, ( which
then began.) Thefe Noblemen bore the King's
Regalia : The Earl of Ailesbury St. Edward's Staff

;

the Lord De Gray the Spurs -, the Earl of Peter-

borough the Sceptre with the Crofs -, the Earl of
Pembroke the Third Sword -, the Earl of Derby the

Second Sword -, and between them the Earl of
Shrezvsbury bearing the Curtana, or Pointlels

Sword , the Earl of Oxford the Sword of State 5

the Duke of Ormond St. Edi>3ard\ Crovrn ; the

Duke of Somerfet the Orb -, and the Duke of
Albemarle the Sceptre with the Dove.

Three other Noblemen carry'd the Queen's
Regalia : The Earl of Dorfet the Ivory Rod •, tlw

Earl of Rutland the Sceptre -, and the Duke of
Beaufort the Crown. The Queen's Majefty was
Afllfted by the Bilhops of London and Winchefter^

under a Rich Canopy fupported by Sixteen Barons
of the Cinque-Ports, with her Train borne up by
the Young Dutchefs of Norfolk. The King's

Majefty was Allifted by the Biftiops of Durham
and Bath, under a Rich Canopy borne likewiie by
Sixteen Barons of the Cinque-Ports, and his Train
borne up by Four Earls Eldeft Sons

Their Majefties being entred the Collegiate-Church,

and the Nobility and Others being all duely
Placed, they afcended the Theatre raifed in the

Choir, and repaired to their Private Devotions
on the Eaft-part thereof, and then feated them-
felves in their Chairs of State. Then foUow'd the

Recognition ; and after an Anthem, the King and
Queen came to the Altar, and made their firft

Oblation •, and the Lords who carry'd the Regalia

Prefented them at the Altar, to be there depofited.

Then the Litany was fung by Two Biftiops : Which
ended, the Biftiop of Ely began the Sermon.

After Sermon, the King took the accuftomed Oath :

And Veni Creator being fung, and the King Difrobed

oi his Mantle and Surcoat, He was Anointed, and
Vefted with all the Sacred Habits, in King Edward's

Chair ; and the Crown being put on by the Ardi-
Billiop of Canterbury, juft at Three in the After-

noon, all the People Shouted, ifc. Then follow'd the

Coronation of the Queen -, at which likewife the

Ladies put on their Coronets, (as the Lords had done

before at the King's : ) And Her Majefty having

receiv'd into Her Hands the Sceptre and Ivory Rod,
was conduced to Her Royal Seat upon the Throne-

Then Their Majefties being Enthronized, after an
Anthem was fung, the Arch-Biftiop ended with the

BenediSion. Their Majefty's and the Great Retinue

returning to Weftminfter-Hall in the fame Order

they came, to a Noble Dinner.
The

I
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Opening

of (be

New Par-

Jiament.

lord-

l>eepel's

Speech.

The 1 9th Day of May had been Appointed for

Opening of the New Parliament : At which time

His Majefty went from JVhitebalf by Water, to

the Houfe of Peers, and being there Seated on

His Tlirone, fent for the Houfe of Commons j

And then my Lord-Keeper fpoke thus :

My Lords, and Tou the Knights, Citizens and

Burgejfes of the Houje of Commons ;

I
Am Commanded by His Majefty to Acquaint

You, That there are diverfe Preliminaries

for You to doe, and feveral Oaths required by

Adl oi Parliament for us All to take, before

You can proceed to Bufinefs. It is therefore

His Majefty 's Pleafure, That You, Gentlemen

of the Houfe of Commons, do go back to Your

Houfe, and make Choice of a Speaker^ and come

and Prefent him to His Majefty at Four of the

Clock : And when You have done that, and taken

the ufual Oaths, His Majefty will then Acquaint

You with the ReafonSwhy He Call'd You together.

Febellion

of the

Duke of

The Commons being return'd to their own
Houfe, my Lord Middleto?i named Sir JohnTrevor
as a fit Perfon for their Speaker, and One that

would be Acceptable to His Majefty. "Whereupon the

Commons Unanimoufly made Clioice of him, and
at F'our in the Afternoon Prefented him to His

Majefty : "When the Lord-Keeper, by His Ma-
jefty's Command, Ratiti)'''d and Confirm'd him
Sptuiker •, adding, " That His Majefty was well
" Satisfied of his Experience and Abilit}'-, and that
" he was every way fitted and qualify'd for that
" Employment.

The great Bufinefs of this Parliament, was to

Supprefs the Rebellions of the Duke of Monmouth,

M nmou I
^""^ ^^^^ ^^'^ °^ ^rgyle, who were both in Holland,

and the' ^'^^ many other Discontented Perfons, and had
B.arl of Agreed tlie One to Invade England, and the other
*^rii'i' Scotland, at the fame time. The Earl oi Argyle

was firll: ready, and Sail'd from the IJlye.^ on the

2d oi Alay, with Three Ships: On the 15th he

Landed in Lorn, and Garrifon'd the Caftle of

Dunfiafvar, and began to March through the

Counties of Argyle and Lorn, to encreafe his Num-
bers among his own Clan. The News of this

Invafion was brought to the King on fridity

Morning, May 2 2d. The King went that Day
to the Houfe of Peers, and fending for the Com-
mons, He made this SPEECH:

I^y Lords and Gentlemen
;

TheKing's « a ftet it pleas'd Almighty God, to take to
speech. (. J-^ j^-^ jyfgj.^^ ^j^g j^^^g j^-j^g ^^ Deareft

*' Brother, and to bring Me to the Peaceable Pof-
" felfion of the Throne of my Anceftors ; I im-
" mediately refblved to Call a Parliament, as the

beft Means to Settle every thing upon thofe
*' Foundations, as may make My Reign both
" Eafie and Happy to you : Towards which, I
" am difpofed to contribute all that is fit for
" Me to doe.

"• What I faid to My Privy-Council, at My
" firft coming there, I am Defirous to renew to
" You ; wherein I fully declare my Opinion con-
" cerning the Principles of the Church of England,

whofe Members have fhew'd themfelves fo emi-
" nently Loyal in the worft of Times, in Defence
" of My Father, and Support of My Brother,
" (of Blefled Memory) that I will always take
" Care to Defend and Support it. I will make it

" My Endeavour to Preferve this Government,
" both in Church and State, as it is by Law
* Eftablifh'd : And as I will never Depart from
'^ the Juft Rights and Prerogatives of the Crown,
'

fo I will never Invade any Man's Property -,

" And you may be fure, that having heretofore
" Ventur'd My Life in th« D«fqice cf this Nation,

I will ftill go as far as any Man in Preferving it

in all its Juft Rights and Liberties. And having
"^

given this Alfurance concerning the Care I will

have of your Rehgion and Property, which I
have thofe to do, in the ftme Words which I
us'd at my firft coming to the Crown,
the better to evidence to you, That I fpoke
them not by Chance, and confequently, that
you may iirmly Rely upon a Promife fo

Solemnly made
;

" I cannot doubt that I ftiall fail of fuitabl-i

Returns from you, with all imaginable Duty
and Kindnefs on your Part, and particularly

to what relates to the Settling ofMy Revenue,
and Continuing it, during My Life, as it was
in the Life-time of My Brother. I rhight ufe

many Arguments to enforce this Demand, for

the Benefit of Trade, the Support of the Navy,
the NeceiTity of the Crown, and the Well-being

of the Government it felf ; which I nuift not

fiiffer to be Precarious : But I am confident,

your own Confideration of what is Juft and
Reafbnable, will fuggeft to you whatfoever might;

be enlarged upon this OccafTon.
" There is One Popular Argument, which, I

forelee, m.ay be ufed againft what I ask of you,

from the Inclination Men have for frequent Par-

liaments ; which fome may think would be the

beft Security, by feeding Me, from time to time,

by fuch Proportions as they fhall think conve-

nient : And this Argument, it being tlie firft

time I {peak to you from the Throne, I will

Anfiver once for all. That this would be a very

improper Method to Take with Me ; And that

the beft way to Engage Me to Meet you often,

is always to Ufe Me Well.
" I expe£l therefore, th^t you w'lW Comply with

Me in what I have Delired, and that you will

do it fpeedily •, that this may be a fhort SefTion,

and that We may Meet again to all Our Sa-

tisfadfions.

My Lords, tind Gentlemen -,

" I muft Acquaint you. That I have had
News this Morning from Scotland, that Argyle

is Landed in the Weft Highlands, with the Men
he brought with him from Holland. That there

are Two Declarations Publifli'd ; one in the Name
of all thofe in Arms, the other in his Own : It

would be too long for Me to repeat theSubftance

of them ; it is fufficient to tell you, I am
charged with Ufurpation and Tyranny. The
ftiorter of them I have Directed to be forthwith

communicated to you.
" I will take the beft Care I can, that this

Declaration of their own Fadtion and Rebellion

may meet with tlie Reward it deferves : And
I will not doubt but you will be the more zealous

to Support the Government, and give Me My
Revenue as I have Defired it, without Delay.

1685.

Both Houfes immediately Refolved to return Procced-

their moft Humble and Hearty Thanks to His
[^^floL

Majefty, for his moft Gracious Speech and Decla- g^j cotn-

ration : The Lords coming to this Refolution -, mons.
" His Majefty having Gracioufly imparted to this

" Houfe, That He is inform'd that the late Earl
" of Argyle, Attainted of Treafon, with diverfe
'^'

other Rebels, are Landed in Scotland, and are
" in adlual Rebellion , It is Ordered, by the Lords
" Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament AfTembled,
"^ That this Houfe do Wait upon His Majefty at
" Five a Clock this Afternoon, in the Banqueting-
" HouJe at Whitehall, to give His Majefty their

" humble Thanks, for having imparted the fiiuie

" to this Houfe ; and do humbly offer to Afllft

" His Majefty with their Lives and Fortunes,
" againft the fajd Rebels, ajid all other his Enemies
" whatfoever.

Tha
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The Commons came to a like Refolu-

tion i
" That this Houfe will Stand by and Aflift

" His Majefty, with their Lives and Fortunes,

" againft Archibald Campkll the pretended Earl of
" Argyle^ and his Adherents, and all Rebels and
" Traytors, and all others whatfoever that fhall

" Aihfl him, or any of them : And that this

" Houfe will in a Body Attend His Majefly with

^" this Vote.

tcclara- The Firfl; Declaration, to which tlie King, in

rlonofthe hJs Speech, refas, was thus Entituled, The Decla-

^aiU ^'"^"^" ""^ Apology of the Vrotejlam People, that is,

of the Kobhvnc/i^ Barons, Gentlemen, Burgejjes^and

Commons of allforts, now in Arms within the King-

dom tf/ Scotland ; with the Concurrence of the True

and Faithful Paftors, and offeveral Gentlemen of

the Engh{h Mation, Joined with them in the fame

Caufe, 8cc. Herein they Complain d. That having

admitted King Charles II. to Reign over them,

upon certain Terms and Conditions ; He had

Broken thofe Terms, and made his Government

to be Ungrate, Illegal, Arbitrary and Tyrannical.

That by Refcinding of the Solemn League and

Covenant, all the Oaths iince Impos'd, were horrid

Perjury ; and the Publick Exercife of Religion,

as Eftablilhed by the late Taws, was a continued

Apoftacy. They Accufed the Parliament, for

Refcinding many wholfom Laws, and for Making
others on pu rpofe to Per fccute and flied the Blood of

Proteftants. They charged the Government with

the Defolating the Kirk, Conniving at
_
Papifts^

and Keeping up of Standing Forces, which they

call the Bane of Civil Government ; and fay, all

the late Adminiftration has been Tyranny and Popery

iicilied together. They therefore Declare againll

James Duke of York his AlTenfion to the Tlirone,

as being Excluded from it by the Commons of

England ; And likewife Declare againft the prefent

Parliaments in Both Kingdoms, as Pack'^d and

Cabal'd, and Return d by Fraud' and Injuftice. For

which Reafon,they throw off all Bonds of Subjeflion,

and take up Arms againll: James Duke of York,

and all his Accomplices, for Obtaining thefe Ends.

I. The Reftoring and Settling the Proteftant Reli-

gion. 2. The Suppreilion and perpetual Exclu-

Jion of Popery and Prelacy. ?. The Reftoring of

All who have been Sufferers for tlieir Adherence to

their Religion and Liberties : Concluding, with an

Earneft Invitation to their Brethren to Join with

them, and Vigoroufly Aifift them againft a Per-

fecuting Tyrant, and an Apcftate Party.

CC

" pretended Forfeiture of my Family, and have 168').
" fufficient Right to.

And that I do freely ( and as a Chriftian

)

forgive all Perfonal Injuries againft my Perfon
" or Family, to all that ftiall not Oppofe, but
" Join and Concurr with us in our prefent Un-

dertaking, for the Ends niention'd in the fai4
Declaration ; And hereby I oblige me, never to

" Purfue them in Judgment, nor out of Judg-
" ment. And I do furtlier Declare ; That, ob-
" taining the peaceable and quiet PofTelHon ofwhat
'' belonged to my Father, and my Selfj before our
" pretended Forfeitures, I fhall Satisfie all Debts
Due by my Father, and my Self, as any Heir
or Deljitor can be Obhged.
" And as my Faithfulnefs to his Late Majefty,

" and his Government, hath fufficiently appeared'
" to all Unbyas'd Perfons, void of Malice -, fo I
"" do with Grief acknowledge my former too much
^^ Complying with, and Conniving at the Methods
" that have been taken to bring us to the fad
'' Condition we are now in, though, God knows,
" never Concurring in the Defign.

" I have now, with God's Strength, fuffered
" patiently my Unjuft Sentence and Banifhmentj
" Three Years and an Half, and have never offer a
" to make any Uproar, or Defence by Arms, to
" Difhirb tlie Peace, u\xin my private Concern :

" But the King being now Dead, and the Duke of
" Tork having taken off his Mask, and having
" Abandon'd and Invaded our Religion and Liber-
" ties, Refolving to Enter into the Goveinment,
" and Exercife it, contrary to Law •, I think it
" not only Juft, but my Duty to God and my
*' Country, to ufe my outmoft Endeavours to
" Oppofe and Reprefs his Ufurpa.tions and Ty-
" ranny.

" And therefore being Afilfted and Furnifh'd
" very nobly by feveral good Proteftants, and
" Invited and Accompany'd by feveral of both
'' Nations to Lead them ; I refolve, as God fhall
" enable me, to ufe their Affiftance of all kinds,
" towards the Ends exprefs'd in the faid Decla-
" ration.

" And I do hereby earneftly Invite and Obtefl
*'

all honeft Proteftants, and particularly all my
" Friends and Blood-Relations, to Concurr with us
" in tlie faid Declaration. And as I have written
" feveral Letters, fb having no otlier way fully
" to intimate my Mind otherwife, I do hereby
" Require all my VafFals any where, and all

" within m.y feveral Jurifdictions, v\dth their

ccSecond
DecUra- u
tion oi the «
Earl of
Argyle.

The other Declaration, which the King com-

municated to the Two Houfes, run thus :

The DECLARATION ^f Archibald Earl

of Axgyle, Lord Kintyre, Cowall, Campbell,

(Vid Lorn, Heritable Sheriff and Lieutenant of

the Shires of Argyle and Turbett, and Heritable

Jufticc-General of the faid Shires, and of the

Weft-lfles and others ; with his Orders to his

Vdffals and others in the faid Shires, and under

hts Jurijdidion, to Concurr for Defence of their

Religion, Lives, and Liberties.

I
Shall not mention my CASE, Publiftfd in

Print in Latin and Dutch, and more largely

in Englijh ; nor mean I to repeat the Printed

DECL^RilT/OA^ Emitted by feveral

Noblemen, Gentlemen and Others of Both Na-
tions now in Arms : But becaule the Sufferings

of me and my Family are therein mention'd,

I have thought it fit tor me to Declare for my
felf-. That as I go to Arms, with thofe wlio

have Appointed me to Condud them, for no
Private nor Perfonal End, and only for thofe

contained in the faid Declaration., which I have
*' Concerted with them, and Approve of •, fo I do
" claim no Intereft, but what I hacl before the

((

a

«

" Fencible Men within their Command, to go to
" Arms, and to Join and Concurr with us, ac-
" cording to the faid Declaration, as they will be
" Anfwerable at their Peril ; And, that they Obey
" the particular Orders they fhall receive from me,
" from time to time.

The Scotch Presbyterians were veryNumerous, Difcon-

and had Provocation enough to Join witli the Earl tents and

oi' A7gyle : For belides the late Extreme Severities
Pp^o*^?"

againft them, there had been two Rigorous Affs Scotland.

Paffed in the Parliament now Sitting at Edinburgh

;

tlie one Declaring, That ivhereas the Objimacy cf
the Fanatical Party, notwithflanding all the Laws
formerly 7nade againfi them, do perfevere to keep

their Houfe and Field-Conventicles, which are the

Kurfcrics and Rendefvouzcs ofRebellion ; Therefore,

Hh Majefly, with Confent of His Eftates in Par-

liament, doth Statute and Ordain, That allfuch as

fMll hereafter Preach at fuch fanatical Houfe, or

Field-Conventicles, as alfofiich as Jhall be prej'ent as

Hearers at Field-Conventicles, fl}all be Punijh'd by

Death, andConfifcation of their Goods.— The other

Declaring, That the Giving or Taking cf the Na-
tional Covenant, as Explained in the Tear i6?8. or

of the League and Covenant, /o commonly called,

or Writing in Defence thereof, or Owning cf them as

Laivful
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Lizrful or Obligatory on themfelves or others^ fl)dl

infer the Crime and Pains of Treafon.

And indeed, the Epifcopd Party had no great

reafon to be fond of the prefent Adminiftration ^

for they were under the Burden of great Taxes,

and the Terrors of a Standing Army : Nay, and

Epifcopacy it felf was made but a fort of Civil

Office, and held, as it Were, by Commiilion,

during the Pleafijrc of the King, or his Council.

But the Scots feem'd to be of this Difpofition, to be

moft Quiet under Hard Ufage : And therefore

Very few went in to the Affiftance of Argyle^ who
being Purfued by the King's Armj^, under the

Command of the Earl of Dunbarton^ he was De-

ferted by many of his Followers, and (as it was
then generally believ'd ) was Betray'd by Sir John

Cockran, who came over with him i So, on June 17.

he was forc'd to pafs the River Oyde, and to pro-

vide Guides to carry him and his remaining Forces

fafe into GaUoicay : but they miftaking the Way,
I'd them into a Bogg, where they loft their Horfes

and Baggage, and the Foot were difpers'd into

very fmall Parties. The Earl of Argyfe return'd_

towards Cfyde^ and was fallen upon by two ot

Greinock^s Servants, but would not Yield, firing

at them when they call'd to him. He receiv'd a

"W'ound in his Head •, upon which, not trufting to

his Horfe, he alighted, and ran into the Water.

The Noife brought out a Country-man, who ran

into the Water after him : The Earl being almoft

up to the Neck, prefented his Piftol to ihe Country
Fellow, but it mif-ferved : Upon which the Fellow

gave him a Wound in the Head, which ftunn'd

him fo, that he fank down , and, in the finking,

cry'd out. Unfortunate Argyle ! Before he recovered

himfelf, they took him, and carry'd him to their

Commander, who fent him to Glafcoio^ and thence

to Edinburgh, where he was Beheaded, on the

?oth of June. There were taken with him, among
tlie Prifoners, Colonel Ay/offe, who foon after

ript up his own Belly with a Pen-knife ; and
Mr. Rimbold the Malfter, who was Executed, with
many others.

When the Commons had Waited on His Majefty,

with an Offer of their Lives and Fortunes, in De-
fence of His Royal Perfon, againft the Earl of
Argyle^ &c. His Majefty made them this Anfwer :

Gentlemen^ I could expeff no lefs from a Houfe of
Commons Jo Composed as (God be thanked) you

are : I Rely on the Affurances you have given Me,
which are the Natural EffeBs ^Monarchical Church
of England-men. Ifhall Stand by all fuch ^ and^

fo Supported, have no reafon to' Fear any Rebels or

Enemies I now have, or may have.

The Commons, in great Loyalty, Pafled

A Bill for Settling the Revenue of Tonnage and
Poundage on His Majefty for His Life, as had
been Settled on His Late Majefty for his Life.

Which being eafily Agreed to by the Lords, the

King gave His Royal AfTent, on Saturday May 30.

when Mr. Speaker Prefented His Majefty with
the faid Money-Bill^ in thefe Words :

May it P/eafe Tour Sacred Majefty ;

" 'T* H E Commons of England have here Pre-
" -L fented Your Majefty with the Bill of

Tonnage and Poundage^ with all Readinefs and
Cheerfulnefs, and that without any Security

for their Religion, though it be Dearer to them
than their Lives, Relying wholly on Your Royal
Word for the Security of it ; And humbly
Befeech Your Majefty to Accept this their Ofterj

And Pray, that God would Blefs You with a

Long Life, and Profperous Reign over them.

Then His Majefty Pafted the AEf, and made
the following SPEECH to Both

Houfes

:

My herds and Gentlemen
;

I
Thank yoii very heartily for theB/H yoii have TheKing'i

Prefented Me this Day ; And I Aflure you. Speech.

The Readinefs and Cheerfulnefs that has attended

the Difpatch of it, is as Acceptable to Me as

the Bill it felf After fo Happy a Beginning,

you may believe I would not Call upon you
Unneceflarily for an Extraordinary Supply :

But when I tell you, That the Stores ot the

Navy and Ordnance are extremely Exhaufted -,

That the Anticipations upon feveral Branches

of the Revenue are Great and Burthenfom •,

That the Debts of the King My Brother, to

his Servants and Family, are fuch as deferve

Compaflion ; That tlie Rebellion in Scotland,

without putting more Weight upon it than it

really deferves, muft Oblige Me to a Con-

liderable Expence Extraordinary : I am fure,

fuch Confiderations will Move you to Give Me
an Aid to Provide for thofe Things, wherein the

Security, the Eafe and the Happinefs of My
Government are fb much concerned. But above

all, I muft Recommend to you the Care of the

Navy, the Strength and Glory of this Nation

;

that you will put it into fuch a Condition, as

may make us Confider'd and Refpefted Abroad.

I cannot exprefs My Concern, upon this Occafion,

more fuitable to My own Thoughts of it, than

by Afiuring you, I have a True Englijh Heart,

as Jealous of the Honour of the Nation as you
can be -, And I pleafe My Self with the Hopes,

That, by God's Blefllng, and your Alfiftance,

I may carry the Reputation of it yet Higher in

the World, than ever it has been in the Time
of any of My Anccftors : And as I will not

Call upon you for Supplies, but when they are of

Publick Ufe and Advantage ; ^o I Promife you,

That what you Give Me upon fuch Occalions,

fliall be Managed with Good-huftiandry ; And
I will take Care, it fhall be Employed to the

Ufes for which I Ask them.

The Forwardnefs of the Commons, in Pre-

paring and Prefenting this Bill, made fome People

recolleft, that it was needlefs at leaft for the King

to Levy that Revenue which had Legally Expired

at his Brother's Death ; Unce a Parliament was to

Meet within a few Days, and then the fame

Cuftoms Granted in a Parliamentary-way would

have been m-uch more to the Kmg's Service and

Honour, tlian while they were Foreftall'd by a

Seizure of them at the King's Command only.

The Commons were now Liberally difpos'd ; for

immediately after taking this laft Speech of His

Majefty into Conllderation, they Rcfo/ved^ '^ That Commons
" a Supply be Given to His Majefty, tor Repair Ready to

" of the Navy, Ordnance and Stores, and in 6'^^ Sup-

" Defence of the fame, and for all other Occafions ^
'"'

" mention'd in His Majefty's Speech." And
when they came to the Ways and Means, they
" Agreed upon an Additional Duty of Excile
" upon Wines and "Vinegar, and a farther Impofi-
" tion upon Sugars and Tobacco." And on 7^"^ 10.

received this Meflage from His Majefty, by

Sir John Ernjley, " That His Majefty did heartily TheKing't
'* Thank the Houfe, for their Readinefs in his Meflage.

" Supplies •, That HeDefired no more this Sefllon,

" than what they are about : That He would
" make Tryal of the Impofitions on Sugars and
" Tobacco ; but if He ftiould find them Injurious
" to His Plantations, He would not make Ufe of
" them, but liop'd they would Supply Him fome
" other Way.

We muft look back on the Duke oi Monmouth

in Holland, who was verjr averfe to that Defperate

Enterprize which his Friends had put him upon ^

Vol. III. Kkk as
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1685. as appears by an Original Letter of his Own, in I _
On yH^^ 24. the Duke Sail'd out of the Texell

t ^ n _ ^_ iK^ C^l ."-^i + rt -t-^^iTrt ^f ff\rryi^ r\rn^ Trv^-»^r\*'+-n _ XU'lth nle A/Tin rit- Tiro r" onri l\xrr\ ti^rxAa*^!* . rw*A

Duke of
JMonmcuth

not encli-

to an la-

vafion.

Anfwer to the Solicitations of fome one Importu

nate Confident who had been driving him upon

that Attempt •, fays he, Judge what we are to

Expeil^ in caje we JJoould Venture upon any fuch

Attempt at tlm time. It's to me a vain Argument^

That our Enemies are ftarce yet well fettled : When
you confider^ 'That fear in fome^ and Ambition in

others^ have brought them to Comply , and that the

Parliaments being made tip^ for the mojl part, of

Members that formerly run our Enemy down, they

will be ready to make their Peace as Joon as they

can, rather than hazard themfelvcs upon an uncer-

tain Bottom. I give you but Hints of what, if I had

Time, 1 loould Write you at more Length : But that

1 might not feem Obftinate m my oivn Judgment, or

negleB the Advice of my friends, I wiU Meet you at

the Time and Place appointed. But, for God'sJake,

think in the mean time^ of the Improbabilities that

lie naturally in our Way -, and let us not, byftruggling

icith our Chains, make them freighter and heavier,

for triy part, Vll run the hazard of being thought any

thing, rather than a Rajb, Inconfderate Alan. And
to tell you my Thoughts jcithout Dijguije, I am now

Jo much in love with a Retird Life, that I am never

like to be fond of making a Buftle in the World

again.

Pufh'J on But after all this Reludancy, his Friends about
by Oc! ers. him, M'ho Were weary of their Exile, prevail'd with

him to Attempt a Return into England. King

James was very Apprehenlive of this Defign of

tlie Duke oi Monmouth ; and in order to prevent

it, he ufed his utmoft Endeavours, by his Envoy
Mr. Skelion, to get him Secured by tlie States,

and fent a Prilbner into England.

Duty and The Prince oi. Orange, as became a Nephew

of Orange

to the

Kins.

Refpcft of and Son-in-Law, fhew'd a fincere Friendfhip and

l'f-^/o'"l'«
R^fpect to the King ; and offered to concert fuch

Meafures with him, as might have preferv'd the

Peace of England, and the Common Safety of all

;

Europe : But he found the King to be rather jealous

of his Counfels, and fond of his Own Ways.
And therefore when the Prince faw the Vigilance

oi'Skclton in hunting after the Duke of Monmouth,

he not only gave the Duke Notice ol the Plot

againft him, by Monfieur Bentinck his Favourite,

but fupply'd hun with Money to go privately to

Brujjels ; witlr a further AlTurance, That if he

ivould go to the Campaign in Hungary, he Ihould

be Maintain'd Honourably, with an Equipage

fuitable to his Quality.

The Duke had not been long at Bruljels, before

the/ Marquifs de Grana, Governor of the Nether-

lands, receiv'd a Letter from King James, charg-

ing the Duke with High-Treafon. Upon which,

to Comply with the King s Requeft, he gave him
Notice forthwith to Depart the Spanijh Domi-
nions>

Under this Neceflity of Flying, the Duke
liften'd to his Friends, who liad folicited his Returii

'

to Awfterdam, and tliere he Comply'd with their

urgen^t Entreaties to Head them in an Expedition

to England. He Hired a Man of War of? 2 Guns, at

Amjin-dam and Three other fmall VefTels, on which

he loaded Arms for 5000 Men. Skelton had fome

Notice of thefe Preparations, and ufed his utmoft En-
-. .. • ,: deavDurs to flop the VefTels in the.River : But all

he could efFedt, was to detain one fmall Frigof,'

and to extort an Order from the States to Arrefi:,

the Duke of Monmouth ; Avho therefore went thej

His Atten- fooner a-Board, Accompany'd by ford Lord Grey,

,

dants in ^ German Count, Sir Jojeph Tyley, Colonel Holmes, :

didon^'' Cohud Alatthcivs, M^prPerrot, C^-^iiawAnneJley,

Captain Hewling, Mr. Wade, Dr. Temple, Mr. fer-
.

gujon, and about 670 Officers and Gentlemen who
had been forced to flie to Holland for Refuge from'

Punifhment or Perfecution, and were defperately

difpos'd to take any Opportunity b£.R.eturning to

their Native Country. .i.:;.[.v

with his Man of "War, and Two Tenders •, and
met with fuch Bad Weather in his Voyage, that
he was 1 9 Days at Sea, and yet was never difco-

ver'd by the Englijlo Ships who lay in the Channel
to intercept him. On Thuifday the lith of June
he appeared off of Lyme in Dorjetfbire, and went Lands at

a-Shore about Eight in the Evening. As foon as ^•^""^•

his Men were Landed, he Commanded Silence,

and falling on his Knees, he Implored the Pro-

tedtion of Heaven, in a fhort Prayer : Then Draw-
ing his Sword, he Led his Men a Back-Way into

the Town, and fet up his Standard in the Alarket- His Rece)

place, without any Oppohtion. Then he Mufter'd "^'°^-

his little Company, who were all well Arm'd,
and in good Equipage. Being ask'd, Whom they
were for ? They Declar'd, fer the Protejlant Re-

ligion ; Inviting all Perfons to come and Join with
them. Captain Lark and feveral ot the Town's-
men immediately Join'd them. After this, a
Printed D ECL^ R/l T/OiY was Read at HisForra.

the Alarket-Crofs, Intituled, The Declaration ^/ D«/«r<^

James Duke of Monmouth, and the Noblemen,
'""''

Gentlemen and Others now in Arms for the Defence
and Vindication of the Protejlant Religion, and the

Laws, Rights and Privileges cfEngland. Of which
the Preface was to this eflteft ; That " Govern-
" ment was originally Inftituted by God, and

This or That Form of it Chofen and Submitted
to by Men, for the Peace, Happinefs and Security

" ot the Governed, and not for the Private Intereft
" and Perfonal Greatnefs of thofe that Rule.
" That the Government of England, was, above all
" otliers, Happy in its Primitive Form ; whereby
" the Prerogatives of the Crown, and the Privi-
" leges of the Subject, were fo far from jufthng
" one another, that the Rights referved unto the
" People, tended to render the King Honourable
'' and Great -, and the Prerogatives fettled on the
'' Prince, were in order to the Subjects Protedion
" and Safety : But the Boundaries of the Englijh
" Government had of late been broken, and no-
" thing left unattempted for turning the Limited
Monarchy into an Abfolute Tyranny.

"

Ooke of

Mommuih
prepares

for an In-

vafion.

Then it proceeds to charge upon the Duke of
Tork, in his Brother's Reign, " His Contriving
" the Burning of London, his Inftigating a Con-
" federacy with franee, and a War with Holland 5
'' his Fomenting the Popiih Plot, and Encouraging
" the Murder of Sir Edmund-Bury Godfrey ; his
" charging Treafbn againft Proteftants , and
" Suborning WitnefTes to Swear the Patriots of
" our Religion and Liberties out of their Lives

;

" his Hiring Execrable Villains to AfTaffmate the
" late Earl of Eljex, and caufing others to be
" clandeftinely Cut off, in hopes to Conceal it 5

" his Advifing and Procuring the Prorogation and
" Diflblution of the Parliaments, in order to pre-
" vent their Looking into his Crimes, and that he
" might efcape the Juftice of the lS(ation. " —
It goes on, to the " Tyrannies which ,

he had
" exercis'd fince he fnatch'd the Crown from his
" Brother's Head : For, in Defiance of all the
" Laws and Statutes of the Realm, made for the
" Security of the Reformed Proteftant Religion,
" lie not only began his Reign with.' a bare-taced
" avowing Himlelf of the Romifl) Rehgion, but
" call'd in Multitudes of Priefts and Jeluits, for
" wliom the Law makes it Treafon to come into

this Kingdom, and hath Impower'd them to

exercife Idolatries : And'beiides his being daily

prefent at the Worflup. of the Majs, he hath

publickly Affifted at the greateft Fopperies of

their Superflition. Neither hath he been more
tender in trampling upon the Laws which con-

cern our Properties ; feeing in two Proclamations,

w^hereot the one requires the Colleding of the

Cuftoms , and the other, the Continuing that

part of the Excife which was to Expire at the
" Late
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" Late King's Death. He hath Violently, and

againfl: all the Laws of the Land, broken in

upon our Eftates. Neither is it any Extenua-

tion of his Tyranny, that He is Countenanc'd

in it, by an Extra-judicial Opinion of Seven

or Eight Suborn'd and Forfworn Judges, but

rather Declaring the Greatnefs and Extent of

the Confpiracy againft our Rights ^ and that

there is no Means left for our Relief, but by
Force of Arms : For Advancing thole to the

Bench, that were the Scandal ot tlie Bar ; and
Conftituting thofe very Men to Declare the

Laws, who were Accufed and and Branded in

Parliament for Perverting of them ^ we are

Precluded all Hopes of Juftice in \feft?mnfter-

Hidl : And by Packing Juries together, by Falfe

Returns, Ntw Illegal Charters, and other Cor-

rupt Means, lie dotli at once Deprive us of all

Expedlations of Succour, where our Anceftors

were wont to find it : And hopes to render Tto
which ought to be the Peoples Fence againft

Tj^ranny, and the Confervator of their Liber-

ties , the Means of Subverting all our Laws,
" and of Eftablifhing his Arbitrarinefs, and Con-
" firming our Thraldom." Then it lays

down the Ways and Means of Redreliing all

Grievances, and promilts to purfue thofe Ends in

a fair and effectual manner : Concluding tiuis
;

We make our Appeal unto God, and all Prore/tant

Kings, Princes, States and People, concerning the

Jujiice of our Caufe, and the 'Kcccjfity -uce arc Re-

duced unto, of having our Recourfe to Arms. And
as We do Befcech, Require and Adjure all Sincere

Vrctejlants and 'true Englifh-Men to he Ajfjling

to Us, againft the Enemies of' the Gojpel, Rights of
the Nation, and Liberties of Mankind

; fo We are

confident of obtaining the utmoli Aid and Succour

Tvhich they can yield us idth their Pniyers, Perjons

and Eftates, for Dethroning the /aid Tyrant, Ifcc.

Nor do We doubt being Juftifyd, Countenanc'd and

AJfifted by all Proteftant Kings, Princes and Common-
ivealths who either regard the Go/pel of Jefus

Chrift, or their own Intereft. And, above all, our

Truft and Dependence is upon the Lord of Hofts, in

Whofe Name we go forth, and to Whom ice commit

our Caufe, and referr the Decifion betwixt Us and
our Enemies in the Day of Battle. il50Ul Ift U0
ptap tlje i^en, fo? our people, nnn fo| tlje

Cities! of out #oti •, nnD t!jc lLo?n 5a t&at
toljtcl) fcemetlj good unto l)\\\\,

Con.iuft On Saturday June i?. His Majefty received an
of tlie Account of the Duke's Landing, by a Exprefs
|^'."^'"P°" from the Mayor of Lyme ; And immediately

fent a MelTage to the Commons, by the Earl of
Middleton, That the Duke ^/Monmouth, andfeve-
ral of his Adherents, were Landed at Lyme in

Dorfetftiire, and therefet up his Standard. When
this Meflage was Deliver d, Mr. Thorold and
Mr. Daffti, the one Mayor of Lyme, the other an
Officer belonging to the Cuftoms, being in the

Lobby of the Houfe, were Call'd in, and gave this

following Account ;
" That on Thur/day Night

" about Six or Seven of the Clock, they difcern'd
" Two Vellels and a Doggar at Sea, hovering near
" their Shore. That they fent a Meflenger in a
" Boat to know their Meaning, and fee who they
" were ; but they took the MefTenger on-Board,
" and Bound him. That about Half an Hour
" after, they fent another MefTenger in a Boat,
" and they kept him likewife. That about Nine
" a Clock at Night they fail'd into the Cobb, and
" the Duke of Monmouth came on-Shore, with
" diverfe Men all well Arm'd and Genteel in tlieir

" Habit. That the Duke Led them on to tlie

" Market-PLice or Crofs of the faid Town, and
" there fet up his Standard, being a Blue Flag,
'' and Exercis'd the Men himfelf, who were, as
" thefe Informants guefs, near an Hundred and

" fifty, or thereabouts. That the faid Duke of
" Monmouth and his Men, being asked what they
" came for > faid, To Settle the Protellant Religion,
'' and to Deftroy Popery • Inviting all Perfons that
" would, to come and Join with them. Being

told, There zuere no Roman Catholicks there,

but Proteftants, and there tvaf no needfor them
to come there. That thefe Informants cams

" away from Lyme about Ten a Cloclc that Night,
" and that they met many People on the Road, who
*'

faid tJvy were going to Join them.

After this Relation, the Houfe Refolved, "' to
" Wait on His Majefty, and give their Thanks,

in an Humble Addrefs, for his Favour in Im-
" parting the faid Intelligence to this Houle

;

" And do humbly Offer to Alfift and Standby
" His Majefty, with their Lives and Fortunes,

againft James Duke of Monmouth, and all
" Rebels and Traitors, and all other His Majefty's
" Enemies whatfoever. " This Addrefs was Pre-

fented in tlie Banqueting-Uoufe that Evening ; with
another, of like Import, from the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, to Whom His Majefty had commu-
nicated tlie fame Intelligence.

It is Obfervable, That tlie Houfe of Commons
were molt eminently Loyal-, and not only call'd

the Duke of Monmouth, in their Addrefs, That
Ingrateful Rebel, but, on the fame Day, Refolved,
'" That a Bill be brought in, for the Attainder of

James Duke of Monmouth of High-Trealbn
;

'' Praying His Majefty to Ifliie out his Royal
Proclamation, Promifing a Reward of Five thou-

" fand Pounds to Any that fhall bring in the
" Body of the Duke of Monmouth Dead or Alive.

"

This Bill of Attainder was in Two Days Difpatcht

by the Commons ; and as foon by the Lords, who
fent it back witliout any Alteration, on Tuefday

June i6. And the fame Day His Majefty came
to the Throne, and gave His Ro3'-al AfTent to,

(l.) An Afffor Granting to His Majefty an Impofition

upon all Wines and Vinegar Imported between the

24//; Day ofJune, 1685. and the 2j^tb ofJnns, 169?.

(2.) An A^for Granting to His Majejly an Impofition

upon all Tobacco and Sugar Imported between the

2^th Day ^ June, 1685;. and the 24//; of June, 169^.

(?.) An All to Attaint James Duke of Monmouth
of High-Treafon. And to Two Private AMs : one,

to Enable the Earl of OlTory to make a Jointure
;

the other,/tv Naturalization offeveral Perfons.
On the Day before, the King had Publifh'd

A Proclamation againft Spreading a Traiterous Decla-

ration Publiftod by James Duke of Monmouth.
And this Day, atter Paffing the AlI of Attainder,

the King Publifh'd another Proclamation, Pronnjing

a Reward of five thou/and Pounds to Juch Pojon
or Perjons who fhall bring in the Petjon of James
Duke of Monmoutli Alive or Dead.

On Thurjday the i8th of June, the Earl of
Middleton brought this MelTage from His Majeft}^,

to the Houfe of Commons ;
" That He judges it

'' NecefTary for the Members ( on whofe Loyalty
" He depends) to be Prefent in their refpedive
" Counties, and therefore defigns there fhall be a
" Recefs in a very few Days. But becaufe the
" Rebellion in the Well will occafion an Extraor-
" dinary Expence, His Majefty Defires there may
" be a Good Fund for a Prefent Sum ofMoney,
" to Anfvver the Immediate Charge His Majefty
" muft be at : And to the end the Bills now
" Depending may not be Prejudiced, His Majefty
" is Pleas'd, this Separation Ihall be an Adjourn-
" mcnt, and for fome fhort Time onl}'".

After tlie Delivery of which MefTage, the Com-
mons immediately Refolved, That a Supply not

exceeding Pour hundred thou/and Pounds be Given
to His Majefty, for His Prefent Extraordinary Occa-

fions. And the Two Houfes were fo Difpatchfijl,

that on Saturday the 27th of June His Majefty

came to the Houf« of Lords, and gave his Royal
Vol, m. Kkk 2 Allent
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1685. AfTent to^ {i.) An AU for Granting an Aid to

His Majejfy^ by an hipofition on all French Linnens^

and all Ealt-India Lmnen^ and feveral other Ma-
nufaUures of India, and on all French Wrought-

Silks and Stuffs^ and all other Wrought-Silks, and on

all Brandies Imported after the iji Day ofJuly^ 1685.

and before the ift Day 0/ July, 1690. (2.) An Aff

for Reviving and Continuing Tzvo former Af/s for

Encouragement of Coinage. (3.) An AH for the

Providing 'Necejjary Carriages for His Majefiy^ in his

Royal Frogrefs and Removals. (4.) An Acit for Re-

viving an Ailfor Froviding ofCarriages by Land and

by Water., for the Ufe of His Majeftfs Navy and

Ordnance. (5.) AnAffJorConfo/idaimgthet/lates

I'ai/e, and Rcverfion in Yce^ which His Majtjly hath

in the Poft-Office, and Twentyfour thoufand Founds

per Annum of the Hereditary Excife. (6.) An Ad
to Enable His Majejly to make Grants., Leafes,

and Copies of Offices., Lands and Hereditaments.,

Parcel of His Highnefs's Dutchy of Cornv\rall, or

annexed to thefame., and for Confirmation ofl.eafes

and Grants already made. (7.) An AS againfi

the Importation of Gun-poKdcr, Anns., and other

Ammunition and Vtenfils of War. (8). An A& for

Repealing certain Claufes in an AU of Farliament

made in the 2^th and "2,01h Tears of the Reign of

His Late Majejiy, for Frohibiting French Commo-

dities. (9.) An Adfor Reviving a former Ad for

Exporting Leather. (10.) An Ad for Continuance

of Three former Ads for Preventing of Theft and

Rapine upon the Northern Borders of England.

(11.) An Ad for Clearing., Frr/erving, /Maintaining

and Repairing the Haven and Peers of Great Yar-
mouth. (12.) An Ad for Rebuilding., Finijhing

and Adorning the Cathedral-Church of St. Paul,

j^ London. And to S.ven Private ^("/j-.

The Houfrs proceeded with great Unanimity,
till on Thurfday the 2d oi July His Majefty came
again to the Houfe of Peers -, And the Commons
heing fent for to Attend, He gave His Royal

OtherBi Us AfTent to thefe other Bills : (i.) An Ad for Re-
£na£led. y'nj'mg and Continuance offeveral Ads of Parliament

therein mentioned. (2.) An Ad to Encourage the

Building of Ships in England. (3.) An Additional

Ad for the Improvement of Tillage. (4.) An Ad
for Ereding a New Church., to be calTd the PariJJ)

of St. James, within the Liberty of Weftminfter.

(5;.) An Ad for the Repair of the Cathedral-Church

of Bangor, and for the Maintenance of the Choir

there, and for the Augmentation of the Revenue of
the Bifhoprick ^/Bangor -., and alfo., for an Augmen-

tation offeveral Vicarages 7jcithin the Comportions

of Laudinum in the Dioceje of Bangor ajorcfaid.

And then my Lord-Keeper fpoke thus :

My Lords and Gentkmen ;

The Lord « r Am Commanded to let you know, That

Speech'
" *- '''^ is His Majefty 's Pleafure, That Both
" Houfes Adjourn forthwith till Tucfday the 4th
" o( Auguft next. Not that His Majefty intends
" that then there ftiall be a Seftlon, but that tlie

" Members that are about Town ihall then Meet and
" Adjourn themfelves from Time to Time, as there

" ihall be Occafion, till Winter : And when His
" Majefty would have a Full Houfe, He will give

" Notice of it by Proclamation.

So Both Houfes Adjournal till the 4th o'tAuguft:

On which Day, the Earl oiRochefter being Com-
miftion'd to Supply the Place of the Lord Keeper

(then Indilpos'd) as Speaker in the Houfe of

Lords, eiprefs'd His Majefty's Pleafure, That
they ftiould farther Adjourn till the 9th Day of

November next.

Progrefs

of the The Duke of Monmouth, by the Concourfe of
Duke of the Country People, had foon the Appearance of
^^oxmmh

3j^ ^^j^y^ 3j^^ March'd from Lyme to Taunton

W^j}^ a Populous Town in SomerfetfJnre, where he was

received by Men and Maids with unufual Demon- 1685.
ftrations of Joy -, and at the SoHcitations of his v-.''^r-^_;

Friends, he there fuftered himfelf to be Proclaimed
King ; which luft him fome Intereft in the true

Old Repubhcans, and was faid to be a Breach of
the Promife he had made in Holland. .- He began
his Mock-Reign with Three Proclamations •,, the

one, letting a Sum ofMoney on King James?, Head :

The fecond. Declaring the Parliament of England
\

a. Seditious AJfembly : And the third. Commanding
the Duke ofAlbemarle to Lay down his Arms, under

the Penalty of Suffering af a Traitor. He March'd
from Taunton in good Order to Bridgwater.^ ftill

Encrealing his Numbers ; from thence to Bath.,

where he was Denied Entrance, and would not

ftay to Force it : The Train-Bands ftill flying

two Days March before him, by Order (as was
faid ) from the Court, to give Pretence to tlie Kmg
to Raife more Forces. At Philips-Norton, by a
Surprize, he Cut off the boft part of a Troop of
Horfe of the King's Army ; the Duke of Grafton
narrowly efcaping with his Life. Encouraged by
this Succefs, he March'd within Two Miles of

Briftol; where a Confult being held, he was Ad-
vifed, Not to enter that City, but to retreat back
to Bridgzvater. Which Falle-Step began to HisFaI.e-

Diftiearten his Party, and to hinder his Recruits : Step.

Whereas, if he had entred Brijlol, there being no
Force to oppofe him but the Train-Bands, (and
the generality of thofe for him, not only in

their Hearts, but in open Difcourfls, and publick

Healths, he might have have furniflit himfelf witli

Men, Arms and Money, and thence Marched
into Glouceflerjhire among the Clothiers, where
great Numbers even of the beft Eftates and Degrees

waited to Join him.

When the Prince of Orange heard of the Duke's Prince o£

Landing, and that he began to gather Strength, ''^'"^'^,

.

and was Proclaimed King , he thought himfelf fo
scrv?ce

far concern'd, that he not only difpatcht over the to Kiig

Six Engliflo Regiments Recalled from the Service of James,

the States, but helikewife fent ovQTM.Qn^.Bentinck

to the King, with Orders to acquaint him, That
though he loolid upon the Duke (?/"Monmouth to be

a Man of no great Parts, yet that he had a Warlike

Genius, and woi better Skilfd in the Military Art,

than any the King was to Employ againft him ; and
therefore, if His Majejly pleased. He would not only

Lend him his Troops, hut come in Ferjon to Head
his Ar?i!y. The fame Offer had been before com-
municated to Skelton at the Hague ; who was either

Co Jealous of the Prince, or fo Malicious to him,
that he gave the King Notice of it, with a wrong
Turn of Sufpicion and Fear : So that the King
put off"Monf. Bentinck, with telling him, HeJJ.wuld The King

acquaint his Mafter, That their Common Intereft did 'declines

require the Prince'sflaying in Holland .- And farther
[jnce'^of^'

open'd his Mind to him in fuch Terms, as fuffi- it,

ciently difcover'd. He did not take His Highnefs's

Zeal for his Service to be at that Time fea-

Jonahlc.

The firft Forces which His Majefty fent down The King's

againft Monmouth, were fome of the Earl of ^°''"^-

Oxford\ Regiment, under tlie Command of my
Lord Churchill, who attended the Motions of the

Duke with great Condudt. The Duke oiAlbemarle

Headed the Militia of DevonJhire : The Duke of
Somerfet the Militia of that County, at Bath :

The i3uke of Beaufort the Militia oiGlouceflerJhire,

at Brifiol : The Earl of Pembroke, the Militia of
WiltJJnre, at Chippenham. And the Militia of other

Counties were on their March towards the We/i ;

though the King did not care to Confide in them.

And therefore the King fent away all his Regular
Troops and Guards, to Form an Army under the

Command of the Earl oi Eeverjhim, who in the

Beginning of July Encampt at Sedgmore.

The Duke oiMonmouth being ^t Bridgwater near

adjoining, thought himfelf Befieged, and faw his

Men
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Duke's

Men daily Dcfert in great Numbers, and therefore

' refolved to make One Defperate Puih for All ^ and

fo, in a Council of War, Agreed to Attack the

Earl of Fever/ham on the very firft Night of his

Encampment. • Sund.iy July 5. the Country

People had given the Duke Intelligence, that the

King's Forces were very Remifs, the Troopers in

Bed, and the Foot Revelling in their Camp : So

that the Duke faid, Theyfliould have no more to do^

than to Lock up the Stable-Doors, and Seize the

Trocpers in their Beds. The Duke began his

March about Eleven at Night, without Drum
Beating, or Truuipet Sounding, and all were forbid

to Fire a Piece till they entred the Camp. The
Guide that promis'd to lead them thither a B3''e-

Way, conducted them round by Chedfey to that

part oi Sedgmore where Dunbartorfs Regiment was
Poftcd :, the moft Old and Expericnc'd Soldiers,

who had agreed that an Hundred of them fhould

kcJep Guard, and Lie upon their Arms all Night.

And yet they had been Caught, with all their

Caution, had not the Duke's Guide happen'd to

lead his Men above the Ford ; and they not having

patience to wait his Motions, ran Diforderly, as

taft as they could, over the Ditch, to come at

the Enemy •, by which means they loft their Guide :

and a Piftol accidentally going ofl^ alarm'd. thofe

of Diinbartons Regiment, who immediately put

themfelves in Order, and receiv'd their Enemy, as

if they had not been Surprized. The Duls-e's

Men began the Engagement with a Volley of Shots

and Shouts, and torced the Rear of the King's

Foot to Retreat into Wefton. TJie Duke feeing

thele early Hopes of Succefs, Ordered the Lord
Grey to bring up his Horie, which were ordinary

Marih-Mares and Colts, that would not ftand

the Nolle of Drums and Guns. Tvv^o of his beft

Troops, Commanded by Captain Hew/ing, were
the Day before Detatch'd to bring off fome Cannon
from Minhead, and did not return till after the

Defeat, ta which their Abfence very much con-

tributed.

The Lord Grey could never get his Horfe into

a right Poflure of Charging ; lb that upon the

Advance of Colonel Oglethorpe and Sir Francis

Comptcn with Two Parties of the iKing's Horfe,

His Lordfhip Retir'd, and quitted the Field, not

without great Sufpicion of Treachery.

The Duke had another Misfortune ; that he

v/as not only Deferted by his Horfe, but his Foot
wanted Ammunition

i
becaufe the Baggage, by fome

default, was not yet brouglit into the iMoor : fo

that the Duke's Foot, in vain crying out for more
Powder and Shot, after a Brave Refiflance, gave

Ground, and about Four a Clock on Monday
Morning were intirely Routed, ?oo Kill'd on the

fpot, 1000 in the Purfuit, and as many taken
Prifoners : Thofe of Note were Colonel Holmes and
Major Verrot^ both Dangeroufly Wounded ; Cap-
tain Madders the Conftable of Crookhorn ^ and
one WiUiams a Menial Servant of the Duke's, who
had his Mafter's Cloak and 200 Guinea's.

The Duke's Army were 5000 Horfe and Foot
^

and the King's did not much exceed in Number,
though it did in Strength and Refolution. This
Decilive Battle was a Day or two too foon ; for

immediately after, Capt. Hewling return'd with
two of the braveft Troops of Horfe ^ and the very
next Day Mr. Vaughan of Somerjetjhire would have
Join'd the Duke with loco iMen ^ and Colonel
Danvers and Sir Robert Peyton were juft ready for

a Rifing in Elfex , which would have given
Opportunity for Multitudes in and about London
to have Joined with them.

The Duke of Monmouth had much-ado to pre-

ferve 50 Horfe to fecure his Retreat, and they

were^ foon difpers'd. The Duke was advis'd

to make down to Uphill a fmall Creek on the

Severn Sea, and from thence to get over into UWes-,

but He himfelf was for going toward Limington i68j.

in Hampshire. The Lord Feverjham Sent out **-'V>-'

feveral Parties to Purfuehim-,and on T^^t/^'/Morn-
ing July 7. the Lord Grey was Taken in a Difguife Lord Grey

at Holtbridge in Dorfetftnre^ by the Lord Lumleys Taken.

Men, who enquiring of the Cottagers, were inform'd,

that two Men went over a Hedge into an Enclofure
over-grown with Fern. So Guards were fet on the

Avenues, and about Five in the Morning next Day
the German Count was Taken, who Confefs'd, he
parted with the Duke of Monmouth about four

Hours before. Hence a more diligent Search was
made, and at laft one Terkin difcover'd him hid

in a Ditch cover'd over with Fern, and having
fome Peafe in his Pocket. The Duke at firft offer'd

to make Refiflance •, but the Fellow crying out for

Help, and fome Soldiers running in to his Alliftance, Duke of

the Duke was Taken, and Secured by the Lord
^akeT"'

Lumley^ who, under a ftrong Guard, conve3''ed him,
the Lord Grey^ and the German Count, by eafie

Journeys, to London.
The Duke Wrote to the King from Ringwood,

on July 8. the fame Day he was Taken, to make
his Submillion to offer fome Difcovery, and to HeWiites

defire earneftly to Speak with the King : con-
|?jp

"'**

eluding thus
^ / hope^ Sir, God Almighty lall ftrike

Tour Heart with Mercy and Conpaffionjor me, as He
hoi dune mine with the Abhorrence ofwhat I have

done : Wherefore, I hope. Sir, I may Live to Jheio

Tou horn Zealous IJhull ever be for Tour Service 5

and could I fay but one Word in this Letter, Tou

would be convinced of it •, but it is of that Confe-

quence, that I dare not do it. Therefore, Sir, 1 do

Beg of Tou once jnore, to let tve Speak to Tou ;

for then Tou will be convinced, how much I Jhall

ever be.

Your Majefty's Moft Humble and Dutiful

MO N MOUTH.

This Unhappy Captive was brought to London Brought

on the i?th oi July, and, by the Interceffion of the |.°
''^«

Queen-Dowager, was brought to the King's Pre- "'2*

fence, and fell prefently at his Feet, and confefs'd

he Deferv'd to Die •, but conjur'd him, with Tears

in his Eyes, not to ufe him with the Severity of

Juftice, and to Grant him a Life,wliich he would ^fg= I''*

be ever ready to facrifice for his Service. He men-
^^jj^'^

'°

tion'd to Him the Example of feveral Great Princes,

who had yielded to the Impreffions of Clemency, on
the like Occafions, and who had never afterwards

repented of thofe Aits of Generofity and Mercy :

concluding, in a moft pathetical manner. Remember,

Sir, I am Tour Brother s Son, and if you take my

Life., it is Tour mm Blood that Tou willjhed. The
King ask'd him feveral Queftions, and made him
Sign a Declaration, That his Father told him. He
Wits never Marry d to his Mother : And then laid.

He was Sorry indeed for his Misfortunes, but his

Crime was of too great a Confequcnce to be left

Unpuniiht, and he muft of necefiity Suffer for it.

The Queen is faid to have Infulted him in a very Infulfed

Arrogant and Unmerciful manner. So that when
^^^^^^

the Duke faw there was nothing defigned by this
^

Interview, but to fatisfie the Queen's Revenge, he

rofe up from His Majefty's Feet with a new Air

of Bravery, and was carry'd back to the Tower
;

from whence, without any farther Hearing, on

Wednefday July 15. he was deliver'd to the Sheriffs

of London and Middle/ex, on a Warrant for his

Execution, about Ten in the Morning : He was
conduded by them to a Scaffold on Tower-Hill,

where two Eminent Divines exhorted him to Repent

of his Treafon and Rebellion. He defir'd them, not

to trouble him with any unfeafonable Difcourfes :

He faid. He Repented of all his Sins m General, of

the Blood fpiIt on his Account, and fear'd the iU Con-

fequcnce of h.s Enterprize, That he Dyd in the

Fj/rji
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1685'. faith of this ^ That God leou/d work a 'Deliverance

for his Fcople^ and then tcill be Difcoverd iheGreat^

Horrid, and Jcarcely to he Paralleled Villainies our

Enemies have been Guilty of: adding, Tou fee my

Cafe isDrfperate; yet know, I D3'-e a MARTY K.

for tlie People. He hofd King James zoouldfljev}

himfelf of his Brother s Blood, and extend his Mercy
to his Children, ev'n as He was wont to his greatejt

Enemies ; they being not capable to Aff, and therefore

not Confcious of any Offnee againjl the Government.

To one of the Divines he exprefs'd himfelf with

fome Indignation againft the Lord Shaftsbury^

complaining, He was a Tricking Man -, and more-

el]:)ecially againft Ecrgujon, who (fa3rshe) is a

Bloody Villain. He ftay'd on the Scaffold Half an

Hour, then laid himfelf down to the Block. The
Executioner, after the Sign given, ftriick him firfton

theSlioulder : He rais'd himfelf a little, and lying

down again, his Head was, at two Blows, Sever'd

trom his Bod)'' ; which was put in a Black Velvet

Coffin, and carry'd in a Velvet Hearfe to the

'•Tower, where 'twas Bury'd in the Chapel.

The Lord Grey obtain'd a Pardon from the

King, whicli ccnfirm'd the World very much in

their Opinion of his Betraying the Duke.
The LordChief-Jaftice/f:/?';-9'i', with Four other

Judges h's Alliftants, and a Body of Troops Com-
manded b}^ Colonel Kirk, was fent into the Wej} of

England, with a Special Commiffion, to Try the

Poor Wretches that had been in tlie Rebellion. At
IVincheller, Mrs. Alicia Lyle, the Relidt of John lylc

one of King Charles the Eirfl's Judges, a AVoman
ofextreme Age,was Try'd tor Concealing ]s/h.Hicke\

a Nonconfonnift Teacher, and Richard Kelthorp,

( the latter being a Stranger, and the former in

no proclamation) and though the Jury brought
lier in Three times Kot Quilty, yet JeffreysThTea.ts

fo lar prevail'd, that fhe was at laft Found Guilty

of High-Trcafon, and Belieaded for it. A Cruel

Judgment, that was afterwards Revers'd by the

Convention Called by the Prince ol Orange.

The Judges went next to Dorchefhr,\vheie Jeffrey

s

finding 5c Perfons Return'd by the Grand-Inqueft,

as Alliifants to the late Duke of /Monmouth, lie con-

triv'd this Stratagem,oftaking the Shorteji Way with
them : When they came upon tlieir Tryals, he told

them, Tliat Whofoever Pleaded AW Guilty, and was
Found ib, fhould have little Time to Live •, but
it any expetted Favour, tliey mull: Plead Guilty.

But the Prifoners would not truft him ; tliough

they miglit have depended as well on his Mercy as

his Juftice, and a Confeilion or Denial liad been

all one : For of Thirty Pleading Not Guilty,

Cruelty of Twenty nine were Found Guilty, and ibon after
the Lord Executed

;,
as were Fourfcore more out ofTwo hun-

TuflVe
^''^^ thirty three, who were Deluded to Plead

Jfifrep. Guilty to their Indictments, by a Promife ofPardon.

The faine was done at Exeter to near as many,
who were alike Deluded -, as alfo at Taunton,

and Wells, where the Lord Jeffreys finifh'd his

Bloody Affizcs : In thefe two lafl Places he Con-
demn'd above Five hundred Perfons, whereof

Two hundred thirty nine were Executed, and had
their Quarters fet up in the Principal Places and

Roads of tliofe Countries, to tlie Terror of Paf-

fengers, and the great Annoyance of thofe Parts.

And yet the Cruelty of tlie Chief-Juftice often

yielded to the Avarice of the Man, who was not

more hafty to Hang up thofc wlio had no Money,
than he was forward to procure Pardons for thofe

that could pay the Purchafe of them. He had the

Confcience to take above Fourteen thoufand Pounds
from one Gentleman, to Save liim •, with which he
bought a» Ef^ate, that might juftly be call'd,

CijC jFiClt! Of OSfCDD h and feem'd to have a
Curfe Intaifd upon it, of not being Enjoy'd
by a Third Heir. Thofe Poor Wretclies who
could not purchafe Pardons at my Lord's Rates,

were Sold for Slaves into the American Plantations.

Mrs. Lyie

Beheaded

And when, after this Satiating of Juftice, there
came out a General Pardon ; it was clogg'd with
fo many Exceptions, that it was calfd Ridiculoufly

Cruel : For not only thofe were Excepted who
had made their Efcape, but all the Taunton
Maidens who had n ade Colours and Prelented
them to tlie Duke oi Monmouth, fome of them but
Girls of Eight or Nine Years old, were all Ex-
cepted by Name ; and no Pardon could be
purchafed for this Piece of Treafon, till their

Parents had paid more for it, than would have
provided a Marriage-Portion for them. 'Tis laid,

that after this Barbarous Expedition, the Lord
Jeffreys^ a Man of a Sarcaftick and Abufive Wit,
was heard to boaft with Ibme Pieafure, That he
had Hangd more Men, than all the Judges ^England
fnce William the Conqueror.

Some of the Foreign Popiili Hiftorians have
affirmed. That King James was no fooner informed

of the Cruelties of Jeffreys, but he Ihow'd his In-

dignation at his L^nwarrantable Proceedings. But
this is hardly to be rcconcil'd with the Approba-
tion and Reward which the King gave to him :

For it is certain, that His MajJly writ him a
Letter, in his Circuit, and bid him Difpatch the

Bufinejs before him, and come and take the Seals ^

for he watforSd, in the mean tunc, to be Chancellor

hi'mfeif And when with greater Hafte and Fury
he did Expedite his Bufinefs, and returifd to be

made Lord Chancellor -, it was exprefsly faid to

be /// Confderation of the many eminent and faithful

Services he had rendred the Crown, afwel in the

Late King\ time, as fnce His Majeflys Acceffion to

the Throne.

Nor was Judge Jeffreys the only Perfbn who
was thought to Execute the King's Order's ; but
Colonel Kirk, a Soldier of Fortune, a Man of
Boldnefs and Loofenefs, did alfo Aft a conliiderable

Part in thefe unhappy Tragedies : After the

Duke's Defeat, he caufed Ninety Wounded Men
to be Hang'd at Taunton, not only without per-

mitting their Relations to fpeak with them, "but

with Pipes playing, Drums beating, Trumpets
founding, and all other Military Pomp and Joy.
At another Town he Invited his Officers to Dinner,

near the Place where fome of the Condemned Rebels

were to be Executed, and Order'd Ten of them
to be Turn'd off with a Health to the King,

Ten in a Health to tlie Qiieen, and Ten more iu

a Health to the Lord Jeffreys. Thefe Cruelties he
afterwards endeavour'd to palliate, by pretending,

that he did nothing but by Exprefs Order from the

King, and his General. But he was charg'd with
one A£lion that could proceed only from his own
Brutal Inclination to Luft and Blocd, and that

was, the drawing in a poor Maiden to Proftitute

lier ielf to him, with the Promife of Saving her

Brother's Life, and nsverthelefs caufing him to

be Hang'd on the Sign-poft of the fame Houfe,

and out of the Window prefenting the credulous

Abufed Damfel with that Barbarous Spe6lacle of
his Treachery and Cruelty.

The Supprejfmg of this Rebellion, was fo great

an Advantage to the Strength and Intereft of the

King, and to the Peace and Quiet of the Nation,

that King James, with any Moderation, might
have been the Happieft Prince that ever Sway'd
the Englifh Sceptre. But his Misfortune was, tihat

inftead of Securing his Juft Prerogative, and En-
couraging his Loyal Subjeds, he fell upon the

Refolution of a Standing Army, for the Support
of Popery and Arbitrary Power. He had a Houfe
of Commons very Pliable to his Defires in the laft

Seflion, and very Obfequious in all the Steps of
Reducing and Executing the Duke of Monmouth,
and as forward in Supplies of Men and Money.
The King was willing to miftake their Zeal in

going i^o far, for an Affurance of going as much
farther as He plea fed to call tliem : As if He,

and
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and his Minifters were not rightly fenfible what

a Tendernefs and Affeftion Enghlh Men have for

their Laws and Liberties ; and how hard a Matter it

is for any Prince to make a Houfe of Commons Ac-

ceflbry to the Enflaving of a Nation. This appear'd

in the next Sellion held at Weftminfie)\ on Monday
the 9th of November ^ when His Majeflry being

come to the Houfe of Peers, and Seated on his

Throne, He Sent for the Commons, and made
this SPEECH to Both Houfes :

]My Lords and Gentlemen ;

The King's '' A Fter the Storm that feem'd to be coming
Speech. « /\ ypo„ Us when We Parted laft, I am glad

" to Meet you in fb great Peace and Quietnels
;

" God Almighty be Praifed, by whofe Bleffing
" that Rebellion was Supprefs'd. But when I

" refledl, what an inconfiderable Number of Men
" Began it, and how long they Carry'd it on
" without any Oppofition , I hope every Body
" will be convinc'd, that the Mi/itia, which have
" hitherto been fo much Depended on,i's not Sufficient

" for Inch Occalions ; and that there is nothing
" but a good Force of "Well-Difciplin'd Troops in
" conftant Pay, that can Defend Us from fuch as
" either at Home or Abroad are difpos'd to Difturb
" Us. And in truth. My Concern for the Peace
" and Qiiiet of My Subjeds, afwel as for the
" Safety of the Government, made Me tliink it

" NecefTary to Encreafe the Number to the Pro-
" portion I have done, that I owed afwel to the
" Honour as the Security of the Nation, whofe
" Reputation was fo infinitely expos'd to all Our
" Neighbours, by having Lain open to this late
*' wretched Attempt, that it is not to be Repair'd,
" without keeping fuch a Body of Men on foot,

" that None may ever have a Thought of finding
" Us again fo miferably Unprovided. It is for
*' the Support of this great Charge, which is now
" more than Double to what it was, that I Ask
" 3rour Affiflance, in Giving Me a Supply An-
*' fwerabk to the Expences it brings along with it :

" And I cannot doubt, but that what I have Begun
" fo much to the Honour and Defence of the
*' Government, will be Continued by you with
" all Cheerfulnefs and Readinefs that is requifite

" for a Work of fb great Importance.
" Let no Man take Exception-, that there are

" fbme Officers in the Army, not Qualify'd, ac-
" cording to the late Tejis^ for their Employment

:

" The Gentlemen, I muffc tell you, are moft of
" them well known to Me •, and having formerly
" Served with Me on feveral Occafions, and always
" Approv'd the Loyalty of their Principles by
" their Practices, I think them now fit to be
" Emplo3'''d under Me ; And will deal plainly
" with you. That after having had the Benefit
" of their Services in fuch Time of Need and
" Danger, I will neither expoie them to Di(grace,
" nor My Self to the Want of them, if there
" fliould be another Rebellion, to make them
" NecefTary to Me.

" I am afraid fbme Men may be fb wicked, to
" hope and expedl that a Difference may happen
" between you and Me, upon this Occafion : But
'^ when you confider what Advantages have rifen

" to Us in a few Months, by the Good-Under-
" HandingWe have hitherto had ^ what wonderful
" Effeds it hath already produced in the Change
" of the whole Scene of Affairs Abroad, fb much
*^ more to the Honour of the Nation, and the
" Figure it ought to make in the World ; And
" that Nothing can hinder a fiirther Progrefs in
" this Way, to all Our Satisfadtions, but Fears
" and Jealoufies amongfl Our Selves. I will not
" apprehend that fuch a Misfortune can befal Us,
" as a Divilion, or but a Coldnefs between you
" and Us -, nor that any thing can Ihake you, in

" your Steadinefs and Loyalty to Me, who, by
" God's Blelfuig, will ever make you all Returns
'^ of Kindneis and Protedlion, with a Refolution
" to "Venture ^ven my own Life in Defence of the
" True Intereft of this Kingdom.

This Speech was linmediately underftood to be,

the Declaring for a Standing Army^ to be Com-
manded by Fop'tjl) Officers. And therefore, though
the Earl of Middleton Moved, That the Houie
would immediately Return their Thanks to His
Majeffy, for His moft Gracious Speech^ and alfo

proceed to the Confideration of Anfwering the Ends
therein mentfon'd ; the Houie could not but Ihew
their Jealoufies and Fears, and Adjourn the Debate
till Thurfday next : On which Day, 'Nero. 1 2. the
Houfe Refblved it felf into a Committee of the
Whole, to take into Confideration His Majefty's

Speech. Thole on the Court-Side Moved to Vote
the Militia Infufficient ^ and tliat the New Levies
made by the King were Juft, Realbnable and Ne-
cefTary ; and tliat a Supply 'ought to be Given,
for the Keeping up of thofe Standing Forces.

Thofe calPd the Country-^arty., were for Vindi-^
eating the Mi/itia, and making them more Ufcful ;'

vvere againft a Standing Army, and efpecially

againft Difpenfing with Popijh Officers in it ; and
Sir T. C. ipoke boldly thus :— " His Majefty,

on his firft Entrance on the Throne, told us,

He had been Mif-reprefcnted j and that He looiild

Vreferve the Government in Church and State,

now EJhb/iJh'd by Law, and Maintain us in all

our Jujl Rights and privileges. Over-joy'd at

this, we run haftily in to Him j we gave
Four Millions ( reckoning what we added to

" him for Life was worth) at once. The prefent
" Revenue is One million nine hundred thoufand
" Pounds, or Tivo Millions Yearly ; the Charge

of the Government ( admitting this Army
" Kept up ) is but One million three hundred thou-

fand Pounds Yearly. And pray kt us not forget,
" that there was a Bill ofExclufion Debated in this
" Houfe ; I was here, and fhcw'd my felf againft
" it: The Arguments /t)/' it, were. That vieJJjould^

in cafe of a Popifh SuccefTor, have a Popijh Army.
" You fee the Aff of the Teft already broken :

" But pray remember what the late Lord Chan-
" cellor told you, when the late King ( of BlefTed
" Memory) PafTed that Aff^ (the Words were to
" this Effedl ) By this Kdi^you are Provided againii
" Popery, that no Papift can poffibly creep into any
" Employment. I am Afflided greatly at this
" Breach on our Liberties ; and feeing k great
" Difference betwixt this Speech and thofe hereto-
" fore made, carinot but believe this was by fome
" others Advice. This ftruck at here, is Our All :

" And I wonder there have been any Men fb
" defperate, as to take any Employment, not
" Qualify'd for it, and would !have therefore the
" queftion, that a Standing Army is Deftructive to
" the Country.

The Refult of this Debate, was, the Appointing

a Committee to Draw up an Addrefs to His Ma-

']?&Y j which, on Monday^'^QV. 16. was^.Read and
Agreed to, in this Form;', '•'

r''' - ^ V

Moft Gr^tctoiu Sovereign \,\ ,,,
_;i ..

" TXrE Your Majefty's moft Lo}al and
" VV Faithful Subjefts, the Commons in Par-
" liament AfTembled, do, in the firfl place, (as in
" Duty bound) Return Your Majelfy our moft
" Humble and Hearty Thanks, for your great

Care and Condud in SupprefTuig the late Rebel-

lion, which threatned the Overthrow of this
" Government,_ both in Church and State, to
" the Extirpation of our Religion as by Law
" Eftablilhed, which is moft Dear unto us, and
" which Your Majefty hath been plcas'd to give

us

I685:-
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us repeated Aflurances, You will always Defend

and Maintain : Which, with all Grateful Hearts,

we fhall ever Acknowledge.
" We further crave Leave to Acquaint Your

" Majefly, That we have with all ;Duty and
" Readinefs taken into our Confideration Your
" Majefty's Gracious Speech to us. And as to that
" Part of it, relating to the Officers in the Armies,
" not Qualify'd for their Employments, according
" to an Adl of Parliament made in the 25th Year
" of the Reign of Your Royal Brother, Intitukd,
" An AU for preventing Dangers which miy happen
" from Popijh Reciifants ;

" We do, out of our bounden Duty, humbly
" Reprefent unto Your Majefty,

" That thefe Officers cannot, by Law, be Capable
" of their Employments ^ And that the Incapaci-
" ties they bring upon themfelves. that way, can
" no way be taken off but by an A6t of Par-
" liament :

:

^' Tlierefore, out of that great Reverence and
' Dutjr we owe unto Your Maji^fty, who have
'" been Gracioufly Pleas'd to takq Notice ot their

" Services to Your Majefty, we are Preparing a
" Bill to Pafs Both Houfes, for Your Royal AiTent,
" to Indemnifie them from the Penalties tJiey

" have now Incurred. And becaufe the Con-
'^ tinuing of them in their Employments, may
" be taken to be a Difpenflng with that Law,
" without an Ad of Parliament, the Confequence
"" of which is of the greateft Concern to the Rights
" of all Your Majefty's Subjtds, and to all the
" Laws made for the Security of their Religion

^
"

\\^e therefore, tlie Knights, Citizens and Bur-
gefles of Your Majefty 's Houfe of Commons,
do moft humbly Befeech Your Majefty, That

"' You would be moft gracioufly Pleas'd to give
" fuch Direftions therein, that no Apprehenlions
" or Jealoufies may remain in the Hearts of
" Your Majefty's moft Loyal Subjedts.

This Addrefs was Prefented 'by the Speaker,

Attended by the Houfe, to His Majefty, in the

Banqueling-Houfe at Whilehall, onTuefday Nov. 17.

When His Majefty, with fome Refentment, gave
them this An/iver^;^^

^^1^ -.^ ^^^ ^^^^ -^ j,oI^;

-,r'i n A .:t U'-pS- b''^t icll'.l

King's An- T Did not ExpeS fuch an Addrefs jrohi the Houfe
fwer, J_ of Commons, ior havingJo lately recommended

to your Confideration the great Advantages a Good-

Underjhnding beturen Vs had produced in a very

Jhort Time, and given you Warning of Fears and

Jealoufies among/i Our Selves ; I had reafon to

hope, that the Reputation God had blejj'ed Me Txith

in the World, voould have Seatd and Confirm d a

Good Confidence in you for Mc^ and of all that J

fay to you. ' '

But however you Proceed on your Part, I will be

Steady in all My Pron/fes I have jvade to you ; and

be Juft to My Word in thh, and fjl^^piy other

Speeches. _.

.

.
• ':>,:;.,<::

.

•

Not plea. When this Afifwer- was Read, th^ye was a
fi"S- profound Silence in the Houfe for fome time after

it : At laft a Member Moved, That a Day might

be Appointed to Confider of His Majefty's Anfvoer

to their late Addrefs ; and named Friday next.

Mr. C flood up and Seconded that Motion, and
faid, J hope we are^ all Englilh-men, and are not to be

frighted out of our Duty, by a few High Words.

Exception was immediately taken at thofe Words,
as Refledling on the King, and they were Writ down
by, the Clerk, aiid Mr. C was Catl'd upon to

Explain them : And- after much Debate, It was
Ordered, That Mr. C for his Indecent Speecli,

fl^oijld be Sent to the T^uv/-.
:'''';

Supply In the mean time; the Comrnoi^' had made
G«Qted. xhiixRefpliaions, to Give ,the King,.a5 much Money

• f "

toe-

as could poflibly Serve his Juft Occafions, and be
Confiftent with their own Liberties and Rights.
When the Queftion was put. That a Supply be
Given to His Majefty-, It was Carry'd m the
Aflirmative : But thefe Words, Toaw^x the Support

of the Additional forces (which one of the Mem-
bers Moved might be added) were Rejeded, and
inftead of them, it Paffed, That the Houfe be

Moved to Bring in a Bill to make the Militia Ufeful.
The Sum Demanded by the King's Agents, was
One million two hundred thoufand Pounds.
Which Others thinking Exorbitant, faid, That the

Meafure of their Supply loas their Security .- That
the Ufe wof to Dire^ the Quantum. That
four hundred thoufand Pounds was Enough to

Maintain the Additional forces Two Tears, till the

Militia be made Serviceable. That tlyy muft not Giiie

All at Once, but leave the Door openJor ct'ming thither

another Time. Others proceeded to fay. That they

hud that Sejjion already Given Cuftoms and Excifes

for His Majefty s Life, which amounied to Six Mil-
lions. That they ought to give Little now, to have
Opportunity of Giving more another time : for if

they Gave fo Much at one Sitting, they fiiould have
'Nothing left to Give ; Nay, and iJ Things proceeded
thus, what they had, woud be taken from them.

But neverthelefs, after a long Debate, the Qiieftion

was put, for Seven hundred thoufand Pounds, and
no more, to be Given to His Majefty : Which
Pafs'd in the Affirmative ; and the Houfe were
entred upon Ways and Means for theRaifingof it.

And to make the King Eafie in his Roman Catholick

Officers in the Army, they not only ofter'd a Bill

to Indemnifie them from the Penalties they had
already Incurr'd, but they were willing to Capaci-
tate, by Ad of Parliament, fuch a Number of thofe

Officers as his Majefty Ihould give a: Lift of.

But the King would Accept of nothing under a

profound Subiniifion and Obedjence to all his

Demands •, and therefore he not only gave the

Commons his Marks of Diipleafure, in \i\?,Anfwer

to their Addrefs, Nov. 18. but when they had
appointed Nov. 20. to Confider, of that yi/T/fx-f;-, he
would not fufFer them to enter upon any fuch

Debate, but on that very;Morning Prorogued the

Parhament.

,; The King was not much better Pleas'd with the

Houfe of Lords : For when it was there, Debated,'

Whether they fla,ould give the King Thanl^s -for

his Speech, or not > fome of the Peers were for.; it,

while otliers warmly oppos'd it ; and the Marquefs
of Halifax, a Man of Iharp Wit, faid, by way of
Irony, They had now more Reafon than ever to give

Thanks to His Alajefty , fi'nce He had dealtfo plainly

zvith them, and had Difcoverd what He before

Intended. What, he meant for a Jeft, was eagerly

laid hold on, by the Courtiers, for Earneft ; lb an
Addrefs of Thanks was Prefented : And His Ma-
jefty made Anflver, That \He: iva-f very wdlfatisfy''d

that their Lordfhips were well, pleas'"d with what He
faid; And that He would never offer any thing- to

their Houfe, that He fhould not be ccnvincd wotfor
the Good and true Intereft of the Kingdom^, -But the

Lords gave greater Offence, by taking Notice of

the Violent and Arbitrary Profecution of the

Lord DelMiiere ,and the Earl oi Stamford^ wherein
they thought the Privileges of Peerage were
Intrench'd upon., The fame Day the King made
his Speech, the Lord Delamere^ in an humble Petition,

rcprcfented to their Lordftiips, " That His Ma-
" jeft}^, by his- P/wAz/«i7/w«, Dated the 19th of
" Ji^ly lafl,, did Require xhQ. Petitioner to Appear
'^ before him in Council within Ten Da3'-s, not

for any manner of T^eafpn, but for other lefs

' Matters therein contain d., That accordingly,
" within Seven 'Days, he did Render himfelt to
" my Lord Sunderland : And that after being
" brought beforp His Majefty then fitting in

".Council, hCf.was neither Confronted by any
' " - 'f

Perfon

1687.
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" Perfon that Accufed liiin, nor otherwife Charg'd

^--\r^ " with any manner of Tfeafon , but only ask'd
" feme Queftions relating to Matters of a lefTer

" Nature : And Iiad he been Guilty of them
,

" yet, by Law, he might and ought to be Bail'd.
" That yet the Lord Sunderland^ by Warrant
" bearing Date the 26th oijuly laft, did Commit
" the Vetitioner to the Tovoer of London^ (for
" High-Treafon, in Levying War againft the
" King ) where he had remained ever fince, under
" a very Clofe Reftraint. And as he avowed
" liimfelf to be altogether Innocent of any Evil
" Practice againft the King or the Government,
" and had in all things behaved himfelf as became
" a good Subjedt : So he humbly Pray'd their
'^ Lordfhips to take his Cafe into their ferious
" Confideration, and to do therein what ftould
" feem meet to their Lordfhips." After fome

Debate, the Queftion was put, Whether the Lords
with W^iite Staffs fhould Wait on His Majefty, to

know the Reafon why the Lord Delamere^ a Mem-
ber of their Houfe, was Abfent from his Atten-

dance there ? Which being carry'd in the Affirma-

tive, the Earl of Rochefter^ Lord Treafurer, Re-

^ ported the next Day, That he, with the other
•' Lords, having Waited on His Majefty with their

\ Meflage ^ His Majefty was pleas'd to An{\ver,

Thiit the herd Delamere flood Committed for Higb-

'Ircajon^ Tefllfied upon Oath ; and that His Majefty

had already gwen Dire[lions^ That heJhould he Pro-

ceeded againft according to Lazo. The Lords
relumed tliis Debate on Nov. 16. when the Lord
Chancellor Jeffreys^ by His Majefty's Command,
gave this Account to their Lordfhips, of the Pro-

ceedings had and intended to be had againft the

Lord Delamere ^ fays he, To Jhew your 'Lordfhips.^

That the King hat given Orders for a fpeedy Pro-

fecution of him^ the Treafon vohereof he is Accufed
looj' Committed in Chefhire, and that being a County

Palatine, the Profecution muft be there, and not in

the Court of King's-Bench ^ as it might be, if the

Treafon bad been Committed in any other County .•

And therefore His Majefty had given Orders for a

CommiJJion of Oyer and Terminer, in order to the

Finding an Indiclment againft him. Which CommiJJion

is already Pafs'd; and if the Indictment be not Found
before the End of the Term, the Lord Delamere'i-

Prayer being Entrcd in the King's-Bench, he may be

Bailed. This Noble Lord was afterwards Tryed
Id. VeU- \yy his Peers, the Chancellor Jeffreys fitting as
mere Ac- High-Steward, and was Honourably Acquitted ; it
quitted, manifeftly appearing. That Thomof Saxon the

Principal Evidence againft his Lordfhip, was Guilty

of Perjury j for which he SufFer'd Condign Punifh-

ment.

h"|''V^ . ^" *¥ I ^*^ o^Nffvember., the Earl oi Stamford

\/siMn- ^^^ likewife put up a Petition to the Lords, im-

fird to the porting, " That in July laft he was taken in

Lords. " Cuftody at his own Houfe in Leicefterjhire •,

" and being brought to London, was, by the Earl
" of Sunderland's Warrant, Committed to the
*' Tower, (for High-Treafon, in Confpiring the
'' Death of the Late King ) where he Remained
" ever fince, and was now a Clofe-Prifoner, and
*' had not had the life of Pen, Ink or Paper,
*' except to Sign Petitions, in the Gentlcman-

- ' Porter's or Warden's Prefence : That he took
*' Leave and AlTent, That he was Innocent of the

Crime laid to his Charge, and had endeavour'd
" to Behave himfelf with all Duty and Loyalty
*' to the King, and His Royal Brother of Glorious
" Memory : That neverthelefs, he heard there
*' was_ an

_
Indidtment of High-Treafon Found

" againft lum •, but where, when, or how, or upon
" what Evidence, or upon what Matter, he knew
" not. "Wherefore, He humbly Prayed, That their
" Lordfhips, according to the Ancient Courfe of
'' Proceedings of this Moft Honourable Houfe, be
" Pleas'd to Order him to be brought before them

' m their Houfe of Parliament, there td Hear the 168?.
" Matter Charg'd againft him ; And that there- "^--v^.^
" upon fuch farther Proceedings might be had, as
" are agreeable to Juftice, and the ufual Courfe
" of Parliamentary Proceedings in Cafes of the
" like Nature. " Thereupon their Lordfhips
Ordered the Lord-Mayor, and the reft of the
Juftices for the City of London^ forthwith to
return into that Houfe, by Virtue of His Ma-
jefty's Writ of Certiorari, the Indidment Found
before them againft the Earl of Stamford. On
Nov. i-j. the faid Earl, purfuant to their Lord
fhips Order, was brought to their Bar, and the
Inditlment Found againft liim. And his Petition

being Read, the Lord Chancellor Ask'd him, Wlmt
he had to Say to the Houfe ? The Earl Anfwer'd, He His Lord-

Defrd to Hear his Charge. And being Ask'd again, '""'P^

If he had any thing more to Say ? His Lordfhip Re-
^^•^'

ply'd, That he had beenjhaightly Confined by Sixteen
Weeks Imprifonment, and not allow d the Liberty of
Pen, Ink and Paper, or of Friends to come to him ; and
therefore he couldfy no tnore, till he knew his Charge.

Whereupon the Houfe Order'd, That the Earl of
Stamford\ Tryal fhould be in Weftminjicr-Hall, on
the Firft Day of December next : That in the mean
time, he fhould be allow'd the Liberty of Pen, Ink
and Paper, and Friends to come to him, in order
for his Tryal ; And that the Lords with White-
Staffs fhould Attend the King, to Defire His Ma-
jefty, on behalf of this Houfe, That a Place may
be Appointed in Weftminfter-Hall, and that His
Majeffy would give Order for a Commiilion td
Appoint a Lord High-Steward, in order to the
faid Tryal. On AW. 1 8. the Lords were made
acquainted. That the King had Comply'd with
their Defire : But becaufe, the next Day, their

I-ordfhips Appointed the 2^d of that Month for
the Reading and Confidering His Majefty s Speech, ///

a Full Houfe •, the King apprehending the Refult
of their Debates, and fearing the Jealoufies which
the Commons had exprefs'd, he came to the Houfe
of Peers on Nov. 20. and the Commons Attend-
ing, He Commanded the Lord Chancellor to let

Both Houfes know, " That it was His Majefty's Parlia-

Pleafure, for many weighty Reafbns, that this ment pro-
" Parliament be Prorogued till the loth Day of f°S"''i-

February next. " Soon after, the Earl of Stamford,
upon bringing his Habeas Corpus, was admitted td
Bail ; and in the Beginning of next Year, his Earl of

Lordfhip, though Innocent, was obliged to accept ^"""f"''^

of a Pardon, whereby his Bail was Difcharg'd.
^^/^S

^

_
And indeed, befides the Bufinefs in the Wefl,

this Year was lill'd with Profecutions and Penal-
ties, for Crimes and Offences againft the State.

On May the Sth and 9th, Titus Oates was Tryed Titus Oares

at the King"s-Bench-Bar, upon Two leveral In- Convifted

diftments of Perjury, faid to he formerly Preferrd °^P'^nury,

againft him by the Command arid Direltion of the

Late King (of Ever-bleffed Memory ;) which J7:ouId
have been Tryed the laft Term, had not His Ma-
jefty s Death prevented it. He was now Con-
vidted of Perjury, on both the faid Indittments

;

and being brought to the King's-Bench-Bar on the
16th of Alay, the Court awarded Judgment againft'

him, as follows ;
" That he fhall be Divefled of Severe

" his Canonical Habit for Ever : That on Monday Sentenced

" next he be carry'd round Weftminfter-Hall with
" a Paper on his Head declaring his Offence, iii

" thefe Words, TITUS OATES, Conviffed
" upon Full Evidence, for Two Horrid Perjuries :

" And that afterwards he ftand in the Pillory
" before Weftminfter-Hall-Gate , and on Tuefday
" before the Royal-Exchange -, That on Wednefday
" he be Whipt from Aldgate to Newgate by the
" Common Hang-man, and on Friday following
" from N'ezcgate to Tyburn -, That he ftand in the
" Pillory on every 24th of April, during his Life,
" before Tyburn, on every 9th of Aitguft in the
** Palace-Tard at Weftminller, on every icth of
" Voim Lli t'Augiift
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1^87. " Auguft at Charing-Crofs, on every nth oiAuguft

'*>-'V«^
" at Tcmpk-Ba7\ and on every 2d of September

" before the Royal-Exchange, unlefs any of thefe

" Days happen to be Sunday, and then on the

" Day following ; That he Pay a Fine of a

" Thoufend Marks for each Perjury, and that

" he fiiffer Imprifonment during his Life."

There was no Remiliion of any part of this

Sentence : That of Whipping was Executed with

the utnioft Severity, by Special Order from the

Court, and with Rewards given beforehand to the

Executioner by feveral Papifts. The Stripes of

the firft Whipping were fo fore and green upon

the fecond, that it was Grievous to the Speflators,

and much more to the Sufferer •, who had perhaps^

committed fonie Miftakes in the Circumftances of

Time and Place, but the Subftance of his Evi-

dence was undoubtedly True ^ for the Main of his

Depqflrions was Demonftrated by the Papers of

Coleman, and by a Concurrence of many other

Atls and Deeds. And it is much to be fear'd,

that the Truth of his Evidence had given more

Offence to the Court, than any Miftakes in it.

However, his Puniftiment look'd much the worfe,

for being Inflifted in a Popifh Reign : And
many imputed to His Majefty the Love of Revenge,

as if the King of England could not forget the

Injuries done to the Duke of Tork.

Tryal of On May ^50. ThowM Dangerjield was Tryed at

Dir-ger- the K'lngs-Bench-Bar^ upon an Information, for
field. Writing and Puhlijhing a tiwft Villainous and Scan-

dalous Libel, call\i his Narrative ; wherein, ac-

cording to his Depofitions before the Parliament

His Kma- in ]68o. he did Reveal, "" That he was Employ'd
live. <•< ij thg popjfh Party, and chiefly by the Lords

" in the Tower, and the Countefs of Po7vys, to

" Invent a Meal-Tub Plot, which was to have
" thrown the Popi/Jj Plot upon the Presbyterians."'

This Aarrative was Ordered to be Printed by the

Houfe of Commons, on Kov. 10. 1680. But

notwithftanding that Order, their Speaker Mr. Wil-

liams was afterwards Fined Ten thoufand Pounds,

for Licenhng it to be Printed, and could not get off"

without Paying the greateft part ofit. And Mr.D^;/-

«

i

gerfield being now found G////0',receiv'd Judgment at

the King's-Be7uh-Bar, " That he fhould ftand Twice
" in the Pillory ; That he fhould be Whipt from
"' Aldgate to Newgate, and from Newgate to Tyburn,
" and fhould Pay a Fine of Five hundred Pounds.

"

In his return from Tyburn towards Newgate, after

his Whipping, being in a Coach, he had reproachful

He
^

is Words given him by one Robert Francis, a viru-
Kill'd by

igi^i- papift and was run by liim into the Eye

Francif.

Presbyte-

rian Plot.

cc

with a Tuck at the end of a Cane •, of which,

together with the Pain of his Whipping, he Died

foon after, and Erancis was juftly Executed

for it.

It was indeed made the Falliion of the Court,

to Disbelieve and Ridicule the whole Popijh Plot,

and to talk of nothing but the Plot of the

Presbyterians ; of which a late Writer fpeaks thus,
" This was calVd the Presbyterian or Protefiant

" Plot ; which moft People look'd upon as the

" Contrivance of the Jefuits, in order to Baffle

*' the PopiJl:> Plot ; and to Crufh the Ringleaders

of that Party, who for feveral Years had fo

warmly endeavour'd to x^revent King James's

Acceflion to the Throne. Many of thefc Con-

fpirators had already been Executed in King

Charles\ Reign •, and the Court being now refolv a

to Profecute the reft, the Eloquent Pen of

Dr. Sp—/ (not long before made B—p of

R ter ) was induftrioufly fet to Work to

VarnilTi over and Palliate the Flaws oi Keeling

and the other Witnefles Depofitions. Accor-
dingly in the Beginning of June he Publifh'd,

An Account of the Horrid Confpiracy againft the

Late King, 7f .s Prefent Majefty, and the Gffvern-

ment 5 adorn'd with all thofe Flourifhes of
.i.ii it' •

" Oratory, which are fo far from Perfuading,
" that they rather give Truth an Air of EiUion :

" but however, as Affairs were then Managed, a
" Romance was as fit to ferve the Court, as a
" True Hiftory.

Upon the fame Day with Mr. Dangerfield's
I

Tryal at Weftminfter.^ in the Afternoon, at the
\

Niji prii/s held at the Guildhall, Mr. Richard Baxter Tryal of
|

the Eminent Writer and Teacher was Convidted, Mr. Rk. \

upon an Information, For Writing and Puhliftoing
^'"'"'''-

|

Scandaloifs and Seditious Notes upon the New Tefta-

ment, (of which a larger Account (hall be given in

the State of Religion for this Year.

On June 25. William Difney Efq^ was Tryed
by a Special Commilfion of Oyer and Ter^niner for

the County of Surrey, before the Lord Chief-

Juftice oi England, and other His Majefty's Juftices,

upon an Indidment ofHigh-Treafon, *'" For Printing
" andPublifhing a moft Vile and Traiterous Paper
" againft His Majefty and his Government, Intitl'd,

" The Declaration (/James Duke (/"Monmouth,&c."

Of which being found Guilty, he had Sentence

Pafs'd upon him, To be Drawn, Hang'd and
Quarter'd on Monday next.

On OUoh. 19. henry Cornijh Efq; late Sheriff,
Jj-?^!

of

now Alderman of London, was brought to his „jk^'"^'

Tryal at the Old-Bailey, (having been a Week
before Committed Clofe Prifoner to Netvgate) and
was Indifted of High-Treafon, Eor Conjpiring imh
other Falfe Traitors to raife a Rebellion within this

Kingdom, and the Late King (ofEver-bleffedMemory)
to Death and final Defiru^ion to bring, and the

Ancient Government of this Kingdom to Alter and
Subvert. The only Witnefs againft him was
Colonel Rumfey, a Loofe and Wicked Evidence

j

there was another indeed Call'd, one Goodenough^

but what he Depofed could not affecf the Prifoner :

However, Mr. Cornifh was found Guilty, Con- Unjuffly

demn'd, and Executed in Cheapjide, much Lamented ^?"''^T"

by his Fellow-Citizens, as a Man Unjuftly Sacri- Executed
ficed •, for they look'd upon the true Reafon of this

Proceeding againft him to be. That Mr. Cornijh^

when Sheriff of London, had been very Aftive

againft the Popijh Confpirators, fo that now his

Blood muft Expiate his Zeal for the Prpteftant

Religion.

On the fame Day were hkewife Tryed William

Ringy '' For Harbouring and Concealing Jofeph
" Kelloway and Henry Lawrence^ who were in the
" late RebelHon in the Weft : John Fernely, For
"" Harbouring and Concealing James Burton, a

'

" Perfon Outlawed for High-Treafon : Ancf
" Elizabeth Gaunt, For Succouring and Alfifting
" the fiid Burton with Money, and helping him
" to a Paffage beyond the Seas :

" And were all

Three found Guilty of High-Treafon, and had Sen-

tence of Death Pafs'd upon them.

On OSob. 27. Richard Nelthorp and John Aylojfe

were brought from Newgate to the King"s-Bench-Bar,

where being ask'd what they had to fay, why Exeeu-

tionftwuld not be Awarded againft them, they ftanding

Attainted by Outlawry of High-Treafon, for Con-

fpiring the Death of the Late King, of Ever-blejfed

Memory ? Sec. They not being able to ikj any
thing that could avail theb, the Court made a

Rule, That they ftiould be Executed on Friday ; ^^^^^
and accordingly they were then Hang'd, Mr. Nel- ti.tthorp

/W/? before Grays-Inn, and Mr. Ayloffe before the ?i Ajl^t

Temple-Gate

it

On Thurfday Nov. 26. the Lord Brandon, by Tryal of

the^cime oi' Charles Gerrard Efq^ was brought to^^-^^^^'^*

his Tryal at the King's-Bench-Bar, upKDn an In-

dictment of High-Treafon, For Confpiring t.o raife

a Rebellion, and Depofe the Late King • Of which

he was found Guilty ; and being then Remanded

to the Tower, he was on Ncrv. 28. brought again

to the King's-Bench-Bar, where Sentence of Death

Pafs'd upon him, as in Caiks of Hgh-Tretfon ; but

he afterwards found Means to procure his Pardon.
On
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Oi^ Wednefday Decemb. 9. Charles Bate/mn was
f brought to his Tryal at the Old-Bailey^ upon an

Indidment o(High-Treafon •, ofwhich he was found

Guilty, and received Sentence of Death, which was

Executed upon him at Tyburn on Decemb. 18.

On Decemb. 30. John Hambden Efq-, was Ar-

raign'd at the Old-Bailey^ upon an Indidment of

High-Treafon, for Confpiring to raife a Rebellion

agamft the hate Kinp^ &c. He expeding no

Favour from the Court or Jury, Pleaded Guilty^

and caft himfelf upon the King's Mercy. After

which, he was immediately Sentenced to Die, but

did obtain a Pardon.

On Yebr. 10. Mr. Philibert Vernatti^ who, being

Attainted by Outlawry, for the Murther of Sir Ed-

mund-Bury Godfrey^ had, in the Beginning of this

Term, brouglit a Writ of Error, and Reverfed the

iaid Outlawry, was now Tryed upon the Indid-

ment, and Acquitted of the fame. And the fame

Day, the Reverend Dr. Edes of Chichefter was
Tryed, upon an Information of High Mi/demeanor,

only for ibme "Words which he had innocently and
freely fpoken ; ofwhich he was found Guilty, and
thereupon Committed to the Kings-Bench Prifon.

As to Honours and Preferments : On March 27.

William Duke of ^teenborough^ Lord Treafurer

( now His Majefty's High-Commillioner, ) and
James Earl of Ferth^ Lord Chancellor of the King-

dom of Scotland^ were Sworn of His Majefty's

Privy-Council in England^ and accordingly took

their Places at the Board. On Apr. 1. Richard

Verney Efq^ who Prefented an Addrefs of the County
of Warwick., receiv'd the Honour of Knighthood

from His Majefty. His Majefty was pleas'd to

conftittite the Earl of Peterborough Groom of his

Stole, and did on Sunday Apr. 19. give the Golden-

Key to his Lordfhip, who on Tue/day following was
Sworn into that Office. About the fame time, His
Majefty Appointed SkTho.Dereham (who Prefented

to His Majefty an Addrefs from the Merchants of
the Englifh Fadory at Leghorn) to be his Envoy
to the Great Duke of Tufcany. On Apr. 90. His
Majefty was pi; as'd, in his Bed-Chamber, to conferr

theHonour ot Knighthood upon Roger VEftrange Efq^

in Confideration of his eminent and unfhaken Loyalty

to the Crown in all Extremities., and as a Mark of
thefingular SatisfaUion His Majefly hoi in his prefent

itfixiel as faji Services., with repeated Declarations of
His Royal Grace and Bounty towards him. On
May 6. the Duke of Norfolk was Eleded Knight-

Companion of the Moft Noble Order of the

Garter., and was Invefted with the Enftgns of
that Honour, having been firft Knighted by the

Soveraign. On May 15. His Majefty being de-

iirous to beftow a Mark of his Royal Favour
upon Henry Jermyn of Cheveley in the County of
Cambridge Efq^ for the conftant Loyalty of him-
lelf and his Family, was pleas'd to Grant him the

Title and Dignity of Baron of Dover in the

County of Kent. His Majefty was likewife

pleas'd, in Confideration of the faithful Services

of the Right Honourable John Lord Churchill of
Eymouth in Scotland^ Gentleman of His Majefty's

Bed-Chamber, to Grant him the Title and Dig-
nity of a Baron of this Kingdom, by the Name
and Stile of Baron Churchill of Sandridge in the

County of Hertford. And His Majefty gra-

cioufly confidering the great Services which the

Right Honourable Sir George Jeffreys Kt. and Bar.

Lord Chief-Juftice of England, had rendred the

Crown, and his firm and unfhaken Duty and
Fidelity to the Late King and His Majefty, in
tlie Time of the greateft Difficulty, was pleas'd to

conferr upon him the Title and Dignity of a
Baron, by the Name and Stile of Baron Jeffreys
of Wem in tl'te County of Salop.

At the beginning of June, the Lord Landfdown
was fent His Majefty's Envoy Extraordinary to

1^8?,the Court of Spain. On June 18. the Earl of
Peterborough was Eleded Knight-Compahioil of
the Moft Noble Order of the Garter, in a Chapter
held at Whitehall. And on June 29. the Earl of
Rochefter., Lord High-Treafureir of England, being
Knighted by the Soveraign, was Invefted w'ith the
George and Garter.

In the beginning of July., His Majefty was
pleas'd to conferr the Honour of Knighthood
upon John Cotton of Botreaitx-Cadle in the
County of CormmU Efq-, for the conftant and
unffiaken Loyalty of himfelf and Family. And
on Jul. 20. His Majefty conferr'd the fame Honour
ot Knighthood upon Henry Shere Efq^ as a Mark
of the great Satisfadion His Majefty had in Jiis

remarkable Behaviour and Services againft the
Rebels, having had thePoft ofComptroller-General
and Commander in Chief of the Artillery. On
July 24. the Earl oi Mulgrave was Sworn of His
Majefty's Privy-Council, and took his Place at
the Board. And on the laft of this Month the
Earl of Eeve7-Jham, Lieutenant-General of His Ma-
jefty's Forces, was Eleded Knight-Companion of
the Moft Noble Order of the Garter, and Knighted
by the Soveraigrl. And on the fame Day, George
Earl of Berkeley was Sworn of His Majefty's

Moft Honourable Privy-Council. On Tucfdiiy

Jul. 28. in the Morning, Died the Right Honourable
Henry Earl of Arlington, Lord Chamberlain of -'

His Majefty's Houfhold, at Arlington-Houfe, in the

67th Year of his Age : Upon which His Majefty
was pleas'd to Conftitute the Earl of Ailesbury

Lord Chamberlain, and gave the White-Staff to

his Lordfhip on Jul. 90.

Aug. 29. His Majefty being well fatisfy'd with
the good and faithful Services of Sir Richard Bul-

ftrode, lately his Refident at Bruffels, was pleas'd,

as a particular Mark of his Favour, to fend him
back with the Charader of his Envoy to that

Court. The Right Honourable Erancis Lord
Guilford.^ Lord Keeper of the Great-Seal oiEngland, Death of

Died on Saturday Night, Sept. 5;. in his Houfe at JT'^
^^^^

Roxton in Oxfordffire : Upon which His Majefty ^ ^'''

taking into his Royal Confideration the many
eminent and faithflil Services which the Right-

Honourable George Lord Jeffreys of Wem.^ Lord-
Chief-Juftice of England, had rendred the Crown,
afwel in the Reign of the Late King, as fince His
Majefty's AccefTion to the Throne, was pleas'd,

on Monday Sept. 28. to commit to him the Cuftody
of the Great-Seal of England, with the Title of
Lord Chancellor. And, upon his Advancement,
His Majefty was pleas'd to make Choift' oF
Sir Edward Herbert, Chief-Juftice of Chejhr, to be

Lord Chief-Juftice of the King's-Bench., who was
Sworn a Privy-Councellor on 0&. i5. And of
Sir Edward Lutwich, one of His Majefty's Serjeants

at Law, to fucceed him in the Place of Chief-

Juftice of Chefter. His Majefty was likewife

pleas'd to Remove Sir Robert Wright, one of the

Barons of the Exchequer, to the Court of King's-

Bench, in the Place ot Sir Thomcu Walcot^^ deceas'd j

And to name Sir Edward Kevill, one of His Ma-
jefty's Serjeants at Law, to be Baron of the Ex-
chequer. And Roger North and Oliver Mountague

Efqrsj both of His Majefty's Councel at Law, were

made, the firft Attorney, and the other Solicitor-

General to the Qpcen.

On 0/?. 23. His Majefty was pleas'd to give other

the White-Staff to to the Earl oi Mulgnrve, whom Honours

His Majefty had made Lord Chamberlain of his
^^f^^l^^^

Houlhold, upon the Death of the Earl oiAilesbury,

who Died on Tuefday laft in his Houfe at AmpthiU

in Bedford/hire. Two Days before, tile Lord-

Vifcount Prefton was Sworn of His Majefty's

Privy-Council : And fome few Days after, the

Earl ot Plyf7Jouih was Sworn, and took his Place

at the fame Honourable Board. About the fame

time, His Majefty conferr'd the Honour of Knigh-

Vol.III. Lll 2 hood
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1685. hood upon Taid Rycaut Efq-, formerly His Ma-

V-'V>-' jefty's Conful at Stnyrna^ and now Chiei-Secre-

tary to the Lord-Lieutenant of I/-f/^»^.

On Deceivb. 4. His Majefty was pleas'd in

Council to Declare the Earl oi Sundcrlani (His

Principal Secretary of State) to be Lord Prefident

of his Council, and his Lordihip took his Place

at the Board accordingly. About the fame time,

His Majefty Appointed the Earl of Clarendon to be

Lord-Lieutenant o'i Ireland^ who began his Journey

toward Chefler on Z,\y. 16. And His Majefty Ap-

pointed the Lord-Vifcount Tiviot, Colonel Robert

Philips, and John Evelyn of Deplford Efq^ to exe-

cute the Office of Lord Privy-Seal, during the

Abfence of his Excellency the Earl oiCarcndon. On
Dec.2o. His Majefty,of his Royal Grace and Favour,

was pleas'd to Conftitutc Theophi/ics Earl o( Hun-

tingdon Lord Chief-Juftice and Juftice in Eyre of

all his Forefts, Chafes, Parks and Warrens on the

South-fide of Trcnt^ which Office became Vacant

by the Surrendry of the Earl of Chrjferjie/d.

On Tuefday Febr. 2. His Majefty being in

his Bed-Chamber, was gracioufly pleas'd, as a

Mark of his Royal Favour, to conferr the Ho-
nour of Knightliood upon Dr. Edmimd King^

Thyfician in (Ordinary to the Late King. On
'i'ehr. 13. the King was pleas'd to Conftitute

Sir Thomoi Jcnner (one of His Majefty's Serjeants

at Law, and late Recorder of L(?«^^/?) one of the

Barons of the Exchequer^ in the Place of Sir JVilliam

Gregory : And Sir Henry Bedingfield { His Ma-
jefty's Serjeant at Law ) one of the Juftices of the

Common-Vlcaf^ in the Place of Sir Orfwel Levinz :

And that Eminent Pleader, John Holt of Grays-

Inn Efq^ (upon whom His Majefiy had been pleas'd

to conferr the Honour of Knighthood ) was made
Recorder oi^ London. On Febr. 25. His Majefty
Knighted John Bucknall of Oxlie in Hertford-

shire Efq; And on Si!turd,y March 2c. His Ma-
jefty was pleas'd to conferr the fame Honour on
Major Martin Bcchnan (His Majefty's Chief-

Engineer) in Confideration of his long and good
Services. And on the laft Day of this Year,
March 24th, was Perform'd, at the College oiArms^
the Ceremony of the Creation of Sir Thoman
St.George Yx.Gnrtrr Principal King ofArms,Sir /(?/;;/

Dugdale Kt. Norroy King of Arms, Henry Ball Efq-,

Wind/or Herald, and Charles Mawfon Gent. Rou-
gecroix Purfivant, after the accuftomed manner,
purfuant to His Majefty's Warrant to the Earl-

Marihal for that Purpofe.

Stare ot Though it was a great Surprize to the People
Keligion. of England to fee the King fo fuddenly and fb

openly Declare himfelf a Roman Catholick.^ when
he had never before publickly Profefs'd that Faith,

but had Profecuted thofe wlio had call'd him a
Prf/'//?, and had obtained exorbitant Fines, for

Surprize, giving him a Name in v/hich he could now Glory :

to fee the Yet, after all, the King might have enjoy'd his

Profefs'd
°^" Religion, if he could liave confin'd that

fiipji : Liberty to Himfelf and his own Court, without
obtruding it upon the reft of the Nation.

Whether it was his own Zeal, or the Importunity
of others, that carry'd him to the Arbitrary Mea-
fures of Promoting Fopery., is not fo eafie to

More- Determine ^ becaufe there feems to be a Complexion
cfpccia'ly of both

J
a Natural Bigottry in Himfelf, and a

fond of'"
Perpetual Solicitation of the Qiieen aJid the Jefuits.

Introdu- ^^, is well Attefted, That his Royal Brother had
cing Po- often, and particularly a little before his Death,
perji, advis'd him, AW to think of Introducing Popery

into England, it being a Thing that zaoi' both Dan-
gcrof/s and Imprafficable. And a very Eminent
Politician, Don Fedro Ronquillo the Spanifh Am-
baffador, at his firft Audience after the Death of

Contrary YHvigCharles, is faid to have ask'd leave to fpeak
to the Ad- his Thoughts freely to His Majefty, and then

hirbeft
"^^^^ ^"-^^ *° *^^^ '^"^^' TZ'^'^ he/aivfcveral Friefts

Friends. "^"^^ ^^'"^^ ^^^-'^ ^-^ ^^"^w i.^ould Importune him to

Alter the Eliablijh'd Religion in England-, Irut he 7687.
greatly fear'd^ That ifanyfuch Attempt were made., '—wL
Hk Majeliy vooud have reajon to Repent it. 'Tis
reported, that King James took this Liberty of
the Spanif? Ambaflador very ill, and ask'd him in a
Palllon, Whether in Spain the Kings did not Advife
with their Confffors ? Tes^ Sir, (reply'd the

Ambaflador) they do
.,

and thafs the reajon our
Affairs are Jo badly Managed. Na}'', Pope
Innocent XI. wrote a Letter to King James., upon
his Accefhon to the Crown, to this effect. That he
ziooi" highly pleas'd inth His Majefty s Zeal for the

Catholick Religion, but he wan afraid Ws Majejly
might pujh It too far-., and then^ inftead of contri-

buting to hkoicn Greatnejs., and to the Advancement

of the Catholick Church., he 7mght come to do the

greateft Prejudice to the Caufe, and Himjelf., by

Attempting that., which His Hohnejs vocu zceU ajfurd,

by long Experience^ could h(we no Succej's. Thefe
Things, together with the Dangers arifing from
Monmouth and Argyle., prevaifd a while with
King James to Contam his immoderate Zeal for the The Kin^

Romiflo Religion ; and yet there was an early Contain'ii

Meaning betray'd of Drawing-in the Church-men
\^'^f^

to Sacrifice their l)iffenting Brethren, and fb to time.

Unite and Advance the Strength of Popery, It

was under this Management, that on May 27. the

Committee for Religion^ in the Houfe ot CommonSj
had Drawn up Two Votes : 1. " That it is the F'otet of
" Opinion of the Committee, That this Houfe "^h^ Com
" will Stand by His Majefty, with their Lives and

^^"JI^^J"'' Fortunes, according to their bounden Duty
" and Allegiance, in Defence of the Reformed
" Religion of the Church of England, as it is now
" by Law Eftabhffi'd. 2. That an Humble ^^</;v/x
" be Prefented to His Majefty, to Delire him to
" Ifliie forth his Royal Proclamation, to caufe the
" Penal Latos to be put in Execution againft all
" Dijfenters from the Church of England what-
" foever. " Had the Houfe fell in with this latter

Vote, the King would have preferr'd the Perfecu-

tion oi Diffenters before his following Indulgence

of them : But the previous Qiieftion being, Whe-
ther tlie dueftion fhould be then put, for the

Houfe to Agree with the Committee } It was
carry'd in the Negative-, And the Houfe, with
greater Wifdom, Rejolved, Ncmine Contradicente,
" That this Houfe doth Acquiefce and entirely
" Rely and reft wholly Satisfy'd on His Majefty's
*' Gracious Word, and repeated Declaration to
" Support and Defend the Rehgionof the Church
" of England, as it is now by Law Eftabliffi'd,

" which is Dearer to us than our Lives.

The King made another early Attempt in favour Attempts

of Popery, in the Houfe of Lords , where, within toward

three Days after the King's Speech, a Bill was
''''''*''-^''

brought in, ¥or Rcverjing the Attainder of the

Lord Vijcount Stafford. The Lords, in a Grand
Comittee, made fome Alteration in the Title, a

confiderable Amendment in the Preamble, and a

finall Amendment in the Enadling Claufe, and
then the Bill was Ingrofs'd : And the Reafon of

the Reverfal was in thefe Words ; CODCtEilSl Revcrfini

it 10 noui mantfeff, Cfjat tlje rain wiiiiam ^''f
At-

latc (Htfcount staffbrd tuais 3lnnoceiit of tbe T£\a
Cienfon \m to W Cfjarp, ant m sugord.

CeffimottD luljcteupoii Ije iuais founl! oBitiltp

mass Jfaife ; OBe it CitactCtI, &c. it is Re-

markable, That before the Qiieftion was put, for

Ingrolllng the Bill, the Earls of Anglefey and
Radnor, and fome other Lords, delired Leave to

enter their Dilfents : (i.) " Becaufe the AfTertion
" in the B///, of its being nozKi 7nanifeft^ that the

" Lord Vijcount Stafford Died Innocent, and that

" the TejVmony by which he wcif ConviHed ims
" Falje, which were the fole Grounds and Reafons
" given to Support the Bill, were deftituted of all

" Proof, Warrant, or Teftimony of WitUefs, or

" Matter of Record before them. (2.) That the
" Record
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" Record of the Kin^s-Bench^ read at the Com-
^'^/-^ " mittee, concerning the Convidiion, laft Term^

" oF one of the WitnefTes for Perjury, in Collateral
" Points of the Proof of no affinity to the Lord
" StajforiTs Tryal, and given feveral Years before,

" could be no Ground to Invalidate the Teftimony
" upon which the faid Vifcount was Convided •,

" which could never Legally be by One Witnefs,
*^' and was in Fatt by the Judgment of his Peers,

" on the Evidence of at leaft Three. (3.) Becaufe
" the faid Judgment in the Kings-Bench^ and the
" whole Proceeding, was Unprecedented, Illegal

" and Unwarranted, highly Derogatory to the
*' Honour, Judicature and Authority of this

" Court, who have Power to Qiieftion and Punifh
** Perjuries of "Witnefles before them, and ought
' not to be Impos'd upon by the Judgment of
" inferior Courts, or this Attainder of a Peer
" Invahdated by Implication : And the Fopifh
" PA'/, fo Confom'd and Puniflicd by his Late
" Majcfty and Four Parliaments, after Publick
" Solemn Devotion through the whole Kingdom,
'' by the Authority of the Church and State, to
" be Eluded, to the Arraignment and Scandal of
" the Government ^ and only for the Reftoring
" the Family of one Fopijh Lord , and all this
" being without any Matter Judicially appearing
*^ before their Lordihips to introduce the fame

;

" and the Records of that Tryal not fuffer'd to
'•'• be Read, for the Information of the Truth,
" before the Pafung of that Bill. {Laftly,) For
" many other weighty Reafons offer'd and given

'

*' by divers Peers, in the two Days Debates of
*' this Bill both in the Committees and in the
" Houfe.

The next Day the Bill was Read the Third
time, and Pafs'd 5 but the fore-mention'd Lords
repeated their Protellrations againft it, and were
Seconded by the Earls of Stamford and Clare^ and
the Lord Evre^ " Becaufe the Preamble of it was
" not Amended, and no Defeft in Point of Law
" alledged as a Reafon for the Reverfal of the
" Attainder." A late Author fays, That the

Court fearing a Jironger Oppofition to the Bill in the

'Lower Hoiife^ did not think fit it fhould he fent
thither : But it was certainly Sent down, and
and on Frid^iy June 5. was Read a Firft time, and
Ordered a Second Reading ^ and was accordingly

the next Day Read a Second time, and Committed
to a Committee of the Whole Houle, where it

dropt, and was heard of no more : To the immor-
tal Honour of the Commons, who, though very
forward to Aifift the King in all his Civil Interefts,

yet would by no means Comply with the Two
firft Projeds of the Court , which were, the Per-

fecution of the Difenters^ and Extinguifhing the

Belief of the Fopifh P/ot.

Before the next Meeting of the Parliament,
the King was Elevated with his late Viftories,

and preftim'd he could now bring the Commons
more to his own "Will and Pleafure, and therefore

he began to caft off tho Mask, and to Act without
Difguife, what, till then, he had in fome meafiare

endeavoured to DifTemble : And therefore, in his

Speech, he told the Lords and Commons, " That
" He would Difpenfe with the Teji A[l, which was

the greateft Legal Barrier againft Popery ; That
He would Keep up a Standing Army, to be

" Commanded by Popif? Officers, whom He ex-

prefly recommended, in approving the Loyalty of
" their Principles by their PraBices.

But the Commons vv^ere fenfible, that thefe

Methods were the Counfels of Popery, and were
defign'd to Weaken, and, by degrees, Aker the
Eftablifh'd Religion ; and therefore the Majority
would by no means Comply, and boldly Argued,

Courage ^' That to Employ Officers not taking the Tefi,

Commons, " ^^^' ^'" ''^^'^' ^ Difpenfing with All the Laws
'

!:' at Once ; That if thofc Men were Loyal or

' Good, It muft proceed from their Generofity,
' more than their Principles-, That they ought
" to remember, It was Treafon for any Man to
" be Reconciled to the Church oiRome ; and that
" the Pope, by Law, was Declared an Enemy to
" this Kingdom, tfc.

The Prelates that were moft in Favour with
the King, becaufe he thought them moft Obfequious
to his Will, were the Biftiops of Durham, Ely, and
Rochefier ; and yet hardly one of them would
go in to all the tbllowing Meafures of the Court :

Howex'er, Encourag'd and Diftinguilh'd by the
Favours of His Majeft}^, on Decern!). 29. the Lord
Biftop of Durham was fw-orn Dean of His Ma-
jeft}''s Chapel-Royal, and within few Days after

was admitted into the Privy-Council ; and at the
fame time, the Lord Biftiop oi Rochefter was fworn
Clerk of the Clofet to liis Majefty.

The Diffenters thus reprefent their own Cafe
;

That the Rigorous Ulage of the Diffenters in

the foregoing Reign, was owing to Popijh Coun-
fels they themfelves never doubted. —— They
little expedted better Treatment in this Reign,
when bare-faced Popery lifted up its Head among

" us. But (fay they) Wife is that Providence which
" Governs the World, which ferves its own Ends,
" even by thofe very Things whereby poor Mor-
" tals are moft Difappointed. It is indeed enough
" to Amaze any One, to obferve the Meafures of
" this Reign, with their Confequences, whereby all

" Mankind were Difappointed. The Church Party
" not only expedted to have the Dijjenters wholly
" under their Feet, but depended fb much upon
" their Merits in their Adherence to the Duke
"^ in his Diftrefs, and his pofitive Aftiirances,
" that they were very fecure, and thought the
" Day their own : But, on a fudden, found their
" All in fuch Danger, that, without New Methods,
" their Reh'gion and Liberty was gone. The Dif-
'''' fenters expedted not only greater Rigours and
" Severities than before ; but concluded,they ftiould,
" if it werepoffible, be Extirpated : Whenas,to their
" Aftonilhment,they found themfelves Eas'd oftheir
" foregoing Hardftiips, and Courted and Carefs'd
" by Thofe, who, they knev\', would Rejoyce in
" in their Ruine, and had left no Method unat-
" tempted in order to it. The Papifts thought,
" by Raifing thofe who had been fo long Deprels'd,
" to have inflam'd them vvath Revenge againft
'' their Brethren -, to have widen d the Animolities
" among Protefants, that they might All be
" thereby rendred the more fure and f^ieedy Sacrifice
" to their Mahce and Cruelty : And hereby they
" did but drive the Contending Parties the nearer
" to each other, and make them at laft the more
" Vigorous in their L^nited Effort, to avert that
" Common Ruine which hung over their Heads.
" So that all Parties were Surpriz'd, and found
" themfelves Miftaken ; but an Infinitely Wife
"GOD Ovcr-rul'd All for Good.

There is fome Dihngenuity in this Way of the

Diffenters reprefenting their own Cafe; for they

ought to have acknowledged, that the firft Defign

o( Popery, was, to have fet the Church upon a vi-

gorous Suppreffion of all Conventicles^ and a fierce

Execution of all the Penal LaiQs. And had the

Members of the Church of England in the Houfe

of Commons fell in with this Advice of the

Court, Confirm'd by a Report from the Coirmittee

of Religion, the Diffenters had not only been

grievoufly Opprefs'd, but intirely Deftroy'd ; when
the Rebellion of Mon?nouth had generally made
them more Odious, and the King's VitStory had
made them more Obnoxious to the Court, And
even the Diffenters, in the fame Hiftory, confefa

the Difpleafure of the Colirt againft them, and a

Difpofition to Perfecute them, in this Account

of the Proceedings againft their Great Leader,

Mr, Bii^ter, ( as foUov^^s
:

}

*' In
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" In the Reign of King James II. the fame

Methods were continued as had been ufed in his

Brother's Time. On Febr. 28. Mr. Baxter was

Committed to the Kings-Bench Prifon, by my
Lord Chief-Juftice Jeffreys?. Warrant, for his

Yaraphrafe en the New Tcftament, Printed a

little before ^ which was call'd a Scandalous

and Seditious Book againft the Government.

On the 6th of Muy^ which was the iirft Day of

the Tenn^ he Appeared in Weftmtnfter-Uall, and

an Information was Order'd to be Drawn up

againft him. Dihy 14. he Pleaded Not Gutlty

to the Information. May 18. he being much
Indisposed, mov'd, That he might have farther

Time given him for his Tryal ; but it was

Deny'd him. He mov'd for it by his Councel

:

But Jeffreys cTyes out in a Paffion, J will not

give him a Minute's Time more^ tofave hk Life.

We have had (fays he) to do with other fort of

Yerfons^ hut now we have a Saint to deal with
.

And I know how to deal with Saints ajwel as

Sinners. Tonder ( fays he ) flands Gates in the

Pillory^ (as he adlually did at that very Time in

the New Palace-Tard) and he fays he Suffers for

the Truth ; andfofays Baxter : But //Baxter did

but ftand on the other fde of the Pillory with him,

I wouldfay, Two of the greateft Rogues and Rafcals

in the Kingdomflood there. On Alay 30. in the

Afternoon, he was brought to his Tryal, before

the Lord Chief-Juftice Jeffreys at Guild-Hall.

Sir Henry Afhhurjl, who could not forfake his

own and his Father's Friend, flood by him all

the while. Mr. Baxter came iirft into Court,

and with all tlie Marks of Serenity and Com-
pofure waited for the Coming of the Lord Chief-

Juftice, who appear'd quickly after with great

Indignation in his Face. He no fooner fate

down, than a fhort Caufe was Call'd, and Try'd

:

After which, the Clerk began to read the Title

of another Caufe. Ton Blockhead you, ( fays

Jeffreys) the next Caufe is between Richard

Baxter and the King. Upon which Mr. Baxters

Caufe was Call'd. The PalTages mention'd

in the Information, were his Paraphrafe on

Matth. v. 19. Mark iii. 6. Mark ii. 39.

Mark li. 51. Mark xii. ?8, 39, 40- Luke x. 2.

John xi. 57. and A^is xv. 2. Thefe Paflages

were pickt out by Sir Roger V Eftrange, and

fome of his Companions : And a certain Noted

Clergy-man ( who fhall be namelefs ) put into

the Hands of his Enemies fome Accufations

out of Rom. xiii, tSfc. as againft the King,

to touch his Life, but no Ufe was made of

them. The great Charge, was. That in thefe

feveral PalTages, he Refledled on the Prelates of

the Church of England, and fo was Guilty of

Sedition, (!fc. The King's Councel open'd the

Information at large, with its Aggravations.

Mr. Wallop, Mr. Williams, Mr. Rctheram^, Mr. Att-

wood and Mr. Phipps were Mr. Baxters Councel,

and had been Fee'd by Sir Henry Afhhurft. Mx.Wal-

lop faid, That he conceiv'd, the Matter depending

being a Point of Doctrine, it ought to be referr'd

to the Bilhop his Ordinary : But if not, he

humbly conceiv'd the Do£trine was Innocent

"3,,and Juftifiable, fetting afide the Innuendo s^ for

which there was no Colour, there being no An-
tecedent to referr them t^. ( /. e. no Biftiop or

Clergy of the Church oi 'England nam'd. ) He
faid. The Book Accufed, ;'. e. The Comment on

the New Teliament, qontain'd many Eternal

Truths ; but they who Drew the Information

were the Libellers, in applying to the Prelates

of the Church of England, thofe fevere Things
which were written concerning fome Prelates

who deferv'd the Charafter which he gave.

My Lord (fays he) I humbly conceive, the

Biftiops Mr. Baxter fpeaks oi', as your Lordihip,

if you have read Church-Hiftory, muft confefs.

CC
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' were the Plagues of the Church of the World.

—

' Mr. Wallop^ (fays the Lord Chief-Juftice ) I ob-
' ferve, you are in all thefe Dirty Caufes • And
' were it not for you Gentlemen of the Long-
' Robe, who Ihould have more Wit and Honefty,
' thantofupport and hold up thefe Fatlious Knaves
' by the Chin, we Ihould not beat thePafswe are.

—

' My hoxd,(fays Mr. Wallop^ I humbly conceive^
•' that the Palfages Accus'd, are Natural De-
' dudtions from the Text.— You humbly Conceive !
'

( fays Jeffreys ) and I humbly Conceive : Swear
' him. Swear him. — My Lord (fays he ) under
' Favour, I am Councel for the Detendant -, and
" if I underftand either Latin or Englijh, the In-
" formation now brought againft Mr. Baxter upon
" fo flight a Ground, is a greater Reflection upoii
" the Church of England, than any thing contain'd
" in the Book he's Accus'd for. — Says Jeffreys
" to him, Sometimes you humbly Conceive ! and
" fometimes you are very Pofttive ! Tou talk ofyour
" Skill in Church-Hiftory, and oj your Underftand-
" ing Latin and Enghfh : / think I Underftand
" fomething ef them as well as you ; but, in fhort^
" mul} tell you. That if you dont underftand your
" Duty better, I Jhall teach it you.— Upon whicH
" Mr. Wallop fate down.

" Mr. Rotheram urg'd. That if Mr. Baxters
" Book had lliarp Refiedions upon the Church of
" Rome by name, but fpake Well of the Prelates
" of the Church of England, it was to be prefum'd,
*' that the ftiarp Retledions were inMided only
" againft the Prelates of the Cliurch of Ri?;/?!?.

—

" The Lord Chief-Juftice faid, Baxter wat art

" Enemy to the Name and Thing, the Office and
" Perjons of BiJJwps. — Rotherham added, That
" Mr. Baxter frequently attended Divine Service,
'' went to the Sacrament, and perfuaded others to
" do fo too, as was certainly and publickly
" known -, and had, in the very Book fo charg'd,
" fpoken very Moderately and Honourably of
" the Biftiops of the Church of England-

Mr. Baxter added, My Lord, I have been ia

Moderate with Refpe£t to the Church oi England,

that I have incurr d the Cenfure of many of
the Diffenters upon that Account.— Baxter

for Bifhops ! ( fays Jeffreys ) That's a merry

Conceit indeed ! Turn to it. Turn to it.— Upon
this, Rotherham turn'd to a Place where 'tis

faid. That great Refpe^ is due to Thofe truly

Call'd to be Biftiops among us ; or to tliatPnrpote.

'— Ay, (faith Jeffreys) This rj^w/r Presbyterian

Cant, Truly Call'd to be Bifl)ops ; that is, Himfclf

and fuch Rafcals, Calfd to be Bifhops p/Kidder-

minfter, and otherfuch Places ; Bilhopsfet a-part

by fuch EaUious, Snivelling Presbyterians as him-

felf; A Kidderminfter Biftwp he means : Accord-

ing to the Saying cfa late Learned Author, \_And

every Pariftjftjall Maintain a Tyl he-Pig Metropo-

litan. ] ——• Mr. Baxter beginning to fpeafc

again •, fays Jeffreys to him, Richard, Richard^

Doli thou think we'll hear thee Poifon the

Court ? Sec. Richard, Thourt an Old Fellow, an

Old Knave -, Thou ft Written Books enough to

" Load a Cart, every one as full of Sedition

" (^ 7 mightfay Treafon) as an Egg isfull ofMeat :

" H^fi thou been Whipt out of thy Writing Trade
" Forty Tears ago, it had been Happy. Thou pre-
" tendeft to be a Preacher of the Gofpel of Peace^
" and thou haft one foot in the Grave ; 'tis time
" for thee to begin to think what Account thou-

" intendeft to give. But leave thee to thyfelf and
"•

I fee thoul't Go on as thou haft Begun ; But, by

" the Grace of God, I'll Look after thee. I knom
" thou haft a mighty Party, and Ifee a great many
" ofthe Brotherhood in Corners, waiting tofee what
" loill become of their mighty Don ; and a Doffcr of
" the Party ( looking to Dr. Bates) at your Elbms;
" But, by the Grace of Almighty God, I'll Crufh
" you All.

« Mr. R<^
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CC
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" Mr. Rotheram fitting down, Mr. Attwood

began to Ihew, That not one of the PafTages

mention'd in the Information, ought to be

ftrain'd to that Sence which was put upon them

by the Innuendo's-^ they being more natural,

when taken in a milder Sence : Nor could

any one of them be apply'd to the Prelates

of the Church of England^ without a very

forc'd Conftrudion : To Evidence this, he
" would have read fome of the Text ^ but
*'

Jeffreys cry'd out, Tou Jharit draw me into a

" Conventicle ix'tth your Annotations, nor your
" Snivelling Yarfon neither. _ My Lord, (Jays
*' Mr. Attwood ) I conceive this to be exprefly
*' within RoJwelTs Cafe, lately before your Lord-
*'

fhip. —~ Tou Conceive ! ( fays Jeffreys ) You
*' Conceive amifs •, It is not. My Lord, (fays
" Attwood ) that I may ufe the bcft Authority,
" permit me to repeat your Lordihip's own Words
*' in that Cafe. A'^, youfhant^ (fays he : }
" You need not fpeak, for you are an Author
" already, though you Speak and Write Imper-
" tinently. -=— Says Attwood., I can't help that,

" my Lord, if my Talent be no better •, but it

*'
is my Duty to do my beft for my Client.—=—

"
J^ff'Xy^ thereupon went on, Inveigliing agalnfi:

*' wh.Kt Attzwod had Publifh'd : And Atttvood
" Juftify'd it to be in Defence of the Englifh
*' Conftitution ^ declaring, that he never Difown'd
" any Thing he had Written. Jeffreys feveral

" times Order'd him to Sit down, but he ftill Went
My Lord (fays he) I have Matters ofcc on

K

" Law to offer for my Client -, and he proceeded
•' to cite feveral Cafes wherein it had been Ad-
" judged, that Words ought to be taken in the
" milder Sence, and not in the ftrained, by
"• Innuendo's. Well, ( fays Jeffreys., when he had
" done) Tou have had your Say. ~=

—

" Mr. Williams and Mr. Vhipps faid nothing,

for they faw it was to no purpofe. At length,

fays Mr. Baxter himfelf, My Lord, I think I

" can clearly Anfwer all that is laid to my
" Charge, and I fhall do it briefly : The Sum is

" contain'd in thefe few Papers, to which I fhall

" add a little by Teftimony. — But he wou'd not
" hear a Word. At length the Chief-Juftice
" Summ'd up the Matter in a long and fulfbm
" Harangue -, ^Tis notorioiify known^ (fays he)
" There hof been a Deffgn to Ruine the King and
*' Nation : The Old Game has been Reneivd., and
" This has been the Main Incendiary .• He^s as Modeft
" now as can be ^ but Time was, when no Man wot-

" Jo ready at, 05(115 POUtMW^ tit €1)31110, aJlO
" pout jRob!e0 ill jftttcc^ of31taii, anr>, Co
*' pOUf %Z\m^ €> Jifrnel ! Gentlemen, I'or God's
" Jake, don't let us be Gultd Twice in an Age, Sec.

" And when he Concluded, he told the Jury,

That if they in their Confcience believ'd he

meant the Bifhops and Clergv of the Churcb
of England, in the PafTages which the Informa-

^ tion referred to, they mufl: find him Guilty
;

'* And he could mean no Men elfe : If not, they
" mufl: find him Not Guilty. When he had

done, fays Mr. Baxter to him, Do's your Lord-

fhip think any Jury will pretend to Pafs a

Verdift upon me, upon fuch a Trval ?
•

III Warrant you, Mr. Baxter, (fays he) Bont
you Trouble yourJelfabout That. The Jury
immediately laid their Heads together at the

Bar, and found him Guilty.
" He had Suhpxnad feveral Clergv-men, who

Appear'd in Court, but were of no Ufe to him,
through the Violence of the Chief-Juftice.
" The Trval being over. Sir Henry Afhhurft

led Mr. Baxter through the Crowd, ( I mention
it to his Honour) and conve' 'd him away in his

Coach. On June 29. following he had Judgment
given againfl: him : He was Fined Five hun-

dred Marks -, to lie in Prifon till he Paid it
j
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" ..^nd be bound to his Good-Behaviour for Seven
" Years.

>' The King was now deep in the Meafures of
'iPopery, and Arbitrary Power ; but he carry'd
them on much fafter in Scotland and Ireland, than he

could yet do in England. He had laid a good
Foundation in Scotland while he was Commiilioner Parlia-

there for his Brother, and had fettled the Mi-
niflry to his own Mind -, and therefore imme-
mediately after his Accelfion to the Throne lie

Call'd a Parliament at Edinburgh, ow Apr . 2?. 1687,

when the Lord High-Chancellor branded tlie

Presbyterians with this Character : We have

New Sed among us, Jprung up fro7U the Dunghill, °' "^'^^

the very Dregs of the People, who Kill by pre-
^^I'l'^"'

tended Injpiration ; and inftead of. The Temple of
the Lord, The Temple of the Lord, have nothing

in their Mouths but the Word of God •, Wreffing

that bleffed Conveyance of his Holy Will to us^ to

Juflifie a PraUice Juggeffed to them ly him who
was a Murderer from the beginning ; who having

ModeWd thetufelves into a CommonvQealth, (whoje
Idol is that accurjed Paper the Covenant, and zdicje

ordy Rule is to hcwe none at all ) have proceeded to

Declare theiTiJelves no longer His Majefys Subje^s,

to forfeit all of us who have the Honour to Serve

Him. in any Confiderable Station, and will be Jitrc,

e're long, to do Jo by this Great and Honourable

Court. It is how to rid our Jelves of thejc M.vt,

and of all who incline to their Principles, that ][^e

are to offer to His Majejly our Advice, Concurrence^

and utmoft A/fffmce. Thefe Mcnfters being a

Publick Reproach upon the Nation, they render us

Unquiet and Xfnjecure at Home : They bring Re-

proach upon our Religion, and are cur gleat Plagur, Sec.

Under this Fervour, the firfi: AJ PaiTed was for

the Security of the Protcfta/it Religion ; by wliicli

they meant, an Extirpation of the Presbyterians
;

Enforcing it by another AJ concerning Witncffcs,

wherein they Ordain, That fuch as being Cited to

be Witneffes, in the Cajes ofTreaJon, field or Houjc-

Conventicles, or Church Irregularities, do refuje to

Depone, they fhall be liable to be Punflfd, as Guilty

of thefe Crimes reJpeBively in zvhich they Rejuje to

be Witneffes. And in another Al9, containing a

Tender of Duty, and Offer of the Excije to His Ma-
jefly. They do in the Preamble Declare, " That Severe

" they owe all their BUlings to the Sacred Race ^'''' "^^^^

" of their Glorious Kings,_ and to the Solid,
\f^^^" Abfolute Authority wherewith they were Inverted

" by the firft and Fundamental Law of their

" Monarchy :
• And therefore they again

" Declare to the World, That they Abhorr and
" Deteft, not only the Authors and Adors of
" all preceding Rebellions againfl the Sovereign,

", but alfo all Principles and Politions v\'hich are
'' Contrary or Derogatory to the King's Sacred,
" Supreme, Sovereign, Abfolute Power and Au-
" thority, which None, whether Perfons or Col-
" leftive Bodies, can participate of any manner
" of way, or upon any pretext, but in Dependance
" on Him, and by Conimiflion from Him," iJc.— The fame Parliament Pafs'd Two other Atls

;

The firft, "To Forbid the Retorting to Cou-
" venticles, and the Preaching in them, under
" Pein of Death, and Confifcation of Goods :

"

— The other, " Making it High-Trcafoii to Give
" or Take the National Covenant, as explained
" in 1638. or to Write in Defence of it.

And the more eflfedually to Introduce a Defpotick

Power, They Palled another AlI, " To Confirm
" and Approve whatever had been done by His
" Majefl:}''s Privy - Council, Juftice -Court, and
" thofe Commiflionated by them, in Ban'fhing,
" Imprifbning or Fining fuch as Refufed to Take
" and Svv^ear the Oath of Allegiance •, and to AfTert

the Royal Prerogative in the utmoft Extent of

c<
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The King

attempts

to Repeal
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and Penal
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Scotland,

Ld.Com-
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Speech.
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The King prefuming from thefe Advances, that

the Scots would eafily Comply with him in all

things ; it was amongft Them that He' firft

attempted to Repeal the Penal Laws and Ted made
againft Vapijh : And therefore having Summon d

the Parliament of that Kingdom to Re-alFemble

on the 29th oi Apr. i6i6. He wrote a Letter to

thejn, wherein He rccommenis to their fpecial Care

his Innocent Roman Catholick Subjeils ^ jcho had

been alvcays Affiftant to the Cronn^ in the worji of

Rebellions and Vfurpntions^ though they lay under

Difconragements hardly to he named : Thefe He

ijnift heartily recommend to them ^ to the End, that

as they had given good Experience of their True

Loyalty, and Peaceable Behaviour, fo, by their

AjJfian'X, they 7!iight have the Protettion of hk
Laws, not fuffcring them, to lie under Obligations

ztihich their Religion could not admit of; By doing of

n-hich, they zcould give a Demonftration of the Duty

and Affe&ion they hid to him, and do Him moft ac-

ceptable Service. And this Lave He expeffed they

zvould fkezc to their Brethren, as they faio Hi??} an

Indulge/It Father to his People.

To Engage the Parliament to Comply with

tliis Defire of the King, the Earl of Murray, who
was Appointed Lord High-Commiflloner upon this

Occaflon, made them a Speech, -with, the fineft

"Words and Promifes ;
" That His Majcfty would

" Open a free Intercourfe of Trade with His King-
" dom of England ; and had fully InftruQed his

" Envoy at the Court of Vrance, to recover the
" PolTtirion of the feveral Privileges of the Scots
" Merchants Trading with that Kingdom. And
" that His Majefly would Redrefs the Trouble
'"^ wliich the Scotch Merchants met with in the

Matter ofthe Staple and Trade with the 'Nether-

lands ; and that He would remove the Prejudice
" which that Kingdom fufFered, by the Importa-
" tion of Irifh Horfes, Cattle and Vidluals. And
" that the King was willing to Grant them an
" Open Mint ; the want of which, was a fenfible

" Prejudice to the Traffick of the Kingdom : And
" that He would not at this Time Demand any
" more Supplies or Impofitions of any kind : And
" that He would give his Royal Confent to all fuch
" Laws and Regulations as might fecure exadl
" Payment to the Country from all his Officers

" and Soldiers in their Quarters. And, laftly,

" That He would Gracioufly Pafs his flill and
" ample Indemnity, with fome few needful and
*' neceirary Exceptions, for all paft Crimes and
" Mifdemeanors whatfoever. " Concluding

thus ;— " And now, 7iiy Lords andGentlemen, After
"

fo great and excellent Defgns for promoting the

" Honour, the Eafe and Wealth of this Kingdom-,
'' After his Refolution to Pardon fo many Enemies,
*' and to freefo inany of the Guilty from further
" Jevere, but Juji Profecutions ; His Majefty be-
*' lieveth that None icill wonder, if He Dcjire, by
" the Advice and Confent of His Great d'uncil, to

" give Eafe and Security tofome of his good Subjells
" of the Roman Catholick Religion, zi:ho hroe been
*' in all Times firm to the Monarchy, and ready to

" facrifce their Lives and Fortunes for the Service
" and Security of the Croim. So that His Majejjy,

" whoJo perfetily underjlands the Loyal and Dutjful
" Temper and Genit/s of Scotland , rejis fully
'" pcrfuaded of your ready and cheerful Compliance
" icith his Rryal Dejire and Inclination, tending fo
" much to your own Security^ and His SatisfaUion -,

" And that you ivill fend ine back to my Great
" and Royal Mafter, lath the good Tydings of the
" Continued and Dutiful Loyalty of this his Ancient
" Kingdom : By which you willfhew your felves the
" bejl and mojl affeclionale Subjeffs, to the

_ Bef},
*' the Incomparable^ and Moft Heroick Prince in the
'' World.

Aflbon as the High-Commiflioner had ended

tliis Speech^ the Creatures of the Court were for

1686.

ner.

Pafling an AU in Favour of the Papifts, without
looking farther than His Majcfly's Defire^ But
the Wiler part prevailed to have a Committee
Appointed to Infpeft the Statutes Provided againfl:
the Roman Catholicks. After a full Examination of
thofe Laws, the Committee Drew up a Bill, whereby

Papifts were to be allow'd the Exercife of their scou Par-

Religion in Private, without Repealing thofe liamcnt

former A3s which made them liable to Penalties ^^^"'"^ "°'

" for Publickly AfTemblmg together. " The King "^^^^^
VTOuld have been contented with this Step for King's De
the prefent, hoping to have gain'd more by 'ire.

degrees. But however, this Bill being Prefented
to the Parliament for their Approbation, they
Divided upon it, and many warm Speeches were
made againft it. The King being inform'd of thefe

Debates, and apprehending the Mifcarriage of his

Hopes, He difpatcht an Exprefs to the Earl of
Murray, with Orders to DiiTolve, or at leaft to
Prorogue the Parliament.

In February following, the King was Refolved The King

to Accomplilh, by His Sole Power and Authority, ^^'°!'«t<:

what He could not Effeftwith a National Confent : \Z "wn
And therefore He fent a Letter, Dated Febr. 1 2. to Power, in

His Privy-Council of Scotland : an Arbi-

trary man

WHereay by Our Letter of the 21ft of AwguQ.
Lift paft, We were Gracioufly Pleas'd to Inform

you of Our Defigns, in order to the Eafe of Our
Roman Catholick Subjects, (unto tchuh We had
your Dutiful Anlwer infome Days thereafter •, ) We
have now thought ft to Publijh thefe Our Royal
Intentions, and to give an additional Eafe to thofe

cf Tender Conjcicnces : So to convince the World of
our Inclinations to Moderation ; and to evidence, that
thofe of the Clergy zcho have been Regular, are Our
moft particular Care. And though We have givc?i

fome Eafe to thofe whofe Principles We can zvith any

Safety trufi • We have at the fame time exprefted
Our higheli Indignation againft thofe Enemies of
Chriftianily^ afwel as Government and Humane So^
ciety, the Field-Conventiclers, whom We recommend,
to you to Root out with all the Severity ofour Laws-^
and with the moft vigorotn Profecution ofour Forces ;
it being equally Our and Our Peoples Concern to be
rid of them, &c.

With this Letter, there was fent a Proclamation
fox Liberty of Confcience, and Sufpenfion of the Laws
againfi Papifts, of the fame Date, running thus :—— " We have thought fit to Grant, and hy
" Our Sovereign Authority, Prerogative Royaf,

and Abfolute Power, which All Our Subjeds are
to Obferve, without Referve, Do hereby Give
and Grant Our Royal Toleration to the fevera!

" ProfefTors of the Chriffian Religion after-named,
" with_ and under the feveral Conditions, Re-
" ftridtions and Limitations after-mention'd. In
" the firft place. We Allow and Tolerate the

Moderate Presbyterians to Meet in their Private
Houfes, and there to Hear all fuch Minifters
as either have or are willing to accept of Our
Indulgence allanerly, and None other. —

—

'^' It is Our Royal Will and Pleafure, That Field-

Conventicles, and fuch as Preach or Exercife at
them, or lliall any-wife Alfift or Connive at
them, fhall be Profecuted according to the

utmoft Severity of our Laws. In like

manner. We do hereby Tolerate leakers to

Meet and Exercife in their Form, in any Place
or Places appointed for their Worfhip. — •

" And confidering the Severe and Cruel Laws
made againft Roman Catholicks (therein calPd

" Papifts ) in the Minority of Our Royal Grand-
" Father (of glorious Memory,) without his Con-
" fent, and contrary to the Duty of good Subjefts,
" by his Regents and other Enemies to their
" Lawfiil Sovereign Our Royal Great-Grand-Mo-i
'' ther Queen Mary ( ofbleffed and pious Memory,)

" wherein.
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" wherein, under pretence of Religion^ they cloath'd

S^/V^ " *^is woi^ of Treafons, Fadions and Ufurpa-
" tions ; and made thefe Laws, not as againft the
" Enemies of God, but their Own ; Which Laws
' have been ftill Continued ofcourfe, without delign
" of Executing them, or any of them, tidTerroretn.,

" only on Suppolition, That the 'Papifts, relying
" on an External Power, were incapable of Duty
"' and true Allegiance to their Natural Sovereigns,
" and Rightful Monarchs :— We, of Our certain
" Knowledge, and long Experience, knowing, That
" the Githolicks^ as it is their Principles to be
" good Chriftians, fo it is to be Dutiful Subjeds -,

" and that they had likewife, on all Occalions,
" Ihewn themfelves good and faithful Subjeds to
" Us and C3ur Royal PredecelTors, by hazarding,
" and many of them adtually loling their Lives
" and Fortunes in their Defence, ( though of ano-
" ther Religion) and the Maintenance of their
^' Authority, againft the Violences and Treafons
" of the moft violent Abettors of thofe Laws

;

" Do therefore, with Advice and Confent of
" Our Privy-Council, by Our Sovereign Autho-
" rity. Prerogative Royal, and Abfolute Power

•
" aforefaid, Sufpend, Stop and Difable all Laws
'' or A£ts of Parliament, Cuftoms or Conftttu-
'' tions. Made or Executed againft any of Our
*' Roman Qathol'ick Subj ds in any Time paft, to
" all Litents and Purpofes making void all Prohi-
" bitions therein mention'd. Pains or Penalties
" therein Ordained to be Intiided : So that the}'-

" (hall in all things be as Free in all Refpeds, as
" any of Our Vrote\\ant Subjeds whatfoever, not
*' only to Exercife their Religion, but to Enjoy all

" Oftices, Benefices and others which We Ihall
" think fit to beftow upon them in all Time
" coming, i^c.

Moft Perfons who faw this Vrochmat'ton^ could

not but Obferve, that this Toleration of ¥ro-

teftant Dijjenters was purely for the fake of the

Vopijh Recujants •, and that the Moderate 'Presby-

terians had not fo great a Liberty allow'd them
as the leakers had •, becaufe this laft Sed bore a

nearer affinity to the Papilh, and were found to

be more difpos'd to the Will of a PopifJ? Prince

:

And laftly, that the much greater Indulgence

granted to the Roman Catholicks, was not only in

Tendernefs to them, but with the higheft Com-
mendation of them ; and the whollbm Laws made
againft them, not only Sufpended,but Cenfur'd and
Arraign'd, as Barbarous and Cruel. And yet the

Lords of the Council in Scot/and were inclin'd to

Anfwer, " That His Majefty's Commands were
'^ exadly Obey'd •, and His Royal Proclamation
" Printed and Publifti'd, by which His Majefty
" had given a further Evidence of his Favour and
" Goodnefs to all his Subjeds. —— Concluding
thus — We are very willing that Tour Majefty s

Subje[is Kiho are Peaceable and Loyal^ may be at

Eafe tind Security^ notwithftanding of their Profef-

fion and Private Worjlnp ^ And do conceive^ That
fiich of them as are or/hall be Employ d by Tour Ma-
jepy in Offices of Trufty Civil or Military^ are fiiffi-

ciently Secured by Tour Majefty s Authority and
Commiffionfor their Exercifmg thefame. We return
Tour Majefty our 7noft humble Thanks^ for giving Us
Tour Royal Word^ for Maintaining the Church and
cur Religion as it is now Eftabiift^ed by haw •, and
reft Satisfy d^ believing Tour Majefty s Promife to be
the beft and great eft Security we can have.

The King
.

B^t it was principally in Ireland, where the
is more- King's Defigns of Eftabliihing Popery and Arbitrary
efpecijily Poller appeared without Difguife, from the very

Promo-"
beginning of his Reign. The Duke of Ormond was

ing Pofery Lord-Lieutenaut of that Kingdom, a Perfon of
in leUnd unftiakeu Honour, and true Zeal for the Proteiiant

Religion, and the Englift: Intereft ^ and therefore

he was thought unfit to ferve the prefent Govern-

ment : So, about the End of March 1685. he i586.
received an Order from the Court, to Deli^^er the '"^^^-^

Sword of State to the Lord Primate of Ire/and
and to the Earl oLGranard, Appointed by the

King to be Lords-Juftices. But before his Depar-
ture, the Duke labour'd with a generous Diligence
to fettle Things on fuch a Foundation, as that it

might not be eafie for the Papifts to make a
prefent Change, without a mamfeft VioLition of
the Laws and Conftitutions of the Kingdom.
Tliere is a remarkable Pafiage thatlhews the Great
Spirit of that Excellent Patriot ; He Appointed
a Dinner at the Neiv Hofpital ( a ftately Fabrick
by him ereded near Dublin for Poor Soldiers ) and
Invited the Officers of the Army then in and about
that City : After Dinner, he took a large Glafs in

his Hand, bid them fill it to the Brim with Wine,
then ftood up and call'd thus to the Company ^

Look here., Gentlemen ; They fay at Court., I am
become an Old Doating Fool : Tou fee my Hand does

not ftoake •, nor does my Heart fad ; 'Nor do I doubt

that I fhaU make feme of my Enemies fee their

Miftake : — And fo Drank the King's Health.

The Duke, at his Arrival at the Enghff?

Court, found himfelf in Difpleafure with the

King -, and had fuch difmal Apprehenfions of the

Pofture of Affairs in Ireland., that it is thought

to have broke his Heart, for he Died foon after, of Dejth of

a great Age indeed -, and yet, till this very Turn, he "le Duke

had enjoy d fuch Health of Body, and Chcerfulnefs
°^'^™=''^^-

of Mind, that in the Courfe of Nature he m.ight

have Liv'd much longer.

Before His Grace left the Government, an
Order came, for Regulating the Council ; which
he left for the Juil:ices to do : So, upon liis De-

parture the Privy - Council was immediately

Diilolved, and moft of the Englift) that were

Adive in the Proteftant Caufe were Turn'd out -,

and though no Papifts were immediately Put in,

yet it was not long before they made up the

Major-part ^ and thofe few Proteftants that were

left, feldom appear'd at the Board, as being unable

to bear up againft the ftrongeft Side.

The Irifh began now to appear in a National

Body againft the Englift^, and daily charg'd them
with Evil Defigns againft the King and Govern-

ment. They were Countenanc'd by the Privy- ^i

Council, who preft the Lords-Juftices for Orders

to Impower Irifh Papifts, and other Creatures of

theirs, to Commit, without Bail, any Perfon Ac-
cufed. Thefe Proceedings made the Lords-

Juftices foon weary of their Government, and the

Lord Granard wrote to England to be Difinift :

But the Papifts reprefented him as a Man fit to be

kept in His Majefty's Intereft, being very prevalent

in the North, among tlie Scots Presbyterians, of

which Perfuafion his Lady was. So that King /awfi-

wrote him a Letter with his own Hand, giving

him Aflurance, That Notlimg ihouldbe aded Preju-

dicial to the Proteftant Intereft, for wiiich his

Lordfhip was at that time reputed to be very : .

Zealous.

Monmouth's Rebellion gave a plaufible Oppor-

tunity to the Irifh, more than ever, to contrive

Plots, and to faften them upon the Proteftants ;

and to make the King fo Jealous of the Proteftant

Intereft in that Kingdom, that He refolv'd now
to keep a Standing Army of Irift} Papifts. This

could not be well done, without Calling in all the

Arms from the Hands o^Proteftants. To Carry on

this Defign, the King and Council wrote over to

the Lords-Juftices, That there zcm Reafon to believe. Letter to

that the Rebellion of Monmouth had been of that
^^^^°lf^

fpreading Contagion., as to InfeB many., and Delude
^^

more : It waf not therefore fafe for the Kingdom,

to have the Arms; of the Militia difpers'd abroad ;

but they would be in a greater Readinefs^ for the Ufe

of the Militia, and the Defence cf the Country, to

have them depofited in thefeveral Stores cf each County.

Vol. III. M m m Upon
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Ul5on tliefe Inftrudions, a Yrcckmation was Iflued

out ; and the Lord-Primate prevailing with the

City of Dublin to bring in their Arms, that Pre-

cedent was foon follow'd by all the Country.

The Proteftants being thus Difarm'd, the next

Defign was to New-model the Army, which at

that time confifted of about 7000 Men, all Prote-

ftants, Zealous and Faithful in the King's Service.

For this Purpofe, they made life of Colonel Richard

Talbot^ a Man of all others moft Odious to the

Englifh Proteftants, and one who had been named

by Odtes^ in his Narrative fome Years before, as

defign'd for this ill Service : So that many before

who believed little of the Popifh F/ot, did now
give the greater Credit to it, and faid. That if

Gates looi an ill Evidence^ he wan certainly a

good Prophet,— Talbot began with great Infolence

to purfue a Method, which was faid to have been

defign'd immediately before the Death of King

Charles II. which was to Difplace all Officers that

had been in the Parliament or Oliver's Army,
and the very Sons of all fuch. This the Duke of

Ortnond had Direftions to Proceed in •,^ but he

made no progrefs in it, under pretence of gaining

Time to find them out, but in reality, becaufe he

forefaw it was to make room for the Papifts.

Talbot having Cafhier'd a great part of the Offi-

cers, came over into England, and brought with

him one 'Neagle a Cunning hilh Lawyer, and

Inveterate Papift, who was conftantly with Father

Vetre ^ and the reft of the High Cabal. The Queen
was altogether for their turious Counftls, but the

Ki)ig was not fo violently inclin'd, being every

Day advis'd by all his Popifh Peers, not to pro-

ceed too I'aft in the Revolution of Ireland^ left

thereby he fhould ruine the general Intereft of the

Cathohcks. However, Talbot was made Earl of

Tyrcoftnel^ with a Defign of his immediate Return

to Ireland in Quality of Lord-Lieutenant : To
which Office he had been recommended by Biiliop

Tyrrill, though with fome Referve, as being a

Perfon confeft to be Odious to the Englifh, and

therefore not proper to be brought upon the Stage

till Matters were come to a greater Maturity.

The Lord BeUafis waspropofed j but he was Infirm,

and excusM himfelf from what he thought would
be a Hard Work. At laft, in Decemb. 1685;. it

was Refolved, That Tyrconnel ihould return Lieu-

tenant-General of the Army, and the Earl of

Clarendon Lord-Lieutenant of that Kingdom.

Tyrconnel executed his Commilhon with great

Fury, not only Difplacing more Officers of the

Army, but alfo Turning out the Private Soldiers.

His Will was his Law, and that purely Martial

:

He brought over Blank Commiflions, Sign'd by
the King, for any Names that he pleas'd to infert ^

he did this in an Infulting Barbarous manner,

turning off fome Soldiers ftript of their very Shirts,

feizing the Horfes of fome Officers and Troopers,

and giving them Notes and Bills for not above

Half their Pay, and commonly loading them with

hard Words, and vile Reproaches. The moft Noted

Officers that were turn'd out, were the Lord Shannon,

Capt. Robert Eitz-Gerald, Capt. Richard Coot, and

Sir George St. George, &c. In whofe Places were

put one Kernay that would have Murder'd King

Charles II. Anderfon an obfcure Fellow, Sheldon

a virulent Bigot, Graham^ and others of the fame

Stamp. In Ihort, Two or Three hundred EngliP)

Gentlemen, who had laid-out their Fortunes in

purchafing their Mihtary Polls, were now Arbi-

trarily Disbanded, and Five or Six thoufand Pri-

vate Soldiers fent on Begging.

However, thefe Difcouragements of the Englijh

were in fome meafure alleviated by the Integrity

of the Lord-Lieutenant, who was very faithful to

the Proteftants, and endeavour'd to revive their

Spirits, by telling them of the great Affurances

the King had given him of Protedting their Reli-

j68^.

Opprefs'd

by TjtzQn

ml

gion. But indeed, that Noble Earl foon found
himfelf not half a Governor, for Tyrconnel affum'd
more than a Share in the Adminiftration of all

Affairs. This PafTage is remarkable ; Upon a
Sunday Morning, His Lordfhip going to Church,
perceiy'd an Irijh Officer he never faw before Com-
manding his Guard of Battle-Axes, which very
much furpriz'd him -, whereupon he made a ftop,

demandingwho he was, and who put liim there >—
The Irijh-man, as much frighted as the Lord-
Lieutenant was difhirb'd, in broken Expreffions

told His Excellency, He was a Captain put in by
the Lord Tyrconnel.— His Excellency demanding
of him. When > — He reply'd. That Morning.

—

His Excellency bid 'em Call the former Captain,
and Difrnifs this of Tyrconnel's. The next Day
the Lord-Lieutenant queftion'd Tyrconnel for this

Adlion :— Who reply'd. He did nothing but by
the King's Orders. — To which the Earl of
Clarendon return'd. That whilft His Majeff)'*

Intrufted him with the Government, he would not
be Difpos'd by his Lieutenant - General.

Complaints on both Sides were made to the King,

and the mutual Difcontents grew every day greater -,

the Lord-Lieutenant thinking himfelf Supreme,
and the Lieutenant-General daring to be Superior,

who therefore went over into England, and Con-
fulted with his Party how to obtain the fole Go-
vernment of Ireland. The Queen, Father Petre,

and the Earl of 5- d very much Importun'd the

King in his Favour -, but the Popifh Lords were
ftill againft it, and thought his Furioufnefs would
ruine all, and yet they were extremely defirous to

have Ireland in the Abfolute Power of the Papifts :

For when fome ofthe moft Confiderable ofthem,upon Defigns ol

an apprehenfion of bringing a Storm upon them- Removing

felves in England, were for Addrefling the King to 'c^r/aY^
have liberty to Sell their Eftates, and that His Ma- fi„/on.

jefty would Intercede with the King of France to

ProA'ide for them in his Dominions ; — The King
took Occafion to tell them,T^^/ before their Dejires

came to Him, he had often thought of them, and
had provided a fure Sanliuary and Retreatfor them
in Ireland, if all thofe Endeavours Jhould be blafted

in England, which He had made for their Security,

and ofthe Succefs whereof lie had not yet reafon to

defpair.

The Earl of Rochefter having been by Accident

inform'd of what was then in Agitation, he im-
mediately acquainted the King with it ; who ab-

fblutely deny'd that there was any Intention of
Removing his Brother from the Government of
Ire/and; but, on the contrary, affur'd him. He was
very well fatisfy'd with his Condudt there. Within
fome few Daj^s, the Lord-Treafurer receiv'd from
his Brother the Lord-Lieutenant of Ire/and the

fame Intimations about his Removal. Upon
which he again apply'd to His Majefty •, who as

pofitively deny'd the whole Matter as He had doi^
before ; and to remove the Jealoufies of the Lord*
Lieutenant, wrote a Letter to him, as was faid,

with his own Hand, affuring him. He bad yet no

Thoughts^ and He believd never jhoiild have, whilft

both of them livd, to Call him awayfrom the Govern-
ment of Ireland. However, about Chriftmas, it Refolved

was by the King in Council Refolved, That the to make

Earl of Tyrconnel fhould be made Lord-Lieutenant
Lie""^"''

of Ireland: And it was faid, that the Lord- nant.

"

Prefident Carry'd it for him, againft a great

Oppofition of the Board.

The Confirmation of this difinal News, ftruck A great

the Proteftants in Ireland with great Damp and ^<^^^
Terror : Many of them that had Patentee-Em- teflant*."

ployments, obtain'd Licenfe, under the Broad-Seal,

to Come away ; and many of the Merchants
Call'd in their EfFeds and left the Kingdom.
His Excellency the Earl of Clarendon did all he

could to affift the poor Proteftants, in. covering

them from the impending Storm j and it was
interpreted
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interpreted by many as a lignal A£t of Providence,

^ that atter Tyrconnel was co > e to Holyhead^ he was
there detained iiiU Sixteen Days, by contrary Winds.

But he at laft arriv'd at Dublin on Febr. 6. And
though his Appearance was with a fad Confterna-

tion to the Proteftants, yet Care was taken to

Publifh, by Authority, That there never wm feen

fo great a Concoitrje of 'People at any Chief-Gover-

nor^s Landing^ as at hn •, exprejjing their general

SathfaQion by loud Acclamations as he pafsd through

the Streets^ by Ringing of BeJls^ and by Bonfires at

Night throughout the City, together with all other

PublicA Demonfirations of Joy.

On Pehr. 12. the Earl of Clarendon caufed the

Privy-Council to Meet at the Palace of the

Lord Arclibilhop of Dublin^ and did there Deliver

up the Sword of State to the Earl of Tyrconnel.,
rnent of with a memorable Speech wherein he told him.
Inland, cc

-pj^^^. ^^^ Mifunderlbndings and Feuds of that
" Kingdom were Things much to be Lamented,
'^^ and he could wifh the Occafion of them were
*' remov'd, which was this ^ viz. That the Englifh
" of that Kingdom had been reprefented as a
" Company of iDifaffeded and Fanatical People.

—

" That this was a hard Charge, if it were true

:

" But from what he had learn'd, both by his own
" Obfervation, and the Information of others, he
" believ'd them to be as Loyal Subjeds, and
" generally as true Sons of the Church of England.,
" as any it has. That it is a Church that can
" make it Her Brags, That in all the Conlpiracies,
*' Plots and Rebellions that ever have been againft
" the King, not one Orthodox iMember of Her
Communion has been any way in 'em : That
he profefs'd himfelf to be of that Church,
and counted it his greateft Happinefs that

he was fo. That as for the Proteftants of
that Kingdom in particular, he could fay in

their favour, That when the Reftoration of
the King v;ras oppos'd in England., they were
tlie Men that us d their indefatigable Induftry
to efFett it. That he defign d to tell this to

the King ; and hop'd, by his Lordfh pV Pru-
" dence, thefe Calumnies and Afperfions tliat had
" lain upon them, would be removed ; and that
" as they and the Roman Catholtcks were the Sub-
'' jeds ofOne Prince, fo they would Unanimoufly
" Agree, in their Love of one another, and in
" Promoting his Honour and Happinefs. He
" clos'd his Speech., with telling him, TJm as he
'* Received the Sword in Peace^ fo he Delivered it up
** in Peace.

TyrconnePs Anjwer was to this efFed :
" That

" it was the King's Defign, and confequently his

Command to him, to Govern that Kingdom
according to the Laws of it, without any Par-

" tiality •, and therefore he Declar'd, That all Men
" fhould enjoy the Eiercife of their Religion and
'' Properties, according to Law. That he knew
" there were great Fears in the Kingdom j fome
" Removing their Goods, others Calling in their
" Money : What the Reafon of it was, he could
" not imagine ., but for his own part, he would not
*' have any Dilfruft the King's Protedion. That
'^ the Lord Clarendon had hinted. That he would
" have no Diftindion of Names, or any thing elfe
*' that might breed Jealoufies among the People.—

Which he would make it his whole Bufinefs to pre-
vent •, for this was the Command of the King, who

" was both tlie Greateft and Jufteft Prince that
" Rufd thefe Kingdoms, i^c. -— And further,

to Supprefs, if poliible, the general Difcontent of
the Englifh Proteftants, tlie New Lord -Deputy
Publilfid a Proclamation., on FelT. 21.

Tjmml " T-r-THercas We are Inform'd, That feveral
Vubliftes « ^A/ DifafFeded Perfons within this His Ma-
niation. " js%''s Kingdom, liave been of late very Indu-

" ftrious, by Falfe Reports and Malicious Inilnua-

c<

u

tions, to fuggeft to many of His Majefty's

^^
Ldyal Subjeds, as if We His Majefty's Chief-

^^
Governor intended to Govern, under His Ma-

I'

jefty, here, otherwife than by the known Laws
ot this Land oUreland ; and as it fome of His

^" Majefty's Loyal Subjeds Ihould ftand in hazard
oi being Difturb'd and Difquieted in the r Jult

" Liberties, Properties, and other Rights due to
" them by Law : Which Calumnies havs beeri

heightn'd and encourag'd by fome few Fiery
" Spirits in the Pulpits, by taking upon tli^in to

Treat of Matters tliat do not lie within their
" Province, &c. We therefore Publilh and De-
" clare, That We will, by the Grace of God,
" apply all Our Care and Induftry to yield and
" exad a ptrled Obedience to His Mnjefty's Com-
mands ', and to take diligent Care, tl'.at all

" His Majefty's Subjetts within tins Kingaom,
'^ of what Perfuafion in Religion fotv^r thty be,
"• fhall be Protedted in their Juft Rights and
" Properties due to them by Law, and ^n the
" free Eiercife of their RJigion ; Provided they
" Perfevere in their Duty and Allegiance to His
" Majefty, without giving any OccaLon of Di-
" fturbance to the Peace oi the Kingdom, fc^c. ——

•

But as this fair Pretenfion of Tyrconnel was not
at all believ'd, fo it was immediately coniuted by
his own Pradice.

While Things were thus prepar'd and difpos'd

in Scotland and Ireland, the like Meafures were
concerted for Reducing England to an Arbitrary
Government. The K.ng was relblv'd to have no
Other Sitting Parliament, till He could form This
or a New one to His Own Mmd and Pleafure;

And therefore, as on Nov. 20. the Parliament,
under the King's Difpleafure, bad been Prorogued
to Febr. 10. following ; fo it was on that Day, by
Commiffion, farther Prorogued to the loth Day
of May i6ii6. and even then again Prorogued to
the 2 2d o{ Nov. next t, and from that time farther

Prorogued to Febr. 15. and then Prorogued till

the 28th of Apr. 1687. In the mean tune, the
King refolv'd to have Weftminfier-Uall intirely at
his own Command, and fill'd only with thofe

Judges who Ihould alTert his Difpenling Power,
/. f. Ihould execute or break the Laws,when and how
His Majefty pleas'd. To this End, His MajelVy
Clofeted the Old Judges j and before He would
make any New ones. He entred into a profefs'd

Bargain with them, That they fhould Maintain
His Prerogative of Difpenling with the Penal
Laws and Tej}. The firft Man the King attempted
to perfuade, was Sir Thomas Jones, Lord Chief-

Juftice ot the Common-Pleas, who fhew'd a great
Averfenefs, and at laft told the King plainly,

lie could not do it. — The King aniwer'd, He
would have Twelve Judges of his oncn Opinion. —
To which Sir Thomar reply'd. That prjjibly He
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of Arbi-

t'ary

Power
and t'o-

pcry in

The Old

J idgesafc

clofctcd.

?l!l,

reply 1

s of Iight find Twelve Judges of his Opinion^ but He
would fcarce find Twelve Lazvyers to be fo. «-

—

Upon this Reludancy of thejudges, on Apr. 21.

Sir Thomoi Jones Lord Chief-Juftice of the Comon-

Pleoi^ William Alountague Efq-, Lord Chief-Baron

of the Exchequer^ Sir Job Charlton One of tlie

Juftices ofthe Common-Plea^/, and Sir Edward Nevill

One of the Barons of the Exchequer, had all their

Quietus : And in their Places, Sir Henry Bedingfield

(One of Juftices of the Common-Plear) was fworn
Lord Chief-Juftice of the fame Court, Sir Edward
Atkjns (One of the Barons of the £xc&<f^«fr) was
fworn Lord Chief-Baron, Sir Edward Lutwich

( Chief-Juftice of C/jf/^r) was fworn One of the

Juftices ofthe Common-Pleof., and Richard Heath Elqj

(Serjeant at Law) was made One of the Barons of
the Exchequer. Yet, upon the Humble Petition of

Sir Job Charlton^ fo Difplac'd, His Majefty was
pleas'd to conftitute him Chief-Juftice of Chcfier.

The Bert

of them
Turo'd

out.
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Two Da)''s after, there was a Call of Serjeants

at Law : Sir John Holt Recorder of London^

Sir Amhroje Fhi/ips, Chrijiopher Milton Efq; John

FoweU Efq; John Tate Efq^ IVillidm Rawlinjon^ Efq-,

William Killingicorth Efq; Hugh Hodges Efq^ Thoiiia-i-

GeersE^iq^ and George Hutchins Eiq., who gave

Rings with this Motto, Deus^ Rex^ Lex : And
to give the Reputation of Law to the Court,

Sir John Holt and Sir AmbroJ'e Fhilips were made
the king's Serjeants. But within few Days, Chri-

ftopher Milton^ a i:)rofefs'd Papift, was Knighted,

and made One of tlie Barons of the Exchequer
;

Sir John Poicell One of the Juftices of the Common-

Vleai\ and Sir Thomoi Poioys Solicitor-General,

in the Place 0^ Heneage Finch hCq-, On Offob. 22.

His Majefty was pleas'd to conterr tlie Honour of

of Knighthood upon another Pop'lh Lawyer,
Richard Allibone ot Grays-Inn Efq^ and to make
him One of his Councel at Law, and foon after

a Judge.

His Ji'Iajefty was pleas'd to Model the Privy-

Council, in much the fame manner as he had
the Benches in Weftnnnfter-Hall : For at Hampton-

Court^ on July 17. the Earl of FoKys^ the Lord
Arundel of Wardour, the Lord Beltjjis, and the

Lord Dt'i'/fr, all known and zealous Papifts, were

fworn of H:s Majefty's Moll: Honourable Privy-

Council, and accordingly took their Places at the

Board -, and on Ot/t'Z'. 8. the NewEarlof T^'/vi^w^^/

was admitted to the fame Honour.

Thougli the King, for Popularit}'- and Pro-

tection ot the Papiffs^ had refolv'd upon Lidulgence

to the Dilfcners, and intended to make all Parties

quiet, that the Pop.'fli Party might more ealily

prevail
; yet fome Sei'erities were exercis'd, to

create a continual Fear, of not Offending the

Government. On May 14. Aliles Prance was
brought to the Kings-Bench^ upon an Information

Exhibited againft hun, for Wilful and Maliciom

Gentlemen
the

1685.

Severities

on fome
Witnert'es

ot'tlie fo-
, . _ . - -

fijht'l.t. Perjury, m the Evidence he gave at the Tryals
of Green^ Berry and if///, relating to the Murther
of Sir Edmund-Bury Godfrey. He was perfuaded

to Plead Guilty : And being brought again to the

Kings-Bench on June 15. he was prevail'd on to

declare his hearty Sorrow and Repentance for his

heinous Offence, and then receiv'd this Judgment

;

'' That he Pay a Fine of an Hundred Pounds

;

" That he be brought on Monday next to all the
*' Courts of ri4-/?/;7i///?^r with a Paper on his Head
" declaring his Offence ^ And that he ftand the
" fame Day in the Pillorj'" before Wepninfter-Hall-
" Grf/e, and on Wcdnefday following at the Royal-
^' Exchange, and on Monday following at Charing-
' Crcfs -, And that he be Whipt from Newgate to
" Tyburn ^ And Committed in Execution until he
" had Paid the Fine.

Mr. Edward Whitaker had been Convidted in

Eafier-Term, 1682. for Jujhfying the Rebellion of
Forty One, and the Murther of King Charles I.

and flying for the fame, had Abjconded ever fince.

Mr. Attorney-General, in Michaelmoi-Term, moved
for Judgment againft him ; and tlie Court Ad-
judged him, " To Pay a Fine of a Thoufand
" Marks, and remain in Prifon (when Taken) till

" the fame be Paid.

Soon after, Mr. Attorney-General moved the

Court of Kings-Bench for Judgment againft George

Speake Efq-, Convided for a Riot, andfor Re/cuing

John Trenchard Efq,from Hk Majell/s Mcjfengers,

who had a Warrant to Apprehend him for High-

Treafan. And the Court Adjudged him, " To Pay
a Fine of Two thoufand Marks.
But it feems, the Man vv^ho moft Provok'd the

Government, was Mr. Samuel Johnfon, a Mirifter

of the Church of England, who had been Author
ofa very Rational Treatife z'^3.\n\iPalfiveObedie?2ce,

under the Title of [ Julian the Apojhite, ] He had
now the Courage to write An Addrefs to the Englifti

Frotelhmts in J\»7i'' James's 4/-w>'j ( as follows : )

NExt to the Duty vce owe to God, n)hich ^^^- ^'''

ought to be the principal Cure of Men ofyour T\ ^a
trojejjion, vcho carry your Lives in your Hands, drefs to

and often look Death in the Face, in the Service of ^^'^^EngiifJ)

your Native Country, zmhercin you drew your Jirji
Soldiers.

Breaths, and breathe a free Enghllr Air : Now
1 defire you to Conjidcr, how you will Comply imlh
theje two Main Points^ by engaging in the Prefent
Service. Is it, in the Name of God, for His
Service, thatyou have joir/'d your/elves with Papifts >

Who indeed mufi Fight for the Mafs-Book, but wiilL

Burn the Bible •, and who feek to Extirpate the

Proteftant Religion with Tour Swords, becaufe they

cannot do it with their own. And will you be Aiding
and AJffting to Set up Mafs-Houfes, 10 Erell that

Kingdom of Darknefs and Defolation amongft us,

and to train up all our Children in Popery ! Hozq
can you do thefe Things, and caU your Jelves Pro-
teftants !

What Service can you do your Country, by being

under the Command of French and Irilh Papifts,

and by bringing the Nation under a Foreign Joke ?

Will you help them to make forcible Entry into the

HouJ'es of your Country-men^ under the Name of
Quartering •, contrary to Magna Charta, and
Petition ot Right ? Will you be Aiding and AJJiJiing

to all the Murther and Outrages which they flMll

commit by their Void Commijfions, zchich ivere declared

Illegal, and Sufficiently Blaftcd by Both Houfes of
Parliament, ij there had been any need pJ it f" Kir

it wat very well known before^ that a Papift cannot

have a Commijfion, but by Law is utterly Dijabled

and Difarm'd. Will you exchange your Birthright

of EngLfh Laws and Liberties, for Martial and
Club-Law ; and help to Deftroy all Others, only

at laft to be Eaten up your Selves ? If I know
you well. As you are Englifh-men, you Hate and
Scorn thefe things. Therefore be not unequally

Tok^d with Idolatrous and Bloody Pa-piUs : Be Valiant

for the Truth, and fliew your felves Men.

The fame Confiderations are humbly Offer d to

all Englilh Sea-men, tnho have been the

Bulwark of this Nation, againft Popery and
Slaver)'", everfnee 1588.

Upon this, in Trinity-Term, an Information

of High-Mfdemeanor was brought againft him in

the King's-Bench, for Writing and Publifhing Tn'o

moll Scandalous and Seditious Libels, to Stir up

Hii Majefty s Subjeffs to Rebellion. Of which he

was Convided : And in the next Term the Court
Awarded this Judgment againft him, " That he Severe
" ftand in the Pillory on Monday next at Weft- Sentence

" minlier, on Wednefday following at Charing-Crofs,
"ff^^'jl^l

" and the Monday alter at the Royal-Exchange -, j^^f
'

" That he Pay a Fine of Five hundred Marks •,

" And that he be Whipt from Newgate to Tyburn.

Before his Suffering, for a pretence of Refpe£t to

the Gown, he was to be Degraded ; and ac-

cordingly, on Nov. 20. he was brought before tlie

Lords the Biihops of Durham, Rochefter and Peter'

borough, Commiflioners appointed by His Majefty

to Exercife all manner of Eccleftaftical Jurifdidtion

within the Diocefe of London, during the Sufpen-

fion of the Lord Biffiop of London, who were

Met, with feveral of the City Divines, in the

Chapter-Houfe of St. PauFs 3 wherp the faid

Mr. John/on is faid. According to the Ecclefiaftical

Laws, in a Full Court, to have receiv''d Sentence

of Degradation, and to have been Degraded and

Divefted accordingly ; and Deliver d over, as a vieer

Lay-Perfon, into the Hands of the Secular Officer, to

Undergo the Punijhments Adjudged to him.

The King did not only Clofet his Judges and

Officers, upon the Queftion of the Penal Laws

and Teft, but he folicited his Prime-Minifters to be

reconcifd
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reconcil'd to the Church of Rom. His Majefty

firft undertook to manage the Earl of Su/i~—df,

who is laid to have been very Obfequious to the

King's Defire, and to have bowed low at the

PopiP} Akar, though he did not care to he formally

reco/iaki (as tlie Term was) to the Church of

Rome. What the Tenor of that Difcourie was

wliich the King had with him, was never known
^

but liowever, Father Fetre is faid to have ex-

tremely manifefted the Earl's Obedience, at a

Meeting with the Jefuits ; adding, 1'hjt it loa-i

necejjary for him as yet to appear a Proteftant, for

weighty Reafo/n of State.

The King's next Solicitation was to the Earl

of RocheUer., for whom the King had a particular

AfFedtion and Efteem, not only as his Brother-in-

Law, but as his Faithful Servant, on whom He
had therefore beftow'd the Place of Lord High-

Treafurer o'i. England^ upon his firft Advancement

to the Throne : Yet it fcems, nothing could main-

tain the Earl in this Poft, without changing his

Religion, and embracing the King's, which, by^

tliis time, was become almoft the only Means of

gaining or keeping Preferment. His Lordfliip

being preft and fatigu'd by the King's Intreaties,

told His Majefty, " Tliat to let Him fee it was
'' not through any Prejudice of Education, or
" Obftinacy, that he perfevered in his Religion,
" he would freely confent to hear fome Rrotcfta/it
" Divines Difpute with fome Fopijh Prielis^ and
" promis'd to Side with the Conquerors. " There-

upon the King appointed a Conference to be held

at Whitehall^ at which His Majefty and feveral

Perfons of Honour were prefent with the Earl of

Rochcfter. The Protcftant Champions were.

Dr. Simon Patrick (now Eord Bilhop oi Ely-^)

and Dr. William. Jane, ProtefTor of Divinity in

Oxford. Thofe on the Popiff} Side, were one

Gi'fford, a Dodfor of the Sorbonne •, and Mr.'Ti/den,

who having turn'd Roman Cathohck at Lisbon^ went
under the Name of Dr. Godden : And the Subjeft

of their Difpute was. The Rule of Faith ^ aixl,

The Proper Judge in Controverfics. This Con-
ference was very long •, and at laft the Romifh

Doftors were preft with fb much Strength of
Reafon and Authority againft them, that they

were really put to Silence. "Whereupon the Earl
of Rochefter openly declared, " That the Victory
" the Froteftant Divines had gain'd, made no Altera-
" tion in his Mind, being before-hand convinc'd of
" the Truth of his Religion, and firmly refolv'd
" never to forliike it. —-— His Majefty going off"

abruptly, was heard to fay. He never Jaw a Bad
Caufe fo JVelf nor a Good One fo III Maintain d.—
And the Jefuits were fo Exafperated agamft the

Lord Treafurer for refufing to be a Convert, that

one of them laid. That Lord muft be Anathema-
tic d j And that the King could never Frofper
while Juch a Heretick was near him. ~ AVitliin

few Da3's after, the King fent to the Earl for his

Commiihon of High-Treafurer ^ which he prefently

refign'd : And ip the Beginning of January, His
Majefty was pleas'd to Conftitute John Lord hel-

lafis^ Sidney Lord Godolphin, Henry Lord Dover,
Sir John Ernie ( Chancellor of the Exchequer, )

and Sir Stephen Fox, Commiftioners for Executing
the Office pf Lord High-Treafurer of England.
But to; alleviate the Lofs of the Treaiury, His
Majefty aftign'd to the Earl of Rochefer an An-
nuity of Five thoufand Pounds per Ann. upon
the Foft-Office. Wliich fo Engag'd his Lordlhip,
that he afterwards went over to Holland to take
Care of the King's Intereft there, and to do him
the beft Service he could. There was lefs Care
taken of his Elder Brother the Earl of Cla-

rendon, who not only loft his Government in
Ireland, but his Privy-Seal in England ; for on
March 1 i. ( at the End of this Year ) His Ma-
jefty was pleas'd to Conftitute Henry Lord Arundel

o^Wardour Keeper of the Privy-Seal, and he was i686..

that Day Sworn in Council. "w-^^^,^

As to other Honours and Preferments, they Other Hot

were moft of them conferr'd with a like View "^"" *°<*

upon the Roman Intereft and Religion. On May 13. ^^^f^'

His Majefty was pleas'd, in Conlideration of the

good and faithful Services of John Lytcott Eiq^

to conferr upon him the Honour of Knighthood.
And on May 28. His Majefty being in his Camp
on Hounflow-Heath, after having declared his great

Satisfadion with the Earl of Batiks Regiment of
Cornifh Men, was pleas'd to conferr, at the Head
of the Regiment, the Honour of Knighthood upon
Captain Seville Granvil, his Lordftiip's Nephew,
and Grandfon to Sir Beville who was flain in the

Battle oiLandfdmn. On July 11. His Majefty,

in his Bed-Chamber, Knighted 'ThomM Jrfferys Efq^

his Conful at Alicant. On Aug. 8. His Majefty

conferr'd the lame Honour of Knighthood upon
Thomas Raidinjon Efq^ One of the Aldermen of
the City of hondon. Upon the Death of Sir Wil-

liam Stapleton (Governor and Captain-General of
His Majefty's Leeward Iflands in A)iierica ) the

King was pleas'd in Auguji to conferr that Govern-

ment upon Sir Kathanael Johnfon, in Confideration

of his many faithful Services, and approved

Loyalty. On Aug. 22. at Windfor, Fih Majefty

was pleas'd to conferr the Honour of Knighthood

upon Thomcti Mongomery of.the Middle-Temple Efq;

On Sept. 26. His Majefty conferr'd the Honour of

Knighthood upon Thoma-y Fowle Efq-, One of the

Aldermen of the City of London ; and then Ap-
pointed him and Sir Thomas Rawlinfon to be

Sheriifs of London and Middle/ex for the Year
enfuing. On Off. 22. William Bridgman Efq; was
Sworn One of the Clerks of His Majefty's Privy-

Council, in the Place of Sir Philip Floyd, deceas'd.

And at the fame time William Blaithzvaite Efq; was
Sworn One of the Clerks of the laid Council in

Ordinary. On Decemb. i. His Majeft}^, in jiis

Bed-Chamber, conferr'd tlie Honour of Knighthood

upon Edmund Gardiner Efq; Deputy-Recorder of

the Town oi Bedford. And near the fame time

His Majefty did the like Honour to Ric. Neale Efq^

High-Sheriff" of the County of 'Northumberland for

the Year enfuing. Decemb. 18. His Majefty was
pleas'd to conftitute Dr. Richard Raines

(
Judge of

the Prerogative-Court) Judge of His Majefty's

High-Court oi Admiralty, and at the fame time to

conferr upon him the Honour of Knighthood.

Toward the End of the fame Month, Sir Charles

Cotterell having humbly Petition'd the King for

Leave (by realbn of his Age) to refign His Office

of Mafter of the Ceremonies ; His Majefty was
graciouflyly pleas'd, in Confideration of his faithful

Services to his Royal Father, Brother, and Himfelf,

to receive his Son Charks-Lodowick Cotterell Efq;

into the faid Office, and to conftitute his Grand-

fon John Dormer Efo-, Affiftant-Mafter of the

Ceremonies, in his Place. On Jan. 21. His Ma-
jefty conferr'd the Honour of Knighthood upon

James Tillie ofPillaton in the County ot Cornwall Efqj

And about the fame time, was pleas'd to conftitute,

by Com.miihon under the Great-Seal of England,

Sir Thomas' Jcjferys his Agent and Conful-General

in the Kingdoms of Valencia and Murcia, and the

Iflands o^ Majorca, Minorca, Tvica and Sardinia.,

in Confideration of his Loyalty, and the good

Services perfbrm'd by him. At the beginning of

February His Majefty was pleas'd to Conftitute the

Earl of Yarmouth Treafurer of his Houffiold ; and

the Lord Waldegrave Comptroller ; and foon after.

Colonel James Porter Vice-Chamberlain of the

fame.

It is hard now to fcparate the Affairs ofR(?/{^w/? State of

from thofe of the Stare, becaufe the whole Bufinefs Rel'&'0°'

of the King and Court was to purfue the Ways and

Means of Introducing Popery. The Regular Clergy

of
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of the Church of England thought it their Duty
not to be Silent in the Connmon Danger, and

therefore made their Sermons andPublickDilcourfes

more exprefly againft the Errors and Corruptions

of the Church oiRotne. The King was taught to

behe\'e, That whatever was faid againft his Reh-

gion, was a Refledion upon his Perfon and his

Government : And therefore he was importun'd

to Reftrain the Liberty of the Pulpit ; and to that

Purpofe he Order'd the Direlfwns concerning

Preachers, Publifh'd in 1662. to be now Re-

printed, and Reinforced by a Letter of the King,

Direded to the Lords theArchbifhops oi Canterbury

and I?)/-/^, given at Whitehall the 5th ofMarch 1685.

in the Second Year of his Reign, To Prohibit the

Preaching upon Controverfial Points.

A late Author makes this proper Remark
upon it :

" An Order was Directed to the Pro-
" teftant Bifhops about Preaching : Which was,
" upon the Matter, forbidding th'^m to Defend
" their Religion in the Pulpit ; when it was at
'^ the fame time Attackt by tha Popifh Priefts with
" all the Vigour they were capable of, both in
" their Sermons and Books. This Order was
" taken from a Precedent in Queen Marys Time

;

for the firft ftep She made to Introduce Popery^

( notwithftandhig her Promifes to the Gentlemen

of Suffolk and Norfolk, to the contrary, upon
" their Appearing firft of any, upon the Death
" of her Brother) was to IfTue out a Proclamation
" forbidding the Preaching upon Controverted
" Points of Religion, for tear, as was faid, of
" railing Animofities among the People. But
" notwithftanding this enfnaring Letter of King
" James., the Clergy of the Church- of England
" were not wanting in their Duty : For, to
" their Immortal Honour, tliey did more to Vin-
" dicate the Dodrine of their own Church, and
" Expofe the Errors of the Church of Rome, both
" in their Sermons and Writings, than ever had
" been done, either at Home or Abroad, fince the
" Reformation •, and in fuch a Style, and with fuch
" an inimitable force of Reafoning, as will be a
" Standard of Writing to fucceeding Ages.

" To haften on the Projed againft the Eflablilh'd
" Church, a New Court of Inquifition was Ereded,
" under the Name of a CommiJJionfor Ecclefiaftical
"

Affairs : And, to blind the People, there were
" fome Bilhops of the Church of England named
" CommilTioners ^ whereof one refufed to Ad
" from the Beginning ; and another Excus'd him-
" felf, after he came to fee where the Defign of it

" was Levell'd. This Commiffion was another
*' manifeft Violation of the Laws, and againft an
*' exprefs Ad of Parliament. And, as if that

had not been enough to mortifie the Church
of England., there were fome Roman Catholicks

Appointed CommilTioners •, and confequently, the

Enemies of the Proteftant Religion were become

the Judges and Diredors of a Proteftant Church,
" in its Dodrine and Difcipline.

[ The CommiJJion it felf, becaufe it is the Laft

of that Kind that we hope will be ever

Given out, deferves to be here inferted. ]

James the Second,

By the Grace of G o d, King of England,

Scotland, France a»d Ireland, Dejender

of the Faith, &c.

Form of " T"* O the Moft Reverend Father in God, Our
«• " 1 Right Trufty and Right Well-beloved

" Councellor William Lord Arch b , fhop oiCanterhury,
" Primate of all England, and Metropohtan

;
•' And to Our Right Trufty and Right Well-

^ beloved Councellor George Lord Jeffreys^ Lord

Eccl.fia-

flicalCom-

mifTtoo.

Cc

c(

(C

Chancellor of England ; And to Our Right
Trufty and Right Well-beloved Coufin and
Councellor Lawrence Earl of Rochefter, Lord
High-Treafurer of England ; And to Our
Right Trufty and Right Well-beloved Coufln
and Councellor Robert Earl of Sunderland,
Prefident of Our Council, and Our Principal-
Scretary of State ; And to the Right Reve-
rend Father in God, and Our Right Trufty and
Well-beWed Councellor Nathanael Lord Biftiop
of Durejme ; And to the Right Reverend Father
in God, Our Right Trufty and Well-beloved
Councellor Thomas Lord Biftiop of Rochejhr j

And to Our Right Trufty and Well-beloved
Councellor Sir Edward Herbert Kt. Chief-Juftice
of the Pleas, before Us to be holden Ailigned,
{Greeting.)
" W E, for divers Good, Weighty and Neceflary

Caufes and Conliderations Us hereunto eipecially

moving, of Our meer Motion, and certain

Knowledge, by force and virtue of Our Su-
" preme Authority, and Prerogative Royal, do
" Aflign, Name and Authorize, by Our Let-
" ters-Patents under the Great-Seal of England,,
" you the faid Lord Archbiftiop of Canterbury,
" Lord Chancellor of England, Lord High-Trea-
" furer of England^ Lord Preiident of Otir Council,
" Lord Biftiop of Durefme., Lord Bift>op of Ro-
" chefter^ and Our Chief-Juftice aforefaid, or any
'' Three or more of you, whereof j^-ou the faid
" Lord Chancellor to be One, from Time to Time,
" and at all Times during Our Pleafure, to Exer-
" cile, Ule, Occupy and Execute, under Us, all

" manner of Jurifdidion, Privileges and Prehe-
" minences in an3'--wife touching or concerning
" any Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidions
" within this Our Realm of England, and Domi-
" nion of Wales ; and to Vifit, Reform, Redrefs,
" Order, Corred and Amend all fueh Abufes,
" Offences, Contempts and Enormities whatfoever,
" which, by the Spiritual or Eccleiiaftical Laws
" of this Realm, can or may Lawfully be Re-
" formed. Ordered or Redrefled, Correded, Re-
" ftrained or Amended, to the Pleafure of Al-
" mighty God, and Encreafe of Vertue, and the
" Confervation of the Peace and XJxiiXy of this
" Realm. AND We do hereby Give and Grant
" unto you, or any Three or more of you, as is
" aforefaid, whereof you the faid Lord Chancellor
" to be One, thus by Us Named, Afligned, Au-
" thorized and Appointed, by force of Our Su-
" preme Authority, and Prerogative Royal, full
" Power and Authority, from Time to Time, and
" at all Times during Our Pleafure, under Us, to
" Exercife, Ufe and Execute all the Premifles,
" according to the Tenor and Effed of thele Otir
" Letters-Patents ; Any Matter or Caufe to the
" contrary, in any-wife notwithftanding. AND
" We do, by thefe Prefents, Give full Power and
" Authority unto you, or any Three or more of
" you, as is aforefaid, whereof you the LordChan-
" cellor to be One, by all Lawful Ways or Means,
" from Time to Time hereafter, during Our Plea-
" fure, to Enquire of all Offences, Contempts,
" Tranfgreffions and Mifdemeanors done and com-
" mitted contrary to the Ecclefiaftical Laws of
" this Our Realm, in any County, City, Borough,
" or other Place or Places, Exempt or not Exempt,
" within this Our Realm of England^ and Domi-
" nion of Wales ; and of all and every the Offender
" and Offenders therein, and them and every of
" them, to Order, Corred, Reform, and Punifh by
" Cenfureof the Church. AND alfo. We do
'' Give and Grant full Power and Authority
" unto you, or any Three or more of you, as is

" aforefaid, whereof 3'-ou the faid Lord Chancellor
" to be One, in like manner as is aforefaid, from
" Time to Time, and at all Times during Our
" Pleafure, to Enquire of, Search out, and Call

" before

1686.
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before you, all and every Ecclefiaftical Perfon

or Perfons, of what Degree or Dignity foever,

as ihall Offend in anyot thefe Particulars befdre-

mention'd ; and them, and every of them, to

Corredt and Punifh, for fuch their Mifbehaviors

and Mifdemeanors, by Sufpendmg or Depriving

them from all Promotions Ecclefiaftical, and

from all Funftions in the Church •, and to

inflia fuch other Puniihments or Cenfures

upon them, according to the Ecclefiaftical

Laws of this Realm. AND further. We do

Give full Power and Authority unto you, or

any Three or more of you, as is atorelaid,

whereof you the laid Lord Chancellor to be One,

by Virtue hereof, and in like Manner and Form
as is aforefaid, to Enquire, Hear, Determine

and Punilli all Inceft, Adulteries, Fornications,

Outrages, Mifbehaviors and Diforders in Mar-

riage., and all otkr Grievances, and great Crimes

or Offences, which are Punifhable or Reformable

by the Ecclefiaftical Laws of this Our Realm,

committed or done, or hereafter to be com-

mitted or done, in any Place, Exempt or not

Exempt, within this Our Realm, according to

the Tenor of the Ecclefialtical Law in that

behalf. Granting you^ or any Three or more
of you, as is atorefaid, whereof you the Lord
Chancellor to be One, full Power and Authority

to Order and Award fuch Punilhment to every

fuch Offender, by Cenfures of the Church, or

other Lawful Ways, as is abovefaid. AND
llirther. We do Give full Power and Authority

to you, or any Three or more of you, as

is aforefaid, whereof you the faid Lord Chan-

cellor to be One, to Call before you, or any
Three or more of you, as aforefaid, whereof

you the faid Lord Chancellor to be One, all

and every Offender and Offenders in any of
the Premiftes •, and alfo, fuch as by you, or any
Three or more of you, as is aforefaid, whereof

you the faid Lord Chancellor to be One, lliall

feem to be Sufpeded Perfons in any of the

Premiffes which you Ihall Object againft them
5

and to Proceed againft them, and every of them,

as the Nature and Qiiality of the Offence, or

Sufpicion in that behalf ftiall require ; And alfo,

to Call all fuch Witneffes, or any other Perfon

or Perfons that can Inform you concerning any
of the Premiffes, as you, or any Three or more
of you, as is aforefaid, whereof you the faid

Lord Chancellor to be One, and them and every

of them to Examine, upon their Corporal Oaths,

for the better Tryal and Opening of the Truth of
the Premiffes, or any Part thereof.

"AND if you, or any Three or more of

you, as is aforefaid, whereof you the faid Lord
Chancellor to beOne,ftiall find any Perfon or Per-

fons whatfoever Obftinate or Difobedient in their

Appearance before you, or any Three or more of
you, as is aforefaid, whereof you the faid Chan-
cellor to be One, at your Calling and Com-
mandments, or elfe in not Obeying, or in not

Accomplifliing your Orders, Decrees and Com-
mandments, or any thing touching the Pre-

miffes, or any Part thereof, or any other Branch
or Claufe contained in this Commiffion ; That
then you, or any Three or more of you, as

aforelaid, whereof you the faid Lord Chancellor

to be One, fhall have full Power and Authority
to Punifh the fame Perfon or Perfons fo Offend-

ing, by Excommunication, Sufpenfion, Depriva-
tion, or other Cenfures Ecclefiaftical. And
when any Perfons ftaall be Convened or Pro-
fecuted before you, as aforefaid, for any of the

Caufes above-expreffed, at the Inftance and Suit

of any Perfon Profecuting the Offence in that

behalf ; That then you, or any Three or more
of you, as aforefaid, whereof you the faid

Lord Chancellor to be One, fliall have full
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Power and Authority to Award fuch Cofts and i68£o
Expences of tlie Suit, afwel to and againft the
Party as fhall Preferr or Profecute the faid
Offence, as to and againft the Party or Parties
that Ihall be Convened, according as their
Caufes fhall require, and to you, in Juftice,
fhall be thought Reafonable.

"AND farther. Our Will and Pleafure i?.

That you affume Our Well-beloved Subject
William Brideman Efq; One of the Clerks of
Our Council, or his lufhcient Deputy or Depu-
ties in that behalf, to be your Regilter, whom
We Jo, by thefe Prefents, Depute to that
Effeft, -ftr the Regiftring of all your Ads,
Decrees and Proceedings by Virtue of this Our
Commiflion AND that, in like manner, you,
or any Three or more of you, whereof you the

laid Lord Chancellor to be One, by your Difcre-

tion lliall Appoint one or more Meffenger or

Meffi-ngers, and other Officer or Officers, necef-

fary and convenient to Attend upon you for

any Service in this behalf; Our Will and
Exprefs Commandment alfo is. That there

ftiall be two Paper Books Indented and made,
the one to remain with the faid Regifter, or

his fufficient Deputy or Deputies, the other

with fuch Perfons and in fuch Places as you
the faid Commillioners, or any Three or more
of you, whereof you the faid Lord Chancellor

to be One, fhall in your Difcretion think moft
fit and meet •, in both which Books fhall be

fairly Entred all the Ads, Decrees and Pro-

ceedings made or to be made by Virtue of this

Commiffion.

"AND Whereas Our Univerfities of Oxford
and Cambridge^ and divers Cathedral and Col-

legiate-Churches , Colleges, Grammar-Schools,
and other Ecclefiaftical Incorporations, have
been Ereded, Founded and Endowed by feveral

of Our Royal Progenitors, Kings and Queens
of this Reahn, and fome others, by the Charity
and Bounty of fome of their Subjeds, afwel

within Our Univerfities, as other Parts and
Places, the Ordinances, Rules and Statutes

whereof are either Imbezill'd, Loft, Corrupted,

or altogether Imperfeded ; We do therefore

Give a full Power and Authority to you, or

any Five or more of you, of whom We Will

you the afore-named Lord Chancellor always
to be One, to Caufe and Command in Our
Name, all and fingular the Ordinances, Rules

and Statutes of Our Univerfities, and all and
every Cathedral and Collegiate-Churches, Col-

leges, Grammar-Schools, and other Ecclefiaftical

Incorporations , together with their feveral

Letters-Patents, and other Writings touching

or in any-wife concerning the feveral Eredions
and Foundations to be brought and Exhibited

before you, or any Five or more of you, as is

aforefaid, whereof you the faid Lord Chancellor

to be One ; Willing, Commanding and Autho-
rizing you, or any Five or more of you, as

aforefaid, whereof you the faid Lord Chancellor

to be One, upon the Exhibiting, and upon dili-

gent and deliberate View, Search and Examina-
tion of the faid Statutes, Rules and Ordinances,

Letters-Patents and Writings, as is aforefaid,

the fame to Corred. Amend, and Alter. AND
alfo, where no Statutes extant in all or any
of the aforefaid Cafes, to Devife and 'itt down
fuch good Orders and Statutes, as you, or any
Five or more of you, as is aforeftid, whereof

you the faid Lord Chancellor to be One, fhall

think meet and convenient to be by Us Con-
firmed, Ratified, Allowed and Set forth, for the

better Order and Rule of the faid Univerfities,

Cathedrals and Collegiate-Churches, Colleges

and Grammar-Schools, Eredions and Founda-

tions, and the Poffeffions and Revenues of the

!' fame,
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\6%6. " fame, as may beft tend to the Honour of Al-

yv*-^ " mighty God, Encreafe of Vertue, Learning and
" Unity in the faid Places, and the Publick Weal
" and Tranquillity of this Our Realm.

" MOREOVER, Our Will, Pleafure and
" Commandment is. That Our faid Gommiflioners,
" and every ofyou, Ihall diligently and faithfully
" Execute this Our CommilUon, and every Part
" and Branch thereof, in Manner and Form afore-

" faid, and according to the true Meaning hereof,
" notwithftanding any Appellation, Provocation,
" Privilege or Exemption in that behalf to be made,
" pretended or alledged by any Perfon or Per-

" Ions reiident or dwelling in any Place or Places,

" Exempt or not Exempt, within this Our Realm
j

" Any Law, Statutes, Proclamations, or Grants,
" Privileges or Ordinances, which be, or may
" feem to be contrary to the Premifles notwith-
" ftanding.

" A !N D for the better Credit and more ma-
" nifeil Notice of your Doing in Execution of this

" Our Commillion, Our Pleafure and Command-
" ment is, That to your Letters Miffive, Procefles,

" Decrees, Orders and Judgments, for, or by jou^
" or any Three or more of you, as is aforefaid,

" to be Awarded, Sent forth. Had, Made, Decreed,
" Given, or Pronounced, at fuch certain Publick
" Places, as Ihall be Appointed by you, or any
" Three or more of you, as is aforefaid, for the

" due Execution of this Our Commilfion, you,
" or fome Three or more of you, as is aforefaid,

" whereof you the faid Chancellor to be One,
" Ihall caufe to be put and fixed a Seal, engraven
" with the Rofe and Crm-n, and tlie letter /. and
*'

figure 2. before, and the letter R. after the
" fame ; with a Ring or Circumference about the
" fame Seal, containing as followeth, Sig'illum Com-
" inijjuirjoncm Regis /Ihjejhn/s ai QaiiJcU Ecde-
" fialYica^.

'' F I NALLY, AVe Will and Command all

" and lingular other Our Minifters and Subjeds
*' in all and every Place and Places, Exempt and
" not Exempt, within Our Realm of England, and
" Dominion of Wales, upon any Knowledge or
*' Requeft from you, or any Three or more of
" )''ou, as is aforefaid, to them or any of them
" Given or Made, to be Aiding, Helping and
" Ailifting unto you, and to your Command-
" ment, in, and for the due Executing your Pre-
" cepts. Letters, and other Procefles requifite in,

" and for the due Executing of this our Com-
" milfion, as they and every of them tender Our
" Pleafure and Will, to Anfw^er the contrary at
" their utmoft Perils.

an OHitnefiS, &c.

Illegality It_ muft be Obferved, That KingHeniyYlll.
of this by Virtue of a full Supremacy, was Enabled not
Commif- only to Delegate Commilfioners, but to Appoint
'°"* a Vicar-General to Aft in Ecclefiaftical Caufes,

after a manner too Abfolute for any Prince. And
by Virtue of a Branch ofan Ad in i Ellz. the Queen
was again Impowered to Exercife the Ecclefiafl:ical

Supremacy, and did Set up a High-Comuiiiiion-

Court, to Reitrain the Growth oiFopery, and to

Support the Eftablifh'd Church of England. Now
becaufe the Gommiflioners had Proceeded in fuch

Caufes with too much Severity, and, as commonly
thought, with too much Arbitrary Power, therefore

there, was another Ad, 17 Car. I. cap. 11. for a

Repeal of the Branch of a Stat, l Eliz. concerning

CommiJJioners for Caufes Ecclefiaflical ; Enadmg,
That the faid Claufe Impowering the Queen to

Commiflion any Perfons to Exercile Ecclefiaftical

Jurifdidion, &c. fliall be made Void for Ever -,

And that no New Court fliall be Ereded with tlie

like Power, Jurifdidion or Authority, as the faid

High-Commiflion-Court hath, or pretcndeth to

have. The High-Commiflion-Court being thus
Put down, fome Fap'tfts and fome Dijfenters would *

have deny'd that there was any Power remaining
in the Church 5 and did pretend, That all manner
of Coercive Jurifdidion was taken from the Arch-
Bifl:iops and Bifhops, and other Ordinaries. To
Obviate this Objedion, there was another Law
made, 1 9 Car. IL cap. 1 2. Intituled, An Aff for
Explanation of a Claufe contained m an All of 'Par-

liament made in the ijth Tear of the late King

Charles, ^c. Reciting, That upon the faid Statute

of 17 Car. 1. fome Doubt had been made, That all

Ordinary Power of Coercion and Proceedings in

Caufes Ecclefiaftical were Taken away, whereby
the Ordinary Courie of Jufi:ice in Cauies Eccle-

fiafliical had been Obflruded ; It was therefore

Enaded, That tieither the Jaid All, nor any thing

therein contained, doth or Jhall Take away any Ordi-

nary Fewer or Authority from any ofthefaid Arch-

bijloops, Biffjops, or any other Ferfon or Ferfons
named, as aforefaid. And further Enacting,

That the afore-recited AH of Decimo feptimo Caroh,
and all the Matters and Claufes therein contained,

(Excepting what concerns theHiih-CommiJJion-Court^

or the EreHion offome fuch-like 'New Court by Com-
m'ljfwn, fhall be, and is hereby Repealed. ~ Pro-

vided alwaj'^s. That neither this Acl, nor any thing

therein contained, fhall extend or be conftrued to

Revive or give Force to il>e faid Branch of the

faid Statute made in i Eliz. and mentioned in the

AH i-j Car. I. but that the faid Branch of thefaid

Stat. I Eliz. Jl)all Stand and be Repealed infuchjcrt

as if this AH had never been made.

This Ad I ? Car. II. was now Interpreted, To
refl:ore to the Crown a Power of Ereding a Higb-

Comm'ijfion-Court, though with lefs Power of Fining,

Imprifoning, ^c. But it had been formerly

thought to extinguifh all fuch Extraordinary

Courts, and therefore none fuch had been ereded

in the Reign of King Charles II. So that the very

Granting of this New^ Commiflion, was by many
of the befl: Lawyers thought Illegal. And the

very Creatures of the Court feem'd to be very

Confcious of it : For though it was Granted in

the beginning of April, yet it was not Open'd till

the beginning of Augufi following : And then it

was thought flrange. That the Power of Excom-
munication, winch is a pure Spiritual Ad, fliould

be Granted to meer Lay-men ; for the Riorum in

the Commiflion were, the Chancellor and any
other Two. For thefe Reafons, the Archbifliop

of Canterbury, who was firft Named, refiifed to

Ad in it ; and the Bifliop of Chefler was Put in,

as a fitter Tool.

Thefe Gommiflioners thought fit to begin the

Exercife of their New Power, with the Sufpenfion

of Dr. Cowpton, Bifliop of 'London. This Noble
Prelate, by a Condud worthy of his Birth, and
Station in the Church, had acquired the Love and
Efl:eem of all the Proteftant Churches at Home
and Abroad -, and was, for that Reafon, the Mark
of the Envy and Hatred of the Romijh Party at

Court. They had waited for an Occafion to

Enoble their Ecclefiaflical Commilfion with fuch an

Illulfrious Sacrifice; and fuch an Occafion was
ratlier taken than given, in the Bufinefs;-. of
Br. Sharp ( now Archbifhop of Tr/vL ) -'4r

''

The Priefl:s about the King, knowing how much
it was their Intereft that the Proteftant Clergy

ihould not have leave to Refiite the Errors of the

Church of Rome, in their Sermons, had advis'd

him to fend to the Biftiops the Enfnaring Letter

or Order before-mention'd, containing DireHions

about Preachers. The Learn'd Dr. Sharp, taking

Occafion, in fome of his Sermons, to Vindicate

the Dodrine of the Church of England, in Oppo-
fition to Fopery ; this was, in the Court Dialeff,

underfi:ood to be. The endeavouring to beget in the

Minds of his Hearers an ill Opinion of the King

and

1686.
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1686. W his Government^ by infinuatmg Years and

'-'\r>J Jealoufies^ to difpofe them to Difcentente and to

lead them into D'lj'obedtence and Rebellion ; and

confequently, a Contempt of the faid Order about

Preachers. Whereupon King fames fent a Letter

to the Bifhop of London^ which was deliver'd at

Fulhiim on Thurfday June 17. by Mr. Atterbury the

Meflenger, and was as foUoweth :

Ja ME S R.

rheKing's Tl IGHT Reverend Father in God, We Greet
.etter, tor JiV you Well. — Whereat We have been Inform'd^

ng'lhis
''"^ '"'^

fi'^'y Scitisfied, That Dr. John Sharp, Reilor

vorthy ^f the Varijh-Church of St. Giles in the Fields in

'reacher. the County of Middlefex, and in your Diocefe

,

notwithlianding Our late Letter to the Aloft Reverend

fathers in God, the Arch-Bifhops of Canterbury

md York, and Our Directions concerning Preachers,

Given at Our Court ^r Whitehall, the i$th of

March, 1685. in the Second Tear of Our Reign

yet he the faid Dr. John Sharp, in Contempt of
the faid Orders, hath, infome of his Sermons fmce
Treached, prefumed to make Unbecoming RefleHions.,

and to utter fuch Exprejjions as were not fit or

proper for him ; endeavouring thereby to beget in

the Minds of his Hearers., an evil Opinion of Us and

Our Government, by infmuating Fears and Jealoufies

to dfpofe them to Difcontent^ and to lead them into

Difobedience and Rebellion. Thife are therefore to

Require and Command you, immediately upon Receipt

hereof forthwith to Sufpend him from further

^reaching in any Parij7?-Church or Chapel in your

Diocefe.. until he hoi' given Us SatisfaSion^ and

Our further Vleafure be known herein : Ajid for
your fo Doing, this flniJl be your Warrant. Andfo
IVe bid you heartily Farewell.

Given at Our Court at IVindfor, the 14th

Day of June^ 1686. In the Second Year
of Our Reign.

By His majesty's Command,

Su NDERLAND.

The Bifhop of London perceiv'd that the Defign

of this Letter was abfolutely to forbid all Preaching

againft Fopery^ and the Effed of it might .be to

Sufpend all the Eminent Preachers in England :

His Lordfhip, however, endeavoured to divert the

Storm that threatned the Church and Clergy, and
therefore wrote this fubmiflive Letter to the Earl

of Sunderland, to be communicated to the King,
and made Dr. Sharp himfelf the Bearer of it to

Hampton-Court
J
on Friday the i8thof//^w.

My Lord,
knfwer of T Always have, and Jhall count it my Duty to Obey
heBillhop J. /^^ ]^irig in whatever Commands He lays upon
i London.

^^^ ^^^^ j ^^^ perform with a fafe Confcience •, but

in this, I humbly conceive, I am obliga to Proceed

according to Law, and therefore it is impofjibk for
me to Comply -, becaufe, though His Majefty Commands
me only to Execute his Ple.fure

,
yet, in the Capacity

lam to do it, I mult Aff as a fudge : AndTour Lord-
fhip knows. No fudge Condemns any Man, before

He ha* Knowledge of the Caufe, and hoi Cited the
Party. However, I Sent to Mr. Dean, and Acquainted
him with His Majefiys Difpleafure ; whom I find fo
ready to give all reafonable Satisfa&ion, that I have
thought fit to make him the Bearer of this Anfwer -,

From Him that will never be Unfaithful to the King
nor otherwife than,

(My Lord)

Your Lordfliip's Moft Humble Servant,

H. LONDON.

No Anfwer could be obtained to this Letter of 1686.
the Bifhop -, And therefore, on the Sunday follow-

"^—V^^
ing, Dr. Sharp carry'd this Petition to Windfor.

To the king's Moji Excellent Alajefiy.

The Humble Petition of John Sharpy Clerk,

S H EW E T H ;

THat nothing is fo Affli^ive to your Petitioner, Petition

as his Unhappinefs to have incurred Tour Ma- °^ Doftor

jeftfs Difpleafure : Which he isfo fenfible of that S,"^
ever fince Tour Majefty war pleas'd to give Notice
of It, he hath forborne all Publick Exercife of hk
bufiilion, and /fill continuesfo to do.

Tour Petitioner can imth great Sincerity affirm
That ever fmce he hath been a Preacher, he hath
faithfully endeavour d to do the beft Service he could.

in his Place and Station, afwel to the Late King
Tour Royal Brother, as Tour Majefty, both by Preach-
ing, and othenvife.

And fo far he hath always been from venting any
thing in the Pulpit tending to Schifm, or Failion, or
any-way to the Dilhirbance of Tour Majefty s Govern-
ment, that he hath upon all Occafions, in his Sermons.,

to the utmoft of his PowerJet himfelf againft allforts
of Doffrines and Principles that look that way :

And this he is fo well affurd of^ that he cannot but
apprehend that his Sermons have been very much
Mif-reprefented to Tour Majefty.

But if in any Sermon oj his, any Words or Ex-
prejjions have unwarily flipt from him, that have been
capable offuch Conftrucfions as to give Tour Alajelly

Caufe of Offence ; as he folemnly profeffes he had no
ill Intention in thofe Words or Expreffions, fo he is

very Sorry for them, and reJolves,fcr thefuture, to

be careful in the Difcharge of his Duty ; that Tour
Majefiy /hall have reafon to believe him- to be Tour moft.

Faithful Subjeff.

And therefore he earneftly Prayeth, That Tour
Majefty, out of Tour Royal Grace and Clemency,

woud be pleas'd to lay afide the Difpleafure you have
conceiv'd againft your humble Petitioner, and reftore
him to t})at Fiwour winch the reft of the Clergy enjoy,

under Tour Majejtys Gracior/s Government

;

So Your Petitioner fhall ever Pray, ^c.

This Petition was not admitted to be Read
5

for a Refolution had been taken to Execute the g-^. j-

Difpleafure of the King upon the Biiliop ofLondon : il„„°„

°

And therefore, on Tuefday Aug. ?. the Commif- cited to

lioners Opened their Commilhon 5 and immediately Appear

Tent a Citation to the Biiliop 01 London, to Appear
pfclefia-"

before them, m the Council-Chamber at Whitehall, fCKaVcm-
on Aug. 9. viijjionen.

The Bifhop did accordingly Appear : And the

Commillioners then prefent, were the Lord Chan-
cellor, the Lord Treaiurer, the Lord Prefident,

the Lord Bilhop of Dure/me, the Lord Bifliop of
Rochejter, and the Lord Chief-Julfice Herbert.

The Lord Chancellor Charged the Bifhop, \j'ith Prcceed-

not Obferving His Majefty's Commands, in the ing,s.

Cafe of Dr. Sharp. — The Bilhop humbly begg'd
a Copy of the Commiffion, and a Copy of his

Charge •, andinliftingupon thisDelire, hewasbid to
Withdraw : And after a fhort time, being Call'd

in again, was told thus by the Lord Chancellor
^

Their Lordjhips have Cenfiderd of what Tour Lord-
fhip Defird, and are of Opinion, That you fl.'all nei-

ther have a Copy of, nor fee the Commijfion ; jieither

will they give a Copy of the Charge.— The Bilhop
then delir'd Time to Advife witli Councel, and
to have them Plead.— Tlie Lord Chancellor
ask'd. What Time His Lordfhip delir'd > — His
Lordfhip anfwer'd , Conjidering the Seafon of the
Tear^ and that there is not one Civilian in the
Commons, / hope youll Give me till towards the

Term- — But the Commifliouers would Grant
Vol. Ill, Nnn but
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x6Z6. but a "Week only , and fo Adjourn d to Aug. i?.

. ^^ On which Day the Bifhop Appear'd again, and

Tlie Bi- defir'd longer Time ^ Vor (fays he) I wrote to

fliop's fe-
fgi)e,-al conjideraUe Councel out of Town^ none of'which

cond Ap
pearancc,

the Bi-

fhop's

third Ap-

pcaiance,

are come up ; and thofc few that are here^ the Thing

is Jo nci>3 to them, that they could not thoroughly

confider Matters in Jo Jlm-t a Time. Then the

Bilhop Withdrew •, and being Call'd in again,

was told, Their Lordihips were refolved to give

no Time for Pleading to their Jurifdidion, but for

any other Anfwer they would grant a Fortnight j
—

and fo they Adjourn'd t\\\Aug. 31. In the mean

time, the Bilhop fent his Proctor to their Regifter,

for a Copy of what Orders and other Minutes

they had Set down concerning his Buiinefs._ But

it was refufed : Though his Councel told him, it

was never deny'd in any Court.

On the laid 31ft oi Augufi the Billiop Appear'd,

and begg'd their Lordlhip s'Leave to otter his Plea

to their Jurifdiction •, tor ( fays he ) I am told.

It is a Right every One ha^ to make Vfe of, when he

finds it for his Advantage. I woud not hazard

being fo Impertinent as to offer any thing upon my

own head : Tour Tordjhips gave me Time to Advije

with Councel; and they that are Learn d in the

Taws of the Land, Advife me to Plead to your

Jurifdi^ion, and will be ready to Argue it.— The

Commililoners refuling, the Biihop proceeded^;

J am far from Tifowning any part of the King's

Supremacy ; I Acknowledge it, and am fo hound to

do, in its Juft Extent over all ?erfons, and in all

Caujes : What I have to offer in Flea to your Ju-

rijddlion^ is. That I conceive^ this Commi/fon you

Ad by is not Good., as being contrary to an All of

Parliament : Upon lohich Pointy I beg my Councel may

Argue. The Billiop being Over-rufd, Pro-

tefted his Right to this Plea ; which he would

have given in, if the Lords Commillioners would

have fufFer'd it to be Argued.

The Bi-

fhop'sPlea '•'

againft u
tbeir Ju- (J

rifdiftion* ,

<(

1H E N R Y Bifhop of London do Declare and

Acknowledge, That the King's Majefty is

the only Supreme Head and Governor of this

Realm, and all other His Majefty 's Dominions

and Countries, afwel in all Spiritual or Eccle-

liaftical Caufes, as Temporal. Neverthelefs,

I the faid Bifhop, by Proteftation, not Acknow-

ledging any Juft or Legal Authority in Your

Lordihips (otherwife than as by La\v I am
bound) to Queftion or Cenfure me in any

Matter or Thing Ecclefiaftical whatlbever -, Do
*' offer and ftiew to Your Lordihips, That at the

" Parliament of King Charles I. (of bleffed Me-
" mory) late King of England, holden on the

" 3d Day oi November^ in the Sixteenth Year of
" his Reign, a certain A& and Statute was made,
'• Intituled, \_A Repeal of the Branch of a Statute

" Primo Elizabeths, concerning Commijfoners for
" Giu/es Ecclefiajhcal;']^ Setting forth, That in the

" Parliament holden in the Firft Year of the

" Reign of Qiieen Elizabeth, there was an A5f

" Made and Eftabhfti'd, Intituled, I An M~ Re-

"
ftoring to the Crotvn the Ancient furijdiflion over

" the State Ecclefiaftical and Spiritual;'] And
" Aboliihing all Foreign Power repugnant to the

" fame. In which Ad, among other tilings, there

"
is contain'd one Claufe, Branch, Article or

*' Sentence, whereby it was Enaded to this Effeft,

" namely, — That the faid late Queen's High-

" nefs. Her Heirs and Succeffors, Kings or Queens

" of this Reahn, fhould have full Power and Au-
" thority, by Virtue of that Ad, by Letters-

" Patents under the Great.Seal of England, to

" Aifign, Name and Authorize, when, and as

*' often as Her Highnefs, Her Heirs or Succcf-

" fors, ihould think meet and convenient, and
" for fuch and fo long Time as fhould pleafe

" Her Highnefs, Her Heirs or Succeffors, fuch

" Perfon or Perfons, being Natural-born Subjetb

tc

to Her Highnefs, Her Heirs or Succeffors, as

Her Majefty, Her Heirs or Succeffors, fhould *«

think mete, to Exercife, Ufe, Occupy and Exe-
cute, under Her Highnefs, Her Heirs and Suc-
ceffors, all manner of Jurifdidions, Privileges

and Preheminences in any-wife touching or con-

cerning any Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical Jurif-

didion within thefe Her Realms of England and
Ireland, or any other Her Highnefs's Dominions
and Countries ; And to Vifit, Reform, Redrefs,

Order, Corred and Amend all fuch Errors,

Herefies, Schilins, Abufes, Offences, Contempts
and Enormities whatfoever, which by any
manner of Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical Power,
Authority or Jurifdidion, can or may Lawfully
be Reformed, Ordered, Redreffed, Corredeci,

Reftrained or Amended, to the Pleafure of
Almighty God, the Encreafe of Vertue, and
the Confervation of the Peace and Lenity of this

Realm. And that fuch Perfon or Perlons fo to

be Named, Alfigned and Appointed by Her
Highnefs, Her Heirs or Succeffors, after the

faid Letters-Patents to him ox them made and
delivered, as aforefaid, fhould have full Power
and Authority, by Virtue of that Ad, and of
the faid Letters-Patents under Her Higlinefs,

Her Heirs or Succeffors, to Exercife, Uie and
Execute all the Premiffes, according to the Tenor
and EfiPed of the, faid Letters-Patents ^ Any
Matter or Caufe to the contrary in an)''-wile

notwitliftanding. And Setting forth

likewife, — That, by the colour of feme Words
in the iorefaid Branch of the faid Ad, whereby
Commilfioners are Authorized to Execute their

Commiffion, according to the Tenor and Effcd
of the King's Letters-Patents, and by Letters-

Patents grounded thereupon ; The faid Com-
mifiioners have, to the great and unfufterable

Wrong and Oppreffion of the King's Subjeds,

ufed to Fine and Imprifon them, and to Exer-

cife other Authority not belonging to Eccle-

fiaftical Jurifdidion, Reftor'd by that Ad ; and
divers other great Mifchiefs and Inconveniences

have alfo enfued to the King's Subjeds, by Oc-
cafion of the faid Branch ; and Commilfions
Iffued thereupon, and the Executions thereof.

And therefore, for the Repreffmg and Preventing

of the aforefaid Abufes, Mifchiefs and Incon-

veniences in Time to come, It was by the faid

Ad made at the faid Parliament of the faid

King Charles the Firft, Enaded, — That the

aforefaid Branch, Claufe, Article or Sentence

contained in the faid Ad of Primo EHzabethje^

and every Word, Matter and Thing contain'd

in that Branch, Claufe, Article or Sentence,

fhould from thenceforward be Repeal'd, Annull'd,

Revok'd, Annihilated, and utterly made Void
for ever ; Any thing in the faid Ad to the con-
trary in any-wife notwithftanding.—— And it

was thereb}'' alio Enaded, by the Authority
aforefaid, That no Arch-Bifhop, Bifhop, nor
Vicar-General, nor any Ordinary whatlbever,

nor any other Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical Judge,

1686.

Officer, or Minifter of Juftice, nor any other

Perfon or Perfons whatfoever Executing Spiritual

or Ecclefiaftical Power, Authority or Jurifdidion,

by any Grant, Licenfe or Commilhon of the

King's Majefty, His Heirs or Succeffors, or by
any Power or Authority derived from the

King, His Heirs or Succeffors, or otherwife,

fhould from and after the Firft Day oi' Auguft,

in the Year of Our Lord, 1641. Award, Impofe,

or Inflid any Pain, Penalty, Fine, Amer-
ciament or Imprifonment , or other Corporal
Punifhment upon any of the King's Subjeds,

for any Contempt, Mifdemeanor, Crime, Oftence,

Matter or Thing whatfoever, belonging to Spi-

ritual or Ecclefiaftical Cognizance or Jurifdidion j

or fhall, ex Officio, or at the Inftance or Promo-
" tion
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" tion of any other Perfon whatfoever, Urge,
" Inforce, Tender, Give, or Minifter unto any
" Church-warden, Side-man, or other Perfon what-
" foever, any Corporal Oath, whereby he or fhe

" fhall or may be Charg'd or Oblig'd to make
" any Prefentraent of any Crime or Offence, or

" to Confefs or Accufe himfelf or herfelf of any
" Crime, Offence, Dehnquency or Mifderaeanor,

" or any other Negleft, Matter or Thing, wliereby,

" or by reafon whereof, he or flie fhall or may
" be Hable or expos'd to any Cenfure or Punifli-

" ment whatfoever ; Upon Pain and Penalty, That
" every Perfon that Ihall Offend, cor.trary to this

" Statute, ihall Forfeit and Pay Treble Damages
" to every Perfon thereby grieved, and the Sum
" of an Hundred Pounds to him or them who
" fhall firft Demand and Sue for the lame : AVhich
" faid Treble Damages, and Sum of an Hundred
" Pounds, {hall and may be Demanded and Re-
" ceiv'd, and Urg'd by Aftion of Debt, Bill or

" Plaint, in any Court of Record •, wherein no
" Privilege, Effoin, Protection or Wager of Law
" fhall be admitted or allowed to the Detendant.—
" And it was thereby further Ena^Ied^ That every
" Perfon who Ihould once be Convided of any
" Adl or Offence prohibited by that Statute, fhould,
" for fuch Ad or Offence, be, from and after

" fuch Convidion, utterly Dilabled to be or con-
" tinue in any Office or Employment in any
" Court of Juiftice whatfoevcr, or to Exercife or
" Execute any Power, Authority or Jurifdidion,
" by Force of any Comm'ffion, or Letters-Patents
'' of the King, His Heirs or Succeffors.— And it

" was alfo thereby Ena&cd^ That from and after

" the Firft Day oi Aiiguft, No New Court fhould
'' be Ereded, Ordain'd or Appointed within this

" Realm oi England, or Dominion oi Wales, which
" flaould or might have the likePower, Jurifdidion
" or Authority as the faid High-Commiilion-
" Court then had, or pretended to have : But
" that all and every fuch Letters-Patents, Com-
" iniffions and Grants made or to be made by
" His Majefty, His Heirs or Succeffors, and all

" Powers and Authorities Granted thereby •, and
" all Ads, Sentences and Decrees to be made by
' Virtue or Colour thereof, fliould be utterly
" "Void and of none Effed. — Which faid
" Ad of Parliament, made at the faid Parliament
" of the faid King Charles the Ih-ft, I the faid

" Bifhop of London do Plead, and Objed to and
" againft Your Lordfhip's Jurifdiction ; And pray
*' Your Lordlhips Judgment, Whether Your Lord-
" fhips will think it fit, or ought to Proceed any
••' further herein againfl me the faid Bifhop of
'* London?

After the Rejeding of this Plea, the Bifhop

fpoke thus ; I have another thing to beg Tour Lord-

flip's Advice and Judgment in : I have Right^ as a

Bijhop, by the ?noJl Authentick and Univeffal Eccle-

fiaftical Laws, to be Tryed Jirji before my Metro-
politan, precedent to any other Court vohatjoever. —
The Court faid. Still this was to Plead againft

their Jurifdidion. And the Bifhop went on
thus ; If I am Over-rutd in thk, I muji beg Tour

Lordjhifs fatience in one Plea more. Tour Lordfhips,

in this Commijjion, after the general Words, are

Direffed to Proceed according to the Tenor of the

Letters-Patents, 8cc. Now 1 conceive, in the Capa-

city I am in, you are only Warranted to Try me
for Offences After the Date of the Commiffon.

But the Court Refolved, That they had Authority
to Look back. --—

• Then the Bifhop put in his

Anfuoer in Writing, which was read by Mr. Bridg-

man, in this Form :

The Bi-

fhop's An-
" TO to the Qiieftion which was Propofed to

me, by Your Lordffdps, {viz.) Why did

ChaVV'^
" y°'^ ^"^ ^^^y ^^^ ^'"^'^ Command, in his

^^^ " concerning the Sufpending Dr. Sharp ? I

Letter

Henry

Bifhop of London do Anfwer ; That imme- 1686,

diately upon Receipt of His Majefty's Letter *

—

'/~^

from my Lord Prelident, (the Tenor whereof
follows, C^c.) I took the beft Advice I conld

get concernmg Dr. Sharp -, and was Inform'd,

That the Letter being Direded to me, as Bifhop

of London, to Sufpend a Perfon under my Ju-
rifdidion •, I was therein to Ad as a Judge, it

being a Judicial Ad ; and that no Perfon could,

by Law, be Punifh'd by Sufpenfion, before he

was Call'd, or without being admitted to make
his Defence ; I thought it therefore my Duty,
forthwith humbly to repreflnt fo mudi to

my Lord Prefident, tliat fo I might receive His

Majefty 's further Pleafure in that Matter.

Neverthelefs, That I might Obey His Majefty's

Commands, as far as by Law I could, I did

then fend for Dr. Sharp, and acquainted him
v.'ith His Majefty's Diipleailire, and the Occa-

fion of it, by Ihewing him His Majefty's Letter,

But he having never been Call'd to Anfwer any
fuch Matter, or make his Defence, and Pro-

tefting his Innocence, and likewife Declaring

himfelf moft ready to give His Majefty full

Satisfadion therein ; In order thereto, I advis'd

him to forbear Preaching, till he had apply'd

himlelf to His Majefty -, And, at his Requeft,

I made him the Bearer of my Letter to my
Lord Prefident ; waiting for His Majefty^s

farther Orders to Proceed againft him Judicially,

in cafe he fhould not at that time give His Ma-
jeft}'- the Satisfadion required : And the faid

Dr. Sharp hath not fince Preach'd within my
Diocefe.

Henry London.

The Bifhop being then ask'd by the Lord
Chancellor, Whether he had any thhig more to

fay >•-— He only faid, Tkdt the Words of rLs TheEi-

Majeftys Letter ivere liable to two C?;:/?/-//(.'//otx, [|]^" [,|'^.

upon a double Sence of the Word S u s p e n D ^

either a Sufpenfion ab OfHcio, lohich tva-y a Judiaal

Ail, and he could tict do but in a Judicial rnanner.

The other Sence of the Word Suspend, might

be taken at large for Silencing : And there-

fore he had Advis'd the Doffor not to Preach till he

Anew His Majeflysfarther Pleafure. Which Advice

(fays h^) from a Judge, tJie L^arn'd in the Laws,

tell me, is Tantamount to an Admonition ; and

that if he had not Submitted to it., I could have

Cenfu7^d him for his Difohedience. So that if this

laft waf His Majeft/s Meaning, I h'avc^ in effecl,

Obeyd the Letter .• Which is all I fhallfay at prefent -,

and beg, iny Councel 7nay be Heard, to Clear the

Matter in Point of Law. —— After this, the

Biftiop's Councel, who were Dr. Oldys, Dr. Hedges,

Dr. hrice, and Dr. Newton, Argued ftrenuoufiy in

behalf of the Bifhop : And after their learned

Pleadings, the Biihop fpoke thus ; I have but little

more tofay : I Jupprfe ny Councel have Satisifd

Tour Lordjhips, that, in the Jeverej} Conffrutdon,

Malice or Wilful Difobedience could not be imputed

to 7ne. But, as my Lord Chancellor hcu now explain d

it to Dr. Oldys, That the King's Meaning wax, only

to Silence •, They have made plain to Tour

Lordjhips, That I have effeffually Obeyd His Ma-

]ef}ys Commands : And if in any Circumflance I

have been wanting, I am ready to make Reparation,

by petforming that likewife, and to beg_ His Ma-

jef/s Pardon. After this, the Biftiop was

Appointed to Attend the Commilfioners on Alonday

Sept. 6. wlien this Sentence was read againft him:

By His M A
J E s T y'j Commijfioner s for

Eccleftjjlicd Caufes.

r-

ea.

cc TX7"HEREAS_ Henry_ Lord Biihop^ _.
of Sentence

T . London hath been Convened before Us, agiiniUhs

for his Difobedience, and other his Contempts ^''"'*P'

Vol, III, Nnn 2 "men-
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mention'd in the Proceedings of this Caufe -,

And the faid Lord Bifhop of London being fiilly

Heard hereupon : "We have thought fit, after

" mature Confideration of the Matter, to Proceed

" to this our Definitive Sentence ^ Declaring,

" Decreeing and Pronouncing, That the faid Lord
" Bifhop, fhall, for the faid Difobedience and
" Contempts, be Sufpended during His Majefty's

" Pleafure. And accordingly We do, by thefe

" Prefents, Sufpend him the faid Henry Lord
" Bifhop of London ; Peremptorily Admonifhing
" and Requiring him hereby to Abflain from the

" Fundion and Execution of his Epifcopal Office,

" and from all Epifcopal and Ecclefiaftical Ju-

rifdiction, during the faid Sufpenfion, under

Pain of Deprivation and Removal from his

Biflioprick.

tC

Given under Our Sea/,

September, 1686.

tj^c Sixth Day of

Jurifdi-

ftion of

tlie See of
London

commit-
ted to 0--

thers.

The Bilhop would have fpolcen, before the

Sentence was read, to have Recapitulated the

Heads of his CASE, and to have offered

full Proof of his Compliance, in Sikndng Dodor
Shdrp •, And to have defired, Since Their Lord-

Ihips had hitlierto been his Accufers and Judges,

They would at lafl, according to the ufual Cuf.om,

have been his Councel, and Order'd their Advocate

to lay down the Nature of the Crime, the Law it

Offended, and the Law it_ was to be Punifli'd by

;

that he inight have given in his Exceptions : But

no Speaking was allowed, till the Sentence was
read. And when, after the reading, the Bifhop

faid, lidve Tour Lordjkips any farther Service to

Command vie ? —— The Lord Chancellor an-

fwcr'd. No. —— And immediately after, the

Bifhops of Durefme^ Rcchefter and Peterborough

were Appointed Commilfioners to Exercife all man-
ner of Ecclefiaflical Jurifdiftion witliin the Diocefe

of London, during the Sufpenfion of the Billiop.

Dr. Sharp was lilc^-wife Judicially Sufpended •,

but, in pretended Mercy, whs foon after Reftored

to the Exercife of his Fun(!l:ion.

Other At- There were many other Violent Attempts in
tempts ol

payo^^j. of Popery., and in Prejudice to the

cing'pj'- Eflablijii'd Churchy which are thus well deliver'd

}er). in the Memoirs of a late Writer ; — " King Jiimes
" made hafte to Accomplifh the Grand Defgn.,
" which a Hcad-ftrong Party about him Pufh'd on,
" as the certain Way, in their Opinion, to Eternize
" his Name in This World, and to Merit an
" Eternal Crown in the Other. They forefaw,
" that this was the Critical Ju7tUure, and the

" only one that liappen'd fince the D^cjs, of
" ^lecn JSlary^ to Reftore their Religion in England :

" And if they were wanting to themfelves in

" making Ufe of it, the Profpe£t of a Protcftant

" Succejfor would infallibly prevent their having
" any fuch Opportunity for the future. King
" James was pretty far advanc'd in Years •, and
*' what was to be done, requir'd Expedition ^ for

" all their Labour would be lofl, if he fhould Die
" before the Accomplifhment. If he had been
*' Younger, or the next Prefumptive-Heir had not
" been a Proteftant, there had been no fuch abfb-

" lute neceflity for Difpatch ^ but the Uncertainty
*' of the King's Life, call'd for more than ordi-

" nary Diligence, in a Defign that depended
" meerly upon it.

" The Party being refolved, for thefe Reafons,
*' to bring about, in the compafs of one fingle

" Life, and that already far fpent, what feem'd
" to be the Work of an whole Age ; they made
" large Steps towards it. Roman Catholtcks were
*' not only Employ'd in the /frwy, but brought
" into Places of greateft Truft in the State. The
" Earl of Clarendon was forthwith remov'd from

c

(C

cc

Cc

CC

<c

the Office of Privy-Seal, and the Government i6%6.
of Ireland^ to make room for the Earl of Tyr- ^«-^/->-

connel in the one, and the Lord Arundel m the
other. Father Petre, a Jejuit, was Sworn of
the Privy-Council. And though, by the Laws,
it was High-Treafon for any to affiime the
Charafter of the Pope's Nuncio

;
yet thefe were

become too flender Cobwebs to hinder a Roman
Prelate to appear Publickly at London in that
Quality : And one of the greatefi: Peers in
England was Difgrac'd, for not paying him
that Refpedt, whidi the Laws of the Land
made Criminal.

"' To bear tlie Publick Charadter of Mihajjador ArnbafTa-

to the Pope., was likewife an open Violation of ^°'' ['^"^

the Laws : But fo fond was the Governing-Party
popg.^

about King fames to fhew their New-acquir'd
Trophies at Rome, tliat the Earl of Cajile?J!ain

was Difpatch'd thither Extraordinary Ambaf^
fador, with a Magnificent Train, and a moft
Sumptuous Equipage. What his Secret Injfru-

[lions were, may be partly guefs'd by his Pub-
lick ones, which were,Ti3 Reconcile the Kingdoms
^/England, Scotland and Ireland to the Holy
See

; from ivhieh they had, for more than an Age.,

fallen off, by Herefie.
" Innocent XI. receiv'd this Ambafiie, as One His Recej

that faw farther than thofe who fent it. The *'°" "
AmbafTador had but a Cold Reception of the

^"'"'*

Holy lather •, and none of the Cardinals but
thofe of a particular Faffion, and the good-nat{(r''d

Cardinal of Norfolk, took any further Notice
of it, than Good-Manners oblig'd them. The
Court of Rome were too refin'd Politicians to be

Impos'd upon with Shew and Noife ; and knew
" the World too well, to exped: great Matters
" from fuch Hafly, lU-tim'd Advances as were
" made to them. Not only fo, but Innocent
'! having an Averfion in his Nature to a FaQioii
" he knew King James was embark'd in, which
" he never took pains to difTemble, was not over-
" fond of an A/nbaJfie from a Prince who was in
" aninterefl he had long wifh'd to fee humbled.
" King/t7/;/i?j met with nothing but Mortifications
" at Rome., in the Perfon of his Ambajfador ; which
" occafion'd his making as Ihort a Stay as was
" poffible. In which may be feen the vaft
" difference there was betwixt the Politicks of Italy^

" and thofe of a Head-ftrong Party in England.
" And Jiowever the World has been Impos'd upon,
'^' to beheve, that the Pope's Nuncio at the Englijh
" Court, who is fince made a Cardinal, was an
" Inftrument to pufli on Things to Extremities

j
" yet certain it is, he had too much good Senfe
" to approve of all the Meafiires that were taken

;

"^ and therefore defir'd often to be Recall'd, left he
" fhould be thought to have a Hand in them.

" Although the Earl of Caftlemain was pleas'd,
" upon his Examination before the Parliament^
" to fay. That liis AmbalTie to Rome, was only
" fuch as is between Two Temporal Princes, about
" Compliment and Com^nerce

;
yet Father Warner^

" in his Manufcript Hiflofy, quoted by a learned
" Autlior, gives us another Account of it, in
" thefe Words •, Things being thusfettled (fayshe)
" within the Realm •, the next Care Hps Majejfy had,
" war to Unite his Countries to the Obedience of
" the Bifhop ofRome, and the Apojfolick See; which

had been cut off, by Herefie, about an Age and an
" half before. To try the Pope'i- Inclination., in
" the Tear 158?. he fent Mr. Carryl thither ; who
" fucceeding according to his Wiffes, and being re-
" calTd, the Earl ^Cafllemain wcu fent the next
" Tear as Extraordinary Anibaffador to the Pope,
" in the Name of the King and the Catholicks of
" England, to make their Subiniffion to the Holy
" See.

" Caftlemain had feveral Audiences of the Pope.,

" but to little Purpofes ; for whenever he began
" to

'
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Ambiffd-

dor Re-

calltlfrom

Roim.

I.itt'e Rc-

fpcfted by

the Pof e,

But only

by tlie

jefuits.

to talk of Bufinefs, the Pope was feafonably

attack'd with a Vit of Coughing, which broke off

the Ambailador's Difcourfe for that time, and

oblig'd him to retire. Thefe Audiences and

Fits of Coughing continu'd from time to time,

wdiiie Ciiftlcnhiin continu'd at Rome^ and were

the Subjed of Diverfion to all but -x particuhir

^iiBion at tliat Court. At length he was advis'd

to come to Threats, and to give out, That he

would be gone, iince he could not have an Op-
portunity to Treat with the Pope about the

Bufinofs he came for. Innocent was fo little

Concern'd for the AmbafTador's Refentment,

that when they t6ld liim of it, he anfvv^er'd

with his ordinary Coldnefs, E bene^ fe voul

anderfene ditegli adonque che fi kvi di buon

matino al frefco e che a mezzo giorno fi repofi.,

per che in quejli paefi non hifogna viaggiare al

caldo del giorno. " i. e. Well f let him go i,

And tell him^ It tiiere fit he rifie early in the

Mornings that he may reft him/elf at iSJoon -, for

in this Country it's dangerous to travel in the

Heat oj the Day.
" In the end, he was Recall'd ; being able to

obtain of the Pope two trifling Requefts onl}'-,

that could hardly be denyVl to an ordinary

Courier : The one was, a Licenfe for the

Marefchal De Humier'j Daughter to Marry her

Uncle : And the other, a Difpenfition of the

Statutes of the Jefuits Order, to Father Petre

to enjoy a Bijhoprick : "The want of zchich^

(fays my Author) weu the reajon that the

Archbifiyoprick of York vca* kept fo long

Vacant.
" Though the Vope carry'd himfelf in this

manner towards the Englifh Ambafiador, yet the

Jefuits paid hijn the higheft Refpecr imagmable

;

which did him no Service with the Old Man,
for He and that Order were never hearty p'riends.

TheA'' Entertain'd him in their Seminary with the

greateft Magnificence ; and nothing was wanting
in Nature or Art, to grace his Reception. All

their Stores of Sculpture, Fainting., Poetry and
Rhetorick feem to have been exhaufted upon
this Entertainment. And though all the Infcrip-

tions and Emblems did centre upon the Triumph

cf the Romifh Religion, and the Riiine of Herefie

in England •, yet Care was taken, not to omit
fuch particular Trophies and Devifes as were
adapted to their New-acquired Liberty olfetting

up their Puhlick Schools at London. Among a
great many otlier Panegyricks upon King James,
the following Diftich was plac'd below an Emblem
of England :

Refituit Veterem tihi Religionis honorem,

Anglia, Magnanimi Regis apcrta fides.

[Thus Engliflj'd : 2

The open Zeal of this Magnanimous King, has

reftor d to England it's Ancient Religion.

" There was alfo this Infcription put round
icing James's Picture :

Potcntijfww i^ Religiofifiimo

Magnx Britannia

Regi

J ACQ BO II.

Generofa

CathoUcx Fidei ConfeJJione

Regniim. Aufpicanti

:

ET
INNOCENTIO XL P.M.

Per Legatum
Nobilijjimum t? Sapientifiimum

D. Kcgeriuin \?a menum,
Comitem de Cafilemain

j

Olfequium deferenti

Collegium Romanum
Regia Virtutum Infirm Dedicate

iThMi EnglilVd : -\

jggg^
To the Moft Potent and Aloft Religior/j JAMES

the Second, King of Great Britain •, beginning

his Reign with the Generom Confejfion of the
Catholick Faith

;

AND
Paying his Obedience to Pope

INNOCENT XL
By the Moft Noble and Moft Wife

Roger Palmer, Earl <?/ Caltlemain :

The Roman College

Dedicates

Thefe Royal Emblems of his Vertueses.

" In the Great Hall the AmbafTador was
Harangu'd by the Reffor of the College, in a
Latin Speech. And it may not be amifs to

mention a Dcvife that related to King James\
having a Son -, which was, A Lilly, from whofe
Leaves there diftiltd fonie Drops of Water-,

which, as the Naturalifts fay, becomes the Seed
ofNewLillies: and the Motto wzs, Lachrimor
in Prolem : — i.e.! Weep for Children. -——

•

And underneath was this Diftich :

Pro Natis, Jacobe ! Gemis, Flos candide Regum ?

Hos Natura Tibifi neget, Aftra dabunt.

[Thus Englifl/d:']

Dofi thou Sigh for Children, James ! thou Befi

of Kings ? If Nature Denies^ Heaven will

Grant them.

" There was ons Infcription more, this Au-
" thor takes Notice of ; \v\iich. being one of the
'"' moft unaccountable things of that kind, afforded
'' Matter for the Wits of Rome to Defcant upon.
'• Though the Words are ill chofe, and Ifrangely
" harfh, yet it's certain th^Fathers had a peculiar
" meaning in them ^ and they refer to King
*' James & Influence upon his Brother to turn
" Reman Catholick at his Death. The Infcription
" runs thus :

J A C O BO Secunio, Anglix Regi,

^uod ipfo Vitts Exemplo pr^eunte
Et impellente Confilm
Carolus Frater iff Rex

Mortem Obierat admodum piam^
Regnaturus a tergo Frater

AJm Carolo addidit .-

ET
Ut Ccelo dignum,

ET
Dignum fe Rege Legatum.^ eligerety

Fratrem Mifit.

[ Thus Evgllilid : ]

To King ] KM ES the Second, King ^/England
j

for having, by his Example and his Counfel,
prevailed with Charles his Brother to Die a
Pious Death :

And being to Succeed him.

He gave Wings to Charles
; And that he might

make Choife ofan A/nbaffador Worthy of Heaven
and Himfelf, he Sent his Brother.

" I will not pretend to give the nice fence oi
" thefe Words ; and though I v7ould, I cannot,
" there being fuch a Perplexity in them.

" But for the Eipreifions tiiat follow, I may
" venture to give them in Englijh, though they
" feem to be as much out of the Ordinary Road
'i as the former ;

Numii
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K. jMKes,

before his

AccefTlon

to tlie

Throne,
had but

litt.'e In-

teren at

Rome,

'Muncii ex Anglia Procercs

Ketulerunt Regibm al'ik Jacohum Regnantem

Ccelo

Trhrim omnium retul'it Carolm.

'Nee Immento -,

Reges alii LegatesJufdpiu/n
Mittunique 'Principes^

Legatos Reges Deum excipere decuU ;

Jacohum mittere.

[ Tlius EnglijlM : ]

Englift Kohleijicn loere fcnt to other Kings, to

acquaint them zviih King James'j- AcceJJion to

the Crown : But Charles Jirji of all brought the

NcTvs of it to Heaven.

It zjoat hut reafonahle^

For Kings to fend and receive Princes as

Amhajjadors :

But

It became God Almighty to receive, and James

to fend no Amhajjador but Kings.

" To fee King James Negledled at Rome in the
'^

Pontifical of Imiocent XI. was not fo flraiige,

" confidering what lias been faid of his Antipathy
'" to a Faction wherein tliat Prince was concern'd :

" But that in the Time of Innoccnt\ Predeceffor,
" and when he was Duke of York, he Ihould be
'^ deny'd a common Favour, which that Court
" feldom or never refufes to any one, was a Thing
*'"

altogether unaccountable : Yet fo it was. That
' he having fent the kte Earl of Peterborough to
"

Italy, to Efpoufe the Princefs ai Modcna in his
' Name j all the Intereft he could make, was not
" able to obtain a Difpenfation for the Marriage.
" The Account of this Matter being fo little known,
" and that Earfs Book wherein he mentions it,

" being fo rare, and, as I am told, but Twenty-
" four Copies Printed, I fliall gi-\'e it in the Earfs
" own Words :

—

—

" But now from Rome there was Advice (Jays he)

by the Abbot of Angeo, of the great Difficulties

that arcrfe in the Confultations of this Affair,

( meaning the Marriage. ) The French Ambaf-
iador (the Duke D^Ejlrees) favour'd the Mar-
riage, with all the Power of the French Faffion

;

fo did Cardinal Barherini, and all the other

Friends and Allies of the Houfe of Elh\ But
His Holine/s himfelf was very averfe •, and Car-

dinal Altieri^ who was the Governing Kepheiv,

a profefs'd and violent Oppofer. The main
'' Pretence for this Obflinacy, was the Duke of
*' I'ork's not Declaring himfelf Publickly of the
" RomiJJ} Church, though they knew that he was
" of a long time reconcil'd to it.

" But now at laft (continues ihe Earl cfV^itet-
" borough) came from Rome the Abbot o^ Angeo
" without the Difpenfation, which he could by
" no means obtain, by reafon that Cardinal Altieri

" was Inflexible -, and Threats of Excommunication
" were lifued out againft any that ihould undertake
" to Perform or Celebrate the Marriage. AVhereupon
" we were all upon the Fears and Exptdations ofa

total Rupture. The Dutchefs of Modena herfelf,

a Zealous, if not a Bigot Woman, was in great

pain about the Part that might feem Offenfive

to Flis Holinefs, orNegleftive of his Authority

:

And the Young Princcfs took Occalion from
hence to fupport her Unwillingnefs. But in

ti\ith,CardinalBarberini, upon whom the Dutchefs
had great dcpendance, and all the other Adhe-
rents and Relations of the Houfe of Ejh', being

every day more and more poffefs'd of the Honour
"" and Intereft they were like to find in this
" Alliance, were fcandaliz'd at the unreafonable
" Obftinacy of the Pope and his Nephew ; and
" did frankly advife the Dutchefs of Modena
" fuddenly to Make up and Perfedt the Marriage :

!* The Peace and Excufe of the Tiling being eafier

«.
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to be had after it was done, than any prefent 1686.
Licenfe to be obtained for doing it. '--'-y-^

The Bifhop oi Modena was then applied to
{adds the Earl) for the Performance: But lie

refufing, a poor Englijh Jacobine was found,
Brother to Jerome White, that afterwards lerv'd

" the Dutchefs, wlio having nothing to iofe, and
" on whom I the Terror of Excommunication djd
" not fo much prevail, did Undertake it, and fo
" he Perfbrm'd the Ceremony. ( Thus far
" Jhe £'i//-/</ Peterborough.)

But perhaps one of the moft fatal Ways of opprcf-

Opprefling the Church of England, was by bringing '''"' ^°''?*

New Bifhops into it, for an Injury and Reproach makh g
*"

to Religion. Thus, upon the Death of two of the New Bj.

mofl Eminent Prelates of the Cliurch of England, ^lops.

who had beft defended it, and grac'd it'with
Piety and Learning, Dr. John Pearfon, Bifhop of
CheJIer, and Dr. John Fell, Bifhop of Oxford ; the
King was pleas'd to pick out two Succeffors

the moft remote from the Charader of thofe their

PredecelTors : For about the middle of Auguft, the

King nam'd Dr. Thonutt Cartwright, Dean ofRippon,

to be Bifhop of Chefier -, and Dr. Samuel Parker,

Archdeacon of Canterbury, to be Bilhop of Oxford.
And on Offoh. 17. they were Confecrated at Lajii-

bethy and foon after made the unhappy Tools of
Popery and Arbitrary Power ; but, as it pleas'd

God, to their own Deftruftion, rather than to the

intended Ruine of the Church.

It is very plain, Tliat if King James could Cafe of

have got the Biftiops and Clergy and Body of the 'J'^
^'^^

Church oi'England to havePerfecuted and Extirpated
'''"''^'

the Diffcntcrs, he would have chofe that Way of
utmofl Severity, much rather than that of Indul-

gence and Toleration. The D'jjenters (by their

own Confeflion ) were this Year Profecuted in the

wonted manner. "" Their Meetings were frequently
'' Diflurb d both in City and Country : Fines
" were Levied upon them : The Informers broke in
" upon Mr. Fleetvcood, Sir John Hartop, and fome
" others, at Sioke-Neiwigton, to Levy DiflrefTes,

" for Conventiclcrs, to Six or Seven hundred Pounds

;

" and many were Excommunicated, and had
" Capioi'slUuei out againfl them : But particular
" Perfons, upon their making Application to
" thofe Above, were more favour'd than had been
" ufual.

" Injunfficns went out from feveral of the Bi^
" fhops,under the Seal of their Offices,to all Minifters
" in their Diocefes, ftridly to Enjoin and Require
" all Churchwardens to Prefent thofe that did not
" come to Church, or that receiv'd not the Sacra-
" ment at Eafter. Thefe Injuntlwns were Publickly
' Read in Hcrtfordjhire and Effex, and many
" other Places : And it feem'd to be a prevailing
" Opinion, That the Protejlant Dijfenters mufl: be
" Profecuted, or Popery could not be SupprelFed.
" And therefore the Juries in fbme Places at tha
" Aflizes this Year, preftnted it as their Opinion,
" That unlefs the Difenters were efFedually Pro-
" fecuted, their Dangers could not be Prevented
" or Remedy'd. But the Unfeafonablenefs of
" fuch Rigors, and the Scandalous Villanies and
" Perjuries of many of the moft Noted Informers
" both in City and Country too, made Senfible

" Men foon Weary.
" A Difpenfation or Licenfe-Qffice was Set up

" this Year, where all Comers might have
" Difenfitions, paying only Fifty Shillings for

" themfelves and their Families. Many of thole

" who were Profecuted as Conventiclers, took out
'' Difpenfaliens ; which not only ftopt all ProcefTes

" that were commenced, but gave them Liberty
" to keep Meetings for the future. Many were
" Releafed from their Imprifonment, and had
" their Fines Remitted, by the King's Pardon :

" Among the reft, Mr. £i7.vt^;- obtain'd liis Pardon, ^

by
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" by the Mediation of the Lord Towis : His Fine

was Remitted: And on Wednefday Nov. 24.

Sir Samuel Aftryknt his Warrant to the Keeper of
" the Kings-Bench Prifon to Difcharge hiin. But he

" gave Sureties tor his Good-Behaviour : His Ma-
" jefty Declaring, ( for his Satisfadtion ) That it

" Ihould ^ot, in him, be interpreted a Breach of the

" Good-Behaviour, for him to relide in London-^
" which was not allowable, according to the

" Oxford Atl : And this was entred upon his Bail-

" piece, 7. e. the Parchment in which his Bail was
" given. Notwithftanding this, he continu'd fome
" time after in the Rules : And on hcbr. 28. fol-

" lowing, removed to a Houie he took in Ckirter-
" Hoiife-Iard.

The King was now fully Refolv'd upon

Repealing^ if poihble, the Penal Laws and Teft^ and

upon Difpenjing with them in the mean tune. So

that Father Petre himfelf was now of the Privy-

Council : And moft of the EngUp Papifts were

put into OfKces Military and Civil
;,

Popiih

Sheriffs, Popiih Juftices, without Oaths, or any
other Qualification but that of the Kings Religion.

Some of the Proteftant Gentlemen, when they

found the Laws were to Bind them only, not the

Roman CathoHcks, they put in for an Exemption
afwel as the others. It was pleafant enough to

read, from Whitehall, March i. i68|. " TheRight-
" Honourable the Earl of Craven, Cuflos Rotulorum
" for the County of Aliddle/ex, this Day ac-
" quainted His Majefty, That the Bench of
" Juftices of the Peace for the faid County, had
" defir'd his Lordlliip (at their General SelTion

" of the Peace) in their Names, humbly to
" Befeech His Majefty to be Gracioufly Pleafed
" to Graiit the fame Difpenfation from taking
" the Oaths to the Proteftant Juftices, He has
" been pleas'd to Grant to the Catholicks ; but

in ftich manner as His Majell)'- l"hall think fit.

Which Method His Majefty was pleas'd to

receive very Gracioufly ^ and was pleas'd to fay,

He took kindly their putting their Confidence in

Him, and He would certainly take Care of them.—
And fo, by this means, the Adminiftration of

Country Juftice, and the Magiftracy in Cities

and other Corporations, were put into the worft

of Hands, the mofl: Bigotted Papifts, and the

Fierceft Fanaticks.

It is faid, " King Charles U. was the firft

" King of England that ever Aim'd at any thing
" like a Difpenjing Power.— In the Year 1662.

he was prevail'd upon, for fome Reafons of State,

to IfTue out a Proclamation, Difpenfing with fome

few things that related to the AS of Uniformity,

but without the leaft Regard to Roman Catholicks.

And though, in his Speech to the Parliament upon
that Occafion, he did in a manner acknowledge
that he had no fuch Power, by faying. That if the

DifTenters would Demean themfelvcs Peaceably and

Modeftly, He could heartily wifh He had fuch a

Power of Indulgence to ufe upon Occafion. Yet the

Parhament were fo jealous of this Innovation,

that they Prefented the King with an Addrefs

againft tlie Proclamation, and plainly told him,

That He had no Power to Difpenje with the Laws,
zoithout an Atl ofParliament.— Notwithftanding
this Remonftrance, King Charles made another

Attempt, in the Year 1672. and in a Speech to

both Houfes, did mention his Declaration of Indul-

gence, and acquainted them with the Reafons that

induc'd him to it -, telling them withal, how little

the Roman Catholicks fhould be the better for it.

—

Upon which the Houfe of Commons made an
Addrefs to His Majefty, for Recalling this Decla-

ration ; wherein they told him, Tloat in Claiming

a Power to Difpenfe with Penal Laws, His Majefty
had been very much Mif-inform''d,fince nofuch Poivcr

Wtii ever Claimed or Exercised by any of his Prede-

(C
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K. J.imes

claims a

more Ab-
loluteD.p.

pcnfing

I'ower,

The King
Declares

for Libitty

of Confer

ence.

ccffors; A/id if it fhould be admitted, miefn tend to

the Interrupting of the free Cour/e of the Laws,
and Altering the Legiftalive Power, which hai always
been acknowledged to refide in Im Majefty, and his

Two Houfes^ of_ Parliament. King Charles was fo
far fatistyd in the Matter contain'd in this

Addrefs^ That he immediately cancell'd his De-
claration of Indulgence, tore off the Seal himfelf
and acquainted both Houfes that he had done fo -

with this further Declaration, which was entred
upon Record in the Houfe of Lords, That it ftwuld
never be drawn into Example or Confequer.ee.

And yet fuch a Dijpcnfmg Power, and in a
far larger Extent, King James would arrogate to

himfelf
i
though a very Loyal Houfe of Commons

had Protefted againft it, in their Addrefs about
the Popifh Officers. The King had already carry'd
this Point jn Scotland with a High Hand ; and
the Privy-Council there had not only obfequioufly

Submitted to it, but feem'd to Rejoice at it. For
in a Letter to His Majefty, 14 Ecbr. 168^ they
boaft to His Majefty, That His Commands nrre
exaUly Obeyd, and that His Royal Proclamation for
Liberty of Confcience wa^ Printed and Pub/ifFd -,

And ajfurd His Majejly, That they believ'd his Pro-

niife, to be the beft and greateft Security they could

have. That He would Maintain the Church and
their Religion as it wa-i EflabliO)d by Lazv.

This ready Compliance of the Scots, flatter'd

the King into Hopes, that his Englifh Subjeds
would be as Complaifant to his Will and Power.
So on March 18. His Majefty having AlTembled
his Privy-Council, did open his Mmd to them,
by owning, '^ That He had Refolv'd to lilue out

a Declaration for a General Liberty of Confcience
" to all Perfons, of what Perfuafion foever :

Which He was moved to do, by having ob-
" ferved, That although an L^niformity in Re-
" ligious Worfhip had been endeavour'd to be
" Eftablifh'd within this Kingdom, in the fuccel-
" five Reins of Four of his Predeceflbrs, alFifted

" by their refpedive Parliaments -, yet it had
" prov'd altogether Ineffedual. That the Reftraint
" upon the Confciences of Diffenters, in order
" thereunto, had been very Prejudicial to the
" Nation, as was fadly Experienc'd by the horrid
" Rebellion in the Time of His Majefty's Father.
" That the many Penal Laws made againft
" Diffenters, had rather Encreas'd than Leffen'd the
" Numbers of them. And that nothing could more
" conduce to the Peace and Qiiiet of this King-
" dom, and the Encreafe of the Number afwel
" as of the Trade of his Subjects, than an intire
" Liberty of Confcience ; it having always been
" his Opinion, as moft fuitable to the Principles
" of Chriftianity, That no Man ftiould be Per-
" fecuted for Confcience-fake : For he thouglit
" Confcience could not be forced -, and that it

" could never be the true Intereft of a King of
" England to endeavour to do it.— In purfuance

of this Speech, the ICing prefently after Publifh'd

this Declaration.

His Majefty s Gracious DECLARATION
to all His Loving Suhjetls, for Liberty of

Confcience.

James R.

IT having pleas'd Almighty God, not only Publick

to bring Us to the Imperial Crown of thefe Declara-

Kingdoms, through the greateft Difficulties, but
^^^^J°\f

to Preferve Us, by a more than ordinary Pro- c'o^cilnL

vidence, upon the Throne of Our Royal An-
ceftors ; there is Nothing now that We ^o

earneftly Dcfire, as to Eftablifh Our Govern-

ment on fuch a Foundation, as may make Our
SubjeciS Happy, and Unite them to Us, by

" Inclination
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Inclination afwel as Duty ; "Which, We think,

can be done by no Means fo efFedually, as by
Granting to them the Free Eiercife of their

Rehgion for the Time to come •, and add that

to the perfedt Enjoyment of their Property,

which has never been in any Cafe invaded by
Us, fince Our coming to the Crown : "Which

being tlie Two Things Men value moft, fhall

ever be preferved in thefe Kingdoms, during

Our Reign over them -, as the trueft Methods

of their Peace, and Our Glory. "We cannot but

heartily Wilh, as it will eaiily be believ'd, that

all the People of Our Dominions were Members
of the Catholick Church ^

yet we humbly
Thank Almighty God, it is, and hath of long

time been Our conftant Senfe and Opinion,

( which upon divers Occafions "We have Declared

)

That Confcience ought not to be Conftrained,

nor People Forced, in Matters of meer Religion :

It has ever been diredly contrary to Our Incli-

nation, as "We think it is to the Intereft of

Government, which it Deftroys, by Spoiling

Trade, Depopulating Countries, and Difcou-

raging Strangers •, and finally, that it never

obtain'd the End for which it was employ'd.

And in this "We are the more confirm'd by the

Refiedions We have made upon the Conduft of

the Four laft Reigns : For after all the frequent

and preffmg Endeavours that were ufed in each

of them, to reduce this Jvingdom to an exact

Conformity in Religion, it is vifible, the Succefs

has not anfwer'd the Defign, and that the

Difficulty is Invincible. We therefore, out of

Our Princely Care and AfFeftion unto all Our
Loving Subjeds, that they may live at Eafe and
Quiet, and for the Encreafe of Trade, and En-
couragement of Strangers, have thought fit, by
Virtue of Our Royal Prerogative, to IlTue forth

this Our Declaration of Indulgence j making no
" doubt of the Concurrence of Our Two Houles
" of Parliament, when We Ihall think it conve-
" nient for them to Meet.

" In the Firft place. We do Declare, That We
will Proted and Maintain Our Arch-Bifhops,

Bifhops and Clergy, and all other Our Subjeds

of the Church of England^ in the free Eiercife
" of their Religion, as by Law Eftabhih'd, and
*' in the quiet and full Enjoyment of all their
*' PofTeflions, without any Moleftation or Difi:ur-
*' bance whatfbever.

'' We do likewife Declare, That it is Our
*' Royal Will and Pleafure, That from henceforth,
" the Execution of all and all manner of Penal
" Laws in Matters Ecclefiaftical, for not Coming
" to Church, or not Receiving the Sacrament, or
*' for any other Non-conformity to the Religion
" Eftablifh'd, or for or by reafon of the Exercife
" of Religion in any manner whatfbever, be im-
" mediately Sufpended ^ And the further Execu-
"^ tion of the faid Penal Laws, and every of them,
" is hereby Sufpended.

" And to the End, that by the Liberty hereby
*' Granted, the Peace and Security of Our Govern-
" ment in the Pradice thereof, may not be endan-

gered -, We have thought fit, and do hereby

ftraightly Charge and Command all Our Loving
Subjeds, That as We do freely give them Leave
to Meet and Serve God after their Own Way
and Manner, be it in Private Houfes, or Places

purpoiely hired or built for that Ufe ^ fb that

they take efpecial Care, That nothing be

Preach'd or Taught amongft them, which may
any-ways tend to Alienate the Hearts of Our
People from Us or Our Government •, And that
their Meetings and AfTemblies be Peaceably,
Openly and Pubhckly held, and all Perfons

" freely Admitted to them j And that they do
" fignifie and make-known to fome One or

f* more of the next Juftjces of the Peace, what

or Places they fet a-part for thofe 1687.
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" And that all Our Subjeds may enjoy fuch

their Religious Aflembhes with greater AlTurance
and Protedion, We have thought it Requifite,

and do hereby Command, That no Difturbance
of any kind be made or given unto them, under
Pain of Our Difpleafure, and to be further

Proceeded againft with the utmoft Severity.

And forafmuch as We are Delirous to have
the Benefit of the Service of all Our Loving
Subjeds, which, by the Law of Nature, is

infeparably Annexed to, and Inherent in Our
Royal Perfon •, And that none of Our Subjeds
may, for the future, be under any Difcourage-

" ment or Difability (who are otherwife WelU
inchned, and fit to Serve Us) by reafon of fome

" Oaths or Tefts, that have been ufually Admi-
" niflred on Huh Occafions •, We do hereby further
" Declare, That it is Our Royal Will and
" Pleafure, That the Oaths commonly calPd^
" The Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance, and alf»
" the feveral Tefls and Declarations mention'd in
" the Ads of Parliament made in the 25;th and
" ?oth Years of the Reign of Our late Royal
" Brother, King Charles the Second t, fhall not
" at any time hereafter be Required to be Taken,
" Declared or Subfcribed by any Perfon or Perfons
" whatfoever, who is or fhall be Employed iii

" any Office or Place of Truft, either Civil or
" Military, under Us, or in Our Government.

" And We do farther Declare it to be Our
" Pleafure and Intention, from Time to Time
" hereafter, to Grant Our Royal Difpenfations
" under Our Great Seal, to all Our Loving Sub-
" jeds fb to be Employed, who fhall not Take
" the faid Oaths, or Subfcribe or Declare the faid
" Tefls or Declarations in the above-mention'd
" Ads, and every of them.

" And to the End that all Our Loving Sub-
" jeds may receive and enjoy the full Benefit and
" Advantage of Our Gracious Indulgence hereby
" intended, and may be Acquitted and Difcharg'd
" from all Pains, Penalties, Forfeitures and
'' Difabilities by them, or any of them, Incurred
" or Forfeited, or which they fhall or may at
" any time hereafter be liable to, for or by reafon
" of their Non-conformity, or the Exercife of
" their Religion, and from all Suits, Troubles or
" Difbrbances for the fame •, We do hereby give
" Our Free and Ample Pardon unto all Non-

conformifts, Recufants, and otlier Our Loving
Subjeds, for all Crimes and Things by them
committed or done contrary to the Penal Laws
formerly made, relating to Religion, and the

" ProfelTion or Exercife thereof. Hereby Declaring,
" That this Our Royal Pardon and Indemnity
" fhall be as Good and Effedual, to all Intents
" and Purpofes, as if every individual Perfon had
" been therein particularly named, or had par-
" ticular Pardons under Our Great-Seal •, which
" We do hkewife Declare fhall, from Time to
" Time, be Granted unto any Perfon or Perfons
" defiring the fame. Willing and Requiring Our
'' Judges, Juftices, and other Officers, to take
" Notice of, and Obey Our Royal Will and
" Pleafure herein before Declared.

" And although the Feeedom and AfTuranceWe
" have hereby Given, in relation to Religion and
" Propefty, might be fufficient to remove from
" the Minds of Our Loving Subjeds all Fears and
" Jealoufies in relation to eitlier

^
yet We have

" thought fit further to Declare, That We will
" Maintain them in all their Properties and Poflef-
" fions, afwel of Church and Abbey-Lands, as in
" any other their Lands and Properties whatfoever.

Given at Our Court at Whitehall, the Fourth Day of
April, 1687. In theThirdTcar of Our Reign.

The
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The Dif-

fenters

naturally

fond of

this Iiidul

gence.

Their Ad-
drelRs of

Tnanks

for it.

The Difft-nters were generally fond and proud

of this Dfc/jnition^ and caught greedily at the

Bait, without difcerning the Hook in it. They
were not content with a filent Ace ptance of this

LtbcTiy^ but were Drav\ai in to make Infults of

• Jo_y tor it j and Prefented Addrejjes of TbaN^y ib

Mattering and fo fulfom, that fome of them

were thought Offenlive to the very Ears of the

King.

The Anabiiptifis in and about London began the

Officious Courfe of ^Jt^/rZ/?//^, Apr. 14. telling the

King; Great Sir! 'Tis the Senfe of this

Invaluable favour and Benefit^ derived to us from
Tour Royal Clemency, that compels us once more to

Froftrate ourfelves at Tour Majejlys Feet^ with the

tender of our moft: humble Thanks for Peace and

Liberty. -=— Such Demonftraiions as thefe^ of

Tour Majeftys Tender Care of the Trofperily and

^uict of your Peaceable Subjeffs, ivill Atjolutely

Command the Hearts of them All., ?cc.

Then came the 'Quakers., and faid ^ May it

Pleafe the King ! Though zve are 7201 the firft

in this Way, yet we hope we are not the leaftfenfble

cf the great favours we are come to Trefent the

King our Humble., Open and Hearty Thanks for.-

We Rejoyce to fee the Day., that a King of England

fhould jrom His Royal SeatJo Univerjally Ajjert this

Royal Principle^ " That Confcience ought not to be
" Rcftrain'd., nor People forcd, for Matters of
" meer Religion, &c.

The Independents follow'd with a like Harangue
;

Sir! The great Calamity zee have been a long time

under., through the fevere Execution of the Laws
in Matters of Religion., hof made us deeply fenfble

of Tour Majeflys Pri>icely Clemency towards us

Tour DifTenting Subje&s ^ efpeaally, fince in the

Indulgence vouchfafed., there are no Limitations

hindring the Enjoyment cf it with a good Con-

fcience, Sec.

The Presbyterians came not far behind the

reft, and made their Grateful Acknowledgments,
" That His Majefty's Princely Pity had now
" Refcued them from their long Sufferings ; and
by the fame Roj^-al Aft, had Reftored G o d to

the Empire over Confcience -., and PubHfh'd to

the World his Royal Chriftian Judgment,

TiMt Confcience tmiy not be forced ; And his

Refolution, That fuch forceJhall not be attempted

in His Majeftys Kingdoms., during His Majeftys

Reign ; "Which they therefore Pray may be

long over them, C^c.

And the Papifts, as it was very proper, fell in

with them ; and in an Addrefs of May 28. They
tejVified their Thankfulnefs to Almighty God., and

His Majejiy., for fo Happy an Expedient for the

Eafe and Comfort of all his Subjeth : And though

they were thought not to Defre the leaft Eafe or

Good to thofe that Differ d from them- in Opinion
;

yet they did not only Rejoyce in the Univerfality of
His Maieftys Bounty., but that it flowd from a

Prince of their own Religion.

ti

(C

A late Author obferves, " The Presbyterians.,

Quakers., Anabaptifts., and other Diffenters, had
lately been fo Harafs'd and Perfecuted, that 'tis

no wonder they were fo Eager to lay hold of

tliis Opportunity of Iheltring themfelves from

Oppreilion. And indeed, 'tis Natural for People

that labour under violent and racking Pains,

greedily and thankfully to receive any Reme-
dies that are offer'd them for prefent Eafe,

without confidering whether it is a Friendly

or Unfriendly Hand that adminifters the

quieting Potion : But then again, afloon as

the treacherous Effefts of a PuUiative Medi-
cine are over, and the old Diftemper returns

with redoubled Fury, Men are apt to Curfe the

Authors of their additional Torments, and have

recourfe to more effectual, though perhaps more

1687:violent Remedies. Thns the Presbyterians hews,
releafed from their Prifons, and allow'd the
Free and Publick Exercife of their Religion,
thought no Praifes too great to exprefs thfcir

Gratitude, no Blelllngs fufficieut to Reward their

Deliverer and Benefadtor : Nay, fo extrava-
gantly Thankful were fome of them, in their

Addrejfes., a? to fill them with Acknowledgments
that nearly border'd upon Blafphemy.
" But at laft they open'd their Eyes : They DifTenters,

perceiv'd the Venom that lay hid in thofe '^y ''^'

Indulgent Declarations •, and plainly faw, that cg^vd^he
though the King had Granted a General Tolera-

i\\ Dcfignj

tion to his Subjeds, yet the Papifts only were
deiign'd to receive the Benefit of it -., and that
all the Places of Truft, both Civil and Military,
wou'd foon devolve into their Hands. And as

the fudden Favours we receive from an inveterate

Enemy, are always fufpicious ; they hkewife
diicover'd, that the reafon of this feeming-

Kindnefs of the Court, was only, becaufe their

Efforts to Engage the Church of England in

their liniftruous Defigns had prov'd ineffedual.

Then refledfing rai this fundamental Maxim of
the Roman Catholicks, That they are not bound
to keep faith with Hereticks., but may ufe all

manner of Equivocations and Retradtations,

either to Convert or Exterminate them .,
— left

they Ihould be Acceffory to their own Ruine, And began

they held private Conferences with the Epifcopal ^° "^""^^^

Party, about the moft proper Means to difpel
rerMmd^e^r-

the Storm that threatn d them. To this End, ftjnding

a Reconcilement in Point of Religious Worihip, ^^'th the

was chiefly thought necelTary : And fome
^^}'^l'^\'^^

Presbyterian Teachers preft it fo much in their ''^
''" '

Pulpits, that the Dijjenters of Canterbury,

Rochefter, and fome other Places in Kent, De-
clared, they were ready to Join in Communion
with the Church of England.
" On the other hand, The Church of England Behaviour

faw prefently through this Jefuitical Contrivance,
^i^^lfefs

and dreaded the Confequences : They look'd upon of tlie

it as a Juft Judgment from Heaven, for the Church of

Rigour they had exercis'd againft the A^on- ^<^e.l'^nd.

conformifis in King Charles lid's time 5 they began

to blame the Over-ftrain'd and Indifcreet Zeal

of fome of their Ambitious Prelates, which had
reduc'd the Diffenters., both in England, Scotland

and Ireland, to the neceifity not onl3r ofAccepting
of, but even of Suing for this General Indulgence.

In fhort, They were now made fenfible, that Thofe
who put them upon Executing the Penal Laws^
did but make them Properties to hinder the

Diffenters from Uniting with tlie Church of
England^ and play thfem againft One Another

;

that their Divifions might add Strength to the

Papifts, to Deftroy them Both. Thus, by the

Liberty ofConfcience, YJixig fames loft his Epifcopal

Party, who had fet the Crown upon his Head

,

without winning the Presbyterians, that had en-

deavour'd to Exclude Him. And both Church-

men and Dijjenters perceiving their Common
Danger, forgot, at leaft fuipended their old

Animoflties, and join'd Counfel, to prevent

their imminent Ruine.

The beft Apology for the Moderate Non- Diffenters

conformifis in the Ufe of this Liberty, is thus given
^^t},"^^^

by an Author of their own : " The Diffenters fdyes.
" were not fo fond of Hard-Ufage, as to refufe

" a Liberty fo freely offer'd them ; nor did they
" think it Gootl-Manners to enquire too narrowly
" how that Indulgence came about, fo long as
" they were fiielter'd b}?" it from Oppreiiinn.
" A Letter of Advice was hereupon Publilh'd, by
" that Accomplifh'd States-man the Marqucfs of
" Halifax, th.ough without Iiis Name. The Letter
" was written with a great deal of Artifice, with
*' deiign to infinuate a two-fold Caution -, That

Vol. III. Ooo their
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1587. ^' their New Friends were to be Sufpedted •, And,
"

it would neither be Chriftianity nor Prudence
" to hazard the Publick Safety, either by deiire

" of Eafe, or Revenge. -=— His Cautions were
" regarded by the Wifer part of them, notwith-
" {landing the Uncertainty with what Defign this

" Apphcation was made to them. As Thankful
" as they were for their Eafe and Liberty, they
" were yet fearful of the Ifliie ; neither can any
" Number of them, of any Confideration, be

" charg'd with hazarding the Publick Safety, by
" falling in with the Meafures of the Court, of
" which they had as great a Dread as their

" Neighbours. And as tor Revenge, though they
" had a fair Opportunity for it, yet could they
" not think it a thing delirable, either as Men, or
" as Chriftians. If they Over-did it in their

" Addreffes, tliey thought the High-Church Part)%
" who had been fo us'd to toj^ping Flights ot

" Compliment, when returning Thanks tor Dif-

" folving one of the beft of Parliaments, had little

" reafon to Refledl on them. But they were not
" many that cou'd be Charg'd : Among the reft,

" Mr. Bdxter had no Concern in Addrellmg ^ but
" fet himfelf at Riithwd-Houfe in Churlcr-Houfe-
" Tiird, where he Exercised his Miniftry, in Con-
" jundb'on with Mr. Sylvefter^ to make a Peaceable
'• Improvement of the Liberty afforded, fo as to

" do all the Good he could, witliout Offence to

" any : The like did his Brethren in other Places.

"^ And therefore they waited in Expetlation of
*^' feeing the Effects of the Marquefs's Declaration
" on behalf of the Church Party ^ That all their

" jornier Haughtinefs ( they are his own Words

)

" toijcards the Diifenters, loasjor ever cxtinguijht
;

'^ and that the Spirit of Verfeciit'ion was turrid into

" a Spirit of Peace, Charity and Condefcenfwn :

" That the Church of England woi Convmcd of
" Its Error^ in being Severe to them ^ and all

" Thinking Men were come to a General Agree-
" ment^ No more to Cut our fehes off from the

" Trolejhints Abroad, hut rather Inlarge the Foun-
" dations upon zvhich zee are to Build our Defences
" againft the Common Enemy.

And yet, after all, this 'Declaration, however

founded on an Arbitrary Difpenling Power, had

kept things foft and fmooth enough, if the King

Kepeahhe
'^'^^ §°"^ "^ farther. But it foon appear'd, that

Penal this Liberty was to ferve and facilitate a greater

Deiign, that of Compounding a Parliament to

Take off the Penal Laws and Tef. For this

Purpofe, the Magiftrates, Officers, and Private

Gentlemen were meanly Clofeted by^ the Iving

himfelf, and were Continued in, or Difmifs'd from

their Places, accordingly as they fliewed a fordid

Comphance, or a generous Reluctancy to the pri-

vate Teji put by the King. Nay, the Judges,

in their Circuit, had fecret Inftruftions from

Above, to feel the Pulfe of the Gentry Com-
aniflion'd in the Militia, or in the Peace-, and

where they found any Averfe to the King's Intenl ion,

to Turn them out of all Offices and Emplojanents.

And as if it were a Judgment on the King, to

court an Oppolition to this Projedt of Repealing

the Laws, He muft needs attempt to Invite the

Prince and Princefs of Orange to join in it by
their Afficnt and Approbation.

On May 20. the Hecr Van-Dyckvelt, an Agent
from the Dutch, had his Audience of Leave of

probation ^^^ King and Queen. The King told him, That

of the He doubted not but that hefhoiTld have the Prince
Prince and pf Orange'j Approbation for Taking off the Penal
Pnnccfsof La^s_^ rt«^ Teft ; and would have him acquaint the

oi Dyckvelt\ Reply, but refolv'd to folicite the 1687.
Prince and Princefs with the utmoft Importunity :

'•-^-^

For they were then Prefumptive-Heirs of the

Defigns of

setting a

Parlia-

ment to

Laws and

Teft,

And to

Draw in

the Ap-

Oravge,
Prince therewith. —— Dyckvelt replied, That he

woi- bound to acquaint the Prince with Hk Majeftys
Command, and would do fo ; but he miderftood

fo much of the Prince's Senfe, that He wa^ bold to

fay, Hk Highnefs wai not of that Opinion.—
The King would not be fatisfy'd with the freedom

Crown, and their Concurrence would look like

a Sandtion to the Law, of Repeal at Home and
Abroad, to the prefent Age, and to Pofterity.

But however, tlie King would not directly Write
upon this Subjea to Their Highnelles, but he
employ'd Mr. fames Stetvart a Lawyer (whom
He had Pardon d, and receiv'd into Favour, after

a long Exile, and who pretended to be intimately
Acquainted with Monf Fagel the Penfionary of ^v means

Holland) in whom the Prince repos'd an intire
pj^^l"^^'

Confidence. So Mr. Stewart Wrote to him on
"

this Subjeft. But the Prince and Princefs were
fo cautious in meddling with fo Nice an Affair,

and fo unwilling to allow Monf. fagel to return

an Anfwer , which they knew w^ould not be
Pleaiing ; that Mr. Stetvart was feveral times
obliged to repeat his prelling Requefts, owning iii

his Letters, That he Wrote them by the King's

immediate Direftion.

Upon this Demurr, the Papifts induftrioufly

fpread it abroad. That the Prince and Princefs of
Orange had fully Agreed witii His Majefty's

Defign of Taking off the Penal Laios, and Teji :

And the Marquefs of Albyville (the King's Minifter

in Holland) fent over feveral Letters, intimating.

That the Prince had told him the lame thing
;

and the cliief of thefe Letters was aUb made
publick.

And therefore, to dilhpate thefe falfe Reports,

Their Higlineffes were obliged to direct Monfieur

I'agel to Write to Mr. Stewart to this Eftedl :
—

" Tliat fince he earnefily defired to know ofM-f-'^^^'s

" him, what the Prince and Princefs of Orange^s Anlwa.

" Thoughts were, concerning the Repeal of the
" Penal Lawis, and more particularly of the Tefi

;

'^ he would deal very plainly with him in that
" Matter , fince Mr. Stewart had faid, in his
" Letters, That they were Written by the King's
" Knowledge and Allowance. — Firft, He moffc
" pofitively affured him. That their HighnefTes
' had often Declared, as they did in a particular
' manner to the Marquefs of Albyville, That it

^ was their Opinion, That no Chnftian ought to
' be Punifh'd for his Confcience, or be ill Uled,
'*'

becaufe he Differed from the Publick and
' Eftabhlh'd Religion ; and therefore, That They
' could Confent, that the Roman Catholicks in
' England, Scotland and Ireland fhould be fuffer'd
' to Continue in their Religion, with as much
' Liberty as Allowed them in the United Provinces,
' where it could not be denied but tliat they
' enjoy'd full Liberty of Confcienc. And as to
' the Konconformifts, Their Higlineffes did not
' only Confent, but heartily Approved of tlieir

' having an Intire Liberty oj ConjVience for the
' Exercife of their Religion, without any Trouble,
' Hindrance or Moleftation upon that fcore.
"' And, That Their HighnefTes were ready to
' Concurr at any time with His Majefty, in the
"' Settling and Confirming that Liberty, and to
" Protedf and Maintain it, as far as in Them
" lay, according to the Language and ufualForm
" of Treaties, and likewife to Confirm it with
" Their Guarantee, as Mr. Stewart had mention'd
" in his Letters. And if His Majefty thought fit

" to liave Their Concurrence in Repealing the
" Penal Lrt?w, Their HighnefTes were ready to give

" it ; Provided thofe Laws ftill remained in their

" full Rigour, whereby the Roman Catholicks were
" fhut out of both Houles of ParL'ament, and
" out of all Publick Employments both Civil
" and Military ; as likewife all thofe other Laws
" which Confirmed the Proteftant Religion, and
" Secured it againft all the Attempts of the

" Roman Catholicks :— But Their Highnefles could

" by no means Agree to the Repeal of the Teji,

" and
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and thofe other Vend Laws laft meiition'd, that

tended to the Security of the Vrotcfiant Rehgion
^

fince the Roman Catholicks received no other

Prejudices from thefe, than their being Excluded

from Parliament, and Publick Employments
;

and that, by them, the Protcjhmt Religion vv^as

Iheltred from all the Deligns of the Riviiim Qnho-

licks againfi: it, or againft the Publick Safety.

That neither the Teji^ nor thofe other I>aws,

could be laid to carry any Severity in them

againft the Roman Citho/ickr^ upon Account of

their Confciences, being only Provisions quali-

fying Men to be Members of Parliament, or to

be capable of bearing Office ^ by which they

muft Declare before God and Men, that they

were for the Frotefiant Religion. So that indeed,

all this amounted to no more than a Securing

of the Froteftant Religion from any Prejudice

it might receive from the Roman Catholicks.

" More than this,
(
added the Penfionary )

Their Highnelfes have thought, and do liill

think, it ought not to be ask'd or expeded from

them j fince, by that Means, the Roman Catholicks

and their Pofterity would be for ever fecured

in their Perfons or Eftates, or in the Exercife of

tlieir Religion : And they thought the Roman
Cathofuks ought to be fatlsfyM with that, and
and not difturb the Qiiiet of the Kingdom,
under pretence, that they were fhut out of Par-

liament and Employments ^ and becaufe thofe

Laws wherein the Security of the Vroteiiant

Religion chiefly confifted, were not Repealed, by
which they might be put into a Condition to

Overturn it.

" As to what Mr. Steivart had writ. That the

Roman Catholicks in Holland were not excluded

from Employments and Places of Truft ; he

was grofly miftaken : For their Laws were

exprefs in that Pont, excluding Roman Catho-

licks by Name from all Share in the Govern-

ment, and from all Employments whatfbever.

It xvas true, he did not know any exprefs Law
that excluded them from Military Employ-
ments : That had been hard indeed ; fince, in

the firft Foundation of their State, they joined

with them m afferting the Publick Liberty,

and did them eminent Service during the

"Wars •, therefore they were not excluded from
Military Employments : For the Pubhck Safety

was no ways endangered by that, both becauie

the Numbers of thofe of their Religion that

ferved in their Troops were but fmall, and be-

caufe the States would eafily prevent any Incon-

veniency that might arife from thence ^ which
could not have been fo talily done, if the Roman
Catholicks had been admitted to a Share in the

Government, and in the Policy and Juftice of
their State.

He faid^ " He was afTured of this Truth, and
could give undeniable Proof of it, That Their
Highnefles delired nothing more earneftly, than

that His Majefty might Reign happily, and in

a perfedt good Intelligence with his Subjeds
;

And that his Subjeds, being perfuaded of His

Majefty's Paternal Affedion towards them,

might upon all Occafions make fuitable Returns
to his Goodnefs, by all poflible Demonftrations
of Duty and Loyalty : But Their HighnefTes

were convinced in their Confciences, That both
the Proteftant Religion, and the Safety of the

N,ation, would be expofed to moft certain Dan-
gers, if either the Tefts^ or thofe other Fenal
Lazvs, of which he had made frequent mention,
Ihould be Repealed •, Therefore They could not
Concurr with His Majeft}r in thofe Matters ; for

They beliov'd they fhould have much to AnAver
to God, if the Confideration of any prefent

Advantage fhould induce them to Confent to

Things which they believ'd would not only

be very Dangerous, but Prejudicial to
Proteftant Religion.
" Laftly, ( he Concluded,) That Their Higlv

nelTes ever liad, and were refolved ever to pre-
ferve a profound Submiihon to His Majefty, as
they thought themfelves in Duty bound by'the
Laws of God, and Nature : But fince the Matter
that was then in hand related not to the making
of New Laws, but to the total Abrogation of
thofe already made both by King and Parlia-
ment ; Their HighnefTes did not fee how it

could be expeded of Them, that They fhould
Confent to Inch an Abrogation, to which th -y

had fo juft an AverfTon ; as being a thing that
was contrary to all the Laws and Cuftoms of
all Chriftian States, whether Proteftants or
Papifts, who admitted none to a Share in the
Government, or Publick Employments, but
thofe who profefs'd the Publick and Eftabliih'd
Religion, and endeavour'd to fecure it againfu
all Attempts whatfoever.

This Letter was communicated by Stewart to
the Earls of Sunderland and Melfori^ and even to
King James himfelf ; and he alio let Monfieur iai^el

know as much, without communicating to him
whether the Court defired it Ihould be kept fecret,

or made publick. In the mean time, it was Printed
in England ; and a Pamphlet having been loon
after Pubhfh'd in England, Intituled, Parlnimcntum
Pacijicu7n ; or, The Happy Union of King and People
in an Heali?:g Parliament, Sec. wherein it \v3.s

affirmed, That the Letter written to Mr. Stewart,
was not only Suppofititious, but alfo, that the
Author mif-reprefented the SentimiCnts of the Prince
and Princefs of Orange, concerning the Rep-al of
the Teft, and Penal Laws. Monfieur i'agel thought
himfelf oblig'd to prevent the World's biing
Impos'd upon by that Impofhire , and to tJiat

Purpofe he not only Printed feme of Mr. Steicart^

Letters, but Wrote alfo to the Marquefs oi'Alhyville

tlie following Letter ; whicli he likewife caufed to
be made Publick.

Mv Lo R n ;

ifieuf
"
\X7" ^ ^^^^ ^^^" ^^'^ ^ Pamphlet in EngliJI;, Monfiei

" vV cnWdParliamenttimPaciJjcum, Pr.nted f
'»^''^

"
this

^
Year in London, with the Earl of Sunder^ ^u^li'^"

land^s Allowance •, of which I cannot forbear byviHe.
"

Complaining, how averfe fbever I am to make
"

Expoftulations : The Author of it maintains,
" That the Letter I wrote on tJie 4t]i of November
"

laft, relating to tlie Tejf, and Penal Laws, is
"

either a Forgery, or that I wrote it without
"

the Order of Their HighnefTes, or at leaft of
" Her Royal HighneTs. Not that I pretend to
"

enter into the Particulars of that Pamplilet,
•'

with defign to Confute any thing in it, being
"

little agreeable to my Charader, and Inchnatioii
"

to meddle with Publick Difputes of that n:iture.
" But you muft not think it ftrange, if I put
" you in mind. That it was not of my own lelf
"

that I engaged in Writing the Taid Letter, but
"

rather, after I had been powerfull)'' prefTed to it
"

for Tome Months together, from or in tlie Name
" of His Majefty ; afid when at lail I was pre-
"

vailed upon to Write it, I did it with all the
'^^

Precaution which To Nice an Affair flvm'd to
"

require ; inTomuch, that in all tliat Letter,
"

tjiere is not one Period which I ought to fear
" might Difplcaft His Majefty : NcvertheleTs,
"

I lee that in a Writing Printed by Publick Au-
"

thority, that Letter is branded as Suppofititious
;"

although His Majefty, and even all the Court,
" know the Truth of the BufineTs : And befides
"

that, I have Owned it here to Your Lordihip
"

as the King's Minifter, and to all thoTe that
" have Tpoken to me of it. But what is moft

Vol. III. O 2 Injurious
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" Injurious to me, is, That I am Charg'd therem

" with having abuled Their HighnelTes Names,
" particularly that of Her Royal Highneis ; as

" if I were a Perfon capable of fo infamous a

" Cheat, and of a Falfity fo unworthy of all

" Men of Honour, and that too in an Affair ot

" the higheft Importance.
" You will not take it ill. My Lord, if m

" this Matter I refcrr my felf to the Knowledge
"^ you have of it, and to what you have otten

" told me your felf, to wit, That Their HighnelTes,

" and in particular Her Royal Highnefs the

" Princefs had declared her Thoughts to you

" concerning the Tf/?, and Venal Lcms, m the

" lame manner as I had reprefenteu theni
;,
That

''• you had acquainted tlie Court with it a long

" time before I wrote ir.y Letter -, And that ypu

" could not conceive what Reafon there was for

" preffing me to Write to Mr. Stezvart. I do

" aiTure you. That I would not be much offended

'' at that Pamphlet, nor at any other of that

" nature, having already forefeen I Ihould
_
not

"
fail be'ing attackt on that fcore, wlierein I

" could ealily have allow'd every-body the hberty

" of plealing t]:emfelves ; but that Writing being

" Publifh'd under the Authority of the Prefident

" of the Kings Council, and Secretary of State,

" my Honour is concern'd to Clear my felf to

"
tlie World, of fo unjuft an Accufation as is

'' laid to my Charge.
'• Therefore I thought I could not do better

" than to Addrefs my felf to you, My Lord, as

" being His Majefty s Miniftcr, and a Perfon

" pert-edly-well Inlbrm'd of the Bufinefs in

" Qiieiliion, defiring you wou'd bepleas'd toWrite
" to the Earl of SuuderLmd about it. I believe

" he has neither feen nor examind the PaiTages

" of that Pamphlet which reflefted upon me •,

'' and I am alfo pcrfuaded, tliat if he had, he

" would not have Signed the Printing Allowance :

" For the faid Earl of Sunderland knows afwel as

" any-body, that the faid Letter of Mr. Stewart

"
is no Suppofition, iince he has feen the Letter

"
it felf, or the Engl/Jl Copy of it,^ which I had

" lent along with it. He ought alio to be no lefs

" aifured by your Tetters, and by what you
" have related by W^ord-of-Mouth, that Their

"= Highneffes, and particularly Her Royal High-

" nefs the Princefs, have feveral times told you
" their Opinion concerning the Tcft, and Venal

" Laws, as I have exprefs'd it in my Lttter to

" Mr. Stewart. Thereibre I do promife my felf

" from the Juftice and Goodnefs of the Earl of

" Sunderland, that he will take Care that the

" Allowance which was furre])titioufly gained for

" the Printing of that Pamphlet may be recall'd,

" and the Author of fo manifeft and outragious

" a Calumny brought to Condign Punifhment.

'' Neither will I conceal from you, that I defign

" to Publifh what has palfed in this Affair, afwel

" as what I now take the liberty to Write to

" you ; not with defign to enage any farther in

" the Main Bufinefs, much lefs to gratifie any-

" body, but folely to ffielter my Honour from fo

" falfe and heinous an Imputation.

Some old The King was not more ready to Annull fome

Laws re- Laws of prefent force and neceffity, than he was
vived and

^^ Reinforce others that were obfolete and dead,
executed.

^^^ ^^ Revive them with a (harper Edge than

had been at lirft fet upon them. Hence, be-

caufe there was found an old Aft of Parliament,

that made it Death for any Soldier taking Pay in

the King's Service, in his Wars Abroad, or on

the High Sea, or in Scotland, to Defert from

his Colours •, the King would have this Law
executed in time of perfed Peace, upon the Soldiers

in his Standing Army, for a Terror to Uounflom-

Heath. And becaufe the Worthy Recorder of

London, Sir John Holt, would not expound that

Law according to the King's Defire, he was put

out of his Place ; and fo was Sir Edward Herbert Sir/'^o/'

from being Chief-Juftice of the Kings-Bench, to

make way for Sir Robert Wright, who ventur'd to

Hang two or three poor Soldiers upon that anti-

quated Statute, that, if in full Force and Virtue,

would not have come up to the prefent Cafe.

And though the Courts in Weftminfter-Hall had SomeNew

been before Ibfficiently purg'd of the ftout Old
|-J^^;;6"

Lawyers, and fiU'd witli New Men of Weaknefs
'";'.,;, e^.

or Wilful Compliance
;
yet a further Regulation HiO.

was ftill to be made, that the King and liis Judges

might be perfectly Unanimous. So in the begin-

ning of this Eqjier-Term, His Majcfiy was pleas'd

to Conftitute Sir Robert Wright (one of the Juftices

of the Kings-Bcncl)) Lord Chief-Juftice of the

Common-Vlear ; and Mr. Juftice Vcwcll was there-

upon removed from the Court of Com7rion-Vlea>/. to

the King's-Bench ; and Mr. Baron Milten from the

Exchequer to the Cpniiiion-PleiHi. And in the fame
Term, .to ferve the Defign betore-mention'd, His

Majefly thought fit to remove the Lord Chief-

Juftice Herbert to the Common-?kcu, and the Lord
Chief-Juftice Wright to the Kings-Bench : And
Sir Francis Wythens (one of the Juftices of tlie

Kings-Bench) had his %aett/s. On Apr. 28.

Sir Richard Mibone (one of His Majefty's Councel Popifh

at Law) an angry Papift, and Charles Inglehy Efq^ Judges,

both of Grays-Inn, were Call'd by the King's Writ

to the State and Degree of Serjeants at Law, and
gave Rings with this triumphant Motto, A Rege Lex

:

And the fame Da}^, Sir Richard AUibone wa-i Sv/orii

before my Lord Chancellor, One of the Juftices of

the Kitigs-Bench ; and Mr. Serjeant Vczxell One of

the Barons of the Exchequer. So that Legal

Innocence miglit be now a Crime •, and what was
Treafon by the Law, might be now a Merit and
a Reward.

And therefore, as an Ambaffador had been the A Nmm
laft Year humbly fent to Rome ; fo a Kuntio [l'"p^°^

from thence was this Year to be glorioufly re- ^
°^^'

ceived. Signior ferdinando d' Adda, Domeftick

Prelate and Aftlftant to the Pope, who was the

Qiieen's Favourite, had foUow'd the Englijh Court

ever fince the King's Acceffion to the Crown : He
had been privately Commiffion'd to be Kuntio of

the Apoftolick See ; and to fill up the Charafter

with more Pomp and Luftre, lie liad been Con-

fecrated Arch-Bilhop of Amafia, in the Royal
Chapel at Whitehall, by Bifhop Layburn Vicar-

Apoftolical in England, affifted by two other hijh

Bifhops. He was now to make his Publick Entr}^

as a Foreign Minifter, and the Government it felf

was to glory in this Account of it :
" The ?d of ^'^5°""^

" July, Monfignior Ferdinand d'Adda, Arch-Bifliop
1°^^ Entry.

" of Amajia, Domeftick Prelate and Alfiftant to
" His Holinefs the Pope, and Apoftolick Kuntio,
" had Publick Audience of Their Majefties at
" Wind/or, being Conduced by His Grace the
" Duke of Grafton, and Sir Charles ColtercU One
" of the Mafters of the Ceremonies, in one of
" His Majefty's Coaches, with all the Honours
" and Ceremonies ufually Obferved on the like

" Occafions. And on July 'Jth, he had Audience
" of the Qiieen-Dowager at Somerfet-HouJ'e, being
" Condufted by the faid Sir Charles Colterell in
" one of Her Majefty's Coaches, in the ufual
" Manner.

There having been no fucli Sight in England

for about an Hundred and fifty Years before,

the Concourfe of People was extraordinary great

upon this Occafion : Yet their Surprize at the

Pomp and Magnificence of this Solemnity was
much lefs, than their Indignation to behold a

Reprefentative of the Pope in all his Vontijicalibus,

preceded by a Crofs-Bearer, and attended by a

fiock of Priefts and Monks in the Habits of their

refpedive Orders. This Ceremony occafion'd the

Difgrace
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Dilgrace of tliat lUuftrious Patriot the Duke of

Somcrfet, Firft Gentleman of the Bed-Chamber

to the King : For His Grace being then in

AV'aiting, His Majefty Ordered liim to Attend

the Kunuo to his Audience ; but he defir'd His

Majefty to Excufe him from Countenancing any

Aft which the Laws ot: the Land made Criminal.

The King reiterated his Orders ^ and the Duke was

(onftant in his Refnfal of them : Upon which

His Majefty told him in a Palhon, '' That he

" would trouble hi)n no more with any ,Com-
" mands, and therefore expedted he Ihould Refign

" his Places of Gentleman of the Bed-Chamber,
" and Colonel of Dragoons.'' The Duke imme-

diately did fo, without the leaft Concern ; as bemg

abundantly fatisfy'd that he kept his Confcience

and his Honour, while he loft nothing but his

Places. And yet a Bilhop of the Church ( or

rather of the Court ) is faid to have made no

fcruple in this Matter, but to have m.ade up part^

of the l\ia7t!PS Train, as if he had been One_ of

the Roman Retinue : But however, his Lordlhip's

Coach-man was a ftout Vroteftant^ and would not

Drive his Mafter that Way ; and if the Man
Sufier'd, no doubt he meant it for his Matter's

Honour.
The Nml'io wanted an Opportunitv to Appear

Publickly in London ; and therefore it was con-

triv'd, that he ftiould be Invited to come with

the King himfclf to Dine at GuUdhdl on the

Lord-Mayor s-'Dijy : And he was accordingly

rhe .v«n(io Receiv'd at TcmpIe-Bar by Sir JohnYarfons and

Sir hafil Yirehrnfs the Two Sheriffs; and was

Complimented by Sir John Shorter the Lord-

Mayor. And when a Publick Account was given

of the City Entertainment, there was fpecial Care

taken to exprefs, that among the Yoreign Mm/fters

7vho were Invited^ there -were Frejent the dope's

Nuntio, and the French Amhajjador.

Some were of Opinion, That tlie 'Nuntio was

an Inftrument of pulliing things to the fatal

Extremities that were now upon the Anvil.

Others again fay, " Tis certain that he had a
" greater ftiare in the Intrigues of the Ruelle^ than
" in thofe of the Cabinet, and had too much Senfe

" to approve of all the Meafures that were taken :

" And therefore he often defir'd to be Recall'd,

" left he fliould be thought to have a Hand in

" them.

As to the Parliament now in being, the King

intended they Ihould Sit again, if, by Clofeting

and Tampering with Favours and Difgraces, he

could have bought up a Majority to be his

Servants and Creatures in Repealing the Penal

Lazos, and Tejl : But when His Majefty faw that

by all his Endeavours, he made but a flow Pro-

grefs in Captivating the Judgment and Confcience

of the Chief Members ot Both Houfes, he refolv'd

Members to take a longer Time. So when on Apr. 28. the

would not Parliament Met at Weflminfter, in purfuance of
Comply, ^j-jg-j, 1^^ Prorogation •, it was, by Commilhon,

further Prorogued till the 2 2d oi November. But

betbre that Day, by proclamation Given at Hampton-

Court, Jul. 2. The Kings jMoft Excellent -Majefly,

for weighty Reafons, hath thought fit to Diffolve this

And then prejent parliament •, And doth, by thh His Royal
Diffolv'd

; Proclamation, Diffolve the fame accordingly.^ Nor
was any Promife made of a New Parliament :

This was to be lodg'd in the King's Breaft, and

was to depend on the Succefs of the fame Intrigues.

Unlefs a Parliament could be form'd to Confirm

and Sanctifie the Meafures ot the Court, it could

be to no purpofe but to break, or at leaft to retard

thofe Meafures. And therefore fome of the

Miniftry were againft running the hazard of

referring their Proceedings to the Approbation of

the Two Houfes -, and judg'd it more expedient, to

truft to a Set of Judges, and a Standing Army.
" Yet, {fays a late Writer) as Men who follow
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" wrong Meafures, are alwajrs fluftuating in their
'" Counfels, it was not long betore they confider'd,
" that the Superftructure they were erecting upon
" an Illegal Foundation, would tumble to the
" Ground affoon as the Legal PovWr ftiould take
" place : That the Army and Fleet encreafing
" every Day, the Iving's Necelhties would at laft

" inevitably oblige him to Call a Parliament :

" And that the longer the Meetings o^that Auguft
" Aftembly were put off", and their Authority
" difregarded, the more fatal to the King's Delign
" their Refokitions would prove. ' Thefe Re-

flexions made the Popilli Party fenfible of the

necelTity of Calling a Parliament ^ and therefore

all the Methods and Artifices imaginable were

ufed to procure fuch a Lower Houie, as would

Confirm all the King's Proceedings. In order to

that. Writs of ^/o Warranto were again IfTued out

againft Corporations •, and the M^agiftratesthereof
^

terrify'd with His Majefty's Difpleafure, if tliey

dared to infift upon their Legal Rights, and
contend with Him at Lav/. Behdes that, Juages

were prepared to Over-rule the Pleas, of all fuch

Cities and Towns as would ftani^ upon their

Franchiies and Privileges ; witnefsmhe Cities of

Oxford and Wincheftcr, which were OeiJar'd to be

Diffolv'd at the King s Pleafure. In lUort, by a

Decree of the Court of Kings-Bench, molt Cities

and Boroughs were Ordered to Surrender their

Charters ; which reduced them to that Condition,

as to have no Magilfrates or Officers but at

His Majefty's Will.

To Carry on this Servile Humour, many of Servile

the Officious' Addreffes did exprefly promife to P^,^'''""

Chufe fuch Reprefentatives as Ihould be ready to
^jgjj^i^l',"^

Obey the King s Defire. Thus the Dijfenters m grajetul

the County of Gxon : — When Tour Sacred Majefty, to the

in Your great Wifdom, flail think fii to Summon ano- t^o^ff-

ther Parliament, nee loiU ufe our utmcft Endeavours

to EleU fuch Perfons as may Abrogate and Aholifh

fuch Laixis as have impeded the free Exercife of

Religion. And even the High-Sheriff, w th the

Grand-Jury and Juftices of the Peace for the

County of Hereford, were io Packt together, as

to exprefs their great Hopes, That rvhenevcr Tour

Majefty fliaU pleafe to Call another Parliament, All

Places li'ill Concurr to Elecl fuch Members as tall

be Ready and Difpcfcd to Second your Clement Incli-

nations to Abolif} ihe Teft, and Penal Laws.

It was to folicite this Caufe, that the King The King

took a large Progrefs this Summer •, and One of '^^^"^^^

his clofeft Attendants was his Loyal Friend

William Penn the Reputed ^/<rj/r;-.
_
His Majefty's

Intention in this Journey, was given out to be,

the taking a View of his Ports and Harbours,

and particularly of the Haven and Fortifications

of Portfmouth ; but the fecret Deiign was plainly,

to Iniluence and Prepare the Electors of every

Corporation through which he palled. And as

the Prefence of a Sovereign, ftrikes an Awful and

Commanding Veneration on the Minds ot thofe

v\diO feldom approach Majefty ; it can hardly be

exprefs'd with what Joyful Acclamations He was

receiv'd, and what Dutiful Acknowledgments were

paid \\\\x\'s.tPorlfmouth, Bath, Glocefter, Wcrccfter,

Ludhm, Shrewsbury, Chcjler, Keaport, Lichfield,

Coventry, Banbury, Brifiol and Winchefter. The

Univeriity oi Oxford diftinguifht themfelves upon

this Occafion, endeavouring by all polhble De-

monftrations of Duty and Refpcfr to remove the

King's Prepoffefllons againft them : But all their

Elegance of Speeches and Entertainment were not

able to atone for the Oppotition given to the

King's Command at Magdaleti-Collcge ; fo that the

King left Oxford very much Diftatisfied.

After His Majefty's Return from this elaborate

Progrefs, he was refolv'd to make a more Open

Declaration, That He would have the Penal Laws

Repealed ; And that He would endure None in

any
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any Place of Authority, but fuch as would
Concurr with Him. This Refolution He publickly

Declar'd in Council at Whitehall^on Sunday Dec. 11.

and tlien fent it abroad by Authority, in thefe

words : '^Itlis Majefty having by His Gra-
" cious 'Declaraucn ot the 4t]a Day of April iaft,

Granted a 'Liberty of Conjcknce to all his Suh-
" jcSs ; And Refolving not only to Maintain the
" fame, bli to ufe His utmoft Endeavours that

it may Pals into a Law, and become an
" Eflablifi'd Security to After-Ages ; hath thought
" fit to review the Lifts of the Dcpiily-L'icutenanis
" and Juflices of the Peace in the leveral Coun-
" ties, that thofe ma3r be Continued, who fhall be
" ready to contribute what in them lies towards
" the Accomplilliment of fo good and necejfary a
" Work ; And fuch Others added to them, from
" Whom His Majeity may reafonably expect the
" like Concurrence and Alfiftance.

The Lord Lieutenants, upon this New Model,
were Order'd by the King, to Summon, in His
Name, th,e Chief Officers and Gentlemen in their

rcfpeitive .Counties, and to lay the Cafe before

tliein, fo avto flatter or terrifie them out of their

Freedom- A tlie Eledion of Parliament-Men.
Another Jort of People, call'd Regulators^ were
Commii^Irard to the fame Purpole, being fent all

over England^ to Delude the People, eitlier by fair

Promiles or Menaces, into a tatal Compliance
witli the King. But notwithftanding all thefe

Wiles and Weapons, His Majefty found himfelf
difappointed of his hopes of having a Parliament
at his own devotion. In feme Counties, almoft
all the Gentry difappear'd on a fudden, to avoid
the Summons of the Lords Lieutenants. The
Gentlemen of DorfeiJInre being Affembled by the
Earl ot Briftol^ were no fooiier Acquainted with
the King's Intentions, but they Anfwer'd, That
an Affair of fb great Importance deferv'd to be
difcufs'd in the Great Council of the Nation ^ to

which they would fend their Reprefentatives,

when His Majefty fliould think fit to Call a
Free Parliament. The like Anfwer was made in

leveral other Counties : And in Chejier, of about
Seven hundred Perfons, there were only Seventeen
who could be made to promife a Confent to the

Repealing of the Penal Laws and TejL

And yet the King had all the Advantage in
the world on his fide, by filling his Privy-Council
and his Court with Creatures of his own making;
and by difpenfing all his Honours, as fb many
Pledges of Obedience to his Will and Pleafure.

On the Death of George Duke of Euclangham^ who
Died in a moft inglorious ftate of Poverty at a
mean Houfe in Tork/hire^ on Apr. 16. His Majefty,
out of his Royal Favour to the Right Honourable
the Earl of Sunderland (Lord Prefident of the

Council, and His Majefty 's Principal Secretary

of State) was pleas'd to give him the Garter.^

on Apr. 26. and he u^as Inftall'd at Wind/or
on May the .a-id. The Duke of Bcrzvic/i (the

King's Natural Son ) was defign'd for General of
the Standing Forces -, and to qualifie him with
more Experience and better Reputation, he was
fent over into Hungary to pafs a Campaign in the

Imperial Army : And His Majefty Knighted
Edward Vandrey Efq^ who was to Attend His
Grace in that Campaign. Capt. William Phipps
being on June 28. prelcnted to the King by the

Duke of Albemarle ; His Majefty receiv'd him
very gracioufly, and was pleas'd to conferr upon
him the Honour of Knighthood, in Confideration
of his Loyalty and good Services in a late Expe-
dition, having brought home a very conflderable

Treaiure which was taken out of the Sea, after

it had lain there Forty four Years. On Jul. 3.

His Majefty conferr'd the Honour of Knighthood
upon John Sparrow Efq; Clerk-Comptroller of
His Majefty's Board of Green-Ootb. The

Lord Spencer was Apointed, in Auguft^ to go over 1687,
Envoy Extraordinary,to make the Compliments of '^'v->l
Condolence, in Their Majefty's Names, with His
Highnefs the Duke of Modena^ upon the Death
of the late Dutchefs oi Alodena the. Queen's Mother.
Within_ the fame Month, His Majefty was pleas'd
to conferr upon Sir Yrancis Ratcliff of Driljion in
the County of Korthuniberland Bar'* the Dignity
ot an Earl of this Kingdom, Creating him Baron
of Tindale, Vifcount Ratcliff and Langlcy^ and
Earl of Derwentwater. On Sept. 25. Roger Ead
of Caftlemain

{
His Majefty's late Ambaifador Ex-

traordinary to the Pt'/?^) was Sworn of His Majefty's
Privy-Council, and took his Place at the Board.
On Oclob. 14. His Grace William Duke of Hamilton.^
and Sir Nichola-y Butler (One of the Cominiilioners
ot His Majefty's Cuftoms) were Sworn, and took
their Places at the fame Board. On Odob. 2>,
His Majefty was pleas'd to conferr the Honour of
Knighthood on Charles Carterett Efq^ And at
the Feaft in Guildhall., Octob. 50. His Majefty
conferr'd the fame Honour upon Two of the
Aldermen then prefent, John Boden and William

Afihurji Efqrs. On Nov. 1 1. the Famous Political

Jcfuit, under the Title of the Honourable and
Reverend Father Edicard Pelre ( Clerk ofthe Clofet Father

to His Majefty ) was Sworn of His Majefty's ^"/' =*

Moft Honourable Privjr-Council, and accordingly
councel-

took his Place at the Board. On March 6. His lor.""'^

Majefty was pleas'd to conferr the Honour of
Knighthood, as a Mark of his Favour, on Wil-
liam Hedges Efq; His Grace the Duke of Albe-
marle was this Year fent over Governor of
Jamaica.

There feem'd now to be but One Reftraint
upon the Papifts, which was, a Senfe of the King's
Declining Age, and the Prof])ect of a Protefta/it

Succeffor. They had but One thing therefore tor

the Subjedl of their Prayers and their Plots, which
was, that the Qiieen might have a Son. And
therefore, at this very Jundure, they began the
Whifpers of the Qiieen's being with Child, Which
was not much credited, till His Majefty Pro-
claim'd it to all the Nation, That it had pleased Dedari'

Almighty God, (who {in Signal Manner) had blefs'd
*'"''" °^ ^^

Hh Majefly and this Kingdom, under His Majejiys
beingwk!

Government, with great Profperity, Peace and Child.
Plenty ) to give Hm Majefy alfo apparent Hopes
and good AJfarance of having Ijfite by His Royal
Confert the k^ieen., who, through God's great Good-
nejs, tacM now zaith Child. JVlxrcfcre, His Ma-
jefty Appoints, That on the Eifteenth of January
next, within the Cities </ London (7/7^ Weftminfter,
and upon the Tizenty ninth in all other Places^
Publick Thankfgiving and Solemn Praytv ^fhould

be^ ofterd up to God, on this Occafion, in a Form
of Prayer and Religious Service , to be Prepared
by the Lords the Biftwps cf Durham, Rochefter
and Peterborough.

The Papifts, who feem'd already to Triumph
over the Proteftants, were ftill more Elevated upon
this News : Nay, fome of them had the Impu-
dence tg affert. That though the Child fhould
prove a Daughter, yet it would cut off the
Princefles of Orange and Denmark from the Suc-
ceffion ; upon a foolifti Suppofal, That a Daugliter
born fince the King^s Advancement to the Throne,
ought to take Placig,:^tbre any Others born while
he v\'as but Yiu^iWTork : But others of them The Fa-

chcfe ratiier to b^ confident that it would certainly t'l*^ very

be a Son. And becaufe the Queen's Breeding was "^o''^"^^"*

in a manner Miraculous, the Jefuits gave out, ° " °"*

That either it was the Effedt of a Petition
which the lately deceas'd Dutchefs of Modena had
put up in Heaven to the BlelFed Virgin Mary ; or
of a Vow the Queen had made to Our Lady of
Loretto, with the Prefent of a Golden Image
enricht with Precious-Stones.

Thefe
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efufe to

end them.

Thefe fabulous Stories relating to the Queeifs

' Conception, after Ihe had intermitted Breeding

for feveral Years ; the more credible Reports of

her Ph3'-ilcians , and Domefticks, that they

were not yet fatisfied in the Signs of it ^ the

Impatience of the Fopijh Party, in prefuming and
prophefying the Birth of a Sou ^ and feveral other

concurring Reafons, made the Freteftants fufpeft

a pious Fraud ^ and they were confirm'd in their

Sulpicion, by refleding, that a-like Deceit Iiad

been put upon the People in the Reign of Queen
Mary : For then, to relieve themfelves trom the Fears

of a Froteflj/it Princefs in SuccelHon, the Romifi

Prieils gave it out. That the Qiieen vvaswith Child
j

and P/v/jfrj- were Order'd for her Sale-Delivery j and
a Popiih Preacher at St. Vaid\ pretended to tell of
the Birth, and to Defcribe the Boy : When, after

all the SJiam was carry'd no farther on ; becaufe

( as verily behev'd ) King Fhilip was too Juft and
Generous to Confent to any liich Impofture.

The Remembrance of that former Facl, gave now
a Natural Application of it ^ and the Story of
that Mock-Ccnception (as deliver'd by Mr. fox in

his Aifs ani Monuments) was now Reprinted

and difperft with the Title of Idem herinn^ or,

'^leen Mary'j Big-BeJly. Let this Matter
conclude with the Words of a late Writer of
iWemoirs :

" The Fears ot a Vrotcflant Siuxeljor^

liad been the only Allay that rendred the
" Profperity of the Roman Citbolicks lefs perfefl:.

" Now the Happineis of having an Heir to the
" Crown to be bred up in their own Religion,
" quafht all thofe Fears, and atond for the
" Uncertainty of the King's Life. It was fo much
" their Intereft to have One, and there were fo
" many Circumftances that feem'd to render his
" Birth fufpicious, that the Nation in general
" were inchnable to believe, that this was the

laft Effort of the Party to Accomplifh our
" Ruine._

If this were defign'd to divert the People of
England from fixing their Eyes and Hearts upon
a Froteflant Succcjfor^ it had not that efFett. But,
on the contrary, the Nation look'd more and more
toward the Court in Uolhmd^ and the Princefs Anne
at Home. The King was fenfible of it, and found
the Prince and Princefs of Orange to be more
Popular, for refufing to approve of the Repeal of
the Fcnal Lira's and Teft. Lender this Aprehenfion,
the King began to give out CommiHions for the

Raifing of new Troops, and was Preparing a
better Fleet with extraordinary Diligence, as fore-

boding. That on the Birth of a Son, he Ihould
have occafion to affert his Title by Force of
Arms. Hence, on Jan. 17. His Majefty wrote a
Letter to the States of Holland, to Demand the

Six Englifh and Scotch Regiments that were
in their Service : And on the 2d oi March, His
Majefiy IlTued out a Proclamation, forbidding hk
Natural-born Subjects to Enter or Lift themfelves
in the Service of any foreign Prince or State, either

by Sea or Land.
The States returned a Civil Anfwer to His Ma-

jefty's Letter^ but excus'd themfelves for not Com-
plying with his Defire. They Declared, by a
Refolution taken in their AlTembly, Febr. 2. That
having examin'd all the Treaties of Alliance, and
all that had pafs'd thereupon, when thofe Regi-
meiits were form'd, they could find no Agreement
or Capitulation, that could oblige them to Grant
His Majefty's Demand, efpecially in that Juncture
of Time. They own'd indeed, Tliat by the Trea-
ties Concluded between England and the States-
General, it was Agreed, That in Cafe that Crown
Ihould have War with any Neighbouring Prince,
or fuffer under any Inteftine Rebellion, the States
fliould be llien obliged to Send back the Six Regi-
ments into England, as they did in 1687. upon
the Rebellion of Monmouth : But that now

His Bntanmck Majefty was in Peace with his
Neighbours, and liad no Troubles at Home-,
and therefore they faw no Reafon that could
oblige tliem to Send back thole Troops. However,
to preferve a good Correfpondence With His Ma-
jefty, they offer'd PafTes to all the Officers of the
Six Regiments, that were willing to return Home -

whicli about Forty of them accented. TJie
Marquefs of AlbyvtUe prefented a Memorial to the
States, to prefs them to Compl}^ with His Ma-
jefty's Defire : But they perfiffing in their Refoiu-
tion, a Froclamation was Ilfued out, Commanding
a Return of all the King's Subjects, who had taken
Arms under, and were then in the Service of the

States-General of the United Provinces either by
Sea or I-and -, though upon no other Allegation,
than that the King thought it fit for his Service'.

This Proclamation caus'd a Debate among tlie

States-General ; the Refult of which feem'd fo be
an IJnwillingnefs to let the Englifl? and Scctib

Regiments Return ; alledging,belides what has t^n
already mention'd, That there voof nothing fa
agreeable to Nature, as that he zvho is Born free,

fhould have the Right and Liberty tM Settle him-

felf wherefoever he Jhall think it moft %dvantageous
for him^ and that it is in his Pozver tc^be Natu-
ralizd-, and become a SubjeB: to them unfkr i^hcfe

Sovereignty he fubmits his Perfon : And that atiy

Government receiving fuch, dees thereby acquire

over him the fame Right it hat over its ozvn proper
and Natural SubjefJs. The Marquefs of Albyville,

by exprefs Orders from his Mafter, delivered a
Second Memorial to the States., peremptorily De-
manding the Difiniflion of the laid Troops -,

—for
that pretended Natural Liberty could not fib/ift,

after that Dominion and Obedience had been intro-

duced
; fo that the Right of Sovereignty and Sub-

jetlion were now only to be confiderd : And that by

virtue of thefe Rights, it had been the Common
Opinion, in all Times, That no Natural Subject can
imthdraici himfelf from the Obedience he owes to his

Lawful Prince ; and therefore he infifted upon his

Demand, as a Right the King would never depart
from. But, it feems, few or none were willing

to Return ; which Jullif^'-'d the Refolutions of the

States-General, and rendred the Inftances of His
Majefty's Envoy ineftetlual.

Thefe mutual Jealoufles between the King and
the States of Holland had another Foundation in

them. The King was apparently in the Interefts

and Counfels of Erance •, which the States had
reafon to hate and oppofe. A late Author has
deliver'd this good Account :

'' Wliile King jafnes

was thus Puftit on by a Head-ftrong Party to

Enflave his Subjeds, the other Princes and States

of Europe look'd on witli quite different Senti-

ments, according as their own Interefts and
" Safety mov'd them. The greater part did
" commiferate the Fate of thefe Three Kingdoms,
" and wifh'd for their Deliverance. The Pro-
^ teftants faw, with Regret, that tliemfelvcs were
" within an immediate Profped: of lofing the moft
" confiderable Support of their Religion ; and
" both They and the Roman Catholicks were equally
" convinc'd, that it was their Common Intereft
" to have England continue in a Condition to be
" tlie Arbiter of Chriftendom, efpecially at a Time
" when they faw they moft needed it. On the
" other hand, It was the Intereft of another Prince,
" that not only the King of E?tgland Ihould be liis

" Friend, but the Kingdom of England fhould be-
" come Inconfidtrable Abroad, which it could not
" fail to be when Enflav'd at Home.

" I^ing fames had been again and agkiii foli-

" cited, not only by Prcteftant Princes, but thofe
" of his own Religion, to Enter into other Mca-
" fures, for the Common Safet}'- of Europe ; at
" leaft, not to contribute to its Ruine, byefpoufing
" an Intercff which th;-y judg'd was oppofite to it.^

" The

The King

very Im-

porrunate

with tiie

States, to

no pur-

pofe.

The States
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of E'liUnd
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tereft.
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1687. " The Emperor, among others, had, bj his Am-
bajfador^ made repeated Inftances to him to this

Purpofe j but with no better Succefs than the
''

reft, as appears by a Letter he wrote to him
" after his Itbdlcation^ which has been Printed in

" feveral Languages, and was conceiv'd in Elegant
" Lat'm^ as all the Publick Difpatches of that
" Court are. But all thefe Remonftrances had no
" weight ulth King James -, though they had this

" good Effeit in the End, as to put thofe Frinces
" and States upon fuch Meafures as fecur'd to

" them the Friendfhip of England in another
'^ way.

The Power of franee was by this time become
" the Terror and Envy of the reft of Europe •,

" and that Croion had upon all ftdes extended its

" Conqiiefts. The Empire, Spain and Holland
" feem'd to enjoy a precarious Peace, while the
" Common Enemy of the Chrifiian Name was making
" War with the Emperor and the State ofVenice,

'^.and was once very near being Mafter of the
" Imperial Seat, whereby he might have carry'd
" the "\\'"ar into the Bowels of Germany. The
" main Strength of the Empire being turn'd againft
" the Turss, and that with various Succefs,

" there was another War Declared againft the
" Emperor by ¥rance : So that it came to be
" abfolutely neceflary for Spain and Holland to
" interpofe ; not as Mediators, for that they were
" not to liope for, but as Allies and Partners in
" the War. Thefe laft, aftvel as the otlier Princes
" and States that lay neareft tlie Rhine, were
*' expos'd to the Mercy of a Prince whom they

were not able to refift, i£England fhould Look on
as Neuters, or Take part againft them , the laft

of which they had reafon to fear.

" Thus it happened, that the Fortune of

England and that of the greateft part of

Chriftendojn came to be link'd together, and

their Common Liberties muft of necelTity have

undergone one and the fame Fate. The latter,

from a Natural Principle of Self-Prefervation,

were refolv'd to make the laft Effort to break

the letters which they faw were ready to be

impos'd upon them ; And the other, animated

by the Example of their Anceftors^ and the

Conftitiition of their Country, which is diame-

trically oppofite to tyranny, were refolv'd to
" venture All, to retrieve themfelves and their

" Pofterity from the Chains that were already
" put upon them.

" Both the one and the other might have
" ftruggl'd in vain till this day with the Ruine
" that threatned them, if Heai'en, in pity to

" their Condition, had not provided, in the Perfon
" of the Prince of Orange, the only Sanduary
" that was left them to fhelter their finking State.

" This Prince, by his Mother, was a Nephew of
'' England^ and, in Right of the Princefs liis Wife,
" the Prefumptive-Heir of the Crown. By his

" Father's lide he was Heir of an Illuftrious

" Family, that Eterniz'd_ their Name, by De-
" livering their Country from Slavery, and lay-
" ing the Foundation of a Mighty Commonwealth

,

*' which has fince prov'd the Greateft Bulwark of
" the Proteftant Religion, and the C\nd Support
" of the Liberty of Cbiftendom. A Family Born
*' for the Good of Mankind, to be the Scourge of
" Tyrants, and Deliverers of the Opprefted.

Perfecu- The Perfecution of the Proteflants in France,

tionofthe was as Effeftual as Wit and Tyranny could make
Proteflants

i^ ya^ Numbers of thofe DiftrefTed People were
la Frme.

gj^^ ^^ ^-^ ^^^ Refuge to other more Merciful

States and Kingdoms, till their very Flight

was made Criminal, afwel as their Profeflion.

Many of them came over into England, of whom
fbme few brought or had privately fent over

fufficient EfFeds with them ; but far greater

cc

Numbers came in a true State of Perfecution, 1687.
Empty and Naked, to depend on the Hofpitality '^—v>-
and Charity of this Good-Natur'd Kingdom.
And indeed. Divine Providence made Things and
Perfons work here together for their Good. The
King was the more bountiful to them, that he
might feem to condemn their Perfecution for

Conjcience ; the Liberty whereof. He profefs'd to
be his Principle and Praftice. And the People
of England were more-elpecially Liberal on this

Occafion ; becaufe they began to think, it might
be their own Cafe, and muft be every-where the
Effea of Popery and Arbitrary Power.

But though thefe miferable Yrench Refugees
met with a Kind Reception from the King and
his Subjeds : Yet their own Monarch purfu'd
them, as it were, into England; and by hisAmbaf-
fador in our Court, reftrain'd them from Com-
plaining of the Hardfhips they had Suffered. So that
here in their Place of Refuge, they were to undergo
another grievous Periecution ; which was. To be Not fuf-

Aftlidted, without daring to Bemoan themfelves. An (er'd to

L]ftance of this new Mortification to them, is thus Compla!

related by Authority :— Whitehall, May 8. 1686. °>J!^^
1 he French Ambajfador having by a Memorial Com- tion.

plained to_ His Majefy, That a Book, Intituled,

[Les Plaintes des Proteftants Cruellement Op-
primes dans le Royaume de France] icat Sold
and Di/pers'd in this Kingdom, m uhich Book are
many Yalfities and fcandalous Reflexions upon the
Moft Chriftian King ; And that thefaid Book wiu
hkewife Tranjlated into Engliili, and Printed here :

His Majefty iviU pleas'd to Order, That diligent En-
quiry flwuld be made after the Tranjlator and Printer

of the fame, that they ?nay be Projecuted according
to Law. And that a Printed Copy of the/aid Book
in French, and another in Englifh, fhould be Pub-
likly Burnt by the Hands ofihe Common Hangman :

Which wof accordingly put in Execution on Wed-
nefday la\\ before the Royal Exchange.

It is fome Juftice to ftt down what a late Generof?

Hiftorian obferves : ''At the fame time that tv of Kin

" King James advanced Popery , it cannot be ^"^ "?

"

" denied, but that his Generofity extended, in a ^IZT'^
" particular manner, to the Diftrefled Proteftants
who had lately fled from France upon Account

" of Religion ; for he not only Granted them
" Briefs, but Gave them alfo large Sums out of
" his Privy-Purfe, to Excite the Charity of his Sub-
" jefts. by his Royal Example. Neverthelefs, thofe
" Briefs had not all the good EflPea: which was in-
" tended by His Majefty : Many People refuflng to
"^ Contribute towards thofe Charitable Colleftions,
" upon an ill-grounded Sufpicion, That they were
" Defign'd by the Court for the Maintenance of

French Papifts that were Invited over to Serve
tlie King's Defigns. — Others endeavour'd to
lefTen King James's Bounty, by faying, It was
but a Piece of Policy, in order to curry Favour

" with his own Proteftant Subjeds. — All that
an Hiftorian can lay in this Matter, is. That

" vvhere the Benefit is Real, 'tis a kind of Ingr-i-

titude too nicely to enquire into the Motive
" of i^.

Some of the French Refugees had a better

Senfe of the King's Favours ; For Monl^ DaiUon,
one of their Minifters, to Compliment the Court

" upon their beloved Projett oi Liberty ofConjcience^
" folicited a Patent for the Ereding a NoA-
" conforming and Independent French Church in
" Sohoe-Fields ; which was readily Granted : And
'^' from hence it is that the Frejich call that Meeting-
" Houfe La Patcnte to this very Day.

" The Minifters of the French Church in the
"' Savoy were not wanting in esprefllng their Gra-
" titude to His Majefty, but yet they did it with
" more Referve and Circumfpeifion ; as appear'd
*•' upon the foUowing Occafion : The Jejuits,
" ever lince their Settlement in the Savoy, had a

" Defign
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" Defign upon the french Chapel there •, and

....^Sj " Mr. Pulton, their Rector or Principal, tampered
" with Dr. Dubourdicu, in order to engage him
" to Refign that Church

j
promifing, as from the

" the King, to Build them another on any Ground
" they ihould think mofl: convenient between White-
"

hull 3.nATewple-Ba}\ with a large Sum of Money
" into the Bargain.— Moniieur Iduhoiirdieu

made Anfwer, That being but One, he delir'd

Time to communicate his Propofal to the Other

Minifters, and Church-wardens of x\\t Savoy.—
Thefe being Met upon this Critical Affair, it

was Agreed, That before they Ihould give the
" Jeju'us a pohtive Anlwer, they ihould confult
" with fuch Lords who were mofl: Confpicuous

for their "Wifdom, and their AflFeftion to the

'Protcjiiint Intereft. — Accordingly Moniieur
" Duboiirdica waited upon the Lords HaUifax,
" Danhy^ Nottingham, and fome few others ^ who

all, as it were by Confent, advis'd 'em after

this manner : 'Never hearken to any Terms with
" the Jefuits •, Let them purfue their violent

" Meajiires : Suffer not your Jelves to be thrujl
" out ofyour Church ; for by that Means you II do
" your own Bufinefs, and the Nations.

ta'e of The State of Ireland^ under King Ja)nes^ is

'tUnd. Fully and Juftly deliver'd by Dr. King, at the

of time Writing it Bilhop of London-Derry ; and
a later Author has thus Abridged His Lordiliip's

Account :
— " Ireland \va.s the Inexhauiiible Source

" whence England was to be furnifh'd with a
" Romifh Army •, and an Irifh Roman Catholick was
" the mofl: Welcome Gueft at JVhitehall. They
" came o\'er in Shoals to take rofFeirion of the
" Promised Land -, and had already fwallow'd
" up, in their Hopes, the befl: Eftates of the
" Hereticks in England. Over-and-above com-
" pleat Regiments of them, there was fcarce a
*' Troop or Company wherein fome of them were
" not plac'd, by exprefs Order from Court.
"^ Several Protejfants that had Serv'd well and
" long, were Turn'd out, to make Room for
*' them ; and Seven Conliderable Officers were
" Cafhier'd in one Day, meerly for refufing to
" Admit them. The chief fi^r/j, and particularly
*' Port/mouth and Hull, the two Kej^s of England,
" were put into Popifh Hands ; and the Garrifons
" fo Modell'd, that the Majority were Papifts.

" As Ireland was remarkable for having fur-
" nifh'd King fames with Romifh Troops fent into
" England, fo was it much more for the bare-
" fac'd and open Invasions that were made there,
" upon the Liberties and Rights of the Proteflants.
" That Kingdom vv^as the mofi: proper Field to
" ripen their Projedts in ; confidering, that the
"• Proteftants were much Out-numbred by the
" Papijis, and had been for fome Ages the con-
*' ftant Object of their Rancour and Envy ; which
" had been more than once exprefs'd in Letters of •

« Blood.
" King fames did Recall the Earl o'i Clarendon

" from the Government of Ireland, foon after he
*' was Sent thither ; and Appointed the Earl of
" Tyrconnel to Succeed him, w^ho was a Gentleman
" had fignaliz'd himfelf for his Bigottry to the
" Church of Rome, and his Hatred to the Pro-
" tenants. The Roman Catholick had recommended
" him to King fames for that Pofl:, in a Letter,
." As One that did fir^ efpoufe, and chiefly main-
" tain the Caufe of the Catholick Clergy, agamli their
*' many and Powerful Enemies for the lajl live and

twenty Tears -, and woj' then the only Per/on under
" who/e Fortitude and Popularity in that Kingdom
" they dnrfi with CheerfulndJs and Affurance oxen
" their Loyalty, and ajfa^^^eftys Intercli.
" Makmg it therefore their hiimMe Requeft, That
" His Majejfy wotid be pleas'd to lodge hk Authority
" in his Hands., to the Terror of the faiiiot/s, and

(.i

^^
Encouragement of H^ Majeftys moft Faithful

^^
SubjcHs in Ireland

; promifing to receive him '

" tcith fuch Acclamations as the long Captivd fews
" did their Redeemer Mordecai.— Which Letter
" fhew'd they were no lefs miftaken in their Hiftory
" of the Bible, than in their Advice to the King ;" for it does not appear by the Story of Alordecat
" in the Scripture, that he was ever fent to the
" fews, or removed from the City oi Sufi after
" he came into Favour with Ahafuen/s.

" However, Tyrconnel fully anfwer 'd the Hopes
" and Expectations of the P'apiJIs, and tlie Fears
" of the Proteftants of Ireland ; for by tlie

" Miniftry of this Ridgid Man, was the Ruine
" of tlie Protefl:ant Englifh Intereft in that King-
" dom in a great mealure compleated.

" At King fa7nes\ Acceflion to the Crown,
" the^/7;;)> of Ireland conlifled of above Seven thou-
'''' fand Men, all Protejhints, and zealous to the
^ Service : Thefe were in a little time all Turn'd-
" out, and the whole Army made up of Papifts,
" moft of them the Sons, or Defcendants, or Uiai'
" Relations of thofe that were Attainted for the
" the Rebellion in 1641. or others that had difTii>
"• guiili'd themfelves lince that time, bv their

notorious Villanies, and implacable Hatred to
the Elnglifh and Protcflant Inter^'fl.

" Though in King Charles's time, by the
" Influence of the Duke oflork, there had been
" Grounds of Complaint againft fome of the
" Judges in Ireland, upon the Account of tlieir
'" Partiality to tlie Papifts •, yet when King James
" came to the Crown, tlicle very Judges were not
" thought fit enough for the Work that was de-
" iign'd. It was judg'd necellary to employ the
" mofl: Zealous of the Party, thole that tfom In-
" tereft and Inclination were tlie moft deepiy
" engag'd to deftroy the Prcteftant Intereft ; and
" accordingly fuch were pick'd out to Sit in every
" Court ot Juftice.

" The Cuftody of the King's Confcience and
" Great Seal, was given to Sir Alexander bitten,
" a Perfon Convidted of Forgery, not only at
" Weftminfter-Hall and at Chefter, but Fined for
" it by the Lords in Parliament. This Alan was
" taken out of Jail, to difcharge the Truft of
" Lord High-Chancellor ; and had no other Qua-
" lities to recommend him, be/ides his being a
" Convert to the Romifh Church, and a Renegado
'' to his Religion and Country. To him were
" added, as Matters of Chance?y, one Stafford a.

" Popilh Prieft, and 0-Neal the Son of one of
" the moft Notorious Murtherers in the Mafacre
" in 1641.

In the King's-Bench, Care was taken to place
" one Nugent, whofe Father had loft his Honour
" and Eftate, for being a PrmcJpal Actor in the lame
" Rebellion : This Man, who had never made any
" Figure at the Bar, was pitched upon to Judge
" whether the Outlaxaies againft his Fatlier and
" Fellow-Rebels ought to be Revers'd ; and \vhe-
" ther the Settlements that were made in Ireland
" upon thefe Outlawries, ought to ftand good.

" The next Court is tliat of Exchequer, from
" which only, of all the Courts in Ireland, there
" lies no Appeal, or Writ of Error, in England.
" It was thought fit, that one Rice, a Profligate
" Fellow, and Noted for nothing but Gaming,
" and a mortal Inveteracy againft the Proteftants,
" ftiould fill the Place of the Lord Chief-Baron

:

" This Man was often heard to fay, before he
" came to be a Judge, That he would drive a
" Coach and Six liorfes through the AS cfSettle-
" ment. And belore that Law was actually
" RepeaFd in King fames's Parhament,he declar'd
" upon the BciiJi, That it war againft Natural
" Equity, and did not Oblige. It was before him,
" that all the Qjarters in the Kingdom were
" damn'd in the Ipace of a Term or two ; fo

Voim. Ppp "much

168-
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much was he for Difpatch.
_
A Learned prelate

( from whofe Book all the Things that here relate

to that Country are taken ) does Obferve, That
if this Judge had been left alone, 'twas believ'd,

in a kw Years, he would, by fome Contrivance

or other, have Given away moft of the Fro-

tefiants Eftates in Ireland, without troubling a

Parliament to Attaint them.'

In the Court of Common-]^kaf., it was thought

advifeable, that a Proteftant Chief-Juftnr iliould

Continue •, yet fo, as to Pinion him v\'-ith Two
of their own Sort, that might Out-Vote him,

upon Occafion.
' The Adminiftration of Juftice and the

Laws being in fuch Hands, it was no wonder
that the poor Proteftants in Ire/and wiili'd rather

to have had no Laws at all, and be lett to

their Natural Defence, than be cheated into

the neceility of fubmitting to Laws that were
executed only to Punifh, and not to Protecf

them. Under fuch Judges the Roman Catholicks

had a glorious Time ; and be their Caufe never

fo L^njuft, they were fure to Carry it : AVhen
the Lord Chancellor did not ftick on all Occa-
lions, and Ibmetimes upon the Bench, to declare.

That the Proteftants li'ere all Rogues ! And that

among Forty thou[and of them., there tcaf not One
that wa-f not a Traitor., a Rebel^ and a Villain !

'" The Supreme Courts being thus fiU'd up,

it was but reafonable all other Courts fhould

keep pace with them. In tlie Year 1687. there

was not a Proteftant Sheriff in the whole King-
dom, except one, and he put in by miftake, for

another of the fame Name that was a Roman
Catholick. Some tew Proteftants were Continu'd

in the CommiJJion of the Peace ; but they were
rendred ufelefs and infignificant, being Over-
powered in every thing by the great Number
of Papifts join'd in Commiifion with them,
and thofe, for the moft part, of the very Scum
of the People, and a great many whofe Fathers

had been Executed for Theft, Robber}^ or

Murther.
*' The Privy-Council of Ireland is a great part

of the Conftitution., and has confiderable Privi-

leges and Powers annexed to it : This was
liicewife' fo Modell'd, that the Papijls made the

Majority -, and thofe few that were Protefants

chofe for the moft part to decline appearing at

the Boards fince they could do thole of their

Religion no Service.
" The great Barrier of the Peoples Liberties,

both in England and Ireland, being their Right

to Chule their own Reprefentatives in Parlia-

ment, which being once taken awaj'', they be-

come Slaves to the Will ot their Prince • The
Proteftants in Ireland finding a neceflity of

fecuring this Right in their own Hands, had
procured many Corporations to be founded, and
had built many Corporate-Towns at their own
Charges ; from all which, the Roman Catholicks

were by their Charters excluded. This Barrier

was broken through at one ftroke, by Diffolving

all the Corporations in the Kingdom, upon
^(0 Warrantors brought into the Exchequer-

Court, and that without fo much as the leaft

fhadow of Law. Hereupon New Charters were

Granted, and fill'd up chiefly with Papifts, and
Men of defperate or no Fortunes : And a Claufe

was inferted in every one of them, which fub-

jedted them to the Abfblute Will of the King ;

by which it was put in the Power of the Chief-

Governor to Turn out and Put in whom he

pleas'd, without {hewing a Reafon, or any
formal Tryal at Law.
" The Proteftant Clergy felt, upon all Occa-

fions, the weight of TyrconnePs Wrath. Tlie

Priefts began to declare openly. That the Tythes

belong'd to them, and forbad their People,

cc
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under Pain of Damnation, to pay them to 1687.
the Proteftant Incumbents. This Pafs'd after- *>-'V~>"

wards into an Aii of Parliament -, by which
not only all Tythes payable by Papifts were
given to their own Priefts, but likewife a Way
was found out to make the Popifh Clergy
capable of enjoying the Proteftants Tythes :

Which was thus, If a Proteftant happen'd to

be polTefs'd of a Bifhoprick, a Dignity, or other

Living, he might not by this New Act demand
any Tythes or Eccleflaftical Dues from any
Roman Catholick ; and aflbon as his Preferment
became Void by Death, Ceilion, or Abfence, a
Popifli Bifhop or Clergy-man was put into his

Place. And the Acl was fo exprefs, that there

needed no more to oblige all Men to repute and
deem a Man to be a Roman Catholick Bifhop or
Dean of any Place, but the King's fignifying

him to be fo, under his Privy-Signet, or Sign-

Manual. Aflbon as any One came to be thus

Intitled to a Bifhoprick, Deanery, or Living,

immediately all the Tythes, afwell of Proteftants

as Papifts, became Due to him, with all the

Glebes and Eccleliaftical Dues.
" The only great Nurfery of Learning in

Ireland, is the Vnivcr/ity of Dublin^ coniill:ing

of a Provoft, Se\'en Senior, and Nine Junior fel-

lows^ and Seventy Scholars, who are parti}'-

Maintain'd hj a Yearly Salary out of the Ex-
chequer. This Salary the Earl ot Tyrcomiel

fl'opt, merely for their not Admitting into a
Vacant Yelioitftiip, contrary to their Statutes

and Oaths, a Vicious Ignorant Perfon, who
was a Ncw-Convert. Nor could he be pre-

vail'd with, by any Intercellion or Intreaty, to

remove the Stop ; by which, in effedl, he diflblv'd

the Foundation, and ihut up the Fountain cf
Learning and Religion. This appear'd more
plainly afterwards to have been his Defign :

For it was not thought enough, upon King
James's Arrival, to take away their Maintenance,
but they were further Proceeded againft, and
the Vice-Prelident, Fellows and Scholars -all

turn'd out, their Furniture, Library and Com-
munion-Plate feiz'd, and every thing that be-

long'd to the College, and to the private

Fellows and Scholars, taken way. All this

was done, notwithftanding that when they
Waited upon King James at his firft Arrival
at Dublin, he was pleas'd to promife them.
That he would preferve them in their Liberties

and Properties, and rather Augment than Diminijh

the Privileges and Immunities that had been

Granted them by his PredeceJJors. In the Houje
they plac'd a Garrifon, and turn'd the Chapel

into a Magazine, and the Chambers into Prifons

for the Proteftants. One Moore, a Popilh Prieft,

was made Provoft ; and One Mackarty, alio a
Prieft, was made Library-Keeper ; and the Whole
defign'd for them and their Fraternity.
" One Arch-Bifljoprick., and feveral Bijlwpricks,

and a great many other Dignities and Livings

of the Church, w'ere defignedly kept Vacant,

and the Revenues firft paid into the Exchequer^

and afterwerds difpos'd of to Titular Bilhops

and Priefts, while in the mean time the Cures

lay neglefted ; fo that it appear'd plainly, that

the Delign was to Deftroy the Succeilion of

Proteftant Clergy-men. At length Things came
to that height, after King James was in Ireland.,

that moft of the Churches in and about

Dublin were Seiz'd upon by the Government

;

and at laft Lutterell, Governor oi Dublin, Iffued

out his Order, Forbidding f/iore than Five Pro-

teftants to Meet together, under Pain of Death.

Being ask'd, Whether this was defign'd to

hinder Meeting in Churches > He anfwer'd.

It was defign'd to hinder their Meeting there,

afwell as in other Places : And accordingly all

" the
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1587. " the Churches were Ihut up, and all Religious

w-V^-' " Aflemblies tlirough the whole Kingdom tbr-

" bidden, under Fain of De^th.
"•

It were endlefs to enumerate all the Miferies
" that Reverend Author mentions, which the
" VroteftantsoilreLmd Sufter'd in the Reign of
" King jfawes : But to give a Deciiive Blo\<^,

" there was A& o'i Attainder Pafs'd in Parliament •,

*' in order to which, every Member of the Houfe
*' of Commons Return d the Names of all fuch
" Proteftant Gentlemen as liv'd near them, or
" in the County or Borough tor which he Serv'd

;

" and if he \\\is a Strai^ger to any of them, he
*' fent to the Country for Jin formation about
*' them. "When this Bill was Prefentcd to the
" King, for His AJfent^ the Speaker oi the Houfe
'' of Commons told him, That 7nany were Attainted
" in that A£t, upon fuch Evidence as Satisfy d the

" Hoicfe ; and the reft upon Common lame.
" In this A^ there were no fewer Attainted,

*' than Two Arch-Bifio^s^ One Duke^ Seventeen
" Earls^ Seven Countejjes^ Twenty eight Vifcounts,
" TwoVifcounteJJes^Seven Bifiops^Eightecn Barons^
'' Thirty three Baronets^¥'Ay one Knights^Eighty-
" three Clergy-men^ Two thoufand one liundred
" eighty two Efquires and Gentlemen : And All
* of them (Unhear'd) Declared and Adjudged
" Traytors, Conviffed and Attainted of h/gh-Tre.fcn,
" and Adjudged to fijjcr the Pa,ns of Death, and
" Forfeiture. The famous Profcription of Rome,
" during the laft Triuwvirate, came not up, in
" Jbme refpeds, to the Horror ot this ; for there

"were Condemn'd in this little Kingdom, more
'* than Double tiae Number that were Profcrifd
*' througli the vaft Bounds of the Roman Empire.
*' And to make tliis of Ireland jtt the more
*' Terrible, and to put the Pcrfons Attainted out
" of a poUibility ot Efcapiag, the A^ it felf was
"• conceal'd, and no Protellant allow'd a Copy
" of it till Four Months after it was Pafs'd. Whereas
" in that of Rome, the Names of the Perfons
*' Profcrib'd were affixed upon all tlie Publick
" Places of the City, the very Day the Profcription
" was concerted •, and thereby Opportunity was
" given to many of the Noblell: Families in
*' Rome to preferve themfelves, by a Ipeedy
" Flight, for better Times.

I'tate of The, Proceedings of the Ecclejiaftical Commif-
leligion. fwners this Year, are thus faithftilly Abridged by

a late Writer :
" The Tlaunderbolts of the Ec-

*'
clefiaftical Commijfion fell next on both the

" Univerlities, and firft of all upon Dr. Peachet
" the Vice-Chancellor of Cambridge, for refufing
" to Admit one Alban Francis a Benedidine i\lonk,
"• to the Degree of Mafter of Arts, without taking
" the Oaths, according to the King's Mandate,
*' wherein Ha Majefty dfpens'd icith Francis, though
" not having that necejfary ^lalification. This
" Mandate being read in the Confiftory, it was
" unanimoufly Agreed, That they could not
" Admit the Monk to a Degree, without taking
" the ufual Oaths, unlefs they broke their own -,

" and thereupon Appointed Two of their Body
" to wait upon His Majefty, and acquaint him,
" how ready they were to Obey all his Com-
" mands, where their Compliance did not clafh
" with their Confciences : humbly hoping His
" Majefty would not force them toWilful Perjury

-,

" of which, by the Statutes of the Univeriity,
" they muft be Guilty, if they Ihould Admit
" Alban Francis, this Unqualify'd, to tliat Degree.
" When the Two Fellows came to London, they
" firft made their Application to the Duke of
'^ Albemarle their Chancellor, who us'd his Intereft
*' to ferve tliem, tliough to little purpofe •, for at
" length they received this Anfwer from tlie

" Secretary of State, That His Majeliy had feen
" t]}e Vicc-ChanceUor s Letter ; wcu offended at the

cc

;

Proceedings of the Univerftty -, and would take
Order, jhortly, to give them a further Anfwer.

;
What tins Anfwer was, appear'd in a little

• time •, for Atterbury the Meflenger came to

;

Cambridge, to Summon the Vice-Chancellor to

;
Appear before the Ecchfiailical Ccmmifwners

;

and Anfwer to fuch Tilings as ihould beObjeded'
;
againft him, on His Majefty's behalf ~ The

;
Vice-Cliancellor, and Eight more of diat Body

;
Appear'd, and put in their Anfwer in Writing'

;
in the Name of the Univeriity ; alledging

• Tliree Ads of Parhament in their Juftification,

;

with many unanfwerable Arguments agamil
;
the Illegality of this New Court : Which being

;

read, the Court took fome Time to Conhdcr
;

of the Matter, and Adjourifd till Saturday the
7th o'[ May, 1687. That Day being come, and

;

the Vice-Cliancellor and Delegates Appear-
;

ing, after fome trifling Qiieftions propounded
' by Chancellor 7f^;r>'j-, thty were Commanded
to Withdraw; and beir.g call'd in zgcL\n,Jeff):,s
told the Vice-Chancellcr of Camhnge, T.-a: ne
being Guilty of great Difobedience to the King's
Commands, and other Crimes and Contem^rs.
the Court had Sentenc'd him, Tc be Deprro I of
his Office of Vice-Chancellor, and Sufpcndei kirn
ab Officio Sc Beneficio of his UeaJpip of Mag-'
dalen-Colkge, and that h Jhnuld not prefimw to
meddie in a/.y Publick Bufinefs relating to the
Univerfiy.

The Storm which foon after broke out upon
the whole College of St. Mary Magdalen in
Oxford, as it was a longer Time a Gathering,
fo it prov'd more Furious and Difmal in its

EiFeds. And becaufe the boldeft Stroaks of
that Arbitrary Spirit, by which King James's
Counfels were animated, were leen in a parti-
cular manner through the Courfe of this Ailair,
a lull Relation of the Whole cannot be thought
foreign to this Hiftor]^— St. Mary Magdalen

z

College is one of the Nobleft Foundations that
pferhaps was ever ereded for Learning in the
World ; and 'twas no wonder the Popifj Clergy
look'd with an envious and greedy Eye upon
this rich Prize, and made their utmoft Efforts
to fnatch it from the Hands of thofe they
call'd Hereticks. This Illuftrious Society, from
repeated Grants of Kings, Confirm'd by feveral
A6fs of Parhament, and from their own Statutes,

were in an uninterrupted, afwel as uncontelfed
Poireifion of a Right to Eled their own Pre-
fident. That Place being Vac ant, by the Death
of Dr. Clarke ; the Vice-Prefident, Dr. Aldworth,
gave Notice to all the Fellovrs prefent in the
Cliapel to proceed to the Eledion of anodier,
on the 15 th 0^ April following, to fill np tlie

Vacancy. But before the Day of Eledion,
being inform'd that His Majefty had Granted
his Letters-Mandatory in behalf of^ Mr. Anthony
Farmer a Man of an ill Reputation, who had
promis'd to declare himfelf a Papiff ; They moft
liumbly reprefented to His Majefty, in their

Petition, That thefaidMr.pzxmtxwoiiiPerfo/i
in feveral refpeUs incapable of that Chara^er,

according to their Founder s Statutes ; and did

moft earneftly Befeech H.^ MajeUy, either to leave

them to their Duty and Confciences, according to

His Majefty s late moft Gracious Toleration, and
their Founder s Statutes, or to recommend fuch a

Perfon, who might be more ferviceable to His

Majefty, and to this College. The Petition was
dehvcr d to the Earl of 5 —d, Prelident of
tlie Council, by Dodor Thoma* Smith, and
Captain Bagjhaw •, and lay four Days in His
Lordfhip's Hands, with aPromife of his Favour

;

but at laft his Anfwer was. That the King mufi

be Obeyd. On Monday Apr. 11. His Majefty's

Mandate was deli\'-er''d by Mr. Robert Charnock,

Mafter of Arts, Fellow of the faid College, p

Vol.111. Ppp 2 "Nev;
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New Convert, and a Man wholly devoted to

the Court, direfted to the Vice-Prefident and

Fellows, requiring them forthwith to Eledl the
" laid Mr. f'cirffier, and Admit him Prelident.
" This Mandate the Vice-Prefident read, with

decent Relpeft, in tlie Chapel of the College,

before the Fellows there prefent, and ask'd

them. Whether they, in Obedience to His Ma-
*'

jefty's Letters, would forthwith Eledt Mr. Farmer

Prefident > They all agreed to deferr their

Anfwers till Wednefday following. All the
" Fellows being then Met, the Vice-Prefidcnt
" read the Statute concerniiig the Choife ot a
" Preiident j and another againlf Corrupt and
" Irregular Eledions : Then he read the King's
" Letter in behalf of Mr. Farmer, and a fecond
" time demanded their Anfwer, wliich was to
" this effed: ^ That having a Petition lying at that
" time before His Majefiy^ they ought not to
" proceed to Elellwn, till they had received Ws Ma-
"

J'^J^y^ Anfwer to the fame. And thereupon
" they all Agreed, (except Vix. Qharnock) That
" the Election fholild be deferred till the next
" Day. On Thmfday in the Morning, the
" Vice-Prefident told them. That tlie Choife of a
" Prefident had been put off upon Account of
" their Petition to His Majefty ^ in Anfiver to
*' which. They had not then received His Ma-
" jefty's Pleafure : That tlie next Day was the
" utmoft Time they had Power to Prorogue the
" Eledion to, by the Statutes, and theretbre it

*' was neceflary they ihould come to fome Refolu-
" tioi:. He told them lurther. That the King
" had Commanded them to Elcft Mr. Farmer

;

" and ask'd their Senfe therein ? "\\'hich was
" Unanimous, (except Mr. Charnoc/c) That the
" Eledion Ihould be deferred till the next Morning.
" Accordingly, Friday Apr. 15. at Eight a Clock
" in the Morning, the Vice-Prefident and Fellow^s
" being Met, Dr. The. Smith and Capt. Bagjhaw,
" two of the Fellows acquainted the reft, trom
*' the Lord Prefident of the Council, That in
" Anfwer to their Petition, His Majefty having
'^'
fent His Letter to the College, cxpecled to be

" Obeyd. After which, the Vice-Prefident read
" again the King's Mandate, and ask'd tliem
" whether tliey would Comply with it > They

defir'd they might proceed to an Eledion.
" And the Vice-Prefident having propos'd, whe-
" ther they would make any further Addrefs to
" His Majefty ? The Vice-Prefident, Dr. Fairfax,
" Dr. Fudfey, and Dr. Tbo. Smith were for a
" fecond Addrefs, but all the reft declar'd im-
*' mediately for proceeding to an Eledion. Then
" the Vice-Prefident propos'd, whether they would
" go to an Eiedfion Viva voce, or by Scrutiny >

" The Vice-Prefident, Mr. T/;^;;//^//, andUr.Char-
" nock were for proceeding in it Viva voce •, but
" all the reft were for a Scrutiny, ( except Dodor
" Thomas Smith, who was tor deterring the
" Eledion till they had once more Petition'd
" the King.) Therefore it being tlie Senfe of
" the Majority, That they ought to proceed to
" the Eledion of a Prefident, according to the
" Statutes, and this the laft Day limited •, in
" order to it, the Holy Sacrament was folemnly
" taken by all, (except Chamock.) Then the

" Statutes relating to the Choife of a Prefident,

" and againft Corrupt Eledion, were read by
" the Vice-Prefident. Every one took the Oath
*' prelcribed in the Statutes, ( except Mr. Thompfon
" and Mr. Chamock, who refus'd it ) and the
" Two Senior Fellows were Sworn Scrutators in
" the Scrutiny of the whole Society. For the
" Nomination of a Prefident, Dr. Hough and
" Mr. Maynard had each of tliem the Major-
" part of the Voices. And tiien the Thirteen
*' Senior Fellows being Met to Eled One of thefe

^* Two \ Dr. Hough had Eleven Voices, and was

«

'^ accordingly pronounc'd Prefident by the Senior 1687.
Scrutator ; And Mr. Maynard, was Appointed

'

by the Thirteen Senior Fellows to Prefent him
as Prefident-EleB to the Viftor, in order to his

' Admilfion. After this, Mr. Chamock and
Mr. Thompfon declar'd Viva voce for Mr. Fanner,,

;' according to His Majefty's Letter. The next
'' Dajr, Dr. Hough being prefented to the Vifitor^

was Sworn, and Admitted Prefident by his

Lordlhip, according to the Statutes ; and on
the Sunday next following he took the fame
Oath again before the Societ}^ ; and afterwards,

" as Prefident, took liis Seat in the Chapel.
" The King being inform'd of it, Ordered the

" Lord Sunder/and to Write to the Fellows •, wliicli
" he did in the following Terms : Gent/emen, The

King being informed. That notivithftandmg his
" late Mandate,7^;// ^^ J^^-

/^''' Ele&ing Mr. Farmer
to be Prefident ofyour College, you have made Choife

" of another Perfon ; His Majefty Commands me to
" let you know. He is much Jurprizd at thefe
' Proceedings, and expe&s you ftiould fend me an

Account of what pafs'd on that Occafion, and zvhe-

" ther you did receive His Majejlys faid Mandate
" before you Chofe Dr. Hough.

" Thereupon the Vice-Prefident and Fellows
" drew up their Cafe relating to the late Eledion

of a Prefident ; which w^as prefented to the
" Duke of Ormond, Chancellor of the Univerfity
" ot Oxjord, with a Letter wherein they humbly
"^ beggd His Grace to Interpofe with His moft Sacred
" Majefty for them ; that they 7mght not lie undo/
" the U'^eight of His Difpleafure, jor not being in a
" Capacity of Obeying His Commands. This Sub-
" miiiion not being fatisfadory, and the Duke of
" Orniond\ Interpofition little regarded, the Vice-
" Prefident and Fellows were Cited to Appear
" before the Ecclefiaftical Commilfioners at White-
" hall

" On June 6. the Vice-Prefident and Dr. Fair-
" fax. Dr. 7. Smith, Mr. Hammond, Mr. Dobfon
" and Ml". Fairer, Deputed Fellows, Appear'd be-
" fore the Lords Commiilioners, according to the
" above-mention'd Citation. And it being de-
" manded of them, lVl?y they refus'd to Obey the
" King's Mandate ? They defir'd Time to Con-
" fider of it -. Which was Granted to the 13th;
" at whicli time Appearing, the Vice-Prefident
" deliver'd in their Anfwer •, which was read by
" Mr. Bridgman, and wherein they alledg'd

;

" That the College cf St, Mary Magdalen in Oxoii
" is a Body-Corporate, Govern d by Loyal Statutes,
" Granted and Confirm''d to them by His Majellys
" Predeceffors. That by the faid Statutes of the
" College, to the Obfervation of ivhich each Fellozo

" is Sworn, it is Order d, That the Perfon EleUei.
" Prefident thereof, fhall be a Man of good Life and
'^ Reputation, of approvd Vnderftanding, and gmd
" Temper, Difcreet, Provident and CircumJpeS
" both in Spiritual and Temporal Affairs. That at
" the time of Ele&ion of a Prefident, thefaid fellows
" are bound by the faid Statutes to take an Oath,
" That they Jhall Nominate none to that Office, but
" fuch as arc, or have been F'rllozvs of the faid Col-

" lege, or <?/ New-College in Oxon ; or if they are
" not actually Fellows at the time of Ele[iion, that
" they be fiuh as have left their FeUowftvps in their
" refpeUive Colleges upon Credible Accounts : And
'' wl'cn Tzvo ^laJifyd Perfons fhall be Nominated at

" the time of Eledion, by the greater Number ofaU
" the Fellows, to the faid Office of Prefident ; the

" Thirteen Seniors alfo Smear, That they will Eled
" One of them, zvhom, in their Confciences, they

think molt proper and fujficient, moft Difcreef,

moft Ufeful, and beft Qualify d for the Place,

without a?ry Regard to Love, Hatred, Favour or

Fear. That every Fellow, zehen he is admitted

into his Fellotvjhip in thefaid College, Swears that

he ivill inviolably Keep and Olferve all the Statutes
" and

CC
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" and Ordinances of the College ^ and thdt he will

" not procure any Difpenfinwn, contrary to his

"
afore/aid Oath, or any part thereof, nor contrary

" to the Statutes and Ordinances to which it relates :

" And if ItfhaU happen that any Dijpenfation oflhk
"
fort, ofwhatfoever Authority itfl)all be, he Granted

;

" that he will neither make uje of it, nor in any fort
"

Confent thereunto. That on the 11th ^/ April
" they receivd His Majejfys Letters Mandatory, to

" E/eil and Admit Mr. Anthony Farn:er Prcjident
" of the /aid College : But fonfmuch as the Vice-

" Prejident and Vellows apprehended^ the Right of
" Ele[lion to be in them, and be/ieu'd Hps Majefty
" never intended to difpoffefs them oj their Rights

;

" and forafmu'ch as the/aid Mr. Farmer had never
" been Fellow either of Magdalen or New-College
*' in Oxon, and had not thqjfe Qualifications which
" by the Jaid Statutes of the College are requird
" in the Character of a Frefident ; and in regard
" that they could not Comply with his Majejlys
*' Letter, without the Violation of their Oaths, and
*' Hazard of their Legal Intereft and Property,
*' wherewith they zvere by their Statutes pojfefsd,
*' and ivhich by their Oaths they arc bound to

" maintain ; They ?-eprefented the fame, by their

" humble Petition, to His Majefty : And that having
*' deferrd the EleUion to the Lift Day limited

" by their Statutes., then they had made Choije of
" the Reverend Mr. John Hough, B. D. one of
" the Felloivs of their College, and a Per/on every
*' way qualified to be Prefident -, xcho had been ftnce

" Confirmed by the Biftoop of Winton their V'lfitor,

*' as the Statutes of the /aid College direff. And
*' that they might not lie under His Majefty s

*' Difpleajure by their Proceedings, they did make
*' an humble Reprefentation thereof to His Majefty,
*' by His Grace the Duke of Ormond, Chancellor
*' of the Univerfty of Oxon, fetting forth their

" indifpenfdble Obligations to Obferve their Pounder s

" Statutes. All which Matters they humbly oft'erd
*' to their Lordfhips, and prayd to be difmifsd with
*' their Lordfhip's Favour.

" This Anfiver was Sign'd but by Ive of the
" Delegates, Dr. Fairfax not Confenting to it

^

" and therefore he defir'd their Lordlhips to
*' Hear him a-part, and take his Reafons \v\\j he
" could not Subfcribe. After the reading of the
*' Atjjwer, the Lord Chancellor Jeffreys being in
" hopes he would fubmit, gave him leave to
" fpeak, faying •, Ay, this looks like a Man of
" Senfe, and a good Subjetl ; Let's hear what he
" willfay:— But finding his Miftake, and
" that Dr. Fairfax chiefly infifted. That in Eccle-

"
fiaftical Courts there Jhould be a Libel given to

" the Parly Appealed, that he may know what he
" is Accus'd of; that he defird that Libel, and
" did not know what he wau Calfd there for ;

" and that the Matter did not He in that Court,
" but in Weftminfter-Hall. The Chancellor en-

" deavour'd to baffle his Plea, by telling him,
" He was a Dodor of Divinity, but not of Law.
" To this the Do£tor reply'd. That he defird to

know by what Commiffwn and Authority they Sate ?

" Which put Jeffreys into fuch exceffive Pallion, as
" made him cry out ; Pray, what CommilTion
" have you to be fo Impudent in Court ? — This
" Man ought to keep in a Dark Room ; Whf
" do you fuflfer him without a Guardian ? —
" Why did you not bring him to me, to beg
" him ?— Pray let the Officers feize him.
" Then the Delegates were Order'd to Withdraw

;

*' and after a whole Hour's Debate, the Vice-
" Prefident was Call'd in alone, and Order'd to
" Attend the Court, with the reft of the Deputed
" Fellows, on Wednefday the 2 2d of the fame
" Month.

" On the Appointed Day the Delegates Ap-
*' pear'd again, according to the Commilhoner's
*' Order, and Gave in their Allegations againft

c<

Mr. Farmer •, the moft material of which v^ere,

That he had Mif-behav'd himfelf in Trinhy- «•

College in Cambridge, and had there receivd
Admonition irom the Mafter, in order to his

Expullion : — That having left Cambridge^ he
taught School at Chippenham in IVilifbire, under
a Non-conformift Miniiter without Licenfe :

—

'

That in Septemb. 168 j. he was Admitted of
St. Mary Magdalen Hall in Oxon -, where fuch
frequent Complaints were brought againft him
to the Principal, for his troublefom Hp.mnur
and unquiet Temper, that, to preferve the Peace

of the Society, he was defir'd to leave the faid

Hall : — That after his leaving Magdalen-Hall,

lie was admitted into Alagdalen-College , where
difcourfing about Religion, he declar'd. That
there taas no Protejlant but xoould Cut the Kings
Throat : — Though at other times he faid.

That whatfoever he pretended, he wm really a

Member oj the Church of England -, and that

he made an Intereft iicithjome Roman Catholcks,
only to get Prejertnent by their Means, and for
that reafon wan willing to be thought of their

Religion : — And that, in general, The faid

Mr. Farmer had had the unhappinefs to lie

under an ill Fame, as to his Life and Conver-

fation. Thefe Allegations were Con-
firm 'd by feveral Letters and Certificates pro-

duced in Court ; which Mr. Farmer vainly en-

deavour'd to confute : But neverthelefs, the

EcclefialVical Commiffioncrs Depriv'd Dr. hough
of his Prefidentfliip, and Sufpended Dr. Aldworih
and Dr. Fairfax, and Order'd the Fellows of tlie

College to caufe their Sentence to be executed,

and affixed to the Gates of their College.

Which they negleding to do, they were Cited

to Appear before the Commijfioners at \Vl)itehall,

upon the 29th of June, to Anfwer the faid

Contempt.
" The Court, by this time, finding thatR;A7/?^r

was a Man of fo profligate a Life, that thougii

he had promis'd to advance the Intereft of the

Papifts, and even to declare himfelf one of
them, upon his Promotion to that Place ; yet
they began to be aftiam'd of him : And there-

fore, inftead of infilling on the former Mandate
in his favour, the King Granted another, in

behah" of Dr. Parker, then Billiop of Oxford,

and one of the Court Creatures. The Place

of Prefident being already, in a Legal manner,
fill'd up by Dr. Hough, (which though it had
not been, yet the Bilhop of Oxford was likewiie

incapable, by the Statutes of the College, of being

Chofen) the Fellows did not think themfelves

oblig'd to proceed to a fecond Eledlion.

" The King was fo Incens'd at this frefh Con-
tempt of liis Orders, that he came to Oxford

in Perfon ; and having Commanded the Fello\vs

of Magdalen-College to attend him at Chrift-

Church, he ask'd Dr. Pudfey, the Senior of the

Fellows that appear'd before him, Whether they

did receive his Letter ? When the Dodor an-

fwer'd, They did ; the King, in an angry Tone,

reply'd, Then you have done veiy Uncivilly by Me,

and'Undutifully. Here they all Kneel'd •,

and Dr. Pudjey oflfer'd a Petition, wherein they

humbly fhew'd, // was an incxpreffible Affliilion

to them, to find themfelves reduced to fuch an

Extremity, that either they niuft Difobey His Ma-

jefty s Command, contrary to their Inclinations^

and that conftant Courfe of Loyalty which they had

fhewn upon all Occafions ; or elfe Break their

Founder s Statutes, and deliberately Perjure them-

felves. ' Then they mention'd the Statutes,

and the Oaths that every one of them had taken

at their AdmifTion to their Fellowfhips ; and

Concluded with an humble Prayer to His Ma-

jefty, To give them leave to lay their Cafe and

Themfelves at His Majefty's Feet, earneftly be-
'' feeching
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1687. " feeching him to extend to them that Grace and
\

" Tenierncjs zvhich he vouchfufed to all hli other

Subjeffs. But their fubinilFive Pofture did not

" appeafe the King, who refufing to receive their

" Petition, vented his Refentment in thcfe pailio-

" nate Words ^ Te have been a Stubborn^ Turbulent

" College
i 1 have known you to beJo this Six and

" twenty Tears : Ton have Affronted JSle in this. —
" h this your Church of England Loyalty ? One
" ivoud wonder to find fo nuuiy Church (/Engknd-
" Men injiich a Biifmejs. Go hcme^ and fici'.^ your
" /elves good Members of the Church ^/England.—
" Get you gone !— Know, I am your King !

—
''•

I will be Obeyd •, and I Commandyou to te gone !
—

" Go, and Admit ;k Bifhop of Oxon Head, Principal,

" Mut d'yee call it ? oj your CoUcge ; ( One that

" ftood by faid, Vrefident) I mean, Frefident of
" the College. Let them that refufe it look to its

" They Jhall feel the Weight of their Sovereigns

" Dijplejfure ! Tlie Fellows offering again their

" Petition on tlieir Knees, the King laid to them
;

" Get you gone ! I voill receive nothing from you,

"
till you have Obeyd Me, and Admitted the Bifiop

"
ofOxon. Thereupon they iinmediately went

" to their Chapel ; and Dr. Pudfey propofing, Whe-
''•

ther they woudObey the King f' They anfwer'd,

" They wefe as ready to Obey His Majefly in

" all things that lay in their Power, as any of
" the reft of his Subjeds •, but the Electing the

" Biihop of Oxon being diredly contrary to their

" Statutes, and the pofitive Oatlis they had taken,

" they could not appreliend it in their Power to

" Obey him in this Matter.
" "Whereupon they drew up an Addrefs,

" expreifing in moft tubmiillve Terms the faid

" Refolutions, which they gave to the Lord Su?2-

"'
derland, Preiident of the Council, and which

" was afterwards deliver'd to Elis Majefty
" at Bath. Where-ever His Majefty came, he

" work'd a miraculotn Ccnverfion ^ ( as his

" Flatterers exprefs'dit) except \r\ Oxford-, and
" therefore this being the only Oppofition he
" receiv'd in his Progrefs, it could not but provoke
" a Monarch, who expeded to be Obey'd in every

" thing. Yet before he made Magdalen-College

" feel the Weight of his Difpleafure, William Penn,

" the Head of the ^takers, or, as fome tlien

" thought, an Ambitious Crafty Jcfuit , who,
" under a Fanatical Out-h"de, promoted King
" James\ Deftgns, was induftrioufly employ'd -,

" AW to Trapan them, (as he pretended in his

" Letter to Dr. Bailey one of the Fellows ) but

" out of a paffionate Concern for their Intereft, to

" perfwade 'em cither to a Compliance with His Ma-
"

jeftys Letter, or to thmk among themjelves of
" Jome Expedient', to prevent the Ruine of their

" College and Themfelves ; and to offer it to His

"' Majefty s Confideration, that the Order for the

" Quo Warranto againft the Colleges might be re-

" caltd, before it wau 'too late -, for they could not

" but be fenjible, how highly His Majefty wof
" Incens'd againft them. Every Mechanick ( adds
" Penn) knows the Temper of His prefent Majefty,

" zvho never will receive a Baffle in any thing that

" He heartily efpoufes ; and that He does this,your-

" Jelves have had too late and manifeft an Inftance

" to doubt of his Zeal in the Affair. Where there

" are fo many Statutes to be ob/ervd, 'tis impoffible

" but feme 7nuft he broken at one lime or other ;

" and I am inform d by the Learned in the Law,
" That a failure in any One Point, forfeits your
" Grant, and lays your College open to the Royal

" Difpleafure. 1 could ( fays he in the Conclufion )

" give many other prudent Arguments, that wight

" pofftbly incline you to put an End to your
" Troubles, almoft at any rate : but I Jhall only

" f'ii^f ^^^^^ ""^ ^^^'t?g to you ; That your fatal

" Overthrow, would be a fair Beginning of the fo-

." muh aim'd at Reformation, firft of thi Vmverjity,

then of the Church ; and adminifter fuch an Op-
portunity to the Enemy, as may not perhaps occurf
in His Majeftys Reign.
" To this Letter the College return'd an

An/wer, wherein, amongft other things, they
declare. They are not Conjcious of ever having

" given His Majefly any fuch Offence, and there-

fore have no reafun to fear the IJJuing out of a

Quo Warranto againft them : A/id as for the

reft, they believe no Inftance can be given of a
Quo Warranto brought againft a College or HaU
in the Univerjities, or any other Ecclefaftical Cor-

poration, for the Abufes oj fome of the Ccnftitu-

tions and franchifes in them. That the Mi/de-
meanors of particular Perjons, will not dcftroy a.

College; and that if the Corporation of a College
" fhould be diffolvd, the Revenues thereof will

return to the founder s Heirs, and not devolve

to the Crown. That if their College muli be the
"

firll Example of that kind, they ftmll be better
"

f"ft'fy'^ by the Obfervaticn of their Statutes,

at leaf to God and their cwn Ccnjciences,
" than they could have been by a voluntary and
" deliberate Breach oj them. They Conclude, with

mentioning iheir Loyally to the Crown, particu-
" larly in Monmouth'j Rebellion, when they raised

" a Company at their own Charges, and, under
" Command cf their Felloivs, Engaged againft him.

" Several other Perfons uled their Endeavours
to bring the Fellows to a Compliance ; which

" proving ftill ineffeftual, they were Cited before
" the Biihop ofChcfter, Sir Robert Wright Chief-
" Juftice ol the King's-Bench , and Sir Tbo. Jenner
" one of the Barons of the Ext/^if^z/f;- ^ thefe Three
" being added to the other Ecc'cfiaftical Commif-
" fioners, and particularly Impower'd to Vilit
" Magdalen-College only. On Eriday Morning,
" the Prefident Dr. Hough, and the Fellows ap-
" pearing, the Biihop of Chefter made a Speech,
" and began with fevere Rejleflions upon Dijloyalry

" and lyfobedience, particularly on their Undutiful
" Behaviour to His Majefty when at Oxon, in de-
" nying Compliance with his juft and reafonahle
" Rcqucft. He urged. That the Church </England
" taught, an (ilncontiittonal aiiU (LinlinuteD
" ObCCtenCC : Then enlarged upon Hi^ Majejlys
" Gracious Temper, That would have no Man Op-
" preffed in Things againft his Confidence, but would
"

fiufter all Men to Woifiiip God in their own Way.
" In the 7nean time ( continu'd he ) we cannot but
"

fi"PPd~^ ^^^''^ ^l^ Majefty icill make ufe cfi all

" Prudent and Lawful Methods to Encourage thofe
" of his own Religion, without injuring the Church
"

ofi England, ichich is at prcfent the Religion by
" Law Eftablifh'd ; fior His Majefty will maintain
" that Altar, at which he Him/elf does not worjhip

j
'• but at prefent we are in mere 'Danger ofi Pro-
" phanenefs, than Popery. He told them, That their
" Corporation, as others, was a Creature ofi the
'^ Crown ; and that it was hifolcnce in their local

" Statutes to fpurn againft their Maker :— That
" their Diftempers had brought this Vifiitation upon
" them ; the Confiequences of which, might be ill to

" the Church and Univerfities. He exhorted them^
" by the bowels ofi Chrift, to Confiider thefe Things :

" He told them, That the Eyes ofi the World were
" upon them ; and they ought to take Care, ihaP
" their Prallices might not Influence their Deluded
" Admirers. In fliort, The whole Deiign of this

" Speech feem'd, by Promifes and Threats, to aim
" at the inducing them to Comply.

" In the Afternoon, the Comtnifjioners being
" fate the Biihop of Chefter, ask'd Dr. Hough,
" whether they would Submit to this Vifitation >

" To which the Doftor anfwer'd, in the Name of
" himfelf, and the greater part of the Fellows,
" That they Submitted to it, as far as it was
" confiftent with the Laws of the Land, and the

" Statutes of the College, and, no farther; And
"dellrU
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defir'd their Lordfhips that this Declaration

might be Recorded. The next Qiieftion the

Bilhop put to him, vras, Whether tliey Obferv'd

all thole Statutes ? — And the Prefldent aii-

Tw'ering, He hop'd they did : — Ton have a

Statute there Jor Mafs, ( reply'd he) Why don't

you read M3.{s > — This Queftion from a

Bilhop was a little Surprifing ; but the Prell-

dent Iboii fatisly'd it, by telling him, That

the Matter of that Oath ivar Vnlanful •, and

in Jvch a Caje, no Alan zoiU obhg'd to Ohferve

an Oath ; and befides, that that Statute zvaa

taken aivay by the Laws of the Land. — After

feveral other frivilous Expoftulations, the Bilhop
' of Chelfer Demanded, Firfl, All their Regiliers.

Secondly, The Revenues oj their College , with

an Acount of their Benefatfors -, to ichat VJ'e the

Money zvaf ajjignd, hoiv employ-'d, and hovefar
converted to other Vfes ; or, in plain Ejiglilli,

hoiu far it i<oa^ defignd for Htfpnal/ty ? And,
Tliirdly, A Copy of all the Leajes they had Lett

for 'Ti<Jo Tears Lift paft.
' On Saturday Morning, Dr. Hough was feveral

times requir'd to Deliver up the Keys, and
quiet Poiiellion of the Lodgings, to the Perfon

whom His Majefty had Appointed Frefident :

Which the Doctor retufing to Obey, alledging

the Legality of his Election, the Kmg's Proctor

ftood up, and accus'd him of Contumacy : And
then the Bifhop of Chefler Admonilh'd him
Three times , To Depart peaceably out of the

Lodgings, and to Ail no longer as Frefident, or

pretended Frefident of his College. The fame
Day m the Afternoon, tlae Bilhop of Chefter

aslc'd the Fellows, Whether they vioud Admit
the Bijhop of Oxon Frefident ; fince Dr. Hough'j
Place was declared Void ? To which the greater

part anfwer'd. They cou'd not do it, \vithout

premeditated Perjury, and theretore wou'd not

do it.

_
'' During this Examination, Dr. Hough came

into Court, without any Attendance ; and having
waited till it was ended, and the Commijfioners

at a Paufe, he defir'd Leave to fpealc a few Words

:

Which being Granted, he faid, That they having

been pleased to Deprive him of his Flace of Frefi-

dejit of that College , he did Frotejl againfl all

their Froceedings in Prejudice of him and his

Right, as Illegal, Unjuft, and Null ; And there-

fore he Appealed to his Sovereign Lord the King,

in his Courts of fuftice. Upon which the

Strangers and Young Scholars in the Room
gave a Humm —— Wliich fo Incens'd their

Lordfliips, that notwithftanding all the Prote-

ftations the Prefldent and Fellows cou'd make,
the Prefldent in particular offering to purge
himfelf, by Oath, that he was no ways ac-

cefTory to it -, yet the Lord Chief-Juftice was
not to be pacify'd, but charging it upon
Dr. Hough, bound him in a Bond of a Thoufand
Pounds, and Security to the like Value, to

make his Appearance at the Kings-Bench-Bar
the Term following. Moreover, the Lord Chief-

Juftice faid. They had met with nothing but

Affronts from the College : That as for himfelf,

he valu'd not what People faid of him, but
was refolv'd to Vindicate the Honour of his

Mafter, to the laft drop of Iiis Blood ; And
if the Civil Fotver coiid not keep ''em in Order,
the Military fJjoud. —— Baron Jenner like-

wife iliewM his Relentmeut upon this Occafion, by
punning on the late PrefidenfsName, and faying
to \\\m,Sir,Toumufi not think to Huf (Rough) us.

About which tiine, feveral OfHccrs, then ift

Town, came into the Room.
" On Tuejday, the Court being Met, Dr. Staf-

ford, one of the Fellows, ofFer'd a Paper in

Anfwer to what was Objefted the Ynday before.

That //.'fKw/j- Mandate in favour (/ilI/-.'Farmer,

ttt;plied an Inhibition. Which their Lordfhips
having perufed, would net fufter to be read
publickly, but ask'd the Fellows whether they
wou'd Sign it > bidding them to do it at their
Peril. The Fellows being Withdrawn, and
not thinking it was uecefTary to Sign a
Plea which the Commiffioners refus''d to liave

Argu'd, they return'd the Paper into the
Court, Subfcrib'd only by Dr. Fairfax and
Dr. Siaford. Their Lordfhips taking no further
Notice of that Paper, the Bilhop oi Chefter ask'd
the Fellows, Whether they wou'd Inftall the
Bilhop of Oxford Prefldent, or Affift at the
Inilalling of hiia ?— To this they anfwer'd,
as before. That as they could not do it, without
deliberate Perjury ; fo it was not in their Power
to do it.— Therupon Mr. Wiggins, Chaplain
to the Bifhop of Oxford, Impower'd as a Proxy
to be Inflall'd PrcJident, for his Lord, (then
confin'd to his Chamber, by fi^me Indifpofition)

was put into the Prelident's Stall by the Bilhop
of Chefter, none of the Fellows being preleiit

but Mr. Charnock, and took the Oaths wliich

'i^'\^ Statutes enjoin the Prefident at his Ad-
million, and the Oath of Allegiance and Su-

premacy, Then their Lordlhips conducted
him to the Prefident's Lodgings ; where knocking
tjiree times, and the Door not being opeii'd,

a Smith was fent for to force it open, and
Mr. Wiggins took PoiTelfion of the Lodgings.

Immediately after, the Bilhop of Cnefter

ask'd the Fellows, Whether they would Obey
the Bifliop of Oxon, as now Inftall'd Prefident,

by Virtue of the King's Mandate ? — Dodtor
Fairfax anfwer'd. He neitJier cou'd nor wou'd Obey
him , having already a Lawful and Statutable

Prefldent.— Others Comply'd with His Ma-
jcffy's Pleafure •, and others again defir'd Time
to Confider on fo weighty a Queftion : Which
was Granted ; the Bilhop of Chefter bidding

them go and Confult about it among them-
felves. In the Afternoon, this Anfwer was
given in by the Society, (except Dr. Fairfax)

That whereas His Majefty had been pleased, by

his Royal Authority, tocaufe theEiflwp of Oxon to

be Inftall'd Frefident, they did Submit, asfar aswa-s

Lawful, and Agreeable to the Statutes ofthe Col-

lege, and no way prejudicial to the Right and Title

of Dr. Hough. — This Anfwer was accepted,

except the laft Claufe, which the Lord Chief-

Juftice, and Baron Jenner, declar'd, as JudgeSj
to be infignificant ; fince nothing they could

do, cou'd any-way invalidate Dr. Hough's Title,

but left them ftill at liberty to be "^^'itnefTes for

him, or to be any other way ferviceable to him
in the Recovery of his Right : And upon tliis

AfTu ranee, the Societj'was prcvail'dwith to leave

out the lafl Claufe. Dr. Fairfax perfifting in his

former Anfwer, receiv'd Sentence of Expuljlon .-

Againft which he Protefted, as Null, L'"n]uft and
Unlawful. This Proteffation was Ov^T-rul'd

by the Commijfioiters ; and a Copy of tlie Sen-

tence deny'd, though moft carneftly defir'd at

the Inflance of Dr. Hedges and Mr. Vice-

Chancellor. Two Days after, their Lordfhips

thinking they had gain'd their Point, declar'd,

That they were well fatisfy'd with the Anfwer
the Society had given them •, And though be-

fore they had laid a Libel to their Charge, yet

that Night, they declar'd tliey Iiad met with

nothing but CiviUty, and that they fhould

receive the fame from them : That they had

fliewn themfelves Men of excellent Tempers,

and that they would reprcfcnt it faithfully

Above, to their Advantage ;— (and imme-
diately difpatcht an Exprefs to Court, with

an Account of their Proceedings.

)

" On Wedncfday Morning, the Fellows having

been Order'd the Day before to bring in their

" Anfwer
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" Anfwer to the following Queftions : I. What

Gifts and ?rovifwns they had^ for the Entertain-

ment ofStrangers ? 2. What wan the Vdlue of
" them ? 3. How they were Apply d ? 4. And where
" woi- the Place of Entertainment ? 1 hey made
" it appear very fatistattonly. That one Year
" with another, they gave almoft a Hundred
" Poimds in Charity-Money, 0\'er-and-above what
" by tlieir Statutes they were obliged to give.

" Upon which their Lordlhips expatiated upon
" their generous Bount}^ and Liberality, faymg,
" The Complaint on this Account was groundleis,

" and that it would induce His Majelly to en-

" tertain better Thoughts of them in all other

" Matters.
" On Thurfday, the Fellows having prefented

" to the Commijjioncrs a Lifl: of Leafes, which
" had been Renew 'd for T^vo Years laft paft

;

" Mr. Charnock ( the l^lew-Convert ) ask'd their

"^ Lordlhips, whetlierthefeLeafes ftocd good, which.
" had been Seal d lince Dr. Ww/^Z/sElettion > The
" Lord Chief-Juftice anfwer d, Tes ;

jor Corpora-

" ticns always fpeak by their Seals. Then their

" Lordlhips perused the College Regifters ; and
" finding notliing ni them to Objedf agamft, they

" were Return d, and the Court AdjounVd.
" On Ynday Morning, the Commijfoners ac-

" quaintcd the Fellov^s, They had repreiented

" them fairly to the King, but that His Majefty

" expedled Ibme farther Submiilion ^ wliich they

" Advis'd them to make, by acknowledging their

" Contempt to his Sacred Majcfly in feijon., and to

""
his Letters 5 That theyfhould protiiije to behave

" themfelves Loyally for the future ; That they

" flwuld own the Proceedings and Legality of the

''"'Court, implore His Majelfys Pardon, and lay

" ihemfehcs at his Feet ^ And that they Jlmild

" declare their inlire Sukimjjion to the Bijhop cf
" Oxon, as their Prefdent. T he Fellows Anfwer'd,

" in Writing, That they had endeavourd^ in all

" their Anions ^ to cxprefs their Duty to His Ala-

"
jefty •, and being confcious to ihemfelves,that in the

" whole CcnduB of the Bufnefs before their Lcrd-

"
O.'ips, they had done nothing but what their Oaths

" 'and Statutes had indifpenfibly obligd them to
;

" they could not make any Lcclaration, z<:herehy

" /:- acliowledge they had done any thing amifs ;

" having aUed according to the Principles cf Loyalty

" and Obedience, fo far as they coud, lathcut

" doing Violence to their Confciences^ or Prejudice

" to their Rights, (one cf zCpich, they ccnceivd the

" Eletlmg a Prefident to be) from which they

" were Sworn upon no Account to depart. — L^pon

" the perufal of this Anfwer, their Lordllups

" exprefs'd their Diflike of it, faying, It did not

" come up to the Addirfs fent to His Majefty at

" Bath, nor to the Paper tliev delivered m on
"

Tiiefday. Whereupon a freih Qiieftion being

" put to the Fello^vs, Whether they wou'd Obey
*' the Bifhop of Oxf^"'^ ^^ ^^'^^^^ Prefident ? All,

" except one or two, anfvver'd, They cou'd not

« Jo it.
— Then Mr. Vulham being particularly

" Interrogated ; he alkdg'd. That the Bifop of
" Oxford had not PojJeJJivn in due form of Law, nor

" by proper Officers -., Ajid that he w.u mfcrm'd,

" that the proper Officers to give Pcffeffion cf a Free-

" hold, zvan the Sheriff, with a Pofie Comitatus.—
" To this the Lord Chief-Juftice reply'd, in a

" Pafllon, Pray, who's the bcft Laivyer, you or I ?

" Tour Oxford Law is no better than your Oxford

" Divinity : Jfyouve a tnind to a PofTe Comitatus,

" you may have one foon enough. — Mr. Fulham

" endeavour'd to make an Excufe for what he

" had faid : Which their Lordftiips rejefted
;

" and having thought fit to Sul])end him from
" the Profits of liis Fellowlhip, for his Contempt,

" and Opprobriom Language, they Adjourn'd till

" the 1 6th of November, and immediately went

" for London.

The King having fcen an Account of 1687.
the Proceedings of the Vifitors, His Majefiy

;' Order'd them, That at their Return to the
College, they Ihould Summons all the Fellows
to Appear before them, and endeavour to make

;' them fenfible of their Offences •, and if they
' fhou'd refute to Subfcribe the above-mention'd

Submiilion, immediately to Expell them, for

their Obftmacy. Purfuant to theie Inlfrudtions,

the Lords Commillloners return 'd to O.xfcrd ;

and being Sate, the firft thing they did, was
to fend tor the Buttery-Book -, then they calfd
for Mr. Joyner and Mr. Allibonc, two Roman

'' Catholicks, whom they Entred attual Fellows •

all Oaths being difpens'd with, befides that of
" the College. T'hat done, the Bilhop of Chcfter

made a Speech to the Fellows, wherein he told

tliem , That their many Contempts and wilful

DiJobedience had occafiond this 1 ^ifitation, which
iwud end at laji in their Ruine : That their

Society had been long exercised in the Methods
" if ^uarelling •, had always been troubled with

FIilIious Spirits, and teffy Mutineers, ever fmce
" the Reftauration of the late King : That they

had encouragd S^itarrels among themfelves j

Quarrels, beticccn themfelves and Prcjident ;

" Quarrels, at length, between themfelves and Vifi-
" tor. That by ibefe Steps, from Quarrelling with
" the Prefident and Viftnr, they had.,at laji ad-
" vancd to the highefi pitch cf Infolencc, to Quarrel
" zdth their Prince^ and Affront His Sacred Majefty.
'"' Then he endeavour'd to make them fenfible of
" their irregular Conduct, and heinous Offences,
" from their firft Difobeying the Iving's Mandate,
" to that Day : He told them. They urg'd the
" Obfervance of their Statutes ; of which they had
" net been fo conJJant Obfervers, zi:hen their own
" Humour prompted them to a Difpenfation ;

" Witncfs (laid he) that of being Servd ipex: MaC-
" cuius' ; by zvhich great Scandals have come to
" this Society, by reafon cfBaftards. — His Mafefly
" ( added he ) zaa-n extremely ainaz'd, that his

" Clemency fould be defpis'd,; but yet, to your
" Comforts be it fpoken, his Patience and Goodnefs
" extend as far as your Provocations can : But if
" you ftill pcrfifi in your Objlinacy, thofe that are
" too Tall to Standi and too Stubborn to Bend, deferve
" to be Broken. And nozK). I think I havefaid enough
" to let you knozv^ That the Fig-leaves you have fo
" artificially flitch t together, are not fufficient to

" caver your Nakedncfs. I z\:iffi to God you had
" thefame Tendernefs for your own Concern, as His
" Majefty s Cmnmijfioners havefor you. But if yox
" ///// perfft to Oppife the Royal Power of the King

;

" We who are come to Vindicate the Right and.

" Honour of His Majefty, refolve to dif harge our
" Confciences, and Duties to God and the King,
" zmhout any refpecl of Popularity , tJ>at''s but the
" Paradife of Fools, and Scorn of Wife Men •, and
" therefore, as for Us, We have no more regard
" to Peoples Diflike, than zvhat they Dream. By
" reafon therefore cf your late Hypocritical Suhmij-
" fion, the Commiiiioners have thought fit to Draw
" up an Inftrument j to which if you fl)all imme-
" diiately Subfcribe, before you leave the Room, We
" fall leave you to His iMajeftys Pardon : And
" 'this We expellfrom you All, except Mr. Thomas
" Smith and Mr. Charnock, with whofe Behaviour
" the King is fo tvell fatisfy'd, that He expeffs no
" mr}-e from them.

" The above-mentionM Submiffwn being read
"'•

to the Fellows j All ( except Dr. Tho. Smith and
" Mr. Charnock) refus'd to Sign it. Mv.Thompfon
" being Calfd in his Turn, alledg'd. He had
" always been Obedient to the King's Commands

j^

" That he was not Concern d in the Eledion of

" Dr. Hough ; That he Voted for Mr. Farmer, and
"= was ready to Submit to the Eiihop of Oxon ;

" and fo he was excus'd. After a Itort time, all

" who
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who refus'd to Sign the Submifllon , being

Twenty-five in Number, were call'd in, and

by Sentence of their Lordfliips were depriv'd,

and expell'd from their Fellowfhips, for their

Difobedience to His Majefty's Command, and

obftinately Contemning his Royal Authority
;

againft which they all protefted. Declaring

they would ufe all Juft and Legal Ways of

being relieved. This Sentence was confirm'd

by a Decree made at WhitelMJl by the Eccle-

fiaftical Commillioners , Declaring, That Dr.

Hough, who had been deprivd before^ and the

/aid Twenty-five Yellows Jhould be incapable of
receiving^ or being admitted into any Ecckjiafti-

cal Dignity, Benefice or 'promotion-, and fuch of

them who are not yet in Holy Orders, they ad-

judged incapable of receiving, or being admitted

into the fame. Thus by a Sentence of an Il-

legal Court were a Society of Learned and

Worthy Proteftants turn'd out of their Free-

holds, to make Room for a Topifl) Seminary;

and thus was King James prevailed with by
his Evil Minifters to alTume a Power, not on-

ly to Difpenfe with haws, but with Oaths

al(o. After the Expulfion of the Fellows moft

of the Demys were likewife turn'd out of Mag-
dalen-College by the Bifliop of Oxford, and

Mr. Charnock his Vice-Prefident, and Roman-

Catholicks put in their Places. To acknowledge

the King's Favours, the Bifhop of Oxford Pub-

lilfi'd a Book containing Reafons for abrogating

the Teft and Penal Laws, and His Majefty

commanded the Stationers not to Print any
Anfwer to the fame.

Not only the Qiutch-of- England-Men were

abundantly fatisfied that the King's Declaration

cf Indulgence was to prepare the Way to Po-

pery^ but the very Diflenters themfelves began

to be convinc'd that this alone was the Defign of

it. Nay the King Hunfelf was now confcious

that his Proteftant Subje£ts generally underftood

his Meaning, and expe£ted no Liberty, either to

the Church or to feparate Congregations, any
longer than till the Papifts were able to exercife

their fiill and abfolute Will and Power. To take

away this Jealoufy of the People, the King re-

peated and confirm'd his former Declaration in

a manner that did but increafe the Fears of Po-

pery. This New Declaration was in this Form.

4.81

1688.

New ZJe-

tlantion
*^

for Liber- "
tyofCoa- (c

fcience.

James R.

OUR ConduiEt has been fiich in all Times

as ought to have perfwaded the World,

That we are Firm and Conftant in our Refo-

lutions : Yet that eafie People may not be a-

" bus'd by the Malice of crafty wicked Men,
" "We think fit to Declare, That our Intentions
" are not changed fince the 4th o{ April, 1687.
" when We Illued out Our Declaration for Li-
" berty of Confcience in the following Terms.

[Here the Declaration wot recited, and then it

follows^ " Ever fince We granted this Indul-
" gence We have made it Our Principal Care to

" fee it preferv'd without Diftindtion, as we are
" encourag'd to do daily by Multitudes of Ad-
" drefles, and many other Afiurances We receive
" fi"om our Subjects of all Perfwafions, as Tefti-
*' monies of their Satisfadion and Duty ; the
*' EfFedts of which We doubt not, but the next Par-
" liament will plainly Ihew ; and that it will not
" be in vain. That We have refolved to ufe Our
" utmoft Endeavours to eflablilh Liberty of Con-
*' fcience, on fiich juft and equal Foundations as
*' will render it unalterable, and fecure to all

*' People the Free Exercife of their Religion for
' ever •, by which fiiture Ages may reap the Be-

t* nefit j of wliat is fo undoubtedly for the general

<.(,

Good of tlie whole Kingdom. It is fuch a Se-
^" curity We defire without die Burthen of Oaths
" and Tefts, which have been unhappily made by
" fome Go^-ernmcnts, but could never fupport any

:

" Nor Ihould Men be advanced by fuch MeaiiS
" to Offices and Employments, which ought to
" be tJie Reward of Services, Fidelity, and Merit
" We muft Conclude, That not only good Chriftians
" willjoyn this, but whoever is concerned tor the
" Increafe of the Wealtii and Power of tlie Na-

tion. It would perhaps prejudice fome of ouf
" Neighbours, who might lofe Part of thofe Ad-
" vantages they now enjoy, if Liberty of Con-
" fcience were fettled in thefe Kingdoms, which
" are above all others moft capable of Improvc-
" ments, and of commanding the Trade of the
" World. In Piirfuance oftliis great Work, We

have been forced to make many Changes both of
Civil and Mihtary Officers throughout our Do-

" minions, not thinking any ought to be em-
ploy'd in Our Service \\dio will not contribute

" towards the Eftablifhing the Peace and Great-
" nefs of their Country, which We moft earneftly
" defire, as unbyafsd Men may fee by the
" whole Conduct of Our Government ; and by the
" Condition of Our Fleet and Armies, which
" with good Management, fhall be conftantly
" the fame, and greater it the Safet}^ or Honour
" of the Nation require it. We recommend thefe
" Confiderations to all Our Subjedts, and that
" they will refiedl on their prefent Eafe and
" Happinels, how for above Three Years that it
" has pleafed God to permit L's to Reign over
" thefe Kingdoms, We have not appeared to be
" that Prince Our Enemies would have made
" the World afraid of; Our chief Aim having
" been, not to be the Oppreflour, but the Father
" of Our People, of which We can give no bet-
" ter Evidence, than by conjuring them to lay a-
" fide all private Animofities, as well as ground-
" lefs Jealoufies, and to choofe fuch Members of
" Parliament as may do their Parts to fiififii

what we have begun for the Advantage of
the Monarchy, over which Almighty God hath

" placed Us, being Refolv'd to call a Parliament
" that fhall Meet in November next at fartheft.

Given at our Court at Whitehall, the Twenty-
Seventh Day <?/" April, 1688. In the Fourth
Tear of Our Reign.

The King was not contented to have this De'
claration Publifh'd in the ufual Manner, but he

was Refolv'd to have it folemnly Read in all

Churches, as the Political Gofpel of his Reign.

The Bifhops and Clergy were of all others the

moft averfe to the Subjedt-Matter of the Declara-

tion, as being moft fenfible of the ill Defign and
ill Effedts of it; and therefore the Court feem'd the

more willing to mortify thefe their Enemies, and
make them become Acceflary to their own Ruin

;

and even to eat their own Dung, as Father Petres

proudly Threatned, and therefore this Order of
Council was Made and Publifh'd at the Court at

Whitehall, the 4th of May, 1688.

By the KING's Mofi Excellent Majefiy, and

the Lords of His Majeflfs Moft Honow
ruble Privy-Council.

IT is this Day Order'd by His Majefty in Order of

Council, That His Majefiy's late Gracious CouneiJ

Declaration, bearing Date the 27th of April laft,
^°' "•

be read at the ufual Time of Divine Service,

upon tlie 20th and 27th of this Month, in all

Churches and Chapels witliin the Cities of Lon-

don and Wejhninfter, and Ten Miles therea-

bouts : And upon the ?d and loth o^ June next

in all other Churches and Chapels throughout

cc

This De-

duration

ordered

to be Read
in all

Churches.

Tlie Ei-

fhops and
Clergy ge-

rcrdlly re-

fufc to do
it.
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The Bi-

fhops

Meet at

Limbeth

to Confi-

der
;

And agree

to retufe.

this Kingdom. And it is hereby further Or-

der'd. That the Right Reverend the Bifhops,

caufe the faid DecUu-ation to be fent and di-

" ftributed throughout their feveral and refpedive
" Diocefles, to be Read accordingl)'-.

W. B R I D G M A N.

The Bifhops and whole Clergy of the Church
of England were not fo much lurpriz'd, as they

were troubled at this Imperious Order, which they

had Reafon to take as the greateft Hardihip and
Oppreliion that could be put upon them. On this

Occalion there was a Meeting in the-Arch-Bifhop's

Palace at La>nbeth^ to Confult wliat ought to be

done upon fuch an extraordinary Juncture. After

Prayers and mature Deliberation, It was Agreed,

That the " Matter of the 'Declaration was alto-

" gether Illegal, the Foot upon which it flood be-
" ing a Power not only to Difpenfe in contingent
" and particular Cafes, which, if the Lawgivers
" could have fbrefeen, they would have provided
" a Difpenfation for them, but it was to Difpenfe
" witli all forts of Laws in Cafes contrary to the
*' very Defign and End of making them : That
" this was not properly a Difpenjing but a Dif-
" aniilling Pozver, highly prejudicial to the King
" Himfelf, becaufe it took awa}^ that Faith and
" Truft which the People repofe in him when a
'' Law is made, which they look upon as their
" Security : That 'twas true, eacli Bifhop or Mi-
" nifter was not a capable Judge in fuch Cafes

5

" but however he was a Judge for his own pri-
" vate Conibience, againft which he muft not go :

" That this Cafe was publickly adjudged in Par-
" liament, 1672; That the general Forbearance
" of Addreifes, grounded upon the Illegality of
" of that Difpenjing Pourf\ Ihew'd this to have
" been the Judgment of tlie greateft Part of the
" Clergy and others : That the Declaration of the
" prefent Judges, went no farther than the parti-
" cular Military Cafe of Sir Edimrd Hales^ which,
" in whatfoever Words it was exprefs'd, yet never
" came Legally to the Cognizance of the Subjeft

:

" That an unlawful Matter was not to be Publifli'd
" if he who Publilh'd it, thought the Matter un-
' lawful

J
for it cannot come to him, being II-

" legal, by any Authority, for the King can do
" no Illegal Thing, and if his Officers do it, they

do it not by the King's Authority, and therefore

the refuling of it is no Difobedience, being no
Illegal Refufal : That if then, the Bifhops Pub-

lifh'd the Declaration, they did it voluntarily

as their own Aft, and confequently Publiih'd

an Illegal Thing without Legal Authority, and
" were punifhable for it : That many and great
" were tlie ill Confequences of Reading tlie Decla-
" ration : ¥irji. That many would juftly judge
" the Clergy either Cowards or Hypocritical
" Time-fervers, in PubHfhing what they thought
" Illegal, and Illegally fent to them. Secondly^
" That many who had Votes for Parliament-Men,
" would take this for the Confent of the Pub-
" lifhers, and be ftrengthened in the Chufing fuch
" Men, as fhouldbe Friends not only to the Indul-

gence^ but to the Foundation ofit, the Difpenfing

Foiv'er. Thirdly^ That the "World would have
" Reafon to take this Publication for an Appro-
" bation, becaufe there could be no other In-

cc

<.(

(C

tc

CC

tention in ordering it to be Publiflied, but

to make the Clergy Parties to it ; for it was
as much known before it was Read as it would
be after the Reading of it ; and therefore the

" making it known was not the only Thing in-

"' tended. And Fourthly, That after this they
" muft expeft fhrther Things to be Publifh d
•" by them, at which they muft make a Stand

;

" and their naking a Stand wlien they had loft

" their Reputation would be of no Force : That

therefore in Prudence as well as Confcience, 1688.
they ought not to Pubhfh a Declaration, which ^^-^y-O
they knew to be againft Law, and which in
its Nature and Defign was levell'd againft
their own Intereft, and that of their Religion.
Some objected. That their Refufal would be in-

terpreted by the Papilfs, as a Failure in the
great Principles of Loyalty, to which the
Church of England made Pretence •, others faid.

That Diffenters would conftrue it, as a Decla-
ration againft all Tendernefs to them ; and o-
thers again. That Sufpenfion or Deprivation
of the Refufers might toUow, whereby the Peo-
ple of their Church might be left as Sheep
without a Shepherd. To the Firft Objection
it was anfwer'd. That their Non-Addrelling
had been refiecled on in Books as well as Dif-
courfes, but had no Effect to blaft their Loy-
alty, tho' the Clergy refus'd to Addrefs even
in a Branch that made for themfelves, becaufe
ot that one Foundation, on which that Claufe
flood with the reft, of the Difpenfing Power :

That Loyalty being Obedience according to

Law, they were the Loyal Men who adtecl not
contrary thereunto ; That the beft Friends to
the Crown are thofe who fupport the Law,
and that they ftill maintain'd the Principle

of Suffering without any unchriftian Oppoli-
tion. To the Second, That the Dillenters

had never fuch Alfurances from Church-Men
of their Inclination to Tendernefs to them, as
they then receiv'd -, That they could not but

'

fee, that this Refufal was not to hinder any
Favours to them by this Indulgence^ but the

Difpenfng Power j which, if it took Place,

they could not but difcern, that a New Magna
Charta for Liberty of Confcience would be of
no Validity to them, for a New Declaratxcn

might difpenfe with it at Pleafure : And that

the wifeft and beft of them would look upon
their Refufal as a Teftimony of their Since-

rity to the Proteftant Religion, and not of
any Disaffetlion to them. To the Laft Ob-
jection it was anfwer'd, That the Church
and their Religion would fuffer lefs by the

Confcioufnefs of their Sufpended Prelates or
Minifters, than it would by their Illegal Com-
pliance in fb great and Fundamental a Point

:

That they have better Thoughts of the King's

Clemency and Juftice, when he fhould be in-

form'd by Men of Confcience, againft the

Counfels of Men of Intereft ; for how could

the King, at the x&xj Time he Proclaim'd en-

tire Liberty , of Confcience to all, even thofe

who formerly were look'd upon as his Ene-

mies, do an open Violence to the Confciences

of thofe who had ever been acknowledg'd to

be his Friends ? And in fhort, That they

ought to perform their Duty, and leave the

Event to God •, and that a certain Evil muft not

be done to avoid a Contingent one.

Upon this Confultation the Arch-Bifhop and

Bifhops, conlidering how great a Penalty was
falling upon the whole Clergy of England^ if

they fhould be Sufpended for not Reading the

Declaration, and being unwilling to lay them

under fo great a Temptation, as to fave them-

f.lvcs from Ruin by a iinful Compliance, chofe Their
_ |

rather to take the Blame and the Punifhment Lordfhip'

upon themfelves, in refufing to fend the Deck-
^^^f\l

ration to their Clergy. An Heroical Kt\ becom- fend the

ing the Charafter of Bifliops of the Church oi. Dcdardti

England, who dar'd to be ConfefFors, as their Pre- o" to the

deceffors had been Martyrs, for the Proteftant
^~'^''gy-

Religion. And therefore, before they parted they Theydra

drew up an Humble Petition, Agreed to and up a I'et

Subfcrib'd by all the Prelates who were then Jjoi"'^"

prefent, Dr. SMcroft, Lord Arch-Bifhop of Can-
'"^"

terhury
j
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688. terhury
-^ Dr. L/^^, Bifhop of St. 4/'tf;)/^5Dr. Xi-/^//, (them forget their Duty, or to depart from their 1688.

C/-VNJ Bifhop of Bath and TF'^/// ^ Dr. Turner, Bifhop of

E/y; Dr. Lake, Bifhop oiChichefter ; Dv. White,

Bifhop of 'Peterborough ; and Sir Jonathan Tre/aio-

ney, Bifhop of Briftol^ in this Form.

To the king's Mofl Excellent Majefly.

The Himhle Petition of William, Arch-

Bijhop of Canterbury, and divers of the

Suffragan- BiP}ops of that Province (now pre-

fent with him) in Behalf of themfelves, and

ofhers of their alfent Brethren, and of the

Inferiour Llergy of their refpe^ive Dioceffes,

HtJMBLY ShEWETH,

THAT the great Averfenefs they find in

themfelves to the Diflributing and Pub

worthy Refolution. Indeed the New Biihops made .

by King James, and Two or Three other of his 1°^^ ''^"'

Creatures and CommifTioners, did fbr Love or cdmprv
Fear difperfe the Declaration, and yet even in
thofe Dioceffes f^ew of the Clergy would fubmit
to the Reading of it : Nay, and in thole Par-^fh-
Churches where the Minifters comply'd with
the Orders of their Superiours, the greateft Part
of their Congregation run out as fooii as they
began to Read the faid Declaration.

This Affair of the Bifhops made a great
deal of Noife throughout tlie Kingdom

; The
Church of England was alarm'd, and upon the
Ferment ; The Diffenters flood gazing at a Di-
fl:ance, and the Court was both uneafie, and un-
refolv'd what Courfe to fteer in fo Critical a
Juncture. Some thought the King would now
exert his Arbitrary Powder, and Deprive thofe

lifhing in all their Churches Your Majefly's
|
Prelates of their Dignities, ' by his fole Difpen-

late Declaration io-c Liberty of Confaence, pro-|/;;^ Authority, others. That he would be con-
ceeds neither from any Want of Duty and

' Obedience to Your Majefty (Our Holy Mo-
' ther, the Church of England, being both in her
' Principles and in her conftant Pradtice unque-
' flionably Lo)'-a], and Iiaving to her great Honour
' been more than once publi kly acknowledged

to be fb, by Your Gracious Majefly^) Nor
yet from any Want of Tenderneis to Diffen-

ters, in Relation to whom We are willing to i pearance,^"they"\vere" asked', Whthsr thn^'om^d !^ P'

come to fuch a Temper as fhpil be thought fit, ^he Petition? They immediately Anfwerd, Thryt'io^.L
when the Matter ihall be Confidered and Set- h,,,;,i;/y hopd. That if they fiood there ^ Ov/w- rouncil
tied in Parliament ana Convocation: But a- ^als, Ws Majefty zvould ncr take Advantage ai'awft
niong many other Conha.rac:ons, from this them, for they were akmys ready to Obey his jk
efpecially, becaufe that Declaration is founded

i Commands. Thereupon they were Order d to with-
upon fuch a Difpcnfwg PoKcr, as hath been draw, and being called in a Second Time, they

tented to deliver them to the Ecclefiaftical Com-
mifhoners and cauie them to be Sufpcnded : Aiid
others again. That He would refer the Matter
to the Enfuing Parhament : But the Fopifh Par-
ty had other Methods in View.
And therefore the Arch-Bilhop of Ontcrhury xhc Arch-

and the Six Biihops were Summoned before tlie Ciiiwp

Council on June 8. and having made their Ap- ^"^'^ ^'£>1-

often declared Illegal in Parliament, and par

ticularly in the Years 1662, and 1672. and
made the fame Anfwer to the fame Qucflion :

But the Chancellor prdhng them to own or dipm the Begmning of Your Majefly s Reign ;; own the Paper at "the Third Coming in, the
And is a Matter of fo great Moment and

j Arch-Billiop confefs'd that it wm Written icith
Confequence to the whole Nation, both in

j
fe Ozon Hand, and the reft acknoidedgd that

Church and State, that Your Petitioners can-
1 They had Signd it and Delivered it, adding with-

not in Prudence, Honour or Confcience, fo al, That they had done nothing, but zvhat they
far make themfelves Parties to it, as the Di-

ftribution of it all over the Nation, and the

Solemn Publication of it once and again, even

in God's Houfe and in the Time of his Di-

vine Service, muft amount to in common and
reafonable Conftrudtion.
" Your Petitioners therefore Moft Humbly and

Earneftly Befeech Your Majeflr}'-, That You will

be Pleafed not to infift upon their Diftributing-
** and Reading Your Majefly's faid Declaration

;

And Tour Petitioners, as in Duty bound, fhall

ever Pray, &c.

WiU. Cant.

Win. Afaph.
Fr. Ely.

Jo. Ctcejlr.

Tho. Bathon. £?' Wellen.

Tho. Peterburgen.

Jonath. BrifioL

The Bi-
The fame Evening, May 18th. the Six SufFra-

Ihops de- gan-Bifhops went over diredtly to" Whitehall, and
liver thtir being introduc'd by the Earl of Sunderland, de-
Petition.

liver'd their Petition to the King, none but them-
felves and their Metropohtan being Privy to it.

Upon the Reading of it the King ftartled, and
fhew'd himfelf to be very much incens'd, and
made this Anfwer in a very angry Manner

:

The King's .
^

^-"'V^
heard of thps before, but did not believe

Anfwer. it- I did not expert this from the Church ofEn-
gland, efpecially fron feme of Tau. If I change my
Mind, you _fhaU. hear from Aie ; If not, 1 exped
my Command fhaU be Obeyd. The B.ftops reply'd,

XVe refign our J'elves to the Will of God ; and
then immediately retir'd.

_

The King's Threatning Anfwer could not but
ftrike a kind of Terror into the Minds of thole

Reverend Prelates, yet it was not able to make

were ready to Juflifie. The Lord-Chancellor fell

into Anger and Reproaches, and pretended to
endeavour to make them fenfible of the ill Con-
fequences of their Difobedience, wliich tended to
diminifh the King's Authority, and to difiurb
the Peace of the Kingdom ^ and then at laft

ask'd them, Whether they would give their Re-
cognizances to appear before the Court of Kings-
Bench to Anfwer this High Mfdemeanour ? This
they all refus'd to do, infifling on the Privilege

of their Peerage which they wercRefolved to main-
tain, as ivell as the Rights of the Church, being

eyually bound by their Callings to oppofe all Inno-

vations both in Government and Religion. This
bold Anfwer put the whole Council into Ibme A-
mazement, and the Chancellor Jeferies threatned
to fend them to the Tower, unlefs they did im-
mediately Recant, and withdraw their Petition.

They unanimoufly Anfwer'd, That they icere

ready to go whithcrfoever His Majefty would pleafe

to fend them. They hop'd the King cf Kings would
be their ProteHor and their Judge ; They fear'd
Nothing from Men, for hrving Ailed according to

Laii), and their own Confciences, no PuniJJjment

JJwuld ever be able to Jhake their Refoluticns.

Thereupon a Warrant was drawn, and Subfcrib'd

by Chancellor Jefferies, the Earl of Sunderland, the

Lord Arundel, the Marquefs of Poids, and others,

to Commit them to the Tower. 'Tis faid fbme
of the Judges there prefent refiifed to fet their

Hands to that Warrant : But however, it was
immediately put in Execution •, but for fear the

People fhould be too much affedfed with fuch a
moving Sight, they were fent away by Water.

J^o!,s^j^n<
And yet for all this Caution, the Notice ofto°the

tlieir Commitment flew about the Town, and Towci.
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Court.

the People flockt in Shoals to the River-fide, and

with loud Acclamations extol'd the Conftancy

and Courage of the Bilhops, and crav'd their

Benedidtions. They were no fooner Landed at

the Tower, but moft of the Officers and Soldiers

fell on their Knees, to beg their Bleillngs. Their

Lordlhips were fufter'd to go immediately to the

Chappel,to Evening-Prayer,where the Second Leflon

was, by the Courfe of die Church, extremely well-

adapted to their Condition, 2 Cor. vi. Giv't?7g no

Offence in any thing, that the Mimjiry be not

blamed : but in all things approving our felves as

the Minijhrs of God, in much patience, in affii[iions,

in dijfrejfes, m. jlripes, in imprifonmnts^ Sec.

The Court, to put a Colour upon this Arbi-

trary Adtion, thus reprefented it to the World :

" Whitehall, June 8. The Lord Arch-Biftiop ot

" Canterbury, and the Bifhops of St. Afaph, Ely,

'*
Chichefier, Bath and WeUs, Peterborough, and

" Brilfol, being Summon'd to Appear before His
" Maiefty in Council, to Anfwer to fuch Matters
" of Mifdemcanor as Ifiould be Objefted againff

" them ; they accordingly Appear d this Day :

" And the Petition they lately prefented to His
" Majefty being owned by them, they were

" required to enter into Recognizance for their

" Appearance at the Kings-Bench, the Firft Day
" ot the next Term. Which they retufing to do,

" they were, by Warrant Signed by the Lords of

" the" Council, Committed to the ToKcr, for

'' Contriving, Making andPublifiing a Seditious Libel

"
againfl His Majejly and His Government. And

" Mr. Attorney and Solicitor-General were Or-
" dered to Profecute them for the fame the next

" Term.
Prepara- It was now liigh-Time for tlie Jefuifs Prophecy
tions for

f^f ^he Birth of a Prince oi Wales, to be accom-

^f^
p'-^'' pliflfd. It had been for fome Months uncertain,

of
k'/«" whether FF///^^^^-, Hampton-Court or Whitchall,wRs

to be the Place where the Qijeen dehgn'd to

Lie in : But on the fudden. Her Majelty had

this Week given Orders for the Fitting up of an

Apartment for that Purpofe in St. James's-Houfe;

and fent many repeated Commands, That it

muft be Finilh'd by Saturday-night. Accordingly

Her Majefty, on Saturdry June 9. was carry'd in

a Chair to St. James's, after Ihe had play'd at

Cards at WhitehaU till Eleven a Clock at Night

:

And the next Morning between the Hours of

Nine and Ten, People were not a little furprizM,

to hear that ihe was Brought-to-Bed of a Prince.

Nay, the News was told with as much Confidence

before the Delivery, as after it : As if it were a

Secret committed to foine People wlio could not

Sufpiciors keep it. An Eminent Citizen now living, Sir S. E.

in this is ready to Atteft it upon Oath, That he was

Caird up early that Morning to come to an

IriJJ) Agent of the King's, and while he was with

him, a MelTenger came to liim from the Court,

in very great hafte and joy, and told him in a.

great Rapture, That they had got a Prince of

Wales : Wliicli was fome Hours before the Time

that was afterwards given out. In fliort. The

former Sufpicions concerning Her Majeftj^'s Big-

Belly, were now ftrengtlien'd by tlie Circumftances

of her Delivery, at a time when moft Proteftant

Ladies were at Church, the Biftiops Imprifond,

the Princefs Anne of Denmark at Bath, and the

Dutch Ambaffador never Call'd to be a Witnefs

in behalf of the Princefs of Orange. However,

this Account was Publifti'd by Authority :

imtehall, June 10. 1688. " This Day, be-

tween Nine and Ten in the Morning, the Queen

was fately Deliver'd of a Prince at St. James's ;

" His Majefty, the Qiieen-Dowager, moft of the

" Lords of the Privy-Council, and divers Ladies

" cf Siuality being prefent : And about Noon,

" the Council being Met, it was Order'd, That
*' there fliould be a General Thank/giving-, to be

Matter.

Putlkk
Account

given of

it.

" Obferv'd witliin the Cities oi London and Wejl- 1688.
" minfler, and Parts adjacent, on Sunday the 17th '—^v^-^-'
" Inftant ; and Fourteen Days after, in all other
" Parts of tliis Kingdom : And that Notice ftiou'd

be given of tlie Birth of the Prince, to the

Lord-Mayor of London, that Bonfires and Publick

Rejcycings might be made. Wliich was accor-

dingly performed, after Firing of the Cajinon
of the Tower, with all the Demonftrations of
the Extraordinary Joy, with wliich fo great a
Blejfing beftow'd upon Their Majefties, and all

" His Majefty's Dominions, has fill'd the Hearts
" of all his Subjeas." On the fame Day, His
Majefty publifh'd a Proclamation, " That it having
" pleas'd Almighty God, of his great and con-
" tinu'd Mercy to His Majefty and liis Kingdoms,
" to blefs Him and His Royal Confort the Queai
" with a Son, and thefe his Kingdoms and Do-
" minions with a Prince •, His Majefty thought
" fit to Appoint a Time of Publick Thank/giving
" for fo great a Blefling, on Sunday June 17.
" within the Cities of London and Weftminfier j

" and on July 1. in all other Places. And for
" this Purpofe, His Majefty had fignified his
" Royal Pleafure to Thomcu Lord Bifhop of
" Rochefter, to Prepare a Form of Religious
" Service and Publick Thankfgiving fuitable
" to this Occafion, i^c. " Thele Days were
Solemniz'd with extraordinary Rejoycings by the

Popilh Party ; but the Proteftaiits were generally

Silent and Referv'd, as doubting the Faft, and
dreading the Confequence. His Majefty, to

exprefs his Satisfadfion, was pleas'd, by the

Queen's Bed-fide, foon after her Delivery, to

confer the Honour of Knighthood upon Dodtor
William Walgravc, Her Majefiy's Phyfician, for

his Skill and particular Services to Her Majefty ;

And the King, farther to (how his Exultation,

beftow'd great Prefents upon feveral of his Mini-
fters, and gave confiderable Charities to the

Poor.

On June 15;. came on the Bilhops Tryal , Biftiops

the moft Important, perhaps, that was ever known ^'^*'*

before in Wejiminjier-Hall ; not only Seven Prelates

Contending for the Rights of the Anglican Church,

but Seven Peers of the Realm Standing up for the

Liberties of England. The Court of King's-Bench

being Sat, His Majefty's Attorney-General m6v'd
for a Habeoi Corpus, direded to Sir Edward Hales

Lieutenant of the Tower, to bring up His Grace
the Lord Arch-Biftiop of Canterbury, and the Six

Biftiops ; which was granted, and the Prifoners

were accordingly brought up by Water. At their

Landing, they were receiv'd by feveral Divines,

and Perfons of Quality, and by a vaft Concourfe

of People, who with repeated Acclamations

uttered Wifties for their Deliverance. On the

Bench fate Sir Robert Wright Lord Chief-Juftice,

and Mr. Juftice HoUoway, two of the King's

Creatures -, Mr. Juftice Pozvell a Proteftant of
great Integrity, and Mr. Juftice Allibone a pro-

fefs'd Papift. The Councel for the King, w^as

Sir Thomof Poim Attorney-General, Sir William

Williams Solicitor-General, Sir Bartholomew Shower
Recorder of London, Serjeant Trinder a Papift, iyc.

And for the Prifoners, Sir Robert Sawyer, Mr. Finch,

Mr. PoUexfen, Sir George Treby, Serjeant Pern-

herton, Serjeant Levinz, and the laft and greateft,

Mr. Somers. The Court was extremely filTd, and
with Perfons of the Higheft Qjiality, as if they

interpos'd in tlie laft Tryal for the Liberties of
the Church and Nation ; TheMarquefles ot Hallifax

and Worcefter, the Earls of Shrewsbury, Kent,

Bedford, Dorfet., Bullingbrooke, Manchefier, Bur-
lington, Carlijle, Danby, Radnor and Nottingham-,

Vifcount I'alconherg, and the Lords Grey oiRuthyn,

Paget, Shandois , Vaughan, and Carberry. The
Return and Warrant being read, the Attorney-

General mov'd, That the Information might be

read
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read to tlie Prifoners, and that they might im-

mediately Plead to it. This Motion the Bilhops

Councel oppofed ; Objedling, Firft, That the Pri-

foners were Committed by the Lord Chancellor,

and fome other of the Privy-Council , without

expreihng in the Warrant, That it was by Order

of the Privy-Council j And therefore, That the

Commitment was Illegal, and that the Prifoners

v/ere not Legally in Court. And, Secondly, That

the Fad for which they were Committed, was fuch,

as tliey ought not to liave been Lnprilbn'd for j

becaufe a Peer ought not to be Committed, in

the firft Inftance, for a Mifdemeanor. Judge ¥owel

refufed to deliver his Opinion, before he had con-

fulted Books : But the Lord Chief-Juftice, Judge

Alliho/ie and Judge HoUowciy Agreed, That the Fatt

charg'd in the Warrant, was fuch a Mifdemeanor,

as was Breach of the Peace ; And therefore. That

the Information ought to be read, and the Bilhops

muft Plead to it. After the reading the Informa-

tion, the Bilhops Councel defir'd that they might

have an Imparlance till the next Term, to Con-

fider what the}'' had to Plead. Sir Samuel Aftiy

Clerk of the Crown, being ask'd what was the

Courle of the Court ? Anfwer'd, That of late

Years, if a Man Appear'd upon a Recognizance,

or was a Perfbn in Cuftody, he ought to Plead at

the firft Inftance j but that he had known it to

be at the Difcretion of the Court to grant what
Time the}'- pleas'd. After this Anfwer, the Lord
Chief-Juftice declar'd, That the Biiliops fhould

now Plead to the Information. Thereupon the

Lord Arch-Bifhop of G/,'7/^r/'///7 ofFer'd a Plea, in

behalf of himfelf and his Brethren the other

Defendants , alledging, That they were Veers of
thk Kingdom cf England, and Lords of Varltament^

and ought not to be compeltd to Anftx^r inliantly^

for the Mifde}Tieanor mention d in the Information
j

but that they ought to he requird to Appear by

due Frocefs of haw •, and upon their Appearance^

to have a Copy of thefaid Information^ and reafenable

Time given the/n to Impar/e tlxreupon. The King's

Councel laboured hard to have the Plea rejefted.

After a long Debate, Judge Powe/ faid, He was
for receiving the Plea, and Confidering of it ;

but the reft of the Judges declar'd for Rejeding

of it : So the Prifoners at laft Pleaded, Not Guilty.

The King's Councel pray'd, the Clerk might
join Iffue on behalf of the King ; and defir'd

the Defendants to take Notice, That they in-

tended to Try this Caufe on that Day Fort-

night ; adding, That they were Bailable, if they

pleas'd. Sir Robert Saivyer defir'd, that their own
Recognizance might be taken ; wliich was readily

granted.

On June 29. the Bilhops Appear'd before the

Court of King''s-Bench, according to their Recog-

nizance, the Appearance being ftill greater than

a Fortnight before ; for there were now prefent

the MarquefTes of Hallifax and Worcefter, the Earls

of Shrewsbury, Kent, Bedjord, Pembroke^ Dor/et,

BuUenbrooke, Alanchefler, Rivers, Stamford, Qir-

narven, Chefterjield, Scarfdale, Clarendon, Danby,

Sujfex, Radnor^ Nottingham, and Abington, Vifcount

Falconberg, and the Lords Newport^Grey of Ruthyn,

Paget, Sbandois, Vaughan, Carberry, Lum/ey, Car-

teret., and Ojfulfton. This Splendid Appearance
was chiefly owing to the indefatigable Care and
Solicitation of the Clergy, and efpecially of the

Reverend Dr. Tennifon. And indeed, the making
fuch a Figure in the Court, had polTibly fome
good Effeft upon the Jury, if not upon the Bench :

And it was afttrwards obferv'd, by way of Jefting

upon T\'ords, That the Bifhops were Deliver d by

the Nobilee before, and the Mobilee behind. The
Information being Read, and Open'd to the Jury ;

the Attorney-General, to take off the Oiium of
this Profecution, and in fome meafure to pacifie

the People, who could not forbear fhowing their

Refentments, even in tlie face of the Court, began i688»
with Obferving, Firft, That the Bilhops were v.-'^v^

not Profecuted as BiOiops, much lefs tor any
^^^^^^f^^

Point or Matter of Rehgion, but as Subjedts of tomey.
this Kingdom,^ and only for a Temporal Crime, General,

as having Cenfur'd and Affronted the King to his af ainft the

very Face. Secondly, That they were not Pro- E'*°P^

fecuted for Omitting to do any thing •, but as

they were Actors in Accufing, and, in efFe£t, of
Arraigning His Majefty, and his Government, iifc.

A great deal of Time was fpent in Proving, That
the Petition produc'd in Court, was the Hand-
Writing of the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury ; That
it was Sign'd by him and the Six Bifhops ; And
that it was the fame which was Prefented to His
Majefty. After an Elaborate Proof of tliefe Par-

ticulars, by the Depofitions of Sir John Ntcholai,

Mr. Bridgman, Mr. Mufgrave and Mr. Blaythwait,

and by the Earl of Sunderland, who in Court

afh'rm'd. That he Introduced the Bifhops, and was
in the Room when they deliver'd the faid Petition

to His Majefty. The Fadl being Prov'd, the

Bifhops Councel were very Learned and Eloquent

in Defence of their Clients : Mr. Somers fpoke Argument

laft, and mention'd the great Cafe oi Thomas and oih\r.so-

Sorrel in the Exchequer-Chamber, upon the Vali- "{/^''^^f

dity of a Difpenfation ; urging. That there it fUops.

it was the Opmion of every one of the Judges,

That there never could be an Abrogation, or a

Sufpenfion (which is a Temporary Abrogation)

of an Atl of Parliament, but by the Legillative

Power : That indeed it was Difputed, how far

the King might Difpenfe with the Penalties in

fuch a particular Law, as to particular Perfons
;

but that it was Agreed by all, That the King had

no Power to Sulpend any Law : That by the

Law of all Civiliz'd Nations, If the Prince does

require fomething to be done, which the Perfon

who is to do it takes to be Unlawful ; it is not

only Lawful, but his Duty, Refcribere Principi -,

which is all the Bifliops had done here, and that

in the moft humble manner : That as to Matters

of Fad- alledg'd in the faid Petition, there cou'd be

no Defign to Diminifh the Prerogative, becaufe

the King has no fuch Prerogative : That the

Petition cou'd not be Seditious, becaufe it was

Prefented to the King in Private, and Alone -,

Nor Falfe, becaufe the Matter of it was True ;

Nor Malicious, for the Occafion was not fought,

the Thing was prefs'd upon them ; Nor, in fhort,

a Libel, becaufe the Intent was Innocent, and

they kept within the Bounds let by the Ad of

Parliament, that gives the Subjed leave to apply

to his Prince by Petition, when he is aggriev'd. ^^^^ ^^.^

When the Councel on both fides load done, ^,^^^^

^''

Chief-Juftice Wright Summed up the Evidence, {'mm'A.

and told the Jury, That fometimes the Dijpenfing up by the

Power had been allow'd, as in R:ichard \IA\ time, ^d- Chief-

and fometimes deny'd ; but that it was a Queftion
4.^^,;,^

out of the prefent Cafe : If they believ d the Petition

to be the lame that was Prefented by the Bifliops

to the King, then the Publication was fufhciently

Prov'd: And whatever tended to Difturb the

Government, or make a Stir among the People,

was certainly within the Name ofLibellt/s Eimojr/s;

and his Opinion, in fhort, was, That the Bilhops

Petition was a Libel.

Mr. Juftice IMoway dedar'd. That the End Opinion

and Intention of every Adion was to be Con- ? j*
^

fider'd : That the Bilhops were Charg'd with

Delivering a Petition, which, according to their

Defence, was done with all the Humility and

Decency imaginable : That the Delivering of a

Petition could be no fault, it being the Right

of every Subjedt to Petition : Therefore, if the

Jury were fitisfy'd. They did it with no 111 Inten-

tion, but only to Ihew the Reafons oftheir Difobe-

dience to the King's Commaad, he cou'd not think

it to be a Libel.
.

Mr. Juftics
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t688. Mr. Tuftice Tovid more plainly declar'd, That i
ingthe declaration; but the Ecclefiaftical Commif- 1688.

He could difceru no Sedition or any other

Crime fixed upon the Bilhops, fince there was

nothing offcr'd by the King's Councel to render

the Fethwn Falfe, Seditious or MaHcious. He
admoniih'd the • Jury to Confider tliat the Con-

tents of the fethion were. That the Bifhops Ap-
prehended the Declaration to be Illegal, as being

founded, upon a Difpenling Power claimed by the

King •, And that for his Part he did not re-

member in any Cafe in all the Law, that there

was any fuch Power in the King, and if not,

the Vetiticn could not be a Libel. He conclu-

ded with telling them. That he could fee no

Difference between the King's Power to Difpenfe

fioners were Inftrutted to call them to an Account
for it, for which Purpofe on July 12. they Met in ?F'^'^''^"

the Council-Chamber and made an Order, That comtnif-
zeherea-r they had received Information that divers fioners

Re[iors, Vicars and Curates had omitted or negle- proceed a-

Sed to Read the /aid Declaration, to the fjtanifell ^l"^
^^^

Contempt of His Alajellys Authority-Royal^ They do
cieVgy.

^

he/-eby Command and Require all Chancellors, Arch-

Deacons, Commijjaries and Officials, to inquire ftritl-

ly Kithin their refpeflive JuriJdi[lions^ in lahat

Churches and Chapels His Majeji/s faid Declara-

tion WiU Read, and in znhat Churches and Cha-

pels thefame zaa-s Omitted, and to tranfmit an Ac-

ount thereof upon the 16th Day of Auga^ next.

with the Laws Ecclefiaftical, and his Power to The Commillloners Met again on that Day, and

Difpenfe with any other LaM's whatfoever :

That if this was once allow' d of, there would be

no need of Parliaments, and all the Legiflature

would be in the King, and fo he left the lifue

to God and their Confciences.

Mr. Juftice Allibone was prepofrers''d againft

Proteftant Bilhops, and to deliver his Opinion

of their Guilt, he laid down Two odd Politions •,

I. That no Man can take upon him to "Write

againft tlie Aftual Exercife of the Government, un-

lefs lie liave Leave from the Government, but

he makes a Libel by what he "U'rites, whether

True or Falfe. 2. That no private Man can

take upon hiin to Write concerning the Govern-

ment, and therefore if he intrudes himfelf into

the Affairs of the Publick, he is a Libeller for

finding that little or no Inquiry liad Jbeen made,
tliey were much divided what to do in the Mat-
ter. After a long Confultation they were con-

tent to give longer Time, and therefore Fub-
lilh'd another (Vder, Commanding all Chancellors,

Arch-Deacons, Commilfaries, Officials, and others ha-

ving Ecclefiaftical furifdi[lwn, ftri[lly to inquire of
the ClX'irch-JVarJcns, as one of their Amides cf
Inquiry^ at their rcfpellive Vifitaliens, (which Viji-

tattens .hey ivere requird to hold and keep before

the \%ti) Day (/"November next) in what Churches

a;:d Chapth His Majefys faid Declaration toof

Read, and m what the fame laas Omitted^ and to

tranjmit an Account thereof to them on the 6th

Day of Decemiv.j- next : But Providence prevent-

_ ed a Return to this Inquiry. The Biihop of

fo doing. Tlifcfe Pofitions he back'd by a Re- Rochefter finding by this Time the Drilt of the

amesliWUmt; Ecclefiaftical Commiilion, tlfolution of the Judges in King fi

That to frame a Petition to the King to put the

Venal Laws in Execution, wcis next Door to Trea-

Jon ; Which was a grofs Mifquotation, in ftead

of a petition againft the Penal Laws, and for

which^ being taken up by Juftice Towel and
Serjeant Pembcrton, little Heed was given to

Tlie Jury any thing that he faid afterwards. Whereupon
bring in the Jury withdrew, fat up all Night, and next
their yfr-,]yioj.„|,-,g brought in the Reverend Prelates, Not

Ouilty.
G/////)-.

There were immediately very Loud Accla-

mations tliro' Weftminfter-Hall, and the Words
Not Guilty, Not Guilty, went round with fuch

Great Pe- Shouts and Huzza's, that the King's Sollicitor

joycings. mov'd very earneftly tliat fuch as had Shouted

in the Court might be Committed •, whereupon a

Gentleman of Greys-Inn was laid hold on, but

foon difcharg'd with this Ihort Reproof from the

Chief-Juftice •, Sir, I am a-y glad an you can he that

Lords the Bifhops are Acquitted, hut your Manner

cf Rejoycing here is Indecent, you might Rejoice in

your Chamber, or clfewhere, and not here. But
the Shouts were carry'd on tlirough the Cities of

Weftminller and London, and flew prefently to

Hounjlow-Heath, wliere the Soldiers in the Camp
Eccho'd them fo Loud that it Startled tlie King,

who was that Day Entertain'd in the Earl of

Veverfhanh Tent : Infomuch that His Majefty

fent him out to know what was the Matter. The
Earl came back and told the King, It zo,u no-

thing but the Soldiers Shouting upon the N^ews of
the BiJIwps being Acquitted. The King reply"'d,

And do you call that Nothing ? but fo much the

worfe for them. What His Majefty meant by
the laft Words he had not much Time to Inter-

pret : He could only fhew fome Indignation,

That the Bifhops had cfcap'd a Legal Penalty,

and He Threatned to deliver them up to the

Ecclefiaftical Commiihoners. And for the Two
Judges, Holloway and Pcwel, He imn:ediately
turn'd them out, and would have meditated
fome farther Severity, if his following Reign
would have allow'd it.

This Acquitment of the Bifliops encouraged

the Clergy in their Honeft Refolutions of notRead-

lought it inconfiftent

with his Proiefiion and Charader to Atl any
longer in it, and thereiore he wrote a Letter to

his Colleagues, deiiring to be excus'd trom Sit-

ting amongft them.
The King continu'd to make his Honours Honours

and Preferments fubfervient to his Religion and and Pre-

his Power. Upon the Day of the Birth of the fc™ent5i.

Prir.ce of Wales, the Lady Marchionefs of Pow/i^

was Sworn by the Lcrd-Chamberlain of His Ma-
jefty 's Houfhold, Lady-Governefs of their Maje-
fties Children, and the Lady Strickland, Under-
Governefs. On June the 29th His Majefty was
pleafed to confer the Honour of Knighthood up-

on Thornitf Jeftord, Efq^ Mayor of Exeter, ill

Confideration of his Faithful Services. After the

Difcharge of the Arch-Bifliop and Bifhops, the

King, to condemn thofe Judges who had Ipoke
in Favour of their Lordlhips, was pleafed to

remove Sir Richard Holloivay and Sir John Powely

from being Juftices of the King's-Bench ; and to

Place in their Stead, Sir Thomas Powel, one of
the Barons of the Exchequer, and Sir Robert Bal-

dock^ one of His Majeftj-'s Serjeants at Law.
His Majefty was alio pleafed, in Confideration

of the great Age and infirmities of Sir Chrijio'

phcr Milton, one of the Juftices of the Common-
Pleas, to permit him to have his Writ of Eafe,

and put in his Place Si'r Thomtu Jenner, one of
the Barons of the Exchequer ; and in the Stead

of Mr. Baron Jenner and Mr. Baron Powel, His

Majefty was pleafed to Place Mr. Serjeant In-

glehy and Mr. Serjeant Rotheram in tlw Exchc
qiier. And to prepare for a Succeftion of Judges,

in Trinity-Term., William Le Hunt, John Rothe-

ram, Vincent Denn, Salalhiel Level of Greys-Inn^

Efqrs; Sir He?iry Chancey, of the Middle-Temple, Kt.

William Mofes, of Grays-Inn ; Henry Trinder, and
Francis Fuller., of the Inner-Temper ; and William

Thompfon, of the Middle-Temple, Efqrs-, were called

by the King's Writ, to take upon them the State

and Degree of Serjeants at Law, and they gave

Rings with this Courtly Motto, Rex, Princeps, ^
Chriftiana Liberty: On July 6th. Sir John Tre-

vor, Kt.- Mafter of the Rolls ; Chrijiopher Vane, Ef^j

and Silcu Titt/s^ Efqj were by His Majefty s

Command
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Id88.

peaih of

the Duke
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Command Swoni of the Privy-Council, and ac-

cordingly took their Places at the Board •, and
on Ju/y 13th, Sir 'Thornas Strickland, Kt.

was admitted to the fame Honour. On July

14th, His Majefty being gracioully pleafcd to

bellow a Mark of his Royal Favour upon Tho-

mas Elmes, of Li/ford, in the County of Jsorth-

ampton, Efcjj for his many Faitliful Services, con-

ferred upon liim the Honour of Knighthood.

Tho' tlie Duke of Ormond had been long out of

Favour, yet upon his Death this Publick Com-
mendation was given of him, That on Saticrddy,

July 21, at Krngfton-Udl in Dorfcifoire^ in the

Seventy "Ninth Year of his Age, Died His Grace,

James, Duke of Ormond, Lord-Steward of His
Majefty's Houfhold, One of the Lords of His
Majefty 's Moft Honourable Privy-Council, and
Knight of the Moft Noble Order of the Garter.

He Serv'd the Crown as Lord-Lieutenant of Ire-

land feveral Times, as well under King Charles

the Fiift of BlefTed Memory, as lincc the Reftau-

ration of His Late Majefty, whom he iaithfully

followed during his Exile, ever behaving himfelf

at all Times with great Fidelity and Honour.
In Auguft His Majelty was gracioufly pleafed to

Conftitute Sir Enea* Mackpherjon, of InvereJJie,

Kt. to be Lieutenant-Governour of 'Nevis, in A-
tnerica, in the Place of Sir James RuJJel, Deceas'd.

On Auguft 1 2th, Sir Gilbert Gernird Cqffine, Bar.

and Samuel Gerrard, Efq; were to pay tlieir Du-
ties to His Majefty at Wind/or, betore they went
into the Country, who, as a particular Mark of
his Ro3'-al Favour, was gracioully pleafed, in his

Bed-Qiamber, to Confer on the faid Samuel Ger-
rard, Eiq; the Honour of Kniglithood. On
Tur/day Sept. 4th, Died the Right Honourable
Sir John Shorter, Kt. Lord-Mayor of London^
about Eleven a Clock in the Morning ; and on
Sept. 8th, Sir John Eyles, Kt. being Appointed
Lord-Mayor for the remaining Part of this Year,
and the next enfuing, was Sworn at the Guild-

Hail, according to the Cuftom of the City.

But the Royal Favours fo beftow'd did but
help a general Defection in the People of Eng-
land. The King found he could depend on no-

tliing but his Army -, Nor could he be fully fa-

tisfied in their Fidelity. Therefore, to try how
far he might depend upon them. He oideavour'd
to make both Officers and Common Soldiers Sub-

Icribe a Writing, whereby they ihould engage
themfelves to Contribute, as far as in them lay,

towards the Repeal of the Teft and Penal Laws.
To effed this, it was thought fit to propofe
the Thing to all the Regiments one by one,

not doubting but that it Two or Tliree fub-

mitted, the reft would follow their Example.
Accordingly the Major of the Earl of Litchfield's

Regiment was order'd to open His Majefty's

Deiire to that Battalion, and to command all

fuch as would not inftantly comply therewith, to

lay down tlieir Arms : But he was not a little

furpriz'd to find, That except Two Captains and
fome few Popi^fh Soldiers, the whole Regiment
obeyed the latter Part of his Command, The
King himfelf who faw it was in great Afto-

nifhment, and after fome deep Silence He com-
manded them to take up their Arms again,
adding with a fuUen difcontented Look

,

That for the future He iwuld not do them the
Honour to ask their Advice. Upon this the King
found He muft New-Model His Army before
He could put any Confidence in them, and
therefore upon fome little Pretence or other,

He Cailiier'd feveral Proteftant Officers and Sol-

diers, and fiird them up \vith as many Tapifts
as He could polTibly procure. But this Regu-
lation of his Troops was fo far from a Se-
curity, that it brought on New Difcontents and
Dangers. For when feveral Popifh Irijh were

put mto the Duke oi Berwick's Regiment, it was 1688.

vigorouily oppoled by the Lieutenant-Colonel Beau-
'

mont and other Officers j the former in the Name of
the reft, declaring to the Duke, That he xxias

defird by thnje Gentlemen (with i^ohofe Senfe he
concurrd) to inform hk Grace, That they did not
think it confident ivith their Honours, to have
Foreigners impofed upon them, without being com-
plain d of, that their Companies were weak, or
Orders had been fent to recruit them

., not doubt-
ing, but iffuch Orders had been given, they that

firfl^ in very ill Tmes, raised them Hundreds,
could eafily now have 7nade them, according to the
King's Compliment. Therefore they humbly Peti-
tion d they might have Leave to fdl up their Co?ii-

panies withjiuh Men ofnthis Nation, ,u- theyfhould
judge moft fmtable jor the Kings Service, and to

Support their Honours ; or otherwi/e, that they
might be permitted with all imaginable Duty and
Refpe^., to lay down their Commijfions. An Ac-
count of this (as alfo of a Serjeant and 18 pri-

\'ate Centinelsj leaving their Colours upon the
fanie Score) was forthwith tranfinitted to His
Majefty then at WindJor, who, fearing the fpread-
mg oi this Example, immediately commanded a
Party of Horfe down to Tortjmouth, to bring up
into Cuftody, Lieutenant-Colonel Beaumont, Cap-
tarn Fafton, and Four other Captains^ and a
Court-Martial was appointed to proceed againft
'em as Mutineers. If the French AnibalTadors
Memorial had not come in that Morning, to
fhew the Danger the Fopifo Party was in, fome
of thefe Officers would m all Probability have
loft their Lives : But now the Court was con-
tent to Cafhier "em. About a Month before,

another Captain who was Quartered at Scar-
borough, caus'd the Mayor of that Town, tho' a
Man devoted to the Court, to be Tofs'd in a
Blanket by his Soldiers, for being Saucy to him -,

which Indignity the King did not think fit to
punifh at this Jundturc. Nor were the Sea-Forces
more favourable to Popery, for the King having
caus'd Mejs to be faid on Board his Men of
War, there happen'd fo great a Diforder and
Mutiny in the Fleet, that the Officers had much
a-do to keep the Priejls from being thrown over
Board.

Under this Difpofition ofjuthe King to Popery.,

and of the People to a Self-Defence, this Me-
morial of the Church of England was Prefented
to their Royal HighnelTes, the Prince and Prin-
cefs of Orange.

YOur Royal HighnefTes cannot be ignorant A ntemoth

that the Proteftants of England, who "' of the

conthiue true to their Religion and Govern- S''".'^'''l°

ment Eftablilhed by Law, have been many ways the Prince
troubled and vexed by reftlcfs Contrivances and Prin-

and Defigns of Papifts, undir Pretence of the cc's "^f <^-

Royal Authority, and Things required of them ''"'^*'

unaccountable before God and Man-, Ecclefi-

aftical Benefits and Preferments taken fron
tliem, without any other Reafon but the King's

Pleafure •, That they have been Summoned and
Sentenced by Eccleliaftical Commillioners, con-
trary to Law, deprived of their Birth-right

in the Free Choice of theii- Magifbrates and
Reprefentativcs •, divers Corporations DiiTolved,

the Legal Security of our Religion and Li-

berty, Eftablilhed and Ratified by King and
Parliament, annulled and overthrown by a pre-

tended DiJpenJing Power ; new and unheard-of

Maxims have been Preach'd, as if Subjeds had
no Right but what dcp^^nds on the King's

Will and Pleafure ; the Militia put into the

Hands of Perfbi.is not qualified by Law, and
a Popifh Merceiiar)'' Army maintain'd in the

Kingdom in Time of Peace, abfolutely contra-

ry to thi L?»w j the Execution of the Law
againl\
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1688 " againft feveral High-Crimes and Mifdemeanors,
" Superfeded and Prohibited : The Statutes againft

" Correfpofidence with the Court of Rome, Papal

" Jun/ditTwn, and Fopijh Priefts, Sufpended :

" That in Courts of Juftice, thole Judges are

" Difplac'd, who dare Acquit them whom the

'' King wou'd have Condemned ; as happen'd to

" the Judges Powe/ and Uolloway, for Acquitting
" the Seven Bifhops : Liberty of Chufing Mem-
" bers of Parliament ( notwithftanding all the

" Care taken, and Provillon made by Law on
" that behalf) wholly Taken away, by ^uo War-
" rantos ferv'd againft Corporations, and the

" Three known Queftions : All Things Carry'd
" on in open View for the Propagation and
" Growth of Popery, for which the Courts of

" England and franee have fo long jointly labour'd,

" with fo much Application and Earneftnefs :

" Endeavours to perfwade Your Royal HighnelTes

" to Liberty of Confdenee, and Abrogating the

" Penal Latus, and Tejis •, wherein they fell Ihort

" of their Aim.
" That they moft humbly implore the Pro-

" teaion of Your Royal Highnefles, as to the

" Su (pending and Encroachments made upon the

" Law, for Maintenance of the Proteitant Religion,

" our Civil and Fundamental Rights and Privi-

" leges ; And that Your Royal Highnefles wou'd be

*' pleas'd to inlift. That the Free Parliament^ of
" England, according to Law, may be reftor'd

;

" the Laws againft Papijh, Priefls, Papal Junf-
" Mion^ Sec. put in Execution, and the Sulpen-

" ding and Difpenjing Power declared Null and
" Void •, the Riglits and Privileges of the City of
" London, the Free Choice of their Magiftrates,

" and the Liberties afwell of that as of other

" Corporations reftored, and all Things return'd

" to their Ancient Channel, iSfc.

People of

Engla"d
cafl their

Eyes and

Hearts on

At this Jundture, all the Proteftant Eyes and

Hearts in England were caft and fix'd on Holland_;

and many of the Nobility and Gentiy were Soli-

citing the Prince, for the Redemption of their

Country. The Earl of Macclesfield had withdrawn

into Holland, whilft the Didce of Monmuth was

preparing for his unfortunate Expedition ; and

left he fliould have the fame Fate in Holland with

SirT/;<?w.« Armlhon^^e,h^A rctir'd into Germany,

from whence he nM came back to the Hague,

to Negotiate the Common Caufe.
_

Dr. Gilbert

Burnet, whom the Papifts had malicioufly^ accused

of High-Treafon in Scotia/^, had fled, for Pro-

tedion, to the Prince's Court, where he had Mar-

ried a Lady of great Fortune and Litereft, and

had kept a fecret Correfpondence with many of

the Great Families in England ; and by his ex-

traordinary Parts, and Zeal to tlie Proteftant Reli-

gion, became One of the Prime Inftruments in

the following Revolution. The Lord Wharton,

though advanced in Years, took a Journey through

Holland to Germany ; and Colonel Sidney, after-

ward "E^cAoiRomney, and fome others, went over

to the Spdiv, giving out. That it was only for

the Benefit of the Waters. The Earl of Devon-

fhire (who had an Indignity put upon him by

"Colonel Culpeper, and who, out of Generofity, had

Pardon d the Colonel, upon Condition, That he

fhouM never appear in Fl^/;/Vf/ij//-, having afterwards

met him in the King's Prefence-Chamber, contrary

to Agreement, cou'd not forbear ftriking him on

the Face -, for which he was Adjudg'd to Pay a

Fine of Thirty thoufand Pounds to His Majeft}'"
)^

was zealoufly difpos'd to Invite the Prince of

Orange ; and, by degrees, the greateft part of the

Lords implor'd His Highnefs's Alhftance, to prevent

their Ru'ne. Some zealous Gentlemen, particularly

Mr. Hamden and his Son, and even fome of the

Ladies, efpecially tlie Countefs of Sunderland, a

"Woman of fubtil "Wit, and admirable Addrefs,

were privy to the whole Defign. The Earl of 1688.
Shrewsbury having quitted his Regiment of Horfe, ^-'~v'>-'

and Mortgag'd his Eftate for Forty thoufand
""^^"y^J

Pounds, went over to the Prince, to offer him
ijty retire

both his Sword and his Purfe. He was foon after to fJoUaiid.

follow'd by Admiral Herbert ( afterward Earl of
Torrington,) Mr. Herbert (afterward Lord Herbert
of Cherbury,) Mr. Rujfel (now Eail oi' Orford,)
the Lord Mordant (now Earl of Peterborough,)

tlie Marquefs of Winchefler ( afterwards Duke of
Bolton, ) and feveral other Perfons of Honour.

The Prince of Orange, finding by this time a Prince of

general Concurrence in the Englifh Nation to favour p'''"'^^

his Delign, prevail'd widi the States to join with fo7 £ne-
him, and to prepare a good Fleet, and fufficient Uni.

Forces for a Defcent upon England. Sir Bevil

Skelton, whilft he was at the Hague, had inter-

cepted a Letter, intimating, That a great Project

was f cretly Carry'd on againft the King -, of
which he immediately gave an Account to HisMa-
jefty : But it was either not well-reprefented, or

not at all regarded •, and Skelton, being fent foon
after Envoy Extraordinary to Park, entred there

into a Correfpondence with oneMonfieur DeVerace,
who was lately gone from Holland to Geneva, and
there offer'd to reveal the whole Intrigue ; and
upon his Advices, Skelton is faid to have fent

over feveral Letters to the Court of England. But
tlie King, in a Supine Negligence, gave little heed

to them, though they were confirm'd with many
of the Ike Conjeflures from the Marquefs of il/-

beville, the Englijh Envoy at the Hague. Count
D' Avaux, the French Ambaffador in Holland,

difcover'd, from many convincing Circumftances,

That their great Preparations were Intended againfl Pf^P^"'

England, and gave Notice of it to his Mafter at
^x^^cofcb.

Park, from whom King James had the firfk certain

and pofitive Intelligence. But theHeer VanCitters,

the Dutch AmbafTador in England, is laid to have
afTur'd His Majefty, That the States were indeed

Preparing for fome Confiderable Adlion, hntfrance
had moft reafon to be Alarm'd at it. The French

King thought he could not meet with a fairer Op- intrigues

portunity to Engage King James in an Ofienflve ^^
*'^5

and Defenfive League, than the prefent Dangerous ^jng

.

Condition of his Affairs ; and therefore he imme-
diately difpatcht to him Monfieur De bon Repofe,

to ofter him Thirty thoufand of his Men. This He ofFcrs

gave a Jealoufie to the Spanifli AmbafTador "• /"'""

Don Pedro Ronguillo, who, in a Clofet-Conference
'"

with the King, affured him. The Dutch could have

no Defign upon England ; and then reprefented to

him, the fatal Confequences of His entring into

Alliances with France ; and how ill it wou'd found

in the Nation, That whilft He pretended to Call

a Free Parliament, He fhou'd Introduce foreign

Troops into the Kingdom. But it is certain, the

Earl of Si/nderland contributed much more to the

Refufal of the French King's Offers ; which fome
of the Popifh Cabal were for accepting, and which
perhaps Providence alone prevented.

During this Amufement, the Englijh Envoy at Enquiry

the Hague was Order'd to Demand of tlie States- '"to thefc

General^ zchat they meant by their great and
l^aljoos!

furpiifmg Warlike Preparations both by Sea and
Land, at that Time of the Tear lahen no Expedition,

efpecially at Sea, coud be thoughtfeajonable ? To
whicli the States made Anfwer, That they Arm'd, Bold An-

in Imitation of His Britannick Majefty ; and might ^''^" °^

ivith more reajon Demand a better SatisfiiUon about

the Alliances into Jiohich Hk Majefty wof lately

entred. This Bold Anfwer, which at another

time might have occafion'd a Rupture, was now
left without Reply. The King of France feem'd

Impatient, that his Brother of England wou'd
not accept his AfTiftance, nor his Advice : But to

1

fliew himfelf ftill heartily Concern'd for him, he
|

Commanded his AmbafTador Count D''Avaux to

deliver a Memorial to the States \ vrhich he did

on
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1^88. on Scptemb. 9. to this efFed: -, " That many
" Circumftances inclined the King his Mafter,

Memorial

f Count

i'Av.iux.

with Reafon, to believe that their Preparations
" thrcatned England : Therefore His Majelly- had
" Commanded him to declare to them, That the

" Tics of Friendlhip and Alliance between Him
" and the King of GrdU-Bntain wou'd oblige

" Him not only to Aliift Him, but alfo to look
" on the firli Aft of HoftiHty that fhould be
" committed by tlieir Troops or their Fleet

" againft His Majefty of Great-Bntdhi^ to be

" a manifell Rupture of the Peace with His
" Crown.

The States-General return'd no Anfwer to

this liench- Memorial, but charg'd the Hear

Van-Citters to Complain thereof to the Court of

England. Whereupon a Council was held, where-

in it was Kefolvd to Difown the Proceedings of

Count UAvaax. Tliis Refoliiticn tlie Earl of

Middlcton ( Secretary of State ) immediately com-

municated to Van-Citters ; and the Englijlj Mini-

fters at tlie Hague, Bnijfcls, and Madrid, were

Drder'd to Declare, That the F>rnch-Me?//orial was
Prefented without His Majefty 's Knowledge or

Approbation : And more eftedlually to Pacific the

Dutch, Skelton was Recall'd frojTi franee ; and
upon his Arrival, was Committed Prilbner to the

and Com- Totcer^ for going beyond his Inftructions, and
mitred to

pj^^Qvering his Mafter's Secrets : Yet he was fet

at Liberty a few Days after, and made Colonel

of a Regiment •, nay, and fliortly after was made
Governor of his late Prifon the Tower. "Which was
indeed too quick a way of revealing the Secret of

feigning Anger and Punifhment.

After all theie Difcouragements, MonlTeur

Barillon the French Ambaflador made another Pro-

pofal to the Englip Court, That France lliou'd

Difown'd

jy the

Court.

Recall'd,

:he Tiia>er.

VfwOver
lures of

traiKC,

Invaflon from Holland, mth an Annd force of ij588.
Foreigners and Strangers^ woudfpeedi/y be made, in
an hoftile manner, upon th^ Hk Kingdom 5 and that
no lefs Matter, by thk Invafion, itjcw propos d and
purpos''d, than an abjolute Conqueft cf thefe His.

Kingdoms, and the utter Subduing and Subjeffing
Him and all Hk People to a Foreign Power ; which
7ViU promoted (although it mayfeem almoft incredible)

by fame of His Subjetls, being Perfons of Wicked
and Keflefs Spirits, Implacable Malice, and Vefperate
Defgns. — That although He had Noticefvne time

fnce. That a Foreign Force wa* Preparing againft

Him
; yet He had alv:ays declined any Foreign Suc-

cours , but rather had chojen^ next under God,
to rely upon the true and ancient Courage, Faith

and Allegiance of His Own People. — That He had
intended to have Met His Parliament in November
next ; but in regard of this frange and unreafonahle

Attempt jrom his neighbouring Country, (without
any manner of Provocation ) He found it necejfary

to Recall His /aid Writs. And jorafmuch as the

approaching Danger, now at hand, woud require a
great and vigorot^s Defence , He dos ftriffly Charge
and Command all His Loving Subjeffs, both by

Sea and Land, to be Prepared to Defend their

Country, Sec.

On Seplemb. 30th, the King gave this farther Ofjief

Satisfaction, in thele words, from Wlvtchall :

" Several of my I>ords the Bifhops having At-
" tended the King on Friday laft, His Maj:fty
" was plcas'd, among other Gracious Exprdlions,
" to let them know, T}:>at He woud fignijie His
" Pteafure for Taking off the Sufpenfion ofthe Lord
" Bifop c;/ London, whuh is done accordingly.

And becaule there had been a confident Report,
That there was a Secret League between the Kings
ot England and France, in prejudice to the Intereft

foftning

Methods.

abandon the Deiign of Befieging P/^/Z/px/'///-^/;, and ; of Holland, and the Common Liberties oi Europe
5

carry the "War into Holland. Four or Five of the ,
TJiereibre, on Offob. 6th, N. S. the Marquefs D'Al-

Hc Pub-

lifhes a

Declan-

Council highly Approv'd the Overture ; but Others

warmly Oppos'd it, alledging, That fuch a Viola-

tion of former Treaties with Holland, wou'd be

fufficient to . raile the Clamours of the whole Na-
tion, and to alienate the Minds of all the Englif)

Proteftants from His Majefty. It was again very

Providential, that this Offer was likewife Rejected
;

for the Acceptance of it, niuft have prevented, or

at leaft retarded the Defigns of the Prince of
Orange.

ft. James King fames was too late convinc'd of the Truth
at laft of an Intended Invafion ; and therefore He now
convinc'd (too late) began to foften Matters, and, if pof-

vafi'on'"'
^^^^' ^'^ reconcile the Hearts of his People to him.

from Hoi-
'^'^ this Purpofe, after having Declar'd in Council,

land. on Aug. 24th, That He had Refolv'd to Call a Par-

liament to Meet on the ^-jXhoilKovember next;

He Publifh'd a Declaration on Scptemb. 21. That
it wcvi His Royal Purpofe, to endeavour a Legal

Eftablifiment of an Univerfal hiheity ofConfcience

for all His Subjeffs. That it wen alfo His Refolu-

tion. Inviolably to Preferve the Church of England •,

and that He fhoud be willing the Roinan-Catho-
licks fooud remain Incapable to be Members of the

Houfe of Commons. And He did li/icivife ajfure

all his Loving Subjeffs, That he fwiid be ready to

do every thing elfe, for their Safety and Advantage,

that beiomes a King who will always take Care of
His People.

And many On Scptemb. 26. He was pleas'd farther to
fair Pro- Declare, That He had Authoriz'd and Impower'd

the Lords-Lieutenants of the feveral Counties, to

Grant Deputations to fuch Gentlemen as had been
lately Removed from being Deputy-Lieutenants :

And tliat He had farther given Directions to the

Right-Honourable the Lord-Chancellor of England
to put into the Commijfon of the Peace, fach Gen-
tlemen as had been laid alide. And on Septemb. 28.

fj^J^^^J;
the King Publifti'd a Proclamation, That He had

(imat'ion. receivd undoubted Advice^ That agreat andjuddm

hyville (Envoy-Extraordinary from HisMajeft3r)
liad a Conference with Eight Deputies of the

Slates-General^ and delivered them the following

Alemcrial.

tnifii.

—p H E under-written Envoy-Extraordinar37- from A iHemo-

i ihe King of GreakfBritain, has received Or- ""' ^° ^^^

der to repreient to Your Lordftiips, " That al-
'„yl"'^i^l'

" thougli His Majefty liad belip'd, that what he had Treaty be-

alrcad}'- declar'd to your AmbafTador in England^ twixt'£«^-

" and the Orders he h'^d given to His faid Envoy- '""•^and

" Extraordinary upoH the fame Subjedt, might
''^'"^^°

" have fatisfy'd Youc Lordlhips, That tliere is

" no other Treaty betyveen His Majefty and the

Mcft Chrijiian King, than thofe that are Pub-
" lick, and in Print : Yet fince a great deal of
" Artifice and Induftry has been made ufe of, to
" make the World believe that the King his Mafter
" is entred into other Treaties and Alliances with
" the MoftChnftianKing ; His Majefty, to fhew the
" groat Regard he has to the Friendfhip and Al-
" liances which are between Him and Your Lord-
" fhips, and His DelTre to Continue the fame,
" has Commanded the faid Envoy-Extraordinary,
" in His Name, to alTure Your Lordfhips, That
" there is no other Treaty between His Majefty
" and the Moft Chrifian King, thaJi thofe that
" are Publick, and in Print. And farther. That
' as Hi.s Miajtfty extremely defires the Prefcrva-
" vation of the Peace and Repofe oiChriftendom,
" fo He will be alfo glad to take fuch Meafures
" with Your Lordlhips, as may be moft conve-
" nient for maintaining the Peace of Kimeguen,
" and tlie Truce of Twenty Years, Concluded
" in 1684.

Given at the Hague, the 'yth of O&oh. 1688.

M. D'ALBY VI LLB.

Vol. IIL Rrjc Yet
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1688. And yet this Memorial was fufpefted to be

another Blind, at a Jundture when every thing

was thought Lawful that could gain a Point.

There was afterward Publifh'd An Account of

the Frlvcite League betimxt the late King James II.

and the French King, In a Letter from a Gen-

tleman in London to a Gentleman in the Coun-

try.

To Encourage the Principal Nobility and

Gentry to come in to the King's Alhftance j it

was Publifh'd, Sept. 30. " That his Grace the

" Duke of Aem-ali/e, the Earl of Lindjey, the
''"

Earl of Derby, the Lord Germaine, and others

" of the Nobility, had, upon the News of the
" intended Invajion

,_
humbly ofter'd their Ser-

" vices to His Majefty, who received very gra-

" cioufly that Tender of their Duty, and had
" fent Commiillons to feveral of them to raife

" Men in their Countries". And within Two
or Three Days Publick Notice was further given,

" That feveral of the Nobility and Gentry had
" daily oflFer'd their Service to the King, and
" were raifing Men : And that His Majeify had
" been pleafcd to give a CommifTion to his Grace
" the Duke of Kewcaftle, to raife a Regiment of
" Foot ; to the Lord Brandon, and the Marquefs
" de Miremont, Nephew to the Earl of lever-

"
fl:)am, each a Regiment of Horfe ; to Colonel

" Henry Gage and Colonel Solomon Richards, Re-
" giments of Foot, and many Independent Troops
" and Companies to feveral of the Nobility and

Gentry ". And after this other Advertif^ments

irere given, " That among feveral of the Nobi-
"• lity and Gentry who continued to offer their Ser-

" vices to His Majefty, were, the Lord-Marquefs
" otll'inchefter, the Earls of Pembroke, Weftmore-
*' hind and Denbigh^ and the Lord Hunting-
" tower.

To Sweeten, and, if pofTible, to Secure the

of Sweet- City of London^ Information was given, 0[l. 1.

ning the " 'W-i-^'i the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen and Sheriifs,
People, t, ^^-^^ feveral other Eminent Citizens had At-

" tended the King that Evening, and His Ma-
"

jeft}'- was pleafcd to tell them, That out of
" his Concern for the Peace and Welfare ot the

" City, and, as a Mark of the great Confidence
" He had in them _at this Time, that the King-
" dom is threatne^ with an Invafion, He had
"• refblved to Reftore them to their Ancient
" Charter and Privileges.^ and to put them into

" the fame Condition they were at the Time ofthe

" Judgment pronounced againft them upon the Siiio

" Warranto ; That fo they might be the better

" enabled to Serve him witli that Duty and Loy-
" alty which thev had given the King his Bro-
" ther, and Himfelf fo many Tell:imonies of, and
" upon which His Majefty would now depend.

Accordingly within Four Days after, the Lord-

Chancellor himfelf carried into tlie City, the

" Inftrument of Reftitution and Confirmation
" under the Great Seal of England, and Sir John
" Chapman thereby Conftituted Lord-Mayor, was
" Sworn in the Guild-Hall with tlie ufual Solem-

" nit}^, and the Aldermen then in being, that

" were, at the Time of the laid Judgment, took

" their former Places, and the Vacancies were
" to be fupply'd by the Eleftion of the Citizens

" according to the ancient Cuftom of the City.

The King On Wedncfdiy Off- ^. the Arch-Biibop of Can-

advifes terbiery, and the Bilbops of London, Wiitchefter,

St. AJaph^ Ely, Chtchefter, Rochefter, Bath and Wells,

and Peterborough^ waited upon the King accord-

ing to an Invitation and Encouragement of His

Majefty, who had lately told them. That He defird

the AJJifiance of their Comfels in thk prefent Exi-

gency, affuring them, That He was ready to do

whatever thy Jhould think neceffary for the Secu-

rity of the Proteftant Religion, and of his Peoples

Rights, without derogating from hii own Preroga-

OherArts

with tiie

Arch-Bi-

fliop and

BiQiops.

tives. And therefore He defir'd them to Con- 1687.
fult together, and bring their Opinions to Him j 'w-^-n]
They came therefore now with the Arch-Bifliop
at the Head of them, who Addrefs'd himfelf to his
Majefty in this Manner.

\

May it Pleafe Tour Majesty; '<

I \XT"HEN I had lately the Honour to wait Their Ai

^^
V V upon You, You were pleafed briefly to fwer to

^^
Acquaint me with what had paffed Two Days His Maj(

^' before between Your Majefty and thefe my ^i'-
" Reverend Brethren : By which, and by the Ac-
•' count which they thenifelves gave me, I per-
^' ceived that in

^ Truth, there palled nothing,

'^^
but in very general Terms and Expreflions of
Your

_
Majefty's Gracious and Favourable In-

clinations to the Church of England, and of
our reciprocal Duty and Loyalty to Your Maje-
fty : Both which were fufficiently underftood and
declared before , and, (as one of my Brethren
then told You) would have been in the fame

" State, if the Biftiops had not ftirr'd one Foot
" out of their Diocefles. Sir, I found it

Grieved my Lords, the Biftiops, to have come
" fo far, and to have done fo little-, and I am
" afliired they came then prepared to have given
" \ our Majefty fbme more particular Inftances
" of their Duty and Zeal for Your Service, had
" they not apprehended from fome Words which
" fell trom Your Majefty, That You were not
" tlien at Leifure to receive them. It was for
" this Reafjn that I then befought Your Ma-
" jefty, to Command us once more to Attend
" You all tog-^thtr, which Your Majefty was
" pleafed Gracioufly to Allow and Encourage.
" \Ve therefore are here now before You with all
'' Humility to beg Your Permilhon, That we may
" Suggeft to Your Majefty fuch Advices as we
" think proper at this Seafon, and conducing to
" your Service, and fo leave them to your
" Princely Confideration. Which the King being
gracioufly pleafed to permit, the Arch-Bifliop
proceeded as followeth.

" I. Our Firft Humble Advice is, That Your
" Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed to put the
" Management of 3^our Government in the fe-
" veral Counties, into the Hands of fuch of the
" Nobihty and Gentry there, as are Legally qua-
" lifted for it.

2. That Your Majefty will be gracioufly
" pleafed to annul your Commijjion for Ecclefui-
" fiical Affairs, and that no fuch Court, as that
" Commijjion fets ilp, may be erefled for the fu-
" ture.

" 5. That Your Majefty will gracioufly be
" pleafed. That no Difpenfaiion may be granted
" or continued, by Virtue whereofj any Perlbn
" not duely qualified by Law, hath been, or
" may be put into any Place, Office or Prefer-
" ment, in Church or State, or in the L^niver-
" fities, or continued in the fame, efpecially fuch
" as have Cure of Souls annexed to them

;
" and in particular, Tliat You will be gra-
" cioufly pleafed to reftore the Prefident and Fel-
" lows of St. Mary-Magdalen-College in Oxford.

4. That Your Majefty will gracioufly be
" pleafed to fet afide all Licences or Faculties
" already Granted, by which any Perfbns of the
" RomiJJ) Communion may pretend to be Enabled
" to Teach Publick Schools ; and that no fuch be
" Granted for the future.

" 5. That Your Majefty will be gracioufly
" pleafed to deftft from the Exercife of fuch a
" Difpenfing Pciver, as hatla of late been ufed ;

" and to permit that Point to be freely and
" and calmly Debated and Argued, and finally

" Setled in Parliament.

" 6. That
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fed to inhibit the Four Foreign Bilhops, who ftile

themfelves Vicars- Apojio/ica/, from turther inva-
" ding the Ecclefiajlical-jfuriJdiLfion^ which, is by
" Law Vefted in the Bilhops of this Church.

"
7. That Your Majeft)^ will be plea fed gra-

" cioully to fill the vacant BiJJjopnck!, and other
" Eccleficiftiail-Frornctions within 3^our Gift, both in
" England and Ireland^ with Men of Learning
" and Piety; and in particular, (which I muft
" own to be my peculiar Boldnefs, for 'tis done
' witliout the Privity of my Brethren ) That You
" will be gracioufly pleafed forthwith to fill the
" Anh-EpiJcopal Chair of Tork ( which has fo long
" Itood empty, and upon which a whole Pro-
" vince depends ) with fome very worthy Perfon :

" For which (Pardon me, Sir, if I am bold to
" iay ) 3'^ou have now here before you a very fair
" Clioice.

8. " That Your Majefty will be gracioufly
" pleafed to Superfede all further Profecution of
" ^iio Warrantos againft Corporations, and to
" refl-ore to them their ancient Charters, Privi-
" leges and Franchifes, as vv^e hear God hath
" put into Your Majeiiy's Heart to do for the
" City of London, which we intended to have
" made ctherwife one of our Principal Requefts.

" 9. That if it pleafe Your Majeli^' nV/rj-may
" be iifued out vv^ith convenient Speed, tor the calling
" of a Free and Regular "Parliament., in which the
" Clnirch of England may be Secured according
" to the Atls of Vnifornnty ; Provifion miay be
*' made for a due Ijlrrty rf Con/cience, and for

" Securing the Liberties and Properties of all

" Your Subjects 5 and a mutual Confidence and
" good Underltanding may be Eflablifhed between
" Your Majefty and all Your People.

" 10. Above all, Tiiat Your Majefty will be
" gracioufly pleafed to permit Your Bifhops to
" offer You fuch Motives and Arguments as ( we
" truft) ma)'-, by God's Grace, be effeftual to
** perfwade Your Majefty to return to the
" Communion of the Church of England, into
*' whofe Moft Holy Catholick Faith You were
" Baptized, and in which You were Educated,
" and to which it is our Daily Earneft Prayer

to God, that You may be Re-united.

" Thefe, Sir, are the Humble Advices, which
" out of Confcience of the Duty we owe to God,
" to Your Majefty, and to our Country, "VVe think
" fit at this Time to offer to Your Majefty, as
" fuitable to the prafent State of Your Affairs,

" and moft conducing to Your Service ; and fo
*' to leave them to Your Princely-Confideration.
*' And ive heartily Bejecch Almighty God, in whofe
" Hand the Hearts of all Kings are, fo to dif-
" pofe and govern Tours, that in all Tour Thoughts,
" Words and Works, Ton may ever feek his Ho-
*' nour and Glory, and Rudy to preferve the Peo-
" pie committed to Tour Charge, in Wealth, Peace
" and Godlinefs, to Tour own both Tetnporal and
*' Eternal Happinefs. Amen.

We do heartily Concur.

1688.

He Dif-

-cc

W. Canu
Eran. Eli.

Jo. Cice/lr.

Tho. Roffen.

Tho. Bath. & WeUen.

Tho. Petriburg.

H. Lotidm.

P. Winton.

W. AJaph.

The King

promifes

to comply
with their

LorcKhips

Advice.

Thefe Propofals would at another Time have
rals'd the King's Indignation, but the NecefTity

of his Affairs obliged him now to Thank their

Lordfliips, and to promife that He would comply
with them. Accordingly on 0/7. %. " HisMajefly
" was gracioufly pleafed to Declare in Council,
" That in Purfuance of liis Refolution and In-
" tentions to Protect the Church of England,
*' and that all Sufpicions and Jealoufies to tlie

^^
contrary may b<- removed. He had thought fit

^^
to Diffolve the Commijfton for Caufes-Eccleftafti

^^
cal, and accordingly did give Diredions to the . , ,.

Lord-Chancellor to caufe the fame to be forth- eJmI
" with done". And on Oil. 10. It was farther «/' Cam-
Declared, " That His Majefty having received ^ifm-

feveral Complaints of great Abufes and Irre-
gularities committed in the late- Regulations
ot tlie Corporations, has thought fit to Autho-
rize and Require the Lords-Lieutenants of the
feveral Counties, to Intorm themfelves of all AnJ feems
fuch Abufes and Irregularities within their ^° reftore

" Lieutenancies, and to make forthwith Report ^'"^ ^"'^'

'^' thereof to His Majefty, together with what they
P"""""''

" conceive fit to be done for redrefhng the fame';
" Whereupon His Majefty will give fucli farther
" Orders as fhall be requifite ". On Ot7. 12. It
was again Pubhih'd from Whitehall, " That the
" King having Declared His Refolution to Pre-
" ferve the Church of England in all its Rights
" and Immunities, His Maj.fly, as an Evidence
" of it, has fignify 'd his Pleafure to the Right Re\'e-
" rend Father in God, the Lord Bifliop of Wm-fj'^Jl^f
" chefer, as Yifitor of St. Mary Magdalen-College kgeL Ox-
" in Oxford, to Settle that Society Regularly and f<'>'d.

" Statutably.

On' 0/7. 17. the King Pubhfli'd n Procla?mtion And aftu-

for rejlonng Corporations to their ancient Charters, ally rerto-

Liberties, Rights and Franchifes. And Orders of ""^^ ^?^-

the Council were the fame Day made for Rem.o- [""['^"^

ving an(>Di^placing all Mayors, Sheriffs, Record- ancient"^

ers, Town-Clerks, Aldermen, Comm.on-Council- Clurters.

Men, (S'c. which had been put in by the Late
King, or His preflnt Majefty ever fince the Year
1679,

It foon appeared how little the Nation was And yet

to depend upon thefe hafty and forc'd Concelll- "o aepen-

ons of the Kmg, On OS. 16. the Biihop of Win- '^'"•? ^"

chcfter caufed a Citation to be fixed on the Gate
vou.l''''"

of Magdalen-College^ to recall Dr. Hough, and the
former Fellows of that Society, by the Sxond of
November following ; but an Account coming that
very Poft, that the Dutch Fleet had fuftered very
much in a Storm, and that they would hardly
be able to put to Sea again till the Spring, the
Bifihop upon a frivolous Pretence was recall'd to
London, and the Reftoration of the College de-
ferred. Yet foon after, that News being contra-
dicted, and the Dutch Fleet reported to be in a
Sailing-Pofture, the Affedion to the Church of
England reviv'd, and fo the Bufinefs of the Col-
lege was effefted on the 24th of that Month.
This Paflage is the more remarkable, becaufe it

loft King James many Friends, and leflened him
in his Charader and Interelt, as if liis Politicks

were to change with the Wind, and as News
varied He was playing Eaft and Loofe with his

Subjec^ls.

In the mean Time fome Things were done "^^^^

that were not at all Popular. Upon the Death ^
'^'"^^

of Dr. Samuel Parker, Biihop of Oxford^ and the I'opula'n

Illegal-Prefident of Magdalen-College, His Majefty
gave the Biftioprick to Mr. Timothy Hall, one of Making a

the meaneftand moft obfcure of the City-Divines, Sorry Man

who had taken no other Degree than that of
^^^°J*

°^

Batchelor of Arts, and had indeed no Merit but
that of Reading the King's Declaration in his

Cliurch, when all his Brethren of Confcience and
Honour did refufe it. The Advancement of fuch
a Perfon to the See of Oxford could be nothing
but a Defpite to the Univcrfity, and a Con-
tempt upon the Cliurch of England. Yet this

Unworthy Biihop Eledt, was on Sunday Oil. 7.

Confecrated at Lambeth., by his Grace the Lord
Arch-Biffop of Gw/frA//;j, afllfted by the Bifhops
of Chichejhr and Cheller. It was another un-po-
pular thing Xo Baptize thi Prince o'i Wales into the Fopifl^Bap'

Roman Communion, and make the Pope his God- ^^^'P
°^ ^^^

father, as if it were done with a deiign'd Infult ,'f,"""
°^

vol. UL R r r 2 upon
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General

Belief of

an Imp-

fiure, in

the Prince

of W.iks.

The King

labours to

wipe off

the Sufpi-

cioD.

Places and
Honours.

Prince of

pares for

England j

rublidics

a Declara-

tion.

upon the Vrotejlant Religion j and to give this

Publick Account of it

:

Whitehall, Oftob. I^ " This Day, in the
" Chappel of St. James's^ His Royal Highnefs the

" Prince of Wales, being before Chriften'd, was
" foleninly Named (amidft the Ceremonies and
" Rites of Bapti/m ) James-Vrancis-Edward : His
" Holinefs^ reprefented by his Ninicio, God-Father,
" and the ^leen-Dcwnger God-Mother. The King

and Queen Affifted at the Solemnity, with a
" great Attendance of Nobihty and Gentry, and
" Concourfe of People, all exprelfing their Joy
" and Satisfaftion, which was fuitable to the Place
" and Occafion.

This Triumph of Popery, did but ferve to

encreafe the General Sulpicion and Report of an

Impofiiire •, and a Common Fame was fpread. That

the Mother of the Prince of Wales wa^ to be brought

over in the Dutch Pleet. To ftifle this News, the

Privy-Council was AfTembled •, where were likewife

prefent, b}^ His Majefty's Defire and Appointment,

the Qiieen-Dowager, and luch of the Peers, both

Spiritual and Temporal, as were in Town, as alfo

the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen of London, and

the Judges, and feveral of Their Majefties Councel

Learn'd in the Law ; and then the Ladies, Lords,

and Others that were prefent at the Queen's Labour,

did Appear there, and Declar'd upon Oath, what
they knew of the Birth of His Royal Highnefs the

Prince of Wales : Of all which, a full and par-

ticular Relation was made Publick, and was
InroU'd in Chancery, to very little Purpofe.

Under this Affrightment, His Majefty was
pleas'd to make the Earl oi Derby Lord-Lieutenant

of the Counties of Chefter and Lancafter , the Earl

of Oxford Lord-Lieutenant of Effex , and the Earl

of t'everfJ.'am Lord-Lieutenant of Kent : The Duke
ot'Bencic/i and the Duke oWrmond were Honour'd

with Garters ; and the former, who was a little

difcontented becaufe he did not Command the

Fleet, was made Governor of the Tower, in the

room of Sir Edward Hales a Roman-Catholick :

And on O^ob. 28 His Majefty was pleas'd to

Conftitute the Right-Honourable the Lord Vifcount

Prefton One of His Principal-Secretaries of State,

upon the Removal of the Earl of Sunderland from

that Office, whom the King difcover'd ( as He did

other things) too late, to be inclinable to the

expected Revolution.

While King James was under thefe Diftractions

•at Home and Abroad, the Prince oi Orange was
Embarking his Troops with extraordinary Dili-

gence ; and to juftifie His Lhidertaking to the

whole World, He Pubhlh'd a Declaration, Dated

O^ob. 10. N. S. divided into Six and twenty Ar-

ticles, which may be reduc'd to Three Principal

Heads.
" The Eirfl contain'd an Enumeration of the

" Grievances of the Englifh Nation, particularly

" His Majefty's Arrogating to Himfelf a D//^^/?-

"
Ji"^ Power ; His Advancing Papifts to Civil,

" Ecclefiaftical and Military Employments, and
" allowing them to Sit in the Privy-Council : His
" Setting up an Illegal Commijfton for Ecclejiaftical

" Affairs, ( in which tliere was one of His Ma-
" jefty's Minifters of State, who made Publick
" Profefllon of the Popijh Religion, and who, at

" the time of his firft Protefling it, declar'd,

" That for a great while b.fore, he had believ'd

" that to be the only True Religion ; ) and by
" which not only the Bifhop of London was
" Sufpended, but the Prefident and Fellows of
" Magdalen-CoUege Arbitrarily Turn'd out of their

" Free-holds, contrary to that exprefs Provifion

in Magna Charta, That no Man fhall lofe Life, or

Goods, hut by the Law ofthe Land : His Allow-

ing Popifh Monafleries, and Colleges of Jefuits,

to be Created : His Turning out of Publick Em-
ployments, all fuch as would not Concur with

(;

tc

tc

ci

His Majefty, in xS^^Repealoi xhtTefi, zxAPenal 15 88.
Laws : His Invading the Privileges, and Seizing
on the Charters ofmoft Corporotions, and Placing
P^{/^Maglftratcs in fomeof them : His Subjedt-

ing the Courts of Judicature toHis Arbitrary and
DefpotickPower, and putting the Adminiftration
of Juftice into the Hands of Papijis : His not
only Arming the Papijis, in Contempt of the
Laws, but likewife railing them up to the
greateft Military Truft, both by Sea and Land,
Strangers afwell as Natives, and Irijh afwell as

Englifh, that He might be in a Capacity to
Enflave the Nation -. His putting the whole
Government of Ireland into tlie Hands oiPapifts:
His AlTuming an Abfolute and Arbitrary Power
in the Kingdom oi Scotland ; from which it was
apparent, what was to belook'd for in England.

5'e'f^/?(//v, " His Highnefs alledg'd,That thofe great

and infufferable Oppreflions, and tlie open Con-
tempt of all Law, together with the Apprehen-
fions of the fad Confequences that muft certainly

follow upon it, had made the Subjeds to look
after fuch Remedies as are allow'd of in all Na-
tions, and in the moft Abfolute Monarchies ^ all

which had been without Etfedt : His Majefty's

Evil-Counjellors having endeavour'd to make all

Men apprehend the Lofs of their Lives, Liber-

ties, Honours and Eftates, if they fhou'd go
about to preferve themfelves from this Oppref^
fion,by Petitions and Reprejcntations ; an Inftance

of which, was the Profecution of the Seven Bifhops :

That a Peer of the Realm was treated as a Cri-

minal, only becaufe he faid. That the SubjeSs
were not bound to Obey the Orders of a Popifti

JujVice of Peace ; though 'tis evident, That
they being by Law rendered Incapable of all

fuch Trufts, no Regard is due to their Orders :

That both He, and His Confort the Princefs,

had endeavour'd to fignifie, with Terms full of
Refpedt to the King, the juft and deep Regret

" which all thefe Proceedings had given Them, and
" declar'd what their Thoughts were, touching
" the Repealing of the Tefts, and Penal Laws ; but
" that thefe Evil-Counfellors had put fuch 111 Con-
" ftrudlions on their Good Intentions, that they
" had endeavour'd to alienate the King more and
" more from them- That the laft and great
" Remedy for all thefe Evils, was, the Calling of a
" Parliament ; which cou'd not yet be compals'd,
" nor cou'd be eafily brought about : For thofe
" Men apprehending, that a Lawful Parliament
" wou'd bring them to Account for all their oper»
" Violations of Law, and for their Confpiracies
" againft the Proteliant Religion^ and the Lives
" and Liberties of the Subjects ; they had endea-

vour'd, under the fpecious Pretence of Liberty

of Confcience, firft to fow Divifions between

thofe of the Church of England and Diffenters ,

with Defign to Engage Proleftants, who are

equally concern'd to preferve themfelves from
Popijh OpprefTion, into mutual Quarrellings j

that fo, by thefe, fome Advantages might be

given to them to bring about their Defigns ; and
that, both in Elcilions of Members of Parlia-

ment, and afterwards in the Parliament itfelf

:

That they had alfo made fuch Regulations as

they thought fit and necefTary, for Securing all the

Members that were to be Chofen by the Cor-

porations ; by which means, they hop'd to

avoid the Punifhment they had deferv'd •, though

it was apparent, that all ASs made by Popifh

Magiftrates, were Null and Void of themfelves :

So that no Parliament cou'd be Lawful, for

which the Eleiiions and Returns were made by
Popifh Magiftrates, Sheriffs and Mayors of

Towns •, and therefore as long as the Magifiracy

was in fuch Hands, it was not pojlible to have a

Free Parliament, Legally Call'd and Chofen.
" That there were great and violent Prefumptions,

" inducing

cc

(C
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" inducing His Highnefs to believe, that thofe

w-V"^^ " Evil-Coun/ellors, in order to the gaining the
" more Time for the EfFedling of their III Dejigns^
" had Publifh'd, That the ^ueen had brought-
*' forth a Son ; though there had appear'd, both
" during the Queen's pretended Bignefs, and in
" the Manner wherein the Birth was managed, fo
" manyjuft and vifible Grounds of Sufpicion, that

not only He Himfelf, but all the good Subjeds

of this Kingdom, did vehemently lufpedl, That
the pretended Prince ^Wales wot not born of
the ^ueen. And though many both doubted

of the Queen's Bignefs, and of the Birth of the

Child i yet there was not any one thing done
to fatisfie them, or put an end to their Doubts.

That fince His Confort the Princefs, and like-

wife He Himfelf, had fb great an Intereft in

this Matter, and fuch a Right as all the World
knew to the Succejfion of the Crown ^ jfince all

thtEngliJh did in the Year 1672, when Holland

was Invaded with a moft Unjuft War, ufe their

utmoft Endeavours to put an End to that War,
and that in Oppolition to thofe who were then

" in the Government •, fince the Eng/ijh Nation had
" ever teflify'd a moft particular Aftedion and
" Efteem both to His Highnefs's Deareft Confort,
" and to Himfelf, He could not excufe Himfelf
" from cfpoufing that Intereft, in a Matter of
**

fucli liigh Confcquence, and from contributing
" all that in Him lay, for the Maintaining both
" of the Protefant Re/igion, and of the Laws and
" Liberties of thefe Kingdoms : To the doing of
" wliich, His Highnefs was /noli earncftly Solicited by
" a great-many Lords ^ both Spiritual and Temporal^
*' and by many Gentlemen, and other Subjeds of
" all Ranks,

Laftly, '; His Highnefs Declar'd, Tliat for the
*' foremention'd Reafons^ He has thought fit to
*' Go over to England^ and to Carry with Him
*' a Yorce fufficient to Defend Him from the
" Violence of thofe Evil-Counfellors : That His
*' Expedition was intended for no other Defign,
*' but to have a Free and Lazrful Parliament
" Aflembled, affoon as it was pollible 5 and that

in order to this, all the late Charters^ by which
the Ele^ions ofBurgeffes were Limited, contrary
to tlie Ancient Cuftom, fhouM be confider'd as

Null, and of no Force. That to this Parliament,

He wou'd refer the Enquiry into the Birth ofthe
pretended Prince of Wales, and of all Things
relating thereto, and to the Right of Succefjion.

That He wou'd Concur in every thing that

might procure the Peace and Happinefs of the
* Nation, under a Juft and Legal Government.
" That He wou'd keep the Forces under His Com-
" mand, under all the Stridnefs of Martial Difci-
*' pline

i and promis'd, that He would fend-back
" all thofe Foreign Forces, affoon as the State of
*' the Nation wou'd admit of it. That therefore,
" He Invited and Required all Perfons whatfoever
*' to Come and Alfift Him, in order to the Execu-
*' ting his Defign, againft all fuch as fhou'd en-
" deavour to Oppofe Him. That He wou'd like-

wife take Care that a Parliament fhou'd be Call'd

in Scotland, for Relforing the Ancient Conftitution

of that Kingdom, and tor bringing the Matters
of Religion to fuch a Settlement, that the People
might live Eafie and Happy. That He wou'd
alfo ftudy to bring the Kingdom of Ireland to
fuch a State, that the Settlement there might be
Religioufly Obferv'd, and that the Protejiant

and Britijh Intereft there might be Secured.

And Concludes thus ^
" That He wou'd endeavour,

by all poffible Means, to procure fuch an
Eftablijhment throughout all the Three Kingdoms,
that they might all Live in a Happy Union
and Correfpondence together -, and that the
Protejiant Religion, and the Peace, Honour and
Happinefs of thefe Nations might be Eftablilh'd

upon Lafting Foundations.

((

«

(c

c<

(C

This Declaration was ready to be fent-over to i688-
England, with another to the fame Purpofe for ^--v"^
Scot/and ; when His Highnefs being informed, that
King fames, by Granting moft of the Bi/hops De-
mands, had taken Meafures to render it ineffedual,
caus'd the following Addition to be made to it.

^^
" After We had Prepar'd and Printed Our

Declaration, We ha\'e underftood, that the Sub-

I'
verters of the Religion and Laws of thefe King-

'^' doms, hearing of Our Preparations to Alfift

'^ the People againft them, have begun to retrad
fome of the Arbitrary and Defpotick Powers that

" they had alTum'd, and to vacate fome of their
" Vnjuft Judgments and Decrees : The Senfe of
" their Guilt, and the Diftruft of their Force,
" have induc'd them to offer to the City ofLondon,

fome feeming Relief from their great Opprellions
j

hoping thereby to quiet the People, and to divert
" them from demanding a Re-eftabhfhment of

their Religion and Laws, under the Shelter of
" Our Arms : They did alfo give out, That We

do intend to Conquer and Enflave the Nations -,

And therefore it is We have thought fit to add
a i'e.w Words to Our Declaration.

We are confident, that no Perfons can have
fuch hard Thoughts of Us, as to imagine We
have any other Defign in this Our Undertaking,

" than to procure a Settlement of the Religion,
" and of the Liberties and Properties of the Sub-
" jeds, upon fo fure a Foundation, that there may
" be no Danger of the Nation's relapfing into the
" like Miferies at any time hereafter. And as
" the Forces We have brought along with Us, are
" utterly Difproportion'd to that Wicked Defign
" of Conquering the Nation, if We were capable
" of Intending it -, fo the great Numbers of the
" Principal Nobility and Gentry, that are Men
" of Eminent Qualities and Eftates, and Perfons
'' of known Integrity and Zeal both for the Relt-
" gion and Government of England, many of them
" being alfo Diftinguifh'd by their conftant Fide-
" lity to the Crown, who do both Accompany Us
" in this Expedition, and have eameftly Solicited
" Us to it, will cover Us from all fuch malicious
" Infmuations : For it is not to be imagin'd, that
" either Thofe who have Invited Us, or Thofe
'' who are already come to Allift Us, can join
" in a Wicked Attempt of Conquefi, to make void
" their own Lawful Titles to their Honours,
" Eftates and Interefts.

" We are alfo confident, that all Men fee how
" little weight there is to be laid on all Promifes
" and Engagements that can be now made, fince
" there has been fo little Regard had in the time
" paft to the mo^folemn Promifes. And as that
" imperfcil Redre/s that is nov^-^ offer'd, is a plain
" Confeffion of thofe Violences of the Government
" that we have fet-forth ; fo the Defeffivenefs of
" it is no lefs apparent : For they lay-down no-
" thing which they may not take-up at Pleafure •,

" and they relerve entire, and not fo-much as
" mention their Claims and Pretences to an
'' Arbitrary and Defpotick Power ; which has been
" the Root of all their Oppreifion, and of the
" total Subverfion of the Government. And it

" is plain, that there can be no Redrefs, no
" Remedy offer'd, but in Parliament, by a Decla-
" ration of the Rights of the Subjeds that have
" been Invaded, and not by any pretended Affs of
" Grace, to which the Extremity of their Affairs
" has driven them. Therefore it is that We have
" thought fit to Declare, That We will refer All
" to a Free Ajfembly of this Nation, in a Lawful
" Parliament.

King fames, by a Proclamation Dated Nov. 2d, K. yjmei\

endeavour'd to keep the Prince^ Declaration from Ptochma'

the knowledge of the People ; but it was the more """•

iuduftrioufly fpread : So that the Court itfelf

thought
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1688. thought fit it fhou d be Printed, with fome fpecious

An'imaiverfions upon it. And about the fametime,
this Letter ot" the Fri/ice to the Englifi Army was
likewife Printed.

ThePrince
"

of Orrtn^e's «
Letter to tt

Amy.

Letter of

Admiral
Herbert to

the E-'g-

lifi Fleet.

Gentlemen and Friends,

fX 7 E have given you fo full and true an Ac-
VV count of Our Intentions in this Expedi-

tion, in Our Declarcition ; that as We can add
nothing to it, fo We affure Our Selves you can

defire nothing more of Us. We are come to

Preferve your Religion, and to Reftore and
Eftablifh your Liberties and Properties : And
therefore We cannot fuffer Our Selves to doubt,

but that all true Eng/iJh-Men will come to Concur
with Us, in Our Delire to fecure thefe Nations
from Popery and Slavery. You muft all plainly

fee, that you are only made ufe of, as Inftru-

mcnts to Enflave the Nation, and Ruine the

Proteftant Rel/gion : And v\'hen that is done,

you may judge, what your felves ought tuexpedt,

both from the Cafliiering of all the Proteflants,

both Englijh Officers and Soldiers in Ireland^

and by \.\\c\rijh Soldiers being brought over to be

put in your Places ; and of which you have
feen fo treili an Inftance, that We need not put
you in mind ot it. You know how 111 many
oi your Fellow-Officers have be<.n ufed, for their

ftanding Firm for the Protejiant ReJigion^ and to

the LdKs of England ; and you cannot flatter

Your Selves fo far, as to expect to be better

ufed, if thofe who have broke their Word fo

often, ffiou'd, by your Means, be brought out of
thofe Straits to which thoy arereduc'd at prefent.

We hope likewife you will not fuffer your feh'es

to be abus'd, by a falfe-Notion of Honour -,

but that you will, in the firft place, confider

what you owe to Almighty God, and your
Religion, to your Country, to your Selves, and
to your Pojlenty ; which you, as Men ofHonour,
ought to prefer to all private Conh'derations
and Engagements whatfoever. We do therefore

expeft, that you will confider the Honour that

isnovv fet before you, of being the Inftriotients

oi Serving your Country, and Securing your Re-
ligion : And We will ever Remember the Service

you will do Us upon this Occafion ; and will

Promife unto you. That We ihall place fuch
particular Marks ot Our Favour on every
one of you, as 3''our Behaviour at this time
fliall deferve of Us, and the Nation. In v\^hich

We will make a great Eiiffinction of thofe that

fhall feafonably join their Arms with Ours :

And you fhall find Us to be.

Tour Weliwiflimg

and Aijurcd Friend,

w. H. r. o.

ThisLf/r^r was fpread (under-hand) through
the whole Aj-my and Militia, and had a ffrange

Etfed upon tJie Minds of them ; for they now
at leaff Refolv'd never to Draw their Swords againft

His Highnefs,till the Religion and Liberties ot'England
were Secured : And Admiral Herbert, from on-
board the Leyden at the Goree, wrote a Letter to

the Englijl Fleet, that had the like Influence upon
the Sea-men, Concluding thus ; I, as a True
Engliffi-man, and your Friend, Exhort you to Join
your Arms to the Prince, for the Dejence of the

Common-Caufe, the Protefl:ant Religion, and the
Liberties of your Country. // is, what I am well-

aj)ur''d, the major and beft-part of the Army afiKvl

as the Nation Kill do, ajjoon as Conveniencies offer.

Prevent them, m Jo-good an Atlion, whiljl it is in

your Power ; and may it appear. That as the Kingdom
bath always Depended on the Unvy for its Defence

j
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Jo you will yet go farther by tnaking n as much 1688
ai- m you. lies, the Protection of her Religion and ^--v-O
Liberties -, and then you may ajfure your felves of
all Marks of Favour and Honour Juitable to the
Merits offo great and gbnoiis an Adion.

The Prince was now ready to Embark, and
therefore on the 26th of Off. N. S. He went into
the Aifembly of the States-General to take his
Leave

^
of them, and dehver'd himfelf to this Et-

t^tt
;

" That He was infinitely obUg'd to them, •^pf^f* of

and was forry He had no Opportunity to
"^^ ''""«

\ ihew his Inclination, LoA'e and AfFedion unto "o'J^T^'

^^
Them as They had done to Him : That He States-

had hitherto been Encouraged and Supported Geneiat,

by their Affiftance, which they'Hiad fo abun-
dantly contributed to him, bodv by Counfel
and otherwife : That it was needlefs for him >

to Re-capitulate tlie Reafons which induced Him
" to leave his Native Country : That He Hop'd
" and Pray'd, That God would endue him with
" Wifdom, Forefight and Courage, and not with-
" dri^w his Arm from him in Time of Need :

" That He called God to AVitnefs He did not
" undertake fuch an Arduous Affair, but for his
" Glory : That his only Aim was for the Ho-
" nour of God, the Welfare of their Country,
" and of the Chrifliian Relig:on ; and that there-
" fore He hoped God would befl:ow his Bleliing on
" it, and if by the Blelfing of God He fliould
" attain his Ends, to let the States at greater
" Liberty, and Free them from the Fear of their
" Neighbours, and the haughty Tyranny of thole
" that would enflave them. : That He had left
" the Care of the Army to Prince Waldcck, and
" earneflily defir'd the States to Afilfl: him, and
" to be Unanimous among themfelves ". Here
He feem'd to ffop, and after fome Paufe He paf^
fionately recommended one Thing more to them,
" That as He did not know how God might

difpofe of him fince He had put on his Sword,
" and knew not when He fhould put it ofFj
" But in Cafe God fhould Jet that befal him
" which had happened to many others, and that
" he ffiould lofe his Lite in the Expedition, Thtj
" would then take the Princefs, his Wife, under
" their Proteftion, who was as well-afl^eded to
" that Country and the Protejiant Religion, as
" He himfelf was

i
and He was fatisfy'd She

" could no-vvhere find fuch a Secure Place as
" under the Wings of the States : That He had
" but One Thing more to defire, which v/as,
" That they would always remember him in
" their Publick and Private Prayers, as in his own
" he fhould have the fame Regard for them '\

With which the Tears ran down his Face, and
the Penfionary return'd him an Anfwer in a very
afledtionate Manner.

On Oa. 20th, th: Dutch Fleet, confiftiing of
72 Men of War, 1% Frigots, as many Fire-fliips,

with near 400 Victuallers and other VeflTels tor

Tranfportation of 3560 Horfe, and 10692 Foot,
Saifd from the Flats near the Brill, with the Therrince

Wind S.W.S. The Prince Embark'd on a Fri- E'^''^^'^'^'

got of about 10 Guns, and with him Count
hajjau. General of the Horfe ; Colonel De Soamcs,
Colonel of his Foot-Guards 5 Qowwx. Stirum, Mon-
fieur Auverquerque, Monfieur Bentink, and Mon-
fieur Zeulcftein. In the other Ships were many of
the Nobility and Gentry o'i England, of which the

Chief were, the Earl of Shrewsbury, the Earl of
Macclesfield, \ikom\X Mordant, the Earl of id;-

gile, tlie Lord Wiltjhire, the Lord Pawlet, the
Lord £^7/;,Son to the Marquefs oi Hallifix, and the
Lord Dunblaine, Adimra.! Herbert, Mr. Henry Her-
bert, Mr. Sidney, Mr. Rujfel, Sir Rozvland Gzvyn,

Major Tl^ildman, Mr. Harbord, Dr. Burnet, Mr.
Lifter, and many others. And among Foreigners

were the Great-Marefchal Schomherg, with his Son,

Count
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J ^ S 8, Count Charles Schonberg ; Monlieur Cafnnote, Son to

^/.y-O the Marquefs De Ruv'igni^ and Two or Three Hun-
dred ¥rench-OSictvSy who had left their Country for

tlicir Religion, Admiral Herbert had the Van of the

Fleet, Vice-Admiral Ever/on l^rought up the Rear,

and the Prince placed himfclf in tlie Main-Body,

carrj'-ing a Flag with Efiglifh Colours, and their

HighnelFes Arms with this Motto, The 'Protcftant

Religion and the Liberties of England. And un-

derneath it the Motto of the Houfe of ]\uij]'du^

Je maint'iendrai. The Fleet were all under Sail,

when the Wind coming more Weftwardly, there arofe

Tat Dutch fuch a Violent Storm in the Night, which con-

'^'^b'^'kb^
tinu'd with fo much Fury for Twelve Hours,

a Stotiii.
That they were forced to return to Helvoel-Jlidce^

or put into other Harbours.

.j.^jj J
This Difafter was a mighty Joy to the Va-

Igreat Joy fjfl^^ and Care was taken to aggravate the Lofs

'tothe£'i- in xkitEnglifh Gazette-, That 400 Horjes had been

0'Ciurt thrown over Board, ^nd feveral dead A\en^ One of

their Men of War Stranded^ and another j^ifabled.

And then again. That the Damage fnftaind by the

Dutch Fleet did appear to be much greater than

toaa at firfl reported : That there xvcre 1500

Horfes dead and unferviceabk , the Frince of O-
range had loft 77;oil of his ovon, and the Marejijhal

Sclionberg the beft of hh Horfes •, his Son, Count

Charles, zcar in great Danger, the Ship he I'Oai in

having fpent her Jlain-Maji ; a Captain of Horfe
in the Sieur Bentinck'j Regiment loai /ytjf/tng^ with

hi'S zehole Troop ; and Tzvo Captains cf the Foot-

Guards Kere iikewife iniffng, zcith their Cc^t/panies,

&c. The fame aggravating Reports were indu-

ftrioufl)'- fprcad in Holland, with a dififtrent De-
iign for to make the Engli_fh Court more remifs

in their Preparations •, the Harlem and Amfterdam
Gazettes were order'd to make a Lamentable
Relation of the great Damages the Dutcli-f/(T/

and the Army a-hoard them, had fuftaind. Nine

cf the Men of War loft, befides others of lefs Va-

lue-, 1000 Horfes cajl over-board-. Dr. Burnet and
feveral Englilh Gentlemen dronond -, zvhat an til

Opinion the States-General had of the Expedition -,

and that it zoa-f next to an ImpoJJibility, that the

Frince could be in a Condition to purfue his De-

fign till the next Spring.

In tlie mean Time Captain Langham, who
belong\l to one of the EngliJJ:> Regiments in Hol-

land, and was juft arrived from thence, was Seized

upon Sufpicion, and in his Portmanteau were found

a Bundle of the Prince of Orange^ Declarations,

which were tlie firll: that were brouglit over.

When that Expreihon came to be read. That the

Frince zvof mojl earneftly invited hither by divers

of the Lords both Spiritual and Temporal, and by many

The K!ii2
Gentlemen and others •, The King fent for tlie

jueftions ArclvBifhop of Canterbury^ and Two or Three

he Arcii- more who were then in Town, and asked tliem,

"iHiop zjohether the Contents of the Prince\ Declaration

relating to their inviting Him hither zvere true ?
•nA Ei-

hops.

;wer.

^e re-

|uirc5 3

'aper un-

Icr their

lands.

The Bifhops were Cautious in their Anfwer, and
rhcir An- vvould only promife their faithful Allegiance to

His Alajelly, and that they zcould ozun no other

King. His Majefiy then required a Paper under
their Hands, in Abhorrence of the Prince's in-

tended Invafion, which they feem'd readily to

comply with, after the)^ had Confulted witli their

otlier Brethren, and therelbre delir'd Time to

Confider of it, which His Majefty allowed. Some
few Days after the Prince's Landing, the Bifhops

were call'd upon to perform what the King call'd

their Promife -, They anfwer'd, " That the Prince
" of Orange had in his Declaration given out
" that He was Invited by the Lords Spiritual
" and Temporal, and therefore They being but
" Five or Six in Number, could not Sign a Pa-
" per whicii concern'd not only the whole Epi-
" fcopal-Order, but alfo all the Peers in England -,

" and therefore defir'd His Majefty to refer that

"hey re-

ife to

ive it.

Matter to a Free-Parliament'\ The King was 1688.
highly dillatisfied with this Anfwer, and the ^-^-^-^
Lord Preflon, who was then with the King, told T^e King

the Bifhops , His Majefty expeffed more from " ^"^'^•

their Loyalty, and from the Principles of their
Church. ILe Arch-Biihop of Canterbury, who
came only with the Billiops of London, Rochefter
and Peterborough, feeing the Bilhops ot Chefter
and St. David's in the King's Chamber, told the
Lord Pre

ft
on, that //" His Majejly imuld have him

Speak, He fijould be pleafed to co?nmand thofe Tico
of their Brethren to Kithdrazi^ -, which being grant-
ed, the King asked than again, if they had
brought their Declaration ofAbhorrence, according
to Promife ? They anfwer'd, they had never pro- Their fuN
mijed anyjuch thing pofitively, but only to confider ^'^^'^ ^''"

of It, which the Lord Prefton confirm'd. They
'''^^'^'

proceeded to fay. That it zjcoi contrary to their
Peerage and their Profc/Jion, to promote War againft a
Prince fo nearly Allied to the Crozxin -, however if
their Verbal Difovomng of the Allegations of the
Prince of Orange, relating to the Spiritual Lords^
could be of any Service to His Majefty, they con-
fcnted It fhould be Printed, tho they could not give
It under their Hands for the Reafons abave-men-
tiond. The King reply 'd, That People would
never give Credit to any luch Printed Declara-
ration without Names; b'.it perceiving they con-
tinu d firm in tlieir Refufal to Subfcribe, His
Majefty with fome Indignation, left tiicm ab-
ruptly, and told them. He zoould truft to his Army,
From this Time the Biihop of Durham would Bidiop of
appear no more at the Council-Board, but is laid ""' '• ">

to have told the Arch-Biftiop of Canterbury, That '^""^^^ ""

He zca-f forty for having fo long concurred zvith
^^'''

the Court, and defird novo to be reconciTd to his

Grace and the other Bifhops.

The King cxpeded that the Prince of Orange '^''^ ''*'"§

would liave Landed at Burlington-Bay^ or at leaft
[he^p^ncc

at fome other Part in the North of England., and ihould

therefore He had fent a ftrong Detachment of Land in

his Army that way. He was the more furpriz'd '''<^North!

to hear by feveral ExprellLS that the Dutch-FhtX.
was feen off of Dover on tlie 3d of November,
Steering their Courfe "Weftward : That on the 4th
they lay near Portfmouth and the Ifle of Wight,
and that on the 5th they Landed at Torbay. His And ex"

Majefty likewife expedted that the Lord Dart- P^-'^^.

mouth, his Admiral, would have Attack'd the g^^^JJ"
D///c7;-Fleet according to his Orders, and there- Kieet

fore w-as the more concern'd to hear, that !ie ftiould

never ftirr'd from the Gun-Fleet near Harzvich, ^^^"^'^ ^^'^

where he rode with 37 Men uf War and 17 Fire-
^^'"

'

lliips. Whether a Fog interpos'd between tlie

Engllfh and: Dutch Navy, or whether the Lord
Dartmouth found his Officers and Seaii^en ready
to defert h'm, or v\^hether his Lordfhip himfelf
was unwilling to hinder tlie Deliverance of his

Country, is yet unknown. Whatever it was, there

was a particular Providence, that the Prince of
Orange found no Interruption at Sea, and lofl

but Three little Veftels of all his Prodigious

Fleet.

Upon this Alarm of tlie Prince's Landing, The Duke^,^

the Duke of Berzvick was fent down to Portfmouth, '^^i^"^''(^ '-'?

widi feveral Troops to fecure that Important
)^,,^"„'^J^^^^

Place, and to ]-)rcvent, if poilible, the Peoples

running in to the Prince -, and the reft of the

Forces juft before encreafed by the com.ing over
of 4C00 Jrilh, were order'd to March widi all

Speed towards Salisbury-Plain , where the King
propofed to have an Army of ?cooo Men, and
to Command 'em in Perfon. At the fame time ThePrince

all Endeavours \rere ufcd to reprefent the Prince "* Oran>^e

and his Armv Contemptible in the Sight of the ed''a7con"

Pcople, by Printing a filfe Lift, and giving out tcmptib.'c,

that but Nine of the Nobility and Gentry, and
a ftw ot the Rabble appear'd for him ; and the

King himfelf did appear fo confident of his own
Strength,
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And Calls

upon a

His Sub
).fts to

Opprfe
Him.

the Fro-

grefs of

li.et'fince

Hr enters

i..to Exe-

ter.

II "

1688. Strength, that when He was inform'd that the

*—y-^^^ City of London, and the Counties of Tork and

Kent defign'd to Addrefs Him for feme Accom-

modation with the Prince oi Orange j His Majefl:)'-

The King Deckr'd in Council, That He looted upon all thoje

fTiiiT*
/7j Ws Enemies^ whoJhoud pretend to Advife Him to

any Treat- Treat mth the Invader of His Kingdoms : And
ing vvi.h thereupon He caus'd a Froclamation to be IfTued

thePriDce; out, on Novemb. 6 th, 'Declaring, " That He cou'd

" not Call a Parliaments till His Kingdoms were
" Delivered from tliis Invafion •, and tliat He cou'd

" no-wa3-s doubt but that all His Faithhil and

Loving Subjeds wou'd readily and heartily

Concur and Join with Him, in the entire Sup-
" prcllion and Repelling of thofe His Enemies,
" and Rebellious Subjeds, who have fo Injurioully

" and Difloyally Invaded and Difturb'd the Peace
" and Tranquillity of tliefe. His Kingdoms.

The Prince, upon Landing, went to the Houfe

of Sir IVilliam Courtney^ and refted there two or

three Nights, and then March'd with his Army
towards Exeter , whither Dr. Burnet was fent be-

fore, to prepare Quarters for His Highnefs in the

Deanery. On Eriday Novemb. 9th, His Highnefs

Enter'd the City ot Exeter in a Glorious and

Triumphant manner, and went direftly to the

Caihedral-Church, to Thank God for His Safe Ar-

rival. After Prayers, Dr. Burnet began to read

His Highnefs's Declaration : At which fome of the

Choir were fo afraid, that they immediately left

tlieir Seats, and went out with fome buftle ; how-

ever, tlie Dodor continu'd reading, and at the

Conclufion, faid, God Jave the Prince p/ Orange.

To which the major-part of the Congregation

The Bi- anfwerd, Afren, Amen. As for the Bifhop,

tliopflxs By. Ld/rplj/gb, afloon as he heard that the Prince
to L(n:do>i. was Marching toward that City, he thought fit

to leave his Palace, and to go diredly for London,

to pay hii Duly to the King, and to receive His Ma-

jeftys farther Commands. Which Prudence, or

"^Timoroufnefs, the King took for Loyalty, and im-

diately gave him the Arch-Bilhoprick of Tork^

which had been long kept Vacant for a very ill

Deflgn.

While His Highnefs was at Exeter, the Noble-

men and Gentlemen thtre with him, enter'd into

this Engagement :
" We do Engage to Almighty

" God, and to His Highnefs the Prince of Orange,
" and with One Anothr, to flick Firm to this

" G////?, and to One Another, in the Defence of it,

" and never to Depart from it, until our Religion,

" L<7a'j- and Liberties are fo far fecured to us in a
" Eree-Parliament, that they fhall be no more in Dan-
" ger of falling under Popery and Slavery. And
" whereas we are Engaged in tlie Commcn-Cauje^
" under the Protection of the Prince of Orange^ by
" which means his Perfon is expos d to Danger,
" and to the Defperate and Curfed Defigns of
" Papijh, and other bloody Men ; We do therefore

" folemnly Engage to God, and to One Another,
" That if any fuch Attempts be made upon Him,
" we will purfue not only thofe that made them,
*" but all their Adherents, and all we find in
*' Arms againft us, with the utmofi: Severity of
" juft Revenge, in their Ruine and Deflrudion :

" And that tlie executing any fuch Attempt,
" (which God, of his Infinite Mercy, forbid)
" fliall not deprive us from Purfuing this

" Caiife which we do now Undertake, but it

" fhall encourage us to Carry it on with all the
" Vigour that fo Barbarous an Atteii pt fhall

" deferve.

ThcPrince The Prince expeded, that upon his firft

finds his Landing, all the Gentlemen of the Weft wou'd

too coir Joi" Hi™ > l^"t he found, that for Nine Days
together, fcarce any Perlbn of Note had dar'd to

. Come in -, and He perceiv'd that the Mayor and
Aldermen of Exeter came to Vifit Him rather

out of Fear than Afteclion ; that He wanted

mer.t of

theN.bi-
lity and

Gentry.

Recruits, and began more to want Money, and
therefore He was under fome melancholy Doubts
for the Succefs of His Expedition. He held a
Council ofWar .^ and fuffer'd it to be Propos'd to
Him to Re-imbarque for Holland. But by this time,
the Gentlemen oi Somerfetjhire and Dorjetjlnrc, in
confiderable Numbers, found the way to Exeter.
The Prince, on l\ovemb, 15 th, receiv'd them in
a Body, and fpoke thus to 'em :

l68g.

THough We know not all your Perfons, yet ThePrincd

We have a Catalogue of your Names, and [q' "I'J^^'^*'

remember the Charadter of your Worth and oentle;
Intereft in your Country. You fee. We are men.

Come according to your Invitation, and Our
Promifc. Our Duty to God, obliges Us to
Proted the Proteftant Religion ; and Our Love
to Mankind, your Liberties and Properties. We
expeded, you that dwelt fo near the Place of
Our Landing, wou'd have Joiu'd L^s Ibouer :

Not that it is now too late, nor that we want
your Military Alhflance fo-much, as your Coun-
tenance and Prefcnce, to Jullifie Our Declared
Pretenfions, rather than to Accomplifh Our
Good and Gracious Defigns. Though We have
brought both a good Elect, and a good Army^
to render thefe Kingdoms Happy, by Refcuhig
all Proteftants from Popery and Slavery, and
Arbitrary Povcer ; by Rciloring them to their

Rights and Properties Eftablilh'd by Law, and
and by Promoting of Peace and Trade.^ which
is the Soul oiGffvernjnent, and the very Life
and Blood of a l\ation : yet "U^e rely more on
the Goodnefs of God, and the Juftice of Our
Cau/e, than on any Humane Force and Power
whatfoever. Yet fiuce God is pleas'd We
fhall make Ufe of Humane Means, and not
expect Miracles for Our Prefervation and Hap-
pinefs -, Let Us not neglect making Ufe of this

Gracious Opportunity, but with Prudence and
Courage put in Execution Our lb-Honourable

Purpol'es. Tlierefore, Gentlemen, Friends, and
Felloic-Protejlants, We bid You and all your
Followers mofl: heartily Welcome to Our Court
and Camp. Let the whole World now judge
if Our Pretcnfons cirsnot Juft, Generous, Sincere,

and above Price •, fince We might have ev'n a
Bridge of Gold to return Back : But it is Our
Principle and Refolution, rather to Die in a
Good Caufe, than Live in a Bad one ; well

knowing, that Vertue anATrue Honour is its own
Re\\'ard •, and the Happinefs of Mankind^ Our
Great and Only Defign.

Thefe Gentlemen having broken tlie Ice, were
foon follow'd by feveral other Perfons of Greater ^^^y o-

Note; The Lo^d Colchefter (Son to the Earl of
jj'^'l^'j.^™

Rivers, Lieutenant to the Lord Dover's Troop of princc.

of Guards) waited upon His Highnefs, accom-
pany'd by Thomas/ Wharton Efq^ Colonel Godfrey.,

fames Hozve Efq^ fome Life-Guards of his Troop,

and about Threefcore more on Horfe-back. The
Lord Cornbury ( Colonel of the Royal-Regiment of
Dragoons ) pretending an Order from the King to

go and Beat-up one of the Enemies Advanc'd-

Polfs, Carry'd off with him his own Regiment,

and the Royal-Regiment of Horfe, and the Duke of
St. Albans Regiment, Commanded _ by Lieutenant-

Colonel Langfton, and with the major-part of them
Went in to the Prince at Exeter ; where, the Day
before. Came in the Lord Abington, Mr. Ruffel^

Captain Clargis, and many others : And indeed,

moll: of the 'Nobilit}'- and Gentry were forming

themfelves into Parties in every County of Eng-

land, to be ready for the Prince's Service, affoon

as they cou'd have Opportunity to Join Him.
The Lord Lovelace was the only Perfon Inter- LA. Lm-

cepted, he was going with that Defign with about '"'^ '•"'ei

60 or 70 Horfe-men,, who too boldly took their "^'P^^*"

Lodging
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.go Lodging at Cirencefter, while the Mihm of that
|

>JLO County were there ii» Arms, by wliom, after an

obftinate Oppofition, they were taken Pnfoners,

and fent to Gloccjler. The Court was extremely

pleas'd with this Apprehenjion ot the Lord Lovelace j

but fo mortify d prefently upon it, with the News

of my Lord Cornbicrys Defertion, that at firll: the

Trains of Artillery, the King's Equipage^ and

the reft of'tlie Troops that were moving towards

Salisbury, had Orders to flop their March, it be-

ing now uncertain whether the King wou'd go to

The King the Army or not : However, after feveral Con-

in Saf. fultations, whj'ch the Earl of ¥cve>:fl}am held with

with the General-Officers, and at which the Count

Be Roy Aihflcd, It was thought ncccffiiry. That the

King Ihou'd haftenhis Departure, that He might, Ify

His Prefence, keep tliofe firm who began to ftagger.

At this Juncture, mofl of the Vrcteftant Lords

who were then in Lfwi^-^, iylz.) the r.rch-Bilhops

of Canterbury and of Tork^ the Bifhops of St, Afaph,

Ely^ Rochefter^ Peterborough, and evn or Oxford^

the Dukes of Graftcn and Ormoni^ the Earls of

pence

fetting-out. He call'd fome of the Officers whc jtS88,

were then about him, the Dake of Grafton, tlic ^-'^—

'

Lord Churchill, Colonel Trelaianey, and Colonel

Kirk, and fpoke to em_ ni this Manner ; Accor- KisSpcech

dtng to the Lords Petition f have engaged rny to his of-

Royid Ward to call a Free-Parhament, aj]oon ai-
^"'* =

ever the Prince of Orange hai quitted the Kingdcm^
and am Refolved to do all that lies in my Fovcer^

to quiet the Minds of 7Ky People, by Jecunng their

Rehgion, Laws and Liberties. If you dejire any
thing more, I am ready to grant it : But if after all

this any of you is not Satisfied, let him declare him-

Jelfr, 1 am willing to grant Pafles to all Juch ai
have a Mind to go over to the prince of Oxange,

andfpnre them the Shame of deferting their Lawful
Sovereign. At the fame Tmie His Majefty recom-

mended the Care of the City to the Lorc-IVIayor,

telling him. He left afufficient Number of Troops

for their Vejence : That upon any Exigence He
fmdd Apply himfelf to the Pnvy-Council, ajj'uring And to the

htm. That if He return d Victorious, He would Lo: ^-

punllually perform i^hat He had already prcmiijed^
Mayori

Teilnon of

the Lords

to the

liing.

Cc

Clare^ Clarendon, Burlington, Anglcjcy and Rochefter, [for theJectirity of their Kt\\g\on j;;c/Libernes_.
_
The

YikountKewport^ ?L-i\d.t\\QLoi(\s Paget, Shandois ^~ " ' ''
*

"
^ '' ^^

and Offulflon, Drew up a Petition z, whcre.'n they

told tiie King, " That in tlv- i.:eep Senfe of the
" Miferies of a War, now break "ng-out in the
" Bowels of this Ivingdom, ^c. thty did think
" themfelves bound in Confcience, and out oi the

" Duty they ow'd to God, their Holy Rehg'on,

His Majeity, and their Country, moft humbly
to offer to His Majefty, That, in their Opinions,

"• the only viiible Way to Preierve His Majefty
" and His Kingdom, wou'd be, the Calling of a
**• Parliament, Regular and tree in all refpeds :

" That therefore the}^ did moft earneftl}- Befeech
" His Majefty, That He wou'd be pleas'd, with
" all fpeed, to Call fuch a Parliament, wherein
" they Ihou'd be moft ready to Promote f.ich

*' Counfels and Refolutions of Peace and Settlement
" in Church and State, as might conduce to His
*' Majefty 's Honour and Safety, and to the
*' Quieting the Minds of his People ; and like-

" wife, they did moft humbly Befeech His Ma-
jelfy, in the mean-time, to ufe fuch Means for

preventing the Effufion of Chriftian Blood, as to

His Majefty fhou'd feem moft meet and proper.
''

«

King committed the Adminiftralion oi Affairs in

his Abfence to the Lord-Chancellor, the Lords

Arundel, Bellafis, Prefton and Godo'phin, wiiich was
not at all to the People's Satisfadion. Li the

mtan-time Father Pctre, who had been the greaC

Author of thefe Dangers to the King, run av\'a7

from them and went o^^er to trance, under the

Protedion of the Lord iValgnrve, who was fent

thither in the Room of Colonel Skelton.

The Kng arriv'd at Salisbury onMonday-^i^\U
Kov. 19. and took up his Lodging in the Bilhop's

Palace the next Day. He was going out to View tIk King

Partof his Army, when his Nofe fell a--Bleeding in fo comes to

violent a Manner, that nothing could ftop it but •^•''«*«'J'-

the Breathing a Vein, which hinder'd ihlis Ma-
jefty from going the next Day to Warminiler, the

moft Advanc'd Poft of his Army. Upon this lit-

tle Interruption moft of the Chief-Olhcers ap-

ply'd themfelves to the Earl of Peverjliam, deli-

ring him to afTure His Majeft}', That upon any

Occafion they Kould be ready tofpill the laj} drop

of their Blood in his Service, yet they could net in

Confcience Pight againft a prince, who zvai come

over ivith no other Defgn than to procure the

The Duke of Korfolk, the Marquefs of Hallifax, 'Calling of a Free-Parliament, for the Security of

the Earls of Oxford and Xotttngham, and the ,

their Religion and Liberdes. By this the King

Lord Carbury, who were at the Drawing-up of ' might very well perceive how little he was tci

this Petition, wou'd have a Claufe inierted, That ^ depend upon his Army ; and the General, the

the Peers who had Joind the Prince, might Sit in
\

Lord peverjham, might well undcrftand that none

that Free Parliament jor which they Petition'd

His Majefty ; but the other Lords thought this

Claufe needlefs. Tiiis Petition was Preiented to

the icing on Saturday Novemb. 17th, by the Two
Arch-Biihops, and the Biifrops of Ely and Rochefier.

of the Chiel-Ofhcers would ftand by him. The
Lord Churchill was mcre-efpecially lufpeded by the

General, who conjur'd His Majefty to have him fe-

cur'd for a Terror to the reft, but could not prevail

with His Majefty to do it -, fo the next Dar t!:e

His Majefty, who was Advis'd by the PopifhLoxds Lord Churchill went over to the Pnnce, witn as

' many as were willing to follow him, amongft

whom were the Duke of Grafton, Colonel Berkley,

and Four or Five Captains of his Regiment of

Dragoons. Upon his golng-off the Lord Churchill

fent this Letter to the King.

about Him, to rely on His Army, rather than
truft Himfelf with a Parliament, gave 'em tliis

Anfwer ; That what they ask\i of Hun, He Himfelf

The Kind's ^°ft pajfionately defird: That therefore. He promised

Anfwer'' them, on the Eaith of a King, that He ivoud have
act Gra- a Parliament, and fuch an One as they ask'd for,
cious. ajfoon as ever the Prince of Orange had quitted this

Realm ; but, in the mean-time, it wan not poffible

1

a Parliament fhoiid be Free, whil^ an Enemy wof
I in the Kingdom, and cou'd make a Return of near

[ an Hundred Voices. B}^ this Anftaer, however
plaufible it was, the King entirely mind his

Intereft •,_for the leaft-difcerning Perfon cou'd not
but perceive, that the Prince, or" Orange's Army,
was the only Humane Security the Nation had
for the Calling of a free Parliament ; and that if

King fames fhou'd force His Highnefs to leave the
Kingdom, all their Lm^j znd Liberties muft become
precarious, and lie at the Mercy of the Conqueror.

goes'^to^
On the fame Day, Nov. i-j. the King began

saiuburj. J^is Journey towards Salisbury, and juft before his

SIR,
" Qlnce Men are feldom fufpeded of Sincerity, ipfj
" O when they ad contrary to their Interefts. chuniiTs

" And tho' my Dutiful Behaviour to Your Ma- Letter to

" jefty in the worft of Times, (for which I _ac-
^'^'^ ^'^^'

" knowledge my poor Services much overpaid,)

" may not be fuftlcient to incline you to a Chari-
" tab le Interpretation of my Actions i

Yet, I hope,

" the great Advantage I enjoy under Your Ma-
" jefty, which I can never exped in any other

" "Change of Government, may reafonably con-

" vince Your Majefty and the World, that I am
" aded by an higher Principle, when I oftcr'd

" that Violence to my Inclination and Intercf), as

" to defert Your Majefty, at a Time when your

Vol. IIL S ff 1' Affairs
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Tl-e King

leaves Si-

liibwy.

1688. " Affairs "feem to challenge the ftrideft Obedience

from all your Subjefls ; much more from One
" who lies under the greateft Obligations imagina-
" ble to Your Majefly. This, Sir, could proceed

" from nothing but the inviolable Didates of my
*' Confcience, and a neceifary Concern for my Reli-

" gion ( which no good Man can Oppofe ) and
" with which, I am Inftrufted, nothing ought to

" come in Competition. Heaven knows with
" what Partiality my dutiful Opinion of Your
" Majefty, has hitherto reprefented tJiofe unhappy
" Deiigns, which Inconiiderate and Self-interefted

" Men have fram'd againft Your Majefty's true

" Intereft, and the Vroteftd/it Relmon : But as I

" can no longer joyn with fucli, to give a Pre-

" tence, by Conqueft, to bring them to Effedt^
" fo I will alwa3^s, with the Hazard of my Life
" and Fortune (fo much Your Majefty's Due) En-
" deavour to Preferve Your Royal Fe>-fo?7^ and
" Lcmfid Rights^ with all the tender Concern,
" and dutitul Refpedt that becomes, £?V.

King James finding himfelf deferted by his

beft Friends, and being falfly Alarm'd, as if Duke
Scho)7berg, the Prince's General, was Marching

with all Speed to Fight him , left Salisbury

in great Precipitation, after he had Publifh'd a

Vroclamaiion^ Nov. 22. at his Court at Salisbury^

promifing a Free and AMolutQ Vardon to all lais

bubjcLts, who have taken up Arms, and joyn'd

with tlie Prince of Orange, provided they Quit

and Defert him, within tlie Space of Twenty
Davs. In his Return, the King had this further

Mortification, to lee himfelf fbrfaken at Andover,

by his Roj^al Highnefs Prince George ot Denmark,

the f)uke of Ormond,- Sir George Hezvett, and 0-

thcrs. The Prince wrote this Letter to His Ma-
jefty.

S I Fx,

Ith an Heart full of Grief am I forc'd

to Write wdiat Prudence would not per-

mit me to iky to your Face, and may I e'er

hnd Credit with Your Majeify, and Proteftion
" from Heaven, as what I now do is free from
" Paflion, Vanity or Defign, with which Adtions
" of this Nature are too often accompanied. I
"' am not Ignorant of the frequent Mifchiefs
'' wrouglit in the AVorld by factious Pretences of
" Religion, lut were not Religion tlie moft jufti-

" fable Caufe, it would not be made the moft
" fuperior Pretence. And Your Majefty has al-
"' ready Ihewn too intereifed a Sente of Religion,

" to doubt the juft Effedts of it in one, whofe Pra-
"• clices have, I hope, never given the World
" Caufe to Cenfure his real Conviition of it, or
" his Backwardnels to Perform what his Honour
" and Confcience Prompt him to. How tlien can
" I longer Difguife my juft Concern for that R^-
" ligion, in which I have been fo happily Edu-
" cated, wliich my Judgment truly convincetli me
" to be the beft, and for the Support of whicli I

" am fo higlily interefted in my Native Country i*

" And is not England now, by the moft endearing
" Tie, become fo

'>

" Whilft the reftlefs Spirits of the Enemies of
" the Reformed Religion, backed by the cruel
" Zeal, and the prevailing Power of France, juftly

" Alarm and Unite all the Frotejiant Princes of
''

Chriftendom, and Engage tliem in fo vaft an Ex-
" pence for the Support of it : Can I Adf fo Un-
" generous and Mean a Part, to deny my Con-
" currence to fuch worthy Endeavours, for the
" Dis-abufing Your Majefly, by the Re-inforce-
" ment of thofe Laws, and Re-eftablifhment
" of tliat Government, on which alone depends
" the Well-being of Your Majefty, and of tlie

" Protelhmt Religion in Europe? This, Sir, is

" that irrefiftible and only Caufe, that could come

TliePrince

ct Dt'ti-
"

marl^'i ^.
"

l.ettrr to tc

the King- ^^

w

in Competition with my Duty and Obligation
to Your Majefty, and be able to Tear me
from you, whilli the fame Affedionate Defire
to Serve you continues in me. Could I fecure

Your Perfon by the Hazard of my Life, I
fliould tliink it could not be better Employ'd.
And would to God thefe Your diftracted King-
doms might receive that fatisfadfory Compli-
ance from Your Majefty, in all their juftifable

Pretenfions, as miglit, upon the only fure Foun-
dation, jhat of the Love and Intereft of Your
Subjects, Eftabliih Your Government, and as

ffrongly Unite the Hearts of all Your Subjedts

to You, as is that of,

1688.

^ c.

I

Upon the News of King James^ being come Mardi ct

to Salisbury, the Prince of Orange March'd out of t'l*^ ''""",cc

Exeter with his Arm)^, leaving only Sir John ° "'"^'

Guy with liis New-rais'd Regiment to Guard that

City. On Nov. 20. there was a Skirmifti^t ff/;;-

canton, between a Detachment of 70 Horfe, and
Jo ]3ragoons and Granadiers commanded by Glef-

ford, Sarsfield, and ]Vebh, and 2J of tlie Prince
of Orange's Men, commanded b}'" one Campbel, 3
Lieutenant in Mackays Regiment. Thefe latter,

tho' lo unequal in Number, Fought with fiich un-

daunted Bravery, that they maintain'd their •

Ground for a confiderable time ; and when they
]

were like to be Over-power'd, a Miller coming ac- ^j

cidentally that way, Alarm'd the King's Part7,

hy telling 'em, he had over-taken a ftrong Detach-

ment of the Prince's Army, who were juft entring

the Town, whtreupon they Retreated in great Con-
fufion, leaving feveral of their Men Kill'd, and
Cornet Webb Wounded. This fmall Aclion ftruck

a Terror into the Minds of King James's Army,
who were otherwife little inclin'd to Fighting :

And beiides, it was every-where Magnify'd, fo

much above the real Truth, that it clearly ftiew'd

how much the whole Nation w.re for the Succels

of tlie Prince of Orange, who was foon after in-

form'd of His Majefty 's retiring to Londo/i, and

the broken Remains of his Army to Reading •, which

being confirm'd by Prince George, and the Duke
of Ormond, who joyn'd him at Sherborn-C-iMsi

His Highnefs March'd with a Numerous Atten-

dance into Salisbury, wliere He was receiv'd with

much more Joy than the King had lately been.

The King came to Whitehall on /Monday Night, Tjic KinjJ

Nov. 26. where his firft Step again was very falfe

and fatal to him •, for he ap]»inted Colonel Bevil

Skelton to be Lieutenant of the Tower of London.

But to do a more popular Thing, on Nov. 28. His

Majefty gave Order to the Lord-Chancellor for II-

fuing out Writs for Summoning a Farliawent to

meet at Weftminjler, the ijth Day of Jan. next;

and on Ncv. 90. the King Publifh'd a Rroclamation

for the fpeedy Calling of a Varliament, ending

with thefe good Words : And for the Security of

all Perfons both in their Eleffions and Service in Par-

liament, We do hereby Vublifh and Declare, That all

our Subjcils fall have free Liberty to Eletf, and all

our Peers, and fuch as /kail be Eleffed Members of

our Houfe of Commons, fhall have full Liberty anl

Ereedom to Serve and Sit in Parliament, nolivith-

ftanding they have taken up Arms, or committed any

Ail of Hojiility, or been any icay Aiding or AJfijVmg

therein. And for the better AJfurance hereof We
have GracioufJy direffed a General Pardon to all our

Subjefls, td befortlmith prepard to Pafs our Great

Seal; And for the Reconciling all Publick Breaches,

and Obliterating the Memory of allpaft Mifcarriages.
We do hereby Exhort, and kindly Admonijh all our

StihjeSs to Difpofe themfelves to Eleti fuch Perfons

for their Reprefentatives in Parliament, as 7nay not

be Byafsd by Prejudice or Pajfion, but ^talifyd zdth

Parts, Experience and Prudence, proper for this

GWjun[}ure, and agreeable to the Ends and Purpofcs

of this Our Gracious Proclamation. But fee the

'

-^

Eff df

\

he
at white'

ball.

Calls a
PadtA'

, ment.
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1688. Effed of iU-tiiniiig Things : Had tliis been done

^-^.r^ before the King went down to Salisbury^ it had

been Acceptable, and in all probability SuccefsfuL

But it was now too late ; befides, it was Extorted
.dvice of from His Majefly by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

' pom/ tlien in London, who being yummon'd to give

their Counfel about the prefent Exigencies, did

Agree in thefe following Advices. Firft, 'To Grant

a General Pardon to all thofe, that were either come

over with the Prince of Orange, or had joynd with

him fmce his Landing : Secondly, To Depute fome

of the Lords to Attend the Prince^ and to Treat

with him about a Sufpenfion of Afnis, and to Endea-

vour to bring Matters to an Accommodation : Third-

ly, To turn immediately all Papifts out of their Em-
ployments, to Convince the World, that His Majejly

Aited a Sincere Part. His Majeffy took that Night

to Confider of their Advice, and the next Day
Refolv'd in Council to Call a Parliament ; and llir-

tlier declar'd, That He would Grant a Pardon^

and Name Commillloners to Treat with the Prince

of Orange ^ But as to that Part of the Lord's Ad-
vice, relating to the Roman-Catholicks -, His Ma-
jefly was unwilling to Grant it, and only faid.

He would leave that Alaiter to be Debated in Parlia-

ment,
"he Prin- When the King came back to London., He found

^'* °^ his Daughter the Princefs Anne of Denmark gone

letires.
^^'^y the Night before •, and when fhe was firft

Milling, the People were fo EnragM, that they

would have Torn the Popijh Party to Pieces, upon
a Surmife, that they had either made away with

her, or Confin'd her to the Tower, if this Letter

of her Royal Highnefs to tile Qjaeen had not been

produc'd.

J^l A D A Mj

Vrites a
" T Beg Your Pardon, if I am fo deeply Affefl-

.etter to "
_£ ed with the furprizing News of the Prince's

tie^^ueen. " being gone, as not to be able to fee you, but to
'' leave this Paper to Exprefs my humble Duty to
" the King, and Your Self; and to let you know
" that I am gone to Abfent my Self, to avoid the
" King's Difpleafure, which I am not able to Bear,
" either againft the Prince, or my Self ^ and I
" Ihall ftay at fo great a Diftance, as not to Re-
" turn before I hear the happ)'' News of a Recon-
" cilement. And as I am Confident the Prince did
*' not leave the King with any other Defign, than
" to ufe all polFible Means for his Prefervation

j

" fo I hope you will do me the Juftice to beHeve,
" that I am not capable of following him for any
" other End. Never was any One in fiich an un-
" happy Condition, fo divided between Duty and
*' Affedtion to a Father and a Husband, and there-
*' fore I know not what to do, bdt to follow One,

to preferve the Other. I fee the general falling-
" off of the Nobility and Gentry, who Avow to
" have no other End, than to Prevail with the

King to Secure their Religion, which they faw
fo much in Danger by the violent Counfels of
the Priefis ; who, to promote their own Reli-

gion, did not care to what Danger they Expos'd
the King. I am fully perfwaded that the Prince

•
*' of Orange defigns the King's Safety and Prefer-
" vation, and hope all Tilings inay be Compos'd
" without more Bloodfhed, by the Calling of a

Parliament. God grant a happy End to thele
" Troubles, that the King's Reign jnay be Prof-
" perous, and that I may fliortly meet You in

1^
Peace and Safety : Till when, let Me beg You

" to continue the fame favourable Opinion that
" You hitherto had of, iSfc.

Journey of '
The King was foon after inform'd, That Her

Her Royal Royal Highnefs, with the Lady Churchill., and the
Highneis. Lady Berkley, had privatel3r taken Coach at the

Bilhop of London's Houfe in Alderfgate-Street
3

don foes

ii to tl'.e

Prince.

from whence they went direftly to Nottingham, at- 1688*

tended by that Prelate, the Earl of Dorfct, and ^---^r-^

about Forty Horfemen. At Nottingham, the Earl
of DevonJ})ire gave Her a Guard of Two Hundred
Men, by whom She was fafely ConJufted to Ox-
ford, where Prince George foon after met Her,
with a Detachment of the Prince of Orange's
Forces.

The Perfons Appointed to Treat with the Prince Terfons

of Orange, were the Marqucfs of Halifax, tlie 'Appoint-

Earl of Nottingham, and the Lord Godolphm, all £.'* ^°
. .

Men of Addrefs and Application ; the Earl of th^Wincc
Rochefter was propos'd to be (--ne of that Number, of CJr.ir^f-

but his Lordlhip, and the Marquefs of Halifax
not being able to Ad together with any right Un-
derftanding, he got himfelf Excus'd. A Trumpe-
ter was immediately difpatch'd by the Earl of Fe-

verjham, with a Letter to His Highnefs, to de-

mand the nccefiary Pafies. On Sunday, Decemb. 2.

The CommiiTioners began their Journey, and came
the next Day to Reading, wlicre tliey inet the

Trumpeter, with the Pafies defir'd from the Prince.

The Day before the Departure of the CommiiTio-
ners, the Earl of CA/nWw; went over to the Prince The Earl

ot Orange, which gave many occafion to think, °^ cUren-

that he was gone betore 'em, eitlier to Baifile the

Negotiation, or at leaft to give the Prince a Jea-

loulie of the Marquefs of Hallfix , wlioiu he

thought an irreconcileable Enemy to iiis Fa-
mily. On. Da-. 6. The Three Commillioners ac-

quainted the King, that they were to meet the

Prince of Orange that Night at Amesbuiy : But
the next Da}?, they inform'd His Majefty, that

His Higlmefs had made a new Appointment to

meet at Hungerford, and had fcnt to them the Earls

of Oxford aiKi Clarendon, to defire 'em to make
their Propofals in AVriting. This MelTage of tlie

Prince or Orange was thought an Evahon of all

1 manner of Tn.aty, and the- King began now to

think it high time to provide for the Safety of His

Perfon, and his Family. Upon the News of the

Prince's Forces advancing towards Reading, the

King's Army tljat Quartered there, was Order'd to

March nearer London, and to fix their Head-Qiiar-

ters at Colebrook ; but on Dec. 8. the Court

being inform'd that it w-as only a Detachment
of His Higlineffes's Horfe that was advanc'd to

Newberry, the Royal Forces were Re-manded to of t'.eTwo

their old Poft, and the fame Day the Earl of i'e-
''•™'"-

verjhafn return'd to Alaidenhead, his Head-Qiiar-

ters. The People of Reading, who had very much
fuffer'd by the King's Army Qiiartering amongft
them, had upon tlieir firft with-drawhig, invited

fome of the Prince of Orange's Forces that lay not

far off^ to take PofTeliion of that Poft, to lecure

themfelves againft the Univerfal Alarm of tlie

Iri/h. Upon the unexpected Return of the King's skirmifh

Forces, Colonel Lw/ev, who commanded the Royal at %ai.

Detachment, taking a Re-pofTelfion of the Town, "'&•

pofted fome Companies of Iri_llh Dragoons to defend

a Bridge, over which. His Highnefs's Troops were

to Pafs, and drew up in Battaha in the Market-

place, a Scotch Regiment of Horfe : Upon the Ap-
proach of a fmall Party of the Prince's Cavalry,

the Iri/h Fir'd, and run away ; the Scotch^ who
had no Inclination to Fight, fled likewife in Dif-

order, and complain'd that the Town's - People

Shot at 'em behind from their Windows, \vhilft

the Prince's Horfe Charg'd them before. Alaiden-

Z'f^/^-Bridge was alio Fortify'd, and its Defence

committed to the hifh, but fome of the Town's-

Men Beating a Dutch March in the Night, in or-

der to Alarm them, this Stratagem took fo well,

that the Irify abandon'd their Poft in Confufion,

leaving their Cannon behind 'em.

Things being come to this defperate pafs, the ^

Popif) Cabal, and particularly Monfieur Barillon

the French AmbafTador, and Count Lanfzicn, preft

the King to fend away the Qjieen and Prince

Vol. IIL S f f 2 into

Motions
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1688. J"to Vrcnce, and to follow her aflbon as ^oSiWAoi Northumberland^ \vi\h his Troop of Guards, 1688.

Queen
goes to

France

with the

Prince of

W4si.

Upon this Refolution, on Dec. loth^ the Queen in

Difguife, with the Prince oi Wales, and his Gover-

nefs the Marchionefs of Vowls, with her Husband

the Marquefs, the Countefs Dalmon., Seignior Mon-

teciicuii^ Seignior Turim, under the Conduft of

Riva an Italian^ and hah'idi a French-man ^
the

Wet and Dry-Nurfes, and a Woman or two more,

ftole by the Privy-Stairs to the Water-lide, crofs'd

the Thames in a Dark Stormy Night , and being

got on the other Side, waited under a Wall till the

Coaches were got ready in the next Inn. When
the Qiieen and Her Retinue had taken Coach, She

was attended by a ftrong Guard to Greenwich,

and fo to Grave/end, where She was to Embarque

in a Yacht that lay ready to carry Count Lan/z//n

to France. Mrs. Labidi^ who was acquainted with

the Captain, amus'd him for a while, till the

Qiieen ( who paft for an Italian Lady, returning to

her Native-Country, with all her Family) was

got into the Cabbin which was prepar'd for her.

Three Irijlo C'lptains embarkt at the fame time, being

Appointed by the King to have an Eye upon the

Captain, in Cafe of Difcovery, or Sufpicion : But

without any Danger, they had a Vtry quick

Paflage, and Landed lafely at Calah.

Immediately after the Queen's Departure, His

Majefty, to cover His Defign of following Her,

faid pnblickly, That He wou'd return to the Head
of His Forces, and Fight the Prince of Orange :

The King ^^^^ He privately Order'd the Broad-Seal to be

in Dcrpair: thrown into tht Thames, and the Parliament-Jfrits

to be burnt, and a Caveat to be Entered againft

making Ufe of thofe few that were Sent out al-

ready ; and then He wrote this Jitter to the Earl

of Feverfham.

He Writes

to His Ge-

neral.

(,<.

(C

Mw Lord,

THings being come to that Extremity, that

I liave been forc'd to Send away the Queen,
and iny Son the Prince ot Wales, that they might
not fall into the Eneiny's Hands , which they

muft have done, if they had flay'd ; I am
oblig'd to do the fame thing, in hopes it will

pleafe G o D, oi His Infinite Mercy to this

Unliappy Nation, to touch their Hearts again

with true Loyalty and Honour. If I cou'd

have rely'd on all my Troops, I might not have
been put to the Extremity I now am in ; and
wou'd, at leaft, have had one Blow for it : But
though I know there are many Valiant and
Brave Men among you, both Officers and
Soldiers

;
yet you know, that both you, and

feveral of the General-Officers and Soldiers, and
Men of the Army, told Me, It was no-ways
advifeable for Me, to venture My Self at their

Head, or think to fight the Prince of Orange

with 'em.
" And now there remains only for Me, to

Thank you, and all thofe, both Officers and
" Soldiers, who have Stuck to Me, and been
*' truly Loyal ; I hope you will ftill retain the
" fame Fidelity to Me. And though I do not
*' expefl you ihall expofe your-fclves, by refifting
*' a Foreign Army, and a Poifon'd Nation

;
yet

" I hope your former Principles are fo in-rooted
" in you, that you will keep your-felves free

" from Ajjociations, and fuch pernicious Things.
!' Time prelTeth, fo that I can add no more.

James Rex.

After Writing this Letter, on Monday-'Evenvag,

Lee. ic-th, the Life-Guards were Order'd to be

The King Ready, to attend His Majefty to Uxbridge ; but
Goes away

jj;i ftgad of going to the Army, the King took Water
privately.

^^ jytitehall Pnvy-Stairs, at Two of the Clock in

tlie Morning, accompany'd only by Sir Edward
Hales, Mr. Sheldon, and Labidi. AfToon as the

Kijig's Departure w^as publitkly known, the Duke

Declar'd for the Prince : And his Example was
follow'd by tlie Marquefs of Miremont ; and the
other Principal-Officers of the Army about Town,
who Met at Whitehall, and fent an Exprefs to the
Prince oi Orange, to Acquaint Him with the King's
Going away, and to Affiire Him, That they
wou'd Allift the Lord-Mayor to keep the City
quiet, till His Highnefs's Arrival.

Upon this Inter-Rcgnum, the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, in and about the Cities oi London
and Weftminfter, Met at Guildhall ; where having
Sent for the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen, they
Drew up a Declaration^ in this Form and Title

:

r/;f Declaration of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, /» and ahout the Cities of London and
Weftminfter, Ajfemhkd at GuildhaJl, Dec. \ i.

1688.

" '\T7"E doubt not but the World believes, That DicUn.
" VV in this Great and Dangerous Conjun- ''""of the

" dure, we are heartily and zealoufly Concern'd ,i°^j2/i
tor the Protejiant Religion, the Laivs of the Land, Tem^ord.

and the Liberties and Properties of the Subjed :

And we did reafonably hope, that the King
having Iffiied His Proclamation and Writs for
a Free-Parliament, we might have irefted Secure,
under the Expeftation of that Meeting : But His
Majefty having Withdrawn Himfelf, and, as we
apprehend, in order to His Departure out of
this Kingdom, by the Pernicious Counfels of
Perfons Ill-affeaed to Our Nation and Religion ;

we cannot, without being wanting to our Duty,
be filent under thefe Calamities, wherein the
Popijl) Counfels which fo long prevail'd, have
miferably involv'd thefe Realms : We do there-

fore Unanimoufly Refolve tojlpply our-felves

to His Highnefs the Prince of Orange, who with
fo great Kindncfs to thefe Kingdoms, fo vaft
Expence, and fo much Hazard to His own
Perfon, hath Undertaken, by endeavouring to pro-
cure a Free-Parliament, to Refcue Us, with as
httleEftufionaspolHble of Chriftian Blood, from
the imminent Dangers oi Popery and Slavery.
" And we do hereby Declare, That we \vi\\

with our utmoft Endeavours, Aliift His Highnefs
in the obtaining fuch a Parliament with all

fpeed, wherein our Latvs, our Liberties and
Properties, may be Secured, the Church of England
in particular, with a due Liberty to Proteftant
Dijfenters, and, in general, the Proteftant Religion

and Intereft over the whole World may be Sup-
" ported and Encourag'd, to the Glory of God,
" the Happinefs of the EfiabliJFd Government In
" thefe Kingdoms, and the Advantage of all
" Princes and Stales in Chriftendom, that may be
" herein concern'd.

" In the mean time, we will endeavour to pre-
" ferve, as much as in us lies, the Peace and
" Security of thefe Great and Populous Cities of
" London and Wejlminfier, and the Parts adjacent,
" by taking Care to Difarm all Papifts, and Secure
" all Jejuits and Romifh Priefts who are in and
" about the fame. .. .,r ,

'. aI
''

" And if there be any thing more to be per-
'"" form'd by us, for promoting His Highnefs's
" Generous Intentions for the Publick Good, we
" fhall be ready to do it as Occafion ftiall require.

CC

W. Cant.

Tho. Ebor.

Pembroke^

Dorfet,

Mufgrave,
Thanet,

Carlifle,

Weymouth,

P. Wmton.
W, Afaph,

Fran. EH. Rochefter,

Tho. Roffen. Newport,
Tho. Petriburg. Shandois,

P. Wharton, Montague,
North andGrey, T. Jermyn,
Craven,

Ailesbtiry,

Burlington,

Suffex,

Berkley^

VaughanCarberyl
Culpeper,

Crewe,

Qlfulfion.

" Whereas
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1688.
'" whereas His Majefty hath privately this

" Morning Withdrawn Himfelt"; Wc tht Lords
" Spiritual and Temporal^ whofe Names are Sub-
" fcribed, being Aflembled at GuUdhall in London^
" having Agreed upon and Sign'd a Declaration^

" Entitnled, {The Declaration of the Lords Spiritual
" and Temporal, in and about the Cities of Lon-
" don and Weftminfter, Afjembled at Guildhall

" Dec. II. 1688,] Do Delire the Right-Honourable
" the Earl of Pembroke, the Right-Honourable the

" Lord-Vifcount Weymouth, the Right-Reverend
" Father in God, tlie Lord Bilhop of Ely, and the

" Right-Honourable the Lord Culpeper, forthwith
" to Attend His Highnefs, the Prince of Orange,
" vvitli the faid Declaration •, and at the fame time
" to acquaint His Highnefs with what we have
" further done at that Meeting.

Dated at GnM\id\\, Decemb. iith, 1688.

The Lords, at the fame time, fent for Colonel

Skelton, Lieutenant of the Tower,
_
and demanded

tlie Keys of him ; which he willingly reifgning,

'ernment {j-jgy beftow'd the Government ot it upon the

rL!"\^ Lord LucM\ a Man of Honour, and a Lover of his

Country ; which Choice was afterwards Confirmed

rhe L')rdi

:ominit

he Go-

Stiver to

he Lord
'.mas.

Iddrrft of

he Liew

by the Prince of Orange. The fame Day, the

Lieutenancy of the City of LWi^;? made an Addrefs

to the Vv'mctoi Orange, to T\vivik'ti^imfurExpoJing

Hk Ferjon to Jo many Dangers, by Sea and Land,

ertamy of for the Prejervation of the Proteftant Religion,
IonJon to ^;„^ ;/j^ Laws and Liberties of this Kingdom

;

^io-'^n^
a7;/;^//r -ixhich Unparallefd Undertaking, thry muji

*''^''

probably have fufferd all the Miferies that Popery

jnd Slavery coud have brought upon them ; They

therefore humbly Defire, That His Highnefs ivou'd

pleaje to repair to this City, with nohat convenient

/peed He can,for thePerfcSing the Great Work which

his Highnefs hadJo happily begun, to the General Joy
and Satisfallien of them All

With this Addrefs, Sir Robert Clayton, Sir Bafil

Firebrace, Sir William Rufjel, and Charles Duncomb Efqj

were Order'd to Attend His Highnefs. At the

,,, , , fame time, the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen zn^Commofts

;he Lord- of the City of London, Drew up alfo the following

m)or,%ic. Addrefs, which was Prefented to tlie Prince of

Orange by Four Aldermen, and Eight Common-
Council-Men, Concluding thus ^ We prefu7ne to

make Tour Highnefs our Refuge, and do, in the

Name of this Capital-City, implore Tour Highnefs^s

FroteSion, and fftojl humbly befeech Tour Highnefs to

vouchfafe to repair to this City, where Tour Highnefs

will be received with LJniverJal Joy and SatisfaUion.

TJiough the Train d-hands were now in Arms, yet

the Mob of the City was prefently up, and pull'd-

down the Mefs-Houfes in the City and Suburbs
;

and yet were fo well Difpos'd and fo well Com-
manded by their Leader, that they did no Mifchief

to any but the Papifls.

The King's Cojnmiffioners returning to London,

ngsofthe the fame Day His Majefty had left His Palace,

nmmitPio- were much furpriz'd to hear of his fudden Depar-
'"' ' ture 5 becaufe they had brought with 'em liich an

Anfwer from the Prince, as might have encourag'd

Him to ftay, and of which they had already

inform'd His Majefty, by an Exprefs He received

two or three Hours before He leh Whitehall. The
Vropofals deliver'd to His Highnefs at Hungerford,
Dec. 8th, by the Commiffioners, were thefe :

Proceed-

SIR,

rheir Tr^ " HH H E King Commanded us to acquaint you,
>ay.//to « X That He obferveth. All the Differences and

,

""'^- " Caufes of Complaint, alledged by Your Highnefs,

I

" feem to be referr'd to a Iree-Pa7iiament.
" His Majefty, as He hath already Declar'd,

" was Refolv'd, before this, to Call one -, but
" thought, that in the prefent State of Affairs, it

was advifeable to defer it till Things were i£88.
more compos'd

•, yet fteing that His People ftill '

—

y-^
continue to defire it, he hath Put forth His
Proclamation in order to it, and hath IfTued Hia
Writs for the Calling of it.

"And toprevent any Caufj of Interruption,
in it He will Confcnt to every tiling that can be
reafonably Required, for the Security ofallthofe
that come to it.

"^ His Majefty hath therefore fent u? to Attend
Your Highnefs, for tlie Adjufting of all Matters
that Ihall be Agreed to be neceffary to the

Freedom of Eleffions^and the Security of Sitting;
and is ready to Enter immediately into a Treaty
in order to it.

" His Majefty Propos'd, That in the mean
time, the refpeftive Armies may be return'd

within fuch Limits, and at xfuch Diftance from
London, as may prevent the Apprehenfions
that tlie Parliament may l)e in any kind
Difturb'd ; being defirous that the Meeting may
be no longer delay 'd, than it muft be by the

ufual and neceffary Forms.

Hallifax, Nottinj^ham, Godolphin.

The Pz-wre having receiv'jd this Paper, continii'd ThtPrmt

His March towards London ; and being arriv'd at hii/J^/Vrfr,

Littlecot, did the next Day, with the Advice of

the Lords and Gentlemen with Him, make thefe

following Propofals, in Anfwer to them.

WE, with the Advice of the Lords and
and Gentlemen Aflembled with Us, have,

in Anfwer, made thefe following Propofals.

1. " That all Papifs, and fuih PerIons as are

not quahfy'd by Law, be Difarm'd, Disb^inded,

and Remov'd from all Employments Civil and
Military.

2, " That all Proclamations that reflefl upon Us,

or any that have come to Us, be Recall'd : And
if anyPerfons,for having Allifted Us, have been

Committed, that they be forthwith Set at

Liberty.

9. " That for the Security and Safety of the

City of London, the Cuftody and Government
of the Tower be immediately put into the Hands
of the faid City.

4. " But if His Majefty Ihou'd think fit to be

in London, during tlie Sitting of the Parliament^

that We may be there alfo, with an equal Num-
ber ofOur Guards : And if HisMajefi^'- fhall be

pleas'd to be in any Place from London, what-

ever Diftance He thinks fit, that We may be at the

fame Diftance ; and that the refpedive Armies be

from London Forty Miles ; and that no further

Forces be brought into tlie Kingdom.

5. " And that, for the Security of the City of

London, and their Trade, Tilbury-Fort be put

into the Hands of the City.

6. " That a fufficient part of the Pubhck Re-

venue be aflign'd Us, for the Support and Main-

tenance of Our Troops, until the Sitting of a

free-Parliament.

7.
" That, to prevent the Landing of the French^

or other Foreign Troops, Portjmouth may be

put into fuch Hands, as by His Majefty and Us
ihall be Agreed on.

The Earl of Feverfham, and the other General- Earl of

Officers, going to Vxbridge to Attend tlie King's
Ss'bandT

pretended coming thither, receiv'd His Majefty's theArmj,

Letter, which was the fame Day Read aloud to

the Troops, and drew Tears from moft of 'cm.

Hereupon they held a Council of War, and conclu-

ded from tlie Words of the Letter, That fince the

King did not expetl they fhould refift a Foreign Army,

His Intention was, That the reft of the Army
fhould be Disbanded \ and accordingly 4000 Men,

tbe
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1688. the Earl had then with lum, were immediately

Vi/V*o Difmifs'd: after which he fent the following Let-

ter to the Prince of Oranpe^ Subfcrib'd by him-

felf and Three General Officers.

The Earl

of h'ever-

Jh.im

writes to

the Prince.

Cenrurcs

on the

Earl ot

FeviT-

fjam.

Panick

Fear

through-

out &|g.

hnd.

Lord-

Chancel-

lor Jejfe-

ryes Ap-

prehend-

ed at Wii^

Declar.nl-

on of tlie

Prince of

OCjtnge.

SIR,
" TTAving reccIvM tliis Morning a Letter from
" Jn His Majcfty with the Unfortunate News
" of hisRefolution to goout of£w^/<?W, I thought
" my felf obligM, (being at the Head of Iiis Army,
" and having receiv'd his Orders, to make no
" Oppofition againft any-body,) to let Your High-
" nefs know it, with the Advice of the Officers

" here, fo foon as was polTible, to Iiinder the Effu-

" lion of Blood. I have Ordered already to tliat

" Purpofe all the Troops that are under my Com-
'' mand, wliich ffiall be the lafl Order, thoy ffiall

'' receive from

feverJhiUTt, Lankr, Fenwick, Ogkthorp.

The Tnanpeter fent to the Prince with this

Letter return'd without an Anfwer, which ffiew'd

his Highnefs did not approve of tliat Condud-, and
indeed moft ot the Lords in London, look'd upon
that hafly Disbanding, to be a ralh and unadvi-

fed Action. A Panick Fear which next Day A-
larm'd the City of London, contributed much to

the Cenfure pafs'd on the Earl of Feverfljam -, for

fome Country-Fellows, arriving about Midnight
at Wcftminfier, caufed a fudden Uproar, by Re-
porting tliat the Ir'ijlj in a defpcrate Rage were
advancing to London^ and putting all before 'em
to Fire and Sword. This not only rais\l the

Trtiin-Bands and Regular-Troops, but moft People
left their Beds^ placed Lights in tlie Windows, and
flood to their Arms ; and what's very ftrange,

this Univerfal Terror fpread itfelf that very Night
over the whole Kingdom. An efFedual Stratjgem,

commonly afcribed to the Duke oi Schomherg.

The Day before this Confternation, Dec. 12.

Chancellor Jcffe7-ycs, whom every-body thought

to have been gone with the King, having dilguis'd

and abfconded himfelf in a Little Houfe at Wcip-

f'lng^ in order to his Efcape beyond-Sea, as he \vas

looking out of the Window in a Seaman\ Cap,
was difcover'd by a Clerk in Chancery, that ac-

cidentally paflTed by. Whereupon he was imme-
diately Apprehended, and after a fair Deliverance
from the Mob, that would have torn him to Pieces,

he was carried before the Lord-Mayor, who fell

into a Fit oi:m Apoplexy., whilft he was asking him
fome Qiieftions, and Died foon after. On the

fame Day the Feers, Affembled at Whitehall with
fome of the Frivy-Council, Committed him to the

Tower, where, to drown the Confcience of his

Crimes, or the Cowardice of h's Nature, He fell

to Intemperate Drinking, which put him into a
Vever that took away his Life. In the mean
wliile the Prince of Orange was advanc'd as far as

Henly with the greateft Part of his Army, and
finding the King's Troops now without an Head,
committing many Diforders, He put out this De-
claration.

" TT 7'Hereas We are Informed, That divers
" VV Regiments, Troops and Companies have
" been Encourag'd to difperfe themfelves in an
" unufual and unwarrantable Manner, whereby
" the Publick Peace is very much difturbed •, We

have thought fit hereby to Require all Colonels
and Commanders in Chief of fuch Regiments,
Troops and Companies, by Beat ofDrum or other-

wife to call together the feveral Officers and Sol-

diers belonging to their ref])e£tive Regiments,
Troops and Companies, in fuch Places as they

" Ihall find moft convenient for their Rendezvous,
" and there to keep them in good Order and Dif-

:: cipjin^. Aiidwe do likewife Dired and Re-

tt ...;

' quire all fuch Officers and Soldiers forthwith to 1688.
" repair to fuch Places as be appointed for that '^'v^
" Purpofe, by the refpective Colonels and Coin-
" manders in Chief, whereof fpeedy Notice is to
*' be given unto us tor our further Orders^

Given at our Court at Henly, Dec. 13. 1688.

Prince of Orange,

At the fame Time the Prince fent a Letter to

the Earl of Denhy, to deiire him to come to himi
and order'd the Secretary of War, Mr. Blathwaite^

to bring him an Account of the King's Army. He
alfo difpatch'd the Lord Churchill to London, to

Re-affemble his Troop of Horfe-Guards, and di-

redled the Duke of Grafton to go and takePof-
feflion of Tilbiiry-Yort^ with his Regiment of Foot-
Guards. And the next Day the Leers and Trivy-
Council, in Purfuance of the Prince's Directions,

made tliis Order.

WE the P E E R s of tliis Realm, Affembled ordet 4
with fome of the Lords of the Lrivy- x\\fiPit'i\

Council, do hereby Require all Irifh Officers and ^^^ ^'"'^n

Soldiers to repair forthwith to their Refpective Bo-
'^''^"''*''*

dies to which they do or did lately belong ; and
do hereby Declare, that beha^-ing themfelves
peaceably, they ffiall have Subiiftence Paid
them, till they ffiall be otherwife Provided for or
Imployed. And the faid Officers and Soldiers

are to deliver up their Arms to fome of the Offi-

cers of the Ordnance; who are to difpofe tlie

fame in their Stores in the Tower of London^.

And we do Require and Command all Jufticei

of the Peace, Conjhibles, and other Officers whom
it may concern, that they Apprehend and Seize

all fuch Soldiers as ffiall not repair to their re-

fpeftive Bodies, and that they be dealt with as

Vagabonds.

Given at the Council-Chamber at Whiteliallj

the i<\tb (?f December, 1688.

Tho. Ebor. Dorfct, Rochefier,

% North and Grey, Halifax, . Craven,

N. Dunelm. J. Trevor, Carlile,

Nottingham, P. Winton, J. Titt^.
%

This was all on Suppofition, That His Majeffy
had'left the Kingdom-, but it fo happen'd, that the

King with his Three Followers, having crofs'd the

Thames at Whitehall, went by Land to a certain

Place near Leverfham, where he Embark'd a-board

a Smack Commanded by Captain Sanders, who
was to carry him to a Frigot Commanded by , .

^
Mackdonnel, an Jrifh Captain, who by Concert

^,^g„
3^*

waited for His Majefty at Margate. Whilft they Fever.

were waiting to go on Board, Hales fent his /?«'»•

Footman to the Poft-Office in leverfham ; a Gunner
belonging to the Dover-Caftle, whom Hales had for-

merly Caffiier'd, knew the Footman by his Li-
very, and dogging him to the River-fide, He
faw him make Signs to fome People that were a-

board a Smack. Hereupon lie got a Rabble toge-

ther, and carry'd them to the Water-fide, and im-
mediately Boarded the Veffel, and foon dilcover'd

Sir Edward Hales, who was well known and much
hated in that Country. As for the King, who was.

in a Plain Suit and a Bob-Wig, they took him
to be a Fopifh Prieft, and fuppofed Him to be
Hales's Chaplain, for which Reafon they put ma-
ny grofs Indignities upon Him, and fearching

Him they found 400 Guinea's, feveral Valuable

Seals, and other Jewels about Him. But feveral

other People crowding into the Veffel, there was
amongft the reft a Conftable who knew the King's

Face, and fell preftiitly at His Feet, begging

liis Majefty to forgive the Rudenels of the Mob,
and bidding the Fellows return what they had

taken from Him ; but the King would only re-

ceive
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ceiVc the Jewels, and gave the Gold amongft them.

His Majelly then told the Conftdbk\ lie hoped he

would life Him laell , and when He faw evcry-body

laying the Refpedt due to Him, He earneftly en-

deavoured to begone : But the People_brought liim

by a fort of a Force to a Publick Inn in tlie Town,

from whence His Maj^fty fent for the Earl of

IVinchc/fej^ whom He made Lord-Lieutenant of

the Count)'-, and Governour of Dovcr-OJlle, who
prevail'd with His Majefty to return toward Lon-

don. Tliis ftrange Adventure did varioufly affeiit

the Prince of Orange, and the People of England.

The Prince feems to liave defir'd tliat he Ihould

not have been ftopt nor brought back, but rnoft

of tlie People were rather glad of an Opportunity,

to convince tlie King that there was no ill Defign

againfl: his Perfon. The ^ecrs and Frivy-Coiinal

Met, and after fome Debates, They appointed Four

of their Members, viz. the Earls o'iMhiilcton^ Ayles-

bury, TarmoHth and \:'cverjham, to wait upon His

Majefty, and Invite hin-i to his Palace ^Whitehall ;

To which, tho' at firft He fhew'd fome Reluctance,

yet at laft He condefcended. The Veers alfo dif-

patch'd an Exprefs to the Prince ot Orange, to

acquaint him that the King was ftill in England

:

Whereupon His Higlmefs came to IVind/or., Dec.

14. and Lodged in the Prince of Denmar/cs Apart-

ment, which was prepared for his Reception^ where

He held a Confultationwith. the Chiefot the Nobility

and Gentry about Him, and by their Advice He
difpatch'd Monfieur de Zuyleftein to the King, to

dehre him to continue at Rochcfter, but he mifs'd

him by the Way ; for His Majefty leit that

Place on 5'//'/?^t/>'-Morning, Dec. \6. And about

Four in the Afternoon Enter'd the City of London.^

as it were in Triumph, and went on to Whitehall

with great Acclamations., Ringing of Bells, and Bon-

fires^ with all other Proofs, that the People who
hated Popery loved the King. The Night before

the King left Rochefter^ He difpatch'd the Earl of
Yevcrfham with a Letter to the Prince, to Invite

him to St. James''?..! with, what Number of Guards
and Troops His Highnefs ihould think convenient

to bring along with him. That they might Perfb-

nally and Amicably Confer together about the

Means of Redreffing the Publick Grievances, The
Earl arrived on Sunday-'Mornrng at Windfor, and
having deliver'd his Meflage to the Prince, he

was Surpriz d, when in ftead of an Anfwer Mon-
fieur Bentinck Demanded his Sword, being Order'd

by His Highnefs to Arreft him and Secure him,

for his Late Adl of D/sbanding the Army, without

Orders. Then the Prince referred the Confidera-

tion of the King's Letter to the Peers about him,

who concluded that the Royal Palace of Whitehall

being ftill crowded with Irif) Papifts, Priefls and

Jefuits, His Highnefs could not be Safe at St.

James\, unlefs His Majefty was removed within

a reafonable Diftance from London. Several Places

were propofed, but at laft Ham., a Houfe belong-

ing to the Dutchefs of Lauderdale, was pitch'd

upon, and by tlieir Advice, His Highnefs Subfcri-

bed a Paper in thefe Words.

!"hePrince "
AOrtinffi'i li

ilertage

10 the

king.

u

WE Defire You, the Lord Marquefs of Hal-

lifix, the Earl of Shrewsbury, and the

Lord Delamere, to tell the King, That it is

" tliought Convenient, for the great Qiiiet of the
" City, and the great Safety of his Perfon, That
" He do remove to Ham, where he fliall be At-
" tended by his Guards, who will be ready to Pre-
*' ferve him from any Difturbance.

Given at Windfor, 17. Dec. 1 6 S 8

.

W. P. <k Orange.

When His Majefty came to Whitehall, He Af-

fembled his Council that Night, and made this

Order, as the Laft PubHck Act of his Royal An- 1688,
thority, *>-'-v^

At the Court at Whitehall, the i6th Day cf
December, 1688.

PRESENT,
The K I N G's Moft Excellent Majefty,

Duke of Hamilton, Lord Vifcount Prejloff,

Earl of Craven, Lord Godolph/n,

Earl of Berkley, Mafter of the RoUs^

Earl of A'liddleton, Mr. Titus.

HI S Majeily being given to underftand, That Laft Order

divers Outrages and Diiorders are com- oi council,

mitted in feveral Parts of the Kingdom, by
Burning, PuUing-down, and otherwife Defacing

Houfes and other Buildings, and Rifling and
" Plundering tlie fame, to tlie great Terror of His
" Majefty's Subjects, and manifeft Breach of the
" Peace ; His Majefty in Council is Pleafed to Di-

rect and Command all Lords-Lieutenants, Depu-
ty-Lieutenants, fuflices c/ the Peace, AlayorSj

Conftables, and all other Officers whom it may
" concern, to ufe their utmoft Endeavours for the

preventing all fuch Outrages and Diforders for

the future, and for the Supprelling all Riotous

and Tumultuous Meetings and Alfemblies what-

foever.

^^'. B R I D G E M A N.

' The King had heard on ^////i.'j'-Night, That
the Earl oi Feverfham, his Meffeng?r to the Prince,

was put under Confinement at Windfor ; upon
which His Majefty was full of Perplexity and Ir-

refolution : Yet on Alonday-Mormiig, Dec. 17.

He fent the Earl oi' Mufgrave with another Com-
plement to the Prince ot Orange, who was by this

Time advanc'd as far as Sion-Houfe, and his

Guards were come as far as Kenfmgton and Chel-

fey, where they were Order'd to Quarter that

Night ; but foon after, they received frelh Or-
ders to March, and take PofTeffion of all the

Pofts about Whitehall and St. James\, either by
fair Means or open Force. Count Solmes, who
Commanded 'em, being come for that Purpofe,

His Majefty fent for him about Nine a-Clock at

Night, and defir'd him to let Him have his own
Guard at Whitehall only for that Night •, but the

Count alledging his Pofitive Orders to Relieve all

the Pofts, His Majefty bade him do his Office. At
Ten ot the Clock the Dutch-GuzrAs, entred into

St. James's Palace, and towards Eleven thofe who
were Commanded to Whitehall, mov'd thither

through the Park. The Lord Craven, who was
directed by the Prince to Order the King's Guards
to retire upon Approach of His Highnefs's Troops,
fuppofing this was not to be executed till tlie

next Day, had given no Orders for that Purpofe -,

And the Englifi, feeming unwilling to Diflodge,

the Prince's Guards March'd up to 'em with
Lighted-Match, and in a Fighting-Pofture -, but at

laft the King's Guards were perfwaded to with-

draw.

The Dutch being thus Poftcd at WiitchaU, the

Tlirce Lords, who came from the Prince, fent in

this Note to Secretary Middleton ; Aly Lords, There
is a Mtjfage to be deliver d to His Majelly from the

Prince, zvhich is of fo great Importance, that We^
zcho are Charg\i Kith it, deftre We may be immedi-

ately admitted; and therefore defire to know, cohere

ive may find your Lordfiyp, that you may introduce,

my Lord, your Hallifax, Shre-tvsbury, Dela-

mcre. The King was before tliis in Bed, but the

Earl of Middleton introduc'd them to His Maje-

fty's Bcd-lidc, about One in the Morning. And
after a thort Apolog}'-, for breaking in upon His

Majefty's Repofe at fo unfcafonable an Hour, They
dehver'd Him the Prince's Paper, which the King

Road,
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Readj and faid, He would Comply imth it. Where-

upon the Lords Humbly delir'd, He would Re-

move ixi Early, as to be at ifi/ft'-Houfe b}'" Noon,

Confe- to prevent Meeting the Prince in his Way to Lcn-

retice be- do;7^_ where He was to come the fame Day. His
tween the Majefty readily Agreed to tliis too, and ask'd,

Mel"-
^^^ Whether He 7night not Appoint what Servants JJwiild

gers from ^^'^"d. Him ? To which the Lords reply 'd. That

thePrince. it was lett to His Majefty to give Order in that

as He pleas'd, and fo took their Leave. When
they were gone as far as the Priv)'--Chamber, the

King fent tor 'cm again, and told 'cm, He had

forgot to Acquaint V///, with his Refolutions before

the Ulejjagc came., to fend my Lord Godolphin next

Morning to the Frince, to propofe his going-back to

Rothefteri, He finding by the Mej]age_ Mon/ieur

Zuyleftein zvas Charged zvith^ that the Prince had no

Alind he JJoouId be at London, and therefore He

^ . 720ZU defird He might rather return to Rochefter,
The King

^j^^^.^ ^^ ^^ ^j,^y ^^/,^^ Place. The Lords reply"d,

fctum to ^hat they would immediately Acquaint the Prince,

with His Majefty 's Delire, not doubting of fuch

an Anfvver, as v/ould be to H's Majefty 's S.atisia-

ction. Accordingly they fent to the Prince, who
was then at 5/OT-Houfe, who yielding to the King's

Defign of leaving the Realm, order'd Monlieur

Bentmck to write a Letter, which came be.ore

Eight a Clock next Morning,
_
Agreeing to His

Majefty's Propofnls of returning to Kochcfler,

Thereupon tJie King having taken his Leave of

the Lords, the Ambalfador of Spain., and other

Perfons there prefent, His Majefty went into his

Earge, attended by tlie Earls of A/Iesbury, Litch-

field^ Arran, and Dunbarton, Six of his own Yeo-

men of the Guard, and about One Hundred of

tlie Prince's Forces, and Arriv'd about Nine a-

Clock at Night at Gravefend^ where He met fome

Troops of Horfe, who, the next Day, Guarded Him
by Land to Rochejier.

Tlie fame Day, Dec. i8. about Three in the

Afternoon, the Prince, with a Magnificent Equi-

page, and a Noble and Numerous Retinue came
to St. fames'^ where He receiv d the Congratula-

tions of the Nobility and Gentry, and the Accla-

mations of the People in a very extraordinary

Manner. On the 20th, the Aldermen, and Com-
mon-Council of the City of London, waited on

the Prince : and the Lord Mayor being Indifpos'd,

the Recorder, Sir George Treby, made an Elo-

quent Speecli to His Higlinefs, concluding thus

:

Great Sir, when We look back to the laji Month,

and Contemplate the Sioiftnefs and fulnefs cf cur

prefent Deliverance., Aflonifj'd^ We think it Mira-

culous. Tour H/ghnefs, led by the Hand of Heaven,

and called hy the Voice of the People^ has prefcrvd

our dearell Interefls ; The Proteftant Religion, which

is Primitive Chriftianity rcflord ; Our Laws, which

are our Ajicient Title to our Lives, Liberties and

Eflates, and, zvithout nohich, this World were a Wil-

dernfs. But zvhat Retribution can ite make to Tour

Highnefs ? Our Thoughts are full-charg\i with Gra-

titude. Tour Highnefs has a laJJing Monument in the

Hearts, in the Prayers, and in thePraifcs of all good

Men among!} us. And late Pofterity will Celebrate

your Ever-Glorious Name, till Time _fhall be no more.

The Ambalfador of Spain, and the Refident pf

Venice, did likewife Complement his Highnefs in

thePrince. Private, and defir'd Protection to Themfelves, and

other Foreigners, who were in great Danger of

being Infulted by the Mobile, upon which the P77-

vy -Council ifl"u'd out an Order, That all Fo-

reigners fhould be allowed to leave the Kingdom,
and the Prince fent his Pafles to the Pope's Kim-
cio, and to the Envoys of Poland, Savoy, and Mo-
dena. The Lords Langdon and Montgomery were

fet at Liberty, but the Earls of Peterborough and

Salisbury, were kept in Cuftody, with a great ma-
ny Popijh Pricfts and Jefuits.

Oa Dec, 21. The Lords Spiritual and Tempo-

ThePrince
comes
to 5t,

Foreign

Miuifti-rs

Addrel

ral, about Seventy in Number, waited on the
Prince at St. James's, v/ho defir'd them to conii-
der of the beft Methods, to call a free Parliament,
and to purfue the Ends of His Declaration, which
He left to be purfu'd by their Lordfhips, and fo
withdrew from 'em. After the Reading of tlie

Declaration, the Lords Voted their Thanks to his
Higlinefs for coming over : And the better to con-
fider of the moft- effectual Means, to obtain the
Ends of his Highnefs 's Declaration, and to fettle a
Form of Government ; Th^J Refolv'd to AfTem-
ble for the future in the Parliament-Houfe at Wefl-
minfrer, where They met accordingly the next Day,
and firft )nade an Order to Appoint Francis Gwyn,
Efq; to Sign and Subfcribe fuch Orders as fhould
be from Time to Time made by 'em. Then they
came to a Refolution, That Five of the moll able
Lawyers, Sir fohn M.ynard, Mr. Holt, Mr. Pol-
lexfen, Mr. Bradford, and Mr. Atkinfon, fhould
Aliift 'em in their important Conililtations, in the
Room^ of the Judges, who were moft of 'em Ab-
le nt from London. ' It was afterwards propos'd,
Tliat tlie whole AiTembly fhould Sign the fame
Engage;j:ent or AJfociaiion , v/hich the Nobility
and Gentry had already Subfcrib'd at Exeter, to
xvliich all the Lords Agreed, excepting Four or
Five.

The King at Rochefler foon heard of thefe Pro-
ceedings, and was the more determin'd by 'em, to
purfue Ids ibrmer Refolution of going over to
Yrance. And therefore, on Sunday, Dec. 2?. about
Three \\i tJie Morning, His Majefty privately with-
drew Himfelf, without Communicating his Defign
to any Body ; No, not to tlie Earl of Dunbarton,
who lay in the King's Chamber, and who did not
awake till after his Majefty was gone. This For-
lorn Prince, taking only with him the Duke of
Benvick, l\\i. She/don, andMoni'ienT Labidi, wentoa
Horfc-Back, as far as the Place appointed at the

River-fide, where Captain Mackdonnel waited to
receive liim in a fmail Frigot •, and having im-
mediately put to Sea with a favourable Wind,
they foon Landed at Ajnbletenfe in France, from
whence His Majefty took Poft for St. Germains,

The Earl of Middleton, who had come down to Ro-

chcjler to refign his Seal, found the next Day upon
the Table, One ot His Majefty's Letters, defiring

him to Gratify the Captains of the Prince's Troops
that were appointed to Guard Him, with an ico
Guinea's a-piece, the Lieutenants and Enfigns v/ith

Fifty ; and to Reward fome others that had at-

tended Him in Proportion. The King left alfo be-

hind Him a Paper Wrote with his own Hand, and
afterwards Printed by his Order in this Form.

fits Majeflys Reafons for iVithdraxvJng Himfelf

from Rochcfter.

TH E "U'orld cannot Wonder at my With-
drawing my Self now this fecond Time,

I might have expcfted fomewhat better Ufage
after what I AVrit to the Prince of Orange, by
my Lord fever/loam, and the Inftrudfions I gave

him. But in ftead of an Anfwer, fuch as I might
have hop'd for, what was I to expe£f, after the

Ufage 1 receivd, by the making the faid Earl

a Prifoner, againft the Practice and Law of Na-
tions ; The fending his own Guards at Eleven at

Night, to take Poffeffion of the Pofts at White-

hall, without Advertifeing me in the leaft man-
ner of it ; The fending to me at One of the

Clock at Midnight, when I was in Bed, a kind

of Order, by Three Lords, to be gone out of

my Palace before Twelve the fame Morning.

After all this, how could I hope to be Safe, fo

long as I was in the Power of One, v\'ho had

not onl}'" done tliis to me, and invaded my
Kingdoms, without any juft Occafion given him

for it ; but that did, by his own Declaration

lay
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" lay the greatell Arperfioii on Me that Malice

could invent, in the Claule oF it which concerns

My Son ? I A^pfeal to ail that know Me, nay,
" even to Himfelf!, that in their Confciences, neither

" He, nor they, can believe Me in the leaft capable
" of fo Unnatural a Villany, nor of fo little Com-
" mon Senie, to be Impos'd on in a Thing of fuch
" a Nature as that. "What had I then to expedl,

" from One, who, by all Arts, hath taken fuch
" Pains to make Me as Black as Hell to My People,
*' afwell as to all the World befides > What Effedt

" that hath had at Home, all Mankind hath feen,

" by fo general a Defeftion in my Army, afwell
" as in the Nation, amongft all forts of People.

" I v^'as Born Free, and defire to Continue fo :

" And though I have ventur'd my Life very
*^ frankly, on feveral Occalions, for the Good and
" Honour of my Country ^ and am as free to do

it again, ( and, which I hope I Ihall yet do, as

Old as I am, to redeem it from the Slavery it is

like to fall under ) yet I think it not convenient

to expofe My Self to be fo Secured, as not to be

at Liberty to EfFedt it •, and for that Reafon, to

Withdraw, but fo as to be within Call, when-

fbever the Nation's Eyes ihall be open'd, fo as

to fee how they have been impos'd upon, by the

fpecious Pretences of Liberty and Properly. I

hope it will pleafe G o d to touch their Hearts,

out of His Infinite Mercy, and to make them
fenfible of the lU-Condition they are in, and
bring them to fiich a Temper, that a Legal Par-

*' I'mnent may be Call'd j and that, amongft other
" Things which may be necelTary to be done, they
" will Agree to Liberty ofConfcience for all Pro-
*' tejiant Dijfenrers ; and that thofe of My Own
*' Perfuafion may be fo far Conlider'd, and have
*' fuch a fhare of it, as they may live peaceably,
*' and quietly, as EngHJh-nien and Chriftiam ought
*' to do, and not be oblig'd to tranfplant them-
" felves j which wou'd be very grievous, efpecially
*' to fuch who love their Country. And I appeal to
" all Men, who are Confidering Men, and have had
*' Experience, whether any thing can make this
*' Nation fo Great and Flourifhing, as Liberty of
" Confcience : Some of Our Neighbours dread it.

" I cou'd add much more, to confirm what I
'* have faid, but now it is not the proper Time.

RocheJIer,
Dec. 22. 1688.

When the Prince was inform'd of His Majefl:}'-'s

Departure, He refolv'd not to Adt without a Con-
currence of the Lords and Conunons •, and therefore

He_ Publifli'd this Order^ fuitable to the prefent

Exigence

:

\ordn.
" XXT'^^''^^^ *^^ NecefTity of Affairs does re-

VV quire fpeedy Advice j We do Delire all

fuch Perlons as have Serv'd as Knights, Citizens

or Burgeffes in znj of the Parliaments tliat were
" held during the Reign of the late King Charles IL
" to Meet us at St. James's, upon Wednefday the
" 26th of this Inflant December, by Ten of the
" Clock in the Morning. And We do likewife
" Defire, That the Lord-Mayor and Court of Alder-
" men of the

_
City of London wou'd be prefent at

" the fame time : And that the Common-Council
" wou'd Appoint Fifty of their Number to be
" there likewife. And hereof We Defire 'em not
« to fail.

Given at S/.JamesV, //;^ 25^ ^/December, 1688.

W. H. prince of Orange.

In the mean-time, on Tuefday Decemb. 25 th,
the Lords Spiritual andTemporal AfTembled in their
Houfe at Weftminfier, and made this Addrcfs to
the Prince

:

Affefs of " "W ^ *^^ Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
ti Lords. « V > AfTembled in this Conjundture, do Delire

Your Highnefs to take upon You the Admini-
flration ot the Publick Affairs, both Civil and
Military, and the Difpofal of the Publick Re-
venue, foir the Prefervation of our Religion, Rights^
Laws, Liberties and Properties, and of the Peace
of the_ Nation : And that Your Highnefs will
take into Your particular Care, the prefent
Condition of Ireland ; and endeavour, by the
moff-efFedtual Means, to prevent the Dangers
threatning that Kingdom. All which, We make
our Requeft to Your Highnefs to Undertake and
Exercife, till the Meetiug of the intended Con-
vention, the 2 2d oi January next. In which, We
doubt not, fuch proper Methods will be taken,
as will conduce to the Eftabhihment of thefe

Things upon fuch Sure and Legal Foundations,
that they may not be in Danger of being again
Subverted.

Dated at the Houfe ofLords, Weftm. Dec. 2 j. 1688,

Then Their Lordjhips proceeded to Confider of
the moft-effe£hial Way for Summoning the faid

Convention, and Drew up their Opinions, in this

other Addrefs to the Prince :

"\ /\ 7" E the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, Opinion of
" V V AfTembled at Weftminjkr in this Ex- ^^'^ ^'''^''

" traordinary Conjunflure, do humbly Defire '^Ll?""
ct -,7- r 1 • 1 f- r T 1 • xenuon.

I our Highnefs to caule Letters to be written,
" Subfcribed by Your Self^ to the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal ( being Protejhnts ; ) and to the
feveral Counties, Univerfties, Cities^ Boroughs
and Cinque-Ports of England, Wales, and Town
of Berwick upon Tivede. Tlie Letters for the
Counties, to be Direfted to tlie Coroners of the

" refpective Counties, or any One of them ; and
" in Default of the Coroners, to the Clerk of the

Peace of the refpeftive Counties : And the
Letters for the Univerjities, to be Direded to

" every Vice-Chancellor : And the Letters to the
feveral Cities, Boroughs, and Cinque-Ports, to be
Direded to the Chief-Magiftrates of each reipe-

dive City, Borough, and Cinque-Port ; con-
" taining Diredions for the Chufing, in all fuch

Counties, Cities, Univer/ities, Boroughs and
" Cinque-Ports, within Ten Days after tlie Receipt
" of the refpedive Letters, inch a Number of
" Perfbns to Reprefent them, as are of Right to be
" Sent to Parliatnent : Of which Ele&ions, and
" the Times and Places thereof, the refpedive Offi-
" cers fhall give Notice, within the fpace of Five
" Days at the leaft. Notice of the intended EleHions
" for the Counties, to be Publifh'd in the Churches,
" immediately after the Time of Divine-Service^
" and in all Market-Towns within the refpedive
" Counties : And Notice of the intended EleUions
" for the Cities, Univerjities, Boroughs and Cinque-
" Ports, to be Publiili'd within the faid refjjedive
" Places. The faid Letters, and the Execution
" thereof, to be Return d, by fuch Ollicer and Offi-
" cers who fhall Execute the fame, to the Clerk of
" the Crown in the Court of Chancery ; fo as the
" Perfons fo to be Chofen, may Meet and Sit at
" Weftminfer, on the Two and twentieth Day of
" January next.

Dated at the Houfe of Lords, IVif/?;;;. Dec.25. 1688.

Both thefe Addrefes were Sign'd by all the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal then AfTembled ; and
Prefcnted to His Highnefs the Prince of Orange,

the fame Day, at St. James's : Who fufpendcd flis

Anfuer, till He had heard whether the Commoners,

who were to Meet the next Day, wou'd Concur in

the fame Advice.

On Wedmfday the 26th oiDecember, Divers of Meeting

the Members of the Parliament in the Reign of the "^ ^''^

late YangCharles II. and the jildermen arid Common-
ct''^i^''t'wo

Council of the City of London, purfuant to His ijfi pjf.

Highnefs the Prince of Orange''s Defire, Met toge- liamentj.

Vol. III. T 1
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1688. ther in the Palace oi St. James •, To whom His

Highnefs fpoke as follows.

YO U Gentlemen that have been Menihers

of the late parliamentt, I have Defir'd you

to Meet Me here, to Advife the beft Manner how
to purfue the Ends of My DfrAzr<t/zo«, in Calling

a I'rce-Varliament^ for the Prefervation of the

Vroteftant Religion^ and the Reftoring the Rights

and Liberties of the Kingdom, and Settling the

fame, that tliey may not be in Danger of being

again Subverted.
" And You the Aldermen and Members of the

Common-Council of the City oi London, I Defire

the fame of You. And in regard your Numbers

are like to be great, you may, if you think fit,

divide your-felves, and Sit in feveral Places.
<c

Hokfe.

Theyform Upon which, they iTimedlately Agreed to go
themfelvcs j-g the Commons-Yiovik at Weftmwfier ^ where being
'"'*" *" Seated, they Chofe Uenry Fcw/e Efq^ their Chair-

man. The firft Queftion they Debated, was, What

Authority they had to AJfemble f" Upon which, it

was Agreed, That the Requeft of His Highnefs,

was a fufficient Warrant. Then a Queftion was

flarted by Sir Robert S~—, How His Highnefs

cpud take upon Him the Adminijiration of Affairs,

without a Difiinguifiing K^me or Title ? To which

Mr. Strjeant MaynardAnCwcT'd^ That //;^ AlTembly

7€oud lofe a great deal of Time, if they waited till

Sir Robert cou''d conceive how that toM pojjible :

And lb that Qiieftion dropt. Tlieu one Member
Propos'd, To offer the Government to His High-

nefs, for a Month ; and another, for a whole Year

:

But it was Anfwer'cl,That it wou'd be Time enough

for the Convention to Confider of tlaat Matter.

After this, itwasMovM, That the /l/T^a^'Z/Vw, that

had been Sign'd by the LWj, might likewifebeSub-

fcrib'd by this Affembly : But it was Carry'd, That
the (kid AlJ'ociation fhou'dbe lett upon the Table, and
Every-one be at liberty to Sign it, or not. After

thefe previous Debates, they Refolved upon Heads
for an Addrtfs to be made to His Highnefs, and
Appointed Perfons to Draw up and Prepare the

fame ; and in the Afternoon it vv^as done accor-

dingly, and Read, and Approv'd, in this Form :

AJdrefs of "

the Com- "
mont to u
the Prince.

WE who have Serv'd as Members of the

Parliaments during the Reign of the

late King Charles II. together with the Court of
" Aldermen, and Members of the Common-Council
" of the City oi London, AfFembled at YourHigh-
" nefs'sDelire (in this Extraordinary Conjundure,)
" Do, with an Unanimous Confent, tender to
" Your Highnefs our humble and hearty Thanks,
" for Your Coming into this Kingdom, and
" Expofing Your Perfon to fb great Hazards, for
" the Prefervation of oui Reltgion, Laws and Liber-
" ties, and Refcuing us from the ^liferies ofPopery
" and Slavery : And Defire Your Highnefs, That
" ( in purfuance of thofe Ends, and for the Pre-
" fervation of the Peace of the Nation) Your
*' Highnefs will take upon You the Adminiftration
*' of Publick Affairs, both Civil and Military,
" and the Difpolal of the Publick Revenue.

" We do alfo Defire, That Your Highnefs will
" take into Your particular Care, the prefent Con-
" dition of Ireland ; and endeavour, by the moft-
" fpeedy and effedtual Means, to prevent the
" Dangers threatning that Kingdom.

" All which. We Defire Your Highnefs to

Undertake and Execute, until the Meeting of
the intended Convention, the 2 2d Day ofJanuary

" next.

We do likewife Defire Your Highnefs, to
" caufe Letters to be Written, and Subfcribed by
" Your Highnefs, to the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
" poral (being Proteftants;) and to the feveral
*' CountiesjVmverJities, Cities^ Boroughs and Cinque-

(C

' Ports of England, Wales, and to the Town of 1688.
' Berwick upon Twede. v_^/-or

The Letters for the Counties, to be Diredled
' to the Coroners of their refpective Counties, or
' any One of them ; and in Default of Coroners^
" to the Clerk of the Peace of die refpedtive Couu-
'' ties : And the Letters to the Umverjities, to b^

1^
Direfted to the refpedtive Vice-Chancellors : And
the Letters to the feveral Cities, Boroughs and

" Cinque-Ports, to be Direded to the Chief-Magi-
" ftrate of each refpedtive City, Borough and
" Cinque-Port ', containing Diredlions for the
" Chufing, in all fuch Counties, Cities,Vniverfities,
" Boroughs and Cinque-Ports, within Ten Days
" after the Receipt of the faid refpedtive Letters.^

fuch a Number of Perfons to Rcprefent them,
as are of Right to be Sent to Parliament. That
for fuch El'eUions, and the Times and Places
thereof, the refpedtive Officer Ihall give Notice,

" in Manner following: (That is to fiiy, ) As
" to tht Elellions of t\{e Counties, Notice to be Pub-
" lifh'd in all Market-Towns in the refpedtive
''^ Counties, by the fpaice of Five Days at leaft
" before fuch Eleffion : And Notice of the Ele[lions

for the Cities^ Univerfties, Boroughs and Cinque-
" Ports, to be Publilh'd in the refpedtive Places,
" by the fpace of Three Days before at the leaft.

That the faid Letters, and the Execution
" tion thereof, be Return d, by fuch Ofhcer and
" Officers who Ihall Execute the fame, to the

Clerk of the Crown in ths Court cf Chancery ; fb
" as the Perfons fo to be Chofen, may Meet and
" Sit at Weflminjler, on the Twenty-fccond Day of
" January next.

" This We humbly offer Your Highnefs, as
" our beft Advice, in this Exigency ofAffairs, tor
" attaining the Ends of Your Highnefs 's Declara-
" tion ; and as the beft Means tending to fuch am
" Eftablifliment, as that our Religion, Laws and
" Liberties., may not be in Danger of being again
" Subverted.

His Highnefs having Appointed to receive this

Addrefs the next Morning, He was then Attended
by a Body of them ; and the Addrefs was Pre-

fented, and Read by Mr. Powle, to His Highnefs

:

Who was pleas'd to Declare, That it being a Matter

of Weight, He woud Qonfider thereof, and give His
Anfwer the next Day.

Accordingly, on Fn/7rfj-Morning, Dec. 28th,

His Highnefs gave the following Anfwer to the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal., at St. James.

My Lords,
" T Have Confider'd of Your Advice ; and, as far Anfwet
"

Jl as I am able, I will endeavour to Secure the ^^^ ''/'''

"
Peace of the Nation, until the Meeting of the ^°^2."
Convention in January next -, for the Ele^lion

''
whereof, I will forthwith IfTue out Letters, ac-

"
cording to Your Defire. I will alfb take Care

"
to apply the Publick Revenue to the moft proper

"
Ufes that the prefent Affairs require : And like-

"
wife endeavour to put Ireland into flich a Con-

"
dition, as that the Proteftant Religion, and the

"
Englijh Intereft, may be Maintain'd in that

"
Kingdom. And I further Affure you. That as

"
I Came hither for the Prefervation of the Pro-

*'

teftant Religion, and the Laws and Liberties of
''

thefe Kingdoms -, fo I fhall always be ready to
"

Expofe My Self to any Hazard, for the Defence
" of the fame.

And in the Afternoon, His Highnefs was pleas'd

to give the fame Anfwer to the Cominoners.

On Sunday Dec. 30th, His Highnefs receiv'd the

Holy Sacrament in the Royal Chappel ofSt.James^s,

from the Hands of the Bifhop of London, and

hard the whole Service Read by Dr. Burnet, and

an Excellent Sermon Preacb'd by the Bifhop of

St, Ajaph,
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on,

,^82 St.A/aph, with open profeffing Hunfelf a Member of

y^^ the Church of Eng/afid, gain'd Him the Tongues

hcPfince and Hearts of many People. On Monday Morn-
rofeffes ^j-,g^ |^ig Highnefs Publilh'd a Declanit'ton ( being

umber' the fiift Ad of his Admtmlh-ation of PubHck At-

f tiK fairs) for Authorizing all Sheriffs, Juftices ot

hurch of Peace, and other Officers and Minifters, not being

nihmd.
p^;pij}^ that were in fuch Offices, on the firft Day
of December laft, to Adt in their refpeftive Places,

till the Meeting of the faid Convention, or otjier

Order to the contrary. The fame Alondiy Even-

ing, his Highnefs paid a Vilit to the Queen Dowa-

ger^ and amongft other Queftions, ask d Her Ma-
jefty, How She pafid her Time, and whether She

F/ayd at Bajjet. The Queen took this Opportunity

to fpeak at a diftance, in Favour of the Earl of

Fever/ham^ and anfwer'd his Highnefs, Tfjat She

had not F/a/d at it Jince the Ahjence of her Cham-

berlain, zoho us''d to keep the Bank. The Prince of

Orange took the Hint, and affur'd Her Majefty,

That he mould not by any means Divert Her Maje-

flies Diverjions, and would therefore Order the

Earl to be fet at Liberty, v/hich was done the next

Day.
The Prince having difpatch'd his Circular Let-

ters for the Meeting of the Convention, he Pub-
)r calling liih'd an Order, Jan. %. ftridly Chargmg and Re-
Cnvin-

qujj-ing all Regiments, Troops or Companies, to

March out or the Quarters, where any Elettion

was to be made (the fjveral Garruons only except-

ed) the Day before the fame be maJe, 'that Juch
Ele[lions might be carry d on with the greater Free-

dom, and without any Colour rf Force or Reliraint.

And becaufe the Prince was inform'd, That divers

Soldiers, contrary to his Intention, and the Laws
of the Land, were Quartered in Private Koufes,

he lent out an Order, dated Jan. S. That none of
the Forces of what Nation or Quality foever, fhould

frefume to Siuarter in any Private Houfe, without

the free and voluntary Conjent oj the Owner. The
fame Day, the Court ot Aldermen, and Common-
Council being Affembled, a Letter was deliver'd

unto 'em from his Higlinefs the Prince of Orange,

ieting forth the great Occalion tliere was for an
immediate Supply of Mone}'', beyond what tlie

;prcftnt Condition or" the Revenue could fiirnifh,

for fupporting the Charge of the Navy, paying
off a Part of the Army, and fending a fpeedy Re-

lief for the Defence of the Froteftant Inter, ft in

rhe City ^''^'^''^d ; and propofing that for the Anfwering thele

encis Mo- great Ends, fuch a Sum of Money fhould be Ad-
ley to die vanc'd by way of Loan, as they could convenient-
i'lince. ly Spare, which fnouldbe fecur'd in the beft Man-

ner that could be Advis'd, and Re-paid witli full

Intereft at the End of Six Months : Whereupon a

Vote immediately Pafs'd with all Chearfulnefs and
Unanimity, That they zwuld Supply his Highnefs

with Two Hundred Thoufand Pounds. The next

Day, a Committee of the faid Court, attended his

Highnefs, and gave him an Account of their

Compliance with his Defire, and the whole Sum
was Rais'd in Four Days, One lingle Man having
Sublcrib'd Sixty Thoufand Pounds towards it.

On Jan. i6. Tlie Prince Publifh'd a Declara-

tion to Satisfie the Seamen, That as well their Ar-
rears, as their growing Wages fhould be fully

made good to 'em, according to the known Me-
tliods of the Navy, fo foon as the Sliips fliould be
brought in, and laid up. And on Jan. 19. The
Prince Publifh'd another Order for the Satisfying

and making Good to every Offi'cer and Soldier their

full Pay and Arrears due to 'em until the firft

Day of this Inftant January, and for the making
Conllant and Pundual Payment of the Sublift-

ance-Money, and Clearings of the Army in the

ufual Method, without any the leaft Diminution
of the former Pay.

)f"thl
OnTuefday, Jan. 21. The Lords Spiritual and

:mentm.T^"'"I'°^''d and Commons AlTembl'd at Wcfiminfier

:

The Lord Marquefs of Hallifax, Executed the 1688!
Place of Speaker in the Houfe of Lords, and the s^'-v*^
Commons Chole Henry Powle, Efq^ to be their Spea-
ker. After which, this Letter from the Prince of
Orange, was Read in Both Houfes on the Occalion
of their Meeting.

My Lords and Gentlemen
;

I
Have Endeavour'd to the utmoft of my Pow-
er to Perform what was defir'd fronr Me, in

u

The '

Prince's

order to the publick Peace and Safet]'-, and I do them.

^'^

not know that any Thing hath been emitted,
which might tend to the Prefervation of them,
fince the Adminiflration of Affairs was put into

my Hands. It now lieth upon yoil to lay the
Foundations of a firm Security for your Reli-

gion, your Laws, and your Liberties.
" I do not doubt, but that by fuch a Full and

Free-Reprefentative of the Nation, as is now Met,
the Ends of my Declaration will be attained

:

And fince it hath pleas'd God hitherto to blefs

My good Intentions with fo-good Succefs ; I truft

in him, that he will compleat his own Work,
' by fending a Spirit of Peace and Union, to

Influence your Counfels, that no Interruption

may be given to an happy and lafting Suttle-

ment.
" The dangerous Condition of the Proteflants

in Ireland, requiring a large and fpeedy Succour;
" and the prefent State of Things Abroad, Obhge
" me to tell you. That next to the Danger of un-
" feafonable Dividons amongft 3''our Selves, no-
" thing can be fo fatal, as too great a Delay in
" your Confultations. The States, by whom I
" have been enabfd to Refoue this Nation, may
" fuddenly ftel the ill Efteds of it, both by be-
" ing too long depriv'd of the Service of their
" Troops, wlrich are no\v here, and of your ear-
" ly Aififtance againft a powerful Enemy, who
" hath declar'd War againft them. And as Eng-
" land is by Treaty already Engag'd to help them
" upon fuch Exigencies, fo I am Confident, that
" their chearful Concurrence to preferve this King-
" dom with fo much Hazard to themfelves, will
" meet v/ith all the Returns of Friendfhip and
" Aififtance, which may be expeded from 3'-ou as
" Proteflants and Englijh Men, whenever their
" Condition fhall require it.

After the Reading this Letter in the Houfe of
Commons, the Speaker reprefented to the Affembly,
" The dangerous State of the Nation, and the fa-
" tal Confequences of Anarchy, the deplorable Con-
" dition of the Proteflants in Ireland, and how
" much England might be aftefted by the Lofs of
" that Kingdom : And laftly, the Growth of the
" Exorbitant Power of France, and the vaft De-
" figns of that afpiring and turbulent Monarch,
" not only the Perfecutor of tlie Protcftant Re/i-

" gion, but the Sworn -Enemy of England, Sec.

This Speech was receiv'd with univerfal Applaule,

and was feconded by feveral Members. Th:n Both

Houfes refolv'd upon an Addrefs to be prefented

to his Higlinefs, and agreed that Thuijday, tlie

? I ft of Jan. fliould be Appointed for a Day of

Publick ThankJgiving to Almighty God, in the Cities Day of

of London and Wellminjler, and Ten Miles diftant, TlunkJ^iv-^

for having made his Highnefs the Prince of Orange "'^•

the Glorious Inllnment oj the great Deliverance of
this Kingdom from Popery and Arbitrary Power,

and that Tmrfday, the 14th of February, fhould

be Appointed fur a Day of like Publick Thankf-

giving througliout the reft of the Kingdom. Then
the Lords and Commons went in a Body to prefent

the foremeution d Addrefs to his Highnefs in thefe

Words.

" \J\JF the Lords Spiritual and Ten!poral,'Mirtkoi
" V V and Commons Affembled at Weftminjler, ^''^'^^ a,.d

" being Senflble of the great Deliverance of this
^""""'"^

Vol.111. Ttt 2 King-
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" Kingdom from Vopery and Arbitrary Power ;

and that our Prefervation is next, under God,
owing to Your Higlniefs, do return Our Moft

" Humble Thanks and Acknowledgments to Your
*' Higlmefs, as the Glorious Inftrument of fo great
" a Bleffing. We do farther acknowledge the
" great Care Your Highnefs has been pleafed to
" take in the Adminiftration of the Publick Af-
" fairs of the Kingdom to this Time. And We
" do moft humbly delire Your Highnefs that You
" will take upon You the Adminiliration of Vub-
" lick Affairs both Civil and Military, and the
" Difpofal of the Publick Revenue, for the Pre-
" fervation of our Religion, Rights, Laws, Liber-
" ties and Properties, and the Peace of the Na-
" tion ; and that Your Highnefs will take into
" your particular Care the Prefent State ot Ire-

'^ land, and endeavour by tlie moft Speedy and
" Effeflual Means to prevent the Dangers that
" threaten that Kingdom. All which We make
" Our Requeft to Your Highnefs to undertake and
' execute, till further Application ftiall be made
" by Us, which {hall be expedited with all con-
" venient Speed : And We iliall alfo ufe our ut-
" moft Endeavours to give Difpatch to the Mat-
'' ters recommended to Us by Your Hignefs's
" Lelter.

On the next Day, 7a>7. 25. His Highnefs fent

tliis A'lfwer to Both Houfes.

My LorfJs and Gentlemen
;

ince
" T am Glad that what I have done has Pleafed

l,is^«/tre/.
" 1 You, and lince You defire Me to continue
"

the Admifujiraiion of Affairs, I am vi'illing to
"

Accept it. I muft recommend to You "the
"

Coniideration of Affairs abroad, 'which makes
"

it fit for you to expedite your Bufinefs, not on-
"

ly for making a Settlement at home, upon a
" good Foundation, but for the Safety of Europe.

On Monday, Jan. 28. the Commons Refolved
thcmfelves into a Committee of the whole HouJl\
to take into Confideratwn the State and Condition of
the Nation, and Mr. Hamden took the Chair. Mr.
Dolben began in a Speech to prove that the Throne
was Vacant, becaufe King James, both by his Vio-

lation of tlie Laws, and liis Voluntary Deferting

tliefe Kingdoms, had forfeited his Right and Abdi-

cated the Government. Several Members Argued
againft tlie Throne being Vacant, as a Pofition New
and Unknown to the Englifh Conftitution. Sir Ri-

chard Temple ask'd, Ij the Throne were not Va-
cant, what Bufinefs they had in that Place, and ivhat

Need or what Pozoer there W(U for Calling this Con-
vention ? and then proceeded to confirm Mr. Dol-

hens Aflortion. After Four Hours Debate, Mr.
Hamden reported this Refolve of the Committee, to

which the Houfe Agreed.

Refolved,
" That King Jam.es the Second, having en-

" deavoured to Subvert the Conftitution of the
" Kingdom, by breaking tlie Original ContraB
" between King and People : And by the Advice
" of Jefuits and other wicked Perfons, having
" Violated the Eundamental-Laws, and withdrawn
" Himfelf out of the Kingdom, liath Abdicated the
" Gover?iment^ and tliat the Throne is thereby
" Vacant.

Mr. Hamden, by Order of the Houfe, carried

up this Refolution to the Lords for their Concur-
rence -, and on Saturday, \'ch. 2. this Meffage was
brought from the Lords. Mr. Speaker, The
Lords have Conftdcred of the Vote of thk Houfe cf
the 28//; of January Lift, to which they Concur
with Amendments, unto which Amendments they de-

frc the Concurrence of thk Houfe. The Two A-
mendments were, /. 8. in ftead of the Word Abdi-

cated, read Deferted. I. 9. leave out thefe Words,

The Com-
mons De-
bate en
the Tar-^re

beingKd-

ant.

^folmk--".

The Lords

make A-

mend-
ments.

And that the Throne is thereby Vacant. The Com- j588
mons having Conlider'd thefe Amendments, Dif- v-'-v-'L
agreed by a great Majority, and Appointed a ^ifagreed

Committee, who drew up thefe Reafons why the
^° ^^ '*"

Houfe could not Concur with their Lordjhips.
^''"""""'

" r" J° •*'
A ^i^ft^^'^e^dnient Propofed by the Theirile.

^^
Lords, m ftead ot the Word Abdicated, to infert /"w'-

^^
the Word Deferted, the Commons do not Agree - '

^^
becaufe the Word Deferted doth not fiiUy ex-

^' prefs the Conclufion necefTarily inferred from

^^
the Premilfes, which your Lordjhips have A-

',' greed to: Foi your Lordffips have Agreed, That
" ii'"£ James the Second hath endeavoured to Sub-
" vert the Conftitution of the Kingdom, by break-

^^
ing the Original-Contraft between King andPeo-

'' pie, and hath Violated the Fundamental-Laws,
and withdrawn himfelf out of the Kingdom. Now

" the Word Deferted refpefls only the Withdran-
" ing, but the Word Abdicated refpects the whole ^

'M
" for which Purpofe the Commons made Choice of it.

The Commons do not Agree to the Second
" Amendment to leave out the Words, And that

the Throne is thereby Vacant.
" I. Becaufe they Conceive, That as they

" may well infer from fo much of their own
" Vote, as your Lordfhips have Agreed unto. That
" King James the Second h.zf Abdicated the Go-
" vermncnt, and that the Throne is thereby Va-
" cant : So that if they fhould admit your Lord-
" ftjips Amendment, that he hath onl}' Deferted

the Government
; yet even thence' it would

" follow, that the Tluone is Vacant as to King
" James the Second , Deferting the Government
" being in true Conftruction Deferting ihe TJ^rcne.

" 2. The Commons Conceive, they need not
" prove unto your Lordftnps, that as to any other
" Perfon, the Throne is alfo Vacant : Your Lord-
" fbips ( as Tliey conceive ) having already Ad-
" nutted it, by Your Addrejfng to the Prince of
" Orange, the 25th oi December laft. To take upon
" Him the Admmiffration of Publick Affiirs, both

Civil and Military ; and to take into His Care the
" Kingdom of IxdznA, till the Meeting of this Con-
" vention. In purfuance of fuch Letters, and
by Your Lordftiips renewing the fame Addi-efs

" to His Highnefs ( as to Publick Affairs, and the
" Kingdom of Ireland) fince You Met, and by
" appointing Days of Publick Thankfgivings to be
'^ obferved throughout the whole Kingdom. All

which the Commons conceive to imply, that it
" was your Lordftiips Opinion, that the Throne
" i^oi Vacant, and to fignifie ib much to the Peo-
" pie of this Kingdom.

" 3. It is from thofe who are upon the Throne
" £';7^/W(when there are any fuch) from whom
" the People of England ought to receive Prote-
" nion ; and to whom for that Caufe they owe
" the Allegiance of Subjefts : But there being none
" now from whom they expeft Regal Prote[lion,
" and to whom for that Caufe they owe tlie Al-

legiance of Subjefts, the Commons conceive the
" Throne k Vacant.

The better to underftand the Divifions in the pj^-r ^
Houfe of Lords, it muft be remembrod, that while amongthe
the King was the laft time at Roihftcr, Monfieur Lords.

BartUon, the French Ambaffador was extraordinary Intrigues

bufie in promoting Divifions amongft the Peers, o^ ^he

upon which the Prince of Orange, affoon as He a'^k^^"
was informed of the King's Departure, fent an jor. '

'
*

Order to tliat Minifter, to leave the Kingdom in

four and twenty Hours. Monf Barillon demand-
ed more Time, whicli being reflifed, he parted
from London with the Marquefs Rangoni, Envoy of
Modcna, to whom the Prince had granted a Guard,
and was conduded to Dover by Monf. de V Etang,

a F;T;7c/i-Refugee, and Lieutenant of His Highnefs s

Horfe-Guards ; from whence he Embark 'd for Ca-

lais. Soon after, King James wrote a Letter from
St. Germuins, direded to the Lords and others of

his
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Letter of
King

Jama.

1688. his Privy-Council, Dated jfan. 4. importing, " That

He had taken aw^ay, not only all juft Caufes,
' but even Pretenfions of Difcontent, and redrefs'd

' all thofe things that were fet forth as the Caufes

of the Invajion : That the Prince of Orange fee-

' ing all the Ends of his Declaration anfwer'd

;

' the People beginning to be Undeceiv'd, and re-

' turning to their Duty, and well fore-feeing that

' if a \'rce-?arlianient fhould Meet at the Time
' appointed, fuch a Settlement in all Probabilit}^

would be made both in Church and State, as

' would totally defeat his Ambitious Designs, re-

folv'd by all Means poffible to prevent the

Meeting of tlie Parliament : That to do this

the moll eftedual way, the Prince thought fit

to lay a Reflrahit upon his Royal Perfon ; for
' as it were abfurd to call that a Free-Parliament^

where there is any Force on either of the Two
Houfes, fo much lefs can tlut Parliament be faid

to AGi freely^ where the Sovereign, by whofe
Authority they Meet and 5/V, and from whofe
Royal Aflent all tlieir A&s receive their Life

and Sanction, is under aflual Confinement :

That the Senfe of the Indignities He had dif-

fered, both in his own, and in the Perfon of
the Earl of Feverfiam, and the juft Apprelien-

fion of fiirther Attempts, by them who already

endeavour'd to Murthcr his Reputation by In-

famous Calumnies ( as if he had been capable

ot fctting up a Suppoiititious Prince of Wale: ;)
together with a fcnous Rtiiexion on a Saying
ot his Roj^al Father, when he was in the like

Circumftances, that there is little Diftance be-

tween the Pri/ons and the Craves of Princes^

(which afterward prov'd but too true in his

Cafe) could not but pcrfwade him to make ufe
" of tliat Right, wh'ch the Law of Nature gives
*' to the meaneftof his Subjects, of freeing himfdf
" Irom that unjuft Confinement : That this He
" did not more for the Securit)'- of his own Perfon,
" than that thereby He might be in a better Ca-
" pacit}'" tor tranfafting and providing for every
*' thing that might contribute to the Peace and
" Settlement of his Kingdoms : That as no Change
" of Fortune Ihould ever make Him condelcend to
*' any thing unbecoming his Royal Station ^ fb

" neither the Provocation nor Ingratitude of h;s
*' own Subjects , nor any other Confideration
" fhould ever prevail with him to make the leaft

" Step contrary to the true Intereft ot the Englifl:

" Nation, which he ever did and ever muft look
" upon as his own : That He requir'd them of his
*' Privy-Council , to jnake thefe his Intentions

" known to the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
" the Lord-Mayor and Commons of the City of
" London, and to all his Subjects in general -, and
" to affure them, that He deiir'd nothmg more than
" to return and hold a Free-Parliament, wherein
" He might have the beft Opportunity of undc-
" ceiving his People, and {hewing the Sincerity
" of thole Proteftations He had often made, of
" preferving the J iberties and Properties of his

" Subjects, and the Proteftant Religion, more-ef-
" pecially the Church-of-England, as by Law Efta-
''

blifl-ied : That in the mean-time they {hould
" fend him their Advice, what was fit to be done
" by Him towards his Returning, and the accom-
" complifhing of thefe good Ends ; and that He
" requir'd them to endeavour to fiipprefs all Tu-
" mults and Difordcrs, that the Nation might re-

" ceive the leaft Prejudice that was pollible from
*' the prefent Diftrattions.

This Letter was publickly Printed and Dif-

pers'd m London, but being Counter-fign'd b}'' the

Earl of Mr/ford, a profefs'd Papifl, and being di-

ctated by tlie Counfels of France^ it had very little

EfiFedt upon the People, whatever Imprellions of

Referve and Caution it might make upon fome of

the Peers, who defired or feared the Return of the

cc

Kmg. Therebemg no avow'd An/wer made to it,Kmg James wrote another Letter Addrefs'd to the
Lords and Commons, Dated Feb. 3, N. S. wherein
He tells them, " Tliat He thought Himfelf obligedm Confcience to do all he could to open his
'^ People's Eyes, that they may fee the true Inte-

reft ol the Nation in this important Conjuncture :

^' That finding He could no longer ftay with Safe-
" ty nor act with Freedom', He had lett the RcafoTis
" of liisWithdrawing from RochejJer under his own
Hand : That underftanding that letter, which
He repeated here at length, was not taken to be
Hjs, but was mahcioufly fupprefs'd by the Prince
of Orange ; He writ to feveral of his Privy-Coun-'
cil, and direfted Copies thereof to divers of them

" the Peers of the Realm, believing none durft in-
tercept or open any of thofe letters : That of
all thefe. He had no Account, nor did He wou-

'' der that all Arts were ufed to hinder them from
knowing his Sentiments : That He was Refolved
nothing fhould be omitted on his Part, that

'' could contribute towards the Redrefs of all for-
' mer Errors, or prefent Diiorders, or add to the

Securing the Prolclhmt Religion, or the Property
of the Subjedl ; intendii:g to refer the whole to
a Parliament, legally Called, Freely Elciled, and
Held 'icithout Conllramt. And tliat none might

' defpair of his Mercy, He declar'd on tlie Word
* of a King, that his Pardon fliould be extended
' even to thofe that betray'd him, (fome few ex-

cepted ) Refolving in tliat Parliament to cover
all Faults by an Ad of Oblivion.

This / etter the Lord Prelhn fent to the Houfe
of Commons, directed to their Speaker, but the

Houfe being Informed, that it came from King
fames, they did not think fit to open it, or to take
any otlier Notice of it. A Copy of the fame I et-

ter was fent to the Marquefs oi Halifax, as Speaker
of the Houfe of I ords ; Some of the Peers were
for opening, others for rejecting of it : It was at
laft Refolved, that tlie Lord Prefton fhould be fent

for, who appeared, and own'd, that the Lf//f;- was
brouglit to him by a Scotch-M'a.n ; upon which his

Lordihip was Order'd to Attend the Houje again
with the Bearer on Feb. 4. But his Lordiliip on
that Day appointed was never calVd in, nor any
farther Notice taken of the Letter.

But however, this Regard to the Perfon of King
James, and the OXA'Keno-'Kotions of an indefeafible

Right of Hereditary-Monarchy, began to work much
upon the Minds of the Peers, and even of thofe

who had been moft forward to invite or to join

the Prince : For on Jan. 29. the Lords began
to confider of tlie Commons Voting the Throne to

be Vacant, and Refolv'd into a Conmiittee of the

whole Houfe, of which the Earl ot Denby was Chair-

man. The Firft Motion was made not to Agree
witli the Commons, that the Throne zvai- Vacant ; and
yet to fuppofe it for the prefent, and pafs to this

other Queffion, Whether the Throne /r/V?^' Vacant,

it ought to befiird up by a Regent, or a King > Tlie

Earl of 'Nottingham fetch'd many Arguments from
our Fnglif}}-FFA.oxj, to fupport his Opinion for a

Regency ; adding a frefh Inftance from Portugal^

where Don Pedro had only the Title ot Regent con-

ferr'd upon him, while his Depofl'd-Brother was
Alive. This Spee, h is faid to have had a great In-

fluence on the Houfe, and would have buen follow-

ed b]'- a Majority, had not the Marquefs of Halifax

and the Earl of Denly ftrenuoully oppos'd it -, fo

that the Queftion being put to the Vote, Fifty-

one were for a Kwg, and Forty-nine only for a

Regent ; viz. the Dukes of Somerf't , Or7nond,

Southampton, Grafton, Beaifcrt and Northumber-

land ; the Earls of Kent, Pembroke, Clarendon, Ro-

chefter^ Craven, Weftmoreland, Scarfdale, Chefterfeld,

Litchfield., larmouth and Lindjey ; Vifcount Wey-

tTwuth ; the Barons Coventry, Brook, Leigh, Ferrars,

Maynard, Shandcis, Jermin, Arundel of Trevfe^
Dartmouth^

1688.

King

James
fendi ano»

ther m^

This Ut-
ter fent to

the Two
Houfii,

Who took
no Notice
of it.

The Lordt

Debate a-

I'out a rtp;
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1588. 'Dartmouih, Godolph'm, Griffin^ and Five more •, the

Arch-Biihop of Tork^ the Bifhops of Norwich, Win-

chepr, Efy, St. Afaph, Bath and WeUs, Oxford,

Glocefter and Ijncoln. The Earls of Uuntlngion

and Mufgrave did not appear in the Hoicfe : My
Lord Gna-chil likewife kept at Home, upon fome

Indifpolition : The Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury

was alfo abfent. And indeed, the Abhorrence of

a DepoJi/7g-Fozirr, as an Art and AQ: of Popery, was

fo warm upon the Thoughts of the Qergy, tliat no

Bifhops came in to the Opinion of filUng up tlie

Throne, except the Bifhops of London and Br'iftol.

But four Dukes were foon brought-over, viz. the

Duke of Orniond^ and the three Natural Sons of

King Charles II. Whilfl the Lords were Debating

that Preliminary Queu:ibn, the Commons Pafs'd a

Vote, Declaring, That Popery locu Inconfiflent with

fm.
^°'

^^'^ Englilh Conflitution •, and therefore, <?//Papifls

Jhoud be for ever Excludedfrom the Succejfton to the

Crown p/^England : To which the Houfe of Peers

gave their Concurrence -, and Propos'd farther, to

add a Claufe, That no King of England Jhoiid

Marry a Roman-Catholick.

On the next Day, fan. 30th, the Lor^j-put this

Qxie^\o\\Whether or no there ivm an Original-Con-

traa between King and People ? In this Difpute,fome

labour'd to maintain. That Kings held their Crowns

Votet a-

lorJs De-

bjtes of

Orijrat-

Contiuil
;

Abdicated was known to the Common-Law of 1688.
England ; and becaufe, in the mofi: common Ac- *w^/-sj
ceptation of the Civil-Law, Abdicated^ was a
Voluntary Exprefs A6t of Renunciation ; which

' was not iti this Cafe; That the Lords alfu
' Infilled on the Second Amendment ; for although
' Their Lordfyips had Agreed, That the King had
;' Defertcd the Government, and therefore had
;' made Application t6 the Prince of Orange to
'' take upon Him the Adminiflration of the Govern-
' ment • yet there cou'd be no other Inference
" drawn from hence, but only,The Exercife of tlie
" Government by King James II. was Ceas'd : So
' as the Lords were willing to Secure the Nation

j
" againft the Return of the faid King into this I

" Kingdom ; but not that there was either fuch
" an Abdication by Him, or fuch a Vacancy in the
" Throne, as that the Crown was therefore become
" EleSive : Which They cou'd not Agree to -,

" (1.) Becaufe, by the Conjlitutirn of the Govern-
" ment, the Monarchy is Hereditary, and not
" Ele[five. (2.) No Ad of the King, can Bar or
" Defbroy the Right of His Heirs to the Crown j
" and therefore, if the Throne be Vacant of King
" James.^ Allegiance is due to fuch Perfbn as tha
" Kight ofSucceffion does belong to. " By this way
of Reafoning, it is plain, That the Diflent of the

by Divine Right •, while others did allert, That All ! Lords from the Commons, did not arife from any
Poiaer Originally belonged to the Community, and '

"
. .- ^ ^

.-. ^

to the King, cnly by Mutual Compacl. The Houfc

being Divided, 53 were for this lafl: Pofition, and

46 only for the Negative ; by which it appear'd,

that the Party that were for a Kegencyhegzw to loie

ground. The next Qiieftion was, Whether King

James had Broke that Original-Contracl > Which,

after a ihort Debate, was Carry'd in the Affir-

mative.

On Thurfday Jan. ?ift. Their Lordfhips took

And of

the Va-

cancy of

into Conllderation the word Abdicated ; and Con-

cluded, that the word Dcferted was more proper.

They next examin d the word Vacant ; and put

this Queftion, Whether King James, having Broke

that Original-Contraft between Him and Ws People,

and Deferted the Government, the Throne w.tf

thereby Vacant ? This Qiicftion was Debated with

more Heat and Contention than any^ of^the former
;

and, upon a Divifion, it was Carry'd in the Nega-

tive by Eleven Voices. From this, fome Peers

inferr'd. That if there was no Vacancy, the Crown
was devolv'd upon the next Heirs ; and Mov'd,

That the Prince and Princefs of Orange fhou'd be

Dec/ard King and Queen : AVhich was alfo Carry'd

in the Negative by Five Voices. The next Day,

Their Lordflnps Agreed to communicate their

Refolutions to the Houfe of Commons : But before

they rofe, theMarqueflesof//rf//{/rfx andli^inchefter,

the Earls oiDenhy znA Devonfl/ire, and ^6 more

of the Peers, Enter'd their Proteftations againft the

Vote of the Day before, (tv^.) That the Throne

woi' not Vacant.

On febr. 2d, It was Order d by the Lords Spi-

ritual and Temporal^ AlTembled at Wejhvinfter,

" That the Day o/ThankJgiving on the 6th oEFebr.

" Inftant, on which Day the late King fames II.

" came to the Throne, fliall not be Obfcrv'd in

" this Kingdom." On this fame Day, They

Conference Sent up their Amendments to the Vote of the Houfe
between ffCoinmons : Upon which, a free-Conference was

A'^^o'mttCi int\\tPainted-Cha7)iber.

On febr. 5 th, Mr. Hambden Reported from the

Conference with the Lords, That the Earl oi Not-

tingham had fpoke to this cffedt •,
" That theLords

" had Defir'd this Conference, that they might be

" as happily United to the Commons in Opinion, as

*' they were Infeparable in their Intereft ; and that

" they were at this time Uneafie, that they cou'd

" not Concur with the Commons in every thing -.

" That the Lords did Infift upon theFirft Amend-
" ment ; becaufe they did not find that the word

cc

the Two

Hmfes.

Favour to the Perfon or the Government of King
fames, but from a Tendernefs to the Prcteftant

Succrfors, and the Legal Notions of Hereditary

Alonarchy.

AVhen Mr. Hambden made his Report of this

Conference, the Queftion was put. Whether the

Commons fhou'd Concur with the Lards ? And it

was Carry'd in the Negative, by a very great Ma-
jority •, and it was Refolvedy That a free-Conference Another

be Defir'd with the Lords, upon tlie Subjeft-Matter Fne-coa-,

of the laft Conference .• To which the Lords
^"''""'

Agreed. This Second Conference was Open'd by
Mr. Hambden^ who Ipoke thus : " My Lords, The Speetb of

Commons have Delir'd this free-Conference from M''- /^'"»*!«

Your Lordjliips, upon the Subjeft-Matter of the
'^^"'

laft Conference •, that they may make appear

to Your Lordfips, That it is not without fuffi-

cient Reafon, that they are induced to Maintain
tlieir Own Vote ; to which Your Lordfhips

have made fome Aivendments. —— 'Tis true.

My Lords, the preftnt Difterence between Your
Lordjhips and the Cotvmons, is oftly about a few

Words : But the Commons think their Words Co

fignificant to the Purpofe for which they are

ufed, and fo proper to the Cafe unto which they

are apply 'd, that, in fo weighty a Matter as that

now in Debate, they are by no means to be

parted with.
" The word Abdicated, the Commons conceive

is of larger Signification, than the Word Your
Lordfhips are pleas'd to ufe, Defert ; but not

too large to be apply'd to all the Recitals in the

beginning of the Commcns-Yote, to which they

meant it Ihou'd be apply'd : Nor ought it to

be reftrain'd to a Voluntary Exprefs Refgnatioriy

only in Word or TV'riting ; Overt-Acts there are,

that will be fignificant enough to amount to it.

" My LfrcfJ, That the Common-Law ofEngland

is not acquainted with the Word ; it is from the

Modefly of our Law, that it is not willing to

fuppofe there fhou'd be any Unfortunate Occa-

fion of making Ufe of it -. And We wou'd have

been willing that We fhou'd never have had fiich

" an Occafion as We have, to have Recourfe to it.

Your Lordfips next Amendment, is, That Yonr
Lordfiips have left-out the laft Words in the.Com-

mons-Yote, And that theThrone is thereby Vacant.

" My 1 ords. The Cotnmons conceive it is a

true Propofition, and That the Throne is Vcrcani ;

and, they think they make it appear, that that

is no new Phrafe - neither is it a Phrafe that pcr-

liaps
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1688. " haps fome of the Old Records may be Strangers

to, or not well-acquainted with : But they think

it not chargeable with the Confequences that

Your Lordjhips have been pleas'd to draw from

it, That it will make the Crown <?/^ England become

Elellive. If the Throne had been Full, We know
Your Lordjhips wou'd have allign'd that, as a

Reafon of Your Difjgrcement^ by telling us Who
fiird it ; and it wou'd be known by fome Pub-

lick Royal Adt, which might notifie to the

People, in Whom the Kingly-Governrvent relided

:

Neither of which has been done :, and yet Your
LordJJnps will not allow the T/;/-^//? to be Vacant.

" My IWj, I am unwilling to detain Your
/ ordjhips longer, from what may be better faid,for

Your lordjhtps Satisfaftion in thefe Matters, by
thole whofe Province it is : I am to acquaint Your

" L ordjhips^ That the Covtmons do Agree, It is an
" Affair of very Great Importance. Here are

" other Gentlemen that are Appointed to Manage
" this Conference ; and will give their Afllftance,

" to bring it. We liope, to a happy Conclulion, in
" the Agreement of both Houjes, in this fo very
•' Confiderable a Point.

Argument Then Mr. Sommers fpoke thus :
" My Lords,

ot Mr. " What is Appointed me to fpeak to, is, Your Lord-
Sommers. cc

jj^^^^ p- ^.^ A;«endment •, by which the word Abdica-
" ted, in the Comwons-Yote^ is chang'd into the word
*' Deferted: And I am to acquaint Your Z o;-t//7'//?j-,

*' what fome of the Grounds are, that induced the
" Commons to Infift upon the word Abdicated, and
" not to Agree to Your lordfhips Amendment.

1. " The Firft Reafon Your Lordjhips are
" pleas'd to Deliver, as for your changing the
" Word, is, That the tiWi/ Abdicated, Tour lord-
" fhips do not find, is a Word known to the Common-
" Laia of England, and therefore ought not to be
" ujed : And the next is, That the Common Accep-
" tation ofthe Word, afnounts to a Voluntary Exprcjs
" yl(? ^Renunciation •, which {TourToxAQxv^sJay)
*' is not in thk Cafe , nor will follow from the
" Frewijfi's.

" My L ords. As to the Firft of thefe Reafons, if

" it be an Objedion, That the word Abdicated, hath
*' not a known Senfe in the Common-Law of Eng-
*' land ; there's the lame Objeftion againft the word
*' Deferted : For there can be no Authority, or
*' Book of Law,produced, wherein any Determinate
" Sence is given to the word Deferted. So that
" Your Lordjhips Firft Reafon hath the fame Force
*' againft Your Own Amendment, as it hath againft

' *' the Term ufed by the Commons.
" The Words are both Latin Words, and us'd

" in the beft Authors, and both of a known Signi-
*' fication -, their Meaning is very well underftood,
*' though it be true, their Meaning be not the fame :

*' The word Abdicate, doth naturally and properly
" fignifie. Entirely to Renounce, Throw off, Difown,
*' RelinquiJJ} any Thing or Perfon, fo as to have no
*' further to do with it •, and that whether it be done
" by exprefs Words, or in Writing, ( which is the
" Sence Your LordJInps put upon it, and which is

" properly calVd Rtfignation, or Ceffion) or, by
*' Doingfuch AUs as are Inconfiflent with the Holding
" or Retaining of the Thing : Which the Commons
*' take to be the prefent Gale, and therefore made
*' choice of the word Abdicate^ as that which they

thought did, above all others, moft properly
" exprefs that Meaning : And in this latter Senfe
" it is taken by others ; and that it is the trueSig-
*' nification of the Word, I fhall fhew Your Lord-
" Jhips out of the beft Authors.

' The firft I fhall mention, is Grotitis, [de Jure
" Belli i^ Pacii,\. 2. c.4. ^.4.] Venn enim hoc non

ex jure civili, fed ex jure naturali, quo quifque
" fuum potel} Abdicare, (!f ex naturali Inefumptione
*' qua voluiffe, quis creditur, quodfufficienter figniji-

" cavit. And then he goes on, Recufari Hjeredita-i

" nan tantum verbis, fed etiam re poteft, & quovk
mdicio voluntatis.

i j :>
j.

" ^"°^^^'^, ^"ftance, which I ftiall mention,

.c
^'^ A^"^' *^^^ 5°^ ^^^^ Abdicating a tiling, it

^^
IS luftcient, to do an A61 which is inconliftent

^^
with the Retammg It, tliough there be nothing of

^^
^n exprefs Renunciation, is out oi Calvin si exicon

^

7/^/-'(//f/<;w, where he fays, (GfA-m^«Abdicat qui
"^ fponfam repudiat

; ) He that Diverceth hn Wife,
^' Abdicates Im Son-in-Law. Here is an Abdicatio/i
" without exprefs Words ; but is by doing fuchau
" Aa, asdothlufficientlyllgiiifiehisPurpofe.

(,

" J^^ ^^^^ Author that I Ihall quote, is Bn-
'^Joniifs, [LV Verborum Significatio?ie^ who hath

^^
this Palfage; Homo Ither qui fciifum vendit..

^^
Abdicat fe fatu fuo : ( that is ) He ivho Sells

^^
hmfelf hath thereby donefuch an A^l, as cannot

" confift with his former EJlate nf Freedom. ; and is
" therefore properly faid, ^c- Abdicane/r.;/W:v^.

" Budxi/s [ in his Commentaries ad Legem Se-
"^ cundam, de Origine Juris'] expounds the Words

^^
in the lame Sence ; Abdicare fe Magfratu eft

^^
idem quod abire penitus Magiftratu : '(that is)

Tc
^^ ^.^"^ ^°^^ °"^ °f^^''^ ^ff}-'^^ 'f Magiftracy, let ft

be in what manner he imll, hoi Abdicated the
" Magiftracy.

" And Grotius [in his Book de Jure Belli ©'

Pacis, 1. 1, c. 4. C-. 9. ] feems to expound the
" word Abdicare, by manifejie habere pro dereliHo :

" (that is ) That he who hath Abdicated any thing,
" hath fo far Relinquiflid it, that he hath no Right

ofReturn to it. And that is the Sence the Com-
" mons put upon the Word : It is an Entire AHena-
"^ tion of the Thing ; and fo ftands in Oppoiition

to Dicatc : Dicat qui proprium aliquod faat ;
" Abdicat qui alienat, fo lays ?rale]us, in his
" Lexicon Juris. It is therefore Infifted upon as
" the proper Word, by the Commons.

" But the word Dejerted, ( which is tlie Word
" us'd, in the Afnendment, by Your Lordjhips)
" hatli not only a very doubtful Signification

^
" but in the Common Acceptance both of the Civil
" and Canon-Law, doth fignifie only a Bare With-
" drawing, a Temporary Quilting of a thing ; and
" NegleS only, which leaves the Party at liberty of
" Returning to it again : Dtjertum pro Ncgle^lo,
" fays Spigelws in his Lexicon. But the Difference
" between Deferere and Derelinquere, is exprefly
" laid down by Bartolus, upon the 8th Law of
" 5 8th Title of the nth Book of theCo^,?, and his
" Words are thefe ; iKota diligenter ex hac Lege,
" quod aliud eji Agrum Deferere, aliud Derelinquere

;

" qui enim Derelinquit, ipfum ex pcenitemia non
" revocat : fed qui Defcret, intra biennium poteft.

_

" Whereby it appears, My Lords^ That, that
" is call'd Defertion, which is Temporary and
" Relievable : That is call'd Derelitlion, where
" there is no Power of Right to Return.

" So in the beft Latin Authors, and in the
Civil-Law, Deferere Excrcitum is us'd to fignifit'.

Soldiers leaving their Colours, \_Cod. lib. 12.

1688,

cc

"
,^ ^]

And in the CanonT^aw, to Defert a Benefice,
" fignifies no more than to be Kon-Rejident ; fo is

^' Calvin s Lexicon^ Verb. Defert. Secund. Canones.
" In both Cafes, the Party hath not only a

" Right of Returning, but is bound to Return again.
" Which, My Lords, as the Commons do not take
" to be the prefent Cafe, fo Tliey cannot think
" that Your Lordjhips do -, becaufe it is exprefly
" faid, in one of Your Reafons given in the lalt
" Amendment, That Tour Lordfliips have been, and
" are willing, to Secure the Nation againji the Return
" ofKing James : Which Your Lcrdff)ips wou'd
" not in Juftice do, if You did look upon it no
" more than a Negligent Withdrawing, which leaveth
" a liberty to the Party to Return.

" For which Reafons, My Lords, tlic Commons
" cannot Agree to the Firft Amendmvit, to infcrt

'' the
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1,688.
(i

Argument
ofSerjcant "
holt. u

(C

cc

ts

(C

the Word De/erted^ in ftead of Abdicated •, be-

caufe it doth not, in any fort, come up to their

Sence of the Thing : So, they do apprehend,

it doth not reach Tour Lordjhip's Meaning, as

it is Eiprefs'd in Tour Reafons j whereas they

look upon the Word Abdicated to Exprefs pro-

perly what is to be Inferr'd from that Part of

the Vote to which Tour LordJIiips have Agreed,

T}?jt Xi//^ James 11 by going about to Subvert the

ConjYitution^ and by Breaking the Original Con-

tratt between King and Peop/e, and by Violating

the Fundamental Laws, andWith-drawing Hint/elf

out of the Kingdom^ hath thereby Renounc'd to

be a King according to the Conftitution ; By
Avowing to Govern by a Defpotick Power, un-

known to the Conftitution, and inconfiftent

with it j He hath Renounc'd to be a King ac-

cording to the Law, fuch a King as He Swore

to be at the Coronation^ fuch a King, to whom
riie Allegiance of an EngliJI) Subjed: is due j and

hath fet up anotlier kind of Dominion, which

is to all Intents an Abdication or Abandoning of
his Royal Title, as fully as if it had been done

by Exprefs Words.
*' And, My Lords, for thefe Reafons the Com-

mons do inlift upon the Word Abdicated^ and

cannot Agree to the Word Deferted.

" Mr. Serjeant Holt Argu'd thus ; My Lords,

I am Commanded, b}'' the Commons, to Alfift in

the Management of this Conference, and am to

Speak to the fame Point that the Gentleman did,

who Spoke laft to Tour Lordjloifs Firft Amend-

ment.
" As to the Firft of Tour I ordjhips Reafons,

for that A}nendment (with Submillion to Tour

I ordjhips) I do conceive it not ilifficient to alter

the Minds of the Cotnmons -, or to induce them
to change the Word Abdicated^ for Tour Lord-

Jhips Word Deferted.
" Tour Lordfloips Reafon is, That it is not a

Word that is known to the Ccmmcn-J aw of Eng-

land. But, My Lords, the Queftion is not fo

much, whether it be a Word as Ancient as the

Common-law^ (though it may be too) for that

will be no Objedion againft the ufing it, if it

be a Word of a known and certain Signification
;

becaufe that, we think, will juftiiie the Commons
making Ufe of it, according to Tour Lordjhips

own Expreffion.
" That it is an Ancient Word, appears \i)r the

Authors that have been Qiioted, and 'tis fre-

quently met with in the bcft of Koinan Writers,

as Cicero, &:c. And by the Derivation from

D/'t^, an Ancient latin Word.
" That now it is a known EngHJJ} Word, and

of a known and certain Signilication with us,

I will Quote to your Lordihips an Englijl) Au-
thority, and that is the Diflionary fet forth by
our Country-Man Minfhew, who hath the Word
Abdicate, as an Englijh Word •, and fays, that it

fignifies to Renounce, which is the Signification

tlie Commons would have of it : So that I hope

Tour Lordjlnps will not find Fault with their

ufing a Word that is fo Ancient in itfelf, and

that hath fuch certain Signification in our own
Language.
" Then, My Lords, for that Part of I'^/^r L^;-^-

Jhips Objedion, That it is not a Word known to

the Common-Law of England, that cannot pre-

vail ; for Tour Lord/hips very well know, we
have very few Words in our Tongue that are of

' equal Antiquity with the Common-Law ; Tour

Lordjhips know the Language of England is al-

ter'd greatly in the feveral Succeffions of Time,_

and the Intermixture of other Nations ^ and if

we fhould be oblig'd to make uk only of Words
then known and in ufe, what we fhould deliver

in fuch a Dialed, would be very Difficult to be

underflood.

Tomr Lordjhips fecond Reafon, for your firfl: i688.
Amendment in changing the Word Abdicated,
for the Word Deferted, is, Becaufe in the mofi
common Acceptation of the Civil Law, Abdication
is a voluntary Exprefs A& of Renunciation.
That is the general Acceptation of the Word,
and,

_
I think, the Commons do fo ufe the Word

in this Cafe, becaufe it hath that Signification :

But I do not know, whether lour Lordfl/ips
mean a voluntary Exprefs Ad, or formal Deed
of Renunciation : If you do fo, I confcfs I know
of none in this Cafe : But, My Lords, both in
the Common-Law of England, and the Civil-Law,
and in common Underftanding, there are Ex-
prefs Ads of Renunciation that are not by Deed;
tor if Tour LordJJ?ips pleafe to obferve, the Go-
vernment and Magiftracy is under aT'ruft, and
any Ading contrary to that Truft is a Renoun-
cing of the Truft, tho' it be not a Renouncing by-

formal Deed •, For it is a plain Declaration, by
Ad and Deed, though not in Writing, that he,
who hath the Truft, Ailing contrary, is a Dif-
claimer of the Trufl : Efpecially, My Lords, if

the Adings be fuch as are inconfiffent with, and
fubverhve of this Truft ; For how can a Man
in Reafon or Senfe, exprefs a greater Renuncia-
tion of a Truft, than by the conftant Declarati-

ons of his Adings to be quite contrary to that
Truft ?

" This, My Lords, is fo plain, both in Under-
ftanding and Pradice, that I need do no more
but Repeat it again, and leave it with Tour
LcrdJ})ips, That the doing an Ad inconfiftent zvith

the Being and End of a Thing, or that fall not

Anfwer the End of that Things but quite the con^-

trary, that Jhall be Conftrud an Abdication, '"'

formal Renunciation of that Thing.

and.

The Managers of tlie Lords, having made their

Report to the Houfe ; on the lame Day, February

6th, there was a long Debate, wliether or no they

fhould infift upon their Amendments ? By this time "^^^ ^'^
feveral of the Oyief Members, who were before for L^/ cf^

a Regency, were come over to the Fa?-iy, that were the Worrfs

for filling up the Vacant Throne, which was alfo Abdicaud

encreas'd by the Arrival of fome other Lords, in- *"'^ ^'*'-

fomuch that the Two ^ueftions about the Words,
*^'*"**

Abdicated and Vacant were now carry'd in the Af-
firmative. The Earl of Denby made an Excellent

Speech, to prove the Vacancy of the Throne, and
the necelfty of Supplying it by tlie Prince and Prin-

cefs of Orange, wherein he was Stoutly leconded

by the Marqueis of Haliifax, who immediately put
this Qiieftion ; Whether their Highneffes, the Prince

and frincefs of Orange, Jhould be declafd King and
^ueen ? Upon which, by a Majority of Twenty
Voices, It was Refolvd by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal AjJembled at Weftminfter, That the Prince

and Princefs of Orange, Jhall be declared King and
^ueen of England, and of all the Dottiinions there-

unto belonging.

On Thurfday, Feb. 7. The Lords came to this „(-..-

Declaration ot Setling the Succeffion of the Crown
; J °j"g

That the Prince and PrinceJs of Orange Jhould be Lordi for

King and ^leen of England, iffc. for their Natural Sitting th«

Lives, and Life of the longer Liver of them- •, and ^*'''"'''

that the Sole and Full Regal Power be in the Prince

only, in the Name of Both : And that after their

Deceafes, the CrownJhall belong to the Heirs of the

Body of the PrinceJs ; and for Default 0} Juch Ijjue,

to the PrinceJs Anne (^f Denmark, and the Heirs of
Her Body; and for Default of fuch IJJue, to the

Heirs
(J' the Body of thefaid Prince of Orange;

and for Default offuch IJfue, to the Perfon that

Jloall be Kam'd, and in fuch manner as Jhall be Li-

tnited and Regulated by Ad of Parliament ; and for

Default of fuch Limitation and Regulation, to the

Lawful Heirs of the faid Prince of Orange. The

Lords fent up \}cii.%ft)eclaratory Vote to tlie Com-

wens,
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1688. ^n'ns, to which, after a iliort Debate^ and fome

V^V^-^ little A)vcniment, the Cmimons Agreed : The fame
Happy A- jQay t}ie ^.^^^j- fent a Meffdge to the Commons, That

IfdiTS *'^"T had Agreed to the Vote fent them up of the

°H3u[es. 28tli of January lafl, without any Alterations.

They alfb Communicated to the G';;/wf;7j- the Oaths

which tiae Lords thought fit to be taken, in Head

of thofe of Allegiance and Supremacy, which were

readily Approv'd by the Commons.

In the mean-tinie, a Committee of the Houfe of
Commons vvere Employ'd in Drawing up a hecla-

ration, containing the Rea/ons, why King James
had Vacated the Throne-, and Afferting the ancient

R/ghts and / iberties of the People of England
^

wliich Declaration being fent up to the I ords on
the ill: of February, was after ^omc Debates Agreed

Arrival of ^^^^ ^y^^ -Qsj following, when the Princefs of 0-

range arrived at Gravcfend, and went directly to

Whitehall, amidft loud Acclamations, and all the

Signs of [Jniverfal Joy.

On the n.xt Day, being TVednefday^ February X7.

The Prince and Princefs ot Orange, being Seated

on Two Armed Chairs, under a Canopy in the

Eanqueting-Hoiife, both Houfes of the Convention

ivaited upon 'lliem in a Body, and caus'd the

Clerk of the Croicn to Read with an Audible Voice

the following Declaration of the I ords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons Aljembfd at "W'ellmin-

fter.

the Prm
refs of

Onnge.

Veclarm-

cn of the

TtsoHmfes,

it

' TX7"Hereas the Late King James II. by the
' VV Alhftance of divers E\'il Counfcllors,
' Judges, and Minifters Employed by him, did
' endeavour to Subvert and Extirpate the Prote-

Jiant Religion, and the Lazvs and Liberties of this

Kingdom •, by AlTuming and Exercifing a Power
of Difpenling with, and Sufpcnding of Laws,

and the Execution of 1 atvs, witliout Confent

of Parliament ; By Committing and Profecuting

divers worthy Prelates., for humbljr Petitioning

to be Excus'd from Concurring to the laid Af-

fum'd Pozcer ; By IlTuing and Caufing to be

Executed, a Commijjion under the'Or'eat Seal^ for

Ereding a Court call'd. The Court of Commijfio-

ners for Ecclcfiaftical Caufes; By Levying Mo-
tley for, and to the Ufe of tlie Croim, by Pre-

tence of Frerogative tor other Time, and in 0-

ther Manner, than the fame was granted by
Parliament; By Railing and Keeping a Stand-

ing Army within this Kingdom in Time of
Peace, without Confent of Parliament ; and
Quartering Soldiers contrary to Law ; By cau-

Jing feveral good Subjefts, being Protcfiants, to

be Difarm'd at the fame time, when Papijls

were both Arm'd, and Employ'd contrary to

Law ; By violating the Freedom of Eleffion

ot Members to Serve in Parliament; By Pro-

fecution in the Court of King's-Bcnch, for Mat-
ters and Caufes Cognizable only in Parliament.^

and by divers other Illegal and Arbitrary
Courfes :

" And whereas of Late Years, Partial, Cor-
rupt and Unqualify'd Perfons have been Re-
turn'd, and Serv'd on Juries in Tryals ; and
particularly divers Jurors in Trials for High-

Treafon, wliich were not Free-Holders : And Ex-
ceflive Bail hath been Required of Perfons Com-
mitted in Criminal Caufes, to Elude the Bene-
fit of the Laws for the Liberty of the Subjedt:

And Expenfive Fines have been Impos'd ; And
Illegal and Cruel Punilhments Inflicted : And
feveral Grants and Promifes made of Fines and
Forfeitures^ before any Convidion or Judgment

•' againft whom the fame was' to be Levy'd j All
" which are utterly and direftly contrary to tlie

" known Laws and Statutes, and Freedom of this
" Realm

:

" And whereas the Late King James II. ha-
" ving Abdicated the Government, and the Throne

<c

Cc

^^
bemg tlicrcby Vacant ; His Highheis, the Prince

^^
ot Orange ( whom it hath pleas'd Almiglity God

^^
to make the Glorious Inftrument of delivering

^
tins Kingdom trom Papery and Arbitrary Power)

u i'^ ^^^ *'^^ Advke of the Lords Spiritual and

^
Temporal, and divers Principal Perlbns of the

^'1^
Commons) caufe Letters to be Written to tlic

^^
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, being Proteftants,

" and other Letters to the feveral Counties,
^" Cities, Univerfities, Burroughs and Cinque-
"^ Ports, for the chuling of fuch Perfons to Repre-
" prefent them, as were of Right to be fent to
"^ Parliament, to Meet and Sit at JVefiminlkr, Jan.

22. 1689. in Order to fuch an Eftablifhment,
as that their Religion, Latvs and Liberties might

^'" not again be in Danger of being Subverted,
'• upon which Letters, Elections have been accor-
" dingly made: And thereupon, the faid Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, purfuant
to their refpedive Letters and Eledions, being
now Aflembrd in a full and free Repreftntatioii
ot this Nation, taking into their moft Serious

" Conlideration the belt Mtans for the attaining
'^' the Ends atbrleaid, do in the hrft Place (as their
" Anceftors in like Cafes have ullially done) for
" the vindicating their Ancient Rights and Liber-
" ties, declare

;

That tlie pretended Power of Sufpcnding
Laics, or the Execution of Laws, hv Regal Au-

" thority, without Confent of Parliament, is II-
" legal.

That the pretended Power of Difpcnfing with
Laius^ or the Executing of Laws by Regal Au-

" thority, as it hath been Afiimfd and Exercis'd
" of Late, is Illegal.

" That the Commifllon for Erefling the Late
" Courts of Cormtiijfioners for Ecckjiafiical Caufes,
['' and all other Commilfions and Courts of the like
"' Nature, are Illegal and Pernicious.

" That Levying Money, to or for the L^fe of
the Crown, by Pretence of Prerogative, u^ithout

Grant oiParliarjient.^ for longer Time, or in any
other Manner, than the Same is, or fliall be

' Granted, is Illegal.

" That it is the Right of the Subject to Peti-

tion the King, and all Commitments and Pro-

lecutions for fuch Petitioning are Illegal.

That the Raifing and Keeping a Standing
Army within the Kingdom in Time of Peace.,

unlets it be by Confent of Parliament, is againft
' Law.

" That the Subjeds being Protefants, may
have Arms for their Defence fuitable to their

Condition, and as allow'd by Law,
" That the FJeflion of Members of Parliament

ought to be Free.
" That the Freedom of Speech, or Debates, and

' Proceedings in Parliament ought not to be Im-
peach'd or Queftion'd in any Court or Place out

ot Parliament.
" That ExceJJive Bail ought not to be Required,

nor Excejfive Fines Impos'd, nor cruel and un-

ufual Punilhments Inflidted.
" That Jurors ought to be duly Impanell'd

and Return'd, and Jurors which Pafs upon Men
in Trials tor High-Treafon, ought to be Free'

Hoflcrs.
" That all Grants and Promifes of Fines and

Forfeitures of Particular Perfons before Convi*
ction, are Illegal and Void.
" And that for Redrefs of all Grievances, and

for the Amending, Strengthning and Preferving

of the Laws, Parliaments ought to be held fre-

quently.
" And they do Claim, Demand and Infift up-

on all and iingular the Premifles, as their un-

doubted Rights and Privileges ; and that no
Declarations, Judgments, Doings, or Proceed-

ings, to the Prejudice of the People in any of

Vol. Ill, U u u the

1688;
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1688. " the faid PremilTes, ought in any-wife to be
drawn hereafter in Confequence or Example.
" To which Demand ot" their Rights they are

" particularly encouraged by the Declaration of
" HisHighnefs, the Prince of Or^^/?^^, as behig the
" only Means for obtaining a full Redrefs and
" Remedy therein.

"1 Having therefore an entire Confidence, that

His_ laid Highnefs, the Prince of Orange^ will

perfedl the Deliverance fo far advanc'd by him,
and will ftill preferve them from the Violation

of their Rights, which they have here afferted,

" and from all other Attempts upon their Religion^
" Rights and Liberties :

" The faid Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
" Commons Affembled at Wellminfter^ do Refolve^

" That William and Mary^ Prince and Princefs
" of Orange be, and be Declared King and ^leen
" of England, France and Ireland, and the Domi-
** nions thereunto belonging, to Hold the Crown
" and Royal-Dignity of the faid Kingdoms and
"Dominions , to them the faid Prince and
" Princefs during their Lives, and the Lite of the
*' Survivor of them -, and that the fole and full

" Exercife olthe Royal-Poicer be only in, and ex-
'' ecuted by the faid Prince of Orange, in the
Names of the Prince and Princefs during their

" Lives •, And after their Deceafcs, the faid Crown
" and Royal-Dignity of the faid Kingdoms and Do-
" minions to the Heirs of the Body of the faid
" Princefs •, And for Default of fuch Iffue, to
" the Princefs Anne of Denmark, and the Heirs
" of her Body ; And for Deiault of fuch Iffue,
" to the Heirs of the Body of the faid Prince of
" Orange.

" And the faid Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
" and Commons, do Pray the faid Prince and Prin-
'' cefs of Orange to accept the fame accordingly.

" And that the Oaths Iiereafter-mentioned, be
" taken by all Perf^ns of whom the Oaths of AUe-
" giance and Supremacy might be required by
Law, in ftead of them ; and that the laid Oaths

of Allegiance and Supremacy be abrogated.

u

ii.

Allegiance tO tljCl't ^HlCftie^, Mm William 1688.
ailQ ^\m\\ Mary.

So help me God.

T A. B. 50 ©Ujcar, mm 31 tio ftom mp
1 ^3eatt atJJjor, Deteft anti abjute agi im-
pious ann Heretical, tl)i0 Damiiablc Doctrine
aun PofitiOn, That Princes Excommunicated or
Deprived by tlie POpE, or any Authority of the
See ot JRoUie, may be Dcpofed or Murthered by
their Subjedfs, or any other whatfoever , ^llO 3
Do DECiare, Wm no Jforcigu ptince, Pec-
fon, p?clatc, ^-.tate o? potentate, imto 02
oiiffljt to !ja\3e anp JuriiSBKtiou, poiucr,
^upeti02(tp, P;ze{jeminc:ice 0^ ilutljo^itp, Ec-
clefiafHcal 02 Spiritual, iUittjin IW Eeainu

So help me God.

After the Reading of tliis Declaration the Mar-
quefs of Halifax, Speaker of the Houfe of Lords,
made a Tender of the Crown to their Highnefles
in

_
the Name of Both Hou/es, whereupon the

Prince returned this Anfwer.

My Lonls and Gentlemen ;

TH I S is certainly the greateft Proof of the -
^

j

Truft you have in Me that can be gi- thePrinee,

ven, which is the Thing tltat makes Us value

it the more : And as I had no other Inten-

tion in coming hither, than to preferve your
Religion, Laws and Liberties, fo you may be
fure, that I fhall endeavour to fupport them,

and fhall be willing to Concur in any thing

that fhall be for the Good of the Kingdom,
and to do all that is in my Power to advance

the Welfare and Glory of the Nation.

I
A. B. no fincerelp p^omifc anu €)toeat,

ceat 31 UJill hz jfaitljful ano beat ttwz

On the fame Day, being AJh-Wednefday, the ThePrsnce

Prince and Princefs were Solemnly Proclaimed ^nAVna-

King and ^ueen of England, France and Ireland, ^^\ 'Y?*

firft at Whitehall, then at Temple-Bar, and again
Kj?!|g'an<i

at the Royal-Exchange, each Proclamation being Qusen,

Eccho'd with Univerfal Acclamations of Joy.

THE
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King W I L L I A M
AND

Queen MARY.
N Thurfiay Febr. I4tli, a Vrochmat'ton

was IfTued by King WILLIAM
and Queen MART, for Continuing

in their refpedtive Offices and Places

all Perfons, ( beuig Protejhmts. ) And
. then His Majefty's firft Care was, to Summon a

-c ^'c'l
P^'i'^T^'^^"'^'^? t'^^^ confifted oF thefe Honourable

' Perfons : His Royal Highnefs Prince George of

Denmark^ William Lord-Arch-Bifhop oi Canterbury,

Thomof Earl of De/iby ( Lord-Prefident of the

Council,) George Marquefs of Halijax (Lord-

Privy-Stal,) Henry Duke of Norfolk (Earl-Marfhal

oiEngland^ Charles Marquefs of Winchcfier^ Rokrt
Earl oiLindfty (Lord-Great-Chamberlain of Eng-

land,) William Earl of Devon/hire ( Lord-Steward

of His Majefty's Houfhold,) Charles Earl olDorJet

and Middle/ex (Lord-Chamberlain of His Majefty's

Houftiold,) Aubery 'E'axX oi Oxford, Charles Earl

oi Shrewsbury (His Majefty's Principal-Secretary

of State,) William Earl oi Bedford, John Earl of
Bathy Charles Earl of Macclesfield, Daniel Earl of

Nottingham, Thomas Vifcount lalconberg, Charles

Vifcount Mordant, franc/s Vifcount Newport (Trea-

furer ofHisMajelfy's Houfliold,) R/c/;WVifcount
Lumley, Henry Lord-Bifhop of London, Fhilip Lord
Wharton, Ralph Lord Moitntague, Henry Lord T)ela-

mere, John Lord Churchil, Mr. Bentinck ( Groom
of tlie Stole to His Majefty,) Mr. Henry Sidney,

Sir Robert Howard Kt. Sir Henry CapelKt. Mr.Henry
Powle (Speaker of the Houfe ofCommons,) Mr.Ed-
zvard Rujfcl, Mr. Hugh Bofcawen : To whom were
added, on Febr. 20th, Thomaf Wharton Efq-, and
Sir John Lowther oiLowther Bar. (Vice-Chamber-
lain of His Majefty's Houftiold.)

^ces and .
And the Chief-Offices at Coilrt were fill'd-up

imours. with Perfons of the Beft Quality and Merit

:

Monfieur ISAiiverquerque was made Mafterofthe
Horfe to the King ; Marftial deSchomberg, Mafter
of the Ordnance ; the Lord Mountague., Mafter of
the Great-Wardrobe ; Monfieur Zeulcfein, Mafter
of the Robes -, the Biftiop of London.^ Dean of the
Chappel

; the Lord Lovelace, Captain of the Gen-
tlemen-Penfioners ; the Duke of Ormond, the Earl
o^ Oxford, the Lords Mordant, Lumley ai\dChurchil,
and Mr. Sidney, Gentlemen of the King's Bed-
chamber •, the Earl o[]initfJ?ire, Lord-CIiamberlain
to the Queen •, John Hoxee JEfq; Vice-Chamberlain

;

Mr. Villcrs, Great-Mafter of the Horfe ; and the
Countefs of Dtv^>',Firft-Lady of the Bed-Chamber,
and Groom of tlie Stole, to Her Majefty. His Ma-
jefty is faid to have offer'd the Great-Seal to the
Earl oi Nottingham, though he had Protefted againft
the Vacincy ofthe Throne^ and Iiad Oppos'd the Satle-

ment of the Crown ; but the Earl Eicus'd himfelf 1688,
from Accepting of it, alledging his Unfitnefs for an
Employment that requir'd a conftant Application.
The Marquefs of Halifax had tlie fame Offer made
him 5 which he likewile declin'd. TV'hereupon the

Seals were given (in Commijfion) to Sir John
Maynard, Anthony Keck, and William Rawlinfon, Efqrs.
the two laft of whom w^ere Knighted by His Ma-
jefty. The Places of High-Admiral, and Lord-
Treafurer were likewife given to CommiJJioners -,

Thefirft, to Kdm\rA Herbert, the Earl of G?r^^ry,
Sir Michael Wharton, Sir Thomas Lee, Sir John
Chich/ey, Sir John Lowther, and Mr. Sacheveril

j

The other, to the Lord Mordant, the Lord Delamere,
the Lord Godolphin, Mr. Hambden, and Sir Henry
CapeI.

^
As to the Earl oiNottingham, he was at lafi:

prevail'd with to be One of His Majefty's Principal-

Secretaries of State.

The firft time the King Advis'd with His Trivy-
Council, He Propos'd to 'em. Whether the Conven-
tion might be Legally turned into a Parliament >

To which the Majority Agreeing, His Majeflrjr^ Coivenuon

on Monday Febr. 18th, went to the Houfe ofLords '"f"''^ '"

in great Solemnity, and being Seated on the Throne, !° ''
^'"'

and tlie Commons Attending at the Bar, with
'""'*"''

their Speaker, His Majefty made this Speech to
both Houfes.

My Lords and Gentlemen ;

I
Have lately told You, how Senfible I am of xlie King's

Your Kindnefs, and how much I Value Sicth.

the Confidence You have repos'd in Me : And
I come Hither to AfTure You, That I ftiall

never do any thing that may juftly lefTen Your
Good-Opinion ot Me.

I think it neceffary to Acquaint You, That
the Condition of Our AVies Abroad, and par-
ticularly that of Holland, is fuch, that unlefs r

fome Ipeedy Care be taken of them, they run a
~

greater Hazard than You wou'd have them
expos'd to.

" You Your-felves muft be fenfible, Tliat the

Pofture of Aftairs Here, require Your Serious

Confideration •, and that a Good Settlement at

Home is neceffary, not only for Your OwnPeace,
but tor tlie Support of the Froteflant Intereft,

both Here and Abroad.
" And particularly the State of Ireland is

fuch, that the Dangers are grown too great to

be obviated by any flow Methods.
" I muft leave it to You, to Confider of the

moft Effcc'lual Ways of Preventing the Incon-

veniences which may arife by Delays, and to

Vol, in. U u u 2 Judge
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1688. " Judge what Forms may be moft proper to
" bring thofe Things to pafs tor the good of the
" Nation, which I am confident are ni all your
" Minds, and which I on my Part, fhall be al-

" ways ready to promote.

Tliis Speech was receiv'd with a general Ap-
pkufe, and purfuant to the laft Claufe of it, the

s/atopre- Lords immediately brought in a Bill to remove ani
»ent Di- prevent aU ^telhons and Di/putes concerning the
fpiiter con-

jijfgfjjiifffjg aiij^ Sitting of this prefent Parliament j

thU fL;/"- wliich they Read twice that Afternoon, and having

timem. Pafs'd it the pay following, they fent it to the Co?7i-

7nons for their Concurrence. Upon which the

Commons went into a Committee of the whole
houje^ and Mr, Hivnbden, the Chnrman^ put this

Qiieftion, Whether a King E/effed and Declared by

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons AJ-
/cmh/edatWeRminUcT^ 22ijan. 1688. coming toand

Conjulting with the/aid Lords and Commons, did not

make af compleat a Parliament and Legiilative-

Power, and Authority, to all Intents and Furpofes^

a^ if the faidKingJhoitld caufeNew Summons to be

given, and New Eletlions to be 7vade by Writs ?

This occafion'd a long and warm Debate ; the

Party who were for the Negative, Headed by Sir

Edward Seymour and Sir Thoma-i Clargis^ infifted

upon the Itrid: Ancient Conftitution. The others

Argued upon feveral Precedents, the lateft in 1660.

When the Lords and Commons convened by the

Keepers of the Liberties of England, were upon Re-
ception of King Charles the IL Adjudg'd a Parlia-

liament, and the}'' more-efpecially urg'd the prefent

Neceflity of Affairs, which would not admit of
^ny Lofs of Time, without infinite Danger A-
broad and at Home, The Qiieftion was at laft

carried in the Affirmative, and Two Days after

the Commons Acquainted the Lords that they had
Agreed to their Bill, with fome Alterations and
Amendments, relating to the Oaths, w^hich by the
faid Bill were appointed to be taken by Both Houfes
with Amendments ; being confirmed by the Lords,
the whole BiR receiv'd the Royal-AfTent on Satur-

day, Feb. 23. and fo the Convention was chang'd
into a Parliament. Yet fome of the Commons had
before protefted that they would neither Submit to

the Decifions of fuch a Parliament, nor Sit in it

:

And indeed fome of 'em kept their Word as to

this laft Point, retiring into the Countr}^ upon
frivolous Pretences, which occafion'd the Dilatory-

_^_^^
Proceedings of thi^ Sejfion, and gave King J'^-'^i^^

the Coun" ^^^ Opportunity to get confiderable Footing in Ire-

try, land, and the Hopes of Re-afcending his Throne.
And the Difcontented Party grew ftronger in the
tioufe of Commons ; for on Eeb. 26. the Queftion
being put. Whether the Revenue Wctt expired by the

Vacancy of the Tlirone,, or zvhether it wof devol-

ved on their Majefties ? The Firft Part of the Que-
ftion was carried in the Affirmative, and a Com-
viittee was thereupon appointed to Regulate their

prefent Majefties Revenue, and fome of that Com-
mittee contended to have it Setled on them for

Three Years only.

Bii/ for The Lords brought in a Bill on Yeh. 26. for the
Regula- better Regulating of the Trials of the Peers of En-

dro^^?'''' g^''*'?<^i which occafion'd great Debates., and at the

Tliird Reading had the Protcftation of Fifteen

Lords againft it, and when it was fent down to

the Commons, it dropt there through the Influence
of tliofe Feers who had oppos'd it. On I'eb. 28.

upon Information that feveral Fapilis continued
m the Cities of London and Weftminjler, the Lords
order'd Sir William Waller to Secure, or caufe to be
Secured, all fuch Papifts, or reputed Papifts, and re-

turn their Names to the Committee appointed to
bnng in a mi for removing all fuch from the faid
Cities, which BiU was accordingly prefented to the

houfe, 'on March the Firft : On which Day the
King fent Two Remarkable Meflages to the Parli-

Some Dif-

contented

Members
retire into

ament. IX^tYix^ \N2l^ to x\i& Houfe oj Lords, hj 1688
the Lord Mordanty to this Effedt, '^ That His Ma- '^—v->l
" jefty in that Conjundfure, and for the Safety ol^^'^^i^^
"^ the Publick, had Secured fojne Perfons as dan- ^^^ jjl"^" gerous to the Government, and thought it might Lo,ds^
" be convenient to Secure more, but being very ten-
'' der of doing any tiling not fully warranted
" by Law, He had given Order that the Lords
'^^

might be acquainted, with what He had thought
" himfelf oblig'd to do for the Publiik Peace and
" Security of the Government '\ This Meflage
"_ was occafion'd by the Securing the Earl oiArran^
Sir Robert Hamilton, and Two otl^^er Scotch-Me.n^
who by fome intercepted-Letters from irance, had
been difcover'd to Plot the Reftauration of King
James^ and were thereupon Committed to the
Toiver. The Lords immediately appointed a
Committee to prepare an Addrefs to be prefent-
ed to the King, upon tliis Occafion ti:om Both
Hoiifes, " expreffing their Moft Humble Thanks Addreft
" for His Majefty's great Care of their Liberties, of Both

and tor His Gracious Communication of this ^""/i^^*

" Matter j and Humbly to Advife and Defire His
" Majefty to take fuch extraordinary Care of the
" Government in this Conjuncture, by Securing all
" Difafivfted Perfons, as might prevent any Di-
" fturbance of the Publick Peace, and that fuch
" Perfons as were, or ihould be fo Committed,
" might be retain'd till the Firft Dav of the next
" Term, if His Majefty fhould fee Caufe for it".

The Commons made fome Difficulty to give their

Concurrence to tliis Addrefs, which fcem'd to al-

low tiae King a Power of Difpenfwg with the Ha-
beoi-Corpr/s AS ; and therefore thought it more Le-
gal to bring in a Bill to EmpoKcr His Majefty tc

Aiprehcnd and Detain fuch Perfons, m he fhould

find juft: Caufe to fufped wor confpiring againft the

Government ; which went in kw Days thro' Both
Houfes, and afterwards Pafs'd into an AS by the
Royal-Afi!ent.

The other MelTage was fent to the Commons by MefTage

Mr. Wharton, who acquainted the Houfe, " That tl'e -^'".i

" the King being fenfible what a grievous Burden *° ^^^
.

" the Duty ariiing from Hearih-Monej was unto
^'""'"''"'

" his People, efpecially to the Poorer Sort, His
" Majefty was pleafed to Agree, either to the Pior
" gulation of it, or to the taking of it wholly a-
" way, not doubting but the Commons would take
" Care of his Revenue another way ". This prov'd
to be an Adl of great Prudence and Popularity, the

Com7nons receiv'd it with an Univerfal Satisfadtion,

and prefented this Addrefs of Thanks for it ou
March 5.

WE Your Majefty's Moft Dutlfijl and Loy- AJkefs

al Subjedts, tlie Knights, Citizens and the Cm
Burgeffes in Parlia>nent Alfembled, have taken '"{"^J^
into our Serious Confideration Your Majefty's '

Gracious Mejfage, wherein Your Majefty is plea-

fed to exprefs your great Goodneis, and Senfe

of your People's Condition by your Tender
Confideration, That the Revenue of the Hearth-

Money is very grievous to them ; And are plea-

fed to agree either to the Regulation of it, or to

the taking of it wholly away. And as Your
Majefty is pleafed in this to confi'der the Eafe

of your People, we acknowledge ourfdves o-

bliged to Declare, That Your Majefiy has filled

cur Hearts with an intire Satisfadion and Gra-

titude, by this Your Moft Gracious and Unpre-

cedented Ojfer. And we humbly crave Leave to

prefent this AfTurance to Your Majefty, That
we will make fuch Grateful and Affectionate

Returns, and be fo careful of the Support of

the Croim, that the "World may fee, to the dil^

couraging of your Enemies, and Satisfaflion of

all good Men, That Your Majefty Reigns in

the Hearts of your Pgople ; Which God grant

long to continue.

The
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1688.

Some of
the Bi-

fliops re-

fufe to
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Oaths.

King

James
goes to

Jrelmd.

Vote of the

Commons
to afTift

King Wil-

liam,

'Add efi

of Both

Houfis.

K'ngh An- "
fner to tt

Eocli

Houfes.

The Second, Fourth and Fiftli Days of March

were partly Ipent by Both Houjes in taknig the Oiitbs

of I'ealty appointed by the late AS for Removing

and Preventing nR Siuejiwns and Difputes concern-

ing the AfTembling and Sitting of tb^ prej'cnt Par-

liament j and in Subfcribing the Declaration re-

quired by an Atl of ?oth Gir. II, In the Hoiife

of Commons ic^ or none refufed to take the faid

Oaths i
but in the Vpper-Hoi<fe, not above Ninety

Temporal, and only Eight Spiritual-Lords com-

ply cl with the Ati : Thofe Eight Prelates were,

the Arch-Bilhop of Tork, and the Biihops of Lon-

don, Lincoln^ Bri/lol, Winchefter, Rochejhr, L/an-

daff and St. AJaph, whofe Example was afterwards

followed by the Bifhops of Carl/Jle, and even of

St. David^s. Tlie Arch-Bilhop of Canterbury, and

fome other of liis Suffragans, abfolutely refus'd to

own the prefent Government, from a Confcientious

Regard they had to the Allegiance they had Sworn
to King James: And many other Difcontented

Pcrfons fell in with 'em, from the Hopes or the

Fears of his Reftoration.

On Feb. 27. the King had acquainted the

Houfe of Commons with the certain News of the

Late King James having Sailed from B/y/? with a

confiderable Number of fr^'/zc/j-Troops in order to

Land in Ireland. Whereupon the Commons unani-

moufly Voted, That they iKOuld ftand by and ajjijl

the King, n^ith their Lives and Fortunes, in Sup-

porting his Alliances abroad, in Reducing a/" Ireland,

and m Defence of the Proteftant-Religion, and
Laws of the Kingdom. This Vote was communi-
cated to the Feers, who confirm'd it by entring

the fame into their Journal ; and on the 5th Day
of March Concurr'd alfo with the Commons, in

the following Addrefs,

" TT 7" E Your Majeilies Mod: Dutiful and Faith-
" VV ful Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and
" Temporal, and Commons AfTembled in Parliament,
" being highly Senfible of our late great and Signal
*' Deliverance from Popery and Arbitrary-PoKcr,
" whereof it has Pleafed Almighty God to
*' make You the Glorious Inftrument ; and defi-
*' ring, to the utmoft of our Abilities, to exprels
" our Gratitude to Your Majefty for fo Great
" and Generous an Undertaking, no lefs neceffary
" to Support the Proteftant-Interefi in Europe,
*' than for Recovering and Maintaining the Civi/-

" Rights and Liberties of tliefe Nations, fo noto-
*' rioufly Invaded and Undermined by Popifh-
" Counfels and Counfellors ; being likt-wife fully

convinced of the reftlefs Spirits and continual

Endeavours of Your Majefty's and the Nation's

Enemies, for the Extirpation of the Proteftant-

Religion, and the Subverlion of our Laws and
Liberties, do unanimoufly Declare, That We
will ftand by and affift Your Majefty with our
Lives and Fortunes, in Supporting the Alliances

*' abroad, in reducing of Ireland, and in Defence
*' of the Proteftant-Religion and Laws of the King-
*' dom.

The Lord Great-Chamberlain having waited on
the King to know when He would be Attended
with this Addrefs, His Majefty anfwer'd " He was
" going out ot Town, but intended to Return the

next Day, and then He would fignifie his Plea-
" fure when Both Houfes Ihould wait on Him"j
and accordingly His Majefty gave this A/fwer to
Both Houfes^ on Friday, March 8th.

My Lords and Gentlemen
;

IF any thing could add to the Efteem and Af-
fv^clion I have for Parliaments, and particu-

larly for thk., they would be much increafed by
the Kindnefs you ihew to me, and the Zeal you
exprefs for the Publick Good, in the Addrefs you
have made, which, in tlie Manner as well as

«c

Cc

(c

cc

the Matter, lias every thing in it that ought to r583
recommend it to me.

'

" I will alfure you, that I will never abufe
the Conhdence you have put in me, being folly
perfwaded that there is no fure Foundation of 4
good Agreement between a King and his People
but a Mutual Truft^ wlien that is once broken*
a Governmt-nt is half DilTolved.
" It Ihall be therefore my Chief Care never to

give any Partuunent Caufe to diftruft me, and
the beft Methods I can ufe for that Purpofe, is

never to expect any thing from them., but what
fliall be their own Intereft to grant.
" I came hither for the good of the Kingdom,

and fince it is your Defire that I am in this
Station, I fhall purfue the fame Ends that
brought me.
"God has been pleafed to make me Inftru-

mental to redeem you from the Ills you fear'd
;

and it is ftill my Defire, as well as my Dutjl
to ferve you in your Religion, Laws and Libe?-*-

ties, which \vas the only Inducement that
brought me into England ; and to tliefe I afcribe
the Blellings that have attended this Underta-
king.
" When I fpoke laft to you, I told you of the

Neceifity of allifting our Allies, and more-efpeci-
ally the States of Holland, whofe Rcadinefs to
relieve you, at fo great a Hazard and Expence,
from; the Extremities you lay under, needs no
other Argument to move you to the Confidera-
tion of it.

" As I was then a Witnefs of their Zeal and
Affection to promote the Expedition, and to
fecond my Endeavours, even with the Negledfc
of their own Safety -, fo I am now Senfible of
tlie Inevitable Ruine they have draw^n upon
themfclves in giving you their Affiftance, if
you fhould not return it to them.

They have really exhaufted themfelves to
fut\h a Degree, both as to Men and Money, that
it is not eafily to be imagin'd •, and I am con-
fident your Generofi'ty will have as little

Bounds towards them, as theirs had towards
you ; and that you will not only enable me to
make good the Treaty with them, and Re-pay
what they have aftually laid out upon this Oc-
cafion, (of which an Account Ihall be given
you) but that you will farther fupport them,
to the utmoft ofyour Ability, againft the Power
of their Enemies •, who muft be yours too, by
their Intereft^ and their Religion^ and do cer-
tainly dcfign the_ Ruine of Holland to be a Step
to your Deftrudlion.
" I need not take Pains to tell you the Deplo-

rable Condition of Ireland, which, by the Zeal
and Violence of the PopiJJ> Party there, and hy
the Aflifl'ance and Encouragement the}'' have
from France, is brought to that Pafs, that it is

not advifeable to attempt the Reducing of it

but by a confiderable Force •, which, I think,

ought not to be lefs than 20000 Horfe and Foot,
which, by the Blelfing of G o d, will make the
Work fhorter, and in Conlequence, the Charge
eafier, tho' the Firft Expence muft, of Necef'
fity, be very great.

" You are to confider. That towards the mofl
fpeedy and ef&dual Succefs in relation to Ire-

land, as well as with a Regard to France, there

muft be fuch a Fleet^ as may in Conjunction

with the States, make us fo entirely Mafters of
that Sea, that nothing may bo fent from France

to Ireland, or any-where elfe, that may give
Difturbance to Us, or our Allies.

" I muft alfo recommend to you the Cdnfi-

fideration of the Revenue to Me, that it may
be fo Setled, as that it may be Collected without

Difputes.
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1688. My Lords and Gentlemen,

VVv-' " Thefe Things will amount to a great Sum,
" and muR- of confequence be a prefent Weight
" upon tlie People : But confidering, neither Your
*' Religion nor Your Safety can probably be Secured
*' without thefe ^eans , I conclude, Nothing can
*' be too great a Price for their Prefervation. And
*' I will Engage My Solemn Word to You, That
*' whatever You Ihall Give to thefe Publick Ends,
*' Ihall be ftridly Apply'd to them : And that as

" You fo freely Offer to hazard All that is Dear
" to You , fo I fliall as freely Eipofe My Self for
*' the Support of the Vrotelhnt-Religion^ and the
" Safety and Honour of the Nation.

General

Satisfa>

(C

" Tills Conjunction in My Service, will tend
to the better Uniting You amongft Your-felveSj
and the Strengthning You againft Your Com-
mon-Adverfaries.

1688.

Service

King Wil

luim.

The Tarliament\ Addrefs, and the King's An-

/v-vr, being made Publick, it was a Common-
Satisfadtion to the People oi England j and the City

oiLondpnex^xt^sfS. their lingular Content and Joy,

hj an Addrefs of Thanks to the Houfc of Lords :

"U'hich M'as very grateful to the Court. But it was
no fmall Difturbance to the New-Government, that

there began to be a Defedion in the Army^ afwell

as a Division in the Two Houfes : For the Royal
Scotd]Rc- Scotih Regiment ofHorfe, that was Qiiarter'd at
gimuits

ji,j„^ji,;^^ ahiioft totally Deferted, Marching toward
'^

^^'^of Scot/and 5 as did alfo above Five hundred of D//»-

bartons Regiment, Headed by Five Captains,

ftecring tlie fame Courfe, with Four Field-Pieces.

The News of this Defection being brought to

LJanipton-Court^ His Majefty Order'd Mr. Herbert

to communicate it to the 'Parliament. Whereupon

AdJrefiof both Houfes Agreed to an Addrejs^ on March 15th,

the Tag Huwb/y Befeeching His Majejly to take effectual Care
Nrufes on j-,^ thefpccd} Supprcjfwn oj that Rebellion ^ and to

S. "^ ijfuc-forth his Proclamation, Declaring thofe Officers

and Soldiers, and their Adherents, to be Rebels and

Traitors, and Requiring all His Subjects to Appre-

hend and Frofecute 'em asfuch. Accordingly the

King Illbed-out a Proclamation to that Effett ; and

fent a fufficient Force of Horfe and Dragoons,

under General Gincle, who foon Reduc'd thofe

Mutinous Troops, and brought them to fubmit to

the Mercy of King William, who fent 'em over into

Holland. And to obnate the like Mifchiefs for

the future, an Acl v/as PafTed, For Funiflnng Officers

end Solders zvhofhoield Mutiny, or De/ert Their Ma-
jcftys Service.

On Saturday March i6tli. His Majefty went

by Water to the Houfe of lords. Attended with

the ufual Solemnity ; and being in His Roj^al-

Robes, Seated on the Throne, and the Commons
being Sent for up. His Majefty gave the Royal-

Affeut to, (i.) An AU for Impovxring His Majejly

to Apprehend and Detain fuch Perfons, as He Jhall

K ^''''
/-"^^>^^ 7"ft Caufe to Sufpetl areConjpiring againjl

the Governmrnt. And, [a.) to An A^ for the An-

,7iulling and mahng Void the Attainder p/ William

Ruflel Efq-,, commonly calFd Lord Ruftel. And
then His Majefty made this Speech to both Houfes:

My Lords and Gentlemen ;

" "K T OW I have the Occafion of Coming hither
" IN to Pafs this Bill, which, I hope, will be for
" all Our Safeties ; I fliall put You in mind of
" One Thing which will conduce much to Our
" Settlement, as a Settlemaat will to the Dilap-
" pointment of Our Enemies.

"I am, with all the Expedition I can, filling-
*' up the Vacancies, that are in Offices and Places of
*'

Trufi, by this late Revolution. I hope You are
"

feniible, there is a Necelfity of fome Law to
*' Settle the Oaths to be taken by all Perfons to be
" Admitted to fuch Places : I recommend it to

AVi Paf.

fed by

His Ma-
jefiy's

Speech to

the Two

The better to underftand the Claufe, of leaving
Roomfor the Admiffiion of all Proteftants •, it muft be
remembred, That the Arch-Bijhop and Bilhops, and Reafons
many of the Clergy, had been lb addifted to the "'''V the

High-Notions of Pafftve-Obedience, Non-Refiftance, ?^"J§
"'^l

and the Divine-Right of an Hereditary-Monarchy
, fome"'

°^

tliat they knew not how to reconcile the Revolution church.

to thofe Bigotted Principles. And for that Reafon, '"«" '> an4

though they had earneftly Defir'd the Prince'l
Commg, and had the Chief of them Addrefs'd to
Him, after He was Come, to take the Adminiftra-
tion of Affairs upon Him -, yet, as if they wou d
have Him their Redeemer, without being their Pro-
teUor, they did not care to pay any Allegiance to
Him, nor to renounce their Obligations to King
James. This Example of the Prelates and Clergy,
had a great Influence on many other Members of
the Church of England : And it was their Difaffeaion,
that made the King more inclinable to favour the More teal
Diffenters, whom He generally look'd upon as der of

better-affeded to His Perfon and Title. Tliis ^""^^
'^'f^-

prepar'd the King and the Court to Delire, That
^^"'^''^'

all Proteftants ofwhat Denomination foever, might
be Indifferently admitted to Offices and Employ-
ments Upon this Defire ofthe Kmg, firft fignify'd
to His Privy-Council, a Bill was Prefented in the
Houfe of Lords, on Thurfday March 14th, For
Abrogating the former Oatlis ^/Supremacy and
Allegiance, and Appointing other Oaths /';/ their
ftead.

^
Which being Read a Second time, a Seled

Committee of the Houfe was Order'd to Draw up
Tw^o Claufes ; The one. To Explain the Abrogating chufe of
thefaid Oaths -, and the other, To Take away the Favour t*

Neceffity /Receiving the Sacrament, to make a Man j^"/^/"'^-

capable of enjoying any Office, Employment, or Place
^''>'""'''

of Truft. This Claufe being Drawn up, and
Reported to the Houfe, was Rejcded by a great
Majority, who thought it necelfary to preferve
the Government in the Hands of thofe that were
of the National-Church and Religion. And yet
Seven Lords Protefted againft Limiting Offices by Pmey?^-
the Sacramental-Tefi , the Lords Delamere, Stam- """ of Se-

ford. North and Grey, Cheprfeld, Wharton, Love- ^^'^ ^''''^''

lace, and Vaughan, who, on March 21ft, Dilfented,
for thefe Realons : (1.) " That an hearty Union
" among Proteftants, was a greater Security to the
" Church and State, than any Teji that cou'd be
^^'

invented. (2.) That an Obligation to Receive
the Sacrament in Churches, was now a Tej} on

" the Protcflants, rather than on the Papijis ; and
" as long as it was fo continu'd, there cou'd not be
" that hearty and perfed Union among Proteftants,
" as had always been wifh'd, and v^^as at this time
" indifpenfably neceftary. And, lajily. That a
" greater Caution ought not to be recjuir'd from
" fuch as were admitted into Offices, than from
" the Members of the Tiw Houfes of Parliament,
" who were not oblig'd to Receive the Sacrament,
" to enable 'em to Sit in either Houfe.

When the Court had loft this Point, they made Another

another Attempt in favour of tlie Aloderate-Diffen- Attempt

ters, which was, by inferting a Claufe in the faid '"^ f*T^"'
Bill, To Prevent the Receiving the Sacrament of the

'^jeiUnt-

"^

Lord's-Supper, zipon any other Account, than in Dijjcnterti

Obedience to the Holy Inftitution thereof: And to
Provide, That any Man flmid be fufficiently qua-

lify d for any Office, Ei^ployment, or Place of Truft,
tcho within a fear before or after his Admiffion or
Entrance thereinto, did Receive the Sacrament of" Your Care, to make a fpeedy Provifion for it. the Lord's-Supper, either according to the Ufage of" And as I doubt not but You will fufficiently I the Church of England, or in any other Proteftant-

** Provide againft Papijts, fo I hope You will leave ; Congregation, and coudproduce a Certificate, under
" Room for the Admiijion of all Proteftants that

j

the Hands of the Minuter, and Two other Credible
^' are Willing and Able to Serve. Perfons. But tliis Claufe was aUb Rejeded by a

g^eat
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great Majority ; though Six Lords, Oxford^ Love-

lace, Wh.irton^ Mordant^ Montague^ and ?nget.

Entered their DifTentjfor thefe Reafons : (i.) " Be-
" caufe it gives a great Part of the Froteftant Free-
" men oi' England, Reafon to Complain of Z/^i?^/^^;-

"
///y, and Hard-Ufiige, when they are Excluded

*' from Publick Employments by Law : And alfo,

*' becaufe it deprives the King and Kingdom of
" divers Men fit and capable to ferve the Publick,
" in feveral Stations ; and that for a meer Scruple
" of Confaence^ which can by no means render
" them Sufpeded, much lefs Difaffetted to the
" Government. (2.) Becaufe His Majefty, as the
" Common and Indulgent Father of His People,

" having exprefs'd an earneft Deiire of Liberty tor

*' Tender ConjViences^ to His Protcjhmt Subjedls
;

" and my Lords the Bifljops having, divers of them,
*' on feveral Occafions, profefs'd an Inclination to,

*' and Own'd the Reafonablenefs of fuch a Chriftian-
" Temper -, We apprehend it will raifeSufpicionin
" fome Mens Minds,of fomething elfe than the Care
*' ofRe/igion, or the Publick, and different from a De-
" fign to heal our Breaches, when they find, that by
*' Confining Secular-Employments to EcclefiajYical-

Conformity^ thofe are iliut-out from Qvil-Affairs,

whofe Dottrine and Worfhip may be Tolerated

by Authority of Parliament ; there being a Bill

before Us, by Order of the Houje^ to that Pur-

pofe : Efpecially when, without this Exclufive-

Rigour, the Church is Secur'd in all Her Privi-

leges and Preferments ^ no-Body being hereby

Let-in to them, who is not ftriflly Conformable.

(3.) Becaufe, to fet Marks of Diftindtion and
Humiliation on any-fort of Men, who have not

rendred themfelves juftly Sufpefled to the Go-
vernment , as it is at all times to be avoided

hy the Makers of Juft and Equitable Laws, fo

may be particularly of lU-Effed to the Reformed-
*' Intereft at Home and Abroad, in this prefent
" Conjunfiure, wliich ftands in need of the United-
*' Hands and Hearts of all Protejiants, againft
" the Open-Attempts and Secret-Endeavours of a
*' Reftlefs Party, and a Potent Neighbour, who is

*' more Zealous than Rome itfelf, to plant Popery
" in thefe Kingdoms -, and labours, with theutmoft
*' Force, to fettle his Tyranny^ upon the Ruincs 0^
*' the Reformat io7!,3.\\ through Europe. (4.) Becauji
** it turns the Edge of a Law ( We know not by
*' what Fate ) upon Protedants, and Friends to
" the Government, which was intended againffc

" Papifts, to Exclude them from Places of Truft,
*' as Men avowedly Dangerous to Our Government
*' and Religion : And thus, the taking the Sacra-
*' ment^ which was enjoin d only as a Means to
*' Difcover Papifts, is now made a Diftinguifhing-
*' Duty amongft Protejiants, to "Weaken the Whole,
" by Cafting-ofF a Part of them. (5.) Becaufe
*' Myfteries of Religion, and Divinc-Worjhip, are of
*' Divine-Original, and of a Nature fo wholly
*' diftind from the Secular-Affairs of Politick-
" Society, that they cannot be applied to thofe
*' Ends •, and theretore, the Church, by the Law
*' of the Gofpel, afwell as Common-Prudence, ought
*' to take Care, neither to offend Tcndcr-Confciences
" "Within itfelf, nor give offence to thofe Without,

by mixing their Sacred-Myfteries with Secular-

Interefts. (6.) Becaufe "We cannot fee how it

*' can confift with the Law of God, Common-
" Equit}'-, or the Riglit of any Free-born Subjedi:,
*' that any-One be PunifhM without Crime. If it

*' be a Crime, not to take the Sacrament according
*' to the LTfage of the Church ofEngland, every-
*' One ought tobePunifh'd for it ; which no-Body
" affirms : If it be no Crime -, thofe who are
" Capable, and judged Fit for Employments by

the King, ought not to be Punilh'd with a Law
of Exclusion, for not doing that which 'tis no
Crime to forbear. If it be urg'd ftill, as an
efiedbial Tefi to Difcover and Keep-out Papiiis;

the taking the Sacrament ia thefe Protcfiant-Con-

(C

' gregations where thoy are Members, and known, x(<88
" will be at leafl as eifeftual to tliat Purpofl-. ^,y~^t

As to the State oi Scotland, tlie Pnnce\ DccLi- S"fe of

ration, difpers'd in that Kingdom, had a great In-
^"''••*"''-

fluence upon the Body of tlie People : But the Btff:'}s
and Epifcppdl-Clergy, being the more-immecMta
Creatures oi t\\e Court, had been Drawn-in to a
more than ordinary Profeifion of Adherence to King
James : For, upon News of the Expedition of the
Prince of Orange, they were made to write tliis fol-

lowing Letter to the King.

May it Pleafe Tour Mojl Sacred Majefty ;WE Proftrate Ourfelves, to pay Our inoft- Later of

devote Thanks and Adoration to the the^.'/Xj^x

Sovereign Majefty of Heaven and Earth, for ^° '''"5

Preferving Your Sacred Life and Perfon, fo tre-
^"'''"'

quently Expos'd to the greateft Hazards, and as
often Deliver'd ; and You miraculoufly Profper'd
with Glory and Victory, in Defence ot the Rights
and Honour of Your Majefty's Auguft Brother,

and of thefe Kingdoms : And tliat, by H's Mer-
cifiil Goodnefs, the Ragings of the Sea, and Mad-
nefs of Unreafonable Men, have been ftill'd and
calm'd -, and Your Majefty, as the Darling of
Heaven, peaceably feated on the Throne of Your
Royal Anceftors, whole Long, Illuftrious and
Unparallel'd Line, is the greateft Glory of this

Your Ancient Kingdom.
" We pay Our moft humble Gratitude to Your

Majefty, tor the repeated Aflurances of Your
Royal Proteftion to Our National-Church and Re-

ligion, as the Laws have Eftablifti'd them ; which
are very fuitable to the Gracious Countenance,

Encouragement and Protection, Your Majefiry

was pleas d to afibrd to Our Church and Order,

whilftWe werehappy inYourPrefence among us.
'' We magnifie the Divme-Mercy, in blelTing

Your Majefty with a Son, and Us with ^Prince,

whom we pray Heaven may blels and preferve,

to fway "Your Royal Sceptres after You, and
that he may Inherit, with Your Dominions, the

Illuftrious and Heroick "Yertues of his Auguft
and Moft Serene Parents.
" We are amaz'd to hear of the Danger of an

Invajion from HoUand,v!\u.ch. excites our Prayers for

an Univerfal Repentance, from all Orders of Men,
that God may yet Ipare His People, preferve

Your Ro3^al Ptrfon, and prevent the Efihilion of
Chriftian Blood ; and to give fuch Succefs to

Your Majefty's Arms, that All who Invade Your
Majefty's Juft and Undoubted Rights, and Difln.irb

or Interrupt the Peace of Your Realms, may be

Difappointed, and cloathed with Shame, fo that on
Your Royal Head the Crown may ftiUflourifh.
" As, by the Grace of G o d. We Ihall preferve

in Ourfelves a firm and unftiaken Loyalty ; fo

We fhall be careful and zealous to promote, in

all Your Subjeds, an intrepid and ftedfaft Al-

legiance to Your Majefty, as an EfTential-part of

their Religion, and of the Glory of Our Holy
Profeflion

•,
not doubting, but that God, in His

great Mercy, who hath-fo often preferv'd and de-

liver'd Your Majefty, will ftill preferve and de-

liver You, by giving You the Hearts of Your
Subjeds, and the Necks of Your Enemies. So

Pray We, who, in all Humility, are,

(May it Pleafe Tour Adofi Sacred Majefij)

Your Majefiy's Mo^ Humble, Moft Faithful,

and Moft Obedient SuhjeEls and Servants^,

iC

u.

Ed'mburgh^civ.'i. S gn'd by

1688.
TheLd.Arch-Biftiop

of St. Andrews,

TheLd.Arch-Bilhop
of Glafgow,

Ld. Bp. oiEdinburghy

Ld. Bp. ofGalhioay^

Ld.Bp. ofAberdeen,

Ld.Bp,
Ld.Bp.
Ld.Bp.
Ld.Bp.
Ld.Bp,
Ld. Bp.

Ld-Bp.

ofDunkeU,
of Brechen,

oi Orkney,

ofMurr.ryy

oi Rofs,

of Dunblain^

ofthe IJks.

This
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This Ut-
ter fatal

to Epifco-

pacy in

ScQilu/id.

This Later was fatal, not only to the Scotch-

Bifliops, but to Eptfcopaty itfelf in ScotLind : For

the Diftinction was very apparent, the Presbyteri-

ans fell in with the Revolution^ the Epijcopal-Party

did all they could to obftrudl and oppofe it. Hence

upon the News of King James's being withdrawn,

the Lord-Chancellor refigned immediately tlie Great

Seal^ and retired to Edinburgh ; and the Populace

of that City infulted not only the Romanics, but

alfo the EpifcopaZ-Party. The Prince being inform-

ed of thele Things, and having firft difpatched

Major-Gcncral Mackey with fome Troops under his

Command into that Kingdom, he affembled fuch

of tlie Scotch-Lords and Gcnt/e?;ien, as were in

Town, on the 7 th of January, and made this

Speech to them.

My Lords and Gentlemen ;

King If. 3/- '"T^ HE only Reafon that induced me to undergo

am'sspeech j[ Jo great anLndertaking^ ic.cu\ That I Jaw the

*°
^Y Laws and Liberties oj thfje Kingdoms overturned,

^iglfj .and the Proteftant-Religion in imminent Danger:

.And Jccing you are here Jo many Noblemen and Gen-

;tiemen, I have calledyou together, that I may have

/your Advice^ ichat is to be done for Securing the

l^roteftant-Religion, and rejioring your Laws and

Libert ;es, according to my Declaration.

-Their As foon as His Highnefs had retired, the Lords

/ Meeiing and Gentlemen went to the Council-Chawbcr at White-
mi. Con-

j,jji 3j^(-j leaving Cliofen the Duke oi Hamilton their
^"^"'

Preiident, they fell a-Confulting what Advice was

fit to be given to His Highnefs in this Conjuncture •,

and after fome Houra KLafoning, they Agreed up-

tlie Materials of it, and appointed the Clerks, witli

fuch as were to aflift them, to draw up in Writing,

what the Meeting thought expedient to advife His

Highnefs, and to bring it into the Mect/ng the nt^t

Day in the Afternoon.

Tuejday the Eighth Liftant, the Writing was

prefented ui tlie Meeting, and fome Tune being

fpent in Rcafoning about the fitteft way of Con-

x-ening a General Meeting of the Eftates of Scot-

land; At laft the Meeting came to Agree in their

Opinion, and appointed the Advice to be "Writ

clean over, according to the Amendments. But

as they were about to part for that Time, the Earl

of Jlrran propofed to them, as his Lordfhip's Ad-

vice, That they Jhould 7nove the Prince of Orange,

to defrc the King to return and call a Free-Parha-

ment, vchich loould be the heft i*:ay to Secure the

Proteftant-Religion, and Property, and to heal all

Breaches. Tliis Propofal feemM to diffatisfie the

whole Meeting, and efpecially the Duke of Hamil-

ton, their Preiident, Father to the Earl; but they

prefentiy parted.

Wednejday, the 9th of January, they Met at

Three of the Clock in the fame Room, where Sir

Patrick Hume took Notice of the Propofal made

by the Earl of Arran, and defired to know if

there were any there, that would fecond it ; but

none appearing to do it, he faid, " Tlut what the

" Earl had propofed was evidently oppofite and

."
,
inimicous to His Highnefs, the Prince of Orange\

.*'' Undertaking, his Declaration., and die good In-

" tentions of preferving the Proteftant-Religion,
"'

and of reftoruig tlieir LaKs and Liberties ex-

'•'
prefs'd in it -, and farther defired, That the

" Meeting fhould declare this to be their Opinion

" of it ". The Lord Cardrojs feconded Sir Pa-

trick:s Motion : It was Anfwer'd by the Duke of

Hamilton, Prefident of the Meeting, " That their

" Bufmefs was to prepare an Advice to be offer'd

" to the Prince, and the Advice being now ready to

" go to tlie Vote ;• there was no need tlrat the Meet-
" ing fhould give their Senfe of the Earl's Propo-

" fal, which neither before nor after Sir Patrick's

" Motion, any had pretended to own or fecond,

" fo that it was fallen'out of Doors ; and that the

1688.

V-iW i •i'-

" Vote of the Meeting, upon the Advice brought in
" by their Order, would fufficiently declare their
" Opinion ". This being feconded by the Earl

of Sutherland, the Lord Cardrojs and Sir Patrick

did acquiefce in it, and the Meeting Voted unani-

moufly the Advice following.

" TXrE the Lords and Gentlemen of the King- Advice

" VV dom of Scotland, AfTembled at Your t'i«/"'4

" Highnefs's Defjre, in this Extraordinary Con- J^^^
" juncture, do give Your Highnefs Our Humble men to tl

"^ and Hearty Thanks for Your Pious and Gene- Vrince

" rous Undertaking for preferving the Protejiant-
^'''"^^'

" Religion, and reftoring the Lazvs and Liberties
" of thefe Kingdoms.

" In Order to the attaining thefe Ends, Our
" Humble Advice and Defire is. That Your High-
" nefs take upon You the Adminiftration of all

" Affairs, bodi Civil and Military, the Difpofal of
" the Publick Revenues and Fortrejjes in the King-
" dom of Scotland, and the doing every thing that
" is neceffary for the Prefcrvation of the Peace of
" the Kingdom, until a General Meeting of the
" States of the Nation •, which We humbly defire

" Your Highnefs to call, to be holden at Eden-
" burgh the 14th Day of March next, by your
" Letters or Proclamation, to be Publiih'd at the

" Market-Croffes of Edenburgh, and other Head-
" boroughs of the feveral Shires and Stewartries,

" as fufficient Intimation to all concerned, and ac-

" cording to the Cuftom of the Kingdom : And
" that the Publication of thefe your Letters or

" Proclamation, be by the Sheriffs or Stewart-Clerks,
" for the Vree-holders, who have the Value of
" Lands, holden according to Law, for making
" Elections ; and by the Toicn-Clerks of the faid

" Boroughs^ for the Meeting of the whole Burgefjes

" of the refpedive Royal Boroughs, to make their

" Elections at leaft Fifteen Days, before the Meet-
" ing of the Eftates at Edenburgh, and the refpe-

" ctive Clerks to make Intimation thereof, at leaft

" Ten Days before the Meeting for the EleUions ;

" and that the whole Ele&ors and Members of the

" faid Meeting at Edenburgh, qualified as above
"^ exprefs'd, be Proteliants, without any other Ex-
" ception or Limitation whatfoever -, to Delibe-

" rate and Refolve what is to be done for Securing

" the Proteftant-Religion, and reftoring the Laius

" and Liberties of the Kingdom, according to

" Your Highnefs's Declaration.

Dated at the Council-Chamber, the 10th Day
^/January, 1689.

This Addrejs being Subfcribed by above Thirty

Lords and about Eighty Gentlemen, was prefented

in their Prefence at St. James's, by the Duke of
" Hamilton, their Prefident, to His Highnefs the

" Prince of Orange, who Thanked them for the

" the Truft they repofed in him, and defired a
" fider upon fo weighty an Affair.

Upon the I4t]i of January, His Highnefs Met

again with the Scotch Lords and Gentlemen at

St. James, and fpoke to them as follow^s.

My Lords and Gentlemen

;

INPuiJuance of your Advice, I imll, until the The Pn

Meeting of the States m March next, give his^pw.

fuch Orders concerning the Affairs /Scotland, as

are neceffary concerning the Calling of thefaid Meet-^

ing, for the preferving of the Peace, the applying of

//;£ Publick Revenue to the moft preffing Ujes, and

putting the Fortreffes in the Hands of Perjons.,

in lobom the Nation can have a juft Confidence

:

And I do further Affure you, that you will akcays

find me ready to Concur imth you, m every thing

that may be found neceffary for Securing the Pro-

teftant-Religion, and reftoring the Laws and Liber-

ties of the Nation.

The

t:.ir
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The Earl of Crawford defired of His Highiiefs,

that himfelf, the Earl of Loinhian^ and others,

who came to Town fince the Addrefs Was prefent-

ed, raiglit have an Opportunity to Subfcribe it,

which was accordingly done; after which His

Highnefs retired, and all Ihewed great Satisfaftion

with his Anfwer.

Ireland was like to be in a Bleeding Condition,

and the Care of that Kingdom having not only

been recommended to the Vnnce by the EngM:) Lords

and Commons, but alfo by an Addrefs of the Mobi-

lity and Gentry of that Country, Allembled for

that Purpofe at tlie Duke of Ormonde Houie, who

at the fame Time prefented His Highnefs with

a Draught of the Chief ?orts of that Kingdom

;

the Vnnce tliouglat fit to Summon Tyrconnel by a

'Letter^ to fubmit to the prefent Adminiftration,

and to receive thofe Troops whicli His Highnefs

defign'd for the Security of that Kingdom, aflu-

ring him, the Roman-Catholicks Ihould enjoy the

fame Liberty as they did in King Charles the lid's

Time. Colonel Richard Hamilton, a Roman-Catho-

lick, was the Perfon entrufted with the Letter and

Mefage, who no fooner tame to Dublin, but he

wholly joyned with Tyrconnel, which fo afflitted

Mr. Temple, a hopeful Gentleman, that had advi-

fed tlie Prince to employ him, that he Drowned
himlelf upon the News of it.

As to the Affairs of tlie Church in this Year,

there needs no diilinguilliing View of them ; for

tlie Dangers that tlireatned the Eftablifed-Church

and the whole Reformattcn, made up the greateft

Part of thofe Publick Grievances that brought a-

bout the wonderful Revolution. So that moft of

the Ecclefaftical-Matters are already intermix'd

with the Civil, Popery, and Arbitrary-Poicer can

hardly be feparated irom one another. We need

only farther obferve, that nothing did fo much ex-

afperate the Clergy of the Church-of-England as the

obtruding upon 'em a Declaration to give their

People a Libert}'- of dividing from them. And
therefore the whole Body of the Clergy were Una-
nimous in refilling to Read it in their Churches.

The Example cf Courage began in the City of

London, and v/as induftrioufly recommended thro'

all Parts of the Kingdom, in aLetterfrom a Chrgy-

man in the City to his Friend in the Country, con-

ttiining hisKe^ionsfor not Reading /k' Declaration,

dated M^j 2 2d, 1688. The more Eminent fl//Z>i7/!j-

would not fuffer their Officers to difperfe the

Forms oj Declaration as was by Authority required,

and fo flielter'd the Clergy from any Puniihment

of Neglect or Contempt, which they were willing

to take upon themfelves : And even in thofe other

Diocefes where, by the Obfequious Order of the

Bifhops, or the Cowardice of their Inferiour-Offi-

cers, the Declarations were laid in the refpedive

Parifties, not one Minifter in Five Hundred would

fubmit to the Reading of it ^ and even of thofe

who did fordidly comply, not One in Twenty
leem'd to do it from any Principle, but that of

Fear to ofFend, or Ambition to pleafe the Court.

And yet it is very obfervable, that Bifhop Cart-

wright fo laboured the Point in his own Diocele of

Chefter, That by Threats and Terrors He drew
in a fmall Number of his Clergy, not only to Read
the Declaration, but to Triumph in the doing of
it by this Addrefs to the King,

The Humlle Addrefs of the Clergy of the County-

Palatine of Chefter, ivho Puhlipjd the Late

Gracious Declaration /« theiir Churches for

Liberty of Confcience.

WE Your Majefty's Moft Dutiful and
Loyal Subjedts, well-weighing what

we, as fuch, ought to render to fo Sacred and
*' Gracious a King, reckon'd we ow'd this and
•' higher Ii^ftances of our Obedience j in Purfu-

«

ance of which, and of Your Majefty's Order in 1688.
Council, We heartily Read the Declaration for .-/"s/--

Liberty of Confcience ; not repining that all o-
tlier our Fellow-Subjetts fliould witli us enjoy a
Portion of Your Royal-Favour. We are well-
aware that many have well deferved, and as to
the other Number, towards whom 3-ou ufe the
Courteous and Noblcft Way of Conquering, we
hope you may be Succefstiil, or at leaft your
Power will prefcrve you Safe. But if the Matter
of the Declaration were not according to our
Wifhes, yet the Publifhing of it is according to
our Duty, fince it is IlTued out from the exprefs

Prerogative of your Supremacy over us : And we
are required by what is Statiite-Laiv, the Ku-
brick of our Liturgy, to Publiih what is enjoin'd

by the King or our Bifhop, ( whofe Care herein

was remarkable ) as much as what is prefcribed

in the Rules of this Book : So that we cannot
but with Trouble ofMind hear of the Proceedings

of the Seven Bijhpps, who, though they tender-

ly promis'd the Dijfcnters fomething, yet refufed

to do their Part about tiie Declaration, left

they Ihould be Parties to it; which Reafon, we
Math due Modciiy, ( and relying upon a higher

Authority,) efteem infufficient, feeing the Par-
liament of 62. did not think the Reading the

Common-Prayer was approving of it, without

Aj}ent and Confcnt, publickly declared.
.

" We therefore, in all Submillion, become ear-

nefir, though too mean, Interceflbrs to Your
Moft Gracious Majefty, in Behalf of the Church-

of-England, that the Faults of thefe, and others,

may not be laid to her Charge, in whofe Com-

munion there are many, and we hope there will

be more, who concur in promoting the Purpofes

of your Mild Government. We further beg

Leave to make our Congratulations for the

happy Birth of the Toung Prince in his Here-

ditary Succeillve Kingdom : We in this Palati-

nate are the Firft Lot of Inlieritance to the

Firft-Born of our Kings ; and as we have a

greater Part in him, fo we have a more plen-

tiful Joy that he is Born to us, praying a long

Life to him, and the Inheriting of his Royal
Father's Crowns and Vertues, we hereby bind

Ourfelves to continue ffcedfaftly.

Tour Majeffs moft Devoted, Obedient,

and Firm Subje&s, and Servants.

The fame Fit of Loyalty came upon feme 0-

ther Bifjops, who attempted to polfefs their Clergy

with the Necelfity of Obeying the King •,^hut the

Effed of it was only to make the King's Autho-

rity and their Own the more contemptible. A-

mong others, the Poor Bifop of Lincoln having

wrote much againft Popery, was the more aiiraid

of it ; and therefore to make his Peace at Court,

He did endeavour to perfwade his Clergy to join

with him, in fome Addrefs of the like Nature :

But after all his Solliciting He could bring over

but One Menn Clergy-man, and he of fo little Re-

putation, that the BiJJ^op was himfelf alham'd

of him.

The Bifliop of London was not only the moft

Inftrumental in the Revolution, but the moft Zealous

in Promoting the Peace and Settlement ot it ; and

therefore, on Dec. 21ft, he waited on His Highnefs,

being attended with fome of liis own Clergy, and

ev'n Math fome of the Dijfenting-AHnifters , and in

his own and their Name, made a Speech to the

Prince, to this Efted ;
" That they came to pay

" Him their humble Duties, and gratelul Refpects,

" for His very great and moft hazardous Under-
" taking, for their Deliverance, and the Preferva-

" tion of the Proteftant Religion, with the Ancient

" Lam and Liberties of tliis Nation : That they

" gave up daily many Thankfgivings to Almighty

Vol. IIL X 2C X :: G o D,

Poor En-
deavours

of tlie Bj.
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Lincoln.
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1688. " God, who had hitherto been gracioufly pleas'd

fo wonderfully to preferve his Perfon, and

prolper and favour his good Defign ; and they

promis'd the continuance of their moft fervent

Prayers to the fame God, and all concurrent
" Endeavours, in their refpedtive Circumftances,
" for the promoting yet farther that "Work which
" was fo liappily begun ; and alio for theperfeding
" of it, not only in this Kingdom, but in other
" Chriftian Kingdoms." The fi{/7w^ likewife fug-

gefted to the Prime, " That feme ot the hiffeiiting-

" Minifters, and their Brethren, were there pre-

" fent, who having the fame Scnfe of his Coming
" hither, with themfelves, had join'd themfelves
" with them, by him, to render him their humbleil
" and moft grateful Refentments.

His Highnefs -".vas pleas'd to Anfwer, Tk'it He
TiieF)i«re Thank''d themfor their Atte?idimce ; and did Ajjure

^eitiy That the Great End of His Dijficitlt and Char-

geable Expedition, woi- to Frejerve and Secure the

Proteftant Religion ( Hk own Religion^ and their

Religion
; ) and He f)oud not think any Thing,

( no, not Lfe itjelf) too Dear to hazard, in Pro-

moting and PerfeSing fo good a Work : And as He
Himfclf had offei-'d up, with great Devotion, His

moflJolemn Acknowledgments to Almighty God, for

His Prejencc with Him, and Bleffwg upon His En-
deavours and Ar)ns hitherto, fo He mull defire the

Continuance of all their Prayers to Go n for Him.

. Thofe of the Dijfenting-Minifters, who had not

waited on the Prince, under the Protection of the

Biiliop of London, took another Opportunity of
Attending His Highnefs at St. James's, on tVed-

ncfday Jan. 2d, when they were, to the Number of
Ninety, or upwards, Introduced by the Earl of
Devonfoire, the Lord Wharton, and the Lord Wilt-

fhire, and Prefented an Addrcfs, to this Effect

:

They profefs'd their grateful Senfe of His High-
nefs's Hazardous and Heroical Expedition, wliicJi

the Favour of Heaven had made lb furprizingly

Profperous. Th&j efteem'd it a Common-
Felicity, That the "Worthy Patriots of the Nobi-
lity and Gentry of this Kingdom, had Unani-
moufly Concur'd unto His Highnefs's Defign

^

hj whofg moft prudent Advice, the Adminillra-
tion of Publick-Affairs was devolved, in this

Difficult Conjundture, into Hands, which the

Nation and the "U^orld knew to be apt for the

Greateft Undertakings, and fo fuitable to the

prefent Exigency of our Cafe. They promis'd
the utraoft Endeavour, which, in their Stations,

they were capable of affording, for promoting
the Excellent and Moft-defirable Ends for which
His Highnefs had Declar'd. They added their

continual and fervent Prayers to the Almighty,
for the Prefervation of iHis Highnefs's Perfon,

and the Succefs of His future Endeavours, for

the Defence and Propagation of the Proteftant-

Intereft throughout the Chriffian World. They
fhould All moft willingly have chofen that

for the Seafon of paying this Dut3r to His High-
nefs, when the Lord Bifoop and the Qergy of
London Attended His Highnefs for the fame Pur-

pofe, (which fome of them did, and which His
Lordftiip was pleas'd condefcendingly to make
mention of to His Highnefs) had their Notice of
that intended Application been fo early, as to

make their more general Attendance poffible to

them at thattime : Therefore, though they did

now appear in a diftindt Company, they did not
on a diftindt Account, but on that only wliich

was Common to them, and to all Proteftants.

There were fome of Eminent Note, whom Age,
or prefent Infirmities, hinder'd from Coming
with 'em, yet They Concurr'd in the fame
grateful Senfe of tliis their Common-Deliverance.
His Highnefs was pleas'd very favourably to

\^^M
"^^^^^^ *'^^^ Application, and to AiTure 'em, Tloat

fwer.
'

^<^ came purpqfelyfor the Defence ofthe Proteftant-

Aditefs of

the Dif-

fenting-Mh "

niftcrs. Ci.

tc

u

u

ct

CC
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Religion, for that ivitr His Own Religion wherein He 1688.
tvMf born and bred, the Religion ofHis Country and His '""^y^
Anceftors ; therefore He wiU Rejolvd, by the Grace
ofG o D, al'ways to Adhere to it, and to do His utmojl
Endeavours for the Defence ofit, and the Promoting
afirm Union among Proteftants.

It muft be own'd, that this was a glorious Op- This t
portunity, of Reconciling all Modcrate-Diffenters ^'^PPV

to the Communion of the Church of England '; which l"'"^!"'?

might have been happily eff'edted, if this Extraor- nkingall
dinary Junfture had been Well-manag'd and Im- ^rmSiami

prov'd. For the Bifhops, and moft Eminent Clergy.,

had pnblickly profefs'd to King James, their being
willing to come to a Temper with their Difcnting-
Breihren ; and they had made their Applications
to the Prince of Orange, upon the like Alfurances
ot Peace and U/iion^ by all proper and lawful Means.
And at the fame time, there was a like amicable
Difpofitiorl in the Body of the Dijfenters, who took
Care to reprefent their Defires of Accommodation, by
the Mouth of Dr. Bates, who being Attended by
very many Difcnting-Minifters, made thefe follow-

Speeches to Their Majefties.

To the KING.
May it Pleaje Tour Majefy j

'

I
^ H E Series of Succefsful Events that has speech ^

1. attended Your Glorious Entciprize, for the Dr. Baui

Saving thefe Kingdoms from fo Imminent and *.?
^'^^

Deftrudtive Evils, has been fb Eminent and Ex- "'"S*

traordinary, that it may force an Acknowledg-
ment of the Divine-Providence from thofe who
Deny it, and raifes Admiration in all who Be-
lieve and Reverence it. The Beauty and Speed
of this Happy Work, are the bright Signatures of
His }r{a.nd,who creates Deliverance for His People.

I'he Lefs o(Humane Power, the More of the Divine

Wifdom and Goodncfs has been Confpicuous in it- ,

-',>

It the Deliverance had been obtain'd by Fierce and
Bloody Battels, Victory itfelf had been Dejedted

and Sad, and Our Joy had been mix'd with
Aiflidting Bittcrncfs : But as the Sun, afcending

the Horizon, difpels, without Nolle, the Darknejs
of the Kight ; fo Your Serene Prefence has,

without Tumults and Diforders, chas'd away
the Darknejs that Invaded us. In the Senfe of
this Aftoniihing Deliverance, We Defire, with all

poflible Ardency of Affedtion, to Magnifie the

Glorious Name of God, the Author of it,

by whole entire Efficacy the Means have been

Succefsful : And We cannot, without a warm
Rapture of Thankfulnefs, recount our Obliga-

tions to Your Majefty, the Happy Infirument

of it. Your Illuftrious Greatnefs of Mind, in

an Undertaking of fuch vaft Expence ; Your
Heroick Zeal, in Expofing Your Moft Precious

Life in fuch an Adventurous Expedition ; Your
Wife Condudt, and unfhaken Refolution, inPro-

fecnting Your Great Ends^ are above the loftieft

Flights of Language, and exceed all Praife. "We

owe to Your Majefty the Two Greateft and moft

Valuable Blelfmgs that we can enjoy -, The Pre-

fervation of the True Religion, our moft Sacred

Treafure ; and the Recovery of the Falling 5^?/^,

and the Eftabliffiing it upon Juft Foundations.

According to our Duty, we promife unfainting

Fidelity and true Allegiance to Your Majefty's

Perfon and Government.—— We are encourag'd

by Tour Gracious Promife, upon our Firji Addrefs,

humbly to defire and hope. That Tour Majefty imU

be pleas d, by Tour Wifdom and Authority,^ to

Eftablif) a firm Union of Tour Proteftant Subjeds

in the Matters of Religion, by snaking the Rule

f/Chriftianity to be the Rule p/ Conformity.

Our Bleffed Union, in the Purity and Peace of

of the Gofpcl, will 7nake this Church a fair and.

Lovely Type of Heaven, and Terrible to eur

Anti-chriftian Enemies : This wiR make England
" the
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rhe King's

infivcr.

" ibe Steady Centre from whence a Voxxcrfid Influence

" 70tll be derivd^ for the Support ^Reformed Chri-
"• ftianity Abroad : This will bring Immortal Honour
" to Tour Name, abcroe the Trophies and Triumphs
'' cf the mojl Renowned Conquerors. We do Affure
'' Tour Majefjf, That voe fliall cordially embrace the

" Terms <?/ Union, w)¥uh the Ruling-Wifdom ofOur
" S A V 10 u R hai prc/cribed in His Word.-—~ We
" fhall not trefpafs farther on Your Royal-Patience^

" but lliall offer up our fervent Prayers to the King
" ofltings, That He will pleafe to diredf Your Ma-
" jefty by His Unerring Wifdom,and always encline

" Your Heart to His Glory, and enroinpafs Your
" Sacred Perfon with His Favour, as with a Shield,

" and make Your Government an Univerfal Blef-

" fing to thefe Kingdoms.

His Majefty was pleas'd gracioufly to make
this Anfwer : I take kindly Tour Good-]Vif?es ^ and

whatever is in my Power, fhall be employ d for ob-

taining fuch an Union among you. I do Ajfure you

cfMy Protection and Kindnefs.

To the QJJ E E N.

.

May it Pleafe Tour Majefly •,

'* XT"OUR Happy Arrival in Your Native-
" X Country, and Accelllon to the Crown^ has
" diffused an Univerfal Joy through this Kingdom.
" 'Tis an Aufpicious Sign of Publick-Felicity,
" when Supreme-Vertue and Supreme-Dignity meet
" in the fame Perfon. Your Inviolable Yirmnefs
" in the Protellion of the Truths and Exemplary
" Piety^ are the moft radiant Jewels in Your
" Crown. The Luftre of Ycflwr Converfation,
" unfi:ain'd in - the midft of Tempting Vanities,
" and adorn'd with every Grace, recommends
" Religion as the mofi; Honourable and Amiable
" Qimlity, ev'n to thofe who are averfe from
" hearing Sermons, and apt to defpife Serious
*' r-ftruttions and Excitations to be Religious.-
*' We humbly Defire Tour Majefly zvill be pleas'd, by
" Tour Wijdom and Goodnefs^ , to Compcje the Dif-
" ferences between Tour Proteftant Subjeds, in
" Things of lefs Moment concerning Religion. We
*' hope thofe F^everend Per/ons who confpire imth Us
" in the Main-End, the Glory of God, and the
*' Publick-Good, leill Qonfent to the Terms of
" Union, wherein all the Reformed-Churches Agree.
" We {hall fincerely Addrefs our Requefts to
" God, that He will pleafe to pour down, in a
" rich Abundance, His Bleffmgs upon Your Ma-
" jefty's Perfon and Government, and preferve
" You to His Heavenly Kingdom.

Her Majefty was gracioufly pleas'd to Anfwer
them thus : / imll ufe all Endeavours for the obtaining

an Union, that is neceffary for the Edifying of the

Church. / defire your Prayers.

As to Church-Preferments, Dr. Lamplugh, Bi-

fhop of. Exeter, flying from that City while the

Prince o^Orange was Marching to it, was rewarded
by King James with the Tranflation to the Arch-
Bifhoprick oiTork,on Nov. i6th; and the Ceremo-
nies of his Tranflation were performed at Lambeth
on Saturday, Dec. 8. hy his Grace the Lord Arch-
Bilhop of Canterbury, affifted by the Bilhops of
St. Afaph, Ely, Rochefter and Peterborough ; and the

Day after he did his Homage to His Majefty at

Whitehall, and within Two Days after he joined

with the Lords Spiritual and Temporal Aflembled
at Guild-Hail, to Invite the Prince of Orange to

take the Administration of the Government upon
him. Upon his Tranflation to Tcrk, King James
commanded, though he ftay'd not to coinpleat, the

Tranflation of Sir Jonathan Trelawney ( Lord-Bilhop
Briftol) to the See cf Exeter. The Learned
Vr.ScthWard (B'liho]} o'[ Salisbury) having out-

liv'd his Memor}^, and the grtateft-part of his

excellent Underftanding, Died in his Houfe at

Knightsbridge near London, on Sunday Jan. 6th

:

1688,Upoil which Dr. Gilbert Burnet, who had Come
over With the Prince, and had fo highly deferv'd
or Him, was promoted to that See, at the begin-
nmg ot March ; and on the kft Day of that Month,
was Confecrated in tlie Chsppel of the BiJhop\
Palace at Ealham, by the Biihops of London, Win-
chejler, Lincoln, Llandaff, St. Afaph, and CarlifJe,

hj virtue of a Commiffon Granted to them by
His Grace the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, who
began now to Deny the Legality of the AVw-
Government, and tlierefore wou'd not be Perfonally
concern'd in the Confecration of Dr. Burnet :

Though, by the Advice and Importunity ofDoctor
Woodward (Chancellor of that Diocefe) His Grace
yielded to that Expedient of giving-out his Com-
milfion ; as if He cou'd Authorize Others to do
what he thought cou'd not be lawfully done by
Himfelf. On Apr. 3d, His Lordfliip was Sworn
and Admitted Chancellor of the Moft Noble Order
of the Garter ; and was always True and Faithful
to the King's Perfon, Intereft and Honour , and
very Exemplary in his Diocefe, for Difcipline,

Hofpitality and Charity.

W^e left the Parliament Sitting. The Houfe of 1689.
Lords had Pafled a Bill for Removing Papifts from *—v->-'

the Cities of London and Weftminfter, and Ten P""^^'^-

Miles difiance from the fame. To which the Com-
\]^^ll'^"

mens, onAlarch 28th, zdded a Provifo, relating to

the ^ueen-Dowager, and Her Family, by which
Her Articles of Marriage did feem to be Infring'd.

To this Provifo the Peers Difagreed 5 alledging,
" That Her Majefty had for fo many Years

made fuch moderate Ufe of the faid Articles,

that there liad not been any juft Occafion of '

Complaint in the Enjoyment of 'em : That it

was evident, in the Time of the late King James,
when Her Majefty might have been encourag'd

to entertain more Perfons of Her own Reli-
" gion ; moft of Her Servants, and thofe of the
" moft Confiderable Places, were continu'd, and
" alfo others receiv'd into Her Family, though

Proteftants ; and that it might be of Ill-Confe-

quence, if Her Majeft}^, by not Living eafily

here,ftiou'd be oblig'd to retire into Foreign Parts.

On the other fide. The Commons, on Apj-il 8th,

infifted upon the Provifo added by 'em : i. Be-

caufe it wof no 'Kew CIaufe, and therefore impofed
no new Condition, upon Her Majefly it being thefame
that wof Enafledin the Thirtieth of King Chaihs IF.

For the more efeffua/ preferving the King''s Perfon
and Government. 2. Becaufe to make an Alteration

in the Law oi it then flood, might look like fome
kind of Countenance to thofe of that Perfwafion, at

a Time when the Lords themj'elves had judged the

Refort of Papifts to London to be offo dangeror/s

Confequence to the Government, as to make this Adt
to remove ^em Ten Miles from it. And xdly, Be-

caife the Papifts lioere not lefs aUive in their De-
figns and PraSices to diRurb the Peace and Quiet of
the Kingdom, than they were m the Thirtieth cf
King Charles //. And therefore the like Reafons

which indue d the Parliament to make that Statute,

remain d at this Time, to per[wade the Houfe of
Commons to keep the Force of it entire. Upon
Confideration of thefe Reafons offer'd by the Com-

mons in a Free-Conference, their Lordjhips agreed

to propofe, That the ^ueen-Dowager fhould have
Thirty Servants of the Kings Englifh-Suh]e&.s, pro-

vided none of them were Priefls, Monks, or Fry*

ars ; to which Expedient, after feveral Conferences,

and warm Debates, the Commons gave their Con-
currence.

On Thurfday, March 28. the Earl of Shrews-

bury acquainted the Houfe cf Peers, " That His The King

" Majeftv, out of an carneft Defire to deliver his '^"^ *

" People"from the Guilt, Reproaches and Penalties
p","oi,\c

" which many of them may be liable to ; and to oblmm,
" put an End to all Controx^erfies arifing between

Vol. III. X X X the
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1689. " ^^^ Subjedts, by reafon of any Difcord in la-

v^^V>-' " ter Times, and to take away all Diftinttions,

" and Occalions of Difcord among them 5 to the

" end that they having an entire Confidence in His
" Majefty, and a perfed Union among them-
" felves, might be encourag'd in their Duty to
" his Government, and more fully and fecurely
" enjoy the Benefit of it. And His Majefty judg-
" ingj that the beft way to render this his Gra-
*' cious Intentions moll extenfive and effettual,

" was to pafs a free and General Fardon, Indem-
" mty and Oblivwn ^ His Majefty did moft ear-
" nelily recommend the Confideration thereof to
" Both Uoufes of 'Parliament, That with all the
" Expedition a Matter of that kind would admit,
" they might prepare a Bill for that Purpofe for
" the Royal Ajfent ; with fuch Exceptions only, as
" to them Ihould feem necefTary, for the Vindica-
'• tion of Publick Juilice^ the Safety of their Ma-
" jefties^ and the Settlement and Welfare of the
" Nation for the future". At the fame Time the

the Earl of Shrewsbury defir'd Leave of the

Houfe to bring in a Billfor the Naturalizing the

Prince of Denmark, whom His Majefty intend-

ed to create a. Duke of this Kingdom, and fb to

make him capable of Sitting in that Houfe.

"Whereupon the Lords Order'd the Marquefs of

Wincheftcr and the Earl of Bedford^ to Attend the

King with tlie Thanks of their Hoiife^ for His Ma-
jefty 's Gracious Mejfage to 'em concerning the Bill

of Indemnity and Irec-Pardon, and for his Inten-

tion of creating His Highnefs Prince George^ a

Duke of this Realm.

On Wedncjday^ Apr. ;. His Majefi}'- came by
Water to the Hoiije of Lords, attended with the

ufual Solemnity ^ and being in His Royal-Robes

Seated on the 'Throne, and the Commons being lent

for up. His Majefty gave the Royal Afjent to the

/a-pafs'd following Affs. \. An Apfor exhibiting a Bill in

bv the this prelent Pai

1689.

1

by the this prejent Parliament, for Naturalizing the Alo/i

liiiii. Noble Prince George oj Denmark. 2. An AU for
Reviving of Aliions and Procefs lately depending in

the Courts at Weftminfter, and 'Difcontinued by the

not holding ^Hillary-Term, andfor Supplying other

Defers relating to Proceedings at Law. ?. An AlI

for Punijhmg Officers and Soldiers, lahojhall Mutiny
or Defert their Majefty s Service.

Titles and His Majefty before his Coronation thought fit

Honours, to Confer feveral Titles and Honours. He was
pleafedto create His Ro3^al Highnefs, Prince George
of Denmark and Norway, Baron of Ockingham, Earl

of Kendall^ and Duke ot Cumberland; Charles, Lord
Marquefs of Winchefter , Duke of Bolton ; William

Beniinck, Efq^ Groom, of the Stole to His Majefty,

Baron oi'Cirencellcr, Vifcount Wcodftack., and Earl

of Portland •, Thomas., Lord Vifcount f'auconberg.

Earl of Fauconberg ; Charles., Lord Vifcount Mor-
dant^ Earl of Monmouth -, Ralph, Lord Mountague,

Vifcount Mount-liermer, and Earl of Mountague

;

John, Lord Churchill, Earl oi Marlborough •, Henry

Sidney, Efq-, Baron of Milton, and Vifcount Sid-

ney, of Sheppey in the County of Kent •, Richard,

Lord Vifcount Lumley, of Watcrford in Ireland,

Vifcount Lumley., of Lumley-CajVe in the County-
Palatine of Durham j Hugh, Lord Vifcount Chol-

mondley, of KelUs in Ireland, Baron Cholmondley of
IVdtchmalbank, alias Namptivich in Chcfiire. On
March 27. the Lord Coote had been Sworn and
Admitted into the Place oiTrcafurer and Receiver-

General to Her Majefty. On Apr. 5. Duke fre-

derick, Marefchal de Schonbergh, General of His
Majefty's Forces, and Mafter-General of the Ord-
nance., and William, Earl of Devonfhire, Lord-Stew-
ard of His Majefty's Houfhold, in a Chapter held

at Whitehall, were eledtcd Knights-Companions of
the Moft Noble Order of the Garter ; and being

firft Knighted by the Sovereign, were invefted with
the Garter and George with the ufual Ceremony :

And on Apr. 5. the Duke of Oniiond was Inftalled

Knight and Companion of that Moft Noble Order,
in St. George's Chappel at Windfor 5 and on Apr.
10. His Majefty was pleafed to Confer the Honour
of Knighthood upon Thomas Pilhngton, Efq^ Lord-
Mayor of London.

On Tuejday, Apr. 9. the King came to the Houfe
of Peers, and gave his Royal-AJJent to (}.) An All More .

for Eflablijhing the Coronation-Oath. [2.) An Afffor Faffed

the Naturalization of the Moft Noble Prince George
<?/"Denmark, and Setling his Precedency. (3.) An At!

jor Naturalizing ^Frederick, Count Sconbergh, and
others. In the Firft of thefe Ails the Coronation-

Oath was provided ( by Direftions from the Court)
to be Adminiftred either by the Arch-Bifliop of
Canterbury, or the Biihop of London. The Choice

of One ot thefe Two Prelates being left to the King,

His Majefty, left He ftiould be denyM by the Firft,

thought fit to pitch upon the Second, who accor-

dingly Officiated in that Magnificent Ceremony,
which on the Day appointed Apr. 11. was per-

form'd at Weftminfter in Manner following.

THeir Majeftics being come from Whitehall to Coron.nh

Weftminfter., and the Nobility, Sec. being put in °^ K'"g

Order by the Heralds, They came down in State ^'"'^^^

into Wethninfter-HaU, wdiere the Si^ords and Spurs i^^ar).

were prcfented to them.

After whicli the Dean and Prebendaries of

Weftminfter, having brought the Crowns, and other

Regalia, prelented them feverally to their Majeftics.,

wliich, with the Szcords and Spurs^ were thereupon

delivered to the Lords appointed to carry them.

Then the Procejfion began in this Manner-.
Drums and Trumpets ; Six Clerks in Chancery Twa
a-Breaft (as all the reft of the Proceeding went i)
Chaplains h'a.v'n-ig Dignities; Aldermen of London-,

Mafters in Chancery; Sollicitor and Attorney-Ge-

neral ; Gentlemen of the Priiy-Chambcr; jMgcs.
Children of Weftminfter .,

and of the King's-

Chappel ; Choire of Weftminfter, and Gentlemen of
the Chappel ; Prebends of Weftminfter ; Mafter of
the Jcwel-Houfe ; Privy-CounccUors not Peers.

Two Putfuivants, Baroneftes, Barons., Bift^ops-y

A Purfuivant, a Vifcountefs, Vifcounts ; Two He-
ralds^ Counteftes, Earls ; a Herald, a Alarchionefs

;

Two Heralds., Dutcheft'es, Dukes ; Two Kings of
Arms^ the Lord Privy-Seal ; Lord-Prefident of the

Council ; Arch-Bilhop of Tork ; His Royal High-
nefs Prince George of Denmark ; Two Perfons re-

prefenting the Dukes of Aquitain and Normandy.

Next the Lords who bore their Majefties Re-

galia^ viz. the Earl of Manchefer, St. Edward's

Staff; and the Lord Grey of Ruthin., the Spurs ;

the Earl of Clare, the Queens Scepter with the

Cnfs, and the Earl of Northampton the King's-.,

the Earls of Shrewsbury, Derby and Pembroke., the

Three Swords. Next Garter Kiftg ofArms between

the Uftier of the Black-Rod and the Lord-Mayor of

London ; the Lord Great-Chamberlain, fingle ; the

Earl of Oxford with the Snoord of State^ between

the Duke of Norfolk, Ea)-1-Alarfhal, and the Duke
of Ormond, Lord High-Conftable for that Day j

then the Earl of Bedford with the Queen's Sceptre

of the Dove, and the Earl of Rutland with the

King's ; the Duke of Bolton with the Queen's Orb,

and the Duke of Grafton with the Ki^tg's ; the

Duke of Somerfet with the Queen's Crozvn, and
the Earl of Devonftyire, Lord-Steward of His Ma-
jeitv's Houfhold, who was made Lord High-Stei<.'ard

ofEngland for that Day, with the King's ; the Bifhop

of London with the Bible, between the Bifhop of

St. Af/ph with the Patin, and the Bifhop of Ro-

chefttr with tlie Chalice.

Then the King, Supported by the Bift.op

of Winchefter, and tlie Q_u E E N by the Bifhop

of Briftol, under a Canopy Born by Sixteen Barons

of the Cinque-Ports ; His Majefty's Train Born by
the Majler of the Robes, alhfted by the Lord Eland,

Lord Willcughby, Lord Lartfdcic^e, ar.d the Lord
Diinbhun i
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DK/ihldbt •, andHeri'TI<^;V/?/sT/-rf;/; by the Dutchefs

J of Somcrfct^ ailifted by the Lady Elizabeth Paw-

/a. Lady Diana Vere, Lady Ehzabcth Cavendijh^

and the Lady Harriot Hyde.

After the King, a Gentleman of the Bed-

Chamber^ and Two Grooins of the Bed-Cha)7iber ;

and after the Q_t; e e n, a l^ady of the Bed-Cham-

ber^ and Two ot Her Majefy's Women.
Lafty the Captain of His MajeJIys Guard, between

the Captain of the Teamen of the Guard^ and the Cap-

tain oith.tBando'i Fenjioners ; lollovved by the Ojfi-

cers and Band oi 2'eomen ol the Guard, the Serjeants

at Arms going on each Side ot the Regalia, and the

Gentle^nen-Venjioners on each Side ot the Canopy.

Thus the''r MajeJIies, in their Robes of Crimjbn-

Velvet, the King with a Cap, and the Q_u e e n
a Circlet on her Head, all the Kability in Crimfon-
Velvet Robes, with their Coronets in their Hands,
and the reil of the Proceeding in their Proper Ha-
bits, Marched on Foot upon B/fro Cloth to Weftmin-

fter-Abby, all the Way and Houfes on each Side

being Crowded with vail Numbers of Spedtators,

expreifing their Great Joy and Satisfadtion by loud

repeated Acclamations.

Being entrcd the Chi/reh, and all duely Seated,

the Biihop of London, who performed this great

Sa'emnity, began with xhc Recognition, which end-

ed witli a mighty Shout. Then their Majefties of-

fered, and the Lords who bore the Regalia, pre-

sented them at the Altar. The Litany was Sung
by Two Bifhops, and after the Epiftle, Gafpel,

and Kicene-Creed, the Biihop oiSalkbiiry Preach'd

on this Text, 2 Sam. xxiii. 14.

After Sermon their Majefties took the Oath,

and being Conduded to their Regal-Chairs placed

on the Theatre (that they might be the more Con-
fpicous to the Members of the Houfe of Commons,
who were Seated in the North-Cro/s) were Anoint-
ed, and prefented with the Spurs and Sioard, and
Invefted with the Falls and Orbs, and then with
the Rings and Sceptres •, And at Four of the Clock,
the Cro'ocns were put upon their Heads, at Sight

whereof the People Shouted, the Drums and Trum-
pets Sounded, the Great-Guns were Difcharged, and
the Feers and Fecrelj'es put on their Coronets.

Then the Bible was prefented to Them, and af-

ter the BenediUion, They vouchfafed to Kifs the

Bijhops. Being Inthroned, firil the Bijhops, and then

the Temporal-Lords, did their Homage, and Kifled

their Majefties Left Cheeks ^ while the Treafurer of
the Houjloold threw about the Coronation-Medals.

Next followed the Communion ; And their Ma-
jefties having made their Second Oblation, received

the Holy Sacrament. Then the Bijhop Read the
Final Frayers^ and their Majefiies retiring into

St. Edward's Chappel, and being new-Arrayed in

Furpie-Velvet.^ returned to Weftminjhr-Hall, wear-
ing their Rich Crowns of State^ and the Nobility

their Coronets.

The Nobility, Sec. being Seated at their refpe-

ftive Tables, which were all ready furniftied be-

fore their coming in •, The Firft Courfe for their

MajeJJies Table was Served up with the proper
Ceremony, being preceded by the Great Ojficers, and
the High-Conjiable, High-Steward, and Earl-Marjhal

:

And before the Second Courfe, Charles Dymoke, Efq;,

Their Majefties Champion, between the High-Confta-
ble and the Earl-MarjM, peribrmed the Challenge

;

After which the Heralds Proclaimed Their Ma-
jefties Stiles.

Dinner being ended, and the whole Solemnity
performed with great Splendor and Magnificence,
about Eight in the Evening Their Majejfies return-
ed to Whitehall.

The next Day Afternoon, the Houfe of Com-
mons in a full Body wallced from Wejhiinfter to

the Banqueting-Houfe, where they Attended their

Majefties to Congratulate 'em upon their Corona-

tion \ which Mr. Fowle, their Speaker, performed 1689.
in the following Speech. ^—v>^
YOUR Moft Loyal and Dutiful Subjeas, J^M^'^r's

the Commons of England AlTembled in this •^/'f^'"* *-o

prefl^nt Parliament, having to their unfpeakable Ja'.'

"*'

Joy, feen Your Majefties plac'd upon the Impe- "

rial Throne of this Kingdom, they have defir'd

Accefs at this Time to Your Kay^\ Prefence
humbly to Congratulate Your Majefties upoii
this Occafion, and to wifh Your Majefties a
Long and Profperous Reign, with all the Blef-

iings that ever did attend a Crown.
" We are all Seniible that Your Majefties Great

-

nefs is the Security of your Subjeds. It is from
your Power that we derive to our felves an Af-
furance of being Defended from our Enemies

;

and from your Jufice, that we expedl a full

Enjoyment of our Latvs and Liberties : But tliat

w-hich compleats our Happinefs, is the Experi-
ence we have of Your Majefties continual Care
to maintain the Froteftant Religion ; So that we
can no longer apprehend any Danger of being
deprived of that Ineftimable Bleliing, either by
fecret Pradices or by open Violences.
" May the fame Divine Providence which hath ^° '^^

hitherto preferved Tour Majefty in the greatefi
^'''^'

Dangers^ and fa often given you ViUcry over
your Enemies^ Jrill Crownyour Undertakings with

Succefs.
" And tnay thofe UnparalleWd Vertues, which To the

adorn Tour Majefty s Royal Ferfn., be the Admi- ®'"'^"•

ration of the Frcfent A^e, and an Exaitiple to the

I'uture.

" And may the Luftre of both your Names lb

far out-ihine the Glor}^ of your Predeceflbrs,

that the Memory of their greateft Adions may
be forgotten, and your People no longer date
the Eftabliftiment of their Laivs and Liberties

from St. Edward^ Days, but from the moft Au-
" fpicious King WILLIAM and Queen MART.

To this Speech His Majefty made the follow-

ing Anfwer^ both in his own, and in his ^eens -

Name.

Gentlemen;

WE return you Our hearty Thanks, for the The/J^rVs

Kindnefs that yor have, upon all Occafi- Anjner.

ons, fiewd to Both of Vs. We jhall take Care, to

the heft of Our Power, of all things that conduce to

the Good of the Kingdom : And I do not doubt,

but, by Go ns Affjiance, and Tours, We Jhall be

Able, in ajhort time^ to makeyou a Ylourifhing People.

On Apr. 1 9th, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

and Commons in Parliament Aftembled, Prefented

an Addrefs to His Majefty, in the Banqueting- Lords Ad*

Houfe^ to render His Majefty their moft Humble ''^'f^'

and Hearty Thanks, tor His Gracious Declaration,

and repeated Aftlirances, That He will Maintain
the Church of England, as b)'" Law Eftablifti'd :

And humbly to Pray His Majeft}'', to Summon a
Convocation of the Clergy of this Kingdom. To
which His Majefty the next Day returned a moft
Gracious Anfwer, (that ihall be ex-prefly recited

under the View of Religion.)

OnWednefday Apr. 24th, His Majefty went t(i

the Houfe ofLords, and gave His Royal-AlFent to AlftTaU'd's

thefe following Afls. (i.) An Aff for Impowering

His Majefty to Apprehend and Detain fich Perfons,

as He J}}all find juft Caufe to SufpeB are Conjpiring

againji the Government. (2.) An AHfor the Abro-

gating of the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance,

and Appointing^ other Oaths. (?.) An Aff for the

Amoving Papifts, and reputed Papifts, from the

Cities of London and Weftminfter, and Ten Miles

diftance from thefame. (4.) An Ail for the Taki?Tg-

away the Revenue arifing by Hearth-Money. (j.) An
AS
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1689. ^^ W the Encouraging the Exportation of Corn.

{6.) An Atl for the Explaining and Making-effeSual

a Statute made in the Firft Tear r/ K/V?^ James the

Second, concerning the Havens and Peers ^Great-

Yarmouth.
There was yet no Open-War Declar'd againft

Yrance : But the Reception of K. James in the Erench-

Court, and His Tranfporting F>r«f/;-Forces into

Ireland, made it neceflary to Proclaim War againft

that Potent Monarch •, as was expected Abroad,

and defir'd here at Home. Under this Difpofition,

on Eriday Apr. 26th, the Commons^ in a Body,

Waited on His Majefty at Whitehall, and Prefented

this Humble Addrefs :

AdJrefsoi "

the Com- cc

moM, tor a ^^

W.ir witll
j^

Frmce.

WE YourMajefty's moft Loyal and Dutiful

Subjeds, the Commons in this prefent

Parliament AlTembled, moft humbly lay before

" Your Majeft}'-, Our earneft Defire, That Your
" Majefty wou'd be pleas'd to take into Your
" moft Serious Conlideration , the Deftrudive
" Methods of late taken by the F>r;7,r/7-Xw<^, againft

" the Trade, Quiet and Intereft, of this Your
" Kingdom ; and particularly, the prefent Invafion

" of the Kingdom of Ireland, and Supporting Your
" Majefty's Rebellious Subjeds there.

" Not doubting in the leaft, but that, through
" Your Majefty's Wifdom, the Alliances already
"• irade, with fuch as may hereafter be Concluded,
" on this Occallon,by-Your Majefty ,may be eftedual

" to Reduce the Erench-King to fuch a Condition,
" tl^at it may not be in His Power hereafter to

" Violate tlie Peace of Chriftendom, nor Prejudice

" the Trade or Profperity of this Your Majefty 's

" Kingdom.
" To this End, "We moft-humbly Befeech Your

" Majefty to reft AlTured, upon this Our Solemn
" and Hearty Engagement^ That when Your Ma-
,' jefty ihall think fit to Enter into a War againft

" the Erench-King, We will Give Your Majefty
" fuch Afllftance, in a Parliamentary-way, as may
" enable Your Majefty (under that Protedion
'' and Bleifnig God Almighty has ever affbr-

" ded You) to Support and Go-through with

the fame.
CC

To which Adlrefs,

Gracious Art/wer :

William R.

His Majefty gave this

teffionfor Them/elves, Eamilies and Ejfates, but alfo 1689.
fuch Aid andAJJiftance m their feveral and refpcUive ^/><^
Trades^ and Ways of Livelihood, as that their Livini'

\

and Being in this Realm mjy he Comfortable and
Eafie to them : And at the fame time, A Pro-
cLunation^ Prohibiting the Importation of all forts
of jSlanufaUures and Commodities ichatfocver,

of the Growth
J Produ&ion or MamtfiSure of

France.

Tlie Commons had Voted the Yearly Sum of
One million two hundred thoufand Pounds, for the
Support ot the Crown •, and Six hundred thoufand
Pounds, for the Maintenance of the Forces to be
employ'd in the Redudion of Ireland. They Pre-
par'd a Poll-Bill ; which having Pafs'd both Houfes,
His Majefty came, on .'IJ.^ i ft, Attended with the
ufual Solemnity, to the Ho/fe of Lords, where He
gave His Royal-Aflent to, (i.) An A£i for Raifing Arn Pif-

Moncy, by a Poll, and othervoije, tncards the Re- ^"^•

ducing of Ireland.
_

(2.) An Ait for Preventing
Doubts and ^uejfions concerning the Colleffing the
Publick-Revenue. (5.) An Atl to Enable Younger
Cook Efp to Sell Lands to Pay his Debts^ and
Provide for his Toiinger Children.

The Speaker, when he Prefented the Money-Bill,

made this remarkable Speech :

May it rieafe Tour Majefly ;

TheKing's T Receive this Addrefs, as a Mark of the Confidence
Anfwer. X Tou have in Me , tchich I take ve/y kindly ; and

fJoall endeavour, by all My Anions, to Confirm Tou

in it.

I Affurc Tou, That My Otcn AmbitionJhall never

be an Argument to encline Me to Engage in a War,
that tnay expofc the Nation either to Danger or

Expence.

But in the prefent Cafe, I look upon the War
fo much already Declar'd, in effell, by France,

againft England •, that it is notJo properly an AB
/?f Choice, as an Inevitable Necelfity, in Our Oim
Defence.

IfhaU only tell Tou, That as I have venturd My
Life, and all that is Dear to Me^ to Rejcuc this Na-
tion from what it Suffer d ; I am Ready ftill to do

the Jame^ in order to the Prejerving it from all its

: Enemies : And as I do not doubt ofjuch an Affiflance

from Tou, as flmll hejuitablc to Tour Advice to Me,
To Declare War againft a Powerfiil Enemy

; Jo
Tou may Rely upon Me^ That no-Part of that which

Tou Jhill Give, for the Carrying it on with Succejs,

fhall be diverted, by Me, to any other VJe.

Tiie King's Under this Refolution of a War with Erance,

Declare- the King Publifli'd, A Declaration for the Encou-

thefrenc/-
^'^^'"^ </ French-Proteftants toTranJport ihemjelves

Frote-
' into this Kingdom ; Pmmifng them not only Pro-

fiantt.

THE Commons AfTembled
Parliament,

m this prefent Si^e.\ey\

have taken into their moft %«'^ to

Serious Confideration, the Deplorable Condition "^'^^Km,

of Ireland, where tliofe fatal Counfels, that did

^^
fo long Govern the Affairs of thele A'ingdoms,

^' have fo far prevailed, that Your Arms and Ga-
rifons there have been taken from Yoiir Protc-

"^ y?j;?/-Subjeds, and put into the Hands of //-//Z;-

" Papifts ; and l^te Engliflo-Protcftants tliat remain
there, left naked and defencelefs in the Power
of thofe Enemies, which never 3^et fhew'd them

'^' any Mercy, when they had them at an Ad-
vantage.
" Nor is it the Strength of the //-///j-Natives

only, animated with the Zeal for Popery, and
a longing-Defire to free themfelves trom any
Dependency upon the Crown of England^ that is

likely to create Your Majefty an Oppofitlon
there, but they have likewife caft themfelves
under the Protedion of the Erench-King •, who

" will, without doubt, employ that Force, with
" which, of late Years, he hath over:-^w'd Europe,
" to fupport thofe Your Rebellious Subjeds ; there-
" by, if polfible, to give Your Majefty a Diver-
" lion from Oppoflng, in other Parts of the
" World, his Ambitious Defigns of an Univerjal-
" Monarchy.

" The Commons therefore, feeing fo evident a
" Necelfity of Reducing that Kingdom under Your

Majefty's Obedience, and the great Expence
Your Majefty muft undergo, in Maintaining

" fuch a War, Do now humbly Prefent to Your
" Majefty their hearty Affiftance, in a Poll-Bill,

which they look ujxin as the moft Speedy and
" Eftedual Way of Raifing Ready-Money on this

Occafion -, folemnly Engaging themfelves to
" Supply Your Majefty with fuch future Aids, as
" ma}^ be proportionable to the Charge of the
" War, as long as it fliall continue.

The King, being Well-alTur'd of the Afliftance

of the Commons, acquainted the Lords with His
Intention, of fpeedily Declaring War againft Erance.

Whereupon Their LordJJnps,onM<y ]th,Unanimouj7y
Rejolvd to AlTift and Serve His Majefty therein,

to Their utmoft Power. The fame Day, Thar
Majeflys Declaration againft the French-King, was
folemnly P;wAw;;W, in aMafterly-Form, (faidto
be Drawn-up by Mr. So?iimers. )

W I L-
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William R.

IT having pleasM Almighty G o d to make
Us the Happ7 Inftnmcnts of Refcuing thefe

Nations from Great and Imminent Dangers,

and to place Us upon the Throne of thefe King-

doms , We think Ourfelves obliged to endeavour,

to the uttermoft, to Promote the Welfare of

Our People : Which can never be effectually

Secured, but by Preventing the Miferies that

threaten them froui Abroad.
" When We confider the many Unjuft Methods

the french-King hath, of late Years, taken to

gratifie his Ambition : That he has not only

Invaded the Territories of the Emperor and the

Empire, now m Amity with Us, Laying wafte

whole Countries, and Deftroying the Inhabitants,

by his Armies ;but Declar'd War againfl OurAllies,

without any Provocation, in iflnnifeft Violation

of the Treaties Confirm'd by the Guaranty of

tlie Crown of England •, We can do no lefs than

Join with Our Allies, in Oppofing the Defigns of

the French-King, as the Difturber of the Peace,

and the Co7nmon-Ene7vy of the Chriftian AVorld.
" And befides the Obligations We lie under, by

Treaties with Our Allies, which are a fufficient

Juflification of Us for Taking up Arms at this

time, fince They have CalFd upon Us fo to do
,

the man3r Injuries done to Us, and to Our Sub-

jefls, without any Reparation by the Yrench-

King, are fuch, that (however of late Years

they were not taken Notice of, for Reafons well-

known to the World, nevcrthekfs) We will not

pafs them over, without a Publick and Juft

Refentment of fuch Outrages.
" It is not long fince the French took Licences

from the £'/7^//,/7;-Governor of ]\'etfound/and, to

Fifh in the Seas upon that Coaft, and pay'd a

Tribute for fuch Licences, as an Acknowledg-
ment of the Sole-Right ot tlie Crown of England

to that IJIand : And yet of late, the Encroach-

ments of the French upon Our laid IJland, and
Our Subjeds Trade and Fifiery, have been more
like the Invafions of an Enemy, than becoming
Friends, who enjoy'd the Advantages of that

Trade only by Permiffion.
'" But that the French-King fhould Invade Our

Charibbee-Ijlands, and PofTefs himfell of Our Ter-

ritories of the Province of New-Tork, and of

Hudfon s-Bay, in a Hoftile manner. Seizing Our
Forts, Burning Our Subjects Houfes, and En-
ricliing his People with the Spoil of their Goods
and Merchandizes, detaining fome of Our Sub-

jedis under the Hardihip of Imprilbnment,

cauling others to be inhumanely KilFd, and
driving the reft to Sea in a fmall VtfTel, with-

out Food and Neccflaries to fupport them, are

Aaions not becoming even an Eneiny : And yet

he was fo far from Declaring himlelf i^o^ that

at that very Time he was Negotiating here in

England, by his Miniflers, a Treaty of Neutrality
and Good-Correfpondence in America.
" The Proceedings of the French-King, againft

Our Subjedfs in Europe , are fo Notorious,

that We Ihall not need to Enlarge upon them :

liis Countenancing the Seizure of EngHJh-^\\\^s

by F;"£';?;r/j-Privateers, Forbidding the Importa-
tion of great-Part of the Produfl: and Manu-
fadfures of Our Kingdom, and impoling Exor-
bitant Cuftoms upon the reft, notwithftanding the

vaft Advantage he and the French-'i^-axion reap
by their Commerce with England, are fufficient

Evidence of his Delign to Deftroy the Tr^it-, and
confequently to Ruine the Navigation, upon which
the Wealth and Safety of this Nation very much
depends.
" The Right of the Flag, Inherent in the Crown

of England, has been Difputed, by his Orders, in

Violation of Our Sovereignty of the N^trrow-Seas,

which, in all Ages, has been AfTerted by Our 1689.
PredecelTors, and We are refolv'd to Maintain, ^ ^

S"" ;*K."°"°"'^ '^^" Oui- Crown, and of the
Enghjf) A ation.

/' But that which muft nearly touch Us, is, hfs
Unchriftian Prolecution of many of Our Englijh
Frote)tant-i>uh]ci\s m France, for Matters of R"-
/^/^/?, contrary to the Lat^ ofNations, and exprefs
ire^nies, lorcmg them to Abjure \hdvRclioion
by Itrange and unufual Cruelties, and Imprifon-
mg fome of the Maiters ajid Sea-men of Our
Merchant-Ships, and Condemr/ing others to the
Gallies upon pretence of having on-Board, either
lome of his own miftrable Protej}am-^uhk&<i
or their EfFedts. And laftly. As he has, for
lome Years laft paft, endeavourV., by Infinna-
tions, and Promifes of Aififtance, to Overthrow
ihe Government of England; fo now, by Open
and Violent Methods, and the Adual bwafion
ot Oar Kingdom ot /;y'Z//7,/, in Support of Our
Subjeds in Arms, and in Rebellion againft Ms,
he IS promoting the utter Extirpation of Our
Good and Loyal Subjects in that Our King-
dom.
" Being therefore thus neccffitated to take up

Arms, and relying on the Help of Almighty God,
in Our Juft Undertaking ; We have thought fit
to Declare, and do hereby Declare War againft
the French-King

; and that We unll, in Con-
jnnaion with Our Allies, vigorouJiy .'ror:^u*-e
the fame by Sea and Land, (fince i.e .;! io

imrighteoufly Begun it : ) being affured ol i::e
hearty Concurrence and Affiftance of Our Sub-
jefts, in Support of fo Good a Caufe : Hereby
Willing and Requiring Our Gencial of Our
Forces, Our CoinmilJioners for Executing the
Office of High-Adm ral, Our Lieutenants ofOur
feveral Counties, Governors oi Our Forts and
Garifcns, and all other Oriicers and Soldiers
under them, by Sea and Land, to Do and Exe-
cute all Ads ol Hoftility, in tlie Profecution of
this War, againft the French-King, his Vaffals
and Subjeds, and to Oppofe their Attempts :

Willing and Requiring all Our Subjefts to take
Notice of the fame, wdiom Yv'e henceforth ftriftly
Forbid to hold any Correfpondence or Commu-
nication with the laid French-King, or his Sub-
jects. And becaufe there are remaining in Our
Kingdoms, many of the Subjefls of xhs French-
King • We do Declare, and give Our Royal
Word, That All fuch of the F>Y;?<,7>Nation as
Ihall Demean themfelves Dutifully towards Us,
and not Correfpond with Our Enemies, ftiall be
Sale in their Perfons and Eftates, and Free from
all Moleftation and Trouble of any kind.

Given at Our Court at Hampton-Court, tlie

jth Day ofMay^ 1689. In the Firfi Tear of
Our Reign.

Some Days before this Vroclamation, the War Eng.tge-
was efFedually Declard, by an Engagement between mem of
the_ Englif) and French Fleets in Bantry-Bay : Of ^"(^fl' ^
which this Account was given, from on-Boarcl ^I""'^-
Their Majefties Sliip the Elizabeth, tli€ 2d ofSj-'"
Alay, 1689. " Admiral Herbert having Refitted, B.7.
" at Milford-Haven, the Damages which fome of
" his Ships had fuflaiifd, by Ill-Weather, on the
" Coaft of Ire/and, intended to have gone direflly
" to Brefi ; but the Wind coming Eafterly, which
" might bring the F)rw/;-Fleet out, he ftood, on
" the 24th paft, over to Kingfak, which he judg'd
" the likelieft way to meet 'em. On the 29111,
" our Scouts made a Signal, That they Difcover'd a
" Fleet keeping their Wind : Which made us like-
" wile keep ours all Night, to hinder their getting
" into Kingfale. The 30th, we heard the Enemy
" were gone into Baltimore, being 44 Sail : Wiiere-
" upon we bore away towards that Place, but found

" thero
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"
ther^ no Signs of them , but in the Evening our

j

Tame Court , Sir Uemy Tollexfc/i^ Lord Chief-Juftice

" Scouts got Sight of them again to the Wtftwari of the Cmtnon-Vleas : Sir John Powe/^ Thoniat
1689.

King IVil-

Ham's
Care of

the Fleet.

of Cape-Clt\ir. We Steered after them, and
" found they were got into the Bantry -, "We lay

" #of the Bay all Night, and the next Morning
" by Break of Day jiood in , where we found

" them at an Anchor.'' They got prefently under

"
5a'//, and bore dcKn upon us m a Line compofed

" of Twenty-Eight Men of War and Five Virejhips.

" When they came within Miifquet-Jhot of the

" 'Defiance, the Headniofi of our Ships, tlie french-

" Admiral put out the Signal of Battle, which
*' was begun by them , Firing Great and
" Small Shot at the Defiance., and the reft as wq
" came in our JJine. We made feveral Boards to

" gain the Wind, or at leaft to engage them clo-

" fer ; but finding tliat way of working very dif-

" advantageous. Admiral Herbert flood off to Sea,

" as well to have got our Ships into a Line., as to

" have gained the Wind of tlie Enemy, but found

" them fo cautious in bearing doivn, that we could

" never get an Opportunity to do it •, fo conti-

" nued Battering iipon a Stretch till Five in the

" Afternoon , when the French-KAmixdl tacked

*' from us, and flood farther into the Bay. Admi-
" val Herberts Ship and fome of the reft being

" di fabled in their Rigging., we could not follow

" tliem ; but we continued fome Time after be-

*' fore the Bay, and our Admiral gave them a
" Gun at parting. In this Allien Captain George

*' Ayl/aer, of the Portland, with One Lieutenant

" and Ninety-four Seamen were Killed, and about

" Two Hundred and Fifty Wounded, as appears

" by a Survey taken after the Vight, and our

" Ships received httle or no Damage except in

" tlieir Sail and Rigging. As for our Officers and
" Seamen this Right muft be_ done them. That
" they behaved themfelves with all the Courage
" and Chearfulnefs that could be expected from
*' the Braveft Men : And on the other S:de, Vv'ith-

" out leffening the Enemy, it may be faid, that

" they either wanted Courage or Skill to make ufe

" of the Advantage of the Place, tlie Wind, their

*' Firejhips, and their being at leaft double our

" Fffce •, for they had Eighteen Ships, the leaft

" wnereof was as Big as the Elizabeth; and it fo

'' happened, that at the Time of this Engagement,

" Admiral Herbert had with him but Eight Third
*' Rates, Ten Fourth Rates, One ¥ifth Rate, and
" Two Tenders.

" We are now returning towards Scilly, where
*^' the Rendezvous is appointed for our Fleet, which
" Iiaving got together, we are in hopes to make a

" Second Attempt upon the Enemy.

The Kbti
Appoint-

ment of

fudges.

A Fortnight after His Majefty went to Portf-

fnouih, both to haften the Re-fitting of the Fleet,

and to diftribute Rewards to thofe Officers and

Soldiers, who had diftinguifti'd themfelves in the

late Engagement. Admiral Herbert was declared,

and foon after made Earl of Torringtcn -, Captain

John AJIyby, Commander of the Defiance ; and Cap-

tain Cloudefly Shovel of the Edgar., received the

Honour of Knighthood, and eacii Seaman a Gratu-

ity of Ten ShilHngs, which amounted to the Sum

ot Twenty Six Thoufand Pounds, with a Bounty

fuper-added to the Relidfs of thofe who had loft

their Lives. Some report that when the King re-

teiv'd the News of this Sea-fight, He faid. That

fuch an AUion wcu necejfary in the Beginnmg of a

War, but it zvould be rafh in the Coiirft ofit.

i
In the mean-time to provide for Peace at

Home, His Majefly took Care to conflitute fuch

Judges as were moft Eminent for Learning and In-

tegrity, and who in the moft Difficult Times had

bravely ftood up in Defence of the Laws ani.Li''erties

of the People. Sir John Holt was made Lord Chief-

Juftice of the King's-Bench; Sir William Dolben, Sir

William Gregory^ Giles Eyres.^ Efq; Juftices of the

Rokeby, Efq^ Peyton Ventris, FX% Juftices of the
fame; Sir Robert Atkyns, Lord Chief-Baron of
the E.-<c}yequer ; Sir Edward Kevil., Nicholay Letch-
more, Efq; JohnTurton, Efq, Barons of the fame^
John Trenchard, Efq; ChiefJuftice of Chefter j

Sir George Treby, Attorney-General, and John Som-
}ners,'£Xq Sollicitor-General to His Majefty. Juft
before this Advancement, on May 2d. His Majefty
called by his Writ, Sir Henry Pollexfen, Kt. M-
cholat Letchmorc, Thomas Rokehy, John Thurbarne,
William Wogan, William Pozvlet, Nathaniel Bond,
Giles Eyres, Henry Hatfel, John Blencoix}e, Peyton
Ventris, John Poi<iel, Roger Belwood, John Tremain,

John Trenchard, and John Turton, Efqrs; to take
upon 'em the State and Degree of Serjeants at Ltfie,

who gave Rings \vith tl'iis feafonable Motto^ Veni-

endo Reftituit Rem.
To return to the Parliament. To defi-ay the extra- Differenci

ordinary Expencesofthe War,theC(?;//;;^^;7j-hadPafs'd
j^^xw"

an Additional Poll-Bill, which being fent up to the fj^ufes a-

Lords for their Concurrence, their Lordfhips on bout r**;

May 9th. added a Claufe to it, for Rating and Tax- '"^'

ing the Peers by Commililoners cftheir oivn Naming,
appointing a Colledfor to receive the Rates and Taxes

of the Peers, andfreeing their Perfonsfrom Imprijon-

ment. To this Claufe the Commons Difagreed
;

I, Becaufe the Bill in ^teftton Taxed Commoners
only. 2. Becaufe the PoU-Bill already pajjed, had

fujficiently provided for Taxing all the Nobility, to

zvhich //.'f L,ords had confented. On tlie other Hand
the Pe^rs infifted on their Claufe, alledging firft,

" That it is the Common Courfe of Parliaments
" to pafs Explanatory Ails, if any thing has been
" omitted , ur ill-exprerfed, in any other A[i
" Palfed in the fame Sejjion, which was the pre-
'' fent Cafe. 2. That the Houfe of Commoits had
" in this Bin taken Care of the Serjeants-Inns,
" and the Inns cf Court and Chancery, That they
" fhould be rated by their own Members ; There-
" fore the Peers much more ought to be rated
" by none but thofe wlio are of their own Hcufe.
" ?. That the i:/^^ tf/Pt:'^;-^-, outof their extraor-
" dinary Zeal for the Reducing of Ireland, (the
" Poll-Bill coming up fo late to 'em from the
" Houfe of Commons, that they had not Time to
" deliberate upon every Part of it did make this

" Omilfion, which for that Reafon only ought
" not to turn to their Prejudice, it being their
" undoubted Right whicli had been preferved in
" all former Poll-Bills, and particularly in the
" laft 29. Car. IL The Provifo in that Bill being
" conceiv'd in the fame Form, with the Claufe
" now offered by their Lordfijips ". To thefe Rea-

fons the Commons anfwer'd. That the admitting of
their Lordfhips Amendment ivould in a manner Re-

peal the Bill for the Tax, and therefore they :nufl

inftjl on their Difagreement to it. The Peers being

as pofitive in Adhering to their Claufe, the Cotn-

mons let drop the Additional Poll-Bill, and in ftead

of that made and Pafs'd a Billfor a Grant to their

Majeflies cfanAJd cfTwelve Pence in the Poundfor
One Tear.

On Saturday, May 11. His Majefty came to

the Houfe of Peers, and gave the Royal Affent to

(i.) An Ail for the better Securing the Government ^^^'
"'^

by Difarming Papifts and Reputed Papifts. (2.)

An All that the Simoniacal Promotion of one Per-

fan may not prejudice another. (3.) An AS fir

Reffifying a Mijhike in a certainM ofthk prefent

Parliament, for the amoving Papifts j9-^-w the Cities

p/Xondon and Weftminfter. (4.) An AH fir the

Naturalization of Henry de NaiTau, and others.

($.') An All for Annulling and 7naking Void the At-

tainder of Algernoon Sidne}'", Efq-,

The Co7nmons had appointed a Committee to Proceed-

make an Eftimate of Forfeitures, Ground-Rents, ingsofthe

and Additional-Exeife, in order to raifr further
'^""'^""'

> Aids
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Aids to carry on the War. On M.ay i^th, Mr.

Piipilion Reported, That as to Forfeitures^ the Com-

mttce had perufed the Lifts delivered in by the

Members ot the feveral Counties, and on Exami-

nation did find great Difficukies in the Matter,

as, Whether fome that were Named had atted in

their Offices ? Whether otliers were not infolvent

and unable to Pay ; Whether others had not qua-

lified themfelves, and whether there were not fe-

T^eral omitted ^ but that on Conhderation of the

whole, it was their Opmion that the Forfeitures in

the feveral Counties might produce Three Hun-
dred Forty Eight Thouland Pounds, without in-

cluding the Counties of Bedford, Lincoln, and Car-

digan, there being no Lifi brought in of thofe

Counties : That as to the Adlnwnul Excife^ it

was the Opinion of the Committee, that Mine-Pence

per Barrel might produce One Hundred and Twen-
ty Thoufand Pounds per Annum ; but that as to

the Ground-Rents^ the Committee could not as jet

find out Means to come to any probable way of

making a riglit Eftimate, but they were endea-

vouring to do it.

A Committee of Privileges had been appointed

in the Hou/e of Peers, and upon Examination of

. the GiJ'e ot the Earl of Devonjhire, they reported

their Opinion thus ; That the Proceedings ugainft

theJdid Earl in the Cw^;"f</King's-Bench in Ealler-

Term, in the Third Tear of A/;/^ James II. upon

an Information of an AJJau/t ufon Mr. Culpeper,

uiherein his Lordjhip's Plea of Privilege rf Parlia-

ment KO-i over-ruled, and he ivas Find Thirty Thou-

fand pounds, and t})creupon committed to the

King's-Bench in Execution^ wcu a great "Violation

of the Privilege oj the Peers of England ; and i,ke-

voife that tljpfc Judges who jat in the faid Court

zol.^'n the faid Judgment ww<r given, and the faid
Commitment made, Jhould be required to Attend the

Bar of this Houfe, to anfwer for the great Offence
zvhich (hey had committed thereby. Hereupon the

Lords Order'd, That Sir Robert Wright, who, upon
the withdrawing of King Javies^ had been fent Prifo-

wtx to 'Newgate, Sir Richard HoUoway^ Mr. Bradbury,

Mr. Pettit, and Mr. Juftice Pcwe/, Ihould Attend
their Houfe on May 6. which they did accordingly

;

and being asked what they had to fay for them-
felves in this Matter, Mr. Juftice Powel faid, It wof
hi'Sgreat Misfortune, that He wa-i misguided byfome
Books tvhich he loojid on a-t Authorities, and which

hefound by their Lordfhips Judgments were not fo -,

iind he humbly beggd their Lordfliips and the Earl

of Devonlhire'j Pardon : That (u to the Fine he

thought it exorbitant, and loo/id upon Three Thou-
fand Pounds Fine enough, and that hh Silence in

that Bufmefs wcti his greateft Fault, for which he

alfo beggd Pardon. Sir Robert Wright alledged.

That at to the Breach of Privilege they were mif
guided by Precedents ; and as to the Fine, iiohich

laas ufuaUyfet (according to Men's ^ality and E-
jhite) it came frotn the Puny-Judge Thiriy Thou-
fand Pounds, and fo to him- Lift, according to the

Courfe of the Courts and if he was miWaken he
beggd Pardon, for he never had the leali Dfrefpeff
to the Earl c/Devonlhire. Then Sir Richard Hol-
loimy faid. That he, Of Second Judge, pronoun-
ced the Fine Thirty Thoufand Pounds, which looi

ft Nemine Contradicente : That if a leffer Fine
had been propofed, he fhould have accepted it, and
hegg'd my Lord Devonfhire'j Pardon, andfubmitted
all to their Lordlliips. After this Examination.,

Notice was given to the King\ Councel, if they
had any thing to offer. Whether a Peer of this

Realm might by Law he committed in Executionfor
a Fine > The laid Councel did accordingly attend,

but offered nothing on that Point ; Wherefore, up-
on full Confideration of the feveral Cafes and Pre-
cedents, wherein the Privilege of the Peers have
been concern'd, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
did, on May. ij. Declare and Adjudge, That the

C(?OT'r ^/ King's-Bench, m over-ruling the Earl of 1689.
DevonlhireV Plea of Privilege ./Parliament, and ^^-—-^
forcing him to Plead over in Chief; it being within^f'"^''"
the ujiial Time of Privilege, M thereby commit ci \„l:^
manifejl Breach of Privilege ; and that the Fine of

'

Thirty Thoufand Pounds impos''d by the Court of
King's-Bench upon thefaid Earl, woi exceljive and
exorbitant, and againii Magna Charta, the Com-
mon Riglit of the Subjetf, and the Law cf the
Land ; and that no Peer of this Realm, at any time
ought to be committed for Kon-Payment of a Fine
to the King.

On the 9th (£ May, the Commons had fent up a
B/7/to t\\eLords, For Declaring the K\ghts and Liber-
ties of the Subject, and Setlmg the SuccelKon pf Debates

the Crown, which their Lordfliips having conli- "P°" l.'^^

der'd, they thought the latter Part of it Detective,
^""''^""'

no Mention being made in it of her Eledoral
Highnefs thePrincefs Sophia, Dutchefs oi Hanover-.,

and thought fit, amongft other Amendments, to
add a Provifo in Her Highnefs's Favour. The
Bill thus amended, was returned to the Commons
on Aiay 27. where a certain Party was fo prevail-
ing, that the Houfe difagreed to their Lordfips
Provifo^ fome of them alledging, That a Parlia-

ment of England had never determin'd the De-
grees of Succejpon beyond Two or Tluee Perfons •,

That the mentioning the Houfe of Hanover would
give an Opportunity to Foreigners of intermcdling
too far in the Afiairs or this Nation ; And Laftly,
That before the Crown fhould devolve en the Prin-
cefs Sophia, fome of the Caihclick Princes, who
were neareft in Blood, and who by this Claufe
M^ere to be excluded, might turn Proteftants. Tlie

King, who wifh'd nothing more earneftly than to
fee the Crown Setled in the Proteftant Line, us'd
his utmoft Endeavours to bring the Commons to a
Compliance with the Liir^j- ; calaring in Council^

That his Queen, and both the Prince and Princefs

(/Denmark defir d it m- wrll m himfelf. The Lords
likewife warmly infifted on their Claufe, alledg.'ng

on Ju/y 15th, " That tho' in the ]nftrument of-

fered to their Majefties, the Limitatin went no
farther than to their Perfons, yet in Lai<.\ which

" has Refpedl to all fucceeding Ages, and that fft-
" ties for ever the Liberties of the Subjeff, they
" thought it reafonable to carry tho Limitation of
" the Succefhon of the Crown farther than was ne-
" ceffary in that InJIrument ; in which the Craum
" was offered to their A-Iajefties, and that had
" no other View but of the Succefjion of their
" Pofterity : That they could fee no Danger nor
" any ill Confequence that might follow a further
" Limitation, but very much to the contrary :

" For I. This Secured the Nation effectually from
" the Danger of liaving any Papift to Reign in it
" at any Time hereafter, fince of fuch a Number
" of Papifts as flood next the Crmm in the Li-
" neal Succeffwn, fome might be prevailed on to
" make a Show of changing their Religion, if they .

" had a ProfpeB of Succeeding to the Crown upon
" it, and no Danger being lb great as the hav-
" ing One who is a pretended Proteftant, but in
" Truth a concealed Papift, to Reign over us, the
^' moft effedual Way to Secure our Religion, was
" to declare the Siicceffion in a Famil}'' that was
" known to be Proteftant. 2. It was the Intereft
" of England at prefent to do Right to that Great
" Houfe, by Limiting the Succejfion according to
" the Provifo ; for finre this Limitation had been
" propofed, if it fhould be now laid alide, it would
" look like Excluding of that Houfe, which might
" provoke 'em to take Refolutio/is, tliat might be
" of great Prejudice to the Nation, in this pre-
" fent Conjunfture.

Thefe Reafons having Been dcliver'd to the Com-

mons, and feveral Conferences having paff d be-

tween Both Hmfes without any Eftecf, Heaven

feem'd to Interpofe, and to let fall thefe Diffe-

Vol. III. Y y y fences.
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rencei, bybleffingHer Royal-Highnefs (thePrincefs

oi Denmark) with a Son, Born on the 24th oi July,

and Chriften'd, on the 27th, by the Name of

Willim j His Majefty, and the Earl of Dorfet

(on behalf of the King oi T)enmark) being God-

tajfljers, and the Marchionefs of//^/(/(/ArGod-mother.

At the fame time, His Majefty conforr'd the Title

of Duke of Gloceftcr on the Royal-lnjiwt^ whofe

Aufpicious Birih contributed much to dillipate the

Fears of a Fopijh-Succcjjor.

On Fndiiy May 24tli, His Majefty came to the

Houfe oj Lords^ and, with ufiial Solemnity, gave

the Royal-AfTent to, {\.) An A[i for Exempting

Their Majefties Proteftant-S/^/ZyV/Zi- Dilfenting/rw/

the Church of England, from the Penalties of cer-

tain Lm's. (2.) An AHfor Annulling and Making-

void the Attainder ^jTAlicia Lifle, Widow. (5.) An
AUfor the Sale or Leafing the Capitaf-Aleffuage^ late

Henry Coventry'^ Ffj-^ in Pickadilly. And on

Tuefday May 28th., His Majefty came again to the

Hoiife ofLords^^iWiS. gaveHis Royal-Aflent to,(i.)^'^

Ail for Impoizering Their Majefties to Commit, with-

out Bail, fiich Perfons as they flhill find jnft Caufe

to Sufpll are Confinring againft the Government.

(2.) An ASfor Building on Arundel-Grounds.

On May 31ft, the Houfe ofLords, having heard

the Opinion of all the Judges, concerning the Ille-

gality of Two Judgments given againft Titus Oatet,

upon the Point of Perjury, tor which he had brought

his Writs of Error ; the IJoufc had this main-

Queftion Propofed, Whether the /aid Tivo Judg-

ments ^/Zi^v/i Ije Reversed ? Which being Refolvd

m the Negative, and tlie faid///(^;;;tv//i-Confirm'd,

Thirteen Lords Enter'd tlieir DifTents, upon thefe

Reafbns : i/?,
''' Becaufc the King's-Bemh, being

" a Temporal-Court^ made it part of their Judg-
" ment, That Titus Oatcs, being a Clerk, fhou'd,
" for his Perjuries, be Divefted of his Canonical
" and Priejfly Habit ; which is a Matter wholly

out of their Power, belonging to the Ecclefiaftical-

Courts only. 2dly, Becaufe the faid Judgments
are Barbarous, Inhumane, and Unchriftian -,

and there is noPrccedcnts to Warrant thePunilli-

mcnts of Whipping, and Committing to Prifon

for Life, for tlie Crime of Perjury , which yet

were but Part of the Punifliment inflifted upon
him. ^dly, Becaufe the particular Matters upon
which the IndiSments wtrefound, were the Points

" Objeded againft Oates's Teftimon}'-, in feveral
*' oi the Tryals, which were allow'd to be Good
" and Credible Witnejfes, though Teftity'd againft
*' him by moft of the fame Perfons whoWitnefs'd
" againft him upon thefe Iniilhncnts. /^thly, Be-
"^ caufe this wou'd be an Encouragement, and an
" Allovv'ance for giving the like Cruel, Barbarous
" and Illegal Punifhments hereafter, unlefs thofe
" Judgments were Reversal, 'ythly, Becaufe Sir John
*' Holt, S ir Henry Pollexfen, the Lords-Chief-Juftices,
" Sir Robert Atkyns (Chief-Baron,) with Six
" Judges more, for thefe and many other Reafons,

"did, before that Houjc, folemnly deliver their
" Opinions, and Unanimoufly Declare, That the
" faid Judgments were contrary to Law and An-
" cient PraUice ; and therefore Erroneous, and
" ought to be Reversed. And /afily, Becaufe it

" was contrary to the Declaration of Rights, on tlie

" 1 2th of February laft, wherein it doth appear,
" That ExceJJive Bail ought not to be requir d, nor
" Excelftve Fines impos d, nor Cruel and Unufi/al
" Punifhments infiiUed.

This Proteftation workt ^o powerfiilly in the

Houfe of Lords., tliat the following Day, their
"Xhijudg- Lordfhips, after Hearing Councel at the Bar, to

caM^' ^^^^^ *^ 'EvTovs alTign'd by Oatcs, did Order and

Oaw, at Adjudge, That the Judgment given againft the

lad A- faid Oates, Ihou'd be Reversed : And Leave was
greed, by g|ven for the bringing m a. Bill for theSecuring

tobe'R'-' ^(:>'S'^^^-> hereafter, from the Prejudice which might

vers'd: ccmefrom hi^ Teftimony. AbillofRcverfalPdSsd.
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If,

the Lower-Houfc : And upon a Second Reading in
the Upper, there were feveral Ajnendments made,
and a Provifo inferted, whereby it was Declared, ^""'^ ^?

^"'

That until the Matters for which Titus Oates WiU himfor an
Committedfor Perjury, were Heard and Determined Evideme.

in Parliament , the faid Oates fl?ould not be receivd

in any Court or Caufe whatfoever, to be a Witnefs.

Againft whicli Provifo and Amendments., a Pro-

teftation was Enter'd, by the Earls of Oxford, Suf-

folk, Monmouth, Montague, Macclesfield, Bedford,
'

Stamford, and Suffex , and by the Lords Newport^
Berkley, CornwalUs, Paget, and Herbert. When
the Bill was fent back to the Commons, they
Difagrced to the Amendments. L^pon which a
memorable Conference began, between thi5 Two
Houfes, on July 2^t\\ , wliicli occalion'd great

Heats, that might have rifen into greater Flames,
if the Parliament Iiad not been fuddenly Adjourn d ^

and all that Oates was able to obtain in this Seffton,

was only, on June 6th, an Addrcjs from the Lordsy

at the Commons Defire, Requefting His Majefty,
" That whereas Titifs Oates, Clerk, had ahead}'-
" receiv'd a fcvere Punifhment, for the Perjury
" whereof he had been formerly Convified , and
" fome of the faid Puniflrments wou'd ftill be con^
" tinu'd upon him, unlefs they fliou'd be Remitted
" by His Majefty ; His Majeify wou'd be gra-
"^ cioufly pleas'd to Grant His Pardon to tlie laid
" Oatesf The King readily Comply'd with tlie

TIieKing

Lords Defire -, and moreover, affoon as, by Their
Rcau'ft''*

Lordfinps Order, Oates was Difcharg'd from his i\\^ Lords

Confinement, His Majeft3r receiv'd him into his

Protection, and allow'd him a conliderable Pcnfion -,

which occahon'd various Retledions.

On June 15th, the Lords having Confider'd, The L^rj

in a Grand-Committee, the State and Condition of ^p^^jder

the Kingdom, and what Means to nfe, for Securing
5,^,^ ^f

the Nation, againft the Defigns of tlie Papifts, and tl;e Ni-

the Power of the french-King ; Refolvd upon an tion.

Addrcfs to be made to His Majefty, " To put tlie

"
Iftes of Wight, Jerjey and Guernfey, Scilly, Dover-

"
Caftlc, and other Places which might be expos'd

" to the Enemy, into a Pofture of Defence : That
" Papifts might be Difarm'd, their Horfes taken
" from 'em, and tliey not be permitted to Travel
" above Five Miles from their Houfes , and that
" Care be taken to prevent Proteftants Concealing
" or Owning Papifis Horfes. " At the fame time.

Their Lordfinps Impower'd the Committee, to look

into the Mifcarriages in Ireland, and to fend for

Perfons and Papers, for their Information. This

Committee Drew-up an Addrefs, according to their

Directions ; and having acquainted the Houfe,

That they cou'd not come to a full Difcovery of

the Mifcarriages of Ireland, without a Sight of the

Minute-Books of the Committee for hfth-Affairs, to

the I ft oi May laft ; the Lords Order'd thereupon.

That another Addnfs be Prefented to the King,

Defiring that the faid Minute^Book might he commu-

nicated to the Committee. His Majeft}r's Anfwer

to thisyi^^;'^, on June iSth, was. That He woud
Coifidcr of it. Whicli obftru£ted the Proceedings of

the Committee for near a Month, till the Commons^

in the mean-time. Voted, That thofe Perfons x&ho

had been the Occafion of Delaying the fending Relief

to Ireland, and had Advis'd the King to Defer the

giving Leavefor fome Members of the Houfe ot Lords

to bifpeff the Minute-Books of the Coimmttee for

Irifh-Aitms, were Enemies to the King and Kingdom.

And they were farther Debating to Addrefs the

the \iing,for the Removing the Marqueffes ofHalifax

and Carmarthen from His Council. Upon this,

His Majefty, on July 16th, acquainted the Lords,

by the Earl of Nottingham, and the Commons, by

Mr. Comptroller, That He gave Leave that a Com-
mittee of the Upper-Houfe might hifpetl the Book,

according to their Defire. This Book not being fuf-

ficient to difcover the Mifcarriages of Ireland, the

Lords^ on July 29th, Order'd the Earls of Sbrewf-
hiry
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^'""9 ^"'^ Nottinghim to Addrefs His Majefty, That

„/-yO He oioud be pleas"d to give Order^ That the Wit-

nefles in relation to Ireland, fmce His Alajejlys

taking the Admjnifiration oj the Government u^on

Him, to the ime the Council-Books hegan^ might

he communicated to the Committee of their Houfe.

Upon the two Earls delivering this Defire of the

Houfe, His Majefty Anfwer'd, That there were no

Minutes of the Irilh-4^<«' .r, in th^ Time mentiodd

by Their Lordfhips.

On Saturday June 2 2d, His Majefty came to

the Houfe of Lords, and fending for the Commons,

'8s Paf- g^'^^ His Royal-Aflent to, (i.) An Afffor a Grant

:d. to Their Majcflies ofan Aid <i/ Twelve-pence in the

Pound for One Tear, for the necejjary Defence of
their Realms. (•2.) An AU for Enabling Lords-

Commilhoners for the Great-Seal, to Execute the

Office of Lord-Chancellor or Lord-Keeper. 3. An
AU for Reviving twoformer ABs for the Exporting

</ Leather. 4. An Attfor the Exportation r/Beer,

Ale, Cyder and Mum. 5- An Ad to Make-good

a Recovery, fuffered by the Earl ^Peterborough
and Lord Mordant. 6. An Afffor Reverfing the

Attainder f/ Henry Corniih tfij; late Alderman of
the City of London. 7. ibi Ail to Enable Robert

Penwarne to Sell Lands, to Pay bis Brothers and

Sifters Portions, and al/o to Pay Debts. 8. An Aff

to Enable Theodore Bathurft to make a Jointurefor
his Wife, and to Charge Moneys on Part of his Eflate

in Yorkfhire. o. An A[l for the better Affuring

the Manor of Silton, and divers other Lands and
Tenements m Silton /// the County of Salop, unto

Jofeph Soley Gent, and his Heirs. 10. An AU
for the Naturalization </Anne Aftle^'-, and others.

The Speaker, upon Prelenting the Moncy-Bill,

Addrefs'd himfelf thus to His Majefty :

" T~^HE Commons in this prefent Parliament
" * AfTembled, do with all t)uty and Humilitjr
" acknowledge Your Majeft37''s great Care, for the
" Protedion of the People, in that Your Majefty
" hath made it one of the Firft Atts of Your Reign,
" to Declare War againft the Frcn.h-King, and to
*' feek Reparation for the Loftes aud Injuries Your
'' Subjects have fuftain'd from that Nation.

" If we confider the Balance of Trade be-
" tween the Two Kingdoms, we Ihall find the
*' French-King, of late Years, continually loading
" the E/^^/z/Z^-Manufaflures with 'Hew Duties and
*' Impofitions ; thereby Prohibiting, in effeft, all

" Commerce in his Dominions, but for Ready-
" Money.

" Ir we Confider our Laws and Liberties, he
" hath always Aififted and Encourag'd thofe that
" have dtfign'd their Subverfion. If we Confider
" our Religion -, the Miferies he hath inflifled upon
" bis Own Subjefls of the fame Profejfwn, do fuffi-

" ciently demonftrate how great an Enemy he is

" to Ours : And Whoever look upon the prefent
" State of Europe, and fee the Injuries made upon
" Your Majefty 's Allies, the horrible Devaftations
" of their Countries, and the open Supporting
" Your Majefty's Rebellious Subjefts, muft needs
•' confefs, That the War which Your Majefty hath
*' Declared againft France, is at this time not only
" Juft, but NecelTary.

To this War, as Your Dutiful and Loyal
" Commons did humbly offer tlieir Advice and
" Ajfifhince, before Your Majefty Entcr'd into it

;

" fo They are now come to Prefent Your Majefty
" with a Supply towards the Carrying it on :

" Humbly Defiring Your Majefty to reft Affured,
" That they fhall never be wanting to expofe both
" their Lives and Eftates, in Defence of Your Ma-
" jefty, againft all Your Enemies.

rXy/^!
Several Letters from King James, fome of them

'^ King Written with his own Hand, and Direfted to

'mti. divers Perfons in London, and in the Country,

1689.havmg been Intercepted at Leverpoole, and lent to
Court, His Majefty communicated the fame to the - .

Parliament : And becaule, among other Enigma-
tical Expreftions, mention was made in them, of

,

Contraband-Goods ready to be Shipt-off, in order to
be Run into Juch Places where they mg])t not be
Seiz'd by Cuftom-Houfe-Officers ; which fufticiently
difcover'd the Defign ofanlnvajion ; Mv.Hambden'
who at that time happen'd to be Chair-man of the
Committee of the Whole Houfe, reprefented the
imminent Danger that threaten'd tlie Kingdom,
and what Difficulties His Majefty lay under, to
prevent it,for want ofMoney, and therefore Mov'd
for a farther Supply. Tliis Motion, from a Privy-
Councellor, and at a time when the Houfe was
going to Adjourn, vi'as thought very L^npolitick
and prepofterous ; and was fo far from being backt
by any Member, that it rather occafion'd fome
iharp Refleftions : For Mr. Hambdcn, among the
Dangers to which the Nation was expos'd, having
nam'd that of falling into the Hands of the French
and Irifh, Mr. 5-— Mov'd, to add the Dutch :

'

And Mr. Garraway, thougli One of the Well-affeded,

faid, " That they had given Money enough for
" that Year ; and if they had thought there had
" been Occafion for more, they wou'd have prer
" vented the King's Demands : That it was not
" the Want of Money, but tlie lll-Conducl of thofe
" that had the Management of Affairs, that caus\i
" the Difficulties the Government lay under : That
" the Mi/carriages, in not Aliifting the Proleftants
" of Ireland, liad been of fo Ill-Confcquence, that,
" ii not fpeedil}' Remedyd, the Houfe, wou'd be.

'

" oblig'd to take Notice of them." When
Mr. Garraway had done fpeakmg, Mr. Howe ftood

up, and faid, " Their prefent Dangers, proceeded
" from their not Addrelllng the King to Removes
" His Evil-Counfellors •," as he himfelf had Mov'd,
not long before. However, the 'Houfe having
taken the Intercepted Letters into Conlideration,

Refolvd to Addrefs His Alajefty, To Defire Him'.
to Secure all Papifts of Kote, and to Difarm and
Take-away the Horfes from the ref : And, as a'

Confequence of this Affair, a Bill was brought in,

for Attainting feveral Perfons in Rebellion againji

Their Majefties.

The King communicated the fame Letters and
Papers to the City of London. LT'pon which tlid

L(?ri-ill,7^w, attended with theS/^^r;j^i-,on June 2 2d,

Prefented to His Majefty this Good Addrefs :

WE Your Majefty's rnoft Dutiful and Good .4i."

Loyal Subjcds, the Lord-Mayor, Aider-
,',;f

(~j°™

men and Commons of the City o^ London, in q} ^^^I'^l^^
" Common-Council Aflembled, ])eing deeply fenllble
" of Your Majeflry's great Care, and tender Rej^ard
" for our Religion, Lazvs and Liberties, and Your
" particular Favour and Condefcenfion to this
" City, do render Your Majefty our moft humble
" Thanks, for vouchfafing to communicate to us
" the feveral Lf^/f/"x, and other Papers, which liave

" been now Read in this Common-Council, mani-
" fefting the Progrefs of Your Enemies, in Your
" Kingdom of Ireland, and alfo Difcovering a
" Confpiracy within this Kingdom of England, to
" Aid and Abet Your faid Enemies, in their
" Defign to Invade and bring the War upon this
" Kingdom.

" And We moft humbly beg Leave to AfTure
" Your Majefty, That We will, as far as our
" Power extends, oppofe ourfelves to, and fupprefs
" all Defigns of that nature, and \vill Search after,

" Difarm, Seize, Secure, and bring to Juftice, all

" Perfons concern'd therein, or ccnitributing thereto

:

" And We are LTnanimoufly, Firmly and Unal-
" terably, Refolv'd and Determin'd to Stand by,
" Defend and Maintain Your Majeff)'-, and Your
" Government, with tlic utterinoft Hazard and
" Expence of Our Lives and Eftates, againft all
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" Perfons whatfoever, that fhall Confpire or

Attempt any thing againft the fame.

About the fame time, the french-fapifts^ taking

Advantage of the Countenance given to the P;v-

tcftMs of that Nation, became very Infoknt,

publickly Traducing the Frejent Government, and

difperfmg feveral forts of Libels^ and Seditio/a

Tapers. The lloufe of Lords being inform'd of

their audacious Bcliaviour, and fufpeding they

might proceed to more dangerous Attempts,

Order d, on June 14th, " Tliat an Addrefs be

" Prefented to His Majefty, defiring He wou'd
" Iflue-out His proclamation, That no french-Tapift

" might come into Whitehall^ St. James's, or

" St. James\-Vark ; and that all frenclyVapijls,

" that were not Houfholders or Merchants, fhou'd

" leave the Kmgdom within Six "W'eeks, and all

*' others within Six Months, under the Pain of

" being Profecuted as A/ien-Enemies, according to

" Law. " The Lords of the White-Staffs having

Prefented this Addrefs, His Majefty Anfwer'd, He

isou d fpcdily give Order therein : But a Ihort

time atter, on June 25 th, the Lord-Chamberlain

acquainted the Houfe, " That His Majefty finding,

" upon farther Confideration, That to Bamfti all

" French-Fapifts, might be Difadvantageous to the

" Nation, they Trading to other Countries which
" were His Majefty 's Allies -, and befides, His Ma-
*' jefty having promifed to protedt them, whilft

" they liv'd peaceably here, thought fit to fufpend

" the Iftliing fuch a Froclamatwn, until he had
^ ask'd their Lordiliips further Opinion in that

" Matter. " Upon Confideration of this Alejfage,

the Feers thought fit to leave that Affair to His

Majefty's Difcretion -. Many ot them having heard

the King often Declare, Tl:!at He came over to

De/iver the Proteftants, and not to Ferfecute the

Romanifts. And indeed, not only Foreigners,

but Enolifh-Fapifh , were us'd with fb much

Clemency, that they too were really Gainers^ by

the Revolution : Not only in being exempted from

thofe Publick Appearances whidiL, in the late Reign,

had been very Troublefome and Expenfive to

them ; but ev'n in a Protection of their Perfons

and Eftates from the Fury of the People, to which

they had, in great part, been facrific'd, if King

William wou'd but have coiinivM at it.

AVhilft the Lords were bufie about the h-ench-

Fapifts, the Commons were Drawing up Articles of

High-Treafon, againft Sir Adam Blare, Capt. Henry

Vaughan, Capt. Frederick Mole, and John Ehot and

Robert Gray Doflors in Phyfick, for Pubhftiing

and Difperfing the 'Declaration of King James^

which he Publiili\l in Ireland^ May 8th, and Di-

redted, To all his Laving Suhje^s in the Kingdom

0/ England. When thefe Articles were Sent up to

the Lords, and Read by them, a Committee was

Appointed to Infpecc Freccdents of Impeachments,

which much retarded the Frofcciaion of the Prifoners.

On July 4th, Capt. Vaughan, Capt. Able, and

Dr. Elliot, were brought to the Bar ot the Houfe of

Lords ; and after the Articles of hipeachment had

been Read to 'em, they defir'd to have a Copy of

their Accufation, and both Time andCouncel

allow'd them to make their Defence :^
Which being

Granted, they were Remanded to Kewgaie. On

July 1 2th, they DeliverM their Anfwers^ to the

Articles Exhibited againft them, wherein they

Pleaded their Innocence, and fubmitted themfelves,

for their Tryal, to their Lordfliips Judgment. Three

Days after, Sir Adam Blare and Dr. Gray, who

had fled, and, by a Froclamation^ had been Appre-

hended, were Examin'd by the Speaker of the

Lords, and then Committed to the Prifon of the

Gaie-houje. On July 2 2d, they put in the like

Anfwers ; and the feveral Copies being communi-

cated to the Commons, no further Progrefs Was

inade in this BuHiiefs, during this Sejfton.

1689.1The flow Proceedings of the Parliament, and 1689.I

the Heats and Animofities wliich divided both
Houfes, fo much obftruded the Progrefs of the
King's Defigns, and the Common-Intereft, that, on
Friday June 2Sth, His Majefty thought fit to come
to the Houfe of Feers^ and to make tliis Speech

to both Houfes :

My Lords and Gentlemen
;

THE Time of the Year being fo faradvanc'd, TheKingI

and there being feveral ASs yet to be Pafs'd '^P"'^* '°'

- /- ' - . r^'' , -, . -the Twc
for the Safety and Settlement of the Nation, I

defire you wou'd Expedite them as fbon as you
can ; it being necelTary there fhou'd Ihortly be
a Reccfs, both that I may be at liberty to purlue
the Bufinefs of Ireland with all poffible Vigour,
and that the Members of both Houfes may repair

to their feveral Counties, to Secure the FeacCj

and to put the Militia into fome better Pofture.
" I am very fenfible of the Zeal and Good-

AfFedion which you. Gentlemen of the Houfe of
Commons, have Ihew'd to the Publick, in Giving;

thofe Supplies 3'ou have done already : And I

do not doubt, but, from the fame Inducemejits,

you will be ready to Give more, as the Occafions

require , which, I muft let you know, will be
fooner than perhaps you may expeft ; becaufe

the NecefTary Expence of this Year, will much
exceed the Sums you have provided for it.

And that you may make the truer Judgment
in that Matter, I am very willing you Ifiou'd

fee how all the Moneys liave been liitherto Laid-

out ; and to that End, I have Commanded thofe

Accompts to be fpeedily brought to You, by
which you will fee how very little oi^htRevenne
has been apply'd to any other Ufe than that of
the 'Kavy and Land-Forces.
" I muft Remind you, of making an Effe£lual

and Timely Provifion of the Money [or the States

of Holland ; and I doubt not, but you will take

Care to fee a fitting Revenue fettled for My-
Self.

My Lords and Gentlemen

;

" I will add no more, but to recommend
earneftly to You, to avoid all Occafions of

Difpute or Delay, at a Time that requires

Union and Vigour in Your Counfels, upon which

the Prefervation of all that is Dear to Us, doth

fo much depend : And I do promite. That
nothing ihall ever be wanting on My part, which

may contribute towards it.

Both Houfes return'd His Majefly TJyanks^ for

His Gracious Speech^ and did a h:ib the more
expedite fome Bills that lay_ before 'em ; For, on

Thurfd^iy July 2jth, His Majefty came again to

the Houfe ofFecrs, and gave His Royal-Alfent to,

(1.) An All for an Additional-Duty </Excife, upon ASi Paf

Beer, Ale, and other Liquors. (2.) An AS to fed

Regulate the Adminifration of the Oaths required to

be taken by Commilfion or Warrant-Officers, em-
ployed in Their Majeffys Service by Land, by virtue

of an K€t fftade th^ prefent Seffion of Parliament,

Intituled, [An Adt for the Abrogating the Oaths of
Supremacy and Allegiance, and Appointing other

Oalhs.^ (3.) An AS for Taking-avoay ihe Court

holden before the Prefident and Council of the

Marches of Wales. (4.) Jht AS to Vcft in the

Two Univerfities, the Prefentations of Benefices

belonging to Papiftsi (5.) An AS for EreSing a

Court of Confcience at New-Caftle upon Tyne.

(6.) An AS for EreSing Courts of Confcience in

the Cities ofF>n&o\ and Glocefl:er, and the Liberties

thereof (7.) An ASfor the better Regulating the

Salt-Works in Droitwich. (8.) Afi AS to Enable

Thomas Chattel to Sell Fart of his Eftate, for Fay
ment of his Debts, and making Frcvifion for his

Wife and Clnldren.^
But
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But feveral Things remained for Matter of

Difpute and Difference between the Two Hoitfes

lattersofin this warm Seafon of the Year. A Bill for the
)ifpute

Charging and Colle^ing the Duties upon Coffee, Tea
and Chocolate at the Ciiftom-Houfe, being fent up
hy the Commons to tlie Lords, their Lordjhips on

Ju/y 24. added a Claufe to it. For a Draw-back, on

the Exportation of the /aid Commodities, with an
Alteration of the Date from the 24tla of Ju/y to

the 25:t]i of Augulf. Thefe Amendments were
difagrecd to by the Commons, who in a Conference

alledg'd, " That they had always taken it for
" their undoubted Privi/ege, ( of which they have
*' been ever jealous and tender) That in all Aids
" given to the King by the Commons, the Rate
*' or Tax ought not to be any. ways altered by
*' the Lords : That the Amendments made by the
" Lords, being in Point of Time, the Commons ho-
" ped their Lordjhips would not at this Time
'^ renew a Qucftion concerning the Method of
" Granting Aids, which had formerly, in Inftances
" of this Nature, occafion'd grer.t Debates, and
which might now beget many Conferences, fpend
much Time, and end in Inconveniences : That
this Amendment propofed by the Lords made
the Bill Incoherent ; for Both Houfes having
Agreed tliat tlie Forfeitures Ihould Commence
from the 2ct]i of Jufy, it would look ftrange

that the Forfeitures fliould be given before the

Duty was made payable : That Ships were then

arriving daily with the Commodities mention'd in
" the Bill, which would be a Lofs to the King,
*' by putting the Commencement of the Duty lo
" far off! And tliat as to the Trovifo their Lord-
" Jhips had fent to the Commons, the Commons did
" difagree to it, and for that did refer to their
" Firft Reafons ; for the Provifo being an Alte-
" ration and Leffening of the Grant made by the
" Commons, they hop'd for thefe Reafons, their
" Lordjhips would agree with them, and not re-
" vive old Difputes". On the other Hand, the

Lords infifled on their Provifo and ftid, " They
" were much furpriz'd at the AfTertion of the
" Commons, that in all Aids given to the King by
*' the Commons, the Kate or Tax ought not to be
" altered by the Lords, lince they conceiv'd it

" had always been their undoubted Knight, in
" Cafe of any Aids given to the Kmg, to lefTen

" the Rate or Tax Granted by the Commons, where-
" of feveral Precedents might be given, wliich
" for the prefent they were willing to forbear,
" that they might not revive old Difputes. But
*' that as to the Provifo now offered by the Lords,
" tlieir Lordjhips were of Opinion, this General
" Point was not the Cafe now in Difference, it

" being neither an Alteration nor Leffening of
" X}ns,Duty laid upon thefe Commodities : For what
" was propofed to be drawn back on the Expor-
" tation of them, could not be faid to lefTen the
" Rates impofed upon tliem : That it did indeed
" take away fo much from the King's Income,
" but added much more to the Benefit of Trade,
" of which the Lords conceived, they were equal
" and competent Judges, and therefore thought
" they had fufficient Grounds to infifl on the
" Provifo ". This Difpute put a Stop to the Bill

in this Sejfion, but it paffed at laff with their

Lordfhips Claufe about the Draw-back, on the 16.

of January following.

On Auguft 7,. the Commons in a Committee of
the whole Houfe, having confider'd the State of
the Nation, came at laft to this Refokition, That
an Addrefs be prefented to His Majeffy upon thefe

Heads : Firft, That there had been Delays in the

Succours of Ireland. Secondly, That there were
notJufficient Preparations to Tranfport the Forces to

Ireland : And Thirdly, That feveral Ships had
been taken for want of Guards and Convoys to

prtjerve them. At the fame Time the Queftion I

1689.
was put. Whether it fmtld be reprefented to Hh
^^mjy-, that It wof thought inconvenient to His
Majejty s Affairs, that the Marqucfs of Halifaxw^ //? His A'hijeft/s Council? But tins was de-
cently carry d m the Negative. On Aug. 12.
Sir Thomiu Littleton made a Report from the Com-
mittee, who examin d the Matter of Mifcarriases
relating to Ireland and Londonderry -, upon whfch
It was Refolved, That an Addrefs be prefented to
His Majelfy, that Colonel Lundee be lent over to
Londonderry to be Tryed there for the Treafons
laid to his Charge.

On Augud 13. the Commons fent up a Bill to BUfonhe
the Lords, For the enjoining the Wearing the Woolen W'tio/.-n/Wa-

Manufadure cf this Kingdom at certain Times in ""f"^"'^-

the Tear. Upon which the Bailiffs, Wardens and
AJfiftants of the Company of Silk-Weavers of Lon-
don and Canterbuty, prefented a Petition to their
Lordfiips in a Tumultuous Manner, praying to be
Heard, before the faid Bill fhould be paffed into
a Law. The Houfe Order'd their Speaker to tell

the Petitioners, That the LorAs did not then think
ft to give an Anfwer, becauj'e ihcy obfcrvd there Riotous

liJOf an unufual Manner of Applicaiicn ofMen, zvho
^i^embly

ought to be better dire[led, by them who were Bailiffs, u['y!,s.
Wardens rf/^i Afliflants of the Company: That the
Lords did firjl require. That thofe Crowds Jhould go
home, and when that wa-s done, neither they,
nor other People of this Nation needed to doubt]
but that their Lordfhips would do JnjVice, and
hear the Obje&ions of the Parties concern d m this
or any other Bill, that Jhou'd come before "em.

And to prevent the Return of fuch unruly Mul-
titudes who were fuppos^d to be fet on by the E-
neinies of the Government, the Lords defied His
Majefly to Command fome of the Horfe and Foot
Guards to be Aiding to the Civil Powers ; and Or-
der'd the Governour of the Toiccr to take Care
to prevent any unlawfiil Concourfe of People in
thofe Hamlets ; tlie Lord-Mayor of London to have
a fufficient Number of the Trained Bands in rea-

dinefs to hinder the Palling of any extraordinary
Numbers of People through the City; and the
Deputy-Lieutenants and Juftices of the Peace of
the County of Middlefex, to provide for the Se-
curity of the City, and Liberties of Wefttfimfler.
The Weavers feeing thefe Preparations remain'd
quiet in their Houles •, whereupon the Lords on
Aug. 17. difcharg'd the Train-Bands which had
been Pofted in the Palace-Tard. However, upon t!ie

Second Reading of the Bill for Wearing the Woolen
Manufadlures, it was on AuguJi 19, unanimoufly
rejeded by their Lorfhips.

The Houfe of Commons having paffed the Bill Billot At-

for Attainting feveral Perfons in Rebellion againil tuinder.

their Majejlies, and fent it up to the Loids for
their Concurrence •, The Committee whom their

Lordfloips appointed to examine the fame, Re-
ported their Opinion on July 30. That the Com-
mons might be defird by a Conference to give a Lift
to the Houfe of Lords of the Perfons that gave
Evidence to the Commons, againft the feveral Pe?--

fons defignd in the Bill to be Attainted : That
the Lords tnight be fully J^itkfied by Evidence, Viv^
Voce, to Attaint the feveral Perfons, (as theyfup-
pos'd the Commons were -, ) for that if the Lords
Jhould by themfelves enquire offuch Evidence, they

??iight fail of hearing all the Evidence the Houfe of
Commons had had. The Lords having Agreed
to this Motion of th^ Committee, a Conference
\vas defir'd and inanagM betwixt Both Houfes, at

which the Commons gave a Lijl of the WitnefTes
that depos'd at their Bar againfl; the Perfons men-
tion'd in the Bill of Attainder. Thefe WitnefTes
were William Watts, Matiheio Gun^ Bazit Purefoy,

and William Dalton, whofe Evidence not fatisfying

the Lords, the Bill lay neglecfed for fbme Days,
till the Commons havinj* preffed their Lordjhips

by Two MejU'ttges to giv. Expedition to it ; The
Houfe
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1 689. Houfe on Au^. 19. Agreed with the Committee in
<<>--\,'->^ leaving out Thom.u Lord Howard^ the Earl of Do-

vei\ the Lord Hunsdon, Sir KtJg^:/- Strickland^ Sit

Edward Herbert, Colonel if/c^/j Southerland, and

Sir William Jennings, becaufe there did not appear

fufficient Evidence againll 'em. But alter many
Alterations the Bill itlelt' was dropt.

In Compliance to the Kmgs repeated Defires

of giving Satisfattion to the States of Holland^

Bjfffor the Commons did at laft pafs a bill for Appropri-

P3>'^"§*^' ating certain Duties for Faying the States-General

^Huu'md. ^f ^^•'^ United-Provinces the Charges of His Ma-

jeftys Expedition into this Kingdom. Wliich being

Read in the Houfe of Lords^ Aug. 1 5. a Motion

was made, that feveral Members ot this Houfe,

and divers Servants of King Charles II. had Se-

curities appropriated out ot feveral Duties which

palTed away tironi them by this Bill, and there-

fore it was fit tliey ihould be Heard by their

Gounfel. This Motion being receiv'd and Coun-

fel Heard, their Lordfiips gave their Confent to

the Bill without any Amendment •, but at the fame

Time, for an Argument of their preferring the

King's Intereft before their own, they agreed to

prefent the following Adtlrefs to His Majefty on

Aug. 16.

/Jd/efs of

the Loids.
"

<;

iC

TH E Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Par-

liament AfTembied, upon their Concurrence
" with the Houfe of Commons^ in a Bill Entituled,
" An Ailfor appropriating certain Duties for Paying
" the States-General, Cfr. and for other Ufes,
" think it Incumbent on tltem in Honour and
" Juftice, to lay before Your Majefty, how feve-
"• ral oi their own Body found themfelves ag-
" grieved thereby, in relation to ibme Debts ow-
" ing to, them, on the Account of having been
" Servants to King Charles II. and tliat their

"Claim to their Arrears on that Score was
" weaken'd and prejudic'd by this Bill, which
" cuts them oif Irom all Pretences whatfoever,

except fuch as can be comprehended within the

Sums of Sixty Thoufiuid Pounds, which is very

far Ihort of anfwcring their juft Demands,

and \vhich they conceive to have been better

and more amply provided for, in an A& pafs'd

in the Firft Year of the Reign of the Late

King James, Entituled, An Ad for Granting to

His Alajelly an htipofition on all Tobacco and Su-
" gar, Imported betxeeen the 24//; Day of June,
" 1685, and the 24//; of ]\\m, 1695. Yet being
" more concerned for the Weltare of Your Ma-
" jefty's Aifairs than their own particular Bene-
" fit, and being Senfible of the Importance it

" may be to Your Majeft}^, as well as to the
" Good of Chrijiendom in this Conjuncture, that
" the Debt owing to the States-General of the
" United- Provinces, upon Account of allifting

*' Your Majefty at your coming into this Na-
" tion, for our Deliverance from Popery and Ar-
" hitrary Power, fhould be ])ro\aded for to their

" Satisfattion, they have willingly defifted frojn

" giving any Obftrudtion to the palling of the

" faid Bill, and have entirely fubmitted their

" Share of their Recompence for their Long and
" Faithful Services to their Deceafed Royal Ma-
" fter, to the Conveniency of Your Majefties

" prefent Circumftances.
" Whereupon this Houfe hath thought fit to

" reprefent to Your Majeify, this moft Refpedt-
" ful and Dutiful Acquiefcence of the Peers
" herein concerned to Your Majefty's Juftice and
" Goodnefs, and to Befeech Your Majefty that

" You would be pleafed to take their Con-
" dition, and the Manner of their prefent Re-
" fignation of it, into Your Gracious Confidera-
" tion and Royal Protedtion, wherein this Houfe
*' doth prpmife themfelves that the particular

" J^eers concern'd will find an entire Security.

And whereas there is a Claufe in this Bill 1689.
which provides. That Sixty Thoufand Pounds ^"--V^.
therein mentioned for the Late King C/w/^j's Ser-

vants, fhould be applied to fuch only as were his

Servants at the time of his Deceafe ; It is the
Humble Defire and Recommendation of tliis

Houfe to Your Majefty, that this Reftraint
may bring no Prejudice to the Juft and Equi-
table Pretentions of fuch of the Servants of his

faid Late Majefly, as are Members of this Houfe,
or of others in their Circumftances-, but that Your
Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed to look up-
on them, as Entituled to an equal Share of Your
Favour and Confideration, which others, their

Fellow-Servants, have generally had, or may
pretend to, by Virtue of this or the former
Ad of Parliament befbre-mention'd.

The Marquefs of Halifax, Speaker of tlie Houfe

.

of Lords, having waited on the King with this

Addrefs, His Majefty receiv'd tlie fame very kind-
ly ; and as for thofe particular Peers that were
concern'd in the Bill, He faid, He u,m fenfihle of
their Behaviour toward Him en this Occafion, and..

would not forget it.

On Tuefday, Aug. 20. His Majefty went to

the Houfe of Lords, and the Commons being lent

for up, the Speaker prefented the Bill for Paying
the States-General, and made this Speech to His
Majeft)r, acknowledging the Great Services, done
to this Nation by the Dutch, and at the famei

Time ver)'' artfully re-mindnig the Dutch of their

former Obl'gations to the Englijh.

May it Pleafe lour Maje/ly -,

THE Commons in th:s prefent Parliament speaker's

Aifembled, taking into Confideration the spmb to

great Alfiftance that was given by th.Q States oi^^^^^'^l''.

the United-Provinces to Your Majefty, in Your
Glorious Defign of Reftoring thefe Kingdoms
to their ancient Rights and Liberties, and liow
for that End they entrufted their Army and Fleet

to Your Majeft}^'s Difpofal, at a Time when
they had War Dcclar'd, and an Invafion threat-^

ned by the French King, meerly to divert them

:

They do here humbly prefent Your Majefty
with a B;7/, appointing certain Duties of Excife
and Cu/loms, tor the Raiting Six Hundred Thou-
fand Pounds, which they defire may be applied
by Your Majefty, for the Satisfadion of thd
Charges which have been Expended by the States
in this Expedition.
" It is little more than an Age fince the II-

luftrious Prince of Orange, Your Majefty's Great
Grand-Father, whofe Name will ever be Famous
for his Love to his Countr}^, did, by the A/Ji-

ftance of the Englijh^ redeem thofe Provinces
from the hke Oppretfions ; which thews how
infeparable the Intereft of thofe Two Nations

And fince it was tlie Pohcy of thofe that
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that laboured our Deftrudion 'o divide us, it

ouglit to be the Endeavour of all True Lovers
of tlieir Country, to keep us firmly united in

order to our Prefervation.

The Commons have likewite confider'd of
the great Arrears, that were left due by King
Charles the Second to Iiis Servants, and have
therefore made a Provlfion of Sixty Thoufand
Pounds for tliem, whicli they humbly defire

Your Majeft}-- would pleafe to diftribute among
them, in fuch Proportions as Your Majefty in

Your Princely Wifdom fhall think moft fit.

"_ And having proceeded thus far in the

weighty Affairs depending b.fore them, they
now become Humble Suitors to Your Majefty
for a Recefs, that thereby they may have the

Opportunity of repairing into their feveral

Counties, and promoting Your Majefty's Ser-

vice, and what remains at prefent for want of

Time
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1689. " time to difpatch, they doubt not but that they

^ysr^ " Ihall be able to perfett it at their next Meeting,
" and, as they hope, to the entire Satistaction ot

your Majefty, and your whole Kingdom.
((

After this Speech^ the King gave his Royal Af-
ASs pan.

j-g^f jQ ^}^g faid gills . being, i. An Ad for Appro-

priating certain Duties, jor paying the States-Gene-

ral of the United-Provinces their Charges, for His

Majefiys Expedition into this Kingdom, andfor other

VJes. (2.) An Ad for Prohibiting all Trade and

Commerce ivith France, (q.) An Ad for the bet-

ter preventing the Exportation of Wool, and Encou-

raging the Woolen Manutadture of th^s Kingdom.

(4.^ uin Additional Ad for the appointing Coinmif-

lioners, for the executing an Ad of this prefentVzv-

liament, Entitl'd, An Ad jor a Grant to Their

MaJelUes of an Aid of 1 2d in the Pound, for One
Tear^ for the ncceffary Dejence of their Realms.

( 5. ) An Ad for Relief of the Proteftant Irilh Ckr-

gy- {6.) An Ad to Repeal the Statute made in the

tifth Tear of King Henry IV. again/} mu/tip/ying

Gold and Silver. (7.) An Ad for Explaining part

of an Ad made in the Firji Tear of King James I.

concerning Tann'd Leatlier. (8.) An Ad to enable
• Trujlees to grant Leafes of the Eftate of Richard

Hele, Efq;. (9.) An Ad for Enabling ^/Hannah
Sherley, Widow, and Mary Battilley, alias Sherley,

her Daugl)ter^ to fettle and difpofe of certain Lands
and Tenements in the Counties (/'Middlefex and
Eflex. And then the Lord Pnvy-Scal^ by the

. King's Command, acquainted the Two Houfes,

foadjou7n
" '^^''^^ ^^ ^'^s ^'^ Majefty 's Pleafure, that they
" Ihould Adjourn till the 20th of the next Month;
" And t!iat His Majeft)'- intended they Ihould far-
" ther Adjourn till Winter, unlefs there was fome
" emergent Occalion for their Sitting

;,
of which

" He would give them timely Notice by Procla-
" niation. After which, the Two Houfes Adjourn-

ed accordingh/ till the 2ot]i oi September next.

During this SelFion, feveral Honours and Prefer-

ments were beftow'd, befides thofe already>nenti-

oned. 0\\ April 18. His Majefty was pleas'd to

Conftitute the Earl of Shrewsbury Principal Secre-

tary of State, Lord-Lieutenant of the County
of Worcejier. On April 1 9. His Majefty was plea-

fed to appoint. The Honourable George Booth, Efq;

Sir Richard Temple, Bar. and Kt. of the Bath, Sir

^ohn Werdcn., Bar. Sir Robert Southwel, Sir Robert

Clayton, Sir Patience Ward, and Thomas Pelham.^

Efq; to be Commiflioners for Managing of the

Cujioms ; and alfo Sir Henry Vane, Sir Henry
Ap)urft., Sir Humphry Edwin, Thomas Prankland,

Efq; Prancis Parry^ Efq^ John Danvers, Efq; and
John Wilcocks, Junior, Efa-, to be Commiflioners

for Managing oi xh&Excife. On April 2^. The
King Created Thomas Earl of Denby, Lord Prefi-

dent of his Council, and Marquefs of Carmarthen.

On May 16. His Majefty was pleas'd to Create

Trederick Count De Schonberg, General of His Ma-
jefty 's Forces, Mafter-General of the Ordnance,
and one of the Lords of the Priv3'--Council; a Ba-
ron, Earl, Marquefs and Duke of this Kingdom,
by the Name and Title of Baron Teys, Earl of
Brentford, Marquefs of Harwich, and Duke of
Schonberg. On June i. Arthur Herbert, Efq; Ad-
miral of their Majefties Fleet, was Created Earl
of Torrington, and Baron Herbert of Torbay in

the County of Devon. On June 4. John Afl)burn-

ham, Efq-, was Created Baron Afhburnham, of Afh-
hurnham in the County of Suffex : On the fame day
His Majefty conferr'd the Honour of Knightliood
upon Edw. Mofty^ of Hulme in the County of Lan-
cajhr, Efq; His Majefty by Writ call'd to tlie Houfe
of Lords, the Right Honourable C^-zr/ifJ Ld. Dur/Iy,

and Robert Ld. Vift. Life ; who on July i i.were in-

troduced into the Lords Houfe,andplac'dupon the

Barons Bench. On July 16. His Majefty appoint-

ed Robert Scarle, Efq; to be his Coniulat Leghorn-,

Honours

and Pre-

ferments

and foon alter Mamn Wefcomb, Efq; his Conf.,1 in
the Ports oi Cadiz and St. Marys, within the
Kingdom otSpatn On Auguft 6. James Earl of
Drumlanzick, and Charles Earl o{ Sc/kirke, were
Sworn Gentlemen ol His Majefty's Bed-Chamber
in Ordinary. About the middle of Augiifx His
Majefty was pleas d to Conftitute Nathaniel Lod-
dington, Efq; to be his Conhil at Tripoli in Bar-
bary

; and 7 homay Chambcrlame, Efq; refiding at
Mejjina, to be Confiil for the Kingdom of Sink
and lOand of Maltha.

^'

To take a ftiort View of the Revolution in Scot- r t .;
land: The Convention of that Kingdom met on the on in L'r-
i\Vnoi A\arch; and after Pz/Mc-/^ Pr^_vf;-j- perfor- /"'"/.

med by the Biftiop of Edenburgh (wherein' he
pray'd tor the Safety and Reftoratwn of King James)
tJiey began with the Choice of a Prifident. The
Marquels of Athol was proposed by the Bifhops
and the Party which adher'd to the Old King; but
the Duke ot Hamilton was fet up in Competition
by the Friends ot King William., and carried it bv
near Forty Voices. They came prefently to take
mto Consideration the Caftle of Edenburgh, which
was yet Commanded hy the Duke of Gourdon^ a
Papift, v/hom they requir'd to put that Caftle mto
their Hands

: The Duke defir^d an hidc^nnity for
what was paft, and Security for the future; upon
which the Convention fent tlie Earls of Twcedak and
Lothian to him, with a Pardon in writing for him-
felf and the Garrifon. But after fcVeral Mefi:''ges
and Evafions, the Duke at laft declar d, That he
would not Surrender the Caftle. Whereupon the
Convention lent up the Heralds at Arms to cliarge
liim immediately to fubmit ; which he perfiftin^
to refufi;, tlie Heralds went to the Market-Crofs
and folemnly Proclaim'd him a Traytor and
Rebel.

On March \6. one Crane an Englifhman, who
was faid to be a Servant to King James\ Qiieen,
deliver'd a Letter from that Monarch to the Con-
vention; and at the fame time the Pre(rdent ac-
quainted the AJfembly, That the Lord Levin was ar-
nv'd Exprefs with another Letter from King Wil-
liam. Thereupon it was debated, whicii of the
faid Two Letters fhould be read Firft; the Majori-
ty carrv'd it for King William : whofe Letter was
read with general Applaufe in manner following.

My Lords and Gent 'emeu
;

" Wl^ ^"^^ ^'^^^ fenfible of the Kindnefs and K.mahrri,
V V Concern which your Nation has evinc'd Letter to

towards Us, and our Undertakings for the Pre
fervation of your Religion and Liberty, wliich

the Scotch

Conie/itioti'f

were in fuch imminent Danger. Ne'itlier can
We in the leaft doubt of your Confidence in Qs,
after having feen how far fo many of your N'o-
Inlity and Gentry have own'd Our Declaration

;

Countenancing and concurring with Vs in Om-
Endeavours, and deftring Us,'^ that We will take
upon Us the Adminiftration of Affiiirs CrJil and
Military, and to call a Meeting of the Eflates^
for Securing the ProteJla?tt-Religion, and the an-
cient Laws and Liberties of your Kingdom:
which accordingly We have done.
" Now it lies in you to enter into fuch Conful-
tations, as are moft probable to Settle you on
fure and lafting Poitndations ; which. We liopc,
you vv^ill fet about with all convenient Speed,
with regard to tlie Publick Good, and the gene-
ral Intereft and Inclinations ohhc People: That
after fo much Trouble and great S.'/ffering, they
may live happily and in Peace -, and that you
may lay afide all Animofitics and Fadtons that
may hinder fo good a Work.
" We are glad to find fo many of the Nobi/it/
and G^entry, when here in London, were fo much
inclin'd to anUwW of both Kingdoms; and that
they did look upon it as one of the beft Means
for procuring the Uappinefs of botli Nations, and

" fetthng
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fettling of a kfting ?edce among them : Which

will be Adviintiigcoui to both j they living in the

fame Ifland^ having the fame Language, and the

fame Common Intertjt ot Religion and Liberty-,

efpecially at this Jun^7are,when the Enemies ot

both are fo reftlefs, endeavouring to make and

increafe Jealoufics and Divifwns, which tliey

will be ready to improve to their own Advan-

tage and the Rinn of Britain. We being ot the

fame Op'nion, as to tlitVfefidncp oithx&Vni-

on, ana having nothing fo much betbre Our

Eyes as the Glory of God, Eftablilhing the Rt-

fornid-Reltgionj and the Vcace and Happinefs of

rhefe Nations, are refolv'd to ufe Our utmoft

Endeavour, in Advancing every thing that may
conduce to the efredtuating the fame. So we
bid you lieartily Farewel.

From Our Court at Hampton-Court, the 7th

D-^ij Oi March, 1688.

Letter

read.

After the reading of this Letter, a Committee

was nam'd to draw up an Anjwcr to it in the moft

Thankhil and Dutiful Manner •, and then, before

they would admit of the Letter from King James

to be open\1, they pafs'd an_ AH ibr ajjerting and

maintaining the haisjulnefs of thit Convention-, and

declaring. That tliey would not diJ}oIve, but con-

tinue Sitting wntilthc Government, Religion, Laws,

Liberties and Properties were ftttkd and Eftabli-

flied. After this, King James's Letter was read,

that promis'd Pardon to all fuch as iliould return

to their Duly before the laft day of March ; and

threatning to Punilh with the utmoft Rigour of Ills

Lazvs, all fuch as Ihould ftand out in Rebellion a-

gainft Him or liis Authority. This menacing Let-

ter was the more ungrateful, it being Counter-

figned by the Earl of Melfort (a Perfon odious to

all the Presbyterians oi Scotland, who made up the

Major part of the Convention) So that in ftead of

ferving the Intereft of King James, it rather pro-

voked that AlJembly to be the more unanimous and

forward in fettling the Government after the Ex-

ample of England. The Meffenger that brought

the faid Letter, was firftfecurd, and then, as if

not thought worth detaining, he v/as difmifl with

a Pafs in ftead of an Anfwer.

The next Care of the Convention, was, to put

that Kingdom into a Pofhire of Defence : tor which

purpofe. The}'- orderM a Proclamation to be Pub-

lifti'd, requiring all Perfons, from the Age of Six-

teen to Sixty, to be in a readinefs to take Arms,

and rais'd Eight hundred Men, under the Com-

mand of tlie Earl of Levin,_ to Guard the City of

Edenburgh. On the 19//; 0I March, they pafs'd an

A[l, approving the Addrefs of the Scotch Nobility

and Gentry in London-, who had than/;fully acknow-

ledged the great Benefit done to their Nation by the

Prince of Orange, and had defired His Highnefs to

tieccpt the Adminiftrationpf//.'^: Government of that

Kingdom. The fame day, upon reading of fome

Letters from feveral Lords and Gentlemen in Ire-

land craving Afliftance of the Convention ; they or-

dered 2000 Muskets, and 20 Barrels of Powder to

Le immediately fent 'em : That a further Proviflon

of Arms and Ammunition flioukl be bought for

'em in Holland, and tliat two fmall Frigots Ihould

cruife between Scotland and Ireland for mutual In-

telligence. . . , • r
Whilft the Convention was thus providmg tor

their own Security, and the Relief of their Prote-

Rant Bretliren in Ireland, Vifcount Dundee held a

private Conference with the Duke of Gourdon, at

the Poftern-Gate of the Caftle: Upon which the

Convention order'd Dundee to appear before them -,

but he retir'd with thirty or ibrty Horfe to Li/i-

lithgo. Thereupon a Party of Horfe was fent aher

him; and the Convention appreliending he miglit

furprife the Caftle of Sterling, they immediately

difpatclfd away the Governour thereof, the Earl of 1689.
Marr, to fecure that Lnportant Eortrefs. ^sy^/"^

In the mean time, the Duke of Gourdon amusM
the Convention, by beating a Parley and deflring to
Capitulate; till on /Tk;v/j22d, he fent a Meffage to

the lilagijirates of the City, to acquaint "em,
" That he had receiv'd Advices from Ireland of
" King James's being landed there, and that to
" exprefs his Joy upon that Kews, he Ihould be ob-
" Hg'd to fire the Cannon round the Caftle -, but bid
" tliem not be alarm'd at it, iince he defign'd no
" Hurt to the City." The Convention being in-

formed of this Mejfiige, Order'd the Caftle to be
block'd up; and on March 25d an A& was pafs'd

and Proclaim'd, That none be fufferd to Travel
ivith Horfes or Arms, zvho have not PalTes, or can-

not at leafi give a good Account of thenifelves. Oa
tlie fame Day, the Anfwcr of the Convention to
the King' of England's Letter, v.'as Sign'd m a
Meeting of the whole Houfe (very few excepted)

and was order'd to be fent awa}'' immediately by
my Lord Rofs-, who took loft for London, and
Prefented it to his Majeify in this Eo>->n.

May it Pleafe Tour Majejty
;

S Religion, Liberty and Law,
eft Concerns ot Mankind,

are the deep- Anfwcr to

i^o the deep Klf/ZZ/anu

{enfe of the extreme Hazards thefe had been ex- L^"«r.

pos'd to, muft produce fuitable Returns from
the Kingdom of Scotland to his Majefty -, whom
in all Smcerity and Gratitude they acknowledg'd
to be, under God, their grv:at and fealbnable

Deliverer: And they heartily Congratulated,

that as God had honour'd his Majefty to be

an Eminent Inftrument for tlie Prtfcrvation of
his Truth; fo he had rewarded his Undertakings
with Succcfs, in the conliderable Progrefs which
he had made in delivering them, and in prefer-

' ving to them the Prot eftant Religion. That they

return'd their moft Dutiful Thanks to his Maje-
9cj, for his accepting the Adminijlration of Pub-
licly Affairs, and Convening the Eftates of that

Kingdom. That they ihould with all conveni-

ent diligence take his gracious Letter into their

Conlideration ; hoping fhortly, by the Bklfmg
of G o d, to tall upon fuch Refolutions, as might

' be acceptable to his Majefly, fecure tlie Prote-

fant Religion, and eflabliih the Gcroernment,

Laws and Liberties of that Kingdom upon Solid
' Foundations, moft agreeable to the general Good
and Inclinations of the People : Tliat as to the

Propofal of the Union, they doubted not but his

Majefty would fo difpofe that Matter, that there

might be an equal readinefs in the liingdom of
' England, to accomphih it, as one of the baft

means for fecuring the Happinefs of thefe Nati-

ons, and fettling a afting Peace That they

had hitherto, and ftill fliould endeavour to avoid

Animofities or Prejudice, which might difturb

tlieir Councils : That as they dehgifd the Fub.'ick

" Good, fo it miglit be done with the general Con-
" currence and Approbation of the Nation. And
*' that in the mean-time, they delir'd the continu-
" ance of his Majefty's Care and Protedion to-

" wards them in all their Concerns, whereof the
" kind Expreflions in his gracious Letter had gi-

" ven them full AlFurance.

The Forces King William had fent into Scotland, Forc« in

under Major-General Mackay, confifting of Four Scotlani.

Regiments of Foot and One of Dragoons, being ar-

rived there, the Convention, on March 25. order'd

them to be Qiiarter'd in Leiih, and the Suburbs of

Edenburgh. And on March 2"^. they gave a Com-
milfion to that General, to be Commander in Chief

of fuch Militia, or other Forces, as Ihould be rais'd

for the Safety of that Kingdom in the prefent Jun-

fture. On March 26. a Committee was nam'd for

fettling the Government, compos'd of Eight Lords,

Eight
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Eight Knights, and Eight Burgel]es, the Bijhops be-

ing left out, as moft profeftly dilaffe-fted to King

William. This Committee made their Report, That

the Throne vooi Vacant-, and the whole Houfe (ex-

cept Twelve ) approved of what the Committee had

done, and pafs'd the following AS. The Eftates

cf the Kingdom (/Scotland find and declare. That

King James VII. being aprofefs'd Papift, didajfume

the Royal Power, and atied oi King, without ever

taking the Oath requir''d by Law-, and hath, by the

Advice of Evil and Wicked Counfellors^ invaded the

Fundamental Conftitution of thk Kingdom, and al-

tered it from a Legal and Limited Monarchy, to an

Arbitrary Defpotick Power ; and hath Governed the

fame to the Suhverfion of the Proteftant Religion,

and Violation of the Laws and Liberties of the Nati-

on, Inverting all the Ends of Government, whereby

he hath Forfeited the Right cf the Crown, and the

Tlirone is become Vacant.

Immediately after this, the Eftates Voted and

Order'd, That the fame Committee ihould bring in

an A&, for Settling the Crown upon their Majefties

William and Mary^ King and Qneen of England;

and to confider the Terms of the Defination of the

Heirs of the Crown: And likewife to prepare and
bring in an Inftniment of Government to be offer'd

with the Crown, for Redreliing the Grievances and
Securing the Liberties of the People. According to

this Vote the Committee drew up an Aff, which was
read and agreed unto by the Convention : by which

Their Majefties were Proclaim'd King and Queen
of Scotland, on Apr. ii. the very fame Day they

were Crown'd in England. This Aff recited the

I

Methods by which King fames had Invaded the

Conftitution of that Kingdom, i. By Ereding
" Publick-Schools and Societies of the Jefiiits;

" and not only allowing Meffes to be publitkly
" faid, but alfo converting frote^ant-Oaax^h.t^
" and Chappels into Publick /W^^-Houfes, contra-
*' ry to the exprefs Laws againft faying and hear-
" ing Mefs. 2. By allowing "^opifh Books to be
*' Printed, and difpers'd by a Patent to a Topifl}
"' Printer, deligning him Printer to His Majefty's
" Houfhold, College and Chappel, contrary to
*' Law. ?. By taking the Children of Proteftant-
*' Noblemen and Gentlemen, fending them abroad
*' to be bred Papifts ; and beftowing Penfions up-
" on Priefts to pervert Proteftants from their Re-
*' ligion, by Offers of Places and Preferments.

4. By difcharging Proteliants, at the fame time
He employ'd Papifts in Places of greateft Truft,

both Civil and Military, &c. and entrufting the

Forts and Magazines in their Hands. 5. By
impofing Oaths contrary to Law. 6. By ex-

adting Money without Confent of Parliament or

Convention oiEfiates. 7. By Levying and keep-

ing up a Standing-Army in time of Peace, with-

out Confent of Parliament, and maintaining

them upon free-quarter. 8. By employing the

Officers of the Army as Judges throughout the

Kingdom^ by whom the Subjeds were put to

Death, without Legal Trial, Jury or Record.

9. By impofing Exorbitant Fines, to the Value
of the Parties Eftates; exadting extravagant

Bail,and difpofing ofFines and Forfeitures before

any Procefs or Convidion. 10. By Imprifoning.

Perfons without exprefling the reafon, and de-

laying to bring them to Trial. 1 1. By caufing

feveral Perfons to be profecuted, and their E-
ftates to be forfeited, upon ftretches of old and
forfeited Laws •, upon weak and frivolous Pre-

tences, and upon lame and defedive Proofs ^ as
particularly , the late Earl of Argyle, to the
Scandal of the Juftice of the Nation. 12. By
fubverting the Rights of the Royal-Burroughs,
the Third Eftate of Parliament ; impofing upon
them not only Magiftrates, but alfo the whole
Town-Council and Clerks, contrary to their

Liberties and exprefs Qjarters, without anypre-

(i
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tence of Sentence, Surrender or Confent : So 1689.
that the Commijfoners to Parliaments being

" Chofen by the Magiftrates and Councils, the
" King might, in eff"e6t, afwell Nominate the Eliate
" o( Parliament. Befides that many of the Magi-
" flrates, by him put in, were Papifts -, and the
" Boroughs were forced to pay Money for the Let- v

" ters impofing thofe Illegal Magiftrates upon them.
" I?. By Cmdmg Letters to the Chief-Courts of
" Juftice, not only Ordering the Judges to ftop,
" fine Die, but alfo Commanding how to Proceed
" in Cafes depending before them, contrary to the
" exprefs Laws ; and by changing the Nature of •

" the Judges Patents ad Vitam or Culpam, into a
'"^ Commillion de Beneplacito, to difpofe them to a
" Compliance with Arbitrary Courfes, and turning
" them out of their Oflices, if they refus'd to com-
" ply. 14. By granting Pcrfonal-ProteSions for
" Civil-Debts, contrary to Law.

Then in the fame AS they Claim'd and De-
clared thefe their Ancient Rights and Liberties :

" I. That by the Law of Scotland, no PapiJ} cou'd Their

" be King or ^een of the Realm, .iior bear any ^'^™ °^,

" Office therein •, neither cou'd any Proteftant- 1^^^,\
^"

" Succelfor exercife the Regal-Power, till they had
" fworn the Coronation-Oath. 2. Tliat all Procla-
" mations Aflerting an AbJoUite-Pcwer, to Null
" and Difable Laws, in order to eredting Schools
" and Colleges for Jefuits, converting Proteftant-
" Churches and Chappels into Mefs-Uoufes, and the
" allowing Mefs to be faid •, and that the allovring
" Popiffo-Boo^s to be Printed and Difpers'd, was
" contrary to Law. 3. That the taking the
" Children of Noblemen, Gentlemen, and others,
" and keeping them Abroad, to be bred Papifts -,

" the making Funds and Donations to Popifh-
" Schools and Colleges, the beftowing Peniions
" on Priefts, and the Seducing Proteftants from
" their Religion, by Offers of Places and Prefer-
" ments, was contrary to Law. 4. That the Dif-
" arming of Proteftants, and employing Papifts in
" the greateft Places of Truft, both Civil and Mi-
" litary, ^c. was contrary to Law. 5. That
" the Impofing an Oath, without Authority of
" Parliament, was contrary to Law. 6. That
" the Raifing ofMoney, without Confent of Parlia-
" ment, or Convention, was contrary to Law.
" 7. That employing the Officers of the Army
" as Judges, i^c. was contrary to Law. 8. That
" the impofing Extraordinary Fines, &c. was
" contrary to Law. 9. That the Imprifoning of
" Perfons, without expreiling the Reafbns, £?V.
" was the fame. 10. That the Profecuting, and
" Seizing Mens Eftates, as Forisited, upon old
" ftretches of old and obfolete Laws, &c. was
" contrary to Law. 11. That the No:nina-
" ting and Impofing Magiftrates, &c. upon
" Boroughs, contrary to their exprefs Charter,
" was the fame. 12. That the fending Letters
" to the Courts of Juftice, ordaining the Judges
" to defift from Determining of Caufes, and or-

" daining them how to Proceed in Caufes depend-
" ing before them, ^c. was contrary to Law.
" 13. That the Granting of Perfonal-Protedions,
" was the fame. 14. That the forcing the Subjeds
" to Depofe againft themfelves, in Capital-Caufes,
" however the Punilhments were reftrided, was
" contrary to Law. 15. That the ufing Torture,
" without Evidence, or in ordinary Crimes, was
" contrary to Law. 16. That the fending of an

Army, in a Warlike manner, into any part of
the Kingdom, in time of Peace, and eiading

" Locality and Free-Quarters, was the fame.
" 17. That charging the Subjeds with Law-
" Boroughs, at the King's Inftance, and impofing
" Bonds, without Authority of Parliament, and
" the Sufpending Advocates, for not Appearing
" when Bonds Were offer'd, was contrary to Law.
" 18. That the putting Garifons into Private-
^ Vol.IIL Zzz "Mens
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" MensHoufes, in time of P^^/c:^, without Autho-
" rity of Parliament, was Illegal. 19. That the

" Opinions of the Lords of the Seliions, in the

" two Cafes following, were Illegal ^ (wr.) That
" the concerting the Demand ot the Supply of a

" Fore-faulted Perfon, although not given, was
"^ Treafon; That Perfons refuling to dilcover their

" Private-Thoughts, in relation to Points of

" Treafon, or other Mens Adtions, are Guilty of

" Treafon. 20. That the Fining Husbands, for

" their Wives withdrawing from Church, was
" Illegal. 21. That frelacy^ and Superiority of
*' an Office in the Church above Presbyters, is^ and
" has been a great and infupportable Burtheii to

" this Nation, and contrary to the Inclinations of

" the Generality of the People, ever fince the

" Reformation , they having Reform'd Fopery by
" Presbytery; and therefore ought to be Abolifh'd.

" 22. That it is the Right and Privilege of the

" Subjeft, to Proteft, for Remedy of Lazv^ to the

" Ki;2g and Parliament^ againft: Sentences pro-

" nounc'd by the Lords of the Seffions^ provided
" the fame do not flop Executions of the faid Sen-

'f tences. 2?. That it is the Right of the Subjeft

" to Pet',tion the King ; and that all Profecutions

" and Imprifonments for fuch Petitioning^ were
" contrary to Law.

" Therefore^ Thefaid Eftates ofthe Kingdom of
" Scotland had Refolv'd, That William and
" ]Vt A R Y, King and Queen of England, be De-
" dared King and Queen tf/ Scotland, to hold the

" Crown and Royal-Dignity of the faid Kingdom, to

" them the/aid King and Siueen, during their Lives,

" and the longeft Liver of Them •, and that thefale

*' and full Exercife of the Power, be only in, and
" Exercifed by him the faid King, in the Names of
" the faid Kmg and Queen, during their Lives

;

" and after their Deceafe, that the faid Crown and
" Royal-Dignity be to the Heirs of the Body of the

"
f<"i^ Queen ; Which failing^ to the Princefs Anne

" (^Denmark, and the Heirs of Her Body : Which
" alfo failing, to the Heirs of the Body of thefaid
" William King of England.

By the fame AU, they Abrogated the Oath of

Allegiance, and Subftituted this fhort Form of

iideiity : %\ A. B. DO fittccrclp P?omifc anu
@tucat, Cfiat 31 luiH b^ jfaitljful, ann beat:

Criic aileffiance to Cljcic i^ajcftteis, Mixt^

William ailC ClUeeU Mary. So lielp me God.
_

Then thefe Commijfioners were fent to Their

Majefties , the Earl of Argyle, Sir James Mon-

gomery, and Sir John Dalrimplc, who had a Pub-

lick-Reception, on ill.;)' nth, in the Banquetting-

Houfc at Whitehall , Their Majefties being placed

on the Throne, under a richCanop3^

They firft Prefented a Letter from the Eftates

to His Majefty : Then the Jnftrument ofGovern-

ment : And then, a Paper containing the Grievances

which they defir'd might be Redrefs'd : And laftly,

an Addrcfs to His Majefty, for turning the Meeting

of the faid Eftates into a Parliament. All whicTi

being Sign d by His Grace the Buke o^ Hamilton,

as Prefident of the Meeting, and Read to Tlieir Ma-
jefties, the King return'd to the Commijfioners the

following Ajifwer.

TT"7"Hen I Engaged in xKisUndertaking, I had
The King's cc

the i'^r?
" VV particular Regard and Confideration for

I'ament of " Scotland ; and therefore I did emit a Declaration
ScotLni. ><

ijj relation to that, afwell as to th/s Kingdom,
" wljch I intend to Make good and Effeftual to

" them. I take it very kindly, that Scotland hath
" exprefs'd fo much Confidence in, and AfFedion
" to Me -. They ftiall find Me Willing to Aftift

" 'em, in every thing that concerns the Weal and
" Intereft of that Kingdom, by making what Laws
" Ihall be neceflary for the Security of their Reli-

" £'<^"-> P^'operty and Liberty, and to Eale 'em of
" wliat may be juftly Grievous to them.

After which, the Coronation-Oath was tender'd i58o
to Their Majefties, which the Earl of Argyle fpoke ^^--^^
word by word diftindly, and the King and Queen Corona-

repeated it after him, holding their Right-Hands '''^"•^'"J''

up, after the manner of taking Oaths in Scotland.
The CommiJfoners,hj Authority ofthe Eftates, repre^
fented to His Majefty, " That the Claufe of the
" Oath in relation to the Rooting-out of Heretickv^
" did not import the Deftroying of Hereticks -, and

that, by the Law of Scotland, no Man was to be
" Perfecuted for his private-Opinion -, and ev'n
" Obftinate and Convicted Hereticks were only to
" be denounc'd Rebels, or Outlawed, whereby their
" Moveable Eftates are Confifcated." Hence
" His Majefty, at the repeating that Claufe in the
Oath, did Declare, That He did not mean^ by thefe
Words, that He woi under any Obligation to become
a Perfecutor. To which the Commiffioners made
Anfwer, That neither the Meaning of the Oath, nor
the Law of Scotland, did iynport it. Then the
King Reply'd. That He took the Oath in thatfence,
and CAS}L^xhs.Commijfioners, and others there prefent^
to be Wiineftes of his lb doing.

Upon tliis_ Settlement, tlie Siege of Edinburgh-
Cadle was fo vigoroufly Carry'd-on, that the Duke
of Gourdon, feeing his Ammunition fpent, Iiis

Houfe wholly ruin d by the Bombs, great Breaches
made in the Walls by the Cannon, the Befiegers
advanc'd to the Ditch, and defpairing of Rehef, ^"^^^^°'

on June 1 ?, he DeHver'd-up that Important Dehvera-
Fortrefs to Sir Jchn Lamere, and Surrender'd him- up the

felf and his whole Garifon entirely to King'\>['-{^\2Lm s •^aflle oi

Difcretion, on Condition of having their Lives ^'^^"^"'^

Liberties and Fortunes fecured.

Nothing was now wanting to Reduce 5'«/Az;vi to Armyu«|
the Obedience of King William and QuQenMary^ but dtr Dhv;
the SupprelFmg of Dundee, who was got into the "^f^-

Highlands.^ and had got together the Figure of an
Army. Several Skirmifties happened between him
and fome Detachments of Their Majefty's Forces,
Commanded by Lieutenant-General Mackay, Sir
Tho. Levingfton Colonel ofDragoons,5CoIonel Ra^jfey^
and Colonel Balfour, who were Join'd by the Lairdj:

of Strithnaver, Grant, and Whitofch, and their
Followers ; in which being Worfted, he betook
himfelf to the Hills again. His Party was alraoft

dwindled to nothing, vv^hen having receiv'd a Re-
inforcement of 300 Irijh, Headed by Colonel Canon^
he rais'd the Highland-Clans, and with a Body of
6000 Foot, and 100 Horfe, advanc'd to meet
Mackay^ who was Marcliing towards him with a
Body of 40C0 Foot, and tour Troops of Horfe
and Dragoons. Tliefe two fmall Armies Engag'd
two Miles on this fide the Blair oiAthol, and fought
with great Obftinacy from Five in the Afternoon
till Night : And though Mackay loft the Field, and
was forc'd to retire in fome Diforder towards
Sterling with the broken-Remains of his Army -,

yet the Death of Dundee, who was flain in the General
Battle, did more than compenlate for the other's Dundee

Lofs ; confidering he was the fole and whole De- fain,

pendance of that Party, who afterwards were
worfted every-where,and particularly once and again
at St. John's-Town. In the laft of thefe Conflifts,

one fingle Regiment of the Earl of Angtfs^ under

the Command of Lieutenant-Colonel Cleeland^ gave
fo entire a Defeat to their whole Force, which
confifted of near 4000 Men, that they never after

cou'd appear in any confiderable Body -, and there-

fore many of the Chiefeft among them fubmitted

to Their Majefty's Clemency.

In Ireland, the Earl of Tyrconnel, with great State of

Zeal tor his Unfortunate Majter, had fecur'd tlie liel^d,

moft Important Places of that Kingdom , and not

only Difarm'd and Pillag'd moft ofthe Proteftants,

but alio Imprifon'd the Chieteft ot 'em ; and then

fent an earneft Invitation to King James^ to Come
over with Forces and Money frqm frame. Upon

this
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thisMelTageTyr^^pw/?^/ fent over Baron R/V^ TLRoman-

l Citholick^ and the Lord Montjoy a Froteftant :

The latter wou'd not confent to go ^ but upon

Tyrconnel\ granting hiin thefe Four Things

:

I//, That no more New-Commifllons fhou'd be

given out, or New-Men rais'd : 2ily^ That no

more ot the Army fhou'd be fent into the North :

7.dly, That None iTiou'd be queftion'd for what had

pafs'd : And 4r/;/y, Tliat no Soldiers Ihou'd be

Quartered in Private-Houfes. Thefe Ambaffadors

fet-out from 'Dublin about the loth of January .•

Affoon as they were gone, Tyrconnel broke all the

Conditions he had made witli the Lord Montjoy
;

and, with greater Perfidioufiiefs, His Loidlhip,

immediately after his Arrival at Paris, was Com-
mitted Prifoner to tlie Baftile^ on Account of the

great Zeal he had lately Ihew'd for the Proteftant-

Intereft. Soon after. King James took Shipping at

Breft^ with about 1500 Men, Commanded by Ex-

perienc'd French, Scotch and Jr{/?)-Ofticers , and

fafely Landed at K'wgfale on the 12th oi March.

The next Day, His Majefty, with a numerous At-

tendance, went to Cork, where he was receiv'd by
the Earl of Tyrconnel, who, in Glory, Executed

one of the Magiftrates, for Declaring for the

Prince of Orange. On March 24th, King James
Enter'd into the City of Dublin in a Triumphant-

manner ; and next Morning, having Call'd a

Council, Turn'd-out the Earl of Granard Chair-

man, Judge Keating^ &c. and in their rooms

plac'd Count D'Avaux the Frf;7f/>Anibaifador,

Dr. Cirtwright Bilhop of Chefler, and Lieutenant-

Colonel Dorrington, on whom the King had be-

flow'd the Royal-Regiment, in the room ot the Duke
of Ormond. Then His Majefty made the Earl of

Tyrconnel a Duke, and Summon'd a Parliament to

Meet at Dublin on the jthoi May.

The Englifh-Proteftants had been fo very hardly

us'd in the Provinces of Munfter, Lemfier, and Con-

naught, that moft of 'em retir'd towards their Bre-

tliren in JJlfter, who Declaring for Kins,WiIliam and

Queen Mary, had Seiz'd on the Towns of Kilmore,

Coleraine, InniskiUin, and hondon-Derry. And yet

the Englifh that remain'd were fo-little inclined to

truft to the Promifcs of King James, that they ra-

ther chofe to Hand upon their Defence •, and ga-

thering into One Body, made Shew of Oppofing

the King's Forces in the Open-Field : But being

Routed by Lieutenant-General Hamilton, at a

Place call'd Drummore, their Reliftance and Defeat

gave a juft Occafion to His Majefty and Tyrconnel,

to ufe thofe in their Power with far greater Seve-

rity, and to March towards the North with an

Army of about 20000 Men, to force the reft out

of tlieir Strong-holds.

King William being fenfible of the defperate

Condition of the Irifh-Proteftants, had already fent

Captain James Hamilton, with Ammunition and
Arms, to hondon-Derry, and nam'd Colonel Lundee,

on whofe Fidelity he depended, Governor of that

City ; but it foon appear'd how much His Majefty

was miftaken in him.

On Apr. 13 th, Mx. George Walker, Reftor of

Donahmore in the County of Tyrone, who had
rais'd a Regiment for Defence of the Poor Pro-

tcftants, receiving Intelligence, that King James,
having taken Colraine and Kilmore, after a ftout

Refiftance, was drawing his Forces towards Derry,

haften'd thither to give Lundee an Account of it.

The Governor at firft believ'd it only a Falfe-

Alarm, but was foon convinc'd of the contrary.

ThQEnemyhdng advanc'd to Cledyford, Mr.Walker
return'd to Lyfford, where he join'd Colonel Cr^c/?,
and afterwards, according to Lundee\ Directions,

took his Pcft at the Long-Caw/ey, which he vigo-

roufly Maintain'd a whole Night ; but being Over-
power'd by the Enemy s Numbers, he Retreated to

London-Derry, where he vainly endeavour'd to

perfwade Lundee to take the field.

^ On Apr. 17th, Lundee thouglit fit to Call a
Lounciloj War, and Ordcr'd that Co\om\ Cumngham
and Colonel Richards, who, two Days before, came
into the River Loughfoyle with their Regiments
from England, Ihou d be Members of it. Accor-
dingly they Met, and witli other Gentlemen either
equally Difaftected, or at beft as little acquainted
with the Condition ot the Town, and the Refolu-
tion of the People, they at laft Concluded, T/;./r The Towri
there Wtu no Provifion m the Town /i/ London- difpos'd

Derry, for the prejent Gar'ifon, and the two Rcgi- ^f
•^'"'^'"

ments_ a-Board, for above a Week, or Ten Days at
moft; and it appearing that the Place wa-r not
Tenable againft a Well-appointed Army, therefore it
loiu not convenient, Jor Hh Majcjiys Service, to
Land the two Regiments : But^ on the contrary, ^on-
fidering their preJent Circmnfiances, and the Likeli-
hood that the Enemy woud foon pojjefs themjelvcsof
that Place^ it wot thought moft convenient. That the
Principal-Officers Jhoud privately Withdraw them-
felves, afwell for their oim Prejervatwn, as in hopes
that the Inhabitants, by a fmely Capitulation, ot;^/)/-

7nake Terms the better imh the Enen-;y. After
this Refolution, an Injlrument was Prepared, to be
Subfcrib^d by the Gentlemen and Chief-Citizens,
and to be fent to King James, who was advanc'd
in Perfon, with Iiis Army, as far as St. Johns-Town-
Captain White was fent out to tlie King, to receive
Propofals from Him ; and it was at the fiine time
Agreed with Lieutenant-General Hamilton, That
he ihould not March the Army within Four Miles
of the To^^n. But, contrary to this Agreement
King James, upon the Confidence given him, th;?t
the Town wou'd Surrender, at the Sight of his
Formidable Army, Advanc'd at the Head of it,

beforethe AValls, on tlie i8th oi April. But meet-
ing with a warm Reception, which put his Men
into ^fome Diforder, Kis Majefty retir'd to Saint
Johns-Town. In the mean-time, Mr. Muckeridge
(the Town-Clerk) gave the People fome Intona-
tion of the Proceedings at the Council of War •

Which Difcffvery fo enrag'd them againft the Go-
vernor and his Council, that they finding themfelves
in Danger, began to make their Efcape in Con-
ftifion. The Governor could not fo eafily retire
and therefore thought fit to keep his Chamber!
A Council being Appointed there, Mr. Walker and
Major Baker endeavour'd to perfwade him to Con-
tinue his Government : But he pofitively refiifing
to Concern himfelf, they, out ofrefpedt to hisCom-
miflion, fuffer'd him to Difguife himfelf, and in a
Sally for Relief oiCulmore, to pafs in a Boat, with
a Load of Match on his Back; from whence he
went to Scotland, and was there fecur'd and fent
to London, to Anfwer for the Milcarriages laid to
his Charge.

The Garilon of London-Derry being thus en-
courag'd to Maintain the Town, Unanimoufly Re-
folv'dto Chufe Mr. Ti'V/^f/- and Major fi^Xrr to ,^.,„,y„
be their Governoiy : But thefe Gentlemen modeftly Defend
declin'd the Office, and fent a Letter to Colonel the rhcc

)

Cumngham, defiring him to undertake the Cliarge •,

but he pretending that he was, by his Inftrudtions',

oblig'd to obey the Orders of Colonel Lundee^
refus'd the Propofal, and return'd into England,
where both he and Colonel Richards were defervedlr
Cafhier'd. Upon this Refufal, Mr. Walker and
Major Baker accepted the Government of the Ga-
rifon, and Regimented the Men in the Town, to
to the Number of 7000, under 8 Colonels, and
:!3? Inferior-Officers. It was a Bold Undertaking,
in this Brave Divine, and Major Baker, to Main-
tain, againft a Formidable Army Commanded by Though in

zKing in Perfon, an ill-fortify 'd Town, with a a very ill

Garifon compos'd of poor People filghten'd from Condi-

their own Homes, and without a proportionable
Number of Horfe to Sally out, or Engineers to
Inftrufl: 'em in the necefiary AVorks. Befides, they
had not above Twenty Great-Guns, and not one
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of 'em well-mounted, nor above Ten Days Fro-

vijion, in the Eftimate of the former Governouri

fo that feveral deferted every Day, and others

not only gave conftant Intelligence to the Ene-

my, but induftrioufly endeavour'd to betray the

Place. Yet under all thefe Difficulties, the

Two Governours with undaunted Courage, Re-

folv'd to Defend themfelves to the utmofi: Ex-

tremity.

On Apr. 20. King Jams invefted the Place,

and the next Day began to Batter it, of which

the Governours fent an Account to England by

Mr. Bennet^ acquainting King WiUiam with their

Refolutions of Defence, and imploring a fpeedy

Alliftance. Several Attacks were made by the

Befiegers^ and as many Sallies by the Befieged^

in both wliich the latter had always the Advan-

tages ; and they would have had lefs Reafon to

fear either the Numbers or Rage of their Enemies

without, if they had not had the more cruel ones

tf Eimi/ie and Skknefs within.

On Apr. 29. King James retired from the Camp
to Meet his farliament at Dublin^ where on ^lay

7. He made a Speech^ wherein He told em,
" That the Exemplary Loyalty which that Na-
" tion exprefs'd to him, at a Time when others

" of his Subjefls fo undutifully mis-behaved them-
" felves to him, or fo bafely betray'd him ; and their

" Seconding his Deputy as they did, in this bold
•' and refolute Afferting his Right, in preferving

" that Kingdom for him, and putting it in a Po-
*' flure of Defence, made him refolute to come to

" them, and to venture his Life with them,'>in De-
" fence of their Liberties and his own Right :

" That to his great Satisfadlion, he had not on-

" ly found them ready to Serve him, but that

" their Courage had equall'd their Zeal : That he

" had always been for Liberty of Confcience, and
*' againft Invading any Man's Right or Liberty, ha-

" ving ftill in Mmd that Saying of Holy Writ, L>o

" Of you would be done to, for thk is the Law and
" the Prophets: That it wdsthisLiberty ofConfcience

he gave, which his Enemies, both at Home and

Abroad, dreaded to have Eftablifh'd by Law in

all his Dominions ^ and made them fet them-

" felves up againft him, though for different

*' Reafons ; feeing that if he had once Setled it,

*' his People (in the Opinion of the one) would
" have been too happy, and (in the Opinion of the
*' ther) too great : That this Argument was
" made ufe of to perfwade their own People to

" join with them, and fo many of his Subjeds

" to ufe him as they had done ^ but nothing

*' fliould ever perfwade him to change his Mind
*' as to that, and wherefoever he was Mafter, he
" defign'd, God willing, to Eifablifh it by Law,
" and have no other Tef or Diftin^Iion but that

*' of Loyalty, expedling their Concurrence in_ fo

*' Chriftian a Work, and in making 1 aws againft

" Prophanenefs and againft all forts ofDebauchery

:

*' That he ftiould moft readily Confent to the making
*' fuch good wholfom Laws as might be for the

*' Good of the Nation, the Improvement of Trade,

"and relieving fuch as had been injur'd by the

*' late AH of Settlement, as far forth as might
« be confiftent with Reafon, Juftice, and the

*' Publick Good of his People : That as he ftiould

" do his Part to make them Happy and Rich,

" he made no Doubt of their Alliftance, by ena-

*^ bling him to oppofe the unjuft Defigns of his

"= Enemies, and to make that Nation flourifli :

" That to encourage them the more to it, they

*' knew with how great Generofity and Kindnefs

" the Moft Chriftian King gave fure Retreat to

" the ^ueen, his Son, and Himfelf, when they

" were fore d out of England, and came to feek

" for Protedion and Safety in his Kingdoms •,

" how he embraced his Intereft, and gave him
*' fuch Supplies of all forts, as enabled him to

ti

ii

' come to them, which without his obliging Af-
fiftance he could not have done ; and that this

he did at a Time when he had fo many con-
fiderable Enemies to deal witii, and ftill con-
tinu'd fo to do. His Majefty concluded as he

' had begun, and affur'd them, he was as Senfi.
" ble as they could defire of the Signal Loyalty
" they had exprefs'd to him ; and that he ftiould
" make it his chief Study, as it had always
" been, to make them and all his Subjetts
" Happy.

This Speech being ended, and the King with-
drawn. Sir Richard Keagle, Attorney-General, who
was chofen Speaker of the Commons, extoll'd to
that Uoufe their great Obligations to the iCing of
Erance, and recommended it as very proper for

Both Uoiifes to return His Majefty Thanks for
" his Gracious Speech , and to defire Count
" D' Avaiix to do the fame to his Moft Chriftian
" Majefty on their Behalf for his Generous Alfi-
" ftance". Thefe Addrejfes were drawn up and pre-

fented accordingly, and then a Bill was brought
in containing a Recognition of the King^s Title,

and an Abhorrence of the Prince of Orange'x U-
furpation, and Defrffion of the Englifti. Tiie next
Day the King Publilh'd a Declaration to all his

Loving Subjetts in the Kingdom of England, pro-
mifing a EuU Pardon to all his Subjefts, if in
Twenty-four Days after his Appearance in Perlbii

among 'em, they would return to their Obedi-
ence, by deferting his Enemies, and joining with
Him : And then He concludes, But ij after this Our
Gracious Condefcenfiun they Jhallyet continue to af-

fft Our Enemies and Rebels, We do, before God,
Lharge all the Blood whichfhall he afterwardfthed,upon
the?n and their Adherents; and We doubt not, by the

Blejfing of Gou upon our Asms, to force the moft
obftinate to their Duty, tho\ an We have made ap-

pear in reducing Our Rebellious Subjeds in this

Kingdom, We defire to ufe no other than Lenity
and Mercy.

On May 12. A Bill was brought into ithQAHofS^
Houfe of Commons by Chief-Juftice Nugent , for element

\

Repealing the Ad of Settlement, which, without a- P'^^^'^*

ny Oppofition, was Read Three Times and lent

to the Lords. In the Upper Houfe the Billiop of
Meath very learnedly argued againft the Bill, al-

ledging, amongft other Objedions, " That no Pe-
" nalty was provided on fuch as enter'd Eftatesi
" without Injunftions ; nor Coniiderations for Im-
" provements ; nor Saving for Remainders ; nor
" Time given to Tenants and PolfelTors to remove
" their Stock and Corn ; nor Provifions for Prote-
" ftint Widows ; and that it allowM only Repri-
" fals for Original Purchafe-Money, which was hard
" to make out, and was an Injury to the Second
" or Third Purchaler ". But notwifnftanding the

Validity of thefe Reafons, back'd by an Addrefs to

King fames from Judge Keating, in Behalf of
the Purchafers under the Ad of Settlement ; and
notwithftanding His Majefty's Anjvoer to Keating^

That he would not do Evil that Good might come
ont; yet Chancellor Filtons Arguments prevail'd,

and the BiU receiv'd the Royal Aflent, and pals'd

into an Ad : Nor indeed could it be expected other-

wife, the Majority of Both Houfes confifting of
Roman-Catholicks, on whom King James had his

Sole Dependaiice, and who were the Sons and
Defcendants of thofe Perfons that had forfeited

their Eftates for tlieir Bloody Rebellion in l6/\l.

To give ftill a more fatal Blow, there was an
Ad ofAttainder pafs'd in Parliament, in order to All of ^

which every Member of the Houfe of Commons, taindir.

return'd the Names of all fuch Proteftant Gentle-

men as lived near them, or in the County or

Borough for which they Serv'd. When tliis Bill

was prefented to the King for his Ajfent, the

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons told him j That
many
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muny ivere Attainted /^ thit Ad upon Juch Evi-

dence di fatisfied the Houfe, and the reft upon

Common tume. In tliis B/ack Ad there were no

fewer Attainted than Two Arch-Bilhops, One

Duke, Seventeen Earls, Seven Countefles, Twenty-

eight Vifcounts, Two Vifcountefles, Seven Bilhops,

Eighteen Barons, Thirty-three Baronets, Fifty-one

Knights, Eighty-three Clergy-men, Two Thou-

fand One Hundred Eighty Two Efquires and Gen-

tlemen : And all of them, unheard, declard Traitors

and adjudged to fuffer the Pains oj Death and for-

feiture. The famous Profcnpion at Rome, during

the laft Triunwirate^ came not up, in lome re-

fpefts to the Horrors of this ; for there were Con-

demn'd in this little Kingdom more than double

the Number that were VrofcriVd through the vaft

Extent of the Roman-Empire. And to make this

of Ireland j&t the more terrible and unavoidable,

the Ad itfelf was conceal'd, and no Protejiant

allow'd a Copy of it till Four Months alter it

was Pafs'd ^ whereas in that of Ro?re, the Names
of the Perfons ProfcriFd were affix'd upon all the

Publick Places of the City, the very Day thePr^i-

Jcription was Decreed, and thereby Opportunity

was given to many to preferve themlelves by a

ipeedy Flight. This Anti-Parluwrnit., (if I may
fo call it ) after they had made fome other Ads^
and amongft the reft one tor Liberty of Con/cience,

was Prorogued on the 20th of fu/y, to the 12th

of January enfuing •, and fo ended th'S Seffion,

whofe Proceeding occalion'd no lefs Difturbance

in the Kingdom of Ire/and than the "War itfelf

It was not thought enough that Tyrconnel had
ftopp'd the Maintenance of the Univerfity of 'Dublin,

but upon King James's Arrival, the Vice-Pnfident,

t'elloivs and Scholars were all further proceeded

againft, and turn d out ^ their Furniture., Library,

and Communion-Plate Seiz'd, and every thing that

belong'd to the College, and to the Private Fellows

and Scholars, taken away. All this was done,

notwithftanding that when they waited upon King
James at his iirft Coming to Dublin, he was
pleas'd to promife them •, That he would preferve

them in their Liberties and Properties, and rather

augment than diminijh their Privileges and Immu-
nities, that had been granted the?K by his Prede-

cejfors. In the Houfe the)"- put a Garifon and
turn'd the Chappel into a Magazine, and the

Chambers into Prifons for Proteftants. One More,

a Popifj Prieft, was made Provoft, and one Mac-
karty, alfo a Prieft, Library-Keeper^ and the whole

defign'd ibr them and their Fraternity. One
Arch-Biftioprick, feveral Biftiopricks, and a great

many other Dignities and Livings of the Church

were defignedly kept Vacant, and the Revenues

firft paid into the Exchequer, and afterwards

difpos'd of to Titular Bilhops and Priefts
;

while in the mean-time the Cures lay negledt-

ed, fo that it appear'd plainly that the De-

fign was to deftroy the Succeffion of the Pro-

teftant Clergy-men. At length Things came
to that Height, that moft of the Churches in and
about Dublin were Seiz'd upon by the Govern-

ment, and Lutterel^ Governour of that City, If-

fued out his Order, Commanding aU Proteftants,

voho were not Houfe-keepers, to depai-t out of the

faid City ; and all fuch Oi were Houfe-keepers, to

deliver up their Arms, both Ojfenfive and Defen-
Jive ; and likewife forbidding above Five Proteftants

meeting anywhere upon pain of Death., or fuch 0-

ther Puriifhment ar a Court-Martial Jhould think

Jit. The Governour being ask'd, whether this was
defign'd to hinder Meeting in Churches ? He an-

fwer'd, this was defign'd to prevent their AfTem-
bling there, as well as in other Places , and ac-

cordingly all the Proteftant Qiurches were ftiut

up throughout the whole Kingdom.
The Siege of London-Derry was carried on

with the utmoft Efforts, and the Place reduc'd

to the laft Extremity, when about the Middle of j^Sg
June, Major-General Kir/cc^ with a Squadron from v..^v^
England, with Men, Provifion and Arms, came
into the Lw<^^, but for above Six Weeks lay tliere
at a Diftance, not able to reach and relieve the
Town. In the mean-time Major Bajker died on
June 20. to the great Lofs and Grief of the Be-
fieged : And on the other hand, Monfieur de Rofe„
the French-GtWiti-aX, came in Perfon to Command
the //-//Zi-Camp, much to the Encouragement of
the Befiegers. When the Garifon was brought to
the Neceflity of feeding upon Horfe-Flcfh, Dogs,
Cats, Rats and Mice, Tallow, Starch, Dryd and
Salted Hides, Lieutmant-General Hamilton fent fome
Plaufible Offers to 'em for a Temptation to Sur-
render ; but they unanimoufly Refolv'd to eat the
Iriftp, and then one another, rather than Yield;
and their Anfwer to Hamilton was. That they
much wondred he Jhould exped they fl^ould place
any Confidence in him, that hadfo unworthily broke his
Faith with King William their Sovereign : That
he wa^ once generoufty trifted, though an Enemy,
and yet betray d hkTrufl, and they could not be-

lieve he had learnd more Sincerity in an Irifli-

Camp.

This Bold Anfwer fo enrag'd the French-

General, that He Publifh'd an Order direfled to
the Governors and Garifon of London-Derry, im-
porting. That if they did not deliver the Town to

him by the Firii of July, according to Lieutenant-

General Hamilton'j Prrpofals, He zwuld difpatch

his Orders as fir an Bali-Shanny, Charleinont,
Belfaft, and the Barony of Inifhoven, and Plunder
all Proteftants that were either related to the

Garifon, or of their Fatlion, and then drive "em
under the Walls of their Town, where they Jhould
be fuftered to Starve ; But the Befeged receiv'd
this Letter with the fame Contempt and Indig-
nation as they had done Hamilton s Propofals.

The News of this Order being brought to Dub'
Un, the Bifliop of Meath humbly apply 'd himftlf
to King James, to prevent the Execution of it.

His Majefty told that Prelate, That He had heard
of the Order before, and had already countermand-
ed it : That General Rofe ii3a)( a Foreigner, and
had been ufed tofuch Proceedings, oi were ftrange
to Us, tho common in other Places ; and that if a
he had been his own Suhjed, He woiid have calfd

him to an Account for it. But in Spight of Roy-
al Clemency, about Seven Thoufand Poor Prote-

ftants were brought under the Walls of London-
Derry, where they muft have famiflfd if the

\

Garifon had not erefted a Gallows in View of
"'

the Befiegers, threatning to Hang all the Prifb-

ners they had taken during the Siege, by way of
Reprifal. This Sight of the Gallows, and an im-
portunate Letter of the Prifbners who were to
fuffer^ did at laft prevail upon Hmilton, fo that
on the 4th of July, tlie poor halfftarv'd Prote^

fiants had Leave to return home : And this Stra-

tagem prov'd only to the Benefit of the Gariibn,

who crowded Five Hundred of their Ufelefs Peo-
ple among the Naked Proteftants under the Walls,
who pafs'd undiftinguifh'd with 'em, and in Ex-
change they got fome Able and Strong Men out
of their Numbers.

By this time the Scarcity of the vileft Eatables p . ^

was increas'd to fuch a degree, that they began to ble Eftat^

be afraid of the Neceffity of pre3'-ing upon one of the

another : And it is remarkable, that a certain Gen- Town,

tleman, who was Young and Corpulent, thought
himfelf mark'd out for a Meal to the gaping Sol-

diers 5 and therefore thought fit to hide himfelf for

three days. Under this difinal Scene of Defpair,

Mr. Walker, the Governour, remembred himfelf to

be a Divine as well as a Military Commander ; and
therefore Preach'd in the Cathedral before the Gari-

fbn ; and reminded them of the many Irftances of the

Divine Providence^ ft'own to them fince the beginning

gT
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x/V^ they plac d their Confidence in God, He would not,

after Jo miraculous a Trejervation of them
^ f^if^f

them to fall into the Hands oftheir Enemies ^ if they

had but Faith and Courage, they need not doubt a

fpeedy Deliverance. This Difcourfe feem'd to come
not only from a Chriftian Zeal, but ev'n from a

Spirit of Prophecy ^ for about an Hour after Ser-

mon, the Garifon difcover'd Three Ships, which
Major-General Kirke had fent to their Relief The
Montjoy of Derry, commanded by Capt. Browning,

and the Phenix oi Colrain by Capt. Douglaf, being

both loaden with Proviflon, were convoy'd by the

'Ddrt7nouth Frigot : And after a furious firing from
the Enemy on both fides the River, and tlie great

difficulty of breaking and paffing the Bomb, they

did at laft get up to the City ; and brought un-

fpeakable Joy and Tranfport to a Garifon, which
reckon'd onXj upon Two days Life, having no-

thing left but Nine lean Horfes and a Pint of Meal
to each Man. This brave and fuccefsful Undertaking
fo difcourag'd tlie Enem)'', that on the laft of July

T^^-'T'^^^
they rais'd the Siege in the Night-time with great

Confufion, and in their Retreat made a miferable

Havock of tlie Country. The Garifon of Iniskil-

lin, under the Command of Guftavui Hamilton,

Efq^ Iiad Signalized thenifelves in many defperate

Rencounters : And the day before the Siege o^Dcrry
was rais'd, they advanc'd near Twenty Miles to

meet a Body ofabout Six Thoufand lriJh,u]}on their

March under the Command of Major-General illvc-

karty; and at a Place calfd AVre/(7;/, Butler fought
and routed 'em, took Mackarty Prifoner, and kill'd

and drown'd nigla Threee Thoufand of them, tho'

themfclves were not above Two Thoufand in all

;

and loft not above Twenty Men, with about Fifty
wounded. In the mean-time King WiUiam and the

Englijh Far/lament were fenfible of the great Im-
portance of tlie Reduction of Ireland; and there

were Eighteen Regiments of Foot and Five of
Horfe, rais'd for that Service with good Expedition •,

but the providing Ships to Tranfport 'em, a Train
ot Artillery to attend 'em, and Provifions to main-
tain 'era, was manag'd witli great Slownefs and fu-

pinc Negligence. This Fault was charg'd on Mr.
Harbord, who out of Avarice, had engrofs'd to

himf'lf the Two Offices of Pa^-mafter and Purvey-
or-General_ of the Army, till the Duke of Schon-

herg prevail'd with him to refign tliat of Purveyor
to Mr. Shales. The News of raifing the Siege of
Jjondonderry, put new life into this long-depending
Expedition-, and many of the New Levies began
to be ftiip'd off at Chefier and Lcverpoole : And
General Schjnbcrg having obtain'd leave of the

Z^'^'ds on 7u!y 16. to appl}^ himfelf to the Commons •,

he Te.t\ii\ d t'lat Honourable Houfe His grateful

AcknowLuginents, both for tlie great Refpecls and
large Donative he had receiv'd Irom them -, and
prelently after began his Journey toward Chefter.

On Aug. 12. he faifd from thence with about Nine-
ty Veflels of all forts, and near Ten Thoufmd
Men, Horfe and Foot •, and on the next dajr, after

Noon, he arriv'd in the Bay of CarricA-Fergus,

where the Army prefently landed on Bangor-fide,

without Oppofition. After fending out fome Par-

ties for Intelligence, he march'd his Forces to Be/-

faft, which the Enemy had quitted, retiring to C?r-

rick-Fergas, and where feveral Perfons join'd him
that durft not declare before. On Aug. 22. Duke
Schonberg began tlie Siege of Carriek-Fergus ; and
in Four days time made fuch confiderable Breach-
es, and was fb ready for a general AfTault, that
the Garifon was contented to accept what Conditi-
ons he pleas'd to offer ; which were, " To be condu-

ced with their Arms, and as much Baggage as
" the3^ could carry on their Backs, tothenext/z-z/Z'
" Garifon,whichwas Arav^." In the mean-time the

reft of the Horfe, Foot and Dragoons, which for

want of Tranfport-Ships had ftaid behind, were

Djke of

Schonbefg

goes to

ward Ire-

hnd.

Embark'd at Highlake, and fafely landed in Ire-
land; but the Artillery and Horfes belonging to
them were ftill at Cheiier. The Duke fent over his
Orders for the greateft part of the Train of Artil-
lery to be Ihipp'd, and the Fleet to fail with 'em,
and all other NeceJfaries to Carlmgjord-Bay, while
he march'd on his Army beyond Lisburn, and fo
tliro' Hillsborough, and pitch'd his Camp at Dru?n-
more ; and the next day continu'd his March to
Loughbritaine, where the IniskiHin-'HorCQ and Dra-
goons joyn'd him, and chearfuUy offer'd themfelves
to be an Advance-Guard to the Army. Upon this

Approach, the Irijh abandon'd Newry , a very
ftrong Pals, having firft fet Fire to the Town

;

which News being brought to the General, he dif-

patch'd a Trumpeter to the Duke of Berwick, who
commanded there, to acquaint him. That if they
went on to burn in this barbarorfs 77ianner, he would
not give any ^tarter. This MeiTage had fo good
effedt, that the IriJh abandon'd Dundalk without
doing any harm to the Town : and Duke Schon-
berg march'd thither, and encamp'd his Army,
who were here well-refrefh'd, and on Sept. 9. rein-

forc'd b)'' Three Regiments of Major-General Kirk,
Sir John Hanmore, and Brigadeer Stewart. The
Duke defign'd to have continu'd his Progrefs, but
the Fleet with the Train of Artillery failing to
come up in time to Carlingford, according to liis

Directions, was a great difappointment to him •, fo
that he continu'd in an uncertain Polhire, till Sept.

20. when he receiv'd Advice, That King fa?;:es

having gather'd all his Forces near Drogheda, ad-
vanc'd towards him. The day following, the Ar-
my of King James appear'd in Order of Battle,

and a great Party of their Horfe advanc'd towards
;,.;/j ^jy^f-

the Entrenchments of the Englijh-Czmp : Several of to fall up-

our Officers were for an immediate Engagement, on the En-

hut Schonberg told 'ein. Let 'em alone, weJhaU Jee ^''i^'^^^'i'^

what they will do ; and when he faw their whole
Body drawing within Cannot-fhot of his Camp,
yet he fiid ftill. He could not be'icve they dejignd

to Fight. However, one day feeing them form
their Army into two Lines, he order'd his Foot to

ftand to their Arms, and his Horfe to return to the

Camp upon a certain Signal. The Soldiers, who
were already ftruggling with Difeafes and AVant in
their Tents, receiv'd thefe Orders with great chear-

fiilnefs •, but in a little time the Irifl) drew off, and
march'd away. Tho' the Engl{fh Army were im-
patient to Fight

,
yet General Schonberg feem'd

wifely to confider, that the Enemy was much fu-

periour in Horfe ; that his own Men were undif^

ciplin'd, and wcakned by Hunger and Sicknels,

wlule the other Army was in Health and Plenty;

and that the Lofs of a Battle might be attended

with the Lofs of Ireland. Befides, he difcover'd a xreacheff
dangerous Confpiracy in his own Camp, carried of the

on by fome French-Papiffs who had Lifted them- FrenchF4',

. felves in the Proteflant-Regiments of that Nation, f'^*'

A Captain of one ot thefe Regiments being inform-

ed, that Four of his Soldiers and a Drummer,
who were Roman-Catholicks, defign'd to go over to

the Enemy; he caus'd them to be fecur'd, and
found Letters about one of them to MonJ. d'Avaux.

Upon ftridt^ Examination, the Fellow declar'd,

he had the Letters from one du Pleffls, likewife a
Papijl ; who now ferv'd as a private Soldier in one
of the F>r;?r/j-RegIments , tho' he had formerly

been a Captain of Horfe in France, from whence he
was forc'd to retire for Murther. Du PleJJis being

feiz'd, ingenuoufl}?- confeft. That he had written to

King James, and to the F/T/7f/>AmbafIador, and
acquainted them, that there were divers Papifts in

the Three F/'<?-^i7>Regiments, whom he promis'd

to bring over to the 7;-//7j-Camp, upon Condition

he might have the Command of them, and his Par-

don in France. He and his Five Accomplices

were thereupon brought to their Trial, fentenc'd

to Death by a Council of War, and accordingly

Executed,
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Executed: atter which the French-Co\on$h made
ftrid Enquiry, what Papijis there were in their Re-

giments, and found about 2jo, who, by Order of

the General, were fee ur'd, difarm'd, and fent over

Prifoners into England, and trom thence to Holland,

where they were ^&t at Liberty.

The Englijh Army fufFer'd extremely much from
ferings of a raging Sicknefs of Gripes and F//^^,occafion'd by
theF-nJijh the Dampnefs of the Place, theBadnefsof theWea-
Army.

^j^^^^ ^^^^ jjj Provifions, which fwept away a great

number of brave Officers : Among the reft there di-

ed Sir Edward Deering, a Gallant Gentleman, who
had contributed more than any Man in the County
of Ke/2t^ to\\^ards bringing about the Happy Re-

volution ; Colonel Henry Wharton, a bold, brisk

and brave Man, Brother to the prelent Ld. Whar-
ton j Sir Thomof Goiwer and Col. Hungerjord, two
Young Gentlemen of diftinguifli'd Merit. Of com-
mon Soldiers there periih'd above Two Thoufand,

and as many Sick were fhipp'd off to be tranfpor-

ted to Bclfjft, but of them not above Eleven Hun-
dred came alhoar, the reft djang at Sea. Nay, fb

great was the IMortality, that by the beginning of

the following Year, near Two Thirds of the Ar-

my that was tranfported over, were entirely loft.

The Englifi Parliament, in purfuance of their

late Adjournment, met at Weflminjier, on Friday

Sept. 20. when His Majefty iignified His Pleafure

to both Houfes, that they fhould farther Adjourn
to the 1 9th of Offob. next ; and that he intended

they fhould then Sit, whereof he had Order'd No-
tice to be given by Proclamation ; which was accor-

dingly Publifh'd on Sept. 26. and on Saturday, Off.

10. the King came to the Houfe of Lords, and
made tliis Gracious Speech, on the Occafion uf their

Meeting.

My Lords and Gentlemen ;

^' '"l^Hough the laft Sitting continu'd fo long,

X that perhaps it might have been more A-
greeable to you, in relation to your Private Con-
cerns, not to have met again fo foon

;
yet the

Intereft of the Publick, lays an indifpeiffable Ob-
ligation upon Me to call you together at this

time.
" In your laft Meeting, you gave me fo ma-
ny Teftiinonies of your Affeftion, as well as

Confidence in Me, that I do not at all queftion,

but in this I fhall receive frefh Proofs of both.
" I efteem it one of the greateft Misfortunes

can befal Me, that in the beginning ofmy Reign,

I am forc'd to ask fuch large Supplies ; tho' I

have this Satisfa£tion, that they are defir'd for

no other Purpofes, but the carrying on thofe

Wars, into wliich I entred with your Advice,

and Affurance of your Alfiftance : Nor can I

doubt of the Bleffing of G o D upon an Under-
taking, wherein I did not engage out of a vain
Ambition, but from the Necelfity of Oppofing
thofe who have fo Aallbly difcover'd their Defigns
of deftroying our Religion and Liberties.
" It is well known, how far I have Expos'd
My Self to refcue this Nation from the Dangers
that threatned, not only your Liberty, but the

Proteftant Religion in general ; of which the
Church of England is one of the greateft Sup-
ports, and for the Defence whereof, I am ready
again to venture my Life.

My Lords and Gentlemen ;

That which I have to ask of you at prefent
is. That what you tliink fit to give towards the
Charges of the War for this next Year, may be
done without delay : And there is one Reafon
which more particularly obliges Me to prefs you
to a fpeedy Determination in this Matter, be-

caufe this next Month there is appointed, at the
Hague, a General-Meeting of the Miniflers of all

the Princes and States concerned in this Wax a-

King's "
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gamft France, m Order to Concert the Meafures
ior the next Campain ; And till I know your In-
tentions, I fhall not only be uncertain My Self
what Refolutions to take; but Our Allies will
be under the fame Doubts, unlefs they fee Me
Supported by 3-our Alfiftance. Befides, if I know
not m tmie what you will do, I cannot malce
luch Provifions as will be requilite:, but fhall be
expos'd to the fame Inconveniences the next Year
vdiich were the Caufe that the Preparations for
this were neither fo Effectual nor^Expeditious
as was neccffary : The Charge will alio be con-
siderably lefTen'd, by giving time to provide
things 111 their proper Seafon, and without Con-
fufion.

" I have no other Aim in this, but to be in a
Condition to Attack Our Enemies in io Vigo-
rous 3. manner, as by the help of God, in a
little time may bring us to a lafting and honou-
rable Peace; by vvdiichmy Subjeds may be freed
tram the Extraordinary Expences of a Lingring
War

: And that I can have no greater Satisfa-
dlion than in contributing to their Eafe, I hope
I have already given Proot^

That you may be fatisfy'd how the Money
has been laid out, which you have already giv'n,
I have directed the Accompts to be laid before
you, when-ever you think fit to call for them.

My Lords and Gentlemen
;

" I have one Thing more to Recommend to
you, which is, the Difpatch of a Bill oflndcimi-
ly; that the Minds of My Good Subjeds being
quieted. We may all Unanimoufly Concur to
Promote the Welfare and Honour of the King-
dom.

_
After a Ihort Prorogation, Both Houfes met a-

gain, on Wednefday, Off. 11. when the King came,
and was pleas'd to fpeak to Both. Houfes to this Ef-
fedl : That He having fpoken to "em fo lately. He King's
need not fay any thing to -em now. Matters having speech at

not been alter d fnce that time; and therefore He re- their nest

ferrd 'em to vchat He had faid to 'em when he woi
^^"'''^•

laft there, and defired they would be fpeedy in their

Refolutions. Then Both Houfes went into a Confi-
deration of His Majefty's Speech; and Both'Houfes
return'd their Thanks : The Commons Refolving to
ftand by and affift His Majefl)^ in Reducing Ire-

land, and joining with his AUies abroad in a Vi-
gorous Profecution of the War againft France. It
is remarkable , Tliat this Speech, which met with
univerfal Applaufe, was compos'd by the King
Himfelf , who, the day before, produc'd it to the
Council, written with His Own Hand ; telling 'em.
He knew moll of his Predeceffors were usd to com-
mit the Drawing up offuch Speeches to their Mini-
flers, zcho generally had their Private Aims and In-

terefis in View ; to prevent which. He had thought

fit to write it himfelf in French, becaufe He wai not

fo great a Mafter of the Englifh Tongue : Therefore
He defired them to look it over, and change what they

found amfs, that it might be Tranjlated into En-
glifh. At the fime Council, the Marquefs of Hali-

fax declar'd. That for feveral Reafons ^vhich he
forbore to mention, he muft defire to be excus'd

from doing the Office of Speaker in the Hoife of
Lords ; which was readily granted him, and Sir

Robert Atkins , Lord Cliief-Baron fupply'd liis

Place.

On Offober 26. The Commons Refolv'd, That Refoluti-

the Earl of Peterborough and Earl of Salisbury on of the

fhould be Impeached of High-Treafon, for depart- (^onmcns

ing lirom their Allegiance, and being reconcil'd to
pf,f',"f|/^o

the Church of Rome; and Order'd, That Sir Edw. r'oi'crj.

Hales and Obadiah Walker, he Committed to the

Tower for High-Treafon, in being Reconcil'd to

the Church of Rome, and for other High Crimes

and Mildi?meanours. And on Offol: 28. The Earl

of
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fame Reafon.- But the Benefit of Habeai-Corpus

was grinted to the Lords Frcfton ?inA Forbes, and

Sir John temcidi, upon fufficient Bail j and Mr.

Baron Jenner had a Week's-time to anfwerthe

Matters laid to his Charge, and in the mean time

was only to continue in the Cuftody of a Serjeant

at Arms. The fame eafie Confinement was alio

granted to Mr. Graham and Mr. Burton, the Two
great Exafters and Opprelfors in the late Reign.

And tho' it w^as Refolved by the Commons, That a

Bill be brought in for infliQing Fains and Penalties

upon fuch Verfons as have been the Occafion of the

Violating the Laws and. Liberties of thii Kingdom,

the Tiw late Reigns ; yet nothing was Intii£tedm

of a Sup-

fly.

Rrfy'ution

againft

Colonel

Ludlow ;

upon any of 'em : But foon after the Attorney-General

was Order'd to bring in a Bill of Indempnity,in fach

ample, Manner, as might anfwer His Majefty's

Gracious Intentions and Clemency ; while the

King Order'd the Accompts of the Expences of the

laft Summer, and of the State of the War for the

enfuing Ycai", to be laid before them : Who having

perufed tJie fame, VnanimouJIy Voted, That for thofe

Purpofes, a Supply fl^oud be Given toTheir Majefties,

not exceeding the Sum of Twenty hundred thoufand

Founds, to to be added to the Publick-Revenue.

On Nov. 6 th, the Commons Refolved, That an

Humble Addrefs be Prefented to His Majefty, To
lifue out A Frcclamation for the Apprehending

Colonel Ludlow, who Rands Attainted of High-

Treafon, by Kt\ of Parliament, for the Murther

of King Charles I. And that His Majefty woud
be pieaid to propofc a Reward to fuch as Jhall Ap-

prehend him. The King comply'd with this Ad-

drifs, and Publifh'd His FrocLimation to that effedt,

on Kcnj. 14th, which was known to be after his

fafe Arrival inHoUand with the D/^rf^-Anibafladors,

from whence he returned to his Retirement at

Vevay, a fmall Town in the County of Vaux in

Switzerland, where he Liv'd to a great Age, and

left behind him thofe Memoirs which have been

fince PublifliM, and do a:pparently Ihew that

he was One of the pure Republicans , and as

much an Enemy to Cromwel, as to his 'Lawful

King. On the fame Day, it was Refolv'd, That

a Bill be brought in, for the forfeiture of the Eftate

and Honour c/"George late Lord Jeffreys (late Lord-

Chancellor ^/England
; ) and it was recommended to

Colonel Tipping to take Care of it. And, for a

farther Terror to all the late Inffruments of Fopery
gaiiirt the and Arbitrary-Fewer, tlie Houfc Agreed, on the
injhu- a

gj]^ of November, That the Pecuniary Penalties

incurred by all Privy-Councellors, Lords-Lieute-

nants, Deputy-Lieutenants, Militia-Officers,Jujiices

of the Peace, and by any other Perfons who had

accepted or exercis'd any Offce, or Place of

Profit, either Military or Civil, ( other than fuch

as are now Officers in Their Majefties Army or

Fleet) contrary to an A^ of 2J Cr7r. II. [En-

titul'd, An Ad for Preventing Dangers which may
" /;(7/'/'(r;?/rowPopifh-Recufants] fhou'd be fpeedily

" Levy'd, and apply'd to the Pubiick-Service.

And the Lords, in the mean-time, Appointed a

Committee, " To Examine, Who were the Advifers
" and Profeditors of the Murders of the Ld.RuJfe/,
" Col. Sidney, Sir Thomas Armjirong, Mr. Cornifh,

" and others ; and Who were the Advifers of IfTuing

" out Writs of^uoWarrantos againll Corporations,

" and Who were their Regulators ; and alfo, Who
were the Publick AJfcrters ofthe Difpenfmg-Fower.

On Monday Nov. 18th, on a Petition of Dodlor

^f/'!?^! Walker, it was Refolv'd by the Commons, " That
' " an Humble Addrefs be Prefented to His Majefty,

" That He woii'd pleafe to Diftribute tlie Sum ot

" Ten thoufand Pounds among the Widows and
" Orphans of fuch as were Slain and Died in the

" Siege ofLondon-Derry, and among the Clergy-Men
" that were there." And on Nov. 19th, Doftor

Walker was Calfd in, and Mr. Speaker gave him

And a-

menti of ^^

Prtfeiy and
Arbitmrj-

"

Foiirer. "

a

Dr Wailicr

lutty. for

h« great

Services.

the Thanks of the Houfe ; and defir'd him, in the 1689.
Name of the Houfe, to Thank all thofe who v/v4^
had Serv'd under him at tlie Siege of London-
Derry, in Defence of the faid Town.

On Nov. 2?d, the Houfc being InformM, That Cmphhu
great Quantities of Corrupt and Unwholfom °f '^'-^i-

ViSuals had been furnifti'd to the Navy, this laft
f^"/JJ],"^

Summer, which had been the Occafion, as was ^ ^ ''^^'

conceiv'd, of great Sicknefs and Mortality in the
Pleet ; and the fame being Attefted by feveral

Members of the Houfe, upon their own Knowledge

;

It was Rejolved, " That Sir John Farfons, Sir Ri-
" chard Haddock^ Alderman Sturt, and Mr. Ni-
" cholas Penn, Vidluallers of the Pleet.^ Ihou'd be
" fent for in the Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms,
" to Anfwer to the faid Complaint. " It was
fome Cover and Protection to 'em, that, within
fevy Days after, His Majefty was pleas'd to Ap-
point Thomai Papillon, Simon Maine, John Agar,
Humphry Ayles^

_
and James Howe Efcjrsj Commi/Jio-

ners for ViSualling Thfeir Majefties Navy.
While the Commons were Enquiring into the

Mifcarriages of Ireland, they found, by the Infor-
mation of Dr. Walker, that they were chiefly
owing to the Negledt of Mr. Shales (Purveyor-
General to the Army, ) by whofe Default, Duke
Schonbcrg had waited for Artillery, Horfes aiid
Carriages, above a Month ; that the Soldiers had
all along wanted Bread , the Horfes Shooes and
Provender, and the Surgeons proper Medicines for
the Sick. Whereupon it was Refolved, Nov. 26th,
" That an Humble Addrefs be Prefented to His Aidrept
" Majefty, That Mr. John Shales ( Commiffary- againff

" General ofthe Provifions for the Army in Ireland) ^°'J["'*'
" be forthwith taken into Cuftody, and aU his

'^

" Accompts, Papers and Stores fecur'd, and that
" a fit Perfon be put in his Place -, and that His
" Majefty wou'd be pleas'd to Impower Duke
" Schonberg to do the fame. On the next Day,
Major Wildman acquainted the Houfe, That he had
attended His Majefty with that Addrefs : Who
was pleas'd to give this Anfwer ; That He had fome
time fmce taken Order therein, being inform d of
thefaid Captain Shales'j Mfdemeanors in hisEmploy-

ment, and had Written to the Duke of Schonhergjor
that Purpofe ; a Copy of which Letter was brought
to the Houfe, and there read : And that His Ma-
jefty was pleas'd farther to add. That He verily bc-

lievd, what loa* defird, was already effeSually done •„

though, the Wind being contrary. He had not as yet

receivd any Account thereoffrom Ireland,

On Nov. 90th, Mr. Comptroller deliver'd this

MeJJage from His Majefty, in Writing :

William R.

HIS Majefly having already Declared His Re/o- MePfage

Unions to Projecute the War in Ireland with ^'^^
l^,"*

the utmoft Vigour, and being defiroits to ufe the Means ^commom
that nury be mofi SatisfaUory and Effedual in order

to it ; Is gracioufly pleas''d. That thk Houfe do Re-

commend a Number of Perfons, not exceeding Seven,

to be Commiflion'd by His Majefty to take Care of
the Provifions, and fuch other Preparations asJhaU

be Necejjary for that Service.

His Majepy is farther pleas''d to let the Houfe
know. That upon Conjideration of the Addrefs of the

nth (/"November, He gives them Leave to 'Nomi-

nate fome Perfons to Go over into Ireland, to take

an Accompt of the Number of the Army there, and
the State and Condition of it ; whojhall receive His

Majefty s Orders accordingly. But, on Dec. 2d, It

was Refolvd, " That this Houfe doth humbly De-
" fire to be Excus'd from Recommending any Per-
" fons to His Majefty, to be Employed in the
" SexV\Q?^oi Ireland; and humbly leave it to His
" Majefty's great Wif<iom, to Nominate fit-Perfons

" for that Service. And whereas and Addrefs
" had been Prepar'd, and Prefented to His Ma-
" jfifty. That He wou'd pleafe to let this Houfe

" know.
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" know, Who Recommended CommifTary Sha/es

" to His Majefty, and Advis'd liis being Employed >

Mr. Dolben Reported, That the Committee had At-

tended His Majefty with that Addrefs, and that His

Majefty was pleas'd to give this Anfwer : Gentle-

men^ It is impojftble for Me to give you an Anfwer

to this ^uejlwn. On the fame Day, Mr. Speaker

Attended His Majefty at the Banqueting-Houfe in

Whitehdl, and Prefented the Thanks of the Houfe

to His Majefl:y, for His Moft: Gracious Aleffage of

Saturday lafi:, with the Refolut'ion of the Houfe

upon it. And His Majefliy was pleas'd to give

this Anfwer : Gentlemen, I Jhall take all the Care

that may be, to Carry on the "War m Ireland with

Vigour, and to Employfuch Verfons as may he moft

proper for the Service •, and I doubt not but that

I Jhall have the Aljifiance of the Houfe otCommons,
to Carry it on in fuch a Ma?wer, as may be ac-

cording to your Dejires, and My Intentions.

But the Complaints of Mifmanagement were fo

great, that, on Dec. 14th, the Houfe Refolved,
*' That an Humble Addrefs be Prefented to His
" Majefty, To lay before Him, the lU-Condudt
*' and Succefs of our Affairs, in reference to. Ireland,
*' the Armies and Fleet : And humbly to Defire
" His Majefty, That He will pleafe to . take it

" into His Confideration, and, in His Wifdom,
*' to find out the Authors of thefe Mifcarriages,
*' and to Appoint Affairs to be Manag'd by
perfons Unfufpefted, and more to the Safety of
*' His Majefty, and Satisfadiion ofHis Subjects.

On Dec. i6th, His Majefty came to the Houfe

of Lords, and the Commons being fent for up. He
gave His Roysl-AlFent to, (i.) An AS, Granting

to Their Majefties on Aid of Two Shillings in the

Pound, for One Tear. {2.) An AS for Declaring

the Rights of the Subjed, and Settling the SuccelTion

of the Crown. (?.) An AS for Naturalizing "Wil-

liam "W^atts an Infant. (4.) An AS for Declaring

John Rogerfon to be a Natural-born SubjeS of this

Realm. The Commons returning to their Houje,

Defir'd Mr. Speaker to Print his Speech made this

Day to His Majeft}'-, upon Prefenting the Money-
hill, which was as follows.

May it Pleafe Tour Majefty ;

YOur Dutiful and Loyal Subjefts, the Com-

mons in this prefent Varliament AfTembled,

taking into Confideration, the Great and Necef^

fary Expences Your Majefty will fuftain, in the

Profecution of the War, wherein Your Majefty

is now Engaged, did, at their Firft Meeting in

this prelent Sejfon, Unanimoufly Agree, To
Prefent Your Majefty with a Supply of Two Mil-

lions ; the Greateft-part of which they Refolv'd

to Charge upon their hands, as the moft Speedy

and Effedual Way of Raifing prefent Money
for this Occafion. But finding that great Abufes

had been committed, in AfTefling the late Supply

of the like Nature, they have endeavour'd to

Provide againft thofe Abufes in Raifing of this

prefent Tax •, the Confideration whereof hath

taken up much of their Time, and produced a

Bill of an unufual Length, which I now Offer

to Your Majefly's Gracious Acceptance.

They have hkewife Agreed upon a Bill for De-
claring of their Rights and Liberties, which were

fo Notorioufly Violated in the late Reign ; hum-
bly Defiling Your Majefty to give Lite to it, by
xhs Royal-Ajfent : That fo it may remain not

only a Security to them from the like Attempts
hereafter, but be a Lafting Monument to all

Pofterity, of what they owe to Your Majefty

for their Deliverance.

In the mean-time, the Houfe ofLords had often

requir'd the Lord Griffin to Attend : But he ftill

retufing to Appear, Their Lordjhips Defir'd the

King, by an Addrefs^ to Summon him, by His

1689.
Roycil'Procfamatton, at fuch a Day as His Majefty
fliou'd Appoint, either to their Houfe, (if then
adually Sitting) or to One of the Secretaries of
State. His Lordftiip being accordingly Summon'd,
Surrender 'd himfelf to tj-ie Lord Nottingham : And
on the r9th ofOt/^i^t-r, having made his Appearance
before the Houfe of Lords, the Speaker told hiiiij

That he knew what he had to do,, before hSs Sittin^^

in that Houle. "Whereupon his Lordfhip defird
Time to Confider of taking, the Oaths, he not being
Prepared jor it : "Which wds readily Granted.
But immediately after this, a Paajuet was Inter-

cepted, which plainly Difcover'd how little he was
inclin'd to Own the prefent Government. Tliis

Difcovery happen'd in the following Manner. -——

•

His Lordihip having caus'd a X-AX'^oPewter-Bottle tQ
be made, with a Double-Bottom, ordcr'd his Cook,
at an Unfeafonable Hour of the Night, to get the
Falfe-Bottom Sodder'd. The Pewterer, finding a
Pacquet between the two Bottoms pf the Bottle*

began to Sulpedt fomething •, and the Cook not
giving him a Satisfadtory Anfwer about its Contents^

he made-bold to Open it. The Supcrfcription of
feveral Letters Directed to King James, the Duke
oi Berwick, 8cc. juftify'd the Pfzy/^r^r's Sufpicion^
who immediatel}'- Seiz'd the Lord Griffin's Cooky
an4 Carry'd him to One ofthe Secretaries ofState •

But he being gone
. to Bed, and his Servants re-

fuilng to admit the Pfwr^rcr to their Mafter's Pre-
fence, the,Lprd Griffin, who by this time began, to
apprehend what had befaln his Meffenger, took
this Opportunity to make his E/cape. Beiides the
Letters, there was found an Account of fbipe />;•/-

vate Refolutions of the Council, and an. Exact Lift
of all the Land and Sea-forces of England Wliere-

upon the Lord Griffins Houfe and Papers wtre
Searched, his Lady Committed to the Tower, feve-

ral fufpeSed Perfons Arrefted , and the Ciiftom-

Houfe-Officers Order'd to Stop all Unknown Perfons,

that ofter'd to Crofs the Seas without Paffes. The
Lord Griffin having Abfcouded himfelf fome few
Days, and finding it difficult to go out of the

Kingdom, Surrender'd himfelf to the Earl of
Shrewsbury (Secretary of State,) who havnig Exa-
min'd him. Committed him to the Cuftody of a
Mejfenger, from whence he was Sent to the Tower.
Thereupon the Commons Appointed a Committee, to
Enquire how the Lord Griffin came to kitow a
Rejolution, whicli the King had commtinicated to

Four Perfons only : And the Lords Addrefs'd
His Majefty, to let him underftand. That the faid

Lord being One of their Members, They were con-

fequently his proper Judges. The King having
left the Cognizance of this Affair to thePffrj, they
began to Examine the Papers Intercepted in the

Pewter-Bottle, which were the pnly Evidence a-

gainft the Lord Griffin : And beca;ufe, fome few
Days before, it had been Refolvd in that Houfe.,
" That Colonel Algernoon Sidney was Unjuftly
" Condemn'd, nothing but Writings found in his
" Clofet, having been produced againft him -,

''

the Earl of Rochefter Argu'd, from a Parity of
Reafon, in Favour of the Lord Griffin , who, after

feveral warm Debates, was fet at Liberty, upon
fufficient Bail.

While tlie Lord Griffin^s Affair was depending, UlPffffa-^

the Lord Prefion, Vifcount of Scotland, having ^.u^ftion:

Prefented to the Houfe of Lords, a Patent from ^'^'

King James., Dated from Verfaillcs, Jan. 2,1ft,

whereby he was created Baron of Elngland ; Their

Lordffiips Voted him Guilty of High-Treafon : But
however, they thought fit to refer the Examination
of that Matter to the Judges, their Aififtants.

My Lord Prefton pretended, That the Patent being

Dated One Day before the Meeting of the Conven-
tion, which had Voted the Throrie Vacant, it ought
therefore to be Valid. To which it was Anfwer'd,
That the Vacancy was fupposM to Begin from the

Moment King Ja.ws left the Kingdom, whereby
Vol.111. Aaaa He
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He Abdicated ths Government. The next Day the

Judges brought in the Lord Ptrfion : Guiltj of a

High-Mifdoneanour^ for which he was Committed

to the Toitier. Not long after, his Lordfljip acknow-

ledg'd, and begg'd Pardon for his Fault, hj a

Petiuon to the hords^ which was rejefted, upon

his Subfcribing himfelf, Vifcount Yrcjion, without

exprefling of what Kingdom ; the next Day he

prefented another, wherein he ftiled himfeU Vif-

count of Scotland : And moreover, it being al-

ledged in his Belialf, that by accepting a patent

from King Jaincs^ he nei^er meant an Aflront to

King William^ but only to fecure his own Perfon

from Imprifonment, (being at that Tnne Profe-

iccuted at Law by the Lord Mountaguc for a

confiderable Sum of Money, ) he was releafed from

his Confinement without giving Bail.

The hords acquainted -the Commons^ That they

had appointed a Commttee to inquire who had

advis'd the ifTuing of ^io Warranto s againft Cor-

porations^ and defir'd that Mr. Hawde/i, Junior,

and Mr. Trenchird, Two of tlieir Members, might,

appear before the Caw;;//^/r^ they- had nam'd, to

find out the Authors and Promoters of the Ex-

ecution of the Lord R///>/, • Algernoon Sidney,

Sir 'Thomas Aniiftrong, and Mr. Cornijh. It is cer-

tain Mr. Hamden was able to give the Lords a

great Light into that Afi^air, having been deeply

engaged in that wliich was call'd the Vreshytertan-

Vlot. Yet it is faid this Enquiry was not fo much

intended againft Mr. Hamden, as againft the Mar-

quefs of Halifax, who had endeavouv'd Mr.' Ham-

den & Ruine, by procuring a 'Note from tlie Duke

of Monmouth., \\diich made Hamden the Chief Ac-

complice with tlie Lord Riijfel. But tlie Duke

afterwards repenting of having accufed one of his

beft Friends, earneftly demanded his Kote from

King Charles II. to whom the Marquefs liad de-

iiver'd it, and which He at laft obtained on this

Condition, never to return into His Majefty's Pre-

fence. Mr. Hamden appear'd before the Lords

Committee, and made a Long Speech, wherein he

rather aim'd at recommending himielf than of

difcovering the Authors and Promoters of the

Exaution of his late Friends. He extolfd
_
his

Services to the prefent Government, and plainly

infinuated, that the whole Intrigue of Inviting

over tlie Prince of Orange, had been manag'd by
himfelf, and Mr. John/on^ a Scotch-Ma.n. Indeed

Ml-. Hamden was apt to over-value his own Ser-

vices and Abilities, and therefore made feveral

Offers at being Secretary of State ; but the King

thought him of too warm a Temper for a Place

that requires a Sedate Judicious Man. One Day.

Mr. Hamden, with Defign to re-mind the King of

his own Merits, reprefented to His Majefty, that

thofe of Mr. John/on were ftill left unrewarded
;

to whicli the King reply\1, That He had not for-

got either Mr. Hamden or Mr. Johnfon. However

neither of 'em had much Reafon to complain, the

King having named the firft to be his Envoy in-

to Spain, and the other into Switzerland, which

Employments they both refufed -, and thereupon

Mr. Cocks, upon Mr. Hamden s Recommendation,

was fent to the Switz-Cantons, and Mr. Stanhope,

Brother to the Lord Chefterficld, but recommended

by his own Merit, was difpatch'd to Madrid.

About the fame Time the Lord Vaget was fent

Envoy to the Emperor, and tlie Lord DnrJJey to

Holland, to relieve the Earl of Pembroke, who was

itiade a PrivyCouncellor, and foon after Eirft Com-

mijfioner of the Admiralty, in the room of Admiral

'Torrington, who voluntarily refigned that Place.

The Important Bill to Settle the Rights of the

Subjetls, and the Succejfton of the Croivn, being

pafl'ed the Houfc ofCommons, and fent to xhsLords,

their Lordfhips wifely confidering how far King

James had gone towards the introducing the Po-

pijh Religion into the Nation, took fpecial Care to

prevent the like for tlie future, by adding a Claufe iSZq
to the Bill,. '' That the Kings and Queens o'i'Bn- ^--r^^^
" gland ihould be obliged at their coming to the ^''"^^ add
" Crown, to take the Lejl in the V\r^ Purl/ament '^'••'"^toi

" that Ihould be call'd at the Beginnmg of t]ieir''^,f'^1

Reign ; and that it any King or Queen of En- succejfm.
" gland Ihould embrace the Roman-Catholic/c-Reli-
*"

gion, or Marry with' a Roman-Catholick Prince
" or Princefs, their Subjects ftioald be abfolv'd of
" their Allegiance ; and that the Crozcn and 'Go-
" vernment of thefe Realms fliould from Time to
" Time defcend to, and be enjoy'd by luch Per-
" fons, being Proteftants,, as lliould have inherited
" the feme, in Cafe tlie faid Perlbns fo recon-
" cifd to the Church of Rome, or Marrying a
''''

Papifl, as aforefaid:,' were naturally dead".
Some Days after, the Lords made a farther Pro-
grefs in the Bill ; and becaufe the Di/penfng-
Fower was mentioifd in it, as one of thechieteft

Grievances, fome were ot Opinion, that fuch
a Po\ver was a Prerogative infeparable from the'

Crown, and that' in fome Cafes the King may D/-'

fpenfe, if not with a Law, yet with fome Part
of it. To fupport :this Opinion, they alledg'd.

That • there was a Statute prohibiting all Foreign-
Built Ships, or fuch as had. not been Laden in
tliis Kingdom, to Trade to the Enghjh-Plimtations

in America •; but that neverthelels, ibr the Good i

of the -Nation, the King might DifpenJ'e with that

Statute, :tipon Account of the Negroe- Trade, which
tlie Englijh drove with the Spaniards, and of which
they had cut oft' tlie Diitx:h. Tlio' little could be

feid in Oppofition to thofe Rcafons, 3^et becaul^

they ftraiifd too higji. tlie Royal Prercgativesy

(which the Prevdiii?ig-Party^e:{ig\\'A to moderate,)
and leem'd to' juftifie the late Mifmanagements|
they were rejected v\ath fome Heat. About th^^

Time the l^ifcontentcd grew fo infolent, being

: heai'tned by the Slow Proceedings of the Commons',

that the Lords thouglit it neceffary to defire His
Majefty to caufe the Laws againft Papijis to be

put in Execution. ' r.}/.. b'vdii's.

Towards the Beginning of December, 'there haci

been a Qiieftion propounded in the Houfe vj Com- yl^^"
mons. Whether a Perfon having a Place at Court, Membersi

or any Depende?7ce upon the King, fhould be a Mem- having

ber of that Houfe •" The Debate thereupon was !,'^'^^* *
very w^arm, but at laft the Qiieftion was car-

ried in the Aifirmative, it having been rightly

urged. That if the Negative prevailed, the fitteft:

Perfons'for Publick Employments would remain
Excluded, and be Debarr'd the Opportunity of
Serving either the King or their Country. About
the Middle of the Month, the Commons in a Ge-
neral Committee, confidering the State of the Na-
tion, fome of the Diftatisfied Members made
grievous Complaints of the late Mifcarriages, and
caft them diredly upon the prefent Miniftry:

And He that fpoke the loudeft on this Occafion

was Mr. Hamden Junior, who made a long Speech

againft thofe that had the Management of Af-

fairs, by faying ;
'^ He could not but Wonder

" to fee thofe very Perfons in tlie Miniftr}- whom
" the Late King fames had employ'd, even when
" his Affairs were moft defperate, to Treat with
" the then Prince of Orange. He alledg'd the
" Example of William, Firft Prince of Orange:,
" who never made ufe of the Duke of Alva's
" Minifters -, of Henry IV. of France, who never
" employ'd thofe of his Cbmpetitor, the Duke of
" Mayenne, and of feveral other Princes-, and
" mov'd for an Addrefs to defire His Majefty
" to remove the Perfons He Iiad mark'd out froin
" his Prefence and Councils. This Speech might

have made a greater ImprelTion, but that at the fame

Time He complain'd, tliat feveral Common-WealtFs-

Men were employ'd by the Government ; upon

\idiich the whole Houfe, broke out into a general

Laughter, as knowing tliat He, his Father, and
tlieir

_ourc.
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1680. thtiir Predeceirors had been alway reputed of the

S^"V^ Rcpublican-FLirty. Afloon as the Commons had re-

c'over'd tlieir Gravity, ieveral Members flood up

in Defence of the Ilhiftrious Perfons on whom
Mr. Uiimdcn had reflected ; alledging, " Tliat the

" Reafon why they had been deputed to the
" Prince of 0>\mgt\ was not becaufe they w^ere in

" King James's Interelt, but rather, becaufe they
" had all along difapprov'd his Conduct, and as

" fuch, had the general Efteem of tlie Nation,
" and were moft likely to be agreeable to His
" Highneis ". Hovv^ever, Mr. Uamlcn did not al-

togetlier loie liis Point, for the lioufc Voted an

Add)rfs^ to lay before His Majefty the 111 Con-

dutl and Succels of Affairs, and to find out the

Authors of thofe Mifcatriages. Mr. Hamden be-

ing named, among otliers, to draw up this Ad-
drefs^ gave People Occalion to think, that his

Principal Aim was to have the tarl of Kotting-

ham removed, that He might himfelf ftep into his

Place of Secretary of State, to wliich he eagerly

afpired, as prefuming much upon iris own Know-
ledge of Foreign Affairs. Before tlie Holy-days,

Mr. Hamden Jun. brought in the l'or>?i of an Ad-
drefs to tlie Commons, but it contain'd fuch a te-

'''
dious Detail of Mifcarriages and Misfortunes,

that feveral Members, and Mr. Hamden the Fa-
ther, fpoke againft it, and infifted to have it

drawn over again ; to which the other Party a-

greed, tho' on a different Reafon, That it ought
indeed to be drawn up in another Form^ not in

order to Contract, but rather to enlarge it, and
the Addrefs was rcturn'd for that Purpofe.

'Vebites Another Matter which occafion''d warm Dc-

upon tlie bates was, the Settling a Part of the Fnblick Re-
Revtms venue on the Princefs Anne of Denmark, which

Princefs
^^^'^^^^ ^'^^ ^''"f''' i"to Three Parties. The Lord

Aline.
ELin.^ Son to the Marquefs of Halifax, Mr. Vuieh

and Mr. Godolphin, who fpoke in Favour of Her
Royal Highnefs, infifted that Seventy Thoufand
Pounds per Ann. was as little as could be allow'd

Her, as it had been reprefented in the former Sejjion.

Some who confidered the Publick Neceihties, would
have that Sum reduced to Fitty Tlioufand Pounds-,

and others again, being thought to be Influenced

and Inftrudted by tlie King, were for leaving

tliat Matter wliolly, to His ATajefty's Difcretion.

Mr. Hamden Jun. who few Days before had thun-
der'd againft the Court and Minijlry, did now Side

with this laft Party, and pleaded the Danger of
Settling a Revenue on a Princefs tliat had fo near
a Claim to the Crown, Independently upon the

King, wliofe Title was difputed by many Male-
contents; and fupported his Argument by the Ex-
ample of the Sliieen, on whom it had latelj^

been propofed to Settle an Hundred Thoufand
Pounds a Year ; but which was thouglit impro-
per, and therefore rejected, thougli Her Majefty
had no feparate Intereft from that of Her Royal
Confort. However, his Opinion was not follow-

ed, and the Debate was Adjournal to tiae next
Day. In the mean-time His Majefty, vvdio was
unwilling thatfo nice an Affair fhould be fo loudly

Canvafs^d in Far!i,iment, fent the Earl oi SbreTjjsbury

and Mr. Wharton to Her Royal Highnefs, with
Defign to perfwade her to rely on his Generofity

:

But the Princefs, who was for a fixed Settlement,

n?\^„eJf
^^"'^'^"tly Anfwer'd, That ftnce that Affair wat-

Prudeut
*

^^'f'-'"'^ ^'^^ Commons it muft e''en take its Courfe,

Asfa^er. 'ind be concluded by that Wife Body. So on Wed-
ncjday. Dec. i8. the Houfc Orde'r'd an Humble
Addrefs, " That His Majefty would be pleafed
" to make a Provifion for the Prince and Prin-
" ci'^^ A^nne oiDenmark, of Fifty Thoufand Pounds
" a Year, beg'nning at Chriftma-r next". And
Mr. Speaker, with the Members, going to Jl''hite-

hall to prcfent this Aldrefs, His Majefty was
pleaf d to return this Anfwer : Gentlemen,
Whatfocvcr comes from the Houfe of Commons

is fo agreeable to Me, and partitularly this Ad- l68q.
cirels, That I fiall do what you deflre of Me. "-'-v^
_

On the fiime Day, Monday, Dec. 23. His Ma-
|

jefty came to tlie Houje of i'eers, and gave his
Royal Alfent to, (i.) An A[t to prevent Doubts ^^^ P-if-

and Sliiejlions concerning the CoUeltion of the Pub-
^^'^'

lick Revenue. (2.) An Allfor Fumfing Officers
and Soldiers who JJkill Mutiny or Defert ihcir Ma-
jefYies Service ; and for Funijhmg Falfe-Mufiers.

(?.) An Ad to Encfle the Lord Vfcount Here-
ford, to tnake a Jointure upon his Marriage zciib

Mrs. Elizabeth Norborne, notwithftanding /;;i Mi-
nority.

Upon the Bill for Rejlonng Corporations to OiI^eTro-

their Ancient Rights and Liberties, a Claufe was ?'^'^^'"§^

offered and agreed to, Jan. 2. To lr!capc;citate for \lfj!'''"
Seven Tearsfuch Oi had any-imys Atled in i he Surren-
ders (/Charters, from b.'carinp iny Office in thefaid
Corporations : But at the Third Reading, on Jaf7.

10. This Clauje was rejeded, and the Bill car-
ried up to the Lords without it. On Jan. 4. a
Bill was brought in, lor Sale of the Eftates that
were forfeited by thfe that were noiv in Rebellion

againft their MajefVies in ihe Kingdo7n p/" Ireland.
On. Jan. o. Francis Cholmondley, Elq^ a Membt'r
of the Houf of Com.mons, was by the Speakers
Warrant Committed Prifoner to the Tower of Lon-
don, for his Contempt in Refufing to take the
Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, appointed to
be taken by the Members of the Houfe ; and it

was Ordered, That a Bill be brought in to Enjoin
the taking of the Oatii of Allegiance by all Per-
fons above the Age of Sixteen Tears, and to require
the Juftices of the Peace to tender the Jame ; arid

to commit fuch Ferfons to Frifon w^ithout Bail or
Mainprife, of Jhall refufe to take thefme.

On Thurfliy, Jan. 16. His Majefty came to
the Houfe oj ' Lords, and gave the Royal AfTent
to, (i.) An All for a Grant to Their Majeflies of aHi PiC-

i-in Additional Aid of Twelve-pence in the Found fcJ-

for One Tear. (2.) An Allfor the Charging and Col-

Ictling the Duties upon Coffee, Tea, and Chocolate,

at the Cuftom-Houfe. (?.) An A& for Settling a
Maintenance on the Children of Sidney Worthy,
afuu Mountague, Ffq-, in Cafe his Wfe Survived
him.

On Debate of the Bill for Annulling the At- Z7f3.if?fon

taindcr of Sir Thomaj- Armftrong, and for /'/^.y//'/- rcverfmg

ring who were his Frofecutors, Sir Robert Saivyer, ^J'^.^fT'
then Attorney-General, was named by Mrs. Ma- rLmas
thews, Daughter of Sir Thomaf Armlh'ong, as One Aiffflrori^.

of her Father's greateft Adverfaries ; upon which
it was Refolved on Monday, Jan. 20. That Sir

Robert Sa-wyer^s Name be put into the Bill as One
of the Profecutors of Sir ThomM Armflrong^ and
that he be expelfd the Houfe for the fame.

Upon Debate of the Privileges of the Houfe, Debitet

be Declared Void in Law, and be forthwith bexs.

"• Withdrawn and Call'd in, and that none be
" granted for the future -, and that if any ihall be
" granted b)^ any Member, fijch Member Ihall be
" liable to the Cenfure of this Houfe : And that
" the Privilege of Members for their Mental Ser-
" vants, be obferv'd according to Law ; and that
" if any Menial Servant ftiall be Arrcfted and de-
" tained, contrar}'' to Privilege, he fhall ( upon
" Complaint thereof made to the Speaker) be dif-

" charged b}'" Order from him. And that this be
" declar'd to be the Standing-Order of the Houfei"

On the fame Dtij, Jan.2^. the Hoife Proceeding

upon the Bill of Indemnity, and the: Bill ofFains and

Penalties to be infiilled upon fuch ay fiall be ex-

cepted out of the Bill of Indemnity, they Agreed, Perfons to

That Perfons might be juftly excepted out of the ^^^^'^'^9-

fiiid Bill for any of thefe tollou'ing Crimes, i. The
^^^ g)^' ^,c

AlTcrting, Advifing and Promoting of the Difpen- ude.i.ni'.).

Vol. IIL A a a a 2 fing
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Afts paft,

King's

5 tile late Lourr lor ccxiejidjiuui. <<,uitjci. <^. xi".

Ivifing the Levying Money and the Collecting

2 fame, for and to tlie ufe of die Crov:n^ by pre-

fi/jg PoKcr, and fufpending of L/ms without Con-

feiit of Vaiiiiiment. 2. The Commitment and Pro-

fecution of the Seven B'lfhops. ^ The Adfvifing,

Promoting and Executing the Ommijjidn for Erect-

ing the late Klourt tor Ecclefidjltcal Ciiifes. 4. The

Adv
'

the

teiice of '?rerogative, for other Time and in other

Manner than the faine was granted by Varliament.

5. The AdvilTng, the Railing and keeping up a

Stcmd'ing-Arwy in the time ot Veace, without Con-

fent of Wirfimt-nt, and the Sliuirterhig of Soldiers.

6. The Advifiiig, Procuring, Contriving and Act-

ing in the Surrendring Charters, and in the Ake-

ration and Subverfion of Corporations^ and in pro-

curing of AVw Charters, and tlie Violating ot the

Rights and freedoms of Ele[lions to Par/laments,

and to queftion the Proceedings of Parliament out

of Parliament, by Dee/arations, Informations or o-

therwife. 7. Undue Conftruclions of Lazo, and

tlie Undue and Illegal Profecutions and Proceed-^

ings in Capital Cafes. 8. The Undue Rejurns of

furies, and otlier Illegal Proceedings in Civi/ Caii-

jes. 9. The requiring exceilive Bail., impoling ex-

celTive' Pines, giving excelfive Damages, and uling

undue Means for Levying fuch fines and Damages,

and inflicting cruel and unufual Pimiflvnents.

10. The Advifing King Charles IL and King

James II. by fome of their fudges and Comfet,

that Parliaments needed not be call'd according to

the Statutes. 1 1. The Procuring the Commijfion to

execute Martial-Law in the Ijland of St. Helena, or

Signing the Inftructions for putting^ the fame in

Execution. 12. The Regulating of Corporations

and Burroughs in the Reign of the late K. fames II.

and the promifing to take off the Penal-Laws and

Teji. 15. The undertaking in the Reign of the

late King fames 11. to Repair the Ships of AVar,

and receiving Money for that Service, and the not

performing the fame.

On Monday, fan. 27. His Majefty came ta the

Houfe of Lords, and gave the Royal AJfent to,

1. An Ail for the Review p//k Poll-Bill, and for

an Additional Poll. ( 2.) An Ail to prevent Vexa-

tious Suits agamftfuch a^ attedm order to the bring-

ing m Heir Majejlies, or jor their Service. ( ?.) An
Ad for the better Security and Relief of the Irifh-

Proteftants. ( 4. ) An Atl to difcharge the Duke of
Norfolk, upon Payment of certain Sums of Money to

the Lady Elizabeth Terela RuiTel, Wife of Bartlio-

lomew RufTel, Eff,. (5-) ^1« ^^^ to Enable the

Earl of Radnor to make a foynture to hk Wife, and

to raife a Sum of Money out ofdivers Lands and Te-

nements in Cornwal. (6.) An Atl to Etiablc Tho-

mas Edon, Efj; to Sell Lands to pay his Debts, and

to make Provfion for hk Wife, and for h/s Chil-

dren, in cafe he fhould have any. (7.) An Ati to

Enable A\' illiam Batfon, E/q-, to Sell Lands in the

County of Oxon, amd to Purchafe and fettle an E-

Jhite in the County of Suffolk to the fame Vfcs.

After which His Majefty made a moft Graci-

ous Speech to Both Houfes, which follows.

My Lords and Gentlemen

;

Amfo fenfible of the Readinefs you havefheiad to

Supply me tCith Money for the Carrying on the

Wars 1 am Engaged in, that I am glad of this Occafi-

on, to give you Thanks for your Chearful Difpatch

of that Matter, which wa-f abfolute/y necefary for

the Common Safety.

The bed Return I can make to your Kmdnefs, is,

to Aljure \'ou. That ds far a^ it xvill go, it JhiU all

be Employ'd to the Purpofes it wa^ given.

It is a very fenfible Afflnlion to Me, to fee my

good People Burthen d taith heavy Taxes j but fince

thefpecdy Recovering c/ Ireland, is, in my Opinion,

the only Means to Eafe them, and to Preferve the

Peace and Honour of //'c- Nation, lam refolv'd to go

ihiihcr in Perjon, and iCith the Blcfjing cf Gov

Almighty, endeavour to reduce that Kingdom, that it

may no longer be a Charge to this.

And ay I have already ventur''d my Life for the
Prefervation of the Religion, Lau's and Liberties of
this Nation •, 5^ / am note willing again to e.xpofe it,

to jecure you the quiet Enjoyment of them.

The Spring draws on, and it being reqiiifite I
f?ould be Early in the field, I mujl immediately apr

ply my Thoughts to the giving Orders for the necef-

fary Preparations : Which that I may have the morg
Leifure to do, I hwe thought convenient now to put
an End to this Selhon.

1^89.

I

And then the Right Honourable Sir Robert At-
kyns. Lord Chief- Baron of Their Majcfties Court
of Exchequer, and Speaker of the Ho.ufe of Peers,
faid:

My Lerds and Gentlemen •

y
" It is His Majefty's Pleafure, That this Par- p,„i,^^,J^

" liament be Prorogued to the Second Day of April prorogu'd.
" next 5 And tliis Parliament is Prorogued to the

Second Day of April next.

The City of London were fo fenfible of their Loyalty oi

Liberties reftor'd to 'em, that they paid all polfi- the cityoi

ble Duty and Honour to King William : And Sir t-'i^""-

Thomas Pilkington, being continu'd Lord-Mayor tor

the Year 1690. in the Name of the City Invited
the King and Qiieen, the Prince and Princefs of
Denmark, and both Houfes of Parliament, to Din-
ner at Guildhall, on the ufual Solemnit}'', Otfob. 29,
When Their Majefties, attended by their Royal
HighnefTes, and a numerous Train of the Nobility
and Gentry, went firft to a Balcony prepared for

^

them in Cheapfide, to fee the Shcnv : Which tbr the x

great number of Livery-31cn, the full Appearance i-

of the Militia and Artillery, the rich Adornments '

ot the Pageants, and the Splendid and good Order
ot the whole Proceeding, out-did all that had been
feen before upon the like Occafion •, and -what de-

ferves to be particularly mention'd, was, a Royal-

Regiment of Voluntccr-Horfe, made up ofthe Chiet-

Citizens-, who being very richly Atcoutr'd, and
led by the Earl oi Alonmouth, attended Their Ma-
jefties from Whitehall. The Cavalcade being paft
by, the King and Qiieen were Conduced by the
Two Sheriffs to Guildhall, where they and their

numerous Retinue were Entertain'd with a Magni-
ficent Feaft. His Majefty, to exprefs his Satisfa-

ftion, Conterr'd the Honour of Knighthood on
Chrijhpher Lethuillier and John Houblon, Efq; the

two Sheriffs, and on Edward Clarke and frands
Child, two of the Aidermen^ At Their Majefties

Return in the Evening, the Soldiers had, at conve-

nient Diftances, lighted Flaml)caus in their Hands,
the Houfes were all Illuminated, tlie Bells ringing,

and nothing was omitted thro' tlie -whole Courfe of
this Days Solemnity, either by the Magiftrates, or
the People, that might Www their Rdpett and Ve-
neration, as well as tlieir Dutiful Atfection and
Loyalty to Their Majefties , and the Senfe thev
have of the Happinefs they enjoy under their moft
benign and gracious Government. Not many Days
after, fome violent Malecontents ofter'd an Indig-

nity to the King's PUlure in the Guildhall, by Cut-
ting away the Sceptre and Cmcn : Whereupon the

Lord-Alayor and Court of Aldermen Promis'd a
Reward oifive hundred Pounds to any that Ihou'd

Difcover the Author of that Infolence,

_
As to other Honours and Preferments conferred Honours

tliis Year : At the beginning of November.^ His and >'re-

Majefty was pleas'd to create Richard Laid Coots
f"'^^'^'^'

(Baron of Coloony m Ireland) an Earl of that

Kingdom, by the Name of Earl of Bellomont.

About the middle of the Montli, His Majefty Ap-
pointed Thomar Kirke Elly, to be his Conful at

Genoa , Lambert Blackwel Efq^ to be his Conful at

Leghorn^ %
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lere to ir.

ll'^Jit-r Dolmu/i Efq; his Conful at M-
> cant •, Hugh Broughton Efq^ his (yjn till at Venice

;

Lancelot Stcpmy Elqs his Confiil in the City and

Port oiO-Forto in the Kingdom of Portugal ^ and

James Fan/ Efq^ his Conful tor th; Illands of Z<w/-,

Corfu, Ccfalonia and Theaca, with the other adja-

cent Iflands belonging to tlie T'?//t'//.;/7-Territories,

and the Province of Morea, with the Iflands, Ports

and Diftrids of and belonging to the lame : And
foon atter. His Majefty v\'as pleas'd to Conftitute

Robert Godlhall Efq^ his Conful at Seville, St. Lucar,

and Places adjacent, within the Kingdom of Spain.

On Dec. 14th, His Majefty conlerr'd the Honour
of Knighthood, in his Bed-Chamber, upon William

Cranniore Efq-, who Prefented a Loyal Addrefs of

divers £,'//;; ///7;-Merchants in and about the City

of London. On LV^. 2?d, His Majefty Knighted

Tbon/af Miller of Cbieheller E(q; in Confideration

of his great Lo3'-alty and Services. On Feh-. i?th.

Sir Henry Goodrich Kt. and Bar. (Lieutenant-

Gcneral of Their Majefties Ordnance ) was Sworn
of the Privy-Counci/. On Vebr. i pth, His Majefty

was pleas'd to Conftitute William Cheney Efq^

Sir John Knatchhul Bar. and Sir Wil. Pulteney Kt.

liisCommiiHoners for executing the Office of Keeper

of the Privy-Seal. On March 1 9th, His Majefh^
was pleas'd to Coiiftitute Sir John Lotother of
Lowther Bar. Vice-Chamberlain of His Majefty's

Houfhold ; Richard Ha/ndvn Efq; ( who was alfo

made Chancellor of the Exchequer,) Thomai Pel-

ham Efq^ and Sir Stephen Vox, Lords-Commiflioners

of the 1 'reafury -, and Henry Guy Efq-, to be One
ot the Commiilioners of Their Majefties Cujioms^

in the Place of Mr. Pelham.

As to the State of Religion^ it was Natural for

the Roman-Catholicks to Repine at the prefent Settle-

ment., as apprehending their late Hopes were ex-

tinguiih'd, and the Fears of Perfecution were
coming on 'em, fince they had loft a King.^ whom
they always efteem'd to be rais'd by God Al-
miglity, to Re-eftablilh the Roman-Faith and Worjlnp
in thefc Kingdoms : But it was ftrange, to fee

Ibme of the Higher-Church-Men Difgufted with a

Revolution that feem'd to have been Accompliih'd
under the particular Direction of Heave n, for

the Prefevvation of the Rcforwed-EJIal'l/jFd-Religicn.

Thefe Men murmur'd at the prefent Pofture of

Affairs, whifpcring. That All t<:af Illegal and
Vnjufiijiable \ 'That the 'Do^lnne of //v Jefuits, m
AhJolvnig jrom Oaths of Allegiance, lOM now pra-

ilicdlly Tranfated into Englilh .- But that King

James iicoud jhortly Return icith a Pov:erJul Artny,

iind Settle Things upon a Right Foundation
; jor

the Intereii of the Church ol England uv/j Involved

icitb that of His Majefty, and that the One coud
not Subfift Kithoiit , the Reftoration (/ the Other.

Tliele Scditioi/s Infinuations were Countenanc'd by
iome Divines^ who refus'd to take the Oaths : And
therefore to give Satisfattion in this Point, feveral

ot the Bifops and Clergy, m Sermons a.nd Difcourfes,

did abundantly Juftifte the Revolution, upon the

Principles of Nature, Scripture, and the Englifh-

Qinftitution. Among others. Dr. Burnet (Bilhop
of Salisbury) Addrefs'd a Paftoral-Letter, Dated
Alay I'jth, to ths Clergy of his Diocef, concerning
the Allegian e Due to 'KmgWilliam and Qiiecn yll/r^',

wherein he happen'd to Offend by one Topick, the

Right- of Conqueft ; though he did but modeftly
alledge, " That there were few of thofe, who did
" not think. That the King, when He was Prince
" of Orange,hTi^Ti Juft Caule of ri'jr,when He firft
" Undertook tliis Expedition : For ev'n, at Commcn-
" 7Li/?e, an Heir in Remainder, has juft Caufe to
" file him that is in Pofelfon, if he makes wafte on
" the Inheritance which is in Reveifwn: That it is

" much more reafonable, fince the thing is much
" more important, Tiiat tlie Heir of a Croi<in ftiould
"' iuterpofj^whai he fecshiai that is in Pojjejfionhm-

cc

^' ry d on blindfold,to fubjecl: m Independent Kin^- 1680.
^' dom to a Foreign JurijTiclion

, and thereby tc- -.y^^
^^

rob it both ot its Glory and of its Security : th it
'• when It is manifeft, that this muft occalion the
'' greateft Rume and Miieries poiilble to that
" Kingdom -, and when a Pretended Heir was let
up ni fuch a manner, that the whole Kingdom
heliev d him Spurior/s; in inch a Cafe, it could
not be deny'd, even according to the Higlieft

Principles of Pajfve Obedience, that another So-
vereign Prince might make War upon a King io

abufing his Power : That this being the Caie in

Fa^/, Jiere was a "War begun upon juft and law-
ful Grounds; and being lb begun, it was the un-
controverted Opinion of all Lawyers, That the

Suecefs of a juft War gives a lawful Title to that

which is acqutr'd in the Progrejs of it ^ and there-

fore King James having fo far funk in the War,
that he abandon'd liis People and deferted tli<;

Government, all his Right and 'Title did accrue
to King William, in the Right of a Conquejl ovct
him. But tho' with Relation to King James's

" Rights, he was vefted with tlicm by the Succef-
" fes of a War^ yet His Majefty was willing, with
" relation to the Peers and People of FJngland, to
" receive the Croivn by their Determination, ra-
" tiler than to hold it in the Right of his Sword."
The like Argtment was more boldly purfu'd about
Three Years after, in a Pamphlet, Entitled, King
AVilliam and ^ueen Mary Conquerors, fuppos'd to

be written by Mr. Blount:, at wliicli the Parlia-

ment then Sitting were fo ofi^ended, that they Or-
der'd, both that Pamphlet and the Bilhop's Letter,

to be Publickly burnt by the Common-Executio-
ner ; tho' this latter feems then to be facrific'd to

a poor Jeft upon the Author's Name.
On April /\. The Houfe of Lords entred into a

Confideration of tjie Report of the Amendments in

tlie Bill for Uniting Their Majefties Proteftmt-Sub- PrncepJ-

]eifs: And, upon Debate, the Queftion was piit, ings of the

Whether to agree with the Committee in leaving
' '"' '"

out the Claufe, about the Indifferency of the Po-
" fture at Receiving the Sacrament.'" The Votes

vvere equal, and therefore according to the ancient
Rule in the like Cafes it was carried in the Ne-
gative. The next Day the Lords refum'd the De-
bate of the Report of the faid Amendments, parti-

cularly of the CA////^ concerning a Commijfion to be

given out by the King, to feme Bifhops aft'd others of for He

the Clergy ; and it being propofed. Whether feme ^i^^'ng

of the L^ity fjould be added ^ The Votes were a- "?'
^""''

gain equal on both Sides, and lb it was again
^^'

carried in the Negative ; but ibme Peers entef'd

their Dijfents for thefe Reafons.
" Firft ; Becaufe the All itfelf being, as the

" Preamble lets forth, defigned fbr the Peace of the
" State ; the putting the Clergy into CommilHon,
" with a total ExJufion of the Laity, lays this
" Humiliation on the Laiiy, as if the Cleigy of
" the Church of England were alone Friends to the
" Peace of the State.^ and the Laity leis able, or
" lefs concerned to provide for it.

" 2. Becaufe the Matter to be confidered bc-
" ing barely of Humane-Conftitution, viz. the Li-
" turgy and Ceremonies of the Church of Enghmd.
" which had their Eftablifhment from King, Lords
" Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons Aireml)led
" in Parliament, tlierc can be no Reafon why the
" Commi/fioners, for altering nn3'-tliing in tliat O-
" vil-ConiVitution, Ihould conlift only of Men of
" one fort of them, unlefs it be fuppofed that Hu-
" mane Reafon is to be quitted in this Affair, and
" the Infpiralion of Spiritual Men to be alone de-
" pended on.

''" Becaufe tho' Ujion Romifly Principles tiae Oer-
" gy \re:iY have the Title to meddle alone in Mat-
" ters of Religion, yet with ns they cannot, xv'herc

" the Church is acknowledg'd and defin'd to conlift
^ of Cleigy and Laity j and fo thole Matters of

L'^rdi in

Matters of

Rili.isn.

Comm'i(Pim
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•"-^^-w^ " bei):g properly the Bufinefs of the Church, belong
" equall}^ to both ; for in what is oi Divine-lnfii-
" tutio/i, neither Clercy nor hiiity can make any
" Alteration at all.

4. " Becaufe the pretending, That Differences
" and Delays may anfe, by mixing Lay-Men with
" Ecclefiajiicks^ to the fruftrating the Defign of
" the CommiJJicn, is vain and out-ot-doors ^ unlefs
" thofe that make ufe ot this Pretence, fuppofe
" that the Clergy-part of the Church have dillinft

" Interefts or Defigns from the Lay-part of the
" fame Church •, and will be a Realon, if Good,
" why one or other of them fhou'd quit this Uoufc^
" for fear of obftruding the Bufinefs of it.

5. " Becaufe the ConmiiJJion being intended for

" the Satisfaftion of Dijjentcrs, it wou'd be con-
" venient, that Lay-Men of different Ranks, nay,
" perhaps of different Opinions too, fhou'd be
*' mix'd in it, the better to find Expedients for
*' that End •, rather than Clergy-Men alone of Our

C/;//;r/7,who are generally obierv'd to have all very
*• much the fame way of Reafoning and Thinking.

6. " Becaufe it is the mofi: ready way to faci-

" litate the Palhng tlie Alterations into a Law,
" That Lay-Lords and Commoners fhou'd be Join'd
" in the Commijfion^ who may be able to Satisfie
" both tioufes of the Reafons upon which they
" were made, and thereby remove all Fears and
" Jealoufies ill Men may raife up againft the
" Clergy^ oftheir Endeavouring to Keep up, without
" Grounds, a diflind Intereft from that of the
" Laity^ whom they fo cajefully Exclude from
" being Join'd with them, in Confultations of
" Common-Concernment, that they will not have
" thofe have any Part in the Delibemtion^ who
'' mufi: have the greateft in Determining.

7. " Becaufe fuch a Reftrain'd Commiffton lies
*' liable to this great Ohjeclion, That it jnight be
" made ufe of to elude Repeated Vromifes, and
" the prefent General Expettation of Compliance
" with Tender-Confdences, when the Providing
" for it, is taken out of the ordinary Courle of
" Varlicment, to be put into the Hands of thofe
*' alone, who were lateft in -admitting any Need
" of it, and who may be thought to be the more
*' Unfit to be the Sole Compofers of our Diffc-
" rences^ when they are look'd upon, by fojne^ as
" Varties.

Lajlly^ " Becaufe, after all, this carries a dan-
" gerous Suppofition along with it, as if the Laity
*' were not a Part of the Churchy nor had any
*' Power to meddle in Matters of Religion ; a Sup-
" pofition directly oppofite to the Conjlitulion botli
*' of Church and State : Which will make all Alte-
" rations utterly impolllble, unlefs the Clergy alone
*' be allow'd to have Power to make Larex in Mat-

ters of Religion -, fince what is Eflablifh'd by
Lazi\ cannot be Taken away, but by Confent
of Lay-Men in 'Parliament ^ the Cle7gy themfelves

having no Authority to meddle in this very Cafe,

in which the Laity are Excluded by this Vote^

but what they derive from Lay-hands.

(C

Subfcrib'd,

Wincheffer, Mordant, Lovelace.

IDiffent, for this and other Reafons j becaufe it

is contrary to Three Statutes, made in the Reign
oj K. Henry VIII. and One in K. Edward VI.
iuhich Impovcer Thirty two Commiflioners, to Alter
the Canon and Ecclefiaftical-Law, &c. whereof
Sixteen to he of the Laity, and Sixteen of the
Clergy.

Stamford.

On May 24th, the A^ o^ Toleration., or Liberty

AB ofT^.'^^^'"^-J"^"'^->
I'eceiv'd the Royal-Afjent

.,
Intituled,

Umlm, -An -^tt for Exempting Their Majeftfs Proteftant-

Subjects, Dijfenting from the Church of England, 1689.
from the Penalties of certain Lazis. The Reafon of v-'Or^
It was thus given, in the Preamble : Forafmuch asr

fome Eafe to Scrupulous-Confciences, in the Exerc'fe
of Religion, may be an effettual Means to Unite
Their Majefies Proteftant-Subjects in Intereft and
Affe^ion ; It was therefore Ena&d, " That none
^'^

of the Penal-Laws Ihall be conftru'd to extend
'^' to any Perfon or Perfons Diffenting from the

^^
Church ofE?igldnd, that ftiall take the Oaths to
the prefent Government, and Subfcribe the DcJa-
ration mention (['m Stat. ^oG?;'. 11. cap. i. Pro^

" vided, That no Affimbly of Perfons foD///677;/>^,

fhpuld be had in any Place for Religious iVorihip
" with the Doors Lock'd, Barr'd or Bolted, during

the time of fuch Meeting together ; and Pro-
vided, That nothing fliould Ire conftrucd to

" exempt any of the Perfons afor^fiid kom Paying
of Tythes, or other Parochial Duties : If an}'-

Diffenter fhou'd be Chofen or Appointed to bear
the Office ot'Conjfable, Church-i^ardenf)verfeer., ?cc.

and fhou'd fcruple the Oaths r^^quired by Law to
" be taken, in refped of fuch Office, he Ihall or
may execute fuch Office or Employment by a

" fufficient Deputy : That all Prea'. hers or Teachers-

di 2l\-\j Congregation oi Diffenting-Proteftants., who
" fhall Take the Oaths, and Subfcribe the Decla-

ration aforefaid, and alfo Subfcribe the Articles
" of Religion, mention'd in Stat. 13 Etiz. cap. 12.
" Except the 34th, 55th, and ?6th , and thefe
" Words in the 20th Article, viz. [The Church
" hath Power to Decree Rites or Ceremonies, and
" Authority in Controverfies of Faith ; md yet 1
" fhall not be liable to any of the Pains and Penal-
" ties mention'd in Stat. 17 Car. IL 2. 22 Car. 11.

" I?. & 14 G/r. II. cap. 4. Ever)'- ihch Teacher
fhall be exempted from Serving upon any Jnry\

" or from being Chofen and Appointed to bear the
" Office o^Church-zvarden, Overfecr of the Peer, Sec.

" but any Juftice of Peace may require any Perfoil
" thatgoes to anyy!ItT//>.;^, for Exercife of7?f"//ij;W,

" to Subfcribe the Declaration, and to Take the
" Oaths ; and in cafe of Refufal, is required to
" Commit fuch Perfon to Prifon, without Bail or
" Mainprife, ©'r." The like L/Zw/y was given
" to Anabaptifts : And the Quakers were admit-
" ted to it, on Condition of making this Declara-
" tion oiVidelity : 31 A.B. tSO finCfrclPP^CUnfC,
ann folemnlp Declare, before c5oD aiiD t\)z

m^m €&at % UiiJl U 'QLmz ann jfaitfjfii!

to i^iuff William niiti £Cli!cen Mary ; ann %\ Do
folcmnip lp)?ofcf0 aim Dcrlarc, Cljat 3i 5o,
from mi' Ii:)cart, ^Wjo?, Deteft anO Eenomicc,
as Jmpious ann l)zut\i^U tijat Dauinable
DOftnne ann pofition, [That Princes Excom-
municated or Deprived b}' the Pope, or any Au-
thority of the See of JROlllP, may be Dcpoied or

Murthered by their Subjeds, or any other what-
foever.] ^m 3i Qo DcdaiT, djat no jforeign
Prince, Perfon, prelate, S)tate oi poten-
tate, Ijatlj, 0? oiiffijt to ijat^e, anppoUJer, 3lu«

n^tiiftion, ^nperto?itp, p;c-rnitnenceo;3u=
tljo^itp, ecclefiaftical o? spiritual, tuitijm

tljilS KealnU And Subfcribing a Profejfon of
their Chriftian Belieffm thefe Words : 31 A. B. P2O--

fefs ifaitl) \\\ (55oti tlje jfatljer, ann in Mw^
€\)M lji0 eternal ^on tfjc Cruc ©oD, anD
\\\ tfje Jjolp spirit, ©ne ©on 'Blcilen fo?

euermo^e-, ann no ^cknoMcnee tlje i&oIi>

:§^criptuce0 of tlje 2)in ann l^ciu «:!Leftament5

to be giisen bp DiDine 3:nrpirattoit. '• Pro-
" vided. That all the Lazas made for the frequent-
" ing Divine-Service on the Lord's-Day, fhall be
" flill in Force and Executed againft all Per-
" fons that Offend againft the faid Lai'cs, ex-

" cept fuch Perfons come to fome Congregation
" permitted by this A&. Provided, That if any
" Perfon fhall malicioufly or contcmptuoully come
^' into any Cathedral or Parijh-Q)urch^ or other

" Con-
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Congregation, and difquiet or difturb the fame, or

miliife any Preacher, or Teacher, he iliall, upon

Conviction, fufter the Penalty otTwcnty Pounds.

And finally. Provided, That no Congregation

or Aflembly for Religious Worlhip , fhall be

permitted or allow'd by this AU^ until the

Place of fuch Meeting fhall be certify 'd to the

Bilbop of the Diocefe, or to the Arch-Deacon of

that Archdeaconry, or to the Juftices of the

Peace at the General or Quarter-Selfions, and
Regiftred in the faid Biihop's or Arch-Deacon's

Court, or Recorded at the faid General or Quar-
ter-Seliions.

Bin for

Vnivn

more defi-

rable.

'Confecra-

tion of

ufpi'nded;

Tho' the Body of 'Dijfcnters \rere contented

with this L!be7-iy,yet the more moderate and wifer

Part of 'em would be glad to be taken into the Na-
t'wnal Eftablifhment ; and there was indeed a Bill

cfUnion ftill depending in Par/iiment, which pafs'd

the Houfe of Lords; and when it came down to the

Houje ofCommons, they deiir'd His Majefty to fum-

mon a Convocation , and lay the Matter before

them. Accordingly a Convocation was fummon'd
by the King's Writ, to meet on r<cc.i\. In the

mean-time His Majefty thought fit to fill up the

Vacant Sees : And therefore on OUoh. 1 9. Dr. Ed-

ward Stillingfleet, late Dean of St. Paufs, Bifhop

Elect of Worcejhr ; Dr. Simon Patrick, late Dean
of Peterborough, Bifhop Elett of Chichefter -, and

Dr. Gilbert Ironfde, late "Warden of Wadham-Col-

lege in Oxford, Bifhop Eled of Briflol, were Con-

fecrated in the Chappel of ¥ulham-Va\3.ce. by the

Biihops of London, St. Afapb and Rocheftcr, hj
Virtue of a Commffon granted to them in that be-

half And becaufe the time allow'd by AU ofPar-

liament for the Clergy to take the r)aths was expi-

red, thofe who refus'd to qualifie themfelves were

Sufpended ab Officio ;
particularly the Archbifhop

of Canterbury, and the Biihops of Gloceftcr, Ely,

Norwich, Bath and IVells, and Peterborough.

In order to prepare Matters to be confider'd

by the Convocation, His Majefty ifliied out this Le-

gal and Reafbnable Comm/Jjion, to the moft Emi-
nent Biihops and Divines.

•'orm ot "
'.ommijftin tc

orreview- g^

ng the

Muqy.

w

(C
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Hereas the particular Forms of Divine

Worfbip, and the Rites and Ceremonies

appointed to be us'd therein, are Things in

their own Nature Indifferent and Alterable, and

fo acknowledged ; It is but reafonable, that up-

on weighty and important Confiderations, ac-

cording to the various Exigencies of Times and
Occafions, fuch Changes and Alterations fhould

be made therein, as to thofe that are in Place

and Authority, fhould fi-om time to time feem

either Neceffary or Expedient.
" And whereas the Book of Canons is fit to be

Review'd, and made more fultable to the State

of the Church -, And whereas there are Defeds

and Abufes in the Ecclefiajiical Courts and Ju-
rifdiilions ; and particularly, tlaere is not fuffi-

cient Provifion made for the Removing of Scan-

dalous Miniflers, and for the Reforming of Man-
ners either in Minifters or People : And where-

as it is moft fit, that there fhould be a ftrid

Method prefcrib'd for the Examination of fuch

Perlbns as defire to be admitted into Holy Or-

ders, both as to their Learning and Manners.
" We therefore, out ofOur Pious and Princely

Care, for the Good Order, and Edification, and
Unity of the Church of England, committed to

Our Charge and Care •, And for the Reconciling,

as much as is pofhble, of all Differences among
Our Good Subjeflis, and to take away all occafi-

ons of the like for the future, have thought fit

to Authorize and Empower jou, i5fc. and any
Nine of you, whereof Tliree to be Bifhops, to

meet from time to time as often as fhall be

needfijl, and to prepare fuch Alterations of the

CC h'^c'^^y
^"^^ Unons, and fuch Propoflils fbr the 1689

^^
Reformation of Ecclefiajiical Courts, and to con- ^-^-v-->

" fider of fuch other Matters, as in your Judg-
" ments may moft conduce to tlie Ends abovemeiv
" tion'd. r .•• fv v-n.U--';/.

The Names of the Cbmmiffioners, A.'D.'iG'^ci

Tho. Lampliigh, Ld. Arch-Bifliop of York. .
,

henry Comfton, Ld- Biihop of London.
Peter Meio, 'IA.'^A\q\) c>i Wmchejier, :..,': ~.

•

TVilliam Lloyd, Ld. Biihop oi~ St. Afapb.
Thomcu Sprat, Ld. Biihop of Rochefter.

Thomaf Smith, Ld. Biihop of Carlifle.

Jonathan.Lrelawny, Ld. Biihop of Exeter.
Gilbert Burnet, Ld. Biihop of Salisbury.

Humphrey Humfreys, Ld. Bifhop of Bangori.-. '

Nicholas Stratford, Ld. Biftiop of Chefter.
-

Edimrd Still/ngfleet, late Dean of St. Pauls, Lon-
don, no\v Bifhop of ri'^6'/rf//c'/-,

Simon Patrick, late Dean of Peterborough, now
Bifhop of Cy;/V/;f/?pr. .

i jr";[ -^

John Tillotfon, D. D. late Dean \£ Canterbury

^

now J^ean oi St. Pauix^ London. '

Rich. Meggot, D. D. Dean oiW'mchejier.
,

, -

John Shatp^ D. D. latfe Dean of Norwich, now
Dean of Canterbury.

Rich. Kidder, D. D. Dean of Peterborough.

Henry Aldridge, D. D. Dean of Chnji-Church.

Oxjord.

William Jane, D. D. Rrgius-Profjfor of Divinity

in the Univerfity of Oxford.

John Hall, D. D. Margaret-Profeffor of Divinity

in the Univerfity ot Oxford.

Jo/eph Beaumont, D. D. Rcgim-Profcjjor of Divi-^

nity in the Univerfity of Cambridge.

John Mountague, D. D. and Mafter of Trinity-

College in the Univerfity of Cambridge.

John Goodman, D.D. Arch-Deacon- of YW/i<://'/^;f,

Will. Beveridge, D. D. Arch-Deacon of Colchefter.

John Battely, D. D. Arch-Deacon of Canterbury.

Charles Aljhn, D. D. Arch-Deacon of EJJex.

Tho. Tenifon, D. D. Arch-Deacon of London.

John Scot,'D. D. Prebendary of St. Pauls, London.

Edxsard fowler, D. D. Prebendar}'' of Glocefter.

Robert Grove, D. D. Prebendary of St. Pauls,

London.

John Williams., D. D. Prebendary of St. Pauls,

London.

Thefe Commijftoners often met, and drew up
feveral Alterations to make Conformity the more ProceecJ-

eafie and acceptable to all manner of Confcientious '"gs cf

Perfons ; but fome that were named in the Com- ''^^^ '^"''

mijfwn, did either not appear, or did foon defert
""^"'"'"''

their other Brethren upon a high Notion, That ei-

ther no Alterations ought to be made, or at leaft

that this was not a feafonable Time for the ma-

king of 'em ; of whicli Number were Dr. Jane,

Regius Profejjor of Divinity in Oxford, and fome

others. But the better and much greater Majority

apply'd themfelves to the Bufinefs of Accommoda-

tion,with great Induftry and Prudence : That Point

which created the greateft Difficulty, was about the

admitting of Dijfentmg-Minifters to Officiate in the

Church, when ducly reconciled to it. ^
Some of the

Commijfoncrs were inclined not to infift on the Re-

ordination of 'em, alledging, That they ouglit not

to fhew lefs Regard to the Vocation of Presbyte-

rian Minifters, than to that of Roman-Catholick

Priefts, whole Ordination was nt^ver queftion'd up-

on their joining in Communion with the Q)urch of

England. But the Majority thouglit it more pro-

per to keep a middle Courle, which was, firfl

with refpedl to Romifij-Priclls, to leave it unde-

cided whether their Ordination was good or no :

But becaufe they were not oblig'd to give Credit

to tlieir Certificates, That therefore fuch of 'em as

for the future fhould turn Protrftants, fhould live

in
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v-,Or>-> to a Legal Title of any Church or Cure : And Se-

condly, That tho' they did not determine the Or-

dination of Presbyterians to be altogether invalid
;

yet they thought it neceflary for their Minifiers

to receive Orders from a Bijhop, who, in^confer-

ring the fame, might add a Claufe to the Common-

Yorrn^ as the Church had already Ordain'd in the

Cafe of uncertain Bapt'tfm, to this Effedt, If thou

art not already Ordained^ I Ordain thee^ Sec. and

this was the greateft Conceflion that was made
by the Commiffioners. One of the Chief Diffcniers

ludgment bas given this Opinion of their Proceedings :
" Thefe

of the D;/ " Comniilfioners often met and debated Matters,

but were deferted by Dr. jfane and feveral 0-

thers. They drew up fundry Alterations, a

Copy of which I have by Me j but they having

never thought fit to Communicate them to the

Body of the Convocation, bx to expole them to

the View of the World from the Prefs, I know
" not how proper it would be for me to Print
" them. But this much I fhall venture to fay,

" That fuch Amendiiiehts as tbofe were, with
*' fuch an Allowance in the Point oWrders for Ordi-
*' nation by Presbyters, as is made 13 E/is. Cap.
" 12. would in all Probability have brought in

" Two Thirds of the Dijfenters in England, which
" being done, and at the fame Time a Liberty
*' tontinued to fuch as could not be comprehended,
" would have been greater Service than can eafily

" be imagined.

One of the ConmiJJioners has more lately given

tliis better Account of it j
" In the Reign of

" King James, thofe of the Church who faw the

Pap/Jis drav^^ing in the Dijfenters to concur with

them in their Defigns againft the Church, ap-

plied to the then Prince of Orange, defiriug

him to make ufe of his Intereft in them for

diverting them from that : And in thofe Letters

which are yet extant, AfTurances were given,

That the Church was then in fuch a Temper,

fo well-convinced of former Errors, that if ever

fhe got out of that Diftrefs, all thofe Differences

would be certainly made up : And to make tliis

Affurance more publick, the Afch-Biihop and

Bifhops in that Petition, for which they were

Imprifoned and Tryed, Declared, That they

were ready to come to a Temper in thofe Mat-

ters, both in Parliament and Convocation. Upon
this it was, that the Prince of^ Orange promifcd

in his Declaration, to ufe his Endeavours to
*' heal all thofe Diviiions ; In order to the perform-
" ing this. He, by a fpecial Commiffion appointed
*'

all thofe Bifhops who owned his Authority, He
" being then fet on the Throne, together with a
" great many of the Clergy, to draw out the

" Grounds upon which the Dijfenters had fepara-

" ted from us, and to offer Expedients in order to

" the Healing our Breaches. "VV^c had before

" us all the Books and Papers that they had at

" any time offered, fetting forth their Demands
;

*' together with many Advices and Propofitions
"• which had been made at feveral times, by mofl
" of the Beft and moft Learned of our Divines

;

" of which the late moft Learned Biihop of R/i?/--

" cefter had a great Colleftion : So we prepared
" a Scheme to be laid before the Convocation ; but

" did not think that we ourfelves, much lefs that

" any other Perfon, was any way limited, pr

" bound to comply with what we refolved to

" propofe. On the contrary, we faid, if we faw
" better Reafon, we would change our Minds :

" Yet this, which was only a Council created by
" the King to prepare Matters, was complained
*' of, as an Impofing on the Convocation, and as

" a Limiting ot it ; and tho' a Royal Licen/e M'as

*' fent them, yet a previous Refolution was taken,
'' To admit of no Alterations. When we faw that,

*' we refolved to be quiet, and leave that Matter

^
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^'' to better Times : But then the Enemies of the
" Civil Government began to wo'rk on the Jea-

loufies and Fears of many well-minded Men -,

"^ and the Preferving the Church, was given out
" as the Word, by thofe who meant France or

St. Germains by it -, and under this fatal Delu-
" fiox} many are apt to be mif-led to tliis Day.

The Convocation Met on Thurfday, Nov. 21. and
began in an unhappy Difference about the Choice
'of a Prolocutor. The Perfon defign'd b}'- the Bi-
fhop of London and mofl of his Brethren, and the
Sober Part of the Clergy, was Dr. Tillotfo/i, Dean
of Canterbury, whom the King had lately made
Clerk of his Clofet, and ufed to call him the'

honeflejl Man, and the beji Friend that ever He had
in his Life; but it was carried by a Majority of
Votes for Dr. fane of Oxford, who being Prefented
on the 25. to the Bifhop of London as Prefident,
for his Approbation, made a Cuftomary Speech in
Latin^ wherein He extolfd the Excellency of the
Church of England as Eftablifhed by Laio, above all

Chriftian Communities, and imply 'd that it want-
ed no Amendments ; and then ended with the Ap-
pHcation of this Sentence by way of Triumph,
Nohmr/i Leges Anglix mutari. The Bifhop of Lon-
don, to whom the Prolocutor had been Chaplain,
made a Speech in the fame Language with more
Charity and Candor : He told the Clergy, they
ought to endeavour a Temper in thcfe Things that
are not Effcntial in Religion, thereby to open the
Door ofSalvation to a multitude of llraying Chrifti-

ans : That it mufi needs he their Duty, tofhom the

fame hidu'gence and Charity to the Dillcnters under
King "U'ilham, whichfome of the BiOiops and Cler-

gy had promifed to them in their Addreiles to King
James, and concluded with a Pathetical Exhortation
to Unanimity and Concord.

At the next Meeting, the Bifhop o^ London^
being Senfible that the Majority of the Lovcer-

Houfe were refolv'd to oppofe the intended Union
with the Dijfenters, acquainted the Convocation^
" That having communicated the Royal Commijfion
" by which they were impowered to Att, to an
" Eminent Civilian, He had found it defedlive in
" not having the Great-Seal, and therefore He
" fhould Prorogue 'em till that was procured".

During this Interval many Arguments were ufed
to bring the moft ftiff of the Inferiour Clergy to

a Charitable Condefcenfion, and the much-defir'd

Union, but to very little Purpofe j there was a
Jealoufie and a Diftruft not to be Conquered

:

Tho' there could be but Two Arguments of
any Force to juftify their Averfenefs to enter

upon the Terms of Accommodation; One was,
That it feem'd to derogate from the Dignity of
the Onerch oj England to make any Step toward
the Altering of her Conftitution, till it did ap-

pear that the Dijfenters themfelves did defire a Re-
concilement, and were ready to ofter fbme Pro-

pofals or to accept of others. A Second Argu-
ment might be. That the Arch-Bifhop of Canter-

bury and Ibme of his Suffragans, and fome other

Divines, would not own the prefent Go\'ernment,

and were therefore ready to fall into a Nevv Separa-

tion from their Brethren -, fo that at this Jun-
cture it might be dangerous to make any Change
that might give a Pretence of being for the Old
Church, as well as for the Old King.

On Dec. 4. While Both Houfcs were together

in Henry Vllth's Chappel, the Earl of Notting-

ham brought in the King's CommiJJion, and a ISlef-

fage from His Majefty in Writing, both which

were Read, there being prefent Twelve Biflwps and
a good Number of the Inferior Clergy. The Com-

miJJion was as follows

:

" "\T7"J'-LLWM and MART, by the Grace of ri;cK.,™
" VV God, King and Queen of England, corr.mj^

" Scotland, France, and Iceland, Defender of the f"'^"'

:' Faith,

The ^rej

dent VtQi

rogues.

The Ma;
jority

gamft ar

Accom-
mcdatiol

with th«
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" Yahhy Sec. To all to whom thefe Prefents fhall
' come, Greeting 5 Whereas, In and by one Aff of
* Parliament, made at Weftminfter in the Tvventy-
' fifth Year ot" the Reign of King he?7ry the VIII.
' Reciting, That whereas the Kmg's Humble and
' Obedient Subjeds, the Clergy ot this Realm of
' England^ had not only acknowledged according
' to the Truth, that the Convocation of the fame
' Clergy^ were always, had been, and ought to be
' Aflembled only by the King's Writ; but alfo
' fubmitting themfelves to the King's Majefty,

had promifed in Verba Sace/iotn^ That they

would never from thencetorth prefume to At-

tempt, Alledge, Claim, or put in Ure, or E-
nadt, Promulge, or Execute any new Canons^

' Conftitiitwns, Ordntances, Provincial^ or others,

or by whatfoever otlnir Name they fhould be
called in the Convocation, unlefs the faid King's

moft Royal Affent and Licenfe might to them
be had, to Make, Promulge and Execute the

fame -, and that the faid King did give his Roy-
al Affent and Authority in that Behalf.
" It was therefore Enafted by the Authority

of the faid Parliament^ according to the faid

SubmtJJion and Petition of the faid Clergy^ among
other things, That the}^, nor any of them irom
thenceforth lliould Enact, Promulge or Execute
any fuch Canons, Conihtutions, or Ordinances

Provincial, by whatfoe^-er Name they might be
called in their Convocations in Time coming,
which always fhould be Aflembled by Autho-
rity of the King's Writ, unlefs the fame Clergy

might have the King's moft Royal A}]'cnt and
Licenfe, to Make, Promulge and Execute fuch

Canons, Conftitutions and Ordinances, Provincial

or Synoda', upon pain or every one of the faid

Clergy doing contrary to the faid A^, and be-

ing thereof Convid, to lijiFer Imprifonment,
and make Fines at the King's Will.

" And farther, by the faid Ad it is Provided,

That no Canons, Conftitutions or Ordinances

fhould be made, or put in Execution within
this Realm, by Authority of the Convocations of
the Clergy, which fhould be contrariant or repug-

nant to the King's Prerogative-Royal, or the

Cuftoms, Laws or Statutes of this Realm, any
thing contained in the laid Aff to the contrary

thereof notwithftanding.
" And Laftly, It is alfo Provided by the faid

Alf, That liich Canons, Conftitutions, Ordinances

and Synodals Provincial, which then were al-

ready made, and which then were not contra-

riant or repugnant to the Laws, Statutes and
Cufloms of this Realm, nor to the Damage or

Hurt of the King's Prerogative-Royal, fhould

then ftill be ufed and executed as they were be-

fore the making of the faid A[t, until fuch time
as they fhould be Viewed, Searched, or other-

wife Order'd and Determin'd by the Perfbns
mentioned in the faid AH, or the moft part of
them, according to the Tenor, Form and Ef-

fe£t of the faid Ad; as by the faid A[f, among
divers otiier things, more fully and at large, it

doth and may appear.
*' And whereas the particular Forms of Divine

Worfhip, and R}tes and Ceremonies appointed to

be ufed therein, being Things of their own Na-
ture Indifferent and Alterable, and fb Acknow-
ledged, it is but reafonable, that upon weighty
and important Confiderations, according to the

various Exigency of Times and Occaiions, flich

" Changes and Alterations fhould be made there-
*' in, as to thofe that are in Place and Authority,
*' Ihould from time to time, feem either necelTary
" or expedient.

" And whereas the Book of Canons is fit to
*' be Reviewed, and made more Suitable to the
" State of the Church : And whereas there are di-
*' vers Defeats and Abufes in the Ecclefajiical

Courts and JunfdicJions; and particularly there
13 not iufficient Provilion made for the remo-
vmg of Scandalous Mmijiers, and for the Re-
formation of Manners, either in Mmiflert or Peo-
ple ,- And whereas it is moft fit that there
Ihould be a fi:ritt Method prefcribed, for the
Examination of fuch Perfons as defire to be ad-
mitted into Holy Orders, both as to their Learn-
ing and Manners : Know ye. That We, for di-
vers urgent and weighty Caufes and Confidera-
tions, Us thereunto moving, of Our efpecial
Grace, certain Know-ledge, and mcer Motion,
have by Virtue of Our Prerogative-Royal, and'
Supreme Authority in Caufes-Ecclefiaftical, Given
and Granted, and by thefe Prefents do Give and
Grant, Full, Free and Lawful Liberty, Licenfe"
Power and Authority unto the Right Reverencl
Father in God, lienry, Lord-Bifhop of London^
Prefident of this prefent Convocation for tlie

Province o'i Canterbury, (upon the Sufpenfion
of the Lord Arch-Bilhop or Canterbury, ) du-
ring tliis prefent Parliament how Aflembled

^
and in h:s Abfence, to fuch other Biihop
as fhall be appointed Prefiknt thereof, and to
the reft of the Bilhops of the fame Province,
and all Deans of Cathedral-Churches, Arch-Dea-
cons, Chapters and Colleges, and the wliola
Clergy of every feveral Diocefe, within the faid.

Province : That they the faid Lord-Bifhop of
London, or other Prefident of the faid Ccnvoca-,
tion, and tlie reft of the Clergy of this prefent

" Convocation within the faid Province of Canler'
" bury, or the greateft Number of them, whereof
" the Prefident of the faid Convocation to be al-
" ways one, fhall and may from time to time, du-
" ring this prefent Parliament, Confer, Treat, De-
" bate, ConJider, Confult, and Agree of and upon
" fuch Points, Matters, Caufes and Things, as We
" from time to time fhall Propofe or caufe to be
" Propofed by the faid Lord Bilhop of London, or
" other Prefident of the faid Convocation, concern-
" ing Alterations and Amendments of the Liturgy
" and Canons, and Orders, Ordinances and Confti-
" tutions for the Reformation of Ecclefaflical'
" Courts, for the Removing of Scandalous Alini-
" fers, for the Reformation of Manners either in
" Minifters or People, and for the Examination
" of fuch Perfons as defire to be admitted into
" Holy Orders ; and all fuch other Points, Caufes
" and Matters as We fhall think NecefTary and
" Expedient, for advancing the Honour and Ser-
" vice of Almighty God, the Good and
" Quiet of the Church, and the better Govern-
" ment thereof.

" And We do alfo, by thefe Prefents, Give
" and Grant unto the faid Lord-Bifliop oi London,
" or other Prefident of the faid Convocation, and
" to the reft of the Bilhops of the faid Province
" of Canterbury, and unto all Deans of Cathedral-
" Churches, Arch-Deacons, Chapters and Colleges,
" and the whole Clergy of ever}" feveral Diocefe
" within the faid Province, full, free and lawful
" Liberty, Licenfe, Power and Authority, Tiiat
" they the faid Lord'Bifhop of London, or other
" Prefident of the faid Convocation, and the reft
" of the faid Bifhops, and other the Clergy of,

" the fiime Province, or the greateft Number of
" them that fhall be prefent in Perfbn, or by their
" Proxies, fhall and may, from Time to Time,
" draw into Forms, Rules, Orders, Ordinances,
" Conftitutions and Canons, fuch blatters as to
" them fliall be thought Neceflar}'- and Expedient
" for the Purpofes above-mention'd

;,
and the fame

" fet down in Writing, from Time to Time, to
" Exhibit and Deliver, or caufe to be Exhibited
'^ and Delivered unto Us ; to the end that We, as
" Occafion fliall require, may thereupon have the
" Advice of Our Parliament : And that fuch, and
"^ fb many of the faid Canons, Orders, Ordinances^

Vol.111, Bbbb Cett-

1689.,
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Ccnftitutions^ Matters, Caitfes and Things, as

fhall be thought Requifite and Convenient by
Our faid Varl'iament, x^zy be Prefented to Us
in due Form, for Our Royal-Ajjent, if, upon

" Mature Confideration thereof^ we Ihall think fit

" to EnaB. the fame. In Witnefs whereof, we have
" caus'd thefe Our Letters to be made Fatent.

Witnefs Ourfelves at Weftminfter the Thirtieth

Day p/November, in the Firji Tear of Our

Reign.

Per Breve de Privato Siglllo,

B U R K E R.

His Majefty's Mejfage to the Convocation^ is as

follows.

Wl L LI AM R.

The King's
"

/Wi?JJ«j;e to "
the Conva- cc

tation, ,c

I S Majefty has Summon'd this Convoeatio?t,

not only becaufe 'tis Ufual, upon Holding
" of a Parliament , but out of a Pious Zeal, to do
" every thing that may tend to tlie beft EftabUfh-
" ment of the Church ofEngland, which is fo Emi-
" nent a Part of tlic Reformatio/?, and is certainly

" the beft fuited to the Conftitution of this Govern-
" tnent, and therefore does moft fignally deferve,

" and fhall always have both H^s Favour and
" Protedion •, and He doubts not, but that you
" will Allift Him in promoting tlie Welfare
" of it, fo that no Prejudices, with which fome
' Men may have labour'd to poITefs you, fnall

" difappoint His good Intentions, or deprive the

" Church of any Benefit from your Confuha-
" tions. His Majefty therefore expects, That

the Things that lliall be Proposed, fhall be
u Calmly and Impartially Confider'd b)'- you •,

" and anures you. That He will offer nothing to

" you, but what fhall be for the Honour, Peace
" and Advantage, both of tlie Vroteftant-Rcligion
*' in General, and particularly of the Church of
" England.

The Bijhops Agreed on this Addrefs to His

Majefty :

why they cou'd not Concur with the BiOoops, m
tlieir Form, in thefe Words : XVe are dejirotls to s
confine Our Addrefs to His Majefty's Moft Graaous
MefTage, and to thofe Things only therein which
concern the Church of England. Hereupon a
Conference was defir'd, that was chiefly Manag'd
between theBilhop of S-z/zi-W^ and x\\t?ro\ocutcr;
and thefe Reafons were Reported, why Their Lord-
ftoips infifted on the exprefs Mention of tlie Proteflant-
Religion : i./' Becaufe it is the known Denomi-

nation of the Common-'DoUrine of the Wejiern-
" part of Chriftendom, in Oppofition to the Errors'

and Corruptions*oi the Church ofRome. 2. Be-
caufe the Leaving out this, may have lU-Con-
fequences, and be liable to ftrange Conftrudions,

^' both at Home and Abroad, among Proteftantl'
" afwell as Papifts. 3. Becaufe it Agrees with'

the_ General Reafon, offer'd by the Clergy, for
" their Amendments, fince this is exprefly men-
^' tion'd in the King's Meffagc ; and in this the'
" Church of England being fo much Concern'd,'
" the Bijhops think it ought to ftand ftill in the'

Addrefs.'^ The Lower-houfe Debated thefe
Reafons, yLnd. Difagreed to 'em . and then Refolv^d,

That in ftead of Proteftant-Religion, they vvou'd
" rather fay, Proteftant-Churches?' Their Lord-
ftnps Delir'd a Reafon of this Alteration ? Which
" was return'd to 'em in thefe Words : " We
" being the Reprcfentative of a Form'd Eftabliflni-

Church, do not think fit to mention the word
Religion, any farther than it is the Religion of

" fome Form'd Eftahlifid-Church." The Lords
return'd the Amendments, with this Alteration :

" We doubt not the Intereft of the Proteftant-
" Religion, in this and all other Proteftant-
" Churches.

The Lower-Hcufe feem^ng to fear it was a
Diminution to the Church 0) England, to join it

with Foreign Protcftant-Churches , wou'd have the"

words [//j/j andl to be omitted ; and at laft, with
great Difficulty, this Addrefs v/as Agreed on, and
Prefented to His JVIajeily in the Bantjuetutg-Houfc

at Whitehall^ on Thurfday Dec. 1 2th :

1689.

The Con- "
locutions cc

AMefs to jj

the King.

WE Your Majefties Moft Dutiful Suhjeds,

the BiJIjops and Clergy of the Province

0I Canterbury, in Convocation A&mhlcA., having

received Your Majefty's Gracious Mfjfge, toge-

" ther with a Commiffion from Your Majefty, by
*' the Earl ofNottingham, hold Ourielves bound in

" Gratitude and Duty, to return our moft humble
*' Thanks and Acknowledgments, of the Grace and
" Goodnels exprefs'd in Your Majefty's Mejfage,
" and the Zeal you lliew in it for the Protejlant-

" Religion in General, and the Church of England
*^' in Particular, and of the Truft and Confidence
*' repofed in Us, by tills Commijfton. We look
" upon thefe Marks of Your Majefty's Care and
" Favour, as the Continuance of the Great Beli-

" verance Almighty God wrought for Us, b}'-

" Your Means, in making You tlie blelTed Inftru-

" ment of Preferving Us from falling under the

" Cruelty of Popif) Tyranny. For which, as We
" have often Thank'd Almighty God, fo We
" cannot forget that liigh Obligation and Duty
" which We owe to Your Majefty ; and on thefe

" new Affurances of Your Protettion and Favour
*' to Our Church, We beg Leave to renew the

" AfTurance of Our conftant Fidelity and Obe-
" dience to Your Majefty ; Whom we Pray God
" to continue Long and Happily to Reign
" over Us.

Difcon- The Lovoer-Houfe, whofe profefs'd Bufinefs

tents and ^as to do nothing, wou'd mt Confent to this

Divifions
ji£rtfs, but firft pleaded for the Privilege of Pre-

iower- fenting a feparate Addrefs of their own Drawing

Houfe. up -, and then, dropping that Pretenfion, they

fell to .making Amendments, and gave a Reafon

WE Your Majefty's Moft Loyal and Moft porm .

Dutiful Subjects, the Bijhops and Clergy ta Add, ej^

of the Province of Canterbury, in Convocation
Affembled, having receiv'd a Moft Gracious
Mejjage from Your Majefty, hj the Earl ofAW-
tingham, hold Ourfelves bound in Duty and
Gratitude, to return Our Moft Humble Acknow-
ledgments for the fime, and the Pious Zeal and
Care Your Majeftv is pleas'd to exprefs therein,

for the Honour, Peace, Advantage and Eftabl/ftj-'

ment of the Church of England ; whereby. We
doubt not, the Interefl of the Protcftant-Re'igion

in all other Proteftant-Churches, which is Dear
to Us, will be the better Secur'd, under the

Influence of Your Majefty's Government and'
Proteftion. And We crave Leave to AfTure
Your Majeftjr, That in purfuance of that Truft
and Confidence You repofe in Us, We will Con-
fider, wliatfoever fliall be Ofi^ered to Us from
Your Majefty, without Prejudice, and with all

Calmnefs and Impartiality : And that We will

conftantly pay the Fidelity and Allegiance which'
We have all Sworn to Your Majefty and tlie

Qiieen ; Whom we Pray God to Continue
Long and Happily to Reign over Us.

His Majefty well underftood why tliis Addrefs
omitted the Thanks which the Bijhops had recom-

mended His Royal Commijfon, and the Zeal He
liad fliewn for the Protejiant-Religion ; and why
there was no Expreilion of Tendernefs to the Dif-

fenters, and but a cool Regard to otiier Protefant-

Churches. However, His Majefty return'd this Th King';!

Gracious An/wer : My Lords, / take this Ad- Mfirto'

drefs very kindly from the. Convocatipn. 22^// nuiy |^'^^r^

depend' ''
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depi-nd upon it. That all I have Fromis'd, and all

I tiiri Da, for the Service ofthe Churcli of England,

/ lall Do : And I give you t}m mw Aj]u>\ini-e, That

Iwill Improve all Occiijions and Opportunities for
Its Service.

The Majority of the Loixer-Houfe had a re-

ferved Kindnefs for the 'Non-juring BiJl)ops and
Clergy ; and therefore. One of the Members made
a zealous Speech, in Behalf of the Bijhops under

Su/penfion, " That fomething might be done, to
" qualifie 'em to Sit in Convocation ; yet fb, as
" that the Co//WcV//c// might not incur any Danger
" thereby. " But this Matter was too hard tor

'em, and therefore it was left to farther Confidera-

tion 5 while they labour'd to find out fome other

Buflnefs, to divert 'em from that for whicli tliey

were Calfd together : And therefore, on Dec. 1 1 th,

the Frdocinor Attended the Frefident and Bijhops,

and, in the Name oi t\\s,Houfe, reprefented to Their

Lord^/hips, " That there were fei^eral Boo/cs of very
" Dangerous Confequence to the Chriftian Religion,

" and the Church of England •, particularly, Notes
" upon AthanafiusV Creed, and Two Letters re-

lating to the prefent Convocation, lately come
abroad ; and defir'd Their Lordjhips Advice, :n

what Way, and how far fafely, without incur-

ring the Penalty oi'Stat. 25. Hen. VIII. the Con-

vocation may Proceed, in the preventing the Pub-
lilhing the like Scandalous Books for the future,

and inflicting the Cenfure of the Church, accord-

ing to theCanons provided in that behalf,upon the
" Authors o[ 'em. '' Upon which the Prolocutor

foon after acquainted the Houfe, '' That the Prrf-
" dent had declar'd his Sence of tlie lU-Confe-
" quence of thofe Books that were fent up from
" this Houfe to Their Lordjhips ; and that, upon

Enquiry, he cou'd not receive any Satisfadion,
" how tar the Convocation miglit Proceed in that
" Affair, but he wou'd, as far as lay in him, take
" farther Order about it. " When the Prefident

and liis Brethren faw the Difpofition of the Lower-
Houfe, they found it was to no Purpofe to com-
municate any Propofals to 'em ; and therefore

the Convocation was Prorogu'd to Jan. 24th , and
fbon after, with the Parliament, Prorogu'd and
DifTolv'd. " It muft be confefs'd, (fays a late

Writer) That the Presbyterians did not a little

" contribute to exafperate the Convocation againfi:
" 'em, haying, at this very time, given Orders to

near Fifty Young Students •, and Mr. Baxter
(the Head of their Party) having Publifli'd a
Book, refledting on the Church of England. It

was alfo reported. That tlie Presbyterians of
Scotland were the Authors ofa Sham-Plot, which
theyfather'd upon the Epifcopal-Party o^Glafgoxo,

that they might have a Pretence to Difarm 'em,
" and Opprefs 'em.

On Thurfday March 2oth, the New-Parliament
Met at IVelbninJier^ purfuant to Their Majefties
Writs o( Simmons ; and His Majefty being in his

Royal-Robes, Seated on the Throne, the Commons
were Sent for up, by the Ujher of the Black-Rod :

Who accordingly Attending, the Lord-CIiief-Baron
Atkyns (Speaker of the Houfe of Peers) by His
Majefty's Command, fignify'd to 'em His Ma-
jefly's Pleafure, " That they fhou'd forthwith pro-

^^
ceed to the Choice of a Speaker, and prefent him

" to His Majefty the next Morning." After
which, the Commons return'd to their Houfe., and
made Choice of Sir John Trevor Kt. to be their
Speaker ; who being tlie next Morning Prefented
to His Majeft3% feated on the Throne in the Hoife
of Peers, His Majefty did gracioufly Approve of
lum, and then His Majefty made tliis Speech to
both Houjhs

:

My Lords and Gentlemen ;

n^King's " -r Ani refolv'd to leave nothing unattemptcd

t^ 1 on My Part, which may contribute to the

iC

C(

Peace and Profpenty of this Nation : And find-
mg My Prefence 111 Ireland ^vill be abfolutely
neceliary, tor the more fpeedy Reducing of th;tt
Kmgdom, I contuiue My Refolution of going
tjiither as foon as may be -, and I have now
Call d you together, tor your Alhftance,to enable
Me to prolecute the War With Speed and Vigour J

In which I alTure My Self of your cheerful
•- Concurrence, being a Work fo necetTary for your
" own Safeties.

" In order to this, I Defire you will forthwith
" iriake a Settlement ot the Revenue ; and I can-
" not doubt, but you will therein have as much
^
Regard for the Honour and Dignity of the

" Monarchy in My Hands, as has been lately
" Ihew'd to Others : And i have f^ great a Ccn-
" fidence_ in you, That if no Quicker or More-
" convenient 'V\'ay can h- tliund, for tlie Raifing
" oi Ready-Money, (witjiout wiiich, the Serv.Ve
" cannot be perform'd) I ftiali be very well Con-
" tent, for tlie prefent, to liave it made fuch a
" Fund of Credit, as may be Uleful to Your-
" leives, afwell as Me, in this Conjundure • not
" having the leaft Apprcheutions, bat that you
" will provide for the taking off all f^ich Anticipa-
" tions as it fhail happsu to fall under.

" It is fufficiently known, how earneftly t
" have endeavour'd to Extinguifh (or, at. leaft,
" Compofe) a\\ Differences amoxigxt My Subj:.c!:si
" and to that end, how often I have recommended
" an A^ of Inderr.nny to the laft Parliament : But
" iTnce that Part of it, v/hich related to the Pre-
" venting oi private Suits, is ali-ady Enadt-.d,

and becaufe Debates of that nature irr 'r take up
more of your Time, tlr : can nov. _ , '''^^ar'd

" from the Difpatch of thofe other Thin^ > ;;-h
" are abfolutely necefTary for Oo.v Common-Sai cry •

" I Intend to fend you an Acl of Grace^ '.vitli

" Exceptions of fome few Perfons only, but la h
" as may be fufhcient to fhew My great Diflike of
" their Crimes , and at the fame time, My Readi-
" nefs to extend ProteUwn to all My other Sub-
" jeds, who will tliereby fee, That they can Re-
^' commend themfelves to Me, by no other Methods
" than what the L^zws prefcribe, which fhall always
" be the only Rule ofMy Government.

" A farther Reafon, which Inducetli Me to Send
" you this AB at this time, is, Becaufe I am De-
" firous to leave no Colour of Excufe to any of
" My Subjefts, for the Raifing of Dijhirbances in
" the Government, and efpecially in the time of
" My Abfence 5 and I fay this, both to inform
" you, and to let fome Ill-affeded Men fee, that
" I am not unacquainted, how bufie they are, in
" their prefent Endeavours, to Alter it.

" Amongft other Encouragements, which I
" find they give themfelves, one of the AVays, by
" which they hope to compafs their Defigns, is,

" by creating Differences and DiCigreements in
" your Counfels, which, I hope, you will be very
" careful to prevent ; for be afTured, That Our
" greateft Enemies can have no better Inftruments
" tor their Purpofes, than thofe who fhall any
" way endeavour to Difturb or Delay your Speedy
" and Unanimous Proceeding upon thefe necefTary
" Matters.

" I muft recommend alfo to your Confidera*
" tion, an Union with Scotland : I do not mean,
" it fhould be now entred upon ; but tliey having
" Propofed this to Me fome time fince, and the
" Parliament there having Nominated Commijjioners
" fur that Purpofe, I Ihou'd be glad that Com-
" mijjtoncrs might alfo be Nominated here, to
*' Treat with them, and to fee if fuch Terfns
" cou'd be Agreed on, as might be for the Benefit
" of both Nations, fo as to be ready to be Prefented
" to you in fome future Sejjion,

Vol. III. Bbbb 2 ill^' Lords
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My Lords and Gentlemen ;

" I have thought it moft convenient, tole^ve

the Adminiftration of the Government in the

Hands of the ^ueen, during my Abfence ; and

if it Ihall be judg'd neceflary to have an AH of

Varilanient^ for the better Confirmation of it to

Her, I Defire you will let fuch an one be Pre-

pared to be Prefented to Me.
" I have this only to add, That the Seafon of

the Year, and my Journey into Ireland, will ad-

mit but of a very Ihort Seffion ; ib that I muft

recommend to you the making fuch Difpatch,

that We may not be engag'd in Debates, when
Our Enemies Ihall be in the Field. For the

Succefs of the War, and the more tlirifty Ma-
nagement of it, will both principally depend

upon your fpeedy Rcfolutions. And I hop'd it

will not be long before we Ihall meet again, tq

perfea what the time will not now allow to be

done.

This Speech had a good Influence'on Both Hou-

Jes ; and the Commons were now generally firch as

were: well-affedted to the prefent Government, and

had a hearty Concern for the Support and Settle-

ment of it : And ytt there were tome of the Old

Speaking Members of the di/contented' Party, who,

upon Occafion , betray'd their Temper different

from that of the Majority. The firft Buflnefs of

Importance the Commons entred upon, was the Set-

tling a Revenue for the Maintenance of the Civi/-

Lijl. Upon which Occafion, Sir Charles Sidley

made this bold and memorable Speech, againit

Exorbitant Fcnfions and Salaries :

speech of
"

Sir Charks o

Sidlej' <.i

^

Mr. Speaker;

WE have Provided for the Army ; we have

Provided for the Auivy : And now, at
" lafl, a New Reckoning is brought us , we mufl
" likewife Provide for the L//?J. Truly, Mr. Speaker,
" 'tis a fad Refleftion, That fome Men fhou'd
" Wallow in Wealth and Places, whilft others
" Pay away, in Taxes, the Fourth-part of their

" Revenue, for the Support of the fame Govern-
" ment. We are not upon Equal Terms, for His
"^ Majefiy's Service : The Courtiers and Great Of-
" ficers Charge, as it were, in Armour •, they feel
*' not the Taxes, by reafon of their Places, whilfl
" the Country-Gentlemen are Shot through and
" through by them.— The Kin^ is pleas'd to
" lay his Wants before us, and, I am confident,
" eipefts our Advice upon it : We ought therefore
" to tell Him what Penfwns are too Great -, wivat
" Places may be Extinguifh'd, during the Time
" of the War^ and Puhlick-Calamity. His Majefly
" fees nothing but Coaches and Six., and great
" Tables, and therefore cannot imagine the Want
" and Mifery of the reft of his Subjects : He is a
" Brave and Generous Prince, but He's a Young
" King^ encompafs'd and hemm'd-in by a Company
" ofCrafty Old Courtiers. To fay no more, fbme
" have Places of 5000/. fome of 6coo/. and
*' others of 8600 /. per An. and I am told, the
" Com7mj]ioners oftheTrcafuryhzwe 1600 I. per An,
" a-piece. Certainly, Publick-Penfions^ whatever
" they have been formerly, are much too great

for the prefent Want and Calamity that reigns

every-where elfe : And it is a Scandal, that a

Government fb Sick at Heart as ours is, fhou'd

Look fo well in the Face. -

—

• We muft Save
" the King Money where-ever we can •, for I'm
" afiraid the War is too great for our Purjes, if
" Things be not Manag'd with all imaginable
" Thrift. When the People of England fee all

" Things are Sav'd, that can be Sav'd ; that there
" are no Exorbitant Penfwns^ nor Vnnecejjary

i(

Salaries, and all this Applied to the Ufe to
which they are Given •, We fhall Give, and
They fhall Pay^ whatever His Majcfty can
Want, to Secure the Protejiant-Religion^ and
to Keep out the King of France, and King
James too , whom, by the way, I have not
heard nam'd this Seillon -, whether out of Fear,
Difcretion, or Relpetf, I cannot tell. 1

I Conclude, Mr. Speaker , Let us Save the King
what we can, and then let us proceed to Give
Him what we are able.

1690.

The Ill-Intention of this Speech was diverted
by the Wifer Members ; and the Hou/e foon fell

upon the Rr/olution of " Granting to Their Ma-
" jefties all the Revenues that King James enjoy'd

the 20th of December, 1688. as Rights of the
' Cronm, (excepting Chimney- Money. )''^

Then
they Refolv'd, " That Their Majefties fhou'd be put

into the PofTellion of fuch Additional Excifes, as
" had been Granted to King Charles II. and King
" James II. and Order d that Revenue to be a
" Security for the Raifing the prefent Money.'"'
And farther, " They Agreed to Grant, for Four

Years, to begin from Chriftmafs followiiig, a
" Continuance of all fuch Cuftoms as the Two

late Kings had enjoy'd ; and upon which,
" Their Majefties might take up a Sum of Money,
" as Ihou'd be Regulated in a BiU for that Pur-
" pofe. " And afwell to Preferve, as to Improve,
they Order d, " A BiU againft Alienation of the
" Crown-'Revenues,-a^oxi any Pretence whatfoever.

'^

Encourag'd by thcfe Votes.^ feveral Private-
Perfons advanc'd Money, to Supply the King's
prefent Occafions, which were much the greater
for His Intended Expedition.

Not long after, a Bill was brought in to the
Lower-houfe, " Requiring all their Majefties
" Subjects to Abjure the \-Ate\img James, under *''"?*'•*

" Pain of Imprifonment, without Bail or Main- i*"'"'""'

" prife : " But, upon a Second Reading, it was
laid aflde, both becaufe it might create an un-
neceffary Difhirbance, and becaufe it feem'd to
bear too hard on the Liberties of the Subjedf^
However, the Commons Prepar'd Tv\'o Ails, which
tended to the fame Purpofe : By the Firji, " They
" Declared Guilty of High-Treafon, all thofe that

were adually in the Service of King Ja/nes in
" Ireland, and their Eftatcs Forfeited to Their
" Majefties, unlefs their Children were Proteflantu
And by the Second, " They Confirmed all the
AHs of the Convention-Parliament , ty which
King William and Queen Mary were Acknow-

ledg'd to be Lawful King and ^ueen oi' England.

In the Houfe of Lords, His Majefty conferr'd ^'""»"'*

fome New Tit/es, and introduc'd fome New Mem- f^ ''?'

bcrs:^ For on the 17th o( April, His Majefty was^' ;

pleas'd to create the Right-Honourable Richard
Vifcount Liimley, Earl of Scarborough in the
County of Tork ; and Henry Lord Delamere, Earl
of Warington in the County of Lancafter ; and
Henry Lord de Gray of Rutben, a Vifcount of this

Kingdom, by the Name and Stile of Vifcount
de Longueville. And on the 21ft ai April, the
Lord WiUoughby of Earsby (Chancellor of the
Dutchy oi Lancafter) was, by virtue of Their Ma-
jefties Writ of Summons.^ Introduc'd into the
Houfe of Peers, and took his Place on the
Barons-Fi^nch.

On Wednefday the 2?d o£ April, His Majeft>',

to Encourage the Two Houfes to the more fpeedy
Difpatch of Bufinefs, came to the Houfe of Lords,
attended with the Ufual Solemnity, and gave
His Royal-Ajjent to,

An AHfor Granting to Their Majefties, for Their Afts PaftI

Lives, and the Life of the Survivor of "Em, certain ^^'^f

Impofttiens upon Beer, Ale, and other Liquors.

An
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Tlie King

intent up-

on going

over to

reduce

Ireland.

An AU for the raifing Money by a Pol], and other

IVciys, towards the Reducing of Ireland, andprofecu-

ting the Wiir ^gainji France.
_

An A& to fupply " l^efed in a former All of the

Lift Parliament, for the Sale or Leafing of a Houfe^

late Henry CoventryV, Efq-, in Pickadilly.

A/i Aii to Illegitimate any Child or Children which

Jane, the Wife of John Lukener, Ffq-y hath had or

Jhall have during her Elopement from hm.
An Aff to Enable John Wolftenholme, E/q^ to

fell Landsfor payment of Debts.

And there being a good Unanimity in carry-

ing on the fublick Intereft., His Majefty came a-

gahi to the Houfe of Lords., on May tlie Second,

and gave his Royal Ajjcnt to thefe other B/7/j-.-

An Aff for granting to their Majefties a Subfidy of
Tonage and Poundage, and other Sums of Money^

payable upon Merchandizes Exported and Imported.

An Ad for Enabling the Sale of Goods diftraind

for Rent, in cafe the Rent be not paid in a reafona-

ble time.

An A[l to Enable Algernoon Earl of Eflei to

make a Wife a Joynture^ and lor raifing of Monies

for Payment of 6000/. borrow d to fnake up the Lady
Morpeth'j Portion, and to make a Settlement of his

Efiate on his Alarriage.

An Ad for the making feme Provifion for the

Daughters and younger Sons of Anthony Earl of
Shattsbury.

An Ad for the Sale cf the Capital-Mefj'uage, or

Manfion-Houfe of Karleford, and Manor of Great

Marlow, and other Lands in the County of Bucks.

An Ad to Enable Sir Kohzvt Fenwick tofell Lands

for payment of his Debts.

An Ad for confirming a Settlement 7nade by Sir

Hugh Middleton, Baronet., for a Separate Mainte-

nance for Dame Dorothea his Wife, and for other

Trufts, and for the better Enabling Trulhes to fell

part of his Elhite for payment of his Debts.

An Aff, lohereby the Freehold and Inheritance of\

the Manor of Loleworth, aliof LoUworth, and the

Advoidfon of the Church of Lolewortli, alia^ LoU-
worth, in the County of Cambridge, and divers 0-

ther Lands and Heirditaments in Loleworth afore-

Jaid, and in Long-Stanton, in the faid County, are

Veiled in Altham Smith, (^fGrays-Inn, in the Coun-

ty of Middlefex, Efp, and "William Gore, of Lon-
don, Merchant, and their Heirs, in Fee-Simple, in

Pofie/fion, to the ufe of them and their Heirs in Trufl

for John Edwards, of Debdon-Hall, in the County

cf EfTex, Efq; and his Heirs., to the 171tent the

fame may be Sold.

An Ad to Enable Sir Humphrey Forfter tofettle

and difpofe Lands.

An Ad to Enable Thomas Berenger, Efq; to fell

Lands for Payment of his Debts.

An Ad toVeft the Eftate ^ Cadwallador "Wynne,

Efq; in Truftees for the Payment of his Debts.

An Ad for the Naturalizing ^tT David le Grand,

and others.

The King was very intent upon going over in

Perfonto /;r/(7;?^, and putting an IlTiie to that dange-

rous "War •, and theretore he employed his Minifters

in the Houfe of Commons, to draw up a Bill for put-

ting the Adminiftration of the Government into the

Queens Hands, not only during tlie King's Ab-
fence in Ireland, but when-ever his Affairs fhould

call him out of the Kingdom : And that nothing
might happen to the Prejudice of the Government,
whilft he himfelf was abroad, he thought fit to re-

quire, Tliat the Deputy-Lieutenants ot the feveral

Counties, fhould be Authoriz'd to raife the Militia

In cafe of necelfity, and all Papifts fhould be or-

der'd to repair to their Places of Abode, and not

ftlr above Five Miles from thence without leave.

And tliat His Majefty might ha\e the greater Con-
fidence in the City of London^ a Bill was to be
brought in for Reverfing die Judgment in a ^uo
Warranto againfl their Charter, and for refloring
all their ancient Rights and Liberties. "When thefe
Things were ready. His Majefty came on Tuefday,
May 20. to the Houfe of Lords, and gave die Roy-
al AJfent to, (1.) An Ad for the Exercife of the
Government by Her Majefty, during His Majefty i

Abfence. {1.) An Ad for Reverfing the Judgment
in a Quo "Warranto againft the City of London, and
for Reftoring the City of London to its ancient
Rights and Privileges. ( ?.) An Ad to declare the
Right and Freedom of F.ledion of Members to ferve
in Parliament for the Cinque-Ports.

( 4. ) An Ad
for the Difcouraging the Importation of Thrown Silk.

(^^. ) A72 Ad for Confirming to the Governour and
Company Trading to HudfonV-Bay, their Privileges
and Trade. (6.) An Ad for the Encouraging and
better Eftabliftnng the Manifadure of AVhite Paper
in this Kingdom; and to Two Private Ads.

The Bill of Indemnity and Free Pardon, Co car- Bill of ft-

neftly Recommended by His Majefty, did at laft 'l(m'>i'h

pafs Both Houfes, after great Debates held, and ma-
ny Difficulties remov'd, about the Subjed of it.

The Clemency of the King, and tlie Generofity of
the Parliametn, were very great; for among all the
late Inftru>7!ents of Pope/y and Arbitrary Power
there were but Thirty Five Perfons expreily excep-
ted^and of them,f;w or none made Examples of the
Juftice ot the Nation. The Perfons excepted were

IVilUam Marquefs of
Powis.

Robert Earl of Sun-
derland.

Roger Earl of Caftle-

77/ain.

Nathaniel Ld. Bifliop

of Durham.
Henry Lord Dovcr^

Sir Edioard Hales.

Sir Fi-ancis Wythens.

Sir Edward Lutimch.

Sir Tho>7tay Jenner.
Sir Nicholas Butler.

Tho/7/ar Tindefiey,

alias Tildefiey.

Rozvland Te77!peli.

Obadiah Walker.

Richard Graha7n.

Robert Lundy.

Theophilus Earl of Hun-
tington.

John Earl of Mel-
ford.

The Lord Thomas How^
ard.

Thomajf Lord Bifhop of
St. T)avids.

Willia/ft Moimeux.
Sir William Herbert.

Sir Richa7\l Holhziay.

Sir Richard Heath.

Sir Roger VEftrange.
Edzvard Petre.
-

—

Townley, lately calfd

Colonel Townley.

Edward Mo7gan,
Robert Brent.

Philip Burton.

Alatiheiv Crone.
And alfo excepted George Lord Jeffreys deceas'd.

The King thought it proper to conclude the Scf
Z^;? with this ^ff of Grace; and therefore on F>7-

day, Mayi-i,. He came to the i/w//"^ of Lords, and
gave the Royal AJfent to this Ad for the King a/id

Queens moft Gracious General and Fire Pardon.
After which His Majefty was pleated to make this

Speech to Both Hoifes.

My LorJs and Gentlemen ;

I
Have had fucli AfTurance of your good Affe- j-j^,,.,

dtions to Me, that I come now to Thank Speech,

you, and particularly, for the Supplies you
have given Me.
The Seafon of the Year is fo far advanc'd,that

I can no longer delay m}'' going into Irela/td,

and therefore I diinlc it necclfar}'" to have an
Adjournment of the Parliament : And though it

fhall be but to a fhort day, yet unlefs feme
great Occafion require it ( of which you ftiall

have due notice ) I do not intend you fhail lit

to do Bufinefs until the "Winter-, and I hope, by
" tha
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Tlie two
Houfes ad-

journ.

" the Bleiilng of G o D, We ihall then have a liap-

" py Meeting.
" In the mean time, I recommend to you the

" Dlfcharge of your Duties in your refpedive
" Coiini'.es^ that the Peace of the Nation may be
" fccur'd by your Vigilance and Care in your fe-

" vcral Stations.

Tlien the Lord Cliief-Baron, Speaker of the

Houfc; of Peers, told Both Houfes, It was His Ma-

jefty's Pleafure; that they ^(/;w/-/? themlelves to

the 7 th day oi Ju/y next.

Honours
and Offices

Tbe
goes tor

Irdind

On May 50. His Majefty was pleas'd to Con-

ftitute Richard Pyne, Efcji Sir Richard Reeves,^ Kt.

and Robert Rocbfrdy Elq; Commiliioners of the

Great-Seal of Ireland, as alfo Commiliioners of

Oyer and 'Terminer and General-Goal-Delivery with-

in the laid Kingdom ; And on June 5. Sir John

Trevor^ Knt. Speaker oi the Houfe cf Commons,

Sir Wi'liam Rawhnfon, Knt. and Sir George Hutch-

2fis, Knt. were Sworn I.orcls-Commillioners for

tlie Great-Seal of England-^ and on the fam^: day,

Charles Marquefs of Winchefler , Lord-Chamber-

lain to the Ciuoen, was Sworn one of the Lords of
'^'"S the Rrivy-Council. The next Morning, June ,\.

His Majefty fct out on his Royal Voyage for

Ireland; avid Din'-.ig with Mr. G//7 of Tring^ he

lay tliat Night at Northampton^ the neit at Litch-

field^ the third at Whtchurch^ and came by Sutur-

day-woow to Colonel Whitleys Houfe, between Che-

fter and High/ake. On S/mdry Morning His Ma-
jefly v^ciit to C''~lhv with aNumero .is Attendance

of Nobility and Gentry. His Maje.cy went dire-

ctly to the Cathedral, tlie Mayor carrying the Sword,

ancl the 5tv//,?;--Aldermaii tite Mace before h.m : At
the Churrh-door, the Bilhop jind his Clergy recei-

ved His Majefty, and Condudfed liim into the

Chare. After Divine-Service and a Sermon preach-

ed by the Billiop, His Majefiy took Coach again,

and went to Gayton, the Houfe of Mr. Gleg,

where he was met by Sir Cloudefy Shovel, and the

Imbarksat rcft of the Sea-Commanders. On Wednefday, June
nkhU\e. jj_ His Majefty Embark'd at Highlake, and let

fail about Noon with a Fair Wind, with fix Men
of "VV'ar, commanded by Sir Cloudefly Shovel, fix

Yachts, and as many other Tranfport-Veflels, as

made up a Fleet of above Three Hundred Sail.

On Saturday Morning, by half an hour after One,
Lantts at His Majefty arriv'd in tIte Bay of Camckfergus,
c.irricljer- ^^^^ about Three went aihore, and travell'd by

Land about Eight Miles to Belfaji : Where he was
met by the Duke of Sehonberg, the Prince of Wir-

tcmhurgh, Major-General Kirke, and other Gene-

ral-Officers ; being attended from England, by his

Royal Highnefs Prince George of Denmark, the

Duke of Ormond, the Earls of Oxford, Scarborough

and Manchefer, the Honourable Mr. Boyle, and
many other Perfons of Diftinclion. Next da)'- be-

ing Sunday, Dr. Royy'e Preaclfd before the King, on
Heb.S.Ji. Through laith they fubdued Kingdoms.

Two or three days after, His Majefty din'd witli

tlie General, at his Head-Qiiarters at Lisburne,

and from thence went onto Hillsborough ; where, on
the 20th, he publifh'd an Order, Forbidding the

Vrejfing ofHorfes, and committing any Violences up-

on the Country-People. Then hearing fbme cauti-

ous Advices given by tlie General-Officers, he laid.

He did not come there to let Grafs grono tinder hk
lect, but he would purfue the War with the ut-

inoft Vigor. And therefore ordered the whole Ar-
my to march into the Field, and encamp at Lough-
britland, where the King arriv'd, June 22. and ta-

king a particular View of the Army, he found

them to confift of Thirty Six Thoufand Men in

good Heart and Condition ; From hence they mar-
ched to KcKry^ and on the 27th to Dundalk. The

giu-

King was fo pleas'd with tlie Profpedt of the Coun- 169(0.

try as he rid along, that he laid to thofe about ^^''\->'J

jiim, It wa-a jcorth Fighting for. Upon Advice,
that tlie Enemy liad abandon'd Ardee, the King
immediately directed his March thither.

The late King James was no fooner inform'd of's. Jimes
King William's, Landing, but he agreed to the Ne- reioives

ct Jiity of meeting Iiim in the Field ; and therefore, ^° "^5^^

on tlie i6th ot June, he fet out from Dublin wa\\ ^^^^^^^
aboiit Six Thoufand French Foot, being old Expe-
rienced Soldiers, lately arriv'd from France, and
committed the Guard of that City to Six Thou-
fand of the Co\mX.j-MiUtia, under the Command
of Colonel Lutterel. But, as if forefeeing his own
Misfortunes , he had order'd Sir Patrick Trant^
Commifuoner of the Revenue, to prepare him
Ships at Waterford, that after a FHght, he might
fecure liis Retreat to France. King James coming
up to the reft of his Forces, which now amounted
to almoft an equal number with thofe of King l\ 11-

Ham\, befides Fifteen Thoufand whicli remain'd in

Garifons, he held a Council of War ; whereia it

was thought fit to repafs the Boyne, and to weary
out tlie Englijh by Marclies and Coimter-marches
along that River, which they thought impollible

for them to pafs, wliile they could defend the op-

pofite Banks at fuch great Advantage.

On the 3cth of June, King WiUiam being in- TI-eEattJe

fonn'd that the Enemy had re-palTed the Boyne, °^ ''^^

Order'd his whole Army to move hj Break of
''''"^'

Day in Three Lines towards that River, which
was about Three Miles dlftant from 'em ; where*,

upon tbe Advanc'd-Guards of Horfe commanded
by Sir John Lanier, movYl in very good Order,

and by Nine of the Clock got within Two Miles
oi- Drogheda. The King, who IVIarcli'd in the

Front of 'em, rode nearer to view the Enemy''s

Camp, wliich He found to be all along the Ri-

ver in Two Lines. Upon tliis Prof]:)ect His Ma-
jefty held a Confult and long Difcourfe with •

tlie. Prince, Duke Schonberg, Duke of Ormond,
Count Solms, Major-General Scravcnmore, the

Lord Sidney, and other Great Officers, who made
tlieir feveral Obfervations upon the Enemy, among
the reft, Scravenmore feem'd to defpife 'em, and
faid they were Vn Petit Armer, for the}'' could

not reckon above Forty-fix Regiments that lay

Encamped ; but the King wifeljr anfwer'd, " That
" tliey might have a great many Men in the
" Town, and that alfo tliere was a Hill to the
" Soutli-AVeft, beyond wliicli Part of their Army
" might well he: But hourver (fays the King)
" We JhaR Joon be better acquainted with their
" Numbers.

The King rid on to the Pafs of the Old-

Bridge, and flood upon the Side of the Bank
within Mufquet-fhot of the Ford, there to take

a nearer View of the Enemy s Pofture, and in

fome time after rid about Two Hundred Paces

up the River in fldl View of the Irify-Anny,

with an intrepid Bravery, and a fixt Rcfolutjoa

to Engage 'em. Whilil his Army w^as Marching

in. He alighted from his Horfe and_ fat^ down,

upon a rifing Ground, where He refrefh'd him- :

felf for about an Hour, during vvhich Time a

Party of about Forty Horfe advancing very flow-

l}'-, made a Stand upon a Plow'd Field over a- 1.

gainft the King, and brought Two Field-Pieces

with tliem, which they dropt by a Hedge on

the laid Ground. The King was no fooner Mount-

ed again but the Irifh Fired at him, and with

the Firft Shot kilfd a Man, and Two Horfes

within an Hundred Paces of His Majefty. This

Bullet was prefently fucceeded by another, that

ha^ang firft graz'd on the Bank of the River,

did in its rifing flant upon the King\ right Shoul-

der,
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\y-y^^ Skill and Flelh, and afterwards broke the Head
K. JT/ffi.rM of ^ Gentleman's Piftol. My Lord Comngshy no

woundeJ
^'°°"^^ ^^^ ^^ Majefty Wounded, but he' rid up

' and clapt Iiis Handkerchief upon the fore Place,

while the King himfelf mounted again and kept

on his Pace, and only faid, There wai no Keeef-

fity^ the Bullet Jhoiild have come nearer. The E-

Tietvy feeing fome Diforder among thofe that at-

tended icing Willim^ concluded profently He was

kill'd, and immediately fet up a Shout all over

their Camp, and drew down feveral Squadrons

of their Horfe upon a Plain towards the River,

as if they meant to pals and purfue the Englijh

Army. Nay the Report of King Williams Death

flew prefently to Dublin^ and Irom thence fpread

as far as Farps^ where the People were encou-

rag'd to exprefs their Impious J03-S by Bonfires

and Illuminations. King WiUiam continued on

Horfe-back without the leaft Concern, till Four

in tlie Afternoon when He Dined in the Field,

and in the Evening was on Horfe-back again;

tho' He had been up from One in the Morning.

About Nine at Night He call'd a Council of War,

and declar'd his Refolution to pafs the River

next Day, which Duke Schomberg at firfl op-
posed, but finding the King pofitive, He advis'd,

that Part of the Army, Horle and Foot, iliould

be fent that Night towards Shun-Bridge^ in or-

der to pafs the River thereabouts, and fo get

between the Enemy and the P.//i- at Duleck. This

Advice feem'd to be at firfi: well-relilTi'd, but it

being afterwards oppofed by the Dutch Gene-

rals, Duke Schomberg retir'd to Jiis Tent, where

not long after the Order of Battel was brought

him, which He receiv'd with Difcontent and In-

difference, faying. It KOi the firjl that ever woi
fent him. Lieutenant-General Dougl.-tt was to Com-
mand the Right Wing of Foot, and Count May-
nard de Schomberg the Horfe, who were to March
on early towards Slain-Bridge, and' other Fords

.

up the River, to Flank the Enemy, or get betvveen

their Camp and Drogheda, whilft in the mean-
time a Body of Foot were to force their Way,
by the Fa/s at Old-Bridge. The Cannonading
continued on both Sides till it was dark Night,

when King William gave Orders tliat everj'- Sol-

dier fhould be provided with a good Stock of
Ammunition, and be ready to March at Break
of Day, with every Man a Green Bough or

•
Sprig in his Hat, to diftinguifh Mm from the

Enemy, who wore Pieces of white Paper in their

Hats. The Word that Night being JVeJiwinfier,

His Majefly rode in Perfbn about Twelve at

Night, with Torches quite through the Army,
and then retir'd to his Tent, impatient of the

approaching Day.

Difpofifi- That expe£ted Day, July the ift, being come,
on of the about Six in the Morning Lieutenant-General
Two Ar- Dougloi March'd towards the Right with fome
""""

Foot, as did Count Schomberg with the Horfe
^

which being obferv'd by the Enemy, they drew
out their Horfe and Foot towards the Left to

oppofe 'em. Our Right Wing was at firfb Or-
der'd to pafs all at SLiin, but on better Infor-

mation from the Guides, feveral Regiments were
commanded to go over, at other Fords between
tlie Camp and tliat Place. When our Horfe ap-
proached the River, a Regiment of the Enemy s

Dragoons Fired upon 'em, and made a Show of
oppofing their Palfage •, but being foon forc'd to

retire with Lofs, the EngliU) got over and ad-
vanc'd towards the Enemy s Main-Body, which
they found drawn up in Two Lines. Hereupon
Douglas drew up his Detachment in the fame Fi-

gure, but having Six Battalions only of Foot to

Twenty-four Squadrons of Horfe and Dragoons,

niies^

He fent for more Foot to join Him; and in the
mean-time He took my Lord Fortland\ Ad\ace,
of mtermixing the Horfe and Foot for their
Security. More Foot being come up, this Figure
was immediately alter'd, and all the Horfe were
drawn to the Right, whilft the Foot moved to-
wards a Bog on the left, which Motion ib fright-
ed tlie /;•///; that they retreated in great Hafte
to^vards Duleck, but were vigoroufly pUrfu'd by
Count Schomberg.

Tho' King William, was ignorant of what had
pafTed, yet fuppofing that by this time they had
got over the River, He order'd Three Attacks to
be made to open the feveral Palfes •, the Ble\'/

LWt7;-Guards of Foot were the Firfi: that took the
River at Old-Bridge, beating a March all the ^vhile
till they got upon the Side of the Bank, and then
the Drums cealing, in they went Eight or Ten a-
Breaft wading to the Middle -, and being got over
amidft the Ene7ny\ Fire, they dren' up into Two
Files, and then Fired upon the Irifl) behind the
Hedges, who were fo difcourag'd that they ran a-
way and fcatter'd themfelves in the next Field

:

But before the Dutch could put themfelves into
good Order, they were charg'd by a Squadron of
Iriflo-Yioxk whom they beat off, and ftood their

own Ground with great Stoutnefs. The Reginidits
of Sir John Hanmore and Count Najfau were pafs-

ing at another Part of the River, where a Squa-
dron of Lieutenant-General Hamilton s Horfe, rode
briskly to the very Brink of the River to ftop
their PafTage ; but being not able to oppofe their

Landing, they wheel'd away, and in their Retreat
fell upon the French Foot with fo much Indigna-
tion, that Part of 'em broke thro' Monf Le Caile-

motes, and Cambones Regiments, which wanted
Fikes to ffem their furious Career. Cailemote him-
felf receiv'd his Mortal Wound, and as he was
carrjang back by Four Soldiers to the Englifh
Camp, He encourag'd thofe that crofs'd the River
by thefe Words ; A la Gloire, mcs Enfants, a hi
Gloire, To Glory, my Beys, to Glory ; which Words
had their Force, and a fort of Predittion in 'em,
for the ZA-{/Z>-Horfe being obliged to wheel to the
Left, and pafs through a Village to recover tlieir

own Men, they were intercepted by the Dutch
and Innislcillin-Foot, and mofl: of 'em, after a va-
liant Refinance, were cut in pieces. By this time
the-D///r/; Guards being advanc'd as far as the
Hedges, into the open Field, the //-//Zi-Horfe came
down upon 'em again with greater Numbers and
redoubled Fury, but were fo warmly receiv'd that

the)'" were forced to retire
;

3'-et a frefh Squadron
of Horfe advanc'd to fupport 'em, but they too

were vigoroufly repulfed, b}' the Frcnch-Froteflants

and Inniskillin-Men.

In the mean-time the Danes came up to the

Left, but were fo valiantly attack'd in the Front
by Hamilton s Horfe, that they M'ere forced to'

give Ground; and fome of 'em run crofs the

River again. The Duke of Schomberg perceiving

this Diforder, and feeing the French-Prolellants

were alfb left expos'd without a Commander,
immediately pafs'd the River in order to Head
'em, with fo mucli Hurry that He would not

be perfwaded by Monfieur Foubert, one of his

Aids de Camp to put on his Armour. He was
no fooner got on the other Side, but He call'd

to the French-Proteftants in thefe brave 'W'ords :

Allons, Melficurs, v.ila volire Ferfeciiteurs
; (Come

on. Gentlemen, fee there your Ferfecutors,) point-

ing to the French'Fafifts in the Enemy s Army :

Immediately Fifteen or Sixteen of King James's

Guards, who were returning main Speed to their

Main-Body, after the Slaughter of their Com-
panions, fell furioufly upon the Duke, and gave

him Two Wounds over the Head* At the lame
time,

1600.
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time, the french-Refugces firing rafhly upon the

Enemy^ axe fuppos'd to have Ihot the Duke through

the Neck •, upon which he fell from his Horfe, and

inllantly Died. Monfieur Foubcrt, alighting to

relieve him, was ftiot in the Arm : And Dodtor

Wa/ker, fo Famous for the Detence of London-

Deny, about the fame Time, in a different Adion,

received a Wound in the Belly, which he furviv'd

but fome few Moments.

King Wil. His Majefly, accompany'd by the Prince of

iii>>i?3{fcs Den„!,!rk, Pafs'd the River with the Left-Wing ot

the Bojne.
jjorfe, and that with much Difficulty ; for his

Horfe was Bogg'd on the other fide, and Hia.-

lelf fore d to ahght, till one of his Attendance

help'd him to get his Horfe out, and mount

again. AlToon as his Troops were got over,

and put in fome Order, His Majelly^ Drew his

Sword, (though the Wound he receiv'd the Day
before, had made his Arm fliff and uneafie ) and

March'd at the Head of 'em towards the Enemy,

who were Coming on again, in good Order, towards

the E/igliJh-Yoot^ that had now got over the Pajs^

and were Advancing bravely towards the Injh,

though they were Double their Number. When
tliefe Two Bodies had got almoft within Muiquet-

fhot of one another, the Eneniy difcover'd the Lett-

Wing of the £//^///Z)-Horfe Moving towards 'em :

At which they made a fudden Halt, Fac d-about,

and Retreated up the Hill again, to a little Vil-

lage call'd Dummre, about Half-a-Mile from the

T°Js. The Englifh Marching in good Order,

Came up with 'em at this Village, when the Jnfh

Fac'd-about, and Charged with fo much Brisknefs,

that they made the E/r^Z/^-H orfe Give-ground, tho'

they iiad the King at the Head of 'em. The

King was fo afham'd of their Shrinking, that He

rid off to the Inniskilliners, and ask'd them wliat

they wou'd do for Him ? Their Chief-Officer told

them!, It was King William, who was doing them

the Honour to Head 'em. Upon this they boldly

came forward, and the King Leading 'em, receiv'd

the Enemys Fire 5 but then Wheelmg to the Left,

to fetch up his own Men again, the Inniskilliners,

through a Miftake, retir'd after him alove an

Hundred Yards. This made the Ki?ig Move to

the Left, to put Himfelf at the Head of fome

D/^/Jj-Troops that were Advancing ; while, in

the mean-time, the Inniskilliners, growing feniible

of their Error, went on, and renew d their Charge,

with good Succefs. In this Place, the Duke of

Schonberg's Regiinent of Horfe, made up of French-

Refugees, behav d themfelves with undaunted Re-

folution, like Men that fought for t\\eiT friends

and Vrotetlors of another Nation, againft the

Enemies and Vcrjecutors of their own Country.

At the fame time, another Party, ^Commanded by

Lieutenant-General Ginkle, Charg'd in a Lane to

the Left, but was foon Overpowered by the Irijl),

and forced to Give-wa)'-. This being obferv'd by

a Party of Sir Albert Co)iingham''s Dragoons, and

another of Colonel 'Lcvefo7is, the Officers Order'd

their Men to alight, and Line a Hedge, as alfo an

old Houfe that Hankt the Lane, from whence they

pour'd in their Shot upon the Enemy, and did

great Service, by Protefting General Ginkle, who

continu'd in the Rear of his Men, and labour'd

heartily to make them ftand their Ground, and by

giving the D///^7j-Horfe an Opportunity of Ral-

lying ; by which m.eans, after Half an Hour's

Iharp Difpute, they were beat back again with

Gonfiderable Lofs.

y
On the other fide, Lieutenant-General Hamilton,

y finding that his Foot did not anfwer his Expeda-

tion, put himfelf at the Head of the Horfe, which

were hkewife Routed, and himfelf taken Prifoner.

When lie was brought to the King, His Majefty

ask'd him, Whether the Irijl) wou'd Fight any
more ? Tes, Sir, ( reply 'd Hamilton) upon my
Honour, I believe they will. When he pronounc'd
the word Honour, the King look'd wiffily upon
him, and then turn'd about, repeating once or

twice. Tour Honour ; intimating, that what he
alFur d upon his Honour, was not to be depended
on, fince he had forfeited that before, by fiding

with 'Tyrconnel : And this was all the Rebuke the

King gave him, for his Breach of Truft. In the

mean-time, Count Schonberg, being inform'd of
his Father's Death, Piirfu'd the Enemy with that

Fury, which a Noble and Juft Refentment cou'd

infpire, and drove them feveral Miles beyond the

Vilage of Dubeck, with great Slaughter : Nor
did he defift from facrificing Enemies to his

Father s Ghoft, till the Lord Portland, by the

King's esprefs Command, oblig'd him to return

to the Place whtre the Foot made a Halt, and
where they lay upon their Arms all Night.

King William had Reafon not to regard what
Hamihon told him 5 lor, in efFedf, that General

was no fooner taken, but the Fight ceas'd on
that fide : And Count hanzoon, making up to

Kmg James, who (during the whole Adion)
flood with lome Squadrons of Horfe on Dunmore-
HiU, reprefented to His Majefty, " I'hat He
" wou'd be foon Surrounded by the Enemy

;

and therefore told Him, " He ought to thmk
" of nothing but a Retreat, which he doubted
" not to Make good, with many Brave Officers
" then about Him, and the Remains of liisfw/t/j
" and 5?i7/f-Troops. " This Advice iheVnfortw
nate King was very inclinable to take ; and
tlxerefore, attended by the Regiment of Sarsfield,

March d off to Buleek, and from theiKe, in great

hafte, toDublin : Whilft Count Lanzoon, She/don,

and fome other Officers, difpos'd all things

for a Retreat, which they pertorm'd in very
good Order.

King James''s whole Lofs in this Battle, was?

generally computed at 1500 Men, amongft whom
were tlie Lord Dongan, the Lord Carlingfordy

Sir N'eal O-A'eal, the Marquefs D'Harguincourt^

and feveral Prifoners, the Chief ot whom was
Lieutenant-General Hamilton , who, to do him
Juflice, behav'd himfelf with great Courage, and
kept Vidiory doubtful, till he \\^as made Prifoner.

On the Englifi-ilde lell above 500 ; an incon-

fiderable Number, conlidering the Gain of lb-

important a Battle, if the Renowned Duke of

Schcnherg had not been amongft them. He was
a Perfon of firm and compos'd Courage, and one

of the beff Generals that France ever bred. To
the Lawrels he gather'd in Gitalonia and in

Flanders, he added the Glory of having hx'd the

prefent King of Portugal on his Throne, and of

having been Inftrumental to the Settlement of

Kmg William. He had a great Experience of the

World, knew Men and Things better than any
Man of his Profellion ever did, and was as great

in Council, as at the Head of an Army. In his

Declining Years, his Memory very much fail'd,

but his Judgment remain'd true and clear to the

laft. He appear'd Courteous and Affable toevery-

Body, and yet he had an Air of Grandeur that

commanded Refped from all : He was of a

Middle-Stature, Fair-Complexion'd, a very Sound,

Hardy Man of his Age, and fate a Horfe incom-

parably well. As he lov'd alwa3''s to be Neat in

his Cloaths, fo was he ever Pleafant in his Con-

verfation, of which this Repartee is a pregnant

Inftance : Some-time before he went for Ireland,

he was walking in St. Jameses-Park, amidft Crowds

of the Young and Gay, and being ask'd, Wliat

a Man of his Age had to do with fuch Company >

His Anf^ver was. That r good General makes his

Retreat

1690.
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1(590. Retreat tis late as he can. He was Eighty-two

Years of Age when he was Kill'd. And as Mon-
lieur ha QaiUemote had foUow'd that Great-Man
in all his Fortunes, while Alive ; fo did he in his

Death, ior he did not long lurvive his Wounds.

As for the King Himfeif, He receiv'd no man-
ner of Hurt in the Action, though He was in all

the height of it ^ only a Cannon-Ball carry'd away
a piece of his Boot. His Majefty did all that

the Greateft of Generals cou'd do upon this Occa-

Hon : He Cliofe the Field, Disposed the Attacks,

Drew up his Army, Charg'd the Enemy feveral

tines, Supported his Forces when they began to

Shrink, and Demean'd Himfeif throughout with

that Condud, Gallantry, Refolution, and Prefence

of Mind ; and was fuch a Poize for the inclining

ViKory to his Own Side, that the Ir'ijh them-

felves confefs'd, That if. the Englifh changed Kings

with them, they woicd jight the Battle aver-again'.

However, Both Kings have been equally blam'd
;

the one, for not Improving the Advantage of his

Viiiory ; and the other, that of his Retreat. Thofe
that have writ in Favour of King James.^ lay,

King William might have March'd diredtly to

'Dublin, a Place Open and Uaifortify'd on every
iide ; and prevented the 'Irijh Affembling any
more, and Securing Li/nerick, Galway^ and feveral

other Important Places. And fuch as are Partifans

of King William, blame both King James, for

leaving Ireland with fo much Precipitation ^ and
thofe He left behind, for not having carefully

Collected the Remains of a Defeat that had cofi:

them but few Men.

King James being arriv'd at Dublin^ and
having immediately Affembled the Magiflrates
and Council of the City, he told them ^

" That
his Army in England having made a total

" Defedlion againft Him, when He had the greateft

Occafion for them. He retir'd to franee , where
*' He was kindly receiv'd by that King, and had all

the AfTurance imaginable to be Re-eftabhih'd on
"

Jiis Throne : That in fome-time after, he came
*' to this Kingdom of Ireland, and found all his

Roman-Catholick-'&VLh]QSts, as "Well-equipt and
" Prepar'd to Defend Iiis Caufe., as their Ability

wou'd bear -, and though He had been often
told. That when it came to the Touch, they vooud
never bear the Brunt ofa Battle •, He cou'd never
credit the fame till that Day, when having a
good Army, and all Preparations lit to Engage
a Foreign Invader.^ he found the fatal Truth of

" wliat He had been fo-often Precaution'd. And
" tho' the Army did not Defert Him, as they did
" in England

j
yet, when it came to Trial, they

" bafely fled the Field, and left it a Spoil to his

Enemies j nor cou'd they be prevail'd upon to
" Rally, though the Lofs, in the whole Defeat,
" was but Inconliderable : So that henceforward
He never more determin'd to Head an Irijh-

" Army,-and did now refolve to fhift forHimfelf,as
they themfelves muft do. That it had often been

" Debated, in cafe fuch a Refolution Ihou'd happen,
" Whether

,
upon Deferting .

the City of Dublin, the
" fame might not be tired ? He did therefore Charge

them, on their Allegiance, That they neither Jhoud
Rifle it by Plunder, nor Deftroy it by Fire ; which
in all Kingdoms wou'd be judg'd very Bar-
barous, and muft be believ'd to be done by His

" Orders •, and if done, there wou'd be but little

Mercy to be expedted from an Enrag'd Enemy.
Concluding, " He was necelTitated to yield to
" Force, but wou'd never ceafe to labour their
" Deliverance, as long as He liv'd.

His Majefty having ftay'd at Dublin one
.Night, tlao next Morning, attended by the Duke

|

of Berwick and Tyrconnel, and the Marquefs of I

Fmv* He Ported aw^y to Waterford, where He jSgo
arriv d the iaine Day, taking care to have the v-^n^O
bridges hvoke down behind him, for fear of being
Puriued. There He went on-Board a VefTcl call'd
the Count de Lau.zun, that was ready to receive
Him

:
But the Sieur Yoran, who Commanded the

Squadron, meeting him at Sea, defir'd him to go
on-Board one of his Frigots, for his quicker Paf
lage

; and by this means he got over once more K.J^mei
mto France, and lix'd his Refidence at St. Ger- returns to

mains. frame.

So foon as King James was gone, all the Con-
fiderable Papijls fled from Dublin^ and the Pro-
teftants were releas'd, who pofTefs'd themfelves
of the yl'h7//7V/-Arms, and, with the Affiftance of
the Billiops of Meaih and Limrick, form'd a Com-
mittee to take Care of Things, and fent Letters k. WiHiam
to King Williatfi, to give him an Account of what invited to

had pafs'd, and humbly to Pray His Majefty to ^>*bl'>>.

Honour that City with his Prefence.

King William, before He left England., was a Phi ,-n

very fenfible of a Dangerous Confpiracy againft ^"&i'""^.

Him, form'd upon tlie Hopes and Expedation ot'^J'V,"^

Succefs to King James and the French Power
^

'*"*"

and therefore. Four Days before He Set out for
Ireland, He Publifh'd a Proclamation for the Ap-
prehending of feveral Difaffefted-Perfons, who,
by Information given upon Oath, had Confpired
together to raife Rebellion, and, for that Purpofe,
had made Provifion of Arms, and had Lifted them-
felves in feveral Regiments, Troops and Companies^
under pretence /?f CommiUlon from the late King
James. His Majefty well knew of an intended
Invafion from France, and a concerted InfurreUion
in England., if good Opportunity Ihou'd offer, by
any Advantage obtain'd by the French-Fleet, which
was at this time more Formidable than was
expeded, or cou'd be well imagin'd 5 an^ our
own Englijh-Navy was, for this one Year, inferior
to it. His Majefty, however, was not wanting
to make the befi: Preparations He cou'd by Sea ;

and having fitted up as good a Fleet as the Exi-
gence of his Affairs wou'd admit, He Appointed
the Earl oiTorrington Admiral, Ralph Delaval Efq-,

Vice-Admiral, and George Rooke Efq-, Rear-Ad-
miral, to Command the Red-Squadron •, and mad*;
Mr. Rujfel Admiral of the Blue, with Sir John
AJJjby Vice-Admiral , and Sir Cloudefley Shovel
Rear-Admiral, under him, And becaufe there
was a Common-Sufpicion, that fome of the Officers
and Sea-men were Difaffetted to the prefent Gcroern-
tnent, therefore, to purge 'em, wlaile the Fleet lay
in the Downs, this Addrefs was made a Teft of
their Loyalty to King William :

WE the Flag-Officers, Captains, and other AJdrtj of

Officers of Your Majefties Navy, being "'^ ^'"'•

now ready to enter upon Adion, for tho Service
of Your Majefties, and the Defence of our
Country, do moft humbly beg Leave to Declare
to God, Your Majefties, and the vrhole
World, That we do acknowledge Your Ma-
jefties to be the Undoubted Rightflil King and
^ieen oi England, and the Dominions thereto
belonging : And we do hereby folemnly Re-
nounce all Allegiance and Obedience to tiae late

;

King James -, and do faithfully Promifc, That
we will, with our Lives, Defend and Afllft

Your Majefties, againft the laid late King
James, his Adherents, and all Your Enemies
whatfocver.

The .^ueen adminiftrcd the Government with q^,.„\
great Application to Buflnefs, and with a very wife Ad-

diftinguifhing Temper and Conftancy of Mind, minift"-

She had a mighty Weight of Cares upou Her ; ''°" 1°
i';*
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,500 the Danger of Her Royal Confort in Ir^/tf;7i i
the 1 Rear-Admiral 7^w Dkk^ Rear-Admiral Br^i'/iv/, 1690.

Imminent Appearance of an Invafion from Frd/^ti? •,

and at Home a divided People, fomfe profeftly

owning an Allegiance to King James, and even

others who had taken the Oaths, waiting for an

Opportunity to renounce 'em. Under all thefe

dubious Appreheniions Her Majefty betray'd no

Fear, and lofl: no Time. Aflbon as She lieard the

Ki/ig was fafely Landed in Ireland^ She began

to Exercife the Power, by AB of 'Parliament de-

volv'd upon Her, m Two Seafonable 'Proclamati-

ons, both Dated the fame Day, June the 17th.

One commandmg all Papifls and reputed Papifts

forthiioith to depart the Cities of London and

Weftminfter, and from within Ten Miles pf the

fame. Another for the Confinement of Popilli Re-

cufants within Vive Miles of their refpe3ive

'Dioellings. And there was great Need of the

utmoft Vigilance and Care to prevent the Ruin

of the Nation;, for King James's Adherents, vwho

by this Time began to be diftinguilh'd by the

Name of Jacobites, being furnilhed by King

WiUiam's Abfence ^\dth a promifing Opportunity,

to Attempt the Reftoring of their Abdicated Mo-
narch, were concerting Meafures with France to

put their Defigns in Execution. It was Agreed,

that while Part of the French-Fleet Ihould bear

up the Thames, the Jacobites in London, who
were grown very Bold and Numerous, b}'- the

Flocking of that Party from all Parts of the

Country thither, fhould have made an Infurre-

dion, and have Seifed the ^ueen and Her Chief

Minifters. Then certain Perfons were to haVe ta-

ken upon 'em the Adminiftratiou of Affairs till

the Return of King James, who was to leave the

Command of his Army to his Generals, and

haften with all Speed into England. The other

Part of the French-fleet, having join'd their Gal-

lies, was to have Landed Eight Thoufand Men at

Torbay, with Arms for a greater Number. After

which the Gallies and Men of War were to Sail

into the Irifb-Sea., to hinder the Return of King

William and his Forces, and the Difcontented

Scotch were to have Revolted at the fame Time
in feveral Parts of that Kingdom.

TheFrench i"^'"^^
French-Fleet having enter'd the Channel,

fleet in as t)efore concerted, hover'd fome thne about the

the Chan- Engli/h-CoaG:, as expeding the EfFed of the Con-
«(•/. fpiracy tliat was to have broke out the i8th of

June. The Vigilant ^ueen would not run the

Hazards of Delay, but fent immediate Orders

to Admiral Torrington to Fight the Enenry where-

ever he ftiould meet him. Accordingly on the

24th of June that Admiral Sail'd from St. He-

lens the Wind at North-Eafl-, and ftood toward

the French-fleet, wliich was feen the Evening be-

fore oiF of Frejh-Water Gate in the Ife of Wight

;

but the Wind taking him fhort. He came to an

Anchor near Dungneffe, within Five Leagues of

the Enemy, who at Eight next Morning were at

Compton-Bay. On June the 90th, (the Day be-

fore the Battle at the Boyne) the Two Fleets

SU-Pight.
^'^^'^ "P ^" Lines of Battle off of Beachy, and a-

bout Nine in the Morning, the "Dutch having the

Van-Guard began the Figl^t, as alfo did fome of

the Englifh ; but not being Seconded by the refl: of

the Engiifh-Fleet, which unexpededly flood away,

feveral of the D^/'ffe-Ships, after they had fought

Great Lofs "^oft Gallantly, were either Burnt, Sunk or Dif-

of the En- abled, and the Englifh that Engag'd were very
gli^i and much fliatter'd. The Fight continu'd from Morn-
DM(h.

iiTig '(^ Evening, the 'Dutch maintaining their

aH Stations with fo much Refolution and Bravery

againft the whole French Force, which confifled

Eighty-two Men of War, that they had much a-

do to efcape being all deftroy'd. Among other

Officers they loft in this unequal Battle, were

and Captain Islordel ; on the Englifh Side, Captain
Botham, Captain Pomroy, with Two Captains of
the yM^na^-Regiments. Admiral Torrington was
difcarded, and afterwards brought to his Tryal,
where he pleaded the Inequality of Strength and
the Difadvantage of the Wind, and was there-

upon Acquitted : Yet the Adion was thought lb

Inglorious that he fufirer'd extremely in his Re-
putation among the People, who were always apt
to call a Mistortune a Mifcarriage. It is cer-

tain that in the Year 1697. when feveral French-

OfKcers who had been in the Engagement, came over
into England after the Peace, when they could
not be liifpeded of any Partial Defign, they O'

penly Juftify'd and Commended the EarVs Con-
dud, and faid, " He deferv'd to be Rewarded
" rather tlian Cenfur'd, fince He had preferved
" the bell: Part of the Fleet from being totally
" deftroy'd.

The News of the Advantage got by the rhemnch
French at Sea had no fboner reached hondon, tlueaten'd

but the Fears of a Defcent created a general ^Oefcm.

Conflernation, which immediately fpread itfelf

through the whole Kingdom. The ^ueen was
not Ignorant of the Danger, but did all that
was poffible to conceal her own Fears, and to •

infpire her Subjeds with Valour and Refolution.

The Lord-Mayor, and Aldermen, and the Lieute-
nancy of London were not wanting on this Cri-

tical Juncture to exprefs their Zeal and Affedion
for the Government : For Attending Her Majefty
in Council, they declared tlie unanimous Refolu-

j^^.^j
^ji__

tion of the City, to Defend and Preferve Their diefs from

Majefties and their Government upon this extra- the city; tj

ordinary Jundure, with the Hazard of their Lives of^«"^<"»lt

and the utmoft of their Power ; reprefenting to

Her Majefty tliat the feveral Regiments of the

Militia of the City, confifting of about Nine
Thoufand Men are compleat in their Numbers,
well-armed, and appointed, and ready to be
Raifed immediately, and to proceed ii\ Their
Majefties Service : That the Lieutenancy alio had
refblved, that Six Regiments of Auxiliaries fhou'd

be Raifed for the. Service ; and that the Lord-
Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons in Common-Coun-
cil Aflembled, liad unanimoufly Refolved, by the

voluntary Contribution of themfelves and other

Citizens, forthwith to raife and let out a Large
Regiment of Horfe and One Thoufand Dragoons,
for Their Majefties Service, (and had made con-

fiderable Progrefs therein already,) and Refolved
likewife to maintain them at their own Charge
in the Service for a Month, or longer, if there

fhall be Occafion. And they prayed Her Ma-
jefty that She would be pleafed to Nominate
and Appoint Officers to Command them. All

which Her Majefty moft gracioufly accepted,

and was pleafed to thank them for their Readi-

nefs. Loyalty and Zeal on this Occafion : and tci

the laft Part anfvvered, That She would Cqnfider

of it, and Appoint Officers to Command according

to their DeJire.

About the fame Tjme, to Supprels the Fears
of a Revolt in the Weft, an Addrejs was prefented And froi

to the ^teen by Shadrach Vincent, Efq-, from a- thefwre*!

bove Ten Thoufand Tinners of Cormmll, giving '"^<"«:

all Affiirances of Fidelity and Obedience, and
^'^ '

faithfully promifmg (notwithftanding the Artifice

and ill Defigns of difaffeBed Men to zvithdrazo

them from their Loyalty) an unalterable Allegiance

to Their Majefties, oiming and acknowledging Tlwir

Majefties alone to be their Lawful and Rightful "Kin^

and Queen, and difcldming all Allegiance to the

late King James, or to the Pretended Prince of

Wales ^ter him. Within few Days after, the

Deputy-Lieutenants and Officers of the Miiitn2

for
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iS$o. for Middkfex and Weftminjier, made a Solemn

<,/-y-^ Addrejs and Solemn Declaration, That they per-

ceived there voere many mifchievot/s and dangerous

Praffices, Confultations and Contrivances of Pa-

pifts, and many others difaffeSed to Their Maje-

Jlies and Their Government 5 and that it woi

mofl Notorious that the French-King by Confede-

racy with the late King and his Adherents, had

fnade a bold Invafion of Their Majejiies Dominion

of the Narrow Seas, defigning to dcftroy their

Royal Fleet, and in Confequence to bring the

Proteftants of this Kingdom under his Tyranny

and cruel Joke of Bondage ^ and therefore they

hold themfelves bound in Duty to declare upon this

Occafion, their deep Senfe, Hatred and Abhorrence

of the vile Ingratitude of thofe Papifts and pro-

fefi Proteftants, who, notwithstanding Their Maje-

jiies Pardoning and ProteSing them, had by Con-

fpiracies with the late King's Adherents^ or by

their Murmurings againft Tl)eir Majedies and the

Prefent Government, or by their Refufal of the

J
Oaths of Fidelity and Obedience to their Maje-

Jfies, encouraged, ajjifted or abetted the late King
in his Claims and Pretences of any Right and
Title to the Government of thefe Realms, Sec.

tWifeMed- Under thefe Encouragements the ^ueen for-

fures ta- got nothing, that the moft adive Prudence could
kenbythefygg^fl-^ as fit to be done in fuch a Jundure,
^'^'"'

without Hurry or a too vilible Concern : She

Publifh'd a Proclamation, July the 5 th, requiring

all Seamen and Mariners to render themfelves to

Their Majefties , with fuitable Rewards for

coming in, and Penalties for abfenting : She

gave out CommiJJions, to put the Standing-Forces

in a Condition to oppofe the Enemy, and She

Order'd the Militia in the Weftern Parts, to be
in a readinefs of Defending the Coafts and Af-

iifting tlie Army : And to ftrike a Terror into

the Confpirators with Prance^ She Publifli'd a

Proclamation for Apprehending Edward Henry,
Earl of Lichfield ; Thomas, Earl of Aylesbury

;

William, Tord Montgomery -, Roger, Earl of
Caftlemaine^ Richard, Vifcount Prefton, Henry
~Lord Bellafys •, Sir Edward Hales , Sir Robert

Thorold, Sir Robert Hamilton, Sir Theophilus

Oglethorpe, Colonel Edward Sackvile, Ueutenant-

Ct/i?;?!?/William Richardfon, Mapr Thomas Soaper,

Captain David Lloy'd, William Penn, Efq-, Ed-
mond Elliot, Efq-, Marmaduke Langdale, Efq; and

Edward Rutter ^ being Perfons who had Confpi-

red with divers other difaffeded Perfons, to di-

liurb and deftroy the Government, and for that

Purpofe had abetted and adhered to their Ma-
jefties Enemies in the prefent Invajton. Nor was
Her Majefty's Care of Affairs confin'd within

Her own Dominions •, for while She put Herfelf

in a Pofture of Defence at Home, She dif-

JMr. Ht- patch'd Mr. Harbord to the States-General, to let

^'li,'!"^
them know, how much Her Majefty was con-

cern'd, at the Misfortune that had befall'n their

Squadron in the late Engagement, and at their

not-having been Seconded as they ought to

have been •, which Matter Her Majefty had di-

reded to be examin'd into, in order to Recom-
penfe thofe that had done their Duty, and to

Punilh fuch as Ihould be found to have de-

ferv'd it : That Her Majefty had given Orders

for Re-fitting the D;^r<:/;-Ships that were Difa-

bled, at Her own Charge, and Commanded that

all poffible Care Ihould be taken of the Sick

and Wounded Seamen ; and that Rewards ftiould

be given to the Widows of thofe that were
Kiird, behaving themfelves bravely in the Fight,

to encourage others to do well for the fii-

ture. Moreover Mr. Harbord told the States,

that Her Majefty had Order'd, Tvv^elve Great

to the

States.

Ships to be forthwith fitted out, and that Her 1690.
Majefty hop'd the States would likewife do v-'-v--^.

their utmoft to Reinforce their Fleet in this

Conjuncture : And Laftly, he acquainted them
with the King's

^
Happy SuccelTes in Ireland.

The States received this Mejfage with great Sa-
tisfaftion, and unanimoufly refolv'd to fit out
immediately Tliirteen Capital Ships and Six Fri-
gots.

_
And yet all this Wifdom had hardly beeri fuf viftoryof

ficient to prevent the fatal Confequences of our the Boyne

Defeat at Sea, i( the Victory at the Boyne, ob-
lli''^^^\^

tain'd the very next day, had not put a fudden and Dj"
and efPeiaual Check to the facobiie-Vavty. There gers.

has been a common Miftake fpread among many
People, That King William would not have hazar-
ded a Battle, but upon an Exprefs receivd that
Morning, of the Beating of his Fleet, which he
kept fecret till the Adion was over. But this is

impollible to be reconcifd to the Nature of the
thing, in the Circumftancfs of Time and Place,

King William having refted his Forces for one Night
only, fent a Detachment next day to inveft Drog-
heda, where was a great Magazine of Stores. The
Governour, at firft, feem'd refolute to defend the

Place ; but upon a Meflage from the King, That if
His Majejly was forcd to bring his Cannon before

that Place, he muft expeff no Quarter, he march'd
out with the Garifon, having their Baggage only,

but leaving all their Arms and Stores behind

them.

On July 3. The Duke of Ormond, and Monf KjngW/.

Auverquerque, were Detach'd with Nine Troops of '
"""'^

Horfe to fecure the City of Dublin : The next day
'^*''''"

His Majefty, with the whole Army, march'd the

fame way, and on the 5 th Encamp'd at Fingloi;

where he was inform'd, That King James was
embark'd at Waterford, with the Duke of Berwick^ I

Mr. Fitz-James, the Lord Pozvis, the Lord Tyrcon-

nel, and the Marquefs Delere : That fbme French
Ships being arriv'd at Kingfaie, many that had
fled from the Battle, were pofting thither to get

away ibr France, but that the greateft Body of
the Irijf} were gone towards Athlone : That 300 of
the Swifs had deferted the Enemy -, that the Town
of Wexford had declar'd for King William, and that

Sligo was abandon'd by the Irijh.

On Sunday, July 6. King William rode in a Tri- His Entry

umphant manner into Dublin, and went diredly into vub-

to St. Patrick's Church, attended by the Biftiops of
'"'•

Meath and Limerick ; and after the Publick Servi-

ces were Solemnly' perform'd, Dr. King Preached

an affedtionate Sermon upon the Power and Wif-
dom of the Providence of God, in protedting his

People and defeating their Enemies. The Mayor
and Aldermen waited on His Majefty, and the

People endeavour'd, by all Demonftrations of Joy,
to exprefs their juft Senfe of their great and happy
Deliverance. In the Afternoon, the King return'd

to the Camp ; where the next day he Publifh'd his

Royal Declaration, " Promifing both his Pardon
"^^ and Protection to all the People of the Kingdom
" of Ireland, wlio either remain'd at home, or ha-
" ving fled from their Dwellings, fhould by the
" Firft day of Auguji next, repair to their ufual
" Places of Abode, and Surrender up their Arms

:

" But threatning condign Punifliiment to all the
" defperate Leaders of the prefent Rebellion, who
" had violated thofe Laws^ by which tlie Kingdom
" of Ireland was united, and infeparably anncx'd
" to the Imperial Crown of England; and had
" calfd in the French, and committed all manner
" of Violences and Depredations againft the Pro-
"

ff/?,7;?/-j of that Countr}^ i!fc.

On July 9. The King decamp'd from Finglar, The Kinc

and divided his Army into Two Bodies : With the ^^^^^% ,

Vol. Ill, C c c c 2 greater p^^'S
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1690. greater His Majefty remov'd to Crumlin, Tliree

\^^>r^ Miles South of Dublin ; and the other, confiftmg

of Four Regiments of Horfe, Two of Dragoons,

and Ten of Foot, was fent towards Ath/o/ie, un-

der the Command of Lieutenant-General Doug/as

;

who reaching that Place on Ju/y 17. fent a Drum-

mer to Summon it ; but Colonel Grace, the Go-

vernour, a fturdy refolute Man, fired a Piftol at

the Meffenger, and faid, Thefe are the only Terms

that I am for. Upon this rude Anfwer, Douglas

refolv d to make a General Aflault, and had made

fome Progrefs \\\ the Attempt of it ^ but for want

of Forage, and upon a Report, That Sursjield was

advancing with Fifteen Thoufand Men to relieve

the Place," Douglas held a Council of War -, where-

in it was thought fit to raife the Siege, which he

accordingly did on the 25th, having lofl near 400

Men before the Town, of whom the greater part

died of Sickneis.

Entertain- His Majefty having left Brigadeer Trelawny to

ed at K^U- command at Dublin, advanc'd with his Army to-

ken'iy. ^^j^ds Kilkenny, where, on July 19. hewasfplen-

didly Entertain'd by the Duke of Onnond, in his

Cafirle, which had the good luck to have been pre-

ferv'd by Count Lauzun^ with all the Goods and

Furniture, and a Cellar well-ftor'd. On the 21ft

the Army encamp'd at Carrick, from whence Ma-

jor-General Kvk, with his own Regiment, and

Colonel Brewers^ as alfo a Party of Horfe, was
Takes k..- fent towards Waterfori, to demand Poflellion ot

utf,jd,
j^^jjf Xown. The Two Regiments in Garifon, at

firft refus'd to Surrender, but upon drawing down

the heavy Cannon, and the fendmg for more For-

ces, they agreed to march out with Arms and Bag-

gage, on the 27th, and fo were condudfed to Mal-

lon. The Fort Duncannon , a Place of good

Strength, which commands the Kw^xoiWaterford,

was likewife furrendred the next day. His Maje-

fly went and view'd JVaterford the fame day it

was given up, and took care that no Perfons

Ihould be molefted, contrary to the Articles ot

Surrendry : Among otliers, the Lord Dover was ad-

mitted to a more particular Protection,
_
as liaving

formerly apply'd himfelf, when the King was at

Hillsborough, by Major-General Kirk's means, to

defire a Pafs for himfelf and Family to Flanders.

The Lord George Howard did here likewife accept

of his Majefty's Mercy.

Advances On July 27. The King left the Command of
toward

j]^g Army to Count Soames, and went away to
Lum-ncii.

Q^.y^j^^ -j^ (^j.^gj, to return to Dublin, and embark

for England. But after fome few Days, having

an Account from the Queen, that the Defigns ot

the Malecontents were difcover'd and prevented,

the Lofs at Sea pretty well repaired, and that

the French had only Burnt One finall Village

in the Weft, and fo gone off" again, His Majefty

refolved to return to the Army; which on the

4th Day o^AuguJl He found encamp'd at Golden-

Bridge, and by the 7th He reached CarrickeUiJh,

within Five Miles of Limerick, where Lieutenant-

General DougLu join'd him. The next Morning

the Earl of Portland and Brigadeer Steward were

detached towards Limerick with Nine Hundred

Horf^ and Twelve Hundred Foot, who advanc'd

within Cannon-ftiot of the Town with little Op-

polition -, and in the Evening the King himfelf,

attended by Prince George^ Monfieur d" Aiivcr-

querquc, Lieutenant-General Ginkle, and feveral

other great Officers, with about Two Hundred

Horfe, went to view the Pofture of the Enemy,

and the Avenues to the Town. On the 9th the

whole Army decamp'd at Five in the Morning,

and made their Approaches in excellent Order,

and drove the Enemy before them, till they camej

to a narrow Pafs between two Bogs, within half 1690.
a Mile of the Town, where the Injlo Horfe made ^y>r^
a ftand, and the Hedges were lin'd with Mufquet-
eers ; but Colonel Earle led on his Foot with in-

credible Bravery, and continu'd this Hedge-Fight
for two Hours, till he had driven the Irijh un-
der the very Walls of the Town, and poffefs'd

himfelf of two Advantageous Pofts, call'd, Crom-
wf/'s Fort, and the Old Qjappcl. The Army be- Sjmmons f

ing well-pofted, the King lent a Trumpeter with fti^ Garij

a Summons to the Town : A great many of tlie
^°°'

Garifon were for Capitulating, but Monf. Boijje-

leau, tlie Governour, the Duke of Berwick, and
Colonel Sarsfald, oppos'd it with a great deal of
Heat, faying, There WiU by thk time an aUual
InfurrcBion in England j That the Dauphin i^as
anded there with a great Army, and that the
Prince of Orange would quickly be obliged to with-
draw his Forces thither. Hereupon Boijj'eleau fent
the Trumpeter back with a Letter, direded to
Sir Robert Southwel, Secretary of State, (to a-

void owning the T.tle of King William) import-
ing, That he wa.i furpriz'd at the Summons, but
he thought the beft way of gaining the Frince of
OrangeV good Opinion, woi^ by a Vigoroffs De-^

fence of the Town, which his Mafler had commit-
ted to his Trufi. About Eight in the Evening,
the King went to his Camp, a little Mile fron?

the Town, having been on Horfeback from Five
n\ the Morning, giving the neceiTary Orders,
and expoling himfelf amidft the greateft Dan-
gers : Nor was he fafe in his Tent ; for fome
Deferters having given the Enemy an Account
of the Situation of it , they play'd fb very
briskly that way, that his Majefty was at laft

prevail'd with to remove.

On Auguft II. One Obrian, an honeft Country
Gentleman, came to the Camp, and gave Notice,

That Sarsfield with a Body of Five or Six Hun- Counf
dred Horfe and Dragoons, had pafs'd the River SarsfieltT^

Shannon in the Night, Nine Miles above Lime- f«ccefsful

rick, and was out about fome Extraordinary
^'^on"'{ti

Defign. The King immediately fulpecced an jrain of

Attempt upon his Train of Artillery, taat was Artilleryj"

then upon the Road from Kilkenny, under a fmall

Guard ; and therefore his Majelty gave Order,
That Sir John Lanier With Five Hundred Horfe
Ihould march to meet the Tram. But where-

ever the Fault lay, it was One or Two in the

Morning before the Party fet out, and even then
they advanc'd very flowly, till after tliey law a
great Light in the Air, and heard a ftrange

rumbling Noife, which fome rightly conjeccur'd

to be the Train blown up. For the Artillery

having the day before march'd beyond CuUen, to

a little old Ruinous Caftle call'd Ballcnedy, not
feven Miles from the EngliJJj Camp : Sarsfield

lurk'd all that day in the Mountains, and ha-
ving notice where and how the Convoy lay, he
took with him Guides that brought him to the
very fpotj where he furpriz'd them, killing a-

bout Sixty, and putting the reft to Flight : Af-
ter which he gathered the Carriages and Wag-
gons of Bread and Ammunition into one heap,

he filFd the Guns with Powder, and placing

tlieir Mouths into the Ground, fet fire to a Train
that blew up all the Heap with a moft afto-

nifhing Noife. The Irifh got fome Booty upon
this Occaflon, but took no Prifoners ; only a
Lieutenant of Colonel Earless being Sick in a
Houfe hard by, was ftripped and brought to

Sarsfield ; who us'd him with Civility, and
told liim, ]f he had not fucceeded in that En-

terprize, he would hcive gone to France. The
Party of Horfe that was fent from the Camp,
came up in fight of the Enemy's Rear, after

the
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1690. ^^'^ Bulinefs was over •, but Wheeling to the

s^'V^-^ Left, to Intercept them in their Retreat over

the Sha/2non^ the Irijh pafs'd clear another Way,
and got fate into LimericL

The siege However, the Siege was Carry'd on, and the

oi Lime- Trenches were Open'd on the 17 th oi Auguft, when
rick Cit-

j-jjg Prince of Wirtemburgh Lieutenant-General,

with the Major-General Kirke^ letteau, and Sir

Henry helhfis Brigadeer, with Seven Battalions,

enter 'd the Trenches, and advanc'd near 300
Paces, and made themfelves Maliers of two Re-

doubts. The 18th, the Trenches were Relieved

by Lieutenant-General Douglof^ t'le Lord Sidney^

and Count Najjau, Major-Generals, and Brigadeer

Stezojrt, who approach'd another ftrong Redoubt

of the Ef^emy ; while His Majefty, in the thickeft

of tlie Fire, rode up to CromtJceU's-Forr, and as

his Horfe was juft entring the Gap, He was ftay'd

by a Gentleman that came up to fpeak with

Him, when, in the very Moment, there came a

Cannon-Ball, that grounded upon that very Gap,

and cover'd the King with Glorious Duft. His

Majefty took little Notice of it, but alighting,

went and laid Himfelf down within the Fort.

On the 19th, the Trenches were Reliev'd by
Prince Wirtemhirgh, who advanc'd farther towards
the faid Redoubt, which the King Order'd to be

Attack'd the next Day , when Lieutenant-General

UougLtf, the Lord Sidney, Count Nqffuu, and Bri-

gadeer Stewart, were again on the Guard : And
the Signal being given about Two in the After-

noon, the Englijh Attack'd the Fort with admi-
rable Bravery, and, after an obftinate Fight,

drove out the Enemy, killing 40 of their Num-
ber. About Half-an-hour after, the IriJh made
a great Sally with near 2000 Horfe and Foot,

bui. were vigoroufly Repuls'd. The 21 ft, the

Trenches were carry'd on, and fo well-finifti'd,

as to hinder any more Sallies. The 2 2d, the

'Befiegers batter'd the Enemy s High-Tower, from
whence they had fired into the Trenches, and
quite Levell'd them, and in the Night threw
ieveral Bombs and Carcafles into the Town,
as they did, the neit Day, Red-hot Bullets, which
fet feveral Houfes, and a Magazine of Hay, on-

fire. All the Batteries being finifti'd the 24th,

and Tliirty Pieces of Caimon mounted on 'em,

the Trenches, by the 25 th, were advanc'd within
thirty Paces of the Ditch, a Breach was made
in the Wall near St. John's-Gate, and part of
the Palifado's on the Counterfcarp beaten down by
the 26th : So that on the next Day, the King Com-
manded the Cover'd-way or Counterfcarp, and two
Towers or Forts that were on each fide of the Breach,
and contiguous to the Wall, to be Attack'd, and
that the Men fliou'd advance no farther, but make
a Lodgment there. About Half-an-hour after

Three, the Signal was given, and the Granadeers
under Monfieur La Barthe leapt over the fartheft

Angle of the Trenches, and ran towards the
Counterfcarp, firing their Pieces, and throwing
in their Granado's, with fo much Bravery, that
the IriJh threw down their Arms, and ran as faft

as they cou'd into the Town '. Which the Englifl}

perceiving, they enter'd the Place, pell-mell with
"em •, and had certainly carry'd it, if the Regi-
ments who were to fecond the Granadeers upon the
Counterfcarp, had not ftopt there, as having no
Orders to go farther, for the Irijh were all run-
ning from the Walls, quite over into the Englijh-
Town ; but feeing that few of the Englijh had
enter'd the Breach, they Rally'd again, Fac'd
the AlTailants, and ply'd them fo warmly, that

S\ ^^^^'^^^ °^ '^"^ ^^^^ Y:\\i^, and many mortally-
• Wounded. The IriJh being flufht with this

Succefs, ventur'd upon the Breach again j while

the Women came up, and exerted all their Furym peltmg the EngUj}^ with Stones, Broken Bot-
tles, and any Inftruments of Mifchief that came
next to their hands. The Men, for meer ihame,
were the more Valiant ; fo that after Three

'

Hours on equal fighting, the Englifl) were forced
to retire to their Trenches, having loft about
600 Men Kill'd upon the fpot, and about as many
Mortally-Wounded.

The King^ who flood nigh Cromviel\-Yort all

the wliile, when the Adion was over (wliich
lafted from Six to Seven ) retum'd to his Camp,
very much Concern'd at the Difappointment' The King
and thought fit to Raife the Siege : So, on the ^aifesthe

30th of Auguji^ the Heavy-Baggage and' Cannon ^''^'

'

were fent away ; and the next Day, the Army
Decampt, and Marched off^ in very good Order,
without any Difturbance from the Enemy, to-
wards Clonml^ under the Command of Count
Soames.

Then His Majefty having Cdnftitiited the Lord
Sidney, and Thoma-f Coningsby Efq^ Lords-Juftices
oi Ireland, He embarqu'd at Duficannon-Fort, with
Prince George, and feme other Perfons of Diftin
dion, on the 5 th of September^ and arri^^'d iK>:t And re-

Day, towards Evening, in King's-Road, witli three V"'"/ T
Yachts, pNO Men of AVar, and fome Tenders. "^ '

His Majefty being come a-fhore, lay that Night
at King's-JVeJion ; on Sunday went to BailK and
lay the Night following at the Duke of Beaufort's
at Badmjngton: On Monday [-.s Majefty lodg'd
with the Duke of Somerjet at Marlborough , and
the next Night at Wind/or ; and next Da)-,
about Four in the Afternoon, came to Ken-
fington, where, that Night in Council^ He Order'd
a Commiffion to be Prepar'd, for Froroguing the
Farliament to the Second Day of Odobcr next

^

and a Proclamation, to give Notice, That His
Majefty, on that Day, expefled a full Attendance
of the Lords and Comm.ons.

The next Day, being Thurfday, September
the nth, the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen and Re-
corder, Attended the King at Kenfmgton, humbly ^^^ Receiv-

to Congratulate His Majeft)^ upon the happy ^'^ ^''^''

Succefs of His Arms in Ireland, the wonderftil ^,'"J/^""°
Prefervation of His Royal-Perfon, and His fafe urn.'
Return into this Kingdom.

In the Afternoon, the Bi/liop of London, with
his Citj-Clergy, Attended the King and ^ueen, to
pay their Duty and Congratulation to Their Ma-
jellies, upon the fame happy Occafion.

And foon after, the Lieutenancies of London
and Middle/ex made the like Congratulations.

And Addrejjes ofthe fame Nature were brought
from feveral Companies and Corporations.

On Thurfday the 2d oiOBober^ the parliament Meeting

Met at Weftminftcr -, and His Majefty made this °^ ''e^J'-

Speech to both Houfes :
inment.

My Lords and Gentlemen
;

Since I laft Met you, I have us'd My The/CzV»

bed Endeavours ro Reduce Ireland ^^''''''

into fuch a Condition this Year, as that it

might be no longer a Charge to England.

And it has plcas'd God to blefs my En-
deavours with fuch Succefs, that I doubt
not but I fliould have been fully poUefs'd

of that Kingdom by this time, had I been
Enabled to have gone into the Field as

foon as I fhou'd liavc done, and is more-
** efpecially
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i6'9o. *' efpecially neceflary in Ireland^ where the
'

" Rains are fo great, and begin fo early.

" I think My Self obliged to take Notice,
** how well the Army there have behav'd
" themfelves on all Occafions, and born great

" Hardfliips with little Pay, and with fo

" much Patience and Willingnefs, as could not
" but proceed from an affeftionate Duty to

" my Service, and a Zeal for the Proteftant-

Religion.

I have already made it evident, how much
I have preferr'd the Satisfaftion of my Sub-

jeds, before the mod folid Advantages of

the CrowHy by parting with fo confiderable

a Branch of its Inheritance : And it is no-

le(s apparent, that I have ask'd no Revenue

for My Self, but what I have readily

fubjefted to be Charg'd to the Ufes of

the War.

" I did, at My Departure, give Order
for all the Fuhlick-Accompts to be made
ready for Me, againft My Return, and 1

have Commanded them to be Laid before

the Houfe of Commons ; by which they will

fee, that the real Want of what was necel^

fary beyond the Funds Given, and the not-

getting in due Time That for which Funds

were Affign'd , have been the Principal-

Caufes why the Army is in fo much Arrear

of their Pay^ and the Stores for the l^avy

and Ordnance not Supply'd as they ought

to be.

" Now, as I have neither fpar'd My
Perfon, nor My Pains, to do you all the

Good I cou'd ; fo I doubt not, but if you

will as cheerfully do your Parts, it is in

your Power to make both Me and your

fclves Happy, and the Nation Great. And,

on the other hand, it is too plain, by what

the French have let you fee fo lately, That

if the prefent War be not Prolecuted

with Vigour, no Nation in the World is

expos'd to greater Danger.

" I hope therefore, there will need no

more upon that Subje(9-, than to Lay before

you, Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commonly

the State of what will be neceflary for the

Fleet and Armies ; which cannot poffibly

admit of being Leflen'd in the enfuing

Year : And to Recommend to your Care,

the Clearing of My Revenue, fo as to Ena-

ble Me to Subfift, and to Maintain the

Charge of the Civil-Lift ; the Revenue

being fo Engag'd, that it muft be wholly

apply'd, after the Firfl of November next,

to Pay ofTthe Debts already Charg'd upon

it : And therefore, a prefent Confideration

muft be had of the Arrears cf the Army,

which fhall likewife be Laid before you ,•

and for all which, I muft dcfire a Sufficient

and Timely Supply.
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Abroad, will abfolutely depend upon the iS^ot

Speed and Vigour of your Proceeding's in
^-'"''^^

" this Sej/ion.

" And here 1 muft take Notice, with
" great Satisfaction, of the Readinefs which
" My Subjeds of all Degrees have lliewn^

both in this City, and in their feveral Coun-
" ties, by giving their AfTiftances fo cheerfully

as they did in My Abfence, while the French-
" Fleet was upon Our Coafts. And befides
" this fo convincing Mark of the Good-Incli-
" nations of My People, I have found, through
" all the Countries where I pafs'd, both at
•' My Going into Ireland, and in My Return
" from thence, fuch Demonftrations of their
" AfFedion, that I have not the leaft dcubt>

but I fiiall find the fame from their Rejire*

fentatives in Parliament.

" I cannot Concbde, without taking No-
tice alfo, how much the Honour of the Na-
tion has been expos'd, by the Ill-Condudl

of My Fleet
J in the laft Summer's Engage-

ment againft the French : And I think

My Self fo much Concern'd to fee it Vin-
dicated, that I cannot reft Satisfy 'd, till an
Example has been made of fuch as fhall be
found faulty, upon their Examination and
Trial ; which was not prafticable whife the

whole Fleet was Abroad, bit is now pii£

into the proper Way of being done as foora

as may be.
'

u

((

My Lords and Gentlemen j

I look upon the future Well-being of

this Kingdom, to depend uporf the Refule

of your Counfels and Determinations at this

Time ', and the Benefit will be Double, by
the Speed of your Refolutions : Infomuchp

that I hope you will Agree with Me in

this Conclufion ; That whoever goes ahout

to olftruil or divert your Applications to

thefe Matters, prejerahly to all others^ can nei"

ther le My Friend nor the Kingdom's.

*' It is further neceflary to Inform you,
" Tlwt the whole Support of xht Confederacy

The Parliament taking into Conlideration the Mirnfftf.

weighty Matters Recommended te them, and that j!?^ J'*^*

Lay before them •, the Lords, in the lirft place,
"'*'"

"

on the 6th of ohoher, Prefented an Addrejs to

His Majefty, wherein they exprefs'd, " How Thelsri

" extremely fenlible they were, of tlie great

'

" Benefit and Advantage His late Expedition
" into Ireland had procured to all his tiubjefts

" in general, and alfo the Succefs of His Arms
" in that Kingdom -, which was, under God,

owing to His Majefty's Vdlour and Conduct:

Wherefore they thought it their Duty, to return

him their humble and hearty Thanks, for all

thofe fignal Evidences He had given to his

People, which had carry'd him, on fo many
Occafions, to Venture a Life that was fo Dear

'^ to them ; and to Defpife all Hazards, to pro-
" cure the Settlement of His Kingdoms, the Peace
" and Tranquility^ of His Subjeds, and the Ejia-

" blijhment of their Religion. And as it was impof^
" lible but fo-much Bravery of Mind, fuch an
" Undaunted Courage, and a Heart fo exalted

" above any Apprehenfions, in the midft of all

f Dangers,

(C
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" Dangers, muft gain His Majefty the Admiration

•-yO " and Efteem oi all the World, and even of His
" Enemies tliemfelves, who had felt the Effe6t of
" fo great Vertues j To they did not doubt, but
" fuch Extraordinary Qualities, muft Unite the
" Hearts of all His People in fuch a Tendernefs,
" afwell as Duty, for His Royal-Perfon, as was
*' necefiary for the Compleating of what He had
*' fo Glorioufly Begun.

Their Lordflnps alfo being very fenfible of the

Queens Prudent Adminiftration^ during His Majefty 's

Abfence in Ireland^ next Day acknowledg'd, "^ The
" great Advantage the Nation had receiv'd, by the
" eminent Kejolut'wn^ afwell as prudence. She had
" Ihewn in the King's Abfence, and in fuch Cir-
" cumftances of Difficulty, as wou'd have difcom-
" pos'd a Mind that had not been rais'd above
" them, as Her Majefty had approv'd Hers to be,
*' by that undeniable Evidence : And they De-
" clared. That Her Majefty having preferv'd the
" Peace and Quietnefs of the Kingdom, by Her
" Prudent Adminiftration, againft the Dangers
" threaten'd by a Powerful Enemy ; the Remem-
" brance of fuch Extraordinary Vertue muft
"^ ever dwell in their Minds, and engage them,
" in Juftice, upon all Occafions, to exprefs their
" Gratitude, as became Her moft Dutiful Sub-
" jefts.

The Commons^ though not quite fo forward
as the Lords

,
yet, with no lefs Senle of Duty

and Acknowledgments to Their Majefties, on
the 9th of 03ober ^ reprefented to the King^

Jdrefiot '^ Their Grateful Senfe of that UnparalleFd Good-
" nefs, and Tender AfKdion to His People;
" which, for the Refcuing of the Kingdom of
*' Ireland from a Tyrannous and Foreign IbAe^
" and Eafing His Subjedts of that Kingdom, of
" the exceffive Charge of a Lingring War^ had
" induced Him to undertake a Hazardous Voyage,
*' and too freely to expofe to all the Dangers of
** War^ that Invaluable Life, upon which the
" whole Troteflant-lntereji, and Common-Liberty of
" Europe, fo much depended : That it was, next
" under God, to His ConduS and Example, that
" they muft afcribe the Succefs of the Expedition,
" and to which they muft owe their Hopes of
" the Speedy and Entire Redu&ion of that King-

dom, and of feeing themselves in a Condition
" to make His Enemies fenfible of the Strength
" and FoKer of England, under a King who Knew
" and Purfued its Intereji. They moft heartily
" Congratulated His Majefty's Succefs, and fafe
" Return to His People, who were Unanimoufly
" Perfwaded, That their Feace, Security and Hap-
" pinefs, were bound up in His Safety : And
" They did, in the Name of All the Commons of
" England, Affure Him, That they wou'd be ever
" Ready to Aflift Him, to the utmoft of their
*' Power •, and as the beft and trueft Way of
" expreffing their Gratitude, wou'd endeavour
*' efteftually to Support His Government againft
" all His Enemies.

In their Addrefs to the ^ueen, on the fame
Day, they exprefs'd, " The deep Senfe they had
" of that Goodnefs, Wifdom and Courage, which
" Her_ Majefty had manifefted, in the greateft
" Difficulties, and moft preffing Dangers, during
" the King\ Abfence, at a Time when a Potent
" Enemy was upon our Coaft, when the Nation
" was Weaken'd in that Part which was its
*' proper Strength, and depriv'd of the Security
" of His Majefty's Trefence." Here they De-
clared, " The RefolutJon Her Majefty Ihew'd in
" the Adminiftration, gave Life to Her Subjeds,
" and made them exert a Strength and Force

\[ unknown to the former Reigns : That Her

Zeal for the Publick, Encourag'd them to fhew
fuch Cheerhikefs in their Duty, as Difappointed
the Hopes and Defigns of all the Open and
Secret Enemies of the Government : And that
the grateful Remembrance of that (which
reviy'd the Memory of the moft happy Times)
wou'd for ever remain in the Hearts of Her
People ; and cou'd never fail to be exprefs'd
in all Inftances of Loyalty and Obedience from
themfelves, and all the Commons of England.

1690*

The fame Day thefe Addreffes were Prefented
(Offober the 9th) the Commons began to Make-
good their Aflurances of Loyally, by Voting, That ^<"" of

(I Supply he Given to Their Majefiies, for the '^^ ^'""'

Entire Reducing of Ireland, and Securing the Peace
""""'

of tliis Kingdom, and Cartying on a Vigorous War
againft: France. The next Day, they Granted
the Sum oi One miUion, feven hundred ninety one
thoujand, fix hundred ninety five Poimds, for the
Navy, and Building of New Ships : And on
the 4th of the fame Month, they Voted the Sum of
Two millions, tvoo hundred ninety four thoufand, five
hundred andfixty Pounds, for the Maintaining an
Army ol Sixty nine thoufand, fix hundred thirty fix
Men •, which His Majefty had fignify'd to that
Houje, that He thought Neceffary for the next
Year's Service.

To Levy thefe great Sums, the Commons Re-
Iblved,

1. " To Charge an AJTefTment of One hun-
dred thirty /even thoufand^ fix hundredforty one
Pounds, by the Month, for One Year, upon
all Lands.

2. " That an Additional-Duty be laid upon
all Wrought and Ra'w-Silks, and all Foreign-

Linen.

3." That a Duty of Six^pence per Gallon, be
laid upon all Low-Wines of the Firft-Ex-
tradion.

4. " That an Additional-Duty oiTen per Cent.

be laid upon all Foreign-Timber and Wood ; and
the like Duty, above what was already charg'd,
upon all Wrought-Sil/is, Callico, Indian-Linen.

5. " That feveral Duties be laid upon Foreign-

Seeds, Oil, Hops, Pepper, and all Grocery-Ware^
(except Sugar and Tobacco.)

6. " That the Excife upon all Beer, Ale, and
other Liquors, be Doubled: And,
7. " That an Additional-Duty be laid upon
Foreign-Iron, Tarn of Flaa» or Hemp, and all

Manufadures of Glafs.

Thefe feveral Funds falling much ftiort of
Anfwering the Supplies Granted to Their Maje-
fties, it was Refolv'd, Offober 17th. " That the
" Sum of One Million be raifed, upon the Cre-
" dit, or by the Sale of the Forfeited Eftates in
" Ireland^ and that an Addrefs be prefented to
" His Majefty, That He would be pleafed to
" Command the Commijfioners in Ireland, to make
" a Return to His Majefty of the Names of
" the Perfons in Rebellion in that Kingdom, and
" of their Eftates and Value thereof^ and that
" the fame might be tranfmitted to tlie Houfe
" of Commons"^. This Addrefs having been drawn
up and Reported to the Houfe, Oflober the 22Ai

by 'Sir Thomaf Clargts, and the Queftion being
put, That the faid Addrefs with Amendments be

Agreed unto ? It palled in the Negatii>e. How-
ever, it was Refolved the fame Day^ That a BiU
be brought in for Attainting of the Perfons that

were or had been in Rebellion in England, .or

Ireland -, and for Confifcating their Eftates, and

for applying the fame to bear the Charge of the

War.
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War. This Brll was not prefented to the Houfe

till the 2d of December, and upon a Second

Reading, December the 8th, It was Ordcr'd, That

a Cuwje be brought in for referving a Proportion

cf the Forfeitures in England and. Ireland to H/s

M'ljcfty's f^le Difprfal^ which Qaufe, when Re-

ported on December the i8th, was difagreed to

by the Houfe. At length the Bill with feveral

Amendments being IngrofTed, and Read the Third

Time and Faffed, was fent to the Vpper-Hoiife

on the 23d of December, where it was laid bj,

notwithftanding feveral Meffages from tlie Com-

mons to put their Lordjhips in Mind of it. The truth

is,the Court did underhand oppofe the PafEng of this

Bill, not only becaufe the King dcfign'd to re-

compenfe the Services of feveral Perfons with

Part of the Forfeitures ^ but becaufe this Fund

could not in due time have yielded the Sum it

w:is given for.

On Monday the lotli of Nove)nber, the King

went to the Houfe of Lords, and gave his Roj'-al

Aflent to an An AS for granting an Aid to Their

Majefties of One Million.^ Six Hundred Sixty-one

Thoiifand, Seven Hundred and Two Pounds.

And on Tuefday the 18th of 7^ove?nher^ His

Majefty came again to the Houfe of Peers, and

gave ihe Royal Sandion to,

1. An AB concerning the Commiflloners of
ihe Admiralty.

2. An A3 to Prohibit the Covering of Houfe

s

and other Buildings with Thatcb or Strazv, in the

Town of Marlborough in the County of Wilts.

3. An Ati to Veft divers IWejj'uagcs and Tene-

ments (the Eftate of David Bigg, Efg-,) in Tru-

ftees, to be Sold ; and for laying out the Money to

be Raifed thereby, in the Purchfe oj Lands more

to his Convenience, to be Setled to the fame
Ufes.

i^. An Ail to Veft the Manor and Lands

late of George Vilet, Ef^; in Truftees, to be Sold

for Raijing Portions for his Daughters.

Captain fames Campbel, a 5<:^/i7;-Gentleman,

Brother to the Earl of Agyle^ afllfted by Archi-

bald Mongomery and Sir fohn Johnfton, did on
'Scrccmber Ah^ 14th forcibly Seize on Mrs. Mary
Wharton, a Rich Heirefs of about Thirteen Years

of Age, and carried her zwzj from her Relati-

ons in Great ^uceji-Strcet, and Married her a-

gainfl her Will. "Whereupon His Majefty iflued

out his Royal Proclamation the next Day, fr the

Apprehending of Captain Campbel and his Abettors.

jNot long before there had been a BiU brought

in to the Hafe of Commons, on Ollober the 26th3

to prevent Clandedine Marriages, and People

thought tlie Palling of it wou'd liave been ex-

pedited upon this Violence committed by Camp-

bel '• But upon Confideration that this Bill was

attended with many Inconveniences, and might

hinder many Younger Brothers from making

their Fortunes, it was drop'd into Silence. How-
ever, another Bill was brought into the Houfe

of Commons, Dec. 4. For making void the Marri-

age between Mrs. Wharton and Mr. Campbel
;

wliich, notwithftanding the Earl of Argyle\ Pe-

tition in his Brother's behalf, did quickljr go

through Both Hcufcs.

The Commons were very forward in propo-

sing and difi:)atching the necelTary Supplies for

the Government : So that on Tuefday, Nov. 25.

His Majefty came to the Houfe of Peers, and
being attended ^vith the ufual Solemnity, gave

the Royal-AJJrnt to, '

.

1690.
I. An AU for the Doubling the Excife 7ipon ^--v-^

Beer, Ale and other Liquors^ during the fpace of ^'^' P*^

One Tear.

2. An A& to Enable Elizabeth Mountague, Wi-
dow, to let Leafes for Tears, of Houfes and Ground
in Stepny, in the County of Middlefex.

And then His Majefty was pleas'd to make
this Speech to Both Houfes.

My Lords and Gentlemen ;

I
Take this Occafion, with great uH Eingj

'

lingnefs to affure you, that I am ex- •Si'"'^^'*

tremely fenfibie, of the Zeal and Chear-
fulnefs of ail your Proceedings in this Sef-
fions of Parliament; and of the Readinels,
which you Gentlemen of the Houfe cf
Comwoni have Ihewn, in granting fach krge
Supplies, towards the prelhng Occafions of
the Army and Navy.

And I do farther affure you, that I
" fhall not be wanting on my Part, to fee
u them carefully appjy'd to thole \Jks lor

which you intend then?..

((

((

•(

<(

At the fame tiracj I muft obfefve to
you, that the Poflure of Affairs abroad,
does necellarily require my Prefence at the
Hague, befea-e the end of this Year; and
by Confequence I mud delire you to lofe

no time, in the difpatching and perre(3:ing

of fuch further Supplies, as are ftill necel-

fary for the Na-vy and Army. And not for

them only, but it is high time alfo to pu^
you in mind of making fome Provifioa

tor the Expence of the Civil Government^
*' which has no Funds for its Support, fince
" the Excife, which was deflgn^d for that
" Service, and alfo the other Branches of the
" Revenue, have been apply'd to other Puh-
" lick Ufes; and thereiore I earneftiy re-

commend it to your fpeedy Confideration.

The Day before Nov. 24. the Commons had Refofut?

Refolv'd, " I. That the feveral Duties laid'up- onsof tF

" on Goods Imported, be granted to Their Ma- ^"""'""

" jefties for the Term of Five Years, to com-
" mence from the loth oi November, and no long-
" er. 2. That the Duties impos'd upon Wines
" and Vinegars, by an AS made i Jac. 2. and
' upon French-Linen and wrought-Silks and Stuffs^
" and all Eaft-India Linen, and otlier Manufa-
" ftures, &c. imposed by another AS made in
" the fame Year, iliould be continu'd until the
" 24th Day of June, 1696. And 3. That the
" Duty impos'd u^wn Tobacco, by art AS made
" I Jac. 2. fhould be continu'cl to the like Term,
" and no longer." At the fame time it was
"Order'd, " That a Bill or Bills be brought in,
" For Granting to Their Majefties the feveral
' Duties or Impofitions upon thefe feveral Heads'*-

But all this fell ftiort of the Supplies that had
been Voted by the Houfe ; and therefore it was Re-

folv'd, Dec. 19. " That the remainder of a Sum,
"not exceeding 40862^5 Pounds, for the Supplies

" to be Granted to Their Majefties, be rais'd

" by doubling the Additional Duties of Excife,
*•' upon Beer, Ale and other Liquors, mention'd
" in an AS of the Firft Year of Their Maje-

" fties
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'^ (lies Reign, Entitrd, An Ati for an AHitiondl
" r>irty pf Excife upo/i Beer, Ale ani other Li-

" quors, to begin from the time the Ail for

'' doubling the Duty of Excife upon Beer, Ale,
" and other Liquors, during the fpace of One
" Year, did expire". And a Bill was Order'd

to be prepar'dj in purfuance of the faid Refo-

lution.

On Satiirdiiy^ Dec. 20. His Majefty came a-

gain to the Houfe of Peers: And being feated

on the Throne, and the Commons attending, gave

the Royal Ajfcnt to,

1. An Ail for Granting to Their Majcfies

certain Impofitions upon all Eaft-India Goods and

Manufallurcs^ and upon all Wrought-Silks, andfe-

veral other Goods and Merchandizes, to be Impor-

ted tfter the 2'^th day of December, 1690.

2. An Ail Jor the Continuance offeveral for-

mer Ails therein mention d, jor the laying feve-

ral Duties upon Wines, Vinegar and Tobacco.

3. An Ail for punifying Officers and Soldiers

ivho Jhall Mutiny and Defert, and for punijhing

i'alfe-Muflers.

4. An Ail for reviving a former Ail, for Re-

gulating the Meafures and Prices of Coals.

J. An Ail for Paving and Cleanfing the Streets

1690,.

in the Cities of London and Weilminfter, andr Extrailion.

Accompts; and had Order'd the feveral Mem-
bers to put into GlafTes at the Table, the Names ^ . ^
ot Nme Pei-fons, to be Commi(]ioners in the faid
Bill: By which Method, owDec.iG. the Majori-
ty fell on Sir Robert Rich, Sir Thomas Clargk,
Paul Foley, Efq; Robert Anjlin, Efq^ Sir Matthew
Andrews, Sir Benjamin Newland, Sir Sainuel Ber-
nardifton. Sir Peter CoUaton, and Robert Harley
Efquire,

On Monday, January j. The King being now
impatient to go over to the Congrefs in Hol-
land, came to the Houfe of Peers, and with the
ufual Solemnity gave the Royal Ajfent to,

1. An AH for appointing CommiJJtoners to take AUt paft
and fate the PxMick Kccom^ts of the Kingdom.

'

2. An Ail for the Raifing the Militia of this

Kingdom-, for the Tear 1691. altho the Months-pay
formerly advanced be not re-paid,

3. An Ail for Relief of Poor Prifdners for Debt
or Damages.

4. An AH: for preventing Vexatious Suits, a-

gainji Juch oi ailed for Their Majefties in Defence
of the Kingdom.

5. An AH for the Encouraging the DilViUing

of Brandy and Spirits from Corn, and for laying

feveral Duties on Low-Wines, or Spirits of the Juji

ifolutioa

the

mmons
Re-

uiting

\iNaiy.

Suburbs and Liberties thereof, and Out-Parijhes

in the County of Middlefex and the Borough of
Southwark, and other Places within the "Weekly-

Bills of Mortality, in the County of Surry, and

for Regulating the Markets therein mention d.

And to Sixteen Private Ails.

After which His Majefly acquainting Both

Houfes, " How fenfible he was of their good
" Affections towards him, and of their lincere
" Endeavours to promote the true Intereli of their

" Country^ in continuing to provide further Sup-
*' plies towards defraying the Charge of the War,
" which he would take care to fee diligently
" and ftridtly apply'd to the Ufes for which
*^ they gave them." He further added, " He
" had lately acquainted them, th^t the Poflure
" of Affairs abroad, would not admit of defer-
*' ring his Journey to the Hague, much beyond
*' that time; and that he put them in mind of
" it now, in hopes that Confideration would
" prevail with them to ufe all poffible Difpatch
" of what ftill remain'd to be done , for the
" more vigorous Profecution of the War": And
concluded with telling the Commons, " That if
" fome Annual Provifion could be made for
" augmenting the Navy^ and Building fome new
*' Men-of-War , it would be a very neceffary
" Care at that time both for the Honour and Safe-
" ty of the Nation.

The Commons having taken His Majefty's

Speech into Confideration
,

particularly the lat-

ter part of it, Unanimoufly RefolvM, on Dec.
the 24th, Firff, That a Supply be given to Their
Majejiies for the building of Ships of War, not
exceeding the Sum of 570000 Pounds. And Se-

condly, That the faid Supply, fo to be given to

Their Majejiies, be fr the Building of Seven-
teen Third-Rate Ships, of Sixty Guns apiece, to be

added to the Ships in the Ejhmate already provided
to be built. Three days after, it was Refolv'd,
" That this Supply Ihould be rais'd by Additi-
" onal Duties upon Beer, Ale and other Liquors

;

" and Order'd, That an Enafting Claufe be pre-
" par'd, in purfuance to the faid Refolution."
They had pafs'd a Bill, for Appointing and En-
abling Commiflioners for taking the Publick

6. An Ail for granting to Their Majefties fe-
veral Additional Duties of' Excife upon Beer, A'e,
and other Liquors, for Pour Tears, from the time
that an Ail for doubling the Duty of Excife upon
Beer, Ale and other Liquors^ during the fpace of
One Tear, doth expire.

7. An Ail for the more effeSual putting in Ex-
ecution, An Ail, Entitrd, An Ail for prohibiting aR
Trade and Commerce with France.

8. An Ail to Enable Thomas Earl of AyhC-
bury, and Elizabeth Counte/s of Aylesbury, his

Wife, to make Provifion for payment of Debts, and
to make Leafes of their Eftates.

9. An Ail for Incorporating the Proprietors of
the Water-works in York-Buildings, and for the
Encouraging, Carrying on, and Settling thefaid Wa-
ter-works.

10. An Ail for Vejiing certain Lands ( the E-
ftate o/"'Thomas Manwaring, Gent.) in Trujiees to

be fold for the payment of Debts.

11. An Ail to Enable John Rochefter, Efq-, to

fell Lands for payment of Debts.

After which His Majefty was pleas'd to make
a moft Gracious Speech to Both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, as follows.

My Lordi and Getttlenten,

HAving lately told you, That it would King's

be neceffary for Me to go into ^i'"^'

Holland much about this time, I am ve-

ry glad to find, that the Succefs of your
Endeavours to bring this Sejfion to a hap-

py Conclufion has been fuch, that I am
now at Liberty to do it. And I return

you My hearty Thanks, for the great Di-

fpatch you have made, in finilhingthe

Supplies you have defign'd for carrying on
the War-, which it (hall be my Care to

fee Duly and Pundually Apply 'd to that

Service for which you have given them.

And I do likewife think it proper to af-

fure you, That I fhall not make any
'* Grant of the Forfeited Lands in England

Vol. 111. Frew Dddd /(» LI 11 "and
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1690. " and Ireland, till there be another Oppor-

" tuniry of Settling that Matter in Farlia-

" Kent, in fuch Manner as Tnall be thought

moft Expedient.((

ti

My Lords and Gentlemen ;

*' As I have reafon to be very vvell-fa-

" tisfied with the Proofs you have given

" Me of your Good Affedtions in this Sef-

" [ton of Parliament, fo I promife My Self

*' the Continuance of the fame, at your Re-

*' turn into your feveral Countries. And as

every Day produces (till frefli Inftances of

" the Reftlcfnefs of our Enemies, both at

" Home and Abroad, in Defigning againft

*' the Profperity of this Nation, and the

•* Government Efiablillied ; So I cannot

" doubt, but that the Union and good Cor-

*' relpondence between Me and my Parlia-

" ment, and my Earned and Conftant En-

" deavours on the one hand, joined with the

' Continuance of your Zeal and AfTedion

" to Support Me on the other, will, by the

*' BlelTing of GOD, be at all times too ftrong

" for the utmofl: Malice and Contrivance of

" Our Common Enemies.

And then the Lord-Chief-Baron, Speaker of

the Houfe of Lords , declar'd to Both Hoiefes,

" That it was His Majeftj^'s Plealiire, that they^

" Ihould Adjourn themfelves until the ?ift of
" March next •, and that if His Majefty Ihould

" think fit that the Yarliament fhould then Sit, He
" would give them timely notice thereof by
" his Proclamation.

And accordingly Both Houfes of YcirTiament

did Ad]ourn to the 5ifi; of March next.

B///J left Before we leave this Sejfion of Parliament,

unfiniih'd.
\^ ^uglit to be obferv'd, that befides the Bill re-

lating 'to the Forfeited Eftates in Ireland, there

were feveral others that were left unfinifhed-,

particularly,

A Bill to regulate Tryals in Cafes of Treafon :

which was much talk'd of in the Houfe of Com-

mons, as a great Defence of their Liberties and

Ijves, and yet was put off from time to time.

Another relating to the African-Trade.

Another, Againji Robbers on the High-way.

Another, Lor the fpccdier determining LleUi-

ons of Members of Parliament.

Another, To charge the Eftate of the late Lord

Jeffreys, in Leicefterlhire, with the Sum of 14760/.

and Intereft, to Edmund Prideaux, Efq-,

Another, for Regulating and Licenfmg Hack-

ney-Coachcs.

Another, Lor the Enabling Chirurgeons to Ad-

miniftcr inward Medicines in Cafes of Surgery :

which drop'd, on a Petition againft it by the

Phyficians and Apothecaries.

A Bill was alfo brought in. Lor reducing In-

tereU-Money, from 6 to 4 per Cent, which after

a Second-Reading was rejected.

began now to be fenfible, that he could not de- 1690.
pend, either on the Emperor, or the K. of Spain ^ysr^
tor the Recovery of his Dominions; and there-
fore he wifely thought of making Application
to the States-General of Holland, and principal-
ly to His Britannick Majefly, the Head and Sup-
port oitht Grand Alliance: And to that purpofe,
he fent away the Count de laTour, Baron of Bour-
deaux, and Counfellor of State, Prelident of his
Lmances in Savoy.^ and Intendant of his Houlhold,
a Man of groat Parts and Addrefs. This Envoy
Extraordinary having difpatch'd his Bufinefs at
the Hague, came immediately over to Enoland--
and on ^ov. 2. made tlie following Speech to His
Majefty at his iirft Puhlick Audience.

S I R,

u HI S Royal Highnefs, my MaRer, do's speech d[

by me. Congratulate your Sacred f'^^Duke

Majeity's Glorious Acceffion to the Crown. Envoy?'

u

It is due to your Birthy and deferv'd by
your Fertue , and is maintain'd by your
Falour. Pro^vidence had defign'd it for
your Sacred Head, for the Accomplifli-
ment of his Eternal Decrees, which after
a long Patience , do always tend to raife

up Ctiolen Souls, to reprefs Violence, and
proiefl Ji^fiice. The wonderful Beginningi

of your Reign, are moft certain Prelages
of the Blefings which Heaven prepares tor

the Uprightnefs of your Intentions; which
have no other Scope, than to reftore this
Flourijhing Kingdom to its Firft Greatnefsy

and break the Chains which Europe groans
under. This Magnanimous Defign, worthy
of the Heroe of our Age, fill'd his Ro^al
Highnefs witii inexpreliible Joy: But he

" was conftrain'd to conceal it in the fe-
" cret of his Heart ; and if at laft he has
" been ixt^ to own it, he is oblig'd to the
'• very l<lame of your Mnjefly for it, fince
" that alone has made him conceive fome
" Hopes of Liberty, after lb many Years of
" Servitude.

a

<c

C(

Affairs

abroad.
Some tilings hapned during this SeJJion, that

ought to be remembred. The Duke of Savoy

had fuffer'd extremely by the French Arms, un-

der the Command of Catinat and Monf S. Ruth

;

and having loft, in effeft, the whole Dukedom
of Savoy, except the Town of Monttneltan^ he

" My Words, and the Treaty which I have
Sign'd at the Hague, with your Majcfly's

Minifters, do but faintly exprefs the Pafii-

on which my Mafler has to Unite him-
felf by the moft inviolable Ties to your
Service. The Honour, SIR, which he
has to be Related to you , has ty'd the

firft Knots of this Union-. The infinite Rc-
fped; which he has for your Sacred Per-

son, has, as it were, knit them fafterj and
the Generous Prote£iion which you are

pleas'd to grant him, will, without doubt,

make them indifToluble. Thefe are the fin-

cere Sentiments of His Royal Highnefs,

to which I dare not add any thing of

mine: For how Ardent foever my Zeal
may be, and how profound the Venera-

" tion which I bear to your Glorious At-
" chievements , I think I cannot better
" exprefs either , than by a Silence full

" of Admiration.

There

((
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Honours

and Pre-

ments.

y^^r^r^ There were foine other Domeftick AfBiirs

Domeaick during the fame Seilion, that are worthy Obfer-

Atfjirs. vation. Our Fleet, commanded by the New-Ad-

mirals, Sir Richard H^iddock, Henry KiUegrew^ Efq;

and Sir John Afhby^ arriv'd in the Dow/is, Offo-

ber the 8th. They came from Gj/-/5:-Harbour, and

brought home with them the Earls of Clincarty

and Tyrone, the Lord Carne, Colonel Margellicot^

and feveral other Prifoners. On Off. 9. His Ma-
jefty was pleas'd to conter the Honour of Knight-

hood upon George Me^got, Efj; High-Sheriff' of

Norfolk., upon his delivery oi an Addrefs from

that County, Congratulating His Majefty's good

Succefs and Safe-Return. About the fame time,

His Majefty appointed Thomas Baker, Efq; to

be his Conful at Algiers. In the beginning of

Nffvember., His Majefty was pleas'd to order a

'Neio-Commiffion to pafs the Great Sedl , Confti-

tuting tlie Right Honourable Sidney Lord Godol-

fh'in^ Sir John Loiather of Lowther^ Bar. Vice-

Chamberlain of His Majefty's Houftiold, Richard

Hambden, Efq; Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir

Stephen fw, Knt. and Thomas Fe/ham, Efq-,

Commiirioners of Their Majefties Treafmy. At
the beginning of December.^ His Majefty was plea-

fed to Confer a Mark of his Royal Favour up-

on Colonel John Cutts, for his Faithful Servi-

ces and zealous Affetlion to his Royal Perfon

and Government, and therefore Created him a

Baron of the Kingdom of Ireland., by the Stile

and Title of Baron Cutts of Gouran in the faid

Kingdom. One Godfrey O'ofs, of Lydd, in the

County of Kent., Iim-holder, who went on Board
the F)r7?<r/)-Fleet whilft it lay on that Coaft, to

give Intelligence and bring back Inftruftions,

was try'd at the Ki7!gs-Bench-Y>?LV, and found
Guilty of High-Trealbn, and according to Sen-

tence pronounc'd againft him, was Executed
in Southward, on December 8. Henry Lord Vif-

count Sidney, one of the Lords-Juftices of Ireland,

was call'd over b}'" His Majefty, and being made
one ot the Prinapal Secretaries of State, he took
the ufual Oath at tlie Council-Board, on Dec. 26.

His Highnefs George Williafn, Duke of Zell, El-

deft Prince of the Houfe of Brunfivick and Lu-
nenburgh^ was Elected Knight-Companion of the

Moft Noble Order of the Garter, in a Chapter,

held December 50. at Kenfmgton, in the Preience

of the Sovereign. On January ift. Sir John Tre-
vor, Knt. Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, and
Firft Lord-Commiilloner of the Great Seal of
England, was, by His Majefty's Command, Sworn
of His Majelly's Moft Honourable Frivy-Council.

Review of

hehind.

' To look back to Ireland : There were ftill

feveral Towns befides Limerick in poffeffton of
the French and Iriflj, and their Forces were yet
very nun:ierous, which gave the Friends of King
James fome_ hopes of Reducing that Kingdom
to his Obedience. But they were not a little

furpriz'd to hear that the Englifb-¥het was ar-
riv'd before C(?r/^-Harbour, the 21ft of September,
with fome Forces under the Command of the
Earl of Mar/borough, who immediately acquain-
ted the Duke of Wirtemburgh, and Major-Gene-

fore Cork, ral Scravenmore with his Arrival. The next day
his Lordfliip found that the Enemy had a Bat-
tery of Eight Guns to oppofe his Entry into
the Harbour

i but he fent Three Boats afhore, with
ftont Fellows, who by thick Firing, oblig'd the
Irijh to quit their Guns.

On the 2^d. The greateft part of the Land-
Forces were fent up tlie Paffages, headed by the
Duke of Grafton ; and being come next Day
within a Mile of the Town of Cork., they be-

gan to mount tlieir Cannon, and to begin a'
Formal Siege. The Duke of Wirtemburgh and
the Earl ot Marlborough being botla Lieutenant-
Gjnerals, there happen'd a Warm Difpute be-
twixt them, about the Chief Command :. The
firft laying Claim to it becaufe he was a Prince,
the other, with great Temper, infifting upon
his Right, both as Eldeft Officer, and becaufs
he led -the Troops of his own Nation ^ whereas
the Duke of Wirtemburgh was only at the Head
of Auxiliaries. The wife Monf la Meloniere in-
terpofing, the Earl of Marlborough was conten-
ted to Ihare the Command with the Duke, left his
infifting on his full Right ftiould retard his Ma-
jefty's Service. Accordingly, the Earl of Marl-
borough Commanded the Firft Day, and gave
the Word, Wirtemburgh; and the Duke of Wir-
temburgh Commanded the next, and gave the
Word, Marlborough. Under their Conducl: and
Bravery, they foon brought the Befieg'd to de-
mand a Parley, and to give Hoftages for a
Truce : But not accepting the Terms ofter'd them,
the Befiegers made a confiderable Breach in the
Walls, and refolved to Storm the Town. The
Grenadeers, under the Lord Colchefter, led the
Van, and marched forward with incredible Bra-
very, tJiough all the while expos'd to the Ene-
my's Fire; having an Example of Glory f-t

them by the Duke of Grafton, the Lord Bri-
an, Colonel Granville, and foine other refolate

Volunteers: But in this Approach, the Duke of
Grafton received a Wound in the Shoulder, of
which he foon after died. All things being now
ready for a General AfTault, the Befieg'd tlionght

fit to prevent it, by beating a fccond Parley:
And at laft, the Earl of Tyrone, and Colonel
Rycaut, being fent from Colonel Makilicut, who
Commanded in the Place, agreed to the Earl of
Marlborough's Conditions : Which were, Sept. 28.

That the Garifon, conffing of Four Thoufml
Men, fhould be all Frifoners of War, both Offi-

cers and Soldiers.

That no Frejudice fhould be done to them or
the Inhabitants.

That the General would ufe his endeavours to
obtain His Majefiy%Clemency towards them.

That all the Arms, oi well of the Inhabitants, as
of the Garifon, flfould be fecured.

That all the Proteftant-Pr//i'/7fri- Jhould be fet
at Liberty.

That the Old Fort fhould be delivered zip within
an How\ and the Tzvo Gates of the City the next

,

Alorning.

And that an Exaff Account floould be given

of the Warlike Ammunitions and Frovifions in the

Magazines.

16^0.

Earl of

Marlbo-

rough bt

The Earl of Marlborough was refolv'd to Tl-.e Earl

purfue his good Succefs , and therefore imme- of ^"rf
diately fent away a Detachment of Horfe and

f"[f

""^'^

.

Dragoons, under the Command of Brigadeer V//- jy^^ ^^^

*

Hers, to Summon the Town and Forts of King- good Suc^

Jale ; and His Lordfhip fetting out from Cork cefs.

on the I ft of OSober, arriv'd at Five-Mile-

Bridge the fame Day, and the next, before King-

fale ; and having form'd his Camp in the Evening,
gave Diredions to make his Approaches towards
the New-Fort, while Major-General Tetteau was
Order'd to Attack the Old.

The next Morning early, Tetteau having
pafs'd the River in Boats, made a Feint of
Storming the Fort in the weakeft Place, where
moft of the Befieged were ready to receive him

;

But in the interim, another Detachment made a
bold AfTault upon another Place, where the Enemy
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1690. leaft fufpefted them, and by that means were

foon Mafters of a Baftion. At the fame time,

feveral Barrels of Powder, happenmg to take

fire, blew up near Fort}^ of the Info : Upon which

the reft retir'd into an Old Caftle in the midft

of the Fort, and immediately fubmitted to be

'Prifoners of War.

This Buflnefs being over, the Earl 0^ I^lxirl-

borough fent to Summon the New-);on, which

was much more confiderable than the other : But

Sir Edward Scot (the Governor) readily anfwerd,

That it woiid be time enough to Capitulate a

Month hence. Thereupon the Englifi Opend

their Trenches, OSohcr the 5 th , and on the

9th, had advancM them to the Counterfcarp ;

but the Ill-Weather hindered the comingup ol:

the Cannon till the nth. After a confijerable

Breach, and a Falfe-Attack, all things were pre-

pared tor a Storm, when the Enemy Beat a Farley.

On the 15th, Hoftagcs being Exchangd, the

Artlcks were Agreed on, and Sign'd about Mid-

night, by which the Midcile-Baftion was to be

Deliver'd up the next Morning •, and the Ganfon,

confifting of about iico Men, was to March out

the next Day after, with Arms and Baggage,

to be Condufted to Limerick.

By Subduing this Sca-port-Town, and that of

Cork, an effeftual Stop was put to all Supplies

from France, at kaft on the Souther)i-Coa.[h ^ and

the Irifh were almoft confiuM to the Province

of Vifter, where it was harder to fubfift, than m
any other Parts of that Kingdom.

Upon the firft News of the Englif-Fleet

failing towards Ire/a/td, Count Lauzun, atraid

of being Blockt-up at Galloway, went off from

thence with the Duke of Tyrconncl^
^

Monlieur

Boifeleaii, and the mlferable Remains ol his

And within few Days after. His Majeftj 1690,
difpos'd of the Vacant Bijhcpricks , as foi- v^-n/-0
lows : The Arch-Bilfioprick of Cafiel, to Doctor
jyiarfh Biihop of Yerns ; the Bifhoprick of
Clogher, to Dr. Tenmfon Bifliop of KUlabah j the

B ihoprick of Elfin, to Dr. Digby Biihop of Lime-
rick ; the See of^ London-Derry, to Dr. William

King •, the See of Ferns, to Dr. V^igors Dean
of A/'magh ; the See of Limerick, to Dr. Wilfon
Dean ot Raphoc ; the See of Clonjert, to Dodor
Fitzgerald Dean of Chin ; the See of Killalah,

to Dr. Lloyd Dean of Aronry. And upon the

Recalling of the Lord Sidney , His Majefty Ap-
pointed Sir Charles Fortcr to be One of the Lords-

Jjftices and Lord-Chancellor of Ireland.

The King was now Preparing to go over to The /f!'»|

the Fauwus Congrejs at the Hague ; and there- Prepares

;

fore, the next Day after the Riling of the Far- ''^"^ '''^

liament. His Majefty fet out. Attended by the ^1"%^
Great-Officers ot His Houlliold, and divers others Haiw.
of the Nobility and Gentry, He lay that Night
at Sittinghorne, and intended to embarque the

next Even ng at Margate ; but finding, upon
His Arrival at Canterbury, that the Wind was
fet in Eaftwardly, with a hard Froft, He thought
fit to return to Kenflngton on January the 9th,

with Intention to proceed on Kis Voyage for

Holland, with the firil Change of Weather.

So, on Friday the l6th oi January, the King
went to GraveJ'end, and Embarqu'd there, with Embnrks

divers of the Nobility, and other Per Tons ofQiia- atGr4ve/^|

lity, attending Him, under a Convoy ot Twelve
Men-ol-War, Commanded by Rear-Admiral Rooke.

When, with fome Trouble, they came on the

D/z/c/j-Coaft, the Froft had been fb levere, and
the Ice near the Shore was fo great, that it ap-
peared to be extremely Dangerous to attempt
Landing : But the King, with wliom the Sea

did not agree, and whofe Bufinefs required Hafte,

French-Txoom^ leaving the General Command of : went into a Shallop, and Ordered the Sea-men

the Ir//7>Forces to the Duke oi Berwick, which " " ' " ^•'-- <^ .1- /-i l_

was afterwards given to Monfieur St. Ruth.

jrehni

Reduc'd.

The Earl of Marlborough, having performed

this Glorious Expedition, in as^ttle Time as, con-^

lidering the Seafon of the Ye^, the Voyage itfelt

requir'd, embark'd again, and arriv'd at Ken-

fington on the 28th of QUober , where he was

very favourably receiv'd by His Majefty, who

had a high Elleem of his Courage and Cw/i/^^, and

was heard to fay, That lie knew no Man Jo fit

for a General, who hadfeen Jo few Campaigns.

Ireland feem'd now to be Reduced to the

Obedience of King William ; and therefore, at the

beginning of December, His Majefty EftabL'lh'd

a Privy-Council, of the Lord-Primate of Ireland,

the Lord-Chancellor, the Lord-Treafurer., and the

Arch-Bifbop of Dublin for the time being, James

Duke of Ormond, Edward Earl of Meath, Henry

Earl of Drogheda^ Francis Earl of Longford, Richard

Earl of Ranelaugh, Arthur Earl of Granard,

Adam Vifcount Lisbourn, the Bifhop of Mealh

for the time being, Robert Fitz-Gerald Efq;

Sir Henry Fane, William Hill Efq; and certain

Minifters of State for the time being.

His Majefty, at the fametime. Appointed thefe

Judges, in the feveral Courts of Jujlice : Sir Ri-

to Put-off. The Seamen themfelves were afraid
; rs in ver>'-

and all the Perfons of Quality about the King, great Dan-

j

wou'd have diffwaded Him from it, by repre- l^^'

fenting the prodigious Danger to wh.ch he muft
expofe His Royal Perfon : But nothing being able

to move Him from His Refolution, the}'' put-

away from the Fleet, and quickly loft fight of
'em. Night came on, and the King remain'd.

for Eighteen Hours together, expos'd to the In-

juries of the Air and Cold, to the Merc y of the

Sea, and the Chance of Privateers, havjng no-

thing but his Cloak to cover him •, and the Sea

ran lb h'gh, that He and all the Company were

dailit and wafht with Waves : At laft the Shallop,

by Break-of-Day, came near the Ifle of Goree,

where His Majefty went a-Shore, and got a little

Refrelliment in a Fifherman's Cottage. Then
His Majefty went into his Boat again, and hap-

pil}'' Landed at Orange-Polder -, from whence He Lands

went to Hounferdike^ where He was Met by the ^•'^'^'y'

Deputies of the States, who Conduced Him to

the Hague, by Six that Evening. _

And becaufe His Majefty came fb fuddenly,

as to prevent the Reception that was intended

by the Magiflrates of that Place, Monday next

was Appointed for Solemnizing their Publick-

Joy on that Occafion, with Fire-ioorks, Bonfires^

and Triumphal-Arches : And they Order 'd ano-

ther Day to be Obferv'd with Publick and Solemn-

chard Rfv»f// Cliief Tnftice , M.T. Lindon, Sir Ri- D<fw//^/?, for Returning T/.w/?;(-i' to Almighty Go d.

chard Stephens, Juftices of the Kings-Bench ,

Mr. Juftice Cox, Mr. Juftice Jeffordfon, of the

Common-Pkas -, Lord-Cliief-Baron Hely, Mr. Baron

Eehlin., Sir Standijh Harftrong, of the Exchequer.

for the King's Safe-Arrival , and to Implore His^

Bleffing upon His Majefys Arms, and thofe of

that State, and Allies.

And
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i6^Q. And now began the moft Glorious Congrefs

*w-v —' that ever yet appear'd, ot Chrijiian Princes and

^""^^•^'•'f
Minijiers. The Eleftors o[ Bavaria and Bran-

''^ " denhurgh ; the Dukes of hunenhurgh^ of 2.ell^

and of WolfemluTtel ; the Landgrave o{Hejfe-

Cafftf/, Prince Cbriftian Lois of Brandenbur^j^

Prince WaUeck ; the Prince of Naffau

Stadtholder of FrieflanA^ the Prince ot t^af-

fau Saarhrug Governor of Boijleduck, t!ie Prince

of N^Jfau Dillemhurgh, the Prince of Najfau

Idftctn, the Duke-Adminiftrator of Wirtem

iurg, the two Princes of Anshach, the Landt-

grave of Hejfe D'Armfiadt^ the Prince his

Brother, the Duke of Sax-Eyfenach^ Prince

Thilip Palatine, the Duke of Zulshach, the

Prince of Wirtemhurg hlieufiadt^ the Prince

of Wirtemhurg, and the Prince his Brother ;

the Duke of Courland^ and Prince Ferdinand

his Brother ; the Prince of Anhalt Zeerhorfty

the Landtgrave of //(9/w/«r^, Three Princes ot

Holflein-Beck, the Duke of Holjiein, Prince

ciCommercy^ the Prince- Palatine ot Birkenfelt

:

To which we may add the Princels of Najfau-

Frie(ljnd, thc?T\nc^\s o{ Radzevi/k, the Coun-

tefs ot Soijfons, the Princefs of Sax Eyjenacb,

and other liluftrious Perfons.

It wou'd be too tedious to give the Names
of all the Counts that appear'd on this Solemn
Occafion ; however, we'll mention a few ot

them : And the mofl Remarkable were, the

Counts of Horn, Erhachj Tirimont^ de Erouay^

de Gryal^ d'ArcOy de Rivera^ de Sanfra, de

L'tppey d'Efpenfe^ de Fugger^ de Denhojy de Ca-

relJoH ; with the Barons of PaSant and Spaein^

the Rhingrave and his Brother ; the Mar-
queffes ot CajhlemonlayOy and Cajtanaga Gover-

nour of the Spanifh-l^etherlands ; and the

Generals, Chauvert, d'Elwichty BarfuSy d^Autely

Taljiy &c.

But we fliou'd more particularly name
the Amhajfadors and Foreign-Minijiers prelenr

in this Ajfembly : And here you had, from
the Emperor

J
the Counts ot Windigrats and

Berka, with the Chevalier de Campecht
;

from the King of Spain, Don Emanuel de Co-

loma ; from the King of Denmark, the Count
de Rtbenklany and M. Centhe ; from the King
of Sweden, the Count ot Oxenjlern ; from the

King of Poland, M. Moreau ; from the E
ledor of Bavaria, the Baron of Boomgarden,

and M. Prielmeyere ; from the Eledfor of
Brandenburg, M. Fah Diefl and Smettau ; from
the Eledor of Saxony, M. Haxhaujem ; from
the Elector of Treves, the Baron de Leyon,

and Monfieur Champagne ; from the Eledor
of Mentz, M. Tallerg and Meyers ; from the
Eledlor of Cologne, the General and Baron
Berufaw, and M. Soelmaker ; from the Elector-

Palatine, M. H.rtermans ; from the Duke of
Savoy, the Count ot Ptelat, and the Prefident

de la Tour ; from the Duke oi Zell, M.Zieger
;

from the Biihop of Munfier, M. de iSlort

;

from the Landtgrave of Hffe Cafel, the Baron
Gorts, and M. Reppthar ; irom the Duke of
Wolfemhuttel, the Baion Croftk ; from the
Duke of Hanover, M. Klekk -, from the Duke
of HolJlein.Gottorp, M. Tourken; and irom

1690.the Prince of Liege, Counfccllor Mean. Nei
ther are we to omit taking Notice of thofe
Noble Perfons of His Majeftys oun Subjeds,
that Attended Him upon this Solemnity

,

and they were, the Dukes of Norfolk and
Ormond, with the Earls ot Devonfhire, D^rfet,
Ejfex, Nottingham, Scarborough and Selkirk
my Lord Bifliop of London, mv Lord Dram-
lendrits, my Lord Durjley, the Earls of Porf.
land and Monmouth, Duke Schomberg, his Bro-
ther Count Maynhard, 6ic.

The great Defign of this Congrefs, wa^Deiignof
for all the Confederate Princes ^nd States cc^

^ '^^'"^

concert Meafures with Kng Wi/fiam, in or-"^"^'"

der to Preferve the Liberties of F.Hrope

:

And therefore His Majefty, in a very Patheticul

SPEECH, reprelented to 'em
;

'T^Hat the Imminent Dangers wherein f*''^?'^^'

^ They found tnem elves, lu^ciently
Jj^^^J^

difcovei'd the Errors tiiat had been com-
mitted; fb that He needed not uie mnny
Arguments, to fhew them the Neceility

of taking Jufler and Better Meafures

:

Thar, in the Circumftances Tiiey were in,

it was not a Time to Deliberate, but A6: :

That the Enemy were Maflers ot all die
Chief- Forrredes that were thQ^Barrier of
the Common- Liberty ; and that he vvou'ii

quickly poflefs himfelf of all the reff, if

a Spirit oj Divifion, Sloivnejs, and particular

hterefl, continu'd among them : That
every-One ought to remain perfwaded.

That Their reipedive Particular Interejls

were compriz'd in the General-one : That
the Enemies forces were very Strong, and
that they wou^d carry Things, like a Tor-
rent, before them : That it was in vain,

to oppole Complaints, and truitlefsC/jwo^rj,

or unprofitable Proteftations againA Injujtice :

That it was neither the Refolution of a
Barren Diet, nor the Hopes of fome Mcn-
of-Fortune, arifing from frivolous Founda-
tions, but Soldiers, Strong Armies, and a
Prompt and Sincere Union between all the
Forces of the Allies, that muff do the Work ;

and that thefe too mufl be brought to
Oppofe the Enemy without any Delay, if

they wou'd put a Stop to his Conquefts,

and fnatch out of his Hands the Liberty

of Europe, which he held already under
a heavy Yoke.

Concluding, " That, as for Himfelf, He
wou'd neither fpare His Credit, Forces,

nor Ferjon, to Concur with them in fo

Jufl and Neceflary a Defign ; and that He
wou'd come in the Spring, at the Head
of the Troops, faithfully to Make-good
His Royal Word, which He had fo folemnly

Engag'd to Them.

This Speech, from a Prince in whom they Refolution

all confided, had fo good Efft-ct, that they came ^^ '^e

to a Refolution, of employing Two Hundred ^""^'^'^

'

Twenty Two Thoufand Men againft France ; of
which the King of England, the Emperor, and
the King of Spain, were to find each of them
Twenty Thoufand, But notwithftanding the

krge
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i<59o. large Proportions promls'd by divers Princes and
~

' States
'
of Germany, yet England and Holland were

forc'd to pay theih, and to bear the Burden of
the War.

_
Before the Congrefs broke up, they came to

this Unanimous 'Declaration.

Andtlicir «t

Solemn

(ion.

<c

" O I N C E We look upon the Union that

" L^ is between Us, as the Work of Go^
" alone; It is but realonable that We Ihould
" make a Solemn Froteftation to him, to

" dehberate nothing in this Jjfemhly,^ but

" what may be very juft and equitable.

*' We Solemnly Proteft, before God, That
** Our Intentions are, That We will never
" break off tjiis Umbn, nor make any Peace
" with Leivis the XlVth, till the following

^'Articles be Executed: To the Obligati-

on of which, We oblige Our felves for

ever.

. I:
" Till he has made Reparation to the

*' Holy See, for whatfoever he has aded a-

" gainll it ; and till he has annull'd and
" made void all thofe Infamous Proceedings
" againft the Holy Father Innocent XI.

II. " Till he has Reftor'd to each Party
*' concern'd, what he has taken fince the

" Peace of Munjler; and till he has Demolifli'd
'• BrifaCj &nd deliver'd up the Country of
*' Ceajf to the Canton of Bern.

III. " Till he has Reftor'd to the Prote-

" Jlants all their Poflellions and Goods ;

" and till there be an entire Liherty of Con-
" fcience throughout the whble Extent of the
*' French Dominions.

IV." Till the E/ates of the Kingdom
" be Re eftablifli'd in their Ancient Liber-
*'

ties ; fo that the Clergy^ the Nolilityy and
the Third Eftite, may enjoy their Ancient
and Lawful Privileges : And till the Kings

" for the future fhall be oblig'd to call

" together the faid Eftates , when they
*' delire any Supply; without the Confent
** of whom, they fhall not raife. any Mony,
" after any manner, or for any pretence
" whatfoever.

V. " Till the Tax upon Salt^ that upon
" the Third Eftate, and an infinite number
*' of other Unreafonable Taxes and Impofiti-
" ons, be x'lbolifli'd for ever.

VI. " Till he has Reftor'dto the Parlia-
" ments their Ancient and Rightful Autho-
*' rity; that lo they might be Enabled to
*' diftribute to every one Juflice freely,
*' and without reftrainr, according to their
" Confciences.

VII. " Till all the Towns of the King-
'* dom be Re-eftablifh'd in their Ancient Pri-

vileges ; and till their Revenues be Reftor'd,

which had been taken from them with fuch

Violence and Injuftice.

" God, who knows the Intention of

Our Hearts , knows that we bear no
" Hatred againfl: the French Nation ; and
" that We do not afpire to have the Law-
" ful Dominions of the Kingdom of France.

II

«;

Anns.

And if all thofe who are Inhabitants 1690.
would join with Us, We fhould foon
difpatch this Affair, without Effufion of
Blood, and without Defolation of the
Kingdom. And We promife all thofe
that fhall do it ; That we will treat

them as Our particular Friends, and pre-

ferve their Towns and Pofleffions as if

they were Oar own. And as for thofe
that ftiall not do it ; We fhall look
upon them as Pcrfons that have approv'd
and abetted all thefe Perfecutions, Burn-
ings and other Devaftations that have
been made : And We will make them
feel, without Mercy, thofe Pains and
Torment, which they have been the Oc-
cafion that fo mauy poor People have fuf-

fered.

" We were willing that tlie whole World
" fhould have a perfeft Knowledge of Our
" Refoliitions : Partilularly the French Gen-
" tiemen and Perfons of Honour, who are
" Oppred: with the heavy Load of the Go-
" vernmenr, and can no longer endure the
'* Slavery which they lie under : To the
" end they may be able to take fuch Mea-
" fures, as may be affilling to Us in Re-
" covering for them their Ancient Liherty^

" which has been fo cruelly and fo unjaftly

" taken from them.

In the mean time, the French King was re- Progrefso

folv'd to be before-hand with the Co/T/ederdtes ^
the Frenti

and therefore having divided his Army into two
Bodies, with one of them, he Befieg'd and took

Nice from the Duke of Savoy ; and with the b-

ther he invefted the ftrong City of Mons^ on
March 1$. and came before it in Perfon, Six

Days after, accompanied by the Dauphin, the

Duke of Orleans, and his Son the Duke of

Chartres. The Trenches were open'd the next

Day, and were advanced with great Expedition.

The Prince de Bergu was Governour of tlie Town,
and had a Garifon of about Six Thoufand Horf«

and Foot in the Place,

King WiUiam, upon News of the Siege, re-

turned t'rom hoo to the Hague ; from whence he

difpatch'd Prince Waldeck to Hall near Erujjeh^

where the Forces were to Rendefvouz-, and the

King himfelf arriv'd there, on April 6. where he

found an Army of about Fiity Thoufand Men

:

Yet the Spaniards had been fo carelefs and flow,

that there was nothing provided for the Expe-

dition, no not fo much as the necefTary Carria-

ges^ fo that the I'rench had leifure to go on

witli their Siege : And tho' in the Attack th&j

made upon one of the Half-Moons, on the 7th

of April at Night, they were repuls'd with con-

fiderable Lofs; yet the Burghers were fo terrify'd

with the Bombs, and ir)fluenc'd by the VopiO)-

Clergy, to be of the French Intereft, that

they preft the Governour to Capitulate, which

he refufing, they fent a Drummer of their own
to beat a Parle}'-, and threatned to open the

Gates, and to deliver both him and the Gari-

fon into the Befiegers hands. Tliis made the Go-

vernour at laft comply ; fo that the Town was

Surrendred ylpW/ the loth. N-S. upon Honourable

Terms. Whereupon King William immediately

left the Army, return'd to tlie Hague, embark'd

for England, and arriv d at mitehal on the 13th

of April.
In
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In His Majefby's AbfencCj^ the Jacobites were

plotting for tlie Reftoration of their Mafter, and

held feveral Meetings, from whence they tranf-

mittcd their Sentiments to the Royal-Club (as

they caird it) in Covent-GarJen-, who were to

digeft them into iuch Methods tor Pradice, as

llwuld govern the whole Party.

The Kefult of their feveral Confultations, was,

I. That being unable to Re-inthronc the late

King by their own Strength^ they Jhould endea-

vour to obtain Ajfifiance from France, tnho had

formerly made them fuch fromifes of Invading Eng-

Jand.

1. Since Delays were dangerous, fending Let-

ters into France hazardot/s, und the Court at St.

Germains YaUious and Treacherous-^ That fame

Man of ^tality and known Ability, jloould go aver

into France, to tranfad that Matter, from the

whole Farly.

This Proje£l hnving the Approbation of the

Teading-Club, in December, 1690. the Lord Tre-

lion, Mr. Aflnon, and Mr. EViot, were pitch'd up-

on as proper Perfons to be lent into 'i'runce

:

They hired a Veffel of Mrs. Jane Vrat, of Bar-

kin in Ejjex, for tlieir Tranfportation ; and went

on Board her near Battle-Bridge, Dec. 50. But

the whole Plot being difcover'd, the Government
order'd Captain Billop to attend their Motion:

Who accordingly futfer'd them to Sail before

Gravefend, and then boarded and took them.

In Mr. AJhtons Bofom were found a Pacquet of

Papers and Letters , whereby it abundantly

appear'd, that they were going to France to pro-

mote the Treafonable Deligns of Invading the

Realm, Subverting the Government, and Refto-

ring the late King, by the Alfiftance of French-

Tones. So on Jan. 16. Sir Richard Graham^ Bar.

Vilcount Prefton in the Kingdom of Scotland,

John AJhton, and Edmund Elliot, Gent, were Ar-
raign'd at the Old-Baify^ upon an Indiftment of

High-Treafoa, to which they pleaded Not Guilty.

The nest Day the Lord Preflon was brought to

his Tryal ; and after a full and clear Evidence,

the Jury found him Guilty. On Jan. 1 2. Mr.
AJhton was likewife found Guilty, and tlie Court

proceeded to pafs Sentence of Death againft both

of them, as in Cafes of High-Treafon. Mr. AJh-

ton was Executed at Tyburn.^ on Jan. 28. but

the Lord Prefton, by the Intcrcellion of his

Friends, and in conllderation of his Difcovering

the whole Confpiracy upon Oath, obtain d Their

Majefties Pardon. As for Mr. Elliot, there be-

ing no politive Proof againft him, he was not

brought to his Tryal. Soon after, the Queen
ilTued out a Proclamation, for Difcovering and
Apprehending Francis late Bifhop of Ely, Willuun

Penn, Efq^ and James Graham., Efq^ for Confpi-

ring with divers Enemies and Traitors ; and
particularly with the Lord Prefton and Mr. AJhton,

lately Attainted of High-Treafon. But the Cle-

mency of the Government was fo very great, that

among the multitude of Confpirators^ no one fut-

fer'd but Mr. Afl^ton.

On March 1 1. The Office of Poft-Mafter-Gene-
ral., was Granted by Letters Patent to Sir Robert
Cotton, of Hattley St. George in the County of
Cambridge, Knt. and Thomas Frankland, Efq-,. On
March 19. Kichohu Dupin, Efq^ Deputy-Governor
of the King and Queen's Corporation of the Linen-

Manufaflure in England and Ireland, waited on Her
Majeft}^, to give Her an Account of the great Suc-
cefs and Progrefs made in it, by employing many
Thouf'inds of the Poor, iJ^c. With which Her
Majefty was extremely fatisfy'd-, and to encou-
rage it by Her own Example, She was pleas'd to

bring up the Work of making Fringes, wherein
She bulled Her own Royal Hands, and was quickly

|

imitated, not only by Her Maids of Honour^ but
by all the Ladies and Gentlewomen throughout
the whole Kingdom.

As to the State of Religion -, The A^on-Jurors The Kon-

of the Church of England, began to think of a Sc-
•'"''"' ^'-''-

paratwn from their late Brethren, that they might f
""^^^ ^

be diftinguilh'd :n Communion as well as hi Poll- cmmumn
ticks. They were indeed highly Difcontcnted witli
the prefent Settlement, and very uneaiie for the
Return of Kmg James ; x\\o they could not but
think the Confequence muft be Popery and French-
Power. There was about this time a Pamphlet Pub-
hjh'd, Entitfd, A Modeft Enquiry into the Caufes
of the prefent Dijajfers /England: Wherein the
Author charges the difoffetied Clergy, whom he calls
the Lambeth Holy-Club, with being the Principal
Managers of the Jacobite-Plot, for bringing the The Pub-

French Fleet into the Channel. He alledees,
^'^'^ ^'^-

^^

" That the firft ftep the Clergy made, ^^s,'^^
^^

Ibe Writing againft the taking the Kew-Oaths to to this

^^
Their Majefties,enjoynd them by Ail ofParliamefit; P*rfy.

^^
and the buzzing into the Ears of their Votaries^

„ Tfef" Unlawfulnefs ofthofe Oaths.^and the continuing
Right of King James to the Crown.

^^

" That there being very few of tlae difaffefted

J
Clergy, that had the Courage to lay dov/n their

" Places for the Oaths -, the next ftep of the Plot
^' was to cheat the World and their own Confcien-

2 ces,with the Ridiculous Diftinftion of taking the
'' Oaths to a King de FaUo, and not de Jure.-

Wliich is as much as to fay, That Their Maje-
" fties were not Lawful and Rightful King and
Queen 0^ England, but de FaSo only ; that is, in
Englijh, downright \Jftapers.

That this Dii"tin6tion did not only give fcope
to take the Oaths to their Majefties, but alfo to

" Pray for them by Name in their Pulpits; tho'

fome of more Sincerity than the reft, would not
pray for them at all : And yet to prevent any
Trouble from the Law, they wifely pray'd in
general Terms, for the King and %ieen ; \vhich

might be taken either for King James and Queen
'' Mary^ 01: KinQ William and Queen Mary : And

others of a more nice Stomach yet, would not
" Pray for the King and Qtieen, but, for the King

and Royal Family.

" That tlie Plot being Lame, becaufe the Ma-
chines that mov'd it were debarr'd from the Pul-
pit -, it was found out, that the Aff of Parlia-

ment, Enjoining the Oaths to Their Majefties, ad-
mitting of fome favourably Interpretation in
Law, upon the part of thofe that only PrcacFd,
but had no Cure of Souls : Thereupon Dr. 5~—
one of the greateft Champions,mounted the Chair
firft, with the loud Acclamations of tlie Party j

and as an Introduction to his Sermon, gave his

Auditors an Account of the happy Difcovery
he had made of fo great a BleiTmg, ai' his having

Liberty to Preach to them, notwithftandingthe Aft
of Parliament about taking the Oaths.
" That he was foUow'd by a great many, both

in London and in the Country -, who partly by
ftealth, and partly by the Pious Zeal of fome of
their own fort of Church-Wardens, got up into

the Pulpit, to Trumpet ttp the People to a Dijfa'

tisfiffion with the Government.
" That all thefe fteps ot the Plot, were back'd

with the Hiftoy of Pafjive Obedience., which was
handed about in Triumph among the Party.
" That in this Pamphlet are mufter'd a great

many Eiprelfions of Englift) Divines, both An-
cient and Modern -, altho' the moft of the Cita-

tions be far wide ofthe Queftion, and refer only

to Obedience to Magiftracy in general, and the

Unlawfulnefs of Private Perfons their rifing up
againft the Government upon any frivolous Pre-

tence.
" That
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Piny, to
,j

the French

King. "

*' that the next Ettgine of the P/^?, was the

Jiappy Refult of a kind of Oecimenick-Counctl of

the Whole Varty ^ The L?/w^>' of the Church

of England muft be laid afide, and a New one

muft be Calculated for the Meridian of King

James's tottering Fortune. That in this New-

Liturgy^ they Pray'd thus : Refiore us again the

Publick-Worfliip of thy Name, the Reverend Ad-

mnijiration of thy Sacraments ; Rdife up the

former Government, both in Church ^^/^ State,

that we may he no longer without King, without

Prieft, without God in the World.— That

when they came to Pray for King Jams, the

Jacobite-Club had exhaufted all their Rhetorick

and Zeal, in the following Words ; Yrote[l and

Defend thy Servant, our Sovereign Lord the

King ; Strengthen his Hands, and the Hands of

all that are put in Authority under Him, with

Judgment and Juliice, to Cut offallfuch Workers

of Iniquity, as turn Religion into Rebellion, and

Faith into Fadion ; that they may never Frevai/

againft us, or Triumph in the Ruine of this Church

among us. To thh end. Defend the King ; Bind

up his Soul in the Bundle of Life, and let no

Weapon fomid againft Him pro/per .- Be unto

Him a Helmet of Salvation, and a ftrong Tower

of Defence, againft the Face of his Enemies :

Let hk Reign he profperous^ and hk Days 7nany

:

" Make him. Glad, according to the Days wherein

" thou haft Afflifted him, and for ihe Years
'' wlierein thou haft made him fuffer Adverfity •

" Give him the Necks of his Enemies , and alfo,

" every Day more and more, the Hearts of his Sub-
" jeSs : As for thofe that are Implacable, cloath

" them with Shame •, but upon Himfelj^ and his

" Pojierity (that is, the PW^a' of Wales ) let the

" Crovon flourifh.
" That the General-Council having Compos'd

" this New-Liturgy, there were above Ten thoufand
" of them Printed, and Difpers'd up and down
" among the Yarty, which they Us'd in their

" Cabals ; laying alide a great part, and fometimes

" all the Old-Liturgy.
" That there were many of the Holy-Cluh

detach'd up and down, to Perfwade Money d-

People, who Wifh'd-well to the Cau/e, to Con-
" tribute for the Subfiftence of King James's

" Caftiier'd-Officers.
" That King William being refolv^d to Venture

** his Perfon once more, for the Safety of thefe

^ Kingdoms, his Journey to Ireland concluded
" Upon, and the moft and the better-Difciplin'd

" part of the Army to Attend His Majefty, it was
" impoliible to leave any cGnfiderable Force be-

" hind Him in his Abfence : Likewife, That the

" TranfportatioiT of the Queen of Spain, and
" the Convoy of the Streights-Mstdvdnt-men, under
" Admiral Killigrew^ had carry'd a confiderable

*' part of our fleet to the Mediterranean ; and
" another part of it. Commanded by Sir Cloudefley

" Shovel, was to Attend His Majefty and the Army
" to Ireland ; fo tliat the Grand-ileet was not to

" have been fo Confiderable as otherwife it wou'd
*' have been.

" That all thefe ^Circumftances rais'd the

" Courage t)f the Plotters, who thought this the

" only Time to put their Defign in Execution.

" That, in order to that, at one of their G^-
" neral-Meetings in London, where it was necef-

fary fome of the Clergy ftiou'd be prefent, to

Blefs fo Pious a Work, it was Concluded, To
Prefent a Memorial, in the Name of the Loyal

and Diflrelfed Suhjeils of England, ( for fo they

nam'd themfelves) to His Moft Chriftian Ma-

jefty ; Humbly Inviting Him, out of His Unparal-

lel'd Goodnefs, and for the Ajfe^ion He always

bore to OppreiTed-Virtue, that He ivoud Affift

1690.
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" them, in Reftoring their Lawfiil King, Hts An-
" cient Allye and Confederate, to His Throne -,

>

and in breaking the Take ^^'Ufurpation, under
" which thefe Three Nations were at this time
" fo heavily Groaning.

" That there had beenTwo or Three Memoria's
" Prefented to the French-King.^ before this, over-
" and-above a conftant Correfpondence betwixt
" the French-Minifters ofState, Monfleur deCroify,
" and them. And the Clergy, who were tlie great
" Contrivers and Managers of this , and who, hj
" their Profejficn, are, for the moft part, extraor-
" dinary Credulous of any thing they incline to,

did really believe, that immediately upon the
Appearing of the French-Fleet, and the Burning
of ours, (which they thought as fure) there

wou'd certainly be a General-lnfurreBion through
a great many Places of the Kingdom, iri order
to Join them at their Landing, and to Declare

for King James;

The Pamphlet (out of which I have made this The a^j*-

^oxt Abftraa) Refledting fo highly on the AW £"| ;^*/-

Juring-Clergy : The Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, ^^^^fg

"*•

the Biihops of Norwich, Ely, Bath and Wells, and them-

Peterborough, both in their own, and in the Name Selves,

of tlieir abfent Brother the Bifhop of Gloucetier,

Publifh'd a Paper, wherein they did Solemly, and
in the Prefence of G o d, Proteft and Declare

j

I. That thefe Accufations, caft upon the?};, were
all of them Malicious Calumnies, and Diabolical

Inventions.

II. That they knew not v:ho waf ihe A:ithor of
the New-Liturgy, nor had any Hand in it, neither

did they Vfe it at any time.

III. That they never held any Correfpondence^

direUly cr indireSIy, with Monfieur de Croifly,

or with any other Minifter or Agent of France ^

and if any Juch Memorial had been Prefented to

the French-King, they never knew any thing of
it : And that they did utterly Renounce both

this, and all other Invitations, fuggefied to be 7nade

by the French.

by them, in order to any Invafion of this Kingdom
IV. That they utterly Denyd and Difownd all

Plots char^d upon them, as Contrivd and Carry don
in their Meetings at Lambeth ; ihe Intent thereof^

being to Advije, how, in their prefent Difficulties,

they might befi keep their Conlciences void of

Offence, towards God, and towards Man.

V. That they were fo far frotn being the Au-
thors or Abetters of England'^ Miferies, that they

did, andflwud to their dying-hour, heartily and

inceffantly Prayfor the Peace, Profperity and Glory

^England -, andfhoud always, by God's Grace, make

it their daily PraUice, to ftudy to be ^iiet, to bear

their Crofs patiently, and to Jeek the Good of their

Native-Country.

They Concluded, That as the Lord had taught

them, to return Good for Evil •, the unknown Au-

thor of the Pamphlet, having endeavour d to raife

in the whole pAi^x'^-Nation, Juch a Fury as might f John de

end in t De-Witting them, (a Bloody Word, but
|^f^'^^

too mell underftood,) they recommended him to the
(,,gr, ^^„^

Divine-Mercy, humbly Befeeching Gon to forgive Murder'd

him. And as they had, not long fmce, either hy tht

A&ually, or in fuU Preparation of Mind, hazarded
^^'f'^^^^^

All they had in the World, in Oppofwg Popery and

Arbitrary-Power in England ; fo they fhoud, by

God's Grace, with greater Zeal, again facrifice All

they had, and their very Lives too, ifGov fhoud

be pleased to Call them thereto, to Prevent Popery,

and ihe Arbitrary-Power «/ France, from Coming

upon them, and Prevailing crver them -, r/^^Perfecu-

tion of their Proteftant-Bretbren there^ being frejb

in their Memories, _.
The
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691. The Parliament met at IVcJfminJhr on Tti:Jtl:y

oro M^rch the 51/. according to their laft Adjourn-

ment ; But upon Her Majefly's Pleafure figni-

journ-
fic^^ t-o Ijofh Houfes, they Adjourned themfelves

"0 - ^° y^-pr// 28. And on that Day to A-Lij z6. When
^

of" they met, and were by Commiffion Prorogued

-ro the 50^6. oijime nextenfuing, and then again

Prorogued to Monday Av.gufi the yl. and then

farther Prorogued to October the jfA. and then

again to the zzd. when they met to do Bufinels.

5cla- On ^'ipril the 9f/j. the Queen publifhed a Pro-

doa clamation r.gc.ivjl Fapijh and othtr dtji:jfi:tied Pcr-
linll /ow/^ jpho bei77g of rejtkfs Spirits, dnd ahuftng the

'^ ^' Ckmmcy that had been ufed tvwards them, had rc-

fcrted to, and i-JJcmbled in the Cities of London and

Weftminlter, and had there taken great Boldnefs by

Seditions Difcourfes and Libels, and with Inlolent Bc-

ba-viour, to Defame and yijfront the Go-verr.ment j and

alfo had conftdted and projecuted di'Vtrs Mifchie'uom

and TreafonMe Dejigns and VraEiices^ tending to the

Difiurbance of the Vublick Peace, end the Defiru-

ciion of their Native Country, &c. Their Maje-

fties by another Proclamation appointed a Pub-

licly and General Faft to be obferved throughout

the Kingdom, on JVednefday ylpril the 29?^. and

from thenceforth on the Third TVednefday of eve-

ry Month during the prefent War.

e King The King came out cf the Maez^e on Sunday

Morning April the \%th. attended by part of tlie

n Uol-
jy^^^^lj Squadron, being Ships of the Firft and

Second Rank, who came to joyn our Fleet at

the Buoy inthe Nore; where as His Majefty pafs'd

by, he was Saluted with a Difcharge of all the

Cannon from the Ships, and the repeated Huz-
za's of the Seamen, exprefling their Joy and
Duty in a particular and extraordinary manner.
After a very quick Paffage the King arrived at

Whitehall, on Monday Evening April 1 3. when
immediately Bonfires, lUuminations and Ringing
cf Bells demonftrated the general Joy for His
Majefty's fafe Return. His Majefty having dif-

patched the weighty Affairs of haftning out the

Fleet, and making due Preparations for the

Campaign in Flanders , he could fpare no time
for Sports or Eafe; but in purfuance of His Roy-
al Refolution to Command the Confederate
Army this Summer, He fet out from Kenfington

: King on Friday May the ifi. very early in the Morn-
s' backing, and arrived at Harwich about Six in the

Evening, where He went immediately on Board
the Mary Yatch ; but the Wind hanging South-

wardly with the Tide of Flood, hindered their

going to Sea that Night, upon which His Ma-
jefty came afliore ; and embarking again next

Day, about Nine in the Morning, fet 'Sail

with a fair Wind ^or Holland, attended by a Squa-
dron of Men of War under Command of Rear-
Admiral Rook. The next Day about Six in the

Morning His Majefty Landed near Maz^ehmd-
Sluice, and went that Night to the Hague, where
the next Morning all the Foreign Minifters
waited on him to Congratulate his fafe Arrival.

On Friday following, the King went to Loo, and
from thence fent away Count de Solmes, and
the Lord Marlborough to Flanders, to put all

things in a readinefs againft His Majefty's Arri-

val._ Some few Days after. May 51. N. S. His
Majefty parted fom Loo , and having pafled

through Breda, on Saturday following He put
himlelf at the Head of the Confederate Army

;

where he was attended by the Duke of Orwond,
the Marquefs of IVmchefier, and the Earl of EJJtx;

who reviving the Ancient Cuftom of the Englijh

Nobility, chofe rather to fhare with their Prince
in the Honourable Hazards of the Field, than to
lead an inactive and inglorious Life atHome. And
it was indeed no Credit to our Nation, that their

Example was not foUow'd by more of their Qua-

lity. His Majefty having dif:^ppointed Bcujjiers

in his Attempt upon Liege, endeavour'd to bring
Marefchal de Luxcmburgh to an Engagement, as

well by feveral Marches and Counter-marches
He purpofcly made, as by the Umbrages he gave
him ot Attacking M.:nbeuge or Mens

, but the
Cautious Fre?ich General very indultrioufly avoid-
ed Fighting, and would afford no opportunity
for it, but upon very great Advantage ,• where-
fore His Majefty having blown up the Fortifi-

cations of Beaumont, a place he had made him-
felf Mafter of, March'd the Army towards Aeth^
and leaving it under the Command of Prince
IValdeck , He went away for Loo on September the
ijth. The fame Day the Confederate Army
March'd from Ickonwell to Leuz,e, and Decamp'd
again on the i<yth. in the Morning, advancing
towards Carnbrcn; and about Eleven a Clock the

whole Right Wing, with the Body of the Foot,
and the greateft part of the Horfe of the Left
Wing, had paffed the little River and Defile near
Catoir. The Duke of Luxcmburgh being inform'd
of this Motion, and encouraged by his Britan-

nlck Majefty's Abfence, Advanced at the fame
time vvith the Troops of the French King's Hou-
fhold, and a ftrong Detachment of his Cavalry,
making together Fifty Five Squadrons , his fwift

March not being difcover'd, by reafon of a great
Fog ', and Charg'd the Rear Guard of the others
with great Fury. Count Tilly who commanded in
the Rear, drew up his Men as wellasthefuddenefs
of the Attack would permit, and received the
Shock with great Bravery, but was foon over-
power'd, and put into Diforder. By this time
feveral of thofe that had already paifed the Ri-
ver, were brought back by the Lieutenant Ge-
nerals Overhrk and Obdam, and forming a Se-
cond Line, gave an opportunity to the Firft: to
Rally. Two Battalions were likewife Pofl:ed be=
hind the Hedges adjoining to the Defile, who
much Gall'd the Enemy. Here the Conflid was
very Fierce, till the fecond Line was alfo forc'd

to give Ground before the Enemy,- but the Ca-
valry being foon rally 'd by Monfieur Owrkirk,
who fignalized his Valour and Conduct on this

Occafion • the French, who were unwilling to
pufli the A<ftion too far, for fear of the Dutch
Infantry, which was alfo Marching up. Retreat-
ed in fome Hafte and Confulion ; contenting
themfelves with having Kill'd about a Thoufand
of the Confederates, and amongft them, fome
Men of great DiftincSion, with the Lofs them-
felves of about half the Number, And with
this Adion the Campaign ended on that iide.

Notwithftanding the many Difappointments
the Jacobites had already met in their bold De-
figns^ they began this Year with frefh Attempts
to fubvert the prefent Government. To accom-
plifh this, they maintain'd a conftant Corref-

pondence with the Court of Frattce, who Fed
'em with liberal Promifes of Afliftance with

Men, Arms and Money; which raifed their

Hopes and ExpeAations, that England jlmdd be

fpeedily Invaded and Ccnquir'd, if a Vro]eli that was
then en Foot, did not accomplijb tht Work by a greater

Difpatch, and Rejibre King James without the lofs of
much Blood. Witli thefc dark Sayings, feme of
the Jacobites entertain'd the Reft, and did not
fcruple to boaft that a great Thing w.is then on

Foot, that would Co7ifound the Williamites. What
(liould be meant by this Great Thing, appeared
afterwards to be the King's Murder : His Ma-
jefty's Enemies being unwilling to wait any
longer the uncertain Fate of W ar, thought this

Proje<a thebeft Expedient for their Purpofe, and
this Time moft agreeable. For to Affaffinace His
Majefty in Flanders , would admit of mor«
Excufes, and more Safety, than in any other

Vol. IlL L 1 1 1 place.
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1 69 1, place. This Hellifh Enterprize , with the Pro-

L-o'\-' mife of great Rewards, being communicated to

Bartholomtv.' Llneire Sieiir de Griiifuaile, he and

Dumont who had been formerly retain'd for the

ftme purpofe, undertook to put it in Execution

while the King was at Zoo; but miffing their Op-
portunity, they followed his Majefty to his Camp
in Flanders. From hence Gran-vale returned to

the French Army, and Dumont, according to the

Orders given him, enter'd himfelf into the Con-
federate Army, that he might take his Opportu-

nity when his Mnjefty went to vifit the Grand
Guard, or the Lines, to fhoot him in the Back,

and then make the beft of his way to a Body of

Horfe, that Gran'vale and Colonel Parker, the

chief Contriver of this bloody Defign, fhould

have in readinefs upon a previous intimation to

refcue and cany him off. But Providence took

care of the Prefervation of Earofe, that fo vifibly

depended upon his Majefty's fingle Life ; and
whether Dumont\ Heart fail'd him, or whether
his Confederates deferted him, or whatever elfe

was the reftraining Caufe, after fome Weeks At-
tendance he went to the Court of Hannover, and

for this Year gave over the accurfed Projed: of
Affaffinating His Majefty; who fafely return'd to

Loo, and having fpent there near Two Months
in Hunting, he came to the Hague to fettle the State

of the War for the Enfuing Year. On Sunday

OBober 18. he Embark'd on the Mary Yacht in
The King

jj^g Maefe , being attended by a Squadron of

fafcto£»^- Men of War , under Command of Sir Cloudcjly

land. SJjo'vel, Rear Admiral of the Blue. On Monday
about 9. in the Morning His Majefty landed at

Margate, and came that Night to Kenfington; up-

on which the Cannonwere Fired from the Tower,
and all the Streets were fiU'd with Bonfires, Illu-

minations, and all poffible figns of Joy for His
Majefty's Safe Return.

To take a fliort View of the Affairs in Ireland
;

the greateft Mifchief done there to the EngUp,
was by the Iri^i Robbers, called Rajiparees, who
committed great Spoils and Cruelties , and then

retreated into their Boggs and Faftneffes, where
the Regular Forces could not reach them : Nor
were the Lords Juftices more fuccefsful in their

Attempts to Supprefs 'em , either by oiFers of

Mercy to fuch of 'em as fhould fubmit to Their
MajeftiesObedience,orbypropofingaReward for

every Head of a Rapfaree. King William's For-

ces being confiderably Augmented by the Addi-

tion of thofe Troops, which under Mackay had

happily compleated the Redudion of the Scotch

Highlands ; Lieutenant General Gitikle , Com-
mander in Chief, decamped from Mullingar on
June 6. and came the next day before BalHmore

;

the Marquefs De Ruvigny, Major-General, being

fent before with a Detachment of Horfe and

Dragoons, to poflefs himfelf of a Pafs between
that Place and Athkne : The Batteries being

rais'd, the General Sent a Meflage on June 8. to

Colonel Ulicke Bourke, Governor of the Town,
That if he and the Garrifoa would Surrender within

Two Hours, he would fave their Lives, and make

them Frifoners of War ; if 7J0t, they were to expeB no

Mercy. To which the Governor made a ftiuffling

fort of Reply, in hopes of getting better Terms ,•

but the Cannon and Bombs having made two

feveral Breaches,the Pontoons being put into the

Water, and all things ready for a Storm, it ftruck

fo great a Confternation, that the fame Evening

the Garrifon, which confifted of 780 Men, be-

fides Four Field Officers, and 2 5^9 Rapparees, laid

down their Arms and Submitted at Dilcretion.

The Ew^/i/?j put this Town into a better Condi-

tion, and March'd from thence on June idth.

when being joined by the Prince of Wirtemberg,

they encamp'd at Balymony% Pafs, whilft a ftrong

Affairs In

Ireland.

BaUimore

Surren-

dred.

Detachment of Horfe advanc'd towards Athl[i7ie. 1691
On the i9f/j the Van-guard march'd from Baly- <--'V\|

mony, and beat the Enemy from feveral Out-Dit- .
!

ches of the EngUjli Town of Athlone, on this fide o. J

the Shannon, and lodg'd themfelves there. The ^^ihtnt
next day, a Battery of Ten 18 Pounders having
ruin'd a Baftion near the Water-fide, the General
ordered an Aftault to be made ; the Erglij!} at

the word went defpcrately on, and in the midft
of the refifting Irijh kept firing, till they came to

the Breach, which a French Captain of Grana-
diers firft mounted, throwing his Granado , fi-

ring his Piece, and ordering his Men to do the
fame. His Bravery fo encourag'd his Party,
that though he was kill'd in the AAion, yet the

Irifl) were foon forc'd to quit the Place ; fome
flying over the Bridge to Connaughts fide, and
the reft leaping into the Shar.non where many
were drown'd.

After this SuccefsjBatteries were planted againft

the Iri[lj-Town of Athlone, and by the 22d the

Cannons and Mortars began to play very briskly

on the JVorf/j-E/jry?-fide of''the Caftle. The 2jth
was fpent in raifing more Batteries, one below,
and another above the Bridge, while another
was Erefted oppofite to a Baftion the Irijlj had
made on the other fide the River. At the fame
time the General was concluding Methods, to
March part of his Army over the Shannon, at a
Ford towards Lanesborough, but that Defign being
fruftrated, he refolved to force his way through
the Englifl) Town, and therefore laboured hard
to gain the Bridge, wherein he found no fmall

Difficulty. However, on the 27th, the EngHJJj

burnt the wooden Breaft-work the Enemy had
made on the other fide of the broken Arch

;

and the next Morning, had laid their Beams over,

and partly Plank'd them ; which a Party of
the Befieg'd endeavouring to ruin, they were all

killed in the Attempt. 1 his did not difcourage

another Party of theirs to fet about the fame
work, which they defperately effeded, throwing

down the Planks and Beams into the River. This

made the General refolve to carry on the work
by a clofe Gallery on the Bridge ; but this too

was burnt by the Enemy ,• and there feem'd no
way left to pafs the Shannon. So on the 3orh, a

Council of War was held, and it was warmly
debated. Whether to attempt the River, or to

March oft"? There were not wanting great Rea-
fons for the latter ; but the Duke of M^irtemberg,

the Major Generals Mackay,Talm^rlh, Ruvigny, and
Tctteau, and Col. Cambon, urg'd, Thi'.t no brave

AHlon could be perform'd vj itbout Hax^ard ', That the

Attempt oftaking the River and P'iffi'fg it J^f^y, 'i^-'^f

like to be attended with Succefs ; and profFer'd them-

felves to be the Leaders of the Refl. Their Opini-

on prevail'd ; ai^d all things being ready about

Six that Evening, upon a Signal given, Captain

Sandys, and Two Lieutenants, led the firft Parry

of Sixty Granadiers , all in Armour , and 20

a-Breaft,feconded by another ftrong Detachment
of Granadiers, (which were to be fupported by
Six Battalions of Foot ) who intrepidly took the

River , a little to the left of the Bridge , againft Bravej

a Baftion of the Enemies ; the Stream being very in paflg

rapid, and the Paftage very difficult, by reafon ^^^ shf

of fome great Stones that were in the River. """•

At laft, by an incredible piece of Bravery, they

forc'd their way through Water, Fire and Smoak,
and gain'd the oppofite Bank, while the reft were
laying Planks over the broken part of the Bridge,

and bringing down the Pontoons. By thefe

means the Englijh paffed over fo faft, that in left

than half an hour they were Mafters of the

Town , while the Garifon in diftradion fled

away to the Army near encamp'd. The Englilh

were no fooner enter'd the River, but an £x-
prefs
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prefs was fent from the Town to Monfieur St.

Ruth, who commanded the Army , for fpeedy
Succours ; but he anfwered, Itivas impojfible for

the Englifll to jiretend to take a Town, und he fo 7tear

ivith <7?; Arirj to deft nd it. He would give a Thoii-

Sijfid Fi/oles they diirfi attempt it. The brave and

active Scrsfield replied , He kveiv it iviis a difficult

Entcrpriz^ , but not too difficult for Englifh Courage

to attempt • and therefore prefs'd St. Ruth to fend

away fome Forces to relieve the Town. Which
that General refuling to dOj and (till turning the

Attempt into a Jeft , fome hot Words palled be-

twixt him and Sarsfald , that were thought to

have their fetal Confequence not long after. St.

Ruth being foon convinced that the EtigHjh were
ill adual poffeffion of the Place, ordered feveral

Detachments to beat them out again : But then

he was fenfible of another Overfight, in not Le-
velling of thofe Fortifications of Athlone , that

were next his Camp. For.now the Englijli us'd

the Enemies Works againft themfelves, and ftruck

>fuch a Terror upon the whole Army oi French

and Iriflj, that they decamped that very Night.

Thus was the Irijij Town of Athlone ( when
proudly thought inacceffihle J refolutely taken in

an Hour's time. It is a hard matter to match in

Hiftory fo brave an Enterprize ; a fortified Town
attack d crofs a deep and wide River , only by

Three Thoufand Men ,• in the face of a Great

Army, who were Mailers of all the Fords by
the Retrenchments they had caft before them.

And therefore it was but Juftice , that General
Ginkle fhould entail on his Family the Honour
of this Atchievement , by the Title which was
afterwards beftow'd upon him, of Earl of Ath-

lone.

' This happy General having continued at Ath-

lone, till he had put it into a Pofture of Defence,

marched out with his Army on July lo. and
having reach'd BalUndfloe , encamp'd along the

River Suck upon Rcfcommon fide ,* which was a

very good Pafs, and which if the />///; had fe-

cur'dj they would have given the Englijlo a great

deal more trouble. But they indeed polTefs'd

themfelves of a more advantagious Poll ,• for

they lay on the other fide of Aghrim Caftle,

three Miles beyond BJUmifoe, and were extend-

ed from the Church of Kikommodon , on their

Right, to a Place called Gourtnafon , about two
Miles in length : On their Left run a Rivulet,

having fteep Hills and little Bogs on each fide
;

next to which was a large Red Bog , almoft a

Mile over ; in the end whereof flood the Caftle

of Aghrim , commanding the Way that led to

their Camp
;

pafTable for Horfe no where but

juft at the Caftle , by reafon of a fmall River,

which running thro' a moift Ground, made the

whole a Morafs. This Morafs extended it fclf

along to the Right , where there was another
Pafs at Urachres, having a rifing Ground on each
fide ; and the Irif) Camp lay along the Ridge of
a Hill , on the fide of which flood two Danijh

Forts, about half a Mile's diflance from the Bog
below, and this cut into fmall Enclofures, which
the IrijJi lined very thick with Mufquetiers, and
kept a Communication between them.

General Ginkle having viewed the Enerpy's
Camp

, _
found it of very difficult Accefs ,• but

confidering he had now advanced fo far, that he
muft either fight his Way through , or retreat

with Lofs and Shame , he brought up his Army
to front the Enemy , and provoke them to Bat-
tel. St. Ruth fuppoiing by the way of Appear-
ance in the Eftglijlj , that they were refolved to

attack him, he made a folemn Speech, and told
^ the poor /r//?j, " How fuccefsful he had been in
" fupprefling Herefie in France and Savoy , and
" bringing over a vaft Number of deluded Souls

^^
into the Bofom of the Mother- Church. '1 hat 1691.

' for this Reafon his Mafter had made choice of ^-OTs-*

'^ him, before others, to eftablifli the Church in

^^
Ireland, on fuch a Foundation, that it fliould
not for the future be in the power cf Hell or

^^Hereticks to difturb it: And that all good Ro-" man Cathclicks depended on their Courage,
" to fee thofe Glorious Things eifeded. He con-
" fefs'd. Matters did not entirely anlwer his Ex-
^'pediation, fince he came among them j but
^^'

that ftill All might be eafily recovered. He
J
was now inform'd, that the Prince of Oranges

'^ Heretical Army was refolv'd to give them Bat-

J
tel ,• that therefore now or never was the time

^^
for them to recover their lolt Honours, Privi-

" leges, and Eftates of their Anceftors. They

J ought now to remember, that they were no

^^
Mercenary Soldiers ; that their All was now

^^
at ftake, and the happy Event would be to re-

^^
ftore a pious King to his Throne , to propa-

^^
gate the Holy Church and Faith, and at a blow

^^
to extirpate Herefy. He begg'd them to raife

^^
their Courage, by affuring themfelves, that

^'^
they fliould have King James s Love and Gra-

"^ titude, Le-wzs the Great's Protection , himfelf
" to Lead them on , the Church to Pray for
" them, and the Saints and Angels to carry their
"Souls into Heaven." Then he concluded
with a Arid Order, To give ^tarter to none,

efpecially not to [pare any of the French Heretich in
the Service of the Prince of Orange.
On Sunday July 12, the Engliji? Army march- Advance

ed early in the Morning towards the Enemy, of the

but the Weather proving foggy, they halted till E^gl'l^^o-

about Noon , when they advanced in as good
J.^l^l^^^

Order as the Nature of the Ground would per- my.
mit. The General having view'd the Pofture of
the Iriffi, and feeing the necefTity of making him-
felf Mafter of the Pafs of Urachres, he fent a
Duniffi Captain to force it ; but they failing in
the Attempt, he order'd Two Hundred of Cun-
ningham's Dragoons to march to certain Ditches
nigh the Ford, to keep the Enemy from coming
over ; vi^hile the Army in the mean rime conti-
nued their March. By this time it was Two-a-
Clock ; and the General finding it neceflary to
gain that Ford, and the other Ways that lead to'

the Right of the Irijh Camp, as the moft proper
Means to attack them, commanded Cunning-
ham's Dragoons at the Ditch , to advance to-
wards a Party of the Enemy that were pofted ori

the other fide
; who thereupon , with another

Party that fuftained them, retired behind a Hill
nearer the Camp, where a great Body was poft-
ed : Now all thefe being ftill reinforced by o-
thers, obliged the Etiglifh Dragoons to retreat.

Upon which the General order'd Eppin^er's Dra-
goons to get between thofe Bodies and the Camp
of the Enemy : Who prefently difcovering this

Motion, would by the Advantage of quick Re-
inforcements have been too hard for the Eag/ijb,

had not the Dragoons been feconded b}' my Lord
Rortlmd's Horfe , who behaved themfelves here
with exceeding great Bravery. Now what was
at firft only a Skirmifti, engaged a conliderable
Body on both fides,- but the Enemy retiring iri

fome time , brought the Generals together to
Confult, whether it was not better to defer the
Battel till next Morning } Which was agreed bri

fo far , that the Tents were order'd to be fenC
for; But when, by what had alread}' h:jppenedv
they perceived the Enemy to be in fome Difor-
der, the Battel was fully refolved on. Where-
fore it was agreed by the Advice cf Mafor Ge-
neral Mackay, to begin the Fight on the Enemy's
Right

I

whereby it was propofed to draw part
of their Strength from y/jj^nw Caftle, near t0
which their Main Body wai pofted : That fc

Vol. HI. t\\\i frh*-
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ties and

the Right Wing of the Englijl, might have an

eiifier Pallage over , to attack their Left ;
and

then the wliole E?}g!iJ!} Army might have the op-

portunity to engage, which otherwife could not

poffibly be; and this Advice had its defired End.

About half an hour after Four in the Afternoon,

the Eyigliflj Left Wing moved towards the Ene- I

my, and the Battel began afrefii by Five. The

Ditches were rtrongly lined by Irijh Mulque-

teers, and their Horfe advantagioufly ported to

fupport them ; and liere the /;///) behaved them-

felves like Men of another Nation, or at leaft as

if they had been out of their own Country ;

defending their Pods with unparallel'd Obftina-

cy. Nor would they fiir from one lide, till the

Englijij put their Pieces over at the other ;
and

then having Lines of Communication from one

Ditch to another , they would prefently poft

themfelves, and flank the Ejiglifh ; which occafi-

on'd great Firings on both fides , and continu'd

on the Left almolt an Hour and half, before the

Center and the Right Wing of the Army began

to engage. In the mean time the main Army

advanc'd, and Major General Mackay , and the

other Officers, obferving feveral Bodies of the

Enemy's Horfe and Foot draw off from the Left,

and move towards the Right , where they were

hard put to it by the Ej/^g/i//) ; our General laid

hold of the opportunity , and ordered the Foot

to march over the Bog which fronted the Ene-

mies main Body. Now the Regiments of Erie,

ifltrbert, Creighton, and Brejver
,

going over the

narroweft Place, where the Hedges on the Ene-

mies fide ran fartheft into the Bog, they had Or-

ders to march to the loweft of the Ditches ad-

joining to the fide of the Bog, and there lu Poll

themlelves till the Horfe could come about by .1-

ghrim Caftle, and fuftain them 3 and till the otlier

Foot had marched over the other Br g before,

Difadvan- ^here it was broader j and were fupported by

^tSzUlb F"'^^^^ ^^^ Brigadier Stuart's Regiments. Erlts

fide. and the other Thiee Regiments, purfuant to their

Orders, advanced over the Bog , moft of them

pafling up to the middle in Mud and Water; and

upon their near Approach to the Ditches, recei-

ved the Enemies Fire ; which yet did not hinder

th6m from marching to the lowelt Hedge , and

to beat the Irl^i from thence ; and fo on from

Hedge to Hedge , till they were got very near

their main Body ; But the />///j had fo well or-

dered the matter, that they had an eafy Paffage

for their Horfe among all thofe Hedges and

Ditches ; which yet being obferved by the vali-

ant Colonel Erie, he encouraged his Men , by

telling them, there was no way to come off, hut to

be hra'ue. However, the EngU\l> being both flank-

ed and fronted, and expofed to all the Enemies

Fire from the Neighbouring Hedges ; they were

forced from their Ground , and to retreat again

to the Bog with confiderable Lofs. And among

others, the brave Colonels Erie and Herbert be-

ing taken Prifoners , the former , after being

twice taken and retaken, at loft got clear of the

Enemy ,• but the other, as was reported, was

barbaroufly murthered by the Irijli , when they

faw he was like to be refcued.

While things paffed after this manner on this

fide , Colonel St. John's, Colonel Tiffins, the

Lord George Hamilton's , the Frevjch Refugees in

Englijli Service , and feveral other Regiments

,

were marching over below upon the Bog ,• while

the Iri^i lay fo clofe in their Ditches, that many

of the Englifli were doubtful , whether they had

any Men 'lit that Place or no. But no fooner

were the French Proteftants and the reft got with-

in Twenty Yards of the Ditches, but the Injh fi-

red very furioufly upon them ; which the other

fuftaihed with intrepidity, and ftill bravely pref-

The Ba

tel verj

fed forwards, though they could fcarce fee one 1691

another for Sm.oak. And now the Battel feem'd ^
fo doubtful for fome time , that a Stander-by

would rather have judged the Viftory inclin'd to j'oVbVfi

the Irijlo ; for they had driven the Ew^///?' Foot

in the Center fo far back, that they were almoft

got even with the Great Guns, (planted near the

Bog) of which the EngUjli had no Benefit in that

Conjundure, becaufe of the mixture of the IriPt

with their own Men.
We hear little all this while of the Horfe; buE

while the Lnfantry was thus engaged , Major
General Rwvigjiys Regiment of Fnncb Horfe,

and Sir John Lanier's, being both pofted on the

Right , the latter was afterwards drawn to the

Left, where they did great Service ; and the

Right Wing of the Erglifh Horfe were in the mean
time making the beft of their way to fuccour the

Foot ; being fenfible of the excream danger they

were in , and that all lay at ftake. The Ca-
valry , befides the Showers of Bullets pour-

ed on them from a Body of the Enemies Dra-
goons and Foot , that were conveniently pofted

under a Covert Place , was likewife obliged to

prefs and tumble over a very dangerous Pafs ; but

having with incredible Bravery furmounted all

thefe L ifficulties, they lodged themfelves at laft

in a dry Ditch, in the hotteft of the Enemies Fire

from Aghrim Caftle, and fome old Walls and ad-

joining Hedges. It was reported, that St. Ruth

obferving the great Difficulties the Englijh Horfe
encounter'd vi/ich upon this occafion , fhould fay>

They are braise Fellows , 'tis ptj they ^lotdd be fo ex-

pjjed.

The Erglifn Foot all this while laboured under
very great Diftdvantage in the Center; which
being obferved by the brave Talmajh , he
ha fled with fome frefh Men to their Rehef; and
ordered the broken Regiments to halt and face

about : Which they immediately obeyed , and
bravely charged the Irip, who had advanced up-

on them to the very Center of the Bog ; killed

above Three Hundred of them before they could

retreat out of it ; and then marched boldly up
to their old Ground from whence they had been

beaten. At the fame time Mackay fell upon the

Enemy, with a good Body of Horfe on their

Left ; and among the reft, the French Regiment
of Horfe had forced a Regiment of Irip Dra-
goons from an Advantagious Poft, and put Tyr-

comul's Horfe to flight. \^'hereupon Ruvigny, at

the Head of Ojc/Ws Horfe, fupported by his own
Regiment, went along the fide of the Bog, and

bore all down before him. And now the Horfe
and Foot of the Englip Right, and the 7r//J; Left

Wing, being mixed , there was nothing but a

continual Fire, and a very fharp Difpute ail along

the Lines : The Irip with great Refolution en-

deavouring to maintain tlieir Ditches , and the

EugUp to beat them out from thence. However,
the Fight did not appear much longer to be

doubtful : For tho St. Ruth, when he faw the

Englip Foot in the Center repulfed, in an Exta-

fy of Joy told thofe about him , he would vow
heat the Englifli Army to the 'very Gates of Dublin

;

yet feeing with great Concern Oxford, Riivig7iy^

Langfton, and ^itT/j's Horfe, with Zfi-'i^w s Dra-

goons, preffing over towards the Caftle; he or-

dered a Brigade of his own Horfe to march up.

Then riding to one of his Batteries, and giving

the Gunners Oixlers where to fire ; and after-

wards leading on fome Horfe towards the Place

where he faw the Englip endeavour to get over;

as he rode down the Hill of Kilcommodon , the ^[jj^***

Place where the main Strefs of the Battel was

fought, being juft under the Jri/is Camp ; he was

killed with a Cannon Ball As foon as he fell,

his Body was removed behind the Hill , and hi s

: Guar^

^W*"
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ThtJnJh
Army de-

feated-

the High-

Gu;ird going off at the feme time^ this was no
fooner obrcrved by the Irijh Horfe, but many of

them drew off alio, and in a fiiort time their

Army was driven to the top of Kilcommodon Hill,

where their Camp had lain; which being level'd

and expofed to the Englijh Shot more openly,

they began now to betake thcmfelves to an open

Flight, the Foot towards a large Bog behind

them on the Left, and the Horfe on
way towards Lc7ighreah.

While all this was doing in the Right Wing
jtnd Center, the Evgli^i) to the Left, that firft En-
gaged, bravely maintained their Ground ,• and

though the Irljli once or twice did make them-
felves Marters of the Chevauxde Frifc that covered

t\iQ French Foot of Refugees, yet they couragioufly

regained them again; However, little happened
on their fide for near Two Hours together,- nei-

ther did the D.mip Horfe and Foot that were on
the I.efc of all, difturb the Enemy as yet, but

kept in Awe feveral Bodies of Horfe and Foot
that Faced them on the other fide of the Rivulet:

But then perceiving Mickays Battalions in the

Center to drive the Enemy before them, left

thofe Bodies that Faced them {hould fall back to

the relief of the Flying Party, they Engaged
them very briskly, and were at firft received

with great Refolution ; but the />•///; being on the

Decline, they all Fled out of the Field, their

pQOt being miferably Slaughter'd by the £w^///7j

Horfe and Dragoons, and their Horfe purfued

near Three Miles; but the Night coming on,

with a thick mifty Rain, prevented the Englijli

from getting between them and a very advanta-

geous Pafs near Longhreah, which gave many of

them an opportunity to efcape: However it was
computed, that no lefs than Four Thoufand of

the Irip were Slain upon the Spot; and of the

, Englip Seven Hundred Killed , and as many

nSx! Wounded : Which ftill makes the Victory to be

the more confiderable, fince the EngliJI) Army
did not make up above Eighteen Thoufand ef-

fective Men ; whereas the Irif] were computed
at Twenty Thoufand Foot, and Five Thoufand
Horfe and Dragoons. As for the Honour of
this great Day, the Renowned General Ginkle

had ever the Modefty to confefs, that it was
principally owing to the Conduct: and Bravery

of the Marquefs of Rwvigvy, -and of the Oxford

and French Regiments of Horfe.

ITie Ensi-
'^^^ Englifl} lay upon their Arms all Night,

vjh march and then after a few Days of Refrefhment, the

gr-

ille Vi-

:o GaUo- General March'd them on to GttUoway, the moft
*"'i'- confiderable Place now left in the Hands of the

Irip, next to Limerick, and having Pofted his

Troops about the Town, he fent them a Sum-
mons to Surrender. The Lord Dillon Gover-
nour fjnt Anfwer, that Monfieur D' Uffon who
Commanded in Chief, as well as himfelf, and the refl

of the Officers, ivere refolded to Defend the Vhce to

the lajt Extremity. But for all this Boaft, the E7tg-

lijh had no fooner march'd part of their Forces
over the River, and taken a Fort the IriJJj were
then Building, but a Parly was Beat, and Ho-
ftages were immediately Exchanged. But the

And take Irijh demurring upon the manner of Surrender,

ihe Place, the General grew Impatient, and fent once or
twice to them to come to a fpeedy Conclufion.
At laft Lieutenant General Bourke, one of the
/ri/?j_Hoftages was allow'd to go in, to whom
Major General Talma^i, who feem'd rather in-

clined to lay the Treaty afide, 2nd take the
Town by Storm, faid. When you are ready to begin

again, give us a Sign by firing a Gun into the Air.

But the Other Reply'd, they would not fire a Gun
from within, till they were Provoked from without.

After fome time, the Articles were Agreed on,

and the Town ddiver'd into the Hands of the

quence
ick O Dc

iMen under his

Death of

Evglijh on July the 20th. The con
which was the Submiffion of £.,IJ,

with a confiderable number of
Command; and a March of theE;?^/i/?; Army
towards Limerick; where Tyrco???;^!)'^^^ on ^-.V/f-

«/? the i^th. as if the ill Condition of his Ala-
fter's Affairs had broke his Heart.
On Augufi the z^^th. the Englijh Army reached

Limerick, and that fame Day made themfelves Siege of

matters of Ireto?t and Cromwell Forts, which were ^""""•'^^

now order'd to be called Mackay and Najjaw's,
becaufe gained by thofe Commanders; Two
Days after Castle Comul, and Caslle Currr.ck a
Gunnel that flood upon the Shnnncft, Three Miles
below the Town, Vv'ere Attack'd, and the Garri-
fons of both made Prifoners of War. At the
feme time fome English Ships came up the River,
and Fired among the Iri(li Horfe, that were En-
camped near the Banks of it ; who were much
Surprized, becaufe they had been made to be-
lieve that the Englifli had no Ships there, or elfe
that thofe they had muft Fly or be Deftroyed by
the French Fleet which they Hourly expeded.
But though the Siege was vigoroufly carried on,
and the Bombs did great Execution upon their
Camp, and in their Town, yet on the i-jth. of
September it was warmly Debated in a Council of
War, whether they fhould profecute the Siege,
or March over the River, and Deftroy all the
Enemies Forage in the County of CLrre, and
then turn the Siege into a Blockade. It was fa
far carried for the latter, that an Engineer was
ordered to go with a Detachment towards Kil-
malock, and Fortify that Place, But before he
got out of the Camp he was countermanded,
and a great many Pallifadoes were brought into
Mackay'% Fort, as if the Army intended to Win-
ter there. On the 19?/^. it was refolved to
pafs the River with a great Party, either to prefs
the Siege on that fide, or at leaft to Burn the
Enemies Forage. On the zzd. General Ginkle i'lg/'/h

with indefetigable Courage palled the Shannon P^'s ^^'^

over a Bridge of Boats with ftrong Detachments
^''""""'^

of Horfe and Dragoons, Ten Batallions of Focr,
and Fourteen Pieces of Cannon, leaving Prince
IVirtembergh, Mackay and Talm,i[Ji to command
on this fide. The Enemy continually Fired up-
on them all the Morning from feveral Batteries,
but without any great harm ; and in the After-
noon a Party of Colonel Mathews's Dragoons was
vigoroufly Attacked by a ftronger Detachment,
till the Englijli Foot coming up,the Irijli retreated
under their Cannon. Then all the E^igUjl, Gre-
nadiers, fuftained by four Regiments of Foot,
were commanded to Affault the Works that co-
vered Thombn Bridge , wherein the Enemy had And puiK
Pofted above Two Hundred Men The Dif- on the

pure was Hot and Obftinate for a while, and the Siege

Attack extreamly hazardous, thd Befieged ply- g^^^'^.S''***

ing the Alfailants with their Cannon from the
''''^'^'^^•

King's Caftle, and Two or Three more Batte-

ries, as alfo with their fmall Shot from tl-.e Wall

;

however the hf^i being furioufly preft upon by
the Grenadiers, were abandoning their Pofts,

when a ftrong Detachment was fent from
the Town to fupport them ; but the Eno-llp ad-
vanced with fuch Courage and Bravery , that

they Beat the Enemy and Purfued them over
the Bridge into the Town. A Frcj.'ch Major
who commanded at Thomon G:i:c, fearing the
Englijl) would enter into the Town Pell-melt
with the Run-avvays, ordered the Draw-bridge'
to be drawn up, and left the v/hole Party expo-
fed to the Fury of their Piullicrs, who Killed
Six Hundred of them, and made above a Hun-
dred and Sixty Prilbners, bcfides a great huraber
were pufhed into the Shr.nnon.:
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Hereupon the Eaglilh lodged themrelves with-

in Ten Yards of the Bridge^ notvvich(landing_

a high Tower that itood near the hither end of

the Iriih finding all Comnranication cut off

between them and their Horle;, and beginning

to defpair of the French Succours^, entertained

Ibme thoughts of Surrendring j for Colonel IVac-

hof looking out of the Tower, called to Lieute-

nant General Scra'vei^mcre, and defired leave to

come and Speak with him, which was readily

granted. After fon.e Difcourfe he dellred the

lame liberty for Sarsfidd to Speak with Major

General Ruvlgny, which was likewile allowed

him,- and accordingly they both Dilcourfed a-

bout Offers and Terms of Surrendry, and to-

wards the Evening they return o into the Town,
the next Day Scvrfidd and JVacbcf came out again,

and defired a Cefiation of Arm.sfor Three Days,

till they could lend to Lieutenant General Shel-

don who lay with about Fifteen Hundred

Horfe at Six Mile Bridge, to the end they might

be included in the general Capitulation ,• which

being granted, the Prifoners in the Town were

thereupon releafed. On the 26?^. Sarsfeld and

TViichfp Dined with the General, and it being.

Iloftages then agreed that Hoftages fhould be Exchanged
exchang'd

-^^ ^^^^j. ^q ^ farther Treaty, my Lord Cutts,

Sir Da'vid Collier , Colonel T/JJin and Colonel

Tipcr, were fent into the Town in the room of

the Lords Wejlmeath , Evagh , Timelfiojie and

Lou'th, who remained in the EngliJJ) Camp ; the

next Day the Irif) fent out their Propofals, but

in fuch extravagant Terms, that General Girjkle

returned Anfwer, Th^t though he was a Stranger

to. the Laws of England, yet he imderjiood that what

they infifted upon was Jo far contradiclory to 'em,

that he could not grant any fuch thing. And there-

upon ordered a new Battery to be raifed ; but

upon the Requeft of the Iri^i, he fent em in

Twelve Articles, which proved to be the fum

of the Capitulation. On OBobcr the i/. the

Lords Juftices of Ireland arrived in the Englijh

Camp, and after fome farther Conferences with

the Commillioners, en the part of the Garifon,

and their Troops in the County of CJare, the

Articles were finally concluded on Othber the 5 J.

for aSurrendry of the Caltle oi Limerick, and the

Caftles of Rofs and Clare, with all other Places

and Caftles that were ftill in the hands of the

Iri^). Thefc Articles confifted of two parts.

Civil and Military : The Firit being figned by

the Lords Juftices and General, but the Latter

by the General only : By the Military Articles,

All Perfons that were willing to leave the King-

dom, were to have liberty for palling into Fr^wce,

or to have Protedion if they were willing to
'"

remain here ; but General Ginkle receiving a

Letter on the <ith. of Ottober, from a Lieutenant

, Colonel in the //•//?) Army, wherein he com-

plained of being Confined for refufingto go into

France, he refented this Violence to that Degree,

that he immediately orderd Four Guns to be

planted on Bulls Bridge, and faid in fome Paf-

iion. He would teach the Irilh to play Tricks with

him. Sarsfeld thereupon came into the EngUp

Camp, and fome fliarp Words paifed between

him and the General : Sar.feld faid at lafl. It is

true Sir, I am now in your Fewer. Not fo ( replyed

General Ginkle, ) but you JlxiU go in again, and do

rlie worft ycu can. However, all things were calm'd

at lart, and the Prifoner enlarged, and as rnany

of the Iri\h as were willing to go, were Shipp'd

offforFn.w^; where upon their Arrival, they

were welcomed with a Comforting Letter from

King James, Directed to Lieutenant General

Sheldon, then the Officer in Chief with them j the

K. 7,jm« s Subftance of which was, " That having been

Letter. « Informed of the Necelfities which forced the

Articles

of Sur-

reiidry.

'' Lords Juftices and the General Officers of liis 1691.
'^ Forces to Surrender Limerick, and the other (-^^vXrf
" Places that remained to him in his Kingdom
" of Ireland^ he would not defer to let him and
" the reft of the Officers know, that he was ex-
" treamly fatisfied with his and their Conduit,
" and with the Valour of the Soldiers, but molt
" particularly with their Refolution of coming
" to Serve where he himfelf was in Perfonj af-
" furing them that he fhould never forget this
" Ad of Loyalty, nor fiil when in a Capacity
" to give them above others particular Marks of
" his Favour. Li the mean time he charged
Sheldon to Liform 'em that they were to ferve

under his Adajefty's Command, and by hisCom-
mifiions, and that his Brother the King of France

had already given Orders to Cloath them, and
furnifh them with all Neceflaries, and to give

them Quarters of Refrefhment.

Thus ended the Iriflj War with the Surrendry EnJofthe
of Limerick, to the immortal Honour of Gene- War in

ral Ginkle, and with fo much the more Glory irehni^.

to the Englijh, in that the IriJJ) were fo power-
fully fupported by the King of France, who had
fent out another Fleet ofMen of War, and Store-

Ships, for the Relief of Limerick, who happen'd

to arrive in Dingle Bay, but a Day or Two after

the Articles were Sign'd. The News of the

Surrender of Limerick was carried over to King
William at the Hague, by Mr. Henry Furnace, and
His Majefty beftowed the Flonour of Knight-
hood upon the welcome Meft'enger.

There was nothing extraordinary done this

Year at Sea, for the Fleets being now of almoft

equal Strength on both fides, the French as cauti-

oudy avoided an Engagement, as they fought it

the Year before. Their chief Aim was to in-

tercept our Turkey Fleet, which was exceeding Afialrss

Rich : And to that end they hover'd a long time Sea.

about the Irijh Coaft ,• but through a particular

Providence, they had but fome few Days left

the Offing of Kingfale before the Smyrna Fleet

on July the 3^. came all fafe into that Harbour,
under a Convoy of Fourteen Men of War,
Commanded by Captain Jlylmer, having been
held back Seven Weeks by contrary Winds, in

their Paffage from Cadiz,. The Eng/ifl] Grand
Fleet all this while kept another Courfe, nox for

want of Zeal or Fidelity in the Commander in

Chief, but of Intelligence j For as foon as the

Brave Admiral RuJJel was inform'd that they
were got into Kingjale, he Steer'd thither from
Cape Clear, and afterwards took all imaginable

Care for their being fafely Convoyed into their

refpedive Ports, and then ftood over to Ufliant,

in queft of the Enemy, who, he was inform'd

were return'd that way to their own Coafts.

Being come within fome Leagues of Breft, he
underftood they lay at Belle-Jfe, fecured in fjch

a manner, that is wasimpoffible to Attack them;
|

whereupon he return'd towards the Engltjh Shore,

but met with fuch a violent Storm, that the Co

ro?iation, and One or Two more Ships of lc(s

Confiderationvvere loft ; and the Admiral him-

felf had much a-do to get the reft of the Fleet

fafe into Plymouth.

On Thurfday Oc%ber 22. the Parliament met Parila-

at IFefminfhr ; and His Majefty made this Speech ment

to Both I-Ioufes. meet.

Aly Lords and Gentlemen,

" T Have appointed this Meeting of the Par- ^^.^„'^

" J. liament as foon as ever the Affairs abroad Speech.
" would adniit cf I\^y Return into England, that

" you might have the more time to Confider of
" the Bcit and moft Etfedual Ways and Means

for the carrying on of tlie War againft Francs

" this next Year.
I am
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1691. " I am willing to hope^ That the good Sue- I

-"V^^ " cefs wich which it hath pleafed God to Blefs

" My Arms in Ireland this Summer, will not
*' only be a great Encouragement to you to pro-
'' ceed the more Cheerfully in this Work, but

" will be look'd upon by you as an Earneft of
" future Succefles, which your timely Affiftance

" to Mc, may, by God's Bleffing, procure to

*' Us all. And as I do not doubt, but you will

" take Care to Pay the Arrears of that Army,
" which hath been fo Deferving and fo Profpe-
" rous in the Reducement of IreLmd to a Peace-
*' able Condition ,• So I do AlTure you, there

" fhall no Care be wanting on My Part to keep
" that Kingdom, as far as it is poffible, from be-
*' ing burthenfome to England for the future.

Ady Lords and Gentlemen,
" I do not doubt but you are all fenfible, That

" it will be necelTary, We fliould have a flrong
" Fleet next Year , and as early at Sea as we
" had this Summer. And I mufl tell you. That
" the great Power of France will as neceffarily

" require, that We fliould maintain a very Con-
" fiderable Army ready upon all Occafions, not
*' only to Defend Our Selves from any Infulr,

^' but alfo to Annoy the Common Enemy

,

" where it may be moft Senfible to them : And
" I do not fee how it is pcfTible to do this with
" lefs than Sixty five thoufand Men.
" I (hall only add. That by the Vigor and

" Difpatch of your Counfels and Affiftance to

" Me in this Sellion of Parliament, you have
*' now an Opportunity in your hands, which,
" if negleded, you can never reafonably hope
" to fee again, not only to Eflablifh the future
^' Quiet and Profpericy of thefe Kingdoms, but
" the Peace and Security of all Europe.

•oceed-

gsofthe

10 Hou-

ibllck

hankf-

ving.

"11 for

e Oaths
Ireland.

Both Houfes Congratulated His Majefty
" upon His Safe and Happy Return, after fo
^' many Hazards to which He had expofed His
" Royal Perfon ; And upon the Succefs of His
" Majefty's Arms in Reducing of Ireland

i
And

" did affure His Majefty, that they would affift

" Him to the utmoft of their Power, in carrying
" on a Vigorous War againft France, in order to
" procure an honourable and lafting Peace to
*' His own Dominions, and to fecure His Neigh-
^' hours from the Injuries and Invafions of the
" Common Oppreflbr ,• hoping with His Maje-
" jefty. That the Vidories of this laft Summer
" were happy Prefages of the Profperity of His
" future Enterprizes. " Addreffes were alfo

Prefented to the Queen, to acknowledge Her
Prudent Care in the Adminiftration of the Go-
vernment during His Majefty's Abfence. And
on the fame day the Parliament met, a Procla-

mation was Publifhed for a General and Publick

Thangfgiving, to be obferved on Nozrcmher 26.

Forafmuch as it had fleas d almighty God , of his

Injinite Goodnefs, to ProteB His Majefly from great

and manifold Dangers in His late Expedition beyond

the Seas, and bring Him back in Safety j and to Pre-

ferve Their Majejlies and Their Go'vernment againft

all the ivicked Machinations and Dejigns of open and
fecret Enemies j and by a wonderful Succefs of Their

Arms to reduL z the Kingdom of Ireland entirely to

Their Obedience, whereby Their Majeflies are now
EflablilJjed in the full Pofjl'ffion of Their Three King-
doms, and in a Condition, with the Bleffing of God,

to fettle thefame in a firm and lafting State of Safety,

Honour, and Profperity.

On Oihb. 28. The Commons receiv'd and read
a Bill, For Abrogating theformer Oaths of Suprema-
cy and Allegiance in Ireland, and infiead' -thereof to

EJtabliJI) the Oaths of Fidelity and Allegiance taken

here to Their Majefties- At the Second reading of
this Bill, the Statute of 2. Eli?^. made in Irelmd,

appointing the former Oaths to be taken, was i'>9i.

alfo Read ; after which the Bill was Committed, '•^^"^^

and upon the Third Reading Paifed. When i:

was fent up to the Lords for their Concurrence,
their Lordfliips made fome Amendments to it

which occafion'd two Conferences between Both
Houfes. But theRefult of the laft, was Dcr. 10.

That the Lords gave their Concurrence without
inllfting on their Alterations.

A Motion for a Supply to His Majefty had
been made on OBob. 50. but was not debated ii;l

Nov. 6. when it was unanimoufly Refolved,7«.i.' a Votes for

Supply be Granted to Their M.jc/titsfr the carrying en ^ Supply

n vigorous War againft France ; and at the fame
time it was Ordered, That His Majcfiy be d^fned
to caufe the State of the War for the next Year's Ser-

vice, in relation to both the Fleet and Land Forces, to

be laid before the Houfe.

On Nov. 9. An Eftimate of the Charge of
Their Majefties Navy for the Year 1692, was
delivered in by the Commiffioners of the Admi- For the

_

ralty ; which having been Examin'd, the Com- ^f^^'^^"
mons Voted the Sum of Fifteen hundred feventy
five thoufand eight hundred and ninety eight

Pounds for thofe Ufes, including the Ordnance,
and the Charge of Building One Dry Dock and
Two Wet Docks at Portfmouth. And the Lord
Ranelaugh, purfuant to His Majefty's Diredions,
having laid before the Commons a Lift of the

Land Forces , It was Refolved Nov. 1 9. That an
p

Army of Sixty four thoufand nine hundredtwenty four Army.
Men, without including Offcers, was necefj'arj for the

Service of the Tear 1692, in order to thefecuring the

Peace of the Kingdom, and the carrying on a vigorous

War againft France. Much time was fpent in fta-

ting and examining the Eftimate of the Charge
of the Army, General Officers, Hofpitals, Train
of Artillery, and Their Tranfport Ships ; as alfo

in confidering how far the Kingdom of Ireland

could contribute toward the Charge of the For-

ces there ; But it was at laft Refolved Jan. 4.

That a Sum net exceeding I9J5'787 Pounds, together

with the Sum nj 16 J 000 Pounds, to be anfi'er'd out

of the Revenue of Ireland, be the Sum for the Land
Forces, for the Service x)f the 7'ear 1692. So that

the Money Granted this Year for the Fleet and
Army, amounted to Three millions four hundred
eleven thoufand fix hundred feventy {cNsn

Pounds.

Upon Ways and Means to raife thefe great Ways an4

Supplies , It was Refolved : Firft, " That the Means,

" Duties of Excife for Beer, Ale, and other
" LiquorSjWhich were payable for aYear from the
" 17. oiNcv. laft, be continued for another Year.
" Secondly, That the Sum of One million fix

" hundred fifty one thoufand feven hundred and
" two Pounds be Granted upon Land. And
" Thirdly, That the Salaries, Fees, and Perqui-
" fites of all Offices under the Crown fhould be
" to the Ufe of the War, except Five hundred
" Pounds to be allowed to fuch refpeAive Offi-
" cers, and except the Salaries of the Speaker
" of the Houfe of Commons, the Lords Com-
" miffioners of the Great Seal, the Judges, Fo-
" reign Minifters, and the Pay of Commiffion
" Officers ferving in the Fleet and Army. " But
many other incident Affairs obftrudled the Bull-

nefs of the Supply, efpecially the Cafe of the

Eajt-India Company.
For on Ottober 28. feveral Merchants, their AfTalr of

Majefties Subjects, prefented a Petition to the ''''^
£.-'ft-

Commons againft the Eajt-India Company ; and
J,'-'^'"

at the fame time the E.ft-hdia Company put up n^'"^^"
another Petition in behalf of themfelves • the
Confideration of both which was referr'd to a
Committee of the whole Houfe. About a Fort-
night after, the Heads of the Complaints againft

the Eaft-mdia Company, were deliver'd to their

Gover-
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1^91. Governor; to which they having put in their

' Anfwer^ the fame was communicated to the Pe-

titioners, and the Eafl-India Company orderd to

make their Defence on the zoth of November.

Not only the appointed Day, but feveral others

were fpent in examining the Accompts which

Sir Jcfe^h Heme, the Governor of the Eafl-lndla

Company, deliver d in as a State of their Stock

and Debts at Home and Abroad ; and in confi-

dering feveral other Petitions relating to the Eafi-

Ifidi/TndQ ; rill fitlaft the Commons agreed to

the following Refolutions: " i. That a Sum not
"•"

lefs than i jooooo /. and not exceeding Two
" Millions, was a Fund necefTary to carry on the

" Eaji-hulia Trade in a Joint-Stock. 2. That no
" one Perfon fhould have any Share in a Joint-

" Stock for the Eafl-India 'Trade, exceeding
" ^000 /. either in his own Name, or any other

" in Truft for him. 5. That no one Perfon
" fliould have above one Vote in the faid Com-
" pany ; and that each Perfon who had 5: 000 /.

" Stock therein, fliould have one Vote. 4. That
" the Company to Trade to the Eafl-Indies, fhould

" be oblig'd to Export every Year in their Trade,
" Goods being the Growth and Manufacfture of
" this Nation, to the Value of 200000 /. at leafl:.

"
5". That no private Contrads fhould be made,

" but all Goods Sold at publick Sales by Inch of
" Candle, except Sah-Tetre, for the ufe of the

" Crown. 6. That the Ea/f-India Company be
'

' oblig d to Sell to the King yearly, Salt-Petre

" refin'd ( the Refradion not exceeding Four or
" Five per Cent, out of 112) Five hundred Tuns
" at the rate of 50 I. per Tun. y. That no Lot
" Ihould be put at any Sales in the Eafl-India

" Company at one time,exceeding joo /. 8. That
" no Perfon fhould be Governor or Deputy Go-
" vernor of the Company to Trade to the Eafl-
*' Indies, who had Ids Share in the Stock than
" 2000 /. or Committee-Man that had lefs than
" 1000 /. 9. That the Eledion of Governor,
" Deputy Governor , and Committee for the
" Company to Trade to the Eaft-Indies, be made
" every Year. 10. That all Dividends be made
" in Money. 11. That no Dividends be made
" without leaving a fufiicient Fund to pay all

" Debts, and carry on the Trade. 12. That a
" Valuation of the Stock be made every Five
" Years by the Accomptant of the Company
" upon Oath, to be feen by all fuch as are con-
" cerned therein. 15. That no Ships, either
"^ with Permiffion or vi/ithout, for the future, be
*' allowed to go to the Eaft-Indiis, except only
" fuch as fhould be of a Company, or be Elta-

" blifti'd by Ad of Parliament. 14. That no By-
'' Laws fhould be binding to the Company, but

" fuch as were approv'd by a General Court of
*' Adventurers, and were not repugnant to the

" Laws of the Land. i^-. And Uftly, That the
^'^

Joint Stock of a Company to Trade to the
'^^

Eafl-Indies, be for Twenty one Years and no
" longer. " The next day the Three following

Refolutions were added to the vc^/viz.. " That all

^'^
Perfons now having above theSum of f000 /. in

" the Stock of the prefent Eafl'hdia Company, in

" their own or other Perfons Names, be oblig'd

" to fell fo much thereof as fhould exceed the

" faid Sum of 5000 /. at the Rare of 100. /. for

" every Hundred : That the Members of the

" Committee of the Eafl-India Company, be ob-

" liged to give Security,to be approv'd of by the

" Houfe, that the Stock and Eftate theynow had
" fhould be made good 749000 /. all Debts paid;
*' And Laftly, That ( Security being firft given)
" an Humble Addrefs be Prefented to His Ma-
" jefty , to Incorporate the prefent Eafl-India
-'^ Company by Charter, according to the Regu-
" lations agreed upon by the Houfe, that the

1691.1" fime might pafs into an Ad. " On the z^d of
December, b\v Thomas Cook, Sir William Langhorne,

Sir Thomas Rawlinfon, and Others, the Committee
of the Eafl-India Company, deliver d in Propo-
fals concerning Security to be given ; which be-
ing difapproved , the fiid Committee was or-

der'd to produce the Perfons they propofed to be
Security; and an Account of the Sums for which
each Perfon would be Security ; Vt'hich being
done accordingly, the Commons, after a long
Examination of the whole A4atter, approv'd of
the Security propos'd ; and appointed a Com-
mittee to prepare and bring in a Bill to eftablifh

an Eafl-India Company, according to the Regu-
lations and Refolutions agreed upon by the

Houfe.
On the 3d of November, the Commons having Regukt

confider'd the State of the Nation, Refolv'd ,
^'^'^ '"

That the paying the Army any other ways, than
pt^j^e^^

by Mufters of effedive Men , was a great wafling my.
of Their Majefties Treafiire : And a Bill was
Order'd to be brought in for Paying of the Army
accordingly ; and for better Paying of Quarters

;

And likewife for preventing of lalfe Multers, and
Punifhing Mutineers and Deferters. At the fame
time the Commons Refolv'd, That the Mifcar-

riages of the Fleet fhould be enquir'd into by a

Committee of the whole Houfe. A Week after.

Admiral RuJ/el prefented to the Houfe the In- ^^^j ^j

fbudions given by the Con-imiflionersforExecu- Mifcan

ting the Office ofLord HighAdmiralof EngUnd^a. •i^gcsinn

Lilt of the Ships; and an Extrad of feveral Let- ^^'^"•

ters and Orders, touching the Proceedings of the

faid Fleet, during the ,laft Summer's Expedition :

All which were compar'd and examined with the

Copies of the Several Orders that had been ijjued by the

Commijfloners of the Admiralty to the faid Admiral ^

and a Lifl of the Ships that had been Lofl or Damagd
fince the Tear 1688. Deliver'd to the Houfe of

Commons by the Lord Falkland , from the Com-
miflioners of the Admiralty. /

On the 1 2th of Nov. The Commons v/ere ac-

quainted. That Mr. Bridges, a Member of their

Houfe, could give an Account of an Informati-

on given him by a Captain in Their Majelties

Fleer, That Sir Ralph Delaval had lately taken a SvSpia

French Boat going for Ireland, with Papers of dan- of Int(

gerous Confequence to the Government. Where- cepted

upon Mr. Bridges was Order'd to name the Per- P^"-

fon : And he having nam'd the Lord Danby ; a

Conference was delired with the Lords upon
Matters relating to the Safety of the Kingdon7>; but

upon a full and tedious Examination of the whole
Affair, it was found that there Vv^as not a Copy
of any Letter from the Earl of Nottingham, to

Sir Ralph Delaval, in the Packet taken on Board
the faid French Y cifcl ; but only a Letter written

by his Lordfhip to Sir Ralph, for fending up the

Papers by him Intercepted. Upon this Occalion
the Commons took into their Conhderation the

Confeflions and Examinations of the Lord Praflon
'

and Mr. Crone which according to their Deiire,

the King had order'd to be 'laid before the

Houfe.

About this time Dr. TFellwood, a Dodor of

Phyllck, to lignalize his Aifediontothe Govern-
ment, employ d his Eloquent Pen in deteding
and expohng the linifter Dellgns of Their Ma-
jefties Enemies, in a Weekly Paper, Entiiuled,

Mercuri/fs RefDr?n-at/is, or the New-Objervator ; but

his Zeal having carried him fo far as to refled on ZsoJq
the Proceedings of the Commons , 1 hat Houfe, ftion'd,

ever Jealous of their Privileges, Order'd both f-'^ Cr

the Author ^nd Printer of the faid Paper to
"^°"^"

be fent for in Cuffody of their Serjeant ac Arms,
from whence they were at laft dilcharg'd, after

having been Reprimanded for their Oifence.

However Dr. Wdwocd was fully recompenced for

the

Dr. wJm.
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;iout before

better Repair

was likewife

Hackney Coaches

the Trouble and Charge of his Confinement^

being foon after made one of the Phyficians in

Ordinary to His Majefty.

Several other Affairs amufed the Houfe of

Commons to little purpcfe ^ as a Bill for Regula-

hig^ ^ibufes in Eletiions and Returns to Parliament ,•

which was lejecfted after a Third Reading ; A
Bill/cr the better improvement of the Woollen Manu-

fichire of this Kingdom ,• which was alfo thrown

Second Reading ; A Bill for the

of the Harbour of Dover ; which

rejededj A Bill to Regulate the

another to Dijcotirage the Expor-

tation of Bullion, andEncourage the Importation of it,

and con'ucrting the fame into the Coifi of this Realm
^

And a Third, to Encourage Frivateers ; wherein no

Progrefs was made.

On Thurfday December 24. His Majefty came
to the Houfe of Peers, and gave His Royal Af-

(ent to, I. yin Atl for Granting to Their Majefiies

certain Impojitions upon Beer, yile and other Licjuors

for One Tear. 2. An Act for Abrogating the Oath

of Supremacy in Ireland, and appointing other Oaths.

2. An AB for Treferring Two Ships Lading of Bay-

Salt taken as Friz,e, for the Benefit of their Majejiies

Navy. 4. An A£t for the better afcertaining the

Tythes of Hemp and Flax ; and to feveral Private

Adts. On .the Thurfday following, being the

laft day of the Year, His Majefty came again

to the Houfe of Peers, and gave his Royal Affent

to the AB for Granting an Aid to their Majejiies,

of the Sum of Sixteen Hundred Fifty One Thoufand

Seven Hundred Fifty Two Founds Eighteen Shillings,

towards the carrying on a Vigorous War againfl

France : As alfo to one private hSt; after which
His Majefty concluded with this Gracious Speech,

11S91.

I

Aly Lords and Gentlemen,

Muft not lofe this Occafion of returning

you my hearty Thanks, for the great
" Proofs you continue to give me of your Zeal
'' and Refolution, to Support and Affift me in
'^^ the Vigorous Profecution of the War againfl
" France next Year ; And I do affure you it fhall

*' be my greateft Caxe, that the Affiftances you
" give Me, may be fo applied, as to render
'^ them moll Effectual for the Aids you defign
" them. But I muft take notice to you at the
"' fame time, with fome Trouble, that the New
^' Year is already come, while our Preparations
'^ for it are not only more backwards, but thofe
" of our Enemies, as we have reafon to think,
"^ in greater forwardnefs than they were the laft

'''Year: I find my felf therefore neceffitated
'' from this Confideration, moft earneftly to re-
'' commend to you Gentlemen of the Houfe of
" Commons, the haftning fuch further Supplies
*' as you defign to enable me with, for the Pro-
" fecution of the War.

Aly Lords and Gentlemen,
" The Seafon being fo far advanced, this pre-

" fent Seffions cannot admit of a much longer
" Continuance, and therefore I muft recom-
" mend to you the Difpatch of all fuch other
" Bills alfo, as you fhall Judge neceffary for the
'' Publick Good.

Both Houfes were now engag'd in a warm
Difpute, rais'd by the Bill for Regulating Tryals

in Cales of High Treafon. This Bill having

been laid afide by the Lords in the preceding Sef-

fion , was now again brought in and paffed by
the Commons ; and on No-v. 18. fent up to the

Lords for their Concurrence. The Lords, be-

lides other Amendments, added this Claufe to it.

That upon the Tryal of any Feer or Feerejs
, for any

Treafon or Mifprifion of Treafon ^ All the Peers who
have a Right to Sit and Vote in PiirUamcnt) Jliould be

duly Summoned Tv.'enty Days at Icajr befre every juch

Tryal, to appear at every fuch Tryal: And that every

Peer fo fummoned , and appearing on juch Tryals,

Jiiould Vote in theLryal of fuch Peer cr Pecrefs fo to be

tryed ; he and they firji taking the Oaths mentioned in

an A& of Parliament made in the Firjl Year of King-

William and ^ueen Mary ; Entitled, An Sit fd?

aii:ogating tlje i)atl)S of supjcmacp anD SUcstaacc,

anO ^^ppouiting OtIjCC £Datlj3 ; a?id Subfcribing and
audibly Repeating the Declaration mentioned in an Ail

of Parliarnent made in the Thirtieth Tear of Kino-

Charles the Second; Entituled, An Sft foj tijC nic?£

f ffctttial pjcfCLtJtng tlje tetnj's perron anD <S5z\iZi\\^

mcut , bj> SDifabltiig papitts from fitting in citljcc

l3oiife of ^acliamcnr.

This Claufe being difagreed to by the Com- Confer

mons , and at Two feveral Conferences infifted rence and

on by the Lords ; a Free Conference was ma- ^^'^f^t^s

nag'd between Both Houfes on Jan. 5-. wherein Matter,
Mr. Charles Mountague, the Chief of thofe who
fpoke for the Commons , argued ,

" That this
'^'

Bill was begun by the Commons, for the equal
"^ Advantage of fuch Lords and Commons who
'' had the Misfortune to be accus'd of Treafon,
'' or Mifprifion of Treafon. That when it was
" firft returned from their Lordfhips with very
'' many Amendments, the Commons were lb
" willing to comply with the defire of their
" Lordfhips, and to give the Bill a fpeedy Paf-
" fage, that they Agreed to all thofe Amend-
" ments, except Two ; That fome of them were
" of a very nice Nature, and related to things
" of which the Commons have ever been mofl
" tender. That at the Firft Conference the
" Commons gave their Lordfliips the Reafons
'^' that induced them to make fuch Amendments

j

" which did fo far fatisfie their Lordfhips, that
" they did agree to the Firft Amendment pro-
" pofed by the Lower-Houfe; though they did
" infift upon this other, for which they delivered
" their Reafons at the Second Conference. That
" thofe Reafons had been Solemnly and Delibe-
" rately confidered by the Commons, and that
'' they had not found them fufficient to convince
" them ; fo that they did ftill difagree with the
" Lords in the foremention'd Claufe. That it

" v/as very unfortunate that no Bill for the Re-
" lief of the SubjeA in thefe Cafes had been
" tendred for many Years laft paft, but either
'' this Claufe, or fomething of the like Nature
" had unhappily clogged it, and been the occa-
" fion of lofing it ; and as this was never
" thought reafonable to be admitted formerly,
"^ fo neither could the Commons confent to fo
" great an alteration of our Conftitution as this
'^' would introduce- That fuch an Alteration was
" far beyond the Intent and Defign which the
" Commonshad in preparing this Bill ; That they
" were defirous that all Men ftiould have a fair

" and equal way of making their Defence; They
" wiflicd, that the Guiltleis fhould by all necei-
'^'^

fiiry Provifions be Proteded, and allowed all
^'^

Jutt Means of making their Innocence mani-
" feftj but they did not defign to fubvert the
" Flfence and Conftitutions of the Coiirts, nor
"^ intend to difable the Crown in one of its molt
" neceft;iry Prerogatives, or to pLicc a Judica-
" ture in other hands, than thole to whom the
" Laws of F.ngland , and the Cullom of the
" Realm had committed it. That the Claufa
" now in Difpute ftruck at no lefs than this,

" and in Confequence at the Alteration of the
" Government of F.ngland. That the Govcrn-
" ment of E?/gL!nd is Monarchical, and the fvlo-
" narch has the Power of Conftiruiing Courts
" and Offices for Adminiftraiion of Juft'lce, tho'
" they are to proceed according to the known
" Rules and Limitations of Law. Thar tho

Vol ill M m m m " Jodges
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Iud<-es are Confticuted by his Commiffion, die

mentj and

"Jurors, who are to pals
_

"
Sh.crifFs are of his Nomination and Appoint

thefe a:e to return the Pannel ot

on the Lives of the

'' Commoners ; and that In like manner_^tis the

'" Prerogative of the Crown _,
to coniiitute a

" Lord Hif^h Steward, who by his Serjeant at

" Arms does Summon a competent Number or

''
P'-ers to be Triers of their Lordfliips. But

" that this Claufe took away thefe Powers from

" the Hi^h Steward, and therefore it took away

'' lb much from the Regal Authority ;
and it

" would amount to no kfs, than to render the

" Subieds Independent on the Crown, in the

'' Pleas of the Crown j wherein above all other

" thinsrs, the Life, Peace, and Satety of the

« Government is concern'd. That the Coin-

" mons had ftiU the lame Opinion ol the Ho-

" nour and Lrte-rity of the Lords, which they

" had received from the Experience of pat

" Times ; but that their delign in paffing that Bill,

" was to prevent thofe Abules in Trials for

'' Treafon in Inferior Courts for the future
; by

" means of which, during the Violence of the

"
late Reign, tliey had obferved many had loft

" their Lives. That the things to which the Bill

"extended, were of fuch a Nature, that ex-

^'
cept only in one Inftance , ( that is , the

" time of the delivery of the Copy of the

" Pannel j for it was agreed even in my Lord
"

Rujjth Cafe, Tha the SubjeB hath a Right to

" heme a Copy of the Vannel ) the Lords had an
" equal Benefit with the Commons, That the

" Commons did not obferve, that the Claufe
" fent down by the Lords does relate to the like

" Grounds of Complaint j for no Inftance could

" he given of any Peer who fufFered during the

" late Reign, from whence a juft Caufe of Ob-
" jedion might arife to the prefent method of
" Trying Peers ; That the only Two Perfons
" Profecuted, came off, though purlued with
" great Violence ; The one, becaufe the Grand

"Jury could not be prevailed upon to find the

" Bill ; the other was Acquitted upon his Trial,

" by the Juflice of his Peers. That by all the
" CIrcumltances of the Trial of the Lord De-
" lamere It Is manlfeft, that If there was any un-
" felrnefs In the method of Trial, It then would
^' have appear'd ; that the Violence of thofe
" times was fuch, that the Commons were not
" proteifted by that Innocency which has fince

" been declared In Parliament • yet then the Lord
" Delijmere was Acquitted by the Juflice and Ho-
" nour of his Peers ; and It might feem ftrange
'' to Future Ages, that the Commons fhould be
" contented , that the method of Trials fliould

" be continued, which was not fuflficient to pro-
" ted their Innocency ; and their Lordfhips alter

" that which had proved a Bulw.ark to their

" Lives. That the Commons alfo thought the

" Claufe to be of a different Nature from the
''

Bill, becaufe the Bill did not make any alteration

" in the Court, or In the Nature of the Trial,

" which the Commons apprehended was done
" by the Claufe ,• for thereby the Court is no
" longer conUIcuted by the Precept of the Lord
'' High Steward, who receives his Commiffion
" from the Crown, but the whole Order of
" Peers have a Right to make up the Court, and
" all the Friends,'' Relations, and Accomplices
" of the Perfon are tobe his Triers. That there

" was another great Alteration in the Conftitu-
" tion of the Court, as the Claufe was Penn d •

" for this Method, prefcribed by the Claufe,
" was for the Trial of every Peer, and accord-
" ing to that Method, every Peer who had a

" Right to Sic and Vote In Parliament, was to

"be Summoiid, and might Appear and Vote.

" Now it was agreed by the moft learned Au- 1691.

'

" thors, that the Lords Spiritual are Peers , and '-"'W)
" whofoever would go about to defend the con-
" trary Opinion, would find it very difficult to
" anfwer the feveral Records of Parliaments,
" and other Authorities, where this Point is af-
" ferted

;
particularly the well known Claim In

" Parliament of Archbifliop Stafford, In the Reign
" of Edward III. and the famous Proteftation in
" the Second of Richard II. (when the Eifhops
" thought fit to abfent themfelves from Parlia-
' ment, becaufe matters of Blood were to be
agitated there) wherein their Right ofPeerage

" is diredly alferted ,• and this Proteftation be-
" Ing Enrolled at the defire of the King, and
" with the Confent of the Lords and Com-
" mons, feemed to he of the Nature of an A61
" of Parliament. That If the Law Books might
" come in for Authorities in fuch a Point

,

" there are Cafes, where the Pleas of the Bi-
" fliops, as Peers, have been judicially allow'd*
" fo that this Claufe did diredly let in the Lords
" Spiritual to Try and be Tried, as other Peers,
" who are Noble by Defcent ,• not that the
"^ Commons were dllfatisfied with this, if this

" were the only matter ; for the Lords Spiritual
" in all probability, by their Learning and In-
" tegrlty would greatly affift at the Trial of
" Peers ; and the Commons were well enough
" difpofed to let in thefe Noble Prelates to any
" Privileges in Point of Trial, which fhould be
" propofed by the Houfe of Peers : But this

"was urged to make good the Pofition laid
" down before, that by this Claufe the Confti-
" tution of the Court was quite altered ; it ha-
" ving been taken for Law, that the Lords Spi-
" ritual are to be Tried as other Peers, or to be
" prefent and Vote at the Trial of any other
" Peer, at leaft out of Parliament ,• for as to
" their Right in Parliament, how far they are
" reftrained by the Canons Jgitare Jttdicimn,
" how far thefeCanons have been receiv'd mEng-
" land, and what the ufage of Parliament hath
" been, was not the prefent bufinefs That had
" this Bill come down from the Lords firft, and
" the Commons had added a Claufe, That no
" Commoner Jljould be "Tried for Treafon, but before

" all the Tiuel've Judges, and a Jury of Twenty Four
" Perfons, and to ha-ve taken aivay all Challenges for
" Confangiiinity , which If it was confidered, was
" fomewhat of the Nature of the Lords Claufe,
" though it did not go fo fir ; if the Lords had
" thought fit to have ufed the fame Reafon for
" difagreeing to flicli a Claufe, as the Commons
" had done in the prefent Czk,tbat it v^as diffirent

'' from the dtfgn of the Bill, It would have fatisfied

" theCommons.And that the fameReafons, which
" the Commons received from the Lords at the
" laft Conference, if they . had been delivered
" by the Commons, would not have been con-
" vincing to their Lordflilps.

" The Commons likewife obferved, that the
" Lords In the Claufe, or in their Reafons, had
"^ not ftated any Caufe of Objection to the pre-
'' fent Method of their Trials, and therefore the
'^ Commons wondred, thatthe Lords (as they ex-

" preft themfelves In their Reafons ) jlmild con-

" ceive that thej -were ^.ifringuijlied, fo as to be more
''

expofed in their Trials, than the meanefi SubjeB,

" fince the Commons did not find, but that they
" enjoy 'd this great and high Privilege ( upon
" which fo great a Value has been juftly put) as

" fully, as ever any of their Noble Ancefiors did.

" That 'tis by this Privilege the Body of the

"Peers has been preferved fo long ^ That if

" any Lord at any" time, fliould be difpofed to

" expofe himfelf in defence of the common Li-

" berties of the People, the Commons are fecu-
" rity
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1691. " ricy CO hlin from being oppreft by falfe Accu-
k^or^-4 " fiuions • Twelve of them muft agree to find

" a Bill before he can be Indided^ and that Bill
" cannot be foundj but upon the Oaths of Two
" CrediL'e WitnelTes. That the Commons
"^

look'd upon the Method of Trials, which the
" Lords would alter, to have been as Ancient as
'^ the Conftitution of the Government. That
*'

it appears in the Year Books to have been pra-
" difed in the Firft Year of Hc7}rj IV. and to
^"^ have been well known at that time. That
" indeed it could not be fuppofed to have been
*'^ an Innovation then,* the Lords, who had juil
" before depofed King Richard II. being too
" great to fufFer fuch an Innovation, and Henry
'^ IVr6's Title not fufficiently Eftabliflied to at-
" tempt it. That the reafon, why no older In-
"^ fiances of Proceedings before the Lord High
" Steward are to be found, is this, that this very
"^ Htvrj IV. when Duke of Lancafier,wzit\\Q laft

" High Steward who ever hadanyfix'dlntereftin
^' the Office ; fo that the Office being fo long llnce

"ceafed.all theRecords are loft,andthe veryNature
" and Power ofthe Office,except in this Inftance of
" TryingPeers,and determining Claims at Coro-
*' nations, is likewife lofl : But fincethat time the
'' High Steward being only Vro h.jc -vice , the
*' Proceedings are commonly tranfmittted into
" other Courts, and fo come to be found.

'' The Commons urg'd, that if there be any
'^ Objection to that Method of Trying of Peers,
" it muft be founded on a fuppofition of Partia-
" lity and Unfairnefs of Conftituting a High
*' Steward, or in the High Steward himfelf, and
*'^ the Peers fummoned by him , and that the
'^ Commons were unwilling to enter into fuch
'' kind of Suppofals. As to the Partial confti-
" tuting of the High-Steward, if that might be
'^ fuppofed, it was an Objedion to the Confti-
'' tution which entrufts the Crown with the Ad-
" miniftration of Juftice. That that Suppollil
*' might as well extend to the Conftitution of
" the Judges and Sheriffs, and every other part
'' of the Adminiftration. And if upon fuch a
*' Suppofal or Diftruft, the Remedy muft be to
" take away that part of the Adminiftration out
" of the Crown ( as was done in this Claufe)
" the Reafon muft carry the Thing fo far, that
" the Nature of the Government would be alter'd.
'^' As to the Partiality of the Lord High Steward
'' and the Peers j the Commons were unwilling
" to fuppofe that it is poffiblc , That Twelve
" Peers iliould be ever found ( for that Number
" muft agree, or the Perfon Accufed is fafe )
'' who can fo far forget their Honour, and the
*' Noble Order they arc of, as for Revenge or
" Intereft to Sacrifice an Innocent Perfon. But
" if the Lords would fuppofe that fuch a Num-

ber of Peers might be capable of being enga-
" ged in fo ill and fo difhonourable Things, then
" the Commons thought themfelves excus'd , if

" they fuppos'd, that other Paffions and Motives
" might alfo prevail on the Peers ; fuch as Pity
" in Fricnds) Partiality in RcLuions, and the Con-
" jUeratiot of their Safety, in the Cafe oi Accom-
^'

plices. The Commons furtlier Allcdg'd, That
*'' moft Men, and efpecially EngUfli-Me7j , enter
" unwillingly into Matters of Biood : That the
" moft indifferent Peers would be moft likely to
"^ abient themfelves, either from a Confideration
" of dilTatisfying the Crown on the one hand,
" or drawing on themfelves the mifchiefs of a
" Breach with the Family of the Perfon accufed
" on the other j ffor it is to be obferved, that a
'^ Reftitution of the Family follows generally in a
" Ihort time ) ; or at leaft the Love of Security,
" and Care of not engaging too for ( for thofe
" Tryals for the moft part happen in unquiet and
*' tiOublefome Times ) would keep indifferent

sc Men away But the Care for a Friend muft
not tail to bring Friends to the Trials ,• The

'"Concern to preferve the Family from that
" Staih, would bring Relations • and if there be
" any Accomplices, they muft be ready for their
'' own fakes to acquit the Accufed : And proba-
" biy their Number muft be confidcrable in the'fe
" Cafes ,• for it is not to be imagin'd, that a Lord
" can enter into thofe bafe and deteftable Adi-
" ons, which may be performed by fingle Per-
" fons ; fuch as Poyfoning or Aftaffinating the
" Prince. That the Treafons which it can be
" imagin'd that Lords might be engagd in, mult
" be fuch as arife from Fadion 'in the State,
" which many muft be engag'd in • and if fome
^' Accident difcovers fufficient Matter for a
'' Charge againft one of the Parties, the reft,
'' who are conceal'd ftill, would have as good
" Right to try their Confederate, as any inciiffc-
" rent Lord : And no doubt but it is their Inte-
" reft to Acquit him ; and how far at fome times
" this alone might go towards turning the Scale
" of Juftice, might deferve to be conVider'd ; ef-
" pecially in times which might happen hereafter,
" becaufe they happen'd heretofore, when there
" might he feveral Titles jet up to the Crmun,
" and great Parties for?}} d. That this was a Lavy
" that was to have a perpetual continuance. And
" that the fame Loyalty , Wifdom and Zeal,
" which appeared now in their Lordfliips, ftould
" be deriv d down to all their Pofterity , was a
" thing rather to be wiftied than depended upon ;
" If therefore the Claufe had a tendency towards
" letting in an Impunity for Treafon, the Com-
" mons look'd upon themfelves as juftifi'd in dif-
" agreeing to it : For they thought it obvious to
" every one, of what Confequence it would be
" to the Conftitution, if fuch a Body as the
" Peers, who have already fuch Privileges of all
" forts, fhould have Impunity of Treafon added,
" and what that muft naturally end in.

^" The Commons Agreed with the Lords, That
" a good Correfpondence between the Two
" Houfes was neceffary for the Safety, Honour,
" and Greatnefs of the Nation j and'could never
'^'^ think, that it was to be interrupted by their re-
" fufing any thing, which might endanger the
" Conftitution ,• Affuring them , The Commons
" would never fail in improving all true Intereft;
" of the Lords ; but they perfwaded themfelves,
" that the Lords would be of Opinion , That to
''*'

introduce any thing which tended to an Im-
" punity forTreafon,was neither the true Intereft
" of the Crown, the Lords, nor the Commons,

'^'' The Managers for the Lords who fpake at
" the Conference, were the Duke of Boltov, the Argu
" Marquefs of Halifax, the Earls of Pembroke, Ro-
" chefler, Mttlgrave, Ncttiiigham, Monmouth, and
" Stamford ; and the Subftance of what they Al-
" ledg'd, was. That the Lords were forry to be
" of any Opinion different from the Commons,
" efpecially in a Claufe of fo great Importance,
" which did concern not only their Well-being,
" but their Being. That they had not diffcr'd
" from the Commons in any thing propounded
" for their Security j and hop'd die Commons
" would have the fame Confideration for tlicirs.

" That nothing was fo proper for a Parliament,
"^ as to provide Defences for Innoccncy ; that in
" ;// times, Necejfity; in good. Prudence, puts them
" upon it j and tho' thefe were good times , in
" refped of the prcfent Government, yet they
" might fiy, they were Unquiet and Unfafc j an'd
" ilnce none but a good Prince would ever pafs
" fuch Laws as thefe are, this was the moft pro-
'•' per time to provide for the Subjeds; for a good
" King would not only be willing'toprotcdthem
•' while he lives , but to provide'for their Securi-

'^ ty after his Death. That this concerned not

Vol. in. M m m m z " on-

ments or

the Lords.
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'^ only themfclves , and therefore rhey would
'^•'

fpeak the more freely ; That 'tis too narrow a

" Confideration for a Parliament to feek only

" their prefent Ends j that their Anceftors had

" farther Thoughts^ and the Lords did not doubt
^' but the Commons would have fo too. That
*"•

there can be no good done in times of Trouble
'' and Invafion of" Right, but by Agreement of
'' Both Houfesj That there might come a Prince
"' thit might endeavour to invade the Liberties of

" the People, and then the Commons v/ould be
•'

glad to have the Concurrence of the Lords :

" And they defired the Commons would confider

'• in fuch a Cafe, whether it would not be a

" great dlfcouragement for the Lords to A(ft, un-

" lefs they might be as fecure, at leaft, as the

" Commons. That if there might be fuch Prin-

" ces, was it fitting that Part of the Govern-
*" ment , which is fo neceflary to their Concur
" rence, fliould be under fuch Terms for their

*' Lives, that they dare not Oppofe them with
'' Vigor , nor Ad , becaufe they lye under
" Shackles ? That the Lords would do what is

" Juft, though this Claufe fliould not pafs, but

" they would be loth that thefe Lords that are
*' eminent for their Publick Service, fliould be

" eminent for their Suffering for it.

" That in the Cafe of Impeachments, which
" are the Groans of the People ; and for the

" higheft Crimes, and carry with them a greater

" fuppofition of Guilt than any other Accufation,
*'

there all Lords muft Judge j but when there

'' comes a private Profecution, which may pro-
^' ceed from the Influence of particular Men,
" then the Lord lyes under the hardfhip of being
•" tried by a few Peers chofen to Try him, when
" all the People may Sigh and Wifh for him, but
^' fuch a Claufe would do him more good. That
"^ fuppofe an ill Minifter fhould apprehend an
" Impeachment in Parliament, what manner of
*' way could that Man hope better to come off

" by, than by being Try'd before a Parliament
" Sits, where his Judges may be chofen fo par-

'' tially as he fliall come off j and it fhall be faid

" no Man can legally undergo Two Trials for

" the fame Offence ^

" That this Way of Trial was not ancienter

" than He?irj VIII. and that it was introduc'd

" then to take off thofe that he did not like.

*'' That in his time the Duke of Bucks was taken
" off in this manner by Cardinal TVoolfey and
" J}j7ie of Bnlle7i was condemn'd by her own Fa-
" ther. And afterwards, a Party v.'as chofen to

" condemn the Duke oi Sowa{et^2.ndt. the Duke of
" NurthumbcrlwJ. That the Cafe of the E. of
"^ H— is no good Cafe, nor truly reported.

" For the Parliament-Rolls, 2. Richard 4. menti-
" on his being Beheaded by the Rabble in Ef-

"fex.
" That this Claufe did not alter the Conftitu-

^'^ tion any more, than as in fome fenfe , every
" New Law may be fiid to alter the Conflitu-
" tion : And if the Commons fiy it is altered,

*'^ becaufe formerly it was by a feled: Number,
"^ and now all mult appear j that did not feem
" to alter the Conititution, for the High Steward
" might Summon them all. That the Lord High
" Steward formerly Summon'd the Court ,• and
" he Summons it ffill. That the Nature of the
"' Court was not alter'd by the Mag:s or Minus,
" any more than the King's-Bcfich ceafes to be the

" fime Court , when there are Three or Four
*' Judges in it.

" That tho' this Claufe did not ( as was faid )

" purfuc the Ends of the Bill, yet either Houfe
'''

has a Power of adding what they think may
" make it better. And tho' this was of a diffe-

" rent Nature, there had been Inftances of Ad-

t

" ditions of different Natures : But this was lb
" far from it, that it agreed entirely with it, and
" was as fuitable and necelfary as any Part of it.

" That the Commons were not well fatisfied,

" when the Commiflions of the Judges ran dn-
" rafite bene phcito : And could it be thought rea-
" fonable, that the Lords, who are the Supream
"^^

Judicature , fhould not ffay in their Lives,
'' J^fam diu Je bene gcjjerint ? That tlio' the King
'' did now appoint the Sheriffs , it v/as not al-

" ways fo : Andfmce the Crown has made them,
" the Commons have this Security • that they
" may Challenge Thirty Five of the Pannel pe-
" remptorily , and all the reft for Caufe. But
" that the Judges and Sheriffs are made before
'' the Crime committed ; fo that it is impofKble
" for the Judges or Sheriffs to have Prejudice a-
" gainft any Man ; but the Lord High Steward
" is appointed after they know the Prifoner, and
'' he fhall be Try'd according to the Humour of
" the Times they are in. There may be Lords
'' inclin'd one way or other : But in this Place
"^ there is a ftrong Thing join'd with this Paffi-
" on j which is, Alaking their own Fortunes by
" Serving the prefent Times. That fince the
" Trial of the Peers in time of Parliament muft
" be by the whole Houfe ; where was the In-
" conveniency , that at all times they fliould be
" Tried as in Parliament ? That 'twas a little

" Favour the Lords asked in this Claufe , confi-
" dering the Privilege of Parliament for Three
" Years laft pafl had always been fubfifting ^ and
" was likely to continue fo during this War : So
" that the Objedlon was taken away, as to the
" prefent Government. For they would have
"^ the Advantage of a Parliamentary Trial, and
" poflibly in time to come , there might be an
'' Inquifition for what was done now ,• and ic

" would be well to have the faireft Way of Pro-
" ceeding in that Matter. That in the Cafe of
" the Lord DeLmere , there were feveral Lords
" then in Town, and there were a great many
^'^ of thefe Lords not chofen j and 'tis a greater
" Queftion, whether that Noble Lord had come
'' off as he did, if he had not receiv'd fuch No-
" tice from the Grand Jury, and every thing had
" been made out fo plain. That the Argument
" ufed by the Managers , that they would not
" allow any thing that tends to an Impunity,
" was a large Affertion, and ought to be an Ar-
" gument againfl the Bill: Becaufe it might hap-
" pen, that by giving a Copy of the Indicftmenr,
" and Witneffes being upon their Oaths, a Guil-
" ty Man might efcape, and then he had anlm-
'' punity , tho' this was not intended. That all

" that could be done in thefe Cafes, was to put
"^

in fuch reafonable Caution , and as tar as the
" Bill could provide for. That this Claufe could
""

not extend to the Bifliops j for it related only
" to Trials out of Parliament ; and they are on-
" ly Peers in Parliament where they may take
'^'^

their Privilege to hear , and then go out again,
" and do not Vote in Blood: And by the Word
"

( Peers ) it muft be underftood of fuch Peers
'' only , as are Peers in refped of their Blood.
" That the Lords were of Opinion, Seven Peers
" were fufhcient to condemn a Peer ; but this

"^ made no Alteration in the Argument ,• for

" there is not much more difficulty in getting
" Twelve than Seven. Indeed, there might ha
" a greater Lifference, where a Crown or Go-
" vernment was not concern'd. That the Ex-
" cellency of a Jury is that they arc taken Ex Fi-

" civitate. What is the reafbn of this .-^ \Vhy, in

" Cafe of falfe Witneffes , it is his Neighbour
" that is to fave the Man. But what Security
" have the Lords, when the Lords are pick'd out

" to Try them who are not of their Acquaint-
" ance

;
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1691. " ance ,• anJ the Lords, that know the whole
c-'^/~s-i ' Courie of their Lives to be contrary to what

" is fworn againfl: tliem , fliall not be chofen .'

" That it is implied in the Commiflion of the
" Lord High Steward , that all the Peers fliould

" be Summon'd ,• for by the Conimiflion, all the
*' Peers of the Realm are commanded to attend
" him, and be obedient to him.- So that the King
" does not only give Liberty, but feems to com-
" mand it.

" The Managers of the Commons by way of
TI.eCom- c< Reply, fiid/ That this Claiife would alter the
mons e- ^ ConlHtution of this Court, and thereby a very

" coniiderable Part of the Conilitution of the
" Government,and that for the worfe. That 'tis

" nor to be granted. That any new Law does al-

" ter the Conftitution. That a new Law may
" be made to ftrengthen or reftore the Conftitu-
" tion againfl Abufes ; it may be Declaratory, it

" may Afcertain things, that were left to reafona-
" ble Difcretion, which are the Circumftances
" and Accidents ; and notwithllanding fuch new
" Laws, the Subitance of the Conftitution re-
" mains the flime. That fo by this Bill the Per-
" fon Indided was to have a Copy of his In-
" didment Ten Days before he fhould Plead ,•

'^ whereas now by the Common Law he was to
" have the Indictment read to him as often as he
" needs, and to have Copies of fo much of it,

'* as he hath occafion to ufe, and reafonable time
" to Plead. That by this Bill, he was to have
" his WitneiTes Sworn, which in fome Learned
" Men's Opinion was the Law before ; however,
" it was but aCircumftance added to the Tefti-
" mony. That likewife by this Bill, he was to
" have a Copy of the Pannel before the Trial,
" whereas by the Courie ufed now, he hath a
*' Copy a reafonable time before. And that by
" the Law now he is to have a reafonable time
" to prepare for his Trial, which time, this Bill

" afcertain'd to a Number of days. But the Com*
" mons urg'd. That the Alteration by the Claufe
" in Queftion, was in a moft fubftantial Part,
" and which highly affeded the Conftitution of
" the Government.
" That if a like Claufe were brought in. That

"^ every Commoner fhould be try'd by all the
^' Freeholders of the County that would appear,
"^

( or fuch of them as they fliould depute ) , it

" could not be well deny'd, that this were a
" change to the Conftitution of the Govern-
" ment. That it might as well be faid. That it

" is not any altering cf the Conftitution, to di-
'' veft the Crown of the Power of making
" Judges in Courts of Law and Equity, and other
'^ Courts ,• or making Juftices of the Peace, or
" other Officers. That it was Granted in Par-

'Miament , x^.Ehv.l. that the People of any
'' County fliould chufe the Sheriffs ; but there-
" upon enfued fuch Factions , Confufions and
" MifchiefsintheCounty,thatby the defire of the
" People in Parliament, i. Edw. IL the Power of
" making Sheriffs was fettled in the Crown. That
" tho' the High Steward be fiid to be the Court,
" yet the Peers Triers are fo neceftary a part of
" the Court, that the Conviction or Acquittal de-
" pendsentirely on them, and therefore not only
" the Number of Triers, but the Nature of the
'' Court might be properly affirnfd to be alter'd

" by this Claufe. That the Commons were Sur-
" priz'd when they heard it Alledg'd, That this

" Court and courie of Trial Vv^as firft introduc'd
" in Hemy VIlFs time, by Cardinal ircclfty, in

" the Cafe of the Duke of Backs j and that all

" Trials of Peers before were in Parliament.
" That the Statute m.ade i^. EJu: TIL manifeilly
" proves the contrary ; it ordaind that Peers
" fliould be tried by the Peers in ParliaraGnt; but

^
provides, That if any Peer fhould chufe to be

' Try'd elfewhere than in Parliament, he might.
" That indeed, the Statute wasRepeal'd, 17.'Ed." III. ( becaufe it was fo injurious to the Prero-
" gative ) but yet it^ fliews there was then fuch
" a Court and courfe of Trial as this out of Par-
" liament

; for they could not in EJv. Ill's di-
" vi]ie that there fhould be fuch a new Court and
" manner of Trial erefted in Hrary Vllfs time,
" That the Trial of the Earl of H— , Har,-) IV.
" Reported in the Year Books, is no more to be
" queftion'd, than any other Cafe there: And it

" is cited as Authentick, by St.nnpford , in his
' Learn'd Treatife of the Pleas of the Crown .•

" And his Opinion alfo is. That this way of Tri-
" al was meant in the Judkhim Ptir'mm^ menti-

on'd in MagnaCharta j and Stamfford is of grea-
" ter Authority in this behalf, for that he was
" Contemporary to the Reign of Hcmj VIII. and
" could not have been unacquainted with this In-
" novation, if fuch there had been made, in that
' time. That the very Claufe now in Queftion
" did affirm the Legality of this way of Trial

^
'

' for it diftinguifhes Treafons, which corrupt the
" Blood, from others, and left all other Treafons
' and all Felony to be try'd by Peers, fummon'd
' by the High Steward, as was now us'd ; Vv'hich
" fliew'd too, that there was no great Danger ap-
" prehended to the Peers from this kind of Tri-
" al. That the Commons did not admit that a
" Peer can be convidled by Seven Peers ,• that
" there muft be Twelve at leaft to concur in the
"^ Verdid : That it is not only fiid by my Lord
" Cook, but the Law is. That no lilanjljallfiijfcr ca--

" fitally at^ the Kings Suit, tinlefs his Offence he form'd
*' by Twe7]ty four at leafi ; that is. Twelve to find

the IndiBment , and Iwelve to gi-ve the VerdiB,
" That Twelve Peers muft agree in the Verdid,
" was refolv'd in the Lord Dacres's Cafe, 26. Hen.
" VIII. which is remembred in Moor's Reports.
" And that the Cafe of every Peer that has been
" Convided, is a Proof of this ; for it cannot be
" fhown that ever any Peer was Convided by
" fewer than Twelve. That this Dmdecim Virile
'' Judicium, ( fometime in ufe in Foreign Coun-
" tries ) was always approv'd and eftablifli'd by
" the Law of EngL-.nd, and underftood to be that
" Authority, to which the determination of con-
" tefted Fads is entrufted.

" And therefore in all other Commiflions and
'• Precepts as well as thefe of the High Steward,
'^' wherein the Commiflron is in gerleral Words,
"^ (viz,.) To Return or Summon , tot & tales,

" fuch and fo many Perfons, by whom the Truth
'^ of the matter may be tried ^ itis to be anfwer'd
" and performed by the bringing of Twelve Per-
'^ fons, who are to agree in the determining ofthe
'' Matter enquired of. And as to that Claufe
" which requires all Peers to be attending, it is
'' but a Claufe of the fame Form and Nature, as
"^ in the Commiflions of Over and Terminer, and
" other Commiffions; andunports no more than
"that all Perfons fliould attend, that are re-
" quired to do fo by Law; and it can be no
" more inferr'd from thefe Words, that the High
•'• Steward is to Summon all the Peers, than from
'' the like Words in other Commiflions, That all

" Freeholders are to be Summoned.
" That it is the common Notion of our Law^

" that no Man fliall be Convided of a Crime,
" but by the unanimous Judgment of Twelve un-
" exceptionable Pcrfons^Summond bytheKinp's
"Officer; that the Commons have'' Liberty of
" Challenging, becaufe that Fear or Corruption,
" or other Caufc of Partiality may be fuppofed
" among them. That the Lords have no Chal-
" lenge, but all Peers arc efteem'd uncxceptio-
*' nable, becaufe nothing fo Mean and Diflio-

" UOIA-
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1691. " nourabkj is to be prefumed among them. That

L^-yxj " their Lordfliips Anceltors chofe to diftinguifh

"^ themfelves from their Inferiors^ and always
" claimed and enjoyed a Priviledge to be en-

" trufted othervvife than the Commons are (i/z'z..)

" They are upon Honour^ not upon Oath ^
are

" not Changeable
;
give their Verdi(3: Seru-ithn

^

'^ may have more than Twelve on a Trial^ and
" have claimed a Liberty to Eat and Drink be-

" fore their Verdidi and they ufed to Value
'^ themfelves upon thefe things, as Dignities and
'*'

Privileges. That now the Commons that are
"^^ forbid to fpeak otherwife of the prefent Peers

" than of their Anceftors, are to be excufed;, if

" they think no otherwife of them,

"Moreover, the Commons obferved, that

" what their Lordfnips had alledged concerning
" the Inconveniences or Abufes that had been
" or might be in this way of Trial^was grounded
" upon'undue fuppofitions concerning the Peers,

" cr upon Miftakes, and not warranted by Ex-
" perience. They faid, they thought it a ftrange
" and foreign Supposition , that a great and
" Guilty Miniller finding himfelf liable to an
" Impeachment next Seffion of Parliament,
*'^

fliould by his Power procure himfelf to be
" Tried and Acquitted by an Inqueft of Peers,
'' on purpofe by a Plea of Autre-faits to prevent
" a Second, and true Examination of his Crimes

j

^' for he muft firft be Indided of the Treafon,
" and then run a hazard, whether his Power
" will be and continue fufFicient to oblige fo
" many Peers to Acquit him by an untrue Ver-
" did. That there is no Example in this kind,
" and if fuch an unheard-of Proceeding fhould
" ever happen, it is left to confideration, whe-
*"^

ther a Parliament could not vindicate a King-
" dom againft fo grofs and fraudulent a Contri-
*' vance. Befides, that the Court as it was or-
*' dered by this Claufe,would be no lefs liable to
" fuch abufe. That their Lordfliips did not af-

" fign any fufficient Inftances of any Injuftice

" in this Court, and perhaps this Court has conti-

" nued the moft unblemifhed in point of Juftice
" of any Court whatfoever. That in the few
" Trials which have been there for Treafon,
" there have been Two Acquittals ( viz,. ) of
" the Lord Dacres, and the Duke of Somerfet,

" befides that of the Lord Ddamere. That the
" Duke of Northumberland's Crime was Notori-
" ous, he having been in open Rebellion againft
" Queen Marj! That if the Earl of TvihjJnre

" had been forced to fit on the Trial of his
^^ Daughter AnJie BulUn , it feems to fhew a
" greater fairnefs ; and if the Court had been
"^ conftituted according to this Claufe, he muft
"^ have been Sunimon'd j and if the Trial had
" been in Parliament , he ( as well as all

" other Peers J had been obliged to come. But
" that the Tradition about that Matter was re-
'^ dificd by the Difcovery made by a Reverend
"^

Prelate, in his Eliftory of the Reformation, (a
"^ Book approved of by their Lordfliips ) where
" it is made appear that that Earl did not fit

" upon the Trial of the Queen. That if all

" Power muft be abolifhed, which is poffible to
*' be abufed, there muft be no Power left to the
"^ King, or Lords, or Commons; and perhaps
" there were no harder Cafes to be found, than
" thofe wherein all Three have concurred, of
*' which the Attainting Cromwell Earl of Ejjex,

'' without fufFering him to come from the Tower
" to be heard, is an Inflance. That if any In-
" quifition might be made into what is now do-
" ing, 'twere better to lay afide the Claufe, that
" no Body might have any Dcpendance, but
" upon the fafety of the prefent Goyernment.

" That the High Steward is made pro hac 'vice, 1691.
" or after the Crime, is no fingular thing, for C^r^vj
"^^ the Juftices of Ojer ^nrlTirminer, and of Goal
" Delix'erj, are made fo Tv^'ice a Year or oftner,
" and all hold all their Places during the King's
" Pleafure. That notwithftanding this Claufe,
" the High Steward is ftill to be appointed by
" the King in the fame manner as before ; and
" in all Treafons, ("but thofe m.ention'd j and in
" all Felonies, he continues to have the fame
" power of Trying a Peer, by an Inqueft of
" Peers, Sunimon'd by his Precept, as is now
" ufed ,• by which alone the Lives and Fortunes
" of the Peers will remain expofed to as much
" danger, as they were (if any there Were j be-
" fore this Bill. The Commons acknowledged
" they had known, that when a Peer hath ftopd
" Indirted, fitting a Parliament, the IndidmenC
" hath been by the King's Writ of Certiorari re-
'" moved into the Houfe of Peers, there to be
" Tried by all Peers, but they did not know that
" of neceffity that muft be done, or that fuch
" Peers might not then be Tried in the Or-
'' dinary Court ; and it would be highly incon-
" venient in Cafe of long Parliaments , if it

" might not be fo. But that is no concluding
" Argument, that becaufe there is this extraor-
" dinary way of Trial, therefore the ordinary
" fliould be taken away.
" That there is alfo another way of Trial,

" which in other Capital Offences concerns the
" Peers too, that is, by a Jury of Freeholders ;
" which their Lordfliips in this Debate difcom-
" mend, becaufe thofe Freeholders were of the
" Vicinage, and the Prifoner might Challenge
" Thirty Five without Caufe, and by this the
" Peers as well as Commons are to be Tried in
" an Appeal of Rape, Murther or other Felony,-
" but it was fuppofed that their Lordfhips would
" not allow it to be a good Argument, thac
" therefore they fhould be order'd to be Tried fo
'' in Treafon and Indidments of Treafon, but
" they held it a Privelege to be Tried in fuch
" Cafes by their Peers, in the manner now ufed.
" That the Method of Tryal appointed by

" this Claufe, was worfe than this now in being,
" and it had nothing of the Nature and Virtue
" of a Trial in Parliament ; for the Lords Houfe
" hath Power to fend for, and caufe all the
" Peers to come (as they did upon the Trial of
" the late Lord Stafford ) but to this intended
'' Court none are to come, but fuch as volunta-
'' rily will, nor is it required, that there fhould
" be Twelve, or any certain Number ; if but
'^'^ Two or Three appear it is enough, and pro-
"^ bably none would come but the Complices,
" and Abettors, and Favourers, and Friends, and
"^ Relations of the Party ; nor is it poflible to
" bring together all the Peers there, as in Par-
" liament, for in Parliament the Houfe of Peers
" may appoint or adjourn the Proceedings at
" or to any time or times, and as often as they
"^ think fit, till the Houfe be full, but the Pro-
" ceeding in this Court before the High Steward
" is the Work but of one Day.
" In the laft place the Commons replied

;

" That they did not find reafon to pafs this Claufe
" from what was fo much prelTed by their Lord-
" fhips, 'VIZ.. That the Claufe did fro-vide [itch dt-
^^
fence for the Veers, as would evCcurage them to ad-

" "venture to join boldly with the Commons in nfjerting

" the publick Liberties. For the Commons did not
'' find, by the prefent Conftitution, the Lives
" and Fortunes of Innocent Peers were (as
" their Lordfhips intimated) expofed to the Will
" of a great and Malicious Minirter; and if

" they Vv^ere, they did not fee, that they would
" be proteded by this Provifion, fince it extend-

''ed
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" ed but to fome Treafon, and to no Felonies

j

" and might fay^ It did mot dcjcwe the mime of
" Adventitye for their Lordjhips to <iB only upon Terms
" of pnfvd "Safety. And on the ether Hand,
" the Commons apprehended it would afford too
" grcar a Profpcci: cf Safety to Guilt)' Peers, and
" miiJ-ht embolden them to attempt againlt the
"^ Ciown or pubiick Liberties.

"^ 1 he Commons acknowledged, that thefe

" were good tinies, and if they were !:-,7auiet or
'^

t!ni<:f', 'twas in relation to the Crown, and
" not to the Peers, the Peerage was inno danger^ i

'•'
the Peers had Power enough, and the Crown

" had not too much^ nor ought to be rendred
"'

lefs fafe ; therefore the Commons would infill:

" upon the old ways, keep the Balance of the
" Government as they found it, and not change
'' the Laws of E-.igLnd, which had hitherto been
*' ufed and approved.

"

1691.

Cenfurd
foranlm-

This Conference occafion'd great Debates in

both Houfes, and was followed by Three other

free Conferences,- the Refult of all which was,

that the Lords infifted upon their Claufe, and
that the Commons adher'd to their Difagreement
to it.

Befidesthis Difpute between the Two Houfes
of Parliament, feveral other Affairs contributed

to draw this Seffion into a greater length than the

King defired. The Confideration of the Mo-
neys due to the Orphans of the City of London,

and the Bill brought in for their Relief, took Up a

great deal of time ,• as did alfo the Additional

Billfor iivpointing find enahli7jg the Commiffioners to

Examine, Take, and State ihe Pubiick Accounts of

the Kingdom; which having pafTed the Lower
Houfe, was on Jan. 19. fent up to the Upper
for their Concurrence: But the Lords having

made fome Amendments to it, which the Com-
mons did not approve, the Bill was thereupon

loft.

The Amufement given to Both Houfes by one
William Fuller, was another Caufe of Delay and
Interruption to Pubiick Eufinefs. The Confpira-

cy of the Papifts in LajtcaJJiire to raife a Rebellion

in this Kingdom, in order to Re-enthrone the

late King Ja?nes, was attefted by feveral Witnef-

fes, and was abundantly confirm'd by the Papers

taken with the Lord Prefon and Mr. Ajliton. IJp-

on this moral Demonitration of a Plot, fome
Perfons of Note were feized, and Search was
made after others ; which brought the Bufmefs

to be examin'd before the Commons. At this

Junfture, the faid Fuller being then a Prifoner in

the Kings-Bevch, ^tx. up for an Evidence, and at

his own defire was brought to the Bar of the

Commons ; where he produced feveral Papers,

which v/ere perufed by the Houfe • and accord-

ing to his Prayer, It was Refolved on Jan. 4.

That an Application be made to His Afajtfi}', That

He ':Vould pleafe to give to Mr. Fuller a BLi7ik Pafs

for Two Perjons, for their ffe coming from beyond

Sea or any other Place hither, to give their E'vid^ nee,

for their Protection while they vere here, and for their

Jafe Return , if deftrd. About Six Weeks after,

Fuller was ortler'd to attend the Houfe of Com-
mons with the Perfons mentioned by him ; but

he counterfeiting himfelf Sick , and not able to

come abroad, feveral Members on Feb. 22. were
order'd to repair to him to fecure his Papers, and
to take his Information upon Oath. The next
day Fullers Examination was prefented to the

Houfe and read ,• wherein he mention d Mr.James
Hyes and Colonel Thomas Delaval to be the Two
Witnelfes he intended to produce: Upon which,
feveral Members, attended by jVIeffengers, were
order'd to go to the Places direded by Fuller, and
bring the faid Perfons with 'em. They wentj

but found no fjch Perfons : Whereupon FdUr
was order'd to produce them himfelf, and alfo

one Mr. Jones ; which he not being able to do
the Commons unanimoufly declared on F,b. 24.
That William Fuller is a notcrious Imp.:Jror, a Cheat
and afalfe Accufer ; having fcandalizld their Alfc-
fiies and their Government, abufed this Houfe, and poftor,

falfy accufed feveral Perfons of Honour and ^lality. Chear,

And they farther Refolved, That en Addrefs le T^'^l^^,

prefented to His Maiefy, to command his Attorney-

General to Prcfecitte the jaid Impoflor. Fuller was ac-

cordingly profecuted , and fentenc'd to ftand in

the Pillor)' : Which Ignominy he underwent
with no Aiodefty or Remorfe.
The Houfe of Commons having confider'd of CivilLift.

the Supply to be Granted to Their Majefties,
order'd on Jan. 6. That a particular State of the

Revenue, and a Computation of the Civil Lifi, be

laid before 'em : Which was accordingly done the
next day by His Majefty's Vice-Cliamberlain.
On Jan. 12. a Committee was appointed to re-

ceive Propofals for raifmg a Sum of Money to-

wards carrying on the War againft France, upon
a Fund of Perpetual Interelt': And Three Days
after, It was Refolved, That towards the making
good the Sums of Money intended to be given by an
Act made in the Second Tear of Their Majefties Reign,

For granting feveral Additional Duties of Excife,
upon Beer, Ale, and other Liquors, for Four
Years, &c. the Additional Duties granted by the faid
AEl, be conti-Mied till the 17th day of May, 1697.
for the Ufes in the faid A£i meutioned.

The Commons having examin'd the Papers
relating to the Revenue and Civil Lift, repealed
the Refolution they had taken on the 12th of De-
cember, concerning the Salaries, Fe-'s, and Percfui-

fites of all Offices under the Crovm ; and likewife

Refolv'd on Jan. 19, That all Pevfions grmited by j\Pojj,
the Crown, except Penfons payable to the^ueenDowa- Tax.
ger, and the Frincejs Anne of Denmark, and fuch
other Penfwns as jliould be excepted by the Hjufe, be

be applied towards carrying on the IVar : And that

towards raifmg the Supplies for the fame Purpofes, a
Tax by a ^arterly Poll be granted to Their Maffies.
By a Bill brought in for that purpofe, all Per-
fons ( except fuch as received Alms of the Pa-
rifh, poor Houfekeepers and their Children,)
were to pay 1 2 d. Quarterly for One Year : All

Tradefmen and Artificers, having an Ettate of
the clear Value of Three hundred Pounds and
upwards. Ten Shillings : All Gentlemen, or re-

puted Gentlemen, having an Eftate of Three
Hundred Pounds or more, as alfo all Clergy-
men and Teachers who had any Ecclefiaftical

Benefice or Contribution, to the Value of Eighty
Pounds per Ann. or upwards. Twenty Shillings :

Every Lord of Parliament, either Spiritual or
Temporal, the Sum of Ten Pounds : And all

Perfons who fhould refufe to take the Oaths to

Their Majefties, double the Sums cliarg'd by the

refpe6tive Heads.

Befides the Taxes already mentioned , the

Commons again Refolved , That the Forfeited p^rfj^d
Efhites in England and Ireland pould be vefied in Efrates irt

Their Majejiies, to be applied to the UJe of the Jl'^ar : Englitud

But theTwo Bills which they had palled for that ^'^^ ^>''-

purpofe on Feb. 12. lay negledled in the Houfe '

of Lords, notwichllanding the repeated jMelfa-

ges fent to their Lordlhips to put them in mind of
the fame.

On Ja7t. 4. The Commons order'd the Lord ^, ,

Cafileton, Sir Henry Goodrich, and Fivc more of ^f \\^^

their Members, to attend upon General Girikle Home to

with the Thanks of the Houfe both to him and
the Officers who under him had contiibuted to the

Redudion of Ireland, for the great Services they

had thereby performed toThcir.VIajellies and thefe

Kingdoms. General Ginklc ftiade a very grate-

fa

Gen. Qi"^

kle.
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petition

of the

Com-
mons to

diffblve

the E^fi-
India.

Company

Cafe of
the French

Refugees.

BiLh

dropt.

ful Anfwer : He acknowledgd this (lifii?7g!.';jhhig

Hmcitr (lone him hj the Hctife of Comnvvs, which

he v.dne/l above a Triumph : Adding vvich a great

deal of Modefty and Juftice, That the Succtjs of

Thfir ATijefties Anns in Ireland, was owing chiefy

lo the Falour of the Englifti j and tht.t he would take

Care to commtmicate the Vote of that Huufe to the Offi-

cers tLit/crvd in Ireland j and always mdea'vour the

Profperity of Their Majefties and the Go-verfjment.

And for a farther Mark of Honour, HisMajefty

was plea fed on Feb. 20. to create this Brave Ge-

neral, Earl of Athlone in the County of Rifcom-

mon, and Baron of Aghrim in the County of

Galliway in Ireland, for the great Services he had

performed to Their Majefties, in the Reducftion

of that Kingdom. A Week after, that General,

the Duke of Ifirtembcrgh, the Lieutenant-Gene-

rals Scravefimore , Lanier and Talmarjh, Major-

General Ricvigny, with other the General and

Field-Officers inTown, who had ilgnaliz'd them-

felves in the IrifJj Expedition, were Invited and

Nobly Entertain'd at Mcrchant-Taylors-Hall, by

iivThnmas Stamp Lord-Mayor, the Aldermen,

Sheriffs, and the moft Eminent Citizens and

Merchants of London ; who upon this Occafion

gave all imaginable Demonftrations of their Af-

fection and Loyalty to the Government, and of

Honour and Refped: to thofe who had fupported

it by their Valour.

A Bill for the Eftablifhment of an Ea/}-India

Company, having been receiv'd by the Com-
mons on Jan. 16. feveral Petitions wereprefent-

ed to the Houfe againft it : To which an unfa-

tisfadory Anfwer being deliver'd by the Com-
mittee of the Eafi-India Company , the Houfe

Refolved thereupon on Feb. 6. That an humble

Addrefs be made to His Majefiy , to dijjohe the fre-

fent Ealt-India Company, according to His Tower re-

frved in their Charter; and to conftitute another EslH-

India Company , for the better prefer-ving the Eaft-

India Trade to this Kingdom, in fuch manner as Hts

Majefty in His Royal Wifdom ^wuld think fit. This

Addrefs being prefented to the King on Feb. 10.

His Majefty exprefs'd himfelf to this efFed: That

it was a Matter of 'very great Importance to the Trade

of -this Kingdom : That He would covfider of it, and

in a fiort time gi've the Commons a pofiti've Anfwer.

In the mean time His Majefty on Feb. 8. con-

ferr'd the Llonour of Knighthood on Capt. John

Goldsborough, who was going for the Eafi-Indies,

in the Quality of the Company's Conimiffary-

General.

About the middle of January , many of the

French Proteftants prefented a Petition to the

Commons ,
praying the Confideration of that

Houfe, in order to their Relief. This Petition

having had but little efted , by reafon of the

multiplicity of Aftairs that were depending in

that Houfe ,• thofe diftrefled Refugees apply'd

themfelves to the King, with their Cafe in Print,

and their Majefties Declaration of the iph.of

April i6^<). in their favour. Both which his Ma-

jefty commanded to be laid before the Commons
on February the j-jth. A Week after, the Com-
mons conlidered his Majefty's Meflage, and the

Motion already made for a Supply to be given

towards the Relief of the Petitioners: ,But be-

fore they came to a Refolution , His Majefty's

Affairs requir'd their Rifmg , by a fudden Ad-

journment, which prevented the Palling feveral

Bills that were depending ; fuch as firft , A Bill

for LcfJ'.ning the Intereft of Money j
which the Com-

mons had palled and fent up to the Lords for

their Concurrence. Another, for Dijab!i}yg Mi-

nors to Marry without the Confe?it of their Fathers or

Guardians ; and for pre-venting Clandejline ALnria-

ges; which the Lords had fent down to the Com-
mons. A T hirdj for the Paying of the Army (iccord-

ing to the Muflers of
and Veftrters .

effective Men, Punipnng Aiuti 1691

ncers and U ejtriers , and Preventing; fafe Mujlers
;

to which the Lords had made fome Amendments
that occalion'd great Difputes. A fourth

, for
Ajcertaining the Commijfions and Salaries of the

Judges • which, tho' it had pafted Both Houfes,
was not confirmed by the Royal Afient. A Fifth,

againft the Buying and Selling of Offices. A Sixth,

for the better Apprehending of Highway-Men. A
Seventh, To prevent Frauds by Clandefline Mortga-
ges. And an Eighth , againft Duelling. As for

the Bill to empower the Courts of Chancery and
Exchequer to accept of the Solemn Anfwer in Evi-
dence of any of the People called Quakers : And a-

nother, for Confirming the Charters of the Univerfity

of Cambridge : Both thefe came to the Queftion
in the Houfe of Commons, That they pould pafs

;

but in both it was carried in the Negative.

His Majefty being defirous to be early in Hol-

land, came on IVedfiefday February the 24^/6. to the

Houfe of Peers, attended with the ufual Solem-
nity ,• and gave his Royal Affent to i. An AB Afts p-

for raifing Money by a Poll, payable ^fuarterlj for one ^^^^

Tear, for the Carrying on a Vigorous War againft;

France. 2. A71 Ail for Raifing the Militia of' this

Kingdo7n for the Year 16^2. altho' the Month's Pay

formerly advanced he not repaid. 5 . An AB to take a

away the Bejtefit of the Clergy from fome Offenders,

aad to bring others to Punifliment. 4. An Atl againfi

Correjponding with their Majefties Enemies,
J. An

Ail for the better Explanation and Supplying the De-

fers of the former Laws for the Settlement of the

Poor. 6. An ABfor the better Repairing andAmend-
ing the Highways ; andfor Settling the Rates of Car-

riage of Goods. 7. A7i AB for the better Ordering

and ColkBing the Duty upon Low Wines and Strong

Waters, and preventing the Abufes therein. 8. Aa
Ail for the Encouragement of the Breeding and Feeding

of Cattle. 9. A7t AB for the more effeBual Difcove-

ry and Punifiimcnt of Deer-ftealers. 10. An AB for
Relief of Creditors againft fraudulejit Devifes. And
to feveral Private ABs. After which. His Maje-
fty made this Speech to Both Houfes.

Afy Lords and Gentlemen,

" T Return my hearty Thanks to you all , for King's

" X the great Demonftrations you have given Speed

" Me of your Affedions in this Seffions, and for
" your Zeal for the Support of the Govern-
" menr.
" And I muft thank you. Gentlemen of the

" Houfe of Co-mtKons, in particular, for the great
" Supplies you have granted for the Profecution
'' of the War. I afture you, I fliall take Care fo
" to Difpofe of the Money you have given Me
" for the Publick Occalicnsj as that the Whole
"^ Nation may be entirely fatisfied with the Ap-
" plication of it.

A^y Lords and Gentlemen,
" I think it proper to acquaint you with My

" Intentions of going beyond Sea very fpeedi-
" ly ; which I am afraid have been already re-

" tarded , more than is convenient for the pre-
" fent Pofture of Aftairs : And upon that Ac-
" count I think it neceiTary to put an end to this

" prefent Meeting ; The Sealbn of the Year
" being now fo very far advanced , that it may
" prove of the lalt ill Confequence to continue
" it any longer.

Then the Lord Chief Baron, Speaker of the

Houfe of Peers , fignified to 'em His Majefty's

Pleafurc, That they fliould Adjourn themfelves

to the 12^/:!. day of April next ; and accordingly

Both Houfes lb Adjourned. But on />/jrc/j 19.

a I^roclnmation was pubUfli'd for Proroguing the

Parliament from the izth. day of April , to the

24f/.i. day of A-Iay next : At which day, Their
Maje-

Parliib

ment .1-

journ''

and till

Proro-

gued,
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Mitjefties would expecft the Attendance only of

fucli Members, as fliall be Refident in or near

the Cities of London and IVejtmlvflcr ; and that

cbnvenient Notice fhould be given by another

Froclamation, of the time when the Parliament

fhall meet, and lit for the Difpatch of BufmefSj

to the end, that the Members of Both Houfes

may order their Affairs accordingly.

As to the Civil Honours and Prefernients be-

ftow'd this Year; on Ap-il 50. His Majelty was
pleafed as a mark of his Royal Favour, to confer

the Honour of Knighthood on Ahflrupus Dunby of

M.///jw//j/rein the County of 2Vi;, Efq; On May 7.

John Earl of Bridgwater was Sworn One of their

Majefties moft Honourable Privy Council ; and

foon after the Hime Honour was done to Jokn

Lord Archbifhop of Ca7ttcrhury, who on June 4.

took his Place at that Board. On OBcber iz.

when the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of London

waited on the King to Congratulate His Ma-
jefty's fafe Return into England, and the Happy
Succefs of His Majefty's Arms, in the entire Re-
ducing of the Kingdom of Ireland, His Majefty

was pleafed to confer the Honour of Knighthood

upon Richard Lcvett Efq; one of the Sheriffs.

In the beginning of Michaelmas Term His Ma-
jefty was pleafed to appoint Sir Edward Nevill

one of the Barrons of the Court of Exchetjuer,

to be one of the Juftices of the Common Pleas, in

the place of Peyton Fentris Efq ; Deceafed, and

John Powel Efq; Serjeant at Law to be in his

room one of the Barons of the Exchequer^ on
whom his Majefty conferred the Honour of
Knighthood on his Birth-Day, Noxi. 4. About
the fame time the King was pleafed upon the

Death of Sir William Huffy, his late AmbafTador
at the Ottoman Port , to appoint William Harhord

Efq; one of the Privy Council, to be his Ambaf-
Tador Extraordinary to the Grand Signior, who
Embarked for Holland, No'vember 10. ro proceed

by the way of Vienna on his Journey towards

Turkey, On Tuefday Ftbruary zd. at a Chapter of
the moft Noble Order of the Garter, held at

Kenftngton, in the Prefence of the Sovereign, His

moll Serene Highnefs John George the Fourth,

Eleiflor of Saxony, and the Right Honourable
Charles'LzvX of Dorfet a.nd Middlefex, Lord Cham-
berlain of His Majefty's Houftiold, were Eleded
Knights Compannions of the faid Moft Noble
Order. About the middle of February His Ma-
jefty was pleafed to appoint Sir William Phipps

Knight, to be Governour of the Province of
the Majjachufetts Bay, and Commander in Chief
of all the Militia oi New England, as alfoSir£c/-

mond Andres J^night , to be Governour oi Vir-

ginia, Be7ijamin Fletcher Efq; to be Governour of
New Tork, and Samuell Allen Efq; to be Gover-
nour of New Hampjl)ire in New England. On
February zjth. James Johnjion Efq ; late Envoy
Extraordinary from their Majefties to his EleAo-
ral Highnefs of Drandenbtirgh, Kilfed Their Ma-
jefties Hands upon his being made ConjunA
Secretary of State with the Lord Secretary Stair,

in the Kingdom of 5<:o?/«W. On. March i. Law-
rcwceEarlof Rochefier, Richard 'E%v\ of R<;7telaugh,

Charles Lord CornwaUis, and Sir Edward Seymour
Bar', were Sworn of Their Majefties moft Ho-
nourable Privy Council ; and on the fame Day
William Earl of Bedford took the ufual Oaths, as

Lord Lieutenant of the County of Middlefex,

and His Majefty delivering the Privy Seal to

'TJjomas Earl of Pembrook, his Lordfhip's place of
Commillioner in the Admiraltry was given to

Charles Lord Cornwalhs, and at the fame time
Sir Edward Seymour Bar', and Charles Mountague
Efq ; were conftituted Commiflioners of Their
Majefty's Treafury, in the Places of Sir John
Loiitk-r of Lorithcr Bar'. Vice-Chamberlain of

His Majefty's Houftiold, and Tho. Pelham Efq^ 1691.
who had refigned the flime. On Alarch id. Hen- ^-OT^
ry Lord Vifcount Sidney, one of Their Maje-
fties Priricipal Secretaries of State, deiivercd up
the Seal to His Majfefty, being prepared to go
Their Majefties Lieutenant General, and Ge-
neral Govfernour of the Kingdom of Ireland.

And on the Hime day. His Majefty was pleas'd

to confer the Honour of Knighthood upon God-

frey KneUer Efq; Principal Painter in Ordinary
to Their Majefties. On March 17. Anthony

Lord Vifcount FalkLmd, and Robert Lord Lex
ington were Sworn of Their Majefties moft Ho-
nourable Privy-Council : And near the fame
time. His Majefty was pleas'd to create Thomat
Coningsby Efq, one of the Lords Juftices of Ire-

land, a Baron of that Kingdom, by the Name
and Style of Thomas Baron Coningsby of Clanbra-

z,ile in the County of Armagh. On the laft day
of the Year, March 24. Vere Earl of Weflmorland

took the ufual Oaths, as Joint Lord-Lieutenant

of the County of Kent, with the Right Honou-
rable Henry Lord Vifcount Sidney ; and Charted

Lord Lanfdown was Sworn likewife Joint Lord-
Lieutenant of the County of De'von and Corn-

wall, with John Earl of Bath : And the fame
time John Dit/e Efq; was Sworn Clerk of Their
Majefties moft Honourable Privy-Council in

Ordinary-

Among other Occurrences of this Y^ear, it

may be obferv'd. That on Tuefday, July 20. His
Excellency Don Pedro de Rnnquillo, Coiide de Gra-

Dej^fi of
medo, AmbafTador Extraordinary from the King DonPedr»
of Spain, after having refided many Years at this <Jc ««»-

Court, and been employed in feveral Eminent V"'^'-^^

Negotiations, in which he acquitted himfelf^|^^3(j-j,

with great Zeal and Ability, Died ; and on Ju- dor,

/y ;q, in the Evening, his Body was by Her Ma-
jefty's Order privately depofited in King He7}ry

the Seventh's Chappel at Wefiminfier, till it could

be Tranfported to Spain. On No'v. 8. Signior

Hain Tolledano , Envoy Extraordinary from the

Emperor of Fejfe and Alorocco, had his publick

Audience of Their Majcffies, with the ufual

Ceremonies.

In the AfFairs of Religion, nothing feem'd
^^^^^ qJ-

more to difturb the Peace of the Church, and to Religion,

threaten the Security of their Majefties Reign,
than the Perfeverancc of the Nonjuring Bifhops

and Clergy : And therefore when a fuflicient

time had been allow'd to bring 'em into the fet-

tled Government, His Majefty wasnow refolv'd TKeKiog
to fill up their Vacant Dignities : and therefore, reiblved

among other Preparations for his going over to ^Z
fi'lup

the Campaign in Flanders, he publifti'd his In- ofgnities,

tentions of filling up the Vacant Dignities in

manner following. Dr. Tillotfcn Dean of St.

Paul's, was to be promoted to the Arcii-Bifhop- The feve.

rick of Canterbury, in the room of Arch-Biftiop ral Pro-

Sancrcft ; Dr. Patrick Biftiop of Chichefier, to be
'"o^"^"''

Tranilated to the Bifhoprick of Ely,m the room of

Bifhop Turner ; Dr. Be'veridge Reftor of St. Peters

Cor7thill, was to be promoted to the Biflioprick of

Bath and Wells, in the room of Bifhop Kenn
;

Dr. Fowler to the See of Gleuccfier, in tlie room
of Bifhop Frampton ; Dr. Cu7?}berland to the Sec

of Peterborough, in the room of Bifliop White
;

Dr. Moor to the See of Norwich, in the room of
Bifhop Lloyd ; and Dr. Grove to the See of Chi^

chifter, void by the Tranflation of Blfliop Patrick
j

and Dt.SherlockMailcT o[ theTemple,now recon-

ciled to the Government, was Nominated to the

Deanery of St. Paul's ; Dr. Cumber to the Deanery
of Durham, in the room of Dr. Greenvill; Mr. Tal-

bot to the Deanery oiWorcifcr,\n the room of Dr,

Hicks ; and Dr. /^Wif.'/rJto the Deanery of 5(?r«w,

On May 9. His Majefty was pleafed upon the

Death of Dr. Lamplugh, late Archbifhop of llrk, to

Vol, HI. Nnnn Nominate
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1691. to Nominate Dr. Sharp, Dean of Canterbury^,

U-VN-- to be Archbillicp of thnt See, On May 16. in

purfiiance of Their Majefties Covge, de Elire, and

Letter Miffive, Br.Johi Tillotfon vJas by the Dean

?nd.a full Chapter^ unanimouny Eleded Arch-

bifliop of Canttrbury ; And in like manner, on

M.,)' 21. Dr. John Moor , Redor of St. Jndrtw's

Holbvurn, was Eleded Bifl-iop of Norwich. On
M.y 27. Their Majeflies wej-e pleafcd, upon the

Death of Dr. Herbert Crofts, late Bifliop of Here-^

ford, to Nominate Dr. Gilbert Ironfdc, Eifnop ot

Brifiol, to Succeed him in that See ; and the

next dayj the Queen was pieafed to Grant to

Dr. George Hooper, Re<Stor oi Lambeth, the Deane-

ry of Canterbury, Vacant by the Promotion of

Dr. Sharp. On May ;i. Dr. Tt Hotfu7i was Conk-
crated Lord Archbifliop of Canterbury, in the

Church of St. Mary-le-Bo7i> , in London , by the

Eifliops of JVinchefler, St. ^sfafh, Salisbury, Tf'or-

tefier, Brifiol, and Oxford, appointed by Commif-

fion for that purpofe , which was performed with

the ufual Order and Solemnty ; All the Great

Officers of State, and moft of the Nobility in

Town, with many other Perfons of Quality,

being prefent to exprefs the great Efteem. and

Refpe<a they had for his Grace, and the Satif-

faftionthey receiv'd in his Promotion. Four days

after, his Grace was Sworn of the Privy Coun-

cil ; and Their Majefties always repofe'd a moft

entire Confidence in his Prudence, Moderation,

and Integrity. On June 9. The Dean and Chap-

ter of Tork, with unanimous Confent, Eleded

Dr. John Sharp, Dean of Canterbury, to be Arch-

bifliop of that See. And the Dean and Chapter

of Peterborough, unanimouOy Elected Dr. Richard

Cumberland, Reftor of Bra-mpton in Northampton-

fnre, and Minilter in Sta?^ford in LinconJInre, to

be Eidiop of Peterborough. The next day , the

Dean and Chapter of Ely , Eleited Simon Lord

Bifliop of Chicheficr, to be Bifliop of Ely : The
Dean and Chapter of G/ocf/?er did alfo, with una-

nimous Confent, Eleft Dr. Edward Fowler, Mi-
nifter of Crippiegate in London, to be Bifliop of

that See. And becaufe Dr. Bcveridge, after feme
Confideration, thought fit to decline the Accept-

ance of the See of Bath and J-FtlJs, Their Maje-
flies were pieafed to Nominate Dr. Richard Kid-

der, Dean of Peterborough, to be Bifliop of that

See ; and Dr. John Hall , Maftef of Pembrook

Colledge in Oxford, to be Bifliop oi Brifiol ; and

Dr. Samuel Freeman, Minilter of Co'vent-Garden,

V London^ was Promoted to the Deanery of Peter-

borough,

When all Preliminaries had been rightly ad-

jufled, on Sunday July ^th. the New Prelates,

Dr. John Sharp, Lord Archbifhop of York ; Dr.

John Moor, Lord Bifliop oi Norivich ^ Dr. Richard

Cumberland, Lord Bifliop of Peterborough and Dl".

Edward Fowler, Lord Bifliop of Glouccjrer, were
Confecrated at St. Mary-k-Bow , by the Lord
Archbifliop of Canterbury , and the Bifliops of

Ji'incheficr, Salisbury, IVorccfier, Fly , and Brifiol,

with the ufual Order and Solemnity. The Ce-
remony of the Bifliop of Ely's Tranflation, with

that of the Confirmation of the other Bifliops

aforementioned, had been performed the Thurf-

day before in the fame Church, with the ac-

cd ( fajs a late Writer ) to Their Majcfiies Fazicur

'(cty, and his ^reat

Thsi:

1691.
.and F.jieem, by his Exeynplary

Moderation towards Difi'enters ; whom Their ALije-

fiies fill endeavoured, by all gentle ( which indeed

are the mofi effcBual ) Methods, to bri?ig over to the

National Church.

Their Majeflies began the New Year with an ^ j.
r

Exemplary Care for the Publick Reformation of Reforma
Manners ; and for that purpofe, Ifliied out this tion of

Excellent Proclamation againtt Vicious , De- Manntrs

bauch'dj and Prophane Perfons.

n'illiafn R.

S We cannot

Confecra-

tion of
New Bi-

fhops.

On //? 30. Dr. Robertcuflpmed Formalities.

Gro've, Bifliop of Chichr/lcr • Dr. Richard Kidder,

Bifliop of Bath and mils ; and Dr. John Hall,

Bifliop o^- Brifiol, were Confecrated at St. A£rry-

Ic-Bow, by the Lord Archbifliop of Canterbury,

and the Bifliops of Salisbury, JVorcefier, Norivich,

and Ghuc.fier, with the ufual Solemnity. On
Nj-v. 2). His Majefly was pieafed upon the Death
of Dr. Thomas Barlow, late Bifliop of Lincoln, to

Nominate Dr. Tlmnas Tennifon, Vicar of St. Alar-

tins, to Succeed him in that Seej bclngncommend-

t .

• i

the great loodnefs

but be deeply Senflble of
and Mercy of Al-

' mighty God (by whom Kings Reign) in giv-
"' ing fo happ3' Succefs to Our Endeavours for the
" Refcuing thefe Kingdoms from Popifli Tyran-
" ny and Superilition ; and in Preferving Our
''^ Royal Perfons, Supporting Our Government,
" and Uniting tlie Arms of niofl of the Princes
" and States in Chrificndom againft Our Common
"^ Enemy .- So We are not lefs touched withaRe-
" fentment , that (notwithflanding thefe great
'\ Deliverances j Impiety and Vice do ftill abound
^^ in this Our Kingdom : And that the Executi-
" on of many good Laws , which have been
" made for Supprefling and Diminifliing thereof,
" have been grofsly NeglecSed, to the great Dif~
"honour of God and Our Holy Religion:
^^ Wherefore, and for that We cannot cxped: In-
" creafe or Continuance of the BleflingsWe and
" Our Subjects Enjoy, vv'ithout providing Reme-
" dies to prevent the like Evils for the future

^
" We judge Our Selves bound, by the Duty We
" owe to God, and the Care \^'e have of the
" People Committed to Our Charge , to pro-
" ceed in taking fome efFedual Courfe therein.
'^' And being thereunto moved by the Pious Ad-
" drefs of our Archbifliops and Bifliops , We
" have thought fit, by the Advice of Our Privy
'' Council, to Ifl^ue this Our Royal Proclamati-
" on ,• and do declare Our Princely Intention
" and Refolution, to Difcountenance all manner
" of Vice and Immorality in all Perfons , from
" the highefl to the lovvefl Degree in. this Our
" Realm. And we do hereby for that purpofe,
'' flraicly Require , Charge , and Command

," all and Angular Our Judges, Mayors, Sherifi's,
" Juflices of the Peace, and all other Our Offi-
" cers Ecclefiaftical and Civil, in their refpedive
" Stations, to Execute the Laws againft Blafphe-
" my.Prophane Swearing and Curling, Drunken-
"^ nefs,Lewdnefs,and Prophanation of the Lord 's-
"^ day, or any other diflblute, immoral, or difor-
" derly Pradices, as they will Anfwer it to Al-
'' mighty God, and upon Pain of Our Highefl:
''• Difpleafure. And for the more efl^eftual Pro-
" ceeding herein , We do hereby Direft and
" Command Our Judges of Aflizes, and Juflices
"^^ of Peace, to give a Arid Charge at the re-
" Ipediive Aflizes and Seflions, for the due Pro-
" fecution and Punifliment of all Perfons that
" fliall preflime to Ofl'end in any the kinds afore-
''^ faid ; And alfo of all Perfons that, contrary
" to their Duty, fiiall be Remifs or Negligent in
" putting the laid Laws in Execution.

Given at Our Court at "^'hitzh^Wthe One and tiven-

tieth Day of ]-i.VOX\ry 165^. In the Third Tear

of Our Reign.

This Royal Piety and Zeal laid the Foundati-
on of the laudable and ufeful Societies for the Account

Reformation of Manners ; of which, this Ac- '^^ "^^^

count has been fince given. "It is very well
^^,°'fy

" known , that in the late Times, Prophane Reforma
"Swearing and Curfing , Drunkennefs^ open tion of

" Lewdnefs and Prophanation of the Lord's- W'^nxieis

day,
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" day, were generally difcouraged and fuppref-
" fed. And it is as well known to our fhame,
" That thefe Sins have not only revived among
" us, by reafon of the Impunicy of Offenders,
"^ the Countenance and Preferment they have
" met with, and the Contagion of great and ill

*' Examples ; but have been committed with
" great Impudence , and without Controul

;

" without either Shame or the Fear of the Laws

:

" So that they were Teen and heard at Noon-
" day, and in our open Streets. And, as if we
" were refolved to out-do the Impieties of the
" very Heathens , Prophanenefs and even Blaf-
" phemy was too often the Wit and Entertain-
" ment of our Scandalous Play-Houfes ; and
" lincere Religion became the Jelt and Scorn of
" our Courts in the late Reigns.
" And even after the Acceffion of K. William

" to the Crown, tho' Popery immediately vanifli-
'^ ed , Immorality and Prophanenefs Itiil kept
" their Ground, as if they expeded an Elfablifli-

" ment with our Liberties, after fo long and
" peaceable a PolTellion. Reformation was in-

" deed talk'd of by Ibme Perlbns , as an excel-
" lent Thing ; and as a proper Way of expref-
" fing our Thankfulnefs to Almighty God for
*' his Mercies to this Nation ; and to procure a
" Continuance of 'em to us, and to our Pofteri-
" ty : But Vice was look'd upon as too formida-
" ble an Enemy to be provoked j and publick
" Reformation was thought fo difficult an Un-
" dertaking , that thofe who gave it very good
" Words, judged it not fafe to fet about it in the
'' Time of War , whilft there were fo many in
" Arms on the other fide ; and therefore they
*' feemed to decline the Thoughts of it, till we
" fliould fee the End of the Uncertain War we
'' were engaged in. When Things were in this

" difmal and almoft defperate State, it came in-
" to the Hearts, it fcems, of Five or Six private
*' Gentlemen of the Church of England, to en-
"^ gage in this difficult and hazardous Enterprize .•

" Who confidering. That the higher the Tide of
" Wickednefs was, the more need there was of
" oppofmg it j That our crying Sins were our
" greateft Enemies, and molt threatned our Ru-
" in ,• That they found Laws in force againlt
" 'em

J
and that they fhould have the Laws of

" God, with the Prayers of Good Men on their
" fide

I
refolved , whatever Difficulties they

" met with , to make their Efforts, for promo-
*' ting the Execution of our Laws againil; Pro-
" phanenefs and Debauchery, and the Suppref-
*' fing of 'em by Advifable Methods.

Notwithftanding a furious Oppofition from
Adverfaries, the ill Offices of thofe from whom
better Things might have been expeded , and
the unkind Neutrality of Friends

j thefe Gentle-
men , who in a little time began to add fome
others to their Number , not only kept their

Ground, but made further Advances. And this

Affair being laid before the Queen , in the Ab-
fence of His Majefty , by a Prelate of great
Learning and Fame, ( the late Lord Bifhop of
JVorcefter ) ; She had juft Sentiments of it ; and
therefore thought it became Her to give it

Countenance. She gracioufly Condefcended to
Thank thofe who were concerned in it , and
readily promifed them Her Affiftance : And af-

tervyards , upon this Application made to Her
Majefty, She was pleafed to dired this Gracious
Letter to the Jultices of the Peace in the Coun-
ty of Middkfcx, for the Suppreffing of Prophane-
nefs and Debauchery.

Queen's

Letter.

Mary R.

TRufty and Well-beloVed, We Greet you
well Confidering the great and in-

difpenfible Duty incumbent upon Us, to pro- 1691.
mote and encourage a Reformation of the '-"'YNj

Manners of all Our Subjeds ,• that fo the
Service of God may be Advanced , and thofe
Bleffings be procured to thefe Nations, which
always attend a Confcientious Difcharge of
our Refpedive Duties, according to Our feve-
ral Relations • We think it neceffary, in or-
der to the Obtaining of this Publick Good, to
recommend to you the putting in Execution,
with all Fidelity and Impartiality, thofe Laws
which have been made , and are ftill in force
againft the Prophanation of the Lord's-Day

,

Drmkenntjs, Vrofhane Sv^earing and Curjing, and
all other Leivd, Enormous , and Diforderly Pra~
Hices which by a long continued Negled,
and Connivance of the Magiftrates and Offi-
cers concerned, have univerfally fpread them-
felves, to the Diflionour of God, and Scandal
of Our Holy Religion • whereby it is now
become the more neceffary for all Perfons in
Authority, to apply themfelves with all poffi-
ble Care and Diligence , to the Suppreffing
of the fame. We do therefore hereby charge
and require you , to take the moft efFedual
Methods, for putting the Laws in Execution
againft the Crimes abovementioned , and all
other Sins and Vices, particularly thofe which
are moft prevailing in this Realm ; and that
efpecially in fuch Cafes where any Officer of
Juftice Ihall be guilty of any of thofe Offen-
ces, or refufe or negled to difcharge the Du-
ty of his Place , for the Suppreffing them ,•

that fo fuch Officer, by his Punifhment, may
lerve for an Example to others. And to this
end. We would have you careful and diligentj
in encouraging all Conftables , Church-War-
dens, Headboroughs , and all other Officers
and Perjons ivhatjce'ver , to do their Part in their

feveral Stations j hy timely and impartial Informa-
tions , and Profccutions againft: all fuch Offenders ;
for preventing of fuch Judgments which are
folernnly denounced againft the Sins above-
mentioned. We cannot doubt of your Per-
formance hereof^ fmce it is a Duty to luhichyou
are obliged by Oath, and are likeivife engaged to the

Difcharge of it, as you tender the Honour of Al-
mighty God, thefourijJnng Condition of his Church
in this Kingdom , and the Continuance of his Holy
P^eligion among us, and the Profperity of your Coun-
try. And fo We bid you farewel.

Given at our Court at Whitehall , the Ninth
Day of July, One Thoufand Six Hundred
Ninety One. In the Third Year of Our
Reign.

By Her Majefty s Commands ISfottinghamt

It is faid of Her Majefty , That when there
was further Occafion , She fhow'd She was in
earneft to promote this Delign , by taking more
effedual Methods for that purpofe. The fame
Writer asks leave to prefent the World with this,

fhort Scheme of the Delign, and this Account of
the Managers of it.

"' L There is a very large Body of Perfons SchefmS
" compos'd of the Original Society before-men- of the

" tioned , with the Additions that have been ^-fig"'

" fince made of Perfons of Eminency in the 'Z^.'^i" Law, Members of Parliament, Juftices of Peace, it.
'• and Confiderable Ciiiz-ais of Lovdon, of known
" Abilities, and great Integrity ; who frequent-
'' ly meet to Confult of the bei'l Methods for car-
'^ rying on the Bufinefs of Refurfnation , and to
" be ready to advife and affift otiicrs that are al-
" ready engaged, or any tiidt are willing to ioiri
" in the fame Delign.

"This Society 'is at a confiderable Yearly
'' Charge, for the efFedual Managing their Bu-

Vol. IIL I>3 n n n ;%
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hp Lives and lieigns of King William and Oiteen Mary,

" ilnefs j but takes no Contributions of any but

'^' their own Members ; h)^ whofe Endeavours,
'•

as was faid beforCj 1 houlands of Offenders in

" LoncUn and Weftrmnfiir have been brought to

^'' Punifl'iment J
foi- Swer.rh/g, Drmkemefs ,

and
'•'

Frcph^mithn of the Lord's-Day : And a great

" Part of the Kingdom has been awakened , in

'' fame Meafure, to a Senle of their Duty in

this RefpeS: ; and thereby a very hopeful Pro-

grefs is made tov^ards a General Reforma-

t/071.

" A Second Society is of about Efy Perfons,

Tradefmen and others, who have more efpeci-

aliy apply'd themfelves to the Supprellion of

Lcwdnefs, by bringing the Offenders to Legal
" Punifnment. Thefe may have aftually fup-

" prelTed and routed out about Five Hundred Dif
" orderly Hoiifes, and caufed to be puniflied fome

^' T'houf:Tids of Lc^vd Perfins , befides Swearers,

" Dri-mkards , and Prophaners of the Lord's-Day
;

^' as may appear by their Tr'mted Lifis of OfFen-
'' dcrs. Thefe Perfons, by their prudent and le-

gal Management of their Eufinefs, have recei-

ved great Countenance and Encouragement

in om Courts of Judicature , and very particu-

lar Encouragement and Affiftance for feveral

Years pall , from the Lord Mayor and Coxirt of
'' Aldermen • who are fenfible of the great Ser-

" vice that is done by theni;, which they exprefs

" upon proper Occahons.

"III. A 7hird Society is of Confiabks , (of
" which Sort of Officers, Care is taken to form
" Yearly a new Body in this City) who medt
"

to Ccnfider of the moll efFedual Way to Dif-

charge their Oaths j to acquaint one another

with the Diffictik'es they meet with ; to refolve

on proper Remedies ; to divide themfelves ;n

the feveral Parts of the City, fo as to take in

" the whole to the belt Advantage ; for the in-

" fpedingof DiforderlyUaifes, taking up of Drun-
" k rds, Ltwd Vtrfcns, Trophaners of the Lord's-

" Dy, -And Swearers, out of the Streets and Mar-

kets , and carrying them before the Magi

being influenced in what

firates : And I mull obfcve , that is found a

re

tc

" very fuccef^ful Method for Con/lables to take,

" for the Supprcfiiing of tlic abominable Sin of
" aUlCU'fng ; when Private Perfons are negligent

"in giviiig Inf.;mations. arid the Magiprate is

" careiefs of his Duty.
" iV. A Fourth Rank of Men, who have been

fo highly Inilrumental in vhis JJndertakijig, that

they may be reckoned a Corner Stone of it, is

of fuch as have made it fome part of their Bu-
finefs to give Informations to the MagiJIrate, as

tliey have had opportunity, of fuch Breaches
" of the Laws as were before mention'd. A'lany
" of thefe Perfons have given the World a great
''' and almoil unheard-of IZxample, in this corrupt
'' Age, of Zeal and Chrifiian Courage, having un-
" derwent at the beginning more efpecially of
*' thefe Proceedings^ many Abufes and great Re-
'' preaches, not only from exafperated and hard-
" ned Offenders, but often from their luke-warm
" Friends, irreligious Relations, and fometimes
" from tElnfat;ijfniS5a£tffcatC3,by whom they have
" been Reviled, Brow-beaten, and difcouraged
"^ from performing fuch important Service, fo

" necellary to the Welfare of their Comnry. And
" herein thefe brave Men have afted with fo

great Prudence as well as Zeal, that forefeeing

it might one day be the Policy of the Enemy
of all Gocdnels, and the Bufmefs of wicked
Men, who are his Inttruments, and who could

" not generally be brought to Shame and Punilli-
^^ -ment for. their Infamous Pradlices, but by their

"means to raife Prejudices in the Minds of bad
" and unthiiiking People againft them, and to

^"^ difparage their Proceedings, by whilpering ol

that the

appear,

as

1691.

cc

"Jealoufies of their
" they did by worldly Confiderations

,

'' World may be challenged to make
" That thefe Societies have been fo mucli
"'

treated with by any Perfon whatfoever, to
"^ give Infonnations with any Promife of a Re-
"^ ward, or that they have ever received the leaft
^' Advantage by any CorfviBions, upon thefe Sta-
" tutes againft Prcphanenefs and Debauchery ; the
"^ Money arifing thereby, being wholly appro-
" priated to the Poor, except the third part of the
" Penalty, upon the Statute 2gaini\iProphanationo£
" the Lords-day, which, in fome Cafes, the Ma-
"^//?>-^rc hath a bare Power to difpofe ofj but
" was never, that we know of, received by any
" one of thefe Perfons. Which I thought fit to
" obferve, as a falling Anfwer to any Objedi-
" on of this kind, in Juitice to them who have
" gone through Frowns and Reproaches hr the fake
" of doing fo much Good : And that all Men
" may fee with how great Reafon it is, both
" from the Charader of the Perfons concerned
" in the Difcharging of this Service to Religion
" and their Country, as well as from the Nature
" and Neceffity of it ( which I fhali hereafter
" enquire into ) , that the Name of an Informer
" is now become much more Gkrious among ivife
'' and good Men, than it was grown Contemptible
" by the ill PraBices of fome in our days : And
" that it does therefore appear truly Honourable
" for Perfons of the greatefi ^lality, to give /«-

"formations in thefe Cafes for the Service of the

mofl High God, as fome among us of greatef

Ranks than the World does perhaps think of^
" have of late done, and which it hath been ob-
" ferved in divers Difcourfes lately Publilhed, that
'' even Priwcw under the JewiJJ} Difpenfation were
not afhamed to do. Now 7vhen thefe things were Ezra 9. tj|

done, the Princes came to me, faying, The people -•

of Ijrael, and th". Prlefls , and the Lcvites haue

not feparated themfelvesfrom the People of the Lands^

doing according to their Abominations, fee.

" V. There are Eight other regulated and mlxt
" Bodies of Houfekecfers and Officers in the feveral
" Quarters of London, TVeJi7ninfier, znd Southwark,
" who differ in their Cc7i/itution torn thofe before
" mentioned, but generally agree in the Methods
" of infpeding the Behaviour of Conftabies and
" other Officers, and going along with them, and
" affilting them in their fearching of Dijorderly

" Hoifes, in taking up of Offenders, and carrying
" them before the Mr.giffirate ; and alfo in giving
" Informations themfelves, as there is Occalion.

" VI. Befides thefe before-mentioned , there
" are about Nine and thirty Religious Societies of
" another kind, in and about London and Weflmin-
"

fter, which are propagated into other Parts of
" the Nation ; as Nottingham, Glocefter, &c. and
" even into Ireland, where they have been for
" fome Months fmce fpreading in divers Toivns

and Cities of that Kingdom; as Kilkenny, Drog-

heda, Adonmoutb, &c. efpecially in Dublin, where
'''^ there are about Ten of thefe Societies, which
"^ are promoted by the Bijlmps and Inferior Clergy
^^ there. Thefe P^r/tw meet often, to Pray,fing
'"^ Pfalms, and Read the Holy Scriptures together ;
" and to Reprove, Exhort, and Edify one another
"^ by their Religious Cctferenccs. They moreover
" carry on at their Meetings, Deligns of Charity
"^ of different kinds ; fuch as relieving the Wants
" of Poor HoufckeipersAmimain'mg their Children at
'' School, letting of Prijoners at Liberty, fupporting
" of LeBures and daily Prayers in our Churches.

" Thefe are the S)CCiCtiCiS which our late Gra-
" cicus J^-ieen, as the Learned Bijhop that hath
'' writ Her ^tfe tells us, took fo great SatisfiBion

that She enauired often and much about

cC

m.
them, and was glad they went on and prevail-
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t./Y'^-'
"^ do ; ;is the Reverend Mr. // ooikvarJ^ who hath
"^ obliged the World with a very particular Ac-
'' count of the Rife and Progrtfs of them^ hath
" lately acquainted us. And rhefe likewife are
•'

ia>cctntiS that have proved To exceedingly Scr-

•' 'vicu'.l'U in the Work of iicf:-?mation3 that they
'' may be reckoned a chief Suj>pcrt to it j as our
''

lare Great Prim.:te, Archbifliop Tilktfon, decla-
" red upon feverai Occafions^ after he had exa-
'' mined their Orders, and enquired into their
^^ Liz/es , That he thought they were the be(t Friends
" to the Church of England.

The Queen ibeing now in Adminiflration

of Affairs , began the Year v\ ith a feafonable

Pioclamation , dated March tlie z6th. for ap-

pointing a Publlck and General Faft , to be ob-

ierved throughout this Kingdom^ on Friday Jfril

znQ 8th. and thenceforth on the Second Wednejday

of every Month during the prefent War j for

Imploring theBIefling and Protedion of Almigh-
ty God , in the Prelervation of their Majellies

Sacred Perfons , and Profperity of their Arms
both at Sea and Land.

The Queen Dowager^ who under all the Exi-

gencies of Publick Affairs , had behaved Her
belf J

and govern d Her Family, in a very pru-

Procla-

matioii

for a Ge-
neral Fall.

Queeii

Dowager
returns to

Portugal.
dent and inoffenfive Manner efolv'dj was now r

to leave this Kingdom, and to retire to Her Na-
tive Country ; And therefore , committing the

Care of Her Palace, and Servants , and Eltate,

to the Charge of the Earl of Fevcrfijam , Her
Majefty departed from Somcrfet-Houfe on Wednef-

day March the 7,Qth. and lay that Night at Roche-

Fier, the next at Ca7iterhury , on Friday at Dover
j

whence She embark'd for Calais, from thence

to continue Her Journey by Land to Fortn-

gal.

Sir Row- Sir Rowland Gwyn , Treafurer of their Maje
lajtdGwyn ftlcs Chamber, was complain'd of, by the Lord
icm(e'io£ Sidney , Lord Lieutenant of /r./..v/i ^ for fpeak-
Scandal,

-^^^ ^^^^^ Words reflec^ir g on his Lordiliip, as if

he had been Guilty of Bribery and Corruption.

Sir Rowland Wis rcquird before Her Majeity in

Council, to fhow what Groai.ds he had for his

Accufation: And not being able to make it out,

he was turn'd out of his Place 3 tho' oche.wifc

a Perfon who had been very muc!i Lifirumental

to the prefent Settlement. And to viudicare the

Honour of the Lord Sidney, this Order of Coun-
cil was publi filed from the Court ztlVhitehalt, A-
fril the "jth. 1692.

1692,

Plots of
the Jrtco-'

bites.

Vindica-
tion ofthe

Lord Sid-

" A Complaint having been made by the

Lord Sidney , Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, z-

gainft Sir Rowland Gwyn, for Words fpoken on
the 21/. or zzd. day of March lait by him, re-

fledling upon his Lordfliip, as if he had taken

Money for difpofing of Places in Ireland -^ and
' Sir Rowland Gwyn having been required by
Her Majefty to Ihow what Grounds he had for

fpeaking the faid Words ; ( for doing whereof
he had Time given him to this day^j And
now being called in and heard, and not being
able to make out the laid Matter, or to ihow
any Ground for fpeaking the faid V-'ords ,• Fler

Majefiy thereupon in Council was pleafed to

declare , Ihat the faid Words were Ground-
lefs and Scandalous ; and that Her Majefty

[
is fully fatisfied of the Faifhood of the
lame.

His Majefty had embarked for Holland on f.he

<^th. of Murch, had arrived the next Morning in
The King the Maez.e , had landed at Ora-age-Tolder , 'had
inmiand. gone the liinTe day to the Hague , and not long

after to Loo, Bur before he could begin the

Campaign, rh? Jacobites in England began to be

elevated wuh tne Hopes of then- Matter's Refto-
ration, and mduftriouny to confpire for him
One Lnnt who was employ'd to bring over and
difpcrfe King James's Commiffions, havir^ bad
the good Fortune to be difcharg'd from Impri-
lonment, was again entertained in 1691. by the
Lancajliire Papifts, to Lift Men, and Buy Arms •

that if His Majefty fiiould be taken off" in FI:-/-
ders, they might be ready for an Infurredionin
England, as foon as the Blow was given. Thefe
Preparations having fpent the Summer of the
lear 1691 and the Campaign in Fla,,ders being
ended, widiout any News either of the Aff^ffi-
nation or Lrvaiion, Z«72Z^ was fent in No-vember
into France, to acquaint the Abdicated Monarch

-

That they were in a Condition to receive Him '-

and therefore defir'd Him to inform them, when
His Affairs would permit Him to make a Defcent
into this Kingdom. Lunt return'd in December
tollowing

, with Advice ,• That King Ja^nes
would be in England the next Spring ,• and that
inthe mean time Colonel rWee.-, and others,
fhould be fent over with full Inftruaicns how to
put themfeivcs into a Pofture fit for His Maje-
fty s Reception ,• for now the Defcent from L.i
Hague was refolv'd upon.

Colonel Parker, and johnf?i the Prieft, wbo In
Conjunftion with Ibme few others, had pro-
jeaed the intended Murder of the King, Land-
ed in England about the latter end of j'm laft •

and thinking the Affaffination of His Majefty to
be the only means to make the Jnvafion pradi-
cable, and the Conqueft of England, eafy, they
communicated this Defign to as many as they
could

^
Truft ; And ( as Mr. Goodman depofed ;

were in hopes to have done it before the King
went to Holland

; but they were fo long in con-
triving how, by whom, when, and where k was
to be done, tliat the time happily lapfed before
their Confukadons cam.e to Maturity: However,
Parker aftur'd 'em that the AfTaffination Plot
would be re-aflum'd in Flanders, by the dime
Perfons who had undertaken it laft Compagin.
U'hile King Ja?ms was preparing for a Defcent,
He was to leave His Queen Big with Child, and
drawing near Her Time ,• upon which Occafion,
He fent a Letter, dated Jpril 2. to feveral Lords
aixl others of His late Privy Council, requiring . ^ j

fuch of them as could poffibly come, to pay their a°rlie'^"

Attendance at St. G.rmains, to be Witnefles of Queen's
the Labour of His Royal Confort ^ which Letter ^^-^'^'^^n'-

was alio Direded to the Dutchefles of Somtrfet
and Beaufrt, the Marchionefs of Hdlifax, the
Countcffes of D<:rby, M:ilgra've, Rutland, N. iti?7(r-

hatn, Lumhy, and Dai-slj ; the Ladies Brooke, Fitz,-

harding, and Fretcb-vile ^ and to the Wives of thefe
following Commoners, of Sir John Trevor Speak-,
er. Sir Edward Seyrmur, Sir Chriftopher Ainfgrave^
Sir Thomas Pspe Blount, Sir Jchn Guyfe, Thomas Fc~
liy, Efqj, Sir Thomas Stamp, Lord Mayor, Sir
IVilllam Afiharfi, Sir Richard Lc-oett, the Two
Siieriffs j and in Conclulion, to Dr. Ha-^h Cha7n-^,-

berlain, a Perfon Eminent for the Pradics of
iMidwifry ; but none of thefe Perfons anfvver'd
that Invitation* So that without their Appeaiv
ance the Queen was faid to be foon after deU-
ver'd of a Daughter.

When the Scheme of a Defcent was fully laid

in France, Colonel Parker and others, were fcnt
over to communicate it to the J./ay/Vf Pai ty here.
This the Colonel did, by calling fomc General
Officers, and other Con fc'dcratcs together, and
acquainting 'em (according to the Depoiitions of
Captain /i/.-Z-c, before the Privy Council ) That
their Old Mafhr had now obtain d of the Aisfi Chr)-

fiian King, thirty thoitfand effecitvc Men, .and that
when the Spring VJas a little more nd-vam d,K.]i^t'.l
\who wat already marching into Nd'fmin'df,- woiild

Letter of
K. Jntnes-.,

Pi'ogrefi
_

of rlic Jfl-

cohit(?loi.
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1692. be wafted 6^er with them into England ; with JJJu-

'-^'"/'N-' ranee, that if that Number was not great enough to

reduce His Rebellious Subjecis, France would /pare

Him Thirty thoufand more. Therefore He delir'd

all CO he in a readinefs with the greaceft Speed

and Secrecy imaginable : And addreffing himfelf

particularly to Captain Blaire, (at the inftance

of Johnfon the Prieft ) he told him. He was go-

ing to Command in Lancafhire, but intended to mcve

Southward at His Majefiys Landing j and therefore

dejired the diptain to join him, in regard his own

Men were Raw, and the Captains, for the mojl part,

ivcre all old Officers and Soldiers.

When Parker went into Lancaflnre , he took

with him feveral good Officers ; fome of which

Itaid with him in that County, and others he

difpos'd of in TorkjJjire , and the Bifhoprick of

Durham. His Head-Quarters were at Mr. f'Falm-

Jleys. at Dunga?i-Hall; from whence he ilTued out

his Orders. And becaufe their Arms were ( for

fear of Difcovery ) hid in Woods or Hedges, or

buried between Walls, or laid up in Cellars and

Out-houfes, he order'd 'em all to be taken out

and diftributed among the Officers and Lifted

Men ; While Mr. James Fountaine, a Lieutenant

Colonel to the Lord Montgomery, and Colonel

Holman were Compleating each a Regiment of

Horfe in London to join the Late King at his

Landing.

For by this time K. James had left Taris, and
was come to La Hague with a confiderable Army

ioi a Def- of Englifl), Scotch, Irifii, and French, ready to em-
*^^"'^- bark for England. And to prepare the way, he

had feat over a very formal Declaration to this

EfFea.

Sends " 'T'har whereas the French King according to

^v^f^aDe- -f
}^;s Promife, had put him into a way of en-

" deavouring his Reftoration, and to that end
" had lent him as may Troops as were enough
" to unty the Hands of his Subjeds, and to make
'*

it fafe for them to return to their Duty, and
" repair to his Standard ; and yet purpofely de-
" clined the fending over fuch numerous Forces,
" as might raife Jealoufie in the Minds of any of
" his good Subjects

i
as if he intended to take

" the Work out of their Hands, and deprive them
" of fo glorious an Adion as the Reftoration
" of their Lawful King ( all which Troops he
'' promifed to fend away, as foon as he was put
" into peaceable Poffeffion ) though the thing
" was obvious enough in it felf, and that he did
" not think himfelf obliged to fay any more up-
" on that occafion, than that he came to afTert

" his own juft Rights, and to deliver his People
" from the OpprefTions they lay under : Yet,
"^ confidering how ftrangely they were deluded
" by the Prince of Orange's Declaration, and to
" prevent as much as in him lay, the fame for
*' the future, he was willing to look back, and
" take the Matter from the beginning. And it

^' could not be forgotten, that as foon as he had
" notice of the Prince's Intentions to Invade
"^ him, he put himfelf both by Sea and Land,
*^ into the beft pofture of Defence he was able

;

" and feemed to have done the fame fo elFedu-
" ally, that tho' the French King offered him
" confiderable Succours, he refuted them, and
" threw himfelf wholly upon the Fidelity of the
*''

Englifl) Army j and at the fume time applied
" himfelf to give reafonable Satisfliftion to the
*' Minds of his good Subjects, and undeceive
" them in refpeift to the Danger of the intended
" Invafion : But they perceiv'd it not till it was
" too late, and the Defecflion grown fo general,
" that he was at lencth necefficated to retire into

France, in order to avoid the prefent Danger
" which threatned him, and to preferve himfelf
" for better Times, and a more happy Oppor-

tunity, which Was then put into his Hands. 1692.
Upon that Foundation of Jufiice or com- o-'V^

" mon Senfe, the Prince's Fadion in England,
'' were pleas'd to Treat his Efcape out of the
" hands of his Enemies, in the Style of an y^bdi-
" cation ; which was never before ufed to fignifie

" any thing, but a voluntary Refignation : But
" upon which, they built fuch a Superftrucfture,
" as to make an Ancient Hereditary A4onarchy
" become Elective. Then he goes on to fhew
" the Miferies and Inconveniencies, which he
" fuppofes had already, and would ftill attend
" fuch unwarrantable Proceedings j infifts upon
'' the indifputable Title of his only Son

,

"^ hoping his Queen was then with Child of a-
"^ nother ; fets forth the calamitous Condition
'^ of Europe, by reafon of that War, an end of
" which there could be no reafonable Profpeft
" of till his Reftoration j he comes to prohibit
" his Subjefls to pay any Taxes to fupport the
" prefent Ufurpation ; and to gain them all over
" to his Service, he declares he would pardon
" all of them that fhould return to their Duty^
"

( except the Perfons hereafter name-d ) provi-
" ded all Magittrates, upon notice of his Land-
" ing, made Ibme publick Manifettation of their
" Allegiance to him, and Submiffion to his Au-
" thority : And he further declared, that if any
" of the Soldiery, who were in the Prince's Ser-
" vice, fhould come in to him, they fhould be
" Pardoned, and have their Pay and Arrears.
" Likewife He promifed to Maintain the Church
" of England, and earneftly recommended to
" his Parliament the fettling of Liberty of Con-
" fcience, and in a Word, to do every thing
" that might tend to the Honour and Welfare
" of the Nation.

But out of this offer of Pardon, he was plea-

fed to except the Duke oiOrmond, the Marquefs ^^ *j

of Winchefier, the Earls of Sunderland, bath, ^^^ ^f j^_

Danby and Nottingham, and the Lords Newport, James's

Delamere, Wiltjliire, Colchefier, Cornbury, Dunblain ^^rion.

and Churchill
i
the Bifhops of London and St. Afaph^

Sir Robert Howard, Sir John Warden, Sir Samuel

Grimfion , Sir Stephen Fox, Sir George Trehy, Sir

Bajil Dixwell, Sir James Oxenden, Dr. John Til-

lotjon, Dr. Gilbert Burnet, Francis RuJJel, Richard

Le'uefon, John Trenchard Efq; and Charles Dun-

comb Citizen of London ; together with all fuch

as offered perfonal Indignities to him at Fever-

P^am, andthofe who as Judges, and Jurymen, had

a hand in the Murder of Mr. yJJhton, Mr. Crofs,

&c. and likewife all Spies and fuch as had be-

trayed his Councils during his late Abfence from

md.

The Queen being Informed of the defigned _,

Invafion, with a Mafculine Courage and aflidu- Queens
ous Care, gave Orders for haftning out the WifcCon-i

Fleet, and putting the Militia in readinefs. She duft.

fent over for Three Regiments of Foot, Colo-

nel Sehinns, Beveridg's, and Lloyd's from Holland,

under the command of Lieuten,int General Tal-

mafli, which together with fome other Troops
remaining then in the Kingdom, did afterwards

form a Camp near Port/mouth. To be the better

fecured from the dangers of an Infurrettion,

She Publifhed a Proclamation May 4. " Com-
" manding all Papifts and reputed Papifts, forth-

" with to depart from the Cities of London and
"

uylminfier, and from within Ten Miles of the
" fame. And to provide for the Advice and Af-
" fiftance of a fitting Parliament, She publifhed

" another Proclamation AL:y j. requiring the
" Attendance of the Members of Both Houfes,
" on May 24. the Diy to which the Parliamenc
" had been Prorogued , declaring that they
" fliould on the fiid day Meet and Sit fir the

" Difpatch of fuch Weighty and Important Jfairs^

Enz
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i6y2. " as may be re.fjH!/ice for the jufcty of the Khigilo?}/,

L'Orv^ "'
/;; a 'Tims ivbui it ivas threatned with a fomerfiil

" Inv/ifm from abroad. " In the next place She
cauled a diligent Seiireh to be made after feveral

of the molt Difaifecrd Perfons , and ordered

Warrants to be Iilued out againft them, upon
which they withdrawing themfelves from their

iiibai Piaces of Abcde^ and being f.ed from Ju-
itice She pubHriied a Proclamation May 9. to

'rocl.i- Dilbover, Take and Apprehend Robert Earl of
„anon to ScjijdJe, Edw.!rd Hairy Earl of Litchfield, EdvJard

cncTiul- l^^^'"^ Griffin, C/j.-ir/t'j Earl of Ne^ubourg, Charles Earl

of MiddUtun, Chc'.rles Earl of Dimmore, the Lord
Vi,rbs Eldeil Son of the Earl of Granard, Jernes

Grijjin Efqj Sir John Ftmvick, Sir Theofhilm Ogk-
thorp, Sir Andrew Forefer, Colonel Hcnj Slitigsby,

Jdf/ies C-?v,-/''»?eEfq; Grby, Second Son of Sir

Thon-jas Oyby Beceafed^ Colonel Edward Scck'vilc,

Oliver St. George Elqj Son of Sir Oliver St. George,

Major ThcrfSas Soaper, Charles Adderly Efqj David
Lloyd Efq; George Porter Eiqj Son of Thomas Forter

Efq- Deceafedj and Edward Stafford Efq j And to

be che better guarded. She order'd the Militia of

ii-yimi-afcr, being Two Regiments of Foot of
about Fifteen Hundred Mtn each, and a Troop
of Horfe to appear in Hide Park on Monday
May 9. under the Earl 01 Bedford Lord Lieute-

nant oi Middlsfcx ; and the acxt Day, the Train'd

Basds of the City of London, in Six Regiments,

under the (Command of the Lord Mayor, and

ether their reipedtive Colonels, confifting toge-

ther of about Ten Thouiand Men, were drawn
out in the fame piaqe. Her Majefty waspleafed

to go in Pe.lon among 'em on both Days, and

was extreaml}' pleafed with the good Order they

appeared in, and the great Zeal and Readinefs

they fliew'd for Fler Majefly s Service.

I'lielicec The Fleet under the Command of Admiral
t out.

Ri.f'tl paffed through the Downs on May the Zth.

where they were jcyned by Admiral Alhmcnde,

with the Dutch Squadron under his Command,
and foon after met the other part of our Fleet

from St. Helle?is, under Command of Sir Ralph

Delaval, and Rear Admiral Carter. Some time

before, the Jacobites had fent over Captain Lloyd

Exprels to the Lord Melford, to acquaint his

1692.

itelli-

efent
Lordlhip, " that they had coriupred Ibveral of

'om " the £w?-/.^;j Sea Commanders, particularly Rear
'anee. " Admiral Carter, and with that talfe Inrelli-

" getice they tranfmitted to him aii exadl Lift

cc
.

of the Number and Rates of tlie EhgJ.jh "Fleet,

and how long it would be before it waspoffible
'• they could be joined by the Dutch ; Praying
" his Lordfliip to lay it before the moft Chriltian
^' King, and procure his Command toMarefchal
'' de Tourvillc to feek and immediately to Fight
"^ tho, Englifi, before they could be Reinforced
'^' by the Hollanders. " Upon the receipt of this

Menage, the Lord 7i-f:7/«v/ applied himfelf to the

King of Fra'/ice, who immediately gave his po-

litive Commands to Tourvilk to Engage thd Etig-

Ijfl} Fleet, without waiting for the Thculon Squa-
dron, under Monfieur Lj' Eftrees. Upon this

Occaficn a Report was fpread abroad, as if fome
of the OiHcers of Their Majefties Fleet we're

Dilaffedled, or not hearty in Their Service, and
that the Queen had thereupon order'd the Dif-
charge of many of 'em from their Employments.
Her Majetty was vi/ith great Wifdom lenhble,

that na'diing could prevent the Truth of this

Rumour, more effedualiy than to declare Her-
rudcnce I'elf convinc'd of the faifliood of it. And there-
f the fore She Commanded the Earl of Nottingham to
iueeu. Y/rite to Admiral Rujfcl, and to let him know,

that Her Majefly was latisfted that this Report
was raifed by the Enemies of the Government,
and that She Repofed fo entire a Confidence in

-their Fidelity and Zeal fqr Their Majellics Ser-

vice, and the Defence of their Country, that
She had Refolved not to difplace any one of
them. Which being communicated to 'em by
the Admiral, they fent up a very Dutiful and
Loyal Addrefs,_ wherein fiy they, lie Humbly „f

£^^
freftime to Addrcjs our /fives to your Majefly at this Seamen.
jufiBure, to undeceive the IforId in thofe Falf and
Malicic7!s Reports that have been lately Jhread i',i pre-

judice of Tour Maieflys Service, by People of a?} un-

reafonabh DifaffcBion to Tour Adajefrfs Government^
a'rtd an obfiinate Avtrfi-on to the Jshtiet and Good of
our Country • That there are fofKe amongfi m that arc

not truly z^ealotis for, and entirely devoted to your

Aiajefiys Service, We do therefore moft humbly beg

youa Adajefty s leave to add to our repeated Oaths tht^

AjJ'/irance of our Fidelity, that 7ve -idill with all ima-
ginable Alacrity and Refolution, venture our Lives
in the Defence of jour Adajeflies undoubted Rights^

and the Liberty and Religion of our Country, againft

all Foreign and Popif!) Invaders whatfoever. Thls
Addrefs was fign'd by Sir John Apby Admiral of
the Blue, Sir Ralph Dclaval Vice Adniiral of the
Red , Mr. Rock Vice Admiral of the Blue^
Sir Cloudefy Shovel Rear Admiral of the Red,
Mr. Carter Rear Admiral of the Blue, and by
other Commanders in the Fleet , and was pre-

fented on ATy 16. by the Lords Coramiffioners

of the Admiralty. Fler Majefty accepted it

very Gracioufly, being pleafed to fay. That She
always had this Opinion of the Commanders, but was
very gLd, this was come tofatisfie others.

Upon this Affurance vv'hich the Queen gave n y
and receiv'd from Her Fleet , She publiflfd a men/pr.>
Proclamation the fame day ; declaring that the rogued.

Parliament Ihould be Prorogued from Aday the

24?/^. to the i^th. of Jime next ,• giving this for

the Chief Reafon : Oar Navy being now at Sea,

and joined with that of our Allies, and in a R.eadinefs

( by the Blefjltig of God) to Refift and Repel the

Dejigns and Attempts of our Enemies. Whereby
Fler Majefly expreffed an Intrepid Temper, and
indeed a Pro.phetick Spirit.

Whilft the Jacobites were pleallng themfelves
with hopes of approaching Succefs, the firft

thing that put a Damp upon 'em, was the va-
rious Reports about the Joining of the Ejiglijh

and Dutch Fleets. Once they had notice they
were Joined, but this being contradided the next
Day, left that Report fnould have Influence up-
on the French, they fent over Sir Adam Blaire

to affure them that the Dutch were not yet come
up

j
yet fo it happen'd, that before the Gentle-

man could reach Dover, they had certain News
that the Fleets were Joined indeed,- and there-

fore one Mr. Clark was difpatched into France

to acquaint them with this fttal Jundion. But
Mr. Clark was fo far from gaining Credit to. ' his

Report, Ciiv: Ad<:m Blaire averring the contra-

ry ) that he was Imprifoned as a fpreader of
Falfe News, till feveral other ExprelTes conftrm'd

his Account. Thereupon the King of France

fent Melfenger upon Melfenger to Tcwvslk to

decline Fighting j but thefe Counter-orders ar-

rived too late.

For en the ic^th. of May , whilft both France Fmieh

and England were at a-gaze in dubious Expeda- FJeerFrfd

tion of this important Event j about Eleven in
|^,f r,j

the Morning, the French Admiral bore down and **
''

'

Engaged the Confederate Fleet off Cape Bar-^

fteur ; and both Fleets continued Fighting till

about half an hour palt Four in the Afternocnj
when thcFre7jch towed away with all their Boats

;

the great Firing on both rules having foon occa-
fion'd a Calm. But a frcOi Gale ipringing up
about Six, the Blue Squadron renew'd the Fight,

and maintain'd it till Ten at Night ; when the

Fretfch being worfted , and having had Four
Ships blown up, fteer'd away for Ccmuet-Ko^d.

AH
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And are

beacen.

ftion of
French

Ships.

Relation

of this

Viftory
ini Two
Letters.

All thnt Night it was very Calm, and Foggy the

next Morning j but about Eleven it beginning

to clear up a little , the Englijli faw the French

Fleet about Two Leagues from them, very much
leffen'd in their Number, not feeming to be a-

bove Thirty Eight Men of War j after whom
they made all the Sail they could. But about

Ten it grew Calm again ; and at Three in the

Afternoon the Two Fleets came to an Anchor,

but weighed about Eleven at Night, and anchor'd

next Morning. On the 21/?. the Englijl) Sail'd

again againft the Enemy , the Admiral iteering

towards Burfleur , and the Dtttch and Blue Squa-

dron towards the Road of AUemey, thro' which

Part of the French Fleet got fafe to St. Malo's, the

Englijh not thinking it fafe to purfue them that

way ,• for which Sir John Jjhhj was queltion'd

in Parliament. Sir Ralph DeliJ-unlhad better Suc-

cefs : For off of Cherbourg he burnt the Royal

Sun, a Ship of a Hundred and Four Guns, com-
manded by Admiral Touwllk ; the Admirable, a

Ship of a Hundred and Two Guns^ and the

Conejuerant , that carried Eighty Guns ; with

Three more of leffer Rate. Admiral Rujfel was

no lefs fuccefsful in purfuit of Thirteen French

Men of War , who hawl'd in for La Hague : In

which Bay he anchor'd the 21/. and next day

ftood in, and fent Vice-Admiral Rook with feve-

ral Men of War, Frigats, Fire-fhips, and Arm'd
Boats, to endeavour to deftroy that Part of the

Enemies Fleet. But the French had got their

Ships fo very near the Shore , that not any of

the Men of War, except their fmall Frigats

,

could do any Service. However, thatNight Six

of the Enemies Men of War were burnt , and

the next Day the other Seven , befides feveral

Tranfport-Ships. The Attempt was very diffi-

cult and dangerous, but was perform'd with that

Conduft and Refolution, and the Seamen in the

Boats were fo animated by their Vidory , that

they took poffeflion of feveral of the Enemies
Ships, and drove xhQ French with their own Guns,
from their Platforms and Batteries, on Shore,-

and all this in the fight of the French and Irljl)

Camp, that lay ready to invade England.

The moft Authentick Relations of this Glori-

ous AAion at Sea , are given in Two Letters

from our Fleet , which delerve to be here infert-

ed. The Firft from Admiral RuJJ'e I ^ the Se-

cond from Sir Ralph Delaval.

Admiral Rt/JJell's Letter, dated Maj 20. 1692.

Cafe Barpur, S. W. Diftance

Seven Leagues.

YEfterdSy about Three in the Morning,

Cape-Burfleur bearing 5. IV. and by S. Di-

ftance Seven Leagues , my Scouts made the

Signal for feeing the Enemy. The WindWefter-
ly, the French bore down to me , and at Ele-

ven engaged me, but at fome diftance. We
continued Fighting till half an hour paft Five

in the Evening, at which time the Enemy
towed away with all their Boats, and we after

them. It was Calm all day. About Six there

was a frefh Engagement to the Weftward of

me, which I fuppofed to be the Blue. It con-

tinued Calm all Night. I can give no parti-

cular Account of Things j but that the French

were beaten, and I am now fteering away for

Conijuet Road, having a frefh Gale Eafterly, but

extream Foggy : 1 fuppofe that is the Place

they delign for. If it pleafe God to fend us a

little Clear Weather, I doubt not but we ftiall

Deftroy their Whole Fleet. I faw in the night

Three or Four Ships blow up, but I know not

what they are. So foon as I am able to give

you a more particular Relation, I

wanting.
will not be 1 692.
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Sir Ralph Delaval'j Letter to the Earl 0/ Not-
tingham ,• 07} Board the Royal Sovereign neat

Cherburgh, May 22.

I
Believe it my Duty to acquaint you , That
on the zift. Inltant, Admiral RtiJJtll having

' made the Signal for the Fleet to cue their Ca-
' bles, I obferVed the French to be forced from the
' Race of Alderney, (where they anchor'd) to the
' Fallward ; and finding that fome of them en-
' deavour d for the Bay of Chtrburgh, I flood in
' for that Place j where 1 found Three Three-
' Deck'd Ships of the Enemies , but fo clofe ta
^ the Shore, and within fome Rocks, that it was
' not fafe for me to attempt them, till I had in-
' formed my felf of the Road, they being hawl-
' led into Shoal-Water : I immediately took my
' Boats, and Sounded within Gun-fhot of them

;
' which they endeavourad to prevent, by Firing
' at us. And that no time might be loft , I
' went immediately on Board the St. Albans

;

' where, for the Encouragement of the Seamen,
' I hoifted my Flag ; and having ordered the
' Ruby , with Two Fireftiips, to attend me , I
' flood in with them , leaving the Great Ships
' without , as Drawing too much Water. But
' coming very near , they galled fo extremely,
' and finding the Fire-fhips could not get in ; L
' judged it beft to Retreat without Sliot , and
' there Anchor'd ,• and immediately called all

' the Captains. Where it was refolved to at-
' tempt them on the Morning with all the Third
' and Fourth Rate?, and Fire-fhips. But after

' having drawn them into Four Fathom and a
' half Water, I found we could not do our Bu-
^ finefs, the Water being Shoal : Upon which
' I order'd Three Firefhips to prepare themfelves
' to attempt the Burning of them

j
going my

' felf with all the Barges and Tenders, to take
'' them up, if by the Enemies Shot they Ihould
' mifcarry. Indeed, I may fay , and, I hope
^ without Vanity, the Service was warm^ yec
^ God be praifed, fo efFedually performed, thac
'^ notwithftanding all their Shot both from their

' Ships and Fort , Two of our Fire-fhips had
' good Succefs, by Burning Two of them ,• the
' other by an unfortunate Shot was fet on Fire,

' being juft going on Board the Enemy. In-
' deed fb brave was the Attempt , that I think

they can hardly be fufiiciently rewarded ; and
doubt not but Their Majefties will do them
Right. The Third French Ship being run a-

fhore, and obferving the People on Board to

go a-fliore by Boats full ; I order'd the St. Al-

bans, the Referve, and others, to fire upon her,

judging it might caufe them to quit her ; And
after having Battered her fotne time, I obfer-

ved fhe made no Refiftance. I took all the

Boats armed, and went on Board her. I found
abundance of Men on Board , and feveral

wounded, but no Officers : And having caus-

ed all the People , as well thofe that were
wounded as others, to be taken out, I fet her
on fire ; and had I not had notice by my
Scouts, that Thirty Ships were Handing with
me, had fent all the French on fhore, who are

now very troublefome to me. The Ships we
faw proved to be Sir John Ajhby and the Dutch
coming from the Weftward. We are proceed-
ing together to the Eaftward to La Hogue

}

where I am inform'd Three or Four of the E-
nemies Ships are ; and if fb, 1 hope God will

give us good Succefs. I expeA to find the Ad-
miral to-morrow ; where I hope to hear he

has deftroyed iome of the Enemies Ships, ha-

ving
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1692. " ing left him in Chafe of them laft Nighty

i-'^V^^^ " ftanding to theEaftward, and pretty nearthemj
" as I judged. My Lord, I hope you will ex-
" cufe me'^if I prefume to pray,you will ufeyour
" Interert with the Queen, That a Reward may
" be given to the Three Captains of the Fire-

" fnips,and feveral of tlie others ; for greaterZeal,
'' aiidereaterBravery,! never law. I pray yourex-
'' cufe for being thus Tedious,and thus Particular.
*' Pray God preferve Their Majefties , and that

" Their Arms may be ever Crowned with Suc-
" cefs by Sea and Land, fliall be the Prayers and
" Endeavours of, &c.

P.5.Captain Heath huvnX.Tom-'villes Shlp,the Royal

Sun, which was the m.oft difficult. Capt. Gree^i-

way burnt the other, called the Concjuerant. The
Admirable was burnt by cur Boats. Captain Fnvj-

Hs attempted the Rcyal Smi, but was fet on fire

by the Enemies Shot
^
yet deferves as well a.s the

others.

After thefe two Relations, there came other

Letters from the Fleet, which gave this farther

Account ofprofecuting"our happy Succefs. " On
" Alay z-i^A, in the Afternoon, Admiral RuJJ'dl

" fent in Vice-Ad miral Rook, with feveral light
" Frigates and Fire-ftiips, together with all the
" Boats of the Fleet well Armed, to Burn the
'' French Ships which he had forced Afhore near
" la Hague. The Attempt was very Difficult and
" Dangerous ; but it was made with fuch Con-
" dud and Refolution, and our Men in the Boats
" behaved themfelves fo bravely, taking Poffefli-

" on of feveral of the Enemies Ships, and beat-
" ing the French with their own Guns from their
" Platforms on the Shore, that Six of the faid

" Ships were burnt that Night, and Six more the
" next Morning, in Sight of the FrcKch and Irijlj

" Camp who Fired upon us : Of thefe. Six were
" of Three Decks, and the other Six, from Six-
" ty to Seventy Guns ; and One Ship of Fifty
" fix Guns was Overfet, and utterly loft ,• many
" of tiie French Seamen perifhed with their Ships,
"^ and a greater Number were taken Prifoners.
" From the latter we hear. That they loft Four
" or Five great Ships in the Fight, one of which
^' was Monfieur Gabarel's, Admiral of the Blue
" Squadron, of Ninety odd Guns ; fo that we
" have deftroy'd about 21 of their biggeft Ships,
" befides the two Frigates , and other fmall
'' Craft : And had it not been for the Foggy
'' Weather, few of the reft would have efcaped.
" On the other fide, we have not loft one Ship,
" except Fire-fliips, which were fpent upon Adi-
"^ on ; and befides Rear-Adniiral Carter, and Co-
" lonel Hdflings, we have not loft one Commifti-
*'*' on Officer. As to the Number of Seamen
"^ that were Killed or Wounded in the Engage-
" ment, we can yet give no certain Account
" thereof
" On the 25'th, Admiral Rujjcllkt Sail from

"'
la Hogue, and Anc'nored the 26th off of St.

" Helens , after having burnt twenty of the
" Enemies Tranfport Ships, ( tiiey having there
"^ about Fifty in all ) , and fent Sir John J^iby,
'' with a Squadron of Efiglijli and Dutch Men of
'^' War, and feveral Fire-ilnps, to make the like

" Attempt if he found it pradicable, upon their
"^ Shipping at Havre de Grace. The Admiral had
" given Orders , That publick Prayers and
" 'Ihankfgivings fhould be made to Almighty
" God on the 27th, throughout Their Majefties
" Fleet, for this Great and Signal Vidory.

K. James King James felt this to be fo heavy a Blow,
defponds, ^^^ \^q never recover'd the Impreflion of it ; he

a"mdan" ft:eni'd now to recede from all hopes of His Re-
choIyLet- ftorarioii , and fell to writing this Melancholy
^'^^- Letter to the Frmch King.

Monfieur, My Brctha-,
1692.

" T Have hitherto with fomething of Conftan-
" X cy and Refolurion fupported the Weigiit of
"^^

all the Misfortunes, which it has pleafed' Hea-
" ven to lay upon Me. io long as My feif vv'as

" the only Sulferer : But I muft acknowledge
^^ this lart Difafter utterly overwhelms Me ; and
"T am altogether Comfortlefs, in reference to
" what concerns Your Majefty, through the great:
" Lofs that has befallen Your Fleets. I know too
" well , that My Unlucky Star it is, that has
" drawn down this Misfortune upon Your Forces,
' always Vidorious, but when they Fought for
'^^ My Interefts. And this is that which piain'v*
" tells Me, That I no longer Merit the Support
^'^ of fo great a Monarch, and who is always fure
^'^ to Vanquifh when he Fights for Himielf. For
'^'^ which Reafon it is that I requeft Your Ma jefty,
"^ no longer to concern Your Self for a Prince
" fo Unfortunate as My Self j but Permit Me to
" retire with My Family to fome corner of the
'^'^ World, where I may ceafe to obftrud the ufu-
" al Courfe of Your Profperities and Conquefts,
^'' which only My Misfortune could interrupt.
'^ It is not juft, that the Potenteft Monarch in
'^' the World, and the moft Flourifliing above all

" others, ftiould ftiare in My Difgrace, becaufe
" You are too Generous : 'Tis better much, that
"^ I fhall only Retire till it pleafe Omnipotent
^' Providence to be more propitious to My Af-
^' fairs. But howfoever it pleafes over-ruling
^^ Heaven to difpofe of Me and Mine, or into
'^ whatfoeverRecefs I may be thrown, I can af-
^^ fure Your Majefty, That I fliall always pre-
'^ ferve, to the laft Gafp of My expiringBreath^
" that due Acknowledgment which I ftill retain ,
*' of Your Favours and conftant Friendfhip, Nor
" can any thing more contribute to my Confola-
^'' tion, than to hear, as I hope to do, when I
" have wholly quitted Your Dominions, of the
"" quick Return of all Your wonted Triumphs
" both by Sea and Land, over Your Enemies
" and Mine, when my Intereft fhall be no Ion-
" ger intermixed with Yours. I am,

Monfieur, My Brother,

Tvurs, &c.

James Rex.

The Wife and Happy Queen was no fooner fhe
Inform'd of the Vidory, but She fent a Gratuity Queen

of Thirty thouftnd Pounds, down to Forrfrmiith, wifciyiin-*

to be Dilhibuted among the Seamen and Soldi- P'^J'^i'^!

ers j Order'd A4edals to be m.ade for Tokens of ^efs.

Floncur to the Officers , and caufed the Bodies

of Rear-Admiral Carter, and Colonel Hajihigs,

who were Slain in the Engagement, to be ho-

nourably Lnterr'd. At the fame time. Her Ma-
jefty confidering to what Advantage this Succefs

might be improv'd, by making a Defcent into

Frr.nce, before the Enemy h:id recover'd their

Confternation, Order'd great Preparations to be

made towards it. On the 2 5d of July, All the

Forces defign d for this Expedition, were Ship'd

o'S. AiVcrtl'moHth : And on the 2). The Duke of
Leimlhr, who commanded in chief, Embark'd on
Board the Breda. The Orders, as "tis ufual,were

not to be open'd till they were at a certain \^n-

ftance at Sea ,• and in regard tliey let Sail witii ;i.

fair Wind, in the moft favourable Seafon of the

Year, there wa? no fmall Expedation of fome
confiderable Enterpri^ce. But 4 or <j Days after,

Litelligence came, That all the Tranfport Ships

had put into St. HtlUtn Read, with part of the

Fleet which they met off of Tork/y. This une.\-

peded Return occafion'd various Conjeduree

;

but all that came to puhlick Notice, v/'is. That
the next day after the Fleets were join d, Admi-

VoL lil. Oooo '

ii\
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1692. lal i\«/7f/ and the reft of the Commanders went
^-''V^ on Board xhcBreda, where the Duke of Lelmhr^s

Commiffion was open'd ; and that on the z()th.

a Council of War was held on Board the Gene-

ral, where it was Refolved, that they fhould

Steer tov;ards the Coaft of England. On the

8th. of Juguft the Tranfport Ships, and a Squa-

dron of Men of War arrived intheDoww/, from

whence they Sailed on the 20f/j. and Two Days

after Landed at Ofiend ; after having kept the

French upon their own Coaits in continual A-
larms.

The Queen and Her Three Kingdoms being

now fecured at Home 5 let us fee how Affairs

Campaign are carried en Abroad. The Duke of Ba-varia

Abroad, through the Influence of King JVillhufj, was this

Year made Governor of the Spij?tjjh Nether-

lands ; who put thcfe Provinces into a far better

State than formerly. Yet this did not hinder the

King of Frc:?ice from attempting the Siege of

Niimur, one of the Strongeft Places in all thofe

parts, both by its advantagious fituation on the

Confluence of the Sambrc and the Maefe, and by

the excellent Fortifications, efpecially a Caftle

built upon a Hill, in an Angle formed by thofe

Two Rivers. His molt Chriftian Majelty in-

vefted the Town in Perfon, May ij. N. S.

l^amur opcn'd the Trenches on the z<)th. and purfued

taken by the Siege with fo much Vigor and Diligence,
thef«w^. fhatinFour Days He made Himfelf Mailer of

all the Out-works, next St Nicholas Gate. The
Garifon feeing it was in vain to withftand an

Army encouraged by the prefence of their Mo-
march, Surrendred the City on June ^th. upon

Articles, and retired into the Caftle.

Upon the News of this Siege, King William

with the Confederate Army under his Command,
Decamped from Anderkck on the T.'jth. of May,

N. ^'.Marched to Dif^cw^thenextday towards Leu-

'Vain, and pitch'd his Camp near Bethkm Abby,

from whence he continued his March towards

Namtir, on the 3 J. of June. But before His

Majefty removed, he gave the Enemy notice

of His great Victory at Sea, by a Tripple Dif-

charge of His Cannon, which were anfwered

by Volleys of Small Shot from the Two Lines of

the Army. 'Tis reported that the French King
heard this Noife with a great deal of Unconcern ^

faying to this eflPeA, Here's a mighty Viidder in-

deed about Bttrnmg Two or Three Ships, But what
Face foever He put upon the Matter, the Con-
fequence fhew'd it was the unhappielf Blow He
received during the whole Courfe of this War.

For thereby His Sea-Coafts remained expofed to

the Infults of the Eng'ijh ; nor has he been ever

able to put out a Fleet, to meet the Confede-
ates in the Channe'.

The Duke of Ltixemhuro-h who cover'd the

K. mm- Siege of Namtir, with an Army of Seventy
«"» at- Thoufflnd Men , upon Information that the

*^aT^'h
^°

-^^"S °^ England moved towards the Mehaigne,

Siege. march'd that way i
and on June 8. the Two Ar-

mies almoft equal in numbers, advanced in fight

of one another, the River only remaining be-

tween 'em. King William polfeffed himfelf of

all the Pofts upon the Mehaign on his fide, as

Luxemhurgh did of Tvv-o Villages furrounded with

itrong Hedges and Thickets on the oppofite

Banks. The Confederates had fuch an entire

Command of the River by their Batteries, that

the fame Evening His Majefty ordered the Pon-
toons to be laid over it, in order to Attack the

Enemy the next Day. All things were in a

readinefs for that Delign^ but the fame Night
and fome following Days, the Weather proved

fo Rainy, that a flop was put to King William's

Glorious Enterprize. The moft remarkable

Adion before the Caftle of Namur was the ta-

king of Fort V/iUiam, which was raifed by that

great Engineer Colonel Coehorne, and Defended
by himfelf. The King of France being refolved

to carry this Work at any rate, caufed it to be
Aflaulted on June 21. And though all the Efforts

of his Men prov'd unfuccefsful, yet they return'd

to the Storm the next Day. The Befieged made
an incredible Rellftance, Repulilng twice the

Enemy with great Slaughter ; but they return'd

with frefli and redoubled Force, till they made
themfelves Mafters of the Cover'd-way , and
cut off the Befieged from their Communication
with the Caftle. Monfieur Coehorne being dan-
geroufly Wounded, the Garrifon who thought
themfelves no longer in a condition to hold out,

defired to Capitulate, referving only fo much
time to themfelves, as to fend to the Prince of
Barbanfon, Governour of the Caftle, to give

him notice of their Refolution, which he rea-

dily allow'd
J
and thereupon Fort William, which

from this time was called Fort Cohome, was fur-

rendred up to the French, and the Confequcnce
of this Lofs, was the Surrender of the Caftle it

felf, on July 10.

At this time King William lay encamp'd at

Melle, where He form'd a Defign to Surprize

Mons, but was difappolnted in it. From Melk
His Majefty Marched His Army to Genap, thence
to Hall, and on Auguft iji. over the River Scnne,

when he was joined by the Hanncver Troops, to

the Number of Eight Thoufand Men. On the

other hand the King of France contenting him-
felf with the Glory of having taken Namur in

fight of the Confederate Army, left the Conv
mand of his Forces to Luxemhurgh, who pitch'd

his Camp in an Advantagious Poft, covered by
a Wood and thick Hedges, between Enghine
and Steenkirk, where His Brittanick Majefty Re--
folved to Attack him, upon the information of
fome Perfons that were thought to underftand
the Nature of the Ground.

Accordingly on Sunday Auguft ;. our Army
marched early in the Morning, the Heavy Bag-
gage being ordered to repafs the Senne at Hall.

There were feveral Defiles to pafs, and the ways
to be made, which made it a tedious March

^

but however about Ten a Clock the Prince of
Wirtemhurgh with the Vanguard, which confifted

of Four Battalions of Englijh Foot, Two of
Danes, and a Detachment of Churchill's Brigade,

advanced towards the Enemy, and fell upon them
with fo much Vigor that he drove them from
Hedge to Hedge, pofted himfelf in the Wood
that fronted the Right Wing of their Army

;

and erected Two Batteries of Cannon, on little

Eminences, one on the Right, and the other on
the Left of the Wood. Whilft thefe Batteries

were playing upon the Enemy, the Confederate

Army marched up to the head of the Defile, (a-

bout half an Englifi Mile from the Wood) where
it open'd in a little Plain, net above half a

League over, which terminated U}X)n the Riglit

of the Wood, and upon feveral Rows of high

Trees, planted in order. Upon the Right of this

Plain, there w;;i a Farm, which foon after the

Engagement was fct on Fire by the Enemy, to

cover (by the Smoak) feveral of their Battalions

chat were order'd this way. From the head of
the Defile, upon the Left of the Flam, there

v/as a deep hollow Way with high Trees and

Hedges upon the Banks of it, which reach'd as

far as the Wood where the Van-Guard was poft-

ed, and where it branch'd it felf into two other

deep Ways, and going thro' the Wood upon the

I.,eft to the Dants Attack, and to tliat of the

Guards ; and the other upon the Right, going

along the outfide ({ the Wood. Between thefe

two lail, v.-ere pofted the Regiments of Sir Rc-
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1692. bert Dciig/jy, Colonel Faz,-Patrick^ and Colonel
l->Y^ O F.nrel.

When the Confederate Army v/as come up to

the head of thefe Defiles^ and jiuft entiing into

the fmall Plain, they were order'd to halt, ex-

cept the Euglijh Life-Guards, and Horfe and

Dragoons, and the Lord Ctits's, Lieutenant-Ge-

nerA Aiackn/s, S'lv C/jurles Gmb^w's, and the Earl

of Anguss Regiments
i
which being inteilin'd

with the Florfe, were commanded at the lame

time to the Right Skirts of the Wood j whilft

Prince of Htjjc's, Collonel Lovnhers, and the

Earl of Le'vcn's Regiments were alio intermixd

with the Lefc-Wing of Horfe, and pofted upon
the outiide of the Wood. Things being thusdif-

pofed, and the Army continuing in their halt.

Prince W'irtemberg, after he had Cannonaded for

above two Hours, began the Attack with the

Dams upon the Right, which was immediately

followed by the other Four Englijh Regiments,

as composed the Van-Guard j and feconded by

Cuts's, Mackafs, Angm's, Grahams, Loivtber's, the

Prince of HeJJe's, and Levens Regiments. Never
was more terrible, and at the lame time more
regular Firing heard j for during the fpace of

two Hours, it feem'd to be continu'd Claps of
Thunder. The Van-Guard behav'd themfelves

with fo much Bravery and Refolution, that tho'

they receiv'd the Charge of feveral Battalions of
the Enemies one after another, yet they drove
them beyond one of their Batteries of Seven Pie-

ces of Cannon ; of which the Dafies, and the

fecond Battalion of the Regiment of EngUjli

Guards poffeffed themfelves, and which Colo-
nel IVachop, who Commanded the Engliji), would
have fent away, had not the French cut oiF the

Trace<^ and carried away the Horfes. Sir Tho-

mas Douglas with his firft Battalion, charged fe-

veral of the Enemies, and beat them from three

feveral Hedges, and made himfelf Matter of the

fourth J
when going through a Gap to get on

the other fide, he was unfortunatel}'^ kill'd upon
the Spot. All the other Regiments behav'd them-
felves with equal Bravery, firing Muzzle to

Muzzle thro' the Hedges, they on the one fide,

and the Enemy on the other.

The King being made fenfible of the Difficul-

ties the Van-Guard had to Encounter, by one of
Prince Wirtemhergs Aids de Camp, who had al-

ready fent two Meffengers to Count Solmes, to

no purpofe, Flis Majefty difpatched away Count
Taulin, one of his Aids de Camp, with pofitive

Default Orders to Count Solmes, who Commanded the
of Count Main Body, to fend more Foot to the Prince's
Stimss.

Afliftance : But Count Solmes, who ever was en-
vious of the EnglijJ), and who befides had a par-

ticular Jealoufie of Prince JVirtemberg's Com-
manding the Attack, ( an Flonour which he
would have had himfelf) inftead of obeying his

Majefty's Commands, order'd the Horle to

March, and the Foot to Halt ; which prov'd the

lofs of the Day : For the Ground was fo ftraight,

and the Enemy had fuch Hedges, Copies, and
Ditches to cover them, that there was nothing
to do for the Horfe j fo that when the Van-
Guard began to Engage, they had none but part
of the Infantry interlin'd with the Lefc-Wing of
the Horfe, to fecond them, the Body of the
Foot being almoft a Mile in the Rear. How-
ever, the King made all poffible diligence to get
the Infantry up, ordering a Brigade to march to

the Wood, and forming a Line of Battel in the
Plain, with fuch Foot as could come up.The eager-
nefs of the Soldiers to follow their Royal Leader,
and to engage the Enemy, was fuch, that they put
themfelves into fome Diforder, and took more time
to form their Battalions, than could now conveni-
ently be fpar'd j fo that before they could reach the

t

Woodj the Van-Guard and Infantry of the Left- 1692.
Wmg being over-j)0wer'd by Thirty I^attalions of^'-'V^
the Enemy, that charged them continually one
after another, and by a frefli Body of Dragoons
brought up by Boufflen, they were forc'd to re-
treat in great Confufion, and to leave the Wood
to \he Enemies Poffeffion. The Engli\h Life-
Guaids ow'd their Preferv.atlon to the Danijl}
Foot-Guards

j and Baron of FibracF? Regiment
of

^
Lunenburghers being in Dilbrder upon the

Great .

Lofs ofSkirt of thS Wood , "and the Colonel' himfelf ^^g^J.
being dangeroufiy Wounded upon the Place, /j/K

Sir be'vH GranulUe who Commanded the Earl of
Bath's Regiment, march'd up to his Relief, re-
ceiving the Enemies Fire before he fuffer'd any
Perfon of his Battalion to difcharge once. By
this Method he lodg'd himfelf in the Hollow-
way near the Wood, ordered his Serjeants to
carry off the Baron of Pibrack, and maintain'd
his Port, till he was commanded to leave it by
the Prince of Naffm.
The King enrag'd at the Difappointment of

the Van-Guard, for want of a timely Relief,
expreft his Concern, by often repeatin<> thefd
Words : Oh I my poor Englifli, how they are aban-
dond .' Nor would he admit Count Sdmes to his
Royal Prefence for many Months after. And
now, confidering the Fight was not to be re-
newed without endangering the lofs of the whole
Army, Luxembargh being confiderably Reinforcd
by Boufflers ; and befides, the Night drawing on.
His Majefty commanded a Retreat, which was
perform'd with admirable Order, and without
any great difturbance, from the Enemy ,• who
never durft engage the Englljli in the Rear.

In this Battel the Confederates loft the Bravg
Lieutenant-General Mackay, Sir Jckfi Lanier^
Sir Robert Douglas, the Earl of Awus, and divert
other Gallant Officers ,• above Two Thoufand
Men kiU'd, Three Thoufand wounded, or made
Pnfoners,and feveral Pieces of Cannon. As for thd
French, bating the Honour of remaining Matters
of the Field, they had not much reafon to boafl: of
any Advantage, having had the Prince de Turenne,
the Marquis de Bellefonds, the Marquis de Tilladtt,
the Brigadeer 5/.«;.?, the Marquis de Firmacon,
and leyeral other Men of Diftindion , and Two
Thoufand private Soldiers kill'd, and near as
many wounded. Neither had they come off fo
cheap, had it not been for the Chevalier di
Mdle-uotx, one of the Eledor of Ba-varia's Do-
mefhcks, who had already given, and ftill en-

Jf^7{d to give further Intelligence to the
Marefchal de Luxemburgh, of the King's Motion
andDefignsi for which he was hang'd on a
Tree in the Right Wing of His Majefty's Army.
A more Infamous Criminal was about this

time deliver'd up into the Hands of Juftice : For
the Chevalier de Granvale returning from Paris,
where he had engag'd one Leefdak, a Perfon 01
a good Family near Boijleduc, to join with Du~
mont, in the helliflj Defign of AflalHnating King
nVliam, he appointed a Adeeting at Uden, whi-
ther Dumovt was come from Hanover. There ic

was agreed. That when the King fliould pafs a-
long tho Lines, or when the Army fhould de-
camp, Dumont fhould be in Ambufli, and Shooc
His Majefty ; and that as foon as the Murder
was committed, a Party of Three Thoufand
Horfe from the Duke of Luxemburgb's Armvy
and Headed by Monlieur Chafnlays, and Colonel
Parker, fhould refcue the Affaftins, to colour the
Villany wich the fhew of a Stratirgeni of War.
But Providence ftill watching for His MajeftV"?
Safety, permitted the Black Confpiracy to bo
difcovered by Leefdale ar>d Dumont; who related all
the Circumitances of the Contrivance, s.nd who
they were that put Grajitjale upon this Wicked

Vol, Hi O o o 2 Arrempt.
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executed.

Attempt. Thereupon Gr^m-vak was Taken at

Eyndenhovcn ; afterwards Tried by a Court Mar-
tial, aiid according to his Sentence, Hang'd,
Drawn and Quartered, after he had made a full

ConfeHion of his Crimes, without being put to

the Torture. At his Execution he feem'd very

Penitent, and expreft fome Refentment againil

rhofe by whom he was undone. And 'tis with

Horror that Hiftory is obliged to fay , that

if we may give Credit to this Criminal's Dying
Words, and the Depofitions upon Record j not

. only Minifters of State and AmbalTadors, but

even an Archbifhop, nay , a Crown'd Head
were at leaft Privy to that deteftable Projed:.

There was little more done this Campaign in

Flatidtrs, except the Defeat of a Party from Na-
miir, by a Detachment from the Troops of Liege,

commanded by Count Serdaes de Tilly ^ and the

Bombarding of Charieroy by Monfieur de Bouffltrs.

As for the Engl/JJi Forces, which landed at Ofiend

on the 17?. of September (N.S.), under the

Command of the Duke of Leimfier ^ they pof-

felTed themfelves of Fumes and Dixmuyde, which
they began to fortifie, and by which the King
feem'd to have fome Great Defign that way :

But whatever it was, all mifcarried : Both thefe

Places being abandoned to Boufflers by Count
Horn, towards the beginning of the Year 1693.
which King William much refented in him ; who,
till now, always had a great Share in His Maje-
fty's Efteem. Perhaps the lame touch d the

Count very near , for he did not live long af-

ter.

^j^Jqj^j The Duke of Savoy , who had been brought

ef the D. into the Confederacy by the Powerful Intereft of
o£ Savoy. King William, and was fupported in it by great

Sums of Money, and by confiderable Forces un-
der the Duke of Leimjier, now Duke of Schom-

berg ; march'd in the Month of July at the

Head of Twenty Thoufand Men , invaded the

Province of Dauphi?zc : And having plunder'd

La Roche, Chanteloite , and fome other Villages
j

he made himfelf Mafter of the Caftle and High-
Lands of Guilkflre. Whence on Augufi the <jth.

he crofs'd the River Durance, and moved towards

the City of Ambnm : Which, after a brisk Siege

of about Nine Days, was furrender'd upon Arti-

cles on Augufi the i^th. Here the Duke of Sa-

voy found Twenty Pieces of Cannon, and con-

fiderable Quantity of Provifions ^ and the City
prefently granted him Forty Thoufand Livres

Contribution, which they Borrowed at Grm,ble

for that purpofe. Eefides which , his Highnefs

feiz'd upon Sixty Thoufind Livres in Gold,
which was the French King's Money in the Hands
of the Pay-Mafter of the froops : And not on-

ly the City of Amhrun, but all the Neighbouring

Towns and Villages, were at the fame time put

under Contribution. Here likewife the Duke of

Schomberg publifh'd a Declaration on Augufi the

2C)th. in the Name of His Brltannick Majeity, in-

viting People to join him ,• and alTuring them.

That the King of England had no other End in caufing

his Forces to enter France ; but only to reflore the Nobi-

lity and Gentry to their ancientSplendor,the Parliame7its

to their prifiine Authority , the People to their jufi

Fri'uileges , and even to grant his Proteffion to the

Clergy • and, in port , to cauje the Edicl of Nants
to be revived, of which the Kings of England had

been made Guarantees. Encourag'd by this Decla-

ration, feveral of the French Proteftanrs that had

been forc'd to abjure their Religion, took this

Opportunity to make their voluntary Recantati-

on before MonfieurDu Bourdieu,i\-\Ql)nkQ of Schom-

bergs Chaplain. From Ambrun, the Army march-
ed diredly to Gap, a City upon the Frontiers of
Provence ,• whofe Inhabitants open'd tlieir Gates

to Prince Eugene of Savoy, upon his firit appear-

1692.

Army.

Good Of-

fices to

ing before it • and gladly confented to Pay Con-
tributions, to preferve their Houfes from being t-^/'NJ

burnt and pillag'd : A Treatment, which nea'r

Eighty Caftles and Villages receiv'd from the
Germans, m Retaliation of the Barbarities com-
mitted by the French in the Palatiiiatc. Not only
Grenoble, the Capita! of Dauphinc, but the Neigh-
bouring Provinces, and the Wealthy City of Ly-
ons , began already to tremble : And, indeed3
never had the Allies a fairer Opportunity of fha-
king the immenfe Power of France. But the TheDute
Duke of Savoy's falling fick of the Small Pox, viilred

and which was of more fual Confequence, the
^^'''^

"l"^

Spirit of Divi.lon that crept among the Generals,
^"^^^"^

not only hinder'd the Defign that had been
form'd of taking Briangon and Sluieras, but like-

wife incapacitated them to keep what they had,
already conquer'd. Thus having plunder'd the
Country, deftroy'd all the Provifions they could
not confume or carry away , burnt all that re Retires
fus'd to contribute ,• they blew up the Fortifica- with his

tions of Ambrun, took Money to five the Hou
fes, and fo put an end to the Campaign. It is

obferv'd , that Monfieur Dh Bourdieu carried a-
way with him above Two Hundred French Pro-
teftants, who chofe rather to expofe themfelves
to Beggery and Contempt in Foreign Nations,
than to live in Plenty and Honour in their Na-
tive Land ,• where they muft be forc'd to join
in Divine Worfliip with thofe whom they and
their Fore-fathers did account to be Idolaters. It

is farther obfervable. That Their Majefties im-
prov'd the Duke of Savoy's Alliance, toward the "^''^ '^''"'"

Reftoration of the Vaudois
; _

who, thro' the Vi- fhe/pj"'
olence of their late Perfecutions , were unable Prore-

to keep up the Form of any Difcipline, or even ftants.

any Publick Worfliip ; being unable to maintain
a Minifter , or a Schoolmafter , among 'em.

Monfieur Du Bourdieu acquainted the Bifhop of
St. Afiph with their miferable Condition j defi-

ring him to follicit Her Ma jefty's Bounty in their

behalf That worthy Prelate, eminent for Pie-

ty, Charity, and Learning, chearfully laid hold
on this Occafion to ferve the Proteftant Intereftj

and finding the Queen as ready to Grant as he
was to Ask

J
a Fund was eftabliflied out of Her

Majefty's Privy Purfe, for the Miiintaining of
Ten Preachers, and as many Schoolmafters, in

the Valleys of Piedmont.

To look home again : There was a famous A Sham

Sham- Plot, invented with great Villany mNew-
gate, by one Robert Toxmg ,• who had been com-
mitted to that Place till he difcharg'd a Fine
impos'd upon him for other Rogueries : And be-
ing very expert in Counterfeiting Hands , he
was inftrud:ed by one Henry Pierfon , a Prifoner

in the fame Place for Debt, to contrive a Plot,

and Father it upon the Earls of Marlborough and
Sulisbury, the Bifhop of Rcchefier , and fome o-

thers. Pierjcn being foon after at Liberty, em-
ploy'd one Stephen Blackhead to carry Letters be-

tween himfelf and Young. By a certain Strata-

gem, 7mmg happen'd to fee the Earl of Marlbo-

rough's Hand ; which he counterfeited fo cun-

ningly, that it was very difficult to difcern the

true from the falfe. Afterwards he drew up an
Allociation , and affixt to it the Hands of the

Earls of Marlborough and Salisbury, as alfo Sir Ba-

z.il Firebrafs's, the Bifhop of Rochefier's' , and the

Earl of Cornbwy's ; which Two laft were writ

by another Hand. And that the more Credit

might be given to this pretended Plot , Tcu7>g

forg'd feveral Letters in the Name of the Lord
A'Lirlborough, fuppofed to be directed to himfelf^

which Blackhead ufed to bring to him again. In Bifliop of

the Month of April, Blackhead went three times
f'"'."/^''

to the Bifliop of Rochefier's Houfc at Bromhy, up- j.'y^-^j*'''

on a Sham Errand from a fuppos'd Divinity

Doctor :

Plot by
Teutig.
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Dodor j but with no other intent than to con-

vey the forg d AlTociation into a lecret Place,

where it was afterwards found by the King's

Mellengers ; Who, upon information given by

Toimo- againtt that Reverend Prelate , came firlt

to lecure his Perlbn , and then to fearch his

Houfe. His Lordfliip was fome Days under

Conhnenient ; but upon a ftrid: Examination of

the whole Matter before the Council, and the

Confronting of Blackhead with 21;//??^ , the For-

E.trrli-

tju.ike

The King
with-
draws
from the

Army.

I

gery was evidently difcover'd, and his Lordfhip's

Innocence made manitelt.

On Thurfday September the 8(h. about Two in

the Afternoon, there happen'd an Earthquake in

Lo7ido7i and other Parts adjacent , which lafted

about a Minute, and was felt very lenfibly, not

only in England , but in Flanders and other Parts

of the Continent. The King was then in his

Camp at Dinner , in an old decay'd Houfe
;

which fliaking very much, and every one appre-

hending it was ready to fall , His Majefty was
prevailed with to rile from Table, and go out of

the Eloufe : But the Surprize was foon over.

On September the i^f/j. the Queen pubhfh'd a

Proclamation, for the better Difcovery of Sedi-

tious Libellers j who endea-vetird not only to Tra-

duce and Reproach the Kcclejtoijlical and Temporal Go-

'vernment of this Kingdom, and the Publick Adin'ifiers

of the fame j hut afo to flir up and dijpofe the Minds

of Their Majcfiies SubjeSs to Sedition and Rebellion.

And on the fame day another Proclamation was
publifll'd , For the more effeclual Difcovery and Ap-
prehending of Highway-Men and Robbers j by pro-

mifing a Reward of Forty Founds to the Difcoverers

or yipprehendersy after the Co?i'viclion of 'em.

His Majelly parted from the Camp at Gram-
men on Friday September the x'jtb. having left the

Command in Chief of the Army with the Ele-

<5tor of Bavaria. On Saturday His Majefty ar-

riv'd at Breda, and went thence to his Court at

Loo, to divert Himfelf for fome few days. Af-

ter ibme Refrefhment he went to Bruffels , and
held a Council of War : Wherein he gave Or-
ders for the March of the Forces into Winter-

Quarters ; and went thence to the Hague. He
foon after embarked on Board the Mary-Yntch,
attended by Sir Cloudefly Shovel with feveral Men
of War, and landed lafe at Yarmouth on October

the i^th. He lay the next Night at Sir John
Duke's, next Scxmondham. On ThurfL.y October

the XQth. the Queen met Him near Newhall •

and about Eight in the Evening, Their Majefties

came to Kenfington, having palled thro' the City

of London amid It the Acclamations of the People,

and continued Illuminations of the Houfes
;

which was follow d with Bonlires , Difcharging

of Cannon, Fireworks, and other Demonltrati-

ons of an extraordinary Joy , for His Majefty 's

fafe Return.

On the Saturday following, the Lord-Mayor,

tuTSbv A-ldermen , and Recorder of London, attended

the Lord- His Majefty at Kenfington : Where they Congratu-

Mayor 6c latcd His Alajeflys Jafe Return ; and declared their

high Satisfattion in Hps Alajeflys Great and Glorious

Entcrpriz^es, for the Prefervation of theje Nations, and

the Good of Chriftendom .• With JfJ'urance of

their fieady Refelutions to Jjjifl His Jrms, and Sup-

port His Government to the utmofi of their Fewer.

His Majefty received them very Gracioudy
j

and, as a Mark of His Favour, was pleafed to

confer the Honour of Knighthod upon Salathiel

Lovel, Serjeant at Law , their Recorder. Who
then in the Name of the reft, humbly invited the

King and Queen to Flonour the City at Dinner
upon the Lord-Aiayor's Day, at Guildhall. Their

Majefties were pleafed to accept the Invitation
j

and on Otlober the z<)th. the Day of Sir John
Fleet's being Sworn Lord-Mayor , Their Maje-

Keturns

to E>!g-

)COW-

fties came mto the City , attended by all the 1692.
Great Officers of the Court, and a numerous i-'^v"^
Train of Nobility and Gentry in their Coaches- K'"S™'^-

the Militia of London and AliJdltfex makihg a ^>,""^
Lane for 'em. Their Adajefties were pleafed from th" Cin-.
a Balcony prepared for 'em in Chcapf/dc , to fee

'''

the Show. After which. They were conduded
by the Two Sheriffs to the Guildhall ; where
Their Majefties, the Nobility , Privy Counfcl-
lors, the Judges, and the Ladies of the Chiefell
Quality, Dined at feveral Tables. The Enter-
tainment was Great and Magnificent, and Their
Majefties were extreamly well fatisfied with it ,•

and the King was pleafed to confer the Honour citizen^
of Knighthood upon John midman, jrHUam Gore, Knighted,

James Houblon , Aldermen ,• Leonard Robinfo
Chamberlain ; Rowlmd Aynfwcrth, IVilliamSc

"h J^Ji-i^^ Child, and John Foach, Citizens.

On OBob. 10. It had been ordered by Her Ma-
jefty in Council, That the Monthly Faft appoint-
ed by Their Majefties Proclamation, of the 24th
day of March 1691. be for the prefent Difcon-
tlnued till further Order ,• And on OBob. 22. A
Proclamation was publifll'd for a Publick Thankf- Putijdc
giving, on Thurfday OBob. 27. in London and Weft- ThankG.
minflcr, and within the Bills of Mortality ; and giving.

on Thurfday Nov. 10, in all Other Parts of the
Kingdom : Forafmuch as it hath pleafed Almighty
God of his infinite Goodnefs, to Prcfcrve Their Mafe-
flics and Their Government , againfl the Dtfigns ajtd

Attempts of Their open and fecret Enemies, to give
Their Majefties a great andfignal ViBory at Sea againfl

theVntnchFleet ,• to ProteBHis Majefty s Perfon from
the many and great Dajigers of the War, in His late

Expedition beyond the Seas : To difappoint and defeat

the barbarous and horrid Confpiracy, for taki^ig away
His Sacred Life by Affaffmation, and to bring Him
hr.ck in Safty to this Kingdom. On. Friday Nov. 4.

p^j-ij^^
His Majefty 's Birth-day, the Parliament met at menc'
Weftminjler, whither His Majefty went by Water, meet;,

and being Seated ontheThronejmade this Speech
to Both Houfes.

Aider.

men

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I
Am very glad to meet you again in Parlia- King's

ment, where I have an Opportunity of Speecit,

' Thanking you for the great Supplies you have
' given Me for the Proiecution of this War.
' And I hope by your Advice and Affiftance,
' which has never fail'd Me, to take fuch Mea-
' furesasmay be moft proper for Supporting
'' Our Common Intereft againft the exceffive
" Power of France.
" We have great Reafon to ReJoyce in the

" Happy Vidory, which by the Blefling of (0Oli^

" We obtained at Sea ; And I wifh I could tell
" you. That the Succefs at Land had been an-
'' fwerable to it : lam fure myownSubjeds had
" fo remarkable a Part in Both, that their Bra-
" very and Courage muft ever be remembred to
" their Honour.
" The French are Repairing their LofTes at Sest

'' with great Diligence, and do defign to Aug-
" ment their Land Forces confiderably againft the
" next Campaign ; which makes it abfolutely ne-
" ceffary for Our Safety, that at leaft, as great
" a Force be maintained at Sea and Land as We
" had the laft Year ,• And therefore I mult ask
" of you. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com-
" mons, a Supply fuitable to.fo great an Occa-

fion.
(C

I am very fenfible how heavy this Charge is

" upon My People j and it extreamly Afflids
"' Me, that 'tis not polfible to be avoided, with-
" out expofing Our Selves toinevitable Ruin and
" Dcftrudion.

^
The Inconvenience of fending

'* out of the Kingdooi great Sums of Money for
'^ the Payment of th© Troops Abroad, is, indeed^

I' ?ery
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1692. '' very confiderable j and I fo much wifh it could

'^T\-> '* be Remedied, that if you can fuggeft to Me
" any Methods for the Support of them, which
' may leffen this Inconvenience, I fliall be ready
" to receive them with all the Satisfaction imagi-
" nabie.

A'lj Lords and Gentlemen,

"None candelire morethanIdo,ThataDefcent
" fliould be made into France ; and therefore
** notvvithilaiiding the Difappointment of that

" Delign this laft Summer, I intend to Attempt
*'

it the next Year, with a much more cbnfide-

*' i-able Force ; and fo foori as I (hall be enabled,
*' all poffible Care and Application ftiall be ufed

" Cowards it.

"^ And upon this Occafion I cannot omit tak-
*' ing Notice of that Signal Deliverance, which
" by the good Providence of God, We received
" the lall Spring, to the Difappointment and
*' Confufion of Our Enemies Defigns and Ex-
" pedations : This has fufficiently fliewn us how
" much We areexpofed to the Attempts of France,

*' while that King is in a Condition to make
'' tiiem ; Let us therefore improve the Advantage

we have at this time of being joyned with moll:

of the Princes and States of Europe againft fo

** Dangerous an Enemy .• In this Uirely all Men
*' will agree, who have any Love for their

'^ Country, or any Zeal for Our Religion : I
** cannot therefore doubt but you will eon-
" tinue to Support Me in this War againft the de-
*' clared Enemy of this Nation ; and that you
*' will give as fpeedy Difpatch to the Affairs be-
*^ fore you, as the Nature and Importance of
*' them will admit, that Our Preparations may
" be timely and efFedual for the Prefervation of
*' all that is dear and valuable to Us.
" I am fure I can have no Intereft but what is

** yours ; We have thefame Religion to Defend
;

'* and you cannot be more concern'd for the
" Prefervation of your Liberties and Properties
** than I am, that you fiiould always remain in
'* the full Polfeflion and Enjoyment of them

;

" for I have no Aim, but to make you a Happy
'* People.

**' Hitherto I have never fpared to Expofe My
*' own Perfon for the Good and Welfare of this

** Nation j and I am fo Senfible of your good
** Affections to Me, that I fhall continue to do fo
** with great Ghearfulnefs upon all Occafions,
*' wherein 1 may contribute to the Honour and
" Advantage of England.

This Judicious Speech was received with the

Univerfal Approbation it deferv'd, and made a

proper ImprefEon in the Minds of Both Hou-
les of Parliament. The Commons by an Addrefs

to the King, iVot/. 14. " Acknowledged the great
" AfFecftion His Majefty fnow'd to His Subjeds,
" by taking Notice of their Bravery and Cou-
*' rage ; by that fenfible Concern He Exprefs'd
** for the Charges on His People, and by that
*' tender Regard for the Prefervation of their Re-
*' ligion. Liberties, and Properties, as muft ever
*^ be remembred with Gratitude, by allHisFaich-
" ful Subjefts. They likewife Acknowledged
** the Favour of God, in Reftoring His Majefty
" in Safety to His People, after fo many Hazards
*• and Dangers, to which He had expos'd His Sa-
" cred Perfon, that there might be nothing want-
" ing on His Part, to Oppofe the Ambitious De-
** Hgns of His Enemies, and to Maintain the Ho-
** nour of England, and the Liberties of Em-ope.
*' They alfo Congratulated His Deliverance from
** the fecret and open Defigns, which the Malice
'* of His Enemies had form'd againft Him. And
" aflur'd Him, That they would always Ad-uife

" and AJfi(i His Majefty in the Supporting of His
** Government, againft all His Enemies.

u

The Commons at the fame time prefented their

ThankfulAcknowledgment to the Queen ,
' For

" Her Gracious and Prudent Adm.iniftration of
'^ the Government, whilft His Maj-efty was ha-
" zarding His Royal Perfon Abroad ; and for the
" Bleflings of Peace they enjoy d at Home, un-
" der Her Aufpicious Reign, at a time when the
" greateft Part of Europe was fuffering the mife-
" rable Effeds of War. They alfo Congratula-
" ted, not only the Signal Deliverance they re-
" ceived from a bold and cruel Defign, form'd
" and profecured for Their Deftrudion, when it

was juft ready to be executed, but likewife the

Return of Her Majefty's Fleet, with fo com-
" pleat and glorious a Vidory, as was not to be
" equall'd in any former Reign. Affuring HerMa-
" jefty. That the greateft Senfe they had of their

" Happinefs under Her Government,fhould be al-

" ways manifefted in conftant Returns of Duty
" and Obedience, and a firm Refolution to do all

*' that was in their Power, to render Her Reign
" Secure and Profperous.

The firft Bufinefs of Importance the Com-
mons went upon on November 11. was the Bill

formerly projeded, for Regulating Tryals in Cafes

of High Treafon ', which at the Second Reading
on Nov. 18. was referr'd to a Committee of the

whole Houfe ; and a Claufe being prefented

Dec. I. to be added to the Bill, a Debate arofe

thereupon ; the Refult of which was , That the

Bill was Orderd to lye upon the Table ; and no
farther mention was made of it during this Sef-

fion.

On the fame day Nov. 11, The Thanks of the

Commons, by Order of the Houfe, were given

by the Speaker to Admiral Rujfell, one of their

Members, for his great Courage and Condud
in the late Vidory obtain'd at Sea^ and this

feem'd to fecure that Admiral againft any Re-
fledions on his Behaviour in that memorable
Adion. But through Envy or Prejudice, it was
the next day fuggefted, that the Advantage gain'd

upon the Enemy might have been much better

Improv'd. Upon which, the Houfe enter'd upon
Examining the feveral Inftrudions, Orders and
Refults of Councils of War, touching the laft

Summer's Expedition, in relation to the Proceed-

ings of the Fleet, and* the Defcent intended to

be made upon Frame, after the Vidory at Sea.

Upon the 19. Nov. Sir JclmAjhl>jhc'mgexa.m'm''<i,

particularly in relation to the French Men of
War that made their Efcape into St. Ma/o ; he

gave the Commons an Account of the Proceed-

ing of the Ships under his Command, in and af-

ter the Engagement ; with which they were fo

well pleas d, that the Speaker, by Diredion of

the Houfe, acquainted him. That the Houfe took

notice of bis ingenuous Behaviour at the Bar j and that

he had given an Accoufjt to the Satisficlion of ths

Houfe ; and was dijmifi from farther Attendance.

The next thing the Houfe took into Conllderati-

on, was. Why a Defcent had not been made in-

to France ? Admiral Rtiffell was queftion'd about

it
J
but he Excus'd himfelf , by frying , Thas

Twenty Days had paft between his firft Letter

to the Earl of Nottitigham, after the Fight, and
his Lordfhip's Anfvver. And on the other hand,

the Earl made it appear. That he had Aded ac-

cording to the Orders he had receiv'd, which
was all he could do, as Secretary of State. Whilft

thefe things were in Agitation, the Lords at a
Conference communicated to the Houfe of Com-
mons fome Papers which their Lordfhips had re-

ceiv'd from the King, relating to thofe Affairs •

which Papers being Read in the Lower Houfe,
it was Refolved, That AdmiralKu&W in his Com-
mand of the Fleet, during the laft Summer s Expedi-

on, had hehavd himjelf with Fidelity, Cowage, and

Condu^, On
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1692. On the 14th of No^jember, Sir Edward Seymour

•-'^Wj delivered to the Commons a MefTage from His

Majefty, in Anfwer to their Addrefs the laft

f'^Elii-
^^^''^"5 i" relation to the E^ifi-India Company.
Upon occalion of this MeftagCj the lioufe took

into Coniideration the Matter relating to that

Company,- and atcer a great deal of timefpent in

it, a Bill W3.S, Dec. 14. brought m for PreJ'a-jing,

Regulating, and EjLibli^nng the Eait-India Trade.

The Bill was near Two Months depending^ and
occafioned feveral Debates ,• the Refult of which
was. That the Commons, March 5. prefented an
Addrefs to His Majefiy, That He would pk^fc to

DiJJolve the Eaft-India Cumpr.ny tipoft Three Tears

•jparning to the [aid Company, according to the Voiver

refervd in their Charter. To this, the King, with

His ufual Prudence and Referve, made Anfwer,
That He would always do all the Good in His Power

for this Kingdom j and that He would cor.fidtr of their

Addrefs.

The Supply which was mov'd for on the 1 jtli

of No'vember, was unanimoufly Granted on the

22d of the fame Month ; and after Confideration

of the State of War for the Year 1695. '^^ ^-^^

Dec.i. RefoIved,That the Sum of 19265 16 Pounds
be Granted to Their Majefties for the Charge of

the Navy
; ( including the Charge of the Ord-

nance, and the Finifbing Their Majefties Naval
Yai'd at Hamofe, near Plymouth ; and the Building

Four Bomb Veffels, and Eight New Ships of the

Fourth Rate. ) And Dec. 10. The Sum of Two
millions and ninety thoufand five hundred (Ixty

three Pounds for the Land Forces ; including the

extraordinary Charge of the Office of Ord-
nance, in relation to the Land Service, and the

Charge of the Tranfports, Hofpitals, Contin-
gencies, and other extraordinary Charges of the

War. Befides which it was Refolved, Dec 3.

That for the makinggood the Sum of x^^ijoo Pounds

intended to be rais'd by the Kdi for a Quarterly
Pol), the Sum of 7J0000 Pounds be Granted to

Their Majefties.

To levy thefe vaft Sums it was Refolved, 15.
Dec. Firft, That there be a Pound Rate of Four Shil-

lings in the Poundfor One Tear,Chargd upon all Lands,
according to theiryearly Value ; as alfo upon all Perfc-

nal-Efiates • and upon all Offices ^nd E?nployments of
Profit, other than Military Offices in the Army and
Nanjy. Secondly, That there be a Fu?td of 70000
Pounds per Annum, fet apart out of the Hereditary

Excife till the l-jth of May 1697. ^"'^ afterwards

by an Additional Excife upon Beer, Ale, and other

Licjuors, for the Paymeftt of the Interefi of a Million

c/ Money, to he raisd by Perfons voluntarily payings in

that Sum, the Principal paid in to be funk, and the

Perfons paying in the Jame, to Receive during their

Lives, their refpeclive Proportions of thejaid 70000
Pounds, according to the Sums pa:d by thtm, with the

Advantage of Survivcrfljip, till all the Lives be de-

termind. And Thirdly, Feb. ^. Thatcertain Ad-
ditional Impolltions be laid upon Mcrchandife.
That part of the King's Speech, whereby His

Majefty feem'd to defire the Advice of the Com-
mons, took up a great deal of time. After fe-

veral Debates, a Committee was appointed
Dec. 12. to confider how the Army abroad, in

Their Majefiies Pay, might be fupplied with Bread,

Cloaths, and other Provifions of the Growth of this

Kingdom, to prevent the Exportation of the Coin

thereof. And as for the Navy, a Motion being
made Jan. 11. That His ALijefty be humbly advisd

to Conflitiite a Ccmmiffion of the Admiralty, of fuch

Perfons as were of known Experience in Alaritime

Affairs, it pafs d in the Negative : But however,

,
I

it was carried, that His Majefty fliould be Ad-

I
vis'd by that Huufe, That for the future, all Orders

for the ALinagement of the Fleet, Jlwuld pafs through

the Hands oj the Lords Comwijjicnas for the Exe-

Vi\'i and

leans.

cuting the Office of Lord High Admiral of Englar.d. 1692. .

Which Vote feem'd to be occafion'd by the Dif- i-'TXj
ference between the Earl of Nottingham, ard
Admiral Ruffil.

^

The Coniideration of the Petition prefented
hlov. 7. by the Sheriffs, and feveral Aldermen of
the Ciry of London, in favour of the Orphans of dfe of
the fiid City, being put off from time to time, the Or-
IVilliam Goodwin and Henry Goodwin, and others t^^ns.

of the Diftrefted Orphans, prefented alfo a Pe-
tition to the fame Effed : Both which being con-
fidered,the Commons at length, Feb. ij. Order'd
a Bill to be brought in for fatisfyijig the Debts due to

thcfaid Orphans : But upon a Debate that arofe at
the fecond Reading, the Bill v^as committed 10
a Committee of the whole Houfe, where it re-
main'd unfinifti'd.

A Bill for the better Preftrvation of Their Mnjc- Mh Rs-^

flies Perfons, which by the unanimous Confent of jeaed,

the Commons, was order'd to be brought in on
the jfi. of December, was neverthelefs rejeded at
the fecond Reading, the 14?/^. of that Month.
The fame Fate, Dec 17. attended the Bill to aj~
certain the Fees of Officers of Juflice.

Not many Days before. Sir Edward Huffiey
prefented to the Houfe of Commons, a Bill

touching Free and ImpartialProceedings in Parliafmni-
which was Receiv'd, Read the firft time, and
fome time after pafs'd, and fent up to the Lords
for their Concurrence. By this Bill feveral Per-
fons in Employments, both Military and Civil,
were incapacitated to Sit in the Houfe of Com-
mons : Which caus'd it to be very muchoppos'd
by the Lords that ftood up for the Court ,• though
on the other hand, feveral Peers fpoke vehe-
mently for it ,• and among the reft, the Earl of E^rl of

^

Mulgrave, who upon this Occafion, made this ^^"'^^'ly^''^

moft Memorable Speech.
^^^'''''•

My Lords,

" This Debate is of fo great Confequence,that
" I refolv'd to be filent^ and rather to be advifed
" by the Ability of others, than to fiiew my own
" want of it : befides it is of fo nice a Nature,
" that I who fpeak always unpremeditately, ap-
" prehend extreamly, fiying any thing which
" may be thought the leaft Refleding j though
" even that ought not to reftrain a Man here
" from doing one's Duty to the Publick, in a
" Bufinefs where it feems to be fo highly con-
" cerned.

" I have always heard, I have always read, that
" Foreign Nations, and all this part of the Woi Id
" have admired and envied the Conftitution of
"^ this Government. For not to fpeak of the
"^ King's Power, here is a Houfe of Lords to
" advife him on all Important Occafions, abcuC
" Peace or War; about all things tlvat may con-
" cern the Nation; the care of wiiich is very
" much intrufted to your Lordftiips. But yet,
" becaufe your Lordfliips cannot be fo Convei
" fant with the generahty of the People, nor fo
" conftantly in the Country as is ncccffary fur
" that purpofe, here is a Houfe «. f Commons
^' alfo chofen by the very People themlelves,
" newly come from among them, or fliould be
" fo, to reprefent all their Grievances, to ex-
" prefs the true Mind of the Nation, and to dil-
'' pofe of their Money, at leaft fo far as to begin
'' all Bills of that Nature; and if 1 am not mj-
" ftaken, the very Writ for EleAion^ fent down
" to the Sheriffs, does impower them to chufe

j" what? Their Reprefentatives.
" Now my Lords, I befeech you to confider

" the meaning of that Word Reprefentative; is ic

" to do any thing contrary to their Mind i Ic
" would be ahfuid to pre pofe it: And yet how
" canicbeothcrvvife, if they, after being chofen,
" charge their Dependwuv, cnea^^e chemfclvei

" in
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" ill Imployments pl;-!inly inconfiftent with that
^'•'

great Trult repofed in them ? And that I will

" take the liberty to demonrtrate to your Lord-
" fhips they now do^ at leall according to my
" humble Opinion.
" I will Inftance, Firft in the leafl and lowcft

" Incapacity they mull be under^ who fo take

'' Employments.
" Your Lordfliips know but too well what a

'^ general Carelefsnefs there appears every Day^
" more and more in the publick Bufmefsj if fo^

" how is it likely that Men fhould be as diligent

'^' in their Duty in Parliament, as that Bufinefs

" requires
J
where Employments and a great

" deal of other Bufmefs Ihall take up both their

" Minds and their Time ?

" But then in fome Cafes 'tis worfe, as in

" Commands of the Army, and other Employ-
" ments of that kind, when they muft have a

" Divided Duty : For it does admirably become
" an Officer to fit Voting away Money in the

" Houfe of Commons, while his Soldiers are

" perhaps taking it away at their Quartei'S, for

" want of his Prefence to Reftrain them, and of
" better Difcipline among them ; nay perhaps,
" his Troop or Regiment may be in I'brae Adti-

" on abroad, and he muft either have the fhame
*^ of being abfent from them at fuch a time, or
" from that Houfe where he is entrufted with
" our Liberties.
" To this I have heard but one Objedion by

" a Noble Lord ; That if this Adlhould pafs, the
^' King is not allowed to make a Captain, a

Colonel, without difabling him to (it in Par-

liament.
" Truly, if a Captain has only deferved to

be Advanced for expofing himfelf in Parlia-

" ment, I think the Nation would have no great
" Lofs in the King's letting alone fuch a Prefer-

" ment.
" But, my Lords, there is another fort of In-

" capacity yet worfe than this, I mean that of
" Parliament-Mens having fuch Places in the

" Exchequer, as the very Profit of them depends
" on the Money given to the King in Parliament.

" Would any of your Lordfliips fend and in-

" truft a Man to make a Bargain for you, whofe
" very Litereft fliall be to make you give as much
" as he can poffibly ?

" It puts me in mind of a F^rw, where an Ador
" holds a Dialogue with himfelf, Speaking firit

" in one Tone, and then Anfwering himfelf in

" another.
" Really, my Lords, this is no Rirce, for it's

" no Laughing matter to undo a Nad';n ; But

"'tis altogethr as unnatural for a Member of
" Parliament to ask firft in the King's Name for

" fuch a fort of Supply ;
give an Account from

" him how much is needful towards the Paying
" fuch an Army, or fuch a Fleet j and then im-

" mediately give by his ready Vote, what he had
" before ask'd by his Matters Order.

" Befides, my Lords, there is fuch a Neceffity

" now for long Sefllons of Parliaments, and the

" very Privileges belonging to Members are of
" fo great Extent, that it would be a little hard
" and unequal to other Gentlemen, that they

" fhould have all the Places alfo,

" All the Objedions that have been made,
" may be reduc'd to thefe.

" Fhf, 'Tis told us, that 'tis a Difrefped to the

" King, that His Servants or Officers fliould be
" Excluded.
" To this, I defire it may be confider'd. That

" 'tis in this Cafe, as when a Tenant fends up
" any Body to Treat for him : Would any of
" your Lordfliips think it a difrefped ; nay,
" would the King himfelf think it any, if the

cc

Tenant would nor wholly refer himfelf to one
of your own Servants, or the King's Com-
miffioners in the Cafe of the Crov/n ? And if

he chufes rather fome plain honeft Friend of
his own, to fupply his Abfence here, will any
blame fuch a Proceeding, or think it unman-
nerly ?

" Befides, your Lordfliips know even this Ad
admits them to be Chofen, notwithftanding
their Employments, provided the Eledors
know it firft, and are not deceived in their
Choice.
" All we would prevent, is, That a good Rich
Corporation ftiould not chufe to intruft with
all their Liberties, a plain honeft Country
Neighbour, and find him within Six Months
changed into a preferr d cunning Courtier

j

who fliall tye them to their Choice, tho' he is

no more the fame Man, than if he were turn'd
Papift ^ which by the Law, as it ftands alrea-

^y> puts an Incapacity upon him.
/' Another Objedion is, That this Ad may by
its Confequence prolong this Parliament

;

which they allow would be a very great

Grievance, and yet fuppofe the King capa-
" ble of putting it upon us ,• which I have too
" much Refped for him to admit of: Tho' I am
" glad however, that 'tis objeded by Privy-
" Counfellors in Favour, who confequently, I
" hope, will never advife a thing which they
" now exclaim againft as fo great a Grievance.
" But pray, my Lords, what ftiould tempt the

" King to fo ill a Policy ? Can he fear a freedom
" of Choice in the People, to whofe Good Will
" he owes all his Power, which thefe Lords fup-
" pofe he may ufe to their Prejudice ?

" And therefore give me leave to fay, as I
" muft not fufped him of fo ill a Defign, as the
" perpetuating this Parliament, fo he cannot, he
" ought not to fulped a Nation fo entirely, I
" was going to fay fo fondly Devoted to him.
" My Lords, no Man is readier than my felf

" to allow that we owe the Crown all Subniiflion,
" as to the time of Calling Parliaments accord-
" ing to Law, and appointing alfo where they
" fliall Sit. But with Reverence be it fpoken,
" the King owes the Nation entire freedom in
" chufing their Reprefentatives ,• and it is no lefs

" his Duty, than 'tis his true Intereft, that fuch
" a fair and juft Proceeding ftiould be- ufed to-
" wards us.

" Confider, my Lords, of v>;hat mighty Con-
" fequence it may be, thatfo many Votes fhould
" be Free, when upon one fingle one may de-
" pend the whole Security or Lofs of this Na-
" tion : By one fingle Vote fuch things may
''''

happen, that I almoft Tremble to Think : By
" one Single Vote a General Excife may be
" granted, and then we are all loll: : By one
" lingle Vote the Crown may be Impower'd
" to name all the Commiffioners for raifing the
" Taxes, and then furely we fliould be in a fair

" only way towards it.

" Nay, whatever has happen'd, may again be
" apprehended,- and I hope thofc Reverend Pre-
" lates will refled, that if they grow once ob-
'^ noxious to a prevalent Party, one fingle Voice
" may be as dangerous to that Bench, as a ge-
" neral diffatisfadion among the People proved
" to be once in a late experience: 'VC'hich I am
" far from faying by way of Threatning, but
" by way of Caution.

"• My Lords, We may think, becaufe this con-
" corns not the Houfe of Lords, that we need
" not be fo over-careful of the Matter j but there

"are Noblemen in France, at leall fuch as

" were fo before they were Enflav'd, who that

" they might domineer ever ethers, and ferve a
" prefcnt
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^-''''Y"'^ " lone; till the People were quite A'laller'd, and
" the'^Nobility themfelvcs too , to bear them
" Con-spany.

" So that I never met a Frcnchmcm , even of
'^

tiie greareit Rank, (and feme had Ten Thou-
" fand Piftoles a Year in Employments) that

" did not envy us here^ tor our Freedom from that

" Slavery which they groan under. And this I

" have obfeiv'd univeriliUy j except jull A4on-
^' lieur de LoiiVGy, Monfieur Cclbert, or iuch Peo-
" pie : Eecaufe they were the Minifters them-
'^ fclves, wh,o occaiion'd thefe Complaints, and
" thriv'd by the Oppreffion of others.

" Mv Lords , This Country of ours is very
" apt to be provok'd ; we have had a late Expe-
" lience of it. And tho' no wife Man, but
" would bear a great deal, rather than make a

" buftle ,• yet really the People are otherwife,

" and at any time change a prefent Uneafinefs
" for any ether Condition , tho' a worfe ; We
" have known it fo too cftm , and fometimes re-

" pented it too late.

" Let them not have this New Provocation,
" in being dcbarr'd from a Security in their Re-
" prefentatives : For Malicious People will not
" fail to infule into their Minds , that all thofe

" Vaft Sums, which have been , and ftill muft
" be lais'd towards this War, are not difpos'd a-

w.iy in fo fair a manner as ought to be : And
I am afraid they will iay, their Money is not

given, but taken.

" However , whate're Success this Bill may
have, there muft needs come fonie good Effed:

" of it : For if it paffes, it will give us Security
y

" if it be obftruded , it will give us Warn-
(C m
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1 he Courtiers being too numerous, the other

Party took an occafion from an Objedion they

made , to wit , That this A^ might by its Confc-

^uence prolong this Tarruime?it , which they allow'

d

would be a 'utry great Grievance j to bring m and

pafs another Bill, for the frcjuent Calling and Meet-

ing of Parliaments ; which they fent down to the

Com.mons, January the 21/. for their Concur-
rence. But the King having no mind to part

with this Parliament fo long as the War lalfed,

refus'd Flis Affent to this Bill ; although the

Lords had agreed to the Amendments made to it

by the Commons.
On Fridjj Janur.ry the zoth. His Majefty came

to the Houfe of Peers , attended with the ufual

Solenmity ,• and gave His Royal Affent to i. An
Acl for s^ru fifing to Their Majefties an Aid of Four

Shillings in the Found for One Tear , fr carrying on

a Vigorous War againfi France. 2. An Acl that the

hihi.bitants of the Frovince of York m,y difpofe of

their Ftrfonal Efates hj their Wills , notwithjlanding

the Ciifiom of that Frovince. And tO Eleven Pri-

vate Bills.

January the 21/. A Complaint having been

made to the Houfe of Commons, of a Printed

Pamphlet, entitled, X/?;^^ William ^wii^eew Ma-
ry Conquerors • as containing Affertions of dange-

rous Confequence to Their Majefties, to the Li-

berties of the Subjed , and Peace of the King-
dom : The Houfe , upon Examination of the

Aiacter, Order'd the faid Pamphlet to be burnt

by the Hands of the Common Hangman j and
that His Majefty be defir'd to Remove Mr. Ed-
mund Rohan, the Licenfer, from his Employment,
for having AUow'd the fame to be printed. In
this Debate it was fuggeited, that Dr. Burnet, Ei-

fliop ot S.jrum, had recommended this Notion of
Coiiquctt , in his Paftoral Letter to the Clergy
of his Diocefe j tho' he had done it only upon
a favourable Suppofition, not in a way of Affer-

tion; However, the Majority in the Warmcii of

Debating, and fome of 'em for the fike of

Aliullon to the Author's Name
,

pafled the

lame Cenfure on that Excellent Letter, and Or-
derd it publickly to be burnt by the Common
Executioner. On Jarmary the zxth. the Lords

came to a like Refolution ; That the Afj'ertion of
i<ri»^ William and ^een Mary'j being King and ^'^ ^^^^^^^

.^luecn by CcnCjUefi, was highly hijurious to th'.ir Ma- i' ^j -

Tijlies, and inconfjtent with the Principles on which q^ of

this Government ts funded, and tending to the Sub- Conqueft.

vcr/ion of the Rights of the People. Which Vote be-

ing communicated to the Commons ,• that Houfe
on the next day unanimoufly concurr'd with

their Lordfhips, with the Remarkable Addition

of fome Words j viz,. Injuriotfs to Their Majefies

Rightful Title to the Crown of this Realm.

On Thurfday January the z6th. His Majefty

came again to the Houfe of Peers, and gave His

Royal Affent to, i. An AB for granting to Their ^q.^ pa{t.

Aiajefiies certain Rates and Duties of Excife , upon fed.

Beer, Ale, and other Liquors
; for fecuring certain

Recompences and Advantages in the faid Acl mentio-

ned, to fuch Ferfons as fliall voluntarily Advance Ten

Hundred Thoufand Pounds , towards carrying on the

War againfi France. 2. A.n Act for taking Special

Bails in the Country , upon Atlions and Suits depend-

ing in the Courts of King's-Bench and Common-
Pleas, and Exchequer at Weftminfter. And to

One Private Ad.
About this time, feveral Officers of the Army

wanting Men to Compleat their Companies , a- Crievan*

greed with thofe that had Warrants to Prefs for ces in

the Sea ; who , under pretence of Preffing for Pruning

the Navy , took up great Numbers of Young ^o'^^ie"'

Men, whom they Shipp'd off for Holland , and

there forc'd them into Land-Service : Among
the reft, a Servant belonging to One of the

Members of the Houfe of Commons happen'd

to be thus fpirited away. Upon which the Houfe

Order'd this Grievance to be reprefented to the

King by Sir Edward Seymour : And on February

the ^th. His Majefty by the fame Meffenger re-

turn'd a Gracious Anfwer to the Houfe, to let

them know , How much He refcnted it , that His

SubjeSlspould meet with fuch Hard Ufage ; and that

He would take all Care pojfible for the future to Punifl}

the Authors of it. And that in the firfi place His

Majefly had call'd before Him the Officers of the Ar-

my, and given them a firiB Charge , that they jlwuld

receive no Men that were imprefjed. And thatHe had

given Orders to the Admiralty, to Examine the Prejs-

ALifters that had committed thofe Abufes ; and that

there jlwuld he fuch Exemplary Funi(ljment infliBed on

'em, that others (Jjould be deterrd from doing the like.

And on the fime day. His Majefty, to that Ef-
p^^drefsd

fed, publiftaed the following Order. by the

Willinm R. King.

" TAT Hereas We are informed of Abufes
'' VV committed by Prefs-Marters , in the
'" Impreffmg of Land- Men , whom they have
" delivered over to fome Officers of Our Army,
" to Serve as Soldiers in Flanders ; And for pre-
" venting the fame for the future. We do here-
" by ftridly Charge and Require all Colonels,
'^' Commanders of I3attalions, and all other Offi-

" cers whom it may concern , not to Lift, Rc-
" ceive into, or Detain in their Companies, any
"^ Man whatfoever that fliall have been imprelfed

;

" upon pain to any Commiftion- Officer Lifting,
" Receiving into , or Detaining fuch imprelfed
" A4en , of being immediately Caftiicr d ; and
" to the Non-Conimifiion Officers, of the leve-
" reft Punifliment that may be inflided on 'em.
" We have likcwife given Orders, that the Prefs-
" Adafters offending herein, be punilhed vvith the
" utmoft Rigor , according to th-jir Demeritj.
" Given at Our Court at Whiteh.-.ll, this c/th. day

of February, 1692.
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1692. The good Correfpondence which had hitherto

' appear'd between the King and Parliament^ was

likely to be difturb'd, by the Informations given

to the Commons, of the ill State of Irelaml. Up-
on which, the iloufe Order'd an Addrefs to be

drawn up ^ which was prefentcd to His Majefty

on Aln-cb 10. in this Form.

AJdrefiof

the Com- «
monsup- a
on the j^

State of

Ireland.
cc

a
cc

cc

cc

cc

a
cc

(C

cc

fC

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

(C

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

fc

cc

<c

(C

cc

(C

cc

cc

cc

cc

ec

cc

(C

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

iC

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

" We Your Maiefly's moft Dutiful and Loyal

Subjects the Commons in Parliament Affem-

hled, having taken into our Serious Confide-

ration, the State of Your Majcfty's Kingdom

of Irchmd, find our Selves Obliged by our Du-

ty to Your Majei^y, with all Faithfulnefs and

Zeal to Your Service, to lay before Your Ma-
jeily the great Abufes and Mifmanagements

of the Affairs of that Kingdom.
" By expofingYour Protellant Subjefts to the

Mifery of free Quarter, and the Licentiouf-

nefs of the Soldiers, to the great Oppreflion

of the People j which we conceive hath been

occafion'd chiefly by the Want of that Pay,

which we did hope we had fully provided

for.

" By Recruting Your Majefty 's Troops with

Irlfli Papifts, and fuch Perfons who were in

open Rebellion againft You, to the great en-

dangering and difcouraging of YourMajefty's

Good and Loyal Proteftant Subjeds in that

Kingdom.
*"'' By Granting Protedions to the Irifl) Papifts,

whereby Proteftants arc hind red from their

Legal Remedies,- and the Courfe of Law
ftopt.
^'^ By Reverfing Outlawries for High Treafon

againft feverarRebels in that Kingdom , ( not

within the Articles of Limerick), to the great

Difcontent of Your Proteftant Subjeds there.

" By letting the Forfeited Eftates at under

Rates, to the Prejudice of Your Majefty's

Revenue.
" By the great Embezlement of Your Maje-

fty's Stores , in the Towns and Garifons of

that Kingdom, left by the late King Jr.mes.
^'^ And by the great Embezlements which have

been made in the Forfeited Eftates and Goods,

which might have been employed for theSafe-

ty and better Prefervation of Your Majefty's

Kingdom.
" We crave leave alfo to reprefent to Your
Pvlajefty, 'that the Addition to the Articles of

Limerick, after the fame vvere finally Agreed

to and Signed, and the Town thereupon Sur-

rendred,hathbeena very great Encouragement

to the Irijl) Papifts , and a weakening to the

Englifl) Interett there.

" Having thus, moft Gracious Sovereign, out

of our AfFedionate Zeal to Your Majefty's

Service, with all Humble Submiffion to Your

Great Wifdom, laid before You thefe Abufes

and Mifmanagements in Your Kingdom of

Ireland, we moft Humbly Befeech Your Maje-

fty for Redrefs thereof,

" That the Soldiers may be paid their Arrears,

and the Country what is due to them for Quar-

ters ; and that no Irijii Papift may ferve in

Your Army there.

" And forafmuch as the Reducing of Ireland

hath been of great Expence to this Kingdom,

we do alfo Humbly Befeech Your Majefty,

that (' according to the Afturance Your Maje-

fty has been pleafed to give us) no Grant may
be mads of the Forfeited Eftates in_ Ireland,

till there be an opportunity of fettling that

Matter in Parliament, in fuch manner as fhail

be thought moft Expedient.
." That a true Account of the Efcheats and

Forfeited Eftates, both Real_and Perfonal, and

Stores left by the late King James, may be
laid before the C ommons in Parliament ; to

the end, that the faid Efcheats, Forfeitures,

and Stores, and the Embezlements thereof,

may be Enquired into.
" That no Outlawries of any Rebels in Ireland

may be Reverfed, or Pardons granted to them,
but by the Advice of Your Parliament ; and
that no Protection may be Granted to any Irijl)

Papift, to ftop the Courfe of Juftice.
" And as to the Additional Article which opens
fo wide a PafFage to the Iri^} Papifts, to come
and RepolTefs themfelves of the Eftates which
they had Forfeited by their Rebellion ; we
moft Humbly Befeech Your Majefty, that the

Articles of Limerick, with the faid Addition,

may be laid before you Commons in Parlia-

ment, that the manner of obtaining the fame
may be Enquired into ; to the end it may ap-

pear by what means the faid Articles were ^o

engaged ,• and to what Value the Eftates

thereby obtained do amount to.

" Thus, may it pleafe Your Majefty,we Your
moft Dutiful and Loyal Subjeds, do lay thefe

Matters in all Humility before You ,• and as

Your Majefty hath been pleafed to give us

fuch Gracious Afliirances of Your readinefs to

Comply with us, in any thing that may tend

to the Peace and Security of this Kingdom,
we doubt not of Your Majefty's like Grace
and Favour to that of Ireland j in the Safety

and Prefervation whereof, this Y''our Majefty's

Kingdom is fo much concerned.

1692.

To which Addrefs His Majefty returned this

Prudent Anfwer ; Gentlemen, I pall ahvays have

great Confideration of what comes from the Houfe of
Commons ; and Ipall take great Care that what is

Am.ifs pall he Remedied. The Houfe feem'd to be
well Satisfied with this Anfwer ; and proceeded

Vigoroufly in the remaining Part of the Supplies ,•

being Senfible that His Majefty was dcfirous to

go early into Holland.

And tofliew the greater Expedition, fome Bills

were to be left unfinifti'd . The Commons had
gjjj^ j^fj

pafled One, To enableTIoeir Majeflies to make Grants, unfinifli'd

Leafes, and Copies of Offices, Lands and Heredita-

ments, Parcel of Their Dittchj of Cornwall, or a?!-

'itexed to the fame ; and for Confirmation of Leafs and

Grants already made. To which the Lords made
fome Amendments, that were difagreed to by the

Commons. As for the Bill for Vrohibitivg the Ufe

of all Lotteries j which had alfo Pafs'd the Lower
Houfe, the Patentees of the Royal Oak Lottery

found means to have it ftopt in the Upper. The
Billfor pre-venting the Frcph.rnatioti of the Lord's-daj,

lay negleded after the firft Reading ; As alfo the

Billfor removing Doubts,and preventing Ccntroverfics,

concerning Royal Mines ; after it had been Ingrof-

fed. Neither was any Progrefs made in the Bill

for preventing the Expdrtation ofGold and Silver, and

the Meltins; down of the Coin of this Realm.

On Tuefday March 14. His Majefty came to the Bills paf

Houfe of Peers, and gave the Royal Aflent to, fed.

I. An AB for GraJiting to Their ALijefties certain Ad-

ditional Impoflions upon feveral Goods and Merchai7-

dizes, for the Trofecuting the prefent War againft

Fra nee. 2. An Ait for Review of the .Quarterly

Poll, Graf!ted to Their Majefiies in the lafi Sefions of

this Prefent Parliament. 3. An AB for continuing

certain ABs therein mentioned, andfor Charging feve-

ral Joint Stocks. 4. An AB for preventing Suits

agaififi fuch as aBedfr Their Majefiies Service, in

Defence of this KingdofK. f.
An AB for Reviving

TvJOformer ABs of Parliament , for the Repairingtke

Highways in the Comity of Hertford. 6. An AB
for encouraging the apprehending cf Highv.'i>ymen.

7, A?! AB to prtvii.-f .r.bhfes an/mittcd by the Tra~

diri
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Ahje^ie Service ; avd for Punifliing

; iinJ for the Vajmcnt of ^^uarters.

ders in Butter and Cbeefe. 8. ^« ylB for Raijltig

the Militia of this Kingdom for the Tear 1695. al-

though the Months 7ay formerly advanced he not re-

paid. 9. x4n AB for Exiimining, Taking, and Sta-

ting the Fublick Accounts of tbii Kingdom. 10. An
yici for Trohibiting the Importation of all Foreign H.iir

Buttons. 1 1. An Act for delivering Declarations to Pri-

foners. 12. Art Act for the more eafy Difcovcry and

Conv/llion of fitch as Jliall defirny the Game of this

Kingdom. I 5 . An Ad for the Regaining, Ejjcourag-

ing, and Settling the Greenland Trade. 14. An AB
for Puni(Ji:)!g Offccrs andSoldiers who Jliall Alutiny or

Defert Their

falfe Muficrs

I f. An AH to prevent malicious Informations in the

C(?«rf <;/"KingVBench ; andfor the more eafjReverfal

of Outla-wries in the fame Court. i6.AnAB to prevent

Frauds, by clandefiine Mortgages. 1 7. An AB for

Reviving, Continuing, and Explaining feveral Laws
therein mentioned, which are Expired and near Expi-

ring. 18. An AB to make Parijhioners of the Church

United, Contributors to the Repairs and Ornaments of

the Church to whom the Union is made. i^. An AB
for Regulating Proceedings in the Crown-Office of the

Court of KIng's-Bench at VVeftminfter. 20. An
AB for the better Difcovery of Judgments in the

Courts of King's-Benchj Common-Pleas, and Ex-
chequer at Weftminfter. 21. An AB for Continu-

ing the ABs for Prohibiting all Trade and Commerce

^ith France j and for the Encouragement of Priva-

teers. And to 22 Private Ads.
After which, His Majefty made this mod Gra-

cious Speech to Both Houfes of Parliament.

«c

Honours
and Pre-

ferments.

My Lords and Gentlemen

y

TH E large Supplies which you have given

Me this Seffion, are fo great Teftimonies
of your good AfFedions, that I take this Oc-

" cafion with great willingnefs to return My
" Hearty Thanks to You : And I aflure You, it

"^ fliall be My Care, to fee that that Money You
'' have given, may be efFedually applied to fuch
*' Services as may be moft for the Honour and
" Intereft of England.
" I muft recommend to Your Care the Peace

" and Quiet of the feveral Counties to which
" You are now returning, and doubt not but by
" Your Care, the Supply which You have fo free-
" ly given, will not only be efFecftually levied,
" but with the greateft Equality too, and the
" leaft Uneafinefs to the People that is poffible.

Aly Lords and Gentlemen,
" The Pofture of Affairs does neceffarily re-

" quire My Prefence Abroad ; but I fhall take
'' Care to leave fuch a Number of Troops here,
" as may be fufficient for the Security of the
" Kingdom againft any Attempts of our Ene-
" mies.
" I fhall add no more, but that as I fhall con-

" tinue to expofe My own Perfon upon all Oc-
*' cafions, for the Good and Advantage of thefe
" Kingdoms, fo I do likewife aflure You , that
" my hearty and fincere Endeavours fhall never
** be wanting in any other kind, to make this a
" Great and Flourilhing Nation.

And then the Parliament was by His Majefty's

Command Prorogued to the Second Day of ALy
next.

As to the Honours and Preferments that were
this Year the Marks of Royal Favour ,

About the middle of A^ril His Majefty
was pleas'd to create the Right Honou-
rable Sir Henry Capell Baron Capell of Tewkesbury

,

in the County of Gloucefier. On April 27. Sir

George Treby, Knight, Samuel Eyre, Francis Furlcy,

William Coward, George Pricket, Tho. Gooding, Hn:-

rj Gould y Roger Moor ,• Reginald Bntland , John

Darnel, Jofph GirJler , Littleton Powys, [\utk:n i^yJ..

Mn-ight, and Charles B./nython. Efq; were Cti'cd by. ^-'^C^

Their M ijcfties Writ to the St;ue and Degree of
Serjeants at Law. About the middle of June
Their Majefties were pleafcd to appoint Nicho-
las Home, Efq; to be their Confil m Alicant: The
Lord Sidney was again appointed Lord Lieute-
nant of Ireland, and arrived at Dublin Anguft jth,

where the Lords Juftices religried the Sword to
him , and the Lord Chancellor made a Ihort

Speech to this effed.

•"That it being ufual upon fuch Occaflohs aS
" this was, to give his Excellency an exact Ac-
" count of the Condition and Affiirs of the
" Kingdom, They now thought it wholly un-
" necelTary, being fenfible his Lordftip was tho-
" roughly acquainted therewith. That their iMa-
" jefties could not have fix'd upon a Perfon more
" to the Mind and general Satisfadion of the
" Kingdom, than his Excellency j and that they
" were in hopes the Work which was fo fuccel-
" fully begun, in bringing this Nation out of the
" Ruin it was involved in, into an entire Peace
" (to which his Excellency has been the greateft
" Contributor) would now be fully perfeAed ".

On Seplemb.zB. Sir John Macklain, Chief of the
Macklains, and Proprietor of the Ifland of Mull,
in the IVefi Highlands of Scotland, having fubmit-
ted himfelf to their Majefties Government, and
delivered up his Caftles to be governed by their

Majefties Forces, came to JVhitehall, and had the
Honour to kifs the Queen's Hand , and went
thence to Holland, to throw himfelf at His Maje-
fty's Feet. In the beginning of OBober, their Ma-
jefties were pleafed by Letters Patents to confti-

tute and appoint William broderick, Efq; Their At-
torney-General of the Ifland of Jamaica, in the
Place of Simon Mujz.rave, Efq; lately deceas'd.

And on OBober 50. His Majefty was pleafed to

confer the Honour of Knighthood upon Col,
William Beeflon, Lieutenant Governor and Com-
mander in Chief of Jamaica, \'j\\o kifl^ed His Ma-
jefty's Hand in order to his going to that Govern-
ment.

About the end of December His Mnjefty grant-
ed to Sir John Trevor , Speaker of the Houfe of
Commons, and Firft Lord Commiflioner of the
Great Seal, the Office of Mafter of the Rolls, iri

the Plice of Henry Powlc, Eiq- l:ite1y dcCe;) fed.

On Ja?f. 12. Wi'Ji.nn Bridgman, Efq; was (vvcrn

one of the Clerks of the'Privy Council, in the

Place of John Lyue, Efq; deccal^d. On
Jan. 22. Colonel Edwin Stedc, iate Li'

Governor of P.arhadocs, prefentingan Addrefs to

His Majefty, from the Gr;ind Jury of that Ii;;inc!,

received the Honour of Knighthood. OwJ.ih,
26. His Majefty conferred the Honour of Knight-
hood upon Chriflopher Grccnvll of Preflcn in Z,.-,?;-

c,:J]jire. His Majefty being nov/ intent uvun pre-

paring His Fleet for the next Summer's Expcdici-

on, thought fit to lay a/ide Admiral RuJJj', and
put the Chief Command of the Elect into the

.')tr'!aay

.tenant

Hands of Henry Killigrew, Efq; Sii' Ralph DcL'val, afid

and Sir Cloudejly Shovel, and conitituted them to

be Admiral by a Joint Commiflion ; and on Feb

8. His Majefty w.is pleafed to appoint George

Rook, Efq; to be Vice Admiral of the Red
^ ^Jchn

Lord Barclay, Vice-Admiral of the Blue ; Colo-
nel Matthew Aylm.r, Rear-Admiral of the Red ,•

and Captain David Mitchel, Rear-Admiral of the
Blue. On Feb. 1^. the King came to Portf/ncuth

to fee the Men of War at Spithcad, and went <?n

Board Vice-Admiral Rook, upon whoni His Ma-
jefty conferred the Honour of Knic;hthcod.
When His Majefty was fetting Things" in order
for his Journey to HJland, to leave the Admini-
ftration of Affairs upon a furer Bottom inHii Ab-
fencc. He was pleafed on M.neb z\d. ( the
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i'6q2.. Diiy befoic his departure ) to Commit the Cu-
L-^v-v> ilody of the Great Seal to Sir Jchn Somers,

Civil ot- Artorney General, who was accordingly Sworn
CcL-rs. J Qi-(3 Keeper of the Great Seal of EngLud, and

one of their A'lajeilies molt Honourable Privy

Council. The flime Day Sir Jchn TrencLird Knt.

vvas Sworn one of their Majefues Principal Se-

cretaries, of Scare, and of the Privy Council
His Majefty ordered a new Commiffion to pal's

under the Great Seal, conftitutiPig Sir Jobn Loiv-

tber of IVbittha-Jin Bar'. Hinry Frieftman Efq
J

Jvtbony Lord Vifcount F-dklirnl, Robert Aiifi'm Efqj

Sir Robert Rich Ear'. Henry Killc^rtw Efq^

Lord Mo-

htni Indi-

fted for

the Mur-
der oiMn.
Mouinford-

Acquit-,

ted by his

Peers.

369:;.

The King
goes for

UoUMci.

forms a

Ciiinp at

Piirkc.

RkbB'^r'. Hemj Killcgrew Hq; and

Sh Ralph Delav,:! Knt. to be Commiffioners for

executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of

ErgLir.d. And at the fame time His Majelty was

pleafed to grant to the Honourable Edi^ard

RiifclEfq; the Office of Trcafurer of Their

Aiajefties Chamber.
On the Death of Dr. Thorn. .'s Wood Bifhop of

Litcbfield and Co'ventry, Their Majefties were
pleaied to nominate William Lord Bifhop of

St. ^-Iffl.fh to be Tranflated to that See. On Stm-

day February \<^th. Dwjohit Hartjh77gtie, Chaplain

to his Grace the Duke of Ormorid, Kifs'd Their
Majefties Hands for the Biflioprick of OjJ'ery in

the Kingdom of Ireland, void by the Death of

Dr. Tho'mas Qtivay.

William Mountford the famous Comedian, was
fet upon in the Street, in a Quarrel on the ac-

count of Mrs. Brccegirdle, an Eminent Acftrefs,

and was Barbaroufly Murder d j the Lord Charles

Mohim being unhappily in the Company, was
Indiifted for this Murder, and brought a Prifoner

from the Tower, to his Tryal before the Peers in

Parliament, in a Court prepared for that pur-

pofe in Wtfiminfttr Hall, the Marquis of Car-

martben being Conftituted Lord High Steward of
EngLmd, pro hac Vice. The Court was open'd

on Jan. 3 1, and the Tryal began between Twelve
and One, and lafted till near Six in the After-

noon, when the Peers Adjourn'd to their own
Houfe, and after fome Debate Adjourned there

till the next Day
;;
when after fome further De-

bate they Adjourn'd to Friday February ^d. when
in the faid Court in Wefiminfier-Hall , feveral

Queftions were propofed in Points of Law to

the Judges thenprefent, to which they gave their

Refolutions. On the next Day their Lordfhips

came into the Hall, and deliver'd theirJudgment
Seriatitn, upon their Honours ; and by a very

great Majority the Lord Mebun was Acquitted

of the laid Murder.

On the laft Day of the Old Year His Ma-
jefty parted from Kenfi»gton very early, and

came to Harwich that Night, but v/as not able to

Embark by reafon of the contrary Winds,- fo on
Mond-.y March 27. His Majefty came back to

Colcbifier, and Dined and Lay that Night at the

Houfe of Mr. Ifaac Rebow, upon whom His Ma-
jefty conferr'd the Honour of Knighthood, and
returned to Kenfington on March 28th. and on
the 5 ifi. parted from thence again for Gravefend,

where He Embarked and fet Sail about Five that

Afternoon, with a Fair Wind for Holland, being

attended by feveral Yatchts, and a Squadron of

Men of \Vai-, under the Command of Rear Ad-
miral Mitchell , and was accompanied by the

Duke of Ormund, the Earl of EJJex, and other

Perfons of Quality. He arrived ilifely in the

Macfe, on Jfril zd. went to the Hague, and from

thence to Eoo, from whence he went to the

Army, and with great Diligence polfcis'd him-

felf of the Camp at Parke, by which He entirely

broke the Franb King's i/cfigns upon Braba~,n,

who was thereby obliged to lend a Strong De-
tachment under the Command of the Dauphin

.aad the iVlaielchal de Bonjjkrs into Germany, and

HeFIimfelf return'd to Ff?jGi//fx,without attempt- 1695.
ing any thing. The French under the Duke of '-''"v^sj

Lnxemburgb, were all this while Encamped at

Meldert, and though their Convoys were very
much difturb'd by the Garifon of Charleroy, yet
it feem'd a Trial of Skill between both Armies,
which fhould continue longeft in their Pofts-
but at length the French July i^tb. were forced
to quit theirs firft; Marching to Heilijljeim in
their way towards the Maefe ; which gave the

^^^
u

King an opportunity to fend a ftrong Detach- forced to
ment under the Command of the Prince of fVir- Decamp.
tembergh, to Force the Lines which the French
had made to cover their Conquer'd Countries
from the Scbeld to the Lys, and fo to Ipres, Biror-

St. Wincx, and to the very Sea by Dunkirk. At
the fame time CoxxnzTilly, General of theTroops
of Liege, was marching with a Reinforcement
to Joyn the King, of which Luxemburgh being
inform'd, he march'd immediately with a good
Body of Troops to hinder that Conjundion

;
which he did efFedually, furprizing the Count
in the Hollow-Way, through which he was
marching, and forcing him to Retreat to Mae-
firicht, leaving near Two Hundred of his Men
Killed, and all his Baggage behind him. The
Prince of Wirtemberg/is Forcing the Lines with
good Succefs July 18. and Railing great Con-
tributions, did not hinder the Duke of Luxemburgh
from laying Siege to Huy on the i$th. of July
which made the King advance nearer the Coun-
try of Liege ; But when His Majefty came to
Tongres, He was Surprized to hear that the Caftle
of Huy had Capitulated. Upon further Infor-
mation that Monfieur Luxemhurgh was drawn
nearer Liege, His Majefty fent Ten Battalions
thither, which, with great difficulty got at length
into the Place ; that now abfolutely rejefted the
Neutrality Luxemburgh offer'd. Thereupon the
French General made a Feint of Belieging Liege,

though his real Defign was to Attack the King,
now Encamped at Neerhefpen, fo much weaken'd Luxem.
by the feveral Detachments he had made to re- l""-g^ re-

inforce the Garifons of Liege and Maeftricht, that ^^^^V
it was generally computed that the French were tul^^^n^
at leaft Thirty Five Thouil^nd Men Stronger.

^"

The King to know the certainty of the Enemies
Defigns, before he went farther off from the
Maefe, fent out daily fome Parties of Horfe, one
of which returned on the z^th. of July, (N. S.)
and gave His Majefty an account they could not
go beyond Warem, becaufe they met there with
a great Party of French Horfe,- which was indeed
the Left Wing of their Army upon the March.
As foon as the King had notice of the Enemies
Approach, he got on Horfeback, with the Ele-
d:or of Bavaria and Chief Officers of the Army,
and finding by the Enemies Countenance, that

'twas the Vanguard of their whole Army tliat

was coming to Attack him in his own Camp,
His Majefty immediately order'd to Arms, and The King

to draw in Battel, to exped: the Enemy. Moft for^"*''
of the General Officers were for repaffing the
Geet, but Flis Majelty chofe to make the Ad-
vantage of the Ground he had, and venture a
Battel, notwithftanding the vaft difproportion

of the Two Armies, rather than expofe his Rear
to the Enemies Charge. Befides, the F^cwc/ji were
now near the great and defencelefs Towns of
Brabant, which mult feel the effe(5ts of their Fury,
unlefs they had been ftopt by venturing an En-
gagement ; and as the Benefits of a ViAory
were great, fo upon the worft fuppofitiun of
the Event, the King had ftill Prince WirtembergJis

Viiftorious Army, ready to make up the Breaches
of His own- an Adviintage which the Enemy
had not fo ready on their fide. The Right of
the Confederates in this Camp was at HeyliJJtm

and
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1695. and H\r^gen, upon the River Gact, and reach'd

L^Y^' as far as Neerwind^n , being covered with
a fmall Brook, feveral Hedges and Hollow-
Ways. The Eledor of B.i'uaria had his Quarters

at WiWgm; the Body of Foot, and Left Wing
of the Horfe reached from thence as far as Dor-

mal, upon the Brook of Beck, where Ltwe re-

main'd in their Rear. •

There are hereabouts Two Rivers, both which
have the name of Geet, the greater and the lefs:

The greater G^et comes from Jmloigrt to Tilkmont;

the Icffer, which did run upon the Right part of

the Ro«r of the Confederates Camp ztNeerhefpen,

has its Spring abont Lcns-Us-llegitines , and lb

runs to Hanniige, and feveral other Villages, to

both the HeylijJ'ems , tO Netrheffen, and fo to

Lewe. The Brook of Beck rifes about Tutfay,

runs to Landen, and fo to the Leive, where it

joins with the leffer Ge^/, and all thefe Three fmali

Rivers join in one below Lnve. About Six

in the Afternoon the Marefchal de Jcjeufe came
up with the Left Wing of Horfe, and about

Eight the Body of Foot, which for more Expe-
dition the Prince of Coiiti had order'd to March,
after they had paffed the Jeckcr upon Four Co-
lums, with the bell part of the Artillery ; but as

'twas too late then to Engage a Battel, Luxem-

hurgh contented himfelf to difpofe his Army, in

order to begin early the next Dayj and for this

end poffefs'd himfelf of the Villages of Landen,

St. GertruydenLmd and Ozier-winde?/.

As foon as the Enemy drew up by the Confe-

_ . r derate Camp, the King order'd Brigadeer R^mifey

Lmde?!° ^^^^ ^^* Brigade, then compofed ofFive Battalions,

ijiz,. O Fiirel, Mackay, Lowder, Lmven and Mon-
roe, to the Right of all, to guard fome Hedges

and Hollow-VVays, upon the Right of the Vil-

lage of Larc. The Brmdenhnrgh Battalions were
Polled to the Left of this Village ; and more to

the Left, the Infantry of Haitno'ver ; VrincQ Charles

of Brandenbitrgh, as Major General, commanding
the Six Battalions of Brandcnburgh, and Lieutenant

T General Dttmont the Hartrwvarians, with whom
he went to Defend the Village of Neerwinden,

that cover'd part of the Confederate Camp, be-

tween the Right Wing of Horfe, and their Main
Body. Thele were afterwards reinforced by the

Firll Battalion of the Firll Regiment of Guards,
and a Second Battalion of Scotch Guards. Upon
the Left at Ncer-Lande», the King ordered the

Firft Battalion of the Royal Regiment , Chur-

chilfs , Sehvins, and Trelawny's, Prince Fredericks

Battalion of Danes, and FcigeTs, to polTefs this

Village that covered the Left of the Confede-
rates Body of Foot ; which upon the Enemies
Approach had Wheefd froivi the Left to the

Right, to bring up their Left to the Brook of
Beck, where 'twas cover'd by the Village of Neer
Landen. The Ground was open betwen the Vil-

lages of Ncer-Iflndcn and Netr-Landcit ; where-
upon His Majefly order'd a Retrenchment to be
made in the Night, from the one to the other,
to cover the Body of Footj which was indeed
but a flight Brealt-work, as may eafily be judged
by the fhort time they had to make it, and the

fmall number of Men that Work'd aboi't it, to

wit. Thirty Men per Battalion. What remain'd
of the Body of the Foot was drawn up in one
Line, within this Intrenchment, to Defend it.

The Dragoons upon the Left were order'd to
the Village of Dormal, to guard that Pals upon
the Brook of Beck, and from thence the Left
Wing of Horfe reach'd to Neer-Landen, where
'twas cover'd by this Brook; and from thence
turned offto the Right behind the Body of Foot.
The King who had been on Horfeback till

. late in the Evening, not only to give all the ne-
celHiry Commands, but co fee them executed.

•"^'9?-

TiieKings

Fiery.

o.du d Hi. Coach to be broughc to the Rear of
Stanleys Ktg^mtnt, where he repofed h^-Jelfabout Two Hours; and early in the Morning
fcnt for Dr. Mcn,rd, one of his Chaplains ^^S
the Coach to Pray with him, fuirabic to the O-
cafion

: A rare example to all Military Menwho rom this may Learn, that the moi p.-.o!
ick Valour is that which is grounded en a Ecod
Confcience, and a true Chrillian Piety

_

By Sun-Riling the French were drawn up with-
in tne reach ot the Confederates Cannon, which
played upon them with good Succefs, and which
the French fuftained with admirable Conftancy,
till about Six a Clock, when they made a Mo-
tion to draw nearer the King's Retrenchment.
Abouthight Luxe7nbHrgh order A a llrone Body of
Troops to Attack the Villages of Lare-M^A Nccr-
Wmdtn; which they did with great Fury and
various Succefs, having gained and loit 'thefe
1 oils once and again; but at length the Allies
maintain'd their Ground; and here the Duke of

^".f'J^.
.was taken Trifoner by Brigadier Chur- Succefs at

ckill. This ill Sucefs did not difcourage the French firJl on
from trying their Fortune againlt the Confede- Confede-

rates Left Wing at iV"m--£^«./e«. Tis true this"^"^"^*'
Poll was not Weak, but it was Attack'd' with
a great uifproportion of Forces, and the Fire
was very fmart on both fides. The Firfl Battali-
on of the Royal Regiment was after a ftarp
Difpute forced to Retire, but was foon after en-
couraged by His Majefty's Prefence (who Rode
immediately from^ the Right to the Left ; and
fuftain'd by Sehvins, who obferving a Palfage in
this Place, where Horfe could come upon his
Rear, order'd Trees to be cut down, and Hop it

it up. The Houfe were Hamilton^ Grenadiers
had before been Ported, was likewife feton Fire,
and by this time the Two foremention'd Regi-
ments being fupported by Prince Frederick's and
FageFs, the Enemy after a Iharp Difpute of about
Two Hours, were entirely beaten olF, and pur-
fued quite out of the Defile into the very Plain,
fo that they attempted this Place no more.

Hitherto the Succefs of the Day was vifibly
on the Confederates fide, and the French who
continued a faint Fire at Neer-wivden, feem'd by
their Countenance as if they defign'd to draw
off: But Liixemhurgh having llill feveral Brigades
of frefh Men, refolved to gain the Village of
Neer-Winden, and order'd the Prince of Conti to
make the Attack. The Enemy had rernain'd
Mailers of the outermoll Hedges of this Village; ^^ ^^"^

for though our rally'd Forces had made the French 'f;l^^l
give way confiderably, yet they could not en- by the
tirely clear the Village. The Prince of Cc^ni rnnch.

with the bell Foot in the French Army, charg'd
the Confederates fo vigoroufly, that the lat'ter

being already fpent by the former Encounters,
were foon obliged to yield to tlie Enemy the A-
vcnues of Neer-Winden ; upon which Succcls
Luxemhurgh came to obferve the Paliages that led
to the Confederates Camp for hisllorle to march
in. As the Marefchal de VilUroy was marching
with a llrong Body of Horfe this way. Count
de Arco, General of the Bavarian Cuirallicrs,

charged them with fo mucii Vigour, that not-
withllanding their Brave Refiftance, lie repuls d
them quite within their Foot; theCountdeC/j..?-
trcci who charg'd with them, narrowly elcapcd
being made Prifoner. Thereupon the Confede-
rates endeavour'd to regain once more the Poll
of Ncer-Windin ; and the Eledor of Bazi.;ria or-
der'd Two Butalions to ciiarge the Enemy
in Front, whilll Three others' fhould charge
them upon their Left Flank : but the F,-c>iih

Rallying, and being coniiderably Reinforced,
the Attempt became impoffible ; the D:::ch

and the Scotc/j Guards having fpent all tlicif

Ammu-

er
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1693. Ammunition by their continual Fire. The
i'Or^o King , who had left Nurlanden upon the

Enemies frefh Attempt upon Neer-ivln,hn , led

Twice the £«^/i/Jj Battalions to tlie Charge, up

to the Right of the Retrenchments ( which was

now Flank'd, and under the Enemies Command)
where they Fouglit with great Bravery. In the

mean time Luxcmhurgh, who had found a more

convenient Pailage for the Horfe, between the

Ports of the King s and Zurbeck's Brigades, came

in himfelf with the Prince of Co77ti and Count ^e

Alir/tn,into the Plain of the Confederates Camp,

with the Carabineers , and feverai other Regi-

ments
J
whilft the Marefchal de Joyeufe pafs'd be

tween Neerwltiden and Lare, with Three Bri-

gades, The firft that had come in with Prince

Conti, Join d with the King's Horfe, and fell upon

the Hannover Horfe and broke them ,• whilft part

of the Enemies fecond Line of Horle, and the

Referve, came in upon their Left , along the

Hedges of Lare. The Marquefs of Harcoun,

who had been fent for from Huy, with his De-

tachment of Twenty two Squadrons, came time

enough to have his Shar? of the Day : He join'd

thefe, and made his Dragoons alight to Chafe our

Foot out of the Village of Laire. The Duke of

Fillerojf came in upon our Right ofthe Retrench-

ments, which Place the EngUjh Foot difputed

with undaunted Refolution, till being over-pow-

ered, the French remain'd Matters of this part of

the Retrenchment, which they levelled, to make

room for a Body of Horfe to come, after the

Hannover Horfe had been broken ; the reft of

the Confederates Right Wing of Horfe being cut

off from the Body of Foot, was foon overthrown

by the Enemy, who now had the opportunity to

Charge them both Front and Flank. TheEledor

of Bavaria did what he could to refift the nume-

rous Multitude of the Enemies Horfe that Char-

ged him thus; but finding it impoflible, with no

fmall difficulty he Retreated over the Bridge,

and rally 'd on t'other f)de, as many of the fcat-

ter'd Horfe and Foot as could get over , to favour

the Retreat of thofe who were ready to pafs.

The King did what he could to remedy this Dif-

order ; Riding to the Left, to bring up the Eng-

lijh Horfe, for the Relief of the Right Wing.

But the Enemy had now got another Body of

Horfe in our Camp, Commanded by the Duke
d' Elhoeuf At the fame time the Duke de Mom-
mirtncy, Luxemburgh's Sen, fell upon the Right

Flank of the Dutch Horfe, and put them in Dif-

order, before the EngHpi Horfe, which were led

on by the King, could come up and form their

Squadrons ; fo that they were forced to charge

the Enemy in the fame order they rid up to them;

( and moft of them had rid as faft as their Hor-

fes could gallop ) but that did not hinder them

from doing extraordinary Service. The King

Himfelf charged at the head of my Lord Gallo-

wayh Regiment, which diftinguiflfd it felf very

much on this Occalion. Colonel JVjndhafn, at

the head of his Regiment, charg'd feverai times

through and through the Enemies Squadrons.

Colonel Lanzftone was made Prifoner; and the

Duke of Ormond having charged at the head of

one of Lumley's Squadrons, received feverai

Wounds, and had his Horfe fhot under him
,

was refcued by a Gentleman of the Frmch King's

Guards, from the hands of a Villain who was

offering to ftab him.

The King The King feeing the Battel loft, order'd the

Rerreats. Infantry to retreat to DormJ, upon the Brook of

Beck, which Pott had hitherto been kept by the

Dragoons of the Left Wing, who had nothing

to do this Day ; and finding that the Enemies

were Surrounding him on all fides. His Majetty

ordered the Regiments of Wjndham, LumUy, and

Galloway, to cover His Retreat over the Bridge

at Nuerhefpen, which He gain'd wifh great Diffi- '

culty. There was now nothing but Confufion
and Diforder in the Confederates Camp; all

thofe who could not get the PafTes for the Re-
treat, being preffed by the Enemy, were forc'd

to riing themfelves into the River, where abun-
dance were drowned ; the Earl of Athlone nar-

rowly efcaping the fame Fate. Lieutenant Ge-
neral Talmajh brought off the Englijlj Foot with
great Prudence, Bravery, and Succefs; but fome
of the Englijl) Live-Guards were fo fcar'd with

the Fury of a purfuing Enemy, that they did not
think themfelves fecure till they reach'd Breda.

Sixty Pieces of Cannon, and Nine Mortars were
lott ; but all the Baggage had been fent to Lev^e

the over-Night, where it was fafely brought off

in refpeft of the Enemy, but generally plunder'd

by our own Soldiers. As for the Lofs of Men,
the Confederates owned but Six thoufand killed,

wounded , or taken Prifoners ; and the French

could not deny, but that they had above Two
thoufmd Officers killed or wounded : Let the

Reader guefs how many private Soldiers they

lott in proportion.

The King in the day of Battel fhew'd Himfelf,

as he had always done, a Hero and a Comman-
der : And it was by a wonderful Providence, that

He efcap'd Three MufquetShots,one through His

Peruke ; another through the Sleeve ofHis Coat

;

and a third, which carried off the Knot of His

Scarf, and left a fmall Contufion on His Side.

In ftiort. His Majefty gain'd fo tar the Refpedt

and Admiration of His very Enemies, that 'twas

a common faying amongft them, That they -wanted

but fuch aKing to make themMafiers ofChnilQtidom.

And the Prince of Conti, in his Intercepted Let-

ter to the Princefs his Wife, faid ; He faw the

King Expojing Himfelf to the greateft Dangers ; and
that ftirely fo much Valour very-well deferv^d the peace-

able TcJJ'efficn of the Cro-ivn He -)vore.

The Confederares gave it out. That the Fre7tch

had loft 18000 Men in the Battel ; which Affer-

tion feem'd to he confirm'd by Luxemburgli's not

purfuing his Victory; and his continuing Fifteen

Days together at JVaren, without attempting any
thing. However, after they had been reinforc'd

with fome Troops from the Sea-Coaft , and a

great Detachment under Bouffler's from the Rhire,

they fat down before Charleroy, Sept. 10. The
Place was Attack d with great Fury , but the Ga-
rifon made fuch a vigorous Refittance, that tho'

they had litt'e or no Profped of Relief, yet they

held out Six and twenty Days, from the opening

of the Trenches ; and then made an Honoura-
ble Capitulation Ochb. 10. The French were not

lefs Succefsful in Catalonia, where fo eirly as the

29th of May, they inverted Rcfcshothhy Sea and
Land ; and carried the Siege of it on with that

Diligence, that they made themfelves Matters of
the Place in Seven Days.

On the other hand, the Germans were fo flow,

and the French fo forward on the Rhine, that the

latter part that River about the middle of uVIay

at Thllipsburg ; and , without ;;ny Oppolltion,

the Marquis of Ch.,miUy inverted the City of
HJddberg. At the fame time the Duke de Large

crolTed the firtt Mountains, to oppofe the Prince

of Badm ; who was not yet in a Condition to

ad but defenlively ; So that the Town mutt now
fliift for it felf. But bcl'iues its natural Weaknefs,

there was at this time luch a Divifion between
the Garifon and the Townfmen, about the Mo-
ney that was cail'd in, and which the former
would have go Current again ; that when the

Regimtnt of ScciA'uk vvtjs ready to enter the

Place to reinforce the Garifon, the Townfmen
would not furt'ci' tUem to come in ; which gave

Mon*
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169;. Monfieur de Md-.ic an opportunity to feize a Re-
C^V^ doubt which commanded thnt part of the Town.

In fhort, the French on the 21/ of May made
themfelves Mafters of the Suburbs with little

Oppolition ; and their Grenadiers drove the Be-
fieired with To much Fury to the Ciftle-GatCj

that the latter left above 600 of their Soldiers

without^ who were all put to the Sword. The
Governor of the Caftle apprehending the {-Amz

FatCj accepted the Conditions which Monfieur
de Large impos'd upon him^ Jmie 2. and was con-
tented to be conducted to JFhffpcl with the reft

of his Garifon, confliting of 1200 Men^ 2 Pie-

ces of Cannon , and 12 Wagons laden with
Baggapie. The ImfcridUft-s were no fooner out
of the City, but the French fet both that and the

Caftle on Fire, and committed f'everal other Bar-
barities in the PdLit'inate, not fparing fo much as

the f^^.cred Repofitories of the Aflies of the De-
ceafed Electors. Flefh'd with this eafy Succefs,

the Marefchal Je Large advanced towards the

Neckar, with a defign to attack the Prince of
Baden, who lay encamp'd with his Army on the
other fide of the River j which the French twice
endeavoured to pafs, but were forced to abandon
their Enterprize, with the Lofs of near a Thou-
fand Men. Some time after this , the D,mphin
in Perfon join'd the Army , which confifted of
near 70000 Men; and having crofs'd the Neckir,
made a fliew of Attacking the Prince of Baden

;

but found his Highnefs fo well pofted, that he
repafs'd the River without attempting anything;
and having put a Garifon into Stugard, and fent

a Detachment into Flanders and Viedmcnt, he re-

turned in the Month of Augufl: to Verfallles.

fFairs of Let's now take a fhort View of the Affairs of
^ly. Italy : The Duke of Sj-voy was no fooner reco-

ver'd of his long IndifpofitioHj but he put him-
felf at the Head of the Army j which being
confiderably ftrong , made the Inhabitants of
Dmifhine apprehenfive of a worfe Irruption into

their Country than the laft : But the Confede-
rates feem'd now chiefly to aim at the Driving
the French out of Italy, by difpoffeffing them of
Cazal and Vignerol

i
neither of which was ef-

fected this Year. 'Tis true , Caz,al was block'd

up for fome time , and the Fort of St. George

carried by AlTault, which compleated the Bloc-

kade of that Place ; but Things went no far-

ther : And the Duke of Savoy , with the Main
Army, laid Siege to Pignerol , took the Fort of

St. Bridget, that cover'd the Place ; but paid fo

dear for this Poft , that after all, it was debated.

Whether they fliould carry on the Siege, or only

Bombard the Town ? While the Allies were thus

deliberating among themfelves , Monfieur Cati-

nat being confiderably reinfor'd, defcended into

the Plains , and gave the Duke fuch Umbrage
for Turin, that he drew oiF from about Pignerol,

and encamp'd at ALirfaglin , having firft blown
up the Fort of St. Bridget. The Army was pre-

fently drawn up in Battalia : The Marquils de

Leganez, commanded the Left Wing;, compos'd
of the King of Spain s Troops: His Royal
Highnefsj and under him the Count of Caprara,

commanded the Right Wing ,• and Prince Eu-
ge?!e the Main Battel, having under him the Mar-
quifs de la Parelle , and the Count de las Torres :

As for the Duke of Schomberg, being denied the

Poft due to him, he refolved to fight on foot at

the Head of his own Regiment, like an ordina-
ry Colonel. The Confederate Army being thus

i difpos'd , marched on the 3 J. of November into
the Neighbourhood of Orbdljon ; from wlience
they perceived the Enemy towards the Hills, be-
tween OrbaJJon and Plujafque. Early the next
Day the Frc7uh advanced towards the Confede-
ratesj making ufe of the Advantage they had in

the Ground, which was full of Wood and Vine- 1692.
yard?

; and foon after the Cannon began to ^-.-^K^
play on both fides. About haif an hour after
Eight, the Fraicb fell upon the Confederate Left
Wing with near Twenty Thoufmd Men, with-
out Firing a Shot ; having their Bayonets at the
end of their Fuzees, and their Sv^ords in their
Hands. They were received and driven back
with great Vigor; but renewing their Attack,

^
they took in Front and Flank the Neapolitan and
Milamx.e Horfe ,• who, after having couragiouf-
ly withftood the Fury of their Enemy, were at
laft overpower'd by their Numbers, and pufli'd
upon the German Horfe. Thefc being at the
fame time Charg'd by t\\clAtx\cGe7jdarr,7n-ie, were
no longer able to maintain their Ground , but
tell upon the Infantry , which was put alfo into
Diforder. The Second Line was brought on to
oppofe the Enemy, while the Firft Line rallied

;
but the Horfe giving way, the Foot was quickly
routed.

While Things pafled thus on this fide, tht French
were thrice v..-pulfed with great Lofs hy the Con-
federates Alaia Battalia, and R.ight Wing ; till

their Horfe, Vv-hich had made the'Left Wing give
way, attack'd the Confederates Infantry behind
and in Fiank , who had no longer any Horfe to
cover them, and were at the fame time attack'd
by the Enemies Foot. All the Troops fought
with great Courage, and the Difpute was defpe-
rate on both fides. His Britannick Majefty's For-
ces, which were pofted in the Main Battalia,
particularly dillinguifhed themfelves; and the
Duke of Schomberg, their General, was defired
by the Count de las Torres, after the Enemies
Third Attack, to take upon him the Command,
and caufe a Retreat to be made by the Body of
Foot, and the Right Wing : But his Grace be-
ing piqu'd at the Ufage he had met before, told
him, that it was necelfary firft to have his Royal
Highnefs's Order ; and until it came , he would
bear the Enemies Fire ; adding, that he found
Things were gone fo far, that they muft now ei-

ther Vanquifh or Die. The Confederates refitt-

ed the repeated Efforts of the Enemy with ex-
traordinary Refolution ; but were at laft forc'd

to abandon tlie Field of Battel, and to retire with
the Lofs of the greateft part of their Cannon,
and of Seven or Eight Thoufand Men. Ihe:
Duke of Schomberg having fought with unparal-
lel'd Valour, received a Wound in the Thigh, of
which he died not many days after. With this A-
Aion ended the Campaign in Piedmont.

Our AfRiirs at Sea were as unfortunate asAfFair;?i
thofe at Land ; the EngliJ}} and Dntch Fleet was Sea'

large and ftrong, and let out early. There was
alfo a great Fleet of Merchant-men, making in

all near 400 Sail of Englijh, Dutch , ILimburghers,

&c. bound for the Streights, under the Convoy of
25 Men of War, commanded by Sir George Rcck^
with whom the Grand Fleet was to keep compa-
ny till chey came to fuch a Latitude ; or as fom<3

reported, till they had certain Intelligence where
the French Fleet was. Sir George at the appoint-
ed time left the Main Fleet, and filled on, leav-

ing by the way the Velfels bound for Bilboa, Lif-
bon, St. Ubes, and otiier Ports, under Convoy of
Two Men of \^'ar, and fb purfued his Voyagat
towards the Streights. On June ij. being corns
within 60 Leagues of Cape St. Kmccnt, he difeo-
vered part of the French Fleet, which made hinj

call a Council of War ; wherein it was refolred.

That the Wind being frefli Weftvvardiy, and giv-
ing a fur opportunity to haften their Palfage to*

Cadiz., the Merchants fliould make the beft of
their way. Upon the difcovery of the Enemies
whole Fleet, commanded by Monfieur de Tour-
villc, and ccnfiitiut;- of Eighty Sail , Sir Gwrci

Rolli
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j6v;. Ryji-. brought to, and I'cood off with an eafieSail,

'~^"^- to give what time he could to the Heavy Sails to

f M^r*"
^'^°^"^ away to the Windward^ lending away the

chanrmen Sheerntfs to order the Small Ships that were under
furprizeil the Shoar to get in the Night into F^iro, St. Lti-

by rlic car^ "An^ Cadlz^. About Six in the Evening, 'y««c
French.

j^_ ^.[^g Vrtnch Admiral, and Vice-Admiral of the

Elue came up with the Leeward, and ftern'd nioft

of the Confederate Fleet, which were Three
Dutch Men of War, who fought firlt Eleven, and

then Seven French Men of War, but were at laft

forc'd to yield. This made the Dutch Merchant-
men that were there, tack for the Shore, and the

Enemy after them, which gave an opportunity
for the Ships to Windward, and a-head, to make
Sail off, and faved a great part of the Fleet

:

And yet the Lofs was very confiderable j for be-

fides four of the greatetl Smyrna Ships, and one
Dutch Man of War, which Monfieur Coetkgcn

burnt or funk at Gibraltar^ and feven which he
took, Monfieur cle Tnuwille, and Count de Efirees

took Two Dutch Men of War, burnt a rich Pin-

nace, and an E7ig!ijh Man of War, took 29 Mer-
chantmen, and delhoyed about 5^0 more. Upon
this Difafter Sir George Rook with the Men of
War, and fome Merchantmen, made the beft of
his way for IreUnd. This Misfortune lay heavy

Enquiry upon the Hearts of the Merchants, and indeed up-
in Parlia- on the Minds of all the People of England^ and
ment into therefore at the next meeting of the Parliament,

carri^e'
^^^ '^'^'^

'^'"''"S ^^^^ ^'^'^^ ""^^ ^'^ enquire into the
" Mifcarriages of the Fleet the laft Summer, and to

confider how beft to preferve the Trade of the
Nation. Some time was fpent in examining the
Inftrudions and Orders given to the Fleet j the
Number of Ships for the Line of Battel, and of
the Convoys and Cruifers; the Admirals that

commanded both, and the Refults of the feveral

Councils of War held by em ^ and then on Ncu.
17. the Commons Refolved, It ivas the Opinion of
that Houfe, That there had been a, Notorious (ind Trea-
cherous Mifmanagement in the Mifcarriage of the

Smyrna Fleet. Their next Enquiry was, TVhy the

Streights Fleet w.is (lopt till the Main Fleet went out ?

And then, Why the Main Fleet did not con'uoy Sir

George Rook'/ Squ:idro7t, and the Merchant Ships,

out of danger of the French Fleet '^ And it being al-

ledged. That the Main Fleet was not fufficient-

ly victualled, the Commons examin'd the State of
their Stores at failing from Spithead, and thereup-
on Refolved, No'u. 27. That there were fufficient

Bier t:?id other Stores on Board the Main Fleet, when
Sir George Rook feparated, to ha've con'uoy d his

Scjuadron, and the Merchant Ships out of danger of the

Breft Flett. But though the Mifcarriage was ve-
ry notorious, they knew not where to fix the par-
ticular Blame : For on Noi;.2<^. theQueftion be-

ing put. That it did appear to that Houfe, that the

Admirals that Commanded the Fleet the laji Summer,
had, on the nth of May laf, Information that fart

of the Breft Fleet was going out to Sea ; it pals'd in

the Negati-ve : And on the 6 th of December, ano-
ther Queftion being put, That the Admirals, by not

fending into Breft for Intelligence, before they left the

Streights Squadron, were guilty of a high Breach of
the Trufi that was repifed in them, to the great Lofs

and Dijiionour of the Nation^ it was likewife carri-

ed in the Negative Before this Enquiry in Par-
liament, the Admirals had been examin'd before

the Council- Boards but nothing could be made
appear to the prejudice of their Honour, only
Ibme flying Reports which gave occaiion to this

Order of Council, on OB. 2j. Whereas a Report

has been raifed and Jpread by Henry Killegrew, Efcj;

Sir Ralph Delaval, and Sir Cloudefly :5hovel,/<:«;.

A'l)»U\ds of Their Majefties Fleet , That the

Right Ho7iOHr,ible the Lord Fijcount Falkland, one of

the Lords of Their Majefiies mofi Honourable Privy

1693.Council, did upon Reading a Paper at the Board, /?/-

fe jofnetbing that was material to their Juftification :

The Lords of the Council ha'ving ccvfidered of, and ex-
amined into the Matter, are fatisfed, ayid do declare^

That the faid Report isfalfe and jca-adalous : Although
upon the fid Examination it did alfo appear, that

fomething happened which might mifead the Admirals
into that Error. And it is Ordered in Council, That
this be Printed and PubliJJied in the Gaz,ette. B Ut
however. His Majefty to fhow His Juft Refent-
ments of thefe Unhappy Proceedings at Sea, im-
mediately upon His Return declared in Council,
That He had appointed Edward RujJ'el, Efqj to be
Admiral of the Fleet.

And yet for all thefe Vidories and Triumphs
of France, that Monarch Hiw His own Countrey
fo opprefs'd with Famine, and his Troops abroad
fo intolerable a Burthen on Him, that in the
midft of His Glories, He was glad to make Pro-
pofalsof Peace to the Emperor j which being-re-
jeded, a Memorial was prefented to K. William
by the Minifter of the K. oi Denmark, dated Lon-
don December 19. 1695. wherein great Offers were
made of Reftitution and Satisfadion to the Em-
pire, Spain, and Holland^ concluding thus ; Upon
the whole Matter the King my Mafter is perfuaded,
that no Body has more Reafon to contribute to this

Peace than Tour Majefty, fince it will confirm to Tot*

the Glory and Advantages Tou ha've gaind during the

War ', and will, befides, make Europe to be eternal-

ly beholden to Tour Majefty fur the Peace ^k groans af-

ter. If Tour Majefty thinks that there is any thing

defeBive,in relation to the Security ofthePeace,or that

7Vants to be either alter d or explain d j the King my
Mafter, engages to procure to Tour Majefty all the Sa-

tisfaBion imaginable. And if Tou are pleafed to confide

in His Mediation, He will manage it to Tour Maje-

fty s entire SatisfaBion. Laftly, the King my Mafter
has commanded me to ajj'ure Tour Majefty, That being,

upo?i feveral Accounts, concern d in the Profperity of
Tour Royal Family, He will, to the utmoft of His

Power, promote its Intereft and Ad'uantage: And de-

fires Tour Majefty to be perfuaded. That all the Ad-
vances He has made in this Affair , have no other

Aim, and are grounded upon no other Principle.

On March 30. Edward Southwell, Efqj was, by Honour
His Majefty's Command, Sworn Clerk of the and Pre-

Council Extraordinary. On the fame day , Ed- ferment;

ward Ward , of the Inr.er Tmple , Efqj Kifsd

His Majefty's Hand for the Place of Attorney-

General, in the room of Sir John Somers ; And
on April 4. Fie was Sworn before his Predeceffor

then Lord Keeper. About the fame time. His

Majefty Granted to John Lord Cutts, the Office

of Captain and Governor of the Ifle of Wight,

in the Place of Sir Robert Holwis deceas'd. On
April I ^. Thomas Lord Coningsby , was by Her
Aiajefty's Command, Sworn of the Privy Coun-
cil, and took his Place at the Board. On May
;. Their Majefties Granted by Letters Patents to

Samuel Travers, Efq^ the Office of Surveyor Ge-
neral, vacant by the Death of Mr. HarbordjThck

Majefties late Ambaffador in Turkey. In the be-

ginning of July,my Lord Cipel, SirCyril Wjich,dnd

William Duncomb Efq; were conftituted Lords

Juftices of Ireland, in theroomof the Lord Sidney,

who return'd to London on July the 19th, and for

a Reward of his good Services, was on July 22.

made Mafter-General of the Ordnance. Richard

Earl of BeUamunt, and James Hamilton Efq; did

in July Petition Her Majefty, That a ftop might
be put to the palling of Pardons to the Lord
Coningsby and Sir Charles Furtcr K' , late Lords
Juftices of Ireland, until the Petitioners, and many AccuCst
other of TheirMajefties Subjects of /rt/<7W, might onagain

be permitted to pi educe tlicir Proofs againft them. Lord Co

The Lord Cuningby and Sir Charles Porter, upon
"j^'l'lj'j.

hearing of fuch Petition, did likewife Requeft c/w/«
Her ptrnr.

\
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Her Majefty to put a ttop to the faid P;irdors,

till their Acciifers might be heard in the mcft

publick manner, before Her Majeily in Council.

Thereupon it was order'd in Cou!icil, the 2-tn

of Jii.'y, That the Matters of the faid Pcticion-.

fliould be heard the next Council l^ay ; at vvhicii

time the Earl oi BiUamont and Mr.H.rM/ho?i deli-

verd a Paper, excufing their giving in any Charge
asj;aintt the Lord Coningshj and Wi^Ch.:rU's Porta-;

which being Read, it was order'd that the Alat-

ter fhould be farther Examin'd at the Board that

Day Six Weeks j and that in the mean time the

Accufers fliould deliver their Charge againit the

late Lords JulHces in Writing to the Board, on

the ijth of Aiigulr. The Earl of Rdlrmmt and

Mr. Hiim'dton exhibited feveral Accufations on
the appointed Day ; hut Itill declining to be

heard to make good the lame ; and on the con-

trary, the Lord Cmlngsby and Sir Charles Vorttr

offering to prove their Innocency, the Queen
order'd' the faid Petitions and Charge to be dif-

mifs'd.

The King arrived at the Hjgiic from Loo, on
OP.ob. I. and perfuaded the States of HoiLmd to

agree to the railing of Fifteen thouland Men for

Augmenting their Land Forces • and likewife to

the Addition of a confiderable Number of Ships

to their Navy. For which His Majelty Thank d

fhem in their Publick AlTembly. The King had

waited almoft a whole Month for a tair Wind ,•

and at laft embark'd on Saturday Oclob. 28. on
the Mnry-Y-Atch, and Sail'd that Morning out of

the Matfe, being attended by a Squadron of Men
of War, under the Command of Rear Admiral

Mitchcl. On Stmdjj about 4 in the Afternoon,

His Majelty landed at Harwich, and ftaid that

Night at Sir Ifaac Rebov/s in Colchejler ; and about

1 1 the next Night came to Kmfington. On No-

I'ember 2. A Proclamation was publiflfd, for a

Publick Thankfgiving : Inafmuch as it had pleafed

Almighty God, to prejerve Their Majefiies and Their

Government againfl the Defigns and Attempts of Their

open and fecrct Enemies • and to proteil His Maiefiys

Perjon from the many and great Dangers of the War
in His late Expedition beyond the Seas ,• and to brirtg

him back in Safety to this Kingdom. On the fame

day the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen
waited upon His Majefty at Whitehall, humbly to

Congratulate His wonderful Prefervation and

happy Return. His Majefty gave 'em a Gracious

Anfwer ; and as a Mark of His Royal Favour,

was pleafed to confer the Honour of Knighthood

upon Thomas Abney, Efq; one of the Sheriffs.

According to the lalt Prorogation from Oclob.

26. the Parliament met at Wejlmi?/fler on Tuefday

Nov. 7. And Flis Majefty made this Speech to

Both iloufes.

:ni) :s , and Proteding Our Trade, ^693.
fo EiTential to the "VVeltare

A-Iy Lords and Gentlemen,

King's

S|ieech. I
and I

good Affecftlon

Affiled Me to

Am always glad to meet vou here,

could heartily wifli that Our Satisfidion
" were not lelfened at prefent, by Refleding up-
" on the Difadvantages We have received this

" Year at Land, and the Mifcarriages in our Af-
" fairs at Sea. Ithink it is Evident, that the for-

" mer was only occalion'd by the great Number
" of Our Enemies, which exceeded Ours in all

" places : For what relates to the latter , which
" has brought fo great a Difgrace upon the Na-
" tion, I have Refented it extremely ,• and as I

"• will take Care that thole who have not done
" their Duty, ftiall be Punifhed , fo I am Refol-
" ved to uie my utmoft endeavours, that Our
*' Power at Sea may be right\y Managed for the
" Future. And it will well Dclerve Your Confide-
" ration. Whether We are not defedive both in

" the Number of Our Shipping, and in proper
'' Port's to thcWejlward.) for the better Annoying

'' Our En
"' which is

'' Kingdom.
. 1 [y Lords and Gentlemen,

" I am very fcnfihle of tlie

'' wherewith you have always
"' Support the Charges of this War, v/hich have
' been very Great ,• and yet I am perfuaded that
^' the Experience of this Summer is fufficient to
" convince Us all , that to arrive at a good End
" of it, there will be a NecefTity of increafmg
" Our Forces both by Sea and Land the next
" Year. Our Allies have Refolved to add to
" theirs ; and I will not doubt, but you v/iUhave
" fuch Regard to the prefent Exigency , as that
" you will give Me a fuitable Supply to Enable
" Me to do the like. I muft therefore earneftly
"^ Recommend it to you. Gentlemen of the Houfe
" of Commons, to take fuch timely Refolution,
" as that your Supplies may be EiTedual, and
" Our Preparations fo forward, as will beneceffa-
" rv both for the Security and the Honour of the
" Nation.

In Anfwer to this Speech, the Commons una- Proceed-

ninioufl)' Refolved, 'That they would Support ings of

Their Majefties and their Government, and Grant ''''^ ^°'^'

a fufficient Supply for the Vigorous Profecution "^°" '

of the War. On Nov. zj. They Agreed that the

Sum of J
00000 1. be rai/ed towards the Di Icharg-

ing the Wages due to the Seamen ; and that a farther

Simi of Two millions be gra7ited to Their Ma]efties in

full, for the Maintenance of the Fleet , including the

Ordjiance ; by reafon of the Revenue nov' falling jhort.

As for the Army, the Commons having examin'd

the Offenfive Treaties and AUiances His Aiajefty

was now under with the Confederates , and the

Proportions of Forces that the Confederates

were obliged to make, for the carrying on this

prefent War ; unanimoufly Refolv'd on Dec. 20. Refolved

" That the Number of the Land Forces in Their ^" ^"S
" Majefties Pay , be increafed by the railing Six
" new Regiments of Englifi Horfe, Four new
" Regiments of Englifli Dragoons, and Fifteen
" new Regiments of Engli^i Foot , to be Com-
'^'^ manded by Officers that were Their Maje-
" fties Natural Born Subjedsj That 8:121 Men,
'• including Commiflion and Non-cornmiflion
' Officers, were neceftary for the Service of the
" Year 1 694. to be employ'd in England, and be-
" yond the Seas ; and that the Sum of Two mil-
" lions five hundred thirty thouland five hundi-ed
" ninety Poundsbe Granted, for the Maintenance
" of the Land Forces ; to wit, 210775 Pounds
" for the Office of Ordnance

j 51808 Pounds
" for the Pay of the General Officers; iio6o
" Pounds for Levy Money ; 40808 Pounds for

" the Tranfports ; 147000 Pounds for llofpitals

" and Contingencies ; and 1990781 Pounds for

" the Pay of the Horfe, Dragoons, and Foot.

Belides thefe large Supplies, it was found,

that the Sum of One Hundred Eighteen Thou-
fand Pounds was wanting to compleat the Sum
of One Million Granted to Their Majefties, by

An Ad made in the laft Seffion of this prefent

Parliament, for jccuring Recompences to juch Ferfons

as jhould voluntarily advance the (aid /Vl'-Hion : And
likewife that the Sum of Two Hundred Ninety
Three Thoufand Six Hundred Ninety Two
Pounds was wanting, to compleat the Sum of

Three Hundred Thoufind Pounds,

a late Ad fr the Rcviuii> of the 4:j

menc our

Forces,

And giv'e

propoiri-

onabJc

Supplier-

Granted by
far.'erly Pell.

The Firft of which Defedive Funds the Com-
mons refolved, on December <-jth. to make gocd,^/

enlarging the Time for Pcrfons to Pay in the refi of
the Sum tf One Million. And that towards the

ic maim, nance cf the Fl.et , any

a Second Life to the

railing

Perfc

-^ ;.'/ Money for
ons be at liberty to add

the

Vol. HI. Qqqq Life
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Life tbp.t vjas or jjjc^ild l;e ro»:i)i:rtcJ upon the Ait jur

fecurr,;g the Rcccmpi7ices btfurcf^ievt'iond, upon p-JJ"-g

the fum cf Thirty Five Vomuls for every One Ihmdrcd

Fotnuls p-.u! in. or to be pud in upon the f:id^Ah ;

ond for adding a Third Ufe, the Sam of Twenty

Vomids, for e"Jery the faid One Hundred Tounds, and

ffr uny greattr Propcrticn.

Towards railing the Two Millions Granted

for the Fleetj it was Refolved on December 21/.

That the St'.m of One MiHion be ch.irgd upon Land
j

And tluit (1 Duty cf Three- pence per Gallon he laid

tfpon idl Foreign Salt imported ; and a Duty of One

Yeny Hc.lf Veny per Gallon, upon all Englifll Salt,

except all Salt imfloyd in the curing Fijh and Flefi to

be exported.

The Commons l^eing very much embarraffed

how to Levy the reft of the vaft Sums they had

ah-cady Granted ,• on December 2.6th. Refolved

That a farther Sum of One Million be charged upon

Land; And on December 29. That an Aid, not

cxccedit'o- Four Shillings in the Found, be Gra?ited to

Their A'lajcfiies, by charging each refpeEti-ve County

ivith double the Sum raimi'd, charged by an Aci

-made in the Firfi Tear of Their Majefties Reign, for

a Grant of Two Shillings in the Found. Butbecaufe

the Committee of the whole Houfe appointed

to draw up the Bill^ met with great Difficulties

in framing it after that manner ; the Houfe gave

them Power to alter the fsme, and to Frame it

into a Bill of Four Shillings in the Ponnd.

A Bill for the more frequent Elections of Par-

liaments^ having, after the Third Reading, been

Rejedled by the Commons, on November 28th.

Another Bill to the fame purpofe was fent down
to 'em by the Lords, Vv'hich being Read the Third

time was likewife reje<5ted.

On Thurfday January 2 ^th. His Majefty came
to the Houfe of Peers, and gave the Royal Af-

fent to, Firft, An Aci for Granting to Their Ma-
defies an Aid of Four Shillijtgs in the Found for One

Year, for carrying on a Vigororts War againfl France.

Second, An j^iB fer Repealing of fuch parts of

fe%>eral former Acls, as Frevent or Prohibit the Im-

portation of Foreign Brandy, Aqua-vita, and other

Spirits, and Bacon, except from 'France. Third, An
Ail for the Repeal cf a Clatfe in the Statute made in

the 14. and
3 f. Tears of K. Henry VIIL by which

Juftices in Wales are limited to Eight in each County.

Fourth, An AS for the Importation of Fine Italian,

Sicilian, and Naples Thrown Silk. Fifth, An AB
to enable John Vivian Ef(j; and Thomas Vivian

his Son, to Sell fome p.ii-t of their Ejiatc for Faymetit

of Debts , and making Frcvifion for Tounger Chil-

dre?t, and for fettVmg other part of their Eflate in

lieu thereof. There was another Bill lay ready

for the Royal AiTent touching Free and Impartial

Frccedings in Farliament, which had beenprepar'd

the laft Year, and was now again brought in

and Pafs'd by Both Lloufesj But His Majefty

thought fit again to refufe his Affentto it ; which

the Commons took fo ill, that the next Day up-

on confidering the State of the Nation, they

Refolved that whoever Advifed the Kingnot to give

the Royal Afent to that Act, was an Enemy to Their

Majejties and the Kingdom ; and a Reprefentation

was Drav/n up by a Conimittee, and Agreed to

by the Houfe, wherein they humbly laid before

Llis Majefty, " That what Bills had been Agreed
" by Both Houfes for the Redrefs of Grievances,
" or other Publick Good, had, when Tender'd
" to the Throne, obcain'd the Royal Aftent.
" And that there were very few Inftances in for-

" nier Reign, where fuch Affcnt in fuch Cafes had
" not been given j and thcfe attended with great
" gre it IncoJiveniencies to the Crown of Eng-
" land ; efpecially where ' the fame had been
" withheld by inlinuation of particular Perfons,
*• v^ichout: the Advice of the Privy Council,

" thereby creating great DilTatisflidion and Jea- 1695.
'^ loufies in tlie Minds of the People. That the ^•''V^^
" Commons therefore, out of their fmcere defire
" of the Welfare of His Majefty and His Go-
" vernment, could not without Grief of Heart,
" reflect:, that lince His Majefty 's Acceffion to
"^ the Crown, feveral publick Bills, made by
" Advice of Both Houfes of Parliament, had
" not obtain'd the Royal AlTent; and in particu-
" lar one Bill, Entituled, An A£l touching Free

and Impartial Proceedings in •parliament, which
' was to Redrefs a Grievance, and take off a
" Scandal relating to the Proceedings of the
" Commons in Parliament, after they had freely
" Voted great Supplies for the Publick Occafi-
" onsj which they could impute to no other
" caufe than the Infinuations of particular Per-
" fons, who took upon them for their own par-
" ticular Ends, to Advife Flis Majefty contrary

"to the Advice of Parliament- and therefore
" could not but look on fuch as Enemies to His
" Majefty and his Kingdoms. Upon which
" Conliderations they humbly Pray'd, That for
" the future His Majefty would be pleafed to
" hearken to the Advice of His Parliament, and
"^ not to the Secret Advices of particular Per-
" fons, who might have private Interefts of their
" own, feparate from the true Intereft of His
" Majefty and His People. " To this Reprefen-
tation the King Anfwer'd Ja7juary 29. " That
" He was very Senfible of the Good AfFeftions
'' the Commons had expreft towards Him upon
" many occafions, and of the Zeal they had
" fhewn for the common Intereft. That no
" Prince ever had a higher Efteem for the Con-
" ftitution of the Englifii Government than Him-
" felf, and that He (hould ever have a great Re-
" gard to the Advice of Parliaments. That He
" was perfwaded that nothing could fo much
" conduce to the Happinefs and Welfare of this

" Kingdom, as an entire Confidence between
" the King and People, and that He (hould look

"upon fuch Perfons to be His Enemies, who
" ftiould advife any thing that might leffen

" it. " Three Days after, the Commons took His

Majefty 's Anfwer into Confideration, and the

Queftion being propounded. That an Humble Ap-

plication be made to His Majefiy for a farther Anfwer,

it paffed in the Negative.

The Eaft-htdia Company having obtain'd a

Charter, whereby they were empower'd to raife

the Sum of Seven Hundred Forty Four Thou-
^i^f

£°«

fand Pounds to be added to a General Joint i„d-;a

Stock, and Subfcribed by Their Majefties Natu- Company;

ral born Subje<as, Naturalized, or Indenizedj

the Subfcriptions of each Perfon not exceeding

Ten Thouland Pounds: Several Merchants and

others, in and about the City of London, Petiti-

oned the Commons December 7. for Eroding

a New Eaf-India Company. The Floufe did

thereupon Examine the Charters of the Ea(l-In-

dia Company, the Book of New Subfcriptions,

the State of their prefent Stock, and the Petition

abovementioned ; and after mature deliberation,

January i<^th. Refolved, That all the SubjeBs of

England have equal Right to Trade to the Eaft In-

dies, uitlefs Prohibited by Act of Parliament; and

this gave Occafion to the Ere<?cing of a New
Eaf-India Company, more to the Divifion of

the Merchants, than to the Benefit of Trade.

A Complaint was made to the Commons of a

Blafphemous Pamphlet, entitled, A Dialogue cofi-

cerning the Deity j and a Brii:f, but Clear Confuta-

tion of the Docirine of the Trit/ity ; which had been

difpers'd, and fent enclos'd under Covers, direct-

ed to feveral Members of that Houfe. It \v2.s

thereupon Refolv'd on December the 16th. That

the faid Pamphlet fliould be Burnt by the Com-
mon
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mon lliiigman ; and an Enquiry made after the

Author, Printe)-, and Publitlier.

Tlie Earl of Bellawon.-, who had not fucceeded

in liis Applicarion to the Queen and Council^

did now prefent to theHoufe of Commons, Ar-

ticles' of ImpeachnTCnt of High Treafon, and o-

rher Crimes and Mifdemeanorsj againit the Lord
Con'mg-by and Sir Ch, tries Porter, late Lords Julli-

ces of IreLtid. This iVIatter was taken into Con-
ildcration on December the i<)th. and the Debates

upon itj. together with the Examination of W'it-

neffes , having taken up a great deal of time/

the Houfe agieed at laft to this Refolution, Ja-
vuary the I'jtb. That co^-ifidtring the State of Aff.nn
in Ireland at that time, the Houfe did not think ft
to ground mi hnpeuchrficnt againf the Lord Conmgl-
by and Sir Charles Porcerj for the ALaters chargd

ution them.

The Humour of the Nation run much upon
Lotteries ^ and fome private Projedors had en-

jiched themfelves that way. Some Members
therefore of the Houfe of Commons propofed a

like Method of Adviintures , to raife a Million

Sterling for the Government. This Dellgn ha-

ving been communicated to the Houfe , it was

Relblved on Ftbrmny tiie Gth. i. Thar a Fund of

140000 /. per Ann. be Raifed , and Vefted in

Their MajeftieSj for the Term of Sixteen Years,

for Recompenfmg fuch Perfons as fhall Advance
the Sum of One Million. 2. That the Impofi-

tionSj lately Refolv d by the Houfe to be laid

upon Salt
J

be Part of the faid Fund. 5. That
towards the further Anfwering of the faid Year-

ly Fund, One Moiety of the Duties of Excife,

Granted to Their Majeffies by an Ad made in

the Second Year of Their Majefties Reign, be

Granted and Continued to Their Majefties, af-

ter the Moneys charg'd upon the faid Duties fliall

be fatisfied. And 4. That a Bill be brought in

upon the faid Refolutions.

On Thurfl-.y February the tth. His Majefty came
to the Floufe of Peers, and gave His Royal Af-

fent to , I . yln Act to fupplj the Deficiency of the

Money raifed by a former Abi, entitled. An AB for

Granting to Their Majefies certain Rates and Ditties

of Excijc, upofi Beer, Ale, and other Liquors
^ for

fecuring certain Recompettces and Advantages in the

faid Ad mentioned, to fuch Perfons as fliaU "voluntari-

ly Advance the Sum of Ten Hundred Thoufand Pounds,

towards carrying on thelVar againfi France. 2. An
AB to prevent Dijptttes and Controverfies concerning

Royal Mines. 5 . An AB to Indemnify the Triifees

0/' James Clayton, E/^j for joining -with hitn in fi-
ling Lands for Payment of his Debts.

While tine Com.mons were Debating of great-

er Supplies, the Commiffioners they had appoint-

ed for Taking the Publick Accounts, were Or-
dered to lay before the Houfe an Account of

what Money had been paid for Secret Service,

and to Members of Parliament, out of the Pub-

lick Revenue. Upon Examination of the whole

Matter, it was Refoiv'd on Februury t\iQ i-jtb.

That the Lord Falkland being a Member of that

Houfe , by Begging and Receiving Two Thoufand

Pounds from His Madefy , contrary to the ordinary

Method of Ifuing and Befiowing the Kings Monej
;

was Guilty of a high Mlfdemeanour and Breach of

Trufi • a7id that he be committed to the Tower of Lon-
don, during the Pleafure of the Houfe. According-

ly his Lordfhip was fent to the Tower ; from

whence on February the ic)th. he prefented a Pe-

tition to the Houfe, fetting forth. That he was

highly fenj'iblc of their Difpleafure ,• and that a

longer Continuance of his Coniinement would

be extreamly prejudicial to him. Whereupon it

was Order'd, That he fiiould be difcharg'd from

liis Imprifonnient in the Tower.

Among ether Ways and Means to raife a iuf- 1695
hcient Supply , the Commons laid a Duty upon ^^^^
Leather, Soup, Wine, and the Tonnage of all Ways and

Ships and Vcilels. And, becaufe even°all chefe ^''^''"'

Impofitions came (l]ort of Anfwering the Mo-
ne)'s to be Levied within this Year , They Re-
foi^v'd to Grant aPwll-Tax to Their Majefties, as
alfo a Duty upon all Hackney and ifage-
Coachesj and lalUy upon Paper and Parch-
nienc.

On Friday ALnrh the 25-/. Flis Majefty came
to the Houfe of Peers

^5
and, with ufual Solem-

nity, gave his Royal Affent to , i. An AB for ^^^^ ^f-.Granting to their Majefties certain Rates and Duties i^d"^
^^

'

:i!pon Salt , and upon Beer, . He, and other Lie^uors ',

for fecaring certain Recompevces and Advantages in
the faid Act mentioned, to fuch Perfons as flu II -voliir.-

tarlly Advance the Sum of Ten Hundred Tbouf-nd
Pounds, towards carrying on the IPlr agalnft ¥rd>\CQ.

2,,AnABfor Relief of the Orphans, and other Cre-
ditors of the City of 'London. ^. An ABfor Repeal
of a Clauje in the Statute of the Fifth Tear of ^tcen
Elizabeth

, ycontainmg divers Orders for Artificers
and others ) ; which rebates to Weavers of Cloth.

4.^ An AB to take away the Procefs for the Capiatur
Tnse,- in thefeveral\Courts at V^'cQ.min^ci\

f. An
AB to Repeal the Statute made in the T'e?ith Tear of
King Edward the Third

, for finding Suretiesfor the

good. Abearing by,. him or her that hath a Pardon for
Felony. 6. An AB to prevent Delays of Proceedings
at, the garter Seffions of the Peace. 7. An AB for
the Explaining, and for the more EffeBual Execution

of a former AB, for Relief of Poor Prlfoners. 8. A}t
AB to Enable Roger Whitley the Elder, Efqi and
Thomas Whitley, Ef(j; to exchajtge certain Lands of
equal Value within the County of Chefter. 9. An
ABfo^AB for Payment of the Debts of George Turner,
Efq;deceasd. 10. An AB to E?table Sir Ch^vlcs
Bai-rington, Bar\ to Settle a Jointure on Dame
Budget h^s JVlfe , and to make Provifon for their

Tounger Children. 11. An AB for Settling the Inhe-
ritance of fome Parts of the Eftate of Charles Tur-
ner, £/gr • [which lie difperfed) in him and his Heirs;
and Settling an Entire Eftate of greater Value in Lieu

• thereof, to the Ufes that the faid other Parts of his E-
ftate^ were fettled. 12. An AB to Enable John
Whitehall to Charge certain La?ids with the Sum of
Fifteen Hundred Pounds , towards Portions for his

Younger Children. 13. An AB to Enable Lhom^s
Earl of Thannet, and the Honourable Sackville Tuf-
ton, Efq; his Brother, to make a Leaf of Sixty Tears

of Thannet- //«//!' , in the Parlp of St. Botolph\f
Alderfgate

j to Commence after the Remainder of a
Term of One and Thirty Tears now In being. 14. An
AB for Sale of Part of the Eftate of Henry Frere
an Infaftt, to raife Moneys for Inning and Recoverina
other Parts thereof, now under Water • and for Pay-
ment of Debts Charged thereon, i

J. An ABfor ma-
king a Bridge over the River A\e, in the Cciuity cf
Somerfet. 16. An AB for Sale of the Eftate cf
Sufan Chaplin, and Dorothy Chaplin her Daugh-
ter • for Payment of Debts , and making Provifon
for the: faid Sufan and Dorothy. i~. An AB to

Enable the Truftees of Alice Turner, H'idi.v , and
her Children , to make Sale of certain Houfes or

Ground, in or wmj- Lincolns- Inn-Fields , in the

CoiPity of Middlefex , during the Adinority cf the

Tomiger Children. iS, An AB to Enable ThonvAS
Edwards to Sell Part of his Eftate, for Pay?m'nt of
Debts ; and to Reftraln and Difible him to commit

Wafte upon the Refidtie of the faid Eftate. 19. An
Act for Sale cf the Eftate of William Stevens, de-

ceas'd, for Payment of the Mortgage thereupon, and
Applying the Overplus for the Benefit of his Sons, who
are Infants. 20. An AB toVeft the Eftate.of M;;ry,
Elizabeth, ^7;;,/

Jane A4ildmay, ^vm</ Edward Di-
xy , and Arabella his Wife, and Lucy and Anne

Vol. III. Q q q q. i Mild-
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''-'^''y^'^

A'!ortg,7gfs_ tir,d Debts thereu^cn , and Trefervbig the

Overfdm fir their Benefit. And afterwards , His

Majefty made a molt Gracious Speech to Both

Houfes 3 as follows.

Speech

Caufe of
the Duke
of Norfolk

Affairs at

Sea.

Violent

Stotm.

Crest

Lofs.

AIj' Lords and Gcnthmcri,

" TXTHen I confider how far the Year is ad-
'^ y ^ vanced , what Preparations our Ene-
" mies make to he e:~irly in the Field^and howne-
" ceffary it is that We fhould be ready to meet
" them both by Sea and Land , I muft earneftly

" recommend to You the Difpatch of thofe Im-

.
'' porta nt Affairs which You have under Your De-
" liberation.

" I am very fenfible of the Good Aflfeftion
''' which You have fhewn in this^ as well as for-

" mer Seflions, by enabling Me to carry on the
^'' War We are engaged in for ourCommon Safe-
'^^

ty : There is nothing I have fo much at My
" Heart;, as the Eafc and Happinefs of My Peo-
''''

pie ; and it is with great Reludance that I am
" forced to ask fuch large Supplies: But fince Our
" Prefent Circumltances make this unavoidable,

""It fliall be my Endeavour^ that the Sums which
'* are given fliall be laid out in the beft man-
" ner to the Ufes for which they are defigned.

Gentlemen of the Huufe of Commons^
" I take this Occafion to mention to You the

" Debt for the Tranfport Ships which were ufed

" in the Reducing of Ireland : It grieves Me ex-

" ceedJnr'y to fee fuch a number of Perfons^who
" came u free'yin forfo good a Service^ brought
" tt< the laft Ey.u emities for want of what is due
" to them. It h not poffible for Me to difcharge

"this Lebt wichout Your help j and as I doubt
"" not butVc)uhave a juft Commiferation of their

" Cafcj lo I hope you will find out fome Way
" for their Relief.

During this Seffion the Town was entertained

with the Try al of an Indecent Caufe in Weflmin-

fier-K';lL The Duke of Norfolhbearing with im-

patience the fufpefted Commerce which Mv.Ger-

maim had maintained with hisDutchefs ; had the

lait Winter lodged a Bill of Divorce in the Houfe

of Peers ,• but their Lordfhips being unwilling to

proceed in that Affair before there were fome

Proofs of the Faft made in the Courfe of the

Common-Law, his Grace did thereupon bring an

Action of Adultery againft Mr. Germaine, before

the Court of Kingi-Btnch : This Notorious Caufe

was tried on the 24th of No-vemher, and upon a

full hearing of many Obfcene Evidences, the Ju-

ry found for the Plaintiff, and allowed his Grace

One hundred Marks Damages, with Cofis of Court :

Where the flightnefs of Satisfadion was almofl: as

great a Reproach as the Crime it felf

Towards the middle of November Capt. Bem-

boiv with a Squadron of Men of War, bombarded

St. A/.//»four days together, though without any

great fuccefs, having only deftroyed fome few

Houfes, and thrown down part of the Town-
Wall. Towards the endof theMonth we had much
worfe News from Sea j a Fleet of Merchant Ships

under a Convoy of Men of War commanded
by Sir Francis Wheeler, having failed on the 17th

of February from Gibraltar up the Streights, met

the next day with a moll violent Storm, which

continued all that Day, and the following Night
;

fo that on the 19th about y in the Aborning, Sir

Francis Wheelers own Ship the Snjf'ex was foun-

der'd, and himfelf, with all his Men, except two
Moors, drowiied ; the Cambridge and Lumley-Ca-

file Men of War, the Servient Bomb Ketch, and

the Mary Ketch, together with the Italian Mer-
chant, the Aleppo FacStor, the Great George, and

the Bjrkjhire, bound for Turkey j tli6 William for

1695
t-orv.

Lerois of
Buden

comes in-

Honours
and Pre-

Fenice, and the Golden Merchant for Leghorn, all

EpgUjlijWeve driven afhore on the Eafl fide of^ Gi-

braltar, and moft of the Men loft. The fame Fate
attended three DntchSh\ps richly ladenjbutRear-

Admiral Nevill, with two Dutch Men of War,
had the good Fortune to be blown out of the

Streights, and put fife mtd Cadiz-, as did the reft

of the Fleet, on the 19th, into Gibraltar. This
Lofs, how great foever, was foon after repaired.

His Majefty having caufed the Aden of War on
the Stocks to be finifhed with extraordinarj' Dili-

gence.

On Sunday, Decemb. 51. Vnnc& Lewis O^ Baden Piince

arriv'd at Gravefend, and on Titcfday he came up
the River in the King's Barge, and was condud-

^^^^^^^

ed to the Apartment prepared for him at White- ^toEn^iZd

hall; he was fplendidly entertained and diverted

not only by His Majefty, but by feveral Peers of
the Realm, and efpecially by the Geneious Duke
of Ormond, who treated him with a Magnificent

Banquet, and a very fplendid Ball.

On Nov. 22. His Majefty was pleafed to grant

to the Ezrlof yibl?7gton the Office of Chief Juftice fe'nnenrs.

in Eyre, on this fide Trent, vacant by the Death
of the Lord Lo-velace; and was alfo pleafed to ap-

point the Right Honourable the Lord Vifcount
Sidney Mafter General of the Ordnance, to be
Colonel of Their Majefties Firft Regiment of
Foot Guards, in the Place of the late Duke of
Scombergh. On N.'v. 24. His Majefty conferred

the Honour of Knighthood upon Charles JJoyd,

Efqj one of the Deputy-Lieutenants of the Coun-
ty of Cardigan. On Decemb. 2. His Majefty did

the like Honour to John Buchvorth, Efqj. Oit r

Nov. 30. The Duke of St. Albans was fworn Cap-
tain of Their Majefties Band of Penfioners, in

the Place of the Lord Lo'velace, deceafed. Upon
the Death of the Duke of Schomhergh, His Maje-
fty appointed the Lord Vifcount Galloway to com-,
mand Flis Forces in Piedmont, in the Quality of
Lieutenant-General, and to give him likewife the

Charafter of Envoy Extraordinary to the Duke
of Savoy. His Lordfliip fet out on Decemb. 6. in

order to embark for Holland, and thence to con-

tinue his Journey by Land to 'Piedmont. Toward
the end of the Month His Majefty was pleafed to

nominate Colonel Francis Nicholfon to be Gover-
nor in Chief of the Province of Maryland, in the

Place of Colonel Copley, lately deceafed. About
the middle of January, His Majeffy was pleafed to

create the Honourable M:. CharlcsButler,'Qvothzr

to His Grace the Duke of Qrmond, a Baron of

Englmd by the Name and Style of Charles Lord
Butler, Baron of Wcflov, in the County of Hun-
tington ; and a Baron, Vifcount, and Earl of /?f-

land, by the Name and Style of Baron of Clogb-

grenan, Vifcount Tullo, and Earl of Arran. On
Feb. 19. Peregrine Bertie, Efq,- was fworn Vice-

Chamberlain to His Majefty, in the Place of Sir

John Lowther of Loii'ther, Bar^ who had defir'd

His Majefty 's Leave to refign the fame. His

Majefty was pleafed to appoint Samuel Eyre, Ser-

jeant at Law to be one of the Judges of the X/;7g-'s-

Bench, in the room of Mr. Juftice Dolhen deceas'd •

and Henry Gould, E(q; to be one of the King's

Serjeants ; and on Feb. 22. His Majefty conferred

upon them the Honour of Knighthood. On
March 4. His Majefty was pleafed to conftitute

Charles 'E'AvX of Shrewsbury, Principal Secretary of

State in the room of the Earl of Nottingham.

The Oxford Hiftorian and Antiquary, Mr. An-
thony a Wood, had lately publiflied two ufeful

Volumes, entituled, Athena Oxonienfes : An Exa^i

Hifhry r.f all the liriters and Bi[J)eps who have had

their Education in the mofl Aricient and Famous Uni-

verfny of Oxford
, fom the l\ar 1^00 to 1690.

Wherein he gave Characflers of Men with great

Freedom, though to the belt of his own Opini-
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169^. OHj and often with great Truth and Impartiality.

'-'-^V'^^-' Amonp; other Things,in the Life of Judge Glpme,

he takes notice^ That after the Refiomtiott of K'mg

Charles II. he was made his Eldtfi Serjeant at Law,

by the corrupt Dealing of the then Lord Chancellor
j

meaning, EJiv.ird Earl of CiaretTdon. It was

chiefly tor this Expreffion, that the prefent Earl,

as Eldefi: Son and Heir of the f:^id Chancellor,

preferr'd an Adion in the Vice-Chancellor's

Court againft the vVuthor, for Defamation of

his Deceafed Father. The Ilfueof the Procefs was

a hard Judgment given againlt the Defendant
;

which to be made the more publick, was put in

the Gaz,ette in thefe words: Uxfrd, July 51.

1695. ^" ^^^ 2<)th. Infant, Anthony a Wood n'.:s

Condemn d in the Vice Chancellor s Court of the Uni-

verjhy of Oxford, for ha'uing Written and Pnbliflied,

in the Second Volume of his Book, Entituled, Athena:

Oxonienfes, divers Infamous Libels agjin(i the Right

Honottrnble Edward Lite Earl of Clarendon, Lord

High Chancellor of England, and Chancellor of the

(aid Univerfity ; and was therefore Banifljed the faid

Utiiverfty, until ftich time as he fhall fubjcribe fuch a

Tublick Recantation, as the Judge of the Court jhall

approve of, and give Security not to Offend ih the like

featurefor the future ; anid his {aid Book was therefore

alfo Decreed to he Burnt before the Fublick Theatre : And
OK this Day it was Burnt accordingly, and publickVvO-

granirha's of his Expulfion are already affixed in the

Three ujual Places.

This Cenfure was the more grievous to the

Blunt Author, becaufe it feem'd to come from a

Party of Men, whom he had the leaft difobliged.

His Bitternefs had been againft the DilTenters
j

but of all the Zealous Church-Men, he had given

Characters with a fingular Turn of Efteem and

AfFe6l:ion : Nay, of the Jacobites, and even of

the Papifts themfelves, he had always fpoke the

moft favourable Things ; and therefore it was

really the greater Mortification to him, to feel

the Storm coming from a Quarter where he

thought he leaft deferv'd, and might leaft exped
it. For the fame Reafon, this ConeAion was

fome Pleafure to the Presbyterians, who believ'd

there was a Rebuke due to him, which they them-

felves were not able to pay.

Death of On Nov. 24. Died Dr. JVilliam Sancroft, the de-
A.Bp.s^K-

ppiy-(3 Archbifhop of Ca?iterbury, who had retir'd

to the Place of his Birth and Eftate, Fretchingfeld

in Suffolk, where by his own Order he was Buri-

ed in the Church-Yard, with this Infeription oxi

his Tomb.

V^'e left the Parliament Sitting, but the King '"^-^'^^

was impatient for their Difpacch of Buiinefs, that ^694.

he might have Liberty to begin an Early Cam- ^J^T^i^
paign: So on April i^. the Second Tioop of i,/h.irt"to

Guards Commanded by the Duke of Qrmond, open the

and the Regiment of Horfe-Guards Conmnnded Cam-

by the Earl of Portland, with a great Number of P^'^"'

Recruit-Horfes, were Shipp'd in the River, and
Sail'd that Day, together with the Train of Ar-

iroft.

P. M. S.

Lector , IVilhelmi nuper Archiprxfulis

( ^/«' Natus in Vicinia )

^od Morti cecidit prope hunc Muriim jacet
3

Atqui Refurget. Tu interim

Semper paratus ejh ; Nam horii qdamnon Putas

Dominus venturus efl.

Obijt XXIV. Nb-JW«f.L>c.'%.MDCLXXXXIII.
vemb. Anno \zy£tat. fua LXXVII.

tillery, for Fl.mders. On April 16. His Majefty
came to the Moufe of Peers, and with the _ufual

Solemnity, gave the Royal AfTent to, i. ^'« ^'"?
Afts Pa*^

fcr Raifing Money by a Poll payable ^lurterly for One fed.

Tear, for carrying on a Viq^orous War agaivjt France.

2. An Aclfor continui?ig theABforPunijhino^ Officers

and Soldiers, who JJiall Alutitiy or Defert Their Ad.-.je-

flies Service j and fur Puntfiling of Falfe Muftcrs, and

for the Payment ofgarters for one Tear longer. ^. An
Ait for the Exportation of Iron, Copper, and Mimdlck
Metal. 4. An AB for the Importation of Salt-Peire

for one Tear; and to feveral Private Adfs.

Some Bills were depending that were leftUnfi- ^-.j ,
^^

nifti'd : Such as, A Bill toRegulate Tryahin Oafes of ^^^.
High Treafon, which the Commons had fent to the niih'd.

Lords for their Concurrence. A Bill for Natura-

lizjing of allfuch Protcjhmts as ^wuld take the Oaths

to Their Majefiies, andProtefiagainfPoPery. AjBill

concerning the Forfeitures, both in England and
Ireland. A Bill for Regiftring of Wills : Another
againft Stock-jobbers, and another for the En-
couragement of Privateers. But all other Bills

being now ready for the Royal Aflent, His Ma-
jefty came on Wedncfday, April 25-. to the Houfe
of Peers, and pafs'd the following Ads. i. An AftsPaf*

AB for Granting to Their Majefties feveral Rata and ^

Duties uponTonnage of Ships and Vejjels, and upon

Beer, Ale, and other Licjuors, for jecitring certain Re-

compences and Advantages in the faid Ati mentioned,

to fuch Perfons as Jliall voluntarily advance the Sum

of Fifteen Hundred Thoufand Pounds towards carrying

on the War againfi France, i. An Aci for Granting

to Their Majefties jcveral Duties upon Vclhim, Parch-

ment, and Paper, fur Four Tears, towards carrying on

the War againft France. 5. An Att for Licenfng

and Regulating Hachiey-Coaches, and Stage-Coaches,

4. An Acl for Enabling TJjeir Afajefties to make
Grants, Leafes, and Copies of Offices, Lands, and He-

reditaments, part of their Dutchy of CornwaH, or

annexed to the Jame, and jor Confirmation of Leafes

and Grants already made. J. An AB for raifmg the

Militia of this Kingdom, for the Tear 1694. "Ithough

the Months Pay formerly advanced be ?iot Paid. 6. An
AB for Appointi7Jg and Enabling Commiffioners to Ex-

amine, Take, and State the Publick Accotnpts of the

Kingdom. J. An AB for Building Good and Defen-

fhle Ships. 8. An AB for the better Difcipline of

Their Majefiies Navy Royal ; and to Two Private

Ads. After which. His Majefty made a Graci-

ous Speech to both Houfes, as follow:?.

I

P. M. S.

William Sancroft, Born in thii ParijJj, aftenOards

by the Providence of God, Archbifijop 0/ Canterbury
;

and at laft depriv'd of all that he could not keep with

a good Conjcience, return'd hither to end his Life,

where he begun it j and profejjeth here at the Foot of

his Tomb, That as he Naked came forth , fo he Naked
mu(i return ; The Lord givetb, and the Lord hath

taketi away • As the Lord pleafeth, fo Things come to

pafs ; Blefied be the Name of the Lord. And
over his Effigies was wrote this Text, St. Matth. 24.

V. 27. As the Lightning cometh out of the Eaft, a^d

flnneth even unto the Wejl, fo fiiall alfo the coming of
the Son of Man h.

IC

My Lords and Gentlemen,

TH E Proofs you have given of your Af
fedion to Me , and the Zeal you have

expreffed for the Support of the Government,
oblige me to return you Thanks before I put

" an End to this Seflion ,• and in particular, to
" Thank You, Gcjitletnen of the Houfe of Cortitmns;
" for the Large Supplies you have provided Co
" carry on the War.
" I will endeavour to do My P.irt,* and it is'

" from the Bleding of God that We muft all eS-
" ped fuch Succefs as may anfwer our Delires.

My Lords and GentUnien,

" The Pofture of Affiifrs making it heceffary
" for Me to be abfent for fome time out of this'

" Kingdom, I Recommend it to you , That irt

" your feveral Stations you be careful to' preferve'
" the Publick Peafce;

thttk
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Then the Lord Keeper by His Majefty's Com-
mand Prorogued the Parliament to Tucfd.iy the

lotli Day of September next.

The fame Day about Four in the Afternoon

His Majefty went for Gru'vefeful, in order to Em-
bark for Holland 5 but finding the Wind contrary^,

He return'd to Kenfmgton the next day. To leave

Things in the better Order, and the People in

greater Content and Satisfaction, His Majefty

gave the Garter, vacant by the Death of William

bukq; of H.imilmt , to the Right Honourable

Cbiirhs Earl of Shrewsbury, lately made Principal

Secretary of State \ who in a Chapter held at

Wbitehdll Afrll 2^. was Eleded , Inverted, and

Knighted with the ufual Ceremony \
and on the

fame' day was Created a Marquefs and Duke of

this Kingdom, by the Name and Stile of Mar-

quefs of Alton^ and Duke of Shrewsbury. His

Majefty was likewife pleafed to Create the Right

Honourable John Earl of xMulgr i-ve, Marquefs of

Nvrmanby ; and Henry Hirkrtof Ribisford in the

County of If'm-cefcr, Efq; a Baron of this King-

dom , by the Name and Title of Baron Herbert

of Cherbury in the County of Salof. At the

fame time His Majefty was pleafed to appoint

the Right Honourable Edward Rujjcll, Efqj Sir

John Lowther of WhitehaTjen, Bar\ Henry Tr'iefi-

man, Efq; Robert Auftin , Efq; Sir Robert Rich,

Bar'. Sir George Rook, and Sir John HoubJon, Knts.

Commiflioners for Executing the Office of Lord

High Admiral of England and Ireland , and the

Dominions thereunto belonging. On April the

z6th. His Majefty was pleafed, upon the Death

of Sir Thomas Diippa , Gentleman Ufher of the

Black Rod , to confer that Place upon Fleetwood

Shepherd, Efqj Gentleman Ufhcr Daily Waiter to

His Majefty ,• and conferr'd upon him the Ho-
nour of Knighthood. On April the -i^oth. His

Majefty was pleafed to Create Thomas Lord Mar-
quefs of Carmarthen , Prefident of the Council,

T)\ikQ ol Leeds ; William 'EzA oi Bedford , Mar-
quefs of Td'vlftock, and Duke of Bedford ; Willi-

am Earl of De-von^)ire , Lord Steward of Their

MajeftiesHoufliold, M'xrqyiQk oi Hartingtm, and

Duke of Devoftjliire
j

John Earl of Clare, Mar-

quefs of Clare, and Duke of Newcaftle ; Francis

LordVilcount Newport, Treafurer of Their Ma-
jefties Houftiold, Earl of Bradford m the County

of Salop : And foon after, Heftry Lord Vifcount

Sidney , Lord Warden of the Cincjue-Ports , was

Created Earl of Rommy in the County of Kent.

On May the ^d. liis Majefty was pleafed to

Conftitute Sidney Lord Godolphin, Sir Stephen Fox,

Knight, Charles MountagHe,'E{<l\ Sir William Trum-

bal. Knight, and John Smith, Efqj Lords Com-
mifTioners of the Treafury : And, for a Reward

of Eminent Services done in the Houfe of Com-
mons with great Dexterity and Induftry • His

Majefty granted to Charles Moimtague, Efq^ one

of the faid Commiflioners of the Treafury, the

Offices of Chancellor and Under-Treafurer of

the Exchequer. On May the ^d. John Lord

Marquefs of Normanby , and Charles Lord Vif-

count Durjley , were , by His Majefty's Com-
mand, Sworn of the Privy Council ^ and took

their Places at the Board.

When Perfons were thus wifely foftened
;

On Thurfday in the Evening , May the ^d. the

King and Queen went down toGravefend, where

His Majefty embarked aboutFive the next Morn-

ing, the Wind being then fair ; but it changing

foon after. His Majefty came alhoar again at

Gravifend about Ten ; and for better Expediti-

on, went the fame day with the Queen to Can-

terbury , and on May che, 6th. went early from

thence to Margate ; where he embarked on the

for Hoi- ^uis Yatch, and fer Sail about Eleven with a fair

land.
' Wind for Holland j being attended by Eight

Tlie Con-
federate

Fleet.

The King
fetrtbarks

Dutch Men of War who came about from the 1694.
Diwns. His Majefty Landed the next Day at ^-^-^V"^

the Hoek of Hulhmd, over againft the Brill, at Six

in the Evening ; and having Supp'd with Mon-
fieur Reningburgh, He came about Midnight to

the Hague ; and next Morning He went firft in-

to the Affembly of the States of Holland, and af-

terwards that of the States-General, and made a
fliort Speech in each of them ; and receiv'd their

Compliments on His fafe Arrival : And after a
few days. His Majefty went to Loo , for fome
Diverfions of that Place.

Here leaving His Majefty , we fliall firft ob-

ferve the Motions of the Confederate Fleet ;

which was out early this Year, but yet were not
able to Block up the French Fleet in Brefi, nor to

meet 'em for a Fight at Sea : For the French in-

duftrioufly avoided an Engagement j and were
no fooner out of Harbour , but they made all

the Sail they could toward the Mediterranean
j

having form'd great Deilgns againft Spain this

Campaign. In order to break their Meafures,
and to prevent the Lofs of Catalonia, K. William

thought fit to order His Fleet into thofe Seas.

But before Admiral Rnfiil left the Coaft oi France,

being informd that there was a Fleet of Mer-
chant-Men in Bertram Bay , bound to the Eaft-

ward ; he fent Captain Pickard, and the Roebuck

Firefhip, either to Take, or Deftroy 'em. Thefe
Orders the Captain executed with fo good Suc-
cefs, that of Fifty Five Sail of them, he burnt

or funk Thirty Five , beiides the Man of War
that was their Convoy, the which run among the

Rocks
J

and foon after blew up with her Two
Sloops, of between Ten and Fifteen Guns.

The fame good Fortune did not attend the De-
fign of deftroying the Harbour of Brefi ; the

Execution of which defperate Attempt was com-
mitted to Lieutenant General Talmajlj, who fell a
Sacrifice in it ; and therefore, as fome pretend,

was deftin'd to that Fall by the Envy of fome of
his pretended Friends ,• this is certain , that the

French had time to provide themfelves againft a
Defign that was become a Town-Talk in Lon-
don fome Months before it was put in Execu-
tion. But to give an Account of this unfor-

tunate Attempt,- on the ythof June, The Lord
Berckley, Admiral of the Blue Squadron, part-

ed from Admiral RuJJell with Twenty nine Men
of War of the Line of Battel, Englijl) and Dutch,

beiides fmall Frigates, Fire-fhips, Bomb-ketches,

and Tranfport Ships ,• and upon the 7th he came
to an Anchor between Cameret and Bertram

Bay , though continually plaid upon by the E-
nemies Bombs ; firft from Cameret Weftera
Point, then from a Caftle on a high Rock in

Bertram Bay, and laftly from two Forts on each

tide of the Ifihmus going into Brefi Road. The
fame day the Lord Cutts,:\nd the Marquis of C/;r-

marthen in his own Gaily , flood in a confidera-

ble Way into the Bay, and having taken a good
view of it amidft the Enemies Fire, they return'd

and gave the Lord Bercklty an Account of the
*

Poflure of the Bay, and the Situation of the

Caftle ; which they found very advantagious to

defend the Landing Places. It was at firff or-

dered. That the Adonk, a Ship of 60 Guns, and
the Diamofid of equal force, fiiould go inj but the

Marquis reprefented that thofe Two Men of

VVar would not be fufficient to cover the Boats at

their Landing, becaufe the Enemy were better

Prepared and more Numerous than was expetfi-

ed , and ready to be feconded by Fourteen

Squadron of Horfe. Hereupon on June 8. in a

Confliltation of the Englijh and Dutch Flags, and
the General Officers of the Land Forces, it was
Refolvcd, That bix other Men of War fhould be

added to the Two former j which the Marquis
under-

Ttic

French

F]eer de-

flroy'd in

Bertrava

Bay.

Unfuccef^
ful At-
tempt on

Brefi.
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^^r-^ to tlie belt Advantage, and to cover the Defcent

of our Land Forces. This was a work of great

Difficulcv and Danger, for no fooner was the

Mo-dk come within reach of t!ie Enemies Mortars^

but they began to throvv at her from Point Dcs

Kllettes, and the Weflern Point of Cameret Bay
^

and the reft of the Ships that followed, were

Surpriz'd with Three Batteries more, which they

never perceived till rhey felt their Shot : But un-

der all thefe Difficulties, the brave Marquis made
a fiiifc to Poft the Eight Ships in fuch a manner,
as gave great Succour to the Landing Forces

,

and did the Fraich confiderable Mifchief j diop-

by tr,e Glory or our vjrariQ fleet

under the Command ofAd- _
iiee iaTrijmph, and Coopt ^•

The
IBombing

And of

Havre-dc-

Grace.

ping their Anchors, and Firing withfo muchRe-
f3iution,that they forc'd the Frencb to run Twice
out of Ca;ncret Fort ; but they could eafily per-

ceive the Enemy very advantagiouflylntrenched

at every place where there was any poffibility of

Landing,and great Numbers of Foot were drawn
behind the Trenches.

Amidit thefe Difiiculcies, there could be no
Profecution of that regular Landing which was
propofed by my Lord C«rfi-,and had been Agreed
on. However, the undaunted .General Talmnfii

was refoiute in the Enterprize , though unlike-

ly to Succeed ,• and therefore vv'ith a fmail Num-
ber of Well- boats, and about Nine hundred Men,
went Aflioar in a confufed manner, under a lit-

tle Rock on the Souch-<ide of the fmall Bay
;

but immediately a Detachment of Frmcb Ma-
rines fell in upon 'em with fo much Fury, that

the Ei!gl-jh were forc'd to retire to their Boats In

great JDiforder ; and it happening at the fame
time to be Ebbing Water, moft of the Boats

ftuck faft ; fo that the Men on Board 'em were
either mlferably Slaughter'd, or forc'd to beg
Quarter. The Signal being now given to bring

off the Ships who had all their Rigging cut to

pieces, and moft of their Sails and Yards difi-

bled , the Marquis of Carmarthen, with incre-

dible Labour and Hazard, brought off all the

Ships except the JFefep, a fmall Dutch Man of

War of 50 Guns. The brave Ttilma^j foon after

died of his Wounds .- Four hundred Men were
loft in the Ships under the Marquis's Command

j

and of the Land Troops, thej^ reckon'd at lealt

Seven hundred of 'em either Slain, Wounded^
or taken F.ifoners.

To make fonie Amends for this difippointment

the Lord Bcrckky Sail'd towards D'u-pe j and on
the 1 2th of yuly threw One thoufand one hun-

dred Bombs and Carcafles into the Town, which
fet it on Fire in feveral Place. The Townfmen
defpairing to quench the Flames, began to run

avv'av in great Confternation ; whereupon Two
Regiments of the Militia of Brltnny were fent to

encourage them; but the Diforder was fo grear,

and the Fire fo dreadful, that the Soldiers them-

felves fled w-ith the reft : Had the Efs^liJJi known
what had palTed, they might in all probability

have poiTefs'd themfelves of the place ; However
they fo ruin'd it, that the greatelt part of the

Houfes were reduc'd to Afhes, and fcarce any
left unlhatter'd. From Diepe the Fleet alarming

all the Coaft of Frafice, Sail'd toward Havre-de-

Grace ; and on the i6th they began to Bombard
the Town, under the direAion of Captain Bem-
how j which they continued to do till the next

Morning, when the Wind blowing hard , they

gave over Shooting. Tiie iSth towards the Even-

ing, the Weather being Calm , the following

Night was fpentin throwing inTwo hundred and
fifty Bombs more into the Town ; but the Wind
growing high, the Bomb-ketches ftood oft" again

j

and on the 2^th. my Lord Bcrhlcy fail d from Haurc-

ik-Grace, leavingitconiidcrablyDamag'd.

But thefe Misfortunes at Bvcfi were in great

meafure repaired

in the Aleditimuienn

ral R IIIJe 11,who rode

up the F-ench Fleet in the Harbour of JbrnLnt
;

and though Marefchal^t'I'w<;-i--/;''e onceadventar'd
out to Sea, with a defigti to flip by the EngHjh
Admiral, yet he quickly found fo watchfuf an '

Eye upon him, that he was foi'c'd to return to his

Port again. Indeed nothing is more il'uftrious

in the whole Courfe of King IViUlanii Reign,
than his Fleet riding thus Triumphantly in the
Mallttcrafimr. j for by this means the Etigli^i Do-
minion of the Strc'io-hts was added to that of the
Narrow beas, a flop was put to the Conquering
Krms oi France in CatcUonla ,• all the French Coafts
were expofed to the Infults of the Confederates;
and even all the Italhw Princes were kept in Awe

;

and the Venetians began now to think of fending
a Solemn Embafty into EngLivd, to Court the

Friendfliip of His Britanick Majefty.
Wemuftnow look to the Campaign in F/.w^/c?-/.-

The Confederate Army under the King's Com-
mand, was encamp'd at Mont St. yindre, confift-

ing of Thirty one thoufand Horfe and Dragoons
and Fifty one thoufind Foot ,• belides .a Body of
Seven thoufand Men, under the Command of
Count Thjan near Ghent. The French were not
much inferior in Number : But the Dniiph'm who
Commanded them in Perfcn, declared. That he
had receiv'd Orders from His Father, not to ftir

from his Camp near Hny as long as the Confede-
rates continued in theirs at Mout St. Jndre. The
King made a fhow of Attacking them more than
once; and the Duke of Luxemburgh being at one
time more particularly apprehenfive of it, is faid

to have gone in great hafte to the D.uiphln , and
to have Expoftulatedwith him, Thatheftiould be
prepared for Battel in that dangerous Conjun-
dure ; while the Dauph'me having Cafars Com-
mentaries in his hand, told the Marefchal, He
had been Read'mg that Book, and confidering of it

;

as if he were a Prince fitter for Study than
Aftion.

It feem'd to be a new Trial of Skill between

C.imp.iign

in VUm-
dtrs.

the Two Armies, who fliould continue longeft

French beingin their refpedive Camps; But the

not able to fubfift any longer, had refolved to

Decamp, but thought to have conceal'd their

Deflgn , by fending out divers fmall Bodies of
Horfe, under the pretence of Foraging, to re-

inforce the Marquefs of Harcourts Body, on the

other llde the Maiz.e, who was to feize the Ad-
vantageous Poft of Pieton, and by that means to

get before the Confederates : yet the King who
was apprehenfive of it, prevented their Defign,
and Decamping on the 8th. of AHgi^fi , He foon
gained the Polt of Fieton, where there was not
Forage for above Four Days. So that being in-

form'd of the Enemies March, His Majefty'''

moved on the 10 th. from Sombref to Nicjelle, on
the nth. to Soignes, on the izth. to Chei're, and
on the i;f/3. to Grames near Aeth. On the i4;/''.

the Eledor of Bavaria was detach'd with a con-
fiderable Body of Florfe and Foot, and fornc

Pieces of Cannon, to poflefs himfelf of a Poft
upon the Scheld, and the Army follow'd with an
Intention to have palled that River ;it Font-Efpc-

ries ; but though the Confederates made great

diligence to get thither, }et the French made
more to prevent them ; for on the 1 5-//'. the E-
ledor having advanced towards Vn7:t d' Efchouffcy

in order to force the Paftage of the River, he
found the French, to the Number of Thirty Thou-
iand , fo well Fntrench'd on the ether fide, that

he did not think it Prudence to purfue his En-
terprize. This halty March coft the French a-

bandancc ot Men and Horfes, but that Lofs \v:is

inconfidcrable in coniparifon of the Advantage
tlicy

T!ie

fore d to

Decamp.

prcvcr.rs

their lie-
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gain'd by hind ring the Allies from Pene-

inro Frcficlj Flanders, where, conlidcjing

their Strength, they would, in ail probability

h:ive m:\Ac feme imporr;int Conqueii, or, at

lenil fecurcd Winter-Quarters. The King of

Frui7cc \v?s i'o feniible of it, that He writ a Let-

ter, which he ordrclci

the Armv.
'd to be Read at the Head ot

wherein he return'd Thanks, in the

hrll piace, to the Princes of the Blood, next to

the Marefchal de Lv.xtmhurgh, as having a prin-

cipal ftaiein the Condud"- then to the reft of

the Marcfchals of France, and all the General

OfFicers j and laftly to all the French and Swi[s

Infantry, Regiment by Regiment, acknowledg-

ing how much he was beholding to their Zeal

and incredible Diligence.

Whilft the Fr«/c/j' were deeply Intrench'd near

Cuirtray, from whence they had fent ftrong De-

tachments to Cover Ifrcfs, Mtnln, Berg St. IVimx,

Fimies and Dunkirk • the king finding it impoffi-

ble to attempt any thing on that fide, refolved

to lay hold on this Occafion, to difpoffefs the

Enemy of the Town and Caftle of Hiiy. In

purfuance of this Delign, the Prince Tferclaes de

Tilly pafs'd the Mcufe,^ and invefted the Place

with all the Horfe and Dragoons of the Bi-

fhoprick of Liege, a Party of Brandenhurgh Horfe,

and fome Battalions of Foot. The next Day
arriv'd Sixteen Regiments of Foot, with the

Duke of Hi Ifieia Flaen,who was appointed to com-

mand the Siege.and atwhofe approach the Town
innnediately Surrendred, By the I'^tL of Septe7n-

ber,N. S. the Batteries were raifed againfttheCa-

Itle ; the 21/. the Trenches were open'd ^ and

the following Days the Attacks carried on with

fo much Vigour, that all things being ready for

an Affault by the z-jth. the French Governor

beat a Parley, and furrendred that Fortrefs the

next Day. By this Conqueft the French were

totally expell'd out of the Bifhoprick of Liege

:

Din,.nt at the fame time being a part of France :

And thus ended the Campaign in Flanders.

During the Kings Abfence there was little re-

markable in EngLfid, but the eminent Prudence

of the Queen, in preferving the Peace of the

Nation. On Alaj 10. Thomas E2.d of Statnford,

and Charles Moitntague Efq^ were by Her Ma-
jefty's Command Sworn of the Privy Council,

and took their Places at the Board. On June

y th. his Eled:oral Highnefs Frederick the Third,

Marquefs of Bra?idenburg, Prince Eleftor, and

Great Chamberlain of the Sacred Roman Empire;

His Serene Highnefs George William Duke ot

Bnwfii'ick and Ltmenhurgh, Prince of the faid

Empire ; and his Grace Charles Duke of Shrews-

bury, being Knights Eled of the moft Noble
Order of the Garter, werelnftalledinSt. George's

Chappel at M'indfur ; the two former by their

Proxies, and the latter in Perfon. The Atchieve-

ments of the late Eledor of Saxony and of Duke
Hamihofi, Two Deiiinct Knights of the Order,

having been firft offer'd at the Altar. The Ja-
cobites were induftrious and implacable in their

Plots againft the Government, though the Vi-

gilance of the Queen, and the Hearts of the

People, prevented the Succefs of their Hopes
and Projeds. Colonel John Parker had been

committed to the Tower for High Treafon, and

a Bill of Indidment was found againlt him in

Trinity Term, but on Saturday yiugufi nth. by a

fingLiiar Stratagem he made his Elcape in the

Night, and tied from Juftice ; and though there

was a Proclamation for the Difcovering and Ap-
prehending of him, with a Reward of Four
liuudred Pounds for fo doing, yet he liifely got

to France, where his Treaibnable Deligns were
lirll laid and undertaken.

On Thurfday November 8th. the King Embark'd i<'i94.

0:1 the IVillir.m and Mnry Yatch in the Maefe, onr\.i

being attended by a Squadron of Men of War, The King

under the Command of the Lord Marquefs of returns to

Carmarthen, and the next Day about Twelve a "•^
""'

'

Clock His Majefty Landed at Margate, and lay

that Night at Cajtterbury ; the Queen met him
next Day at Rochefier, and between Eleven and
Twelve at Night Their Majefties came to Ke7t-

fington. As they went through the Cities of
London and Wejlminfier, Illuminations, Bonfires,

Ringing of Bells, and the continual Acclama-
tions of vaft Numbers of People fhew'd a uni-

verfal Joy for His A4ajefty's fale Return.

On Monday November 12th. the Parliament Parlia-

met at IFefimitjJler, and with ufual Solemnity ^^^^

the King made this Speech to Both Houfes.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

meets.

King's
'' W Am glad to meet you here, when I can Speech.

" Ml fay Our Affairs are in a better Pofture
" both by Sea and Land than when we parted
" laft.

" The Enemy has not been in a Condition to
" Oppofe Our Fleet in thefe Seas , and Our
" fending fo great a Force into the Mcditerra-
" ?iean , has difappointed their Defigns , and
" leaves Us a Profped of further Succefs.
" With Refped to the War by Land, I think

" I may fay. That this Year a ftop has been put
" to the Progrefs of the French Arms.

Gentlemen of the Hcuje of Ccmmons,
" I have had fo much Experience of your

" good Affedion to Me, and of your Zeal for
" the Publick, that I cannot doubt of your Af-
" fiftance at this time; I do therefore earneftly
" Recommend to you, to Provide fuch Supplies,
" as may Enable Me to profecute the War with
" Vigor ; which is the only means to procure
" Peace to Chrlflendom, with the Safety and Ho-
" nour of England.

" I muft likewife put you in Mind that the
" Ad of Tonnage and Poundage Expires at

" Cbrifimas ; and I hope you will think fit to

" continue that Revenue to the Crown,- which
" is the more NecefTary at this time, in regard
" the feveral Branches of the Revenue are under
" great Anticipations , for extraordinary Ex-
" pences of the War, and fubjed to many De-
" mands upon other Accounts.
" I cannot but Mention to you again, the

" Debt for the Tranfport Ships employed in the
" Reducing of IreLmd , which is a Cafe of
" Compaffion, and deferves Relief.

My Lords afid Gentlemen,
" I fliould be Glad you vvould take into your

" Confideration the Preparing fome good Bill
'^'^

fot the Encouragement of our Seamen: You
" cannot but be ienfible, how much a Law of
" this Nature, would tend to the Advancement
" of Trade, and of the Naval Strength of the
" Kingdom, which is Our great Intereft, and
" ought to be Our principal Care.

"

The Commons Adjourn'd to the 19?^. of No- Proceed-';

vember, when the firft thing they did was to ings of

order Mr. Harley to prepare and bring in a Bill ^^^^ Corn-

tor the frequent Mceti7ig and Calling cf Parliaments,

which they had been fo Earneft for in former
Seffions, and were reiolvsd to inlift upon in

this. The Bill was eafily Drawn up, and pre-

fented November the 2id. and Read with Dil-

patch the Third time, and Pait December the

i^th. and fent up to the Lords, who on Decem-

ber the 18th. gave it their Concurrence, without
any Amendments.

Noveta-
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Nu-vew!>er 21. the Commons unanimoufly Vo-
ted a Supply to Their Majefties, and examin'd
the Eltimate for the next Year's Service for the

War; the Accounts of the Moneys paid to the

Fleet, to rhe ArmV;, to the Allies, and for Fo-
raj2;e; and enquir'd into the ^m.a's that the Con-
federates were feverally to Furnifh. After this

Review, they Refolved on No'uember ^oth. That

the Smn of Two Millions Three Httndr'ed Eighty Two
Tboujand Seven Hundred a?id Twelve Pounds be

Grantedfor the Maintenance of the Na'vy ; and that

of Two Afillicns Three Hundred Eighty Two Thou-

sand Pounds, for the fupport of the Land Forces, for
the Service of the Tear 169^.
To raife thefe immenfe Sums, it was Refol-

ved on December ^.th. to take thefe Ways and
Means. Firfi, That an Aid of Four Shillings in

the Pound be Granted to Their Aiajefties, to be

Laid and Levied in the lame manner as formerly.

Secondly, That the Subfidies of Tonnage and
Poundage be continued for the term of Five

Years Longer, beginning on the 26th. of this

Inftant December.

To lofe no time. His Majefty came to the

Houfe of Peers on December zid. and with the

ufual Solemnity gave the Royal AlTent to, r. An
AAfor Granting to their Adajefties a Subfidy of Ton-

nage and Poundage, and other Sums of Money, payable

wp07i Aderchandizes Exported a?ul Imported. 2. An
Acl for the frecjuent Meeting and Calling of Par-

liaments. The fame Day one Dyer a very Im-
pudent Writer of News Letters, was juftly Re-
primanded by the Speaker, for prefuming to

mifreprefent the Proceedings of that Houfe. But
fuch a gentle Rebuke could not reform a Fellow,

who Wrote for Two very neceflitous Caufes, for

the Jac. Party, and for Bread.

On Friday December 21. the Queen was taken
111 at Kefifingtcn, and Her Diflemper proved
to be the Small-Pox, with incurable Symptoms

;

So that in Spight of the moft exquifite Care and
Confult of Phyficians, Her Majefty departed
this Life on Friday 28. Dcccmb. about one in the

Morning; leaving the King under an unexprefli-

ble Grief and Affliction ; and the whole King-
dom under the deepeft and moll fenfible Sorrow
for the lofs of a Princefs of fo much Piety, Cle-
mency, Goodnefsj and other great and exempla-
ry Virtues.

The manner of Her dying is thus delivered by
the Archbidiop of Canterbury in Her Funeral Ser-

mon. " Some few Days before the Feaft of our
" Lord's Nativity She found Her felf indifpos'd. I
" will not fay, that of this Affliftion She had any
" Formal Prefage , but yet there was fomething
'" that Icok'dlike an immediate Preparation for it;

"
I mean. Her chufing to hear read more than

" once a little before it, the lalf Sermon of a
'' Good and Learned Man (now with God) up-
'^ on this Subjed:; lFhat,fliall we receive goodfrom

the hand of God, and piall we not receive evil ^

" Thislndifpofition fpeedily grew up into a dan-
" gerous Diftemper : As foon as that was under-
" Itood, the earlieft Care of this Charitable Mi-
" Itrefs was for the removing of fuch immediate
" Servants as might by diftance be preferved in
'^'

health. Soon after this She fix'd the Times
" of Prayers in that Chamber to which HerSick-
*' nefs had conhned Her.

" On that very day. She fliew'd how fenfible
" She was of Death, and how little She fear'd it.

" She required him who officiated there, to add
" that Colled in the Communion of the Sick, in
" which are thefe Words, — Thatwhe?ifoever the

Soul finll depart from the Body, it may be without

'\fpot prcfented unto thee. I will, faid She, have
" this Colled read twice every day. AH have
^^ need to be put in mind of Death, and Princes I

" a., much as any body elfe.

" On Alonday the Flattering Difcafe occa.'ion- 1694^
'^' ed fome Hopes, though tKey were but faint '-^'^nJ

''^ ones. On the next day, the Feftival of ChriltV.
" Birth, thofe Flopes were raifed into a kind of
" Aflurance ; and there W3s Joy, a great Joy
" feen in the Countenances of all Good People ;

" That Joy endured but for aDay, and thacDay
'' was clos'd with a very difmal Night : TheDif-
" eafe Hiew'd it felf in various Forms, and fmall
" Flopes of Life were now left. Then it was
^'^ that he who performed the Holy Offices, be-
" lieved himfelf obliged to acquaint the Good
'' Queen with the Apprehenfions all had of aii
" unlikelihood at lealt ot her Recovery. She re-
" ceiv'd the Tidings with a Courage agreeable
" to the Strength of Her Faith : Loth She was
" to terrific thofe about Her; but for her felf,She
" feem'd neither to fear Death, nor to covet Life,
" It was, you may imagine, high Sarisfadion
" to hear Her fay a great many moft Chrittian
"things, and this among them : I believe I pall
now jocn die, and I thank God I have from my
Totith learned a true DoBrine, that Repentance is

" not to be put off to a Death-Bed. That Day Sh^
" call'd for Prayers a third time, fearingShe had
" flept a little when they were the fecond time
"read ; for She thought a Duty was not per-
" form'd, if it was not minded.
" On Thurfday She prepared Her felf for the

"Bleffed Communion, to which She had been no
" Stranger from the i jth Year of Her Age. She
" was much concerned that She found Her felf in
" fo dozjing a Condition ; fo She exprefied it. To
" that. She added,Of/wT had need Pray for Me, fee-

ing lam fo little able to pray for my Self. How-
" ever. She ftirred up HerAttention.and prayed
" toGod for hisAffiftance:And God heardHer,for
" from thenceforth, to the end of the Office, She
^'^
had the perfed Command of FlerUnderftand-

" ing, and was intent upon the great Work She
" was going about ; and fo intent, that when a
" fecond Portion of a certain Draught was offer'd

'^Her, She refus'd it, fiying, I have but a lit-

" tie time to live , and I would fpend it a better
'^ way.

" The Holy Elements being ready, and feve-
" ral Biftiops coming to be Communicants, She
" repeated pioufly and diftindly, but with a low
'' Voice, (for fuch HerWeaknefs had then made
'^ it) all the Parts of the Holy Office, which were
" proper for Her, and received with all the Signs
" of a Strong Faith, and Fervent Devotion, the
"^ Blefled Pledges of God s Favour, anJ thanked
" him with a Joyful Heart, that She was not de-
" prived of the Opportunity. She own'd alfo
" that God had been good to Her beyond Her
"Expedation, tho' in a Circumftance of fmaller
" importance; She having without any Indecen-
" _cy or Difficulty taken down that Bread, when
" it had not been fo eafie for Fler, for fome time,
" to fwallow any other.

" That Afternoon She call'd for Prayers fome-
" what earlier than the appointed Time, becaufe
'•She fear'd, (that was Her Reafonj that She
" ftiould not long be fo well compos'd. And fo
" it came to pafs ; for every Minute after this,
" 'twas plain,Death made nearer and ne:irer Ap-
" proaches : However, this true Chriftian kept
" Her Mind as fix'das pofliblyShe could upon the
" beft things ; and there were read by Her Dire-
"dions, fcveral Pfilms oi David , and alfo a
" Chapter of a Pious Book concerning Tvuf in
" God. Toward the latter end of it. Her Appre-
" henfion began to fail, yet not fo much, but that
" She could fay a Devout ^;;;f?; to that Prayer in
" which Her Pious Soul was recommended to thas
" God who gave it.

Vol ni. Rrrr 'Du-
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1694. '^^ During all this Time, there appear'd nothing

C'-^/^j " oflmpatience, nothing of Frowardnefsj nothing

"ofAnger^ there was heard nothing of Murmu-
" ring, nothing of Impertinence, nothing of 111

"Sound, and fcarce a Number of Disjointed
" Words.
" In all thefe Affliftions the King was greatl)^

" affiifted ; howfenfibly, and yet how becoming-
" ly, many faw, but few have skill enough tode-
" fcribe it j I am fure I have not. Atlaft theHelps^
'' of Art, and Prayers and Tears not prevailing,

" a quarter before One, on Friday Morning, af-

" ter two or three fmallStrugglings of Nature,and
^' without fuch Agonies,as in luch Cafes are com-
" mon. She fell onfleep.

On Monday, Decemb. 51. the Houfe of Peers

went in a Body to Ktnfmgton, and prefented His

Majefty the following Addrefson this fad Occa-
fion.

" We Your Majefty's mofl Dutiful and Loyal
** Subjetfts, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

" Parliament Affembled , do with inexpreffible
*' Grief, humbly aflure Your Majefty of the deep
^'^ Senfe we have of the Lofs Your Majefty and
^'^ the whole Kingdom doth fuftain by the Death
^"^ of that Excellent Princefs, Our Sovereign La-
" dy the Queen: Moft humbly befeeching Your
'' Majefty , that You would not indulge Your
" Grief upon this Sad Occafion, to the prejudice
" of the Health of Your Royal Perfon, in whole
^' Prefervationnot -only the Welfare of Your own
" Subje(5i:s, but oi aWChriJiendom is fo much con-
^' cerned. We farther beg leave upon this fad Oc-
"cafion, humbly to renew to Your Majefty, the
'^' Hearty and Sincere Aflurances of Our utmoft
" Affiftance againft all Your Enemies, both at
" Home and Abroad, and of all other Demon-
"ftrations of the greateft Duty and AfFedion that
" can pcffibly be paid by the moft: Faithful Sub-
" jeds.

To this Addrefs His Majefty gave this Decent
Anfwer j / heartily thank You for Tour Kindnefs to

Me, but much more for the Se?ife You flioiv of Our
Great Lofs, ovhich js above what I can exp-efs.

On the fame Day His Majefty was attended by
the Houfe of Commons, who prefented this Ad-
drefs of Condolence.

A4cfi Gracious and Dread Scvereigtj,

" We Your Majefty's moft Dutiful and Loyal
Subjed:s, the Commons in Parliament Aft"em-

bled, being deeply fenfible of the great Misfor-

tune which hath befallen Your Majefty and this

Kingdom, by the Death of Our moft Gracious
Queen, do with unfpeakable Grief of Heart,

humbly beg leave to condole the irreparable

Lofs of that Moft Excellent Princefs, the beft

of Women ,• to enumerate whofe Virtues, were
to aggravate our Sorrow.
" We cannot, at the fame time, but blefs God
for the Prefervation of YourMajefty to Us, on
whofe Life the Welfare and Happinefs of this

Kingdom, and the Liberties of Europe, do info

great a meafure depend ; humbly befeeching

Your Majefty fo to moderateYour Grief under
this AfHiftion, as not to prejudice or endanger
Your Health : And that Your Majefty would
pleafe to take fuch further Care of Your Roy-
al Perfon, that We may All enjoy the Bleffing

of Your Majefty's Long Life, and Happy
Reign.
" We do alfo look upon it as a Duty We owe
to Your Majefty, to Our Selves, and to thofe

We Reprefent, to take this Occafion of aifu-

ring Your Majefty , that We Your Faithful

Commons will alvva}f., to the utmoft of Our
t
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" Power, ftandby, fupport and defend Your Ma- 1694.
" jefty and Your Govenment againft all Your E- l^''^/'NI
" nemies both at Home and Abroad.
To which His Majefty was pleafed to Anfwer,

Gentlemen, I take very kindly Your Care of Me, efpe~

daily at this time, v-'henl am able to think of nothing

but our Great Lofs,

The City of London, and moft of the Corpo-
rations in England, prefented the like Addrelfes
upon this fad Occafion. But next to the King
himfelf, the Death of the Queen was moft Af-
fectionately Lamented by Her Royal Sifter the
Princels Anne of Denmark • who at this lamen-
table Jundure, was willing to forget the Reafons
that had oblig'd Her to leave the Court, and to
live in an obfcure Retirement, more like a Pri-
vate Perfon in Difgrace, than like the next Heir
to the Crown.
Under the deepeft Impreffions of Grief, She

wrote a moft Kind and Refpedful Letter to
the King ; wherein " She begg'd His Majefty's
" favourable Acceptance of Her Sincere and Hear-
" ty Sorrow for His great Afflidion in the Lofs
" of the Queen : And did afllire His Majefty,
" She was as fenfibly troubled with His Misfor-
" tune, as if She had never been io Unhappy,
" as to fall under Her Difpleafure. She did ear-
" neftly defire His Majefty to give Her Leave to
" wait upon Him, as foon as it could be, with
" no Inconveniency to Him, and without dan-
" ger of increafing His Afflidion ; That She
" might have an opportunity in Perfon, not on-
" ly of Repeating this, but of Affuring His Ma-
" jefty of Her Real Intention to omit no Occa-
" fion of giving Him conflant Proofs of Her
" Sincere Refped, and Concern for His Perfon-
" al Intereft and Safety. " This Generous AfFe-

dion of Her Royal Highnefs, was fuitably re-

ceived by the King : And His Grace the New
Archbifliop of Canterbury, laying hold on this fa-

vourable opportunity to Reconcile the Royal Fa-
mily, Reprefented to His Majefty the Prudent
and Loyal Condud of Her Royal Highnefs and
the Prince of Denmark, during their Recefs from
Court. That they had been fo far from giving

any Obftrudion to His Majefty's Affairs, that

they were alway in the fame Publick Meafures
with Him ; and thofe Members of either Houfe
of Parliament, who had Places under their High-
nefl^es, had always appeared forward in promo-
ting His Majefty's Intereft. Thefe Reafons be-

ing offer'd as a Comment on the Letter of the

Princefs, work'd fo effedually on the Heart of
the King, that as a Mark of llis Favour and Af-

fedion. He did immediately Prefent Her Royal
Highnefs with moft of the late Queen's Jewels ^

and His Sorrow for the Lofs of fo Good a Wife,

was in fome Meafure Alleviated by the Recon-
cilement of fo Kind a Sifter.

Towards the beginning of this Seffion of Par-

liament, the Popifti Z,/;;7c^ijjiire Gentlemen, inftead

of Bleffing God for their Lite Deliverance, and \

acknowledging the Lenity and Mercy of the pre-

fent Government, Endeavour'd to reprefent their

Legal Profecution, as a Trick of the State, and
the Court's Plot againft them, rather than their

Plot againft the Government. They thought

they had an Intereft fuflicient to fubmit this Mat-
ter to the Examination of the Lloufe of Com-
mons j who, after the Reading of feveral Pa-

pers, difappointed the Petitioners, and juftly Re-
iblved on February 6. Firfi, That there does ap-

pear to this Houfe, that there was fufficient

Grounds for the Profecution and Trials of the

Gentlemen at Manchefitr. Secondly, That upon

the Informations and Examinations before This

Houfe, it does appear, that there was a dange-
rous
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1694. rousPlot curried on againfl theKing and Govern-
t'-'V^J menr. The Iloufe farther Ordered, That Mr.

Stc7?iJi[Jj of St.!f>^/jh-Hiill in Ltrncajliire, fhould be

taken into Cuftody : And their MelTenger re-

porting, he was nut to be found, they Addrefs'd

the King to IlTueout His Royal Proclamation for

the Apprehending of him. This Repulfe in the

Iloufeof Commons, did not difcourage that bold

Party from laying their Coniplaiiit alio before

the Houfc of Peers ; whe:e,aftcr Examining fome
wflnefles, and entring into proper Debates, the

tt)ucnjhii-c QuelHon being put, l'/habi;y the Gcvcrnment had
Plot. fiiffcient Caujc to Frojecute the late Perforis accufed of

a Plot in Lancafhire djid Chefiiire ? It was carri-

ed in the Affirmative.

The Commons had proceeded on the Ways
and Means of railing Money, to anfvver the

great Occafions of the War : And had agreed on
a Land-Tax, with appropriating fome part of

the Cufloms to the fame Publick Ufes. So on
Alonday, February II. His Majefty came to the

Afts Pa

fed.

I 6'7 J-.

Houfe of Peers, and gave the Royal AfTent to

I. j^n Acl for grafting to His Alajefiy an Aidof Four

Shillings in the Pound, for 0?3e Tear ; end for apply-

ing tbiYearly Sum of Three Hundred Thoufand Poufids,

for Fi've Tearsy cut of the Duties of Tonnage and

Poundage, and other Sums of Money, payable upon

Mcrcbandiz^e, "Exported and Imported, for carrying on

the Ifar againfi France -ivito Vigour. 2. An Ail

for Exemptijig Apothecariesfrom fer'ving the Offices of

Conftable, Scavinger, and other Parijh and Ward Of-

fices, and from Jervifig upon furies. 5. An AH for

Rebuilding the Town of Warwick, andfor Determi-

iting Differences touching Houjes Bwftt or Demoliflied,

by reafnn of the late Dreadful Fire there. There
feem'd to be a panicular Providence that direct-

ed the King to the Wifdom of Paffing the Popu-
lar Bill, for the frequent Meeti7ig of Parljamt/its,

before the Death of theQueenj for if it had been
dcferr'd to this time, fome People would not

have fail'd to fay, that he had been forc'd to it

by the Neceffity of his Affairs.

While the Commons were raifing Money for

the future, they wifely enquired into the Difpo-

fal of former Taxes ; and difcovered fo much
Corruption, as was high time to punifh and pre-

vent. The occafion of looking back, was given

mo.islook by 3 Petition of the Inhabitants of Royfion, com-
back into plaining of the great Abufes committed by Offi-
Ahufes ^.gj-j ^j^(j Soldiers, in Exading Subhitence-Mo-

ney. This Petition was Read in the Houfe on
Jan. 12. and after Examining Mr. Tracy Paunce-

fort, Agent of Colonel H.Jlingss Regiment, and
the Officers complained of j it was Refolved, That

the Officers and Soldiers of the Army Demanding and
FxaRing Suhfiflcnce-Money in their ^larters, or upon

their March, is Arbitrary and Illegal, and a great Vio-

lation of the Rights and Liberties of the Subject.

And it was thereupon Ordered, That the Com-
7?iiffi.oners for Taking and Stating the Publick Accounts,

do upon Friday Morning next, lay before this Houfe
their Obfervations of the Abufes and III Prattices co7n-

mitted by the feutral Agents of the Regiments of the

Army, And that the Ccmmiffioners Jlwuld lay before

them the Names of jnch Agents as have neg^letled to

atte7td them upon Summons. And that Agent V'iUnct-^

fort lay before the Houfe a particular Account of all the

Moneys received from the Earl of Ranelagh, and
how he has paid or d/Jpofed of the faid Money.

Purfuant to this Order, on Jan. 2j. Mr. Har-
ley, from the Commillioners for Taking and Sta-

ting the Publick Accounts, prefented to die Houfe
their Obfervations of the Abufes and 111 Prafti-

ces committed by the feveral Agents. On Jan.
28. Mr. Tracy Pauncefort prefented his Accounts,
and was Examin'd to'the Truth of them. Agent
Roberts, Agent Wallis, Lieutenant Turner, Colo-
nel Hafings, and Major Mc?itall, were likewife

Examined ,• th.e two latter were Difch'ir'^ed, tl

others were taken into Cuftody. Mr. R:"ncefrt '-'V^
was brought in Cuftody to the^ Houfe on K-b iz.
where refuling to anf.ver to fjveral Oueftions de-
manded by the floufe, it was Refolved, Th.^t by
obflinatelyrefufng to anjwcr to a Matter of 'Faff, de-
manded of him by this Houfe, he had thereby -z-'ichted
the Privilege, and contemned the Authority of this
FLufe, and the Fundamental Conftittition thereof . For
which he was brought to the Bar, and upon his
Knees received the Judgment, of being commit-
ted Prifoner to the Twer of London. On Fe-
bruary 1 5-, upon his Petition, acknowledging his
Offence, and expreffing his Sorrow, he was a-
gain brought to the Bar of the Houfe

5 but not
giving fatisfadory Anfwers, he was Remanded
back to the Tower.

His Brother Mr. Edward Pauncefort was like-
wife called in and Examined; and on February 16.
it was Refolved, That Mr. Edward Pauncefort,
for contriving to Cheat Coionel H/fiino^s's Regi-
ment of Five Hundred Guineas, and for giving
a Bribe to obtain the King's Bounty, be taken
into Cuftody. And that Mr. Henry Guy, a Mem-
ber of the Houfe, for taking a Bribe of Two Hundred
Guineas, be committed Prijoner to the Tower of Lon-
don. And the Houfe at the fame time Agreed,
That a Committee be Appointed, to prepare an
Humble Reprefentation to be made to His Maje-
fty, laying before Him the feveral Abufes, 111

Practices, and Intolerable Exadionsof the Agents
of the^ Regiments of the Army, upon the Inferi-
or Officers and Common-Soldiers, whereby they
have been forced to raife their Subfiftence on the
People.

This Humble Reprefentation of the Houfe of Com- tatfjn of*
mens to His Majejly, was Prefented on Monday, the Com-
March 4. mens.

TheCom-

rupcions.

Offenders

Punifli'd.

^^

" We Your Majefty 's moft Dutiful and Loyal
" Subjeds, the Commons in this prefent Parlia-
" ment AftTembled, do from a true and unfeign-
" ed Zeal for Your Majefty's Perfon and Go-
vernment, (which God long preferve) and
from the Obligation that lieth upon Us in be-
half of thofe whom We Reprefent, moft Hum-
bly lay before Your Majefty the Grievance
We lie under, by fome of the Officers and Sol-
diers of the Army, in Raifing Money upon the
Country, under pretence of S'ubliflence ,• which

" is luch a Violation of theLiberty and Proper-
" ty of Your Subjects, that it needeth no Aggra-

vation.

This is, in great Meafure, occalioned by
" the undue Pradices of fome of the Agents and
" Officers ; the Particulars of which, We beg
" leave to lay before Your Majefty, in order to
" the more effedual Preventing the like Mifcar-
'^ riages for the Future.

" I, Some of the Agents, amongft other their
" Hi Pradices, have Detained the Money due
" to the Soldiers, in their Hands ; and made uie
" of it for their own Advantage, inffead of im-
" mediately applying it to the Snhliftcncc of the
" Officers and Soldiers, for whom rlicy were
" Intrufted.

" II. Their intolerable Exadions and great Ex-
" tortionsupon thcOfficers and Soldiers', forPay-
" ing Money by way of Advance ,- Their char-
" ging move for the Difcounts of Tallies, than
" they adually Paid : liy which flaudulcnt Im-

pofing upon thofe vvlio ferve in Your Maje-
fty's Annies, it appeareth. That notwirhftand-
ing tiiey have a greater Pay than is given in

any other Part of the World, they are yet re-
" duced to Inconveniences and Exrrennrie-

^
'• which ougb.c not to be put upon tliofe who
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1694. " venture their Lives for the Honour and Safety

f--'V\-' " of the Nation.
'' III. In Particular, Colonel K:fiifjg! hath

*"' Compeird fome Oiiicers of his Regiment to

^' take their Cloatlis from him at Extravagant
'' Rates, hy Confining and Threatning thofethat
' vvould not comply "therewith : By which, the

" Authority that mtiv be neceffary to be lodged

'^'^in the Colonel over the Inferior Officers in

" fome Cafes, is Mif;ipplied, and Extended fo as

'' to piomote a Private Advantage cf his own,
" without any Regard to- Your Majeify's Ser-
"^ vice, or tothe Difcipline of the Army.

'' IV. Colonel Hafihip'skgcnt hath prefumed
" fraudulently to Detain Five Hundred Gunieas,
'^' out of a Bounty given by Your Majefty to the

" Officers of that Regiment, under Pretence of
*'• giving them as a Bribe to obtain the fame, to

" the Diflionour of Your Majefty, and Injury
" to the Officers thereof And hath taken Two-
'' pence fir Pound out cf the Money due to the

" Officers and Soldiers j for which Dedudion,
" there being no Warrant, the Colonel, whofe
" Servant the Agent is, is Anfwerable.

" V. Colonel Hnjl'mgh Agent hath Refufed or
" Negledcdtogivean Account of the Pay due to

"^ the Captains of his Regiment, and their Com-
*' panics j which tends apparently to the De-
*' frauding the Officers and Soldiers.

" VI. Some of the Agents affume to them-
" fclves the Liberty of making great Deducfti-

" ons ^ which, fmce they know not how to jufti-

" fy, they endeavour to cover, by putting them
" under the Shelter of the uncertain Head of
'• Contingencies 3 which giveth them the better
*' opportunity of hiding the Frauds and Abufes,
'' that would otherwife be more liable to be De-
" teded.

" VII. Colonel Haflhigs hath Difcharged an
"^ Enfign, by putting another in his Room, con-
" trary to the true Difcipline of an Army ; from
" which the Colonels have no Right to Exempt
'"' themfelves, to enlarge their own Authority,
"' to the Prejudice of Your Majefty's Service,
" and of the Officers who ferve under them.
" VIII. Colonel H.ifihgs hath taken Money

" for the Recommending to Commands in his
'•' Regiment, to the great Difcouragement of the
'^' Officers who are to ferve in Your Majefty's
'^'^ Armies ; who ought to be fuchas deferve their
" Commands, and not fuch as Pay for them.
" Thefe Things We moft Humbly Reprefent

'"''

to Y'our Majefty, in Confidence of having
^'' them Redrefs'd by Your Majefty's Juftice and
" Wifdom.

" Your Loyal Commons, as they'have been
" always ready to Supply Y^our Majefty, cannot
'• but be fenfible of luch Mifcarriages, as may
" either Diminifh the Strength of Your Armies,
" or the AfFedions of Your People : And it is

" from a Principle of the higheft Duty, That
" We take this Way of Applying Our Selves to
" Your Majefty for Redrefs j having an entire
" Affurance, That this Our moft Humble Re-
" prefentation will not only be Gracioufly Ac-
'" cepted, but that Our Expedations from it will
"' be fully Anfwered.

His Majefty was pleafed to give this foft and
lirudent Anfwer : Gentlemen, I will Cunjidcr Tcur

Rcprefentatiojtj and take all Care pofjible to have the

TKe King Grievances R.edre/s'd. Accordingly Colonel Hufi-
Reguhu-es i„,rj ^^.,5 immediately Cafliicr'd, and his Regi-

^^^
"" ment given to Sir John Jacob, his Lieutenant Co-

lonel. And while the Complaint was depending,

the King in Council was pleafed to Order, Fe-

bruary 19. That the Chief Officers of the Army
fhould Meet twice a Week in the Great Chamber

at the Horfe-Guards, to Receive and Examine 1^94.

all Informations and Complaints that fliould be ''-''VNj

brought before them, of any Wrong or Injury

done by any Officer or Soldier of His Majefty's

Land-Forces, in order to redrefs the fame : And
on March nth. His Majefty Iftued out a Declara-

rationfor the ftrlcl Difcipline of the Armj\ and due

Vayiiient of Jshtartcrs ; ftridly forbidding to Exa<!t

or Demand any Subfiftence-Money, or to com-
mit any Spoil or Diforder, or to ufe any Vio-
lence or Threatning Words, or otherwife to mif-

behave themfelves, under Pain of Cafliicring,

and Lofs of their Pay.

To Profecute the Difcovery of 111 Practices, Farther

Mr. James Craggs, one of the Contraftors for Enquiry

Cloathing the Army, was Summoned to Attend '"to Abu'

the Houfe : And after he had given in his An-
fwer to the Commiflioners for Taking and Sta-

ting the Publick Accounts, it was demanded of
him, March jth. Whether he would produce his

Books, and be Examined before the faid Com-
miffioners upon Oath : He cxcufed himfelf, and
refufed to produce his Books. Upon which it

was Refolved, That for fo Refufing, and there-
by obftru6ting the Enquiry of the Houfe into
the Difpofal of the Publick Moneys, he be com-
mitted Prifoner to the Tower of Lojtdon. Soon
after, Mr. Harley reported the further Examina-
tion of Mr. Edward Pauncefort, and acquainted
the Houfe, That Mr. Richard Hamage, another
of the Contra6tors for Cloathing of the Army,
had refufed to be Examin'd upon Oath, before
the Commiflioners : Whereupon it was Ordered,
That a Bill be brought in to oblige Mr. Edward
Pauncefort to difcov^r how he difpofed the Moneys
paid into his Hands, relating to the Army, and for
FunifJjing him ;;? cafe he fliould not fnake fuch Difco-^

very ; and that Mr. Tracy Pauncefort, Mr. James
Craggs, <7w^M-. Richard Harnage, be mcluded in

the faid Bill.

Amidft the Noife of Bribery and. Corruption,
there was a Petition to the Houfe of Commons,
of Thomas Kemp and others, on behalf of them-
felves and others, the ancient Four Hundred Li-
cenfed Hackney-Coach-Men ; which being re-

ferred to a Committee, it was their Opinion,
That the Petitioners the Hackney-Coach-Men,

^°^^'f'^j.
had proved the Subftance of their Complaint, Hj"kncy«
and were worthy the Confideration and Relief Coaches,

of the Houfe : And that feveral of the Commif-
fioners for Licenfmg and Regulating Hackney-
Coaches, and Stage-Coaches, had, by receiving

Bribes, and by other undue Means, aded Cor-
ruptly and Arbitrarily, contrary to the Authori-
ty and Jrufl repofed in thcin by Ad: of Parliament.

Thereupon the Houfe ordered the Committee to

dlftinguifh the Commiffioners, which they ac-

cordingly did ; and by their Report on March zo.

Henry A^mrft and Walter Overhury Efquires, were
Honourably Clear'd, and the others were de-

clar'd Guilty- and an Humble Addrefs was made
to His Majefty, that He would remove Henry

Killegrew, Henry VilJcrs, and Richard Gea, Efquires,

from the Commillion for Licenfing Hackney-
Coaches : And they were accordingly Re-
moved.
From thefe Difcoveries a common Murmur a-

rofe, that an Univerfd Corruption had over-

Ipread the Nation ; that Court, Camp, City,
nay, and the Parliament it felf were Infeded.
Hereupon, to wipe off the Sufpicion from the

Honourable Members, and to oxpofe the Guilty,

On Marc /.I 7, the Houfe Appointed Paul Foley

Efquire, Sir Richard Onfow, John Pollexfcn Efqj
Sir 'j ohn Jompfon, Fact Onflow Efqj Thomas Tekham
Efq; Sir Samuel Bcrnardiltun, Thomas Wharton Efq j

and Franc:^ Givinne Efqj as a Committe to In-
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1694. rpcci the Books of the Eafi-InJ'ui Company, and
Cx'Wj airo the Rooks of rhe Chaniberbin of London.

On M.-.Tch i-j. Mr. Fdcy Reported from the

That as foon as they came to
Coiiipaii}*.

f:iid Commitcei

:he F..;jl-'h:(l:a Houfe, they cnHed for an Account
cf all Moneys Paid for the fpecial Service of the

Company ,• upon Perufal of which, obferving,

Tint rhe grcarelt Payment was in the Year 169:.

they fearch'd for the Orders for the Ifiliirg of

that Money ; the chief of which were. One
Dated the \it!j ci ^'pril, 1693. Another Dated
tne lAxh. of Nc'uer.htr, i6(y^ ; a/id another the

22,:/. cf j!i77u.:ry, 1655. In Puifuance of v^'hich^

the Sum.s of 22275-/. 24985/. and 50000/. were
feverally Paid out of the Cafh, amounting in all

to "725-8/. befides feveral fmaller Sums, amount-
ing in the whole to 10144/. which with the for-

mer Sum, makes 87402/. All Iffued in the Year

2695. wli''*2 Si"" Tbpmas Cocke v;as Governor, and

FraKc.'s TylJin E'l'q; Deputy-Governor, for the fpe-

cial Service of the Houfe, and obtaining a New
Charter. That they found by Examination of

mo'l: of the Perfons prefent at the Committees
of the E.ifi'hulhi Company, where the fldd Or-
ders were made. That the Governor in the faid

Committees, did only in general Inform what
Sunis he hath Disburft, without naming the Par-

ticulars to whom, or to what Service ; which
feveral of them faid was a New Courie, llnce

Sir Thomas Cooke came to be Deputy- Governor,

or Governor. That in a State of the Company's
Cafli, Dated at the F,.[I--hidia Houfe the -jth. of
Aiarch, i65f. and drawn up by feveral Members
of the Company, empower'd for that purpofe,

near all the aforefaid Sums were obferved to be

Paid, and placed to the Company's Account of

Charges General, paid out of Cafh, 'u'lz.. In

1688, and 1689. S'lv BeTjjaminBathurfi Governor,
and Sir Jofidh Child Deputy-Governor, 2250/.
14J. In 1690, and 1691. Sir Jcfeph Heme Go-
vernor, and Sir Thomai Cooke Deputy-Governor,
i55'52 /. 9 J. In 1692, and 1695. Sir Thomas

Cooke Governor, and Mr. TjfJ'en Deputy-Gover-
nor, 87402/. 12.1. in the whole 10316^ /. ij .>-.

That upon Examination of the Company's Cafh-

Book, having found the Balance of the 517/. of

Othbtr, 1694.. was IZ4249/. they demanded of

Mr. Vortmuns the Cafliier, if he had the lame in

Cafh ^ 1 hat he replied, he had not ; but inftead

chereol^, laid before them in Writing that9oooo/.

was Lent upon Sir Thomas Cocke's Notes, ( which
heproduccd) with other Particulars, which made
up the abovc-mention'd Balance. That in bis

.Note, Sir Tko-'vas Cooke own'd the Receipt of

90000 /. which he had Disburit and Paid for

99197 Pounds Stock in the Ei-.fi-hidia Company
for their Account • the' they did not find any

Warrant for the find Sum, or any of that Stock

transterr'd in the Company's Books for their Ac-
count, exceeding 18500/. Stock, the \6th. cf

'January, 165^. The Committee of the Houfe of

Commons further Reported, That ihey found a

Contract Dated the z6th. of February, 1695. for

200 Tun of Salt-Petre, to be brought Home in

the Ship Seymour from India, to Pay 12000 /. for

the lame, and 2^- /. Freight />«• Tun, befides all

Charges here. That 2000 /. which was the Sum
fent out to Purchafe the faid Salt-Petre, was
adually Paid out of the Company's Cafli, and

rhat a Bond for the remaining loooo/. was given

under the Seal of the Company, payable the

51//. of March, i69y. whether the Ship arrived

in Safety or not : With this Limitation only.

That if Two Hundred Tun of Salt-Petre be not
I.aden upon the laid Ship, then to Repay in pro-

)iortion to the want thereof. So that the Refult

of this Contract was. That the Company ran

thg Adventure of ixooo /, for that whieh Coil

only 2000/. and muft confcquently Icfc 12200/. i.''^94.

if tiie Ship Mifcarried : And on the contrary, the o-'Vn^
Seller on the other hand, got Ten Thoufand
Pound clear, without disburfing, or running tiie

hazard of one Penny ; and what is yet more, a
certain Lois of 9 or loooo /. would "attend it, if

the Sliip ariiv'd in fifety. That the Committee
having Examin'd the Members of the Company,
concerning this Contradt, they own'd it to be
true. That the 2000/. was Paid, and the loooo/;

Bond given to aMr. Tho. Colfic?i. That about t!ie

fame time this Contra<5t was made, io many of
the Interlopers as would Sell their Shares in the

Interlopers to the Eafi b;dia Company, were al-

lowed their firft Coft, and 25- /. fir Can Ad-
vance j which was done by giving them Credit
for fo mach in the Eafi-hdia Books. That the

Committee found Sir Samuel Dafavwod, Sir John
Fleet, Johi Perrey Efq; Sir Jofeph Her?ie, and Sir

Thomas Cooke, were prefent at the Court of Com-
mittees, when the Orders above-mention d were
made ; but they being all Members of the Houfe
of Commons, the Committee did not think fit

to Examine them. That the reft of the Com.-
mittees, who were prefent at making thofe Or-
ders, and moft of whom had been Examin'd,
could give no Account of the Difpofal of the

Money Iffued out, during the time of Sir Jofcfh
Heme, and Sir Thomas Cooke's Government ; but

only that the fame was Paid for fpecial Service,

and that a great part thereof was put into the

Hands of Sir Bafil Finbrafs. That one of them^
'viij. Sir Eer.jami?i Bathirrft faid. Sir Jofeph Hirve

had the greateft part of the 15952/. 9 s. to dif-

pofe of
J
and Sir Benji^mln Bathnrfi would have

call'd for an Account thereof, but Sir Thoma-t,

Cooke defir'd he would not. That the Compa-
ny's Committee of Nine, had often call'd upon
Sir Thomas Cocke to give an Account to Vv^hom he
had diftributed the Money he received, which
he had fome time promis'd, and afterwards de-

clined to do : So that the Secret of rhat Service,

and the placing of that Money, lay principally

with Sir Thomas Cooke, and Sir Jcfcph Htrne. That
Sir Benjamt7i Bathnrfi finding fo great a Sum as

50Q00 /. charg'd for Secret Services, he had fome
warm Difcourfe with Sir Thomas Cooke about it^

to know how it was Disburs'd : But Sir Tbo?nas

refus'd to give him any Particulars ,• and told him,

he fliouid remember he was bound by his Oath
to the Company, to keep their Secrets. To
which Sir Bcnj.miin replied. He wasuvder the fame
Obligation, to be true to the htterefi of the Compnny,

Sir Bettjamin Bathur/?- further faid. That about
ylpril, 1694. underftanding that they were in

want of Money, he look'd into the Cafli-Book,

which Calling up, he found a conliderable Sunt

in Cafli ; and taking fome Perfons with him,
difcourfed Sir Thevias Cocke about it, who faidy

The 90000 /. he had received. ivas to gratify foms

Verfjjs in crje the Bill jhonld pafs. As for the Cen-
tral about Salt-Peti-e, Sir Benjamin Batburfr fiid,'

that it was made by Sir Thum.is Cocke, and Sir

B.ifl Firebrafs ; but he knew nothing of it, till it

came into Court,

The Committee likewife reported, that SirBa-

fl Firebrafs being examin'd, own'd he had re-

ceiv'd upwards of 1600 j /. which was for buying
Shares of Stocks, and of which the Company-
had allow'd : But fiid he knew no ground rhe
Committee of Nine had to fay, that a freat
Part of the other Sums were put into his Hands,
He confcffed he invited feveral Pcifons to come
into the Company ; and offer d to hay down
Money for feveral • and chat if they li.ked it not
at the Years end, he wculd then take it off their

Hands ; which Offur he made to Mitnbcrs of the

H-iifc of Cctmncns, aming cthirs, and gave art

Accounc
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l694' Account to the Company of his doing fo

him,

J

Prefence of Sir Robert Cbpon and
ioiiblon. That they obfei-vedj that

who
promilcd to mdemnity him, That concerning
the Accommodation with the Jwre?-/op(?n, the Com-
pany hud a Letter from the Lord Nottingham ,

Thiit it was the Kings Tle.iJKre, that thty jlwidd come

to r,?} yigrccmait ivith the Interlopers : That the

Propord to them was 25" per Cent, for bringing in

their Stock to the Company, and one half of

the Profit befdei • which one half of the Interlopers

accepted ; but Mr. Gei-lfiy and Tome others, {land-

ing upon 30 pir Cent. Mr. Colfto7t went off with

thenij and did not come into the Company.
That Mr. Ward faid it was agreed by the hiter-

lopers that only 2000 /. fhould be employ'd in

buying of Salt Fetre ; That Mr. Colfton was to

have the Advantage of it, which he believed

was not for Mr. Coljhn himfclf, but for fame other

Gentleman-^ and laftly, that the original induce-

ment to the leave of the Interlopers going out^ was
that Agreement with Mr. Coljhn.

The fame Committee of the Houfe of Com-
mons reported. That having Infpefted the Cham-
berlain of Londoih Books,- they found an Order
made by a Committee of the Common Coun-
cil for the City of Loyidon, ( appointed to con-
fiderof Ways and Means for fatisfying the Debts
due to the Orph.ms of the faid City ) and dated
the 12/Z1. of February, i6^\. by which Mr. Cham-
berlain was dired:ed to pay to Sir John Trez>or,

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, the Sum
of 1000 Guineas, fo foon as a Bill were paffed

into an Ad of Parliament, for fatisfying the
Debts of the Orphans, and other Creditors of
the faid City ; which Sum was Paid and Deli-
ver'd to Sir John Tre'vor, on the 22^. of June,

1694, in the ~ "

Sir James He
the Order of the Committee of the Common
Council, which now flood Dated the izth. of
February, was at firft Dated the iph. of February,

and that the Perfon named therein, was put in

a different Hand : That examining who firft

Writ the Warrant, Mr. Bcrret the Cky-SolUcitor,
own'd it was his Hand-Writing j and at firft faid,

that he believed the Blank at firft left therein,

was fiil'd up with the Speaker's Name, before the

Committee Sign'd it, becaufe he believed they
would not fet their Hands to a Blank. But all

the Committee who Sign'd it, and who appear'd
upon Summons, declared molt of them politive-

ly, that there was a Blank for the Perfon's Name,
when they fign'd it • and the reft being doubtful,
Mr. Borret then flid the Blank might be filled up
afterwards, though he could not tell the time

;

however, he ov/n'd he fiil'd it up with another
Pen. That they found another Order of the
faid Committee, Dated the 26r/j. of y^pril, 1695.
direding the Chamberlain to Pay to Paul Jodrell

Efq; the Sum of 100 Guineas, for his Pains and
Service in Affifting the Orphans Bill to Pafs in

Parliament,- which Sum was paid him the 22;^/.

of June, 1694. Thar in the Chamberlain's Books
were entered feveral Sums paid to Mr. Borret, to

defray the Charge of Drawing the Bill, making
Copies thereof, and of the Petitions and Orders
relating to the fame,- amongft which Payments
they found 5- Guineas paid to Mr. Sollicitor Ge-
neral

, for his Advice therein
, 5- Guineas to

Mr. Harccurt , 20 Guineas to Mr. Hungcrford

,

Chairman of the Grand Committee, for his Pains
and Service, and 60 /. 9/. to Mv. Jodrell. That
they underftood, that the Orphans, for the pro-
curing of this Bill, had given Bond to Mr. Smith
and Mr. Charles Nois to allow them izd. in the
Pound, when the Bill was Pafs'd, for their Pains
and Charges in that matter j which Comraifl
being made Void in that Bill, the Court of Al-
dermen were impower'd to fttisfy them their

real Expences. That upon this Smith and Nits -1694.

applied themfelves to the Court of Aldermen, ^-OT^^v

and get a Petition to be Sign'd by many of the

Orphans, that they were willing, notwithftand-

ing the A& of Parliament, they fhould beallow'd

12 d. in the Pound. That the faid No/s and
Smith brought in a Bill to the Committee of the

Common Council, of their Charges, amouptr
ing to 34j7 /. 16 s. but as was alledgd they

pretended to be more than loooo /. out of
Purfe j by which Argument they got Subfcrip-

tions to the faid Petition j in which Bill there

was charg'd 1650/. paid to Mr. George Finch,

for carrying on the Ad. That Mr. Nots and
Mr. Smith being examin'd, they did utterly deny
that they had given any Money to any Mem-
ber of Parliament, on the Account of the faid

Bill, or knew of any to be given ^ but they were
willing to get what they could, having taken a
great deal of Pains in long SoUiciting the fame

;

and that they did fay, that notwithftanding they

did charge i6jo/. to be pzid Mr. George Finch,

yet they had not paid him any Money j but ha-

ving deliver'd up his Bond for the 12 d. in the

Pound, they valued his Share of the Orpham
Debt to amount to that Sum. That Mr. George

Finch being Examin'd, did deny to have receiv d

any thing from Mr. Nou and Mr. Smith, or his

paying any Money to any Member of Parlia-

ment-: But wavering in his Difcourfe, and be-

ing again asked if he ever did diftribute, or

know of any Money diftributed on Account of

the Orphans Bill ? he faid, it was a hard thing to

b& asked fucb ^tejiions ; That however he own'd,

that upon Suggeftion that there were Obftru-

dions to the Bill, which muft be removed by
Money, he apply'd himfelf to feveral of the

Orphans, and did receive 100/. from Mr. John
Chadwick, J 00 1, from Mr. Harvey, 100 I. from
Mr. Scott, jo/, of Mr. Heme, and had aPromife
of 100/. from Sir John Smith, which was not yet

paid. And Laftly, they reported that Mr. Chad-

wick and Mr. Heme proved the payment of the

Money to Mr. George Finch, but could give no
Account what he had done with it.

The Commons having Debated and weiglfd
thefeReports,cametothisR.efolution on March 12.

^fie
That 5/r John Trevor Speaker oj this Houfe receivifig Speaker

a Gratuity of a Thoufand Guineas from the City 0/" charg'd

London, after Faffing of the Orphans Bill, is guil- ^^"^'' ^o

tj of a High Crime and Mifdemeanor. Upon this "" ^°"'

Sentence, Sir John did not think fit to Juftifie

himfelf, but fent the Mace to the Houfe, and ^^^"
wifely abfented himfelf. So on March 14. the

Commons refolved to proceed to the Elecdon
of a New Speaker,- Sir Thomas Littleton ^nd
Fau! Foley E{q; were propoled,- the Majority

inclined to chufe the former^ but Mr. M hartcn

Comptroller of the King's Houfhold, fpeaking

up for him with more than ordinary Zeal, the

Alajority did from thence prefume that Sir Tho-

inas Littleton was too much in the Court Inte-

reit, and upon that prejudice only they Eleded
Mr. Foley ; who on the next Dav, Friday March
15. was approved by His Majefly on the Throne, Speaker,

who then gave His Royal Affent to chefe Two
Bills, I. jin Jci fr Supplying certain Defetls in ASis FaT'

the Directions made in and by a Deed of Trnfl, and led

the Laji Will of Gcorge Pitt E/^j Veceajed, for
jet tilng bis Eftate. 2. An Aci for Naturalix^ing of
Bernard Coilerat alias Moujte, a7jd Alexander
Ringly, and Others.

On March 16. the Commciis proceeded upon
the Report from their Comniittee, aud Refolv'd,

Thr.t 6';> John Trevor Ltc Speaker of this Houfe,

being GuUty of a High Crime and AHfdemeanor,
by receiiing a Gratuity of a Thovjcind Guineas frcm

theHoufe

Afr. Fclep

chofen

the City of London, ifter Frfjing the Orphans
Bd

\
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1694. Bill, be Expell'd this Hotife j And fo he retired to

ty'^r^ enjoy liis other Beneficial Place, the Mafterlhip
Sir lohn Qf j-i^g j^qJIs Qn Mr.rch 18. Mr. Bird made his

Expeii'd
Excufe for offering of Money to a Member of

the Houfe, to preient a Petition againft a Bill

depending in the Houfe, and upon his Knees

hud a Reprimand from Mr. Speaker. And it

was- then Refolved, that Whojlcver JhiU difcovcr

any Money or ether Gratuity given to any Aiemher

of the Hotife, for matters T'ranjathd m the Hottje

relatifig to the Orphans Bill , or the Eaft-India

Company , JlionU have the Inde?milty of the Hotife

for fttch Guilt. And to carry on the needful

Inquifition, they order'd, that Mr. Charles Nois,

Mr. '^ames Smith , Mr. George Fi?ich, W.T. Doiifc,

Mr. Hern, Mr. Chifwell, and Mr. Chndvnck, fnould

attend the next Morning. They did fo , and it

was then Refolved, That Mr. Charles Nois having

to feveral Perfons pretended he was out of Purfe,

or engaged to give great Sum.s of Money to fe-

veral Members of this Houfe, in order to pafs

the Orphans Bill ; which on his Examination he

denied to have given or promifed , has been an
Occafion of Scandal to this Houfe and the

Members thereof; for which he was taken into

the Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms. And the

Houfe proceeding to clear and purge themfelves,

did foon after Refolve, That Mr. Hiwgerford a

MeiTiber of the Houfe, having received Twenty
Guineas for his Pains and Service, as Chair-Man
of the Committee of this Houfe , to whom the

Orphans Bill was committed, is Guilty of a high

Crime and Mifdemeanour j for which he was
ExJ^elled the Hciife.

This Humour of Complaining and Accufing
was likely to have been carried too far ,• for now
feveral Perfons betrayed a mighty Diifatisfaftion

that our Fleet was fent into the Streights ; and
pretended a Jealoufy, that they were there to be
Sold, or Sacrificed to the French. This ill-natur'd

Rumour got into the Houfe of Lords; and fome
of the Peers began to argue for the recalling of
our Fleet, for fear of the many Inconveniences

that might attend that Voyage. But upon de-

bating this Matter, the Majority of the Lords
were of very different Sentiments ; and inftead

of a Remonftrance, they thought it proper to

make this Addrefs of Thanks to His A-fejelty, for

fending His Fleet thither.

'^^ We the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
'' Parliament Affembled, having Refolved, by
''^ the Unanimous Vote of this Houfe, That the
'' fending fo great a Fleet into xhcMediterra7iean,
''•'

and continuing it in thofe Parts, has been to
'' the Honour and Advantage of Your Majefly
'^^ and Your Kingdoms ; and having fpent fome
'^ time upon Confideration of the Condition of
"' the Fleet both at Home and Abroad, and of
''' the great Increafe of the Naval Force and
" Strength of our Neighbours, conceive it to be
" our Duty to Your Majefty and the Kingdom,
" Humbly to Reprefent , That the Honour and
" Safety of this Nation, under the Providence
*' of God, chiefly depends upon Your Strength
" at Sea. And whereas by the long continuance
'' of this War, the Number of Your Ships muft
" have been Diminlfhed, and thofe remaining
" greatly Impaired ; we think It of the highelt
" Importance to Your Majefty's Service, and the
" Security and Intereft of Your People, That
" You would be pleafcd to give fuch fpeedy and
" effedual Diredions for the Repair and Increafe
'" of Your Royal Navy, as may Enable Your
" Majelty, not only to continue a Strength in
" the Mediterraneaji during this War, which may
" be Superiour to that of our Enemies, but like-

*[ wife to Maintain fueh a Force here at Home,

« of

and m the Wefi-Indies, as fhall be a Security for 1694,
our Coafts and Plantations, and a Protedion '-'TXJ
of our Trade

; and fufficient both for the An-
'' noying of our Enemies, and for the Proted-.
" ing and Convoying all fuch Stores and Provi-
" fions as muilbe fent to the Fleet in thofe Parts -

" upon the effectual and timely Providing where-
" of, the Safety of that Part of Your Majefty's
" Navy does fo much depend.
To which Flis Majefty was pleafed to Return

a mort Gracious Anfwer to the Effect follow-
ing :

/ am "jery Senfihle how much OurSafety depends up-
c~i Our Strettgth at Sea ; and therefore ca^inot hut De-
fre the hicreafe of it.

A'nd Ifmll not he ivanti7jg to do what is In My
Tower, as to the Matters mentioned in yottr Ad-
drefs.

As to the Honours and Preferments during this Honours
Seffion of Parliament : On the firft day of their ™- P^'^"

Meeting, AW. 12. His Majefty, as a Mark of
^^™'"'-'*

His Royal Favour to the City of London, con-
ferred the Honour of Knighthood on Sir John
Sweetapple and Sir William Cole, the prefent She-
riff's ; And on No-v. 28. He conferr'd the likeFIo-
nour upon Thojnas Day, Efq; Mayor, and IFilliam

Danes, Efq; Sheriff of Brijfol. On Dec. 20. Cap-
tain Elliot, Commander of a Ship belonging to
Jamaica, having made hIsEfcape from tlie French^,

and giving timely Intelligence of the Defign of
the French Upon that Ifland, received from His
Majefty a Medal and Chain of One hundred
Pounds Value, and Five hundred Pounds in Mo-
ney, as a Reward of his Service ; and His Ma-
jefty was pleafed to order, that he fliould be re-

commended to the Lords Commiflioners of the
Admiralty for an Employment in His Majefty's
Service.

The Church this Year loft the great Orna-
^^^^^ ^^

fnent of it, Archbifhop Tdlotfcn, who died at ReiigLon.
Lamheth on Friday Nove?nh. 22. His Sicknefs and
Death are thus delivered in his Funeral Sermon, j^„ , ^
" He kept nothing in Referve for his laft Hours

; Arch-
°

" he was ftill ready waiting for them, fo he could biftopT/ft
'"^ not be Surprized, though every Body elfe was. ^''-f"'-

" The firft Attacks came upon him while he was
" in that Employment in which he delighted
" moft, at Church, and in the Worfhip of God :

" He bore them with the ufual Negled of him-
" felf ; and though his Countenance fhev,^'d he Account

" was 111, he would neither interrupt nor break ^f t^K
" off from thofe Sacred Exercifes , nor make
" hafte to look after his Health. Ah, the unhap-
" py negled of a Life that deferv'd fo well to be
" carefully preferved ! The Fit came on flowly^
" but feemed to be Fatal : All Symptoms were
" Melancholy : It foon turned to a Dead Palfey.
" The Oppreffion was fo great, that it became
" very uneafy for him to Speak ; but it appeared
" that his Underftanding was ftill clear, though
" others could not have the Advantage of it

;

" He only laid. That He had no Burden on his Cc«-
" fcience. All Remedies proved incffedual : He
" expreffed no Concern to Live, nor Fear to Die,
" but patiently bore his Burden, till It funk hint
" on the Fifth day, and in the Sixty fifth Year of
'' his Age.

Flis Body was interred at his Ovvn Dcfirc, in

the Church of St. Lawrence Jury , in London,

where he had been the Tuefday Ledurer for many H's C1ia'=

Years ; The Funeral Sermon was preach'd by the "/'^f"
"j"*

Right Reverend Gilbert Lord Bifhop of Sar.rn, L^ord^Bi-

whofe Account and Charafter of hira deferve {hop of

to be remembred. " His firft Education and Im- s-vinn.

" preftions were among thole who were then
" called Puritans, but of the belt fort. Yet even
" before )i»s Mind was opened to clearer thoughts,

" h9
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he felt fomewhat within him, thatdifpofed him

to larger Notions and a better Temper. Tlie

Books which were put in the hands of the

Youth of that time were generally heavy ; he

could fcarce bear them, even before he knew
better things : He happily fell on Ghillingwortlh

Book ,• which gave his Mind the Ply that it

held ever after , and put him on a true Scent.

He was foon freed from his firft Prejudices, or

rather he was never Mattered by them ;
yet

he flill {tuck to the Stridnefs of Life to which

he was bred , and retained a juft Value, and

a due Tendernefs for the Men of that Pcrfua-

fion ; and by the Strength of his Reafon, to-

gether with the Clearnefs of his Principles, he

brought over more ferious Perfons from their

Scruples, to the Communion of the Church,

and hx'd more in it, than any Man I ever

knew. ^ That which gave him his lafl: Fi-

nifhing , was his clofe and long Friendfhip

with Bifliop IVilkiKs. He went into all the belt

Things that were in that Great Man j but fo,

that he perfedied every one of them : For

though Bifliop TVllkins was the more Univerfal

Man, yet He was the Greater Divine : If the

one had more Flame, the other was more Cor-

rect. Both aded with great Plainnefs , and

were raifed above regarding Vulgar Cen-
fures.

" Having dedicated himfelf to the Service of

the Church , and being fenfible of the great

Good that might be done by a Plain and Edi-

fying Way of Preaching ; he was very little

difpofed to follow the Patterns then fet him,

or indeed thofe of former times : And fo he
fet a Pattern to himfelf ; and fuch a one it

was, that 'tis to be hoped it will be long and
much followed. He begun with a deep and

clofe Study of the Scriptures, upon which he

fpent Four or Five Years , till he had arrived

at a true Underftanding of them. He ftudied

next all the Ancient Philofophers and Books of

Morality : Among the Fathers , St. Bafil and

St. Chryfoftom were thofe he chiefly read. Up-
on thefe Preparations, he fet himfelf to com-
pofe the greareft Variety of Sermons, and on
the beft Subjects , that perhaps any one Man
has ever yet done. His joining with Bifhop

jyUkins in purfuing the Scheme of an univer-

fal Character, led him to confider exadly the

Truth of Language and Stile j in which no
Man was happier, and knew better the Art of

preferving the Majefty of Things under a

Simplicity of Words ; tempering thefe fo e-

qually together, that neither did his Thoughts

link, nor his Stile fwell ; keeping always the

due Mean between a low Flatnefs , and the

DrelTes of falfe Rhetorick. He read his

Sermons with fo due a Pronunciation , in fo

fedate and foleran a manner , that they were

not the feebler, but rather the perfeder, even

by that way which often leffens the Grace , as

much as it adds to the Exactnefs of fuch Dif-

courfes.
''• He look'd on the whole Complex of Pope-

ry, as fuch a Corruption of the whole Defign

of Chriftianity, that he thought it was incum-

bent on him to fet himfelf againft it with the

Zeal and Courage which became that Caufe,

and was neceffary for thofe Times. He thought

the Idolatry and Superftition of the Church of

Rome did enervate true Piety and Morality
j

and that their Cruelty was fuch a Contradi-

dion to the Meeknefs of Chrift , and to that

Love and Charity which he made the Chara-

der and Diltindion of his Difciples and Fol-

lowers J
that he refolved to facrifice every

Thing, except a good Confcience, in aCaule

" for which he had refolved , if it ftiould come 1694,
" to Extremities , to become a Sacrifice him- ^-'^Y^
"felf.

_" His Enemies were not wanting in the Arts
" of Calumny. His endeavouring to make
" out every thing in Religion from Clear and
" Plain Principles , and with a Fulnefs of De-
" monftrative Proof, was laid hold on to make
" him pafs for One that could Believe Nothing
" that lay beyond the Compafs of Human Rea-
" fon. And his tender Method of Treating
" with Diffenters ; his Endeavours to extinguilh
" that Fire, and to unite us among our felves, a-
"^ gainft thofe who underftood their own Inte-
'^'^

reft well , and purfued it clofely , enflaming
" our Differences, and engaging us into violent
" Animofitles , while they Ihifted Sides, and ftill

" gained Ground , whether in the Methods of
'^'

Toleration, or of a ftrid Execution of Penal
" Laws , as it might ferve their Ends j thofe
'' calm and wife Defigns of his, I fay, were re-
" prefented as a Want of Zeal in the Caufe of
" the Church, and an Inclination towards thofe
'' who departed from it. But how unhappily
'^ fuccefsful foever they might be,in infufing thofe
" Jealoufies of him into fome warm and unvva-*
" ry Men , he Itill went on in his own way :

" He would neither depart from his Moderati-
" on , nor take pains to cover himfelf from fo
" falfe an Imputation.
" After the Reftoration of the Church , An-

" ger upon thofe Heads was both more in faflii-

" on, and feemed more excufable : Men coming
" then out of the Injuftice and Violence by
" which they had been fo long ill ufed, and were
" fo much provoked

;
yet neither that, nor the

"^ Narrownefs of his Fortune, while he needed
'' Supports, and faw what was the fliorteft Way
" to arrive at them , could make him change his
" Strain. A Benefice being offeied him in the
" Country , he once intended to have left this
" great Scene , and gone to that Retirement ,•

" where he fpent almoft a Year : But he was
" happily recalled by that Honourable Society

,
" for whom he always retained juft Impreffions
" of Gratitude. And though in the Intervals of .

"^ Terms, he could have given a large Part of
" the Year to his Parifh ,• yet fo ftrid he was to
" the Paftoral Care in the Point of Rclldence,
" that he parted with it even when his Incomes
" here could fcarce fupport him.
" I need not tell you for how many Years,

" and with what Labour and Succefs, he divided
" himfelf between that Society and this Place.
" The Numerous AlTembly that this Le-
" dure brought together , even from the remo-
" teft Parts of this wide City , the great Con-
*'''

courfe of Clergymen , who came hither to
" form their Minds j the Happy Union that
" thereby the Clergy of this great Body grew
" into , and the Blefted Effeds this had j are
" Things which it is to be hoped an Age will
" not wear out of Men's Minds. Some great
" Charity, fome Publick Service , or good De-
" fign, was the Work of moft of thofe Da}s.

" Thofe great Preferments, to which his ex-
'^'

traordinary Worth feemed to have forced fome
" who had no kindnefs to him , to advance him
" afterwards, had no other effed on him, hut
" to enlarge his Capacity of doing Good : He
" neither flackned his Labours, nor advanced his
" Fortunes by them : He did not content himfelf
" with fuch a Refidcnce as anfwer'd the Statute ;

" confidering his Obligations to attend at Court ;

" but gave as much of his Time and Labours to
" his Cathedral, as could agree with his Obliga-
" tions here. He neither afpired nor hearken'd
" to the Motions of a furcher Advancement ;

"and
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6<)J. and all thac he delired upon this Happy Revo-
lution, was fuch a Chanj!;e as did conliderably

Icflen his Income, but deliver'd him from the

invidious Load of having Two Dignities. He
bore this in the former Reigns

,

becaufe the
" Practice was common; and he was enabled by
'"

it to go far in his Charities : But as he inrend-
" ed to put a Stop to that Abufe, fo he refoived
' to let an Example to others in it.—

"' He did truiy rejoice in the Happy Delive-
" ranee of thefe Nations : He could not but ob-
" ferve thofe amazing Steps of Providence chat
" accompanied it ; and hoped it was a BegLn-
" ning to great Bleffings that were to follow it.

" Many of thofe who had longed for it , and
" wilh'd well to it, did of a fudden ftart back :

" And fome in high Stations of the Churchy
" would neither openly declare for it, nor ad a-
"^

gainft it, according to the Authority of their
" Characters ,- one of which tliey certainly
'^' ought to have done. If they did then judge
" it lb unlawful as they would now reprefent it,

" they ought to have Thundred, both with their
" Sermons and CenfureSj againft it.

—

" Our Sovereigns, after a long Forbearance,
" beyond the Term prefixed by Law, refoived at
*''

lail to Fill the Vacant Sees : And that great
" Judgment which They have fliewed upon other
" Occafions , made them foon fettle on Him as
" the fittell Perfon to Steer this Church. It is

" well known how long, and how earneftly he
" withftocd this. That which went thedeep-
" eft in his own Mind , and which he laid out
" the moft earneftly before Their Majefties, was^
" That thofe Groundlefs Prejudices with which
" his Enemies had loaded him, had been fo indu-
" ftrioufly propagated, while they were negleft-
'' ed by himfeif ,• that he believed ^ that He,
*' who (us- his Humility made him think)
" could at no time do any great Service , was
*' lefs capable of it now than ever. But
" Their Majefties perfifting in Their Intentions,
" he thought it was the Voice and Call of God
" to him, and fo he fubmitted. But he form-
''' ed Two fettled Rcfolutions , from which he
" never departed. The One was , That when-
" foever the State of Their Majefties Affairs
" was fuch , that he could hope to be difmils'd
" trom that Poft ,• he would become a moft im-
" portunate Suitor to be delivered from it. The
"other was. That if the Infirmities of Age
" fliould have fo overtaken him , that he could
" not go through the Fatigue and Labours of it;

" then he would humbly offer it up to Their Ma-
" jefties.— He had one great Encouragement in
" that High but Invidious Station ; which was,
" not only the conftant Favour of Their Maje-
" fties, but that which gave him a Support of a-
" nother Nature^ fmce the other was only Perfo-
" ml, and fo was lefs regarded by One that con-
" fidered himfeif very little ; was, That he per-
*''

ceived in Them fuch Serious Deligns, fo True
" a Zeal , and fo Right a Judgment in all the
" Concerns of Religion and of this Church

;

" that he often laid. He did not think tLn any Agt
bad produced Fri?ices who imdcrjlccd the True Inte-

" rc/ls of Our Church fo oi'dl, and lucre fo much fet
' nn Vromotivg them, as Their Majefties were. A
" Zeal he obferved in Them, that was fo Ten-
" der, and yet fo well Guided , that he did in-
*' deed expert greater Bleflings from it, than fo
'' corrupt an Age is either capable of ^ or can
" well deferve and hope for.

" But as this was the greateft, fo it was almoft
" the fingle Satisfaction 'that he enjoyed in his E-
" levation ; while he was from other Hands af
" faulted with the moft Boifterous, the moft In-

" janous, as well as the Falfeft Calumnies tiiat ^^9<)-

'^' Mp.lice could invent. And yet how falfe fo-
•~^-^~

'•^ ever_thefe were generally known to be, the
" Confidence with which they were averred,
" joined with the Envy that accompanies a High
" Station, had a greater Operation than could
'^" have been imagined ; confidering how lonpr
" he had lived on io publick a Scene , and hovv
" well he was known. It feemed a new and un-
" ufual Thing, That a Man who in a Courfe of
'' above Thirty Years had done fo much Good,
" fo many Services to fo many Perfons ; wirh-
" out ever once doing an 111 Office, or a Hard

^l
Thing to any One Perfon : Who had a Sweet-

'^'

nefs and Gentlenefs in him, that feemed rather
'^ to lean to Excefs , iTiould yet meet with fo
" much Unkindnefs and Injuftice.-— Nor had
" this any other EfFeft on him, either to ch.an^n;

^^
his Temper or his Adaxirns ; though perhaps'^ic

^^
might fink too much into him, with relation to

" his Health. Hewasfoexa6f-ly true in all the Re-
"^ prelentations of Things, or Perfons, that he

^^
laid before Their Alajefties ; that he neither

^^
raifed tiie Charafters of his Friends, nor funk

'^ that of thofe that deferved not fo well of him

;

"^ ( I love not to fay. Enemies
; ; but offered e-

\^
verythingto Them with thatSincerity that did

^' fo well becom.e him , that Truth and Candor

^^
was almoft perceptible in every Thing he faid

'J
or did : His Looks and v^hole Manner feem'd
to take away all Sufpicion concerning him •

1^'
for he thought Nothing in this World was worth

"^ much Art, or great Management. With all
" thefe Things he ftruggled,tin at lalt they over-

y came him, or rather he overcam.e them, iind
" efcaped from them.

^

'' HisLife was not only freefromBIemif]ies,whIch
" is but a Low Size of Commendation, it fliined
'^' in all the Parts of it. In his Domeflick Relati-
'^ ons, in his Friendfhips , in the whole Com-
'^' merce of Bulinefs ,• he was always a Pattern,
" eafy and humble , frank and open , tender-
" hearted and bountiful, kind and obliging , in
*^' the greateft, as well as in the fmalleit Matters.
" A Decent but Grave Chearfulnefs made his
'' Converfation as Lively and Agreeable , as iC

1'^
was Ufeful and Inftruaing. He was ever in

*' good Humour; always the fame, both acccf-
" fible and affable : He heard every thing pati-
'' ently

; was neither apt to miftake , nor to fu-
" fpeca ; His own great Candor difpofing hint

'I

to put the beft Conftrudions, and to judge the
" moft favourably of all Perfons and Things.
" He paft over many Injuries, and was everrea-
" dy to forgive the greateft, and to do all good
" Offices, even to thofe who had ufed him very
"ill. He was never Imperious , norAlTuming:
" And tho' he had a fliperior Judgment to moft
'• Men, yet he never didated to' others. Few
'^ Men had obferved Human Nature more care-
" fully, could judge better, and make larger Al-
" lowances for the Frailties of A/fankind , than
" he did. Fid lived in a due Negljd of his Per-
" fon, and Contempt of Pleafurc ; but never
" affeded Pompous Severities. He defpifcd
'' Wealth, but as it furniilicd him for Chanty

;

"in which he was both Liberal, and Judici--
" ous.

"^ Thus his Courfe In the private Virtues and
'• Capacities of a Chri(1i:ui , was of a Sublime
" Pitch : His Temper had made him incapable
;' of the Pradiccs, cither of Craft, or Vio-
" lence.

" In hisFundion, he was a conftant Preacher;
'' and diligent in all the other l^arts of his Duty :

'•' For tho' he had no Care of Souls upon him,
' yet fevy that had , laboured fo painfully as lie

" did , in Vifiting the Sickj in Comforting the
Vol. III. S f f L " Attiid.
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1694. " AfBided, and in fettling fuch as were either
|

^-''V"^ ">rnakingin their Opinions, or troubled in Mind.
" He had a great Compafs in Learning, what he
'' knew, he had fo perfediy digefted, that he was
" truly the Mafcer of it. But the largenefs of
" his GeniuSj and the corredlnefs of his Judg-
" nientj carried him much further than the
" leifure he had enjoyed for Study, feem'd to
'' furnifh him

J
for he could go a great way upon

'* general Hints.

"

There needs nothing to be added to this Cha-
rader, but that a greater was given to him by

King UlUiiim, Vv'ho underftood Mankind, and

could not Flatter. His Majefty after the 'Arch-

biiliop's Death, never mention d him but with

feme Teflimony of His fingular Efteem for his

Memory : He ufed often to tell his Son-in-Law
'bAv.Chtidwick, I Loved year Father'^ I never knew
(-,;>. Honeficr ALm^ and I ne-ver had a Better Friend.

The Queen was fenfibly afflided with the Lofs

of him, and though She did not Survive him
above a Month, She found a way to Reverence
his Memory, by fettling an Honourable Penfion

on his Relid, who by her Lord's generofity

and Charity had the lefs Provifion made for

her.

Care to It was the Sollicitous Care of the Court to
fill up the

/^_ii ^p ,.}-,£ 5ee of Catiterbury • the firft Perfon that

Cant'erhiirv
^^^^^ ^^ be ofFer'd to the Eye of tiie World, vi/as

Dr. Stillifigfleet Bifliop of Worcefier^ but his great

Abilities had raifed fome Envy and fome Jealou-

lies of him^ and indeed his Body would not
have bore the Fatigues of fuch a Station. Even
the Bifhop of Brijtol was recommended by a

great Party of Men, who had an Opinion of
his Piety and Moderation. But the Perfon moll
efteem'd by Their Majefties, and moll univer-

fally approved by the Miniftry, and the Clergy,
with Dr. and the People , was Dr, Tenifon Biftiop of Lin-

B^p oi'^"^^ ' ^'^° ^^"^ hz&n Exemplary in every

Lincdn.. Station of his Life, had reftored a negledled

large Diocefe to fome difcipline and good Or-
der,- and had before in the Office of a Parochial

Minifter done as much Good, as perhaps was pof-

fible for anyone Man to do. It was with great
importunity, and after the rejecting of better

Offers, that he was prevailed with to take the

Bifhoprick oi Lincoln
-^
and it was with greater Re-

1

ludancy, that he now received Their A^lajelties

Defire and Command, for his Tranflation to
Ctmterhurj ; to which he was Nominated Decem-
ber 8. foon after Eleded by the Dean and Chap-
ter, and that Election Confirm'd in the Church
of St. Marj-lc-Bow in London, on January the
16th. He obtain'd the favour of recommend-
ing his Succeffor in the See of Lincoln, the Wife
and Good Dr. James Gardiner, Sub-Dean of the
Cathedral Church of Lincoln, who was Nomi-
nated by His Majefty on January the x'ith. and
Confecrated on the loth. of March following

The New xhe firll diftinguifhing Duty which was laid

(hop of "P°" ^^^ "^^ Archbifkop, was to Preach a So-

Cantcrbury Icmn Sermon at the Funeral of the Queen.
Preach- The Parliament had taken Into confideration
^^^^he {he Refpe<a due to this fad Occafion ,• and on

Funei'af
Ftbriinry 19. an Order of Council was Publiflfd,

Sermon. t'^'^C Titejday the ^th. of March being a^fointed

fer the Funeral of Her late r»o[i. Gracious Majcjly of
Bhfled Memory, the biggeji Bell in every Cathedral,

Collegiate, and Parochial Church of England and
Wales, potild be Tolled from the Hour of Nine till

Ten in the Forenoon, and from Two of the Clock till

Three, andfrom Five till Six in the jiftcrnoo?i of the

faid Day.

The Funeral Proceffion begun from the Royal
Palace of Whitehall, to the Collegiate Church of
St. Piter Weft?v7inj}er, all the way being boarded,
rail'd in, and cover'd with Black Bays. The Pro-

ceeding, was Firll the Knight Marllials Men and 1694.
Deputy, Three Hundred PoorWomen in Mourn- ^-'''VNj

ing Gowns and Hoods ; after whom follow'd the
Banner of Union, feveral Claffes of Their Ma-
jefties Servants , the Children and Gentlemen
of the Chappal Royal, more of Their Majefties
Servants, Chaplains to Their Majefties, Alder-
men oi Loitdon, Other of Their Majefties Servants,

the Lord Mayor of London, the Houfe of Com-
mons in long Cloaks, with their Speaker and
the Mace born before him, and his Train carried

up ; and the Houfe of Peers in their Robes,
with their Speaker the Lord Keeper, having
the Mace and Purfe carried before him, and
his Train carried up ; the Banners of Chejier,

Cornwall and Wales, born by the Lord Spencer^

the Lord Willctighby of Eresby , and the Lord
Vifcount Longueville ; the Banners of Ireland and
Scotland by the Earls of Montrath and Selkirke

;

the Banners of England and France, quarterly,

of Efigland, and the great Banner born by the
Earl of Denbigh, the Earl of Stanford, and the

Earls of Bridgwater and Suffolk • then followed
the A-lourning Horfe led by the Lord Vifcount
Villers, Mafterof the Horfe to Her late Majefty,
attended by two Equeriesj the Helmet and
Creft , Target and Sword , and Surcoat of
Arms, born by Officers at Arms, followed by
the Lord Marquis of Winchefter, Lord Chamber-
lain to Her late Majefty^ then the Queen's Body
in a Purple Velvet Coffin, with a rich Cloth of
Gold Pall , and thereon th-e Crown, Orb, and
Scepters on a Cufhion, one of the Queen's Bed-
chamber Women fitting at the Feet, and
another at the Head, in an open Chariot, rich-

ly Ad orn'd, drawn by Eight Horfes clofe co-

vered with Purple Velvet , and adorn'd with
Efcutcheons and Feathers, Six Bannerolls on
each llde born by Baronets, the Pall being fup-

ported by the Earls of Derby and Kent, Lord
Marquefs of Normanby, Dukes of Northumbsr-

land, Somerfet and Norfolk ; the Dutchefs of So-

merfet chief Mourner, fupported by the Lord
Privy Seal, and the Lord Prefident of His Ma-
jefty 's Council ; the Dutcheffes of St. Albans and
Southampon Supporters to the Trains, affifted by
the Queen's Vice-Chamberlain ; Affiftants of the

Chief Mourner were Two Dutcheffes, Twelve
Counteffes , and Four Baroneffes • then the

Ladies of the Bed-Chamber, then the Maids of
Flonour, then the Bedchamber-Women all in

the deepeft Mourning. The feveral parts of the

Proceeding were attended by the Kings and
other Officers of Arms, with Drums and Trum-
pets j and the whole clofed with the Band of
Gentlemen Penfioners, and Yeomen of the

Guard ; and when the Body was taken out of
the Chariot at the Door of the Church, a Ca-
nopy of Purple Velvet was carried over it by
the Gentlemen of the Privy Chamber, and the

Crown, Orb and Scepters on the Culhion, car-

ried by Clarenceaux King of Arms. The Dean
and Prebendaries with the Choir of Wefiminfier,

attended at the entrance of the Church, which
was Illuminated with a great Number of Lights,

and proceeded before the Body, which was de-

pofited under a magnificent Mattjolettm, ere<5led

in the middle of the Crofs of the faid Church,
and there remaln'd during the Service and Ser-

mon Preach'd by the Lord Archblfliop of Can-
terbury : the Chief Mourner and the reft of the

Ladies that went In the Proceeding, were placed
about the Body ,• and the Houfe of Peers and
Houfe of Commons were Seated on each fide.

After Sermon, the late Queen's Secretary and
Treafurer, Mailer of the Horfe, and Lord
Chamberlain , the Dean and Prebendaries of

iVejlmi?>frer, and both Choirs, with the Officers of

Arms,
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16^4. Arms, and thofe chat bare the Atchievements and
(^''V^o Regalia

, proceeded before the Body to King
Henry VII. Chappel, which was attended by the

Supporters of the Pall, and follow'd by the

Chief Mourner. The Deanof/'/V//->?2;7/?cTperform'd

theOlTice ofBurial • which ended,Garterproclaim-

ed the Royal Styles, and the Body was Interr'd in

a Vault on the South fide of the laid Chappel.
The Archbifhop in a Grave and Pathetical

way, gave thefe agreeable Charaders. " This
''' Incomparable Princefs was endow'd with more
" clian common Accomplifhments of Mind,
" whether we have refpec^ either to Her Knuiv-
" ledge ov Her IP'ifiofK.

" Towards Her Knoivhdge Nature had done a
" great deal ,• Education and Converfation of
""

the beft kind, more ftill j and moft of all the
'^'^ Grace of God. Her Umkrfiand'mg was clear
" and fteddy, and there was a great Compafs
" and Comprehenfion in it. It reached both to
" the greater things of Religkn, and the leffer
'^' of Oeccnomy. It was perpetually fed and ini-

" proved by Reading, by Hearing Books Read,
" by Difcourllng, by Medication.

"^ Her Books were many, and well chofen ,•

"^ much delighted in, and therefore well ftudied,
" and well remembred : For Her Majefty's Me-
" mory was great,^and it was properly Exercifed

by Books of Hiftory. One I may name, which
" She much valued, and often took into Her
" Hands, Fathtr Paul'i Celebrated Hifiorj cf the

" Cotmcil of Trent.
" But the Holj Scriptures were the Oracles

" which She chiefly Confulted. In them, if any
" thing occurr'd which was not at firft fo well
" underftood, it was by Her noted down, as a
" Subjed for After-Thoughts, and to be clear'd

" by them, or by fome Coramentj or fome Per-
^' fon of Efpecial Ability.
" Neither was Her Wifdom and Prudence inferi-

" or to Her Kmipledge : And of thefe there are
" many Inftances, andof whichi fhall feleda few.
" I. Her infdrm fliew'd it ielf in the Govern-

'' ing of Her K}ioivledge : She troubled not Her
" Self or others, with fuch Curious Queftions,
" which the Prudent neither Ask, nor think
" themfelves concern d to Anfwer. Neither was
" She wrought up to any Bigottry in unneceffary
" Opinions : She was molt Converfant in Books
" of Pradical Divinity ,• of which fome of the
" latefl ufed by Her, were certain Sermons, and
" fome Dilcourfes concerning Happinefs, Death,
" and Judgnmn. She knew Good Things, in
'' order to the doing of them. It is true. She
" Read many Volumes of Controverfies betwixt
" the Reformed, and thofe of the Church of
"^ Rome ; but it was for the fake of Neceffary
" Defence, not of Vexatious Difpute.

" 2. Her JVifdom was made known by the
" wonderful Art She had attained to, for the Go-
"^

'vcrnitig of Time ; upon which all Managements
" do much depend. Her Hours were fo adjufted
*' to the feveral Affairs of Her own, and others,
" that notwithftanding the Multiplicicy of them,
" She found a feafon for every Thing ; and fre-

" quently, a time for difpatching many Things
" together. Drejfng did not wholly prevent
*' Reading, or Hearing, or Working ; and no-
" thing prevented the Service of that God, who
" gives all Time, and expeds an Account of it.

*' It was well underftood by this Wife Princefs,
" that in the Current of Time, Affairs meet at
" laft with a flop, if by difpatch fome of tJiem
" are not taken out of the way, but all are fut-
" fer'd to float down together.
"

:;. Her JVifdom Ihin'd very glorioufly in Her
" Adminijiration ot Publick Affairs ,• for wh.ich
" She has received defervedly the Pubiick

^Thanks, having conduded them with Will 1691.

^
dom and Temper, and unv/earied Applicaci- ---^on

J Appliatim which was made a Jeit in a
" lace Agi, and che v^ant of which is a I amen-
•^ cation in this. It was an Obfervation of fome,

^^
who were in Circum(tanccs to make it, That

" when Secret Diltjcuicies cccur'd, this Wife
'^^

Princefs had a due fenfe of than ; and tnge-
" ther with that, fuch a command of Her Pafi^
"^ ons, that there appear'd few Signs of Trouble,
" none of Dejedednefs in Her Countenance ^•

^' left either the Friends of the Government
^^

fhould beDiflieartned,or its Enemies Encourap-'d.
'^^
Add to all this. That the mfdom of this Princefs'

^^
vvas chat true Wifdom which chufetli the b'eft'

^' Things, in the firft Place ; the Honour of God
' before the Pomp of life • the Salvation of the
Soul, before the Gaining of the World.
" She was a Princefs Eminent for P/Vr/ .- Her

" Private Dc-votiojis were Extraordinary ,• and
" tho' She fliut out the World, yet in lier hi'^'h

"^ Circumftances, Her very Retirements could

^^
not pafs wholly unobferv'd : And it has at laft

^" been underftood, chac Her Exercifes of Devo-
^^

tion which were known, were not the half of
^^

thofe which were then not known. If all

"^ were as diligent in Examining, and Noting
^
down the Condition of their Souls, and com-

"^ paring che former and che prefencEftate ofthem,
' Heaven would in fome Meafure be upon Earth!
" In Publick, how Pious an Obferver of the

"Lord's-Day, was chis Religious Princefs I How
^^

conftant at Prayers, at the Bleifed Communi-
on, at Sernxons ! And at all of them, howRe-

"^^
verent, how Attentive ! Infomuch, that thofe

" who gave themfelves any Diverlion from their
own Duties, to obferve the manner in which
She perform'd Hers, found Her Intent upon
them

J
and no further drawn oif, than by a

folemn Look to check any Interruption which
" might fometimes happen. So Judicious and
" Devout a Saint, the Degenerate Church of
Rome can by no means fhew us ,• the Zeal of

' their moft Pious Reclufes being from the very
' Rules of their feveral Orders, Embafed with
Superftition ; whilft in Hers, appear'd no Al-

" lay of it.

^
"The Genuine Fruit of the Triie Devoti<n of

' this Princefs, was Chrifiian Charity. Her CLi-
' rity was as great as Her Po'wer, and as Difcrect
as it was Great : The Diftreffed Freiuh, and

^
Scotch, and Irip,, and the Needy at Home,

" were daily Refreflied by it. It extended to
" Perfons of Condition, who were tallen into
" Decay, and to a very great Number of meaner
"People, and efpecially ( as I am well alfur'd)
" to the fFmes and Widoii's of hfricr Soldias and
" Seamen. Her Charity was Generous and \Jn-
" conftrain'd. \\hen it was ready, nothing vvas
" denied which was ht to be a^ked : It could
" not be Extorted by the Unwoichy, and by the
" Worthy it needed nor.

" In granting Char'niss, there appear'd in Her
" Countenance an Air of Satufaciwfi j and when
" Supplies were not at hand, it was a Grief to
" deny, but the manner of it was Obliging

;

"whilft many others, almoft as often as^chey
" give a Denial, create an Evemj. If God had
" thought us worthy of Her Life, She had done
" more publick a.nd lafting Charities ; and parti-
" cularly in an Hfphalfur Seamen at Greenwich,
" in which the W ifdom and Goodnels of the
" King concurr'd with Hers, uhiilt She was A-
" live ; and which at this time HisAlajefty 55 vq-
" ing on with, for the Encouragement of A'.;^';-
^' g:ti(n, tiie EKgl.'pi Nevvc of War and Peace.

" To all thefe Graces, She gave Ornament by
''Humility. la this Princefs, Authi.r;ty,ALii(Jty

(C

<c c
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1694. " and HufKility met together ; that dwelt in Her
'-"'VNj t-

to fuch a degree, that in Her Prefence,_or
" within Her FIearing, the fpeakingof this which
" I have fald, or any thing like this, would have

" been exceedingly Offenlive. But the Juftice
'•' of Nations gives"^ thofe Praifcs to the Merit of

" Good Princes, which their own Modefty would
" not bear. An ordinary Inftance may fuffice,

" for the fiiewing Her Averfenefs not only to

" Flattery, but to' Praife : Of a Book Addrefs'd

" to Flerj'She laid She had Read it, and lik'd it

"
well ; but much the better, becaufe the Efifile(C

cc
v^^rs a hare Dedication. This Grace of Humility

" did eminently difcover it felf, when at any
" time Her Publick Adminiftration was to ceafe :

" It was laid down with the like Unconperned-
" nefs, as one ufes when he puts off his Gar-

" ments, and goes to Reft.

" It is true, this Grace was accompanied with
" a remarkable y»?o«it/j«f/J of Demeanor ; but it was
" not fuch as the Artificial ufe ; It was the Eifed
" of an Excellent Spirit, and not of Worldly
" Craft : It was alfo attended with Familiarity

j

" but with fuch a good fort of it, as bred rather

" Veneration than Contempt ; and increas'd the

" Love and Duty even of Her Servants, tho' She
" treated them as Her Children. It procur'd that

" Regularity, and good Order, and Diligence in

" Her greater Family, which in private Ones is

*' lb much to be defired.

" Such Accomplifhments as thefe are ufually

" increas'd by Fame, but diminifh'd by Trefence j

" which difcovers thofe Imperfedions that at a

" diftance are not difcerned. But here, the more
" this Queen was underftood, the more She was
" admir'd j and thofe who knew Her beft, could
" not but moft Efteem Her.
" After this Excellent Princefs had been very

" well known for feveral Years in a Neighbourivg

" Country, She was fo extremely valued, that Her
" Removal from it was Lamented as a Death, and
" occafioned a deep and univerfal Sorrow.
" Thefe Graces and Virtues were not blemifli-

" ed by Vanity or Affectation. Had that been fo,

" She would fcarce have made fuch a Profeffion

" as this a little before Her Death : J kmiv, faid

"^ She, what Loofe Feople think of thofe who prete?ul

" to Religion; They think it is all Hypocrify : Let

" the?)i thi?ik what they will, I may now fay, and I

" thank God I can fay it, I have mt Affected to appear

" what I was wof.

" She was a Wife and Good Queen, an Incom-
" parable Wife, and One who (I am well affur'd)

" had all the Duty in the World for other Rela-

" tions , which after long and laborious Confide-
" ration. She judg'd confiftent with Her Obliga-
'• tions to God and Her Country. She was like-

" wife one of the great Supports of God's Church
" Eftablifhed among us ; and not without due
" Temper towards the Scrupulous : APatronefs of
*' Religion and Learning ,• A Miftrefs whofe
" Service v/as a Pleafure ; A True and Certain
" Frie?jd ; and a Chrillian Mild and Merciful to

" Her Enemies: Marvel not that She had fome,
" the Son of God himfelf was not without them.

" In fine, there vv'as in Her Life a perpetual

" Couife of Chrifiian VraBice. She was not di-

" ftemper'd with Fits of unfubftantial Piety,

" v>?hich are fuddenly railed, and as fuddenly va-

" nifii. The Spring was in the Judgment and
" theFlcartj and from thence the Exercifes of
" Holy Living were regular and conftant. O,
*' how good how happy a Life was this I &c.

Affoon as the Archbifliop was fettled in his

great Charge, he wifely fuggefted to the King

the great Neceffity of preferving and reftoring

the Difcipline of the Church : And prevailed

with His Majefty to Iffue out thefe InjunSions, gi- 1 694.
'ven hy the Kings Majefiy to the Archbiflwps ef this '-''V*^

Realm, to be Communicated hy them to the Bijhops and
the refi of the Clergy.

William Rex,

"
]^ /fOft Reverend Father in God, Our Right KIng'sIn-

" IVJl Trufty and Right entirely beloved Coun- Junttions.

" fellor , and moft Reverend Father In God, We
" Greet you well. We being very Senfible, that
" nothing can more effectually conduce to the
" Honour and Glory of God, and the Support
" of the Proteftant Religion, than the Proted-
'' ing and Maintaining of the Church of England
" as it is by Law Eftablifhed j which We are re-
'' folved to do to the utmoft of Our Power;
" have therefore, upon mature Deliberation with
" you and other Our Bilhops, by Virtue of Our
" Royal and Supreme Authority, thought fit,

" with the Advice of Our Privy Council, to Or-
" dain and Publifh the following Injundions.

' I. That the 54th and 55-th Canons concern- jnmDom:" ing Ordinations, be ftridly obferved. j^o-.
" II. That every Perfon to be admitted to Ho-

" ly Orders, do fignify his Name and the place
" of his Abode to the Bifhop Fourteen Days be-
" fore he is Ordained, to the end that Enquiry
** may be made into his Life and Converfation.
'• And that lie appear at the furtheft on Thmfday
" in Emher-Week, that fo fuch, who upon Exami-
" nation fhall be found fit, may have time to pre-
'' pare themfelves by Fafting and Prayer, before
" the Day of Ordination.

" III. That every Bilhopfliall be well fatisfied,

" that all Perfons that are to be Ordained have a
" real Title with a fufficient Maintenance , ac-
" cording to the 33th Canon -, in which Matter ,5"!

'"^*

" We Require the Bifhops to ufe an efpecial
" Care.

*' IV. That a Certificate of the Age of the
" Perfon to be Ordained, be brought , if it can
" be, out of the Parilh-Regifter, or at leaft, a
" Certificate very well Attefted.
" V. That the Part of the 34th Canon, which

" relates to the giving Certificates, concerning
" the Lives and Manners of thofe who are to be
" Ordained, be ftridly looked to. And that the
" Bifhops lay it on the Confciences of the Cler-
"^
gy. That they Sign no Certificates, unlefs, up-

" on their own Knowledge, they judge the Per-
" fons to be duly Qualified.

'' V. That everyBifhop fliall tranfmit, between
" Michaelmas and Chrift?nas to the Archbifhop of
*' the Province, a Lift of all fuch Perfons as have
" been Ordained by him during that Year, ac-
" cording to the Conftitutions in the Year 15' 84. A.tiMi
'^* in order to be put in a Publick Regifter,which P'" C''''"-

" fhall be prepared by you for that ufe.

" Vn. That the Bilhops fhall refide in their

" Diocefes ; and fhall take care to oblige their

" Clergy to fuch Refidence as the Laws of the
" Land and the Canons do require, particularly ^""'' °'""'

" the 41ft Canon.
'^°5-

'* VIII. That they who keep Curates, have
" none but fuch as are Licenfed by the Biftiopof
'' the Diocefe, or in exempt JurifdidionSjb}' the
" Ordinary of the Place,having Epifcopal Jurif-
" didion, as is required both by the Ad of U-
*' niformity, and the 48th Canon ; that fo when
" the Incumbent does not Refide, the Bifhop or ^noDsTKl
" fuch Ordinary, may know how the Cure is 1603.

" fupplied : And that no Perfon fliall prefume to
* ferve any Cure without Licenfe from the Bi-
' fhop or fuch Ordinary, upon pain of Sufpen-
'' fion.

" IX. That you ufe the moft Effedual Endea-
" vours to fupprefs the great Abufcs occalioned
'* by Pluralities, and reltrain them as much as

" you
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1694. " vou can, except where the Pariflies lie near one
'-'-'VX-' " another, and the Livings are fmall : That all

" Qualifications be carefully examined .- We be-
" in^ determined to have no Chaplains to be
'' Oaliiied by Us, but luch as are admitted to

" attend upon Us. And that due Caution be ta-

" ken before any Faculty is Granted. And that

" fuch Perlbns as are legally Qualified, fjiall re-
"^

fide at leaft Two Months in the Year in each
" of their Livings j and provide a Curate to
'•'

fcrve where they are not in Perfon ; with a
" due Maintenance, to be determin'd by the Bi-
" fliop of theDioccfe j unlefs the Two Parifiies

" lie fo near, that the Incumbent can conllantly
" ferve both Cures.

jmioDcm. " X. That the Bifliops fliall look to the Lives

1603. '' and Manners of their Clergy, that they may
" be in all things Pvegular and Exempiary^ ac-
" cording to the 7^th Canon.

'^ XL That the Bifhops do ufe their utmofi:

" Endeavours to oblige tlieir Clergy to have Pub-
" lick Prayers in the Church, not only on Holi-
" days, but as often as may be; and to celebrate
'" the Holy Sacrament frequently.

" XU. That the Bifhops fliall require the Cler-
" gy to ufe their utmofi: Endeavours, That the
*' Lord's-day be religioufly Obferved. That they
" fet a good Example to their People, and Ex-
" hort them frequently to their Duty herein.

"' XIIL That the Bifhops remind their Clergy
to vifit the Sick frequently ; and require them
to perform that Duty with great Care and Di-
ligence, according to the 67th Canon.
" XIV. That Catechizing be duly performed,

according to the 5'9th Canon.
" XV. That the Bifhops be carefulto Confirm,

*'' not only in their Triennial Vifitations, but at
*' other convenient Seafons.

" XVI. That care be taken, that the Arch-
" deacons make their Vifitations perfonally ; and
" that as much as may be, they live within the
" Bounds of their Jurifditfiion, and do their Du^
" ty according to the Canons.

" XVII. That no Commutation of Penance
" fhall be made, but by the exprefs Order and
* Direcfiions of the Bifhop himfelf, which fhall

" be declared in open Court. And that theCom-
" mutation-Money fhall be applied only to Pious
" and Charitable Ufes, according to the Artiadi
" fro Ckro, made in the Year 1 784. and the Con-
" ftitutions made in the Year i^97-

'* XVIII. That no Licenfe for Marriage with-

^timDm.
"^ out Banes fliall be granted by any Ecclefiaifi-

iiJoj. "cal Judge, without firft taking the Oaths of

'•'Two lufficient WitnefTes ; and alfo fufficient

" Security for performing of the Conditions of
*' the Licence, according to the loid and io5d
" Canons.

" Thefe InjundtionsWe do require you totranf-

" mit to the Bifliops of your refpeftive Provin-
" ces, to be by them communicated to their Cler-
"

gy, and to be ll:ridly obferved, and often en-
" quired after, "both by you and them. For as

" We Efteem it the chief Part of Our Princely
" Care to Promote true Religion, as it is Efla-

" bliflied in this Church ; and in order thereun-
** to. We have determin'd not to difpofe of any
" Church Preferments in Our Gift , but to fuch
" of Our Clergy as We fhall have reafon to be-

" lieve do live 'moll Exemplary, and Preach and
'* Watch moil faithfully over the People Coni-
" niitted to their Charge : So We affure Our
" Selves, that thefe Our Pious Intentions will be
" eiFedlually Seconded by you and the reft ofOur
" Bifhops I

And that you will without Favour or
*' Partial AfFeftions, ftudy to Supprefs Impiety

• " and Vice, and to reform all Diforders as fiir as

Proceed-
ings ofthe
Com-
mons.

About:

BUI
ag.iinftSIr

Tho. Cook.

in you lies well knowing that nothing will

" fo much advance the great Ends of Religion, X694.
'• and fo certainly Secure and Eilablifii this ^^YVj
" Church, as the Exemplary Lives and Faithful
" Labours of thofc who Minifter in it. And fo
" We commend Our Self to your Prayers, and
" bid you very heartily Farewel.

Given at Our Court at Kenfington the Fifr^ctitb

(L:y of February 165J. In thefe-vcnth Ymr of
Oi:r Re}g?u

By His Majefly's Command.
S H R EJVS B U RT.

Wc left the Parliament Sitting, and enquiring
into the Bribery and Corruption of their own
Members.
On March the 2.Gth. the Commons proceed-

ing on the R^efort relating to the Members of This

Hoife taking Aicvej
^

Refolved, That Mr. Hungerford a Member be-
ing Guilty of a High Crime and Mifdemeanor

,

by receiving Twenty Guineas for his Pains and
Service, as Chairman of the Committee to

whom the Orphans Bill was Committed, be
Expelled the Houfe. And Orde-rd , that Sir Tho-
mas Cook a Member, having refufed to give an Bribery

Account of the Money of the Eaji-hidia Com- ^n^l t:or«

pany by him dillributed, be committed Prifoner ^"P"""'

to the Toiver ; and a Bill be brought in to oblige

him to give fuch Account. This Bill was pre-

fented by Mr. Bridges on March the zSth. and
Received and Read the Firil time : the next Day
it was Read a Second time , and the Ca-
fhier to the Eafi-India Company, according to

Order, produced the Warrants for the Sums
Paid for Special Ser'vice or Charges General.

On March the '^oth. Sir Bifil Firebrafs delive-

red in an Account of Moneys by him Paid for

the Service of rh.e Eafi-hidia Company ,• and
Sir Thomas Cook Petition'd the Houfe, that he
might be heard by Council before the Bill do
Pafs, which was Granted.

On Ap-il the 2.'/. the Commons in a Grand
Committee v/ent through the Bill, and made
Amendments, which were reported the nexr
Day.
On Ap-il the 6th. Sir Thcmp.s Cook's Council

were Heard, and the Bill was Read a Third time
and Pafs'dj and fent to the Lords for their Con-
currence.

At the Firft Reading of this Bill in the Houfe Opros'iJ

of PeerSj the Duke of Leeds, Prefident of the by the D.

Council, made a ferious Speech againft it, and oi Leeds.

introduced his Difcourfe with a Iblemn Pro-
teftation of his own Innnocence and Dilintcreit

in the Matter.

On April the n^th. their Lordfliips fent a

Meflage to the Commons, defuing that Sir 27»£;.

mas Cook might be permitted 'and order'd to ap-

pear at their Bar; and the Commons did accord-

ingly order by \\'arrant from the Speaker, that

Sir Thomas fliould attend the Lords at tlicir Bar«

He declared himlelf Ready and very Ji'iliing to

make full Difcovery, and (Iiid, he would Juvc
done it before in the Houfe of Commons, if he
could have obtain'd there an indemnifying Vote.

It was demanded of him, what he would be in-

demnified from.-" he Anfwered from ScaiulaUtm

Magnatum, and all Adions and Suits, except

from the E.ifi-hidia Company, whom if he had
Injur'd, he would be bound to Satishe in the ut-

mofi rigour.

Sir Thotnas Cook being witlidrawn, the Duke
of Leeds flood up and declared,

""
Fie was very

" glad that Gentleman was come to fuch a teni-
" per, as to be willing to difcover, and thereby
" to prevent a Bill, which he thjuglit to be of
" a pernicious Nature. " Then his Grace min-

ded their Lordfliips, how the Commons took

care

%.
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care of the Reputation of their Houfe, in asking

C.^V^-' ' Sir Thomas Cock, Whethtr he hud dijhibtited my

'Money among any of their Manbers ? who Purged

them by a Solemn Proteftation, that he had iwt.

liis Grace therefore thought it feafonable, that

the Lords fliould have feme Regard to their own
Honour, and that Sir Thomas might be called in

and asked whether he were willing upon Oath

to Purge all that Sat there ? This Motion was

rejected, and the Lords Refolved, that the Bill

fent up'from the Commons againft Sir Ihiwas

Cvoh fiiould not be proceeded upon : but that a

Committee lliould be appointed to draw up a

Bill to Indemnify him upon dueDifcovery. This

Committee being withdrawn, and having made

fonie Progrels, notice came from 'iAv Thomas

Excufesof Cm/^, that he was afraid he might be Mifappre-

S\TTlmK.v hended as to what he had faid conderning a

Difcovery, by having Expreft himfelf that he

was Ready and Willing, for by Beady he only

meant the more IVilliKg; and that he Ihould need

at leaft fourMonths to make theDifcovery hepro-

mifed. This was highly refented by fome of the

Lords of the Committee,who immediately niov'd,

that the Committee might rife and report to the

Houfe this frefh matter, and the trifling of

Sir ThoKjas Cook, that fo the Bill deiignd to

oblige him to give an Account, might now

proceed ; But fome other of the Lords Mollified

the Mea'ning of Sir Thomas Cook, and prevailed

with him to" beg a favourable Treatment, and

engage to difcover within Seven Days ; upon

which the Committee went on with the fofter

Bill, to indemnity him from any Anions he might

he liable to, by reafon of his Difcoverj, &C. And

Sir Tjomas had leave to go abroad iji Cuftody to

infpecl his Papers, that he might the better pre-

pare for fuch Difcovery. ThisBill of Indemni-

f)'ing had fome Amendments made to it by the

Commons, to which the Lords Agreed on

Jpril the i^th.

The King was uneafy at the long Seffion, and

therefore tQ quicken the Difpatch of Affairs,

on Monday Jpril 22. His Majefty came to the

Houfe of Peers, and gave the Royal Aflent

to,

1. An AB for enabling fuch Terfons as have

Efiatesfor Life in Annuities, payable by federal for-

mer ABs therein mentioned, to Turchafe a?id Obtain

further or more certain Interejis in fuch Ajtnuities :

and in defaidt thereof, for admitting other Perfcns to

Purchafe or Obtain the fame, for Raijing Moneys for

carrying on the War againfl France.

2. A71 AM for Granting to His Majefiy certain

Rates and Duties upon Marriages, Births and Burials,

and upon Bachelors and Widowers, for the term of

Fi'ue T'ears, for carrying on the War agatnft France

Tvith Vigor.

2. An AB for Granting to His Majefty feveral

additional Duties upon Coffee, Tea, Chocolate and

Spices, towards fitIsfaHlon of the Debts due for

Tranffort Service for the Redutllon of Ireland.

4. An A6t fir Appointing and enabling Commlf-

(joners to Examine, Take and State the Fubllck Ac-

counts.

c. An ABfor the more effcclualfuppreJfmgVrophane

Curfing and Swearing.

6. An AB for contlnuwg tjvo former ABs for

Tumbling Officers and Soldiers, 7i>ho pali Mutiny or

Dcfert His Majeftj's Service ; and for Funljlilng of

frlfe Mitftcrs, and for Payment of ^tarters for one

Tear.

7. An AB for explaining arid regulating feveral

Doubts, Duties and Penalties In the late AB for

Granting feveral Duties upon Vellum, Parchment and

Paper ; and for afcertaining the Admeafurement if

the Tonnage of Ships,

8. An AB for ralfng the Militia of this Kingdom 169 J.

the Tear 1695". and for Repealing the Statute of-'^^y'^^J

the 2d. and ^d. Tears of King Edward IV. inti-

tuled. An K&. againit Shooting in Hail-Shot.

9. An AB jor continuing feveral Laws therein

rnentlond.

10. An AB for the better Admeafurement of
Ktcls and Keel Boats in the Port of Nevicaftle,

and the Members thereunto belonging.

11. An AB to indemnify Sir Thomas Qookfrom
ABlons which he might be liable to, by reafon of his

Dlfcovering to whom he Paid and Dljlrlbuted fe-

veral Sums of Money therein mentioned, to be Re-

ceived out of the Treafure of the Eaft-India Com-
pany, or for any Profecutlon for fuch Dlftrlbutl-

on.

An AB to prevent ExaBlons of the Occupiers12.

The King
for dif-

_

parch, of
Affairs.

Aas paf-

fed.

I

of Lakes and Wyers upon the River of Thames Weft'

ward, andfor afcertaining the Rates of Water-Carri-

age upon the fald River.

1 5 . An AB for Settling divers Mannors and Lands
upon the Marriage of the Marquis of Taveltock,

Grandfon of William Duke of Bedford.

14. An AB for Eftabling the Inhabitants of the

Parip] of Chrift-Church in the County of Surrey,

to make Ratesfor ralfng a Maintetjancefor agood and
able Minlfier ; and for the Impowering the Trufiees of
the Will of John Marfhal Deceasd, to employ Moneys

for the Flnlflilng the fald Parijh Church : And to fe-

veral other Private Bills. After which. His

Majefty made this Speech to Both Houfes.

My Lords and Gentlemen, ,_ ,

Kings
Take this Occafion to tell You, That the Speech,

Seafon of the Year is fo far Advanced, and
" the Circumftances of Affairs are fo Prefling,
" that I very earneftly Recommend to You, the
" fpeedy Difpatching fuch Bufiaefs as You think
" of moft Importance for the Publick Good, be-
" caufe I muft put an End to this Seffion in a
" few Days.

On April 25. Sir Henry Goodrick Acquaint;ed the

Houfe, That according to Order, their Addrefs

had been Prefented to His Majefty ,- " That He AJdrefs

" would pleafe to give fuch Effedual Directions, '^ ^^^

" that the Colonels and other Officers of the Ar- ^°™"

"my employed for the Reduction of Ireland,

" might fpeedily Account with, and Satisfie their And An-
" Inferior Officers and Soldiers, as far as they Aver of
" have Received Money from His Majefty. ' ^^^ King

And that His Majefty was pleafed to fiy. Thai He
^'o'.he Ac-

had already given Orders, as well in Flanders, as In counts.

England, for the doing what u mentioned in the Ad-
drefs

J-

and that fome Officers who negleBed to comply Of OS-
with the DireBinns, have been Cajjver'd : However, '^'^"

that He will Repeat thofe Orders under the feveral Pe-

nalties, to fuch as jJiall dlfobcy them.

On the fame Day, Mr. Comptroller Acquain-

ted the Houfe, That according to Order, their

Addrefs had been Prefented to His Majefty
;

" Praying that His Majefty, in His Great W"if- AJJrefs

" dom, would pleafe to take caie for the future, ^"'^ ^^-

" that this Kingdom be put upon an Equal Foot ^^ I'
" and Proportion with the Allies, in bearing the Allies.

" Charge of the prefent War. " And that His

Majefty was pleafed to Anfwer in thsfe words
;

In this, as in every thing elfe, I Jljall always endea-

vour to have a due Regard to the Interejt, and to the

Honour of this Nation.

In purfuance of the Ad to Indemnify Sir Tho- „. ,

mas Cooke, a Committee of Both Houfes was Ap- ^'j^ f-l^j.^^

pointed to Receive the Difcovery to be made by Account.

him. He appear'd before them on April 2:^. and

being Sworn, he deliver'd in Writing an Account
of the Difpofal and Application of feveral large

Sums : As of loooo /. deliver'd to Franca Tyfjtn,

Efqi

our
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to

220 /. to Sir Joh7t ChariUn

Efq; 12000 /. to Mr.
Mr. Nathanid MolhieHX_

5fo/. toVtitil Domiitlcfjiie,li.^c[^ 582/. to Captain

John Gcrmdht, 1000 Guineas to Colonel Fitz>-

Piitrich, 5'45' /. to Charles B.itcs, Efqj and 40000/.
to Sir B.ifil Firebrjfs. All which Sums were faid

to be paid for fpecial Service of the Eafi-India

CompLiny, to defray the Charges_, and acknow-
ledj!;e the Pains and Services of thofc Perfons
and their Friends, on folliciting to prevent a Set-

tlement of a New Enfi-hdia Conijiany, and to

endeavour to Ellablifli the Old ; befidcs joo
Guineas paid to the Attorney-General^ 200 to

the Sollicitor, and 200 more to Air. Sambrook.

The Original being Read by Sir Thomas Cooke,

the Committee conceived it was Imperfect, and
not fach as the Adl required ^ and therefore they

acquainted Sir Tho-mns, that they expeded a more
parricular Account from him. Upon this. Sir

ThoKdi began to be more plain, and faid ;
" That

*' as to the firft Sum of 10000 /. paid to Mr. 7)/-
''^

fen, he gave him no Direftions how it fliould

" be Difpofed, but it was in Expedation to have
" the Charter of the Eaft-lndia Company Con-
" firmed ; that it was intended for the Service of
" the King, tho' he could not fay the King had
" it j but he believed, that Mr. Tjjjm told him,
" that he delivcr'd it toS'n-Jo/I.ih Child, who Pre-
*' fcnted it to ills Majelly, as ACiijhmaryTrefmt

;

" for the like had been done in former Reigns, as

" by the Books of the Company might appear.
" That as to the 12000/. next mentioned, it was

paid to Mr. Richard JBon, who declared. He
had jeveral Friends capable of doin^ ^.reat Service

to the Company's Jiffairs, and fe-verfl of them ivonld
" fpcak with Farliament-Men ; That he could not

' particularize who they were, but the End aim-

ed at, was to get an A6t of Parliament. That
' Mr. Actcn did again fay. He could tellfome Per-

fons employ'd in that Ajfair ,• That he did imderfiand

that this Money was to be laid out for promoting

Examina-
tion in a

That Commit-
ee or

((

<(

<:(

iC

<c
their Affairs in 'Parliament : That he could not fay

to whom it was given, but underfiood it went no

' further than the Houfe of Commons j and that he

found no good Fruit by fuch DiJlrlbutio?i. As to the
'

5;8/. paid to Mr. Molineux, Sir Thomas faid,
*' that Mr. Molineux told him, this Money was to

" be difpoi'd of to the Lord Rivers ; but fince his

" Confinement, Molineux had told him, that my
*' Lord never had it, but he had made ufe of it

" himfelf. As to the 1000 Guineas paid to Mr.
" Fitz.-Vatrlck Deceas'd, Fltz.-Patrick told him, he
" had a great Intereft with the Lord Nottingham,
" that he would try what he could do, and he did
" not doubt but he might do great Services, pro-
*' vided he had fuch a Sum of Money : Yet he
" believed, Fitz.-Vatrick kept the Money himfelf

^

" and that there was a Promife of a further Sum,
'^

if the Ad for a New Company did not pafs.

" That the 5^4^ /. was to be paid to Mr. Charles
" Bates when the Charter was fettled, and was
*' paid accordingly in Oc}oberi6c)i. That he had
" no Acquaintance with Mr. Bates : But Sir Bafil
" Flrcbrafs told him, that Bates had Acquaintance
* with feveral Lords, and named the Marquis of
" Carmarthen, now Duke of Leeds. That as to

the firft loooo /. paid to Sir Bafd Firebrafs in

November, 1693. i"- '^^^^ always his Apprehen-
fion, that Sir Bafil kept it for himfelf, to recom-
pence his Loffes in the Interloping -Trade :

And as to the feveral other Sums, compleating

the Sum of Ihirty Thouftnd Pounds paid to

S r Brfd, he prefumed he had occafion to diftri-

bute it to feveral Perfons. As to the Sums paid

to Sir jotm Chr.rdln and A4r. Dominicfjue, hc be-
" iiev'd they were expended in the Company's
" Service. As to the 282/. to Captain Germain,

it was paid to briiig him off .from the Interlo-

pe

(C

<c

u

" pers, and engage him in the Company's In- 1695-,
" tereft. i»/nr^-«

On April the 24^/^. Mr. Comptroller reported
this Examination to the Houle of Commons

;

upon which the Debates were very warm. One
Member laid. No ?nan is hmccent , if cvrry AL,n
be Guilty : TVe cannot be Innocmt , if w: do not /.-y

cur hands upon thefe Men that have betray d Us, and
the Company, and, I hope, Tbemfelves. Let Us go as

far as we can, and then the Fault will n:t lie at our

dears. In the middle of thefe Debates , a Mef- Confe-
fage came from the Lords , defiring a prefent rence of
Conference in the Painted Chamber j which was Both

immediately had. Their Lordfliips propofed ,
^^^'^^^^s.

That all future Examinations of any of the Per-
fons mentioned in the Report of Sir Thomas
Cook, be had before a Committee of Both Hou-
fes. To which the Commons Agreed.

This Committee met the lame Day ,• and Sir

5^7/// F/Vf/'^vr/} there depofed. That the firtl Ten
Thoufand Pounds were given to him , as a Gra-
tuity for his LolTes, fome time before the Char-
ter for the Enjl-hidia Company paffed

Ten Thoufand more was received by him , by gg^j.,

Virtue of a Contrad with Sir Thomns Cook ; for Houfes-

Favours and Services done. That the Stock
at the Time of the Contrad valued at ijo /. per

Cent, falling afterwards to 100 per Cent, the Dif-

ference was Thirty Thoufand Pounds ,• which
they made up to him. He was pofitive , the

1 0000 /. and 50000 /. were for himfelf, and for

the \Jk of no other Perfon ; except joo /. paid

to Mr. Vowell , becaufe he had good Interelt a-

mongft the Interlopers. The Committee ask'd

Sir Bafil , What particular Service he did, or was to

do, for Frocurlng a New Charter ? To which he
anfwered , That he was unwilling to take too

much upon himfelf j That he thought he did

great Service to the Company, in folliciting

their Caufe ,• but wifli'd he might be excufed

to another time, being now much indifpos*d.

The next day Sir Bafil Firebrafs being again

Examined, further depofed, " That having had poul Pra.

" a Treaty with Mr. Bates, whom he thought a- ftices dif

" ble to do Service in Paffing the Charter, and covered.

"^ to have Acquaintance with feveral Perfons of
" Honour ,• He gave Two Notes for jyoo Gui-
" neas to Mr. Atwcll

, payable to Mr. Bates or
^'^ Bearer j One Note for 5000 Pounds, the other
" for 25-00 Guineas, intended for the doing Bu-
" fmefs. That he had thefe Notes from Sir Tho-
" mas Cook , and was accountable to him for the
" fame. That he believed , Sir Thomas did not
know how thefe Notes were to be difpos'd of

j

" but that he had told Sir Thomas, that Mx. Bates
" had acquaintance with feveral Lords ; naming
" the Lord Vrcfuhnt, and others. That the Depo-
" nent could not tell who this Money was de-
" figned for, or what Bates did with it j for that

Bates would not deal on fuch Terms of Telling

That Bates did introduce him feveral

to the Lord Fnfident ; who made fomc
Scruples in point of Law, which were remov'd

by the Attorney-General. That one day lall
'" VVeek, the Five Thoufltnd Guineas were of-

fered by Bates back again to him ; Bates laying,

that this might make a Ncife. That on Tuefday

^^
laft, 4400 Guineas were brought to this Depo-

^^
nent ; and that the other 400 Guineas were

^^
Hill in Bates's hands. That they found

^^
great Stops in tiie Charters, which tiiey appre-

^^ hcnded proceeded fonietimes from my Lord

j^ Ncttinghum, and fonietimes from others. That

^^ Colonel Fiiz,-Fatrick received aThouland Gui-

^^ neas on the fame Terms as was with others j

jj. if the Charter pafs'd. That he pretended great

^^ Interelt with the Lord iSoitinghc in ; and that

- he could get Iiiformution from the Lady Der-

iC

(C
Names.

" times

ii
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i6'9^. " l>)', how the Queens Pleafure was. ThacCo-
t^^v^ "' lone! F!tz.-?iitrich laidj he would try to prevail

" with the Lord Nottmgham, for Five ThouHind
*' Guineas upon Faffing the Charter , and Five
" Thoufand Pound on the Ad of Parliament

:

''' But that the Earl of Nottingham abfolutely rc-

'" fufed to take it. That the Deponent heard^ a

" Note Sign d by Sir Jcfidh Child and Sir Tbcmas
" Cock, for Fifty Thoufand Pounds, was lodged

,

" m TjJJtns hands for about a Year , to be paid

" in cafe the Ad palled ^ and that it was re-

" fus'd, as he underftood, by my Lord Portland

" to whom he had ofFer'd it.

Depofiti- " Mr. RichardABcn being Examined before the
on of Mr. «r

^^,j-,-,g Committee, depofed , That he received

" the Sums of Ten Thouland, and Two Thou-
" ftnd Pounds of Sir Tbomm Cook : That he told

" Sir Thomas , he had Friends who would take

" pains to do the Company Service j but they
|

" would have Ten Thouland Pound. That he
'

" had Two Thoufand Pound for his Trouble in

" attending Two Seffions ; and that if the Bill

"" for a New Company had paffed , he was to

" have had Nothing. That he did not diftribute

" the Ten Thoufand Pounds to Members, but to

'' thcfe who had Intereft with Members. That
^' fome of them to whom he gave Money to be
" diftributed, were Mr. Craggs, with whom this

" Deponent was concern'd in Clothing the Ar-
" my^ Mr. IValhs, Mr. RldUy, Mr. Dominicque, &c.
" and that Colonel GoldwcH, and Colonel Dean,
^' (who were fince dead) were the only Perfons
" which he himfelf gave Money to.

The next day, Jfril 26th, the Committee of

Both Houfes proceeded upon the Examination

of the reft of the Perfons mentioned in their Re-

port ; and Mr. Bates being Sworn, Depos'd,
*' That Sir Baftl Firehmfs did apply himfelf to
''^ liim, to ufe his Intereit for obtaining a Char-
" ter for the Eafi-lndia Company, the old Char-
" ter being Forfeited ^ and told him, they would
" be Grateful : That the Deponent did ufe his

" Intereft with the Lord Prelident ^ who laid,

" He would do 7vhat Service he could. That the
" Lord Prefident had deliver'd his Opinion pub-
" lickly, for confirming the Charter ^ and thought
" the Forfeiture an hardfhip. That having re-

" ceived Notes for Five thoufand five hundred
" Guineas, he told the Lord Prefident what Sum
^' he had j and would have paffed it upon my
'' Lord, but he refus'd it. That thereupon in re-
'' gard he could not very well tell Money him-
'' lelf, he did ask leave of my Lord, that his Ser-
"^ vant might tell the Money ; to which my Lord I

" Anfvuered , He ga've lea've j and accordingly
"" Monfieur Rohart did receive the Money. That
'^' after Monfieur Rohart had received it, he brought
'" the fame to the Deponent, in vvhofe Poffeflion
" it remain'dj till he paid 4400 Guineas thereof
'^' back again to Sir Bj(d. That as to the 600
*' Guineas remaining of the jooo, he faid he
"^

liad fpent fome of them : That the Reafon he
" paid back the 4400 Guineas, was the Noife
"^ that it made j and that People might think

felf to Mr. Bates, who would not pretend to
talk with the Duke j but faid, the Deponent
mult tell him what the Company would do.

That he told Mr. Bates, he thought a Prefent
might be made of 2, or 5000 /. That Mr.
Bates told him, he went to St. Jamcss, and
faid, he had ^foke with his Friend ; and th.it

)^iore had been cjfcr'd him by the othtr fide : And
that at another time Bates faid. That jooo /.

had been offer'd him by another Hand on the

fame fide. That it was at laft agreed. That
if the Duke did ad in Favour of the Company,
he fliould have 2, or 3000 Guineas, and Batss

joo Guineas to himfelf. That from the time
the Notes for the j' joo Guineas were given to

Bates, they had free Accels to my Lord Prefi-

dent ; and found him eafy and willing to give
the Company his Affiflance. That Mr. Bates

was fliy, and calld it, Flis Friend at St. James's.

That the Condition of one Draught of a
'^ Counter-Note, which A-ir. Bates brought, was
"^ worded , In cafe the Lord Vrfdefjt did not
''

afiji the Company in pajjing the Charter ; to which
'' this Deponent made an alteration, by putting
" out my Lord's Name , and making it not

a

Depodti-
on ofMr
BiUss.

" that he did not deferve them ,• and that the
" whole

)
po Guineas were for his own private

" ufe. " However being foon after Re-examin'd

he own'd. That the 4400 Gtilneas which he paid

back, were brought to him by Adonfeur Rohart.

Sir BafI Firebrafs being' once more Examin'd,

Depos'd , " That Sir Thomas Cook, and others,
*' obferving him adive, and to have Intereft
" among Noblemen, applied themfelves to him
" to endeavour the procuring a new Charter.
" That Sir Thomas Cook was apprehenfive. That
''^

it ftuck with the Duke of Leeds ; and told the
" Deponent, That fome wa}- muft be found out
" to the Duke. That he thereupon applied him-

payable, in cafe the Charter fliould not Pafs.
" That about a Week before the Money was
"^ brought back again, this Deponent went to
" Bala about it, who then told him, it was all

"for ijimfelf. That the Deponent did intend a
" Diftribucion of the abovementioned Sum of
" Thirty Thoufand Pound, in manner FoUow-
" ing : To Sir Edward Seymour, Sir John Trevor,
" and Mr. Guy, Ten Thoufand Pound, in cafe
" the Charter and Ad of Parliament Paffed ; to
" the Merchants InterlopersTenThoufandPound,
" and to himfelf Ten Thoufand Pound. That as
" toFiveThoufand Pound,partof the faid Thirty

^•'Thoufand Pound, he did defign one third
''''

thereof to Sir Edward Seymour , one third
" to Sir John Trevor, and one third to Mr. Guy.
" That Mr. Guy, to whom he made the Propolal
" told him, they did not defire to meddle with
" the Stock, but would do any fervice they
" could to promote getting the Charter.
" That Sir Edward Seymour afterwards meeting
" this Deponent, Chid him for making that

" Propofal j and told him, he would never have
" any thing to do with him, if he ever made any

" fuch Offers. That the Deponent thought him-
" felf obliged in Honour, to pay two thirds of
" the Five Thoufand Pound, when received, to

" Sir John Trevor and Mr. Guy j and intended to

" keep the other third, ( which Sir Edward Sey-

" mour refufed ) for himfelf. And that Sir John
" Trevor did fome"_time afterwards give him Ibme
" hints of his Expedation.

Sir Jofjh Child being Examin'd, f;^id, " He
" never difpofed of Ten Pounds of the Eaft-
" India Company's : That he did recommend
" it, that a Preient of Fifty Thoufand Pounds
" fhould be made to the King, if His Majelty
" would io far wave Flis Prerogative , that

" an Ad of Parliament might be pafled for

" fettling the Company ; that Mr. Tyf'en had
''' told him, the Klntr would not meddle in that

" matter, as he had been inform'd from my Lord
"

Portland.

Thcfe Examinations being reported to the Debates
Houfe of Commons, April zj. one of the Mem- of the

bers flood up and urg'd the neceffity of fearch- dom-

ing this Matter to the bottom ,• and to provide
"^°"^"

Laws for the future to prevent the Members of
the Houfe taking Money. That Ten Thoufand
Pound had been pretended to be given to the

King,- and Fifty Thoufand Pound offer'd to buy
an Ad of Parliament or gain their Charter.

That the Fads provd themfelves, and thar

Mr.
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i<395'. M.):.Bjtc5 appear'd an unfortunate Perfon^ whom
'^^^r^^ the Care of his Friend (the Duke of Leeds) and

the fenfe of his Oath, had caufed to make fuch

Contradidions. Another Member faid. That
there were never greater, and more general In-

ilances of Corruption : He infifted on the necef-

fity of a fpeedy Remedy, and that it was very

fit the Houfe fliould let the World Tee that they

were in Earneit. He put them in mind of the

Pra6iices and Arts that had been ufed to flop

their Difcovery ; ib that what they had, was got

as it were, b)' the urmoft Force and Conftraint
j

at which they could not wonder, when they

found To great a Man at the Bottom. But there

u, added he, no Ferfo?} in a Tcfi fo high that this

Houje c^nnct reach
J

no Man's TraB/ce or Art fo deep,

that this Hctife cannot d'lfcover. Here ha've heejt nil

imaginable Endea'vours us'd to ohfirull the Enquirj.

Firlt, His Majefiys Name was made ufe of at the

Committees, with hopes, perhaps, that that mightfop
ay further fearch j and if it were ?nade ufe of there,

you may renfonably expect it was made ufe of elfc-

where. But that appear d to he fo far from being a

Reflexion on the King, that Sir Jofiah Child often

complain d of it as a Rudenefs to His Majefij, that

what other Kings had yearly as a Prefent, they had
not offer'd to His Majefly in Three Tears : It was in-

deed, if not a Matter of Right, a Matter of Cufom.
As for the Earl of Portland, ifho may he nam d for
his Honour upon this Occafion, when the great Sum of
Fifty Thoufand Round was prefs'd upon him, he did

abjolutely refufe it, and told them. He would for

ever be their Enemy and Oppofer, if they of-

fer'd any fuch thing to him. Ha-ving thus men-
tion'd the Innocent, I mujl, continued he, fay fome-
what of the Guilty. A flop having hetn put, the

Duke of Leeds mujl be applied to. Certainly there

never was a more Notorious Bribery • and that > t a

Perfon, whom we might have expeBed to have been

free from fuch a Crime, if ycu refpeB either the great-

nefs of his Place, or of his former Obligation. It

is fit to fpeak plaiftly on fuch Occafions ; the Houfe

ought to endeavour to remove fuch a Perjon from the

King's Council and Prefence : What Security can

the Natic7i have, when we are bought and fid to

one another ? We have feen our Defigns defeated, our

Attempts betrayed ; and what Wonder is it ? Can any

Man think it more ftrange, that our Counfels fwuld be

Sold abroad, than that Charters flwuld be Sold at

home ? Certainly a Man may reafonably believe, that

he who will Sell the Subjeds, will Sell the King-
dom, if he can have a fufficient Bribe. What
Prince can be fafe in fuch Counftls which are given

for Private Advantage ? Several Propofals, faid he,

in the Conclulion, may here be offer d for Remedy.

Qne, That this Houfe flwuld Addrefs His Adajefiy to

remove the Duke of Leeds j but, with Submljfton, an

Addrefs is too mean, too low a thing for this Houfe to

do at this Time, and upon fuch an Occafion ; I there-

fore move we may lodge an Impeachment.
Tho' this Speech was approved in the main,

yet fome Expreffions in it were thought too re-

fletting j and another Member flood up and faid.

He wondred the Gentleman who fpoki lafi, flwuld fay
that, which he hop d he did not believe. That that

Lord fhould have Sold our Counfels to France.

Thereupon the other rofe again, and laid. It was
with fime uneafmifs he food up, for he did not take

Pleafure to rake in a Dunghill : That he was far from
faying the Duke had betrayed our Cotinfelsj but argu-

ed only from PoffiblUty, that It was as reafenable to

believe one as the other ; and that when Ho7iour and
'^tiftlce were not the Rule of Mens Actions, there was
nothbig incredible that might be for their Difadvan-
tage.

Several Members feconded the Motion for an
Impeachment ; adding, That fuch ABivns as thefe

k>ere a Blcmifj^ if not a Scandal to the Revolution it

.3

ftlf. And it being demanded. By ivhat Law it i695--

was a Crime to take Money at Court ? It was an- '-''V^-'

fwer'd. That if there was not a Lavj, it was time
there Jhould be a Law to prevent It ; that the Law of
God was againfi the Duke, and that there were Par-
liaments to punlflj fuch Crimes.' It was again fue-
gefted, That it feem'd doubtful whether there
was Matter in this Report for anlmpeachment *

and therefore, before the Houfe went to an Im-
peachment, they ought to put the Queflion
upon the Report, and fee whether it be a Crime,
Thereupon, fome of the Duke's Friends objed-
ed. That there 7vas no Law, andfo no Tranf(Treilion '^^*"^'^J^^'',.

and mov'd for Excufing him. But the qSeition peach the
being put, that there did appear, that there was in Duke of
the Report made from the Committee of both Hcafes L^"^--

fufficient Matter to Impeach Thomas Duke of Leeds
of High Crimes atid Mijdemeanors, it was carried in
the Affirmative ; and Mr. Comptroller was order'd
to go up to the Lords, and at their Bar, in the
Name of the Houfe, and of all the Commons of
England,

^ to lodge the faid Impeachment, which
in due time they would make good.

About the fame time that Mr. Comptroller made
the Report to the Commons from the Commit-
tee of both Houfes, the Lord Privy-Seal made
the Report to the Lords ; after the Hearing of
which, the Duke of Leeds ftid, " That as he Defenca
" had formerly prorefted himfelf to be clear in of the
" this Matter, fo he ftill denied upon his Faith ^""^^ '"

" and Honour, that he was Guilty of any fuch of^wd^" Corruptions as were fuggeiled againft him' ,•

° ""^ ^*

" and that if the whole Truth were laid open'
'^

it would tend to his Honour and Advantaged
" That he would be very free in telling their
" Loi-dftips now before-hand all that paffed, in
" which he was any ways concerned. That
" Mr. Bates introduc'd Sir Bafil Flrebrafs to him
" and that he had Conferences with Sir Bafil up-
" on the Subjed of the Eafi-Ivdla Company,
" which Flrebraf was concern'd for. That fome
" time after, Mr. Bates informed him, that he
'• was to have a Sum of Money of Sir Bafil Fire-
'' brafs, and defired his Lordfliip to lend him one
" of his Servants, ( Mr. Bates keeping but a Foot-
" man) to receive the Money ,• and fo he lent
"^ him Monfieur Robart. That he knew nothing
" of the Sum

; but afterwards Mr. Bates came
^'^

to him and told him, he had Received yooo'
" Guineas, and that in Acknowledgment of the
" many Favours he had received from his Lord-
^' fhip's Hands, he humbly defir'd him to accept
" the fame ,• which he refufing, Mr. Bates pref-
'"' fed him earnelfly to take one half, or a quar-
" ter ,• which he Itill refufed, declaring he would
" not touch a Penny of them : That however he
'^ told him, fince he had taken them, he thcuglit
" there was no need of returning them ,• that
" they were his own, and wifli'd him good Luck
" with them. And thus, concluded his Grace;
" I was but a Shadow to Mr. Bates..

The Duke of Zees'/ had fcarce ended hisSpeech,
when private Notice came to the Floufeof Lord.s
that the Commons were proceeding to an Im-
peachment againtt him ; whereupon he left the
Houfe in great halte, and going to the Door of
the Houfe of Commons, defir'd to be admitted
to be Heard. Tliis being granted, and a Chair
placed tor him within the Bar, his Grace fat The
down, put on his Hat ; then rofe, uncover'd ^^^<^'^

himfelf, and made a Speech to the Houfe • ^r^]!'-' r^-

wherein in the firlt place, " He thanked them of £«:
" heartily for this Favour of Hearing him, and mons.
" then proceeded, declaring his Innocence and
" that he had attended fooner, if he had had the
" leaft Intimation what tho Houfe was iiDon.
" That the occafion of his coming, was from' ther
" TwoVotesupoa thcReport fromthe Coaimittce
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" of Both Houfcs ; Thac he had done all he

l-'Orv* "^ could to be inform'd cf the Particulars^ but
"^ could nor. That hearing of a Report, a frnm-
'^'^ jirom long Report , and finding himl"e!f con-
" cern'd, he was earneil to be heard, to the end
" he might not lie under the Liipleafure of ei-
"^

ther, or Both Houles. He faid. It is a bold
"^ Word, but 'tis 'xTvuthXi.'.-jHoufe hud not riovj hem
" fitting hut for me. He added. That he was
" formerly purfued by this Houfe in two Points:
*' For being for the Frcr.ch Intereft:, and for Po-
^' pery ; that he had then, if he might have been

"heard, juifified himfelf, and hoped he had
"^ iince, and would by all the Adions of his Life.

" That one Firehrafs, by the means of Mr. B'-tes,

"^ was introduced to him : That he had long
" known Mr. Bates, and if he was not much de-
" ceived in him, he could not believe that Gen-
'^ tleman would have tranfacSted fuch a Matter, if

'' put upon it. That the Evidence was but a
" Hear-iay, and he hoped they would not con-
'' demn on Hear- fay. That as well as aMoney-
" Part, there was alfo a Treaty-Part. That as

" to the Money-part, much of it was falle; and
" what was true, he made no Secret : That he
" could, and did fay , Upon his Faith and Ho-
"^ nour, that neither diredly nor indiredly. He
" never touched one Tenny cf the Money. That he
" obferved a great deal of Pains had been taken
" to hook in this Matter by a Side-Wind : That
" this Firehrujs thought his Merit would deferve
" loooo/. and ^0000 /. That this 5'5'oo Guineas
" was no part of the 40000 /. That the Witnef-
^'^

fes were called in by the Committee ; but that
" Firebrafs, after his firft Hearing, defired to be
" called in again himfelf, contrary to all Rules

j

"which fliew'dhim atleatt a very willing Witnefs.
" 1 hat he had a Thread which he hoped to fpin
"'

finer, and make it appear, that this was a De-
'* fign laid againft him long before the naming of
" this Committee j that warning was given him
" fome time iince, I'bat this Matter -would he im-
" pro'ued ^gainji him j and that Firehrafs had been
"' told, He pould he excus'J if hejiwuld charge the

" Duke." His Grace in the Conclufion fiid, "^He
" asked no Favour, but theirFavourable Juflice

^

"' and that no Severe Senfe might be put on what
" would bear a Candid one. That if it might be,
'' the Houfe would reccnfider what was done, or
" at lead, preferve him from Cruelty, and not
" let him lie on the Rack, and be blafled until a
"Parliament fhould fit again j and that if they
'"^ would not reconfider, that then he might have
" fpeedy Juftice ; for he had rather want Coun-
" fel, want Time, or want any Thing, than lie

" under their or the Nation's Difpleafure.

This Speech being ended, and the Duke with-

drawn , Mr. Comptroller , attended by many
jMembers, went up to the Lords with the Im-
peachment, and at the fame time it was propofed

in the Houfe, that the Articles fliould be forth-

with drawn up ; and thereupon the Committee
which were joined with the Lords, were order'd

to withdraw, and prepare the fa.me.

jl^^
Afterwards the Houfe of Commons took the

Duke's Duke's Speech into conlideration, and one of the

Speech Members flood up and faid, " That by this Noble
confider'd " Lord's Speech, the Point was now. Whether

" the Houfe would arraign the Committee of
'' Both Houfes, or go on with their Impeach-
" ment .'' That the Duke when he came to the
" Matter, would not enter into Particulars, but
" pafs'd it over with Excufe of wanting Time :

''• That he made no Excufe as to theFadts ,• That
" His Arguments of a Contrivance was, that the
" 5'030 Guineas charged on him, was no parr of

"the 40000/. F/Vf^rr//} was to account for: That
" this wa« rather an Aggravation of the Crime

j

I69J,
" for Sir Tho. Cooke had a double Account, one
' with, and another without the f000 Guineas •

" which was an Indication, that if there was a
" Contrivance, it was not by the Committee,
" but with Sir Thomas Cooke, to ftifle the Enquiry,
'' and conceal the Corruption. That the fpeedy
" Juftice of the Houfe was to be wifii'd and de-
" lir'd ,• and that if therewas fuch a Contrivance,
" fuch a Thread as was mention'd by that Noble
" Lord, 'twas not to be doubted, but that Houfe,
" where he was impeached, would clear him.
" Another Member moved. That a Committee
" might be appointed to withdraw, to conlidcr
" what was to be done in order to gratifie that
" Noble Lord by fpeedy Juftice ; and obferved
" that his Friend Mr. Bates contradiding him-
" felf, was more than the Evidence of Firehrafs.
" That Monfieur Rohart was a Servant of my
" Lord Prefident's, and was Fled j that Mr. Bates
" faid he kept the Money in his Houfe; thatfome-
" times he had (pent it,that fometimes it was in his
"' Clofet : That he did own the Money was not
" in his Houfe on Sunday, but on Tuefday Mor-
" ning Monfieur Rohart brought it to him, but
" he would never declare from whom he brought
" it.

In the middle of thefe Debates a Meflage was
fent from the Lords, to aquaint the Houfe of
Commons, that it was the Opinion of their

Lordfhips, that the Difcovery made by Sir Tho-
mas Cooke was not Satisfadiory, nor fo full as to

entitle him to the Benefit of the Ktk to Indem-
nify him, and that their Lordfliips defired the

Concurrence of the Commons. They there-

upon paft a Vote, as the Lords had done, and
fent it up by the Lord Coningshy.

On Monday April 29. the Lords acquainted the

Commons that they hadPafled aBill entitled, An Bill for

Ait for Imprifoning Sir Thomas Cook, Sir Bafil ifmprifon-

Firebi afs, Charles Bates Efci; and James Craggs, '"S ^'''

, r a • • W r ,/• 1 T-a° Thomas-
and tor reltrainmg- them from Alie?iatinz their Eftates, r..u. x„-

1 •
I 1 1 /- 1 1

-^ '/-I Cooke, mc,
to which they defired the concurrence of the

Commons. After the Reading of this Bill,

Mr. Comptroller repeated the Articles of Im-
peachment againft the Duke of Leeds, for Con-

trailing and {Agreeing with the Merchants Trading

to the Eaft-Indies, or their Agents, for J'j'oo Gui-

neas, to procure them a Charter of Confirmation, and
a Charter ofi Regulation j or hy his Agents and Ser-

vants, -with his Fri-vity and Conjent. Thefe Ar-
ticles were agreed to by the Commons, and by
their Order fent up to the Houfe of Peers,

where upon Reading of them the Duke of
Leeds made another Vindication of himfelf much
to the fame purpofe ; adding, " That this Storm
" which was now fallen upon him, was fome
" time a gathering; and it was promoted by a
" Fadlion and a Party who had a Pique againft
" him, and an intention to delay the King s Bu-
" finefs

J
that he had an Original Letter which

" gave him an account of this fome time before
" it brake out, and it appeard only levell'd a-
" gainft him, becaufe none elfe were Profe-
" cured ; that there appear'd a Joy they could
" catch atthisPretenfion ; and th.at Sir B fil Fire-
''

brafs was treated with to dilcover only this

" Part, and fo he fhould be excufed from any
" further Difcovery. " His Grace concluded
with praying a Copy of the Articles of Im-
peachment, and of the Report of the Commit-
tee of Both Houfes, which was readily Grant-

ed.

April 30. the Commons were acquainted by a

Meliage from the Lords, that the Duke of Leeds 'Dukt of

had put in his Anfwer to the Articles Exhibited ^^f^-' ^^J^^^'

againft him, of which their Lordfliips had fen.t Amdes.
a Copy to them. Whereupon the Commons
Ordered, " That the Committee who were ap-

" pointed
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1695'. "pointed to prepare the Articles againft the

U^V^ " Duke, fliould draw up a Replication to his

y-Irifu'er.

On May I. The IngrofiedBill from the Lords

for Imprifoning Sir 7'/'jo;>?.:s Cocke, Sec. was Read

. the Third tinie by the Commons, and fent up to

the Lords by Sir Herbert Crofts, with fome Amend-
nients. At the fame time^ a MelTage was brought

J
,^^, from the Lords, TLhit their Lcrdjliips concciTjing the

(lie the Sijjion may not conthuic much longer, thty thinkthem-

Com- (el-vts obligiil in yuflice to tmt the Houfe of Cormnons

in mind of the hnpenchnicnt brought tip a^ainji the

Duke of Leeds ^ to which the yJ/>fv.'fr of the Duke of

mons to

make

their Ar- Leeds h.Tvifig been triwjmitted to the Commons, the

tides. Lords dcfire they may be acquainted when this Hotife

can be ready to make good the Articles of the faid Im-

peachment, to the end a certain Day may be appointed

by the Lords for that pnrpofe. The Commons P.e-

Iblved to fend an Anfvver by MelTengers of their

own, and to proceed according to the Courfe of

Parliaments.

On AL:y 2. The Duke Complained in the

Houfe of Peers, of the Delay of the Commons
in not Replying to his Anfwer ; alledging,

That the Impeachment was only to load him
with Difgrace, and that they never intended

to Try him : That a Set of Men ufed great

Partiality towards him, and did not intend to

mons.

Duke of "
Leeds

J

a
complains ^^

of the

Delay of '

die Com- " enquire after Others ; and that they fhew'd
" their Partiality and Spleen in their Amend-
" ment to the Bill for Imprifoning Sir Tho. Cooke,

" Sir R.ifil Firebrafs, and the Others ; whereby
"^ Sir Bifil was to be Bailed, becaufe he was the
" Witnefs againft him. " The fame Day the

Commons Refolved, That the Offer of any Money,

or other Advantage to any Member of Varliament,

for the promoting any Matter whatfoe'ver depending,

or to be iranfacled in Varliament, was a High Crime

and Mifdemeanor, and tended to the Subverfion of the

Englifh Conjlitution. Then Mr. Comptroller Re-

ported from the Committee, That Monfieur Ro-

bart, who was a Material Witnefs for making

good the Articles againft the Duke of Leeds, had

been Summon'd to Attend the Committee, but

could not be found ; and it not being yet known
where he was, they were of Opinion not to

make any further Progrefs in the Matter to them
referred, imtil they had the further Direction of

the Houfe. Upon this Refolution agreed to by

the rioufe, it was Ordered, That Mondeur Ro-

bart fhould Attend the Houfe to be Examined,

and fhould be Summon'd by the Serjeant at

Arms.
On Friday, May 5. A Motion being made in

the Houfe of Lords, to Read the Bill for Grant-

ing to the King a Duty upon Glafs, c^c. the

Duke of Leeds rofe up and fpoke to this EfFe<3",

" That it grieved him to think, that he who was
" as much as any Man for the Difpatch of the
"^ Money-Bills, and never oppofed any, fhould
" be now Conftrain'd to do it : Bnt he hoped
"^ their Lordfliips would confider his Cafe, not
'^- only as His, but the Cafe of any of their Lord-
" fliips

J
for it was in the power of a Tinker to

" Accufe at the End of a Seffion, and one might
" lie under it without Remedy. But fince the
" Commons by Mifmanagement, had delay 'd this

" Money-Bili for Six Weeks, it would not be of
" mighty ill Confequence, if it fliould lye a Day
*^ or two longer. In the mean time, he mult
"^ earneftly prefs, that if the Commons did not
" Reply, the Impeachment might be Difcharg'd

;

" for if it were not, he might lie under the Re-
" proach of it all his Life. He had reafon tobc-
"^ lieve the Commons would do nothing in it

;

^' for tho' they had Appointed a Comniittee to
" Meet, they had met but once, and that for
" Form fake.

On the fame Day, Mr. Speaker of the Houfe 1695-.
of Commons acquainted them. Thatche Serjeant- .'-''^irvj

at Arms had informed him, that his Mel^en'^-r '''^""'''e^f

had been at the Duke o^ Leedh, and fpoke" to'Ws J'°f,;'t.
Porter, and enquired tor Monncur Rob.^rt^ to found.

'''

Summon him to Attend this Houfe : And that
the Porter faid, he was not within, nor could
tell vv^hen he would be ; and that he had not ktn
him for three Days paft ; and that he believed he
was in the Country, but could not tell vi-here.

Upon this, the Commons dclircd a Conference
with the Lords, to which they agreed immedi-
ately in the Painted Chamber ,• where theMana-
gers_ delivered a Paper to their Lordfliips, im-
porting. That the Commons wil! make good
the Charge againft the Duke of Leeds, in man-
ner and form as in the Articles me;uioned ,- that
the Committee appointed to draw the faid Ar-
ticles, had been daily employed in looking into
the Evidences againft the (aid L'uke, but had met
with an Obftrudion, in that Monfieur Rohart, a
Material Witnels, was v^-ithdrawn iince the Im-
peachment carried up, which hath been the Rea-
fon the Commons have not yet -fcquainted their
Lordfhips when they can be ready to make good
the faid Impeachment, the Commons being'defi-
rous that Juftice be done without any manner of
delay. This Paper being Read in the Houfe of
Lords, it was moved and agreed to without any
Objedion made by the Duke of Leeds, That an
Addrefs fhould be made to the King, to Iftue a
Proclamation for Stopping the Ports, and Seiz-
ing Monfieur Robart j which was accordingly
done. Then the Duke rofe up, and blamed the
Commons for doing an Unprecedented Thing,
" To charge a Man with Crimes before they had j;,^
"all the Evidences to make it good 2 That it Duke'^s
" was ftrange they fiio-jld fay they'wanted & Ma- Vindica-
' terial Witnefs, and lay it upon him to produce '^'°"

^^r
" this Witnefs. As if a Perfon were obliged to

"""^'^^

' produce Evidence to accufe hirofelf. He would
" be very Ingenuous and tell their Lordfhips, that
' in truth he had fent Monfieur Rob.m to fee his
" Daughter Lempjhr, and ordered him to call at
•' Minns to fee his Daughter Flimouth ; u'here the
" Meffenger of the Houfe of Commons might
' have known he was gone, if he had asked.
* That he had fent a Meifenger on purpofe for
" Robart; xh'AtRobart retum'd about Two of the
" Clock on Sundjy Morning ; but being inform'd
" that his Lord was Impeach d, and 'Mr. Bat.s
" in Prifon, he was frighted, and went towards '

'' Harwich, defigning for his own Country, Swit-
" zerland, through HJIavd. That his Grace knew
*' by the Temper of the Man, and by a parti

-

" cular knowledge he had of him, that he would
" not be feen here again in hafte. So that my
'* Lords, faid his Grace, ;/ this AL.n be it>f:ted

ion as a Material E'videiice^ and th..r r.iy Tryr.l isup

to be delayed till this Perjon is forth-ccmi-fia-, lVh,?i

" am- I likdy to be Trycd i I Ltimbly m:Afe yut'.r Lord-
'•'

fliips that you v-'ill come to fome Rtjilution, th.'.t
le -r -/ tia'-^^... I.. .... : ;• . 7 7 i

effun, the Impe ^ _ _.^_ „
which fome Lords Cried, IVell Moved^; but the

King's comiiig to tlie Houfe, prevented -wy far-

ther Refolution.

On the fame Day, th.c Houfe of Cammons
having Read a Report of the Committee of j^.^,,^^!;^.

Both Houfes, proceeded toward;- the impeach- nicncslii-

ing other Perlons th.erein mentlcncd, and in r^nui-tecJ.

particular. Sir John Jvevor : ISur they were In-
terrupted by the Black Rod, and commanded
to attend the King in the Houie of i'ceis;

where His Majelty was come to Reconcile the
Fatal DiiTercMCcs, by the only Mechcd_, that of
putting an End to the Saliion.

Vol. IIE Tm 2, \Ve
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in St.ire

of the

Coin.

Bills left

Uiifi-

niilid.

We muii: hrit obfeive, thur aniidft all thefcDif^

putes^ a Great Thing w;is done for the Honoui
and Inrereft of the Nation, by Redrefiing the

bad State of the common Coin of the Kingdom.

This Difiicuity lay i'o heavy upon the Govern-

ment, that a ftop was ahiioft put to Trade and

Taxes ; The Current Silver Coin had for many
Years began to he Clipp'd and Adulterated, and

the Mifchief of late had been fo fecretly caiiied

on by a Combination of all People coiicerned in

the Receipt of Money, and fo induftriouily pro-

moted by the Enemies of the Government, that

all Pieces were fo far diminiflfd and debafed, as

that Five Pounds in Silver Sfeciew^s fcarce worth

Forty Shillings, according to the Standard ; be-

iides an infinite deal of Iron, Brafs, or Copper

wafh'd over, or Plated. The Nation had fuffer'd

moft grievoudy by this Evil, and the Cure of it

could be no longer delay'd, without apparent

and inevitable Ruin to the Publick, and an Ob-
ffruclion to all Private Commerce. Under this

Neceility, the Houle of Commons on J^m. 8.

Appointed a Committee to receive Propolals,

How to pre've7it Clipping of the Coin of this Kingdom

for the fiturc, ajid the Exfortntion of Silver. This

Committee having Sat ieveral times^ Mr. Scohel

at lad reported their Opinion : i. That the beft

way to prevent Clipping the Silver Coin, was

to New-Coin the fame into Mill'd Money.
2. That loooooo/. was a fufficient Sum to make
good the Deficiency of thepiefent Clipped Coin

of this Kingdom. 3. That the Money hereafter

to be Coined, fliould be of the prefent Weight

and Finenefs. 4. That the Crown-Piece fliould

go for 5" s. and 6 d. and the Half-Crown for 2 s.

and <)d. f.
That all Money to be Coined un-

der the Denomination of theHalf-Crov/n, fhould

have a Remedy of Sixpence in the Ounce.

6. That for as m.uch of the prefent Coin as any

Perfon brought into the Mint, he fhould have

Weight for Weight, and the Overplus by a Bill

or Ticket at — per Cent, on a Fund to be appro-

priated for that purpofe. 7. That the prefent

I avvs againft Clipping be Enforced by fome Ad-
ditions. 8. That all Perfons whofe Profeffions

require fuch-like Tools or Engines, as may be

made ufe of for Coining or Clipping, be obli-

ged to Regifter theirNames and Places of Abode,

and that it fhould be Penal on fuch as fhould ne-

glect to do the fame. 9. That it be Penal on all

fuch Perfons as give more for any Silver Coin
than it ought to go for by Law. 10. That it be

Penal en all fuch Perfons on whom Clippings

are found. 11. That no PrelTes, fuch as are ufed

for Coining, be in any other Place than His

Majefty's Mint. 12. That it be Penal in all

fuch Perfons as fliall Import any Clipt or Coun-
terfeit Aioney. 13. That it be Penal in any Per-

fen to Export F^gli^) Bullion, and the Proof to

lie upon the Exporter. 14. That it be Penal in

any Perfon to Counterfeit any Foreign Mark up-

on Bullion.

This Report lay fome time negledted in the

Houfc of Commons, till the Lords having pafs'd

an Aft to prevent the Cou?iterfeiting and Clipping the

Current Coin of this Kingdom j and on March the

jcjth. fent it down to the Commons for their

Concurrence. Then the former Refolutions of

the Committee were taken into Confideration,

and out of them fcveral Amendments were In-

icrted in the Lords Bill ; to whi5;h Amendments
t!;c Lords Agreed, and lb made the molt Expe-

dient Ad: ready for the Royal Afl/ent.

Several Bills were left UnftniilVd in this Sef-

fionj luch as, i. A^\Vi toiu-hipg free and impartial

V,-,cei:d,vgs in Parliirment, which was begun in the

lioufe of Commons, and there Rejefted after

the Third Reading. 2. A BiW for Regulating Tri-

i69y.:ls in Cafes of High Treafon ; which having pafs'd

t!ie Lower Houfe, was Amended by the Lords,

:jnd occafion'd feveral further Conferences and
Debates between Both Houlcs. 5. A Bill for

Regifring Memorials of Deedi, Cun-veyavces, and
Wills ; which was Obftrucfted by the Lawyers in

the Houfe of Commons, as tending to Abridge
Law-Suits, and fo to prejudice their Profeffion.

4. A Bill for the Encouragement of Privateers.

J. A Bill for the better Encouragement of Seamen.

6. A Bill to Dijahle Verfansfrom Voting in Ek£lions

of Members to ferve in Parliament, ii>ho flwuld refuje

to take the Oaths to the Government j which never

came to a Second Reading. 7. A Bill/or the bet-

ter Difcovery of Bankrupt Efiates • which was only

Read Twice. 8. A Bill to Vefi the Forfeited Efates

in Ireland in His Majefty ; wherein as little Pro-
grefs was made. 9. A Bill to Regulate Printing-

PreJJes. 10. A Bill requiring certain Perfons to take

the Oaths to His Majefty ; which having pafs'd the

Lords, and coming down to the Commons, was
by them Rejec?ced after the Second Reading.
II. A Bill for Naturalizing Foreign Seamen ; which
being fent from the Lords, was likewife Rejed-
ed by the Commons. 12. A Bill to Jfcertain the

Jffiz,e of Bread. 1 5. A Bill to oblige James Craggs
and Richard Harnage, to Difcover how fome of the

Moneysfor Cloathing the Army had been difpofed of.

And Laftly, A Bill for Funifliing Tracy Paunce-
fort, and his Brother Edward Pauncefort, for Cor-

rupt PraBices ; which having been Read Three
times by the Commons^ was order'd to lie upon
the Table.

In the midft of the Debates in Both Houfes,

upon the fame Subjed of Impeachments, as be-

fore obferv'd , on Friday, May 3. the King came
to the Houfe of Peers, attended with the ufual

Solemnity, and gave the Royal Affent to,

1. An Atl for Granting to His Majefty certain Du- AflsPafi

ties upon Gldfs Wares, Stone and Earthen Bottles, fed.

Coals and Culm, for carryifig on the War againft

France.

2. An AB for the Kings moft Gracious General

and Free Fardon.

3. An A£i to prevent Counterfeiting and Clip-

ping the Coin of this Kingdom.

4. An Act for Imprijofting Sir Thomas Cooke,
Sir Bafil Firebrafs, Charles Bates, Eft^; andJames
CraggSj and Reftraining thefn from Alienating their

Eftates.

5". An A£i for Reverflng the Attainder of Ja-
cob Leifler, and Others.

After which. His Majefty made this Speech to

the Two Houfes.

My Lords and Gentlemen, King's

" T Am come to give You Thanks for the Sup-
^^'^^ ''

"^ X plies provided for carrying on the War in
^' which We are Engaged ; and at the fame time
'' to conclude this Seffion, which cannot be con-
" tinued longer, without manifeft Prejudice to
'^ the Ends for which thefe Supplies are given ;

" The Seafon of the Year making it fo ilecefiary
" for Me to be Abroad, that it were to be wifh'd
" Our Bufmefs at Home, would have Allowed
" Me to have been there fooner.
" I will take Care to Place the Adminiflration

" of Affairs, during my Abfence, in fuch Per-
" fons on whofe Care and Fidelity I can enrire-
" ly Depend : And I doubt not. My Lords and
'^ Gentlemen, but every one of You, in Your fe-
" veral Stations, will be Affilling to them. This
" is what I Require of You, and that You be

.

" more than ordinarily Vigihnt in Preferving
" the Publick Peace.

Then the Lord Keej er, by His Majefly's

Command, faid.

My
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/V/.c Lords and Gentlemen,

h is His MaJL-fty's Royal Will and Pleafure,

That this Parliamenc fiiould be Prorogued to

Twfdjy the Eighteenth Day of Jmte next, and

this Parliament is accordingly Prorogued to Tucf-

day the Eighteenth Day of June next.

On the fi^nie Day the Parliament was Pro-

rogued, ilis Majeliy was pleafed to declare in

Council, That He had appointed Thom.is Lord

Lords Tu-
ArchbifllOp of Ccmterbnry, Sir John Somtntrs Kt.

fticcs m Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, Thomas Earl

of Pembroke, Lord Privy-Seal, U'Jlkm Duke
of De-vovll>lre , Lord Steward of His Majcily's

Houlhold, Chnrlcs Duke of Shrewsbury, One of

His Majeily's Principal Secretaries of State,

Charles Earl of Dorjet, Lord Chamberlain of His

Majeily's Houfhold, and Sidney Lord Godolfhin

Firlt Commillioner of His Majeily's Treafury,

to he LOFs^DS JUSTWES of England, for

the Adminiftration of the Government, during

the King's Abfence .- And at the fame time His

Majefly was pleafed to conilicute Sir Willia}»

Trumbull one of the Principal Secretaries of

State, in the room of Sir John Tnnch.vrd lately

Decealed; the next Day His Majefty was plea-

fed to declare, that He had thought fit to ap-

point Henry Lord Cnfel to be Lord Deputy of

Ireland. And within Four Days after, William de

NajJ'aw Signeur de Zukftein, was created a Ba-

ron, Vifcount, and Earl of this Kingdom, by

the Name and Style of Earon of Enfield, Vii-

count Tnnbridge, and Earl of RcchforA ^ and Ford

Lord Grey of Werke was created Vifcount G'A?;-

dale and Earl of Tankerville. On the next Day
May c)th. the Duke of Schomberg, the Earl of

Tankervilie, and Peregrine Bertie Efqj Vice-Cham-
berlain to His Majefty, were Sworn and Admit-
ted of the Privy Council.

On May nth. the King went in the Morning

,r „ g from Kenfmgton to Gravefend, and went Aboard

toHoUand. ^hc William and Mary Tatch about Six that Eve-

ning, attended by the Duke of Ormond, the

Earls of Ejjex and Portland, and too few other

Perfons of Quality. On Monday about Four in

the Morning His Majefty Sailed from the Bmy
in the Ncre, with a Fair Wind, Convoy 'd by

Sir George Rook, who lay at the Gunfleet with a

Squadron of Eighteen Men of War • and by

Nine the next Morning His Majefty Landed at

Dined with Monfieur R egne?:bnru',

King
opens the

Cam-
paign.

Orange Polder

and came that Evening to the Hague, being there

received with great Acclamations of Joy. On
the Morrow being Wednjday May \qth. His

Majefty was Complimented upon his Safe Arri-

val, by the States General, the States of Hollmd,

and the Council of State, and by all Foreign

Minifters ; after which His Majefty went into

the feveral Aifemblies, and having concerted

the proper Mealures of the Campaign, He
Diverted Himfelf fome Days at Loo, and then

appear'd at the Head of the Army.
The King was refolved to form fome confi-

derable Enterprize either in Flanders or on the

Maefe, according as the beft opportunity ftiould

offer to put it in ExJ^cunon on either fide. In

order to this, before HS&^4ajefty left Holland,

he had given Directions 'Tbv the fetting up and

ftoring of great Maga/Jnes in feveral Places,

and for the making all other neceilary I^repa-

rationsj and order'd Two Armies in the Field,

to keep the French in Awe on both fides, and
draw their whole Strength on that for which
their Jealoufie fhould be the greatcft, and after-

wards fall on the other with more probability

of Succeis. A Siege in Flanders fcem'd to be

attended with lefs difficuky than on the M:.efe,

where the only Place that could be Attempted

was Namitr, the ftrongelt of all the Low-Coun-

tries; and therefore as moft People looked upcn K^^S-
luch an Ujidertaking to be impollibie, fo the ^-r^
French themfelvcs did leaft fufped it, and turned
their greatcft Precautions 'towards FLndtrs,
where they drew a new IJne from the Lys ro
the Scheld, before the Allies could form a Body
of Troops to oppofe them. By this k£t of Se-
curity, it feeni'd probable, that the French wouii
content themfelves to ad dcfenjivcly this Sum-
mer ; to which they might be the more difpos d
by the lofs of theii beft General , the Duke of
Luxewburgh, whofe Place was unequally fupplied
by the Marefchal de Fdleioy.

While the French were perfeding their I,ines, The
tlie Confederates who were grown fuperior to Con.cde.

them by near Iwo rhouiand Men, formed two
'"'^'^'

great Armies in FL.nders and Brabr.nt ; the hrft thtFni.ch.

confifted of Seventy Battalions of Foot, and 82
Squadrons of Horfe and Dragoons , moft Engl/jh

and Scotch, ^nd the reil Dutch, encamped between
Shields and Deynfe,to be commanded by the King
in Perfon, and under Him, by the Old Prince of
Faudemont ; to bs reintorc'd upon occaiion by
Twenty Battalions, and Ten Squidi-ons that lav

near Dixmujdc, under the Comnyand of Major
General ElUmberg : The other Army confifted of
Thirty \'\x Battalions of Foot, and 150 Squadrons
of Horfe, of Spain, Holland ^nABa'varia, encamp-
ed on the Road from Erujjels to Dendermond, to

be headed by the Eledor of Bavaria, and under
him by the Duke of Hol(lein Picen. There was
another little Army, which was called the Body

of the Maefe, incamped on the Mehai'^rie, confift-

ing of Eighteen Battalions o{Brandenb:nghers,'AvA

Seven D//;'f/j,and of 17 Squadrons oi Brande?ibi4rgh,

and 15- of I.'eo-f, commanded by the Baron deHej-

den. Lieutenant General df Brandcnburgh, and
Count de Barlo, General of the Liege Cavalry.

On the other hand the Marefchal de Filleroy,who
commanded the F>TOt:/j Forces in chief, had drawn
his Army together at Leuz,e, between Conde, Totir-

7iay, and Aith. Alarefchal de Bouffiers, and Count
Guifcard, with a Body of 12000 Horfe and Foot,

lay encamped about the Snmbre, and Monfieur
Mental, with another fmali Body, lay near Ifres,

to obferve Major General Elkmberg.

This was the Pofture both Parties vvere injwhen
the Ring arrived AtGhant, on June <;.N. S. where Opening

the Elector of Bavaria, and the Duke of Hd'h-in "' ''''*

. • { 0111-

Plocn waited on him, and the Governor and „', -„>

Burghers received His Majefty with the like Re-
fpecxs that are ufually paid to a King of Spaiji.

His Majefty went that Evening to His Army at

Arfeele, and upon a Review of His Forces, find-

ing 'em in a veiy good Condition, He detach'd

on June II. Three Brigades of FIoilc, to rein-

force the Eledor oi Bavarl..'\n hisCampat N'ineve,

from whence the F.arl oi Athlon e had by the King s

Order,marched with Forty Squadron^-., to oblcrvc

Bouffltrs,who had Pai's'd the Sawbre, and was ncuv

advanced to Flerfis, On June 12. the Kingdc-
camp'd hom Arfeele, and march'd His Anv.v to

Bourfdacr, having fcnt all the heavy Baggage to

Brugis. On the lyh. he incamp'd at Berel.-cr,

from whence a Party was fcnt out that Routed
two Parties of the Enemv, and purfued them to

the very Walls of Jpres. MareOial de Filltrcy

march'd at the fame time from Ejran..ffe, and re-

tired behind the Lines between Mcuin and Ipres^

having detach'd Ten Thoufand Men to Rein-
force BciijjJ'n, who was advanced to Ptnt^Effi-

crre. The fame Day in the Evening, the King
went to View the Enemies Lines, and found the

main Body of their Army Encamped within them,
ftanding to their Arms, as expecting to be Atrack'd

_;

burtho' there was little Probability of Suceels in

actempting to force their Lines, yet it was highly

convenient for His Majefty s Projed, to give the

Fmtch
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B-t^trh iuch Umbrage, as to oblige them to biing

ail fhfcir Forces to 'defend them. Therefore the

Body of the Mrcfe advanced towards N,!>finr,jind

t!ie Llcitor of Bat'r.ria marched the 12th trom

N/nove, pnfs'd thsScheld on the i6rh, potted him-

feif -At HcrLbot'eir near H-mirine, fleeing the new

lines, and forced Marcfchal Ihif.ers to retreat

within rhem.

The Ring fent the Duke cf TVirter/it'iirg to make

an Attempt upon the l^ort Kcvo^ue to encreale

tlie Enemies Jcaloufie for i^//,;w^f?y,and drawtlieir

Force tlie more on that fide, fendingOrders at the

lame time to the Baron Je Huden to advance to-

wards i'"/.;?/,'7(;-.f, with the Troops under his Ccm-

mand, but direded him foon after to make a

Counter- March. By this and feveral other Stra-

tagems, the King brought on his Be-rgn of be-

iieging Nanivr, and direcfted the Earl of Jthkne,

and the Earon tie Haden to inveft it, and by an

Exprcfs communicated the whole Scheme of the

Sicocto the Duke oi B-.-varia, who highly appro-

ved it : The Earl of Athlone being join'd by the

BrandaiburgT iGi.)'£:S on June 2^, marched toward

Cb.:rhrcj, and the KingHimfelf leaving Flis Army

at Rcuj'elaer , under Command of Prince Vaude-

mcitt, advanced with a ftrong Guard towards the

Mciefe. ' Thefe Motions put the Fre^jch in fufpence

whether the Confederates defigned to attack iV^z-

mnr or Chi.rhruy ; the latter was moll feared by

the Marqucfs I Hurcoiirt, who therefore reinfor-

ced that Garifon with a good Body of Dragoons.

But the Earl of ^V/j/owe having palTed the^rfw/rf at

Coljilct htXowChdvhroy, marched again down that

River, towards JV^wz/r; fo that his Lordftiip be-

ing by this time reinforced by a Body of Florfe

and Dragoons from the Eledor of Ba'variaskv-

my, took all the Polls from the Samhre to the

Mnefe, whil'ft liie Baron de Haden, with the Bran-

dcnbtirgh and Dutch Forces, invefted the Place be-

tween the M.teje and the Sambre. Another De-

tachment was order'd to furround Na^mir on the

Ccndroz. fide, but their not coming in time, by

the reafon of the difficulty of the Ground, and

the vaft extent oftheCiiCumvalation, gaveMar-

flial Boiifjiers an Opportunity to throw himfelf in-

to the Place,with feveral Regiments of Dragoons,

and many Engineers; fo that with this Reinforce-

ment, the Garifon confifted of near Fifteen Thou-

iand Men, and mod of them the beft Troops of

Frnncc.

The King came to the Caftle of Fallfe on Ju-

ly 2. and the next dav the Eledor o{ Bavaria ha-

e ving brought up the reft of his Army with great

expedition, the Town and Caftle of Nawiir were

entirely inverted , and His Majefty difpofed the

Troops into three General Qxximtxs. The French

prepared themfelves for a Vigorous Refiftance,

and depended on the Strength ofthe Place, which

had always been accounted impiegnable, and by

the advantage of its Situation, as well as the Na-

ture of its Fortifications, was the beft Bulwark of

Brubint. And the Strength of the Place was very

much improved fince it fell into theHandsof aMo-
narch who never fpared Charges to put his Fron-

tiers and Conquered Cities into the beft defence

they are capable to leccive from Art and Nature
;

and the Caftle was fo lituate upon a Hill, in an

Angle formed by tlie Confluence of the Sambre

and the Maefe, that it was hardly poffible to make

fo much as an Attack upon it: Befides, the Place

vvasprovidcd with uUNcctffHries for many Months,
jo that the King's Enterprize of this Siege v^as

Icok'd upon by'the Frujch as a Rafli Projedl, that

mult needi he fatal in breaking the Confederate

Army. But all tliefe Obftacles, however to ap-

pearance invincible, were not able to fhake the

llefolution of King IViiliam, they ferved only to

keep up His Fortitude, Prudence and Vigilance,

andtomakeHim concert EffedualMeafures to fur- 1695-.

mount all Difficulties; which He did to His own t.'^VNJ

Immortal Glory, the Aftonifhment of His Ene-
mies, and the Admiration cf all Europe.

To raife this Siege , the Marfhal de Villeroy Attempt

marched toward the Prince of Vaudcmont, to at- *° "'.'«=

tack him in his Camp at Aerfeele : The Prince had ^'^£*^-

Fifty Battalions of Foot, and Fifty one Squadrons
of Horfe and Dragoons ; Vllkroy with double the

number came up to him on July 14. but found
the Prince's Camp fo ftrongly fortified, that he
would not hazard a Battel till Montal had taken ^^^treat of

his Poft in the Rear of the Prince's Right, fo to f/'T .

mviron him, as to rail on all lides the nextMorn-
ing. The Prince found it neceffary to provide for

a Retreat, which he manag'd with fo much Con-
dud and Bravery , that the Honour of it was
equal to a Vidory ; and this Senfe the King ex-

prels'd in a Letter to him in thefe Words:

Coufm,
" You cannot believe how much your Letter Letter

of yefterdayNoon,which I received this Morn- ofK. rr//-

ing by break of Day, difturbed Me : On the
''"'"•

other fide, how joyful I was upon the Receipt
of the other Letter, Dated from Mary-kirk, near
Ghent, this Day at Three in the Morning. I am
much obliged to you, for in this Retreat you
have given greater Marks of a General confum-
mate in the Art of War, than if you had gain-

ed a Vidory. I abfolutely approve of yourCon-
dud upon this Occafion,and I hope itwill hin-

der the Enemy from undertaking any more of
the fame nature : Neverthelefs, I fliall be impa-
tient till I know which way they bend their

March, fince this Blow has failed them.

/ remain always^ &C.

The Siege of Namur was carried on with great The pro-

Application; the Befieged had made two or three grefs of

fmall Sallies with no fuccefs, and made another ^^^ ^'^S^

more confiderable on July 18, with Twelve hun-
dred Horfe, and Four Squadrons of Dragoons,
but after a fharp Encounter were beaten back ,

with the lofs of 200 Men. On the fame Day
the King refolved to ftorm the advanced Works
and Traverfes of the Enemy ; and accordingly

Major General Ramfey, and the Lord Cutts, at the

head of Five Battalions of the Foot Guards, Eng-

liJh,Scotch and Dutch, began the Onfet on the Right,

while Major General Salijch , with Eight Regi-
ments, and Nine thoufand Pioneers, infulred the

Enemy on the Left. To defend themfelves from
this Attack, the Befieged brought out Eight Bat-

talions, a great Detachment of Dragoons, and
all theirGrenadiers to defend theirRetrenchments;

the Difpute was obftinate for two Hours, but at

lalt the French were beaten back, and purfued to

the very Gates of the Town. The King, who
according toHIsCuftom remain'd upon the Place

during the whole Adion,was fo well pleas dvvith

the Bravery and Excellent Order of His Men,
that laying His Lland over the Duke o£ Bavanas Bravery-

Shoulder, He told him feveral times, in a way of of the

Tranfport, See my Braiie Englilh , See my hra^oe Engliih.

Englijh.

The great Rains that fell about this time very

much incommoded the Befiegers, and interrupt-

ed their Approaches : However, on the i^th.

they plyed their Batteries with Succefs, rais'd

new ones, fet on Miners to the Redoubt of Ba-

lart, near St. Nlcbvla Gate , and the next day
forc'd the Captain that Commanded in it, to

Surrender at difcreticn. On the 2^tb. the King
went into the Trenches, and perceiving tiie Bat-

teries had made great Breaches in St. Nicholas

Baftion, the Demi-Baftion of St. iJccZ'e , and at

the end of the Counterfcarp of the Town ; His

Majefty
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General

Attack.

Majedy difpos'd all things for the genernl Actack

of the tirft Counteifcarp, which was perform'd

towards Five a Clock that Afternoon, in this

manner : The Etiglijh and Scotch , commanded
by Majo;r-General Ramjiy, and Brigadier George

Hainilton, came out of the Trenches to theRightj

and attack d the Point of the foremoft Coimter-
Icarpj which encloled the Sluys, or Water-ltop :

The Enemy receiv'd them with a furious Dif-

charge j which however did not hinder them to

go on briskly ; and inaugre the difmal Eruption
of Three or Four Fougades of Bombs, that lay

buried in the Glacis , which put them at firft in-

fo lorne Diforder , they return'd more animated
to the ChargCj and drove the Enemy from that

CniinterP„nrp. But it uhluckilv fell out , that

whiin the Workmen were making a Lodgment,
ibmc Sacks of Wool took fire, whereby Part of

the lodgment was confum'd, and the Englilh ex-

pos'd to the Shot of the Counter-guard, and De-
nii-Baftion of St. i?(9c/6e: Which they fuftain'd

and anfvvcr'd with incredible Refoiution, tilltiie

Fire was extinguifh'd , and fome Traverfes caft

up. On the other hand, the Ho//<Werj feeing

the EngHfl) in fo hot a Place, immediately went
up along the ALiefe , towards the Breach of the

Counter-guard , and fo vigoroully Attack'd the

Enemy with their Hand-Granado's, that the lat-

ter thought it lafer to Retreat than to Defend
themfelves j which very much eas'd the Englijh.

Thereupon the Dutch lodged themfelves upon the

Counter-guard ; and thus both they and the Eng-

iifh preferved the foremoft Covered Way, before

St. NichohM Gate, from the Alaefe to the Water-
ttop , with part of the Counter-guard. The
Valour and Firmnefs of the Confederates Infan-

try in this Atftion , is fcarce to be parallel'd :

And it muft alfo be acknowledged, that the French

Officers behaved themfelves like Men of true

Courage , expofing themfelves on the Glacis of

the C^ounterfcarp, and on the Breach of the

Counter-guard, with their Swords in their hands,

in order to encourage their Soldiers. The Ene-
my did not throw many Bombs, but they fir'd

inceffantly into the Trenches, with Five or Six

Pieces of Cannon ; which kill'd feveral Perfons

,
Death cf about 1 lis Ma jefty • particularly Mi. Godfrey ,

^Mr. Goi/- Deputy-Governor of the Bank of £w^A?W,- who
frey. being come into the Camp to wait on the King,

about Money for the Payment of the Army, had
the Curiolity to fee this Attack ; and fought his

many Mulqueceers
, and 1000 Pioneers ; and 169 j.

the B-nwdcnbitrgh Generals, with 5-00 Granadiers, (-''V^J
fupported by 2000 Foot, and their Grand Muf-
queteers , Gens d' arms and Horfe-Granadiers,
infulted the Enemies Flank on the ALnfe Mt.
The Befleged at firft made fome Refiftance, by
the favour of a Line of Communication, of one
Redoubt and two Trenches ; but being aftkiled
on all fides, and that too with extraordinary
Bravery, they were driven to the Counterfcarp
of Coehorn Fort. Animated with this Succefs, the
Befiegers purfued the Runaways as far as the
De-vH'i Huufe ; where the Frcnch'\\AA feveral Can-
non laden with Cartouches, and about 900 Men
laid flat upon their Bellies ; who now ftanding
up on the fudden, pour'd in Vollies of Shot up"^

oil the Alfailants. The latter receiv'd the Fire
with incredible Undauntednefs, forc'd the Frc?ich

to quit the Counterfcarp of the Fort, and made
thetTifelves Mafters of it j however, it being im-
pofiible for them to lodge themfelves there," they
retired in pretty good Order. By this brave A-
dion, at the Expence of about 200 Men killd
or wounded , the Befiegers gain'd a Lined Re-

!

doubt, fome Advanc'd Batteries , ^nd Vaubuns
Retrenchments from the Sambre to the M.icfe ;

which, with immenfe Labour , the Freticb had
cut through the Rock , and which they boalfed
would colt the Allies y000 Men , before they
fliould take it. This Attack on the Caftle-fide,

where the King was prefent, being over , His
Majefty went to view the Trenches of the Town-
fide ; and finding that a Mine had been fprung,
which had overturn'd a good part of the Water-
ftop into the Ditch , whereby the Water was
lower by two Foot • He order'd the Miners to

work on, in order to drain the Moat , and all

things to be ready to make a Lodgment on the

Demi-Baftion. The two following Days , the FrefK Afe

Befiegers batter'd the Works before St. NichLis racks.

Gate with great Fury, and threw many Bombs,
which did confiderable Execution ; and particu-

larly one fir'd by Lieutenant-Colonel Brown,
which fet on fire the Enemies Magazine in the

Demi-Baftion. On the 2/ of Jugujt, towards
Evening, my Lord Cutts with 200 EngliJJj Gra-
nadiers, and Brigadier Dedtm with a like Num-
ber of Dutch, both which were to be fuftain'd by
the Battalions in the Trenches , were order'd to

attack the Suilhmt Avgle, and the other the De-
mi-Baftion j which they perform'd with great

Death, where he fhould have only minded his
|

Bravery, and after fome refiftance lodg'd them-
Profit.

In the mean time , the Eledlor of Ba-varia,

Pofted between the Snmbre and the Maefe, com-
marukd an Attack to be made toward the Abby
of Salfncs • which was performed with fo much
Vigor , that he not only forc'd the Retrench-
ments next the Sambre, but made himfelf Mafter

of the Fort of La BjLmce , repuls'd Four Squa-

drons of Horfe that came out of the Caftle, laid

a Bridge over the Snmbre
,

paffed that River a-

midft the Enemies continual Fire, and polfelTed

himfelf of the (Ind Abby ; a Poft of great Im-
portance, and which favour'd the Attack of Tjh-

bti7is Line, that furrounded the Works of the Ca-
ftle. This Line the Eieftor refolv d to ftorm,

and order'd General Coehorn to difpole all things

for that purpofe towards Salfites , and General
Fletti'mg to do the fame on the other fide of the

Maefe. On tlie T^oth of July, by break of Day,
his Elec'ioral Highnefs, with the Sfanl^h and Ba-

'var'um Generals, and General Coehorn, began the

Attack towards Salfaies ,• and affaulted the Re-
trenchment in Flank with about 5000 Foot , fu-

ftain'd by fome Battalions, and 1000 Sp.mifli and

Bavarian Horl'e. Major-Geiieral Swerin attack-

ed the Line in Front, with joo Granadiers, as

The

felves on the Second Counterfcarp. The Can-
non having b}^ this time widen'd the Breaches,

and all things being ready for a General Aflault,

Count Guifcard, the Governor, demanded to Ca-
pitulate for the Town : Which being readily t-

' "^,-

granted , the Articles were agreed upon, and piculates.

Sign'd on the 4//;. of Jtignfl , by the Eleftor of

Bavaria for the Allies , and by Count Guifcard

for the Befieged. The flame day the Iron Gate
was deliver'd to the Befiegers j and on the 6thi

the French Evacuated the Town, and retired into

the C^aftle.

To wait a while upon the Marcfchal I ViJlo-oy Motions

after he fail'din hisDelign upon Prince Faudewont, °*^ M-^'^"

and left his opportunity of Surprizing Newport,
"'^

he march'd towards Dixmnde, and order'd AJontal

to lay Siege to it. The Town was indeed but

weak
;

yet confidering the Strength of the Ga-
rifon, it might have held out a Fortnight, or at

leaft have Surrendrcd with lefs Ignominy ; but

Majoi' General EUtvburgh the Governor, bcii^g ji j,_. ^^^^^

a Soldier of Fortune, was lb far difpiritcd, that 0,.rm.'<.rt

after a flight Refiftance of ;6 Hours, he yielded & osyrde.

himfelf and his whole Garifon Prifoners of War.

Dey?.'f« followed the Example of Dixmnde, which

Colonel O f:.n-«//furrGndred to theiv-rac/j at Dil^

srction •; v
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cretion, without Firing a Gun. Vilkroy order'd

tliJ Foi tificacions of thel'e Two Places to be raz'd
,

and then pafs'd the River Ljs at JVarker, and

March'd up ihe Lines to the Scheld, which he

crois'd ar Eshmojf^m order to continue his March

to Nino-ve
;
giving out. That he was going to

the Relief of N./w«r. Upon Advice of this Mo-

tion, the Prince of Vaudcmont decamp'd on Aug.

4th horn Ghait, and paffing the Canal at Vil-vccrd

and the Burnt-Bridge, pitch'd his Camp at Digheni,

having his own Quarters at the Caflle of Bedu-

Vim. His Highnefs fcnt to the Frtnch to demand

the Garifcns'of Dlxmuh and Dejnfe, according

to the Agreement about the Exchange of Prifon-

ers j but the Marefchal of VllUroy, upon frivolous

pretences^ refused to fend them back : And con-

trary to the Cartel, moft of the Soldiers were

forced to Lift themfelves in the French Service, or

were fent to Catalonia, and other remote Parts.

The Ew!(////j Fleet this Summer, Commanded

by the Lord Berckky, was fpreading Terror and

Coufternation all along the Coafts of France. On
July 4. They Bombarded St. Mah , that Neft of

Privateers, which of all others, had moft infeft-

ed the Channel, and molefted our Merchants,

and now felt a Retaliation fevere enough. Co-

lonel Richards, and Captain Bi:mbo, who had the

diredion of the Bomb Ketches, on July 6. came

before Graf/ville, a little Town on the Sea-fhore,

v/hich they fet on Fire infeveral Places ; But we

fail'd in our Attempts upon Dunkirk, and were

able only to Burn fome few Houfes at Cains.

Thefe repeated Infults could not but be Refented

by the King of France, who thereupon fent Or-

ders to Marefchal r///eroj' to Bombard BruJJ'ds. Up-

on the French marching to Ei7ghein, with a great

number of Waggons Laden with Bombs and

Fireworks, Prince l^audemont immediately guefs'd

their Dcfign ; which could not be prevented, un-

lefs the Confederate Army, which might be re-

inforcd by the Detachments under the Command
of the Earl of Athkne and Count Nafaw, (hould

advance and encamp in the Plain of Gigot and

St. Anne Fee ; but becaufe this could not be done

neither, without giving Vilkroy an opportunity to

poft himfelf between the Prince's Army and Na-

mur, whereby he might have been able to raife

that Important Siege : His Highnefs did prudent-

ly leave the Earl of Athlom and Count 'Nojj'au

with the Forces under their Command, between

JVattr-Loo and Gmap, and maintain'd a Commu-
nication with 'em, by paffing his Infantry on the

Eminences about BrujJ'ds, between Fort Monta-

a

and the Counterfcarp of Ikfel, extending his

Horfe and Dragoons along the Canal to hinder

the Enemy from paffing it.

y.„ After feveral Marches and Counter-marches

BomWds Vilkroy appear'd before Brujjeh on Augufi i?. and

Brujfeiis. taking his Quarters at A?iderleck, he wrote a.Let-

ter to the Prince of Bcrgin the Governor, to ac-

quaint him, "That theKing hisMafter feeing the

" Prince of Ora7igc had fent his Fleet upon the

" Coafts of France to Bombard His Sea-port

" Towns, and endeavour to ruin them, without

" gettingany other Advantage by it ;
had thought

" that He could not put a flop to fuch Diforders,

" but by ufing Reprifals ; which was the Reafon

" that his Mafter had fent him an Order to Bom-
" bird Brti£ils ^ and at the fame time to declare,

*' That 'twas with Reludtancy his Majefty had

" put himfelf upon it ; and that as foon as He
" lliould be affur'd, that the Sea-Ports of France

" ftiould be no more Bombarded, the King his

'' Mafter would not Bombard any Places belong-

" ing to the Princes againft whom he was at

" War > rcferving neverthelefs the Liberty on

" both lldcs, to do it in fuch Places as fiiould be

" Befieged. That His Majefty had refolv'd upon

" more Pain that the Eleftorefs
" there. That if the Governor
(C

" the Bombarding of BruJJels, with fo much the 169).

of Ba'varia was '-'''VN-'

would let him
know in what part of the Town fhe was, the

King his Mafter had commanded him not to
" Fire there : Concluding' that he fhould ftayfor
"^ his Anfwer till Five of the Clock in the Even-
" ing • after which time he fhould obey His Or-
" ders without delay, " The Prince of Bergheh

after having communicated this Letter to the

Eledor of Ba'varia, who was come in great hafte

to BruJJels upon this Occafion, fent nn Anfwer to

Monfieur Vilkroy ;
" That the Reafon the King

" of France affigned for His Orders to the Ma-
" refchal to Bombard BruJjA, did folety regard
" the King of Great Britain, wiio was before the
" Caftle of Namur ; That his Electoral High-
" nefs would acquaint the King with u, to have
" an Anfwer in 24 Hours, if Monfieur Vilkroy
" would agree to it. And that as for the Confi-
" deration His moft: Chriftian Majefty had for
" the Eledorefs, that fhe was at the Royal Pa-
" lace, " It foon after appeared that Vilkrofs

Meflage was but an infignificant Compliment^
for inftead of allowing the Governor time to get

his Britannick Majefty 's Anfwer to the French

King's Propof^l, he began that very Evening to

Fire upon the City with zj Mortar Pieces , and
1 8 Pieces of Cannon, that fliot red hot Bullets.

It was not long before the Fire broke out
in feveral Places, efpecially about the Town-
Houfe. The Enemy continued Firing without
intermiffion all that Night, the Day following,

and the next Night after that- during which
arofe a high Wind, which would have fpread the

Conflagration throughout the whole City, if the
Inhabitants had not wifely blown up feveral Hou-
fes on the i)-th of Augufi ; The fame day about
Noon the French gave over Firing, and foon af-

ter drew off towards Enghien. The Lo-wer-Toivn

fufFer'd the moft by the Enemies Bombs ; and fe-

veral Houfes near the Market-place were quite

laid in Rubbifh : And as for the Eledorefs of 5,?-

faria, though file was remov'd to the Suburbs,

beyond the reach of the Cannon, yet fhe was fo

Frighted with its continual Roaring, that fl:e

Mifcarried upon it.

In the mean time the Siege of the Caftle of s
Namur was carried on with fteddy Refolution

;

the Befiegers broke Ground on Augufi 12. and
carried on their Trenches about an 1 ^o Paces
before the Coehorne Fort towards the Sambre,. and
made a good Lodgment. Belides the Batteries

already ereded between the Sambre '^ndtho. A4aefe,

fome others were order'd to he rais'd, both of
Cannon and Mortars, as well in the Ramparts
as in the Gardens of the City, in order to Batter

Xirra No'va and Fort Coehorne, both at once. On
the 15. the Befiegers began to play from no lefs-

than Twelve Batteries ; and one of their Bombs
filling upon the Magazine of the Devil's-Houfe,

blew up above 1000 Granadoej, charg'd, ruin'd a
great quantity of Arms, and killed and wounded
feveral Perfons. Bouj[Jlers himfelf being unufed
to this unequal way of Fighting, began to wifii

himfelf in the open Field, and fornVd a Delignto
break through the Confederates Camp witli his

Cavalry ,• but the King having notice of it, or-

dered llrong Guards to be placed at all the Paf-
fes of the Sambre, and the fame was done along
tiie Maeje by General Fleming ; fo as Boujjlers was
forced to fiiare the Fate of hisGarifon: However
on the iSth tou'ards Midnight, they made a Sally Sally of

with 200 Dragoons mounted , and joo Grana- the'Be-j-

dcers : Of the latter I'jo made the Attack on the

Right Hand, but were repulfed by the Count dc

Rivera; and the reft on the Left, where my Lord
Ctttts had juft ported the Advanced Guards, tofe-

c-uro

siege of
the Cafllf

of N.imur
..

fieged.
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cure the Workmen : The Dragoons fell upon

Lieutenant Colonel Sutton, who being polled in

the Plain of Salfine, with about Forty Fajlkers, let

them come on till they were very near him, then

gave them a round Volley, and retreated to his

Body ; but the Dragoons preffing upon him, he

comm;mded his Men to fire upon them : The
French being little daunted at it, advanced boldly

on, and had their Granadeers charged at the fame

time, they would undoubtedly have califed a great

Confuilon in the Trenches ; but the SpantjJi and

Bavar'uwYiovk, who were near at hand, fell upon

the Enemy with fo much Vigor, that they drove

them to the very Palifadoes of the Caftle, killing

fome, and making others Prifoners.

After the Bombardment of hrujj'eh, the Maref-

chal (Ic Villcroy being confiderably reinforced with

all the Troops that could be fpared out of theGa-

rifonsand the Forces from the Sea-Coafts, march-

ed diredly towards N^^«r with an Army of Nine-

ty thoufand Men , with which they confidently

boafled to raife the Siege of the Caftle j when
they were come as far as Flerus, they gave the

Befieged a Signal of their Approach, by the dif-

charge of 90 Pieces of Canon, which was an-

fwer'd by a great Light fet upon the higheft part

of the Caftle. This obliged the King to leave the

Care of the Siege to the Ele<9:or of Bavaria, and

the Duke of HolJhinPloen, and on Jug. 26. to re-

pair to the Aritiy ftrongly encamped at Mazy,
within Five Englijh Miles of Namur. On Aug. 29.

the Marefchal de Vilkroy advanced towards the

Confederates Camp,but found them fo well poll-

ed , that he thought fit to retire in the Night
without Noife : The next Day he moved along

the Mehaigney extending his Right to Terwys, and
his Left to the_ Abby of Bonejfe ^ whereupon His
Britannick Majefty caufed His Army to moVe to-

wards Ofiin and Lovgchamfy to oblerve the Ene-
my, who durft not make any nearer Approaches
to raife the Siege.

Aug. 30. was appointed for a General Aflault
- of the Caftle, when the Bellegers began early to

batter the Breaches olCothomFort, and Terra No-
'va, and continued till 1 1. of the Clock, when
His Electoral Highnefs fent Count de Horn, ac-

companied by the Earl of Portland, to fummon
the Befieged. The Batteries having given over
firing, Count de Horn called to the Enemy, and
told Count deLattmont, Commanderof the Fre«f/j

Foot, who anfwer'd him from the next Baftion,

attended by the Marquefs of Gjv7w*wowt,and St.Her-

mine, That the Marefchal de Vilkroy after having
been three Days in fight of the Confederate Ar-
my, had thought fit to retire towards the Me^aigwe
without fighting: That the Garifon could not ex-

pc(5t now to be relieved ; and that his Eledoral
Highnefs being willing to fpare the Lives of fo

many Brave Men on both fides, had charg'd him
to offer Honourable Terms to Count Gmfcard, if

he would furrender ; but that he gave him but a
quarter of an Hour to deliberate upon thePropo-
fals. Thereupon Count Lanmont took upon him
to acquaint Count Guifcard , and Marefchal de

Boujjiers, with Count de Horns Meflage, and pro-

miled to bring back a fpeedyAnfwerj but not re-

turning in half an Hour, Count de Horn grew im-
patient, and told the Marquefs dc Grammont that

Two, when the General Aflault began in the fol- 169J.
lowing manner. L^'^vj
As loon as the Signal was given, mv Lord Cuts p ,

at the head of Three hundred Granadiers, ruflied aS"
out of the Trendies of the Second Line, which madS-
were 7 or 800 Paces diftant from the Breach of
Terra Nova, where he was commanded to lodge
himfelf^ and Colonel M.irjlgly marched on his
Right, to poffefs himfelf of the Line of Commu-
nication next Co/jorw Fort; Count de Rivera, M'd]ox:
General of the Bavarians, with 5060 Men march'd
out of the Trenches of the firft Lint, in order to
attack the Breaches of Cw/jorwForr,- Major General
le Cave advanced to attempt the fame Fort at the
Point, and Major General Swerin march'd againft
the Cafottc with 2000 Brandi:7ibnrgh,r\ The£;;o--
lijh Granadiers under my Lord Cuts, born away
by their own Native Ardor, and animated by
the Example of their Brave Leader, and of Colo-
nel iVindfor, Colonel Stanhvfe, Mr. T!::;-nj^fon, and
feveral other Englifli GentlemeH , vvho expofed
themfelves as Volunteers, ran faftei tovvard the
Enemy than they could be followed by the Batta-
lions of Co«/f/.iw^, Buchan, Hamilton, ZvAM.ickaj,
who mov'd from Salfine to fupport thei:: The
Granadiers mounted the Breach without oppcfi-
tiottj the Enemy not expeding to be attack'd on
that fide^ by reafon of the great diftanct of the
Trenches* but as foon as the French fawthatthefe
BoldAdventurers were not fuftained,they brought

i down 2000 of theii" beft Foot and Dragoons, in-

I

to the Space between the Coehorn and the Terra.

Nova, to fall on th^ Englijh in Flank and in Rear,
which obliged the latter to makeafp'eedy Retreat.
TheBefieged made a Ihew of piirfuing them, but
by this time three of the foremfention'd Regiments
being come up to their affiftance, the French re-

tired through the Breach of Terra Nova, after ha-
ving furpriz'd and defeated the 500 Men uhder
Colonel Marfigly. The Colonel himfelf being
wounded, was made Prifone'r, and foon after kill'd

by a Canon Ball from the BefiegersBatteries,wirH

the French Officer that carried him into the Ca-
ftle. The EngliJJi having born fix feveral Dif-
charges, had feveral kill'd and wounded ,• and
among the latter was my Lord Cuts himfelf,who
received a Shot in his Head, which difabled him
for fome titrie. ^

Whilft this pafled on the fide of Terra NovdJ.
Count dc Rivera, with the Bavarians, inftedd of
marching to the left of the Platform, went a lit-

tle too much to the Right, towards the Coverd
Way, which was well Palifiido'd, and thick fee

with Mufquetcers, who made a terrible Fire.

Through thisMiftake,inftead of ftorming the two
fmall Breaches of the Angle of the Platforhl, ac-
cording to the Scheme made for this Attack, the

Bavarians attempted to force the Cover'd Waiy
before the great Breach, whereby tliey remain d
expofed for two Hours to the E/iemies Double
Fire, which killed them abundance of Men, and
amongft them Count Rivera himfelf^ with moll
of the Officers of the t!avarianGud.rd's.

The Lord Cj/r^Was fcarce drefs'd ofhisWounds^
^ii^-i

when growing impatient to he idle, while others vjc'",-

were Itill engaged , he put himfelf again at the

head of his BraVe Countrymen ; but finding the

AfPault of the lerra Nova not poffible to be re-

•ar^

he had already outftay'd his Time, and therefore trieved, aind obfefvirig tharthe Bavarians nbtwith-
defir'd him to fendfome body to tlie Governor I ftanding thetofs of their Leader, had fix'd them
for an immediate Anfwer : A Second Meflenger
was thereupon difpatch'd away, but he tairrx ing
alio above a quarter of an Hour, and feveral Of-
ficers ofthe Garifon being come toViewtheBreach
of Terra Nova, the Earl of Portland did not think

it convenient to wait any longer. Thus the Par-
ley was broke, and the Batteries play'd incelfant-

ly againft the Breaches till between One and

(elves upon the uttermdft Retrenchment of the

Point of Cohorne, hext to the Samhre, and main-
cain'd that Poft \vith a great deal of obftiaacy,

but could not gain any more Ground ; he there-

upon refolved to make good their Attack. To
effect tltis, he order'd that a Detachment of 200
Men fhoald be made out of fuch as were mofi
forward tofignalize themfelves'jWhom he ftiil en-

Vol in. U u u u coura£;ed
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i69f. raged by Promifes of diftinguifhing Rewards :

^-"'Vvj That thofe fhould be fuftain'd by the Regiment
of Mackay j and that the other Englijli Forces

fliould rally, and follow as foon as poffible. Be-

ing come to the Place of Adion , his Lordfhip

derach'd a Party of the forementioned chofen

Men , headed by Lieutenant Cockle of Mackay i

Regiment j whom he order d to attack the Face
of the Saillant A?tgk next to the Breach, Sword
in Fland, without Firing a Gun ,• to pafs the

Pallifado's , and enter the Cover'd VV^ay ; and

there to make a Lodgment, if they found any

Place capable of it. And at the fame time, his

Lordfhip commanded the Enfigns of Mackay s

Regiment to march ftrait to the Pallifado's, and
place their Colours upon them. All this was fo

well executed , that Lieutenant Cockle breaking

thro' the Pallifado's, beat theEnemy from the Co-
ver'd Way,lodg'd himfelf in one of their Batteries,

and then turn'd their own Cannon againft them-
felves. On the other hand, whilft A/acA^j/s Enfigns

advanc'd to the Pallifado's, the Ba-varlans renew'd
their Attack with undaunted Vigour, and fo this

Pofl; was made good. The Troops were alrea-

dy fo fatigu'd by an AfTault that had lafted feve-

ral Hours, that the Befiegers contented them-
felves to have gain'd the Cover'd Way before

the Breach of Coehorn, and the Saillatit Angle to-

virards the Sambre , and to make a Lodgment
there, without any further Attempt upon the
Breach. However , this feafonable Reinforce-
ment which the Lord Cutts brought to the Bava-
rians, had this further good effeA , that it kept
the Enemy employ 'd in the Defence of this moft
important Poft

;j
which very much facilitated

Major-General La Cave's Enterprize upon the
Cover'd Way before the Ravelin, and upper
Point of the Colm-ne, and fo up towards the Ca-
fotte; where he lodg'd himfelf without any con-
siderable Lofs. On the other hand , Major-Ge-
neral Sii'erin , Who commanded the Right At-
tack of all before the Cafotte , made up boldly
towards the.Cover'd Way and Retrenchment be-
tween the Cafotte and the Maefe ; overcapie the
Enemies Refiftance, drove them from their Pofts,
fecur'd all the Avenues ^ and made a very good
Lodgment all along this Cover'd Way and Re-
trenchment, of about 300 Paces ; which he ex-
tended to the Left , turning in towards the Cce-
horne about 140 Paces more, to join it to that of
Major-General La Cave, that reach'd to the Ra-
velin of the Coehome. Thus, aitho' for want of
a due Correfpdndence among the feveralAttaclcs,

either by the Failure or Miftake of the Signals,
rhe Befiegers mifcarried in the great Defign of
this general Storm j which was to have taken the
Caftle, with all its prodigious Outworks , all at

once
i

yet they were now Matters of one of the
greateft Lodgments that ever was made in one
Affeult , being near an EngU[li Mile in extent.

Such a vaft Lodgment could not be done in a
moment ; neither could the Affault, which laft-

ed till Evening, be maintain'd, without confide-

_ rable Lofs on both Sides. The Befiegers , by

Loft*
their own Confeffion, had Two Thoumnd Men
kill'd or wounded ,• and among them many Per-
fons of Note. Count de Rivera , Major-Gene-
ral ; the Colonels Couthorp, Marflgly, Lindroot

;

the Baron de Hcrkirc7i Lieutenant-Colonel Fabri-

cim, of DhT7Ws Regiment; and CaptainM/Vc/6-

et, of the Engiip Guards ;
' were counted among

the Slain : And among the Wounded were reck-

ort'd, the Prince of Holfiein Korburgh , and the

Lord Cutts, Brigadier-Generals ,• the Prince of
fTi^^'Hcmhurgh , E^fmge7i, Zi-nz,enburghy Caunits,

Hor-ae, Count Do7ia, Lttz^elburgb, Mehn, Count de

Dchhoff, and Hjmilto?i • all Ten Colonels. Seve-
ral Officers • of His Majefty's Effglijl) Guards ,•

:.

particularly ColoneUr/W/cr, Colonel Stankvc, 169?.
Colonel Evans , and Mr. Thompfon • befides' a (--"W*
great many Lieutenant-Colonels, Majors, Cap-
tarns, and Subaltern Officers of other Regi-
ments. The Lofs of the Befieged in this Aftion
did not exceed 600 Men, either kill'd or wound-
ed. The E'ledor of Bavaria expos'd himfelf to
a Degree n.ot to be imagin'd ,• riding from Place
to Place, and giving his Orders where the Di-
fpute was moft obftinate ^ infomuch that feveral
Perfons were killed and wounded about him.
Neither was his Eledoral Highnefs contented to
encourage the Officers and Soldiers by his own
Example , but animated the Firft by extolling
their Valour ; and the latter, by the more pow-
erful Incentives of immediate Rewards ; diftri-
buting Handfuls of Gold amongft them. All
the Troops of the feveral Nations behaved them-
felves with equal Intrepidity .- However, it may
be faid, that the Englifl, were the moft bold and
pufliing , the Bavarians the moft firm , and the
Brandenburghers the moft fuccefsful. In Acknow-
ledgment of which Service , His Majefty writ
with His own Hand the following Letter to the
Eledor

.
of Brandaiburgh ^ now King of Pruf-

fia.

" You Interefs your felf fo far in the Publick K. mm
" Good , that you muft needs receive a particu-

"'"^
H*^ 1

« 1?^- Satisfaaion in hearing of the Surrender of ^Teftoror
the Caitle or Namur , elpecially confidering Eranden-

" what fhare you had in that Enterprize j which i^t^rgh.

" could not poflibly have fucceeded without the
" Afliftance of your Troops , whom I cannot
" enough commend ^ nor can be lefs pleas'd
" with the admirable Condud of your Generals.
" They have gain'd to themfelves the greateft
" Glory ?nd Reputation by this Adion : And I
'^^

alTure you, 'tis impoflible for any one to be
"' more fenfible of an Obligation, than I am of
" that you have laid on Me, by Affifting Me in
" an Undertaking of fuch Confequence, which
" God has vouchfafed to blefs ,• and which , I
" hope, will be a confiderable Advantage to all
" the Allies. And you may aflure your felf,
'^^ I fliall omit no Occafion of giving you effe-
" dual Proofs of my Gratitude.

The 31/. of Auguji (N.S.) was wholly fpenc
by the jBefiegers in perfeding the Lodgments
they had made the Day before, and in preparing
all things for a Second General Aflault : But the
next day, the Befieged having demanded a Cef-
fation of Arms to Bury their Dead , which was J^'^?^"
readily granted ; the Count de Guifcard came up- ^^^^ ^
on the Breach a little before the Truce was over, Ceffation

and defired to fpeak with the TLlsdiov oi^ Bavaria, of Arms,

His Eledoral Highnefs having mounted the
Breach , the Count ofFer'd to Surrender the Cce-
horne Fort : But the Eledor anfwering. That if

he would Capitulate, it muft be for the whole :

Count Guifcard replied , That the Marefchal de

Boujflers Commanded in the Caftle , and that he
would let him know ^ and defired , that in the
mean while, the Ceflation of Arms might be
continued : To which , his Eledoral Highnefs
having agreed , Marefchal de Boufflsrs confented
to Treat for the whole. Thereupon an Adju- Treaty of
tant was immediately difpatch'd to give the King Surren-

an Account of it at 0///w : Which Exprefs met '^^'•

His Majefty, with the Prince of Vaudemont, then
coming to the Siege in His Coach , to give Di-
redions concerning a further Attack. Upon His
Majefty's Arrival, Hoftages were exchang'd, and
Propofitions brought from the Caftle ; the chief
of which was. That they might have Ten Days
to exped Succours. This being abfolutcly deni-

ed , the French , after fome Debates amongft
them-
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i6y^.

C.r,lrul.i-

ticn Sign-

ed.

themfclves, were conrented to receive fuchTerms
as the Elector, with his Majelty'sConfent^ would
grant them ,• being fuch as are ui'ual upon the

Sun-rndcr of a Stronp; Fortrefs^ whole Garifon
has made a Gallant Defence. The Capitulation

was ligreed on that very Nighty and (ign'd the

next Morning ,• and part of the OiitvvOi's were
given up prefently afcer to the Allies ; the Be-
lieged having three days more aliow'd them to

evacuate the Caille. 'Tis remarkable^ that the

Count c!e Guifcard oblig d the Marefchal cU Bouf-
fiers to Sign the Articles^ becaufe he had cora-

nianded in the Caftle during the Siege j whereas
the Count had only Commanded in the Cochomc,

and the Outworks ^ and that perhaps this was
the firli Capitulation that was ever Signd by a

Marefchal of Fr, which was fo much the

Morion
of the

Two Ar-

mies.

The
French re-

tiie.

Surren-

dry of rhe

Caftle of
Namur.

Marefchal

Tioufflen

Arrefted.

more to the Honour of tne Confederate Arms^
that they cook this almolt impregnable Place in

Sight of another Marefchal of France, who was
advanc'd to relieve it with icooooMenj but was
only n Spectator of the Bravery in the former,
and of a conlummate Prudence in the King of
Grent Britain^ under whofe Conduct and Diredli-

on all was happily Atchieved ; it being univerfai-

ly acknowledged^ that no Siege was ever carried

on with more Regularity.

The i{t of September theTwo Armies obfcrved
one another, but the next day the MarefchaL/tr/7-
lercy being informed of the Surrender of the Ca-
ftle of Namur by a triple Difcharge of all the

Artillery-, and three Salvoes in a running Fire

along the Lines of the Confederate Army, he
retired from his Camp at Gemblours, and paffed

the Sr.mhre nc^r Churleroj with great Precipitation.

Upon Advice of this Motiottj the King ordered fe-

veral Brigades towards Salfines, and a Bridge to

be laid over the Sambre, to oppofe the Enemy in

Cafe they fhould make any Attempt between
the Sambre and the Maefe , whilft the French Ga-
rifon was Hill in Poffeflion of the Terra Nwa
But it feemSj Monfieur de Filkroy had quite laid

afide all thoughts of Fighting ,• for having fent

2000 Men to reinforce the Garifon of Dmi'.??t

,

he marched with the reft of his Army towards the

Lines near Mons.

On the jth of September, the day prefixed for

the French to evacuate the Caftle, the Horfe and
Foot that were encamp'd between the Sawbre a.nd

the jlLu-fe were commanded to make a Lane on
both fideSj from the Breach of Terra Nwvj, thro'

which the Garrifon was to march out up the Hill,

and {o down again to the M.wfe, to the way that

leads to Givet, whither it was agreed they ihould

be fafcly condu6ied. About Ten of the Clock
in the Morning, the Garifon, which from 14000
was reduced to j'^jH Men, began their March.
The Marefchal de Boufflers's Guard de Corps went
cut firft ,• then his Domctf icks, and next himfclf,

with Mr. de Giiifc.ird the Governor, at the head
of the King's and Jlfdd's Dragoons, as many as

were mounted , that is, between 80 and 90 in

all. The King was Incognito in a Coach, and the

Eleftor of Banjaria, the Landtgrave of H(j]c, and
the Chief Officers of the Army on Horfe-back,

to fee them pafs, within 200 Paces of the Breach,

and were f4luted by the French Marefchal and
Count with their Swords. This Civility was
hardly over, when Monlieur Dyckvclt Accolled
Bvtiftltrs with a Meliage which fomewhat dif-

compos'd his Countenance j and as they were
Riding up to the top of the Hill, Monlieur de

I Et.??)g, Brigadier General of the Brigade of the

Life-Guards, made up boldly to the Marefchal,
with about Twelve of the Gentlemen of the

Lite Guard, and Arrefted him, in his Britanick

Majefty's Name, by way of Reprifal for thcGa-
rifons of Dixmnjik and Deyrtfe , which were dc-

tain'd and ill treated by the Fraich, contrary to icvf.
tiie Cartel. The A'larcfchal feem'd at brft very ^-^r^
muchLicens'd

^ alledging in a broken Spc.'j',,
Tbjt i,je Lnws mid Cujhim of IVar -^verc -jiolated,
and p-,rl:cuLrhjheC„pittdatio}t lately fig7i\l by the
Duke of Bavaiia, wherein he was expr.fty inentioned.
7Lit the King of France his M^^jler -would refent
this Trcat?mnt of a Man of his CbaraBer, and re-
"jenge it to the ntmofl- cf His Tower ; a7td that fur h,s
part he had defended the Tlace like a Man of Honour,
and did not defer ve it. To this Monlieur Dyck-vek
reply'd, " That the French King his Mafter, by
"^ detaining the Garifons oi Dixmuyde and Ceynfe^
" contrary to their Capitulation (by which they
" were made Prifoners of War, and confequcnc-
^' ly fliould have been difcharged within the li-

", mjfed tiuie, paying their Ranfom, wliich was

^^
offer'd ) had forced his Brit^mnick Majefty to

" that way of demanding Satisfadion for that

^^
infiaaicn : That the Marefchal's being Ar-

"^ refted, was not out of any Difrefped to his

^^
Perfon, but rather the contrary • for when it

" was propofed to tiie King oi' Great Britain to
detain the whole Garifon by way of Reprilal,
His Majefty had expreft fo much value cf his
Perfon, that he look'd upon him as a fufficienc

Caution to anfwer for 6000 Men, the number
of the Two Garifons of Dixmuydei,nd Dey7jfe^

^^
But that at the fame time, he had his Majefty s

^'^
Order, to offer him his Liberty, if he would

'^' pafs his Word for fending back the faid Gari-
"^ fons, or return himfelf a Prjfoner, within a
" Fortnight. " To which Eonfflers anfwer'd. That
he could flit pafs his Word of Honour in a Matter
7vhich he could not execute himfelf ^ That if he were
at the head of 50000 Men, he would not fufter
himfelf to be Arrefted, but }ww he ivuf fubmit.
Thereupon he put up his Svv/ord, and went back
with his Domelticks to Namur, where the Earl
of Portland gave him a Vilic, and told him as
from himfelf. That he made no doubt of his B.tkaje-
ment upon his Tarole of Honour : But theMarcfchal an-
1 wer'd. That in regard he knew not the Reafons why
his Mafler detairui thofe Garifons, he cjuld not engage

for any thing. From Namur he was conducted to

Maefiricht, and treated in both Places with all the
Civility and Refped due to his Quality. His
Confinement was not long ; for upon the Return
of the Captain of his Guard, whom he fent to
give the King of France an Account of what had
happen'd ,• and theMarcfchal engaging his Word ~, ^ -

that the Garifons of Dixmuyde and ^b,ynfe ftould ftafrSl
be fent back, as foon as he himfelf Hiould be fet ftd.

at Liberty ,• His Britannick Majefty ordered the
Governor of Maefiricht to releafc him, and give
him a Guard to condud him fife to Diii^nt.

The News of the Surrender of the Caille of
Namur no fooner reach'd Er.gL.ud, but it filled' the r^^ ^^
Hearts of all the Well-afteded to the prefent Go- EngUnl'
vernment with an unfpeakable Jo)- and K. li'ii-

Vumii exprefling his juft Refcntmciic for the Af-
front lately put upon His Majefiy, by the detain-
ing the Garifons of Dixmuyde and Deynfe, Wa3

^

highly Applauded by a Nation , which of all

others, is impatient of Injuries, and jealous of the
Honour of their Sovereign. The Lords Julticcs

having appointed a Day of Pubiick Thankfgi-
vlng for tiie Glorious Succefs of his Ma'jcfty"s

Arms, the fame was religiuufty obfcrved at L071-

don, and throughout all F.7igL:nd. On this occa-
fion, on Sip. 9. the Earl cf 'Rumfiey, Mafter Ge-
neral of the Ordnance, order'd a Firework to
be prepared in St. J,..fyies's S^.iare, which being;

fired to the general Satisfjdion, hisLordfhip p-av'ij

a great Entertainment to fcveral Perfons of ^^ua-
lity : The Night eu'ling vvith Bonfires, Illumina-

tions, and Ringing of Bells. Amidft thefe Pub-
lick Rejoycings the DififFe(fled, remain'd a;* it

Vol, ilL y u u a 2 weraf
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169^. were Thunder-rtruck : And indeed their Difap-
i-^"^'^ poincment feenied to allow their Concern j

for

not only their Hopes of feeing the Confederates

Attempt upon Numur baffled,were fruftrated, but

a great many of them were totally ruin'd by the

lofs of conliderable Wagers they had laid up-

on it.

The King In the mean time theKinghavingleft theCom-
3e:ives the niandof the Army to the i.letlor of Bavaria, His
Campaign.

\/j-,je(^y went to D'urcn, and from thence to Loo,

His ufual Recels for Diverllon and-Bufmefs^whilft

both Armies continued in the Field till the zfth

oi Sefember, and then began to feparate. The
Fraich King's Houfhold return 'd into their Quar-

terSj and moll: of the reil of His Troops retir'd

within the Lines. As for the Allies, their For-

ces were dithibuted into feveral Neighbouring

GarifonSjCxcept fome Detachments which march-

ed towards NeTupurt, under the command of the

VrxnctonVirtcmberg, for the fecurity of that Place.

And thus the Campaign in F^w^en ended on both

fidesj much about the clofe of theMonth of Sep-

tember.

Affairs in To caft an Eye upon Ireland,wc mufl obferve,

fyditnJ. That on Jug. 27, the Parliament was opened in

Dublin Caftle, and the Lord Capel, Lord Deputy,

being attended with all the ufual Ceremonies,

made this Speech to Both Houfes.

Adj Lords and Gentlemen,

"IL /fAnyand great are theObligationsYoaowe
*'j[\/j^ to His Majeftyjifhall mention but a few
" of them. His Majefty has appear'd Himfelf in

" your Caufe ; He has fought your Battels, and
*' at His own Perfonal Hazard, has reftored you
" to your Religion and Eftates : And that every
" thing may concur to make you happy, His
" Majefty has now called you together in Parlia-
" ment, that by reafonable and neceflary Laws
"^ you may prevent the like Dangers for the time
*-' to come, and fecure your felves and your Po-
" rterity upon the beft and fureft Foundati-
"" ons.

" I fliall not, I am fure I ought not to doubt,
" but yeu will make Returns of Loyalty and
" Affection luitable to the extraordinary Bene-
" fits you have received ; which cannot be better
" expreiTed, than by a Dutiful and Grateful Com-
" portment towards His Majefty, and by (hewing
cc a perfecfl and forward Zeal in fuch things as

" tend to His Honour, and your own Advan-
" f3ge.
" I muft acquaint you, that His Majefty's Re-

" venue has fallen fhort of the Eftabliftiment,

" which has occailon'd great Debts to the Civil

" and Military Lifts : That it is with difficulty,

" and flopping of all manner of Payments, but
" what are abiblutely neceffary, that the Army
" hath hitherto been fubfifted. There are alio

" feveral other Debts due from the Crown ^ a
^' State whereof I have ordered to be laid before

"you. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,-
*' by which you will fee that Supplies are necef-
" fary for diicharge of thofe Debts, and for the
" fupport of the Government.

" For raifing fome part of this Money, His
" Majefty has lent you a Bill for an Additional
" Duty of Excife,and he expeAs from you, Gen-
" tlemen of the Houfe of Commons, that you
" will confider of Ways and Means for raifmg
" fuch other Sums asare requifite for His Service^

" and prepare Heads of Bills to be pafTed into

" Lavt/5 in due form. And you will be the more
" chcerfull in giving, when I aftiire you, that what
" Money you give fliall be applied to the Ufes
" for which it is given.
" One thing I muft recommend to you ; That

*' you will take fome Cars for the rebuilding and

" repairing of Churches in the feveral Parts of i69f.
" your Countrey ; that the People having De- i^^/^
" cent Publick Places of Worfhip, may be better
" inftruded in their Duty to their God, and O-
" bedience to their King. It is a Tribute due to
" Almighty God for Our late Prefervation and
" Deliverance, and will, I am verily perfuaded,
' be one of the beft Means you can think of, to
' preferve the true Eftabliflied Religion, and to
' provide againft future Rebellions.

Ady Lords and Gentlemen,
" Imuft inform you, that the Lords Juftices of

' England have with great application and difpatch
" confidered and retranfmitted all the Bills fent
' to them. That fome of thefe Bills have more
'' effedually provided for your future Security,
" than hath ever heretofore been done ; and in
my Opinion, the want of fuch Laws has been

•^^ one of the great Caufes of your paft Miferies

:

" And it will be your Fault, as well as Misfor-
" tune, ifyou neglect to lay hold of the Oppor-
"^ tunity now put into your hands, by our Great
" and Gracious King, of a making fuch a lafting
" Settlement, that it may never more be in the
" Power of your Enemies to bring the like Ca-
" lamities again upon you, or to put England again
" to that vaft Expence of Blood and Treafure it
" hath fo often been at for fecuring this Kingdom
" to the Crown of England.

"His Majefty has been pleafed to appointMe
" His Deputy in this Government : 1 am truly
" fenfible of my Unfitnefs for this great Station,
*' and the Difficulties which attend it ; yet I af-
" fure you, I have, and will diicharge the Trull
" repofed in me, with a ftedfaft Loyalty and
^"^
Truth to His Majefty's Intereft an<t Service ;'* and with a perfeA Sincerity to ji^ours ,• and

" that I have no other End or Ambition than to
'^'^fee you fettled under His Majefty's moll
" Happy Government in Peace and Profpe-
cc

nty.

The Lords and Commons return'd theirThanks
in Addrefl^es to hisExcellency for hisSpeech,- and
pafs'd this Vote , That they would to the utmofi of
their Power, /land by, and ajjifi His Majefty and His
Government againft all His Enemies, Foreign and Do-
meftick. After this Both Houfes proceeded with
great Unanimity and Difpatch to the Confidera-
tion of the Matters before them ^ fo that on the
6t\\oi September t\\Q Lord Deputy gave theRoyal
Aflent to an A£lfor an Additional Duty of Excife up-
on Beer, Ale, and other Liquors. Another, For ta-

king away the Writ de Heretico Comburendo.
A Third, Declaring allAttaijiders, and all other AEls
made in the late Pretended Parliament to be 'void. A
Fourth, To reftrain Foreign Education ; which was
principally delign'd to hinder the Growth of Po-
pery. A Fifth, For the better fecuring the Goiiern-

ment, by difarming Papifts : And a Sixth, For the

better fettling of Inteftates Eftates. Three days after

the Houfe of Commons, by unanimous Confenr,
granted to His Majefty a Supply of 16352^ /. to
be rais'd partly by a Poll-Tax ; and on the i8th
of the fame Month having confider'd the State of
the Nation, they refolved. That the great Intereft

and Countenance thelnih had in the Court ofEnglzndj
during the two laft Reigns, had been the chief Caufe of
all the Miferies and Calamities that had fince befallen

thu Kingdom. On the 12th of OBober the Com-
mons proceeded upon the farther Confideration
of Ways and Means to raife the Supply, and ha-
ving agreed upon a Computation of what theEx-
cife and Poll-T;ix might amount to, they pafs'd
:i Vote, That the Excije jhould be continued two Yean
longer, after expiration of the prefent yitl : And af-

terward refolved to lay a Duty upon Tobacco,
Old and New Drapery, Muflins , Calicoes, and

all
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the supply granted. Which done, both Houfes

Adjourn'd themfelves for fome time.

As to the State of Scothvd, A Parliament met
there according; to Summon'^, on Mijy 9. when

cc

the Marquefs of T-wcedale, His Majelty's Com-
niiffioner, went thither, attended in the ufual

manner j and His Majefty's Letter to the Lords
Temporal, and Shires, and Burghs, was to this

Effed:.
" lliat the Continuation of the War ftiJl hin-

'' dred Him from purfuing His Refolution of be-
" ing amongft them in Perfon, and fo obliged
" Him to call them together once more in His
* Abfence. That therefore He had appointed

the Marquefs of Tweedale to be His Commif-
^' fioner, and to Reprefent His Perfon and Au-
'' thority among them. That the Marquefs had
" given Proofs of his Capacity and Experience
" in Bufinefs, as well as of his Fidelity and Zeal,
" by his many and long Services to the Crown
*' and Nation, particularly fince his being Lord
" Chancellor; which would render him very ac-
" ceptable to them. That His Majefty had ful-

" ly entrufled him with His Mind, and given
" him Powers to pafs all fuch Laws for the good
" of that His Majefty's ancient Kingdom, as had
" been Propofed to His Majefty at this time.
" That the Marquefs was to Ask nothing of them
" in His Majefty's Name, but that which the In-
" terelt of the Country made neceflary to be
" done : That therefore His Majefty need not
" mention to them, that the Subfidies for Paying
" the Forces were now Expired, and that their

" Peace and Safety required the Renewing of
" them during the War. That His Majefty was
" glad of any Appearances of a Difpofition to
" Moderation and IJnion about Church-Matters

;

" and He hop'd they would Encourage it, and I

" Promote it;, by removing the Subjeds of Dif-
" ferences as much as they could. That He was
*' not unmindful of the Letter to Him in the
*' Clofe of the laft Seflion. That the known
" Interruptions He had had in Bufinefs this Win-
*' ter, had been a great hindrance to Him ; but
" He was refolv'd to do whatfoever might be for
*'

the Security of the Government, and the Sa-
*' tisfadion of His good Subjeds. In the Con-
" clufion. His Majefty recommended to them
"^ Calmnefs and Unanimity in their Prceeedings

;

" not doubting but they would Ad fuitably to
" the Confidence He had put in them, in calling
*' them again in His Abfence.

This Letter was back'd by the High Commif-
fioner's Speech, who told that Great AlTembly,
" That His Majefty's tender Care and Concern
" for their Safety and Welfare did evidently ap-
" pear, in minding every thing that might con-
" tribute thereto : Particularly as to the Church,
" That all Differences might be Compos'd ; it

" being His Majefty's Purpofe to Maintain IPref-

*' byterian Government in the Church of Scotland;

" and that the Peace and Security of the King-
" dom againft Foreign Invafion, and Intettine
" Commotion, be provided for. That if they
" found it would tend to the Advancement of
*' Trade, that an Ad be parted for the Encou-
" ragement of fuch as fliould Acquire and Efta-
" blifh a Plantation in Jfrica or America, or any
*''

Other part of the World, where Plantations
" might be lawfully acquired. His Majefty was
" willing to declare, That He would grant to
" the Subjeds of this Kingdom, in fa'uourof thefe

" Plantations, fuch Rights and Privileges, as he
^' granted in like Cafes to the Subjeth of His other

" Dominions : And that the Judicatories, higher
" and Subaltern, be fo Regulated in their Pro-

'' with the greateft Difpatch, and leait Charge
" to the People. That thefe things had taken up
" fome part of His Majefty'sTime and Thoughts
" thefe Months part, and had been frequently
" Difcours'd by Him ; and then put in the Me-
" thod of Inftrudions, and Diredions for his
" Grace's Behaviour. That therefore it only re-
^'^ main'd for them to take thefe Weighty Affairs
" into Confideration, and to confult of the beft
" Ways and Means to enable His Majefty to pcr-
" fed fo good Defigns, by Granting him Sup-
"^ plies for Maintaining the prefent Land-Forces,
" and for Providing and Entertaining a Com-
" petent Naval Force, for the Defence of the
" Coaft, and Securing of Trade : In order to
'"' which. His Majefty had Granted a Commif^
" fion of Admiralty for Managing the Affairs

"thereof; not omitting to take Care for the
" other unavoidable Contingencies of the Go-
" vernment, wherein the Civil Lift came ftiort;
" concluding that the Difpatch of thefe Great
" Affairs with Chearfulnefs and Alacrity, would
" perfed a good Underftanding,and perpetuate a
" Confidence between the King and them." The
Earl of Annandak, Lord Prefident of the Par-
liament, made likewife a Speech to them on this

Occaflon. He acknowledged His Majefty's Gra-
cious Letter, wherein He asked nothing for Him-
felf, but only prevented their neceffary Cares for

the Peace, Welfare, and Advantage of this King-
dom. He took notice of the frefh AlTurances
they had of His Majefty's firm Refolutions to

Maintain the " Presbyterian Go'vernment of this
" Church ; and faid. He hop'd the Moderation
" and Calmnefs that fhould at this time appear in
" all their Proceedings in Church-Matters, would
" fatisfie the World, That this ts the Go^entment

mofi agreeable to the Temper and Inclination of this

People, and mofi fuitable for the Interefl and Sup-
port oj their King, the Civil Go'vernryh7Jt, and.

" Peace of this Kingdom. " And in the Conclufi-
on, he Enforced all that had been faid, " by on©
" thing which did juftly challenge a more than
" ordinary Zeal and Vigour in their Duty at this

" time, which was the fad and irreparable Lofs
" they had fuftained of the Beft of Queens ;

" wifliing they might all of them make this ufe
" of it, that as now the whole Sovereignty was
" lodg'd in His Majefty, it might appear by their
" Adings, that they had doubled their Forward-
" nefs and Endeavours to ferve Flim ; which was
" the only way now left them to fhew their
" juft Senfe of their inexpreffible Lofs, and to
" make it in fome Meafure more fupportable by
" His Majefty.

Thefe Speeches had the defir'd Effed ; the

Parliament ordered an Anfwer to His Majefty's

Letter, and an Addrefs of Condolence for the

Death of the Queen, to be drawn up and fent

to Flis Majefty ; and appointed a Committee for

the Security of the Kingdom, and another for

Trade. The firft of thefe Committees ha7ing

made their Report concerning the Supplies to be
given to the King, it was unanimoufly Refolv'd,

That the Sum of 1440000 Pounds ^Vcrj, be Grant-

ed for Maintenance of the Land-Forces, and for

Providing and Maintaining Cruifcrs and Con-
voys for Defence of the Coafts and Trade ; to-

wards the Railing of which Sum', they made an.

Ad for a General Poll, another for a Supply of

Six Months Ccfs out of the Lands Rents, and a

third for an Additional EXcife ; and a fourth for

Three Months Cefs more. The other Commit-
tee, after fevcral Sittings, prepared an Ad for

fetllin<r a Tr.ulc in the W cllein Plintaticns } which

was Approved and Failed. Several othsr good

Laws were made by this Parliament ; As an A^
eeedings, as that Juftice might be Adminiftrcd againfi PopiOi P.irtva ?n.iking Deeds, or Difpofti

ovs;.
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Cafe of
Glcncoe.

Vindica-

tion of

the King"

Honour.

0!:s, in p\ju'Viceof their Hirs ivho turn ProteitanCS.

^In AB in fa'vour of the Linnen M^mnfjctory. An

tho',

the

Act fr Ohviatiitg the Fr^iuds of Apparent Heirs.

An Aci fur a M:.nu[aclory of Paper. An AH for

Settling the Tcft-Stages -within the KingeLm of Scot-

land. An Aci for S.ik of Bankrupts Efates, fur

the ufe of their Creditors. A-a Ati fur the Regulation

of the Alirit. An A£i agamft hitritders into Churches,

without a Legal CAl and Adinijfion. An A'cl ngainft

BUfvhemy : Another flgain(i Fropbanenefs : Another

ag'Sififi IrreiruLir Btiptifvs and Mdrriagcs ; and an-

other concerning the Church. An Aii to Raife 1 000

Afen Yearly, to Recruit the Scotch Regiments now

Abroad. An Ail for Burying in Scotch Linnen.

And Laftly, An Act for Erefling a Ttiblick Batik in

this Kijigdom.

But this Seffion of the Scotch Parliament is

chiefly remark-.ible in this piece of Hiftory, for

their ftricil Enquiry into a Paflage that made a

e;reat noife in the \\'orld. In January 1692.

the King lent Inltrudions to the Commanders

of his Forces in Scotland, touching the Highland

Rebels^, who did not in due time accept of the

Benefits cf His Majefty's Indemnity j and which

contain'd a V^'arrant of Mercy to all, without

exception, who fiiould offer to take the Oath of

Allegiance, and come in upon Mercy,

the iirft day of January, 1693. prefix'd by

Proclamation of Indemnity was paft. Contra-

ry to His Ma jellies Intention, 38 of the Inha-

bitants of Gkncoe, a Town in the North of Scot-

land, after they had laid down their Arms, were

Inhumanely Butcher'd in their Beds, their Hou-

fes Plunder'd and their Cattle carried away in

February 169^. Which piece of Barbarity having

given the King's Enemies a feemingly juft occa-

fion of Refleding on His Government, the

Committee for Security of the Kingdom, made

a Motion for enquiring into that Matter. There-

upon His Majefty's Commiflioner acquainted

the Parliament, that the King had given Com-
miilion to feveral Perfons to make enquiry

into that Affair ; which Commiffion being pro-

duced, Read, and agreed to, it was unanimoudy

Voted, that the High Commiflioner fhould be

dellred to tranfrnit their humble Thanks to His

Majefty, for his Care to Vindicate the Honour

of the Government, and the Jultice of the Na-

tion, by granting fuch a Commiffion.

The Ccmmiffioners appointed by the King
to enquire into the Slaughter of the Gkncoe Men,
having fpent Ibme Weeks in that Affair ; on

June 10. prefented to the Parliament the private

Articles agreed in 5'^«^7 1691. between the Earl

of Brodalbine, and Major-General Buchan, with

feveral of the Highl.md Clans ; as alfo the De-
pofitions of the Laird of Glengarie and Colonel

Hill, containing Informations of High Treafon

againft the faid Earl oi Brodalbine ; which being

Read, after fome Debate, an Order was made
for his Profecution before the Parliament, and

for his Commitment to the Caftle of Edin-

burgh. A Fortnight 3fcer,the Report of the Com-
miffioners was communicated to the Houle, and

the fimie being Read, with the Depofitions of

Witneffes, the King's Inlhuftions, and feveial

Letters from the M.ficr of Staires, Secretary of

State, it was Voted by unanimous Confent, That

m Uajefy's : rrtictic7ts to Sir Thomas Leving-

ilone, and Colonel Hiil, contained no IFarrant for

' the Execution of the Glencoe Aden ; that the faid

Execution ivas a Murder ; that the Matter of Staires

Letters did exceed the King's In/fruBions , and that

. Sir Thomas Levingfton b.<d reafon to give the

Orders he h.id given. On the Second of July the

Parliiment went upon the fame Affair, and Co-
lonel Hill and Lieutenant Hamilton were calld:

iJk fufc Appear'dj was Examin'd and Clear'd ;

but the Latter not appearing, was order'd to be i6<^<^.

Apprehended, and afterwards on Jtdy the 8rZ). (•"VNJ
Voted Guilty of the Murder of the Glencoe-Afew.
Then the Houfe Proceeded againft the other Per-
icns that wereAdors therein j and agreed upon an
Addrefs to His Majefty that He would fend them
home to be Profecuted, or not, as His Majefty
ftiould think fit ,• and that he would take into
His Princely Coniideration the Cafe of the
Glencoe Men. This Addrefs was on July the
loth. recommended to the King's Commif-
lioner to be Tranfmitted to His Majefty, with
Duplicates of His Majefty's Inftrudions, and the
Mafter of Staires Letters. At the fame time His
Majefty's Commiflioners received the unani-
mous Thanks of the Parliament, for laying the
Difcovery of the matter of Gle?tcce before them,
and for theii careful procedure in their Com.-
miflion and a new Protedion was Granted to
the GletJcoeMen.

On the Firft of July, the Earl of Brodalbine
being brought to the Bar of the Parliament in
order to his Tryal, delivered in a Petition, Pray-
ing he might be allowed fome competent time
for bringing of Witnefles from remote Places,
and for recovery of fuch Documents, as he was
to make ufe of for his Vindication, both from
the Secretaries Office at London, and his Houfe
in the Country. The Advocates on both fides,

having been heard upon this Petition, it was
put to the Vote, whether the Day for his Lord-
fhip to give in his Defence, fhould be the SthI or
i^th. of the Current Month ; and it was car-
ried the iff/j. and that in the mean time he
might raife Letters of Exculpation. Then the
Indidment againft him was Read, and he re-

manded to Prifon. The fame day the Procels
of Treafon, at the Inftance of the King's Ad-
vocate, againft the Earl of Melfort, and others
in France, being call'd, the King's Advocate pro-
duced his Warrant from the Privy Council, for

raifing this Procefs againft them, and defired

that it might be Recorded. Afterwards the In-
didment was Read, and the King's Advocate
declared he infifted at that time only againft the
Earls of Middleton and Melfurt, and Sir Adam
Blair, and on that part of the Indidment which
recited, that by the Ad of Parliament 169J.
it was declared Treafon to be in France after the

i/. of Augufi 1695. and therefore craved the

Indidment might be found to be Good in Law ;

which being put to the Vote, it was carried in

the Affirmative. The next day the Houfe Paf-
fed Sentence againft the Earls of A-liddLtcn and
Melfort, and Sir Adam Blair, to Forfeit Life and
Fortune ; and Order'd the reft who adhered to
His Majefty's Enemies, and were then in France^

to be Profecuted before the Lords of the Jufti-

ciary. On the \<^th. of July^ the Earl of Bro-
dalbine, being again brought to the Bar, begg'd
more rime to make his Defence , which "was
granted him till the is^xh. of the fame Month;
but all the Publick Affairs being happily con-
cluded by the i-jth. it was moved and agreed to,

that the Procefs of Treafon againft him fhould
be continued till the next Seflion of Parliament:
After which His Majefty's Commiflioner gave
the Parliament Thanks for their Realand Hearty
Compliance with His Majeliy's Demands ; Re-
commended to them the Piclervation of the
Publick Peace in their feveral Countries, and
Adjourn'd them till the Seventh of Ncvembcr
next.

Wliilft the Parliament of Scothmd was Sitting,

Mr. Craven, Mr. Burnet, and \lr. Thcmpfcn

,

Three of the Minifters in the Synod of yibtr-

deen, who protellcd againft the Commiflion of
the late General AlTembly, were call'd before

ch»
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the Houfe, and Examin'd. After fome Debate^

the Churches of the (iiid Minifters, were on
July the jfi.

declared to be Vacant^ and they

debarred from the Exercifc of their Minifterial

Function^ until they had qualified themfelves

by taking the Oath of Allegiance to His Ma-
jefty, and Subfcribing the Aflurance ; and Im-
prifon'd till they gave caution not to go on the

]<lorth fide of the River Forth, under the Penalty
of 100/. Sterling. However the faid Minifters

were Four Days after kt at Liberty, upon their

flngle Promife not to go beyond "that River.
We now return to England with His Majefty,

who on October the <)th. Embark'd in the Maeje,

on Board the TViUicim ajid Mary Yatch, and the

next Day Landed fafely at Margate, Convoy'd
by a Squadron under Command of Sir Cloudcjly

Shovel. That Night His Majefty lay at Canier-

hmy, and on the iitb. came to Kcnjington, the

People exprefting a fingular Joy for His Safe

and Glorious Return.

From the time of his Majefty's Abfence, thefe

Honours and Preferments were well bellowed.
On Alay 2^. yohn Smith, Efqj one of the Lords
Cominiflioners of the Treafury, was Sworn of
the Privy-Council, and Chrifiopher Mnfgra've,E{^o^;

was Sworn Clerk of the Council in Extraordi-
nary. On June StL Sir Edwnrd Weird, His Maje-
fty's Attorney-General,was made Serjeant at Law,
and in the Evening was Sworn Lord Chief Baron
of the Court of Exchequer.and received hisPatent.

In his room, Sir Thomas Trevor, on June 11. was
Sworn His Majefty's Attorney-General ^ and on
July 15. John Hawks, "Ei^q; o{ Lincolns-Inn, was
Sworn His Majefty's Sollicitor-General. The
fame Evening His Majefty came to KejT/ington

^

He held a Council, and therein Ordered a Pro-
clamation to be Iflfued for Difl^olving the prefent
Parliament, and Ifluing out of Writs for the cal-

ling of a New Parliament, to begin at Weftmin-

ftet on Friday, Nov. 22. In the mean time. His
Majefty took a Progrefs, and went firft to Neiv-
market on Thnrfdiiy, Ocloberij. where He receiv'd

the Compliments of the Univerfity of Cambridge.
He went thence to Althrop in NorthamptonJInre,

the Seat of the Earl of Sunderland, whofe Coun-
fels and Converfation began to be more and
more acceptable to His Majefty. While He lay
here, He made a Vifit to the Earl of Northampton
at Cafile-Jfl)by, and to the Earl of Mountague at

Boughton ; and was Entertain'd at both thefe Pla-

ces with a Splendid Dinner. From Althrop the
King went to Stamford, October 28. and in His
way took a View of Burleigh-Houfe , without fee-

ing the Owner of it. On OHober 50. His Ma-
jefty went to Lincoln, and having heard Prayers
at the Cathedral, purfued His Journey to IVel-

beck, the Duke of NcwcafileS Seat in Nottingham-
jhire. Here the Archbilhop of Tork, wnh his

Clergy, waited upon His Majefty on Novem-
ber 2. to Congratulate His happy Succefs and fafe

Return, exprefling their Gratitude for His Ma-
jefty's Care of the Church, and for fliewing
Himfelf truly a Defender of the Faith. On
November 3. the King left TVelbeck, and came
that Evening to the Earl of Stamford's Houfe at
Broadgate. On November 4. He went to the
Lord Brook's at Warwick Caftle : Next Day He
Dmed with the Duke of Shrewsbury at Eyeford,
and came that Evening to Burford, and three
Days after to Woodfiock ] from whence, on No-
'vemher lo. His Majefty came to Oxford, being
met by the Duke of Qrmo^id, Chancellor of the
Univerfity, Dr. Adams, Vice-Chancellor, witii
other Dodors and Mafters in their Academical
Habits. The King alighted at the Faft Gate of
the Schools, and pafted direftly to the Tiiearre,
where a Noble Banqu&t was provided, with grtat

Variety of Mufick.
All-Souls, Exprcffed

Mr. Codr

the Publicl<

natono Fellow of 1 69 J.

Thanks of the ^--"VXi
Univerfity, m an Elegant Oration. The Chan-
cellor on his Knees Prefented Kis Majefty with
a Large Fmglifi, Bible and Common-Prayer-Book,
the Cuts of the Univerfity, and a Pair of Gold-
Fring'd Gloves. It was expe^ed that His Ma-
jefty ftiould have f^t down to the Banquet,- but
whether He was indifpofed to eat, or whether dif-
couraged by an idle Letter diopt in the Street, and
intimating theDefignsof Poifon.His Msjefty rofs
up, and immediately took Coach for ;p7K^/or,- de-
claring as a Reafon of His fliortStav, and His not
going to fee the Colled ges, That this was a Vifn
of Kindnefs, not ofCuriofity, He having fen the Uni-
verfity before.

On Friday, Nov. 22. The Pariiament met ac- ,. - -

cording to the Writs of Summons^ and the King JJX"^
being leated on the Throne, the Commons were NewPar-^
lent for up, to whom mv Lord Keeper fignilied l"ment.

His Majefty's Pleafure, That they ftiould forth-
with proceed to the Choice of a Speaker. Af-
ter which, the Commons return'd to their Houfe,
and unanimoudy made Choice of Paul Fohy Efq- ^•'''' ^''-

who being Prefented the next Day, His Maje-
'^' ^^"

fty did Gracioufly Approve of him, and then
made this Speech to Both Houfes.

Icy, Efq;

Speaker,

cc

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT is with great Satisfadion that I Meet you King's

^
here this Day^ being alTured of a Good Speech.

Difpofition in my Parliament, when I have
" had fuch full P'roofs of the Affeffion of my
"People, by their Behaviour during my Ab~
" fence, and at my Return,
" I was Engaged in this prefent War by the
Advice of My Firft Pariiament ,• who thought

^^
It Neceflary for the Defence of Our Religiort-

" and the Prefprvation of the Liberties of En-

1 y/' r'^^^
Laft; Pariiament with great Chear-

^^fulnefs didAffiftMe to carry it on • and I" cannot doubt but that your Concern for the
" Common Safety will oJ^ige you to be unani-
^^moufly zealous .in the profecution of it : And
"^ I am glad that the Advantages which We liave
" had this Year, give Us a Reafonable Ground
of hoping for further Succefs hereafter.
Upon this OccafionI cannot but take notice;

''of the Courage and Bravery which the Ewlilh
'^Troops have fliewn this laft Summer; which I
'^ may fay, has anfwer'd their higheft Charader

L "^. ^^y ^S^'- ^"'^ if will not be denied, that
without the concurrence of the Valour and

"Power of England, it were impoffihl? to
" put a Stop to the Ambition and Greatnefs of" France.

Gentlemen of the Huufe of Commons^
'

'

--,

" I think it a great Misfortune, diat from the
" beginning of my Reign, I have been fo'rced to
'^'^

ask fo many, and fuch large Aids of My Peo-
"ple

; and yet I am confident you wiU ae^ec
" with Me in Opinion, That there wiil be at \e:iil
" as great Supplies requifite for carrying on tlie
" War by Sea and Land this Year, as was granc-
'' ed in the laft Seflion • the rather, becaufc Our'
''Enemies are augmenting their Troops, and thd
" Neceflity of increafingOurShippingdoesplain-
" ly appear.

" The Funds which have been given, havepro-
" ved very deficient.

"The Condition of the Civil Lift is fuch, th^E
" it will not be poftible for Me to fubfift, unlefs
" that Matter be taken into your Care.
" And Compaffion obliges Me to mention the

" Miferable Circumftances of the French Prote-
" ftants, who fafter for their Religion.
"And therefore, Gent/emcf>, I moil e^rncftly" recommend to you to provide a Supply fuiu>bi"s?

[' Ro fhefg fereral Oceafiont,-
' " t
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1695-. " 1 muft likewife take notice of a great Diffi-

^•'"T^* " culty We lie under at this time, by reafoa of

" the ill State of the Coin , the Redrefs of which
" may perhaps prove a further Charge to theNa-
" tion; but this is a Matter of fuch general Con-
" cern, and of fo very great Importance, that I

" have thought fit to ie:ive it entirely to the Con-
'''

fideration of My Parliament.
" I did recommend to the laft Parliament the

"Forming fonie good Bill for the Encourage-
" ment and Increafe of Seamen,- I hope you will

^' not let this Seilion pafs without doing fomewhat
" in itj and that you will confider of fuch Laws
" as may be proper for the advancement of

'' Trade, and will have a particular regard to

" that of the Eafi-Indies, left it fliould be loft to

" the Nation. And while the War makes it ne-

" ceffary to have an Army Abroad, I could wifli

" fome Way might be thought of to raife the ne-

" ceftary Recruits, without giving occafion of

" Complaint.
" My defire to meet My People in aNewPar-

" liament, has made the Opening of this Scflion

*^ very late j which I hope you will have fuch

" regard to, as to make all poffible difpatch of

" the great Bufinefs before you j and will call

" to mind. That by the long Continuance of the

*' laft Seffion, We did not only lofe Advantages
'' which We might have had at the beginning of
"^ the Campaign, but gave the Enemy fuch an
" Opportunity as might have proved very fatal to
* ' Us. And I am the more concern'd to prefs this,

*^ becaufe of the great Preparations which the
*' French make to be early in the Field this

« Year.

Mj Lords

f

" I have had fuch Experience of your Good
*' Affedions ; and I have fuch an entire Satisfa-

" ftion in the Choice which My People have
*' made of You, Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
" that I promife my felf a Happy Conclufion
*' of this Seffion, unlefs you fufFer your felves to
*' be mif-led into Heats and Divifions j which be-
'^ ing the onlyHope OurEnemies have now left,

" I make no doubt but you will entirely difap-
" pointby your Prudence and Love to your Coun-
" try.

AddrefTes ^oth Houfes in their refpedive AddrelTeSjWith

of the great Zeal and Unanimity, congratulated the
TwoHou- Glorious Succefs of His Majefty's Arms Abroad,
^^*' and His SafeReturn Home j and likewife rcturn'd

His MajeftyThanks for the Truft and Confidence

He repoled in their AfFe<Stions j affuring Him

,

That they would fupport His Majefty and His
Government againft all His Enemies Foreign and
Domeftick, and cffedually aflift Him in thepro-

fecution of the prefentWar in which He was en-

gaged for the Safety of England, and Liberty of

Europe. The Commons Addrefs being prefented

by the whole Houfe, His Majeftygave them this

Anfwer.

Gentlemen,

J heartily thank Ton for the Marks Tou give Me of

Tour Affection : Onr Interefis are infeparable, and there

is nothifigl wifij Jo much asthe Happinefs of thisCoun-

trey where God has placed Ale.

The next Bufinefs of the Commons was to ad-

drefs the King, That He would pleafe to appoint

a Day of Failing and Humiliation for imploring

the Bleffing of Almighty God upon the Confulta-

tions of this prefent Parliament ; and His Maje-
lly was pleafed to appoint JVednefday, Dec. 11. to

be ftridly kept and obferved within the Bills of

Mortality; and Wednefday 18, in all other Places.

Dr. Haley being appoiijtgd fo preach before the

Commons in the Morning j and Dr. Williams in 169J.
the Afternoon. t<0/NJ
The many Protedions given to the Servants of

^^^^^ ^
Parliament Men, and the taking Men into Cu- ^o Writ-
ftody upon Complaints of the Breach of thofe ten Pro-

Prote<a:ions,was really become a Grievance to the teftions,

SubjeA ; and therefore on Nov. 30, it was Or-
dered, " That all Protedions and Written Certi-
*' ficates of the Members of this Houfe be decla-
" red void in Law, and be forthwith withdrawn,
" and called in, and that none be granted for the
" future ', and that if any fliall be granted by any
"^ Member, fuch Member fhall be liable to the
" Cenfure of this Houfe; and that the Privileges
" of their Menial Servants be obferved according
"^

to Law : And that if any Menial Servant ftali
"^ be arrefted and detain'd contrary to Privilege,
" He fhall fupon Complaint thereof made to the

"Speaker) be difcharged by Order from him.
" And that no Perfon fhall be taken into Cufto-
" dy upon complaint of any Breach of Privileges
" of this Houfe, before the Matter be firft exami-
" ned ,• which Order was not to extend to any
'' Breach of F'rivilege upon the Perfon of any
" Member of this Houfe.
The next thing confidered,was a Supply to be Refolm;-

granted to His Majefty, which was referred to a ons for

Committee ; from which Sir Thomas Littleton re- Supply,

ported thefe Refolutions, which were agreed to

by the Houfe. They granted the Sum of Two
Millions, Five hundred thoufand Pounds Ster-

ling for the Navy : Sixteen thoufind. Nine hun-
dred. Seventy and Two Pounds for the Officers

of the Two Marine Regiments. Two Millions,

Seven Thoufand, Eight Hundred Eighty Two
Pounds for the Pay of 87440 Men, including

Commiflion and Non-Commiflton Officers, ma-
king up the Horfe, Dragoons and Foot, which
according to the Lift of the Land Forces, deli-

ver'd into the Houfe, they had voted neceffary

for the Service of the Year 1696. And laftly,

jooooo /. for the Office of i Ordnance, the Pay
of the Great Officers , Tranfports , Hofpitals,

Contingencies, and other extraordinary Charge
of the War: In all. Five Millions, Twenty
Four Thoufand Eight Hundred Fifty Three
Pounds.

The Bill for regulating Tryals in Cafes of Treafon, Bill fof

and Mifprifton of Treafon, which had been feveral ^gulating,

times loft in the former Parliaments, was again
c^^es of^

brought into the Houfe of Commons, Nov. 26. Treafon.

and in a fliort time read three times there, and
fent up to the Lords for their Concurrence, by
which many Hardfhips upon the Liberty of the

Subjed were removed , or mitigated : For it

was hereby Enaded, "That all Perfons indided
" for High-Treafon , or Mifprifion of it, fhall

" have a Copy of the Indidment five Days be-
'' fore their Tryal, and ftiall be admitted to make
^^ their Defence by Counfel learned in the Law,
" not exceeding two. That no Perfon fhall be
" indided or attainted, but by the Oaths of two
" Lawful WitnelTes. That no Perfon fhall be
" profecuted, unlefs the Indidment be found
" within three Years after the Offence committed.
" That all Perfons indided fhall have Copies of
" the Jury two Days before their Trya! ; and
" fhall have like Procefs to compel their Witnef-
" fes to appear for them, as is ufually granted to
" Witneffes againft them. To this Bill the Lords

added the Claufe they had always infifted upon ;
" That upon the Tryal of any Peer or Peerefs-

" for Treafon or Mifprifion, all the Peers who
"have a Right to fit and vote in Parliament,
" fhall be duly fivmmoned twenty Days at leaft

" before fuch Tryal, and fhall not vote without
" firft taking the Oaths appointed by the Ad
"' 1° Will. andMj7,andfubfcribing and repeating
'

- " tl\»
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i6<)<). ''' the Decliiration mentioned in the A<ft made
^'^'^'"'^ " 5oC7r. II. which Claufe was agreed to hj'- the

" Commons. It is remarkable, that whilft this

Bill was depending in the Houfe of Commons^
the Lord Shaftsbury role up in order to fpeak

for it ,• and having begun his Speech , he

feemed to be fo furpriz'd, that for a wliile he
could not go on ,• but having recover'd liinifelfj

he took occallon from his very Surprize^, to En-

force the Neccjfity of allowing Counfel to Frifomrs

who were to tij>pt:ar before their Judges, fmce he who
was not only innocmt a7id unacctfed, but one of Their

own Members, was fo dapt wheii he was to fpeak he-

fore that Aiiguf Jjjembly. This Turn of \Mt
did Service in promoting that Expedient

The Lords were confidering that part of the

King's Speech that related to the ill State of the
in State Coin^ and had drawn up an Addrefs, to which

Coin^^
in a Conference they defir'd the Concurrence of

the Commons ; who chofe rather to proceed in

their own Way^ by appointing a Committee,
who fliould have Power toconfider of a Fund to

make good the Deficiency of the Clipt Money.
And here the great Queftion was. Whether it was

77eceJ]ury or expedient to rccoin the Silver Money ? The
Councrey Party held the Negative j the Court
Party the Affirmative 3 and the Arguments were
weighty on both fides. TheReafonsagainft cal-

ling in, and recoining the Money were^ "^That
" this was no fit Jundure for it , while the Nati-
" on was engaged in a burthenfome and doubt-
" ful War, by which the Kingdom had already
" greatly fufFer'djand of which it grew everyDay
" more fenfible. That therefore the People, on
*' whofe Good AfFedion the Government fo
" much depended, fliould not be provoked by
" frefli Grievances , greater than any they had

"yet felt, as thofe would certainly be, that
"^ mufi: arife from the calling in the Silver Coin.
" That if this was done, however Things might
'' be managed and accommodated at home, it

'^' were impoilible to maintain either the Com-
" nierce or the War abroad ; for neither the
" Merchant could be paid his Bills of Exchange,
" nor the Soldier receive his Subfiftence. That
^'

this was to lay the Ax to the Root, and to dig
'' up the Foundation of the Government. That
" if this Defign was profecuted , Trade muft
" ftandftill for want of mutual Payments j whence
*' fuch Diforder and Confufion would certainly
*' follow, as would difcourage and difhearten the
'' People in the higheft meafure, if not drive
*^ them to a perfed Defpair, as Defpair would
•' to the moft terrible Extremities. That there-

" fore the recoining the Money at this time was

by no means to be attempted without hazard-
" ing All.

Argu- 'Twas alledged by thofe of the contrary Opi-

^cohiin-i ^^°"^ ^^ ^^^ ^'^^^'^ °f whom appear'd Mr. Charles

the Silver Mountague , Chancellor of the Exchequer, " That
Money. " the Mifchief would be fiital, if a prefcnt Reme-

" dy was not found out and apply'd. That by
" Reafon of the ill State of the Coin , the

" Change abroad was infinitely to the Nation's
" Prejudice. That the Supplies that were rais'd

" to maintain tlie Army would never attain their

" End, being fo much diminififd and devour'd
"" by the unequal Change, and exorbitant Tremi-
" urns before they reach'd the Camp. That this
'''' was the uhhappy Caufe that the Guineas ad-
^^ vanc'd to Thirty Shillings, and Foreign Gold
'' in proportion : That therefore to the Nation's
^' great lofs, not only the Dutch, but indeed all

f Europe fent that Commodity to this Market,
*'^ and would continue to do fo, till the Nation

fliouId be impoverifli'd and undone by plenty
" of Gold. That we muft exchange for their

fc S ,j°"l
^'^°^^' ^^ our Silver, till at laft we 169J.

^^
ihould have only Guineas to trade withal ; t-^^To

^^
which no body could think our Neighbours

^^
would be fo kind to receive back at the value

^^
they were at here. That therefore this Difeafe

^^
would every Day take deeper root, infed the

^^
very Vitals of the Nation, and if not remedied,

^' would foon become incurable. That our E-
"^ nemies muft be mightily intimidated by fo
" great an Adion, and would fooner be indued

J
to agree to Flonourable Terms of Peace, in

'^^
cafe they faw us able to furmount this Difficul-

^^
ty, by the retrieving the ill State of the Coin,

^^
on which their Hopes of the Nation's fpeedy

^^
Ruin fo much depended ; and that it would

^^
juftly create a mighty Efteem abroad, of the

^^
Greatnefs and Wifdom of the Parliament of

^^
England, which was able to conquer fuch an
obrtinate and almoft infuperable Evil in fuch

" a Jundure of Affliirs.

Thefe Matters being fully debated, the Parlia-
ment refolved to call in, and recoin the Silver-
Money, chufing rather to run the hazard of
tome great Inconveniencies, than by a longer
Negled to expofe the Kingdom to apparent R.u-
in. The next Step was to confider. Whether the Queftion,

je'ueral Denominatio7ts of the New Adoncy JJjould ha-ve Whether

the fame Weight and Finenefs as the Old; or. Whether j^rd"'^'
the EfabliJJi'J Standard Jlwuld be rais'd? This Que- ftould
ftion produced many Debates ; Thofe who were continue?
for raifing the Standard, did Argue, " That the
" Price of an Ounce of Silver Bullion was ad-
'^ vanced to Six Shillings and Three Pence, and
" therefore the Standard ought to be rais'd to an
" Equality. That the raifing the Standard would
" prevent the Exportation of our Coin, and the
"^ melting of it down, which of late Years has

^^
been rnuch pradifed, to the great prejudice of

"^ this Kingdom
; and that it would encourage

"^ People to bring in their Plate and Bullion into
" the Mint. " The Court Party, who were for
preferving the Old Standard, urged, "That
" as to the Price of Bullion, now rais'd to Six
''Shillings and Threepence, it was impoffible
'' the Price of Silver could rife and fall in refped
" of its felf, but the alteration of the Value of
" Bullion was merely in relation to Diminifli'd
" Money • for it was ftill Matter of Fad, That
" with Five Shillings and Twopence of New
" Mill'd Money, they could buy an Ounce of
"Bullion; whilft thofe who bought it with ClipC
" Pieces, paid Six Shillings Threepence.
As to the Argument of preventing the Expor-

tation of Money by raifing the Standard, it was
anfwer'd, " There was no way poffible to keep
" our Money at home , but by out-trading our
"Neighbours; that is, by fending them more
" Commodities , or of greater value than thofe
" we received from them, d^c.

After thefe Debates, the Commons refolv'd Refolutr.
on Dec. 10. " That all Clipt Money be recoined ons about
" according to the Eftablifii'd Standard of the ^^® ^°^"-

" Mint , both as to the Weight and Finenefs.
" That the Lofs of fuch Clipt Money fhall be
" born by the Publick. That a Day be appoint-
" ed, after which no Crowns or Half-Crowns be
" allowed in any Payment. That another Day
" be appointed for all Perfons to bring in their
" Clipt Money to be recoined into Mill'd Mo-
" ney : And that a Fund be fettled for fupplying
" the Deficiencies. " After this A4r. Chancellor
of the Exchccjucr reported the Form of an Ad-
drefs , to deiire His Majefty to regulate the
Currency of Clipt Money, according to the

foregoing Refolutions
; which Addrels being

prefented to the King, He caufed His Royal Pro-
clamation to be illued out for that purpole. And
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Bill for

regula-

tingCoia
age.

i69f . the Lords had already Addrefs'd His Majefty to

t-^V^ the fame EfFed.

Some time before, the Commons having con-

fidered, that the maintaining an Army Abroad
occafioned the Exportation of the Coin, which

could not be prevented, but by fupplying the faid

Army with NecefTaries out of this Kingdom j on

Dec. 13. Ordered an Addrefs to be prefented to

His Majefty, That He would pleafe to procure^ that

(ill Commodities and Trcvifions, that ^lould he Tran-

fportedfrom England yir the Ufe of the Forces in His

Majefiys Pay abroad,might be exemptedfrom any Duty

or Excife, throughout the Spanifii and United Ne-

therlands. To which the King Anfwer'd, That

what was defired by the Commons , had been done in

a good Meafurefor feveralTears I
and that he would

fee what could be further done in it.

The Commons having confidered the Bill for

Regulating the Coinage of the Silver Money , which
the Chancellor of the Exchequer had prepared,

and prefented to the Houfe on Dec. 17. ordered

on Dec. 2;. a Claufe of Loan to be inferted in it,

in favour of fuch as would advance Money on
Credit of the Exchecjuer in general, transferrable

to fuch Funds as fhould be fettled by Parliament,

towards making good the Deficiencies of the

Clipp'd Money j and likewife order'd the fame
Committee to take care, that all Perfons who
fhould bring in Clipp'd Money ( aboVe what was
for Taxes ) fhould have a Recompence for the

fame. This Bill was amended accordingly, and
four days after pafs'd , and fent up to the Lords
for their Concurrence.

On the 3 1/ of December the Commons refolv'd

toraife the 1200000/. for fupplying the Deficien-

cy of the Clipp'd Money, by a Duty laid upon
all Dwelling-Houfes , except Cottages ,• to wit.

Two Shillings Yearly upon each Houfe ; Four
Shillings upon every Houfe having Ten Win-
dows ; and Eight Shillings upon fuch Houfes as

have Twenty Windows, over and above the faid

Two Shillings ^ which Duty was to be paid by
the Inhabitants of the faid Houfes, and to be
continued for the fpace of Seven Years, and no
longer.

The days appointed by the King's Proclamati-

on for putting a Stop to the Currency of Clipp'd

Money, were fo fhort, that an immediate Stop
was thereby put to Trade : So as the Houfe of
Commons were obliged in a Grand Committee
to confider the State of the Nation, and how to

prevent the Stop of Commerce during the Re-
coining of the Clipp'd Moneys. After fome De-
bates for feveral days, the Commons Refolv'd on
Jan. 9. Firft, Tljat the Recompence for fupplying the

Deficiency of Clipp'd Money, JJioitldextend to allClipp'd

Money which was Silver, although of a courfer Allay

than the Standard. Secondly, That the Colleclors

and Receiziers of His Majefty s Aids and Re-venues,

be enjoined to receive all fuch Moneys. Thirdly, That

a Reward of Fi've Rounds per Cent, be given to all

fuch PcrJo?!s as pould bring in either MiU'd or Broad
Unclippd Money , to be applied in Exchange of the

Clipp'd Aioney throughout the Kingdom. Fourthly,

That a Reward alfo of Threepence per Ounce be given

to all Perjons who [liould bring in wrought Plate to the

Mint to be recoined. Fifthly, That for the fooner

bringing in the Clipp'd Money to be recoined, any Per-

fons might pay in their whole next Tears Tax of Four

Shillings in the Poimd, in the faid Clipfd Money, at

one convenient time appoi?ned for that purpofe. Laft-
ly. That Commijjioners be appoi?ited in every County,

to pay and diftribute the Mill'd and Broad Unclippd
Money, and the New Coin'd Money, and to receive

the Clipp'd Money. And at the fame time appoint-

ed a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill

upon the faid Refolutions. This Bill was accord-
ingly prefented, and after a Second Reading on

fan. 21

Houfe ;

Addrds
againft

the Scon

Eafi-lndia

Compa-
ny.

committed to aCommittee of the whole 1695:.

who Refolved, That a further Encourage- '-OTM
went be given for bringing in Plate to be Coined, and
Broad Money in order to be exchangdfor Clipp'd Mo-
ney : And that a Claufe be inferted in the faid

Bill, to prevent the Atelting down and Exportation of
Coin, or atjy Bullion ; and another Claufe to prohi-

bit the ufe of Plate in Publlck Houfes -, which at laft:

prov'd the beft Expedient to iupply the Mints
with Bullion.

The Lords having made feveral Amendments
to the Bill for Regulating the Coinage of the Silver

Money of this Kingdom ; moft of 'em, after feveral

Debates and Conferences , were difagreed to by
the Commons : Whereupon Mr. Chancellor of
the Exchequer according to Order prefented to

the Houfe another Bill for Remedying the III State

of the Coin of this Kingdom : Which was receiv'd,

and after fome Amendments, order'd to be En-
grofs'd, and fent up to the Lords, who gave their

Concurrence to it.

On Dec. 14. the Lords in a Conference com-
municated to the Commons an Addrefs to His

Majefty, in relation to an injurious Ad of Par-

liament made in Scotland, for Ereding a Compa-
ny Trading to Africa and the Eaft-Indies : To
which Addrefs the Commons gave their Con-
currence ,• and on the i~th they appointed a

Committee to examine what Methods were ta-

ken for obtaining that Scotch Ad ; and who were
the Subfcribers for Eftablifhing that Eaft-India,

Company, and who were the Promoters and Ad-
vifers of it. On the fame Tuefday Afternoon,

Both Houfes attended the King with that Ad-
drefs : To which His Majefty was pleafed to

make this Anfwer j I have been III Served in Scot-

land ; but I hope fome Remedies may be found, to

prevent the Inconveniences which tnay arife from
this Acl.

This Bufinefs did not flop here: For the Com-
mittee appointed by the Commons to examine
by what Methods the faid Ad was obtained, hav-

ing made their Report, and delivered a Copy of

an Oath de Fideli, taken by the Diredors of the

Scotch Eaft-India Company, and of the Journal

of the Proceedings of the faid Diredors ; and
the fiid Report, Oath, and Journal being Ex-
amin'd ; as alfo the Petition prefented to the

Houfe, by the Englifli Eaft-India Company, it

was refolv'd on Jan. 26. "' That the Diredors of
"^ the Company of Scotland, Trading to Africa,

" and the htdies, adminiftring and taking here in
" this Kingdom, an Oath de Fideli j and under
" colour of a Scoth Ad of Parliament, ftiling

" themfelves a Company, and ading as fuch,
" and raifing Moneys in this Kingdom, for car-
" rying on the faid Company, vvere guilty of a
" high Crime and Mifdemean(br ; and that the
" Lord Bcllhaven, William Paterfon, David NairnCy
" James Smith , James Cheifty, William Shepherd,
" Robert Blackwood, James Balfour , James Fow-
" lis, Thomas Coutts, Abraham IVilmcr, Daniel Van
" Mildert, Robert WiUiamfon, Anthony Aderry, P,rd
" Dominique , Robert Douglas , Thomas Skinner ,
" Hugh Fraiz,er, James Bateman, IFalter Stewart,
" and Jofeph Cohen D' Az.evedo, be Impeached of
" the faid high Crimes and Mifdemeanors.

"

Whilft a Committee was drawing up the Im-
peachments, Roderick Mackenz.ee endeavour'd to

fupprefs the Evidence he had given againft the

faid Perfons, for which he was order'd to be ta-

ken into Cuftody ; but he made his Efcape ; nor

could he be apprehended, although the King, at

the Requeft of the Commons on Feb. 1%. had if-

fued out a Proclamation for that purpofe. How-
ever, the worft of this Affair, was. That the

Commons having feveral times in a Grand Com-
mittee confider'd the State of the Nation, in re-

la ti-
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i6^j). lacion ro Trude ; and Refolved, lurft, "That a

|

^-'"^^-' " Council of Trade be ertabliilied by Acfl of Par-
" lianient, with Powers for the more effertual
" Prefervation of the Trade of this Kingdom.
" Sn-oniUy, That the Commillioners conftituting
'^' the fiiid Council, be Nominated by Parliament.
" Thirilly, That none of the Commillioners be
" of this Houfe. " Ivmrtbly, That the laid Com-
''''

mifltoners flioulJ take an Oath, acknowledging
" that King H'lllmm \V2S Rightful and Lmiful Khig
" of this Realm ; and that the lace King J^mcs
" had no Rii{ljr or Title thereunto ; and that no
" other Perfon has any Right or Title to the
' Crown, otherwife than according to the Act
" of Settlement, made in the Firft Year of His
" Majelty'sReign,c>^f. " And thefe and Ten more
Refolutions relating to the laid Council, being

Reported to the Houfe on Jtm. i;. the Firlt and
Second, with fome others, were indeed approv'd,

but feveral others, and elpecially the Fourth,

whereby King IVtlUam was to be Acknowlcdg'd
Rightful and Lmvful King; and which occalion'd

a warm Debate, were rejected by the Houfe.

And a Bill was ordered to be brought in upon the

Refolutions agreed unto.

Aniidrt thefe Important Affairs, the Commons
did not forget the Ways and A4eans of raifmg

the Necsifary Aids for the War. They Tax d

Land Four Shillings in the Pound, and laid the

(^^me Impofition upon all Perfonal Eftates, and
lipon all Offices and Employments of Profit other

than Military Offices in the Army, Navy, and
Ordnance. They proceeded to thefe further Re-
folutions. I. " To enlarge the Times for Per-
" fens to come in and purchafe certain Annui-
" ties, mentioned in a former Ad. 2. To con-
*^^ tinue the Duties formerly charg'd on Low
'' Wines and Spirits of the Firft Extradion. 3.

To continue the Duties upon all Wines, Vine-
garland Tobacco, from the 24th of Jmie, 1698.

to z^th Sept. 1701. 4. To eoniinue the Du-
ties upon all Edji- India Goods and Manufa-
ctures, and upon all Wrought Silks, and feve-

ral other Goods, from the lOf/j of Nov. 1697.
to 29;/^ Sept. 1 70 1.

J-.
To fettle a Fund, by

continuing the Duties upon Salt, for the Pay-
ment of Intercft, not exceeding 7 /. fer Cent.

redeemable by Parliament. And 6. That the

Duties of 25-/. per Tun be laid upon all French

Wine, 5 o /. ^«- Tun upon all Frejich Brandy,
and J ^ I. per Tun on all F^rw/S Vinegar, and

"2) /. per Cent, ad J^iilorem, upon all Other Goods
" of the Growth, Produd, or Manufadure of
' France, Imported after the 12th day of March,
" 1697. for the Term of 21 Years, over and
'^ above the Duties already charged thereupon

;

"^ and feveral Bills were prepared and brought in
" according to the laid Refolutions.

On Tuesday Jan. 21. Flis Majclfy came to the

Houfe of Peers, ;md gave the Royal Affcnt to,

I. An Ail fur Enlarging the Times to cuffie in, and

Vurchafe certain Annuities therein mentioned j andfor
continuing the Duties jormerly chargdon Lov JFines,

or Spirits op the Firft Extradion, p'or carrying 07i the

War agaijif France^
,
>,. An Act for Regulatinir of

Tryals in cafes of Treafon, and A'ifprifion of Treafuv.

3. An AH for Remedying the ill fate of the Coin of

the Kingdom. 4. yln Act for Freventifig Charge and
Expence in Elections of Alembers to (irve in Varlla-

rnent. j'. An Act for Enabling Sir Thomas Par-

kins, Rart. to jell certain Mej]iingcs, Lands and Here-

ditaments in Huby and Eafingwoiild 'in the County

of York ; and for SeitHtig other Lands and Heredita-

ments of greater Value in lieu thereof. 6. An Act

to enable Sir Thomas Pope Blount, Bart, to make a

Settlement upon the Aiarriage of his FJdeJl Sun. y. An
Ait for Feftinglhe AL,nnor of iVIadeley in the Cou-n-

ihf of Salop, m Truflees, pur certain I'rirpojef therein

<e
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mentioned. 8. An Ad for Enabling the !,,?./; Ka- \r.<:^<:\

therine Fane to fdl ttieRe-verfi^.n of certain Fei-Farm ^"^
RentSjgitn nto Ijerby herGrandfithcr', John BenCe,Ey^.
9. An Ad for Enabling Thomas Stoner, Efcf^ (Sm
and Heir of John Stoner, Ef^; Dcceafed ) 'to make
,.' Jointure and Settlement of Ins Efiate in Marriage,
7iotV'itljfanding his Minority. i6. An Ad for vejf-
ingfe-Veral Meffuages and Lands belonging to Samuel
Powell, Efcj; in Tru(tees for Payment of his Debts.

There was another Affair depending in this

Seffion, which very fenfiblyconcern'd His Maje- Cwnis i,.

ft}'. The Earl of Von trad had begg'dof Flis Ma- t';el-.'r!of

jcfty the Lordfliips oi' Denbigh',' nro?'»fictd, and
^'"''''"'"'

5;;//f,and other Lands in the Principality oi'tFales;
vvhich His Majefty readily Granted to liim and
his Fleirs for ever : The Warrant coming to the
Lords of the Treafury, the Gentlemen of the
County upon fliort Notice were heard on May 10.

OfFenfivo
before tlieir Lordfliips. SirlFilliaminitiams'thQn ^.^.^

alledg'd
, That thefe Lordfliips were the Anci- rc>zC

ent Demefnes of the Prince of tFales
; That the Gentry of

IVetJJ) were never Subjed to any but God and the
'^'"'-•

King. That in the Statute for Granting Fee-
Farm Rents, there was an Exception of the^Rents
belonging to the Principality of iVales ,• which
Imported, That the Parliament took thofe Re-
venues to be unalienable

j That upon Creation
of a Prince of IFales, there were many Acknow-
ledgments payable out of thofe Lordfliips ,• and
though there were at prefent no Prince of [Fates,
yet he hop'd to fee one of the King's own Bo-
dy, &c. Sir Rtgcr Pulefton alledg'd. That the
Revenues of thefe Lordfliips did Support the Go-
vernment of f-Fates, by paying the Judges and
other Officers their ftated Salaries^ and'if given
away there would be a Failure of Juftice. And
Mr. Price, a. Gentkman of great Parts, ( Jince
one of the Barons of the E'tcheqner ) did boldly
urge, " That the Grant was of a large Extent,
" being Five Parts in Six of a whole Countj'
" whiph was too great a Power for any Foreigrl
" Subjebl: to have ; and that the People of the
" Country were too great to be Subjed to UnV
" Foreigner :

" Let it be confdered, { fiys he ;
Can it be for His Majefty's Honour or Intercft, (vhen
the People hear this and underftand it, ) That He dai-
ly gives away the Rez/enues of His Croil'n, and vhat
is more, the Perpetuity ofthem to his Foreign St'.bjeds ?

Good Kings after a long and chargeable IVa'r vere
wont to tell their People, That they were Sorry for the
Hardjlijps the Nation underwent by lono- JFar and hea-
vy Taxes ; and that now they would Li-ve iipun their

own : But it is to be fear'd, if Grants are >nade Jo
large andfofrtcjuent,there would be nothingfor the Kino-

or Hi^ SucccJJors to call their own to Live upon. Fie
concluded thus : It is to be hifd yoia- Lordjhips will

confider. That il't had but oize Days Notice cf this

Attendance, and mujt come therefore very much iinprc--

vided; yet We doubt net, ihcfe Hintsandbroken Thou'thti

we have offer'd to your Lordjhips, you x'-ill, fff your
great Judgments, improve, whereby the ill Conftff't'n-

ces of this Grant may truly be repreflnted to Hit M.- jc-

fty. The Lord Godolphin,^ the Firft C ommillioncr
of the Treafury, ask'd for Satisfadion, llheth.r

the Earl of Leicefter bad nottlivfe Lnrd{hips!-^ Gr.?:t

to him in .S!jH-cn F,li/,:)bethV time ? Sir Robert Cot-
ton anfwered, He belicv'd he could give the bell
Account in that Cafe ; That tiie fifrl of f.nc.ftcr

hacbuton« of thofe Lordfliip'?
; :'nd that wa;^

Denbigh : That he was fo Opprefiivc to the Gen-'
'try of the Country, that he occaliond fhem to'

;take up Anns, :md to oppofe him ; for \Vhichy
Three or Four of lijs (Srr Robert Cottons) Rela-
tions were hang'd ,- but th;rt it ended n6t fher?

'

for the Cuarr'ti was kept ftill on foOf, and tho'

Earl glad to be in Peace, and rO Grant it h:iCr:ro'

the (^ucen ; fmcn whi'ch tinre I't had ever been id
. tlie Cjowo.. Whereupon the Lord Goduhhin iajd",-
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16^). 7hej b,id offer d many ii'elghty Rerifc7is, 'irhlch they

'"''V^' jljould nfrifait to Hu Majcfty. From the Treafu-

ry the Gentlemen of ]i'\ilts attended the Grant

to the Privy- Seal , where then- Reafons and

Complaints againft it were heard and receiv'd

v/ith all Candor and Goodnefs. Yet notwith-

l^anding all this, the faid Grant being only fu-

perfeded, but not recalled , Sir Thomas Grojvener,

Sir Rich.nd Middlcton, Sir Johri Conway, Sir Ro-

birt Cotton^ Sir V/llllcm Williams, Sir Roger Pulefi'cn,

Edivard J'i:t^gha7t , Edouard Bnrcton , and Robert

Pn'ffjEfqi addrelVd themfelves by Petition to the

Commons. Upon tliis Occafion the fame Mr.

Trice, a Member of that Houfe, made a Memo-
rable Speech j wherein he faid, " That this Pe-
" tition, though fubfcribed by a few Hands, had
" the approbation ofmany Thoufands who were
" not influenced by their own Interefl:,but aded
'^^

for the Honour of the Crown, and Welfare of
•^^ the Britijli Nation. That if he could conceive
" how the Glory and Grandeur of Evgland was,
'^' or could be upheld by a poor Landlefs Crown,
" and a miferable neceffitous People, he could
'' be then eafily perfuaded to believe that His Ma-
''^

jefty was well adviled to grant away all the
" Revenues of the Crown j and that His Govern-
"^ ment thereby would be well fecured, and His
" People belt protecfted, when they had little or
'^^ nothing left ; but he was fure they were not
" Efjglijl], but Foreign Politicians, who might
" revere the King, and yet hate His People.
" That the Kings of EngLnd always reigned beft
'' when they had the Affections of their Subjefts,

" of which they were fecure when the People
" were fenfible the King was entirely in their In-
" terefl, and iov'd the Ejjgliflj Soil as well as the
'' People's Money, &c. " When he had reprefent-

ed to 'em the Nature of that mighty Grant to

this Noble Lord , the III Confequences that

muff attend the Publick , and more particularly

the Dominion oi Wales, and efpecially the Coun-
ty of Denbigh, by the paffing of it, he concluded

thus :
" I muft needs confefs that my Thoughts

" are troubled with itrange Apprehenfions of our
" deplorable State : We are in a Confederacy
'' in War, and fome of thofe Confederates our
" Enemies in Trade , though planted amongft
" us • fome of the King's Council ; fome in the
" Army ; and the Common Traders have pof-
" fefs'd themfelves of the Out-Skirts of this great
" City : We find fome or other of them natura-

*' liz'd, and others made Denizens : Every Parlia-

" ment we find endeavours for a General Na-
" turalization , and that warmly folicited from
" Court. We fee our Good Coin all gone, and
" our Confederates openly coining bafe Money
" of Dutch Alloy for us. We fee moll Places of
" Power and Profit given to Foreigners. We
" fee our Confederates in ConjunAion with the
" Scotch, to ruin our Englijh Trade. We fee the
" Revenues of the Crown daily given away to

" one or other , who make fale of them, and
" tranfmit their Eftates elfewhere : We do not
'' find any of them buy Lands or Eftates amongft
" us ; but what they can get from us, they fecure
^' in their own Countrev. How can we hope
" for Happy Days in England, when this Great
" Lord, and the other Foreigners, (though Na-
*' turaliz'd,; are in the Englijh, and alio in the

" Dutch Councils ? If thefe Strangers, though
" now Confederates , fhould be of different In-

" texerts, as molt plainly they are in point of

" Trade, to which Interelt is it to be fuppofed
*' thofe Great Foreign Counfellors and Favou-
*' rites vv'ould adhere .' So that I forefee thai

" when we are reduced to extream Pcveit)', (a^

" now we are very near it) we are to be lup-

" planted by our Neighbours, and become aCo-
"'

ioxiy to ths Dutch,

" Ilhall make no fevere Remarks on thisGreat 1695-.

" Man, for his Greatnefs makes us little, and '-'''Y'NJ

" will make the Crown both Poor and Precari-
" ous : And when God fliall pleafe to fend us a
" Prince of li^'ales, he may have fuch a Prefent
" of a Crown made him, as a Pope did to King
'^ John, who was firnam'd Sans Terre, and was
" by His Father, King Henry the Second, made
" Lord oi [Ireland : Which Grant was confirm'd
" by the Pope, who fent Him a Crown of Pea-
" cocks Feathers, in derifion of His Power, and
" the Poverty of His Revenue. I would have us
"' to confider, that we are Englijlmen, and muft,
'' like good Patriots, ftand by our Country, and
" not fuffer it to become tributary to Strangers,
'' We have rejoiced that we have beat out of this

"Kingdom Popery and Slavery ; and do now,
" with as great Joy entertain Socinianifin
" and Poverty • and yet we fee our Properties
" daily given away, and our Liberties mult foon
" follow.— "I defire Redrefs rather than Punifliment,
" therefore I fhall neither move for an Impeach-
" ment againft this Noble Lord, nor for the Ba-
" nifliment of him, but fliall only beg that he
" may have no Power over us, nor we any De-
" pendance upon him; And fo conclude with this
" Motion, That an Addrefs be made to His Ma-
" jefty, to ftop the Grant that is paffing to the
" Earl of Portland, of the Lordfliips of Denbigh,
" Bromf.eld and 7''ale, and Other Lands in thePrin-
" cipality of JVales, and that the fame be not
" granted but by Confent of Parliament.

This Stout and Eloquent Speech made fo great
an Impreffion, that Mr. Price's Motion was carri-

ed by an unanimous Confent, and on Jan. 22.
this Addrefs was prefented to the King by the
Speaker, attended by the whole Houfe.

May it pleafe Tour Mojl Excellent Majefty,
" We Your Majefty 's Moft Dutiful and Loyal ....

" Subjeds, the Knights, Citizens and Ikirgelfes
;;f JfJ'" in Parliament aflembled, humbly lay before Com-

" Your Majefty, That whereas there is a Grant mons.
" palling to WilUa7K Earl of Portlandznd his Fleirs,
" of the Manors of Denbigh, Bromfeld and Tale,
" and divers other Lands in the Principality of.
" F/ales, to,gether with feveral Eftates of Inheri-
"tance, enjoyed by many of Y'our Majefty 's

" Subjeds, by virtue of Ancient Grants from the
" Crown.

" That the faid Manors, with the large and
" extenfive Regalities, Powers and Jurifdidions
" to the fame belonging, are of great Concern
'" to Your Majefty and theCrown of thisRealm:
" And that the fame have been ufually annext to
'' the Principality of Hales, and fettled on the
" Princes of Wales for their Support: And that a
" great number of Your Afajeity's Subjeds in
" thofe Parts hold their Eftates bvRoyalTenure,
" under great and valuable Compoiitions, R^nts,
'^'' Royal Payments and Services to the Crown
" and Princes of Wales, and have by fuch Te-
" nure great Dependance on Your Majefty and
'' the Crown o{ England, and have enjoy 'd gr^at
" Privileges and Advantages with their Eftates
" under fuch Tenure.
" We therefore nioft humbly befeech Your Ma-

" jefty to put a ftop to the palling this Grant to
" the Earl of PcrtL:7jd of the fud JVIanors and
" Lands ; and that the fame may not be difpofed
' from the Crown bur by Confent of Parlia-
'• ment. For that fuch Grant is in diminution of
" the Honour and Intereft of' the Crown , by
'' placing in a Siibjed fuch large and extenfive
•Royalties, Powers and Juri'fdidions, which

• ought only to be in the Crown, and will fe-
'' ver that Dependance which fo great a num-

''ber
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ber of Your Majefty's Subjects in thofe Parts

have on YourMajefty and the Crown^ by rea-

fon of their Tenure, and maybe to their great

Oppreffion in thofe Rights which they have
purchafed and hitherto enjoyed with their E-
itates, and alfo an Occafion of great Vexation
to many of Your Majcfty's Subjeds, who have
long had the Abfolute inheritance of feveral

Lands (comprehended in the fiiid Grant to the

Earl of Pwrr/u«J) by Ancient Grants from the

Crown.
His Mnjefty in Aniwer was pleafed thus to ex-

efs Himfelf.

Afts paf-

fed.

The hor-

rid Affaf-

<in:\tion

Plot.

Gentlemen,
7 hii've a K'mJnefs for my Lord Portland, wh'ich

he hiU tlefer-ved of Me by long and faithful Services •

hut Ijlwuld not ha've gi'ven him theje L.mds, if I had
imagined the Hnufe of Commons could ha-ve been con-

cerned \ I will therefore recall the Grant , and

find Jome oth.r way of fiewing My Fa-vour to

Him.

On "fhurfday, Feb. I ^, HisMajefty went to the

Houfe of Peers, and gave the Royal Artent to,

I. An Atl for grantifig to His Majejty an Aid of
Four Shillings in the Pound for One Tear, for carrying

en the M^ar againft France. 2. An AH to pre'uent

Falfe and Double Returns of Members to ferve in Tar-

tiament. 5. An AB for the more eafie Keco'very of
Small Tythes. 4. An Acl to enable Anthony Earl of
Kent, and Henry Gray bis Son and Heir apparent,

to make a Jointure for Jemima, TVife of the faid

Henry Gray. f. An Acl to enable the Lord Fran-

cis Pawlett to charge his Efiate with Tro-vifions for

his Younger Children. 6. An AB for Vefling the E-

flate late of Sir Nicholas Stoughton, aftd Sir Law-
rence Stoughton, Baronets, deceas'd, in Trufiees, to

be fold for Payment of their Debts^ and raifing Porti-

ons for the Daughters of the faid Sir Nicholas

Stoughton. 7. ^w^cV fo e«rtA/e Richard Haynes,

£/^j to Jettle a Jointure on his own Wife, and to ex-

change Lands with the Trufiees of Thomas Stevens,

£/^j deceased. 6. An Acl fur enabling Trufiees to fell

fart of the Efiate of Edward Warner, deceas'd, for
Payment of his Debts, and for preferving the refl for

the benefit of his Heirs. 9. An AB to enable John
Aunger ati Infant, and his Mother, to make a Leafe

of his Efiate for the Improvement thereof. 10. An
AB to enable Trufiees to fell part of the Manor of
Barkhamfted, and to pay off the Incumbrances charg-

ed upofj the fame, and to lay out the O'verphts in

an Efiate to be fettled, as the faid Manor is now ve-

fted.

And now broke out the Horrid Confpiracy of
Affaflinating the King's Perfon • a Villany that

was lirll laid beyond the Seas : For Capt. IVaugh

of Brentford, who in Nov. 1^194. was lent over

by the Jacobites to concert their Affairs in France,

addrelTes to Col. P^r^fr, Mx. Caryl, and other

Confederates of chatParty- whotelling him,The
French were not yet at leifure to furnifh them with
lb many Men as were defir'd for the Invaffon,

they fell upon what they thought would more
fpeedily accomplifh the Reiteration of their

Matter , and that was the taking off King
William. Thefe Perfons had been long in the

Secret, and had agreed upon the Methods , but

becaufe many of the Jacobites abhorred fuch a

Black and Dete (table Enterprize; and even
others refus'd to engage in it, unlefs they had a

Special Order ; a Commiflion mult be had from
the Abdicated King for the doing of it, under
the Phrafe of Attacking the Prince 0/ Orange in his

IVinter ^tarters. Now lealt the Year 1695', fliould

be left without putting this Wicked Defign in ex-

ecution, Mr. JIaugh was fent into Ens^land from
the Court of St. Germaiits, to give the Jacobites

here Alturance, that thofe who would engace in
theAlTafluiation, fiiould have fuch a CommllTion
lent them as was defircd • and thofe who were
for the Invafion only, lliould have their Spirits
kept up with the hopes of a Powerful Affiltance
frorn France, as foon as the Blow was given. And
Major Crosby came over with afiurance, as wa>-
depoled by Sir John Fenwick, in a Paper annex-
ed to his Lady's Petition for his Reprieve ; That
he jaw the Commijfion fgnd , and under Seal in
France : That it was fent away before him, and if
not already come, he was certain it was upon theRoid,
and would be here in a few Days. This was pri-
vately communicated to the Jacobites, in order to
cut off King JVilliam before He went to Hdbnd;
but Providence convey 'd His Majefty fafe thither,
and home again.

At His Majefty's Return they carry'd on the
Double Plot of Invafion and AllafTmation ; fe-
veral Meetings were appointed and held by the
Ringleaders of the Party • particularly in May
169^, at the Old King's Head Tavern in Leaden-
hall-flreet, London; there met there the Earl of
Aylsbury, the Lord Montgomery, Sir John Frieful^

Sir William Perkins, iiir John Fenwick, Mr. Char-
nock, Capain Porter, Mr. Cook, and Mr. Goodman:
There they confulted on the belt vvay to reftore
the late King, and all agreed that the moll pro-
per Method was, to fend a Special Meflenger to
HisMajelty, and defire Him to procure of the
French King Ten Thoufand Men : Mr. Char?7ock
was the Perfon they pitch'd upon to manage this

Affair ; who faid. He would not go en a Foo'lijh Er~
rand^ and therefore would know what the Company
would do, if Foreign Forces could he procured?
Whereupon they all unanimoufly promis'd. That

i6cy<^.

if King James would come over with fuch a number
of Men as was defir'd , they ivotdd meet Him at
the Head of Two Thoitfand Horfe, where-ever He
would appoint them. At the latter end of June
rhey had another Meeting, where, after many
Dilcourfes upon that Subject, Mr. Chamock re-
ceived a further Confirmation of their Refo-
lutions, and thereupon rook his Journey into
France.

The Invafion being thus promoted , that the
Affiiffination might keep pace with it, fome of
the Confpirators calling to mind, that nothing of
that kind could be attempted, without a Com-
miffion from King James to do it

, (wliich Crof-
^7 faid was coming • ) Captain Porrc?- and Mr,
Goodman communicated this Scruple to Sir Gecrac
Barclay, who was then in England, and upon Iris

Departure for France ; telling him what Difficul-
ties they laboured under for want of a Comniif-
fion^ and that a longer delay of fending it over,
would certainly put a Stop to the Altair, i,ir

George not only approves, but commends the De-
fign ,• and that fuch a hopeful Projeci might not
mifcarry

, promifes to v.k all his Intei-eit at St<
Germains, that the Commifiicn niighc no longer
be wanting. The beginning of ^Augujl, i6<^^.
brings Mr. Chamock again to Lcndcn , with the
unwelcome News, That the King of France was
not in a Condition to fpare King James fo ma^
ny Men

;
which being eommunicucd to th«

Party, the Defign was laid afide till W inter.

But notwithltanding this politivc Anfwcr, the
French at the lame time wore taking fucli Mea- *

lures as migiir fuit with the Jacobites Rcciuelt
tho' they durlt not trult them with the Secret:
Nay, not King James Himfelf • till a Squadroii
of Men of War, and near Four Hundred Tran-
fport-Ships were fitted out • and the Frifich Ar-
my, confiding of Thirty Battalions, wcie ready
to embark ; and Money and Directions fent His
Majelly, to go on Board, and take Polfcffion 0/
England-

ttl
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169 f.

Several

Projefts

ofVilla-

ny.

In December, 1695-. S'lV George RarcLiy , who
had formerly been :i General Officer , and was

then in Fr.ivce an Officer in King Jameis Guards,

came over into Er/gland ; and brought with him

• a Commiffion from the late King, To attack and

i'eiz..e the Frbue of Orange in his Hltiter-.Shiarters

;

or, as others repoir, to levy JVar upon the Prince of

Orange, and all his Adherents. Before him, with

him, or after him , Two and twenty of King

Jamesi Guards and Officers, who had all Inftru-

iftions to obey the Orders of Sir George, came al-

fo into England.
_

Sir George Barclay and his Men being arnv d at

Londmu the)' endeavour'd to ftrengthen theirPar-

ty by the Addition of Major Lowick, Mv. Knight-

ley , Mr. Bertram , Mr. Rookwood , Mr. La Rue,

mI Goodman. Captain P«tfr, Chambers, Durante,

O-anbarn, Ke-adrick, Grbnes , and Waugh ;
lome

of which were engaged in the Affaffination the

Year before. Thole "that came from France knew

not the Particulars of what they were fent about,

being kept in a blind Obedience to Barclays Or-

ders ; but fome in England were privy to the

whole Dellgn : And tho' fome of them Itartled

at its firll being propos'd to them ,
yet the Au-

thority of King James's Commiffion , and their

imaginary Prolpefts of large Rewards at His Re-

turn, made them confent to hazard their Lives

in it. Several Confultations were held, and le-

veral Ways propos'd to efFeft what they aim'd

at : Some were for Seizing His Majefty , and

carrying Him alive into France -, and to that pur-

pofe a Feint was made , That a Caftle onthe

Sea- fide was fecur'd, to detain the King , till a

Ship was ready to Tranfport Him over : But the

more wicked among them, that underftood what

was meant by Selz^ing the Prince of^ Orange's Per-

fon , laughed at this as a meer Chimera. Others

propos'd to kill His Majefty at Kenfmgton, by at-

tacking His Guards , and forcing His Palace in

the Dead of Night : But this , upon weigh-

ing the Difficulties, was found wholly impradi-

cable. Others again were for Murdering the

King, as He came on Sutiday to St.Jame/i Chap-

pel : For which purpofe, Foity Men well Arm'd

were to attack His Majefty's Guards, ('which be-

fore the Difcovery of the Plot did not exceed

Twenty Five ;) whilft Six Men on foot fliould

fliut Hule-Vark Gate, and the reft Aflaffinate His

Majefty. It was propofed alfo, to kill the Coach-

Horfes as they were entring into the Park ; that

the Paffage being ftopt , the Guards might not

be able to come up till the Aftaffines had done

their Work. Another Propofal was to Murder

die King as He returned from Hunting , in a

narrow Lane by a Wood-lide near Richmond

,

leading to the Thames, on the other lide the Wa-

ter, about a Hundred and fifty Paces long ,• in

which there is a Gate , that when fliut hinders

Coaches and Horfes from coming that way. One
of theConfpirators was fent to view this Ground,

and another to I'urvey the Lane above-mention-

ed • but Sir George Barclay, the chief Direftor of

this' wicked Enterprize, did not approve that

Place ; and fo that Projed was alio laid afide.

At lift' they all fix'd upon a Place between Turn-

ham-Gveen and Brentford, in a Moorifh Bottom
,

where there is a Bridge, and divers Roads that

crofs one anotiier : On the North-fide there is a

Road which goes round Brentford , and on the

South , a Lane that leads to the River ; fo that

PalTengers may come thither feveral Ways. Af-

ter you have pafs'd the Bridge the Road grows

narrow, having on one fide a Foot-path, and on

the other a high thick Hedge ; here the barbarous

Parricide was to be committed. And indeed, all

Ctrcamftances confider'd, a fitter Place could

hardly have been found , for His Majefty often

return d late from Hunting, and ufually pa ft

thro" this Lane after His Landing at .^leens-Ftr- '•

ry, with no greater Attendance tiian Five or Six

of His Guards. It was alfo His jMajelty's Cu-
ftom to enter the Ferry-Boat in His Coach, and
as foon as He landed on this fide the Water, the

Coach drove on without expecting the reft of his

Guards, who could not crofs the Thames till the

Boat returned to ^wn-^-fide to bring them over ;

and lb the reft of his Guards could not have
come to His Affiftance. For this purpofe , the

Confpirators were divided into Three Parties,

and were to make their Approaches Three feve-

ral Ways : One of which was to Attack the

Guards in the Front , the other in the Rear,
whilft Ten or Twelve of the bloodieft amongit
them were to Aflaffinate His Majefty in Ilis

Coach.
The I <;th. of February was the Day appointed

to ad this barbarous Tragedy ; and the Con-
fpirators having long kept Two Men at Kenjwg-

ton, to watch the Kings going to Hunt, which
was commonly every Saturday ; one of thefe

Orderly Alcn ( for fo they calfd them ) brought
them word, that the King did not go abroad that

Day. This Difappointnicnt was Ibme Alarm to

their Fears of a Difcovery ; and thereupon
Plouden, Kendrick, and Sherburn, began to be ti-

morous, declin'd the Adion, and withdrew them-
felves. But the boldeft of the Plotters, Sir Georgs

Barclay, Sir H'lUiam Perkins , Captain Porter, and
Mr. Goodman , had another Meeting ; and there

refolv'd to execute tlieir bloody Projed on Satur-

day, February the 21/. That Morning was fpent

in an eager Expedation of the News , that tha

King was gone abroad , but inftead of that Ac-
count, Keys, one of their Orderly Men at Kenfing-

ton, brought advice, That the Guards were all

come back in a foam, and that there was a Mut-
tering among the People , Tb.it a Damnable Pict

was dijcoverd. This aftonifhing News alarm'd

and difpers'd all the Confpirators, and drove
them to fliift for themfelves by a fpeedy
Flight.

Nor were Keys'"?, Report, and their Apprehenfi-
ons Groundlefs : For the Plor, and every ftep of
it from time to time, had been difcover'd by Ri-

chard Fijhsr, and fomething of it by Mr. Grimes,

to the Earl of Portland. F'/jlnr had his knowledge
of it from Harrifon the Prieit, who took him to

be one of their Parrvj and Grimes had fome dark

Hints from another : But both refufing to give

his Lordfliip the Names of the Confpirators, lit-

tle Credit was given to their Informations, till

they were confirm'd by other Tellimonies.

Mr. Pendergrafs, who was wholl)' ignorant of
the Defign till he was lent for to London, being

ftruck with horror at the firft Propolal of it, even
then took up a Refolution to fave His Majefty's

Life ; though the better to manage his intended

Difcovery , he feemd willing to engage in the

Flellifh Enterprize. This Gentleman on the lA^th

of February at Night went to the Earl of Portland,

and being admitted to Privacy with his Lordfliip,

though wholly a Stranger , without further Ad-
drefs, accofted his Lordfliip with this furprizing'

Requeft
J

??''/, my Lord, ^erjnadethe Ki?jg to fay
at Home To-morrow

j for ij He goes abroad tu Hunt,

He ivill be Murder d. The fame Night, though
late, he was introducd toHis Majelty, and dif-

covered the whole Plot ; and his whole Deport-

ment fliewing him to be a Man of Honour, a
grear Strefs was l;>id upon his Information.

The next day after, Mr. Dc la Rue made the

ftme Difcovery ; which he would have done be-

fore, but that his Friend Brigadier Lewjcn, who
defign'd to introduce him to the King, was gone

out of Town. Upon his Return to London, Wn-
gadiei?

i'^-9)-

The D.iy

appoinr-

ed for

AfTalTinn-

rion of

the King.

The Plot

Jifcover-

ed.

Chiefly

by Mr.
Pauhr'

Rue,
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16^5-. gadier Lnvfon acquainted the King, That Mr. De
U'Y^vJ la Rue had infomVd him of a Delign carrying on

to AlTillinate Ills Majefty ; and propos'd a way,
if the King thought fit, how all the Confpirators

niiglit he taken in Arms. Though 'Pe72dcrgr^fs

and De la Rue aiited upon a feparate Bottom, yet

they punctually agreed in all the Circumftances

of the Confpiracy ; which rendred their Difco-

very unqueitionable : But yet both peremptorily

refus'd to Name the Confpirators 3 which might

have been of fatal Confequence , if the Earl of

Ton/and had not found the happy Expedient to

prevent it, by perfuading his Majefty togivehim-
felf the Trouble of examining them feparately in

His Clofet. The King having accordingly on
Feb. 21. examin'd Mr. Pfw^ergr^/} before^ the Earl

of Portland, and the Lord Cuts j and Mr. De la

Rue, before the fame Earl and Brigadeer Levfon,

His Majefty fliew'd himfelf extremely well fatif-

fied in the Truth of their Difcoveries ; and in a

very obliging manner expreft His Refentment for

their Generollty, in the great Care and Zeal they

ftiew'd for the Prefervation of His Life, and the

Safety of the Kingdom ; and at laft, gave them
fuch unanfwerable Reafons , why as Men of Ho-
nour and Lovers of their Country they ftiould

compleat their Duty and AfFedion, by naming
the Confpirators, as quite overcame their former
Unwillingnefs ; and prevail d with them, to tell

the Names of the Aflaffins, under the Promife of
not being made ufe of as Evidences. But not ma-
ny days after, Mr. Vendcrgrafs hearing that Mr.
Vorter, who engaged him in the Plot, had, by
•an allowable Stratagem, been frighted into a Dis-

covery, and Accufed him j he thought himfelf

difcharg'd from any Obligation of Honour in

concealing it : and therefore afterwards came in

as an Evidence at Chamock's Trial.

This execrable Murder of the King waste have
been feconded by a dreadful Invafion of the King-
dom : New Levies had been made in France this

Winter ; and a great Number of Forces were
by an In- drawn toward Dunkirk and Calais, which gave
vafion. no fmal! Umbrage to the Confederates, and ef-

peciallyto the D«rc^,who feared thofeTroops were
to Infult their Coafts with the Shipping prepar'd

for them. But the Defign was quickly unravell'd
;

for towards the beginning of February, it was a

publick Difcourfe in France, That His moft Chri-
ftian Majefty was now fully refolved to re-efta-

blifti King James ; and had concerted Meafures
fo well, that nothing remain'd but a fair Wind,
and a few Days to compleat the Glorious Work.
And indeed the Pofture of Affairs in England

feem'd favourable enough for fuch a daring En-
terprize : For at this time a very inconfiderable

Number of Troops were left in England ; the

great Ships , that were fome Months before

returned from the Mediterranean with Admiral
RiiJJcl, were laid up; and fuch as were fitted out,

had Orders to fail ( with a great Fleet of Mer-
chant-Men ) to the Sfreights, in order to enable

Sir George Rook to defend that Paffage againft the

Thoulon Fleet.

Vi.jamn On February the iStlj. King j^^ww came in a
acc-i/rtjf Poft-Calafli to CaLw; and immediately upon

ftadorof ^^^ Arrival , the Troops, Artillery, and Stores,

Succefs. were order'd to be put on Board with the utmoft
Diligence ; whilft the Signal was impatiently

expeded from the Jacobites in E?igland, to fetSail.

And fo confidently fure they were in France of a

fuccefsful Expedition , that the Duke of Orleans

urg d it as an Argument to the Duke of Savoy,

to make his feparate Peace, before the total over-

throw of the Confederates, which of Neceffity

muft attend the Reftoration of King James. Up-
on the firft News of King James 'i coming to

Calais, the Duke of Wirtemberg difpatch'd one of

his Aids de Camp to King TFilliaw, to give HisMa- 169^.
jefty Notice of it ; and to Acquaint Him, That l-^'V^
the Duke had ftopp'd all the Ships in the Har-
bour and Canal of OJlend ^ as well as of Bruges
in order to Tranfport the Forces under his Com- '

mand, for His Majefty 's Service : And that in
cafe he did not quickly hear from Flis Majefty,he
would run the hazard of bringing them over; which
he accordingly did with great AfFecftion and Ho-
nour. This Meflenger narrowly efcaping the
Frefjch at Sea, got to the Engliflj Court on Feb. 22.
And immediately after, the King received other
Exprefles from the Duke of Bavaria, and the
Prince of Vaudemont, who were then at Brujfells.

King William now having a perfed knowledge Proda-
of the Double Blow from Abroad and at Home, mation a^

on Febr. 23. Publifti'd his Proclamation, To Difco- gainftthe

ver. Take, and Jpprehend James Duke o( Beroi'ick
Traytors,

Sir George Barclay, Major Lo'iuick, George Rorter-,

Captain Stoyj, Captain TValbank, Captain Jame's
Courtney, Lieutenant Sherburn, Brice Blair,
Dinant, Cha?vbers, Boife, George Higgens,
and his two Brothers, Sons to Sir T/jomas Higgens^

Davis, Cardell Goodman , Crambourne
Keys,

^

Pendregrafs, Brycrly ,

Trevour, Sir George Maxwell, • Durance a Flem^
ing, Chriflopher Knightley, Lieutenant King,
Holmes, Sir William Perkins, and Roohvood^
as Wicked and Traiterous Perfans, who had entred in-
to a horrid and detefiable Con/piracy, to AJfaJJlnate and,
Murder His Majejlfs Sacred Perfon, &c. With a
Promife of one Thoufand Pounds Reward for
every Offender that fhould be taken and brought
to Juftice. The Forces in England were ordered
to be in a Readinefs to march ,• a Train of Ar-
tillery was prepar'd to attend them. Admiral Ru^-
[el repair'd immediately to Deal , to take upon
him the Command of the Fleet ,• which by a par-
ticular Providence had been detain'd many Weeks
in the Downs by contrary Winds^ and which was
foon reinforc'd by other Men of War from the
River , and Twelve Dutch Ships from Spithead :

So that in Five or Six days time, this induftrious

Admiral had near Sixty Men of War; with
which he flood over diredlly for the Coafts of
Calais and Dunkirk , and ftruck Terror and A-
mazement on the Enemy, who could now trufl:

to nothing but their Harbours.
Immediately after the Royal Proclamation

was out, Mr. George Hains, one of the Perfons
that was^ent out of trance, to obey the Orders
of Sir Giorge Barclay, and was adually engag'd
in the Aflaftination-Plot, refign'd himfelf to Sir

William Trumbal ; and confefs'd the Double De-
figns , tho' he was not able to tell the particular

Circumftances that were to attend them. So
that every Day producing frefh Evidences of the The King

Jacobite Confpiracy, the King thought it time to commu-_

communicate the Difcovery of it to the Two OeUve^'*
Houfes. Hence, on Monday , February the Z^th. ranee to

the King , with ufual Solemnity , came to the the TWo
Houfe of Peers ; and fending for the Com- Houfes.

mons, gave the Royal Aflent to , i. Jn AEl for Afts paf..

Taking J Examining , and Stating the Publick Ac- fed.

counts. 2. An ASt for Repairing the High-Ways,
between the City of London and Town of Harwich
in the County of Effex. 5. An AH for Natural}-

z,ing of Henry de Naffau , and other Children cf
Henry de Nalfau, Seignior de Overquerque. 4,

An AB to enable John Fowne, Efcj; to Sell certain

Lands in the County of Devon , which were fettled

on his A<farriage ; and to Settle other Lands of an
ecjual Falue to the fimcUfe^. And afterwards His
Majefty was plcafed to make this Spegch to Both
Houfes.

/Wv
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King's

Speech.

Addrefs
of Both
Houfes.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I
Am come hither this Day upon an Extraor-

dinary Occafionj which might have proved

Fatal, if it had not been dif^ppointed by the

Singular Mercy and Goodnefs of God ; and may
now, by the Continuance of the fame Provi-

dence, and Our own Prudent Endeavours, be

fo Improved, as to become a fufficient Warn-

ing to Us, to provide for Our Security againft

the Pernicious Pracftices and Attempts of Our
Enemies.
" I have received feveral concurring Informa-

tions of a Dellgn to Affaffinate Me, and that

our Enemies at the fame time are very forward

in their Preparations for a fudden Invafion of

this Kingdom^ and have therefore thought it

neceffary to lofe no time in acquainting My
Parliament with thofe Things in which the

Safety of the Kingdom, and the Publick Wel-

fare are fo nearly concern'd, that I afTure My
Self nothing will be omitted on Your Part,

which may be thought proper for Our prefent

or future Security.

"I have not been wanting to give the necef-

fary Orders for the Fleet,- and I hope We have

fuch a Strength of Ships , and in fuch a Rea-

dinefs as will be fufficient to difappoint the In-

tentions of Our Enemies.
" I have alfo difpatch'd Orders for bring-

ing home fuch a Number of Our Troops
as may fecure Us from any Attempt.
" Some of the Confpirators againft My Per-

fon are already in Cuftody, and Care is taken

to apprehend fo many of the reft as are difco-

vered ,• and fuch other Orders are given, as

the prefent Exigency of Affairs does abfolute-

ly require at this time for the Publick

Safety.

Aly Lords and Gentlemen,
*' Having now acquainted you with the Dan-
ger which hath threatned Us, I cannot doubt

of your Readinefs and Zeal to do every thing

which you fhall judge proper for Our Common
Safety : And I perfuade My Self We muft be

All fenfible how neceffary it is in our to pre-

fent Circumftances , that all poflible Di-

fpatch fhould be given to the Bufmefs before

you.

Upon this Excellent Speech the Two Houfes
immediately agreed to wait upon the King that

very Evening at Kenfngton with this Humble Ad-
drefs.

Die Luna 24 Fth. 1695'.

" We Your Majefty's moft Loyal and Dutiful
"^ Subjefe, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
'' and Commons, having taken into our Serious
'' Confideration what Your Majefty hath been
*^ pleafed to communicate to us this Day, think
'^

it our Duty, in the firft place, to give yourMa-
'^^

jefty moftHumble Thanks for having acquaint-
*'^ ed Your Parliament with the great Danger
^' Your Sacred Perfon hath been fo nearly expo-
*^ fed to , and the Defign of an Invafion from
*' our Enemies Abroad: We heartily Congratulate
*' Your Majefty's Happy Prcfervation, and thank-
" fully acknowledge the fignal Providence of
" God in it j and at the fame time declare our
'' Deteftation and Abhorrence of fo Villanous
" and Barbarous a Defign : And fince the Safety
'^'^ and Welfare of Your Alajefty's Dominions do
^' fo entirely depend upon Your Life, we moft
^'- humbly befeech Your Majefty to take more
*'^ than ordinary Care of Your Royal Perfon. And
*' we take this Occafion to alTure Your Majefty
" of our utmoft Affiftance to defend Your Per-
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fon, and fupportYour Government againft the

late King James, and all other Your Enemies
both at Home and Abroad ; hereby declaring

to all the World, That in cafe Your Majefty
fhall come to any Violent Death (which God
forbidj we will revenge the fame upon all

Your Enemies , and their Adherents : And as

an Inftance of our Zeal for Your Majefty's

Service, we will give all poffible Difpatch to

the Publick Bufinefs : And we make it ourDe-
fire to Your Majefty , to feize and fecure all

Perfons, Horfes and Arms, that Your Majefty
may think fit to apprehend upon this Occafi-

on.

1695-.

His Majefty gave the Two Houfes this agree-

able Anfwer.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
I thank you heartily for this Kind Addrefs : On

Aly Tart you may be rfjitred, that I will do all that is

within My Tower, for the Confer-vation of this King-
dom, to which I have fo many Obligations. I will

readily adventure My Life for the Trefervation of ity

and recommend My Self to the Continuance ofTour Loy-
alty and Good Affeilions.

The Houfe of Commons dropt the fenfe of all

former Animofities, and generoufly fell into the
immediate Meafures of Refped: and Loyalty to This Plot

the King
^
giving a new Proof of this Obferva- ^^^ ,*

^
tion. That Tlots when difcoverd ftrengthen the Go- £°^? ^'
vernment they were defign d to ruin. On the fame the Two
Day with the Speech and Addrefs,they Order'd, Houfes.

" That Leave be given to bring in a Bill to im-
" power His Majefty to fecure and detain fuch
" Perfons as His Majefty ftiall fufpedt are con-
" fpiring againft His Perfon or Government.

"

They gave feveral Inftrudions for the more ef-

fedual railing the Militia. They Refolved, '^That
" Leave be given to bring in a Bill, That when-
" ever it fhall pleafe God to afilid thefe Realms
" by the Death of His Prefent Majefty , the
^' Parliament then in being fhall not be diffolved
" thereby, but fhall continue until the next Heir
" to the Crown in Succeflion, according to the
" late Ad of Settlement, fliall diffolve the fame.
" And that anHumbleAddrefs beprefented to His
" Majefty, That He will pleafe to iffueHisRoy-
" al Proclamation, to banifh all Tapifls from the
" Cities oi Lo?idon and Weflminfier, and Ten Miles
" from the fame .• And give Inftrudions to the
" Judges going the Circuits, to put the Laws in
" Execution againft Papifts and Non-Jurors.

"

And as the greateftTeft of Loyalty, they drew
up this I'orm of Affociation, to be fubfcribed by
all the Members.

" Whereas there has been a Horrid and Dete-
ftable Confpiracy formed and carried on byP^-

Aff'c"°t^

fifts and other Wicked and Traiterous Perfons, on.

for Affaffinating His Majefty's Royal Perfon,
in Order to encourage an Invafion from France,

to fubvert our Religion, Laws and Liberty
^

We whofe Names are hereunto fubfcribed, do
heartily, fincerely and folemnly profefs, tefti-

fie and declare. That His Prefent Majefty
King William is Rightful and Lawful King of
thefe Realms. And We do mutually promife
to engage to ftand by and allift each other to

the utmoft of our Power, in the Support and
Defence of His Majefty's moft Sacred Perfon
and Government, againft the Late King James
and all His Adherents. And in cafe His Maje-
fty come to any Violent or Untimely Death
('which God forbid) we do hereby further free-

ly and unanimouOy oblige our felves, to unite,

affociate, and ftand by each other, in reven-
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I be Uje and Ke/gn of King ¥/i|iiam tbe Third, 71?
' ino; the lame upon Iiis£nemies, :ind their Ad-
' hcrenrs • and in fupporting and defending the

*''
Succeffion of the Crowns according to an Ad:

" made in the Firft Year of the Reign of King
Entitledi/illuim and Queen ALvy

Ail declaring tbe Rights dnd Liberties

SiibjcH , and fettlijig the Sticcejjion

Cmvn.

of the

the

To be
fubfcrib'J

by al!

Members.

three following

that came to the

Honours
lad Pre-

fermnts.

This AlTociation was on the

Days lign'd by all the Members
Houfe ; and becaufe fome others had abfented

themfelves upon pretence of Health or Bufinefs^

but in reality to avoid fetting the'r Hands to an
Acknowledgment of King William being Right-

ful and Lawful King : It was therefore Ordered
on Feh> 27. " That fuch Members of the Houfe
" who had not already fign'd the AlTociation ,

" fliouid do it by Aiondny Fortnight, or declare
" their Refulal, notwichltanding their Leave to
''^ be abfent. ' On the appointed Day, March 1 6.

the Names of fuch Members were called over as

were abfent upon the laft Call of the Houfe ; and
feveral of 'em being ftill ablent, in the Country,

or ill in Town, fignifying their Intentions to fign

the Affociation, were excufed their Attendance :

And the Speaker was ordered to write to fuch

Members as are in the Country, and have not

iigned the Affociation, or declared their Refu-

fal fo to do, to know what they will do, and to

return their Anfwer by the firft Opportunity.

And at the fame time the Clerk of the Houfe was

to attend fuch Members as were ill in Town with

the faid Affociation, in order to their figning the

fame, or receiving their Anfwer of Refufal. The
Abfent Members feeing themfelves fo prefs'd,

and the Nation at this time in fo great a Fer-

ment againft the Difaffe^led, thought it Pru-

dence to yield to the Times, and either to fub-

fcribe the Affociation, or to promife to do it up-

on their firft coming up to Town, though itwas
againft the Inclination of fome, and perhaps

againft the Principles of others.

As to theHonours or Preferments difpofed fince

the King's Return. On OBoh.i^, when the Lord
Mayor, Aldermen and Lieutenancy of London

came to congratulate His Majefty's fafe and hap-

py Return, and the Glorious Succefsof His Arms,
with Hearty Wiflies for His Long and Profperous

Reign, His Majefty was pleafed to confer the

Honour of Knighthood upon Edward Wills and
Ojven Buckingham, the prefent Sheriffs. On Off.

29. His Majefty was pleafed upon the Death of
Sir Giles Eyres, one of the Juftices of the Court
oi Kings-Bench, to appoint Sir Tho. Rokeby one of
the Juftices of the Common-Fleas to fucceed him^

and Sir John Vowell, ono. of the Barons of the Ex-

chequer, was made one of the Juftices of the Com-
""fKon-Tleas ; and Sir Littleton Porvys, Serjeant at

Law, and one of the Juftices of C/:if/fr, cartie in-

to his Place in the Exchequer. Sorne few Days
before, the King at Althrop conferr'd the Honour
of Knighthood upon John Combs, Efq,* Chief-Ju-

ftice of Chefter', and on No'u. 8. His Majefty was
pleafed to grant to Sir Salathiel Lovcll, Serjeant at

Law, Recorder of London, the Office of Second
Juftice of the Counties of Chefter, Flint, Denbigh

'Andi Montgomery, in the room of Sir Littleton Poivys.

At Ktnjington, Jan. 6. his Highnefs the Duke of
Gloucefter, to whom the King paid a particular

Affedionand Refpedt, was elefted into the moft
Noble Society of the Garter, and Knighted and
Invefted with the Enfigns of that Order. On
Jan. 10. His Majefty was pleafed to create the

Lord George Hamilton, 'E'^rX oi Orkney, in the King-
dom oi Scot!a7id, in confideration of his Services

in Ireland and Flanders, upon many Occafions

,

during this Wan On Jan. 13,- His Majefty waS

pleafed ro declare John Lord Murray, Eldeft Son
to the Mi-rquefsof^rZ,,/, one of the Principal
Secretaries of State for the Kingdom oi ScotlLl,
in the Place of the Lord Stairs. On Feb. 6 the
King conferrd the Honour oF Knif^hthood upon
L^olWilloughby, Chamberlain oi Barbadoes, for his
good and taithful Services in that Wand On
ALn-ch 12. His Majefty beftow'd the like Honour
of Knighthood upon Charles Turner, Efqj one of
the Members of Parliament for the Corporation
of Lynn Regis.

The laft thing done in the Parliarheht this
Year, was His Majefty's coming to the Houfe of
Peers on Saturday, March 7. and giving the Roy-
al Affent to thefe feveral Publick and Private
Bils :

for continuing fe-veral Duties granted by /j
on Ipne and Vinegar, and upon Tobac-

Afts iiiC. AnABfo
former AEls upon

CO and Eaft-India Goods, and other Merchandiz,es
imported, for carrying on the War againftfr^ince.
2. An A-a for imfowering His Majefty to apprehend
and detain fuch Persons as He Jliallfnd caufe tofufpcci
are confpiring againft His Royal Pcrfon and Go-Jern-
ment. 3. An AH for taking off the Obligation and
Encouragement for coining Guineas for a certain Time
therein mentioned. 4. An Acl for Relief of Poor Prifi-
ners for Debt or Damages,

f , An Ail for making Na-
-vigable the Rivers of Wye and Lugg, in the County
oj Hereford, 6. An Ail to Enable Truftees to Ex-
change Lands of Sir James Chamberlain, Baronet,
an Infant, lying in the Common Hill or Fields of Sd-
ford, in the County 0/ Oxford, for like quantities of
Lands there, in order to the mah7tg an Inclofure.

7. An Ail for Naturalizing James Stanhope, Efq;
and others. 8. An Atl to Enable the Parifti of St,
James'i within the Liberties of the City o/Weftmin-
fter, to raife upon themfehes fo much Money as will
difcharge their Debt for building their PariJJj-Church^
ReBors Houfe, Veftry, and other Publick Works therei

9. An A£l to Afcertain and Settle the Payment ofths
Impropriate Tithes of St. Lawrence Old Jewry, in
London, to the Mafter and Scholars of Baliol Col-
ledge in Oxford, ajid for confirming an Award tnade
concerning the fame. 10. An Ail to enable Truftees
to make andfII up Leafes of the reffeBive Eftatss of
Bluett Wallopp, Efq- ^7;^ JohnWallopp, Gent, du-
ring their Minorities, and to purchafe other Lands by
the Fines thereby to be received, to the fame Ufes as
the Eftates fo to be leafed are already fetled. Ji. An
Acl for Naturali-Jng Solomon Eyme, a72d others).

12. An Aclfor Enabling Truftees to fell the Manor of
Pefpoole, in the County of 't>m\v^m, part of the E'.
jhte 0/ William Midford, aninfmt, fonPaymejit of
Debts and IncumbraTices chargedthereon ; andfor prefer-

ring the reft of the faid Infant's. Eftate. ij. An
AB to Confir?n and Eftablifti an Exchange rhad'c be-

tween Thomas Ryder, Efq; and Chriftopher Cli-
thero, Efq; of certain Meffuages in London, for the

Manors of Bilfington, and other Lands in Kent of
the like value;

In thfc State of Religion, the peftilent Sert of St.ite of
the Sociniafis, by the Countenance of theAd of ^'^'^'giort-

Toleration, and the Loofe Sentiments of fome
of our Own Divines, had gotten confidera- -v-i 5 •-

ble Ground in F.^iglatid imcc the Revolution, and niahs vsl'"

being favour'd by the Licencioufncfsof the Prefs, ry diU-

they publifti'd ma/iyof their Pamphlets, enough S^"^-

to provoke any CIirifti;ln Government : To
check their Infblence, Dr. Sherlock, Dean of St.

Paul's, undertook the Vindication of the Ortho-
dox Dodrine eoncef-ning the Triiiity ; but be-
caufe Myftcries of Fait/j, being above Rea-
fon, are not to be explain'd by Reafon,
clfe they would ccafc to be Mjftcries; it far'd

with the Dodor, that whilft hi endeavouf'd to U-iLppf
prove Thj-ec DiftinB Pcrjons, hd was^ charg'd with Oiipute

proving Three DiftinB Gods ,- having affcrtcd,
^t^^'^fn

That there were in ,the Godhe'ad , Three }r',^'y^'ff

yoJ. Ill Y 1 7 y Minds, 't>t. %6Mi:
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and Three

giving the

Ivtellis:ences.'Jo9f . Minds ; Three Bchigs
,

"^-^'^'V^^ This New Explication giving the Unitarians

occafton to Triumph, Dr. South, one of the Pre-

bends of (Vefiwinlhr, and a Divine of great

Pints> undertook to confute Dr. Sherlock's new
Wa}- of Vindicating the Trinity : His Antagonift

Was not filentj but by way of Recrimination,

attempted to prove that Dr. South\ DoArine la-

Vour'd of SabclVumifm. The Quarrel grew hot,

the Two Doiiors were Learned and Witty in

their feVeral Anfwers and Replies, and fome of

tlieir Seconds began to come in to each fide.

On the Fealt of St. Sirrton and Jude, this Year,

at Oxford; a Fellov,; of U?n'ver(ity-Colledgs, in a

Publick Sermon before the Univerfity, fell in

with the Notions of Dr. Sherlock, and afferted
;

l^rfeaciier 'That there were Three hifinite Dijlinti Mi7tds and

in Oxford Stibjiances in the Trinity j and alfo. That the Three

CenXur'd.
p^yffij i^ thg Tr'mitj, are Three DiflinB Minds or

Spirits, and Three Indi'vldual Subjtances. The
Friends of Dr. South made a Complaint of thefe

Words, and procured them to be Cenlur'd by a

Sojemn Decree in Convocation, No'uemher 2j.

Whereili they Judge, Declare, and Determine, the

(rferefdid Words lately deliver d in the faid Sermon,

to be Falfe^ Impious, and Heretical, difagreeing and

contrary to the DoBrine of the Cathollck Church, and

efpecially to the DoBrine of the Church of England,

pibllckly received. Thi? Solemn Decree was fo

far from compofing the Differences, that it ferv'd

rather to irritate the Parties, and to let the Soci-

nians make their Advantage of it. It was now
The therefore high time for the King to interpofe

\f^i^
^'^* His Royal Authority, by giving thefe Excellent

'""
U.^ty S^itCrttOttS to the Jrchbijlwps and BiJIiops, for the pre-

the fervlng Unity in the Church, and the Purity of the

Chrlftian Faith concerning the Holy Trinity.

jun&ions
for

Cfiurch.

William R.

M Oft Reverend, and Right Reverend
you well.

cc

Fathers in God, We Greet

Whereas We are given to underftand. That
there have of late been fome Differences a-

mong the Clergy of this Our Realm, about
*' their Ways of Exprefling themfelves in their

" Sermons and Writings, concerning the Do-
"^ flrine of the BlelTed Trinity, which may be
" of dangerous Confequence, if not timely pre-
'' vented : We therefore, out of Our Princely
" Care, and Zeal for the Prefervation of the
" Peace and Unity of the Church, together
" with the Purity of the Chriftian Faith, have
" thought fit to fend you thefe following Dire-
" dfions, which We f1:raight!y Charge and Com-
*' mand you to Publilh, and to fee that they be
** Obferved within your feveral Dioceffes.
" I. That no Preacher whatfoever, in hisSer-

" mon or Lefture, do prefume to deliver any
" other Dodrine concerning the Bleffed Trinity,
*' than what is contain'd in the Holy Scriptures,
^' and is agreeable to the Three Creeds, and the

,^' Thirty Nine Articles of Religion.
*' IL That in the Explication of this Doftrine,

" they carefully avoid all new Terms, and con-

fine themfelves to fuch ways of Explication,

as have been commonly ufcd in the Church.

€C

i(

" III. That Care be taken in this Matter, e-

fpecially to obferve the Fifty Third Canon of
' this Church, which forbids publick Oppolition
' between Preachers ; and that above all things,
' they abftain from bitter Invecftives, and fcur-

rilous Language againft all Perfons whatfo-

ever.

"IV.
<c

That the foregoing Directions be alfo

obferved by thofe who Write any thing con-
•' cerning the faid Docftrine.

*'^ And whereas We alfo underffand. That di-
*^ vers Perfons who are not of the Clergy, have
'* of late prefumsdj not only to Talk and Dif-
tt

" pute againft the Chriftian Faith, concerning 169^'.
" the Dodrine of the BlelTed Trinity, but alfo i-OTM
" to Write and Publiih Books and Pamphlets a-
" gainft the fame, and induftrioufly fpread them
'^' through the Kingdom, contrary to Our known
" Laws Eftabliflied in this Realm : We do there-
" fore ftricftly Charge and Command you, to-
" gether with all other Means fuitable to your
" Holy Profeflion, to make ufe of your Autho-
" rity according to Law, for the Repreffing and
" Reftraining of all fuch Exorbitant Pradices.
" And for your Afliftance We will give Charge
" to Our Judges, and all other Our Civil Offi-
" cers, to do their Duty herein, in Executing
" the Laws againft all fuch Perfons as Ihall by
" thefe Means give Occafion of Scandal, Dif^
" cord, and Diiturbance in Our Church and
" Kingdom.

Given at Our Court at Kenfington the Third Day
of February, 169J. In the Seventh Year of
Our Reign : By His Majejlys Command.

"SHREWSBURY,

Archbifhop Tenlfn, who in alt his private Stati-

ons had been an Eminent Example of doing
Good, was now careful to ferve the Church in

a more publick Manner ', and therefore he had
not only prevail'd with the King to fend ouc

thofe Injunctions, that Reinforced the wholfome
Difcipline of the Church and Clergy, and like-

wife to give thofe Directions, for the preferving

Unity and Purity of Faith ; but his Grace fent r^hia

Abroad his own Circular Letter to all the SufFra- Archbi^

gan Bifhops of his Province, Dated July 16. fhop's

i695'. *o Recommend fuch Rules and Orders,
^®""''''

as ( if well obferved ) would mightily tend to

the Peace and Honour of the Eftablilhed Church,
The Letter run thus.

My very Good Lord,
" Having well Confider'd the following Par-

" ticulars, together with fuch of our Brethren^
" as were in or near London, and believing them
" to be Means very proper for the promoting
^' the Glory of God, and the Edification of his

" Church ,• I do hereby Recommend them to
" you, as I have alfo done to the reft of the Bi-
"^ fhops of this Province, defiring you and them^
" to fee them carefully obferv'd in your refpe-
" dive Dioceffes.

" In the firft place. It is the King's Plcafure,,

" That you take efpecial Care concerning the
"'

late Ad againft Prophane Curfing and Swear-
" ing ; not only, that it be publickly Read as
" the Law has in that Cafe provided, but that
" the Clergy be direded both in their Catechi-
^' zing and Sermons, to infift often upon thofe
" Points, to the end, that by God's Bleffing up-
" on their Faithful Endeavours, a Stop may be
" put to thofe Execrable Wickednefles , which,
" if they be fuiFer'd to continue, will bring
" down God's heavy Judgments upon this
'' Church and Nation. -

" Secondly, There are alfo other Ads fo be
l^l^fj,'^" Read publickly in Churches, which yet are See 'the

'

"' not Read ( as I underftand ) in many Places. King's

" I defire you to remedy that Negled.
l^'^^'^^s

-^

" Thirdly, It feems very fit, thar you require ^^^\f'
" your Clergy in their Prayer before Sermon,
" to keep to the Effed of the <j<^th Canon :• It Canon yr.'

" being commonly reported, that it is the man* An. i5^j^

" ner of fome in every Diocefs, either to ufe
" only the Lord's Prayer ( which the Canon
" prefcribes as the Conclufion of the Prayer,-
"^^ and not the whole Prayer) or atleaft to leave
" out the King's Titles, and to forbear to Pray
" for the Bifhops as fuch.
" Fourthly, I commend to your Care the

" Preaching of your Clergy in the Afternoons,
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p!c may be the better rooted and grounded in

" the Faith, and alio kept from other AlTem-
" biles.

'^ A Fifth Particular Recommended to you, if,

" That you be very careful in the giving of In-
'^'^ IHtutions ,• and particularly. That you ufe
'^' good and diligent Examination and Care to
" forefec and prevent all Simpniacal Pads or

"Covenants with the Patrons, or the Prefen-
*''

tors, for the Spoil of their Glebe, Tythes, or
''' Manfion-Houfes ; and in efpecial manner,
" thole Artificial Bargains, which are made by
" Bonds of Relignatlon.

" A Sixth is. The caufing of Stipends of Cu-
" rates to be proportioned to the Value of the
*' Benefice, and the Greatnefs of the Duty re-

" quired of them ,• efpecially where the Incum-
" bent is a Pluralift, and cannot conftantly re-
^' fide in Perlbn. That the Service of God may
"' not fuffer by the Employing of fuch Ignorant
"^ and Scandalous Men as thefe Incumbents ge-
" nerally procure, who chufe to have fuch for

" their Curates as will ferve for the meaneft Sa-
" laries.

'^ A Seventh is, The preventing of Dilapi-
" dations, efpecially where Pluralifts do not
" keep conftant Refidence : Towards which, fre-

" quent Views of Chancels, and Parfonage and
" Vicaridge-Houfe, by your Arch-Deacon or

"Arch-Deacons, or other Officers, and Reports
" made to you upon thofe Views, will much
"^ conduce. And as for I'uch, who upon any
" Pretences whatfoever, defire a Difpcnfation of
" Non-Refidence, I intreat you not to grant it

' to any of them, without their giving fuffici-

" ent Security to keep their Chancels, and Par-
'' fonage or Vicaridge-Houfes in good Repair,
" if they be fo already ; or if not, to put them
'' in good Repair with all convenient fpeed, and
" to keep them fo for the future.

" The Eighth is. Your caufing the Clergy to
" purfue very carefully the End of the Eighty
" Seventh Canon, relating to Terriers of Glebe-
'• Lands, and other Poireflions belonging to
" Churches ; for want of which, great Contro-
^' verfies daily arife, and the Rights of the
" Church are often loft.

" The Ninth is. Your hindring (as much as
' in you lies ) all fuch from being Surrogates,
" who are not qualified by the Canon • and to
" fee that none be Inftrumental in difpatching
" Licenfes of Marriage, and Solemnization of
'' Matrimony Illegally, or in pronouncing the
" Sentences of Excommunication and Abfoluti-
'' on, without fuch Solemnity as that great and
" weighty Affair requires.

" Tenthly, When any Minifter removes out
"^ of your Diocefe into another, to any Cure of
" Souls, I defire you in a Letter to the Bifliop,
" into whofe Diocefe he is going, to give a juft

" Charader of him. Alfo when any fuch Mi-
" niifer comes into your Diocefe, not to admit
*' him, but with tlie like Letter from his former
*' Diocelan j or in a Vacancy, from the Guar-
" dian of the Spiritualties.

" Eleventhly, I bcfeech you to think of, and
" to ufe all proper Methods, for the time to
" come, for the preventing of fuch from being
'' admitted into Holy Orders, who are not like-

" ly to purfue the Sacred Ends of them. Some
" fuch Methods I here lay before you, defiring
"• you to take them into your Confideration.

^^
ift. That you take all polfible care, that

;

" there be good School-Malters in the feveral
" Publick Schools within your Diocefe, not Li-
" cenfing any but fuch as upon Examination fhall

" be found of fufficient Ability, and do exhibit

of their Tem-
the Education

i69y." very fatisfadory Teftimonials

"^^
per and good Life ; that fo in ..._

"^ of Youth, efpecially fuch as are defign'd for
" Holy Orders, there may not be an ill Founda-
" tion laid.

" zdlj. That you Ordain no Man Deacon or
'' Prieft, who hath not taken feme Degree in Can. 34.
" School in one of the Univerfities of this Realm, An. 1603,

" unlefs in fome Extraordinary Cafe.
" ^dlj. That you accept of no Letters Tefti-

" monial brought by Perfons to be Ordained,
" unlefs there be a Claufe Inferted in them by
" the Teftifiers,to thisEfFed, That they believe
"them to be Qualified for that Order, into
" which they defire to be admitted.

" Athly. That as foon as any can apply to you, Y''^- ^J^-

'^^
for Holy Orders, you give timely Notice of for'ceS"

"^ this at the place where the Perfon refides, or fvmg Or«
" lately refided, that fo the Exceptions againft dm in

" him, (if any fuch there be) may come time- n^'fp""
" ly to your knowledge.

^

J^"'
^^^

^thly. That when any Perfon comes to you
" to be Ordained, you lay it upon his Confci-
"^ ence, to obferve fuch Fafting as is prefcribed
" upon Ember Days, and to give himfelf in moft
" ferious manner to Meditation and Prayer. Af-
" ter fome compleat time after every Ordinati-
^' on, whether mtra or extra Teifipra, at lea ft be-
"^ tween Michaelmas or Chrifimas, 1 defire you to
'[ fend a Return under your Hand, attefted by
''^ the Arch-Deacon, and fuch other Clergymen
" as affifted at the Ordination, containing the
" Names and Sir-Names of all the Perfons'then
" Ordained ' "

"

.
the place of their Birch, their Age^

" and College where they were Educated •

" with the Degree they have taken in the Uni-
" verfity, the Title upon which they were Or-
" dained, and upon whofe Letters Dimiffory,
" if they came out of another Diocefe : And to
" fuhjoin a particular Account of all fuch as then
" ofFer'd themfelves to Ordination, and were re-
" fufed j as alfo of the Reafons for which they
" were refufed. All which I undertake and pro-
" mife, to caufe to be Entered into a Leiger
" Book for that purpofe. By this means Coun-
" terfeit Orders may be deteded. Men who
" come up for Preferment may be the better un-
" derftood and diftinguifh'd ,• and fuch who havo
" had the Misfortune either to lofe their Orders
" or to want them here, upon any Emergens
" Occafion, may be in fome Meafure helped,

" And that the King may be the better En-
" abled to give you His further Affiftance, in
" thefe and other Affairs of the Church, you
"aredefired and required to comply with His
" Majefty's Command to me fignified, in giving
" me an Account of what has been done in your
" Diocefe, in purfuance of Llis InjundionSji
" when you come next to Parliament ^ as alfo of
" the prefent State of it, in as particular Manner
*' as you well canj that fuch Accounts may be
" laid before Him, in order to the Supplying of
" what is Wanting, and R edifying of what is

" Amifs. Not doubting of your Lordfhips Care
" and Zeal in thefe weighty Matters, I Recom-
" mend you, and all your Affidrs to the Bleffing
" of God Almighty, and Remain

Tcur very Lovhig
Friend and Brother,

Tho. Cantuarii

We left the Parliament fittings and the Com-
mons taking the needful Ajjociation, the Form
whereof with their Subfcriptions to it, they
prefented to His Majefty in a Body, on Friday
Ap-il 5. and at the fame time requefted His Ma-
jefty, that he would be pleafed to Order, " That
" the faid Affociaticn and all other Allociaticns

Parlia-

ment Si'C'

ting.

the
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Kings
Speech on

the Affo-

ciation.

" by the Commons of Evgland, might be lodg'd

" among the Records of the Tower. Upon which

occaljon His Majefty was pleafed to %,

. Gentlemen,
" I take this as a moft Convincing and moft

" Acceptable Evidence of your Affeftion : And
" as you have freely affociated your felves for

" our Common Safety, I do heartily enter into

" the fame Aflbciation , and will be always
'^ Ready with you and the Reft of my Good
*' Subjects, to venture My Life againft all who
" fhall endeavour to fubvert the Religion, Laws
" and Liberties of England. And I will take

" care, that this and all other Affociations pre-

" fented to Me, be lodged among the Recordsin
^' the Tutver.

Upon Report of this Gracious Acceptance,

the next day the Houfe Refolved, " That who-
** ever fliall by Word or Writing affirm. That
" the Affociation entered into by any Member
" of this Houfe, or any other Perfon, is Illegal,

'^'' fuch Perfon fhall be deem'd a Promoter of the

" Defigns of the late King James, and an Ene-
*' my to the Laws and Liberties of this King-
*' dom. " Soon after, the Houfe of Lords agreed

in the fame Affociation, and prefented it to the

King ; and the Example of Both Houfes of Par-

liament was followed by all the Corporations

of the Three Kingdoms.

On A^r'il 2. Upon a Repoit of the Exami-

A Bill for nation and Confeflion of Sir William Terkins

Security and Sir John Friend, it was Refolved, That a Bill

be brought in for the letter Security of Hu Ma-

jefty s Perfon and Governmefit ; and that the Heads

of the Bill fhould be, i. That fuch as ihallrefufe

to take the Oaths to his Majeflty, fhall be fub-

jeft to the Forfeitures and Penalties of Popifh

Recufants Convid. 2. To inflidt a Penalty on

fuch as fhall by Writing, or otherwife. Declare,

That King William is not Lawful and Rightful

King of thefe Realms ; Or that the late King

James, or the Pretended Prince of Wales, or

any other Perfon, than according to the Atl of

of His
^

M.ijefty's

Perfon,

&c.

National Land-Bank having been Read a Second 1696.

time, the Committee of the whole Houfe, to <^^^''"''^

whom it was committed, were Inftrufted on March ^'^ I
18. to Reftrain the Bank not to lend Aduncy hut tipm ggn't,

Land-Security, or to the Government i?itu the Exche-

quer j and to receive a Claufe, That if the Money
did not come in by a certain time, His Afajefty might

be enabled to Bcrrcv the fame. The next Day the

Bank of England prefented a Petition againft

this Bill, and were afterwards by Order of the

Houfe heard by their Council , but without

Succefs, fo that the Houfe went on with the

Bill, and Refolved on April 9. Firft, That to-

wards the Supply to he Granted to His Majefty

for making up the Fund of Intereft of Seven

fer Cent, for Two Millions five hundred fixty

four thoufand Pounds, the Capital Stock of the

intended National Land-Bank, certain Duties

upon Glafs-Wares, Scone and Earthen Bottles,

granted before to the King, for a Term of

Years, be granted to His Majefty, His Heirs and

Succelfors. Secondly, That a Duty be laid upon
Tobacco-Pipes ^ and Thirdly, That a further

Duty be laid upon all Stone and Earthen Ware :

Which Refolutions were order'd to be ir.ferted

in the Bill for Settling the National Land-Bank.

On Friday April the loth. His Majefty came
to the Houfe of Peers, and gave the Royal Af-

. _ _ -

fcent to thefe feveral Bills, i. An AH for Grant-
^J^^

^*^*

ing to Hts Aiajefty f-veral Rates or Duties upon Hou-

fes, for making good the Deficiency of the Clipt Mo-
ney. 2. An AB ft Granting to His Majefty an

Additional Duty upon all French Goods end Mer~
chandiz^es. j. An AB for the Continuing, Meeting

and Sitting of a 'Parliament, in Cafe of the Death or

Demife of Hts Alajefty, His Heirs and Succejfors.

4. An AH fir Continui7ig Four former ABs for Pre-

venting Thtft and Rapine upon the Northern Borders

of England, y. An AB for Raifing the Militia

fur the Tear One Thoufand Six Hundred Ninety Six,

although the Aiojiths Pay for7nerly Ad-vanced be not

Repaid. 6. An AH for further Regulating EleHi-

ons of Alcmbers to fer've in Parliament, and for the

prei'enting Irregular Proceedings of Sheriffs, and other

Officers ifi the EleHing and Returning fuch Adtmbers.

Settlement of the Crown, hath any Right to the i 7- ^» -^^ for Continuing fe-veral former Ails, for

Prote-

ftants.

Crown of thefe Realms. 5. To Ratify and

Confirm the Affociation enter'd into by all His

Majefty's good Subjeds, for the Prefervation of

His Majefty's Perfon and Government. 4. That
no Perfon fhall be capable of any Office of Pro-

fit or Truft, Civil or Military, that fhall not

Sign the faid Affociation. y. That the hme
Penalties be Inflided on fuch as come out of

France, as upon thofe that go thither.

The Commons had Confider'd that part of

His Majefty's Speech at the Opening of this

Parliament, wherein He recommended to 'em

Civil Lift the Ci-vil Lift, and the DiftrcJJed French Prote-

and French ftants. And the Committee of the whole Houfe

having fat feveral times on that Affair ; it was

at laft Refolved on March the 17?^. That the

Sum of Five hundred thoufand Pounds be Grant-

ed for defraying the Expences of the Firft, and

Fifteen thoufand Pounds for the Relief of the

Latter. Which Sums on March the i^th. they

Refolved to raife by a Duty upon all Low
Whines, and Spirits of the Firft Extradion, and

alfo upon all mixt Liquors, commonly call'd

Sweets, for the fpace of Five Years , from the

2jf/j. of March, 16^6. And the Committee who
were to prepare this Bill, were inftrucSred to re-

ceive a Claufe for preferving the Revenue to

her Royal Highnefs the Princefs Anne of Den-

mark.

The Bill for continuing feveral Duties upon
Salt, for taking off thofe of Tonnage upon
Ships, and upon Coals, and for Eftablifhing a

Punijlnng Officers and Soldiers, who jliall Mutiny or

Defert His Majeflys Seruice, and for PunijJnng falfe

Mufters, and for Payment of Mltiarters for One Tear

longer. 8. An AH for the Increafe and Encourage~

mcnt of Seamen. 9. An AH for Preventing Frauds,

and Regulating Abufes in the Plantation Trade.

ID. An AH to Encourage the bringing Plate into the

Mint to be Coined, and fir the further Remedying the

III State of the Coin of the Kingdom. 11. A.n AH
Reejuiring the PraHifers of the Law to take the

Oaths, and Subfcribe the Declaration therein men-

tioned. 12. An AH for the Repair of the Highways
between Wymondham and Attleborough in the

County of Norfolk. 13. Ati AH for Impowering the

moft Noble Anne Dutchefs of Burcleuch, and the

Right Honourable ]an\es Earl of Dalkeith, her Son,

of the Kingdom of Scotland, to Grant Leafes for

Impro'ving a Piece of Ground in the Parijh of
St. Martins in the Fields, in the Couiity of Middle-
fex. 14. A71 AH to Eitable Trujlets to raije Money

fur the making a Wet Dock, and hnprovivg the

Eftate of the Marcjuejs and ALirchicneJs of '1 avi-

ftock <?/• Rotherhith in the County 0/" Surry, ij.

An AH to Naturalize William, con/mculy called

nfccnnt Tunbridge, and other Children of the Earl

of Rochfort. 16. An AH for the better Improve-

mtnt of a Houfe and Ground in Great Queen-ftrect.

17. An AH to Enable Truftees to jell a Adejjuage,

Garden and Out-Hcufes in Lincolns-Inn Fields, late

of Sir Robert Sawyer Knt. Dcceajed, and for Pur-

chaftng other Lands and Tenements, to be jettlcd to

the jams Vjes. 18. An AH for Settling divers

Lands
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j6')6. Lands, and Rent Charges on the Retior of the Church

^^Y^^ of May dwell
J

in the County of Northampton, ani

his SucccJJiirs; and in lieu thereof, for Settling other

Lands, iind Dij'chr.rglng Titles btlojiging to the [aid

Church, according to jcvcral yJgreements between the

Vatron and the fiid RcHor, m.ide upon the Enclofng

of Lands in Maydwell ; and afterwards with the

Conjtnt of the Ordinary, Cofifrm d by feveral De-

crees in the Court 0/ Chancery. 19. yin A^ for

Settling the Terjonal EJlates of Richard Jones Efq j

and Mar}' Gifford Sfinfier, Minors, in Triifiees, for

the Purpojes therein mentioned. 20. An AH for the

better Supplying the City of Briftol with FreJIi Wa-
ter. 21. y/w Act for EreBing of Hofpitals and

TCork-Houfcs within the City o/13riftol, for the better

Employing and ALiintaining the Toor thereof. 22. An
AH for making Good the lafi Will of Sir William

Barkham Barcnet, Dtce:fed, andVifling of Lands in

Trujiees, to be fold for Faymeiit of his Debts, and
making Trcvifion for his Children. 25. An AH to

Enable Sir Charles Heron Baronet, to Sell Landsfor
Tayment of a Portion and Debts. 24. An AH to

En.ible Sir Thomas WagftafF Kitt. to Raife and
Secure a Portion for Frances his only Daughter and
Heir Jpparcfit. 25'. An AH for Fejling a Mnety
cf the Mannor of Shepton Mallett, in the County of
Somerfet ; and a divided Moiety of the Manner of
Wells, in the faid County, in Trufiees, to be Soldfor
Tayment of a Mortgage charged thereon; andforma-
king a Pro'vipon for the Maintenance of Mary, the

JCife of William Sands, E/fj; and her Children.

26. An AH for making the "Towns of Stretton and
Princethorp, a feparate PariJ})frcm VVooHton in the

County of Warwick. 27. An AH for Vejling part

of the Efiate of Jofeph Dawfon, £/^; in Trujiees,

for Payfncnt of DebU, and for a Pro-vijion for the

Maintenance and AlaWiage of his Daughters. 28. An
AH for the Sale of the Lands in Horfington, in the

County of Somerfet, part of the EJlate of William

Ridout, an Infant, for Payment of Incumbrances

Charged thereon, and for Prefcrving the Refidue of

the f'^iid Efiatefor the Infant. 29. An AH for Vefl-

ing certain Lands of Thomas Bigg and his Wife, in

Chiflett, in the County of Kent, in Trufiees, for

Payment of Debts, and making Provifon for their

Children.

Bill for There was another Bill that had Pafs'd Both
Regula- Houfes, for the Regulating EleHions of Members to

ting Ele- fyr^.g /„ Parliament ; To which His Majefty did

^l&l
""•"'^

not give His Royal AfTent. This Omiflion was
^* ^ '

ill refented by fome of the Commons, who va-

lued themfelves on the projecting of it , and they

hop'd on this occafion, to make an open Rup-
ture, which muft have been fatalat this Jundure :

Therefore, on Tucfday, April 24. a Motion was

made, and the Queftion was put. That whofoe'ver

Ad-vifed His Majefly not to give the Royal Aff'ent to

the Bill for further Regulating EleHions of Members

to ferve in Parliament, (which pafjed Both Houfes) is

an Enemy to the King and Kiirgdnm ? But the Ma-
jority were fo wife as to decline the occallon of

any Difference ; and therefore for the Affirma-

tive of the Queftion, there were but 70 Voices
;

while for the Negative, there was no lefs than

219. And it was Order'd, That the Speaker do

with the Votes Print this Queftion, together with

the Numbers of the Affirmative and Negative.

Qfj^gr On Monday, April 27. The King came to the

Ath paf- Houfe of Lords, and gave the Royal Aflent to,

fed. I. An AHfor laying fcvtral Duties upon Low TVines,

or Spirits of thefrfl ExtraHion ; and for Preventing

the Frauds and Abufes of Brewers, Diflillers, and 0-

ther Perjons chargable with the Duties of Excife.

2. An AH for Continuing to His Majefly certain Du-

ties upon Salt, Glafs-Wares, Stone and Eartbe^t Bot-

tles j and for Granting Jeveral Duties upon Tobacco-

Pipes, and other Earthen Wares, for Carrying on the

Ji'ar againf France, and for Efiabliflnng a National

Lmd-Bank, and for taking off the Duties upon Ton- i6<)6,

nage of Ships, and upon Coals. 5. An AH for the '-"''Y'NjI

Enforcing the Laws which Refrain Marriages, either

without Licenfe or Bamu ; and for the better Regi-
ftring Marri.iges, Births and Burials. 4. An AH
fur the better Security cf His Majeftys Perfon and Go-
vernment. 5'. An AH for the more EjfcHual Pre-
venting the Exportation of Wooll, andfor Encouraging
the Importation thereoffrom Ireland. 6. An AHfor
Encouraging the Limien ManufaHure of Ireland, and
Bringing Flax and Hemp into, a?id Making of Sail-

Cloth in this Kindo?». 7. An AH for Continuing fe-
veral AHs of Parliament therein mentioned. 8. An
AH for Taking away the Cufiom cf Wales, which
hinders Perfons from Difptfi/ig their Perfonal Eflates
by their Wills. 9. An AH for the Eafe of Jurors^
and better Regulating of Juries. 10. An AH for
the better Repairing and Amending the High-Ways^
and Explanation of the Laws relating thereunto*

II. An AH for Encouragement of Charitable Gifts
and Difpoftions. 12. An AH for the better Encoti-

ragement of the Green-Land Trade. 15. An AH
that the Solemn Affirmation and Declaration of the
People call'd Quakers, fhall be accepted infead of an
Oath, in the ufual Form. And Laftly, An AH for
Re-vefting in His Majefly the Honour of Tutbury,
Forefi of Ncsdwood, feveralManners, Parks, Lants^
and Offices, and other Profits thereunto belonging, and
for Facating certain Letters Patents therein mentioned.

Then His Majefty made this Speech to Both
Houfes.

My Lords and Gentlemen, King's
" 'SJ'O U have fhewn fo great Concern for Sp«ecfe»

" I My Perfon, and Zeal for My Govern-
" ment ; and have done fo much for the Prefer-
" vation of the one, and for the Strengthening
" of the other, by the Good Laws which have
" been made, and by the Supplies you have pro-
" vided for the feveral Occafions of this Year,
" That the late Defigns of Our Enemies are, by
" the Bleffing of God, like to have no other Ef-
" fed, than to let them fee how firmly We are
" United, and to give Me this Occafion to ac-
" knowledge your Kindnefs, and to aflure you of
" all the Returns which a Prince can make to
" His People.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
" The Neceflity of Affairs requiring My Ab-

" fence out of the Kingdom for fome time, I do
" earneftly Recommend to you. That in your
" feveral Stations, you will be Affifting to thofe
" whom I fhall leave to Adminifter the Govern-
" ment, and that you will be careful in pre-
" ferving thePublick Peace of the Kingdom.
Then the Lord Keeper, by His Majefty 'sCom-

mand, Prorogued the Parliament till Tuefday the
1 6th. Day of June next.

Befides the Bills that were pafs'd this Seffion,

feveral others were begun, and loft: upon various Other

Accounts : Such as a Bill for Regulating Printing
f''?f

^j?^*^

and Printing-Preff'es. Secondly, A Bill for Rever-
fing a Judgment given againft Sir William Willi-

ams, in 2 Jac. II. for what he did as Speaker of
the Houfe of Commons, and for Afcertaining
the Rights and Freedoms of Parliaments. Third-

ly, A Bill for Settling and Regulating the £^7/-

india Trade. Fourthly, Another to Regulate the
Trade of /ifrica. Fifthly, A Bill to Confirm the
Earl of Torrington's Grant. Sixthly, Two Bills

to Veft in the Crown all Forfeited Lftates in£w^-
land and Ireland, and to Vacate all Grants made
thereof Seventhly, A Bill 10 prevent Stock-Job-
bing : And Eighthly, A Bill for preventing
Papifts from Difmheriting their Proteftant
Heirso

We
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kins.

We hzvz already given an Account of rheDif-

covery of the Horrid Confpiracy againft the

King's Lifcj and for invading the Kingdom ; we
muft now give an Account of the Apprehenfion

and Execution of the Chief Confpirators. Great

Diligence was us'd by the Government to appre-

hend the Confpirators: In this Service none

Ihew'd more Zeal and Adivity than the Lord

Cutis, Colonel of His Majefty's Foot-Guards ; and

the Powerful Allurement of a Thoufand Pounds

Reward, inciting others to imitate his Lordfliip's

Example ; moft of the Plotters, wlio had not

committed their Safety to a fpeedy Flight beyond

Sea, were in a few Days fecur'd. Porter, Harris,

Bertram, Boys, GooJma?i, Pendergrafs, and De la

Rue, came in voluntarily. The firil of the Pri-

foners that were tryed was Mr. Robert Chariiock, a

late Po0^ Fellow of Magdahn College , a Man
of Parts and Bigotry, and one who next to Sir

George Barclaywas the chief Manager and Promo-

ter of the Intended Affiffination. He did with

a good Prelence of Mind, and CompetentKnow-
ledge of the Laws, and a Readinefs of Speech

make a Long , but a Frivolous Defence.

With Chnrjiock were try'd Lieutenant King, and

Thomas Keys, formerly a Trumpeter, and lately

Capt. Porters Servant, who had little to fay for

themfelves
i

i'o that upon a full Hearing of the

Evidence, they were all Three found guilty of

High-Treafon^ and Executed at Tyburn upon the

iSth of March. Before the Executioner did his

Office, the Malefaftors delivered each a Paper to

the Sheriffs, wherein they confeffed the Crime

they were accufed of, but which they endeavour-

ed to palliate^ and at the fame time to juftifie

both King James, the Jacobites , and Roman-Cz-

tholicks. Mr. Chamock particularly own'd. That

to facilitate King James's Invafion upon England,

himfelf and fome others did agree to attack the

Prince of Orange and his Guards: That as for any

Order or Commiflion of King James's for Aflaffi-

nating the Prince of Orange, he neither faw nor

heard of any ; but had had frequent AlTurances

of His Majeily's having rejected fuch Propofals

when they had been offer'd : That he did hear

that there was a Commillion arrived for Levying

of War ; which was natural to believej if the

King was in fuch readinefs to come over, as was

reported, but that he never faw it. And as to

what regarded the Body of the i^ow/;w-Catho-

licks, he muft do them the Juftice, that they had

no manner of knowledge of thisDefign, nor did

he believe it was communicated to any other Par-

ty of fuch as were reputed the King's Friends, but

carried on meerly by a fmall number, without

the Advice , Confent or Privity of any Parties

whatfoever.

Sir John Friend and Sir William Perkins were

brought to their Tryal at the Old-Baily on March

23 and 24, and were both brought in guilty of

High-Treafon, and received Judgment. While

they lay under Condemnation , a Committee

was appointed by the Houfe of Commons to ex-

amine them : kn&on^fril 2. the Lord Marquefs

of IVinchefler reported to the Houfe, That the

Committee had gone Yefterdayto Nev^gate, and

had fent for Sir lVilliamPerkins,zndSirJohn Friend

feverally, and acquainted them with the Order

of the Houfe, and according thereunto did exa-

mine them ; and That Sir William Perkins oivn'd

his being privy to the intended JJJaJJination,^ and of be-

ing in Company when it was dijcourfed of at two or

three Meetings, and thinks it was a Fault that he did

appro-ve of it : That he had received Hints fevcral

times of King ]i\mcs s Defgn of coming over, and par-

ticularly now i and was rejhlved tofervc Him whene-

ver He came, with himfelfand Friends, thinki?ig that

be had W<ong dom Hi?n ; and that it was his Duty to

c'V,-

help Him whenever he could. That he conftdted not 1696.
with any, but thof that he ccidd engage, and he had t-'^V'^J'

an Influence upon. That he giicftd he cctdd have been
able to have brought in to the number of a Troop., but
that he would never redeem his own Blood at the Ex-
pe?Ke of theirs that he had drawn in.That fince Chrift-
mafs he did jee a Cornmifjion, which be underjhod to

be King Jamc^'i, directed to His Loving Subjeih, to

levy IVar against the Pri?ice of Orange and all his

y^dherents. He believes it was fianed by King James;
That it had aSeal to it, and that hefaw it inthe Hands
ofa Friend, which he defirednot tc nime,but he believes
he is not in England.
And that Sir John Friend, en his Examination,

difowned blowing any thing of the Intended JjJ'affina-

tion, but exprejfed his Jbhorrence of it. He confejj'ed.

he was at the two Meetings mentioned at his Tryal,
and that the Perfons named to be prefent were there like-

wife j and that Charnock was fent to Frsncc from
one of thofe Meetings, to acquaint King Jzm&S, That
if He would come over with Eight Thoufmd Foot, and
Two Thoufand Horfe , that Three or Four Thoufand
Horfe would be ready to join Him here, of which he did
engage tofurntjh about Two hundred.

On April
i-

Sir William Perkins and Sir Jo^w Their Ex,

Friend were drawn on an Hurdle to Tyburn, and ecu^ion-

executed, according to the Sentence pronounc'd
againft them. Sir John Friend, though he had
fufficicntly own'd his Guilt, yet he now endea-
voured to juftifie the Merit of his Caufe, by fay-
ing, "That the CaufehefufFer'dfor,he did firm-
" ly believe to be the Caufe of God and True
" Religion, and agreeable to the Laws of the
" Land, which he had ever heard to require a
" firm Duty and Allegiance: That as no Foreign,
" fo neither any Domeftick Power can alienate
" our Allegiance ; for it was altogether new and
" unintelligible to him, that the King's Subje(as
" can depofe and dethrone Him on anyAccount,
"or conftitute any that have not an immediate
" Right to His Place ; and that as they ought
" not to do this, fo when it was done, to aflift
" Him in the Recovery of His Right, was jufti-
" fiable, and their Duty. He profefs'd himfelfa
" Member of the Church of England, which he
" heartily befought God Almighty to blefs and
"prefervej to deliver this Sinful Nation from
^^ the Guilt of Rebellion, Blood and Perjury -, to
" comfort the Diftrelfed King , reftore Him to
" His Rightj and His mifled Subjeds to their AI-
" legiance ; and to blefs His Royal Confort, and
" his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, That
" he might grow in Stature, and in Favour with God
" and Man. " As for Sir WilliamPerkins, he con-
fefi'd, " That he was privy to a Defign upon the
" Prince oiOrattge, but was not to ad in it; and
" he was fully fatisfied, that very few or none
"^ knew of it but thofe who undertook to do it.

" That he had feen tlie Commiflion from King
" James, to\tvy War againft the Prince ofOr.wge,
" but as for any Commiflion particularly levell'd

^[ againft his Perfon, he neither faw nor heard
"' of any fuch. That he thought it for his Ho-
" nour to fay. That he was entirely in the Inte-
"'

reft of King ^^we^, being always firmly perfua-
" ded of the Juftice of HisCaufe^ and look'd up-
"^ on it as his Duty, both as a Subjed, and an
" EngliJIiman, to allift Him in the Recovery of
" His Throne, which he believed His Majefty to
" be deprived of, contrary to all Right and Juftice j
'' in which Opinion he took the Laws and Con-
" ftitution of his Country for his Guide. And
"'laftly. That he died in the Communion of the
Church of England, in which he was educated.

It's remarkable, that A^Ir. Jtremy Collier, a Non-
juring Divine, who affifted Sir William Perkins at ,

the Place of Execution, pronounced both to him, ^ the
and to Sir John Friand, the Abfolution of the Gallows.

Church,
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Church, as it ftancis in the Vifitation of the Sick,

and accompanied this Ceremony with a Solemn
Impofition of Hands. The Court, and indeed

the Body of the Nation, were very much offend-

ed at this Formal AA of AbfolutionjWhich at firft

bluHi feem'd to juftine the Confpiracy,and to re-

commend the Traitors ;. a Practice more becom-
ing the Church ot Ro?»e, wiiere many fuch Cri-

minals have been reputed Saints.

And therefore Fourteen of the Archbifhops

and BiiTiops, who were all of that Order that

v/ere then in Town , publifh'd a Declaration
;

fyberehi they Cenfured the Verformafice of this Office of
the Church, without a previous ConfeJJion made, and

Abhorrence exprefs'd by the Prifoners of the Heiitom

Crime for which they died j as extremely Infolent and

without Tncedent in the Manner , and altogether Ir-

regular in the "Thing it felf : It being a manifefiTranf-

gr<j[ion of the Church s Order , a?id frofhane Abiife of

the Authority of Chrift •, ftnce Mr. CoWlzv, iV/r.Snatt,

and Mr. Cook, (the Three Nonjurors Vv-ho at-

tended the dying Malefaftors) mufi look on the

Terfons abfolv'd as Impenitents, or as Martyrs. An
Account whereof was publiflied in .^arto, print-

ed for ydM E-veringham ; and Entitled, A Dccla-

Yatiun of the Senfe of the Archbishops a?id BiJIwps now
in and about London, upon the Occafon of their At-

tendance i7i Varliament j concerning the Irregular and
Scandalom Froceedings of certain Clergymen, at the

Execution of Sir John Friend and Sir William Per-

kins. On April the jth. the Lord Chief Juftice

of the Kings-Be?!ch did likewife reprefent to the

Grand Jury the fhameful and pernicious Pradti-

ces of thofe Three Abfolving Priefts. Whereup-
on the Jury made a Prefentment to the Court ,•

'^ That Collier, Cook and Snatt, Clerks, did take
" upon them to pronounce and give Abfolutlon
" to Sir William Verkins and Sir John Frieful, at the
" time of their Execution at Tyburn; immediate-
" ly before they had feverally deliver'd a Paper
" to the Sheriff of Middlefex j wherein they had
*' feverally endeavour'd to juftify the Treafons,
" for which they were juftly Condemn'd and
" Executed : And that they , the faid Collier ^
" Cook and S7tatt, had thereby Countenanced the
^' fame Treafons, to the great Encouragement of
*' other Perfons to commit the like Treafons, and
*' to the Scandal of the Church of England Efta-
" blifhed by Law, and to the Difturbaftce of the
" Peace of the Kingdom. Upon which, the

Court order'd an Indidment to be preferr'd

againft them ; and on April the 8th. Mr. Cook and

Mn Snatt were committed to Newgate, for Su-

fpicion of High Treafon and Treafonable Pra-

dices : But fuch was the Lenity of the Govern-
mentj that no manner of Punifhment was in-

flicted on 'em ; and Mr. Collier, with great Affu-

rance, publifli'd feveral Papers to juftify his Pra-

(ftice.
,'.

On Tuefday April the 2i_/?. Brigadier Roohvood,

Major Lowick, and Mr. Cramboum, Three other

Confpirators were brought to their Tryal, and

were the firft that had the Benefit of the Statute

made this very Seffion , to Regulate Trials in

Cafes of High-Treafon : But neither the Copy
of the Indiftment which was deliver'd to them,

nor the Advantage of being Defended by Sir

Bartholomew Shower,^nd Twojother eminent Law-
yers, did avail them much ,• the Evidence againft

them being fo plain and pofitive, that they were
all Three found guilty , and received Sentence
accordingly. Great Interceffion was made by
fome Noblemen for the Life of Lowick 3 rind

Cramboum Petitioned to . be Tranfported ,• but

both to no purpofe. CratHbourn died on Ap-il

the z<)th. a Proteftant -, read a Paper, and fpoke

rnuch to the Spe6t.itors^ and fliid. He fiiffcrd for

was his Duty. Rookwood and Lowick died on 1656,
the fame Day, Roman Catholicks, and deliver'd >--^>rM
each a Paper to the Sheriff's • wherein they part-
ly own'd their Crime, but juflified King James
as to the pretended Co?mnijfion for Murdering the
Frince of Orange. Mr. Cooke and Mr. Knightley
were the Two laft that were Try'd this Year : Cooh an5
But tho' they received Sentence of Death ; the ^'K/Vfe/.^

firft upon his being convidqd, and the other up- P^'^i^nedj

on his freely confefling the Fad ,• yet upon His
Adajefty's Unparallel'd Clemency, Mr. Cooke was
only Banifhed England , and Mr. Knightley was
gracioufly Pardoned.

As foon as the News came into Flanders, That y .

the Confpiracy was happily difcover'd, the King S^!^,,
fafe, and England freed from the Apprehenfions for the
of an Invafion; the Prince oi Faudemont, and King's ' •

other Generals, bethought themfelves of making ^^^"^'

an extraordinary Bonefire for Joy at the expence
of the French. In order to which, having drawn
together a Body of Troops from feveral Gari-
fons, the Earl of Athlone and Lieutenant-Gene-
ral Cohorn marched from Na7mtr on the ipb of
March, (N.S.) with 40 Squadrons

, 50 Battali-
ons, I J Pieces of Canon, and 6 Mortars:
While the Earl, with the greateft part of chefe
Forces invefted Dinant, and kept in that Garifon^
the Ingineer advanc'd with the reft of the Troops
and all the Artillery to Givet, where the Enemy
had laid up a vaft Magazine ; and having got
his Batteries in readinefs by the 1 6th in the Morn-
ing, he began to fire into the Town with Bombs
and red-hot Bullets, which fet both the Forage
and Houfes on fire. At the fame time a Detach-
ment of Soldiers were commanded to enter the
Town with large Flambeaux in their hands;
which they performed with great Bravery, firing
the Cazerns and Granaries where the Oats and
other Provifions lay , fo that the whole Town
and Magazine were utterly confumed ,• and all

this executed with the inconfiderable Lofs of
Nine or Ten Men. Not long after. Sir Cloude/ly

Sho-vel fail'd out of the Downs with feveral Men
of War and Bomb-Veffels 3 and being come to
Calais i Captain Bembow , notwithftanding thei

vigorous Oppofition from the Enemies Boats and
Half-Gallies, threv/ between 5 and 400 Bombs j
moft of which fell in the Town,, and among the
Embarkations , and fet fire in three or four Pla-
ces, and in fome of the Veflels in the Port. Tho
the Succefs of this Bombardment did not anfwer
either the Expence or Expecftation of the Englip^
yet the Damage was not lb inconfiderable as the
French gave it out ; it being certain, that feveral
Houfes were burnt and fpoiled, befides the Church
and Convent , and fome part of the Cazerns .•

And 'tis remarkable, that the French have raifed

a Crofs and Oratory near a Shell , which to this

day flicks in the Market-place at Calais ; where
they often pray againft the Fury of EngUfl)

Bombs ,• and which is no lefs a Monument of
their Deliverance than of tlieir Fears,

Before Flis Majefty left Enghmd, He beftowcd irono-ars

Marks of His Royal Favour on feveral Perfons. .md Pre-

On March the 51//. He conferr'd the Honour and fei'nients,

Dignity of a Baronet upon Mr. Richard Black-'

ham, an eminent 7//>-/;9'-Mercliant , in Conlide-
ration of his Loyalty and Services. And upon
the Occafion of prefenting the Affociations, His .

'

Majefty beftow'd the Honour of Knighthood
upon the. Prefentcrs of "cm ; as on Alexander Rig-

by, Lfqj who prefented the Aflociation of Wi-^

gan in Lancajhire : On IVJliani MiUrd, Efqj Higli

Sheriff of the County of Bedford : On Charles

Morlej, Efq; one of the Rsprefentatives in Par-,

liamcnt'of the Borough oi ITnuhn m the. County of
\ Wilts : On Gjorgc Hanger, JLiq^ IlighSherift of the

hU Loyalty
j
pretending what he would have dons \Councy of Gloncefrr ,' On Jubi ElwiU) Efq^ one
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i6<)6. of the Reprefentatives of Bceraljhn On John

<^-^^\^ PoJinfun. Efq; one of the Burgeiles for Stulhrj ;

And the Dignity of a Baronet vx^onthomas Wbea

of Glympton, in 'the County of OxforJ, Efqj. On

Mjj I. His Majelty was pleated to Declare in

Council, That He had Appointed the Lord Arch-

tords Tu- biftiop of C^v!ierh/nj, the Lord Keeper, the Lord

to:e$. Pembroke, the Duke of Devonjhire, the Duke ot

Sbreu'shury, the Earl of Dorjct, the Lord GoM-

Mn, to be Lords Juftices of Evglaml, for the Ad-

miniftratioT of the Government during His Ma-

jefty's Ablcjice. At the fame time His Majelty

created Sir jolm Loivther of Lowtkr, Bar'. Baron

Lowtber of Lowther, and Vifcount Lovjdale in the

County of JVefimorLnnl. His Majefty was alio

pleafed to create Sir Jolm thornpfon, V>zt': a Baron

of this Kingdom, by the Stile and Title of Baron

HaverjJuim of Haverpam, in the County of Bucks

;

and to confticute S\rTho}>iasLittleton,V>^r\ one of the

LordsCommiffioners oftheTreafury : And to give

toChriftofherMufgrave, Efq; the Office of Clerk of

the Ordnance j and to James Lowiher, Efqj that

of Clerk of the Delivery of the Ordnance. The
fame Day His Majelty was pleafed to confer the

Honour of Knighthood upon Theodore Janfen,

Efq; for his good Services, and the Zeal he had

on all Occafions exprefs'd for His Majefty's Go-

vernment. And the fame Evening, when the

Venethm Ambalfadors took their Leave of the King

at Kenjtngton, His Majefty Knighted Seignior

Soranz.0, the Eldeft of the Ambaffadors, (as

had been Pra(aifed by His Royal PredecefTors)

and made him a Prefent of His Sword. Not
long after, His Majefty was pleafed to conftitute

and appoint the Lord Keeper, the Prefident of

the Council, the Lord Privy-Seal, theFirftCom-

mHIioner of the Treafury, the Firft Commifli-

oner of the Admiralty, the Two Principal Se-

cretaries of State, and the Chancellor of the

Exchequer, for the time being ; and the Earls of

Bridgwater, and TatlkervlVe, Sir Thilip Meadhoufe,

William Blathwaite, John VoUexfen, John Lock, A~
braham Hill, and John Mcthuen, Efquires, to be

Commiffioners for Encouraging, Improving,

and Protecting the Trade of this Kingdom, and

the Plantations, Manufactures, and Fifliery of

the fame.

On Saturday, May 2. The King went from
Kenjtngton, and Lay at the Houfe of Capt. Ball

near Margate. The nextDay about 2 in the After-

noon, His Majefty went on Board His Yacht,
the Wind being then at S. S. E. but it veering in

the Evening to the Eaftward, and there being

an appearance of foul Weather, His Majefty
came on Shoar again. Two Days after, the

Wind being more favourable, and the Weather
very fair. He went on Board the EUz^abeth, Com-
manded by Vice-Admiral Aylmer, and on May 7.

Landed fafely at Orafiie Voider, and about Mid-
And puts night arrived at the Hague ; and with all poffible
Himlelt

Expedition put Himfelf at the Head of the Con-
Head of federate Forces in Flanders. Tho' the French took

EhsArmy. the Field before the Allies, to whom they were

at firft fuperior in Number, yet the latter being

foon Reinforced by the coming up of the Ger-

mans, and both Armies fuffering equally for want

of Pay ,• the French by reafon of the general Po-

verty of their Kingdom, and the EngliJJ) on
account of the culling in the Money to be Re-

coined : The Generals on both fides fpent the

whole Campaign in obferving one another, and

endeavouring to poffefs themfelves of the moft

convenient Camps, for the Subfiftance of their

indigent Troops. The Straits to which the Ar-
mies were reduc'd, feem'd to favour Monfieur
Callicre's Negotiation j who before the King ar-

riv'd at the Hague, was come thither from France,

with Propofals towards concluding a General

The King
goes for

Holland.

Indina"
tions tO"

ward a

Genera!

Peac*.

Peace, by fettling fuch Preliminaries as might j 696.

be a fufficient Bafis to ground a Treaty upon. u^'"^-»

'Tis generally believed, that hitherto there was

little difpofition in the French Court to a General

Peace, wherein they forefaw they muft Sacrifice

the Intereft of King Ja7nes, on'whofe account

chiefly the W^ar was undertaken and carried on ;

But the lofs of Namur, Caz^al, and other Difad-

vantages, without all doubt prevail'd on his moft

Chriftian Majefty to make thefe Advances ; and

nothing could have delay'd them fo long, but

the plaufible hopes of Succefs in the intended

Invafion of England, and that in fuch a fovou-

lable Conjunfture as the badnefs of our Coin
rendred it. Now the former failing, and £w^-

land having a fair Profped of overcoming all

Difficulties in relation to the Money, there was
no room for a longer delay. The King of France

addrefs'd himfelf to the Dutch, becaufe he fup-

pos'd that they could not but be weary of a tedi-

ous War, that had almoft ruin'd their Trade, the
only Spring of their Riches and Subfiftance ^ and
would therefore fooner hearken to Peace, than
either the Emperor, or the King of England,

whofe Power and Authority daily encreafed, at

leaft among their refpedtive Subjeds, by the
continuance of the War. It's true, the Hollan-

ders had an abfolute Dependence upon His 5)7-

tannick Majefty ; not only becaufe He was their

Stadtholder, but alfo becaufe fince their firft Set-

tlement they always found it, and efteem'd it

their Intereft to keep clofely united to England^

in ord'er to maintain a Balance between the Hou-
fes of Bourbon and Aujlria, and preferve them-
felves from being crufh'd by either : Yet, as the

French King was at laft refolv'd to acknowledge
King William's Title to the Crown of England^

fo he believ'd that what Ties foever there might
be between His Britannich Majefty and the Dutch,

the latter would never coldly entertain the Pro-
pofals which he defign'd to make them ; fince by
removing this great Obftacle, the Way feem'd

to lie fair and open to a General Peace.

The States of Holland finding by the French

King's Propofals, and his Offers to deliver up fo

many Places, that there was room for an Ho-
nourable and lafting Peace, made A-Ionfieur Cail^

Here a favourable Reception ; but yet refufed ei-

ther to grant him a Palfport, but by the con-

curring Allowance of King William ^ or to Treat

with him without the Confent of His Britannick

Majefty, and their other Allies. This was no
more but what Monfieur Cailliere expected ; for

tho* at the Treaty of Nimeguen, the Fre7icb Ple-

nipotentiaries found a way to draw the Dutch to

a feparate Peace, by making them Jealous of the

then Prince of Orange
;

yet he was perfuaded

that the Hollanders were by this time too fenfible

of their former Miftake, to fuffer the French to

play the fame Game over again. However, Mon-
lieur Cailliere having pofitive Orders from His

Matter not to acknowledge King IFilliam till he

had good affurances of the Peace, he found out

an Expedient ; which was. That the States and
he fhould not come to a final Conclufion j but if

they found reafon to agree upon any Point, that

the fame fiiould be Communicated to their Al-

lies. To this Medium the Dutch readily confent-

ed J and amongft other Particulars, demanded
as Preliminaries of this Treaty, the Reftitutiott

of Lorrain, and of the Towns of Strashurg and
Luxemburg. Monfieur Cailliere granted both, in

his Mafter's Name
;;

but upon condition. That
Lorrain fiiould be reftor'd to the Duke of that

Name, on fuch Terms only as had been agreed

to at Nimeguen. This was oppos'd by the Prefi-

dent Canon, wlx) took care of the Duke of Lor-

rains Intereft in Holland, under pretence that

when



I he Ltfe and Keign of King William the Third, 7^!
when his Mailer enter'd into the Grand Alliance,

the ConfederRtes eng;ig'd never to conc!Li':'e a

Pence, till he had full Sati.fnftion done him
j

Urgino;, that if the Duke's Dominions were not

redor'd to him but upon the Terms of the Peace
of Nimeanf-n, he ftould rather be a Lofer than a

Gainer by the Confederacy ; fince he could have

made a better Bargain with the French King, be-

fore he enter'd into the War. But as in moft Al-

liances great Potentates feldom regard the Con-
cerns of thofe Petty Princes they haveengag'd
in their Quarrel, when they have no need of
them ; fo the Allies, after having fpoke once or

twice in the Duke of Lorralns behalf, thought it

not worth their while to infift any longer upon
that Affair : Tho' Prelldent Cavon gave in feveral

Memorials, which were fome time back'd by the

Imperial Minilters j whofe Mailer was defirous

CO prolong the Conclufion of the Treaty, which
would lefl'en the Dependanca of the German Prin-

ces upon him. Things being thus far advanc'd

on the part of the Dutch, and the Engli^) being
rather inclind than averfe to a Peace, by reafon

of their great Lofles at Sea, their heavy Taxes
at Home, and the difheartning Profped: of get-

ting nothing by the War ; It was agreed on all

hands, thro' the Mediation of the King of Sive-

den, and the wife Management of the Baron de

Lilienroot, his AmbafTador in Holland, That Ple-

nipotentiaries fliould be nam'd to bring that to

perfedion, which as yet was only begun.

To nrake the Spaniards the more willing to put

an end to the War, the Duke de Vendofme, who
this Year commanded the French Forces in Cata-

lonia, rcfolv'd to make them fe'el the power of
His moft Chriftian Majefty's Arms, by attacking

them in their Camp near Ojlalrkk. In order to

that^ he pafs'd the River Tct ; and underftanding

that the .S'/)rz«//J) Cavalry commanded by the Prince

of Hi:jje Darmfiadt, had advanc d out of the Lines

to obferve him, he fell upon them firll with

great Vigor. The Spaniards feeing none but

Horfe appear againft them in the beginning, re-

folutely flood their ground, and forc'd fome of
the French Squadrons to recoil ,- but when they

fi^w the number of the Enemy increafe^ and a

ft;rong Body of Infantry come up to fupport

them, they retreated in very good order, under
the Cannon planted on their Lines ,• where the

French, greedy of Purfuit, met with fuch a warm
Entertainment, as quickly oblig'd them to re-

tire in their turn. In this Fight, which was the

only Adion worth remark, that happen'd this

J Year on this fide, the 5/)rtWMri.f by theirown Con-
feffion, loft near 300 Men, and the French a-

bout 200.

The Campaign on the Rhine was ftlll more in-

Confiderable. Indeed the Frejtch in the beginning

of the Spring, boafted their palling that River,

and forcd Prince Lewis of Baden to intrench

himfelf, to avoid an Engagement : But now to-

wards the end of the Year, the Prince in his

turn, crofles the Rhine near Mentx, j tind being

join'd by the HiJJtan Troops, advances to New-
jiadt, where the Frewc/^ were foftronglyintrench'dj

that all he could do was to Cannonade them for

feveral Days. It was at the fame time fo con-

triv'd, that General Jhungen fliould have pafs'd

the Rhine, not hv from Philipsburg, in order to

have attacked the French in the Rear ; but they

having notice of that Defign, delach'd the Mar-
quifs d' Uxclles to difappoint it : So that the Ger-

mans, after they had got lome Booty^ and div.ers

Hoftages for Contribution, repafs'd the Rhine to-

wards the beginning of Oc/f./'cr, and then rtiareh'd

into Winter Quarters;

The m.iin Bufincfs of this Year^ In relation to

the Grdnd Confederacy^ was maiiag'^ on the

1696.fide of Italy. During the Winter, the Court of
Fr.mce renew'd their Intriegues with the Duke of '

Sa-voj, to engage him to a feparate Peace : The
Pope's Nuncio, and the Venetian Envoy, fecond-
ed the Deligns of that Crown ; and in His mol^
Chriftian Majefty's Name, made fuch large and
advantageous Offers to his Royal Highnefs, that
he at laft refolv'd to accept them. 'Tis true, he
was tyed by his Word and Honour to the Con-
federates, but now-a-days the fignification of
thefe Terms among Princes, feemstobereftrain'd
to Policy and Intereft ; and not to mention the
Example of his Predeceffors, his Royal High-
nefs had often feen this Maxim confirm'd by the
Praftice of fome of his Neighbours. But be-
lides, he wanted not plaulible Reafons to juftifie

his Condu<a : For tho' England and Holland had
ever punctually paid in the Subfidies they had
promisd him, and even fomething more, yet
the Emperor and King of Spain were much be-
hind-hand in their Contributions and Supplies.

Indeed the Allies did not fail to affure his Royal
Highnefs, that they would procure him Condi-
tions at the General Treaty, as much, if not
more advantageous than thofe France offer'd him
at prefent : But thofe were loofe and diftant Duke of

Promifes, and thofe of France certain and at ^""^'y

hand ; and fupported belides, by Threats from f^Lf^^
that Crown, to Invade the reft; of the Duke's Pe.Ke.

'

Country next Summer with a formidable Army.
However, tho' his Royal Highnefs urg'd the Pro-
bability of the Effeds of this Meafure to juftify

his Condud to the Allies ; Yet 'tis certain, a
ftronger Motive inclin'd him to a feparate Peace ^

and that was the Matching his Eldeft Daughter
to the Dauphin i Eldeft Son. It was not fafe to

conclude this Treaty at 7urin, where the Duke
was narrowly obferv'd by the Vigilant Lord Gal-

loway
I
and therefore his Royal Highnefs, to a-

void the prying Sagacity of that Minifter,

went towards the Clofe of the Winter, with a
fmall Retinue of his own naming, to our Lady
of Lcretto, concealing a Political Journey under
the pretence of a Religious Vow. This gave
no fmall Umbrage to the Lord Galloway, who
knowing the Prince to be moxe a Statefman than

a Bigot, and being refus'd to accompany him,
fent Spies after his Royal Highnefs : But not-

withftanding all their Watching, they could ne-
ver get the leaft notice of the Treaty of Peace

j

which the Duke Sign'd at Loretto, by the Media-
tion of the Agents of Rotrle and Venice, and a

private Meffenger from the Marefchal de Catinat.

By this Treaty the French reftor'd to his Royal
Highnefs all the new Conquells they had made ;

as alfo Pigncrol demolifh'd : Gave him Four Mil-
lions of Li'vres, towards the Reparation of the

Damages he had fuftain'd during the War ; En-
gaged to affift him with 8000 Foot, and 4000
Horfe, to be Maintain'd at the Charge of the

King of France ; and that a Marriage between March of

the Duke of Burgundy, and the Princefs, his the Duke

Royal Hlghnefs's Daughter, fliould forthwith be ot Bur-

treated on, to be confummated as foon they -^.-^^^ ^

fhould be of Age. As for the Princefs's Porti- Daughter

on, it was agreed that the Duke fliould give her of the D,

Two Hundred Thoufand Crowns of Gold ; to-

ward the Payment of which, his Royal High-
nefs was to give a Difcharge for One Hundred
Thoufand Crowns of Gold which remain'd due

by France to the Houfe of Savoy, as part of
the Dutchefs Royal's Portion : And the Re-
mainder the King of France promis d to remit,

in confideration of this prelent Treaty ; of
which tiie Pope and Venetians were Guaran-
tees, and which was foon after Ratified in

Fravcc,

of S.xv'oj.

Vol, HI Z z z A Nor
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AfKiirs at

Sc4.

Our In-

fulting

the French

Coafts.

Nor were our Affiilrs at Sea much more luccefs-

fuU than at Land. All things "berray'd on all fides

a weaknefs and wearinefs of War, At the firll;

breaking out of the Plot^ Sir Gfo>-ge Rook Com-
manding the Fleet at Cadiz,, had Orders fent

him to return home ; and he fafely came upon

our Coafts towards the latter end of yipril. This

diffipated the Fears oi Evglmd, left thcFrmch

Fleet from Tbciihm fliould overtake and ruin our

inferior number of Ships. And indeed the

fi-cwcb were not far behind. For before Sir George

could purfue the Orders of joyning with forhe

A/Ien of War that lay irt the Downs, and then

bearing for the Coaft of Breft to Intercept and

Fight them, they were got Mq into that and

other Neighbouring Ports of Frcmcc. Hereupon

Sir Gcorze Rook left the Fre77ch Coaft and went

into Torbay May 25. from whence he fet out for

Londcn. to affift at the Admiralty Board, having

fefign'd the command of the Fleet to the Lord

RcrkUy; who about 7«wc 14. Sail'd Out of T'or^^jc,

fleering his Courfe towars 'U^)ant, in order to

infult the Coaft of Frame. On July the 3^. his

Lordf}-iip commanded the Btirfcvd and the New-

cafile Man of War, with a Firefiiip, to land on

the Ifland of Groy, and at the fame time fome

fmall VelTels were ferlt along the Shore. The
next day the Fleet came to an Anchor about two

Leagues off Belle-I/Ie, and the Barges and Pina-

ces were immediately Mann'd, and order'd to

•land upon Horeal one of the Iflands calfd the

Cardinals, which they did without any oppofiti-

on either from the Inhabitants, or the Garifon

of the adjacent Fort,* made themfelves Mafters

,of the whole Ifland, and Burnt the Town of

Horeal: they afterwards did the like upon the

Ifland of Hodlcke. On tiie jfii. Three more

Englifl], and Two Dutch Men of War, with the

Long I3oats of divers other Ships, and feven

Htindred Soldiers and Mariners,were fent to joyn

the Burford and Newcafile at Gray, who finifh'd

what Captain Fiiz-^atrkk had begun : having

Deftroyed there about Twenty Villages, Kill'd'

and carried away 1300 head of Black Cattle

and Horfes, and taken Twenty Boats and fmall'

Veffels. While this was doing near Bell-JJlej

%n- Martin Beckman with the Bomb-VefTels and

a Squadron of Ten Men of War under .the

Command of Captain Mees, arrived on Jtily ^th.

before St. Marii?i's, a Trading apd Wealthy
Town in the Ifle of Rbee, going in witii French

Colours, which they took down when they An-
chor'd. In the Evening Sir Martin Beckman bc-

gan the Bombardment, and that Night and the

next Day fired about Two Thoufand Bombs
and Carcaffes with fuch fuccefs, that the great-

eft and richeft part of the Town was Burnt

"down, or miferably Shattered j the Fref7cb at laft

recover'd their Surprize, and brought down Ca-
non and Mortars to the front of the Town to-

wards the Sea, and began to Fire upon- the Eng-

UPi, who contenting themfelves with the Da-
mage already done to St. Mj^kx, bore away
towards Clonne, where they had' but little Suc-

cefs, through a miftake of the Situation of tlie

Place. The French thought the MIfchief done
upon their Coafts to be in fome manner reveng'd

by the Bold and Famous Du Bart, who on. June
8th. with" Eight Mfen'oF War, artd Four Priva-

teers fell in with a grefat Fleet of Dr/fcii.Merchant
Ships, bound home from the Sound, under Con-
voy of Six or Seven' Frigars, about Six Leagues

off the Ulie, and having' taken the faid Frigats

and Burnt four of them , he deftroy'd about

Tliirty of the Merchant Ships_, and took feveral

of the Reft. •

..t,«-;^ ';;/,/" :,;!^

. In the next Seflibri -of Parliament 'tfie CisJll-

mons in confidering die State of ths Nation j

V M

took notice of the late Mifcarriages of the Fleet • 1696;.

and on No'vonber the ^th. Ordered Sir.G«?;fre <_-OP^-*

Kook to attend the Floufe to give an Accounr,

I'Vhy the French Thoulon Squadron ovas not -Inter-

cepted in going itito Breft .^ That Admiral attended

accordingly, and produced Copies of his Jour-

nal, and of the Orders he had received from the

Admiralty 5 which being Examin'd, Sir Qloudjley

Shovel was likewife Order'd to lay before the

Houfe the Copies of all fuch Inftrudions as he

had received from the Admiraky, in order to

the joyning Sir George Rook. Soon after Sir F^o-

bert Rich from the Commiffioners of the Admi-
ralty, prefented to the Houfe of Commons Co-
pies of all Orders fent both to Sir George and

Sir Ckudjly, in relation to the Fleet in General,

between January the ifi. 1696. and the time the

French got into Breft; as alfo an Account of what
Intelligences they received of the Thoulon Squa-

dron's fitting out, and their Amotion towards

Breft. When nothing of difcovery was made by
the Commons, the Lords appointed a Commit-
tee to make an Enquiry concerning the Ihcttlon

Squadron's getting into Breft, without any Oppo-
fition ? But neither could their LordAips tell

where to lay the Blame.

The Parliament of Scotland met at Edinburgh Stare of

on September 8. and the Lord Murray lately ere- ^'^'^^"'^

ated Earl of Tullebardine, His Majefty's High
Commiflioner, made a Speech to them on occa--

fion of their Meetings as did likewife the Lord
Folwartb, Lord High Chancellor of Scotland.

Two Days after, the King's Letter to the Par-

liament was Read,' after which. Committees
were appointed, as ufual, for the Security of

the Kingdom, for Trade and Controverted E-
ledions.

,
Then all the Members Sign'd an -r^/o-

ciation, being the fame in fubftanee with thaE

which the Parliament of England had Subfcribed,

They foon Refolved to give His Ma)efty a Sup^
ply of 1440000 Pound Scotf, to be raifed by a

Land-Ceis, and an additional Excife, for main-
taining the Standing Forces both by Sea and
Land. They order'd an Ad: to be brought in for

fecuring their Religion, Lives and Properties:;,

in cafe His Majefty ihould come to an untimely-

Death^ and another for obliging all in Publick

Truft to Sign the JJJ.ociation. On the 20th; of

Septcwher the Parliament Read and Approved
the latter of the faid Adis, as alfo their Anfwgr
to the King's Letter^ and on the -i^th. the Lofd
Commiflioner gave the Royal Aftenf to the AaC-

for the Supply, and to fome others. On OHebsr
the ^th. his Grace return'd to the Parliament,

ahdtouch'd with the Scepter, Jn:ASl for the' S'e--

curity of the Kingdom. An Jj.B in fa-vour ofFnoicS-
ers at Vacant Cburchci. An AB 'in fa'vour 'of th^

XJni'verfities, Schools . and Hofpitals. . An Ail fpx the

Levy of 1000 Men. AntAcl againft Frofcfani Sevr-

vants tn PopifJ) Families. An Ail far better frovp-

difTg of the Poor. An Acl againft Fr.ophane71c.js ^ and
fcveral other A&s. And on tht -jixth.'oi Qcia-

ber, the
. Parliament was Adj.QurjH|§d tp,!6h^.i8&&.

of December fqWowin^ v .. > v : i; •• I l-'r': 1;

In Ireland, the Lord Capel, Lord Deputy, aft9r State of

along Sieknefs Tix^d on May tha'^otb. whtrh- ^''''""^'

upon the Council in purfuance «of an A(5i; madfe
;33. ' /?t'w>;^ ATlI. Eleded the Lord Chancelior
P(;Vfa- to.be Lord Juftice and -Chief Governor
of. that Kingdom^ till His Majefty'fePleafurew^^s

known. On Jime the ijth. the Irijh Parliament

met at Dublitt, : In thp Lords Houfe the King's
Cornmiflion vyas Read, appointing the. Lord
CTij.ef Juftice Hely tq be their Speaker^ who being
Syvqrn, a Maticn was made and unanimoufly
agreed to, that the whole .Houfe withr their

Speaker, iliould wait on the Lord Juftice Forttry

to^'ton^racuhte his being placed in jhe Gererh-
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mcnt of that Kingdom ; the Commons at the

fame time having firft expell'd Mr. Sanderfon, the

only Member of their Houfe who refus'd to llgn

the'AlTocintion, made the fame Unanimous Vote
j

and in die Afternoon both Houfes attended the

Lord Jultice^ and then adjourned to the 4th of

yiiiouji-^ upon which Day Sir Charles Forter, Lord
Cliancellor, and the Earls of Montrath and Dro-

gbida, lately appointed Lords Jullices, and Gene-
ral Governors of IrcLifui, lignihed His Majefly's

Pleafure to the Parliament, That they fhould

further adjourn themfelves. On Dec 8. in theE-
vening Sir Charks Porter was feized with an Apc-
pleAick Fit, and died immediately; and the loth

at Night his Corps was privately interr'd SLtChrifi-

Chiirch.

The Lords Jurtices of EngU7jd during His Ma-
jefly's Abfence, did all that was poffible to pre-

ferve the Peace, and to improve the Honour of

the Nation. By Proclamation dated the 1 8th of

M^iy, they prorogued the Parliament from June

16 to July 28, and fo on by fhort Intervals till

1696.

His Majeify*s Return. By another Proclamation

dated May 25. they appointed a General Fall: to

be obferved on Friday, June 16, for a Special

Bh'Jfmg on His ALijejlfs Rigbtcons Undertakings, and
that God Tvotdd conjtimmate the Deliverance of thefe

Nations, by Jcttllng the fame In a firm andlafiing State

ufPeace, Security and Prcfperit)'. On May 50. They
gave an Order in Council, That Mr. Attorney
General fhould profecute all fuch Perfons who
had enter'd into Unlawful Confederacies and A-
greements, whereby they had engag'd and obli-

ged each other under Penalties, not to employ
any Perfons in making the Woollen and other

Manufaiftures of this Kingdom. On July 2. They
made another Order in Council, That the Ju-
ftices of Peace fhould frequently meet in their Di-
vilions, and confult how they may relieve the

Labourers and poorer fort of People, who fufFer

Hardfliipby the great Difficulty in the Exchange
of Money. On July ij. they iffued a Proclama-
tion for apprehending the Famous Pyrate Henry

Every and his Crew, who had committed feveral

Depredations in the Eaft-Indles, to the great pre-

judice ot the Engll(l] Company and Trade. On
Augu'sl ;i. they publifh'd a Proclamation for ap-

prehending tVilliam Birkenhead, who being com-
mitted to Newgate for High-Treafon, had made
his Efcape out of the faid Prifon. On Sept. 10.

another Proclamation for apprehending Captain
IFllliam IVlntour of Dymock, in theCounty of G/«/-

cefier, and feveral other Clippers and Coiners.

On Sep. 24. they made an Order in Council for

encouraging the Coining ofNew Money in Gold
and Silver.

King iriUiam being weary of a Campaign that

Tlie King afforded him no Opportunity for Adion, left the

Army towards the latter end 0I Augufi, under the

Command of the Elector of Bavaria, and went
to His ufual Diverlion of Stag-hunting, about His

< Royal Palaces of Dleren and Loo. On the 14th
oi September His Majelly fet out from this Place,

accompanied by the Duke of Zell (a Prince whom
lie ever refpeded as a Father, and lov'd as a Bo-
fom Friend ) and the next Day went to Ck'ves,

where he was magnificently entertain'd by the

Court of Brandcnburgb, who were come thither

on purpofe to receive His Vifit. Having fpent
two Days at this Agreeable Place, His Majeffy
and His DearCompanion,the Duke of 2e//, went
back to Loo, where three Days after he was fol-

lowed by the Electoral Prince of Bravdenburgh,

in return of His Majefly's Vifit at that Court.
Having itaid three Weeks longer at this Place,

The King ^^^ Majefty went to thcHague, and on the 14th

returns to of October, (N. S,) embarked on board the TVilli-

Engiand. am and Adary Yatch^ attended by feveral other

Yatches, and a Squadron of Men of War, under
the Command of Vice-Admiral Aylmer Two
Days after. His Majeffy landed at Margate, and
arrived the fame Evening at Kinfmgtcn, where on
the 8th of the fame Month (O. S.) the Lord
Mayor and Court of Aldermen of London attend-
ed His Majefty, and Mr. Recorder, in the Name
of the City, " Did Congratulate His Majefly's
"Safe Return, and gave Him their Hearty
"Thanks for His Princely Care, and Indefatiga-
•' ble Pains for the Safety of His Own Kingdoms,
"and the Security of Cbrifiendom ,• with the
" Humble Alfurance of the City's Sincere Alfedi-
" on, and Conllant Loyalty, which they would
" upon all Occafions effedtually demonltrate to
" the utmoft of their Power. " His Majeffy re-
ceived their Compliment very gracioufly , and
on that Occafion conferr'd the flonour of Knight-
hood upon John Johnjon, Efqj one of the Alder-
men,_ and upon John Wolfe, and Sa'muel BUwett,
Efquires, the Prefent Sheriffs. No other Honour
had been conferr'd during the King's Abfence,

D"ke of

fave only that the Duke of GlouceJierZn his"i3ir7h- kS'oF
day, July 24, being now feven Years of Age the G?
compleat, was Inllall'd Knight of the Garter, in ter.

the Chapel ofSt.George at fVind/or,\vkh great Or-
der and Magnificence. And all the Companions
and other Nobility there prefent, were fplendid-
ly entertain'd by her Royal Highnefs thePrincefs
Anne of Denmark

; the Evening concluded with
a Ball at Court, and an Excellent New Ode and
Mufick in Honour of his Highnefs's Birth-day,
and with Ringing of Bells, Bonfires and Illumi-
nations. On Sep. 18. Mr. SQqs^nt Ehnccve was
appointed by the King to be one of the Barons
of the Exchequer, in the room of Mr. Jufticc7«/-
ton, who was removed to the Court of Khias
Bench, upon the Death of Mr. Juftice G,%.
gory.

On Tuefday, Otlob. 20. the Parliament met at Parlii-

Weftminfler, and the King being fcated on the ^^^^

Throne , with the ufual Solemnity, made this
""""•

Speech to both Houfes.

I

leaves

the At'

my.

My Lords and Gentlmen,

Have called you together as foon as was ,,. ,

pofTible
; and I think it a great Happinefs !^"fX

'^ that this Year has pafs'd without anyDifadvan-
^

"^ tage Abroad, or Diforder at Home, confider-
ing Our great Difappointment in the Funds gi-

^'^
ven at your lafl Meeting, and the Difficulties
which have arifen upon the Re-coining of the" Money. ^

This is fo Convincing a Proof of the good
" Difpofiton of My Army, and of the Steady
'^ Affedions of My People , that I cannot
" but take notice of it with great Satif-
" facftion.

" Our Enemies have not been wichont hopes,
" That fuch a Conjuntfture might have prov'd
" fatal to us : But as they have failed in thofeEx-
^' pecfiations, fo I am fully perfuaded that your
" Unanimous Proceedings in this Sef^on will
" make them for ever Defpair of an Ad-
" vantage from any Dilagreement among Our
" Selves.

" It muft be eonfelfed, that the Bufinefs which
" you have before you will be very great, bccatifc
" of the neceflity of fupplying former Deficien-
" cies, as well as making Provifions for the next
" Year's Service!

" And upon this Occafion it is fit for Me to ac-
" quaint you , that fbme Overtures have been
" made in order to the entring upon a Negotiati-
" on for a General Peace : But lam fure We fliall
" agree in Opinion, That the only Way of treat-
" ing with France, is with Our Swords in Our
" Handsj and that We can have no reafon to ex-

Vol in. Z z z z .;»
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'"'''V^J "ingOur Selves prepar'd to make a Vigorous and
" Effedual War : In order to which, I do very
" earneftly recommend to you. Gentlemen of the

" Houfe of Commons, That you would confider of
'• railing theNeceflary Supplies, aswell for main-
" taining the Honour of Parliaments in making
'' good 'the Funds already granted, as for carry-

" ing on the War the next Year j which I think

" ought not to be lefs than what was intend-
"•'"^

ed to be raifed for that purpofe the laft Sefii-

"on.
" I muft alfo put you in mind of the Civil-

" Lift, which cannot be fupported without your
'' Help 5 and the Miferable Condition of the

" French Trotefimts does oblige Me to mention
'^' them to you again.

My Lords and Gentlemen.
" It may deferve your Confideration, whether

*^ there donotttill remain fome Inconveniencies
'^^ relating to the Coin, which ought to be reme-
" died : And I hope you'll find out the beft Ex-
" pedients for the recovery of Credit, which is

*' ablblutely neceffary, not only with refped to

" the War, but for carrying on of Trade.
" I am of Opinion, that there is not one good

'^' Ens^ltjhnan, who is not entirely convinc'd how
'^'^ much does depend upon this Seflion,- and there-

" fore I cannot but hope for your Unanimity
" and Difpatch in your Refolutions, which at

" this time are more neceffary than ever for the
'^ Safety and Honour of Engknd.

The Commons having appointed their Grand
Proceed- (2,ommittees, for Religion, for Grievances, for

tlie^Com- Trade, for Courts of Juftice, and for Privileges

and Eledions , refolved Nemine contradicente

,

" That they would fupport His Majefty and His
" Government againlt all His Enemies both at

'" Home and Abroad, and that they would effe-

*' dually aflift Him in the Profecution and carry-

" ing on the prefent War againft France : And
" that an Humble Addrefs fhould be prepared to

" be prefented to His Majefty purfuant to the

'^iaid Refolution." Which Addrefs was drawn

up by Mr. Mountague, Chancellor of the Exche-

cjuer, and prefented to His Majefty on Oclober 23.

by the whole Houfe in thefe Words

:

cioas.

Addrefs
to the

King.

Afay it fleafe Tour Mofi Excellent Mtijefiy.

" This is the Eighth Year in which your Ma-
" jefty's Moft Dutiful and Loyal Subjeds , the
" Commons in Parliament affembled, have affift-

" ed Your Majefty with large Supplies for carry-

" ing on a Juft and Neceffary War, in Defence of
" our Religion, Prefervation of our Laws, and
" Vindication of the Rights and Liberties of the
" People of England ; which we have hitherto

" preferved ; and, by the Bleffing of God, upon
" Your Majefty 's Condud and Good Govern-
" ment, will ftedfaftly maintain and entail on
" our Pofterity.

*' This has coft the Nation much Blood and
" Treafure, but the Elopes of accompUfliing fo

" Great and Glorious a Work, have made Your
*' Subjeds cheerfully fupport the Charge. And
" to {how to Your Majefly, and all Chrifiindom,
" that the Commons oi England vi'iW not be amu-
" fed or diverted from their Firm Refolutions of
'' obtaining by War a Safe and Honourable Peace,
" we do, in the Name of all thofe we reprefent,
" renew our Aflurances to Your Majefty, That
" thisHoufe will fupport Your Majefty and Your
'^ Government againft all Your Enemies both at

" Home and Abroad j and that they will effedu-
"''^

ally affift You in the profecution and carrying
*' on the Prefent War againft Frame.

His Majefty in Anfwer was pleafed to exprefs 1696.
j

Himfelf thus kindly. u-'-y'^o !

Gentlemen,
the continuance of Tour Zeal and -AjfeBicn is the

Thing of the World I 'value mofi, and I -will anfvjsr

it by all thelVays I can think of; and vill make your

Good, and the Safety oj the Nation, theFrincipal Care

ofmy Life. I

Thefe Aflurances of AfFedion on the one fide, TheCom-
of Loyalty on the other, and of Mutual Confi- mons pro-

dence on Both, being happily given, the Com- ceed to

mons enrer'd with great Alacrity upon the Three ^"f'"''^^*

Great Affairs that had been recommended to 'em
from the Throne : To wit. The further remedying

the III State of the Coin • The frcviding a Supply for
the next Tears Ser'vice : ^nd the refiori77g of Publick

Credit. All which had a near dependance one
upon the other, and made the Difficulties more
intricate and hard to compofe.

In order to remove the Fir ft and the Laft, the

Commons refolved on their vei}' (u^ Day of meet- State of

ing. That They would not alter the Standard of the ^^'^ ^°^""

Gold or Silt'er in Finenejs, Weight or Denomination;

and that they will make good all Farliame?}tary Funds

fnce His Majefiy's Accejfion to the Crown, that ha've

been made Credits for Loan from the Subjefi. And
becaufe the Circulation of Guineas was obftrud-
cd by reafon of the want of other Coin, and by
reafon of theAd made the laftSeftion, to takeoff
the Obligation of Coining Gold, a Bill was Or-
der'd to be brought in O^?. 22. For the giving lea-ve

to import Guineas, and toCoin Gold at the Mint: And
that they might proceed in their Debates with the

lefsRefledion from Abroad, theycenfur'd a Prin-

ted Pamphlet, Intituled, Jn Account of the Pro-

ceedings in the Houfe of Commons, in relation to the

RecoinuJg the dipt Money , and Falling the Trice of
Guineas ; as Falfe, Scandalous and Seditious, and
Deftrudive of the Freedom and Liberties of Par-

liament- and order'd thefaidPamphletto be burnt

by the Common Hangman, and addrefs'd His
Majefty to ilTue His Proclamation, promifmg a 1

Reward of joo /. for the Difcovery of the Au-
thor of that Libel. And two Days after the Houfe
being inform'd of a Printed Paper, Entituled, A
Summary Account of the Proceedings upon the Happy

Difccuery of the Jacobite Confpiracy , 1 hey refolv'd,

" That the Printing the Names of the Members
" of their Houfe, and refleding on them for their

" Proceedings in Parliament, was a Breach of the
" Privileges of that Houfe, anddeftrudive of the
" Freedom and Liberties of Parliament. " On
OScb. 28. two other Bills were likewife order'd

to be drawn up ; One, For the further Remedying

the III State of the Coin j and the other. For encou-

raging the bringing i7i Plate into theAIint to beCoiiid:

Which at laft with great Application were put in-

to one Bill ; and on Dec. 3. the King came into

the Houfe of Peers, and gave the Royal AlTent
'~

to, I. An AB for Importing and Coining Guineas and Afts pai-

Half-Gttineas. 2. An AB to Explain that Part oftkz
^'^•

Aci pafl'ed the laft Sejfion of Parliament, for laying fe-

veral Duties on Low Wi?ies, andSpirits of the frfi Ex-

traBion ; and for preventing the Frauds and Abuses of
Brewers, Diftillers and ether Perfons chargeable with

the Duties of Excife, which relates to the Payment of
Tallies, and the Interefi thereof. 5. A7j AB for the

further rettiedying the lU State cf the Coin of the King-

dom.

As for the Supply, the Commons having con-

fider'd the State of the War for the Year 1697,
both in relation to the Navy and Land Forces,

which at their Defire, His M;^jsfty order'd to be ^"PP^^-

laid before them, they granted the Sum of Two
Millions Three Hundred Seventy Two Thoufaad
One Hundred Ninety Seven Pounds, for the

main-
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tVays and

Means.

Lofs of
Credit to

be Re-
triev'd.

i6^)6. Maintenance of Forty Thoufand Seamen, and
[

t^^y^^ of the Two Marine Regiments ; and for the Or-

dinary of the Navy, and tlie Charge of the Re-

giitry of Seamen j And the Sum of Two Milli-

ons Five Hundred Seven Thoufand Eight Hun-
dred and Eighty Two Pounds, both for the

Maintaining Eighty Seven Thouf;(nd Four Hun-
dred and Forty Men , which according to the

I.itt of the Land-Forces delivered into the Houfe,

they Voted necefiary to be employ 'd in Efjghwd,

jind beyond the Seas ; and for the Extraordina-

ry Service of the Office of Ordnance, the Pay
of the General Officers, and the Charge of the

Tranfports, Hofpitals, and other Contingencies

of the War. Befides which, they afterwards on
December ZT,. Voted a Supply of One Hundred
Twenty FiveThouland Pounds, for making good

the Deficiency in Recoining Hammer'd Money,
and the Recompence to be given for bringing

Plate into the Mints to be Coined.

The Ways and Means of raifing this Supply,

were, Firft, A General Capitation or Poll-Tax :

Secondly, A Tax of Three Shillings in the Pound
upon Land : And Thirdly, A Duty upon all Pa-

per, Partboard, Velum and Parchment, Impor-
ted or made in this Kingdom.

But itill the greateft Difficulty of all, was the

Lois of Publick Credit : For the Tallies flruck,

or Funds fettled by Parliament, efpecially fuch

as were remote, were exchang'd for ready Mo-
ney, ac a mighty Lofs : And the Government
was oblig'd to make exceflive Difcounts and Al-

lowances to bring Treafure into the Exchequer.

This great Lofs of Credit, which was like to

prove fatal to our .^ffairs abroad the lalt Sum-

mer, arofe chiefly from two Springs : Firft, the

Deficiencies of Parliamentary Funds, particular-

ly the unhappy Projeiil of the Lr.nd-Bank, which
proved wholly Abortive, and did not produce

one Penny of above Two Millions and a half

with which it was charged : Secondly, The Re-

coining of our Silver. The fijft created Truft,

and the latter deftroy'd it, by making Money to

be very fcarce. 'Tis eafie to imagine what pe-

rifliing Circumftances the Nation was in, when
the Notes of the Bank of England, which had

been a mighty help to the Publick, were dif-

counted at Twenty, and Tallies at Forty, Fifty,

or Sixty fer Cent. The Government had Con-
tracted a great Debt j fome Funds were wholly

taken away, and the reft proved Deficient
j

great Numbers of Tallies were on Funds very

remote,and many had noFunds at all. Hereby the

Truft and good Opinion of the People were fo

far loft, that thofe few who had any Money to

lend, fhew'd the greateft backwardnefs imagina-

ble to bring it into the Exchequer, when they

could Stock-job it to fo great Advantage upon
the Royal-Exchange ; and therefore all Loans to

the Government v/ere procured on Exorbitant

Prarmiums.

All Men were amaz'd and confounded at this

Obftrucftion to Trade and Credit, and hardly

believ'd that the Wit of Man was able to find out

^r"*
,

,
any Expedient, that could be effedual to retrieve

'^"'^^'fo great a Mifchief. The Nation is more obli-

ged to the Wifdom, Sagacity, and Eloquence of

Mr. Aiotmtague, Chancellor of the Exchequer,

who Animated the whole Defign, and Projected

the molt happy Methods to bring it to a happy
EfFed. On November z^ . the Commons Refol-

ved. That a Supplj be Gravted to IIis M.:jefiy to

make g^ood the Deficiencies of Parliamentary Funds •

and afterwards order'd an Eftimate to be laid be-

fore them, of what Sums were, or would be

wanting to fatisfie and difcharge all Principal
To make r^j^^ Intcrcft due, or to become due on the feve-

ral Aids, Duties, or Funds, over and above all
good the

iJeficien.

cies.

Arrears, ftanding out upon them which were 1696.

determin'd ; and befides all Moneys to be rais'd «-'^>r>««

by fuch as were then unexpir'd. And the Com-
putation of all the particular Sums that were
wanting to make good all the Deficient Funds,
being made, the whole amounted to Five Mil-
lions, One Hundred and Sixty Thoufand,
Four Hundred Pounds. Having now got to

the bottom of the Difeafe, they Refolved
on a thorough Cure. For being lenfible,

that had feme Deficiencies been taken care of,

and others negleded, publick Credit muft have
continued Lame, and the Government have Halt-
ed, if it had not fallen to the Ground, they
judg'd it of abfblute neceffity to make Provifion
for the whole ; that fo there fhould remain no
Tally without a Fund, nor any Tally on a De-
ficient Fund, hut what in its courfe of Payment
fhould be fatisfied and difcliarged. In order to
this, they continued divers Duties arifingnot on-
ly by the Cuftoms, but by continued and additi-

onal Impofitions ; Paper and Parchment, Births,

Marriages^ and Burials, Windows, the Subfidy
of Tonnage and Poundage, after the Day on
which they would otherwife have expir'd, to the
i/. Day of -Augnfi, 1706. and appointed all the
Moneys which fhould arife, and be brought into
His Majefty's Exchequer from any of theie Tax-
es or Duties, from the Day on which they were
otherwife to Expire, to the (aid Firft Day of
Augufl, 1706. to be the General Fund for making
good all the Deficient ones, by the Satisfadion
and Payment of the Principal and Intereft due,
or become due thereupon. And that all occafi-

on of Complaint might be remov'd, and equal
Provifion made for all, the Parliament directed

that all Moneys arifing from the Duties, fo as

before continued and appropriated for the Gene-
ral Fund, ftiould be diftributed and applied to

pay Principal and Interefts upon every one of
the Deficient Funds, in proportion to the Sum
of which they were deficient ; and that all the
Money which fhould be in fuch a due Proporti-

on diftributed or placed to the Account of each
deficient Tax or Fund, for the difcharge of Prin-
cipal and Intereft, fhould be paid out to all who
were intitled to receive the fame , in fuch Courfe
and Order, as if the fame were Moneys really

arifing by the refpedive deficient Funds, and
that without being Diverted, Mifapplied, or Poft-

pon'd 5 and made the Officers of His Majefty's

Treafury liable to great Penalties, in cafe this

Method were not obferved. Moreover, to re-

move all Doubts about the Security intended to

be given, in cafe on the 1/. of Augufl, 1706. or
within Three Months, then next enfuing, the

whole Produce of the feveral Funds and Reve-
nues appropriated for a General Fund, together

with other Grants then in being, fhould not be
fufficient to difcharge the Sum of Five Millions,

One Hundred and Sixty Thoufand Four Hun-
dred Pounds, intended to be difcharged, that

then what was deficient, fhould be made good
out of fuch Aids or Revenues as fliould be grant-

ed in the next Sellion of Parliament. Ihus the Great Ho-

Commons, by an admirable Stroke of Wifdom, "°)ir ^"'^

as well as a noble Ad of publick Juftice, provi-"^"

ded a fufficient Security for this great Debt that

lay heavy on the Nation j which was all that

could be demanded or expeded, at a time when
Money was not in being, and therefore not to be
had. And becaufc all the Branches of Publick

Credit did plainly depend on, and mutually fup-

port one another, the Parliament took into Cgn-
lideration, by what means they might Buoy up
the Credit of the Bank of England, which was
then ready to fink.

la
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1696. In order to this, the Parliament on February 5
^^'"^^ Agreed to augment the common Capital Stock

^In^^'^
of the Bank of England, by admitting new Sub-

fcriptions ; which new Subfcriptions fiiould

Way
Means

made good in Tallies and Bank-Notes,

be

The Pro-

portion was Four Fifths of the Firfl:, and one

Fifth of the Lail, and an Intereft of Eight per

Cent. w;is allow d, as well for fuch Tallies that

fiiould be brought in to enlarge their Stock by

new Sublcriptions, as for thofe Tallies which

the Company was then pofleffed of
;
provided

they did not exceed the Value of thofe Bank-

Notes which fhould be paid in upon this En-

graftment on their Stock ; and for fecuring the

Payment of this Intereft of Eight per Cent, the

Additional Duty on Salt was afterwards granted

and appropriated. The time of the continuance

ot the Bank of EngLmd, they thought fit to ex-

tend to the Year 17 10. and Refolv'd likewife,

" That before the Day were fix'd for the begin-
^' ning of New Subfcriptions, the old Stock be
'' made One Hundred per Cent, and that what
" fhould exceed that Value, fiiould be divided
" among the old Members. That all the Intereft
'^ due on thofe Tallies which fliould be fubfcri-

" bed into the Bank-Stock, at the time appointed
" for Subfcriptions, (to the end of the laft pre-
" ceding Quarter, on each Tally) be allow'd as
"'

Principal. That Liberty be given by Parlia-

" ment to enlarge the Number of Bank- Bills,

" to the Value of the Sum which fliould be fo

" fubfcribed, over and above the 1200000/.
^' provided they be obliged to anfwer fuch Bills

' at Demand j and in Default thereof, to be an-
'''

Iwer'd by the Exchequer out of the firft Money
" due to them. That no other Bank be Ered-
" ed. Permitted, or Allow'd by Ad of Parlia-
'"' ment within this Kingdom, during the Conti-
" nuance of the Bank of England. That on
" fuch new Settlement, the Bank of Enghmd be
" exempted from all manner of Parliamentary
" Taxes. That no Ad of the Corporation
" fliould Forfeit the particular Intereft of any
" Perfon concerned therein. That Provifion be
" made for the effedual preventing the Officers
" of the Exchequer, and all other Officers and Re-
" ceivers of the Revenue, from diverting, delay-
" ing, or obftruding the Courfe of Payments
" to the Bank. That Care be taken to prevent
" the Abetting, Counterfeiting, or Forging any
*' Bank-Bills or Notes ; as likewife againft the
" Defacing, Rafmg, or Altering any Indorfe-
" ment upon any fuch Bill or Note. That the
" Eftate and Intereft of each Member in the
" Stock of the Corporation, be made a Perfonal
"

Eftate. And Laftly, That no Contrad or A-
" greement made foi* any Bank-Stock to be
*' Bought or Sold, be Valid in Law or Equity,
"^ unleis the fiiid Contrad be adually Regiftred
" in the Books of the Bank within Seven Days,
" and adually transferr'd within Fourteen Days
" next, after the making fuch Contrad." Upon
which Encouragements, a Million was Subfcri-

bed and paid in Tallies and Bank-Notes, as the

Parliament had direded. This Expedient was

the Refult of Mr. Charles Mountagties Skill and

Prudence ; and tho' many Perfons who were In-

terefted in it, could not prefently apprehend the

Reafonablenefs of it, yet the Advantages they

-..afterwards receiv'd, did fully convince them,

that no other way could have been found to call

back their linking Credit : For the Value of

Two Flundred Thoufand Pounds in Bank-Notes

being funk by the New Subfcription, the reft,

as it was reafonable to believe they would, be-

gan prefently to rife in worth ; and fo likewife

did the Tallies, after fo many as amounted to

Eight Hundred Thoufand Pounds were paid in

t

to enlarge the Bank. Upon this, the Credit of 1696.
the Bank recover'd apace j till in a fhort time C'^Y'n^

their Notes, which bore no Intereft, were equal
Vv'ith Money ; and their Bills that bore Intereft,

better than Money : And by this means the Face
of Affairs was quickly much changed for the betters-

Credit began to revive, and Money to circulate on
ModerateTermS;;ForeignExchange waslefs to our
Difadvant3ge,andfoon after came to anEquality

:

And whateverHardfiiipsthePeople had undergone
by reafon of a long and expenfive War, and the
Recoining the Silver Money, which could not
but cccalion many Complaints, yet the greateft

part attributed this to the Neceffity of Affairs,

and began to hope, both from the Profped of a
Peace, and the Wifdom of thofe at the Helm,
that they fhould enjoy more favourable Times.

Another Evil of no iefs Difficulty or Impor-
tance than the lofs of Credit, (and which, as Want of
was hinted before, was one of the Springs of the Money ia

latter ) remain'd ftill to be removed ; and that ^i""^*-

was the great Scarcity of Mumy. The Parliament
to prevent Difappointments, by fettling Funds
which might be Deficient, came to a Refolution
on Nwvember 20. That the Suppliesfor the Ser'vice of
the Tiar 1697. ^wiild he raifed vithin the Tear. But
how could above Five Millions be raifed within
the Year, while the Silver Money was called in,

and Recoining, and there was not Current Coin
enough in the Nation, to anfwer the Occafions
of Trade, and fcarcely the Conveniencies and
Neceffities of Life ? This Vote of Parliament
feem'd impradicable ; the Enemies of the Go-
vernment made themfelves Merry with it ,• and
inftead of raifing their Spleen, 'twas the Enter-
tainment of their pleafant Humour : And many,
even of the beft Friends of the Government,
imagin'd that the Parliament by this, rather ex-
prefs'd their Zeal and Wil!ingnefs,than their Abi-
lity to fupport the State, and maintain the pre-
fent Settlement. But this Parliament, for whofe
Wifdom it was referv'd to furmount Difficulties

that were look'd on as Invincible, made Money
without Bullion, and diftributed great quantity Supplied

of Coin without the help of the Mint. This byExche-

they did by Authorizing the Lords of the Trea- ^^«2^^^'

fury, to Iffue out Bills from the Exchequer, to
the Value, firft and laft, of above Two Milli-
ons j which Bills were firft appointed to be
brought in and funk upon the Capitation-Tax.
But before the Seffion ended, the Parliament
being convinc'd by the firft Colledion of that

Duty, that it would prove very deficient ^ they
appointed the Exchequer Bills to be brought in,on
any other of the King'sDuties or Revenucs,excepc-
ing the Land-Tax ; and allow'd an Intereft of Se-
ven Pounds Twelve Shillings per^»wi/w, upon the
fecond Ifluing the faid Bills out of the Exchequer,
whereas at firft they bore no Intereft. By this

the Parliament laid a good Foundation for Taper
Money to fupply the Place of our Silver Coinj for
fo many Payments were at this time to be made
into the Exchequer, that when the People had af^

furance given them, that the Exchequer Notes
fliould be received back again in payment of the
King's Taxes, they were very well fatisfied to
take them, at firft indeed at fmall Difcount, but
not long after at an Equality. A great number
of thefe Notes were only for Five orTen Pounds,
which anfwer'd the neceffity of Commerce
among the Meaner People, for the Common
Conveniences of Life. And that thofe who had
advanced Money on Loans on any part of the
King's Revenues, might not be obliged to receive
it back in Notes that were under the Value
of Money, to ftrengthen the Reput.itoon of
thefe Bills, the Parliament authorized the Lords
of the Treafury to contrad with any Corporati-

on,
t
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Sir 'jalm

Bc«wick.

i6<)6. on, or Numbers of Private Men, and to allow

them a competent Fi-emiir^, provided they obligd

themfelves to exchani2;e thofe Notes for Ready
Money, when tender'd to them for that purpofc^

which the Lords of the Treafury did according-

ly' The Credit of the Excbecjucr Notes being

thus fecur'd, they daily arofe nearer to ?ar , till

ac laft they exceeded the lvalue of Money : And
whereas the Truftees, with whom the Govern-
ment had contraded to exchange them, were at

firll allow'd Ten per Cent, as a Premium , they

were ilnce contented to do it for Four. Thelb
Bills pafs'd as i'o many Counters, which the Peo-

ple were fatisfied to receive, becaufe they knew
the Exchequer would receive them again as fo

much Ready Money: And thcfe State-Counters

lo well fupply'd the vv'ant of Money, till New
Coin was iflucd from the Mint, that Trade and

Commerce were maintain'd, and Mutual Pay-
ments well enough made, to anfwer the Neceffi-

ries of the Government and the People. This

Proje(5l fwhich proved an EfFedual, though a Pa-

per Prop to fupport the State, when its Silver

Pillars^ if i may io ipeak, were for a time re-

mov'd) was likewile owing to the Prudence and
Indullry of Mr. Charla Mountague, as well as that

of recoining the Money ,• which thofe very Men,
who envied moft his Succefs in the Houfe of
Commons, and Growing Power at Court, were
afterwards contented to call a Fortunate 7cme-

r'lty.

The greateft Interruption to the imofie Publick

Affairs, was the Cafe of Sir John Ftmvlck^ a

Perfon concern'd in the late Confpiracy, who
endeavouring to fly over into France, under tlie

Name of Thomas Ward, was feized at Neiv-Rom-

ncy in Kent, and from thence brought up to Lm-
don, and on June the iir/^. committed Prifoner to

the Tower, and afterwards to Newgate. As foon

as he was Apprehended, he Wrote a Letter

with a Black-Lead Pencil to his Lady, in thefe

Words.
. '\i-.^iU\lh dj'iw v.-Sr

»

"What I Fear'dis atlafthappen'd^ had I gone
'' alotie, I had done it; but the other was Be-
" tray'd from London. It, is God's Will, fo we
" rauft fubmit; I know nothing can fave my
" Life, but my Lord Grr/zVe's going over to* Him,
" back'd by the reft of the Family of the How-
" ards to Beg it ; and offering that I will be
" abroad all His Time, where I cannot Hurt
" Him, and that I will never Draw Sword
" agaihfi; him. I muft leave it to you what elfe
" to fay. All Fiiends muft be made. My Lord
" Devo7tjhire may perhaps by my Lady ; my Lord
' Ggdolphin and my Lord Pembroke by my Lady
" Montgomery . Mr. Neljim by, the Bifliop of Can-
" ttrbury. My Lord ^/7-^« might engage his Bro-
" ther Selkirk to ufe liis Intereft with Kep-pei. I
"' believe "if my Lord Carlijle would go, it were
" bed before my jryal , or elfe they will
" cut me fliort for want of Time ; If he can
" prevail with Him for a Pardon, He w^l pro-
" cure it as well before my Tryal, as after ,• at
" leaft He may prevail for a Reprieve, 'till fome
" can come over to Him. My Lqrd alfo will
'' have an opportunity to engage f Be.ntmg, and
" get my Lord of EJjtx to joyn with" him. 1
" cannot think what elfe jtafay, tut the g;reat
" Care muft be the Jury j if Two or Three
" could be got that would Starve the reft^ That
"or nothing can Save me. Money L know

;

" would do it j but alas I that is not to be had,
'

" nor fliall I get enough for CounfcL } heg ol
^' you not to think of being fhut up with rae

;

" I know k will Kill you^ and befides 1 Jiave nc;
'^' fueh Friend as yoii to,take. care of my Bufi-
" nefs : Though it wculd be "the Comfort of m)
*' Life; ^li^g Uuk time, itlafls,. to h^:Vs ypU, with

His Let-

ter to his

Lady.

* Mein-
ing King
William.

tTtieEarl
of Port'

land.

" me : and I have this only Comfort now .left, 169^.
'' that my Death will make you eafy. 'My '^^^v*
" Deareft Life, grieve not for me, but liefign
" me to God'sWill. You will hear as foon as they
" bring me to Town, where chey put me, and
" then I would have a Servant or fome-body
" with me. I am Interrupted, fo can fay no nior'^
" now. Engage Sir John Lmvther , the new
" Lord, who has more Intereft than any Body.
'^ Let my Lord Scarjd.ile engage Jermalne, to
" engage Overkirk for me. Speak to my Ladv
'' Arlivgton. If my Tryal could be put off till

•^' the King comes back, there would be more
" Opportunity to Sollicite him.

This Letter being delivered to Mr. JJ'dher^
the Companion of Sir John Fcnwhk's Flighty
was Intercepted by the Mayor of Romricj, "and
brought to the Lords Juftices. Sir John,' who
was Ignorant of ths Mifcarriage, at his Firlt
Examination before their Excellencies denyed
every thing he was Charged with. W^hereupon
the Lords Juftices producing the Letter,told him.
He was nvt of the jlime Mind when he Wrote tb.'t
Paper

i
To which Sir John made no Reply; but

laying it down, was confounded into Shame and
Silence.

_
There was another Expedient of double Deal- Sir joU

^"g^ fuggefted to Sir John Fenwick, by a Perfon, F^"-^>'ck

who though he had been a great Inftrument in ?]'''"*

the fate Revolution, yet to gratifie a private pfot"'
Kelentment, advifed Sir John to fet up a Coun- "j- -. >

fer-Plor, by Impeaching feveral of the King's ••'"''
''

Beft and Heartieft Friends, as Guilty of Con-
fpiring againft His Majefty. Accordingly -"'
oir John deliver'd a Paper to the Government^
v.herein he faid in general, there were in Eng-
Lmdz fettled number of Perfons to manage the
Affnrs of King James> And being afterwards
pat upon to name thofe Perfons, and todefcend
to Particulars, he gave in another Writing,
wherem.among other things he pretended, that
the Duke of Shrewsbury came again into the
Office of Secretary of State by the Operation
and Confent of King James; and that his Grace
was in Treaty with that Monarch, before he laid
down the Seals. That the Lord Altrlhorotigfj
had promifed King J.,mes fome Service, whicli
had inclined His Majefty to promife him his
Pardon. That the Earl of Bath was to Betray
Plimctith into the Hands of the French Kino-
That Admiral P.;.;^,/^ and the Lord Godolphin, were
likeWife in King Ja^ncs's Intereft : And that
C<^"^ifiary Crawford had fent over to E-ance a
Lift^ of th.e Forces in England Thefe Informa-
tions at fi'rft ftartled not only the Court, but rhd
KmgHimfelf, and gained S\r John Fenwick Tome
time .• But being fenfible that this Shi'm itiuft at
laft be difcover'd, he at the fame tiqie endea-
vour'd to get off, at leaft, one of the Two Evi-
dences who fwore the Treafo'ns againft hliti
at the Sefiions; vyell knowing , thiit accordine"-
to the late Aft, One was not fufficient in 'H
Capital Accufation, •','

This Succefs was fully ^accoinpliflfd in the Perl
fon of CnrdellGoodmqn

; who, for a large Sum ol
Money given him, vvithdrew himfelf mto France^
And.tho' by that means there fecnvd to bs pio
more Danger for .Sir John\ Life • yet Both he;

and his Friends could have wifh'd tliat Capt.-iirf =

"

Porter, the Other Withefs, had likewifc been fpli / ;

'

rited away; and to that end they liiadd large Of^-
" .':

.

fcrs to him by an /nf; t'cruke-Makcr, calfd C/.-/?:'i

cey. The Captain, who had a goodPeilfiOJi froril

the King, and vvas^ loth to truft a Party he had
lately betray 'd, dilcoVer'd the whole Intrigue ta
the Government: Wlio finding themfclves abus'd
by thefe Clandeflinc Prai^icces of t\\^Jacd>ite!f
:ind haying no rooin kft to-tiriiiE the CiimJnal td
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the King gave Admiral RuJJ'el leave to acquaint

the Houle oi" Commons with thefe Proceedings,

and lay before them the feveral Papers which

were given in bv Sir Jobn Fcmvlck , in the Na-

ture of Information againlt himfelf, and feveral

other Perlons of Quality. This the Admiral on

No'vmjher the 6th. did accordingly , and defir'd

that the faid Papers might be read j that fo he

might have the Opportunity to juftify himfelf;

Of,'' if he did not, to fall under the Cenfure of

the Houfe.

Thofe Papers being delivered by Mr. Secretary

Trumbal, were read in the Houfe ; and Sir John
Fi'fiwkJi was brought to the Bar, and acquainted,

Thcit the Houfe midtrftood he h.iclfmvd fotne hiclina-

tiofis to make a Difco'very vf the Praclices and Dejigtis

of the Enemies of the Go'vernment , and that now he

had an Opportunity for the fame j and they did ret^uire

him to make a full and ingenuous Difcovery to them.

But Sir John returned fiich Anfwers , as the

Houfe conceived to be only Excufes. And be-

ing called in again, and required peremptorily to

make fuch Difcovery ; he refus'd to do it. Upon
which the Houfe Refolved, That the Papers read

as Sir John Fenwick'i Information , rejleBing on the

Fidelity of fe^ueral Noble Peers , divers Members of

this Houje , and Others, only by Hear-fay ^ are falfe

/r7jd fcafulalui/s , and a Contrivance to undermine the

Government, and to create Jealoufies between the King
and his Subjech, in order to fiifie the real Confpiracy,

And therefore Refolved, "That a Bill be brought i?i,

to Attaint Sir John Fenwick of High Treafon.

This Bill was to be read the Second time on
Friday November the 1 3 th. when Sir John Fenwick

and his Council were called to the Bar j where
they infifted , That no Evidence fhould be pro-

duced againfl: Sir John, but what related to the

Proof of the Allegations in the Bill : And that

Sir John Fenwick might be allow'd further time

to produce Witnefles in his Defence. To both

which Motions the Houfe complied , to fhew a

tender Regard to the Prifoner. But when Sir

John and his Council were again at the Bar, on
Monday November the 16th. and were demanded.
Whether they had any JVltnefjes to produce ^ The
Council declared. That they had no Witnefjes, but

only in relation to a Record. The next day. Sir

John Fenwick being brought in without Council,
"^ Mr. Speaker , by Diredion of the Houfe,
" required him to give an Account of what
" he knew, in relation to the Perfons of Qua-
" lity that have been in this Government ,•

" againft whom he had giverl Information.

Whereunto Sir John replied. That he was under a

double Profecution for his Life, and did not know, but

'ivhat he might jay might be to his own prejudice

:

And pnce the Houfe had done him the favour to hear

him by his Council, he hoped they would pleafe to con-

fider of what they had faid.. And being prelTed

again by Mr. Speaker, to give the Houfe fatisfa-

Aion in what they required ; He i77f!jled on what

he had faid before ,• and that he did not do it out of

any Objtinacy, but for bis own Prefervation. After

which , the Bill was read a Second time, and

Committed by 182 Votes, againft 123.

On Wednefdoy November the z^th. the Bill was

read the Tliird time , and the Debates upon it

ran very high. The Arguments for it and againft

it, were belt fumm'd up in thofe Two Speeches,

of Mr. Methwen, and Sir Godfrey Copley,

Mr. Methwen. "^ Mr. Speaker , I have not
" troubled you in any of thofe long Debates you
*' have had upon^iis Occafson, and do it unwil-
*' lingly now j but I do think it every Man's
" Duty , in a Cafe of this great Importance,
** freely to ciWn his Opinion, and give his Rea-
" fons for ie.

" The greateft Part of the Debate hath run 1696.

" upon Two Things : On the one fide, the In- ^-''V"^

" conveniency of Bills of Attainder , or at

" leaft the having them too frequent ; On the
" other fide , That it is neceffary to have them
•' fometimes , that no Perfons might think they
" were out of Reach, if they could evade the
" Laws that were made to Punilh Ordinary Of»
" fenders.
" I think both thefe Points too general, and

" that this Bill (as every other) ought to have
" its Fate upon the particular Circumftances of
"^

the Cafe before you ; and whoever gives his

" Affirmative to this Bill, ought to be convinced
" that Sir John Fenwick is guilty of High Trea-
" fon ,• and alfo , that there are extraordinary
" Reafons why the Nation does profecute hiiu
"^ info extraordinary a Manner: And 1 do think
" neither of thefe is fufficient alone.
" If between the Indidment and Arraignment

" or Tryal , Goodman fliould have dyed , and
" there had been no other Reafon for Attainting
" Sir John Fenwick, but only the want of his E-
" vidence ; I ftiould not have thought it a fuffi-

" cient Reafon, though we fhould have an Op-
" portunity of being inform'd of his particular
" Evidence , and believed him guilty : And if

" Sir John Femvick does not appear guilty, I do
" not think any Reafon of State can juftify this

" Bill, though he hath prevaricated and behaved
" himfelf to the diffatisfadion of every body j

" therefore, I think, there muft be both thefe.
*' You have heard the Evidence j I fhall not

" repeat it , but rather come to thofe Things
" that diftinguifh Sir John Fenwick's Cafe ; only
" thus, you have received the Evidence againft
" Sir John Fenwick , and given him liberty to
" make his Defence, and have fully heard him;
" which, I think, hath alter'd the Reafon of a
" great many Precedents , cited from my Lord
" Coke and other Authors.
" That which diftinguiflies this Cafe , is, the

" great Danger the Nation was in from this Con-
" (piracy, and the Senfe the Nation hath had of
" it

i
and I find, by the general Opinion of all

" Perfons, this Danger is not thought "yet at an
''end.

'.
:

^
" There feems likewife to be an Opinion as

" general. That Sir jFo/;«FfW5/7V/& could have con-
" tributed to your Safety by a Difcovery.
" The next Circumftance is , That Sir Joh/i

" Fenwick knowing this, and the Expectation the
" Nation had froni him, that he could have con-
" tributed to your Safety, hath made ufe of that

" to put off his Trial ; and at laft , has made
fuch a Paper , as does ftiew an Inclination to

do you all the Prejudice he can ,• pretended to

the Creating of New Dangers ; and by this

means Sir John Fenwick , againft whom there
" was Two Witnefles when he was indiAed,
" hath delayed his Tryal, fo that now there is

" bur One ; and there is a violent Prefumption
" that thisPerfon is withdrawn by the Pradice of
'* Sir John Fenwick's Friends.
" There remains yet with me as great a Cori-

" fideration as any of thefe. The Publick Refent-
" ment of tl^e Nation for fuch his Behaviour, is.

" the only means his Pradice has left you to pre-
" vent the Danger that yet remains j and it

" feems neceflary for your Safety, to come the
" next beft way to what he could have done for
" you by his Difcovery. Againft the Evidence
" that hath been given,, there have been great
" Doubts raifed, not fo much whether it be fuch
" Evidence as ought to incline us to believe him
" guilty : But whether it be fuch, as you fhouid
" hear in the Capacity yoti are in ^ and whether
'* after it is found fuch as it is, that is to fa}-, not

f«eh.

ti
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-h, as would convi(5t him upon another Try-
Whether you ought to credit it, and that

it fliould influence you to give your Vote for

this Bill of Attainder ? This is a Doubt that I

that differ

Eillj and

I delire leave to fpeak to that Parti-

" find weighs generally with them

"from me in Opinion about this

" therefore
" cular
" 'Tis (inA, That you are trying of Sir John

" Fenwick, that you are Judges, and that you are

" both Judges and Jury, and that you are obli-

'' ged to proceed according to the fame Rules,
" though not the Methods of JVeflminfier-Hdll,
*' Sectinilum allegata d>^ probata.

" But the State of the Matter, as it appears to
"^ me, is. That you are here in your Legiflative

" Power, making a New Law for the attainting
"•' of Sir John Fenwick, and for exempting his par-
'' ticular Cafs from being tryed in thofe Courts
" of Judicature, and by thole Rules which you
'^ have appointed for the Tryal of other Caufes,
"^ and trying of it your felves (if you will ufe

" that Word, though improperly ) in which Cafe
"^ the Methods differ from what the Laws
*'^ made by your felves require in other Ca-
" fes j for this is never to be a Law for any
" other.

" Methinks this being the State of the Cafe, it

" quite puts us out of the Methods of Tryals, and
"'^

all the Laws that are for limiting Rules for E-
" vidence at Tryals in Weflmhfier-Hall, and other
'^'^

Judicatures : For it muft be agreed, the fame
"Rules of Evidence muft be obferved in ano-
" ther Place, as well as H'eftminfier-Hall, I mean
*^' in Impeachments, and it has always been fo
" taken.

" The Notion of two Witneffes being necelTa-
" ry, has fo much gained upon fome Gentlemen, I

" that we have had it faid. That this is required
*' by the Law of Nature, the Univerfal Law of
*' Nations ; nay, by the Eternal Law of God.
" And I think, if it was fo, there would be no
" doubt but it would oblige us.

" And therefore to go to the bottom of the
" Matter : That any Man deferves to be punifh-
" ed, is becaufe he is Criminal : That this or
" that Man deferves it, is becaufe he is guilty of
'' a Crime, let his Crime be made evident any
'^ wayvvhatfoever : For whatfoever makes the
"' Truth evident, is, and is accounted in all Laws
*' to be Evidence.
" Now the Rules for examining whether any

" Perfon is guilty, or not, and the Evidence that
" is allowed as fufficient, is different in all Nati-
" ons : No two Nations agree in the fame
'^ Evidence for the Tryal of Criminals, nor
" in the manner of giving the Evidence againft
" them.
" Your Tryals differ from all othef Nations,

" not only that you are tried by a Jury, which is

" particular to you, but that the Witneffes are to

" be produc'd Face to Face before the Offender^
" and you have made Laws, that there Ihall be
" two Witneffes in Cafes of High-Treafon

;

*' and herein you are the Envy of all other Nati-
^

•" ons.
*'

Sir, The Evidence that is to be given againft
" Criminals, differs in the fame Nation, when the
" Offence differs ; there is a difference between
" the Evidence that will convid: a Man of Felo-
''' ny, and the Evidence that is to convift a Man
" of Treafon ; and tlie Evidence to convict: a

" Man for the fame Crime, hath been different

"in tl e fame Nation at different times. Nodoubt,
^' by the Canon-Law of EngLmrl, that Evidence
" was lufHcient to convid a Man of any Crime.
" which w.is fufhcient to make the Jury believe
^' the Psrfon guilty. Thus before the Statute of

'^"^ Edw. VL a Man might be convicted of Treafon 1 696.
" by one Witnefs • though that Statute was made '--'YM
'• upon great Reafon, and appears to be for the
" Publick Good , by the General Approbati-
" on it hath received j but I don't think in
" your Proceedings here you are bound by it.

" But Sir, it is laid, ftiall we that are the Su-
" preme Authority, (as we are part of it) go up-
" on lefs Evidence to fnisfie our felves of Sir7c/;;t

" Finwick's Guilt than other Courts ? And fhall
" we refort to this Extraordinary Way in this
" Cafe ?

" Truly, if it did fiiake the Manner of Trials
" below, I fliould be very unwilling to do it; but
" I do take it clearly, that it cannot make the
" lealf Alteration in the Proceedings of any
" Court ; but on the contrary, I think there is no
" ftronger Arguments for your reforting to this
" Extraordinary V\'ay, than that of the'Care and
" Caution with which your Law hath provided
" for Defence of the Innocent. For if we con-
" r.der all thofe Laws that have been made for
" that purpofe, 'tis plain it mull: have been in the
" view of our Anceftors, that many Criminals
" might by this means efcape. Your Laws are
" made for your Ordinary Trials, and for thofe
'' things that happen ufually ; and there is noGo-
" vernment we know in the World, where there
" is not Refort to Extraordinary Power, in Cafes
" that require it. Your Government indeed hath
" this Advantage, That you can keep to Rules
" which others cannot : For in a very Wife Go-
^' vernment (as was obferved by a Perfon that
" was in thisHoufe thelaft time this was debated)
" all the ways of punifhing Crimes of this nature,
" are extraordinary. Perfons are condemned
" there, not only unheard, but they are con-
" demned before they are accufed, and that is

" thought neceffary there, which will not be en-
" dured here : And yet that Government hath
" continued fo many Hundred Years, and noEn-
" deavours have been to alter it, though fo ma-
" ny Noble Families have fuffered by it, becaufe
" they are convinced, as to their Conftitution, 'tis

" neceffary.
" The next Argument is from the Precedent

" you are about to make ; and you have been
" told. Whatever the other Precedents have been,
" what you do now will be a Precedent for you
" and your Pofterity: And whilft that Argument
" is ufed only to make you cautious, and to make
" you confider well, whether it is according to
" the Duty to your Country, to pafs this Bill,
" fwhich no doubt is the only Queftion before
" you) 'tis a good Argument.

" Sir, If this Precedent fliall appear to Pofteri-
" ty to be a Precedent of an Innocent Man, or a
" Perfon whofe Guilt was doubted of, or one
" whofe Guilt did plainly not appear, and this
" Bill fhould be carried by a Prevailing Party, I
" do agree it was a very 111 Precedent :But if the
'' Cafe be, that this Precedent will appear toPo-
" fterity upon the Truth of the Thing, to be a
" Precedent made of a Man notorioufly guilty,
" of a Man that had deferved this Extraordinary
^ Way of Proceeding, and this general Refent-
" ment of the Nation, and that nothing could
" have hinder'd this Man from the Common Ju-
" ftice of the Narion, but his having cndcavour'd
*' to elude it in this Matter,- and if ic appears that
" you would not be put off fo, but that your In-
" (^ignation made an Example of this Man, I
" fhall not be forry it fhould appear to Pofterity

;
'' but I believe Pofterity will (as I think thty
'' ought,,' thank you for it.

" Sir, I do fay for my own Particular, while I
'' am innocent, I fliould not think my Life in dan-
" ger to be judged by 400 E?/^//j']j Gentlemen, and

Vol. IIL A a a a a " t})e
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" the Peerage of F»^/,7w^,with the Royal AlTent:
'' And when Iiefieft, I can c be of Opinion,That
^' the Government could have procured a Parlia-

" menr to have paffcd a Bill of Attainder againil;

" my Lord RitJJil, or Mr. C.-rw^, or Mr. ColIeJgc:

" I don't think all tlie Power of the Government
" could have prevail'd to have done that, altho'

^' they could prevail to have them condemned
" by the Forms of I aw. And here I fee that a

" great many Gentlemen have oppofed every
" ftep of this Bill, for fear of making an ill Pre-

" cedent : Yet thefe Gentlemen do believe in

" their own private Confciences that he is guilty:

" And I can't think that any Innocent Perlbn

"can be in danger by fuch a Bill, when Gentle-

" men oppofe this Bill only upon the Prudencial

" Part, though they Itili confefs him to be guil-

"ty.
" The Conclufion I make for my felf is,That

" i flm convinced in my Confcience (which I

" think is fufficient, when I a<a in the Capacity
" I now do) that Sir John Fcmvkk is guilty of

" High-Treafon, and that there are Reafons fo

" Extraordinary to fupport this Bill of Attainder,

^' that I do not fee how any Perfon that is fo con-
" vinced, can lefufe to give his Affirmative to

" this Bill.

Sir Godfrey Cofky. " Sir, I am very fenfible

" a great deal hath been ftid upon this Subjed:,

" but I think there is f^mething in Duty incum-
" bent upon every Man , efpecially upon me ,

'• who can't concur with the general Senfe of the

" Houfe, to give my Reafons for my Difagree-
" ment ,• and I will make ufe of no Arguments,
" bur fuch as I can't anfwer my felf. A great
*^ deal hath been faid upon this Debate by Gen-
*' tlemen learned in the Law ,• and many of thefe,

*' though they have faid they would not fpeak

"againft the Power of Parliaments,yet the great-
" eft part of their Arguments have touched upon

"your Method of Proceedings ; and tofhewyou
*' how they interfere with the Rules of Weflmin-
" fier-Hall : So great is the Force of Cuftom and
" Education ,• but I acknowledge fome have
" brought us Arguments quite of another
" Strain.
" I take thePunifhment of Offenders to be one

" of the Neceffary Supports of all Governmentsj
*-' and all Societies of Men have laid down to

" themfelves fome Rules, by which they judge
" whether Perfons accufed are innocent or guil-

^' ty : Therefore in a Matter of this Extraordina-
" ry Importance, it is proper to confider what
" Rules we have to go by.

*' It is the Cuftom and Law of our Nation to

" require two pofitive Witnelfes to prove Trea-
" fon -y and though I think without the utmoft
" neceffity it is not prudent to deviate from that

"Rule,yetlwill not argue from thence that weare
" tied up to it: No, it is moft certain on the other

" hand , that ^the Legiflative Authority which
*' hath Power, *if they think good, to abrogate all

*' Laws now in being, cannot be tied up to any
" Rules of Human Prefcription. But Sir, there

" are the Eternal Rules of Equity, and Juftice,
*' and Right Reafon, and Confcience ; and thefe

" I think are unalterable, and never to be fwer- I

" ved from : And therefore I fhall take the li-
j" berty to fee how far agreeable our Proceedings

;

" are to thefe Rules.
j

" Sir, I look upon it as a Fundamental Breach
" of thefe Rules, for an Accufation to be given
" in againft any Man behind his Back, by he
" Knows not wiiom , or by any with whom
" he is not confronted , and broughc Face to
'•' Face.

" I am one of thofe that look upon Sir John 1696.
" Ftnwkk to be guilty, and there is a Proof of (-^"V"^^

" it by one Witnefs ; and to this you have acded
" an Indidment that is proved. Now I muft
" needs own, that I think that to be fo far from
" giving any Credit or Strength to the Evidence,
" that in my Opinion the Injuftice which at^

" tends it, makes the Scales lighter than they were
" before. For if any Bill or Writing fworn be-
" hind a Man's Back, may be ufed as part of E-
" vidence, I do by parallel Reafon argue, that
" the like may make up the whole at onetime or
" other- and then the Information of any Two
" Profligate Knaves before a Secretary of State,
" or a Juftice of Peace, fhall be fufficient, with-
" out any Living Teftimony, to make a Man run
" the Hazjard of his Life.
" Then Sir, I am not at all convinced of the

" Neceffity of this Proceeding : I muft confefs,
" that thofe that brought this Matter before us,

" are much wifer than I, and therefore I will
" not examine what Reafon they had to do it ,-

" but it is fo little agreeable to me, I wifh it had
" not come here. But is it to be fuppofed that
" your Government is in hazard by any Man
" that is faft in Newgate ? Can any Man think
" that Sir John Fenwkk can do any thing in his

" Condition to hazard it ? Can you exped that
'' a Man that hath been Six Months in Prifon;,

" and no body came at him, that he may niakc
" fuch a Difcovery as may be worth your while?
" But fuppofe you had a Man of Invention and
'' Pradice, what a Spur do you put to it ? May
" not a Man of Parts, when he hath no other
" Way to fave himfelf, may not he form fuch a
" Plot, as (fhould it gain Belief) might make
" the beft SubjeAs in England tremble ?

" Tis not Sir John FenwkKs Life which I ar-

" gue for, I do not think it of fo great Value ta
" deferve fo long and Solemn a Debate in this

'' Houfe, nor the Confideration of fo great an
" Affembly after this Manner. But I do fay. If

"this Method of Proceeding be warranted by an
'''^£«^/i/?j Parliament, there is an end to the De-
" fence of any Man living, be he never fo inno-
" cent.

" Sir, I remember I heard it mention'd on the
" other fide of the Way, by an Honourable Per-
" fon, who never lets any Argument want its

" weight , That King James Attainted a great
" Number of Perfons in a Catalogue, in a Lump.
" Sir, I am not afraid of what Arbitrary Princes
" do, nor an Irljh Parliament j but I am afraid
" of what fhall be done here : I am concerned
" for the Honour of your Proceedings, that ic

" may be a Precedent to a future Parliament in
" an 111 Reign, to do that which I am fatisfied

" you would not do. I had fome other Thoughts,
" which I cannot recoiled, though thefe Rea-
'" fons are fufficient to convince me.

The other Members who fpoke for the Bill,

were Mr. Motmtague, my Lord Cutts^ Sir William

Strickland, Sir Herbert Crofts, Mr. Vernon, Mr. Smith,

Mr. Bofcawen, Mr. Cowper, Mr. Sloane, Col. Whar-
ton : Thofe who fpoke againft the Bill, were
Sir Charles Carteret, Mr. Manley, Mr. Dolben,

Sir Edward Seymor, Sir Robert Cotton, Lord Nor-
reys, Mr. Hammond, Mr. Broffiley, Mr. Harcourt.

Sir Richard Temple, Mr. Paget, Mr. JeffWies,

Mr. Edward Harley. After the Arguments had
been offer'd on both fides, the Queiiion was piit

for paffing the Bill ; whereupon the Houfe divi-

ded, and it was carried in the Affirmative by
189 Voices againft iij6, and fent up to the Lords
by Mr. Norris.

This Bill found the Lords divided in their O- TheLorls

pinions. AU who were dilkffeded to the Go- ^I^^^Jf
veinment, fame B il.

Members
for and a-

galnft tbe

Bill.
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veinnient, fell in to the Negative ; and even
foine of tlie heft Friends to the Revolution and
Eltablifllment, were very averfe to any extraor-

dinary vi/ay of Proceeding : Yet the Bill was at

lart carried by a Majority of Seven Voices only,

there being 6S for it, and 61 againft it. Thofe
Lords who were for the Negative, entred their

Proteftation in the Journal of tlie Houfe; which
they grounded on thefe Reafons. " i. Becaufe
" Bills of Attainder againft Perfons in Prifon,
" and who are therefore liable to be tryed by
" Common-Law, are of dangerous Confequence
" to the Lives of the Subjedls^ and may tend to
" the Subverlion of the Laws of the Kingdom.
" 2. Becaufe the Evidence of Grand Jury-Men,
*' of what was Sworn before them againft Sir
*' John FanL'ick, as alfo the Evidence of the Pet-
" ty-Jury-Men was admitted here ; both which
"^ are againft the Rules of Law, belides that they
"^ dilagreed in their Teftimony. :;. Becaufe the
'' Information of Goodman in Writing was re-
" ceiv'd, which by Law was not admitted ; and
" the Prifoner for want of his appearing Face to
*' Face, ( as is by Law requir'd ) could not have
" the Advantage of Crofs-Examining him : And
*'

it did not appear by Evidence, that Sir John
" Fenwlck, or any other Perfon employ'd by
'^ him, had any way perfuaded Goodman to with-
'^ draw himielf : And it would be of very dan-
" gerous Confequence, That any Perfon fo Ac-
"

cus'd, fiiould be Condcnm'd j for by thismeans,

a Wicnefs who ftiould be found infufticient to
'' Convid: a Man, fiiall have more power to hurt
" a Man by his Abfence, than if he were pro-
" duced FiTja Voce againft hini. 4. Becaufe if
*'^ Goodman had appeared againft him, he was In-
^'^ famous in the whole Courfe of his Life j and
" could not be a good Witnefs, efpecially in Ca-
" fes of Blood, f. Becaufe in this Cafe there
*' was but one Evidence, viz. Porter, and he a
" very doubtful one. 6. Laftly, Becaufe Sir John
*'Femvkkwzi fo inconfiderable aMan as not to en-
" danger the Peace of the Government, that there
" was no Neceflity of proceeding againft him in
*' fo extraordinary a Manner.
On Alonday, January nth. His Majefty came

to the Houfe of Peers, and gave the Royal Af-
fent to, I. An A£t to Attaint Sir John Fenwick,
Baronet, of High Treafon. 2. An Act to Attaiftt

fiich oj the Perfons concerned in the late Horrid Con-

J'pimcy to Ajjajfmate His Ma^ejtys Royal Perfon, who
are fledfrom J-ufiice, unlejs they render themfel-ves to

Jufiice y and for continuing jeveral other of the faid
Confpirators in Cafiody. 5. An AB for Naturali-

Zjing Frederick Chriftiaen de Khcde, commonfy cal-

led Lord Aghram, and others. 4. An Aci for the

Settlement of the Maftnor of Tregagoe in the County

of Hereford, and other Lands, late of Crompton
Mynors, i^-j; Deceajed ; and for Raifng and Increa-

fng of the Portion of Theodofia Mynors, the

Daughter of the faid Crompton, flie being an Infant

ofthe Age of Se'uenteen l^ears.

On Thurjday, January 28. i,\\:John Femvick was
brought by the Sheriffs of London and Middlefex,

under a Guard from Newgate toTower-Hill, where
he was Beheaded on a Scaffold ereded for that

purpofe. Before his Execution, he deliver'd this

Paper to the Sheriffs.

" Speaking nor Writing was never my Talent.
" I fliall therefore give a very (liort, but faithful
" Account , Firft, of my Religion ; and next,
" what I fuffer molt Innocently forj to avoid
'' the Calumnies I may reafonably exped my
" Enemies will caft upon me when Dead ; fince
" they have moft falfly and malicioufly Afperfed
" me, whilft under aiy Misfortunes.

" As for my Religion, I was brought up in the

I' Church of England, as it is by Law Eftablifli-

^'^
ed, and have ever profelTed it ; though I con-

" fefs, I have been an unworthy Member of it,

"^ in not living up to the ftrid and excellent Rules
" thereof; for which I take Shame to my felf,
" and humtly ask Forgivenefs of God, I come
" now to Die in that Communion, trufting as
" an Humble andHeartyPenitent, to be Receiv'd
" by the Mercy of God, through the Merits of
" Jef»s Chrift my Saviour.
" My Religion taught me rhy Loyalty, which

'" I blefs God is Untainted ; and I have ever en-
" deavour'd in the Station wherein I have been
'^' placed, fo the utmoft of my Power, to fup-
" port the Crown of F^tgland, in the True and
" I,ineal Courfe of Defcent, without Interrupt
" tion,

" As for what I am nov^? to Die, I call God to
" Witnefs, I went not to that Meeting in Leade^-
*' Hall-Street, with any fuch Intention as to In-
" vite King James by Force to Invade this Na-
" tion

J
nor was I my felf provided with either

" Horfe or Arms, or engaged for any Number
" of Men, or gave particular Confent for any
" fuch Invafion, as is moft falfly Sworn againit
" me.

" I do alfo Declare in the Prefence of God,
" That I knew nothing of King James his com-
" ing to Calais, nor of any Invafion intended
" from thence, till it was publickly known : And
" the only Notion I had that fomething might
" be attempted, was from the Thculon Fleet com-
" ing to Bref.
" 1 alio call God to Witnefs, That I receiv'd

" the Knowledge of what is contained in thofe
" Papers that I gave to a Great Man, that came
" to me in the Tower, both from Letters and
" Meflages that came from France ; and he told
" me when I read them to him, that the Priace
" of Orange had been acquainted with moft of
" thofe things before.

" I might have expeded Mercy from that
" Prince, becaufe I was Inftrumental in faving
"his Life: For when about April <^^. an At-
" tempt formed againft him, came to my know-
" ledge, I did partly by Difluafions, and partly
" by Delays, prevent that Defign ; which I fup-
" pofe was the reafon that the laft Villanous
" Projed was concealed from me.
" If there be any Perfons whom I have injur'd

" in Word or Deed, I heartily pray their Par-
" don j and beg of God to Pardon thofe who
" have injur'd me

;
particularly thofe who with

" great Zeal have fought my Life, and brought
" the Guilt of my Innocent Blood upon this

"^Nation, no 1 reafon being proved upon
" me.

" I return my moft Hearty Thanks to thofe
" Noble and Worthy Perfons, who gave me
" their Afliftance by oppofing this Bill of At-
" tainder ; without which it had been impofllble
" I could have fallen under the Sentence of
" Death. God Blefs them and their Polterity

;
" though I am fully fatisfied they Pleaded their
" own Caufe while they Defended Mine.

" I pray God to Blefs my True and Lawful
"^ Sovereigns King James and the Queen, and
" Prince of JVales, and Reftore Him and His
" Pofterity to this Throne again, for the Peace
" and Profperity of this Nation, which is impof-
" fible to Profper till the Government is fettled
" upon a right Foot.

" And now, O God, I do with all Humble De-
" 'votion Commend my Soul into thy Hands, the Great
"^ Maker and Prejerver of Men, mid Lo'ver of Suulsf
" bejecching Thee, that it may be always dear and
" freciens in thy Sight, through the Alerits of my
''

Sa'viour Jefns Chrijl. Amen.

J. FENWICK.
Vol. Ill, A a a a a 2 On
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On frulayj(i7utary the ^<)tb. His Majefty came
again to the Houfe of Peers, and Pafs a thefe

|

Bills. I. An AB for Gra-ntlng an Aid to His Ma-

jefiy, as well by a Land Tax, as by ffucral Siib/iJies

and othef. Duties payable for one Year, i. An Aci for

Vcfting the Manmrs of Holme, alla-s Eaft-Holme

and Swannage in the County of Dorfet, fart of the

Efiate of Sir John Hanham Baronet, in Tntftees to

be Sold for Difcbargivg a Mortgage thereupon, and

iifcn the Rcfidue of the jaid Sir John Hanham's

Efiate J
andfor VaymeJit of his other Debts. 5 . An

AB for Enabling OUver Neve of Great Witchln-

ham in the County of Norfolk Efquire, to Sell Tvo
Htufes in London, andfor Vejiing other Lands i?i the

faid County, of greater Value, to the fame ufe.

On February the ^th. the Commons Eftimated

and Computed the Aids Granted to His Majefty

for the Service of the Year, 1697. at Three Mil-

lions, which fell fliort of what was neceffary to

anfvver thofe Occafions, and to make good the

Defe<aive Funds, which for the laft Year fell

fliort Eight Hundred and Forty Thoufand
Pounds; for Supplying whereof they laid a far-

ther Duty upon Leather, of i j /. pr C&fit, for

Three Years. While they were conlldering of

other ways, they were put in Mind of a new
Occafion of Supply, by this MelTage from the

King in Writing, delivered by Mr. Secretary

Trumba l.

William R.
" His Zvlajefty finding Himfelf under very

" great Difficulties for want of Money to Supply
" the Occafions of the Civil Lift, has thought
*'

it neceffary to remind the Houfe of That
*' part of His Speech , which relates to that
" Head ,• defiring that fpeedy Care may be taken
*' to make effedual Provilion for it.

This Meffage and that Part of His Majefty's

Speech to which it referr'd, v/ere taken into due
Confideration, and within a few Days it was
Refolved, that a Supply of 5'i5'ooo Pounds be

Granted to His Majefty for the fupport of the Ci-

vil Lift j and that the faid Sumberaifed by laying

a Duty of Sixpence per Bufhel upon Malt, for

Two Years and a Quarter. And becaufe the

Impofitions before-mentioned did not fully anf-

wer the Sums already Voted, the Commons Re-
folve on March the ^d. That towards Railing

the Supply Granted to His Majefty for carrying

on the War againft France, for the Service of

the Year 1697. ^^^ for the Support of the Civil

Lift, a further Duty be laid upon all Cyder and
Perry, Mum, Wines and Sweets; and upon all

Goods made or mix'd with Wool, Silk or Hair.

And for the laft occafion of doing Juftice, by
making good the Deficiency of the Provifion

for the Payment of the Intereft of the Tranf-
port Debt for the Reducing of Ireland, they

Refolved to lay a Duty upon all Hawkers and
Pedlars.

On Monday March the 8rh. the King came to

the Houfe of Peers and gave the Royal Affent

to thefe feveral Bills, i. An AH for Granting to

His Majefiy feveral Duties upon Paper, Vellum, and
Parchment, to encourage the brivgi77g of Plate and

Hammer d Money ijjto the Mint to be Coitid. 2. An
Acl to encourage the bringing in of fVrought Plate to

be Coined. 5. An Aci for continuing certain Addi-

tional Impoftions upon feveral Goods and Merchandi-

zes. 4. A71 A£i to Enable the Returns of Juries as

formerly, until the Firjl day of November, 1697.

^. An AH for the better preventi7tg Frivolous and
Vexatious Suits. 6. An Ati to Rejtore the Markets

at Blackwell-Hall to the Clothiers, a7}d for Regu-
• latifig the Faclors there. 7. An AB for Enablijig

Jaraei Duke of Ormoiid, ta raife Money by Sale of

I. J

iVodds, and making Leafes for Lives, renewable for 1696.
ever, for Payme^n of Debts, and for Encouragina- C'^V'V
Englifh Plantations in Ireland ; and for Charles
Lord Wefton Earl of Arran, in the Kingdom of
Ireland, to make Leafes of his Efiate in the faid
K}?igdo7n. 8. An Acl for the Excha7ige of certain

Advoufons, between the Bi^iop of London, and the

Earl of Nottingham. 9. An AB for the fpeedy

fatisfying of the Debtors of Francis late Lord Holies
Deceafed. 10. An AB to Enable 5ir Ralph Afiiton
Baronet, to fupply an Omiffion of a Limitation, in-

tended in his Marriage Settlement, for the Benefit of
his Ifiite Male. u. An AB for the Sale of the E~
fiate late of Francis Griffith , late of London^
Scrivener , Deceafed, for Payment of his Debts.

12. An AB for the fettlmg the Efiate of Maiy Sa-
Vile, anl?fa7>t, upon her Alarriage. 1^. An AB to

Enable the Sale of Lands, late of Jeffery Stockley
in the Cou7}ty of Chefter, Deceafed, for Payment of
his Debts, and for inaking Provifion for Mary his

Daughter. 14. An AB for Vefiing certain Meffua-
ges. Lands and Te7iements, late of Charles Milfon,
Deceafed, in Trufiees, to Sellfor Payment of Debts and
Legacies, and lay out the Surplus Money in a Purchafe

of Lands for the ufe of Edward Milfon and his

Heirs, accordi7>g to the Will of the faid Charles
Milfon. I J.

An AB to Enable Nicholas Good-
win r^e Elder, and^ic\\o\2.s Qoo^\NmtheYoHnger,
to fell the Mannor of Winflow, in the County of
Bucks, and with the Mo7iey arifing thereby, and other

Moneys to be advanced by the faid Nicholas Good-
win the Elder, to Purchafe Lands of a greater Yearly

Value, to be jtttled to the fame ufes as the Jaid Ma7i-
nor is now fettled. 16. An AB for the Vefiing cf
certain Lands of William Milward in the County

of Hereford, Clerk, in Trufiees, for Payment of
Debts. 17. An AB for P"efii7ig the Efiate of Ed-
ward Kerry Efij ; lying in the Bin-Wefton in the

County of Salop, in Trufiees, to difcharge Incum'

brances therein, and to raife Portions for Yumiger

Children, and for Confirming the Marriage Settle-

metit of the /<?ii Edward Kerry. 18. An AB for

Vefiing part of the Efiate of Thomas Panton Ff^ j

in Trufiees, to he Sold fir payme7it of Debts, and fe^

curi7ig a Joi7iture to Mary his 71ow Wife. 19. A7i

AB for Naturaliz,ing cf John Keyfor, and others.

20. An AB to Enable Edward Leigh Efej ; and

Jane his Wife, and their Trufiees, to Sell the Alannors

of Waxham and Horfey , and certain L(t7ids and
Tenements in the County of Norfolk, a7}d to Pur~'

chafe and Settle other La7ids to the fame ufes. 21. An
AB for Vefii77g and Settling certain Efiates cf Wil-

liam James Gent, in and upon Trufiees, to be Sold

for Payment of Debts, and making Provifion for

himfelf, his Wife and their Children.

As to Honours and Places bcftow'd during this Honours

Seffion; On November the x^th. Sir Jofeph Wil- and Pre-

liafnfon was by His Majefty's Command Sworn f'^^'™^""-

of the Privy Council; and with the Lord Pri-

vy Seal Earl of Pembrook, and the Lord Vifcount

Villars, was on Dece/nber the 12th. named by His
Majefty as Plenipotentiary for the Treaty of a

General Peace. On February the 6th- His Ma-
jefty was pleafed to conftitute the Lord Vifcount

Galway, one of the Lords Juftices of Ireland,

and John Methuen Efq ; Lord Chancellor of that

Kingdom. On February the i<^th. in a Chapter

held at Kenfington, the Earl of Portland was eletfl-

ed a Knight of the Garter ; and invefted with

the Enfigns of that Noble Order. On March the

id. His Majefty was pleafed to make Sir Clcudflcy

Shovel -A. Colonel of the Marine Regiment, lately

Commanded by the Lord Berkley, Baron oiStret-

ham, who after commanding our Fleet in the

Channel upon feveral Expeditions, Died on Fe-

bruary the z-]th. after a few Days Sickneis of a

Fever and Pleurifie. On March the xjth. the

King conferr'd the Dignity of a, Barronet upon'

Edwardj
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1^96. Edward Manfel of Trimfaram in the County of

L-^T^^ Carmarthm Eiq ; And on the next day His Ma-
jeftv, in his Bedcliamber, conferred the Honour
of Knighthood upon Richard Blackmore, M. D.

having'^before been pleafed to order him to be

Sworn one of his Phyficians in Ordinary: He
being a Perfon of great Reputation for his Pra-

<aice in Phyfick, for his excellent Performance

Heroic Poems, for his univerfd Wit andin

State of

Relis'ion.

Aa for

Rebuild-
ing of J)'t.

Church.

Petitions

for other

decny'd

Churches.

Learning, and for his Affedion to the King and

tiie prefent Government: and what is moit Lau-

dable, for his Reforming and Sandifying Poetry,

by calling out the Images of Heathen Theology,

and writing like a Chriilian,

The Church of Englmid had a great Lofs in

the Death of Dr. Rchen Gro've , Lord Bifliop of

Chichejhr ^ who, by the Misfortune of unruly

Horfes, was thrown out of his Coach, and in

the Fall broke his Leg, and loft his Life by it.

To fill his Place with a worthy Succeffor , His

Majefty immediately after His Return from Hol-

land, was pleafed to name Dr. Jo/m Williams, Re-

dor of St. Mildred's Votdtrey in LoJidun , to that

Biflioprick : A found Divine, a general Scholar,

and a Man of fingular Probity and Humility.

He was Confecrated on Sunday , Dec. i^f/j. His

Piebend of Canterbury was given to the Learned

Dr. William Be'ueridge.

It vi^as a particular Honour to the Houfe of

Commons, that while they were under (b great

Difficulties in raifing Money for the Exigence of

the War, they did receive and pafs a Bill , for

the Comfleating, Building, atid yidorni7ig of the Ca-

thedral Church of St.VauVsj London, by a further

Impofition upon Coals. And they feem'd fo

well difpos'd to that Work of Piety, that it en-

courag'd many Parilhes to make folemn Petiti-

ons to them , for fome Affiflance towards Re-
pairing or Rebuilding their decay'd and ruin'd

Churches. As, from' the Minifter, Church-War-

dens, and Parifliioners of St, Botolph without Al-

derfgate, Lrndon, on February the <ith. From the

Vicar, Church-Warden, Juftices of the Peace,

Veftry-Men, and other Inhabitants of St. Mar-

tin in the Fields : As alfo from the Parifiiioners of

St. Helens, London 5 on February the ^th. From
the Inhabitants of Kenfmgton, on February thegf/j.

and of Spittle-Fields, for fome Supply towards

Building a Chappel for the faid Hamlet. From
the Parifh of St. George in Southwark , towards

Repairing their Church , and Rebuilding their

Steeple. From St. Thomas's Hofpical in Southivark,

for Rebuilding that Church ; on the fame day,

from the Redor , Church-Wardens , and other

Officers and Inhabitants of St. John Wapping
;

for Railing their Church , Ereding a Steeple,

and compleating the Building of the Redor's

Houfe; February ths 1 6th. From the Redor,
Church-Wardens , and Members of the Veftry

of St. Botolph Bipopfgate, for Rebuilding of that

Church; F(7;;7/j)7 the i9f/j. From the Redor,

Church-Wardens, and principal Inhabitants of

Sit. Andrews Holborn ; for Rebuilding the Steeple,

and Church-yard Walls and Gates ; February the

25^. From the Parifli of St. 0/dfe's in South-

v'arki for Rebuilding their Parifli-Church ; on

ALrch the zd. Nothing lb much obttruded the

ArJwering of thofe Petitions, as the Multitude

of them: "it might have been thought partial, to

oblige any One or Two Pariffies , and it was

impradicablc to gratify them All. Tho' poffi-

bly , had they allagreed in One Joint Petition,

for one common Bill of Relief; at Icalt in Rc-

verfion, after the expiring of the Term allow'd

for the Service of St. Patds Church ; they might

have gaind a Provifional Ad for Rebuilding or

Repairing thole old Churches ; which had been

then Realbnable, aad mult be Neceflary fome
time or ochcn

A Bill

againft

Nev.-s-p<\=.

The long Seffions of Parliament were owing 1697.
to the Multiplicity of Publick AiFairs , rather o-r^j
than to the dilatory Proceedings of either Houfe,
or to any Obftrudion given by the King or the
Court. The great Bufmefs was to retrieve snd
maintain the publick Credit ; and to fupply the Parh'a-
Want of Money by the Currency of Excbecjuer mentin-
Bills, and to fupport the Bank of Engl.md, The ^'^^^ °"

Commons were fo intent upon thefe wife Ends, ^'^^j^P"'^"

that when in a Paper entitled the Flying-Pofi, ^^'
publifh'd on Tljurfday April the iji. there was this

Advertifement ; We hear, that when the Exchequer
Notes are gi'ven out upon the Capitation Fund , ivho-

foe'ver jliail defire Specie on them , will have it at
Five Pound and half per Cent, of the Society of
Gentlemen that have Jubjcribed to advance fome Hun-
dred Thotifands of Pounds : They Voted this Paf-
fage to be a Malicious Infnuation , in order to de^

ftroy the Credit and Currency of the Exche'^tter Bills.

They ordered the Printer, John Salisbury, to be
fent for in Cuftody ; and gave leave to bring
in a Bill, to prevent the IFriti?!g, PritJting, or Pub-
lijhijig any News without Licenfe. And yet when
f uch a Bill was prefented by Mr. Poultney, it was
thrown out before a Second Reading ; becaufe
tho' they faw the Mifchiefs of the Liberty ofpers
the Prefs, they knew not where to fix the Pow-

"

er of Reltraint. On the fame day, April the i/.

Ilis Majelty came to the Houfe of Lords, and
gave the Royal Affent to, i. An Act for making
good the Deficiencies of feveral Funds therein mention-

ed • andfor Enlarging the Capital Stock of the Bank

of England ; and for Raifing the Publick Credit.

2. An A£l for Repealing of a Claufe in a former AEt^

relating to Party-Guiles ; and for the better prevent-

ing Frauds and Abufes of Brewers, and others charge-

able with the Duties of Excife. 5. An Ail for En-
larging common High-Ways. 4. An ABfor continu-

ing jeveralformer ASls
, for PuniJJiing Ojjicers and

Soldiers, who Jliall Mutiny or Dejert His Adajefiyi

Service ; and for Puniping falfe Aiufiers ; and for

Payment of ^tartersfor One Tear longer. J. AnAci
for the Compleating, Building, and Adorning the Ca-

thedral-Church of St. Paul, London ; andfor Re-

pairing the Collegiate Church of St. Peter, Weftmin-
Iter. 6. An AB for Relief of Creditors, by making

Compofitions with their Debtors , in cafe Two Thirds,

in Number and Value do agree. 7. An AB for Pa-'

viftg and Regulating the Hay-Market, in the Pari-

JJies of St. Martin in the Fields , and St. James
within the Liberty of Weftminfter. 8. An Aci for

Repairing the High-Way between Ryegate in the

County of Surrey , and Crawley in the County of

Suffex. 9. A-n AB for Explaining a former AB of
Parliament, tjititled. An AB for Enabling Trufiees

to Sell Part of the Eftate of Edmund Warner, de-

ceasd, for Payment of his Debts, and for preferving

the refi far the Benefit of his Heir. lO. An AB to

Ew<iWe William Fallows, an Infmt , to Sell an E-

fiate in the County of Chefter , to Pay Debts fecured

by Alortgages. il. An AB to Vefi certain Lands

late of Samuel Irotman , Efcj; deceaid ; lying in

Barking, Eaft-Ham, Weft-Ham, ^w^ Woolwich,

in the Counties of Kent and Elfex, in Trufiees, to be

fold; and to fettle other Lands ii; lieu theref IZ. A»
AB to fupply a DcfeB in an AB , for Enabling Oli-

ver Neve, Efq; to SellTwo Hcufcs in hondon, and

for Settling Lands in the County of Norfolk, of

frreater Value , to the fame Ufies. 1 ^. An AB for

Vefiing Part of the Eftate of Roger Crowle, EJa;

deceas'd, in Trufiees; for Raifing Portions for his

younger Children ; in regard he being a Lunatick,

could not execute a Power in his Marriage-Settlement

,

for that Purpofe. 14. An AB for Importing feveral

Goods ajjd Aicrchandiz,es, laden in Turkey on Board

the Ship call'd the Succefs and Dragon-Galley i

paying Cuficms, as if Imported by Englifli Ships.

There
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i6>-)_i. There had been d Publick Grievance of long

*-''Vn_/ ftanding. Several Places in and about London,
*^'"'^"

p which iri the Times of Popery were allowed as

Piivfle'-
Sanctuaries to eicaping Criminals, had ever fince

ged Pla- the Reformation pretended a Privilege to pro-

n'is. ted abfconding Debtors : One of thefe, call'd

Wbite-Frlars , waS become a Notorious Neft of

broken and defperate Men, in the very Heart of

the City, whither they reforted in great Num-
bers^ and to the Reproach of the Government,

as well as to the Defrauding of the People, de-

fended themfelves With Force and Violence

a^ainrt the Law and Publick Authority. This

intolerable Infult upon the Juftice of the Nati-

6n the Parliament laboured to redrefs, in a BiH,

for the more ejfeBual Relief of Creditors in Cafes of

Efcapes ; and for p-eventing Ahufes in Vrifns a^id

pretended Vrivikged Places : Wherein fuch effe-

d:ual Providon was made to reduce thofe Out-

laws, that immediately after the Ad was pub-

lifli'd, thev abandon'd their Pofts of P.efuge, and

left room for better Inhabitants. There was ano-

ther reigning Scandal in the New Art of Stock-

Grie- Johhing, that was grown up into fuch a Myrte-

vsncc of ry of Deceit and Impudence, that it obftruded

Stock-
all other Trade , and taught Men the Trick of

Jobbing.
j;yj,-,g ^-,y their Wics , without any vifible Indu-

ftry, or any known Ability. This Mifchief too

was in fome Meafure remov'd, by a Bill to re-

frain the l^imber and 111 PraBices of Brokers and

Stock-Johbers. There were fome other Bills de-

pending, to redify many other Abufes. As, r.

A Bill to pre'vent the Btijing and Selling of Offices,

^rul Places of Trull. 2. A Bill to pre-uent the undue

Marriaz^e of Infants j and for better fecuring the

Guardim\]uf of them. %. A Bill for further Regu-

lating Elettions of Members to Jerve in Parliament.

4. A Bill to fettle arid regulate the Trade to Africa.

c. A Bill to mcourage the iVoollcfi-MaiJufaihre in

England ,• a.nd to prevent the Exportation of it from

Ireland to Foreign Parts. 6. A Bill to refrain the

irearing of all Wrought Silks and Bengalis, imported

into this Kingdom from Perfia and Eailt-India, and

all Callicoes Printed and Stained there. To prefs on

this lall Bill , a Tumultuous Croud of Weavers

came In fo riotous a manner, to the very Lob-

by of the Houfe of Commons , that the Houfe

were oblig'd to Defend themfelves, by ordering

the Sheriffs and Juftices of London and Middle-

fex, to fupprefs the faid Tumult ;
and by ma-

king a Vote, Thai the Inciting and Encouraging any

Number of Perfons to come in a Riotom, Tumultu-

ous, or Diforderly Manner to this Houfe , in order to

hinder or promote the Paffing any Bill , being againfi

the Conftitution and Freedom of Parliament , is a

High Crime and Mifdcmeanor. But to make fome

Atonement, within few Days after, the Bailiffs,

Wardens , and AfTilbnts of the Corporation of

Weavers of the City of Londen
,

prefented an

Addrefs to His Majeity ; wherein they declar'd

their Detef^ation of the late Riotous and Tu-

multuous Behaviour of the Poorer Sort of Wea-

vers and other Perlbns ; and that neither they,

nor any Maiter-Weavers , were the Inviters or

Encouragers thereof: And affur'd His Majefty,

That they would not only ufe their utmolt En-

deavours to prevent the like Diforders for the fu-

ture, but on all Occahons would facrifice their

Lives and all that was dear to 'em in the Defence

,of His Majefty's Sacred Perfon and Govern-

•ment.

On Friday, April 16. His Majefly came to the

Houfe of Lords, to put an end to this long

continued Seffion, He gave the Royal AlTent to

thefe feveral Bills, i. An Act for laying a Duty up-

'

on Leather, for the Term of Three Tears, and making

other Provifion for a7ijwerit}g the Deficiencies, as well

df the late Duties upon Coals and Culm, asfor paying

Tumult
of Wea-
vers.

the Annuities upon the Lottery, and for Lives, char-
ged oh theTimnage ofShips, and the Duties upon Salt,

1. An AU for granting to His Majcfiy certain Duties
upon Malt:, Mum, Sweets, Cyder and Perry, as well

towards carrying on the War againfi France, as for
the NeceJJ'ary Expence of His Majefiy s Houjhold, and
other Occafwns. ^. An Act for Licenfmg Hawkers
and Pedlars for a farther Provifion for Payment of the

hiterefi of the Tranfport Debt for the Reducing of Ire-
land.

, 4. A71 Aci for granting to His Majefiy a fur-
ther Subfidy of Tunnage and Poundage upon Merchan-
dises imported, for the Term of Two T'ears and Three
^larters, and an Additional Land Tax for One Te.jr,

for carrying on the IFar againfiFrance. f. An Aii
for the lefiening the Duty uponTin and Pewter exported,

and granting an Equivalentfor the fame, by a Uwyup-^
on Drugs. 6. An AH to make Perpetual and wore
Efftctual an Ait Entitled, An AH to prevent Delays
at the garter Sejfions of the Peace. 7. An AH to en-

force theAH for the Increafe and Fnccurage^jent ofSea-
men. 8. An AH for raifing the Militia for the Tear

One Thoufand Six Hundred Ninety Seven, although the

Month's Pay formerly advanced be not repaid. 9. An
AH for Explaining and Inforcing the Ail for.

Paving and Cleanfing the Streets within the Cities of
London and Weftminfter, and Borough of South-
wark, and TVtekly Bills of Mortality, and Streets ad-
joining thereunto ; and for Widening the Street at the

South End o/' London-Bridge. 10. An AHfr the

farther Encouragemeiit of the ALinufailure of Lufiring;
and Alamodes within thJsRealm,a7idfor the better pre-

venting the Importation of the fa?ne. II. An AH for
the Repair of the Peers of Bridlington, alias, Bur-
lington, in the E'iH-Riding of the Count of York.
12. An AH for the better Obfervation of the Courfe

anciently ufed in the Exchequer. i^.An AH for the

eafier obtaining Partitions of Lands in Coparcenary,

Joint-Tenancy, and Tenancy in Common. 14. An Ail

forj applyingfome Defects in the Laws for the Relief of
the Poor of this Kingdom. T.^. An AH to refrain the

Number and III Praitices ofBrokers andStock-Jobbers.
1 6. An AH for the better preventing the Counterfeit-

ing the Current Coin of this Kingdom. 17. An Ail

for the more F,ffcHual Relief of Creditors in Cafes of E-

fcapes, and for preventing Abufes in Prifcns and pre-

tejtded Privileged Places. 18. An AH for amjuUlttg

the Marriage of Hannah Knight, an Infant, anl
directing the Guardian^iip of the faid Infant. 19. An
AH for the Speedy Payment of the Debts of Sir Wil-

liam Thompfon, Knight, Serjeant at Law, deceas/k

20. An AH for enabling the Sale of the Manner of
Rowling iw Kent, which by Miflake was by General

Words compriz^ed in the Alarriage Settlement of the

faid William Hammond, Gent, contrary to theMean-
ing of the Parties.

After which His Majefiy made this Speech to

Both Houfes.

1697.

A3r paf.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

HAving given My AfTent to the feVeral King's

Bills you have prefented to Me, I am Speech,

now to return you my Hearty Thanks for what

you have done this Seflion, which has been

carried on with great Prudence, Temper and
AfFedion.
" At the Opening of the Seflion, I told you
how fenfible 1 was of the Difficulties to be ffrug-

gled with,which were of fuch a Nature, that I

will freely own the Hopes I had of our being

able to overcome them, were founded on-

ly upon the Wifdom and Zeal of fo Good a

Parliament.

"My Expedation has been fully anfwered;

you entred upon the Bufinefs with fo much
Cheerfulnefs, proceeded fb unanimoufly, ar,d

have at laft brought Things to fuch a Conclu-

fion, that We may hope to carry on the War
with Succefsp in cafe Our Enemies do not think

it

il
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it their Intereft to agree to an Honourable

U-y^o " Peace : And fo Effedual a Provilion being
" made for fupplying the Deficiencies of former
'' Funds, (which is the belt Foundation for re-e-

" eflablifhing of Credit) I doubt not hut in a

'' ftort time it will have a verv happy Effe<9:, to

" the Univerfal Eafe and Satisfadion ofmyPeo-
"ple.
" TheCircumftances of Affairs making it ne-

*^ cefTary for Me to be out of the Kingdom for

" fome time, I fhall take care to leave the Admi-
" niflration of the Government during My Ab-

' " fence, in the Hands of fuch Perfons as I can
" depend upon.

Afy LorJs and Gentlemen,
" I have nothing more to ask of you, but that

" you would carry down the fame Good Difpo-
" fition into vour feveral Countries, which you
" have exprefs'd in all the Proceedings of this Sef-

" fion.

And then the Parliament was, by His Maje^

fty's Command, prorogued until the Thirteenth

Day of Afjy next.

Upon the Plenipotentiaries going to negotiate

vT^"^^ a General Peace, the King was pleafed to con-

ftitute Sir Thomas Mumpejjon, Sir Charles Cottrell,

Jun. and James Tyrrell, Efq; Commiffioners for

executing the Office of Lord Privy-Seal, during

the Abfence of the Earl of Pembroke, and His Ma-
jefty delivered the Seal into their Cuftody on ^/'r.

ir. -n Kenfington. Within three Days after His

Majelty was pleafed to appoint Charles Earl of

Manchcfier to be His AmbalFador Extraordinary

to the Republick of Venice j Sir James RuJJwut,

Bar". His Ambaffador to the Grand Signior^ and

Lambert Blackivell, Efqj His Envoy to the Great

Duke ofTufcany ; upon whom He conferred the

Honour of Knighthood, on Jpr. 25. On Jpr.

16. His Majsfty was pleafed to confer the Ho-
nour of Knighthood upon Charles Ifaac, Efqj one

of the Officers of the Board of Green-Clcth, for

his Faithfuli Services. On ^pr. 19. the Earl of

Dorfet having refigned the Office of Lord Cham-
berlain of His Majefty's Houfliold, His Majefty

conferred that Place on the Earl of Sunderland,

who had now great Favour and great Influence

at Court ; and was foon after fworn of the Pri-

vy-Council. On Jfr. 22. His Majefty in Coun-
cil received the Seal from the Hands of Sir John
Sowers , Lord Keeper , and returned it to him
again, with the Tide of Lord Chancellor of Eng-

l.md, who within few Days after was created a

Baron of this Kingdom, by the Stile and Title of

Lord Somers, Baron of Ez>e(l)am, in the County
of M'vrcefier : His Services to the King and the

Nation were truly great and good. On the fluiie

Evening, ^pr.22. Flis Majefty declared in Coun-
cil, that he had appointed Tho7nas Lord Archbi-

Ihop of Canterbury , Sir John Somers, Kn^ Lord
Chancellor of England, Thomas Earl oi Pembroke

and Montgomery,Lord Privy-Seal, /^r/V/ww Duke of
Devofipire, Lord Steward of His Majefty's Houf-
hold, Charles Duke of Shrewsbury, one of His
Principal Secretaries of State, Robert Earl of
Sunderland, Lord Chamberlain , Charles Earl of

Dorfet, Henry Earl of Romney, and Edvard RuJJel,

Efq; to be Lords Juftices of E?!gland, for the Ad-
miniftration of the Government during Flis Ma-
jefty's Abfence. At the fame time His Majefty
was pleafed to conftitute Goodwin JVharton, Efq;
one of the Lords Commidioners of the Admiral-
ty, in the Place ofColoneMw///;;, deceafed. Be-
fore His Majefty's Departure hv Holland, He v/as

pleafed to beftow feveral other Titles and Ho-
nours ; Edward RuJJel, Efq; was created Baron of
Shingej, Vifcount of Barjleur, and Earl of Orford ^

169-7..

At Ryf-
wick.

in the County of Sufolk ; The Lord Vifcount

Gallow.-ry WAS m^dcE'dv] of Galloway , and was ap-
pointed to be one of the Lords Juftices of the
Kingdom of Ireland, with the Marquis of IVin-

chefter, and the Lord Vifcount ViUiers. The Earl
of Stamford was made Chancellor of the Dutchy
and County Palatine of Lancajler. The Lord
IVharton was made Chief Juftice in Eyre on this
fide Kent, and Lord Lieutenant of the County
of Oxon : And Ralph Grey, Efq; was appointed to
be Governor of the Barbadoes.

Before the publick declaration of thefe Ho-
nours, His Majefty had left Kenjhgton on Saturday ^'"gS"es

Morning April the 24?/^. and lay that Night at Und"'"
Captain Ball's Houfe near Margate ; and on
Monday about Eleven in the Morning wtnt on
Board the William and M.iry Yatch,'and under
a Convoy, Commanded by Sir Chudcjly Sho-utI,

Landed (afely the next day in Holland ; being at
firft much Indifpofcd , but after loling fome
Blood, He took the Air, and went from Hague
to Zul'flein , and thence to Loo: and there waited
the Opening of the Congrefs and Treaty at Ref
wick.

The firft Difficulty that arofe-upon this Treat- Treatypf

ing for a General Peace, was about the Place of
Gene/ai

Meeting. The Emperor propofed either Mentz.
^^^'^^'

or Frankfort; the Dutch infifted upon a Place in
Holland; and moft of the Allies were either for
Maeflricht, Nimeguen or Breda: but towards the
middle of January, M. Callier by his Mafters Or-
der moved, that the Plenipotentiaries of the Al-
lies fhould refideat the Hague, and thofe of France
at Delft; and that the Conferences fliould be
held at Refwick, a Place belonging to his Britan-
nick Majefty , and equally diftant from both
thofe Towns ; which was agreed to by the Con-
federates. This Point being thus fettled, the
Preliminaries after feveral Debates were alfo con-
cluded and Sign'd on the loth. of February, by
which the King of France agreed, " L That the Art-eks
'"Treaties of Weftpbalia and Nimeguen ftiould be of it.
" the Bafis of this to be negotiated at Refwick.
" IL That Strasburg fhould be reftored to the
" Empire, in the fame Condition as the French
" took it. III. And Luxemburg to the Spaniards,
" in its prefent Condition

, (hut here the French
" ofFer'd the Allies an Equivalent for both thofe
" Places. J IV. That Mens and Charleroy fhould
" be Surrendered as they were. V. That all
" Places taken by the French in Catalonia, fince
" the Peace of Nimeguen, fliould be Reftor'd in
" the fame manner. VI. That Dinant, botii
" City and Caftle, fhould be given up to the
" Biftiop of Liege, as they were when taken.
" VII. That all Reunions iince the Treaty of
" Nimeguen ftiould be made void. VIII. That
"^ Lorrain fhould be Reftored according to the
" Condition of that Treaty ; But further agreed,
" that in Cafe the Conditions made in refpeiT: to

that Country fhould not pleafs, that Article
" fhould be referr'd to the General Treaty, and
" that it fhould be the firft Point Debated in the
" Negotiation. Here it was likewife farther
" agreed more particularly , that upon conclu-
" fion of the Peace, the King of France fliould
" acknowledge the Prince of Orange as King of
" Great Britain, without any manner of Diffi-
" culty, ReftriAion, Condition, or Referve; bur
" as for other Princes, whether tliey were iii

" the Confederacy or not, their Pretenfions
" fhould be referved to the General Negotiation,
" under the Mediation of the King of Swedau
" IX. That the Dutchy of Daix-Plnts fhould be
" reftor'd to Sweden. X. That Philipsburg fhould

XL Thnt
rtincations made

" on the Rhine, fhould be raz'd. XII. Thatthoi
" fame fhould be dene by fort-Louis and Hi:n-

" Jiin^lnn*

ic

be given up to the Bifhop of Spire.

the Fort of Keel and other Fortinc;
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iiivghin. Xill. That Traerh.uh and Aiontroyal

'
" fiiould be given up ; the firft Difmanded, but
'^ upon Condicion never to be Fortified again.
" XIV. That the ElcBor Palatine fliould not only
"^ be reftor'd to all the Eledorate, but alfo to the
'' Dutchies of Shnmeren and Lauthtrn, with the

" Earldom of M.mhcim ; as alfo other Places^
"^ whereof he had been difpoffefs'd to the prei'ent

" time. XV. That the Dutchefs of Orleans fhould
*' not have Recourfe to open Force to maintain
" her Pretenfions, but might bring her Adions
" according to Law, in relation to the Eledor.
" XVI. That the Caltle and County of Vtldens

" fhould be reftor'd to their Lawful Owner.
" XVIL That Bifweiler fhould be given to the
" Count of Hmaw. XV in. That the Seigniories
*^ of March, Marmofjj^ndi D,-cfiei?i, and the Coun-
" ty of Degsburg, fhould be deliver'd up to the
" Count of Overfie'm. XIX. That the Seignio-
" ries of Salms and Valkenfiein fhould be given
" up to the Prince of Salms, or to their Proprie-
" tors, feeing the fame vi^as ftill in Queftion.
" XX. That the Seignioiies of Latz.enfiein andJl-
" thehn fhould be Surrendred to their Owners.
" XXI. That Otiveihr fhould be given up to the
" Houfe of N^J]:m. XXII. That the City and
*' County of MumbtUiard, Harcourt, BainoKt, and
" Cbattelette, fhould be put into the PofTeflion of
" the Houfe of Wirttmberg. XXIII. That Ger-
" mcjljtim fliould be given up to the Eledor Fa-
" latine, notwithftanding any former Treaties to
" the contrary. And XXIV. That the Princi-
" pallty of Orange fhould be given up to its So-

vereign.

Some of the Minifters of the Allies, after ha-
ving confuited their A-Iaflers upon thefe Prelimi-

naries, declar'd. That as to what concern'd the

Firft Article, they fully agreed to it j but as for

Strasburg, they farther infifted it fhould be Re-
ftor'd, with its Fortifications and Dependencies,
and that no Equivalent fhould be accepted. They
allow'd of the Third, Fourth, and Fifth Arti-

cles ', only they infifted, that not only the City,

but the County of Luxembwgh, and that of Chi-

nay, fliould be given up ; as they did, that the
City and Cattle of Dinant fhould be yielded, to-

gether with the Dutchy of Bouillon, in the fame
State they were. They likewife own'd them-
felves fatisfy'd as to the Seventh Article concern-
ing the Reunions ; but not fo with the Agree-
ment made about Lcrain, which they would have
reftor'd to the Duke its Sovereign, without any
manner of Ref^ridion.

Befides thefe Pretenfions, the Death of Charles

XL King of Sweden, by whofe Mediation the

Treaty was fet on Foot, was like to put a ftop

to the Progrefs of it. His SwediJJj Majefty ha-

ving been 111 for fome time. Died at Stockholm on
the ^th. of Jj>ril, 1697. (0.5.) in the 42^. Year
of His Age, and ^yth. of His Reign, leaving

His Crown to His Son Charles XII. then fcarce

Fifteen Years old ; and appointing by His Will,

both the Queen, and Five of the Senators, to Ad-
minifter the Government, during His Son's Mi-
nority, which would be till he was entring upon
the i8f-&. Year of his Age. However, this Ac-
cident made no manner of Alteration in the Af-
fairs of Europe ; for the Regents of Sweden, a-

mong whom the Queen had Two Voices, having
full power to make Treaties, and perform all o-

ther Ads of Sovereignty, as fhould be agreed on
by the major part of them, fent immediately Ex-
prelTes to feveral Foreign Courts, to acquaint
them with their Intentions to purfue the Media-
tion-began by the late King, for the Tranquility
of Chrifiendom ; and difpatch^d a new Commiffi-
cn to Monfienr LilUasr^ot for that purpofe. Some
time before, ic was agreed by the Plenipotentia-

1697.ries at the Hague, that for the eafier carrying on
the Treaty, all Ceremonies fhould be laid afide, '-•'"W^

and the Titles any Prince took, be of no Confe-
quence ; That the feveral Minifters fliould have
free and fecure Correfpondences with the Prin-

ces their Mafters. That in order to that. Blank
Pafports fhould be given to each Party , for the

Couriers dilpatch'd by them
j as alfo for thePac-

quet-Boats to and from England- and that the

Powers of the refpedive Plenipotentiaries fhould

be on the f:ime Foot they were at Nimeguen.
In purfuance of thefe Preliminaries, Monfieur Firft Con-

Lilienroot , the Mediator, appointed the Firft ^'''^^'^^^^^'^

Conference to be held at Rjfwick, on the -^th.
"" "

of Miy • and accordingly, the Allies being met
together in the Apartments on one fide of the
Palace, the French in the Apartments on the o-
ther fide, and the Mediator in the middle be-
tween Both

I
the Allies and the Fre?Kb fhew'd

him their Powers, and gave him Copies of the
fame ; which he communicated to the refpedive
Minifters, and left the Copies with them. This
and the fettling Part of the Ceremonial, in order
to further Proceedings , took up near Three
Hours

j and then the Conference was adjourn'd
10 Saturday the nth. of the fame Month : When
being met again in the fame manner as they did
at firft, the Powers of the Allies were by the
Mediator exchanged with the Fre7ich Ambaffa-
dors. Moreover, they agreed to meet conftant-
ly on Wednesdays in the Morning , and Saturdays
in the Afternoon ; and that, to prevent the In-
conveniencies that might arife from Crowds of
Attendants , each Ambaflador fhould go thither
only with One Coach with Six Horfes, Two
P.ages, and Two Footmen. On the i j.-'/a and
i8r/j. the Mediator and Plenipotentiaries met a-
gain

; but all they did at thofe Two Conferen-
ces, was only to regulate feveral Points of Ce-
remony • in which, for the moft part, they fol-
low'd the Rules that were obferv'd at the Treaty
of Nimeguen.

On the zzd. of May, the Imperial Plenipo-
tentiaries deliver'd to the Mediator their De-
rnandSj in the Name of the Emperor and Em-
pire ,• and fome of the German Minifters at the
fame time, gave in the particular Pretenfions of
the Princes their Mafters : After which, the Al-
lies drew up a large Dedudion, in Juttification
of their Claims ; of which however, they re-
folv'd to give the French AmbalTadors no Copy,
till they had the King's Orders to propofe theirs.

But the French Plenipotentiaiies having deciar'd
that they had nothing to ask, or pretend to, and
that they were ready to anfwer the others, the
Allies chang'd their Thoughts ; and the Fj-encb

in the mean while, had feveral lep^r.ue Confe-
rences with the Dutch, about Commerce, and a
Ceffation of Arms. This laft Point the French
feem'd very eager for, and the fame was much
prefs'd by the Mediator ,• who, upon the Spatiijli

Minifters declaring their Grievances, declar'd.

That he was of Opinion, that nothing could
more contribute to the Advancement of the
Peace, than the agreeing on a Truce by com-
mon Confent ; Mens Minds being fo much the
lefs compos'd and fit for a calm Negcciation,
by how much they were diftraded and put ouc
of order, elevated or caft down, by tiie good

bad Succeffes of War. Tho' this Motionor

feem'd then to be approved by Silence, yet o-
ther things interven'd, which caufed it to be laid

afide. About the fime time, the Brandenburgb
Ambafladors did very much iniift, that all the

Names of the Confederate Princes fliould be
Exprefs'd, and particularly Inferred in the Trea-
ty j and fome of the Allies took it very ill, that

the Pretenfions of the Empire vvc;s propofed by

the
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i6y-?. die Emperor's AnibafTadorSj only in his Iinperi-

^L^nr^-" al Majeftys Name. To filence which Com-
plaints^ it was replied^ That every one of the

Allies was free to propofe feparate Articles con-

cerning his own Affairs. Whereupon f'everal

Princes gave in their Grievances to their Me-
diator.

The King of France wifely forefeeing that the

Houfe of Atiftrla would infift upon the Treaty of

the Pyrenees, refolv'd to make his laft Efforts in

Flanders and C.Jt.dunla, to bring down the Spani-

ard to his own Terms ; and to advance the

Prince of Co7iti to the Crown of Poland : Not
doubting but that Warlike Prince, who both by

Irrclination, and out of Gratitude, would ever

promote the Intereft of France, would foon make
the Emperor more tractable. His moft Chrifti-

an Majefty's Army was very numerous and for-

midable this Year in the Low-Cctmtries ; and ha-

ving befldes, the Advantage of being earlier in

the Field than the Confederates, both by reafon

of the remotenefs and flow March of the Ga-
mnn Troops, and of His Britannick Majefty's In-

difpofition, they boafted of Attacking a no lefs

.confiderabie Town than Namur • but having re-

fleded on the Difficulties of that Enterprize,

they were contented to Befiege Aeth, a Place the

French had yielded to Spun by the Treaty of

Nimcgtien. There were no lefs than Three Mar-
fnals of France in that Army ; to wit, Villa-Qy,

Boufflcrs, and Catinat ; but the laft being without

Difpute the greateft General of the Three, 'twas

to him the King of France gave the Diredion of

the Siege, and order'd Monileur Vauban to aflilf

him in it ; whiift Vilkroy and Boufflers fhould ob-

ferve the Confederates. Upon Intelligence of

the French having Invefled ylcth, King JVilliam,

who by this time was perfedly recover'd of His

late Illnefs, immediately repair'd to His Army
in Braba?}t, and had an Interview with the Duke
of Bavaria, who commanded another Army at

hand, to join His Majefty upon Occafion. But
befides the great Superiority of the French, which
would have made the Attempt very difficult. His
Britannick Majefty openly declar'd , He would
not facrifice One Man for the Relief of a Place
which the French muft be oblig'd to give up by
the Peace. Tis true. His Majefty might eafily

have laid Siege to Dlnant , while Marfhal de Ca-

nat was befieging Aeth ; but then BruJJels had
been left expos'd to ViUeroy and Boufflers, who had

a Delign upon that City, and which His Maje- I

fty utterly difappointed by His Prudence. As
|

for Aeth, it was io vigoroufly prefs'd by the Be-
fiegers , and fo faintly defended by the Gover-
nor, for the fame Reafons which induc'd King
UllUnm not to attempt its Relief, that it furren-

der'd after Twelve Days of open Trenches.

Crown of The Succeffes in Flanders and Greater Catalonia

PoLmdis- would in all probability have made the French
fired by ^q\q Mafters of the Peace, and given their Am-

bafladors a fair Occafion to fpeak the Language
of Ni/neguen ; had not their Expeciiatlons from
Poland hzQn miferably difappointed. It was the

general Opinion, that Prince James, Son to the

King , v.'as the only Competitor that could op-

pofe the Prince of Conti s Advancement to the

Throne ; and the former being univerfally dif-

lik'd, upon account of his Father's Avarice ; who,
in order to till his Coffers, made open Sale of
his Favours, more like a penurious Trader, than
a Generous Sovereign ; the Abbot of FolJgnar,

who manag'd the French King's Affairs there,

did confidently allure his Mafter , that Prince
Cotiti would certainly carry the Eledion , if he
did but come in Perlbn, and fend him a fuffici-

ent Sum of Money to Bribe fomu Palatines that

oppos'd the Fnmh Intereft. Upon this Encou-

ragement, tlie Prince of Conti fet ou: for Poland, 169^.
and great Remittances were made to the Abbot «-orxj
of PoUgnar , which he lavlHi'd away with much
Oftentation, and as little Succefs.

In the mean time the Eledor oi Saxony, whom Obtained

no body fufpeded to have any Thoughts to- ^y ^^^ E-

wardsthe Crown of Pola}}d, being fupported by
!f^^°'"°*'

the King of Englanis Powerful Recommendati-
''^''"'''

on to the Emperor, took a Journey in the End
of the Spring to Vkniia , under the pretence of
Settling Matters in relation to the Campaign in
Hungary , where 'twas given out he would corri-

mand the Imperial Army again this Summer,
But the Event fliew'd , that his real Intention
was to concert Meafures with that Court, in or-
der to afcend the Throne he had in view • to
which his Religion could be no Obftacle, fmce
he had already privately reconciled himfelf to
the Church of Rome, or at leaft did pretend he
had done fo afterwards. This Defign was carri-

ed on with wonderful Secrefy and Addrefs : For
all of a fudden the Eledor left Vienna • and thi's

was attended with various Reports, induftrioufiv

fpread abroad , of fome Mifunderltanding be-
tween the Emperor and him ,• which no body
could aflign a Caufe for. But when People faw
the Eledor mufter up a Body of his TroopSj
they entertain'd feveralSufpicionsj and ^tEran-
dcnburghers fo far took the Alarm^ as immediate-
ly to gather all the Forces they could, to oppofe
any Attempt that might be made that way. The
Eledor's fudden March towards Sikfia , and the
Frontiers of Poland, quickly occafion'd other
Speculations ^ and 'twas not long before it was
publickly declar'd, that he put in for the Crown
of PoLnd : Which he at laft obtain'd, by out-

bidding the Prince of Ct/7;?/'s Agent, both in rea-

dy Cafh and Promifes ; and fo he was pro-
claim'd King by the Billiop of Cujai/ia, and all

the Partizans of the Houfe of Auflria , which
made up the Majority of the PoUflj Dyet. 'Tis

true, the Prince of Conti was alfo proclaim'd by
the Cardinal Primate , and fome Palatines that

were in the French Intereft ; but his Competitor
having an Army at hand to fupport his Claim

^

and his Hi^hnefs, who foon after arrived in Po-

land, nothmg but a great deal of Perfonal Merit

the Trea
ty-

Pr. Conti-

to maintain his Title ,• the latter was , at laft^

necellitated to return to France.

To quicKen the flow Advances of the Treaty, Slow Ad

the Minifters of Sweden and Demnark did both vancesof

declare to the French, that their Mafters would
be conftrained to join their Forces to thofe of
the Allies, to cut off by the Sword all the unne-
ceffary Difficulties, which France raifed to pro-
trad the Negotiation. Whereupon, the French,

on July the ^oth. gave in their Projed of Peace,
founded on the fore-mentioned Treaties of Weft-

fhalia and Nitncguen : The mair? Articles of
which, as to the Empire, vveie ,•

^" An Offer to
*• make void feveral Reunions made on that lide,

" by the Chambers of Mentz, and Befangon, and
" the Sovereign Council of Brifac , lince the
" Treaty of Nimeguen. To reftore the City of
''

Strasburg, or to give as an Equivalent for it the
^'' City and Caftle of Friburg, and the Towns of
" Brijac and Philipsburg , with the Fort of Kiel,
" in the Condition they were at prefenr. To
" demolifh the Fortifications of Hunninghtn, on
" the other fide of the Rhine. To reftore Lo~
" rain to the Duke of that Name, in the flmie
" manner as it was ofFer'd at the Treaty of Nime

giien that is, in the fame Condition it was
polfefTed by Duke Charles in 1670. and the Ci-

"'
ty of Nancy , upon certain Confiderations

;

'' with the Demolifliing of divers Places , luch
" as Moftt-Royal, Traerbach, &c. As for the Spa-
" niards, the French offered to give theni the Ci-

Vol. III. B b b b b tv
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i.6<)'j. " ty and Country of Luxemhurgh, and the Coun-

P-nrN-- " try of Ch'may j or in Lieu of them, feme other

" Places hereafter to be named ,• for which there

" was a Blank left in the ProjecT:. That all Re~
" unions fince the Treaty of Nimeguen Ihould be
*' made void. That the City and Caftle of Dl-

" nant fliould be delivered to the Biftiop of Liege.

" And that all other Places taken on both fides

" during the War, fliould likewife be reftored.
"

The Sfanhirds feem'd in the main to be pretty

well fatisfied with the French ConCeffions : But

the Imperial Minifters made a tedious , and as

fome thought , an unreafonable Anfwer to the

jProjecl: j which the French did not much regard,

their chief Aim being to latisfy the reft, upon

what Terms they were willing to give them, in-

order to break off the Grand Confederacy, and

by that means to preferve part of their Acquili-

tions on the Rhine, fince there was fo little Pro-

fpea of having any thing elfe*.vhere. After the

DeHvery of the Projed of Peace, the King of

France, finding much time fpent to little purpofe,

by Carrying on a Treaty in Writing , order'd

His Plenipotentiaries to agree to the Propofals

the Imperialifts had made not long before , of

Treating by Word of Mouth : and tho' the loth

of September was the utmoft the French would

give, to accept their Offers
;
yet 'tis remarkable,

that fince their Difappointment in Taland , they

began to be more traceable than before.

Uponthe iith.oi Augtift an extraordinary Con-

ference was held AtRyjwlck, which lafted almoft

a whole Day, and wherein the Method agreed on

of Treating by Word of Mouth was firlt put in

nsrrchn^ practice. iNot manytDays after came the News
taken by of taking Barcelona by the French , after one of

tLcFrnnch. the moftSigorous Sieges that had been known in

any Age. 'This made the Spaniards very unea-

fy, and very prefitng to have the Peace Sign'd

upon the Conditions offer'd by France ; and more

efpeciaHy, fince by the Memorial given in to

the Mediator on the ifi. of September^ there had

been an Offer made to reftore this Place alfo to

the Catholick King, upon a flight Confideration

of a few Villages belonging to the Chatekine of

Aeth, to be yielded to the Freftcb, for the Conve-

niency of the Trade of the Inhabitants of Tour-

nay. But by how much the more condefcend-

ing the French feem d to be with the Spaniards,

the ftiffer they became with the Empire ; now
pofitively infifting upon the keeping of Stras-

hurir, and that the Emperor fliould reft fatisfied

with the Equivalent
J

which, they laid, would

be more confiderable to him , fince he would

have the entire Sovereignty of thofe Towns that

iv,.wf, quitted ; whereas Strasburg , if reftor'd,

muft have been fet at its own liberty, as a Free

Imperial City. If the Imperialijts were ftartled

ar this New Project , they were not lefs furpri-

2ed at the fhort time prefixed by Fraiice for their

Anfwer ;
which was the zoth. of Augufi, and af-

ter which the moft Chriftian King would no

lono-er be oblig'd to thofe Offers. This was ftill

the'^more mortifying to them, fince they began

, now to be fupenor in Force to the French , and

to a(5l cffenfively on the Rhine ; not to mention

their Jeaioufies , left feme of the Allies (hould

Sign a Separate Peace and leave them out;

which occafion'd fome Heats amongft the Con-

federates.

ThePeace ^n the other hand, the French Plenipotentia-

owing'to ries were amaz'd at the profound Silence of the

King ml. Minifters of the Allies, concerning their laftMe-
tiMi. morial .- But it feenis the Conclufion of the

Peace was to be owing to the fame Genius, who

had been the Soul of the War ; I mean , King

tVill'cam. HisMajefty wifely confidering, that the

ufual Forms and incident Chicaneries of a folemn

g-reato

Negotiation , were no fmall Hindrance to the

Progrefs of ths Treaty ; thought fit to commit
his Perfonal Intereftsand thofe of his Dominions,

to the Arbitratinn of Two Alen of the Sword ; to

wit, tht^zdoi Tortland onl^isBntamiick, and the

M'ii-tichz\dcBaitffiers on His moft Chriftinan Maje-

fty's Part. Accordingly, the Royal Confederate

Army being encamp'd at Cockkherg, near BruJJcls ;

and the French, under Villeroy, Catinat, and Bouf-

flers, not far from thence, at Iferingue Vi^ve St. E-

loi , and Vcpinge ; the Earl of Portland, as from

himfelf, demanded a private Interview with

Monfieur deBoujflers : Which being readily grant-

ed, the Two Generals, on Jme the loth. N. S.

met at an equal Diftance from their refpe<5tive

Camps, attended by the fame Number of Guards,

and accomJDanied by feveral Officers of Note.

This Preliriiinary Conference was loon followed

by Three others ; at the laft of which, on Juljf

the z6th. the Two Negotiators , after they had

been fome time in the open Field, retir'd into a

Houfe in the Suburb of Hall ; where they had

Pen, Ink, and Paper, and in an Hour adfufted

feveral Points, that the Plenipotentiaries at R)'/-

wick would not have agreed upon in a Year. On
the zd. of Atigufi, Portland and Bpiifflers Sign'd the

Paper they had drawn up fome Days before.

Whereupon His Majefty, on Augnfi the 3^/. left

the Army, and went to Dicrcn : From whence
He difpatch'd that Earl to the Hague, to acquaint

the Congrefs, That as for what concern'd His Ma-
jejly and His Kingdoms, all Matters 7vere fo adjured

with France , that this would occajion no Delay in

the General Peace ; and therefore He earnefily prefs'd

the other Allies, and particularly the Emperor, to con-

tribute all that in them lay toward: the co'iicluding jo

a Work.

The frequent Interviews between King Willi-

am's Favourite and Marefchal de Botifflers, occafi-

on'd divers Speculations. On the one hand, the

Jacobites, who, againft all reafon, flatter'd them-

ielves, that tho' a Treaty of Peace was carry 'd

on at His Majefty 's own Palace
,

yet He fhould

be left out of it ; favv by thefe Conferences their

Hopes entirely baflled : And on the other hand,

a great many People , and even fome of His

Majefty's beft Friends, began to fufped that His

Majefty had entred into a private Agreement
Vv'ith the King of France, in favour either of King

Ja-mes, or His Iffue ; upon account of His Bri-

tannlcli Majefty's having the peaceful Enjoyment
of His Dominions during Life , and being ac-

knowledg'd as King of Great Britain by His moft
Chriftian Majefty : Which ill-grounded Sufpici-

on was Three Years after fully reraov'd by King
JVilllam\ effedual promoting the Settlement in

the Proteftant Line. Others gave out, that my
Lord Portland and Monfieur Boufflers had only a-

greed, that King James's Queen fliould have Her
Dowry paid Her by England, in fuch a manner,

as if Her Husband was really dead ; but that af-

terwards She refus'd to accept it. And others

again have fince imagin d , not without fome
Probability, that in thefe Interviews was laid the

firft Foundation of the Famous Treaty cf Partiti-

on , which was afterwards concluded between

King William, and the King of France. But thefe

are meet Conjedures, and will remain luch, till

the Earl of Portland , or the Marefchal de Bouf-

flvs , are pleas'd to reveal what pafs'd betwixt

"them ; which has been hitherto kept fe-

cret.

The Critical Day appointed by Frafice being

come, when either a Happy Peace , or a long

and Bloody War, was to determine the Fate of

Chrlftendom ; the Engjijh, Spa-aljh, and Dutch Ple-

nipotentiaries , after a long Conference with

thofe of Fra?ice , having adjufted all Matters re-

maining

1697.

Confe-
rences be-

tween the

E. ofPoj-;-

l.iad and
Marefch.

Bmiffiers.

TheTic..-

ty Signed.
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Conditi-

on of K.

iiKiining in difference between any of them, did

rclpcdively Sip,n the Treaty a little after Mid-

night, Hiid then Complimented each other, upon

the rinifliing that important Negotiation. The
Imperial and Eledoral Plenipotentiaries,^ who
moil of them were all the while prefent in the

Hall, were fo far from confenting to what was

done, that on the contrary, they required the

Mediator to enter a Protellation, " That this

" was a Second Time that a feparace Peace had
" been concluded wirh Frnnce, (meaning that of
" Nimegiun for one ) wherein the Emperor and
" Empire had been excluded : And that the States

" of the Empire, who had beenimpos'd upon thro'

" their own over-credulit3'',would notfor the future

" be fo eafily perfuaded to enter into Confedera-
" cies." The 5/'rfri/?jPlenipotentiaries,and particu-

larly Don Bernardo de ^tiros, by way of Excufe, re-

plied, That he had a long time been made ac-

quainted with His Catholick Majefty's Pleafure,

not to delay the Signing of the Treaty, which

had been agreed on before ; And if he had o-

bey'd thofe Orders, the French would not have

taken Barcelona : But that having deferr'd the

Conclufion of that Treaty, at the Perfuafion of

the Imperial Minifters, he had given the French

time to make themfelves Matters of that impor-

tant Place ; which Succefs embolden'd their Ple-

nipotentiaries to change their Language, and

thereby he had himfelf run the hazard of incur-

ring his Matter's Difpleafure.

The truth is, the Spaniards could not but per-

ceive, that the EngUflt and Dutch could have fav'd

Barcelona this Year, if they had pleas'd ; but that

they rather declin'd it, with an Intention to bring

the Spaniards the more readily to accept the Of-

fers of the French. And indeed thofe two Pow-
ers having in a manner born the whole Burden

of the War, both by Sea and Land, whereby
their refpettive Subjedts were reduc'd to great

Streights, efpecially as to their Trade i it could

not feem ftrange that they were forward to Sign

a Glorious and Advantageous Peace.

All this while the Abdicated King of England

made but an indifferent Figure in his Melancho-
ly Retirement at St. Germains : The jFVewJj King's

Promife to that Unfortunate Prince, and open
Declaration to all Europe, that He would never

lay down Arms till He had reftor'd Him to His

VThrone, had rais'd His late Britannick Majefty's

Hopes to a great height. But He found by fad

Experience how little the Promifes of Sovereigns

are to be rely'd on, when their own Intereft

comes in Competition. After a tedious War,
dubioutly maintain'd, the King of France being
cxhaufted both of Men and Money, thought it

Prudence to clap up a Peace, and reftore to His
Neighbours all the Conquefts He had made up-

on them fmce the Treaty of Nimeguen j which
He was the more inclin'd to do, in hopes, that

having difarm'd and broke the Confederacy, He
might get all again at the Death of the King of

Sfain, who for many Years had been in a pining,

lingring State of Health ; and who at the Con-
clufion of the Peace of Ryfwick, was in fo def-

perate a Condition, thatthe 2t£«c/j Court thought
He could not live a Month longer. On the o-

ther hand. His moft Chriftian Majetty being
fenfible that a Treaty could not be fet on Foot,

not only without owning King TViUiam, but alfo

(as a Confequence of that Acknowledgment )

without Abandoning King James ; He neither

did infill that a Minifter from that Unfortunate
Monarch ftould be admitted to the Conferences
at Ryl'ii'ick j which Propof4 was unanimoufly re-

jeded by the Allies, nor would the French Pleni-

potentiaries meddle with that Prince's Manifetto.

King James s Expedlatton of tbs French King's

Proteftion being thus difappointed, and His Ma- k??"^

jetty finding that His Pardons, as well as His ^-'^'^••^

Threats, had no efFeil upon His Subjects, He was
perfuaded to draw up a Manifetto or Memorial,
containing hoth a Summary Account of the Reafons

that jlioiild engnge the Confederate CathollcJz Vrinas td

promote His Refioration ; Aii Expojlulation of theltiju~

fiice done him • and a Proteftation againjl what ii'as

due at Ryfwick, as Null, in refpctl to the Violation

of His Rights. There were two of thefe Memo-
rials offer'd by order of King James ; the One
to all the Plenipotentiaries of Popi^i Princes, and
the Other to thofe from Protefants. In Both He
aflerted His own Right, and claimed the Obfer.^

vance of all the Treaties which any of them had
made with Himfelf, and mixed with it a fevere

Invedive againtt King William. Upon which^ic

was thought necefiliry to prepare a Memorial in

Anfwer to thefe, which was intended to be given
in the Name of King William to all the Mini-
fters. Accordingl)! fuch a Memorial was drawn
up by King IFilliam's ownDiredion : He explain-

ing Himfelf upon every Particular, and exami-
ning the Draught, and fending it to fome of His
wifett Minifters, by whom it was carefully Re-
vifed and Correded. But when it was Refolv'd

to Tranflate it into Latin and French, in order to

the Communicating it, the King had Advice
from the Hague, that thofe Memorials were fo

little confider d there, that the ottering an An-:

fwer to them would give them fome Credit, and
that without that they had none at all. So the

Draught was order'd to be Writ over again in

another Stile, not in King William's Name, but

as the Anfwer of a Private Hand to the Merno-
rials of King James, and fo to be Printed : Yet
before this could be done, another Advice came
to let the Matter quite alone, and to leave the

Memorials of King James tofleepin that Neglect

under which they were fallen. And fo the Anfwer
of King William retted in the Dark, till it was
Publifti'd by the Lord Bifhop of Sarum at Lon-.

don, lyoy. 4fo. under this Title ; A Memorial

drawn by King William'i Special DireHion, intended

to be gi'ven in at the Treaty of Ryfwick, jufiifying

the Re'volution and the Courfe of His Government ;

In Anf-u'er to Two Memorials that were offer d then

in King James'^ Name.

As to the late King's Friends in England, they

were fo enrag'd to fee Him forfaken by the King
of France, that they could not forbear venting

their bitter Invedives againtt His moll Chrittian

Majetty ; for which fome of them were com-
mitted to Prifon, and Fined ; the fame being a

Violation of the late Treaty between the Crowns
of England and France.

The Protettant French Refugees in EngL-ndj

Germafiy, and Scotland, were at this time no lefs"

difappointed than the Royal Exile in France;

K. William having on all occallorrs declar'd Himfelf

their Protedor, they reafonably expeded that

He would alfo prove their Deliverer • and never

conclude a Peace v\ ith France, without obliging

their Natural Sovereign to reilore them both to

their Eftates, and the free Exercifc of their Re-
ligion, in their own Country. Upon this Pre-

fumption, fevcral Confukations were held in

London by the French Minitters, and the rnottcon-

fiderable Perfons among the Refugees there j

wherein it was debated, in what Method they

fiiould make their Applications to th» Plenipo-

tentiaries at Ry'vick ; and upon what Terms they

ttiould agree to their Rettorariou, which fome a-

mongtt them look'd upon as Infallible. The ReJ
fult of thefe Allemblics being tranfmltted to'

Monlieur Jmitit, the Head of all the French Re-
fugees in Holland, He, with his ulual Zeal for

the Proteflan: Caufe, adJrcfsd himfelf to King
Vol' III, B b b b b z milui^<
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i69"7.. T'/lUiam, vvhodireded the D/z/^e/j Plenipotentiaries

C'V^-' to open that Matter at a Dillance to the French

Amhallkdors. The Dutch Minifters followed His

Klajeflys. Orders ; but the King of Fravcc, to

whom tins Overture vvas communicated, expref-

fing an infupcrable Avcrfenefs to it, and urging,

that as he did not pretend toprelcribe K. IVllUam

any Rules about His Subjects, fo He expecfted

the fame Liberty as toHisown, which He look'd

upon as the great Prerogative of a Sovereign
j

His liritcwn'ick Majefty inlifted no farther upon

it.

To make an end of this Memorable Nego-
tiation, the Conferences continud at Rjfwkk
between the Imperial and French Plenipotentia

Treaty
figii'd be-

tween
France and
the Em-
pire.

lies

Things
till the ;oth of

were agreed on
Otlober

, and

tzar of
Mufcovy
comes to

when all

the Treaty

fign'd, two Days before the Time limited by

trance VJcis expir'd. And though this Peace with

the Empire was not fo advantageous to it, nor the

Reftitution of Lorrairj, in fo ample a manner as

was expecfted, yet itmuftbeown'd,that the Pow-
er of France was now extremely reduc'd, if it be

confider'd. That She gave up many Confiderable

Towns in Germany, which She had been long

poflfefs'd of, particularly the Important Place of

Brifdc : That by the taking of Caz,al, and the

Peace of Savoy, flie had entirely loft her Footing

in Italy : That the fame Barrier was left in Cata--

lc7ila as before ^ and that there was a ftronger

Frontier in the Low-Countries, by her Reftitution

of all fhe took fince the beginning of the War,
with the Addition of Luxemburg and Dinant. The
Fre?ich themfelves, who did not enter into the

Views of their Monarch, were fo fenfible of this,

and fo little pleas'd with the Treaty of Ryfiuick,

that they made very fevere Reflections on MeJ-

fieurs Harlay, Crecy, and Caillkre, their Plenipo-

tentiaries, whom they traduc'd in their Lam-
poons, which were publickly fung in Faris, and
over all the Kingdom of France ^ whilft the Cou-
rage, Refolution, and Wifdom of King TVilUam,

to which this great Work was principally owing,
were celebrated and admir'd throughout all the

World.

'Twas the Admiration of thofe Eminent Vir-

tues, that drew the ('•::,«»• of A//,/6-(5Ty',the moft Po-
tent Prince of the North, out of his own Domi-
nions, and made Him traverfe vaft Trafts of

Land to receive His Majefty's Inftrudions ,•

wherein He prudently imitated the Queen of She-

ha, who, many Ages before, had done the fame,

to hear the Wifdom of Solomon: And becaufeHe
could not appear in other States with that Maje-
fty and Splendor which He had in His Own Em-
pire, He condefcended to go incognito, among
the AmbafladorSjWhom to coverHis Journey, He
fent to Holland and Ejigland. After thefe Am-
baifadors had had their Audience of the States

General at thz Hague, they were admitted to that

of His Britan7uck Majefty at Utretcht ; which be-

ing over. His Majefty and the Cz.ar met in a

fmall Gallery, into which they entered, both at a

timCj out of the adjoining Rooms, and hearty

Embracesand Compliments being pafs'd on both

fides, they had a long Conference together about

the Pofture of Afflnrs; wherein the Cz^ar highly

applauded His Majefty's Indefatigable Endea-

vours, and conftant Aim to reduce France within

His Ancient Limits. The Ruffian Emperor's

Efteem for King Wlllunn being highly encreas'd

by this Interview, and confirm'd by feveral other

Conferences He had with His Majefty , He
lelolv'd to vilit that Happy and Powerful Nation
who had fo great a Prince to their Sovereign.

Accordingly theCsijr followed King William into

-iL'w^/^zKc/jWhcre He was magnificently entertain'd

with all His num.erous Retinue^ at His Majefty's

own Charge, and had PiiVate Conferences not i('i9''-

only with His Majefty, but with the Princels ^-'^V^^-'

;md Prince of Denmark, who contributed net a

little toIiisDiverfion, and at the fame time rais'd

His Surprize by a Splendid Ball, at which were
prefentthe Brighteft Beauties in E^tj/dW. During
His Stay in London , His Cx,arijh Majefty endca-
vour'd to inftrud Himfelf in the Knowledge of
feveral Ufeful Arts, unknown to His Barbarous
Subjects, and more particularly, in that of Navi-
gation j with defign to build a Fleet both on the

Bahick, to advance the Trade of His Empire, and
on the Black-Sea to annoy the Turks: Which Pro-
jed, however, has not been yet put in execution.
There were not wanting thofe who cenfur'd that

Prince for leaving His Dominions after this man-
ner: I will not altogether excufe Him, but con-
tent my felf to fay. That His Example is never
to be followed, till there arife again fo Great a
Man as King William , whole Merit mav in

fome meafure juftitie the Curiollty of feeing
Him.

During His Majefty's Abfence, there had little

happen'd that deferves our Notice. At the be- '^j'^p""

ginning of the Campaign, the King was pleas'd fcnnen"^/
to make the Earl of Rivers Lieutenant General

,

and Brigadier LumUy Major General of the Eng-
lifli Forces. On July 19, His Majefty was plea-

fed to confer the Dignity of a Baronet of this

Kingdom upon Willia??! Lowther of ALnk in York-
/lire, Efqj. Toward the end of the Campaign,
upon Colonel Co/s quitting his Regiment' of
Horfe, His Majefty was pleafed to give it to the
Earl of ^rran ; and his Lordfhip's Regiment in
England to Colonel Daniel Harvey. On July 27,
John Pcvey, Efq; was fworn Clerk of the Privy-
Council in Ordinary, in the Place of Richard
Cooling, Efqi deccas'd : And at the fame time
James Vtrnon, Jun. Elqj was fworn Clerk of the
Council in Extraordinary. In the Beginning of
October , Edward Lord Vifcount Villiers, one of
His Majefty's Ambaft^adors Extraordinary , and
Plenipotentiaries for the Treaty of Peace, was
created Earl of Jerjey, and foon after received
the Charader of His Majefty's Ambaftador to the
States General ,• and on Nov. z'y. was fworn of
His Majefty's Privy-Council. When the Lord
Mayor and Court of Aldermen attended His Ma-
jefty to congratulate His Safe Return, and Happy
Conclufion of the Peace, His Majefty conferred
the Honour of Knighthood upon the two She-
riffs, Bartholomew Graccdieu, and James Collet, E-
fquires, and upon Robert Beddingfield, Eiq- Alder-

ment
meecs.

King's

Spccc'a.

man, and Thomas Cudden, Efq; Chamberlain ' of
Londoji. 1

On Friday, Dec. 5. the Parliament met ztTVefl^ P>ai;>

minfler, and the King in His Robes made this

Speech to the TwoIIoufes.

My Lwds and Gentlemen,

TH E War which I enter'd into by thi
Advice of My People, is bv the Bleding

" ot God, and their Zealous and" Affedionat'^
" Affiftance, brought to thcEndWe all proposed,
" an Honourable Peace ; which 1 was willing to
" conclude not fo much to eale My Self from
" the Trouble or Hazard,as to free tiie Kingdom
" from the Continuing Burthen of a a Exrenhva
" War.

" I am heartily forrv My Subjects will not at
''firft find all that Relief from the Peace whicli
" I could wifti, and they may expcA j but the
" Funds intended for the laft Years Service, have
" fallen Ihort of anfwering the bums for
" which they were given ; fo tliat

" main ConliJerable Deliciencies
" vided for.

le-there

to be pro-

Tlicrcs
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1^97. " There's a Debt upon the Account of the

-'V^^-' " Fleet and the Army. The Revenues of the
'"'• Crown have been Anticipated by My Confent
" for Publick Ules j Co that I am wholly deditute

" of A'leans to Support the Civil Lift ; and lean
"'

never diftruft you'll fuffer this to turn to My
" Diladvantage,"but will Provide for Mq, during

" My Life, in luch a manner as may be for My
" Honour, and for the Honour of the Govern-
" ment.

"Our Naval Force being inci eafed to near double

''what it was at my Acceffio i to the Crown, the

" Charge of Maintaining it will be proportiona-

" biy augmented ; and it is certainly necefTary

" for the Intereft and Reputation of England, to

" have always a great Strength at Sea.

" The Circumrtances of Affairs Abroad are

" fuch, that I think my felf oblig'd to tell you
" My Opinion, That for the prefent, England
'^ cannot be Safe without a Land Force ; and I

'^^ hope We (hall not give thole who mean Us 111,

'^' the opportunity of EfFeding that , under the

'^ Notion of a Peace , which they could not

" bring to pafs by a War.
" I 'doubt not but you Gentlemen of theHoufe

" of Commons, will take thefe Particulars into

" your Confiderations , in fuch a nianner as to

•' provide the necefTary Supplies, which I do ve-

" ry earneftly Recommend to you.
" My Lords and Gentlemen,

" That which I moft delight to think of, and
" am beft pleafed to own , is. That I have all

" the Proofs of My People's AfFedion, that a
*' Prince can defire ; and 1 take this Occafion to

*' give them the moft folemn Aflurance, That as

" I never had, fo I never will, nor can, have any
" Intereft feparate from theirs.

" I efteem it one of the greateft Advantages
" of the Peace, that I fhall now have Leifure to

" reAify fuch Corruptions or Abufes as may have
"

crept into any part of the Adminiftration du-

" ring the War j and eifeftually to difcourage
'' Prophanenefs and Immorality • And I fhall

'' employ My Thoughts in promoting Trade,and
" advancing the Happinefsand Flourifhing Eftate

" of the Kingdom.
" I fhall conclude with telling You , That as

" I have, with the Hazard of every Thing, Ref-

" cued your Religion, Laws and Liberties, when
*' they were in the Extremeft Danger ,• fo I

" fliall place the Glory of My Reign in Preferv-

" ing them Entire , and leaving them fo to Po-
" fterity.

LorJsAd- This Speech feem'd to be moft acceptable to

'ire^s. tiie Lords, who made an Addrefs to His Majefty.

" Congratulating His Happy Return, accompa-
" nied with the Bleffings of a Safe and Honou-
" rable Peace j which next under God they

" were fenfible was owing to His Courage and
"^ Conduft : That after the Hazards and Labours
" He had fo long fuftained for the good of Eu-

"
rofe, there wanted nothing but this to com-

" pleat the Glory of His Reign. They fhould

" never be wanting in their Endeavours to affift

" His Majefty in Maintaining that Quiet which
'" He had fo glorioully reftored to thefe King-
" doms, and in contributing all they could to the

" Safety of His Peifon , and the fecuring the

" Peace and Profperity of His Government.
"

Ills Majefty in Return affured their Lordfhips of

Liis Kindnefs ; and told them. He hoped this Peace

ivoidd he fo Blefi, that they -/night long enjvy it.

His Ma jetty's Speech did more varioufly affedf

the Commons : Some thought feme Expreilions

in it too Magifterial ; Others feem'd to be ol-

fcnded at Hi's Majefty 's putting then\ in mind ot

what He had done for the Nation ; Others again

diftrufted the great Promifes of what He would 1697.
do for them ,• and moft began to be jea- ^-^V-^
lous of the Expreliion , That England could nut

be Safe without a Land Fiace. By which they un-
derftood that odious thing , a Standivo- Army.
However, on Dec 9th, the Commons plefented
this Humble Addrefs to the King.

"' We your Majefty 's molt Dutiful and Loval
" Subjecis, the Commons in Parliament AilVm- a'^T^^

*

" bled,who have fo frequently vvaited onYourMa-
" jefty with the tender of our Affiftance for car-
^' rying on the V\'ar, come now to Congratulate
" Your Majefty upon the Happy Conclulion of
^^

it, in a Peace fo Honourable and Advantage-
" ous to the Nation, as fufticiently juftihes the
" Wifdom of the Commons in Adviline, and
" Your Majefly's Condud in the Profeci'tion

"of it.

" The Profped of the Benefits Your People
" will receive from this Peace, is very plealing.
" The Honour Your Majefty has reftor'd to &,''^-

" land, of holding the Balance of Europe, gives
" Your Subjeds great Content. But what Your
" Commons are moft Afi'eded and Delighted
" withj is. That Your Majefty 's Sacred Perfori
" will now be Secure from thofe many and
" great Dangers, to which You have fo often
" Expos'd it for our Sakes. Nothing being fo
" Evident , as that Your Majefty's Return in
" Safety , was a Blefling more welcome to Your
" People than Peace, and received with greater
" Demonftrations of Joy.

" We therefore with Hearts full of AlFedion,
" Duty, and Gratitude, do aiTure Your Majefty
" in Name of all the Commons of&^Lw^, That
" this Houfe willbe ever ready to Affift and Sup-
'" port Your Majefty, who by putting a Period

to the War, has confirm'd us in the quiet Pof-
feffion of our Rights and. Liberties, and fo
fully compleated the Glorious \^'ork of our

" Deliverance.

The King Anfwered thus : Gentlemen, ncthing Ring's

that relates to the Veace pleafes Ale fo much, as the Anfiv-;!-.

SatisfiBion you have in it : And as yon ha've af-

fjied Me in the War beyond all expr(JJi(,n, I do not

doubt, but you will be as Zealous i^t maivtainino- the

Peace.

Standing Forces, howeVer eftablifhed and regu-- The sjne-

lated by I,aw, or however necelfary to Adaintain vancc oi"

the Peace, were thought Litolerable ; and there- ^^""^''iS

fore upon entring into a Confideration of His
''^"^

Majefty's Speech, the firft Refolution of the
Commons, was onDec. 11. That all the Land,For-
ces of this Kingdom that ha-ve been raided Jince the

z^th of September 16S0, flwll bs- Paid and DJJ^.

banded. The Friends of the King and His Gor
vernment had well argued, that the Nation was
ft;ill Unfettled, and not quite delivered from the
Fear of King James ; that the Adherents to that

Abdicated Prince were as Bold and Numeroui.,ijs

ever ; and He Himfelf ftill Proteded bv .die

Fi-ench King, who having as yet diliniit none oi
liis Troops, was ftill as formidable as before.

That if our Army was entirely Disbanded, jcl^^

Peace which was obtained at the expence of Q
much Blood and TreKflire, would be alrorrether

Precarious: And not only England but all Euroju

lie once more at the Mercy of that Ambitioqi
Monarch, an Inveterate Enemy to King li'iliiam,

the Proteftant Religion, and the liberties of
Chriflcndom. On the Other hand, the Countrey-
I'arty who valued themfehes upon oppojing any
Motions of the Couit; the Difaffeded Party
who never heartily approved the Revolution,';

the Conunonwealth-Parry who were fecretJ,v 1. ..•r»•

driving at a Change of Government into th?tr

.own Scheme ai]^d..ivi,?/.«'li -'ijd c,\ey many.woi-
tfiy
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thy Patriots, who had no woife View than the

Rights and Liberties of their Country : All up-

on different thoughts agreed in the fame Avefi-

on to a Standing Army ; and labour'd to repre-

fent it as abfolutely deftrudive to the Conllitu-

tion of the Ef/alijlj Government. And it was no

wonderthattheirObjedions prevail'd, when they

were more Popular, and had this Weight in them.

That Standing Forces would want a continual

Tax ; and Disbanding would relieve the People

from the Burden of the War, which they would

never be willing to bear in a Time of Peace.

The King hoped that He had prevented the

Warmth of rhefe Debates at His lalt coming o-

Ver, when He had caufed feveral Regiments of

Horfe, Dragoons, and Fcot, to be Disbanded
;

and even others to be reduced , and fent away
(mod of them ) either to ScotlntjJ or Ireland. And
therefore He refented it as the greater Hardfhip

upon Him, that He muft have no Troops remain-

ing, but be left fo Naked and Expofed , as if

the Peace were only to encourage His Enemies

to furprize Him with another War.

The Commons however perlifled in their Re-

folutions of Disbanding ,• but to make it the

more plaufible, they pafs'd a Vote, December the

I i th. Tkat it be an InfiruBion to the Committee who

were ?' confider of the Supply , that they jliould like-

wife curif-'ir of a Grntuity to he given to fuch Offi-

cers and Soldiers of the Englifh Army , who were or

fljotdd be Disbanded : And at the fame time, or-

dered Mr. Hammond and Mr. Moyle, to bring in

a BiU, To enable Soldiers who {Iwuld be Disbanded, to

exerc'ife their Trades in any Town or Corporation

throughout this Kingdom. And, to feem to pro-

vide for the Security of the Kingdom, when the

Army ftiould be Disbanded, on December the ijth.

they appointed feveral Members to prepare and

bring in a Bill , To regulate the Militia, and make

them the more ufeful. And on December the i ith.

they relblved , That Ten Thoufand Men are necejfa-

ry for a Summer and Winter-Guard at Sea , for the

Tear One Thoufand Six Hundred Ninety Eight.

On December the zoth. the Commons took the

Supply into Confideration, and refolved, " That
" in a jutt Senfe and Acknowledgment of what
*' Great Things His Majefty has done for thefc
*' Kingdoms, a Sum not exceeding Seven Hun-
" dred Thoufand Pounds be granted to His Ma-
" jerty during His Life, for the Support of the
" Civil Lift. On Friday January the 14?^. to en-

courage the Difpatch of Bufinefs, His Majelty

came to the Houfe of Peers, and fending for the

Commons, gave the Royal Aflent to, i. An Ail-

to prevent the further Currency of any Hammer d Sil-

t/er Coin of this Kingdom ; and for Recoining fuch as

is now in being j andfor the making out New Exche-

quer-Bills, where the former BiSs are, or fliali be, fil-

led up by Indorfements. 1. An Act againfl Corre-

fpondirig with the late King James , and His Adhe-

rents. 5. An Act for continuing tne Imprifonment of
— Counter, and others, for the late Horrid Con-

fpiracy to Ajjajfmate the Per/on of His Sacred Maje-

fiy. 4. An AB to give farther Timefor the admini-

Jhing of Oaths relating to Tallies and Orders • and

for the eajicr Difpatch of Publick Bufinefs, in the Ex-

chet^uer, and in the Bank of England, y. An AB
for Fefting in Sydenham Barker, Gent, an abfolute

Eflate of Inheritance in Fee-Simple, in a certain Rent,

MeJJ'uagcs, Lands and Hereditaments in the County of

Devon j and fecuring to John Baker, Gent, and

Henry Baker, an Infant, his Son, Aloneys in Lieu

of their Claims thereinto. The fame day , the

Houfe of Commons agreed to the Refblutions

which had been taken in a Grand Committee a-

bout the Supply : F;'>y?,That a Sum not exceeding

Three Hundred Fifty Thoufand Pounds, be grant-

ed JO His Majefty, for Maintaining Guards and

Garifons for the Year 1698. Secondly , That a 1697.
Supply be granted to His Majelty, which tcge- U'VNi
ther y/ith the Funds already fettled for that pur-
pofe, fhould be fufficient to Anfwcr and Cancel
all Exchequer-Bills, iffued, or to be iffued , not
exceeding Two Millions Seven Hundred Thou-
fmd Pounds. Thirdly, That a Supply be grant-
ed to His Majefty, for the fpeedy Paving and
Disbanding the Army. And then they Ordered,
That a Bill be brought in for reducing tl.e Dil-
count upon Exchequer-Bills , and giving them
a better Currency. On Jafuuny the 1 8th. they
came to other foftning Refolutions. Fi?/,
That upon Disbanding the Army , over and
above what is due to them, there be allow'd
by way of Bounty , Fourteen Days Subfiftence
to each Foot-Soldier and Non-Commifiion Offi-
cer- and to each Foot-Soldier Three Shillings
more, in Lieu of his Sword, which he is to de-
liver up. Sccojidl;:, That upon Disbanding the Ar-
my, over and above what is due to them, there
be allow'd by way of Bounty, Six Days full Pay
to each private Trooper and Non-Commiffion
Officer of the Florle and Dragoons. Thirdly,
That of the Supply to be granted to His Maje-
fty, the Sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Thou-
fand Pound be allow'd upon Account , towards
defraying the Charge of Disbanding the private
Troopers, and Centinels, and Non-Commiffion
Officers, of the Horfe, Dragoons, and Foot.
Thirdly, That Provifion be made for giving Half-
Pay to the Commiffion- Officers, (His Majefty s

Natural-born Subjeds of England) till the laid
Officers fliall be fully paid off and cleared, and
be otherwifc provided for.

To proceed in the fofter ways, the Commons
refolved to make good the Deficiencies of for-
mer Funds ; and therefore on January the 22</. p^^. ^^
they Voted the Sum of Four Hundred and Seven king good
Thoufand Pounds, for making good the Defici- Deficien-

ency of the Aid of Three Shillings in the <^i«-

Pound granted to His Majefty the laft Seflion of
Parliament: And Nine Hundred and Forty
Thoufand Pounds, for making good the Defici-
ency of the Subfidies, and other Duties granted
at the fame time. And One Hundred Twenty
Nine Thoufand Pound , for making good the
Deficiency of the Aid of One Shilling in the
Pound. And they ordered a Committee to con-
lider of Ways and Means for making good the
faid Deficiencies. On February the if. having
taken the Arrears of the Army into Confiderati-
on, They refolved, that the Sum of 12^4000 /.

was necellary to clear the Airears of Pay, due to
the Land-Forces, according to the Ellablifhmenc
from the if. of April 1 692, to the lalt day of Sep-

tember 1697. belides 940815' /. for Subliltence,

2829 J /. for Contingencies
,

5-000 /, for the Ge-
neral Officers, and 75000 /. for the Guards and
Garifons j in all 2548102/, And that there
was but 855502 /. remaining in the Hands of
the Pay-Mafter of the Army , the firlt Day of
January, 169!.

To raife the Sums which tlie Parliament had
Voted neceflary for Dishmding theArmy, paying
off of Quarters , and paying of Seamen , and
towards making good of Loans, and the Defici-
encies of former Funds ; they refolv'd on Febru-
ary 9. to lay an Aid of Three ShilJings in the
Pound upon Land, by way of AfiTefsment upon
every County, in Proportion to the Rates of the
firft Four Shillings Aid granted in 1691. by which
means they prevented'any future Deficiency of
this Fund. 1 he next day they confider'd the Ac-
count of what was due to lome of His Ma jelly's

Allies, both for Arrears of Subfidies, and for Pay-
ment of Auxiliaries

; and relblv'd, That iSojoo
Rix-Dollars were due to the Eledor of Br..ndtn-

iurgh •
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1697, hu>xh ; zpooo Rix-Dollars to the Landgrave of

Htlj'e djjll ; 12122 3 Rix-Dollars to the Dukes of

jroifi/ibiittle y 149997 Rix-Dolbrs to the Bifiiop

of Alttnfta- ;
joooo Rix-Dollars to the Dukes of

Hdmtuver ?inA Zell ; 2J000 Rix-DoUars to the

Duke of Holftein, and 200000 Rix-Dollars to the

Kin£^ of Dcntnarky both upon the foremention'd

Account, and in confideratlon of an entire Pro-

hihicion of Commerce between that Crown and

France. They alio Refoiv'dj That there was due

the Sum of 177000 Pounds to the Contradors

for Bread and Forage. Four Days after, they fur-

ther exa min'd into tlie Debt of the Nation, and Re-
folv'dj That the Sum of 1 592742 /. was due upon
the feveral Heads of the Eltimate of the General

Debt of the Navy
J

2041p /. to the Office of

Ordnance
^ 340708 /. for Tranfports for redu-

cing of IreLind ; 12^78 J /. for other Tranfport-

Service ; and 49929 /. for Quartering and Cloath-

ing the Army rais'd by Ad: of Parliament in

1677, ^^'^ Disbanded by another A&. in 1679.

It being impoffible for the Nation to acquit

this vaft Debt at once, the Commons refolv'd to

do it by Degrees j and therefore Voted, Firft,
Arrears of

-piiac the Debt due for clearing the Army, from
Debt. .,. .„ ^p ^^^..^^

_.. .. .,. ,_^ ^„.. .^ .

1697

For pny
in;? all

the i/,

tember.

of 139066/. be

1692. to the laft Day of ief-

to 12^4000/. the Sum
raifed in the Year 1698. which

would clear the Army to the ift. Day of A^ril,

1693. Secondly, ThattheSumof 2054^0/. be

raifed for the clearing the Arrears of Subfiftence

to the Troops in Englzjul, between the i/. Day
of J,marry, i6<)6. and the i/?. Day of -Angufi,

1697. Thirdly, That 45-08 16 /. be raifed for clear-

ing the Arrears of Subliftence to the Troops in

FLifiders, to the 4/-^. Day of October, 1 697. Fourthly,

ThattheSumof 5-0000/. be raifed for the General

Officers. Fifthly, That 137990 /. be raifed for

clearing the Arrears of Subfiftence due to the.

Troops in Flanders, from the4f/j. of Odober,i6<^j.

to the laft Day of December. Sixthly, That the

Sum of 1 1001 17/. be raifed for the Navy • to

wit, 100000/. for Wear and Tear ; 600000/. for

1697.

Seamens Wages, in part of 1862849/. due on
that Score ; 16389 /. due to the Regiftred Sea-

men j 24000 /. for the Salaries of the Commif-
fioners of the Admiralty, and other Officers, and
for Contingencies ; 28663 ^- f°^ ^^^° Half-pay

Sea-Officers
; 90073 /. for Penfions to Superan-

nuated Sea Officers and Widows,- 15-927/. for

the Charge of the Yards j 848 /. fortheMufter-
Mafters of the Out-Ports- 43399/. for Wages
to Ships and Veftels in Ordinary ; 19608 /. for

Vitluals of the Ships in Ordinary • 52^5-8 /. for

Harbour-Moorings
j

35-848/. for Ordinary Re-
pairs of the Navy • 5^520 /. for the Two Ma-
rine Regiments 5 and 37286 /. for the Charge of
the Office for Regiftring Seamen. Seventhly,

That the Sum of 60000 /. be allowed for the

Ordnance : And Eighthly, That Provilion be
made towards Payment of the Principal and In-

terea of the Tranfport-Debt. All which Sums
they refolv d to raife in the Year 1698.

Exclie- The falfe Endorfement of Exchequer-Bills was
quer-Bi]Is. fuch a fcandalous Praftice, that it took up much

of the Commons time to enquire into it, and re-

form it. Thefe Exchequer-Bills were of mighty
ufc in the Nation, by iupplying the Scarcity of
Money during the Recoining of the Silver Spe-
cies. Now becaufe there was an Intereft of Se-
ven Pounds Twelve Shillings per Avwtni allowed
upon the Second Iffuing the faid Bills out of the
Exchequer, after they had been p^id in, on any
of the King i Taxes ; whereas at their firft iilu-

ing out of the Exchequer, they bore no Intereft
;

this encourag'd feveral of the King's Ofiicers,
both in the Exchequer, the Cuftoms^ and the Ex-
cife, to cortrive together to get great Sums of

Money by filfe Endorfements on thefe Exche-
quer-Bills, before they had circiilated about, and - , ^.
been brought into any Branch of His Majeftys
Revenue. The moft confiderable Perfons that
had carried on this unwarrantable Pradice, were
Mr. Charles Ditnccmb, Pveceiver- General of the
Excife ; Mr. Johii Knight, Treafurer of the Cu-
ftoms ,- Mr. Bartholomeiv Burton, who had a Place
in the Excife-Office ,- and Mr. Reguidd At.rryot,
one of the Deputy-Tellers of the Exchequer

\
which laft, to get his Pardon, compounded to
accufe the reft. Upon a full Proof of the xVIat-

ter, Dimcomb and Kmght, who were Members of
the Houfe of Commons, were firft Expell'd the
Houfe, and Committed Prifoners to the Toiler •

Burton fent to Newg.ite, and Bills order'd to be
brought in to punifti them. The Bill againft:
Mr. Dimcomb, whereby a Fine of near half his
Eftate, ( which at that time was judg'd to be
worth 400000 /. ) was fet upon him, did quickly
pafs the Houfe of Commons, notwithftandino-
the Oppofition that was made to it, particularly
by the Attorney- General : But being fent up to
the Houfe of Lords, and their Lordftiips being
equally divided, the Duke of Zc^-s'; gave his Call-
ing Vote for the Rejeding of the Bill. It w^s
then the Common Report, That Mr. Dimcofnh
difpelfd the impending Storm by a Golden Sa-
crifice ,- which however Hiftory cannot relate as
a Truth, becaufe it never came to publick No-
tice : But we muft not pafs over in Silence, that
Mr. Dinii:o'mh being fet at Liberty by the Order
of the Houfe of Lords, without the Confent of
the Commons, the latter refented it to that de-
gree, that they caus'd him to be remanded to
the Tower of London, where he continu'd to the
end of the Seffion. The Bills againft Knight and
Burton had the fame Fate ; and fo all thofe threat-
ning Clouds that feem'd ready to crufh the falfe

Indorfers, fpentthemfelves in Vapour and Noife.
The Commons did this Year defign to apply

part of all the Forfeited Eftates to the Ufe of the
Publick ; in order to which, they enquir'd into
the Grants made by King Charles Ild. and
King James Ild. and order'd a Bill to be
brought in to make them Void. Afterwards
they examin'd the Grants made by His pre-

fent Majefty in Ireland • and becaufe a Grant
was found made to Mr. Roylton, which Mr. Moun-
tague. Chancellor of the Exchequer, own'd to be
for his Benefit, a warm Debate arofe thereupon

;

and the Enemies of the latter, who were not
few, (for the Reafons I hinted before) mcvdj
That he jliould -withdraw ; which palling in the
Negative, it was Refolv'd by a great Majority,
That it was the Opinion of this Houje, That the Ho-
nourable Charles Mountague, Efcj; Chancellor of the

Exchequer, for his good Services to this Ge'vcrnment,

did deferve His Adajefifs Fa'votir. A Vote thatwill

render his Name famous to all fucceeding Ages.
The Earl of Madesfield, to Vindicate the Ho- Earl of

nour of his Family, was forc'd to publifii the ^\i'"-l/f-

Shame of his Marriage-Bed, and to prefer a Bill-'^'^'^ j^^'^'

in the Houfe of Lords to be DIvorc'd from his votce.^"

Wife. It feems his Lady, about Ten Years be-
fore, being weary of living with the Earl's Fa-
ther, under w/hofe Care her Husband left her,

during his Abfence beyond Sea, did retire to her
Mother the Lady Ahjcn's Houfe : The Earl be-
ing return'd Home, and refencing this Step of
his Lady, which fhe had made without his Privi-

ty, inftead of recalling her, fuffer'd her to live

in a State of Separation j during which it is no
Wonder llie was tempted to break her Matrimo-
nial Vows, fince her Husband did not perform
his ; and fince we daily fee both Sexes prove un-
fiuthful to one another, without anyjuft Provo-
cation. However, we ought to account the La-

dy
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dy Madeificld Virtuous , till the Fruits of her A-

mours prov'd her otherwife ; which was towards

the latter end of the Year 1696, when fhe was

deliver'd of a Daughter. The Death of this Child ,

before the Earl had heard any thing of the Mat-

ter, with the Belief that this might be a fufficient

Warning againft Liberties that carried fuch Vifible

Etteds with them, with-held him from attemp-

ting publick Satisfaction ; and moreover, at the

Solicitation of his Wife's Relations, who under-

took for her Condud, for the future, his Lord-

fiiip confented to allow her joo /. yearly, for a

Separate Maintenance. This Treaty was hardly

concluded, when the Earl being inform'd of his

Lady's being delivered ofanother Child, he com-

menced his Suit in the Spiritual-Court, for fuch

a Divorce as might be given by that Law : But

being difappointed in his Profecution through

the Dilatorinefs of Ecclefiaftical Proceedings, his

Lordfhip apply'd himfelf to hisPeers for a Reme-
dy, which nothing buta Parliament could give:

All the Relief which he could exped from a Sen-

tence in DoBors-Commons being no more than

that State of Separation, in which he and his

Lady had long liv'd. He alledg'd. That it is

evident, that the Divine Law admits of Second

Marriages in fuch Cafes, and there had been

AAs of Parliament for them, as well as for Ba-

Itardizing Spurious IlTue : That thofe Canons
which have prohibited Second Marriages in like

Cafes, were fo manifeftly an EfFed of the Tofijli

Dodrrine of Marriage being a Sacrament, and

of the Avarice of the Court oiRome to get Mo-
ney for difpenfing with them , that in the

Reformation of Ecclefiaftical Laws , pre-

par'd and intended in the Time of Edivard VL
in purfuance of an Ad: of Parliament of HenXlll.
there was exprefs Liberty given by thofe Canons,
to marry again; which by virtue of that Ad of

Parliament, would have become a General Law,
or at leaflj have occafion'd one : That whatever

Objedion might be againft a General Law, from
the Temptation it might give 111 People to feek

groundlefs Diflblutions of Marriages, yet upon
Extraordinary Cafes fuch as this was, fuch Re-
lief had been granted; and where it had been de-

nied, either the Fault was not fully prov'd, or the

Parties had cohabited ; or, after the Grounds of

Diffatisfadion, had been reconciled : That if in

fuch a Concurrence of Circumftances as were in

his Cafe, he muft ftill be thought to have a Wife,

and the Children fhe had had, muft be look'd up-

on as his, from the Common Prefumption, till

Contrary Proof, in that they were born within

the Four Seas ,• befides, that it could not but be
too great an Encouragement toWomen, to make
an ill Ufe of a Separate Maintenance, which is

provided for in moft Marriage-Settlements, it

would be a moft unreafonable Hardfhip upon
him, that the Standing Law, which is defign'd to

do every Man Right, fhould by the Rigor of the

Letter, be to him the caufe of the greateftWrong;

and that for his Wife's Fault, he Ihould be depri-

ved of the Common Privileges of every Free-

man in the World, to have an Heir of his own
Body, to inherit what he pofTefs'd either of Ho-
nour or Eftate : Or that his own Brother fhould

lofe his Claim to both, and have his Birth-right

facrific'd to the Lady Macksfidd's Irregular

Life.

While this Affldrwas depending in the Spiritu-

al-Court, the Lady MacksfieU infilled upon her

Innocence, and her Agents induftrioufly fpread

a Report, That the Earl her Husband had been
furprized into a Private Meeting with her, (by
a Woman of Intrigue) at which time he got her
with Child : But this Story being confuted by the

Earl's Pofitive Evidence to the contrary ;> her La-

dyfhip gave up that Point now, and only endea- 1697.
voured to make her Husband the Author of her '--'Y^
Mifcarriages. She alledg'd. That the late Earl
of A/:;!c/ei^VW had turn'd her out of Doors: That
the prefent Earl, notwithftanding the Obligation
flie had laid upon him, by petitioning Y^xngjatnes

for his Life, had malicioufly fecluded her from
Bed and Board : And therefore if the Lords
thought fit to pafs this Bill of Divorce, fhe de-

manded her Fortmie to he refunded • both hecr.ufe a
Di'vorce d'ljjul-ves the whole Frame of the Marriage
ContraB ; and becaufe it were the higheft pitch
of Injuftice, that a Man who was guilty of ma-
king his Wife commit Adultery, fhould be re-

warded out of the fame Wife's Fortune. This
Affair occafion'd great Debates in the Upper
Houfe ; fome Peers reprefenting the Danger of
granting Divorces ; and others, amongft whom
Dr. Burnet, Eifhop oi Salisbury, fpokethelongeft,

fhewing the Neceffity and Lawfulnefs of fiich

Extraordinary Proceedings in fome particular

Cafes. Upon the whole Matter, the Lords pafs'd

a Bill for DiJJol-v'ing the Marriage betiveen Charles
Earl of Maclesfield , and Anne h'ls Wife, and to

illegitimate her Children; but with a Provifo, that

the Earl fhould refund her Fortune. This Bill

being fent down to the Commons, the Parties

concern'd were both heard by their Council, but
notwithftanding the Lady Alacksfield's Oppofiti-
on, the Bill was read the Third Time, and pafs'd

without any Amendment.
On Monday, March 7. the King came to the

Houfe of Peers, and pafs'd thefe Publick and
Private Bills

:

I. A}% jiB for Explaining anAB m^de the laji Sef- \^^ p^f;

fon ofVarliament,for granting to His Majcjly certain fed.

Duties upon Malt, Mum, Sweets, Cyder, and Perry.

2. An AB for Satisfying and Difcharging the Arrears

offe"JeralAnnuities which incurred between the Se'vcn-

teenth Day of May, One Thoufand Six Hundred and
Ninety Six, and the Seventeenth Day of May, One
Thoufand Six Hundred and Ninety Se'ven. 5 . An
AB, That all Retailers of Salt JJiall fell by might.

4. An AB for rendring the Laws more effcBual, for

preije?}ting the Importationof Foreign Bone-Lace, Loom-

Lace, Needle-lVork, Point and Cut-Work. j. An
AB to prevent the Throwing and Firing of Scjuihs,

Serpents and ether Fire-Works. 6. An AB for Ena-

bling Simon LordBifhop o/Ely, and his SucceJJors, to

Leafe theMannor-Houfe,andDemefne-Lands ofT)Own-
ham in the Jfle of Ely, and for confirming a Leafe

lately thereof made hythefiid Bijhop, andfor clearing

the faid Bijljf.p and others from Dilapidations there.

7. An AB to enable 5/V Francis Guybon, and Dame
Ifabella his Wife, and their Truftees, to fell the Man-
nar oyAvenalSj and other Lands /w,o?- wfjrGunthorp,

in the County of^Ol^olk, andfor fettling other Lands

in lieu thereof. 8. An AB for the NaturaUz,^tion of

Gerrard Maefacker, and others. 9. An AB to en-

able Rebecka Laflels, Widow, to fell Copyhold-Lands

and Houfes in Ealing, in the County of Middlefex.

10. An AB for Vefting in Trujlees certain Lands cf
George Farrington, Efi^; lying in the Counties of

Middlefex and Surrey, (fettled upon the Marriage of

William Farington his Ntphew) and with the Mo-
ney arifing thereby, for Purchafing of other Lands in

Lancafllire, where the Ancient Eftate of the Family

lies,to be fettled to the fame Ufes. 11. An AEt to ena-

ble the Truftees 0/ William lLn.ox.X., Gent.and his Wife,

to fell a Leafe of Houfes in Breadftreet, London,

for Payment of Debts, and to fettle another Eftate of
better Value in lieu thereof. 12. An AB to enable

Thomas KynnerOey, Ef^; an Infant, to make a

Jointure and Settlement kf his Eft,ite. 13. An AB
for Naturaliz^ing Dudley Vefey, an Infant. 14. An
AB to enable John LeWin to fell certain ALJftiages in

Southwark, for Paytiient of Debts,

Since
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Since the beginning of this Scflion, tiiefe Pla-

ces jnd Honours were well bellowed by the Fa-

vour of ilis Mnjefty. On Dec. j. upon the re-

lignacion of Mr. Secretary Trumbull, the King
made choice of Janus Va-non, Efqj to fucceed

hini in the Office of Principal Secretary of State,

and tliat Evening he took th.e ufual Oaths of Se-

cretary and Privy Counfellor. On D(c. 12. His

Majeliy was pleas'd to confer the Honour of

Knighthood upon John Blo'.cow, one of the Jufti-

ces of the Common-?Ices ; Henry Hiitftl, Efq; one

of the Barons of ths Excbecjunr •, Jofefh Jekd, Efq,

Chief-Jullice o( Chejlcr ; and William Symj)fon ^

Efq; Curficor Baron of the Court of Exchc^jiter.

In the Chriflm.js Holydays , the Earl of Smuler-

Lrn,{ rellgncd his Office of Lord Chamberlain, in

a Prudent Fear tha-t the Commons v^ould addrefs

the King for the removal of him. About the end

of December, the Duke of St, Mbnns was fent in-

to Fi-cDice, to compliment the King and the Dau-

fbine, upon the Marriage of the Duke of Bmgioj-

Jy : And foon after the Earl of Portland went
over Ambaflador Extraordinary to that Court

j

And Mr. Trior was Secretary of that EmbalTy.

On Feb. 16. His Majelty conferred the Dignity of

a Baronet upon TlwmM Tippi/?^ of J-VbeatfieU, in

the County of Oxon^ Efq; in conlideration of his

conftant Loyalty and good Services. The Count
de Til 11ar (I cAm& Amballkdor from HisMoft Chri-

ftian Majelty^ landing at Greejjwich on March

18.

It was a great Honour to the Houfe of Com-
mons, that on FfA.9. a Committee was appointed

to draw up an Humble Addrefs to His Majefty,

upon the Debate of the Houfe, to fupprefs Pro-

phanenefs and Immorality, and all Books which
endeavour to undermine theFundamentals of the

Chriftian Religion, and to punifli the Authors.

So that on Feb. 17. this Addrefs was prefented to

the King by the whole Houfe.

May it pleafe Tour M^ijejly,

. .,
P

" We Your Majefty's moft Dutiful and Loyal

of fhe " Subjects, the Commons in Parliament aflem-

Commons " bled, do with great Joy and Comfort remem-
againft " ber the many Teflimonies whichYour Majefty

^epfand^'
" ^^^^ given US of Your Sincerity and Zeal for

Iinmorali-
'' ^^e True Reformed Religion, as eftablifh'd in

ty.
'' this Kingdom : And in particular,we beg Leave
'^ to prefent to Your Majefty our moft Humble
^' and Thankful Acknowledgments for the late

" Gracious Declaration Your Majefty has made
" to us from the Throne , That You would ef-
*' fe(3:ually difcourage Prophanenefs and Immo-
" rality , which chiefly by the Negled and 111 Ex-
'' ample of too many Magiftrates , are, like a
" General Contagion , difFufed and fpread
" throughout the Kingdom , to the great Scan-
** dal and Reproach of our Religion, and to the
" Difhonour and Prejudice of your Majefty'sGo-
" vernment.

" Therefore in concurrence with Your Maje-
" fty's Pious Intentions, we do moft humbly de-
'''

fire. That your Majefty would iffue out Your
" Royal Proclamation , commanding all Your
^' Majefty s Judges, Juftices of the Peace, and
"^ other Magiftrates, to put in fpeedy Execution
" thofe good Laws that are now in force againft
" Prophanenefs and Immorality, giving due En-
*' couragement to all fuch as do their Duty there-
" in : And that Your Majefty would be pleafed
" to require from Your Judges and Juftices of
" Affize, from time to time, an Account of fuch
*' their Proceedings.
" And fmce the Examples of Men in High and

" Publick vStations have a Powerful Influence up-
*'^ on the Lives of others, we do moft humbly be-
^' leech Your Majefty, chat all Vice^, Prophane-

'''•

nefs and Irreligion may in a particular manner 1

"be difcouraged in all thcfe who have the iJo-'^
" nour to be employ 'd near Your P.oyal Perfon

;

•^^and in all others who are in Your Majeftv's
" Service, by Sea and Land ; appointing Strict
" Orders to be given to all Your Commanders,
" that they not only fliew a good Example them-
"felves, but alfo infped the Manners of thofe
" under them ; and that Your Majefty would up-
" on all Occafions diftinguifh Men of Piety
" and Virtue , by Marks of Your Royal Fa-
" vour.

" We do further, in all Humility befeech Your
" Majefty, that Your Majefty would give fuch
" effedual Orders, as to Your Royal Wifdom
" fliall feem fit foj--th^iuppreffing all Pernicious
" Books and Pamphlets, which contain in then!
" Impious Doftrines againft the Holy Trinity,
" and other Fundamental Articles of our Faith,
" tending to the Subverfion of the Chriftian Re--
" ligion , and that the Authors and Publifli-
" ers thei-eof may be difcountenanc'd and pu»
"ninVd.

" And we do alfo moft humbly befeech Your
" A-Iajefty, that Your fiiid Proclamation may be
" Ordered to be Read at leaft Four Times in the
" Year, in all Churches ;md Chappels, immedi-
" ately after Divine Service ; and at the Ailiz,es
"^ and Quarrer-Seflions of the Peace, juft before
" the Charge is given.

" We prefent to Your Majefty tlifs our moft
'' Humble Addrefs, proceeding from our Duty
" and Zeal for the Glory of God, and to the end
" that all our Counfels may be blelfed bv hisDi"
^' vine AfTiftance, and may produce Honour, Safe-
" ty and Happinefs, with all the Bleflings of a
"^ Lafting Peace to Your Majefty and Your Peo-

^'ple.

Flis Majefty receiv'd this Addrefs with a Singu-
lar Satisfaction , and gave this Agreeable An-
fwer.

Gentlemen,
I cannot hut be •very -well pleafed tvlth an Addrefs of

this Nature ; and I -will give immediate Diretlions in

the feveral Particulars yon defre : But I could will)

fame more PjfeHual Prouifion were made for the Sup-

pyeffif'g fbofe Pernicious Books and Pamphlets ivhicb

your Addrefs takes notice of.

Upon this Seafonable Intimation of His Maje-
fty, Leave was given Feb. 26. to bring in a Bill or
Bills for the more Efi^edual fupprefling Prophane-
nefs, Immorality and Debauchery; and Sir John
Philips, and Mr. Edward Harley were order'd to

prepare and bring in the faid Bill or Bills. In the
mean time an Ingrofs'd Bill from the Lords came
down to the Commons, Entituled, Jn Atl for j\^q. f^f
the more Effeclual Supprcjfing of Atheifm, Blajphemy fqppref-

and Prophanenefs : which being committed at fe- ImgAthe-

cond Reading to a Committee of the whole '^"^' ^''

Houfe, was, after fome Amendments and Confe-
rences, happily agreed to. And in the mean
time His Majefty with immediate Compliance to

the Requeftof the Commons, publifh'd this Pro-
clamation for Preventing a?ul Piinijbing Immorahtj
and Prophanenefs.

Ifiiliam R,

" Whereas we cannot but be deeply fenfible of Proda,'
" the great Goodnefs and A4ercy of AlmightyGod "latiort

" in putting an end to a Lonjr, Bloody and Ex- f'^""^ r-
penlive War, by theConclulion of an Hononr- ty and

" able Peace, fo we are not Icfs touch'd with a rrnplian*-'

" Refentment, that notwithftanding this and ma- "^^*-

" ny other great Bleflings and Deliverances, Im-
" piety, Prophanenefs 'and Immorality do ftill

Vol. HI, G c c c e " abound
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5^697. " abound in this our Kingdom : And whereas 1

^-''V^J ^' nothing can prove a greater Difhonour to a

" well-ordered Government, where the Chrifti-

" an Faith is profelTed, nor is likelier to provoke
^' God to withdraw his Mercy and Bleffings from
" us, and iniiead thereof to inflid" heavy and fe-

" vere Judgments upon this Kingdom, than the

*' Open and Avowed Pradice of Vice, Immora-

*Mit;yand Prophanen.efs, which amongll many
*' Men has too much prevail'd in this Our King-
" dom of late Years, to the high Difpleafure of
'^'^ Almighty God, the great Scandal of Cliriftiani-

" ty, and the 111 and Fatal Example of the reft

" of our Loving Subjeds, who have been foberly

"educated, and whofe Inclinations would lead

" them to the Exercile of Piety and Virtue, did

''' they not daily find fuch frequent and repeated

" InlfancesofDilTolute Living, Prophanenefs and
'^- Impietv; which has in a great meafure been
"'

occafion'd by the Negled of the Magiftrates
'^ not putting in execution thofe good Laws
" whicli have' been made for fuppreffing and pu-
'^ nifhing thereof, and by the 111 Example of ma-
'^' ny in Authority, to the great Diilionour of

^ " God, and Reproach of Our Religion : Where-
" fore, and for that we cannot expedt Incrcafe

" or Continuance of the Bleffings We and Our
" Subjects enjoy, without providing Remedies to

" prevent the like Evils for the future^ We think

" our felves bound by the Duty We owe to God,
" and the Care We have of the People commit-
" ted to our Charge, to proceed in taking efFedu-

" al Courfe, that Religion, Piety and GoodMan-
" nets may, according to Our hearty Defire, flou-

"^
rifli and increafe under Our Adminittration

^"^ and Government. And being thereunto moved
" by the Pious Addrefs of the Commons inParli-

" anient affembled. We have thought fit, by the

" Advice of Our Privy-Council, to iffue this Our
' " Royal Proclamation, and do declare our Roy-

" al Purpofc and Refolution to difcountenance
*' and punifii all manner of Vice, Immorality and
"^ Prophanenefs in all Perfons from the higheftto

" the loweft Degree,within this Our Realm; and
" particularly in 'luch who are employ 'd near Our
" Royal Perfon ; and that for the greaterEncou-
" rag^ment of Religion and Morality, We will,

" upon all Occalions, diftinguifh Men of Piety

" and Virtue by Marks of Our Royal Favour.
" And We do expeft that all Perfons of Honour,
" or in Place of Authority, will to their urmoft
" contribute to the difcountenancing Men of
*' Diflblute and Debauched Lives, that they being
" reduced to Shame and Contempt, may be en-
*' forced the fooner to reform their 111 Habits and

"Pradices, that the Difpleafure of Good Men to-

" wards them, may fupply what the Laws (it may
*'^ be) cannot wholly prevent. And for the more
" efFedual reforming thefe Men, who are a Dif-

*' credit to Our Kingdom, Our further Pleafure

"
is, and We do hereby ftridly charge and com-

" mand all Our Judges, Mayors, Sheriffs, Jufti-

" ces of the Peace, and all other Our Officers

^'and Minifters, both Ecclefiaflical and Civil,

^' and other Our Suhjeds whom it may concern,

" to be very vigilant and ftrid in the Difcovery,

" and the effedual profecution and punifhment
" of all Perfons who lliall be guilty of Exceffive

*' Drinking , Blafphemy , Prophane Swearing
"'
and Curfmg, Lewdnefs, Prophanation of the

" Lord's Day, or other Diflblute, Immoral or

" Difordcrly Pradices j as they will anfwer it to

" Almighty God, and upon pain of Our highelt

" Difpleafure. And for the more effcdual Pro-
*' ceeding herein. We do hereby dired and com-
" mand Our Judges of Affizes, and Juftices of

*' Peace, to give ftrid Charges at the refpedive

" Affizes and Seffions^for the due profecution and

" punifhment of all Perfons that fiiall prefume to 1697.
" offend in any kinds aforefaid ; and alfo of all o-T^^-*
•^•^ Perfons, that contrary to their Duty, fliall be
'^'^ remifs or negligent in putting the faid Laws in
'' execution j and that they do at their refpedive
"^ Affizes and Quarter-Seffions of the Peace,caufe
" this Our Proclamation to be pubiickly read in
" Open Court, immediately before the Charge
" is given. And We do hereby further charge
" and comm^and every Minifter in his refpedive
" Parifh or Chappel, to read or caufe to be read
" this Our Proclamation at leaft four times in e-
" very Year, immediately after Divine Service,
" and to incite and ftir up their refpedive Audi-
^' tories to the pradice of Piety and Virtue, and
'''

the avoiding of all Immorality and Prophane-
" nefs. And to the end that all Vice and De-
" bauchery may be prevented, and Religion and
" Virtue pradifed by allOfficers,private Soldiers,
" Mariners or others, who are employed in Our
" Service, either by Sea or Land, We do hereby
" ftridly charge and command all Our Ccm-
^ manders and Officers whatfoever. That they do
'' take care to avoid all Prophanenefs, Debauche-
" ry and other Immoralities, and that by the Pi-
" ety and Virtue of their own Lives and Conver-
" fations, they do fet good Examples to all fuch
" as are under their Auiliority ; and likevvife to
" take care and infped theBehaviour andManners
" of all fuch as are under them, and to punifh all

" thofe who fliall be guilty of any the Offences
" aforedud. And whereas feveral Wicked and
" Prophane Perfons have prefumed to print and
" publifh feveral pernicious Bocks and Pamphlets^
" which contain in them ImpiousDodrines againlt
" the Holy Trinity, and other Fundamental Arti-
" cles of Our Faith, tending to the Subverfion of
" the ChriHian Religion ; therefore for the pu-
" nifhing the Authors and Publifliers thereof, and
" for the preventing fuch Impious Books and
" Pamphlets being publiflfd or printed for the
" future. We do hereby ftridly charge and pro-
'_' hibit all Perfcns, that they do not prefume ta

write, print or publifh any fuch Pernicious

Books or Pamphlets, under the Pain of incur-
" ring Our High Difpleafure, and of being pu-
"^

nifli'd according to the utmoft Severity of the
" Law. And we do hereby firidly charge and
" require all Our Loving Subjeds to difcoverand
" apprehend fuch Perfon and Perfons whom they
" fliall know to be the Authors or Publiftiers of
" any fuch Books and Pamphlets, and to bring
" them before fomejuftice of the Peace, or Chief
'^' Magiftrate, in order that they maybe proceed-
" ed againfl according to Law.

Ghjcn lit our Court at Ken.^ington the Four and
7wentieth Day c/ February, 1697, in the Tenth

Tear of Our Reign.

This Good Example of the King and Parlia- Societies

ment gave a new Zeal to the Worthy Perfons for Re

who had engag'd themfelves in Voluntary Socic- formatiotj-

ties for the Reforminiov of Manners j who had fbon ngf/*""
after their Publick Sermons andAffembliesatfitM;-

Church, to animate the good Work: And to make
the World the more fenfible of their Intentions,-

Methods and progrefs, they publifli'd a Difcourfe

Entituled, y^hi Account of the Societies jor Reformati-

on of Manvers, in London and Weitminfter, and
other Varts of the Kiiigdom j with a Ta-ju.fve toTcr-

jons of all Rctnks to he ::^ealo.'!S and diligent in promoting

the Execution ofthe Laws againf Frophancnefs and Dt^

haucherj, for the efecling a N'>tional Rtfrr/iation,

To which Book was prefix'd this Laudable Tefti-

mony of many of the Lords bpiricual and Tem-
poral,

r*
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To the Author.

" S I R, V>'c have perufed the Book you fent

us, Entituled , A?i Accou7it of the Societies for

Reformation of Manners • the defign of which
is fo truly Great and Koble, fo much for the

Honour of God, the Advancement of Piety

and Virtue, and the publick Good both of

Church and State^ that it cannot fail of being

approved by all good Men. The Method
likewife propofed , in order to the promoting
and accomplifhing the faid Dellgn, is, We
conceive moft proper , and ( by the Bleffing

of God attending ic ) moft likely to prove ef-

fedual. And that pious Men of all Ranks and

Qualities may be excited by this good Book,

to contribute in their refpedlve Places and Sta-

tions, their beft Endeavours towards a Natio-

nal Reformation of Mdnners, is the moft humble

and hearty Prayer of. Sir , your very Loving
Friends,

1698.

'Pembroke. P,
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E^Ji-hid:.i

Compa-
nies.

purchaling Annuities upon the feveral Ads of

Parliament for Granting the fame. On Mdj 20.

they laid a further Duty upon Sugar. And on

M,iy 21. towards raifmg a Fund for Two Milli-

ons, they made the Duties upon Salt and Stampt

Paper to continue to His Majefty, His Heirs and

Succeflbrs, redeemable by Parliament.

By this time the Commons were entred on the

Bulinefs of the Eafi-hdia Trade, which had been

depending many Years, and was look'd on as fo

nice and difficult, that it had been referr d to the

King and His Council, and back again by Them
to the Parliament. The Old Company having

ofFer'd to advance 700000 /. at Four per Cent, for

the Service of the Government, in cafe the Trade

to India might be fettled on them, exclufive of all

others, the Houfe feem'd inclin'd to embrace

their Propofal j when another Number of Mer-

chants, of whom one Shefherd was the Chief, and

who were proteded by Mr. Motintague, Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer, propos'd to the Houfe

to raife Two Millions at 8 per Cent, on condition

the Trade to India might be fettled on theSubfcri-

bers, exclufive of all others : They alfo propos'd

that thefe Subfcribers fhould not be oblig'd to

Trade in a Joint-ttock ; but if any Members of

them fliould afterwards defire to be Incorporated,

a Charter (liould be Granted to them for that

Purpofe. The Houfe judg'd this new Overture

not only to be more Advantagious to the Go-
vernment, but like wife veiy likely to fettle this

controverted Trade on a better Foundation

than it was on before. A Bill was therefore, on
Alcjy 26. order'd to be brought into the Houfe for

fettling the Trade to the Eajl-Indies on thofe

^vho fhould fubfcribe the Two Millions, accord-

ing to the Limitations before-mentioned, and the

following Refolutions : Firji, " That every Sub-
*' fcriber might have the liberty of Trading
" Yearly, to the Account of his refpedive Sub-
'' fcription ; or might affign over fuch his Liber-
*' ty of Trading to any other Perfon. Secondly,

"' That His Majefty be empower'd to Incorporate
" fuch of the faid Subfcribers , as fhould deilre
^'^ the fime. Thirdly, That the Powers and Pri-
'" vileges for carrying on the Eafl-India Trade

,

" fhould be fettled by Parliament. Fvurthly, That
"^ the faid Subfcribers fhould enjoy the fiid Eight
" Pounds fer Cent , and Liberty of Trading to

" the Eaft-Indies, exclulive of all others, for the
" Terms of Ten Years , and until the fame
"'

fliould be redeem'd by Parliament. Fifthly,

" That every Perfon fubfcribing Five LIundred
'" Pounds, have a Vote j and no Perfon to have
" more Votes than one. Sixthly, That all Ships

" laden in the Eafi-Indies , fhould be oblig'd to
''''

deliver in England. Seventhly , That no Per-
*' fon that fliould be a Member of any Corpo-
" ration Trading to the Eaft-Indies, fhould Trade
" otherwife than in the Joint-Stock of fuch Cor-
" poration of which he was a Member. Eighth-
*'

ly , That Five Pounds fcr Cent, ad Valorem,

upon all Returns from the Eaft-Indies, be paid

by the Importer ; to be placed to the Account

of the Subfcribers , towards the Charge of
''' fending Ambaifadors, and other extraordinary
*' Expences. And Ninthly, That over and above
"'

the Duties now payable , a further Duty of
*' One Shilling and Ten Pence per Pound-weight,
*' be laid upon all Wrought Silks imported from
*' India and Perjia \ to be paid by the Importer.

"

.This Bill being accordingly brought into the

Houfe, the Old Eail-India Company prefented a

Petition againft it : To which the Commons had

fo much regard , as to offer them to fettle this

Trade upon them , if they would accept it on
the fame Terms a^ad Limitations, on which the

others were contented to take it ; and which the

iC

cc

Parliament judged moft Advantagious for the

Kingdom. But the Members of the Old Com-
pany having rejeded this Propofal , the Com-
mons, on June the z^th. pafs'd the Bill in fa-

vour of the New Adventurers.

The Old Eaft-India Company follow'd the Bill

to the Upper Houfe ; where they were heard by
their Council, Sir Thomas Vcwis, and Sir Bartho-

lomew Shover ; who reprefented, " That this Bill

" invaded their Property, and ruin'd many Fa-
" milies. That in the Charters granted them bv
" Queen Eliz..ahtth, King James I. K. Charles ll.

" and King James II. it was fuggefted , That
" their Corporation was for the Honour of Eng-
" land, for the Increafe of Navigation, and the
" Advance of Trade. That the fiid Charters
" contain'd a Grant of the Trade to the Eaft-hi-
" dies, to the Company, exclufive of all others.

" That by fome of them they were conftituted
" the Lords Proprietors of Bombay , and of the
" Illand of St. Heletta. That by thefe Grants,
" they were induced to think they had a Right
" in Law to the Trade ; at leaif, that they fliould
"^ have an uncontroverted Title to the Lands :

" And that on this Prefumption, and relying on
" the Publick Faith and Credit of the Great
" Seal of Ejigland, they had expended above a
" Million in Fortifications , and acquir'd Reve-
"" nues of 440:0 /. per Annum, and many Settle-

" ments and Privileges. That in the Year 1691,
" the Houfe of Commons had made a Refoluti-
'^ on. That the Eaft India Trade Jliould be carried on
" in a Joint-Stock, excluft-ve to all others. That
" their Company was confirm'd and fettled by
'' Three Charters, granted by His prefent Maje-
' fty , on the jth. of October , and ijth. of Nb-
' -vember, 1693. ^^'^ 2Sth. of September, 1694.
'' That upon the Security of thefe Charters, the
" Company confented to a New Subfcription

:

" That there was a-new fubfcrib'd 744000 /. and
'' the Money brought in during the Sitting of
" the Parliament ; and that nothing was done,
" faid, or offered againft His Majeffy's Charter
" of Regulations : So that upon the Publick
'^ Faith, ( at leaft tacitly given) 781 New Ad-
" venturers , of which many were Widows and
" Orphans, did fubfcribe a large Part of their

" Subftance to fupport this Trade, during a ha-
" zardous War , for the Profit and Honour of
" England : And that the New Adventurers
" thought they might, without any hazard, fub-
" fcribe on the Security of a Charter , which
" was fo plainly defign'd by His Majefty to pre-
" ferve the Eaft-India Traffick, then in danger of
" being loft. That on the loth. of June , after

" the Bill now depending before their Lordfhips
" was brought in, the Company did agree to
" fubmit their prefent Stock to a Valuation of
*'

fo I. per Cevt. -viz-. 20 1. per Cent, for their Dead
" Stock, and 30 1, per Ce?it. for their Quick Stock,
" which they were contented to warrant at the
" faid Sums : And upon thefe Terms they of-
" fer'd to open their Books for New Subfcripti-
" ons , in order to raife the Two Millions.

" That afterwards, to afcertain the Payments of
" the faid Two Millions , they had a General
" Court on the 20th. of June ; in which they
'' agreed to an immediate Subfcription by pri-
^^ vate Adventurers of 200000 /. to be paid at
" the firft Payment , fubjed to make good the
'' fubfequent Payments : Which Subfcription was
''' accordingly made. That it has been the con-
'^ ftant Pradice, in Farms, Bargains, and Offers
"' of the like nature , not to clofe with a new
" Propofil, till the firft Bidder be ask'd. Whether
" he is able to Advance further ? And that nor-

withftanding their Charters, and the Right

they had to th© Trade, they were early told,
•' Their
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if><)'&. " Their Propolal fliould be oppofed , tho' they

t-'OTN-' " ofFei'd the Two Millions in Queilion. And
" hilly, That the Bill allovv'd Foreigners as well
" as the King's Subjeds to lublcribe to the Two
" Millions ,• whereby they would be let into the
'• Secrets and Myfteries of this Trade , which
" might produce EfFe(5ts very pernicious to the
" General Intereft of the Nation.

To this the Council for the New Subfcribers

replied, " That in the Recital of their Charters^,
" the Old Company had omitted to give an Ac-
"^ count of the Provifo's inferted therein • 'viz,.

" That the relpedi-z\' Kings th/it granted them, rejer-

'^ fed a Po'iVer to 7>i,]ki' them i;oid upon Three Tears
" Warrilvg. That the King by His Charter could
^' not grant the Trade to the Eafi-Indies , exclu-
" five of all others j and that feveral Recoveries
" had been made againft them at Law, for profe-
" cutingfuch pretendedRight. ThatastheCrown
" has not a Power to grant fuch a Right , fo His
" prefentMajelty had not in fa6t granted any fuch
'"^

Rightexclullve. That when they mention'd the
*' Refolution ofthe Commons in 1691. they omic-
" ted their other Refolution,?"^.'?? it was lawfulfor
" all FerfcTis to Trade to the Eaft-Indies , urilefs re-

" flraincd by AEl of Parliame^it . Neither did they
" take notice of theTwo Addreffes made by the
" Houfe of Commons to the King in 1691, and
*' 1652. to diirolve the Company. That on the
" 14:^'. of No'vember, 1692. Sir Edward Seymour
" declar'd to the Commons a Meffage from His
*'^

Majerty, importing, That His Majefty had re-
" quir d the Eafi-hidia Company to anfwer di-
" rettly, Whether they would fubmit to fuch Re-
" gulations as His Majefty fliould judge proper
*' and moft likely to advance the Trade ? And
" the Company having fully agreed to it, and
^'' declar'd their Refolution in writing , His Ma-
" jelly had commanded a Committee of His Privy
"^ Council to prepare Regulations j whichtheydid,
"' and ofFer'd them to the Company ,• but that not-
" withftanding their Declaration of Submiffion,
"^ they rejected almoft all the material Paiticular?.

" So that His Majefty fmding that what poffibly
'^ the Houfe of Commons might have expeded,
" and indeed was neceftary to preferve thisTrade,
" could not be perfected by His own Authority
'' alone j and that the Company could not be in-
^' duced to confent to any fuch Regulations as
^'^ might have anfwer'd the Intentions of the
" Houfe of Commons, and that the Concur-
'' rence of the Parliament was requilite to make
*' a compleat and ufeful Settlement of this Trade,
*' He had directed all the Proceedings in this

" Matter to be laid before them ; and recom-
" mended to them the preparing fuch a Bill, in
"^ order to pafs into an Ad: of Parliament, as
*' might eftablifli this Trade on fuch Foundations
*' as were moft likely to Preferve and Advance it.

'

'Twas alio urg d againft the Old Company, that

their Charter being become void by their Non-
payment of the Tax imposd upon them by Par-

liament, they obtain'd a New Charter the 7th of

OHobcv, 1695. '^y ifidired Means, having that

Year paid Eighty odd Thoufand Pounds out of

the Company's Stock, for fpecial Service. That
this Charter Was contefted before the Queen and

Council, by thofe they called Ivterlopers •, upon
the hearing whereof it was unanfwerably proved.

That the King had not by Law a Power to grant

the Trade to fome Perfons, exclufive of others
;

and that the Company's Affairs were then in fuch

a Condition, that it would be a plain Cheat to

others, that fliould come in upon their Stock.

They however. Law and Reafon failing,

had recourfe to other Methods, and great Sums
of Money were diftiibuted, ( as it was acknow-
ledged before a Committee of Both Houfes of

Parliament) to get another Charter ^ but that 1698.
thofe who were concern'd to Advife His. Majefty '-'"YNj
in Point of Law, were fo juft to their 'truft, as
to take care that no Right of Trade, exclufive of
others, was granted : And alfo that the Com-
pany fliould fubmit to fuch Alterations, Reftridi-
ons, and Qualifications, as the King fliould make
on the 29th of Septonber, 1693. following. And
fo on the 17th of No-v. 1695. a new Charter of
Regulations was made, and another the z8th of
September, 1 694. wherein amongft other things
was this Provilb ; That if it Jlwuld appear to the
King, His Heirs, mid Succeffors, that the faid Two
Charters, or any other Charters heretofore- granted,
jliould 7iot be profitable to the King , His Heirs , and
Si4cc(J]ors,or to this Realm ; that then a7id from thence-
forth, upon and after Three Tears warning to be gi'ven
to the faid Company by the King, &c. the fame jhonld
ceafe, be void, and determin'd. That it appear'd by
the Proceedings of the Houfe of Commons in
1694. how this Charter was obtain'd, which had
more in it of private Promifes than publick
Faith : That it was not to be wonder'd, that the
Parliament took no notice of the matter , whilft
the new Subfcribers paid In their A-Ioney , wheii
it was confidered, that, according to Sir Bafl
Firebrafs's Depolltions, there v-ere Jeveral Contrails,

feme to the 'value of 60000 /. on Account of procu-
ring a mwCharter ; and others to the iialue 0/" 40000 \.

OH Account of procuring an Acl of Parliament. That
by fuch Means the Matter might be overlook d
for a while, but it was not long before the Par-
liament took publick Notice of it • and if the
greater Affairs of the Nation had not been fo
urgent, and the Seflion been fo near an end,
perhaps the Company might have had Juftice

.

done them then,and had beenpaftcomDlnining of
any imaginary Injuftice done them now.That there-
fore it was plain, that it was not for the Profit
and Honour of the Nation, and to fupport the
Trade, that the New Subfcribers came in, but
that they were deluded into it by a Charter ob-
tain'd by indired: ways, and by the Hopes of an
A(5t of Parliament to confirm it, to be obtain'd
in the fame manner. That the Trade would
have been much better preferv'd, and more tct

the Honour of the Nation, if no fuch underhand
Pradices had been carried on. That if fome
Perfons thinking thcmfelves to have a greater
Reach than others, or being deceived by the
Old Company's making His Majefty believe their
Stock to be worth 75-0000 /. and by afterwards
fharing 525-000 /. of the New Subfcribers Money
among themfelves, or by the Perfons failing them
who had promifed to get an Ad of Parliament,
or by LolTes at Sea, or by what other Means fo-

ever it were, happen'd to fail in their Expedati-
on, no Body was anfwerable for it but themfelves

;

efpecially llnce they had warning enough by the
Tranfadions before the Council. 'Twas alledg'd

further. That in Edward III, and Queen EHz^a-

betlis Reigns, upon Complaint in Parliament of
Patents granted for Monopolies, moft of them
were immediately revoked, and the reft left to

the Law. That in King James the I. Time an
Ad of Parliament paft, to make void a Charter
for the fole Trade to Spain, and another againft:

all Monopolies. That though the Patents for" fomei

Trades with Joint-Stocks ( whilft the Trades for

which they were granted were in their Infancy)

had been permitted for the fettling of a Trade,
and till the firft Adventurers have rcap'd fome
reafonable Compenfuion for their firft Undertak-
ing and Adventures

;
yet afterwards when thofe.

Trades have increafed and become Great, the

Wifdom of the Nation has always thought fit to

open a way for the Kingdom to receive a gene-

ral Benefit thereby. Thzt it never was efteemed

a Breach
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1698. a Breach of the'publick Faith , or a Derogation

L.-'V^-' either from the Credit of the Great Seal, or from

the Honour of our Kings, to have their Patents

annulled by Parliament, when the Grants were

thought by that Grand Council of the Nation,

not to be profitable, or to be againft the Com-
mon Right of the Subjeft j and that no King or

Queen thought themfelves bound in Honour
or Conlbience not to pafs an AA of Parlia-

ment to make void fuch Patent. That the

King being bulied in the many arduous Affairs

of the Kingdom, cannot be fuppofed to know
always what he might legally grant, and is

oftentimes deceived in his Grants, and for that

reafon they are often annulled by the ordinary

Courfe of Law ,• and fo might this Company's
Patent have been : For all Perfons having a Right

by Law to Trade to the Eafi- Indies, unlefs ex-

cluded by Parliament, the King by His Charter

could not grant to the Company any new Right

to the Trade, befides the Privileges of an Incor-

porated Body ,• but that the Commons juftly

bearing a high Veneration to His prefent Maje-

ity, who had run fo great Hazards, and per-

form'd fo glorious Atchievements for the Honour
and Good of the Nation, had notwirhftanding

taken Care in this Bill, that nothing fhould

interfere with His Majefty's Patent. That
by this Patent the Old Company had indeed

Power to Trade to the E,ifi-lndies, and other

Privileges, but without any exprefs Claufe to

exclude others, or any Covenant, (as was in the

former Charters from the Crown ) that His Ma-
jefty would not grant Hkewife to others, to

Trade thither during the continuance of the faid

Charters : So that even according to the Char-
ters themfelves, all other Subjeds of England had
a Right to Trade to the Ejfi-hidies, and many
aduaily Traded thither without any hindrance.

That tho' the Old Company talk'd fo much of
their Dependance on the Security of their Char-
ters, yet they themfelves were convincd, that

their Right was not well founded, fince they had
formerly laid out fo much Money to get an Ad
of Parliament to Confirm their Charters, and
had lately offer'd to Lend 700000 /. to the Go-
vernment, to have the Trade to themfelves, ex-
clufive of all others. As to their offering after-

wards to raife Two Millions, it was anfwer'd.
That they made no fuch Offer with an Intenti-

on that it fliould take Effed, but only as an A-
mufement to gain time, and fo to bafhe the Bill

j

for when they agreed to Ibbmit their Stock to a
Valuation of 5-0 /. far Cent, they knew very well
that others did not value it at any thing near fo

much : And as to their Subfcribing 200000 /.

fubjed to make good the fubfequent Payments of
the Two Millions, that it was only to obtain
what they had been fo long aiming at, w^. An
Ad of Parliament exdufive for the Sum of 200000/.
whereby the King would be defeated of a much
more confidcrable Loan , others delivering us

Subfcriptions for about 1200000 /. And finallv,

that the Old Company heretofore thought it an
Advantage to admit Foreigners into their Trade,
and that many were aduaily now in the prefent

Company, tho' they wercpleas'd toargue againll

It. Tlie Lords weighed the Reafons on both
fides, and chiefly confider'd that the Old Com-
pany's Propofil to Lend the Two Millions, was
like to prove ineffedual, by reafon that fome of
their Principal Members were known to have no
great AiFedion to the prefent Government ,• fo

that upon mature Deliberation, their Lordfhips
gave their Concurrence to the Bill, which on
July J. received the Royal Alfent.

The Bill being pafs'd, the Commiflioners Ap-
pointed by His Majelty for taking Subfcriptions

toward the raifing of Two Millions, and for

fettling a Ntiv E.:fl-Iridia Company, laid open

their Books at Mercers-H, ill, on TLmjday the 14?/-'.

of July, 1698. And fuch was the Zeal which

People of all Ranks, and even Foreigners,

(hew'd on this Occalion to affift the Government,

and promote the Trade of the Nation, that on
ih^Saturdny following the whole Sum, and forae-

thing above it was fubfcribed : Nay, its very

probable that Two Millions more had been fub-

fcrib'd, had not the Books been fhut up before

the diftant Corporations, private Men in remote

Countries, and Merchants beyond Sea, could re-

mit their Commiffions for the great Sums they

intended to fubfcribe. The difpatch of fo great

a Work in lefs than three Days time, after the

Nation had born lb chargeable a War for fo ma-
ny Years, furprizd and amaz d all the World :

And as it greatly mortified all thofe who were
joyfully affur'd that His Majelty would be difap-

pointed of this Supply, fo it gave our Neigh-

bouring Nations an aftonifliing Image, both of
the Opulence of England, and the Strength of
the Government. This Tranfadion viewed in

all its Circumftances, is indeed fo very ftrange

and wonderful, that the like is not to be found in

Story, and 'twill be a hard Matter for Pofterity

to believe it. This was owing to the Wifdom
of this Parliament, who had fo much Skill in

touching the Springs of the People's AfFedions,

that notwithflanding all the Lolfes they had fu-

flain'd, and all the Expence they had been at,

they were prevail'd with to advance this great

Supply with fuch incredible Expedition. And
by this means, the Parliament only by Doubling
the Duty on Paper and Parchment ufed in Pro-
ceedings at Law, and that on Salt, raifed a Sup-
ply of Two Millions j which to have done by
any other ways, was at that time a Matter of the

highefi: Difficulty. Now for the making up of
the King's Revenue, the Commons Refolv'd, on
May 28. That of the HereditMj a?id Temporary Ex~
cije, Voji-Office, [mall Branches of the new Subjidies

of Timnage and Fvundage, continued to the Firfi Day
of February, 1699. St'ven Hundred Thonfind Pounds

be granted to His Aiajefty dnring His Life ; and that

u'hatjoever the faid Revenues fijotild exceed Se'ven

Hundred Thoufand Found yearly, fiould he appropria~

ted to fuch UJes as fljoiild be direded by Parliament.

And becaufe the Glafs-Makersand Tobacco-Pipe-
Makers did juftly complain of the grievous Tax-
es that had been laid on their Manufadures, the

Commons Refolv'd , on January 25-. to take off

half the Duties now upon Glafs-Wares, and the

whole Duties upon Stone and Earthen \i'ares,

and Tobacco-Pipes ,• and to Grant to His Maje-
fty an Equivalent, by laying a further Duty upon
Whalebone and Scotch Linnen imported. As for

the Ad for applying the Fourth Part of the For-
feited Eftates to the ufe of the Publick, fo many
People Petition'd againft it, that no Progreis
was made in it.

On Monday, May 1 6. The King was pleafed

to give the Royal Affent to thefe Publick and Pri-

vate Bills, \.An Aclfor Grantingto His Aiajefty fede-

ral Duties upon Coals and Culm, 2. An Ailfor Continu-

ing the Duties upon Coffeeftea,Chocolate andSpices, to-

"ivards Satisfaclion of the Debt duefor Tranfport-Servicey

for the Reduilion of Ireland. 3 . An Actfor the better

Pre-venting the Counterfeiting,Clipping, and other Dimi-

nifliing the Coin of thts Kingdotn. 4 An AEl to Execute

Judgme<nts andDecrees, fa'ved in a Claufe in an AB of
Parliament the Firft Tear of the Reign of King Wil-
liam and ®ueen Mary, entituled. An AS for taking

au>ay the Courts holden before the Prefulent and Coun-

cil of the Marches of Wales, j'. An Ail for Deter-

mining Differences by Arbitration. 6. An Act for

the bitter Payment of Inland Bills of E^chr.nge,

7. /-??
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7. ^n Act to N.!tm\iliz,e the ChlLlren of fiich Officers

and Soldkrs, and othefs the NiVttiral-Born Subjects of

this Realm, ivbo ha'ue been Born Abroad during the

TV;ir, the Fi:re?!ts of Ju:h ChildrcJi bu'ving ban in the

Service of this Government. 8. An Akt to Repeal

an Altt mr.de in the Nine and Thirtieth Tear of the

Reign of ^iccn Elizabethj Entituhd, Aln Atho Re-

jfrain the Excejfive Making (f Malt, and to Difcharge

and Kicate Orders made by Juftices of Peace by Vir-

tu.: thtreof, for Refraining Alalfiers from making of

AL.lt. 9. An Act for Cleaning and making Navi-

gable the Channel fcm the Hiche at Colchelter to

Wivenhoo. 10. An A£t for Repaii-ing the High-

Ways, from the Town 0/ BTttiljpp and the Tup of

Crickley-Hil!, in the County of Gloucefterj to the

City of Glo'dQZ^tv. II. An Act for Vefting Land
in Tr IIfees, to be Sdd for Vayment of the Debts of

Wriothefiy Baptift, late Earl of Gainsborough,

D:ce:fcd. 12. An AB to annex the Rectory o/'Whic-

borne in Hercfordfhire, to the Bipsprick of Here-

ford, i:. An Alt for the better Settling the feveral

of Jreland'j- being i>ounaI by Act 1698.

pendar.co oi Ireland, :^^.;Af3''
upon the Authority of the Parliament of Engla-d. c'-.'kd

'

A Committee was thereupon appointed, to exa- with a

uf J1VJ.J11V1J ucDig aouna oy Jicts op fariiatncnt m loyo
England

, f written by William Mohneux of Dublin, ;.
-^"^

Efq,-; which denied the Bcpendarce of Ireland, '''^^l\^''-\

mine further into the

into the Author of it

Efates of the Honourable John Lord Vifcount Lif-

biirn, in the Kingdom of Ireland, and the Lady Vif-

ccuntefs Lisburn, his Wife. 14, An Act for Sup-

plying a Defect in a Conveyance Litelj inade by Sir

Edward Turner, and Charles Turner, £/^; Ijis

Son, for the more EjftBual SecuringtheSum of Tivelve

Thcnfand Founds, and hitcrcf, upon their EJtate.

i 5". An Act for Vtfting feveral Lands late belonging

to Robert Smith, £/^j Deccafd, in Trtijlees, to be

Soldfr Payme7it of his Debt!. \6. An Act for Vefi-

ing the Mannnr of Baftwick and Laviles, in the

County of Norfolk, Fart of the Ejlate of John
Houghton, El/^; in Tritftecs, to he Soldfor Difcharg-

jng of r^cbts charged thcreo7i, and for fettling another

Ejt.:te in lieu thereof. 17. An AB to enable Streyn-

fham Aiaiter, £/^j to fJl Lands in Kent, zvhich were

agreed to be fettled by his Marriage Articles, and to

convey Lands in Derby fhire, of a greater value, to

the fame TJfes. 18. An AB to enablePans Slaughter,

William Dince, Aderchant, and Dame Elizabeth

Chapman, to import feveral Bales oy F/;zf Italian

Thrnvn Silk into this Kingdom. \<y.An AB for Jettling

certain Lands in EfTex on Thomas Burgh, Efq; afjd

his Heirs, in lieu of other Lands of greater value, con-

veyed by him according to a Decree, and the Will of Sir

Samuel Jones, deceafed. 20. An AB for vefting

certain cufomary Mefnages and Lands within the

Mannor of Gi'lingham, in the County of Dorfet,

(late the Efate of Thomas Davis, Got/-, deceafed) in

Truflees to be fold for p.iyment of Debts. 21. An AB:

for EreBing Hofpitals and IVork-Houfes zvithijt the Ci-

ty and County of the City of Exon, for the better em-

ploying and maintaining the Foor there. 22. An AB
for ErtBing Hofpitals and Work-Houfes 7i'ithin the Ci-

ty ofWc^dovA , fur the better employing a?id maintain-

i?ig the Foor there. 2 5 . An AB to reBifie Jotne Mi~

Jtakes in an AB, Entituled, An AB to enable John
Lewin/o iell certain Mefii-igesin Southwark, for pay-

ment of Debts. 24. An AB for vefting a Adoiety of

certain MeJJuages and Lands in Hackney, in the

County of Middlefex, in Truftees, for the Benefit of

Sufinnah Cary, Widow and ReliB 0/" Nicholas Ga-

ry, Efej; deceafed, and others. z^.AnAB for Ere B-

ing; Hofpitals and Work-Houfes within the Town of

Colcheiler, in the County of Effex, fr the better

imploying and rrtaintalning the Foor thereof 26. An
AB to Naturaliz,e William Lloyd, £/^; and others.

27. An AB to confirm the Sale of part of the Eftate of

Sir John Churchill, Knt. deceafed, for payment of his

Debts, piirfuant to his laft Will, and two Decrees in

Chancery /or performance thereof. 28. An AB for

vefting the Mannor o/Alvefton, and other Lands there-

in mentioned, in the County of Gloucefter, inTruftees,

to be foldfor Payment of Debts, and for other Furpofcs

therein mentioned.

On Aiay 21. a Complaint was made to the

Commons of a Printed Book, Entituled^ TIjc Cafe

laid Pamphlet: to enquire i!o->!^of

and alfo to fearch what 'j'47'S

'

Proceedings had been in /r«/^«J, thit might occa-
lion the faid Book ; and an Addrefs to 'the King
Voted, That iJis Majcfty would give Direc'iicn's

for the difcovery and punifliment of the Author.
A_ Month after, upon the Report of the Coni- 1

mittee,it was unanlmoufly refblv'd, '-'That the laid
'' Book was of Dangerous Confequence to tlie

Crovv^n and People cf England, by denying the
Authority of the King and Parliament of Ew^-
land, to bind the Kingdom and People of /;v-

" land, and the Subordination and Dcpendance
"^^

that Ireland has, and ought to have upon Eng-
'' land, as being united and annexed to the Inipc-
''rial Crovv'n of this Realm ; and that a Bill,En-
" tituled. An AB fr the better Security ofH/s Alfe-
"fty^s Fcrfon and Government , tranfmitted under
*""

the Great Seal of Ireland; whereby an Atl of
''"Parliament made in £«_g-/.7?ii, was pretended to
" be re-enaftcd. Alterations therein made, and
'' divers Things enacted alio, pretending to
" oblige the Courts of Jultice, and the Great Seal

of England , by the Authority of an
" Parliament ,- had given Occalion and
" couragement to the forming and pu
" ing the Dangerous Polltions
" the laid Book.

Iriih

V,n-

ifii-

contained in

Four Days after, the Com-
mons in a Body prefented an Addrefs to the
King : Wherein they laid before His Alajeily
the Dangerous Attempts that had been of lare

^
m_adeby Ibme of HisSubjeasof ire/,,;?,/, to /hake

" off their Subjedtion to, and Dependancc on this
" Kingdom; which had manifeftly appear'd to
'''

the Commons, not only by the Bold and Perni-
" cious Aflertions in a Book publifli'd and dedica-
" ted to His Majerty, Entituled, The Cafe of Ire-

land being bound by ABs of Parliament iw England
" Stated: But more fully and authentically bv the
'" Votes and Proceeding of the Houfe of Com-
" mons in Ireland, in their late Seflions ; and
" whereby the forementioned Bill lent hither
" under the Great Sea! of Ireland, w^hereby they
" would have an Ad paiTed in the Parliament of

£.v_g/,?«a',expreny binding Ircland,zo be re-enadl-
ed there, and Alterations therein made; fome of
which amounted to a Repeal of what is requi-
red by the laid Ad made in England ; and in

' other of the fad Alterations, pretending to giv--
" Authority to, and oblige the Courts of Juiiice
" and Great-Seal here in England. That this they
"' could not but look on as an Occalion and E'.\-
=" couragement in the forming and publifiiing the
" dangerous Pofitions contain'd in t!ie (aid Brjok.
" That the Confequence of fuch Portions and
'' Proceedings would be fo fatal to thisKiiigdom,
" and even to Ireland it felf, that they needed not
" to be enlarged on, or aggravated." Therefore
" they relied fatisfted that His Majefly by His
" Royal Prudence , would prfcvent their being
drawn into Example : So they affur'd His M-a-
jelly of their ready Concurrenceand Aflillancc,
in a Parliamentary way, to preferve and main-
tain the Depeiidance and Subordination of In-
l.md to th.e Imperial Crownof this Realm. And
they humbly befought His Maielly , That He
would give effedual Orders to prevent any
thing of the like nature for the future, and the
Pernicious Confcquences of w^hat was pafi'd
by puniHiing and difcountenancing rhc^fc thad
had been guilty thereof: That He would take

'' all necellary Caie, that the Laws which d!re<5t
" and relhain die Parliament of Ireland in their

Adjngs

cc

cc

cc

cf

cc

cc

cc

cc
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Ablings be not Evaded , but ftridly Obferv'd ;

and that He would difcourage all Things which
"' might in any degree leffen the Dependance of
" IreLmd upon Ef)gla?:d. " To this His Majefty's

Anfwer, was, Th,it He would take Care that what
"ivns CofripL'.hid of, might be prevented and redrejjed

as the Commcns difird.

On Tuefd.iy jth July , the King came to the

Houfe of Peers, and gave the Royal Affent to,

I. yin Atl for ra'ijmg a Sum ?iot exceeding "Two Milli-

ons upon a Fund for fnyment of /Innuities, after the

rate of Eight Pound per Cent, per Annum, and for
fettling the Trade to rZieEaft-Indies. 2. Jn AB for

faying to His Majcfty, His Heirs, and SuccefIrs, fur-

ther Luties upon Stampt Vellum, Parch?nent, and Pa-

per. 5 . ^n JB for Granting to His Majefly an Aid
by a ^untcrly Poll, for One Year. 4. ^n Ail for

Granting to His Alajefy a further Subjidy upon Tannage

and Poundage, towards raifmg the yearly Sum of Se-

•ven htmdred thou/and Pounds, for the Service of His

Majefrys HoujJiold, and other Uj'es therein mentioned.

.f. An A£i for Increafing His Majefly s Duties upon

Luflrings and Alamodes. 6. Aji Actfor fupplying to

the Ufe of his Madefy s Navy and Ordnance, the

Overplus of the Money and Stores, which were provi-

dedfor the Building Seven and twenty Ships of War.

7. An Acl for cjilarging the Timefur Purcbafing cer-

tain Efates or Intcrefi in feveral Annuities therein

mentioned. S. A?i AB for the better and more order

ly Payment of the Lottery Tickets , now payable out of
cert, .it! additional Duties of Excife, and of other An-
nuities lately payable out of the Tunnage Duties. 9.
An Acl for Licenftng Hawkers and Pedlar3,for a fur-
ther Provifion of Interef for the Tranfport Debt for
the reducing of Ireland. 10. An Att for taking

away half the Duties lately impcfed on Glafs Wares,

and the whole Duties lately laid on Stone and F-arthen

Wares, andTobacco-Pipes ; andfor Granting {in lien

thereof ) new Duties upon Whale Finns, and bcotch
Linnen. 11. An AB for preventing Frauds and A-
hujes in the Charging, ColleBing, and Paying the Du-
ties upon Marriages, Births, Burials, Batchelors and
Widowers. 12. An ABfor the better preventing the

Embezzlement of His Majeflfs Stores of War ; and
preventing Cheats, Frauds, and Abiifes , in Paying

Seamens fVages. 17,. An AB for the more effeBual

fupprejfing Blafphemy and Prophanenefs. 14. An AB
to fettle the Trade to Africa, 15. An AB for the

better encouragement of the Royal Luflring Company,
and the more ejfecfual preventi?)g the Fraudulent Im-
portation of Lufiriiigs and Alamodes. 1 6. An AB for
the Increafe and Prefervation of Timber, in the New
Foreft, in the County of Southampton. 17. An
AB to fop the Coining of Halfpence and Farthings

for One Year. 1 8. An ABfor the exporting Watches,

and Sword Hilts, and other MaiJufiBures of Silver.

19, An ABfor fettling and adjufiing the Proportions

of Fine Silver and Silk, for the better making of Sil-

ver and Gold Thread, and to prevent the Abufes of the

Wyer-drawyers. 20. An aB for raijing the Militia

for the Year One thoufandfx hundred and ninety eight,

although the Months Pay formerly advanced be not

Repaid. 21. ^n .-.B for enlarging the Time for Re-

giflring Ships ,
purjuant to the AB for preventing

Fruuds , and Regulating Jbufes in the Plantation

Trade. 22. ^n /^B fur the Explanation and better

Execution of former ^cls, made againfl Tranfportati-

en ef Wocll, Fullers Earth and Scowring Clay. 23.

An AB to Repeal the aB made the laft Seffion of Par-

liament, Entituled , An AB fur Relief of Creditors

by making Compofitlon with their Debtors, in cafe Two
Tlnrds in Number and Value do agree. 24. An / ct

to tunfrm a Leafe, Granted by the Lord B/Jljop of Win-
chefter, of a parcel of wafte Ground in Alverftock,

in the County of Southampton, fur the ereBing of a

Water-Work there, andfor Improving the fame. 2
J.

An /:B to enable Trufees to make Leafes and grant

Cfpics, and nceive the Rents and Profits ofthi Efates,

late of Sir Edward Wyndham, Baro-net, deceased,

and Hopton Wyndham', £yi^; deceas'd ; during the

Miftority of Sir William Wyndham, Bmowt
; for

the Intent and Purpnfs therein mentioned. 26. ./in

AB for Jecuring the Portions intended by Sir William
Walter, Baronet, deceas'd

, fir his Children by the

Lady Mary Walter, his Second Wife ; andforpre-
venti7ig all Doubts which might arife upon the Con-
fruBion of the Articles and Will therein mentioned.

27. An AB to enable John Hawkes, Gent, to fell

Lands in the County of Salop
, for Payment of his

Debts. 28. An AB for the better Supplying theTown
of Newcaftle upon Tyne with FreJIi Water. 29. An
AB for Vefing in Thcunas Rogers, Gent, an abfolute

EJlate of Inheritance in Fee-Simple , in the Man-
nor of Weft-Court Manfion-Houfe , Meffuages,
Lands and Hereditaments , in the County of Kent ;

andfecuring to John Higgons, Gent, and Alice his

Wife, arid for Portions for Irene, Margaret, Ma-
ry, and Alice C^far , Moneys in Lien of their

Claims thereunto. 50. ^.n AB for Erecting Work-
Houfes, and Houfes of CorreBion , in the Town of
Kingfton upon Hull, for the Employment and Main-
tenance of the Poor there. 31. ^.n AB for Sale of
Three Houfes in Swan-Alley in Colemanftreety
London, late o/Jofeph Smith Jfce^/V, for Pay-
ment of his Debts , 7vith which the ftid Houfes are

chargeable. 32. An /iB for Relief of the Credi-

tors of 'EAvfTLXd'&Xd.C.kwtW, Ef^, deceased. 33. An
AB for EreBi'ijg Work-Huufes, and Houfes of Corre-

Bion, in the Town of Shaftsbury ; and for the better

Employment and Maintenance of the Poor there.

^^. An aB to enable John Jcnkyn, Merchant, to fell

Part of his Eftate for the Payment of his Debts.

35", An AB for Natiiraliz,ing Henry Reneu , and.

others. 36. An AB for giving leave to the Ship Ma-
ryland-Merchant of Briftol, to Arrive and Import

her Lading into this ICwgdom. 37. An AB to ena-

ble Humphry Walrond, Gent, to Sell Part of his

Efate , for the making Provifion for his Eldeft Son,

and Elizabeth his Daughter, [ who are Lunaticks ) ;

and Payment of bis Debts , and Raifing Portions for

his other Children. 38. A.71 ABfor Vefing a Coppe-

ras-JVork, late Part of the EJlate of Robert MaC-
cal, E/^j deceas'd, in Trufees , to be Jold for Pay-

ment of Debts , and other Charges thereon. 39. A?i

AB to confirm a Conveyance made by George Pittj

EJc^; and others, of the Manner of Turant, Prefton,

and other Lands in the County of Dorfet , to John
Pitt, Gent, and the Heirs Male of his Body. ^o. An
AB, that the Ships Panther, Glouceiter-Fr/g.ir,

Scarborough, and Antilope , (formerly take?', as

Priz,es, and condemn d) may have freedom oj Tra-

ding as 'En^iih-built Ships. 41. /-.n aB fur ena-

blino- Humphry TrafFord, Efy; to raife Ecur Thou-

fand Pounds upon his EJlate , for Paymert of Debts.

42. An AB, that the Ships calid the Kuby-Priz.e

and Plimouth, may havefi-eedom of Trading ,?iEng-

\l{[\- built Ships. 43. An aB to give leave to the

Ship Sally-Rofe, {formerly taken as Priz-eJ to ar-

rive and i?nport her Lading, and to Tiade as an Eng-

lifh-^«/7/ Ship.

And afterwards His Ma^cfty made this Speech

to Both Houfes.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

'' T Cannot take leave of fo good a Parliament, K]"ng%
"" X without publickly acknowledging the Senfe Spesciiii

" I have of the Great Things you have done for

" My Safety and Honour, and for the Support
" and \\'elfare of My People.
" Every one of your Seffions hath made good

" this Cliarader. The Happy Uniting of Us in

" an AfTociation for Our mutual Defence ; The-
'^ Remedying the Corruption of the Coin, which
" had been fo long growing upon the Naci-
" on ; The Reltoring of Credit • The Giving
" Supplies in (iich a manner for canying on the

" War
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169S. " \V;ir, as did hv God's BlefTing produce an ho-
^''^Y^^ " nouiable Peace j And after that, the making

" inch Provifions for Our Common Security,

and towards fatisfying the Debts contracfteJ in

fo lone; a War , with as little Burden co the
'' Kingdom as is poflible, are fuch things as vvill

''
give a lafting Reputation to tliis Parliament,

'"and will be afubjedi ofEmulation to thofe which
" fliall come after.

" Befides all this, I think Mv felf perfonally
*^'

oblig'd to return Mv Thanks to you, Gentle-
" men of the Floufe of Commons, for the Re-

gard you have had to Mv Honour, by the

Edabliniing of My Revenue.
Adj Lords I'.Jiil Gajtlemen,

" There is nothing I value fo much as the E-
fteem and Love of My People ,• And as for

tlieir Sakcs I avoided no Hazards during the

War ^ To My whole Study and Care fliall be
"^ to Improve and Continue to them the Advan-
*' t'.ges and Bleflings of Peace.

" And I earneftly dellre you all, in your feve-

ra! Stations, to be Vigilant in preferving Peace
and good Order,and in a due and regular Exe-

" cution of the Laws, efpecially thofe againlt
" Prophanenefs and Irreligion.

of

cc

(C

And then the Lord Chancellor, by His Maje-
fly's Command, Prorogued the Parliament until

^ TiteftLrj the Second day of Jnguji next.

'p'^rthtd
'^^^ ^''^^ '^^ Portland had made his publick En-

AmbafTa- t:ry into Paris, on Fe!pr. 27. with luch extraordi-

dor to narv Splendor, as had never been ken at the
F-i:nie. Court of France, fince the Duke of Buckinghami

Embaffy, when he came to demand in Marriage
for King Charles the hx^,Mjry Hoirictta o( Franre.

His Excellency (' I mean the Earl of PortLmd )

accompanied by the Lords Ca'vc?idi(l!, Haftings,

Paftofy, Rahj, and IVoodjhck his Excellency's Son,

Mr. Fielding , Col. Stanhope , Mr. Charles Boyle
,

Mr. Prior ^
'

. cretary to the Embafly, and feveral

other Engiijii Gentlemen ,• and attended by a Gen-
tleman of the Horfe, Twelve Pages, Fifty Six

Footmen, Twelve Led Horfes, Four Coaches
with Eight Horfes, and Two Chariots with Six,

was received by the Duke of Bouffers, and con-

ducted to the Hotel , referv'd in Par^s for the En-
tertainment of Foreign Ambaffadors, through
Multitudes of Spectators , who were aflonifhed

at the Grandeur and Opulence of the FngHjli Na-
tion. Two Days after, he was admitted to his

hrft Publick Audience, which for a diitinguifliing

Mark of Honour, he had in His mott Chriftian

Majerty's Bed-Chamber, and even within the

Rails round the Bed, where the King ilood,

with the Three young Princes his Grandfons,

and the Count de Tbouloufe, the Duke d' Aumont,

and the Marefchal de Noailles. His Excellency

having made his Speech in French, and deliver d

his Credentials, the King Anfwerd him in very

obliging Terms, both in Relation to His Mafter,

and Himfelf ^ and then his Excellency prefented

to the King the £»^//y/j Noblemen and Gentlemen
of his Retinue; which being over, he hadAudience

of the Dauphifi, and tl.e reil of the Royal Family.

Not only in imitation, but by exprefs directi-

ons of the King of France, all that Court fhew'd

the Englifli AmbafTador mofl; lingular Marks of

Honour and Refpe6l. On the ^d.o( March (O.S.)

he receiv'd a Vifit from the Prince of Coiti ; and

the lame day paid one himfeif to the Duke of

Maine, and the Count of Thouloiife, who return'd

it not many days after. 'Tis obfervable, that in

all the Vifics his Excellency made, he was attend->

ed by the fime fplendid and numerous Equipage

which he had at his Publick Entry. And as the

Magnificence of his Table was anfwerable to the

Grandeur of his ActendancCj his Excellency en-

tertain'd daily at Dinner fome Perfon or other
the firft Rank.
On the i2th of April (O. ,?.) his Excellency

and feveral of the Noble Perfons Vv'ho always ac-
companied him, were cntertain'd at Dinner by
the Duke of Orleans, at his Houfe at St. ClonU
and in the Afternoon, his Royal Highnefs carri-

ed them in his own Coaches to fee the Gardens.
A Week after he went to FeifaiHcs, and ftaid there
Four days, being lodg'd at the Ho/lel de BouiUcn x,

The firft Day he was Treated by the Marefchal
de Boitfiers, who in the Afternoon went with his

Excellency into the Gardens, and fliew'd him
tlie Water-works ; The next day he was invited

to Dine with Monficur dc Li-vry , Mafter of the

King's Houfhold, and after Dinner had a long
Converfation with the King in the Gardens ; the:

Fountains playing all that wliile. On the iijl.

of April he was entertained by the Duke de Bea:;-

villiers, and in the Afternoon view'd the Houfe of
Trianon, and the Park; and on the 22J. return'd

toPan's. During his Excellency's ftay "itVerjaiihij

there happen'd a Palfage between Mr. Prior,

the Secretary of the Embaffy, and one of the

French King's Officers, that deferves to be rela-

ted : As the latter with abundance of Civilirv,

was leading Mr. Prior about the Apartments,-

among other Curiofities, he fnew'd him thrtfs

fine Peices of Le Brim, which reprefent the King
oi^ France sWiAonss ; andask'd him whetherKing
IFilliams Actions were alfo to be feen in his Pa-
lace ? No, Sir, replied Mr. Prior, 'The Monuments

of ?ny Majiers ABions are to he Jecfi c-ve>y where^

but in His own Houfe.

King James paft His Time very indifferently Retire-

all the while ; for befides the Honours which were nicnt of

done to the Ambaflador of the Prince, who pof- ^- J''-'"'^'

feffed his Abdicated Throne, and which could

not but be a fenfible Mortification to that unfor-

tunate Monarch, he was inform'd that his Excel-

lence infifted upon the Removing of him at a far-

ther diftancefrom the King of Frances Prefence,

promifing in his A4after's Name to give him and
the Queen an Honourable Penfion, which wouW
eafe His moll Chriftian Majefty from the great

Charge He was at in Maintaining him and his

Family, ever fince They had taken Sanc3:uary in

His Dominions. After the Conclufion of the

late Treaty of Peace , where his Concerns were
wholly overlook'd. King Jatncs feem'd to be ab-

folutely abandoned to the finlfter Influence of
his Stars ; and therefore concluding that Pen-
land's Demand would be comply'd with. His Ma-
jefty was refolv'd to retire to Avignon, and be-

gan already to inform Himfelf, if He could Live

conveniently there. But He was agreeably fur-

priz'd, when He heard that the King of France.

would never give Ear to the E?iglijb Amballador'-3

Propofil. However , to fliew in what entire

Confidence and Amity He defigned to Live with

King IVilliam, His molt Chriftian Majefty open'd

to the Earl of Portland the fubtilc Projec!:!: of the

Divifion ofthe Spanijh Moiiarchy; which to makeH is

£m/z««ic/& Majefty go into, without fufpeding

any latent Subterfuge,theKingofF;-./;iri',likea good
Politician,endeavour'd to dazzle His Eyes I))" the

extraordinary Reception He made to His Am-
baflador ; and by the Marks of His Efteem and
Affection, whicii He gave Him by feveral Let-

ters ; which Count de Tallard confirm d by Word
of Mouth.

In this Interval, theTLa-vl of Manchcjler hc'ingar- EarJ of

rived at PrtvM, in his Return to E7;^rland fiom his •'^•'•''"•'"i'''"

Embafly to /^ wif^, he and the Earl 01 Portlandwent
f"!^nh^i-

to St. Cloud on the jf/6 of Alay, to vifit the Duke t.nbaiTv

of Orleans, and in the Evening to Fafai lies, roto^W*^.

wait on the Mofl; Chriftian King, and were re-

ceived at both Places w^ith great Civility andRe-
' Yoim. Ddddtl '

fysa.
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fped. Four Days after, both their Excellencies

had the Honour to dine with the Daufbin at Mm-
don, and the next Day the Earl of Vordand had

his Publick Audience of Leave of the Royal Fa-

mily j King iri'iuim having nam'd the Earl of

Jtrfey to fueceed him,in the Quality of Ambaffa-

dor Extraordinary to Fr,wcc. On the 15-th of May
his Excellency dined at Vcrfallks with the Maref-

chal de Vilkroy, who in the Afternoon conduced
him to MrrAi, to fee the Gardens and Water-

Works: The next day he went to Mendon, where

he hunted and fupp'd with the Dr.ufhm, and on
the i-jth returned to Verfailhs , where he had a

Private Audience of the King. The following

days he continued to take his Leave of the Court^

and on the z-jth there being a Review of the

Troops of the Houfliold in tlie Plain of Jrchers,

where the King and the Drnipbln, the Young
Princes of Fnmce, and divers Perfons of Quality

were prefent ; his Excellency went thither alfo,

but would perhaps have forborn coming, if he

had known that King James and the Titular

Prince of IVaks h^d likewife been there. The
Prince of Wales, by his Father's Diredions^ endea-

voured to join Converfation with the Lord Wood-

fiock • but the Lord Tortland, his Father, knowing
the Young Prince's Defign, order'd his Son to

avoid him j as he did himlelfall thofethatbelong'd

to the Court of St. Gmnains; though it was re-

ported King James had caufed it to be infinua-

ted to his Excellency, that he never pretended to

make his Lordfhip anfwerable for the 111 Ufage
he receiv'd from Him he reprefented. At this

Review King James himfelf did all he could to

engage the Lord Cu'vendijh, and the other EngUfli

Noblemen to accoft him, but all imitated the

Earl of Potland, who a Week after went to Verfail-

les, and had a Private Audience of the King in

His Clofet, where his Excellency took his laft:

Leave ; as he did ;'.rrcrwards of tho Dauphin, and

of the Duke and Duic'iefs of Orleans at St. Cloud.

The King fent ^he Earl the ufual Prefent of His

Pi(5ture fer with Diamonds^ but with this Diffe-

rence, that the Stones were worth three times as

much as thofe of ether like Gifts, Befides this.

His Molt Chriiliaii Majefty prefented him with

all the Stamps and Prints engraved at the Lon'vre,

confifting in Twelve Large Folios j in return of

which the Ambaffador made the King a Prefent

of Kine very fine Englifl^ Horfes. On the Zth of

June his Excellency left Tans, and went to Chan-

tilli, a Houfe belonging to the Prince of Conde,

where he was entertain'd in a fplendid manner
till the nth, when he took leave of his Highnefs,

and proceeding on his Journey in his Return to

England, arriv'd at Kenfmgton on the \<)xb. Thus

ended this Famous Embalfy, which cofl King
William. Fourfcore Thoufand Pounds to little

purpofe : It having been wifely obferved. That

no Ambaffador was ever more honour'd, or lefs

fuccefsful, than the Earl of Portland; who could

obtain nothing, either as to the Removal ofKing

James, or in Favour of the Vroteflants of France,

againll whom the Perfecution, which in many
places had been interrupted during the War, be-

gan now to rage afrefh with redoubled Violence.

As for the Earl himfelf, he was fo far from getting

any thing by his Embaffy, that on the contrary

he found at his Return, that Mr. A'e;)/)£7,who fome

time before w-as created Earl of yilbemarle, had fo

advantageoufly improved his Abfence, as to be-

come entire Maffer of His Majefty's, Confidence.

This New Earl, at the King s lirft coming over,

was but Page to His Majeft, till by his Artful In-

fmuations, he was made Malter of the Robes, in

which Place he grew/ fo far into His Majefty 's Fa-

vour, that the Earl of Tortlmd did every day lofe

Ground in ir. This Change did at firftpleale they

Eng 1698.

Count
TMard

Finjue.

7j and Dutch , the Earl of Albcjnarle having
cunningly made feveral Powerful Friends in both
Nations, who out of Envy to my Lord Tortland,

were glad to fee another in his Place': However,
though the firft became now the Reigning Fa-
vourite, yet the latter did ever preferve the E-
fleem and AfFedion of King Williatn, who ftill

employ 'd him in the management of moft Fo-
reign Afl&irs, and in what related to Scot-

land.

On the x^th of March, Count Tallard, the

French Ambaffador arriv'd in London, and on the

28//J had a Private Audience of the King at Ken- AmbaiTa^

fington. The next day the Baron o{ Sim\oni,0.^"^- ^^'^ f'"''"*

tain of the Guards of his Eledoral Highnefs of ^ "" '

Ba'uarla, had his firft Publick Audience j and the

Count de Tlatten, Chamberlain to his Eledoral
Highnefs oi Bnmfwick, had the fame day his Au-
dience of Leave of His Majefty. On the 4^6 of
Afril the King went to Ne-wmarkct, to take the

Diverfions of Hunting andHorfe-racing; and the

next day the Univerhty of Cambridge j-.aid their

Duty to His Majefty, upon Occafion of His Ar-
rival in their Neighbourhood ; being introduc'd

by the Duke of Somsrfet, their Chancellor. The
French Ambaffador followed His Majefty to this

Place, and was not a little furprized to fee the vafl

Concourfe of Nobility and Gentry, and the great

Sums of Money that were either won or loft

there. On the i6th His Majefty returned to

Kenjington, and ten days after, the Count de Bcndc,

Ambaffador Extraordinary from 5wf(/£>», made his

Publick Entry in Mourning, on the Occalion of
the Death of the late King oi Sweden, and on the

29f/j had his firft Publick Audience of the King at

Windfor.

On the 16th of May the French Ambaffador
made his Publick Entry, with a fine, but fmall

Retinue, like one who came rather for Bufinefs,

than for Shew 5 and on the 19?/^ he had his Publick

Audience of His Majefty at Windfor, where he
was fplendidly entertain'd at Dinner. Two days

after, the Earl of Man^efler being returned from
his Embaffy at Venice, waited on His Majeffy at

Kenfington, and was received with great Marks of
Favour and Efteem ; and not long after admitted

into His Majefty's Privy-Council. On the 50^6

of May the Swedish Ambaffador return'd to the

Sovereign the Garter and George of His Majefty

Charles XI. the King of Sweden, with the whole
Habit, and other Enfigns of the Order, (where-

with he had been inverted in 1669,) which was
done in great Ceremony at Kenfrjgton.

FnrKcc reap'd but fmallBenefit from thePeace,as

to her Commerce, which continued almoft as

dead as in time of War. 'Tis true, fome EngliJJ)

and Dutch came to Bourdeaux and R:uen, in order

to take in Wine and Paper, and brought other

Commodities to be fold there, but the Tariff not
being regulated between all the Parties, and the

Treaty of Ryfwick mentioning only. That in re-

lation to Holland it fhould be put upon the fame
Foot, as it was agreed in 1664, which was not
yet done ; and in refpecft to Eiighmd, that Com-
miflioners appointed by both Kings fhould meet
in London, three Months after the Ilatitication^ to

determine all Differences , This, together with
the Lofs of at leait 20 per Ceyit by the Monev,
which the King of France to fupply prefent Nc-
celliries, had raifed to an extravagant rate, o-

blig'd moft of thofc Ships to return hom.e with-

out felling or buying any Thing. Thereupon
the Stafcs-Gcneral fent Deputies to the King of
France, to demand tl,e Regulation of the Tariff',

purfuant to the late Treaty : But the Trade of
Holland being far lefs advantageous to France than

that of England, bv reafon the Dutch ufe to im-

port more of their own Commodities into that

King-

I

Trade of
France.
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deHga'd to lower it with

TbiVippe^ux d' Herbeaitt

ironnurs

and Pj"e-

fctiuears.

TIieKing
fond of

the Duke

fir.

Queen _,
His

fond cf the

now entring

of His Age 5 and

of a forward Geni-

to take him out of tlie

the King therefore ap-

LorJs Ju-

fiices.

Kingdom^ tliau they export of the Growth of it

Irom tlicnccj and that, on the contrary, the Ew^-

//[/; were Us'd, before the War, to fend vaft Sums
of Money }'earlv into Frdiu-e, not only for Wines,

P;?per, Stuffs, Linncn, Hats, and Silks, but alfo

for abu!ulance cf unprohtable Bawbles, the Pur-

chafc of which could not be made with what they

imported thither of the Growth and Manufadure
ofEw^r/.W; So the Court of Fr,??;^ did at firft re-

roive to keep up the Tnrijf as high as poffible with

t lie //«//.;w^'£ji,wlule they

the Englijh. But Monfieur
being lent over hither as Commiflary General
from the molf Chrifiian King, for regulating the

Commerce between the Two Nations, he found

inriiperableDiificultiesin hisCommiffion, not on-

ly becanfe of the high Duties laid by the Parlia-

ment on 'A\Fy(tuh Goods, and which were alrea-

dy appropriated to feveral ufes, but alfo becaufe

the Engli{h had, by this time, learnt to make fhift

without the Commodities of theProdu<fl of France,

fupplying thenilelves, for the molt part, with

Wine from It.:!), Spain and Fortiigal ; with Linnen

from HvlLuul and Sikjia ; and with Paper, Stuffs,

Hats and Silks, by the Manufaftures of thofe

Goods fet up in EngLwd by the FroreJia?7t French

Refugees there.

On M.iy 4. His Majefty had appointed the Earl

of Jcrfey to go as His AmibafTador Extraordinary

to the Court of France.

On Mr:)' 7, His Majefty as a Mark of His

Royal Favour , was plealed to confer upon

John Rogers, Sen. of ll'ifco7n, in tlie County of

JDi'xv?;, Efqi the Dignity of a Baronet of this

Kingdom.
Ever fince the Death of the

Majefty was more particularly

Dake of Glvuce/ler , who was
on the Tenth Year
had given fuch Proofs

us that it was high time

Hands of the Women
;

ply'd himfelf to the forming of a Family and a

Court for this Hopeful Young Prince ; and to

oblige his AffecT:ionate Mother the Princers,was

pleas'd on June 19, to appoint the Right Honour-

able JoLvi Earl of Md-nbcrough to be Governor to

his Highnefs, as a Mark of the good Opinion His

Majefty had for his Lordfliip's Zeal for His Ser-

vice, and hisQualiiications for an Employment of

ib great aTruft ; and the fame Evening his Lord-

Ihip was fvvorn of thePrivj'-Council. TheBifhop
of Salisbury was appointed to be Preceptor to his

Highnefs, having under him Mr. /'r;//;^. Chaplain

to the King, and A4r. Vrat, Chaplain to thePrin-

cefs ; which latter had taught him the firft Rudi-

ments of Eearning, with Right Application, and

great Succefs. June 22. His Majefty appointed

ChxrleshovA Ccrnwdllis to be Lord Lieutenant and

C.vflos Rotulorum of the County of Suffilk. On Ju-
ly 7. the Inftallation of the Duke of NewcaftU

Knight of the Gurtsr, was performed at IVindjor

Tvith great Solemnity : And on the i6th His Ma-
jefty declar'd in Council, That intending to go
over to Holland for a fhort time, he had appoint-

ed Tbcunas Lord Archbiftiop of Canterbury, John

Lord Somas, Baron oiF-veihatrj, Lord Chancellor

of England j Thomas TE.a.yl of Fembroke Lord Privy

Seal j iniliam Duke, of DevonlUre, Lord Steward

cf His Majefty ~s Houftiold ; Charles Earl of Dor-

(et and Middlefex, John Earl of Marlborough Go-
vt; rnor to liis Highnefs the Duke of Glouce/lcr

;

Henry Earl of Ro7nney Lord Warden of the Cinque-

Ports ; Edirard Earl of Orford firft Commif-
iioner of the Admiralty

i
and Charles Mctwtague,

Efq; tirft Commiflioner of the Treafury, to be

Lords Juftices of England, for the Admlniltration

The King
goes to

HiiUanci.

of the Government d-jring His Majefty 's Ab- 1698.
fence. About the fame time His Alajefty "granted '-'''V'XJ

theHonour and Dignity of a Baron of this King-
dom to Chrijfofhcr Vane of Rabie Cajlle, Efq^ by the
Title of Lord Barnard, of Barnard Cafile, in the
County Palatine of D«r/A7w,- and the Dignity of
a Baronet u^onJhu?nas Powell of Broadiv.iy,'m the
County of Cartnarthen , Efq; and upon Samuel
Clark of Snailv'ell^ in the County of Cambridge
Efq-.

^'

On July 19. the King dined at Siningbom, and
ky that Night at Captain i?.7//'s,near ATargate,^ndi
the next Morning embark'd in the Willi.am and
MjrjYatcht, under a Convoy commanded by Sir
Clot!deIky Shovel, and next Day late in the Evening
landed at Ora7;ge?olJer, hiy that Kight a^Hotinflaer-
dike

, and went next day to the Hague, where
He aftifted at the Affembly of the States of Hoi-
land, and that of the States General, and gave
Audience to feveral Publick Minifters, particular-
ly to the Envoy of Lorrain, who notified to His
Majefty rheMarriage of theDuke hisMafter with
Madamolfelle y Daughter to the Duke of Or-
leans,

Oft Aug. 6. N.S. the King went to Z.(;c, attended
by the Earls of F.JJifx, Portland and Selkirk, and
feveral other Perfons of Quality ; He had not
been long there, before He was waited upon by
the Count de Tallard, a cunning and vigilant Mi-
nifter, who had Orders to fo'iicite His Maj'ifty
upon the Propofal made by the King of France to
the Earl of Portland, of coming to an Agreement
with His fi)77j»«;V,i Majefty, concerning the Suc-
ceffion of the Crown of Spain ; which Overture
King William had communicated to His Chancel-
lor before He \eift England. The Fr^wc^ Ambaf-
fador having prefs'd His Majefty for an Anfwer,
the Earl of Portland by His Majefty's Order writ
a Letter to Mr. Secretary rernon, wherein it was
mentioned. That Count Tallard having declar'd Treaty or

an Accommodation might be found out in relati-
^"'^"^'°"*

on to the Spanip Succeffion, His Majefty had
founded Fz-.Twa' upon the Conditions; which were
in fubftance. That the Eleftoral Prince of Bava-
ria fhould have the Kingdom of Spain, thelndies,

and the Lon'-Countries, and all that depended up-
on the SpaniJJi Dominions, except Naples and Si-

cily, Sardinia, the Province of GrtipuJ'coa on this

fide of the Pyrenees, Fontarabia, and St. Sebafiian,

Final, and the Places in Tufcany, of which Spam
ftood polTefled ; in confideration ofwhich, Fra7jce

was abfolutely to renounce the Right it pretend-

ed to the Succeffion of Spain ; and as for Milan,

it was to be given to the Arch-Duke Charles, the

Emperor's Second Son.

At the fame time the King did Himfelfacquaint King',
my Lord Sorters, by Letter, That He had order'd Letter to

Vernon not to communicate the Propofiticns made the Lord

I by Count Tallard, to a7iy ether bejldes his Lordjlip, p^ncel-

and to leave to his Lordfliip s Ju.dgmcnt to whom elfe

he wculd think proper to impart them ; to the end that

His Majefly might know his Lcrdjliip's Opinion tipcn fo

Important Affair, which refjuired the greatejl Secrcjy,

and wherei)! 710 time was to be lofl, if it was ft th:s

Negotiation jlioutd be carried on. For that parpofe.

His Majefty commanded my Lord Somers to fend

Hi7M the full Powers Under the Great Seal, with the

Names in Blank to treat with Count Tallard; which
His Majefty believed might be done fecrctly , that

none but hisLordjhip andVevnon,and thrjcto whom hlr

LordjJ}ip pould have commmiicated it, jKight havd

knowledge of it ; a7id fo that the Clerks themfelves,

who were to -ivriie tleJVarrant, and the Full Powers,

might not knoJ» what it oi'.is. And moreover, to

prefs the Neceflity of this Treaty, His Majefty

acquainted His Chancellor, That, according to all

intelligence, the Ki7!g cf Spain could not outlive thi

X \o\. in. Ddddd a Month
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1698. Month ofOAohcr, and that the kafi Accident might
^^^"^^ carry Him off before that time.

Mr. Ver7iGn having fencthe Earl of Forthmd'sLet-

ter to my Lord Scmers , v.'ho Vv?as then at Tnn-

hridge, for the benefit of the Medicinal Waters of

tharPlace, his Lordfliip immediately return'd the

fame Letter to Mr. P'a-non, and defired liim to

communicate the Contents of it to my Lord Or-

fordy Mr. ( Charles ) Mountagne, and the Duke of
Shrewsbury, which his Lordfliip thought the beji

7i'ay of executing the Kings Commands. At the fame
ti9ne letting^ them know , how ftriclly His Majefiy re-

o^inred that it fwtdd remain an abfohite Secret. Which
Caution made Mr. Vernon impart it to the Duke of
Shrewsbury only, as he afterwards acquainted my
Lord Somers.

Some time after, Mr. Mountague, and Mr. Se-

cretary Vernon going down to Timbridge, they and
my Lord Somers debated this important Affair

;

rmd thereupon his Lordfhip writ a Letter to His
Majefty. Llowever, the Negotiation was eager-

ly carried on, infomuch that on the 29th of Au-

gtifi ( N. S. ) feveral days before His Majefty
had received the Lord 6'twc?-/s Anfwer, a Trea-
ty was concluded j whereby it was Agreed, " L

Articles That the Peace of Ryfwick fliould be Confirni'd.
of the

^
"^ n. That in confideration of the ill State of the

Paakfon'
" K.ing of Spai?is Health, and for preferving the

' " Publick Peace, in cafe the fiiid Prince fliould
"^ die without IlTue, the Kingdoms of Naples and
" Sicily, with the Places then depending upon
" the Spanifl] A^onarchy, fituated on the Coafts
"" of Tufcniy, or the adjacent Iflands, compre-
"^ hended under the name of Santo Stephano, Por-

to Htrccle, Orbltello, Tcl.imore, Pcrtclongo, Froin-
^' hino, the Marquifate of Final, the Province of
' Gitipifcoa, particularly the Towns of Fontara-
'' bia, and St. Schaflian, and efpecially the Tort
"

^"I]^^g<^, and likewife all Places on the French
*"' fide of the Pyrenees , or the other Mountains of
" Na'varre, Alalia, or Blfcay, on the fide of the
" Province of Guipufcoa, with all the Ships and
"^ Gallies, and other Appurtenances belonging to
" the faid Gallies, fliould be given to the hau-
"^ phin in confideration of his Right. IlL That
"^ the Crown of Spain, and the other Kingdoms
^' and Places both within and without Europe,
" fliould dcfcend to the Electoral Prince of Ba-
'^^ 'varia, of whom his Father, the Eleftor, was
" to be a Guardian and Adminiffrator till he came
" of Age. And IV. That the Dutchy of Milan
*' fliould be referved and allotted to Arch-Duke
" Charles, the Emperor's Second Son. " This
Treaty was to be communicated to the Emperor
and the Eledor of Ba'varia, by the King of Great

Britain, and the States General ; and if they did

not agree to it, then the proportion of the Party
not agreeing, fliould remain in Sequeftration till

things could be brought to an Accommodation :

And in cafe the Electoral Prince of Ba'varia

fhould come to inherit his Share, and yet die be-

fore his Father without Iffuc, the Eledor was to

fucceed him in thofe Dominions, and his Fleir

after him. Likewife the Dutchy of A///.;?;, upon
the Arch-Duke's Refufal to accept it, was to be

Sequeftred to, and Govern'd by the Prince of
Vaudcmont • and after him by his Son, Prince
Charles of Vaitdemont. Soon after the Conclufion
of this Treaty, King William took a Review of
the Dutch Troops near Amheim, and then on Sep
20. went to T^ell, to give a Vifit to the Duke of
that Name. Here His Majefty was received
with extraordinary Refpetts ( as he had been at

all the Places through which He pafl in His way
thither) ;!nd waited upon by feveral Neighbour-
ing Princes and PrincefTes, particularly the Elc-
ttorefs of Hanover, with the Eledoral Prince,
and the Princels his Sifter. Mr, Stepney, His Ma-

jefty 's EnvoyExtraordinary to theElearorof Bra7i- 1698.
denburgh, did likewife attend the King with Let- <^0'\>
ters from that Prince ,• and at his return to Loo ,
the Duke of Ba'varia came to pay his Acknow-
ledgments to His Majefty,for the Care He had ta-
ken of his Eledoral Highnefs's Intereftin the late
Treaty of Partition.

Whilft the King of France was Courting King intrigues
VMiam into the Treaty of Partition ; the Mar- of Fnmce

quii- de Harccurt, the French Ambaffador in Spain ';}
'^'^ _

was playing another Game at A4adrid. The
Queen of Spain, who was nearly related to the
King of the Romans , and confequently entirely
in the Intereft of the Houfe of Auftria, forefee-
ing the Defigns of the King of France, had eajc
ly concerted Meafures with Count de Harrach^
the Imperial Minifter, to difappoint them. She
had notonly got Her Creatures into His Cacho-
lick Majefty's Council, but likewife procured the
Vice-Royalty of Catalonia to be heftow'd on the
Prince of Hcffe / Arm/ladt, and the Government
of Alilan on Prince Vaude'mont ; both which Prin-
ces had upon many Occafions fignaliz'd their Af-
fedion and Zeal for the German Intereft. Some
fay Llis Majefty defign'd to have made Prince
Eugcfie Vice-Roy of Na'varre, but was oppos'd in
it : And that as to the Duke of Medina CeU,y\cc-
roy of JV>7;)/(:j, it was thought advifable tocontinue
him there, by Reafonof his being one of the moft
confiderable Grandees of Spain, and moft belov'd of
thePeople ^ and who confequently might obftrud
the Deligns of the German Party , if he came
home difgufted. This was the pofture of the
Spaniji) Affairs when the French Ambaffor arriv'd

at Madrid. His Inftrudions were , that if he
faw no pofTibility, as in effed there leem'd at firfl:

to be none, to derive the Succeffion of that
Kingdom upon one of the Davplmh Sons, he
fliould endeavour at leaft, to hinder it from de-
volving on any of the Emperor's Children, on
whom it was fetled by the ''.Vill and Teftament of
Philip tlie IV. the prefent King of Spain's Father :

And to add a powerful weight to the AmbafTador's
Inftances, and at the fame time, to awaken the
Ambition of fome Grandees, and fright the reft
into Compliance , his moft Chriftian Majefty
caus'd Sixty thoufand of his beft Men to file off
towards the Frontiers of Catalonia and Na'varre ,•

and fent a confiderable Number of His Ships of
War and Gallies into feveral Ports of Spain. The
Marquis followed His Inftrutfions with great
Addrefs and Application. He told thofe whom
he found inclined to ad in concert with him in
fo Important an Affair , That Philip IV. had ex-
erted His Power too f-ir, in difpofing of His
Crown againft the Laws of Nature, and the
Conftitution of the Realm • That the Succcflion
did lawfully belong to his Daughter's Children

,
and not to His Relations Four Degrees remov'd :

That the Dauphin, Sen to Maria Jherefa, the pre-
fent King of Spains Sifter, had Three Sons •

And it the Spaniards would fix their Eyes upon
the Second of them , the Duke of Anjou, to
be their King, he being fiill as pliable as Wax,
they might eafily mould him to the Cuftoms^nd
A/Ianners of their Countrey : That if they were
averfe to this Overture, the Eledoral Prince of
Ba-varia, being Grandfon to a Daughter of Spain,
the King of France would rather approve of him
to Succeed in the Spanijli Monarchy, than any of
the Emperor's Children ; unlefs as the Poles had
often dene, to cut off the Pretenfions of Foreign
Princes, they would chufe fi Sovereign among
themfelves, in vviiich the King of France would
Proted them, fince He never intended to unite
Spain to His own Kingdom, but only ro keep it

from falling into the hands of the Houfe ofAufria,
who was already grown too Pov^'erfui by her late

Con-

S^nin.
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1 698. Conquefls in Ihmgary. Tiie Queen of5j9^;«liaving

L'^V'^-' a watchful Eye upon the Frfwf^ Ambaiiador, who
made ic his Bufinefs to thwart Her DeHgns in fa-

vour of the ] 'mperor, did foon difcover iiis Pra-

dices. And therefore under pretence that the

Air of Miclrtd was prejudicial to Her Husband's

1 lealth, She carried Him to Toledo, without al-

iowins; any Foreign Ambailador to follow him

t!iither. The Marquis d' Harcowt did quickly pe-

r.ctrate into the Defign of the Queen's Journey,

and judg'd very rightly , that being fole Miitrefs

of the King, She might eafily prevail with Him
to Ratify King Vh'di^ IV's Will. He was con-

firm'd in this Appreiienfion by Count / HarracUs

being no more to be feen at Madrid ; and fup-

pofing he was gone to 7'olcdo , he went immedi-

ately ""tliitherhimfl-lf, under pretence of a fcign'd

Memorial, which, he gave out, he had receiv'd

from his Matter, with pofitive Orders not to

communicate it to any belldes His Catholick

Majefty. The Queen was extreamly furpriz'd

at the unexpeded Arrival of the Frcncb AmbafTIi-

dor ; and caus'd Her Husband to acquaint him,

That He had left the Cardinal of Cvrduha ( he

was one of the Queen's Creatures } at Madrid,

to take Care of Foreign Affinrs during His Ab-
fence, to whom he might have communicated his

Memorial • and that He only came there to re-

cover His Health, and not to trouble Himfelf
with Bufinefs. This pretended Memorial was,

it feems, to offer to the King of Spa'm his moft
Chriftian Majefty's Affiftance to raife the Siege

of Cettta, which the Queen was too Wife to let

Her Husband Accept ; fince by that means the

French would have got what She was endeavour-

in g to prevent ; I mean, a Footing and Intereft

in Spin?. The Marquis d' Harccurt, after this un-

luccefsful Journey, bethought himfelf of another

Stratagem, and being return'd to Aladrld, did fo

powerfully work on the Ambition of Cardinal

Portocarero , that he engag'd him in the Intereft

of Fravce.

While thefe Things paft in the South Parts of
Europe, the FrcT7ch were not leisbufy to ftrengthen

themfelves towards the North, by an Alliance

with the Crown of Swede?!, which at length was
concluded at Stockholm, on the ^th of July ^ the

Treaty
i^iaj^ Articles of which were, I. That the ancient

between .„. j , ,
1 t,- /- t-

Fra^^c^^.vA
-^'"""''^ "^^^^ renew a between the Kings oj France

Sweden. ii7id Sweden, their Heirs and SiicceJJors. II. That

the Aim and Intention of this Treaty, was to preja-fe

andfecure the cornmim Peace, by fnch means as Pionldhe

jiidgd nmfiproper and coti'venient. III. That ifitjlwald

be diflurb\l by any Breach and Hojlilities, the Two
Kings would make it Tljeir Bujinefs to Repair the

Wrongs in an Amicable way. IV. That if Their Fn-
dea'vours pro'v d Incjfeffual , They wotikl jointly confi-

ilcr of ways to defend the Rights of the Country in-

jur d. V. Thiit in cafe any Prince or State would en-

ter into this Treaty v^ithin a Tear, They Jlienld be ad-

mitted by the Cnifent of Both Kings. VI. 7hat nei-

ther the One nor the Other, friould make Peace or Truce

» 7Pithout con7prchendivg the other therein. VII. That

the Articles of the Treaties formerly concluded by either

of the Two , with other Kings , Princes , or States,

jhould remain in full Force and I'igar
, fo far as they

jhould not be contrary to this. VlII. That the Free-

dom of Commerce betwecji the SubjeBs of the Two
Kings, f)ould he pecferved as formerly, IX. In pur-

Juance of which , all Forts, Cities, and Provinces,

jhould be open to the SubjeBs of both Crowns, accord-

ing as the Laws and Cuficms Jljould permit, both to

Sell their Commodities in thefe Places and Buy others.

X. And that this particular Treaty f\}ould continue Tn
Tears, with liberty to proloJtg this Term, if it were
Vadgd eonvcnient by the Two Kings ^ who by Confcnt

jhould hr.t'e a watchful Eye upo?i the Me<ns to preferve

the Peace flgainfi the Danger that threatned it. It was

Comical to hear the French Minifters in Foreign 1698.
Courts talk of their Mafter's Endeavours to pre- «-<V'^
ferve the Tranquility of Europe, when he feem'd
the moft forward to difturb it, upon the firft

News of the King of Spain's Death, which was
hourly expeded at the Court of France. For to
fay nothing of the Motions of His Land and
Naval Forces, which I have already hinted , His
moft Chriftian Majefty caus'd a great Camp to

be made at Compeigve, the pretence of which,
was to inftrud the Duke of Burgundy in the Arc
of War ; but which gave no fmall Umbrage to

the Neighbouring Princes and States, who look'd

upon it as defigned to make a fudden Irruption

into the Spanifli Netherlands. However, the un-
expeded Recovery of the King of S^.«Vs Health,
as it dilappointed the Hopes of the one, fo it dif-

pell'd the Fears of the reft, at leaft for this Year.
King IVilUam's Journey to Zell

, gave the

Court of France as much Uneafinefs, as France

gave the Allies, by the Camp at Compcigne ; tho'

'tis moft certain that his Britatinick Majefty had
nothing in View, but to cement the Union of
the Princes of Germany, by a Match between the

King of the Romans, and the Princefs of Hanno-
ver, which was now agreed on, and foon after

Compleated ; and by removing the Apprehenli-
ons fome Members of the Empire were under, of
the growing Power of the Emperor ,• which His
Britannick Majefty did efFedually in concert with
the States, by putting a flop to the. Htmgarian'^^a.r:,

which had continu'd for above Fifteen Years.

The Armies on both /ides were indeed confidera-

ble in Number and Strength this Summer ; but

yet there feem'd no great Difpofition in either

for Adion, but rather an inclination in the con-
tending Parties, to fet up a Treaty under the

Mediation of the Lord Paget tho' Englip, and Treaty

Mr. Colliers the Dutch Ambaifador, who towards ^^^0?"
the middle of Augtf arrived in the Turkijh Camp

^l,,,, Port
near Belgrade ; and by their good Ofiices got the and the

Place to hold the Conferences to be between Pe- Empire.

ter Waradin and Salankanen • the Emperor's and
Confederate Minifters being to xt^xiz'itCarlowifZj,

[the Sultan's at Sahmkemen, and the Mediators be-
tween the two Places. It was the 7th of Novem-
ber when the latter delivered to the Turkiflj Ple-

nipotentiaries the Preliminary Articles ; which
were in fubftance. That each Party refpedively
fhould return what he poftefs'd : And the Five
following Days were fpent in preparing Matter
upon which they were to enter in Conference.
On the 15th, the Imperial and Turkip Plenipo-
tentiaries caus'd feveral fair Tents to be kn up on
the (ides of the Houfe appointed for the Confe-
rences. And by Nine in the Morning, the firft

arrived at the Mediator's Lodgings, whither the

Turkij!) alfo repair'd about the fame time ; and
from thence went together to the Houfe of the

Conference. Here after mutual Civilities, they

took their Places in the midftof the Tent, which
had Four Doors, Two whereof being oppofite

to one another, ferv'd for the Entrance of the

Mediators ; and the other Two for the Imperial

and Turkijh Plenipotentiaries. The Count of O;-

tinghen, one of the Emperor's Ambaffadors, had
the Right of the former, and the Eff'oidi , or
Chancellor of the Ottoman Port, of the hitter ; •-

the Mediators , Secretaries , and thofc of the

Imperial Embafly, were placed behind j and the

Turkijh Secretary fat down before upon the Floor.

TheConference was open'd with thePmnunciatioji

of thefe Words, GodGrant anHappy l^eace : And laft-

cd from half an Hour after Ten, till Three in the

Afternoon,when the Mediators and Plenipotentia-

ries went out in the fame Order as they Entcr'd.

The Conferences were rcnew'd in the (ame man-
ner the three fucceeding Da}-s, with good fuc-
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hut fome Debates arifing about the giving

up of Teckky, and the Holy Sepulchre, the dif-

manding oi C^mhiiec, and the furrendring of ano-

ther Place upon the Black-Sea ; befides the quit-

ting of y4i,Ojp6 to the Miifcovites ; and chiefly about

the regulation of Limits' between the two Em-

pires, and the Fcnetian andTurkif,) Territories j
the

Plenipotentiaries fent Expreffes to their refpecaive

Mafters,which wafted a greatdeal of time: How-

ever, at length the Im^eriaUfisznd Poles concluded

their Part of the Treaty on the 26th of January,

1699. and perhaps would have done it fooner,

but in a fort of Compliance to the I'enetians, who

did not fign theirs till the middle of the next

is/Ionth. As for the Articles between the Cx^ar of

Mitfco'vy and the Sultan, they containd only a

Truce for two Years, and fo were foon agreed

upon and fign'd on the Z)th of December, 1698.

By this Peace the Emperor preferv'd His late Ac-

quifitions, and vaftly enlarg'd His Territories
j

the Voles had the Important Place of Camlmeck

reftored to them, in its prefent State, with other

Advantages: The Mufco'vites were Gainers by the

keeping of Az^n^h ; and though the Venetians

feem'dto have far'd hardeft in this Negotiation,

as is uiual v/ith thofe who make their Terms laft,

yet they had all the Morea, and feveral FortrefTes

in Dalmatia yielded up to them: So that upon a

right Computation it will appear, that thcTm-ks

lolt the bell half of their Dominions in Europe.

By this time the New King of Poland having

biought the Cardinal Primate,who had all along

ftickled for the Prince of Co?itl, to acknowledge

His Majelty's Title, and compos'd the Troubles

of Litljii'.,?iia, an Univerfal Peace feem'd now to

be fettled throughout Chrifiendom.

On Thiirfday, Dec.i. the King let fail from the

Coaii of Holland, m the IPllliam und MarjYatcht,
under a Convoy commanded by Sir Clouldjly Sho-

"jcl, and landed at Margate, Dec. 3. He lay that

Night at Canterbury, and came the next Evening

to Kevfington. Afer feveral fliort Prorogations

to wait His Majefty's Return, theParliamcnt met
at irefim'mficr onTuefdaj, Dec. 6. and HisxMajefty

coming to the Houie of Peers with ufual Solem-

nity, ient for the Commons, to whom the Lord
Chancellor fignified His A^ajefty's Pleafure, that

they fliould proceed to the Choice of a Speaker,

and prefent him on Friday next ; the Commons
, made choice of a very Worthy Perfon, S'uThomas

Littleton, Bar'., who being prefcnted on Dec. 9.

was gracioufly approv'd by His Majefty, who
then made this Speech to Both Houfes.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

" T Have no doubt but you are met together
'' 1 with Hearts fully difpofed to do what is ne-
" ceffary for the Safety, Honour and Happinefs
* of the Kingdom • and that is all I have to ask
" of you.

"^In order to this, two Things feem principal-
" ly to require your Confideration.

"The One is,\Vhat Strength ought to be main-
" tained at Sea, and what Force kept up at Land
" for this Year. All I fhall obferve to you upon
" this Head is. That the Flourifhing of Trade,
" the Supporting of Credit, and the Quiet of
" Peoples Minds at home, will depend up©n the
'' Opinion they have of their Security ,• and to
" preferve to England the Weight and Influence
" it has at prefent on the Councils and Affairs
'' Abroad, it will be requifite Europe fhould fee
^' you will not be wanting to your felves.
" The Second Thing I iliall mention to you as

^' of great Confequence, is the making fome fur-

" ther Progrefs towards difcharging the Debts
." which the Nation has contraded by reafon ol
" the long and expenfive War. In this the Pub-

t

"lick Intereft ds vi^ell as Juftice is concerned: 1698.
" And I think an E?;glip Parliament can never t-'^/^J

" make fuch a Miftake, as not to hold facred all

" Parliamentary Engagements.
" Ge7}tlemc7i of the Hoiife of Commons, I do ear-

" neflly recommend thefe Things to you, that
" you may provide fuch Supplies as you ftall

" judge neceffary for thefe feveral Occafi-
" ons.

A'jy Lords andOentlmen,
" I think it would be happy if fome ei?e(?cual

" Expedient could be found for employing the
'' Poor, which might tend to the great Ihcreafe
" of OurManufadures, as well as remove a Hea-
" vy Burthen from the People. I hope alfo you
" will employ your Thoughts about fome good
" Bills for the Advancement of Trade, and for
'^ the further difcouraging of Vice and Prophane-
" nefs. The Things I have mentioned to you
"being of Common Concern.

It appear'd by this Speech, that His Majefty
T'leKIn^

was very defirous to have a good Body of Land- ddlrous"o1f
Forces kept on foot, as well as a good Navy Forces by

maintain'd at Sea ^ being apprehenfive that if
Land and

England was entirely difarmed, it would be too
^""

great a Temptation to the Ambition o^ France, to
break through all Treaties and Engagements, in
order to invade the Monarchy oi Spain. Had the
late Partition Treaty been communicated to the
Commons, they would perhaps at that time have
approv'd of it, or at lealt have been fo far under
the lame Apprehenfions with His Majefty, as to
fee the neceffity of keeping and awing France'
within the Bounds fet Her by the Peace oi Ryf-
wick. But the French King having now evacua-
ted moft of the Towns he was to furrender, the
Accounts from Madrid giving great Hopes of the
King of Spain i Recovery, and all Things having
a Fair Afped Abroad, the Commons fell in with
the Popular Notion, That a Standing Army in
Time of Peace was ufelefs and burthenfome,
would be an 111 Example to Pofterity, and might
encourage a Bad Prince to encroach upon theLi-
berties of the Subjecl, This Cry was artfully im-
proved by thofe Members who were difaffeded
to King William, and was carried on by fome of
the greateft Inftruments of the Revolution, who
having, contrary to their Expedations, got no-
thing from the Court, were now in Anger to
turn againft it ,• that they might hereafter be
bought of, when they 'could not be before
rewarded. Under this Difpofition of the
Houfc of Commons when they came to a
Confideration of His Majefty's Speech, they Re-
folved. That allthe Laitd Forrao/England , in Eng-
lifh Pay, exceeding Sei>en Thonfand Men (and thofe

confijting of His Majefiy's N.itural Born Siibjecls) be
'^J^.ffo'^"

forthii^ith Paid a?idDisbanded. And that all the For- Disband-
ed i« Ireland, exceeding Twelve Thcufand Men {and ing.

thoje His ALijefly's Natural Born Subjefls, to be kept
and maintain d by the Kingdom of Ireland) be like-

ivife forthwith disbanded. And thev ordered a Biil

to be brought in upon thefaidRefolutions^ which
was eagerly pufh'd on, and foon brought to per-
fedion, becaufe the Good and the 111 Defigns
concentred in it.

Thefe Proceedings made theKing very uneafy;
and the more fo, becaufe His Dutch Regiment of
Guards, who had fo long ferv'd Him, Was by this

Bill to be torn away from Him, and to be fent
cut of the Kingdom. However, Hii. Majefty like

a Wife and Good Prince, neveroppollng His own
Will to what feem'd to be the Voice "and Judg-
ment of His People, chofe rather to complimenc
the Commons, than to contend with them. So
on Wednefday, Feb. i. the King came to the Par-
liament, and gave the Royal Affent to the feve-

ral Bills ready for Him, i. ^;»

I
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1698. I. yin Act for granting an Aid to His Alijefty fur

- -^- Disbanding the Army, and other NdccJJ.nj Occafions.

2 . An Ail to prevent the Afaking or Selling of Buttons

madd of Cloth, Serge, Druggi:t, or other Stuff. ^.An

Acl to prohibit the Exportatic7i of any Cortj, Malt,

Aleal, Flower, Bread, Bifcuit, or Starch, for one Tear,

from the 10th of February, 1698. 4. A71 Acl for

the mere eafy and certain fdyment of the Debts ©/"Ed-

ward Earl of Darcntvvater, by .Sale of IVoods and

Timber, and for enabling him to raife Mmiey for Dif-

charge of Incumbrances upon part of his Efate. And
three other Private Ails for Naturalizing Elizabeth

Farewell, Nicholas Lepall, /77/rt? Bartholomew O-
giivy. After which His Majeftymude a Kind and

Wife Speech, toniewHisReafons to pafs theDif-

banding Bill, and yet to expoihilace a little upon
the Hardfliip of it.

Afj' Lords and Gentlcme~'7,

'' T came to Pafs the Bill for Disbanding the
'

J^ Army, as foon as I underftood it vvas rea-
^" dy for Ale : Though in Our prefent Circum-
'' fiances there appears great hazard in breaking
^' I'uch a Number of the Troops : And though
" I might think My felf unkindly ufed, that thofe
"^ Guards who came over with Me to your Affi-
•^^ fiance, and have conftan'fly attended Me in all

'^' the Actions wherein I have been engaged,
" fliould be removed from Me ,• yet it is My fixt

"' Opinion, That nothing can be fo fatal to Us,
'' as that any Diftruil or Jealoufie fliould arife be-
" tween Me and My People, which I muft own
'^'- would have been very unexped:ed,after what I
""

iiave Undertaken, Ventured, and Aded for

" the Reftoring and Securing of their Liber-
" ties.

" I have thus plainly told you the only Reafon
'^ which has induced Mt to Pafs this Bill : And
" now I think My feif oblig'd, in difcharge of the
'^ Truft repofed in Me, and for My Own Jufti-
'' fication, that no 111 Confequences may lye at

" My Door, to tell you as plainly My Judg-
" ment, that the Nation is left too much expo-
" kA.
" It is therefore incumbent on you to take this

" Matter into your ferious Conlideration, and
"^ effeiituariy to provide fuch :i Strength as is ne-
" ceffary for the Safety of the Kingdom, and
" the Prefervacion of the Peace which God hath
" given Us.

The Commons were fo well pleas'd with this

Gracious Comp! filance of the King, that they

immediately refulved. That an Humble Addrefs

be prefcnted to the King, to give His Majelty

Thanks for His Molt Gracious Speech to Both

iloufes of Parliament ; with the Affurancesof this

Houfe, That they will ftand by, and aflift His

Majefty in the Sspport of Him and HisGovern-
ment, againft ill Enemies whatfoever. And they

accordingly put their Refolution into this Form
of Addrefs.

''ment: And as Your Majefty has Ihewn a 1698.
" moft Tender and Fatherlv Concern for the o^/^ui
(C c :... „_j r_r-.__ r ,r' „ . ,-

. lo

Com-
mons AJ-
drels of
Thanks.

A'liijl Gracious Sovereign,

" We Your Majefly's moft Dutiful and Loyal
" Subjecfls, the Commons in Parliament Aft^em-
" bled, being highly fenfible of the Difficulties

" Your Majefty has undertaken, the Labours
" You have fuft'ained, and the HazardsYou have
" run, in Refcuing us from Popery and Arbitra-
" ry Power, Reftoring our Liberties, and Giving
" Peace and Quiet to all Chnjlendom ; beg
" leave to return our moft hearty Thanks for

" Your moft Gracious Speech : In which You
" exprefs fo great a Regard far the Good Will
" and Affedionsof Your People, and have given
" fo undeniable a Proof of Your Readinefs to

*' Comply with the Defires of Your Parlia-

Security and Safety of Your People , ...

give us leave to alfure Your Majefty, That
" You fliall never have Reafon to think tljii

" Commons are Undutiful or Unkind to Your
" Majefty ; but that We will upon all Occafions
" Stand by, and Affift Your Majefty in the Pre-
" fervation of Your Sacred Perfon, and Support
" of Your Government againft all Your Ene-
" mies whatfoever.

This Addrefs being Prefented by the v/hole
Houfe, had the Honour to be thus Anfwered by
the King. Gentlemen, I take this Addrefs very
kindly : I am fully fatisfed of your Duty and Ajf'etri-

on to Ade, and have no doubt but you ivill alivays AEt
in the manner you have exprefs'd on this Occafun.

The Lords had made an Addrefs on Jan. ;. Lord?
wherein they reprefent their being highly fcjifhie ^>^^>'^^*^-

of His Aiajefty^s great Care and Goodnefs towards
HisTecple, exprefs'd upon Jo many Occafions, and par-
ticularly in His Speech to Both Honfs, at the opining

of this ParliameiJt ; begg'd leave, by way of Addrefs,
humbly to ajfure His Aiajejly, that as they faoutd al-

ways retain a lively Imprejfion of thofe great and con-

tinued Obligations, vihich His A'lajefiy had laid upon

this Nation to all Pcflerity
; fo itfiould be, upon eve-

ry Occafion, the perpetual Care and Study of that

Houfe, with the mojl Zealorts Duty, and the moft

Gratef.d Affetlivns imaginable, to make His Aiajejly

allfuitable Returns within their Power. And at this

time particularly, they further afjur'd His Aiajejly,

That they fiiould not fail to ufe their mojl dilioe?it En-
deavours, for the attaining of thofe great and (rood

Ends which His Ada]ejly had been pleafed to recom-

mend to His Parliament. The King told the Lords,
" That He took their Addrefs very kindly, and
" gave them His hearty Thanks ; and th'it they
" might always depend upon His Kindnefs, as
" He did on this AlTurance of theirs to Him, and
" their Zeal for the Publick Good. And how
" upon His Majefty's Signing the Aft for the
" Disbanding the Army, the Lords prefented
" their molt hearty Thanks to His Majefty for it,

" and for the Gracious Expreffions inHisSpeech;
"^ That it was His Majejly's fix'd Opinion^ that no-
" thing could be Jo fatal to them, as that any DifiruJ^
'^ or fe^loufie JJiould arife between His Alajejfy a7id
" His Peop'.e. As likewife for His great Care and
" Concern for the Safety of the Kingdom upon
" all Occafions ,• affuring His Majefty, that at
" all times, for the Safety of the Kingdom, and
" the Prefervation of the Peace which God had
" given them, they would Affift and Defend His
" Majefty againft all His Enemies, both at Home
" and Abroad.

The King Thank'd the Lords for their Ad-
drefs ,• and finding that Both Houfes concurr'd

in the fame Opinion, as to the Disbanding of
the Army, His Majefty gave effedual Orders
for reducing it, according to the late A<ft, to

the Number of Seven Thouftnd Men, to be
Maintain'd inii77ff/.i?7(/, undertheNalneof Guards

,

and Garrifons : But by reafon that Cavalry is ''•'"S
Dif-

more ferviceable upon any fudden Exigency, Armv*^

'''

than Infantry, Flis Majefty took care to prefcrve

more Regiments of tiie tirft than of the laft :

I mean, in refpe<ft to the ufual Proportion which
is obferved between the Number of the Horle
and Foot of an Army.

This great Reform coft: the King many ai hea- Andrff!4ff

vy and melancholy Thought : But what touch'd »^^'^y ^"^'*

His Majefty to the very Quick, was the Necefii-
^''.arJj

ty He was under, of fending away His Dutch
Guards: A Regiment, who had faithfully atten-

ded His Perfon from His Cradle ^ follow'd His
Fortune every where ',. and to whom, befides in-

nnmerabtd
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1698. numerable other Signal Services, He ow'd His

^--'Vn; Viaory at the Famous Battel of the Bfyw. With

thele His Majetty had the iitmoft, and indeed,

the jufteft Regret to part : And therefore upon

the i%th. of March, He fent a MelTage by the

Lord Rajjel-iigb to the Commons, not only Sign'd

by His Majefty, but all of His own Hand-

Writing.

in 111am R.

tut fit ft
" His Majefty is pleafed to let theHoufe know,

Expoftu- " that the Isjeceffary Preparations are rnade for

htes with cc i^j-gnfoorting the Guards who came with Him
he Com- cc

jj^(.Q E»cl,:7/d ; and that He intends to fend them
*^°'^^* " away immediately, unlefs out of Confiderati-

" on to Him, the Houfe be difpofed to find a

" way for continuing them longer in His Ser-

" vice, which His "Majefty would take very

" kindly.

Upon Reading this Meftage, the Qaeftion

was put. That a Day be appointed to confider

of His Majefty 's faid Meftage. But it was car-

ried in the Negative, andRefolved, That aCom-
mictee be appointed to draw up an Humble Ad-

drefs to be Prefented to His Majefty, reprefent-

ing the Reafons why the Houfe cannot comply

with the Purport of His Majefty 's Meflage this

Day communicated to theHoufe. And this Ad-

drefs was accordingly prepared, and delivered

on March 24.

IT „ Moji Gracious Sovereign,

monsAn- " W'e Your Majefty 's moft Dutiful and Loyal

fwer. " Subjeds, the Commons in this prefent Parlia-

" ment Aflembled, do, with unfeigned Zeal to

'' Your Majefty 's Perfon and Government,
" (which God long prefervej moft humbly Re-
" prefent to Your Majefty,

*^' That the paffing the late KGt for Disbanding
"^ the Army, gave great Satisfadtion to Your
" Subjeds

J
and the Readinefs Your Majefty has

" expreftedby Your Meffageto comply with the

" pundual Execution thereof, will prevent all

''' Occafions of Diftruft or Jealoufie between
" Your Majefty and Your People.

"It is. Sir, to Your Loyal Commons an
" unfpeakable Grief, that Your Majefty fhould

" be advifed to propofe any thing in Your Mef-
^' fage, to which they cannot confent, with due
" Regard to that Conftitution Your Majefty
" came over to reftore , and have fo often ex-

" pos'd Your Royal Perfon to preferve, and did

^' in Your Gracious Declaration promifc , that

" all thofe Foreign Forces which came over

" with You, fnould be fent back.

" In Duty therefore to Your Majefty, and to

" difcharge the Truft repofed in Us , we crave

" leave to lay before Yc u j That nothing condu-
" ceth more to theHappinefs and Welfare of this

*' Kingdom, than an entire Confidence between
" Your Majefty and Your People ; which can
" no way be fo firmly eftablifhed, as by intruft-

"^ ing Your Sacred Perfon with your own Sub-

" jeds, who have fo eminently fignalized them-
" felves on all Occafions, during the late long

l^ and expenfive War.

The King could not be pleafed with this Ad-

drefs, which was a Denyal of what He Himfelf,

and moft Part of the World, did believe to be a

Reafonable and Modeft Requeft of a King to

His People. However, to difhppoint fome Ene-

mies, and if poffible, to reconcile others , His

Majefty gave this Gracious Aniwer.

" all poffible Regard to it fince my Coming, and 1698.

" I am refolved through the Courfe of My Reign, '"^'C^
" to endeavour to preferve it entire in all the

j" Parts of it.

" I have a full Confidence in the Aifedions of
" My People, and I am well afllired, they have
" the fame in Me ,• and I will never give them ^

" juft Caufe to alter this Opinion.
" As to my Subjeds who ferved during the

" War, I am an Eye-witnefs of their Bravery,
" and of their Zeal for My Perfon and Govern-
" ment ; and I have not been wanting to ex-
" prefs My Senfe of this to My Parliament, as

" well as upon other Occafions.
" I have all the Reafon to truft and to rely

" upon them, that a Prince can have ; and I am
" f^tisfied, there is not one Perfon among thera
"^ capable of entertaining a Thought, that what
" was propofed in My Adeflage, proceeded from
" any Diftruft of them.
" It fliall be My Study to the utmoft of My

" Power , to perform the Part of a Juft and a
'^ Good King : And as I will ever be ftridtly

" and nicely careful of Obferving My Promi-
" fes to My Subjedls, fo I will not doubt of their

" Tender Regards to Me.

This Anfwer , though it could not but pleafe. The Peo-

yet it would not move the Commons from their P'^ ^

Refolutions ; fo that the Dutch Guards were foon
after Shipp'd off for Holland : Which, though it

feem'd to weaken His Majefty in His Military

Defence and Safety, yet it ftrengthened his Inte-

reft in the Hearts of all good Subjeds, who faw
now in an extraordinary Inftance, that the King
could deiiy Himfelf any thing to oblige His Peo-
ple. On the fame day, March the lA^tb. the King
came to the Houfe of Peers, and pafs'd thefe fe-

veral Bills, i. An Aci to prohibit the exceffi'ue Di- Aftsps^

fiilling of Spirits and Low TVines from Corn ^ and a- fed.

gai7ift the Exporting of Beer and Ale j and to preziejit

Frauds in Dijiillers. z. An A£} to enlarge the Trade

to Ruffia. 3. An AB for pre'venting irregular Vro~

ceedi?3gs of Sheriffs and other Officers , in 7naking the

Returns of Members chofen to ferve in Parliament.

4. An ABfor the clearing, repairing, preferz/ing, and
maintaining the Haven and Peers of Great Yarmouth
in the County of Norfolk, j. An Act for makitig

and keeping the River Tone Na'vigable, from Bridg-

water to Taunton , in the County of Somerfet.

6. An A£l for making the Ships Margaret a7:id

Friendfliip o/Briftol, to Trade as Free Ships-. 7. An
AB for the Relief of the Creditors of Sir Robert
Vyner, Knight and Baronet, deceas'd. 8. An AB
for enabling George Penn, Ef(j; to fell Landsfor the

Payment of his Debts, ajid other Turpofes therein men-

tioned. 9. An AB for the Ship Charles, Fly-Boat:

of Exeter, to Trade as a Free Ship. And levera!

other private diftind Ads, for the Naturalizing

of James St. Pierre y John Denny , Remand Het:-/-

berg, Charles de Sibourg, Francis St. George, William

Lloyd, Cornelim de Hit, Godfrey Lloyd, John Meohs^
Thc(phil/'fs Rabemiers, and many others.

One of the Consequences of Disbanding the

Army, was a more vifible Concourfe of the Ja-
cobites and Papifts about the Town and the Court,
in fo bold and infolent a manner, that the Com-
mons took notice of it, and upon that Occafion
prelented this Addrels to the King, on February

the zift.

The King
wvifely

yields.

Gentlemen^
" Y Came hither to reftore the Ancient Confti-

1'^ i tution of this Governjnent, I havs had

" We your Majefty's moft Dutiful and Loyal AdJrefs
" Subjeds, the Commons in Parliament Aftem- againftPa-

" bled, having obferv'd the great Concourfe to pi^' ^^"^

'' this City, of Papifts and other difaffeded Per-
^''"*'''''••

'^ fons, who have not own'd Your Majefty to be
' Lawful aad Riglitful King of thefe Realms^
" and the Boldnel&they aflume from your Maje-
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Compa-
nies.

"" lly's unex;impled Clemency, not only to keep
" {loiTcs -and Arms contrary to Law, but alio to
'' frequent all publick Places of Refort near Your
" Two Houfes of Parliament , and even to ap-
" proachYour Royal Palaces, whereby they may
*''

liave Opportunities to perpetrate any Wicked
" Attempt againit Your Roval Perfon • on the
" Safetv and Prefervation whereof, our Religion
" and Liberties , and the Peace and \^'elh^re not
" only of thefe Kingdoms, but of all Europe, do
"^ in very great meafure depend.
" And having alfo confidered the many Plots

" and Confpiracies againlt Your Majerty's Per-
" Ton and Government , but efpecially the late
'' Horrid intended AiTaflination, contrived and
" carried on not onlybyPapidsjCwhofe Religion
'' and Interelt might lead them to it) but even
" by fuch who at their Death (to the great Scan-
'^ dal of our Religion) profefled and owned
" themfelves to be Members of the Church of
' EvgLmd ,• which chiefly, under God, owes i(s

" Prefervation and Defence to Your Majefty
i

"' and whole Do(?brines are diredly oppofite to
" all fuch Inhuman and Treafonable Pra(51:i-

" ces.
^' And having alfo certain Information, That

*' great Numbers of Popifh Priclis and Jefuits,

" within this City and Parts adjacent, intrude
" themfelves into the Prefence of Sick and Dy-
'^ ing Perfons, with delign to prev:)il upon them
" in their Weaknefs , to be reconciled to the
'' Church of Rome ; and daily endeavour to per-
'' vert and feduce from their Allegiance, Your
" Majefty's good Subjeds , impoifoning them
" with their Wicked and Damnable Dodtrines
" and Principles : And that they have imported
" great Quantities of Popifh Books . and keep
" Schools to Breed up, and Inftru(5l Children in
"' the Romijli Superftition and Idolatry.

" We therefore hold our felves obliged , for
" quieting the Minds of Your Good Subjecfts,

" and in Duty to Your Majefty, humbly to be-
" feech Your Majefty , That You will be Gra-
'' cioudy pleafed (in order to fupprefs fuch Pra-
**'

clices of the reftlefs and notorious Enemies of
'' Your Government^ to ifTue out Your Royal
'' Proclamation , for Removing all Papifts, and
" others who difown Your Majefty's Govern-
" ment, from the City of London, and Parts ad-
" jacent, according to the Laws ; and that the
" Laws may be put in Execution againft them in
" fuch manner, that their wicked Deiigns may
" be effedually difappointed.

To this Addrefs His Majefty made Anfwer
;

T'hat He would take care that the Laws fiwuld be pit

in Execution, according to their Deprc. In order to

which, His Majefty caufed His Royal Proclama-
tion to be publiflied on the zd. of March. A lit-

tle before, the Old Eaft-India Company had pre-

fented a Petition to the Commons
, praying,

" That their Cafe might be taken into Confide-
" ration ; and that the Houfe would make fome
" Provifion, that their Corporation might fubfift

" for the Refidue of the Term of Twenty One
** Years, granted by His Majefty's Charter:
" That the Payment of the Five Pounds per Cfwf.
"^ by the late Aft for Settling the Trade to the
" Eafi-lndies , might be fettled and adjufted in
" fuch a manner, as it might not remain a Bur-
"^ den upon the Petitioners. And that i'uch fur-
'*' ther Confiderations might be had for the Peci-
" tioners Relief, and for the Prefervation of the
' EaJi-IndiaTva.de. to Eng!aTjd,as fliould be thought
*' meet. " The Commons confider'd of this Pe-
tition, and on February the zjth. order'd a Bill to

be brought in thereupon ; which Bill was reject-

ed before it cams to a Second Reading.

Af.T.'.ivX.

At the beginning of December, lilllia^ Norr^s, i?9^-

Efq; His Majefty's Ambaftador to the Great .1/-.- i-^«~'-«

gitl , had the Honour and Dignity of a Baronet
conferr'd upon him. When the Court of Dire-
(flors of the Englifli Company Trading to th*
Eafi-I/ulie' attended on His Majefty ^to Congratu-
late His fafe Return , and to make their humble
Acknowledgments for his Royal Favours to that
Company, December the i^th, the King conferr'd
the Honour of Knighthood upon Streyj/puim Ma-
jhrs, 'James Ratemav, and Edmund Harrifon, Efqs;

Three of the Diredors. On January the i^th.

the King conferr'd the fame Honour of Knight-
hood upon Edward Littleton, Efq; whom the

Company had made choice of, to be their Prefl-

dent in the Bay of Bengali.

As to the Affairs of Scotland , the Parliament
met at Edinburgh on July the \<^th. arid Llis Ma-
jefty's Commiffion conftituting Vatrick Earl of
Marchinor'.t (Lord Chancellor of that Kingdom)
His Majefty's High Commillioner for holding the

fame, was read ,• as likewife His Majefty 's'l.et-

ter to the Lord Commiffioner , appointing the
Vilcount Senfifld Principal Secretary of State, to

be Prelident during this Seflion ,• and the Lord
Tclworth, to Sit and Vote as Lord High Treafu-
rer : Who being both Sworn, and having Sign'd
the Aflurance and Aflbciation, took their Places
in the ufual manner. This done , His Majefty's

Letter to the Parliament was read : " Wherein
" His Majefty thank'd them for the Proofs of
" their Loyalty and good AfFedion to his Perfon
" and Government , in the former Seffions of
" Parliament j and aflur'd them, that he delign'd
" to give them fuch Encouragement upoh all Oc-
" cafions, as might make them find the Advan-
" tages of their Faithfulnefs and Duty to Him.
" That he was fenfible of their cheerful Afli-
" ftance , during the Continuance of the War

,

" which by the Bleffing of God was now ended
'^' in an honourable Peace. Moreover, His Ma-
'•^ jefty acquainted them , That the prefent Cir-
^' cumftances of Affairs hindred Him from profe-
" cuting His Defign of holding this Seflion in
" Perfon ,• but that he had appointed the Earl of
" ALirchmont to reprefent His Royal Authority
" among them ; being well fatisfie'd of His Abi-
" lities for difcharging this Truft , and having
"'

fully inftruded him to do whatever might be
" neceifary for the Support of the Government,
" and Safety of the Kingdom. That their Ene-
" mies abroad , and thofe who were dif^ff"eded
" to the Government at home, were ftill ready
" to lay hold on all Opportunities for carrying
''^ on their bold Defigns . And therefore His Ma-
" jefty judged it abfolutely necellary for their
" Prefervation, that the Forces upon the prefent
" Eftablifhment Ihould be continued ,• and He did
" not doubt but they would provide fuitable Sup-
" plies for maintaining them. His Majefty alfo
^' recommended to them the Raifing Supplies to
" make good the Deficiencies of the Funds gi-
" ven in former Sellions, for the paying the Ar-
" rears that were due , and repairing the Forts

"and Gaiifon'd Places : The taking etfedual
"•' Methods to difcourage Vice, Immorality, and
" Irreligionj and Unanimity and Cordial Con-
" currence in the Difpatch of the Publick Af-
"^ fairs ; that it might appear to all they were not
" unmindful of the happy Deliverance they had
'' had, from the Dangers to which their Religi-
"^ gion and Liberties Were formerly expos'd : Af-
" furing them, in the Conclulion, of His Card
" to maintain
" ties ; and of

" on, in all their Concetns. " After this , the

Lord High Commiflioner , and the Lord Prefn

dent, enlarg'd the Rcafonablenefs of His Majc-
Vol. III. E e e e e ily 9

their Religion, Laws, and Liber-

His Royal I'avour and Protcdi-
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S698. fcy's Demands, in cheir refpeftive Speeches ro

^>^'^VJ the Parliament ; and then Adjourn'd the fame to

the 2 1/. When the Parliament met again , and

rippointed Four Committees ; one to conllder of

the Security of the Kingdom ; one for Trade,

another for Eleftions, and a fourth for returning

an Anfwcr to His Majefty's Letter. Two days

after, the hrft of thefe Committees having made

their Report, it was refolved , That the p-efait

ftdnd'mg Forces of this Kingdom were necej]ary to be

^continued. And thereupon another Committee

Was Named, to find Ways and Means to raife the

neceilary Sums for their Subfiftance.

In the mean time, the Scotch India-Company be-

ing very uneafy upon account of the Itop piit

to' their Subfcriptions by England, laid open their

Grievances before the Parliament, in a Petition
j

wherein they Reprelented, " That whereas the

'' Wifdom of the King and Parliament had thought

•^^
fit, by Two feveral folemn Acfts and Letters

'' Patent, under the Great Seal of that Kingdom,
" to eikblifii their Company with fuch Power,

'^Privileges, and Immunities, as were needful

*' to encourage any fuch new Undertaking in

" that Nation ; and particularly to raife a Joint-

" Stock in fuch manner as they fhould think fit ,•

" and for that end, to enfranchife fuch Foreign-

" ers as would become Pai tners with them , and

" to enter into Treaties of Commerce with any
" in Amity with His Majefty for that EffcA :

" That thofe of their Number,whowere thenen-

" truiled with the Management of thatAffair, did

" think it nioft natural to make the firft Offer of

" fiiaring their faid Privilege with their Country-
" men,and other Neighbours in EnglarJ,2.s living

*' under the f^me Monarchy ; and that they not

" only readily embraced the Offer, bat in Nine
" Da3's fubfcrib'd 500000 /, Sterlivg, as the one
" half of the Capital Stock then propofed , and

" adually paid in the firft fourth Part thereof
j

" part in Specie, part in Bank Notes, payable

" upon Demand. That Both Houfes of Parlia

" ment of E7tgland , taking Umbrage at

" them ,•

Englifl)

thofe

" Proceedings, had not only jointly Addrelfed

•' His Majefty. for fruftrating the Ends of the

" laid Afts, but the Houfe of Commons had al-

" fo appointed a Committee, to Examine what
" Methods were taken for obtaining the faid AtSs

" of Parliament for Eftablifhing theirCompany^
'' who were the Subfcribers thereunto, and who
" were the Promoters and Advifers thereof;

" with Power to fend for Perlbns, Papers, arid

" Records : And that purfuant thereto, the faid

" Committee had given Orders to Summon not

" only the E?tglijJ> Subfcribers , but even fome
"^ Perfons refiding then in Scotland

i
as by the

" faid Addrels, Votes of the Houfe of Commons,
'' and Copy of the faid Summons, did appear

:

" By all which, together with fome other Mea-
^' fures then taken, their Friends in England were,

" to their great Lofs, Dilappointment , and Re-
" tardment, forced to relinquifh their Enterpriz^e.

" That, notwithftanding that Difcouragement,

" not only moft of the Nobility, Gentry, Mer-
" chants, and the whole Body of the Royal Bur-

" roughs, had upon the Inducement, and publick

" Faith of the faid Ads of Parliament, and Let-

*' ters-Patent, contributed as Adventurers in rai-

" fing a hv more conllderable Joint-Stock than

^' any was ever before rais'd in the Kingdom for

" any publick Undertaking or Projed of Trade

*' whatfoever, which made it of fo much the

*' more univerfal a Concern to tire Nation ;
but

" they had alio all the promiling Hopes of Fo-
" reign Aid that their Hearts could wifh, efpe-

" cially at Ha?nl;itrgh, where the Merchants of

" that City enter'd into Contrad with their De-
" putics, to join at leafl 200000 /. Sterling with

till to their great Surprize and Lofs the i<^98.

Minifters there, had, under the pre- '-OT^
tence of fpecial Warrant from His Majefty,

" put a ftop thereto, by giving in a Memorial to
" the Senate of that City, not only dilowning
" the Authority of the faid Ads of Parliament
" and Letters-Patent , but alfo threatning both
" Senate and Inhabitants, with the Kings utmoft
" Difpleafure , if they fliould countenance or
" join with them in any Treaty of Trade or
" Commerce ,• as by the annexed Copies thereof
" might appear : Which Memorial they pray'd
'^' might, for the better Information of his Grace
" and theEftates, beread in Parliament. That after
"^ the fiid Memorialwasby the Senate tranfmitted
'"^ to the Commercii, or Body of Merchants of that
" City, they to alfert their own Freedom, had
" advifed and prevailed upon their ( the Scots )
" Deputies and Agents, who were there for the
" time, to open Books in the faid Mercliants
" Hall, where for fome days they fign'd confide-
" rable Sums purfuant to their faid Contrad, tho'
" under Condition to be void, if they fhould not
" procure fome Declaration from the King that
" might render them fecurefrom the Threatnings
" and other Infinuations contain'd in the fiid Me-
" morial. Thata5thereafonable(nay,and unquefti-
" enable) Profpeds which they had of a povver-
" ful Affiftance from Hamburgh^ and feveral other
" Places (' if not oblf;ruded as aforefaid ,) had
" induced them to prepare a far greater Equi-
" page at firft, than otherwife they would have
" done ; fo the rend ring thefe Meafures abortive,

" had not only weaken'd their Stock, leflen'd
'^' their Credit, retarded their firft Expedition,
" and difheartned many of their Partners at home
"' but even flacken'd their Refolution and Power
" from Profecuting at that time, feveral other
" Branches of Foreign and Domeftick Trades
" and Improvements, which they had in view,
" if they had not met with fuch Obftrudions and
" Difcouragements from time ro time. That
though their Company was more immediately"

and fenfibly touch'd in many Refpeds by fuch

Proceedings than any other
,
yet they humbly

conceived alfo, that the Honour and Independency

of the Nation, as well as the Credit and Autho-

rity of the Parliament , was ftjuck at through

their Sides. That they could not as Counrry-
" men, and in Duty to that Colledive Power
" which gave their Company firft a Being, but
"^ inform'' his Grace his Majefty's High Com-
" miffioner, and the Right Hoiiourable the E-
" ftates of Parliament, of the Premifes , to the

" end that the Great Council of the Nation (then

" Aflembled ) might do therein, as they in their

" profound Wifdom and Difcretion fhould think
" fit. That as to what concerned their Compa-
" ny in particular, they fhould humbly crave
" leave to fuggefl farther. That the Ships being
'^' then at Sea, on their intended Voyage, the
" former Treatment which their Company met
" with in England, and elfewhere , might give

" them juft grounds to fufped, that if either

•' through multiplicity of publick Affairs, or
" otherwife howfoevcr, his Grace, and the Right
" Honourable the Eftates of Parliament , fliould

" negled the taking prefent Notice of fi.ich Uni-
" brage, the Enem'ies of their Company would
" be thereby encourag'd either diredly or indired-
" ly to purfue their former Defigns of ruining
"

( if pofTible ) all their Meafures. Therefore
" they defir'd his Grace and the Eftates of Par-
" liament to take the Premifes into their ferious

" Confideration, to vindicate their Company's
" Reputation Abroad, by fupporting the Credit
" of the Ads of Parliament, and Letters-Patent,

" bv which the fame was Ettablifh d, and wbere-
^

N " in
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i6yS'. '' in the Honour of die Nation wasfo much con-
^-''V^ ** cern'd , to t;ike efFedual Meafures for repair-

" ing the great Lofs and Damages which they
" had already (uitain'd through the unwarranta-
" hie Treatment above-mentioned, as well as for
" preventing the like for the time to come ; And
''^

withal to continue to them the Privileges and
^'^ Exemptions mentioned in the laid Ads of Par-
"^ liament, and Letters-Patent for fome longer
" time , in confideration of the time already
" elapfed witiiout Execution, and their Stock ly-
" ing dead without Improvement , by reafon of
*' the aforefaid Obltrudions.

The Parliament having maturely weighed
this Petition, thought fit, by way of Addrefs,

humbly to reprefent to His Majefty, " That ha-
*' ving confider'd a Reprefentation made to them
" by the Council General of the Company tra-
*' ding to Africa and the bidies, which mention-
*'^ ed leveral Obftru(?tions that they met with in
" the profecution of their Trade ,• particularly
*' by a Memorial prefented to the Senate oiHum-
" burgh, by His Majefty's Refident in that City,
^' tending to leflen the Credit of the Rights and
*' Privileges granted to the laid Company, by
^'^ an Ad of the then prefent Parliament : They
^' therefore in an humble Duty laid before His
" Majclly the whole Nation's Concern in that
*' Matter, and they did molt earneftly intreat,
" and moll afluredly exped, that His Majefty in
" His Royal Wifdom would take fuch Meafures
" as might effedliually vindicate the Undoubted
" Rights and Privilegesof the faid Company,and
*' fupport the Credit and Interelt thereof. And
*' as they were in Duty bound to return HisMa-
" jefty moll: heartyThanks for the Gracious AiTu-
*' ranee His Majelly had been pleafed to give
* them of all due Encouragement, for promo-
*' ting the Trade of that Kingdom ,• that fo they
'' were thereby encouraged humbly to recom-
*^ mend to the more efpecial Marks ofHisRoy-
*' al Favour, the concern of the faid Company,
" as that Branch of their Trade, in which they
" and the Nation which they reprefented, had a
" more peculiar Intereft:.

The Company having thus engaged the Par-
liament to efpoufe their Intereft, they feconded
their Addrefs by a Petition to the King, import-

ing, " That whereas the Parliament had by their
*' Addrefs been pleafed to recommend the Con-
*' cerns of the Company to His Majefty, for fup-
" porting the Credit and Intereft thereof, which
*' had already fufFer'd in a great meafure, by rea-
'' fon of the feveral Obftrudions which they had
" met with in the Profecution of their Trade

;

^' particularly by a Memorial given in to the Se-
"' nate of Hamburgh, by His Majefty's Minifter
" there ,• Thefe encouraged them with all Humi-
*' lity to lay before HisMajefty, That as the faid

" Memorial was given in to the Senate of Ham-
" burgh in a moft Solemn and Publick Manner, fo
" they humbly conceiv'd, that the Effeds thereof
*' could not be taken away, but by fome Intima-
" tion made to the faid Senate, that they might
" enter into Commerce with them as freely and
" fecurely in all refpeds as they might have done
" before giving in of the laid Memorial. That
" in confideration of the Damages fuftain'd by
*' ;the Company, His Majefty would be pleas'd
*' for their Encouragement, as a Gracious Mark
" of His Royal Favour, to beftow upon them
** the two fmalleft of the Frigats then lying ufe-
" lefs in Brtintijland Harbour : And that in re-
" gard of the Time loft by reafon of the faidOb-
" Itrudions, His Majefty would be gracioufly
'' pleas'd to continue the Privileges granted by
^^ Ad of Parliament to the faid Company, of
.^' being Cuftom-free for fuch longer Time as
" His Majefty ftiould think lit.

This Affair occalloning great Heats and Dif- 1698.
contents in the Parliament, the Lord High Com- '^"Y^^
miffioner put a flop to their Proceedings towards
the beginning of September, and adjoiirnd them
to the zy.b of Nove?nbey.

During this Interval, there being a Letter fent
from Mr. Ste'vevfon, tlie Company's Agent at
Hamburgh, to the Court of Diredors of the Com-
pany, on the 4th of Ncvember, concerning the
Hdtnburgh Memorial, and another of the 18th of
the fame Month ^ this occafion'd another Letter
from the Diredors of the Company to the Lord
Seafield, Secretary of State, wherein they de-
clar'd, "That they had by Order of the Council-
" General of their Company, tranfmitted theCo-
" pies of Two Letters receiv'd from their Com-
" pany's Agent at Hamburgh to his Lordfhip • up-
" on the reading whereof the Day before, at a
" Meeting of the faid Counci'-General, they
" were not a little furpriz'd at the Contents, con-
" lidcring the many repeated AlTurances they had
" formerly by Letters and Word of Mouth,' and
" even in Parliament, That the King had given
" Orders to His Minifter at Hamburgh, with Re-
" lation to the Memorial given in to the Senate
" of that City againft their Company ,• but after

"fome realbning thereupon, and conlldering
" how far his Lordfhip's frank Undcrtaking,when
" in Scotland, as well as the Station he was in,did
" engage his beft Endeavours to procure the
" Company Juftice, and vindicate the Compa-
" ny's Rights in that Matter, they had order'd
" them, (the Court of Diredors) to tranfmit the
"faid Copies to His Lordfhip, and expeded his
" Lordfhip's Anfwer to that and their latePetiti-
" on to His Majefty, before they remonftrated
" any further with relation thereunto. " Here-
upon the Secretary, on December 13. enfuing, ac-

quainted the faid Court of Diredors, by a Let-
ter fent to Sir Joh77 Sahaw, Prefident to the faid

Court, That he would take the firfi convenient Oppor-

tmiity he could ha've to reprcjc?3t the Matter to the King,
but could not yet expeB to have it. His Majefly being

very 7mich etnfloy din the Affairs, of f^f EnglifllPi//-

liament.

To look over into Ireland, the Parliament met
at Dublin on Septemb. 27, and the Lords Juftices

addrefs'd themfelvesto Both Houfes in this man-
ner.

Aly Lords and Gentlemen,

" We have called you together by His Majc- Affilrs of

" fty's Command, as foon as the Seafon of the
^''^^""'^

" Year would permit us to do it with your Con-
" veniencies, being very defirous to fend you
" thofe Bills which we tranfmitted the laft Year

j

" and which are fo great Proofs of theContinu-
" ance of His Majefty's Affedion to you, that

''whofoever confideis them, and thofe Ads al-
" ready pafled this Parliament, will be convinc'd,
" that as you owe to His Majefty your Delive-
" ranee and prefent Safety, fo He defigns you
" fhall likewife owe to Him your firm Eftablifli-

" ment, and future Profperity.
" Amongft thofe Bills there is one for the En-

" couragement of Linncn and Hempen Manu-
" fadures. At our firft meeting we recommend-
" ed to you that Matter, and we have now en-
" deavour'd to render this Bill pradicable and
" ufeful for that Effcd, and as fuch we rccom-
" mend it to you. The Settlement of this Ma-
" nufadure will contribute much to People in
" the Countrey, and will be found much more
" advantageous to this Kingdom than thc''JVcollen

" Manufattiire , which being the fettled Staple
" Trade of England, from whence all Foreign
" Markers are fupplied, can never be encoura-

Vol. in. E e c e 6 a " ged
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i6c)S. " ged here for that purpofe j whereas the Linnen

kf:V^^ " and Hempen Manufadures will not only be
" encouraged, as confiftent with the Trade of

" England , but will render the Trade of this

" Kingdom both ufeful and neceflary to Evg-

" land.
" We hope the great Debt due at MiJfummer,

" i6()'j. will be paid by what you have formerly

" given and defign'd for that purpofe. The King
" has fince the Peace thought fit to fend hither

*' a part of thofe Forces who ferved abroad du-

" ring all the War, having disbanded thegreateft

*' part of thofe who ferved here, with a Refoluti-

" on notvvithftanding to continue the Sufiftence

" to the Officers until they can be otherwife pro-

" vided for. His Majefty expeds that you will

" enable Him to fupport the Charge of the pre-

" fent Eftablifliment, which fhall be laid before
^' you. Gentlemen oftheHoufe of Commons, with an
*" Account of what the Revenue produced for
"^ One Year from the faid MiJfummer, 1 6<)'].

" We mud inform you, that there hath been
" fo great Remifnefs in the Management of the

" prefent Poll, that very little of that Money is

*^ yet receiv'd. We are fo fenfible of the necef-
"^^

ilty and ufefulnefs of the Barraques, that we
*' have advanc'd the Money neceffary to go on
*' with them, fo faft as it could be employ 'd, and
*' hope you will enable us to finifli all thofe you
" (hall think necelfary for eafing the Country in

*^ Quarters. My Lords and Gentlemen, We have
*' taken all Occafions to affure His Majefty of
" your Loyalty and Zeal for His Service : You
" will judge beft of the EfFeds of thofe Affu-
*' ranees, when you confiderHis Majefty's whole
" Condud in every thing which concerns you.
" We can never doubt of fuitable Returns on
" your Part, but join with you in hearty Ac-
" knowledgments of theEleffingswe enjoy under
" fo Great and Juft a Prince j and in earneft

" Prayers to God for the long continuance of
" fo Glorious a Reign, fo necelfary for the Efta-

" blifliment of the Church, and for a lafling

" Settlement of your Happinefs and Profperi-

" ty.

Both Houfes Voted Thanks to their Excel-

lencies for the Speech ; and the Commons ex-

prefs'd theirs in the following Addrefs. " We
" the Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes, in Parlia-

ment Affembled, being the Reprefentatives of

a People reftor'd to the free Exercife of their

Religion, and free Enjoyment of their Civil

Rights, Liberties and Properties, by His Ma-
jefty's Courage and Condud, are defirous to

lay hold of every Opportunity to exprefs the

" Senfe and Gratitude of our Hearts for thofe in-

" eftimable Benefits. And it is a great Addition
" to our Happinefs, to be aftur'd by your Excel-
" lencies, that as His Majefty has been pleafed

" already to pafs feveral Excellent Ads in this

^' Parliament , fo there will Bills be laid before
^' us this Seflion, which may fecure us a firm E-
'•'

ftabliftmient and Profperity for the future :

*' Such Laws we have long wanted and wifli'd

" for ; but it is referv'd to His Majefty's Good-
*' nefs alone, to be the Author of them to us.

" We pray leave to aflure your Excellencies,
*' That tve mall heartily endeavour to Eftablifli

*' the Linnen Manufsdure, and to render the
'^ fame ufeful to England, as well as advantageous
*'^ to this Kingdom j and that we hope to find

" fuch a Temperament in refped to the Woollen
" Trade here, that the fame may not be injuri-

" ous to England. And as we have to our utmoft
" Abilities, granted Supplies, which have bither-

" to with Honour fupported and defrayed the
"^^ Expences of the Eftablifliment, we (hall again
" take the fame into our Confideration, when

" laid before us ,• and come to fuch Refolutions
" thereon, as become Dutiful and Loyal Subjeds.

" We are fenfible how neceflary the Ereding
" Barraques is, for eafing the Country of Quar-
" ters, and pray your Excellencies the fame may
" be proceeded on.

" And that His Majefty may efFedually re-
"' ceive thofe Aids already granted Him by this

'"Parliament, we fhall take into our En-
" quiry, thro' whofe Defaults or Remifnefs
" the prefent Poll hath been fo flovvly paid,
" and anfwer'd into the Treasury : And bv ail

" Dutiful Deportment, will continue to dcferve
" the Charader your Excellencies have, with
" great Truth, reprefented us under to His Ma-
" jefty, of being a People Zealous for His Ma-
" jefty's Service, and firm in our Loyalty to the
" Crown of England : For which Juftice done
" us, we owe, and with all Acknowledgments,
" return your Excellencies our moft Humble and
" Hearty Thanks." To this Addrefs their Ex-
cellencies made the following Anfwer. Gentle-
men, There are fo many ExfreJJions of Loyalty and

1698.

(C

tc

Zeal for His Alajefiy's Service in your Addrefs, that

We receive it ivith great Satisfailion ; and are Very

glad, that by Refrejenting it to Ws ALijefiy, IVe Jliall

confirm in Him the good Opinion He hath of your In-

tentions for His Service, and the Profperity of this

Kingdom.

On the ly?. of OBober, the fame Day the afore-

mention'd Addrefs was prefented, the Commons
read for the firft time a Bill for Confirming the

Eftates and Pofleffions held and enjoy'd under
the Ads of Settlement and Explanation j and
order'd Heads to be brought in for a Bill for F.71-

couraging of Plantations, and Improvements in that

Kingdom. Nine Days after, the Committee ap-

pointed to take into Confideration the Lords Ju-
ftices Speech, reported, 7hat it was their Opinion

that a Supply be granted to His Majefiy, afid that it

was neceffary that theWoollenTrade of Ireland be Re-

gulated : To which Refolutions the Houfe unani-

moufly agreed. On the ijth. of the fame Month,
a Motion was made, that an Addrefs be prefen-

ted to the Lords Juftices of thatKingdom, to in-

tercede with His Majefty, that the Five Regi-

ments of French Protefiants, then in Ireland, (hould

be Disbanded ; but the fame pafs'd in the Nega-
tive. Five Days after, the Commons read the

Bill for the better Security of His Majefty's Perfoa

and Government ; and took particularly into their

Confideration, that Claufe which had been Vo-
ted out by the Majority of Ten Voices, relating

to the Roman Catholicks taking the new Oaths

;

and after a long Debate, threw out the Bill : But

at the fame time, chey appointed a Committee to

bring in the Fleads of a Bill to prevent the Eftates

of Proteftants to come to Papifts, and to encourage

Perfons to turn Proteftants. On the 14.*/^. the

Committee appointed to confider of Ways and
Means for raifing the Supply, reported their O-
pinion ; which was, Firft, That an Additional

Duty be impos'd on the Old and New Drapery

of that Kingdom, that fliould be exported. Free-

zes excepted ; to which the Houfe agreed ; And
Secondly, That a Tax be laid on all Beneficial

Grants of Lands and Tenements, made by His

Majefty and Her late Majefty ; to which the

Houfe difagreed : And inttead of it, they after-

wards on OBober 22. refolv'd to lay a further Tax
of 30000 /. upon Lands, over and above the

90000 /. already impofed upon them. The Bill

for Levying thefe Sums being compleated, the

Lords Juftices Adjourned the Parliament, and

then took a Progrefs into the Country, in or-

der to view the State of feveral Places in that

Kingdom, and give fuch Inftrudions as they

thought convenient for the Security of the Go-
vernment, and the Good of the Subjed. As
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169b'. As to any diitinguifliing Matters of Religion,

Lx'^vvj vvc ought to obferve that of all forts of Diffen-

ters, the .^hikers, who leaft deferved the Tolera-

tion, made the boldell ufe of it : They appear'd

now in Parliamentary Eledions, and gave their

Votes without Swearing to their Freeholds
;

and being in their Fadion united, they could

bring the weight and the turn in many Elections.

Nay, and they feem'd to hope to be Rcprefenta-

tives as well as Eledors. One of the Members,

Mr. IFaller,became, at laft profelTedly their Friend

andBrother .- And in his Neighbourhood ^zWickbam
another Quaker, one Archdale, waschofen a Bur-

gefs for this Parliament, though he was himfelf

confcious that he could not qualify himfelf to

be a legal Sitting Member j and therefore at the

beginning of the Seflion, he went to the Speaker,

and .:'':liv(:red him a Letter Sealed up, wherein

he find he had reprefented his Cafe to the Houfe,

fubmitting the fame to their Pleafure and Deter-

mination. This Letter was read Jan. 6. and the

Writer, John Archdale, was called in, and Mr.
Speaker, by Direction of the Houfe, asked him,

Whether he had taken the Oaths, or would take

the Oaths appointed to qualify himfelf to be a

Member of that Houfe ? To which he anfwer-

ed. That in regard to a Principle of his Religion, he

had not taken the Oaths, nor could take them. Upon
which, without asking what that /?e/i^iow was, or
why he would fuffer himfelf to be returned, when
he knew his own Incapacity j it was only order-

ed. That a Warrant Jhonld be ijjued for a new Writ,

for EleBing a Burgefs toferve in this prefent Parlia-

ment, for the Borough of Chipping-Wicomb, in the

County of Bucks, in the voom of the faid Mr. Arch-
dale, VJho hath refiifed to qualify himfelf to be a

Alember of this Houje, by taking the Oaths by Law
appointedfor that ptirpofe. And it was indeed fome-
what Scandalous to fee, when any Bill or Petiti-

on was depending, wherein the Quakers had
their Account or Defign, what Crowding, what
Solliciting, what Treating and Trading there

was by that fly and artificial Set of Men.
On Friday, December 23. leave v/as given to

bring in a Bill or Bills for the more effedual dif-

couraging and fuppreffing Prophanenefs, and all

manner of Vice and Immorality. And Sir John
Philips, Sir Richard Cocks, Mr. Perry , and Mr.
Bofcaven , were to prepare and bring in the Bill.

This pious Care had been recommended by the

King, in His Speech at the opening of the Seffi-

on ; but the Omiflion of it was left for Hinj to

Complain of in Flis Speech at concluding the

fame Seffion. Indeed Immorality and Prophane-
nefs could not beefFedually rellrain'd, while they
were aded over with To much indecent Liberty

upon the Stage. The ordinary Plays, inftead of
anfwering the good old Defign of expofing Vice

I^jjjgffyof and recommending the Charms of Virtue, were
the Stage debauch'd with the wrong Images of things, and
veryScan- with a Language bordering upon Impious and
dalous. Obfcene. This Licentious Vein had grown into

a fafhion under the Rejoicings of King Ch. II.

and was now continued to pleafe the vitiated

Palate of the Gay and Loofe People, that fre-

quented the Play-Houfes for want of Religion
and Bufinels. The King who rarely or never
went to thofe Places of Diverfion, was honeftly

(snform'd of the Scandal given in them ,• and

(

therefore to put fonie Check upon their Liberty
' and Lewdnefs , He commanded the following

Order to be fent to Both Play-Houies.
u.;\,> I

it.

His Majefly being triform d, that nelii'ithftanding

an Order 7n<jAe the ^th of June, 1697. h' il->e Earl

of Sunderland, then Lord Chamberlain of His Ma-
jeftys Hvujlwld , to prevent the Prophanenefs and Im-
tmrtiUty of the Stage

,
jtvtr.il Plays have lately bc(n

Sufferings

ofthcPro-

teftants ia
France.

Acted, containing ExpreJJions contrary to Religion and J 698.
"

Good Manners. And -whereas the Mafler of the Re- ''O^V
vels has reprefented, that in Contempt of the faid Or-
der, the ABors do often neglect to leazre out fuch Pro-
pbane and Indecent ExpreJJions, as he has thought pro-

per to be Omitted. Theje are therefore to fignify His
Majcftys Pleafure, that you do not hereafter prejume
to AB any thing in any Play contrary to Relia-iun or

Good Manners ; as you jhall anfwer it at your utmojt

Peril. Given under My Hand this 13 th o'i Fe-
bruary, 169S, ia the Eleventh Year of His Maje-
fly s Reign.

Pere. Bertie.

An Order was likewife fent by His Majefly 's

Command to the Mafler of the Revels, not to

Licenfe any Plays , containing Expreflions con-
trary to Religion and Good Manners ; and to

give Notice to the Lord Chamberlain of His Ma-
jefly 's Houfhold , or in his Abfence, to the Vice-
Chamberlain, if the Players prefurae to KSt any
thing which He has flruck out.

It muft be confefs'd, that the greatefl Stain to
the late General Peace, was the too little Secu-
rity provided for the Proteflant Incereft Abroad :

And efpecially in France, where the King was lb
far from being brought to any Temper and In-
dulgence toward his Proteflant Subjeds , that he
feem'd rather to have the Strength and Leifure to
Perfecute them with greater Fury. This was a
fenfible Grief to King William ; and the more,that
He was unable to give them any Redrefs. How-
ever, to fhew Flis Royal Pity and Concern, He
^rdered a Day of Fait and Solemn HumiUation,
for averting of thofe Judgments which our manifidd
Sins and Provocations have moji jujlly deferved ; and
that God would in his Great Mercy a7id Goodnefs Re-
lieve and Comfort fuch as Suffer Abroad for the Pro-
teflant Religion. And belides this publick Com-
miferation of their Sufferings, the King gave In-
ftrudions to His Ambaffadors in the Court of
France to foUicit the Releafe of many Proteflant
Miniflers and People from the Slavery of the
Gallies. But all the Anfwer that could be obtain-
ed from the French Minillry, was this. That they
were their Mailer's own Subjeds, and no Prince
ought to interpofe in His Majefly 's way of go-
verning His own People. We ought to remem-
ber, that there was another good Intention in the
Houfe of Commons, which came to no effcd.

On Monday, Jan. 2. they Ordered that Leave be
given to bring in a Bill, for the Conveying of
Lands, Tenements, Rents, Tithes, and Heredi-
taments, to any College or School, for the Edu-
cation of Poor Scholars,or Advancement ofLearn-
ing, or Improvement of any Parfonage, or Vi-
caridge,or any other CharitableUfe ,• and that Mr.
Thirsby and Mr. Foley do prepare and bring in the
Bill. This Bill was accordingly prelented to the
Houfe onSatu7-day,j.Jan. andlleceived and Read
the firft Time, and was oi-dered to be Read a Se-
cond Time ; but it was unhappily dropt.

On March 27. Mr. Boyle Reported the Refolu-
tions of the Committee of the whole Houfe, to

whom it was referred to confider of the State of
the Navy ; and the Houfe agreed to the Refolu-
tions, and ordered them to be laid before His
Majefly in this Flumble Addrefs.

Mofi Gracious Sovereign.

" We your Majelly's moft Dutiful and Loyal
Subjeds, the Commons in Parliament Affom- Addrefj

bled, having taken ^into our Serious Conlidera- of the

tion the State of the Navy, do moft humbly ^'^"*'

Reprefent to Your Majefty,
" That the Streights Squadron not Sailing till

September laft, was prejudicial tO England, and ^
greaj; Mifttiauagenjenc,

A good
Bill dropt
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1699. " That the Order made by the Commiffioners

L'T^^ ^' of the Admiralty the 12th. of September, One
" Thoufarld Six Hundred Ninety Five ,

giving

" HiJiiy T^'nfman, Efq," an Allowance of Ten
" Shillings [, r diem, from the Date of his Com-
'' million , as Commander in chief before Sally

" in the Year One Thoufand Six Hundred Eigh-
" ty Four, till the Ship Bojiad-venture was paid oif,

" over and above his Pay as Captain of the (aid

**"
Ship ; was very unreafonable, and a Mifap-

" f^lication of the Publick Money.
" That the Vidualling any of Your Majefty's

" Ships by others than by the Viduallers ap-
"' pointed for that Service, or their Agents, is

" contrary to the Courfe of the Navy, and may
** be of ill Confequence.
" That many New and Unneceffary Charges

** have, in an extraordinary manner, been intro-
"^ duced into the Navy, contrary to the Rules of

the Navy ; which is a great Mifmanage-
ment.
" That the Dedudions of Poundage taken by

" the Pay-Mafters of the Navy for Slop-Cloaths,

>?r. '•'!..-:*' Dead Mens Cloaths, Tobacco, Chefl: at C/:»^?-

'' ham, Chaplain and Surgeon, is without War-

, ^
.^" rant, and ought to be accounted for.

" That it is inconfiftent with the Service of the
*' Navy , for the fame Perfon to be one of the
'* Commiffioners for executing the Office of Lord
*' High Admiral, and Treafurer of the Navy at

" the fame time.
" And that the Paffing any Account of Mo-

'' neys impreffed for the contingent Ufes of the
'' Navy, without regular Vouchers, or fuch other
" Proof as the Nature of the Service will admit,
" either with or without a Sign Manual ,• is con-
'' trary to the Rules and Methods of the Navy,
" and of dangerous Confequence.
" All which we beg leave to lay before Your

" Majefty, defiring that You will be gracioufly
*' pleafed to take effedual Care, that the Mifma-
" nagements herein complained of, may be pre-
" vented for the future.

' This Addrefs having been prefented by the

whole Houfe on Monday April the yl. the King
gave this Gracious Anfwer,

Gentlemen , I will confider Your Addrefs. It 'is

My Dejire , that all Sorts of Mifmanagements and
Irregularities (lioiild be prevented or redrejs'd. Ton

i ...p. A may be ajjured, I will take the befi Care I can in rela-

^^I^tj'.- fiofi fQ the Navy ^ the right Ma^iagemertt whereof is

of fo great Concern to this Kingdom.

Condufi- "'There was nothing elfe remarkable in this

on of rlie Seffion , but the Conclulion of it on Thwfday
Seflion. ^^y, j-hg ^f^^ when His Majefty came to the

Houfe of Peers, and gave the Royal Affent to

Aflspaf- thefe many Bills, i. An Atl for, granting to His

fed. Majefty the Sum of One Million Four Hundred Eigh-

ty Four Thoufmd and Fifteen Founds One Shilling Ele-

fr^.\ lien Fence Three Farthings, for Disbanding the Army,
Froviding for the Navy, and for other neccfaty Occa-

»- fans. 2. An AH for laying further Duties upon

Sweets , and for leffeyiivg the Duties as well upon Vi-

'negar , as upo?i certain Low TVines, and JVhale Fins,

and the Duties upon Brandy imported; and for the

more eajy raifing the Duties upon Leather , and for

Charging Cynders ; and for permitting the Importation

of Fearl Ajhes j and for preventing Abufes in the

Brewing of Beer and Ale, and Frauds in the Im-
*^'''j'^'..j,^ po'rtntion of Tobacco. 3. An AB for the more full

-tao) ^^ effectual Changing the Duties upon Rock Salt.

.iTO.;; ^.-^^ -^^^ f<^ Encourage the Trade /o Newfoundland.

J. yin Acl to prevent tlx Exportation of Wooll out of
the Kingdoms of Ireland and England into Foreign

Parts ; andfor- the Encouragement of the JVoillen Ma-
?ittfichfies of the Kingdom of England. 6. An Ml-
thi' I.

for Limiting certain Times , within ivhich Writs of 1699.
Error jlsall be brought fur the Reverjing Fines, Com- O-'V^-'
mon Recoveries, and Ancient "Judgment. 7. AnAti
fur Raifng the Militia for the Tear One Thoufand Six

Hundred Ninety Nine, although the Months Fay for-
mtrly advancd be not repaid. 8. An Acl for the bet-

ter Apprehending, Frojecuting, and Funijhing of Fe-

lons that commit Burglary , Houfe-breaking, or Rob-
bery in Shops, IVarehoufes, Coach-houfes , or Stables ;

cr that fteal Horfes. 9. An A£ifor makingmWingi-
gate a free Market for Sale of Fjjh. 10. An Aci

for continuing the AB for the more eafy Recovery of
Jmall Tythes. 11. A.n AB for fupprejfing of Lotte-

ries. 12. Aji AB for taking off the remaining Du-
ties upon Glajs J Fares, i 5. An AB for making and
keeping Navigable the Rivers of Air and Calder, in

the County of York. 14. An AB to tnahlt Fofthu-

moiis Children to take Eftatcs, as if born in their Fa-
thers Life-time. ij'. An AB to enable fuch Officers

and Soldiers , as have been /?? His Majefty's Service

during the late War, to exercife Trades ; andfor Offi-

cers to Account with their Soldiers. 16. An AB for
the continuing the Imprijonment of Counter,
and others, for the late horrid Confpiracj to Affajjlnati

the Ferfon of His Sacred ALijefty. 17. An AB for

making and keeping the River Trent , in the Coun-

ties of Leicetter, Derby, and Stafford , Naviga-
ble. 18. An AB for fettling Augmentations on cer-

tain Vicaridges for ever. 19. An Act jorthe confrmin^

of a Grant and Settlement, made by William Forlter,

Efij; of divers Mannors and Lands in the County Pa-

latine e/ Durham, and County 0/ Northumberland,
to Thomas Lord Fairfax, and others , upon certain

Trufts therein mentioned. 20. An AB for Sale of
fome Fart of the Eftate of ^ir Thomas Darcy, de-

ceas'd, for Payment of Debts. 2i. Ait AB to enable

Edward Price, Efej; to transfer a Charge of One
Thoufand Founds, for the UJ'e of bis youfiger Children,

from an Eftate in the County of Montgomery, to an

Eftate in the Counties of Hereford and Radnor, of
better Value. 22. An AB to enable Truftees to Sell

Fart of the Eftate of Gcorge Scott, Eftj; to pay

Debts , and raife Portions for his Brothers atid Sifter,

and to Settle other Part of his Eftate. 23. A71 AB
for Sale of the Eftate of Dudley Vefey, in Iliatle-

fham in the County of Suffolk, for the Payment of his

Debts. 24. An aB to enable Robert Aid worth,

''ind his Wife, to Sell their Eftate in or near Wantage
in the County of Berks , for raifing Three Hundred,

Poundsfor Payment of his Debts, andfor applying the

Refidue of the Money for purchafmg fome other Eftate,

for the fole Ufe of his Wife and Children. 25*. An
AB to Naturaliz^e Scipio Guy, and others. 26. An
AB for the Sale of the Mannor of Flalwill and Bec-

kett in the County of Devon, the Eftate 0/ John
Moor, for Payment of Debts. 27. An AB for Veft-

ing the Real Eftate late of Thomas Lalcells, £7^;
deceased, in Truftees, to be fold ^ for the Payment of
his Debts. 28, An AB to enable John Young,
Gent, to fell Lands for Payment of Debts and Lega-

cies. 29. An AB to enable the Town of Lcvcrpool

in the County Palatine of Lancaller , to Build a

Church, and endtw the fame ; and for making the

faid Town and Liberties thereof a Parijh of it Jelf di-

ftinBfrom Walton. 30. Aii AB to fw^i/e Thomas
Okeovef, Gent. Son and Har apparent of Kowhind
Okeover, in the County of Stafford, Efcj; together

with the faid Rowland Okeover, to make a Join-

ture and Settlement upon the Marriage of the faid

Thomas Okeover. 31.

rine Leeke , an Infant

Twenty Tears , to fettle and difpofe of her Eftate up-

on her Alarriage. 32. An AB for Vefiing catain

Lands of Sir Thomas'Syliard, Baronet, in the Coun-

ty of Kent, in Truftees, to be foldfor the Paymefjt of
his Siflers Portions charged thereon. 3 3 . An AB to

enable Thomas Byde, Efcj; an Infant , ( with the

Confent of his Guardians and «ext Relations) to make

a ten.

An AB to enable Kathe-

under the Age of One and
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his EJtatc, which by Articles upon

c.^rced to be Jcttled upon his Wife

a Ccntraci for the Buying his Mother's yaintiire, and
to fettle a fmM Efiate in Great Amwell in the Coun-

ty of Hertford ,• and likcvife for the jeciiring nnd

raifing Portions for Barbara Bydc, Sijler to the faid

Thomas Byde, andfor other Fitrpofes in the Act men-

tioned. 34. An Ad for the Sale of the Mannor cj

I.ordington, alias Lurtlngton, nnd Whitney^ and

dmsrs other Lands in the Comity of SulTex j and for

laying out ^000 1. in purchafing other Lands to be jet-

led in lieu thereof, ^y. An At} to enable Samuel

Wake, alias joncs, Efq; to fell Lands to pay Debts,

and to piirchaje ether Lands adjoining to the formerly

Parcel of his Aiajinor. 56. A71 AH for the Vefiing

and Settling the Efiate of Annc Bridges, an Infant

in Bermudas, alias the Summer-Iflatids in America,
in and upon Tfrttjlees, to be fold j and laying out the

Aloncy arifing by juch Sale in England, for the Ufe

of the [aid Anne Bridges. 37. An Att for the En-

couragement of a. Neji' In'vention by Thomas Save-

ry, for Raifng IVater, and Occnficning Motion to all

forts of Mill-lVork, hy the impellent Force of Fire.

58. An Aii for Enabling Cyriac Weflyd, Efc^^ to

Sell fome part 0/

his Marriage was
and Children, and for fettling of other Parts of his

Efiate of better -value, to the fame Ufes. 59. An A£l

for the Ships, Hawke and Rainbow, to Trade as

Engli(h-fi/»/r Ships, 40. An Acl to E?iable John
Bull, an Infant, to Sell his Lands in Kent, for the

Payment of his Debts, and Annuities charged thereon,

andfor Provifcn for Totmger Children. 41. An Act

for Enabling the Survi'ving Trujiees of Sir William

Pulteny, Knight, Deceafed, to ?nake Leafes for the

Raifng of Moneys for Payment of his Son William

Pulteny'j Debts, and other Purpofes therein mention-

ed. 42. An Act to Enable Popham Conway,
Francis Seymour, and Charles Seymour, Efqs

;

and their Ijjue Male, fe'verally andjucceffi-vely to make

Leafes of their F^fiatcs. 45. An Att for the Sale of

the Eftate of Zenobia Hough, fr the Payment of

the Debts of her Husband, and other Ufes. 44. An
Att to Enable the Ship Hope, (^of great Length, and

•very ferviceable for bringing Mafts into this Kingdom)

to Trade as an Englifh-5f/i/r Ship. 4 J. An Acl to

Enable William Wrayford, Gent, and Dame Anne
Rich, H'idow, to tnake Leafes of Honfesand Grounds

in Covent-Garden, late the Efiate 0/ John Athey,
Citiz,en and Haberdajlier of London. 46. An Att

for Sale of the Mannor of Downham iti the Cou7Jty

of EfTex, (the Eftate of 5;V Francis Andrews) and

for Buying and Settling other Lands to the fame Ufes.

47. An AB to Difcharge the Ships King William,

and Charles the Second, from the Penalties of the Act

of Navigation. 48. An Att for Settling divers Free-

hold and Leafhold Houjcs, the Eftate of Thomas
Cowflade, an Infant, and others, to Difcharge a

Aiortgage, and to Purchaje other Lands to be fettled

to the like ufes. 49. An AB to Enable Thomas
Mechvvold, Efj-, to Raife the Sum of 1200I. upon

his Eftate, by him laid out in Improving the fame.

<^o. An Att for Naturaliz^ing Auguftine Cloribus,

and others, yi. An AB for Naturaliz,ing Samuel
Bernardeau, Peter Chamreau des Gandrees, and
others, Private Gentlemen belonging to His Majefty's
Three Troops of Guards and Grenadiers.

J 2. AnAB
for Opening the Ancient, and making any New Roynes
and Watcr-Courfes in and near Sedgmore, in the

County of Somerfet, for rendring the faid Moor more
Flealthful and Profitable to the Inhabitants. J 5. An
AB to Naturaliz^e Richard Legg, and others. ^4. An
AB for Naturaliz.ing Sir David Collier, Ifaac la

Melioniere, Peter de Belcaftel, and William
Rieutort.

After the Pafling fuch a Multitude of AlTts, the
K.ing made this Gracious Speech to both Houfes,
which fhew'd He was not fully fatisfied in their

Proeesdings,

My Lords
1699.,

^nd Gcmlemen, _ _ ^^

AT the Opening this Parliament I told you Kings
my Opinion was, That vou were come Speech.,

together with Hearts fully difpofed to do wb^r
was Neceflajy for the Safety, Honour, and
Happinefs of the Kingdom ,• and having no--

" thing elfe to Recommend to vou, I had Rea-
" fon to hope for Unanimity and Difpatch.

You hive now Sat fo many Months, that the

2 Seafon of the Year, as well' as your particular
^' Affairs, make it reafonable you ftould have a
" Recefs : I take it for granted, you have Fi-
" nifli'd all the Bills which for the prefent you
" think requifite to be Pafs'd into Lavvs, and I
have given my Affent to all you have Prefen-
ted to Me.
" If any thing fhall be found wanting forOur
Safety, the Support of Pubiick Credit, by ma-=
king good the Faith of the Kingdom, as it

ftandsEngaged by Parliamentary Securitie5,and
for Dilcharge of the Debts occafioned by the

" War, or towards the Advancing of Trade, the
" Suppreffing of Vice, and the Employing of
" the Poor, which were all the Things I propo-
" fed to your Confideration when We met firft

-

" I cannot doubt but effedrual Care will be raken
" of them next Winter : And I wifh no Incon-
" venience may happen in the mean time.
And then the Lord-Keeper, by His Majefty's

Command, Prorogued the Paflianient until
Thurfday the Firfl: Day of Jtme next.

At the latter end of March, Edward Earl of Tryal of
Warwick, and Charles hord Alohun, being fe\"eral- '^''«^"^<'f

ly Indided for the Murder of Richard Coot, Efq^ "'"IT^k
were Tryed by their Peers, in a Court prepared Tuht
for that purpofe in Mfhninfter-Kdl. The Lord
Chancellor of England being conilituted Lord
High Steward upon this Occafion : The Court be-
ing open'd with the ufual Ceremonies, the Try-
al of the Earl of Warwick came on, ALirch 28.
and lafted till late in the Evening, when the
Peers adjourn'd to their own Houfe ,• and after
fome Debate, the Lords Temporal only rccurn'd
to the Court in JFeftminfter-Hall, where they de-
liver'd their Judgments feriatim upon their Ho-
nours, and unanimouOy acquitted the Earl of
Warwick of the Murder, but found him Guilty
of Manflaughter

; who craving the Benefit of
his Peerage, according to the Statute in that Cafe
provided, was thereupon Difcharged. The next
Day came on in like manner the Tryal of the
Lord Mohitn, who with great Compoicdnefs and
Elocution, made his Linocency fo well appear
that he was Acquitted by the un;inimous Suffrage
of the Peers, and lived to be a great Example of
Sobriety and Pubiick Spirit.

On April 17. the King was pleafed to confer Honours
the Dignity of a Baronet upon John Stanley o\^^'^^ ^^'

Grange-Gormon, in the County of "

Dublin in Ire-
teiment!;.

land ; and within few Days after,the like Honour
on Edmund Denton of Hillifdon, m the County
of Bucks, Efq,-. On Aday 14. the Earl of Jcr-
fey lately return'd from his Embally at the Court
of France, was Conilituted one of His Majefty's
Principal Secretaries of State, in die room of
the Duke of Shrewsbury • who thought liimfelf
under a neceffity of travelling abroad to re(!ore
his Conltitution impair'd in the Service of the
Pubiick. At the fame time the Earl of Manche-
fier was appointed to fucceecl the Lord Jcrfey, \r\

the French Court. On May the i jr/^ His Majc-
fty conferr'd the Honour of Knighthood on Ed-
ward Hajell of Dalemai7ie, in the County of Cum-
berland, Efq;. On May 18. the King' in Coun-
cil declared Thomas Earl of Pembroke, Lord Prc-

fidenc
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t6^^. fident of the Council ; and receiving the Privy-

t-^-^T^ Seal from his Lordfhip;, delivered it tO John Vif-

count LonfiLile, who took the Oaths and Place as

Keeper of the Privy-Seal. The fame Evenings

Kdward Scuthvjell, Efqj v/as Sworn Clerk of the

Council, in the room of William BriJgnnw, Efq;

Deceafed : KnA Abraham Stanjcn,'E{q-^vj^sSviom

Cleik of the Council in Extraordinary. On
May 20. Flis Majefly was pleafed to conftitute

Chrifiophcr Codrivgton, Efqj a Fellow of All-Souls

in Oxford, Captain-General and Governor in

Chief of His Majefty's Leeward Carihbce-l^'mAs

in A7veric,i,in the room of hisFather Colonel Cod-

ringmi, Deceafed ; who, during the late War,

had perform'd many Signal Services to the Go-

vernment, and ruin'd feveral Frefich Plantations

in thofe Parts.

On May 31. Flis Majefly declared in Coun-

cil, that intending to go over to Holland for a

tordfju- ^1°"^^ "'""^5 ^^^ ^^^ appointed the Archbifliop of

ftkes. Canterbury, the Lord Chancellor Sor/?:rs, the Earl

of Pembroke, the Lord Lcn/'dale, the Duke of De-

vonjliire, the Earl of Bridgwater, the Earl of

Marlborough, the Earl of Jerfey, and Mr. Moun-

ta^nc, to be Lords Juftices of England, during

Fiis Abfence. The next Day the King went

from KenJiHgton, between Ten and Eleven at

Night, and arrived at Margate the next Day a-

bout Noon, and about Three Embark'd for Hol-

-.,
J,,

land, and within the next Day fafely Landed at

goes to"^ Oranie-Pculdcr, from whence he went to the

a>Mjn.-(. Hague. After He had received the Compliments

of the Foreign Minifters, and other Perfons of

Quality, He affiftedat theAlTembly of the States-

General, and at that of the States in Holland. He
then gave His Inftrudions to Mr. Hill, whom He
had appointed to go His Envoy Extraordinary

to Sa-voj, to make His Compliment of Congra-
tulation to that Court, upon the Birth of the

Prince of Piedmont, which had been Notified to

His Maiefty in England, by Count de Maffey,

Envoy Extraordinary from the Duke for that

purpofe. On Jtme 22. N. S. His Majefty left

«he Hague about Six in the Morning, and having

Dined at Cruitz^bcrg, paffed in the Afternoon

thro' the Cities of Harlem and Amfierdam j from

thence to Narden, where viewing all the Forti-

fications, which he found in great perfeftion. He
lay that Night at Soertdyke, and the next Mor-
ning fet out for Loo ; at which Royal Palace,

and that of Dieren, His Majefty fpent moft part

of the Summer, in His ufual Diverfions of Hunt-
ing and Shooting.

Towards the beginning of July, Count Tal-

lard the French Ambaflador, and the Baron
Schultz,, Envoy from the Princes of the Houfe of

Ltme7iburgh, who were lately arriv'd at the Hague
" from Hol7and,wR'nQd upon His Majefty at Loo, and

a few Days after the Sieur Galesky , Ambaft!a-

dor from the King of Poland to the States Gene-

ral, and the Count de Gmfcard, Ambaflador from

France to the Court oiSweden, ^z\d likewife their

Refpefe to His Majefty.

On the x<;th oiAugufi my Lord Pageth Steward,

Flis Majefty's Ambaflador at the Port, brought

Letters from the Grand Signior to His Majefty, in

acknowledgment of Flis Good Offices in media-

^ ting the late Peace at Carlowitz, ; and not long

after the Cz-ar of Mufcovyknx. a Letter of Thanks

to His Majefty upon the fame Account. About
this time the States of Holland, out of their ten-

der Care for His Majefty's Prefervation, put forth

H Placaet, requiring that all fuch Perfons that had

been declar'd Rebels in E?;^/,7w^, fhould forthwith

depart their Dominions; and on the 2</and ^^/of

September (N. S.) the King reviewed the Dutch

Forces encamp' d near Amheim, and then return'd

^:o Loo^ so enterwin FI'ss Bofonj rdsnd ths Ol^

Magnih-
1699.Duke of Zell, who was come there to make Flis

Majefty a Vifit, with a Numerous and
cent Retinue.

But nothing deferves more our Attention thia

Summer than the Conteft between the Prince of
Co77ti and the Dutchefs of Nemours, about the Suc-
ceffion of Neufchaftsl, a Protejhwt Independent
City and Principality, bordering upon, and alli-

ed to the S-witzers, whofe Sovereign was the late

Duke of Longue-jille. Now the Parliament of Pa-
nVhaving made a Decree in Favour of that Prince
whofe Intereft was fupported by the King of
France himfelf, to whom the Dutchefs refus d to

refer the Decifion of her Caufe : His Highnels,
to maintain his Preteniions, and to obviate the

Defigns of his Competitor, went in Perfon to

Neufchajlel,whcre he did all that lay in his Power
by Letters, Memorials, CareflTes and large Pro-
mifes, to draw the States of that Principalicy,and

their Confederates the Swifs Cantons to own hini

for the next and immediate Succeflbrto the Duke.
Thereupon King William, who fet up for the U-
niverfal Heir of the Houfe of Longueville, order'd

Mr. Hervart, His Envoy in Switzerland, immedi- I

ately to repair to Neufchajlel, and to prefent the

following Memorial to the Prince of Ccnti.

"The Orders of the King of Great Britain, my Klngrrsi:.

" Mafter, having brought me hither, my firftBu- "•^"•|.'sMs-

'' finefs is to pay my Refpedrs to your Flighnefs,
t",e'pihK2

" and to aflure you ofmy moft humble Services, ofcmti.
'

" You are not ignorant, I affure my felf, that FTis

" Majefty lays Claim to the County of Neufcha-
'^

ftel, and its Dependencies; Flis Minifters as
" the Treaty of Ryfwick having acquainted His
" moft Chriftian Majefty's Plenipotentiaries with
"it. Neverthelefs, His Majefty, whofe Pleafure
" it was, that thofe Countries fhould be exprefly
" comprehended in theTreaty of Peace, has been
" further pleas'd, for the better fecuring theTran-
" quility of that Principality, to defer the ma-
" king out His Right, tho' very lawful, till the
" Death of Madam the Dutchefs of Nemours,wha
" has been invefted with that Sovereignty for
" thefe five Years laft paft.

" But underftanding the prefent Movements
" there,occafion'd by your Highnels's Preteniions,
" His Majefty has thought it to be His Intereft,

" to declare more expreily by His Minifters ar the;

" Court of Fra7ice, His Right to that Sovereignty,
" hoping that the moft Chriftian King would
" oblerve an exaA Impartiality in that Affair;
" and that He would Leave k to the States, who
" are Real Judges of it, fo foon as a Convocati-
" on fhould befummon'dtogether,after theDeatb
"^ of the Dutchefs ofNcTKours : And that Flis Ma-
'' jefty thought it reasonable that your Highnefs
"^ fhould then propofe your Pretentions as well
" as the reft of the Competitors concern'd. The
" Aflurance which His moft Chriftian Majefty's
" Minifters thereupon gave of His Impartiality,
'^ are fo pofitive that the King my Mafter ,

thought He might remain in lilence till a more
convenient time to fettle the Juftice of Hh

" Claims,
" But theDefign fornVd by yourHighneS,pre-

*^ fently to lummon a Tribunal, during the Life
" of Madam de Nemonrs, obliges me, according
" to His Majefty's Orders, to reprefent to your.
" Flighnefs, That His Majefty cannot but look
*' upon fuch a Convocation as prejudicial to His
" Right, contrary to the Laws and Cuftoms of
" the Countrey, and a Means to banifh Peace
"" and Tranquility from thence.

" I hope your Highnefs will be pleafed ferrouf-
" ly to confider,That Ihave the Honour to lay be-
" fore you in His Majefty s Name, and tovouch-
" fafe that I may add to what I have faid, the Af~
" furance of che high \'alue , and profound Re-

l'
fp§<5t I have for ycur Highnefs, Mr,

a
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lacioji.

Mr. Hervdrt did at the ("nme time prefent ano-

ther Memorial to theDutchefs of Mwo«w,where-
in in his Mailer's Name, he communicated to her

what he liad reprefented to the Prince of Conti
j

aflliring her Grace of His Majefty's Favour and

Trotecflion. The Dutchefs and the States of

Nettfcbdjlel, exprefs'd great Acknowledgments of

Ills Alajefty's interpodng in this Affair : And as

for the Prince^ he made a very refpedful Anlwer

to the forementioncd Memorial, and by Dire<5ti-

on from the French Court, immediately return'd

to Viiris : His moftChridian Majeity, like a Sub-

tile Politician, not thinking it proper to enter in-

to any Difpute with the King o\ England, but ra-

ther to fliew Him all manner of Deference, the

better to engage Him in a New Treaty of Parti-

tion , which was become neceilary fince the

Death of the Eledoral Prince of Ba-v.nla, which

happen 'd this Year on the 6th of Fabruarj ,

N. S.

The Duke of Cell having ftaid about a Month
with King JVilliam, went from Loo on the 5^/ of

October, (N.S.) on his Return home ; and a few

Days after,His Majefty came to the Hague, where

TfieKing He ailifted at theAlTemblyof the Stated General,
returns to vvhen the State of the Forces for the cnfuingYear
EvgLnid. ^gj prefented to them, and order'd to be lent to

the feveral Provinces.

On the 26th of the fame Month His Majefty

embark'd in the Macfe on board the ITiIliafn and

Mary Yatcht, and the next Day landed at ALir-

gate, lay that Night atdrnterburj, and on the 1 8th

(0.5.) avriv'd at Kenfington,

On Mijj 20. the Lord Mayor, Recorder, Al-

dermen and Citizens of London Went to Rcnfing-

|oy and ton to congratulate His Majefty's Safe Return.

Congratu- His Majefty exprefs'd His Favourable Acceptance

of their AfFecftions, and did earnettly recommend
to them the Careful and Vigorous Execution of

the Laws againft all Prophanenefs, Debauchery
and 111 Livers : And alfo, that Effectual Care be

taken to provide for the Poor, fo that they may
not be neceflitated to wander about the Streets

for Relief And then His Majefty was pleas'd

to confer the Honour of Knighthood upon C/;/:?-/t\f

T>nncomh and Jeffry Jeffreys, Efquires, the prefent

Sheriffs, and William Mlthers, Efqj Alderman. On
the flime Day Don Lewis d' Aclmiiha, Envoy Ex-
traordinary from the King of Portugc-d, had Au-
dience of His Majefty to notifie the Death of the

Queen of Portugal.

On the 24th the Parliament met ztJVeflminlicr,

and was further prorogued to the i6th ot Novem-
ber, on which day the Members of Both Houfes
were required by His Majefty's Proclamation to

give their Attendance.

On OBober z^. the King conferred the Office

of Lord Ciiamberlain of His Houfliold (which

had been fome time vacant^ upon Charles Duke
of Shrewsbury, to whom His Majefty delivered

the Key and White-Staff. The /\.th of November
being His Majefty's Birth Day,was obferved with

great Solemnity : HisHighnefs theDuke of Glou-

ceflcr went in the Morning to Kcnfrngten, to make
his Compliment to His Majefty on this Occafi-

on. Their Royal Highnefies the Princefs and
Prince of De7imark dined with His Majefty at

Kenfington, and in tlie Evening the King and the

whole Court came to St. James"'}, and were en-
tertain d with a Ball by the Princefs ; the Cities

of London and IVefiminjIcr (hewing their Univerftl

Joy with Fire-Works, Illuminations, and Ringing
of Bells.

On Jhurfday, 16 November , the Parliament
met at Weflminfier, and His Majefty with ufu-
al Solemnity made this Speech to Bocli Uou-
les.

Parlia-

ment
meet.

My Lord<: and Gentlemen,

^•^ T Hope you will not think I have cilled you spefj,,
^'

1. out of your Countries too foon, ifyoucon-
" fider, that Our Common Security requires a
" farther Provilion ftiould be made for the Safety
" of the Kingdom by Sea and Land, before We
" are at the end of what was granted for that
" purpofe the laft Seffion. And when you enter
" upon this Bufincls, I believe you will think it

" neceffary to take care of the Repairs of the
" Ships, and of the Fortifications j without which
" Our Fleet cannot be fafo when it is in Har-
" hour.

"I cannot omit to putyou in mind of another
" Matter in vvhich fo gi-eat a number of my Sub-
" je(3:s is concern'd, and wherein the Honour of
" the Kingdom, and the Faith of Parliaments is

" fo far engag d, that Our future Security feems
" to depend upon it ,• I mean, the making good
^^ the Deficiencies of the Funds, and the difchar-
" ging the Debts contraded by reafon of the
" War.
And till We may be fo happy to fee the Pub-

" lick Debts paid , I fliall hope that no Seflion
" will end, without fbmething done towards lef-

" fening them. While I am (peaking to you on
" this Head, I think my (elf obliged to mention
"' with a very particular Concern, a Debt which
" is owing to the Prince of De^nnark, the State
" whereof I have order'd to be laid before
" you.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
'' Thefe things are of fuch importance, that t

'^ muft earneftly recommend them to yourCon-
" fideration, and defirc you to provide the Ne-
" ceifary Supplies.

Aly Lords and Gentlemen,
" There is nothing I could more rejoice in,

" than that I were not under the Necefiity of fo
'^ often asking Aids of My People ; but as the
"^ Reafon of It is evident, becaufe the Funds for^
" merly apply'd to defray the Pubiick Expencc,
" are now anticipated for payment of the DebPs
" of the Kingdom • fo it is My Satisfadion, that
" you all fee that nothing of what is demandeJ,
" is foranyPerfonalUfeof Mine: Andldofaith,-
" fully alTure You, That no Parr of what is gi-
" ven fhall be diverted from anyPurpofe for which
" it is defigned.

" I believe the Nation is already fenfibleof ths
"^ GoodEffecfts of Peace, by the mcinifeft Increafa
*' of Trade, which I (liall make it My Bufinefs to
" encourage by all Means in My Power. Pro-
" bably it might receive an Advantage, if foms
" Good Bill were prepared for the ni^orc cffedu-
" al preventing and punifiiingUnlawfulandClan-
'^'' deftine Trading, which does not only tend to
"defraud the Pubiick, but prejudice the Fair
"Merchant, and difcourage Our Own Manu-
" failures.

" The Increafe of the Poor is become a Bur-
" then to the Kingdom, and thcirLoole and Idle
" Life does in fome meafure contribute to th;a-
" Depravation of Manners which is complain'd
" of (I fear with too much Reafon). Whether
" the Ground of this Evil befiom Defcfts in the
" Laws already made, or in the Execution of
" them, deferves your Conhderation. As it is

" an Indifpcnfible Duty, that the Poor, who are
" not able to help themfelves, (hould be m;iin-
" tain'd, fo I cannot but think it extremely deri-
" rable, that fuch as are able and willing, ftcuki
" not want Employment,- and fuch as arc obili-
" nateand unvvillina:, ftiould be comnell'd to I '-

"bour.

Vol. in. .Fff ff
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n^Oo,

Addrefs

of the

Com-
mons.

wile A::-

fvver.

Aif Lords and Gaiilemcfi,

" I have a full AlTurance of the Good AfFe-

'^'
(ftions of my People, which I (hall endeavour

'•'

to prefp.rve by a conftant Care of their Juft

" Riirhts and Liberties ; by Maintaining the E-
'"'

ft.i'blifi:ed Religion, by feeing the Courfe of

*'
Juftice kept Steady and Equal, by Countenan-

^- cing Virtue, and Difcouraging Vice, and by

" declining no Difficulties or Dangers where
'•'

their Welfare and Profperity may be concern-

" ed. Thefe are my Refolutions ,• and I am
'^ perfuaded that you are come together with

'' Purpofes on your Part fnitablc to tliofe on
" Mine. Since then Our Aims are only for the

'•' General Good, let Us ad with Conhdence in

'''' One Another ; which will not fail, by God's
"•

Bieffing, to make Me a Happy King, and you
" a Grease and Flourifliing People.

This Excellent Speech feem'd to relifh of the

Diifatist-artion which the King had exprefs'd up-

on the Proceedings of the Commons, when He

laft parted with them. But thefe gentle Intima-

tions of Dlfpleafure ferv'd to irritate, rather

than to mitigate a great Number of Perfons,

who did not love to Veem to be Accus'd, nor fo

much as Sufpefl:ed, whatever Occafions might be

given for it : And therefore the Commons, upon

a Confideration of His Majefty's Speech, agreed

to offer this Humble Addrefs to the King.

Mcft Gracious Sovereign,

" We Your Majefty's moft Dutiful and Loyal
" Subjeds, the Commons in Parliament Affem-

" bled, being highly fenfible,th3t nothing is more
" NecelTary for the Peace and Welftire of this

" Kingdom, the Quieting the Minds of Your
*' People, and Difappointing the Defigns of Your
" Enemies, than a mutual and entire Confidence

" between Your Majefty and Your Parliament^

" do efteem it our greateft A4isfortune, that af-

" ter having fo amply provided for the Security

" of Your Majefty and Your Government, both

" by Sea and Land, any Jealoufie or Diftruft

" hath been raifed of our Duty and Affedions

"^ to Your Sacred Majefty and Your People
j

*' and beg Leave humbly to Reprefent to Your
" Majefty, That it will greatly conduce to the

" Continuing and Eftablifliing an Entire Confi-

" dence between Your Majefty and Your Par-

" liament, that You would be pleafed to ihzvj

" Marks of Your high Difpleafure towards all

"
fuch Perfons who have, or fliall prefume to

" Mifreprefent their Proceedings to Your Ma-
" jefty.

•"' And Your Commons (havmg likewile a due
*^ fenfe of the great Care and Concern Your
" Majefty has always exprefs'd for Preferving

" and Maintaining the Religion, Rights, and

" Liberties of Your People, in Defence of which
*^ Your Majefty hath fo often expofed Your
" Royal Perfon) \m\\ ufe their utmoft Care and

" Endeavours to Prevent and Difcourage all

*' Falfe Rumours and Reports retlcAing upon
" Your Majefty and Your Government, where-

'• by to create any Mifunderftandings between
'^' You and Your Subjefts.

The King was fo flir from Expoftulating upon

the Senfe of this Addrefs, that He wifely ieem'd

ro take it on the fofter Side, and exprefs'd His

lluuiks for it in a lingular Air ot Lenity and

Good Nature.

GcntliweJi, ..
'' My Parliaments have done fo great Things

'^- for Me, and I have upon all proper Occafions

exprefs'd fo great a Senfe of thdr Kindnefs,

" and my Opinion has been fo oftert declar'd, 1699.
" that the Happinefs of an EvgU^j King depends '-'Vnj
" upon an entire good Correfpondence between
" Him and His Parliament, that it can't feem
'^ ftrange for Me to affure you, that no Perfons
" have ever yet dared to go about to Mifrepre-
'' fent to Me the Proceedings of either Houfe.
" Llad I found any fuch, they would have im-
^' mediately felt the higheft- Marks of my Dif-
" pleafure. It is a Juftice I owe not only to
'' my Parliaments, but to every one of My Sub-
"^ jefts, to Judge of them by their Adions : And
'' this Rule I will fteadily purfue. If any fiiail

'^' hereafter attempt to put Me on other Methods,
" by Calumnies or Mifreprefentations, they will
" not only fail of Succefs, but fhall be looked
" upon, and treated by Me as My v/orft: Ene-
" mies.

Gevtlenttn,

" I am pleafed to fee by your Addrefs, that
" you have the fame Thoughts of the great Ad-
" vantages which will enfue to the Kingdom
'^'

from our mutual Confidence, as I expreffed to
" Both Houfes at the Opening of the Seffion.
" I take very kindly the Afturance you give Me,
" of ufing your utniott Care and Endeavour to
" prevent and difcourage all falfe Rumours and
" Reports refleding upon Me and My Govern

-

" ment : And I faithfully Promifc you, that no
" Actions of Mine fiiall give a juft Ground for
" any Mifunderftanding between Me and My
" People.

The Commons in the laft: Seffion of Parlia-

ment, had appointed Seven Commiflioners for Commif-

taking an Account of the Forfeited Eftates in fionersfoi

Ireland-^ the Eirlof Drogheda^ Francis JmcJlcjyECq; ^°^^^^^^.^

JoJm Trcnchard, Efq; parries Hamiltcm, Efq; Hen-
j^^ig„j^

ry La?jgjord,'E{qi Sir Richard Le'uing, and S'l": Fran-

cis Brewfter : Who having Executed their Com-
miffion with great Application and Fidelity, they

fram'd a Report which was Prcfented to the

Commons by Mr. Anneflej, and wherein they

fet forth :

" That they met with great Difficulties in
" tlieir Enquiry, which were occafioned chiefly
•' by the backwardnefs of the People of Ireland

" to give any Information, out of fear of the
" Grantees, whofe Difpleafure in that Kingdom
" was not eafily born ^ and by Reports induftri-

" oufly fpread and believ'd, that their Enquiry
" would come to nothing. Neverthelefs, it ap-
" pear'd to them, that the Perfons Outlaw'd in
" England, fince the iph. of February, 168S. on
" account of the late Rebellion there, amounted
" in Number to Fifty Seven, and in IreLind to
" Three Thoufand Nine Hundred Twenty one.
" That all the Lands in the feveral Counties in

" IreLivd belonging to the forfeiting Perfons, as

'' fir as they could reckon, made 1060792 Acres,
" worth fcr Amntm 21 162; /. which by Compu-
" tation of Six Years Purchafe for a Life, and
" Thirteen Years for the Inheritance, came to

" the full Value of 268p;o/. That fome of
" thofe Lands had been Reftor'd to the old Pro-
" prietors, by Virtue of the Articles of Lime-
" rick and Galhivay, and by His Majefty's Fa-
" vour, and by Reverfal of Outlawries, andRoy-
" al Pardons, obtain'd chiefly by Gratifications to

" fuch Perfons as had abas'd His Majefty's Roy-
" al Bounty and Compaffion." Befide thefe Re-

ftitutlons, 'which they thought to be corruptly

procur'd, they gave an Account of Seventy Six

Grants and Cuftodiams, under the Great Seal

of Ireland ; as to the Lord Ronmcy, three Grants

now in Being, containing 4951? Acres ; to the

Earl of yllhemarle in two Grants, 10S653 Acres,

in PoflelTion and Rcverfion ; to IVilliam Bcn-

tinck^
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1699. //'wci Efq; Lord IVuoJjfock , i%<;Szo Acres of

'"''V'v/ Land ,• to die Earl of Athlone Two Grants con-
taining 21^)480 Acres,- to the Earl of Calloway

One Grant of 36148 Acres, &c. wherein they

obfervedj that the Ellates ^ Co incntion'd did not

yield fo much to the Grantees as thev were here

valued at j becaufe as molt of them had abufed

His Majefty in the real Value of their Eftates,

io their Agents had Impofed on them, ijnd had

either Sold or Let the greatell part of thofe

Lands at an under Value. But after all Dedu(fti-

cns and Allowances there yet reniain'd 1699543/.
J 4/. which they lay before the Commons as

the grofs \'alue of the Eitates fince the lyh. of

day of Ftbru.iry and not Reftored. Belides a

Grant under the Great Seal of Ireland , Da-
ted Thirtieth Day of M'^y , i(>9S- paffed to

Mrs. FJlx^ahcth Vill'u-rs , now Countefs of Ork-

ney, of all the private Eftates of the late King
y.ima,(except fome fmall Part inGrant to the Lord

Jtblotie) containing 9^649 Acres, worth /ler ^«-

vum 2^99^ I. 18/. value. Total ;3i945/. 9^.

Concluding, that there was payable out of this

Eltate, Two Thoufand Pounds per Annum to the

Lady Sufanna Bellafis, and alfo One Thoufand

Pounds per Annum to Mrs Godfrey for their Lives ,•

and that almolt all the Old Leales determined in

May, 1701. and then this Eftate would anfwer

Bill for

Forfeited

ElLttes in

iTiUnd.

the Value abovemention'd,

Annejly , John Trenchardy

Henry Langford.

— Sign'd Franca

James Hamilton^ and

Uneafie

to tha

Kiug.

The Commons having prefented and exami-

ned this Report, came to an unanimous Refolu-

tion, i<^th. of December, That a Bill be brought in

to apply all the Forfeited Efiates and htterefls in Ire-

land, and all Grants thereof, and of the Rents and

Revenues belonging to the Crown within that Kingdom,

Jince the 15th. of February 1688. to the Ufe of the

Vublick; and order'd a Claufe to be inferted in

that Bill, (ov ereiling a Judicature for determining

CUmm touching the [aid Forfeited EJiates. They
likewLfe refolved, That they would not receive a7jy

Tetition frotn any Ferfon whatfoever, touching the

faid Grants or Forfeited Ejlates ; and that they would

take into Confderation the great Services performed

by the Commijfoners appointed to enquire into the

forfeited Efiates cf Ireland.

'Tis eafv to imagine how ill thefe Proceedings

were relifhcd at Court ; but 'tis hardly to be

conceived, how uneafie the King was about the

following Paffage : While the Commiffioners

appointed by Parliament, were difcharging

their Trufl in Ireland, Mr. M a Member of

the Houfe of Commons, fent them a Letter (of

his own private Motion) wherein he diretled

them, to make a feparate Article of the Lady Ork-
ney's Grants, becauje tb^it might reflecl upon Some

body: Meaning the King. Another Member
having learned the Contents of that Letter from

Mr. M and being zealous to vindicate His

Majefty's Honour, which he thought was Itruck

at in that Letter, Complain'd of it to the Houfe.

Being prefs'd to tell his Author, he at firft excu-

sed himfelf, alledging he was under an Obliga-

tion, not to reveal what had paft in a Private

Converfation • But the Houfe threatning to fend

him to the Tower, he named the Perfon from
whom he had this Report j which Perfon, who
was alfo a Member of the Houfe, deny'd flatly,

that he had ever mention'd any fuch thing. Thus
the aifedionate Stickler for His Majefty being
left in the Lurch, the Houfe on January the i i^th.

Refolved, That the faid Report was Falfe and Scan-

dcilons: And a Motion being made That the Four

Comniifiuners for Irifh Forfeitures, who fign d the

Report prefented to the Houfe, had acquitted them-

(dves ill the Execution of that i'.ommijjion with Un-

dtrfibinding and Integrity
'^

a warm Debate arofe

thereupon, which was adjourn'd to the next day, \(^)^k
when the Commons Refolved, That the f.id Com- t-^-v^-*'

mifioners bad acquitted themflves in the Execution of
their Commijfion, with UnJcrfi-^nding, Courajre and
Integrity • That Sir Richard Leving, one other of
the Commiffioners, had been the Author of the ground-
lejs and Scandalous Afperfton cajl upon the Ftttr Cam-
?nifJioners beforementioned • and that the fid Sir Ri-
chard Leving be committed Vrifo7icr to the Tower
oj London for the faid Offence. Two days after
the Bill for Applying the Irifl, Forfeitures to the
Ule of the Publick was Read a Second time,
and committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe : Upon this Occafion, the Courtiers made
a Motion, and caus'd the Queftion to be put.
That the faid Committee be i?npower'd to receive a
Claufe for Referving a Proportion of the Forfeited

Efiates in Ireland, to the Difpofal of Hts Mtfefiy ;

which paffing in the Negative, it was Relolved
on January the i 8//j. That the Advifmg, Vrccuring
and Faffing the jaid Grants of the Forfeited and other

Efiates in Ireland, had been the occafion of ComraB-
ing great Debts upon the Nation, and levying heavy
Taxes on the Feople ; That the advifing ami puffing

the faid Grants, was highly refleBing on the King's

Honour; And that the Officers and hifiruments con-

cern d in the Frocuri?!g and Faffing thefe Grants, had
highly fail'd in the Performance of their Trufi and
Duty.

By this time, the Commons were enter'd up- Bufinefs

on the Bufinefs of the Supply, and had at feve- ofSupply.

tal times made the Following Refolutions.- That
the Sum of 76583 /. now remaining in the Ex-
chequer upon the Account of the Subfidy of
Tonnage and Poundage, with what fliould arife

from the fame Fund, to the z'jth. of December,
fhould be applied towards the Payment of Sea-
men's Wagesj that whcfoever fnall advance or
lend a Sum, not exceeding 220000 /. for the
further Paying of Seamen's Wages fhould be re-

paid the fame, with Intereft, at Five Pound per
Cent, per Amnim out of the Firft Aid to be grant-
ed this Seflion. That Seven Thoufand Men be
a Complement for the Sea Service for the Year
1700. for Thirteen Months ,• And that the ufual

Pay of Four Pounds per Month, be allowed for

maintaining the faid Seven Thoufand Men, in-

cluding the Ordnance for Sea Service. That
1 80Q0 /. be allow'd for Bounty Money to the

Officers of the Fleet : And 90000/. for the Extra-
ordinary of the Navy; That 500000/. be grant-
ed to his Majefty for Maintaining Guards and
Garifons , and 2 5'ooo/. for the Office of Ord-
nance, for the Year 1700. and that Half-Pay be
allow'd to the Disbanded Officers, not other-

wife provided for : which laft Vote was princi-

pally owing to Mr. How.
In order to raife the Supply already granted, Ways »n4

the Commons refolved, to lay a Tax of Two Means.

Shillings in the Pound for One Year, upon all

Lands, Penfions, Offices, and Perfonai Eftates
;

and at the fame time, January 26. they appoint-

ed a day to confider of the Grants made fince

the fettling the Civil Lift upon his Mjjefty.

Upon the ifi. of February, the Bill for Levying
the Two Shillings Aid was Read a Second time,

and committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe, to whom the Bill for refuming the For-
feited Eftates in Ireland was alfo committed ; and
who were order'd to join both the faid Bills to-

gether, and to receive a Claufe of Credit, and
another of Appropriation. Not many days after,

the Houfe being inform'd that leveral Grantees
of Forfeited Eftates in Ireland, were felling Tim-
ber, and committing other Waftes, they refolved,

that fuch Perfons fhould be anfwerable for the

fame, and direfted the Committee of the whole
Houfe to infert a Claufe in the foremention'd

Vol. IIL Fffffz Bill
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1699. Bill of Refumption for that purpofe. On Febrit-

l.^^''^o (ivy the 6th. the Commons refolved to grant a

Supply to His Majefty for the difcharging the

Debt due to the Array.

Towards the middle o{ February,tht Commons
in a Grand Committee confider'd the State of

the Nation, and a Motion being made, and the

Quellicn put , That the Proan-Jng or Obtahimg

of Cr.mts of Efiates belonging to the Crown, by nvy

a
Eftates

'^'
there. -

Forfeited to me , by the Rebellion

The long War in which we were
engag'd, did occaKon great Taxes, a'nd has

1699.

ph'kk Mhiifier concerjiil in the DiretFmg or P'^ffifig

J'uch Gri-.nts. to or for their own Ufe or Benefit, n'hiljt

the Nc-ticn If.y under the hea'vy TuxtS of the late Ifur,

was highly injurious to His Majefty, and prejudicial

to the Stiite, end a J'ioLition of the Trufl repfed in

thim • the Court Party carried it in the Nega-

tive j but at the fame time, they gave their Con-
fent to an Order for bringing in a Bill, To Re-

fume the Grants of all Lands and Revenues of the

Crov.m, end all Tcjrfons granted by the Crown fince

the 6xh. 0/ February, 1684. and for afflying the

fame to the ufe of the Tublick: Which Order was

however of no Effed, by Reafon it touch'd

many of King James's Friends. On February the

15-;/'. the Commons proceeded to conllder fur-

ther of the State of the Nation j and upon a very

hot and long Debate, it was refolved. That an

y'.ddrefs bi prefcnted to His Alajefiy, reprejenting to

Him the Rejolutions of this Huife of the i8th. 0/ Ja-

nuary /.:/, rtliUing to Grants of the Forfeited Efiates

in Ireland. The fame day the Commons refolv'd

" That a Supply be granted to His Majefty, to-

" wards the payment of his Proportion of the

" Debt owing to the Prince of Denmark, and
" the Moneys to be raifed, to be laid out in this

'' Kingdom, and fettled upon the Prince and
"^ Piincefs, and their Iffue, according to their

" Marriage Agreement ; That an Addrefs be
*' prefent'ed to His Majefty , That He would
" pleafe to nfe His Endeavours to procure other
" Princes and States to pay their Proportions of
*' the Debt due to his Royal Highnefs. And that
*' a Supply be alfo granted to His Majefty, for

" the carrying on the Coinage of the Gold and
*' Silver of this Kingdom ^ for continuing the
^' Contrafts and Circulating Exchequer Bills for
'^'^ One Year longer j for making good both the
" Deficiencies of the Aid of Three Shillings in

" the Pound, granted in the Eighth Year of His
•^^ Majefty's Reign

i
of the Duty on Paper and

*' Parchment, granted the ftme Seflion of Par-
" liamentj of Malt Tickets, and of the Quar-
" terly Poll granted in the Ninth Year of His

"Majefty's Reign ; for paying off the Debt due
" for Tranfport Service ; and laftly , for the
" payment of the Debt due to the Navy, and
^' the Sick and Wound ?d Seamen. " Towards
raifing of which Supplies, the Commons refolv'd

on February 17. Th^t only one Moiety of the federal

Tuties paid upon the Importation of Tallow-Candles

from Ireland, be drawn back upon the Exportation

thereof. Th.it the Forfeited Efiates arid ethtr Interefis

in Ireland, to be vefied in Trufices , for the benefit of

the Vublick, be applied towards S.'.tisfaclion of the faid

Debt to the Army, the Tranjfort Debts , and Tallies

cr Tickets upon Deficient Funds : And that a farther

Duty be J. -id upon Wrought Silks, Bengals, and Stuffs

r/ii.Kd with Silks, or Kr''"T, of the AlanufaBure of

Perfia , China , or Eaft-India ,• and all CalUcoes

Tainted, Died, Printed, or Staind there, until the

50?/?! 0/ September, 1701.

On the 21/ of February the Commons in a Bo-

Anfwerto dy having v/aited upon .he King, with their Ad-

the Com- drefs of the I'^tb of that Month, in relation to

flions, the Irlfli Forfeitures, His Majefty told them
;

" Gentlemen, I was not only led by Inclination,

" but thought my Self obliged in Juftice, to Re-
^*^ ward thofe who had ferv'd well , and particu-
** iarly in the Redu<ftion of Ireland, out of the

' left the Nation much in Debt; and the taking
" juft and effectual Ways for lefl^eningthat Debt,
" and luppcrting publick Credit, is what,^ in my
" Opinion, will beft contribute to the Honour,
" Intereft, and Safety of the Kingdom.
The Speaker havmg Five days after reported

this Anfwer, the Commons were fo provokd by
it, thar they Refolved, That whofoez/er Jdvis'd it,

had tifed his utmoll Endeavour to create a ATifunder-

flanding and fealoufy betjveen the King and His Peo-

ple. The fame day the Commons Refolv'd, That
towards raifing the Supply, a Duty be laid upon
all Hops imported into Ireland, except fuchas are

of the growth of this Kingdom. And on the

Firft of March, Colonel Granville reported from
the Committee of the whole Houfe, who had
confider'd the State of His Alajefty's Revenue,
That it was their Opinion, That there had beett a great

Lofs in His Majefiy's Revenue of Excife , to the pre-

judice of the Publick To which Refolution the

Houfe Agreed j and moreover Refolv'd, That it

be an Injlruclion to the Committee of the whole Houfe,

to whom the Land Tax and Irifh Forfeiture Bills were

committed, that they receive a Claufe to enable His

Aiajefiy,for the Improvement of the Revenue, to let to

Farm the Duties of Excife, if He thought fit. And
that it be an Infirticlion alfo, that no Adcmber of this

Houfe be concern d in the Farming or Managing the

Revenue of Excife.

On the ']th of March , the Commons haying
taken into confideration the Services perform'd

by the Commiffioners appointed to enquire in-

to the Irifl} Forfeitures , Refolv'd, That the Sum
of One Thoufand Pounds be paid to the Earl of
Drofrheda, Francis Annefky, fohn Trenchard, Jam£s
Hamilton, Henry Longford, Efq; , and to ftimes

Hooper, Efq; Secretary to the Commiffioners ; and
the Sum of joo /. only to Sir Richard Leving, and
Sir Francis Brewfier, Two of the faid Commiffi-
oners, in confideration of their Expences ; which
Sums were order'd to be paid out of the IriJJ] For-
feitures. On Anarch 12. The Commons made an
end of the bufinefs of the Supply j having agreed

to thefe Refolutions. That the Superplujage over

and above 700000 1. ofthii dear's produce of the Siib-

fidies. Duties, end fmall Branches of the Revenue,

appropriated to the Service of H'.s Majefiy s Houjliold,

be applied for the Service of Tear 1700. That to-

wards the further raifing the Supply already granted^

the Sum of 60000 Pounds be raijed, by enlargiiJg the

time to purchafe Annuities ,• That the Additiojtal Du-
ties of 2^ 1. per Cent, on all French Goods ^ and

2 J 1. per Cent, on all French Wines and Brandies,

the Duty of Five Shillings per Tun upon all French
Shipping, the Plantation Duties, and Duty of one Shil-

ling and Tenpence per pound weight upon all wrought

Silks, be appliedfor the Service of this prefent Tear ;

That a further Duty to be laid upon all IVrought

Silks, Bengalis, and Stuffs mix'd with Silk or Herba,

of the Manufacture of Perfia , China, or Eaft-In-

* King's

dia , and all Callicoes painted or jfaianted there

ted before 30th of September ,1701. be

Cent, upon the grojs Sales at the Candle,

above the Duties now p.-ryable for the fame.

itnpor-

ly 1. per

over and
And that

a further Duty of i y 1. per Cent, be laid upon all
,

Muflins imported. Which they order'd to be form'd

into a Bill,dire(5bingthe Committee appointed for

that purpofe, to bring Two Claufes into the Bill •

one for a dravv'-back of the Duties upon Eafi-In-

dia Goods, upon the Exportation thereof: And
another for the Importing Cuftom-free, a certain

quantity of Paper for the Printing Dr. Al/ix's

Eccleliaftical Hiftory ; which was to ccnfift of
feveral Volumes in Folio.

On Febrmry 9th. the Ki|]jg came to the Hcufe ^5^5 p^f,

oi kd.
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1699. of Peers, and fending for the Commons, He
'-'OO^ g:ivc the Royal Aflenc to a BilI,Entituled,y^?; ylB

fur tiikhi^ all', ty the Butinty Movcy jvr exporting Corn

fru7n the"Ninth iLiy 0/ February, One thuufand fix

hundred ninety nine, to the Tventy ninth day of Sep-

tember, One thuiifijnd jc'ven hundred. And to a

private Ac3:, for enabling Thomas Noble , Gentle-

man, to fell the undivided third part of the

Manner of Foxtnn, in the County of Leicefier,

when he fliall have fettled other Lands (an entire

Eftate) of a greater Value to the fame Ufes.

The Grand Committee for Trade , upon the

Reprefencacions made by the Merchants, of fe-

veral Piracies committed in t!ie k.fi-Indies, by
Captain Kidd and his Crew, examin'd the Co-
pies of feveral Commiffions given to the fiid

Kidd ; of His Majelty's Warrant for a Grant of

PyratesGcods to the Earl o^ Bellamont and others,-

of an Indenture between His Majefty and the

faid Earl ; of a Letter from the Lords of the

Treafury to that Earl , about fending over the

Treafure feiz'd in Kiduh Ship ; of another Let-

ter to the faid Earl , about feizing of Kidd ,• of

feveral Papers receiv d from the Earl of Bclla-

tnont ^ and of a Petition of the Old Enjl-India

Company, prefented to the King on the 217?. of

Scftembtr, 1699. And then they brought in a

Bill for the more tffcc'ual Sttpprtfjion of Piracy. And
on Afarch 16th, upon Information that Captain

Kidd was fent for home, from the Weji-Indies, the

Commons Addrefs'd the King, That the faid Cap-

tiiin Kidd might not be Tryed^ Difchargd, or Tar-

don d until the next Scffion of Parliament, yind that

the Earl of Bellamont , Gover7tour of New-
England, might tranfmit ever all InflridElions and

Tapers taken with or relating to the faid Kidd. With
which His Majefty complied.

Some other things were done in this Seffion

that could not be grateful to the Court, A Bill

was fet on foot in the Houfe of Commons /or

^nalifyi?ig Juflices of the Peace ,• and a Committee
appointed to ittfpeii the CommiJJlons of the Peace,

and Commiffions for Deputy-Lieutenants as they

now food, and as they were for feven Tears lafi

fafi. This Committee having made Report
ro the Houfe, that not only many Perfons dif-

fenting from the Church oiE^igland, but Men of
Small Fortunes, and who confequently had an
entire Dependence on the Court, were put into

thofe Places j the Commons Refolv'd, That an

ylddrejs be made to His Alajejly, that it would much

conduce to the Ser'vice ofHis Majefly, and theGood of

this Kingdom, that Gentlemen of ^taUty andgood E-

fiates be refior'd and put into the Commiffions of the

Peace and Lieutenancy ; and that Men of Small Eflates

be neither continued, nor put in the faid Commiffions.

When this Addrefs was prefented by the whole
Houfe, the King gave this Favourable An-
fwer.

Gentlemen,
I am of the Opinion, That Men of the beft Sluality

and Eflates art mofl proper to be intrufied in the Com-
jnifjuns of the Teace and Lieutenancy, and DireBions

full be givett accordingly.

With which Anfwer the Commons were fo

well pleafed, that they prefented their Humble
Thanks in a Body to His Majefty j who thereup-

on took occalion to fay farther

:

Gentlemen,
J [hall always endeavour to do what is for the Good

of the Publick.

Another Umbrage of Difcontent was taken at

the Allies not bearing a Proportion to Etigland in

fomeof the Common Burthens and Engagements.
They prefented an Addrefs to His Majefty about
the beginning of March , That His Mafefiy woidd
itje His EndeaTJours to procure other Princes and States

to pay their Proportions of the Debt due to the Trince

o/Denmark. To which theKing anfwer'd in an 1699.
obliging manner ; That He would ufe His utmofi i-OTNl
Endcaiivurs for it.

The moft reafonable of all Jealoufes and Fears, Growth
was the Growth of Pc.pery. On Feb. 21. the Cler- of Po^cj.

gy of the County Palatine of Lancaflcr had pre--
fentcd a Petition to the Commons of England,
Praying, " That fuchEfFedual Methods as [hould
" be thought fit, might be ufed to flop the Growth
" of Popery, and prevent the mifchievous EfFetfts
" that were othervvife likely to be produced by
" the Infolent Behaviour and Attempts of Popif)
" Priefts. " Whereupon Mr. How reported from
the Committee appointed to enquire how far the
Laws againftPc</>ipRecufantshad been put in ex-
ecution, and to propofe what further Remedies
were neceflary to fupprefs the Growth of Popery
in thefe Kingdoms, and to ftrengthen the Prote-

fant Religion -, "That it did not appear to them
'' that the Laws againft Popif^ Recufants had gc-
" nerally been put in execution : That it was
"^ their Opinion, That a further Reward be gi-
" ven to fuch Perfons as fhould Difcover and
" Convid Pvpifi Priefts or Jefuits: That it would
" be a further Remedy againft the Growth of Po-
" pery , that perpetual Imprifonment be infiicfted
" upon Popifi Priefts, and Popif, School-Mafters,
" convid: upon the Oath of one or more Witnef-
" fes : That no Perfon born after the 2jth Day
" oi March, 1700, hdn^ 'd Papif}, be capable of
" inheriting any Title of Honour or Eftate with-
"^ in the Kingdom of £«g/^»^. Dominion of «^/e/,
or Town oiBerwick upon Tweed: And that no

" Papift be capable of purchafing any Lands, Te-
'^ nements, or Hereditaments in the faid King-
"dom, either in his own Name, or in theName
" of any Perfon in Truft for him. " The Com-
mons having agreed to thefe Refolutions , or-
dered a Bill to be brought in thereupon

j

which Bill foon after received the Royal Af-
fent.

Befides the Affairs of England, the Remonftran- .

5«/c,'.

ces of the Scotch Eafl-India Company did much ^"ft-^""^'*

perplex His Majefty'sThoughts. On Dec. ^. 1699,
"'^'"'''"

the Council General of that Company writ a
Letter to the Scotch Secretary of State in England,
acquainting his Lordfhip, " That they had pre-
" vail'd upon the Lord Baz.il Hamilton to go up
'^' with an Addrefs to His Majefty, in behalf of
Captain Rohert Pinkarton, and thirty more,who

'^^
were wrongfully detain'd Prifoners at Cartha-

"^gena fmce the beginning of February (then) laft
" paft

; and, as they were inform'd, moft inhu-
" manly treated. That they were daily impor-
" tuned by their Relations (who were very con-
" fiderable) for their Relief ; and it was of great
"Concern to the Company, that fomething ma-
" terial fhould be done fpeedily therein, not only
" for the fake of the faid Prifoners, but that
" others might thereby fee they did not abandon
" the Intereft of fuch as engag'd themfelves in
" their Company's Service. Wherefore they in-
" treated his Lordfliip, That he wc-ald be pleafed
" to introduce the Lord B^fl Hamilton to the
"'King, in prefenting the faid Addrefs, and to
" affift him in procuring a gracious Return from
" His Majefty. " Thereupon the Lord Chan-
cellor writ ^ Letter to the Scotch Diredors, im-
porting. That His Majefty s Secretaries of State ac-
i^uainted Him, That the King would not allow my
Lord Bafll Hamilton Accefs to Him, bccaufe he did
not wait upon His Alajefy when he was formerly
in London ; and that hi had never fmce given
any Publick Evidence of his Loyalty , nor had
hitherto ownd His Majefty s Government. But that •

His Majefty would nut rcfufe to hear what my
Lord Bafll'j Infruclions were, being willitig to l>e

informed of what the Company defir'd : And
that

^.
W
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1699. that if the Lord Bafil would gi-ve in Writing to His

C^^Y~^o Aidjefly's Secretaries -ivhnt he had to preft7it. His

Mdjcfij would receive Information from their Hands

of 7i>bat was dana^ided, and would give his Anfwer

to the Comfany. In (hort, That His Majefiy did

not rcfiife the Petition, but would not allow my Lord

Bafil to be the Trtfcntcr of it. At the fame time,

His Majeftyj to give the Company all the pre-

ient Satisfaction he could, Wrote to his Council

ci Scotland • " That whereas the Council Gene-

"ral of the African Company of that Nation^
" had by their Letter to the Secretaries of State,

'' delired that they might give their Concurrence
"'

to procure a gracious Return to their Petition,

" which they had fent with Lord Bafil Hamilton,

" and which together with his Inftruftions, he had
" communicated to the Secretaries of State; and
" that they had reprefented to him what was de-
'' fired in behalf of the faid Company ; and that

" he having refufed the laid Lord Bafi.1 Hamil-
" ton Accefs, for the Reafons communicated to

" the Lord Chancellor by the Secretaries of
" State

j
yet being willing to give an Anfwer

"to what the Company defired, his Majefty
" was refolved in the Terms of Treaties, to de-

" mand from the King of Spain, that Captain
" Finkarton and thofe of his Crew, who were
" detained Prifoners at Carthagena, fhould be fet

" at Liberty ; That it was His Majefty's Inten-
"" tion to advance the Trade of Scotland ^ and
" that the Subjeds of that Kingdom fhould be
" allowed the fame Liberty of Commerce that

" others enjoy 'd with EngUJIi Plantations ; but
" that the Three Frigats they demanded, having
" been given by Parliament for Guarding the
" Coafts , he was refolved not to difpofe of
" them, till He had the Advice of His Parliament.

In anfwer to the faid Chancellor's Letter, the

Diredors fent another to the Secretaries of State

for Scothnid , containing in Subftance, " That
*''

the Council General of their Company having
" thought fit to fend up one of their Number

I
" with an Addrefs to his Majefty, and with In-

•..••, " Ihudlions concerning the Contents of their
*' Company's former Petitions , they thought
*' that none could be more capable to difcharge
" that Truft than the Lord Rajil Hamilton, as

" being throughly vers'd in the Courfe of the
^' Company's Affairs ; Nor more acceptable to
" His Majefty, as having no Objedions made
" againft him when he was appointed, feveral
*' Lords of His Majefty 's Privy Council, being
" then prefent. That they were furpriz'd to find
" by a Letter from the Lord Chancellor, that
" the King w ould not allow the Lord Bafd Ac-
" cefs, becaufe he had not waited on His Ma-
" jertty when laft in London ; but his Lordfliip
" being fent by, and having Inftrudtions from
" the Council General, they could fay nothing
" to it, other than intreat their Lordfhips, That
" they would ufe their Interefts with His Ma-
*' jefty to allow the Lord Bafd to have Accefs to
'' His Royal Perfon, left the RefuHil of it might
" net be only a Difcouragement to the Compa-
" ny, and all its Well-wifliers, but give ground
*^ to the World to believe, That his not being
" allovv'd Accefs to His Majefty was upon Ac-
*' count of carrying an Addrefs from the Com-
" pany, which every Body knew ftood in need
*' of, and had a juft Right to his Majefty 's Roy-
"^al Favour and Prote<Stion. They alfo Writ to
" the Lord Bafd Hamilton,'ThM as the)' were fen-
" fible of his generous Condefcenfion to their
*' Requeft, in undertaking fo troublefome a Jour-
"'ney to London at that time of the Year, purely to

^"^Terve the Intereft ofhis Countrey ; fo they could
" not but heartily Regret, That the carrying
" the Company's Commiflion, fhould be the oc-

'f cafion of putting a diftinguilhing Mark upon

" a Perfon of his Lordfhips Quality and Merit, 1^99.
" as to be denied Accefs to His Majefty 's Per- 0'-v\>
" fon, becaufe he had not Waited on His Ma-
" jefty when laft in London. That no body v/as

" fo Blind but might fee through that. And
" that whereas they never heaid that his Lord-
" fhip had ever done any thing unworthy of his

" Quality, or inconfiftent with the Duty of a
" Loyal and Peaceable Subjed ; fo they ftill

" hop'dthat by his Prudent Management His Ma-
'' jeliy might be undeceived of any Mifrepre-
" fenration he might have of him, and that he
" would yet condefcend to grant his Lordfhip
" Accefs to His Royal Perfon, with their Ad-
" drefs, and give a Gracious Anfwer to the Con-
" tents of it, and the other Particulars mentio-
" ned in his Inftrudions.

On the other Hand, the Houfe of Lords in

England reprefented in an Addrefs to His Ma-
jefty ,•

'• That according to their Duty, being Addrefs
" foilicitous for the Prefervation and Increafe of ot the

" the Trade of the Kingdom, on which the fup- Lords a-

" port of His Majefty 's Greatnefs and Honour
f^'J^%^^

" fo much depended, as well as the Security and tkmentat
" Defence of his People, had been very appre- DarUn.

" henfive, that the Step made towards the Set-

" tlement of the Scots at Darjen might tend to
" the great Prejudice of England, and poffibly

" to the Difturbance of that Peace and good
" Correfpendence with the Crown of Spain

,

" which they conceived to be very advantage-
'' ous. That therefore they had taken the fame
" into ferious Confideration, and thought it pro-
" per to be laid before His Majefty as the common
" Father of both Countries. And that as they
" were truly fenfible of the great LolTes their
" Neighbour Kingdoms had fuftain'd, both by
" Men and Treafure, in their Expeditions to
" that Place, which they very heartily lamen-
" ted ; fo they fhould not endeavour by any In-
" terpofition of theirs, to defeat the Hopes the

'

" Scots might ftill entertain of the Recovering
" thefe Loffes by their further engaging in that
" Defign, but that they judged fuch a Profecu-
" tion on their Parts, muft tend not only in far
" greater Difappointments to themfelvcs, but
'' at the fame time time, prove inconvenient to
" the Trade and Quiet of the Kingdom of Eng-
'' /and. That they prefumed to put His Ma-
" jefty in mind of the Addrefs of both Houfes
" of Parliament, prefented to His Majefty on
" the ijt/j. of December, 1695". J" ^^^ clofe of
" which Addrefs His Majefty would fee the una-
" nimous Senfe of the Kingdom, in relation to
" any Settlement the Scots might make in the
" IVefi-Indies, by virtue of an Ad of Parlia-
" ment paft about that time in che Kingdom of
" Scotland, which was the occafion of the Ad-
" drefs. That they alfo humbly reprefented to
" His Majefty, That having received Informa-
" tion of fome Orders his Majefty had fent to
" the Governors ofthePlantations,on that Subjed,
"and the Houfe had on Jan. 18. than laft paft,
" come to this Refolution, that His Majefty 's Piea-
' fure fignified to the Governors of the Plantati-

"ons, in Relation to the Scots Settlement at Da-
' rien, was agreeable to the foremention'd Addrefs
" of both Houfes of Parliament; and that on the
" Sr/^of thatInftantFii'?-«.7?j, that Houfe came to
" a farther Refolution, That the Settlement of
" the Scots Colony at Darien, was inconfiftent
" with the Good of the Plantation Trade of
" the Kingdom. All which they hoped His Ma-
" jefty would take into His Royal Confideration.

This Addrefs was carried only by Four or
Five Votes, and about Sixteen Peers enter'd
their Protefts againft it. As for the Commons,
they abfolutdy refus'd to concur with it ,• butit how-
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however, His Majefty made Anfwer , That ha-r

'vitig reccro'd a very Dutiful AcLlnjs fruM the Hoiifi

of Veers, He was fleas d to ht them know. That He

would always ha-ve a very great regard to their Opi-

7!io77, and that He ajfiir'd then7, that He would never

be v.'anting by all Aleans, to promote the Advantage

and Good of the Trade of England. At the jame

time His Alajefiy was pleafed to declare, That He

could not but h.i-ve a great Concerjt and Tendernefsfor

His Kingdom of Scotiiindj and a Dejire to Advance

their Welfare and Profperity ; and was very fenfibly

toucb'd with the Lojs His SitbjeHs of that Kingdom

had fufiaiiid by their unhappy Expedition, in order to

a Settlement at Daricn : That His ALijcfy did ap-

tnbend, that Difficulties might too often arife, with

r.fpcct to the different htterejt of Trade between HiS

Tvo Kini'doms, unlefs form Aleans were found out to

tinite them more nearly and complcatly ; wherefore He

took this Opportunity of putting the Houfe of Veers in

mind of -what Ht recommended to His Varliament

foon rfter His Accejfion to the Throne, That they

"wcnld confder of an Union between the Two King-

doms. That His A'lajefy was of Opinion, That no-

thing would contribute ?nore to the Security and Hap-

pinejs of both Kifigdoms • and was inclind to bope^

that after they had livd near a Hundred Tears under

the fume Head, fame happy Expedient might be found

for ?naking them one Veople, in cafe a Treaty were

jet on foot for that purpofe : And therefore He very

earnejily recommended that Matter to the Confdera-
tion of the Houfe. Hereupon the Lords fram'd

and pafs'd an Ad: for Authoriz,ing certain Ccmmif-

foners of the Realm of England, to Treat with Com-
mijfioners of Scotland, for the Weal of both King-

doms : To which the Commons refus'd to give

their Concurrence. About tWo Months before,

a Complaint was made to the Houfe of Com-
mons of a Printed Book, enticuled. An En-
cjuiry into the Catfes of the A4ifcarriages of the Scots

Colony at Darien • and tlie Houfe having exa-

min d the faid Book, refolv'd. That it highly re-

f-eBing on the Honour of His Alajefly, and bath Hou-

fes of Varliamcnt, and tending to create fealoufies

and Animoftties between the two Kingdoms of Eng-
land and Scotland, was a Falfe, Scandalous, and

Traiterous Libel : Order'd it to be Burnt by the

Hands of theCommon Hangman, and Addrefs'd

His Majefty to iiTue out His Royal Proclamation

for the Difcovering and Apprehending the Au-
thor, Printer, and Publifher of the faid Libel

;

which Proclamation was publifli'd accordingly.

In the mean time, notwithftanding His Ma-
jefty's Proclamation ilfued out in Scotland on the

i8/-i6. of December h^, againft Diforderly Petiti-

oning, the Scotch went on with a National Ad-
drefs to His Majefty, which was Prefented by
the Marquis of Tweedale on the z^th of A'larch

;

and imported, " That they being deeply affected
'• with the hard Circumftances of the Indian and
** African Company of His Majefty's Kingdom
** of Scotland, both Abroad and at Home, as be-

ing of Oniverfal Concern to the whole Na-
tion : And that His Majefty having been
pleas'd by Flis Royal Anfwer to the Council

" General of the faid Company's Petition, to
" llgnifie, That He very much regretted the Lofs
" which that Kingdom and the Company had
" then lately fuftain'd : That upon all Occafions
" HisMajetty would Proteft and Encourage the
" Trade of tlie Nation, and that He v/ould or-
'' der the Parliament to meet when He judg'd
" the Good of the Nation requir'd it : That they
'^' were thereby encourag'd in moft dutiful and
'' humble Manner, to reprefent to His Ma-
" jelly. That as the E dates of Parliament, and
" that Nation whicli they rcprefented, had a
" peculiar Intereft in the' Concerns of the faid
" Company, as was particularly manifefted in

ft

-_____„ Jll?^
"their Unanimous Addrefs to His Majefly, i6y9.
" Auguji J, 169S. fo they humbly conceiv'd no- ^-OT-^
" thing could be Co conducible to fupport the
" Credit and Intereft of the faid Company, un-
" der its prefent Misfortunes, as a Meeting of
'•^ the faid Eltates in Parlianient

j and that "the
" Good of the Nation could at no time require
" their Meeting, more than at prcfcnt. Ihat
" they doubted not but that under the Influences
" of His Majefty's Favour and Protection, tc.ge-
"' rher with the Affiftance whicli might be rea-
" fonably expected from His faid Parliament,
" the faid Company might be enabled to pro-
" fccute their Undertaking with greater AfTu-
" ranee, and better Succefs than hitherto they
" could have done, under the many Stops and
" Difficulties which they met with from time to
'' time. Wherefore they in all humble Duty,
'' moft earneftly intreated, and moft alluredly
" expelled. That His Majefty would Order His
'' faid Parliament to meet as foon as polFible

;" which they doubted not, would tend to the
'' Honour of His Majefty, and the general Good
" and Satisfadlon of the Nation.
Upon the Prefenting of this Addrefs, one of

the Commiffioners signified to the King, That it

was hop'd His Majefty would be pleas'd to look
upon it, not only as a Petition for Allowing the
Parliament to Sit, but likewife as a Teftimony
of the Nation's Concern for tlie Intereft of the
Indian and African Company. To which His
Majefty was pleas'd to Anfwer, That that would be
beft known in Varlia?nc7!t, and that the Varliament
cculd not Sit before the 14th. of May then ne:-;t Cffu-
ing, hut that it would Sit then.

On December 14. His Majefty was pleafed to I-Jonnurs
confer the Dignity of a Baronet of this King- and Pre-=.

dom, on William Brown of London, Efq- and en ferments.

Richard Allin of Summerly, in the County of
Suffolk, Efq^ On December 17. His Majefty con-

'

ferr'd the Honour of Knighthood Upon Ch..rles

Eyre, Efqj who was Elected by the Eafl-hdia
Company to be Governor of Fort-miliam, and
Prefident for the Management of all their Af-
fairs in the Kingdoms of Bengali xnd Eahar m
the Eaft-Indies. On December ic^. His Majeftv
granted the Dignity of a Baronet to Richard
Newman of Fifehea'd Magdalene, in the CountV
of Por/ef, Efq,-. On Dectmbtr ::^q. He conferr d
the Honour of Knighthood upon Andrew Foun-
tain, Junior, of Narfrd, m Norfolk, Efq,- a Gen-
tleman of great Parts and Learning. On 7^?-

7mary 9. the fame Honour was done to Roger'Je~
nyns of Ely, in the County of Cambridge, Efa;
On March 25. His Majefty conferr'd the Digni-
ty of a Baronet upon Martin Wcftcomb, Eiqi"iiis
Majefty's Conful at Cadiz,.

As to the State of Religion, the King in His Snte of
Speech at the opening of the Scffion, Novem- Reunion.
ber 16. had juftly imputed the growing Burden
of the Poor to the Depravation of Manners, oc-
cafiond by their Loofe and Idle Life ; and had
defir'd them to confidcr, whether the Ground of
this Evil vyas from Defeds in the Laws alrendy
made, or in the Execution of rhem : Promifm^
Himfelf to Comite-nance Virtue, and Difoirrage Vice.

Upon which, the Commons Relblved on No-
vember 28. that an Humble Addrefs be made ret

His Majefty, That He will be phafed to Iffue His Supp-ff-"

Royal Proclamation, for the Supprifh-ir of nil Vice liniA'icc

and Immorality, andfor puttitig the Lava in F.xecu- ^"'V,r'-
tion relating thereunto. And' tliey Ordered a

^^''

Committee to he appointed to prepare Heads
for a Bill againft Gami?ig and Duellins;. When the
Addrefs was Prefented by thofe Members who
were of the Privy Council, His M;<jeily was
pleafed to f^y, 7hat He would fpeedily comply with
the Defires of the Houfe thtrsin. And acuordingly

oil

riJ.cy.
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1659. °" December 11. was publiflied his
_
Majefty's

U^/^ Proclitmation for preventing and punifliing Im-

morality and Prophanenefs.

Tlie Archbifiiop of Cafiterhtiry was a fteady

Promoter of Peace and Piety : And to that ex-

^„,„„. cellent Purpofe, his Grace fent out this Circular

^«):y'sCir- Letter to the Right Reverend the Lords Bifhops

cnlarLet- of his Province. Dated^pn74. 1699.
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Reverend Brother,
'' My Writing to you and the reft of our Bre-

thren at this time^ is occafioned by a fenlible

growth of Vice and Prophanenefs in the Nati-

on j which, to the great AffliAion of all good

Men, appears not only in the corrupt Pradi-

ces of particular Perfons, but alfo intheendea-

deavours that are ufed to fubvert the general

Principles of our holy Religion. And this

with a boldnefs and opennefs, far beyond the

Examples of paft Times. So that if a fpeedy

flop be not put to fuch National Provocations,

we have jull caufe to fear they may bring

down the heavieft Judgments of God upon us.

The preventing whereof belongs more imme-

diately to us, who are the iMinifiers of Cbrlfi ,

and as fuch, are obliged to the utmoft care

and watchfulnefs in oppofing thefe Infiruments

of Satan.
""

I doubt not but many of the Parochial Clergy

are fufficiently fenfible, both of their own Du-

ty and the Danger we are in. In the Cities of

London and TVejhninfier, and Other places, I am
fure the good EfFeds of their Diligence have

been very evident of late Years ; but in fome

parts that arc more remote, all of them may
not fowell underftand either the Arts or: the In-

duftry of thefe Enemies of Religion. And there-

fore I thought it a Duty incumbent on the Sta-

tion wherein Providence has placed me, to

defire of you and the reft of our Brethren, to

warn the Clergy,, under your Care , of thefe

Attempts againft Religion and Virtue ; and

to excite them to a Diligence proportionable

to the Danger ; and to fuggeft to them fuch

Methods as are molt likely to work a General

Reformation.
" With this Requeft, I fend you fuch Particu-

lars, as , in my Opinion, are very neceffary

to be preffed upon your Clergy, for the at-

taining fo defirable an End. As,

" I. That in their own Lives, and the Go-
" vernment of their own Families , they would
" make themfelves Examples of a fober and re-

" gular Converfation. It is the Apoftles Rea-
" foning ; If a man know not how to rule his own
" honfe (and much more h\i own Life and Actions')

" how j/w// he take care of the Church of God ? The
" true method of working a Reformation y^/'mza',

" is to lay the Foundation at home ^ which alone
" can give our Reproofs a juft Weight and Autho-
" rity : But till that is 6one,no Exhcrtations,whe-

" ther in publick or private, can either be of-

" fer'd with Decency , or received with Re-
" verence.

" II. To Piety, they fhould add Prudence in

" all their Adiojis and Behaviour ; which even
'' in Private Chrifiians is a great Ornament to Rc-
^' ligion ; but in Publick Teachers, is a moft ne-
*'' celTary Qualification for the due Difcharge of
" their Minillry. A MiLbufs of Temper,_ with
" a Gravity and Calmnefs in their Converiation,
* will not fail to gain them a general Love and
^" Efteem among their Neighbours : And a dil-

*' erect Caution in their li'ords and Jtlions , will

*• preferve them from thofe little Imprudencies
'' that are fonietimes fo fenfible ai;i Obftrudion to

I

" the good Endeavours of well- meaning Men.

" Perfons in Holy Orders are not only bound, in
" the Condud of their Lives, to confider what
" is Lawful or Unlawful in it felf, but alfo what
''

is Decent or Indecent in Them, with refpeft to
" their Character and FunBion : Ahfiainingfrom all

1699.

cc

Cc

Cc

appearance of evil ^ and giving no Ojjlnce in any
" thing, that the Alinifiry be not blamed.

"^ III. While our Ene7tiies are fo very Induftri-
" ous in feeking out Objeftions again!! the Chri-
" ftian Religion, it becomes the Clergy ( who are
'^ fet a-part for the Vindication of it ) to be no
" lefs Diligent in their Preparations for its De-
" fence : By acquainting themfelves thoroughly
" with the rational grounds of Chridianity, and

the true State of fuch Points as are the fubjeds

of our prefent Controverfies ; together with

the Objedions which are ufually made by our

Adverfaries of all forts, and the effedual An-
fwers that have been returned to them by fo

'' many Eminent Writers of our own Church.
" That fo they may be ready on all Occailons,
" to do Juftice and Honour to our Religion ;
" and be able to expofe the Folly and Ignorance
" of thefe Gainfaying Men. The Caufe which
" God has put into our hands, is undoubtedly
" good ^ but the beft Caufe may fuffer by the
" weaknefs of its Advocate : And when this

" happens in the matter of Religion, it gives the
" Adverfary an occafion of Triumph, and is ape
" to ftagger the Faith even of fmcere and un-
" prejudic'd Chriftians.
" IV. It were to be wifla'd, that the Clergy

" of every Neighbourhood would agree upon
" frequent Meetings, to confult for the good of
' Religion in general ; and to advifc with one
" another about any Difficulties that may happen
" in their particular Cures. By what Methods
" any evil Cuftom may moft eafily be broken;
" how a Sinner may be moft eft'edually Re-
'^ claimed ; and ( in general) how each of them
" in their feveral Circumftances may contribute
" moft to the advancement of Religion. Such
" Confultations as thefe, befides the mutual Bene-
" fit of Advice and Inftruftion , will be a natu-
" ral means to excite the Zeal of fome , to re-
"^ duce the over-eagernefs of others to a due
" Temper, and to provoke all to a Religious
'' Emulation in the improvement of Piety and
" Order within their refpedive Pariflies. And
" thefe Meetings might ftillbemade a greater Ad-
" vantage to the Clergy, in carrying on the Re-
" formation of Mens Lives and Manners, by invi-

" ting the Church-lVardens of their feveral Pariflies

" and other Pious Perfons among the Laity, to
" join with them in the Execution of the moft:

" probable Methods that can be fuggcfted for

" thofe good Ends. And we may very reafona-
" bly exped the happy EfFeds of fuch a Con-
" currence, from the vifible Succefs of that No-
'' ble Zeal wherewith fo many about the great
" Cities in my Neighbourhood, do promote true
"^ Piety , and a Rformation of Manners, And
" therefore I defire you, that you will particular-

" ly excite your Clergy to the procuring fuch
" Affiftances as thefe, for the more effedual dif-

" charge of their own Duty.
"^ V. It would very much further and facilitate

" all their Endeavours of this kind, to gain over
" the Perfons who have the greateft Ejleem and
" Authority in their Parifiies, to a hearty Concern
" for the Honour of God and Religion : Fre-
^' quently fuggefting to them the Obligation
"'

that God has laid upon them to be Examples ro
" others ^ and the great good that it is in their
" Power to do, by letting a P.^ttern of regular

" Living, and the unfpeakabic Mifchicf of their

"irregular Beltaviour, For if once the better

" fort can. be brought to fuch a Scrioufnel^ and
Sobri-
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ty, the reft will more ealily follow : Ex-

being the nioft powerful Inltruction j

and Experience teaching us that Shame and
Fcr.T, which arife from the jiuthorlty of fuch

good Patterns, are commonly the nioft efFedu-

al Reltraincs upon the meaner fort.

" VI. When anyPerfon is Obftinate in his Vi-

ceSjUnd not to be Reclaimed either by Tcuhmg
or ExiifKple, by Exhartdtiv?! or Reproofs the Ordi-
nary ought to be informed of it, that he may
proceed to Reclaim fuch by Ecclc/hijlical Ceit-

jttrcs ; and where thofe are like to prove inef-

fedual, the Civil M,igijr;\:te muft be applied to,

and defired to proceed againft them ac-

cording to the Laws in thole Cafes provided.

Which Inform:7tio?i and Rccjtiefi, efpecially in

the Cafe of fuch incorrigible Offenders, can
be made by none fo properly as by the Clergy ;

who may beft be fuppofed to underfhind the

necefiiry there is of having recourie to the

Civil Magiftrate. And fince our Lawgivers

have Enaded thefe Temporal Punilhments,

on purpofe to aflift us in the difcharge of our

Miniftry j it would be a great failing in us,

not to make ufe of them, when all other

Methods have been tried to little or no Ef-

fect.

Every Pious Perfon of the Laity,

if need be, be put in mind by the

Clergy, that he ought to think himfelf oblig'd
*^ to ufe his beft Endeavours to have fuch Of-
'' fen(^ers punifhed by the Civil A'Ligiftrate, as
" can no otherwife be amended. And that
'^ wiien he hears his Neighbour Svjear or Blaf-
" pheme the Name of God, or fees him offend
" in Druvkcmiefs or PropLmntion of the Lord's Day,
" he ought not to ncgledl to give the Magiftrate
'^ notice of it. In fuch a Cafe to be called an
" Lifcrwer, will be fo far from making any Man
*' Odious in the judgment of Sober Perfons,
"^ that it will tend to his Honour, when he
" makes it appear by his unblameable Behaviour,
" and the Care he takes of Himfelf and his own
" Fcvnily , that he doth it purely for the Glory of
" God, and the good of his Brethren. Such
" well-difpofed Perfons as are refolved upon this,

" fhould be encouraged to meet as oft as they
*' can, and to confult how they may moil dif-

" erectly and effedually manage it in the Places
" where they live.

" VIII. As in reforming the Laity, they ought
"' to ufe the Afliftance of the Civil Magifinne

j

" fo if any of theirown Brcthreiihe an irregular Li-
" ver,and cannot be reclaim'd by Brotherly Admo-
" nition, the Neighbouring Clergy fliould be ftridt-

" ly enjoyned to make it known to their Dioce-
" Jan, either by themfelves or the Archdeacon, or
" by fome other convenient way. That fo the
" Offender may be Admonifh'd to live fuitable

" to his Charader ; and if a bare Admonition
" will not do, he may be proceeded againft by
" Ecchfiaflical Ccnjttres ; for the preventing fuch
' Scandals and Mifchief as will always accom-
" pany the irregular Life of a Minifier of the

" Gnfpel.

" IX. And whereas the Foundations of Tiety
" and Morality are beft laid at the beginning, in
" the Religious Education of Children; I cannot
" but wifli that every one of the Varuchial Clergy
" would be very diligent in Catechifwg the Chil-
" dren under their Care; and not only fo, but
" in calling upon them afterwards as they grow
"^ up, to give fuch further Account of their Re-
" ligion, as may be expefted from a riper Age.
" That being thus carefully inftruded in the
" Faith and Duty of a Chriftian, they alfo may
*' teach their Children the fame; and fo Pie//,
" /?««,' and Goodncfs,m'\y for ever Flourifli in our
" Church and Macion,

" Thefe Direftions, with luch others of the i6$<y}.
" fame nature as will occur to you, I di-.fire may t>S'^J
" be Tranfmitted by you to the Ciergy of your
" Diocefc

; for the Religious Gov't.nment of
" themfelves, and their People, in thef; danf^e-
" rous Times. So recommending You and Them
" to the Blefiing of Gbd, I reft

Tuur Jffeclionate Brother,

The, Cantuar.

The Majority of the Commons were well af-
fected to the Church of E7jgLmd, and feem'd to
fufped that the Court had fliewn too much Fa-
vour to the Dilfenters: It was upon this Jealoufie,
that a Committee complain'd, that Mn-,iy Vcrfovs
dijjentlvg from the Church of England, ivere inade

Jiiftices of Feace: tho' upon Enquiry it did not
appear that any two Men were Commiffioned
in the Peace, or Lieutenancy, who deferved the
Name of Diffenters ,• tho' fbme of them indeed
were but Occafional Conformifts,- which, if it

proceeded from the Intention of getting or keep-
ing Places, was a Shameful Pradice. "And the
Indignation which many fincere Chriftians had

on of I

Ihgh
Church
snd Lov^
Chursib;

on this account, gave the better colour to
fome People, for appearing with extraordinary
warmth againft Diftenters; and to love to be
diftinguifh d by the Name of High Church Men •

and to treat All Perfons of Charity and Mode-
ration with the Charader of Low Church, and
Whigs, and even Fanaticks; tho' Men of the
greateft AfFedion to the Church, and of tho
ftrideft: Conformity to the eftablifh'd Rules of it.

Under this new Spirit of Divilion, the very Pre-
lates of the Church were to fall into Sufpicion
and Reproaph : Hence on December the lyh.
a Motion was made in the Houfe of Commons,
and the Queftion was put. That an Humble jid-

drejs be made to His Majefty, for Removing Gilbert
Lord B. ofSiXnim from being Preceptor to his Hiahnefs
the Duke of Gloucefter. But the Majority of
that Honourable Body were fenfible of the un-
reafonable Prejudice, and fo it Fafj'ed in the Ne-
gative.^ However, there was a Jealoufie foment-
ed, of the Church being betrayed by Moderate
Men, and it was unhappily increafed by a Paf-
fage that made a great deal of Noife. Mr. fFIl-

liam Stephens B. D. Redor of Sisttcn in Slirry,

a Man of loofe Principles, and of no ftrict

Converfation, was appointed to Preach before
the Houle of Commons on January the loth.
He had been always a Bold Talker for Rights
andLiberties, and therefore he chofe the finis

Subjed on this Day, and feem'd to affert the
Original Power of the People in fuch a manner,
as look'd towards excufing the A'lurder of King
Charles I. and diredly fliggefted, that after an
Ad of Oblivion and length of Time, the Oh-
fervation of the Anniverlary Faft need not to be
longer continued ; but rather for Charity and
Peace to be now utterly Abolifh'd. This Do-
drine was fo difrelifli'd, and the Man lo unac-
ceptable ,• that when a Motion was the next day
made, and the Queftion put, J'h,.t the Thanks if
this Houfe be given to Mr. Stephens for the Sermon
Vreached by him Tefhrday at St. Margarets Weft-
minfter ; It paifed in the Negative. And it was
Refolved, That for the future, no Perfon be Reccm-
friended to Preach before this Houfe, v.'ho is tinder the

Dignity of a Dean iit the Church, or hath net taken

his Degree of Doctor i« Divinity.

In this Seflion, the Duke of Norfolk, upon
the Precedent made the laft Year in the Cafe of
the Earl of Macclesfield , lodg'd a Bill in the

Houfe of Peers, to Difolve his Marriage n'ith the

Lady Mary Mordant, and to Enable hitn to Marry
again; which in few days Psffed Both Houfes,

Vol. in. ^ g g g g ^'^^t-"
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notwithftanding the Oppofition of the Dutchefs.

The Duke did "not Marry again, and after his

Death, the Dutchefs took Sir John Germain to

be her Lawful Husband. The Duke's Cafe

was thus deliver'd, with Renfons fur Vafmg the

Bill.

If want either of Precedent or Tarliamentary

Divorce, before going through the tedious and

inefFedual Methods of DoSors Commons, or of

Denionftracion of Fad, have hitherto deprived

tlie Duke cf Norfolk of that Relief againft his

Wife's Adultery, which the Divine Law allows
;

The late Statute made in the like Cafe, and the

coming in of Two Witneffes, who while the

Dukes former Bill was depending,, had been

fent away to prevent that Difcovery which they

now mike, cannot but be thought to remove

all Objeftions againft an kSt of Parliament, not

only for the Benefit of the Dnkc, but of the Vnh-

lick ; as a means to preferve the Inheritance of

fo great an Office and Honours, to Perfons of

the True Religion.

And lince hifwf Coz>ens his Argument in the

Lord Rofs\ Cafe has made it Evident, that thofe

Canons which govern the Spiritual Court in this

Matter, are hut the Remains of Popery ;
No-

thing can be now requilite to fatisfie the moft

Scrupulous of the Reformed Religion, but to fet

the Duke's Proofs of his Lady's Adultery in a

true Light.

TheReputation which the Dutchefs had main-

tain d of Wit and Difcretion, made it difficult for

many to believe that flie could be furprizd in the

very Ad of Adultery, as had been formerly

prov'd. And though then it appear'd that one

Hmry Keemer liv'd with the Dutchefs, while fhe

went by a Feigned Name, at a Houfe hired for

her at Fox-hall, by Sir John JermainS Brother
.;

and that Nicola, who then liv'd with Sir John,

ufed to receive Wood fent from the Dutchefs to

Sir Johns Houfe by the Cuck-Pit ; the withdraw-

ing of Nicola, and carrying with him the Dutch

Maid, equally intrufted with the Secret on Sir

Johfis fide, left no Evidence of their conftant

Converfacion , but Keetner fince dead, and Su-

fannah Barrington, who had the like Truft from

the Dutchefs.

Keemer, though very unwillingly, fome Years

fince confelTed his living with the Dutchefs at

Fox-Hall, where fiie pretended flie was obliged

to conceal her felf for Debt ; and what Share

Sufmnab had kept fecret , was unknown , till

Nicola appear'd : Nicola coming into England,

and being deftitute of a Service, exprefs'd his

readinefs to difcoverwhat he knew, and to bring

with him the Dutch Maid.

She proves. That for two Months, the firft

Summer after the King came for England, Sir

John Jermain and the Dutchefs liv'd together as

Man and Wife, and were feen in Bed by her,

Mr. Bryan and his Wife, Sir John's Sifter : And
that Nicholas Hanfeur, Sir John's Valet de Chambre,

ufed to be aflifting to him, as the Dutchefs's Wo-
man, Sufinnah Barrington, was to her at going to

Bed and rifing.

She proves the like Converfuion at Fox-Hall,

and the Dutchefs's Floufe at the Mill-Bank, till

the Duke's lirft Bill of Divorce was depending
;

within which time Nicholas Hunfeur by Sir Johns

Order carried her away , and Sitfannab Barring-

to7],\vkh intention of going for Holland, to prevent

their being examined to what they knew j but

the Wind proving contrary, they could not go

till the Bill was rejeded ; and then Sir John

fetch'd back Sufannah, who was molt ufeful to

the Dutchefs ; but Ha»feurw&nt for Holland with

Ellen.

He confirms Ellen's Evidence in every Pa rticii- 1700.

lar ; and befides the Perfons mention'd by Ellen, «-or\>
as privy to Sir j'^o/jw'sintriegue, names Sir John's

Brother Daniel. Nicholas having been found very
trufty, his Mafter fent for him to return to his

Service, and gave him the Opportunity of pro-
ving the Continuance of the fame Converfation
at feveral Times and Places, from the Summer
1692, to the 26th oi April 1696. He fwears he
had aftef his Return to Sir John's Service, feen
them in Bed together in Sir John's Houfe at the
Cock-Fit, and at the Dutchefs's Houfe at AUlbank,
where flie now lives j and ufed to be let into

the Dutchefs's Apartment by Sufannah Barrington,

or Keemer. Nor can any Man who fliall read
the Ample Teftimonials given Mr. Hanfeur by-

Sir John ,• by the laft of which it appears, that

he ferv'd him faithfully as his Steward, reafonably
queftion Hanfeur s Credit.

Another who had been advanc'd by Sir John
from his Footman to Mr. Hanfeur s Place, and
from thence to a good Office in the Excife, ve-

ry unwillingly confirm'd the Teflimony of Han-
fur, and the Dutch Maid, not only as to the time
of their going from the Service of Sir John and
the Dutchefs, but (though being no Foreigner",

he could not fo eafily be fent away to prevent
Difcovery, and therefore was net let fo far into

the Secret as Hanfeur and the Dutch Maid
; ) yet

he fwears the Dutchefs ufed to come masked to

his Mafter's Houfe 5 that he has gone with him
as far as the H^rfe-Fmy, towards her Houfe at

fhe A'fill-Bank ; that then his Mafter fometimes
Iqy out all Nighty and the next Morning he has
carried Linnen and deaths for hisMafter lo Keemer i

Houfe, or Keemer has fetch d them from him :

And this he proves to have been fince the rejed-

ing the former Bill ; and about five Years fince,

when he was fucceeded by Hanfeur, as before he
had fucceeded Hnfur.

Tv/o other Foreigners, La Fountaine, v/ho had
lived with Sir John, and was ferv'd with Sum-

I

mOi.s at the Dutchefs's Houfe at Drayton ; and
Huganoe, who ran away from the Lord Hazier-

flam's fince Summons was taken out againft him,
feem to have had the fame Truft that i/i?«/f«r

had ; for both declar'd , That nothing fhould

oblige them to betray their Mafier's Secrets : One
faid. No Court could difpenfe with his Oath of Secrecy^

and both declar'd^, they would immediately go
beyond Sea. Summons have been taken out

for Mr. Bryan and his Wife, and Sir John Jer-
maiji's Brother ( who are , or lately were in

Town) to confefs or deny what Nicola and El-

len appeal to them for : And it cannot be ima-
gin'd that Sir John fiiould chufe the Honour of
being thought to have to do with a Dutchefs,

before the clearing her and himfelf from the Im-
putation, by bringing his Relations to difprove

the Charge, if what is fworn to be within their

Knowledge is falfe.

And if Sir Johns Vanity fhould prevail with

him, at leaft it is to beprefum'd, that his Relati-

ons would be more jult to him and the Lad}',

than to fuffer any thing to pafs againft them,

wliich they could with Truth and Juftice pre-

vent.

But fince none of them appear, the World
will believe their abfenting more than a Thou-
fand Witneffes, in confirmationof whatMr. /-/^w-

feur, Ellen and Baily Jiave fworn. Whofe Evi-

dence ftands untouch'd by any thing ofFer'd by
the Dutchefs s Witneffes, but is plainly confirm'd

by them in the Principal Parts.

This being the Nature of the Proofs, 'tis ob-

fervable.

I. There
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1700. I. There never yet was any Cafe of this kind,
l-OT""^ where the Evidence was not liable to greater Ob-

jedions than can be made to this.

Though in the lateft Cafe of that kind, there

was full Convidion of the Lady's having Chil-

dren while flie liv'd feparate from her Husband
j

and the Prefumption was very violent, whofe the

Children were
J
yet this was but Prefumption,

and that was weakened by the Prefumption in

Law, that they were the Husband's ^ efpecially,

/ince there was no diretil Proof of the Lover's

ever lying with her.

2. Tho in that Cafe, by reafon of the Inter-

val of Parliament, and fear of the deaths of Wit-

neffes ^ a Suit was begun in DoBors-Commons,

'twas taken from thence while the Suit was de-

pending 5 therefore that was rather an Objedion

againft proceeding in Parliament, than an Argu-

ment for it.

3. In that Cafe feveral Witneffes were exami-

ned at the Bars of both Houfes, who had not

been examined at DoBors-Commons , nor any

notice given of their Names before their Exami-

nation.

4. It appears by that Cafe, and the prefent,

that the Examinations in Parliament are more

folemn and certain than thofe of the Spi-

ritual Court ; which depend too much up-

on the Honefty of the Regifter , or his De-

puty.

J.
Before that Cafe, Parliaments have either

broken through the Rules which bind the Spiri-

tual Court, as in the Cafe of the Duke of Nor-

folk, I Eliz.. where the Parliament ratified a

Marriage, as lawful according to God's Law, though

protracled and letted, by reafon of certain Decrees and

Canons of the Topes Law ; or elfe have dilTolved

a Marriage where there had been no Application

to DoBors-Commons; as in the Cafe of Mrs. Whar-

fow,who had been married to Mr.Crfw^f/Jand yet

there had been no Examination of Witneffes but
i^-^^M.

^j^gj. j^g^ ^^^^ l^gf^j.^ ji^g -p^Q Houfes.

So long before, in the Cafe of Sir Ralph Sad-

ler, upon Proof before the Two Houfes, that the

Lady Sadkr's former Husband had deferted her,

and difappeared for Four Years before (he mar-

ried Sir Ralph, the Parliament legitimated her

Children by Sir Ralph.

Whereas fome objedt againft the paffing the Bill,

as if it would countenance a Jurifdidion in the

Houfe of Lords to examine fuch Matters in the

firft Inftance, or originally j the ObjeAion would

be the fame, if it had begun, as it might, in the

Houfe of Commons , but in truth would be of

equal force againft moft Private, and feveral

Publick Afts, occafioned by the Examination of

Witneffes, or notoriety of Fad.

Since therefore the Duke has fo long, and fo

often in vain eneavoured to be freed from a La-

dy, publicklyfam'd and prov'd to have liv'd with

Sir John Germain, as his Wife, the Duke's former

Difappointments cannot but be powerful Argu-

ments for his fpeedy obtaining that Jiuftice which

the Spiritual Court cannot give him, their Pow-

er reaching no farther than to that Liberty of

living as ^ic lifi ; fome Years fince fettled by Ar-

ticles : but as none of lefs Art and Oratory than

her Council, could have turn'd this into Licenfe

to commit Adultery, if ^>e lifi, or a Pardon af-

terwards, had not there been Evidence of her

Ading according to fuch Conftrudion , the

Duke would have hoped fhe had repented of the

former Injuries he had received from her ; but

now hopes (he fhall not longer continue to bear

the Name of his Wife, and put him in Danger of

being fucceeded by Sir yohn Germain's Iffue ; or

deprive him of the Expedation of leaving his

Honours, Ojjices and Efafe to a Vrotefiant Heir.

: and J

37 W-

VIII.

The Refumption of the Forfeited Eftates in 1700,
Ireland was an Affair of great Perplexity to the '-''V-vj

Commons, and of greater Uneafmefs to theKino Refump-

and His Minirters. And though there was fome Forfeited
jult Occalion given for it, by the Promifes of the Eflatco in
King, and the Expedance of the Nation tend- ^relmui.

ing that way and the profufe difpofi' of them
to Perfons not fo well deferving ; and the great
want of Money to difcharge the Publick Debts ;
and the King's declining to accept of fome
Terms of Accommodation that were faid to be
offered : Yet after all the Arguments for doing
of it, the Thing when done would appear to be
fome Indignity put upon the King and His
Councils

; and a very great Hardfhip upon the
Grantees, and the Purchafers and Tenants under
them

; and indeed a Confufion and Diftradion
to the whole Government in Ireland. However,
the Commons proceeded in this Matter, and ha-
ving Confidered of the Number, Qualifications,
and Manner of chufing the Truftees for the Bill

of Irifh Forfeitures, they refolved on March 26,
That the Number of the faid Truftees be Thirteen :

That no Ferfon be a Truftee, who had any Office or Pro-

fit ; or was accountable to His Majefty ; or was a
Member of this Houfe. And that the faid Truftees

be chofen by balloting. Two days after, the feveral

Members of the Houfe having given in Lifts of
Thirteen Perfons Names, which were put into
Glaffes , the Majority fell upon Francis Anneftey^

fames Hamilton
, John Biggs

, John Trenchard ,

James IJJiam, Henry Langford, James Hooper, Efqs;
Sir Cyril Wyche, John Cary,GQm. Sir Henry Sheeres,

Thomas Harrijon, Efq; Sir John Wordcn, JVilliam

Fellows, and Thomas Rawlins Efqs,*. The two laft

Perfons having equal Voices, either of them muft
have been left out ; but the Houfe being in-

formed, that Sir John Worden was a Baron of
the Exchecjiter, in the County Palatine of Chefter,

during his Life, at a yearly Salary from the
Crown, it was refolved. That the faid Sir John.
Worden was not capable of being aTruftee i?t the faid
Bill ; and fo the other two flood.

On the 2d of April, the Commons pafs'd the

Bill, for granting an Aid to His Majefty, by file of
the forfeited and other Eftates and Interefts in Ireland ',

and by a Land-Tax in England, for the feveral Pur-

pofes therein mentioned ^ and fent it to the Lords
for their Concurrence.

To juftifie their Proceedings, if not to expofe
the Condud of the Court, tht Commons on A-
pril 8. ordered the Report of the Commiffioners
for 7ri//j Forfeitures to be publifhed ;

" And that
" the Refolutions of the i^th oi January laft, the
" Refolution of the /^th of April i6<)o, le'ating to
" the Forfeited Eftates,- His Majefty 's Speech to
" Both Houfes, the ^th of January, 169°. the Ad-
'' drefs of the Houfe to the King the ph of Fc-
" bruary laft ; His Majefty's Anfvvcr thereunto
" the 26th of the fame February, and the Refolu-
'' tion of the Houfe thereupon : And laftly, the
"^ Addrefs of the Houfe of Commons, of the4fj&
^^ of March, \6<:j\, and His Majefty's Anfwer
'' thereunto, be alfo reprinted with the faid Re-
•^^ port. And refolved, That the procuring or paffing
" Exorbitant Grants by any Alember now ofthe Privy-
'^ Council, or by any other that had been a Pri'vy-
'' Counfellor in this or any former Reign, to his Vfe
" cr Benefit , was a high Crime and Alifdemea-

nour.

On the other hand , the Court finding their

Party extremely we^k in the Houfe ot Com-
mons, endeavour'd to oppofe the paffing of the

complicated Bill in the Houle of Lords- to which
the Majority of that Illuftrious Affembly were in-

clin'd ; fome out of Complaifance to the King,
and moft of them becaufe they looked upon the

Tacking cf one Bill to another, as an Innovation in

Vol. III. G g g g g 2 Par-
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1700. Parliamentary Proceedings, and fueh asevident-
'-'^V'^ ly tended to retrench-, if not wholly to take

away the fliare the Peers o'i EjigLmdou^t to have

in the Legiflative Authority. But becaufe they

could not rejed the Bill;, without leaving the ur-

gent Neccflities of the State unprovided, their

Lordfhips contented themfelves to make great

Amendments to that part of it that related to For-

feitures. The Commons having confidered and

unanimoufly difapproved the faid Amendments,

fent todefire a Conference with the Lords there-

upon ,• appointed a Committee to draw up Rea-

ibns to be offered to their Lordftiips 5 Refolved,

Tbdt two days after they would proceed m the further

Confideratlon of the Report gi'ven in by the Commiffio-

ners for Irifll Forfeitures j and ordered a Lift of

His Majefty's Privy-Council to be laid before the

Houfe.

On the 9f/j o^Jpril a Conference was manag d

between both Houfes, in which the Lords did

warmly infift on their Amendments ; and the

Commons as vehemently maintain their Difa-

greement with their Lordfliips. The next day

two Conferences were had on the fame Subject

,

and with as little fuccefs ; at which the Commons

were lb exafperated, that they ordered the Lob-

by of their Houle to be cleared of all Strangers;

the Back-doors of the Speaker's Chamber to be

lock'd up; and that the Serjeant fhoiild fland at

the Doer of the Houfe, and fulFer no Members

to go forth, and then proceeded to take into

Confideration theReport of the Iripi Forfeitures;

The King ^^^ ^j^g Lift of the Lords of the Privy- Council.

LoTd'lo^ The King being inform'd of the high Ferment

comply the Commons were in, and apprehendmg the

with rhe Confcquences, lent a Private Meffage (by the

Commons. £aji of Albcrmarle) to the Lords, to pafs the

Bill without anyAmendments; which their Lord-

fliips did accordingly, and acquainted the Com-

hls own monswithit. This Condefcenfion did not whol-

Judgment ly appeafe the Commons,who purfumg their Re-
and Inte- fgntment againft the prefent Miniftry, put the

Queftion, That an Addrefs be made to His Majefty,

To remo'vc John Lord Somers, Lord Chancellor of

England from His Trefence and Councils for ever.

Which though it was carried in the Negative, by

reafonoftheacknowledg'd Merit, and great Ser-

vices of that Peer, yet it was Refolv'd, That an

Addrefs be made to His Majefiy, Ihat no Ferfon, who

was not a Nati've of his Dominions, except his Royal

Highnefs Fri?ice George of Denmark, be admit-

ted to His Majefiy s Councils in England or Ire-

land.

p^,.]j.,
The King did not think it proper to receive

inJnt'pro- any fuch Addrefs, and therefore to prevent the

rogued. Offer of it. His Majefty came the day following,

viz.. Thurfday, April 11. to the Houfe of Peers,

and commanded the Earl of Bridgwater to pro-

rogue the Parliament to the 2;^ of May, after

Hii Majefty had given the Royal Affent to thefe

mrny Bills.

Bills paf- I. An Act for granting an Aid to His Majefiy by file

^'^^-

of the Forfeited and other Efiates and Intercfts in Ire-

land ; and by a Land-Tax in England, firthefcve-

ralFurpofes therein ?mntioned. 2. An Ati for laying

further Duties upon Wrought Silks, Mufiins, and fome

other Commodities of the Eaft-Indies, mid for enlarg-

ing the Time for purchaftng certain Reverfmiary An-

nuities therein mentioned. 5. An AB for the more

fffcBual employin'r the Poor, by encouragmg the Ma-

fiufaB tires of this Klvg lorn. 4. An AttforAfcertain-

ing the Meafures for retailing Ale and Beer. <y. An
Atl to c-,:able His Majefty s Natural Born SubjeBs to

inherit the Eitate of their Anceftors , either Lineal or

Collateral, notwithstanding their Father or Mo-

ther 7i'ere Aliens. 6. An AB for pre'venting of Fri-

-uolotis and Vexatious Suits in the Principality of

Wales, a-nd the Counties Palatine. 7. An AB for

Though
agalnff

the better preferring the Na-vigation if the Rivers 1100.
Avon and Froom, and for Cleanfmg , Pa'ving and <-'T\J
F-nlightning the Streets of the City of Biiftol.

8. An AB to enable the Mayor and Citizens of the

City of Chefter, to Recover and Prefer-ve the

Navigation upon the River Dee. 9. An AB for
the further preventing the Growth of Popery.
10. An AB for making the River Lork, alias^

Burne, Navigable. 11. An AB fcr the more
ejfeBual Punijhment of Vagrants , and fending
them whither by Law thiy ought to be fent.
12. An AB to prevent Difputes that may arife
by Officers end Members of Corporations having
negleBed to fign the Afi'ociation , and taking the
Oaths in due time. I^. An AB fir the Repair
of Dover Harbour. 14. /InAB to Punifli Governors
of Plafitations in this Kingdom

, for Crimes
committed by them in the Plantations. ly. An
AB for the more EjfeBital Supprefiwn of Piracy.
16. An AB to repeal an AB made in the Ninth
Year of His Majefiy s Reign , Entituled, An AB
for rendring the Laws more ejfeBual for the pre-
venting the Importation of Foreign Bone-Lace ,
Loom-Lace

, Needle-Work , Point and Cut-Work,
Three Months after the Prohibition of the Woollcn-
ManufaBure in Flanders fliall be taken off. VJ.
An AB for the better afcertaining the Tithes of
Hemp and Flax. 18. An AB to Enable Jufiices
oj the Peace to Build and Repair Gaols in their

refpeBive Counties. 19. An AB for continuing
feveral Laws therein mentioned, and fir Explaining
the AB Entituled , An AB to prcvc?it the Expor-
tation of Wool out of the Kingdoms of Ireland and
England into Foreign Parts, and for the Encourage-
inent of the Woolloi-MaiwfaBures of the Kingdom

^f England. 20, An ABjhr the better Explanati-
on, and better Execution of Former ABs made touch-

ing Watermen and Wherrymen Rowing on the River
of Thames, and for the better Ordering and Go-
verning the faid Watermen, Wherrymen and Lighter-
men upon the faid River, between Gravefend a7id

Wind for. 21. An AB fir taking away the Du-
ties upon the WooUcn-ManufaBures , Corn, Grain,
Bread, Biskets andMeal Exported. 22. An AB for
raifivg the Militia for the 7lar 1700, altheugh the

Months Pay formerly advanced be not repaid. 23.
/in AB fir the appointing Commifiomrs toTaae, Exa-
mine and Detertnine the Debts due to the Army, Na-
vy, and for Tranfport Service ; and alfo .

an Account

of the Priz,es taken during the late War. 24. An
AB to Diffolvs the Duke of NorfcIkV Marri rge with
the Lady Mary Mc. dant , and to ennble him to

Marry again. 25-. An AB fcr the better Ena-
bling Anne Baldwin, Widow, to fell a Capital

Mfijuage and Lands called U'ilton'j , and other

Lands in the County of Bucks, devifed by her Huf-
band's Will. 26. An AB fir continuing the Gover-
nor and Company of Merchants Trading to the

Eaft-Indies a Corporation. 27. An AB for Na-
turaliz,ing Francis Vandertide, and Agneta Van-
dermerfh, Henry Lowman, and James Gabriel
Ic Trefor. 28. An AB fir the Ship Martha of
Margam to trade as a Free Ship. 29, An AB
for reBifying a Mifiake in the A£irriage Settlement of
Thomas Hopwood, Gentleman, on Elizabeth hn
Wife, in order to raije Portions for Tounger Children,

and to pay Debts. 30. An AB for the -more fpeedy

payment of the Debts of John Globery, £/^;
deceasd, and for the raifmg Portions and Mainte-
nance for his children. 31. An AB to enable

Thomas May, Ge?it. to fell Lands in the County

of Suffolk J
which were fettled upon his Mar-

riage , and to Convey other Lands in the fame
County , of a greater Value to the Jame Ufes.

52. An AB fir Vefting the Real Efiat.e. of Jofeph
Gardner, and Sarah his Wife, late the Efiate of
William Bridges , E/^; deceasd, tn Trufiees to be

fold for payment of his Debts, e?id Legacies therein

men-
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i~o?. mefitioncil, and for af'J'ly'ni^ the rejhhte of the Adoney

<^'^y^^iipon the Trujl therein ffecifcd. 55. ^-i?} AB for Sale

tffc"ueral IVejfern Mamiors ami Ltinds, the EJiate of

Arthur Lacey Efy;for difchiirging a Mortgage there-

upon, anilfor laying out the jurplits Money in the Tur-

chafe of Demcfn Lands to be fettled to the fame Ujes.

5 4. An AH for NaturaHz,h7g TheodoreJacobfon and

ethers. 3 J'.
A7i AB for Ve[Fing the Mannor ofJlx-

ton, a?)d other Lands in the County of Somerfet,

late the Efate of Thomas Siderfin £/^; Deceafed,

in Trufiees , to be Sold for Tayment of Debts.

56. An A£t for the fpeedy and cff'-Hual making a

Cfl?!z>en!ent way out of Chancery-Lane into Lin-

cohis-lnn-Fields «w</ P/<?cej adjacent. 37. An Ail

for the Naturaliz,!ng of Oliver d' Harcourt and

ethers. 58. An Acl for fcttli?}g of the Lands, Tene-

ments and Hereditaments , late of Robert Mere-
field and John Merefield Efy; Deceafed, and for

Ajcertaining the Proportions between the Widow of the

faid Robert aitd his Surviving Children. 59. An
Act for the fettling all Differeneei concerning Dame
Mary Bond'i fflll, and for performing the fame.

40. An AB for charging the EJlate of Sir Thomas
Robinfon Bart, with Seven Thottfnvd Pounds for the

Portion of Anne his Sijler, and for fettling her EJlate

upon the fald Sir Thomas Robinfon in lieu thereof.

41. An AHfar confirming a Leafe and certain Inden-

tures between the City cf Norwich and Richard

Barry Efc^:, George Sorocold Gent, and Richard

Soame Merchant, and for E91lightning the Streets of

the fald City. 42. A71 AH for fettling the Efate of

Katharine Fitzgerald Villars, and ralfng of Mo-
neyfor Payment of Debts, and better fecuring the Por-

tions of her Five Tonnger Children by Edward Fitz-

gerald Villars F/^^ her late Husband. 45. An AH
to enable Edward Manfel Ef(j; to Mortgage or Sell

the Impropriate ReHories of Llanriddian and Pen-

rice, for Payment of Debts, and raifing Portions

for Tomiger Children, and for fettling the Mannor of

Henlyes and ether Lands of more Value. 44. An
AH for the fettling the Reverfon and Inheritance of

the Farm of Nethercott In the County of Oxon,

for payment of the Debts and Legacies of George
riarrifon E/^j Deceafed. 45'. An AH for Veftlng

certain Lands and Tenemens of Sir Jofiah Child Bart.

Deceafed, in Trufiees for the better performance of

certain Covenants entred Into by the Jaid Sir Jofiah

Child, upon the Marriage of his Eldefi Son ivlth

the Daughter o/Sir Thomas Cook Knt. 46. An AH
to fupply the Lojs of certaiti Indentures of Leafes and

Releafes heretofore made by Philip Holman Efj; De-

ceafed, to George Holman his Son, now aljo De-

ceafed. 47. An AH to Enable Henry Butler Efcj;

to make Leafes of part of his Efiate in Lancaftlire,

for Dlfcharge of Incu-mbrances thereupon. 48. A-n

AH for Vefihtg part of the Efiate 0/Thomas Cooper

cf the City of Chefter Efc^ j in Trufiees for Payment

of Debts. 49. An AH for Confirming the Sale of

the Majinor of Slanfal , and certahs Tenements In

the County^ of York, made by Thomas Barlow Gent.

and for fettling other La7ids of greater Value to the

fame Ufs, and for Vcfii?jg other Lands and Heredita-

ments In Trufiees, to he Sold for Purchafing other

Lands to be fettled to the fame Ufes. j'o. An AH
for the fettling the Mannor of Fenham in the County

of Northumberland, for Payment of the Debts of
Thomas RiddcU £/^,- and Edward Riddell his Son,

and raifing Portions for the Daughters of the fald
Thomas Riddell. ^1. An AH for Sale of part of
the Efiate of Charles Hore Ef^ • for Payment of his

Debts, andfor fettling other part in Trufi, for raifing

a Portion and Maintenance for Elizabeth his only

Daughter by his former iVlfe, and for making a

yolntiire for Mary his now IVlfe, and for a Provl-

ficn for the Children by the jaid Mary. fz. An AH
to Enable Dalby Thomas £/«; to Sell Lands in

Idington in Middlefex, fettled on his Marriage with
Dorothy his IVlfe, as part of her Jointure, he fct-

/Ing a?!Other Efiate if ecjual or greater VrJue In luH I700'

thereof. 5-5. An AH to Enable Trufiees to make Sale ^-'"y'^

of the Inheritance of the Twelfth part of fevera,

Ma7inors, Lands and Tenements o/'Bluet Wallop Efa^

during his Minority ,• and to prirchafe other Lands
with the Aloney, to be raljed by fuch Sale, to be fettled

to the fame Ujes, as the faid Twelfth Part was fo

fettled. 5'4. An AH to EnableLQOna.rd Weffcl Ej'ef;

to Sell the Manner of Acres-Fleet In the County of
ElTeXj. fettled on his Marriage with Sarah his now
Wife as part of her Jointure, laying out the Monej
arifing by juch Sale in purchafe of other Lands. Jj".

-rt« AHfor taking the Efiate In Law of feveral Mef-
fuages and Lands, Mortgaged to JefFery ^w^/ Samuel
Howland and their Heirs, out of Wriothedy Ruifel

( commojily called. Lord Marifuefs of Taviftock)
and his Lady. J 6. An AH for Naturallz^lng John
Bourges and others. 5-7. An AH for Naturalizing

John Richard Jacob Dabbadie and others. y8.
An AH for confirming a Leafe of a Piece of Ground
from the ReHor and Churchwardens of the Parlfij of
St. Martins Orgers, London, for liberty to Build a
Church thereon, for the Workup and Service of
God In the French Tongue, according to the Ufa^e
of the Church 0/ England. $"9, An AH for the

Sale of the Efiate of 13ryan Janfon Efqj Deceaj'ed,

for Payment of Debts, and Provifton for his Wife and
Children. 60. An AH for Naturallz,ing Ifaac de
Lagarde, John Batero and others.

While the Parliament was fitting, there was a
Second Treaty of Partition concluded March 1 5-,

N. S. between England, France, and Holland;
whereby inftead of the Electoral Prince of Ba-
varia, fwho died on the 6th of Feb. \6<)cy. AT. S.)

the Arch-Duke Charles of Aufiria was to have all

the Spanijh Dominions both within and without
Europe ; except what by the former Treaty had
been aflign'd to the Dauphlne and Fratjce : And
that the Duke of Lorram. inftead of his own
Country, which was atfo to be given to France,

fhould have the Dutchy of Milan ; and the
Prince of Vaudemont the County of Bilche con-
ferred upon him. His Majefty's Plenipotentia-
ries for making this Treaty were the Earls of
Portland and Jerfey. But this Treaty of Partition,

like the former, was but a prefent Amufement,
and ferved only for an Occafion of the more vi-

olent Breach of Faith in the French King ; and
tor a Pretence of cafting more Odium upon King
William and His Miniftry.

Immediately after the Parliament was pre- Seals ta-

rogued ffays a late WriterJ " the King fent the ken from

"Earlof Portland to the Lord Chancellor Somers, the Lord

" to demand the Great Seal of him : Whether •^''""'"•

"HisA'Iajefty made this Step by His ownDercr-
" mination, or by the Impulfe of His new Fa-
" vourite, who headed a growirjp; Party, Hifto- I

'' ry cannot affirm ,• but 'tis molt certain, that
" thereby His Majefty loft abundance of True
" Friends, without gaining any Real ones : For
" tho the Lord Somers had been attacked by the
" Commons, yet the Majority of that Houfc had
"' warmly flood up in his Defence. And as the
" abandoning fo Faithful a Miniiter could not
"^^ but difcourage others from embracing heartily
" His Majefty's Service, fo His Majefty's yield-
" ing fo tamely (if I may be allowed the Ex-
" preffion in fpeaking, of a Prince who was a
" Hero in the Field) to the Faint and Negative
" Refolves of the Houfe of Commons, could not
" but lay him open to more vigorous Attacks.
" Not long after, the Great Seal was committed
" to the Cuftody of Sir Nathan Wright, one of
'^ His Majefty's Serjeants at Law, with the Title
" of Lord Keeper, who by virtue of His Office,
'"' took his Place in the Privy- Council.

The Removing of the Lord Somers from his

high Station, though it difpleas'd many People,

yet
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yet it feem'd not to affed his Lordfhip, who re-

tir'd with Content and Temperj and upon all

Occafions in Parliament ferved the King and the

Interefts of the Publick, with the fame Zeal as

if he had not loft a Place. The admitting the

Earl of Alberm^irle into the moft Noble Order of

the Garter, which the King did on Al.iy 14. was

generally difliked ; though to make it go down
the better. His Majefty did at the Hime time be-

llow that diftinguifhing Mark of Honour on the

Earl oiFemhroke, Prefident of the Council j who
highly deferved it, not only by his Eminent Ser-

vices to the Government, but by his Illuftrious

Birth. About three Weeks after,the two Knights

Eled were inflalled at IVtJuIfor with the ufual For-

malities j but it was obferved, that though the

Concourfe of People was extraordinary great,

and the Entertainment very fplendid, yet few of

the Nobility grac'd the Ceremony by their Pre-

fence ; and that many Severe Refledions were
then made on His Majefty, for lavifhing away a

Garter on His Favourite.

On Jpril II. His Majefty conferred the Dig-
nity of a Baronet upon 'John Chetwode of Oakeley,

in the County of Stiifford, Efqj. On June 24.

the King was pleafed to confer the Office of

Lord Chamberlain ( which had been fometime
Vacant ;j upon Edrvard Earl of Jerfey j and to

make the Earl of Romney Groom of the Stole to

His Majefty j and the Earl of Carllp one of the

Gentlemen of His Bedchamber. On June 27.

the King, in Council at Hampton-Qomt , was
pleafed to Declare, That the Publick Aftairs re-

quiring His going over to Holland for a ftiort time.

He had appointed Thomas Lord Archbifhop of
Canterbury j Sir Nathan Wright, Lord Keeper

^

Thomas Earl of Pembroke, Lord Prefident of the

Council
; John Vifcount Lonfdale, Lord Privy

Seal j inlliam Duke of De'vonjhire, Lord Steward
of His Majefty's Houftiold ,• John Earl of Bridg-

watcr , firft: Commiffioner of the Admiralty ,•

John Earl of Marlborough , Governour to his

Highnefs the Duke of Gloucefier ; and Ferd Earl
of TankerviSe, Firft Commiffioner of the Trea-
fury, to be Lords Juftices of England, for the

Adminiftration of the Government during His
Abfence. So on July 4. His Majefty went in

the Morning from Hampton-Court, and lay that

Night at Canterbury ; next day he came to Mar-
gate,an6 went on Board His Yatcht • and toward
Evening fail'd with a fair Wind for Holland, under
a Convoy Commanded by Sir Cloudejly Shovel

;

and Arriving next day in the Maefe, He Landed at

the Oranie-Polder ; and went diredly to the Hague.
Before His Majefty left England, He thought

it neceft^ary to Ailemble the Parliament of s'cot-

Lnd ; and for that purpofe appointed the Duke
of J^^ecnsbury to be His High Commiffioner. On
the 21/. of May, the Parliament of that King-
dom being met at Edinburgh, His Majefty's Letter

to them was firft Read; which was to this EfFed :

My Lords and Gentlemen,
" The great Defire We have to promote and

^'advance the Intereftof that Our Ancient King-
*' dom, did make Us intend to have held this
" Seffions of Parliament in Perfon , that We
" might more clearly have difcern'd what is yet
" Needful to be done, for the full Eftablifhment
" of your Religion, Laws, and liberties. And
" as Our Defign in coming to Britain, was the
" Relief and Happinefs of the Three Kingdoms,
" fo We are firmly refolv'd to make it the chief
" Defign of Our Reign, to do every thing that
" may tend to the Advantage and Good of Our
" Subjeds.
" The prefent Circumftances of AfE:irs A-

" broad, not allowing of Our being with you at
" prefent j We have appointed Our Right; Tru-

" fty and Right entirely belov'd Coufin and 1700.
'" Counfellor, James Duke of J^teensbury, to re- i-'-'VXj
" prefent Our Royal Perfonjand to be Our Com-
" miffioner in this Seffion. We are fully fatisfied
" with his Fitnefs and Ability for difcharging
" this Truft : And we doubt not but his conftant
" Loyalty to Us, fince Our Acceftion to the
" Crown, and his Zeal and Fidelity for Our
" Service, and the Profperity and Good of the
" Kingdom, which has appear'd on all Occafions,
'' and in all the Trufts wherein he has been Em-
" ploy'd, will render him Acceptable to you.

" We have fully inftruded him in all Things
" that We think may fall under your Confidera-
" tion, and feem to be Necelfary at prefent.
" Therefore We defire that you may give him
" entire Truft and Credit. The breaking out
" of the War in fome places of Europe, the great
" Arming by Sea and Land, the uncertain State
" of the Publick Peace, and the continued De-
'^ figns ofOur Enemies,both at Home andAbroad,
" cannot but convince you that it is neceftTary
" for your Safety, That the Forces be Main-
" tain'd ,• and We exped that you will certainly
" Supply us with fufficient Funds for that end.

^^
" We are heartily forry for the Misfortunes

" and Loffes that the Nation has fuftained in their
" Trade

; and We will effedually Concur in any
" thing that may contribute for' Promoting and
" Encouraging Trade, That being fo indifpen-
" fibly needful for the Welfare of the Nation.
" And we do particularly recommend to you the
" encouraging Manufadures, and the improve-
" ment of the Native Produd of the Kingdom,
" which is not only the fureft Foundation of Fo-
" reign Trade, but will be an effedual way for

^^'
providing and employing the Poor, whofe

" Circumftances require your Confideration and
" Affiftance.

^^
" We give you full AflTurance, that We will

''^ Maintain your Religion, Laws and Liberties,
" and Presbyterian Government, as it is Efta-
" blifli'd. And it will be moft acceptable to Us,
" that you fall upon effedual Methods for pre-
' venting the Growth of Popery,-indi difcouraging
" Vice and Immorality.

" We have had very many Eminent Proofs of
''^ your Loyalty and good Afl^edion to us, parti-
''^ cularly in all your Proceedings in the laft Sef-
" fion, for which We return you Our hearty
" Thanks. And feeing We have demanded
" nothing of you upon this Occafion, but what
" is both neceffary for your Prefervation againft
" the Defigns or Attempts of your Enemies, and
" for promoting the Welfare and Advantage of
" the Nation ; Therefore We doubt not but you
"will ad with Unanimity and Difpatch, fo as
" all that comes before you may be concluded to
" the mutual Satisfadion of Us and Our People.
" And afluring you of Our Royal Favour
" and Protedion , We bid you heartily fare-
' well.

After the Reading of this Letter, the Lord
High Commiffioner made a Speech, as did like-

wife the Lord Marchmont, Lord High Chan-
cellor ,• which done, the Houfe adjourned to
the z^th.

The Parliament was but juft met again, when
there came a ftiarp Reprefentation to them from
the Council General of the African and Indian

Company, containing a tedious Rehearfal of
their Loffes, Difappointments and Grievances

:

Which Reprefentation was back'd by an Addrefs
from the Shire of i^,;iiiw^rpw ; Importing, "That
" after a long and expenfive War, they expeded
" to have enjoy'd the Bleffing of a happily con-
*' eluded Peace, by the Re-eftablifhment of their
" Foreign Trade , Encouragement of Home

Ma-
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1700. " Manufadures, Employing the Poor, in In>
L''V\J " provemenc of their Native Produd, and the

" iciTcning of tlieir publick Burdens ; but that

" inftead thereof, to their unfpeakable Lofs,

" and ahnoil ruin of the Nation, tliey found
"^ their Trade Abroad fenfibly Decay'd, and their

*' Coin carried out, by tlie Importation of Com-
'' modities from Places where theirs were Pro-
" hibited j That their Woollen and other Manu-
" fatftures at Home received not that Encourage-
" nient which the Good of the Country re-

" quired j And more efpecially that their Com-
" pany Trading to Africa and the hidlcs met
" with To much Oppofirion from Abroad, and
^' got fo little Support at Home, that after fo
*' great a Lofs of Men, and Expence of Trea-
" lure, it was too probable that their Scttlemenf
" mCiikdonia would tall a Second time, under the
"^ fame unlucky Circumftances as at Fjrft, if

" not prevented. That yet , after all thofe

" Hardftips the Nation groan'd under, nume-
" rous Forces were kept on Foot, which occa-
" fion'd them in times of Peace heavy and
" unneceffary Taxes, while their much Weal-
" thier Neighbours were Disbanding their

" Tioops. AH which Calamities they could
*' not but look upon as the Effecfl of the Dif-
" pleafure of Almighty God, for the Immorali-

"ties that every where abounded amongil all

" Ranks and Degrees of Men, to the Diflionour
'^ of God, and their Holy Religion, the De-
*' bauching tlie Spirits , and Corrupting the
'' 'Manners of the People.

There were likewife at the fame time, feveral

,

other Addreffes and Petitions prefented to the

Parliament, complaining of many general and

particular Grievances, and praying for Redrefs

thereof
J

after Reading of all which, a Motion

being made and preft that the Parliament fhould

Refolve, That the Colony of Caledonia in Darien,

was a Legal and Rightful Settlement hi the Terms cf
'

the AH of Parliament, 169^. And that theVar-

liament ivotild maintain and fuppcrt the Jame j His

Majefty's High Commiffioner, fearing the Con-
fequences of this Vote, which was likely to be

carried in the Affirmative, did immediately Ad-

journ the Parliament for Three Days ; and at

their mext Meeting, Adjourned it further for

Twenty Days. Whereupon the Plurality of the

Members met that very Evening, and Sign'd an

Addrefs to His Majefty, wherein they Com-
plain'd, of their having been interrupted by a fud-

den Adjournment, 7vbile they were Debating a Mo-
tion concerning their Colony at Darien, which they

conceivd was not agreeable to the 40th. Ail of the

nth. Varliame?it of /iC/?;^ James VI. wherein it is

enaBed, That nothing fhould be done or com-
manded, which might dire(9:ly or indireftly pre-

judice the Liberty of Free Voting, and Reafo-

ning of the Eftates of Parliament. 77^.7? by a

fubfequent Adjournment of Twenty Days, the Par-

Ua7nent was not permitted to come to any Refolution

in the frejfing Concerns of the JStation, which they

could not think confijfent with that Article of their

Claini of Right, whereby it was declared. That for

theR&drcfs of all Grievances,of ftrengthningand

preferving the Laws, Parliaments ought to be
frequently Call'd and allow'd to Sit, and the

Freedom of Speech and Debate fecur'd to the

Members. Wherefore they earnejlly inlreared His

JUajeJly, that he would be pleafed to allow his Par-

liafnent to meet on the Day to which it luas then Ad-
journ d ; ami to Sit as long as might be necejfary for

Redr(i]ing the Grievances of the Nation.

This Addrefs being Prefented and Read to the

King, His Majefty faid He would Confider of it.

And at a Second Audience, the Lord Rofs one
oi the Comminioners in the Name of the reftj

cc
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Addreffing himfelf to the King to this purpofe : 1700.
' That they were come by His Appointment to ^^T^

receive His Anfwer to the Addrefs, which
they Prefented from the Loyal Members of

" His Parliament of Scotland ,-
" His Aiajefty told

theni, " That he could give no Anfwer at that
" time to their Petition ,• but they fhould 'kiiow

his Intentions in Scotland.

The Addreffers finding that the Parliament
was further Adjourn'd by ?; ciamation , and
not knowing how foon it m.'. k be allowed to
Sit, fram'd the Draught of a ' econd National
Addrefs, to be Sign'd bv the feveral Shires and
Boroughs throughout the Kingdom : But while
the fame was carried on. His Majefty Writ a
Letter Direded to the Duke of .-':^urnsbMry, and
the Privy Council, which Letter was Publifn'd

'

in the manner of a Proclamation, and wherein
the King Declar'd, " That if it had been p-Ti-
^•^bleforHim to have Agreed to the Refolvd
^_

ofler'd to alfert the Right of the African Com-
^^

panics Colony in America, though that me-^

^^
thod feem'd to Him unneceffary,' yet His Ma^

^^
jefty had from the beginning readily done it,

^^
at the earneft delires of His Minifters, and for

^^
His Peoples Satisflidion, all other Confidera-

^^tions fet apart,- but lince that things were
^^
much chang'd, His Majefty being truly Sorry

^^
for the Nation's Lofs, and moft willing to

^^
grant what might be needful for the relief and

^^
eafe of the Kingdom • He affured them, thar
He would be fo ready to Concur with His Par-
liament in every thing that could be reafona-

^^
bly expected of Him, for Aiding and Sup-

^^
porting their Interefts , and repairing their

^^
Loffes, that His good Subjeds fliould have

^^
juit Grounds to be fenfible of his Hearty In-

'^ clinations to advance the Wealrli ai;d Profpe-
^'rityof that His Majefty's Ancunt Kingdom.

^^
That His Majefty was confident d,at that De-

^^
claration would be fatisfying tl. :i\] good Men,

'^^
who would cer.ainly be careful both of their

"own Pieiervation, and of the Honour and In-
"^ tereft of the Government , and not fuffer
^' themfelves to be mif-led, nor give any Advan-
" tage to Enemies and iil-de'ligning' Perfons,
" ready to catch hold of any cppoaunity, as
" their Practices did too n^anifeiUy witnefs.
'', Concluding, That His Majefty's neceftary Ab-
^" knee had occalion'd the late Adjournment,
" but as foon as God ftiould bring him back,
" he was fully refolv'd His Parliament fliould'
" meet.

The King had not been many Weeks in ?Ll Death o£
land, when He received the Melancholy and the' Duke
furprizing News of the Death of the Duke of of Gku^
Gloitcejier, which was in great meafure occafion'd ''^•^'

by the over-heating of himfelf in the Solemn
Obfervance of his Birth-day , Wcdnejday, July
the 2j^th. After the Ceremony was over," hjs
Highnefs found himfelf fatigu'd and indifpofcd;
the next Day he complained of his Throat, and
of a Sicknefs in his Stomach. All Friday he was
Hot and Feverifh. On Saturday Moining after
taking away a little Blood, he thou-h; himfelf
better

j but in the Evening, his Fever appear- '

ing more violent, a Blifter was appli d to him,
and other proper Remedies adminiftred. The
fame Day a Rafli appear'd on his Skin, which
increafing on Sunday, more Bliftcrs were laid

on. In the Afternoon the Fever growin<'
ftronger, his Highnefs went into a DAiriu»r,
which latted with his Life. He paffed the Niglit
as he did the preceeding, in fhort broken Sleep;,

and incoherent Talk. On Mojiday the T'Mii'.n

having taken Effed, and the Pulfe mendint^,
,the Phyficians that attended him, thought ^c

Vprobablg his Highnefs might recover; But'-ibout
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1700. Eleven at Night his Highnefs was on the fudden

tvOfN^ feiz'd with a Difficult Breathing, and could fwal-

low nothing down, infomuch that he expir"d be-

fore Midnight, being ten Years and five Days

old.

Never was fo great a Lofs fo little lamented :

Which may be afcribed to the Different Parties

that divided Ew^/««^/ J two of which, I mean the

yacchites AnA RipHblicans, look'd upon that Hope-

ful Young Prince as a future Obftacle to their

Refpciftive Defigns. Grief, upon this (ad Occa-

fion, fecm'd to be conhn'd within the Palace of

St. fames 'iy and to center in a more fenfible man-
ner, in the Royal Breafts of the Princefs and

Prince of Divmark^ who mourn'd not only for

themfelves, but for the whole Nation. The
Duke of GloHcefier was a Prince, whofe Tender

ConlHtution bended under the Weight of his

Manly Soul j and was too much harafs'd by the

Vivacity of his Genius,to be oflong Duration. He
was-fcarceSevenYears old,when heunderftood the

Terms ofFortification andNavigation,knew all the

different Parts of a Strong Place, and a Ship of

U'ar, and could Marflial a Company of Boys,

tvho had voluntarily Lifted themfelves to attend

him. He had early fuck'd in his Mother's Piety,

and was always attentive to Prayers j but he had

a particular Averfenefs to Dancing, and all Wo-
nianifh Exercifes ; his only Delights being in

Martial Sports and Hunting: In a Word, he was
too forward to arrive at Maturity.

The King had ever exprefs'd a great Love for

the Duke of Gloucefter, and was certainly very

much affeded by his Untimely Death. But not

to dwell any longer upon this AfliiAing Subjeft,

His Majefty was about this time waited on at

Loo, by the Bifhop of Ofnahtig, Brother to the

Duke oi Lorrdifi; and gave Audience to thePre-

fident i/e la Tour, Envoy Extraordinary from the

Duke of Savoy ; and the Earl of Jerfefs going
over to attend His Majefty, occafion'd various

Speculations. In Seftembtr His Majefty was
waited upon at Breda by the Duke of Bavaria ^

at the Griive by the Eledoral Prince of Brandcn-

burgh, and the Eleftorefs Dowager of Hanover
;

who alfo accompanied His Majefty to the Hague;

where we may reafonably fuppofe, confidering

the State of the Royal Family of England M th^it

Juncture, by the Death of the Duke of Gloucefier,

the Bufinefs of the Succeffion in the Vrote-

fiant Line was fo far concerted, as to have
it laid before the Parliament at their next Sef-

fions.

ALeague had been made between the Kings of
Wars in

jy^fimark and Toland, with the Czar of Ahfcovy,
' to crufli the Young King of Sweden with their

United Force, and kindle a Violent War in the

Nort/j. WhiUt the Poles fat down before Rie;a in

Livonia, the King of Denmark attack'd the IDuke

o( Hvljlein, the Brother-in-Law, and Confede-
rate of the King of S-ji^eden j and under Pretence

of having fome Forts demolifhed, proceeded to

fubdue his whole Countrey, and laid Siege to

Tonninorm : tho' both without Succefs. Several

Princes and States concern'd themfelves in ma-
king up this Breach, but none fo particularly as

England and Holland ; who finding an Amicable
Mediation would not do, His Majefty thought

fit to fend a Squadron of thirty Englijh and Dutch

Men of War into the Sound, befides Fire-Ships

and Bomb-Veffels. This Squadron arriv'd at the

Mouth of the Sound on the 20th of July ; and
about the fame time the Fleet of Sweden put to

Sea j whereupon the Danijh Fleet quitted the

Sound ; and prefenly after the Conjundion of the

Swedes with the Confederates, near Landfcroon^

beyond the Ifte of Va-e, they retir'd in fome Con-
fufion, for fear of being attack'd under the Caftle

oi Coj)inlja^e»,

The Confederates made a ftew of Bombing i/oo.

that City, not with defign to do it any Damage, '•^'V^J

though they might have laid it in Afhes, but on-

ly to incline theKing o{ Denmnrkto aPeacejWhich

was much haftened by the Defeentof the Swcdifli

Troops headed by their King, in the Ifle of Zee-

land. For His Danijh Majefty being coop'd up

in Holftein, by fome SwediJ}] Frigats cruifing on
that Coaft, and therefore unable to fave his Ca-
pital City otherwife than by a Treaty • the Ne-
gotiations were reaffum'd, and effe6tually carri-

ed on at Travendal, within a Mile of Segeburg, in

Holjlein, where both the DaniJJi and Confederate

Armies lay ; fo that after a Debate of Six Days,

the Peace was at length fign'd on the i8th of Au-

gufl, between Dettmark, Sweden, and the Duke of

Holjlein, with the ©xclufion of Mufcovy and Po-

land.

SomeDays before, Lieutenant-General Bannier^

who commanded in the Town of Tonningen

,

when it was lately befieged by the Danes, waited

upon His Majefty at Loo, being Tent by the Duke
of Holftein, in acknowledgment of His Majefty 's

Protedion ; and about SixWeeks after, the King
of Poland's Refident at the Hague prefented a

Memorial to the States- General, full of Affuran-

ces of Friendfhip from the King his Mafter, and
acquainting them, That what induc'd Him to put

off the Bombarding of Riga, when every thing

was in readinefs for executing that Defign, was
chiefly the confideration of the Lofs which di-

vers Merchants, Subjedihof theKing ofEfjglandj

and the States-General,would have fuffer'd there-

by. His Majefty having writ to the Czar of

Mufcovy, upon the Occafion of the Differences

between Him and the Crown of Sweden, to prefs

Him to an Accommodation, and offer His Me-
diation : And having likewife difpatced fevera!

Important Affairs at the Hague, His Majefty em-
bark'd for England on the ijth of OSober (O. S.)

fafely landed at Harwich the next Day, din'd at

Sir Ifaac Rebo7VS> at Colchefter on the i^th. lay at

Chelmsford that Night, and on the 20th came to

Hampton-Court. Four Days after, the Parliament

of England was further prorogued to the 21/ of

September following.

In the Interim , to conclude the Affairs of P^rha-

Scotland, to prepare for the meeting of that Par- ^^;"j^2.

liament, on Otlober 28. His Majefty fent this

Letter to them from Loo,

My Lords andGentlemeji.
" The State of Our Affairs Abroad requiring

" Our going beyond Se.a,vvas theCaufe of Our
" Adjourning yourMeeting till this time. When
" we ordered the laft Adjournment by Our Let-
" ter then publiflied , VVe fully exprefs'd Our
" good Intentions towards that Our Ancient
'' Kingdom, which we are now ready to make
'' good to this Seflion of Parliament.
" We have confidered the Addrefs you made

^'^ to us in the Seffion of Parliament 169S, in be-
" \\iS.{ Qii xhQ African Company, reprefenting the
" fame as a National Concern ; and do affure
" you. That we are very willing to affent to
" what fliall be reafonably propofed for rti.iir-

" ing the Lofles, and fupporting and promoting
"the Intereft of th3t Company: And hiving
" ever reckoned the Eafe and Profperity of Our
" Good Subjeds Our greateft Honour and Hap
" pinefs "'» — 1:1— "-•^" — '1 - -"•

, We are likewife moft willing to agree
"to all that can he demanded for'maincain-
" ing and advancing the Peace and Welfare ..f
" the Kingdom.

" And that you, and all Our Good Sabi' ?(?

" may have full and fatisfying Affuranct i
" Our Good Mind, We again declare, "i i;at VvV,

'^ are refolv'd to give Our Royal Alfenc tc a i
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1700. " Afts that fliall be offered for the better efta-

•-or^ " blifiiing the True Trotefiunt Religion, and the
'^ Trcsbyteri.171 Government of the Church, which
^' you enjoy j for the more efFedual preventing
" the Growth of Popery, for the repreffing of Vice
*' and Immorality, and the Encouragement of
*' Piety and Virtue ; for the preferving and fe-

" curing of Perfonai Liberty ; for the regula-
" ting and advancing of Trade : And more
" efpecially, for making up the LolTes, and pro-
" moting the Concerns of the African and Indian

" Company j for the fetting forward and impro-
" ving Manufactures : And generally. We are

" ready to give Our Aflent to all other Laws
""

that fliall be brought in fjr the farther clear-

" ing and fecuring Property and Civil Rights,
" ftrengthening and facilitating the Adminiltra-
" tion of Juftice, reftraining and punifhing of
" Crimes, and the preferving of the Peace and
" Cuietnefs of the Kingdom j fo that nothing
'' fliall be wanting on Our Parts to make Our
" People both Happy and Contented.

" 'Tis truly Our Regret, That We could not
" agree to the aflerting of the Right of the
" Company's Colony in Darien ,• and you may
'' be very confident, if it had not been for In-
" vincible Reafons, the prefling Defires of all

" Our Minifl:ers, with the Inclination of Our
" Good Subjeds therein concern'd, had undoub-
" tedly prevail'd : But fmce we were, and are
" fully fatisiied that Our yielding in that Matter
" had infallibly diO^urb'd the General Peace of
'' Chrijtendom , and brought inevitably upon that
" Oar Ancient Kingdom a heavy War, wherein
' ' We could expe(3: no Afliftance ; and that now
" the State of that Aflfair is quite alter'd, We
*^ doubt not but you will refl fatisfied with thefe
" Plain Reafons.
" We are heartily forry for the Company's

*' Lofs, in what hath happen'd ,• but We being
" moll willing that the Comp: .ny's LofTes be re-

" paired, are ready to concur in any New Pro-
'' jedl or Defign that fhall be reafonably propofed
" for the Good and Advantage of the Kingdom:
" We are moft confident, the Wifdom of a Parli-

ament will no longer Hop upon this Obftrud:i-

Kaving then this Happy Opportunity
the promoting of the Good ana Welfare of

the Kingdom, you will certainly lay hold upon
" it', and feeing you cannot but take notice of
" the Defigns and Pradices of Perfons difaffed-
" ed both to Our Government, and to Your
*' Peace ^ and how watchful and ready Our Ene-
" mies are , as well at Home as Abroad, andde-
" firous of nothing more , than that Differences
" may fall in amongft us. We are perfuadcd you
" will be no lefs careful to avoid them. All that
" We demand , is. That you would provide Pro-
" per and Competent Supplies for fuch Forces as
*' fhall be neceffary for the Kingdom's Security,
" and to maintain it in its prefent Happy Settle-
*' ment.

•. We have continued the Duke of J^teensbury to
" be our Commiflioner, for reprefenting Us in
" this Seflion of Parliament, as aPerfon of whofe
" Ability and Fidelity We have made full Proof,
" and are alfured will be to you acceptable ; and
'' therefore you are to give him full Credit : And
" We exped that in all Things you will proceed
"^ with that Wifdom, Calmnefs and Unanimity,
" as that this Seflion may be concluded to Our
*' Mutual Satisfadion, and to the Joy of all Our
" Good Subjeds. And fo We bid you heartily
" farewell*

It muft be obferved, that during the Interval
of the Two Seflions of Parliament, came the

Melancholy News to Scotland, of their Peo-

"on
" for
(C

" T-.

pies having abandoned, or rather furrendei'd 17=5^;
their New Settlement at DjrUa, which occari- <---/->«*

on'd the Company to reprefent to the Parlia-
ment , on the firft Day of their Seffions

,

" That for want of due Protedion Abroad, feme
' Perfons had been encourag'd to break i; upoii
" their Privileges even at Home. " Thi^ Repre-
fentation was back'd by a National Addrefs, im-^
porting, "That they had foritierly pstition'd
" His Adajefty for the Meeting of a Parliament
" tofupport and affert their Company's Trading
" to Africa, and the hu/ies^ which the faidParlia-
" mentdeclar'd by an Unanimous Addrefs on the
" ^th of Aiiguf, 1698, to be their Own and the
" whole Nation's Concern : And His Majef^y
" having been gracioufly pleafed to allow the
Parliament to meet again on the ziji of M.iy,
1700. they could not but then exprefs their

" Sorrow for the unexpeded Adjournment
" thereof , without their being permirred
" to do any thing towards the end of their
" Meeting.
" That they did in all humble manner concur

" with the Dutiful Addrefs then lately prefented
" to His Majefly, from the Plurality of Mem-
" bers of Parliament, reprefenting the Prejudices
" arifing to the prefling Concerns of the Nation
"from that Adjournment, and to the Rights and
" Liberties of Parliament, from the Manner of
" it. And that it was to their unexpreflible Re-
" gret, that His Majefly did feem to be prevail'd
" upon by the Mifreprefentations of Evil Coun-
'^'^fellors, to iffue out Proclamations, further ad-" journing the Parliament from Time to Time,
" whilft not only their fiid Company ftood in
'^ need of the Countenance, Support , and P'ro-
" tedion promis'd to it by His Majefly iti Par-
" liament ,• and more efpecialiy upon the Misfor-
"^ tunes that had then lately befiillen ir, by the
" Succefs of Enemies againfl its Colony of Cale-
" (lo?iia; and wliilft the'Nation it felf remained.
" under the preffure of fuch Grievances as could
" only be redrefs'd in Parliament.
"'That to the end His Majeftv might have

" a juft View thereof, they humbly reprefented
" to Him , how indifpenfibly neceffary it
" wa^-,

" Tliat the Trotefiant Religion befecur d agaiiifl-
" the Growth of Popery, Immorality, ancfPro-
" phanenefs. That Freedom and Independency
" of that ancient Kingdom, and the Nations
''' Right and Title to Caledonia, as holding of his

^- Majefly 's CrOwn of Scotland, be AiTerted and
" Supported. That the good Inclinations of
''^ His Majefly ;tnd Succeffors of Scotland , be
" preferv'd from Foreign Influence, as uell 35
"fromtheMifreprefentations and perniciousGoun-
" fels of unnatural Countrymen. That the fre-
" quencyand fitting of Parliaments be I'ecur'd and
" afcertained purfuant to the Claim of Right.
" That dangerous Influences upon the Freedom
'' of Parliaments, either by Gratuities, Penfions,
" and Farms of any Branch of the Revenue, and
" the difpofing of any part of the Revenue, or
"annexed Property of the Crown, otherwife
'^' than aceordin.6; to Law, for the neceffary Sup-
" port of the Government, be preferv'd. That
" the publick Credit be reilored, and an Enqui-
" ry made into the applicatiofr of the Funds,
" laid on, and appointed by Parliament, for the.
" Support of the Government, ami payment of
'' the Army. That the Securir/ of the Nation
" and Government be fettled in a duly regulated
" National Force, inftead of a Standing Army,
" io burthenfometothe Country, and dant^srous"
" to its Liberties. That the ma'nner of applying
." the Security, which they had by the Cl.um of
" Right for the perfonai Freedom of the .*^ubjed

Vol, III. H h h h h agiitiU
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1700, " againft long and arbitrary Imprifonmenc, as

i^Vs-' '^'^ well as againft purfuits upon old and obfolece

'^'' Lawsj be efpecially declar'd. That the Trade
'^' of the Nation be encourag'd and advanc'd, by
*'' duly regulating its Export and Import, by dif-

" charging prejudicial Branches thereof, by fix-

" ing their Current Money, by encouraging
" Manufadures, by employing the Poor j and
" more efpecially by countenancing and aflifting

" their faid Company, in the Profecution of its

" lawful Undertakings : And that all fuch Arti
" cles of Grievances prefented to His Majefty
"^ by the Eftates of that Kingdom, in the Year
" 1699. as had not been redreffed ^ together
*' with fuch other Grievances as the Parliament
" fliould at the meeting thereof, find the Nation
" aggrieved with, be redreffed in Parliament.

" That His Majefty having by His Royal Let-
" ter of the z^th of May i6<)<^. been gracioufly
" pleas'd to declare^ and give full AfTurance to
*^

their Reprefentatives in the meeting of the
" Eftates, which fettled the Crown and Royal
" Dignity of that Realm on His Majefty, That
" they fliould always find His Majefty ready to
*' Proted: them^ and to aftift the Eftates in mak-
" ing fuch Laws as might fecure their Religion,
*' Liberties and Properties ; and to prevent and
" redrefs whatfoever might be juftly grievous to
'^ them. That His Majefty would never believe
^'^ that the true Intereft of His People and the
" Crown could be oppofite : And that His Ma-
'^' jefty would always account it His greateft Pre-
*' rogative to Affent to fuch Laws as might pro-
" mote Peace and Wealth in this Kingdom,

" They therefore reckon'd it their l3uty hum-
'^ bly to defire and affuredly to expeA , that His
" Majefty would be gracioufly pleas'd to fatisfy
*' the longing Defires and earneft Expedations
*' of His People, by allowing His Parliament to
" meet as foon as poflible j and when met, to fit

" till they had fully deliberated upon and came to
" folid Refolutions on the great and weighty
" Concerns of the Nation ; and grant fuch In-
'^ ftrii6tions to His Commiffioners as might em-
*' power him to pafs fuch Ads as the great Coun-
" fel of the Nation might think moft conducive
" to the true Honour of His Majefty and Go-
"^ vernmenr, the Welfare of that Realm, both as
" to its Religious and Civil Interefts, and to the
" full quieting of the Minds of all His Majefty's
" good People". To this Addrefs which was
prefented to the King on the \6th of November,
by the Lord Tefier, with fome other Commif-
fioners, His Majefty made Anfwer :

" That He
" could not take further Notice of it, feeing the
" Parliament was then met, and He had made
" then a Declaration of His Mind for the good
*' of His People, wherewith He hop'd all His
" faithful Subjects would be fatisfied.

Wifer The Parliament of Scotland having fat near
Meafures Three Months, amidft Heatsand threatning Feuds
jn Scot- about the Mifcarriage of their Settlement at Da-

rien : By the prudent Temper of the King, and
the good Conduft of His High Commiffioner,

they came at laft to this cool and honeft Refolu-

tion, 2 ift. January ; That in Conftderation of their

great Deli'verance by His Majefy, and in that, next

under God, their Safety and Happinefs depended 7/'hol-

ly on the Vrefersation of his Majefiys Ferjon, and the

Security of His Gwvernment, they wouldfand by and
Support both His Majejiy and His Government to the

utmoft of their Power ^ and maintain fuch Forces as

jliould he rcejuifte for thofe ends. In purfuance of
this good Difpofition , the Lord High Commif-
fioner foon after gave the Royal Affent to an
Ad for keeping on Foot Three Thoufand Men
till the i/l of December, 1702. And to another,

for a Land Tax to nwi^tain thofe Troops. Which

hnd.

done, he communicated the Kind's Letter ; where- 1700.

in it was defired. He might have Eleven hundred ^-OT^J
Men on His own Account, to the firft of Jime
following • which was readily complied with

;

aftd then they were Prorogued to the 6th of
ALjy.

The laft Treaty of Partition did fomuch con- LaftTrca-

cern all Europe, and made fuch a particular Noife ty of Tar-

in England, that it is proper to tranlinit to Pofte-
^'"°"

rity this Form of it, as concluded in March, tho*

not made Publick till fome Months after.

" Be it known to All thofe to whom thefe
" Prefents fhall come. That the moft Serene and
" Thrice Potent Prince Lewis XIV. by the Grace
" of God, King of France, &c. And the moft
" Serene and Thrice Potent Prince IViUiam III.
" by the Grace of God, King of Great Britain •

" and the Lords the States General of the Uni-
'' ted Provinces, laying nothing more to Heart
" than by new Ties to ftrengthen the good Cor-
" refpon'dence re-eftablifli d between His moft
" Chriftian Majefty, His Majefty of Great Bri-
" tain, and the Lords the States General, by the
" laft Treaty concluded at Ryfwick ; and to pre-
" vent by Meafures taken in time, the Accidents
" that may excite a new War in Europe, have
'^ given their full Powers for concluding a new
" Treaty : His moft Chriftian Majefty, to the
" Sieur Camille d' Antem, Count de Tallard, Lieu-
^' tenant General of the King's Arms in His Pro-
" vince of the Dauphinate, Extrordinary Ambaf-
" fador from France in England ; and to the Sieur
' * Gabriel Count de Briord, Marquis of Senofav,
" Counfeller to the King in all His Councils,
" and His Extraordinary Ambaffador with the
" Lords the States General of the United Fro-uin-
" ces of the Low-Countries. His faid Britannick
" Majefty, to William Earl of Portland, Vifcount
" Cirencefter, Baron of Weodfiock, Knight of the
" Order of the Garter, and one of His Majefty's
''' Privy Council ; and to Edward E^r\ of Jerjey,
" Vifcount Villars, Baron of Hoo, Knight Mar-
" fhal of England, one of His Principal Secreta-
" ries of State, and one of the Lords of His Pri-
" vy Council. And the Lords the States Gene-
" ral, to John Van EJJ'en, Burgomatter and Sena-
" tor of the City of Zutphen , Overfeer of the
" Univerfity of Haerderwick ^ Frederick , Baron
" de Rede St. Anthony, &c. of the Order of the
" Nobility of Holland and Weji-Friez.e ; Anthony
" Heinfus, Counfellor, Penfioner, Keeper of the
" Seal, and Superintendant of the Fiefs of the
" fame Provinces ; JViUlam de NaJJau, Lord of
" Odyke , Cortugene , &c. and Principal Noble-
" man reprefenting the Nobility in the States of
" Zealand ; Everard de TVede, Lord of Dykewelt,
" Rateles, &c. Feudatory Lord of Oudwater, Re-
" dor of the Imperial Chamber of St. Mary's at
" Utrecht, Dyckgraef of the River Rhine in the
" Province of Utrecht, and Prefident of the States
'' of the fame Province ,• William Van Harcn, De-
" puty of the Nobility in the States of Frife, and
" Redor of the Univerfity of Franeher ; Arnold
" Lernker, Burgomafter of the City of Deventer;
" And John Hckke, Senator of the City of Gro-
" ningen ; all Deputies in the AlTembly of the
" States General, on the behalf of the States of
" Guelders, Holland and Wejl-Frfc ^ of Zealand,
" Utretcht, Frije, O-vcryfel, GrD?ti?ige?7. , and Ome-
' land ; who by Virtue of their Powers have
" Agreed upon the following Ai tides.

" I. The Peace re-ellabiiChed by the Treaty
" at Ryfwick, between His moft Chriftian Maje-^
" fty. His Brit,.rnick Majefty, and the Lords the;^

" States General of the United Provinces, their
" Heirs and Succeffors, their Kingdoms, States

" and Subjetls, fliall be Firm and Conttant ; and
sheir
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1700, " their A-Iajefties, and the States General, fliall

\-^^C^ "" reciprocally contribute to the utmoft of their
*" Power, to the Advantage and Benefit of the
" one and the other.

"'
11. In regard the Principal End which His

" mod Chriftian Majefty, His Majefty of Great
"• Britain, and the faid Lords the States General
" propofe to themlelves, is to maintain the Ge-
" neral Tranquility of Europe, they cannot but
' be greatly grieved to fee, that the Condition
" of the King of Spains Health has continued
*''

for fome time fo extreamly languifiiing, that
*' there is nothing more to be fear'd than the
" Death of that Prince ; tho' they cannot think
'^ of that Event vi/ithout Afflidion, by reafon of
" the fmcere and real Friendfliip they have for
" him : They have in the mean time deem'd it

" lb much the more neceflary to forefee, that
" His Catholick Majefty not having any Chil-
*' dren, the Vacancy of the Succeffion will in-

" fallibly raife a new 'War, if the moft Chriftian
" King makes good His Pretenfions, and the
'' Claims of Mojtfeigveur the Dimfhin, and his
"^ Pofterity, to the whole Succeffion of Spain

5

" and that the Emperor will alfo fupport His
" Pretenfions, and thofe of the King of the Ro-
" mans, and the Arch-Duke Charles, his Second
" Son, or of His other Children, Males or Fe-
" males, to the faid Inheritance.

*' III. And in regard the Two Lords the
*' Kings, and the Lords the States-General, de-
*' fire above all things the Prefervation of the
" Publick Repofe, and to avoid a new War in
" Europe, by an Accommodation of fuch Dif-
" putes and Differences as may arife by reafon of
" the faid Succeffion, or out of a Jealoufie of
*' thofe too many Dominions being united under
" one and the fame Prince, they have thought fit

*' to take Meafures before-hand, requifite to pre-
" Tent the Misfortunes which the faid Accident
" of that King's Dying without IfTue may pro-
*' duce.

" IV. To this purpofe, it is Accorded and A-
" greed, That if the faid Accident fhould hap-
" pen, the Moft Chriftian King, as well in his
" own Name, as in the Name of Monfeigneur
" the Dauphin, His Children, Male or Female,
*' Heirs and Succeffors, Born, or to be Born

;" as alfo my faid Lord the Dauphin, for himfelf,
" his Children, Male or Female, Heirs or Suc-
"^ cefibrs. Born, or to be Born, fiiall hold them-
" felves fatisfied, as they do by thefe Prefents
" hold themfelves fatisfied ; That Mojifeigneur
" the Dauphin fhall have for his Share, in full
" Propriety, Poffeffion, Plenary Extinction of
" all hisPretenfions to the Succeffion of Spain,
" to Enjoy for Him, his Heirs, Succeffors, De-
" fcendants, Male or Female, Born, or to be
" Born, to Perpetuity, without being ever mo-
'' lefted, under any pretence whatever of Right
" or Pretenfion, even by Refignation, Appeal,
" Revolt, or any other way whatever, on the
" part of the Emperor, the King of the Romans,
''

the moft Serene Arch-Duke Charles his Second
" Son, the Arch-Dutcheffes, and his other Chil-
" dren, Male or Female, Defcendants, Heirs
*' and Succeffors, Born, or to be Born j the King-
" doms of Naples and Sicily, in the fame manner
" as the Spaniards poffefs 'em at prefent j all Pla-
*^ ces depending upon the Monarchy of Spain,
" upon the Coaft of Tofcany, and Ifiands adja-
" cent, comprized under the Names of Sanito
" Stephana, Fvrto Horcole, Orbitello, Talamone, Porto
" Longo, Piombino, in the fame manner as the
" Spa7iiarils hold em at prefent

; the City and
'^^ Marquif^te of Fmal,

_
in the fame manner a=

*^' the Spaniards now enjoy 'em ; the Province of
" Guipufcon, namely, the City of Fontm-ahie, and

u ^r ^'}''f''"'
Seated in the faid Province, and 1700.

^^
efpecial y the Port du P.jjage, with what is com- «-^^

u
Feherided therein

; with this Reftridion only,

cc \.r -1 i'^'^
^^ ^">' P'^ces depending upon

^^
the laid Provmce, which are feated beyond

^^
the Pfreneans, and other Mountains of Na-varre

cc 'f'^^'n' ?,^
^'^'''^'^ '" ^'^^ Province of Gmpufcoa,

^^
they Ihall remain to France ; and the Paffaees

^^
of the faid Mountains, and the faid Mountains

^^
which are between the faid Provinces of Gui-

'^
piifcoa, Na-varre, Al^va, and Bifcay, to which

'^
they fliall appertain, fnali be divided between

^^
France and Spain fo that there Ihall remain as

^^
much of the faid Mountains and Paffages to

^^
France on her fide, as ftiall remain to Spain on

^^
her fide. The whole, with the Fortifications

^^
Ammunition, and Provifion, Powder, Bullets'

"^ Cannon, Gallies and Chiorms, which fhall be-
" long to the King of Spain at the time of his

^^
Deceafe without Iffue, to be annexed to the

^^
Kingdoms, Places, Ifles, and Provinces, which

^^
are to compofe Monfcig,tciir the Dauphin's Share

^" Nsverthelefs, be it underftood. That the Gal-
" lies, Chiorms, and other Effedls belonging to

« ^^^ ^^"^ °^ ^P'™'' throughout the Kingdom
^^
of Spain, and other Dominions, which fail to

" the moft Serene Arch-Duke's Ihare, fliall re-
^" main to him

; thofe that belong to the King-

J
doms of Naples and Sicily, before they defcend

^^
to Monfeigneur the Dauphin, as already has been

^^
agreed. Moreover, the Territories of Mo?:-

^Jeigneur t\\Q Dvikc of Lorrain ; that is to fay,
^' the Dutchies of Lorrain and Barr, as Duke
" Charles IV. of that Name poffefs'd 'em, and
^^

fuch as were reftor'd by the Treaty of Ryfwick,

^^
Ihall be relinquilh'd and fet over to Monjeigneur

« ^he D^«pA/«, his Children, and Heirs and Suc-

^^
ceffors Males, Born, or to be Born, in full

^^
Propriety and Plenary Poffeffion, inftead of

^^
the Dutchy of Milan, which fhall be relin-

^^
quiflid and fet over in Exchange to the faid

^^
Duke of Lorrain, his Children, Male and Fe-

^^
male. Heirs, Defcendants, Succeffors, Born,

^ or to be Born, in full Propriety and Plenary

^^
Poffeffion, who will not refufc fo advantage-

^^
ous a Share

; underftanding withal that the

^^
County of Bitche fliall belong to the Prince of

'^ Vaudemcnt, who Ihall reenter into the Lands
" which he formerly enjoy'd, which have, or
" ought to be Surrendred to him by virtue of the

^^
Treaty of Ryfwick. In confideration of which
Kingdoms, Ifiands, Provinces, and Places, the

^'^
faid moft Chriftian King, as well in his own
Name, as in the Name of Mcnfigneur the

" Dauphin, his Children, Male or Female, Heirs
" or Succeffors, Born, or to be Born ,• who has

^^
alfo given for that Effed His full Power to the

" Sieur Count de TallarJ, and the Sietir Count de
" Briord, promife and engage to renounce upon
^'^

the_ A^acancy of the faid Sp.mi^) Succceffion,
" as in that Cafe they now renounce by thefe
'^'^ Prefents, all Rights and Pretenlions to the faid
" Crown of Spain, and all other Kingdoms,
" Ifiands, Dominions and Places, which at this
" prefent depend upon it, excepting what is decla-
" red above to be their Share. And of all this
" they fhall caufe to be drawn up folcmn AcSs,
" in the ftrongeft and moft Authentick Form that
" may be

; which Ihall be deliver'd at the time
" of the Exchange of the Ratifications of this
" prefent Treaty, to the King of Great Britain,
" and the Lords the States General.

" V. All the Cities, Places, and Ports, Situa-
" ted in the Kingdoms and Provinces whi.h are
" to compofe the Share of the faid Alonfigneur
" the Dauphin, fhall be prcferv'd, without bcinf
'^ demoliflfd.

^'
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1700. *' VI. The faid Crown of Spain, and the other

"'"Vn-' " Kingdoms, Iflands, Dominions, Countries, and
" Places, which the Catholick King pofiefles at

" prefent, as well within as without Europe, fhall

" be given and relinquifli'd to the moft Serene
*' Arch-Duke Charles, the Emperor's Second Son,
" except what was declar'd in the IVth. Article,

" which compofes Movfeigneur the Dauphins fliare,

*' and the Dutchy of MiLw, in purfuance of the

" laid IVth, Article, in full Propriety and Plena-
" ry Poffeffion, as his Share ,• and in Extindion
" of all his Pretenfions to the faid Succeffion of
" Spain; to be enjoy 'd by him, and his Heirs and
*' SuccelTors, born or to be born, to perpetuity,

*' never to be molefted, upon any pretence what-
*• ever of Rights and Pretenfions, direttly and
** indiredly, whether by Ceffion, Appeal, Re-
*' volt, or any other way, on the part of the

" moft Chriftian King, my faid Lord the Dau-
" pbin, or his Children, Male or Female, his

" Heirs and SuccefTors, born or to be born. In
*' the lieu of which Crown of Spain, and other
" Kingdoms and Dominions, Countries and Pla

ces which depend upon it, the Emperor, as

" well in his own Name, as in the Names of the

" King of the Romans, the moft Serene Arch-
*« T»iil/o rU^.:,K, l-ii'c Qf^r^nri ^nn tllC Arch-Dut"

(C

Romans,

Charles his Second Son,
" cheffes his Daughters, his Children, their Chil-
*' dren, Male or Female, their Heirs, Defcen-
** dants or SuccelTors, born or to be born, Ihall

" hold themfelves fatisfied. That the moft Se-

" rene Arch-Duke Charles fliall have in Extindi-
*' on of all other their Pretenfions to the Succef-
** fion of Spain, the Refignation made as above,
" The fiid Emperor as well in his own Name,
*' as in the Names of the King of the Romans,
*' and the moft Serene Arch-Duke Charles his

*' Second Son, the Arch-DutchelTes his Daugh-
*' ters, their Children, Male and Female, their

*' Heirs and SuccelTors ; as alfo the King of the
•' Romans in His own Name, Ihall at the time
" when they lliall enter into the prefent Treaty,
*' and ratifie it, and the faid Arch-Duke Charles

" when he comes of Age, renounce all other
" Rights and Pretenfions to the Kingdoms,
" Ifla'nds, Dominions, Countries, and Places,

" which compofe the Share and Portions affign-

" ed, as above, to Monfeigneur the Dauphin, and
*' to him who Ihall have the Dutchy of Milan in

•' Exchange for what Ihall be given to Monfeig-
" mur the Dauphin : And that of all thefe things

" there fhall fpeedily be drawn up folemn Ads
" in the beft and moft Authentick Form that

" may be ; that is to fay, the Emperor, and
" the King of xh^R^or^ians, at the time when they
*•'

ftall ratify the prefent Treaty, and the Arch-
'' Duke when he ftiall be of Age, which Ihall be
" deliver'd to His Britannick Majefty, and the

'' Lords the States-General.
" VII. Immediately after the Exchange of

" the Ratifications of the prefent Treaty, it fhall

*' be imparted to the Emperor , who Ihall be in-

*' vited to enter into it : But if within Three
" Months after, to reckon from the Day of the

'' laid Communication and Invitation , or from
" the Day that the faid Catholick King fliall hap-

" pen to die ; if it lliould fo fall out, within the

" Term of Three Months , His Imperial Maje-
" fty, or the King of the Romans, fhall refufe to

" enter into it, and to agree to the Share aflign'd

*' the Arch-Duke ; the Two Lords the Kings,
" and the Lords the States-General , (hall agree
*' upon a Prince to whom the Share fhall be gi-

" ven. And in cafe , that notwithftanding the

" prefent Agreement, the faid moft Serene Duke
" will take Poffeffion of the Portion that fhall

^'
fall to him, before he had accepted the prefent

" Treaty , or the Portion affigned to Monfeig-

(C

^' neur the Dauphin , or to him who ftiall have
" the Dutchy of Milan in Exchange, as is above-
" mentioned ; the faid Lords the Kings, and the
" Lords the States-General , by Virtue of this
" Convention Ihall hinder him with all their
" Force.
" VIII. The moft Serene Arch- Duke Ihall not

" pafs into Spam, nor into the Dutchy of MiL-.n,
" during the Life of His Catholick Majefly, but
" by common Confenr, and no otherwife.

" IX, If the moft Serene Arch-Duke happens
" to die without Iffue , whether before or after
" the Death of the Catholick King ; the Share
" which is above affign'd him by the Sixth Article
" of this Treaty, Ihall pafs to fuch Child of the
Emperor, Male or Female, f except the King
of the Romans ) to whom His Imperial Maje-
fty Ihall think fit to affign it. And in cafe His
Imperial Majefty happens to die before fucii

Affignation , it may be made by the King of
the Romans. But all this upon Condition, That
the faid Partition Ihall never be re-united, nor
belong to the Perfon of Him who fhall be Em-
peror, ovYJin^oi xhQ Romans; or who fhall be
both the one and the other, either by Succef-
fion, Will , Contraift of Marriage, Donation,
Exchange, Ceffion, Appeal, Revolt, or other
way. And in like manner, the Share of the

moft Serene Arch-Duke Ihall never be united,

nor belong to the Perfon of Him who fliall be
King of France, or Dauphin, or both together;

whether by Succeffion, Will, Contrad of Mar-
riage, Donation, Exchange, Ceffion, Appeal,
Revolt, or any other wa\ whatever.
" X. The King of Spain deceafing without If-

fue, and the faJd Accident coming to pafs, the

faid Lords the Kings, and the States-General,
" oblige themfelves to leave the whole Succeffi-
" on in the fame Condition it fliall then be,
" without Seizure of the whole, or any part, di-
" redly or indiredly : But every Prince fliall

immediately take Poffeffion of v/hat is affign'd

him for his Share , when he fhall for his own
" part have given Satisfadion upon the Fourth
" and Sixth Articles preceding this. And if he
" finds therein any Difficulty , the Two Lords
" the Kings, and the Lords the States-General,
'^ to the end that every one may be put into his

" Share according to the Agreement, and that it

" may have its full Effed, engage themfelves to
" give requifite Succour and Affiftance of Men
" and Shipping, by Land and Sea, by Force to
" conftrain thofe that llial! cppofe themfelves a-
" gainft the faid Agreement.

" XL If the faid Lords the Kings , or the
" States-General , Ihall be Attack'd by any one
" whatever, by reafon of this Agreement or the
" Execution of it ; they fliall mutually affift each
" other with all their Forces , and fliall make
" themfelves Guarantees of the pundual Execii-
" tion of the faid Treaty , and the Renunciati-
" ons made in purfuance thereof.

" XII. All Kings, Princes and States , who
" wilfentcr thereinto , Ihall be admitted by this

" prefent Treaty • and it fliall be lawful for the
" Two Lords the Kings, the States-General, and
'^ for every one of them in particular, to requeft
" and invite whom they fhall think fit into the
" prefent Treaty, and likevv'ife to be Guarantees
" of the Execution of the faid Treaty and Re-
" nunciations therein contained.

" Xin, And for the greater Security of the
" Repofe of Europe, the faid Kings, Princes and
" States, fliall not only be invited to be Guania-
" tees of the faid Execution of this prefentTiea

i~oo.

cc

ty, and of the Validity of the faid Renuncia-
" tK)ns, as above-mention'd ; but if any one of
" thofe Princes, in whofe Favour the fiid Parti-

tions
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1700. " ttons are made , fhall go about to trouble the

Lf^'W " Methods fettled by the laid Treaty, to attempt
'^ new Enterprizes contrarj' to it , and fo to ag-

" grandize themfelves to the Prejudice of each
" other, under any pretence whatever j it fhall be
*' deem'd to be the Duty of the faid Guaranty, to

" extend it felf in that Cafe j fo that the Kings,
" Princes and States, who promife it , fhall be
" bound to employ their Forces in Oppofition
' to the find Enterprizes , and to maintain all

" things in the Condition contain'd in the find

" Articles.

" XIV. That if any Prince , whoever he be,
•' fhall oppofe taking PofTeflion of the Shares a-

" greed, theftidLords the Kings, and the States-

" General , fhall be obliged to affift each other
* againft the faid Oppofition, and to hinder it

" with all their Forces. And there fhall be an
" Agreement made, prefently after the Signing
" of this prefent Treaty, touching the Proportion
' which every one is to contribute, as well by Sea
*' as Land.

'• XV. The prefent Treaty, and all other Afts
" done in Purfuancc of it , or which may have
" any Reference to it ; and particularly the So-
" lemn K&i^ which His moft Chriitian Majefty,
'' and Monfeigneur the Dauphin , are oblig'd to

*' perform by Virtue of the Fourth Article above-
^' written, fhall be regifter'd in the Parliament of
" Paris according to their Form and Ten9r , and
" according to the ufual Cuftom ', to be in force
"' according to the Conditions therein contain'd

;

" fo foon as the Emperor fhall be enter'd into the
" prefent Treaty, or at the end of Three Months
" which are allow' d for that purpofe, if He does
" not enter into it fooner. And in like manner,
" His Imperial Majefty fhall be bound, when He
'' fhall enter into the prefent Treaty, to caufe it

" to be approv'd and regifter'd with all the So-
" lemn Ads which His Imperial Majefty , the
*' King of the Romans, and the moil Serene Arch-
" Duke fhall be oblig'd to perform, by Virtue of
" the Sixth Article before recited , in His Coun-
" cil of State, or otherwhere, according to the
" niofl authenttck Forms of the Country.

" XVI, The Ratifications of the Two Lords
" the Kings , and the Lords the States-General,
" fliall be all Three exchang'd at the fame time
'• at London, within the fpace of Three Weeks

;

" to reckon from the Day that the faid Lords the
" States-General fhall have Sign'd, and fooner if

*'
it may be done." Done and Signed at London,

March the i^th. N. S. 1700. by Us the Plenipo-

tentiaries of France and England, and of the Lords

the States-General : It being agreed. That the

Signature of this prefent Treaty fhall be made in

fuch manner. In Faith of which. We have

Sign'd this prefent Treaty with our Hands , and

fct hereto the Seals of our Arms.

Sign'd,

Tallard, and Portland.

Briord, and Jerz,ey.

Joan Van Ejfen.

F. B. Van Recte.

A. Heinfius.

W. de NajJ'au.

Ev. de Weede.

IV. Van Harm.
A. Lemker.

Van Hilike.

Difadvan-
f'v'w^'e Was tlie fuft Party that made this Treaty

tage>; of Publick, being then in Earnefl with it : The
thlsTiea- other contracting Powers propofed it to feveral
"^y- Princes and States for their Acceptance and

Guaranty. But the thing feem'd ftrange, and

it does not appear that any but the immediate

Authors would come into it, As for the Empe-

ror, He thought himfelf aggriev'd by it, as dif- 1700.
inheriting the Aujhian Family of their Claim of ^-''^nj
Succeflion to the Crown of Spain. The great
Ends which the Engliji) and Dutch had in it were
certainly the Peace and Balance of Europe, and
forming a Barrier in the Netherlands, to fecure
Holland and the Empire : There is no reafon to
queftion the Sincerity, and in fuch a jundure
even the Wifdom of King IViUiam in this Tranf-
acflion. But a Siifpicion lies hard upon the
Fiench King, that he meant it for an Amufement
only to the Allies, and for an Argument of
drawing in the Spaniards more effedually to
defire hisGrandfon for their Sole Monarch : For
it is certain that the Minifters of France in the
Court of Spain made ufe of this Partition to in-
cenCc the Grandees againft the Indignity of
tearing their Monarchy in pieces ; and made it

a convincing and prevalent Argument to obtain
a Will for declaring the Duke of Anjou a uni-
verfal Heir. This Memorable Will being the
Management of the Prime Minifter Cardinal
Portacarero, upon a refuit of the Intriegues of
the French Ambaffador the Marquis de Harcourt,
was Sign'd by the Crazy and Half-Dead King
of Spain on the Second of Othber, who within
a Month after Expired, on No'vemher the Firft.

N. S. He was Born the 6th. of No'vembcr, 1661.
and had Succeeded his Father Philip IV. in

1666.

Immediately upon this Prince's Death, the .

Will was open'd in the prefence of the Spanif} f '"f's*'
Court, and a Copy of it was difpatch'd by the Wi'il.^

appointed Regents to the King of France. The
Dutch Envoy at Madrid had fenc Intelligence of
this Intreigue to the Lord Manchcfier, then Am-
baffador at the Court of Frame : Upon which
his Excellency, who was ever watchful on the
French Proceedings, dellred a Private Audience,
wherein he preft to know what His Majefty in-

tended to do in this Conjundture
;
putting him

in mind of his Solemn Engagement to the King
his Mafter. To this the French King anfwered,
" That he would not take a final Refolution,
" till his Excellency had an Anfwer to his Dif-
" patches to England, which he defired he would
" not Communicate to the Dutch Ambaffador.

"

However, to carry on the Diffimulation and the
Projed, other Confiderations prevail'd, and His
Moft Chriftian Majefty foon after declared His
Acceptance of the faid Will, without Confult-
ing thofe Allies with whom He had fo lately

concluded a Treaty of Partition. So that on
No'vemher the 16th. N. S. the Duke of .^njou in

His Grandfather's Court was declared and falu-

ted King of Spain: Befides which, two remarka-
ble Inftruments were drawn up, contrary to the
meaning of the Will , to preferve his Title to

the Crown of France, in cafe his Elder Brother
Died without Inheritable Iffue. This plainly

fiiew'd, that the Houfe of Bourbon aim'd at the

Union of the two Crowns, as a greater ftep to

the Univerfal Monarchy.
Count Briord the French Ambaffador in Hoi- Artifices

land was labouring to put a Colour upon this oiFnime^

courfe Proceeding of His Mafter : He told

Mr. Stanhop the EnglijJ} Envoy there, by way of
founding, "'^ That he found his Mafter had ac-
" cepted the Will j but he was infonn'd the
" EnglijJj did not like it ; and therefore he fhould
" be glad to know his Thoughts upon it.

"

Mr. Stanhope gravely reply'd, that fuch a ^eflion
was too weighty for an Extempore Anfwer : But

( fays he ) / bear you ha've communicated it to the

Penfioner Heinfiusj pray, what does he think ofit ?

The Penfioner, reply'd the French Ambaffador,

told me, he would impart it to the States. And
fo will 1 ( faid Mr. Stanhope ) to thi King my Ma-

JiiK
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1700. Jfer. Not long after. Count Brlord prefented a

<-orV Memorial to the States, reprefenting the infu-

perable Difficulties of the Partition, which if

adher'd to muft be the caufe of Univeifal VVarj

and therefore His Matter had chofe rather to

anfwer the end of that Treaty, which was to

preferve the Peace and Tranquility of Europe.

Soon after this. Count Brlord at his Publick Au-

dience, after he had delivered His Matter's

Letter to the States, made this Harangue to

them.

ykzy J^oras,

T Come to give your Lordttiips new AlTu-
My Lords,

Harangue '' X Come to ^ _
of the J[

c« ranees of the"^ King my Matter's conftant
f>.«.^Mi. « ^^j^y^ 3j^^ j^jg Sincere Defire to obferve In-

« violably the laft Peace. All the fteps His Ma-
" jetty has trod fince it was concluded, may
*' convince the whole World, that he has no
" other Defigns, than to maintain the Publick
^^ Tranquility ; of which His Majetty thought
«' He had given a convincing Proof in accepting

" the Deceafed King of Spain's Will. In a
" Word, he confirms that EcjuiUbriim fo long
*' wilh'd for over all Europe; and His Union with
'^ the Crown of Spain will only ferve to fettle

" Peace over all Cbriftendom. And this Is the

" only Aim which He propofed to himfelf in re-

" nouncing fo great Advantages to His Crown.
" My Lords, His Majetty hopes. That your

" Lordftiips, convinc'd of this Truth, will cor-
*' refpond with fentiments fo favourable to the
" Publick Good , and that they will contribute
" to the Prefervation of fo great a Blcffing as

" that of Peace. No body doubts but that it is

*' the Fountain of all Bleilings j and your Re-
*' publick of all the Potentates in Europe, has
" the greatett reafon to preferve it ; and it is at

" prefent fo well ettablifh'd, that you have now
*' no more to do, but to enjoy the EfFeds of
*^ your long Labours and infinite Expences.
" 'Tis by the means of this Peace that you will
^' uphold this Flouriftiing State , and enlarge
" that Trade which you have extended to the
'^' Extremities of the Earth. Your lincere Uni-
*' on with His Majetty will be the mott folid

" foundation of the Continuance of this Peace
;

" and your Puiflance is fo well known to all

," the World, that no body can fufped that any
" other Motives but the Publick Good engage
" you to defire Peace.
" The fituation of your Republick is fuch,

" as enables it not only to preferve Peace at

" Home, but to fecure it to the Greatett Part
" of the States of Europe. That you may attain

" to fo defir'd a Bleffing, you have no more to
*' do than to banifh all ill-grounded Sufpicions,

" and anticipated Fears, and to ttop your Ears
" againtt the follicitations of the Maligners of
" the King's Glory. Recal to mind. My Lords,
*' that happy time, when by your Union with
" Frame, and by a perfed Correfpondence, both
^' Parties laboured mutually to procure to them-
*' felves all manner of Advantages. It lies in

.. .,
*' your Lordftiips power to reftore all things to
*' the fame Condition. By fuch a Condud you
" will engage the King to continue that Good
*^ Will of His, which you your felves acknow-
" ledged to be fo precious in your Efteem. His
*' Majetty demands no more for the Price of
*' His Friendftiip , but that you will concur
*' with him in the maintenance of this Peace,
" fo beneficial, and fo much defired by all the
" Provinces.
" It would be to no Purpofe, My Lords, for

*' me to enlarge upon the Advantages of the
*' Peace. This Aflembly, which is compofed

^

f' of Perfons fo Wife, fo Confummate in the/

t
'

" Management of Affairs, and fo Zealous for 1700.
" the Publick Good, has quettionlefs no other t-or^-»
" Defigns, nor any other Intentions than to pro-
" mote fo great a Bleffing. But a Man of my
" Profettion is not accuttom'd to long Speeches.
" I conclude then, protefting to your Lordftiips,
" that I fiiall always endeavour to prove more by
" Deeds than Words, that never any Minltter
" came into thefe Provinces with better Intenti-
" ons ; and that I have for this Uluftrious Aft^em-
'' bly, all that Veneration which they juftiy Me-
" rit ; and that I fhall always have a perfed Ho-
" nour for all the particular Members that Com-
" pofe if.

This Speech and the preceeding Memorial, TheForce

however foft and fmooth, would have had but ^^ ^^'^.^ ^
little effed on their High and MightineiTes, had

^'''''^''^

not the French at the lame time over-run the Spa-

711(1} Netherlands, and by Stratngem feiz'd feveral

ttrong Towns, partly Garifon'd by Dutch ^ where-
by the States were brought under a Neceffity of
acknowledging the Duke of A?ijoui Title toSpai?!,

to get their Soldiers again , who neverthelefs

were not without difficulty fufFer'd to return.

King JViUiivn in His own Heart was incens'd at

this violent Breach of the French Faith and Ho-
nour ; though He mutt forbear to ftievv His Re-
fentment, till He fiiould be in a better condition

of demanding Satisfaction. In the mean time,

when Count Tallard ( after His Return from To-

ri's, whither he went every Year from HolLmd, to

Acquaint His Matter with the Negotiations) came
to wait on His Majetty at Keiifington ; the King
then looking out at a Window, contented Him-
felf to fay to him , Monfieur /' Amb^JJlideur, le

Terns efi bien change. By which Expreffion His

Majetty meant not only the Alteration of t.he

Weather, but chiefly the change of Time, and
Circumftances of Things. And the Ambaffador

foon perceiv'd a greater Alteration in the King's

Countenance and Reception of him ,- and there-

fore on February 3. he took his Publick Audience
of Leave of His Majetty, and foon after fet out

for France, to return no more till he was brought

over a Prifoner of War. In his room one Mon^
fieur Poiiffin was appointed to ttay, but with no
better Charader than that of Secretary.

Within few days after His Majefty's Return
j^^.^ p^^_

from Holland, the Parliament met at ^ejlminjler
l^^^^^^^^-^^

on O^ober 24. and was further Prorogued to the England.

21fi. of November following. His Majetty had

broke off with them in filence the latt Seflion,

and was not much inclin'd to meet them again :

And therefore ^n No'vember 2.1fi. the Parliament

was further Prorogued to January 1^. and in the

mean time was Diflblved by Proclamation, dated

19. December, and a New Parliament called to be-

gin at Weftminlitr, February 6.

When the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldemen Honours

attended His Majetty to Congratulate His Health and Pre-

and Safe Return on OHober 24. He conferred the
f^i-'J^enrs.

Honour of Knighthood upon Robert Ber.cherofi,EQi;

one of the Sheriffs. On November f . His Maju-

tty was pleafed in Council to deliver His Privy

Seal into the Cuttody of Ford Eitl of TankervHe;

and to admit Sir Charles Hedges to be one of His

Principal Secretaries of State, and Privy Counfel-

lor. The next day the New Call of Serjeants,

Sir Jofeph Jekyll of the Middle-Temple, Knight^

Chief Juttice of Chefier ; John Green of Llncolns-

Inn, Efq,- Charles WUteacre, Thomas Gibbons, Philip

Ne've, Nicholas Hooper, Ja?f7cs Munduj, John Prat,

James Selby, Thomas Cartheu, of the Inner-Tem-

ple, Efquires ,• Tl:io?nas Barry
, John Hook, Law-

rence Agar, and John Smith, ot Gr.:ys Inn, Ef-

quiers ,• John Keen, Henry Turner, of Lincohs-Jn?.',

Efquires j Robert tracj, and William Hall , of the

Middle-

f
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1700. Middle-Temple, Efrjuires, went folemnly in their

k*orN.' Coifs and Robes tO Hljfmlnfier-U-X\l ; and enter-

tain'd the Judge? with a fplendid Dinner at Ser-

jet7nts-lnn. Beforethe meeting of a New Parlia-

ment, Cbarles Mountag/te, FA'q; having contrad;ed

fome Env5' and feme Hatred by his prevailing

Intereft at Court, and his long Afcendant in the

Houfc of Commons, obtain'd now the Favour of

Lord H.I- removing to the Houfe of Lords, being Created

lijax. a Baron of EngLmd, by the Stile and Title of

Baron of HnHf.ix, in the County of lork. The
Reafons of his Advancement were expreft in his

Patent.

Si ab nyjticjwjjimti Froceriim fam'din fplendnrem dc-

rivare honefltim
j fi rebus h fe pdchre geftis inclaref-

cere glor'iojum ccnjeaiur, utrp/jite hoc nom'we Jingtihiri

uoftric zAijltmntiimi feje comtnendat VradilettMS cy

Jicr cjuam fdelis cojifiliarius nnjltr Carolus Moun-
tagiie, Armtgcr ; iRa domo onus ^ua; tres Comities

C?" ccfo fimul alterir-is crdinis Senatores, in Iwperii no-

firi DccHs d^ fubjidium fcelici ubtrtate fiiffcit ,• illis

'virtutibus nrnatus, tjuibtis tjuUtim honoris Incrementum

ant bovus Civis invideat, aut aqmis FrincePs non ul-

tra ojfer,n. Ingeniiim ci ad res arduas jorma'vit Na-
tura, cxcoluerunt liters, perfecere & bene dicctidi Ujus,

d^ grn'viter jgcnde cxercitatio. In trafljndis in fena-

tu Negetiis firenuutn d^ difertum • in Confdio fanclio-

ri fidum df frudertem^ in adminifirimdo t^rario ha-

bilem c^ incorrupitm, in fijci caiifu adiudicandis inte-

grum cf ferfpicacem experti fitmus. ^iod nobis pro

Libtrtate d^ Religione
, pro communi Europ^e in-

columit^te pro KO'venniu?» militantibus^ Bella fubjidia

hand defecerjfit, jdfenatiu omnino deberi grate agnojfi-

mus
; led nee tacenda efi 'viri egregii fokrtin, (jun

cantum eji, ne in fuTTimanummcrum inopin fides fiib-

lica Foenore plus acjuo debilit.ita confidere:. Ejujdem

^uo^uefcelicitati faltem tribuendum, cjuod Erario noffro

eo tempore Prafuit, cjuo Monet.im fceleratoriim fraude

"jitiatam & immutatam , Corifdio non minus fmjlo

o^uam audaci ( cjtiod fitscidi vpiis videbatitr ) infra bi-

etmiumrecudi d^ redintegrariadadmiratiofiem vidimus',

d^ ingruentibus rei pectm:aria Angttftiisy eo Auclore,

novam inufitatam mivimr/f ratiotiem, ejua Charts

fr^tium arrogando, divitias publicas ampliari cura-

•vimus. Ob hac pnefiita ojficia popido fe chartim

pncbuit ^ cb hxc collata in populur/i beneficia, nofiram

facile confeftint Its efi gratiam. ^dt igitur animi pro-

penfone frenjiientibus jubditorum 'votis joletntim rejpon-

dere, ea alairitate htinc procerum numero ad fcribi 'vo-

lumes quern fenatus communi fujfragio , Propter fua

in nos, noftrofque Merita, Regio Favore dignum
pronunciavit. Sciatis igitur, &c. Baronem Halli-

fax, &c.
To fweeten the Humours and Meafures of the

Miniftry
^^^ Parliament, the King was willing to oblige

^' thofe Men, who were more eminently diftin-

guiflied by the Name of the Church-Party, who
had thought themfelves negleded. And there-

fore on Dec. 12. His Majefty in Council was
pleafed to declare the Right Honourable La-v-
re?ice Earl of Rochefler, Lord Lieutenant of Ire-

land ; and Sidney Lord Godolphin, firft Commiffio-
ner of the Treafury, in the room of Mr. Moun-
tague, now Lord Halifax, who was made Auditor
of the Exchequer.

The Parliament, according to the Writs of
Summons, met at IVeftminfier on February 6. and
was Prorogued to Monday February 10. when the

King came to the Houfe of Peers, and fending
for the Commons, signified to them by the Lord
Keeper, That they (liould forthwith proceed to

the choice of a fit Perfon to be their Speaker,

liar, and prefent hiiti to His Majefty. The next day
/y Speak- the Comrnbns returning to their Houfe made

choice of Robert Harley, Efqj who was the next
day prefented and approved by the King; after

which, His Majefty made this Speech to Both
Houfes,

79f
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UR great^Misfortune in thfe Lofs of tlie
f^^f^'y

Ms

«r.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
" if^UR great Misfdrc_.,. _ „
" KJ Duke of Gloucejhr, hath made it abfo-
" lutely Necelfiry , that there ftiould be a fur-
" ther Provifion for* the Succeffion to the Crowri
" in the Proteftant Line, afcer Me and the Prin-
" cefs. The Happinefs of the Nation, and the
" Security of Our Religion,which is Ouf chiefeft
" Concern, feems fo much to depend upon this
" that I cannot doubt but it will meet with a ge-
'' neral Concurrence : And I earneftly recom-
'' mend it to ybur fcarly and effetlual Confide-
" ration.

" The Death of the late Kirig of Spain, with
" the Declaration of His SuccelTor to that M6-
" narchy, has made fo great an Alteration in the
*' Affairs Abroad, that I muft defire you very
'' maturely to Confider their prefent State ,• and
'' I make no doubt but your Rcfohuions there-
" upon will be fuch, as ftiall be nioft conducing
"" to the Intereft and Safety of England, the Pre-
" fervation of the Proteftant Religion in general^-
" and the Peace of fill Emrpc.
" Thefe things are of fuc'. Weight, that 1 have

" thought them moft proper for the Contiderati-
" on of a New Parliament, ro have the more
" immediate Senfe of the Kingdom in fo great a
" Conjunduie.

" I muft defire of yoti. Gentlemen of the Houfe
" of Commons, fuch Supplies as you fhall judge
" neceifary for the Service of the C-jrrent Year

j" and I muft particularly put you in Mind of the
" Deficiencies and Publick Debts occafiohed by
" the late War, that are yet unprovided for.
" I am obliged further to recommend to you,

" That you would infped the Condition of the
•

" Fleet, and confider what Repairs or Augmen-
" tations may he requifite for the Navy , which
" is the great Bulwark of the Englij\) Nation, and
" ought in this Conjuncfture hioft efpeciallv to
" be put in a good Condition ; and that 'you
" would alfo confider what is proper for the bet-
'' ter Security of thofe Places where the Ships
" are laid up in Winter.
" The Regulation and Improvement of Our

" Trade, is of fo Publick Concern, that I hope
" it will ever have your Serious Thoughts ,• and
" if you can find proper Means of fctting the
"Poor at Work, 5'ou w'll eafe your felves of a
" very great Burthen ; and at the fame time add
" fo many ufeful Hands to be imployed in Our
" Manufadures, and other Puhlick Occafions.

A'fy Lords end Gentlemen,
" I hope there will be fifch an Agreement anri

" Vigor in the Refolutions you fliall rake upon
" the Important Matters now befcre you, as may
" make it appear We are firm'y United amon^'^
'^ Our felves ; and in My Opinion nothing may
"^ contribute more to Our Safety at Home,' or t'j

" Our being Conliderable Abroad.

The Commons fpent theTwo fiiccceciing days Procccct-
in qualifying themlelves'j and on the ijri began ings^in

with the Bufinefs of Bribery in Ele(51:ions, which '^'^'' ^- '^^

was a matter of long Debates and Cenfurcs.
^'^'""

On the i4f/j, upon Reading His Majefty 's Speech,
"^''"^'

they came to this expedient RclM-.tion ,•
" That

" they would ftand by and fuppoic His Majefty
" andHisGovernment,andfaKefuch cffedualiVIea-
" fures, as may beft conduce to the Intereft mid
"Safety of hngland , the Prefcrvation of the
" Proteftant Religion, :jnd the Peace of Europe.

"

This Refolution was prefented to His Majefty
by the wholeHoufe,on February 17,' and the Kin"-
gave them this Gracious Antwer. ^ Commons

/ thank pu for this Jddrefs, and your ready Con- ^'^^'^' ^"'^

currence to thofe great Ends thmin mentioned , which ^Jtt.
Itake
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5700. I take to be extremely Important to the Honour and

Safety of England 5 and I njj'ure you, I jliall never

propofe any thing but oifbat is for our common Advan-

tage and Security. Ha'Jing this Occnfion, I think it

proper to Acquaint you, Ibat yefierday I received a

Memorialfrom the Envoy Extraordinary of the States

General j a Tranjlittion whereoj I leave with you : As

to thi firji Fart of it I think it necefary to ask your

Advice ,• and as to the latter Tart I deftre your Ajfift-

ance.

bpening
of a War
Virith

France.

Second
Addrefs
and An-
fwer.

Letter of
the E. of

Me/fort.'

Upon a Report of this Anfwer, the Commons
immediately Refolvcd, " That an Humble Ad-
" drefs be made to His Majefty, by fuch Mem-
" bers as are of the Privy Council^ that He will

" pleafe to caufe the Treaty between England
"^ and the States General of the Third of March,
" 1677. and all the Renewals thereof ilnce that

" time, to be laid before the Houfe. " Which
His Majefty commanded to be done by Mr. Se-

cretary Hedges. And the Houfe was fo well fatif-

fied, that on February 20. they Refolved, "That
" an Humble Addrefs be made to his Majefty,
" that He will pleafe to enter into fuch Negotia-
^' tions, in concert with the States General of

" the United Provinces, and other Potentates,

" as may moft efFedually conduce to the mutual
*' Safety of thefe Kingdoms, and the States Ge-
" neral, and the Prefervation of the Peace of
" Europe : And giving Him AlTurances of Sup-
" port and Affiftance , in Performance of the

" Treaty made with the States General the Third
" of March, 1677. " This Addrefs was prefented

by the whole Houfe on Friday 21. February. And
His Majefty gave this acceptable Anfwer.

Gentlemen, I thank you heartily for the Advice

you have given Me, and your Unanimous Refolution

to Support and AJfifi Me in makifig good the Treaty

mentioned in your Addrefs ; And I will immediately

order My Minifiers abroad to enter into Negotiations

in concert with the States General,and other Potentates,

for the Attaining of thofe Great Ends which you defire.

Nothing can tnore effectually conduce to our Security,

than the Unanimity and Vigor you have Jheord on

this Occafton : And Ijliall always endeavour on My
Fart, to Preferve and Increafe tins mutual Trnfi and

Confidence between Us.

On the i-jth of February. Mr. Secretary Ver-

non had acquainted the Houfe of Commons, That
he was commanded by His Majefty to communi-
cate to them a Letter, which came very provi-

dentially to his Hands out of France : Being a

Letter from the Earl of Melfo-a to his Brother

the Earl of Perth. And he delivered a Copy in

at the Table, and the Original to Mr. Speaker ;

The Copy was read, and ran thus.

My dearefi Brother,
*' Since I promlfed to put in Writing what we

" had not time to talk fully of, I am fet down to

" it in the Morning that my Letter may be rea-

" dy for the Meffenger, if any call. I told all

*' that I had heard at Verfailles, and the favoura-
'* ble Audience [ had of A4adam Maintemn ; for

" which, I beg it of you to return my mofthum-
*' ble Thanks to the Queen, and beg her to be
*' fo Good, as to thank Madam Mainttnon, and
^^ know of her what can be done in that Mat-
" ter ; It will be a great Charity in the Queen.
*' I told you among other Things, the great Fleet
*^ the King intends to put out this Summer ; the
*' Order being given, and the Money ready, the
" Stores full, and every one concern'd Aftive in
*' their Stations. There is no doubt but this Fleet
" will be Mafter of the Sea for fome time, if

*' not for all the Summer, becaufe the Dutch dare
*' notitir till the Ewg/i/fo be ready -, and they have
*^ long Debates yet, before they can be in a Con-
"' dition %o Ad, if they have the Will j and 'tis

*' a Qugftion if they will have it at all. The

((

((

King never had fo fiivourable a Conjuncture,
^' if He can perfuade this King that His Affairs
are really in the Circumltances they are in

;' but there is the Difficulty. The King and
"^ Queen have more Authority with the King and

with Madam de Maintenon, than any other in
' the World can have j but that is not all, there

^' fhould be fome one acceptable to the Mini-
" fters, who fliould lay before them thofe Proofs
'/ Their Majefties cannot enter into the Detail

I'

of
i
and explain the Reafons , make Plans and

" Memoirs by Their Majefties Approbation, to

convince them of the neceflity, and fhew the
' ealinefs of Reftoring the King, the Glory ic
' brings their Kingdom, and the Advantage to
'' Religion : How this will be done, Their Ma-

jefties are wife enough to conlider,, and I think
it is not a Subjed fit for me to enter upon ;

' but their Friends in general, who know noE
^ the half of what I know in this Matter, think
' that it will not be well done by a Proteftant Mi-
' nifter, lazy in his Temper, an Enemy to France
' by his Inclination, tainted with Common-
' wealth Principles, and againft the King's re-
' turning by any other Power than that of the
' People of England, and upon Capitulation
' and Terms, which is fufpeded of giving Aid
' to the Compounders, if not worfe.

*' That Mr. Carrill is qualified, nobody doubts,

but in Society with the other j thefe who mult
" be Inftrumental, will not truft him as they
'* ought ; fo that fo long as the other is within
'* diftance of penetrating the Affairs, they will
" never be fecure : And yet the King has no fuch
*• Game to play, as by thefe very Perfons who
" are thus diffident ; namely, the true Church of
" England Party, the Catholicks, and the Earl of
" Aryan j and I fhall fay fomething of every one
" of them.

" The King cannot but be fenfible, that the

true Church of England Party, and their prin-
" cipal Head, now the Bifhop of Norjpich, has
" been filent for a long time ; and Their Maje-
" fties may remember, what weight the Court
" of France laid upon their joining the King (I
" mean the Non-fwearing Clergy ) in cafe of a
" Landing : Therefore all Arts fhould be ufed
" without delay, to get them to enter into a Cor-
" refpondence again, and every Impcdimeni:
" ought to be removed, I fay, without exception.

" And tho' fometimes it is of hard digeftion for

" Sovereigns, who ought to be obeyed without
" referve, to yield to the Humours of Sabjeds,
" yet Prudence fhould teach them,_ when they

"cannot, without injuring their AfFaBrs, do what
" they would, do what they can ; and remem-
" ber the Fable of the Dog, who loft the Sub-
" ftance by the Shadow. AlTurances from the
" Non-Jurors, the foundeft and moft venerable
" Part of the Englifli Church, would be of great
" ufe at this time, to perfuade to undertake this

" great Affair j for befides their own Example ac

" a Landing, and their Preaching and Writing
" to the People, that their Religion was in no
" Danger, it is moft certain they know better

" than any other can do, what the Church of
" England in general would do for the King's Ser-

" vice ; and they being to run all the hazard,
" would be better believed at the French Court
" than any other, as I found by Experience.

" As to the Catholicks, and other Alfociates

" with them, unfortunately for the King, they

" were thought to have too much Inclination for

" me , and fo have been reckoned as ufelefs

" to the King : And I muft beg leave to fay, tha-c

" Undertaking was the beft Feather in His Wing,

.
" and was moft juftly thought fo by Him, and

I" the Court of France too, even to that degree,
* thac

1700.
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" that thev pretended, if this and the other Arti-

" cle concerning the Clergy, could be made ap-
" pear, they would concur wich the King to In-
*' vade EmrLmd : They conliited of feven Regi-
" nients of Horfe and Dragoons; their Arms,
" Trumpets, Kettle-Drums, Standards, &c. were
" all read V, and are vet in furety ; their Men were
" all Lilled , and their Officers Chofen , and
" they had Twenty Horfes to a Troop ^ which
" Troops lying at a diftance, in a Ilorfe Coun-
" try. Twenty Horfes would loon have mounted
" the relf. Thofe who could not divine the Great-
" nefs and Ufe of the Undertaking, blamed the

" Raflinefsof it; and even fome Churchmen have
" not been diflipproven, for endeavouring undii-

" tifully (becaule contrary to the King's Written
" Orders ) to break the Defign ; but I defirc you
" now, for all this, to believe that you have not
*' fuch anotlier Argument to ufe to the Court of
" Frcmce as this : And if you can make it appear,
"^ as it might have been fome Years ago, I fhould
'* have very good hopes of this Summer's Work

;

" nay, let the King have what other Hopes, even
'^ Promiles you pleafe, from the Court of France,

" this is to be put into the Circumflances it was
" in : For if there will ever be a Landing in£«^-
" land to purpofe, it mull be before they can be
*' Armed ; and they cannot be Armed before the
" Parliament come to a Refolution concerning
" the War; and confidering the few Troops in

'' EngLajJ, fuppofe thefe Men to be no better
" than Militia, what a Diverfion would it be ?

" It is not necefTary for me to fay any more of
^' this Article, till I know whether their Ma jefties

" have as good an Opinion of this Undertaking
" as I have ; if fo, I fliall fhew what I think is

" to be done in it ; if otherwife , I fave the
" Pains. As to the Earl of Arran, it would be
" of great ufe to have an Underftanding with
*' him : He will have none where ^can pry.
" His All is at Hake, and he ought to be wary
*' with whom he ventures to deal. I think it bet-
'' ter for the King's Service that the Court Party
" prevailed in the manner they have done in the
" Parliament of Scotland, than that the Country
" Party fhould have got their Will : Oppofition
" fwells the Waters to a Flood ; and fo long as

" the Country Party is not difcouraged, they
" gain more Ground in the Kingdom, than they
" lofe in the Goverment j lb that the Difaffedti-
'' on to the Government will increafe ; and one
" may judge of the Nation in general, which is

" of another Temper than this pretended Parlia-
*' ment, or rather Vrcsbytcrian Rabble, in repre-
"^ fenting the Nation : For fince even in it there
*'

is fuchaftruggleagainlt the Government, what
" would there be in a Free Parliament: Which
*' the Prince of Oraw^cdurfl never hazard to call:
*' The Nation then, at leaft a great part of it,

* being difaffeded to this Government, it is of
" the lad Confequence that the Earl of Arran
" may know what to do in Cafe of an [nvafion
" of Enirland, or in cafe he and his Friends be
" obliged for felf-prefervation to rife in their own
" Defence. The Army, who are and ever were
" well-AfTecfled, are to be gained by Money ,'

" and a little goes a great way with them ; The
'^ disbanded Troops would be Engaged , and
" the Officers are well inclin'd ; The Places of
'' Strength would be fecured, and fuch as can be

"put in defence ( without Expenccs) Fortili-
"^ ed. To do all this, at leall fuch a Part of
" them as can be begun with, a fmall Sum will
" ferve, ard He ought to have hopesof it and of
" the Command.

" Thefe being only Heads to be difcourfed of,

" and much to be laid of every Part, it is not to
*' be thought that tliis Letter can carry a final

1700.
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J^
Concludon ,• for it may be, upon difcourfe, t

^^
might change my Mind, or be more confirmed

"^ in It, and fee farther. This makes me inliff again
" to you upon Two Things, as appearing to mc
^^

abfolutely necellary to put Things upon a right
" Foot. The (uH is, the removing of all Impe-
" diments out of the way , and fending all fu-
" fpeded Perfons to Chatripaign or Bm-gundy, ac-
" cording to their Guilt. And the fecond 'is of
" the iaft Ufe both to Their Majeffies and the
" Prince,- which is, the Elfablifhing of fuch a
" Number, under no Qualification , to talk of

^^
Their Affairs in Their Majeflies Prefence

j" with whom we can freely converfe, and pro-
" pofe what may be for Their Majefties Ser-

vice.

^^

" As for the firff, it will be for the King's Re-
^^

putation, both at the Courts of Rome, France^
" and with all His true Friends in England, for

^'^
many Reafons. As for the fecond, it is ac-

^'^
cording to Scripture ; hi the multitude of Coun-

^Jdors there IS jafety. Nothing is fo dangerous,
" as to determine what one will do , and then
" hear Reafons againft it, and imitate the deaf
" Adder, who hearkens not to the 'voice of the Char-
mer , let him charm never fo flveetly. Reafons

" againft a Refolution taken, ofrend ,• and the
'' more force they have, they offend the more i

^^
whilft before the Refolution be taken, Reafon

" lias itsEffea:, and the Determinations are not
the Effecft of I lumour and Facftion, but of Pru-

;• dence and Juftice. If any thing I fail, I'll
' fwear it is want of Underftanding, and not of
' Will

: And I beg that Their Majefties may be
" perfwaded, that it is no Humour nor Vanity,
" but Their Service I have in my View. Who
" am,

Mj Dearcft- Brother,

moft humbly Tours.

This I.stter was alfo communicated by His The Let-

Majefty's Order to the Floufe of Lords ,• but net- f'//''"
ther they nor the Commons would do it the Ho- l^tx"
nour to take any particular notice of it. Only both
it ferved for the jufter Alarm, to fecure the Go- Houfe;,

veriiment againft the reftlefs Endeavours of the
Papifts and Jacobites ; and it brought in a fea-
fonable

_
Information , That there were great

Quantities of Arms and other Warlike Provifions,
made and kept concealed by Papifts , and other
difaffeded Perfons reforting and meeting toge-
ther in and about London and mflminfler. Upon
which. His Majefty ifTued out his Proclamation
on February the %6th ,

" For all fuch fufpeded Per-
" fons to repair to their refpedive Places of A-
" bode ,• and for putting the Laws in Execution
" againft all Papifts and reputed Papifts, and all
" other Offenders ,• who , by reafon of their
" Converfation, Difcourfe, or other Demeanor,
'' fhall be fufpeded not to be well-affetaed to the
" Government.
To excite a greater Caution againft the com-

mon Enemy, the Houfe of Lords made a Duti-
ful Addrefs toHisMajefty, wherein they declar'd,
" their thankful Acknowledgments to Him for ^^^rcfs

" the Concern 1 le had exprefi'd in His Speech, loS°" for the Proteftant Religion
; and His Care for

'"

" its future Prefcrvation
, by recommendirtg to

" their Conlldcration a further Provifion for the
" Sueceflion to the Crown in the Proteftant
" Line. That they were highly fcnfible of the
" Weight of tliofe Things , "which His Majefty
" was pleafed furtlier to recommend to them';
" and therefore they humbly delired. He would'
" be pleiifcd to Order all the Treaties He had
" made fince the late War, to be laid before them,
" tint they might be enabled to give their mutu-
" al Advice, when they fhould "be informed of

Vol, IH. I i i i i all
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all thofe matters, neceffary to diieift their

'^Vn.J- '" Judgments. Then they humbly defired Him
" CO enter into Alliances with all thofe Princes
"'' and States, who were willing to unite for the
" Prefervation of the Balance of Earofe ; and
" affured His Majefty that they fhould readily
*' concur in fuch Methods, as might efFecSually
'' conduce to the Honour and Safety oi England,
" the Prefervation of the Proteitant Religion,
*' and the Peace of Europe, Then they humbly

" " returned their further Thanks to His Majefty
" for communicating the Letter of the Lord
" Meifort, and defircd him to fearch and feize
*'

all fuch Perfons as were thought to be in a
*'^ Readinefs to difturb the Government. In the
" mean time, they humbly defire, that His Ma-
*' jefty would give fuch Order for the fpeedy
*' Fitting out of the Fleet, as He in His great
" Wifdom fhould think neceffary in this Con-
" jundure, for the Defence of His Majefty
" and the Kingdom. " His Majefty thanked

the Lords for their Addrefs, and for the Concer-a

thvy exPrefs'd in Relation to the common Security both

c.t Home and Abroai-^ and told them. He -would

give the necejjary Orders for thofe things they defired

of Him, and take care for fitting cut fuch Ships

as in that Conjtinilure Jliould be necejjary for their

Common Safety.

Proceed-
ings of
the Com'
mens.

Care of
the Pro-

teftant

Succefll-

on.

And of
Rights
and Li-

berties.

The Commons took pains in examining the

Publick Accounts, and enquiring into thofe of
the Commiflioners of Prizes. They Refolved

on the zSth of February , That John Farkhurjl'E{c[\

and John Pafchal Efq^ Two of thofe Commif-
lioners, had been guilty of a Neglecft of their

Duty in the f^id Office, and of a Contempt of
the Ad of Parliament made for the execution

of it. And therefore Ordered, that they fhould

be both committed Prifoners to the Tower of
Londoji.

On Confideration of that part of His Ma-
jefty's Speech, which related to the Succeffion,

the Commons Refolved, ( t,. March) That for

the Frefc'T'ving the Peace and Happinefs of this King-

dom, and the Security of the Trotejiant Religion by

L^iv Elrablijlnd, it is abfolntely NeceJJ'ary , a further

Declaration be made of the Limitation and Succeffion

of the Crown, in the Trotefiant Line, after His

Majefiy, and the Frincefs, and the Heirs of their

Bodies refpecli'vely. And, that farther Provifon

be firfi made for Security of the Rights and Liberties

of the People. On March the izth. Mr. Conyers

Reported the further Refolutions of the Com-
mittee appointed for that purpofe,* and the

Houfe did then Agree and Refolve, i. That all

things relating to the well-Governing of this

Kingdom, which are properly Cognizable in

the Privy Council, fhall be Tranfaded there,

and all Refolutions taken thereupon fhall be
Signed by the Privy Council. 2. That no Per-

fon whatfoever, that is not a Native of England,

Scotland or Ireland, or the Dominions thereunto

belonging; or who is not Born of EngHJJi Pa-
rents beyond the Seas ( although fuch Perfon

be Naturalized or made Denizon ) fhall be ca-

pable of any Grant of .Lands, Tenements or

Hereditaments from the Crown, to himfelf, or

any other in Truft for him. 5. That upon the

further Limitation of the Crown, in cafe the

fame fhall hereafter come to any Perfon not

being a Native of this Kingdom of England,

this Nation be not obliged to engage in any
War for the Defence of any Dominion or Ter-
ritories not belonging to the Crown of England,

without the confent of Parliament. 4. That
whofoever fhall hereafter come to the Pofleflion

of this Crown, fhall join in Communion with

the Church of Engird as by Law Eftablifhed.

Penfion

of ferving as

J. That no Pardon be Pleadable to any Im- 1700.
peachment in Parliament. 6. That no Perfon '--^''^

who fliall hereafter come to the Pofteffion of
this Crown, fliall go out of the Dominions of
England, Scotland or Ireland, without Confent of
Parliament. 7. That no Perfon who has any
Office under the King, or receives a
from the Crown, fhall be capabL
a Member of the Houfe of Commons. 8. That
further Provlfion be made for the confirming of
all Laws and Statutes for the Securing our Re-
ligion, and the Rights and Liberties of the
People. 9. That Judges Commiflions be made
^lam diu fc bene gejjerint, and their Salaries af-

certained and eftablifhed -, but upon the Addrefs
of either Houfe of Parliament, it may be Law-
ful to remove them. 10. That the Princefs
Sophia, Dutchefs-Dowagerof //j«o'r.'fr,be declared
the Next in Succeffion to the Crown of England
in the Proteftant Line, after His Majefty and
the Princefs, and the Heirs of their Bodies re-

fpedively ,• and that the further Limitation of
the Crown be to the faid p'rincefs Sophia

and the Heirs of her Body, being Proteftants.

ir. That a Bill be brought in upon the faid

Refolutions. In this Cafe, it was obvious to
obferve, that People may come in to the f^me
Meafures upon a very different View. Some
no doubt might fall into fuch Limitations upon
a true Regard to the Security of the Church,
and the Liberties of Pofterity. Others might
come in with a meaning to condemn the pre-
fent Admlniftration ; and to provide for fuch
future Conveniencies as they feemed now to

want. Some might think it a ftep toward cc-

ming nearer to a beloved Commonwealth. And
even others might imagine that fo to clog and
embarafs the Succeffion, might indiredly pre-

vent the Settlement of it.

This Affair was a great Subjed of Difcourfe Foreign
and Alarm abroad ,• thofe Popifh Princes who Princci

were defcended from the Blood-Royal of E^tg- offended.

land, and were more nearly related to the
Crown than the Princefs Sophia, were offended
at being ftruck off from their remote Hopes and
prefumptive Right. But the Perfon more im-
mediately concern'd, as being nigheft in Blood
after the King and the Princefs Anne, was the

Dutchefs of Sa'uoy, Daughter to the late Dutchefs
of Orleance, and therefore Grand-Daughter to

King Charles I. who therefore ordered the Savoy
Ambaffador Count Maffey, to make a Protefta-

J^^^'^^J'i'g.
tion of her Right, to tjfiis effed. " Tiiat Aime Du'tdieVs^
" of Orleance., Dutchefs of Savoy, &c. Princefs of of Sauoy.

" the Blood-Royal of England, by the Royal
"^ Princefs of Great Britain, Henrietta her Mother,
''' put fo high a Value upon that Prerogative,
" that fhe gladly made vXc of the opportunity
" that then offered, to fet it forth before the
" Eyes of the whole Engli^t Nation, as an Evi-
" dence fhe drew from thence, of having a
" Right to that Auguft Throne. That there-
" fore being Informed that it had been Refolved
" in that Parliament to fettle the Order of the
" Succeffion, fhe reprefented to the King and
" Parliament , that being the only Daughter
" of the late Princefs Royal, Henrietta her Mo-
" ther, file was the next in Succeffion after His
" Majefty William III. and the Princefs Anne
" of Defimark, according to the Laws and Cu-
'' ftoms of England, who always preferred the
" neareft to the remoteft Line. That her Title
'^ being thus notorioufly known and indifputable,
" ftood in need of no farther Proof However
" that fhe thought ht to Proteit againrt all Re-
''' folutions and Decilions contrary thereunto,
" in the beft and molt effedual
" might be pradiled in fuch a Cafe

1

manner, that

wherein

flie
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" file complied rather with Cuftom, than Ne-
cellitv, becaufe flie had fo great an Idea of

'' tlie VVifdom and Juftice of the King and Par-
*' liament^ that fhe had no Caufe to fear they
^^ would do any thing Prejudicial to her and
'' her Children. " But without tailing notice

of this Protertation , the Commons went on
with the Bill of Succefiion^ and the King and
His Minifters were fenfible of the Necefliry of
ic.

The Circulation of Exchequer Bills to fup-

ply the want of Specie Moncy^ w;>. very expe-

dient at this Juncture j and therefore C;; Thurf-

day the i;r/j. of March, His Majefly came for

this only purpofe to the Houfe of Peers, and
gave the Ro}'al Affent to An AH for Reneiv'wg

the Bills of Credit, cormnonly called Exchscjuer Bills.

His MJijefty being very Solicitous to defend

the States of HolLmd from the Infulcs and Ap-
proaches that were made upon them by the

Fre7ich in Flanders ; and if pofliblCj to reftore and
preferve a better Balance of Europe, was carry-

ing on a firm Alliance abroad againft the Com-
mon Enemy ; and therefore fent this MelTage
Sign'd by Himfelf, delivered to the Houfe of
Commons by Mr. Secretary Hedges, and Read
by the Speaker, March iS,

WiUiam R.
His Altrjefiy ha-vlng directed Mr. Stanhope, his

Envoy Extraordinary and Tlenifotentiary at the

Hague, to enter into Negotiations in Concert with
the States-General of the United Provinces , and
other Potentates, for the A-Iutual Security of Eng-
land and Holland, and the Prefcrvation of the

Peace of Europe, according to an Addrefs of this

Houfe to that cjfcB : And the faid Mr. Stanhope
having tranfmitted to His Majeffy Copies of the

Demands made by Himfelf and the Deputies of the

States upon that SubjeH, to the French Ambafj'a-

dor there, His Alajejiy has thought ft to communi-
cate the fame to you. It being His Majefty's Gra-
cious Intention, to acojuaivt you from time to time

with the State and Progrefs of thoje Negotiations,

37!to ivhich He has entred purfuant to your Addrefs

t/bove-mcntioned. K\,7ifington the Y^jth. of March,
I/OO.

When this MefTage was taken into Confldera-
tion of the Commons on the 21/. oi March,
they began with the great Obftru(9;ion to it.

Treaty of the Treaty of Partition : And after Reading the
Partition, faid Meffage, the Propofals made to the French

Ambaflador by Mr. Stanhope, and the Refolu-
tions of the States General for Treating with
Monfieur D' Avaux, they Refolved, That the

Treaty of Partition be Read; and after Reading of
it, they proceeded to this Refolution, That an

Humble Addrejs be prefented to His Aiajefiy, to re-

iurtt the Thanks of this Houfe for His Graciom Mef-

Jage, wherein He is pleajed to communicate His

Royal Intentions to acquaint this Houfe from time to

time with the State and Progrefs of thofe Negotia-

tions into which His Majefty has entred purfuant

to the Addrefs of this Houje. And alfo to lay before

His Madefy the ill Confecjiiefices of the Treaty ofPar-
titition ( pajjed under the Great Seal of England,
during the Sitting of Parliament, and without the

Advice of the Jame ) to this Kingdom and the

Peace of Europe, whereby fuch large Territories of
the King of Spain's Dominions were to be delivered

up to the French King. When this Addrefs was
prefented to the King, He did fomewhat
refent the Unkindnefs of it ; and thought there

was much more Reafon to complain of the per-

fidious Breach of the Treaty , than of the

Making of it. However, to decline the entring

into any Defence of it, he gave tliis prudent
Anfwer,

I
Addrefs

Gentlemen,
Am glad you are pleafed with Ajy Comimmica-

^^^
ting to you the State of the Negr.tiatio7!s I have Kina's

entred into, piirju.mt to yotir Addrefs ; I jhill con- Anlwer,
tmue to inform you of the Progrefs that fiall be made
in them

i and be always willing to receive your Ad-
vice thereupon

; being fully perjwaded, that nothin'i-

can contribute more tflciually to the Happinefs of this

Kingdom. , ancf the Peace of Europe , than the

Concurrence of the Parliament in all my Negotiu-
tions, and a good Undtrftandlng between Me and My
People.

The Houfe of Lords had before fell on this Lords .

unhappy Subjed: of the Partition-Treaty , and A'l'''"efs

rcprefented their Diflike of it to His Majefty, j,S^'p!;.

m an Addrefs on March the zoth. to this effed, tition.
" That they having Read and Conlldered the
" Treaty of the 21/. of February, or the ^d.
" of March, 1760. made with the French King,
" together with the Separate and Secret Articles,
" which he had been pleafed to communicate
'^ to them, did mofl humbly reprefent to Him

,

" That to their great Sorrow, they found the
" Matters thereof to have been of very 111 Con-
" fequence to the Peace and Safety of Europe

;" for, that befides the Occafion it might have
" given the late King of Spain, to have made
" His Will in favour of the Duke of A7)Joh, if"

" that Treaty had EfFed ,• the Prejudice to
" His Majefty and His Subje<as, and indeed to
" all Europe, by the Addition of Sicily, Naples,
" feveral Ports of the Mediterra77ean, the Pro-
" vince of Guipufcoa and the Dutchy of Lorrain,
" had been not only very gre.it, but contrary to
" the Pretence of the Treaty it felf, which was

to prevent any Umbiage that might have
" been taken by uniting fo many States and
" Dominions under one Head. That by all the
" Informations they had had of that fatal Trea-
" ty, they could not find that the Verbal Orders
'' and_ InftruAions (if any were given to His
" Majefty's Plenipotentiaries ) were ever con-
" fidered in any of his Majefty 's Councils j or
" that the Draught of that Treaty had ever
'' been laid before His Majefty at any Meeting
" of his Council, much lefs that it was advifed
" or approved of by any Council, or Com-
" mittee of Council: Wherefore they thought
'' themfelves hound in Duty to His Majefty, and
" Juftice to their Country, moft humbly to be-
" feech Him, that for the Future He would be
" pleafed to require and admit, in all Matters
" of Importance, the Advice of His Natural-
"born SubjeAs, whofe known Probity and
" Fortunes might make him and his People a
" juft Aflurance of their Fidelity to his Service j
'* and that in order thereunto, he would be
" pleafed to conftitute a Council of fuch Per-

fons to whom His Majefty might be pleafed

to impart all Affairs, both at home and
" abroad, which might any way concern Hiirx
" and His Dominions. For as Intereft and Na-
" tural Affeftion to their Countrv would in-
" cline them to wifh the Welfare and Profpeiity
" of it much more than others, who had no fuch
" Ties upon them ; and as their Experience and
" Knowledge of their Countrey, would alfo
'' render them more capable than Strangers, of
" adviling his M.ijefty in the true Intereits of it;

" fo they were confident, that after fuch large
'' and repeated Demonftrations of His Subjeds
" Duty and AffeAion, His Majefty could not
'" doubt of their Zeal in His Service, nor want
" the knowledge of Perfons fit to be eniployed
" in all His moft Secret and Arduous Aftairs^

" And that fince it appeared the French King s

• Vol. il[. IJiii 2 I'' accepcing
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lyco. ^'^ accepting of the King of Sparn'% Will, was
j

^-''AA^'
''

a manifeft Violation of chat Treaty , they
j" humbly advifed His Majcfty in future Trea-

*''
ties with that Prince, to proceed with fuch

''''

Caii'tion^ as might carry a real Security.

His Majefty having received the Lords Ad-
dre(s, Anlweredj. It tovtaind Mdttirs of -very great

Moment
J
and that he would always take care that

all Treat its he made, ^muld be for the Honour and

Safity of England.

Before this Addrefs was actually prefented, a

Motion was made to fend to the Commons for

their Concurrence ,• and thefe Reafons were

Urg'd for it by fome of the Lords, " That the

" laft Claufe in the Addrefs did neceffarily im-
" ply a War, and that a very long one, by
" Reafon of the Extent, (unintelligible at leafl: to
*'' them ) of a real Security, and the great Im-
" probability of obtaining any Terms of that
"^ kind j and fince that necelTIirily implied great

" Supplies, which could not be granted without
'• the Commons, they look'd upon their Con-
" currence in the Addrefs to be abfolutely Ne-
*' ceflary j and that it was improper for them to

" defire that of the King, which, for want of
*^ fuch Concurrence of the Commons , they
" conceived His Majefty would not think Fit

" or Prudent for Him to grant them. That
" they were of Opinion, all the other parts of
" the Addrefs, were very fit to be communica-
" ted to the Commons ; for upon the Succefs
" of it depended the future Happinefs of the
" Nation : And as they could not doubt of the
" Commons readinefs to join in any proper
" Meafures towards it, fo they thought their

" Concurrence therein would highly contribute
" towards the obtaining of a Gracious Anfwer
" froniHis Majefty j and they could not but think
" it reafonable,that the Advice of the whole Na-
" tion ailembled in Parliament fliould be made
'' known to the King upon fuch an Occafion.
" It was urged farther. That their Lordfliips

" having defired the Commons to Permit Mr, Se-
" cretary Vemori, a Member of their Houfe, to
*' come to a Committee of Lords, in order to
•' be informed by him of fome Matters rela-

" ting to the Treaty of Partition, they appre-
" hended that the Commons might think it

" extraordinary, and not fuitable to the good
^' Correfpondence which was highly neceffary
" between the Two Houfes, not to acquaint
*' them with the things which had come to their
*' Knowledge ,

partly by the Information of
*' their own Members : And that having been
" otherwife Informed of fome Tranfadions re-
*' lating to that Treaty, between the Earl of
'' Portland, and Mr. Secretary Vernon, by Letters,
*' of which they had not received a full Ac-
*' count, they thought it might be very ufeful

" to the Publick, to communicate that Addrefs
*' to the Commons, who had a better Opportu-
" nity than their Lordfhips, of enquiring into

" that Matter, which feem'd to be yet in the
*' Dark, and which their own Members might
" help to explain to them.

But the major part of the Lords were againft

the Communicating of this Addrefs to the Com-
nions, and left them to make a like Separate

Addrefs, for a double Regret to HisMajefty.

Honours. The King had been pleafed on December the

loth, to coiifer the Honour of Knighthood upon

"John Meres Efq,' Eldeft Son of Sir Thomas Meres

;

and on February the zd. to confer the Dignity

of a Baronet of this Kingdom upon Nicholas Van-

nacker of London, Efqj And before tlK Sitting

of the Parliament, His Majefty had writ this

letter of Congratulation to the Ele<ilor of £ra»-

dmbiirgh, upon his taking the Title and Preroga- 1700;
tives of King of Trtifki • Cx-yv.j

William the Third, by the Grace of God, I-etter to

King of Great Britain, France and Ireland, De- ^'i?
^'"°

fender of the Faith, &c. To the moft Illu-
''^^'''^"•

ftrious and moft Potent Lord, the Lord Fre-

derick by the like Grace of God, King in
Priijfia, Margrave of 'Brandenburgh , Arch-
Chamberlain of the Holy Empire, and Eledor
of Magdenburgh, &c. Our Loving Brother,
Kinfman, and Faithful Ally and Friend, all

Health and Happinefs.
" So foon as we underftood by your Aiajefty's

Letter of the i Zth. Inftant, Dated at Coningf-
burgh, that you had taken to your felf the
Royal Name, Title and Dignity, which vour
Predeceflbrs have Enjoyed, in the Dutchy of
Vrujfui for an incredible many Years, and
which we have thought you worthy to bear
long ago,- becaufe you are fully endowed
with extraordinary Royal Vertues and Mag-
nificence : Therefore the Notification there-
of has been the more Joyful and Acceptable
to us, as well for all thefe Reafons, as becaufe
of the Nearnefs of Blood ,• and the inward
AfFedion which we have, both CD your Ma-
jefty's High Perfon, and to your whole Illu-

ftrious Family, can work nothing elfe in us,

than that whatever Succefles and Pleafures
your Majefty may meet with, fliall likewife
caufe great Joy to us. This our Joy is the
greater, becaufe your Majefty has been plea-
fed to communicate this your Joy unto us,

even in the very Beginning of your Royal
Dignity ; and as the fame is moft highly ac-
ceptable to us, fo we fhall let no Opportunity
flip, of teftifying by our Aftions, how highly
we efteem you ; and that fo much the more,
becaufe the prefent Jundlure of Affairs re-

quires a ftrid Confidence in the Minds and
Unity in Council, together with a mutual
good Underftanding. We farther wifh, that

as the Almighty God hath raifed in your Ma-
jefty 's High Perfon, a New Star in the Nor-
thern Parts of the Earth, he will alfo grace
you with a new Light ; and that this our
Wifii may be the more powerful in it felf, we
recommend you ever to the Mercy of God.
Gi'uen at our Court of Kenfington, the 15 th.

0/ January, O. S. in the Tear 1701. and Twelfth

of our Reign.

In the View of Religion this Year, we ought
to condole the Unhappy Difpute that now be-

gan, about the Form and Manner of holding a
Convocation. For the occafion of this Conteft,

we muft go back to the latter End of the Reign
of King James II. when our Bifliops and Cler-

gy being fadly fenfible, that the Papifts hop'd

to compafs their Defigns, by dividing of Prote-

ftants, began to apply friendly to their Diffent-

ing Brethren ; and to invite them with more
Tendernefs into the Bofom of the Church, they

offered at fome Healing Methods j and to teftify

their Sincerity in it, they made a Publick De-
claration to that Prince, that They were ii^iUing

to come to fitch a Temper. BtiC as that Prince,con-

fidering his Defigns, had no Reafon to defire it

;

fo His Unhappy Reign gave no Leifijre to effect

it. When the Revolution had Sav'd all our
Rights and Liberties, every Body then remem-
bred how Archbiffiop Sancroft, and other Pre-

lates, with the moft Eminent Divines { efpoci-

ally of London) had been engag'd in fome Ami-
cable Defigns, which they hoped the prefent

JunAure might facilitate and bring to Perfeilion.

To this Defirable End, Their Majefties in the

. - firft

State of
ReliRion.

Difputes
in ConvQ.
cation.

Begin-
ning of
this un~
liappy

Contro«
verfy.
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commiiiionatci-eo. Firft Year of Their .Reign did

corv^ the moft Learned of the Bifliops, and others of

the Chief Clergy^ to prepare for a Convoca-
tion^ fuch Improve Tien :S and Akerations in our

Liturgy and Canons, as they fliauld judge Ex-

pedient for the Edilication ^md good Go-
vernment of the Church, and for reconciling

the more reafonable DilFentcrs. The Com-
niiilioners labourd in this excellent Work with

great Judgment, Temper and Application ,• and
had prepared fuch a iModeft Plan of Union,
as very well deferved the Conllderation of the

Prelates and Clergy Synodically Affembled^
before whom it was to be Laid, and Submitted

to their Debates and Decifions, to be afterward

conhrm'd by King and Parliament. But in the

mean time, an Opinion was induftrioufly pro-

pagated among the Clergy, that the Delign of
Reconciling was only to Overthrow the Ella-

bliflied Church. Hence, upon the Opening of
that Convocation in 1689. the Majority of the

Clergy were prejudic'd againft any Accommo-
dation to be had with the DifTenters: and chole
a Prolocutor on purpofe to oppofe it^ fo as the

Bifhop of Lc7tikv, then Prefldentof the Convo-
cation, could do nothing in that matter, but

connive at their treating of him with fome In-

die;nity, which he did net deferve from them.

The Majority of the Lou-er Koufe having
thus publickly declared their Averfion to the

Scheme intended to be laid before them, with-

out fignitying their Active to enter upon any
other Bufmefsj and rather expreffing their Re-
fblution to do nothing : His Majefty ( accord-
ingly to the practice of King Clhirlis 11.) order'd

this Convocation to be regularly Prorogued.
And in every other Seffion of Parliament, a

Convocation was Summon'd and in being
wirii it, which for want of proper Bufinefs was
Continued and Prorogued by the Prefident, and
left always in a Capacity and Readinefs to come
together , upon any Exigence of Church or
State that required their Counfel or Afliftance

;

though no fuch Exigence did happen for feveral

Years together. But what was thus delign'd for

the Eafe of the Clergy, in not obliging them to

a fruitlefs and expenlive Attendance, when there

was no occafion to juftify their Abfence from ,'

the Duty of their Cures j did by degrees give

a Handle of Complaint, as if they were de-

barr'd from the Rights and Liberties of Meet-
ing and A<9:ing in Convocation.

Thefe Murmurs of Reftraint and Hardfhip,

were privately fomented among thofe of the

Clergy who were Non-Jurors ; and among
thofe who complied with the Government,
without fatisfying their own Expectations in it.

Thefe Difcontents did unhappily move the

Lower Clergy to raife new Difputes of Privi-

lege and Independence on the Archbifiiop and
Bifhops in Convocation ; and to labour to bring

themfelves to be fuch a Spiritual Lloufe of Com-
mons, as, if their Pretenfions could prevail,

would very much endanger the Peace of Church
and State. Under this difpofition, the Convo-
cation of the Prelates and Clergy of the Pro-
vince of Canterbury, by the Archbifiiops Man-
date in purfuance of the King's Writ, met in

the Church of St. Faid , London, on Monday,
February the loth ; where after the Litany in the

Latin Tongue, and an Eloquent Sermon in the
fame Language, deliver'd by Dr. Haley Dean of
Chichefter, and the Hymn Sung, O pray for the

Fence of Jcrufalem, &c. The Archbifhop fol-

lowed by his Suffragans went out of the Choir,
and proceeded to the Chapter Houfcj where
after Reading the Royal Writ, and the Certifi-,

cacory of the Eifliop of London for Executing

the Archiepifcopal Mandate ; his Grace in a 17.00.

Lathi Speech admcnifhed the Lower Clergy "-^"^
then preient, to retire and chufe a Prolocutor,,
and prefent him on Friday the zifr Inftanr'
They Elccied Dr. Hoover Dean of Cmterhury,
who on the fiid appointed Day was prcfented
to the Archbifiiop and Bifliops by Dr,j.;?;e
Dean of Glottceficr , and was Approved and
Confirmed in ufual manner. In the next Sef-
iion,. Fthriiary the z^th, when the Archbifhop's
Schedule of Prorogation was brought down to
the Lov/er Houfe, which was legally to deter-
mine every Seffion, in Contempt of it they con-
tinued Sitting, and' proceeded in feme Debates
of no Moment ,• after which, the Prolocutor in-
timated an Adjournment by confeht of the
Houfe to meet again in Hejvy VTI. Chrippel^'

infiead of the Prorogation to meet in the Jem-
fiknt Chamber as by the Schedule, which ex-
prefly included the whole Body of the Con-
yocarionj and left no pretence to feparate Ad-
journments in either Houfe. The Archbifiiop
and a far greater part of his Suffragans look'd
on this Proceeding of the Lower Houfe as a
Declaration of fetting up for a Separate Inte-
reft and Power, that would break the Uni-
on of a Provincial Synod , and prevent the
good Correfpondence of both Houfes, and {o
fruftrate the common Methods of doing any
Bufinefs. Hence in the Fourth Seffion, Febru-
ary the z'iih. the Prolocutor and Clergy did
not attend his Grace and their Lordfliips in the
Synodical Place, the Jfra/^z/fw-Chamber j which'
was interpreted to be a Second Contempt of
the Authority of the Prefident, and the Obli-
gation of his Inftrument, the Schedule Proro-
guing and continuing the whole Body of Pre-
lates and Clergy.

So the Archbifiiop fent for the Prolocutor,
and with confent of his Brethren put thefe
Two Queffions to Him, i. Whether the Loiver
Houfe of Con-vocation did Sit, after they were Pro-
rogued by his Grace on the 2 ^cb. Day of this In-

fant Month February Whether they did
meet this Mornifig, yvithout attending in this FLice^

to which they were Trorogued ? Upon fome Dii-
courfe concerning thefe Queffions, the Prolo-
cutor iliid. That the Lower Houje was preDarin^
jomewhat to lay before his Grace and the Upper
Houfe, concerning the Methods of Prorogation, and
Jo?Me other things of Form. His Grace Anfwer'd,
That he a-ijd his Brethren were ready to receife

whatfce'ver fwuld be offer d hy them, and would
confider of it, and do upon it what f.'ould appear to

ihe^n to be Juji and Right : hut in the mean tims

he and his Brethren thought ft to ccntintie the ufu^il

PraBice.

Accordingly, that the Phrafe of Proroguing
in hufic locum might admit of no Difpute, it was
in the Schedule of this Day exprelly fpecificd,

in hunc locum, 'vulgo uocat. Jerufale??} Chamber ;

to which the Lower Houfe fuhmitted with 3
Saho Jure ; and at the next Sertion, ALrch the
6th. the Prolocutor, accompanied with feveral

Members, paid Attendance upon his Grace
and their Lordfliips in Jerufdem Chamber,
according to the Form of the hill: Schedule;
and being foon difmift went to their own
Houfe ^ from whence in a little time they car-

ried up this Report of a Committee appointed
to fearch the Convocation-Books, for Diredi-
ons concerning the Prorogations of this Houfe,
made on Jhur]day tht Sixth day of Marth, 1700,

Brj^,
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Adjournments by the Pro-

locutor Perlbnally.

Self. 3,4.«>9. i'.^--D- I5S<S.

Siff. M^y 8. 1640. Lowa-

Houfc Book..

Sef. Noil. 28. 1640. 'l>-

Sejf. March 21. 1677. and

j4pr. 17. 1679. ik-

Cy Deputy.

Sef. 7. Nov. 13. 158(5.

ib.

SeJf. 10. ib. May 2. 1640. ib.

With Coafcnt of the

Houl'e.

Scjf. May z. I<54U. ib. Sef.

pro.x. ib.

Qonvocf.t. iiuqt. Nov. 4. 1640.

ib.

Intimations.

Convocat. I5-8<J, iff^'S- p.^fjim.

Minute Book 1661. p.jjj!>f>.

To a different D.iy.

Seff. May y. 11540. i^f/j Books

Collated. Sef. 11. Dec 9.

1640. both Books Collated lit

fiipra.

In hunc Locum.

Sef. 1. Upper Ho life Book Col-

lated rvitb Sef. 3. Lower

Hotife Book, j^: 17. a7id

13. 1640.

St. Paufs and Lambeth.

Sef. lo- 158(J. 5f/7^ 8, 9.

158S,

Iloufe went up.

Sef. II. 1586. Sef. ^. March

4. 1586.

Sef. 8. h8S.

Houfe called up.

S# J, 2, 3> <5, 9. !W Feii'.

15 85.

5f/3^4. fr<5, 8,11. ;«ij88.

"Sef 'June 13. 1662.

F/V/, We find that the ^com-

mon tJfage of this Houfe has

been to continue Sitting, till the

Prolocutor did Prorogue or Ad-

journ, or intimate the Adjourn-

ment or Prorogation thereof,

either Perfonally, or by fome

Member of this Houfe, thereun-

to deputed by him: And in both

thefe Cafes (as we conceive)

with the confent of this Houfe.

And we alfo find by fome In-

ftances, that this Houfe did not

always Prorogue and Adjourn

to the fame Day with the Upper
Houfe.

Secondly, We find the like com-

mon Ufage by this Houfe to

have been, that when in the

Upper Houfe the Convocation

was Prorogued or Adjourned by

the Words in hunc locum, this

Houfe did meet apart from the

fame , at the fame particular

Place where it Sat laft. And
when the Convocation was Pro-

rogued or Adjourn'd to fome

other General Place , viz. St.

P^?K/'sand Lambeth, then alfo this

Houfe did Affemble in a fepa-

rate Place diftin(5ily from their

Lord {hips. And farther we find

no footiteps of Evidence to con-

clude, that it was ever the Pra-

ctice of this Houfe to attend

their Lordfhips before this Houfe
did Meet and Sit purfuant

to their former Adjournment.

But when this Houfe hath Firft

Met and Sat, it hath been the

conftant Practice to attend their

Lordfhips with Bufinefs of their

own Motion , or when they

were called up to their Lord-

fhips by a fpecial Meflenger.

Addrcfs
of Con-
vocation,

The Archbifhop and his Brethren thought it

their Right to expeft and to receive a dired

Anfwer, in matters of Fad, to the Two Que-
fliens propofed to the Prolocutor ; and wonder'd

to find no notice taken of them. However,
his Grace with confent of his Brethren, order'd

this Paper to be Read, though it was intitled, A
Report of the Committee, and did not run, as it

fhould have done, in the Name of the Houfe j

and then referr'd the examination of it to a

Committee of Bifhops. In the mean while,

his Grace deliver'd to the Prolocutor, the Form
©f an Humble Addrefs to Hu Hajefiy, and propo-

fed to him the Confent of the Lower Houfe,

which was given without Amendment, only

they propofed that it might be Reformed Churches

inftead of Reformed Religion', and with the alte-

ration of that Word, it was prefented to His

Majefly at Kenfington on Monday March the joth.

by the Archbifhop in the Name of himfelf,

his Suffragans, and the Reft of the Clergy.

May it pleafe your Alajefiy,

" We your Majefty's nioft Dutiful and Loyal
" Subjefts, the Archbifhops and Biflhops, and the
" reft of the Clergy of fthe Province of Can-
*' tcrbury, being in Obedience to your Majefty's

Summons Aifembled in Convocation, do take

this opportunity to prefent our humble Thanks
to your Majefty, for the conftant Protedion

*' and Favour which the Church of England, by
** Lavv Eftablifhed, has received from you ever

2 fine® your happy Acceffion to the Crowiti,

«f

(C

" We do alfo thankfully Acknowledge your 1700.
" Majefty's Pious Concern for the Reformed C/Srvj
" Churches in General j befeeching Almighty
" God, that as He hath made your Majefty His
" chief Inftrument in the Prefervation of them
" hitherto, fo he would flill Blefs your Majefty's
" Endeavours for their farther Security againft
" the imminent Dangers wherewith they are
" threatned at this time.

" And we humbly crave leave to give your
" Alajefty all poflible Affurance of our ftedfaft

" Fidelity and Affedion to your Sacred Perfon
'^ and Government, which we fhall always
" teftify , by maintaining the Supremacy as
" Eftabliflied by the Laws of this Realm, and
" the Articles and Canons of our Church ; by
" promoting True Religion and Loyalty among
" Your People committed to our Charge; and by
" our earneft Prayers to God for your Majefty s

" long Life and profperous Reign over us.

Tu which his Majefly was fleafed to return the

followijig mofi Gracious Anfu'er.

My Lords and the ref of the Clergy,

" ¥ Am very well pleafed with the Affedionate

J " Senfe you exprefs of the conftant Pro-
" tedion I have fliewn to the Church of £77^-

" la7jd as by Law Eftablifhed. I aflure you I

" fhall always continue to deferve your Thanks in
" this particular.
" Your good Will to the Reform'd Churches

"Abroad, and Tendernefs for fuch of them
" as may be in Danger, is alfo very agreeable
" to me.
" I likewife thank you for your Promifes of

" maintaining my Supremacy according to
" Law, beyond which I will never extend itj

" I never doubted of the Fidelity and Loyalty
" of the Church of England to me,

" I make no queftion of your Zealous En-
" deavours to promote Religion , Virtue and
" Piety among the People committed to your
" Charge. And I fhall be ever ready to con-
" tribute what is proper to be done on my part,
*• to make your good Intentions in that kind
" more Succefsful, as being the great Concern
" of us alK

In the next Seflion, Thurfday the 20th. of

March, the Prolocutor brought up this Humble

Reprefentation of the Lower Houfe of Con'vocatioK

to the mofi Reverend his Grace the Lord Archbijhop

of Canterbury, and the Right Reverend the Bifwpj

his Suffragans of the Upper Houfe, praying their

Lordjhips Concurrence with thefe Rejolutions hereunto-

anneyted ( which ha've been unanimoufy agreed to by

the Lower Houfe ) together with their Ad-vicc and

Directions what ejfeHual Courfes may be taken to fup-

prefs the Book mentioned in the faid Kefoltttions, and

all other Femicio»s Books already Written againft

the ,7rutb of the Chriflian Religion - and to prevent

th^Tublication of the like for the future.

The Report of the Committee appointed for the

Examination of Books lately [Ptiblijhed againfi the
j^

_ .

Truth of the Clwiflian Religion as to p.jrt of the
^^^f^^ ^^^

Matter to themrefered, made on Thurfday the 20th theLower

Day of March, in the Teen of onr Lord Juxta &C. Houfe.

1700. as follows, viz.

" Upon the perufal of the Book and Sche-
" dule hereunto annext, laid before this Com-
" mittee by Mr. Vice-Chancellor of Oxford,

"on Tuefday the nth. Day of this Inftanc

" March, this Committee came to the follow-

" ing Refolutions ( Nemins Contradicente ) here-

^

upon. VJT.

Refohed.,
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Refohal Fhf, I

"Tlint in the Judgment of this Committee^
'''

the iaid Book is a Book of Pernicious Prin-
*' ciples , of dctngerous Confequence to the
*' Chiiftian Religion, written on a Delign ( as

" we conceive ) and tending to Subvert the
" Fundamental Articles of Chriftian- Faith.

Rcfulved Secondly,

" That in the Judgment of this Committee,
"^

tlie Portions extracted out of the faid Book,
"^ and therewith hereunto annexf, are, together
'' with divers others of the like Nature therein
" contained. Pernicious, Dangerous, and Scan-
"^ dalous Politions, and deftrudlive of the Chri-
" flian Faith.

liejolved Thirdly,

" That to Prevent the Growth of thefe and
" the like Pernicious Principles, it is the Opi-
" nion of this Committee, that fome fpeedy
" Courfe ought to be taken for Supprefling this

" and all other Books of the like mifchievous
" Nature and Tendency.

Rejolved Fourthly,

" That in order thereunto, it is alfo the Opi-
*' nion of this Committee, Tiiat an Humble Re-
" prefentation of the Premifes be forthwith laid
*' isy this Houfe before the Lords the Bifliops of
" the Upper Houfe, Praying their Lordfhips
" Concurrence with thefe Refolutions; together
" with their Advice and Diredions, what ef-

" fedrual courfe may be taken, to Supprefs thefe
*' and all other Pernicious Books already Writ-
" ten againft the Truth of the Chrlftian Reli-
'' gion, and to prevent the Publication of the
'' like for the future.

.A Schedule of Tojitlons extraBed out of the Book

herewith annext. Entitled Chriftianity not

Myfterious , and hearing the Name of J.

Toland j Printed at London, in O6tavo,
Anno Dom. 1696. In which the Author
exprefly fays as follows.

Page 80. Se£i. 14. he faith •

Pof I. " I conclude, That neither God himfelf,

nor any of his Attributes, are Myfterious to

us, for want of Adequate Idea.

Page 107. Sett. 54. he faith;

Pof 2. " No doubt on't, as far as any Church
allows of Myfteries, fo fir it is Anti-Chri-
ftian, and may with a great deal of Juftice,

tho' little Honour, claim Kindred with the

Scarlet Whore.
Page 1^4. Sect, 60. he faith

Pof 5.
'^ To fpeak freely , Contradid:ion

and Myftery are but Two Emphatical Ways
of faying nothing.

Page 59. SeB. 56. he faith;

Pof 4. " it evidently follows, ( i. e. from his

Objervations) That Faith is fo far from being
an implicit Aflent to any thing above Reafon,
that this Notion contradids the Ends of Re-
ligion, the Nature of Man, and theGoodnefs
and Wifdom of God.

Page. 162. SeB. 19.

Pof ^.
" Having drawn a Parallel ofthe Ancient

Heathen, and, as he calls them, new-Coin'd Chri-

flian A'iyjlcries, he faith
" I could draw out this Parallel much larger,

but here is enough to fhew how Chriftiimity

became Myfterious, and how fo Divine an
Inftitution did, through the Craft and Ambi-
tion of Priefts and Philofophers , derogate
into meer Paganifm.

after the Reading of a certain Paragraph, in the 1700.
40//S. Page, the fiid Prefident and his Suffragans t-'^'Ni
agreed, that the following Paper fiiould be fixt-

over feveral Doors in IVeftminfier-Abby.

'i-!f"> • March, 22. 1700.

Whereas this day a Book entitled, Ef.,ys upoji

I. The Balance of Power. II. The Right of Making
War, Peace and Alliances. III. Uniivrfil Monar- ,

chy, &c. was brought into the Jerufalem Cham--
ber, where his Grace the Archbifliop of Canter-,

bury, and the reft of the Suifragan Bifhops of

:

his Province were Affembled in Convocation:
In the ^oth Page of which Book arc thefe Words* .

Are not a great many of «s able to point out to

je'ueral Perfons , whom nothing has recommended to

Places of higheft Triifl, and ofte?t to Rich B E-
N E F I C E S ^«.5' D I G N I T I E S, /-^f th^,.

open Enmity which they ha-ve almofi from their

Cradles,, profefi to the Divinity of Chrijl :

It is defiredby.thefaid ArchbifhopandBifliopsj
That the Author himfelf, whoever he be, or any
one of the great many to whom he refers, would
Point cut to the particular Perfons, whom/je or thiy

know to be liable to that Charge, that they may
be Proceeded againft in a Judicial Way ; which
will be efteemed a great Service to the Church

:

otherwife the above-mentioned Paffage muft be
look'd upon as a PUBLICK S CAN D AL.

Tho. Tillott.

In the following Seffion held Saturday Marcbzi.
the Archbiihop produced a certain Printed Book
Entitled, EJfys u^oti the BaLmce of Power ; and

We left the Two Houfes Debating, or rather

Declaiming on the Treaty of Partition. When
the Alotion of it began in the Houfe of Peers,

many of the Lords diredly charg'd it upon the
Earl of Portland. His Lordfliip excufed himfelf,

by flying, that the Duke of L , the Fails

of P , / and M , the Lords, S —,
L and H , and Mr. Fer?wn, had their

fliare in that Negotiation, as well as himfelf.

Whereupon the Peers whom his Lordfliip had
named, did readily acknov>^Iedge that they had
indeed feen the Rough Draught of the Treaty

j

but that the Earl of Portland had drawn it up
himfelf in French ; and as for their parr, they
had neither given nor refufed their Confent to
it ,' becaufe the Treaty was neter communica-
ted to the Privy Council. Upon this occafion,
fome Peers had fpoke very refledingly of tha
King of France; the Earl of R. took them up,
and faid. That all Men ought to fpeak refpiafidly

of Crown d Heads ; and that this Duty was more
particularly i?7cumbent on the Peers of a Kingdom,
wio derive all their Honour and Liifre from the

Crown. This was back'd by another Earl, who
flid. That the King of France was not only to be

RefpeBed, but likewife to be Feared. To whom
another Member of that Illuftrious Aflembly
replied, that He hoped no Man in England needed

to be Afraid of the French King ; much lefs the

Peer who Spoke lafl, who he doubted was too much
a Friend to that Monarch to fear any thing froiri

Him. And in the Houfe of Commons they

talked over this Matter with more extraordinary-

Warmth • and fome Members gave themfclves
a Loofe in reflcding upon His Majefty, beyond
all the Bounds of Duty and Decency ; intima-

ting how the Combination for dividing another
Man's Kingdom might be compared to an Adl-
on on the High-way ,• with fome other Ex-
preflions too Grofs to be Related.

In the mean time, Mr. Stanhopef^Wi Majefty 's

Envoy at the Hague, delivered in a Mem'orial
to the French Ambafiador the Count d' A-jaux,

importing, That the King his Mafter, and the

States-General, having on the 2^th oi March,

1700. concluded a Treaty of Partition with the

French, to prevent a New War, which tbey ha;d

all

1701,

Proceed"

ings in

Parlia-

ment,

About the

Trenry of
Partition.

ATenvJrlal

of Mr.
iH.mhopt

ar the
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all the Reafon to fear, in cafe the King of

Sp^un Died without IfTue. And that among

otlier things, the principal Aim of the Con-

tracftors was to preferve Peace, and particularly

in thofe Parts: But the French King had found it

convenient to accept the Will of the late King

of Spain, and fo to depart entirely from the

Partition agreed upon : However, the King of

England ought not to lofe the EffeA of that

Treaty, vvhich was the General Peace and

Tranquility, and his oWn particular Security
j

for which He muft demand an Equivalent to

Himfelf and the States in thefe following Arti-

cles. :

'

- I. That for preferving the Peace and Gene-

ral Tranquility, wherein eonfifted a great part

of the particular Security of the King of Gre^t

Britain's Kingdom?; the Emperor fhould be in-

vited to enter into the Negotiation, and reafo-

. nable Content and Satisfacftion given him upon

liis Preterliions to the SpunijJ] Succeffion, which

the Fartition Treaty had Regulated ; and that

the Emperor fliould be admitted and included in

the" .Treaty the King of England and States

Ihould make with the French King and Crown of

Spai7j.

II. That the French King by a fhort and li-

mited Time fhould withdraw all his Troops out

of the Spanifl} NttherL7iJs, and lend no more
thither for the future ; but that the H^me fhould

be Garifon'd by the Troops of Uuilloons, or of

ti\Q Nttherlands S'ubjetft'to Spain, except in the

Places referved for Security ; but that it fhould

be Lawful for England and Holland to fend their

Forces for the Defence of the Netherlands when
lawfully requir'd.

III. That for the particular Security of Ej^g-

land, Ofiend and Nevjport, with all their Forts,

Fortifications, &c. fhould be Guarded only by
EngliJJ) Troops.

IV. That the King of England might Aug-
ment, Leflen or Change the laid Garifons as

he pleafed, and fend thither what Ammunition,
Provilion, Arms, and Materials for Fortificati-

ons he thought fir.

V. That Mis Majefly fliould have full Power
over the faid Places, yet without Prejudice to

the Rights and Revenues of the Crown of

Spain. ',
*

•' VI. That he (hould be free to Repair or Im-
prove the Fortifications, as He judged molt
convenient.

VII. That no Places or Provinces belonging

any where to Spam, fhould be any ways Alie-

nated or given away to France, or Submitted to

the Power of the French King.

VIII. That the King of England's Subjefts

fliould have the fame Privileges and Immuni-
tes within the Spjwi//j Dominions, as well in as out

of Europe, as before the King of Spaijis Death,

except otherwife agreed on by a Treaty.

, IX. That all the Treaties of Peace and

Trade between England and Spain fliould be

Renew'd.
X. That the Ejiglijh Subjedis fhould be upon

the fiime Foot, in refped to Privilege of Trade,

as the French, in any of the Spanifli Dominions.

. XL That France and Spain fhould folemn-

ly engage to obferve thefe Points.

XIL That the Treaty to be made upon this

Occafion fhould have the Guarrantee of the

Potentates defired by the Contractors.

treffes of
embitrg,

I'enl Ruremond, Ste-venn'aerds, Ltix-

Namur, Charleroy, Mons, Dendermond, '

Damwe and St. Den)>, with all their Appurte-

nances. But the French Ambafliidor was in-

ftrucled by his Matter, and fupported by an

Army, to give no other Anfwer, but a pretence

of keeping to the Peace of Ryfv.>ick, though the

Fre7ich Seizure of the Crown of Spain had per-

fectly vacated the Ends of that Peace. Upon
this dallying of the Count / A-vaux, King M'il-

liam, with fome Indignation at it, lent this

Meflage to the Houle of Commons by Mr. Se-

cretary Hedges.

ITS I.

, , lO the
had Coni-

William R.

His Majefly having received'an Account from King's

Mr. Stanhope, his Envoy Extraordinary at the
'^''=''

"

Hague, that the French AmbafTador there

declared to the Penfionary, that the King his mons.

Mailer had no other Anfwer to return to the

Demands made by the States-General of the

Uftited Provinces, than that he is ready to Renew
and Confirm the Treaty of Rjjv'ick, it being
all the Security the States are to expect ; and
that he has no Orders to give any Ani'wer to

'

His Majefty's faid Envoy ; but if His Majefty'
has any thing to Demand, it may be done by'
his Ambaffador at Paris, or to the French A'lini-" ,-

fter at London ; and that he has no ComniiiKon
to Treat with any but the States. And His Ma-
jefty having alfo received Tvvo Refohitions of
the States, and a Memorial from their Envoy
here, relating to the bliips ithey are lending
to join His Majefty's Fleet, and tlie Succours
they defire may be haftened to them, by \ irtu^

of the Treaty made the Third of A/arch One"
Thoufand Six Hundred Seventv Seven : His
Majefty has thought fit to communicate die

whole to this Houle, that they mav be particu-

larly inform'd of the prefent State of Affairs

Abroad, where the Negotiations feem to be at

an End, by the pofitive Anfwer the French Am-
baftador has given to the States : W'liicli Hi> r

Majefty recommends to the Serious Confiderati-

on of this Houfe, as a Matter of the gread^il .

Weight and Confequence ; and delires that they"'

will give His Majefty fuch Advice thereupon,
as may be. for our own Security, and that of the

States-General, and the Peace of Europe. Ken-

Jington, the Thirty Firft Day of March, One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and One.

It was a very gracious Condefcenfion in the

King thus to admit the Commons into a Share

in the Rights of Peace and War : But the Sup-

plies on which this Affair muft depend, made it

Neceffary to do more than had been generally

practifed by former Princes. When this Mcl-
lage was taken into the Confideratio.n q'f the

Houfe, They Refolved , Ne?nine contradicente^^

April 2. " That the Humble Advice of this

" Houfe be given to His Majefty, to defire, that

" Llis Majefty will be plealed to carry on the'
''"

Negotiations in concert with the Stares^Ge--'

" neral, and take fuch Meafures therein as may
'^ moft conduce to their Security ; lAftd.that l^lis

" Majefty will puriiie the Treaty made vvirlv

"^ the States-General, the Third ot AlarcL i6~-^:

" And to Aft'ure His Majefty, that this Houfe
" will eft'eclually Enable Him to Support the
" faid Treaty of 1677." When this Refolutioa

Advice was prefented to His Majeity

,

Memorial
from the

Dutch.

feconded

the fame
This Memorial was the fame day

by another from the Dutch, much in

Terms ; only inftead of Navport and Ofiend,

which the King of England demanded , the

States required to have the Cities and For-

Refolur

om of tl

Com-

of

Mr. Secretary Hedges Reported His Majefty's

Anfwer to tiiis efted. That according to the'

Advice of the Houfe of Commons, His yl'Iajefiy h ts

given Order to His Envoy E.xiraordinary at the

Hague, to carry 071 the Negoti !titns in co77Circ v.-ilh

the States-General, and to take jiah Adcajurei therei>?j,

at
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170 1, itf may moji conJuce to their Security'. His ALrjefij

jUO'^^-' tbnnks joti for the Ajjiirance you ha-vz o^i-veti, that

this Houie V'iU effdiually enable Hi?n to Support the

Ireaty of \C>~I~I. anil will purJHe the fame as you

Ailvjfe. He does not doubt, but the Readinefs yon

hiiue jlieTVn upon this Occjfon, will 'very much con-

tribute to the obtaining fich a Security as is dc-

frcd.

King JFiHiam forefaw, that Frmce would ne-

ver yield up any part of the Sp.vtijlj Monarchy
by fiiir Means ; but conudering at the lame
time the unvvillingnefs of the Commons to en-

ter into a New War, which manifeftly appear'd

by their Slownefs in making effediual Provilicn

for the Englijl) Auxiliaries, which according to

the Treaty of 1677. were to be font to Hol-

land ; His Majefty thought it Prudence to keep
the matter in Sufpence by a faint Negotiation
with the French, which both the Earl of M,m-
chefier at Faris, and Mr. Stanhope at the Has^iie

managed with great caution and dexterity. And
the better to cover the Delays of Treating,

His Majefty acknowledged the Duke of Jnjou

for King of Spain in this Congratulatory Letter.

King ivn-

tev ro the

King of w
Mof Serene atid Potent Trlnce, Our Dear Brother

and Ally.

E have received your Maiefty's Letter
" of the Twenty Fourth of March

laft, which has been very acceptable to us upon
" many Accounts : Firft, Becaufe they brought
'' us notice of your fafe Arrival into yourKing-
*' dom oi Spain, and of your coming to the
"^ Poffedion of it, and taking upon your felf

" the Government of the Dominions thereunto
" belonging , and in the Second place, becaufe
"^ they have made it plain to us, that your Ma-
" jefty hath a Mind to continue and keep In-
" viokbly that moft ancient Alliance which is

" between tiie Two Crowns : Indeed We ha-
*' ving willingly embraced this Occallon, both
" to Congratulate your Majefty's happy Exal-
" tation to the Spanijli Throne, and to fliew
" you how much Efteem we have for your Ma-
" jefty, and how much we defire to make it

*' appear to you, that our Inclination doth moft
" readily prompt us to endeavour what we can,
'' that the mutual Conjundion of Friendfhip
'^' and Alliance between us, may be confirmed
" and knit fafter, and the common Good of the
" Two Nations may daily more and more
^' Flourifh and be promoted ; which we hope
''' alfo will redound to the Publick Benefit and
*' Good of all Europe : What remains, is to
" commend and commit your Majefty to the
" Care and Protedion of Almighty God.

Gi'ven at our Palace at Kenfington, the Seven-

teenth day 0/ April, 1 70 1, and in the Thir-

teenth Year oj the Reig7t of your Majefiys moft
Loving Brother and Ally, Sign'd

Gtdielmm Rex.

Mr. Stanhope having received an Exprefs of
His Ma jefty 's Recognition of the King of Spain,

he Complimented the Spanifj Ambaflador there-

upon, while Monfieur / Avaux the French Mi-
^^"''"' nifter at the Hague prefented an amuling Me-
if AvMx niorial to the States,- fetting forth, ''That
at the " having tranfmitted their Refolution of the
Hccne. " Firft of April to his Mafter, wherein they

" defired the Negotiations might be relumed in
" Conjunction with the King of Englanls En-
" voy, for maintaining the Peace of Europe,
" and providing for their own particutar Secu-
*' rlty ; and that their Lordfliips having at the

''fame time "declared, they wifiied nothing lb
" much, as that thole Negotiations might be
"brought to a fpecdy and good Conclullou

'' wixh his Mafter; to whom he had given ah 17.01. .

" Account of the AnlWer he gave their i-A'^J
" Lordfnips concerning the Admittance of the.
" Engli^lh Envoy, and he had entirely approved
" the fame, and was ple.afed with the Airuran-
" ces given by their Lordfliips of the dellrs
" they had to preferve the Peace. And as his
" Majefty continued in the Refolution of maln-
" taining the Publick Tranquility, he would
" confent to every Expedient that might con-
" duce towards iecuring the common Good
" and Repofe of Chriftcndom ,• and that in
" order thereunto, his Majefty had no fooner
" been acquainted with their Lordfliips Defign
" of renewing the Conferences, bur he had
" commanded his Ambaftador to refume the
" fame, and continue at the Hague.

Notwithftanding this fpecious Declaration, Inirigu-:5

the Delign of the French Politicks was ftill to ^^ the

keep out the Englijl) Envoy, and to engage the
^''""'''

States to Treat" leparately. The Dutch Depu-
ties prefently apprehended their Meaning by
the Ambiguity of the A/Iemorial, and theieford
preft Count D' A^vaux to explain himfelf ,• Let-
ting him know at the fame time, that the Stated
would not enter into any Negotiation with
France, but in Conjuntftion with England, their
Interefts in this Cafe being Infeparable : And
they muft infift upon a pofitive Anfwer to that
Point ,• efpecially now that His Britamtick Ma-
jefty 's owning the King of Spain, had removed
the principal Objedion that was before infifted
on, againft Treating with the Minifters of E)i<r-

hmd. The French Ambaflkdor, to prooraftinate
liis Anfwer, defired time to fend for new In-
ftrudions to Court, whidi they appeared ho
way forward to fend him 3 their defign being
to draw the Bufinefs into a Negative Dela}",^
which gave them opportunity to Strengthen
themfelves daily on the Frontiers of HolLmd,
and to fecure the Milanez,e againft the Efforts
of a Veterane Imperial Army, headed by Prince
Eugene of Sa-voy, a Brave and Experienced Ge-
neral, who was furmounting incredible Diffi-

culties to penetrate into Italy.

The Commons of England not content
with their Addrefs to the King againft tlie Trea-
ty of Partition, proceede-d to ftiew their Ab-
horrence of it, in a manner that feemed to
affed: our Peace at Home, more than- to pre- impeach'^
pare for a War Abroad. For on April tha ly/. ing of the

they Refolved, That William Earl of Portland ^-''^ "^'

/;/ Negotiating and Coiichiding the Treaty of Parti-
•'"•"'f^*""^'

tion, ( which was deftruHi'ue to the Trade of this

Kingdom, a7td dangerom to the Peace of Europe

)

is Guilty, and Jliall be Impeached, of High Crimes
and Mifdemeanors. And they Ordered Sir John
Lcvejon Gower to go up to the Lords and at th.eir

Bar to Impeach the faid Earl, and to acquaint
their Lordfliips, that they will in due time ex-
hibit particular Articles againft him. And then
defired a Conference with the Lords upon Mat-
ters relating to the Treaty of Partition

; at
which Conference the Commons delivered this

Paper to the Lords.

" It appearing by your LordfliipsJournal,that
" your Lordfliips have received Information
" of fome TranlaAions between the Earl of
'' Portland and Mr. Secretary Vernon, relating to
" tlie Partition of the Sp,mi(l, Monarch}', 'Iho
" Commons having the faid Matter under their
" Confideration , dclire your I.ordlhips will
" be pleafed to communicate to the Commons
" what Informations your Lordfliips have had
" of any Tranftrtions iclating to any Nego-
" tiatioiis or L'reatics of l^arcit'ion of the Sp.inijh

"Monarchy, by Letters or otherwife. An^
Vol. Hi, k k k k k * the
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1701. " the Commons are fully AiTured, that your
»^OOs_> " Lordfliips will readily concur in aflifting them

" in this Enquiry, which they conceive abfo-
*' lutely Neceffary for the Safety and Honour
" of this Kingdom, and the Prefervation of the
" Peace of Europe.

The Lords ordered the Two Latin Commiffi-

ons of Powers Granted to the Earls of Portland

and Jerfey, for Negotiating the faid Treaties,

One Dated the ifi. of July, 1699. the Other

on the zd. of January, 1700. as alfo a private

Paper of the Lord Portland's, running thus.

tc

ec

«
tc

tc

tc

tc

cc

(C

fi

tl

IC

a
tc

tc

tc

tc

tc

<c

" At the beginning of the Summer of the

Year 99. when I was in Holland, at my Coun-
try-Houfe, and when the King would have

me be concerned in the Negotiation of this

Treaty with the Emperor, the French King,

and the States ; Being very unwilling to med-
dle with Bufinefs again, from which I was
Retired, before I would engage my felf I ad-

vifed with my Friends in Holland, and Writ

into Engla7id to Mr. Secretary Vernon, as my
particular Friend, Whether it was Advifable

for me to engage in any Bufinefs again ? To
which Mr. Vernon Anfwered in Subftance,

That this would not Engage me but for a

little while : That I being upon the Place,

and generally acquainted with the Foreign

Minifters, it would be caller for the King,
and properer for me to be employed in it,

than any Body elfe, that muft be otherwife

fent for on purpofe.

Impeach-
"^^^ "^^^ Perfon whom the Commons in-

ment of tended to call upon, was John Lord Somers, late

the Lord Lord Chancellor of England, on whofs Judg-
somer:. ment and Fidelity the King had very much

Relied. His Lordfhip being fenfible of the

Storm that was coming on, defired the Earl of

Portland, with Leave of the Houfe, to declare

if he pleafed, whether the Lord Somers's Name
was mentioned in the Letter he received from
Mr. Secretary Version ? The Earl of Portland

flood up and declared, " That if he had re-
•' membied any fuch thing in the Letter, and
" had not inferred it in the Paper which he
" had delivered to the Houfe, he fhould have
" thought he had deceived the Houfe. " On
^pril the j^sh. the Lord Somers fent in an In-

formation to the Houfe of Commons, that

Having heard the Houfe was up07i a Debate concern-

ing him, he defired that he might he admitted in

and Heard: This was granted, and a Chair was
fet by the Serjeant, a little within the Bar on
the Left-Hand ; then the Serjeant had diredi-

ons to acquaint the Lord Somers, that he might
come in; and the Door being Open'd, his Lord-

fliip came in, and Mr. Speaker acquainted his

Lordfhip, that he might Repofe himfelf in the

Chair provided for him ; and his Lordfhip was
heard what he had to offer to the Houfe, which
he did with great Plainnefs and Prefence of

Mind : but when his Lordfhip withdrew, the

Houfe came to this Refolution , That John
I,ord Somers, by adviling His Majefty in the

Year 1698. to the Treaty for Partition of the

Spanijh Monarchy, whereby large Territories of

the King of Spain's Dominions were to be de-

livered up to France, is Guilty of a High Crime
and Vlifdeamenor. And they Ordered Mr. Hir-

conrt to go up to the Lords, and at their Bar
to Impeach him ; and to acquaint their Lord-
fhips, that the Houfe vvill in due time exhibit

particular Articles ag;.tinrt him. And immedi-
ately after, they Refolved, that Edward Earl of

Orford, and Charles I ord Hallifax, be fof the

fame Reafons Impeached of High Crimes and 1701.
Mifdemeanors. The Lord Somers had deli- '-''Y'NJ

vered into the Houfe of Commons a Copy of
the Letter which he had fent to His Majefty,
in Anfwer to One from His Majefty upon oc-
cafion of that Treaty ; Both which are fit to be
inferted.

M Loo, % of Auguft, 1698.
*' I Imparted to you before I left England, King UnU

" that in France there wasexprefs'd to my Lord ///i'«'sLer-

" Portland fome Inclination to come to an A- t^ertotha

" greement with us, concerning the Succeflion
^°'^'^-^''*

" of the King of Spain -, fince which. Count
'"*"'

" Tallard has mentioned it to me, and has made
" Propofitions , the Particulars of which my
" Lord Portland will Write to Vcmon, to whom
" I have given Orders not to Communicate
" them to any other befides your Self, and to
" leave to your Judgment to whom elfe you
" would think proper to Impart them ; to the
" end that I might know your Opinion upon
" fo Important an Affair, and which requires
" the greateft Secrefy. If it be fit this Nego-
" tiation fhould be carried on, there is no time
" to be loft, and you will fend me the full

" Powers under the Great Seal, with the Names
" in Blank to Treat with Count Tallard. I be-
" lieve that this may be done Secretly, that
" none but you and Vernon, and thofe to whom
" you fhall have Communicated it, may have
" knowledge of it ; fo that the Clerks who are
" to Write the Warrant and the full Powers,
may not know what it is. According to all

Intelligence the King of Spain cannot outlive

the Month of OBoher, and the leaft Accident
may carry him off every Day. I received
Yefterday your Letter of the sth. Since my

" Lord Wharton can't at this Time leave England,
" I muft think of fome other to fefid Ambafla-
" dor into Spain ,• if you can think of any one
" proper, let me know it, and be always aftiir'd

" of my Friendfhip,

William R.

(C

tc

The Lord Somers's Anfwer.

Tunbridge-WelJs, 18
Aug. i(Js)8. O. S.

5 IR,
" Having your Majefty's Permiffion to try if LorJ sk-

the Waters would contribute to the Re-efta- ^^^'^ ^^'

blifhment of my Health, I was juft: got to the^King.
this Place when I had the Honour of your
Commands ,- I thought the beft way of exe-
cuting them would be to communicate to my
Lord Orford, Mr. Moimtagne., and the Duke
of Shrewsbury ( who before I Itk London, had
agreed upon a Meeting about that Time ) the
Subjedt of my Lord Portland's Letter ; at the
fame time letting them know how ftriiftly

your Majefty required that it fliould remain
an abfolute Secret.
" Since that time, Mr. Mountague, and Mr. Se-*

cretary are come down hither ,• and upon the
whole Difcourfe Three Things have princi-

pally occurred, to be humbly fuggefied to

your Majefty.
" Firfi , That the Entertaining a Propofal
of this Nature, feems to be attended with
very many 111 Confequences, if the Fren h
did not ad a fincere Part,- but we were
foon at eafe, as to any apprehenfion of this

fort, being fully affured your Majefty would
not act but with the utmoft Nicety, in an
Affair wherein the Glory and Safety of Europe

were fo highly eoncerned,

"The

<
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The Second Thing conlidcrcd, vv:is the very

(e

<:

(C

<c

tc

(C

V-^rv"^ ''
ill Profpeft of what vvris like to h;ippen upon

' the Death of the King ot Spdifi, in ciife no-
" thing was done previoudy towards the pro-
" viding againg that Accident, which feem'd
" probably to be very near: The King o[ Fra?>ce

" having. fo great a Force in fuch a Readinefs,
" that hevvas in a condition to take PolTeflion
" of S^iiht, before any other Prince could be
'' able to make a Stand. Your Majcfty is the

beft Judge whether this be the Cafe, who are

fo perfedly inform'd of the Circumftances of
" Parts abroad.
" But lb far as relates to EngLmJ, it would be

" want of Duty not to give your Majefty this

'^' clear Account, that there is a Deadneis and
" want of Spirit in the Nation, univerlally lb,

" as not at all to be difpofed to the thought

"of entring into anew War; and that they
" feeni to be tired out with Taxes to a Degree
beyond what was difcerned, till it appeard

upon the Occafion of the late EletTrions. This

is the Truth of the Fad, upon which your

Majefty will deteririne what Refolutions are

proper to be taken.
" That which remain'd, was the Confidera-

" tion what would be the Condition of Europe,

"if the Propofal took Place: Of this we
thought our felves little capable of judging,

" but it feemed that if Sici/j was in the Frerch

" Hands they will be entirely Mafters of the

" Levant Trade ; that if they were poffeft of
" Final, and thofe other Sea-Ports on that fide,

'' whereby Milan would be entirely fhut out

from Relief by Sea, or any other Commerce,
that Dutchy would be of little lignification

in the Hands of any Prince; and that if the

King of France had PolTeflion of that Part of
" Gaipufcoa, which is mentioned in the Propo-
*'

fal, befides the Ports he would have in the
" Ocean, it does feem he would have as eafie a
*' way of Invading Spi^in on that lide, as he
" now has on the fide of Catalonia.

" But it is not to be hoped that France will

*' quit its Pretences to fo great a Succeffion,
" without confiderable Advantages ; and we
'' are all allured, your Majefty will reduce the
"^ Terms as low as can be done, and make them,
*' as far as is poffible in the prefent Circum-
'' ftances of Things , fuch as may be fome
" Foundation for the future Quiet oiChrillendon;
" which all your Subjeds cannot but be convinced
" is your true Aim. If it could be brought to
" pafs that England might be fome way a Gainer
"^ by this Tranfadion , whether it was by the
" Eledor of Bavaria fwho is the Gainer by
"^ your Majefty 's Interpofition in this Treaty )

" his coming to an Agreement to let us into
" fome Trade to the Spanijh Plantations, or in
" any other manner, it would wonderfully en-
" dear your Majefty to your Englijh Subjeds.
" It does not appear, in cafe this Negotiati-

" on fhould proceed, what is to be done on
"your part, in order to make it take place:
" Whether any more be required than the Eng-
"

lifij and Dutch fhould fit Itill, and France it felf
" to fee it Executed. If that be fo, what Se-
" curity ought to be expeded, that if by our

being Neuters the French be Succefsful, they
will confine themfelves to the Terms of the

" Treaty, and not attempt to make further Ad-
" vantages of their Succefs ?

" I humbly beg your Majefty 's Pardon that
"^ thefe Thoughts are fo ill put together:
" Thefe Waters are known to dilcompofe and
" difturb the Head, fo as almoft totally to dif-
" able one from Writing : I fliould be extreamly
" troubled if my abfence from Lvndon has de-

' layed the difpatch of the Commiffion one
" Da)'. You v.'ill be pleafed to cbferve, that
'' Two Perfons (as the Commiffion is Drawn )
" muft be Named in it, but the Powers may be
" executed by either of them. I fuppofe your
" Majefty will nor think it proper to Name
" Commiffioners that are not £»^////7, or Na-
" turalized, in an Affair of this Nature.

" I pray God give your Majefty Honour and
" Succefs in all your Undertakings. I ant
" with the utmoft Duty and Refped,

Sir, Tom Majefty s moft Dutiful and
moft Obedient Sabjecl and Servant.

P. S. The Cowmijfton u Wrote by Mr. Secretary^
aijd I have had it Sealed in fuch a maimer,
that no Creature has the leaf kv^v>ledini of
the thing, hefdes the Ferfons namd.

The Commons in purfuance of Refolutions
taken the i^v^ of j^pril, did on the ^yl prsfent
this Addrefs to the King.

Mo(l Gracious Sovereign, AJJi-efs

" XVe your Majeftv's moft Dutiful and I.oyal ^^ ^^^

Subjeds, the Commons in Parliament Aflem- ^^'.^^
bled, do humbly crave leave to reprefent to dieKing;

^^
your Majefty the great fatisfadion we have

" from our late Enquiry concerning the Treaty
'' of Partition, madein the Year 1698. (on which
"" the Treaty In 1659 was founded ) to fee your
"^Majefty's great Care of your People and
" this Nation, in not entring into that Nego-
" tiation without the Advice of ^'cur Englifn
" Counfellors ,• and finding that John Lord' So-
" mers, on whofs Judgment your Majefly did
" chiefly rely in that fj important Affair, did
" in concert with Edward Earl of Orford, and
" Charles Loi-3 Halifr:x , advife your Majefty to
" enter into that Treaty of fo "dangerous Con-
" fequence to the Trade and WeVfare cf this
"Nation; and who, to avoid the Cenfure

2 which might juftly be spprehended to fall
" on thofe who Advifed the ftme, endeavour'd
^'_

to infinuate, that your A/Iajcfty without the
^' Advice of your Council encred into that

u '^'^^'^3S '^^^ under 3^t)ur Sacred Name to fcek
" protedion for whac themfelves had fo Advifed:
" Of which Treatment of your Majefty we
" cannot but have a juft Reienrment; And that
" they may be no longer able to Deceive your
" Majefly and A.bufe your People ; we do hum-
" bly befeech your Majefly, that you will be
" pleafed to Remove John Lord Scmers, Edivard
" Earl of Orforel, and Charles Lord Halfax, from
" your Council and Prefence for ever,- as aUb
" JViUiam Eiirl oi Tortlav.d , who Tranfaded
" thefe Treaties, fo unjuft in their own Nature,
" and fo fatal in their Confequences to this

Nation, and tlie Peace of Em-cpc. And we
humbly crave Leave upon this Occaiion to
repeat our AiTurances to your Majefty, That
we will always ftand by and Support your
Majefty to the utmoft of cur Power, againft
all your Enemies both at Home and Abroad.

tc

ii

His Majefty could not but be verv uneafy at
this fcvere dealing with Mis Counfels and His _; ,,. ,

Miniflers
,
when he knew the Error, if any, was difpi'^j^^

a miftake ot Judgment only, and that rather of yet give

his own, than of any Employed h\ him.

i

Hbw-
ever he kept his Temper, ;:nd gave this Gracious
Anfwer.

" I am willing to take all occafiofis of thank- Gr.icHius
" ing you very heartily for the Afturances you Anfwir.

" have frcqut-ntly given Me, and now repeat,
" of Standing by and Supporting Me againit

Vol. in. K k k k k i ' ""
-sW
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" all our Enemies both at Home and Abroad,-

" towards which, nothing in My Opinion can
" contribute fo much as a good Correfpondence
" between Me and My People. And therefore

" you may depend upon it, that I will employ

"none in my Service, but fuch as fliall be
" thought moft likely to improve that mutual
" Trull and Confidence between Us, which is

" fo NecelTary in this Conjundure, both for our

" own Security, and the Defence and Preferva-

" tion of our Allies.

The Houfe of Lords was alarm'd at the Ad-

drefs of the Commons, and did apprehend it to

be an III Precedent for Perfons to be Cenfur'd,

before they were Tried. And therefore they

interpos'd with this Counter-Addrefs to His Ma-

lefty.
" We Your Majefty's moft Loyal and Dutiful

" Subjeds, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

« Parliament AfTembled, beg Leave to Repre-

" fent to Your Majefty, That the Houfe of

" Commons have feverally Impeach'd at the Bar

" of our Houfe, Wtlliam Earl of Portland, John
" Lord Somcrs, Edward Earl of Orjord, and

" Charles Lord Halifax, of High Crimes^ and

" Mifdemeanors. And they having acquainted

" Us, that they will in due time exhibit particu-

" lar'Articles againft the faid Lords, and make
" good the fame j We do moft humbly befeech

« Your Majefty, that Your Majefty willbeplea-

« fed not to pafs any Cenfure upon them, until

" they are Tried upon the faid Impeachments,

" andJudgment be given according to the Ufage
« of Parliament, and the Laws of the Land.

In the mean time, two or three fruitlefs Con-

ferences paired at the Hague j wherein the French

Minifter was ftill attempting to draw in the

States to treat Alone, without the Concurrence

of the Engli^j ; which they would by no means

confent to. His Majefty in mutual Kindnefs,did

all that lay in His Power to affift them ; for

which End He had fent the three Scotch Regi-

ments retained in His own Pay in that King-

dom, over into HoUand. When the States had

procured all poffible Supplies and Reinforce-

ments by their Money and Intereft from Prmces

Abroad, and had exerted their Powers to the ut-

moft at Home, they wrote a Letter to His Ma-

jefty, to inform Him how Matters flood wuh

them, and to defire the Troops to be fent over

to their AflTiftance without delay, as ftipulated

by the Treaty of 1677. Upon which. His Ma-

jefty on May the ith. fent this Meflage to the

Houfe of Commons by Mr. Secretary Hedges.

miliam R.
'' His Majefty having lately received an Ac-

" count from Mr. Stanhope, of the prefent Pofture

" of Affairs in Holland, and likewife a Letter

" from the States-General, which is of the great-

" eft Importance : And His Majefty, who has

" fo perfed a knowledge of their Country, be-

*' ing entirely convinced of the Hardlhips of

«' their prefent Condition, and the great Pref-

*• fures they now lie under, which are particu-

'• larly expreffed in the abovementioned Letter,

" has thought it abfolutely neceffary to commu-
" nicate the fame to this Houfe j that the Expe-

" dations the States have of prefent AflTiftance

" from His Majefty, may more fully appear.

•' And His Majefty does not doubt, but tlais

" Houfe will be fo juftly fenfible of thofe im-

" mediate Dangers to which they ftand expos'd,

*' as to take the fame into their moft ferious and

< effedual Confideration j it being moft evi-

" dent, that the Safety of England, as well as

" the very Being of HoU^md, does very muchde-
" pend upon your Refoludonsin this Matter.

1701.

the

This Meffage was the next Day taken into
the Confideration of the Commons-^ and they ' " *

unanimoudy Refolv'd, That this Houfe will ejfecht- Reioluti-

ally JJfifi His Mcjjefty to Support His Allies, in °"^^°5" '^'

maintaining the Liberty of Europe j and will im- j^ons.
mediately pro-vide Succours for the States-General, ac-

cording to the Treaty of the ^d. of March, 167--.

This Refolution was prefented to His Majefly
by the whole Houfe on Saturday, May the i oth.

and His Majefty exprefs'd his Satisfadion in

thefe Words :

Gentlemen,

" I return you My hearty Thanks for the rea- Satlsfaftlv
" dy Affurances you give Me of Providing im- on of the

" mediate Succours for the States- General, and '^'"S-

" for the Zeal you exprefs for the Common
" Caufe : I know nothing that can be more ef-
" fedual for its Support, both at Home and A-
" broad, than the unanimous Concurrence which
" you have fhewed upon this Occafion. And it

" will be a particular Satisfadion to Me in my
" Time, to revive the Glory which the EngUflj
" Nation has formerly had, of Maintaining the
" Liberty and Balance of Europe.

"

The King had likewife communicated the Let-

ter fropi the States, to the Houfe of Lords, who
on that Occafion prefented this Addrefs on Alay

the i4.th.

" We Your Majefty 's moft Dutiful and Loyal Addrefs

" Subjeds, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in 'f
^\^

'' Parliament Affembled, return Your Majefty
'' pur moft humble Thanks, for communicating
" to Us the Letter from the States-General to
" Vour Majefty. It gives us an opportunity
" (with great Satisfadion) to repeat to Your
" Majefty the Affurances of our Duty, and Zeal
" for Your Service. And we take this Occafion
" further to affure Your Majefty, we are very
" fenfible of the great and imminent Danger to
" which the States-General are at prefent expos'd.
'* And we do perfedly agree with them, in be-
" lieving. That their Safety and ours are fo in-

" feparably united, that whatfoever is Ruin to
" the one, muft be Fatal to the other.

" And we humbly defire Your Majefty will be
*' pleafed, not only to make good all the Arti-

" cles of any former Treaty to the States-Gene-
" ral, but that You will enter into a ftrid League,
" Offenfive and Defenfive, with them, for our
" Common Prefervation : And that you will in-

" vite into it all Princes and States, who are
" concern'd in the prefent vifible Danger, ari-

" fing from the Union of France and Spain. . .,

" And we further defire Your Majefty, Thkt ""•'

*' You will be pleafed ro enter into fuch Allian-
" ces with the Emperor, as Your Majefty fhall

" think fit, purfuant to the Ends of the Tieaty
" of 1689. Towards all which, we affure Your
" Majefty of our hearty and fincere Affiftance :

" not doubting, but whenever Your Majefty fhall

" be obliged to engage for the Defence of Your
" Allies,' and the fecuring the Liberty and Qui-
" et of Europe, Almiglity God will proted Your
" Sacred Perfon in fo Righteous a Caufe. And
'• that the Unanimity, Wealth, and Courage of
" Your Subjeds will carry Your Majefty with
" Honour and Succefs thro' all the Difficulties of
« a Juft War.

" And in the laft Place, with great Grief, we
" take Leave humbly to reprefent to Your Ma-
" jefty, That the Dangers to which Your King-
" doms and Your Allies have been expos'd, are

' chiefly owing to the Fatal Councils that pre-

" vented Your Majefty's fooner Meeting Your
" People in Parliament.

To which His Majefty was pleafed to return

His Gracious Anfwer in the enliiing Terms.

My
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^^"^'^^^ 7 thiink you for the ExpreJ/Iuns yoti make of your

^ , Duty, and Zeal to My ServicCy and the Covcem you

Anlwer. i^'^''' f^i" ^^« Imminent Dan^^sr to ')i>hicb the States-

General are at p-efent expofed. I Pj.iH take into Con-

fiihration your Defres to Me of ejitrhtg into i-^eiv

Meafures 71'ith thetn^ and other Princes and States for

Our Common Prejer-v.ition : J.nd you may be fure it

(l)all be always w. Care to 7nake fuch Alliances ivith

Our Neighbours, as may tend to Our own, and their

greater Security ', vhich will be the moft ejjectual

Means to raife the Honour of the Englifh Nation in

Our Days, to the Reputation it hath maintain'd in any

former Times.

The Nation by this time began to be in a high

Ferment, and the People generally diflik'd the

Proceedings of the Commons. A bold Tefti-

mony of it was given in the County of Kent,

where a Petition was drawn up in this Form.

KentiJhVe-

tition.

a
ti

a
(C

cc

C(
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iC
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ec

ti

ce
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tc

a
(C

((

f(

(C

€(

(

fC

(C

II

(C

(C

<c

tc

The Peti-

tioners

commit-
:ed.

The Humble Petition of the Gentlemen, yufilces of

the Peace, Grand Jury, and other Freeholders,

at the General .^tarter Sefjions of the Peace, hol-

den at Maidftone, the z^th of April, in the

Thirteenth Tear of the Reign of Our Sovereign

Lord William III. over England, &c.

" We the Gentlemen, Juftices of the Peace,

Grand Jury, and other Freeholders, at the Ge-
neral Quarter Seflions at Maidjione in Kent,

deeply concern'd at the dangerous Eftate of

this Kingdom, and of all Europe
i
and confi-

dering that the Fate of us and our Pofterity

depends upon the Wifdom of our Reprefenta-

tives in Parliament, think our felves bound in

Duty humbly to lay before this Honourable

Houfe the Confequence in this Conjun6lure,of

your fpeedy Refolution, and moft fmcere En-
deavour to anfwer the great Truft repos'd in

you by your Country.
" And in regard, that from the Experience of

all Ages it is manifeft, no Nation can be great

or happy without Union ; We hope , that

no Pretence whatfoever fliall be able to create

a Mifunderftanding among our felves, or the

leaft diftruft of his moft Sacred Majefty ; whofe
great Adions for this Nation are writ in the

Hearts of his Subjeds, and can never without

the blackeft Ingratitude be forgot.

'We moft humblyImplore thisHonourableHoufe
to have regard to the Foice of the People, that our

Religion and Safety may be efFedually provi-

ded for
J
that your Loyal Addreftes may be

turned into Bills of Supply ; and that his moft
Sacred Majefty (whofe Propitious and Unble-
mifii'd Reign overus we pray God long to con-

tinue ) may be enabled powerfully to aflift his

Allies before it is too hte.

Signed by the Deputy Lieute-

nants there prerent,above 20

Juflices of the Peace.all the

Grand-Jury, and other Free-

holders, then there.

And your Petitioners

fliall ever pray, &c.

This Petition was boldly delivered to the Houfe
on May Sth, and Mr. IVllllam Celepeper, Mr. Tho-

mas Colepeper, Mr. David PolehlU, Mr. Juftlnlan

Champney, and Mr. William Hamilton, being cal-

ledin, own'd the Petition at the Bar, and their

Hands to the fame. Then they withdrew, and

the Petition being Read, the Houfe Refolved,

That the jaid Petition was Scandalous, Injolent and

Seditious, tendhjg to dejhoy the Conftltutlon of Par-

liaments, and to Subvert the F.jtabllflied Government

if theje Realms. And then Ordered ,
" That all

'•' thofe Gentlemen fiiould be taken into Cuftody,

'f
as Guilty of promoting the faid Petition.

"

And on May 14. the Houfe being Informed, that 1701,
Mr. Thomas Colepeper had made his Efcape ; and ^AtV-
that the Reft of the Perfons committed did be-
have themfelves diforderly ; the Serjeant was
called in, who acquainted the Houfe , That the
laid Mr. Colepeper had upon Saturday laft made his

Efcflpe, and that fome of the others had threat-

ned, and he was apprehenfiveof Force to refcue
them ; and prayed the direftion of the Houfe
concerning them : Whereupon the Houfe order-
ed them to be delivered Prifoners to the Gate-

hcufe ) and agreed to Addrefs his Majefty to iflue

his Proclamation for apprehending Mr. Colepeper
j

and for putting out of the Commiflions of Peace
and Lieutenancy fuch of the others as were in
any of the faid CommifHons. But Mr. Colepeper

made a voluntary Surrender of himfelf, and was
confin'd with his Neighbours.

This Imprifonment of the Kentlflj Petitii)ners Libel ca!-

did but inflame thofe People who were before ledL«£/«»»

warm'd againft the Proceedings of the Com-
mons. And it gave occafion to a Libel, Entitu-
led, A Memorialfrom the Gentlemen, Freeholders,afid

Inhabitants of the Counties of • In Behalfofthem-
felves and many Thoufands of the good People of Eng-
land. This was fent to the Speaker in a very In-
folent Letter, charging and commanding him in
the Name of Two hundred thoufand Engllfl) Men
to deliver it to the Houfe of Commons. It be-
gan with a Preamble falling into this Maxim,
Whatever Power Is above Law, Is Burdenfome and
Tyrannical, and may be reducd by Extrajudicial Me-
thods. Then it charg'd the Houfe with illegal

aud unwarrantable Pradlices in XV Particulars;

of which the Three firft were as followeth :

I, To ralfe Funds for Money, and declare by boirow-

Ing Claufes, that whofover advances Money on thofe

Funds, piall be relmkurji out cf the next Aids, if the

Funds fall flwrt ; and the7t give fuhfajuent Funds

^

without transfen-ing the Deficiency of the former , Is a
horrible Cheat on the Subjeil who lent the Money, a
Breach of Publlck Faith, and defiruBlve to the Ho-
nour and Credit of Parliaments. II. To ImprlCon

Men who are not your own Members, by no Proceed-

ings but a Vote of your own Houfe, and to continue

them In Cuflody fine die. Is Illegal, a notorious Breach

of the Liberty cf the People
; fettuig up a Dlfpetifing

Power in the Houfe of Commons, which your Fathers

never pretended to j bidding Defiance to the Habeas
Corpus AB, which is the Bulwark of Perfonal Liber-

ty ; defiruBlve of the Laws, and betraying the Truji

repofed In you. The King being at the fame time obli-

ged to ask you Leave to continue in Cuftody the horrid

Afjaffmators of his Perfon. III. Committing to Cu-

fiody thofe Gentlemen, who at the Command of the

People {whoje Servants you are) came in a Peaceable

way to put you in mind of your Duty, Is Illegal and
Injurious ; deflruBlve of the Subjeils Liberty of Peti-

tioning for Redrefs of Grievances, which has by all

Parliaments before you, been acknowledged to be their

undoubted Right. After the enumerating 12 other

Particulars, the Memorial proceeds to a Claim
of Right, under Seven Heads ; of which the

Three former run thus : We do hereby Claim and
Declare, I. That it is the undoubted Right of the

People of England, in cafe their Reprejentatlves In

Parliament do not proceed according to their Duty and
the People s Interejl, to Inform them of their Difllke,

difown their Anions, and to dlreB them to juch things

as they think fit, either by Petition, AdJreJ's, Propo-

fal, Metnorlal, or any other peaceable Way. II. That

the Houfe of Commons jeparately, and otherwlfe than

by Bill legally pajs'd Into an Att, have no legal Power
to jujpendor dlfpcnje with the Lavs of the La7td, any

more than the King has by his Prerogative. III. That

the Houfe of Commons have no legal Power to imprl-

fon any Per(on, or commit them to Cufiody of Serjeants,

or otherwlfe {their own Members excepted) but ought

to
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to tt^CL^fil of the Habeas Corpus Aci, and peajed upon fe-veraloccafions to take noUce of the

i7oi«

(•VNI

he fairly broag^ht to Trial by due courfe of Law.

Afcer other Cliiims, it concludes, Utis, Gentlemen,

you ki-ue your Duty laid before you, which 't is hop d

you Will 'think of: But if you continue to negletl it,

you mn expect to be treated according to the Rcjent-

ments of an Injur'd Nation ; for EngUnimen are no

more to be Slaves to Parliaments, than to Kings.

Our Name Is Legion, and JVe are Many.

A Number of prudent fober Men, who did

not approve of the wording or way of fending

this Memorial, were apt to think the bubjea Mat-

ter of it for the moft part True and Reaionable

:

and the very Court of Aldeimen and Common-

Council of the City of London were very near

to the coming in tofome publick Declaration of

the farne effeft, though more Modeftly to be

Exprefs'd. The Commons were extreamly In-

cens'd at the Legion Paper, but would not del-

cend to a particular Cenfure of it. It was

thought fufficient, that a Complaint was made

to the Houfe, of Endeavours to raife Tu-

mults and Seditions, in order to difturb the Pub-

lick Affairs ; and a Committee was appointed

to draw up an Addrefs to be prefented to His

Majefty, humbly to lay before Him the En-

deavours of feveral ill-difpofed Perfons, to raile

Tumults and Seditions in the Kingdom;

humbly to befeech His Majefty, that He

provide for the Publick Peace and Security.

and

will

Diffe- To return to the unhappy Difference between

rence be- the Two Houfes, in the Cafe of the Impeach'd

tween the Lords ; the Houfe of Peers feemed to think that

5.^° H°"- their 'Members had been Impeached by the

the"mat- Commons without a

ter of im- fecute the Charge againft

ferious intention to pro-

them. And there-

peach-

ment.
fore on May the ph. their Lordfliips fent this

quickning MelTage to the Commons, by Sir Ro-

bert Legard, and Sir Richard Holford.

fame ; and cut of His wonted Boufity and his free

1-Vlll, -was pleafed to give to 'the fald Earl Two
Grants, One a Reverfionary Grant for Tears, of

fome Houfes ; the other a Grant of the Remainder

of a Grofs Sum amounting to about 2000 1. a Tear

for Five Tears.

H. That in breach of the Truft repofed In

him, whilft he was Commander in Chief of

the Navy Royal of England, in or near the;

Streights of Gibraltar ; He did receive great

Sums of the Publick Money, which he con-

verted to his own Private Ufe, and Unlawfully

procured a Privy Seal to difcharge him from

Accounting to the Publick for the fame.

To which he Anfwered, by denying the faid

Fafts, and faying. That he did make up and upon

Oath pajs his Accounts for the Adoneys imprefi to

him, and hath hn quietuS eft in due courfe of Law
upon the fame.

III. That he did receive from the King of
Spain and others confiderable Sums of Mone}'',

and great quantities of Wine, Oil, and other

Provilions for the Fleet, for which he ought
to have Accounted, but he converted the fame
to his own Ufe: And for fecuring himfelf

from rendring any Account , he polfefl

divers great Offices inconfiftent, and defigned

as Checks one upon the other. -— To which the

Earl Anfwer'dj That whatever he received from
the King of Spain, or any others for the Fleet, was
duly delivered and dlftrlbuted amongft the Officers

and Seamen ; and he denies that he did enjoy any

Offices inconfifent, or which ought to he Checks one

upon the other,

IV. That he hath clandeftinely, contrary to

the Law of Nations, Sold and Difpofed of fe-

veral Velfels, taken under pretence of Prize,

without Condemnation or Judicial Proceedings,

and converted the Money to his own ufe.

Mr. Speaker,
_ ,

The Lords have commanded us to acquaint tha

Houfe, that they having on the Flrfi Day of April

laft, fent up to their Lordfliips an Impeachment agaln(i

William Earl of Portland, of high Crimes and

Mifdemeanors ; Afid having alfo on the Fifteenth

Day of the fame Month feverally Impeached John

Lord Somers , Edward Earl of Orford , and

Charles Lord Halifax, of high Crimes and Mlfde-

?neanors\ Their LcrJJhlps tbmk themfelves obliged

to put this Houfe in mind, that as yet no particular

Articles have been exhibited agalnfl the fald Lords;

which, after Impeachments have been fo long de-

pending, is due in Jujiice to the Perfons concerned,

and agreeable to the Methods of Parliament in fuch

Cafes.

The Commons, afhamed to be upbraided

with Delay in a Matter wherein they had ap-

peared fo forward, fent Anfwer, that the Ar-

ticles againft the Lords Impeached were pre-

paring, and in a fliort time Ihould be fent up

to the Houfe of Lords. So on M:iy the 3th. to

begin their own way, the Commons by Colo-

nel Bierly fent up Articles againft EdwardE^rl

of Orford, in Maintenance of their Impeach-

ment.

Articles

of Im-
peacli-

ment a-

gainfl: thi

Earl of

Orforei.

I. That in a Long and Expenfive War, the

faid Earl always preferring his private Intereft

to the good of the Publick, in violation of his

Duty and Truft, had procured from His Ma-

jefty One or more Grant or Grants of feveral

Manors, MefTuages, &c. and alfo Exorbitant

Sums of Money. To which the Earl An-

fwered, That he having for feveral Tears rendrtd

To which he Anfwered, by denying the Fad,
and faying. That he did from time to time give

Orders, that the Prizes taken Jhould be carefully

preferved wlthaut ImbezzJement, and duly proceeded

agalnfl, and the Produtl anfwertd as the Law di-

reBs.

V. That he prefiding in the Commiffion for

executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of

E7igland, had difcouraged and rejeded the Re-

queft and Propofal of the Company Trading

to the Eafi-Indles, for Supprefling Piracies in

ths South-Seas ; and had procured a Commiffion

for one JFilllamKldd, who had committed divers

Piracies and Depredations on the High-Seas,

being thereto encouraged through the hopes

of being Proteded by the High Station and In-

tereft of the faid Earl. To which he An-

fwered, That he did never dlfcourage or rejeB the

Company's Requej}, unlefs it were by telling them^

that the Admiralty by Law could not grant the

fame: And as to the matter of Kidd, his Commif-

fion was according to Law, and his Expedition in-

tended for the Publick Good and Service j and if

he have committed any Piracies, is anfwerable for

the fame, he never being Ordered or Encouraged by

the fald Earl fo to do.

VI. That while the Kingdom was under an

Apprehenfion of an immediate Invallon from

France, he preferring his hopes of Gain to him-

felf, to the fafety of the Publick, did order Cap-

tain Steward, Commander of the Ship Dutchejs,

to deliver over and put on Board the faid Kldd

a great number of Able Seamen, to the preju-

dice of the Publick Security, and to the en-

dangering the faid Ship the Dutchef, if it had

beoji Attacked by the Enemy.— To which he
i Anfwered,
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VSr^ the Dutchefs, vere but fome of the -very Verfons

that IVere jtijl before taken from on BoarA. of Cap-

tdin Kiddj and returned by their own cofifmt again,

not being above Twenty in Number, and that, when

nil Fears of an Invajion were o'ver and at an end.

VII. That during the War, he did by Mif-

reprefentationSj procure a Grant or Order for

His Majefty's Ship the Dolphin, then Fitted out,

Mann'd and Equipt for the Service of the Pub-

lick, to be employed in a Private Voyage and

Undertaking, for the Advantage of himfelf

and others concerned with him. To which
he Anfwered, That what was done therein, wm
done after the Peace concluded, and by His Majefiy's

Command, at the Jnftance and Re^ueft of ether Per-

jofis, and not of the Jaid Earl, but contrary to his

Opinion.

VIII. That during the time of his Command-
ing the Navy Royal, he did through Negled,
and in Contempt of Orders, unnecefTarily ha-

zard and expofe the Navy, and lofe the oppor-
tunities of Taking or Deftroying the French

Ships, and fufFer them to return fafe into their

own Harbours. To which he Anfwered,
That he is not Guilty of any NegleSi or Omiffion of
his Duty hereijt, nor did expeB in this Particular to

he charged therewith, confidering his Faithful Ser-

vices rtfidred againft the French Fleet.

IX. That he did in Concert with other Falfe

and Evil Counfellors , Advife our Sovereign

Lord the King, in the Year 1698. to enter into

one Treaty for dividing the Monarchy and
Dominions of Spain j in purfuance whereof in

1699. one other Treaty was entred into to the

like purpofe. Both which Treaties were preju-

dicial to the Intereft of the Proteftant Religion,

(j^c. To which he Anfwered, He does deny,

that he did advife His Miijefiy to enter into the

Treaty of Partition ; but fo far as he was any ways

acquainted therewith, he ObjeBed to, and gave his

Opinion agaijift the fame.

X. That he was one of the Lords Juftices,

Firft Cor.imiffioner in the Admiralty, Com-
mander in Chief of the Navy, one of His Ma-
jefty's Privy Council, and Treafarer of His

Majefty's Navy, or in fome or one of the Sta-

tions, during the time that all and every the

Crimes before fet forth were done and Com-
mitted.— To which he Anfwered, That His

Alajefy was pleafed to intrufi him in the feveral

Offices and Stations, which he had difcharged with

Loyalty, Faithfulnefs, and Zeal to His Alajefty and

His People.

Articles

On May the 19//^. the Commons by Mr. H^r-

ccurt fent up Articles of Impeachment againft

John Lord Somers.

I. That Well knowing the mofl: apparent Evil

Confequences, as well as the Injnllice of the

Partition of the Spanip Monarchy, he did ad-

the Lord vife His Majefty to enter into a Treaty for it
;

soincrs. and did fo far encourage and promote the fame,

that the faid Treaty was concluded and ratified

in 1698. under the Great Seal of England, then

in Cuftody of the faid Lord Somers, To
which his Lordfhip Anfwered, in a full and
plain Account of all the Steps of that Treaty,

referring himfelf to the Letters on that Subject

between His Majefty and him ( before-recited),

wherein, as he conceived, he had fully and faithfully

dijcharged his Trust, and the Duty incumbent on

him.

II. That for the more effeflual carrying on
the fiid Treaty, Commillions were prepared,

amended, enlarged or altered by the faid Lord
Somers, without any Lawful Warrant for his lo

doing; whsreutito , without GommunkatiWg

the farhe to the Reft of the then Lords Juftices 1701*

of England, or advifing with the Privy Council, "-OTNl
did prefume to affix the Great Seal of England,
with a Blank for Commiffioners Names to be
afterwards inferted.

IIL That having affix'd the Great Seal with-
out Lawful Warrant, in hopes of concealing
that Evil and molt Dangerous PraAice , after

he had fettled the faid Commiffions, he ufed
his endeavour to procure a Warrant to be trans-

mitted to Him for affixing the Great Seal, that

it might not be known, but that he had ic in

due time. To v/hich Second and Third
Articles he Anfwer'd, That having received his

Majefly's exprefs Commands to fend to his Majefty

full Powers under the Great Seal, for negotiating the

faid Treaty, with Blanks for his Majefty's Commif-
ftoners Names, he thought it fuj}icie7Jt JVarra?tt for
him fo to do. And that he did afterwards defire His

Majefty that a particular Warrant for Sighting the

jaid Commijfion might be Signed and Returned ; not

that he di,ubted His Majefty's fiid Letter to be a

fufjicicnt Warrant, but fur that fuch Warrant Would

be more proper to be produced if occafton fliould rccjuire.

IV. That contrary to his Duty he affixed

the Great Seal of England to the Ratification

of the faid Treaty in 1698. not having com-
municated the fame to the reft of the then

Lords Juftices, or advifed with the Privy

Council, leaving one entire Blank Sheet and
many other Blanks in the faid Ratification,

with an Intent to be afterwards filled up by-

other Perfons beyond the Seas. — To which
he anfwered, That Mr. Secretary Vernon having

prepared by His Majefty s Comminids the Inftruments

for Ratifcation, with Blanks therein, he did jffix

the Great Seal, with he conceives and is advijed

he might lawfully do, not com7nunicating the fame,

becauje he had his Majefty's Connnand that the faid

Treaty jliould be kept Secret.

V. That in the Year 1699. another Treaty
of Partition was concluded and ratified under

the Great Seal, then in the cuftody of the faid

Lord Somers ; Difhonourable to His Majefty^

highly Injurious to the Intereft of the Proteftanc

Religion, &c. —- To which he Anfwered, That

a Draught of the faid Treaty being read over in thi

prefence of divers of the Lords of the Privy Council^

he the faid Lord Somers as well as others thet pre-

fent, did make feveral ObjeStions; but they were

informed by His Majefty's Pletiipotejttiaries for Tranf

ailing this Treaty, who were alfo then prefent, thai

the jaid Treaty was fo far perfeBed, that nothing

could be altered therein ; and His Alajejiy after-

wards by Warrant fo reefuiring, he did affix the

Great Seal, being as he conceives obliged to do it.

VI. That whereas by the Laws and Ufages

of this Realm, all Commiffions under the Great

Seal, for the making any Treaty or Alliance,

ought to be Inrolled and entred on Record in

the Court of Chancery j He the (aid Lord Somers

not minding the Duty of his Office, did not in

any manner Inroll or enter on Record any of

the faid Commiffions or Ratifications, To
which he Anfwered , He conceives it was not

incumbent upon him as Lord Chancellor to fee thi

Commijjiuns or Ratifications Inrolled; biH the Care

of Inrolling the jaine, if necefj'ary, doth belong to tht

Prothonotary of the Court of Chancery.

VIL That the faid Lord Somers, contrary ta

his Oath as Lord Chancellor of England^
^
did

pafs many great, unreafonable and exorbitant

Grants, under the Great Seal, of divers Man-

ners, Lordfliips, &c. belonging to the Crown

of England ; and did advife, promote, and pro-

cure divers like Grants of the late Forfeited E-

ftates in Ireland, in Contempt of the Advice of

the Commons of England^ To which he An-
fwei dp-
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jroi-. fwered. He chth acknowledge he did fa[s jcveral

t^-yN^ (irants^ 6zc. hut the fame -were rcgiiLirly pdjjed

through -the proper Offices, and brought luith fiffici-

tnt IVammts for the Great Sealj and believes more

ccmfiderdble Gr^mts have fifed in the like number oj

Tears in mn{i of his Predecejjors Times.

VIII. That he did not only receive and en-

io)' the FeeSj Profits, and Perquifites belonging

to the Great Seal, but had received an Annual

Penlion fiom the Crown, of 4000 /. and had

further begged and procured for his own Benefit

many great, unrcafonable and exorbitant Grants

of Revenues belonging to the Crown of Eng-

l^j^ To which he Anfwered, That the A?i-

mtal Veiifmi or Mov\mce of 4000 /. h.id been al-

loiL'ed to feveral of his Fredecefors ; hut denies he did

ever Beg or nfe any Means to procure any Grant

7uhatfcever fir his ovm Benefit; but what his Ma-

jefiy was pleafed to give him, proceeded from His

^Majefiys own Motion, and of His meer Bounty,

and as His A'Lijefly 'was pleafed to declare upon that

Occjfwn, as an Evidence of the gracious Acceptation

of tie faid Lord SomersV ZealoMS Endeavours for his

Service.

IX. That in order to procure a Grant of the

faid Fee-Farm Rents, he did enter into feveral

Treaties, and had many Communications with

the Auditor of the Rates, and with the Clerk

of the Truftees for Sale of the faid Rents, and

contra(ii:ed and agreed with them, as a Re-

ward for their Difcovery, one full fourth Part

of all fach Rents fo Difcover'd.

X. That notwithftanding the faid pretended

Contrads, there was not any Sum of Money
really Paid, but the Contracts and Payments

were colourably and fraudulently contrived in

deceit of his Majefty, and Elufion of the Ads
of Parliament. To which Ninth and

Tenth Articles, he Anfwered, That after His

Majefiy had given directions to the Lords of the

Treafury for granting Fee-Farm Rents to the Benefit

of him and his Heirs ; His Majefiy's intended Bounty

•would have been lojl, without Information could be

gained of ftich particular Rents : And therefore Ap-

plication was made to the faid Auditor and Clerk,

as the mofi likely to give Information therein ; but

they did reftife to give any account ofi juch Rents,

itnlefs they might have near a Fourth Fart for fo

- doing ; which the faid Lord Somers did, as he con-

ceives he Lawfully might, comply with. And there

ivas not any Sum of Money Paid as the Confederation

of the Grants of the faid Rents, but the Contracts

pifere made, and the Payment discharged, -without

any Deceit of His Majefiy, or Elufion of the Ath of

Parliament.

XI. That many Rents Handing in Charge

for Payment of Penfions, Stipends, Salaries,

Annuities, Alms and Allowances for Schools,

Churches, Bridges, &c. and many Quit-Rents

of Manners U7iited and annext to the Cafile of

Windfor/or Support of the fame, and Maintenance

of the Officers, Servants and Attendants in the faid

Cafile, were conveyed by the ftid Truftees,

through the Diredion and Power of the faid

Lord Somers, contrary to the true Intent and

Meaning of the faid Ads of Parliament, to the

great Vexation and Oppreffion of many of His

Majefty's good Subjeds, and creating many

new and unreafonable Charges on other Re-

venues of the Crown. -—
- To which he An-

fwerd, That fame things might he inferted by mi-

ftaken Informations, and not out of any Defegn;^ He

denies that as to his Ktiowledge or Belief, any of the

faid Rents were ever united or annexed to the Cajile

of Windfor, for any purpofe whatfoever i
or that

any Oppnjfion or Vexation bath hapmd j and little

er no new Charge to the Crown,

XII. That by the diredion of the faid Lord
Somers, the Perfons in whofe Names the Pur-
chafes were made, did furrender feveral of the

faid Rents to them granted, amounting to the

yearly Value of 547 /. 1 1 ^. j ^. on fuggeftion

of wrong Conveyance ; and procured other

Rents of the yearly Value of 591/. ? ^. to b&
allowed by way of Reprize , as if the faid

Rents fo furrendred had been really and bona

fide Purchafed.— To which he Anfwered,
TJoat the Truftees for Sale of the Fee-Farm RentSy

by Warrant of the Commijfioners of the Treajury, did

Gra7tt divers other Rents amounting to 391 /. in Lieu

and Repriz-e of the 547/. having appeared to he

granted before, or not grantable by the Jaid Trufiees,

or not leviable on Surrenders of fuch Rents ; which
he conceives might be a7id was Lawfully done.

XIII. That in the Year i695'. '^'"'^ ^^''^ Lord
Somers, being then Lord Keeper, procured a
Commiffion to be granted to one William Kidd,
a Perfon of Evil Fame and Reputation, and
fince that time convided of Piracy ; and in a
Grant from His Majefty, of Ships, Veffels and
Goods to be taken by the faid William Kidd,
unto Richard Earl of Bellamont, Edmund Harrifon

Merchant, Samuel Newton Gent, and others,

the Name of the faid Samuel Newton was ufed
in Truft, and for the only Benefit and Advan-
tage of the faid Lord Somers. To which he
Anfwered, That the faid William Kidd had from
His Majefiy a Commijfion for preventing the Piracy

oj Others, and to Apprehend certain Pirates, and
bring them to a Legal Tryal; the granting of which

Commijfion was then apprehended to be necefiary for

the pre[ervation of Trade and Navigation. He does

admit there was a Grant to the Earl of Bellamont,

Edmond Harrifon, and Samuel Newton, who
was na?ned by and in trufi for the faid Lord Somers,

of Ships and Goods taken by the faid William Kidd,
with account to be duly made to the TJfe of His Ma-
jefiy, of a clear Tenth Part, whereby the Publick

might have received Benefit , had the faid Kidd
Faithfully dificharged the Truft, which he failing to

do, the Owners of the faid Ship have lofi all their

Expences.

XIV. That as Lord Chancellor, he had in

feveral Caufes depending before him, by many
extraordinary Methods, and unwarrantable Pra-

dices, for feveral Years, delayed Proceedings
in the faid Caufes ; and by colour of his Office,

had made divers Arbitrary and Illegal Orders,

and had of his own Authority reverfed Judg-
ments given in the Court of Exchequer, with-

out calling the Barons before him : And had
declared and affirmed in Publick Places of Ju-
dicature, that particular Subjeds might have

Rights and Interefts, without any Remedy for

recovery of the fame, unlefs by Petition to

the Perfon of the King only, or to that efFed

:

Which Pofition was highly dangerous to the

Legal Conftitution of this Kingdom, and ab-

folutely deftrudive to the Property of the Sub-

jed. To which he Anfwered, That he

did not delay any Proceedings longer, or otherwife,

than as the Circumftances and yufiice of each Caiije

required j nor did he ever make any Arbitrary or

Illegal Order, or ever reverfe ajiy Judgment given

in the Court of Exchequer, otherwife than as is war-

ranted and allowed by the Law : Nor did ever de-

liver any Pofition whatfoever, dangerous to the Legal

Co?iJlitution, or defiruclive to the Property of the

Subjects.

A Copy of the Lord Somers s Anfwer was with

great Difpatch delivered to the Commons on

May the 24/f/j. In the mean time,^ on the 2 ifi.

the Lords had lent down this Meflage.

1701.
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t/n/^j

Replica-

cation of

the Com-
mons to

the Earl

of Offord.

Their
Anfwer
to the

Lords.

Day ap»

pointed

for Tria

of the

Earl of
Orferd.

Mr. Spe;iker,

The Lords command ns to acijH.iint this Honfe,

That their Lordjhips having been dtfjired by the Earl

of Orfoi'd, thdt a D.iy rnay be affointed for his

j-peedy Tryal, their LordfJiips fi'din^ no Iline joined

by Replicition of this HotiJ'e, think fit to give Notice

thireof to this Honje-

Jhcy iiijo comYnnnd lis to ac^jii.iint this Houfe, Th.'^t

they having on the frft of April In/} ftnt up nn Im-

feachmevt to their LordjJjips againfi William Earl of

Portlancijjor HighCriffies andMifdemennors ; andka-

•vin^ iilfo, on the T^th. of the (a7?ic Mnjith Impeached

Charles Lord Halifex > fur High Crimes and Mij-

deweanors ; and there bcifie^ as yet no particular Ar-

ticles exhibited againji the (aid Lords -^ their Lm-djlnps

think thcmfelves obliged to put this Hoiijein mind there-

of j which after Impeachments have jo long depended

ts a hardjhip to the Perfons concerned , and not agree-

able to the uj'ual Methods and Proceedings of Parlia-

ments in fucb Cajes.

The Commons prepared this Replication to

mv Lord of Orford's Anfwer.
The Commons have confider d the Anfwer of Ed-

ward £«?•/ of Orford, to the Articles of Impeach-

ment exhibited againji him by the Knights , Citizens

andBurgeffes aJJ'embled in Parliament, and do avtr their

Charge of high Crimes andALfdemeanors againji hiin to

he true, and that the faid Earl is guilty in fiich man-

ner as he Jiands accufed and impeached ; a7id that the

Cotmnons will be ready to prove their Charge againft

him, at jttch convenient time as jhall be appointed for

that Purpoje.

And on the Thirty firfl they fent this Anfwer
to the Lords.

In Anfwer to year Lordjhips ALejJage ofthezifi. in-

fiunt , the Commons have prepared a Replication to

the Earl of Orford's Anjwcr to the Articles of Im-

peachme?:! of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors, exhi-

bited agdi7jjf him ; and at prejcnt defer bringing it up

to your Lordjhips, becauje in the Tryal of the jeveral

Impeachments now depending , the Commons think it

mo/l proper fiom the Nature of the Evidence thatwill

he giveit at the jaid Tryals, to begin with the Tryal

of the Impeachment of John Lord Somers, of High

Crimes and A'lijdcmeanciirs.

And as to your Lordjhips other ALeJJage , the Com-
mons take it to be ifithout Precedejtt , and Unparlia-

mentary : They, as Profecittors , having a Liberty to

exhibit their Articles of Impeachment in due time, of
which they who are to prepare them , are the proper

'fudges ; and therefore, for your Lordfiiips to ajjert, that

having not yet exhibited particular Articles againji

William Earl rf Portland , a7id Charles Lord Ha-
lifax, fs a hardjliip to them , and not agreeable to the

ufual Methods and Proceedings iji Parliament in fuch

Cajes, does, as they conceive, tend to the Breach of

that good Correfpondence betwixt the T7i'o Hctffes ,

which ought to he mutually preferved.

On the fame day, 5 1 . May, Sir j^c/j;; Hoskyns

and Sir Robert Legard brought this Meflage to

the Commons. Mr. Speaker, The Lords have com-

manded us to acfjuaint this Houfe, that their Lordfiiips

have appointed Monday the <)th day of June next,

for the Tryal of Edward Earl of Orford , upon the

Articles brought up againfl him by this Houfie , in

Weftminfter-Hall, and that this Houj'e may reply
,

if they think ft.

They have alfn com7na7ided us to acjuaint this Houfe,

That this Houje having , on the frji Day of April

lafl , fiait up to their Lordfiiips an hnpeachment againft

William Earl of Portland
, for High Crimes and

Mijdemeanors ; and having aljo , on the i^th. Day

of the ja7ne Month , Impeached Charles Lord Hali-

fax for High Crimes and A4tfidemea7iors ; and there

being as yet no particular Articles exhibited againji

the fiid Lords, their Lordfiiips think themfelves obli-

ged toput this Hbufe in mind thcrc(f; which after hfJ-

te/ichments have fo long defended, is a hardjhip to the

1701.Perfons cQnccr7ied , and 7tot agreeable to the tfital Me-
thods of Parliament i7i fuch Cafes.

s.^-^^-^^

The Commons on the Fifth of Jitne, return- Anlwer

edthis Anfwer. "^^^^^

The Com7nons, C7t Co7fideratio7j of yottr Lordfiiips mon?.

MeJ],:ge to them of the 5 ijl o/'May, concer'ni7tg theEarl

of Ortordj think it their undoubted Right , when
jeveral Pcrforts Jland Impeached bejure your Lordfiiips,

to bring to Tryal j::ch of them in the frjl place , as

the Commons apprehendfrom the Nature of the Evi-

dence ought firjt to be proceeded againji, to the Intent

all Jttch OJfaidcrs may iii due time he brought to "jfu-

Jlice ; and that no Day cue;ht to be appointed by your

Lordjhips for the Tryal of any Impeachment by the

Commons, without fame previous pgnifcatiofi to your

Lordfiiips from the Comm.ons, of their being ready to

proceed therec7i.

The Commons could not receive this Mejfage from.

your Lordfiiips without the greatejl furpriz-e ;
your

Lordfiiips proceedtTfgs in this Cafe, bei7tg 7ieither war-
rajited by proceedi7igs, nor ( as the Com7no7is conceive)

confjlent with the Methods of Jujlicc, or with Rea-

jon : JVhereJore thi Commons cannot agree to the Day
appointed by your Lordfiiips for the Tryal of the Earl

of Orford.

As to your Lordfiiips Mejfage at the fame time,

relati7tg to the Earl of Portland , and Charles
Lord Halifax , the Commons take the fa?ne to be

without Precedent, and unparliamentary ; and co7i-

ceive your Lordfiiips frequent Repetition thereof,

in a fiiort time after the Commons had tranfmitted to

your Lordfiiips their Articles againj} Two of the Im-
peached Lords, and were daily preparing their Ar-
ticles againji the others, manifejtly tends to the delaj

of jujtice, in obJirit£iing the Tryals of the hnpeach'd

Lords, by introducing Difputes in breach of that good

Correjpondence between the Two Hotfes, which ought

inviolably to be preferved.

In the mean time the Lords on the Fourth,
acGofted them with another Meffage to this

purpofe.

Mr. Speaker,
_

McfTagg
The Lords do think fit, upon Occafion of from the

" the Meifage from this Houfe of the 3 ijh of Lords.

" May, to acquaint this Houfe, That having
" been defired by the Lord Somers, that a Day
" may be appointed for his fpecdy Tryal

,

" and their Lordfhips finding no Iffue joined
" by Replication of the Houfe of Commons,
'^^ judge it proper to give them notice thereof,

that tlie Commons may reply if they think

lit. And at the fame time, their Lordfiiips let

the Commons know, that they will proceed
to the Tryal of any of the Impeached Lords,

" whom the Commons fliall be firlt ready to

begin with, fo as there may be no occalion

taken from thence for any unreafonable De-
lay in the Profecution of any of them: And
further to acquaint them, having fearched

their own Journals, they do not fmd, that

after a general Impeachment, there has ever

been fo long a delay of bringing up the par-

ticular Articles of Impeachment Sitting the

Parliament : And therefore the Lords do
think they had reafon to affert, that it was
a hardfliip to the Two Lords concerned ( ef^

pecially when their Lordfhips had put the
" Houfe of Commons in mind of exhibiting
" fuch Articles ) and not agreeable to the
" ufual Proceedings in Parliament. And as the

Lords do not controvert what Right the Com-
mons may have, of Impeaching in general

Terms if they pleafe, fo die Lords, in whom
^' the Judicature does entirely rcfide, think them-
"• felves obliged to affert, that the Right of
" limiting a convenient Time for bringing ths
" particular Charge before them, for the avoid-*

" ing delay in Jultice, is lodged in them.
Vol. in, L 11 1 Jl
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1701. " Tne Lords hope, the Commons on their I

C'-'v^A^ '^' part will be as careful not to do any thing
*' time may tend to the Interruption of the
^' good Correfpondence between the Two
'" Houles^ as the Lords fliall ever be on their

'''^partj and the beft way to preferve that, is,

*' for neither of the Two Houfes to exceed
"' thofe Limits which the Law and Cuftom of
" Parliament have already eltablifhed.

The Commons hereupon, June the Sixth, de-

fk'd a Conference with the Lords upon the Sub-

jeit-Matter of the laid Meliage ,• at which

Mr. Harcourt delivered himfelf in this Manner.

Confe-
" The Commons have defired this Conference,

rence. " upon your Lordfliips Meffage of the Fourth
" of June, in order to preferve a good Corre-
" fpondence with your Lordfnips, which wiilal-

" ways be the Endeavour of the Commons, and
"^

is at this time particularly necefTary, in order

" to bring the Impeached Lords to a fpeedy
" Trial. And becaufc the Mellages which your
''

L^rdfiiips have thought fit to fend to the Com-
" mons, and the Anfwers thereunto, feem not

"to. tend toward expediting the Trials, which
" the Commons lb much delire, but may rather

" furnifh Matter of Difputc between the Two
" Houfes, the Commons therefore chufe to

'" follow the Methods formerly ufed with good
'' Succefs upon the like Occafion ; and for the

" more fpeedy snd ealy Adjulling and Prevent-

" ing any Differences which have already hap-
" pened, or may arife, previous to orupon thofe

" Trials, the Commons do propole to your
'' Lordfliips, That a Committee of both Houfes
"^ be nominated, to confider of the moil proper
" Ways and Methods of proceeding on Impeach-
' ments, according to the Ufage of Parliaments
" in fuch Cafes.

The Conference being ended, the Lords, on

the Ninth, lent the following Meffage to the

Commons.

MefTage
" I" Anfwer to the Meffage of the Houfe of

from the " Commons of the Fourth Inftant, the Lords
Lords. « fay by their Meffage fent on the Third, where-

" in they declare themfelves ready to proceed to

" the Trial of any of the Impeached Lords,
*' whom the Commons fhall be firft ready to be-
"^ gin with, they have given a fuliProof of their

" Willingnefs to comply with the Commons in

" any thing which may appear reafonable, in
'' order to the fpeedy determining of the Im-
*' peachments now depending^ and therefore, as

" the Lords conceive the Commons had no Oc-
'^ cafion to begin any Difpute on that Head,
" fo their Lordfliips decline entring into a Con-
" troverfie, which feems to them to be of no
" ufe at prefent.

" The Lords think themfelves obliged to af-

" fert their undoubted Right to appoint a Day
" for the Trial of any Impeachment depending
" before them, if they fee good Caufe for it,

'^^ without any previous Signification from the
" Commons of their being ready to proceed

;

" which Right is warranted by many Prece-
" dents, as well as confonant to Juftice and Rea-
" fon. And their Lordlhips, according to the

" Example of their Anceltors, will always ufe
•''

that Right, with a Regard to the equal and
" impartial Adminiftration of Juftice, and with
'^' a due Care to prevent unreafonable Delays.

" This being the Cafe, the Lords cannot but
" wonder that the Commons, without any Foun-
'' dation for it, fhould make ufe of Expreflions,

" which, as their Lordfhips conceive, have ne-
" ver been ufed before by one Houfe ot Parlia-

" ment to another, and which if the like were
" returned, muft neceffarily deftroy all good
" Correfpondence between thQ Two Houfes.

1701*_" The laft part of the Commons Meffage be-

\
ing in eff^A, a Repetition only of their for-

• mer of the 21/. of M.iy, to which the Lords
' have already return'd a full Anfwer, their
' Lordfliips think it notrequifitetofay any more,
' than that they cannot apprehend with what
' Colour their calling upon the Houfe of Com-
" mons to fend up Articles againft Two Lords,
'^ whom the Commons have fo long Impeached
" in General Terms, can be faid to tend to the
" Delay of Juftice. And therefore, asthe Lords
" think the Commons ought to have forborn
" that Refledion, fo their Lordfliips, in fay-
" ing no more upon the Occafion of this Mef-
" fage of the Commons, think they have given
" a convincing Proof of their Moderation, and
" of their fincere Defire of preferving a good
'* Correfpondence between the Two Houfes

^

" which is fo neceffary for the publick Security,
" as well as doing Right upon the Impeach-
" ments.

The Commons Anfwer'd them next Day to Anfwerof
this Effed :

the Com»
" The Commons, in hopes of avoiding all

"^0"^.

" Interruptions and Delays in proceeding againft
" the Impeach'd Lords, and the many Inconve-
" niencies which might arife thereby, having
" propofed to your Lordfhips at a Conference,
" That a Committee of both Houfes might be
" nominated, to confider of the moft proper
" Ways and Methods of proceeding on Impeach-
*' ments ; think they might Juftly have expected
" your Lordfhips Compliance with their faid
" Propofition, inftead of your Lordfhips An-
" fwer to their Meffage of the Fourth Inftant,
" which they Yefterday received. In which An-
" fwer of your Lordfliips, though many Mat-
'* ters of great Exception are contained, afuita-
" ble Reply whereunto would inevitably deftroy
" all good Correfpondence between the Two
" Houfes

j yet the Commons, from an earneft
" Defire to preferve the fame, as well as to give
" the moft convincing Proof of their Modera-
'* tion, and to fhew their Readinefs to bring the
" Impeached Lords to fpeedy Juffice, at prefenc
" infift only on their Propofition, of Both Houfes
" to fettle and adjuft the neceffary Preliminaries
''• to the Trials

\
particularly. Whether the Im-

" peached Lords fhall appear on their Trials at
" your Lordfhips Bar as Criminals ? Whether,
" being under Accufations for the fame Crimes,
" they are to fit as Judges on each others Trials
" for thofe Crimes, or can Vote in their own
" Cafes, as we find by your Lordfhips Journal,
" fince their being Impeached, they have been
" admitted to do ^ Which Matters, and fome o-
" thers, being neceflary to be adjufted, the
" Commons cannot but infift on a Committee of
•' Both Houfes to be appointed for that Purpofe.
" The departing from which, wonld be giving
" up the Rights of the Commons of Englandy
'•' known by unqueftionable Precedents, and the
" Ufage of Parliament, and making all Im-
" peachments, (the greateft Bulwark of the Laws
" and Liberties of EngLwd ) impradicabls for
' the future.

"

The Lords hereupon enter'd into a' Debate, Debate

Whether they fhould appcint a Committee, in the Lords,

purfuance of the Commons Defire ,• and having

carried it in the Neg-'dve, yet defir'd a prefent

Conference with them, which was managed by
the Duke of De-vcnflnre, who acquainted them :

" That the Lords havedefir d this Conference, Confe-
" upon Occ ion of the laft Conference, in or- rencewirfi

" der to j
; 'ferve a good Correfpondence with ^^^ *"'

" the Houfe of Common's, which they fhall al-
'' ways endeavour.

I

mons.
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i-iji. "As to chelate Meffages between the Two
C'-j'Xj " Houfes, their Lordfhips are well aflur'd, th;it

" on their part nothing has palled but what was
* agreeable to the Methods of Parliament, and
" proper to preferve that good Underftanding
" between Both Houfes, which is neceffiiiy for

" the carrying on of the Publick Bullnefs.

" As to thePropofil of the Commons, That a

" Committee of Both Houfes fnouid be appoint-
" ed , w conilder of the Ways and Methods of
" Pioceedings on Impeachments_, their Lordfnips
" cannot agree to it.

I. Becaufe they do not find that ever fucii

pointed by your Lordfiiips for the (aid Trial. 1701
" Your I.ordfliins appointing fo (hort a Day, t-'V^

" efpecially whilft the Proportion made to your
" Lordfliips for a Committee of Both Houfes

(C

cc

ec

cc

cc

Cc

cc

(C

cc

C(

cc

cc

for not " a Committee was appointed on Occafion of

ingiCom-
" Impeachments for Mifdemcanors j and their

dittee. " Lordfliips think themfelves obliged to be ex-
"^ treamly Cautious in admitting any thing new
" in Matters relating to Judicature.
" II. That although a Committee of this na-

ture was agreed to upon the Impeachments of

the Earl of Dfrrihy, and the Five Popifli Lords,

for Fiigh Treafon, yet it was upon Occafion of

feveral Confiderable Queflions and Difficulties

which did then arife. And their Lordfliips do
'^^ nor find that the fuccefs in .that Inllance was
'^' fuch , as fnouid encourage the purfuing the
" fame Methods again, though in the like Cafe :

'"' The Lords obferving, that after much time
^^ fpent at that Committee, theDifputes were fo
"^

far from being there adjufled, that they occa-
" fion'd an abrupt Conclufion of a Seffion of
" Parliament.
" III. Their Lordfliips are of Opinion, that

the Methods of Proceedings on Impeach-
^ ments for Mifdemeanors , are fo well fet-

tled by the ufage of Parliaments, that they
'' do not forefee any Difficulties likely to hap-

pen ; at leafl none have been yet ftarted to

"them: And all the Preliminaries in the Cafe
" of Sic^hm Goudett, and others, ( which was

the lall Inltance of Impeachment for Mifde-

meanors ) were eafily fettled and agreed to,

without any fuch Committee.
" IV. The Lords cannot but obferve, that

*''
this Propofal of the Commons comes fo very

late, that their Lordfliips can expeft no other

Fruit of fuch a Committee, but the prevent-

ing the Tryals during this Seflion.

" The Lords aflure the Commons, That in

" cafe any Difficulties fliall ariie in the progrefs
" of thefe Tryals, ( which their Lordfliips do
" not forefee ) they will be ready to comply
"^ with the Commons in removing them, as fir

asjuflice, and the. ufage of Parliament will

admit.

The Commons on the nth. defired a free

Conference on the Subje^l-Matter of the la(t
j

and at the f^me time drew up an Anfwer to

their Lordfliips other Meffage , on Monday
,

about their appointing Friday iTjtb. for the

Tryal of the Lord SmKers; which was to this

Efl^a.
Free Con- " The Commons , on Monday lafl, ('which
ference. cc

^^,.^^ ^^^^ ^^j^ j j-eceived a Meflage from )'our

Lordfliips, That your Lordfliips had appointed

the Trial of John Lord Somers upon Friday

next, on their Impeachment againft him ; in

" which, they obferve your Lordfliips have not
" nominated any Place for his Trial, though
" your Lordfliips thought fit to make that Mat-
" ter on the lalt Impeachment for Mifdemeanor^
•^'^

the Subjed of a long Debate.
" And they cannot but take Notice , That

"^ your Lordfliips have taken as long a time to

" give your Anfwer to the Commons Defire of
" a Committee of Both Houfes, deliver'd at a

" Conference on Friday lalt, as you are plcafed
'' £0 allow the Commons ro have of the day ap-

was undetermined, the Commons take to be
fuch a Hardfliip to them, and fuch an Indul-
gence to the Perfon Accufed, as is not to be
parrallel'd in any Parliamentary Proceeding.
"^ The Commons muft: likewife acquaint your
Lordfliips, That their Experience of the Inter-

ruption of a former Trial on an Impeachment
for Mifdemeanors, for want of fettling the

Preliminaries between the Two Houfes, obli-

ges them to infift on a Committee of Both
" Houfes, for preventing the like Interruption.

" And they conceive 'twould be very prepofle-
" rous for them to enter upon the Tryal of any
"^^ of thcfe Lords, till your Lordfliips difcover
"^ fome Inclination to make the Proceeding there-
'^^ upon practicable

i
and therefore they think

'' they have Reafon to infift upon another Day
^' to be appointed for the Trial of the Lord Sc-
'^ mers. And the Commons doubt not but to fa-
'^

tisfy your Lordfliips at a Free Conference, of
" the Neceffity of having a Committee of Both
" Houfes, before they can proceed upon the fiid

" Tryal.

On Thurfday, Jam tith. his Majefty, vA\o Afts pa'P.

cc

cc

would have been glad to filehce thefe Difputes, fei-

came to the Houfe of Peers, and gave the Roy-
al AflTent to, 1. An AB for the further Limitation

of the Crown, and better fecttri^jg the Rights and Li-

berties of the SubjeBs. 2. An AB forfrevevtiiig the

hiconvenicnces that may happen by Privilege of Tar-

liament. 5. An ABfor the recovering, fecuring^

and keeping in repair the Harbour of Minehead, for

the Benefit and Support of the N-tvigatlon and Trade

of this Kingdom. 4. An AB for Coiitinuing the

^jBs therein mentioned, for prcva-itivg Theft and Ra-

pine upon the Northern Borders of England. 5". A?^

AB for appointi-ng Wardens and Aj],iy-Mafiers, for

Ajjaying Wrought Plate in the Cities c/ Exeter, York,

Briftol, Chelter (j;?^ Norwich. 6. AnAB for con-

tinuing a former AB, to prevent Falfe and Double Re-

turns of Members to ferve in Parliament. 7. An AB
for raifing the Militia for o)^e Year, although the

Months Pay formerly advaiiced be net repaid. 8 AnAB
for the better fettling and preferving the Library kept

in the Houfe at Wettminlter, called Cotton-Houfe,

in the Name and Family of the Cottons, for the Be-

nefit of the Publick. 9. An AB for the more fpeedy

Payment of the Creditors of James late Duke of Or-
mond, and of the prefent Duke of Ormond. 10,

An AB to enable Sir Robert Marfliam , Knight

and Baronet, to difpofe of Lands in Hertfordfllire ;

and to fettle other Lands of better Value in Kent, to

the fameUfes as the Lands in Hertfordfllire are fet~

led. 11. An AB to enable Stephen Jennyn to make

provifion for his younger Children, and for the ad-

vancement of his Eldejf Son. 12. An AB for the

more fpeedy Payment of the Debts of Cliriftopher

Killiow, Ef(j', and for raifing Portions end Mainte-

nance for his Brothers and Sijiers, in purfiance of his

Fathers Will. 13. An ABfor file of the F^flate of

William Davifon, Efq; deceas'd,for payrnent of Debts

and raifing his Childrens Portions charged thereupon.

i[.^.AnAB for feparating]amcs Earl c/Anglefey/rcw

Katherine Ccuntefs of Anglefey, his Wife, for the

Cruelty of the faid Earl. i). An AB for the Vefling

and Scttlintr feveral Mefuages, Lands and Tenements,

bclcjtging to John Fawconer, Ef/j; in Tntfiees, to be

fold for Payment of Debts. 16. An AB to enable

William Vaughan, £/?,• and Frances Vaughan his

intended Wife ( being both under the Age of One and

Twenty Tears) to perform Articles made for ihiir Mar-

ane. i~. An AB for Naturaliz.!ng Adrian Loft-

land, and others. 18. An AB for Transfering a

Truft in Lands belonging to the City of London, wt-

Vol. IIL L i 1 11 z to
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1701. to Nav Tntftees. 19. A7% Aci to DiJJiilve the Mar-

^^"^VV riijge of Ralph Box 7vith Elizabeth Eyre, and to

Enable him to Marry again. 20. A71 Aci for EreB-

ing a Court of Reejuefis or Confcience in the City and

Comity of the City of Norwich, for Recovery of

fmall Debts under Forty Shillings. 21. An Act to

Enable the Right Honourable Elizabeth l^ifcoimtejs

Buckley of Laffelsj in the Kingdom of Ireland, to

^e!l certain Lands in the County of Devon, and City

and County of the City of Exon, for the Vaymtnt of

Debts. 22. An All for the 'vefiing and fettling cer-

tain Mannors and Lands in South-Pickenham, atid

ether Places in the County of Norfolk, in Truflees,

, to be Sold, and for laying out the Moneys arifing by

the Sale hereof, in the Vurchafe of other Lands, to be

fettled to fuch and the fame Ufes as the Mannors

and Lands fo to be 'uefled are, andftand fettled. 25.

jin AB for removing the County Goal of Hertford.

24. An AB to Enable Robert Lord Vifcount Kil-

more of the Kingdom of Ireland, {being an Infant)

to fettle divers Mamiors, Lands, and Hereditaments

in the Kingdom of England, u^on a Treaty of Mar-

riage. 2^. An AB to Enable Sir Charles Bar-

rington, Barojiet, to fettle a Jointure, and make

Tro-vifion for his younger Children. 26. An AB for

Furnishing the Town of New-Deale 7vith Frcjh IVa-

ter. 27. An AB for DiJJ'uhing the Marriage of

Sir John Dillon with Mary Boyle, atul for other

Furpofes therein mentioned. 28. An AB for Vefting

a Meffuage and Lands in Stevenage, in the County

cf Hertford, the Efiate of Richard Nodes, in

Trujlees, to be Sold for making a Vrovifion for his

Wife and Children, equal to the Trovifion fecmed to

them out of the faid Efiate. 29. An AB for the

better Verformance of the lafi JVill of Henry Ap-

fley, Efy; deceafed. 50. An AB for Naturaliz^ing

Jane Barkftead, mdow, and Ve(ling feveral Mort-

gages and Securities in her, to enable her to Convey

or Ajfign the fame. 1,1. An AB for Vefiing the E-

flate of Humphry Hyde, E/^; deceafed, tn Trufiees,

for raifing Portions for hps younger Children. 32. An

^B to Change the Sirname of Ellis Mews and his

Heirs, to the^Sirname of Saint John. 3;. An AB

for Naturaliz^ing Archibald Arthur, a7id Ettabling

him to fettle and difpofe of his Efiate. 34. AnAB
for the EreBing Hoffttnls and lFork-Honjes, within

the Borough of Kings-Lynn in the County of Nor-

folk, for the better Employing and Maifitaining the

Poor there. 3 J.
An AB for Di[charging a Mortgage

upon the Efiate of Peter Trevifa,% j
deceafed, and

providing a Maintenance for his IVidow afid Chil-

dren. 36. An AB for Vefting the Efiate of Tho-

mas Bennet, late of Newton cum Larton in the

County of Chefter, in Trufiees, for the ufe of the

Poor of Weft-Kirby, purfuant to the Will of the faid

Thomas Bennet. ^^-j. An ABfor making good the

Deficiency of the Charges of making a Way out of

Chancery-Lane into Lincolns-Inn-Fields. 38. An

AB for Declaring the Will of Sir Jofeph Heme,

Kitight, deceafed, the Twenty Fifth day of Februa-

ry, One thoufind Six hundred Ninety eight, to be

taken and cjleemed the lafi Will of the faid Sir JQ-

feph Heme.
After which His Majefty made this Speech, to

expedite the Difpatch of AffiUrs, with as much

Importunity as was decent for Him to ufe.

Aly Lords and Gentlemen,

King's " TT Return you My hearty Thanks for the

Speech. «
J[ Q^re you have taken to Eftablifh the Suc-

" ceffion to the Crown in the Proteltant Line :

" And I muft notlofe this Occafion of Acquain-
" ting you, that I am likewife extreamly fenfi-

" ble of your repeated Affurances of fupporting
" Me in fuch Alliances as fiiali be moit proper
" for the Prefervation of the Liberty of Europe,

" and for the Security of England and Holland.
"^ Your ready CompUaace with My Defircs, as

" to the Succors for the States-General, is alfo 1701.
" a great Satisfadion to Me, as well as a great '•'VNJ
" Advantage to the Common Caufe. And as I
" have nothing fo much at Heart, as the Pre-
" lervation of the Liberty of Europe, and the
" Honour and Intereft of England, fo I make no
" Doubt of Attaining thofe 'great Ends, by the
" Bleffing of God, and the Continuance of
" your chearful Concurrence.
My Lords and Gentlemen,
" The Seafon of the Year makes it neceflary

" to have a fpeedy Recefs j and the Pofture of
" Affairs Abroad does abfoluteiy require My
" Prefence, for the Encouragement of Our Al-
" lies, and for the PerfecSing of fuch Alliances
" as may be moil effectual for the Common In-
" tereft : And therefore I muft recommend a
" Difpatch of the Publick Bufmefs, efpecially
" of thofe Matters which are of the greateft
" Importance.

The Commons were willing to interpret this

Speech, as an Approbation of their Proceedings
in refped of their Conteft with the Lords ; and
therefore agreed upon this Addrefs to His Ma-
jefty.

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

We T'our Majefty s mofi Dutiful and Loyal Sub- Addrefsof

jeBs, the Commons in Parliament Aftembled, do with the Com-

all imaginable Chearfulnefs, return Your Majefty our
'"°"5-

inoft humble Thanks for Your moft Gracious Speech

from the Throne, in which Your Majefty is pieaJed to

exprefs T'oiir Royal Approbation of the Proceedings of
Your Commons. And we do further unanimoufly afi~>

jure Your Majefty, That we will be ready on all Oc- \

caftnns to ajfift Your Adajefiy in Supportijtg fuch Alli-

ances as Yuur Alajefty fi'all think fit to make in Con-

junBion with the Emperor and the States-General,

for the Prejervation oj the Liberties of Europe, the

Profperity and Peace of England, and for reducing

the Exerbita7Tt Power of France.

When this Addrefs was prefented on Friday,

June I T,th. the King gave this Anfwer, to molify
and to oblige in the wifeft Manner. Gentlemen, King's

/ thank you heartily for the Unanimous Afitrances You
""'^^'••

have given me of your Readincfs to Affift Me, in

Supporting fuch Alliances as I fiiall make in ConjunBi-

on with the Emperor and the States-General. It will

be a good Encouragement to them, to find the Senfe of
this Kingdom fo fully Exprefi'ed on this Occafion, and
will likewife contribute mojl cjfeBiially to the obtaining

thofe great Ends you have 7iow mentioned, on which
the Happinefs of Europe does fo much depend.

But to return again to the Contefts between
the Two Houfes. The Lords on the fame Day
the King made this Speech, had fent this Mcf-
fage to the Commons by Dr. Newton and
Mr. Gery.

" In Anfwer to the Meftage from the Houfe Conteds

" of Commons of the Tenth Inftant, the Lords
Jh" Two" fay, That although they take it to be Unpar- Houles.

" liamentary in many Particulars, yet, to fhew
" their real Defire of avoiding Difputes, and re-
" moving all Pretence of delaymg the Trials of
" the Impeached Lords, they will only take no-
" tice of that part of their Meftage, whereia
" the Commons propofe fome Things as DifS-
" cultics in refpe<5l of the Tryals ; which Mat-
" ters relating wholly to their Judicature, and
" to their Rights and Privileges, as Peers, they
" think fit to acquaint the Commons with the
" following Refolutions of the Houfe of Lords.

I. That no Lord of Parliament, Impeached for
High Crimes and Mifkmeanors^ and coming to his

Tryal, (hall, upon his Tryal, be without the Bar.

II. That no Lord of Parliament, Impeached of
High Crimes and Al'ijdemeanors, can be precluded

from
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170 r. from Voting on any Occ.ifion, except in his oivn Try-

" Their Lordfliips further take Notice of a

" Miftake in Point of Fad alledged in the Mef-
" I'age of the Commons j it no way appearing
" upon their Journals^ that the Lords Impeach-
" ed have Voted in their own Cafe.
" The Lords being well afluredj that all the

" Steps that have been taken by them in relation
"^ to thefe Impeachments, are warranted by the
" Pra<3:ice of their Anceitors, and the Ufage of
" Parliament. haveReafon to expedl the Tryals
'' fhall proceed without delay.

Alfo, Thar they are commanded by the Lords

to acquaint this Houfe, That,
" In Anfwer to the Aieffage of the Houfe of

" Commons Yelterday, the Lords fay. That
'' they cannot give a greater Evidence of their
'^ fincere and hearty Defires of avoiding all Dif-
" ferences with the Houfe of Common?, and of
*' proceeding on the Tryals of the Impeach-
*'^ menrs, than by not taking notice of the feve-
'^'

ral juft Exceptions, to which that Meffage is

" liable, both as to the Matter and the Expref-
" lions.

"^The Lords have nothing farther from their

" Thoughts, than the going about to do any
" thing which might have the leaft appearance
" of Hardfliip with relation to the Commons.

'^ But the Anfwer of the Lord Somers to the
" Articles exhibited againft him, having been
" fent down to the Commons on the 24^/;. of
" AidJ laft, and they having by their Meffage of

''the 21/?. of ylf<y, figniiied to their Lord fliips

'' fheir Intention of beginning with the Tryal
" of his Impeachment in the firft place

:

" The Lords, confidering how far the Seffion

" is advanced, thought it reafonable to appoint
" the I ^r/j.Inftant for the faid Tryal, their Lord-
" fhips finding feveral Precedents of appointing
" Tryals on Impeachments within a fhorter time.
" The Lords alfo think it incumbent upon

" them, to difpatch the Tryals of all the Im-
" peach'd Lords before the Riling of the Parlia-

" ment. This is what Juftice requires, and can-
" not be look'd upon as a Matter of Indulgen-
'' cy : Nevertheless, that the Commons may fee

" how defirous their Lordfliips are to comply
*' with them in any thing which may be con-
*' fiftent with Juftice, they have appointed the
" Tryal of Impeachment againft John Lord
'•^ Sowers, on Tuefdaj the I'jth. of this inftant

" June, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
" in the Houfe of Lords, which will be then
" fitting in Wefiminfier-Hall.

" That they were commanded by the Lords
" to acquaint this Houfe, That the Lords do a-

" grce to a free Conference with the Commons,
|

" as defued ; and do appoint to Morrow at One
" a Clock in the Tainted Chamber.

Anfwerof The Commons on the ijr/j. made thefe An-
the Com- fwgfs to them.
monj. cc

-j-i^g j^Q^j-g of Commons find greater Rea-
" fon to infift upon their Propofal of a Com-
" mittee of Both Houfes, from the Two MelTa-
" ges received Yefterday from your Lord fhips

;

"'
for their Ambiguity and Uncertainty do fhcw

" the Methods of former Parliaments to be the
" moft proper Way for Difpatch of Bufinefs.
" The Commons have been obliged to employ

" that Time in confideiing how to anfwer your
" Lordfliips Meffages, which othervvife would
" have been fpent in preparing for the Lord ^o-
" Tjteris Tryal j fo that the Delay muft be char-
" ged where the Occafion arifeth. And the
" Commons having defir'd a Committee of
"• Both Houfes, to adjuft the Preliminaries of
•' the Tryals, cannot bat think it ftrange your

'- Lord/hips fliould come to Refolutions upon
" Two of thofe Points, while the Propofal of
'[ the Houfe of Commons is under Debate at
'"' Conferences between the Two Houfes ,- the
" Commons having other Difticuhies to propoi'e,
" which concern them as Profecutors, and all

" future Impeachments.
" And though the Commons have the Subjed:

" of your Lordfliips Refolutions, with other
" Things to be debated at a Committee of both
" Houfes

;
yet they cannot but obferve, that

" your Lordfhips fecond Refolution is no dired
" Anfwer to the Commons Propoflil ,• which
" was. Whether Peers, Impeached of the fame
" Crimes, fliall Vote for each other upon their
" Tryal for the dime Crimes. And the Com-
" mons cannot believe, that any fuch Rule can
" be laid down in plain Words, where there is

" a due Regard to Juftice,
" And as to what your Lordfliips obferve,

" That there is a Miftake in Point of Fad al-
" ledged by the Commons ; The Houfe may
" take notice of the Caution ufed by your Lord-
" fliips, in wording that part of your Meffage

;" f— they know your Lordftiips are too well

1701.

for

fcrence.

" acquainted with the Truth of the Fad, to af-
" firm that the Impeached Lords did not Vote
" in their own Cales ; and though the appear-
" ing or not appearing upon your Lordfhips
"Journal, does not make it more or lefs agree-
" able to the Rules of Juftice, yet the Com-
" mons cannot but add this further Obfervation
" from your Lordfhips Journal ; That the Im-
" peached Lords Prefence is not only recorded
" when thofe Votes paffed, but they alfo find
" fome of them appointed of Committees for
" preparing and drawing up the Meflages and
" Anfwers to the Houfe of Commons ; which
" they do not think has been the helf Expedient
" for preferving a good Coriefpondence be-
" tween the Two Houfes, or adjufting what will
" be neceilary upon thefe Tryals : And there-
" fore the Commons cannot think it agreeable
' to the Rules of Parliament, for thern to ap-
" pear at the Tryal, till all neceftluy Prelimi-
" naries are firftfettled with your Lordfliips.

Then the Commons went to the Conference Report of
with the Lords, and Mr. Harcourt reported the the Con-

Matter thereof, and the Words which the Lord
"

Haverfijam had fpoke thereat ; which he read in
his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the
Clerks Table, where the fame was read, and is

as followeth ; w'x,.

" That the Managers appointed by this Houfe
" met the Lords at the Free Conference, the
" Subjed - Matter whereof was opened by
" Mr. Harcourt, and immediately afterwards fur-
" ther argued by Sir Bartholomew Shower.

" It was infiited on by each of them. That
" the Reafons offered by their Lordfhips at the
" laft Conference, were not fufHcient for their
" Lordftiips difagreeing to a Committee of Both
" Houfes, defired by the Commons at the firil

" Conference.
" That notwithftanding thofe Reafons, the

" Commons ftill thought a Committee of Both
" Houfes abfolutely neceffiry for adjufting and
" preventing fuch Differences as had happen'd,
" or might arile previous to, or upon the Try-
" als ,• and therefore infifted, that fuch a Com-
" mittee fliould be appointed before the Com-
" mons could proceed on any Tryal.
" 'Twas urged as one Reafon for fuch a Com-

" mittee. That many Difficulties might happen
" whereby tiie Tryals might be ob'ftruded, it

" the Preliminaries fhould not be firft adjufted ;

" As one Inftance, That Point of feveral Lords
" being under Impeachments of the fime

" Crimes.
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i~'ot. "Crimes, Voting on each odiers Tryals, was
<-^%'>J 'f mentioned.

" Tlie Lord Steward firft replied, and nothing
was offered by his Grace, but what was mate-

^" rial and pertinent to the Matter in Queftion,
" and agreeable to the Method of Parliament
"^ in free Conferences.
" That John Loixi, Hiwcrpiain fpoke immedi-

'^ ately after ; and in his Lordfliip's Difcourfe,
" ufed thefe or the like Expreffions.

Speech of *-*'''' T^batg there is , though J awn't fpenk it, be-

tlie Lord cauje I am botmd up by the Orders of the Hviife : Tet

Ji.'itm.

I miiji have [qme Anfiver ,• This is as to the Lords

Vctii}g in their oivn djfe j it requires an Anjiver,

though I cannGt go into the Debate of it. The Com-
mo7is the7??jcl'ves ha-ve made this Precedent

j for in

ihife Inipench}i-7C7}ts they have allowed Men guilty of
the fame Crimes, to Vote in their own Hotije j and
tocrefere we have not made any Difiinclion in Our

Hcufe, that fome fl)oidd Vote, and Jome not. The

Lords have fo kigh an Opinion of the Jufiice of the

Hcufe of Commons, that they hope fufiice f^mll never

be made nfe of as a Maskfor any Dtfgn. And there-

fore give ?//e Leave to fay, (though I am not to argue
j

it) 'tis a plain Demonftration^ that the Commons
think thefe Lords Innocent ,• a}id I think the Propcfti-

cfi is undeniable ', for there are fcveral Lords in the

fame Crimes, in thefame Fails, there is no Diftintfi-

vn. A^nd thi Coryimons leave fome of thefe Men at

the Head of Ajf.iirs near the Kings Verfon, to do any

Mifchief if their Perfons were inclined to it j a7td

Impeach others, when thsy are both alike Guilty, and
coficcrjtd in the fame FaBs. This is a Thing^ I was
in hopes I (liould never have heard afjerted, when the

Beginning of it was frcm the Houfe of Commons.
Thefe Expreffions were inftantly objeAed to

by Sir Chriftophcr Mufgrave ,-. and the. Managers
took them to be fo great an Afperfion on the

Honour of this Houfe, that they thought them-
fclves obliged in Duty immediately to withdraw
from the free Conference.

As the Managers were withdrawing, his Grace
my Lord Steward fpoke to the Effedt following;

That he hcped they 7i'ould not think that that Lord
had any Aluthcrity from the Houfe of Lords, to ufe

any juch Expreffions towards the Commons.

Refolved , That John Lord Haverpam hath at

the free Conference this Day uttered moft fcan-

dalous Reproaches and falfe Expreffions, highly

refleding upon the Honour and Juftice of the

Llouie of Commons, and tending to the making
a Breach in the good Correfpondence between
the Lords and Commons , and to the interrupt-

ing the publick Jultice of the Nation, by delay-

ing the Proceedings on Impeachments.
Rcjolved, That John Lord Haverjlmm be char-

ged before the Lords, for the Words fpoken by
the faid Lord this Day at the free Conference

:

And that the Lords be defir'd to proceed in Ju-
ftice againll the faid Lord Haverpam, and to in-

flict fuch Punifliment upon the faid Lord as fo

high an Offence againft the Houfe of Commons
does deferve.

Ordered, That Sir Chriflopher Aiufgrave do car-

ry the faid Charge and Refolution torheLords.

A Meflage from the Lords by Dodor Newton
and Mr. Gcry.

Mv. Speaker,

The Lords having been infcr-medby their Managers,

that jotne Interruption happened at the free Conference,

which their Lordpips are concerned at ; because they

ovip that nothing potild interrupt the fublickBnfiiefs,

do dtfire the Commons would ccme again preftntly to

the jaid free Conference ; which they do not doubt, will

prove the bfi Expedient to prevent the Inconvenience

of a Mijiuiderflirnding upon what has pajt.

Next dayvvhich was Saturday the 14th. came
another Meflage from the Lords, importing :

That upon Occafiou of their lafi MejJ'age Tefitrday, 1701.
in order to continue a good Correfpojidence between the <.«0^''V

Two Hcufes, their Lordpips did immediately appoint a
Committee to State the matter of the free Conference ,

a}!d alfo to infpeH Precedents of what has happen-

ed of the like Nature ; and that the publick Bujinefs

may receive no Interruption, the Time defired by their

Lordpips for renewing the free Co7iference being elap-

fed, their Lordpips defire a prefent free Conference i?t

the Painted Chamber ?/];c« the Subje£l-Matter of the

lafi free Conference.

Upon which the Commons came to the fol-

lowing Refolutions.

That an Anfwer be returned to the Lords, That the

Commo77s are extreamly defirous to preferve a good

Correfpondence between the Two Houfes, and to expe-

dite the Tryals of the Impeached Lords y but do con-

ceive tis not conflfient with the Honour of the Com-
mons to re7Jew the Free Co7iferince, until they have

received Reparation, by their Lordpips doing Juftice

upon John Lord Haverfliam
,
/or the Indignity he

Tefterday offered to the Houfe of Commons.
On the fime day, Saturday 14. June, Mr Bru-

y^j-f-^-jg-

ges reported, that he had carried the Articles of
gg^infl.

Impeachment againft Charles Lord Hallifax to the the Lori

Lords, which were, Halifax.

I. That whereas it was the continued Senfe of
the Commons of England, that it was highly rea-

fonable that the forfeited Eftates of Rebels and
Traitors in Ireland fhould be applied in eafe of
his Majefty's Faithful Subjects of the Kingdom
of England, the faid Lord Halifax prefumed to

advife, pafs, or dired the paffing a Grant toTloo-

mas Railton Eiq; in Truft for himfelf, of feveral

Debts, Interefts, d^c. amounting to 15000/. or
thereabouts , accruing to His Majefty from
Attainders, Outlawries, or other Forfeitures

in Ireland. — To which he Anfwered, That he

did accept the faid Grant, as it was Lawful for him
to do, without breach of his Duty, aird the Truft re-

pofed 171 him ,* which Grant hath fi7ice been taken

away by All of Parlia7nent, and he hath not made
clear thereof, as yet, above 400 1.

II. That he has not repaid into the Receit of
His Majefty's Exchequer in Ireland the Sum of
1000 /. which he had adually received to his

own ufe , out of the Profits of the fore-

mentioned Grant, which he ought to have fo

repaid, by vertue of the A£t for gra7iting an Aid
to His Adajefty, by Sale of the Forfeited Eftates irt

Ireland.— To which he Anfwered, That he

g ve dircHion, after the f,.id Act Pafjed, to his

Ageftts iu Ireland, to do, in relation to the Mojtey re-

ceived , as pould be advifed by Council there ,• by

whom his Agents 7vcre advifed, that the faid Moitey's

being received out^ of the mean Profits, which were

remitted by that AB, were not within the firft men-

tioned Claufe in the faid AB.
III. That in the time of a Tedious and Ex-

penfive War, he did advife, procure, and aifent,

not only to the paffing of divers Grants to

others, but did obtain and accept of feveral

beneficial ones for himfelf* which Prad:ices were

a niofl" notorious Abuf: of His Alajefty's Good-
nefs, &c^ — To which he Anfwered, That hs

ferved His Aiafefty Faithfully in his Stations, and

His Majefiy graciouftj accepted of his Service ', and as

a mark of His Royal Favour, did make for his Be-

nefit, fuch Grants as are tT^entioned in the precedent

and fuhfecjuent Articles, and none other. yn:d as to

other Perfons, he only ift conjunction with the other

Commilfioners, did Sign feveral Warrants and Dock-

ets for fuch Grafits, as His Madefy was pleafed to

direcl.

IV. Whereas by Common Law, and other

Statutes, the King's Forefls fhould be preferved,

the ftid Lord Hdif;x not regarding the Laws
and Ordinances of this Realm, nor his Duty

to
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to His Mtiierty and the Publick, had procured
a Grant to Henry St-gar, Genti in Truft for him-
felf, of the Sum of 1400c /. of ferubbed Beech^
Birchj Holly^ td^c under colour whereof^ Sap-

ling Oaks , and many Tuns of well grown
Timber had been Cut and Fallen, and fold

and difpofed for his benefit. — To which he An-
fwered^ Ti^t His I\Li^tjly cin of his Grnce r.vd

Fn'ucuT, did grant in Trufi for him the Sum of

2000 /. per Ann. to be raifed by the Fall of Scrub-

Beach, Birch, &C. for the fpuce of Seven Tears,

ivbich Grant ivas not prejudici^il to any Timber grow-

ifTg in the faid Forefi, And if any Ahufe were in

Cutting the Wood, he cortcei'ues he is not anfwerahk

for the fame, it being done by the Direction of His

Aiajefiys SurtjeycY^General, ar.d other His Majejfys

'Officers.

V. That he the hid Lord Halifax did Grant
or procure to be Granted, to his Brother Chri-

ftopher,j\Iomtague, Efq; the Place and Office of

Auditor of the Receipts, and Writer of the Tal-

lies, in Truft for himfelf ; fo that he the faid

Lord was in efFed, at the fame time, one of the

Commillionersof the Treafury, Chancellor of the

Exchequer, and Auditor of the Receipts, and

U'rirer of the Tallies, and enjoyed the Profits

of the faid feverai Oiliices, which were mani-

feftly incDnfiftcnt, and ought to have been a

Check to each other. — To which he Anfwer-
ied. That the Grant of the faid Office was done at

his Dcfre and Re<]Uefi, becanfe he intended in a fwt
time after to lea've his own Employment and Places

in the Treafury, and to obtain a ftirrender from hts

fiid Brother of the faid Office, and procure a Grant

thereof to himfelf, which has been Jince done, and
he co7icei'ves Was Lawful for him to io.

VL That the faid Lord HJifix, well know-
ing the rhofl apparent Evil Confequences

,

as well as the Injuftice of the Partition of the

SpanijJ] Monarchy, did yet advife I lis Majefty

to enter into a Treaty for it, and did encourage

and promote the fame.— To which he An-
fwered. That he never did advife His Majejiy to

enter into or make the /aid 1 reaty, vr was ever con-

fulted upon any Claufe or Article thereof t But 7L>hen

the faid Matter Was difcourfed at Tunbridge-
Wells, he made feverai Obj eelions to the Jame,

On Monday June the 16th. The Lords fent a

Mellage to acquaint the Houfe of Commono,
That the Lords taking into their Care the Ordering

of the Tryal of John Lord Somers, on Tuefday
?^e 17th. o/" June Infant, at Ten of the Clock in

Weftminfter-Hall, have prepared fome Notes ajtd

Rules to he obferved at the jaid Tryal, which the

Lords ha ve thought fit to communicate to this Houfe

^

viz.

" That the whole LTipeachment is to be
'• Read, and then the Anfwer,- which being
" done, the Lord Keeper is to tell the Com-
'^^ mons. That now they may go on with their
" Evidence.

" Then the Lord Keeper is to declare, iThat
^' now the Court is proceeding to hear the
" Evidence, and defire the Peers to give At-
" tention,
" If any of the Peers, or the Mettibers of

" the Houfe of Commons, that manage the
*' Evidence, or the Lord Impeached^ do defire
" to have any Queftion askedj they muft de-
" fire the Lord Keeper to ask the fame.
" If any Doubt doth arife at the Trial, no

"^ Debate is to be in the Court, but the Queftion
" fufpended to be Debated In this Houfe.
" The Members of the Houfe of Cofflitions

** to be there before the Peers come;
" None to be Covered at the Trial but the

" Peers.

815
'' That fuch Peers at
peached Lord, who at

the Tryal of the Im-
-,

.

, -- ^. the Inftance
laid Lord, or oF the Commons, fhall

'' mitted Witnefles, are to be Sworn
" Clerks Table, and the Lord Keeper

of the

be ad-

at the

to Ad-

1701.

" minifter the Oath, and to deliver" their Evi-
" dence in their own Places.

" Thofe Witnefles that are Commoners, are
'• to be Sworn at the Bar by the Clerk , and are
" to deliver their Evidence there.
" The Impeached Lords may crofs- Examine

" Witnefles, Viva Voce.

But the Commons appointed a Committee to
confider of the Reafons why they cannot pro-
ceed to the Trial of the Lord Somers. Which
Reafons were the next Day Reported by
yiv. Harccurt, and v;ere as follow :

The Commons in this whole Proceeding
" againft the Impeached Lords, have aded with

^^
all imaginable Zeal to bring them to a fpeedy

" Tryal
; and they doubt not but it will ap-

" pear, by comparing their Proceedings with
'^^

all others upon the like Occafion, That the

^ Houfe of Commons have nothing to blam.e

^^
themfelves For, but that they have not ex-

ec
^^^^^^. ^^' Ref.nrment their Anceftors have

" jufllv fheWed upon much lefs Attempts which
" have been made upon their Power of Im-
" peachments.

Reafons
of the

Cnm-
mons
^gainf?'

proceed-

.

ingco rhc

Trial of
i-he Lord
Some'-s.

Cf --r^The Commons, oh the 51/. of May, ac-
" iquainted your Lordlhips, that they thought it

'^ proper from the Nature of the Evidence, to
" proceed in the firfl: Place upon the Trial of
^" the Lord Somers. Upon the firft Intimation
"^ from your Lordfliips fome Days afterwards,
'^ That you would proceed to the Trial of the

'J^

Impeached Lords, whom the Commons flibuld

^' be firfl ready to begin with, notwichftandlng
" your Lordfliips had before thought fit to ap-
" point which Impeachment fhould be fiill

"^ Tried, and afiix a Day for fuch Trial, with-
" out confulting the Commons, who are the
" Profecutors:
" The Commons determine to expedite theTry-

^^
als to the utmofl: of their Power, in hopes of

"^ attaining that End : And for the more fpeedy
" and eafie adjufting and preventing any Diffe-
" rences, which had happened, or might arife
" previous to or upon thefe Tryals. propofed to
" your Lordfliips at a Conference the hloft Par-
" liaraentary and Efl^edual Method for that Pur-
" pofe, and that which in no manner Intrenched
" upon yolir Lordfliips Judicature, That a Com-
" mitte of both Houfes fliould be nominated ," to confider of the moft proper Ways and Mc-
" thods of Proceeding upon Impeachments ac-
'' cording to the Ufage of Parliament.
"In the nest Meflage to tlie Commons upon

" Monday the c)th. of June 3 your Lordfliips
'' thought fit, Without taking the leaft Notice of
'' thisPropofition, to appoint the Friday then Fol-
^' lowing fof the tryal of the f-ild Lord Soriars-
" whereuhtOj as well asto many other Mefl-;ge5
" and Proceedings of your Lordfhips upon this'

" Occafiohj the Lloufe of Comrhons might liave:

" juftly taken very great Exceptions
j

yet, as arz

" Evidence of their Moderation , and to fiiew
" their Readinefs to bring the Impeached Loi'ds
" to fpeedy Juftice, the Commons infifted. only
" on their Propofition for a Committee of l)0th
" Houfes to fettle and adjuft the neceflarv Pre-
" liminaries to theTryalj pariiculirly, Wheiher
"the Impeached Lord-i fhould appear on their
^ Tryal a^ your Lordfliips Bar as Cririii-'
"'

nals ? Whether being under Accufations of ths
" the faltie Crimes, they fliould fit as Judges on
" each other's Tryal for thofe Crimes, or Ihould
" Vote in their owii Cafes, a* 'tis Notorious they

\ " hav*
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I70I. " have been permitted by your Lordfhips to do,

O-^r^ " in many Inftances which might be given ; to

" which Particulars your Lordfiiips have not yet

" given a (Jired Anfwer , though put in mind
"• thereof by the Commons.
"Your Lordfhips at a Conference.having ofFer-

" ed feme Reafons why you could not agree to

" a Committee of both Houfes to Adjuft the ne-

" ceffary Preliminaries, the Commons thereupon

"defired a Free Conference , and your Lord-
" (liips agreed thereunto; at which 'tis well known
" to many of your Lordfliips , who were then
*' prefent, what moft fcandalous Reproaches and
" f;ilfe Expreflions , highly Reflecainj; upon the

" Honour and Juftice of the Houfe of Com-
*' mons, were uttered by ^ohn Lord Ha'verJJiam,

^ " whereby the Commons were under a Neceffi-

" ty of withdrawing from the faid Free Confe-
" rence ; for which Offence , the Commons
" have, with all due Regard to your Lordfhips,

" prayed your Lordfhips Juflice againfl the Lord
" Ha'verjJjam ; but have as yet received no man-
" ner of fatisfadion.

"The Commons reftrainthemfelves from enu-
" merating your Lordfhips very many Irregu-
*' lar and Unparliamentary Proceedings upon
" this Occafion ; but think it is what they owe
" to Publick Jul!ice , and all the Commons of
" EjigLmd whom they reprefent, to declare fome
" few of thofe Reafons, why they peremptorily
" refufe to proceed to the Tryal of the Lord So-
^' mcrs on the Sevententh of Jum.
" Firft, Becaufe your Lordfhips have not yet

" agreed. That a Commmitree of both Houfes
" fhould be appointed, for fettling the necefTary
'' Preliminaries ; a Method never until this time
" denied by the Houfe of Lords , whenfoever
'' the Commons have thought it necefTary tode-
" fire the fame.
" Secondly, Should the Commons(which they

" never will do ) be contented to give up
*' thofe Rights which have been tranfmitted to

" them from their Anceftors, and are of abfo-

" lute Neceflity to their Proceedings on Impeach-
" mentsj yet whilft they have any regard to Pub-
" lick Juftice, they never can appear as Profe-

" cutors before your Lordfhips, till your Lord-
" fliips have firft given them fatisfadion that

" Lords Impeached of the fame Crimes fhall not
"

fit as Judges on each others Tryals for thofe

" Crimes.
" Thirdly, Becaufe the Commons have as yet

" received no Reparation for the great Indignity
" offered to them at the Free Conference by the
" Lord HwuerfliaTn, the Commons are far from
" any Inclination , and cannot be fuppofed

"to be under any Neceflity of delaying the,

" Tryal of the Lord Somers : There is not
" any Article exhibited by them in Mainte-
" nance of their Impeachment againit the Lord
" Somers, for the Proof whereof they have not
"'

full and undeniable Evidence; which they will

" be ready to produce, as foonasyour Lordfhips
" fiiall have done Juftice upon the Lord H^jwr-
" flhim ; and the neceffary Preliminaries in or-

" der to the faid Tryal, fliall be fettled by aCom-
" mittee of both Houfes.

" The Commons think it unnecefTary to obferve
" to your Lordfliips, that moft of the Articles

" whereof the Lord Somers ftands Impeached ,

" will appear to your Lordfliips to be undoubt-
" edly true, from Matters of Record, as well as

" by the Confeflion of the faid Lord Somers ,

" in his Anfwer to the faid Articles ; to which
" the Commons doubt not but your Lordfhips
" will have a due regard, when his Tryal fliail

" regularly proceed.

The Lords fent their Anfwer to this Meffage, 1701.

on Friday June the zoth. in thefe Words. t.-'~VNj

" The "Lords in Anfwer to the Meffage of '^"^^''"

" the Commons of the i-jth. Inftant, fay. The loijT.
" the only true way of determining which of
" the Two Houfes has aded with the greatefl
" Sincerity, in order to bring the Impeached
" Lords to their Trials, is to look back upon the
" refpedive Proceedings.
" The Lords do not well underftand what

" the Commons mean by thatRefentment which
" they fpeak of in their Meflage : Their Lord-
"^

fhips own the Houfe of Commons have a
" Right of Impeaching: And the Lords have
" undoubted Power of doing Juftice upon thofe
" Impeachments, by bringing them to Trial,
" and Condemning or Acquitting the Parties
" in a reafonable Time. This Power is derived
" to them from their Anceftors , which they
" will not fuffer to be wrefted from them by
" any Pretences whatfoever.
" Their Lordfhips cannot but wonder, that

" the Commons fhould not have propofed a
" Committee of both Houfes much fooner, if
" they thought it fo necefTary for the bringing
" on the Trials; no mention being of fuch a
'^ Committee from the Firft of ^pril to the
" Sixth of June, although during that Interval
" their Delays were frequently complained of
" by the Houfe of Lords.

" The manner in which the Commons de-
" mand this Committee, the Lords look upon
" as a dired Invading of their Judicature ; and
" therefore, as there never was a Committee of
" both Houfes yielded to by the Lords in cafe
" of any Impeachment for High Crimes and
" Mifdemeanors ; fo their Lordfliips do infift,

" that they will make no new Precedent upon
" this Occafion. Many Impeachments for Mif-
" demeanors have in all Times been derermi-
" ned without luch a Committee : And if now
" the Commons think fit, by any unprefidented
" Demand, to form an Excule for not pro-
" fecuting their Impeachments, it is demonftra-
" ble where the Obltrudion lies.

" As to the Preliminaries which the Com-
" mons mention in particular, as proper to be
"'

fettled at fuch a Committee, they have re-
" ceived the Refolutions of the Houfe of Lords
" therein, by their MefTage of the 12th. In-
" ftant ; from which ( being matters entirely
" relating to their Judicature ) their Lordfhips
" cannot depart.
" As to the laft Pretence the Commons would

" make to fhelter the delaying the Trials, from
" fome Expreflions which fell from the Lord
" HauerPhim at the Free Conference, at which
" Offence was taken, their Lordfhips will only
" obferve,

" Flrji , That they have omitted nothing
" which might give the Commons all reafona-
" ble fatisfadion, of their purpofe to do them
" Juftice in that matter, fo far as is confiftent

" with doing Juftice to that Lord ; and alfo

" to preferve all good Correfpondence with
" them ,• as appears by the feveral fteps they
" have taken.
" Secondly, That this Bufinefs has no Relation

" to the Trial of the Impeached Lords, and
" therefore their Lordfliips cfinnot imagine why
** the Commons fhould make Satisfadion and
" Reparation againft the Lord HuTjerjlium a
" neceffary Condition for the going on with
" the Trials , and at the lame time find no
" Difficulties in proceeding on other Bufinefs.

In the mean time, on Tuejdny June the \-th. Trial of

The Lords proceeded to the Trial of John Lord .7"/"' Lord

Somers in U'epm'mfier-Hid, where this Proclama- ^"^f"-

tion
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1 70 1. • tion firft was made. Whereas a Charge of High\
^y^/"^ Crimes end M'lfdcmeanors has been Exhibited by

the Houfe cf Commons, in the Name of themfelves

and all the Commons of England, againft John
Lord SomerSj AU Vcrjons concerned are to take

notice that he now fta?ids upon his Trial, and they

may noiv co7ne forth, in order to make good the Jaid

Charge, Then the Houfe Adjourned to the faid

Hall ,• and being Seated, after Proclamation for

Silence, the Articles againft John Lord So-mers

were Read, and alio his Lordfliip's Anfwer to

them. Then the Lord Keeper declared the

Houfe was ready to hear the Evidence againft

him. The Lord Somers moved to have his Coun-
cel heard. After long Debate, and hearing the

Judges to feveral Queftions asked them by the
Honou- Lords, this Queftion was propofcd, T^^r John

ou'tted^"
£orr/ Somers be ylcquitted of the Articles of Im-

peachment againjl him. Exhibited by the Houfe of

Commons, and all things therein contained, and that

the [aid Impeachment be difmif'ed. When the Lord

Keeper had asked every Lord, Whether Con-
tent or not ? He declared the Majority was for

Acquitting. Then the Lords Adjourned to the

Houfe above, and made the following Order.

It -ivas Confidered, Ordered, and AdjuJged by the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament Ajfem-

bled, That John Lord Somers fiiall be, and u here-

by Acquitted of the Articles of Impeachment againfi

bim. Exhibited by the Houfe of Commons, and all

things therein contained, and that the faid Impeach-

ment fliall be, and is hereby DifmiJJ'ed.

Remon- The Commons to juftify their Refufal of ap-
ftrance of pearing at the faid Tryal, did Refolve on June
the Com-

j-hg ^oth. " That the Lords have refufed Juftice
inons. <t

^^ ^j_^^ Commons upon the Impeachment a-
*' gainft the Lord Somers, by denying them a

" Committee of Both Houfes, which was defi-

' red by the Commons «s the proper and only
*' Method of fettling the neceifary Preliminaries,
*' in order to the proceeding to the Tryal of the
*' faid Lord Somers with effecft ; and afterwards
*' by proceeding to a pretended Tryal of the faid

*' Lord, which could tend only to protecft him
" from Juftice by colour of an Illegal Acquittal.

" Againft which Proceedings of the Lords, the
" Commons do folemnly proteft, as being re-

" pugnant to the Rules of Juftice, and therefore
*'

null and void. That the Houfe of Lords, by
*' the pretended Tryal of John Lord Somers,
*' have endeavoured to overturn the Right of
" Impeachments lodged in the Houfe of Com-
" mons by the ancient Conftitution of this King-
" dom, for the Safety and ProteAion of the

" Commons againft the Power of Great Men
;

" and have made an Invafion upon the Liber-

" ties of the Subjeft, by laying a Foundation of
" Impunity for the greateft Offenders. That all

" the ill Confequences which may at this time
*' attend the Delay of the Supplies given by the

" Commons for the preferving the publick Peace,
" and maintaining the Balance of Em-ope, by
" fupporting our Allies againft the Power of
*' France, are to be imputed to thofe, who, to

*' procure an Indemnity for their own enormous
" Crimes, have ufed their utmoft Endeavours
" to make a Breach between the two Houfes.

Anfv\-er The Lords the fame Day fent this Anfwer to
of the

j.}^P^ Mellage. The Lords do acquaint the Commons,

that they might have knoirn by the Records of the

Houfe of Lords, That the Lords had proceeded to the

Tryal of the Lord Somers on Tuefday lift, being the

Day apBoi'atcd ; and the Commons not appearing to

maijitain their Articles againft the faid Lord, the

Lords had by Judgment of their Houfe acquitted him

of the Articles of Impeachment againft him exhibited

by the Houfe of Co->nmons, and all things therein con-

tained, and had difmijjed the faid Impeachment.

And the Lords had appohfted Monday next for the

Lords.

Trjal of the Earl of Orford, on which Day they 1701.
would proceed on the faid Tryal. C'^VNi

The Commons ftill preffing for a Committee of both

Houfes, which their LordJJiips could never confent to

for the Reafons already given, their Lordfinps could

infer nothing from their perffting in this Demand,
than that they never defgned to bring any of their

Impeachments to a Tryal.

As to the Lord Haverfham, his Anfwer was now
before the Houfe of Commons, and the Lords refvlved

to do Ju/iice in that Adntter.

The fame Day the Commons had a Copy gi-

ven them of the Lord Haverftmm\ Anfwer to the

Charge againft him ,• which being extraordina-
ry, deferves to be inferted in this Place.

'^' The faid Lord HaverJJiam, faving to himfelf
" all Advantages of Exception to the faid Anfwer
" Charge, and of not being prejudiced by any °^ ^^^

" want of Form in this Anfwer ; and alfo faving t'°!a:"^'

to himlelf all Rights and Privileges belong- a Com-.
" ing to him as one of the Peers of this Realm, for plaint of
" Anfwer to the faid Charge, faith, That on the ^^^ ^°'^'

" Sixth Day of jf««f,i7oi.theCommons,byaMef-
'"°"^'

" fage fent to theLords,defired a Conference upon
" their Meflage to the Commons of the Fourth of
" June : In which Conference they propofed to
" the Lords, That a Committee of Both Houfes
" might be nominated, to confider of the moft
" proper Ways and Methods of Proceeding in
" the Impeachments of the Lords, according to
" the Ufage of Parliaments. That on the lor^.
" of June, the Lords defired another Conference
" with the Commons, in which they delivered
" them their Reafons why they could not agree
" to the Appointing of fuch Committee

; (viz,.)

" Firft, That they could not find that ever fuch
" a Committee was appointed on Occafion of
" Impeachments for Mifderneanors, and their
" Obligation to be curious in admitting any thing
" new relating to Judicature. Secondly, That al-
*' though a Committee of this Nature was agreed
" to, upon the Impeachments of the Earl of
" Danby, and the Five Popifli Lords for High-
" Treafon

j
yet the Succefs in that Inftance was

" not fuch as fhould encourage the purfuing of
" the fame Method, though in the like Cafe j

" and that, after fo much time fpent in the Com-
" mittee, the Difputes were fo far from being
" there adjufted, that they occafioned the abrupt
" Conclufion of a Seflton of Parliament. Third-
" ly. That the Methods of Proceedings for Mif-
" demeanors are fo well fettled by the Ufage of
" Parliament, that no Difficulties were likely to
''' happen, nor none had been ftated to them j

" and that all the Preliminaries in the Cafe of
" Stephen Goudett, and others, (which was the
" laft Inftance of Impeachments for Mifdemea-
'' nors) were eafily fettled and agreed to, with-
" out any fuch Committee. Fourthly, That the
" Propofal of the Commons came fo very late,

" that no other Fruit could be expe(fted of fuch
" a Committee, but the preventing of the Try-
" als during this Seffion. Whereupon the Com-
" mons on the jzth. of June, dellred of the
" Lords a Free Conference, on the Subjed-Mat-
" ter of the laft Conference. That the Lords,
" on the iztb. of June C3.mt to Two Refolutions
" in relation to the Lords Impeached. Firft, That
" no Lord of Parliament, Impeached of High Crimes
'^ and A-lifdemeanors , and coming to his Tryal, fliall^

" upon his Trial, he without the Bar. Secondly,
'^ That no Lord of Parliament, Impeached for High
" Critnes and Mifderneanors, can be precluded from
" Voting on any Occafton, except in his own Tryal.

" And by MeiTengers of their own, the Lords
" acquainted the Commons with the fiid two
'^ Refolutions ; and alfo that they agreed to a
" Free Conference with the Commons, and ap-
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1701, " ted the next Day. That u}!>on the 5 of /j. of

^>y\r^ ''
June Mr. Hi-rcottrt , one of the Managers, be-

*''
gfai the Free Conference on the part of the

*'' Commons, and Argued upon the Four Rea-
" fons given by the Lords, why they could not
" -agree to die appointing a Committee of both
" Htoufes

I
and principally relied upon the In-

"'
llance in the Cafe of the Popifh Lords, and

" infifted upon the delay that the not agreeing
" to the Nomination of fuch a Committee
*^ would necefferily cccafion, whereby the Lords
*' Tryals, and the JulHce due to the Nation,
*• would be retarded. And departing from the
^'^ Subject-Matter of the faid Conference (which
"^ was. Whether it were requifite to appoint, or
" not appoint fuch a Committee ) the faid Ma-
" nager difcourfed upon the latter of the Re-
*' Iblutions of the Lords, communicated to the

" Commons, and faid. That he wijhed the Lords
^' had iaii dijVjn {heir Reafom, as judl as their

'^ Rcfnhtticns ; which Words feemed to the faid

*' Lord Havcrjham, to carry therein an Impli-
" cation, as if the faid Refolution could have
^' no Reafon to juftifie it. Thar Sir Bartholcmcw
*' Shower, another Manager for the Commons,
" obferved the fame method of Difcourfe ,• and
" having Argued on the Lords Reafons, de-
" parted from the Subjed-Matter of the Free
" Conference, and inveighing againft the Man-
" ner of the Lords Judicature, afferted by their
'' Refolutions , faid. That it was abhorrent to

" Jujiice. Which Expreffions being Foreign
*'^

( as the faid Lord Hazrerjliam apprehended)
*' to the Subjeft- Matter of the faid Free Con-
*' fexerce, which was, Whether fuch Commit-
'' tee of both Houfes (liould be appointed or
" not ; the faid Lord being appointed by the
*' Lords for one of the Managers of the faid

*' Free Conference on their Behalf, in Vindica-
" tion of the Honour and Juftice of the Houfe
" of Peers, and of their Judicature and Refo-
" lutions, in Anfwer to what had been faid by
" the Managers for the Commons, he fpoke to
" the Effed following

:

Gentlemen, I pall begin what I have to fay,

as that worthy Member who opened this Conference,

That there is nothing the Lords more defire than to

keep a good Correfpondence, which is fo neccjjary to

the Safety of the Nation, and the Difpatch of Pub-

lick Bufinefs ; and nothing they have more carefully

avoided, than what might create a Mifundtrftand-

ing between the Two Houfes. A greater Injiance

of which could not be given, than the Mefages my
Lords return d to fome the Commons had fent them

up ; iti which they took care to exprefs thcmfelves fo

cautioufly, that no Heat might arije from any Ex-

preJfiOTZ of theirs. Ahd as to what the worthy Mem-
bers mentioned, in relation to Delay , the repeated

Remembrances ftnt the Commons, with relation to

the fending up the Articles againfi the Impeached

Lords, are a Sufficient Injiance how dejirous they are

that thefe Matters jJiould proceed. And the Lords

have this fatisfaBion, that it is not on their part that

the Trials are not in a greater forwardnefs ; they can-

not hut look upon it as a great Hardjiiip that they

fwuld lie under long Delays on Impeachments. Per-

Jons may be Incapable j Facts may be Forgotten ; Evi-

dences may be laid out of the Way; Witnefes may
Die, and many other like Accidents may happen.

The hiftance the Worthy Aiembtrs give of the Popijh

Lords, as it is a Crime of another Nature, and not

fully to the Point, Jo it ferns to make againfi what it

ivas brought for. For the IVorthy Alembers fay,

there was but one of the Lords brought to Jujiice,

thongh Four more ( as I take it) were yiccufed.

And can any Man believe that the Commons have

a mind to bring only one of thefe Lords to Trial ? It

is incofijijhnt with the Opinion that every Bodj muji

upon the Lords, that no

Tri-al, till the Judicature

have of their Jufice. And as to the Point of Judl
cature, it were very hard

Perfon Jhould he brought to

of the Houfe be fo firjt. The Judicature of the

Lords is their Peculiar, and hath in former Ages
been facred with the Commons thcmfelves. And thu.

Houfe, perhaps, hath as much Reafon to be jealous,

and careful of it, as any other Houfe ever had ; ef-

pecially when one fingle precedent is fo urged and
infijied upon. One thing there is which a Worthy
Member mentioned, though I cannot fpeak to it at

large, hecaufe I think my felf bound up by the

Rcjolutions of the Houfe ;
yet it muJi have fome

Anfwer ; That is, as to the Lords Voting in their

own Caje ; it re<juires an Anfwer, though I cannot

enter into the Debate of it. The Commons themjelves

have made this Precedent
j for in thefe Impeachments

they have allowed Men, equally coficerned in the

fame FaBs, to Vote in their own Houfe J and we
have not made the DiJiinBion /« ours, that feme
jhould Vote and fome not. The Lords have fo high

afi Opinion of the Houfe of Commons, that they be-

lieve Jufiice jliall never be made ufe of as a Mask
for any Defgn. And therefore give me leave to fay,

though I am not to argue it, 'tis to me a plain De-
monjiration, that the Commons think thefe Lords in"

nocent ,• and I think the Propoftion is undeniable, for
when there are feveral Lords in the fame Circum-

Jia73ces, in the Jame FaBs, there is no DiJlinBion^

and the Commons leave fome of thefe Men at the

Head of Affairs, near the Kings Perfon, to do any

Alifchtcf, if they were inclined to it , it looks as if
they thought them all Innocent. This was a thing

I was in hopes I jlwuld never have heard afferted,

when the Beginning of it was from the Houfe of
Commons.

" The faid Lord being here Interrupted,'
'^'^ he defired to be heard out, and that his
" Words might be taken down in Writing. But
" the Managers for the Commons broke up,
" and departed , refufing to hear any Expla-
'' nation. Now the faid Lord, as to any im-
" plicit Charge of a Defign to refled on, or
" difhonour the Houfe of Commons , denies
" any fuch Defign or Intention ; having,
" for many Years, had the Honour to Sit in
'^^ the Houfe of Commons, and having ever had
" an Honourable and Refpedful Senle thereof:
" But the faid Lord was led to exprefs himfelf
" in the manner aforefaid , for the Reafons
" aforefaid, and takes himfelf to be juftified
'^' therein, by the Fads and Reafons following.
" That the Nature of that Conference was,

" That it fhould be Free ; the Occafion of it,

" Becaufe either Houfe apprehended the other
" to be in an Error ; and the End of it, That
'' each fide might urge fuch Fads as are True,
" and fuch Reafons as are forcible to convince,
'' That one Article of the Impeachment againft
"^ John Lord Somcrs, was, That the Treaty of
" Partition of 1699. was Ratified under the
'' Great Seal, which then was in the Cuflody
'^' of the fame Lord, then Lord Chancellor of
" England ; That the Commons on the i/. of

"April, 17CX. Refolved, That the Earl of
" Portland by Negotiating and Concluding, the
" Treaty of Partition, was Guilty of a High
'' Crime and Mifdemeanor • and purfuant
'' thereto lodged an Impeachment againft him
" in the Houfe of Peers ; which Vote and Im-
'' peachment could not have Reference to any
" Treaty, other than the Treaty of Partition
" of 1699. the Treaty of 1698. not being be-
" fore the Houfe of Commons, till after the
'' time of that Vote and Im peachment j and
" yet the Earl of Jerfey, who then was Secre-
" tary of State, and a Privy Councellor, and
" adually Sign'd the faid Treaty of 1699- as a

" Pleni-
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Plenipotentiary with the Lord Por/-AiW, Hands
Uninipeachcdj and continues at the Head of

AfT-iii?, being Lord-Chamberlain, near His

Majedy's Perfon, and in Elis Prefence and
Councils (without Complaint:) That the

Earl of Orfm-J, and the Lords Scmers and Hfd-

lifnx, are feverally Impeached for Adviling

the Treaty of Partition, of i6yS. and yet

Mr. Secretary Voncv, who then was Secretary

of State, and a Privy Counfellor, and aded
in the Promoting of the Treaty of Partition

of 1698. Hands Unimpeached, ai:d ftill con-
tinues one of the Principal Secretaries of
State j and Sir yojlph TVii!(„r,iJvn wbio then was
a Privy Counfellor, andTranfacied andSign'd

"^
the Treaty of Partition of i69J>. as a Pleni-

"^ potenriary, Hands Unimpeached. That the
" Lord H::l:fi!x is Impeached , for chat he being
" a Ccmmiffioner of the Treafury, affented to
" the Paffing of divers Grants from the Crown
" to feveral Pcrfons, of Lands in Ireland; and
"yet Sir EJn-ard Seymour , Sir Step/ben Fox, and
' Mv. Pclh.im, who being feverally Lords Com-
" miflioners of the Treafur}', did feverally Af-
" fent to the Paffing of divers like Grants from
" His Majelly , of Lands in Ireland, Hand Un-
*' impeached. That in the Impeachments againH
"^

the Earl of Orford and Lord Somers, one of
'' the Articles againH them is for procuring a
" Commiffion to Captain TVUliam Kidd, and
'^ likewife a Grant linder the Great Seal, of the
" Ships and Goods of certain Perfons therein

'^''namedj to certain Perfons in TruH for thenij
" and yet other Lords equally concerned in pro-
" curing the faid Commiffion and Grant, Hand
^"^ Unimpeached. That the faid Mr. Secretary
" Vernon, Sir Edward Sejmour, Sir Stephen Fox, and
'^ Mr. Pelham, notwithHanding their being Par-
" ties in the fame Fads, charged in the faid
" refpedive Impeachments, have been permit-
" ted to Sit and Vote in the Houfe of Com-
" mons, touching the Impeachments and the
" Matters thereof. That thefe Fads being True
"^and publickly known, the Confequences re-
" fulting therefrom ("as the faid Lord Ha'verjlmm
" apprehended ) are undeniable, uiz,. That the
" doing of the fame thing, by Two Perfons in
" equal Circumflances, cannot be a Crime in
" one and not in another. That the Commons
" had no Reafon to infift , That the Lords
" fhould not permit that in their Members,
" which the Commons had hrH permitted, and
" continued to permit, and fo begun the FirH
" Precedent in their own Members. That it

" muH be thought, that the Impeached Lords
" ( notwithHrnding the Fads alledged in the
" Impeachment ) are Innocent of Danger to
" the King, when the Lord Jerfy and Mr. Se-
" cretary Vernon, who were refpedively con-
" earned in the Partition Treaties, are perniit-
" ted without Complaint, to be at the Head of
" Affairs, and in the King's Prefence, and of
" His Councils, as not Dangerous j That the
" Word Innocent, ufed in the Words fpoken by
" the faid Lord Havcrpatn, can extend no farther
" than to fuch matters as were done by the Im-
" peached Lords, of the fmie Nature with
" what was done by thofc Unimpeached. All
" which Fads being true, and the Confequen-
" ces" obvious, the faid Lord being ready to
" prove the fame ,• He inllHs that the Words
" fpoken by him at the fiid Free Con.'erence,
" were not Scandalous or Reproachful, nor
" Falfe, or Refleding on the Honour or JuHice
" of the floufe of Commons; but were fpoken

.." upon a juH Occafion, given in Anfwer to

[[
;" feveral; Lxpreflions that fell from the Mana-
" gcrs for chc Commons^ remote, as he con-

" ceives, from the Matter in Queflion, and re-
" flcding on the Honour and Juflice of tlie

" Houfe of Peers ; and in Maintenance and De-
" fence of the Lords Refolution and Judi-
" cature, and conformable to the Duty he owes
" to the faid Houfe. And the faid Lord humbly
" demands the Judgment of this Honourable
" Houfe therein. And the faid Lord Hafajham
" denies, that he fpoke the Words fpecified in
" the faid Charge, in fuch Manner and Form,
" as the fame are therein fet down. And ha-
" ving thus given a true Account of this Matter,
" and it being true and indifputable, that fome
" Lords in this Houfe, equally concerned in
" Fads, for which other Lords are Impeached
" by the Houfe of Commons, are Hill near the
'^' King's Perfon, in the greateH Places of TruH
" and Honour, and Unimpeached ; and alfo,
" That feveral Members of the Houfe of Corn-

concerned in the

1701.

mons, equally concerned in the fame Fads,
" for which lome of the Lords are Impeached,
" do however remain Unimpeached ; The faid
"^ Lord thinks, fuch a Truth could never have
" been more properly fpoken, in the Mainte-
'[ nance and Defence of your Lordfhips Judi-
" cature, and Refolutions ; and infiHeth, I hat
" what he faid at the Free Conference, was
'^ not any Scandalous Reproach, or Falfe Ex-
"preflion, or any ways tending to make a
" Breach in the good Correfpondence between
" the Lords and Commons, or to the Interrupt-
" ing the Publick Juflice of the Nation, by de-
" laying the Proceedings on the Impeachments,
" as in the faid Charge alledged ; but agreeable
" to Truth, in Difcharge of his Duty, and in
" the Defence of the undoubted Right and Ju-

dicature of this Houfe. Haver^iatfj.

Contefl-

betwixt

The Commons on Friday 20. after the fend-
ing and receiving the foremention'd Melfages,
Ordered, That no Member fliould prefume to ''he Two
appear on Monday next at the pretended Tryal

^°"^'^^'

of the Earl oi Orford, upon Pain of incurring the

utmoft Difpleafure of the Houfe ; and then Ad-
journ'd to Tuefday Morning. But the Lords con-
tinued fitting, and on thczifl. Refolved,7Zi^f un~

lefs the Commons Charge againft the Lord Haver-
fham, were presented by them -with effetl before the

end of that Se/jion, the Lords would declare and Ad-
judge him wholly Injwcent of the Cham^e.

On Monday, June 25. It was Relolved by the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament
Affembled, That the Refolutions of the Houfe of
Commons in their Votes of the 20th InHant,con-
tained moH unjuH Retiedionson the Honour and
JuHice of the Houfe of Peers, and were contri-

ved to cover their affeded and unreafonable De-
lays in Profecuting the Impeached Lords : And
did manifeHly tend to the DeHrudion of the Ju-
dicature of the Lords, to therendring Tryalsand
Impeachments impradicable for the future, and
to the fubverting the Conflitution of the EnglifJ)

Government ; and therefore whatever ill Confe-
quences might arife from the fo long deferring

the Supplies of this Year's Service, were to be at-

tributed to the fatal Counfel of the putting off

the meeting of a Parliament fo long, and to the

unneceflary Delays of the Houle of Com-
mons.

1 hen the Lords adjourn'd to JVefrminfter-HaU, rj.^
^^^ ^^^

and after two Proclamations made for filence and the Ear]

Profecution,the Articles of Inipeaciiment againH o* O'/"""

EdwardE.oi Orfrd were read, and alio hisi ord-

fliip's Anfwer to the faid Articles ,• and after ta-

king the fame Methods as in the Tryal of the

Lord Somers, His Lordfiiip by unanimous Votes
was Acquitted of the Articles, and the Impeach-
ment was difmiHed.
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170 1. On TiisfiLiy June 2^. hcm^ the laft day of the I

^-'^Y"^ Sefiion of this Parliament, this Order was made

Ky the Lords-.

ir>rJcTof "TheHoufeof Commons net having pre-

zht- holds. " fented their Charge which they brought up
'"^ sgainft Jo/m Lord H.rverPiam for Words fpoken
*•'•'

by him at a free Conference the 13th. inltant ,

" the faid Charge is hereby difmifTed. The
' *' Earl of Portland being Impeached by the Houfe

'^'of Commons of high Crimes and Mifdcmea-
*•

nors , the firll day of ylpnlh^, the Impeach-

^'ment is hereby dilmiaed, there being no Arti-

" " c!es exhibited againft him. The Lloufe of
'^' Commons having impeached Charles Lord Ha-
" lifax of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors onthe
'^'

i<;th. day of yiprll laft, and on the i4c/j.day of

" this inftant -y^we exhibited Articles againft him,
'"

to which Lie liaving Anfwered,and no further

" Profecution thereupon, the faid Impeachment
* and Articles are hereby difmiired. At the fame
" time their Lordfhips difmiffed an old Impeach-
'^' ment againft the Duke of LeeJs.

The Affair of the Impeached Lords liad fo

much divided Both Houfes, that the Correfpon-

dence was alraoft broken off or interrupted

with continual Difagreements. Hence the

Commons having pafs'd a Bill for appointing

Commiffioners to Take, State, and Examine the

Publick Accounts , the Lords made fome A-

mendments to it, which the Commons would

by no means allow j and drew up thefe Rea-

ibns for their Difagreement , to be offered to

the Lords at a Conference.

"TheCommons do dilagree to the firftAmend-

" ment made by the Lords,becaufe it is notorious

" That many Millions of Money have been gi-

" ven to His Majefty by the Commons, for the

''Service of the Publick, which remain yet un-

" accounted for, to the great Diffatisfadtion of
''

tlic good People of England,who cheerfully con-
'^ tributed tothofe Supplies. And their Lordfhips

" firft Amendment prevents any Account being
" taken of thofe Moneys by the Commiffioners
" appointed by the Commons for that purpofe.
" The Commons do difagree to the fecond A-

" mendment made by the Lords, becaufe John
" Varkhurji and John Vafcall Efquires, have for

" feveral Years been Commiffioners of the Pri-

'' zes taken during the late War, and areaccoun-
" table for great Sums of Money arifing there-

" by, which ought to be applied to the Ufe of
" the Publick. That the faid John Varkhurji and
" Jdhn Fafcall were frequently preffed to Acconut
" for the fame by the late Commiffioners appoint-
" ed by h.€t of Parliament ; but by many Arti-

" fices and Evafions delayed and avoided giving
" any fuch Account as was required by the faid

"^ Commiffioners, That the Claufe to which
" their Lordfhips have difagreed by their fecond
'' Amendment, requires them to Account before

" the ift. of September next, but by their Lord-
" fhips Amendment they are exempted from giv-

" ing any fuch Account, which is highly unrea-

" fonable. -^nol
'' The Commons do difagree to the Third A-

" mendment, becaufe their Lordfhips have in a

" Claufe direded theCommonsto allow and cer-

" tify a pretended Debt to Colonel Bald'win Lay-
" ton-y whereas thedifpolition as well as granting

, ,

-
" of Money by A«a of Parliament, hath ever

'}'.,;/:' been in the Houfe of Commons ; and this A-

'vo'-'r*' mendment relating to the difpofal of Money,
"'• does intrench upon that Right.

" The Commons do difagree to the Fourth
" Amendment ; becaufe it is notorious, That
•*' EhvarA Whitaker^ mentioned in the Kder left

" out by their Lordfhips, hath by Colour of
" his In>peachment, as Sollicitor to the Admi-

1701." ralty, received the Sum of Five and twenty
'' thoufand Pounds and upwards of Publick Mo-
" neys, without producing any juft or reafona-

'

" b!e Vouchers for the Expence thereof j and
" therefore ought to be accountable for the
" fame.
" And that by reafon of their Lordfhips difa-

''^ greeing to the feveral Parts of this Bill, the
" Supplies provided by the Commons for paying
" the Arrears of the Army, muft of necefiity be
'' ineffectual till another Seffion of Parliament.

To interrupt thefe fatal Difputes between the
two Houfes, it was the greateft Wifdom of His
Majefty firlt to take no Notice of them, and
then to put a more fpeedy End to this Seffion j

and therefore on the fiid Tuefday, June 24. the

King came to the Houfe of Peers, and fent for

the Commons to attend him • when Mr. Speaker
upon prefenting the Money-Bills, deliver'd him-
felf to His Majefty in this Speech.

SIR,
'Tis with great Joy and SatisfaBion that I attend Speaker^-

2'b«r Adajefiy at this time, Jince Tour Commons have Speech ro

comply d with all Your Majejly was fleafed to dejire
^.'"2'

at their Meeting. 7hey ha've faJJ'ed tbe Bill of Suc-

cefion, which hath fettled the Crown in a Trotefiant

Line, and continued the Liberty of England which
Tour Aiajefty hath reftored and preferred. They ha've

piijjed a Bill for taking away thoje Pri'vileges which
might ha've frcvcd burtheijfome and opprefffve to Tour

Subjetls. They ha've gi-ven Tour Aiajefty thofe Sup-

plies which are more than ever were gi'ven in a time

of Peace, to enable Tour Majefty when Tvu are A-
hroad to Support Tour Allies, procure either a lafting

Peace, or to preferve the Liberties of Europe by a

neceftary War.

Then His Majefty gave the Royal Affent tOi

I. An AB for Gra7tting to His Majefty an Aid for Afts paf*

Defraying the Expence of His Navy, Guards and ^'^'^•

Garijons for one Tear, and for ether Necejjary Occa-

fions. 2. An AB for Graftting to His Aiajefty feveral

Duties upon Low-Wines, or Spirits of the firft Extra-

clion
I
and continuing feveral Additional Duties upon

Coffee, Tea, Chocolate, Spices and PiBures 5 and cer~

tain Impofitions upon Hawkers, Pedlars, and Petty-

Chapmen, and the Duty of Fifteen Pounds per Cent
upon Muftins j andfor Improving the Duties upon Ja'

panned and Lacc^utred Goods, and for continuing the

Coinage-Duty for the feveral Terms and Purpojes

therein mentioned. 3. An AB for Appropriati?fg

Three thoufand Seven hundred Pounds Weekly, out oj

certain Branches of Excife, for Publick Ufes, and for

tnaking a Provifion for the Service of His Aiajefty''

s

Houfljold and Fajnily, and other His Neceftary Occa-

fions. 4. An AB to enable His Aiajefty to make

Leafes und Copies of Ojftces, Lafids and Heredita-

ments, pareel of His Dutchy of Cornwall, or annexed

to the Jame, and for Confir-mation of Leafes already

made. y. An AB to enable Sir Thomas Stanley,

Baronet^ to Charge certain Manners and Lands in the

County of Lancafter, with Three thoufand Pounds,

ftr Payment of his Sifters Portions, and his Debts.

6. An AB for Sale of the Eftate of James Deane,

and fir Securing the Aloneys raifed thereby for the

Benefit of hitnfelf and Family, accordi?ig to the Set-

tlement thereof. 7. An AB for Natimiliz^ing Vitev

Bagwel, Daniel Senault, and others. 8. An AB
for Naturalizing Gafycr Gordofo, Harraan Van't

Weede, and others. 9. An AB to Enable Richard

Bigg to Charge part of his Eftate in the Comities of

Hertford and Bedford, with the Payment of his

Debts. And afterwajds made this Speech to

Both Houfes.

My Lords S7id Gentlemen,

" rr^HE Seffion being now come to a Con- King'*

" X clufion, I muft return you My hearty Speech.

" Thanks for the great Zeal you have exprefled

lox
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1701. " for the Pubiick Service, and your ready Com-
^'y^^ ''

pliance widi thofe things which I recommen-
" ded to you at the openinc; of this Parliiiment.
'^ And I muftch:ink you, Gentlemen of theHoufe
*"'

oi Commons in particuLir, both for your Dif-
" patch of thofe neceffirv Supp'les which you
^'

I'.avc granted for the PuMic!; Occafions, and
" for the Encour^-igementi yo-,i have given Me
"'

ro enter into Alliances for the Prefervation of
" rlic Liberty of Enrcfe, and the Support of the

" Confederacy ; in which, as it fhall be My
Care, not to put the Nation to any unnecefTa-

ry Expence, fo I make no doubt that whatfo-
" ever fhall be done during your Recefs, for the
" Advantage of the Common Caufe in thisMat-
"

ter^ will have your Approbation at Our Meet-
ing again in the Winter.

J\'Ij' Lords a7id Gentlemen,
" I fhall conclude with Recommending to

you all, the Difcharge of your Duties in your

refpeftivc Counties ; that the Peace of the

Kingdom may be fecured by your Vigilance

and Care in your feveral Stations.

Then the Lord Keeper ( by His Majefty's

Command ) Prorogued the Parliament until

Thitrfday the Seventh Day of ^ugtifi next.

Thus ended this memorable Seffion.

Honours
and Pre-

ferments.

On Aliircb 27. HisMajefly had appointed Tho-

mas Earl of Pewji^ro/tejLordPrefidentof the Coun-
cil, to be Firft Lord Commiffioner of the Ad-
miralty, in the room of John Earl of Bridgwater,

who died on March 19. much lamented for a jufl

and good Man, a Faithful Friend, and a Wife
Counfellor. On the fame day He7iry Boyle, Efq,-

Chancellor and Under-Treafurer of His Ma-
jefty's Exchequer, was Sworn of the Privy-

Council
i
and Thomas Velham, Efq^ was made

one of the Lords Commiffioners of the Treafii-

ry.. On Afril 2. Henry Howard Duke of Norfolk

died a Sudden Death : He had been bred a Ro-

waw-Catholick, but leaving the Church of Rw^e
about the time of the Popilh Plot, he ever fince

continued fledfaft to the Church oi England, and

was a Zealous Promoter of the Revolution.

His Place of Earl-Marfhal was conferr'd upon
the Earl of Carlip, during the Minority of his

Nephew my Lord Thomas Howard's Eldeft Son,

who fucceeded him in his Honour and in his E-
ftate, if at the Age of Eighteen he fhould con-

form to the Rights of the Church of Englijid.

Within the fame Month died Francis Lord Car-

rington, Robert Earl of Lindfey, and 7heofhihts_

Earl of Hunti7tgdon ; the latter a great Enemy to

the Governmentj and for that Reafon to his own
Son. On jifvil 3. His Majefty conferred the

Dignity of a Baronet of this Kingdom upon
Samuel Moyer of Titfey-Hnll, in the County of

EjJ'cx, Efq;. On April 26. the King appointed

Sir George Rook to be Admiral and Commander
in Chief of His Majefty's Fleet this Summer,
which lay at Spithcad ;znd on M,i)i 5. was join-

ed by Admiral Allemond and Admiral Callembtirg,

with 5- l>!itch Men of War. On May 25. Cap-
tain IViUiam Kidd, and three other Pirates lately

Condemned at the Admiraky-Seflions at the Old-

Baily, were Executed at Executiot-Dock. At the

beginning of this Year, the Count dc Wratijl.iw

came Envoy Extraordinary from the Emperor,
"and the Baron de Spanbeim Envoy Extraordinary

from the King of Trujfia ; znd Hadgi ~ Muftapha

Aga, Envoy from the Bafliaw and Government
of Tripoli. On June i. His Majefty upon a fenfe

of His own declining Health, was pleaied to de-

clare yohn Earl of Marlborough to be General of

the Foot, and Commander in Chief of His Ma-
jefty's Forces in Holland. On June 18. His E-
kdoral Highnefs of Hanmi.-er^ and the Duke of

.'^.'ec77sbtiry were Ele6led Knights of the Garter^
in a Chapter held at Kaifington. On Jtmc. 19.
Roba-t Earl of Lindfty Lord Great Chamberlain
of Ei:gLmd, and Charles Earl of Carlifle, Earl-
Marflia! of England during the Minority of the
Duke of Norfolk, were Sworn of the Privy-
Council.

Within four Days after the Parliament rofe,

the King declared in Council, That the Publick
Affairs requiring His going over into Holland for
a ftiort time. He had appointed the Archbiftop
of Canterbury, the Lord Keeper, the Earl of Rem-
broke, the Duke of Devonfliire, the Duke of So-

merfet, the Earl of Jcrfey, and the Lord Godclphin,

to be Lords Juftices of England, for the Admlni-
ftration of the Government during His Maje-
fty's Abfence. At the fame time the Duke of
Sotncrfet was Sworn of the Privy-Council. At
the fime time His Majefty was pleafed to ap-
point the Earl of Marlborough to be His Ambafta-
dor Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary for the
Negotiations at the Hague ; and to Conftiture
Edward Southwell , Chrijlopher Alufgra'ne , and
James Vernon, Jun. Efq,- Commiffioners for Exe-
cuting the Office of Keeper of His Majefty's
Privy-Seal, vacant by the Death of the Right
Honourable Ford late Earl of Tmkert'ile, vvho
died on Ju7te z^. being fucceeded in the Barony
IFerke by his Brother the Honourable Ralph
Gray, Governor oi Barbadoes. In the fame Even-
ing His Majefty appointed Sir Thomas Trevor, Kt.
His Attorney-General, to be Lord Chief-Juftice

of the Common- Pleas, in the place of Sir Gecrffe

Treby, deceas'd ; and Edward Northey of thevlf/;/-

dle-Tempk, Efq,- to be Attorney-General. And
when on the fame Day the Lord-Mayor and
Court of Aldermen had waited on His Majefty
to take Leave of Him, His Majefty was graci-

oufly pleafed to accept that Demonftration of
their Loyalty and Affection, and conferr'd the

Honour of Knighthood upon Teter Fhyer, Efq;
Alderman, and one of the Sheriffs Eleil: for the
Year enfuing. On June 28. His Majefty con-
ferr'd the like Honour of Knighthood upon the
Sieur Benjamin Pontle of Amfitrdam, in confide-
rationof his good Services.

On Monday-Morning, June :^o. the King w'eht
from Hamptoti-Court, and lay that Night at Can-
terbury, and the next Day about Noon Embark'd
at Margate in a Yatcht, with a Convoy under
Command of Rear-Ad.miral Munden, on whom
His Majefty conferr'd the Honour of Knight-
hood on Board the Yatcht in Margate-Rozd. He
arriv'd in the Maefe on Thurjday Morning,- zt\d

went that Night to the Hague. The next Day.
he receiv'd the Compliments of the Arribalfti-

dors, and other Foreign Minifters ; as alfoof
the Courts of Juftice, and of the Council of
Braba7it ; and in the Afternoon he went to the
Affembiy of 'the Stares-General, to whomf-he
Addrefs'd himfelf in this Manner. '

,,

High and Mighty Lords,

" I always come into this Countr}' with Joy,
" but more efpecially in this dangerous Con-
" juncture of Affairs, beeaufe I forelee My Pre-
" fence will be neeelTary for the Service of the
"State. I was in, hopes, and defir'd to have.
" pafs'd the reft of my Days in Repofe and
"^ Peace ; and after the End of my Days, "to,

"have left this State in a quiet and flourifhing
'' Condition. To which End I have always la-
" bour'd, particularly after the Gonclulion of tjis

" laft Peace : But fince there have happen'd fuch
" great Alterations in the Aftliirs of Europe, thac
" we know nor what will be the Difpoftl of
" Divine Providence concerning them : Ncver-
" thelcfsj I can iincerely aflure your High Paif-
" fances, that -whether Affairs may be ""accom-

' mojaced
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S7C3I. ^''modate-d without coming to further Embroil-

t*'''VX-«
'^^ mentSj or whether we muil be obliged to take
*' Arms again, I perfiit in the fame AfFedion,
" and the'f^me Zeal which I ever had for the

" Service and Profpericy oi thefe Provinces
j

" and will contribute as far as lies in my Power,
"^^ whatever may tend to advance the Welfare
"^^ of this State, the Maintenance of their Li-

^'bertiesand Religion, and their particular Se-
""^ curity, as well as that of Europe. I am over-
" joyed to hnd all things flill in a quiet Condi-

"'tionj which next ro the Bleffing of the Al-
" mighty, muft be afcribed to the Speedy and
" unanimous Refolution of your High Puiffan-
'^ ces, to put your felves in a Pofture of De-
" fence. I am perfwaded, that the refpedive
" Confederates will contribute llrenuoufly to-

" wards it , v/hich I look upon as the only
' Means to prevent a War; or in Cafe of a
" Rupture, to defeod the State from the Danger
" that threatens it. Tis a great Satisfaction to
'^ me, that I can affure your High Puiffances,
*' not only of my Affedlion, but of the whole
" jE:«^/,^; Nation ^ and that they are ready to
*'

affilt this State, and ftrongly to contribute to-

" wards their Defence, and to whatever may
" tend to the common Security : And this is

'' what your High Puiffances may be fully con-
" vinced of, I hope the Great God will Blefs

" the Means which you have made ufe of,

" either by way of Negotiation, or by Force of
'' Arms, in cafe of a Rupture, to attain the
" End propofed; that is to fay, reafonable Se-
" curity for the Common Caufe, and particu-(

" larly the Prefervation of this State in their

" Liberties and Religion. There is nothing
*' which 1 wifh with more Fervency ; and I will

" contribute towards it whatever lies in my
" Power. This is what I thought neceffary to
^' fay at prefent , only that I defire the Con-

• " tinuance of your High Puiffances Affedion
" and Amity.

Anfwerof To this their High and Mightineffes return'd

the States, an Anfwer to this Effed. " That they thank'd
" His Majefty with all their Hearts, for the
" Honour he had done them to come again in-
" to their Affembly ,• and at the fame time tefti-

'' fied their unexpreiltble Joy to fee his happy
" Arrival. That they were fenfible how much
" His Majefty's Prefence was neceffary among
'' them, in fuch a Thorny Conjundure, to fet-

'[ tie Affairs in a good Condition, and fo to
" preferve them, with the Afliltance of God,
" out of the great Confidence which they all

"^ had, from the higheft to the Loweft, in His
" Majefly's Prudence and furpaffing Abilities.

" That they were extreamly obliged to His Ma-
" jefty, and molf heartily thanked Him for His
" perfevering in His kind Inclinations for their

" Repofe and Tranquility. That they were
" fully convinced, that fmce the laft Treaty of
" Peace, His Majefty's Care and Application

"had tended to the Prefervation of the faid

" f>e3ce, and the publick Tranquility. That
" they were overjoy d that their Condud, fince

" the ftrange Mutations in General Affairs, had
*'' met with His Majefty's Approbation. And
" in regard the State was in fo much danger-,

" that their Religion and Liberties lay at Stake,
^' they are refolyed to ufe all pofftble Means for-

" the Prefervation- of thofe ineflimable Pledges.
" That they cou)d not omit to thank His Ma-
','; jefty for Ilis Affurances, not only in His own,
^-' but in the Name of the Engli'jh Nation, in

•^'favour of themfelves and the Common Caufe
j

""well knowing how much they might rely upon

".a People, whofe Courage and Valour had
^' gained lo much Reputation in the World.

" That they were always of Opinion, that their 1701.
" Interefts were infeperable from thofe of Eng- Oy^
" Lmrl. In the mean time, they moft ardently
" befought the Almighty to Blefs His Majefty
" and His Counfels, and to grant Him long
" Life, Health and Strength, that He might ba
" able to contiuue His Cares for the Publick
" Good, and the Welfare of His own Kingdoms
" and their State : Affuring Him of their Per-
" feverance in that Amity and high Efteem
" which they have always had, and ever fiiall

" be bound to have of His Majefty, fo long
" as their State endures.

After this. His Majefty went to view the

Frontier Garifons ,• and returning to the Hagucy

Fie found that on the zSth Inftant Monfieur D'

Avaux had delivered a Letter from the King
of France , accompanied with a Memorial of
His own, to notify the Recalling of the Am-
baffador. The Letter was this.

To citr TKoft Dear Great Friends and Allies.

Moft Dear, Great Friends,

Allies and Confederates.

Wj^
baiie thought fit to recall the Count D' ^^^^^ of

Avaux, cur Ambajjador Extraordinary to m^sto'
you, Jeeing the little Fruit thofe Conferences ha've pro- the States.

duced ii'hich yon have defired of us, and which you
ha've fmce ofteji hnerrupted. IVe are not the lefs in-

clined to the Efabliflnng of the Peace : As he wiH
further declare his Intentions to you before his Depar-

ture. Nothing remains for 7ts , but to afjure you.

That it fill depends on you to recei-ve Marks of our

Ancient Friendfiip for your Republick, and of cur

Defire to give you Proofs thereof, upon all Occaflons :

So jve pray God, that he may have you, Mofi Deary

Great Friends, Allies and Confederates, in his Holy

Keeping.

Given at Verfailles the i8th of July, 1701.

Your Good Friend, Ally and Confederate,

LEWIS.
Colbert,

The Memorial which accompanied this Letter j

contained in fubfiance,
*' That his Excellency was in Hopes, that Memorial

their Lordfhips would have had that Confi- of ^^^
,

dence in his Matter's Affedion, and his De- ^^^^^
fires of Peace, that would have diflipated thofe

vain Fears, which the Advancement of his
_

Grandfon to the Throne of Spain had infufed,

into them, and that he fiiould have returned

,

to the King his Mafter, with the fatisfacftion

of having been employ'd in preventing the

new Troubles that threatned Europe. Which

hope was confirm'd, when, by their acknow-

ledging the Lawful Rights of the King of
Spain, they Wrote to Congratulate Him, and

feem'd thereby to difown the Injuftice of Fo-

reign Pretenfipnsj whatever they might per-;

fift'in demanding for themfelves. So that all

things feemed to, be in a fair way towards the

fettling of
^
Peace , when the Propofals made

by your High Puiflances, and the King of

Engl.md'iI.h\oy, gave occafion to judge, that

War rather than Peace would be the Fruit of

that ftrid Union, which the Conformity of

Propofals denoted between that Prince and

your FIjgh.PuiiTances. .
They protefted, Thaf

their exceitive Demands,' were the effeft of

a Juft Fear, grounded on the King's Power.

But if that Fear, fo lively expreit in their Let-

tdr to 'the King of Great Britain, during the

Sitting of the Parliament were real , and that

they had.no other end in reprefentingthern,

than to prevent them j the Means of doing it'

were in their own Hands ^ there was no

need of making all thofe Preparations for the
-- " greateft
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1701. " greatelt War. That their Lordfhips had de-

J^'V"^ " ilred the Conferences, and ir depended upon
" them to render them ufcful. Bat their Lord-
" fhips had again delaj'ed the Conclufion of
'' them, hy demanding the Admiflion of the
^' King of E?7glMd's Envoy into the Conferen-
" ces. Which if he oppofed for fome time,
*'' 'twas out of his fincere Defire co remove all

^' Obrtacles,which theEnemies to Peace are con-
" tinually laying in the Way. Nor did His Ma-
"^

jefty believe their Lordfhips would fo eafily

*' have infiited upon the pretended Satisfaction
*' to be given to the Emperor, confounding the
" Interefts of other Princes with theirown, and
" fet themfelves up for Arbitrators between the
" Houfes of France and Aufiria ; that fo Wife a
^' Republick ftiould, in Favour of the Houfe of
" Jttfiria againft France, refolve to break thefe
'^' Treaties, which they had look'd upon as the

" Confirmation and Seal of their Sovereignty
;

*' that they fliould engage themfelves, at the
" Expence of their Provinces, their Countries,
^'^ and their Wealth, to Support Foreign Inte-
^''

refts, when a little before they had aded
" quite the contrary , by Acknowledging the
" King of Spii?u

" That his Excellency fhould abufe his Mafter,
*^ fliould he write to him that any Succefs was to
" be expeAed from the Conferences. That his

" Mafter had too difcerning a Judgment, after
" the King of Great Britain^ Envoy had decla-
" red. That his Mafter would never depart from
*' the Intereft of the Emperor j that he would
" not enter into any Propofals of Accommoda-
''^

tion, unlefs Satisfaction were given to that
" Prince : That the Ties between their Lord-

t^' fhips and the King of EngLnd were too ftrid,
" and had too well made Known their blind Sub-
" miffion to the Sentiments of that Monarch,
" and no doubt that they had already taken a
*' Refolution to make the fame Declaration to
*' the moft Chriftian King's Ambaffador. In-
"^ deed, they had done it already before-hand, by
*' declaring that their Commiffioners fliould not
" continue the Conference without the Inter-
" vention of the Englifli Envoy : So that if he

i " exclude himfelf, the Conferences were fufpen-
" ded j and therefore it would be to no purpofe
" for the moft Chriftian King's AmbalTador,
" fent only for the fake of thofe Conferences,
^' to continue any longer at the Hague. Where,
" if he has not the fatisfadion to fulfil His Ma-
" jefty's Intentions in eftablifhing a durable Peace
" between him and the United Provmces, yet it

" will be fome Confolation to him, that he had

I
" made known His Majefty's Defire to contri-"
" bute whatever depends on him, to prevent a
*' Rupture of the Publick Peace. That he has
" taken Arms in the Defence of his Grandfon
" only j and that if it had been his Defign to
" make new Conquefts, he might have done it

*' when his Forces, upon the Frontiers of their
" Republick, afforded him the Means to have
" made his Advantage of their Weaknefs: At
" length his Excellency wifhes, that their Lord-
" fhips, convinced by His Majefty's Conduct of
" the Sincerity of his Intentions, would while it

" was yet time, take fuch Refolutions as might
*' be conformable to their true Interefts.

"

To which the States-General return'd an An-
fwer, which was on the i/. of ^ngiifi, N. S. de-
liver'd to the Ambaflador, to this EfFeft.

Anfwer " That they were obliged to the moft Chrifti-
of the « an King, for fending hither the Count d' A-
tMes. cc

^^^^^^ ^j j-jjg AmbalTador Extraordinary : They
" wifh'd fufticient Means might have been found
" in the Conference to have obtain'd a General
" Peace, and Reafonable Security for themfelves.

2|

C(

and that he bad tarried till that had been done,
1 hey were troubled he fliould be recall'd before
thole thmgs were effedled • arid fo much the

i7oi„

more.
,_

that the Caufe of it fhould be imputed
^

to their Condud. That upon His moft Chrl-
ftian Majefty's fignifying to them, that he ac-

^ cepted the Will of the late Kin^; of SPain in^

^
Itead of ths Trsaty of Partition, they gave

^ him their Reafons why they could not come^
'^ to a fpeedier Refolution in that Affair : And,
' as foon as their Conftitution would allow it',

" they offered to enter into a Conference with
'^^
any that His Majefty fliould think fit to ap-

^^
point. That they appointed Deputies accor--

^j
(iingly to treat with the Count d' Avanx • and

^^incompliance with His Majefty, own'd the'
new King

C(

iC

<c

..,
of Sfain, that they might remove'

all Occafions of Delays, and give a convin-
cing Proof of their Defire to preferve the
Grand Peace. They cannot apprehend hoW
they fliould obftrud tlie fame by the Interven-

^^
tion of the King of Great Britain, who wa^

^j
°"5 °^ ^^OiQ concerned in the Treaty of Par-

'^ cition, or by the Intervention of any other
'^^
Potentate that has an Intereft in preserving

^^
the General Peace. That they had not there=

^^
by owned the Juftice or tnjuftice of the Pre-

^^
tenfions of a third Party, nor feparated their

^^
Interefts from any who are concern'd in the

^ General Peace. That fmce His Majefty's Mi-

^^
nirters had reprefented to them, that the End

"^ of the Treaty of Partition might be as well
'^ obtain'd by the Acceptation of the Will, they
'^ defir'd the Count d' Avaux might make Pro-

^^
pofals for the General Peace, and their parti-

'^ cular Security ,• and he excufing himfelf, an(3
' defiring Propofals from them, they had, in

^
Concert with His Majefty of Great Britain, ds-

"^ liver'd him Propofals. They cannot compre-
'^ hend why the Effea: of that Union betwixt

^
them and the faid King, fhould be rather War

^^
than Peace, fince His Majefty of Great Britain

^'^
lias on all Occafions given fufticient Proofs of

'^ His Inclinations to Peace. That they were
ftridly united with him by Alliances many
Years ago, for their mutual Security : That
he was one of the chiefeft Parties in the Trea-
ty of Partition ,• and that they declared be-
fore their Propofals were communicated, they
thought his Confent necelTary, as well for
thefe Reafons, as for his private Relation to

their Republick j and no Objection was then
raifed againft it. They were forry the King

France had returned no Anfwer to theiir

Propofals j which, though they had heard to
' be called Execffive, no body had undertaken
" to prove them fuch. That the General Peace
" could not be preferved, v/ithout Satisfi-
''

(9:ion to the Emperor, whofe Pretenfions were
''^

fo far own'd by the King of France himfelf iri

'' the Treaty of Partition, that it was agreed
" how the fame fhould be fatisfied : That there-
" fore there v/as nothing in this Article of tlieii'

" Propofal that could be called Exccjjrje • and
" what they had demanded for their own Secu-
" rity, was not equal to what they had beford
" the Death of the late King of Spain, or t6
" what they had acquired by the Treaty of Par-
" ticion. That their Forces were not grounded
" alone on their own private Sentiment?, but ori
" the Opinion of their Allies, who had not fcru-
" pled to fend them the Afliftance they werd
" obliged to by their Alliances. That had ii

" been in their Power to rid themfelves out of
" their Dithculties, without Arming, fceking
" new Alliances, and drowning their Country;
" they would certainly have done it. That the
" Diificulties raijTed about admitting the Fnglift?

** £nvo/

"of
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170 1. " Envoy, was not from them, but from the

U'-Y'N-* " Count d* J'vauxj and not chargeable upon
" them, for the Reafons before-mentioned.

" That the King of France had Reafon to think

" they would infift on Satisfadtion to the Empe-
*' ror, feeing that was the firft of their Propo-
" fals, which the King of France himfelf thought

" juft and neceflary. That they had given no
"^ Caufe to think that they prefumed to fet up
*'

as Umpires betwixt France and Auflria, or to

" determine which of the Two laft Kings of
" Sfain had a Right to alter the Laws of the
*' Succeflion to that Crown j but defired His
" Majefty to remember, that he himfelf, as

*' well as the King of Great Britain and the
**

States, thought a War would be unavoidable,
*' if upon the Death of the late King of Spain,

" either he or the Emperor fhould infift upon
*' the Pretenfions of their Families to the Suc-
*^ ceflion ; and therefore they entred into the

" Treaty of Partition. That their Owning the
" King of Spain could not be judged to be a
*' Step contrary to this, fince it did not hinder
" giving reafonable Satisfaftion to the Emperor.
" And the King of Frajice ought to be convinc'd
*' that they would do nothing to the Detriment
" of their Provinces, Commerce or Riches, but
" what was abfolutely neceffary to their Prefer-
*" vation. They had done nothing that could
*' be conftrued a Breach of the Treaties, which
*' confirm'd and feal'd their Sovereignty, and
*' did not well apprehend the Meaning of that
*' Affertion : Their Provinces were always Free
" and Sovereign ; their Anceftors fpent their
*' Lives and Fortunes to affert their Freedom,
" and they refolv'd to do the like. They were
" forry to hear that the Count d' Az>aux exped:-
" ed no Succefs from the Conferences, becaufe
*' of the Englifli Envoy's declaring that Satisfa-
*' dion muft be given to the Emperor. They
*' own'd, that the King of Great Britain and
** they thought it reafonable to treat of Satisfa-
** dion to that Prince ; and that the Emperor
'' fhould, in order thereunto, be invited into the
" Negotiation. The States did not blindly fol-
** low the King of Great Britain's Sentiments,
" but had a great Deference for his Advice, be-
*' caufe they were perfuaded He is wholly inclined
*'

to freferve the Teace, and convinc'd he feeks no-
'^ thing but the Welfare of their Republick.
*' That if the Conferences were fufpended upon
*' that Account, they fhould look upon it as a
*^ great Misfortune : But if the King of France
" had thought fit to let them continue, and to
*' allow Satisfaction to the Emperor, they had
" hopes of a good Conclufion. They had been
*' obliged indeed, to Arm, but did not begin to
*' do it, till they faw their Barriers in the SpanifJ)

" Netherlands, that had coft them fo much Blood
*' and Treafure, polTefs'd by French Troops, their
*' own Forces detained, and great Preparations
" of War made there. Their Jealoufie was be-
*' fides confiderably increafed by the ftrid Uni-
*' on that appeared every Day between France
*' and Spain ; though the Treaty of Partition
*' was made for this, among other Reafons, to
*' prevent Jealoufies from the Union of too ma-
*' ny States. That they had endcavour'd by all

" poffible Means to preferve Friendfliip, but if

" they muft contrary to their own Inclination
" enter into a War, they have no Caufe to
" blame themfelves for it, and therefore hop'd
" that God would proted them.

Return of Ihus all the Pretenfions of the Fre7;ch to give

die Count the States a reafonable Security, went off with
a' Avdiix. the Count D' Avaux ; who yet was willing

to retire without any open Breach, and there-

fore took his Leave of the States in very obliging

Terms, accepted from them the Prefent of a

\

Gold Chain and Medal, and left his Secretary 1701.
behind, under a Shew of renewing the Negotia- '"'Vv
tions, when he had made a Report of them to
his Mafter. "But the States underftood the Art-
ful Recefs of the AmbalTador ; and therefore
daily augmented their Army with the Troops
arrived from Ireland , and with other Auxiliary
Forces, and were indefatigably at work on the
Fortifications of their Frontiers j fo as the Peo-
ple feem'd now no more to fear than to love the
French. To ftrengthen the Alliances, his Maje-
fty fent the Earl of Galloway to treat with the
Eledor Palatine, and the Eledor of Cologne ; the
Earl of Maclesfeld to the Courts of Hancver and
the Duke of Cell ; Sir Robert Sutton to Venice, &c.

In England the People were in an uneafy Suf-
pence between Peace and War ; and as much, ^"cHnati.

between the continuance of the prefent Parlia- People for
ment and the expedance of a new one. Some a newPar-
AddreiTes did infinuate the Defire of a DifTolu- Hamcnt.

tion : One from the County of York concluded
thus j And we humbly beg lea've further to ajfure Tour

^^jefij} '^^^^ whenever the Dijj'olution of this prefent

or any other Tarliawent pall happen, either by 'virtue

of the Triennial Bill, or Prerogati've Royal, we will

from time to time make it our conftant Endea'vour to

eletlfuch Perfons as pall be in the true Intereft of Your

Majefiy and thefe Kingdoms. One from the High
Sheriff, Gentlemen of the Grand Jury, and Ju-
ftices of the Peace for the County of Cumherland,
ended to the fame effed ,• IVe humbly beg lea've

further to aJJ'ure Tour Majefty, That upon all Occafiom

of EleBions, we will conftantly endea'vour to chufe

fuch Reprefentati'ves, as pall manifcft their Affeciion

to Tour Perfon, and their Zeal to the Churchy and.

State, as by Law efiabliped. And yet another Ad-
drefs from another Set of Men in the very fame
County of Cumberland, was made to run in a di-

red Oppofition
J
while " they crave leave to give

''' His Majefty the AfTurance of their Unanimous
" and Hearty Concurrence with their Reprefen-
" tatives in Parliament ; who they do not doubc
*' will give His Majefty fuch frefh Teftimonies
" of their firm Loyalty at the next Attendance
" on His Majefty in the approaching Winter, as
" becomes the Reprefentatives of a moft obedi-
" ent and dutiful People." And indeed fome
Perfons did imagine that the very Members did
inftrud the People toaddrefsforthe Continuance
of their Power in Parliament : For an Addrefs
from Exeter, faid to be figned at the AfEzes there

by all the Grand Jury, and by their Foreman
Sir John Pole delivered in open Court to Mr.Ju-
flice Blencoe, concluded thus ,• We ha've not Confi-'

dence to thifik we can dire£l His Majefty, or His
Great Council the Parliament : We accjuiejce in e'very

thing they ha've done, and pould be extremely concern-

ed that any De'vice pould be fet on foot to divide this

Nation in the Reign of the Beft of Kings, a7td when
we ha've the beji Houje of Cofnmons, except that which
brought His Majefty to the Throne.

1 he truth is, thefe Popular AddrefTes for or
againft the Continuance of a Parliament, were
a very ill Precedent, and therefore not counte-
nanc'd by the King ; who yet was always difpo-

fed to take his general Meafures from the pre-

vailing Inclinations of the People. But tofolve
this Difficulty, another unforefeen Accident now
happen'd , which gave Things quite another
Turn, and produced AddrefTes from all Parts, of
the moft unanimous Adherence to His Maje-
fty , and of an Abhorrence to the lalt degree
of the French King : We mean the Death of the Death d£
late YJin^James ^ who after above Twelve Years K. ?<»wsj-,

Second Exile, and feveral unfuccefsful Attempts

of Reltoration, and even many Contempts and
Negleds of the French King, was fo broken with

Relentraents and Sorrows, that on Sept. 4. 0. 5.

he

M
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he fell into a Lethargy at St.Germnins, and was
thoiipht to be immediately dead j but He reco-
vered fome parr of his Senfes, and lay in A/laze
and Confufion till SatnyJjy, Sept. 6. when He ex-
pir'd between Three and Four that Afternoon.
Upon his Deceafe, the Frrac/j Kingprefently de-
clared the Young pretended Prince of mies to

be King of EngldvJ, Scotlavd, and IreLrdd. It

was fappofed this Matter was concerted between
the Frmch King and YSx\z,~jaTiies, upon the laft

Indifpofition of King William • that in cafe He
died, the Others Ablblute Title fliould be fet up
again, either in his own Perfon, or in his furvi-

ving Heir. Others believ'd it a Dying Requeft
of the Unfortunate King James , which the
Fre7ich Monarch in his laft Vilit to Him, tliought

it Humanity to grant. Though many Perfons
did infer, that it was no Point of Honour in the
French King, but Self-Intereft and Revenge, to

affront King JFUliam, and to keep up a Jacobite

Party in F^gLmd, where Divifions muft be his

only Hopes. Some of the wifeft Men look'd

upon this Action as a Rant, and a prodigal fort

ot Madnefs, rather than the efred: of mature and
fedate Counfels: And therefore it was oppofed
by a Majority of that very Junto whom the

King pretended to advife with on this occafion
j

and among others, they fay, by the very Dauphin

himfelf j becaufe they law the necefTiry of a War
depending on it, which had not otherwife come
to any fpeedy Crifis. King!! illiam was a Prince

of too much Spirit to digeft fuch an Indignity
;

and the People of England had fuch a univerfal

Belief of the Spurioufnefs of the Prince oHVales,

and fuch a Deteftation to have a King impofed
by Lewis the Great, efpecially at a time when
the Succeffion was juft fettled in a Proteftant

Line, that it ferv'd only to animate an efFedual

War againft France.

Accordingly, His Majefty was no fooner in-

form'd of this Infolent Step taken by the Court
of France, but he forthwith difpatch'd a Courier
to the King of Sweden ( as Guarantee of the

Treaty of Refwick ) to give him an Account of
the manifeft Violation of it. On the fame day
His Majefty fent an Exprefs to my Lord Alan-

chejier, His AmbafTador in France, to come di-

redly away, without taking Leave. My Lord
having received his Orders, fent the following

Lett€r to M. de Torcy, Secretary of State for Fo-
reign Affairs.

My Lord,

The King my Mafter being iitfurmed. That His

Moji Chrifiiafi ALajefiy has acknowledged another King

of Great Britain, thinks that His Glory and Honour

fermits him no more to hai;e an Ambajjador near the

King your ''iddfii.r j and has fent me Orders to depart

fmmediately ; whereof I do my ftlf the Honour to ac-

quaint you by this Letter ; and withal to ajjiire you,

that I am, &c.
Hereupon the French King, who was then at

Fontainhleau, affembled his Council j and after

Two or Three Days this Anfwer was returned.

My Lord,

I have nothing more to add to what I had the Ho-

neur to tell you Eight Days ago, of the fiicere Dejire

the King has always had, to prefcrve with the King

your Majler the Teacc confirmed by the Treaty of Ref-

wick. I pray you only, as to me in particular, to be

perfuaded, that in what Vlace joeucr you be, you will

have none that fliall be with more Sincerity tha?t I

jJiall be all my Life-time, Tour 8iC.

My Lord hereupon having obtained hiis Pafs-

ports, madehafte to leave that Intriguing Court:

And before 2
J.

i'e^f. Notice was given by His

Ma jetty's Command, to Monfieur Poujfm the French

Secretary here. That he fliould forthwith depart

out of England. Before his departure, one thing

Addrefs
of the Ci-

ty of Lm"
doii.

happened, that made a noife of Jealoufies and 1701.
Fears: Three Gentlemen, Members of the Houfe t.-'V^
of Commons , Mr. Anthoiiy Hammond, Mr. John
Tredenham, and Dr. Charles Davenant, were found
at Supper with him at the Blue Poffs a Night or
two before he went off: This gave an Alarm of
Secret Correfpondence ; and though they excu-
fed themfelves upon Accident and common Ci-
vility, yet the World open'd their mouths againft

them, and left them the Name of Ponjfnecrs, as

a Blot and Reproach that was not eafdy wi-
ped off.

In the mean time, the Nation as well as His
Majefty began to refent this Indignity offered by
the French King : The City of London fee the
good Example in this Addrefs prefented to the

Lords Juftices, containing their Declaration of
Abhorrence in thefe Words

:

Great Sir,

"We are deeply fenfible how much we are inDu-
"ty bound highly to refent that greatlndignity and
" Affront offered to Your molt Sacred Majefty
" by the French King, in giving the Title of King
" of England , Scotland , and Ireland , to tlie

" pretended Prince of Wales, contrary to Your
" Majefty 's moft Juft and Lawful Title, and to
" the feveral A^ts of Parliament for fettling the
" Succeflion to the Crown in the Proteftant
" Line.
" By this it is apparent he defigns, as much

" as in him lies, to dethrone Your Majefty, to
" extirpate the Proteftant Religion out of thefe
" Your Majefty 's Kingdoms, and to invade our
" Liberties and Properties ; for the maintaining
" whereof Your Majefty hath lignaliz'd Your
" Zeal, by the often hazarding Your precious
" Life.

We therefore. Tour Majefty s mofl Loyal Subje^s,

dofincerely, unanitnoufly, and chearfully, afjure

Tour Majefiy, That we will at all Limes, and

npon all Occafions, exert the utmoft of our Abi-

lities, and contribute v^hatever lies in our Fewer,

for the Prefervation of Tour Perfon ( whom God
long preferve ), and the Defence of Tour Juji

Rights, in oppoftion to all Invaders of I'our

Crown a7}d Digiiity.

This Addrefs being tranfmitted to the King
in Hollafid, His Majefty was very well pleafed

with this Expreffion of the Loyalty and Affecti-

on of the City ; and order'd their Excellencies

the Lords Juftices, as by his fpecial Diredion, to

acquaint the Lord Mayor and Aldermen with
the great Satisfacilion He received in it : Which
their Excellencies fignified to the Aldermen on
OBober 14. And next day the Lord Mayor fum-
mon'd the Common- Council to meet, to com-
municate to them His Majefty 's moft Gracious
Acceptance of their Addrefs. According to

this Precedent, numerous AddrefTes came from
all Parts of the Kingdom, vvith like Expreftions

of Deteftation of the Perfidioulhefs of the Fre7ich

King, and Affurances of afTerting and defending
His Majefty's undoubted Right and Title to the

Imperial Crown of thefe Kingdoms, againft the

pretended Prince of Wales and all his Adherents

:

And feveral Corporations exprefs d themfelves to

this effe<5t, That if Occafion fliould require, they
would make Choice of fuch Perfons to reprefcnt

them in Parliament,as they had good Reafon to be-

lieve, would readily go into all fuch Mcafures as

might effe(H:ually conduce to the Ends of fup-

porring and defending His Majefty's l^crfon and
Government, and the Succeflion in the Prote-

ftant Line.

His Majefty, when He had perfccT:ed the Al- General
liances He was making abroad, and efpecially Alliance

that between England, Holland, and the Empire, made by

which was concluded abouf the middle of Sep-
^^'=^^"^£-
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but I

Vraz Intention Ke was detain'd at the

above a Month , very much indifpofedj

tho' it was kept very private ; For the very News

of His Sicknefs would have been a dreadful Ob-

fh-udioh to the Interefts of Europe j and if His

Death had happened at that time, it muft have

occaiion'd in EngLnd and other Parts unfpeaka-

b'e Confufion. His Majefty however began to

make His Illnefs a Prefage of His not_ having

long to live : And therefore, upon a Difcourfe

concerning the Succefs and brave Actions of

the King of Svjcdtn , in the North, ag^iinft the

Tales and S,:xons ; and of Prince Eugene, in Itrdy,

againft the Frtncb ; He fetch'd a fort of languifh-

ingSigh, and faid ; It vas ,1 fmc th'mg to be a Toimg

Man. It is molt certain. His Majefty from this

time was very fenfible of His declining State
^

and He was pleafed to tell my Lord TortLuul this

Winter in his Garden at Hmn^ten-Court, That

Hefuund Himfelf fa weak, that He could not cxpecl

to li-ve /mother Summer : But charged him at the

fame time to fay nothing of it till He was dead.

Soon after His Majefty 's Arrival, the Pariia-

- ment was Prorogued till the i^th of November,

and foon after Dilfolv'd by a Proclamation im-

porting the Reafons of it to be, in this extraor-

dinary'^Jundure, to give the People Opportunity

of chufing fuch Perfons to reprefent them in

Parliament, as they fliould judge moft likely to

bring to efFeft their juit and pious Purpofes ; of

fhevving a Refentment of the Injuftice and In-

dignity otFer'd by the late Proceedings of the

Fretich King j and of expreffing an Affeftion to

His Majefty 's Perfon and Government ; and of

doing all things which can be defir'd from good

Evgltjlimen and Proteftants ; and therefore to call

Gentliemen.

that for more than Forty

King hath affecTred Univerfal

ons to

Members
ekded.

a New Parliament on Tuejday the ;of/> oi Decem-

ber next. The Elciftions went on with unhappy

but not unufual Contefts. The City of London,

and Borough of Soutbwark, having chofen by

great Majority very Worthy Perfons to be their

Reprefentatives, they deliver'd Papers of Inftru-

/nf^ruai- (ftions to them, that deferve to be remembred.

That from the City to their Members ran thus

:

Gentlemen,
" We earneftly defire and charge you our Re-

" prefentatives, that in the approaching Parlia-

"^ ment you heartily purfue the Engagements
" made to his Majefty in the Addrefs of this Ci-
*' ty, and other Loyal Addrefles from all Parts

" of the Kingdom. To this purpofe we exped,
" that to the utmoft of your Power, and with-

" out lofs of Time, you endeavour to put His
*' Majefty into a Condition to maintain his un-
" doubted Right and Title to the Crown, and
" to vindicate llis and the Nation's Honour. To
'' enable Him in this Critical Jundure , to pro-

'^ vide for the Security of His Kingdoms ; to ap-

" pear at the Head of the Proteftant Intereft
;

^' to make good His Alliances, and in Conjun-
*' diori with His Allies, fo to reduce the Frc77ch

" King, that it m.ay be no longer in his Pov/er

" to difturb and opprefs the reft of Europe. In
" order to thefe good Ends, we defire You dili-

'' gently to labour to preferve an entire good
" Correfpondence between the Two Houfes of

" Parliament, and hinder the purfuing of pri-

" vate Piques and Anlmofities ; to take care of

"our Trade, fupport publick Credit, make
" good the Deficiencies, and to have fpecial Re-
" gard to the Royal Navy. And fo God pro-

'• iper Your Undertakings.

That from the Borough of Southwarh. was

drawn by fo peculiar a Hand, and gives fo con-

cife a Recapitulation of the Affairs of Europe,

.1Iku tis more remarkable than the other.

" It is notorious,
"^ Years the French ^
' Monarchy ,• that he" has conftantly purfued
' the fame bv all the Methods of Violence, Ra-
' pine and Injuftice j and that he has no other-
^'' wife regarded his Oaths, Treaties and Reli-

" gion, than as fo many Solemn Cheats to catch
" and enfnare all that have depended on him.
" To enable himfelf to Marry the hfanta of

" Spain, he, by Oath, renounced any Title to
" that Crown for all the IfTiie of that Marriage ;

" yet he hath made the Invalidity of that Re-
" nunciation the Ground of every one of his
"^ Wars with the King of Spain.

" By the Vyrejuean Treaty he ftipulated with
" the King, to give no Affiltance to his Enemy
*' the King of Tortugal, yet prefently after dif-

" patch'd fo many Troops to the Affiftance of
" that Prince, as reduced the Spanifl} Monarchy
" to a Degree of Weaknefs, from which it hath
"^ never fince recover'd.

'' He lulFd the Spaniard afleep with repeated
' Promifes of Friendfhip ; and then, without
' giving him any time to prepare for his De-
' fence, carried hisjConquefts over the greateft
' part of Flanders ,• and was prevented only by
' the Triple Alliance of England, Holland, and
' the King of Sweden, from reducing the re-
''^ mainder of that Province.
" To the everlafting Difhonour of the late

' King Charles II. he difengaged that Prince
' from fo neceffary an Alliance, and prefently
' after Invaded the Seven United Provinces with
''

all his Forces ; and could give no better Rea-
'' fon for a bloody War, which reduced thofe
" flourifhing States almoft to utter Ruin, than
''

that he had been ill fatisfied with their Con-
" dud.
" To break a powerful Confederacy againft

" him, he made the Peace of Nimeguen j by
" which Conceflion was made to him of almoll
" all his Conquefts in that War, and immedi-
" ately after Invaded the Empire himfelf, to al-

" fift his Infidel Confederate.
" The Peace of Rjfwick gave an End to that

" War, and a Balance to Europe, till the French

" King by Colour of a Will furreptitioufly gain-
" ed from the late King of Spain, in favour of
" the Duke of Jnjou, has poiTefl himfelf of the
'' Spanijlj Monarchy, contrary to his own Re-
" nunciation, and the Tyrenaan Treaty. Flan-

" ders and Milan he hath invefted with his own
" Troops, while the Duke of Anjon is forced toi

" govern the reft of that Monarchy, as Vice-
" Roy to his Grand-Father, both to obtain his

" Support, and for fear of being excluded from
" a better Kingdom.

'' He has exalted himfelf upon this good Suc-
" cefs, and hath already named a Vice-Roy for
'' more Countries, by giving the Title of His
" Majefty's Kingdoms to the Pretended Prince of
" JFales. Our Condition muft be very mifera-
" ble, if we are to be governed by the Difcre-

" tion of a King, who hath deftroy'd the Pro-
" teftants of his own Kingdoms by the Sword,
'^'' Fire and Gallies ; we cannot hope to be us'd

" with greater Tendernefs than his own Sub-
" jeds.

" Neverthelefs, we cannot doubt but his re-

" peated ill SuccefTes in Italy, the vaft Debts of
" his Crown, increafed by his prodigious Ex-
" pences among his Confederate Princes, will

" oblige him to offer a Treaty, that he may Hive
" by a Peace a conliderable fhare of the Spanijh

" Monarchy, rather than lofe the whole by a
" War. And we had Reafon to be afraid that

" the Divifion of the Two Houfes of Parlia-

1701.
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mcnt, tiic Anirnofities of thofc Men that have
oppofcd the Sectlemenrj the Recognition and
AlTocuKion , and the great Authcrity of

others, who in former Reigns had always

given Countenance for the Fnvcb Invafions,

might oblige His A-IajepLy to hearken to fiich a

Pe^ce as Fmnce wouid pleafc to give hiin

" Bat we hope, Gentlemen, that the DifTo-

lurlon of the Parliament has put an End to the

Diviiion of the Two Houfes ; and we have

that AfTurance of your Integrity and Mode-
ration, that you will do nothing to revive the

flime Divifion. It is indeed very popular, and
very jud, to be fevere with fach Minillcrs as

have betrayed the Commonwealth : But when
the Lords, fo confiderable a Parr of the Legi-

flative Power, have efpoufed the Innocency
of any Perfon, We hope you will either give

Credit to their Aiithority, or defer your Re-
fentments during our Common Danger. We
are affured that you will neither join with the

Enemies of the King, nor with the Advocates

of Fri7nce, to hang upon tlie Wheels of the

Government.
".We befeech you, Gentlemen, not to be a-

mufed with the Offers of any Treaties from

the French King, or for the lake thereof, to

defer any Supplies that fliall be cor;venient,

before he fliall have given entire fatisfodion to

the Emperor for his Right to the Spa7}ijJ) Mo-
•parchyvand to His Majelty for the Affront put

" upon Him and his People, by giving the Title
" of his Kingdoms to the Pretended Prince of
'^ lVule<, We hope you will be ready upon all

'
• /^ Occafions to Addrefs the King, that he will

''^ never enter into any Treaty v^ith France,

" which fliall not efFeftually fecure to his Peo-
^'^ pie their Religion and Commerce.

'' We befeech you. Gentlemen, that fetting

" afide all other Bufinefs, you vvill be fo early,

" and fo liberal in your Supplies to His Majefly,
" to fupport his Great Alliances , that France

" may have no Hopes, nor her Enemies any
" Fears of the Neutrality of Engla-nd : That
^' other Princes, like thofe ofSavoj, Fcrtugal, and
" Colngu, may not make feparate Treaties for

" themfelves with the common Enemy of Eu-
" rope.

" We befeech you. Gentlemen, to be careful
*' of the Credit of the Government, and to join
" your Votes with fuch as fhall be for the moft
'^ fpeedy and moft eafie Methods of raifing Mo-
" ney ; that the Blame of Buying every thing
" for the King at expenfive Prices, may not be
" cad upon the Miniflers, which has been molt
" juftly due to the Diftance or Infufficiency of
'' thofe Funds which Parliaments have given.

Abo've all, Gentlemen, ire conjure you to he rrtofi

tender of the Terfon of His Majifiy, to endeavour that

vo Indignity may he offered to a Vrince, Born for the

Good of Europe ; to diftingniP) hcfu'een one that fits

upon his Throne, and jends Generals Abroad to make

Slaughters and Dcjolation among his Neighbours, and

a Kins, who has jo liberally and fo gcncrotifly expofcd

his iJfefor the Liberty of his Country agaiiifi this

common -Enemy.

Since the Recefs of the laft Parliament fome
few Titles and Places had been thus difpofed.

Honours Of September ifl. His Majefty was plealed to

and Pre- Confer the Dignity of a Baronet upon John
ferments. Thornicroft of Milcomb, in the County of O.v-

cn^ Efq;. On Nove?nber 22. His Majefty was

pleas'd to grant to the Earl of Radnor, the Office

of Steward of the Dutchy of Cornwall, and ot

Warden and Steward of the Stannaries, and of

Rider and Mafter of His Majefty's Forells and

Chaces of Dartinore,. in tlie room of John Earl

of Bath deccaied 5 and to appoint the Earl of
6 i

Meeting
of the

TVew Par^

liament.

Ri'vers to be Lord Lieutenant of the County of

L.mciftcr, in t!ie room of Cbarhs Earl of Macclef-

fidd deceafed ; who foon after his Return Ironi

an Embafly to the Court of H.mnver, died on
November j. ordering by Will all his juft Debts
to be fatistied ; and leavingmoft part of his Per-
fonal Ellate to his Kinfman, the Lord Mchu;:^

thinking his Hereditary Eltate and Honours to

be fufJicient for his Brother Fitfon Gerrard. On
27. December His Majefty was pleafed to coniU-

tute Charles Earl of Carlifle firft Lord Commiflio-
ner of his Majefty s Treafury. And at the be-

ginning of the Parliament, the more wifely to

Balance the Publick Counfels and Interefts ; on
January \jL the Earl of Radnor was Sworn of the

Privy Council ; On January ^tb. the Earl of
Manchefler was conltituted one of his Majeftv's

Principal Secretaries of State ; On Jarunry 8'.''.

the Earl of Burlington was admitted into the Pri-

vy Council ; and to compleat the choice of able

Minifters , the King with an admirable Saga-
city on Janu.iry 18. appointed the Earl of Tem-
broke to be Lord High Admiral of England and
Ireland, and the Dominions thereunto belonging,
while the Duke of Soiverfct fucceeded him as

Lord Prelldenr of the Privy Council.

On the appointed day, upth. December, the

Parliament met, and the King came to the Houfe
of Peers, and fent for the Commons ; to whom
the Lord Keeper fignified his Majefty 's Pleafure,

that they fliould forthwith proceed to the choice
of a Speaker, and prefcnt him next Morning

;

The Competition was between Mr. Harley and
Sir Thomas Littleton, to which latter the King
and Court inclin'd ; but the former was eledled

by a Majority of Fourteen Votes ; who being
the next day prefented and approved. His Maje-
fty made this Memorable Speech to Both Hou-
fes.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
" T Promife My Self you are met together full King's

" 1 of the juft Senfe of Our common Danger ^i""" '

" of Europe, and that Refentment of the late
" Proceeding of xk\tFre;tch King, which has been
" fo fully and univerfally expreft in the Loyal
" and Seafonable AddrelTes of My People.
" The Owning and Setting up the Pretended

" Prince of IVaUs for King of England, is not
" only the higheft Indignity offered to Me and
'^ the whole Nation, but does fo nearly concern
" every Man, who has a Regard for the Protc-
'"^ itant Religion, or the prefent and future Qui-
" et and Happinefs of your Country, that I need
" not Prefs you to lay it lerioufly to Heart, and
" to conllder what further effeAual Means may
'^' be ufed for fecuring the Succeffion of the
" Crown in the Proteitant Line, andExtinguifh-
^ ing the Hopes of all Pretenders, and their
' open or Secret Abettors.

'' By the Fnnch King's placing his Grandfon
' on the Throne of Spain, he is in a Condition
' to opprefs the relt o( Europe, unlefs fpeedy
•' and efledual Meafures be taken. Under this
' pretence, he is become the real Matter of the
' whole 5^,7wij'7j Monarchy ; he has made it to be
" entirely depending on Frarjce, and difpofes of
'^ it as of his own Dominions, and by that means
" he has furrounded his Neighbours in fucii a
" manner, that though the Name of Peace mpy
" be faid to continue, yet they are put to tlij;

"Expence and Inconveniences of War.
" This mull affed England in the ncareft and

" molt lenliblc Manner,"in refped to our Trade,
" which will foon become precarious isi all ths
" valuable Branches of it ; in refped to or.r

" Peace and Safety at Home, which we canroc
*' hope fliould long continue • and in rcfpcd ro

-Voi.m. Nn n n n (na:
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i7or, " that part which -E«^'/<ffw</ ought to take in the

'-'VN-' ''
Prefervation of the Liberty of Emrpe.
*' In order to obviate the general Calamity

'''^with which the reft of Ckriftendcm is threathed
*^ by this Exorbitant Power of France, I have
" concluded feveral Alliances, according to the
" Encouragement given Me by Both Houfes of

^Parliament- which I will direifi: fhall be laid

*' before you, and which I do not doubt you
*" will enable Me to make good,
" There are iome other Treaties ftill depend-

" ing, that diall be Hkewife com.municated to
" you as foon us they are perfefted.

.
" Jt is fit I fliould tell you, the Eyes of all

" Europe are upon this Parliament, all Matters
"' are at a iland till your Refolutions are known,
" and therefore no Time ought to be loft.

" You have yet an opportunity, by God's
'"'

Bleffing, to fecure to you and your Pofterity
"' the quiet Enjoyment of your Religion and Li-
" berties, if you are not wanting to your felves,

" but will exert the Ancient Vigor of the Eng-
" lijh Nation: But I tell you plainly My Opinion

* " is. If you do not lay hold on this Occafion,
" you have no Reafon to hope for another.

•' In order to do your part, it will be neceffary
*' to have a great Strength at Sea, and to pro-
'^'

vide for the Security of our Ships in Harbour
j

" and alfo that there be fuch a Force at Land as

''
is expcded in proportion to the Forces of Our

« Allies.

;
" Gmtleme^i of the Hottfe of Commons,
'• I do recommend thefe Matters to you with

'^ that Concern and Earneftnefs which their Im-
'- portance requires : At the fame time I cannot
*' but prefs yau to take Care of the Publick Cre-
" dit, which cannot be preferved but by keep-
*'^ ing iacred that Maxim, That they fliall never
^' be Lofers, who truft to a Parliamentary Secu-
" rity.

" It is always with Regret when I do ask Aids
'* of my People j but you will obferve, that I

" defire nothing which relates to any Perfonal
'^ Expence of Mine ; I am only preffing you to

"do all you can for your own Safety and Ho-
" nour at fo Critical and Dangerous a Time

;

'^ and am willing that what is given fhall be

'f wholly appropriated to the Purpofes for which
'^'

it is intended.
" And lince I am fpeaking on this Head, I

" think it proper to put you in mind. That du-
cting the late War I ordered the Accounts to
*' be laid Yeai ly before the Parliament, and alfo

" gave my Affent to feveral Bills for Taking the
" Publick Accounts, that My Subjeds might have
" Satisfadion how the Money given for the W'ar
'^ was applied j and I am willing that Matter
*' may be put in any further way of Examina-
'^^ tion j that it may appear whether there were
" any Mifapplications and Mifmanagements, or
*' whether the Debt that remains upon us has
" really arifen from the Shortnefs of the Supplies,
" or the Deficiency of the Funds.

" I have already told you how neceffary Dif-
" patch will be for carrying on that great Pub-
" lick Bufmefs, whereon Our Safety, and all that
" is Valuable to Us depends. I hope , what
"^ Time can be fpared , will be employed about
" thofe other very defirable Things , which I
" have lb often recommended from the Throne

;

" I mean, the Forming fome good Bills for Em-
" ploying the Poor , for Encouraging Trade,
" and the further Suppreffing of Vice.

AJy Lords and Gentk}rn?i,

" I hope you are come together, determined
" to avoid all manner of Difputes and Differen-

*' ces, and retolved to ad with a general and
" hearty Concurrence, for prcmoitng the Com-

" mon Caufe ; which alone can make this a 1701.
" happy Sefllon. C'Orvj
" I fliouid think it as great a Bleffing as could

" befal Etighmdy if I could obferve you as much
" inclined to lay afide thofe Unhappy Fatal A-
''nimofities, which Divide and Weaken you,
" as I am difpofed to make all My Subjeds fafe
" and eafy, as to any, even the higheft Offences
" committed againft Me.

" Let Me conjure you to difappoint the only
" Hopes of Our Enemies, by your Unanimity.
" I have fhewn, and will always fliew, how de-
" firous I am to be the Common Father of all
" iMy People : Do you in like manner lay afide
" Parties and Divifions j Let there be no other
'^ Diftindion heard of among Us for the future,
" but of thofe who are for the Proteftant Rcli-
" gion and the prefent Eftablifhment , and of
" thofe who mean a Popifli Prince and a French
^' Government.

" I will only add this. If you do in good ear-
" neft defire to fee England hold the Balance of
" Europe, and to be indeed at the Head of the
" Proteftant Intereft , it will appear by your
" light improving the prefent Opportunity.

This Wife and Affediohate Speech was ex*
tremely grateful to Both Houfes, and they wer©
very Unanimous in their Thanks for it. The
Lords began the New Year with this feafonable
Prefent,

Die yo'v'ii I. 'fanuarii, iJQt.
" We Your'Majefty's moft Dutiful and Loyal Addrefs

'' Subjeds, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Lords^" Parliament affembled, did hear, with all ima-

" ginable Satisfadion, Your Majefty's moft Gra-
" cious Speech to Both Your Houfes of Parlia-
" ment ; for which we return Your Majefty
" our moft humble and hearty Thanks. And
" tho' the feveral Particulars which Your Ma-
" jefty was pleafed to recommend to us, are of
" the higheft Importance j and that we will lofe
'' no time in proceeding to the Confideration of
" them , with great Duty to Your Majefty

;

" Yet we cannot defer exprelTing our juft Re-
"fentments of the Proceedings of the F?rac^
" King, in Owning and Setting up the pretend-
" ed Prince of fValcs for King of Eyjgland, and
' other Your Majefty 's Realms and Dominions

:

" Which we take to be the higheft Indignity that
" can be offered to Your Sacred Majefty , and
'' this Kingdom. And we do affure Your Maje-
" fty, we are fo fenfible thereof, that we are re-

" folved to Affift Your Majefty to the utmoft of
" our Power, in defending Your Sacred Perfon
" and Government from ail Attempts whatfoe-
"^ vcr, that ftiall be made either from Your open
" or fecret Enemies. And that no Enemies to
" our Religion and Country, may ever hope to
" profper in their Attempts againft Us , when,
" CO our great Unhappinefs, it fnall pleafe God
" to deprive us of Your Majeily's Protedion,
" We do further declare our Refolutions to Affift

" and Defend , to the utmoft of our Power

,

" againft the pretended Prince of TVaks, and all

" other Pretenders whatfoever, every Perfon and
" Perfons who have Right to Succeed to the
" Crown of thefe Realms , by Virtue of the
" Two Ads of Parliament , entitled , An ylSi

1

" declaring the Rights and Liberties of the SubjeB,
" and jtttUng the Sacccjficn of the Crown ; and An

Act for tbe further Limitation (f the Cmvn , and
""

better Securing the Rights and Liberties of tbe Sub-
'^ j'ech And we conclude with our earnelt
" Prayers to Almighty Gcd , for Your Maje-
'' fty's long and happy Reign over us.

To
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mous.

To this Addrefs His Majefty made an agreea-

ble Anfvver.

My Lorils,

"I heartily thank you for your very feafona-
"^ ble Addrefs, and for all your kind Expreffions
" of Duty to Me in it. I recommend to you
''''

to take into your fpeedy Confideracion the
" other Matters mentioned in my Speech, and
" doubt not but that vour Refolutions will be for
'^ the Honour and Safety of the Kingdom,

On the ^th. of January the Commons prefen-

ted their Addrefs in this agreeable Form.
Addrefsof Moji Gracious Sovereign,

the Com- « We Your Majefty 's mofl Dutiful and Loyal
' Subjeds the Commons of England in Parlia-
" ment AiTembled, do return our mofl humble
^' and hearty Thanks to Your Majeiiy for Your
" mofl Gracious Speech from the Throne ; and
" humbly crave Leave to afiure Your Majefty,
" That this Houfe will fupport and defend "^"our

" Majerty's lawful and rightful Title to the
'^ Crown of thefe Realms, againft the Preten-
^' ded Prince of 1rala, and all his open and fe-

"^ cret Abettors and Adherents, and all other
*' Your Majefty 's Enemies whatfoever. And we
'^ will enable Your Majefty to fliew Your juft

" Refentment of the Affront and Indignity of-

*;' fcred to Your Majefty and this Nation by the
" French King, in taking upon him to declare
*^ the Pretended Prince of IVales King of Eng-
'^ Lmd, Scotland and Ireland : And we are firmly

t'/ and unanimoufly Refolved to maintain and fup-

" port the Succeffion to the Imperial Crown of
^''

this Realrh, and the Dominions and Territo-
" ries thereunto belonging, in the Proteftant
*' Line, as the fame is fettled by an A6t decla-
^' ring the Rights and Liberties of the Subjed,
" and fettling the Succeffion of the Crown, and
'^ farther provided for by an Ad of the laft t'ar-

" liament, entituled, Jn A£l for the farther Limi-
*^ tation of the Crown, and better fecuring the Rights
" and Liberties of the Subjeci. And for the bet-
^^ ter effeding the fame, we will, to the utmoft
'^ of our Power, enable Your Majefty to make
" good ail thofe Alliances Your Majefty has
" made, or fhall make, purfuant to the Addreffes
*^ and Advice of Your moft Dutiful and Loyal
'' Commons of the laft Parliament, for the pre-
" ferving the Liberties of Europe, and reducing.
" the Exorbitant Power of France.

To which His Majefty gave this grateful An-
Klng's fwer. Gentlemen, / give you My hearty Thanks

• for this Addrefs, which I look upon as a good Omen

for the Sejfion. The Unanimity with which it pajjid

adds greatly to the Satisfi^ion I receivefrom it
j fo

good a Step at your firfi Entrance upon Bufmefs, can-

not hut raife the Hopes of all who wip) well to Eng-
land, and to the Common Cauje. I can dejire no

fnore of you tha?i to proceed as yon have begun ; and

I depend upon it. For when 1 confider how chearfully

and uni'verfally you concu>'rd in this Addrefs, I can-

not doubt but every one of you. will Jincercly endea-

vour to make it effeclual in all the Varts of it.

The Lords had taken into feafonable Confidc-

ration the dangerous State of Europe, more efpe-

cially arifing from the Duke of Anj-ous poffeffing

the Crown of Spain, which made in cfFed a

Conjundion with France, and fo muft inevitably

overthrow the Balance of l?ower, unlefs timely

prevented by ftrong Alliances of other States

and Princes : And therefore on fan. 6. their

Lordfhips addrefs'd the King a fecond time in

rHciG clc^r Words

Addrefsof-
" "^^'^ ^°^^ Majefty's nioft Loyal and Dutiful

('He Lords.
" Subjeds, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
*• Parliament Alfembled, are higlily fenfible o"f

" what we owe to Almighty God, for the great

"" Deliverance he hath wrought for us by Your
" Majefty. We are highly fenfible of his Mer- '

" cies in preferving You hitherto, in {^o many
" publick and private Dangers to which Your
" Sacred Perfon hath been expofed ,• and we
" hope the fame Providence will carry Your
" Majefty through the great Work, ( which
" feems referv'd for vou) the reducing the Ex-
" orbitant Power of France, and maintaining the
" Balance of Europe.

" All true Englipmen, fince the Decay of the
" Spanijh Monarchy, have ever taken it for

" granted, that the Security of their Religion,
" Liberty and Property, that their Honour, their

" Wealth, and their Trade, depend chiefly up-
" on the proper Meafures to be taken from time
" to time in Parliament againft the Growing
" Power of France: Biit it is their peculiar Elef-
" ling in Your Majefty's Reign, to have a Prince
" upon the Throne, who not only agrees with
" them in this Opinion, but who, in the fre-

" quent Parliaments Aflembled, is ever Remind-
" ing them of this their greateft Concern ,• and
" who to compleat their Happinefs, is always
" ready, with the hazard of his Perfon, to fup-
" port his Subjeds and Allies againft their Com
" mon Enemy.
" And we efteem it a further gbod Fortune,

" in the time of publick Danger, That thd
" French King has taken thofe Meafures, which
" will make it impoflible for hifn to impofe any
" more upon the World, by Treaties fo often
" Violated : Neither can he hope any longer to
" Cover his Ambitious Defigns, or Juftifie his

" Ufurpatiotts under the fpecious Pretences of
" Peace.
" Your Majefty hath fo juftly reprefented the

" Danger to which Europe Is expofed, by the
" French King's placing his Grandfon on tiie

" Throne of Spain ; Your Majefty is fo juftly

" fenfible, that undet that pretence he is be-
" come Abfolute Mitfter of the whold SpaniJ}>

" Monarchy ; dnd we are all fo well apprized of
" the dangerous Confequ^riee of this bold At-
'^'^ tempt, tnat vt'e thihk it moft proper to affurfe

" Yoiir Majefty in Your oU^n Words, That we
" are under the higheft Impatience, that fpeedy
" arid effedual Meafures may be taken againft
" the undoubted Ambition of the Frctjch King.

" And as the Placing his Grandfon upoh the
" Throne of Sp.iin is viiiblV to the whole World',
" the Cailfe of all thofe Dangers mentioned in
" Your Majefty's Speech, ahd of the Breach of
" the Balance of Power in Europe^ which the
" People of England are fo deeply engaged to
" Preferve ; fo we humbly conceive the Rerrie-
" dy is as apparent as the Difeafe ; and that
" Your Majefty, Your Subji^ds and Allies, can
" never be lafe and fecure, till the Houfe of Au-
"

ftria be Reftored to their Rights, and the In-
" vader of the Spajiijli Monarchy brought tct

" Reafon.

"To Conclude, Sir, As we humbly Addreft'd
" to Your Mljefty laft Parliament to enter into
" Alliances with the Emperor, the States of
" Holland, and all other Princes and States, vcil-

" ling to Unite againft the Power of Fr.wfe ; fo
" we take the l,iberty at this time to aftlire You,
" we are all Willing and Zealous to lay hold of
" this Opportunity, which the Blefling of God_,
" and Your Majefty's Care, have put into oui
" Hands ; Refolving to make our utmoft Effbrts

" for our own Security, and the Support of oui

Allies j defu-Ing of Your Majefty to reft af^

fured. That no time Ihall be loft, nor any
" thing wanting On ourPart, which may Anfvvet
'^ the Reafonable Expedation of our Friends
" Abroad ^ not doubting but to fupport the Re-

" putation

1701.
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170 1. " pntation of the EngUJli Name, when Engaged

Anfwer
of H

under fo Great a Prince, in the Glorious Caufe
of xM^intaining the Liberty of Europe.

llii Majelly return'd this good Anfwer. My
of His Lories, I am extreimly fleafed to find the jufi Senti-

''^'^ ^' fnent! yoit have of the prefent State of Affairs, and

your Read.! fiefs to do your Part in this great Canjun-

ilure. I hope your joint Endeavours will be fuccefs-

ful for re(toring the BaLrnce of Europe, and Efia-

blif>ing our Common Security.

Srate of
£iiyope

liid be-

fore the

Com-
mons.

Refoluti-

ons of
the Com-
mons.

Happy
Proceed-

ings.

To bring the Iloufe of Commons into more
efFedual Meafures for Efpoufmg and Supporting

the Caufe of a new War, the King comman-
ded Mr. Secretary Fernon ro lay before them the

Copies of the Treaties of the Grand Alliance.

I. Treaty between the King of De-mnark and the

States- General, ij jw""?, 1701. 2. Secret Ar-

ticles of Treaty with Denmark, i) June, 1701.

;. Treaty between the Emperor, His Majefty,

and the States-General, y Sept. ijoi. 4. A Con-
vention between the King ot England, the King
of Sweden, and the States-General, 26 Septem-

ber, 170 1. 5-. Treaty between the King and

the States-Geneial, 11 November, 170J. All

which were fo well approved, that the Houfe
immediately Refolved on the "th. of fanuary,

that a Supply be Granted to His Majcfty : And
that whofoever fliall advance or lend into His Ma-
jefty'sExchequer the Sum ofSix hundred thoufand

Pounds for the Service of the Fleet, fhall be re-

paid the fame with Intereft at S'wper Cent, out

of the firft Aids to be granted this Seflion, And
that whofoever fhall advance the further Sum of

.Fifty thoufand Pounds for the Subfiftence of the

Guards and Garifons, fhall be repaid in like

manner. Then they took the State of the Na-
vy into Confideration, and ordered theCommif-
lloners of the Admiralty to lay before that Houfe
a State of the Fleet, and Condition of each re-

fpedive Ship, and Place where they are ', with

a State of the Debt of the Navy, and an Efti-

mate of what is neceffary for the Extra-Repairs

of it. And to encourage the People with the

hopes of making good all former Deficiencies,

they ordered an Account of the Debts of the

Nation unprovided for, both Principal and In-

tereft, to be laid before them. And further to

juftifie the Difpofal of Publick Funds, they or-

dered the Speaker to write to two of theTruftees

for the Forfeited Eftates in Ireland, to attend the

Hdufe, and lay before them a full Account of
their Proceedings in Execution of that Adt.

And what gave the greateft Life and Spirit to a

War Abroad, and Unity at Home, on Jan. <-)ih.

they refolved IV^ewji»eCo»nv?^ifCTfc,That Leave be

given to bring in a Bill for a further Security of

His Majefty's Perfon, and the Succeffion of the

Crown in the Proteltant Line, and Extinguifh-

ing the Hopes of the Pretended Prince of JVales,

and all other Pretenders, and their open and fc-

cret Abettors. And on the next Day they far-

ther Refolved, " That an Humble Addrefs be
" prefented to His Majefty, that He will be gra-
" cioufly pleafed to take care, that it be an Ar-
" tide in the feveral Treaties of Alliance with
*' His Majefty and other Potentates, That m
" Feace fiall be made with France, until His Afaje-

"
Jiy and the Nation have Reparation for the great

" Indignity offered by the French King, in owning
" and Declaring the Pretended Prince of Wales King
" 0/ England, Scotland, ^Wlreland. " To which

the King gave a chearful Anfwer, That He would

take Care of what they defired. They Agreed at

.the fame time. That the Proportion of Land-Forca

to- acl in Conjunction with the Forces of the Allies,

for making good the Alliances, be Forty thoufand

Alev , and t\rty thcuf'jd more for Sea-Service.

They proceeded to a Bill for the Attainder of 1701.

the pretended Prince of IVales. The Lords were ^-^^VN.i

intent upon the fame Meafures, and paft a Bill

for the Security of His Majejlys Perfon and Govern-

ment, andfo'rmaintalningtheSuccejfonoftheCrovJnj

aocordlng to the two late Acls of Parliament ; which
they fent down to the Commons, who after

twice Reading let it lye upon their Table, as

thinking their own depending Bills more effedu-

al. Yet the chief of thole Bills, that for the fur-

ther Security of His Majefty's Perfon, &c. was like-

ly to have been weakened, by an Inftrudiion to

the Committee, that they take Care that the

Oath in the faid Bill mentioned be Voluntary.

But the Queftion being put upon this Offer, it

pafs'd in the Negative. And on Jan. 22. they

gave a much better Inftrudlion to the faid Com-
mittee, That they do take care to make it eefually Pe-

nal to compafs or imagine the Death of Her Royal

Highncfs the Princefs Anne of Denmark, as it is to

cofvpafs and imagine the Death of the King's Eldefi

Son and Heir, by the Statute of 2^ Ed, IIL The
Houfe had a Multiplicity of other Bufmefs be-

fore them ; as, the Produce of Cuftoms ; the

.^lakers Bill ,• the Forfeitures in Ireland ; the

more effeAual Punifliingof Vagrants ,• the Num-
ber, and Charge, and Condition of the Forces,
to be fiird up and rais'd for Sea arid Land ; the

Affair of the Abufes committed in the King s

Brewhoufe at St. Catherine's ; the Apothecaries
Bill ,• the Care ' of Regulating Colle<fl-ions^ the

Examination of Shams and Stories told by fVil-

Uam Fuller • and of a Letter fent to the Speaker
from one Dr. Stringer, pretending the Difcovery
of a Plot againft the Government ; with other

intervening Affairs that were enough to retard

the more important Bulinefs of the Nation ;

wherein notwithftanding, they proceeded with
a very vigorous Application. On Febr. \. they

Refolved, That a Sum not exceeding Three
hundred Fifty two thoufand Pounds be Granted
to His Majefty, for the Maintaining of Guards
and Garifons, and for providing for Officers up-

on Half pay. And to quicken the Allies, as

well as to fupport the King, they Refolved at

the fame time, " That an Humble Addrefs be
" prefented to His Majefty, that He will be
" gracioufly pleafed to interpofe v/ith His Allies,

" that they may increafe their Quota's of Land-
" Forces to be put on Board the Fleet, in pro-
" portion to the Numbers His Majefty fhall have
" on Board His Fleet. " To Vv'hich His Maje-

fty was pleafed to Anfwer, He would do ft. When
they had fettled the Sums appropriated to the fe-

veral Ufes of the War, on Febr. 7. they agreed

on another Addrefs ro the King, " That He
" would be gracioufly pleafed to provide for the
'' HalfjDay Officers in the firft place, in the Re-
" cruits and I evics tpbe now made. " To which

He Anfwered, Th'At it v.'asahvnys His l/^tention.

His Majefty to encourage the Difpatch of

the Publick Affairs, came to the Houfe oF Peers

onTuefday, Feb. lo. and gave the Royal Affenc

to a Bill which had formerly mifcarried, entiru-

led, A7i AB for reviving and continuing an J^/c? if«-' AJls pnf.

tituled an Aft for the appointing Comm':jfo77crs to take, Jed.

Ex.imine and Deter?>/ine the Debts due tn the Army,

Navy, and the Tra?ifpDft,-SeTvice\'anilaffo'anAc-'

count of Fri'::^es taken during the late Tf'ar.

The Commons were difpofed' to aflert their £^„,
own Privileges, as well as to confiilt the com- mons aP.

mon Good ; and therefore on the concroverred ^" their

Elediou at Maidfton, between Thomas Bliffe and
\l^^^f

Thomas Colepepper, Efquinss, they refolved. That °

the latter had been Guilty of Corrupt, Scanda-

lous, and Indired Praftices, in endeavouring to

procure himfelf to be eledted a Burgefs ^ and

being one of the Inftruments in promoting and

I
pre-
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*^-v^-' ous Petition, commonly called the Kcvtl^i Veti-

tion, to the lafl; Houfe of Commons, w:is guilty

of promotina; a Scandalous , Villanous and
Groundlefs Reflection upon the faid Houfe of

Commons, by afperfing the Members wirh re-

ceiving Ftench Money, or being in the Inrerelt

of France ; for which Offence he fliould be com-
mitted to Ne-u'g.itc, and His Majefiy's Attorney-

General fliould profecutehimfor theftid Crimes.

Under this Indignation, they Refolved on
Fibr. 26. that agreeable to the Opinions of a

Committee appointed to confider of the Rights^

Liberties and Privileges of the Houfe of Com-
monSjThat toafTert that the Houfe of Commons
is not the only Reprefentative of the Commons
of EngLmd, tends to the Subverfion of the Rights

and Privileges of the Houfe of Commons, and

the Fundamental Conftitution of the Govern-
ment of this Kingdom. 2. That to afferr, that

the Houfe of Commons have no power of Com-
tnitment, but of their own Members, tends to

the Subverfion of the Conllitution of the Houfe
of Commons. 3. That to Print or Publifli any

Books or Libels reflecting upon the Proceedings

of the Houfe of Commons, or any Member
thereof, for, or relating to his Service therein,

is a high Violation of the Rights and Privileges

of the Houfe of Commons. 4. That it is the

undoubted Right of the People of F.nglwd, to

Petition or Addrefs to the King for the Calling,

Sitting, or DilTolving of Parliaments, and for

the Redreffing of Grievances, j. That it is the

undoubted Right of every Subjed of England,

under any Accufation, either by Impeachment
or otherwife, to be brought to a fpeedy Tryal,

in order to be Acquitted or Condemned. And
indeed, if every Vote of any Body of Men can

create a Privilege to 'em, it is a great Favour to

other Bodies and Perfons, that they are but

fiiort and modeft in thofe Votes and Refolu-

tions.

His Majefty was very fenfible that the Prote-

ftant Succedion would not be fo eafily fettled in

Scotland, where it might be retarded on purpofe

for a Claim to an Independence on the Crown of

England] and that nothing was more fcafonablc

at this Jundure than a Union of the Two King-
doms ; to which eflfe<5t his Majefty in a hearty

Concern for the Common Good, writes this

Letter to the Houfe of Comm.ons, being difibled

from Coming to the Houfe of Peers by his late

Fall.

mlliam k.
" T T I S Majefty being at prelent hindred,
" Xj. by an unhappy Accident, from coming
" in Perfon to his Parliament, is pleafed to fig-

" nify to the Houfe of Commons by Meffage,
'^^ what he defigned to have fpoken to Both Hou-
" fes from the Throne. His Majefty in the firil

" Year of his Reign did acquaint the Parliament,
" That Commiflioners were authoriz'd in Scot-

" land to Treat with fuch Commiffioners as

" fliould be appointed in England , of proper
" Terms for Uniting the Two Kingdoms, and
" at the fame time expreffed his great Defire of
*' fuch an Union : His Majeft); is fully fatisfied,

" that nothing can more contribute to the prc-
^' fent and future Security and Hapf)inefs of Eng-

land a.nd Scotland, than a firm and entire Uni-
" on between them ; and he cannot but hope,
" that upon a due Confidcration of our prefent
*'' CircUmftances, th&re will be found a general
*' Difpofition to this Union. His Majefty would
" etteem it a peculiar Felicity, if, during his

"' Reign,fome happy Expedient for making Both
*' KiingdomsOnCjinight take place 5 and i?"there-

fore extreamly defirous, that a Treaty for that
purpcfs mi^ht be fetonFobt ,• ahd doe<in the
moft earneit manner recommend this Affair to
the Confideration of the Houfe.

i7ot„

The Comrti^ns appointed firfl: one and then His Ms-
another day to Conlider of this Meffige, but the jef^ys

fhortnels of his Majefiy's Life prevented tiicir
Misfor-^

coming to any Refolutibn ; for his Majelfy being [njWo|,
in a very infirm State of Health, wasltill willing tion.'^

to continue his ufual Diveriions of Hunting • So
on February 21. riding out from Kenfington tO
Hunt near Hampton Court, as he was putting his

Horfe to the Gallop, the Horfe fell, and his Ma--
jefiy in the Fall broke his Right Collar Bone.
Upon this fatal Accident, his Majefty was carri-

ed to Hamfton-Court, where the Bone waG dexre-
roufly fet by Monfieur Roiijat, Serjeant Surgeoti
to the King, who having felt his Majefty's Pulfe
told him he v/as Feverifh , and that any other
Perfon in his Condition would be let Blood ^ a^.

for that, reply'd the King, I have now and t'heii

had aHand-ake,and fome fhivering Fits this Fort-
night, and had this very Morning a Pain in my
Hand before I went our a Hunting. In the Af-
ternoon the King finding hi.mfelf "eafy, contrary
to Advice, renirn'd to Kerfington, and fleptalmoil:
all the way in his Coach : Hecnrnc to Ker.fm^ton

Jight, with his Right Arm Viedabout Nine at N
up ; and as he enter'd the Great Bed-Chamber
he law Dr. Bidko, to whom he fpake in this Man-
ner : / ha-je got a hurt in my Arm

^
pray come and fee

it. Soon after,he continued to this Effe<ft ; I ^i^as

Riding in the Park at Noon, and ivhile I endea-vour d
to m..ke the Horfe change his JValking into a GalUp,
he fell upon his Knees : Upon that I jnetvsl to raife hint

jviih the Bridle, but he fellforv.'ards to cr.c pde,

fo Ifell with my Right
a7Ja

Shoulder Upon the Ground.

tc

'Tis aftrange thing, for it happen d upon a fmooth Ic-

'uel Ground_. Ronjat ( his Majefty's Surgeonj fiys.
There's a little Bone broken, md indeed I fel fomt
Vain towards my Back. At the fame time he
pointed with his Left hand to the Shoulder-blade,
faying, There, there. Dr. Bidloo finding hit Pulfe
in good order, difluaded him from Bleeding, and
after viewing the affeded part, gave his Majefty-
to know, that the Right Channel Bdne waJ
broke obliquely a littlb below itsjun<aurc wIrh 'he
Shoulder-blade. Then his Majefty ask'd, :,' i:

ivas well fet ? And the Doftor anfwerinS;, K^
he faid to Mr. Ronjat, his Surgeon, jullify y.-^

felf, Movficur Ronjat , h it -wellft } Mr. Rmj^i
made anfwer. That it was well ft ', bat that the

jolting of the Coach, and the loofning of the Bafid.ige

had occafond that Difiniov. After the Fraif^urc
was taken care of, his Majefty went to Bed, and
flept the whole Night fd (bund, that the Gen-
tlemen who fat up with him, faid, they did not
hear him complain fo much as once.

His Majefty feem'd in a fair v/ay of doing
well, till on Sunday,March i/. aDefluxion fell up-
on his Knee, which was a great Pain and Wea.'-U

nefs to him , and thought'fo be a very ill Sym-
ptom; he took it as a warning for theDifpatch of
Publick Affairs • and therefore the next Morning
this Meffiige was fent from the Houfe of Pecis
to the Commons. Mr. Speaker, The King hath fien ^

granted a Cominijjwn Under the Great Seal, for p.iflng P^^' ,^°'""

the Royal Affent to thofe Bills whith hal'e been atreed
^'^'''

to by Both Hotifes of Parliament ; and the Lor.lsCcm-
mifimed by the King do defire that this Hatfe voul.l
frejently come up with their Speaker, to be p^efeftt at
the Pajjing thereof. Then Mr. Speaker with the
Houfe went up ; and the Lord Keeper acqu;tint-
ed Both Floufcs, That his Majefty by an unhap-
py Accident had been prevented frohi coniing in
Perfon, and had Granted a CommifTion fo icxh-
ra! Pc?rs for palling the Bills iherein mentioned

;

The Kirii

,- gr.mrsa
or Pecis Commif-
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and that the Royal Affent was given by Com-
miffion to thefe following Bills : 1. An AH for

the Atta'mdcr of the Vretmded Tr'mce of Wales of

High Treafon. 2. A7i AH for Ptmijliing Officers and

Soldiers who fljall Mutiny or Defert i?i England and

Ireland. 5. An Atlfor continuing an AH Entitukd,

An AH that the Solemn Affirmation and Declaration

of the People called ^iakersjhall be accepted inftead

of an Oath in the ttfual Form. 4. An AHfor Natu-

raliz,ir.'g Charlelotte , the Wife of Hugh Bof-

cawen^ £/^j

On JVednefday, March 4. His Majefty feem'd

fo well recover'd of the Lamenefs in his Knee,

that he took feveral Turns in the Gallery at Ken-

fington ,• but at length finding himfelf tir'd and

faint, he fat down on a Couch and fell afleep,

which probably occafion'd that Shivering Fit

which foon after feiz'd him, and which turn'd to

a Fever , accompany'd with Vomiting and a

Loofeneis : Thereupon the King thought fit to

fend for Sir Thomas MilUngton, who attended him

to the lafl Moment, as did alfo Sir Richard Black-

more, Dr. Hutton, Dr. Hanes, Dr. Broime, Dr.

Lawrence, Sir Theodore Colladon, Dr. Bidloo, and

Others of that Faculty. Thefe Learned Phyfici-

ans Adminiftred feveral Remedies to his Majefty

fhat gave him great Relief, and he continued in-

different well till Friday 6th. when his Vomiting

and Loofenefs returned fo violent upon him, that

he refus'd to take any Suftenancetill Two of the

Clock on Saturday Morning , when he fupp'd a

Cup full of Chocolate, that ftaid with him j foon

after they gave him a gentle fleeping Draught to

compofe him, which had that good efFed that

he refted for Three Hours after : In the Fore-

noon he fupp'd fome Broth and a Cordial, and

found himfelf fomewhat eafier, tho* exceffive

Weak. Flis Mind was fo fixt upon the Publick

Intereft, that he immediately order'd another

Commiflion^ for Faffing thofe Bills that were

ready for his Affent j and becaufe he was now
fo weak, that he could not write his own Name,
a Stamp was prepared by which he Sign'd the

Commiffion. The Earl of Albermarle arriv'd at

Kenfington from Holland about Five-a-Clock this

Saturday Morning, and immediately went to wait

on the King ; who being willing at that time to

be retir'd, bid his Lordfhip go and take fome
Reft, and come to him fome Hours after. The
Earl attending accordingly, the King call'd him
to one fide of the Bed, where his Lordfhip gave
him an Account of the Pofture of Affairs in

Holland, at which His Majefty feem'd well plea-

fed. The King had order'd the Two Houfes to

Adjourn till Six a Clock this Evening ; when be-

ing met, the Royal Affent was given by Com-
miffion to thefe Bills : 1. A71 AH for granting an

Aid to His Majefty, by layiitg Duties upon Malt,

Mum, Cyder, and Perry. 2. An AH for thefurther

Security of His Majefty's Perfon , and the Succejfion

of the Crowfi in the Protcftajtt Line, and extinguijli-

ing the Hopes of the pretended Prince of Wales, and

all other Pretenders, and their open andfecret Abettors,

3. An AH for enabling Lionel Earl of Orrery in

the Kingdom of Ireland, by 'Sale of certain Lands

and Tenements, to raife Money for Payment of his

Debts, and fettle other Lands to the Ufes and Purpo-

fes in that AH mentioned.

On Saturday Night an extraordinary Council

was call'd, before whom thePhyficians appear'd

frequently , and at laft acquainted them by

Sir Thofna.s Alillington, That all their Hopes, un-

der God, depended upon the Ufe of thofe Re-
medies they had already prefcribed, and upon
His Majefty'staking fome little Suftenance. Up-
on this the Duke of Devonflnrc and feveral other

Noblemen, defir'd Dr. Bidloo to prefs His Maje-

fty, to take fomething ; Accordingly, Dr. Bidloo

fpoke to Him in Dutch, and His Majefty made
Anfwer, Lift me up, and Til take as much as I can

of what is thought proper. Then He took fome of

Rawleys Cordial, with the Cordial Julep, and

foon after fome hot Claret. About the fame

time he thank'd Bidloo for the great Care he had

taken of His Perfon j adding to this effec9:. If

you and the other Learned Phyfcians ha've done all

that your Art can do for my Relief, but finding all

Means ineffcHual, I fubmit. About Three a Clock
on Sunday Morning he call d again for Dr. Bid-

loo, and complain'd to him. That He had had a

bad Night, and could not fleep : Upon that He
fat up, and lean'd on him, faying, / couldfteep in

this Pofture, fit nearer Me, and hold Ale fo for a lit-

tle time. In this Pofture He flept about half an
Hour, and when He awak'd, faid , Tvu can bear

Me up ?}o longer. Then Fie was held up by
Mr. Freeman on the Right Side, and Mr. Sewell

on the Left, both of 'em having Pillows in their

Arms. Soon after, the Phyficians gave Notice,

they wereapprehenfive His Majefty had not long
to live : The Archbifhop of Cafiterbury, who at-

tended him in thofe Extremes with his Prayers

and proper Exhortations, adminiftred the Sacra-

ment to Flim about Five in the Morning, which
His Majefty received with firm Attention, and
very grave Devotion. The Lords of the Priv)^-

Council, with many of the Nobility and Gentry,
attended in the adjoining Apartments, and feve-

ral of 'em were call'd in at times, to whom His

Majefty fpoke a little, and then they withdrew.

Amidft all their Tears, His Majefty did not be-

tray the leaft Concern or Fear of Death, but

labour'd to fpeak with Eafe and Chearfulnefs ,•

and particularly when he talk'd a little to the

Lord Overkirk, Fie rais'd His Voice in a diftin-

guifhing Manner : He took Leave of all of 'em
with a great deal of Satisfadion, and deliver'd

to the Lord Albemarle the Keys of His Clofetand
Scriptore, tdVmg him, .He knew yuhat to do with
'em. After Seven a Clock He took Bidloo by the

Hand, and breathing with great Difficulty, Fie

ask'd him. If this could laft long ? The Dodor an-

fwering. No ; He ask'd again. How long } To
which the Doctor replied, A71 Hour, or an Hour

and half; though you may be fnatcUd away in the

twinkling of an eye. After that, while the Dodor
was feeling His Pulfe, His Majefty took him a-

gain by the Hand, faying, / do not dye yet ; hold

Mefaft. Flaving taken a little of the Cordial

Potion, he faintly enquir'd for the Earl of Port-

land, who immediately came to Him, and placed

his Far as near as he could to His Majefty's

Mouth ; but though His Majefty's Lips were
feen to move, his Lordfhip was not able to hear

any diftindi articulate Sound. About Eight a

Clock, His Majefty fitting on his Bed in his

Night-Gown, and in the Arm.s of Mr. Sewell,

one of the Pages of the Back-Stairs, Fie lean'd

a little backwards towards the Left, and fhutting

His Eyes, Expir'd with two or three foft Gafps.

As foon as the Breath was out of His Royal

Body, the Lords Lexington and Scarborough, who
were then in Waiting, order'd Monfier Ronja to

pull from the King's Left Arm a Black Ribbon,

which tied next to His Skin a Gold Ring with

fome Hair of the late Queen Mary.

Two Days after, the Royal Body was open'd
;

and the Phyficians and Surgeons fummon'd by

the Privy-Council to affift at and examine the

Diffedion, made this Report.

I. Upon the viewing the Body before the Dif-

fedlion , the following Appearances were re-

markable : The Body in general v/as much ema-

ciated : Both the Legs up to the Knees, and a

little higher, as alfo the Right Hand and Arm,
as far as the Elbow , were confiderablv fwell'd :

There
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I'-Qi. There vvas likewife on the Left Thigh near the

^-''Y'^--' Hip, a IMadder full of VV:iter, as big as a Imall

Pullet s Eggj lelembling a Blain.

2. Upon opening the Celly, the Guts were
found of a livid Colour, and the Blood contain-

ed in their VefTels black. The Gut called Ilron

Iiad in feme places the Marks of a flight Infla-

mation. The Stomach, Pancreas, Mefentery,

i'.iver. Gall, Bladder, Spleen, and Kidne}:^ were

ail found, and without Fault.

5. In the 7Z'on;.v or Cheft, we obferv'd. That

the Right Side of the L,w^:f adher'd to the Vlcn-

ra, and the Left much more : From Vvhich, up-

on Separation, there iffued forth a quantity of

purulent or frothy Serum. The Upper Lohe on the

teft Side of the Lungs, and- the part of the

Plarj next to it, Vv^ere inflam'd to a degree of

Mortification : yi'w^/ this we look upon r.s the hr.rns-

il'inte C,:r;fe of the King's Detith. From the Ven-

tricles of the Heart, and the greater Blood-Vef-

lelsariling out of them, were taken leveral large,

tough, ileflvlike Subftances, of the kind call'd

Poljp!!!. The Heart it feif was of the fmalier

Ijzc, hut firm and ftrong.

4. Upon laying bare the Right Coilar-Bone,

we'found it had been broken near the Shoulder,

•rind well fet. Some extravafated Blood was

Jodg'd above and below the Fradure.

y. The Brain was perfedly found, and with-

out any llgn of Diftemper.

6. 'Tis very rare to find a Body with fo little

Blood as was feen in this : There being more

found in his Lungs, than in all the Parts befides

put together.

. . Dodors prefent. Surgeons prefent.

Slr-Richanl Blackmore, Mr. Ber-ftard,

Sir Theodore GolLidoft, Mr. Coivpcr,

Dr. Hannes, Mr, Gardfier,

Dr. Harrcl, Mr. Rcnjat, &C.

Dr. Hoir,

Dr. Huttov,

Dr. Laivrence,

Sir Tbcrnas ATiIlipg^toji,

Profeffor Bidloo, &c.

The Royal Body having been Embalm'd, and
Inter-

^^j, fome time lain in State at Kenfivgton, the pri-

HisVoyal '^'^'^^ Interment in a Method adjufted by the

Bgdy. Lords of the Privy Council, was perform d on
Sunday Night the 12th of April, in a Solemn
Procefiion from the Palace at Kaifvgtcn to the

Collegiate Church of St. Peters JVcfinmifter ,

where the Royal Corps was laid into a Vault in

Henry the \l\th\ Chappel : And after the Office

of Burial perform'd by the Dean of Wefiminjhr,

and an Anthem fung by the Choir, Clarenceux

King of Arms concluded in thefe Words, Thus

it hath ^leafed Almighty God to take out of this Tran-

fitcry Life to his Di'vi?ie Mercy, the late mofl High,

j-^rji Excellent, and mofl- Aiighty Monarch, William
the Third, by the Grace of God King of England,
Scotland, France, a7id Ireland, Defnder of the

Faith, and Sovereign of the mofi Noble Order of the

Garter. Let us bejeech Almighty God to blefs and

frefa'ue with long Life, Wealth, and Honour, and all

Worldly H'.ppi»ejs, the mojl High, Mofl Exctllcfit,

and mofi Mighty Princefs, our Swereign Lady Anne,
7ioy^ by the Grace of God .Shieen of England, Scot-

land, France, a7id Ireland, Defender of the Faith,

<rad Scvereign of the ?nofi Noble Order of the Garter.

Godfavc J^ecn Annc- This being done, the fe-

veral White Staff Officers of his late Majefty's

Hcuniold broke their White Staffs, and threw
thsrn into the Vault or Grave.

Towards the beginning of May, the laft Will

which His Majefty had made in the Year 1695',

and depollted in the Hands of Monfieur Schuy-

ic'Tiberg, vvas open'd in the Prefence of Mr. Stan-

hope and M. Smettaa, Envoys from the Queen of lyo^-

Great Britain and the King of Prujfia, and before ^-OOot

the Agents of the Prince of Friefland, Anhjlt, and
Idivers others, vvith feveral Members of the Coun-
cil of State, and fome Commifiioncrs appointed
by the Court of Juftice in Holland. The Copy
of it follows : ,, .

:

" We William by the Grace of God King of HisMrtJc-:

'"''

Great Britain, Prince of Orange, S:c. Confider- will^ad
" ing the Infirmity and Mortality of Man, the Tefla-
" Certainty of Death, and the Uncertainty of menr,

" the Time and Hour of it, have thought fit and
" refolv'd, before We leave this Earthly Vale, to
" difpofe of the Temporal Goods which it hath
" pleafed God to give us; as well Feodal as Al-
" lodial, by Virtue of a Grant from the States
" oi Holland and Weft-Friefrfrd, bearing Date,
"June the i^th. i6~2i. Recommending firft

" our Immortal Soul into the Merciful Hands of
"^ God, and of our Saviour Jefus Chriil', and
" our Mortal Body to the Earth ; Revoking,

'

" Cancelling and Annulling by thefe prefents,
'' all Teftaments, Codicils, or other Difpofals,
'^ which we have hitherto made or executed

;

" it being our Defire that neither they, nor any
'' of them fliould be valid, or in any wife take
" Effed. But difpofing thus anew. We declare
" that we have named and appointed, as by thefe
" Prefents we do name and appoint, our Coulln
"^ the Prince Frlfon of Nafaw, eldeft Son of
" Prince Caffmur of Nafjaw, at prefent Stadt-
" holder of Frifeland, our fole and univerfal Heir
" of all our Eftates, as well Feodal as Allodial,
" which we ftall leave at the Day of our
" Death, referving to our felves to appoint him
" fuch Guardians as we Ihall hereafter think

"fit,

" We farther declare, that we referve to our
"Selves the Power of Bequeathing under our
" Hand and Private Sign Manual, fuch Lega-
"'

cies and Gifts, as we fhall hereafter think fit

;

" Willing and Defiring, that whether they be
" Written by Us only, and Sign'd by Us, or
" Written by another, and Sign'd by Us, they
" may have the fame Force and Validity as if
" they were particularly Inferred and Exprefsd in
" our Will. We declare all that is abovewrit-
" ten, to be our Laft Will and Tettament ; de-
'^'

firing that it may have, and take Effed, either
'^

as Teftament, Codicil, Donation becaufe of
" Death, or in any other manner that may
" render it moft Valid and Effe<5tual, notvv'ith-

" Handing any Negleds or Miftakes that may
" be committed in it, which We defire may be
"rectified and made good in the beft manner
"^ that is poffible.

" Naming and Appointing for ExecutorSj,
'^ of this our Laft Will and Teftament, the
" States General of the United Pro'z/inces; Dc-
" firing them to Accept of it, and to be pleafed
" to Execute this Our Laft Will and Teftament.
" In F/itnefs whereof. We have caufed thefe Pre-
" fents to be Written , and have Signed them
" with Our Hand and Sign Aianual, and Seal'd
" them with our Seal, At the Hague, Oclober
^^ the iSrZ', 1^9^.

Sign'd William R,

The Seal cf His Majefty was put on the fide of it^

Imprcljed on Black IVax.

The Subfcription was as follows.

To Day being the i^th of Oiftober i69f. Before

me Adrian Van Stervelt, Publick Notary with Al-
lowance cf the Coptrt of Holland, and Reading at

the Hague, in the prefence (f the undernamed Wtt-

nefl'es , Appear'd William III. by the Grace cf Godj
King of Great Britain, Prince of Orange, &c,
being known to ?»e the faid Notary, and being in
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170 1, perfect: Health of Body y exhibited to me the [aid, No-
'-OTS-' tary, thu frefent Paper, Seal'd in Four Tlaces with

His Majejlys Seal, and foivd with Black Silk, and

faid that in it was contain d the Lafi Will and 7ejhi-

Kicnt of His Alajefly, and dejir d that it jlwitld take

'Effect as fuch, tho' all the Forms recjiiijite might not

have been Objerved.

This was done and pafled at the Hague, in the

Prefence of JVilUam Earl of Portland, and irillj-

cm de Schitykmbourg, who were defir'd to be VVit-

nelTes to it, and who, together with His Ma je-

lly and Me the faid Notary, Sign'd thefe Pre-

fents, the Day and Year above-written.

It was Sign'd mlliam, KING. Pertland, Willi-

am de Schuylembourg. And lower, in the

Prefence of me Adrian Van Stervelt, Notary.

It agrees with the Original, Sign'd,

P. Van ^ffendclft.

By a Codicil Annex'd to this Will, the Lord-

fliip of Breevort, and 200000 Gilders were given

as a Legacy to the Earl of Albemarle.

His Majefty's Death was moft refpedfully

Condol'd by the Queen, in this Declaration

made at Her firft fitting in the Privy-Council at

St. James S on Alarch 8.

My Lords,

The / am exlreamly fenfible of the General Misfortune

Queen to thefe Kingdoms, in the unfpeakable Lofs of the

Condoles X/w^, and of the great Weight and Burden it brings

o/His"'"* /)«mV«/<?r to My Self; which nothing would en-

late Ma- courage Me to undergo, hut the great Concern I ha've

jcfty. for the Prefervation of Our Religion, and the Laws

and Liberties of My Country. All thefe being as Dear

to Ale, as they can be to any Perjon wbatfoever, you

may deptnd upn it, Hat no Pains nor Diligence jhall

be wanting on my Part to Defend and Support them
5

to Maintain the Succeffion in the Protejlant Line, and

tbe Go'vernment in Church and State^ as it is by Law
F.jhibli]lid.

I think it proper, upon this Occajton of My firft

(peaking to you, to declare Aly own Opinion of the

Importance of carrying on all the Preparations We are

making to oppofe the Great Power of France : And I

fiall lofe no Time in giving Our Allies all Affurances,

That nothing jhall be wanting on Aly Part, to purfue

the true Interefi of England, together with Theirs,

for the Support of the Common Cauje.

In order to thefe Ends, I fliall always be ready to

ask the Advice of Aly Council, and of Both Houfes

in Parliament, and defrcus to Countenance and Em-

ploy all t hofe jvho jJiall heartily Concur and Join with

Ale in Supporting and ALiintaining the prejent Ejhi~

hUPiment and Conftitutiony againjt all Enemies and

Oppofers whatfoe'ver.

Her Majeity gave a farther Teftimonyof Her
Grateful Refpeft to the Memory of King Willi-

am, by this Letter to the States-General.

High and Mighty Lords, Our very good Friends,
^

Jllies and Confedernter,

And pays
*' TT is not without a fenfible Grief, that We

a grateful " X find Our felves obliged to Notifie to you, the
Refpsftto « affliaing News of the Death of the moft High

mory
" " ^^^ "^olt Mighty Prince, William the Third,

" King of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland,

*' Our Deareft Brother of Glorious Memory.
*' On Alonday laft He was attack'd with a Fever,
" which increafed lb much the Days following,

" that notwichltanding all p'odible Remedies,
" He died on Sunday about Eight a Clock in the

" Alorning. 'Tis certainly a very great Lofs to

" all Europe, and particularly to your State, the

.

" Intereft of which He always maintain'd with
" fo much Valour, Prudence, Zeal and Con-
" dud. And llnce it hath pleafed God, that We
'^'

fliould fuccced Him upon ths Throne of thefe

" Kingdoms, We fhall likewife fucceed Him in
" His Inclinations to entertain a conftant Uni-

1701.

ct

on and Friendfhip with your Lordfliips, and
to maintain all the Alliances which have been

" made with your State, by Our (aid Mofl Dear
" Brether, and Our other Predeceflbrs j and alfo~
" to concur with you in all fuch Meafures as
" fliall be neceffary to prelerve the Common
" Liberty of Europe, and to reduce the Power of
" France within due Bounds. This is what We
" would pray you to relt alTured of, and that
" We fhall always look upon the Intereft of
" England, and that of your State, to be infepa-
" rable, as being united by fuch Ties that can-
" not be broke, without the greaceft Prejudice
" to both Nations. So We conclude, praying God,
" High and Alighty Lords, Our -very good Friends,
" Allies and Confederates, to take jcu into his Holy
" and Worthy Protection.

Given at Our Court at St. James s the Tenth
Day of Alarch, 1701. And of our Reign the

Firft.

Tour -very good Friend,

ANNE R.
And underneath,

Ja. Vernon.

The firft Reflexions that were publickly made
on the deceafed King, came from the French ills Me-
Court, who had molt Reafon to be angry with mory Vi-

Hini. The Sieur Jf /?rfwf, whom the FrewcZ) King ^''^^^'^y

had lately inverted with the Title of Refident in

Holland, prefented a Memorial to the States
;

wherein he was to infmuace. That by the Death
of King William, " they were now to recover
" their Time of Liberty, and be no longer un-
" der Violence and Conftraint : For now their
" RepublickwasReftored to itfelf, and their own
" Spirit was to Govern, and their own Interefts
" alone to be confulted. " The States in their

Anfwer paid this profound Veneration to the Me-
mory of their late Friend and Supporter.

" Their High and Mighty Lordfliips are very Vindi-

" much furprized to fee, that this whole Memo- "^*^, ^y

" rial feems founded upon this. That they are
of^^^^/l'^"

now more at Liberty to take fuch Refolutions /„„^.

as they think Expedient , than formerly.
" Doubtlefs this has reference to the Death of
" His Majefty, the late King of Great Britain,
" of Immortal Memory : But herein the faid
" Sieur Refident has extreamly deceived himfelf,
" for want of underftanding the Conftitution of
'' their Government. That he ought to know,
" that their High and Mighty Lordfliips have
" heretofore had as much Liberty as at prefent,
" to Debate, and to take all fuch Refolutions as
" they judged neceflary and ufcful for the Good
" and Prefervation of their State. It is true,

" they cannot enough deplore their Misfortune,
" to fee themfelves deprived of the Diredion
" and Condud of a Prince, whofe Wifdom,
" Moderation, and Valour, will be famed as long
" as the World endures. A Prince, whofe He-
" roick Adions, and whofe Merits from this

" Republick will never be forgot : And in a
" word, whofe Death is lamented in this Coun-
" try by all Ferfons whatfoever, from the Mean-
" eft to the Higheft. That the Councils of His
" faid Majefty having never had any other Aim,
" both in Deed and in Word, than the Prefer-
'' vation of their Liberty and Religion ; and
" their High and Mighty Lordfliips being en-
" tirely convinced of this Truth, as having found
" the Benefit thereof, they are refolved to fol-

" low the ftme Principles, and not to depart
" from the Alliances contraded during the Lile

" of His faid Majefty, but to perfift in the Mea-
"'

llyes
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fuics taken pLirru:int to thofc Alliances ; and
in (hort^ to make ufc ntall times of r!;e Means

" God lus V7ut into their Hands, for Maintain-
'

iPiC; the Libeity of Errrpe.

The little Tools cf iv./Mfs were likewife work-
ing in Evq^LmJ, to depreciate the Memory of

the lace King, by Lihcl>, and Verres,and Healths,

i'o very rude and inipudcnt, that they fhew'd no-

thing but forry- Wit and implacable Malice.

But the deepett Fetch cf Slander, was a confi-

dent Story invented by thcni, That the King
had form'd a Plot to Exclude Her prefent Ma je-

lly from Her Succefli-on to the Crow'n, and that

at His Deceafe there were Papers found in His

Clofet to that purpofe. This Sham was fo in-

duttiioully obtruded upon the People, that the

Houfe of Lords thought themfelves conccrn'd to

make Enquiry into this Matter, and to Vindicate

the Honour of their late Royal Sovereign
j

which they did in this Nobie Refolution,

A/./y fth. 1702.
" Whereas their Lordfhips have been Inform-

*' ed, that there has been a Report fpread a-

" broad, that among the late King's Papers
'^ fonie Paper or Papers have been found, tend-

" ing to the Prejudice of Her prefent Majefty,
" or Her Succeffion to the Crown : And where-
" as the Lord Prefident, the Lord Steward, the

" Lord Chamberlain, .the Earl of AinrIborough,
'*' and the Earl of Albemarle, who were the Per-
" Tons appointed by Her Majefty to infped the

faid Papers, have, at the Defire of the Houfe

feverally declared. That amonglt the late

" King's Papers, they did not fee or find any
*^ Paper or Papers in the lealt tending to the

" prejudice of Her Majefty, or Her Succeffion
" to the Crown, or to Her prejudice in any re-

'^ fpeeft whatfoever, or which might give any

*' Ground or Colour for fuch Report: It is

" tliereupon Refolved by the Lords Spiritual and
*' Temporal in Parliament Affembled, That the

" faid Report is Groundlefs, Falfe, Villanous,

" and Scandalous, to the Difiionour of the late

*' King's Memory, and highly tending to the

" DilTervice of Her prefent Majefty,

cc

li

cc
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It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament Affembled, that the

Matter of Fact aforefaid, and the Refolution

of this Houfe thereupon, be laid before Her
Majelly by his Grace the Duke of Bolton, the

" Earl-Marfhal, the Earl of Radiwr, the Earl of

^'^tamforJ, the Earl of Scarborough, and the
'

tibi-i:F&rrcrs : And that they do humbly Defire

Her -J^efty from this Houfe, that Her A^aje-

fty wif^^ve Order to Mr. Attorney-General,
" to Profecute with the utmoit Severity of Law,
*' tlie Authors or Publiflicrs of the above men-
" tioried, or fuch like Scandalous Reports.

"

In purfuance of this Refolution and Proceed-

ing, the Duke of /?/)/fo« acquainted the Houfe,
that he and the other Lords had attended Her
Majeiiy, and had prefented their Lordfliips Re-

V folurion to Her. In Anlwer whereunto Her
Majefty was pleafed to fay :

/ am 'Very Rea,-I/ to do ariy thlv^^ of this Kind : I

will give Dircdiom to Air. yiitorney-Geticnily cffl-

iiuallj to FroJecHte the yitit/jors and Piiblijhcrs cf jiich

jalfe Reports.

Libelous While their Lordfhips were doing this Jufticc
Pamphlet. ^^ (.j^^ Merits of King irilli.mi, a Complaint

was made to them of an Inlblent PalTage in the

Preface of a Printed Book, entituled, The H'rfio-

rj of the Infi Pi:rlia>/ic>?t bignu ^t Wellrninrtcr r>6f

10th. Ddy of February, in the 12th. JW.r of Ki»g
William, A. D. 1700. The PaiTage was read
to the Houfe, as foilovveth : " And perhaps
" there was a third Thing in profped, of deeper
*' Reach than all thefc ^ which was. that fliould

it have pleafed God for our Sins to have 1701-

fnarch'd from us the King on the fudden, by ^-''Y^

Chance of War, or other'patal Accident, du-
ring the_ Tumult of Arms abroad, and the
Civil Difordcrs they had raifcd amongit us at

home, and a numerous, corrupt, licentioLis

Parcy throughout the Nation, from which the
" Houlc of Commons was fometimes not free

;

" they might entertain Hopes from the Advan-
'' tage of being at the Helm, and the Affiftance
'' of their Rabble, to have put in Practice their
" own Schemes, and to liave given us a new
* Model cf Government of their own Projertl-
'' on

; and fo to have procured to themfelves a
' lafting Impunity, and to have mounted their
" own Beatt, the Rabble, and driven the fobcr
" part of the Nation like Cattle before them.

' That this is no Conjeclure, v/ill readily ap-
'• pear to any conlidcring Perfons, ficin tiie
* Treatment her Royal Il'ighnels the Piincefs of
" Denmark, the Heirefs Apparent to the Crown,
" met with all along from them and all th.eir

" Party. They were not contented to fiiew lier
'' a conftant Ncgled and Slight themfelves, but
" their whole Party were initruifted not only to
•' treat her with Difiefped, but Spight : They
" were bufie to traduce her with Falfe and Scaii-
" dalous Afperfions ; and fo tar they carried thd
'' Affront, as to make her at one Time almoft
" the common Subjed: of the Tittle-Tattle of
" almoft every CofFee-Houfe and Drawing-
" Room j which they promoted with as much
" Zeal, Application and Venom, as if a Bill of
" Fxclufion had then been on the Anvil, and
'' thefe were the Introducaory Ceremonies. "

The Paffige being thus read, it was thereup-
on Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral in Parliament Affembled, That Fravcts Ci:<x~

gan, RohertGibfon, and'Tbomat Hodgfon, for whom
the faid Book was mentioned to be Printed,
fhould, and were thereby required to Attend
that Houfe on the Saturday following at Eleven
a Clock. But their Lordfliips in the'mean tims
being inform'd. That Dr. Drake own'd himfelf
to be the Author of the Book, and that he defi-

red he might be appointed to attend at the ftme
time

J
thereupon it was Order'd, That he fliould

attend that Houfe on Saturday the dime Hour
j

when after reading the Order made the 6th. at

the Defire of Dr. Drake for his Attendance that

Day, the Houfe took into their Confideration
the above-mention'd Paragraph. After the Read-
ing whereof, Dr. Drake, was call'd in ; and the

Order being read to him, the Lord Keeper ask d
him. What he had to fay concerning the faid

Book : And the Bock and the faid Paragraph
being fhew'd him, he own'd he writ the Book,
and that Paragraph in particular j and he thought
he had juft Reafon to write it, he having heard
her Highnefs talk'd of dilrefpeftfully in almofL
every Coffee-Houfe. Then he withdrew, and
after fome Debate, was call'd in again • and the

Lord Keeper told him. The Houfe was not fa-

tisfied with what he had faid, but thought he
trilled ; and required him to acquaint the Houff
with the Grounds of his writing that Paragraph.
He anfwer'd. He found it mention'd in divers

Anonymous Pamphlets publififd at th.at time,
and hop'd it was no hurt to Anfwer thofe Pam-
phlets, and dcfired time to recollec!'!: what tholl-

Pamphlets were : And then withdrew.
After fome time he was called in again, and

asked the following Queftions, -ciz,.

If he could Charge any Perfon or Perfcns in

the Kingdom, with the Matters af^crted' by hini

in that Paragraph .''

To which he Anfvvered, That he did net
knowanyfuch Perlbn.
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i-oi. Tlicn he wS€ ask;.-djWhether he had heard any

other Perlbn fay. That they could charge any
Peifon whatlcever with the Alatters contained

in chat Paragraph ?

lie f.dd he did not know of any fuch Perfon.

Iking further as^t'd, If he had any other

Grounds befides the Pamphlets, and what thefe

Pamphlets were ?

Ik laid. He hxd no other Grounds bclldes

the Pamphlets i
?.nd named the feveral Pam-

plilcts following, ss his Reafon for Writing the

liid Paragraph, 'viz,. The Two Leglcn Letters:

The BLick Lljh: The Jm\i Populi Avglicam; and

T(,/..w/s Rccijin^ fir invithig otjer the Trincejs of

Hanover. And being asked. If in any one of

rhcfe Pamphlets there was any thing (aid about

fc'tting alide the Preftnc Queen ; He anfwered.

He d'ld not remember there was.

Th.en, he being withdrawn, the faid -Para-

e;raph was taken into Conhderation, and it was

propofcd to pafs a Cenfure thereupon. And
after L'ebare, tliis Quellioa was put. That a

Cenfj:c Iheuld be then put upon the faid

Paragrjph. It was refolved in the Affirmative,

liicn this Queflion was put. That in the

And cen- preface of the Book, entituled, The Hlfiory of
juied by

^j,^ i^^j^ Vurliameftt, hegttn at Weftminfter the \oth
tUetordi.

j^^^ ^^ February, in the Tweiftb Year of the Reign

tfKing William, Anno Domini, 1700. there

were leveral ExprefEons which were ground-

Vz^i, Falfe and Scandalous ; tending to create

. Jealoulles in Her Majefty of Her People, and

to caufe great Mifunderftandings, Fears and

Difputcs amongft the Queen's Subje6is, and to

dillurb the Peace and Quiet of the Kingdom.

It was Refolved in the Affirmative, in thefe

Words, " It is Refolved and Declared by the

" Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in Parliament
" AiTembled, That in the Preface of a Book,
^' entituled , The Hiftoty of the lafi Tarliament,
'^' begun at Weilminfter the loth Day of Febru-
^' ary , in the Twelfth Tear of the Reign of King
" William, Anno Domini, 1700. ('Written by
" Dr. Drake, as he owned at the Bar ) there

" are feveral Expreflions, which are Groundlefs,
*' Falfe, and Scandalous, tending to create Jea-

Alatter nf Fail j We therefore expeB an jinfwer in I'joi^

Jiritivg to the fame, and v.'e (Ijai! then take the {^"^T^st

Matter into jurther CottfideraTJon, and defire no time

may he loft. The Prolocutor replying, that their

Anfivtr "would take up about Twenty Sheets, his

Grace took cccafion to declare, that he did not

confine ihem to Length or Breadth, hut expeiled their

Affwer in PFriting,

But m fpite of thefe Admonitions and Ca-
nonical Commands, a Majority in the Lower
Houfe were refolved not to join Iffue in the

Merits of the Caufe, by any Intercourfe in

Writing, but to infift on the Parliamentary Pra-
<5lice of a Free Conference, a Word that never ap-

peared in the A(5ls of any former Convocation.
And therefore they would fend no other Written
Paper, but of Reafons for not Writing ; which
they prefented on Saturday the ^tb. of April.

To the moft Reverend hit Grace the Lord Arch- Reafons
bJJJjop of Canterbury , <rw</ to the Right of the

Reverend the BiJIjops hts Suffragans, of the \?^^'
Upper Houfe of Convocation.

Houle.

The Clergy of the Province of Canterbury, Af
fembled in the Lower Houfe of the [aid Con-

vocation, in Anfwer to the Tapers fent down
by your Grace and your LerdJJjips to the Lower
Houfe by their Prolocutor , on Saturday the

22d. of March lafi pajl, touching Adjourn-

ments and Prorogations.

Moft Humbly Reprefent,

" »npHat your Grace and your Lordfiiips ha-

JL " ving fent down Two Queftions to
" this Houfe by our Prolocutor, which we did
" apprehend to be of the higheft Importance
*' to our Sitting and Ading according to the
" undoubted Ufage of former Convocations, we
" conceive it became us not to fuffer too long, by
" our own Negled, either in the exercife of our
" Juft Rights, or in the Opinion of your Grace
" and your Lordfhips, for want of a fpeedy
" Anfwer to thofc Queftions.

" In confideration whereof, this Houfe having
" agreed to the Report of the Committee, and
thereby made it their own A<5t, did concetve

" loufies in Her Majefly of Her People, and to " that the Prolocutor being fent up to attend

"your Grace and your Lordfhips therewith,
*' might Verbo tenus fupply the want of any

" caufe great Mifunderftandings , Fears and
" Difputes amongft the Queen's Subjeds, and

(C

State oF
Religion.

Proceed-

ings in

Convoca-
tion.

** to diflurb the Peace and Quiet of the King-
dom. " After which they order'd Her Ma-

jefty's Attorney General, forthwith effedually

to Profecute the faid Dr. Drake for having Writ

the faid Paragraph.

We left the Convocation Sitting, and the

Archbifliop and Bifhops afierting and maintain-

ing the Ancient Rights and Ufages of the Me-
tropolitan and his Suffragans, in fuch Provincial

Alfemblies. The Inferior Clergy did not care

to prol'ecute the Argument in Writing, but on
Monday the 51/?. of March, firft in a Committee,

and then in a Houfe, they Voted their own
Right to Adjourn themfdves j and then the Pro-

locutor went up with a Meflage to the Arch-

bifliop and Bifhops, That they had confidered .of

their Lordfillps Reply to the Paper brought tip by the

Lower Houje, which did not give them the Satif-

f18ion thty defired ; and therefore they pray'd a

FREE CONFERENCE with their Lord-

fhips, upon the Subject Matter in Debate. Then
the Prolocutor and the Members with him with-

drew, and being foon after called in, the Arch-

bifnop fpoke to them as follows, We received your

verbal Ahjjuge, and took the fame into Confideration.

And whereas we fent you Two .Slueftions in Writing,

to which you Anjwcred in Writing • an.l we gave

a lirge and dijlind Anfwer to the jame in Writing,

in which there were Jeveml ^lotaticns referring toreferring

" W^ritten Form. And in order to our giving
" yourGraceand your Lordfhips themoftlpeedy
" Satisfadion herein that might be, we thought
" this Method more advifcable, then to have
*' deferr'd our Anfwer longer for want of Form

;

** Wherein neverthelefs we did neither then de-
" fign, nor do for the future intend, to be want-
" ing to your Grace and your Lordfhips.

" And we take this occafion moft humbly to
" profefs, that it is far from our Intentions, in
" any refped to derogate from thofe Juft and
" Legal Rights, which belong to your Grace
" as Prefident of the Convocation of this Pro-
'' vince ,• being as unwilling to contribute to any
'* Injurious Diminution thereof, as we are de-
" firous to continue in the PolTeflion and Ufe
" of fuch other Rights, as we conceive do juft-

" ly belong to us, who conftitute the Lower
" Houfe of Convocation, and which we ap-
" prehend to be neceffary to the prefervation
" of the Fundamental Conftitution thereof.
" And as to the Subject-Matter of the afore-

" faid Papers, and the Arguments therein ob-
" jecled againft our Report, whereunto the faid

" Papers do refer ,• we crave leave moft humbly
" to acquaint your Grace , and your Lordfhips,
" that having fully debated, and ferioully confi-

" dered the weight of the fame amongft out
" felves, w^ conceive our felves upon the whole

'^ Matter
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1701. *' M:Kte. obliged to declare , that we find not
•'''V^^ " fufiicicnt Reafon to recede from our T id Re-

*' port, or any Part thereof; but have been in-
" duc'd to conclude, Th.it the Lov/er Houfe of
" Convocation has Power to Adiourn it felf
*' Which Conclufion being the Refult of mature
*' Deliberation, and necelfary (as we conceive)

"to he maintained for fupportine; the Funda-
" mental Conltitution of our E::gli(li Convoca-
" tion ; we know not how to juitify our felves,
" cither to the Friends or Enemies of that Con-
" ftitution, fhou'd we, under the Force of fuch
" Convidlions, depart from the faid Report, and
* not profefi our felves upon this Occafion , to
" be ready with all Dutifulnefs and Submiflion,
" to give fuch farther Proof of each Part there-
'• of, in the regular v/ay of a Free Conference

,

" as may fliew the Infufficicncy of thofe Obje-
" (iHons, which have been made againft it, and
'^' put a fpeedy end to the prefent Controverfy.
'^ We do therefore now again make our humble
" Application to your Grace , and your Lord-
" fliips, to appoint a Time for fuch Free Con-
" ference in ordcT thereunto.

" In which humble Suit we arc the more
*^ preJIing , on the Account of the near Ap-
*' proach of the Feftival of Ea/fer, and that Re-
" cefs which either Houfe may think fit to make
'' during that Solemnity. And the Arguments
" and Inftances in your Lordfiiips Paper are fo
*' numerous, that a particular Difcuflion thereof
" in Writing , would not confift with the joint

" and earneft Defire of Both Houfes , as we
" humbly apprehend, to have a Controverfy of
'^ this Nature fpeedily determin'd , in order to
*' their proceeding upon fuch other Bulinefs as

" the World may juftly cxpeft from them,

-proceed. If^ ^^^ mean time, his Grace and the Bifhops

ings of were willing to give all pofRble SatisfaAion to

the ABp. the Inferior Clergy , upon their Complaint of
*^ ^P*- Mr. ToLmds Book ; And , to go by Precedent,

the fafeft Guide , they carefully enquir'd what
had been formerly done in fuch Cafes • and

found in the Convocation of 1689. thefe Steps

of Proceeding.
" Firfiy That there had been brought up aMef-

*' fage from the Lower Houfe, on December the
" I i;/6j 1689. in thefe Words:' We are commanded by

the Houfe Lttmbly to reprcfetst to jour Lordjlnfs , that

there are fcveral Books of very dangerous Conjet^uence

to the Chrlfiian Religion, and in particular to the

Church of England ; viz^ Notes upon Athanafi-

us'% Creed , and Two Letters relating to the

prefent Convocation, neivly come abroad j and to

dejtre your Lordjliips yidvice, in what way, and how

far fafely, and without incurring the 'Penalties of the

Stat, of 25". Hen 8. the Convocation may proceed to-

iijards preventing the Publijliing the like Scandalous

Booksfor the future, andfor the infiiBing the Cenfures

of the Church , according to the Canons, upon the

Authors of them.
" Secondly , That the Prolocutor was ordered

^' to bring the Books he complain'd of.

" Thirdly, That Sej]\ 12. after the Prefident
" and Bifhops had confider'd the faid Books, they
" fent for the Prolocutor, and declar'd to him,
" that thofe Books were of pernicious Confe-
*' quence ,* but they could not yet find what
*' Power they had to proceed in this Matter,

" Fourthly , That in the laft Seflions of that
*' Convocation , the Prefident acquainted the
" Lower Houfe , That he and the BiJImps were fen-
" fble of the Evil of thofe Books j but having ccn-
*^ Jultcd the Learned in both the Laws , they under-
*' food that the particular Courts had VoWer to pro-
*' ceed againjl the /.tithors of fuch Books ; but that

" they {as a. Convocation) did not think it proper to

*' msddk iff it : O: to that efFedl.

Book,

After the Report of thefe former Proceedings
in a like Cafe, there was a Committee of Bi-

fliops appointed to Examine Trend's Book ; w-ho
^.^^ ^c n-.

accordingly read it, and found therein feveral Pc- ftops to'
fitions,as they conceived,ofmofl dangerous Con- confiderof

fequence ; and one in particular, which they ^'^^ '^'-

look'd on as the Foundation of all the re(t j of
which the Lower Houfe had not taken notice :

And therefore they made this Report.
" Upon Perufal of the Book that was brought

" up from the Lower Houfe, entituled, Chrijfi-
" anity not Myftcrious, by fohn Toland, ( which
" faid Book was of the Second Edition, Printed
" in the Year 16:96.) we find in the Second
" Chapter thereof, which is entitled. Of the J:i-
" thcrity of Revelation, thefe following Words,
''Rage^i, 59.— Revelation was not a necejfttating Adotive of
Ajfnt, but a Mean of Information. V/e l^witld net

confound the way we came to the knowledge of a
thing, with the Grounds we have to believe it.

A Man may inform me concerning a thoufand Mat-
ters I never heard of before, and of which Ipoifld

7iot fo much as think, if I were not told : Tet I be-

lieve nothing purely upon his JVcrd, without Evidence
in the things themfelves. Not the bare Authority of
him that fpeaks, but the clear Conception I form of
what he fays, is the ground of my Verfuafiun.
" Which Words manifeftly importing a Dei.I-

" al of the Authority of Divine Revelation, and
^'^ particularly tending to the Subverfion of the
" Chriftian Faith : And the fame Defign alfo
" appearing in many other Places of the faid
" Book ,• fome of which are remark'd in the
'' Paper affix'd to it by the Lower Houfe of
" Convocation : It is therefore by the Archbi-
" (hop, with Confent of his Brethren, recom-
" mended to the Bifhop in whofe Diocefe the
" Author of that Book doth or fhall reiide, to
*' call him to Account for that Book ; and as he
" fhall fee Caufe, to proceed thereupon, accor-
" ding to the Ecclefiaftical Laws.
" And it is alfo to be confidered, what may

" further be done for the Prevention of the Pub-
" lifhing of the like pernicious Books for the
" future.

When this Report of a Committee of Bifhops

was made to the Upper-Houfe, they were all

unanimoufly of Opinion to proceed ( as far as

legally they could) againd the Book and the

Author. But confidering the Refult in Convo-
cation, 1689. founded on the Opinion of Law- Queftions

yers ; they alfo agreed before they went further, '" ^'"^^

to advife with Council Learned in the Law ,

and to that End drew up the Two following

Queries, i. Whether the Convocation giving an 0-
pinion concerning a Book, that it is Heretical, Impi-

ous, and Immoral, is contrary to a7jy Law ? 2. Whe-
ther the Words in the affix d Paper, (before-recited)

are fuch an Opinion as is contrary to any Law ? \\'her!

their Lordfliips had received the Judgment of

fome Eminent Lawyers hereupon, tliey then
drew up this Answer of the Archbifhop and BiJItops,

to the Reprefcntaticn of the Loovcr Houfe of Coirvoca-

tion, concerning Toland'j, and other Books. " Up-
" on our confulting with Council Learned in
" the Law, concerning Heretical, Impious, and
" Immoral Books, and particularly concerning
" a Book of Toland's fent up to us from th«
^' Lower Houfe j We do not find, how without
" a Licenfe from the King, which we have not
" yet received, we can have fufficient Authori-
" ty to Cenfure Judicially any fuch Books : But
" on the contrary, we are advifed, Thwt by fo
" doing, both Houfes of Convocation may in-

cur the

ry Vm
Penalties of the Statute of z-x.Hcn-

Oa
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the fame Day , April the Sth. another

was delivered to the Prolocutor and

, Entitled, 71jc Jnfii'a- of the Archbi^n,-f

his Brethren the BiJImps, to the Taper hrcugbt

up by the Frvluciitor front the Lower Hoiifey upo}i

Saturday April the 5th. 1701.
" The ArcWbifliop, Prefident of the Convo-

an

" cation of this Proviaice, and his Brethren the

" Biihops do declare, that they hold themfelves
*' obliged to Maintain and Preferve the Ancient
•^ Fundamental Conllitution of the Chriftian

" Church , the Government and Difcipline of
" the Church of Enghvul, as now by Law Efta-

•' blifned, and all the Ancient Ufa^es of Oon-
*• vocation.

" And as they will always have a due Regard
•' to the Juft Rights of the Lower Hbufe in all

" Pointsj fo they neither ought nor can depart

" from thole Rights which are vefted in them
*' by the Conftitiuion of the Catholick Church
'^ in General, and of the Church of England
" in particular : Which they find by Immemorial
' Cuttom and Practice have belong'd to the

" Archbiftop and Bifhops of this Province, and
*' accordingly have been exercifed by them in

" the Upper Moufe.
" And therefore the Archbiftop and Bifliops,

" having carefully fearched the Regifters, and
" foUov/ed the regular Methods and Precedents
" they found therein, cannot but take notice,

" that the Proceedings of the Lower Houfe,
" have been Irregular, and without Precedent
" in fundry Particulars. Such as their appoint-
'^ ing Committees of the whole Houfe, which
'* we do not find to have been ever done before;

" And their affuming a Power in that Houfe,
'' to give Leave to their Members to be Ab-
" fent, which of Right belongs to the Prefident

'' only.
" But the Inftances now chiefly to be con-

" fidered, are thofe in the lafl Paper brought up
" by the Prolocutor.

" Whereas the Archbifhop and Biihops had

given a full and diftin<a Anfwer to every par-

ticular, contain'd in a fhort Paper,; brought

up by the Prolocutor from the Lower Houfe,
" concerning Adjournments and Prorogations ;

" They expected that either they would have
" acquiefced in that Anfwer, or fhew'd a Rea-
*' fon why they would not, by returning at leaft

" fome kind of Reply to the Arguments and
" Authorities by which that Anfwer was fup-

" ported and confirmed.
" The Lower Houfe did neither of thefe, but

" to our great Surprize fent up a Paper , in

" which they declare that they are come to Re-
" folutions and Conclufions ; and then fay, that

" they conceive thofe Refolutions are neceffary

" to be maintain'd, and they cannot under the

" force of thefe Convidions, depart from
" them ; and all this without offering any Rea-
" fon on their fide, or Anfwering ajiy of ours,

" This is a Method altogether new, and fuch
" as can never make a fair End of any Contro-
" verfy.

" The way which they propofe to put an
" end to the Matter, is by a Free Conference

j

" which it feems ftrange that they fhould ask,

" after their having declared , that they are

" come to Refolutions and Conclufions, which
" they cannot conceive neceffary to be main-
** tained by the Force of their ConviAions.
*• This Declaration of theirs was very irregular,

'^ if the Regular way is that of a Free Confe-
" rence, as they call it in the fame Paper.

'* But before they had called this the Regular
" way, they ought to have fhewn fome In-

** ftances of it in Former Convocations ^ where

ct

«

•'
in all the Regifters there dees not appear ib i7d5v,

'much as one Inftance of any Conference de- 4f>^/Nrf

*^ fired by the Lower Houfe : They have indeed
•* been call d up A<1 Colloquium upon cccafion,

"And fome here prefent cannot but remember,

"that they were fo called up in the ConVoca-
" tion in the Year One Tbcufand Six Hundred
" Eighty Nine, by the Bifhop of London, bieir^
" then Prefident in the Vacancy of the See c£
" Canterbury. But the Confequences of it were
" fuch as do by no .means encourage the doing
" of the like at this prefent time.
" But the greateft Attempt of Innovating

" upon the Conftitution of the Convocation,
" appears in the Conclufion of that Paper j
" wherein it is e'xpreffed, that either Houfe vn:\y

'• make a Recefs during the approaching Fefti-
" val of Eafter: Which Words imply that the
" Lower Houfe if they think fit , may by
" their own Authority make fuch a Receft
'*

{ as they word it) apart from the Upper
" Houfe, and without Order from the Prefi-
" dent. This is a Claim fo altogether New,
" that it was never heard of before, and here ic

" ftands without any pretence of Law or Uftge
" to fupport it. But befides, this is fuch a nia-
" nifeft Violation of the Prefident's Auchorlty,
" as cannot be comply'd with , nor fuffered,
" without deftroying the Fundamental Confti-
" tution of an EngUjh Convocation.

When thefe Two Anfvvers of the Archbifliop

and Bifliops had been read by the Publick No-
tary to the Prolocutor and Lower Clergy call'd

up to thb yerufakm-Chambery and Copies of
both delivered to them j Then the Archbifhop
fpoke in this manner

Mr. Vrolocutor, afid you the refl of the Clergy, ^'^^ °^

" [ have obferved on feveral occafions a new
^^^^ p^^*

"method of Proceeding in the Lower Houfe, dent.
" with a deep Senfe of the ill Effeds it may
" have, if it were buffered to go on. We have
" born long with it: But fince you have de-
" dared to us, that you have fix'd on Refolu-
" tions, we think, contrary to that Authority
" that by Law and Cuftom, as well as by our
" Charafter , is vefted in us,- we muft now
" fpeak more plainly to you.
" We have begun no new Pradice in tliis

" Convocation j but we muft tell you, we have
" found you attempting many Innovations. We
" do' earneftly delire you to confider thefe
" Things more maturely ; and not to force us
" to Proceedings, that will be very uneafy to

our felves, as well as to you.
" We have many Enemies on all Hands, and
they wait for nothing more than to fee the

Union and Order of this Church, which is

both its Beauty and its Strength, broken by
thofe who ought to preferve it.

~" For the maintaining the Epifcopa! Autho-
rity is fo neceffary to the Prefervation of the

reft of the Clergy are no
it, then the Bifhops them-

I

Church, that the
" lefs concerned in
" felves.

" I have thought fit, with the reft of my
" Brethren, to Prorogue the Convocation for
" fome time. It is a Sealbn of Devotion, and
" I pray God it may have a good Effed on all

" our Minds.
*' We, on our ;iart, are willing to forget

" all that is paft, and to go on v;ith you, at

" our next Meeting , as well as at all times,
" with all Tendernels and Paternal Affedion,
" in all fuch Things as fiiall conduce to the
" good of this Church.. Remember the Sen-
" tence that our Bleffcd Saviour has pronounced
" againft them by whom Off;;hc; come : And

"^ ccnfider
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'• conllder fenoufly with your Selves, what an
" Offence it will give, if you flioulJ break the
* Subordination of Presbyters to their Biihops,
'' which has been obferved not only in the Pri-
" niitive Church, but in all the Convocations
" of this Province, down to the prefent Time.
" Above all things remember the great Account
" we muft one Day give to the chief Pallor and
" Eifhop of our Souls.

This Speech being ended, the Archbifhop con-

tinued and prorogued the Convocation to Thurf-

diiy. May 8th. But the Prolocutor with feveral

of the Lower Iloufe, returned to Hin. Vllth's

Chappel, (the' divers Members refufed to join

with them, as well knowing the whole Convo-
cation was legally Prorogued, and all things

were to continue in the fame State till the next

Sy nodical Day) and iate there as a Houfe for

fome time, and then Adjourn'd themfelves to

the next Day. An Alfedation of Independence
that was unknown to former Convocations, and
never before attempted by any frtibyttn in any
Epilcopal Church.

For this Irregularity, a calm Reproof was
given on the next Synodical Day, 8. Mtiy^ in

thefe Words.
" Mr. Prolocutor, We are fatisfied, that what-

" foever has been done in the Lower Houfe, as
''

a. Houfe, from the time that the whole Con-
" vocation was Prorogued in this Place upon
" the Eighth of Jpril, to this prefent Eighth of
" May, is not only Null, as being without Au-
" thority, but of very dangerous Confequence
" to the Conftitution of our Church, and to the
*' Sacred Synod of this Province, and particu-
*' larly to the Lower Clergy, whom that Houfe
" reprefents. We have all poflible Tendernefs
" for them, and fhall ever join in any Methods
" that fhall appear juft and proper for Maintain-
" ing their true Rights and Liberties, and for de-
'^ fending them from all Difficulties and Dan-
" gers.

'' And therefore we cannot receive from you,
" either by word of Mouth, or in Writing, any
" thing done by the faid Houfe, as a Houfe, in
" the Interval aforefaid.

" We hope you will duly conlider thefe
*' Things, and may God io dired you, that you
" may never engage in any Proceeding, that
" may be prejudicial to our Holy Mother the
" Church of Enir^Lind.

This being done, the Prolocutor holding a

...„_ -- Paper in his Hands, fpoke to this effed: • / am
the Lower commnnded by the Lower Hottje to bring up this Ta-
^^<^fSy- ^tr, and I do prefent it as the Act of the Houfe this

Day : And then he laid upon the Table a very

long Paper, as an Anfver of the Lower Houfe to

two Papers read to thetn in Jerufalem-Chamber,
upon Tuefday, April 8. 1701. and then deliver d

1701.

Proceei-
of

to the Vrolocutcr. Wherein they tell their Lord-
flnps, there was no Occafion to confult Law-
yers in the Cafe of T'o/;z?;;i's Book j and had there

been occafion for a Licenfe, his Grace might
eafily have obtain'd it from His Majefty, or elfe-

where ; and therefore they cannot but repeat

their humble Suit, that their Lordfliips would
not finally decline giving that AfTirtance that

had been already defu-'d by the Lower Houfe :

Left otherwife, what was intended for the Ser-

vice of Religion, fhould be turn'd to its Difad-
vantage, and a very bad Ufe made of their

Lordfhips omitting to exprefs any Mark of Dif-
like to fo ill a Book.
Then they proceed to juflifie their own Pro-

ceedings againft the Objedions of their Lord-
fliips, which (they fay) had charg'd them with
many Irregularities ; and conclude with recri-

minating in a Complaint of fome Grievances
they fuffef'd from the Upper-Houle.

This Paper beTng left on the Table, was not
thought fit to be Read • yet a Reply was prepa- "r"^^
red by a Committee of the Bifhops tothisEffed. J5,ete„
"^ That with regard to the Proceedings about Houfe
" Toland's Book, they thought it not only fafeil
" for them, but withal moft for the lutereft of
" the Church and Religion, that in this Matter
" as well as in others of Jike Importance, they
" Ihould govern themfelves by the Precedents of
'' former Convocations, and maturely confidcr
'' how far their Authority reach'd, before they
made ufe of it : For to attempt to extend then-
Power beyond the Limits which the Lavv's of
the Land, and the Pradice of Convocations
have fet, would be very unfafe and imprudent,
confidering the Penalties and dangerous C:on-
fequences to which fuch an Attempt might
expofe them and the whole Clergy. Not-
withftanding, the Archbifliop and Bifhops be-
ing unanimoufly Refolved to do all that was

^^
in their Power againlt roLmd'sV,ook, and the

" wicked and dangerous Dodrines therein con-
" tained, had appointed a Committee to Exa-
" mine it, who found feveral Pofitions of moft

dangerous Confequence ,• and one in particu-
lar, which they look'd upon as the Foundati-
on of all the reft, of which the Lower Houfe
had taken no Notice. As to a Royal Licenfe,
fuch have been always granted, ex mero motu

j
not upon any Petition of the Clergy for it.

His Majefty being the propereft Judge when
to grant it, and when not ,• tho' confidering
the Treatment the Licenfe His prefent Maje-
fty and the late Blefled Queen granted to that
Convocation, 1689. met with, it could not

^^
be thought Advifable to defire another, till a

^^
better Spirit had appear'd in thofe of the Low-

^^
er Houfe, than either then did, or now doth.

^^
—But as the Archbifliop and Bifliops have fe-

^^
veral times endcavour'd to procure the paffing

^^
of a Law to regulate the Prefs, and thereby

^^
to prevent the publifhing fuch impious Books,

^^
tho' hitherto without the defir'd Succefs ; fo

^^
they will never be wanting in the like Endea-

^^
vours for the future. In the mean rime, the

^^
particular Bifhop in whofe Diocefe ToLmd, or

^^
any luch Author lives, is indeed (as the Law

^
now ftands) the proper Perfon to proceed a-

^^
gainft him. And he hath fufficient Power to

^^
do fo

; and now knowing the fenfe of all his
Brethren in this Matter, it is not to be doubt-
ed, but that he will make ufe of it as becomes

^^
him. But if he who hath fuch Power does

^^
not make ufe of it, he alone ought to bear the

^^
Blame of it, and not the Upper Houfe of

^^
Convocation, who for ought yet appears, have

^^
no fuch Power. - Then as to the Irregularities

cc
^^.^'"S "^ "PO'^ the Lower Houfe, their Lord-

^^
fliips take notice, that in their Paper, the

^^
Lower Clergy do folemnly profefs. That they

^^
do not in the leaf defire that his Grace or their

^ Lordflups fhould depart from any of their Juji

7f
-R'^^z-J

; and the Archbifliop and Bifliops can-
'^ not but wifli, their Adions were agreeable to

'' this Profeflion : But thofe have 'been quite;

^^
contrary, and carried up to higher Degrees of

" Difrefped, and Invafion of the Metropo-
"^ litan and Epifcopal Rights, (even fuch Rights

^^
as are fupported by the Law of the Land, and

"^ the King's Writ, than ever was attempted by
"^ any Lower Houfe of Convocation before this
''^ time, or perhaps by any Body of Presbyters,
'' whereEpifcopacy was fettled and acknowledg'd
" of Divine and Apoftolical Inftitution ,• unlefs
" it were by fuch Presbyters, as defign'd to de-
" ftroy that Inftitution, which the Archbifliop
" and Bifliops are fully perfuaded the Body of
" the Lower Houfe do not, though the Adions

"of

a

cc
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cc

cc

cc
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i-yoi. "of a p;irc of mem m;mifeftly tend that way.
u^/'-y " And their Loiciniips j>ive the particular

• -.-.^ ;."' Inftances of their exorbitant Claims and Pra-
:;...- fc

^;ces_, In feparate A-djcurnmenrs^ in appoint-
" ing Committees of the whole Houfe^ in giv-
" ing Leave, as a IToufe, to their Members to
''''

be Abfent ^ in not Anfv/ering tlie Archbifhop
" and Bifliops in Writing when fo requir'dj in

*' demanding a Free Cof!fere?!ce ^ in pretending a
"^^ Power of making a diftincl Reccfs, and fome
" other Pradices j which together with fome
" Reports rais d upon 'em, have given thegreat-
"^ eil Blow to this Church that hath been given
''

it, fince the Presbyterian Affembly that lat at
" H'ejftriinfier m the late times of Confufion.
'' God grant thefe Reports and the pre-
" fent Condud of divers in the Lov/er Houfe
" may not bring on the like again.

^. Amidft thefe unhappy Difputes, the Archbi-

tee of
" ^*^P ''"'^ Bifhops hoped it might be one Method

BodiHou- to compofe them, if a Committee of Both Hou-
ies ap-

pointed
by the

PrefiJent

Kefufed
by the

Lower
Iloufc.

Addrefs
of fome
Meijibers.

fes do infpedthe Books and Ads of the prefent

Convocation ; and therefore on the fame Zth of
May, a Committee of Five Bifhops was appoint-
ed to meet another like Committee of the

Lower Houfe (not exceedingTen) to infpedall

the Ads of each Houfs in this prefent Sacred
Synod or Convocation, and to report their

Judgments thereupon. But in a new and unpre-
cedented v/ay of Contempt, the Lower Houfe
anfwered^ That they did not think fit to appoint
fuch a Committee : And when the Schedule of
Prorogation was ( as ufual ) brought down to

the Lower Houfe, to be intimated to them by the

Prolocutor , he refufed to intimate the Archbi-
fliop's Schedule, and Adjourn'd the Houfe to the

next day ^ whereas the Archblfliop's Prorogation
was to Friday 16. Aldy. So when the faid Syno-
dical Day came, thofe Members who had aded
in conformity to the regular Precedents, and
with due Submiflion to the Archbifhop and Bi-

fhops, knew not how to appear any longer in

the Lower Houfe, till this Form of Addrefs
was prefented in their Name to the Prefident,

by the Honourable and Reverend George Vemey,

D. D. one of the Prodors for the Clergy of the

Diocefe of Lincoln.

Alay it ^Ictife your Grace,
" I am delir d and impower'd by feveral Mem-

" bers of the Lower Houfe of Convocation,
" humbly to prefent an Addrefs to your Grace,
'^' that you would be pleas'd not to interpret
"^ their Abfence this day from their Attendance
*^' in Hew.VILs Chappel, as any the leaft difrefped
"^ of your Grace's Prorogation of the late Con-
" vocation, to which we (hall, as we are by
" Law and Confeience bound, always pay due
" Obedience, and which we do apprehend was
'^'' to this Day. And the Reafon upon which we
" prefume to abfent our felves, is, becaufe your
'' Grace's lalt Prorogation was not intimated to
^ the Lower Houfe of Convocation by the Pro-
" locutor : Whereupon we humbly conceive that

"-fhould we meet this Day, and concur in any
*' Convocational Ad, by Virtue of any other

"'Prorogation than what iffues from your Grace,
" we lliould involve our felves in a Pradice
^^ which we utterly difavow, and, which we ap-
"^prehend would be of dangerous Confequence
\ to the Church of Erighmd, and the Right's of

''the Convocation of your Grace's Province of
*\ Cantc-^iry. And I further humbly bcfeech
*/ 'your Grace to permit fuch of our Members of

-/'the Lower Houfe of Convocation as /hall de-
"**

fire it, leave to fubfsribe their. ^Names to this

** jA'ddrefs 5 tov/hich in ail Humility and'Sinccri-

" ty I do Subfcribe my own Name this \6th day
" of May, 1701.

George Verney,

Proc. Dixc efLincoifti

The fame Paper was Toon after fubfcrib'd with
thefe Names , lilU. Stanley , Sam. Freeman , C.

Trimnell , IFilliam Sherlock, William Beverege

,

7ho. Littel^ Jo. JVhilefoot, Jo.Jefferys, Giles Poo-
ley, William Hayley, 'fo. Evans. Rich. BoiDchier.

The Lower Houfe had employ'd themfelves
in drawing up a Reprefentation of their Senfe upon
the Bipop of Sarum's Expcjition of the XXXIX
Articles of the Church of England, which they
brought up to the Lords on May the 50?/^. when
the Archbifhop read to them a Paper, drawn up
by confent of the Bifhops, and approved by
them, as foUoweth .- Jf you ha've any thing to

offi:r, we cannot recei-ve it, till the late Irregularity'

of rcfiifng to meet the Committee of Bijhops, to in-

fpeB the Books of this Co?i'Vocation, be Jet Right,

A Copy of this Paper at the Prolocutor's Delire

1701^

ings of
the Lb\>/a

was given to him, and he and his Attendants-
making a fhort Step to the Lower Houfe, came
back and waited in the Chamber adjoining to
J-ernfalem Chamber. Then Humphry Lord Bifhop
of Bangor, by diredion of the Archbifhop, and
with confent of the Bifhops, went out to ask the
Prolocutor this following Queflion, Whether tht

Mejjage he had noil) to bring in was to fet the Irregtila"

rity complain d of right ? His Lordlhip returning in-

to the Houfe, did acquaint his Grace and the reft

of the Bifhops, that the Prolocutor told him
once. That it -was fomething in order to fet that

Irregular'ity right ; then as recoiled ing faid, It

IVas concerning that Irregularity. Upon which th@
Prolocutor ?.nd his Attendants were called in^

and his Grace fpoke thus, If you ha've any thing

to offer in order to tht fetting right the Irregularity

ive hai'e compla'med of, il/e are ready to rccei've its.

The Piolocutor faid. It was fomething concerning

if, a'id fo fell to reading a Paper in thefe Words,
"Fhe Pap>er that the Lower Houfe order'd the Prolo~

cutor to prefent to your Grace and your Lordjhips^

was their Humble Reprefentation concerning a Book,

entituled. An Expofition of the XXXIX Articles

of the Church of England, and hath no Relation

to the fuppofed Irregularity your Grace and yout

LordjJjips think ft to complain of; of that we ati

ready to gi've your Lordfiiips fatisfaBion, whe7i there=^

unto called. And in the mean time mofl humbly re-

peat our Rec^ucfl, that your Grace and your Lordjhips

will be plcafcd to recei-ve the faid Papef. The
Archbifliop and Bifliops were furprized at the

Prolocutor's way of introducing fuch a Paper^j

and the Bifliop of Bangor who had been very

cautious in bringing in the MefTage from the

Prolocutor's Mouth, found it neceffary to makd
a Complaint againft the Prolocutor, in this Wri-

ting Subfcribed by his own Hand. I asked

Dr. Hooper, ivhether the Mefage he had now to

bring in was to fet the Irregularity complained of

right ? he told me once, it was fomething in order

to fit that hreguliritj right ; and then recoUeSingi

faid. It was concerning that Irregularity j but thai-

he was to deli-Jer his Mefage to his Grace, and muf:

not drop it at the Door. When he Was called in^ it

appeared that his Mejjagc was not to fet the Irregular

r'lty right, but concerning another

have reafon to complain of, that

prevaricated in this Matter,

That other Matter was a Paper offered by the

Prolocutor, thus entitled. To the m,bfi Rcvennd

Father in GcJ Thomas Lord ArchbiJliDp of Canter-^

bury, and to the Right Reverend ' the Bijhops hit

Alattef, which t

Dr. Hooper has

2ans.Suffra^

Houfe of

The Humbk Reprefentation of the Lo'Ufir

Convcctitic?!,
3111'..

\

'* '^lisreSs
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'"'^'vN " Whereas a Book hath been lately Publlfiied,

Snon'of
" en^tuled, ^n Exfofition of the XXXIX Articles

xhcLoKsr'^ of the Church of England, by GILBERT
HouJe " Lord Bijhcf) of S A R U M, which the Author
agamil '^ declares to have palled the PeruGil of both
theBnl>opcc^i^„ Archbifhops, and fevcral Bifiioos and

"other Learned Divinei, and fuggefts their
'' Approbation ot it : And whereas we think
^'

it our Duty, as much as in us lies, to fccure
" the Do(3:rines contained in thofe Articles,
"^ from any Aitempts that may be made againil
" them ; We moft humbly offer to your Grace
" and your Lordfliips the Senfe of this Houfe,
^' which is as follows.

"^ L Tiiat the faid Book tends to introduce
" fuch a Latitude and Diverlity of Opinions, as

" the Articles were fram'd to avoid.
" n. That there are many PalTaees

(C

in the

Expoftion of feveral Articles, which appear
" to us to be contrary to the true meaning of
" them, and to other receiv d Doctrines of our
" Church.

(C

III. That there are feme Tilings in the

faid Book, which I'ecm to us to be of dangerous

Confcquence to the Church of E7igLmd as by

Law eltablifhed, and to derogate from the
*' Honour of its Reformation.
" All which Particulars we humbly lay be-

" fore your Lordfhips, praying your Opinion
" herein.

After a fnort time of Withdrawing, the Pro-

locutor and thofe with him were again call'd in
;

and his Grace told them to this effed, " That
" he and his Brethren could not depart from
" their Refolution, Not to receive any thing
" from the Lower Houfe, till the late Irregu-
" larity complain'd of were fet right. That he
^'^ and his Brethren would be always ready to
"^ fliew their AfTetlion and their Zeal for the
" Good of the Church •' and they would have
'' been glad to have fhewn it more particularly
" in the Cafe of ToUnd, but that there had

been feveral Obftrudions and Stum.bling-Blocks
" laid in the way.

"

frotefta-
Then appear'd the Dean of St. Paul's, and

tion of feveral other Members of the Lower Houfe,
fome and exhibited a Complaint in Writing, Sub-
Members, fcribed with their own Hands in the following

Form.

To his Grace the Lord Jrchhijlwp of Canterbury,
and the Reverend BiJl)ops his Suffragans^

A'hy the "i^oth. \-joi.

"We whofe Names are under-written do
^^ humbly beg leave to rcprefent to your Grace,
" That whereas we did move in the Lower Houfe
*^ of Convocation , that we might enter our
" Proteftation againft: all Intermediate Seifions
" of the Lower Houfe, betwixt your Grace's
" ordinary Prorogations.- The QuelHon being
" put upon the faid Motion, it paffed againlt
*^ us in the Negative. And a firther Motion
" being made, and the Queftion being put,
" whether the faid Vote fhould be Regiftred, it

" likewife pafTed againft us, that it lliould not
" be Regifter'd as yet

:

" Whereupon v/e humbly beg Leave, that we
" may be admitted to enter our Proteftations
"^ againft all fuch Intermediate SefTions,

\

William Sherlock, Dcan of St. P,7«/'s,

George Feme}', Proc. Dia;c. Line.
• y. JVkhart, Dean of iVinton.

Sa. FrcemiUt, Dean of Tetcrborough.

Gee, Bull, ArchdeacoJi of Land^^ife,

JVill. St.xnley,- Archdeacon of Londor.. 1701.

.T«. 7#'7, Archdeacon of Norvick. W<V%i
Charles TrimncI, Archdeacon of Norfolk,

Rich.ird Bowchitr, Archdeacon of Lnvcs.

John Evavs, Prodor for the Diocefe of Ravgcr.

John Ifliitifoot, Protlor for the Diocefe of
Nor^ulch.

Giles Fonhy, Prodor for the Diocefe of Bt=th

and n-ills.

Tkomas Little, Prodor for the Church of Nor-
ivich.

In the next Seffion, June the dth. the Arch-
bifhop fpoke thus to the Prolocutor, " I muft
" inform you, that till the Irregularity p.lready
" complain'd of be fet right, I cannot accord-
" ing to the Order of this Houfe receive any
" thing from you. But it appearing from the
Paper you Read upon the 30;/^ Day of yU../

Archb'H

ftop's

Speech,

lafl, that you had fomething to offer relating
'^'

to the Lord Bifhop of Sarmns Expofition of
" the XXXIX Articles, v</hich the fud Lord
" Biiliop of Sarum has earnelily requefted may
"^ be brought up to this Houfe • Therefore I
'^' and my Brethren, without prejudice to our
''' former Order, and at the repeated Requeft
'^' of the Lord Bifhop of Sarum, are now willing
'^'•'

to receive the fiid Paper.
"

" To which the Prolocutor Anfwered, That
the Paper, li'hicb he had now to o^er was concermn«'

tije Irregularity, and that he had not brouaht up any
Paper relating to the Bi(ljop of Sarum. Whereupon
his Grace order'd him to fetch up that Paper,
while he left the other, which at commiand of
the Archbifhop was read by the P^egitter, and
was as follows.

To the mofi Reverend his Grace the Lord Arch-

hifliop of Canterbury, and the Right R.e've-

rend the BiJIiops his Suffragans, in the Upper
Hotife of Co?i'uocatio?i.

The Clergy of the Lower Houfe of the faid Con-

vocation, in Anfwer to the Declaration made
by your Lordjhips on the ^oth.pajl, ?noft humbly
reprejent,

" That we were furprized to find, when we
"^ came up that Day with Bufinefs to your Lord-
" ftiipsj that your Lordfnips had conceived a
" Difpleafure againft us for declining to meet
'' the Committee of Bifliops, appointed by your
" Lordfliips on Mjy the s/Z). to infped: the Ads
of both Houfes of this prefent Convocation
to that Time ; and that your Lordfliips had
[udged this an Irregularity, and thereupon
formed a Refolution to receive nothing offer 'd

by us, till it was fet right.

" We could have wiflied that your Lord-
" fliips had taken the Opportunity of your
" Seffion next enfuing the 8^^. and held en
''_ ALy the 16th, to have acquainted us widi that

''your Difpleafure.* and that your Lordfliips
'• had been then pleafed to have demanded
" the Reafons for our fo ading, before you
' had proceeded to any Determination againft
" us.

" Had your Lordfliips thought it convenient
" to have taken that Method, we fliould have
'' ofFer'd the following Reafons, which we now
" do in our Jiiftification.

"That we of the Lower Houfe, being a di-
" ftind Houfe, with a Power of Diiienting
" from the Propolals of the Upper, conceives
" our felves entiicly at Liberty to admit or de-
" clinc the Appointment of Comnpictees froin
" time to time as we fliall fee fit. And particu-
' Marly in this Cafe, we conceive that tlii only
" regular way, your Lordfliips knowing the

^*PPPP '^tr^nf<

Reprefcn,^

tarion of
theLower
Houfe id

defence

of their

Proceed,^

ings.

Vol. JM.
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1701. '• Tiar.faclrions of car Houfe, is by our volunta-
'^'^^ " ry laying them before you ,• and if your Lord-

'' fhip3 demand the View of our Journals, as of
" Right, we are thereby the more obliged to in-

'
fift upon this curLibert3^
" That your Lordfliips having mentioned no

" particular Acts deeiir'd to be infped-ed, nor af-

*" lign d any particular Reafon for fuch Infpecti-
" on, we could fee no ground for fuch a Com-

mittee, nor give any Inltrudions for the Ma-
" nagement of the Matter to be confider'd by it.

" We might -Alio have added, that ic was not un-

reafonable in us to expect, that your Lordfuips

ftould put into our polTeffion the Journals of

Lower Houfe of Convocation, of the

Years 15-86. i5-88,i64o,i66i, &c. which have

been requefled by us, and which of Right We
conceive do belong unto us, before your Lord-

" fliips would think fit to require the Infpedion
" of o'lr prefent Proceedings.

"" Thatnotwithttandlng this, the Refpedl and

Duty we owe your Lordfliips had prevailed

with us to have comply'd with your Lordfhips

Propoial, had it not been introduc'd by what

was very furprizing, and did much difcourage

us from agreeing to any fuch Infpedion
,

namely, your Lordfhips declaring it to be
'• your Opinion, That whatfoever we had done,
" as an Houfe, in any intermediate Seffion, be-

" tween the 8//^. of y^prJl and the faid Sth of
" AIjj, was of dangerous Confequence, not on-
^' ly to our Selves, but to the Clergy of this

" Province, whom v/e reprefent.
"^ Thefe are fome of the Reafons which un-

" der thofe Circumftances and at that time
'^' mov'd us to decline the Appointment of any

"fuch Committee. And thefe Reafons, we
" prefume, had your Lordfhips given us Occa-
'' fion to prefent them, had been fufiicient to

" have clear'd us in your Opinion from any
" Irregularity, and to have prevented you from
" proceeding immediately to any Sentence
" againft us, though your Lordfhips had con-
•' ceived you had fuch a Power.

" But we cannot forbear to reprefent to your
" Lordfhips, that had we been duly found Guilty
"' of any Irregularity in this Matter, yet your
" Lordfliips Sentence cutting off all Intercourfe

" and Correfpondence between theTwo Houfes,
'

is not only over-fevere , being pafTed upon fo

fmallanOccafion,butdeftroys for the prefentthe

' whole Defign, and the very Being of a Con-

vocation.

Ife therefore hope that your LorrJJIjips will he in-

duced by thefe Reafons, to h:y afide this your

Rcfclution, and to reftcre the RcgiiLir and

Cufiomary Communication between the two

Houfes.

After the Reading this Paper, it was referr'd

to a Committee of"Bifhops to examine it, and

Report their Judgments of it ; who found it to

contain a higher Contempt and repeated Indig-

nities put upon his Grace and his Suffragans : So

their Lordfhips drew up the following Anfwer.

The Archbifiof and Bijljops in Anfwer to a Taper

left by the Prolocutor in the Upper Houfe, on

Friday June 6th.

Anfwer " xhe Clergy of the Lower Houfe ought ra-
ofrhe " rher to have acknowledg'd the Patience and

ftopand "Tendernefs of the Prefidentand BiOiops to-

Bifliops. " wards them, than to fay as they do : They
" were f'urprized to find that their Lordfhips
' fhould at laft take notice of the great Irregu-

" larity, which they of the Lower Houfe wsre

' guilty of, in refuling to appoint a Committee 1701.
" to meet with a Number of Bifhops for the in- <-'''V\J

" fpecling the Books of both Houfes ; as the
" Prefident, with the Concurrence of his SufFra-

" gans, have requir'd them to do.
" The Prelident and Bifhops did not Cenfure

"^ this Irregularity at the next Meeting, in hopes
" that they of the Lower Houfe would have
" confider'd, and thought better of their Duty
" In that Matter, and fubmitted to the perfor-
" mance of it ,- and not have attempted fas they
" did) to thruft in other Bufinefs upon the Bi-
" fhops, and fo to fruftratc that very necefTary
" Order and Appointment for the infpeding of
" the Books.

" And tho' the Prefident and Bifhops, when
" they made this Appointment, were fufficiently

" fatisfied, that what they did therein was a-
^' greeable to the Practice of former Convoca-
" tions ,• yet, when they found that Matter was
" Difputed in the Lower Houfe, they would not
" proceed to do any thing thereupon, till they
" had firft look'd out Precedents for the Satisfa-
" Aion of thofe that diffei'd from them.

" For this End, they took Time to Examlna
" the Reglfters and Proceedings of former Con-
" vocations, with regard to the appointing
" Committees of both Houfes ; there they found
" that It was the common Method In former
" Convocations, for the Prefident, with the
" Concurrence of the Bifhops, to appoint fuch
" Committees, and to require the Clergy of the
" Lower Houfe to fend a certain Number of
" their Body to attend them j and that the
" Lower Houfe had never before refus'd to
" comply with fuch an Appointment, fitting

" the Convocation.
" Upon full Evidence of this, the Prefident

" and Bifliops could not but judge, that they of
" the Lower Houfe, by their prefent Refufal,
" had departed from the Order and Ufage of
'' Convocations, difobey'd the Eftablifh'd Au-
^' thorlty of the Prefident and Bifhops, and
" thereby broke the regular Subordination of
^' the Clergy to their Metropolitan and Bifhops,
" and the Intercourfe between the Two Houfes
" of Convocation..
" This Refufal of theirs, the Prefident and

" Bifhops might juffly have call'd Difobedience
" and Contempt, and might alfo have proceed-
'^'^ ed againft them for It by Canonical Admonl-
" tions and Cenfures. But they call'd It by the

" fofteft Name they could, An Irregularity ; and
" to give them of the Lower Houfe time to

" redify It, they have hitherto forborn all fuch
" Proceedings againff them, as the Nature of
" their Offence did deferve, and the Confequen-
" ces feem'd to require.

" Only this the Prefident and Bifhops have
'• done ; they have given them of the Lovver
" Houfe to underffand. That until they return

" to their Duty, and the regular Methods ob-
" ferv'd by all PredecefTors, they cannot pic-

" ceed on Bufinefs with them, nor receive any
" Thing from them. But, that whenever they
" of the Lower Houfe fhall redify thefe Irregu-

" larities, and reftore thei-eby that Subordinatl-

" on and Intercourfe which they have difturb'd,

" the Prefident and Bifliops fliall then moft rea-

" dily receive, and duly confider whatever they
'• have to offer to them.

"This the Prefident and Bifliops thought to

'^ be the gentlefl Method they could ufe, and
'^ withal the likelieft way to biing them of the

" Lower Houfe to confider and rectify the Irre-

" gularity they were guilty of ^ which was all

" their Lordfliips d& fired and intended,
" They
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ijoi. " They of the Lower Houic do indeed feem

C'Vn; ' to think they were guilty of no Irregularity at

" a!!, and offer feme Reafons for their own
" Juftiiication : But thofe Reafons are founded
" upon plain Miftakes^ both of Right and Fa(fl.

" Firji-, They feeni to aaiime to themfelves,
" to be fuch an Independent Body, as can Sit

" and K£t by themfelves, without anv Depen-
" dance upon, or Conjuncftion with tlic Upper
" Houfe : But this is certainly a very great
" Miftake.
" For the whole Convocation is but one

" Body : Thev meet together iirfl: in one Place
" before the Archbifliop as Prefidenr, fitting fro
"^ Tribunali, as it is always exprefs'd ; and tho'
" afterward the Lower Clergy have (by the Ap-
'^ pointment of the Prefident) a particular Place
" aflign'd them to Treat and Debate in apart ,•

" yet, whenever the Prefident pleafes, they are
" oblig'd to return to the Upper Houfe, where
" they firfl; ailembled j and both Houfes are al-

" ways Continued and Prorogued by one In-
" ilrument or Ac?!:.

" The Subjeii of their Debates is often ap-
^' pointed by the Prefident : Matters of Form,
" and Methods of Proceeding are direcfted by
" him, according tn the Precedents of former
*' Convocations. The Prefident ading as the
" Head of that one Body, appoints Committees
" of both Houfes, as he did in the prefent Cafe :

" And as fuch Appointments were aUvaysobey'd
" by former Convocations, fo the Lower Houfe
" ought at this time, fo far at leaft to have com-
" ply'd with the Order made by the Prefident,

" as'to attend the Bifhops In the Committee ap-

" pointed by him ,• tho' they might not think

" themfelves thereby oblig d to concur in the

" Refolutions of fuch Committee, but might
" have agreed or difigreed, as they faw Occa-
" fion.

" The Prefident and Bifhops, if they had de-
*'

fir'd a fight of the Aift-Book of the Lower-
" Houfe, might have requir'd it of Right, as

" they find their Predeceffors have done ^ but

" their Intention was to have the Books of both
" Houfes infpeded together by a joint Commit-
*" tee of both Houfes j not in order to prejudice

" the Lower Clergy in any thing, or to bring

" any Cenfure upon them ; but in order to have
'' both Books Examin'd, and all the Proceedings
" and Entries therein regulated in an amicable
" way, to prevent all Mirtakes, and to take a-

" way all Occafion of Difputes and Controver-
" fies between the Upper and the Lower Houfe :

" And thereby not only to prevent the evil Con-
'' fequences which any irregular Proceedings or
" Entries upon either of the Books might bring
" upon the Church and Clergy hereafter, but
" alfo to bring all Things to a regular Method,
" and fuch fair Intercourfe, as ought to be be-

" tween the Bifliops and Clergy of this Pro-
" vince ,• that fo they might have proceeded to-

" gether in fuch Matters as would have been for

" the Honour and Intereft of Religion, and the
" Security of the Church of Ene^land, as now
" by Law EftabliHied.

" 2. As to the Complaint in this and the o-
" ther Papers, for want of their former Jour-
" nals, as if they had a Right for the keeping
" of them, (if they knew where) the Prefident
" and Bifhops Anfwer, That this Complaint is

" very Unreafonable and Unjuft.
" For altho' all the Regifters and Art-Books

" of Convocation, whether of the Upper or
" Lower Houfe, do of undoubted Right belong
" to the Archbifliop, and are to-be kept by his

" Oiliccr in fuch Place as he fnall appoint j to

" which Place the Members of ths Upper and

'^ Lower Houfe may have, and always had a 1701,
" free Accefs, when, and as oft as they pleafe ; ^-Or«,
" This Complaint is fo much the more Unjuft,
" becaufe they cannot but know that the Arch-
" bifhop hath been fo favourable, as to fend all
'^' the Ad-Books mention'd in this Complaint,
" and alfo the Modern Regifter-Books of the
" Uppcr-Houfe, to a Committee of the Lower
" Houfe, to be freely ufed by them as often as
" they have defir'd it ; and has given them no-
" tice, that all the ancient Regifters were in the
" Library at L:jmbeth, where they or any of
" them might have free Accefs to them ; and
" they had Accefs to them, and the Ufe of thenl
" accordingly.

" They of the Lower Houfe cannot be igno-
" rant that the Archblfliop's Regifter is of com-
" mon Right the Regifter of the Convocation
" of this Province ^ and altho' he as fuch is to
" attend the Prefident and Bifhops in the Upper
" Floufe, yet the Clergy of the Lower Houfe
" pay Fees to him, not only on their firft ap-
" pcarance, but at every Prorogation by the
" King's Writ : And the Aduary, who attends
" the Lower Houfe, is but the Regifler's Ser-
" vant, and ads as fuch ; and the Regifter may
" employ one to Day, and another to Morrow,
" as appears in the Journal of the Lower Houfe,-

"
5. The Prefident and Bifhops had juft Rea-

" fon to hope. That if that Committee had met,
^' not only the Entries In the Books would have
" been redify'd, but that the Bifhops appointed
" by them, would have been able to have fatis-

" fy'd thofe of the Lower Houfe, that their Ad-
" journing themfelves by their own Authority,
" and Sitting and Ading as a Houfe when the
" Upper-Houfe did not Sit, and indeed, con-
" trary to the Prorogation made by the Prefi-
" dent in the Upper-FIoufe, is not only Illegal,

" but of dangerous Confequence.
" For the Prefident and Bifhops do upon cer-

" tain Grounds judge. That all the Proceedings
" upon fuch intermediate Days Tranfaded by
" the Lower Clergy, ading as a Houfe of Con-
" vocation, are Irregular, Null, and Void, as
" being done in an Alfembly of Presbyters, noc
" warranted by Law, and ading not only ind'e-
"^ pendently of their Metropolitan and Bifliops,

" but in oppofition to the Authority which the
" Conftitution of the Church and Laws of the
" Land have Veftcd in them.

" The Prefident and Bifhops having given this

" clear and diftind Anfvver to the Reafons of-

" fer'd by them of the Lower Houfe in their

" own Juftification, cannot but hope that they
" will confider better of the Irregularity they

""

" are guilty of, and remove the Obftrudions,
" which by introducing feveral dangerous Inno-
" vations they have laid in the way of all Bufi-

" nefs in this Convocation, and conform them-
" felves to the ancient and regular Methods of
" Proceedings ; that fo both Houfes may go on
" Unanimoufly and Vigoroully in the Profccu-
' tion of fuch Things as may tend to the Glory
" of God, and the Good of this Church.

To return to the Proceedings on this 6th. of Fartlicr

June. The Prolocutor at the Motion of his PioceecJ'

Grace, brought up the Tufer of Complaifit ^gainft ^S'*'

the Lord Bijlmp of Saruni ; which being read over
jj°Jj[

and confider'd by the Archbifhop and Bifhops,

his Grace foon after fpoke to the Prolocutor to

this EfFed. '' Your Paper of Complaint againft
" my Lord of Sarumi Book does cont.tin only
" Generals j and therefore we muft require you
" to bring up the Specialties or P^irticulars oi

" vour Charge againft that Book.' The Prolo-

Yol. III.
* P p p p p ? cutot

m
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cutor and his Company going back to the Lower
Houfe, his Grace thought they were preparing

fuch a Particular Charge againft the Bifliop's

Expoiition ; and therefore after fome time of

Expedling, the Archbifliop fent the proper Mel-
fenger^ Mr. TilUt, to the Lower Houfe^ to en-

quire of the Prolocutor, Whether they had tiny

th'mg in Readinefs to prefent to the ylrchhijliop and

Bi[l!0ps, as to any particular Articles ngainfi the Lord

Bijhup of Sarum'j Book ? And foon after, the

Menenger return'd with this abrupt Anfwer in

Writing : This Houfe defires Air. Tillot to rettmt

their Lordjhips their bumble Thanks for their MeJJage,

and to tell them. That this Houfe is preparing Bufi-

nefsy hut are not yet ready with it. Upon which,

the Archbifliop with Confent of his Brethren,

Prorogued the Convocation to June i-^th.

In the mean time, a Committee of Bifliops

had come to this Declaration of their Judgment,
in reference to the extraordinary Steps taken by
the Lower Houfe.

" Firf, In Relation to the Complaint and
" Cenfure of the Bifhop of Sarum's Expo/ition of
" the XXXIX Articles, made by the Lower
*' Houfe, and prefented to the Archbifliop and
" Bifliops on May 50th, 1701 j

I. It is our Opinion, That the Lower Houfe
" of Convocation has no manner of Power ju-
^' dicially to Cenfure any Book.

*' 11. That the Lower Houfe of Convocation
" ought not to have entred upon the Examinati-
" on of a Book of any Bifliop of this Church,
''' without firft acquainting the Prefident and
" Bifhops with it.

" III. That the Lower Houfe of Convoca-
** tion's Cenfuring the Book of the Bifliop of
" Sartim in general Terms, without mentioning
" the particular Paffages on which the Cenfure
" is grounded, is Defamatory and Scandalous.

" IV. That the Bifliop of Sarum, by his Ex-
'' cellent Hijlory of the Reformation, approved by
*' both Houfes of Parliament, and other Wri-
*' tings, hath done great Service to the Church
*' of EngLmd, and juftly deferves the Thanks of
" this Houfe.

" V. That tho' private Perfons may Expound
" the Articles of the Church, yet it cannot be
*' proper for the Convocation at this Time co
*' approve, and much lefs to condemn fuch pri-
" vate Expofitions.

Secondly, In relation to the Prolocutor's Com-
plaint againft the Bifhop of Bangor, and his Be-
haviour on that and the like Occafions in the

Upper Houfe j

" I. We are of Opinion, That the Bifliop of
" Bangor made a true and juft Report in the
" Upper Houfe, of the Anfwer made by the
*' Prolocutor, to a Queftion proposed unto him
" on the loth, of May, at the Door of this
" Houfe.
" II. We are further confirm'd in this Opini-

" on, becaufe the Prolocutor gave the fame
" Anfwer in Effed to his Grace, after he had
" been call'd in to the Houfe.

" III. We are of Opinion, That the Paper
"^ read by the Prolocutor after he was call'd in,
"^ was not concerning the Irregularity which
'' this Houfe Complain'd of, but principally to
^' introduce a Complaint againft the Bifhop of
" Sarum, which had no relation at all to that
" Irregularity.

" IV. It plainly appears, by comparing the
" Paper which the Prolocutor Read after he
" w.is called in, with his Anfwer to the Que-

" ftion propofed by him, as well by his Grace 1701.
" as by the Bifliop of Bangor, that the faid Pre- '-''W
" locutor's Anfwer was fuch as by no means
" ought to have been given by him to his Grace,
" or to any Member of that Houfe.

Thirdly, In relation to Dr. Vtrney, and other
Members of the Lower Houfe, who had dif-

fented from the Majority, and had protefted
againft their Irregular Proceedings ; their Lord-
fhips in a Committee were of Opinion

j

" I. That Dr. Vemey , and others of the Lovi^-
' er Houle, who comply'd with the Proroga-
" tions made by the Prefident in the Upper
" Houfe, and declined to Ad on the interme-
" diare Days, have behaved themfelves as of
" Right and Duty they ought to do.
" II. That they have thereby maintain'd the

"Juft Rights of Convocation, and the Legal
" Authority of the Prefident and Bifliops, and
" have Aded as became true Sons of the Church
" of England.
" III. That they deferve theProtedion of the

" Upper Houfe for their dutiful and worthy Be-
" haviour.
" IV. That the Prolocutor, and fome others

" of the Lower Houfe, have violated the Me-
" thods of Proceedings in Convocation, and
attempted to introduce divers Innovations and

" Irregularities, deftrudive of the Metropolitan
" and Epifcopal Authority of the Archbifliop
" and Bifliops of this Province, and thereby
'^ endangered the Conftitution of this Churchy
" and given great Advantages to the Enemies
" thereof.

" V. That by not fubmitting to the Proro-
" gations made by the Prefident, with Concur-
" rence of his SuiFragans, and pretending to

an Authority to Adjourn themfelves, and Sit-
'' ting and Ading as a Houfe, after fuch Pro-
" rogation by the Prelldent, and on Days when
" the Upper Houfe did not Sit, the Prolocutor
" and thofe joining with him in fuch Pradices,
" are guilty of manifeft Difobedience and Con-
" tempt.

'' VI. That by refufing to nominate a Com-
" mittee of their Houfe, to meet with a Com-
" mittee of the Bifliops as the Prefident had
" appointed, they are likewife guilty of a great
" Contempt and Difobedience.

In, the next Seflion, June the 20?^. when the

Archbithops and Bifliops had ended their Pray-

ers, the Prolocutor appear'd, with the greateft

part of the Lower Houfe attending him, hold-

ing in his Hands Two feveral Papers, and offer-

ing to deliver both of them: To whom the Pre-

fident fpoke to this effed. That he could receii.-e

no Paper from him, but that containing the Parti-

cularities of the General Charge agai?>fi the Bijhop of

Sarum's Expofitlon of the XXXIX Articles, Tvbkb

at the Reejuejr of the faid Bifliop, be was now ready

to receive: To which the Prolocutor replied,
" That he had Two Papers in his Hand, ready
" to prefent to his Grace, and the reft of the

"Bifliops then prefent, if his Grace would
"^ pleafe to receive them: But without Diredion
" of the Lower Houfe, he could not prefent
" the One without the other. That therefore
" he would return, and take the Opinion of the Convoca-
'' Houfe thereupon. " But he never came back tion Dif.

with that Opinion , till the Convocation by iol«J-

Royal Writ direded to the Archbifliop, was
Prorogued to Augufi the "^th. thence to Septem-

ber the i^th. and ib on, till the Parliament being

Diflblved, the Convocation of each Province

by Writs direded to the refpedive Archbifhops

were accordingly Diffolved. A
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A new Convocation of the Province of C.nt

ttrbioj being Summon'd to meet in concurrence
with the New Parliament^, was open'd in the

Cathedral Church of St. Paul , Lo}tdon, with

Solemn Prayers, and an Excellent Ltitln Ser-

mon, Preached by Dr. Willhim Sherlock , Dean
of that Church, on Epift. Judc, v. 5. In the

Choice of a Prolocutor, the Competition was
between the Learned Dr. Be'veridge, Archdea-
con of Colchefter, and Dr. IFoo/lward Dean of

Sarum, a Civilian grown Popular by oppofing

his Diocefan, to whom he ow'd his Preferments.

He was by a Majority Eled:ed, and Confirm'd

by the Archbifhop. The Eirft Synod ical Ad was
an Addreis to the King, prefented by the Arch-
bifhop, at the Head of the Bifliops and Clergy,

to His Majefty at Kaifagton, on January the

Mofi Gracious So'vcreigii,

" We humbly beg Leave to lay before your
" Majefty, now we are AfTembled in Convo-
" cation, the deep Refentment that every One
" of us had, at our Firft hearing of the great
^' Indignity which the French King oiFercd to

" your Majefty and your People, in declaring
" the pretended Prince of JVales to be King of
" your Majefty 's Realms and Dominions.
" We do hereupon take Occalion to renew

.
" our fmcere Proteftations, of a firm and un-
" fhaken Allegiance to your Majefty, humbly
*'

afl'uring your Majefty ; That we will do our
*' utmoft Endeavours, by Gods Alliftance, in

" our refpedive Places and Stations, to Defend
*^ your Sacred Perfon, and to Maintain your
*' Majefty 's Rightful Title to the Imperial
*' Crown of thefe Realms, and the Succeffion
*' thereof in the Proteftant Line, as now by
*' Law Eftablifhed, againft the faid pretended
*' Prince, and all other Your Majefty 's open and
" fecret Enemies.

*' We will always, according to our efpecial

" Duty, make it our earneft Prayer to God,
" That he will long continue your Majefty 's

" Happy Reign over us, that you may perfect

" all thofe great Works , in which he hath
" hitherto wonderfully conduced you with fo
" much Glory and Succcfs, for the Peace and
*' Welfare of tliefe Kingdoms, and the Support
*' of your Allies, the Safety and Tranquility of
*' Europe, and the Preferving the Proteftant Re-
" ligion, both here in this Church of England,
" by Law Eftablifh'd, and in all other Proteftant
" Churches.

His Majefty feem'd to be very well pleafed

with this Venerable Appearance, and made this

Gracious Anfwer.

Af/ Lords a?id the Refi of the Clergy,

King's I cannot but be very much pleafed -with thefe Ex-
Anlwer. preffions of your yiffecllon to me, and your Qonccrii

fur the Honour of the Nation, for Alaintaining the

Succej]i07i to the Crovn in the Vrotejlant Line ; and

for the Prejervation of the Prvtejiant Churches. And
I am glad of this Opportunity to gmc you frejli Af-
furances of my firm Rejolution, in an efpecial man-
ner, to Proteti and Support the Church of England,
as by Law Efablijlid.

On TCcdnefday January the iSr/j. an unhappy
Occafion began of widening the Difference
between thofe Members who believed the

Archbiftiop of this Province had the Right and
conftant Pradice of Continuing and Proroguing
the whole Convocation, and thole others who
thought the Lower Houfe might have a Power
to Adjourn it felf. This difference of Opinion

led into fome Difputes in every Seffions
;

which yet were manag'd conliftently with Peace
and Order : For whatever Notions of Indepen-
dency were advanc'd by a kw particular Mem-
bers , the Houfe in general had hitherto io

ordered their Entries in the Journal, that All

unanimoufly met upon the Synodical Days and
Hours , appointed by the Archbifhop in his

Schedules of Prorogation. But on this Day a

Member unhappily mov'd to change the Form of
Entry in the Minutes, and to alTume the Phrafe
of Dominris Prolocutor ContintuTvit & Prorofrat'it cjuoad

have Domum, which was accordingly entred in-

ftead of the ufual Form, Prolocutor iyttimai'lt banc

Coiivocationem ejjc continuatam, &c.
In the neSIt Seflion, Tmfliy, February the id.

this new Phrafe in the Entry of the Minutes was
excepted againft by feveral Members- but there
was a Majority to Reiblve, that the JFords m
the Entry jJiall fand m they are ; and that This

Matter Jliall not be now further Debated. When
the Schedule of Prorogation came down, it was
laid afide upon the Table, while the Houic was
proceeding to other Bufinefs. Upon which a
Member moved, that " Fie had obferved Ibmc
" Meflage from above had been delivcr'd to the
" Prolocutor j and he thought it the Right of
" this Floufe to have it Communicated to 'em,
" before they entred upon New Bullnefs. " But
this was oppofed by the Majority, and thev
went on to appoint a Committee of Grievances,
en-. After which the Prolocutor adjourn'd as

by Authority of the Houfe while the Members
on the other ilde declared, " That this Houfe
" had no pretence of Right to Adjourn it left,

" when the Schedule interpofcs to Prorogue the
"" whole Convocation ; and that therefore they
'' did verbally protert againft fuch an Irregular
" way of Adjourning. " And before the next
A4eeting, they put their verbal Protettation into

Writing to this effeft.

1701.

Unhappv
DilpxiteN.

' That whereas in the Lower Houfe, the laft '

„
Seflton, February the 3^. the Prolocutor refufed fj™ of
to Read the Schedule of Prorogation lent fevcml
down by the Archbifhop, when it was called Members.

for by feveral Members ; the Majority of the
Houle at the fame time interpoling to hinder
it : And that whereas after notice given by
the Prolocutor,

_
of the Schedule's being re-

ceived, the Majority of the Houfe made an
Order to proceed upon New Bulinels, and
at the end of that would not llifter them-
felves to be Prorogued by the Schedule, bur
Adjourned by their own Ad, upon a Que-
ftion propofed to the Houfe, which was ver*-

bally declared againft by feveral Members
then prefent: Therefore the Parties whole
Names were Subfcribed, believing it to be
the Right of the Archbiftiop , to Continue
and Prorogue the whole Convocation of Pre-
lates and Clergy by Schedule j and to lend
down fuch other Meflages to be communica-
ted to the Lower Houle, as his Grace fhall

think fit j and believing it alio to be the Right
of every A'lember of the Lower Houle^to
have the Archbiftiop's Meflages Intimated,
and his juft Orders obferved, as they con-
ceive it to be the Duty of the Prolocutor to
Intimate and Oblerve them : They do hereby
proteit againft the foremention'd Ads , as
contrary to thefe Rights.

On Monday, February the c)tb. the Dean of
Peterborough in a very proper Speech moved,
that the forefaid Proteftation might be admit-
ted, and entred in Writing, as a Itanding Evi-
dence of their aflcrting the Juft Rights and

Authority
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Aiichority of their Metropolitan and Prefident,

i to Prorogue the whole Convocation or Synod,

the Lower 9s well as the Upper Houfe, by Sche-

«^'ulej and of their difowning; any inherent

Right or Power, this Hcufe is ilud to have in

it felf to Prorogue, or as the new Word lately

taken up is, to Adjourn it felf.

Tliis Motion being warmly oppofed by the

Mtfjority, drew cut the Houfe into a long De-
bate, till for Peace fake, Dr. Beverirlge put this

Ouellion in Writing. Mljether upon fuppojltio-n that

the Houfe may fit upon Synodical Btifincjs, after the

cnmvg doivn of the- Schedule, till they think their

Buf7ief5 ever \ the Houfe ivill agree, that the Sche-

dule Jhall be thejt Executed, and the Houfe Trorogued

to the Day ciid Hour there fpecifted, hy vertue of the

fiid Schedule , and in obedience to the j4uthority

whereby the IVhole Ccn-vccation is Trorogued. This

Queltion was dropt by the Majority, and to

evade the Anfweringofit, it was at laft Agreed,
'' That a Committee fhould be appointed to
" con<ider of fuch an Expedient about the Pro-
"^ rogation of this Houfe, as may tend to the
" compollng all Difputes in this Matter." Which
Committee fliould confift of the Number of
Sixteen, Eight on each fide of the Controverfy.

fubfcribe a Declaratory Form , to

to the Houfe in their next meeting,
fed.

be offered 1701.

to this Ef- t'Orv^

Dr. Hooper.
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"^ And :'s ?n Argument, that this was their

L^Vnj ' Senlc in that Agreement , they refufed an
" Alttviition that was offered upon the Third
"" Article, 'viz- Tb.n tic Yo-nn jhctiltl not be pro-

" nonvccd by the Prolccntor, till the Hciife figree that

" th-:ir Bt;(inefs w/is o'ver.

' This they irff'-m to have refus'd for this Pvca-

*' fon ( which was then exprefs d ) becaufe tho'

" they might generally prelume upon the Arch-
" bifnop's Ccnfent for their lltting to difpatch all

" proper Bafinefs
;
yet they could not agree to

" any thing, that fnould preclude the Archbi-
" fliop's Right to Prorogue 'em immediately if

" he found it expedient.
" That they think it alfo proper to add. That

they ulcd the words Pronounced by the Prokcntor,

in order to prevent the putting any Queition
'' to the Houfe about Jdjatming thcu'iftlvcs. And
" that the Prorogation might be always to the

" time and place appointed by tiie Schedule.

On Tbtirfihiy, Fsbnury 12. the Prolocutor being

indifpos'd, did affign the Dean of Chrijl-Church

as his Deputy to ad for him. The Members

who difavow'd the common Proceedings of the

Majority, were content to accept of a Deputy

fo appointed by the Prolocutor, provided that

Application was duly made to the Prefident to

Approve and Confirm him. To this, the Ma-
jority feem'd to agree, and one of tlie Leading

Members faid, That there was 710 dcfign of maklv.g

a commoti Referendary hetivceyi the 'Two Hctijes with-

out confultinghis Grace. But it being refolved,

that no fuch proper Application fiiould be made.

His Grace fent for the Clergy t.ojcruf..h:?n-Chr:m-

her, and fpoke thus ,• A4y Brethren of the Ckrgy
,

there has happened an Incident of great Moment >>

•which I and my Brethren muji take time to confidcr of

between this and Saturday vcxt j to which I have

thiuzjot fit to Prorogue the Convocation, I order you

Alr.Ty^ot to read the Schedule^

Dcjth of On Frid.iy, February i ^.Dr. Woodward the Prolo-

the Pro- eutor died in his Lodgings at Weftminfier, in very
locator, unhappy Circumftances. On the next day ,

Saturday February 14. his Grace on this occafion

thus addreft himfelf to the Inferior Clergy, Bre-

thren of the Clergy, I hear the Prolocutor is dead, and

•we are •very much furpriZicd at the News of it. fVe

muji confider what is proper to bi done on this occafijfi^

'The Deafi and Chapter of Wellminfter ( as jny

Lord of Rochefter tells us ) will make it(e of this

place on Monday a?rd Tuefday next .- Wednefday
is a Day of Solemn Devotion, being Afliwednefday,

therefore I have ordered the Prorogation to be till

Thurfday. Mr. Tyllor, do you read the Schedule.

We muft obferve, that juft before the laft Sick-

nefs of the Prolocutor, he had endeavour'd to

recommend himfelf to a great Party by com-
plaining of his beft Friend, his own Bifhop :

The grounds of the Complaint was only this,

His Lordfliip held his Triennial Villtations con-

Itantly in Perfon, and the Parochial Clergy, as

in duty bound, paid their Attendance, in a re-

gular and refpeeiful Manner. But the D-an of

Sarum, as Retlor of Peiify, declin'd his Appear-
ance at the time and place of Vifitation, with-

out making any reafonable Excufo j but rather

aggravating his Abfence by fuch Signs of Con-
tempt, as made it evidently an 111 Example, and
oblige! his Lordfliip to order a Citation as in a

ufual Method, before any Privilege of Convo-
cation did obtain or was pretended : When the

time of i'rivilege did afterward Commence, his

Lordfliip ordered his Chancellor to put a Stet

upon the Caufe, and there was no farther Pro-
ceeding in it. This light Matter was to hz im-
proved into a Grievance, and a Remonl1:rancs
upjii it. So on Febru.vy <^th, this Form of Com-

plaint was prefented to cheArchbifhop and Bifliops. 1701.

" Whereas it is the ancient undoubted Right
'^^

of every Perfon Summon'd to the Convocation pj;"^: of
"^ of this Province by his Majeify's Writ, and Breach of
" your Grace's Mandate thereupon, to be Privi- Privilesj^.

" leged from a!! Suits, except for Breach of the
" Peace , during the time of its Affembling.
"And whereas it appears to us, That the Revc-
'' rend Dr. P.obm mvdward. Dean of Sarum, a
" known Member of this Houfe, and alfo Pro-
" locutor of it, is at this rime ( or has lately
'''been; Profecuted, by the Order of the Right
'^' Reverend Gilbert Lord Bifiiop of Sanan, in a
" certain

_
Caufe of pretended Contempt and

" Difobedience
; and that George Frome lately

" the Prodor of the faid Dean in this Caufe,
" was on Jutfday the 27?/^, or TVcdnefday the x^th
"of JaT.iiary laft, Admonifli'd in the faid Lord
" Bifliop's Confiftory to appear and anfwer in it
" on the Tuefday following j which days are
" within the time of the fitting of this prefent
" Convocatio,n .- We the Clergy of the Lower
" Houfe of Convocation being aggrieved in this
" Fad, not only by the unlawful Moleftation
" of a Member of our Houfe, but by the Injury
''^offer'd to whole Body of the Convocation, in
" thePerfon of the Referendary between thcTwo
" Houfes of it, do humbly befeech your Grace,
'^ and your Lordfhips, foeficdually to deal with
" the Right_ Reverend the Lord Bifliop of Saru7n,
" that the faid Prolocutor may be freed from this
'

' unlawful Vifitation^ and that the Rights of the
^^ particular Members of Convocation, and the
" Honour of the whole Body, fo pucklickly
" violated by fo eminent a Member of it, may
^^ not fuffer by the ill Example, but may have
" fome proper Reparation made ; fuch as your
" Lordfhips in your Wifdom and Juftice fliall
'' think fit.

This Complaint however fingular, was not re- ^nf^^gr
jeded by his Grace and the Bifliops ; they re- of the
ceived it, and confidered it, and return d this Archbi-

Anfwer to it. ftop and
Eifliops.

" The Archbifliop, as Prefident of the Con-
'' vocation, together with his Brethren and Suf-
'' fragans, will always take care to maintain the
" jutt Rights of the Lower Houfe, and parti-
" cularly their Privilege of Exemption from
" Suits.

" And
.
therefore having upon occafion of this

" Adurefs enquired into the Matter of Complaint
" againil the Lord Eifliop of Sanrm contained
" therein, they have received this Account of
"the Matter of Fad, from the faid BilTiop of
"Sarum: That the Proceedings againil Dr.
" JVoodward, as Redor of Peufy, {no\v th.e Refe-
" rendary of the Lower Houfe ) were begun
''

at a time when there was no Privilege : And
" that .upon the opening of this prefent Convo-
'^ cation, his Lordfliip did order his Chnncello;:
" to pur a Stet upon the Caufe ; by wliom he is

" aiTureJ , That notwithdanding no Privilege.
*"

" was pleaded, nor fo much as any Motion made
" to fufpend further Proceedings , he did never--

thelefs put a Stet upon it. iSjor was there any
Citation or Prccefs decreed againfl the \'M Do-

dor, fince ths openingof this Convocation.This
being the State of tlie Cafe

;
"' The Archibifiiop and his Brethren, cannot

" fee what groi.md there was for Complaint • and.
" think you had done well to have been better
" afilired, that thi: Matter was fuch as it was re-
" prefented to yoa ; before you had charged ic

" with the liard Tvrms of an unlawful MoleJIa^i-
" on, and P'ex.itloi;, taud denw.nckd Rcph-adi?) tip-

efi
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1701. " on it. Whereas by this Mifreprefentation of

^-"'T^^ « the Eifiicp's Proceedings in this Cafe , it

" plainly appears to whom Rt^aration ought to

" be made.

There was indeed fo much of Partiality and

Prejudice in the beginning and profecuting of

this Complaint, that had the Author of it liv'd,

.many good Chriiiians did hope he would have

repented of it. In the mean time, this unhappy

Subje<a may conclude with what is modeltly

faid by the Writer of the Trejcnt State of this

Ccn-vcc.itlon, CcrreBing the ATiftukcs mid Slanders

cf the prctcfuled Faithful Accounts. 410. p. 40.
" It would be too large a Story to give you

" the Rife and Profecut'ion of this warm Com-
" plaint, and the feveral Debates upon it in the

" Lower Houfe. I am the more tender in the

" Matter, becaufe the plaineft Relation of it

" would affeift the Veracity of a Perfon now
" Deceafed, who has thereby a Title to have
" many parts of this Caufe to be kept in Si-

" lence.

After the Prolucutor's Death, there being no

Bufinefs depending, and nothing in Debate but

the Clergy's Pretenfions of Exemption from the

Synodical Authority and Rights of the Archbi-

fhop and Biftops ; his Grace, with Advice of

his Brethren, on Thm-fday, Fdr. joth. difniifs'd

the Clergy with this tender Speech.

The
Brethren of the Clergy,

" When you brought up your laft Addrefs,

t(K Preff-^
" complaining of a Breach of Privilege by the

dent.
'" *' Bifhop of Salisbury, we readily received it,

" and no one of us was more ready to do it,

" than the Bifhop himlelf. We then promifed
" you fhould have an Anfwer to it on the next
" Day of our Meeting. The Anfwer was ac-

" cordingly prepared, being founded upon the
"^ Ads of the Bifliop's Court at SaUsbnry, and
" the Account given by the Judge of that

" Court ; which Anfwer you may fee enter d in

" our yournal.
" The late Prolocutors lUnefs, and an Incident

" that happen'd upon it, were the Caufe that

" this Anfwer was not communicated that Day.
" We hope, when you have read that Anfwer,
" you will not fufFer your felves for the future
" to be furpriz d into Complaints of this Na-
" ture, but will ftay till you are fully affur'd

" that they are well grounded both in EiB and
*' Right ; I fay Right, as well as F,iH. For your
" Aifertion, That we are privileg'd from all

" Suits," except for Breach of the Peace, was not
"^ well confider'd ; fince there are Mutters of a
** higher Nature, wherein Privilege cannot be
" pleaded. I might add. That if I miftake not
*' the Senfe of the late ylcl, it fuflfers the Caufe
" to go on, provided that the Perfon remains
" unmolefted. But of this enough, efpecially

" confidering that the Perfon particularly con-
" cerned, is lately Dead.

" By his Death the Prolocutors Chair becom-
" ing void, you may juftly exped I fhouid lay
" fomething concerning the filling of it. That
" is a Matter, which as the State of our Affairs

" at prefent llands, needs much Deliberation :

" I have had many Thoughts upon that Sub-
'' jed, and I will freely communicate fuch of
" them as I judge to be proper at this time.

" The Choice of a Prolocutor or Referendary,
" is equally the Right and Concern of the
" whole Lower Houfe. Many of the Members
"

( feveral of which defired earneftly to be dif-

" mifs'd) are novv/ abfent in the Country, and
** divers of them at a great diftance trom Lon-
" don. They are (I believe) gone down, as for

^' other Realbns, fo chiefly that they may attend

" their refpedive Cures in this Solemn Time 1701.
" of Lent, and beftow a confiderable part of it "«-'''Y*v>

" in Catechifng, and preparing Perfcns for the
" Bleffed Sacrament at Eafler.

*' It will not, I think, be fair to exclude them
" from a fhare in a New Eledion : And to fend
" for them up, when they are fo well employ'd,

" meerly for the Choice cf a Prolocutor, without
" other necejjary Bufinefs here, will be a Hardfhip to
" them, and a Prejudice to their Cures. No
" Synodical Bufmefs is yet, by Royal Authority,
" laid before the Convocation. If there were,
" yet till the Formulary be better fettled, the Bii-

" linefs would, at every turn, be interrupted
" by Debates about Methods of Proceeding.

" During a Recefs, good Progrefs may, I
" hope, be made in that matter. Many Mate-
" rials are brought together in order to the
" preparing of a Draught for compofing a Mo-
'' dus tenendi Ccnvocationem. I have communica-
' ted one Authentick Book, which came lately to
" my hands, and am in hopes of recovering an-
" other , together with feveral Papers which
" may be ufeful to this purpofe. And I doubt
" not but the Members of both Houfes will contri-
" bute their Endeavours towards the fame good
" Work.
" For the abovefaid Reafons, as alfo becaufe

" a War feems to be breaking out, which will
" in fome Meafure divert Men's Thoughts from
" Bufinefs of this Nature, and there are like-

" wife appearances of a fpeedy winding up of
" Publick Affairs, I purpofe further to deliberate

" about appointing the Choice of a Prolocutor^

" and at prefent to proceed to a Prorogation : But
" I fhall do it by fuch Intervals, during this Sef-
" fions of Parliament, as may upon any emergent
" Occafions, leave room for the Choice of a Pro-
" locutor, and the Sitting of the Convocation.
" And for thofe who look upon Me or any of
" my Suffragans, as defigning to bring Con-voca-
" tions and the Prolocutors thereof into Difufe, or

to put any unreafonable Reflraints upon the Lower
'^'

Houfe, they are greatly miflaken ,• and I hope
" a little time will fhew them their Error, and
" put an end to all fuch groundlefs Sufpicions,
" as well as allay the Heats which they have
" occafion'd. Such Heats have given great
" Scandal and Offence, even to thofe who un-
" derftand not the nature of the Controverfy,
" but are much concern'd, that there fjhould be
" any Differences among Men, who are by Pro-
" feffion the Miniflers of the Gofpel of Peace.
'^ And I am forry to find, that in a Paper v/hich
" came to my hands laft Night, mark'd Num-
" ber I. ( fhewing a defign of the continuance
" of it, in cafe the Convocation fhouid alfo
" continue to fit ) a ftrange Aiethod is laid for
" giving Publick Intelligence from time to time,
'' of any Differences that might hereafter arife.

" The Title of it is, A Faithful Account of fome
*' Tranfaclions in the Three lafl Seffio7is of the prefent

" Convocation. But, as I am told this Morning,
"^

it will fpeedily be fhewn in feveral Particu-
" lars, how far it is from Anfvvering that Title,

" efpecially in the Relation of what pafs'd in a
" late Committee. When the Explications then
" diredly infifled on fliall be more publickly un-
" derltood, the Partiality of the Writer of this

" Paper will be no lefs publick.
" I befeech you. Brethren, to look forward to

" the things that ?//,ike for Peace, and ivhcreby we
*' may edify one another, and the Effabliflied

" Church, of which, by the fingular Goodiiefs
" of God, we are Members : That fo thofe
' Differences which have continued too long al-

" ready, may be fpeedily and happily ccmpos'd.
'* To which end, I heartily commend my felf

" and
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1701. *' and you, to the God of Fence and Unity, through
I ^>/-v « Jefus Chrijl our Lord.

A great part of the Clergy vjtvQ entirely

^Jj-Lq^. fatisfied with thefe Reafons ; and thought it a

er Clergy. feJifon^ible Jundure to have the Liberty of re-

turning to their Churches and Families ; and
there to expecft a Call upon fuch emergent Oc-
cafion, as fhould require the Choice of a Pro-

locutor, and the Sitting of the Convocation.
But what is much to be pity'd, other Some took

up the pretence of greater Difcontent, and
would meet in He-nry VIIs Chappel Two
Days after, and would Refolve themfelves into

a fort of AfTembly, and chofe a Moderator or

Chair-Man to that purpofe. And when the

Day came, to which the Archbifiiop had pro-

rogued the Convocation, they came up as a

Houfe, without a Prolocutor, to the Chamber
adjoining to the Jerufalem Chamber, and there

meeting the Bifhop of Lincoln, who as his Grace's

Commiirary had now Prorogued the Convoca-
tion to a further Day, they delired his Lordfiiip

to carry a Meffage to his Grace, of their de-

(Ire to proceed to the Choice of a Prolocutor.

His Lordfhip with great Kindnefs told them,

that he was unwilling to carry any Meflage by
Word of Mouth, for fear he might Miltake in

the delivery of it : But if they pleafed to Di-

ftate to him, he would take their Senfe in

Writing, and fo lay it before his Grace : Upon
which they began to exprefs themfelves to this

EfFeft, That it Wits the unanimom Dejire of the

Lower Houfe of Convocation, &c. Upon which
another Member of different Opinion, who had
that Morning waited on his Lordfhip, and was
his ordinary Chaplain, did Modeflly interpofe,

and fay, " That he hop'd no fuch MelTage
" would be worded in the Name of the whole
*' Lower Houfe ^ For as they were not a Houfe,
" and did not ad in that Capacity without a
" Prolocutor ; fo many of the Members ( of
" which himfelf was one ) had not affented to
" any fuch MefTage ; and therefore he prefum'd
*' k would be more true and proper, to let the
" Meffage run in the Name of Several Members
" of the Lower Houfe ;

" And the Bilhop in his

\^'riting down their Senfe, did fo accordingly

exprefs it. But this raifed a new Clamour, and

thofe who affumed the Name of a Houfe ( efpe-

pecially Dr. F-ch ) fell feverely on the Member
who propofed the alteration of their Phrafe, as a

Betrayer of their Rights and Liberties ,• though

no One had taken more Pains to underftand.

or had better Reafolutions toalTert, all manner of
Rights and Powers, chat were agreeable co the

Pradice of former Convocations, :^ad to the

eftabliflied Conftitution of this Church and
State.

Within a Day or Two after, the King's

Death, which fhould have put an end to thefe

Difputes, did raife another Quef.ion, Whether

the Convocation did expire 7Vith Hlru ? His Grace
and the Bifliops were rightly fenfibie, that the

Convocation being alTembled by the A^chbi-

fliop's Mandate in obedience to the King's Writ,

could no longer fubfift, than while that Royal
Writ rcmain'd in Force and Virtue : And there-

fore the Writ of Summons abating by the King's

Death, the Convocation was virtually diffolved.

But on the other hand, that part of the Lower
Houfe who had entred upon new Claims, were
taught to call themfelves a Parliamentary Body,
and at lealt to Attend upon the Parliament, by
virtue of the Pramuniejites Claufe, which they

had lately got executed in feveral Diocefes.

And therefore there having been a late Ad to

continue this Parliament after the Demife of the

King, thefe Members would imagine that the

Convocation was fuch a Part of the Parliament

as could not be fcparated from it. And there-

fore if they were no longer a Provincial Synod,

they were however a part of the Na.ional Cler-

gy, fummon'd by the Vraniunientes Claufe, to

meet in Parliament. And indeed had their Par-

liamentary Notions been true, this had been a

juft Inference from them. But when they came
to confult with Men Learned in the Laws, they

foon found, that the Ad for continuing the

Parliament, did by no means include the Con-
vocation ; which being called by a different Writ,

had a different Conftitution, and muft needs de-

termine with the King's Death. When they

were under this Difippointment, they follicited

fome Friends in the Houfe of Lords, to bring

in an extraordinary Claufe, to revive the dead

Convocation, and to declare it to be ftill in

Being, notVv^ithftanding that it was otherwife

by the King's Death adually DiiTolved. This

Claufe of giving Refurredion, was thought fo

extraordinary, that the greater number of Peers

could not be reconciled to it, and the Attorney-

General declaring it was againft the Queen's
Eccellaftical Supremacy, it was at laft dropt. And
happy had it been if all other Difputes of this

nature could have dropt with it.

1701.
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To the Third Volume of the Compleat

Hiftory o LAN
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A.

r j^ BheviUe, Marquis of, King James's
'^ Ambaflbr in HoUand : his Fal-

fliood, Page 466. His fruitlefs Ne-

gotiation to get the States to fend

home the 6 Enghjh Regiments, 4.71. His

Memorial to the States , diiovvning King

James II. having any private Alliance with

the French King, 489.

y^Wof , Dr. JohK, Archbifliop of Canteybary,

Sequcftred , 37. Recall'd to Court, 46.

His Lenity and Charatler, ;o. His Hone-

iiy and S'ufpenfton, ibid. His Death and

Charafter, 64.

^/'/jojTfTJiTf, aTeftof, Paft, 303.

Ahhorren, Addreilers againft Petitioning

Srlie King, fo call'd , 382. Proceeded

againft by the Parliament, 38 J, 388. Cam-

bridge Univerfity Addrelles, art Abhorrence

of the Affociation and altering the Succeffi-

OTl, 402.
Ahington, Earl of; goes to the Prince of

'grange at Exeter, 496.

Abjuration Oath, that pall: by the Rump
againiV King Charles lid. 217. Refus'd by

many of the Members, ibid.

Aifoji, Sir tViUiam, Sheriff of Lmdon,Com-

ittitted to the Tower about Tunnage and

Poundage, 47.

. Adda, Ferdir.ando D\ the Pope*s Nuncio,

Ilis publick Entry
, 468. A Favouiite of

Queen Mary's, ibid. What IntrieguSs he

troubled himfelfmoU with, 4159. Defires to be

recall'd, /'.'!ia?.

Addrcjfes to Charles II. fufpefted to be fet

on by the Court, 400. Ridiculous ones to

King Ja^nes from the Oxfordjhire DilTenters,

and the County of Hertford, 4(^9.

Asth Befieg'd by Three Marefchals of

France, T}T. And taken, z'^/rf

Agh'-iw, Battel of; 627, 628, 629.

Aix La Chapelle , Treaty of, 171.

Albewarle , George Monk, made Duke of,

2^4- His Care of the Cities of London and

iVejlminf.er in the Plague time,2 56. Worft..

ed by the Dutch Fleet , i6o. He gains a

Viftory over them, ibid. Made firft Com-
friiffloner of the Treafury, i66. His Death

arid Pompous Funeral, 174.

Albermtirle, Chnjiopher Monk Duke of, f';nt

Governour to Jamaica, 470.

Alber-narle, Mr. Kcppel made Earl of, 75:4.

irl great Favour with King IViUiam, ibid.

Made Knight of the Garter, 784. His At-

tendance on the King in his hfl: Sickn';rs;

S3 2. The King's Legacy to hini) 834.

Algcnnes , reduc'd to Terms by the Lord

Sandwich, 14. iJy Sir 77;o«7,i/ A/i^n, I'ji.

Alien, Sir Tho?>ias, fent with a Scjuadron of

Men of War to the Streights, by Charles U
272. Forces the Al^erines to conclude a

Treaty of Peace, ibid.
^

Ambajfadoy, Dnfijh, His Memorial to King

IVilli/trnfoT a Peace with Frar<ce, f'64.

Ambajfadors; French and SpaniJh,Qji3rrKl i'ot

Precedence on Tou'C" H///, 224.
^

Afnbriin in Dniiphittt taken by vhe Duke 6f

Angus, Earl of, kill'd at Steinkiri ,6^1.
Anjou, Philip Dukke of, declat'd King of

Spain, by his Grandfather the French King,

789.

AnabaptiJIs turn'd out of the Army by
Monk, 216. They firft Addrefs King
James, upon his Declaration for Libeirty of
Confcience, 46'y.

A'!nc, Princefs; goes to vifit her Father

tlis Duks of J'ork in Scotliind, 40I. Marry'd
to Prince Gfor^f o£ Denmark, 416. She re-

tires from London , and leaves a Letter for

K. James's Queen, 499. Defires the Suc-
ceflion might be fettled in the Proteftant

Line, 5-29. Debates about the Revenue to

be fettled upon Her, J47. Her kind Letter to

King WiHiam, on the Death of her Royal
Sifter Queen Mary, 674. She is happily re-

concii'd to his Majefty, ibid. An Aft to

make itTreafonto Conlpire againftHer,88o.

She Succeeds King William in the Throne^

834-
„ i

Aniie, Queen of England. Her Spfeech

to the Council on her Acceflion to the

Throne, 834 Her Li;tter to the States of
iioUand, to Condole the Death of King Wil-

liitrn , ibid. A falfe Report of Defigns

againft Her by King WiUiarn, 835. Refuted
by the Lords, ibid.

Appr'entices of London ; King Charles giVes

them Two Sucks for a Feaft, and why, 401.
Duke of Grafton one of their Stewards', ibid.

Fin'd and Pillory'd for keeping the J.'A of
i^ovember, 408.

Archddle, a Quaker chofsn a Member of
Parliament, 765. Not admitted into the

HOufe, ibid.

Argyle, Earl of, niade a Marquis by Charles

I. III. Hated by Montrofe, 179. The
Lord Clarendons Chafafter of him , ibid.

Raifes a Faftion in Oppofition to Duke Ha~
fniltvn, to the prejudice of King Charles lid's.

Lntereft, 182.

jirgyle, Earl of.moves for Security againft a

Popiih Succeffor, 401. Found guilty of
High Treafon; and faves himfelf by flight,

ibid. Lands in 5f:f/.'tMi-/j 431. His Declara-

tions; 432. The Sforj tho' provok'd don't

joyn him; tbid. He is Defeated, Betray'dj

Taken and Beheaded; 433; His Death c)ne

of the Sots Conventions fcharges againft-

King Jarr.es, 537. .

^

Argyle, Earl of , his Son : Sfent by tlie

Scots Convention to take King Wmieiin and
Queen Mary's Cororiation Oath, 538.

Ariingtor., Earl of; one hf the Cabal that

advis'd theSbuttingup of tlie E>.J:cqucy,iH4f

Ssnt AmbaiTaJot to the French King in Hol-

land, w ith the DukE of bucks and the Lord
H-.ilifa -,!?,<)- Quijrie! of his Conduft,jW.
Diflik'd by the Prince bf Grr.itge, 301,

Ariiutiiamfm, Corhplain'd of in the HoUfe
of Communs. j. Tfiols who favour'd it

hatetl as a Civil Fatticn, 30. Favour'd by
the King, and trie ill ConJequOnce of n, ji;

P.Cmcnfti'.iteJ tgainft, 45. Encourag d by
Dr. L.iu'd, Bifhop of London, 47. The '^at-

liSment ptoi-ift Rg-iiiift it; ilVd. Ths Lord

Clarendons Chairafter of them <, jj. Pro=
ceedings in Parliament upon it, 50, to 54,
Faftions in Oxford zbout it, 6t. It makes
more Noife, 6;.

^rmftrong. Sir T^owj^f, accus'd of the Pha=
natick Plot, a Proclamation againft him,4i9.
Taken and Executed, 4i 2. Debates abouc
reverfing his Attainder, ^47.

yirtny. Parliament, refufe to be Disbanded^
yy- They remonftrate and engage in arl
Aftbciation, ibid. They Impeach 1 1 Mem-
bers, ibid. The Parliament againft them,
ibid. They are too ftrong for them, 156,
They break off the Ifle of Wight's Treaty,
and require that the King be brought to Ju-
ftice, 163. They come to Low^on without
Confent of Parliament, and exclude feveral
Members the Houfe, 163, 166.

Arran,Eiil of,Committed to theTower for
plotting to reftpreKing James,$i6. Oppofes
King IVilliam's lntereft at the Meeting of
the Scoti Lords and Gentlemen in Londvn,

^
Articles, the 39. The Proteftation of the

Commons upon the Senfe of them, 54.
They are laid afide to make room for the Af-
fembly of Divin.es Confeflion of Faith, 160.

Arundd; Earl of, Imprifon'd in time of
Parliament without Caufe aflign'd, 20. Re-
leafed on the Complaints bf the Houfe of
Pieers, /^;W. Confin'd again, 2j. Sent Am-

-

baflador to the Emperor; returns without
taking Leave, 79. Made General in the firft

Expedition againft the SiTor/, 97.
Arundel, He?iry, Lord of Wardiiur Commif=

ted to the Tower for Treafon, 368. Made
a Privy Cdunlellor, 452. And Lord Privy
Seal, 4J3.

Afcham, Mr. the Rump's Agent in Sfaiti

Aflaflinated, 181.

Afl)burnha:ii, Mr. flies with the King front

Rarr.pton-Court, 157. Delivers him to Co-.

lonel Hammond Governor of the Ille o^
IVight, ibid.

Ajhendon, Mr. Thomas, a Minifter in Nor^
thnrnptcK, his Errors and Recantation, 402.

Ajhiy,Anthony AJhly Cooper, Lord,made one
of the Lords of the Treal'ury by Charles IL
266. One of the Lords that advis'd the
iliutting up of the Exchequer, 284, Crfei

ated Earl of Shafcsbury, 2S8. See Shaftsbtt"

rji, Earl of
Ajhton, Sir Arthur, Governor of brogheda',

put to the Sword with his whole Garifori

by Cronnvelt, 176.

Ajhton , Mr. Cbnderhn'd for i Jacobite
Plot, and hangd; i;;?.

Ajfembly of Divines meet by ordei" of Par^
liament, 133. Their Aitsj 134. Whitlock's

Character of tliem, 135. Archbillidp tafi.'^'s;,

ibid. Earl of Chrcndons; iiidj i-,6. Sc'oif

admitted amongft them; 134. Their fur^

tiier Ails, 14^,, 1,14, 148^ lyi, i';2, 159;
160. They pubiiDi tlieir Catechifm, i(Ja.'

And Confcllion of Faith, ibid and 174.

Ajfix.es, the Bloody, in the IV.:f^ 438.
,

j

Ajfociation .Bill againft the Duke bf Tork

1 aind Papifts, 38^'. -^

li
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j-lpcLttimi TO ftandby King rf7///i7w,Sign d

by all the Members ot" Parliamcnr, prefen-

ttd to the King by the Lords and Commons,
^iiJ allthe Corporations in EngLvid, jiC. Dc-
po''red in the Tower, iln'it

v?/?/)',L.Commands the lallArmy intheField

for the King, 147. Is defeated by Sir IVi/-

liam BreretO}i, il/id.

y]tldo7ie. Siege of, 626. Taken by Gene-
ral Ginklc, 6iy.

yjtkins, one of the Torhjhire Confpirators

againft CA(7?-/.'j II. His Infolence 217. He
is hang'd, ibid.

yJttaincler,h&. of,the cruel and general one
part by King 'jp.mts in Irtlnnd, 479.

A\ii:ux, Count de, the French AmbafTador
at the Hague, difcovers the Prince of Orange's

Delign to the Fi-incb King , and the French

King roKii!g 'jiTmes
, 488. His Memorial

to the S'titcbupon it, 499. The French King's

Ambaliador to King "Jr.nics at Dublin, Sworn
of that King's Privy Council, 539. His In-

trigues at the HeigHc about the Span:jh Suc-

cefl-'on, Soo, Soi. His Memorial when he

left Holland, S22, 823.

Ayleshm-y, Earl of,in a Plot to bring in tlie

French, 709.
Aylmer, Captain , Convoys home a rich

Tr.'cii.^ Fleet, 1530. Made Rear Admiral of
King J^wfi/s Reign, 432.

Ayloff, Colonel, taken with the Earl of
Argyle, 433. Kills himfelf, ibid.

Ayloff, Mr. Jvhn, hang'd at Temp!e-B^r in

the Red, 659. Vice Admiral, 73.3.

Ajfcue, Sir George, takenhy the Diitch,i6o.

B.

}'yjdin , Prince Lewis of, his Aftions in

J Germany. Comes into England, and is

magnificently Treated, 668. Other Aftions

of iiis in Germany, 721.

Baker, Major, chofcn Joint Governor of
Lonr.mderry, witli Mr. IVulkcr the Minifter,

^59. His Death, <r4i.

Ealforo; Sir IViUiain, fent to raife Forces

in the Low-Countries, 38. It gives Dif-

content, !i?id. Remov'd from being Con-
flabic cf the Tower, 42.

Baimeriho, Lord, he a id his Father Try'd,

Condemn'd and Pardcjn'd, 71.

Bamji-ld, Mr. Chofen Speaker of Richard

CromweU'ifMMzmenz, 2! j. 1 he Third S[.ea-

ker befoie they difpatch'd any Bi Incl's, /W.
Bampfield, Mr. a Dillenting Minifter dies

in Newgate, 429.
Bank, Land, its deficiency, 725:.

Bantyy Bar. the Sea Figh^,there between
the Englijh a..d French, <;28.

Barbadoes, Mand of , attacked by De Ruy-
ter , 2515. Beat him off, 257. Ralph Grcj,

Efq; made Governor of
, 737.

• Barcelona taken by the French, 738.
. Barclay , Sir George , one of the Chief

Managers of the horrid AffafTinarion Plot

to Murder King William, 709. Brmgs King
Jameses CommilTion to Attack and Sicze the

Prince of Orajige in his Winter Quarters,in-

to £«^/i7Wi/, 710.

BariUon, Monfieurjthe F/-e»f^ AmbafTador,
Converfrnt with Court Intrigues in Charles

II's. Reign, 399. His Propofal to King Tames
to afllft him againft the Prince of Orange,

439. Advifes him to fend away his Queen,
and the Pretended Prince of Wales, 500.

He endeavours to fow Divifions among the

Lords after King James's departure
,
jo8.

He is order'd to be gone in 24 Hours by
the Prince of Orange, ibid.

B.trnard, Mr. Nath.iniel , Profecuted for
Preaching againft Arminianifm, 6$.

Barnardifton, Sir Samuel , his Troubles in

^AngCharles II. Reign, 414, 421.

Bart, Captain Du , deftroys a Fleet of
DutJj Men of War and Merchantmen

, 722.

Bajlwick, Dr. John, his Cafe and Suffer-

ings, 83.

Bateman , Mr. Charles , hang'd in King
James s Reign, 442.

Battel of Luttcrn between the Danes and
Germans , 26. Of Leipzick between the

Swedes and Germans, y9. Of Lutzen , 6}.

0( Norlijjgiien between the fame, 71. Of
EdgehiU, in the Civil Wars in England, 117.

Qi LanfdoTon, nj. 0£ Marffon Moor, 138.

Of Cheriton Daren, ibid. Firfl and Second
of Newbury, 128, 139- Of Nafeby, 145.

Oi Langport , ibid. Of Prejlm , i6i. Of

Dunbar, 179. Oi IVorccfter , 183. Na-
val one of Sole-Bay, 2^6. Of Senef, 301.

Of Sedgemore, 437. Of the Boyne
, $60.

Naval one of Biachy, 562. Oi Aghrim,62'j,

6:8,629. Oi Stenkirk, 560. Landen, 661.

Of Marfaglia, 66-,.

Bates, Dr. takes the Oath of Allegiance

with a very odd DilHnftion, 2 59.His Speech
to King William, 522. And to Queen
Mary, (^23.

Bavaria,Maximilian Emanuel Duke of,made
Governor oi'theNetherlands by King William's

Means, 6jo. One of his Servants betrays

King rr;7/;V;?n's Councils, 651. His Aftions
at the Siege of Namur, 694, 695;. His Wife
the Lleftorcis Milcarries at the Bombard-
ment of Briijfdls, 6^6. His Bravery at A^,i-

7nur, 698. Vifits King William, to thank
him for his Care of him in the Partition

Trsary, 756.
Baxter, Mr. Richard, the DifTenting Mini-

fter, Courts Richard Cro7nwcll ; 213. His
Dillngenuity at the Savoy Conference, 23 j,

236. His Speech to the King about tolera-

ting Papills and Socinians, 240. His Opi-
nion of an Indulgence, 248. His Confe-
rence with the Lord Keeper Bridgman about
a Comprchenlion Bill, 272. He is Impri-
fon'd for keeping 2 Conventicle, 277. Who
help'd and protefted him, ibid. His Corrcf-

pondence with the Duke of Lauderdale about
a Comprehenfion,2 8 1 . OfFer'd a Bifhoprick
in Scotland, ibid. Propoi'als drawn up by
him for a Union, at the Dellre of feveral

Perfons of Quality, 297. Has a Conference
with Dr. TiUotfon and Dr. Stillingfleet for a

Union, in which they agreed, 302. How
it came to nothing, ibid. His SufFerings,42 8.

His Trial at large, 446. Pardon'd by the

Lord PoTVis's Mediation, 463.
Beachy, Naval Fight, 562.

Beaufort, Hctiry So7ncrfet, Duke of, made
Prefident of Wales, by Jamesll. 428.

Beaumont, Colonel, refufes to admit Irijh-

men into his Company, 487. Imprifon'd
for it by King James, ibid.

Bedford, Earl of, Profecuted in the Star

Chamber, for fpreading a Libel, y. Deferts

the Parliament, and goes to the King, 127.
Deferts the King, ibid. One of the AfTem-
bly of Divines, 134.

Bedford , Willigm Rujfell Earl of, made
Duke, 670.

Bedloe, Mr. William, difcovers Sir Edmund
Bury Godfrey's Murder, 3 64.

Bcecher , Sir Willia7n, his Speech to the
Rochelhrs, 35.

Bella7/7onr, Earl of, fcizes Captain Kid in
Nero E7igland, 779.

Bellafs, John Lord , made Governor of
Tn7igier, by CharlesW. 263. Captain of the

Band of Penfioners, 27c. Committed to

the Ton; £•!- for Treafon, 368. Excufes him-
felf from being Deputy of Ireland, 450.
Made a Privy Councellor, 452.

Bellafis, Colonel , Governour of Tork for

the King ; defeated at Selby by the Lord
Fairfax and his Son Sir Thomas, 137.

Bcmbo-m, Captain, Bombards Havre deGraee,

67 1 . And Grativillc, 6c)6. And Calais, 7 19.

Bcnnct, Sir Harry , one of King Charles's

Followers in his Exile , Is for his turning
Papift, and joyning in a League againft the

Proteftant Iiiteieft, 220. The Lord Culpe-

pers brave Saying to him Abroad, ibid. His
fear of the Confequence of it, ibid. Made
Secretary of State, 24J. Lord Clarendotis

Refleftion upon it, ibid.

Bentink, Mr. the Prince of Orange's Fa-
vourite, fent into E7igland to Negotiate the

Match with the Princels Mary,-, 1 4. Sent to

the Duke of Moinnouth to warn him of his

Danger, 434, His MelTage to King Jayties

from the Prince about the IJuke, 436. Ar-
rcfts the Earl of Feverjha7n by the Prince of
Orange's Ord.er, 503. Made a Privy Coun-
cellor and Groom of the Stool by King
William, 515. Created Earl of Portl.md,'; 24.

See Portland, Earl of.

Berkley, John Lord, made Lord Lieute-

nant of /«//Twrt', 280. His Reception by the

Univerfity of Dublin, ibid. Refigns tlie

fame to the Earl of £/7>.v, 289.

Berkley, Lord Admiral of the Blue ; his

Ailions at Ca7naret Bay , 670 ,671. He
Bombards the Coafts of France, Cti-

Again, 6^6. And again, 711.

Berkley, Sir Ro^f?-/, a Judge, his Arbitrary
Judgment about iiiip-Money

, 78. Im-
peach'd by Parliament, no.

Berkly,Sn- Jo/:"', thought to betray Charlesl.
to Colonel "Hammond Governor of the Ifle of
Wight, 137.

Berkly, Sir William, kill'd in the Dutch
Wars, 260.

Berry hang'd for Sir Edmu7idbury Godfrey's
Murther, 369.

Berkjhire, Earl of,His great Age and Death,
273.

Berwick
, Ja7nes Fitz Roy , one of King

James's Natural Sons, fent to Hungary, 470.
Flies from Ireland to France with is.; .g James,

S6j. Taken Prifoner at La7iden by L.^ igaaier
Churchill, 661.

Beiieridge, Dr. William will not accept of
the Biflioprick of Bath and Wells, 641.

Biddlc, John, his He' en. al Notions, 1^6.
Bidloo, Dr. his Care of K. William in his

lift Sicknefs, 832.
Bierly, Coll. carries up the Articles of

Impeachment againft the E:.rl of Orford to
\

the Lords, 8o5. '

Biron, Sir John, removed from the Lieu-
tenancy of the Tower by the Parliament,! 13.
Strikes the firft Stroke againft them, 117.

Bijhops, the Court, too buae in the Loan,
28. Irijh Bifhops Proteft aad Preach . ^ainft
Tolerating Popery, 3;. Several made, 6j.
Decline Voting in the Lord Strafford's Cafe,
107. The Lord Clare7idon's Opinion of it,

il>!d. The Clamour of the Mob againft
them, 112. Voted by the Lords to fit in
Parliament, 1 14. By the Commons to be
Impeach'd, ibid. 13 of them Impeach'd,
ibid. They Proteft againft their being
Outed by Parliament, ibid. Twelve of
them Charg'd with Trealbn, and Ten fent
to the Tower, iiy. Refleilions upon their

Pioteftations, by the Author of the Hiji. of
the Rebellion, 115. Carry'd in the Houle of
Lords, that they fliould have no Votes in
Parliament, ibid. Their Flight and Impri-
fonment, J19. They are reftor'd to their
Honours and Power, 230. Several made by
King Charles II. ibid. Reftor'd to their
Votes in the Houfe of Lords, 232. De-
bates about their Sitting in Tryals for
Blood, 234. Their Compliance at the .Sa-

"viy-Conference, 235. Their Charity in re-
deeming Chriftian Slaves, 240. Several
made, 248. Several Scots Bifliops Confc-
crated at Lo7!don, 253. Several made, 302,
307. Refolution of the Lords and Com-
mons about their Votes in Capital Cafes,

377. Fouiteen againft the Bill of Exclu-
(ion, 388. Scots Bilhops, their Teftirooni-
als in favour of the Duke of To)-k, 407.
Several made by J<i7nes\\. 429, 462. Who
they were that were moft in his Favour, 445.
One of 'em attends the Pope's Nuntio at

his Entrance, 469. Refufe to Read King
Ja7nes's Declaration of Liberty of Confci-
ence, 481.

Bifhops, the Seven, their Petition to the
King againft the Difpenfing Power, 485
They are fent to the Tower, 844. The
People for them, ibid. Their TryaJ.
The Council for and againft them, and the
Noble Appearance for 'em in Court, 484,
485. Clear'd, and great Shoutings upon it,

486. King ,7 ii?««x invites them to aflift him
with their Council, when the Prince of
Orange was Coming, 490. Their Anfwer,
ibid. Scots Biftiops, their Letter to King
Ja7>2es againft the Prince of Ora7ige, 519.
How they behav'd themfelves upon King
James's publilliing his Declaration for Li-
berty of Confcicnce, J21. Several New
One's Confecrated, jji. Several made in
Ireland, 572. The Nonjuring, 517, 551.
A Party in the Convocation favour them,

55?. They will not Comply, 641, Their
Places fiird by others, 642. Several Cho-
fen and Confecrated, 641, 642. More
made, 660,682,733. Their Difputes with
the Lower Houfeof Convocation,8 36to 848.

Blaire, Sir Aiit7n, Imprifon'd for publilh-

ing King 7>i»'-i's firft Declaration, 530.
Blaire, Capt. his Evide:ice about Parker's

Plot againft K. William, 6j^6.

Blake, General, his brave Defence of T.rKK-

ton, 144. His AiStions at Sea, 1S7, 192.

His Succefs inthe Streights, 196. His Bra-

very at St. Cruz, 204. His Death, 205'.

His
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Durn: Marquis ot,

•JO. His Services,

His Charafter, ii>:J. Another by the Lord
C!-Jrev.iiav, ibiJ.

Dlnnnn.ifcn LcTV-is, dc

Created Lord Dtn.if,

ibid. Sec Lord Dnras.

Blood, Mr. Aliauhs the Duke lof Ormond,

and attempts to Steal the Crown, 183, 2S1.

The manner of his Attempting to Steal the

Crown, 283,

Bohemiij, Elir.ak'th Queen of, Vilits her

Nephew, C/.'iJ/'/a n. 23;. Dies in £)/^/.-i?;rt',

ibid.

Boltov, Charles P.nvL-t, Marquis of W/?;-

chijfsr, Created Duke of, 5 2+.

Boinbay, llle of in the Eiijl-Indies, part of
Queen Kathnrines Portion, 23^.

Bon taken by thf. Prince of Ortt?ige, ijCj-j.

EookfcUers and Piijitcrs Funilh'd for Deal-
ing in Seditious Books, 247.

Booth, Sii George, riles tor K. Charier, 2 14.

Enters Chcfter, ibid. Jlouted by Lawbcrt,

215. Taken at Niii'poi'/'-p.j^nt.'/, ibid.

Borotrki a Vohiider, Hang d in Chains for

the Murder of Mr. Thymie, 402.

Botifflcrs, Mafefchal de, throws himfclf

into Nnwnr, Uclicg'd by King William, 6i)^.

W'ou'd fain get out again, but can't, 696.
He is Arrefted by King William when Na7niiy

was Surrendred, 699. His Difcourfe witli

Monheur Dyckvelt, and Releafement, tiid.

His (.'oiifcrcnce with the Lord Porr /.to.'/ be-

rhe Treaty of Refwick was concluded, 738.

Botrrdeaux Fleet, Dutch, Surpriz'd by the

EngUjh before a Declaration of War, 251.

Eumdieu, Mr. :i. French Pioteftant Mini-
fter, attends the Duke of Schomberg, when
he Invaded Daufbine, 642. What he did

there, ibid.

Bourk, Coll. XJUck, Surrenders Baliy^nore at

Diiirretion, 6i6.

Bifclef, Mr. a Minifter at York, veiy In-

flrumental in General Mor,k.\ Succefs m E7ig-

land, 216.

Boyle, Henry, Efq; made Chancellor of the

Exchequer, 821. Sworn of King (^/jy/^w/s

Privy-Council, ibid.

Boyne, Battle of, !r5'9, 560.

Bruddon, Mr. Latvrejicc, his Sufferings for

enquiring into the Eail of Ejfex's Death,

414, 421.

Bradford, Frajicis Vifcount Newport, made
Earl of, 670.

Brandon, Lord, his Condemnation and
Pardon, 442.

Bradjhaw, Serjeant, made Prefident of the

High Court of Juftice to Try the King, 166.

His Inlblent Speeches, ;'^/rf. 167, i(S8, 169,
170.

Brandcnburgh, Elector of, afTumes theTi-
tle of King of P?-!.;j(7;'ii, 796. KingWillianis
Letter to him upon it, ibid.

Bray, Dr. Thotna.', fent to the Weft-Indies

to propagate the Gofpel, 747.
Breda, Treaty of, 264.

Brentford, the Aftion there between the

Parliament and the King's Forces, 1 1 S.

Brereton, Sir William, defeats and flays the

Earl of Northampton, Commander of the

King's Forces near iYj^iii-.i', 118. Routs the

Lord W/'/y, and the lad Army in the Field

for the King, 147.

Brideoak, Dr. his Conference with the

Speaker Lcnthall on his Death-Bed, about

liis lliare in the late Troubles, 140.

Bridgman, Sin Orlando, made Lord Keeper,

166. Is for a Comprehenlion Bill for Dillen-

rers, 272. Refigns the Seal to the Earl of
Sh.ift shury , 2 89.

Rridgrvater, ;/o/;w Earl of, made one of the

Lords Juftices of England by King Willi.itn,

768. Prorogues the Parliament by the

King's Command, 780. Again one of the

Lords Juftices, 784.
Bridgwater taken by General Fairfrx, 14J.

Stiz'd by the Duke of Mtimiouth, 43 15.

Briori , Count //^, the French AnibalT.idnr

at the Hague, his Difccurl'e with Mr. .SV.j?;-

A'opf the £"5.'/)?) Ainballador, on the King of
Spains Death, 7S9. His Speech to the

States u^on it, 79^".

Brifiol, 'John Digly Earl of, Perfecured by

the Uuke of Biukr, 13. Has no Writ ot'

Summons to Pailiair.er.t, ///(/. Proceedings

thereupon, ibid. The Quarrel between the

D.o( Bucks and him,raiies Di'.lurbances in the

Houfc cf Peers, 20. Is charg'd with High
Treafon at the Lords Hjav, Hid. His Aii-

fwcr, .Hid Charge againftthe Duke of Bucks,

21. The Lords in-line rather to him tJian

Bucks, ibid. He is Imprifon'd, 2 J.

Brijhl, Earl of, his Son turns PapiH,
wliile he was in Exile with King Charles, 2 20

.

Fiis Charge afterwards againft the Lord
Chancellor Hyde, about the Portugal Match,
235. And the S^\e of Dutikirk, 240, 245.
Difappointed in his Defign of Ruining the

E.ir] of Clarendon, 247.
Brifol City taken from the Parliament by

Prince Rupert, 12S. Retaken by General

Fairjax, 146.

Brifol, Sir Jonathan Trclawny, Bifliop of,

one of the Seven Biiliops that Petition'd,

and were Imprifon'd, 48 3.

Broghill, Lord, a Creature of Crom-aelti,

is for making him King, icc, 2ji.

Brook, Lord, refufes to protefl; that he did

not Correipond v.-ith the Scots Malecontents,

81. His Study and Papers Searched, 96.

Takes L.f(7/i7a for the Parliament by Storm,

118. Bur is kiUed, //)/(/. His Character by
the Lord Clarendon, ibid.

Bruges, Mr. carries up the Articles of

Impeachment againil the Lord Hallifax to

the Lords, 8 14.

Zj-j'/'i-Zj Bombarded hy xht French, (i^6.

Buekitighavi, George ViUiers, Duke of, fent

to fetch over the Princefs Henrietta Maria,

Wife to Charles I. 4. Is for aflifting the

French King againft the Rochellers, 6. Hated
for it, ibid. And for the King's Favour, 9.

He E\cufes himfelf at a Conference of both

Houfes, ibid. Revenges himfelf on thofe

Members that were againft him, 12. A Rc-
ftraint put on feveral Lords and Commoners
by his means, 13. Fain upon by the Houfe
of Commons, 1 6. Excufes the King's le-

vere Speech, and Addreffes himfelf to both

Houfes, 18. Charg'd with High Treafon
by the Lord Brifiol, 21. The Articles, ibid.

The King inrerpofcs in hisBchalf, ibid. Im-
peach'd by the Commons, ibid. His An-
fwer to their Articles againft him, 22, 23.

He claims the Benefit of the King's Pardon,

23. Provokes the Commons by Defying
them, 24. For a War with France, out of
Hatred to Richlieu, 2(5. He is fent with an

Army to aflift the Rochellers, 3;. Lands at

the Ifle of Khe, contrary to Advice, 36.

His ill Conduft, ibid. Takes the Town of
St. Martpi, ibid. Is o'.it-witted by Toiras

the French Commander, ibid. Is weary, and
in,ikc3 a dangerous Retreat, 31?, 37. For
which he is the more hated, ibid. Is nam'd
by Secretary Cooli' with the King, 40. Voted
to be the Caufe of all Evils to the Kingdom,

43. His Creature Dr. Lamb, kiJl'd by the

Alob, 4'r. He is terrify'd, ibid. Kili'd by
Ftlton, ibid. His Chara'T:er, 46.

Buckingham, Garge Villicrs, Duke of, his

Son, a Proclamation to Apprehend him, and
why, 263. Hisjeftuponthe Lord Clarendons

Petition and Dcfer.ee, 270. Succeeds him
in the Miniftry, 271. Favours Dilfenters,

ibid. Sent with a private MefTage to the

French King, 28^^. One of the Cabal that

advis'd the Shutting up of the Exchequer,

284. Sent Amballador to the French King
in Holland, with the Lords Arlington and Hal-

l/fax, 289. Private queries of his Conduft,
ibid. Speaks for the Dilfenters in Parlia-

ment, 308. Committed for Queftioning

the Legality of the Long Parliament, 309.
Dies Poor in TiirkP)ire, 470.

Bullinghrock, Oli'ver, Earl of, made one of
the Commifiioners for the Great Seal by
the Parliament, 128.

Barley, Capt. Hang'd, Drawn, and Quar-
fer'd at Winchefter, for endeavouiing to Car-
ry oft" the King from the Ifle of Wight,

158.

B-rniet, Dr. CH! err, accus'd of HighTrea-
ibn by the P.^pilh, flies to the Prince of O-
r.inge, 488. Sollicites him to come for Eng-
land, ibid. Reads his Declaration in Exeter

Cathedral, ^<X'. Made Bifliop of Salisbury

by King William, 525. Confecrated by a

CommiHion from Archblfliop Sanercft, ibid.

Made Chancellcjr of the (iarter, ibid. Wiiat
gave Oftencc in his Paftoral Letter, <r49,

iiis Paftoral L-etter Burnt, 6^7. His C'h.i-

raftcr of Archbiihop Tilloifon, 6S0, 68 1,

682. Made Preceptor to the Duke of Clai-

ciffer, 755. A Vote to removehim rejected.

777. Proceedings of the Convocation a-

gainft his Expofition of the XXXlX ^rt icier,

840. Reprcfentation of the Lower Houfe
of Convocation againft it, 84;. Vindica-
ted by the Upper Houfe, 844. Dr. Wood-
wardixii Dean's Ingratitude to him, and Cuni-
plaint againft him, 845-, 847. He is Vin-
dicated by the Bifhops, ibid.

Burroughs, Sir John, his Actions and Death
at the Ifle of Rhi,

3 j, 36
Burton, Henry, B. D. his Cafe and Suffer-

ings, 83.

Butler, Mr. of Northamptonjhire, his Trou-
bles for prefenting an Addrefs to die
Knights of the Shire, 422.

C^ball, who they were that were fo ca]»
i'ed, 284.

Calais Bombarded by the Englijh, 6g6.
Calamy, Mr. firft breaks the Aft of Uni-

foiniity, 243. Imprifon'd and Difcharg'd
by King Charles's Exprel's Order, ibid. Pro-
ceedings of the Parliament upon it, ibid.

Callicre, Monfieur, comes to Holland to
Negotiate a Peace between King Willi-
am, &:c. and the F^-i'MC/i King, 720.

Cal-vinifls, the Lord Clarendoiis Charafler
of thefn. 53.

Cambridge Univerfity Addrefs Charles II.
with an Abhorrence of the AlFociation and
ExcJufion Bill, 402. They chufe the Duke
oi Mbcmarle their Chancellor, in the room
ot the Duke of Monmouth, 404. They Burn
the Duke of Mon7nouth\ Pitlure, ibid. They
Complement the Duke of Tork, and Addreis
him, ibid. Their Troubles about Alban
Francis, a Monk, in King Jitmess Time, 47 j.

Cambridge, Duke of, his Birth and Death,
317-

Cainerct Bay, the Unfortunate Aftion
there, 670, 671.

Canon, Prefident, his Negotiation at the
H/7^?(;(?forhis Mafter the Duke of Lorrain,7xi.

Canon, Co], joins Dundee in Scotland, and
protrafts the War, 538.

Gapell, Lord, Condemn'd by a High Court
of Juftice, and Beheaded, 175. The Lord
Clarendon s Charafter of him, ibid.

Capell, Sir Henry, defires to be excus'd his

Attendance at the Council-Board, 379. His
Speech againft Popifh Councils, 383. Made
a Baron by King William, 659. And Lord
Deputy of IreLmd, ^93

.

Campbel, Capt. Marries Mrs. Wharton a-
gainft her Will, <;68. The Marriage made
Null by Parliament, ibid.

Carewell, Madam, a FrenehWomAti, comes
to Do-j,r withthe Dutckefsof 0>7.'3?w, 278.
Is left behind with King Ch.rrles, ibid. M^de
Dutchefs of Portfmouth, ibid,

Carleton, Lord, fent AmbafTador into

France, and is refus'd Audience, <]7.

Carlijle, Charles Homard, Earl of, made firft

Commiiiioner of the Treafury by K. Willi-

a?n, 827.

Carlomitz, Treaty of, 757,
Carmarthen, Thomas Earl of Danhy, made

Marquis of, by K. William, 53?.
Carmarthen, Marquis of, his Son ; his

Bravery at C.7wn-if Bay, 670, 671.
Carnarvon, Earl of. Fights Sir William

Waller s¥oixes zt Lanfdoun, 127. Kill d oil

tlie King's fide at the rii-ft Battel of Netubury,

128.

Carriekfergu!, a Mutiny of tlie Soldiers in
Garifon there in Charles lid's Reign, 163.
Suppreft by the Duke ofOrt/wnd, ibid. The
Town taken bv Duke Schotnbergh, 5'42.

Carter, Admiral, kili'd in Admiral Ruf~
feCs Sea-Fight with the French, 6^<).

Carteret, Sir George, receives King C/;(t)-/iT

iwtojerfe), i-j~.

Caryl, one of King Ja7iics's Servants at

St. Geri/,a:ns, contrive^ with Parker the hor-
rid Aflalfmarion Plot, 709.

Caflle-Haven, Earl of, Try'd and Execu-
ted, 59.

Caflemain, Roger V.:ix\ oi . taken up for the
Popilh Plot, 369. His Embalfy to Ro7ne,

and Cold Reception there, 460,4151. Made
a Privy-Councellor, 470.

Catinat, Marcl'chal, g.^ins the B.irrel of
Marftglia, 66^. Makes Peace with the

Duke of Sai'oy, 721. Beiiegcs, and taftes

Jeth, 737.
Cavendif), Lord, Leaves the Council-

Boaid, 379.

R r r r r Cavm
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Ciwdnr, jMr. Gm-gc, the Earl 6f,.C//jrf\s

Steward, Find for ipeakiijg a,: Seditious

Word againft C/wWi'j- U. 421.,.

Challoiier, Mr. H.ing'd by the Tarliament

for Mr. Wallers Plot, I 27. '•

'

Chnmhcrs, Mr. A Merchant Imp.rlfon'd

ibr not paying Tonnage and Poundage, ^6.

Refules to pay JJhip-Money, and is Impri-

fon'd for jt, 78: An Arbitrary Judgment
given againft him, ibid.

Chundois, Lord, Countenances the Petiti-

oning for Parliaments 391- Abhors it, and

beg? Pardon, ilfd. Is ient Ambailiidor to

Turhy, ibid.

Cbapnimi, Sir^o/.'?;, Lord iMayor, falls in-

to a l<it of an Apoplexy, while he was Exa-

mining the Chancellor -jcifa-ics, 502.

CHy^R L £5 I. his Birth, i. His Suc-

cefiion foretold, ibid. His Education, Learn-

ing and Dlfpofition, 2. Feats of Chivalry,

3. He Succeeds his Father James L and is

Chief Mourner at his Funeral, ibid. Raifes

Forces for the Recovery of the Palatinate,

ibid. Marries the Princefs Henrietta Maria,

4. His Speech to his firfl: Parliament, "r.

To theni at Oxford, 6. Difgufts between

Him and them about Dr. Mctmt.Tguc, 15. In

rlie Subjefts,lor the Rudenefs of the Soldie-

ly, the Match with Fra?iee, Protefting

l3r. Moujnngtte, and aflifling the J^/-f?u/.' King,

4, !r, 6, His Anfwcr to the Parliaments

Petition of Grievances, 7, S. Dillolves

rhem abruptly, raifes Money by Loan, ibid.

How the People became generally Difcon-

tented, ibid. He is Crown'd, and Solemnly

takes the Coronation-Oath, 13. Holds his

Second Parliament, but does not fpeak to

them in Pcrlbn, 14. His MeiTages and Let-

ter to them, and their Anfwer, 15, 16.

Makes a fevere Speech to the Houfe of Com-
mons, 18. Is Difgufted with the Houfe of

Peers, 19, 20. Defends the Duke of Bucks,

whom the Commons had Impeach'd, 23.

Writes a Letter to the Speaker, which is nor

well receiv'd by the Houfe, 24. He Dif-

folves the Parliament, and railes Money by

Unparliamentary Methods, 25, 26. His De-

claration of Reafons for DiiTolving the Two
Parliaments, 2 J. Heaffifts the Kingof De?i-

-mark agair.fl: the Emperor, z6. Sends away

the Queen's Frejicb Sei-i^ants, 27. Declares

War witli Frayice, ibid. His Proclamation

againfl: Innovations in the Doftrine or Dif-

cipline of the Church, 32. Great Difcon-

tents at the Government, 37. The King's

Methods to fatisfie them Uafuccefsful, 38.

Calls his Third Parliament, and makes a

Speech to them, 38. Remarks upon it,iW.

A fecond Speech, and feveral MelTages, 39,

40. Sends a Meflage to the Houfe not to

l^e Anfwer'd, 41. PalFes the Bill call'd the

Petition of Right, 43. Speaks with Re-

fcntment, 44. Bears the Duke of Bucks

Death with great Prefence of Mind, 4^
Makes a Wife and Tender Speech to tlie

Parliament, 46. Is Offended, and Diflblves

them, 48. Publilhes a Declaration of the

Cauies of it, ibid. Peace made by him with

France, 49. Prevents a Son of his being

Baptiz'd by Popifh Priefts, 49. His Prote-

ilation about Religion, ';4. His JutVice, 58.

He AlTifts GiiftavtisMolfl.'Hs, <;9. Commands
the Nobility and Gentry to Refide in their

Countries, 62. Has tiie Small-Pox, 63. Af-

fifts the Miifeovites, ibid. He goes to Scot-

land, and is Crown'd, ibid. Ill Effefts of his

Journey, 64. Concerns himfelf in Matters

of Church Difcipline, 67. His Care of the

Fleet, 78. Forces the Dutch to Buy a Per-

miffion to Filli, ibid. Has the Opinion of

the Judges for Ship-Money, 79. He is a-

verfe to Popeiy, S7. Raifes an Army, his

March againft the Sects, 91. Suppos'd to

be a Mock-War, 92. Publifiies a Declara-

tion of the Caufes of it, 93 . Calls a Parlia-

ment, ;V/rf, 94. His Speech to them, ibid.

He Diflblves it, and takes fome ill Steps, 9?,

9<5. Lord Clarendo?is Opinion of it, did.

Marches a fecond time againll the iV()?.r,ibid.

His Speech to an AllembJy of Lords at York,

ibid. Comes to a Treaty v.-irh the iVofj-,ibid.

Calls his Fifth and Lad: Parliament, 97. His

Speech to them, ibid. His Healing Speech,

99. Comes too late, ibid. P.dles the Tri-

ennial Bill, 100. Pailbs the Lord Strafford's

Bill of Attainder, 107. His Speech andLet-
' :ef to the Parliament in his Favour, ibid.

PafTes the Bill for the Continuance of the

Parliament, 109. And other Grateful Bills,

ibid. He goes to Scotland, and holds a Par-

liament tiiere, iio. Confers Honours jin

the DifafFeff-ed Lords, iii. And gives a-

way the Kingdom there in efFeft, ibid. His
Defires to Supprefs the Jrijb Rebellion, ibid.

Returns from Scotland, ibid. His Conduft,
with refpeft to the Parliaments Guards,! 1 1,

IJ2. Orders Sir Ed. Herbert to prefent Ar-
ticles of Treafon againft: 5 Members, 113.

Enters the Houfe of Commons to Demand
them, ibid. He Repents of it, ibid. He
leaves the Parlirment, and goes Northward,
ibid. His Pathetical Speecli to the Com-
mons at New-Market, ibid. Is for Confor-

mity, but in Vain, 114. Is driv'n from
Parliament, iiy. Shut out of Hull by
Sir John Hoiham, ibid. He propofes toraile

an Army, 11(5. His Anfwer to the Parlia-

ment's Declaration againft it, ibid. He fets

up his Standard at Nottiv.gkam, ibid. Re-

marks and Refleftions upon it by the Lord
Clarendon, ibid. Propofes a Peace , ibid.

Figlits the Battel of Fdghill, 117. Marches
towards London, and Engages the Parlia-

ment's Forces at Brciitfurd, 118. A Falfe

Step, ibid. His Anfwer to the Londoners

Petition to him to Return, ibid. To
the Parliament's Declaration about Religi-

on, 120. Refutes the Slanders of • Popery,

121. His L.'ift Anfwer at tiie Treaty of
Oxford, 124. Attempts the Relief of Read-

mg, ibid. Befieges Glouccfler in Vain, and
Lofes the firft Battel cf Kewbiirj, 128. Holds
a Parliament at Oxford, 132. His Speech to

them, ibid. His Proteftation againft Pope-

ry, as he was about to Receive the Sa-

crament, 135. His Speech when he Dif-

mifs'd the O.x/on/ Parliament, 137. Retreats

from EfLX and Waller, 138, 139. Forces

the Earl of Eftx to run from his Army, and
his Soldiers to lay down their Arms, 139.

His Offers of Peace Defpis'd, ibid. He is

Defeated at the fecond Battel of Netvburj,

ibid. Offers Battel again, ibid. Tal;es Lci-

ccjier, 14?. His Courage and Conduit at

l^afebj, ibid. Lofes that Fatal Battle, ibid.

And Retires into Wales, ibid. Raifes ano-

ther Army, and is Routed by Pojntz at Ron-

ton Heath near Chejler, 146. Raifes another

Army, ibid. Flis Affairs Decline every

where, ibid. Retires to Oxford, 147. He
Writes to Prince Charles againft Popery and

Presbytery, 149. He Relblves to Trull the

Scots, ibid. Goes to their Camp before

Newark in Difguife, ibid. He Writes to the

City of London, 149. He is Sold by the

Scots, and carry'd to Ho/r«/y', i|>i. He Dif-

putes with Mr. Henderfon the Scots Divine,

and is too hard for him, 152. The Lord
Clarendons Account of it, ibid. His Ufige

at Holmby, 153. He is taken tiience by Cor-

net Juice, and us'd better, I5'4. Invited by
a Civil Melfage from the Parliament to

Treat, 15;;. The Array prevents it, ijd.

Sends the Houfe an Anfwer, with which
they are didatisfied, ibid. Makes his Efcape

from Hampto?i-Court in Difguife, ibid. Be-

tray'd to Collonel Haynviond, Governor of

tht lilt oi Wight , 157. Writes to the Par-

liament, ibid. How lie fpent his time there,

J.'?^; 159- A Vindication of Eikon Bafilike,

iiiid. His Reception of the Parliament's

fecond Commiflioners for a Treaty there,

161. His ConcefTions at the Ifle oi Wight

Treaty, 163. His Conference with Collo-

nel Cooke about his propos'd Efcape before

the Treaty was broken off', ibid. He is Seiz'd

by the Army, and fent to Hurf^ Caflle, 164.

Several Excellent Sayings of his in his

Troubles, ibid. His Letter to Prince Charles

about the lile of Wight J reaty, i5j. He is

brought to Windfor, ibid. And to his Try-
al, i6i5, 167, i(5S, 1^9. He is Condemn'd
by the pretended High Court of Juftice.

His Preparation for Death, 170. His Laft

Speech, 171. He is Beheaded, 172. Why
no Monument rais'd over him after the Rc-

ftoration, 173. The Lord Clarcndon\ Admi-
rable Character of him, ibid. 174. Mr. Hen-

derfon s Charafterof him, tho' his Adverfa-

ly, ibid.

Charles, Prince, his Son, Born, 57. Heads

a Body of his Father's Troops in Corynvall,

1^6. Forc'd thence by Fairfax, he Retires

to Scitlj, ibid. HiS Father's Letter to hun

againft Popery and Presbytery, 149. Retires
.

to France, r;o. An Aft to Exclude him,
177. But he is Proclaim'd in £?/g/jKi, and
Invited to iVor/^??^, 177. Is own'd King of
England by Foreign Minifters, ibid. See
Charles II.

CHARLES II. Retires to Jerfey, 177.
Forc'd to leave that Ifle, /i/^. Foreign Prin-

ces afraid to aflift him, ibid. Lands in Scot-

land, 179. Takes the Covenant, ibid. Ill

us'd by the Scots, ibid. Wou'd make his

Efcape, 180. Crown'd, ibid. His Ambaf.
fadors fent out oi Spain, ibid. His Proceed-
ings in Scotland, 182. Marches into Eng'
land, ibid. Defeated at Worcefter by Crom-
yoell, 183. His ftrange Efcape after it, 184.,
How he was Entertain'd in France, 188.

His Temptations to turn Papift, ibid, 189.

Unhappy in his Exile, 191. His Progrefs to,

feveral Courts, 19?. His Conference with
Cardinal de Rets, 1^6. Re/ides at Cologn,^

197. Vifits Queen Chrifiina of Sweden, ibid.

His Exercifes and Diverficns in his Exile,

J97. The King's Hopes, 20;. Difappoin-
ted, 207, 208. New One's by Cromwell's

Death, 208. His Friends Hopes on it, 214.
Rifings for him, 214, 215. Suppreft, 215.
Abandon'd by Foreign Princes, 218. Goes
to the Pyrenean Treaty to defire Affiffance of
Spain and France,' \h'\A. Slights put upon
him there, 219. Refus'd the Command of
the Spanijh Army, ibid. Sends Sir Jo/in

Gr.inville to General Mo7ik, and is favourably
anlwer'd, 219. Great Endeavours to have
him turn Papift, 220. Whether there was '

any fuch private Treaty conciuded by him
7xt xhe Pyrenees, ibid. Great Caufe to fufpecb

it, ibid. Goes to Alafs, ibid. His Follow-
ers incline to turn Papifts, ibid. Every thing
tends to his ilefloration in England, 221.

His Letters to the Houfe of Lords and
Houfe of Commons, aiid Declaration to the

Peojile of E?igland, 221, 222. Is Proclaim'd
in Englatid, 223. Lands' at Do'ver, ibid.

His Reception of General Monk there, and
his Proceifon to Canterbury, ibid. His Re-
ception at /.oj/^ok, 224. Conftitvites his Pri-

vy-Council, and Creates feveral Noblemen,
ibid. His Remarkable Declaration about
Religion, 225 to 229. He is Crown'd, 230.
His Speech at the Opening his Second Par- M
liament, about his Match with a Daughter |
of Portugal, ibid. His Letter to them to
Confiim the Aft of Indemnity pafs'dinhis
Firft Parliament, 231. Orders a Conference
at the Savoy between the Epif copal and Pref-

byterian Divines, 234. He Marries his

Quctn Katherine, 2}6. The Portion he had
with her, ibid. Reflefted on by a Water-
man about Cl-.imney-Money, 237. His
Wants, ibid. Kinder to Diiientei s iluui the

Parliament, 238. Why he was fo Indulgent
to them, 239. Sells Dunkirk, 240. Dif-
penfes with the Uniformity-Aft-, 2.^3. His
Speech in anl'v.'tr to the Parhameat's Ad-
drefs againftPapifl-s, 244. The Court more
Popifti, :45. Hi,-.' I'rogrets, 247 His
S'rccch to the Paiiiament againft Rebels,

and the Triennial Bill, 249, 2J0 Ano-
ther, 25-1. His Speech on tht Dutch War,
252. His Declaration of War, //'/(/. Leaves
London in riie Pia'gue-time, 256. His Speech
to the Parliament at Oxford againft the Dutch,

25-7. Charges the War upon the Dutch,

258. Loth to have a War with France,

but his Subjefts are eager for it, ibid. Fa-
vours the Diiienters and Foreign Protcftants,

259. His Rlinifters incline to Popery, 254.

He Afts againft it, ibid, Takes Faile Steps

in tlie Treaty oi Breda with the Dutch, 26;.

The Court in 2;reat Confternation on the

Dutch coming up the Thames, ibid. His
Tw o Speeches to the Parliament at their

Meeting after the Peace, 266. Concludes a

Defenfive League with the Dutch againft'

France, 2JO. His Speech to the Parliament

upon if, ibid. Rerommennds Union among
Ins Prcteftant Subjefts, 271. His Spcccli

to his Parliament in England, and Letter to

that in Scotland, 274. 'V'ilits his Sifter the

Dutchefs of Orleans at Dover, 278.. Takes

the Durchefs of Portfmovtb info Favour, ;y;'iif.

Enters into an Alliance with the .Fj-e)ii-/;King,

279, 2 So. Grows Jealous of the People

upon it, 280. By v.-hnm drawn away to

promote the Grandeur of France, 284. A-
fraidof the Farli.-nienr, ibid. Shuts up the

l;*ch6»
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Exchequer, and is drawn into another War
wirh rhe Dutch by the Fmiib King, lbid,-.?>S-

His Declaration of Indulgence to DilFen-

terji and IvccLlanrs, iSy. I'.xcrciles a Dil-

penfing Power, iSS. liis Subjefts Dilcon-

tented at rhc French King's Succclle? in Hd-
iand,\h\l. He Tends Amballadors to Ho'i.viuio

Treat of Peace, but they do nothing, iSp.

Declares hiinlelf unable to pay his Debts,

and flops Payment, ;5=. His Speech to the

Parliament about the Dirpeniir.g Power,

;g2,. His Letter to the Duke of Tin-k, Coni-

inanding him not to turn Papifl, 293. La-

bours to quiet the Fears of Popery, ;9<J.

Coiicludes a Peace with the Dutch,^ 297.

Cpiidelcends to be made a ireeman of Lo«-

do7i, 30c. 1 uts out a -(evere Proclamation

aoaiijft Papjfts, 30a. His Speech for Mo-
ney, 3:4. H\iSAy\ngXo Sir lVilliamTc?npIe

againit a War with f)'j?jfi', //^/i/. Is willuig

to be Neuter, 305. Angry with rhe Com-

mons for Addreiling for a War witli Fi-jnce,

3 J 2. Commands the Houlirs to Adjourn,

313. His Saying of the Prince of Oi-j.v^c,

vheii he gave luin his Neice tiie Piincefs

^Iary. 3 1
5 His Confuitation with the

Prince of Oiwigc about a Peace with Fra7ice,

ibid. Refolves to Enter into a League with

the Dutch, ibid. His Speech to tiic ParJia-

ment on his Marrying his Neice to the

I'linceof Onm^c, 3J1J. His angry Mefiag^e

to 'cm on their id. Addrels for a War with

fiance, ibid. luts out a I'roclamation a-

gainft rhe Author of a Book call'd the

Growth of Popery, 3<)i. Not much inclind

to tiic fm!r/3 War, 362. Inchn'd to a War
when the Peace at Nimeguoi was near Con-

cluded, 363. Does not give much Credit

to the Popilh Plot, 364. His Speech to the

I'arliamenr about It, 3(5;. And the Exclu-

fion-Bill, 366. Weary of the Proceedings

of t'arliament againft I'apifts, il>id. Rejeits

a Militia-Eill, and his Mellage about it, 367.

Diil^-lves the Parliament, 368. WhyheDii-

folv'd it, 369. His Letter to the Duke of

Tark to be gone, il;id. I'ardons the Earl of

Danhy, in oppofition to the I'arliament, 573.

Makes a Popular I'rivy-Council, 374. His

Anfwerto the Commons about Deferring the

Execution of I'opilh Plotters, 375. His,

and the Lord Chancellor's Speeches^ about

Limiting a I'opifl Succeflbr, ibid. Dillblves

his Tarliament held at Wcftmiuftcr, 377. Falls

Sick, ibid. His Declarations, denying his

Marriage to the Duke of Moimiouth's Mo-
ther, 37S. Difcountenances Petitioning,

ibid. I'rofefTes a Zeal for rhe Church of Eng-

land, 3 80. And Profccutes the Popifli Plot

vigoroufly, ibid. Yctbeliev'd tobe a Papifl,

381. Forbids Duelling, ibid. Very much
embarreft by the Parliament's Addrefies,

and Remonftrances of the Growth of I'ope-

ry, 38(5,387. I'lefent at the Reading the

jjill of Lxclufion in the Lords Houfe, to en-

courage them to throw it out, 3SS. His
Meliiige to the Commons on the Lords Re-

jeciing tiie Exclufion-Bill, 39 . He favours

the Dl!.c"s Lriend.<., ibid. 391. Oblig'd to

Declare againft Popery, ibid. Oftendcd at

the Earl of Effcx and other Lords Petition

and Advice, 394. How Receiv'd ^t Oxford,

when he met riie 1 ailiament there, ibid.

His Speech at the Opening ir, 39;. Dif-

folvcs the Oxford 1 arliament, and haftens to

London, 397. Puts out a Declaration to

Excufeit, 398,399. His Rebukcful Saying

of Mr. Pilkivgtm and Mr. i,hKte when She-

riffs, 401. Hates the Diirentcrs, and Loves

the Church, not for their Religion, 402.

irofecutes Dilitrnters feverely, 403. Sets

up i:'iuo Wiirranto's againft Lcudoji, and other

Corporations, 40;. Exercifes his Suprema-

cy on a Trivial Occahon, 407. His Decla-

ration aloot the I hanarick Plct, 416 to 419,
And againft the Dillenters, ibid. Notliing

tiut Profecutions and Penalties, 421, 422.

Lets the Duke Govern all, 423. Inclines

to Kecall the Duke of Momiioin!; ibid. But
fatally prevented, ibid. He is taken 111,

an Account of liis Sicknefs and Death,

424. The Opinions for and againft liis ha-

ving Foul ! lay, ibid, 425'. His Charaiber,

ibid, ^16. His Obfcure Funeral, 427. Dies

a I apiil, 429. His Papers found in the

flrong Box ro prove it, ibid. Fie was the

firft King that ever aim'd at .Difpenfing

Power, 4.')3. Inftances of his doing it, ibid.

He feemd Conviiic'd of his Error, ibid.

Charles XI. King of Sweden, ATediaro'r of
the Ticaty oiRefmyck, dyes as rheTreaty was
beginning, 736. And is Succeded by his
Son

CharlcsXW. K\ng of S'iH-edcn at i^ Years
of Age, 736, Fallen upon on all (Ides, 7S4.
Afiiited by rhe Engh'jh and Dutch, ibid.

Lands in Da.mark, and forces rhat King to

conclude a Peace, ibid.

Cbarlc!, Prince Eleilor, Son to the King
of Bohemia, comes into Erigl.ind, 175'. Re-
turns into Ccrmitny and is Defeated by the
Imperialifts. ;. I'aken Pnfoner in a Dif-
guife in France, 90.

Charlton, Sir 'Job, Chofcn Speaker of the
Houle of Commons, 29r. Is weaiy of the
Chair, and defires leave to relign ir, ibid.

Cha.Hock, Robert, a Papijl, Fellow of Mag-
dalen Colledge, his proceeding in rhe Eleth-
cAof that Preiident, 47;, 476, 481. One
of the Chief of the Horrid Aflaflinarion

Plor, and rhat to bring in the French, 709.
Is Condcmn'd, Hang J and Quarter'd, 718.
Tiie Paper he delivei'd to the Sheriffs, ibid.

Charter.', London, and other Towns taken
away by ^0 Warranto, 40;. Reftord by
King Tames in a Fright, 491.

Chefler, Dr. Thomas Cartwright, Bifhop of,

made one of the High Comniillion Court by
King James, 456. A Tool of Popery and
Arbitrary Power, 462. His Speech ro the
Fellows of Magdalen Colledge, 478. His
proceedings there as King James s Vifitor,

ibid, ^jc), 480. Another Speach to the

Fellows, 480. Gets his Clergy to Addrefs
Kingjames, thanking him for his Declaration

of Liberty of Concience, 5'2r.

Ch-Jhr , delivered to Sir George Booth at

his riling, 2 14.

CheHe'^rjield, Earl of, Lofes Litchfieldlo the

Lord B;-coi, iiS.

Chcuretix, Duke of, Marries the Princefs

Henrietta Maria in the Name of Charles I. 4.

Chichejier, Dr. Lake, Bifliop of. One of
the Seven Bifhops rhat Pctition'd King
James, and was Iiiiprifon'd, 483.

Chillingworth , Mr. his hard ufage and
Death, 144. The Lord Clarendon s account
of him, ibid.

Chifnney Money, an odious Tax, 237.
Parted with by King William, 516. Taken
away by Aft of Parliament, 52;.

Ctiolmly, Sir Hugh , Governour of Scar-

borough for rhe Parliament, Deferts to the

King, 127.

Cholrr.ondly, Francis, aATember of the Houfe
of Commons, fent to the Tower for refu-

fmg to take the Oaths to King WiSiam, <f47.

Church of Eyigland, its ConlHtutionalter'd

by Parliament, 114. The Revenues taken

aw.iy, ibid. No Face of an Lftabiilh'd

Church here, 119. Petitions from leveral

Places to reeftablilh it, 120. Rejeiled by
the Parliament, ibid. To be utterly dii-

folv'd , 122. How rhe Members of it that

follow'd King Charles into France were dealt

with rhere,i86. Reftor'd by King Charles II.

22;. Their opinions conhrm'd by thofe of
Foreign Proteltants, 393. Their behaviour
to Viiwig James, on publifliing his Declarati-

on of Libeity of Confcience,46<r. A Memo-
rial prefented to the Prince of Orange in the

name of it, 487. Church High and Low, the

firfldiftinttion of it, 777. Churches, French

and Dutch are proceeded againft b)' Archbi-
fhop Laud, 72. They put in a Declaration

againft his Authority, ibid.

Churchill, Collonel John, made Lord Church-

ill, 406, 443 . Sent againft the Duke of
Monmouth, 436. Sufpecfed by the Lord
Feverjham, General of King 7^'»fs's Forces at

Salisbury, 497. He is in danger of being
Seiz'd, ibid. He goes to tiic Prince of
Orange, ibid. His Letter to tl;e King on
that occa.'ion, ibid. Sent by the Prince to

London, to reallemble his Troop of Guards,
;o2. Made a Ptivy Councellour and Gen-
tleman of the Bedclianiber by King WiUi.nn,

J 15. Made I!arl of Mn/^ori;)/^/.!, 524. See
Marlborough, Earl of

Cht.Tihill, Brigadier, takes the Duke of
Berwick at Lan^ien Fight, 66\.

Chute, Mr. Challoner, Chofen Speaker of
Richard Cronnvelt s Parliament, 22. Laid by,

and anptl.'er Cliofen, ibid. His Death, ibid.

Cirencefler, 1 aken by Prince Rupert for the

King, and the G.nifon put to cjju Sv.ord.

liS.

dare. Earl of, Profecuted in the Star-
Chamber for fpreading a Libel, 57. De-
ferts the Parliament, 127. Defeits the
King, ibid.

Clarendon, Edn\rrdHide,E3.r\ of, Charg'd with
advill,-g the Sale of D.'/!;i(:.'>i^, 240. Articles
of High-Trenfon and other Mil'demeanors
Exhibited in Parliament againft him about
It, ibid. Out of Favour, 24;. The Ar-
ticles againft him, ibid. Thought to be a
Perfonal and Popio^i Delign, 247. Fie is

honournbly Acquitted, ib.'d. His Speech to
the Parliament at Oxford, againft the Dutch,

257. A great Promoter of the Coiporation-
Aft againft Dilfenters, 25:9. His Fall, 26?,
Seal taken from him, zt)6. The Parliament
thank the King for difplacing him, 266.
Charg'd by Mi. Edward Seymour, -ji-od 'voce,

w-ithniany great Crimes, 267. The Arti-
cle; againft him carry'd up to the Lords,.'''vV.

TheLords differ with rheCommons about ir,

21^8. He withdraws and leaves a Paper of
his in Vindication of all hi'; Minlftry, ibid,

2'?9.ThepublickAccounr ofhis withdrawing,
269. The Parliament delire the Ports may-
be ftopt to prevent his Efcape, 270. His
Paper jefced upon by the Duke of Rucks,ibid.

Burnt by the hands of the Common Hang-
man, ibid. Banilh'd by Act of Parliament,
ibid. Very forry for his Daughter the
Dutchefs of rorFs turning Papift , 294.
See Sir Edward Hyde.

Clarendon , Henry Hide Earl of, addreft
againft by Parliament

, 390. Made Lord
Privy Seal by James II. 428. And Lord
Lieutenant of /)Wi7Krf,444.TheEarl of Tyrcon-
ncl put over him, 4^0. He is careful of the
ProteftantIntereft,and complains oiTyrconnell,

ibid. Remov'd, ibid. His Speech when he
deliver'd 7)'!Y0?;»f/the Sword, 4|;r. Turn'd
out from being Lord Privy Seal, 4; 3. Goes
to the Prince of Orange, 499.

Clargcs, Mr. Thomas, His Inftruftions to
Mr. Monk, who was lent to engage his Bro-
ther General Monk in the King s lnrereft,2] ?.

His Negotiations for General Monk with the
Rump, 3 16. Goes into Scotland and has a
Conference with him, ibid. Sent by him
to the Lord Fairfax, ibid. Meets General
Monk at Nottingham, and informs him which
way he might beft ferve his Country, 217.
How to avoid taking the Abjuration Oath,
ibid.

Cleeland, Lieutenant Col. his and the Re-
giment of .^w^.v/ , Their Bravery, 538.

C/£'>-^/,fome of them too Bufy in the Loan,
28. Complaints againft them for favouring
Arbitrary Power, y i . Many of them difat-

fefted to the Court, '^6. Queftions about
their Liberties and Exemptions, 62. Very
Liberal in their Contributions tov.-ards the
.Vfofj War, 90. Miferably us'd inthe Civil
Wars, 133. Severity againft them, 160.

Their Charity in Redeeming Chriftian
Slaves , 240. Their better Maintenance
conllder'd, 243. Firft Tax'd by the Houie
of Commons, 254. Poorer fort a Bill for
their Relief, 361. Divilions among them,
380. Some of them reckon'd Popilhly af-

fected, and who, 392. The Reft for Peace
and Union, ibid. Speeclies againff the other
in Parliament, ibid. Tiiey read King Charles's

Declaration to excufe his diffolving the Par-
liament, 3 98. Of Ireland, how us'd by
limgjaines, 474. How they bchav'd them-
I'elves upon King James\ publilhing his De-
claration of Liberty of Confcicnce , <r2j.

Some refuii; to take the Oaths to King Willi-

nm, ^49. The Nonjurors are terribly ex-
pos'd in a Pamphlet

, 57?. The Bifliops

rhat refus'd the Oaths vindicate themliilves,

(Sec. Oppofe a Union wirh tlie Dilltnrers,

797. 1 he Nonjuroj-s and others often
foment Divifions in the Convocation, 797.

Clifford, SirTlmnas
, made Comptroller of

the lloulhold , by King Charles II. 2^3.
Sworn of the Pri\y Oiuncil, ibid. Favouis
the Popifti Intercft, 2^4. Made one of the
Commiflionersof the Treafury, 26S. Tre.i-
f'urer of rhe Houfhohl, 272. One of the
Cabal that advis'd the fliufting up of the
Exchequer, 384. Created LoidC/.'^jfi'-./, 28 S.

Made Lord Fligh Treafurer , aSg. Lays
down his Places on the palling o.^ the Teft-
Aft, 294.

Clotivorthy', S'w John, one of the 11 Mem-
bers impeach'd by the Army, ijj.

Coach'
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Coai-lrmiin, the ProteflaaC one, the Story of
him, 469.

< ocklc, Lieutenant, his Bra\-ery at Niwiur,

69S.

Cockriin, Sir Job:, hetraj's the Earl of A'r-

S.}^^' 43 3-

c cgair, Dr. Vice-Chancellor of CainlriJgc,

his I.atiri Speech to the Duive of Tork, 404.
Cohorn, (ieneral, Burns.,the Magazine at

Civet, 7 19. - ,*

Coke, Sir Edma};i,, made Sheriff of the

Count) of Bucks, after he had been Lord
C/iief Juftice , i;, 13. His Exception a-

gaiuft the Sheriff's Oath, iliid. Speaks Ihiart-

]y about Grievances, 59, 40, 41. His Speach
againftthe Duke of Brtci-r, 45. His Death,
70. His Tapers Icarch'd , ih'ii. His Will
Lofl, I'in'd.

Loke, Mr. Cle7>ia!t,lus Son a bold Saying of
his in the Houfc of Commons, i >.

Can of England regulated (J91
, 70^.

Speeches for and againft regulating it in

Parliament, I'k'd. The Houfe proceeds up-
on it again, 725.

Colbert, Monlieur,AnibafTador from France,

his publick Entry, 271.

Calcbcftcr, taken by the Lord Fni'fux, i6z.

Cohhejier, Lord,Joins the Prince of Orange,

49^). His Bravery atCoj-i^, 511.

C oUman, Edward, his Letter t» the French

King's Confeffor , 299 , 300. Secretary

to the Dutchefs oiYork, taken up for the Po-
pifli Plot, ^64. His Treafonable Letters,

ibid. Hang'd
, 369. His lail Words

,

ibid.

Col/edge, Mr. Stephen, call'd the Proteftant

Joy/ier , committed to Prifon, 398. His
Cafe, 399. His good defence, 400. He is

Executed, ibid.

Co!Iyer,Cook, and SK;r/,Three NonjuringDi-
vine5,pronounceAbiblutiontoSir;7o/OTf>/«/a',

and to Sir U-'illiam Perkins, the latter one of
the AiFaflinatioir Ploters,at the Gallows,7i8.
That Action condemn'd by the Bifnops,7 19-

Prelcnted by the Grand Jury , ibid. Lol/jer

writes to juflify himfelf, ibid.

Conimiffimers of the High Commillion
Court Su'd by Mr. Htmtley a Miniller, 58.

ComjnonTPealih Government eftablilh'd by
the Rump, 175, 175.

Comprehenjioji Bill,drawn up byJudge Hale,

272. Brought into the Houfe of Connnons,

393-
coK, Seignior fent by the Pope to be his

Nuncio in Engla-nd, 79.
Conference between the jirminian Divines

and theij- Opponents, 30. At the Savoy be-
tween the Epifcopal and Presbyterian Di-
vines , 234. Ill Succefs of it , 23(5. Be-
tween Proteftants and Papifts in pretence of
l^.mg'jajnss, 453. One between the Lords
and Commons about the word Addicate,^ lo.

Another between the Lords and Commons
about the Aft to regulate Tryals in cafe of
high Treafon, 633,10639. Anotherabout
the Impeachment and Trial of the Lords
Portland , Somers , Orford and Halifax, 8 1 o,

Ccngnfs at the Hague, 573. The Princes
and Lords there, ibid.

Conningsby, Thomas, Efq; made one of the

Lords Juftices of Ireland, 56?. made a Pri-
vy Councellor, 664. Accus'd by the Earl

of BeHainom and others, for what he did in

Ireland, ibid. Clear'd by Parliament, 667.
Conninssmark, Count, try'd for the Mur-

ther of Mr. Thymic, 402.
Conti, Prince of, his comical Interview

with Richard Cromrvc.'l, 14.

Conti, Prince, his S.>ying of King IVilli-

/ttc's Valour and Merit, 662. Set up for the

Crown of PoAi.vi/ by Lfjp/j- XIV. 737. He
endeavours to get the Dutchy of Neufhoftef,

768. Oppos'd by King William and others,

ibid.

Conventicles, an Aft againll them, iji.

The Parliament thanks the King for fup-
prefliiig them, 274. Another Aft to fup-
prefs them, 281.

Convocations, one at London, and another
atO.v/oj-rf, 28. TheirA6ts,/W, 29. Their
Debates, 3 2 . They take no notice of Mr.
i'lountag<ie''s Cafe, ibid. Another call'd ro do
nothing but gi\'e tlieir Money, 52. Ano-
ther, and their Afts, 100, 101. They ini-

pofc an Oat'i and publilh Canons, 102. Con-
demn'd by Parliament, 103, Another Sits,

1 04. Comes to nothing, ibid. The Mem-
bers nn'd by Parliament, 1 14. They all re-

tire, 133.

Convocation, not call'd with the Parliament
upon the Reftoration, and why, 252. Dr.
Heylins Letter concerning it, ibid. One
call'd, 233. Their Acts, ibid, ^.i^i, 248,

M9. 254) lyj-

Convocation, King Willia7n\ firft, againfl

an Accommodation witli Diflenters, 552.
The King's Commiflion to them, 552, 553.
Difcontents and Divifions in it, 5J4. Their
AddreiFes to the King , ibid. Why they
were angry with the Presbyterians, 5 5 j.

Co?ivocation, another, oppofe the Union
with Dill'enters, 737. Treat the Bifhop of
London unworthily, ibid. They oppofe the

Archbifliop's Prorogation, and fct up for an
Independence on the Upper Houfe , ibid.

Their Addrefs to King William, 79S. Their
Proceedings againfl: a Book call'd, Chrijliani-

ty not Myfterioiis, yc)g. The Upper Houfe's
Proceedings againft another Book , call'd.

The Balance of Power , ibid. The difference

between the Bifliops and their Inferior Cler-

gy, S3 6, to 840. Several Members proteft

againft the Lower Houfe's Proceedings, 841.
Their Defence of them, ibid. The Bifliops

Anfwer, 842, S43.

Convocation, a new one, continue the Dis-
putes about their Independency on the Up-
per Houfe, 845, to 849. Diilolv'd by the
King's Death, ibid.

Cooper, Sir jinthony j^jlily , made one of
King Charles's Privy Council at the Reftora-
tion, 224. See Lord v?/?)//.

Con-aay, Secretary, his Orders to Captain
Pcnington to joyn with the French King's
forces againft the Rochellers, 6. Vindicates
the Duke cf Bucks in the Houfe of Lords,
J 8. The Lord Br//?o/'s Charge againft him,
21. Made General of the Horfe in the Se-
cond Expedition againft the Scots, 94.

Co7iy, Air. a Merchant profecuted by Cro7n-

ivelli'or not paying Cuftom, 197. Pleads his

own Cauie, ibid.

Cook , Sir John, Secretary of State , the
chief Advocate for the Prerogative in the
Houfe of Commons, 39. Brings Propoliti-
ons from the King to the Houfe, ibid. Brings
feveral Meftages to them, 40, 41. His
Charafter, 62.

Cook, Colonel Ed-ward , would perfuade
the King to Efcape from the We of Wight,
at the Second Treaty, 163. His Reafon for

It, ibid,

Cook, Sir Tho7fias, fent to the Tomer by the
Houfe ofCommons,and why,677,685. And a

Bill brought in againft liim,ibid. He appe.irs

before the Parhamcnt, 68 5, 686. He deli-

vers in his Account, 686. Imprifon'd by
Aft of Parliament, 692.

C <uk, Peter, one of the Aflaflination Plot,

709. Condemn'd, 719. Banilh'd only
,

ibid.

C ofily,SitGodfrey,his Speechiagainft Sir John
Fenwick's Bill, 730.

Cork taken by the Earl of Marlborough. 751
Cor7ibury , Lord, deferts to the Prince of

Or,t?;^t', 496. King James's Confternation
upon it, 497.

Cornifh, Hc7iry, Efq; Alderman of London,

Fiii'd for a Riot, 408. unjuftly Condemn'd
and Executed, 442. His Attainder revers'd.

Corporal io?i.h&:, a fevere one againft the
Dilfenrers fo call'd, 259.

Corryton, Mr. William
,
profecuted fur his

Speeches and Aftions, as a Member of Par-
liament, 49.

Cotterell, Lieutenant Colonel, di^olves the
Kirk Aflembly, 139.

Codington, Lord, King Charles IPs. Am-
hafFidor in Spain , turns Papift and dies

there, 180. The Lord C/rt?-fw,/o?/s Charafter
of him, ibid.

Cotton , Sir Robert, The Antiquary , his

wife Advice to the King, 38. Prolecuted
in the Star-Chamber for fpreading a Libel,

Cotton, one of the Torkjhire Confpirators

againft King Charles II. His Impudence,

247. Hang'd, ibid.

i.ovenant. Solemn Leat;ue and, when firft

made, 88. The Mifchicfs of it, /i;W. Ta-
ken by the Parliament of Eiigland, 1 27. The
Parliament require the King to take it, 140.

Burnt by tlie hands of the common Hang-
man after the Reftoration, 231, Abrogated'
in Scotla7id, 25' 3.

Cove7ttry, Lordi Tlmnas, Lord Keeper, HiS
Death and Charafter, 90.

( oventry, Sir John, attack'd and wounded
by Ruffians, 281.

Coventry, Henry Efq; Charles II. Plenipo-
tentiary at the Treaty of Breda with the
Dutch, 264. Sent to Sweden to engage that
King againft the Dutch, 284 Highly re-
warded for it, ibid. Made Sscrctary of
State, 289.

Coimcil, Privy, their Orders on the Death of
king Ja7nes I. 3. Advile Charles I. to raife
.Money by a Loan, 27. Many of 'em fuf-
pefted to be Papifts, 70

Council, Privy, a Lift of a Popular one
made by Charles II. 374.

C£>arr,theHigh Commiffion,that was made
by .7.j»w II, 454,495, 456. The Illegality of
It, 456. Firft fall upon the Bifliop of Lon-
mi, ibid. They Sufpend Dr. Peacher, Vice-
ChanceJlor of Cambridge, for not admitting
a Monk to a Mafter's Degree, by a Mandate,
47 ^ Their Proceedings againft Magdalen
College, 476.

Coufey, Governor, fent by the French King
With a Letter to General Lambert Prifoner •

in Giiei-7!fey, to tempt him to betray the Ifland
to him, 260. Hang'd for a Spv, ibid.

Cowley. Mr. Abrah'^m, His Death and pub-
lick Burial, 271.

Cra7nborn, o:ie cf the Affaffination Plotters
hang'd, 719.

Creation of Noblemen, 124, i88, 296,
378, 379> 391, 4°i> 4°i?> 4'^> 423, 443,470,
524,528,535, 548,55(5, 571,640,641,659,
66i, 670, 693, 713, 720, 735, 740, 754,
755-

Crecj^ui, Duke and Marefchal of, fent Am-
baifador to Cromwell, 208.

Crew, Sir Thomas, chofen Speaker ofKing
Charles I. Firft Parliament, 5.

Ci-ew, Sir Randolph, remov'd from being
Lord Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, for
fliewing his difTatisfiftion to the Loan, 27.

Crew, John, Efq; Imprifon'd for giving
Offence in Parliament, <)6.

Cro7»roell, Oliver , concerns himfelf with
the Feuds in Religion, between the Armi»i~
ans and the Orthodox, 54. His Saying con-
cerning the Remonftrance paft by the Com-
mons upon the Irijh Rehellicn, in. Lieu-
tenant General of the Parliament Army at
MarftonMsoT, 138. Gains the Viftory by hlS
Bravery

, ibid. Continu'd in CommiiTlon
notwithftanding tiie felf-denying ordinance,
144. His Succefs, u'/</. Made Lieutenant
General of the Horfe, 145. Gains the Bat-
tel of Nafeby by his Valour, ibid. Heads
the Independent Party in the Houfe ofCom-
mons, 151. Orders yo/Vf to take the King
and bring him to the Army , 154. Routs
Duke Hamilton , 162. Advances the Re-
monftrance againft the King, and to have
him brought to Juftice, 165. He governs
all by the Army, 165. Made Lord Lieute-
nant of Ireland, ij6. He Afcends , ibid.

His Succelfes in Ireland, 177. He defires to
berecall'd; and returns, 178. Made Cap-
tain General of the Rump's Forces, 179,
Marches into Scotland and bears the Seats at

Dunbar, ibid, 180. His Succelles there,i8j..

Leaves Mo7]k to Command there, and pur-
fues King Charles II. into England, 182.
Gains the Battel of Worcefier , 1S3. His!

Triumph upon it, 184. He purpofes to
Reign, 1S5. li'is Conference with feveral

Members of the Rump and others about a
Government , ibid. Weary of the Parlia-

ment, ibid. His Policy, 187. His Confe-
rence with m.Ktkck about his affuming the
Sovereignty, ibid. Dillblves the Parliament
by Force, 190. His Declaration upon it.

ibid. He Summons a Pack'd Convention,
ibid. Made Lord Proreftor , 191. His
(Jrandeurat Home and Abroad, jV'z.V. Fca"-

ccs the Dutch to accept of his Terms of
Peace, 192. Has a Univeifal Parliament, cf
England, Scotland, and Ireland , 195. His
Grandeur AhroAii, ibid. Sends Tcnablcs snd
P^n xo the li\j}-I}idies, ibid , 156. Packs his

Parliament, and goes to if in Pomp, ibid.

Diilblvesir, 194. Efcapes all Dangers, 195.

Falls out of his Coach-bo\- , ibid. Cajoles

the Ciiyjibtd. Turns outthsCommiflloners of

the
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the Great Se.il that did not pleale him, rpfJ.

Jncrealcs his Standing Army, 197. Sets

up Major Generals, and Looks into Char-
ters, jyp. Calls his Second Parliament,

ihid. Spidcrcimb''i i'lot againil him , 100.

He ret'ul'cs the Title of King, ;oi, 20;,

103. liis Speech on that Occafion, ihid.

And at pading of iiilk, 204. His folemii

Inauguration as Lord Protestor, Hid. Makes
a Houfe of Lords and Dillblves the Parlia-

ment iii a Meat, 204, 20J. Helps the F(-<'?;j/j

againft the Spaniards, ibid. Oifcovcrs a

Confpiracy of the I'ifth Monarchifts and the

Cavaliers agaiiift him, zo6. Proceeds fe-

verely againft the latter, tz-j. Gets Dun-
kirk, 20S. Glories ovei- the Fi-emb Pcrfidi-

oufncfs, and the French Monarciiy, il'id. A
remarkable IiiRance of it, !l>id. He Dies.

Liidlow\ account of his Death, ibid, 109.

He is loth to declare his Succellor, ihid.

f)ir Philip War-aicks account of his Death,

iiid. Rejoicing at his Death, ihid. The
Lord Clarc7idcn\ Charatler of him, ibid, 210.

The extravagant Expcnce of his funeral,

212.

Cromvccll, Richard, Eldefi: Son to Olii:,:r,

Declar'd his Succelibr, and Lord Protector

of England, ^c. 2 1 1. His Proceedings up-

on it, ibid. His Advancement in his Fa-

thers rime, 212. He is a mean Man, ibid.

His Extravagant Expence on his Fathers Fu-
neral, ibid. Favours the t resbyterians in

oppofition to the Independants, 2J3. No
Kigot to any Religion, ibid. A I'rophane

Saying of his gives Offence to thoii; that

call themfelves the Godly, ibid. The Army
force him to Dillblve hi.s Parliament, 213.

And turn him out of his Proteftorare, ibid.

They Petition the Rump to provide for him,

but thtry negletl it, 214. A Story told by

the Lord Clareiidm of a Comical Interview

between the Prince of Ctnti and him^ in

France, ibid.

CroDiwcU, Bairy, Second Son to Oliver,

fent Deputy into hdavd, 192. Recall'd by

the Rump, 214. He is Popular in Ireland

but does not oppofe the Parliament, ibid.

Ciilpepcr, Lord, his brave Saying to SirH<Jf-

ry- Bemiet , on his v.'aiting on Charles IL
to ?4afs, when in his Exile, 22c.

Culpcper, Sir "John, his Speech againft the

Convocation, 103. Joyns with the King,

Ciifpeper, WiUitim, Efq; one of the Kentijb

Petitioners, 805.

Ctilpeper, Thomas, Efq; one of the Kentijb

Petitioners, Soir. How proceeded againft

by the Houfe of Commons, when he flood

for Member for Maidfione, 830.

Cumberland, George, Prince of Denmark,
Created Duke of, 524.

Curtts, Langley, his Troubles for Printing

a Paper called the Lord Rt4jj'els Ghofi, 42 1

.

Cut!, CoUone} John, made Baron of Goi»-

ra7n, 571. Governor of the IJl^ of Wight,

66^. His Aftions at Cameret Bay

,

670, <J7i. His Brave Aftions at Namur,

694, 695, 696. And again, 6^7, 6()i.

D.

DAnby , Thomas Oshurn, Earl of, Impeach'd

by the Commons, 368. Proceedings of
the Lords againft him, 373. And Commons,
ibid. An Aft for Baniifiing him, and Dif-

abling him, &c. paft by the Lords; and to

Attaint him, paft by the Commons, ibid.

Pardon'd by' the King, ibid. Bill of At-
tainder pafles both Houfes, 374. He Sur-

renders himfelf and makes excufes at the

Bar, ;'i/W. Imprifon'd, //?jW. Appears at the

Lords Bar again, 37^. Commons will not

allow his Pardon, 376. Bail'd, 414. Speaks

warmly for the Vacancy of the Throne,
and fupplying it by the Prince and Princefs

of Orange, 512. Made Prelldent of the

Council by King r-f/iy/Vjw, 411;. Marquis of

Carmarthen, 5 3 J. And Duke of Lw^/, 670.

See Leeds, Duke of
Dangerfeild, Thomas, the Cruel Sentence

againft him , and for what, 442. Kill'd by

Francis, Ibid.

Darby, Mr. John, a Printer, his Sufferings

for Printing the Lord Rufcl s Speech. 414.

Darien, the Scots Settlement, there Ad-
dreft againft by the Lords, 774. The Scots

forc'd to defert it, 785 Their Refentmcnt

of It, 780. ii/ij.

Djrtmou/h, Lord, lets the Prince o? Orange
oail by him, when he was King James's
Admiral, 495. Whether Voluntaniy or not
•r ' J

Dauphin, Son of Z-fw// XIV. Commands the
f)r;;i,-/; Army in Germany and Flanders, 553,
671. His mean Charafter as a General,
ibid. Is againft owning the Pretended
Prince of H'^alcs, to be King of England,
825-.

Dean, Admiral, Kill'd in the Dutch V/ars,
192.

Deertng, Sir Edward, his Speech in the
Houfe of Commons againft Archbiftiop
Laud, 98. And ag.iinft Epilcopacy, ibid. Ac-
knowledging theKing'sgoodnefs,and againft
the Renionlhance about the Irijh Maliacre
and Rebellion, iii. For the Bifliops, 114.

Del.imere, Henry Booth, Lord, the Unjuil
Proceedings againft him, 441. He is Try'd
and acquitted, ibid. Made Earl of li'arring-

:on by K.mg l'/iUia7n, 555.
DJaval, Sir Ralph, his Letter concern-

ing Admiral RufJ's Viiiory over To ur-jitie,

648. Made Admiral by King William, 659.
Denbigh, Earl of, fent with a Fleet to

adift the Rochellers, 27. His Expedition
comes to nothing , ibid. Makes another
inglorious Expedition to aflift them, 45-.

One of the Parliaments Commillioners
fent to the King at Oxford, 139. His
bold Speech to the King, 140. He lays

down his CommifTion on Falling the Self-

denying Oridnance, 144.
Denham, One of the Tirkjhire Confpira-

tors againft King C/wr/w II. Hang'd, 247.
Denmark, Kingof, Beaten by Count Til/y, 26.

Denmark, King of, falls upon the Duke
of Holjiein

, 784. Forc'd to Conclude a

Peace, ihid.

Denmark, George Prince of, comes to fee

the Englijh Court, 273. Returns to Deji-

mark, ibid. Comes again to England and is

Marry'd to the Princefs Anne, 416. Made
a Privy Counfellour by King Ja-mes , 428.
Goes to the Prince of Ora)ige, 498. His
Letter to King Jar,.'cs on that Occafion,
ibid. King William declares his Intentions

of making him a Duke to the Parliament,

524. The Parliament thanks him for it,

ihid. Naturaliz'd by Aft- of Parliament,

ibid. Created Duke of Cumberland , ihid.

Accompanies King Wiliiam to Ireland, 558.
Derby , Earl of, raifes 1500 Men for King

Charles II. 182. Defeated by Colonel Lil-

burn. Taken and Beheaded, 183, 184. The
Lord Clarendon s Charafter of him, ibid.

Derby , Earl of, rifes with Sir George

Booth for King Charles II. 214. Taken Pri-

Ibner, ibid.
'

Derby, Countefs of, Befieg'd in Latham
Houfe by Sir Thomas Fairfax , defends her
felf bravely, 137. Reliev'd by Prince Ru-
pert, ibid.

Desborough , Col. Cromifelfs Brother in

Law, in a Confederacy againft him, 209.
Turn'd out by the Rump, 2 1 y . Command-
ed to return to England by Proclamation, in
Charles II. Reign, 258.

Devonjl)ire , William Cavendifb , Earl of,

ftrikes Col. Culpeper in King James's Court,,

488. Fin'd 30000/. ibid. Zealoully difpo-

fed to Invite over the Prince of Orange,

ihid. Guards tiie Princefs Arnie from Not-
tingham to Oxford, 499. Made Steward of
the Houfhold by King WiUiayn, 515. Knight
of the Garter, 524. His Cafe with Culpe-

per, for which he was committed to the
King's Bench, redreft by the Houfe of Lords,
5:29. Made Duke, 670. One of the Lords
Juftices of £?;^/j?;rf, 693. And again, 720.
Again, 735. Again, yyj. And again, 768.
Again, 7S4. Again, 821.

Diep, Bombarded by the Englijh, 671.
Digby, Lord , his Speech againft Ship-

Money, 97. For frequent Parliaments, 98.
Againft the Convocation, 103. His Trea-
chery to the King about the Five Mem-
bers, 113, He deferts him* and goes

to Holland, ibid. Takes Marlborough fro/n

the Parliament, 1 18. Prevails with Sir7o/;?;

Hothatn and his Son to defert to the King,

127. He endeavours in vain to Join the

Lord Montrofe, 14(5. Flies to Ireland, ibid,

His Letters taken and Publifli'd by the Par-

liament, ibid.

Diggs , Sir Dudley , His Speech at the
Lords Bar, when he Impeach d the Duke

of Bucks, 22. He is Iraprlfon'd, ibid. Re
leas'd, 24. Made Maiter of the Rolls,
50.

Directory of Worfhip, pub!ift;'d by Par-
liament, 144, 148.

Difcontents, general, and why, 4, 6, 10,
12. 17. 37. 38, 44. 48- At Ship-Money^
70, 78. About the Plantations, 83. Bur-
ton and BaJ}_^:ck, ibid.^ In Scothmd about
the Book of Canons and Common Prayer,
«4-

.
,

Dfney, Wil!ia7n Efq; Hang'd for Print-,
ing the Duke of Monmoutlis Declaration

,

442.

Difpenfing Poxoer exercis'd by King Charles
the Second, 463. And highly by King
James II. ibid.

Diffenters, The Lord Chancellour Hyde's
Speech againft their Teachers, 2 3 (J. Ad-
drefs to the King to be reliev'd againft the
Uniformity Aft, 238. The Parliament Ad-
drefs againft repealing or difpenfing with
that Aft, 239. They are more fuour'd
by the King than by the Parliament, ibid.
Their dilpofition after the pafling the Uni-
formity Aft, 248. Are againft the Dutch
War, 258. The Government Angry with
them, ibid. The Corporation Aft paft a-
gainft them, 259. Several Minifters take
the Oath of Allegiance with a very odd di-
ftinftion, ibid. Favour'd by the King, ibid.
A ftate of their Cafe after the Fire, 264.
Tliey are pleas'd with the Lord Clarendon's
Fall, and Buckinghains Rife, 271. A Pro-
clamation againlt them, ibid. For a Cotn«
prehenfion, 272. Indulg'd, 277. Perfecu-
ted, ihid. Are Formidable, ibid. Periecu-
ted, 281. King Charhs's Declaration of
Indulgence, 287. A Bill in tavour of 'em
paft by the Commons, Thrown out bv the
Lords, 292, 294. Their Cafe, 308.^ In-
dulg'd a little, 311. Their behaviour on
the difcovery of the Popifli Plot, 371. The
beft Clergy moderate towards 'em

, 392.
1 heir Separation blam'd by Foreign Prote-
ftants, 393. Favour'd by the Houfe of
Commons, //j/i/. A Bill to revoke what re-

lates to 'em in the Aft of 3 5 Eliz.. pafs'd, ibid.

Loft in the Lords Houfe by Stealth, ibid.

Complaint of the Lois of it in the Oxford
Parliament, 3915. Everard and Fitz.harris'%

Plot tod eftroy them, ibid, 397. Why Ha-
ted by King C/)/rr/fj- IL 402. A Court Trick
to Profecute them, and why, 403. The
Laws againft Papifts turn'd againft -^hem,
ihid. Mark'd out for Hatred and Profecuti-
on by the Government, 419. Complain
of their Sufferings, 428. Yet are Sorry
for Charles II. Death, 429. Their Cafe in
King James's Reign, 446. Severe Afts againft
them in Scotla7id, 447. Liberty of Confci*
ence firft granted by King James there, 448,
Further Profecutions againft them in Eng-
land, ^61. Fond of King James's Declara-
tion of Liberty of Confcience, 465;. They
Addrefs him upon it, ibid. They perceive
the Treachery of it, ibid. The Apology
for 'em, ibid. They fufpeft King James's
Favours will not laft when the Papifts are
are fettled, 48 1 . King William's Speech for
Tendernefs to them, fiS. Several At-
tempts in Parliament in their Favour,
rejefted, ihid. What Lords protcfted againft
it, ihid, 5 19. .Their Reafons, ibid. Some
of their Minifters attend the Bifhop of Lo}:-

don, when he went up with the Clergy to
Addrefs King M^//y/<j»7, 521. Their particu-
lar Addrefs to him, 522. The King's Ant
wer, ihid. Aft for Tolerating them paft,

5^30. Proceedings in Parliament in their

favour comes to nothing, J49. A Projeit
of Accommodation broken, and by whom,
SS', .fvi.

Dorijlaut, Dr. the Rumps Agent in HdA
land Alfaftinated, 175,

Dorfet, Charter Earl of. Conveys the Prln-
eels Anne from London to Nottingham, 499,
Made Lord Chamberlain by King William,

515. Made one of the Lords Juftices- of
E7igland,6^\. And again, 7 jo. Again, 73 j.

Again, 755.
Dover, Lord, Receiv'd into Proteftion hy

King William, ^6^.
Dovglasf Sir Robert, Kill'd ar Stinkirk,

DoToniti^, Sir Oeorgc, King Charles lid's

Ambaftador at the Hague, puts in a Memo-
rial to the States before the firft Rupture,

S S8S t 351,
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ifr. His Paper-War wirii them, 153.

Senr to the romtr, 2S4.

Dyaks, Dr. Queilion'd by rlie Lords for

his Hifiory of tlie Lall l\arli,imenr, 835.

Order'd to be Profecated, 836.

Dublin, Univerfity of, how us'd by King

7<T?«f.r, 474, 54 r.

Ditckevf.ld, Col. Inrdlr.s the Speaker Lt?/-

thuil by Lamlnrt?, Oriler, 2 r <?.

Duiilcj, Sir llobivt, Reliding at Fhraiec,

Author' of a Letter cail'd, A Prajiofition to

His M.ijt-Jly to Bridle the Im^eninency of Par-

Iia7ne7its, 57.

Dnclling, Chjrh-s lid's Declaration againn:

it, 381. A Bill order'd to be brought in

againll it in Parliament, 77?.

Diiffey, Joh>i, a Scoft Papift, made Reftor

of Raiie in Efcx, 407. Forc'd to tly, il>i,l.

Dunbar, Battel of, 179. Lord CLncndons

Account of it, )8o.

Duvcomb, Mr. Charier, fent to the Tower for

Unlawful Praftices about Exchequer-Bill.s

74 r. A Bill againfl: him loft by One Voice,

ibid How 'twas thought he got off, ibid.

Dundee, Vifcounr, retires from the Scots

Convention, '^^,6. Rebels againfi: K. H^iUi-

iini, ^38. rights and forces General Mackay

to Retreat, ibid. He is Slain, ibid.

Dunkirk, how got by Crowivi//, 208. Sold

to the French by Chiirks lid. 240.

Diirct!, Lord, lent Amball'ador from King

Charles to the French King, to Treat of a

Peace between hull and Ho//;7?;<!', si?. Does

not fucceed, ibid.

Durham, Dr. Nathaniel Crew, Bifliop of,

moll in Favour with King 'ln;ries 11. and

why, 445. One of the High Commiffion

Court, 454. Made one of the Commiili-

oners to Exercile Ecclcfiafticaljurifdidion

ih the Diocefe of Loiidon, when the Bifhop

was Sufpended, 461. Order'd to draw up a

Thankigiving for Queen Mary's being with

Child, 470. Leaves King Jameses Intereft,

495. Excepted out of King Williams Aft

of Indemnity, 557.

Dutch, their League with the French a-

gainft the Spaniards, 78. Their Fifhers Dif-

pers'd, ibid. Buy a Permiffion to Fiili, ibid.

They are Neuters in the Difpute between

Charles I. and the Parliament, 119. Their

AmbalTadors Interpofe between King and

Parliament, 141. Their War with the

Rump, 187. Beaten by CramroelTs Admi-
rals, 192. Murmurs againft them in C^ar/f/

lid's Reign, encourag'd by the French Court,

2 JO. K. Charles's Declaration of War with

them, 251. Their Paper-War with Sir Gfo;-^«

Doxenirtg, King Charles lid's Ambaflhdor,

ajj. They apply to the French King, but

are little help'd by him, ibid. Not willing

to have a War, ly?. Beaten at Sole-Bay,

456. Murmurs amongfl: them upon it, ibid.

Their AmbaOador Recall'd, 258. Charg'd

by King Charles tobsthe Authors of the

War, ibid. Hard preft by the Bilhop of

Muvfter, and faintly aflifted by the French,

ibid. Gain an Advantage of the Englijh, r6o.

Bttny'dhytht French, ibid. Beaten by the

Englijh, ibid. Murmurs at their ill Succefs,

2(5i. Their Fleet comes up the River of

Thmttes, and Burns feveral Ships, 2i5j. O-
ther Attempts upon the Ports and Coafts of

England, ibid. They Conclude a Peace with

Charles II. ibid. And a Defenfive League,

271. Their Anfwer to King Ch tries lid's

Declaration of War, 18 f. F-ngland and

France at War with them, 287. Their Coun-

try Over-run by the French, 288. They are

in a dreadful Confternation, ibid. Send De-

puties to King Charles to defire a Peace, 289.

K!ing Charles Concludes a Peace with them,

297. The French driv'n out of their Coun-

try by the Prince of Orange, ibid. They
highly Honour him, ibid. Incline to a Se-

parate Peace, 3 6^ . And Sign it, {bid. They
refufe to fend Home 'K\n% 'James's 6 Regi-

ments, knowing him to be in the French In-

tereft, 471. Their Preparations to a (Tift

the Prince of Orange, 488. Their Bold

Anfwer to King James's Envoy, ibid. The
French King's Amballador's Memorial to

them upon it, 489. A Bill pafs'd in Ejiglaiid

to pay the Debt arifmg by the Revolution,

J 3 4. Entirely in King William's Intereft,

710. The States Anfwer to that King's

Speech on the Alteration in Europe by the

Duke of Jnpu's Ufurplng the S^anijh Mo-

« i e » fc

narcliy, 82 2. To the Count D' Avauxthe
French AmbafTador's Memorial, when he was
Recall'd, 823. Queen y??j?;c's Letter to them
to Condole the Death of KingWill/a?n, 834.
They Vindicate his Memory Vilify'd by the

French, ibid.

Dtittoi:eolt, 'John, Efi]; Fin'd 1 00000/. Da-
mage to the Duke of Tork, and for what,

Dyer, an Impudent News-Writer, brought
before the Parliament, 673. Writes for the

Jacobites, and Bread, ibid.

E.

T? j^rthcjuake, one in Englan J, 6$}.
i - EaJl-I/idia Company, Old, their Cafe
laid before the Parliament, (J32. The Par-
liament Addrefs that they may be DilTolv'd,

1^?? A long State of their Cafe before tiie

Parliament in Sir Thoni.ts Cook's Affair, 676,

<577> 1^78. Further Proceedings in the C.ife,

68?, 68(5, (JS7, 688, 689, 690. Their Hear-
ing before the Parliament againfl: the New
Company, 748, 749. Reafons againff tlieir

Charter, ibid. They Petition the Parlia-

ment to be Reliev'd againfb the New Com-
pany, 761. Do not fucceed, ibid.

Eajl-lndia Company, New, their firll E-
flabhfhment, 748. Their Hearing before
the Parliament againfl: the Old, ibid, 749.
Vafl: Sums quickly Subfcrib'd by them, 75c.
Their Proceedings, 761.

Enjl-lndia Company, Scots, Addrefs'd a-

gainltby the £wg//;/7) l-arliament, 706. King
William's Anlwcr, ibid. Dilputes about it

in Scotland, ^61, 763. They apply to the
King in E?2glttnd, 77;, 774, 77J. Further
Dilputesabout it in Scof/jwfj', 784.

Ecclefiafiical Courts, theirJurifdiftion Que-
ftion'd, 85:. Confirmed by Charles \. ibid.

Put down, 1 14.

Edenbitrgh, Bifliop of. Frays for the Re-
ftoration of King James before the Scots

Convention, 535.
Edge-Hill, Battel of, 117.

Elizabeth, Princefs, Daughter to King
Charles I. Born, 7?. Her Treatment by
Cromvcell, 198. Her Death, ibid.

Ellenburgh, Major-General, bafcly delivers

up Dixmuyde, and the Garifon there to the

French, 69 j.

E/liot, Sir John, his Speech at the Con-
clufion of the Duke of Bucks Impeachment,
23. Fie is Imprifon'd, ibid. Releas'd, 24.

Confin'd in the Gate-Haufe, 37. Speaks a-

gainft the Duke's being nam'd with the
King, 40. Is forbidden by the Speaker,
Sir John Finch, to Speak in the llouie, 43.
His Speech on a Declaration before the

XXXIX Articles, 47. Imprifon'd in the
Tower, 48. Fin'd 2000/. 49. A Speech of
his about jirminianifm and Popery, 5:3.

Ely, Dr. Turner, Bifhop of, one of the
Seven Bilhops that Petition'd, and were
Imprifon'd, 483. Sufpended for refufing

to take the Oaths to King WilliaM and Queen
Mary, ^$1. A Proclamation to Apprehend
him for Plotting, ^y^.

Epifcopacy Condcmn'd in Scotland, 95. De-
fended by Bifliop Hall, ibid. Petitions a-

gainfl: it, 100, 105. Abolifli'd, 114. The
King will not Confent to it even at the lafV,

163. Cromwell inclines to it, 206. Re-
ftor'd by King C/)jr/ff II. 230. Reftor'd in

Scotland, 253.
Erie, Coll. his Bravery at the Battel of

ylghrim, 628. Twice Taken and Retaken
then, ibid. Gets off, ibid.

Efex, Robert De'vereux, Earl of, made Vice-
Admiral to, the Lord Wimbletoji, in the Ex-
pedition to C/r/i-.f, II. Vice-Admiral to the

Earl of Lindjey, 75. Made Lieutenant-Ge-
neral of the Army, in the firft. Expedition
againfl the Scots, 91. In Difgrace, 92.

Made General of the Parliament Army, and
Proclaim'd Traytor by the King, 116, 117.

Marches again ft the King, ibid. And Fights

the Battef of £<!'^i;-H;Y/, 117. Befieges and

Takes Heading, 124. Gains the Battel of

Newbury, 128. Purfues the King,: 138.

Marches into the Weft, ibid. • Leaves his

Army, 139. Kefigns his Commiflion, 14^1.

His Death, and the Lord Clarendon's Chara-

cter of him, lyi.

Efex, Arthur Capel, Earl of, made Lord
Lieutenant of IreLand , 289, Religns his

place intheTreafury, 379. His Speech when I

he deliver'd the Petition againfl: the Parlia- •

ment's Sitting at Oxford, 393. Accus'd of-
the Phanatick Plot, 409. Found dead in •

the Tomtr with his Throat cut , ibid. Suf-
peftedto be Murder'd, ibid. And on what •

Circumfl-ances, ibid. The King's Saying on
his Death, ibid.

^Efl'ex, Algcrnoon CapeU , Earl of, attends
King Willia}/! inw Fl.mders, 625.

Eftree, Count de, Commander of the French
Fleet

; His Cowardice or Treachery, 29<r,
296.

Evans, John, a Popifh Priefl hang'd at C/rr-

dife, 380.

Everard, his Plot to ruin the DifTenters,

T9^, 397-
Every, Henry, the Pirate, a Proclamation

againfi him, 723.
Engcjic of Savoy

, Prince , takes Gap in
Dauplmie, 652. Leads the main Body at the
Battel of Marfaglia, 66}

.

Exchequer, Barons of, their Arbitrary Pro-
ceedings about Tonnage and Poundage, 46,
47-

Excheqner fliut up by King Charles II.

284.

ExchequerWilh firfl invenred,and by whom,
l^-<^, 7^7- Abus'd , and how

, 742, 743.
Renew'd, 795.

i:.vc/«/7o?; Bill firfl thought of, 36J. The
King's Speech upon it, 366. Brought into
theHoufe, 377,386. PalFes the [joufe of
Commons, Rejected by the Lords, 388.

Exeter, See of , its Revenues enlarg'd ,

277.

Eyles, Sir John, appointed Lord Mayor by
King James, 487.

FAgel/, Mr. Penfionary of Holland, his Let-
ter to Mr. Stewart, containing the Prince.

andPrinccfs of OnTO^r^'s Opinion aboutLiberty
of Confcience and the Tefl-, 466,467. To the
Marquis of Abeville in Defence of it, 467.

Fairborn
, Sir Palmes , kill'd at Tangier ,

39'-

Faiifax, Lord, made General of the Nortff
for the Parliament, to oppofe the Earl of
Newcaftle. iiS. Joins the Scots, 137. His
Death, 1^^,

Fairfax , Sir Thomas , Befieges Latham-
Houfe, 137. < Draws off and deltats Colonel
Bellafis, ibid. Joins the Scots Army, ibid. Is
diflreft in the Battel of Marfton Moor, but re-
liev'd by C«OTWf//, 138. Made General of
the Parliament's Army, and Models it , 144.
Marches to reduce the Weft, ibid. But is

Countermanded , ibid. Fights the King at

Najeby, 14^. Rettdkf.s Leieefter, ibid. Beats
Colonel Goreing , and rakes Bridgmet-

ter, &c. ibid. Takes Briftol , 146. Takes
Dartmouth by Storm , beats the Lord
Hopton, forces the Prince to retire into Sally,

and reduces all the Wtft, 146, 147. Takes
Oxford, 1 50. Heads the Presbyterian Party
in theHoufe, iji. Waits on the King when
He was brought to the Army, 154. Leads
the Army to London, and is made Conflable
of the Tomer, 1^6. Sends the King his

Chaplains, and is thank'd by him for it, i j^i

Succeeds ii'S Father the Lord Fairfax in h'&

Honours and Pofls, 159. Take? Golcbefter,

162. Againfl- the Murder of the King, re-

folves to prevent it, but is deceiv'd by Crom-
well, J72. Continu'd General of the Army
by the Rump, 176. Why Crorawf// was put
over his head, 177, 179. His Conference
with a Committee of Parliament about the

Scots W:ir, 179, He Jays down his Comr
miflion, ibid. Promifes to join with Gene-
ral A/i)?!i, 217.

Fairfax , Lady , interrupts tlie pretended
High Court of Juiliceat the King's Tryal,
166.

Fairfax, Dr. his bold Speech to the Hig&
Commiflion Couit upon thebuflnefs of Mag-
dalen Colledge

, 477. Rudely treated by
Jejferies, ibid. Stands boldl_\' by Dr. Hough
tiie.PrefideJit , an4 is unjuftly expeir4 tjie

Colledge, 479.
FalkUitd, Lord, Deputy- of Ireland oppo-

fts the Papifls there buying a Toleration,

34. App'. ints Deputies to carry Grievances
toCourr,49.HisSon makes a vehementSpeecIi
againfl Ship-Money, 9S. And is Kill'J on
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the King's fide at the Catt:;:! of N^ivhury, liS.

The Lord Claycndo7i% Charatter of liim, ibid,

120 I^J I'^i.

pJlklmi'd, Lady, goes in Pilgrimage to Ho-

lywell 3-Yoot, 85. lier Chanifter i'lom the

Lord Chinndon, 1 ;9.

Fnlmonth, Earl of, and Two Gentlemen

more, kiird by one Shot at Solcbay Fight,

150.

F.uiic, Common , Voted by the Iioufe of

Commons to be a good Ground of their

Proceeding, either by Enquiry or Complaint,

17.

Farmer, jlntlmiy, made Prefidenf of M?^-

diiUn College on his IVomife to turn Papili-,

47?. Thel'eilows Exceptions againft him

as to his Religion and Morals, 477.

Fnft, a Publickoneorder'd, 5. One ap-_

pointed by King Charles at the opening of

the Dam:? War, 15?. Another on the break-

out of the Plague, 25(5. A General one,

361. Another, 57;. Another, 705.

Favsnr.'tes at Court odious to the EiigHjh

People, y.

Fi'atLy,Dr. leaves the Afiembly of Divines,

13 s'. Puniih'd for it, Hid.

Fiddine;, Colonel, Governor of Reading^

for the King, Surrenders it to the Earl ot

Efex, 1:4. Sentenced to die, ibid. Is Re-

priev'd, ibid.

Fclton, Jobn, Lieutenant, kills the Duke

of Bucks, 41;. His Motive, ibid.

. Femvick, iSir 'John, in a Plot to bring in the

French, 709. Taken, his Letter to his Wite,

727. Spirits away Goodjnan the Evidence by

his Agents, ibid. V/ou d do the lame by

Porter, hut cannot, ibid. Prevaricates with

the King and Parliament, 727, 718- A Bill

brought in to Attaint him : It caufes great

Deba'res and many Speeches, 728, 10731.

It palles Both Houfes, no, 731. The pro-

tefting Lords Reafonsagainft it, 731. He
is Beheaded, ;i/rf. The Paper he deliver'd

to the Sheriffs, ibid.

Femvick, John, ajefuit hang d for the Po-

piflrPlot, 380.
/tTe;(/i?;,Roin-f,aPhanatickTeacherAccus'd

ofthe phanatick Plor,4o9. Always thought

zTiTiymr, ibid. A Proclamation againfthim,

with a Defcription of him , 412. Call'd a

Bloody Villain by the Duke of Mojunov.th on

the ScaftoJd. 458.

Fc-jcrftiam, Lcmis de diims, Earl of, Ad-

dreft againft by Pajliamenr, ',80. Commands^

King J^OTfx IPs. Forces againft the Duke of

Monmouth, 436. And againft the Prince of

Orange, 497. Advifes King James to fecure

the Lord Churchill, ibid. King 'James's Let-

ter to him to Disband, 500. He Disbands

theArmy,;o I .He is Cenlur'd for it : HisLet-

ter to the Prince upon it, 502. Arrefted

for it by the Prince's Order, 503. Released

by the Queen Dorvagers Intercedion, 507.

FieJtnes, Colonel Nathaniel, Governor of

Brijiol for the Parliament ; i'urrenders it to

Prince Rupert, 128.

Finch, Sir Heneagc, Chofen Speaker of the

Houfe of Commons, 15. His Speech to the

King, Ibid.

Finch, Sir "John, Chofen.-Speaker o£ Charles

Ts. Third Parliament, 3J;.
His Speech to

the King to juftify their Proceedings, 41.

Forbids a Member to fpeak , and defires

leave to go out of the Houfe, 45. Goes to

the King privately and brings a MelTage trom

him, ibid. Held down in his Chair while

the Houl'e publiili'd their Proteftations, 48.

Made Lord Chief Juftice, 70. Suppo.s'd to

be inftrumental in the Ship-Money Tax,

ibid. His Charafler , ibid. Made Lord

Keeper, 94. A, ridiculous Speech of his at

the opening of the Parliament, ibid. "Voted

aTraytor, 98. He Hies, ibid. The Cen-

fure paft upon him by the Author of the

Hifiory of the Rebellion, tbid.

Finch, Sir Hmeage , Nephew to Sir 7''^"

Finch, made Lord Keeper by Charles II.

Fire, the great One at London, 262. The
Account of it infcrib'd on the Monument,
ibid. Conjecfurcj how it began, ibid. All

Annual Fa ft Order'd to be kept for it, ibid.

Firebrace, Sir Bajil, one of the Sheriffs of

London, receives the Pope's Nuncio at Tcniplc-

£/jr,4(J9.Proceeded ag.linft in Parliamenr.and

why, 687, 688, 10692. He is Iniprifon'd

by Aft of Parliament, 692^

Fitton, Sir Alexander, lying in G nl f jr

Perjury, israken out and made Lord Chancel-
lor of Ireland by King -James, 47 3 . His Say-
ing againft the Proteftanrs, 474.

//fi/wj-nj, an. Account of him and his Li-
bel, J9f). ills Contrivance to Father it up-
on tlie Dillenteis, 397. Impeacli'd by the

Parliament,the Lords fling out the Impeach-
ment, ib-id. Commons Vote that No-body
(I all Try him, ibid. He is Try'd , Con-
demn'd and Hang'd, ibid. 398.

//iig-.r at Sea, a Proclamation concerning
them, <J8.

Fuetwood , General , made Lord Lieute-

nant of //v/,7;/iV by Cromweirs Means, 1S7.

Oppoi'es the Parliainents making Cro?nmcll

King, 200. In a Confpiracy againft him,
ibid, 209. Very inftrumental in turning
out his Brother-in-Law Richard Crajmvell,

213. Forces him to dill'olve his Parliament,

ibid. The Army petition the Rump to

make him General of their Forces, ibid.

The Rump addrefs to him for Proteftion

againft L;r?«it'j-4*, 215. General j\/»?;A writev

angrily to him on the turning ou: of the

Rump, 216. Reftoies the Rump again,

217.

Foley, Paul, Efq; Chofen Speaker of the

Houfe of Co.mmonS , 678. And again
,

7^3-

Foiilks, Mr. Robert , a Minifter in Shrop-

P'ire, hang'd for killing a Baftard Child,

Foiilks, Sir David, Profecuted for Oppo-
fing tlie Projeft of Knighthood, 64.

Francis Alban :i Monk, has his Degree of

M. A. refus d him by the Vice Chancellor of
Cajnhridge, contrary to the King's Manclate,

Francii,Robei-t^iWs Dangerficld and is htng'd,

442.
Friend Sir John, in a Plot to bring in the

French, 709. Found guilty of High Trea-
fon ; his Confellion before a Committee of
Parliament, 718. Hang'd, Drawn, and
Quarter'd, ibid. The Paper he delivered to

the Sheriffs, ibid.

French, their Perfidloufnefs, 2 d8. Their
Cruelty, 66}.

Fuller, William, a notorious Cheat, Amu-
fes the Houfe of Commons with falfe Evi-

dence, 639. Their Declaration againft him,

ibid. He is pillory'd , ibid. His further

Villany, 800.

G.

("^ yllkmay, Surrender'd to the Englijh by
J Diil<oi the Governor, 629.

Galloway, Lord Vifcount, fent General to

Savoy, (ji58. His endeavours to find out tire

Duke of Savoy s fepante Treaty with France,

72 I. Made one of the Lordjuftices oi Ire-

land, 732.. Made Earl oi Galloway, 755.
Ca?niiig , a Bill, order'd to be brought in

againft it by the Houfe of Commons, 77 j.

G.:p, in Dauphine, taken by Prince Eugene

of Sa-'tivy, 652.

Cave/t, alias, Gawf;/, 7''^.'"j ajefuit, hang'd, .

380. ,

Gerinaine, Mr. try'd upon an Aftion of
Adultery with the Dutchefs of Norfolk ,

663. •
Gcmir-d, Sk Gilbert, ill receiv'd by CWAv

;

II. when he deliver'd a Petition for tiie fit-

ting of the Parliaments, 378.
Ghent, taken by the French, 3 16.

G/h/'A', Baron de, Supprelfes the Rebelli-

on of Two Scots Regiments >\ ho revolted

from King »7////j?/;, 518. Hjs Bravery and
'

Danger at the Bo)'Hf, 560. Takes i3i7//;7«w(',

626. At\ii yl(hio7u; 627.
,
His good Con-,

duft, ibid. Gains the Battel, of yighr'.7n,62%,

629. T:[kes Galloway, ibid. Ills bold Say-
ing to Sarsfield at Limerick Camp, 630, Ta,kes '

that Town and ends-the trijh War, ibid. Has
the Thanks of the Houfe of Commons, 639.'

His modeft Reception of it, 640. Treated

'

by the Lord Mayoi', ibid. Created Earl of
Athlonc, ibid.

Clan'-oill , Serjeant , chofen Speaker of
Charles I. Fourth Parliament, 94.

Glernham, Sir Thomas, Surrenders 3V;t to

the Parliament; 138. Anil Oxford, ho.
Glenco Bufinefs, King JVilUafns Honour:

in that matter Vindicated by the Parliament'
of Scttlandf joi:

G/oHt-i_/7ir befieg'd by Charles I. in vain;
128.

Glotieejlsr, Henry Duke of, taken out of
thejel'uits College, where liis Mother had
put him, and carry'd to his Brother King
Charles 11. in G.rmany, 19^-. How he was
Treated by O/.'-urr, 198. And by his Mo-
ther, ibid. He will nor be perverted to Pe-
ppery, 198, 199. Rerurps with his Brother
li'm^ Charles to England, 123. His Death
and Chara6fer, 224.

Gloiicejler, miliam Henry Duke of. Son to
Her Royal Highnefs the Princefs Aime,\ioxr],

530. Inllalt'd Knight of the Garter, 723.
King miliam fond of him, 7yj. His Go-
vernor, Preceptor and other Officers, ibid.

GloueeJ}er,Dr. Fran:pto:i,Biihop of,fufpended
for not taking the Oaths to King HUliam
and Queen .'\/.»;-;', 551.

Cly?ine,John, tl'q; Charges Twelve BiftiopS
with High Treaibn at the Lords Bar^ jiy.
One of the 1 1 Members Impeacli'd bV the
Army, lyj. Afade Lord Chief Juftice of
the Upper Bench by Cn-m.vell, 197. His
Declaration of Treafon in fivour of Olivet;

200. For making Crojnwell King, ibid. His
Houfe Seiz'd and Garrifon'd by Colonel
ff'/j/f/^for King C/'Wf/II. 214. Made El-
deft Sergeant to Charles II. 669.

Godfrey, Colonel, goes over to the Princd
of Orange, 496.

Godfrey, Sir Edmund Bury, Murder'd, 364.
His Alurder difcover'd, ibid. His Murde-
rers hang'd, 360.

Geffrey, Mr. his Brother, a Merchant of
Londoi:. kill'd at the Siege of Namtir, 695.

Godolphir. , TVill.am , Efq; Knighted, and
fenr Amballador ro Spain, -ijt. Accus'd of
High Treafon, joc'. The Commons Ad-
drels ro have him.i-ecail'd, ibid.

'

Godolphin, Sydney, Efq; ir.ade one of the
Lords cf the Treafury by Charles II. 369.
Made Secrerary of State, 423 . M?.ie a Ba-
ron, ibid. And Chamberlain to the- Queen,'
428. And o.ne of the Commiflioners of the
Treafury, 453. O.ne of the Lords appoint-
ed to Treat with the Prince cf Orange,

499. Firft- Commiflioner of the Trealijry,

and one of the Lords Juftices of E?:^Lrnd'hy

King ll'illiiim, 670, 693. And again, 72,0.

Firft CommilTioner again, 791. Again one'

of the LordsJuftice.s, S21.

Goodman, Dr. Bifnop of Chuceftcr, afTeiT*

the Real Prefence of Chrift in rhe Sacra-

ment of rhe Lord's Supper, in a Sermon be-
,

fore King C/i/rr/cj- 1. 32. Turns Papift, J^/*/,

19S. His Poverty, ibid.

Goodman, a Player, one of the horrid Af^
faffinarion Plot to Murder K. William, and
bring in the fn'wf/j, 709. Spirited away by
Sir John Fejiwick\ means to prevent his Wit-
nefling againft him, 727.

Goodrrin, Mr. Tlmnas, CromrvelTs Chaplain;
his bold Expoftulations with Heaven in his

Behalf, 20S, 209.
Gorge, Sir Feydlnaytda, refufes to join the

French, and brings off his Ship contrary to
order, 6.

Goring, Colonel, Governor of Portfmouth
for the Parliament, deferts ta the King, 127.
Routed at Langpon by General Fairfax, i4y.
Condemn'd by the High Court of Juftice,

and fav'd by the Speaker's Vote-, 175.

Gorftilo, a famous Tory in Ireland, takes

the Caftle of Cornet Ormsby in Charles IPs.

Reign, 263.

Gourdon , Duke of, refufes ro Surrender
Edinbmgh Caftle to tlie Scots Convenrionj

535. ^'i^. Reduc'd to great Streights and
Surrenders at difcretion, 558.'' -

Goivcr, Dr. Vice Chancellor Or'C/rwWfl'^t?,

his fine Speech with the Unlverfiry's Ad-
drelsof Abhorrence of the Afibciarion and
Exclufion Bin, 402. King ckirlcs II. An-
fwer, i^iei.-

Graf on, Henry Fitz. Roy, Duke of, Steward
of the City Apprentices Feal1:,'4^'v. Made
Vice-Admind, 406. Goes agalnftthe [li:ke

of Mcnn:oi:th :indi'} in Danger, 436. Cujv-

duiSts rile Pope's Nuncio in his Audience,

468. Goes over to the Prince of Orange,

497. Ordffi'd by him ro ra)<e polfeflion of
Tilbliry Fort, 502. Kill'd at Cijr£, 57 r;

Cranard, Earl of, made Lord Juftice of
Ireland, 449. He pretends to be ZealoiiS for

the Proteftant Intereft, ibid.

Gr^ints, King William's, to ftveral Lord?

aed Others,? 71, J^'^.f"'*''^''^'"'- oi-.<H-
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Gi-anvail , Sicur de , Plots to AfiTalTinate

King K'V///ii»7, <Jij, 651. He is taken and

ConfelTes, 6^2. He's hang'd, ih'd. Put up-

on it by an Archbilliop and a Crown'd Head,

ibid.

GranviUe, Sir Bi"vil!, his Death and Cha-

rafter from the Lord C//Jj-f;;^ow, 1:7.

Gri!?iville, Sir 'Jolm, fent to General Monk

by King Chm-lcs , 219. Very warily re-

ceived, ibid. Carries the King's Letters to

General ^lonk and tlie Parliament, 221.

Granville; Sir Bcvill, his Bravery at Stc7i-

kirk, 6$ J.

GrayroiUe, Dr. Dean of Durham, refufes

the Oatli to King irilliam and Queen Mary,

641.

Gray, Ford Lord, Fin'd for a Riot in the

C'itj-, 4cS. Accus'd of the Phanatick Plot,

a Proclamation againft him
, 409. Lands

with the Duke of Moimioiiih, 434. Is par-

don'd and fufpefted, 438. Made Earl of

'Jaiika-vilk by King IViliiatn, 693. f'idf Earl

«)f Tankerville.

Gray, Ralfh, Ll'q; made Governor of B.n--

I'adoes, 735.
Gm-H hang'd for Sir Edmund Bury Godfrey s

Murther, 369.

Gregory; Serjeant, chofen Speaker of the

Houfe of Commons by the Lord RuJfeTs Re-

commendation, 372.

Grievances, drawii up by Charles Ys. Se-

cond Parliament, I J. Forbidden to be en-

quired into, 16. Complain'd of by the Houfe

of Lords 19, 20 , more 37. Complain'd

of by Charles Ys. Third Parliament, 39.

Voted in general Particulars, 41. AstoTun-
nage and Poundage, 4^. In Religion, 47, 54.

From Ireland, 49. About the Plantations,

83. Complain'd of by Charles J. Fourth

Parliament, 96. Many Complain'd of by

i'.is Fifth Parliament, call'd the Long Parlia-

nient, 97. By Charles II. Parliament about

the Growth of Popery, 387.

Gi-iffn , Lord , Proceedings againll him,

54J-
Grimflon Harbottle, Efq; His Speech in Par-

liament on the Difeafes of tlie State, 9J.

His fevere Speech againft Archbifhop Laud,

9S. Againft the Convocation, 103. Ano-
ther warm one of his againft Archbifhop
Laud, 10$. Chofen Speaker of the Parlia-

ment, that was call'd by Monk and the Long
Parliament, and call'd in the King, 221.

Gretim, Hugo, writes againft the Domini-
on of the Englijh at Sea , in a Book ftil'd

Mare Liberum, 68.

Grove, Mr. Thomas , feverely perfecuted

by Dr. IVard Bifliop of Salisbury, for Non-
conformity, ;8o.

Grave, John, hang'd for the Popifti Plot,

Ciiifcard, Count, furrenders Namur to King
William, 699.

Guy, Mr. Henry, fent to the Torocr for ta-

king a Bribe ofTwo Hundred Pounds, 67 J.

Gvpyn, Francis, made Clerk of the Coun-
til, 379. His Evidence at the hord Shafis-

l/ury's Trial, 400. Order'd by the Lords on
King James's Abdication to fign their Or-
ders, 504.

Gy»pi, Sir litrvland, turn'd out of his Pla-

ces for refkiSting on the Lord Sidney, 64J.

H.

H Acker, Coll. Francis , very bufy at the

Murder of the King, 170,171.

Hieretici Combtirendo, the Writ lb call'd, a-

bolifli'd by Att of Parliament, j6i.

Hague, Congrefsof, 5.73.

Hale, Sir Matthew , draws up a Compre-
lienfion Bill for DilTenters, 272.

Hall, Dr. Bifliop of Exeter, his Vindicati-

on of Epifcopacy, 93.
Hall, Mr. Timothy, a forry Divine, made

Bilhop of Oxford by King.7<!/»ej-, 491.
Hallifix, George Savil Vifcount, fwotn of

Charles lid's Privy-Council, 287. Sent Am-
badador to tl«: FrencJ} King then in Holland,

289. Not well us'd by the Duke of Bucks,

his Feilow-'Ambairador, ibid. Addrefs'd a-

gainft by Parliament, 390. Leaves the

Duke oi Monmouth and Lord Shaftsbury, 406.,

falls in with the Duke of Tork, and is made
a Marquis, ibid.- Prefident of tlie Council,

428. His Ironical Saying on King James in

the Houfe of Lords, 440. One of the Lords
appointed t« crsai with the Prince of Ormige,

490. Oppofes the Regency, and is for the

Vacancy of the Throne, 510. Speaks warm-
ly for the Vacancy, and puts the Queftion,
Whether the Prince and Irincefs of Orange
fliall be declar'd King and Queen, 512.
Tenders the Crown to the Prince and Prin-

cefs of Orange, in the Name of the Parlia-

ment, J13. Made Lord Privy-Seal by King
IViUiatn, 51 J. A Motion againft him in Par-

liament, 533.
Hallifax, Charles Monntague created Lord,

791. Impeach'd by the Houfe of Com-
mons for the Partition Treaty, 802. Tlie

Articles of Impeachment againft him car-

ried up to the Lords by Mr. Bridges, 814.
The Impeachment difmifs'd by the Lords,
820.

Hamburgh 'Phet taken by the Z>i/n'/?, 255.
Hamilton , Marquis , made General of

Charles Ift's Troops, fent to the Afliftance

of GuJIavus yldolphuf, yS. Accus'd ofTrea-
fon, but ftill trufted, 59. How he loft the
Honour of being at the Battel of Leijijiik,

ibid. Sent Commiftioner into Scotland upon
the breaking out of the Covenant, 88. Un-
fuccefsful with the Fleet againft the Scots, ()j.

Sufpefted by all Parties, 92. Advances with
an Army into England, to releafc the King,
161. Defeated by Cromwell, i6z. Con-
demn'd by a High Court of Juftice, and Be-
headed, I 7 J'. The hordcla.rcndo7is Chara-
£ler of him, ibid.

Hamilton, Duke of, oppofes the Earl of
y^rgyle's Faftion, 1 82. Kill'd at IVorceJfer

,

184. Lord Clarendons Charafter of him,
ibid.

Hamilton, Duke of, fupprefTes a Rebelli-

on in S^^of/^xW againft C/^jr/fj II. 2^4. Pre-
fident of the Meeting of the Nobility of
Scotland in London to Addrefs the Prince of
Orange, 520.

Hainilttn, Sir IVilliam, fent Agent to Rome
in the Reign of Charles I. 79.

tiamilton. Col. Richard, lent by King Wil-
liam with a Letter to Tyrconnel, to require

his Submiftion, 52 r. Joins vi\z[\ Tyrconnel

againft the King, ibid. Made Lieutenant-
General by King James, 559. Routs the

Proteftants, ibid. The Garilbn of London-

derry reproach him with his Treachery, 541.
Taken Prifoner at the Battel of the Boyne,

$60. The Gentle Rebuke given him by the
King, ibid.

Hamilton, Guflavus, Efq; Governor of In-

niskilling, routs General Macearty, and takes

him Prifoner, 542.
Hammond, Col. Governor of the IJle of

Wight , fetches K. Charles I. from Titchfeld-

Houfe, and carries him to that Ifland, 1J7.
The King's Difcourfe with him, 158.

Hampden, John Efq; His Cafe about Ship.

Money, 8y. One of the Parliament-Spies
on the King in Scttland, no. One of the

Five Members demanded by the King, 113.

He Engages Prince Rupert, and is kill'd,

1 2(J. The Lord Clarmdojis Charafter of him,
I2(?, 127.

Hatnpden , Richard Efq; Inftrumental in

the Revolution ,488. His Speech at the

Conference with the Lords about the word
./Abdicate, 510. He is made a Privy Coun-
fellor by King W/'ftV7».', 531. He makes an
ill Step in Parliament, ibid. Made Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer , and one of the

Lords of the Treafury, 549.
Hampden , John Efq; his Trial and Fine,

4J4. Condemn'd to dye , but pardon'd,

443. Inftrumental in the Revolution, 4S8.

Examin'd by a Committee of Lords in King
IVillimns Reign about the proceedings a-

gainft the Lord Rh/i/, Sec. J415. His 'Vani-

ty, ibid. His Speech againft fome of King
Williams Minifters, ibid. Very buly in Par-

liament againft- them, ?47.

Hanover, Eleftrefs of, vifirs King William

at the Hague, 784. The Proteftant Succef-

fion thought to be there fiift concerted, ibid.

Harbord, Mr. fent by Queen Mary to the

States, toconfult Meal'ures with them on the

Defeat of their Fleet, 5153.

Harcourt, Marquis de, his Negotiation in

Spain againft the Houfe of Anflria, t^6, jfij.

Harcourt, William, ajefuit, Reftor of Lon-

dsn, hang'd, 380.
Harcourt, Mr. impeaches the Lord Sowers

at the Bar of the Houfe of Lords, 802. Car-

ries up the Articles of Impeachment againft

him, 8u7. Manages the Conference about

hisTryal, S13, 8r<r.

Hm-ley, Edward Efq; One of the 1 1 Mem-
bers impeach'd by the Army, 155.

Harley, Robert Efq; chofen Speaker of the
H. of Commons, 79r. His Speech to the
King at the Breaking up of the Seffion, 820.
Chofen Speaker again, 827.

Hartnan, Sir John, his Bravery in the
Dutch Wars, 260. i

Harrifon, Coll. his Infolcnce when Cram- \

we// Diirolv'dthe,Rump, 190. Head of the
Fifth Monarchifts, 206.

Harvey, Mr. Frederick, his Refleftions up-
on Charles II. 407. Committed to Newgate
forTreafon, ibid. Wt

Hajlerig, Sir Arthur, one of the 5 ?iTem-
bers of Parliament Demanded by the King,
113. Wou'd perfuade Monk to take the Go- _
vernment on himfclf, 21 8,

Haftings, Col. Kill'd in Admiral RufeFs
Fight With Tourviile, 6^c).

Hajlings, Col. Calhier'd for Undue Pra-
ftices in the Army, 6y6.

Haverjhajn, Jolm Lord, his Speech at a
Conference about the Impeach'd Lords,
814. Gives Offence to the Commons, ibid,
816. His Anfwer to their Complaint, 817.
Clear'd by the Lords, 820.

Havre de Grace Bombarded by Captain
BemboTV, 6j i.

Hayman, Sir Peter, fent to the WaFS in
Germany ior refufing to Comply with the
Loan, 37. Profecuted for his Speeches and
Aftions as a Parliament-.Man, 49. t

Heath, Sir Robert, turn'd out from beinw '

Lord Chief Juftice, without Reafon, 70.
"

Hedges, Sir Charles, made Secretary of
State by K. William, 790.

Heidclbergh Taken by the Duke de Lorge,

6Si . The horrid Cruelties the French Com.-
mirted there, ibid.

Henderfon, Mr. a Scots Divine, his Dif^
piite with Charles I. about Presbytery, 151,
His Repentance at his Death, 174.

Henrietta Maria, Queen of England, M.ir'
ry'd to Charles I. 4. The Match with her
Cenfur'd, ibid. Sufpefted to do ill Offices
between Englatid and France, i6. Made to
Walk to Tyburn a-Foot for Penance, 27.
She is Enrag'd at the fending away her
Fre7ich Servants, ibid. Importunes the King
to Favour Papifts, 70. Promotes Popery,
86. Difgufts the Earl of Strafford, 92. Sol- I
Hcites Supplies in Hixi'/irnfl' for the King, J19. 1
Lands in Torkjhire with them, Hid. Im-
peach'd of High Treafon, 125. Leaves the
Kingdom, 138. Her bad Advice to her
Son, Charles II. 177. Her Endeavours to
get Charles II. profefs her own Religion,
188, 189. Puts her )'oungeft Son, the Duke
of Ghnccfier, info the Jeliiits College, 19 j.

And wou'd pervert him to Popery, 198,199.
Comes into England after the Reftoration,

224. Suppos'd with an Intention to per-
fuade her Son King Charles to Surrender
Dunkirk, ibid. Her Death, 273. ,

Henrietta, Princefs, Daughter to Charles I. I
Born tit Exeter, 138. \

Henry, Prince, his J^ft on his Brother !
King Charles I. for his i.irarning, 2.

Herbert, Lord, S n ro the Marquis of
JVorcejler, Rcured--by ^ifi William Waller,
124. .

• '-'

He-4erp,:.\^0T(l; of CfKrbttry, goes OVer to
the Prince of Ckangtr Jii'iZ'.

'

nc'bcrt;'V.o\. Murdei'a by the Irijl, 6iS.
HerbehlSii 'Edward, Attorney-Ge!nerftI„

Charges'-'fhe y Members with High Trea-
fon, i'i3

Herbert, Sir Edward, Lord 'Chif'f-Juftice,

one of King James's High Commiflidn
Court, 454.

Herbert, Admiral, goes over to the Prince
of Or.mgc in Holland, 488. Fights the Freiiih

Fleet at Bantry-Bay, 528. Created Earl of
Torrington, 53 5. See Torrington, Earl of

Herefies increafe in England, 178, ;or,

206, 7 13.

Hern, Sir Nathaniel, Sheriff of London,
his Saying to the Bilhops, Difcourfing liim

about Perfecuting Diirenters, 308.

Hefe Dr.rmfiadt, Prince of, his Aftions
in Catalonia againft the Duke of yendefine,

721.

He-wit, Dr. Try"d for a Confpiracy againft

Cromicetl, 207. He is' Conderain'd, and Be-
headed, ibid. His Chajrstter from the Lord
Clarcndin, ibid.

He^lin,
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tlyl-n, Di-. A Letter of Iiis on King

Chnylcs IW;. not Calling a Convocation with

iiis S'ecoi.d r.u'lianient, 13;.

Il/jrgofis, Three Brotliers, Sons of Slrr.'-o-

jiu!s liiggiv;, Ciiarg'd with the Alianin^rion-

i'lot ayaiiiH: King J!"';rv;>?«, 71 1.

.iii'l, iJaiig'd for Sir JLdnir.nhury Go-!ffs

AlurJer, ~,6(j.

'

..IL'.u', Sir AVi-.'W'-/, made Lord Chcif Ju-
flicc of the King''s-I>cncli upon the removal

'oi ii'n iliivdelfh Crewi v. ho was QiiTarisfy'd

.VirJi r]-,e Loan, 27. 'His Death and Chara-

raclcr, 59. ,.;,..,.,.;',

Huii , Air. £<^iwrtr^, an AlT.flr.int for the

reading of the Aiticks of Impeachment a-

gainil^the lord Keeper Fivch, 90. Ii,;s.rhe

'i -hanks of rhe Houi'e of Commons for it,

iuiA. Knighted. -

, . Hide, Si\ Ecin'.'ird, Agent for King C^-/:;-/f/

TL ill FLindn-s, iSo. Parties againlthiiti in

that King's Court abroad, 190. KTs Speech

v.-henLord Chancellor, abojt King C/.-ir/ir/'s

reclnration of lr,di;lgencc in Religion, zi<;.

Accui'd by the pari of B>-iJ!ol about- the

jPi-.-.'t->;/ Tvlatch, fi6. Vindicated as toth..r

and the Si:nender of D-ivUrk, iUd. iiis

•Speech againR: Di denting Itzzhtvs , ibid.

iiis good'Sei vice to the Parlimentar)- Con-

fliiition, 137. SetC.!,i:-:Jidon, E.ir] of.

. Hid;, Air. Lcivraice ,
ordered by King

'cr'ailcsWs. Long Parliament to thar.!,- the

'Ujiiv-crfiry of Oxford for their Loyalty to

King Charh si. 257. Hi:; Negotiation with

the Prince of Ornvge about a Fr:-,nh vVar,_

3^3. Made one of the Commiffioners of

the Treafury, 3^9. The tarliamcnt Ad-

drefs to rcmcive him frona all Places, and

from the King'.s 1 refence and Council for

ever, 390. ""Made Vifcount , 401. And
l:arl of Rochrjfer, 4-3. See Earl of Ro-

ch.fa:

Hohcrt , Sir Mlla, Profecured for his

Speeclies and Aitrions as a ! arliament-Man ,

49, ^S.

Ihihiid, Ear] of, made General of the

Ilorfe ia the firft Expedition againif the

Ri-ots, 91. He is inglorious, ibid. Chal-

leng'd by the Fail oi t^cTXiciijlh, 9;. Sent

to Disband the F.cyal Anny in the Kanh,

105^ Deferrs and Eetrays the King, no.

Dtlerts the ' arliamcnf, ii7- Deferts the

King again, ibid. Condemn'd by the Higli

Court of Jufiice, and Voted to die by the

Speaker's Single Voice, 17?. The Lord

Chri-udons Character of him, ibid.

HclUs, Mr. Dni^Lil, Iroce'-.ied againfl: for his

Speeches and A6tions as a Member of Par-

liament, 48, 49. Glories in his Suffering':,

49. Fin'd ror.o Marks, ibid. Carries up

the Charge of High-Treafon againft Arch-

bifliop L.Mid to rhe Houfe of Lords, 19?.

One of the Five Members demanded by the

King, 113. One of the Eleven Impcacifd
' by the Army, i ? T. See Lord Holla.

noHiu Dcriz.il Lord , lent AmbalPador to

F-r.7ice by KingC/j/i--/r/-n. 258. And Pleni-

potentiary to Treat of a I'eace wjth the

Dutch, 264.

HoUnvny, Mr. 'j.Tinc!, Hang'd for the Pha-

iiarick Vlot, 421.

UobriT, Sir Roba-t, Burns and Ded-roys the

Ifle of !7,)-, ;(5i. Lies in wait for the Duub
Si}!:;--,!.-: Meet, 284.

Holt, Sir 'Jobu, of Gr.tys-Jvrt, Knighted by

King -Jn-nies, 444. Made Recorder of Lou-

den ,
;/-.•./. Made King jiimcs\ Serjeant

,

4^2. Turn'd out of all, and why, 468.

ii\s Speech at the Conference for the Word
^Ibdiccit: , 212. Made Lord Chcif JuiHce

of F.iighnd, ^28.

Ucr,:, Mr. William, FL^ng'd for the Plia-

narick i'lor, 409.

Hoojcr, Dr. George, MinifVer of Lnvihcib,

niade Dean of Canterbury by Queen Mr>ry,

<J42.

licpon. Sir Rnljh, Reads the Long Tarlia-

nients Remonftrance about Ireland and the

Piebels there, rg^c King, jr;. Made Lord

mpton, and Conmianns the King's Forces at

Crcritoji Drmi, i}S. lieaten by Sir rr;7//,7m
|

U'.iL'er, Hid. His Forces Routed by (Jene-

ral /•.t;);/'r.v, 146. H« Di.sbands, 147. J lis

Death abroad, !8S.

Hotb.vn, Sir Tohi, imprifond for giving

Ofencc in I ariiament, 9^. His Speech to

noderafe things, 5(7. Sci/es HiilJ,c^nd refu-

ies to Jer the" King ''no rhe Town, 1/5,

Ihst, tbc iiiit niCoi ilnPi'diry in liic Civil-

vv ar, il'id. Proclaim'd a Tr.iitor by the
King, defended by the Parliament, no.
Betrays the Parliament and is beheaded with
his Son, 1:7. His Charafter from the Lord
Chvcvdoir, it-'d.

Himgb, Dr. Chofen Prefident of Magd.ilea

^^olJege
, in oppolitioU' to King James's

.Mandate
, 476. Depriv'd by K'wg Jatr.es's

Vifitors, 479. His bold Carriage, ibid.'

furn'd out, 4S1. Recall'd hy King 'Ja?nes

m a Fright, .4.91.

Hoiiv/iotv Heath, King 'James's Camp there,

Ko'.v, John, Efq; made Vice-Chamber-
lain to the Queen by King VViUiam, fri?.

Moves in Parliament tq Addrefs the King
.igainft-'FviJCounfcIi'ors, 531.
Howard, Lord cf Ellrick, Sits in the Houfe

of Commons, tho' a Peer, as a Eurgefs for

Carli/;-f, Tj6.

Howard, Lord , Sent Ambaffador to Mo-
rcec, 273.

Hoifiard, Lord o? Efirick, committed to the

Toiver tor writing Fitzharriss Libel, 398.
Reconcii'd to the Court by the Dutchefsof
Portfmof.th , to go thro' the d'udgery of
Swearing

, 400. A rborowpac'd Evidence
in rhe Phanacick Plot, ibid.

Hiiba-t, Robirt, a Frenclnr.an , Hang'd for

the Fire of Z,o?;^(;;;, 2^2. lais hafty Execu-
tion, why lo ordei'd, ibid.

Hiiddlejhn , Father , excepted in King
Charles IFs. Declaration agamlV Papill';

,

302. Attends King C/jjr/r.r as his Prieft at

at his Death, 429.
Himgerford, Mr. John, Expell'd the Houfe

of Commons for taking 20 Guineas iadiredt-

]y, 679. ,

I.

JAcobites, the Faftion againft King K7///Vr?/J,

io call'd
, 562. Their Plot againft

Queen Mary and the Government , ibid.

) rociamations to Seize the Chief of 'cm
for Confpiiing againft the Government,
ibid. A Plot of theirs difcover'd, 575.
They refolve to Treat with the Fre7uh King,
ibid. The Plotters taken up, ibid. Their
Plots Charg'd on the Nonjuring Clergy,

ibid. -Their Memorials to the M'wr/j King,
(5oc. Maintain a conllant Correfpondence
with Ae French King, (5;f, Confpire to

Affaflinate King Williain, ibid- And again,

64?. Deceive the French K.\ng wlih. falfc

News, and are the Occafion of the Lois of his

.Fleet, 6.\6. Induflrious and Implacable in

their Plots, <572. Their News-Writer, Z)/-

er , Reprimanded by the Parliament, 673.
Mortify "d at the Lofs of Namar , 6^^.
Their Horrid AffafTmation Plot, 709. Ful-

ly detected, 710, 711, Enrag'd at the

French King for Abandoning King James by
the Treaty of Rcfivyck, j:,(}. An Addrefs
againfl 'em by the Parliament, 760, 761.

1 heir Reftlefs Endeavours againfl the Go-
vernment, 793.

Jamaica Taken by the £«_j/;^J), 193,

Jamaica, Duke of Mbemarle made Gover-
nor of it, 497. Colloiicl Btt^ra made Go-
vernor of it, <5'C9.

J.imes I. King, His Saying of K. Charles Vi
Knowledge in Divinity, 3 . A Saying of
his at his l!)earli, tlid. His Burial, ibid.

James II. King of England, Succeeds his

Brother K. Charles II. 427. His firftSpeech to

tilt Council, ibid. Publilhes the Scrong-
.Uo.v Papcr.s, to prove that KingC/wi'/iv 11.

died a Fapijl, 429. lie is Crown'd, 430.
His Speech to his Parliament, 43 1. Re-
jttls the Prince of Orange's cflcr to joyn a-

gainft the Duke of Moyimontb, 436. Flis

Behaviour to the Duke ;iftcr he was Taken,

43 7. Makes an ill ufe of his Succcis againft

him, 438. Iiis Pardon ridiculoully Cruel,

ibid. His Speech at the meeting of his

Parliament after it, 439. He treats them
very roughly, ibid, 440. Protects PopiJdi

Ofiicers ajjaind t)ie Parliament, 440' Cruel

Sentences palt on feveral, 441, 442. Bloo-
dy Executions, 458, 442, 443. His Pro-
fcflinghimfclf a Papijl furpri^e.s the People,

444. Endeavours to introduce Popery, a-

gainft the Advice of the Pope and Spanijh

Ainbaflador, ibid. Declares he will dill

pence wirli the Tell: Aft, and keep irj His
PopifliCfiicers, 44<;. IlisEndeavoui's £(> re^

jealrhc 'It)! iii SaiurJ, 44.S. Gives i,i-

berty of Confcience Jirft there, 449. He
!
Prevaricates with the Earl qf Clarendon a-
bout the Lieutenancy of Ireland, 45a.

i

Makes Tyrciinnell Deputy, ibid. He attempts

I

to bring in Popery and Arbitrary Power in
I England, ^<; I. 'i urns out thofe Judges that

I
Will not own his difpenfing Power, ibid.

Makes Popiih Judges, 452, 468. And Po-
pifli Lords Privy Councellors, ibid. More
CruefSentences, 452. Will not fuffer the
Clergy to Preach againfl Topery, 4J4. Sets
up a High-CommiJlion-Court , ibid. His
Letter to the Bifhop o£ London againfl Dr.
Sbarpe, 457. Receives a Nuncio from Rome,
andfends anAmbalTadour thither, 4C0, 468.
Neglected at Royne before and after he was
King, 461, 462. Refolves to repeal the
Penal Laws and Tefl, and to difpence with
taking any Oaths, 463. His Speech to the
Council alter Libeity of Confcience, ibid.

His Declaration, ibid. Clofets Gentlemen
to get their ccnfents for the repeal of the
X ell, 466. Endeavours to get the Piince
and Frincefs of Orange to confcnt to it,

ibid. Revives Martial Laws, 4i?8. Is ad-
vis'd to Reign by his Judges and Standing
Army, without a larliament, 459, His
Prcgiefs, ibid.- He declares his Refolution
to have thcTcIl and Fenal Laws Repeard,47o.
HisArts to influence Eleftions of I arliament-
Mcn,/i. Fie declares his Queen is with Child,
ibid. Nor believ'd, 471. The People be-
gin to look towards the Prince and i rincefs
of Orange, i.md the Princefs of Dc?:?nark, and
he is Afraid of 'em, 47 1 . He lirnds for
the Six Englijh Regiments from Holland, ibid.

He is in the French Interefl, ibid. Will noc
fuffer the Frcjicb King's Ufage of his Pro-
reftant Subjetts to be Complain'd of, 472.
Vet is Generous to 'em, ibid. Ireland almofl

Ruin'd by his Governors, 473." His Arbi-
trary Troceedings with the Vice-Chancellor
oi Cambridge, 47?. And Magdalen College,

476, 477. Goes in lerfon to O.v/iir.'/ about
It, ibid. Flis rough Speech to rhe Fellows
ot Magdalen, 478. Turns 'em out Arbitra-
rily, 481. i>utsouta New Declaration for

Liberty of Confcience, ibid. Seven Bi-

ihops I'etition againfl Reading his Declara-

tion of Libeity of Confcience, 4S7. He
ufcs "em Roughly, and Imprifons 'em, ibid.

Turns out the Judges that were for Clearing

'em, 48(5. Turns out his I'roteflant Offi-

cers, and puts in Papifls, 487. Neglcfts the

information he receiv'd of the P. of Grangers

intended Invanon, 488. Difowns the fci.-?.'f.''

Ambaflador's Memorial to rhe States of Hol^

land in his Favour, 489. Believes the In-

vafion, and endeavours to fofren Matters,

489. FIc gives Notice of the Inv.ifion, and
that he had refus'd Foreign Help , ibid.

1 retended offers of Service to him, 490.
Invites the Bifliops to AlFift him with their

Council, ibid. I'romifes to do as they

would have him, 491. Reflores Charters,

Magdalen College, 6''c. ibid. ]\epenrs of it,

ibid. Is ImpoJitick , ibid. Examines the

Bifhops about their Inviting the I'rince ,

49?. Receives an unfatjsfattory Anlwer ,

ibid. Depends on his Strength, and atts ac-

cordingly when the Prince Landed, 496.
He is m a great Conflernation on the Loi-d

Cornbiiry's deferring him , 497. Several

Lords petition the King fo call a Free Par-

liament, ibid. His Anlwer not lik'd, ibid

His Speech to his Officers when he was
going to Salisbury, ib.d. Leaves the Adirii-

iiifliacion with I'crfons, moll of whom were
very Exceptionable, ibid. left by .'he

Duke ef Grafton, the I ord Chiirehai and

others, ibid. By the Princ*'. of Pramark,

il'id. He leaves 'Salisbury with Vrecipitation,

ibid. Calls a Parliament, ibid. Advice
givi^n him by i'everal Lords Spiritual and
Fcmporal, 499 Appoints levcral Lords to

Treat with tiic P. ot Orange, ibid. Skirniifli-

es between his and the Princes Forces, 498,

499. His Defpair, 500. His Letter to the

Lord Fiiierjham, to Disband his Army, ibid.

He retires, and the Lords Spirirual and Tern,

poral declare for the Prince, //'//. Sei? d,

Affronted, and Robb'd »t feverjha}!!, pi.
Returns to IVbitehtiU, and invites the Princg

ro London, 503 . Dcfir'd by the Prince corrt.

movis to Ham in Surr-.y , iHd. His Lall

Order ih Council, and Aft of Governmen?

in Em-land, ibid. His Confer/jncp wirli rh?

IqvSC icnt bv the Pnn<-<: t-'. dflii? h'm to

7' titt lsiv#
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leave St. J/rmes's, , 104. He returns to Ho-

^hcjhr, ibid. Reibh'es to go to France, ibid.

Leaves aPaper containing liis Realbns tor it,

ibid. His Letter from St. Gcrmains to the

Privy Council, 509. Anotiicr to the Parlia-

ment, which they refufe to open, ibid. Vo-

ted to have broken the Original Contratt,

<;io. The Parliament's Declaration ot" the

Realbns why he Vacated the Throne, 513.

He lauds in Irda7iJ, 517. Scuts- Bifliops Let-

ter to him againft the Prince of Orange, 519.

His firft Declaration publilh'd in England,

531. Calls a Parliament in IrclaKd, 559.

Marches ngainC- London- Dcrry, and is warmly

receiv'd by the Garilbn , ^39. His Speech

to the Parliament he held at Dublin, 540.

Repeals the Aft of Settlement, ibid. And
"ives his Affent to the black Aft of Attain-

der, J4r. Goes to meet King Williajn on

his Landing in Irelnmi to give him Battel,

553. He Lofes the Battel of the Boyyie and

flies ro Dubtin, sfio. His Speech to the Ci-

tizeiis of Dublin before he left that Ciry to

go zo France, 561. He returns to France,

ibid His Letter to Sheldon, his Lieutenant

Genera], v/hen he Lauded in Fratice from Ire-

land, from whence he was driven by Gene-

ral GinUc, 6;o. Writes to fcveral Englijh

Lords and Gtr.rkmento come to St. Germnins

and fee his Queen deliver'd of a Daughter,

(S45. He prepares to invade England, 6.^6.

Pii'blifhes his Declaration, ibid. The Names

ofPerfons he excepted in h!sPardon,;i;W.His

Letter to the French King.on his Fleet's being

beaten byAdmiral R!#//,d49.T]ie French will

nottrufthim with the Knowledge of their

Defigns upon England, 709. He has an Ar-

my provided CO invade EngUnid,ibid. Grants

a Co'mmiflion to Sir Gewgc Barclay^ and others

to Attack and Seize the Prince of Orange in

his Winter Quaiters, 710. Comes Poll to

Calais to be in a readinefs to invade England,

711. Is nbandon'd by the f/Tnc/:- King, 739-

Makes a vain attempt to have fome relief by

the Treaty at Kc\'^vyck,ibid. His Retirement^

and Dclpair, 7>4. How he behav'd himielf

while the Lord Portland was AmbulFador in

France, ibid. His Death after a Second 1

2

Years Exile, 824, 815.

Ja7ie, Dr. oppoles the Accommodation

with Diffenters, 551, ;f52- Chofen Prolo-

cutor of King mUiami firft Convocation,

Jeferies, Sir George, addrefs'd againft by

Parliament, 3 83. Made a Judge by King

Charles 11. 391. Is rude to Col. Sid?!ey at

his Tryal, 412. Made Lord Chief Juftice,

415. His Triumph over Charters, 423.

His Bloody AITizes, 438. His horrid Cru-

elty, and brutal Avarice, ibid. Made Lord

Chancellor, ibid. 443. His Inlblence at

B.ixters Tryal, 446, 447. One of the High

Commiflion Court, 454. His rude imper-

tinent Difcourfe to Dr. Fairfax of Magdalen-

College, 477. and to the 7 Biihops_, 483.

.Taken at [Vapp'ng in a Seaman's Difguife,

502. In danger of being torn ro pieces by

the Mob, ibid. Dies mikrably in the Tow-
er, ibid. A Bill to take away hisEftate and

Honour brought into the Houfe of Com-
mons, <r44. Excepted out of K. Williajns

Aft of Indemnity, 5J7.

"Jenkins, Sir Leoline, made Plenipotentiary

for the Treaty of M'w.'gwn, 307. Secreta-

ry of State, 380, Speaks againft the Exclu-

fion-Bill, 3S1. Offends the H. of Com-
mons, ajid begs Pardon, 397. Refigns his

Place, 423.

•Jenkins, Mr. a Diffenting Minifter , dies

in Neivgate, 428.

Jenner, Sir Thomas, his Pun when he vi-
'"

fited M.jgdalni-CoUege, 479. Excepted out

of King IVilliams hA of Indemnity, 557.

Jcphjcn, Col. IViHia7n, firft moves in Par-

liament to make Cromwell King, 200.

Jermyn, Lord, earneft with Charles II. to

go to the Hugonots Church ^.tCharemon, when
he was in Franec, 148, 149.

Jcrfy , Edward Lord Vifcount yilliers

,

made Earl of, 740. And AmbaiTador in

Holland, ibid. AmbaiTador in France, 7^4,

755. Secretary of State, 767. One of the

Lords Juftices oi England, 76S. King W//-

liavi's Plenipotentiaiy for the Second Trea-

ty of Partition, 781. Made Lord Cham-
berlain, 782. Again One of the Lords Ju-
ftices, 821.

'Jefuits, taken and imprilbn'd, J3. A Con- \

fultarion between the Englijh and French, a-

bout the Papifts Behaviour in the Troubles
of England, lyS.An Addrefs againft them by
K. Charles II. fecond Parliament, 244. A De-
claration and Proclamation againft them by
Another,245. Banifli'd by another Proclama-
tion, 2(J3,282. "Their Treafonable Pradices
coiTiplain'd of by C/ji7*-/^^II. 365. Onehang'd
for Treafon

, 369. Several hang'd , 380.
How they flatter'd the Earl of Caflcmain
King James 11. AmbalFador at Ro?ne, 461.
Their Reports of Queen W.^r/s Conception,
470.

yi:n'/ enconrag'd by Cromwell, 198.
hichiquecn, Earl of, forc'd by Cromvpcll to

deiert his Army, 177.
Indemnity Ki±, who were Voted to be left

out of it by King William i firft Parliament,

5:47. Aft partes, 557. TheName'i of thofe
excepted out of it, ibid.

Independant Party in Parliament fet up
againft the Presbyterian , 151. The Army
fo, 178. Too hard for the Presbyterians,/^/i.
181. They are the Prevailing Party, 213.
They hold an Alfembly , and publilh their

Faith and Difcipline, ibid. Richard Crojn-

well not favourable to them, ibid. Their
Caufe goes down, 219. They are more op-
polite to Kingly Government than the Pref-
byterians, ibid.

Independents, their Addrefs of thanks to

King ."/'""fx for Liberty of Confcience, 46J.
Ingoldsby , Colonel , Supprefles General

Lambert\ Inl'urreftion againft Monk, and takes

him Prifoner, 220.

Johnfon, Ml. Samuel, a Minifter^ Find for

writing Julian the ^pojiate, j,ij,. His Ad-
drels to the Army, and the cruel Sentence
paft upon him for It, 4^2.

'Jones, Colonel, his Service at RokAoj/Hc/tcA

on the Parliament fide, 146. Routs the Mar-
quis of Ormojid, J 76.

jMes, Sir William, Refigns his Attorney-
General's place, 579. His Speech upon the

Lois of the Diffenters Bill
, 395. Writes a

Vindication of the Wej7ninjler and Oxford
Parliaments, 399.

Joyce, Cornet, his Impudence towards the
King when he took him from Holmby, 1 54.

Ireland, Papifts very infolent there,34, 49.
Too much Conniv'd at there, 63 . State of
that Kingdom, 65, 71. Affairs there 93.
The Rebellion there, iii . The Rebels pre-

tend a Commifilon from the Court, ibid.

Affairs there , 132, i3<r, 176, 187, 192.

Sends Members to the Englijh Parliament,

J 93. Affairs there after the Rcftoration,2 3 2.

A Mutiny at Carrick-Fergus , 263. Atfuirs

there, 273 , 280, 289. Papifts encourag'd
there

, 3 84. Lord Clarendon made Lord
Lieutenant, 444. Duke of 0/-?»owrf'remov'd,

and why, 449 The Papifts grow bold,/^;W.

Proteftants difarm'd
, 450. Tyrconnel made

Deputy, ibid. The Stsre of it under his

Arbitrary Government, 473. Affairs there

after the Revolution, 521 . The Parli.ament

Complains of Mifmanagement of AfFairs

there, 53<-'>5'33- A ftate of it under King
James and Tjrconnel

, ?39, 540, 541, 542.
The War there continu'd to, 572. The
Civil Government fettled by King William,

ibid. Baliymore a.nd ./ithlone ts.ken, 6i6, 627.
The Irijh beaten at ylghrim, (S2S, (S29. Other
Affairs there , 6.^1 , 693 , 700, 722. The
Parliament there Sign the Allbciation, 723.
Molyneux's Book for the Independency of that

Kingdom , Anfvver'd ,751. Another Par-

liament there
, 764. Grants of Forfeited

Eftates there refum'd, 771, 772.
Ireland, IVil/iafn, a Jefuit, hang'd for the

Popifli Plot, 369.
Ireton , General , his Death , 177. The

Lord Clarendons Charafterof him, 187.

Irijh Evidence, how manag'd at the Lord
Shaftsbury\Tml, 400.

judges, their Opinion about Ship-.Money,

79. Cenfur'd for it, and for their Refoluti-

ons in the Cafi;,of Burton and Bafitfick, ibid.

The fame Judges Opinion of Lccleliaftical

Courts , 8y. Of the Dilfolution of the

Convocation, loi. They are Impeach'd by
Parliament, 1 10.

Judges, the King's, a Lift of them who
confented to his Murder, 169, 170. Seve-

ral ofthem Try'd and Executed, 224. Mors
taken in Hulland, brought over and Executed,

137.

Judges made by the Rump, 1715.

Judges, Charles II. their anfwer to the Ju-
ftices of Peace Queries about executing Pe-
nal Laws againft Papifts, 370. Voted Un-
juft, 3 8(5. Their Accoii'it of Papifts in
their Circuits, 391. Pick'd to take away
Charters, 405. Several turn'd our by King
James , for being againft his .Difpenfing

Power, 4J1. Others made that were more
complying , ibid. Popilh ones made, 452.
Who for, and who againft the Bifliops, 485,
486. King James s Queftion'd by the Houfe
of Lords for their unwarrantable Proceed-
ings, 529. Several made in /)Y/ir;;i;f, 572.

Jure Dii'iM, Pretended to by the Piesbp-
terians, 143, 151, 152.

Juries, Relblutions of Parliament againft
difcharging them by the Judges, 383.

Juftice, the pretended High Court of, to
try the King, and their Afts, 166, to 170.
Another to try the Lords Hamilton, Heliand,

Sec. 175. Anotiier let up by Olj-ver to try
Sh Hetiry Slinsby, &c. 207.

Jujlices of Pcace,their Queries about Laws
againft Papifts, 370. Anfwer'd by the
Judges, ibid. Ill ones made by King James,
463.

Jujlices, Lords, of England, made by King
Wi/lia7ii, 693.

Juxon, Dr. Dean of Worcejier, made Clerk
of the Clofet , by Bilhop Lai!d\ Recom-
mendation, 6$. Made BiiLop of Lmdm,
and Lord High Tieafurer, 7f>. His Atten-
dance on King Charles I. at his Cteath, 170,
J7r, 172. MadeBifiiop of Cd!«f£rijir/, 250.
His Death,24S.

K.

KAtherine, Princefs of PortKgnl, Manrj'"d
by Proxy to Charles II. at Lishmi, ijfj.

Refufes to be Marry'd by a Protellant Mini-
ffer, ibid. Arri\-ei at Whitehall, ibid.

Keeling makes a long and confu.s'd Difco-
very of the Phanatick Plot, 40S.

Kenn, Dr. Tho7>ias, made Bilhop of Hath
a7id Weils, 429. Not allow'd ro attend King
Charles at his Dc.ith , ibid, one of the Bi-
Ihops that Petition'd King James and were
Imprifon'd,483. Refufes to take the Oaths t£>

King William and Queen Mary ; and is *ii\i£-

pended, 551.

Ke7tt, Kuthen Earl of , made one of the
Commiflioners of the Great Seal by Parlia-

ment, 132.

Kentijh Petitioners Committed to Prifon,

8o<r.

Keppcl, Mr. his Rife, 7J4. Supplants the
Lord Portland in King Wiiiiarns F'avour,j^/</.

Made Earl of Mbcrmarlc, ibid. Vide Earl of
Albei-marle.

Keys, one of the Airaffination Plotters

liang'd, 718.

Kid, Captain , the Pyrate , fciz'd in Neiv

Englandjjy^. Hang'd at Execution-Dock,i;2r.

Killegreiv , Tlmnas , His Saying to King
Charles about the Popifh Plot, 369.

Killcgrerp, Hejiry, Lfq; made Admiral by
King William, 659.

Kimbohon, Lord, one of tlie 5 Members
of Parliament demanded by King Charles I.

113.

King, one of the AfTaffination Plotters,

hang'd, 718.

Kirk oi Scotland how contemptible, 193.
Kirk, Colonel, his monftrous Cruelty in

the Wcfi, 438. Stent to teVitive Lo7tdo7t Derry,

but cannot enter the pLace, 541.

Knighthood impos'd upon all PeiTons of 40
Pound a Year, 12, 58.

Knightly, Mr. an AiraiTination Plotter,par-

don'd, 719.

L.

LAirmont a Taylor , raifes a Rebellion

againll Charlesll. in Scotia7id,i6^. Routed
by Duke Ha7/iilton, ibid.

La7>ib, Dr. kill'd by thaMob, 45. His
bad Charafter, ibid. ^

La7nbert, Major General,ordcr'd to March
towards Scotland, wlien ti;e Sects began ro

Murmur, 156. OHended with CrojiiaeUat

the Lofs of the Government of Ireland,iS-;.

Prefents the Petition of the Army to the

Rump, when reftor'd, 213. His Speech tt> =

them on that occafion , 214. Routs Sir

George Booth, 215. Grows proud upon i_C

and lurns the Rump out of their Houfe
agaio/
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again, ;('/;/. General Monk writes angrily to

him upon if, 216. Sentagaiufl: Monk, ibid.

Leaves his Army, zij. Order'd by the

Rump to Disband his Forces upon their fe-

cond Rcftonition, ihid. Riles iigainfV Mmk,
is (upprelland tuken, :ii. Excepted out of

King C;;.ic/i-j- II. Act for a general P-irdon,

324. He is Try'd , Condemn'd and Rc-
priev'd, 238. Ba«iih"d to Gucrnj'ey, and lives

30 Years a PvJlbner, Hid. Tempted by the

Fii'vch King to betiay the liland to him,
2<So.

LancaPnrc Plotters ngainft King IViUiam

condemn'd by Parliament, 674, 67J.
Landai, Battel of, 661, 661.

LangdnU, Sir Marm.idiike, Commands the

Left Wing of the King's Army at Nafeby,

14^. His Defeat hy CroimveU occaficns the

Lofs of the Battle, ibid. He endeavours in

vain to join the Lord Mmti-ofs, and flies to

Ireland, i j^C.

Lmiglwni, Richard, a Lawyer, hang'd for

the Popifh Plot, 580.

Langporr, Battel of, 14 jr.

Lanitr, Sir Johi , has Edivdurgh Cadle
furrender'd to him by the Duke of GoKrdon,

538 KilVd It Stcnkirk, 6s I.

Lnr.fdown, Battel of, 127.

Lai^d, Dr. Biihop of St. David's, order'd

to fupply the Bifhop of Lincohi's Place at

the Coronation of Charles I. 11. He is a

hearty Friend of Mr. Mountague, profecuted

by the Houfe of Commons, 30. Lies un-

der the Odium of u^rminiamjm, and being

Popi filly AfFefted, 53. Made Bllhop of

Bath xud IVJls, ibid. The Inilruftion he

drew up for the King to give the Archbi-

ftiops how to behave themlelves about the

Loan, 53, 34. Made De.in of the Chappel,

34 Reforms Abufes, ibid. Made Biiiiop

of London, 41?. Libels againft him, and

V'hy, 48. Accus'd of u^rmir.ianifrn by the

Parliament, 52. Is heartily for Diifolving

C/.7;jr/f/Ift's Third Parliament, J4. Prefenrs

Confiderations for Settling Church Difci-

plijie to the King, jj. Makes Inftruclions

to the Archbifhops, and is Zealous to

have 'em Executed, 56. His Great Defigns,

60. His Charafter, 61. His Aftions give

Offehce, ibid. Is the occafion of punifliing

Mr. Prynne for his Hifirio-Majlix, 62.

Brought under greater Odiums by Recom-
mending Sir Francis Wiridebank to be Secre-

tary, ibid. He is made Archbifhop of Ca7i-

terbiiry, (J4. A Continuation of his Chara.

flcr, ibid, Difgufts the Scots by a Sermon
he Preach'd at Edinburgh, whtn Bifhop of

London, ihid. How he promoted the Book
of Sports, 66. For Scots Uniformity in Re-

ligion, 67. His Proceedings with the French

and Dutch Churches, 72. AndFaftories,

ibid. His Account of the Vifitatioa of the

Diocefes in his Province, with the King's

Notes upon it, 73, 74. Further Rigorous

Proceedings of his, 76. Another Ac-
count of the "Vifitation of the Diocefes in

his Province, 7^, 77. Oft'cnds the Scots

more, 7(5. He demands the Vifitation

of the Univerfities, and has it, 80. Ano-
ther Account of the Vifitation of the Dio-
cefes of his Province, with the King's Notes
upon it, 80, 8i> 82. His Juflification of
himfelf, ?s to Innovations, 85, 26. An
Utter Enemy to Popery, 8(J. Another Ac-
count of the Vifitation of the Diocefes in

his Province, S7. HisWifJoni, 90. Ano-
ther Account of the Vifitation of the Dio-
cefes in his Province, 90, 91. His Zenl for

Epifcopacy, 93. His State of his Churcli,

94. One of the firft Movers to the Calling

a Parliament, ibid. Fall'n upon in the Houle
of Commons, 98. Voted a Traytor, ibid.

His Defence of the Book of Canons, 103.

The Fury of the Mob againfl him) 105-,

ic'5. A Charge of High Trcaton broufjht

againft him, ibid. His Speech in his De-
fence, 106. Sent to the To-mer, ibid. Re-
figns his Chancellorflilp of Oxflrd, and is

Sequeftred from Archicpiicopai Jurifdifti-

on, n?. His Sufferings, 121, J36. His
Speech to the Lords, jA/W. 137. IlisTryal,

Coademnation, Lafl Speech, and Executi-

on, 141, (42, J43.

Letidcrdalc, Lord, Imprifon'cl by Crowwii',

Rekas'd at the Intercellion of t!;e King of
Svedcn, 198, His Speech to the Parliament

in S(»tlii}iii vhen he was made Duk^, and

Lord High-Commiflioner there, 27J. One
of the Cabal that advis'd the Shutting up of
the Exchequer, 2!i4. Gets the King's Dif-
penfing Power pafs'd into a Law in Scotland,

292. Petirion'd againlt by Parliament, 375.
His Death and Charafter, 405.

Latizun, Count de, his Advice to King
Tames at the Battel of the Bojnc, <;(5o. The
Duke of Ormo/id s Houfe at Kilkenny pre-

ll-rv'd by him, ;<54. Returns to France, 57;.
Laro Martiiil Executed in time of Peace,

4, Voted a Grievance, 41.

La-n-s Pinal againfl 1 apifls difpens'd with
26.

Laws of England, a Projeft for Altering
them, 181.

Laivs Made in Charles I. Firft Parliament,
10. In his Third Parliament, 44. In his

Fifth, ICO, 109.

Laws Made in the Reign of Charles 11.

224, 23(^, 237, 251, a<r9, 263, 271, 278,
2S0, 2S1, 282, 2S3, 292, 304, 312, 361,
377. In the Reign oi James W. 433, 435,
436. In the Reign of K. J-f/7///ira III. jiiS,

518, 524, 525, 528, 530, 53;, 532, y^y,

547, 54**. ?57. S69, 6^1, 633, 540, 6s6,
•^5 0, 6j9, 666, 66-], 66c), (173, 686, (J92,

7-7,709, 7", 71*5, 717, 73', 731, 733,
734, 742, 744, 747, 7yc, 751, 75^, 7?9.
7-^o, t66, T6-J, 773,780,795,811,820,
S30.

Lawfon, Admiral, Declares agaiiilt the

Government of the Committee of Safety,

217. For General ..VoK/t, 2 2 1 . Deferred by
De Ruytcr in the Streigbts, 253. Dies of
the Wound he recciv'd st Sole-Bay Fight,

2S6.
Leagtic between the French and Dutch a-

gainfl Spain, 75.
Leeds, Twmas Osborn, Marquis of C/rrTOij?--

then, made Duke of, by King William, 670.
Upon what Occaiion he was Impeach'd by
the Commons, 688, 689, 6')ei. His Speech
in the Houfe of Lords, and Houfe of Com-
mons, to Defend himfelf, (J89, 690. Aiif>-

ther in the Lords Houfe, ibid. Upon his

being Impeach'd, 698. Other Speeches of
his about it, 691. His flngle Vote flii:igs

out the Bill againft Mr. Dnneomb, 741.
The Impeachment againft him Diimifs'd

by the Lords, 820.

Legal, Mr. the MelFenger, his Account
of Robert Fcrgnfoiii Treachery from the be-
ginning, 409.

Leicefltr Taken by the King, 145-.- Re"-"

taken by General Fairfax, ib.'J.

Leighton, Dr. his Cafe and Sufferings, <5o,

Leighton, Sir Ellis, his Corruption and
Treachery, 30S, 3C9.

Leinficr, Duke of, Embarks with a Body
of Troops aboard the Fleet, 1549. Lands
them again, 650.

Lenthall William, Efq; Chofen Speaker of
Charles Ift's Fifth Parliament, call'd the
Long Parliament, 97. His Ch.-.railer, ibid.

Runs away from the Parliament, 155.
Brought back again by the Army, ijiS. His
fingle Voice Javes the Lord Coremg, and
condemns the Earl of Hdland, 175. I'hruft
out of the Chair by Colonel Harr/fon, 190,
Cholen Speaker of CronmeU's Fii 11 Parlia-

ment, 194. Lord Clarendons Rcalbns for it,

ibid. His Anfv.-er to the Army's Petition,

when the Rump was Reflor'd, 214. In-
fulred by Col. Duckenjeild, 21 j. Fleetivooi

writes to him to return to his Chair again,

117. His Death and Repentance, 240.
LcJIey, General, his Policy, 91. Created

Earl of Lcven, iji. Marches into England
to aflift the Parliament, 137. Joins the En-
glijh Army, Beflcges J^orli, and beats the
King's Forces at M.vjhn-Moor, 137, 13S.
Takes Nereenjlle by Sfoim, ibid. He Be.
fieges t<lcwark, 147. His Letter to the Par-
liament, upon the King's coming to his

Camp, 149. He carries him to NeiTcajile,

ibid. Surpriz'd by A/m:4, 184.

L' EJiravge, Sir Roger, Knighred by King
James, 443. Picks Matter out of Mr. Bax-
ter's Parnphr?fe on the New Teftament for

his Tryal, 446. F;.\cepted out of K. W.lli-

atns Act of Indemnity, 557.
Letters, Charles I. for a Loan, u. To

the Speaker of rl;c Houfe of Commons a-

bout (Jrievances, ly. Hi» Second to the
Speaker, in favout of the Duke of Binks,

i 16. Another of his to the Speaker of the

Houfe of Commons, 24. Of Three BI-
Ihops to the Duke of c':icLs, in fivojr of
Mr. Richard Monnlagite the Divine, Com-
plain'd of by Parluimenr, 29. Of the" Pa-
piftsto their Reitor at Brufls, 50. Arch-
bifliop Laud's to the Archbifhop of St. An-
drew's, 76. The Lord Sn-ajJ'crfs Letter to
the King, and the King's to the Parliament,
107. The Alfembly of Diviiies to Foreign
Churches, 13;. Charles I. to the Lord Go?f-
peper, and another to Prince Charles againff
Popery and Presbytery, 148, 149. General
Lefleys Hypocritical One to tlie Parliament,
upon the King's coming to the Scots Cdmoj
149. The Kmg's tothe City of London,ibU.
From the Kirk of Scotland to the Parliament!
Lord-Mayor, and AfTemWy of Divines, in
favour oi Presbytery, 152. King Ghayl'e: {.
to the Parliament, from . the Hie of V/ighr\

1J7. Another, i(Jr. Others, KJ2. To the
Prince about the Hie of W:;^/.-? Treaty, i6<;-
Cmnroell's to the Rump, to be Recaird'from
Lvland, 178. One of Ch.irles II. td the
City, Burnt by the Hands of the Commort
Hangman, 183. CnmweWs to the Rump;
on h[s \'\i\oty^tWorcejler, ihid. Maz.irine's
to CrommcU, 20S. King Chaylcs II. ra Ge-
nerp.l Monk, the Houfe of LoiJs, and Hou'e
of Commons, 221, 222. To the Speaker
of the Houfe of Commons, to pafs the In-
demnity Act, 231. Dr. /-/c>.CVs en King
Charles II. not Calling a Con\-ocation with
his Second Parliament, 232. Earl of Marl-
borough to Sir Hugh Pdlard, a little before he
was kiJl'd at Sole-Bay Fight, 2 yiS. K. Chc.rlet
to the Parliament in Scotla7iti, 274. The
Scots Parliament's Anfwer, 276. King
Charles I. to the Duke of Tork, Command-
inghimnotto turn Papifl, 1)3. Archbi-
Ihop Sheldon s againd: Private Schools, 294.
Cole^naiis to the French King's Caafe(ror,299,
300. Charles II. to his Brother the Duk'i of
Tork, to be gone, 3,^9. li\ng-Jr.mes\l. ro
the Pailiameiir of Scotland, to Repeal the
Tell and Penal Laws againft Papifts, 448.
Mr. Fageirs to Mr. Stemart and the Marquis
of Abbe-jille, about the Teft andPcnal Laws,
466, 4(57. The Irijh Papifts to King Jamesm favour of Tyrconnel, 47 3 . Pcyis to Dr. B.-.y-

ly, one of the Fellows of Magdahu, to per-
luade them^o fubmit to King .7«nifj-'s Man-
dare, 478. 1 he Fellows Anfv<.er,/^/«'. The
Prince of Oranges to the Erglifh Army,
492. Lord CburchiWs to K. Jeijnes, when he

^•ent to the Prince of Orange, 497. The
PriiKe of Denmark's to him on the lame Oc-
cafion, 498. The Princefs ylnne's to King
James's Queen, when Her Roy.i! Highiicls
Ici-r London, and went Northward, 499.
King James's to the Lord Fc-iicrp,iam, to Djf-
band his Army, 500. The Lord F.'Vcrjha;/t
to the Prince upon it, yo:. King J/'w?;-
frnin 6t. German's to the Privy-Counc:l and
Parliament, 5^9. King WiHia:?:^ to the ori<,'.<-

Convention, 535. King Janic: to his Ge-
neral Sheldon, who was <lriv'ii out of Ire-
land, 6-,o. Ad.-niral Rufel's, and Sir Ralph
DelavaWs on the Viftoiy over the French
Fleet, 648. King 7,iw,-/ ro the Freneh\iin<T
on_th.rt Occalioa, (S49. Her Royal Hi-'lS
nefs the Princefs ylnne to K.\ngW;iJ!a?n,''Qa
the Death of Queen M.rry her Sifter, ^74;
King Williams to Prince Vaudeynont , on his
admirable Retreat, 694. Ihe Marelchal de
Villeroys to the Governor of BrujJ'ds before
he Bombarded it, and the Governor's An-
fwer, 696. King William's to the Elector of
Brandcnburgh, on the Taking of N.mur, (J9S,
And to the Parliament of Scotland, 700;
Aichbifhop Tennifo,i's Circular Letter to the
Bilhops, for the Peace and Honour of the
Church, 714, 715. Sir John Fenivick's to
his Wile, after he v.ms Taken, 7:; 7. Kin"
William's to the Lord So/ners aboat the Pai-^
tition-Treaty, 75,-. Another of K. ivilli-
.77«'s to the i'i-nfj P.irliament, 701. Archbi-
Ihop Temiifon's to the Bilhops for prom.otin'*
i eace and Piety, 7-5. A:-,otiierof ll. W.lit
ttvis to his Scots Parliament; 7S4. Ano-
ther, 784, 7SJ. The Earl of Mclfort'i td
the Earl of p.rth, 792, 793. King ll'i'lix

am'% to the Flexor 0; Brand.nlmrgh, on his
taking on him the T irie oi King of Pe-.i'Jia,

7915. To the Duke of yitnmt, O'.vr.ing ijini

to be King of Spain, 89 1. To the Lord
io-incrs nbout the farritioii-Treary, Sjj.
The Lt-rd Seners's io the .tvinsi ia Anfvt?r^

ibi^h
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zhid. The Lord A<<t?ii->j(?/?pr, King W:irimn&

AmVafiadoi- rn the Frir.ch .King, liis Letter

to Monlicir de Tuycj, Secretary of State iii-

Fmiite, oil his being Recill'd, S2s. Mon-
fieur de Ton/i Letter to the Lord !^UT,::kffter,

ihid. Queen i^K!F£'s to the Starcv, to Lou-
dole the Der.th-.oi" King (-'7///j?«, ^54.

Li-a'/f, Sir William, one of the 1 1 Mem-
bers Impeach'd by the Army, 1.5?.

Z,c-..'f//rt'/ for King C/j/rc/i-j- il. 177-

Lcuwg, S'w IXichnrd, lent to tJie TuJi'iv by

Parliament, and why, 771;, ., .

Lewis XilL, the FrenLh King, afii'fted by

Ckarlis L ag.iinft.rjie R0chMcrs,'6. Seizes

the £?;^/;j/) Ships in f;-.THf;, 27, •. , ^

Z,tn'/.f XIV, not allow'd- tO: .be King of

JTi-niu-ehy Cromwell, :o8. Writes his Name
afrer the Protcttor's, ihid. Pretends to affift

the £)«/'d-,but does it faintly, 258. Declares

War v/ith Chvlcs U ihid. h'etrays the Dmch,

260. His Lnvallon of /7t;!/(7'.«,and SucceiTes,

:-o. Comes to Dniikiik to meet the Out-

chers of Ofl aiis ar her Return from EngLivd,

278. Enters into ;mi Alliance againfltheOHff/!,

279, ACIoleOne with King C/'^r/f/, /iiW.

lii.v Intrigres v, ith KingCfc.rr/c/s Minificrs,

284. Dcclnrcs War Witli Holhnid, 287.

He Over-runs Holland, 288. His Imperi-

©ulnefs upon ic, 289. Further SucceJ/cs in

Fhmdei-i, ',1^., j,i6. Perfecutes his J'rore-

ftant Subjects, 472. Offers Kii-^i^ Jaincs

30000 Men, .{,88. King KW/V??/.'; Oeclara-

ticon of War with him, upon the Patlia-

ment's Addrels for it, 527. The Grand

Alliance fornj'd by K. ll^illimn againfl: him at

the Congrefs at the Hague, ^73. , T he 1 erms

the Piinces relblvM to bri.ig him to, 574.

^Jol/.r rielivci'd to him by rjie Burghers, liid.

Takes A^-j?.v«i- in Peribn, <Syo. His Difdain-

ful Saying of Admiral B.ujfers Victory over

Toin-'viUe, ibid. His LVfigns upon Brabf.jit

broken by King Willinm, 66'j. Weary of

the War, th'o' Fcrtuuate, 66^.. Uhy dif-

pos'd to a l?eace; 720. He lends his Mini-

fter to Propolc it iirfl, itid, Makes Peace

with Sword in Hand, 737, Endeavouvs to

fet the Prince of Co7iti on the Throne of

PoLind,ibid. Makes the Partition-Treaty, and

at the fnivic time Intrigues with Spain againft

it, 7<,5. Prepares for War, 757. HisPorce
and Fraud, 790. His Intrigues to Secure

the Spanijh Alonarchy for his Grandfon the

Duke of J-njon, 801. His Letter to the

States, wlicn he RecalPd his Ambaffador,

S22. Abhorr'd by the Evglijl for Owning
the pretended Prrnce of Wales, 824. He
Owns him as King of Evglmd, Scotland, and

Ireland, 8-s. The Grand Alliance Conclu-

ded againft him by King William and his

Confederates, S26.

LihcU publifii'd againfl: Archbifliop Lemd,

and others, 48. Another refleiSling on the

Government, s?. Againfl: Oli-vtr and his

Government, 194, lov, 197, 25. Procla-

mation againfl- them by Queen M.irj, 6^^.

Liberty and Property , Refolutions of the

Commons about them, 39,40. Conference

with the Lords on the fame Subject, ibid.

Liberty of Co?ifcie?icc, put forth in a Decla-

ration by CrcTKroc//, 192. By King .7'J?«r"j' II.

in Scotland f\\i\, 448. How receiv'd there,

463. King's Declaration for it in England,

ibid. 464. A Nev,- Declaration for it, 48 i.

Lilhtirn, Col. defeats the Earl of Derby
,

who was to join Charles II. 183.

Limerick, befieg'd by King William, ^6^.

Befieg'd by General Ginkle, 629. Takes the

Town, 630.

Lincoln , "Jobn Williams Lord Bifliop of,

preaches K. 'janies IlPs Funeral Sermon, 3

.

Keprov'd by the Duke of Bucks, and his An-
fwer, 12. He is in Difgracc, ibid. Is for-

bidden to attend the King's Coronation, //>;>/.

Has no Writ of Summons to Parliament,! 3.

Proceedings upon it, 14. Profecuted in the

Star-Chaniber, for I'peaking againfl the Loan,
28. is Popular , and haidly us'd by the

Court, 37. Sufpended, Fin'd , and Impri-

fon'd, 8j. Ad\ifcs tlie Bilhops, when they

were outcd by Parliament, to Protefc, and
draws up their Pi-oteflation , 114. Aiade
Arciibifhop of roci, ibid. See JVi, Archbi-

fliop of.

Lincoln, Bifliop of, his poor Endeavours to

get Ills Clergy Addiels to King 'jnmcs, ;r2 j.

L/»co/?«-/.''.';, Benchers , reprimanded by
the Privy Council, for oppoiing the Loan,
38. '

; .Jjivdfey, Earl of. Sails to the Relief of

Racbeli, but cannot do any thing to purpofe,

45. Sent with a Squadron of Ships to Icour

the Seas, 75. General of the King's Forces

AZ Edge-Hill, 117. Is kiird tliere, ibid. His
' Character from the Lord Clarendon, ibid,

h'fle, Sir Georgr^ Shot to death at Colchcfler

by.Order of the Parliament, \(>i. Lord C/.t-

rcridons Ciia rafter of him, ibid.

.Lijle, Mr. made Commiffioner of die
' Great Seal by Parliament, i7(i.

:

'

Lif.e, Mrs. Alicja his Wife, beheaded,

i4j8... Her Attainder, re vers'd, 5.30.

Litchfield, Taken by the Lord Broo'i by
ftorm from the King's Forces, n8.

Litchfield, Bertne Stuart Earl of, kill d at

R(/«/o?; in the King's Army, 14(5.

Litchfield, Edward Henry Lee Earl of, His
' Pegiment refufe to confent to the Taking
off the Penal Law-s and Teft, 487. King
janies\ Saying to them, ibid.

Littleton, Sir E.iisard, made Lord Keeper
in the room of Sir John Finch, who ded be-

yond Sea, 98. Retires with the Great Seal

to the King at 7^ork, 1 16.

Littleton , Sir Thomas , chofen Speaker of

the Houfe of Commons, 758.

Liturgy, a Vote to revie v.- it, pafs'd in the

Negative, 549. Commiilioners appointed

by King Willia?n for that purpofe, 5 ? i

.

Lbyd, Willian:, a Popilh Priefl, hang'd at

Cirdife,- 380.

Loan, AToney rais'd by it by Charles I. 10.

An ill Projeil, 11. Requir'd again, .26. A
new Declaration for it, and Inliruftions to

the Commifiioners that were to raife it, 27.

The Methods taken to levy it, render it the

more odieus, ibid. Promoted by the Pa-

pifls, 28. The Court Bifhops and fome of
the Clergy too bufy in it, ibid. A large vo-

luntary one to Charles I. 96.

Loftiis, Lord, Lord Chancellor of Ireland,

his Quarrel with the Earl of Strafford, 93.
London, Lord Mayor and Aldermen fin'd

(jooo /. for the Mob's killing Dr. Lamb, 45.

62. City of, Petition againlf Ship-Money,
70. Vv''ill not yield to it, 79. Their duti-

ful Reception of King Charles at his Return
from Scotland, 1 1 1 , 112. They Petition the

King to return to the Parliament, 118. 1 hey

join with the Parliament, ibid. With the

Army and Rump, 176. Againft: the Aboli-

fhing Tithes, 192. They are for Oliver,

195, 205. They offend the Rump, and are

chafl-iz'd by Mmk, 218. They join with
Mo-ak to reffore the fecluded Members, ibid.

Lend King CZ-^r/cj II.Money, andarethank'd
for it by Parli.iment, 251. Plague in the

City, 25'(5. The Great Fire, 21J2. Diftur-

bances at the Election of Sheriffs there, 404,
40;. The Charter taken away, ibid. 408.

Citizens condemn'd for a Riot, ibid. I'he

Lord-^Vlayor gives up their Charter by Con-
fent of tlie Common Council, ibid. The
Charter reflor'd by King "ames in a Fright,

491. Lend the Prince of Orange 200000 /.

507. Their good Addrefs to him when
King, 531. I'heir Loyal and Brave Addrels

to Queen Mary after the Milcarriage at Sea

under the Earl of Tornngton
, 562. Their

Loyal Addrefs to King William , on the

Fraieli King's owning the pretended Prince

of Wal's to be King of England, 825. Tiieir

Inftruftions to the .Members they chofe for

King Williani's lafl: Parliament, 826.

London, Dr. Henry Compcon Bifliop of. His
Prudence in C/jar/tv IPs Reign, 393. Writes

to Foreign Proteftant Di\ines about the

Church ot England, ibid. King James s Let-

ter to him againfl Dr. Sharp, 457. His An-
fwer to the Secretary, ibid. Cited to ap-

pear before the liigh-Commifnon-Courtj/w./.

His Tryal and Sulpcnfion, 457, 45'8, 459,
460. Ill us'd by the Commifiioners, 460.

Conveys the Princefs yinne to Nottinghain,

499. Zealous for the Revolution, jio,

517. His Speech to King William at the

Head of his Clergy, 521. Chofen by King
William to Crown him and his Queen, 524.

Ill treated by the Convention, 597,.

Londonderry, like to be bctray'd to King
James by Lundec the Governor, J39. The
Inhabitants chufe Mr. Walker, a Minifter,

to be their Governor, ibid. The ill Condi-

tion of the City for Defence, ibid. The great

Streights to which the Garilbn was reduc'd,

^41. Their uiid.iunttd Refulution, ibid.

Reliev'd when they were at the laftExtre..-. .•

mity, 542. The Siege rais'd, yi;V.

Lonfdale , John Loyether Lord Vifcount

,

made Lord Privy Seal, and one of the Lords
Juftices of England, 768 ; again 784.

Long, Walter Efq; , profecuted for his

Speeches and Aftions as- a Parliament-Man,

49. Gloriqs in his Sufferings , ibid. One
of the'ii. Memb&rs impeacji'd by the Ar-
my, ijf. '

-

Long, Six Li/lebon, chofen Speaker of Ri~
f/3<T;-d'C>iJOTK'tZ.''s Parliament, 212. Diesfoon.
after, ibid.

Lord's-Day, Difputes about the Obfervati-
onofit, 62. Book of Sports upon it pub-
lifl-rd, 66. The ill effeits of it, ibid. Burnt
by Order of Parliament by the hands of thei

Common Hangman, 193. An Att for the
Religious Oblerving that day, 35i.

Lorge, Duke De, takes Heidelbcrgh, and op-
poles Prince Lewis of Baden on the Rhine,
661, 66i.

Love, Mr. Chriflopher, preaches a Seditious.-

Sermon at the Treaty of Uxbridge, 140. His
Plot againft the Rump, 1S7. He is Behead-
ed, 1S8. The Lordc7<T)tWii?;'s CLirafter of
liim, ibid.

Lovelace, Lord, taken Prifoner as he was
going to the Prince of Orange, 495, 497.
Made Captain of the Band of Penfioncrs by.
King William, 515.

LoToick, iMajor , one of the AlTaffinaricn
Plottcrsjhang'd, 719.

Lucas, Sir Charles, Lieutenant General to
the Earl o£ Newcafile,tA'in?iii\,atT at theBat-
tel of Marfton-Moor , 138. Shot to Death ac
Coleheflc", 1(52. The King weeps for h\m,ilHd,
Lord Clarendons Charafter of him, ibid.

Lucas , Lord , made Governor of the
Tower by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral who declar'd for the Prince of Orange,
501.

Liidlot" , Colonel, one of King Charles's

Judges, comes into England , <r44. A Pro-
clamation againft iiim when he had made his
Elcapc , ibid. He retires unto Swifferland
and writes his Memoirs, ibid.

Lnndce, Colonel, Governor of L5H,^oB-2)rr-

y.Addreft againft by the Parliament, 533.
His ill Conduct, 539. Flies from Ireland.

in Difguife, ibid. Taken in Scotland, and
fent to London, ibid.

Lztnsford, Colonel, made Lieutenant ofthe
Tower, 1 1 2. Oppos'd by the Houfe of Com-
mons, ibid. And the Populace, ibid.

Lunt his Negotiations between King James
and the Jacobites, 64J.

Lntterell, Governor of Dublin, his feverc
Order againft the Proteftants, 474, 'r4i.

Luxc?nburgh , Duke of , Lol'es Narden
while he lay with an Army to relieve 11,297,

The Prince oi' Orange again too hard for him,
307. His Bravado at the Siege o£ Mons,

353. Avoids coming to a Battel with King
William, <j25 . Attacks the Fcear of the Con-
federate Army, ibid. Covers the Siege of
K.imur while the French King took it, <Jjo.

Repulfes the Confederates at i'fwi/)-/^, 651.
TaJces Hiiy, and gains the Battel of Laiides,

660, 66 i.

Luzancy, Mr. forced by Father St. Germ.wie
to renounce the Proteftant Religion to which
he had been Converted ;n Ejigland, 307

M
M.

Accarty , General , routed and raJcen

Priibiier by Colonel Hamilton Gover-
nor of hmiskilling, ^42.

Mackay, General , ie.r.t by King William
with Forces into Scotland, 536. Atade Ge-
neral by the Scots Convention, ibid. Fights

Daw-iic and is forc'd to Retreat, <r3 8. Com.
pleats the Reduction of the Highlands, 6x6.

Flis Bravery at AthUne, ibid. His Advice
and Courage at the Battel oi Akgrim, <Ji7,

628. Takes Fort Ireton at Limerick , and
gives his Name to it, 629. Kill'd at i'mi-

klrk, 65!.

Macklain, Sir John, Surrenders tiie Ifle of
Mull to K[ng,Wll:la>/> i\ad Queen Mary, 6^g.

Mackpherfon, Sir JEveas, nude Governor of
the Leward IJlands, 487.

Maikworth , Sir Humphrey, Knighted for

his Loyal Speech to Caarles II. when Trea-

i'urer of tlie Temple, 406'. His Speech to

King Ja7nes II, to tiiauk him for taking the
*

Cultoms,
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Cluftoms \iithout fraying for an Ait of Par-

li.imenr, 4^7.
MfidisficlJ, Ear] of, Retires to Ho'Jindto

the Prince: of Ora7ige, 488.

Micle.'/i,/./, Lady, her Irregular Life, 742.

Divorc'cl from tie Eavl by Aft of PaiJia-

ment, il>ui.

Maefiricht, Siege of, Rais'd b}f the Prince

of Omvge, ; I I

.

Mnffcy, Count d-:, Ainbiflador f.om S<t-

tjoy, "his Memorial aboLt the Dutchefs of

Savoy^i Succcflion, 394.

Mae:dalm College, an Account of tlie

Troubles there in King 7ri!«i.'j'b Reign, 475
to 480. Keftor'd liy hnn in a Fright, 491.

Mnr,jti7.'iii, Madam de, her Authority in

the Frauh Court, 791.

M.nichcjlir, Earl of, Joins the Scots Army,

157. Commands the Left Wing of the Par-

liament's Army at Marfton-Moor, 158. Takes

feveral CaRles from the King, ibid. Very

Inftrumental in gaining the Battel of Ni-iv-

htiry, i;9. Lays down his Conimiliion,

144. Runs away from the Parliament,

when he was Speaker of the Houle of

Lords, 1 5 J.
Brought back by the Army,

i$6.

Manch-ftcr, Earl of, attends King UiUutm

to Irelavd, 55S. The King's AmbaifaJor ni

Fraticc, his Audience of the Fiv!;<7; King on

the Death of the King of Sp^un, 709. His

Letter to Monfieur ds Tony, on his be-

ing Rec.ill'd , when the FreJich King

Own'd the pretended ! rince of W.i/cx

to be King of Ejiglnvd, &:c. 825. Made

Secretary of Stare, «27.

Minming, Mr. a Follower of Chnrles lid's

Court in his Exile, betrays his Councils,

Manton, Dr. Imprilon'd in the Cf.te-Houfe

for Krcachlng, 18 i.

Mamvitritig, Dr. Roger. Preaches i Ser-

mons, to fliew that the King's Will to Im-

pofe TTaxes without Confenr of Parliament,

obliges the People on pain of Damnation,

j8. He is Cenfur'd in Parliament, but Prc-

ferr'd, ihid. Declaration of the Lords

and Commons againft him, 51. His Dif-

itmbling Submiflion, 51. Proclamation a-

fainft his Sermons, ikd. Made Bifliop of

t. Du'vid's, 76.

Marchmont, Patrick, Earl of, holds a Par-

liament in Scotland iot King lyVi/liuin, 7(5i.

784.
Marlboro!'.gh taken from the Parliament by

the Lord D,\ryy, 1 iS.

Meirlherotigh, lames, Earl of, kill'd at Solc-

E.iy Fight," :55. His Letter to Sir Hugh

Polhtrd juft before the Battel, ibid.

Mr.-lboroiigh, Johi Lord Churchill, made
Earl of, by KingW;7/;<T??j, 514. Sent Gene-

ral to Reduce Coi-i, &c. 571. His Difpute

with the Duke of Wirtemberg, ibid. His

SuccefTes, 571, 57;. King Williams Say-

ing of him, ibid. Sent to Flanders by the

King, 625. Made Governor to the Duke
of Glouccfier, and f rivy-Counicllor, 75?.

One of the Lords Juftices, ibid. And a-

gain, 768. And again, 784. Made Gene-

ral of the Foot, and Commander in Chief

of the Engtijh Forces in Holland by King

William, 821. His Ambaflador Extraordi-

nary, and Plenipotentiary at the Hague,

ibid.

Marfaglia, Battel of, 66].

Marlhn-Moor, Battel of, i',8.

Martyn, Sir Henry, Judge of the Admi-
ralty, his Complaint againft the Judges of

the Kings-Bench, 58.

Marvel, Ml. jindrcTV, his Bock of the

Growth of Popery, 3<Si.

Mary de Medicis, Queen-Mother of France,

Vifits the Court of England, but is not

Welcome to the Englijh, 90.

Mary, Princefs of Modcna, Wife to Tames

Duke of York, the Parliament againlt his

Marrying her, 296. CrownM, 450. Her
Furious Councils for Popery, 45 >. The
Pope's Nuncio a Favourite of hers, 4(^8.

The Report of her being with Cliild not

much Credited, 470. She makes Prepara-

tions for a Prince of Wales, 4S4. The
Tri-th of her being with Child re.ifonably

S'ufpctted, ibid. She pretends to be De-

Iiver'd, ibid. She flies to France in a Dif-

guile, 500. Is fjid to be IJelivci'd of a

Daughter, 64^

Mary, Princc^^, Daughter to the L'^Like

of rork, M.irry'J to tlie Prince of O-
range, 515. Pioclaim'd Queen, y 1 5. Made
Regent in King li'iifiains Abfcnce, 557.
Her Wile Adminiftration, 561, 562. Puts
out a Proclamation againft Pap-Jls and Jaco-

iites, 625 Her Lttrcr to rh& Middlefex

Juftices about the Reformation of Man-
ners, 1^40. She Encourages that Society,

ibid, iier prudent Care againlt K. James's

Intended Invalion, 6.^6, 647. Her Vigi-

lance, 672. Falls Sick of the Small-Pox,

673. Archbilliop TLnnifoiis large Account
of her Death, ibid, 674. Her Magnificent

Funeial, 682, 685. Archbilhop T^nnifans

Character of her in her Funeral-Sermon,

683, f584.

Maftjne, one made by the Inns of Court,

to Entertain the King and Queen, 65.

MaJJ'iy, Atajor-General, one of the Eleven

Members Impeach'd by the Army, i!r5.

Joins with Charles II. 182.

Maurice, Prince, with the King's Forces

Fights the Parliament's under Sir William

Waller ii Lxrfdoun, 127. Retires to Frdwff,

1 50.

I'i.iynard, Sir John, one of the Eleven

Memhers Impeach'd by the Army, ij?.

Imprifcn'd for pleading a Caufc againlt

Cromwell, 197. A'tade one of the Cominilli-

oncrs of the Great Seal by King William,

Mazarine, Cardinal, againft the Reitera-

tion of C/j<!i7i'.f II. 177, 19J. Writes a flat-

tering Letter to Cromroell, 208. His Final

AnAver to the Marquis of Ormond about
Allifting King C/.M)7fx, 219. Ufes that King
ill at the Pyrcnean 7'reaty, ibid. His Com-
pliments to Mr. Lockhart the Englijl Am-
bndador there from the Rump, ibid. Advi-
ies the Spaniards not to Aflilt King Charles,

220.

Mealh, Bifliop of, Speaks in King Ja?nes's

Parliament in Ireland againlt Repealing the

Ait of Settlement, 540. Intercedes with
King James for the Proteftants in the North,

Melfort, Earl of, his Letter to the Lord
Perth about King James\ Affairs, 792. De-
Ipis'd by the Parliament, 793.

Memorial of the Church of England pre-

fented to the Prince of Orange in Hollmd,

Mtjfages from the King to the Parliament,
after he was driv'n itomLondon. One when
he Rejected the Militia-Bill, 1 1 j. And from
the Parliament to the King, ibid, 116, ny,
iiS. They grow Rare and Sharp, ibid.

About a 1 reaty, 118, 119. The King's to

Renew a Treaty, 124. Rejefted by the

Houk, ibid, 139. The King's to the Par-

liament after he was in the Scots Camp, 149.
The Parliament's Civil Ones to the King,

Methuin, John, Efq; his Speech in Parlia-

ment for Sir John Fentvick's Bill, 728, 729,
730. Made Lord Chancellor of Ireland,

7r--
. Middlefex Jultices pray King James to Ex-

ercife his Difpeniing Power, 463.
Middleton, Earl, Zealous for the Refto-

ration of Epifcopacy in Scotland, 254.
Made a Privy-Councellor and Secretary

of Stare in England by Charles II. 423.
Out-law 'd in Scotland, 702.

Middleton, Major-Geneial, Commander of
Charles lid's Forces in Scotland, Defeated by
General Monk, 19"?.

Mildmay, Sir Henry, his Eltate Confifca-

ted, and liimlelf drawn with a Halter about
his Neck from the Tower to Tyburn, and
why, 25;.

Militia Seiz'd by the Parliament, 113.

The King offers to put it into Certain t'er-

fons Hands, 147. 'I'he fole Right declar'd

to be in the King, 137.
Millevoix, Le Chevalier de, a Domeftick of

the Duke of Bavaria, betrays King Willi-

rt??j's Councels, 651. Hang'd on a Tree in

the Camp, ibid.

Mimms, Sir Chnjlophcr, Vice-Admiral of
the Blue, Scowres the Channel, 258. The
Compliment paid him by General Wrangle,

when he lay off the Elbe, ibid. .

Mircmont, Marquis of, an Officer in King
Jamcs\ Army, Declares for the Prince of
Orange, 500.

Mchb,o\- Rabble encojrag'd b) the Long
Parliament, loy. Their Fury againlt Arch-
bilhop Laud, ibid. They fide with tlie Par-
liament agaJnft Colonel Lunsford , Lieute-
nant of the Tower, 112. Their Clamour
againlt the Bilhops, ibid.

Mohun, Charles Lord, try'd for the Mur-
ther of A/o/(H//oriV the Player, 66c. Acquit-
ted by a great Majority, ibid. Try'd for that
oi Riihard Coot, hi'q; 767. Acquitred with
Honour, ;i/W. The Earl oi MaceleifiJd's Le-
gacy to him, 827.

Mslineux, Widiani, Elq; Flis Book call'd

the Cafe of Ireland, &c. cenfur'd by Pii'lia-

ment, 75 1.

Monarchies, Fifth. Their Rife and Plot
againlt Cromwell, 106.

Monarchy, AboliHi'd by^ the Rump, 175.
Thofe very Men plead for it in the Cafe of
Cromwell afterwards, 232.

A!o?ik, Mr. N.'chdof , a Miniltcr, fent to

engage his Brother General Monk in the
King's Intereft , 215. Perfuades him to
m-Mchinzo Erigland, 216. Sent by the Ge-
neral to animate the Rump againit the Of-
ficers of the Army, /^/VV.

Monk, General commands the Rump's Ar-
my in Scotland ig.nni\ King Charles II. 182.

His Ailions there, 184. Admiral in the
fiilt Dutch W^Ms, 192. Defeats Major-Ge-
nti:t\MiddletoH and King Charlis.\Vs. Forces,

19?. Writes to Fleet-wood and La?nbert about
their turning our the Rump, 21 >. Addref-
fts the Parliament for a Commonwealth,
ibid. The Officers in England afraid ofhim,
2 1 5. Efcapes a Plot to leize him in Scotland^

ibid. Seizes Berwick, and models his Army,
ibid. His Speech to them to defend the

Rump, ibid. What he laid of his Defigns to

Mr. Clarges, ibid. The Lord Fairfax fends

to him, ibid. Receives Inllruitions and Pro-
mii'es of Alliftance from Ireland and the Fleet,-

ibid. Thank'd by the Rump when reftor'd

again, 217. Enters England, ibid. Met by
the Parliament and City Commifiioners, ibid.

Several Counties addrefs him , ibid. Sir

Philip Warwick's Character of him , ibid.

Writes to the Rump to order all the Soldi-

ers out of London, to make room for his ,

ibid. Comes to Town , Goes to the Houfe
and fpeaks to the Rump, ibid. Chaltifes the

City, and fends to the Rump to rife, 218.

Is oifended that he is nor of the Sjiorntn of
Perfons nam'd by them to govern the Army,
ibid. Reflores the Secluded Members, ibid.

Endeavours us'd ro perl'uade him to take the

Government on himfelf, ibid. The French

Ambali'ador tempts him to do it, ibid. His
Anfwer to all that motion'd it to him, ibid.

His wary Reception of Sir John Granville,

fent to him by the Wing, 219. His An-
fwer to the King's Mellage , ibid. Made
Captain-General of all the King s Forces

j

2:1. Waits upon the King at his landing at

Dover, and how receiv'd by Him, 223.

Made one of His Privy-Council, and Duke
of Albermarle, 224. See y]lLrrm.vle, Ceorge

Duke of.

Monmouth, James Duke of, made Captain

of King Charles II's Life-Guard of Horfe
,

272. His Birth and Breeding , 273. In

great Favour with King Charles his Father,

ibid. Marries the Earl of Bncclugh's Daugh-
ter, 2S0. Sent General of the Forces in the

French King's Service , and his Reception'

abroad, ibid. Chofen Chancellor of Cam-
bridge, "^oo. His Bravery at A/oHX, 363. Sup-
preli(;s the Scots Convcntic!ers,3 78. Grows
extreamly popular, jV'iW. A Rcjxirt that the

King was marry d to his Mothei , ibid. Pub-
lickly dcny'd by his Father Ciurlcs II. Hid.

Retires to Holland, ibid. Returns and is

joyfully receiv'd, ibid. Is dilgrac'd, 404.
His Character, >iid. Ill us'd by the Univer-

lity oi Cambridge, ibid. Accus'd of the Pha-

natick Plot, and a Procl.miation againfl him,

4^9. His Troubles bcfoie, ib:d. He fur-

renders himfelf, 41?. His 6wn Accounrof
his Private Conelj'oiu'ence With the King,

ibid. Falls under his Dil'pleafurc again, aud
why, ibid. King Charles inclin'd to rcca'.'

liim, but fatally prevented, 433. Againlt

invading England, 434. Pulh'd on byothers,

ibid. Lands at Li>ne, and publilhes his De-
claration, ibid. Receiv'd at Taunton with

Joy, 436. Is proclaim'd King , and lofei

his Intereltby it, ibid. His Fa'ife-ltep, :^,W.

V V v V V Is
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Is defeated and taken. His Conference with

the King, 437- He is beheaded, 4.58.

hlovmouth, Charles Vilcount Msrdant crea-

ted Earl of, J24. Is Colonel of the Royal

Regiment rais'd by the City, ?48.

Monopoly, One of Soapmaking in the Reign

oiChavksl. yp.

Mons deliver'd to the French King by the

Burghers, !;74.

Montgomery, Lord, in a Plot to bring in

the French, yop.

Montjoy. Lord, his Cowardice at the Tile

of Rhe, 3?.

Montjoy, Lord, lent to frunceky T)TCO?mcl,

to invite King J/imcs to Ireland, 539. I;n-

prifon'd in the Bjpne, being a Protrfanr,

ih:d.

Monrrofs, Earl of, leads the Van of theSfo.'x

Army into Ew^Ar/zrfagainft the K, 96. Said to

be the Occafion of breaking off the Uxbridge

Treaty, 1
30.Hated and perlecuted bytheico^r,

177. Is betray'd to them, 178^. His Bold

Defence, ikd. He is barbaroully Executed,

179. The Lord CLvmdons Charaftor

of him, Ibid. His Death relented by Chares II.

179.
Mordaunt, John, Efq; try'd for a Con-

fpiracy againfl O-owwfi', and acquitted, loj.

Mordaunt, Charles Viicount, goes over to

the Prince of Orange, 4.88. Sworn of King

m7/i>w's Privy-Council, 51?. Made Gen-

tleman of the Bed-Chamber, and one of the

Lords of the Trealury, 1 1 5 .
Created Earl of

Monmouth, T24.

Moreton , Bifliop , fent to the Tower for

Chriftening a Child after the Church of

England Waj, 147.

Morgan, General, joins General Monk m
Scotland, and declares he will follow his For-

tunes, ii6.

Morgan, Sir Charles, fent with a Body of

Troops to join the King of Denmark againfl:

the Emperor, 16. Surrenders Stoadt on the

Elbe to the Imperialifts, 4?.

Moreland, Sir Samuel, tries his Water-En-

gine before C.harlesW. 401. Highly reward-

ed by him, ibid.

Morley, Dr. Bifhop of IVinchefler, his Cor-

refpondence with Mr. Baxter for a Union,

2^-7, 298. Not fincere, ibid.

Morris, Mr. WiUiayn , introduces Sir John

Granville to General Monk, 2 19.

Mountague, Kalfh Lord, Created Earl of,

524.
Mountague, Mr. Richard, a Divine com-

plain'd of by Parliament, for favouring and

promoting ylrminiantfm , 28. The King's

MefTage to the Houle in his Defence, ibid.

Three Bifliops write a Letter to the Duke of

Bucks in his Favour, 28. His Profecution,

and the Articles Exhibted by tlie Commons
againft him, 30. Many Anfwers to his Book,

ibid. He is preferr'd to the See of Chichejier,

53. A Mock Condemnation of his Book

Jpfelh Cafarem, ibid.

Mountague, Admiral, gains the Fleet over

to Afc-ii's Party, 221. Convoys King Charles

II. over at the Reftoration ,223. Made
Earl of Sandtfich, 224. See Sandwich, Earl

of.

Mountague, Mr. Ralfh, fent Ambaflador to

France, 273. Delivers Two Letters of the

Lord Danbys to the Commons , upon
which that Lord is Impeach'd, 368. Crea-

ted Earl of Mountague, 524.

Mountague, Charles, Efq; his Argument at

a Conference with the Lords upon the Bill

of Trials of High Treafon, 63.3. Made
one of the Lords of the Treafury , 641.

Chancellor of the Excheoiuer , 670. His

Speech about the Coin, yoy. Very inftru-

mental in regiilating it
, 705, 706. His

Service towards retrieving Credit, 72<r,72(5,

727. Voted by the Houfe of Commons to

deferve his Majefty's Favour, 74 1 . Protefts

the NcTv Eajl-India Company, 746. Made
one of the Lords Juftices oi England, ']';$.

Again, 768. Made Lord Haliifax , 791.

The Preanrble of his Patent, ibid. See Hal-

iifax, Lord.

Momitfird the Player kill'd, 660.

Mulgraiie, Edmmid She_feildE:\t\oi , is one

of Olivers Houie of Lords, 204.

Mulgrave, John, Earl of , Eletled Knight

of the Garter, 300. Made Governor of

Hull by Charles II. 379. Commands the

Forces that go to Tangier, 391. Made

Lord Chamberlain by King James, 443.
Sent from King 7ir!«t-; v/ith a Compliment to

the Prince of Orange, 503. A long Speech
of his upon ;he Bill for Free and Impartial

Proceedings Hi Parliament, 655, 6<,6. Made
Marquis of Norynanby by King William, 6^0.

Mimdtiy, Black, what day fo call'd, and
why, 360.

. Mmidy, Captain, retakes the Idajid of St.

Helena from the Dutch, 29(5. Knighted by
King Charles, ibid.

Miinfon, IVilltam Lord, degraded, his Eftate

Confilcated, and himfelf drawn in a Sledge,

with a H.Tlter about his Neck from the

Tower to Tybourn, for being concern'd in the

Death of Charles \. 252.

Munfter, Bifhop of, hir'd by Charles II.

falls upon the Dutch, 258. Takes feveral

Towns, ibid. Makes Peace with them, and
DefertsKing C/;.jj-/fj, 259.

Murray, Earl of, King Ja7nes\ Commiflio-
ner in Scotland, his Speech to the Parliament
to repeal the Teft and Penal Laws, 448.

Murray, Mr. Thomas, King Charles I. Tu-
tor, inclin'd to Presbytery, 2.

MufcQvy, Czar of, Comes into England to

iee King William, 140.

N.

NJmur, taken by the French, 6yo. The
Siege of it by K. lVillia7n, 694. The nu-

merous Garifon , Condition of the Place,

and Progrefs of the Siege, ibid. (J95. The
Town furrender'd, ibid. The Siege of the

Caftle continu'd, 695, 6^6. A Parley, but
comes to nothing, 697. A General Alfaulr,

ibid. 698. Great Lofs , ibid. The Treaty,

and Surrender of the Gariibn, ibid. 6^^.
Narhorough , Sir John , his Aitions againfl

the Pirates of Tripoli, 306. Forces them to

a Peace, ibid.

N.irden, taken by the Prince of Orange in

fight of Lux£7nburgh's Army, 297.

Nafeby, Battel of, 145.
Naylor, James the Quaker, his Blalphemies

and Punifhment, 2or.

Ncufchajiel, Difputes about that Dutchy,
768.

Newark, befieg'd by the Scots, 147. Sur-

render'd by the Lord Bellafis, when the King
came to the 5(rofx Camp, 149.

Netvburgh, Prince of, vifits King Charles II.

505. Made Doftor of Laws at Oxford,
ibid.

Newbury, firft Battel of, 128. Second, 139.

Newcaftle, IViliiam Cavendijh Earl of, chal-

lenges the Earl of Holland, 92. Is difguft-

ed, ibid. Made Governor of Hull by the

King, but is not admitted by Sir John Ho-
tham, J I 5. His Loyalty, 118. Made Ge-
neral in the North for the King, ibid. His
Aftions, ibid. His Endeavours to hinder
the Scots Army joining the Parliament's,

137. He leaves the Kingdom after the De-
feat at Marjhn-Moor, 138-

NewcajUe, Town, taken by ftorm by the

Parliament Army, 138. The King carry'd

thither by General Le/ley and the Scots, 149.

Newcajile, John Earl of Clare made Duke
of, 670.

New England, How the People there came
to cafl: olf their Subjeftion to the Church of

Old England, 83. Sir Edmund .tindros made
Governor, 641.

Newport , Lord , imprifon'd by Cromwell

for High Treafon, 198. Made Earl of jSjW-

ford, 670.

NichoU, Jnthiny Efq; one of the 1 1 .Mem-
bers impeach d by the Army, i5<r.

Nivieguen, Treaty of, begins, 307. Slow
Progrel's of it

,
310. In Sufpence

, 314.

Manag'd with Artifice and Infolence by the

French, 363.

Noblemen created, 224, 2S8, 2^6, 378,

379> 39i> 4°'' 4°^> 41^1 423> 443) 47°-

514, 528, 535, 548, ;?«, 57I) 64°) 64'>

659, 66t, 670, 693, 713, 7^0; 73 5. 74°)

754. 755-
Norfolk, County of, thanks King CharlesU:

for recalling the Duke of Tork from Flanders,

382.

Noifolk, Duke of, his Tryal about his

DutchclVs Adultery, 668. His Cafe , and

Arguments for palling the Bill of Divorce,

778, 779-

Nornianhy
, John Earl of Mulgrav: made

Marquis of by King IV.Uiam, 670, Sworn
of his Majefty's Privy Council, ibid.

Norns, XVilliam Efq; fent Ambaffador to

the Great Mogul by King fVilliam, 761.
North, Six Fra?icis, made Lord Keeper, 406.

An unjufl; Decree of his, 428.
North, hit. Dudley, made SherijF inoppo-

fition to Mr. Papillion and Dubois, 405.
Made a Baron, 416.

NorthatKpton, Earl of , defeated and flain

neiii Stafford, 119. His Charader from the

Lord Clarendon, ibid.

Northumberland , j^lgernoon Piercy Earl of,

fent with a Fleet to Scour the Sea, 78.

Dil'perfes the Dutch Fifliers , ibid. Alade
General of the Army in the Second Expedi-
tion againft the Scots, 94.

Northumberland, Duke of, declares for the
Prince of Orange, jgo.

Norwich, Dr. Z./yvi' Bifhop of , fufpended
for refufing to take the Oaths to King Wil-
liam ^.tid. Qnetn Mary, 5^1.

Nottingham, Earl of, One of the Lords
whom King James appointed to treat with
the Prince of Orange, 499. Is for a Regen-
cy, at the Debate of the Vacancy of the

Throne, ^09. His Speech at the Confe-
rence againft: the Word Abdicate, 510.
Made a Privy Councellor and Secretary of
State by King fr////<T»;

,
;ij. His Diffe-

rence With Admiral RujfeJ, 6J4. The Par-
liament feem to make a Vote upon it

,

<55J.

Noy, Mr. projefts Ship-Money, 69. His
Death and Charafter, 70.

Nugent, Son of an Irifh Rebel, made Lord
Chief Jufiice there by YJm^James

, 473.
Brings in a Bill in King James's Parliament

in Ireland, to repeal the Aft of Settlement,

?4°-

O.

OAts, Dr. Titus, difcovers the Popilli

Plot, 363. Complains of Judge
Scroggs, 379, Fin'd in 1 00000 /. Damages
to the Duke of Tork; and why, 422. His
Servants convifted, ibid. The Cruel Sen-
tence pafs'd upon him in K. Jameses Reign,

441. Debates in the Houfe of Lords about
reverfing the Judgment againfl: him, 530.

A Conference about him occafions great

Heats, ibid. He is pardon'd by King Wil-

liam, and has a Penfion, ibid.

Obedience, Pajftve, High Notions of it gave
great Advantage to the Papifts, 381. Car-

ry'd higher than Law or Realbn by fome
Churchmen, 419, 478.

O Farrell, Col. delivers up Deynfe and the

Garifon to the French, without firing a Gun,

69J.
Opdatn, Admiral of the Dutch F]eet,blown

up at So/e^<y Fight, 25:6.

Orjuendo, Don Antonio de. Admiral of the

Spanijh Fleet , beaten in the Downs by the

Dutch, 93. His Defign fuppos'd to be to

aflift the Papifts m England, ibid.

Orange, William Henry Prince of, depriv'd

of his Offices in Holland by Cromwell's Means,

195. Viiit.s- KingC/My/cj-II. 278. His Re-
ception at Court , At London, and the Uni-
vcriiries, 279. His Return to Holland, ibid.

Made General, Admiral, and Stadtholder of
Holliind, 28 5. Is tempted by England and

France to aiTume the Sovereignty of the Pro-

.vinces, ibid. His Noble Anfwer to thole

that tempted him, ibid. The only Prote-

ilor of the Liberties of Europe, 292. His

brave Anfwer to the Duke of Bucks, tempt-

ing him to afTume the Sox-ereignty of the

United Provinces, ibid. His firil Actions in

V/ar, Hid. Takes Narde^i in light of the

Y)uke of Luxemhurgh, ^97. T.ikts Bon, ibid.

Drives the French out of Holland , 'ibid.

Highly honour'd by the States, ibid. His
great Aftions at the Battel of Sc7uf\ jox.

Tlie Prince of Conde's, and General Zoucfs

Chai afters of him , ibid. His Conference

with the Prince of Orange about a Peace,

ibid. His Averfion to the Lord Arlitigton,

and King C/.'i;»7w's Minifters, 306, 307. O-
rher Aftions of his, ibid. Forc'd by Mare-

fchal Schor,?Ltrgh to raife the Siege of Maeflrich,

3 10. Againit a feparare Peace with France,

ibid. His Conference with Sir William Tem-

ple abott Marrying, 313. Defir'd by the

Male-
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Alilccontents in En^l.in.i to head rli^m, 3 14.

What he deiir'd 111 a Wife , ibid. Sends

Mr. Bintir.ck to Negotiate the Affair, ibid.

Comes into England , ibid. His Saying on

the King and Duke's requiring hard Terms
on the Marriage, ibid. On the News of

their Confent, jij. Marries the Princefs

Marji, ibid. Confukations between the King,

the Duke, and him, about the Peace , ibid.

His Bravery at the Siege of A/u?!/, 363. His
Danger, ibid. Drives Ltixcmburgii from be-

fore It, ibid. A Saying of a Fn-nch Officer

on this Artion, ibid. He retires upon the

Peace, ibid. His Difcourfe with Sir IVilli-

em Temfle, on King d.wLis being for a War
after the Peace was concluded, 354. Vjfits

the Court oi England again, 401. His re-

ipeiElful Offer to King Jama , and generous

one to the Duke of A/o?i7WOK'/;, 434. His Se-

cond Offtr to the King , to join againft the

'D.'oi Moiwioiuii, ;^^j6. Kejefted, /i/W. His and

thePrincefs's Opinion of Liberty of Confci-

ence, and Repealing theTeft, 460', 467. The
People of England begijl to look towards

them, 471. Memorial of the Church of

England prefented him, 487. Several Per-

fons of Quality go over to him, 48S. He
defires the States to affiil him, ibid. Prepares

to Invade £7;^/rt?;rf , 493. His Declaration,

ibid. Vain Endeavours to fupprefs it, 493

.

His Letter to the Englijh Army, 494. His

Speech to the States, when he took his Leave

of them, ibid. He weeps , ibid. He em-
barks : His Attendance, ibid. Is put back

by a Storm, 495. Lands, and goes to Exe-

ter, 496. His Speech to the Gentlemen that

join'd him, ibid. S'cveral Perfons of Note
come in to him, ibid. He advances to Sa-

lisbury on King James s leaving it, 498. Se-

veral Perfons of Quality join him, 497, 498.

Avoids a Treaty, 499. Skirmifhes between

his and the King's Forces , 499. The
OlBcers of the Army, and the Lords Spiri-

tual and Temporal in London , declare for

him, 500. And the Lieutenancy, 501. His
Anfwer to King James's Commilfioners for a

Treaty, and their Propofals, ibid. His De-
claration about K. James, and the Disbanded

Soldiers, 501. He defires that King James

ftiould remove from Lmdm to Ham, J03.
Encourages King James^ Defign of Leaving

England, 504. Comes to St. J^iyBr/s, and is

Congratulated by the City, ibid. He con-

fults with the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
ibid. Their Advice to him, Refolutions

and rroceedings, ibid He Summons the

Parliament- Men , that had fervd in former
Parliaments, to meet, <ro5. The Lords Opini-
on about Chufing a Convention, ibid. His
Anfwer to their Addrefs, jod. Vifits the
Queen Dowager, and what part there, 507.
Summons the Convention to meet, and bor-
rows 200000 /. of the City

, ibid. His
Speech to the Convention, ibid. He and
his Confort the Princefs Mary, declar'd King
and Queen, 512. The Princefs arrives in

England, 513. His Speech when he accept-

ed the Crown, 5 1
4. See William III. and

Mary II.

Orange, Princefs of, vifits her Brother
King QharUsW. on the Reftoration, 224.
Her Death, ibid.

Orford, Edward Rufell made Earl of, 735.
And one of the Lords Juftices, 755. Im-
peached by the Houfe of Commons, about
the Partition-Treaty , 802. The Articles

exhibited againft him by the Commons, 8o5.

Carry'd up to the Lords by Col. Bicrly, ibid.

The Earl's Defence, ibid. Tryal, and Ho-
nourable Difcharge, 819.

Orkney, Countefs of, her Grant from King
William, 771.

Orleans, Dutchefs of, vifits her Brother
CbarlesW. atDo'ver, 278. Leavesthe Dutchefs
of Portjmoiith behind her, ibid. Her fudden
Death, ibid.

Ormond, Marquis, King Charles I. when
Prmce, had tiiat Title conferr'd upon him,i.

Ormond, Marquis of, treats with the Irijh

Papifts, 132. Routed by Col. Jones, iy6.
For'cd to fly to France by Crotmveli , 177.
Takes the Duke ofGlaueJfcr out of a Jcfuit's

College, and carries him to Germmiy, 195.
Comes into England to aft for K. Charles II.

20 J. His Efcape , ibid. His Conference
'With Maz,r.rive -At the Pyretiean T\'c:\ty, 219.
Made Duke and Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,

232,258. Holds a Parliament there, ;<?S

I

SupprelTes a Mutiny in the Garifon of Car-

rickfergus , 2i?3. Recall'd , and is chofen

Chancellor of Oy/jn-/, 273. Seiz'd hy Bhod
and others, 280. Made a Duke in England,

406. Wliv turn'd cut of the Lieutenancy
of Ireland

, 449. Is ill receiv'd by King
James , ibid. Fears what will become of

Ireland , ibid. And dies, ibid. 487. His
Charafter, ibid.

Ormond, James Butler Duke of, intercedes

in vain for Magdalen College, 47(3. Goes to

the I'rince oi Orange, 498. Made Knight
of the Garter by King William, 524. At-
tends the King to /n7<iw^, 558. Entertains

him at Kilkenny, 564. Attends the King
into Flanders, 625', and 65o. Taken I'lifo-

ner :s.tL.mdcn, 661.

Offory, Thomas Butler Earl of, fwornof the

Privy-Council, 263. Commands in /rt'//J!;rf',

273. Made Rear-Admiral of the Blue, 295.

His Bravery at Mms, 363. His Death, 390.

Osbtirn, Sir Thomas, appointed one of the

Comniiffioners of Accounts by Charles II.

264. Recommended to King Charles by the

Duke of Buckingham, 2915. MadeVifcount
Dunblaine in Scotland, and Lord Treafurer,

ibid. See Danby, Earl of.

O-vcrkirk, Henry de Nafaii Lord of , faves

the Prince of Orange's Life at Mo2is , 363.

Made Mafter of the Horfe to King William,

S'^. Naturaliz'd by Ail of Parliament,

5 28. His Bravery in the Aftion near Beau-

mont, 62 y.

Owen, Sir John , condemn'd by a High
Court ofJuftice, but repriev'd by the Rump,

Oroen, Dr. John , turn'd out from being
I^eanof Chriji-Church, 2ig.

Oxford, a Parliament adjoum'd thither by
Charles 1. 6. FaftioRs in the Univerfiry
there, 61. The King's Quarters in the Ci-
vil Wars, 117, iiS. A Parliament held
there, in Oppofition to that at Wejirninjler,

133. Sir Thomas Glnnham furrendcrs it to

the Parliament, 150. The Univerlity Vifit-

ed by Order of Parliament, 174.
Oxford, the Long 1 arliament adjourn'd

thither by Charlesll. The Univerfity thank'd
by them for their Loyalty , ibid. Term
kept there, 258. Theatie there open'd, 273.
The Famous PiirliamenC held there, 39J.
Diilolv'd in hafte, 397.

Oxford, Univerfity, Their Solemn Decla-
ration for 1 afllve Obedience, 419, 420, 42 i.

What was done with it after the Revoluti-
on, 421.

Oxford, City, its Privileges declar'd to be
diflolv'd, 459. King y^jwcxdiffatisfy'd with
it, ibid. King William \'ifits the Univerlity,
but does not Eat with them, 703.

Oxford, EarJ of, attends King Williatn to

Ireland, J? 8.

Pyiek, Alderman, moves in Parliament to
make Cromivell King; 200.

Packer, Samuel, his Troubles for a Libel
againft the Government in Charles lid's
Reign, 422.

Palatinate, Forces Rais'd for its Recovery
by Charles I. 3. Further Endeavours to
Recover it, 59, (J3. Others in Vain, 79.

Palatine, Prince Eleftor or Palfgrave
,

his Death, 63.

Papillion, Thomas, Efq; Fin'd loooo/. to
Sir William Pritchard, and others, 422.

Pap:fs Complain'd of by the Parliament,
7. A Proclamation againit them, 11. The
Compounding their Forfeitures fufpefted to
be a Toleration of Popery, 2(5. They are
forward to pay the Loan, 28. Their Reli-
gion too much Tolerated, 32. The Irijh

Treat for a Toleration, 34. Irij}i Bifliops
draw up a Protefttation againft it, 35. Pe-
tition'd againft by the Parliament, 40.
Remonftrared againft, 43. Their Religion
Protcfted againft by the Houle of Com-,
mons, 48. The Inlblence of their Priefis,'

49. Their Violence, ibid. The Danger of
their Growth, jo, ;i, to 56. They com-
mit a Riot in Dublin, 56. Favour'd and
Advanc'd at the Queen's Importunity, 70.
Fears of their Growth, 79. Inlblcnt in
their Numbers, 86. A Proclamation againft
them, 87. Spaniards come to their Aflift-
ance, 93. A Remonftrance againft them by
the Long Parliament, 99. Make their Ad-

vantage of the Troubles in England, 178-

Their Interelt and Policy in Charles Ild'^

Reign, 240. The Parliament Addrefs th^

King againft them, 244. Endeavoar to Di-
vide the Church and l^illirnrcrs more and
more, and fet them againft the Govern-
ment, 249. Addrefs'd againft by Parlia-

ment, 263. Dangers of them, 2154. Ano-
ther Addrefs againft them, ibid, 271. The
Dangers of them, 28 j. Great Fears of
them, 294, 296. Orders againft them, ;'W.

An Addrefs againft them, 297. A Procla-

mation, 298. Their Plot begins, 299.

Another feverer ProcJamatioa againft the;n,-

302. Their Inlblence, 307. Dangers of
them, 311. Tiieir Plot againft the King
difcover'd by Oats, 363, Forbid to come
within 10 Miles of London, 365. They are

Encourag'd, 368. Chcckc by a Proclama-
tion, ibicl. Excluded Sitting in Parliament,

370. Proceeded agaiaft VigorouQy in Par-

liament, 37J, 37(5, 377. And by the King,

380. Encourag'd by him, 385, 387. Pro-
mote the PerfcTCution of Diilentcrs

, 392.
Charles lid's Aliniftry Partial to them, 403.
They grow Infolent, ibid. Their Lublence
and Hypocrify, 407. Zcalagainft "ein made
Criminal, ibid. Advanc'd and Protected a-

gainft the Parliament by lames II 44.0.

The Teft againft them Difpcns'd with by
him, 44 J. And in Scotland, 448. Made
Privy-Councellors, 452" Their Addreh of
Thanks to King James for Liberty of Coa-
fcience, 465. They grve out Queen Mary
is with Child, and that it will be a Son,

470. Ruin ^Win Ireland
, 473. Their Re-

commendatory Letter to King James in fa-

vour of Tyrconnel, ibid. Declar'd Incapable

of the Succeflion to the Crown of Eng-

land, J 10. King William's Clemency to

them, 532. Their Infolence in Ireland,

when King James was there, 541. A ro-

clamation againft them by Queen Mary, 62 y.

And an Addrefs againft them by the Parlia-

ment, 760, 761.

Parker, Dr. Samuel, made Bifliop of Ox-
ford, 462. A Tool of Popery and Arbitra-

ry Power, ibid. Has a Mandate to be Pre-

fident of Magdalen-College, but the Fellows

will not chufe him, 477. Forcibly made
Prelident by Proxy, 479. Charjiock the Af-
faffinator, his Vice-Pielident, 40 1.

Parker, Col. Plots to Alfallinate K. William,

6i6. Lands in England on that Defign, 645.
His Proceedings here, 646. Taken, and e-

fcapes ovt oi the Tower, 672. InCharnock's

Aflaflination-Plot too, 709.

Parliament, the Firft, held by Charles I.

4. Joy at their Sitting, 5. Their Debates,

ibid. And Afts, ibid. I'hey are Adjourn'd

to Oxford, and Sit in Chrijl-Church-Hatl, 6.

Are Difpleas'd on feveral Accounts, y, 6.

Their Petition upon it, 7, 8. Their De-
bates about the King's Anfwer, and the

Duke of Buckingham's Plea, 9. Their De-
claration, \o. And abrupt Diflblution,

ibid.

Parliamoit, the Second, heldhy Charles I.

meet in an ill Humour through the Duke of
Bucks Management of himlclf to the Alem-
bers, 14. Put oft" the Supply and go upon
Grievances, i^. Their Anfwer to the King's

Melfages and Letters, Ji', 16. Fail upon
the Duke of Bucks, ibid. They remonilratc

17. They Impeach the Duke of Bucks, 21.

Their Articles againft- liim, 22, 23. Then
Proceedings Mpon Sir John Elliot and Sir

Dudley Diggs Iniprifonment, 24. Oftcnded

at a Letter of the King's, ibi.:. Their An-
fwers to it and Remonftrance , ibid. The
Lords Addrels againft a Dillolution , 25,

The Parliament Uiliolv'd, ibid.

Parliament, the Third, Held by Charles I.

38. Their Votes about Liberty and Pro-

perty, 39. They Petition againft Kecufants,

40. Conference witii the Lords on Liberty

and Property, ibid. The Queftion put who
Ihou'd Iruft King or People, 41. Are fur-

priz'd with a Prorogation, 44. Their Se-

cond Sefuon, 46. And various Proceedings

about Tonnage and Poundage, &c. 47, 48.

They are Diliolv'd, ibid.

P.trliament, the Fourth, held by Charles I.

94. 1 hey enter upon Grievances, and delay

the Supply
, 95. They are Diirolv'd ,

ibid.

Parliament, the Fifth, held hy Cl;arles I.

I Call'd the Long Pm-liamcnt, 97. 1 hey are

angry that the Scots are call'd Rebels, ibid.

Falf
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u'ly upon Grievances , ihid. I

;d againft Arclibifhop Laud-, and
Fall rigorou!

They proceed asain**: Arclibilhop

the Earl of Str.^'ord, 98. They (^orrefpond

with the Scots, '^<). iveinonftraf.- againll the

3'apifts, ibid. Are Iiifluenc'd by the Sco;/,

^bid. Vote 'eni a Supply, 100. They as

ic were keep 'em inpay, //)/rf, to8. Warm
I'roceedings agaiiilt Archbiftop Land, the

Larl of Sri-aford, and Epifcopacy, ibid. A-

gainll the Convocation, 103. They en-

courage the Mob, icj. They p;.fs ti.e

Lord Srraford's Biii of Attainder, 107. And
that for their Continuance, ibid. They are

in a Confpiracy with the i'for.f , I'-.y. They

pur down the High Comminion Court and

J>tar-Chaniber Court, ibid. They let Spies

ijpon the King in hisJourney to Hcotlctitd, \ 10.

'I hey proceed againft feveral Judges, ibid.

Their IrreguLirCommitrees during a Recefs,

in. They meet again with Guards, :7';W.

Their Remonftrance upon the Irijh Rebelli-

on, ibid. Their Guards difmlfl: by the King,

ibid. They refufe ro fupprcfs the JVlob, 112.^

Articles of Treafon prcfented againft 5 of

their Members, 115. The Advantage they

made of the King's entring the Houfe to

take them , ib!d. They remove ro Guild-

hull, ibid. They turn out Sir Julm Riron

from the Lieutenancy of the Tower, ibid.

And Rcmonftrate, ibid. Their Proceedings

againft the Church of England, 1 \^^. 7'hey

let up Presbytery, //'/(V, 121. They aft In-

dependently of the King,fet our a Elect, and

make an Admiral, 1 1 5. Their Declaration

upon the King's raifing an Army, 116.

1 hey throw the Odiion of tiie War on the

King , ibid. Several Members leave 'em,

ibid. They rejeft the King's propofal of

Peace, ibid. And fend our m Army under

the Earl of £/« , n?- They Infult the

King, liS. They reject Petitions in behalf

of the Church, and put out a Declaration

upon it, 1 10. They affociate with their

Brethren of Scotland, in Religion, i2r. Im-

peach the Queen of High-Treafon, 125.

They Enter into an Alliance with the Scot.t,

128. And take the Covenant, ibid. They
make a New Broad-Seal, and Seize the

King's Revenues, 132. The fmalnefs of

their Number, 133. They are exrreamly

Concern'd for the 5for/ Army, 137. They
defpifc the King's Meflages for Peace, but

fend Commiflioners to Treat, 139. Pafs

the Self-denying Ordinance, and Model their

Army, 144. Their Affairs thrive after it,

ibid, to 147. They refufe to Treat with

the King, ibid. They are afraid of the

King's Coming to them, 149. AW England

reduc'd to their Obedience, except the Ga-

rifons held by the Scots, i;o. They are

weary of the Scots, ibid. They fend Com-
miftioners to the King at Newcaftle with

hard Terms, ibid. They buy him of the

Scots, ibid. Wtury <j{ Presbytay, I $t. Grow
Jealous of their Army, 154. Are for Dif-

banding, ibid. The Two Speakers run a-

way, Hj. They invite the King Civilly

to Treat, ibid. Their Addrefs, ibid. The
Army too ftrong for 'em , i?<5. They re-

new their Debates of Treating; fend to the

King, but are diffatisfied with his Anfwer,

ibid. They fend their Laft Propofitions,

ibid. And Commililoners to the Ille of

m'ght to Treat, 157. They Vote for no

more Addrefles, and Recall thofe Votes,

ibid, 161. They publiPu a bitter Declara-

tion againft the King, 159. They fend o-

ther Commiflioners to the Ille of IVight,

161. The Lords make good Votes, but the

Commons are Refraftory on their Succeifes,

irti, 1(53. A Force put upon them by the

Army, and feveral Members Excluded, 165.

Thole that Remain'd pafs a Bill to Attaint

the King, which the Lords Rejeft, ibid.

The Commons pafs it without them, and

order the King to be brought tohisTryal,

j66. They pafs an Aft to Exclude King

Charles II. Vote the Houfe of Lords ufelefs,

Abolifti Monarchy, andfet up themfelvesfor

aCommonwealth,i7 5. From this time call'd.

Parlia7>:c7it, Rump, their War with the

Stots, 179, 180. Their Reputation Abroad,

ibid. They Court the City, and pafs po-

pular Afts, 181. They Incorporate Scot-

land with England, 187. Have War with

the Dutch, ibid. Succeed every where, ibid.

Unwilling to be Diflblv'd, 150. Cromtseli

DJtlolves them Ly Eorcc, ibid. Their l\u-

pid Behaviour on that Occalion, ibid.

Parliament, one held at Oxford m oppofl-

tion to that at IV.flminficr, 132. Their Afts,

and Characlei',13 3.

Parlinment, OX rather Convention, pack'd

by Cromwell, and call'd by his Summons,
190. They give up their Powers to Cro?n-

vjei/, ibid.

PitrliciTnenl, CromwelPs ift. how manag'd
by him, 193. They don't pleaie him, and
a:e Diirolv'd, 194.

Purliamcv.t, Cromwell's :d. how manag'd
and pack'd by him, 199. Their Afts, 200.

Their Debates about making Cromwell King,

ibid. They Relblve it, ibid. 201. They
Court hini to it, 201, 202, 203. They
Iblemnly m:ike him Lord Proteftor, 204.

They Quarrel with the Houfe of Lords,

aiid are Dilfolv'd, 204, 205.

Parliatnciit, R.icb.trd CromtoclTs, 212. De-
bates about the Form of Elefting it, ibid.

Two Speakers die before any Eufinefs was
difpatch'd, /i/i/. Their Proceedings offend

Ricbard\'?.i.ny, ibid. Their Divilions make
way for the Reftoring the Rump, 213.

Parliayncnt, Rump, Reftor'd by the Ar-
my, 213. Their Declaration upon it, ibid.

They negleft providing for Richard and his

Family, 2 14. Turn'd out again by Lambert

and the Army, 215. Reftor'd again by
rleetioood, 217. They Abjure King Charles,

ibid. They turn out the Soldiers in Lon-

do7i, to make room for Monk's, ibid. Are
Offended with the City, and fend Monk to

Chaftifeit, 218. They Difpleafe him for

not making him of the Quorum of Perfons

to Govein the Army, ibid. He Reftores

the Secluded Members, ibid. The Old
Members Enter, and thofe of the Rump
leave tiie Houl'e, ibid. They Vote to call a

New Parliament,

Parliament or Convention call'd by the

Long One, meets, 221. They receive Let-

ters from the King, ibid, 222. Their Sub-
mi flive Anfwer, 223. They order him to

be Proclaim'd King, and give him and his

Brotlier Money, ibid.

Parliament, Firft, held by CA;«-/f/ IL 224.

Thpir Debates about his General Pardon,

ib:d. Theh- Aas, ibid. Call'd the Healing
Parliament, ibid.

Parliajncnt, his Second, or the Second
Long-Tarliamenr, Meet, 230. Approve of
the King's Match with Queen Kathcri?ie,

231. Burn the Covenant, ibid. Their fur-

ther Afts, 232. They advance the Prero-

gative, 237. Very Loyal, ibid. They Ad-
drefs the King againft Indulging Dilfenters,

238. Are more fevere to them than King
Charles, 239, 243. They Addrefs againft

Papifts, 244. Their Refolutions againft the

Dutch, 250. Adjourn'd to Oxford in the

Plague-Time, 257. They Thank the Uni-

vcrlity for their Loyalty, ibid. Their Ad-
drefs to King Charles about the Lord Chan-

cellor Claraidon, 2(5(5. Againft Indulgence

to DilTenters, 271. Thank the King for

Supprefling Conventicles, 274. Are Appre-

henfive of Popery and Arbitrary Power,

291. Againft King Charles lid's Difj enling

Tower, ibid. They dTown tlie Dutch Wat,

and pafs a Bill in favour of Dilfenters,

292. Thrown out by the Lords, ibid.

Pafs the Teft-Aft againft the Papifts, 294.

Addrefs the King againft rlie Duke of 2"iir;fe's

Marrying the Frincefs of Modcna, i(j6.

Difcontcnted, and Addrefs againft I'opeiy,

297. They bring him into a Peace with

Holland, ibid. Their Teft of Abhorrence,

303. The Legality of their being Quefti-

on'd, 309. Several Lords Committed about

it, ibid. They Addrefs for a War with France,

3 1 2. The Legality of their being Queftion'd

without Doors, 323. They thap.k the King

for Marrying his Niece to the Prince of

Orange, and Addrefs for a War witii France

again, 3 i(5. More inclin'd tlian the King

to the f'-o/c/j War, 362. Talk of Disband-

ing the Army, and are Prorogu'd, ibid.

Their Votes about the I'opifli- lot, 3(5?.

Their Proceedings upon it Offend the King,

and they are Dillolv'd, 368. IIow long

they Sat, 3(59.

Parliament, his Third, meet at IVefimin-

Jler, 372. They proceed againft the Lord

Danbj, 373, 374, 37J. 376- Vote againft

the Duke of rofi, 37J. Bring in the Ex-
clufion-Bill, 377. Are I'rorogu'd, ibid.

They Meet, 382. They proceed againft
Popery, and Popiffe Succellion, 358. Their
Warm Addrefs, and Remonftrance on the
fame Subjefts, 386, 387. Afake feveral
Remarkable Votes, and are warm againftthc
Papifts, 389, 390. Their parting Votes
ibid. They are DifFolv'd, ibid.

Parliajnent, his Fourth, at Oxford, 39c.
Their warm Proceedings about the Bill of
Exclufion, and Fitzharris, 397. They are
DifTolv'd, ibid.

P,irlia7/init, 'James II. chufe a Speaker of
the King's Nominating, 431. They are ve-
ry Liberal of their Money, 433, 43 j.
Their Hafty Loyalty againft the Duke of
Miinnonth, 437. They are Adjourn'd, ibid.
Their Addrefs againft Popilh Officers, 44c.
Offend the King, and are Prorogu'd, 44 j.

They wou'd not pals the Bill againft Dillen-
ters, nor repeal the Lord Stafford's Attain-
der, 444. They are Dillolv'd, 4159.

Parliame7it or Convention Summon'd by
the Prince of Ora7ige, 507. Their Addrefs
to him to take on him the Government, ibid.

The Commons Vote the Throne Vacant,
foS. Djfugreed to by the Lords, /^/i/. Tie
Commons Reafons for it, ibid. Refufe to
Open King James's Letter, 509. Several
Lords for a Regency only, ibid. The Names
of them, ibid. Debate's about the Word
Abdicate, 510, <rii, 512. They Relblve
that the Prince and Princefs of Ora7ige\3^
Declar'd King and Queen, 512. Their De-
claration of riie Reafons why King James
Vacated the Throne, 513. Divilions a-
niongft them, 5 16. The Convention chan<i'd
into a Parliament, ihid. Their Ailarefs°to
King William, on tlie News of K. James's
Landing in IreUmd, 5 1 7. They Addrefs for
a War with Fra7ice, 526. Lords and Com-
mons differ about Taxing, 528. Their
Proceedings about the SuccelHon, 529.
Heats between the Lords and Commons oc-
cafion'd by 0/t;/s Bulinefs, 530. Differen-
ces between them, 533. Infulted by the
Silk-Weavers, ibid. Proceed Vigoroullya-
gainft the Inffruments of King James''s Ar-
bitrary Power, 544.

Parliament, King William's Second, meet,
555. Confirm all the Afts of the Conven-
tion, and go on Happily, <rj5, 557. Pro-
rogu'd from time to time till Ofloier, 62 J.
They Meet again, 630. Their Afts, 631,
632, 633, to 640. They are Hrorogu'd,
ibid. They Meet again, <Jy 3. Their Afts,

6?4 to 659, and 664. They Meet again ;

Their Afts, 66^, 666, 66-j, 668. They
are Prorogu'd, 6jq. They Meet again,

and pais the Triennial-Bill, 672. Their
Addrelles to the King on the Death of the
Queen, (574. Their Afts, 6'j$. They at-

tend at the Queen's Funeral, 6ii. Their
Afts about Bribery, 68y, 68(5, (587, <588, to

691. Are I'rorogu'd, 695. Diflblv'd,

703.

Parliarnent, King William's Third, open
their Sefllon, 703. Their Afts, 704. They
Regu'ate the Coin, 705, 70(5. Their other

Afts, ibid, 707, 708, 709. Their Loyal
Proceedings on the Difcovery of the horrid
Airafiination-Plor

, 712, 714, 71J, 71(5.

T'heir other Afts, ibid. Prorogu'd, 717.
They Meet again, 728. They proceed a-

gain upon the Coin, 724. Their other

Afts, 72';, 726. About Bank-Bills and Ex-
chequer-Bills, ibid. Sir John Fc7iwick's At-
tainder, 728 to 731. Other Affairs, 732,

753, 73^. They Meet again, 740. The
Difpute about Standing Forces, 741, 742.
Their other Afts, 742, 743, 744, 745.
About the New Eajl-lndia Company, 747,
748, 749, 750. And A/i)/;>itK.-c's Book, 7jr,

7.fi-

Parli.i7ne>!t, King William's Fourth, O-
pen their Sefllon

, 7j8. Will not admit
St.inding Forces , ibid. Their other Afts,

ibid, 75-9, 7(5o, 765, 7(5(5 , 7(57. They are

Prorogu'd, ibid. Meet again and proceed

upon the Forfeited Eftates in Ireland, 770,

771 , 772. On Kid's affair, 773. On the

Grants again, 779. Dilfolv'd, 790.

Parlia7nent, King Willia7ns Fifth, Open
their Seflion, 791. Their A(\s, ibid, 792.

They fettle the Succefllon in tlie Proteftant

Line , and under what Limitations , 794.
They
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They Addrefs ag.iinfl: the Parrition 1 reaty,

795. Tlicy Impeach rlie Lords Portlmid,

Soi'/ters, O'fofd, and Haliipix about it, 8c i,

So^. The Lords difter with the Commons
about them, 804. Their Proceedings dif-

lik'd, Sos'. The Kaitijh Petition and Legi-

on Libci againft them, Hid. Lords mind

the Commons of their Impeachments, 8c6

The Proceedings between the Lords and

Commons about thole Impeachments, ScS,

Sep, 8!o, 811. About the Trial of the

Lord So},)ers , 8 1 3 , 81?, ii6. The Lords

Try and Acquit him, the Commons Remon-
llrate upon it, 8 17. Other Contefts be-

tween them, S20. People incline to have

them dillolv'd, S14. DilTolv'd, Sz6.

Psrliainait , King l!7!!.'.vn\ Laft , 826.

The Inftruaions given the Members by the

Inhabitants of icveral Places , ii>:d. Two
Addrefies of the Lords, and One of the

Commons to the King , on_ the Frc?id'

King's owning the Pretended Prince of IVnlis

to be King of England, and feizii g the Spa-

vijh Monarchy , 8?8 , 8:9. Their Happy
Proceedings, 830.

Pm-liiiyymit in Scoihnd , held in King

Charles IPs. Reign , Punifli Conventicle

Preachers, 2 j8. Another held by the Duke

of Lauderdale, 274..

Parli.mum, or Convention in ScotLmd pre-

fer King mlLams, Letter to King "James's,

53 ;. I'heir Anfwer to King William's Let-

ter, ^55. They Vote the Thror.e Vacant,

and Proclaim King iniliam and Queen Marj,

5-37. Their Claim of Rights and Liberties,

ibid. Another held by the E. of Marclnmmt,

j6z, 763. Another hy the Duke oi ^ee7if-

bury, 784, ]?,<. Their Proceedings about

the Affair of Darin:, ibid, }ii6.

Parliament in Ireland, held by the Duke
of Orrnond ; their Afts , 258.

Parliament, one held by King_ James at

Dublin, J4C. Their Thanks to him and the

French King, ibid. Repeal the Aft of Set-

tlement and pafs the Black Aft of At-

tainder, 541. Held by the Lord Cabell,

and their Afts, 70c.. Another by the Lords

Juftices, 7(^4. Their Afts, il-id.

Parliaments, the manner of Eleftion of,

jJew-ModelI'd by Cro».'iff^, 191.

Parfons, Sir John, one of the Sheriffs of

London, receives the Pope's Nuncio^ at Te?n-

^Ic-Bar, 469. Order'd to be taken into Cu-

iVody of the Serjeant at Arms, on a Com-
plaint of 111 Viftualing the Navy, 544.

Partition, Treaty of, 755, 756. A Second

Treaty, 781. The Articles of it, 786,787,

788, 789. The Difadvantages of it, ibid.

The Parliament's Addrefs againft it, 79?.

Debates and a Conference about it, 795.

Warm Debates about it, 799.
Peacher, Dr. Vice-Chancellor o£ Cambridge,

Sufpended for not admitting Mhan Francis a

Monk to a Mafter's Degree, 475, 765.

Pclhajn, Mr. Chofen Speaker of the Houfe
of Commons when Lenthall run away, 155'.

Pembertsn, Serjeant, fent to the Tower for

afting as a Council in an Offenfive Caufe,

Pembroke, William Earl of, his fudden

Death and Charafter, 57.

Pembroke, Philip Earl of, chofen Chan-
cellor of Oxford on the Refignation of Arch-

billiop Laud, 115. Vifits that Univerfity,

174. Sits in the Houfe of Commons as

Knight of the Shire for Berkjlire. j-j6.

Pembroke, Philip Eirl of, Committed to

the 'Dtrver for Blafphemy, 362. Found guil-

ty of Manila aghter. ibid.

Pembroke, Thomas Herbert Earl of, fent Am-
bailador to Holland by King William, 5'4y.

Sworn of his Privy Council, and made firft

Comnfiiflioner of the Admiralty, ibid. Made
Lord Priry Seal , 641. One of the Lords
Juftices of England by King William, 693.

And again, 720. Made firft Plenipotentia-

ry for the Treaty at Ryfsoiik, 732. Again
one of the Lords Juftices, 735. And again,

757. Made Prelident of the Council, 767.

And again one of the Lords Juftices, 7(^8.

Made Knight of the Garter, 784. Again
One of the Lords Juftices , -.bid. firft

Commiflloner of the Admiralty, 821. A-
gain one of the Lords Juftices, ib,d. Made
Lord High Admiral of England, 827.

Pen, fent with fenMes to the iVejl Indies,

is Unfortanace aad Imprifond by Crernwctl,

196. Knighted by King C/j/Tj-fo 11. and made
Admiral of the White in the Firft Dutch
War, 2^7.

Pen, Ji'lliam, his Son,, a Reputed Quaker,
a CJofc Attendant on King James, 469.
Thought to be an Ambitious Crafty Jefuit,

478.his Letter to Dr.Baily one of the Fellows
of Magdalen to perl'wade them to fubmit.
Hid. A Proclamation againft him by Queen
Mary, 56;. Another, 575.

Pendcrgrafs, Mr. Difcovers the horrid Af-
falTination Plot againft King William to the

Lord Portland, 710.
Pennington, Captain John, Commander of

a Squadron of Ships , refulcs to join tlie

/'OTc.O as he was order'd, 6. Knighted and
made Admiral by the King,but not admitted
by the Parliament, iij.

Penruddock, Captain , rifes for Charles II.

195. Proclaims him at Salisbury, ibid lie-

headed, ibid.

Percy, James, a Trunkmaker , his Claim
to the Earldom of Northumberland , 29;;.

Said to be an Impoftor, ibid.

Perkins, Sir William, in a Plot to Murder
king William and brmg in the French, 709.
Found guilty of Migii Treafon ; his Confel-

iion before a Committee of Parliament
,

718. Hang'd, l^rawn, and Quartered, tbid.

The Paper he deliver'd to the Sheriff, ibid.

Peterborough, Dr. Henjhaw Bifhop of, dies

fuddenly, 371.
Peterborough, Dr. White Biihop of, one of

the 7 Bilhops that Petition'd King James,
and were imprilbn'd

, 48;. Sufpended for

refuling the Oaths to Kiiigfri//;V(?« and Queen
Mary, 5^'.

PettrUrough, Henry Earl of, firft Governor
of Tangier, difplac'd, 24c. Sent to Modena
to efpoufe that Duke's Daughter in the Duke
of Turk's Name, 462. Flis Account of the

Pope's ill ufage of the Duke of Tork, ibid.

Voted to be Impeach'd of High Treaibn
foa turning Papift, 543.

Peters, Mr. Hugh, his impertinence as to

reforming the Law, 187. Excepted out of
King C/.'»j?-/f/s Att for a General Pardon, 224.
Condemn'd and Executed, ibid.

Pff;;/c?; of Right fent up from the Com-
mons to the Lords, 41. The Bill finifh'd,

ibid. Heads of it, AV/. Paft, 43.
Petition and Advice to Charles II. by the

Duke of Monmouth, and i y other Lords be-

fore the Oxford Parliament met , 394. The
7 Bifncps to King James againft his Declara-

tion of Liberty of Conicience, 483.
Petitions to the King, not to be admitted

againft a Command, 26. Difcountenanc'd

by CJjarles il. 378. . Abhorrciices of them,
382. Abhorrers punilh'd by 1 arliament, 385.
The Right of it Alferted, ibid.

Petition, the Kcntijh , to the Houfe of
Commons, 805.

Petres, William, Lord, Committed to the
Toivw- for Ticaibn, 3*) 8.

Petres, Father, Ed,ioard , the Jefuit, his

Saying of the Lord Sunderla-ad'sheiag recon-
cil'd to the Church of Ro-ine, 453. Made a

Privy-Counfcllor , .^6e). Defign'd to be
Archbidiop of Tork, 461. Threatens the
Prolejlant Clergy, 48 1. He runs away on
the Prince of Orange'^Land'ms,, 487.

PhiUpeaux, Monhcur, unfuccclstui in liis

Negotiation la England, to 'fettle a Trade
with France again, 75 j.

'
',. * ,.

.

Phips, Sir IVilliam, brings a vaft'Treafure

from the Wefl-Indies, 470. Alade Command-
er in Chief of the Militia of New Engla?id by
King William 6.^].

Piikard, Captain, deftroys a Fleet 0? French
Merchant-Men, 670.

Pilkivgton, Thomas, Efq; chofen SlierifF of
London in oppofition to the Court I'arty, 40 1

.

King Charles Ipeaks Churliflily to him, ibid.

Sent to the. Tower, and wliy, 404. 'Fin'd

for a Riot, 40*!. Lord Mayor of London,

and Knighted by King Williain, 524. Con-
tinu'd Mayor, 548. Treats K. William and
the Royal f amily, ibid.

Plague, a great one in London, and where it

began, 4. Another, 77. The Great One
Breaks out at London, 2^5.

Plantations, in the Weft-Indies ; many Fa-
milies of Dlllenters tianlport themltrhes
thither, 8j. Rtftrain'd by Proclamation,
ibid. \

Ptejpngtttt, miliam, 3 P^pifli Pried hang'd
XCCheJltr, jSo.

Plot, Mr. Lczc's agiinft the Rump, 187.
Synderco7nb'ssga\Aii the Protcftor Oliver, too.
The Fifth Mo;i;:; thills againft him, 2o<J.

The Cavaliers, Hid.

Plot, Popifh , Difcover'd
, 564. Proofs

of it, ibid. The King's Speech and Parlia-

ments Votes about it, 36J. King angry
'twas brought into Parliament, 3(J9. He
profecutes it vigoroufly, 380. Votes of the
Lords for the belief of it, 390.

Plot, Everard and Fitz. Harris, againft the
Dillenters, 396.

Plot , the Piianatick , 408. Dr. Sp t,

fet to work to varnilh over the Flaws of
it, 432.

Plot, Meal-tub, 442. , .

Plots, Parker's and Granval's AfTaflination

Plot againft VJing Williain, 6z6, 6^^. The
Lancajhire Plot againft him, ibid. Condemn'd
by Parliament, 6j^.

Plot, the 7«rfoi/ff/ horrid AfTafiinarjon-PIot,

for which they had a Commiffion fiom
France to Murder King William, 709. The
IMorters Names and villanous Projeifs, ibid,

710. Difcover'd, 71c, 711.

Plot, Fenwick's Sham one to fave himfelf,

7^7-

Plunkct, Dr. Oliver, Titular Archbifliop
of DhW/?;, hang'd, 39S.

Plymouth Garrilbii'd by the Parliament,
118.

Poland, Eleftor of Saxony, chofen King of,

757. Gets entire poiieflion of the King-
dom, 758. Attacks ;i;jja, 7S4. His defe-
rence for King William, ibid.

Pelignac, Abhor, waftes the French King's:

and the Prince of Conti's Money in Polatict

to make that Prince King, 737.
Pollard, Sir Hugh, lends Mr. Nlcholar

Monk a Minifterto engage his Brother Gene-
ral Afo?;i& in the King's Intereft, 2ij. The
Earl of Marlborough's Letter to him, writteii

j uft before he wa^ kill'd at Solehay , 2 ^(J.

Pope Imiocent XL his Advice to King
James againft introducing Popery

, 444.'

Sends aNuncio to \i\n^James, but receives

his Ambaflador coldly, 4^1. Ufes King
James i\\ while Duke ot Tork, 462.

Popijh Lords, committed to the Tov.er for

Treafon, 368. Impeach'd by Parliament,

373. A Committee for their Tryal
, 37^.

They anfwer, 37J. Preparations for their

Tryal, 377. Bail'd , 414. Three of rheni

made Privy-Councellors by King James

,

Popijh Priejls , A Declaration and Procla-
mation againft 'em, 145. Banifh'd by Pro-
clamation , 263, 264, 2S2 , 398, 302.
Hang'd, 3(J9, 3 So, 398.

Porter, Sir Charles, made Lord Chancellor
of Ireland, and one of the Lords Juftices,'

|;72. A Complaint ag.ainft him by the Lord
Bellamont and otiicrs, 664. Chofen Lord Ju-
ftice of Irel.ind by the Council theic, 722.
Dies fuddenly, 723.

Porter, Capt. One of the AlIiilTmat ion-

Plot , 7C9. Difcovers Sir John Fe?itvick's

Defign to fpirit him away, 727.

Portland, Earl of, kill'd at Solebajr Fight,

256.

Portland , William Eciitinck made Earl of^'

J24. Begs Lands, Part of the Principality

of Wales, 707. The Grant difpured before

the Lofds of the Treafury , and the Parlia-

ment, ibid. 708. Petition'dagainft by Par-

liament, ibid. The King's Anlwer concern-
ing him, 709. Made Knight of the Garter,

732. His Conference w^ith Marefchal Bonf-

flirs haftens the Peace at licfiryck, 738. Va-
rious Refleftions upon it, ibid. Sent Am-
ballador into France, 745. His Magnificent
Entrance into P.vis , and Reception, 7J3,
The vaft Charge of his Embady, 754. , He
is fupplanted by Mr. Keppel'm the King's Fa-
vour, ibid. King William's Plenipotentiary

for the Second Treaty of Partition, 781.
Impeach'd for it, Sn i . Addrefs'd againft by
the Commons ; 'Vindicated by the Lords,

803, 804. Tlie Impeachment difmifs'd by
tlie Lords, 820. liis Attendance on the

King in his laft Illneis, 832.

Poufpn, Left Agent in Rn^.ind by C(>unt

Tallard, 790. Is order'd to leave England^

Pouffimtrs , wlio they werfe that were fo

call'd, and w^hy, 81 j.

X X X X X Ptvir.:
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Piwis, WiUiiim Earl of, comirncred to the

X«ii>t-r for Treafon
,

3(58. Made a Privy-

Couiifcllor, 452. Mediates iov Kvt.Eaxters

Pardon, 4(5;.

Pitwts, Sir Tkom.Ts , Attorney-General at

the BlfliopsTryal, 484. His Argument a-

gainft them, 48?.

Poivlc, Mr. defues to be excus'd Atten-

dance at the (louncil-Koard, 379. Chofen

Chairman of the Aliembly of Parliament-

Men caird by the P. of Oravge before the

Convention, yoiJ. Speaker ot the Conven-

tion
, 507. His Speech to C^^ngratulate

King IViI/inni and Queen M.vy on their Co-

ronation, in the Name of the Houic of Com-
mons, T^V. Another on his prelenting the

Money-liill to the King, 5i5. Another,

53 r. An artful one of his to the King, on

prefenting the IJiil to pay the Z3i/fo;, 534.

Another, 54^. His Death, 659.

Poyyitz , Col. routs the King at Roiitim-

Heatl.', near C/.'(/?tr, 146.

Prance, Miles , difcovei'S Sir Ednnmdbtiry

Godfrcfs Murder
, 364. Recants it in King

.7'.7?«f/'s Reign, 453.

Prayir, Conimov, when firfl: read in Scotl.md,

84. The Confequence of it, ibid. Taken

away in E>:gLmd by the Houfe of Com-
mons, 114. Debates about it at the 7/?i' 0/

W/V/j/ Trc.ity, 163. C^'j;-/^/ II's Letters for

receiving it, 334. Alterations in it, ibid.

Things charg'd by the Presbyterians to be

Unlawful in it, 235. Unreafonablenefs of

the Charge, ibid. Order'd to be tranllated

into LiTr;7?, and by whom, 14-!. \i\to IVdch,

and by whom, 243. A Vbte to review it,

pafs'd in the Negative, ;r49. _
Se\;^eral Lords

dilTent, and give their Reafons for it, ibid.

Prnycri, for the Fifth of November, Thir-

tieth of January , and Twenty Ninth of

May, made by the Convocation, 242.

^Prerogative, higiily advanced h-y CbarlesW.

his Second Parliament, 237.

Presbytery, declared for by the Parliament,

IJ4, 120. Said to be Jure Dhiim by the

Afiembly of Divines, 143, 144. Settled by

Parliament, 148.

Presbyterian Divines, affifl: the Parliament,

and draw up their Inftiuments, 121. Two
Canting Declarations drawn up by t\\em,ibid.

They quarrel with the Independants, 14S.

The Parliament weary of them, 151. An
Ordinance for fettling their Difcipline, 1 74.

Their Divines Remonftrate againfi the

Death of the King, 175. Their Difcipline

efVablifli'd, 177. The Independant Army
too hard for them, ibid. Agaiiiil the Rump's
War with the ScoJ.s who had call'd in King

Charles U. 179. The Spirit of them, from
the Lord C/i!)-t7;^(Pw , 1S2. Out-witted by

the Independants, 187. Their Plot to aflill

Ch.irles 11. ibid. Their Intereft declines,

189. Humbled by Oliver, 195. Richard

inclines to them , 213. They Court him,
and prevail in his Parliament, ibid. Are
bell dilpos"d to the King, 219. Their Party

is uppermoft, ibid. Minifters wait upon
the King at Breda, 229. Their Conference

with the Epilcopal Divines at t]\<iSavoy, 234.

Net to be Hitisfy'd, 235. They are perfe-

CMX<:A m Scotland , 253. And are trouble-

fome there, 264,

Presbyterians, their Addrefs of Thanks to

King 7<)wji-j for Liberty of Confcience, 46 j.

Prejfon, Lord, queftion'd for taking a Pa-

tent of Honour from King James, when he

Was in France, 54?. Condemned for Trea-

fon, 57 J.

Prefion, Battel of, 162..

Price, Mr. Robert, a Remarkable Speech

of his in King H'illiarn\ Parliament, 708.

Pritehard, Sir Il'illiam , Lord-Mayor of

London, arrefted
, 408. Has loooo /. Da-

iTiages of Mr. PapiUion, 422.

Privateers, French, their Infolence in King
CharlesWs Reign, 308. The Parliament

addrefs the King about it, 309. The King's

Anfwer, ibid.

Privikdgd Places , the Grievance of 'em,

734-
Privileges of Parlimmni , determin d by

the Judges, 48. Members profecuted at

Law for infiftmg on them, 49.
Project to raife Money, 57. Artother,

ibid. Another, 58. More Projefts , jg.

More, 7?, 79.

ProteBions, granted by Members of Par-

Jiajneijt, legulated, 547.

Proteftants, Foreign, their Difpofition to- \

wards the Church of England, at the Break-
ing out of the Civil Wars, 112. King
Ckarles''s Defence of himfelf to 'em, 143.

Prutcfiants, French, reliev'd by Charles 11.

403. Perfecuted by their King, 472. Re-
liev'd by King J.rraes, ibid. Are abandon'd
by the Repxyek Treaty, 739. Vain Efforts

of King William to relieve 'em, 740.

Protcftation of the Parliament againfi: Po-
pery, Arminianilm, and Tonnage and Poun-
dage, 48. Of the Bifhops, when they were
deny'd iltting in Parliament, 114.

Prymie , Mr. William , writes his Hiftrio-

Majlix againft Plays, and is punifii'd for it,

62, 64. His further Sufferings with Burton

&nd Bajltvick, 83. The Lord C//!J'0!,'/o?;'s O-
pinion of it, ibid. Sent by Order of Parli-

ament to feize Archbilhop Laud's Papers,

135.

Puritans m England encourag'd by the

Scots, 94.
Pym, Mr. his Speech about Arminianilm

and PD;>frj, 53. About Grievances, 9?, 97.

Carries up a Charge of High-Treafcn a-

gainft the Earl of Strafford, 98. One of
the Five Members demanded by the King,

113. Carries up a Charge of High-Treaibn
againft the Queen to the Lords, 125. His
Death, and the Lord Clarendons Charafterof
him, ibid.

Pyremes, (Freaty of, 219.

Quakers, their Madnefs, 201. Their Ad-
drefs of Thanks to King James for Li-

berty of Confcience, 46?. Their Boldnefs

in Eleftions, &c. 765. An Aft of Parlia-

ment in their Favour, 83?.

^to IVarranto's brought againft London,

and other Towns, 405. Refleftions on
them, ibid. Brought againft moft of the

Towns in England by King James, 469. A-
gainft the Corporations in Ireland, 474.
That againft London Pi.evers'd, 557.

R.

RApperess, Robbers in /)Y/it»rffo call'd, do
Mifchief, 616.

Rathbone, John, Hang'd for a Plot againft

Y^ingCbarlesW. 262. To ViXt London, part

of it, ibid.

Reading Surrender'd to the Parliament,

124. A Skirmilh there between the Prince

of Orange, and King James's Forces, 499.
Refor?/iation of Manners, the ufe of that

Society, 642. They -were commended to

Queen Mary by Dr. Stiliingfieet, Biftiop of

}Vorcefter, 643. The Queen encourages 'em,

ibid. A Scheme of their Defign, ii/i/. Call'd

the beft Friends of the Church of E?igland

by Archbilhop Tiliotfon, 645. Proclamation
for it by the King, 74J. A State of the

Societies for it, 746.
Regiment, Royal, rais'd in the City in King

W///<r?H's Reign, 548.
Religion, the State of it in the beginning

of C/Mr/i'.r Ift's Reign, 28. Two Parties in

it, 30. A further State of it, Ijefore and af-

ter the Diffolution of his Third Parliament,

50, 51, to ;6. A further State of it, '60 to

62 A further State of if, <5j, 66. People

Jealous of Alterations in it, 6-;. Care of
Ordination, 6S. A State of Religion, 71
to 75, and 76, 77, 80 to 82, and 85, 86, 87,

and 90, 94. A further State of it, 100 to

104. A Committee of Lords, and another

of Commons Sit about it, 105, Sad Con-
fufions in it, lao to 123. A further State

of it, ibid, 143, 144, 159, 160, 177, 178,

i8r, i8j, 186. The fad State of it, 189,

192, 201, 205, 20(5. State of it in the U-
farpntion of Richard Cromwell, 212. In the

Rump's Time, 219. State of it after the

Reftoration, 232, 241, 258, 272, 277, 281,

192, 298, 302, 307. A further State of

it, 3<5i,_ 370, 380, 391, 402, 40(5, 41(5. A
State of it in Kingjames's Reign, 444, 455,

475. A State of it in the Reign of King

TVilliam,-^ii, 549, 641, 679, 713, 73j)745,
765-. A further State of it, 77;, 796, 8315.

Remonjirance, one drawn- u;) by Pailia-

ment, 18. Another, 24. A Proclamation

againft it, 25. Another prefented to the

King, 43. Another Intended, 44. One a-

gaiiiil the Papifts by the Lonj-Parliament,.

99. One upon the InP^ Rebellion, jir.
Another about the Five Members, 113. Of
the Army, ijy. Of the Scots Repenting
that they Sold the King, 1515. Another of
the Army againft the King, 163. Of the
Presbyterian Divines againft the King's Mur-
der, 1 7 5 . By Charles ll's Second Parliament
againft the GrolVth of Popery, &c. 387.

Refvoick, Treaty of, begins 720, 735 to
740.

Reiz, Cardinal de, his plain Advice to
Charles II. about Popery, 1^6.

Reynolds, Col. his Bravery in Flanders,

and Death, 204.

Richardfon, Judge, in his Circuit in So-
merfetjhire, Suppreife's Feafts at the Dedicati-
on of Churches, 62, 65. Bifliop Laud
Complains of him to the King, and he is

Reprov'd, ibid, 66.

Richlieu, Cardinal, in 111 Terms with the
Duke of Bucks, and why, 26. Sends an A-
gent into Scotland, 92.

Rice, a Gamefter in Ireland, made Lord
Chief Baron by King James, 473. His KSts,
ibid.

Riot, one in London, 58. Of the Silfc-

Weavers againft the Parliament, 533.
Roberts, Lord, made Lieutenant of Ire-

land, 273.
Rochellers, Charles I. afTifts the French a-

gainft them, 6. Lord Denbigh fent with a
Fleet to their Relief, 27. Do 'em no Ser-
vice, ibid. Jealous of the Duke of Bxtk-
ingham's Sincerity, when he came to their

Aftiftance, 35. They at laft declare for the
Englijh, 36. Are Befieg'd, and reduc'd to
great Streights, 37. Send to King Charles

for Afliftance, ibid. A Second Expedition
to help them, Unfortunate, thro' the Lord
DenbigFs ill Conduft, 45. A Third Vn-
fuccefsful, 46. Their Diftrefs and Surren-
der, ibid.

Rochefter, Lawrence Hyde, Earl of, made
Prelident of the Council by Charles II. 423.
Lord Treafurer by James II. 428. Endea-
vours to prevent Tyrconners being Deputy of
Ireland, 450. Prcfs'd by King 7a;acj- to turn
Papift, 452. Defires to hear a Conference
between Proteftant and Popilh Divines, and
to fide with the Conquerors, ibid. Declares
for the Proteftants, and is turn'd out of the

Treafury, ibid. The Jefuits Curfe him,
ibid. He has a Penfion, ibid. One of the
High-Commiflion Couit, 454. Sworn of
the Privy-Council to King William, (541,

Made Lord Lieutenant of Ireland by him,

79'-

Rolls Serjeant, one of Cromwell's Judges,
defiTes his Siuietus, and why, 197.

Romney, Henry Lord VifcountS;'rt'«fy, m.ade

Earl of, 670. And one of the Lords Jufti-

ces, 73 J. And again, 7J5:.

Ronquillo, Don Pedro de, AmbalTador frcnn

Spain to King James, his Advice to him a-

gainft Introducing Popery, 444, Perfuades

King James not to accept of the 30C00 Mefi
offer'd him by the French King againft the

Prince oi Orange, 488 Flis Death, 641.
Rook, Sir George, Surpriz.'d with the Turky

Fleet by the French, 664. The Parliament

Enquiring into that Mifcarriage, ibid. The
Fault laid on the Three Admirals, ibid.

Order'd to Intercept the r/joi(/o?i Fleet, 722.

Made Admiral of the Fleet by King IVUltam,

821.

Rooknecd, one of the AflalTination-Plot-

ters, Hang'd, 719.

Rofe, a Frenchman, Commands the Iri^t-

Army befoie Londcti-Dcrry, 541. His Cru-

elty Condemn'd by K. latnes, ibid.

Rofvoill, Mr. Tliomas, a Diflenting Mini-

fter found guilty of Treafon, 422. His

fliameful Inuendo Tryal, 428. King C/;»T;-/fj

orders an Evafion to be found out for him,

ibid.

Rous, Mr. his Speech in Parliament a-

gainft Dr. Manwarings Arbitrary Principles,

J I. His Speech about Arminianijtn and Po-

pery, 53. One of the Affembly of DivLaes,

134. Chofen Speaker of Crojuwelis Packt

Convention, 191. Lord Clarendon^s Chara^

fter of him, ibid.

Rous, Mr. Committed to Prifon for Trea-

fon againft C/j^r/i'x II. 398. Hang'd for th^

Phananck Plot, 409.
Rttdyard, Sir Benjamir., Moderator be-

tween King and Peopk, 139. His Speech
abc5»:
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about the Difc jntiauaiice of P.irliaments,

95-
Rtu\ Mr. i^e la, difcovers the horrid Af-

ftliiiiarion-PIot againft King Vf':'Jijr,i to the

Lord Perthrill, j lo.

Rr,7«(Vi/a', Mr. the Malder, E.xecuted in

ScotlixfiJ, 43 J.

Kiimp Parlinmcr.t, Vide P.ir]i.ir,ic}it.

liiaufcy, yol-'", Accus'd of the Phmntick
Plor, Surrenders himfelf, 408. A Loolt:

and VViclied Evidence, 442.

Rnfl'd, Willi/iTn, Lord, malces Serjeant

C^-igory Speaker of the Houfc of Commons
by his Recommendation, 37;. Carries up
tiieir Votes againft tlie Duke of Tot-k to the

Lords, 37c. Brings a Mediige from the

King to the Lords, 375. V/ithdraws from

rhe Council, 379. His Speech againft the

Growth of Popery, 38;. Carries up the

BTlI of Exclulion to the Houfe of Lords,

388. Beiieaded for the Phanatick Plot, 409.

His Speech and Paper to the Sheriffs, ibici,

41C, 411, 4;2. His Attainder Revers'd,

518.

Rujfel, Eilroavd, Efq; goes over to the

Prince of Ormige, 488. Made Admiral of

the Blue, $6j. Endeavours to bring the

French to an Engagement at Sea, bur cannot

come at them, (S3J. Beats Count Tourvillc

and the Fycncb Fleet, C47, ^48. His Letter

upon it, ibid. Has the Thanks of the Houfe
of Commons, (5<:4. Laid afide, (5)9. Made
Admiral again, 664. Is Mafter of the Mc-

diterrijncnv, 671. His diligence to hit out

• the Fleet to prevent King ;rii?^£'.f's Landing

from Calais, 71 1. Made Earl of Orford,

and one of the Lords Juftices of England,

73 <r. S^fEarl of Orford.

Rupert, l^rince, Son of the King of Bo-

hemia, comes inxo England, 75. Returnsiii-

- to Germttny, and is taken Prifoner by the

Imperialifts, Sr. He and Sir John Byron

ftrike the iirft Stroke in the Civil War, 117.

Takes DVcKrc/?.-)-, and puts the Earl of Sf^»;-

/or/s Regiment there to the Sword, 118.

Takes Brijhl, 128. Takes Longford in Shrop-

Jhire, Stepworth in Cbcjhirc, Bolton and Lever-

pol in Luncajhire, and Marches to Relieve

the Earl of NiwatJUe \n Tdrk, 137 Entirely

defeated at M.vfton-Moor, 138. Surrenders
' B)7y?o/ to the Parliament's Forces, 146. Re-
tires to Fr^rwiv, J 50. Made Admiral againfl:

the Di.'fr/.7 by C/wi-A.r IL 151. He Surprizes

their Bonrdeaux Fleet, ibid. Commands the

Fleet in Conjunftion with the Duke of M-
beinarli, 159. Obtains a Viifory over the

Dutch, 160. Commands in Chief at Sea a-

gain, 297. Fights the Dutch, and pretends

to the Viftory, ibid, 296. Proves a Faith-

ful Counfellor in his late Years, 401;. And
riiereforc neglefted by the Court, tbid. His
Death, ibid.

Ravigny, Marquis de, his Bravery at Ath-

hne, 626. And at the Battel of ylghrim,

618. Highly Inilrumental in gaining the

Battel, 6:9. See Gairvjry, Lord.

Rnyter, Admiral de, Dclcrts Sir John Law~
(on in the Streights, and falls upon the En-

glijh in Gf.inen and the Wcfi-Indies, 353- He
Attacks Btjrbadoes, and is beaten off, 257.

Quarrels with I'nn Tro7np, 25i. Fights

Prince Rupert, and pretends to the Victo-

ry. ^-9S, -9^-

S.

SJ, Don Ponteleon de, Brother to the Portu-

gal Amba'.liidor, beheaded for a Riot,

Safet', Comnsittee of, let up by the Army
to govern inftead of rhe il»?«jj, 21 j. Their
J^Declaration, Hid.

St. yllhans, Duke of , fent to France by

King William, to Compliment the King and

the Dauphin on the Marriage of the Duke of

Burgundy, 745.

St. Jlndrcvfs , Dr. Sharp Archbifliop of,

murder'd by Si-o/j- Conventiclers, 378.

St. jifaph. Dr. Lloyd Bifhop of, oixQ of tlie

Seven Bilhops that pctition'd King 'Jitmc,

and were imprifon'd, 483. Prevails with

Queen Mary to Relieve the faudois, 65;.

Tranflated to Co^jentry and Litchfield, 660.

St. Germain, Father, with other Papifts,

forces Monlieur Lnzf-ncy a Minifter, who
was a Convert to the Proteftanc Religion, to

renounce it, 387. C/wr/^-j IL's Proclamation

'

againft him, ihiti^

St. Helena, Illand of, taken by the Dutch,

i^<>. Retaken by the Englijh, ibid.

St. John , Mr. Profecuted in the Star-

Chimber f jr fpreading a Libel, 57. Made
one of the Cjmmiirioners of the Gre.it Seal

by Parliament, 132. One of the Council

of State by the Rump, 181.

St. M.ilocs Bombarded by the EiJglijh, 6c)6.

St. Martyns Bombarded by the Englijhjjiz.

St. Paul's Church, an Ad to rebuild it,

73.;-

St. Ruth, omits to £acconT Jthlone, 62 j.

His Speech and Cruel Orders to the Irijh,

before the Battel of yighrim, ibid.

Sachevercll, IVilliam Efq; and otiier Gen-
tlemen of h)ot:ingha?n , their Troubles for

ftanding by the Liberties of the Borough,

SaliibiiryjliL^xxl of, fits in the Rump Parlia-

ment as a Commoner, 175.

Salisbury, James Cecil Earl of. Voted to be

impeach'd of High Treafon for turning Pa-

pift, ^43.
Sal'sbury, See of, the Chancellorlhip of the

Garter annex'd to it, 278.

Salmon, a Heretick, his wicked Tenents,

178.

Saneroft, Dr, JVilliam , made Archbifliop

Ol Canterbury, ^61. His Direftions about
Letters Tefiimonlal , 371. Nam'd to be
one of the High-Commillion Court , 454.
Refufes to art, 4515. Chief of the Bifliops

that Petitioned King James, and were impri-

fon'd, 483. His Anfwer to King Jaincs , a-

bout inviting over the I'rince oi Orange, 49J.
Refufes to own the Government, on King
TVillia?/! and Queen Mary's AccelTion to the

Throne, 517. Refufes to Confecrate

Dr. Burnet Bilhop of Salisbury, but grants a

Commiffion to others to do it, 523. De-
prived for refu-fing to take the Oaths to King
William and Queen Mary, 641. He dies in

Retirement, 669.

Sanders, William, hang'd for a Plot againft

King Charles IL 2i52.

Sanderfon , Dr. Robert Bifliop of Lincoln,

his Death, 244. His Account of his Faith

and Pcrfwafion in Matters of Religion, fee

down in his Will, ibid.

Sanderfon, Col, Thorhof , fent with 2000
Men to aflift the Czar of Mufcoiiy againft the

Pales, 6-j. Kill'd by Col. Lefley a Scot, ibid.

Sanderfon, Mr. cxpell d the Houfe of Com-
mons in Ireland, for notfigning the Affocia-

tion, 723.
Sandwich, Edward Mountague made Earl of,

224. Goes againft the Mgeriiies, but does

nothing. Is King Charlesh Proxy for

the Marriage of Queen Kathcrine at Lisbon.

236. Obliges the Pyrates of Turin, Tripoly,

and Algiers, to treat of a Peace, 240. Com-
mands the Fleet againft the Dutch under the

Duke of Tork, 2j6. His Artions and the

Prizes he took, 257. Sent AmbaiTador to

Spain, 2^9.
Sandys, Sir Thomas, and other Ruffians af-

faulf and barbaroully wound Sir John Co-

njer.try, 28 1.

Sandys, Col. the firft that ftruck a Stroke

on the Parliament's fide in the Civil Wars,
117. Is kill'd in that Artion, ibid.

Sandys, Capt. His Bravery ^.tAthlons, 627.

Sarsfield, Col. His fortunate Attempt on
King WiUiam's Train of Artillery in Ireland,

5154. He quarrels with St, Ruth about Ath-
lonc,62j. Treats with General G/wci/f for

the Surrender of Limerick, 630. Has high
Words with him, ibid.

S/ivoy, Duke of, invades Dauphins , and
takes fcveial Towns, <5j2. Falls fick and re-

treats, ibid. His Artions the next Campaign,
66}. Lofes the Battel of Marfaglia , ibid.

Concludes a feparate Treaty with France,

721. The Reafons of it, ibid.

Savsy, Dutchefs of, protefts againft Set-

ling the Succeflion on the Princefs Sophia,

79+-
S/t-joy, Conference of, between the Epi-

fcopal and I') esbyterian Divines, 234. Ill

Sucrefs of it, 236.

Savcyer, Sir Robert, expell'd the Houfe of
Commons for being concern'd in the Death
o£ Sir T. Arjiijlrong, 547.

Say, Lord, refufes to Profefl: that he did
not Correfpond with the Scdts, 91.

Saxony, Aiigafius Eleftor of, obtains the

Crown of Poland £iom the Fiince of Con.';-

757.

Scarborough, Mayor of, Tofs'd in a Blan-
ket by an Ofiicer in the Army, 487. King
Ja?nes does not punifli him, ibid.

Scho7nbergh , Marefchal of , Commands
6cco Englijh defign'd for a Oefcent upon
Hoii'an^j'in the Z)HrfA War, 206, Gommands
the French Army 'in:Fland:rs, 5 10, Forces the
P. of Orange to raife the Siege of Maefiricht,

311. Comes to England with hinr at the
Revolution, 494. His Stratagem to try the
Aftertions of the People, yoi. Frights the
City of London and the whole Kingdorri,//>/.V,

Made Alafter of the Ordnance by King Wil-
liam, y 1 3 . Knight of the Garter, and is

Naruraliz'd
, 524, Made Duke of Schom-

^"'gl'i V}")- Sent General to Ireland, his
Artions there, 542, $43 . Difcovers a Plot
in his Army, carry'd on by Frcjich Papifts,

ibid. His Army deftroy'd by Sickaefs, ^43

,

His Saying to the French Proteftants whom
he led to the Charge at the Buyne, 5:^9. He
is kill'd there, j6o. His Chararter and trreac

Artions, ibid.

Schombergh, Duke of, his Artions in Dau-
phine with the Duke of Savoy, 6<,2. His
Bravery at the Battel of Marfaglia, 66} . He
is flain there, ibid.

Scot, Mr. a Member of the Rtimp, zea-
lous for the Abjuration-Oath againft King
Charles II. 27. Sent to Congratulate Gene-
ral Monk on his coming into England, ibid.

Would perfuade him to rake the Government
on himfelf, 218. Try'd and Executed for
the Death of the King, 224.

Scotland, King Charles I's Progrefs tHere^
54. State of Religion there, (56. Seditions
there, 71. Conquer'd by the Rump, and
United to £w^/.in(!', 187. A Projert to 'U-
nite it in Charles II's Reign ineffetfual, 278,

Scots, difgufted firft with Charles I. and
why , 63 , (J4. The Liturgy not lik'J
there, j6, 80. They mutiny upon Read-
ing the Common-Prayer, 84. Diftrartions;

amongft them, 87. They let up theTables,
and Frame the Covenant, 88. And take
Arms, 89. They are too hard for the King's
Forces, 91. A Treaty and Pacification with
them, 92. Their Inlblcnce and Proceedings
at home, ibid. Their Letter to the French
King, ibid. A Second War with tliem, 94.
Ends in a Treaty, 96. The Parliament re-
fentsthat they are call'd Rebels, and the King
excnfes it, 97. They correfpond with, and
influence the Parliament of England

,
^c).

Arefupply'd by them, 100. They alfociate
with them in Religion, 121. They enter
into an Alliance with the Parliament of Eng-
land, 12S. Their Minifters admitted into
the Englijh Alfembly of Divines, 134. Their
Army marches into England, joins the Lordi
Fairfax, and befieges rori, 137. They be-
fiege Newark, 147. They Sell the King,
and return home, lyi. They repent that
they fold him, 15(5. Are aw'd by the Ar-
my, ibid. Proteft againft the hard Terms
impo.s'd on the King by the firft MelJage
fent to him to the We of Wight, 157. They
invade England to releale the King, uSi'

Routed by Cromyvell -At Prejf on, i(52." Invite
Charles II. to Scotland, but upon infolent
Terms, 177, 179. Routed at Dunbar, 180.
Beaten at Fife, 182. Thev Pray for a Uni-
on, 1S7. Their Zeal and Folly, 189. Theif
Kirk dilToIv'd by an £);^//j)) ' Officer, 193.
Epifcopacy reftor'd there, 21; 5. The Prtf-

byterians mutinous againft King Charles If.

2(54. Difturbances by Field-Conventiclcrs,,

378. Duke of Tork governs there, 377, 385,
400, 404. yJrgyle lands there, and is fup-
prefs'd, 451, 433. Fhe Lords and Gentle-
men of that Kingdom addrefs to the Prince
of Orange, J2ii, 52 1 . Their Convention to
make him King, 53?, 53(5. AScots Parlia-

ment held by tlie Marquis of Tspeidale for

King H'illuwi , and their Arts, 701,702.
The Affair of their Eajl-Indi.i Company

,

706. Other Affairs, 713.72;. Their Par-

liament fign the Aflbciation in Defence of

King William , ibid. Another Parliament

held by the Earl of Marchmdnt, 'j6i. Their

Arts about their Eaji-Jndia Company, 7^2,

7(53, 7S4' tSs.

Scroggs, Judge, coinplain'd of by the Evi-

dence in the Popifh Plot, 3; 9. Commons
refolve to Impeach him, 3S8. He is Im-
f)ea cii'd, 35>o.

Set, its Deinijjioa affcrtf d by the Enz,'ifh

*
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68. A Proclamation concerning Sea-Affairs,

ihSJ.

Seamen, EngHJh, their Bravery, and Hatred

of the French, 6. Dilgufted with the Go-

vernment in the Reign of King Cburlcs I. M

.

Thsy clamour at M^hirehnli for their Pay, 37.

Sea-Ports, The Inhabitants leave 'em , to

avoid paying Ship-Money, 16.

Sedgc?«ore, Battel of, 437.
Seditims in Scoilayid, 71.

Seldc7i , Mr. Johii ,
profecuted for his

Speeches and Aftions as a Member of Parli-

ament, 49. Profecuted in the Star-Cham-

ber for fpreading a Libel, 57. Further pro-

fecuted for his Hrft Offence, 58. Anfwers

Hugo Grotius's Book ftil'd Marc Lthcrirm, writ-

ten againft the English Dominion at Sea, (J8.

His Book highly valud by the King, 78.

One of the Allembly of Divines, 134. Ban-

ters them, 131?.

Seneff, Battel of, 301.

Seyjecrnts at La-a, a Call of them by King

Charles \\. -^^i. Partially call'd , ibid. A-
nother Call by King Charles, 416. Their

Servile Motto, ibid. A Call by James II.

452. Another, 485. A Call by King Wil-

liam, 528. Their good Motto, i'i/V.

Sermov, William, of Rrijlol , the Cure he

work'd upon the Duke of Jlbcmarle, 274.

Setile?neiii, Ait of, repeaFd in Ireland hy

King James's pretended Parliament, f 40.

Seymour, Mr. Edward, charges the Earl of

Clarendo7t, Lord Chancellor, vinjA 'voce, with

many great Crimes, 267. His Speech when
he carry'd up the Articles againft him to the

Lords , ibid. Chofen Speaker of King

Charles II's Long Parliament, 291. See

Pag. 312, 313. Chofen Speaker of Charles

IPs Third Parliament, rejefted by the King,

372. Impeach'd by the Commons, 388.

A Motion for an Addrefs to remove him
from the King's Prefence and Council for

ever, ibid. Made a Privy-Counfellor by

King WiUia?>i, (J41 . And one of the Lords

of the Treafury, ibid.

Shadwel, Church, Confecrated, 282.

S'haftsbiiry, jiAtbony yljhley Cooper Earl of,

made Lord Chancellor, 289. His Re-

markable Speech to Baron Thurland,

296. He is in difgrace , and has the

Seals taken from him, ibid. Is tJie Head
of the difcontented Party, ibid. Com-
mitted for Queftioning the Legality of the

Long Parliament, 309. Is us'd hardly, 310.

Submits, and is difcharg'd, ibid. Made Pre-

fidenc of the Council, 374. His Zeal a-

gainft Popery, 379. Why rurn'd out of

being Prelldent of the Council , ibid. His

Speech againft Popery , ibid. His Tryal,

400. The Bill found Ignoramus, ibid. Great

Rejoycings upon it, ibid.

Shaftsbury, Anthony Earl of, his Grandfon,

liis Surprize in Parliament, 705.

Shales, Mr. John, His ill Practices, when
CommilFary of the Army in Ireland, 544,

54-5-

Shapcot, Robert, Efq; expell'd th£ Houfe

of Commons in Ireland , for Dilloyalty to

Charles II. 258.

Sharp, Dr. John, his Offence againft King

Jaynes, by preaching againft Popery
, 457.

He is fuipcnded, but reftor'd
, 460. Made

Archbifliop of Tork by King WiUigm ,

642.
Sheernefsi Fort, taken by the Dutch, 265.

Sheldon, Dr. Gilbert, made Bifliop of Lsn-

rfoK, 230. Avahhii^o^ oi Canterbury , 248.

The main Inftrument of the fevere Aft

calFd the Corporation-AB againft the Diifen-

ters, 258, 259. Perfecutes the Nonconfor-

mifts, 277. Charg'd with faying there are

many Things in the Church of Rome, that

Ihould have been kept, 293. He denies the

Words, ibid. His Letter againft private

Schools, ibid. Retires to Croydon, 361. Dies

there, ibid.

Sheldon, Mr. taken up for the Popilh Plot,

and released upon Bail, 379.

Sheldon , Lieutenant General for King

James in Ireland , driv'n out of Ireland by

General G;>!it/e, (530.

Shepherd , Mr. fets the New Eafl-India

Company on Foot, 748.

Sherfeild, Henry, Efq; Profecuted for^tak-

jng down the Painted Glafsouc of a Church

in Sarum, 6j.

Sherlock, Dr. WiUittm, reconcil'd to King

W/i^/i»w's Government, 641. Is made Dean
of St. Paul's, ibid. His Difpute with Dr.

South, 713, 714.

Sheriffs, Contentions about Elefting them
in London, 404.

Ship-Monty, laid upon the Ports and Ma-
ritime Counties by the King's Authority, 26.

Several Petitions againft it, ibid. The Inha-

bitants of the Ports leave 'em to avoid pay-

ing it, ibid. Projefted by Mr. Noy , 6^.

The Writ for it, ibid. The demand of it

enlarg'd
, 75. Grows more Odious, ibid.

More Murmurs about it, 70. The Judges
give their Opinion about it, 79. Lord Cla-

rendon s Opinion of it , ibid. Voted Illegal

by Parliament, 98.

Shorter, Sir Johv, Lord Mayor of London,

Compliments the Pope's Nuncio, 469.

Shovel! , Sir Cloudjliy , Knighted on the

K^\oniilBantry Bay, 528. Made Admiral
by King WiUia?n, 659.

Shrevusbury, Charles Talbot Earl of, quits a

Regiment of Horfe in K. J.tjnes's Service,

488. Mortgages his Eftate for 40000 /. and
goes over to the Prince of Orange , ibid.

Made Secretary of State, 66S. Duke, 670,

One of the Lords Juftices of England, 693.

Again, 720. And again, 73 j. Refigns his

Secretary's Place to Travel
, 767. Made

Lord Chamberlain, j6c).

Shute , Samuel , Efq; Chofen one of the

Sheriffs of London , in Oppofition to the

Court Party, 401. Sent to the Tower, and
why, 404. Fin'd for a Riot, 408.

Sibthorp, Dr. Preachc; a Sermon to juftify

the King's impofmg publick Taxes without

Confent of Parliament, 28. His Advance-
ment and Charafter, ibid.

Sidney, Algernoon , Efq; his Trial, unjuft

Sentence and Death, 412. His laft Speech,

ibid, 413, 414. His Attainder Annull'd
and made Void, J28.

Sidney , Henry , El'q; his Brother made
Gentleman of the Bed-chamber by King
Wiliiam,$i^. Created Viicount, 524. One
ef the Lords Juftices of Ireland, 565. Se-

cretary of State, 571. Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland, 6^1, His Quarrel with Sir Rowland
G^vyn, 645. The Lord Chancellor of /)y-

land's Speech to him, 659. Made Mafter of

the Ordnance, and Colonel of the firft Re-

giment of Guards, 668. And Earlof Raw-
7iey, 670. See Rumney, Earl of.

Skelton, Sit Bevill, King 7(j>»f/s Ambaffa-

dor in Holland, his fruitlefs Endeavours to

feize the Duke of Monmouth, 434. He dif-

covers the Defign of the Prince of Orange's

Landing, 488. Committed to the Tower,

and then made Governor of it, 489, 498.

Turn'd out by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, for.

Skeync, Laird of, his Juftification of the

Conventiclers Deligns in Scotland againft

Charles II. 392.
Sedley , Sir Charles, his Speech againft

large Salaries and Penfions from the Crown,

556.

Slaves 'Rui.etnii, 29?.

Slingsby, Sir Henry, Condemn'd by Crom-

welfs High Court of Juftice , 207. His
Death,and Charafter from the Lord Clarendon,

ibid.

Sviith, Mr. Alexa7ider, a depos'd Minifter

in Scotlimd, his bold Behaviour and Punifti-

ment, 258.

Smith,MT. Francis,z Bookfcller, his Trou-
bles for Printing the Paper call'd Raree-jlom,

422.
S7>iith, Mr. Aaron, order'd to be taken in-

to Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms, for

fpeaking againft the Being of Charles II's

Long Parliament, 313.

Sobrix,e, Duke of, Advifes the Duke of

B«i-/tj- to attack Oleran, 3 J. His Advice not

follow'd, ibid.

Socinianifm firft broacll'd in £«^/jw^, 189.

Spreads, 713.

Solcbay, Naval Battel of, 256.

Solmes, Count of, advances with the Prince

of Orange's Guards to Sf. James's, $o-j. Finds

the King's Guards at their Pofts, ibid. The
Lofs of the Battel of Stenkirk owing to him,

651. In Dil'gracc with King William, ibid.

Sojners, John, Efq; Council for the Biihops,

484. His Argument for them, 48 f. His

Speech at the Conference for the Word Ab-

,
dicate, J 1 1 . Is faid to have drawn up Kmg

William's Declaration of V/ar with France,

52i5. Made Sollicitor-General by him,
^28. M.ide Lord Keeper of the Great-Seal,
660. And one of the Lords Juftices of
Etigl.md, 693. Again, 720. Made Lord
Ciiancellor, and Baron 5<»?«fr/, 73 j.

Somcrs, John Lord, made Lcjird High
Chancellor, 73 t. One of the L^rds Juiti-
C'S agjin, ibid. And again, 755. The
King's Letter to him about the Treaty ©f
Partition, ibid. Again one of the Lords
Juftices, 768. A Motion againft him Re-
jefted, 780. The Seals taken from him,
783. Many People difpleas'd at it, ibid.

Vindicates himfelf in the Houfe of Com-
mons, as to the Partition-Treaty, 802. A-
nother Letter of King William's to him, ibid.

His Letter to the King, ibid. Impeach'd by
Mr. Harcourt in the Name of the Commons,
ibid, iheir .Addrefs againft him, and the
Lords for him, 803, 804. The Articles of
Impeachment againft him carried up by
Mr. Harcourt to the Lords, 807. The Lord
Somers's Anfwer, ibid. Contefts between
the Lords and Commons about his Tryal,
813, 814, 815, Si6. He is Try'd, and
Honourably Acquitted, 817. The Com-
mons Remonftrate upon it, ibid.

Sotnerjet,^ Earl of, Profecuted in the Star-
Chamber for fpreading a Libel, 57.

So7nerjet, Charles Seymour, Duke of, refi:^

ks to acrend the Pope's Nuncio at his En-
trance, 4^9. Sworn of the Privy-Council
to King Willia7n, and appoipted one of the
Lords JuiHces, 821. jvlade Prelident of
the Council, 827.

Somerfct, County of, Loyal to Charles I.

139
Sophia, Princefs, Dutchefs Dowager of

Himover, firft mention'd to Succeed to the
Crown of England, ^29, Declar'd next in
Succeflion to the Crown of England, 794,
The Crown fettl'd on her, 81 1, 820.

South, Dr. his Difpute with. Dr. Sherlock

^

713-

Southampton, Wriothe/Iy Earl of, Impos'd
upon by ^ Court-Party to Aft againft our
Parliamentary Conftitution, 237. Vehe-
mently oppofes the Corporation-Aft againft:

the Dilfenters, 259. His Death, 266.
Sonthwark, Borough of, their Inftruftions

to the Members they Chofe for King Willi'
am's Laft Parliament, S215.'

Spain, Charles U. King of, his Death, 789.
His Will, 790.

Speakers, Three Chofen in one Parlia-

ment, before any Bufinefs was difpatch'd,
212,

Speeches, fevere ones to the Parliament
from the Throne, of ill Confequences, 17.

Speeches, King Charles Ift's to his Firft

Parliament, 4. Lord Keeper's to them, 5.

King Charles's to them at Oxford, 6. The
Lord Treafurer's about the King's Debts,
ibid. Lord Keeper's to King Charles's Se-
cond Parliament, 14 Sir Heneage Finch,

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, to the
King, 15. Several in P.irliament, 17. The
King's, and the Lord Keeper's to the Houfe,
ibid. A fevere one of the King's, i8'.

Sir Dudly Digjs's Speech at the Lords Bar,
when he Impeach'd the Duke of Bucks, 22.

Sir John Elliot's at the Conclufion of it, 23.
The King's in his Defence, ibid. To the

Queen's French Servants when he Difmifs'd

them, 27. Sir WiUia7n Beeche's to the Ro-
chcllers, 35. The King's and the Lord
Keeper's to the Third Parliament, 38, 39.

One without Doors, a Letter fo ciU'd, 39.

Several in Parliament about Grievances, ibid.

Another of the King's in Anfwer to the

Parliament's Petition againft Recufants, 40.

MoreSpeeches in Parliament, 4c, 41. Lord
Keeper's to Urge the Dilpatch of Money-
Bills, 41. Two Speeches more of the King's

at paffing the Petition of Right, 43. Se-

veral in Parliament, 42, 43. An Angry
Speech of the King's, 44. The Speaker's

to the Lords at Delivery of the Money-Bill,

ibid. The King's at the Opening of a Se-

cond Seffion, 46. At the Diifolurion of
that Parliament, 48. Several in Parliament,

45, 47, 48. Mr. Rom's againft Dr. Ma7iwa-

riiig, J I. Archbifliop LflKifs at the Cenfure

of Burton, Bajiivick, and Pry7i7ie, Sf. King
Charles I. to his Fourth Parliament, 94. A
Ridiculous one of the Lord Keeper Finch,

ibid.
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ihid. Scvei.ll in P;iili.iment, 9^ The King's

ac the Drllolurioii of this J'arliament, /W.

To the Lord^ a: Tvrk, 96. His Speech to

his Fifth and Lalt Parliament, 97. Several

Speeches bv Members of i.t, ibid.. 98. Ch.nL-s

].'s Healing Speech, 99. Another at palling

the Tneaiual Bill, 1^0. Several Spceche.-;

af^ainli the Convocation, lo^. Several in

r^arliament, lo^. Archbiftiop Z-'I^.t j when he

was charg'd with High Trealbn, 106. The

Kind's in favour ot the Lord 5r/v/w;T', 107.

The^LoidiVrj/rii-ALafl Speech, 108. Tiie

King's Two Speeches about the Supply, and

Toiuiaije and Poundage, k8, icy. Ano-

ther, i»/. To his 5co.'.r larhamenr, no.

Two Speeches of the King's after his Re-

turn from SiotUriJ, 11= His Speech when

he demanded the Five Members, i 13- His

Patlietical Speech at mw7».-.rka , ibiil.

i'ir EJ.v.ird Derin^\ for tlie Bifhops, 114.

'I'he King's to the (Jentlemen at York, when

he propos'd to Raife an Army, iiC To a

Parliamer.t he held at Oxford, 133. To the

jame when he DifmitVd them, 137- Arch-

bilhop ^~Laud\ at his Tryal, 1 41 .
And Exe-

cution, 142. King Charlcsi fcveral Speeches

at his Tryal, 1 66 to i 7^. His Laft Speech,

1 r , Cronme'd s to the Rump, wnen he Uil-

Ib'lv'd them bv Force, 190. lo hi^ Hri]

Parliament, 19V A'l'i ^^'l'*^" he DilFoIv d

them, 194. Several to Croyn-^cll, to per-

fuade him to be King, io i .
Crom«^eUs Selt-

denv.ng Speech, 203. Major-Genera! L.i>n.

i,n'stothe Rump, v.-hen they were Re

ftor'd. General McrtliS to the Rump,

when' he "c.line from Scotland, 217-
^

Lord

Chancellor hijd/% about King Clmvles s De-

claration of Indulgence in Religion, 229.

King Charlai ^nd the Lord Chancellor Hyde s

about the Match with the^;/^»M_ot Portn-

g„l ^^o The Chancellor Hydes againft

Di&nting Teacher:,, 136- King C/Ws
in Anfwerto th.e Parliaments Addrels a-

gtinft Papifts, 24+- A'lnther againlt Re-

bels, and the Triennial Bill, 249, ^?°- A-

nottier, 251. King Charles and the Lord

Chancellor Hyde's to the Long-Parliament

adiourn'd to Oxford, againft the Duuh, 257.

Kins Charla and the Lord Keeper Bndgmans

to them, after Peace with tnc Dutch, i66.

Mr Edward Seymours when he carry d up

the Articles aga.nft the Lord Clarendon to

the Lords, 268 King CharUf s on his Con-

cluding a Pefenfive League with the Durch

^g'.m(iF,-avce, 270. Another ot his to the

Parliament, 274- Duke oi Lauderdale s Xo

the Scots Earliamenr, 275. King Charles H
about rfie Difpenlmg Power, 291. Lord

Chancellor Skaftshury s Remarkable One to

Baron TharUnd, 296. King Charles and the

Lord Keeper's for Money, 304. King

Charles\U\ on Marrying 1"S Niece to the

Prince of Orange, 3 i6- ^^oarles lid s about

the Popifh-Plot, 36;. The BUI of Exclu-

fion.jk And a Supply, 367. Tlie Kings

and Lord Chancellor's at the Opemng of

his Parliament at mfiminjier, 372- Lhe

Kino's to them on m.aking a Popular Privy.

Council, 374 Kings and Lord Chancel,

lor's about Limiting a Popifli Succeffor, 37J.

Duke of rork to the Privy- Council m Scot-

land, 377. Lord Shaftsbtir/s^ againft Pope-

ry, 379. Lord Ruffel/ and Sir H. Cabell's a-

gainft Popery, and Popift SuccelTors, 38310

385. S\t Leohne'Jer.kirii's againft the Exclu-

fion-Bill, 385. A very bold o.ne againft the

Duke of Turk, 586. Several againft a Po-

piflily-Affc^fed Ckrgy, 392. One in favour

of the DifTenrers, 393- Harl of Efexs when

he deliver'd the fetition and Advice, 394.

King Charles lid's to the Oxford Parliament,

39y. The Speaker milia?»s's to the King,

595, 396. The Lord Chancellor's Anfwer,

ii;d. Sir IVilliajn Jo7!es\ on tiie Lofs of the

DiffentersBill, 396. Dr. Gofers and Dr. Cc-

gar%, Vice-Chancellors of Cambridge, to the

King and Duke of Tork, 402, 404. The
Lord R;(fii''s Laft Speech, 410. Agcrmon

Sidney s,\if\z. "James lid's Firft Speech to

the Council,' 427. And Parliament, 431.

The Lord Keeper's, ibid. The Speaker's to

the King, and another of the King's to the

Parliament on pafllng the Tonnage and

Poundage Dili, 433. King Tamest to his

Parliament after the Duke of Mor.mouth's

Defeat, 439. Several againft his Striding

Array, /i/V. King Jafaet^i rough one to

tlie Fellows of W.'/ij/;«, 473- Ta; 3iJiv

of Cbcjicrs to them, ibid. Another, 4S0.

King James's to the Officers of the Army,
when he was going to Salisbury, 497.
Sir George Trelys to the Prince of Qrange
when he came to St. Ja?nes's, 504. The
I'rince of Orange's to the Parliament tliat

met before tlie Convention, ycy. To the

Convention, 507, Several at a Conference
berwcea the Lords and Commons, for and
againft the VVoid v^i./.V<!fi', Jio, 511. The
Prince of Oranges when he accepted the

Crown, 514. His Firft Speech to the Par-

Iiainent, ^ly. His Speech to them about

Tcndernefs to Dillenrer.s, yi8. To the

S.rjts Loidsand Gentlemen in London, j:o.

Bilhop of London's at the Head of his Ckr-

gy to King William, 521. Dr. Bates s

to King William, J 22. And to Queen Mary,

5:23. Mr. Poivk's, Speaker of the Houl'e of

Commons, to Congratulate King William

and Queen Marj upon their Coronation,

525. On prcfenting the Money-Bill to the

King, 526. Another of his on a like Oc-
calion, 531. King William's to thern to

quicken their dilpatch of Bullnefs, 532.
An Artful one of Mr. Speaker PowWs, on
paying the Debt to the DHfc/:', 334. A Re-
markable one of King Wilham's before he

went to the Congrefs, 543. Another, 547.

Another Speech of Mr. Speaker Pjwlc's to

King William, 54;. Mr. H.tmpdens, Jun. a-

gainrt Ibme of King William's Minifters,

546. The King's at the Opening of his

Second Parliament, 5??. Sir Charles Sid-

ley's againft Large Penllons and Salaries

from the Crown, J56. King Willia?n's on
his going for Ireland, <;58. To the Parlia-

ment at his Return, 565. Aboutthe Civil-

Lift, y68. Two other Speeches of his,

^69. Count De La Tour, the Savoy Ambal-
fador's, to YimgWitiiain, 570. His Speech

to the Princes at the Congrels, 573.

Sr Ruth's to the Irifh before the Battel of
yighrim, 627. King (Wi'.fjjii's when the Par-

liament met again, 630, 531. Another,

63 J. Another Remarkable one when they

met again, 653. A long one of the Earl of

Mtilgrave's, 65 j, 6^6. King William's when
the Parliament broke up, 659. Lord Chan-
cellor of Ireland's to the Lord Sidney De-
puty, ibid. King William's to the Parlia-

ment when it met, 665. Another, 663.

Another, 669. His Speech to the Parlia-

ment when they met again, 672. Another,
686. Several in Parliament about the Duke
of Leeds on his Impeachment, 689. The
Duke's Speech in the Houfe of Lords in

his own Defence, ibid. And in the Houfe
of Commons, ibid. Other Speeches in t'ar-

liament for his Impeachment, 690, Others

of the Duke's in his Defence, 691. King
William's when the Parliament broke up,

692. The Lord Capelfs to the Parliament

in Inland, joo. And the Lord Trveedale's to

that in Scotland, 70 j. King William's to his

Parliament at their firft Opening, 703.

Speeches about Altering the Coin, 70 j.

Mr. Price's Speech againft the Lord Portland's

Grant of Denbigh, and King Williain's at the

breaking up of the Parliament, 717. And
at their Sitting again, 723. Mr. Mcthtnins

for Sir John Fenvnick's Bill, 728, 729, 730.

Sir Codfry Coply's againft it, 730. Who
fpoke for and againft it, ibid. King WiUiiun's

at the breaking up of the Parliament, 734.
And at their next Meeting, 740, 741. At
their breaking up, 75:. At the Meeting of

his Parliament, 75S. Another on palling

the Disbanding-Bili, 7^9. Lordsjuftices to

the Parliament in /rf/,)wi/, 762. KnxgWiUi-
am's when the Parliament broke up, 767.

And when they met again, 769, 77c. At
their next Meeting, 774. The .fjv?;^^ Am-
ballador's to the States, on the Duke of yin-

joti's being Declar'd King of Spain, 79;.
King William's about the Liberty of Europe,

812. L( rd Havcrjham's Oftenlive to tiie

Commons, 814. Mr. Speaker HarUy's to

the King, 820, The King's at the bieaking

up of the Sejlion, ibid. 'To the Sratt-s on
the Alterations in Europe, and their Anfwer,
822. His J^emorable Speech to his Laft

Parliament when tliey met, 827. Dr. 'fai;-

fons, Archbilhop of Ca/Jf^'iiKr;, to tiie Low-
er Houie of Convocation, on their Diife-

rence with the Upper, 838. Another Ten-
der Speech of his to them when he Difmifs'd

tliem, 848.

Spragtte, Sir Edward, defends ShcernefsVOi-c

againft the Dtitcb, 265. Engages the Dtitck
in the Tha^nes, ibid. Sent Envoy to the
Conftabie of Cajhle, Governor of the Ne-
tberlandi, xyi. His Bravery, and Death,
-9S, -9'^.

Sprat, Dr. Thoma.'.i great Fa\'ounre, mads
B^ftiop ot Rochcjter by "mmes II. 429. One
of the Prelates mnft in F.avour with him
44?. One of the High-CommiiTlon-Courr'
446. Ordei'J to draw up a Thankfgiving
for Qi:een Marys being with ChiJd"^ 4';c.
Taken up for Toung's Sham-Plot, and Dif-
charg'd, 653.

Stjtjford, Lord, Committed to X.\\\ Tomer
for Ireaibn, ^69. Condemn'd and lixecu-
tcd_,jSS. An Aft ro Repeal his Attainder
pafs'din the Houfe ofLords in King J.imes's
Reign, 444. Drop- by the Commons, ibid.

Stage, its Liberty \'ery Scandalous, ']6<;.

Srnmford, Earl of, his Regiment in the Par-
liament's Service put to the Svy'ord by the
King's Forces at Circnctjler, 118.

Stinnford, Thomas Gray, Earl of, tlie unjuft
Proceedings againft him in King jr.mes's
Reign, 441.

Stanhope, Mr. Ambaftador at the Hague, his
Difcourl'e with the /Vtvif/l^AmbalTador there,
on the Death of r!ie King of Spain, 789. His
Memorial on the French King's breaking the
Partition-Treaty, 799.

Staples, yilexander, Efq; Expell'd the Par-
liament in Ireland for Dilloyalty to Ch irhs II
2y8.

Stapleton, Sir Philip, one of the Eleven
Members Impeach'd by the Army, 1 55.

Star-Cha7nber-Court Cenfur'd/ 65. Put
down, 105).

Stayley, William, a Papift, Hang'd for
Trealbn agaiaft Charles II. 369.

Stayner, Captain, takes 2 Millions from
the Spaniards, 200.

Stenkirk, Battel of, <5jo.

Stephens, Mr. William, his Sermon before
the Houfe of Commons, 777. His Chara-
iter, ibid.

Stern, John, Hang'd for Murdering
Mr. Thynnci^zz,

Sterry, Mr. a Minifter, a Prophane Say-
ing of his on Crojnivcl/'s Death, 2C9.

Stewart, Mr. James, his Negociation with
Mr. Fagcll, to get the Prince and Princefs of
Orange's Confent to Repeal the Teft and
Penal Laws, Ineffeftual, 4(56, 467.

Stewart, Archibald, his Juftification of
the Scots Conventiclers Proceedings againft

Charles II. 392.

Stillingfleet, Dr. Edroard, Chofen Prolocu-
tor of the Convocation, 362. His Sermon
on Separation, 392.

Stock-Jobbing, the Grievance of it, 754.
Strafford, Thomas Wentivorth, Earl of, hates

Sir Henry Fane, 92. His Quarrel with the
Lord Chancellor Lofttu, 93. His Favour,
ibid. One of the firlT: Movers to the Cal-

ling a Parliament, 94. Made Lieutenant-
General in the Second Expedition againft

the Scots, ibid. A Charge of High-Trealbn
brought againft him by the Commons, 98.
He is taken into Cuftody, ibid. His ill

Conduft, ibid, 106. His Tryal, and good
Defence, ibid. Attainted in Parliament,

107. His Letter to the King, ibid. He is

Beheaded, 108. His Laft Speech, ;'iJ/W.

Strickland, Walter, Efq; fcnt by the Par-
liament to be their Agent in Holland, 119.

Stringer, Dr. pretends to difcover a Plot
againft King William, S30.

Stroud, Mr. William, a Member of Parlia*

msnr, proceeded againft for his Aftions ia

the Houl'e, 48, 49, 58. One of the Five
Members demanded by the King, 113.

Sf.cceffion in the Proteftant Line fi'i^ deba»

ted in Parliament, 529. All Papifts difabkd,

546.

St'.cceJJian in the Proteftant Line to the

Crown of England fettled, 794. The Li*
mirations of ir, ibid, 811, 820.

Sunderland, Earl of. Slain on the King's

fide at the B.ittel oi i^ewbury , 128. The
Lord Clarendons Character of him, ibid.

Si'nderland, Robert Spencer Earl of, made
Secretary of State by Charles II. 369. And
Pielident of the Council by Jarfcs II. 444*
Whatisfaid of his being reconcil'd to the

Church of Kd.'rti-, 453. One of the High
Commifiion Court, 4?4.. His Evidence at

the Biihop's Trial , 48^. Inftruinentjl in

y y y y y Kiflg
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King Jmncis refufing the 30000 Men ofFer'd

him by the French King againft: the Prince of

Orange, 4S8. Turn'd out of his Offices by

King •janus, 492. Excepted out of King

mUuTins Art of Indemnity , 557. Made

Lord Chamberlain by King WtUiam, and

grows great in Favour, 73;;. Made one of

the Lordsjufticesof £7.'^/iin(^, ibid. Refigns

his Lord Chamberlain's piace, and why, 745.

Sunderhind, Countefs of, Inftrumental in

the Revolution, 488.

Svjcden, Cn(invus Molphus King of, his

Expedition into Gfn/Mj/y, 58. Beats Count

Ti!/)' :^t: Leipj'iik, TO- His Death, 6}.

Syndcrcomb, Mils, his Pint againft Crom-

mcll; 100. His fudden Death, ibid.

i>'piods, Scets, the Form of 'em, 254.

TAhcrnad:.', Meeting-Houfes turn'd into,

2S1.

Talhnd, Count de, lands at Grceitixlch, Am-
ballador from Lsmis XIV. to li''illiam the IIL

74?. • flis ordinary Entrance, 754. Has

his Audience of Leave on the King ai Stains

Death, 790.

Talmajh, Colonel, his Br.avery at Mhlone,

(5i7. Aiid at theBattelof >t>Am«,6:8. His

Saying to General Boiirk before Gal'.oway, 6z<).

For taking the i own by Storm, ;i;'<i. His

fine Retreat at LCTrf'tK , CG^-. Kiifd zl Ca-

jncrct Bay, 79 1 . Suppos'd to be fent a Sacri-

lice to Envy, or fomething worfe, 670.

Tangier, myifrica, part of Queen Kathe-

yine\ Portion, 136. Made a Free Port, 140.

The Csinveniency of its Situation , ibid.

TheExpence of Keeping it, ibid. Debates

of the Conveniences and Inconveniences of

it, 387. Demolillfd, 416.

Timkervillc, Ford Lord Grey made Earl of,

693. Firft Comminioner of the Treafury,

and one of the Lords Julfices of England,

784. Made Lord Privy Seal , 79°- His

Death, 8 2 1.

Taunton, reliev'd by the Parliament For-

ces, .144.

Tem\ile, Sir William, Refident for Charlei

II. at Brujfels, concludes a defcnfive League

with the Dutch on the French King's Invading

Flanders, 270. King C/aii-/w's Plenipotentia-

ry at Jix la Chafelle to mediate a Peace be-

tween F)-^«a' and Spa/w, 271. Sent Ambal-

fador to the States, ibid. Ill us'd by Charles

II. 2 So. Negotiates a Peace with the

Dutch , 297 . His Conference with the

Frince of Orange, about a Peace, 301.

About King Charles'' s Minifters, 306, 307.

Plenipotentiary for the Treaty at Nime-

giten, ibid. His Conference with the Prince

of Orange about a Separate Peace, 311.

His Conference with the Prince of O-

rangc , about the Prince's Match with tlie

Prliicefs Mary, 313, 314. His Concern in

that Match, ibid, 315. His laft Negotiation

with the Prince of Ortmge about the War,

363. His difcourfe with him on King

Charles II. being for a War after the Peace

was Signd by the Dzfff/j, 364. Difappoint-

ed of being Secretary, 369.

Temple, Mr. his Son, drowns himfelf for

recommending Colonel Hamilton a Traytor

to King William, 521.

Temiifon, Dl. Thomas, made Bifhop of L;«-

coln,6a,i. His good Character, AW. His Ac-

count of Queen Marys Death, 673. Very

Inftrumental in Reconciling Her Royal

Hi"hnefs thePrincefs Anne to King WiUiayn,

674. Made ArchbilTiop of Canterbury, 681.

His Charafter of Queen Mary in her Funeral

Sermon, 6Sj, 584, 685. Procures Injunfti-

ons to be put forth by King William to re-

ftore Church Difcipline, 684. Made one

of the Lords Juftices of England, 6c)i. His

Circular Letter to the Bifliops for the Peace

and Honour of the Eftablifhd Church, 714.

715. Again one of the Lords Juftices, 720.

And again, 735, and 75^ Again, 768.

His Circular Letter to the Bifhcps for pro-

moting Peace and Piety, 776, 777- Again

one of the Lords Juftices, 784. And again,

821 . His Speech to the Lower Houle of

Convocation on their Divifions with the Up-

per, 838. Another tender Speech of his

when he difmift them, S48.

Term kept at Oxford in the Plague time,

2J8.
Teji AO: paft , 294. Teft of Abhorrence,

303..
.•.'..-

Teft Aft and Penal Laws dil'pens'd with by
King jf^wfT, 44J. He endeavours to have

'emRepeafdin Scotland, 448. And in £;zj-

land, j/>6.

Tcftimonial Letters , Archbifliop Bancroft's

Direftions about 'em, S71.

Theatre at Oxford open'd, 273.

Thomas, Dr. William, made Bifhop of St,

Davids, 351.

Jhompfon , Rich.ird , a Parfon of Bnflol

call'd to an account by Parliament for Op-
pofing Petitioning, &c. 392. Made Dean
by King Charles, ibid.

Thiirlo, Mr. Olivers Secretary, his Vigi-

lance, 2c(S. Leader of the Court Party in

R;V/;j)-,V's Parliament, .212. Sent into Hol-

Ir.nd to conclude a League with the Dutch,

Thymic , Thom.^s , Efq; Aflaflinated by
Count Cenningsmarlis Ruffians, 402.

Tillotfon, Dr. John, has a Conference with

Mr. B.-!.\ter for an Accommodation, 302.

Made Archbilliop of Canterbury, and Sworn
of the Council, 641. His Coniecration,(J42.

His Death, 679. The Lord Bifhop of 5^-

rians Charafter of him, ibid, (58o, 6S1, 682.

King V/iH:.im\ Saying of him, ibid.

Tilly, Count, Bears the King oi Drumark
at the Battel oif Luttcrn, 16. Beaten by Gu-

fla-Jus MolphiisX Lcipfick, 59.

Titvs, Colonel, writes, [iillingno Murder,

a Libel againrt Cromwell, 20J. Sworn 1 rivy

Couniellor to King James, 4815.

Tiviot, Earl of, made Governor of Tangier,

240.

Tobago Ifland, taken from the Dutch, by
Sir Toby Bridges, 1^6.

Toiras, Count , the French General, out-

wits the Duke of Bucks at the Ifle of Rbc,

3(5.

Toland, Mr. a Scandalous Book of his cen-~

fur'd by the Convocation, 837, 839.

T'dcration Aft paft , 530. lleads of it,

550.

Tomkins, Mr. hang'd by the Parliament for

Mr. Waller's I'lot, i'27.

Tonnage and Poundage , a Remonftrance

about it, 44. It caul'es Difputes, 46> A
Bill pafs'd for it, 109.

Torcy, Monfieur de, Secretary of State. to_

the French )L\ng, his Letter to the Earl of

Manchefter when he was recall'd from his

Ambalfy in />-fl«cf , 82 j.

Torrington, Arthur Herbert AdmlriiljCTexed.

Earl of, 5 3 5.

Tory, when that Party firft fo call'd, 381.

Tories, troublefome in Ireland in the Reign

of King Charles II. 2(53 •

Tour, Count de la, AmbafTador from the

Duke of Savoy to King William, his Speech,

570.
Tourville, Count, Admiral of the French

Fleet, beaten by Admiral KuJJ'el , 647, 648.

Trade, Abufes in. Regulated, 64.

Travendale, Treaty of, 784.

Treaty and Pacificition with the Scots,

Treaties, between Charles I. and the Par-

liamient,

1. At Brentford, comes to nothing, but is

removed to,

2. Oxford, 118, 119. Continued there,

and in what manner, 123, 124^ Broke

off, ibid.

^. Of Uxbridge, 140.

4. At the Ille of f(';;g/jf, i(?i. Prelimina-

ries to it, 1(52. It opens,, ibid. The
Arniy breaks it off, 1O5.

Treaty , between the Englijh Parliament

and the Scots, 1 28.

Treaty Pyrenean , between France and

Spain, 218, 219. Oi Breda, with the Dutch,

2(54. Of Aix La Chapelle, between Francs

and Spain, 271. Between the EngLjh :md

the Algerines, 272.

Trf/rry of Peace between K. WiUiam and his

Confederates begins, 720. Preliininaries of

it, 73). The AV.ies Dem'Mds, ibid. Firft

Conference, ibid. Goes on lluwly , 737.

Sign'd, 738,740.
Treaty of Partition, 75 J. Howman.igd,

ibid.7S^- Second Treaty of Partition, and

the Articles of it, 'jSC to -39. Between

.France and Smeden, 7 56.

Treaty of Carlotvits between the Emperor

and tilt r«rij, 757. Oi Travenda!l,hct\vsen

the Srvedes and Danes, 784. I

Treby, George, Ef(j„ Knighted, and made.'^

Recorder of London, 591. FJis Speech to
congratulate the Prince of Orange on his

coming to St. James s, 504. Made Attor-
ney-General by King William, 528.

Tredagh, or Droghcda taken by Storm by
Cro7nn>eli, i7(j. Surrendred to K. WiUiam.

Trevor, Sir John, Secretary of Stare, Frl-

vate Queries of his, relating to the Condutt
of the Duke of Bucks, and others, Ambalia-
dors in France, 289. His Death, ibid.

Trevor, Sir John, chofen Speaker of the
Houfe ofCommons, held by Jnmcs II. 43 1.

Nominated fiift by the Lord Middlelcn, ibid.

Chofen Speaker by K. WiUu-.m\ Second Par-
liament, sjj. Made one of the Commillio-
ners of the Great-Seal, 558, Made Maftcr
of the Rolls, 659. Is charg'd with Corrup-
tion, and expeli'd the Houle, when Speaker,
C7y.

Trump , Van , Admiral, with the Dutch
Fleet, tails upon the Spavijh Fleet ia the
Downs, 93. His Death, 192.

Trump, Van, his Son, Quarrels with Di
Rv.yter, 161. Turn'd out of Commiflioa
for it by the States, ^6z. Relfor'd to his

Command, 29^.

Tryals in Cafes of High-Treafon ; Confe-
rences and Debates in Parliament about
them, <?3 3. ,

Turkey Fleet, Surpriz'd by the French, 66^.
Turner, Sh' Edward , choicn Speaker o/T

CAiD'/fj- IDs Second Parliam.ent, 231. Aiade
Lord Chief Banoa of the Exchequer, 29!.

Turner, Dr. his Queries in Parliament, 17.

Explains and juftifies himfelf, ibid.

Turner, Anthojij a.Jelii[t, hang'd, 3 So.

Tufeany, Prince of, comes into Englaruxy,

272. \'ifits the Un:\'erlity of Cambridge,
ibid. His Reception there , ibid. At Ox-
ford, ibid. 273. And at London, ibid.

Taeeedale , Marquis of, King Wiiu'a?ns

High ComiiiilTioner in Scotland, holds a Par-
liament there, 701. 702.

Ttoifdcn, Serjeant , imprifon'd for piead-,

ing a Caufe againft Cromwell, 107.

Tvoijs, Dr. J-'rolocutor of the AfTembly of.

Divines, 134.

Tyddetnan, .Sir Thomas, Attacks the Dutch.

Merchant-lhJps at Ct;?;j,w in A'crcij/, 25. Buc.

takes none , ibid, Refufcs to erigage the

Dutch, and why, 16a,

Tyrconnell, Col. Taliot Earl of, his Rife,

450. Accus'd by O/jm; of the Popilh Plot,.

ibid. Hcmoiehthe Irijh Atvny, ibid. His
Speech in anfwer to the Lord Clarendaa, when

,

he leceiv'd the Sword of him as Deputy,

451. Made a Privy-Councellor in Er.gUnd*
^

4^2. Anfwers the ExpeiJtations of the Pa-

jmIIs, who recommended him to be their

.

Governor \n Ireland., 473. King William i

writes to him to fubmit, 521. Secures /;:t-

land inv Kin'g James, ?3S.. Made a Duke,
559. Flies to France, 572. He . dies of
Grief, 629.

Tythes., abolilh'd by the Rumpj. 189. Tli.e.-

City of London againft it, 192..

VAlentinc, Mr. EevjawMn profecuted fc?

his Speeches and. Attipns as a Membex
.

of Parliament, 49, Vin A '^oo J. -ibid.. Re-
mov'd to the Gate-Houfc, 58.

Vane,. Sir Henry,, his EmbalTy to the King:-

of Sweden in Germany,. $^. His Negotiati-
,

ons there, 65. ^vlade Secretary of Stare, 92.

Carries Two Meliages from the King to th(?-

Fioul'e of Commons, jtf. Fli* Evidence a-

gainft the EarJ of Strafford, 106.

Vane, Sir H<?v7, Jun. brings up a Ch.irge.

of Fligh Treafon againft Archbifhop' Z.(T;i<if',,

to the Lords, 105 Oppolcs the Recogni-

zing R/VZ'.r;-*^ in Parlianient, 212. Is a Re-
publican, ibid. Excepted out of King.

Charles ll's Act of General Pardon, .224. He, ,,

is Try'd. 238. His troublcJ'pme Beluviouv

at his Tryal and Execution, ibid.

Vaudi-Miont , Prince of,), hi? admirable Re--

treat, and Kmgff'i&aw/.Si Letter to him upon -,

It, ibid.

Van.'icis, reliev'd and ^flifted by KingWil--

liam.,- 652.

Vtndolme,. Dufce of, hisAftions in Catali^.

nia, agamft thePrincc of ;/!.^'£)^)wi//Ki'/,72i.

VtnabLcs, lent wuli PtM to the. W^jl-lndies,

is unfortunate,and ijnprifon,'d by Gro7nwe(l

,

iStC-..

Vinnc,
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rcunn; Thoin.is , the Fifth A^oiiarchifl:

,

Coiiipires againfl: CroimvcH, 106. Raifes an

Ii\ru!reftio:i againft King Charlesll. zi^.

The Madnefs of his Followers , ibir!. His

own Brutal Courage, iln'd. Wounded , ta-

ken and executed, ibicl

l'i\nr..i, befieg'd hytht Turk.', 4115.

VUleroy , Marefchal dc , Commands the

f,-(?:ch Army on the Death of the Duke of

u»x,-!>!iarg.'j, (Jjij. Will not Exchange the

(iarilbns of iV.w^fij'a^^ and Dcyuji according

TO the Cartel, 6<)6. Bombards Brnfc/.r, {l,id.

jMakes a vain Attempt to raife the Siege of

Nimmr, (Jriy. He retires, 1^99.

Villiers, EiUwiyA Lord Vifcount, made Ple-

iiipfitentiary at t!ie Treaty of Rcfwjck by

KlnglViU^'itm, 73;. One of the Lords Ju-
fticcs oi Ircliind, 735. And Earl of 7tT^,y',

74°-
f'ritcnit, Sbadmch Efq; HiS Loyal Addref-

fes to Queen Mary, from the Miners of Corn-

icjlf, 562.

Unifoyifiity-Ai'i palTes, i-,6. Proceedings

of the Parliament about it, 241. The chief

Alatrers contain'd in it, 142. The Wifdom
and Moderation of it, 243. By "whom firft

broken, ibid.

XJrutx, Capt. zGcrnntn, hang'd for Mur-
dering Mr. 'rhy7riic, 402.

Ujhcr, T)r. James, Archbifliop oi Jrmdgh,

protcfts jgainfi: Tolerating Popery, 34. Vo-
ted out of the Afit;mbjy of Divines, ii?.

Goes to tl\e King at Oxford, ibid. Allow'd

to preach by tiie Parliament, 160.

t/.vJi/ii'j;!?, Treaty of, 140.

W.

1 Ahot, Capt. Thomits, hang'd for the
\' V Phanatick Plot, 409.
W.ildech, Prince, Commands the Confede-

rate Army in Flanders again, (S25. His Rear
attacked, ibid.

W.iks, preteided Prince of, faid to be

bcrm, 484. The Manner of his Baptifm

impolitick, 491. Believ'd to be an Impo-
fture, 492. King James's vain Attempt to

remove Sufpicion , ibid. Carry'd off to

France by Advice of the French Ambaffador,

500. Own'd King of £»?/<?»«^, Scotland, ind

Ireland, by Lewis XIV. 825. No Peace to

be made v/ith France, tillSansfaiHon begiv'n

by the French King , for the Affront he put

upon the Nation in it, 830. He is attaint-

ed by Parliament, ibid. 832.

Walker, Mr. a Minifter in Ireland , raifes

a Regiment for the Defence of the Prote-

ftants, 539. Chofen Governor of London-

derry, ibid. Preacher to the Garifon in its

Extremity, ^42. Thank'd for his good Ser-

vices by the Houfe of Commons , 544.
Kiird at the Boj;!f , tSc

Wallace, a Scots Covenanter , raifes a Re-

bellion againfl: King Charles IL 264. De-
feated by Duke Ha7nilton, ibid.

Wallevftein, his Treafon and Death, (J3.

Waller, Edmund Efq; his bold Speech in

Parliament, 9;:. His Plot to Seize fome
Leading Men of the Parliament, 117. His
Punifhinent and Character, ibid.

Waller, Mr. his Son, a Member of Parli-

ament, turns Quaker, 7(55.

Waller, Sir William, takes FarnlJam-CziWe,

and Winchcjler, for the Parliament, 1 18. Takes
Malniesiury, ChepfoiP, Monmouth , and Here-

ford, 124. Defeats the Lord Hfj-^riY, and is

himlelf defeated, ibid. Fights Prince Mau-
rice and the Earl of Carnar'ven at Lanfdown,

127. Beats the Lord Hopton at Cheriton-

Down, i-jS. Purfues the King, ibid. Very
inftrumental in gaining the Battel of Nev-
hury, 139. One of the Eleven Members
impeach'd by the Army, i5<r.

Waller, Sir IVitliajn y his Son , difcovers

Faz,hm-ris'^'?\or, -397.

Wallingford Houfe, the General Council of

Ofl-icers there meet , and turn out Richard

Cromwell, 213. Their Addrefs to the Rump
about the Form of Government they would
have fettled, ibid. They turn out the Rump,
and fettle a Council of Oificeis in the Go-
vernment, 21?. Set up a Committee of

Safety to Govern, ibid. They are afraid of

Monk, 116. They fend I,fl?7?ii-rt againft him,

ibid. Their Government put an end to by
Fleetwood, 217.

Wallop, Robert Efq; drawn from the Towi.-;-

to Tyburn, wkh a H.ilter about his Neck, &c.
23s.

Warrcick', Earl of , made Admiral by tlie

Parliament, 1 1 y .

W.ir'.ivck, Robert Rich Earl of, is one of

Olivers Houfe of Lords, 204.

Warwick, Sir Philip, his Account of C;-ra-

recll's De.ith, 209. His Charafter of Gene-

ral Mc7'!k , 217. Flis Account of General

Mejik's being tempted by the French Ambaf-
f.idor to take the Government on hinifelf,

218. Of the Faftion and Violence of the

Independar.t Preachers, 22c.

r^'arwnk, Edward Rich Em'] of, try'd for

the Murder of R/f/MrrfCouf,Hl(i; 767. Found
guilty of Manllaughter, ibid.

We.Tvers, Tumultuous, and why, 533, ^34.

Wel/wood, Dr. taken up for medling with

die Parliament in his 0//irt'>'j.*("'j', 632.

IVentwc-rth, Sir Tlmnas , made Sheriff of

Yorkjh're, to prevent his being chofen a Mem-
ber of Parliament, 13. Speaks fmartly a-

1 out Grievances, 39, 40, 41, 42. Made a

Baron, and brought over to the Court, 4?.

J^Tade Deputy of iA/<77M' , 63. His Actions

there, 6;. Promotes Arminianifin in ]re-

ld)id, 71. Flis Advice to the King about the

Scots War, 91. Made Earl of Straford, 92.

The Queen offended with him, and why, ibid.

See Strafford, Earl of
IVentTvorth, Sir Peter , heftord by Crom-

well out of a Caufe at Law, 197.

IV.rdt, John de, beats the Swedes at N^orlin-

gue?!, 71.

Wef, Robert, an Evidence in the Phanatick

Plot, 409.
Wejfon, Sir Richard, his Fligh MeHage to

the Commons from King Charlei I. 16. His
Second, about Mr. Cook's Saying , and Dr.

THrwi-f's Queries, 17. Made Lord Treafu-

rer, and why, 45^. Againfl a pompous Fu-
neral for the Duke of Bucks , ibid. Dies a

Papifl, 70. His Charafter, ibid.

Wharton , Philip Lord , Committed for

queftioning the Legality of King Charles IFs

Long Parliament, 3C9. HisJourney to Ger-

many a Feint to Ice the I'.ot Orange, 483.

Wharton, Thomas Efq, joins tiie Prince of
Orange, 496.

Wharton, Mrs. forcibly Married to Capt.

Campbcl, 568. The Marriage made void by
Parliament, ibid.

Whig, when that Party firfV fo call'd, 381.

Whitaker, Mr. Edward , his Troubles in

King J/iwc/s Reign, 4^2..

Wbitebread, Tlnmas; Provincial of the Je-
fuits, hang'd, 380.

Whitlock, Bulftrode Efq; made Commifilo-

ner of tlie Great Seal by the Rump, 176.

His Speech to Cromwell, to perfuade him to

be King, 201.

Whitly, Col. Roger, his MefTage from King
Charles to Sir George Booth, 2 14. Ganfons
Harding-CaMe for tlie King, ibid.

PFich, Sir Peter, Sent Ambaflador to Muf-

covy, 273.

Widdrijigton, Lord, kill'd at the Battel of

Worcefter, 1S3. The Lord Clarendo7i's Cha-

rafter of him, ibid.

Widdrington, Sir Thomas, impeaches Doftor

Wren Bifliop of Ely, at the Lords Bar, 1 14.

Chofen Speaker of CremwelCs Second 1 arli.i-

ment, 200.

Wild, Serjeant, impeaciies 13 Bilhops at

the Lords Bar, 1 14. Made one of the Com-
milTioners of the Great Seal by Parliament,

Wildman, Major, excluded the Parliament-

Houle by Crotnwell, 193. Seiz'd for penning

a Libel againfl: him, 194. The Lord CLrre7t-

do7l\ Character of him, ibid.

Willia7n III. ( and Mary IL ) King of Eng-

land; Proclaim'd, 515. The King Confli-

tutes his I'rivy-Council , ibid. His Firft

Speech to the Parliament , ibid. He parts

with Chimney-Money,- 5 1(5. His Anfwer
to the Parliament's Addrefs on King James's

Landing in /rf/flKi^, J17. Two ^fo;;- Regi-

ments revolt from him, and are fupprcfs'd,

518. His Speech about Tenderneis to Dil-

ienters , ibid. His Two Speeches to the

Scots Lords and Gentlemen, whom he Sum-
mon'd to a Confultation in London, 520.

His Anfwer to the Biiliop of London's, and

the Dillenting Minillers Addrefs, 522. His
and his Queen's Coronation, and the Man-
ner of it, 524. His Anfwer to the Parlia-

ment's Addrefs for a War with France, 526.

His Declaration of War, 527. Defires the

Parliament to frttk the Succ^llicn in tlit

Protellant Line, 529. A good Addrefs of
the City of Lo7tdon to him, f3i. His Cle-
mency even to Papifts, 5-32. His Speech to
the Parliament, to quicken their Difpatch of
BuHnefs, ibid. The Lords Addrefs to him,'
about paying the Debt to the Dutch, 534,
Flis Letter to the Scots Convention, 53^.
He and Queen Mary declar'd King and
Clueen of Scorla7id, 53 7, J 38. H':0'i;jedi-
on CO the Scots Corpnatioii-Oath , ibid. A
Remarkable Speech of his to the Parliament,
before he went to the Congrefs, 543, j.^8.

Fie and the Rcyai Family treated by the
Lord-Mayor, T48. His Pifturc in Gwld-
hall ahiis'd, ibid. His Speech to his Second
Parliament, 555. When he went for Ireland,

J^S. He Lands in that Kingdom, ibid.

Obtains the Glorious Viitory of the Boyrie,

ibid. <r59, y6o. The Queen's Behaviour on
the Defeat of the Fleet, 5^2, 5^3. He goes
to Dublin, ibid. Befieges £,i>«tT;V;&, 564. In'
danger at the Siege oi Limerick, 5(55. He
returns to Engl.inf and makes a Speech to
the Parliament, ibid. The Lords Addrefs
ot Congratulation to him, y^S. And Com-
mons, <f67. His Speech to Thank 'em, and'"

about the Civil-Lifl, f58. Two other'
Speeches of his, 569. Goes to the Congrefs
at the Hague, and is in danger at Sea, 572.
His Speech to the Princes Alfembled there,

S 7 3 . Paffes over to England, returns immedi-
ately to Hol/a7id, Commands the Confederate
Army, and takes the Field, 625. Endeavours
to draw Luxemburgh to a Battel in Flanders^

ibid. Leaves the Army, ibid. And returns
to Kenfington, 6i6. His Speech when the
Parliament met, 630, 531. OtherSpeeches
of his, 633, 640. ATakes feveral Bifhops
and Deans in the room of the Nonjurors,.

641, (542. Flis Care for Reformation of'
Manners, ibid. Goes for Holland, 64 j.

Endeavours to Relieve htamv.r, (Sjo. He
Attacks Luxemburgh at Ste^ikirk unfuccefs-
fully, 65 1. His Concern for the Engli^
there, ibid. Brings the Duke of Sa-joy in-
to the Confederacy, and alHrts him, 6%z,\
Leaves the Army, and returns to England,'^

653. Dines at Guild-Hall, ibid. His Speech.'
to the Parliament when they met, ibid. A-.
nqther when they broke up, 659. Goes fo/,

Holland znd FLinders, feizes Park Camp, and
breaks the Fre7!ch King's Defign, 660. Makes
large Detachments to force tire French Lines^^
and relieve Liege, 660. Attack'd at Landcn.
by Luxemburgh, ibid. And is forc'd to re-

tire, 661, 662. His Piety , Courage, ancj

Conduft in that Aftion, (56i, 66^. His'^

Danger, ibid. Prais'd by the French, ibid.'

Peace offer'd to him, 66^. He returns froin
HoUa7id, 66s. His Speech to the I arlument

'

when they met, ibid. He twice refufes the
Bill for free and impartial Proceedings in

Parliament, 666. Two Speeches more of
his to the Parliament, 66S, 66^. Goes for

Holland, 670. And Fl.inders, 67 1. His Fleet

Triumphant in the Mediterraiiea7!, ibid. His,.

Aftions h\ Fhmders, ibid. 672. Takes H«7j
ibid. He returns to E7igland , ibid. Hjs.
Speech to the Parliament when they men
again, ibid. How he bore the Lofs of his;!

Queen, 674. • Reghlates tlie Coin, 692

«

70J, 706. His Speech when the larjia-

ment broke up, ibid. Goes for Holland and.
Flanders, 693. His Miirches, ibid. 6^ j^. He
befieges Natnur, ibid. His Letter to Prince .

l'aude7no7it On his admirable Retreat ; /i/iT;'

His Saying of the Ettglijh at A'nwKi-, /;'//-','

His Marches to prevent P'illeroy's Raifing the\

Siege, 697. Talces the Place glorioufly f'^

699. He returns to £?.'5/rr«(/, 703. His f'ro.-.i

grefs, ibid. Wh.it happen'd at, Or-ford in it,

ibid.' He Diifolves the Parliament, and

.

Calls Another, ibid. Flis Speech to th'e;n,.j

ibid, 70.!^. Two Affairs in Parliament tfjat.

neai-ly concern'd him, 707. HisAnfwerta
the Commons about the Lord Portland, 7.^9.

Examines Mr. Pendergrafs and Mr. dc la Rue,

about the AlfafTinacion-Plot, 7 u . His Speech

to the Parliament upon it, 712. His Pre-

parations to oppoi'e King Jatnes's Invafioii

from C.i/iTi'.r, 711,712 Puts out Infrufti-

ons for Unity in the Church, 714. Denies

the Royal A(]<;nt to the Bill about Rcgu'-Uing

Eledions, 717. His Speech at the breaking

up of the Seifion, ibid. alTes over to Hol-

land, 720. Afts Defenfively in //.^,;^t;-.r, /W^.

\ Vifits the Court of Bran'denburgh at Cleves,

-r;. Returns to £"g/rf"<i'.- u-iV His Speech
ir
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at rhe Meeting of the Pailiamenr, ibid. And
at the Breaking yp, 754. Goes for Hollnnd

again, 75.5., His liidiipofition hinders him
from relieving v-Af/', 737. The Peace ow-
ing to him, 738, Orders an Anfwer to be

Writ to K. Jimics's Intended Memorial, to be

deliver'd at, B-tfivick, 7^,9, Cannot pre\'iiil

for any Relief f^r the Fr.mh Protejfatit.', ibid.

740. Vilited by the Czar of Mufcovy, ibid.

jflis Speech at the A'Jeeting of the Parlia-

ment after the Peace, 740, 741. His Men-
tioning Standing Forces does not pleafe

,

ibid. He disbands great part of the Army,
742. Puts out a Proclamation againft Kro-

phanenefs and Immor.'Jiry
, 74;. ilis

Speech at the I'arliamcnts breaking up, 752,

7^3. i'ond of the Duke of Gtoncefier, 75?.
Goes ior Holland, ibid. His Letter to the

Lord Chancellor ^u?/;?)',? about the Partition

Treaty, ibid. He concludes it, 7;; 6. Vilits

the Duke of Zell, ibid. His Influence on
the. Affairs of Eurof?, y^j. He returns to

Englfjiid, 75S. His Speech at t!ie Opening
of His Parliament, ibid. Is for Standing-

Forces, and why, Hid. The Parliament a-

gainll it, ibid. Another Gracious Speech,

oppollng the Disbanding Bill, jjf). Defires

his Diitih Guards might ftav, but cannot

prevail with the Parliament to admit of it,

7^0. His Speech at breaking up the Seflion

of Parliament, 767.. Goes i'ot Hollir?id ; His
Diveriions and Affiiirs Abroad, 768. Claims
the Ducchy Oi NeiffdjaJlcJ, ibid. Returns to

E?igl,r?id, 715^. "His Speech when the Parlia-

ment met agiin, /iA 770. Uncafie at their

rpfomingiys,.Grants, 771, 772. Goes for

H£//<i??i^i ,782, Vilited by leveral Princes,

754''. .By the Vnncei's Sophia , Elcftrefs of
H.imver, ibid. Affifts the King of Siocdai,

ioKi. Returns to England, ibid. His Speech
when the Parliament met again, 794. He
forms a New Confederacy againfl: the French,

75?. His Letter to the Eleftor oi Branden-

burgh , at his taking the Title of King of
Prtijjia, i<)6. His Anfwer to the Convoca-
tions Addrefs, 798. His Demands of the

Fi-cmh King, to prevent a New War, 799,
800. His Mellage to the Commons on the

French Ambaffador's Anfwer , ibid. His
Letter to the Duke of ^njoti, acknowledging
him King of Sfai?i, 801. What occafion'd

His acknowledging him, ibid. His Anfwer
to the Commons Addrefs againfl: the Lords
Portland, So?ncrs, Orford, and Hallifa>t 804.
His Meflage to the Parliament about' the

D^ngeT oi Holland, ibid. Their Addrefs in

Anfwer, ibid. His Speech to the Parhament
about the Liberty of Europe, Sii. His
Speech at the breaking up of the SelTion,

820. He declines in Health, and gives the

Command of his Forces to the Earl of
Marlborough, 821. Goes for Holland, ibid.

His Speech to the States on the Alterations

in Europe, and the States Anfwer, 821. Ad-
drelFes to Jlim by the City of London, and
other Cities and Towns, on tht French King's

owning the Pretended Prince of Wales to be
King oi England, 8 2 j. Concludes the Grand
Alliance againfl: France, ibid. Is detain'd-in

Holland by Sicknefs, 82^. He believes he
Ihall die in a little time, ibid. Calls His lall

Parliament, ibid. His MEMORABLE
S P E EC H to that Parliament, 827. Two
Addrefl'es of the Lords , and One of the

Commons to him , on the French King's

owning the Pretended Prince of IValcs to

be King of England, 828. And Seizing the

Spanifl) Monarchy, 829. The King's Anfwer,
ibid. Afts for the Security of his Perfon,

830. Falls from his Horfe , and breaks his

Collar-Bone, 831. His Difcourle with the

Surgeon and Doftor, ibid. Grants a Com-
miflion to Pafs Bills in Parliament, ibid. His
Laft Agonies and Death, 832.. His Love for

his Queen, ibid. Report of the Phyficians
on Dilfefting him , ibid. 833. His Will

,

ibid.
^ His jMemory vilify'd by the French,

834. Vindicated by the States, ibid. Slan-

ders and idle Stories on him, 83 j. Refuted- <^

by the Lords, ibid. \

IV.ltiarns , IVilliam Efq; Speaker of the
^

W''i_/?TO/«/?f?- Parliament, 382. Chofcn Speaker I

of the Oxford, 39;. His Speeches to the ,

King, ibid. 39(5. Sollicitor General at the \

Pifhops Try.il, 486. Moves that rhofc who
|

flioured when they were clear'd , Ihou'd be

imprifon'd, ibid.

JFilHawfon, S'lT'Jefeph, made Secretary of
St.ite by Charles U. 300. Sent to theTomer

for Signing Warrants for Papifls to be in

Comnuflion , ^,66. Sells his Secretary's

Place, 3(^9. Made a Privy-Councellor by
King William

, 772. And Plenipotentiary

for the Treaty of Kefwyck, ibid.

Wilis , Sir Richard , betrays Charles II's

Councels to C/-«wJU'f//, 205.

Willrnore, Mr. undone for not Finding the

Bill againfl Stephen Colledgc, 400.

IVilloughby of Parham , Lord , chofen

Speaker of the Houfe of Peers, when the

Lord Manchefter ran away, 1 y 5 , Sent to the

Totoer by Crojnwell, 198. Cafl: away in the

Wcfi-Indies, 263.

JVil.'Jhirc, Charles PaTvlct, Earl of, goes over

to the P. of Orange, 488.

Wiiiibleton, Sir Edivard Cuill, io Created,

ir. Made Commander of the Forces fcnt

againfl: Cales, ibid. His Charailer , ibid.

He's unfortunate, ibid.

Wi?tcanton, A Skirmifli there between the

Prince of Orange and King Ja?nes''s Men,
498.

Winchffier , taken by Sir William Waller for

the Parliament, 118. Its Priviledges decla-

red to be diffblv'd by King Jatnes's Judges,

469.

Winchefter , Charles Pa-colet , Marquifs of,

attends King William into Flanders, 61^.

Made one of the Lords Juftices of Ireland,

73J.
Wiiidebank, Sir Francis, a Reputed Papifi,

made Secretary of State, () 2. He flics beyond
Sea, 98. His Guilt, ibid.

Windham, Mr. Wadbam, imprifon'd for

pleading aCaufe :xg:dn^ Cromxoell, 197.

Windham, Coll. his Bravery at Landen
,

66i.

Winter, Capt. of Gkucefierjlnre, a Procla-

mation againft him for Clipping, 723.
Wirtembcrg, Duke of, His Adions at the

Siege of Limerick, $6';. His Dilpute with
the Earl of Marlboiexgh at Cork, 572. His
Bravery 3.t Athlotie, 626. At Stenkirk, 6i;i.

Forces the French Lines in Flanders, 660.

His Care and Zeal in King William's Ser-

vice, when King James was preparing to in-

vade England, 711.

Wood,Anthony a, Author oiAthena Oxonic?i-

fes , Expell'd the Univerfity , and why,
66g. His Eitternefs and Immoderate Zeal,

ibid.

Woodtoard, Dr. Dean of Salisbury, his In-

gratitude to the Bilhop, 845, 847. TheDi-
fpute he rais'd in the Convocation, when he
was Prolocutor of it , ibid. His Death,
ibid.

Worcefier, Battel of, i«83.

iVorcefier, Marquifs of, comes into E7ig-

land to promote Charles II's Intereft , 188.

Taken and Imprifon'd, ibid. Addrefs'd a-

gainft by Parliament, 390. Made Duke of
Beaufort, 40^. f'idc Duke of Beaufort.

M&en, Dr. Bilhop of Ely Impeach'd by the

Houfe of Commons, 1
1
4. Seiz'd at his Pa-

lace, 119. His Long Imprifonment, ibid.

Wright, Alderman of Oxford, Profecuted

for {landing by the Liberties of the City,

421.
Wright, Sir Robert, Chief-Jufl^ice, threat-

ens the Fellows of Magdalen College v/ith

the Military Power, 479. Threatens them
again, 480. His Rude Language, ibid. For
Difpenling Power, and againft the Bifhops,

485. Sent to Nemgate, and queftion'd by

the Lords, 529. His Defence, ibid.

.
Wright, Sir Nathan, made Lord Keeper by

K. Williata, 783. And one of the Lords Ju-
ftices, 7S4. Again one of the Lords Jufti-

ces, 8 2 I .

Pf^'ke, a Heretick, his Blafphemous Te-
nents, 178.

Wythcrs, Sir Fraiicis, Knighted, for pre-

fenting an Addrefs of Abhorrence of Petiti-

ons
,

3S2. Reprov'd -and expell'd by rlic

Houfe of Commons, 385. Flis Falfe Judg-
ment, when a Judge, againft the Charter of
London, 40'r. Excepted out of K. Williams
Ait of Indemnity, 557.

Y.

York, Dr. "John Williams, Archbifhop of,

tarries the Bifliops Proteftation when
they were Outcd, to the King, 115. Im-
prilbn'd in the Torper by Parliament, ibid.

7^orL City Seiz'd by the Earl of Ncwcajlk
for the King, 118.

.
iltfleg'd by the Englijh

and Scots Army, 137. Reliev'd by Prince
Rupert, ibid. Surrender'd after the Defeat
at Marjlon-Moor by Sir Thomas Chmba?/),

138.

Tork, James Daks of, brought up a^

St. James's by the Parliament, 150. Serves
in the Frc?/f//T\rmy under the Vilcount Tu-
rcnne, i88. Commended by him, /^/V. Re-
turns to England with his Brother K. Charles,

223. Goes Aboard the Fleet, to Command
it againft the Diilch, 255. Iniijlts the Coafts
of Holland, ibid. P.eturns, and the Dutch
take the Hamburgh Fleet , ibid. Beats
the Dutch Fleet at Sole-Bay, 2515. King
Charles's Letter to him , Commanding
him not to turn Papift, 293. How many
Crimes he Committed by not Obeying
thofe Commands, ibid. Lays down his Pla-

ces on the pafling t\te Teft-Aft, 294. Is a-

bout Marrying Mary Princefs oi Modena, ig6.

The Parliament againft the Match, ibid. His
Saying when he gave his Confent that the

Pr. ol Orange fl'.ou'd Marry his Daughter, 3 15.

A Bill of Excluilon talk d of agSinft him,
368. He is order'd to be gone by his Bro-
ther, 369. Retires to Brujj'ds, ibid. Votes
of the Commons againft him, 375. His
Return, 377. Gives Offence to the Peo-
ple, ibid. Goes to Scotland, ibid. Prevails

with the King to turn the Duke of Mon-
moiith out of his Places, 378. Returns to

England, and lays dov/n his Place of Lord
Admiral, zi;W. Gots to Scotland digi'in, 385.

A Bill of Exclufion brought in againft him,

ibid. A bold Speech againft him, 386.

Voted againft by Parli.iment, 590. Hasan
Obfequious Parliament in Scotland, 400. Re-
turns, and is receiv'd at Norroich with feem-

ing great Joy, 401. His Pidure in Guild-

Hall defac'd, ibid. Comphmented by the

Univerfity of Cajnbridge, 404. > Endeavours

againft his own Genius to be Popular, ibid.

Goes again to Scotland, and is in Danger at

Sea, ibid. Returns with Teftimonials from
the 5«fj- Bifliops, 407. Has 100000/. Fine

of Mr. Duttoncolt, and loooco /. of Dr. Oats,

422. Governs all, and is Reftor'd to all his

Places, 423 . See Ja7ites II.

York, Dutchefs of, her Death and IfTue,

282. She Dies a Papifl, 292. The Rea-

fons ftie left behind her for her pretended

Converlion, ibid. Her Father the Lord Cla-

rendon very forry for it, 294.

Toiing, Robert, his Sham-Plot againft the

Bilhop of Rocbefler, and others, 652.

ZEU, Duke of, comes to Vifit K. Will/am

m Holland, 723. The great Refpefl:

the King paid him, ibid.

Ztiylcftein, Monfieur, fent by the Prince

of Ora?ige to King James, to defire him to

ftay at Rochejler, 503. Made Mafter of the

Robes by K. William, jj?
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